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Current Town Topics. 

The greatest store of the second greatest 
city of the Commonwealth. 

If not convenient 
for yon to come to us 
we can come to you 
through our Mall Or- 
der Department. We 
forward samples or 
any Information con- 
cerning goods 
promptly opon re- 
quest. Satisfaction 
guaranteed — your 
money back if yon 
want It. 

We are toU   Woreetter  agenU for  the 
Butttrick patterns, best and moii reliable 
matterne in use. Send «> 81 for a year's 
Meeription to the Delineator, th* wom- 
en's favorite magazine. 

WORCESTER, Sept. 25, 1896. 

THE WORLD OF 
DRESS GOODS. 

Without prejudice, without 
bias, without exaggeration, we 
proclaim the assortment of fine 
Dress Fabrics now displayed 
upon our shelves and counters 
the most extensive, most beau- 
tiful ever brought into this city. 
The best manufacturers in all 
the markets of the world are 
represented by their choicest 
creations. Every weave, every 
quality, every shade that's wor- 
thy finds a place in this big de- 
partment. To mention in de- 
tail such an assortment would 
be a sheer impossibility. Let 
a few stand for the 'm*By=—^ 

PARIS NOVELTIES. 

We particularly ask attention 
to our magnificent line of high- 
class Paris Novelty Dress Pat- 
terns. There are upwards of 
one hundred of these and no 
two alike. They range in price 
as follows: $1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 
2.25, 2.50, 3.25, 3.75, 4.50, 
5.50, 6.75, 7.50 and 10.00 per 
yard, and include : Broche eta- 
mine, melanges, canvas matte- 
lasse, crepon parisian, mohair 
pompadour, chameleon bour- 
ette, Irish frieze, lustre yarn 
bourettes, boucle travers, raye 
ombre, facomie, moire' velours, 
crepon milleraye,, etamine 
broche, silk and wool epingle, 
laine de soie, mohair curi raye, 
jacquard caniche. This is but 
the beginning of a line, which, 
at any price, leaves nothing to 
be desired in variety or value. 
At $1.00 Per Yard : 

44-iuch Zibeline, (i colorings, plain 
shade ground work, black, rough brocade 
figures. 

46-inch Granite Cloth, 8 shades of mix- 
tures. 

40-inch Bourette Novelties, o colorings. 
40-iuch Boucle Stripes, 8 colorings. 
4G-!neh Boucle Novelties, 5 colorings. 
40-inch Two-toned Basket homespuns, 

S colorings. 
44-inch English Canvas Check, In all 

the new combinations of green and blue, 
prune and olive, green and black, pigeon 
blue and terra cotta. 

40-inch Boucle Camel's Hair, 6 color- 
ings, soft and heavy, very stylish. 

Titian Bourettes, Mattelusse effects, 5 
colorings. 

Canvas Greneda, 4?-ineh. 
Granite, Bourette and Camel's Hair 

Plaids in over 50 different combinations 
and colorings. 

48-inch Covert Cloths, all shades, for 
bicycle and tailor-made suits. 

At$1.25 Per Yard: 
60-Inch Multitoned Canvas Cloths, 13 

colorings, very stylish and durable. 
Scotch Illuminated Cheviots, with part- 

ly invisible tufted piaids wrought in con- 
trasting color. 

Silk and Wool Basket Etamine, 5 beau- 
tiful colorings. 

Camel's Hair Broche, 44-inch, very rich 
and striking, 10 colorings. 

Persian Broche, silk and wool, 44-inch, 
5 patterns. 

Boucle Plaids, 44-inch, green, red, 
brown and blue plaid, raised in black, 
very desirahle. 

Broche Cordonette, 44-inch, garnet, 
brown, greeu and blue. 

Illuminated Silk Bourette, 44-inch, 7 
colorings. 

Two-toned striped Hop Cloth, 4 Color- 
ings. 

50-inch Mohair Diagonals, two-toned 
effects. 

40 inch English Covert Cloths, every 
desirable shade. 

At §1.50 Per Yard : 
Broche Camel's Hair, 5 plain 

colorings, with rough raised 
patterns. 

Raye Epingle, 46-inch, gar- 
net, green, blue and brown, 
plain   color  grounds,   covered 

Louis Balcom is in Boston. 

Milton Allen is here for a visit. 

F. C. Campbell has returned from 
Chester. 

Daniel Gallivau will return to college 
next week. 

Oscar F. Cushmau is clerk at Hotel 
Messinger. 

Mrs. Mary Richards has returned to 
North Brookfleld. 

Mrs. C. A. Clark is at Westhamptou, 
visiting her mother. 

Frank Mason's condition still con- 
tinues very serious. 

Apples buyers are offering 80 cents 
per barrel for apples. 

Mrs. G. A. Hamilton has returned 
home from Bangor, Me. 

Mrs. Charles K. Watson and daughter 
will go to Salem, Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Tyler have re- 
turned from South Deertield. 

James Dillon has sold his pacing horse 
to Crockett Bros., Worcester. 

See Geo. H. Cooligde's millinery au- 
neuncemeut in another column. 

Mrs. G. W. Dockham of Springfield, 
is visiting at Mrs. Geo. P. Knowlton's. 

Henry A. Flagg and Will Bell took a 
trip to Southbridge on their wheels Sun- 
day. 

J. Meuzie Shaw and wife attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Shaw's uncle at Amherst, 
Thursday. 

Mr. W. A. Blair has removed, the fences 
in front of his house and is improving 
the yards by grading. 

About 50 from here took advantage of 
the stockholders annual free ride to Bos- 
ton, over the Boston & Aibany railroad. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Webb and Mr. and 
Mrs. Philander Holmes have returned 
from their trip  to the White  Mountaius. 

One of our citizens was hit in the eye 
Tuesday with an apple thrown by some 
careless person, yAs a result citizen 
Brown has had one eye dressed in mourn- 
ing for several days. 

Mrs. C. M. Preston entertained Her- 
hert Dodge and wife aud daughter Merle, 
Miss Nellie Ford, aud Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Olmstead of West Randolph, Vt., 
Tuesday afternoon and evening. 

George H. Coolidge, William E. Cooke, 
Dr. L. T. Newhall andKev. W. L Walsh, 
the latter gentlemen of Brookfleld, paid 
an official visit to Qulnsigamond lodge of 
Masons at Worcester, Thursday night. 

At the Grange meeting, Wednesday 
evening, the subject for discussion was 
"The Sunny and Shady Side of Farm 
Life." The discussion was led by E. B. 
Lynde, . Elisha Webb and Philander 
Holmes, 

The remains of Elliott M. Hall, who 
committed suicide in Springfield Monday 
morning, were brought here Wednesday 
afternoon for burial. Funeral services 
were held at the Congregational church, 
Rev. C. W. Loomis officiating. 

The Electric Road company are paving 
the gutter next the common and the 
track along Main street.. In connection 
with this they are also putting in first- 
cmss cross walks. The job when done 
will be a great improvement and add 
very much to the appearance of the 
street. 

The autumn meeting of the Qoaboag 
Historical Society will be held at the Con- 
gregational church, Tuesday, Sept. 29. 
Below is the program : 
10 00 Meeting of Members of the .Society at Li- 

brary liatl.    Examination of Antique 
Colledios and Historical Data. 

10.45 Exercises at cuu'-eh. 
-.Music. 
Scripture Reading and Prayer by Rev. C. 

W. Loomis. 
Musie. 
Address by He/.ekiab Q. Rutterworlb of 

Boston,     .subject,   " 111   the Days of. 
Massasoit." 

12.30 Dinner.    Basket lmicll. 
1.30 Business Meeting. 

Music. 
Address, Historical Reminiscences.   Rev. 

Benson 51. Frink. 
Remarks by invited Guests. 

At tlie close of the meeting an opportunity 
will be given to visit the following places of 
historic interest, Warding Itoeks, site of Fort 
Gilbert, and site of the old Pritcbard Hotel, 
and listen to remarks by Hon. E. B. Lyndo, 
Mr. A. W. Smith and Mi. Sumuer Reod. 

day afternoon, at 3 o'clock, on there way 
to Chicago. They bore despatches from 
Col, Loder of Fort Adams, to the Adjut- 
ant General of the 2d Division, U. S. A., 
Chicago. They left Newport at 9.20, 
Wednesday morning aud are limited to 
15 daysTn whleh~to make the trlpT The 
first two days of their trip were some- 
what slow on account of the heavy head 
winds which prevailed. They report the 
condition of the roads as poor between 
here and Worcester, and said they ex- 
pected little improvement until they 
reached Albany, from there the trip will 
be over good roads. They rode Iver 
Johnson and Union wheels, which with 
the baggage weighed 35 pounds each. 
They expect to make the return trip In 
the course sf three weeks. 

Curious Relic Pound. 

A singu'ar relic was found a few days 
ago on the Mandley Pierce farm by 
Albert Chapin. It appears to be a petri- 
fied tooth of some extinct species of fish 
or animal, how it came into this part of 
the country will perhaps always remain a 
mystery Several theories, all plausible 
enough, could be advanced but the facts 
are doubtless buried with the ages of 
long ago. It may have been a part of 
the anatomy of some huge animal that 
roamed this part of the world in pre- 
historic ages, whose petrified remains lie 
buried beneath the dust^of cycles of time. 
From its shape it may have been used as 
a spear head by the Indians hundreds of 
years ago, perhaps brought here by some 
member of one of the Bay tribes, he hav- 
ing found it where it had been washed 
ashore, it perhaps having been some 
time a useful member in the jaw of some 
huge sea monster. The representative 
of this paper was permitted through the 
courtesy of Mr. David F. Lincoln, to care- 
fully examine the specimen ami take 
measurements. In general outline it is 
heart shaped, its greatest length is flvei 
iuches, its extreme width four Inches, its t 
greatest thickness is one inch. A very | 
hard, smooth coat of enamel l-64th of an j 
inch in thickness covers nearly the whole j 
of both sides, the sharp edges on the I 
inner surface being serrated. It is black 
in color and weighs exactly nine ounces 
and is almost as hard as flint. Used by 
the Indians as a spear head, it would 
have   been   a   formidable   weapon,   but 

whether It was used for such a purpose 
Is a question. Further investigation may 
reveal other portions of the extinct 
owner of the tooth, or whatever it may 
be that may east further light on this 
Interesting subject. 

From all accounts Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is a Godsend to the afflicted. 
There Is nn-advertisement about this; we 
feel just like saying it.—The DKMOCHAT, 
Carrollton, Ky. For sale by E. W. Reed. 
North Brookfleld; II. T. Matthewson, 
Brookfleld, 

OUR SILVER MINES. 

English Capitalists Deeply Interested 
■= Ti;pi£- fv.,'s/ii 

BEWARE    OF    FAL32   TEACHERS. 

Wanted-An Idea 
Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WE DO EH, BURN & CO., Patent Attor- 
DBVB, Washington, D. C.for their *1,800 prino offer 
and list of two hundred lnreatlons wanted. 

Who can think 
of some simple 
thing to patent? 

For Sale or Exchange, 
IN Stafford, Conn., alarm of 100 acres, more 

or less; 20 acres Bleared and the rest wood- 
land, with a house of fl room*, a large barn 
and hen house; about one mile trom post of- 
fice, school and church. AH kinds of fruit 
trees; the land is adapted to raising vege- 
tables, a good market being near by. For 
further particulars addrsse POST OFFICE 
BOA 179, Hiookneld. 4wS8* 

PARKER'S CRNCER TONIO 
abatci Lung Troubles, Debility, distreiiing stomach mud 
femtle ill*, and Is noted for making ;urea when all Other 
treatment faiU. Every mother ami invalid ahould have It. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleanicf and beantinei the hair. 
Promotei a ln»umnt growth. 
Waver Faila to Hestore Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Curea icalp diteatea & hair fulling. 
flOc.andti.O0at Drugglata 

&W5t^J!&^:n&£ 
TO  BENT. 

TWO first floor tenements.  Inquire of Off AS. 
A. IILAKK, M. D., West UroukAeld.    S7lf 

t0» 90   80   f0 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who 1ms fitted so many GlasB^s for the peo- 

ple of North Brookfleld, will be at the 

Batclieller   House,   Monday,   Oct.  19, 
from 1.S0 to 4 p. M. 

Office, 702 Main, cor. Wellington street, 
Worcester. -    ■ tffl 

Be Sure and A-ttencL 
 THE  

ANNUAL SALE 
 OF.  

FINE   FOOTWEAR 

SOME  GREAT BARGAINS 
Are being offered in 

BENTS' RUSSETS. LADIES' OXFORDS AND 
MISSES' BUTTON BOOTS, 

Come in and see them.    No room to cart'}' goods from one  season   to   an- 
other, so they must be sold.    Have you ever looked over the 

line of Hosiery kept at this store ? if not do so. 

Don't forget tlte place ! 

M.   O.  (JAFF^y, 
20 Summer street, North Brookfleld 

YOU WILL REALIZE   THAT   " THEY   LIVE 

WELL WHO LIVE CLEANLY," 

IF YOU USE 

Bound For Chicago Awheel. 

William A. Austin and Lewis Sisson 
of the Stanley Cycle company, passed 
through here from   Neport, H. I., Thurs- 

with two size squares in black, 
very effective. 

For a handsome tailor-made 
suit we recommend a line of 
London Dye Whip Cords, 50- 
inch wide. These are of beau- 
tiful finish and very durable 
shade, hunter's green, beaver 
gray, navy and brown.      Price 

Illuminated Mosaic Poplin. 
This is a new and most ex- 
quisite fabric of unequaled 
wearing qualities, 46 inches 
wide—price f 2.00 per yard. 

Velour Cords, 7 colorings, 
at $2.00 per yard. 

SAPOLIO 

DBNHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, ooposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

Summer Vacation Routes. 
Excursion Tickets notv on sale to 

Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick and 

Prince Edward  Island. 

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO. 
BOSTON. 

New and Improved Service, Season 1896, 

DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED, 8 A. M. 
Direct Through Routes, via St. John. 

Note the 3SJ~ew Connections. 
1st—The Dominion Atlantic Railway elegant S. S. "Prince Rupert" will 

make connection with this company and take passengers through the 
same day of their arrival at St. John, to Digby, connecting with ex- 
press trains for AnnapoliB, Keutville, Halifax and intermediate points, 

2d—The Intercolonial Railway fast express train, leaving St. John at 1 p. 
m., takes the "International" passengers through to Halifax, Sum- 
merside and Charlotte'town the same day or evening. 

pF*Send to, or call upon, any of our agents for descriptive folders. 

Offices, 201, 211, 228, 296, 332 Washington St., Boston. 
I     A. U'.\i.f>KO\, tSenei-al Agent, Commercial Wharf. 2!) 

Honor Demands Honest  Pay- 
ment of Ail Obligations. 

When a man tries to get you under the 

Influence of drink, preparatory to doing 

business with you, it is generally best to 

keep a sharp eye upon him; and so when 

a politician attempts to awaken your 

prejudices and anger instead of honestly 

endeavoring to influence your reason, 

you will always do well to inquire care- 

fully into his motives. 

Now, the men who are recklessly pur- 

suing their own selfish political ends, 

regardless of eventual consequences to 

you and the rest of their fellow citizens, 

are nut only unworthy and unsafe as 

leaders, but they are a serious menace 

to the prosperity of our people and the 

perpetuity of our free institutions; be- 

cause if our average voting populations 

cannot resist the temptation to get angry 

and unbalanced under this kind of ex- 
^citationt they will eventually and at no 
distant dale be'-lured to their own ruin 

by some one or another of these dema- 

gogues who are lifting their unholy 

hands against the great constitutional 

bulwarks of our national and individual 

liberty. 

There are 

A Hundred  Hireling* 

of the silver mine owners—native and 

foreign—who are now going up and down 

the land, trying to goad our masses into 

voting for a iinancial policy of free coin- 

age which would reduce your earning 

capacity at least one-half, which would 

■dt-fraud the honest creditors of our 

country and our people,and which would 

discredit and disgrace us among the 

honest and honorable men of all nations 

everywhere and forever, by rekindling 

an ancient but now utterly unreasonable 

prejudice against Ensland. our mother 

land, and Englishmen, our klnsm-n and 

friends, these emissaries, with devVlsh 

persistence, are lying to yuu about the 

alleged desire of Lombard street to dic- 

tate the kind of currency which we shall 

use here in our own country. Their as- 

sertions are made out of "whole cloth." 

There is not a single whit of truth under- 

lying them. In the first place, London 

capitalists have nearly If not quite two 

hundred millions of money Invested 

in our western Bllver mines, and ar>i 

quite as much interested in an enlarged 

market for the output thereof as any 

of their fellow capitalists can possibly 

be In the maintenance of our present 

financial conditions, so that there la 

nothing like a united English interest in 

this matter. In fact, it is strongly sus- 

pected that some of our eastern dema- 

gogues even now are being liberally 

paid by these English siiverltes fur al- 

leged Titanic struggles with conscience 

and for the toil and exhaustion of this 

Uiutly conducted eampaiKn. 
As to the 'London/^nonpy-lenders, it 

Is only natural that they should desire 

and expect us to keep our honest con- 

tracts with them, so far as to return 

them  their 

& norm ens 1.0:111 ■*, 

both principal and interest, in as valuable 

a form as that in which we received 

them, and as honest men it is our duty to 

do just this thing; but they have no way 

Of compelling us, and they knew it when 

they made the loans, but deemed oui 

honor a suilicient surety. Disappointed in 

this, they would, without doubt, swallow 

their losses like the experienced and phil- 

osophical merchants they are,but forever 

thereafter, we should be deprived of their 

/confidence and the use of their low- 

priced capital with which to continue 

the development of our great natural re- 

sources. Public works Would stop, large 

private and corporate undertakings 

would be paralyzed, and the thousands 

of men who are employed thnreon would 

be unable to consume a full share of the 

products of their fellow workers' toil, 

and widespread ruin would reign and 

curse us for our sin, 

"But," say these tempters, "our money, 

whatever it may be, is good enough for 

our creditors, or anybody else."     Yes, 

We Cau Cheat  Them  Ouoe, 

but once only. For our present indebted- 

ness we may barter our honor. The sum 

is large, but our Integrity and good name 

Are infinitely more precious; for never 

yet did mortal man barter honor for gold 

without making a sad and serious loss 

commercially, to say nothing of the mor- 

ality of the thing. There is little fear but 

that the sturdy yeomanry of our mighty 

confederacy of sovereign states will 

treat this and all other allurements to 

meanness and dishonor "with emphatic 

disdain  and  sovereign contempt. 

Free Silver, 

Free coinage would enable your neigh- 

bor to take SO cents in silver and have It 

coined into an alleged dollar and then 

to make you take it for a real dollar. 

How much capital have you to pur- 

chase silver with, so as to cheat your 

neighbor out of his honest due even if 

ycu are so inclined? 

If you have neither the capital to do 

this nor the desire, and If the free coin- 

age policy should be adopted, you would 

nevertheless have to take your place 

among the victims of the men who would 

have both the capital and the disposi- 

tion to cheat you out of Just one-half 

your present ability to earn a livelihood. 

You are well off now. The only chance 

you take In making a radical change 

in our financial policy is the chance of 

being worse off. And what sann man 

cares to tdk.* that risk for nothing but 

to please a, lot of fallows who simply 

wish to ben e At personally by his folly? 

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate. 
Will be sold at public suction on tlie prem. 

lees in WpBt Hiookfleld, County of Worcester 
and Commonwealth of .\Ias*tLehusi'tts, on Sat- 
urday, Hie tenth dtiy or October, IS9$, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon, two certain parcels 
of laud with ihe buildings thereon, situated in 
said West Brookfleld, bounded and described 
a« follows:—Beginning at the nontliwesterly 

Jeremiah Harriett to a ditch by fund formerly 
of A. Hrown, thence easterly by said ditch to 
Church »t., thence southerly by Bald Church 
Bt., to bake it,, thence by said Lithe m. to the 
place of beginning, containing thirty square 
rods more or lean. Also one other tract of 
land situated in »aid West Brook field, bounded 
and described as fojlowB:— Beginning at the 
southwesterly corner thereof on said Lake St., 
tbenue by hind of Ji. B. Makepeace to the ditch 
above mentioned, thence by Bald ditch to land 
of J. Bartlett, thence- southerly by land of said 
Bartlett to Lake at., thciice sou th westerly by 
said Lake at. to the place of beginning, con- 
taining three-fourthb of an acre more or lest. 
This sale is made under and by virtue of a 
power or sale contained in a mortgage deed ot 
the premises given by Louis Germain and 
Joseph (jernmin to North Brookfleld Savings 
Bank, dated Deo. 14th, 1883, and recorded In 
WorceBter County Registry of Deeds, Book 
1100, 1'age 383, for breach ot the conditions 
therein contained. Terms made known at 
time and place- ot sale. . . 

NOlt'tH BKOUKFIELD SAVINGS BANK, 
Mortgagee, 

3w33 by ChaB. E. Batcheller, Treas. 

Mortgagee's Sale ot Keal £state. 
BY virtue of a power of Bale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by Charles 
J. Smith to Osborn Whiting, dated the nine- 
teenth day of December, A. U. 1*71, and re- 
corded in the Worcester District Registry of 
Deeds, book 860, page 432, which said mort- 
gage deed was duly assigned by Nancy B. 
Whiting, executrix of the will of the said 
Osborn Wliiting, deceased, to George Har. 
wood, by assignment dated the Bixth day of 
June, A. 1>. l«HS, and recorded in Haiti registry, 
book 13S5, page 526, and for the purpose of 
foreclosing said mortgage, for a breach of the 
condition therein contained, will he nold at 
public auction, on the hereinafter described 
premises, on Tuesday, the twentieth day of 
October, A. D. 1890, at nine of the clock in the 
lorcnoon,all ahd Bingular the premises con- 
veyed by said mortgage deed, to"wit:—A cer- 
tain parcel of land with buildings thereon, 
situated in the westerly part of said North 
Brooktlehl, bounded and described as fob 
lows;—Easterly by land formerly of Benjamin 
W. Dean, south and west by county road, 
land of S. IL Bigclow and others and northerly 
by hind formerly ol Erasmus llaston, de- 
ceased, containing about thirty-three acres 
and 100 rods, more or less, reserving the rights 
as reserved in the deed of said Osborn Whiting 
to said Smith, of even ilate with snirt mort- 
gage deed. Also one other parcel of land on 
Ihe westerly side of said road, ami south- 
westerly of, the dwelling house on the above 
described premises, bounded easterly aud 
southerly by said road and said Dean'* land, 
westerly by said Dean's land ami land former, 
ly of John Tyler, deceased, and northerly by 
said county road, contain 111 g about eleven 
acres, more or last, reserving the same reser- 
vations as are reserved In the 8;ihl deed of- 
said Osborn Whiting to said smith, of even 
date with said mortgage deed. Terms ca>d. 

3I-J GEORGE FUR WOOD, 
3w38B Assignee of said Mortgage Deed. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
To William B. White and all other persons 

interested :—By virtue of the power ol salecon- 
raineri in a certain mortgage deed uiven by 
William B. White of Biooktieht, Mass., to 
Washington Tufts*, of stii'i BmokHeld. dated 
the 11th day of August, IBM, recorded in Wor- 
cester District Registry of Deeds, Book 13S9, 
Page 2.18, and for breach of the condition ot 
said mortgage and jer the purpose of fore- 
chining the same, I sttall sell at public auction 
on the premises in said Brooktlehl, on Satur- 
day, the tenth day of October, 1896, at two 
o'clock in the allernoon, the premises des- 
cribed in saiii mortgage deed, as follows: 

"All of that certain tract or parcel of land 
with the buildings thereon situate in said town 
ot Brookfleld on the south side of Main street 
in the vilhfgc of Brooklicld, bounded and des- 
cribed as lollows, viz.: Beginning at the north- 
east corner of said lot at the corner of Main 
and Green streets in said village, thence run. 
hing southerly with said Green street about 
two hundred and seventy-four, (274) leet to 
land of Alvin Hyde, thence southwe^lerly by 
land of said Hyde one hundred and tilty (ISO) 
feet to land of Kda L. Flower, thence north- 
westerly by land of said Flower two hundred 
ami seventy two (272) leet to said Main street, 
tbenec northeasterly with said Main street one 
hundred and fifty (150) feet to the place of bo 
ginning. Containing JO.iiM) smmie feet of land 
more or less. Being the same premises con- 
veyed to the said William B. White by war- 
rauty deed from Levia Sherman and Lucy 
Sherman, wife of said Levia fcherman, dated 
September 2d, in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and ninety-one." 

Said premises will be sold subject to all un- 
paid taxes.   Terms cash. 

GEORGE K. TUFTS, 
Assignee of said morlgnge. 

RICE, RISI; & RICK, Solicitors. 
.New hmintree, Maw,, »«ut 1*, 1896.   3w38rkr 

A POPULAR 

Temperance    Drink  ! 

HIR150UJl\S 

BITTER   HOP. 
Have you tried it?  If not you should 

do so at once. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brookfield.      24tf 

Becker's 
College 

BUSINESS   & SHORTHAND 
Highest grade commercial 

school In New England. 
A large percentage of its pu- 

pils have been teachers. 
» Elegant hard wood desks. 

Pupils enter at any time. 
a SEND for free Catalog. 
Worcester, Mass 
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RICHARD  HEALY. 

Great Inventory Sale. 
Before invoicing, I will hold a sale of fine spring and summer goods, 

which for resistless bargains has never been heard of before. This great 
jive away sale will commence Saturday morning and in order that all our 
customers may have an equal chance at the tempting bargains, nothing 
will be sold until 10 o'clock. 

LADIES' LAWN WRAPPERS. $1 fine wrappers 1 or 69c"f 1.75 
fine lawn for 89c. 

WHITE PIQUE SKIRTS. Fine P. K. 4 3-4 yards wide skirts 
for 1.49. 

SHIRT WAISTS.    98c percale shirt, waists, for 25c. 

MACKINTOSHES. S4 double cape mackintoshes for 1.75 ; 8.90 
covert cloth mackintoshes, double eape, plaid lined, for 2.98. 

SEPARATE SKIRTS. 14 3-4 dozen fancy mohair skirts, lined and 
bound, for 95c. 

FINEST VELVET AND SILK CAPES. Capes that were $50 
now 17.50; that were 39.50 now 15.00 ; that were 25.00 now 9.75. 

TEA GOWNS. Wool cashmere tea gowns, braid trimmed, were 
6.98 for 2.9S. 

CHILDREN'S REEFERS.    81.98 and 2.75 reefers 88c. 

BICYCLE SUITS.    87.50 suits for 8.98. 

CHILDREN'S WOOL OUTING SUITS. $7.50 suits for 2.98 ; 
9.00 suits for 3.75 ; 10.50 suits for 4.98. 

MISSES' JACKETS.    Sizes 12 to 18 years, worth 5.00 for 1.98. 

Do not miss this great sale. 
The last call of the season. 

RICHARD  HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester, & 63 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

lyl 

WANTED. 
In every town in Worcester Co., 

RELIABLE AGENTS 

To  Sell  " Picturesque Worcester." 
 ALSO  

AGENTS FOB THE LENOX BICYCLE, 
A one hundred dollar wheel which retails 

for f69.00. 
Liberal   commissions   to the right parties. 

Write giving references. 

DENHOLM & McKAY CO,, 
Worcester) MRHHI - ill' 

Fall and Winter 

CUSTOM   TAILORING, 
JAMES   O'NEIL, 

34t£ Eait   HrooltfleM 

WHITE   BRONZE 
For Cemetery Memorials. 

It Is believed to be the most enduring 
ot any known material, Is always clean 
and bright, and is growing in popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few design* may be sent by 
mall to be returned. No limit to terrl 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOONEK, 
North Brooktleia. ltf 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

HEADY FOR INSPECTION. 

Our fall and winter stock of 
men's boys' and children's cloth- 
ing. Our selections are from 
the best manufacturers and the 
latest styles. 

The fabrics this autumn are 
very nobby and we have the 
leading popular shades and mix- 
tures. 

THIS SEASON 
We shall give you a little more 
for your money than ever be- 
fore. 

Honest goods and honest 
prices, and money back if you 
want it is the rule with us. 

D.H.EAMES&CO, 
Main, cor. Front St.." JWOBCESTEF. 

OPENING I 
Our annual display of 

PALL  -   AND   -   WINTER 

MILLINERY 
Will occur oii2 

Friday and Saturday, 
October 2d and 3d. 

We invite the public to an inspection of our 
Trimmed Hats and Konneia, together with a 
large assortment of Velvets, Ribbons, Feathers, 
Ornaments and Trimming Novelties. 

No cards, remember the dates. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
SurroLK HI. Supreme Judicial Court. 

COM MON W E ALTH, 
By the Board of Commibaioners ot Savings 

Banks, vt* 
Brookfleld Savings Bank. 

In the above entitled cause, it i§ ordered that 
the Receiver give notice and afford a reason- 
able opportunity to all persons having a claim 
against said oorporation to present the same 
to said Receiver for allowance; and that the 
same be presented on or before the fourteenth 
day of November neit, or be forever barred, 
unless the Court, for good cause shown, shall 
otherwise order; by publishing forthwith an 
attested copy of this order once each week, 
for tbree sucoe^sive weeks, in the .Brookfleld 
Times, a newspaper printed in North Brook- 
fleld. By Che Court, 

JOHN NOBLE, Clerk. 
September 18,1896. 

A true copy, 
Attest C. H. COOPER, ABS'I Clerk.        8-89F 

BFuokTield (Limes 
ADVERTISING RATES OK APPUOATIOB. 

49- Address all communications relating to 
the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleld, Maai 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

This paper is mailed regHilarly to its sub 
acribers until a definite order to discontinue is 
received and all arrears it re paid in full. 

Brookfleld Poatofllco, 
M AILS CLOSE. 

For the Wt*t.—7.00, 8J0 a. m.,  and 8.80 p. 
For the h'unt.—s:,m a, m., 19.00 m. and 8.80 p. m 

HAILS ARRIVE. 
From the Eaet.—1M*.m.  12.80 m., 4.06 p. m 
From the Wett—9.00 a. m:, and 12.80 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

Unitarian Church t —Rev. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.46a. m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will bold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public la invited. 

Bt. Mary's Catholic Church, Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. in.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10.30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p, in. —^_ 

M. K. Church 1—Rev. J. R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. m, and 7 p. m. Sun* 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 6.46. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
Congregational Church 1—Rev. E. B. filan- 
chard, pastor. Residence, Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. in. Sunday 
Scnool at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 8.30 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Timrsday evening at7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats free at the evening service. 

BROOKFIELD. 

MILLINERY 
OPENING 

Thursday, Oct. 8. 
Fall and Winter Styles in Hats  and 

Bonnets. 

Fancy Feathers and Plumes. 
Trimmed Hats direct from New York. 

Also new line of Stamped Linen 
Doilies,   Centerpieces,     Tea   Table 

Covers, Tray Cloths. 
Largest stock of Embroidery Silk 

in town ;   latest shades  for 
all kinds of fancy work. 

Those interested  in embroidery  are 
cordially invited to call and ex- 

amine   our   stock. 

Eaton & Whittemore, 
Millinery aud Fancy Woods, 

2w40 Crosby's block, Brookfleld. 
Stamping tlone to order. 

Home News Up to Date. 

—See adv. of Eaton & Whittemore. 
—Frank Slellea was at home last Satur- 

day. 
—Pomona Grange at Slurbridge to- 

morrow. 
—Mrs. Anna Allen was in Worcester 

on Thursday. 
—Mr. aud Mrs. S. G. Wight left Thurs- 

day for Brookline. 
—Mr?. I.. A. Gilbert is visiting friends 

in New York state. 
—George KUey and family will soon 

move to Fltcbburg. 
—A. P. Adams of Thorndike was in 

town on Wednesday. 
-Don't fall to see the curiosity In M. 

J. Donahue's window. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cook spent last 

Sunday in Leomlnster. 
—F. G. Bennett of Ludlow will offici- 

ally inspect this Grange. 
—Miss Katherine Lewis has been out 

of town for a few days. 
—State Sunday School convention in 

Northampton, Oct. 6 to 8. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Prentice uf Bos- 

ton have been visiting here. 
—A. J. Mellon) is painting G. L. Leet's 

block on Upper Biver street. 
—J. D. Ward and wife took their din- 

ner in Worcester,last Sunday. 
—W. K. C. meeting next Tuesday eve- 

ning at Fraternity hall at 3 p. m. 
—Louis Hobbs has gone to Exeter, 

N. XI., where he willattend school. 
—The Congregational Sunday School 

observes next Sunday as Kally Day. 
—Miss Lillian Terry of Petersham is 

visiting her sister, Miss Grace Terry. 
—William Allsn of Ellzabethport, 

N. Y., is visiting at W. D. Mullett's. 
—Miss Eva Lucas of Westminster spent 

last week as guest of Mrs. Fred Healy. 
—Arthur Terry of Athol  and Charles 

Spear of Sturbridge are visiting in town. 
—Mrs. Howlet  and   Mrs.   Ludden  of 

Spencer were visiting in town Thursday. 
—Ernest Hayden has gone   into   insol- 

vency.   Meeting of the creditors Oct. 5. 
—Mrs. Cottle and daughter Ethel hare 

returned from their visit to Cottage city. 
—Arrangements   are being made here 

for a Republican rally   and   flag   raisin, 
soon. 

—The Unitarian people   are   planning 
for  a   soeiable   for   Thursday   evenin, 
Oat. 15. 

—Geo. W. Oaks was taken very sick on 
Monday, but at this writing is more com- 
fortable. 

—The creditors of W. E. Gerald met in 
Worcester on Tuesday, and proved their 
claims. 

—The state Christian Endeavor con- 
vention will be held in Worcester, Oct. 
16 and 18. 

—A party from here attended the W. 
C. T. U. convention In North Brookfleld, 
Thursday. 

—Frank Webster and son Homer, re- 
turned Wednesday from a visit in Wolf- 
boro, N. H. 

—Eev. Mr. Woude was in town the 
first of the week, and will soon leave for 
his lecture tour. 

—Dr. Elsie Howe, resident physician at 
Smith College, has been a guest at Hon. 
G. W. Johnson's. 

—Mrs. Wm. Cook, Mrs. M. S. Bur- 
leigh and Mrs. W. K. Cook, were in Bos- 
ton, last Saturday. 

—Kound trip tickets are on sale at this 
station for Albany and down the Hudsou 
for Oct. 6 to !) at 85. 

—Rev. Mr. Childs ot ths East Village 
preached in exchange with Rev. Mr. 
Chaftee last Sunday. 

—Mrs. H. B. Wilson has taken a house 
on West 9'id Ave., New York city, which 
she will soon occupy. 

—Wilson H. Kairbank of Warren is 
nominated as a candidate for representa- 
tive from this district. 

—Dr. and Mrs. Newhall and Miss Ella 
Bartlett dined In Leicester last Sunday, 
going on the electrics. 

—No session of the schools on Thurs- 
day, as our teachers attended the In- 
stitute held In Spencer. 

—A number from here attended the 
meeting at the French mission in Spen- 
cer, Wednesday evening. 

—The Unitarian Sunday School is 
making arrangements for a harvest day 
the lam. part of the month. 

—A party of 13 from here visited Wor- 
cester and spent the day at the lake last 
Sunday, going on the electrics. 

—F. A. Upham of Three Rivers will 
address the Sunday School at the Con- 
gregational church next Sunday. 

—W. B. Mell'en, E. J. Moulton and 
Henry Gleason attended the state con- 
vention at Boston on Wednesday. 

—The foot ball game, last Saturday, 
between the Brookfleld A. A. and the 
Websters resulted In favor of the former, 
22 to 0. 

—Mrs, Nellie' Rhodes of Belchertown 
visited here last week with her aunt, 
Mrs. Barrass, they two going to Wor- 
cester to visit friends there. 

—There is to be a lecture In the M. E. 
church by U. Grant Houston, traveling 
companion of Te DeWitt Talmadge, Oct. 
13th.    Further notice next week. 

—Michael Whalen was arrested on 
Wednesday and brought before Justice 
Cottle for abusing his family. He was 
sent to Worcester for two months. 

—Mrs. Levl Doane of Lawrence, 
Kansas, is visiting in this vicinity; and 
also showing a flue lot of Galway fur 
robes and mats, which she is taking 
orders for. 

—Mlsa Cora Hardy is attending Child's 
Commercial College, Worcester, even- 
ings, going down eaoh night and return- 
ing in the morning for her work at the 
Moulton shop. 

—The harvest season will be observed 
by the Grange on the evening of Oct. 8th 
and will be in charge of Mrs. Eva Hyde 
and Mrs. Jennie Betnis, with a song by 
Mrs. H. L. King. 

—It is expected that the next meeting 
of the Baptist Circle will be held at 
Frank J. Hamilton's, Central street, 
Monday evening at 7.30 o'clock. Sub- 
ject, "Seeking to see Jesus." Luke 19: 
1-10. 

—An opening at Eaton & Whittemore's 
millinery store, Thursday, Oct. IS, where 
will be seen not only hats and bonnets, 
but also stamped goods, and an extra lot 
of embroidery tilkitf all the different 
colors. . 

—L. C. Thompson left for Waltham on 
Thursday to attend the wedding of his 
sister, MisS' Mary Thompson, also the 
golden wedding of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James M. Thompson, at their home 
in Waltham. 

—All are requested to take notice that 
all the malls will close 15 minutes earlier 
from Oct. 7 to Nov. 10, as the department 
requires that all the mail matter shall be 
weighed, preparatory to making a new 
contract with the B. & A. R. R. for 
carrying the mails. 

—At Methodist church, Sunday at 
10.46, "Receive and Search." 12, Rally 
of the Sunday School. Ail past and 
present members, and especially strang- 
ers invited to be present. An interesting 
program has been prepared. At 7, 
service upstairs. Subject of pastor's ad- 
dress' "Almost."   Good singing. 

—The entertainment at the Grange on 
the evening of Sept. 24th was in charge 
of H. L. Klug and was gentleman's night. 
Addresses were made by Rev. Mr. Walsh 
and W. B. Mallen; reading by Claude 
Luflin; music, Henry W. Rice, accompan- 
iment by Miss Lila Rice; violin solo by 
Walter J. King, accompanied by Mrs. W. 
B. Mellen. 

—The M. E. Toung Peoples Society of 
Christian Endeavor held their first soci- 
able of the season in their vestry on the 
evening of the 24th. There was a good 
attendance and they cleared $10. The 
following program was given: Headings, 
MIBS Alioe Braman, Miss Sadie Whitte- 
more, Miss Lottie Matthewson, Mr. 
Nants, Miss Emma Gleason; piano solo 
by Miss May Hamilton; vocal solo by 
Mrs. Ethel Caton Gleason. 

—There was a good attendance at 
the Congregational sociable, Wednesday 
evening, for supper and sociability, and 
to listen to tbe old-fashioned spelling 
match, although not many were ready to 
take part in it, nevertheless, Dr. Mary 
Sherman and Miss Alice Johnson suc- 
ceeded in getting seven each to assist 
them. Rev. Mr. Blanchard gave out the 
words, while E. B. Hale aud Mrs. E. J. 
Moulton had charge of the dictionary. 
Prizes wore given to Mrs. G. W. John- 
son, Mrs. E. B. Hale and Miss Alice 
Bannister; thus closing a pleasant even- 
ing. 

Autumn Meeting of the  Quaboag 
Historical Society. 

Fine Weather Had a. Large   Attendance, 

One of the largest meetings of the Qua- 
boag Historical Society was that held at 
the Congregational church, Tuesday. In 
the early morning the overhanging clouds 
made the weather seem somewhat threat- 
ening but before 9 o'clock the sun had 
pierced the filmy mass and a fair day was 
assured, although towards sunset signs 
of a storm began to multiply. 

The West Brookfield Branch of the 
Society was host for the day and right 
royally did it entertain its guests. At an 
early hour the various local committees 
were astir and from some of the numerous 
points of historic interest were soon 
floating the national colors, the public 
library leading in the honor of flying the 
red, white and blue. Before 10 a- m. 
members and visitors began to arrive from 
out of town and the village soon put on a 
gala dress. From 10 until 10.45 a. m. Li- 
brary hall was thronged with visitors, 
the historical and antique collection being 
in charge of David F. Lincoln, well known 
as an enthusiastic collector of ancient 
relics. About 10.45 President Batcheller 
announced to the assemblage that the ex- 
ercises would soon begin at the church 
and the members of the Society and in- 
vited guests strung out in long procession 
soon wended their way to the Congrega- 
tional church, where the main exercises 
of the day took place. 

When president Robert Batcheller rose 
to call the meeting to order at 11.15 
o'clock, every available seat in the audi- 
torium was filled, with a few seated in the 
aisles, probably not far from 700 people 
being in the building. After an organ 
voluntary by Miss Fales the quartette, 
composed of Miss Annie Jones, soprano; 
Mrs. Fred Warfleld, alto; Mr. Edward 
Dixon, tenor; Mr. Denny Livermore, 
bass, sang a selection. Rev. C. W. 
Loomis read the 90th Psalm from the old 
Harding Bible, so called, printed in 1039 
and used by Rev. Elisha Harding, the 
second pasotr who preached in the old 
meeting house on Foster Hill, after which 
he offered an invocation to Deity, the ruler 
and governor of all things. President 
Batcheller then In a few brief, but wel 
chosen words, introduced Mr. Hezukiali 
Bntterworth of Boston, well known from 
his connection with the Youth's Compan- 
ion, as well as for being the author of 
several historical works. 

Mr. Butterworth's address was a beau- 
tiful   presentation   of   the   poetical aud 
imaginative side of the history of New 
Kngland 300 years ago.     It was his pur- 
pose he said "to emphasize the ideal,  the 
spiritual, the grand and the inspiring side 
of eai^vcolonial days, and he thanked the 
presideinVor permitting him to enter the 
realm of imagination and  fancy,  if   you 
please and picture to the young people the 
grand character   of the grandest Indian 
that ever lived, Massasoit.    Truly he was 
nature's nobleman."     Said he, "let us go 
back 300 years, before the Brookfields or 
even Worcester were known.    Wre are on 
tlie shores of beautiful  Wiekaboag,  we 
are all Iudians,. the mighty trees of the 
forest are sighing in the wind, we are In 
the land of the Nipmucks,  a tribe that 
was tributary to Massasoit.     This is our 
council house, this too is on the shore of 
the red man's beloved  Wiekaboag,  here 
are gathered the mighty chieftains and 
braves of Massasoit, iucluding the great 
Annawan, we are holding a great council 
and the true and noble Massasoit Is pres- 
ent.     In  1(118-19 a terrible plague broke 
out among the Indians, no one has ever 
been able to discover the nature of the 
malady, but it sw«pt them-off-hy thous- 
ands, their bodies turned yellow, and they 
soou died,  whole families,  yes aud vil- 
lages, were wiped out by the awful scourge 
no one even being left to bury the dead, 
this is Indeed a terrible scene.     Massa- 
soit now rises  from the council beside 
yonder lake, he starts for Mount Hope in 
Pokanoket, we will follow him.     These 
hills are glorious, but the simple elevation 
of Mount Hope is also beautiful."     The 
speaker then gave a thrilling description 
or word painting of that ancient seat as 
it appeared in days of old.     Massasoit 
goes to his council place, or as some call 
it "King Phillip's seat."   From the top of 
that elevation we look out upon the land 
of the Wampanoags, we view the beauti- 
ful waters of Narragansett Bay^ below at 
our feet is the  vast Indian  cornfield of 
1000 acres, now known as the great In- 
dian burying ground.     While  .Massasoit 
is  seated in the council,   fleet   runners 
come to tell him   tltat   strange looking 
vessels are out in the bay off Pautuxet, 
now  Plymouth,  their curious  Mings or 
sails spread to the  favoring breeze.     It 
was here that but one man, Squanto, was 
spared by the ravages of the awf ul plague. 
With a few warriors he went out to see 
the strange sight and then did Massasoit 
conclude a trenty of peace that was kept 
for 40 years aud s*lood guardian over the 
young nation.     When, the colonists were 
smitten   with   a famine   Massasoit sent 

them provisions and visited this forlorn 
people often in their time of distress and 
need. In 1623 Massasoit was taken sick, 
a runner came and said he was dead, but 
John Hampden and Winslow found him 
alive but apparently dying, he kept say- 
ing "Winslow, Winslow, I shall never 
see thee again." But Winslow cared for 
him, his sight returned, he grew better, 
and Massasoit told him to go among his 
people and treat them as he had him. 
The speaker in a pleasing conversational 
tone, told the thrilling story of Massa- 
soit's alliance with the Plymouth Colony, 
of his enduring friendship forGov. Wins- 
low and the faithful manner in which he 
kept all treaties, etc. 

He told the tragic story of King Philip's 
death in the swamp at Pocasset. Of when 
Philip returned to Pocasset for the last 
time he viewed the grave of his father 
Massasoit. Of his retreat to the swamp 
only to be shot by one of his own men. 
Philip's gun is now in Pilgrim hall, Ply- 
mouth. Mr. Bntterworth then told the 
story of the silver pipe as related to him 
by Mrs. Hannah Mitchell of Lakeville, the 
last living descendent of the great Massa- 
soit. "You need not go to Plymouth, 
Salem, Pocasset or Mount Hope for In- 
spiration," said he, "you have only to go 
to the brow of yonder hill, uncover that 
old well, and If you are of a receptive- 
mind you will there receive it. The poet 
of those days lias not yet appearetl but 
he will surely come, for the history of 
those days Is as grand as of any country 
under the sun." Mr. Bntterworth took 
his seat amid great applause from the 
sympathetic and appreciative audience. 
Rev. J. J. Spencer moved that he be 
given a rising vote of thanks, which was 
done. , 

After this the meeting adjourned to the 
dining rooms for lunch, re-assembling at 
1.30 p. m. when a brief business meeting 
was held at which 40 persons were ad- 
mitted to membership, after the records 
of the June meeting had been read by the 
clerk, Geo. H. Larkum. On motion of 
Rev. B. M. Frink it was voted to invite 
all who have read papers of historic value 
before the Society to present them to It 
for preservation in the tire proof vault at 
North Brookfleld public library. Sumner 
II. Reed informed the Society of the^ue- 
sire of Mrs. Horace Rawson and Mr. 
Warren A. Blair to present the town of 

(COKTINCED ON LAST PAGKJ 

A   SIMPLE   RHYME. 
A bullfrog on a mossy bank sut rusting tn the 

sun; 
Hia work wiifl nearly o'er and his race was 

nearly run; 
He winked and blinked and mused 
O'er a book he then perused, 
Which was loaned him by a stately owl, 
Wisest of all. Huh, flesh or Jowl, 
Who truly said, "Your hard earned treasure 
Would have purchased more, lor needs- or 

pleasure, 
If you had seen this book before 
And bought at Keith A Hiscoek's slore. 
Their stock is fine, their prit:es right, 
They thus help umu in tiis uphill uVht. 
You have made a mistake in croaking and 

croaking 
And buying elsewhere; how unwise and pro- 

voking! 
There is one thing yet that you can do; 
Send your friends to them when you got 

through." 

All of the wisdom in that book 
Uould not be crowded into this nook. 
But here are some of the things it said, 
Which, by all people, should be rend. 

Keith & Hiscock 
Offer to the public one of the most 

complete stocks of goods in this 
section. 

FURNITURE. 
Call and see it. The many styles 

and kinds will please you. 

HARDWARE. 
It will pay builders to get their 

prices. 

CROCKERY. 
Many stock patterns of decorated 

dinner sets can be matched as well as 
white ware. 

Vapor and Oil Stoves. 
Examine and be convinoed that 

they are all right. 

Carpets and 
Straw Mattings. 

In style, quality and price they in- 
vite comparison. Samples of the 
latest patterns in velvets, moquetts, 
brussels and tapestries constantly on 
hand. 

Baby Carriages. 
Don't let the little children cry for 

them longer. 

Refrigerators. 
To keep cool is in these times a 

virtue.    They can help you do it. 

Window Screens 
and Screen Doors. 

O do keep out the flies I 

Remember also that they are UN- 
DERTAKERS. 

KEITH   k   HISCOCK, 
East Brookfield. 



BARNARH, SIM.NEK & 1TTNAJ1 CO. 

K-tiil>lt>lie<l 1S4J. Incorporated 1S!>2. 

HOSIERY DEPT. 
This year we shall give all 

our patrons better Win: :r hos- 
ierylhan ever, loTevery gra3e 
of price. 

Today we offer: 
Ladies' fine guage Herms- 

dprf black cotton hose, double 
heels and toes, regular 19c, at 
12 '*c a pair. 

, Ladies' F. F. and XXX, light 
and full weight respectively, 
fast black cotton, superlative 
wearers for the price. Two 
well appreciated brands, at 25c 
a pair. Gloria Brand for 
Ladies. 

SPECIAL HOSE. 
Boys' 3-thread 1x1 rib fast 

black cotton, one of the best 
hose for fall, 25c a pair. 

Boys' Coduroy Rib, fast 
black cotton hose, made of 
combed Egyptian cotton, as 
good as usually sold for 25c, 
our price 19c pr. or 3 pairs 50c. 

Boys' or girls'  excellent   2 
thread, fast black cotton   hose, 
double where the wear comes, 
15c pr. or 2 pairs for 25c. 

BABIES— A CHANCE. 
Infants' black cashmere hose, 

very fine and soft, sizes 4, 5, 
and 5 -'■-•, sold usually for 33c, 
a special lot, 19c a pair. 

OUR "NEVER 
SURRENDER." 

The finest brand of stocking 
ever perfected. Cotton 'and 
lleece lined, guaranteed the 
best wear, the most comfort, 
and the finest finish on earth. 

The most practical hosiery 
ever placed belore the Ameri- 
can people. For all ages and 
both sexes. All sizes, 37'i'c, 
or 3 pairs for $1.00. 

Full lines of Winter Weight 
now in stock. 

mm mm i mm man 
Worcester. Mass. 

Base Ball. 

Another   Tit,   emaft.      Some   siootl   MWII 

Moinc Yellow Plaj'lUR.    Bill Neith- 
er   tiltle   Could   Win. 

11 being the last game of the sniismi a 
lanre crowd was preseut on the common 
last Saturday to see the local club try 
conclusions once mole wltintieTiort; 
Wbeelrights.      There   were   those 

PATRONIZE 

Home Industry. 
North Brookfleld Cream- 

ery Butter in 5 lb. boxes 
$1.35. See that each box is 
stamped North Brookflehl 
Creamery. None genuine 
without it. Also one pound 
lumps, 27c. per pound. 

Sold in Nnrtli [IrookflelcUjy 

K. I). 11LF11SGT0X, 

JAMES DOW.NEV, 

E. HOWARD & SON, 

G. A. JEXKS, 

H. E. CUMMIN08. 

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, 

F«r toformatloe and froe Handbook write to 
WVKS ft CO., 361 EBOADWAT, SXW TOM. 

Oddest bureau for eeeirhig patent* In Atneafam. 
».ery patent taken out by us B »rougM tastaro 
Ibe public by a notice given free of charge m toe 

Jfowntif ic JUttmau 
Largest circulation of any scientific paper ii *e 
world. Splendidly illustrated. Ne AtoUfcect 
m»n (thould be without It.    Weekly, H-Hf** 
„,r;|l,w»liDiM(hn JUSI-MO, fctXXN * <&., 
pnaLnmaRS, 391 Broadway, ff«w York CRT. 

To the Hoimrahle the Justices of our 
Superior Court within .and for the 
County of Worcester : 
Respectfully n-pref-entfi Sophia -Spooner of 

North Brookflehl in said emisty, Unit on the 
twenty-sceond day of October, A. D. 1895, at 
SLafford in the state of Connecticut, a marriage 
was duly solemnized between (terse!! and Wil. 
Ham Morrison whose residence is now un- 
known to your petitioner, hut whose last 
known resilience was in said North Brook- 
Held; that at the time said marriage was sol- 
emn, zed the said William Morrison was the 
lawful husband of one Mary Morrison of the 
Province of Quebec; that your petitioner at the 
time of said marriage ami at the time of the 
filing oi this petition wag ignorant of the 
fact that the said Mary Morrison was then liv- 
ing, and actually believed, prior to, and at the 
time said marriage was .solemnized, that the 
eaid William Morrison could legally contract 
marriage. ^* 'j. ' 

Therefore your petitioner denies the validity 
of said marriatiti and prays thai said marriage 
may be nullified by a decree of said Court and 
tor such further orders and decrees as to law 
and justice appertain. 

SOPHIA SPOONER. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Worcester BS.       Superior Court at Worcester. 

September isth, A. D. laiw. 
On the petition aforesaid, it is Ordered that 

the petitioner notify the said William Mor- 
rison to appear before the Justices of this 
Court, at Worcester, aforesaid, on the first 
Monday of November next, by publishing an 
attested copy of said petition and this order, 
once a week, three weeks successively, in the 
North Brookfleld Journal, a newspaper print- 
ed in North Brook field, in said county, the last 
publication to be fourteen days, at least, be- 
fore *aid first Monday of November; also by 
causing an attested copy of said petition and 
this order to be sent by letter, registered if 

ractioable, to the last known residence of the 
:espondent, that he may then and there show 

caase why the prayer of said petition should 
1 iespondent, that he may then and there show 
:u»se why the prayer of »-'-* 
not be granted. 

Attest, T. 8. JOHHSON, Clerk. 
A copy of petition and order of notice. 

Attest. T. S. JOHNSON, Clerk. 
3*!9b 
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(irmly believed tlie onlys would be defeat- 
ed, but there wore others who as strong- 
ly pinned their faith to the home team and 
its ability to pull off the game. For the 
first five Innings the crowd was quiet and 
undemonstrative but in the sixt.li inning 
the fun began and lasted until the end of 
the game which came at the close of the 
seventh inning on account of darkness. 

The first inning opened with the Wheel- 
rights at the bat.     M. McEvoy hit to sec- 
ond his pop fly  being taken by Bergen. 
Toole hit a low one  past first base and 
was  safe.     Sullivan advanced him on a 
ground hit,  to third.     F.  McEvoy sent 
hlni home, Sullivan  going to third bag, 
and on a bad throw by the onlys managed 
to beat the ball at the plate.     McEvoy 
going out at third satchel.     Dowd fouled 
out to Charron.    Three outs.    Two runs. 
For North Brookfleld, Charron sent a cute 
little Hy to second and expired.     Murphy 
banged to the same place and died, at the 
initial bBg.     Then Bergen hit to left for 
two satchels.     Goddard  followed up the 
fun with a hit that landed him on  first 
Then the reliable Howard  sent one Into 
Grove street, Bergen and tioddard sprint- 
ing home,  Howard  trotting to   second. 
Luray struck  out.     Three, outs.     Two 
runs.    Second   inning.    For Whcelright 
Dolrtn's hot grounder was neatly  stopped 
by Kemp with  his  left hand  who then 
threw liim out  nt   ilrsl.     Keefe cracked 
one at McCarthy who threw  him out at 
first.     Reardon  hit lo left field for two 
liases.     Keeley struck  out.     Three out. 
So  runs.     For  North Brookfleld,   Ken- 
nedy's fly was easily gobbled in left field. 
McCarthy hit"to Reardon, who threw him 
out without stirring from his box.    Kemp 
hii to third but a high throw  by   1'.   Mc- 
Evoy to tirst, let  even  this  slow   runner 
round  to  third.     Charron hit safely and 
got his base, Kemp running in.     Murphy 
whacked one   into   center   Held'  sending 
Charron lo second,   the  former  standing 
sale at first.     Bergen then ambled up to 
the-phlte, picked out a good one and  sent 
it into deep center for two bases, Charron 
and Murphy racing home.     This kind of 
stick work tickled the fans and they mani- 
fested their pleasure with  frequent,  pro- 
longed howls.     Goddnrd could do no bet- 
ter than hit to second and expire at first. 
Three out.     Three runs.     Third inning. 
For the Wheelrights, M. McEvoy went to 
first on balls, and later was thrown out 
by  Kemp.     Toole hit safely for a base. 
Sullivan got a ball where the chicken- 
but a little water restored him and he 
trotted to first, Toole going to second.   F. 
McEvoy hit to center but aPwhole basket 
full of errors  let him round to second, 
Toole and Sullivan going home.     Dowfl 
and Dolan were presented bases on balls. 
Then Keefe hit to short, Dowd and Dolan 
skurrying home; before the  smoke from 
the yellow piny had cleared away,  Keefe 
had landed on second during the scrim- 
mage.     Reardon was hit in the floating 
ribs by a hot inshoot and took Ids  base. 
Keeley fanned the air three times.    Three 
outs.    Four runs.    For North Brookfleld, 
Howard sent a stinging grounder to sec- 
ond, in trying to field it Sullivan fell  and 
Howard was safe  at first base.     I.tiruy 
got hi> base on  balls.     Kennedy  struck 
ont 'in one two three order.     McCarthy 
took llrst  on   balls.     Kemp struck out. 
With the bases full Charron lilt  in  front 
of the plate  and was thrown  ont'     No 
runs.    Fourth  inning.     For  Wheelright 
M. McEvoy hit to second and was out   at 
first.     Toole  hit through Kemp and  Mc- 
Carthy and was safe at first.     Sullivan 
hit to short,   Toole went to  second and 
Sullivan was safe.     V. McEvoy sent  one 
to short and McCarthy threw Sullivan out 
at second.     Dowd fouled out to  Bergen 
Who had gone behind the bat,  Charron 
playing   second   bag.     No   runs.     For 
North Brookfleld, Murphy hit to left Held 
and retired.     Bergen poked one down to 
center but a high  throw by Dolan over 
liowd's head let Bergen  home with the 
tieing   riiii much to the -delight of the- 

■crowd.    (ioddard stepped to the plate but 
his bat was full of holes.     Howard sent 
one over third  safely.     Luray hit a cor- 
ker into the left pasture for two satchels, 
sending in  Howard.     Kennedy  slammed 
one to tenter, sending Luray home.     Mc- 
Carthy struck out.     Three  out.     Three 
runs.     Fifth   inning.     For  Wheelright, 
Dolan hit over second  for a base,   and 
then stole second, and got home on a bad 
throw by Murphy and a muff by McCarthy. 
Reardon got first on balls.     Keeley hit to 
Kemp and was safe at tirst, Reardon going 
out on the quick double play.    M. McEvoy 
sent one back of second satchel and beat 
the ball to first bag.     Toole hit to  first 
and Keeley scored.    M. McEvoy got round 
to third.     Sullivan hit to short and was 
out.   Two runs.     For North Brookfleld, 
Kemp hit to short and was  out at first. 
Cliarron's foul hit the umpire and made 
liim limp.     He then sent a  fly into left 
Held, but Keeley failed to hold it and  the 
runner was safe at first.     Murphy hit to 
the pitcher who failed to get the ball to 
first in time and the batsman was safe, 
Charron going to second.    Bergen struck 
out.     Murphy was put   out   at second. 
Sixth inning.     For  Wheelright, F. Mc- 
Evoy hit a pop fly to Goddard and of 
course was out.    Dowd hit a high one to 
center and that  usually reliable fielder, 
Murphy, dropped It,  apmirantly he was 

over anxious. Dolan went to setond on 
the error, Dowd to third. Reanlon's hit 
to right was almost a foul but he got 
llrst just the same, lint was a moment 
later put out at third on an attempt to 
steal that satchel. Three out. One run. 
Score 9 to 8 in favor of Wheelright. 
Things looked dubious for the onlys and 
be whHeJriirht_croakers were laughing 

up their sleeves. For North Brookfleld, 
(ioddard went to tirst on balls, Howard 
hit to second, but the visitors couldn't 
make the double play and Howard was 
safe at second, Goddard going to the 
bench. ' Luray got his base on balls. 
Kennedy hit to second. Luray was put 
out at that station. Howard landed safe 
on third during the play.     Then Kennedy 

The Ware= 
Pratt Co. 

Designers and makers of 
high-grade  ready-to-wear 

GARMENTS 
FOR 

Men and Boys. 

by trotting to second drew a throw from 
catcher Keefe, Howard racing in with the 
tieing run, and a mighty roar went up 
from the multitude. McCarthy hit to 
left and was out. Three out. ' One runr 
Score 8-9. Seventh inning. For Wheel- 
right, Keeley hit safely to center, as Mur- 
phy failed to hold the ball. M. EcEvoy 
drove one past first, Keeley going to third. 
Toole finally hit to right garden and got 
safely to first, McEyoy going to second, 
Keeley sprinting home, followed a moment 
later by McEvoy on McEvoy's out at first. 
Toole stole home on a piece of yellow- 
playing by the onlys. Dolan hit a 
hot line fly to Luray in right field and was 
out dead easy. This with Sullivan's out 
by Goddard at third retired the side. 
Three runs. Score 12 to 9 against the 
local team. Tilings looked blue.enough, 
but the boys did not lose heart. Kemp 
bunted nicely in front of the plate, and 
beat the ball to first but got out at second 
on Cliarron's pop fly to short, which 
though not held, got there before the 
little pitcher. Charron stole second. 
Murphy got his base on balls. Bergen's 
long hit went foul and then he struck out. 
Then Goddard. who had done but little 
stick work, met the ball on the nose and 
sent one beyond Grove street driving In 
Charron and Murphy, landing third, on 
himself. Howard, always reliable, banged 
one safe to center sending Goddard in 
with the tieing run. Luray and Kennedy 
got thelT bases on balls'but Luray was 
out at second on an attempt to steal. 
Three out. Score 12-12 and then the game 
was called on account of the rapidly ap- 
proaching darkness. 

Xext week we   shall   give   the   North 
Brookfleld club players' averages. 

The Score: 
NORTH BROOKFIEU1 

Fine woolens for 
ments to measure, 
largest line of novelties 
in new fall suitings we 
have ever shown. We 
invite your inspection and 
urge you to place your 
orders now. 

FALL HATS. 
All the new shapes and 
colorings. A great line 
and popular prices. 

UP-TO-DATE FURNISHINGS. 

THE  STERLING   RANGE. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
Iyl6 Worcester. 

We the are  .still   on 
earth, 

and at the"dTd stand, selling 

Bananas, 
Watermelons. 
Delicious Peaches 

2 Cans for 25c. 

West Brookfleld 

CREAMERY   BUTTER. 
Fresh Corned Beef, only 5c. 

finest Quality Apricots, 15c. 

Our Fancy Roast 
still at the head. 

Finest Grade Cheese. 

jBHajjj 
BOPYBICHJ.IOaSBVSKLSTOI/EyiQflKS/ 

This cut represents the baking done by the Sterling; Range which Is on,jjt 
hibition at Gatelv & Rogers, 282 Main St., and was on exhibition at the Bay State 
Fair.   As a range it has DO equal, and has many patented improvements. 

GATELV <& 
282 Main St., Worcester. 

Sole Agents. 

HASKELL'S 

CASH   MARKET, 

Fall and Winter Footwear 
Just received, including 

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes, 
Light and heavy weight, Rubbers and Gaiters 

 IN GREAT VARIETY.  

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
V MAH»T STREET,  1KOIITH   BIIOOKFIELB, 33tf 

ab lb tb po „ e Summer st reot, North Brookfleld. 

Charron, c, 2b., 
Murphy, cf, 
Bergen, 2b, c, 

4 l 3 l 
0 

1 
8 

IStt 

4 ■1 i :i 2 0 
(ioddard, 3b, 4 - 
M. Howard, If, 4 I 

0 
0 
■'. 

Luray, rf, '2 1 * A 
0 
3 

Kennedy,lb, 
McCarthy, ss, 1 0 0 0 -. A 
Kemp, p, 4 1 

Totals. XI 12 li is 21 H 10 

WHEBLE1GHTS 

ab r lb tb po a e 
4 1 i 2 I 3 

O'Toole, rf, 3 a '1 i 1 
3 

K. MOKTOJ, SO, 4 0 1 1 
Dowd, lt>. 4 tj '1 i 

3 2 1 
4 1) 0 0 
4 1 i 2 1) 

Keeley. If, 4 1 0 (1 It * 
Totals, 3S 

1 
12 
3 

8 
S 

9 
1   5 

21 
e 

5 
7 

I 

A Feiv 
S. Brookfleld, 2 3 e 1   (1 l ■■   - 

WlieulrlKlu. 2 0 4 J   2 l 3—12 

Earned rune, Ncirtll Brookfleld 6, Wheel- 
right 8; stolen bases, Sbarroni struck out, 
Keuip3,RenrdOtl4; bases on balls, hemp 3, 
Reardon 0.   Umpire, Daniels. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, "Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price So cents per box. For sale by 

A. W. Poland. 

The Discovery Saved His Life. 
Mr. G. Gailloute, Druggist, Beaversville, 

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery 1 
owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe and 
tried all the physicians for miles about, but of 
no avail and was given up and told I could 
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery 
in my store I sent for a bottle and began ita 
use and from the first dose began to get bet- 
ter, and after using three bottles was up and 
about again. It is worth its weight in gold. 
We won't keep store or house without it." 
Get a free trial at A. \V. Poland's drug 

store. '3 —. -««,—  - 
Cure for Headache. 

As a remedy for all forms of Headache 
Electric Bitters has proved_to be the very 
best. It eflects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield to 
its influence. We urge all who are afflicted 
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a 
fair trial, la cases of habitual constipation 
Electric Bitters cures by giving the needed 
tone to the bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it once. Large 
bottles only fifty cents at A. W. Poland's 
drug store. .. -2 

With two little children subject to croup 

we do not rest easy without a bottle of 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the 

house, for the most severe attacks quickly 

succumb to a few doses of it.—Morrison, 
Colo., BL-D. For sale at 25 and 50 cents 
per bottle by H. T. Mathewson, Brook- 
held; E. W. Reed, North Brookfleld. 

Odd Lots 

Of Boots 

D. F. OBER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HEvr. 

First-class work guaranteed, views made 
to order; also printing and finishing tor the 
trade,   open every day from 10 to 4.30. lyl 

Voi Mi Main St., rVortU Brookfleld 

And Shoes 

At Cost and 

Below Cost. 

This stock will be 

sold to make room, for 

netv goods. 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. North BrookAeld. 

Is prepared to do all kinds of Fortait work. 
Photographs, I.atoat Stylos, Both Matt Surface 

and Siitin Finish. 
Crayon Pastel, Water Color and Seplaa, 

In all (irndea.   Call. 2tf 

H. E. Cummings, 

FURNITURE 

CARPETING! 
A nice Jlne of new fall patterns of 

Ingrain Carpets 
Just reoeJved.    The Puritan carpet, a naw in- 

vention and very pretty and durable. 

 ELEGANT  

Chamber Suits 
In great varietv of styles In   quartered,  an 

tlque and golden oak, oherry, curly birch 
and walnut.    They are n ice goods and 

marked at prices that will sell them. 

Fancy Chairs and Rockers 
In rattan, oak, birch and mahogany finish, up- 

holfltered.     Cobbler and saddle seats, also 
some nice  Parlor Suits and 

Odd Pieces. 

 A big Invoice of  

Straw Matting 
Just received for tall trade. 

 A Nice Line of-^-— 

Oak Sideboards, 
Dining Tables, 
Chairs, 
Bookcases 
and Chiffoniers. 
They are fine quality and marked at prices to 

sell quick. 

New Banquet Lamps, 
3few styles and a-flnoassfjrrraent—-— 

Lounges, Bed Lounges, 
Anchor Spring Beds, 

Mattresses, Feathers, Etc. 

Just Received 
A Large Line of 

WOOLEN 
BLANKETS, 

ami Staple Dry Goods. 

A New Line of 

Glass-ware, 
And Some Nice 

lyl 
North Brookfleld. 

If troubled with rheumatism read this. 
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Apr. 16, 1894.—I have 
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu- 
matism and lound it to be all that is 
claimed for it. I believe it to be the best 
preparation for rheumatism and deep 
seated muscular pains on the market and 
cheerfully recommend It to the public. 
JON. G. BUOOKS, dealer in boots, shoes, 
etc., No. 18 Main St. MECHANICSVILLK, 

St. Mary's County, Md.—I sold a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm to a man 
who had been suffering with rheumatism 
for several years. It made him a well 
man. A. J. Mc6i Li. For sale at 50 
cents per bottle by H. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfleld: E, W. Reed, North Brook- 
fleld. 

DINNER 
SETS, 

Picture Framing and Repairing. 

Upholstering to Order by 
a First-Class Workman. 

Furnishing 

300 Cords of Wood. 
IHAVK abont S00 corda of white oak, birch, 

walnut and chestnut wood for sale in quan- 
tities to suit purchasers.   SANPOKD BR1UU8. 

North Brooilleld, Sept. 5, 1895. 36tf 

I 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 

may be left at tbo store of H. G. King 4 Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills for the same may be paid 
at the same place.    JOEL M. K1NGSBURT. 

ly 3 • NO. BBOOETIBLD 

Undertaker. 

Besides a Crate of 
White Granite Crock- 
ery. 

Canned Goods and 
Staple Groceries al- 
ways to be found 
fresh and of a High 
Grade. Call and Ex- 
amine. 

Yours to Serve. 

Alfred Burrill. 
Summer SI.. .North Brookfleld. 

N. B. Periodical Tickets received. 

Wanted-An Idea 
Protect your ideaaj  th-v m»if bi 
Wrlt« JOHN WXDDEBBUBN ft CO.. *- »■*..» m^r 
aan. WaahtDgton, p. c, for their ftl.fno ptiw off«r 
aodUit of Iwo hundred l&Ttfntioni wasted. 

Who can think 
of ■ome simple 
thins to patent? 

KING & TUCKER, 
Town Hoitae Block. 

For Sale or Exchange. 
IN Stafford, Conn., a farm of 100 acres, more 

or leas; 20 acres cleared and the rest wood- 
land, with a house of a rooms, a large barn 
and hen house; about one mile from post of- 
ice, school and church. All kinds of fruit 
trees: the land is adapted to raising vege- 
tables, a good market being near by. For 
further particulars address POST OFriCE 
BOX 179, Brookfleld. <wl8» 

Rooms to Jjet. 
PLRA9ANT, sunny rooms, om Spring street, 

for lodgerB. Board can be had near by. 
Inquire of MRS. D. W. WHEHLEK, North 
Brookfleld. 

FllIWAV. OCTOBER 2,  1896. 

North Brookfleld «; ranee, No. 182, 
PATROm   OF   IHTSBAIHIHIT, 

Regular meetings in Pythian hall, first and 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

Patrons always welcome. 
CAHITON D.   KICHAHDSOS, W, H'. 

GHOROE P. BUCK, Secy.         ^^^__ 

Free Public library and Beadlug Boom. 

Open from 0a.m. to9 p. m.    Books ean be 
taken out at any time in the day or evening. 

Mall Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
Forth! ltait-T.M,  11.60 A.M.;  8.00,  7.80 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.36P.M.     .„„..„ 
East Brookfleld, diroet pouch, 7.30,11.50 

For the Wat-6.M, 7.30 A. M.; 8.00, 7.J0 P. H. 
■ AILS ARKIVB. 

From tht S-»»«-7,.0 A. M.; 1.H8, 4.67 P. »• 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, 6.40 p. M. 

From tht Wtst-IM, S.6S A. M. ; 1.28,4.07 P. M. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, PoBtmaster. 

fix press Time Table. 
Express Leaves for the East at 7.35 and 11.65 

a. m. and 4.20 p. m.   
Express Leaves for the West at 6.30,11.55 a. m. 

and 4.20p.m. 
Express Arrives from the East at 7.86 a. m. 

1.15 and 6.15 p. m. 
Baxpress Arrives tram the West at 9.52 a. m„ 

1.15 and 6.45 a. m. .  . 
Express mm! be dellverd at office at least 

one-half ho ar before advertised time of leav. 
B. M. RICH, Agent. ing. 

•t. Joseph's Catnolle Church 1 -9""rt»y 
services: Masses at 7.15. 8.15 and 10.15 a. m. The 
Mass at 8.15 Is for children only. Sunday 
Sckool aU.45p. m. Vesner services at So. 
m. Seats are free to strangers. All are wel- 
come.  

NORTH   BRGOKFIEL.D. 

*»-ltems of local news'are always thank- 
fully received at this office. 

—Now for foot ball. 
—Jim's going: to Cuba.   7—;    ;—r—   —■ 
—Winnimisset hop tonight. 
—Want some nice fall bulbs? Try 

Buck's. 
—These are bad days for the illegal 

rum sellers. 
—Apples 75 cents per barrel; potatoes 

50 cents per bushel. 
—L. S. Woodis, Jr., lias put In a line 

of gents' furnishings. 
—A. O. Boyd Is one of the Judges at 

the Bnrre races to-day. 
 The selectmen drew 18 orders Mon- 

day, amounting to 8536. , 
—The carpenters lire putting on the 

roof of-the Duncan block. 
—The autumn leaves are putting on 

their most gorgeous coloring. 
—The liquor squad seized a quanity of 

liquor at Charles Morrison's, Wednesday 
night. 

—H. F. Moore expects to he In his new 
store in the Duncan block before Thanks- 
giving. 

—Mrs. Addie M. Chaplin of Boston is 
visiting Mrs. Johnson and Miss Etta 
Spalding. 

—The engagement Is announced of Mr. 
Herbert T. Maynard and Miss Myra F. 
Witter. 

—Woodbine Lodge, I. O. O. F., will 
work the second degree, Tuesday even- 
ing, Oct. 0. 

—An electric road for North Brook- 
fleld another spring, is just about an as- 
sured fact. 

—Miss Helen "F. Cooke is acting aB 
assistant principal In the high school at 
Cohasset, Mass. 

—Next Sunday, being the first in the 
quarter, pew rent will be due at St. 
Joseph's church. 

—The first Pythian whist party of the 
season will be held Friday evening, Oct. 
y, at Pythian hall. 

—Carey's Coiner, Ranger's Daisy U., 
and Hill's Lochiol and Terrill S., will 
race at Barre to-day. 

—Arthur J. Goddard has bought the 
Henry DeLond place on Elm street, now 
oecupied by Dr. Witter. 

—Mrs. B. S. Haston is entertaining 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gates, and their two 
children, from Franklin, Vt.     ^ 

—The regular meeting of the W. C. T. 
U. will be held with Mrs. D. W. Knight, 
Wednesday, Oct. 7, at 3 p. m. 

—Mr. R. H. Clark, son of Samuel 
Clark, has gone to Denaro, Va., to take 
charge of a religious and educational 
work. 

—The 8unday gunner has become very 
numerous. It looks as though several of 
them would soon feel the heavy hand of 
the law. 
 I^r-Foot hall to-morrow afternoon on the 

common. Warren high school eleven and 
the N. B. II. 8. team. Game at i 
o'clock. 

• •-Clarence B. Brows arrived home 
from St. Paul and other points In the 
west, Tuesday evening, after a vacation 
of one month. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wilson returned 
from Port Elgin, Canada, Wednesday 
morning, after a six weeks' visit among 
friends across the Hue. 

—Harry Stone, Arthur Young, Henry 
and Fred Walker, captured a 16 pound 
coon, Saturday night. This Is their 
fourth coon this season. 

—L. S. Woodis, Jr., has hired the base- 
ment of the old Union church, in which 
te hold combination sales. The first one 
will be held before loDg. 

—A. W. Poland has Just pat eight 
handsome new oak frame show eases into 
his drug store. They are of the latest 
pattern and very oramental. 

—The "liquor squad" seized some 
llqnor at Felix Lafferiere's, last Friday 
night. M»nday night they went through 
Hart's place, but got nothing. 

-iThe neatly printed prospectuses for 
thSr-Citizens' Course of entertalmnenU 
are out, with half tone cuts of the talent 
engaged and full particulars.-. 

-Grange AMlllary will meet with 
Mrs. Fred Boyntoo, Tuesday afternoon 
and evening, Oct. 6, 1896. It is hoped 
there may be a full attendance. 

—There will be services every day this 
month at St. Joseph's church in honor of 
the Feast of the Holy Rosary. Special 
services will be held Sunday. 

—Rather than be seen together they 
walked up^rronrKast firooirfeid last 3ai- 
tirday night. That may do for once but 
It gets rather tiresome after a while. 

—R; D. C. Ingraham is away for a two 
weeks' vacation in Amherst and vicinity. 
During his absence Frank H. Skerry is 
night fireman at the Batcbeller factory. 

—The W. R. C. meets Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 7, in G. A. R. hall. A fall 
attendance is requested, as business of 
Importance is to come before the meet- 
ing. 

—The big steel girders that an to sup- 
port the brick work of the front of the 
second and third stories of the Duncan 
block, were raised into position this fore- 
noon. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Dexter have 
closed their season as members of the 
office force at Hotel Waumbek, Jefferson, 
N. H. They returned home Thursday 
evening. 

—Ephralm Berthaume, a carpenter 
employed on the Duncan block, cut his 
right foot with an adz, Wednesday after- 
noon. Dr. Holden took three stitches in 
the wound. 

——A. G. Stone fell from the building 
occupied by C. H. Deyo as a tinshop, 
Saturday, and was considerably bruised 
and shaken. He has now nearly re- 
covered, however. 

—A meeting of the First Congre- 
gational Parish will be held Monday even- 
ing, to arrange for the installation of 
Rey. Mr. Bewail. The church will take 
action this evening. 

— Mf. H, C. Mullett is to be in town 
each week to give pianoforte lessons. 
Persons desiring information as to terms 
or methods may leave their names with 
Mr. John J. Doyle or E. W. Reed. 

—Xext Sabbath Rev. Mr. Sewall will 
preach from the text—"We all do fade 
as a leaf," showing the encouraging 
thoughts to be drawn from it. The 
church will be decorated with autumn 
leaves. 

—The old Union church building wil) 
probably not be moved to the vacant lot 
on Walnut'street owned by the E. & A. 
H. Batcbeller Co., as the streets are not 
wide enongh to admit of the passage of 
the huge structure. 

— Ml6s Minnie Cummings is said to 
have walked from the factory to her home 
near the New Braintree line, a distance 
of four miles, In 55 minutes,last Wednes- 
day afternoon, and on the way read i'i 
pages of a popular story.    Next. 

—Sumner Holmes, Dea. JameR Miller, 
H. L. Rand, A. G. Stone, Alden Batch- 
eller, John B. Dewing, H. S. Lytle and 
Frank 8. Bartlett, attended the Fourth 
Republican Representative District con- 
vention at Rutland, Thursday afternoon. 

—There will bo a uuion temperance 
service under the auspices of the W. C. 
T. U. in the M. E. church, Sunday, Oct. 
4, at six o'clock, p. m. Interesting 
papers will be read and there will be 
short talks upon the question, "Who 
shall do temperance work?" 

—Miss Maggie Hoone and Arthur 
Benoit are to be married next Monday at 
St. Michael's Cathedral, Springfield. Wil- 
liam Talbot of Springfield and Miss 
Emma Fortler of this town will act as 
best man and bridesmaid. Rev. B. S. 
Comity will perform the ceremony. 

—About 20 Knights of Pythias and 
their wives, gave Mr. George H. Walker 
a genuine surprise party, Tuesday even, 
ing, and presented htm with a purse of 
$32. The evening was pleasantly passed 
playing games, singing, etc. The visitors 
oarried a lunch which was served during 
the evening. 

—Remember the date for the choice of 
seats for the Citizens' Course of entertain- 
ment, Oct. 8, at E. W. Reed's store, at 7, 
p. m. Coupons can be bought of Rev. 
Mr. Nicklliuiiammer street, whicd will 
entitle the holder to a reserved seat ticket 
for the Course for $1.50. Mr. Nlcklin 
has substituted The Euterpe Mandolin, 
Banjo and Harp Club in the place of Carl 
King, the Mind Reader, as he was unable 
to make an engagement with the latter. 

—Mr. John Bush pewlng was unani- 
mously nominated as representative at 
Rutland, yesterday, with much applause, 
and was called oq for a speech. Mr. 
Dewing entertained the convention with 
a supper at the Muschopauge. The basis 
of representation was decided as fol- 
lows:—North Brookfleld 8, Holden 2, 
and the other four towns one each. It 
was agreed that North Brookfleld should 
be entitled to representation this year, 
again in 1S99, 1902 and 1900. 

—The Fajl Meeting of the Worcester 
Co. Teachers' Association will be held in 
Worcester, on Friday, Oct. 23. It is 
hoped that school committees and super- 
intendents in every town in the county 
will see to it that their schools are closed 
for the day and their teachers sent to 
convention. Such men as Walter Gilman 
Page of Boston, Senator Roe of Worces- 
ter, Dr. Burnham of Clark University, 
Supt. Tarbeil of Providence, and Supl. 
Aldrich of Newton are on the program. 
Full programs will be sent early In Octo- 
ber. ... 

—The installation exercises of the Y. 
P. S. C. E. of the First church last Sun- 
day evening drew out a large audience, 
and were very interesting and impres- 
sive. The officers for the next six 
months are — President, Miss Mary A. 
French; vice president, Miss Susie E. 
Thompson; secretary, Miss Ethel Bryant; 
treasurer, Herbert Sargent. Chairmen 
of committees —Prayer meeting, Miss 
Ctara Clawfurd-; lookout, —Mr.—H_ W-. 
Bemis; relief, Miss Fannie Fairbanks; 
missionary, Miss Viola Havens; social, 
Miss Marion Cooke; flower, Miss Flor- 
ence Rogers; music,   Miss Maud Tarbeil. 

—W. C. Bridges had a narrow escape 
from a severe accident, Tuesday evening, 
while on his way home from Brookfleld. 
It happened in the thick woods this side 
of the Howe place. Before entering the 
woody road, Mr. Bridges stopped his 
horse and listened to hear If any teams 
were coming, not hearing auy he started 
his horse at a lively pace in order to get 
through the darkened roadway before 
meeting anybody. When about half way 
through, and without the slightest warn- 
ing, Mr. Bridges was hurled high into 
the air, his buggy overturned, his horse 
thrown down and the contents of the 
vehicle scattered about in a very promis- 
cuous manner. As soon as Mr. Bridges 
could regain his feet he ascertained that 
John S. C. Smith, also on his way home 
from Brookfield, had stopped his team in 
the roadway and that his (Bridges) 
wheels had run right up over those of 
Smith's carriage. It is almost a miracle 
that no one was Injured, not even a 
scratch being-made upon either vehicle. 

The Appleton Club. 

The Appleton Club resumes its fort- 
nightly meetings at the parlors of the 
First Church, next Wednesday evening. 
The program has already been given. 
There should be a full and punctual at- 
tendance. The program for two addi- 
tional meetings is given below: — 

,\.v. IN, isim. 
The Tenth Presidential Election 

^J.Q,Adams); " TIrrHoTTT   ~«VJj*V»3r^" 
Opposition to hit Administration, 

^" Mrs. Mason 

Longfellow at Bowdoin—Student and 
Professor, Mrs. Ureen 

Reading, Mrs. Spencer 
Music, Miss Burbank 

Dee. 3. 
Nullification Doctrine and Ordinance 

of South Carolina, Mrs. Cooke 
Reading. 
Lafayette's Visit to America,        Miss Rogers 
Current Event—Recent Arctic Ex- 

plorations, Miss Haven 
Music. 

Dr. Sweet Coming. 

Old Dr. Sweet will be at the Batcbeller 
house, next week Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 5, 8, 7 
and 8. Bf. Sweet is well known through 
this section, and his double column ad- 
vertisement on the sixth page of the 
JOURNAL this week gives further inform- 
ation about him and his past successes. 
Everyone is invited, and there is no 
charge for consultation. 

A Plea For Harmony. 

World's Pood Fair. 

New Dress Goods 
for Fall and Winter 

Jiough Novelty effect in 
all colors.   A lot of goods 

fnr\.-hildreriJs^ehx>j>i Ihresses. 
BRAHSTERD   H.   SMITH. 

Local Mention. 

Mit. EDITOR:—In the last issue of the 
JOURNAL we noticed a nomination for 
Water Commissioner to fill the vacancy 
eaused by the retirement of the chairman 
of the board—who left to accept a nom- 
ination for Congressional honors. We be 
lieve any nomination for this office should 
be "very, very carefully considered" for 
we think that a largt majority of the peo- 
ple of the town have the fullest confidence 
in the two gentlemen now on the Board, 
and no one should be elected as their 
associate who would In any way antago- 
nize them: any other course would be 
harmful to the best interests of the town. 
There are many things within the next 
year or two that the Board will have to 
do, toward repairing the sham constructed 
works that we have so otten been assured 
were "built with so much thoroughness" 
—and to do this requires the beat men 
the town aflords, and the vacancy should 
be filled by one who is a resident of the 
town aud has interest at stake, for it is 
generally thought that more money will 
have to be provided by the town to com- 
plete needed repairs and matured obliga- 
tions—no one we trust was so unsophisti- 
cated fifteen months ago when the last 
820,000 was secured as to believe for a 
moment that the Commissioners would 
be able to complete all that was contem- 
plated without further call, either directly 
or indirectly, upon the town. The income 
from the hydrant service is inoperative 
and the vote that stands upon the records 
of the town is a menace aud should be 
rescinded without further delay. If Mr. 
Hubbard Doane is, as has been intimated, 
the choice of the members now compos- 
ing the Water Board, we trust he will re- 
ceive a unanimous election. N. H. F. 

W. C. T. U. Convention. 

The County convention held with the 
local W. C. T. U., on Thursday was 
every way a success. Subjects were 
timely, and methods of treatment sug- 
gestive and helpful. A view of the ideal 
president for a local union was given by 
Mrs. Stoddard, and Mrs. Norwood talked 
upon the duties of members in making 
the meetings interesttng" and instructive. 
The carefully prepared address of Mrs. 
Harrington, county president, was practi- 
cal, containing suggestions of now lines 
of advance work in the county, and 
emphasizing the thought that in this 
period of many organizations, earnest 
women should select the most important, 
and systematically divide time between 
labor and rest. Mrs. Rolfe treated of the 
essentials of a home, showing herself to 
be fully up to time on her theme, and 
deeply solicitous that both parents and 
children should occupy the right stand- 
point In the matter. The state president, 
Mrs. Fessenden, is a tower of strength 
and would be an inspiration in any as- 
sembly with which she had to do. She 
conducted the "Question Box" in an able 
manner, and incidentally in her remarks 
at different times gave the convention in- 
formation on several points of parlia- 
mentary usage. She used the oppor- 
tunity for showing how to do the work 
in the right way. The brief address of 
welcome by Mrs. Knight, local president, 
was cordial and appropriate, and Mrs, 
Turner rendered two selections of music 
to the delight of the listeners. Mrs. Har- 
rlngtoB was re-eleeted as cosnty presi- 
dent for another year, and was also 
elected as delegate to the National con- 
vention. 

On Monday, Oct. 5, at 10 a. m., the 
mammoth Mechanics' building, Boston, 
opens its doors to the public and for five 
weeks the biggest and best exposition 
ever held in New England will welcome 
visitors in large numbers. At 3 p. m., 
the fair will be formally opened with ad- 
dresses by Gov. Wolcott, Mayor Qulncy 
and other prominent citizens. Reeves' 
and other leading bands will be in at- 
tendance. Mechanics' building, with its 
six acres of floor space, is all too small 
for this exposition, and cotillion hall has 
been secured for the entire five weeks. 
Not only this, but the basement will be 
devoted to the purposes of this fair; to 
secure more room the entire restaurant 
section in exhibition hall is arranged 
for the convenience of exhibitors; the 
band stand has been transferred to the 
bridge, or center of the hall; large space 
has also been obtained in the portion 
heretofore partitioned off for art gallery 
conveniences. It is more than a show, it 
is educational in its purpose; in fact its 
home congress will be an event only 
equalled by the famous Parliament of 
Religions in Chicago. In its deliberations 
will participate the leading minds of the 
country, men and women from almost 
every state in the nation, and represen- 
tatives of foreign lands. This depart- 
ment of the fair has a purpose, and that 
is the education and betterment of the 
people. There will be* three sessions 
daily. In place of the cooking lectures 
ordinarily given at food fairs, the people 
are to have scientific lessons. Five Cen- 
turion bicycles will be given away to 
most popular teacher, pupil, employee in 
mercantile or manufacturing establish- 
ment, letter carrier, street or steam rail- 
way employee. It costs nothing to vote. 
Four hundred souvenir silver spoons will 
be given away to first 400 women pur- 
chasing tickets of admission each day. 
200 dealers in food products will dis- 
tribute samples to the people. The 
musical features will include the New 
York Seventh Regiment, Reeves, Salens 
Cadet, Lafricain's Naval Brigade, St. 
Augustine, and Boyle O'Reilly bands; 
also the Fadettes, Mendelssohn Club and 
Allen & Knowlton's Singing Orchestra. 
Nothing like it since Peace Jubilee. Four 
coneerts daily. Bazane's painting of 
Niagara Falls has been secured at great 
outlay, and will be on free exhibition in 
exhibition hall gallery. It is the largest 
water color painting in the world, and, 
framed, is 12x36 feet. The wonderful 
Zooscope Is on exhibition in the art 
gallery, and the finest X-Ray machine In 
the world will photograph your interior. 
The consul of Costa Rica, stationed at 
Philadelphia, has cabled his government 
and will make a fine exhibition of that 
nation's products at the fair. There will 
also be a fine Alabama agricultural ex- 
hibit. The courtesy and enterprise of B. 
F. Keith, proprietor of Keith's new 
theatre, Boston, has erected at the fair a 
magnificent booth in which will be given 
daily sample performances by well known 
vaudeville performers. In the basement 
is the "Subway Plaisance," where you 
can bowl, play pool and billiards, ride 
the merry-go-round, shoot the target, 
and indulge in the many pleasures inci- 
dent to Plaisanceville. All In all the 
world's food fair for 1896 caps the climax 
in exhibition annals. Iw40* 

Everything first class at Green's lunch 
room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed or raw. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, 8ummer 
street.   Oysters fresH every day. 

Banquet lamps in great variety at Al- 
fred Burrill's. 

Geo. P. Buck has a nice line of fall 
bulbs on sale at Poland's pharmacy. 

New Invoice of straw matting just re- 
ceived at Alfred Burrill's. 

Mrs. C. Leon^lush, formerly trimmer at 
Miss K. J. Pepper's, announces her' mil- 
linery opening, Oct. 8, at her home on 
Spring St. (Foster's new house, up 
stairs) to which all are invited. Prices 
to please the people. 

Look at the nice furniture to be given 
away at the Forester's bazaar in Alfred 
Burrill's show window. 

The Darlington, Wis., Journal says edi- 
torially of a popular patent -medicine: 
"We know from experience that Cham- 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy is all that is claimed for it, as on 
two occasions it stopped excruciating 
pains and possibly saved usfrom an un- 
timely grave. We would not rest easy 
over night without it In the house." This 
remedy undoubtedly saves more pain and 
suffering than any other medicine in the 
world. Every family should keep it in 
the house, for it is sure to be needed soon 
er or later. For sale by H. T. Mathew 
son, Brookfield; E. W. Reed, North 
Brookfield. 

Tenement to Let. 
FIRST-class downstairs tenement. 

JOHN R. SOUTH WORTH, UrantSt, 
Apply to 

39 

To Let. 
A GOOD up-stairs tenement of either i or 6 

rooms, on Elm St.; town water. 

Office, North Brook 3SAT 
For far- 

JRNi 
tf4l 

FOR SALE. 
THE Milliners- business, stock anil show 

cases of Miss E. B. Bemls, before Oct. 1st. 
A good stand for the riKbt pin v. Can be 
bought for little money.   K. K. REMI9.        3S 

FOR SALE. 
BUILDING Lot on Ullbert street; we 

sted; good drainage.    * 
North Brookfield. 

slta- 
J. W.   D. PlrrELD, 

4wi:« 

Fashionable Dressmaking' 
AT my home, or  will   go  ont  by  the  day. 

Terms moderate.    MISS   MARIA   HART- 
LEY, at lesldenee of F. tt. Berry, Central St., 
North Brookfleld. 

FOR SALE. 
u'rieB and pure, strc 

Send In your  postals. 
NICE ci-nnberrieB and pure, strong cider vin 

egar.    * TOHN H. 
39 

Millinery Opening! 
 -ON ' 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, 

Oct. 7 and 8. 
Having visited the Boston and New York 

markets, I am prepared to allow a carefully 
selected Btock of fall and winter millinery 
goods. 

MISS E. L. HASKELL, 
2w39 Summer St., North Brookfleld 

PEARCE—LINCOLN—At Brookfleld, Sept. 28, 
by Rev. K. B. Blancbard, Lewis W. Pearce 
and Mrs. Emma A. Lincoln, both of Warren. 

McNAMARA—LUCO—At Brookfield, Sept. 28, 
by Hev. Fr. Murphy, Thomas McNamara aud 
Uosa Laco. 

CAMPION—LARKIN - At West Brookfleld, 
Oct. 1, bv Rev. M. J. Murphy, Thomas I). 
Campion and Ellen M. Larkin.  

NEW BRAINTRBE. 

Fred E. Peppsr is at home now assist- 
ing his father with his fall work. 

The chnrch committee are making ar- 
rangements to have the church newly 
shingled. 

The radiance of the maples of which 
there are so many in town is now In its 
full autumnal beauty- 

Mr. I.yman Greene and Mr. Ambrose 
Hall, two of New Braintree's older men, 
have died the past week. 

Miss Ruth Lane goes this week to the 
Glasgow, Conn., Thrsad Works, as type- 
writer and stenographer. 

Rev. Mr. Gaylord preached at the 
church, on Sunday last In exchange 
with Rev. Mr. Boynton. His text was 
John 14: 1. 

The annual meeting of the Farmer's 
Club for the choice of officers and such 
other business as may come before the 
the meeting, will be held on the 
evening of Oct. 6, at the hall. 

If your children are subject to croup 
watch for tba flrat symptom of tho dis- 
ease— hoarseness. If Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is given as soon as the 
child becomes hoarse it will prevent the 
attack. Even after the croupy cough has 
appeared the attack can always be pre- 
vented by giving this remedy. It is also 
invaluable for colds and whooping cough 
For sale by H. T. Mathewson, Brookfleld; 
E. W. Seed, North Brookfleld. \ 

) 

MARRIED. 

DIED. 

WEBBER—At North  Brookfleld, Sept. JO, in- 
fant son of W. H. VVobbar. 

LOST. 
SEPT. :)0, a pair of glasses, goM bow, blue 

trlass.   Anyone rtndiuff such please leave at 
the JOURNAL Office or with S. A. Clark.   110« 

WANTED. 
A SITUATION by a Swede girlto do general 

housework.     Address  BOX 424,  North 
Brookfleld. Iw40* 

WANTED. 
A YOUNG man about 18 years of age to learu 

the drug business.  Address F 
North Brookfleld. 

O. BOX 210, 
2w40 

TO RENT. 
. ^ jf six rooms on o 
Apply to W. M. CRAWFORD. 

TENEMENT of'six rooms on^one flooi\ 
water. 

City 
40 

MRS. J. E. W00DF0RD 
Announces Hoi* 

Fall Opening, 
OCT. 8 AND 9, 

At her millinery rooms. Will have an ox 
hibition of trimmed huts, bonnets, etc. Every 
thing pertaining to millinery in the most cor 
rect and practical styles. Iw40 

Cows at Auction ! 
At John E. Stone's farm, one mile south of 

the center of Oakham, on 

SATURDAY,  OCT. 10, 
at 1 o'clock, 

40 Head of Cows, 
New iniIchors and springers; some extra fine 
milkers in this herd. l.Bull, 2 years old 1 
goad business Horse, 10 tons llrst quality 
English hay, 4 tons oat fodder. Sals positive 
and terms easy. 

P. DAY. JOHN 
2w40 

Tou Are 
-TO THE- 

Autumn 
Exhibit 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
DEALER IN 

Hardware <£ Cutlery, 
Full Stock of 

RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVKS, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Lead, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Sperm Oil, 

Castor Oil,   Kerosene Oil, Naptba, 
Mixed Faints, Cnamellne. 

Largest Stock ot 

Wall  Papers 
in town, latest and beat styles,   from 

-2 cents to 50 cents, per roll. 

Curtains,   Fixtures.     Brass     Rods     aud 
lUoul dings. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Plow Points. Wheel Barrows. Ltwn 

Mowers,   Chain Pumps,   *»r«»* 
Seed and Ciarden Seed. 

Bradley's  Phosphates, 
For Top Bresslng,   Grass and Grain, 

Corn, Potatoes  and Vegetables 

at lowest prices. 

Bicycle Sundries 
 For Sale. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adams Block. IVorth Brookneld 

WANTED. 
BOARD and room in private family" for el- 

derly lady. Give particulars and location, 
and price oxpected, which must be low. Ad- 
dress " CONFIDENTIAL, " Journal Office, 
North Brookfield. O 

Commonwea 1th of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. PltOBATE COURT. 

To the lioirs at law, next of kin and all other 
persons Interested in the estate of Calvin. 
W. Nutting, late of North Brookfleld, in 
said county, deceased. 

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting to 
be the last win and testament of said deceased 
hasbeen presented to Baid court, for probate, 
by Mary S.Nutting who prays that letters testa- 
mentary may be issued to her the executrix 
therein named, without giving a surety on 
her official bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear nt a probate 
court to be heluat Worcester, in said county ot 
Worcester, on the sixth day of October, 
A. D. 1890, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the sanie 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing 
this citation once In each week for three 
successive weeks in the North Brookfleld 
Journal, a newspaper published in North. 
Brookileid, the last publication to be one day, 
at least, before said Court, and by mail- 
ing, postpaid.ordelWeringa copy of this cita- 
tion to all known uersous interested in the 
estate, seven days ;it least before said court. 

mtitrsa. WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this .fifteenth day of September, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and ninety-six. 

&w&* GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 

-OF, 

New   York 

MILLINEEY 
*      NOW DISPLAYED AT 

Miss K. 1. Pep's, 
(    ' Walker Block, Norjh Brookfield. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER. 8S. PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law and all other persons In- 
terested in the estate of Naaoy H. Tucker, late 
of North Brookfleld in said County, deceased. 

Whereas. Charles W. Adams and Georgo R- 
Kamaot executors of the will of said deeeased, 
have presented to said Court their petition for 
license to sell at Public Auction the whole of a 
certain parcel of the real estate of said de- 
ceased for the payment of debts, legacies ami 
charges of administration, and for other rea- 
sons set forth in said petition. 

You are hereby oiled to appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be held at Worcester in said 
Countv, on the thirteenth day of October 
A. D. ielW, at nine o'clock in the iorenoon, to 
show cause if any you have, why the same 
ahoald not ba granted. 

And said petitioners are ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to each 
person interostedln the estate, fourteen days at 
feast before Bald Conrt, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, tor three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfleld Journalanews- 
paper published in North Brookfleld, the last 
publication to be one day, at least before 
said Court. _        ,_       _ _  _ 

Witness, William T. Forbes, Bsqulre, Judge 
ot eaid Court, this sixteenth day of September, 
in the year of «ur Lord one thousand 
sight hundred and ninety six. 

IwSSh     OEOROl H. alAULOW, Register. 
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BOSTON  STORE. 

fh« greatest store of the second greatest 
city of the Commonwealth. 

If not convenient 
for you to come to us 
we can come to you 
through our Mall Or- 
der Department. We 
forward samples or 
any Information con- 
cernlng goeda 
promptly npon re- 
quest. Satisfaction 
guaranteed — your 
mouey back If you 
want It. 

We are »oJ« Worcester agenti for tU 
Butterick patterns, test and mart reUaiU 
mattirm in vie. Send us SI for a year's 
inscription to the Delineator, the wom- 
an'* favorite magazine. 

~     WOKCESTKK, Oct. 2, 1890. 

Exhibition and Sale of Mod- 
ern and Antique Oriental Rugs 
and Carpets. 

Exhibition in Carpet Hall, 
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 
28 and 29. 

Sale at Public Auction Wed- 
nesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, Sept. 3d, Oct. ist, 
2d, 3rd. 

Auctioneer,  Mr. Weigert, of 
Detroit, Mich., assisted by Mr. 
Jinishian of the Syndicate Trad- 
ing Co. 

UPHOLSTERY DEPT. 

We desire to call your atten- 
tion to the fact that our facili- 
ties for doing first-class shade 
work are superior to any house 
in this section. All work of 
this kind executed without de- 
lay and in a thoroughly satis- 
factory manner. 

We announce this week the 
following special values : 

120 pairs handsome Fish 
Net curtains, ruffle lace edge, 
f 1.25 per pair at only 72c per 
pair. 

25 pair 32-inch Drapery silk, 
choice Arabesque designs dain- 
ty pretty colorings suitable for 
pillows, draperies etc. at 36c 
per yard. 

25 pieces plain color Drap- 
ery silks, 32 inches wide, every 
desirable light and dark shade, 
at 25c per yd.. 

12 pieces Tapestry furniture 
coverings of the most desirable 
colorings full 50 inches wide, 
never before sold less than 
$1.00 per yd. This lot to go 
at 60c per yd. 

DENIIOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, Opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

Wheresoever 
yon feel soreness or pain put 
JOHNSON'S BELLADONNA PLASTEE. 

From bruises or sprains to rheu- 
matism—it covere every case. It 
is like the touch of a soft, warm 
hand on -an aching forehead. In- 
flammation subsides beneath it. 
No other so sure and quick. Look 
for the Red Gross on the face cloth. 

JOHNSON & JOHNSON, 
Manufacturing Chemists, New York. 

PARKER'S OINCER  TONIC 
»T)0tet Lung Troubles, Debility, distilling ewtntch and 
female ilii. and is noUtd tor making :ures when all othm 
treatment fails. Every mother and invalid ihould have It 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

id   beautifiet the   hall; 
luxuriant   growth, 

[Cleam 
"'rotnute*   a   luxuriant   growth. 
Sever  Paila to  Beatore  Gray 

.   Hair to its Youthful Color. 
Cure* acalp di^aaea * hair lulling. 

ftflj t PruggirU 

HINDERCORNS The only tnre Cure for 
Clink Stopi all pain- Slaked walking uuj. 16c ttDnigguu- 

t*«*i. 

Wnimmm' 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who hii.* tlltcl so many Uluaswi* lorllje peo- 

ple-of Sorts Hroipkliufet, will be »t the 

Batcheller   House,    Monday,    Oct.   Ill, 
from 1.30 to 4 p. 31. 

Office, ~t>! Main, cor, Wellington street, 

WEST BHOOKFIKLD. 

West Urookfleld l»ostolllce. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

M Ul.S CLOSE—GO I NO WKST. 
".'20 a. in. 10.20 a. m, 3.45, 8.00 p. m 

GOING KA8T. 
8.26 a. m. IS.0S p. ni 3-4.% 8.00 p. m. 

O. P. KKNDKICK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

M. Butler's house. 
Mrs. John Connolly hits moved into 

Mrs. Connor's house. 
Mrs. P. *t. Butler is at Mrs. L. E. Tar- 

bell's, North Brookfleld. 

Dr. Hart's Show company are at the 
town hall for two weeks. 

Daniel L. Gallivau has returned to the 
University of Pennsylvania. 

Mrs. Charles K. Watson and daughter, 
Mary, are in Salem this week. 

Painters are applying the second coat 
of paint upon the town house. 

John VVoodard has moved Into Philan- 
der Holmes* house on Lake street. 

Miss Sadie Connor and Miss Hattie 
Crowell are in New York for a few days. 

The Methodist Sunday School will give 
their annual harvest concert Sunday, 
Oct. 18. 

Rev. B. M. Frink's address before the 
Qoaboag Historical Society, Tuesday 
afternoon, was a tine effort. 

The glory of autumn is painted on 
every tree and shrub, and each passing 
breeze scatters showers of red and gold. 

The West Brookiield Junior football 
team will try conclusions with the Brook- 
field boys tomorrow morning at !> o'clock. 

Frank Harrington shot an eagle Tues- 
day afternoon that measured seven and a 
half feet across its wings. The royal 
bird was only wounded and was killed 
after a hard fight. 

Mr. Hezekiah Butterworth of Boston, 
who spoke before the guaboag Historical 
Society Tuesday, was the guest Monday 
night of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Blodgett. 
During the evening a few friends were 
highly entertained at an informal talk 
given by Mr. Butterworth. 

At a meeting held at the Hook and 
Ladder house, Wednesday evening by 
those interested in forming a football 
team, John Nolan was elected manager 
of the team now forming, Frank A. Brown 
secretary and Arthur Webb Capt, Funds 
are being raised to purchase new uni- 
forms. 

The estate of the late Laura K. Thomp- 
son on Foster Hill, was sold at auction 
Wednesday, to C. A. Rawson for 3:S00\ 
about four acres in all. Besides this one 
share of the West Brookfieid Aqueduct 
Co. was sold to George Brown for $220. 
Th e sale of the homestead was postponed 
to Saturday, Oct. 10, at 1 p. m. 

Campion—Iiarkin. 

£aat Brookfleld Poatofllc«. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Jfest.—l.O' a. in. 
For the£a*t and }Fest—8.i(S a. m ,        3.30 p. m 

12.15 and 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOR NOHTH UROOKFIELU—9.20 a. m., 5.05  p. m 

MAILS AHRIVE. 
From the East—7.25 a. m.   3.50 p. m. 
yromthe West—9.05 a. m.,   12.35 and 2.00 p. m, 
FKOK HO. BROOKFKLI>-S.2O«. mv,   itinp.m; 

W. D. SIMK, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

Worcester. U9 

One of the prettiest church weddings 
that, has taken place here for a long time 
was that which was consummated at 
Sacred Heart church, Thursday after- 
noon, when Mr. Thomas D. Campion of 
North Brookfleld, and Miss Ellen M. 
Lark in of this town were united in mar- 
riage. The altar and chancel were haud- 
somely decorated with ferns, palms and 
potted plants by Mrs. George II. Fales 
and Mrs. Joseph Eaton. A large number 
were present to witness the ceremony. 
The ushers were William H. Campion of 
North Brookiield, and James E. and Wil- 
liam II. Campion of this town. As the 
bridal party entered the church they 
were greeted by the sweet music of Men- 
delssohn's Wedding March played by 
Miss Alice Connor. After the knot had 
beeu tied, Kev. M. J. Murphy, who per- 
formed the ceremony, gave the newly 
married pair some good advice dismissing 
them with his blessing. 

Miss Larkin, the bride, had been an in- 
mate of Mr. George H. Fales' family for 
nine years past and has endeared herself 
to the whole household, besides making 
many other firm friends here and else- 
where. Among those present to witness 
the ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. 
Fales and family; Mrs. Samuel Wass and 
daughter, Philadelphia; Mrs. Joseph 
Eaton, Mrs. B. M. Frink, Mrs. Mary 
Fairbanks Holmes, Miss Mabel Barnes; 
Mrs. W. A. Jenks, Warren; Mrs. B. F. 
Blodgett, Miss Sadie _Wehb* Dr,__F,_ _WX 
Cowles, Daniel Campion and family, An- 
drew Campion; Daniel Campion, Jr., and 
family, Ware; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hylaad, Thomas Hyland, Jr., and fam- 
ily; Mrs. Patrick Driscoll, North Brook- 
fleld; Mrs. Michael Long; the Misses 
Barry, Warren; Misses Nellie and Sadie 
Murphy, Brookiield ; the Misses Connor, 
D. L. Gallivau, Miss Kate Morgan; Chris- 
tie J. Carr, Spencer, and many others. 

. The bride was becomingly dressed in 
white organdie, trimmed with val lace 
and taffeta ribbons, with hat and gloves 
to match, sho also wore a boquet of 
bridal roseB. Miss Minnie A. Mahoney 
as bridesmaind, wore white organdie 
ever yellow, trimmed with yellow ribbon, 
set off with a boquet of yellow roses. 
Joseph K. Campion, brother of the groom, 
was the best man. Immediately after 
the ceremony the wedding party drove 
to North Brookfieid, where a reception 
was given in the evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Campion were made the recipients of a 
Urge /number of valuable presents. 
Among them were a beautiful silver ser- 
from from Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Fales, 
W«st Brookfieid; dining room set from 
the A. O. H., North Brookfleld, of which 
Mr. Campion is a member; chamber set, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Patrick Driscoll, William 
and Joseph Driscoll. Mr. and Mrs. Cam- 
pion will soon reside on School street, 
North Brookfleld. 

Local hunters are busy nowadays. 

Eugene Sinclair will soon move to 
Spencer. 

F. C. King is with A. Burlingame in 
Worcester. 

Fred Simester of Worcester was in 
town this week. 

Friends from Philadelphia are visiting 
Mrs. L. Hamani. 

F. Boucher finished making brick for 
this season Tuesday. 

Frank Cutler of Ilinsdale, N. H., is 
visiting friends in town. 

Drs. Arthur and Adelbert Curtis of St. 
Louis, are here for a visit. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet in their 
room next Tuesday afternoon. 

Sixty musicians at the grand concert 
this evening at Depot Square. 

Rev. J. B. Child and Rev. J. R. Chaffee 
exchanged pulpits, last Sunday. 

Miss A. C. Merrltt of West Warren 
made Mrs. P. S. Doane a visit recently. 

Four from Tiere attended the French 
Mission meeting in Spencer last Wednes- 
day night. ^ 

Parties were in town recently looking 
at the Sagendorph mill with intention of 
leasiBg the same. 

F. Bullard has finished painting Dr. 
Hodgkins' post-office block, much im- 
proving its looks.  • 

There was an interesting B. Y. P. U. 
meeting last Mouday night, led by Wut- 
ter Nichols, subject, "Giving."' 

F. Sherman, formerly plater at the 
bicycle factory, has a position in 
Northampton and has moved his family 
there. 

John M. Howe presented the Quaboag 
Historical Society, Tuesday, with a piece 
of pig iron *made from unlive ore here 
in 1830. 

Albert P. Knight of Worcester visited 
his grandparents recently, making the 
trip on hi* wheel in one hour and forty 
minutes. 

D. W. Hodgkins and wife with others 
attended the meeting of the Quaboag 
Historical Society, at West Brookfleld, 
Tuesday. 

AH the closed electrics will soon be 
ready for regular trips over the road. 
They are certainly models of beauty and 
good taste both inside and out. 

Mr. E, H. Stoddard attended a stock- 
holders meeting in Boston, Tuesday, also 
the Musical Festival in Worcester last 
week; and also visited his daughter in 
Wellesley. 

The recent frequent rains have inter- 
fered more or less with work at the brick 
yards, but with good weather for a few 
weeks the Parmenter company expect to 
turn out a large number of bricks. 

John M. Howe loaned the Quaboag 
Historical society an English law book 
printed in 174(i, also a Youth's Compan- 
ion printed in 1836. They were on ex- 
hibition ali day, Tuesday, at West 
Brookfieid. 

WANTED.   , 
nO buy a second hand band-power cider mill 
L and press/ FKKD HEMME, Brookfleld. 2-311 

(CONTINUKO FROM FIRST PAGE.} 

BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

Iflhn  T nnnrnnt Dmtinntin   Onnnn! 
lire uaipisi Duoinuufl Quiroui 

I.I Wentern and   Central New England. 

Li 
Worcester  Extension   Open   at 

112 Front St., Aug. 31st. 
New typewriters, new furniture, old, experi- 

enced, capable inatruetm-e. Typewriting by 
touch.    Write for particulars. 

Actual business PRACTICE BOOKKEEPING 
from ihe Start to finish. 

College now open for visitors. 

See us before deciding what school to attend, 
Catalog on application. 

Childs'  Business  College, 
112 Front St., Worcester.       3in3? 

Wanted-An Idea &efia 
Protect your Ideas; ther may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDEKBURN & CO., Patent Attor- 
ney!, Washington, D. C, for their $i,8Uu prise offer 
sod list of two hundred lureutioiia wanted. 

TO  RENT. 
TWO first floor tenements. Inquire of CHAS. 

A. BLAKE, M. D., Weat Brookfleld-    37tf 

NOTICE. 
X persons nre positively forbidden liar- 
boring or trusting Eli Tyler, ns i   shall pay 

no bills of his contracting alter this date,   is. 
M. CONVERSE, Guardian. 

West Brookfleld, Oct. 2, ISM. 8w40 

A 

A CARP. 
We sincerely thank ali our friends and 

neigh bors for the kindness and sympathy 
shown us during the illnuss and doatb ot our 
ba by, nod also for the flowers sent to honor 
his memory. 

ME and MRS. EPWIN II. COHBIN. 
West Urookneid, Oct. 2, ISiKi. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
To William B. White and all other persons 

interested :—By virtue of the power of sale con- 
tained in a certaiu mortgage deed given by 
William B. White of Brookfieid, Mass., to 
Washington Tufts, of said Brookfieid, dated 
the 11th day of AugtiKt, 18V2, recorded in Wor- 
cester District Registry of Deeds, Book 1380, 
Page 25*, and for breach of the condition ot 
said mortgage and tor the purpose of fore- 
closing the same, I shall sell at public auction 
on the premises in Haiti Brookfleld, on Satur- 
day; the tenth day of October, 1886, at two 
o'clock In the allernoon, the premises des- 
cribed in said mortgage Uectl, as lollnws: 

"All of that certain tract or parcel of-land 
with the buildings thereon siluuto in said town 
oi Brookfleld on the south Hide of Main street 
in the village n| Brookiield, bounded and des- 
cribed as lollows, vi/,.; Beginning at the north- 
east corner of said lot at the corner of Main 
and tireen streets is said village, thence run- 
ning southerly with said Green street about 
two hundred and seventy.four (274) teet to 
litnd of Alvin Hyde, thence southwesterly by 
hind of said Hyde one hundred find Hfty'(15(i) 
feet to land of "Kda L. Flower, thence north- 
westerly by land of said Flower two hundred 
and seventy two (272) feet to said Main street, 
thence northeasterly with said Main street one 
hundred an'd fifty (150) feet to tuo place of be 
ginning. Containing 40.9&0 square feet of laud 
more or less. Being the same premises con- 
veyed to the said William B. White by war- 
ranty deed from Levia Sherman and Lucy 
Sherman, wife of said Levia Sherman, dated 
September 2d, in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and ninoty.one." 

Said premises will be sold subject to all un- 
paid taxes.   Terms cash. 

GEORGE K. TUFTS, 
Assignee of said mortgage. 

RICE, KING & RICE, Solicitors. 
New Bralntree, Mties'., Sept. 18,1896".   Sw88rkr 

Mortgagee's Sale oi Keal Estate. 
BY virtue of a power of sale oontained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by Charles 
J. Smith to Osborn Whiting, dated the nine- 
teenth day of December, A. D. Wl, and re- 
corded In the Worcesler District Registry of 
Deeds, book 860, page 432, which said mort- 
gage deed waB duly assigned by Nancy B. 
Whiting, esecntrixlof the will of the said 
Osborn Whiting, deceased, to George Ilar- 
wootl, by assignment dated the sixth day of 
Juno, A. D. 188S, ami recorded in said registry, 
book 1385, page 526, and for the purpose of 
foreclosing said mortgage, for a breach of tbo 
condition therein contained, will be sold at 
public auction, on the hereinafter described 
premises, on Tuesday, the twentieth day of 
October, A. D. 1896, at nine of the clock in the 
foreBOon, all and singular the premises con- 
voyed by Bald mortgage deed, to wit:—A cer- 
tain parcel of land with buildings thereon, 
situated in the westerly part of said North 
Brookfieid, bounded and described ns fol- 
lows;—Easterly by land formerly of Benjamin 
w. Dean, south anil west by county road, 
land of S. II. Bigelow and others and northerly 
by kind formerly ot Erasmus Haaton, de- 
ceased , containinn uhnut thirty-throe acres 
and 100 rods, more or less, reserving the rights 
as reserved in the deed of said Osborn Whiting 
to said Smith, of even date with said mort- 
gage deed. Also fine other parcel of land on 
the westerly side of said road, and south- 
westerly of the dwelling house on the above 
described premises, bounded easterly and 
southerly by said road and said Dean's, laud, 
westerly by said Dean's land and hind former- 
ly of John Tyler, deceased, and northerly by 
said county road, containing about elevtoi 
acres, more or leas, reserving the same reser- 
vations as are reserved In the said deed of 
said Osborn Whiting to said Smith, of even 
date with said mortgage deed. Terms cash. 

GKOHGE HARWOOD, 
3w3SB Assignee of said Mortgage Doed. 

Be Sure and. A.ttencL 
 -THE  

ANNUAL SALE 
-OF- 

^INE   FOOTWEAR 
Now going on at GAFFNEY'S SHOE STORE, 20 Summer St. 

SOME  GREAT BARGAINS 
Are being offered in 

GENTS' RUSSETS, LADIES' OXFORDS AND 
MISSES' BUTTON BOOTS, 

Come in and Bee them.    No room to carry goods from one  season  to an- 
other, so they must be sold.    Have you ever looked over the 

line of Hosiery kept at this store ? if not do so. 

Don't forget the place ! 

M.   C.   GrA.FFJSTElY, 
20 Summer street. North Brookfieid 

YOU WILL REALIZE   THAT   " THEY   LIVE 

WELL WHO LIVE CLEANLY," 

IF YOU USE 

SAPOLIO 

west Brookfleld, the triangular piece of 
land, said to be the site of' Fort Gilbert, 
as soon as the Qvtaboaj '"t&^ik^torical Society 

af tins the  true  loca- 
tion. A committee consisting of Mr. 
Robert Hatcheiler, Sumner H. Reed, C. T). 
Richardson, Philander Holmes and Vernon 
P. Gilbert were appointed to investigate 
and report. Hon. K. B. Lyude held up a 
banner carried in the procession at J.he 
celebration of the town's two hundredth 
anniversary July 4, 1B»1H, giving- a short 
story of the house pictured on the banner 
as representing the one besieged by the 
Indians on Foster Hill Aug. 3, 1675. 

After Rev. B. M. Frink's grand address 
on "Historical Reminiscences" which is 
given below, Mr. Charles N. Prouty of 
Spencer was invited to say a few words. 
Then after Mr. Frink had been given a 
unanimous rising vote of thanks, and the 
Local Branch of the Quaboag Historical 
Society had been likewise treated, the 
choir sang that good old song, "Hurrah 
for Old New Kngland," ami the meeting 
adjourned to the site of Fort Gilbert 
where Mr, Sumner H. Reed told T-of the 
evidence that goes to establish this as the 
true site. Mr. A. W. Smith entertain- 
ingly told the story, legend and family 
tradition of the "Bay Path," its location, 
and many other things in connection with 
it. Altogether it was one of the most 
profitable meetings yet held by the Society. 

RKV. MB.  KKINK'S AlHMtKSS. 

Rev. B. M. Frink's address on "Histor- 
ical Reminiscences" was In part as fol- 
lows: Mr. President, Ladies and Gentle- 
men,—As the Quaboag district is a part 
of this continent, so is its history a seg- 
ment of the arch which spans the past. 
We are here today to lay claim to a wor*" 
thy place among the few historic centers 
of this old Commonwealth, because of 
what has taken place here, for there is no 
spot where braver men and women have 
wrought or mnde greater sacrifices to se- 
cure the privileges of life, liberty and 
home than in this district. Let us recall 
their services as exponents and defenders 
of eternal principles and keep green their 
memory. 

In 1770 the Massachusetts Spy was first 
published in Boston by a young man, 
Isaiah Thomas, and a little later lie es- 
tablished the first book bindery in this 
country. Because of his bold and out- 
spoken opinions of the rights of the colo- 
nies, he became the object of .determined 
antagonism: bat, being a man .of un- 
daunted courage, who had imbibed the 
spirit of Ids age and the institutions for 
Which the fathers suffered, he could not 
be suppressed. He removed to Worces- 
ter and there gained a reputation for ac- 
curacy, energy, honor and exact confor- 
mity to business integrity, and was hon- 
ored with the degree of LL. D. 

Into this establishment ami under his 
rigid training there went a young man, 
Kbenezer Merriam, taking with him all 
the best influences of a Christian home. 
Into his life there entered the power of 
these two forces, Christian training and 
business integrity. In 1704, Dr. 
Thomas' established the printing house 
and book store in a long, low building 
just this side of Mrs. Jennings' home and 
there published the Brookiield Advertiser. 
In 179s Ebene/.er and his brother, Daniel 
Merriam, bought out Dr. Thomas and 
changed the name of the paper to The 
Political Repository and Farmers" Journal, 
but discontinued it in 1891. In their 
place of business the post office fur Pax- 
ton, Hard wick, New Bralntree and the 
Brooklleids was placed, making this a 
center of large influence. 

An incident in the life of Kbenezer Mer- 
riam, in 17!is, may be interesting, lie 
rode on horseback from Worcester to pur- 
chase the business of Dr. Thomas. The 
tavern now owned by Mr. Messinger was 
built by David Hitchcock in 1760 and kept 
by him at the time of which I speak. As 
Mr. Merriam neared the house, his horse 
shied, the saddle turned and he fell with 
one of his feet in the stirrup. Miss Hitch- 
cock was cutting bread for supper ana 
looking out of the window, she saw the 
danger to the stranger, and with great 
presence of mind ran out, cut the girth 
and freed the man. No wonder he sought 
and gained her hand in marriage. 

In the early part of this century, Dan 
and Ebenezer Merriam removed their 
business to the brick building now occu- 
pied by Mr. Roach as a store. Dan Mer- 
riam having learned his trade of his 
brother became interested In the training 
and trade of his sons, and here it was 
that George, Charles, Lewis, William and 
Homer learned their trade, with many 
other young men of this anil other towns. 
These live sons of Dan Merriam estab- 
lished themselves in business in Spring- 
field, Greenfield and Troy, N. V., all of 
whom built for themselves an honorable 
record for large Christian benevolence, 
pronounced Integrity and perfection in 
printing. Into that building on the corner 
yonder tiiere was taken the influence of 
Dr. Thomas in business accuracy and 
Puritan character] united with the larger 
Christian influences of their ancestry. 

The young men, Edwin Hitchcock and 
Thomas Everett, became prominent in the 
affairs of the Sandwich Islands, others 
elsewhere, and still another,, Thomas Mo- 
rey, lias won for himself the reputation 
of being the third heat printer in America. 
Here they printed "Perry's Dictionary," 
an octavo Bible, the "American Reader," 
many school and law books, and, greatest 
of all, "Webster's Unabridged Diction- 
ary." I must associate names with the 
advance of central principles. It is indi- 
vidimls that have built institutions and 
furthered knowledge.     Beneficence  is of 

individual purpose, and is associated with 
personality everywhere, and to lift into 
prominence the majesty of these elements 
we must speak the names of their friends. 
In our village there stands Charles Mer- 
riam's idea of seeking the good of the 
rising generation. As one of New Eng- 
land's noblemen, he planted a perpetual 
source of helpfulness among ns. Th« 
building was to represent ideas, anda 

exalt the excellency of intellectual acqui- 
sitions, and not a monument to a family 
name. If we turn on the searchlight we 
shall discover that behind that gift were 
years of planning and devotion to the 
thought of benefiting his native town. It 
was in the same spirit, but with a special 
desire to voice his love for the faith of 
the Gospel, that he, with his brother 
Homer, gave the bell that calls us to this 
house of God today. The sister gave this 
Bible and yonder clock. Beside this desk, 
stands that baptismal font, the gift of 
another friend of the faith of the found- 
ers of this church, Thomas Bond, born in 
the house at the head of the park. We 
record our appreciation of Messrs. Nich- 
ols and Foster, who generously gave the 
land for our (Quaboag park, a name I de- 
sire to give it on this occasion as eminent- 
ly appropriate because of its location and 
beauty. Following them must be chron- 
icled the generous provision for its beauty, 
enclosure and walks, with a liberal fund 
to preserve all these, by Mr. Stickney, a 
grandson of the greatly beloved and hon- 
ored Parson Ward, long a pastor of this 
church. Again, as the works of art add 
grace and beauty to all nature and archi- 
tecture, so did Mr- Rice, a native of this 
-town, adorn our pnrk with that colossal 
fountain, and another to supply drink for 
the thirsty traveler, and then caused to 
be placed in the tower of this church the 
clock that marks the movement of time 
to all who look upon its face. 

While we trace heroes of the Revolu- 
tion anil Civil War to this town; while we 
name men who have given libraries and 
funds for the growth of beauty and cul- 
ture, let us not forget that it is among 
the possibilities that such men as Cheney, 
Ward, and Phelps, who have served in the 
17 pastorates of this pulpit, may have 
had something to do in giving character 
to thelM ministers gmie to mission and 
other fields to build the world towards 
God"in righteousness. On the hill west 
Lucy Stone, who did so much for her sex, 
was born and reared. If we follow the 
family history close enough in this town, 
it is possible, yea, probable, that in yon- 
der house on Foster's hill was framed our 
state Constitution. It is possible that the 
celebrated family of Dwight is linked to 
us by the marriage of Jeilediah Foster. 

Let the few names I have recalled, and 
their center purpose he their living monu- 
ment, and their life work and influence 
be an inspiration to the living. 

*> 

Mortgagee's Sale of Keal Kslate. 
Will bo sold at public auction on tbe prem- 

ises in West Brookfieid, County of Worcester 
it iid Common wealth of Mii-^iu-liusetls, on Sat- 
urday, the lenth day of October, 1S9S, at two 
o'clock In the afternoon, two certain parcels 
of land with the buildings tlieieon, Militated in 
saiil Wont Brookfleld, bounded and described 
aw follows:—Beginning at the southwesterly 
corner thereof, thence northerly by land of 
Jeremiah Bartlett to a ditch by land formerly 
of A. Brown, tlmiice easterly by said ditch to 
Church St., thence southerly by said Church 
at., to Lake St., thence by said Lake »t. to the 
place of beginning, containing thirty souare 
rods more or lesn. Also one other tract of 
land situated in suid West Brookiield, bounded 
and described as follows:— Beginning at the 
Southwesterly corner thereof on said Lake St., 
thence by land of K- It. Makepeace to the ditch 
apove mentioned, thence by said ditch to land 
of J. Bartlett, thence southerly by laud of said 
Bartlett to Lake St., tln-nce southwesterly by 
said Lake st. to the place of beginning, eon- 
talcing three-fourth* of an acre more or lea*. 
This sale is made -muter and by virtuo of a 
power or sale contained in a mortgage deed ot 
the premises given by Louis Germain and 
Joseph Germain to North Brookfleld Havings 
Bank, dated Dec. Nth, IS8tf, and recorded in 
Worcester County hVgistry of Deed*, Book 
IlltO, i'age 3tt;j, for breach of the conditions 
therein contained. Terms made known at 
time and place ot sale. 

MOUTH BUOOKFIKLD SAVINGS BANK, 
Mortgagee, 

8w89 by Chas. E. Batcheiler, Treas. 

A POPULAR 

Temperance   Drink  ! 
HIRBOUR'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried if?  if uot you should 

do so at ouce. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brookfleld.      24tf 

■■■■ ■'■■ ■' '■■■■ jBfl 

Becker's ' 
College 

ftOT WITH ALL V\ 
IV PARTS OF THE ^ 
41/COUNTRY. M 

BUSINESS   & SHORTHAND 
Highest grade commercial 

school In New England. 
A large percentage of its pu- 

pils have been teachers. 
, Elegant hard wood desks. 
Pupils enter at any time. 
■) SEND for free Catalog. 
Worcester, IVl#iea«. 
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RICHARD  HEALY. 

The Fall Season of '96 
Is now open with everything new, seasonable stylish and 
desirable, collected from every representative European 
center of fashion. Never before in our history has it been 
our good fortune to place before the public such an array 
of high grade goods. 

Paris and Berlin Costumes, London Top 

.  Coats and Jackets, 

Representing the latest creations in the world of fashion. 
In cloaks and suits of domestic manufacture, we are dis- 

an elegant collection, and all marked at very mod- 

Bpooklield Games 
ADVfcRTISING RATER ON APPLICATION. 

O-Address all communications relating to 
tbe Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleld, Muss. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

This paper is mailed regularly to its sub- 
scriber)* until a definite order to discontinue is 
received and all arrears are paid in full. 

Brookfleld Postofllce, 
MAILS CLOSE. 

For the Went.—7.00, 8.30 a.m.,   and 3.30 p. m. 
For the EoMt.—8.80 a, m., 12.00 m. and 3.80 p. m. 

HAIL§ AKHIVE. 
From the  East.—7.30 a. m.   12.30 m.,   4.05 p.m. 
From the West—Q.QQ a. m., and 12.80 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

playin 
erate price 

Fur Collarettes and Capes 

In o-reat variety and at prices that must insure rapid sale. 
Golf capes, silks, tailor-made dresses, tea gowns, to suit 

all tastes. 
We will have no formal opening this season, but all are 

invited to examine our styles, whether wishing to purchase 
or not. 

We hope and expect to see all our friends and customers 
very soon. 

RICHARD" HEALY 
§12 Main St., Worcester, & 63 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

WANTED. 
In every town in Worcester Co., 

RELIABLE  AGENTS 

To   Sell   "Picturesque Worcester." 
 ALSO  

AGENTS V0R THE LENOX BICYCLE, 
A one hundred dollar wheel which retails 

for tOII.00. 
Liberal   commiBaions   to  the  right  parties. 

Write giving references. "1 

DENHOLM & McKAY CO, 
Worcester, Mass. 

WHITE  BRONZE 
For Cepietery Memorial!. 

It is believed to be the most enduriDg 
ot any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and is growing in popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOON ER, 
NorUi Brookfleld. ltf 

Grand Opening 

Boys' and Children's 
Full and Winter 

CLOTHING. 

Our new rooms are now open and we 
are ready (or business. 

The large, commodious and well 
lighted room just completed is 
the finest in the county. Ladies 
will find here a quiet and pleas- 
ant place entirely separate from 
our men's department, and de- 
voted exclusively to this branch 
of our business. Our stock will 
be up to date in every particular 
and the latest novelties can al- 
ways be found on our tables. 

All are cordially invited to inspect 
our new quarters, no matter 
whether wishing to purchase or 
not. 

1806-97 
FALL   AND   WINTER 

MILLINERY 
W'ti me nficiinjr a lar^e ftMOftgtettf ot Trim 

mart   ftmi   rntrimini-il  Hats  and Velvetfli 
8ilkti, Ribbons, Feathers, Fancy  Wings 

ami -.Trimming*.    1 desire to call at- 
tunUoii to rny stock   of furnish. 

ing?, COHBtS)   Hosiery, Un* 
it or wear,     CJlovee     and 

Stamped    Goods. 

A general   assortment  of   Ladies'  Furnishing 
Gouds and Small Wares.   We desire 

to please all. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Coiiway Block, 

West    Brookfieid. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
SUFFOLK B9. enpreme Judicial Court. 

COMMONWEALTH, 
Uy the Hoard of Commissioners ot Savings 

Hauks, v* 
Brookfleld Savings Bank. 

In tho above entitled o»use, it is ordered that 
the JteceivergWe nutioe and afford a reason- 
able opportunity to all persons having a claim 
against said corporation to present too same 
to said Receiver for allowance; and that tbe 
same bo presented on or before-rbe fourteenth 
day of November next, or be forever barred, 
unless tho Court, for good cause shown, shall 
otherwise order; by publishing forthwith an 
attested copy of this order once each week, 
for three successive weeks, in the Brookfieid 
Times, a newspaper printed In North Brook- 
field. By the Court, 

JOHN NOBLE, Clerk. 
September 18,1SUB. 

A truo copy, 
Attest C. H. COOPER, Ass't Clerk.        3-39F 

D.H. EAMES&CO-, 
Main, cor. Front St.. WOBCESTKF . 

MILLINERY 
OPENING 

Thursday, Oct. 8. 
Fall and Winter Styles in  Hats   and 

Honncts. 
Fancy Feathers and Plumes. 

Trimmed Hats direct from New York. 
Also new line of Stamped Linen 

Doilies,   Centerpieces,     Tea "Table 
Covers, Tray Cloths. 

Largest stock of Embroidery Silk 
in town ;   latest shades  for 

all kinds of fancy work. 
Those interested  in embroidery  are 

cordially invited to call and ex- 
amine   our   stock. 

Eaton & Whittemore, 
Millinery antl Fancy (iootls, 

2w40 Crosby's block, Brookfleld. 
Stumping done to order. .^Td 

Vnltarian Church i—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: lft.46a. m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30-p. in. 

M. E. Church :—Rev. .T. R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 1G.*5 a. m. and 7 p. ua. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.48. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
<oiigr<gni»<.iiHl Church i—Kev. E. B. Blan- 

chard, pastor. Residence, Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 6.30 
p. m. Prfiyer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats time at the evening service. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Home News Up to Date. 

— See adv. <*f au or-Ran for sale. 

—Mrs. Henrietta Clute is In  Worcester 
this week. 

—J. M. Thompson or Walthum, was in 
town on Thursday. 

-Josiah Doane is suii'ei'ing from an 
attack of rheumatism. 

—Eveiett Matthewson of Los Angeles, 
Cat, is home on a visit. 

—Chas. Gleasou will movn his family 
to Connecticut, next week. 

—Miss Jennie Feirce is slowfy recover- 
ing from her recent illness. 

—jllss Katherine Lewis returned horii: 
Tuesday night, from her trip. 

—Mrs. C. Trask of Worcester, spent 
Sunday here with Fred Albee. 

—George Brown of West Brookiield, 
is attending high school here. 

—Mrs. Joseph Derosier is finishing a 
quilt which contains 0,(J40 pieces. 

—D. Newhall and L. E. Estey have 
been sick with malaria this week. 

— Mr. Thayer and wife of Oxford were 
guests at B. F. Rice's last Sunday. 

— L. 0. Thompson was in Springfield 
and Boston this week, buying new goods. 

—Mrs. Julia Marshall is visiting rela- 
tives and friends in Springfield this week. 

—J. C. Fitts and wife of Three Rivers 
were home for a short visit last Sunday. 

—Worthimrton Dutton and wife are 
visiting at the former's home  in Canton. 

—There are ten conductors and eight 
motor men employed on the W. B. & 8. 
road. 

—Sunday, Oct. 25, will be observed as 
Harvest day at tbe Unitarian Sunday 
School. 

—There are 771 names on the registra- 
tion list In Frecinct No. 1 and 105 in Fre- 
cinct No. 2* 

—Ira Nahts of Brockton has resigned 
his position as book-keeper at G. H. Burt 
and Go's shop. 

—Rev. Mr. Chaffee was in Northampton 
this week, attending the State Sunday- 
School convention. 

—Mrs. Dr. F. H. Kendrick and son of 
Worcester, were guests at Levi Sher- 
Shermau's last week. 

—Remember the registration meeting 
in the selectmen's room, next Tuesday 
aveniggjit 7.30 o'clock.   

—Mrs. Clara Hamilton Reed addressed 
the Congregational Sunday School in 
Warren, Rally Sunday. 

—Mrs. Thaddeus Clapp of Pittsfleld is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr. Chas. Bailey, 
at her home in Podunk. 

—There will be a harvest concert next 
Sunday at the M. E. church, at 7.30 p. m., 
to which all are invited. 

% 
—The Juniors will play football with 

the West Brookflelds, Saturday after- 
noon, on Delaney's field. 

—Geo. Hamilton, who has worked in 
the meat market here fer the last 17 
months, will leave on Saturday. 

—A lot of new style capes and jackets 
are on exhibition and for sale at Farrar 
& Co's. store on Pleasant street. 

—Rev. Mr. Blanchard's text last Sun- 
day was Matt. 25 r 37; "When saw we 
thee au hungered and fed thee?" 

—Abner Gleason has left for Tewks- 
bury, where he will be Superfntendant of 
the laundry at the State Almshouse. 

• —The Unitarian ladies met with Mrs. 
Webb at West Brookfleld, on Weduesduy 
afternoon, for their charitable work. 

 The Selectmen and Overseers of the 
Poor, have visited the town farm with 
the view of building a new com shed. 

— Members of Hayden Lodge, F. and I 
A. M., visited the lodge In Warren, Wed-1 
nesday evening, going on' the electrics,     j 

—Remember, from Oct.  7 to Nov.   10, j 
all mails close 15 minutes earlier, as the 
law requires the weight of all of them. 

—Mrs. Ralph Gatchell has recovered 
from her recent illness and expects soon 
to return to her home In Rochester, N. H. 

—Mrs. G. W. Johnson attended the 
Sunday School convention in Northamp- 
ton this week.    Also Mrs. Clara H. Iteed. 

—Charles Woodard made the trip to 
Springfield and Feeding Hills last Thurs- 
day on his bicycle, and returned on Sun- 
day. 

—Mrs. E. J. Burt of Patchogue, N. Y., 
and Miss Mabel Ladd of Jamaica, L. I., 
wore guests of Mrs. E. F. Douty this 
week. 

—Miss Inez Cooper of Spencer was 
present at the reception given by Mrs. 
E. Eldridge to her Sunday, School class, 
Thursday evening. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet next 
Monday evening with Mrs. S. A. Fitts, 
at 7.30 o'clock. Subject, Looking afar 
off.    Matt. 20: 57-58. 

—Mr. Geo. II. Riley will move his fam- 
ily to Lunenburg, where they will reside, 
having secured some out door work for 
the benefit of his health. 

—The Methodist ministers of this vi- 
cinity met at the parsonage here on Mon- 
day, with Rev. J. R. Chaffee, for a 
conference for mutual good. 

—It is said that the electric cars are to 
be heated the coming winter with elf-c- 
tricity ; if so, they will be as comfortable 
to ride in as the steam cars. 

—Mrs. Lucy Sherman expects to at- 
tend the State W. C. T. U. convention, 
which meets in Pittsfleld, next week. 
Also Mrs. Geo. W. Johnson. 

—Millinery opening at the Eaton &. 
Whittemore store, Crosby block, on 
Thursday, but still not to late to call and 
see the styles and new goods. 

—There are 02 scholars In our high 
school, and it is thought there would be 
more scholars to attend from out of town 
if we had only one session a day. 

—W. R. C. sewing circle next Tuesday 
afternoon at Mrs. E. F. Randlett's. All 
members come early and bring thimbles. 
Usual lunch and coffee will be served. 

—Frank Holdan has opened a shoe 
store In G. W. Oakes' ice cream parlor 
on Central street, selling the stock of 
shoes he bought of Tyler and Moulton. 

—Remember the lecture the 13th, at 
the M. E. church-, the social the 15th, at 
the Unitarian church ;'and the grand Re- 
publican rally the 21st, at the'town  hall. 

—There will be an autumn social in the 
Unitarian vestry, next Thursday evening, 
Oct. 15. A good supper will be provided, 
and a cordial invitation is extended to all 
to be present. 

—Another victory for B. A. Ai, over the 
Bloomingdales of Worcester last Satur- 
day, at football, score, 4 to 0. The Jun- 
iors played at West Brookfieid, on Satur- 
day, and won the day by 22 to 0. 

— Miss Sophia Brewster and Dr. Elsie 
Howe will sail, Nov. 7th, for a trip 
abroad. They expect to spend the winter 
in Sicily, Italy, also going to Switzer- 
land   and  other   places while abroad. 

—The following are chosen delegates 
to the C. E. convention to be held in New 
Bralntree, Oct. 21st:—Geo. S. Cheever, 
Fred Bowen, Rev. E. B. Blanchard, and 
Dr. Snow. Rev. Mr. Blanchard will have 
charge of the Question Box. 

—A Republican rally will be held here 
In the town hall, Wednesday evening, 
Qol^_21st. Candidates for Congress, 
Gillatt and McCall, who are among the 
best speakers In the state, are to be 
present and give addresses. 

—Charles Deon has charge of the fit- 
ting up of the P. C. A. store building on 
Prouty street for J. B. Gasi, who will 
run a hotel there. It is central and will 
be easy of aecess for all who may wish 
to stop for lunch, or a night's lodging 
while in town on business. 

—Two tramps, who gave their names 
as John Shaw and Wm. Anderson of 
Boston, were found asleep In the Kimball 
house in the mill yard, on Wednesday, 
and were arrested by Mooney and Wood- 
ard as vagrants, tried by H. E, Cottle, 
and sent down for six months. 

—Dexter W. R. C. received three new 
members on Tuesday, making eight 
new members this year, with a prospect 
of initiating two more at the next meet- 
ing, Tuesday evening, Oct. 20. It will 
be inspected Tuesday evening, Nov. 17, 
by Mrs. Frank Keith of Warren. 

—At the Methodist church next Sun- 
day, at 10.45, the pastor's text will be— 
"Nothing but Leaves." Rev. Mr. Chaffee 
will also give a report of'the Northampton 
convention at the session of the Sunday 
School at noon. At 7 o'ejock there will 
be a harvest concert In the auditorium of 
the church. 

—At the Methodist church, Rally Sun- 
day School exercises, last Sunday, con- 
sisted of an address by Rev. Mr. Chaffee; 
duett by W. B. Hastings and Miss Burt; 
solo by Louis Woodis; and reading by 
Miss Sadie Whittemore. 

—People need to be aware of sneak 
thieves | A man called at J. W. Lewis' 
door the other night, bare-headed, and 
begged to be given a hat, and while Mr. 
Lewis was getting him one, he stole his 
be9t derby from the hat rack in the ball 
and hid it, while he accepted the one 
that was given him. 

—The Congregational C. E. Society 
had a pleasant social at the vestry, Wed- 
uesday evening, more than 60 being 
present. The evening was spent socially, 
with games, and guessing enigmas; fruit 
and pop corn, with sparkling cold water, 
were served freely to all. ?6.05 were 
taken to aid in paying for new hymn 
books. 

—The Methodist Ladies' Aid Society 
met at the parsonage, Wednesday after- 
noon and voted to unite with the Young 
Peoples' Society and elected as honorary 
officers to advise with the young people, 
the following:—Pres., Mrs. W. B. Hast- 
ings; vice pres., Miss Stone and Miss 
Ethel Capen; treas., Miss Evie Carlton ; 
secy., Miss Sadie Whittemore. They are 
to hold a social the last of the month. 

—Don't forget the lecture In the M.  E 
church next Tuesday evening, Oct.  13th, 
lit  7.30  o'clock,  by  U.  Grant Houston, 
who will describe  what he saw  in  the 
Holy Land frDm Nebo to Jerusalem, wlien 
a companion of Rev. T. Dewitt Talmage. 
Mr. Houston has also traveled In Greece, 

j Italy, Egypt, Syria and  St.  Paul's Jour 
I ney.    Mr. Houston comes highly reconr 
I mended by  clergymen  of all  denomina 
I tious. 

—The railroad  commissioners  gave  i 
hearing last Friday to the Warren, Brook- 
fieid and  Spencer Street Railway com 
pany, on a petition to issue $150,000 cap 

j ital stock.     Extension  and the payment 
of outstanding debts were urged  as reas- 
ons for the petition.     There was no 

I monstrance and the board took  the  mat- 
j ter under   advisement.     Ou   Wednesday 
] the petition was granted, allowing  them 
1 8125,000. 

—Last Sunday  was observed   by  the 
' Congregational Sunday School as Rally 
I day,   with   an   interesting   program   in 
charge of Supt. E. B.   Hale,  opening by 
the  Primary school coming in singing 
"Marching On;" then followed singing, 
"Onward Christian Soldiers;" prayer  by 
Mr. F. A. Upham of Three Rivers;  reci- 
tation, "Heaven" by little Miss May Foi 
ter;   recitation,    "Angel's   Footprints," 
by G«orge W. Thompson;  song by Prl 
mary   class;  all  singing   "Jesus  Savior 
Pilot Me;" report of treasurer; exercises 
by the   different classes on  the life of 

, David and  teachings  of Christ.     Then 
I followed an  address by F.  A.   Upham, 
j Supt. of   the Sunday School  in  Three 
Rivers, who stated the  object and  work 

I of Sunday School, namely, to teac-h Bible 
truths and lead souls into  the kingdom 

! of  Christ.     A   collection   of over 88 00 
was taken, to aid  them  in  their work; 
closing by all singing "Since Jesas is My 
Friend," and benediction by  the pastor. 

An Interesting Occasion. 

The Waltham papers speak at length 
of the wedding last week Thursday of 
George A. Schoeck of Waterbury, Conn., 
and Miss Mamie E. Thompson of Walt- 
bam : 

"The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
F. E. Greul, D. D., only immediate rela- 
tives and a few very intimate friends 
being present. The bride was becoming- 
ly attired in white lansdowne with trim- 
mings of pearl and taffeta. The newly 
wedded couple will go to Waterbury, 
Conn., where Mr. Schoeck is employed 
and where tbey will go to housekeeping. 
The bridal gifts were numerous and sen- 
sible, many of them being selected for 
practical use in the new home. 

The occasion was also the golden an- 
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, 
who, fifty years ago that evening were 
united in marriage by Rev. Leander 
Thompson, of Woburn. It was hoped 
that the venerable clergyman who Is 
still living, would be able to be present, 
but a very recent illness made it impos- 
sible for him to leave his home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson have had four children, 
two sons and two daughters, all of whom 
are living. Another coincidence is thati 
h at there are also four grandchildren, 
two grandsons and two^lgranddaughtcrs. 
One of the third generation, little C. 
Blanche Rice read an interesting poem 
written for the occasion by Mrs. W. W. 
Goodman, an aunt of Mrs. Thompson and 
a resident of South Carolina. 

Two brothers of Miss Thompson, L. C. 
antl Harry L., stood up with the couple 
and the grandchildren Abbott and Gflorge 
and Dorothy played a prominent part. 
Little Miss Blanche played a march as 
the bridal couple came in, the bride car- 
rying a bouquet of bride roses. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

E*it Brookfleld PoBtofficc. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

MAIF.S CLOSE. 
For the Went.—7.07 a. m. 
For the East and trent—S.ifi a. m ,       MO p. m. 

l-2.1Sand 1.30 p. in. east only 
FOR NORTH BBOOKFIELD—9.20 a. m., 5.05 p. m. 

VAILS ARRIVE. 
From the Fast—7.25 a. m.   3.50 p.m. 
From the West—9.05 a.m.,   12.35 and 2.00 p. m. 
FROM NO. BROOKFELD— S.20 a. m.,    12.35 p. m. 

W. D. SIME, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

Mrs, E. V. Richards is displaying a 
fine Hue of millinery goods. 

A few Republicans went to Boston this 
week to hear Thomas B. Reed speak. 

Mr.-John McLaughlin will move from 
the head of Lake Lashaway to the village. 

Oct. 5th, Fred and Alice Brookings are 
to be congratulated ou the arrival of a 
daughter. 

It is said that Mann Bros, are negotiat- 
ing for a lease of L. A. Taylor's mill 
property. 

The new whist club has 25 members. 
The club has secured rooms in the Fay 
building. 

Tbe Registers met at the Engine House 
Tuesday evening. Seven names were 
added to the voters list- 

Joseph B. Parker, an uncle of W. E. 
Tarbell, died at Worcester City hospital 
Tuesday afternoon, of apoplexy. 

There are those who believe the clerks 
of Brookfieid are afraid to tackle the 
Benedicts for a game of base ball. 

Sherriff Tarbell's father, who resided 
in Worcester, died last Sunday morning 
of heart failure.    He was G3 years old. 

Drs. Arthur and Adelbert Curtis left 
Mouday for Newark, X, J. to call on 
their father before returning to St. Louis. 

Report has it that the Pottery will be 
started up when the brickinakiug season 
Is over. This news is good enough to be 
true and we hope it. will prove so. 

Several members of the Baptist church 
attended the meeting of the Worcester 
Baptist Association at Worcester Thurs- 
day, Kev. J. B. Childs was essayist. 

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. will hold 
a Poverty Party in tbe vestry of the Bap- 
tist church Tuesday evening, Oct. Vi, if 
stormy, Wednesday evening. Supper 
11 cents, served from 6.30 to 7.30. Ad- 
mission 4 cents. 

A   SIMPLE   RHYME. 
A. bnlltrog on ft mossy bank sat rating in the 

sun; 
His work was nearly o'er and  his  race WM 

near!; run; 
He winked and blinked and mused 
O'er a book he then perused, 
Which WHS loaned him by & tttately owl, 
Wisest of all, ttsta, Beub. or lowl, 
Who truly said, "Your hard earned treasure 
Would have purchased  more,   lor  needs  or 

pleasure, 
1 f you had seen this book before 
And bought at Keith A HitfUOCk'a store. 
Their stock Is tine, their prices riulit, 
They llius help man la his uphill flight 
You have made a mistake in   crocking   and 

croaking 
And  baying -elsewhere; bow unwise and pro- 

voking! 
There is one thing vet that you can do; 
Send   yout* irienuVto   them   when   you   got 

through." 
All of the wisdom in that book 
Could not be crowded iuto this nook, 
Bat here are some uf the Lliioga it said, 
Which, by all people, should be read. 

Keith & Hiscock 
Offer to the public one of the most 

complete stocks of goods in thig 
section. 

FURNITURE. 
Call and see it. The maji}' styles 

and kinds will please you. 

HARD WARE. 
It will pay builders to get their 

prices. 

CROCKERY. 
Many stock patterns of decorated 

dinner sets can be-matched as well as 
white ware. 

Vapor and Oil Stoves. 
Examine and be convinced that 

they are all right. 

Carpets and 
Straw Mattings. 

In style, quality and price they in- 
vite comparison. Samples of the 
latest patterns in velvets, moquetts, 
brussels and tapestries constantly on 
hand.   ■ 

Baby C^>'r^a0es- 
Don't let the little children cry for 

them longer. 

Refrigera tors. 
To keep cool is in these times a 

virtue.    They can help you do it. 

Window Screens 
and Screen Doors. 

O do keep out the flies ! 
Remember also that they are UN- 

DERTAKERS. 

KEITH    k   HISCOCK, 
East Brookfieid. 



11ARNAK1), Kl'MNEK * FTTNAM CO. 

KMnhHalieil 1842.        Incorporated 18M. SPIDER k\w THE FLY. 
FINE BLACK 

DRESS GOODS, 
~" Unrivatted dispray of murk 
Goods, at prices from $1.00 to 
$2.50 a yard. 

Lizard Cloth, 44-inch, $1.00, 
is a large variety of brocade 
figures, festoon, crescent, 
plume, palm and floral, on a 
fancy ground, resembling liz- 
ard or alligator skin, from 
which it takes its name—a bril- 
liant, satin-like surface, and a 
beauty for $1.00 a yard. One 
of the handsomest, bright, 
glossy fabrics ever shown for 
the money. 

Cheviot  Jackard   Perle,  42- 
inch,  $1.00   and  $1.25,   com- 
prises  a lot  of  rasp-like  sur- 
face goods,   some  fine,   some 
coarse, some quite heavy grain, 
suggestive   of  winter  comfort 
and cosy warmth.     These  are 
quite new to the   season,   and 
in conjunction with  Burlap   or 
Canvas Cloth,   44-inch,   $1.00 
to 51.50,   which   comes   in  all 
wool   (brighter),   mohair  and 
wool   (more glossy  still),   all 
mohair —will   form   a   pro- 
nounced leader.     This   entire 
line of goods   can   be   highly 
recommended for useful,   hard 
service.    They will not shrink, 
nor wear  up   rough—and   are 
e^ery way desirable. 

•    Jacquard Camel's Hair,   44- 
inch, §1.25 to $2.50  a  yard— 
the slippery, luxurious and soft 
nature   of   camel's   hair—has 
ever made it a favorite.    Here- 
tofore it has only appeared   as 
a plain weave.    This season it 
promises to   be  a  favorite  in 
fancy  ripple,   trailing,   striped 
and   spray   raised   figures—its 
soft   and   yielding  nature   re- 
mains the same, and it will be 
much in favor this year for cold 
weather wear, especially for the 
ladies. 

The Red Selvedge Serge, 
now so popular, must be men- 
tioned here, so useful is it for 
rough wear. Sponged and 
shrunk. 50-inch, 59c. 54- 
inch, 75c. 

Samples free by mail. 
If you want to know the fashion, 

Or to Huil the latest fads; 
You'll gi-t perfect Information 

By a study of OUR "ADS." 

mm sum & mm mm 
Worcester. Mass. 

Workingmen  S!;au!d Avoid  Parlor of 

Wreck and Ruin. _   ~ '_ 

FREE SILVER AND CHEAP ToONEY. 

Past History   Gives    Light to 

Judge the  Future. 

To the Hoiinralile the Justice* of our 
Superior Court within aud for the 
County of Worcester: 
Respectfully represents Soplda Spoonor of 

North Bronklteld In said county, that on the 
twenty-second duy nf October, A. D. 1895. at 
Stafford in tin- state of Connecticut, a niarrifute 
was dulv solemnized between herself and n II. 
Ham Morrison whose residence is now un- 
known 10 vour petitioner, but whose last 
known residence was in said North Brook- 
field; that ut the time »nid marriage was sol- 
emmsed the said William Morrison was the 
lawful buslKind of one Mary Morrison of the 
Province ol Quebec; that your petitioner at tlis 
time of said marriaee and at the time of tile 
filing ol this petition was ignorant of the 
lact that the suid Mary Morrison was then liv- 
ing. and actually believed, prior to, and at the 
time said marriage was solemnized, that the 
said William Morrison could legally contract 
marriage. ,    ,     .,        ,..., 

Therefore your petitioner denies the validity 
of said marriage and prays thai said marriage 
may bo nullified by a decree of said Court and 
for such further orders and decrees as to law 
aud jastice appertain.    ^^ gp00SEB- 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Worcester S3. Superior Court at Worcester. 

September I.Uli, A. D. law. 
On the petition aioresald, it is Ordered that 

the petitioner noilly the said William Mor- 
rison to appear before.the Justices of this 
Court, at Worcester, aforesaid, on the first 
Monday of November next, by publishing an 
attested copy of sail petition and this ordor, 
once a wees, three weeks successively, in the 
.North Brooktlehl .fournal, a newspaper print- 
ed tn North Brooktield. in said county, the last 
publication lo be fourteen days, at least, be- 
fore said first Monday of November; also by 
causing an attested copy of said petlUoa-JtlMl 
tuis order to be sent by letter, IMMM If 
practicable, to the last known residence of the 
Respondent, that he may then arid there show 
Cause why the prayer of said petition should 
not be grunted. 

Attest, I'- S. JOHNSON, Clerk. 
A copy of petition and order of notice.      < 

Attest, T. S. JOHNSON, Clerk. 
3a8Ub - 
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Relieves 
tired 
Backs. 

IT TOUCHES 
THt 

SPOT. 
■ignmtiiiim»ipn«I 

OoraagtopsB psw. M«fc'"i w.;k>n.. 
PARKER'S 

a The only iw« Curt) for 
ing «.ty. life. »t Drug-gnu. 

»T« 

HAIR   BALSAM 
Cletnsei   and  bewitifie* CM  h 
Promote* *»   Ioxuri»n.   growth. 
Herw  Valla to  Bettor*  Gray 
H*ir to lta Youthful Color. 

..CONSUMPTIVE 
rtfon. Painful Tils c 

H   or   havS 
.billty of any kind USB fndkrestton. I'm 

FASKIEI* OBKHM TOW «f»j;«;h»»'"fi"' 
ISM and diacourtfed laws regslasd health by m USB. 

Tor those of us who have no capital 
other than our hands and our brains the 
presence amongst us of men who have 
money, capital and the ability and dis- 
position to employ It in business is a su- 
preme necessity. We must work, and it 
Is important that we should work for 
men who have the ready ability to pay 
us promptly and fairly at regular stated 
periods. 

Now, If these employers should elect 
to pay us in orders upon neighbor- 
hood merchants, none of us would have 
reasonable cause to complain so long as 
these orders were readily exchangeable 
for money without discount or for mer- 
chandise at regular cash prices, but the 
very moment that these had to be sold 
at a discount for cash or when we had to 
pay an advance over cash prices for 
goods In exchange for them, then their, 
would work a practical cutting down of 
our wages and provje to be a plain and 
palpable injury to its. 

Only a few years ago, or up to the be 
ginning of the war, every state of the 
Union had Its own distinct and separate 
banking laws, fnder these laws were 
organized banks of issue of every va- 
riety of security and solvency, from ab- 
solute safety in New York and Massa- 
chusetts, to anything but safety in some 
of the less careful states. The bills of 
these banks were scattered all over the 
country, and Instead of being redeema- 
ble everywhere at par they were bought 
and sold by the money brokers upon ev- 
ery street corner at discount ranging 
from one or two to ten or fifteen per 
cent. The practical effect of this kind of 
currency was that the manufacturer or 
other emplover'of labor would make up 
his pay-roll, then take good near-by 
bank bills, and. in New York or Boston, 
for Instance, go to the broker? and buy 
Ohin and Pennsylvania Mils at ten or 
fifteen per cent discount with which to 
liquidate it. 
Now.the working people, having little or 

no occasion to send money away and, in 
these so-called good old silver days, less 
occasion to put it in the savings banks, 
were made.without realizing it. to pay an 
advance price for all that they bought 
of their clothiers, butchers and bakers 

o the full extent of the depression In the 
value of the bills in which they were 
paid; and more too, for the merchants 
in turn had to sell these bills to the 
brokers again in order to get a kind of 
money which their banks would receive 
from them upon deposit. This was the 
way that a cheap and abundant currency 
affected the working classes before the 
war. 

Upon the breaking out of the war, gold 
disappeared from circulation. Subsidi- 
ary silver, which was then the only sil- 
ver money in circulation, disappeared 
with it. and even the old copper cents 
soon became so much more valuable for 
metal than their nomial coin value that 
they.also,were hidden away.and for sev- 
eral months our people had to resort to 
postage stampB, private coins and all 
sorts of devious devices to take the place 
of these hitherto familiar currencies. 
Then came the smaller fractional notes 
and thegovernmentgreenbaeks,and once 
more we had a cheap currency that 
could be run off .from th-2 government 
printing presses to order. 

But what was the result? During the 
dark days of the war our national credit 
both at home and abroad varied dally 
with the varying fortunes uf battle, and 
his shifting credit was marked by an 

almost hourly change in the price of 
reenbacks, when, these were the cheap- 

est, that is to say when gold, being at 
290, they were worth about 35 cents on 
the dollar; those things which the peo- 
ple had to purchase in order to live rose 
in price not only to correspond with the 
apparent price of gold, but away beyond 
this point of correspondence. For in- 
stance, sugar that is now six cents per 
pound sold then for 30 cents, salt pork at 
from 15 to 25 cents tier pound and Hour at 
from $20 to $24 per barrel. Now, admit- 
ting that wages doubled and more than 
doubled during this period, or rather 
that they were paid on the basis of $2 in 
greenbacks for one of the old gold cur- 
rency, under these circumstances the 
laboring classes received two dollars 
where they had previously received one 
but at the same time It cost them to live 
three or four or five dollars where it had 
previously cost them only one. 

On the other hand, men of capital 
made vast fortunes In speculating upon 
the rise _and__fall of _th£se—greenbacks.-. 
while Hike fortunes were reaped by 
brokers who charged a commission for 
exchanging gold and greenbacks back 
and forth for the people who had need 
of their services from day to day. Thus, 
the rich grew richer while the poor grew 
poorer during this period of so-called 
cheap money.  . 

Having again placed our finances upon 
a solid basis in 1879, we prospered and 
Increased In wealth among the poorer 
as well as the wealthier classes, until 
1893, when a panic waB precipitated by 
the danger of a shifting to cheap silver 
currency. This crisis was averted for 
the time by the splendid ability of our 
great President, but the escape was so 
narrow, and the danger of its recurrancp 
has been so Imminent that .a restora- 
tion of business confidence has Blnce 
been impossible, so that uncertainty 
and indefinite* dread of undefined finan- 
cial dangers have i paralyzed Industry 
and thrown very largfenumbers of labor- 
ing men out of work and out of an in- 
come. 

Thus have they suffered, while the 
capital not needed for these suspended 
Industries has earned comfort and the 
accustomed case for its owners in other 
channels. Thus has labor suffered and 
capital gone practically unscathed, be- 
cause of the mere threat of a free coin- 
age governmental policy. 

What would an actual adoption of this 
policy bring about? Canute had to give 
hasty heed to the tide which rose calmly 
In the face of his futile and foolish man- 
date. And so eventhe great and mighty 
United States of America must give heed 
and obey the economic and financial 
laws which God himself has made. The 
violation of these laws entails the same 
c.finsomienneii unon the.erpfl.t as u-ion ibn 

I little. Gcd made arithmetic, and neither 
one man nor a hundred thousand can 

! change it. Ko mortal man.either great or 
I small, run make a part of a thingcqualto 
j the whole of it. Yuu can stump the wer3 
dollar u;ion fifty cents worth of silver, 
but its value is not changed one whit 
by the lying embossment. No sensible 
man will be deceived thereby. Fifty 
cents worth "1 sliver stamped with the 
Word dollar will be fifty ci nts still, and 
so to the end of time, so long as the 
■word does not involve a promise of some 
sufficiently sulvenunarty to pay a dollar 
for it. and such a promise Is not included 
In the free coinage program. 

Under the proposed plan we should 
have fifty-cent disks stamped as dollars, 
but it would lake two of them to buy as 
much as one dollar buys now, while the 
legal tender clause in the proposed 
scheme would enable your employer to 
make you take them for their full face 
value in payment of your wages, so that 
Without raising your wages free silver 
would double your expenses, and you 
would have less of fhls so-called abun- 
dant money than you have now of the 
honest and valuable kind. 

It is the same old game of rich and 
avaricious mine owners trying to de- 
ceive and entrap you Into a schema 
which will enable them to rob you under 
cover of the law 

Workingmen! 
Remember the spider's solicitude 

for the comfort of the lly.'nnd don't walk 
Into this parlor of wreck and ruin. 
,-The following vigorous language ex- 
cesses the opinion of L. C. Bateman. 

,ulist candidate for governor In 
Ma"bne. in reference to the leaders of the 
Democratic party in that state. Possibly 

,c description may be applicable to 
some Dernocratic leaders In other states: 
"The pie-counter paupers who lead the 
Democratic party. A more disreputable 
gang never brought a great party and a 
noble principle into disgrace. They are 
perfectly willing to blow either hot or 
cold on any public question if It will only 
bring the offices. Democracy Is a stench 
In the nostrils of .Maine voters. This does 
not mean that they despise ;he doctrines 
of Jackson and Jeffirson. Far from it. 
But the people here know only too well 
the cheap itang that leads the Demo- 
cratic party to ruin every two years. 
Ihey care nothing, nothing whatever, 
for principle It Is simply boodle with 
them. They are ready to adopts any 
kind of a platform If It will caTcn the 
voters and the offices. Free trade or 
protection, free rum or prohibition, gold 
or sliver. Is all the same with them. 
They can adopt a platform of so-called 
principles one week and the next week 
call a convention and reverse their posi- 
tion, adopting exactly the opposite with- 
out even a blush of shame. AComanehe 
Indian would be ashamed to do things 
which the Democratic leaders will do 
without moving a muscle." 

When to these, considerations we add the" 
increased liardurss of living in the young 
kingdom, the strain put upon the moral 
resisting power by a crushing poverty, 
the squalid dwellings, the defective ali- 
mentation, by which the brain is starved, 
when it is not actually poisoned, by the 
stimulants in which relief  from misery 
;„ —. i-»  MiA *im /toi.wy.iatinn nf life as IS uiiuayi HISS* >*«. '■"!■"  
it exists under such conditions, we ar- 
rive at an ensemble of causes which 
qsite accounts for these sad statistics. 

The Blind Slave Girts of Canton, 

Passing down the streets of Canton at 
night, my attention was called to num- 
bers of blind girls from 14 to 18 years 
of age dressed in brilliant outer gar- 
ments, with their faces rouged and 
their hair ornamented with flowers. -A 
woman, currying a musical instrument, 
led several of these girls, and I have 
siioe learned that they were owned by 
this mistress, who conducted them, by 
night, to the lowest parts of the city, 
and by their playing, singing, and in 
most disreputable ways, she eeoures an 
income through them that enables her 
to live in ease and comfort. I have met 
no class of persons that seemed so piti- 
able as these blind singing girls. It is 
regarded an affliction for a girl to be 
born in a Chinese family, and when the 
girl is blind, her life is one of ceaseless 
neglect and cruelty, and often, if the 
family is poor, she iB sold for a small 
amount to one of theBe dealers in human 
bodies, who plies her nefarious business 
until death snatches her victim from 
her. —Baltimore Sun. 

Sir Joseph Barnby. 

"Although Sir Joseph Barnby be- 
longed to the pedantic school," says 
The Saturday Beview, "the iron of its 
chains never entered into hig^oul, and 
at heart he seems to have Been some- 
thing of a Bohemian, fonder of the en- 
joyable rather than the merely correct 
both in life aud in art. He did not com- 
pose much, bet he was "tho writer of 
some songs which had a vogne, of the 
most'popular pa*' «>u8 ever written, 
and of some.cliTucI- mnsio which touches 
tho high will! :■ mtttk of its kind. It is 
hard lo H O V ho it ill tike his ' lace." 

THE  STERLING  RANGE. 

arygiCHI.I895.BV5iaST0lfESaBKSv' 

This cut represents the baking done by the Sterling Range, which is on ax 
hibitton »t Gately & Rogers, 282 Main St., and was on exhibition at the Bay state 
Fair.   As a range it has DO equal, and has many patented improvements. 

GATELV A ROGERS, 
282 Main St., Worcester. 

Sole Agents. 

PhAYERS   BEFORE   BATTLE. 

Curious Invocations by Famous Historical 
Personages. 

One of the earliest records in history 
of a prayer before battle is that of Chil- 
deric, king of Gaul, a pagan, who before 
going into battle at Zuelpioh, some 4(10 
years after Christ, prayed to the God of 
the Christians to help him to victory. 
His foe was Attila, king of the Huns, 
and Cbilderiu vowed if God would give 
him the victory be would embrace the 
Christian faith. 

The prayer of a Hungarian officer be- 
fore one of the battles fought for the in- 
dependence of Hungary in 184U was as 
follows: "I will not ask thee, Lord, to 
help us, and I know thou wilt not help 
the Austrians, but if thou wilt sit On 
yonder hill thou shalt not be ashamed 
of thy cliiMren. " This was the prayer 
of the "Fighting Bishop" Leslie before 
one of the battles fought in Ireland : "O 
God, for our uuworthinesswe are not fit 
to claim thy help, but if we are bad 
our enemies aro worse, and if thou seest 
not meet to help ns we pray thee help 
them not, but stand thou neuter on this 
day and leave it to the arm of tho flesh," 

The one offered before the baltle of 
Edgehill by Sir Jacob Astley was: 
"Thun knowest, O Lord, that I shall be 
very busy this day, and if I forget thee 
forget thou not me," and then the com- 
mand followed, "March on, boys I" As 
King Edward advanced with his col- 
umns to Bamiockburn he remarked to 
his aids, seeing the Scotch on their 
knees: "See, Ihey kneel. The rebels are 
asking pardon." D'Umphraville was 
heard to remark: "Yes, but it is to the 
I*.ng of kings. These men conquer or 
die on this field." 

Oliver Cromwell had public prayers 
before going to battle on several occa- 
sions—as, for instance, previous to the 
battle of Dunbar. It is a curious fact 
that the English prayer book contains 
prayers, or at leaBt one prnyor, to be said 
before going into i action at sea, while 
nothing is provided for use before en 
gagemenrs on land:—NewTork Herald. 

KILLINGS BY  WHOLESALE. 

Fonr Thousand   Murders a Year In  Italy 
Most Violent of Civilised Countries. 

A homicide occurs every two hours in 
Italy. This was one of the many star- 
tling statements made by Baron Garo- 
falo, a distinguished Italian criminol- 
ogist, in a lecture delivered on "Crim- 
inality in Relation to the Education of 
the People" in the Roman college. His 
audience included Queen Margherita.  ■ 

In Italy the annual loss of life by 
homicide (usually by lethal weapons) 
numbers about 4,000 souls. Compared 
with France, for instance, she has ■ 10 
homicides a year for France's 1, and 
85 tor Denmark's 1. The Lai in popn- 
lations, indeed,- in both hemispheres 
have a bad pro-eminence over the.Teu- 
tonic in crime generally, aud of those 
Latin populations the Italian is -ilio 

worst. 
Baron Garofalo proceeded to givT tho 

reasons why. In the first place, vendetta, 
which in Greece wus horoism end in 
mediaeval Enropo a laudable custom, 
bus lingered longer in Italy ihau in any 
other country; dueling, alra, is more 
frequent in Italy than elsewhere. To ihe 
religious instruction given in (J'.oat 
Britain and the United States of Amer- 
ica he attributed the fact that those 
countries have in 40 years diminished 
by one-half the annual proportion of 
their delinquents and mendicants, while 
in Italy the want of similar instruction 
has resulted in the positive increase of 

i delinquency and mendicancy sinoe 1868, 

With two little children subject to croup 

we do not rest easy without a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the 
house, for the most ►evere attacks quickly 
succumb to a few doses of it.—Morrison, 
Colo., BUD. For sale at 25 and 60 cents 
per bottle by H. T. llalhewson, Brook* 
field; E. W. Reed, North Brookfleld. 
  ■     ..I      ■ "  

If troubled with rheumatism read this. 

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Apr. 16, 1834.-I have 
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu- 
matism and found it to be all that is 
claimed for it. I believe it to be the best 
preparation for rheumatism and deep 
seated muscular pains on the market and 
cheerfully recommend It to the public. 
JON. G. BKOOKS, dealer In boots, shoes, 
etc., No. 18 Main St. ME,CHANICSYIIXB, 
St. Mary's Countv, Md.—I sold a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm to a man 
who had been suffering with rheumatism 
for several years. It made him a well 
man. A. J. McGil.i.. For sale at 60 
cents per bottle by H. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfleld; E, W. Reed, North Brook- 
fleld. ' '  

Fall and Winter Footwear 
Just received, including 

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes, 
Light and heavy weight, Rubbers and Gaiters 

 IN GREAT VARIETY.  

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
U MAIN STREET,  SOUTH   BKOOKK11SLB. Mtf 

The Ware= 
Pratt Co. 

Designers and makers of 
high-grade  ready-to-wear 

GARMENTS 

gar- 
Ttie 

FOR 

Men and Boys. 
Fine woolens for 
ments to measure, 
largest line of novelties 
in new fall suitings we 
have ever shown. We 
invite your inspection and 
urge you to place your 
orders now. 

FALL HATS. 
All the new shapes and 
colorings. A great line 
and popular prices. 

UP-TO-DATE FURNISHINGS. 

D, F. 0BER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HKVY. 

First-class work guaranteed. Views made 
to order; also printing and finishing lor the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.30. lyl 

North Main SI., Worth   Brookfleld 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. Worth Brookfleld. 

Is prepared to do all kinds of Portait work. 
Photographs, Latent Style*, Both Matt Surface 

and Satin Finish. 
Crayon Pastel. Water Color and Sepia*. 

In all trades.   Call. Jtf 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
Iyl6 Worcester. 

300 Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE auont 800 cords of white oak, birch, 

walnut and chestnut wood for sale In quan- 
mien to suit purchasers.   SANfORD BRIGUS. 

North Brookfleld, Seat. 5, HUB. 86|f 

FURNITURE 

CARPETING! 
A nice line of new fall patterns of 

Ingrain Carpets 
Just received.    The Puritan carpet, n new in- 

ventiou and very pretty and durable, 

—BLEGAtfT  

Chamber Suits 
In sreat varietv of styles In   quartered,  an- 

tique and golden oak, ohcrry, curly birch 
and walnut.    They are nice goods and 

marked at prices that will sell them. 

Fancy Chairs and Rockers 
In riittiin, oak, birch and mahogany finish, up 

holHtered.    Cobbler' and saddle seats, aim* 
some nice Parlor Suits and 

Odd Pieces. 

 A big Invoice ol-  

Straw Matting 
Juat received for tall trade. 

■ A Nice Line of  

Oak Sideboards, 
Dining Tables, 
Chairs, 
Bookcases 
and Chiffoniers. 
They are flue quality and marked nt prices to 

sell quick. 

New Banquet Lamps. 
New styles and a tine assortment. 

Lounges, Bed Lounges, 
Coucbes, Spring Beds, 

Mattresses, Feathers; Etc. 

Just Received 
A Large Line of 

WOOLEN 
BLANKETS, 

and Staple Dry Goods. 

4 Neiv Line of 

And Some Nice 

DINNER 

[international; 
Dictionary 

The One Great Standard Authority, 
80 writes Hon. 1>. J. Hrever,      „    _, 

Justice U.'H. Supreme Court. 
""Send a Postal lor Specimen Pages, etc. | 

. Suoccfflor of the 
'Unabridged." 

Standard 
of tlie F. S.dov't Print- i 
iud Oillce, the V. H, hu- 
iirnine- Court, fill the 
State Supreme Court*, 
and of nearly all the 
Hchooll>ookii, 

Warmly 
Commended < 

by State Superintend- * 
entn of School*, end I 
other Kdncittors almost ( without number. 

'THE~BEST   FOR   EVERYBODY 
. BECAUSE 

S It ie away to find the word wanted. 
5 It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation. 
5 It Is easy to traca tho growth of a word, 
j It la easy to learn what a word means. 

, '   THE BEST WORK OP ITS KIND. 
1 The Boston Herald says:-— 
) No dictionary "Hi he final, but for the next twen- < 
S ty-fire year* Cm Intt-nmiional inimt lm sit-.-epted M ( 
\ the bent work, of 1U kind in the English language. 

! G. & C, MERRIAM CO., Publishers, 
Springfield,  Mass.,  U.S.A. 

SETS, 

Picture Framing and Repairing. 

Upholstering to Order by 
a First-Class Workman. 

Besides a Crate of 
White Granite Crock- 
ery. 

Canned Goods and 
Staple Groceries al- 
ways to be found 
fresh and of a Sigh 
Grade. Call and Ex- 
amine. 

Yours to Serve. 

Furnishing 
Undertaker. 

Alfred Burrill 
Summer St., {forth Brookfleld. 

N. B. Periodical Tickets received. 

Wanted-An Idea sss*s 

KING & TUCKER, 
Town House Block. 

For Sale or Exchange. 
IN Stafford, Conn., a tarm of 100 acres, more 

or less; 20 acres cleared and tbe rest wood- 
land, with a house of 9 rooms, a large barn 
and hen house; about one mile from post of- 
fice, school and church. All kinds of fruit 
trees; the land Is adapted to raising vege- 
tables, a good market being near by. For 
further particulars address POST OFFICE 
SOX 179, Brookfleld. *wl»« 

Protect ytmr Ideas: 
thing to patent? 

wealth. ■uvasj they may bring you * _ 
Write JOHN WEDDKKtiURN ft CO.. Patent Attor 

'   i.D. c7, for their 9.1,800 prla-~" 
and list of two hundred tUTSfitJons <m 

SQOprla* 
ranted. 

Rooms to Xiet. 
PLEASANT, tunny rooms, on Spring Btreet, 

for lodgers.    Board can be had near by. 
Inquire  of MBS.   D.   Wc   WHBBLER, North 
Brookfleld. 

f 

FRIDAV. OCTOIJEl! i>,  1S0B. 

North Brookflelil Uratifre, No. 182, 
PATBONS   OF   niTSBANIHtl'. 

Roanlar meeting* In Pythian hall, first and 
third Thnrsilay evening* of each month. 

Patrons always welcome. 
t'AKLTOX U   fitCtlARDBCN, " . M- 

tiEOfiuis P. BUCK, Sucy. 

Free I'u nl te ¥.i l.ni iy and Rending Boom. 
Open from 9a. m. tot)p. m.    Books can be 

taken out at nny time in the day  or evening. 

Mall Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSB. 
Forthe Eatt—TM, 11.50 A.M.; 8.00, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.315 P. M. 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.80,11.50 

for (Is lf«<—«.25, 7,80 A. M.; 8.00, 7.S0 P. M. 
MAILS   AHKIVK, 

From Ihe Eat—7.40 A. M. j l.W, 4.07 p. M. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, s. to p. M. 

From the Wett—TM, 9.88 A. M.; 1.J8.4.07 P. M. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

Bxpress Time Table. 
Express Leaves for the Kast at 7.35 and 11.55 

a. m. and 4.20 p. ill. 
Bxpress Leaves for the West at 6.S0,11.55 a. m. 

and 4.20 p. m. .... 
Express Arrives from the East at 7.35 a. m. 

1.15 and 5.15 p. 111. 
Repress Arrives from tho West at 9.52 a. m., 

1.15 and 5.43 a. m.    - . . 
Express mutt be delivei-d at office at feast 

one-half hour before advertised time of leav- 
ing B. M. RICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Cathelle church i —Sunday 
services I Masses at 7.15, 815 and 10.15 a. m. The 
Mass at 8.15 is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p. in. VesDCr services at 3 p. 
m. Seats are free to strangers. All are wel- 
come.   '" 

NORTH   BROOKFIEL.I>. 

*j- Items ot local news are always thank- 
fully received at this office. 

—Chestnuts are ripe. 

—A pleasant day at last. 

—Tbe woods are lull ot gunners. 

—We mny have a Republican rally 

yet. 

—Have you noticed Cliesley's show win- 

dows? 

—Invoicing lias begun at both shoe 

factories. 

—The pot hunter is despised by nil true 

sportsmen. 

—The rooters began work today at the 

Duncan block. 

—Mrs. Sewall and children arrived in 

town yesterday. 

—W. W..HII1 is iu Stufl'ird, Conn., with 

a stri ng^&fTFOtters. 

—Still another gents' furnishing store 

coining.    Well, well. 

—Mrs. Lydia Newton is iu Roxbury, 

visiting her son, William. 

—Miss Margaret Early of Leominster 

Is visiting the Misses Carey. 

—From Oct. 7 to Nov. 10 all mails close 

15 minutes earlier than schedule time. 

—The recent heavy rains have con- 

siderably delayed operations on the Dun- 

can bloOk.' 

—Four hundred seats for the Citizens' 

Course of entertaiiments were taken last 

evening.      ' " 

—Thomas Humphrey and Frank Green 

have entered Child's business college at 

Worcester. 

—Scrapping matches by local horsemen 

are said to bo quite the thing. Boys, you'd 

better quit. 

—Leroy Foster has resigned as mana- 
ger of the foot ball team in favor of John 

F. Sullivan. 

—Five liquor raids in seven days. 

Verily the liquor .quad is very much in 

evidence these days. 

—The installation of Rev. J. L. Sewall 

as pastor of the First Church will take 

place, Tuesday, Oct. 27. 

—The theme of Rev. Mr. Spencer's 
sermon Sunday morning will be "The 

Pharisee and Magdalene.'' 

—The Brookfleld Association meets 
with the Rev. Mr. Burnaby, at South- 

bridge, Tuesday, at 10 a. m. 

—The Republican town committee will 

meet at the residence of John B. Dewing 

tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock. 

—The Ladles of the W. R. C. will meet 
to sew with Mrs. Lamb, Summer street, 

Wednesday, Oct. 14, at 2.30 p. m. 

—Auction aale of Mrs. F. Roberts' 
grocery stock on North Common street, 

to-morrow afternoon, at 3 o'clock. 

—Mr. P. P. Johnsou sent this office a 

branch of a raspberry bush with several 
ripe berries on It, tbe-8ret of this week. 

—If you want any clothing or draperies 

cleansed or dyed, take them to Brainerd 
H. Smith; agent for Barrett's Dye House. 

' —Mrs. Ernest F. Johnson, who "Was in 

town last week visiting friends, returned 
to her home In Worcester the latter part 

of the week. 

—The railroad commissioners have 

authorized an Issue of 8125,000 bonds to 
the Warren, Brookfleld and Spencer 

electric railroad. 

—A large delegation from Cypress 

Lodge D\ at H. attended the funeral of 

Mrs. 6arah,'M. F. Allen at West Brook: 

field this afternoon. 

—The recent continued heavy rains 

have filled the brooks and large streams 
to 6verflowlug. The water in the reser- 

voirs is rapidly riBing. ' ' 

—Rev. W. B. Forbush of Yarmouth, 

N. S., has accepted a call to the Warren 
Congregational Ghurch, and expects to 

commence work Nov. 1st. 

—two reserved seat tickets, for the 
Entertainment Course marked K 6 and 7 
were lost Thursday evening. The tinder 

will please return to the store of A. Bur- 

Mil. 
; ■ —C. D. Sage attended the Great Bar- 
rington fair and bought nine head of reg- 

istered Ayrshire cattle of T. L. Foot* of 
Lee. He has also been In attendance at 

the Danbury, Conn., fair. 

— About B0 Foresters from Spencer at 
tended the bazaar here Monday evening 
and took part in the street parade, they 

were accompanied by the Spencer brass 

hand. 

—Mrs. F. H. Gilbert entertained the 
Ladies  Circle of the.First church,  last 

cveriTn^,   "St   tea?" no,* -S - fuOrlt   j»g*oynnie_ 

hour was spent in planning the work  for 

the coming season. 

— Cypress Lodge, D. of R. will hold its 
monthly supper at Odd Fellows Hall, 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 14, 189(1. All 
Odd Fellows and their families are invit- 

ed.   Supper at 6 o'clock. 

—Cypress Rebekah Lodge, No. 51, 
I. O, O. F., will celebrate their tenth 
anniversary on Monday eveniDg, Oct. 12. 
Members of Woodbine Lodge and their 

families are cordially invited. 

—Felix Lafierrlere was found guilty of 

keeping liquor with intent to sell, this 
forenoon, by Justice Bothwell, was fined 
850 and sentenced to two months In the 

house of correction, appealed. 

—The Loyal Circle of King's Daught- 

ers will meet with Mrs. Mary Bryant on 
Spring street Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 18, 
from 2 to o o'cloek. Let each member 

be present and bring a thimble- 

—About 40 couples participated in the 

Winnimissett Cycle club dance, last Fri- 
day night. Hoone's orchestra gave great 

satisfaction. The proceeds will add 

something to the funds of the club. 

—The annual Convention of the Mass. 

W. C. T. U. will be held in Pittstteld Oct. 
13 to 1G. . Miss Nellie E. Smith was 
chosen delegate, with Mrs. Susie Bond as 
alternate, at the W. C. T. U. meeting 

Wednesday. 

—Dennis Boyle and James Ivory are 
the delegates from St. Joseph's T. A. 
Society attending the Catholic total ab- 
stinence convention at Worcester. Those 

from the Sacred Heart 8ociety are Joseph 
Churron and Cornelius Depatie. 

—A new front is soon to be added to 

the store occupied by M. A. Longley. Im- 
provement seems to be the watchword 
among our merchants and a healthy 

spirit of emulation appears to have been 
kindled.     This is indeed a cheering sign. 

—The Republicans of North Brookfleld 

are invited to attend a mass meeting to 

be held at town hall, Brookfleld, Oct. 21, 
by the local republicans. There is talk 

of running a special train to East Brook- 

fleld, to connect with tbe electric cars. 
—There will be a musicale at the 

Chapel of the Tucker Memorial church on 

Tuesday evening, Oct. 13, at 7.30. Music 
will be furnished by some of our best 

local talent. Ice cream and cake will be 
served in the parlors. All are invited. 

Admission, 15 Cents. 

—In another column appears the ad- 

vertisment of the unrivalled Webster's 
Dictionary, which book is a prize for any 

household. It is np-to-dale in every 
particular, the accepted standard in 

many schools- and colleges, and in the 

government printing office. 
—Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith, Miss 

Nellie Smith from the Union church, 
Mrs. F. A. Lincoln, Miss Florence Camp- 

bell, Mr. H. J. Lawrence, from the First 
church and Mrs. Delia Fay from the 
Methodist church, were in attendence as 
delegates, at the State Sunday School 

convention at Northampton this week. 
—Charles Morrison was before Justice 

Bothwell, Tuesday forenoon, on a charge 

of keeping beer with intent to sell. Mor- 
rison claims the beer will analyze less 

than one per cent of alcohol, or in other 
words, it is below the legal limit. The 

beer will be analyzed by order of the 
court and the case come up for settle- 

ment, Tuesday. 
—In our last issue we stated that 

Charles Hart's place had been raided, in 

this we were In error because of being 
misinformed. Since the Item appeared, 
however, his premises have been raided 

and about 200 empty beer and whisky 
bottles found. This raid was made by 
ofllcers Dowling, Stone, Parmenter, and 

Doyle last Saturday evening. 
—The    following   books   have   been 

placed in the Library and may be found 

In the one week collection :— 
Cinderella and Other Stories, R. H. Davis. 
Electrical Boy, John Trowbridge. 
In Sight Of the Goddess, H. R. Darvh. 

Knrght of the While Cross, G. A. Hehty. 

Lion of 8t. Mark, G. A. Henty. 
Mystery ot Cloomber,     A. Conan Doyle. 

Out of India, Rudyard Kipling. 
—A'party from the Winnimissett Cycle 

Club, consisting of Leroy F. Graves, C. 
E. BroWn, F. E. Reed, F. L. Harding, 

Fred Arasden, Albert Patrldge, A; I. 
Turner, A. K. Pecot, H. L. Sherman and 

J. M. Donaldson, rode to Paxton, Sun- 

day and toek dinner at the Paxton Hotel 
Landlord Daniels provided them with a 
fine dinner. The only mishap was a 
broken pedal on one of the wheels; All 

returned fresh except "Dandy," who was 

completely tired out. 
^-The proposed extension of St. John 

street through the land of James 
Cudahy to Bradshaw street, seems to 'be 

hanging fire. A survey of the premises 
was made in August last by engineer 
Craig of Spencer, and the road wonld 
probably have been built by this time, 
had Mr. Cudahy and the selectmen been 

able to agree upon a price for the land 
damage. It seems to be the opinion of 
the board that the Increase in the land 
value will much more than offset the land 
damages, or, In other words the better- 
ment of the property will consist in open- 
ing up several desirable building lots that 
will add several hundred dollars to the 
value of the estate, and would of Itself 
perhaps Justify the  town In taking It 

under the betterment act. 
1 

r" 

—The members of W. R. C. No. 154, 
are Invited to Henry Bush's, New Brain- 
tree, Thursday evening, Oct. 15, to a 
husking. All members that can go please 
leave their names with the president, 

Mrs. Charles Bartlett, Saturday night. 

—A lecture will be delivered at the 
Methodist church next,Wednesdayj:rcn- 

ing, Oct. 14, by U. Grant Houston, on 
"Wanderings Thro' Canaan." Adults, 20 
cents, children, 10 cents. Mr. Houston 
lias travelled extentenslvely in Palestine, 

Greece, Italy, Egypt and Syria. HIa 
lecture will no doubt be exceedingly in- 
teresting as well as Instructive. 

—The agent of the Worcester Salt Co. 
has offered a prize of 81000 to the Mass. 
W. C. T. U. for one hundred thousand 

salt coupons, the offer to hold good until 
Dec. 1st and the money will be divided 
among tbe several counties, to be used in 

the work of the organization. King & 
Tucker will have the five cent bags In 
stock next week, and we trust that the 

members of the W. C. T. U. and their 

friends will lay In their years stock of 
salt within the prescribed time. 

—The state convention of the societies 

of Christian Endeavor to be held in Wor- 
cester next Thursday and Friday, Sept. 
15 and Id, will draw a vast number of 
earnest young Christian workers to- 

gether, and prove a source of inspiration 

that should not be missed by any one 
who can possibly arrange to go. The 
Worcester Union is making great pre- 
parations for a large number, and the 
program for both days-Is full of interest, 

with some of the best speakers that can 
be secured. Reduced fares have been 
arranged on the railroad, the rate from 

North Brookfleld for the round trip be- 

ing 96 cents. 
. .♦.  

At it in Rutland. 

Lost spring salesmen for a St. 
Louis firm went about town selling 

stoves, and representing to the people 
that they could be paid for on the instal- 
ment plan, taking notes signed by both 

man and wife, which became due Oct. 1. 
Collectors are now in town endeavoring 
to collect the full amouut. It comes hard 

on many, who would not have purchased 
a stove had they given the matter more 

thought. 

Batting and Fielding Averages. 

Below is given the batting and fielding 

averages of the players of the North 

Brookfleld base ball club. The figures 
are those of the players who finished'the 

season with the club. This does not In- 

clude the game played at East Brookfleld 
nor the game played with the Brookfleld 

club. 
BAITING. 

Percent. 
.478 Howard, 

Bergen, 

Murphy, 

E. Howard, 

Kennedy, 
Kemp, 
Charron, 

Goddard, 

McCarthy, 

.500 

.503 

.260 

.230 

.176 
•450 
.460 
.250 

FlKLDINU. 
Per emit. 

.910 

.906 

.810 

.806 

.500 

.5 I'll 
■806 
.820 

.720 

The Foresters' Bazaar. 

The grand bazaar which opened Mon- 
day night at the town hall under the aus- 

pices of Court North Brookfleld, F. of A., 
to continue the balance of the week, is 
proving a successful affair. On tho open- 

ing night Lawrence J. Smith of Lowell, 
Supreme Chief Ranger, delivered an ad- 

dress on the work of the order, its alms 
and objects. Every evening Doyle's or- 
chestra has been present and furnished 

excellent music for the dancing. 
A first class entertainment has been 

given the patrons each night and all have 
gone away satisfied with the efforts of 
the committees In charge in their efforts 

to please the public. Tonight Court 
Spencer will give a musical entertain- 
ment. Large delegations from Spencer, 
Ware, Warren and Wbeelrlght have been 
present on different nights to contribute 
toward adding to the success of the ven- 
ture. Saturday eveninjra choice program 

of entertainment is promised. 

. —*•>•  

— Smith—Lane.    *     ^^   . 

A pretty wedding took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lane, 
on Tuesday evening, Oct. 6, when their 
daughter, Nellie May Lane, was united 

In marriage to Fred G. Smith of West 
Brookfleld, Rev.'John L. Sewall of North 
Brookfleld performing the ceremony. 

The form, though simple, was impres- 
sive and beautiful in its simplicity aid 

earnestness. 
The rooms were handsomely decorated 

with cut flowers, autumn leaves, asters 

and bitter sweet, the bride and groom 
standing under a canopy of bows and 
flower*. Among the wedding presents 

were a writing desk, parlor lamp, lemon- 
ade set, cooking utensils, book of poems, 
sliver service, souvenir pitcher, -bed 
quilts, kitchen furnishings, coffee pot, 
night lamp, silver butter knife, and sugar 

shell, clock and silver cake basket; 
After the ceremony, refreshments were 

served and the bride and groom were 
driven to the station, where the train for 
Springfield was taken. They will spend 
some time In Athens, Ga., with the 

bride's sister, Mrs. Lidstone, and will 
stop at New York, Washington, and other 
places of interest on their way both to and 

from there. On their return they will 
reside in West Brookfleld and will be 
glad to receive their friends after Dec 
1st. The best wishes of many friends go 

with the ne«ly married couple. 

Foot Ball. 

IV,   1!    II.  S.   Ilefem*  the   W.  II.   N. 

The llitih School foot ball eleven lined 
up against the W, II. S. team for two 21) 

minute halves last Saturday afternoon and 
now the scalps nf the visitors hang at the 
hflltfr-ef r^npt Finn's doughty players. 

It was just four minutes from the time 
the game started when Spooner hail made 

a touchdown and Humphrey kicked a goal, 

and before the 20 minutes were up the 
local, long haired canvas-backs had pushed 

the pigskin over the line for another 

touchdown, making the score for the first 

half, 10 to 0 in favor of the N. B. H. S. 

team. 
In the second half Warren had the kick 

off and took the north end of the field. 

Tourtellotte's long kick was caught by 
Sullivan who gained about four yards be- 

fore he yvaB downed. Humphrey and 

Spooner then drove the ball up the Held 
for good gains. Finally Humphrey punt- 

ed, Dugan kicked the ball out of bounds 
and Spooner fell on it. On the next line 
up W. H. S. forced the playing and pushed 

the ball into North Brookfleld territory. 
Humphrey punted for 10 yards and Spoon- 

er getting the ball, raced it up the field 

for another touchdown. Humphrey tried 
for a goal but failed owing to the acute 

angle from which he was obliged to kick. 
Score 14-to 0 in favor of local punters. 

On the line up W. H. S. kicked off. 
Humphrey caught the ball and took It 
down the field for 10 yards before he was 

piled up on the freshly rbHedturf. "N.U." 

H. S. finally lost the ball on downs. W. 

H. S. then pushed the ball into N. B. H. 
S. territory. Humphrey punted for 10 

yards, the ball still being with N. B. II. 
S. Spooner went round the end for 10 

yards and another touchdown would have 
resulted had there been 60 seconds more 

time, as it was, when time was called, the 

ball was within a few feet of the W. II. 

S. goal. 
Capt. Kelley's men put up a creditable 

game but they were over matched by the 
superior weight and skill of Capt. Finn's 

eleven. Their interference was far supe- 

rior to that of the visitors and their tack- 
ling, end work and line bucking gave them 

great advantage in ground gaining. 

The line up of the teams. 

N. B. H. S. 

Noonan, c. 
Foster, 1. g. 

Tarbell, r. g. 
Quill, 1. t. 

Noonan, r. t. 

Lavigne, 1. e. 

Scully, r. e. 

Humphrey, f. b. 

Sullivan, 1. h. b. 

Spooner, r. h. b. 

W. 11. S. 

Woodard, c. 

Canterbury, 1. g. 
Sweeney, r. g. 

Kelly (Capt.) 1.1, 

Tonrtellotte, r. t. 
Thompson, 1. e. 

Foskit, r. e. 
Patrick, f. b. 

Foley, 1. h. b. 

"Cummlngbam, r. h. b. 

Finn, (Capt.) q. b. Martin, q. b. 

Umpire G.   P.  Buck.     Referee Daniel 

Sullivan.    Time keeper James Downey 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, Oct. 5, 1890, 

MR. EDITOR :— Permit me space in your 
columns to Inquire why are all the local 
politicians so still in this campaign? I 
find great nnmbers of voters who declare 

that they will not vote because they do 
not Understand the new silver theory. 
Can you, or your readers, please tell me, 
1st, What benefit will the government 

derive from coining silver free for the 

owners of bullion? 2d, If, as silver ad- 
vocates claim, free coinage will raise the 
price of the goods needed by the laboring 

man, how long before his wages will rise 
in proportion? 3d, Supposing the far- 
mers should raise twice the wheat 'needed 

for food, would free coinage keep up the 
price? 4th, Supposing, under the stim- 
ulus of higher prices, the production of 

sliver should double, would the price re- 
main at $1.29 per ounce? 5th, Why? If 
you or any of. your readers can throw 

light on these problems it will be greatly 

appreciated by a citizen. * * * 

Did You Ever. 
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your 

trouble ? If not, get a bottle now and get re- 
lief. This medicine has been found to be pe- 
culiarly adapted to the relief and cure of all 
Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful di- 
rect influence in giving strength and tone to 
the organs. If you have loss of Appetite, 
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or 
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan- 
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric 
Bitters is the medicine you need. Health 
and Strength are guaranteed by its use, Large 
bottles only 50c at A. W. Poland's drug 
store. i 

Condensed Testimony. 
Chas. B. Hood, broker and manufacturer's 

agent, Colutttbus, Ohio, certifies that Dr. 
King's New Discovery has no equal as a 
Cough remedy. J. D. Brown, prop. St. James 
Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind., testifies that he was 
cured of a cough of two years standing, caused 
by la grippe, by Dr.-King's New Discovery. 
B. F. Merrill, Baldwinsville, Mass., says that 
he has used and recommended it and never 
knew it to fail and would rather have it than 
any doctor, because it always cures. Mrs. 
Hemming, 222 E. 25th St., Chicago, always 
keeps it at hand and has no fear of croup, be- 
cause it instantly relieves. Free trial bottles 
at A. W. Poland's drug store. 3 

The Darlington, Wis., Journal says edi- 
torially of a popular patent medicine: 
"We know from experience that Cham- 

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy is all that Is claimed for It, as on 

two occasions it stopped excruciating 

pains and possibly saved us from an un- 
timely grave. We would not rest easy 
over night without it in the house." This 
remedy undoubtedly saves more pain and 
suffering than any other medicine in the 
world. Every family should keep It in 

the house, for it is sure to be needed soon- 
er or later. FOT sale by II. T. Mathew- 
son, Brookfleld; E. W. Reed, North 

Brookfleld. 

New Dress Goods 
for Fall and Winter 

Jtoujih Novelty effect in 
all colors.   A lot of goods 

for children's School Dresses. 
BRAINltRD   H.   SMITH. 

Local Mention. 

Everything first class at Green's lunch 
room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed or raw. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

Always in season, Hopkins' 8teamed 
Hominv (Hulled corn). Elegant lunch in 
milk.   Qt. can, 10c. 4w41 

_ ■ .»>    1  
If your children are subject to croup 

watch for the first symptom of the dis- 
ease — hoarseness. I f Chamberlain's 
Condi Remedy ls_given as soon as the 
child becomes hoarse It will prevent the 
attack. Even after the croupy cough has 
appeared the attack can always be pre- 
vented by giving this remedy. It is also 
invaluable for colds aud whooping cough. 
For sale by H. T. Mathewson, Brookfleld; 
E. W. Reed, North Brookfleld. 

BOKN. 

LANE—At Mansfield, Oct. », a daughter to 
Geo. W. and Jennio L. I.ane, and grand- 
daughter to Nelson 11. DeLane of North 
Brookfleld. 

BROOKINGS—At Kast Brookfleld, Oct. 5, a 
daughter to Mr. and airs, Fred Brookiugs. 

LOOMIS—At West Brookfleld, Oct. 5, a son to 
Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Loomls. 

BRIGUAM—At West Brookfleld, Oct. 6, a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brigham. 

DIONNE—At West Brookfleld, Oct. 0, a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Hi.nine. 

MARK1K1). 

SMITH—LANE—At North Brooktield, Oct. «, 
by Rev. Jolm L. Sewall, Frederick Grant 
Smith ot w«Bt Brookfleld and Nellie May 
Lane of North Brooktield. 

BOYD—ST. CLAIR—At Brookfleld, Oct. 7, by 
Rev. E. B. Blanchard, Arthur L. Boyd and 
Frances E. St. Clatr, both of North Brook- 
fleld. 

DIED. 

ALLEN—At West Brookfleld, Got. 6, Sarah M. 
F. Allen, aged 11 years 10 months and 13 days. 

OAKE8—At Brookfleld, Oct. 7, George Wash- 
ington Oakes, aged 71 yrs, i mos, 8 days. 
Funeral Saturday at 3 p. m. 

PERKINS—At North Brookfleld, Oot. 8, Rachel 
May, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley C. 
Perkins, aged 7 years. 

WALKER —At Brookfleld, Oct. 8, Wllllaaa 
Walker, aged 47 years. 

To .Let. 
SMALL Farm to rent, \K miles from town. 

Inquire of H. JENDREAU, P. O. Box 397, 
North Brookfleld. 2wll« 

A 
WANTED. 

YOUNG man about IS years of age to learn 
the drug business.  Address I'. O. BOX 210, 

North Brookfleld. 2w40 

TO KENT. 
1ENEMENT of six rooms on one floor.    City 
L water.   Apply to W. M. CRAWFORD.  40 

I Hereby Announce 
To the people of North Rrookfleld and vicin- 

ity that 1 have decided to sell 

Blankets,    Kobes,    Lap   Robes, 
Whips and anything in the 

Horse Line AT COST, 
In order to make room for a 

First-Class Line of Cents' 
Furnishing Coods. 

Store open day and evening. 

THOS. MARTELL,. 

Cows at Auction! 
At John B. Stone's farm, one mile south of 

the center of Oalcham. on 

SATURDAY,   OCT. 10, 
at 1 o'clock, 

40 Head of Cows, 
Newmllohers andBprinffftra; some extra fine 
milkers in this herd. I Bull, 2 years old, 1 
RO«(1 business Horse, 10 tons nrst quality 
Knarlish hay, 4 tons oat fodder. Sale positive 
and terms easy. 

JOHN P. DAY. 
2w40 

We  are  still  on the 
earth, 

and at the old stand, Belling 

Bananas, 
Watermelons. 
Delicious Peaches 

2 Cans for 25c. 
West Brookfleld 

CREAMERY   BUTTER. 
Fresh Corned Beef, only 5c. 
Finest Quality Apricots, 15c. 
Our Fancy Roast 

still at the head. 
Finest Grade Cheese. 

HASKELLS 

CASH  MARKET, 
Summer street, North Brooktield. 

ISO 

Tenement to Let. 
FIBST-class downstairs tenement.   Apply to 

JOHN K. SOUTH VVOHTH, UrantSt.       39 

To Let. 
A(H>OD up-staifB tenement of either 5 or 6 

rooms, on Elm St.; town water.    For fur- 
ther information   apply   at   the    JOURNAL 
Offloe, North Brookfleld. tf41 

FOR SALE. 
NJCE cranberries and pore, strong elder vin- 

egar.    Send in your  postals.    JOHN H. 
LAN^. 39 

BOOTS and SHOES 
A new line now 

ready for Pall Trade. 

Fancy Groceries, 
Canned   Goods,   Etc. 

FINE 

Creamery Butter 
"    and Cream. 

FLOUR 
is going up. Lay in a 

stock. Celebrated "Highland 
Beauty" none better made. 

This is the place to leave 
your periodical coupons and 
get  your   money's  worth  in 
goods. 

H. E. Cummings, 
lyi 

North Brooktield. 

SUMINER  HOLMES, 
OEALEB IN 

Hardware & Cutlery. 
RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, » 
BUTCHER KNIVKS, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAIIMT  ST0QK. 
Lead, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Sperm Oil, 

Captor OH,  Kerosene Oil, Naptha, 
Mixed Paints, -Enatneline. 

Largest Stock ot 

Wall Papers 
in town, latest and best styles,  from 

2 cents to 50 oents, per roll. 

Curtains,   Fixtures,     Brass    Bods    amsl 
Moulding*. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Plow Points,'Wheel Bsrrowt, Lswn 

Mowers,  Chain Pumps,   4>rus 
Seed and Garden Seed. 

Bradley's  Phosphates, 
For Top Dressing,  Grass and Grain, 

Corn, Potutoea and Vegetables 
at lowest prtees* 

Bicycle Sundries 
For Sale. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adams Bloek, iVorth Bruoknelrf 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 

may be left at tbe store of H. G. King A Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills for the same may be paid 
at tbe same place.    JOEL M. KINUSBUKY. 

ly :■; * Xo. BUOOKFIELU 



BOSTON  STORE* 

greateit store of the teeond gre»te»» 
city of tne Commonwealth. 

If not convenient 

for yon to come to as 
we can come to yon 
through our Mall Or- 
der Department. W« 
forward samples or 
any Information con- 
cernlsg goods 
promptly npon re- 
quest. Satisfaction 
(juaranteed — your 
money back If joo 
want It. 

WEST BROOKFIELP. 

n>it Brookfleld Fo.tofllce. 

MAILS CI.OSK—OOIKO WEST. 
7.20 a. in. 10.-2C1H. m, 3.45,8.00 p. in. 

GOING EAST. 
S a. m. 1205 p. IP 3<5, 8.00 p. m. 

O. P. KENDUICK, Postmaster. 

Wmn sols Worcattr agenU for th4 
Bvtttrick pattern,, leit and mott rentable 
23«^»««. Send u.tl for* **?> 
iOttription to the Delineator, tin 

■*>'* favorite magazine. 

WORCESTKK, Oct. 9, 1896. 

Carpet Dept. 
Now that the rug sale is 

over we shall start the fall car- 
pet selling with a rush. We're 
better equipped to do a big fall 
carpet business perhaps than 
ever before, certainly we never 
had a larger or finer stock 
from which to make selections. 

Hundreds of rolls of the 
most beautiful patterns in Wil- 
tons, Axminsters, Moquets, 
Velvets and Body Brussels. 
The colorings this season are 
soft, rich, harmonious with a 
decided leaning towards the 
darker effects. No difficulty 
about being suited. We can 
please the most exacting taste 
and on the price we promise a 
saving. 

WE'VE STARTED 

THE BOOM 

with the following remarkable 
offerings in velvet carpets : 

25 rolls of extra quality vel- 
vet carpets, either with or with- 
out borders ; designs all new ; 
every piece fresh from the 
looms. Patterns and colorings 
all that could be desired. Reg- 
ular $1 and 1.25 grades, for 
this sale 

72c per yard. 

VELVET RUGS. 

100 more of those handsome 
velvet rugs, size 27x54 inches, 
to sell at 1.23 each. 

200 manufacturer's samples 
of brussels carpets, 1 H yards 
long, at 75c each. 

Current Town Topics. 

Joseph Flagg has returned to Milton, 

N.-H.   ■ 

Michael Brown has joined the Steamer 

company. 

Mrs. Harrison Barnes is making repairs 

on her house. 

Mr. Comstock of Springfield, moved 

here this week. 

N. P. Blodgett of Worcester is visiting 

Mrs. Lewis Elwell. 

James Pratt was sent to jail Wednes- 

day for being drunk. 

David F. Lincoln is making prepar- 

ations for a husking bee. 

Mrs. John Tomblen has been attending 

the fair at Athol, this week. 

Roy Bush has entered the University 

of Pennsylvania Dental College. 

Mrs. George E. Johnson of Auburn- 

dale, is visiting Mrs. B. M. Frlnk. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Knowlton are mov- 

ing their household goods to Boston. 

Mrs. Charles K. Watson and daughter 

Mary, have arrived home from Salem. 

The Ladies'   Benevolent   Seciety  met 

with Mrs. Henshaw Thursday afternoon. 

The football team have been practicing 

their signals in  Mr.   Webb's  barn   this 

week. 

Rev. B. M. Frink will preach In the 

Congregational church at Warren, for a 

month. 

It Is expected that a chorus of 2.r» voices 

will sing at the Methodist church, Sunday 

evening. 

The Harvest concert at the Methodist 

church, will be given Sunday evening, 

Oct. 18. 

The young Indies of Sacred Heart 

church are talking of holding a cofl'ee 

party soon. 

Mrs. O. II. Cooper and Miss Tyler of 

Spencer, were guests of Mrs. S. D. Rich- 

ards last Friday. 

Henry A. Tlagg and family and Mr. 

and Mrs. Levi Flagg visited friends in 

Southbridge, Sunday. 

John Dalley played with the West War- 

ren band at the firemen's inspection at 

Warren, last Saturday. 

A. Dupre has sold his farm to D. W. 

Mason. Mr. Dupre will remove to Clare- 

mont, N. H„ next week. 

An old fashioned husking party will be 

held at Dwlght M. Tyler's before long. 

We can hardly wait for it. 

The adjourned sale of the estate of the 

late Laura K. Thompson will take place, 

Saturday, Oct. 10, at 1 p. m.        .     _7 

Some of the old band members express 

It as their opinion that the defunct band, 

property should be looked after by some- 

body. 

The local football. team will line up 

against tbe Brooktield High School 

eleven at Brooktield, to-morrow after- 

noon. 

The ladies of the Unitarian church at 

Brooktield, were entertained by Mrs. 

Elisha Webb, Wednesday afternoon and 

evening. 

Deputy Sheriff Putnam of Warren 

assisted by local officers raided Hotel 

Messinger, Saturday night, but found no 

liquor. 

"BOCK"  BEER. 

How  the   Bnvurage Is   Brawed   and   Pre- 
pared For the Trade. 

'Bock'' beer is the keynote of history 

of beer brewing as it is understood by 
the people of this %iy. It is generally 

supposed that beer is of distinctively 

German origin, whereas it is a fact that 

beer was brewedTTiy tfiernw of nrany 

pationulities in many parts of tire world 

centuries before the Christian era. The 

Egyptians, the Greeks, the Romans, 

made beer from corn and barley in those 

ancient times. The lager beer of the 

Germans was a Bavarian product and 

"bock" beer originated in Bavaria. 

We have heard a number of stories as 

to the origin of the term "bock" beer, 

and while they all vary as to detail, they 

are as a rule correct. When beer was 

first brewed in Bavaria and for a long 

time afterward in that and all other 

parts of the world, ice formed no part 

in the manufacture,, though it was very 

necessary that it should be fermented 

and stored in a cold temperature. As ice 

was not relied upon to make this cold 
air and as artificial refrigeration was not 

dreamed of, brewing was done only in 

cold weather, and the beer was stored in 

chill vaults underground. Here it was 

left to age until some time in spring, 

say the latter part of April or the begin- 

ning of May^ when the vaults were 

thrown open and the thirsty public was 

regaled with a pure, wholesome draft of 

tbe foamy beverage. And as the first 

issue from these vaults was stronger and 

liable to go to the head, the people were 

said to be "booked;" lience the name. 

Another version of the story is that 

when tbe vaults were thrown open, a 

buck jumped out and that gave rise to 

the name and also to the widely adver- 

tised "William" goat who adorns the 

"bock" beer signs of the present day. 

But "bock" beer 6eason is a time of 

sentiment to the Germans, and other 

people have imbibed the sentiment with 

the dark and heavy drink. They want 

"bock" beer at the proper time and 

they wili driiiis it then, and enjoy it.— 

Wine and Spirit Journal. 

demands exhaustive knowledge of the 

habits, requirements and diseases of the 

plant, uncoasiug watchfulness and unre- 

mitting labor tha year through. Even 

when all is done that seems possible to 

merit success, the grower is liable to the 

exasperation of finding that particular 

varieties, upon which he may have based 

his most sanguine expectations, obsti- 

nately refnie to flourish: nnaeriiis care." 

Almost every carnation cnlturist knows 

varieties that he "simply cannot raise" 

and neither he, nor anybody else, can 

tell the reason why. Of oonrse, there 

must be something lacking, in soil, wa- 

ter, air or treatment, which they re- 

quire, bnt it seems as if they were ca- 

pable of taking offense at him, or his 

surroundings, and preferring death, or 

at least unproductive life, to endurance 

of the association.—Scribner's. 

Willing to Oblige. 

Ex-Senator Sawyer was quoted in 

Washington as saying: "When they ask 

me if I want to be a delegate, I tell 
them'No, I don't care anything about 

it,' that I have been to a good many 
conventions; that I am pretty near 80 

years old, and that if any of the boys 

want to go in my place I am perfectly 

willing to have 'em. At the same time, 

if they want to make me a delegate I'll 

accept. I've got nothing else to do, but 

I'm too old to have any ambition, and 

hereafter will do anything that is want- 

ed of me, bnt no more." 
This is a very sensible and moderate 

observation.    But it applies to all sorts 

of jobs, including United States senator. 

■La Crosse (Wis.) Chronicle. 

Sew Jdfi» In Railway Trucks. 

The annoyance of wheels slipping on 

tracks, especially in up grades, and the 

krcmendons resistance experienced have 

led to a new invention. The rail is pro- 

vided with an edge or rim covered with 

oogs or teeth, and the wheel has simi- 

lar cogs which engage with them. Thoso 

cogs are set on diagonally, inclining 

downward, and are less likely to accu- 

mulate dnst and dirt. — New York 

Ledger. 

JOSEPHINE'S  EXTRAVAGANCE. 

UPHOLSTERY DEPT. 

Special value for this week. 

A little lot of figured cordu- 
roys, steel blue, Nile green and 
brown, 26 inches wide, the reg- 
ular 65c quality, only about 
150 yards in the lot, at a ridic- 
ulous price, 24c per yard to 
close. 

2000 yards imported tam- 
bour drapery muslins, embroid- 
ered figures and. coin spots, the 
nJsC grade, this lot to be sold 
at 8c per yard. 

350 yards reversible tapes- 
try for portieres and furniture 
covering, 32 inches wide, four 
different colors, same on both 
sides, goods worth 50c per 
yard. This lot will be sold at 
24c per yard. 

No more to be had. 

5 gross more brass exten- 
sion rods, complete with 
brackets, at 6c each. 

DEN HOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

Motorman Fred Brookings and Con- 

ductor Harry E. Grant have been ap- 

pointed for police duty on the electric 

road in Brooktield. 

Martin Bergen the well-known ball 

player, has returned to his home here. 

Martin has a fine new shot gun which he 

handles with much skill. 

Little Elsie Converse, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. M. Converse, who was very 

dangerously sick with diphtheria early 

this week is now much better. 

Charles M. Preston is taking advantage 

of the lull in shoe business to catch up 

with his farm work. Between gathering 

his fruit and other crops he Is kept very 

busy. 

Rev. James Tufts of Monson, who 

was the victim of a brutal assault re- 

cently is reported as very much improved. 

This certainly will be very gratifying to 

his many friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght M. Tyler and Mr. 

and Mrs. A. 8. Prouty of Rutland, visited 

Wachusett Mountain a few days since. 

On their way home they Inspected Rut- 

land's new water system. 

Even   the Emperor   Napoleon   W» Both- 
ered by Dressmakers' Bills. 

Throughout the late summer and au- 

tumn of 1807 the imperial court waB 

more stately than ever before. The old 

nobility became assiduous in their at- 

tendance, and, as one of the empress' la- 

dies in waiting is said to have remarked, 

the court "received good company." 

On his return Napoleon had found Jose- 

phine's extravagance to be as unbound- 

ed as ever, but he could not well com- 

plain, because, although for the most 

part frugal himself, he had this time 

encouraged lavishuess in his family. 

Still, it was not agreeable to have dress- 

makers' bills flung into his carriage 

when driving in state with his consort, 

and on one occasion Jio sent an unprin- 

cipled but olever milliner to the prison 

of Bicetre for having disobeyed his or- 

ders in furnishing her wares to the em- 

press at exorbitant prices. The person 

was so indispensable to the court ladies, 

however, that they crowded her cell, 

and she was soon released. 

At St. Cloud, Malmaison, the Tnile- 

ries and Foutainebleau the social vices 

of courts begau to appear, bnt they were 

sternly repressed, especially high play. 

By way of contrast, the city of Paris 

was at that very moment debauched by 

a profusion of gambling hells and 

houses of prostitution licensed at an 

enormous figure byFouche and produc- 

ing great revenues for the secret police. 

The gorgeous state uniforms of the 

marshals, the rich and elegant costumes 

of the ladies, the bespangled and begilt 

coats of the household, dancing, theat- 

ricals, concerts and. excursions—all 

these elements should have combined to 

create brilliancy and gayety in the im- 

perial circle, but they did not.—"Life 
of Napoleon," by Professor Sloane, in 

Century.    __  

Difficulties of Carnation Culture. 

Luck is  not a reliable factor in the 

difficult problem of carnation culture.  It 

The synapta, a water insect, is pro- 

vided with an unchor, the exact shape of 

the anchor used by ships. By means of 

this peculiar device the insect holds it- 

self firmiy in any desired spot. 

Tbe hops used in the manufacture of 

malt liquors arc the flowers of the plant 

botanically designated as Humulus lu- 

pulus. 

Direct Qutsuons I-or honeet 

Men. 

If a man m-ikes a false statement to 

you, Is It no' necessary to conclude that 

he 4s either Ignorant or BUilty of wilful 

falsehood? 
Is it wise to follow the lead of men In 

public lite who are radically wrong In 

their statements from day to day, when 

their education and experience forbids 

belief In their innocent ignorance and 

when they have an easily dlscernable 

motive for deceiving UB? 

What, as self respecting men, ought 

we to do with the would-be leaders who, 

In order to capture the votes of the Ig- 

norant and uninformed, are lying to 

them in relation to our money of circu- 

lation, and seeking to make them believe 

that the more thrifty people of the land 

have conspired to contract tne volume 

of thiB circulating medium for their own 

benefit and to the detriment of all others, 

when, as a matter of fact.there has been, 

not only no contraction, but, on the 

contrary, a large increase thereof? 

If the currency volume has, as It has, 

been increased, cap we reasonably at- 

tribute present low prices to an alleged 

reduction in this volume which has never 

taken place? 
Now, If there has been no contraction 

of the currency, the men who allege such 

contraction are either Ignorant of the 

true condition of things.or they are de- 

liberately lying to us for some selfish 

purpose of their own. In either case, 

ought we to allow them to lead us? 

Now. fairly considered and aside from 

Funeral of Sarah II. Allon. 

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah M. F. Allen, 

who died Tuesday, took place this 

afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from her late 

residence. Rev. B. M. Frlnk offered 

words of consolation and tender sym- 

pathy ttf'the stricken family and friends. 

Mrs. Allen had been In poor health for 

several years and for many months was a 

great sufferer. She was a member of 

Cypress Lodge, Daughters of Rebekah of 

North Brooktield, the lodge being present 

at the funeral In a body. 

Mrs. Allen was the daughter of Ste- 

phen Hazen of Harrisvllle, N. H., and 

married Freeman M. Allen, Dec. 8, 1874. 

Besides her husband and son Oeorge, she 

leaves an only brother, C. S. Hazen, also 

of Harrisvllle, N. H. Her parents have 

been dead several years. Mr. Allen has 

the sympathy of the community in his 

bereavement. 

Be Sure and A/ttend 
 THE  

ANNUAL SALE 
 OF  

FINE   FOOTWEAR 
Now going on at GAFFNET'S SHOE STORE, 20 Summer St. 

SOME  GREAT BARCAINS 
Are being offered in 

GENTS' RUSSETS, LADIES' OXFOROS AND 
MISSES' BUTTON BOOTS. 

Come in and see them.    No room to carry goods from one  season to an- 

other, so they must be sold.    Have you ever looked over*the _ 

line of Hosiery kept at this store ? if not do BO. 

Don't forget the place ! 

M.   C.   a^FFJSTEY, 
20 Summer street,        - - - - North Brookfield 

YOU WILL REALIZE  THAT   " THEY   LIVE 

WELL WHO LIVE CLEANLY," 

* IF YOU USE 4, 

SAPOLIO 

any queatio.. u. tne cause, now are low 

prices hurting you? 
Would you rare to vote for an lncreaso 

of say one half In your erocery bills, 

your butcher's bills or your fuel bills? 

As a matter of fact, do you not try to 

find the stores where good goods are sold 

at the lowest prices In making your reg- 

ular purchases? 
When you tinirsucrrsTBrcs, do juu con- 

sider It a mlrfortune or a piece of good 

luck? 
Do you consider yourself outraged and 

wronged by the man who sel.s you your 

coal at alx dollars per ton instead of 

charging you a dollar more, as some 

dealers do? 
Is It a hardship for you, and an evi- 

dence of wrong conditions when you can 

buy clothes for yourself and your family 

of better quality and for less money 

than you used to? 
Now, when political adventurers come 

along and seek to convince us that these 

low prices are a hardship, is it not well 

to find out whether they are fools or 

are trying to make fools of us? 
For those of us who work for wages, 

pay Is higher than in 1873, while the things 

which we must buy to live, are lower In 

price, «o that we have more dollars, 

each one of which will buy more of the 

necessaries and luxuries of life than at 

any time in the past. Under these cir- 
cumstances, would we not be the most 

pitiable of fools to allow ourselves toi>6 

led Into voting for a change, simply that 

the mine owners of the west might have 

a larger and a better market for their 

sliver, and that too simply and solely 

for their own benefit? 
Don't you see that when men have 

large capital Invested In mills and ma- 

chinery, it Is Just as much to their In- 

terest to work them as It Is yours to 

work in them? 
If this be the case, the purely selfish 

Interests of both employer and employe 

are identical and the same, and Is It not 

plain that the most selfish Instincts of 

the most selfish manufacturers, If they 

be ordinarily Intelligent, must lead them 

in a course which must be of benefit to 

those who work for them? 
Now. this being true, as the employing 

class, with all of its Interests at stake 

and all of Its larger sources of Infor- 

mation, is In a better position to know 

what Is good for It than Its less directly 

Interested fellow citizens. Is It not sa% 

to conclude that they will take wise 

and good care of themselves, and so 

doing, necessarily conserve the best In- 

terests of the laboring classes? 
You do not for a moment believe that 

your employer looks out for you be- 

cause he wishes to run his establish- 

ment as a charitable Institution, do you? 

But don't you know that as he can- 

not benefit himself without beneflttlng 

you you can safely trust him to sit up 

nights for your joint and combined In- 

terests? 
Don't you suppose that the business 

men of this country know as well what 

would be good for them or bad for them 

In the line of sliver coinage as a lot of 

political adventurers and briefless coun- 

try lawyers? 
Now If these business men saw that a 

larger'circulation of silver would be a 

benefit to them, don't you know that 

they would all favor it. Instead of op- 

posing it, as they now do? 
Don't you see that they know that It 

would interfere with their business, and 

for that reason and for that reason only 

they are opposing It? 
Now If free sliver coinage Is going to 

stop manufactories and other enter- 

prises, where are you going tajjet work 

and wages from? 
Would you not be foolish to* cut off 

vour own work and wages in.order to 

help the scheming sliver miners of the 

HVest to add millions to their already ac- 

cumulated millions? 
Did you ever stop to think that the 

proposed change to a free coinage basis 

would, as it Is claimed, add from 80 to 100 

millions of dollars a year to the Income of 

theBe mine owners, and that with this 

In view, they are very willing to hire 

and pay just such men as are now filling 

your eare with falsehood and false argu- 

ments, and they are doing It not for 

your good, but for their own ? 
After you have spent years of toil and 

pains in learning a trade cr a business, 

are you ready to acknowledge that the 

first boastful and Inexperienced fellow 

that comes along Is, by virtue of his as- 

surance and impudence, as competent to 

Judge of matters pertaining to that trade 

or business as yourself? 
Is it any more fair for you, if you have 

had no experience In financial affairs, ti 

claim to be as good and competent a 

Judge of great and intricate financial 

problems as men who have spent a life- 

time In studying them, and who, per- 

chance, have millions at stake? 
Do you realize that In financial mat- 

ters a mistake is necessarily serious and 

far-reaching, and must lead to wide- 

spread disaster before It can be rectified 1 

Would it not be the highest folly for • 

man aboard ship In a storm to Inslsl 

upon superseding a capable captain Bim- 

ply because he himself happened to b« 

an owner, when he was without experi- 

ence in navigation? 
Is it not equally foolish for us to ignoM 

the experience and advice of our tried and 

hitherto trusted bankers and merchants, 

and Insist, under the lead of a lot of polit- 

ical fellows of whom we know little or 

nothing, upon taking control In thesa 

matters, upon which we are without suf- 

ficient knowledge, simply because wo 

may, perchance, have the power? 

Would it not be wise for us to remem- 

ber that the Intercuts of bankers, mer- 

chants and laborers In any communltj 

are Identical and the same, and that no 

one of them can bifflerlouBly hurt with- 

out damage to the Others? 
Ought we not to remember also thai 

the only people who can afford to trifle 

with the substantial Interests of the 

country are those shiftless, thriftless ad- 

venturers who have nothing to lose, and 

who, perchance, may get, the Income ol 

some petty political office out of the con- 

fusion, just as thieves and cutthroats 

rob, kill and get plunder under cover ol 

conflagration ;ind disaster? 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many Olaswe for tbe peo- 

ple of North Brookfield, will be at the 

Batcheller  House,   Monday,   Oct. 19, 
from J.80to4 p. M. 

Office. 70S Main. cor. Wellington street, 
Worcester. tfit 

FOR SALE. 
A COMMON Cabinet  Organ;    price .reason- 

able.   Address, CHAS. t. HEWE'lT, West 
Brooktield. »w«« 

Wanted-An Idea Who can think 
of loiric ■lmple 

- thing to patent? 
Protect your Ideas; they may brtng you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDKBBtJRN * CO., Patent Attor- 
ney!. Washington, D. C, for tbelr »i,800 prise offer 
and lilt of two hundred inventions wanted. 

TO  RENT. 
TWO first floor tenements.  Inquire of CHAS. 

A. BLAKK, M. D„ West Brooktield.    37tf 

NOTICE. 
Ldlv iorbldden liar- 
Tyfer, its 1 shall yay 

ALL persona are positive 
boring or trusting Kli Tyier, as i   HUUH \my 

no bills of ids contracting after this date.   K 
M. CONVERSE, Guardian. 

West Brooktield, Oct. 2,1886. 8w40 

m ^ 
^ BUSINESS 

COLLEGE 
The Lamest Business School 

Iu Weatern and  Central »«w England. 

Worcester  Extension   Open   at 
113 Front St., Aug. 31st. 

New typewriters, new furniture, old, experi- 
enced' capable InntructnM. Typewriting by 
touch.   Write for particulars. 

Actual business PRACTICE UOOKKEEIMSfl 
fioni the start to finish. 

College now open for visitors. 

See us before deciding what school to attend 
Catalog on application. 

Childs'   Business  College, 
112 Front St.. Worcester.       3lll3i> 

0AVEAT8, 
TftADK  MARKS. 

DESIGN  PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS,   two. 

ifctlnn and free Handbook write to 
t CO., 361 BaOiDWtl, Raw Yowl. 

,re»» for assuring psflpts In AmeriM 
«nt taken out by us Is brought baton 

rMffSR"»"co", 361 BaoinwiT, V: 
OMeM bureau for sseuring pafluu la Asr 
Fvurr oatent Uken out by us Is brought betc- 
U.. JmouTby iTnotloe glrsn (res orohlnje In the 
Vvcrv oatent taken out by us Is brought before 
the JmouTby iTnotloe glrea tree of oblige la »• 

Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the 
So3d. Splendidly Illustrated. Mo Intelligent 
mau should be without It. WeeklyjSJ.OO a 
Tear; S1.50 slz months. Address, MtTHjrt CO., 
Vuausnaiu, »»1 Broadway, Hsw York city. 

Fall and Winter 

CUSTOM  TAILORING. 
JAMES O'NEIL,, 

East Ilrookfleld. 

A POPULAR 

Temperance   Drink  ! 
HIRBOUR'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it? If not you should 

do BO at ouce. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HUMOUR, 
North Brookfield.      24tf 

'Jf/YT WITH ALL   ^ 
I   ' PARTS OF THE   i 

COUNTRY. 

XUE 

BUSINESS  & SHORTHAND 

Highest grade commercial 

school In New England. 

A large percentage of Its pu- 

pils have been teachers. 

Elegant hard wood desks. 

Pupils enter at any time. 

n SEND for free Catalog. 

Worcester, Mass, 

\ 
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RICHARD  HEALY. 

Tbe Fall Season of '96 
Is now open with everything new, seasonable stylish and 
desirable, collected from every representative European 
center of fashion. !N"ever before in our history has it been 
our good fortune to place before the public such an array 
of high grade goods. 

Paris and Berlin Costumes, London Top 

Coats and Jackets, 

Representing the latest creations in the world of fashion. 
In cloaks and suits of domestic manufacture, we are dis- 

playing an elegant collection, and all marked at very mod- 
erate price. 

Fur Collarettes and Capes 

In great variety and at prices that must insure rapid sale. 
Golf capes, silks, tailor-made dresses, tea gowns, to suit 

all tastes. 
We will have no formal opening this season, but all are 

invited to examine our styles, whether wishing to purchase 
or not. 

We hope and expect to see all our friends and customers 
very soon. 

RICHARD   HEALY 
512 Main St., Worcester, & G3 JST. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

Hi 

WANTED. 
In ev»'i;y town in Worcester Co., 

RELIABLE  AGENTS 
To  Sell   "Picturesque Worcester," 

 Ar.so— 

AUENTK FOH THE LENOX BICYCLE, 
A one luimlrtMl dollar wheel which retails 

lor $0i).00. 
Libend   commissions   to the  right parties. 

Write giving references. 

DENHOLM k McKAY CO., 
Worcester* Mn*t<- 11U 

WHITE  BRONZE 
For Cemetery Memorials. 

It Is believed to be the most enduriug 
ol any known material, la alway» clean 
and bright, and is growing in popular 
lavor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 

tory. 

ALBERT SPOONER, 
North tlrookneld. lir 

Grand  Opening; 

Boys- caul Children's 
Fall and Winter 

CLOTHING. 

Our new rooms are now open and we 

are ready for business. 

The large, coininotuous and well 

lighted room just completed is 

the finest in the county. Ladies 

will find here a quiet and pleas- 

ant place entirely separate from 

our men's department, and de- 

voted exclusively to this branch 

of our business. Our stock will 

be up to date in every particular 

and the latest novelties can al- 

ways be found on our tables. 

All are cordially invited to inspect 

our new quarters, no matter 

whether wishing to purchase or 

not. 

1890-97 
IFALL   AND    WINTER 

MILLINERY 
Wc arcs olleilntc a larf:e fljssOTtffleiit <>f Tiiin 

mod   and   I'ntriinnit'd  Hats and  Velvets, 
Silks, Ribbons, Feathers, Fancy Win^s 

iincl Trimmings.   I desire to call m- 
lention to my stock   of l'unii.sh- 

inKBj CoTseQJ,   Hosiery, Vn-~ 
derwear.     Gloves      and 

Stamped    Goods. 

A general   assortment   of   budfee'  Famishing 
Goods and Hitnill Wares.   We desire 

to jileaBc nil. 

GE0.   H.   COOUDGE. 
Wheeler & Conwny liloek, 

West    Brookfield. 

W ^BUSINESS 
^COLLEGE 

_ The-kpt Business School 
lu Western and   Central New Kufcland. 

Worcester  Extension   Open   at 
113 Front St., Aug. 31st. 

New typewriters, new furniture, old, experi- 
enced, capable instructors. Typewriting by 
touch.   Write for particulars. 

Actual business PRACTICE BOOKKEEPING 
from the Mart to finish. 

College now open for visitors. 

Sec ua belore deciding what school to attend, 
Catalog on application. 

Childs'  Business  College, 
119 Front St., Worcester.       3m3? 

FOR   SA LI-:. 
A COMMON Cabinet   Organ;    price reason 

able.    Address, CIIAB.F. ilKWETT, Wesl 
Brooktield. 4w41* 

3X.d    WANTED. 
A WOMAN fortreneral housework in a small 

faniilv; middle aged woman preferred. 
Address MRS. E. L. BARLEY, East Brook- 
field. 2w42 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Main, cor. Front St.. WOKCKSTED. 

TO KENT. 
Two first tiiioi' tenements. Ihgnlre of CHAS 

A. HLAKfc, M. I)., West HmuKliokl.    3711 

NOTICE. 
ALL, persons are positively forbidden   har- 

boring or trusting Eli Tyler, as l -had pay 
DO bHls of hi.- contracting after tltfa dale.   Is, 
M. CONVERSE, Unardtan, 

Weal Brooktield, Oct.'i, |£W. awio 

BpookfiEld (LirnES 
ADVERTISING RATER ON APPLICATION. 

tBf Address all communications relating to 
the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North BrooKfleld.Maaa. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

This paper is mailed regularly to its sub- 
scribers until a definite order to discontinue is 
received and all arrears are paid in full. 

Brookfleltl Postofliue. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

For the West—7.00, 8.30 a.m.,   and 3.30 p. m 
For the FaHt.-8.Sf) a, m., 12.00 m. and 3.30 p. m 

M A II.S ARRIVE. 
From  the  Kant.—7.30 a. m.   12.30 m.,   4.05 p. m 
From the West—H.oO a. m., and 12.30 p. in. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

Unitarian Church i—Rev- W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services : 10.45 a. m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will bold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the bouses, every 
Monday evening.    The public is invited. 

St. inary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a.m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10.30; Sunday school, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 
,M. E, Church i—Rev. J. R. ChafTee, pastor. 

Sunday services at 10.45 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
dav^Sohool at noo»r Young people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7-30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
Congregational Church I—Rev. E. B. Blan- 
charo, pastor. Residence. Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7,00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 6.:t0 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree at (he evening service. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Home News Up to Date. 

—Tha reservoir is full. 

— Miss Lottie Weld is stopping in Ware 

—Miss Ed III) Ward  spent last   Sunday 

at home. 

—Win. Klnnevan is away on his annual 

vacation. 

—Mrs. Philip Adams was in Leicester 

on Wednesday. 

—Hot rolls every Wednesday night, at 

Ward's bakery. 

—The needed rapairs on the post office 

block are being made. 

—Dwlght Coombs of Sturbridge, was 

in town on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Arthur Sanders and son are 

home from a visit to Lowell. 

—A number from here attended the 

rally at Warren. Wednesday evening. 

—Rev. Caleb Kotch of .Stoughton, was 

a guest at II. E. Cottle's last Sunday. 

—Remember the Republican rally next 

Wednesday evening.   All are invited. 

— Warren Bacon will move his family 

into the Allen house, on School street. 

—Miss Lizzie Mulcahy returned on 

Wednesday from her visit to Fitehburg. 

— Mrs. Frank E. Webster returned on 

Monday from a two weeks' visit in Pitts- 

fleld. 

—Miss (Jrace Terry left for Worcester 

on Tuesday, to attend the C. g. cotivni- 

Lion. 

— The Spencer C.E. Union meets in New 

Braintree next Wednesday afternoon and 

evening. 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh's subject next Sun- 

day, at 10.45 a. ni. w.id he "Ambition- 

struggle." 

—B. F. and H. R. Rice are working at 

('. A. Rice's mill, sawing lumber for rail- 

road use. 

—Mrs. J. M. Grover attended the Dis- 

trict Home Missionary rally at Spencer, 

last Tuesday. 

— Roger Mulcahy will work with his 

sons in the market in Tyler's block the 

coming winter. 

—The M. E. "people expect to hold 

their annual chicken pie supper on the 

28th of October. 

—A committee was appointed, Monday 

evening at Mr. Halt's, to prepare a pn> 

gram for the coming winter. 

--Miaa Josle Eastman was one of ji 

large party to visit Maj. McKinley at his 

home in Canton, O., recently. 

—Rev. Mr. Chaftee was in Boston, 

Wednesday and attended the C. E. Con- 

vention in Worcester, Thursday. 

—Miss Sabina Wait of Peabody, and 

Mrs. Cox of Maiden, were guests at Mrs. 

Oscar Bemis' the first of the week. 

—Rev. Mr. Blanchard, Dr. and Mrs. 

Snow and a few others attended the C. PL 

Convention in Worcester this week. 

—Mrs. M. E. Johnson and Mrs. Lucy 

Sherman are in Pittstleld this week at- 

tending the W. C. T. U. Convention. 

—Dexter W. R. C. is invited to be 

present at the inspection of the Spencer 

Corps, next Tuesday, '2 o'clock, p. m. 

—Rev. Harry S. Mitchell of Millbury, 

preached in exchange with Rev. Mr. 

Walsh last Sunday.   Subject, Enthusiasm. 

—Mrs. Martha M. Hyde has been quite 

sick, and attended by Dr. Newhall. At 

this writing she is thought to be conva- 

lescing- 

—Dexter Post, G. A. R., No. 38, will 

be orflchilly inspected by Joseph Lom- 

bard Ot Notts Brookfield, next Thursday- 

evening. 

— Mrs. C E. Pond returned the first of 

the week from the Worcester Memorial 

Hospital, where she hud been for medical 

treatment. 

—Mr.   Benjamin   Montague  and   Miss j 

Burl of Millbury, were guests  at  M.   B.! 

Eldridge, on High street, the first of  the |     After carrying on   business here for lo 

week. j years or more, Geo. H. Hurt   &   Co.   are 

-Edward   White,   once   a  Brookfield J Rolng to shut down their plant and retire 

boy, has sold his market at Los Angeles, | from business, at least so 

Cab, and has opened one in  Santa   Mon- 

ica, Cal. 

—Republican Rally in  the tow n  ... 
_T . ', n .„„„   ment to a large number of  hands, 

next Wednesday evening.    Congressmen I 

Gillett and McCall are expected  to 

addresses. 

Going Out of Business. 

far  as   doing 

] business here is coucerned.     This piece 

I of news will be heard with  regret by our 

hall ! PeoP*e a8 *^e husiness has given employ- 

Dur- 

jrive ! 

—Mrs. Abraham Eastman had a para- 

lytic shock in her left side last Friday, 

but is more comfortable. She is attend- 

ed by Dr. Snow. 

•—A. F. Butterworth wiil be in his of- 

fice to receive taxes every afternoon, from 

2 to 4 o'clock, and also Wednesday and 

Saturday evenings. 

—Rev. and Mr». C. L. Goodell of Bos- 

ton, were iu town on Tuesday. The 

former lectured a_t__the Coral .Street 

Church that evening. 

—Call and see the new goods at the 

Eaton & Whittemore store. The store 

will be open every Monday, Wednesday 

and Saturday evenings. 

—Dexter W. R. C. meets Tuesday 

evening in Fraternity hall,at 7.30 o'clock. 

It Is expected that two new members 

will be received by initiation. 

—Rev. Mr. Blanchard attended the 

meeting of the Brooktield Association of 

Congregational Ministers at Sturbridge. 

last Tuesday, be being the scribe. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet next 

Monday evening at Dea. Eli Fetch's, at 

7.30 o'clock. Subject, God's attitude 

toward intemperance.    Isa. o: 11-lii. 

—The Young Peoples' Society of the 

Unitarian church will give an entertain- 

ment the 29th of October, and are prepar- 

ing one to he given next month also. 

—H. W.  Rice,  Miss Addle  Rice,  and 

Mrs. H. I 

to attend 

the first ten years that they carried 

on business here the margin of profit was 

large on the goods they turned out, 

(heavy boots and shoes) but for the last 

rive years things have not been as pros- 

perous as could have been wished, indeed 

so true has this been that it was thought 

the plant would be closed several years 

ago. 

Several parties are said to be negoti- 

ating With a view of leasing the property. 

Among them are Nutt dfc Pratt of Xatick. 

It is not improbable that My rick and 

Moulton w-quld like to lease a portion . of 

the plant for the manufacture of their 

men's fine shoes. 

It. certainly is tQ be hoped that this de- 

sirable manufactory will not be allowed 

to long remain idle. 

Grange Notes. 

Tiie Grange observer the Harvest time 

on the evening of Oct. 8th. There was a 

flue display of vegetables and fruit ar- 

ranged prettily on tables and theplatform. 

Mr. F. G. Bennett of Ludlow, was pres- 

ent as Deputy State Inspector, and made 

a few suggestions; following was a short 

entertainment in charge of Lecturer, Mrs. 

Elbert Bemis, consisting of readings by 

Miss Mattie Pike, Fred Barrett, and Fred 

Brigham; clarinet solo, with a recall, by 

Pardon Allen, accompanied on the piano 

by Mrs. C. A. Rice; a very interesting 

essay on "How can the Grange benefit a 

community?*' by Mrs. S. IT. Reed; solo, 

g were chosen delegates I Mrs- H« L- KimU the amusing "Bellamy 

the  Unitarian  Sunday  School | dance", given by eight young people,   to 

F. Hill, this was received with applause, 

William Roche seconded the motion and 

Mr. Hill was unanimously nominated. 

The candidate was then called OJI for a 

speech, in answer to which, he stepped 

to the platform and spoke three minutes, 

urging harmony and unity among his con- 

stituency from now until election. Mr. 

T. F. Clark of Warren moved the appoint- 

ment of a district committee to consist of 

the chairmen of the town committee of 

towns in the Fifth District. This motion 

prevailed. The matter of representation 

then came up for discussion and settle- 

ment, and after a somewhat protracted 

debate, in which nearly all present took 

part, it was decided to follow the plan 

adopted by the republicans, which is as 

follows—Warren, 1896; Brookfield, lsi)7; 

Sturbridge, lHflB; West Brookfield, 1899: 

Warren, 1900; Brookfield. 1901: Stur- 

bridge, 1902; West Brookfield, 1903,; War- 

ren, 1904; Brookfield:, 190a; with.the un- 

der^tandingbirtv-ev-^r-, that »ny town that- 

waives its right lo name a candidate shall 

forfeit its turn. 

As Brookfield seems the most central 

place for holding the convention, it was 

unanimously voted that the next demo- 

cratic representative convention be held 

there.    The convention then adjourned. 

In Memoriam. 

conference held in Greenfield this week. 

—Xo session of   the high  school on 

Wednesday, as Principal E. B. Hale  wa 

away attending the funeral, at  Manches- 

ter, N. II., of his grandnother, Mrs. May- j . 

nard. 

—E. D. Goodell has   put a full line of I 

stockings into bis store  and he  will   be | 

! music by   Henry   W.   Rice.      After   the 

: entertainment a collation was served  by 

" | the ladies and   the   evening closed   with 

dancing by the young people. 

The next meeting, Oct. 22, will be Lad- 

ies' Night at  the  grange,  in  charge of 

Mrs. H. L. King, Mrs. Claude Laflin, Mrs. 

Albert Shepherd and Mrs. Levi Chambers. 

The Quaboag Pomona Grange meets in 
pleased to show them to his customers. , w.irreDj Wednesday, Oct. 21, and the 

He is also sole agent for the. excellent; Worcester Southwest Pomona Grange 

Waverley school shoe. | meets in Sturbridge the   first  Saturday 

—On account of the rain Tuesday even- j i» November. 

iug. the attendance at.U.Grant Houston's j ■*♦*  

lecture on his trip to the Holy Land, was ]                   Harvest Concert. 

small, nevertheless  those  who  attended [   

were well repaid and enjoyed it. 

—Miss Georgle L. Bates of Webster, 

whom many met on her visit here last 

winter, v.-*rh Mrs. E: B. Hale, was mar- 

ried a' ier home on Wednesday noon, to 

Mr. LaCount, of West Somerville. 

—Mrs. Ephraim Adams has returned 

from the Worcester hospital, where she 

went to have a cataract removed from 

one of her eyes. The operation was suc- 

cessful, and with the aid of glasses, she 

can see nicely. 

1 —The following were the officers of 

the Brookfield Hunt Club chosen in I89S: j 

— President, L* T, Newhall; treasurer, I 

W. B. Mellen; vice presidents, F. E. | 

Prouty, A. H. Bellows, Alva Sikes, W. j 

S, Bacon, C. L. Vizard. 

—Rev. Chas. U. Nicklin of North 

Brookfield is expected to preach   at   the 

Methodist church next Sunday.     In  the | Sunday School work 

evening the pastor will speak   upon   the   Matthewson ; singin 

subject—"A prophet's   message   to   the 

young.'*    All are invited. 

—A car jumped t)ie track near the wil- 

lows last Friday morning, on the W. B. 

&"?*." electric road. Tt was caused bythe 

recent rains. Travel was delayed only a 

short time as ears were run on each side 

of the wreck, nevertheless, it took about 

three hours to get the car on the track 

again. 

—It is just* year next Sunday, since 

Rev. Mr. Blanchard began preaching, as 

pastor, at the Congregational church. 

The day will be observed as ''Rally Sun- 

day*' for the church. It is hoped all the 

members of the church and congrega- 

tion will be present. There will be u 

review of the work during the year, by 

the pastor, and other appropriate exer- 

cises. All are welcome at the services at 

10.-15 a. m. and 7 p. m., the latter service 

being in charge of the Christian Endeav- 

or Society. 

Coming EventB. 

Rally Sunday at the Congregational 

church, Oct. 18. 

Monday, Baptist Circle at Eli Felch's, 

Tuesday, G. A. E. and W. R. C. meet- 

ings; special town meeting. 

Wednesday, Republican Rally in town 

hall. 

Thursday, Grange meeting, Ladies' 

night. 

Friday evening, meeting at the M. E. 

church. 

Saturday evening, choir rehearsals. 

A Harvest Concert was observed at the 

Methodist" church, last Sunday, by the 

Sunday School in charge of Rev. Mr. 

ChafFee. The exercises opened with an 

organ voluntary, and'singing, "Awake"; 

scripture reading and prayer by the pas- 

tor; singing, "Praise God the Father Al- 

mighty", by the choir; solo by David 

Mason, with chorus by choir. The pri- 

mary class exercises consisted of recita- 

tions and singing, which were excellent 

for the little folks, in which the follow- 

ing took part: — Maude, Mildred and 

Blanche Weld, Lloyd Weston, Willie Old- 

ley, Harold Wheeler, Israel Weston, 

Harry Mason, Amy Eaton, Genevleve 

Gidley, Margreta Hastings, Ruth El- 

drige, Ethel Cottle. 

Then followed a reading by Miss 

Mabel Gidley; solo, Louis Woodis; reci- 

tations by Ella Mason, Harry Twichell 

and Letta Weston ; collection to aid the 

solo, Mrs. H. T. 

by choir, ''King of 

Kings and Lord of Lords'*; reading, Miss 

Sadie Whittemore; duet, W. B. Hastings 

and Miss Burt; remarks by the pastor; 

closing with singing the Doxology, and 

rjc7rFdicttou"by~the paBTor;     *~— 

The church was decorated with autumn 

leaves. There was also a fine display of 

the fruits of the soil, which show in part 

the abundant harvest of the year. 

Mr. Geo. W. Oakes, win* died Oct. 7, 

was the son of the late Amos Oakes of 

Southbridge, where be spent most of his 

days until he came here to live in 1800, to 

work in the shoe shop. Later ho was in 

the grocery business, being agent for the 

P. C. A. store for a number of years, 

leaving it in a prosperous condition. 

Since then be has kept a store on Central 

street, in politics he was a republican, 

and a strong temperance man. While in 

Southbridge an effort was made to have 

him appointed town agent to sell intoxi- 

cating liquors, but he would not accept 

the position on account of the attendant 

evils which came with the business. 

Funeral services were at his late home 

Saturday afternoon, attended by Rev. 

Mr. Walsh, who read the Scriptures and a 

poem and ottered a prayer. Many rel- 

atives and friends were present, among 

whom were a sister, Mrs. Price, of Ware, 

Mr. T. Harrington, wife and sou of 

Southbridge, George Truesdell of Charl- 

ton, Mr. Field, who brought flowers   and 

(CONTINUE!* ON   LAST PAQE.J 

A 
A Imllh-o! 

SIMPLE   RHYME. 
; oa a mossy bank sat resting in the 

His work wai nearly o'er and  his race  wit» 
nearly run; 

fie winked and blinked and mused 
O'er a hook tie then perused,   .       * 
Which was limned lihn bv a stately owl, 
Wisest of all, tisii, Beau or jowl, 
Who truly -said, "Your bard earned treasure 
Woidd have purchased  more, for needs or 

pleasure, 
rt von had seen rids book belore \ 
And bought ai Keith & I list oek's store. 
'I heir stock is hue, their prices right, 
They Dins help man in biq uphill tight. 
You have made a.  mistake in   croaking   and 

croaking 
And buying elsewhere; how unwise and pro- 

voking! 
There is one tiling yet that you ean do; 
Send    your  friends   lo   them   when   you   get 

through." 
Ail of the Wisdom in that book 
Could not lie crowded into this nook, 
Kut here are *omr of the thins-s it said, 
VVhieb, by ad people, should Be read. 

Bryan and Sewell Men Convene. 

The Bryan and Sewall democrats of tlr 

Fifth Representative district, held their 

convention at the town hall, Brookfield, 

Tuesday afternoon. The meeting was 

called to order at 3.1"> by .lames B. HaK- 

kins of West Brookfield. Edward Stan- 

ton was choseil temporary chairman and 

E. J. Delaney secretary. The next busi- 

ness was the election of a committee on 

credentials and 1). J. Ilealey and Alee 

Moreau, Fast Brookfield, William Koclie, 

West Brooktield, J. (i. Skipper, J. N. F. 

Quinlan, Warren, were chosen as that 

committee. They retired and shortly re- 

ported 11 delegates present from Warren, 

five from West Brookfield and nine from 

Brookfield, Sturbridge not being repre- 

sented. A. Moreau then moved that the 

organization he made permanent and the 

motion prevailed. After a brief discus- 

sion It was decided to ask Warren lo pre- 

sent the name of a candidate for represen- 

tative from this district. Mr. John G. 

Skipper of Warren, then arose ami in a 

brief speech, presented the name of James 

Keith & Hiscock 
Offer to the public one of the most 

complete stocks of goods in this 

section. 

FUUyiTUHE; 
Call and see it. The many styles 

and kinds will please you. 

HARD WARE. 
It will pay builders to get their 

prices. 

CROCKERY. 
Many stock patterns of decorated 

dinner sets can be matched as well as 

white ware. 

Vapor and Oil Stoves. 
Examine and be convinced that 

they are all right. 

Carpets and 
Straw Mattings. 

In style, quality and price they in- 

vite comparison. Samples of the 

latest patterns in velvets, moquetts, 

brussels and tapestries constantly on 

hand. 

Baby Carriages. 
Don't let the little children cry for 

them longer. 

Refrigerators. 
To keep cool is in» these times a 

virtue.    They can help you do it. 

Window Screens 
and Screen Doors. 

O do keep out the flies ! 

Remember also that thov are I'N- 

DEKTAlvERS. 

KEITH   &   HISCOCK, 
East Brbokfteld. 



BARV\RI», 
Established 1H- 

I'SSEK it I'CTSAM (0 

JlOiatCll  It" I ill' 
UK   THE   TOWN   OK 

MAIL ORDER 
DEPARTMENT. 

^^ i 

This important division of 
our big store is now fully 
equipped and stands ready to 
forward samples of any of our 
goods of which samples can be 
cut — at the very shortest 
notice. A competent staff of 
clerks will see to the immedi- 
ate dispatch of any orders from 
samples or otherwise, which 
you may be pleased to send us. 

Our new fall number of the 

•• IDLE HOUR," 
a sprightly and enterprising 
magazine,'full of interesting 
information of all our depart- 
ments, profusely illustrated 
and containing bright literary 
matter as weU, is just pub- 
lished and will be forwarded to 
your address   ■ 

FREE ON
7
 ArrUCATiON.    ~ 

Write tor it, you will  find   it 
useful and entertaining. 

WINTER UNDERWEAR. 

"Discrimination"   is  a good 
word—in knit   underwear—'tis 
a good thing. 

'Our fall and winter list for 
ladies is here presented—cut it 
out and when you need good 
garments come to the store 
where you'll be sure to get 
them. 

Ladies' shaped, lleeced Jer- 
sey vests, ribbed, silk front, 
crochet and ribbon, with pants 
to match, 25c each, 50c set.- 

Ladies' combed Egyptian 
cotton lleeced vests, white or 
ecru, silk crochet ribbon and 
front, one of the most reliable, 
wearing kinds, or pants to 
match, 50c each. 

Ladies' 2-3 wool Jersey  rib- 
bed vests,   very  warm,   hand- 
somely trimmed,  well   shaped 
and made,-with pants to match, 

-    75c each, set $1.50. 
Ladies' all wool (white or 

natural) Jersey ribbed vests or 
pants, §1 each. We. don't pre- 
tend to cut prices on this class 
of o-oods, but we do pretend to 
give you the best garment for 
a dollar. Better pay §1 a gar- 
ment for No. 1 goods than 89c 
for ads. 

Ladies' ail wool scarlet vest 
or pants, £1 or 1.50 each. 

JNortli Brookfield, Mass. 

—tin 
! WO publll   . 
I,c Post OHM 
House,    ™   " 
Selectmen 

ARTICLE I. 
TOWN SEIvTlSlifl. 

«,., linn 1. Every irtlTrnnT fnr n Town Meet- 
IUI slrall lie served by posting attested ooptM 

 s, ;it least   seven  rt»> a oetore the 
meeting to lie liel.l under it, 111 
places-, one of which snail be m 

nnil the other up""  the 'lown 
ill other  pnblie   place as  the 
II direct In the Warrant 

In town meetings all persons present 
shall, on request 01 the Moderator, as lar as 
practicable, be seated. 

See 3. At the annual town meeting the re- 
ports of the selectmen, Overseer* ot the Poor. 
and all standing and special committees, shall 
be flret in order, alter the choice ol Modciator 

""slJT^Nomotion shall be entertained a. an 
adjourned' meeting, tor the reconsideration of 
nnv vote passed at the original meeting, or it 
any adjournment of the same, unless notice 
of such motion shall have been given at sui h 
original meeting, or at some intervening ad- 
• nrncd meeting; but this by law may be BUB. 
ponded in any particular ease, by a vote ot 
hree-fourths ot those present and voting. 
Sec B All motions ami amendment* shall 

be In writing when required by the Moderator 

"gee!?' When anyone addresses thj chair 
he shall rise and stand uncovered during his 

■PJJ*taf-Mo on0 Bhall interruptanotherwhlle 
aneiikine- except to call hlin to order. 

PScc 8 g The duties of the presiding Officer 
not specially provided for by law, shall be 
;i:,erV,,n^l^adeSi„fparllmentary8l^jCO„(. 

the Town Clerk, for safo-keeping and preser. 
ration, eieepi the bond 01 the Town Treas- 
urer and Tux Collector as provided 1 1A1 I o 
U, Section 3 of these By.Laws. Ue »hail Beep 
the Town n cords and all deed*, ecrtillctltcs 
,.f stuck, Town otliiurs'JiOHds, pnjioles 01 in- 
surance on Town property, and all o her val- 
uable documents and papers,belongingIB ihi 
Towrfr. r remise tsiilLkiiiiiis ofjho Town. 
In th" tire pruol vault in the Huston I.Tbrary 
in ill'■ or in the room In which said vault 
1« biealed, ill » metal box or trunk to be used 
tor that special purpose, to be in Ins ''"'[■ »":' 
. nsio.iv exeunt as provided in Article II, 
scelionSofffie byVaws, but always stib- 
,', 11, the insiiectii.ii imii examination ;>f the 

Selectmen, lie shall, iu ample time before 
no ices expire, see to the renewal ot all lire 
n-iirnnceoli the Town's pronerUea, except 

si .Ii "i iniv be in the care and custody of I be 
1 ,ro Trustees of the free Public Library 
,n tea, i g Rooms; and shall keep such 
Vroiicrlv proiicrlv insured, the Insurance to 

In- ollectc 1 or renewed upon the advice ol the 
School Cinmiittec, Board ol Water Commis- 
soiors/or Overseers of the Poor, so tar as 
The insurance pertains to their respective de- 
n-irtnients. whenever consistent so to do. no 
llmll furnish to the Selectmen, on the nrstday 
„ Maid, of each year, a detailed «P0rt0fafl 
lire insurance policies In force on the Town s 
Properties, stating the naineot eMboompany, 
ihe amount ot insurance on each building, and 
whenTl™ policies expire, said .l.»«t « 
lie printed in the Annual Heport ot the lown 
Officers. 

OVBRSEKRB OF T1IK roolt. 
Sec 8   The Overseers oltbo Poor ahall have 

the general charge  and  management ot  the 
town larm and the property connected there 
vith, and may employ Warden and other 

i Meeting shall 
April  in  each 

BAM mm i mm mm 
Worcester. Mass. 

Half*acks,fUII-backs& 
weak-backs are relieved by 

BoiWcilA BeUodcivtvo 

L 

IT TOUCHES 

THE 

SPOT 

HIN DER CO RN8~TM *•« <5»J» 
PARKER'S ~ 

HAIR   BALSAM    I 
CleiDiei Una bemunel '-he li*™! 
Promote, a luxuriant growth- I 
Hevor Tails to Bestore Snari 

I Hair to its Youthful Color. I 
Cure' KalP attSMSI * hmMullm*. I 

tallied In Cusiilng's Manual 
adapted to town meetings. 

ART1CLK II. 

Section 1.   The annual Tow 
lie heid on the first Monday In 
ytsee 2    The Meal year, so far as the accounts 
of the several town ofticeis are concerned, 
-ball close on the first day of March, and all 
accounts Bhall be made up to that time. 

SELECTMEN. 
Sec 3 The Selectmen shall have the gene- 

ral care and custody, direction and manage. 
mentor all the property ol tlo tov.ii, in all 
matters not otherwise provided for. 11. 5 
.hall count the cash belonging to tlio Town, 
i,it   e Town Treasurer's possession,  and ex. 

, ,. and full" verily his bank deposit stand. 
I," in the name.of tile Town,;on theI first d > 
of March each year, and i»rtlfy'to.thei Town, 
in their annual report, that the havedooe so 
and II everything eo nnec ftu re Ittl 
found correct, they shall decline that tin 
amounts agree with tile Treasurer's report 
■"""riling the same. At least a majority ot 
the Hoard ol Selectmen shall sign all town 
notes, given by the Town Treasurer, for tnon- 
ev borrowed.' Thcv shall examine'««*«*• 
and accounts of the Tax Collector, ali.    ei Ufj 

wxr^^ssxitL» i, t|: 
■ Icclorol Taxes, before said bonds arc delli ■ 

Ired to the Town Clerk for his custody, pre- 
.creation and sale keeping. 11 the same per- 
•on is elected Town Clerk and also lown 
Treasurer, or if the same person is c ei tea 
Town Clerk and also Tax Collector, or the 

me person Is elected Town clerk and low . 
Treasurer and also Tax Collector, the ,?,?" 
men shall hold the bond ot the lown lreas. 
„„.,.. or the bond of the Tax Collector, ol the 
bond of both the Town Treasurer and thirT" 
collector aB the ease may he, and tlie\ slial 
not permit anyone to take from their care and 
custody said li II and   the  Si-li-clnieu   sin 
furnish a oertlne, py ol the bond of the 
Town Treasurer, or ol the lend pt the   lax 
Collector, with a full copy of the Selectmeni« 
written approval andaoceptance thereof, with 
a copy of the oath thereon, to the Assessors, 
whenever requested  in writing to do so by 
anv member of the Hoard of Assessors.    Ibej 
shall keep all books, documents and valuable 
papers belonging to tiie Town,   relating   to 
heir department, in Ihe lire prool vault in 

the Huston Library building, or in   the room 
which  said  vault is Incited      iliey shall 

nrrnt the Treasurer's, and the 'lux Collectors 
Ion.Is, and the ISy-l.aws of the Town in   lull, 

in each Annual Report of the Town Officers. 
AHSKSSOK8. 

• Sec 4 The Assessors of Taxes shall not com 
miltrie'aiinual tax list with 1 Belr wariant tothe 
Collector of Taxes, until said Collector, aim 
also the Town Treasurer, shall have each de- 
livered bis bond, required by law, to the I own 
Clerk, for his custody, preservation and safe 
keeping; except as provided In ArticIc I , Sec- 
lionSoflhcsi. Ity-I.aws; nor until tto) ft r 
Assessors) shall have received roni the low n 
Clerk or Selectmen, as provided In Arlicie 
11, Section 3 ot these By-laws, a certilied 
COIIV of cacli of said bonds, with a lull copy 
oftfe Selectmen's written approval, and ac- 
cepfance of said bonds, and a copy ol Ibe 
oath thereon. They shall keep all books, doc 
uiucntsiuid valuable papers belonging to the 
Town relating to-their department in the fire- 
proof vault in the llaslou Library building, 
or in the room in which said vault is located, 

TAX CllI.l.KC'TOU. 
See a The Collector of Taxes shall give a 

bond to the Town in such sum as the Select 
men may require, with sureties to their sans 
faction, as shown bv their written approval 
and acceptance, on said bond, signed by al 
leaata majority ot the Board of Se1  
"ether with the written certitlcali 
Indorsed thereon by the person w 
tered it. He shall keep all books 
and valuable papers belonging ti 
relating to his oltlce, in the lirepi 
the Huston Library Building,or i 
in which said vault is located. 

TUKASfltKlt. 
see. 6,   The Town Treasurer .shall give bond 

to the Town  in such sum  as the selectmen 
maVi Hire, with sureties to their satlslac 
tion as shown by their written approval and 
acceptance, on said bond, signed   by  at   least 
•i majority of the Board of Setecrtnen, together 
with the written certificate of the oath in 
dors, d thereon by the jierson who adminis- 
tered it.    He shall not use any money or funds 
belonging to the Town, In the payment 01 am 
of his own or any ether person's private lulls, 
or obligations, nor for anv other purpose, ex- 
cel,! lot paving Town notes, interest on Town 
notes  and ibe State and County taxes,except 
on orders signed by at least a majority of tin: 
Hoard of Selectmen.     Ho shall give no lown 
notes   except   the   same   are   approved and 
countersigned bv at   least a majority of the 
Board of Selectmen.    lie shall prepare and 
deliver to the Board of Selectmen, on or be- 
fore the filth dav ol March of each year, a full 
-atatemfiitin-dotntl  of all -receipts, luid_l'ay.:.. 
ments of monev bv him as Town 'I reasurer, 
showing the   balance of his account on the 
first day of March, with  a Statement of the 
nropertvot the Town iu his possession, and 
Lll notes or other obligations given by him or 
bv his predecessors, and outstanding against 
tlie Town on the first day of March of each 
vear stating to whom each note iB payable, 

due and this rate of interest said  note 

necessary laborers. All money received 1 J 
said Overseers of the Poor from »a es of prop- 
erty, or from other sources, belonging to the 
tow-n, shall be paid to the Town Treasurer 
They shall keep a record of all contracts made 
bv them, and ol all other transactions; and 
a?l record hooks,'contracts, and other valna- 
be papers pertaining to their ..nice or duties 
shall be kept in the lireprnoi vault in the 
Hasten Library Building, or in the room in 
which said vault is located, to bo In their care 
and custody, but always subject to the inspec- 
tion and examination of the selectmen. Al 
the close of the fiscal year they shall nropaie 
a statement of all their payments and ejrpen- 
ditures, and of all Habilities incurred by them, 
and also of all property under their earo Be- 
longing to the Town, accompanied hj an esti- 
anlto oi the amount of money, if any, neoes- 
sary to be raised to pay lire expenses ol their 
department tor the ensuing year, and deliver 
11,.' same to the Selectmen, to be printed In 
the Annual Report ol the Town Officers. 
Tlll-HTKKS Of THF. FUKK PUBLIC I.IUHA11V ASH 

UKAPIN.l   KOOJt. 

of the 

III. 

„- CONSUMPTIVE 
rtlon/l'atiifiit ills 0' In-Winy  o'W 

Webster' 
^International| 

Di<5tionary 
! The One Great Standard Authority, 

Su wnt*s llun. II..I. brewer, 
Juiitlcfl I". 8. Supremo I ourt. 

-Send a Postal lor Specimen Pages, etc. 
.Successor of the 

"Unabridged.' 

r other obligation is drawing. He shall kecp 
„ll Town notes that have been paid and can- 
celed, and all canceled bank checks, and all 
orders drawn by Ihe Selectmen, and other 
valuable documents or papers belonging to 
flic Town or relating to the affairs of the lown 
in his department, in the lire prool vault ol 
the Haston Library Building, or in Hie room 
in which said vault is located, in a metal box 
or trunk, to be used for that special purpoBO, 
to be In his onto and custody, but always sub. 
iect to the inspection and examination ol the 
'Selectmen. He shall give his bond, within 
live days lifter Ills election, totheTownClerk, 

Standard 
ofmsl'.S leiv'li'ritit 
iai; .iflira. Ihi- I % Ml 
1 nut Court, all tilt 
Stats suiuflBie .'.mns 
aiMl .>r iH-srij aU'lllH 
Scliooltrttoka. i 

Warmly 
toninieiiaca i 

t,v state Rnperlnteii'l- 
e,a. ot Schools. «!'•] 
Gtli-r K^ln.-ators alinum , 
witiieot iiiimlter. 

T   FOR   EVERYBODY 
BECAUSE 

i It Is easy to find the word wented. 
I It Is e«sy to ascertain the pronuncl.tlon. 

It Is easy to trace the growth ol a word. 
J It Is easy to learn what a word means. 

TH« BIST WOIIK OF ITS KIND. 

i The Bostun Herald says;- 
I No dictionary ran h» Dual, but Mr tli« next. twpn . 
CtV-tireTenrHtli- I ot.-t i o, ti. o,u I uai-i 1 s.- o,. et>tt-.| ji>- ( 
( ifieTbi.1 work el IU klnJ la Hie^K.i«ll»h laajuago. 

1 G.&C. MEKRIAM CO., Publishers, 
Springaeld, Mas*., U.S.A. 

... -j tiller ins cieLi,,,,,. ...."" --■ •■>. «  
lor bis custody, preservation and sale keep- 
ing; and the Town Clerk shall deliver a ifev 
titled cotiy of said bond, wltli a full copy of 
flic Selectmen's written approval and accep- 
tance, of said bond,  and a copy of the, oath 
thereon, to the Selectmen,  and also to the 
Assessors, within too days after Ihe election 
of the Town treasurer.     If U» same person 
is elected Town Clerk and also 'lown   I reas- 
urer, the Town Treasurer sltull give his bond, 
within   live   days after Ills election,   to the 
Selectmen,  for their  custody   preservation 
Hnd safe-keopllig; and the so oclrnen shall dc 
liver a ceitilled oopy ol said bond, with a full 
com' of the Selectmen's written approval and 
acceptance of said bond, with a copy ot  the 
oath thereon, to the Assessors wlthm ten days 
after the election of the Town Treasurer. 

TOWN CLKKK. 
See. 7.    The Town Clerk  Bhnll  not   permit 

anyone to take from his earo and custody the 
Tax collector's Bond, nor the     «•     jj »■ 
urer's.Bond; except as provided in A tl  lo   I 
Section 3 of these By. Laws: but he shall  tin . 
nlsh a certified copy ol the bond   of the Tax 
Collector, or of the Town Treasurer   with a 
lull copy of the Selectmen's written app'ov al 
and acebptance, and a copy of the oath thcre- 
o     to  the  Selectmen, or  to the Assessors, 
whenever requested so to do In writing by 
any member of the Board of Selectmen, or by 
any member ol the Board of Assessors, ex- 
cept as provided in Article 11, Section » of 
those  By-Laws.     All  deeds,   eertltlcitcs  of 
stocks, bonds, policies of insurance on town 
property, and other valuable papers 

dial 

See U.   The Hoard of Trustees ol the  Free 
PubBC Library and Betiding Boom  shall  con. 
slat of nine members; three to bo chosen in 
each Annual  Town -Meeting for Ihe term of 
three ycais, and if any vacancy or resignation 

occur ill Hie  board .luring the  year, it 
sbaiibB Ailed mrtba iinexinre.1 term by the 
Town »t the next Annual Town Meeting.    The 
Trustees arc authorized to obtain and pay   lor 
ihe™. vices of a librarian,  and an   assistal, , 
and Janitor, and In make such rules and   li-u- 
lations for the proper management «Jp. 
ernmenl   of both the   Library and   Heading 
Booms, and Ibe use ,,, books, magazines  peri. 
odb'ils,   and   papers   therein,   as   thej    may 
deem   best   Mr  the  pnblie   good.     Ihey   shall 
have the entire custody   and   niauage.ncnt  ot 
Ihe    ib ar    and heading llooin-, and alltli' Be, 
raiskd or appropriated by  the Town  for Us 
support a,u',n»inlo.,ai,.-:.n,„l any  money or 
,„ , ,ertv that may he received by bequest or 
Sonatlon from any   source,  in  bohall  of the 
free l*nl»lta Library and Heading booms, sbaH 
be paid lo, and placed In the care and custody 
of    I cTn'a-uierol the Hoard oi Trnslccs,  to 

.'expended or retained   by  the Trustees in 
behal   of the Town.    The Treasurer ol the 
It  aid of Trustees  shall give a bond  to  the 
Town, similar lo the bond given by the   1.» n 
Treasurer, for such an auiouut, and with   sueh 
sureties, as may ho satistaotory to the select 
men     The Trustees Bhall unniiallv make an 
cxnJicll report   to  the  Town  ot nil  their ro- 
,., i„ts and ex|.cnditut'..s, ami of all the proper- 
v in their care and custody, Including n state. 

iii...d of any unexpended balance ot m.mey, 
a id ii  ii"   bequests or doiuilioiis ih.-y  way 
have received and are holding in neluilf of the 
Town, with Bucli reconimciidiitioii asthe) ma, 
deem necessary. 

no.lltll llKWATKIt ClMMISSmxKltS. 
sec 10. The Bosrtl ol Water Commissioners 

shall have the entire oare, nianagemenl and 
c iiitr"l ol the Town's syslcin of water works, 
me udlng all the reservoirs, waters, land, gale 
houses and buddings, walks and .Irive-wava 
connected therewith and appurtenant thereto. 
Thov shall prescribe the prices to he paid lot 
the use 01 Hie water, and collect all rentals or 
the sale or use of the same, and make all rules 
and regulations (or Hie inspection, materials, 
coiislruciion, alterations or use of all piWHI, 
tlxturcsaud tars through whlcli said watci 
la or may be used willim the Town; and tliej 
may liioliihit the  Use  of aucli   water  by   in J 
ler'son or persons neglecting or r, tnsing to 
•oinlilv with any and all such rules and regu- 
lations. They shall have power to enter com- 
plaint in Behalf of the Town against any par- 
Son or persons for any vlolatb.l! ol section » of 
chanter lil ol the Acts ol ISW, or any Acts In 
add lion thereto. They shall, so t.ir us prac- 
ticable, transact   all  business, coming under 
their management and superyisipn, at meet. 
inns in the "Hoard al which a majority ol the 
members are present, and also keep a record 
of all contracts, payments oi money and all 

I raisaclnms*!,,..! by then,, and at the 
eb,« of each Usual year Ihey shall make ji re- 
port to tlie Town, giving a statement in detail 
of their payments and expcndituies, and ot 
all1 labilities iiicurrcl by ihi m; and also sub. 
nit an Inventory ol the property of the lown 
in their possession or in their earo, and pi all 
debts due lo the Town, in any way relating lo 
or connected with their department, together 
with an estimate ot the probable expenses lot 
tin- ensuing year; and, ponding Ihe coiuple 
tion and extension of the water system, they 
shall retain all money received by lliem Ir.iui 
time to time from anv ami all sources, Hit 
same to be accounted for in their Annual Kc 
iiort to the Town. They shall keep all books, 
documents, and valuablu papers belonging to 
Ihe Town, relating to llieir department, in the 
lirepiool vault iu tin. Haston Library 1 liild- 

g or in the room in which said vault is lo- 
cated, 01 ill Ihe adjoining n l. subject lo the 
approval of I be Hoard of Trnslccs ol  the   Free 
Public Library and Bending Kuom. 

m.'TiKs OF orricBits. ^ 
sec   11     Tlie several boards of lown  officers 

and committees, except the Board of Trustees 
of the Free Public Library and Beading Room, 
•mil the Hoard of Water Commissioners, shall 
'nay all nini.cv hehiuelng to the Town, received 
Gftnem in their respective  departments, lor 
the sale of property, or from any othcl »orrrce 
whatsoever,   to the Town   Treanurcr.     Tic. 
shall, so far as practicable, transact nil  the 
business  coming under their supervision at 
meetings of the several boards at which a nia- 
jorllVsfTTfn-mcmbers-*»-prescnt,_aud. iusj. 
•keep a record of all contracts, wnd"! 
money, and all othei transactions had by thorn. 
T my   ,ball keep all   books,   documents  and 
valuable papers belonging to tbe lown, itilat- 
Ig to  heir respective department, or offices, 
in the tlic-proofvai.lt In  the   Uggm,Mbmry 
Building, or in the room In  which said vault 
1,1neat.* I.    At the close of osott ns*sJ year 
liev sliull prepare a report of all their tlolngs, 

with a statiinent in detail of all their payments 
i"     expenditures, and all  liauilmes i"«=nrrpd 
by then, ami any and all claims against the 
Town, so far as the same are known  to then, 
and relate u. their several respective depart- 
ineuls; and an inventory ol all property of the 
Town   in their   possession, or in their care, 
showing the estimated value thereof, Mi 
s atement of all debts due the Town, and sub- 
mit an estimate of the probable expenses, toi 
the ensuing year, In their several  respective 
departments; to be printed in the Annual  Re- 
port of the Town officers, 

Sec. 5. Anv child committed Jo said Wor. 
eeser County Truant School, at West Boj* 
Bton, Mass.. under the provisions of this «r«- 

■ e may, upon prool oi inuending. or lor othc 
s ill 'en cause shown upon a hearing ol (In 
r.,s...bc.lischurgctl by Hie .lustioo or Court 
having jurisdiciuiu of'tlie. same. 

ARTICLE IV. 
 ; PliUlAL  LAW.  

Sec I No person shall play at liny game of 
b„li" f -at l all a throw ball tr sijnes jr 
si.,w balls, within Norm H*-" »»t 8onUl 

Main 'lice , Llni street, School street. Summer 
sivetiurov,. street; nor shall any person 
leiosit wilhin anv street or public places any 

allies cinders, llsli, nient or Hint cans, tin- 
' ,     c.ipc giassware, rubbish, or anv. 

i.le matter whatever, bv the roadside ol 
i, V liiglivav. or upon anv pubbo grounds. 
The selectmen shall provide some sui able 
n ice lor the depositing of such waste matter. 
Al V a it cr of and where such deposit has 
been Ic, who may desire its removal, shall 
make application in'writing to the Selectmen 
lor It. removal, wilhin six months fro,,, till. 

, nulgatlon of this by-law, and the select- 
liien slmll cause the same to be removed with- 
out expense to the abulter. 

Sec 3 Tlio tenant, occupant, and In case 
there'shall be no tenant or occupant, tlio own- 
,'r ago it, or person having the euro of any 
re'il es i e „b dling upon any sidewalk which 

B established and maintained at tlio  expense 

of Hi. Two. "En" "<"»<■■ <lU "'" "l,OW ,',0 '"' ,'0„ 
moved from such sidewalk, BO far as the same 
»,» I ,.b.P on said real estate; and If ■»£»»• 
a„t, ooeupunt, owner, agent pr person I aving 
tlie care ol such rea estate shall noglect foi a 
nerioii of twenty-four hours after the snow 
Shi" ce, so to fal. on any day, t. remove mow 
n'oni such sidewalk, he shall bo punished by 
fine ss hereinafter provided, 
"sec... No person shall course, coast, or 
slide down, across, In or along any of the 
« -walks or upon North Main Btreet, Soutli 
MKree't sunin.er street, School street, Kim 
8 reet'or Bigelow street, of the Town, upon 
„, y hand-sled, board, Jumper or o-herwlso, 
except at such places and Unn*r ,-t»*™*j 
lions and regnlnllons as tile Seloutmon shall 

SVec?"%"p^aV.n-SjI wheel, drive or draw 
a.ry coach, cart, hand-barrow, sled, or other 
cirri age of burden or pleasnre (except child- 
ren's hand carriages drawn by hand),.or drive, 
or psr "l any lioFse. neat cattle, dr sheep un- 
dir MB care, to go or stand upon any side- 
walk, or stand upon any street crossing, so as 
to obstruct publio travel. 

Sec. 5. Three or more persons shall not cob 
Iect, stand or bo together in "group, or „ea 
to each other on any sidewalk in nsM^m«J- 
nerasto ohslructa Irre passage ot loot pas- 
sengers, for a longer time than ten minutes at 
any on? "me, nor more than three minutes St 
era request to move on, or disperse, made by 

anv constable or other officer of tile peace. 
• Sec- 6 It shall bn the duty of any constable, 
officer or watchman o] the Town to order any 
persons offending against the provisions of 
he previous section to move on, i-iul, U Bid 

order is not obeyed, to make complaBtt, and, 
upon warrant, arrest the person BO ollendilig. 

See T So person snail expose or offer loi 
sa'le tram any Bland, in or upon any street or 
in anv nubile place In the Town, any article ol 

eiiiriiulisc or any other thing whatsoever, 
without tlie permission trout tin, Stdectineu t, 
the Town, provided that tins section shall not 
apply lo any person offering lor sale any pro. 
diets of the land or of his own industry, or ol 
peddling from an, wagon or cart Horn house 

tohouse.   ^ ^  gh(U| bonav0 hiniBclf III a 

rude and disorderly manner, or use any in.lc- 
prolauc or insulting hiugiuigo in any 

■1, highway or other public place in the 
Town, or near auv-iiwelliiig house or other 
building not his own therein, or be or remain 
upon anv sidewalk, fence, or upon   any door 

THE  STERLING  RANGE. 

aatVB10HI.lfl95.BVSsa.STQI/EIIIIHIIS-/ 

GATELT A 
282 Main St., Worcester. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10,  18M. 

Xortli Brookfield lirnnife, So. 182, 
PATRONS  OF   HtJSBAHTflTT. 

Begnlar meetings In Pythian hall, first and 
third Thurwlay evenings nf each month. 

Patrons always welcome. 
CAltt.TOS I). HiriiAiuisiis.W.M. 

_ GnonoK P. Ill, ii, Siicy.   

Free Public Library aiiclIleatlliigKnom. 

*  Open fromfln, m.tonp. m.     Books  can  bo 
taken out at any time in the day or evening. 

Sole Agents. 

slop,   I 
ch   h.uis 
irch. 

toiler  projection  from any 
oilier   building,    nor   ill   any 
nousc, railroad depot or plat- 

It'Viall or entrance thereto, to the 
. or disturbance of any person; nor 
icrson   at,  near or upon   any  such 
erase, building, sidewalk, doorstep, 

in, or any such meet- 
ilroad depot or plat- 

c thereto, commit any nui- 
niise, gestuie or other means 
dgneilly drive or frighten any 
at, highway ur public place 

r pn 

form, pu 
annoyance ol 
shall any pun 
dwelling licrai 
lioilieo, fence 
ing house, pu 
torin, or enlrai 
sauce, or by any 
wantonly and d 
horse in any str 

'"sec" S.""NO person shall post,  by nailing or 
otherwise, upon anv tree, fence, electric pole, 
lamp guide post, or building belonging u> the 
Town, iinvliilidbill, poster tie..  Ol  sale ol 
anv artic e ol uierchaiidiBe, auction lull, pi 

ell for public meeting. T'1,0.,, V'''cl7.en5thy 

erect and nuiil.tain suitable mil-board* with- 
in one mile of the Town House, lor the use ol 
the people of flit. Town ;;und the Soleebacn are 
iiulliorizctl to cause the removal ol all notices 
posted In violation of ibis article. 

1'KNALTIKS. 

Sec. 10. -\ny person violating any of the 
provisions of the preceding bylaws shall bo 
punished by a line of not «>'c^i.lu>»71";,1; y< " . 
inrs for each offense, to be lorleiled and paid 
to the Town, unless when different provision 
is made by the laws oi the CkTOmcfflWBatth. 

Sec. II. Tlieso bylaws may be alte ed, 
amehded or annulled, at any meeting italic 1 
tor the ptlPpose, by a vote of two-tbll'ds of 
those present and voting.   

see. It. These bylaws shall take effect 
when approved as required by law. 

These liv-Laws were adopted by the legal 
oters of file Town 01 North Brooklield, Mass., 

at a Town meeting duly catted and.hehl June 
8, A. D. 1S05, and approved by .tlie Superior 
Court, at the December sitting thereof, A. II. 
lSSf., Justice Maynarii presiding, and duly en- 

tered and recorded in the office ol the clerk ot 
Courts, County ol Worcester, February 7,189(1. 

Volctt ■ That these By-Laws as amended shall 
take effect when approved as required ffilaw. 

UBU. H. llAMAST, fin™ OWH. 

A true copy.   Attest: , 
liKO. It. IIAMAST, Town Cirri. 

Worcester, ss.   April 30, lMitl.   Approved: 
FKAN.,'18 A.  liASKH.I.. 
.hmticr ofguparwr t'»urt. 

Kntered'and recorded in the office of "the 
Cleritol the Clerks, county oi Worcester. 

Attest: T. S.JOH.NSiis, 
Clrrk. 

A copy. AttMt:    W. W. MACOMllKU, 
Anft. t'lerk. 

Fall and Winter Footwear 
Just received, including 

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes, 
Light and heavy weight, Rubbers and Gaiters 

 IN GREAT VARIETY.  

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
» MAIS STIIIIKT,  NORTH   BBOOHITKLI1. S'Jtf 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. SToi-th llrookfleld. 

1 s prepared to do all kinds of Portal! work. 
Photographs, Latest styles, Both Matt Surface 

and Satin Finish. 
Crayon Pastel. Water Color and Sepias. 

In all (trades.   Call. 2tf 

I). F. OBER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor!, J "IIKVV. 

First-clasB worft gnaranteed. view, made 
toordei^alaoprlntWand »]f'"^ '«' 'vi 
trade.   Open every day from lu to 4.30, i> i 

North Ki€M»krt,'ia Xortli Ufaln St., 

The Ware= 
Pratt Co. 

Designers  and makers of 
' high-grade  ready-to-wear 

GARMENTS 

FURNITURE 
 AND-ff 

CARPETING! 
A nice line of new fall patterns of 

Ingrain Carpets 
Just received.,    'i'be Puritan carpet, a now in- 

vention and very pretty and durable. 

 ELKGANT  

Chamber Suits 
In great variety of styles in   ouurtered,  an- 

tbiiiuanilKoldo lk< cherry, curly birch 
anil   walnut.     They are nice fronds and 

marked at prices thai will sell tiieni. 

Fancy Chairs and Rockers 
In riittan, onk, birch and inaboKany llnisli, up 

bolstered.    Cobbler and saddle seats, also 
some nice Parlor Suits n'"1 

Odd Pieces. 

 A bi<! Invoice ol  

Straw Matting 
Just received lor tall trade. 

 A Nice Line of  

Oak Sideboards, 
Dining Tables, 
Chairs, 
Bookcases 
and Chiffoniers. 
Tiioy are fine quality and marked utpricGSt 
— - -.-: "" M«11 quick. ._.  

FOR 

Men and Boys. 

Just Received 
A Largis Line of 

WOOLEN 
BLANKETS, 

and Staple Dry Goods. 

A New Line of 

Glassware, 
Ami Some Nice 

DINNER 
SETS, 

Besides a  Crate  of 
White Granite Crock- 
mi*        - ' --. 

excep 
.    nstody ol tin 

Buar"of Trustees of I ho Free Public Library 
as may be In the care and 

Board of Trustees of the Free 1 «n» ...U..«J 

and Kendi.g ltoom, shall be in the custody ol 

A11T1CLK III. 

fcoN-CERHIKU IHUA>'T   CHILI)BBH    AND   AU9KN- 
TKKS FHO-M SCHOOL. 

Section 1.   It shall bo the duty of the School 
Committee  of the Town to appoint two or 
more suitable persons, to be designated as 
Truant officers, who shall, under tlie direction 
of said Commlltee, inquire Into till cases coin- 
inn under this article, and shall alone ho au- 
thorized, in case of violation thereof, to make 
otnplalnt ond carry Into execution the judtf- 
nentthereon.    Truant officers so unpointed 

jliall at all times be subjeel to removal  by the 
School   Committee,   and their compensation 
shall be lifted by tlie school Committee and 
shall he paid ftom the treasury of the Tow"; 

sec 1 ThcWorccstei'CountyTrualitScliool, 
at West Hoylston, Mass., is hereby assigned 
as the place of oonllnement, discipline anil 
iiiBfruetion, of porsons uonvioted under the 
DI ovision of this article. 

Soc 3. Any child between the ages of seven 
and fifteen years, who Is an habitual truant, 
or is found wandering about the streets or pub- 
lic places of the Town, having no lawlul occu- 
pation or business, not attending school in- 
growing up in ignorance, shall, upon convic- 
tion thereof, be coinmitteed to the Worcester 
County Truant School, at West Uoyislon, 
Mass., for such time, not exceeding two years, 
as the Justice or Court having jurisdiction may 

sect. Truant Officers appointed as herein 
provided areaulborl/.ed iiudeinpoweretl totake 
into custody an* such child and place him In 
the school to which be shall have been as- 
signed by tlie School Committee of the   Town. 

FA LI 

11' 

Fine woolens for gar- 
ments to measure. The 
largest line of novelties 
in new fall suitings we 
have eve* shown. We 
invite your inspection and 
urge you to place your 
orders now. 

HATS. 
All tlie new shapes and 
colorings. A great line 
and popular prices. 

TO-DATF: FURNISHINGS. 

New Banquet Lamps. 
Sew styles and a flue assortment. 

Lounges, Bed Lounges, 
Coucues, Spring Beds, 

Mattresses, Feathers, Etc. 

Picture Framing and Repairing. 

Upholstering to Order by 
a First-Class Workman. 

Canned Goods and 
Staple Groceries al- 
ways to be found 
fresh and of a High 
Grade. Call and Ex- 
amine. 

Yours to Serve. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-IO-I2 Main St., 
lyltf Worc;e*ter. 

Furnishing 
Undertaker. 

300 Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 300 cords of while oak, birch, 

walnut and chestnut wood for salo in quan- 
tities lo suit purchasers.   SANFORU BRltiUS. 

North Brooklield. Sopt. 5,1805- 36tf 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove wood or four toot wood, 

may bo left at the store ol II. G. King * Co., No. 
Brooklield, and bills for tile same may lie paid 
at the same place.    JOEL M. KIXtiSBUKi. 

ly 8 • No- BROOKFIELD 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St., North Brooklield. 

N. B. Periodical Tickets received. 

KING & TUCKER, 
T'jJwn lluns.   Block. 

Wanted-An Idea Who can think 
of iome simple 

■ .—. ..w_ .... - —— — thing to patent? 
Protect your Idea*; they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDKRUURN It CO., Patent Attor- 
neya, Waflhlngtpn, D. C, for their «,900 prlae offer 
anil lift of two hundred invent Unit wanwd. 

For Sale or Exchange. 
IN Stafford, Conn., a larm of 100 acres, more 

or less' "0 acres cleared and the rest wood- 
land, with a house of S rooms, a largo barn- 
anil hen house; about one mile Irom post ot- 
ficc, school and church. All kinds of fruit 
trees; the land la adapted to raising Tege- 
tablea, a good market being "?»' "X-.-KSJ 
further particulars address I'OSl or Fit-a- 
BOX 179, Brookflold. 4w»S« 

Rooms to Let. 
PLEASANT, sunny rooms, on Spring street, 

for lodgers.    Board jcanbo^iad^ near b^. 
Inquire  of MRS.  D.  W 
Biookaeld 

W11EBI.KR, North 
1 

y^ 

Mall Arrangements. 

MAILS CL08K. 
MM- the Etut-7.30, 11.50 A. M.; 3.00, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.3B r. M. 
East Brookfield, direct pouch, ,.30,11.50 

Per the Welt-HM, 7-30 A. M. I 3.00, 7.20 P. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

Prom Ihi Entl-l.m A. M.; 1.28,1.07 P. M. 
Worcester and East Brookfield, S.40 P. M. 

From the Weal—7.40, fl.W A. M. I 1.2H.4.07 t>. at. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, PostmaBter. 

Kip,ess Time Table. 
Express Leaves f6r the East at 7.35 and ll.» 

ExpressnLea"es for tiie West at 6.30,11.55 a. m. 

Express Arrives from the East at 7.35 a. m. 
1.15 and 5.15 p. m. 

Express Arrives Irom  the West at 9.52 a. m., 
1.15 and 5.45 a. in. _ .- -.      . 

Express mart bo deliver.! at office at    east 
one-lnvif hour before «'vcrtl»edR.hne of Jeav. 

St. Josi.Sr'e^Cnthollo Church i -Sunday 
eeirWftBfccsVt T.IS, 8.15 and 10.15 a.m. The 
Mass at SjHjls for children only. Sunday 
School att.ljp. m. Vesner services at 3 |; 
m. Seats arc tree to strangers 
come. 

All are wel 

NORTH   BROOKFlELuO. 

SW items of local news are always thank, 
fully received at this office. 

—Have you registered? 

—Foot ball tomorrow at 4 p. m. 
—Miss Mnhoiioy, leacher in grade VIII, 

is ill. 
—Mrs. H. L. Rand is ill with Inflanimn- 

tory rheumatism. 
—Hen cholera. Is ravaging the lien 

roosts about town. _ 
—Everett Webber is preparing to go 

soutli to spend the winter. 
—A social hop was given iu Depot 

hall, Wednesday afternoon. 
—George   E.   Maiithortie   of    Boston 

visited Iriends here Wednesday. 
« —Den. E. N.  Timrtellotle  is   confined 
tn bis home this week by sicknets. 

—Miss Sarah Murphy of Holyoke, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Win. Murphy. 

—Just received a line uf black and gray 
for robes, prices never lower, at Woodis'. 

—Regular meeting ot Gen. Joe Hooker 
Camp, S. of V. to-night iu G, A. E.  hall. 

—A musieale was given in the parlors 
of the Memorial church, Tuesday even- 
ing. 

—Charles Hirbour went to Woon- 
socket, li. I., Wednesday, on a business 

trip. 
—M. A. Longley is to have an addition 

10x18 feet built upon the rear of his 
store. 

—Franklin Sibley was stricken with 
paralysis of the light side, Tuesday 
morning. 

—Street and barn blankets, ttreutest 
variety at prices to suit everybody, at 
Woodis'. 

—The Lower Village school house is 
fitted with electric bells, by electrician 
M. J. Dodd. 

—Geo. W. Bush and wile of Newton 
are visiting at G. M. Bleb's and 1. N. 
May's tliis week. 

—C. K. Webber's horse ran, Saturday 
afternoon, badly smashing the wagon to 
which it was hitched. 

-Mrs. A. C. Stoddard has arrived,, 
home from a six weeks' visit among re- 
latives at Arcade, N. Y. 

—Oct. S, the selectmen drew 23 orders 
amounting to 81135.55-. Oct. 12, 38 or- 
ders amounting to 1925,60. 

—The new crosB walk at the junction 
of Spring and South Main streets will be 
appreciated by pedestrians, 

—Catching hunter's dogs in steel traps 
may be fun for some people, all the same 
it is the refinement of cruelty. 

—John T. Day had a handsome pair of 
team horses come iu by rail Tuesday 
morning, which weighed 2370 lbs.' 

—Mrs. S. It. Skerry has gone to Lcx- 
iugtou, -expecting to spend-the winter 
with her daughter, Miss Sara Skerry. 

• —Several of our business people were 
called before an agent of the state board 
of labor statistics at Spencer, Monday. 

—KW. Mr. Chaflee of Brookfield Is ex- 
pected to preach at the Methodist church, 
next Sunday, on exchange with the 
pastor. 

—The W. K. C. will meet In G. A. R. 
hall Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock for 
drill. Every member Is earnestly request- 
ed to be present. 

—Tbe grange auxiliiary will meet with 
Mrs. Anson Poland next Tuesday after- 
noon to sew. All lady members of the 
grange are invited. 

—Jim took iu the Democratic Sound 
Money Rally at Wheelright, Sunday. 
Ills faith in McKinley is said not to have 
been shaken, however. 

—A. & E. D. Batcheller wish to call 
attention to the fact that they have a 
very large stock of mittens and gloves 
direct from the manufacturers. 

— Dr. C. E. Bill announces that here- 
after he will be in North Brookfield every 
Tuesday and Friday, instead of Wednes- 
days and Saturdays, as heretofore. 

—W. H. C. No. 154, will be inspected 
hy Mrs. Lucy Keith of Warren, Wednes- 
day evening, Oct. 31st at 7.30 o'clook. It 
is hoped every member will be present. 

—The liquor squad seized 150 bottles 
of beer at the Batcheller House, Saturday 
night. Tuesday, landlord Clough pleaded 
guilty to keeping beer with intent to sell 
and was fined S125, by Justine Both- 
well. 

—At the Chapel service this evening 
tlie delegates to the recent Sunday School 
Convention at Northampton will report, 
and the general theme will be The Needs 
uf our Sunday School and how can they 
be met. 

—The regular meeting of the W. C. T. 
U. will be held with Mrs. 11. W. Knight, 
when Miss Nellie L. Smith will give a re- 
port of the State Convention held in 
Pittstield. A good .attendance is ex- 
pected. 

—Charles Stewart's horse ran, Satur- 
day afternoon, and running around the 
yard, threw the baby out upon the 
ground, but it was unhurt, however, be- 
yond a good shaking up. Mrs. Stewart 
jumped to save herself. 

—Next Sunday morning, at the First 
Congregational Church, the subject of 
the sermon will be, "Forgotten vows." 
At the evening service the pastor will 
preach from the subject, "Hard time6 
and what they teach us." 

—A special meeting of the Loyal Cir- 
cle of King's Daughters will be held with 
Mrs. Mary Bryant, on Spring street, Sat- 
urday afternoon, Oct. 17, at 4 o'clock. 
•Let every member be present, business 
of great Importance to be considered. 

—Great interest is manifested in the 
foot ball game to-morrow between the 
eleven from this town and that from the 
David Prouty High School. Two or 
three 'bus loads are coming from Spen- 
cer, and the visitors will be tendered a 
reception in the evening at Depot hall. 

—Mrs. Delia Fay will give a report of 
the State Sunday School Association con- 
vention, recently held at Northampton, at 
the Methodist church, next Sunday even- 
ing, at the 6 o'clock service. The Ep- 
worth League prayer service for young 
people exclusively will begin at (i.45 p. m. 

—The death of the Rev. Fr. McKenna 
of Marlboro removes one of the most elo- 
quent of tlie Catholic clergymen. He 
labored faithfully for the uplifting of his 
fellow-men, and bis labors in behalf of 
the cause of temperance were of a most 
effective chat acter. Peace to his ashes.— 
Boston Herald. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Guy, well- 
known to many of the older residents of 
this town, are on their return from Los 
Angeles, California, where they have 
lived for some years, to their former 
home in New York state. They are to 
spend the winter with relatives in 
Templeton, Iowa. 

—Those who took notice of the hand- 
some forest decorations of autumn leaves 
at the First Church, on the 4th inst., 
were much interested In the beautiful 
amaryllis that stood in front of the pul- 
pulpit, with its more than one hundred 
bright scarlet flowers. It was kindly 
loaned by Mrs. J. L. Morse of Prospect 
street. 

—I,. S. Woodis, Jr., has added to his 
stock a full line of gents' furnishings. 
You will llnd in this stock all the latest 
novelties in neck wear and fancy bosom 
shirts, fine white laundered and unlauii- 
dered shirts, working shirts, a full line of 
underwear, stockings, handkerchiefs, 
gloves, suspenders, etc. Everything 
new and up to date. Hats and caps in 
all tbe latest styles. 

— Applnon Club meets next Wednes- 
day evening at the Parlors of the First 
Church, when the following program 
will be given : - 

Our Next Representative. 

Mr. John Bush ilewing, who received 
such a unanimous nomination as candid- 
ate for representative lo the General 
Court from the Republicans of his own 
town, and at tlie district convention in 
Hnbb.ii, -i-i-ins well assured oL,a_jverx 
unanimous election, on the-*! of next 
November, not only from his personal 
popularity,  but. from  the  fact  Unit no 
candidate 
position, 

has   been   nominated   in   op- 

■S100 cash] Miss Minnie O'Brien, plush 
lounge ; Edward St. Peter, West Brook- 
field, a box cigars; Peter Burke, banquet 
lamp; Division 18, A. O. H., French 
clock ; J. S. Lynch, ton of coal; Alferetta 
Reynolds, pair of shoes; Miss Carrie F. 
Knight, mackintosh; H. L. Sherman,din- 

i Met- , ___^ 

Theartlcles canvassed for were dis- 
posed of as follows: lamp, John Barry; 
folding bed, Delphlna Felix; coucb, Nellie 
Brosniban ; desk and book case combined, 
Victor Marchand; chair, Pauline Iloyle; 
mirror, John Howard; gent's suit, MJ 
Conraty; boy's suit, Nellie Welch; Fores- 
ter's charm and badge, D. C. McEvoy, 
Wheelright; lady's hat, Peter Willard, 
Brookfield; dinner set, F. Goddard; 
biankets, Patrick Lehan. 

Articles donated; Forester's charm 
and badge, F. Brucker; lady's hat, Miss 
E. L. Haskell; mirror, Splaine Furniture 
Co.; boy's suit, John Long; dress cutting 
chart, Mrs. John Dupre. 

The most successful canvassers were 
awarded prizes as follows: first, Miss 
Kate Kelley, diamond ring; second, Miss 
Mary Boyle, dress cutting chart. 

Financially the bazaar was a great suc- 
cess and will add 81000 to the treasury 
of the local Court, F. of A. The execu- 
tive committee who had the affair In 
charge wish to thank the public, one and 
all, for their liberal patronage, not for- 
getting the eiHcient work done by the 
numerous sub-committees, canvassers 
etc. 

All Free. 

Those who have used Dr, King's New Dis- 
covery know its value, and those who have 
not, have now the opportunity to try it Free. 
Call on the advertised Druggist and get a trial 
bottle free. Send your name and address to 
H. E. Buckien St Co., Chicago, and get a 
sample box of Dr. King's New Life, Pills 
Free, as well as a copy of Guide to Health 
and Household Instructor; free. ~A'fi of 
which is guaranteed to do you good and cost 
you   nothing.      A.  W. Poland's drug store. 

Your Boy Wont Live a Month. 
So Mr. Gilman Brown of 34 Mill St., South 

Gardner, Mass., was told by the doctors. His 
son had lung trouble, following typhoid ma- 
laria, and he spent three hundred and seven- 
ty-five dollars with doctors, who finally gave 
him up, saying, "Your boy wont live a month." 
He tried Dr. King's New Discovery and a 
few bottles restored him to health and enabled 
him to go to work a perfectly well man. He 
says he owes his present good health to use 
of Dr. King's New Discovery and knows it to 
be the best in the world for lung trouble. Trial 
bottles free at A. W. Poland's drug store.   * 

Tenement to Let. 
FIRST-olnss downstairs tenement.   Apply to 

JOHN' K. SOUTH WORTH, Urant St.      39 

To Let. 
A GOOD up-stairs tenement of either 5 or S 

rooms, on Kini St.; town water, r'nr fur- 
ther information apply at the JOURNAL 
office, North Iirooktluld. tf41 

FOK *'T" 
NICK cranberries and pure, strong cider vin- 

egar.    Send In your  postals.     JOHN H. 

Mr. Dewing was born in North Brook- 
field, Jan. 28, 1835, the oldest son of 
John Fiske and Harriet M. Dewing, and 
his whole We has been passed here, with 
the exception of tbe time when he was a 
student at Pierce Academy in Middle- 
boro'. 

In 1S57 he entered the employ of the 
Messrs. Batcheller, in their great shoe 
factory, and for 37 cofisecutive years re- 
mained with them. For 30 years he was 
foreman of their lilting department, with 
as many as one hundred people utulerthis 
superintendence. 

He was elected selectman of his native 
town in 1872, and served ten consecutive 
years. He was one of the original 
directors of ihe North Brookfield Hail- 
road, and still holds that position. For 
15 years he was treasurer of the corpor- 
ation, succeeding the Hon. Charles 
Adams, Jr. For twelve years he served 
as one of the Board of Registrars, and 
resigned last spring to accept the office of 
Assessor, which he now holds. He has 
ever^been an active worker in political 
matters, always a staunch Republican, 
and for some years chairman of the town 
committee, in which position he has done 
excellent service for his party, which 
was fully recognized by his'unanimous 
nomination for representative. 

For 38 years he has been a member of 
the First Congregational parish, and for 
several years lihairmafl of the standing 
committee. 

Fall Mooting. 

The Fall Meeting of the Worcester 
County Teachers Association will be held 
Friday, Oct. 33, at the High School 
Building, Worcester. The morning ses- 
sion commences at 9.45, afternoon at 1.45 
p. m. The afternoon sessions will be in 
three sections, High School, Grammar 
School and Primary School. Among the 
speakers announced are Senator Roe, 
Walter G. Page, the Boston artist, who 
will treat on the interior decoration of 
school houses; Supt. Tarbell of Provi- 
dence, R. I., Mr. Palmer, principal of 
Leicester Academy, Robert T. Keenan of 
Worcester; Louis P. Nash of Gardner; 
G. 1. Aldl'ich of Newton, Prof. Burnham 
of Clark University. 

Republican Club Dinner. 

Tlie great dinner of the Republican 
Club of Massachusetts, which is to take 
place on Wednesday evening next, Oct. 
21, in Music Hull, Boston, will be one of 
the great events of the campaign In New 
England. These dinners of the Republi- 
can Club of Massachusetts have become 
famous for the success which has always 
attended them. Many famous men have 
been introduced to Massachusetts Repub- 
licans at these dinners. The list of 
speakers for Wednesday's dinner will be 
announced as soon as completed. Din- 
ner tickets, at two dollars each, may be 
obtained at the rooms of the club, 19 Milk 
street, Boston. With each diuner ticket 
sold, two balcony tickets are given for 
friends of those who attend the dinner. 

The Darlington, Wis., Journal says edi 
torially of a popular patent medicine 
"We know from experience that Cham- 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy is all that Is claimed for it, as on 
two occasions it stopped excruciating 
pains and possibly saved us from an un- 
timely grave. We would not rest easy 
over night without it In the house." This 
remedy undoubtedly saves more pain and 
suffering than any other medicine in the 
world. Every family should keep It in 
the house, for it is sure to be needed soon- 
er or later. For sale by H. T, Mathew- 
son, Brookfield; E. W. Eeed, North 
Brookfield. 

Local Mention. 

—Mrs. Gostiue Adams of Bangor, N. 
Y\, and her daughter Fanny of Eusthainp- 
ton, will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Conger, Saturday and Sunday. 

—Those who desire t:> attend the big 
rally at Brooklield, Wednesday evening, 
Oct»21, can obtain conveyance at Hush's 
stable.    Fare for the round trip 30 cents. 

—The members of Good Hope Division, 
115, S.of T., are entitled to invite their 
friends to the entertainment furnished by 
the members, alter the business meeting, 
at 8 o'clock p. in-, Monday, Oct. 10. 

—it was young peoples'  night  al  the 

C. E. Convention. 

Everything first class at Green's lunch 
room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at shorl: notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed or raw. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

An elegant line of fancy rockers just 
received; they are handsome and the 
latest, at Alfred Bun-ill's. 

A few more baby carriages at prices 
that will more than sell them as I want 
tbe room.    Alfred Burrill. 

BOOTS and SHOES 
A   new   line    note 

ready for Fall Trude. 

Fancy Groceries, 
Canned   Goods,   Etc. 

FINE 

Creamery Butter 

We 

A CAltH. 
would sincerely thank all onr Iriends for 

ir kindness and sympathy and lor the 
many Itivinir remembrances shown to us dur- 
ing the sickness and dentil of our little Rachel, 
mil also for tile beautiful flowers sent us to 
lionor her memory. 

Mlt. and Mus. II. C. PKIIKINS. 

MARRIED. 

HIRHOUR—llEBAltD—At  llolyoko,  Oct.  10, 
Theodore Hirbour and Mary llcbard. 

Mr. lloyt 

Music, Mis. Kectl 
First Ullter Conllict Concerning Slavery, 

Mr. Duncan 
Reading, Miss Mary Draper 
Acquisition of Florida from Spain, 

Mr. Doane 

—Those who have bought coupons for 
the Citizens' Course and have not chosen 
their seats should exchange their coupons 
for season tickets, at E. W. Heed's store. 
The single tickets for the first entertain- 
ment go on sale today and may be obtain- 
ed at E. W. Reed's. The first entertain- 
ment of the Course will be given next 
Tuesday evening, at the town hall and 
will consist of the Shipp Bros. Hand- 
bell Ringers, and Will Hallowell Graham, 
reciter. Entertainment will begin at S 
o'clock, p. m. „ 

—Cypress Lodge, D. of KS celebrated 
its tenth anniversary, Monday evening. 
The program included a piano duett by 
Miss Bullard and Mrs. Comstock; select- 
ions by a quartette composed of Mrs. 
Comstock, Mrs. Corbin, Messrs. Snow 
and Bothweli; clarinet solo, Mr. Shum- 
way; vocal solo, Mrs. Reed, Mr. Clough, 
accompanist; vocal solo, Mr. Snow; 
readings by Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Deyo, 
Mrs. G. R. Spooner, Miss Susie Thomp- 
son. At the-coiiclusion of tlie Interest- 
ing exercises refreshments consisting of 
ice cream and cake were served. 

—Harrison P. Wires made a flying 
visit to town this week, calling en his 
friends. He Is now assistant engineer, in 
charge of locating the highways con- 
structed by the Massachusetts Highway 
Commission, with headquarters iu Bos- 
ton, Mr. Wires graduated from our 
High school in 1887, and from tlie Wor- 
cester Polytechnic Institute in 1890, and 
has held many positions of trust and 
responsibility in his chosen profession, 
previous to securing a position with this 
commission. His duties take him all 
over the state, wherever this new system 
of highways is being established. We 
wish him success. 

Opening of question of Internal Improvement,   Grange last evening" and   an attractive 
program of entertainment was presented 
Including a selection for the piano by Miss 
Carrie Bullard, reading by Miss Jennie 
Doane, potato and corn races; the whole 
concluding with a laughable farce entit- 
led, "Aunt Jerusha's Visit." 

—Auctioneer Woodis is in great de- 
mand now-a-days, not only in his own 
town, but as far away as Warren and 
Palmer. He's always ready, but would 
prefer not to have two auctions come on 
the same date in places twenty miles a- 
part. He goes to Palmer again, next 
Wednesday, to sell personal property^   - 
 A Poverty Supper and Entertainment, 

Thursday evening, Oct. 22, at 6 o'clock, 
at the cottage of Mrs. E. A. Wheeler on 
Spring street, basement door. Hot 
griddle cakes, with maple syrup, pies, 
cheese and hot coffee, price 10 cents. 
Don't stop to fix up; a prize of a cottage 
bedstead will be given to the shabbiest 
guest. At 8.15, entertainment, price 5 
cents. 

—The council for the, examination and 
installation of Rev. John L. Sewali, will 
meet at the First Congregational Church, 
Tuesday, Oct. 27, at 10 a. m. The fol- 
lowing churches have been Invited to be 
represented by pastor and delegate:— 
The Union Congregational Church, the 
Congregational churches in Barre, Brim- 
field, Brookfield, Charlton, Gilbertvllle, 
New Bralntree, Oakhatn, Southbridge, 
Spencer, Ware, Warren, West Brook- 
field, the Evangelical Free Church, Globe 
Village, the Clyde Congregational Church, 
Kansas City, Mo.; also Rev. A. J. Dyer; 
Rev. C. B. Rice, Boston, and Rev. 
Neheraiah Boynton, D. D., Detroit, Mich., 
who will have parts in the installation 
service. 

The next quarterly convention of the 
Spencer Christian Endeavor Union will 
be held at the Town Hall in New Brain- 
tree, Wednesday, Oct. 21, afternoon 
and evening. The afternoon" session*, 
commences at 3.00. The address will be 
given by Rev. George E. Howe of Spen- 
cer, who is highly popular with the 
young people. In the evening Mr. 
George W. Oakley, of the Worcester Wel- 
come Mission, will speak upon "Our 
Pledge." This address will come at 7.45, 
being preceded by a praise service, and 
followed by the usual service of conse- 
cration. It is hoped there may be a 
large representation from all the societies 
in the Union. New Braintree is noted 
for its hospitality, it is a beautiful place 
to go to at this season, and a hearty wel- 
come awaits all. The public is cordially 
Invited to both services. 

OAKHAM. 

At John P. Day's auction last Saturday 
one cow, which was raised by Joseph 
Morse sold for $73, others sold from six 
dollara-up.    

Edson Hapgood reports that he has 21 
hens from which he has sold over S80 
worth of eggs this year. 

Many fields of potatoes are rotting 
badly, while others are yielding lightly. 

Bad weather for curing corn and those 
who had a silo and put all their corn in 
this fall were lucky. 

Wm. H. and Susie Parkman are the 
proud parents of a little daughter, which 
was born last Saturday morning. 

Mrs. Thomas peeley of North 
Brookfield Is spending a week with her 
father. 

H. E. Burt has taken unto himself a 
wife. 

John L. Smith of Barre loaded a ear 
with apples at Coldbrook for which he 
paid about (10 cents per barrel. 

Nahum P. Humphrey of Spriugfield 
has been visiting In town, and he is one 
of the small number living today, who 
saw and spoke to Gen. Lafayette, when 
he visited this country 71 years ago. 

and Cream. 

KLO XT 
roing   up.    Lay 

R 
is going up. J^ay in a 

stock. Celebrated "Highland 
Beauty" none better made. 

This is the place to leave 
your periodical coupons and 
get your money's worth in 
goods. 

H. E. Cummings, 
iy" 

North Brookfield. 

Grand Opening 
 OF  

Ladies", Misses' 
and Children's 

Garments for 
Fall and Winter, 

 AT  

Brainerd H. Smith's. 
FOUND 

,.„ lost a sum   -. 
_ before litet., will cull at the JOURNAL Office, 
prove property and pay for this advertise- 
ment, «lie oan obtain the money. 

North Brooklield, Oct. Ifi, ISiMi. 1W42 

IF the lady who lost a no of money week 

Stray Cow, 
CAM K Into my enclosure last week  a  stray 

cow which the owner can have by proving 
property  and  paying  efaarafc      hSJfTB 

LOOK HERE!   LOOK! 
 1 will sell  

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
AT COST 

For the next 80 days, to make room for a big 
line of 

Thanksgiving Turkeys. 
S. A. CLARK, 

2w42* Adams Block, North Brookflelil. 

Forester's Bazaar Closed. 

Court North Brookfield, F. ot A.,bHzasr 
closed Saturday uight after a very suc- 
cessful week's run. The lucky season 
ticket holders were  Miss Lizzie Conroy, 

If your children are subject to croup 
watch for the first symptom of the dis- 
ease—hoarseness. If Chamberlain's 
Cough Kennedy Is given as soon as tlie 
child becomes hoarse It will prevent the 
attack. Even after the croupy cough has 
appeared the attack can always be pre- 
vented by giving this remedy. It Is also 
invaluable for colds and whooping cough. 
For sale by H. T. JIathewson, Brooklield; 
E. W. Reed, North Brookfield. 

TO LET. 
TWO furnished rooms— parlor and chamber 

coimecteil-in   center  of the  town.     For 
terms inquire lit JOUKNAL Ofllce. 42tf 

Electrical Supplies and 
Novelties For Sale. 

A Iso electric belli and burglar alarms put in 
and batteries ro-cliargcd at the very lowest 
prices. UKO. H. KEMP, 

Vitf Box 277, North Brookfield. 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
DEALER IN 

Hardware & Cutlery. 
Full Stock ol 

RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Lead, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes,  Sperm Oil, 

Castor Oil,   Kerosene Oil,  Naptha, 
Mixed faints, Emimeline. 

Largest Stock ot 

Wall  Papers 
in town, latest and best styles, from 

•1 tents tp Ml cents, per roll. 

Curtains,   Fixture!,    Brass     Rods     *■* 
Mould* it£«* 

FARMING TOOLS 
Plow Point., Wheel Barrovra, Liwa 

M.,„.is.   I l.nlii  Pump.,   «r«». 
Seed i.n.l ..HI ,l,-i. Seed. 

Bradley's  Phosphates, 
For Top Dressing.  «I-H*H and (Jinln, 

Corn, Potatoes and Vegetables 
at lowest prtees. 

Bicycle Sundries 
For Sale. 

SUMNER HOLMES 
Adams Block. North Brookfleld 

Who Wants 
A Good Piano ? 

Will be Bold low, and on easy term..   It 

la In good order, and a bargain for some 

one.   Owner has no pr«Bent use for it. 

Address E. J. W., 

it Journal Ofllce, Nortb Brooklield. 

To Let. 
QMALLFarni to rent, \H mlle« from rown. 

Inquire of H 
Norm Brookflelil, 

.IK NO REAL', V u. Box 3117, 
2w41* 

TO RENT. 
TENEMENT of six rooms on one floor.   [Citi 

water.   Apply to W. M. CRAWKOKD.   40 

I Hereby Announce 
To the people of NoTtli Brookfield and vicin- 

ity tbal 1 have decided u> sell 

Blankets,     Robes,    lap   Robes, 
Whips and anything In the 

Horse line AT COST, 
la order to make room for a 

First-Class Line of Cents' 
Furnishing Coods. 

Store open day and evening. 

THOS. MAKTELIic 
41 



BOSTON  STORE. WEST BROOKPIELD. 

the greatest store of the second greatest 
city of the Commonwealth. 

If not convenient 
for yon to come to as 
we can come to you 
through our Mail Or- 
der Department. We 
forward sample! or 
any Information con- 
cernlng good • 
promptly npon re- 
quest. Satisfaction 
guaranteed — your 
money back If yon 
want It. 

We are '»'< Worcieter agente for■ th* 
Butteriek pattern; beet and molt reliable 
Zattern. <n uee. Send u, 81 for a year e 
Mitription to the Delineator, the w»v 
mm favorite magazine. 

WoiiCESIEIl, Oct. 0, 1890.. _ 

Went RrooltAeld PoatolBee, 

MAILS CI.OSK—<;o!!,M; WKST. 
7.;u n. m. I0.» a. m, 3.4.1, 8-00 p. in. 

ISOlNti EAST. 
S.'2Sa. in. lMBjl.ni 3.45, s.no p. m. 

o. P. KENimiCK, 1'ostiiinster. 

Current Town Topics. 

Carpet Dept. 
Now that the rug sale is 

over we shall start the fall car- 
pet selling with a rush. We're 
better equipped to do a big fall 
carpet business^perhaps flfen 
ever before, certainly we never 
had a larger or finer stock 
from which to make selections. 

Hundreds of rolls of the 
most beautiful patterns in Wil- 
tons, Axminsters, Moquets, 
Velvets and Body Brussels. 
The colorings this season are 
soft, rich, harmonious with a 
decided leaning towards the 
darker effects. No difficulty 
about being suited. We can 
please the most exacting taste 
and on the price we' promise a 
saving. 

WE'VE STARTED 

THE BOOM 

with the following remarkable 
offerings in velvet carpets : 

25 rolls of extra quality vel- 
vet carpets, either with or with- 
out borders ; designs all new ; 
every piece fresh from the 
looms. Patterns and colorings 
all that could be desired. Reg 
ular Si and 
this sale 

we miss you, untie. 

Johnnie threatens to raise a mous- 
tache. 

The Hoper House is again open for 
business. 

John O'Leary of Springfield is visiting 
Will Nolan. 

Miss Mulvihill of Palmer is visiting the 
Misses Connor. 

Mrs. Hammond Brown has been quite 
ill all this week. 

Dr. Hart and his company have gone 
to North Brookfleld. 

The foot ball team gives a social dance 
Saturday night at the town hall. 

John McGlnnisof Somerville is making 
a visit with the Misses Connor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Upham are both 
said to be sick with typhoid fever. 

The local foot ball punters were beaten 
by the B. H. S. team Saturday, 4 to 0. 

The Social and Charitable Society gave 
a supper and social Thursday evening. 

A band of gypsies passed through here 
Thursday afternoon on their way east. 

Little Elsie Converse Is steadily im- 
proving frontier attack of diphtheria. 

The electric car "stations ire "painted" 
white. Don't try to stop the car else- 
where. 

A party of young ladies from here will 
attend the minstrel show at Spencer this 
evening. 

EAST BltOOKFIELD. 

Krtst Brookflelrf l»osloffi«'e. 
1    Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the ire.it.—7.07 a. m. 
For the East and West—S.40 a.  til ,        8.80 p. 111. 

13.1B and 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOK NORTH BKOOKFIELP—9.90 a. m., s.ofi  p. m. 

MAILS ARKIVE. ." 
From the Baet—1.$S a. 111.   3.5n p. m. 
From th*  U'^ft—ilJ^ jk_ 10^    J2.-H? anil   '-'.DO p. 111. 
FROM NO. BROOKFELD—8.20 a. m.,    1236 p. m. 

W. D. S1ME, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

NEW BitAINTRRE. 

A very Interesting lecture will be given 
by Walter Allen, Esq., of New Haven, 
Conn., on " Frederick Douglass, the 
Fugitive Slave, His Life and Times," at 
the town hull. New Braintree, Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 20, at 7..10 o'clock. Ad- 
mission,  2,"i   cents,   children,   1(1   cents. 

tire The proceeds are lor rne neneni 

church. 

& S. Firemen's ball this evening at  V, 
hall. 

The tramp nuisance has begun for the 
winter. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet at their 
room* "next Tuesday. 

William Reynolds has had a cistern 
built at his new house. 

Miss Buck of Stafford Springs, is visit- 
ing at W. R. Upham's. 

T>. M. Brady is at home after an ab- 
sence of several months. 

The W. C. T. U. poverty party was 
postponed on account of the bad weather. 

Mrs. Fred Granger of Springfield, has 
been visiting Miss Ida Buxton for a few 
days. 

Mrs. Fred G./Buxton, who has been 
very sick, is more comfortable at this 
writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Taft of Worcester 
have been visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred 
G. Buxton. 

C.W.—O-Netf, late- superintendent at 
Mann Bros', mill has gone to Stafford 
Springs, to start a mill there. 

Mrs. San ford Cole is quite sick. Dr. 
Gage of Worcester was called to see her 
in consultation with Dr. Hodgkins. 

Parties were in town  recently  looking 
It is  hoped 

! some one will lease the mill ami  start it 
! up. 

The brick business is not dried up, but. 

JAPANESE FENCING. 

SKILLFUL   WORK   WITH   FOILS   MADE 

,     .   OF  SPLIT   BAMBOO. 

An Encounter Witnessed In the Sunriaa 

Singlestick Club of "Honolulu—Surpris- 

ing- Quickness and Skill In Attacking 

and Defending. 

are unable to liil orders  for  bricks 
on account of the continued ruins. 

Rev. J. B. Child and wife, P. S. Doanc 
and wife, F. O. Putney and wife, Walter 
Nichols and M.iss' Grace Green attended 
the Baptist Association at Worcester, 
last week. 

The  Epworth   League  held a business 
meeting Monday  evening,  and  a  social j m'er the Sagendorph plant 

afterwards. 
There is talk of running the Melutosh 

factory three days In the weeks for a 
short time. 

It is rumored that the electric cars are 
soon to be put on an hourly schedule of 
running time. 

Mr. A. J. Tucker and wife of Spring- 
Held have been visiting at the home of 
Mrs. S. 1). Richards. 

The Grange is invited to attend a husk- 
ing party at Dwight M. Tyler's, Wednes-. 
my evening, Oct. 21. 

Since Dr. Hart's troupe left town sev- 
eral of the young ladies are said to be tak- 
ing Ur. Miles' Heart Cure.    May be. 

Photographers Barrows and Stanley of 
Boston, are taking pictures of local resi- 
dences. They are said to produce nice 
work. 

Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock the 
W. H. S. canvas backs will try to mop 
the earth with Capt. Webb's men ; a good 
game is expected. 

Husking Party. 

The husking party given at H. H 
Bush's Thursday evening was a very 
Srrjoyable affair. By special invitation 
Ezia Batcheller Post G. A. E„ the W. K. 
C. and S. of V. of North Brooklleld were 
present, nearly lit) in all. 

Owing to the recent heavy rains tlig 
corn was not in the beat of condition to 
be stripped of its covering, so that it 
only took an hour or so to husk every- 
thing that was huskahle. Then the com. 
pauy adjourned to the house and spread 
itself out in the big hall that runs clear 
through the old colonial mansion, the 
large square rooms on either side giving 
ample opportunity for the danclog 
and games that followed. Good old 
fashioned pumpkin pies and doughnuts 
were served In generous quantity. At 
times the festivities were of a patriotic 
nature, war songs were sung, stories told 
of the days of the rebellion, then things 
would take a lighter turn, comic and sen- 
timental songs being introduced to re- 
lieve the monotony that perchance might 
make a dull moment for somebody. From 
beginning to end Mr. and Mrs. H. ft. 
Bush as host and hostess were busy look- 
ing after the comfort of their large com- 
pany of guests, and nothing was left un- 
done that would contribute to their 
pleasure. 

Among those present were Gco. K. 
Tufts, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Bush, New- 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. A. Woodcock, (). P. 
Judklns, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Stone 
and   .Harry   Stone,   Oakham;   Frances 

wet down.     At the Parmenter yard they i Tufts, A. A. Woodcock; .losinli Converse 
sold, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.   Deyo,   S.   A.   Shum- 

way, Mr. and   Mr*   Amos  Upham,  Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Duncan, Mr. and .Mrs. George Woods 
Geo. A. Deaue, Miss L. Fi- Dane, E. B 
Corbin, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 11. Edwards 
Allen Jones, Mr. and Mrs. (/. H. Ilart- 
lett, F. 1!. Donne, 11. S. Doanc, Laura A. 

Monday, workmen (lug up a soapstone | Hur,lcIli j,irs. Charles F. Maxwell, Miss 
bowl in W.J. Vizard's meadow land, just] Julla   E    Amidon,   Charles   E.   Cutler, 

David W. Deaue, Mr. and Mrs. Wilder E. 

BltOOKFIELD. 

(('OSTIM'KD FROM FOIST PAGE.) 

represented the tlrtn of Learned, Newton 
& Co. of Worcester, and many others. 
Beautiful flowers rested on the casket. 
The two sons-in-law, Messrs. Gass and 
Ilolcoinb, and Thomas Warner and J. B. 
Gass acted as hearers. A widow, two 

Gass ami   Mrs. 

south of the 11. & A. railroad tracks. It 
was found about four feet below the sur- 
face. Unfortunately it was broken by the 
pickaxe of the diggers, but it can easily 
be restored. The specimen is about 12 
inches long and six inches deep. 

The plant   of the Greyhound   Bicycle 
Company has been bought by  its  late 
president for   88000 in  cash.     This  in- 
cludes the real estate, stock and  machlli- 

lt was sold by the assignees..    We ery. 
The next meeting of the Grange will be   are rejoiced to see the property pass into 

the hands of  Mr.  Stoddard.      it   is   to 

Deane, ("has. A. Bush, Charles L. Dickin- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Walker, Miss 
Lena M. Adams, Miss Grace F. Powers, 
Bart A. Bush, Stephen Loftus, B..M. 
Powers of North Brooklleld ; C. L. Watte, 
L. S. Parker, Wm. Woodcock, Oakham; 
Mary McGee, New Braintree. 

BEND   LOW   AND   HARK. 

1.25  grades, for 

72c per yard. 

VELVET RUGS. 

100 more of those handsome 
velvet rugs, size 27x54 inches, 
to sell at 1.23 each. 

200 manufacturer's samples 
of brussels carpets, 1 -V yards 
long, at 75c each. 

likely to call out a large attendance as 
the North Brookfield Grange will furnish 
the entertainment. 

Miss Mollie McGourty attended the 
wedding of her cousin, Miss Auuie 
McGourty and Mr. William Toner at 
Worcester, Wednesday. 

It. W. District Deputy G. M. George 
H. Coolidge will make an official visita- 
tion to Olive Branch Lodge, A. F. & A. 
M., Millbury, Monday, Oct. 26. 

The foot ball team is out  for   practice 
daily.    Every man wears a new  uniform. 
Some of the boys should have  begun 
train their hair earlier in the season. 

start up  next Monday,   we  understand, 
and we trust may have a successful  run. 

Campaign marching clubs, members of 
McKinley   and   Bryan   clubs, be sure to 
get from your druggist   or   shoe   dealer ] 
before you inarch, a package   of   Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder for   the   feet,   and j 
shake it iuto your shoes.     It   instantly J 
takes the sting out of corns and  bunions j 
and prevents blisters and swollen, aching j 
feet.   Allen's Foot-Ease makes marching j 

'a   delight.      We   have over 10,000 testi-j 
to I mouials.     All druggists and shoe stores, [ 

I 25c.   Sample  sent   free.     Allen S. Olm- j 

Bend low and hark with me, my dear. 
How the winds sinh! 

A voice is (in Tlniu that I fear- 
It brings the bygone days so neur, 

Like a soul's ery. 

Those whom we hury out of siphfc. 
How Htill they liel 

Beyond the reaches of the light. 
Outside the realm of day and night— 

Do they not die? 

Shall wo unbi 
You, dear. 

Could love be 
If we should 

ir the Ionic closed door, 
ir IV 
what it was before 

■all them hack ouee more 

UPHOLSTERY DEPT. 

Special value for this week. 

A little lot of figured cordu 
Toj'ST^teehttne; Nile green and 
brown, 26 inches wide, the reg- 
ular 65c quality, only about 
150 yards in the lot, at a ridic- 
ulous price, 24c per yard to 
close. 

2000 yards imported tam- 
bour drapery muslins, embroid- 
ered figures and coin spots, the 
12 H c grade, this lot to be sold 
at 8c per yard. 

350 yards reversible tapes- 
try for-portieres and furniture 
covering, 32 inches wide, four 
different colors, same on both 
sides, goods worth 50c per 
yard. This lot will be sold at 
24c per yard. 

No more to be had. 

5 gross more brass exten- 
sion rods, complete with 
brackets, at 6c each. 

DENHOI.M & MCKAY COMPANY; 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -     MASS. 

The women of the West Brookfield 
W. C. T. U. propose to hold a cake sale 
on Thursday afternoon, Oct. 22d, at 3 
o'clock. They hope to see all their 
friends present. 

Mr. U. Grant Houston will deliver his 
lecture, "Wanderings through Canaan," 
in the Congregational church, on Mon- 
day evening, (Jet. 10, under the auspices 
of the Y. P. S. C. E. 

A special meeting of the Grange will be 
held Tuesday evening. Initiation and 
balloting will be the principal business, 
although any business can come before 
the meeting.     A full  attendance desired. 

The Grange meeting Wednesday eveti- 
ing was of more thau usual interest. 
The subject for discussion was "Breed- 
tog Poultry for ProB"t7n Essay SyTCTS. 
Johnson. The Grange paper read by 
Miss Etta Dodge, was full of bright 
sayings and interesting matter. 

stead, LeRoy, N, Y. 

Wanted-An Idea 
Write ._ 
neyB^Wftshington. 

Who can think 
of some alinple 
thing t" patent? 

may  bring you wealth. 

_. C.for their tJl.fXKj priio offer 
and list of two hundred inventions wanted. 

And they reply? 

Would they life's lar^'iir-i eluim apain? 
They draw too nigh* 

O winds, ho still!   VOQ shall not. pain 
My heart with that long hashed retrain 

As you sweep by. 

The dead'Imv.-.- had thr-ir shiuiiiK day- 
Why .should tii'V try 

To listen to the words we say, 
To breathe tin ir blight upon oar May I 

Yet tlu; winds siyh. 
—L<>uir>«- ('handler Moultuu. 

Always in season, Hopkins' Steamed 
Hominy (Hulled corn). Elegant lunch in 
milk.    Qt. can, 10c. 4w41 

Be Sure and ^Vttencl 
-THE- 

AXTXTTJAL SALE 
-OK- 

WHh two little children subject to croup 
we do not rest easy without a bottle of 
Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy in the 
house, for the most severe attacks quickly 
succumb to a few doses of it.—Morrison, 
Colo., BID. For sale at 25 and 50 cents 
per bottle by H- T. Mathewson, Brook- 
Held; E. W. Reed, North Brookfield. 

If troubled with rheumatism read this. 
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Apr. 10, 18!)4.—I have 
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu- 
matism and found it to be all that is 
claimed for it. I believe it to be the best 
preparation for rheumatism and deep 
seated muscular palas on the market and 
cheerfully recommend it to the public. 
JON. G« BKOOK.8, dealer in boots, shoes, 
etc.. No. 18 Main St, MECHANICSVILLE, 
St. Mary's County, Md.~I sold a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm to a man 
who had been suffering with rheumatism 
for several years. It made him a well 
man. A, J. McSiLL. For sale at ")0 
cents per bottle by H. T. Mathewsou 
Brooklleld; E, W. Reed, North Brook 
field. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world fur < uts, Hruis- [ 
t's, Sores,   Ulcers,   Salt Rheum,   lever Sores, 
Tetter,   < happed   Hands,   Chilblains,   Corns,! 
and all Skin Eruptions,  and positively  cures 
Piles, or no pay required*    It   is  guaranteed | 
to   give   perfect satisfaction or muney refund- 
ed.    Price 25 cents  per box.     For sale  by 
A. W, Poland. 1 

FIINTE   FOOTWEAR 
„      Now going on at GAFFNEY'S SHOE STORE, 20 Summer St. 

SOME  GREAT BARGAINS 
Are being offered in 

GENTS' RUSSETS, LADIES' OXFORDS AND 
MISSES' BUTTON BOOTS, 

- ,„v  . 
Come in and see them.    No room to carry goods from one  season to an- 

other, so they must be sold.    Have you ever looked over the 
line of Hosiery kept at this store ? if not do so. 

Don't forget the place ! 

M.   C.   GAFPNEY, 
20 Summer street. North Brookfield 

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFUL 

OF SHAME."    KEEP YOUR HOUSE 

CLEAN WITH 4w42 

SAPOLIO 

If you are river asked lo engage in p 
duel with a Jupnneso, being the chal- 
lenged party, select any implement 
rather than the singlestick, for unless 
yon are proficient in' thrusts and parries 
you will bo "done up" in short order. 

In feudal times every ablebodiod 
Japanese was obliged to become an ex- 
pert swordsman, so that in the event of 
war he could go to the front and do his 
share of fighting. But with the im- 
provement in the methods of warfare, 
which the Japanese were quick to adopt, 
the short sword has been relegated to 
the back yard and the shop of the bric- 
a-brac dealer, and fencing is merely . 
pastime known as gek ken. In the civil 
war in Japan, 18 years ago, however, 
there were certain companies of guards, 
armed with swords, who did some very 
effective and bloody work with them. 

There is a club in Honolulu, with 
headquarters on Mannakea street, whose 
members have an instructor in the use 
of the singlestick. The organization is 
solely for amusement, rather than for 
business, though there is probubly a de 
sire on the part of the leaders to perpetu 
ate the old fashioned methods of their 
forefathers in quelling rebellions. Just 
now this club, .the Huurise, jujs without: 
an instructor, so that there is but little 
practice and no exhibitions. 

The headquarters of the Sunrise Sin- 
glestick club is on the lower floor of 
the building occupied by the Japanese 
newspaper of the same name. Through 
the kindness of Editor Hatto, and Hira- 
oka, bnsinesB manager of the paper, a 
reporter was given an opportunity to 
witness an exhibition between Ynji- 
nmi and Karikuwa, two expert handlers 
of the sticks. 

By the way of introduction the com- 
batants removed their kimonas and 
donned loose skirts and a helmet with 
strong iron bars across the face. Then 
they sheathed their bodies with stiff 
bamboo breastplates. Heavily padded 
gloves with gauntlets finished the cos- 
tume. The "short sticks" are about five 
feet long, and tiro made of several pieces 
of bamboo fastened together. There 
seemed to be no call of "time" by a 
referee. The men stepped to the center 
of the room and saluted each other by 
a motion of the arm, and then one ut- 
tered a guttural sound signifying his 
unwillingness to begin the fray and 
they crossed sticks, the point of each 
being held on a level with the neck and 
the handle grasped with both hands. 
Yajimai led, and throughout the bout 
was acting on the offensive, while Kari- 
kawa braced himself so as to resist and 
ward off any blow that might be di- 
rected toward him. Once ho was 
thoughtless. Yajimai gave him a crack 
on the helmet that resounded through 
the room. All the time the men wore 
fencing they were shouting as if warn- 
ing each other to look out for what 
might be coming. 

To the stranger who is not familiar 
with the rules there seemed to be no 
rest for the men. If one should receive 
a blow which under ordinary circum- 
stances would warrant his going down 
for a few seconds, long enough to re- 
cover, it must simply end with the de- 
sire, and his next move will be to get 
back at his opponent. In this exhibition 
Karikawa, who was rather more stook- 
ilv built than his foe, had the best of 
the first of the fight, but the end was a 
draw, and the men retired windless and 
■With the perspiration pouring from their 
faces. 

The wrist seemed to be the,part of the 
anatomy ofteuest aimed at, and while 
that part of the arm is protected by n 
padded gauntlet the humerns is hare, 
and a strong blow means a heavy welt 
and a sore arm. At the end of the eon- 
test spoken of, here Yajimai carried a 
mark which was quite blue. If a blow 
on the wrist is severe enough, it will 
disablo a fencer, and the fight ends, and 
if it cannot be accomplished in that way 
a fencer will raise his stick high above 
and inclined toward the back of .his 
head, very much after the style of an- 
cient executionors in tbechopping block 
process, and bring it down with all his 
strength on his rival's head—if he can. 
Celerity marks every movement of the 
fencer, so that the observer's eye is taxed 
to its utmost to keep track of the men. 
_ Singlestick fencing among the Japa- 
nese is so different from anything at- 
tempted by the white people that it is 
difficult to mako comparisons or draw 
conclusions. If quickness in an attack 
or parry is tim secret of the game, Yaji- 
mai and Karikawa should be entitled 
to positions as experts. Their endurance, 
too, is remarkable, considering the 
thickness of the clothing worn. Swathed 
as they are in heavily padded suits, evi- 
dently mneh depoudB upon the eye, and 
it is when one of the fencers catches the 
eye of his opponent off his guard that he 
attempts a blow, but to ascertain when 
the eye is not attending to its business 
is much too difficult for a stranger to 
solve, shiolded as the fencer's face is 
with iron bars set closely together. 

There are four points in a match with 
singlesticks between Japanese—a blow 
on the back of head, a fair one, for glanc- 
ing strokes do not count, a thrust at the 
throat, a stroke on the wrist and a 
stroke on the side. There is no rule as to 
the position a fencer must occupy in de- 
livering any one of these blows—it may 
be from either side and from one or both 
hands. If it is a "chopper," it. is apt to 
be one that will make the man receiving 
it wince, even though ho be protected by- 
all sorts of grotesque contrivances.— 
Pacific Commercial Advertiser. 

daliglirers. Mrs. 1,. li. It." 
Oscar Ilolcoinb, and four grandchildren, 
survive him. Burial In the cemetery 
here. The stares and markets were 
closed daring the funeral. 

Town Meeting. 

A speclul town meeting Is culled for 
next Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 20, at 2 
o'clock. 

Art-I.    To choose a moderator. 
Art. 'i. To see If the town will build a 

corn shed at the town furm and appro- 
priate money for it. There is said to be 
need of a building about 30 ft. squar<\ 
two stories high, at the town furm, with 
a place on the first floor to keep wagons 
and other furm implements, and in the 
'second story to store the corn. In the 
past the corn has been stored in the old 
cider mill, which is now unlit for use. It 
Is thought that four or five hundred dol- 
lars would be sufficient to build one suit- 
able. 
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. RICHARD  HEALY. 

A  (A HI*. 
We extend our sincere thanks to fiieode antl 

neighbors for the kindness ami sympathy 
shown IIH during the illness and at the death of 
our loved one, and also tor the beautiful 
tioral Offerings sent in his memory. 

SlRSi.fJ, W. OAKKS und FAMILY. 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who 1ms tittcl so rimny (Hastes Tor tlie 

pie of North Brookflefd, will bo at the 

Batcheller  House,   Monday,   Oct. 
from  IJMltt) 4 P. M. 

Office.702Mala, cor. Wellington street. 
Worcester. 

19, 

CAVEATS, 
TRADE  MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS,   ate. 

For Information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN   &  CO.,  361  HR04DWAY.  NEW   YORK. 

Olilost bureau for iieeurlnR patents in Amertea. 
Every patent taken out by us is broaght beforo 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the 

Mmtxtit Jtetatt 
LarRMt cireiilntlnn of any scientific paper tn the 
world. KplomUtllv IIIiiHtrat*d. Nn intelligent 
man nhoul.l bo without It. Weekly, r?:i(M»n 
vear; #1.50H1Xmonths. Address. IfuHN & CO., 
VuuCiKliMH, 361 Broadway, New Vorlc City, 

Fall and Winter 

CUSTOM   TAILORING. 
.TAMES   O'NEIT,, 

:i4ti Kn*t   Krookflelil. 

A POPULAR 

Temperance   Drink  ! 
IITRIiOUK'S 

BITTER   HOP. 
Have you tried it?  If not you 

<lo so at once. 

.ild 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR. 
North Brookfield.      24tf 

Rare EneUBli. 

Landlady—Do you like your Fteak 
rare, Mr. Boardloug? 

Mr. B.—No raror than it is, madam. 
—Detroit Free Press. 

Becker's 
College 

%/\<y WITH ALL >£1 
*f    PARTS OF THE "V 
'.♦ -J./COUNTRY. CM 

CU. 

BUSINESS   & SHORTHAND 

Highest grade commercial 
school In New England. 

A large percentage of its pu- 
pils have been teachers. 

Elegant hard wood'desks. 
Pupils enter at any time. 

SEND for free Catalog. 

JACKETS. Kersey, Boucie apd Beaver, Black and Blue at 83.98, 
84 98 and $5.98. Covert Cloth, Irish Frieze, and English Kersey, some 
lined throughout and some half lined, 86.75, 87.50, 89.98. Green,Jan, 
Brown Kerfey, Box and Empire effect, silk lined, 810.00, 812.50, 815.00. 

CAPES Cloth Capes, Tailor-made, and Golf effects, rough and plain 
materials, lined and unlined," different lengths to answer all purposes from 
82 75 to 83 75 Eur lined Capes our own importation, made of soft rich 
materials such as Camel's Hair, Vicunas, and lined with rich squirrel all 
length and sizes, prices from 835.00 to 865.00. 

COLLARETTES. Fur Collarettes in Mink, Persian Lamb, Electric 
Seal, Chinchilla, Beaver and Coney, at 84.75, 86.75 and up to 850.00. 

SUITS. Ladies' Tailor-made Suits, made of all wool Cheviot, Box 
front 812.50. Ladies' Tailor-made Suits made from Scoth mixtures in 
tight fitting, Coat lined with silk, 815.00. Ladies' Costumes our own im- 
portation, direct from Paris and London. Prices range from 825.00 to 

839.00. 

CAPES. Black Velvet Capes, Embroidered and Braided, full sweep of 
175 to 200 inches, imported from Paris and Berlin and all exclusive styles 
af 825 00, 829.00, 835.00, 845.00. Ours is the only house in New Eng- 
land, outside of Boston that sends a buyer direct to the European markets 
to purchase Ladies' Garments and Suits. 

SKIRTS. On Saturday, Oct. 2,Mvill be placed on sale the most 
mao-nificent line of Ladies' Skirts ever shown in Worcester, in Colors and 
Black. I have a special deal in these goods by which I can offer some ex- 
traordinary bargains. 

CHILDPEN'S GARMENTS. I will also offer some great induce- 
ments to Buyers'of Misses' and Children's Reefers and Gretchens, on Sat- 
urday. Let the Young People call on us Saturday for some Nobby Gar- 
ments made of rare cloths. 

SILK WAISTS Silk and Woolen Waists are leading Specialties 
with us this season. Wool plaid waists from 81.25 tip. Silk waists from 
82 95 up We take pleasure in showing goods whether you wish to pur- 
chase or not.    Goods exchanged or money refunded if not satisfactory. 

RICHARD  HEALY 
512 Main St., Worcester, & 63 K". Pearl St., Albany, JN". Y. 

lyJ 

WINTER 

Suits  and   Overcoats, 

Largest and best stock  in Worcester 
to select from. 

GREAT VALUES   in  suits  selling 
for 86, 8, 10, 12 and 15. 

FOR DRESS the Clay takes the 
lead. Our 810 suit will com- 
pare favorably with lots sold 
for 812 or 15. Our 15.00, 20, 
and 25 lines are equal to cus- 
tom. 

OVERCOATS. Up to date in style 
and make. We sell a better 
garment for 10.00 than was 
ever sold before for this price. 
Our 15.00, 20.00 and 25.00 
garments are made specially 
for oar fine trade and we 
know that there is nothing in 
the market for the price any 
better, if as good. 

DON'T FAIL to see our stock be- 
fore purchasing. Your money 
back, every time, if you are 
not satisfied that it is the 
best.     nXB 

OUR 

1896-97 
FALL   AND    WINTER 

NEW SALESROOM is a 
beauty in its every feature 
and detail; light as day and 
beyond question the most at- 
tractive reorn in this city for 
the sale of youths' and chil- 
dren's clothing. Come and 
see it, no matter if you do not 
wish to purchase. 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Main, cor. Froat St.. w«KCKrSTi:r, 

MILLINERY 
We are nfloriiiR a Jarge fipsortmetit of Trim 

men   and   Untrimmed Unte  and Velvets), 
Silktt, ttihlionrt, Feathers, Fancy Wings 

ami Trimmings.    I desire to call at- 
tention to my stock   of furnish- 

ifl(Tt» Cor*-«ts,   Hosiory, Un* 
derwear.     Gloves     and. 

stamped     Goods. 

A general assortment of Ladies' Furnishing 
Goods and Small Wares.    We desire 

to please all. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

^ 
\ BUSINESS 

COLLEGE 
The Lamest Bpsiness School 

tfaTWeRtcm and   Central IVew England. 

m 
Worcester  Extension   Open   at 

112 Front St., Ang. 31st. 
New typewriters, new furniture, old, experi- 

enced, capable instructors. Typewriting by 
touch.   Write for particulars. 

Actual business PRACTICE HOOKKEEP1NG 
from the start to finish. 

College now open for visitors. 

See us before deciding what school to attend, 
Catalog on application. 

Childs'  Business  College, 
113 Front St., Worcester.       3m3? 

WANTED. 
A WOMAN for general housework in a small 

family; middle aged woman preferred. 
Address MRS. E. C. 1JAILKY, residence Fo- 
dunk, 1*. O. address Kail Brookfleld. 2w4J 

WHITE   BRONZE 
For Cemetery Memorials. 

It is believed to be the moat enduring 
of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and Is growing In popular 
favor. Kor designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few doslgni may lie sent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North BrooknoUl. ltt 

Bpookfield (Llmzz 
ADVERTISING RATER ON APPLICATION. 

»y Address all communications relating to 
the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleld, Maes 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

This paper is mailed regularly to its sub 
scribers until a definite order to discontinue is 
received and all arrears are paid In full. 

Brookfleld Postonlee. 
HAILS CLOSE. 

For the West.—7.00, 8.80 a.m.,  ami 3.30 p. in 
For the Ea8t.—S.3(i a, m.. 12.00 m. and 3.30 p. in 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the  Fast.—7.30 a. m.   12.30 m.,   4.06 p. m 
From the Went—9.00 a. m., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster/ 

Unitarian Church i—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.45 a. m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold, a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Chrareh. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. in.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; 'Sunday School, 2.80 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church i—Rev. 3. R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. m, and 7 p. in. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young.people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
i loan Rational Church i—Rev. E. B. Blan- 

ehaifi, pastor. Residence. Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10-45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y..P. S. C. E. Meeting, 8.30 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday eveningat7.30 
AH citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats free at the evening service. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Home News Up to Date. 

— Eli Feleli left on Tuesday for Ajer. 

— j. Everett 1'urkimrst i< liouie  a^ain. 

—Mrs. Horace Barms is  sick  with a 
cold. 

—Mrs. Geo. S. DueH was in Spencer, 
Thursday. 

—J. D. Ward is quite sick and attended 
by Dr. Xewhali. 

—There will be a meeting of the School 
Board next Saturday. 

—Wrappers and night dresses for sale 
at A. J. Furrar & Co's. 

—Thomas Warner is putting a furnace 
into the Unitarian parsonage; 

—The leaves on thejrack interfere with 
the electric cars, causing delay. 

—The first meeting of the Fortnightly 
Club will be held Monday, Nov. 9. 

—Mrs. William Peirce of Clinton called 
on Miss Jennie Peirce on Tuesday. 

—Mrs. C. H. Sibley of Spencer was a 
guest at Mrs. Alva Sikes', Thursday 

—Mrs. John llayden and Mrs. Hack of 
West Brookfield were In town on Tuesday 

—The Sportsmen's annual hunt today 
Friday.    Supper at the Brooklleld House. 

—A. C. Foster of North Brookfield, will 
have charge of the express office for a 
time. 

—The Ladies Charitable Society met 
with Mrs. 0. F. Eaton on Wednesday 
afternoon. 

—L. H. R. Gass has beenappointed ad- 
ministrator of the estate of the late Geo. 
W. Oakes. 

—Sirs. Ilowen" of Bueksport, Me., Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. B. Eldridgc, 
on High street. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John A. Terry and son, 
Roy, of Athol, were guests of Dr. Snow, 
the first Of the week. 

—The electric ears are now running 
once an hour, since Tuesday, reaching 
here on the half hour. 

—Chicken pie supper at the M. E. 
church next Thursday evening from 0.30 
to 8 o'olock, at 25 cents. 

—Election Day, Tuesday, Nov. 3rd. 
Are you registered? If not, now is the 
time, before it is too late. 

— Mrs. Delia Howe has returned from 
an eight weeks' visit to Fall River, with 
a daughter, Iffrs. Jackson. 

—Jt. J. Donahue Ms the--agency—for- 
the North Brookfield Laundry, where 
goods can be left and sent. 

—Miss Jennie Holmes expecls to leave 
on Saturday for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. John Gray, in Hinsdale. 

—Mrs. Lizzie Lumbert and Miss Julia 
George of New York city, have. been 
guests at Mrs. A. A. Eastman's. 

—There will be a dividend declared on 
the Hiram P. Gerald estate of either 10 
or 12 1-2 pejr cent, paid by the assignees. 

—Chicken pie supper at the M. E. 
church, Oct. 28. An entertainment at 
the Unitarian church, Thursday, the 2!)tb. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Mulvey are 
the happy possessors of a young daugh- 
ter, which arrived Monday; weight, 10 
3-4 pounds. 

—There is on exhibition at Derrick & 
Delaney's market a squash that weighs 
42 lbs, and was raised In Hon. G. W. 
Johnson's garden. 

— Wm. Albee has had stolen or strayed 
away from his camp at the Ledges, two 
comforters, two feather pillows and a 
rubber piano cover. 

—Oct. 'Jlst Is "fhtg day" with illumi- 
nations and bonfires all over the state, 
in honor of the flag, as recommended by 
the state committee. 

—The Congregational parsonage is 
much Improved In looks with the new 
coat of paint, thanks to the generosity of 
Mrs. C. P. Blanchard? 
H, —The engagement of Miss Sophia L. 
Brewster to Mr. Walter Taussig of New 
York is announced. The marriage will 
take place in December. 

-Dexter Post, 38, was Inspected by 
Joseph Lombard of North Brookfield, on 
Tuesday evening. A collation of dough- 
nuts and coffee was served. 

—The P. C. A. store, which is being 
fitted up by J. B. Gass, is ready for the 
plastering, which will be done by Mr. 
Price, the mason, of Warren. 

—Some have not yet registered. Don't 
forget that the last chance Is on Satur- 
day from 12 o'clock at noon till 10 o'clock 
at night, In the Selectmen's room. 

— The Harvest Concert, which was to 
have been held at the Unitarian church, 
next Sunday, has been postponed on 
account of the death of Mr. Laflin. 

—The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
H. E. Cottle next Thursday at 2.30 p. m. 
A report of the State Convention will be 
given by the delegates who attended. 

—C. L. Vizard and Warren Bacon will 
be leaders in the hunt today. It will not 
be known on which side one belongs till 
the day is over and the game counted. 

—Tire Baptist Circle will meet next 
Monday evening at Dea. Geo. S. Chee- 
ver's, at 7.30 o'clock. .Subject, the mirac- 
ulous draught of fishes.    Luke 5:1-11. 

—The Congregational church is invited 
to send delegates to the installation of 
Rev. Mr. Sewall at North Brookfleld, the 
27th. Delegate ^was chosen Thursday 
evening. 

—The 50th anniversary of the Ameri- 
can Missionary Association, representing 
the Congregational churches of the United 
States, met in Boston Oct. 20-22, in Tre- 
mont Temple. 

—Miss Ethel Henshaw had a pleasant 
party at her home, Tuesday eveuing, in 
honor of Miss Winnie Johnson of Fitch- 
burg, who was visiting her. Sherbet 
and cake were served. 

—Rev. Mr. Blanchard, Miss Emma 
Banister, Mrs. Dr. Snow, Mrs. Bowen, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Cheever attend- 
ed the Christian Endeavor convention in 
New Braintree on Wednesday. 

—The ladies met with Mrs. J. H. Rog- 
ers on Wednesday afternoon to sew and 
have a social time. A five o'clock tea 
was served in good style by the hostess, 
assisted by Miss Ida Needham. 

—Chas. II. Moulton & Co. are about 
closing their season's work, which has 
been the best and largest since they have 
been here; nevertheless, last Monday they 
had an order for 150 cases to finish right 
off.' 

—The social at the Unitarian church 
Thursday evening passed off very pleas- 
antly." About 100, old and young, were 
present and partook of the good supper 
of cold tongue, coffee, pies and cake, 
which was provided^ in abundance for all. 

—There has been no water pumped in- 
to the reservoir from the river for nearly 
a month, the recent rains having filled 
it. The pipes have been flushed by Water 
Commissioner Rice, so the people can 
with safety, it is thought, use the water 
for all domestic purposes. 

—Frank Harwood gave an interesting 
report of the Sunday School convention 
at Northampton, which he attended as 
delegate, before the Coog'l Sunday School 
last Sunday. In the evening Dr. Snow 
gave an interesting report of the C. E. 
convention at Worcester, at the Young 
Peoples' meeting. 

—A special town meeting on Tuesday | 
afternoon was called to order by Clerk I 
G. H. Chapln. E. D. Goodell was chosen 
moderator. Under Art. 2 they voted to | 
build an addition to the south end of the 
ell of the house at the town farm, of two 
stories and basement. The basement will 
be eight feet deep, for wagons. On the 
next floor a place to keep wood ond the 
like and the room above for grain. If 
need be, two or three rooms can be built 
above this for inmates. Size of the 
building 30x27 feet. SOOO was appropri 
ated, with instructions not to exceed that 
amount. The Selectmen wished expres- 
sion of those present on what to do with 
the Arcade building. Some thought it 
had better be sold at auction and moved 
off.    Meeting adjourned without date. 

' —Rally Sunday at the Evangelical 
Congregational church was observed last 
Sunday. The choir opened the services 
with singing "Holy, Holy is the Lord"; 
responsive Teadlng, subject, God's pro- 
tecting care; "O praise the Lord all the 
nations; reading and prayer by the 
Pastor; singing, "O Lamb of God still 
keep me." The sermon was from Prov 
22: 28, "Remove not the ancient mark 
which thy fathers have'set." The pastor 
gavu a few statistics—there had been an 
average attendance at the morning serv- 
ices of 134; the Y. P. S. C. E. meetings 
averaged 64; the Thursday evening meet- 
ings averaged 32; the church received 11 
new members last year (six by profes- 
sion, five by letter) and dismissed four. 
The first aim and object of the. church 
was the paving of souls. It was a prae 
tical sermon throughout. After singing 
"He leadeth me, O blessed thought," the 
service closed with the benediction. The 
church was very prettily decorated with 
autumn leaves. 

_ . ,4., . ■ 

In Memoriam 

The Republican Rally. 

Of William Walker, who died Oct. 
at the age of 47 years. Mr. Walker was 
born in Sligo County, Ireland, and^ame 
to this country In 1873, stopping for 
time in Springfield, but has been a resi- 
dent here for 11) years, working in the 
shop. Funeral services were held Fri- 
day morning, Oct. 9, at St. Mary's 
church, Rev. Fr. Daily officiating, after 
which the body was interred in West 
Brookfleld. The following acted as 
bearers: Thomas Mack, Everett Nutter, 
Patrick Webster, John Clancy, Patrick 
Feuton and Patrick Mahony. A widow 
and four children of this town, three 
sisters who reside in Springfield, and 
an aged father and a brother in Ireland 
survive to mourn his death. 

FIRST FATAL ACCIDENT. 

Leonard M. i.miiii Killed by Colll.loi 

with an F.lectrlc Car. 

—There will be a Union Service in the 
town hall, Sunday evening, Nov. 1, at 7 
o'clock. Subject: "Good Citizenship." 
Addresses will be given by the pastors of 
the Unitarian, Methodist and Congre- 
gational churches. Singing by a chorus 
choir from Gospel Hymns 1, 2 and 3, 
under the leadership of Mr. E. R. Irwin. 

—At the Methodist church, next Sun- 
day, at 10.45, Mary A. Danforth, a 
missionary to Japan, will address the 
people, under the auspices of the 
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society. 
Her subject will be "What a Missionary 
Does." Miss Danforth is a most charm- 
ing and interesting missionary speaker. 
Everybody come and hear her. At 7.00 
p. m., the pastor will preach from the 
subject, "A Serious Question." You are 
Invited. 

—The following members of Dexter W. 
U. C. attended by invitation the inspec- 
tion of the Spencer corps on Tuesday :— 
Mrs. G. H. Miller, Mrs. Carrie Ormsby, 
Mrs. Pomeroy, Mrs. Lucy Carpenter, 
Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Rand- 
lett, Mrs. W. C. Bemis, Mrs. J. M. Howe, 
Mrs. Leland, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Josslyn, 
Mrs. Wiggleworth, Mrs. Felix, Mrs, 
Eldridge, and Miss llattie Ormsby, and 
were right royally entertained. There 
were also ladies present from the corps 
in Worcester, Leicester and Rutland. 

Early Thursday morning the news 
flashed through our streets that Leonard 
Laflin, the young agent of the American 
Express Company had been killed by col- 
lision with ah electric car, near his 
home. 

Young Laflin bad finished hit' morning 
delivery, gone home, put up his team, 
and started"out on his bicycle. Prospect 
street, on which he lived slopes steeply 
down "to Maple street on which the 
electric cars pass. The 9,30 car, east 
bound, was coming rapidly around the 
curve as he started to descend the hill. 
The motorman saw him, shouted, rang 
his bell, and endeavored to stop the car, 
Laflin evidently did his best to control 
his wheel, and to avoid the car, but 
failed. It seemed as if the collision came 
almost Instantly, so quickly did thetwo 
moving bodies meet. Laflin struck the 
car squarely on its side, was thrown oil', 
and the wheel fell under the car. He was 
picked up, and carried back to the home 
he bad just left In all the glory of his 
young manhood. He lived but a few 
moments, his skull being fractured. Dr. 
Newhall, who was called, arrived prompt- 
ly, and Dr. Hodgkins, the medical ex- 
aminer was also sent for and brought 
back on the car. 

No blame whatever Is attached to the 
motorman, Mr. F. B. Caldwell, who acted 
promptly, and did all' in his power to 
avert the catastrophe. The car was 
Xo. 17. ' 

Mr. Laflin was 27 years old, universally 
known and respected. He has two broth- 
ers, Claude, who is with C. F. Rice, and 
Harry, a printer in Connecticut. He was 
unmarried and lived with his parents. Of 
a very-genial, social nature, he will be 
missed by the young people. He was a 
member of Hayden Lodge, A. F. & A. 
M., of the Royal Arcanum, and of the 
Grange. He was insured for $3000 in the 
Royal Arcanum and for $1000 in the 
Expressman's Mutual Benefit Associa- 
tion. 

The funeral will be attended from the 
Unitariau church, (of which he was a 
member) on Sunday, at 2 p. m., and will 
be in charge of llayden Lodge. 

Wednesday evening the town ball was 
full of people eager to see and hear the 
speakers advertised to be present at the 
Republican rally. On the platform was 
seated the Brookfleld Chorus Club, con- 
sisting of Messrs. Foster, Moulton, 
Brummett, Phetteplaee, Breed, Sawtell, 
Hastings and Upham, C. H. Mullett, 
pianist. The Brookfleld band furnished 
music. The speakers of the evening, 
candidate John B. Dewing, and dele- 
gations from East, North and West 
brookfield and Warren were also seated 
on the platform. E. D. Goodell called the 
meeting to order and introduced Hon. 
Geo. W. Johnson, as chairman ; he spoke 
of the importance of the gathering and 
that its object was to prevent, if possible, 
by timely advice, the calamity which 
threatened the nation if Bryan was 
elected. He then introduced congressman 
S. H. McCall of Lawrence, who referred 
toThe promises made~by the^flenTOcTatie' 
party and which had been unfulfilled. 
Their free trade scheme they as- 
sured the people would give high wages 
and low goods, but it has proved the re- 
verse. Now nothing was se.id about free 
trade, but "free coinage" is their cry, 
and which they insist on having in 
spite of the fact that it would bring 
disaster on the whole country, as it was 
not consistent with business principles. 
The speaker referred to the early years of 
the country when Atexinder Hamilton 
was a statesman, who, taking grPut, in- 
terest tn the finances of the country, in- 
troduced a bill placing silver and gold on 
a basis of 15 to 1. This was carried and 
while it remained so all was well, bnt 
when it was varied trouble came. As 
gold went up or down so went the pros- 
perity of the nation. Thus originated 
the 10 to 1 ratio; ?vhile the market value 
of a silver dollar is only about 50 cents 
in gold, and the government is pledged 
to redeem  them.     But, if  free coinage 

CCOSTl.NCKO ON LAST TAGE.) 

PROPOSALS. 
The untlei'Bignptl will receive proposals for 

huihting an addition to the Alnnhouse in 
ttl'ookflelil, until twelve o'clock, Saturday, 
Oet. 81st. Plans and specifications may Da 
seen by applying lo fisear Bemis, niooktield. 
Mans.   Tile right to reject any or all proposals 
is reserved.      islfineit, J 

OSCAR IIEHIS, 
WAKI4KN K. Ul'HAM, 
WAI.TEK B. MKLI.UN, 

Overseers of Poor, Uwokfield. 
Brookfleld, oet.-2-2, ism.  - ^w43 

A   SIMPLE   RHYME. 
A builtrnjir; on a mossy bunk sat reeling in the 

sun; f 
His work WJIB nearly o'er iimi  his  nice  was 

neurlr run; 
He winKcJ niid blinked and mused 
O'er a book he then perused, 
Which was loaned turn by a stately owl, 
Wisest of air, n*b. Hush or fowl, 
Who truly said, "Vour hard earned treasure 
Would have imrcdiased   more,   lor  needs  or 

pleasure, 
If von had seen this book before 
Aiid bought at Keith & llisOOOK's store. 
Their stoek is Sue, their prices tight, 
They thus help man iu lib uuhiti ti-lit. 
You have made a mistake  in   creaking   aiid 

croaking 
And   buying   elsewhere; how. unwise and pro- 

voKhig! 
There is one tiling yet that you can do; 
Send   your  friends  to   them   when you  get 

through." 
All of the wisdom in that book 
Could not be crowded into this nook, 
But here are some oi'tlie things H said. 
Which, by all people, should be read. 

Keith & Hiscock 
Offer to the public one of the most 

complete stocks of goods in this 
section. 

FURNITURE. 
Call and see it. The many styles 

and kinds will please you. 

HARDWARE. 
It will pay builders to. get their 

prices. 

CROCKERY. 
Many stock patterns of decorated 

dinner sets can be matched as well as 
white ware. 

Vapor and Oil Stoves. 
Examine and be convinced that 

they are all right. 

Carpets and 
Straw Mattings. 

In style, quality and price they in- 
vite comparison. Samples of the 
latest patterns in velvets, moquetts, 
brussels and tapestries constantly on 
hand. 

Baby Carriages. 
Don't let the little children cry for 

them longer. 

Refrigerators. 
To keep cool is in these times a 

virtue.    They can help you do it. 

Windoto Screens 
and Screen^Doors. 

O do keep out the Hies I 

Remember also that Ihev ate UN- 
DERTAKERS. 

KEITH   &   HISCOCK, 
East Brookfield, 



1 
BARXAKB, SI-MXKIt i PITSAJI CO. 

K-iiil.lHhail IMt. liH-orporatwl l«a. 

Extensive fall  opening of 

SILK and MOREEN 
SKIRTS. 

BIG FA US NOT FATA I 

THAT IS, HER! 
Of JUST 

• IS A LONG RECORD 
SUCH CASES. 

Owing to our having secured 
these Skirts at the right mo- 
ment, at the right price, and of 
the right people, we are able to 
offer this extraordinary selec- 
tion of high quality silk skirts 
at the following extremely, low 
prices. 

Rich quality, narrow stripe, 
umbrella shape, full sweep taf- 
feta silk skirts, in quiet neat 
colors, striped alternately with 
black— several a£ r y pretty 
shades.      You^rjbice   of the 

4    *T. 

Bruiarkable "Illeli ami LofT Tnmblins" 
by Men, Women Bud Children—From 

TTTiaT Iicii.ni" i»iay a rmawu r»H nr„i 

Not 1»«  U.m*a Thereby? 

CRACKING   BILLIARD   BAL. d. 

| Freakluli Kenoln °t BtlsMWl Weather on 
tlte Ivory Globes. 

Dudley Kavaiiiish, the champion .of 
! bil'.iiirilH in  tba iluja <f  the supremacy 
! of  tlie old four ball American   name, 
talking the otter uight about tlm liabil- 
ity of ivory billiard balk to crack if not 
;■;;;; !el!v y-.M.^et^'l fl'iilii-Onld drill'ta. l'e- 

line for 
The lowest quotation ever 

made for really fine quality, 
fashionable silk petticoats. 

Extra heavy, rich, lustrous, 
Plain Black Taffeta— rustls 
lined, double flounce and cord- 
ed edge, velvet bound, and— 

Very handsome satin and 
gros grain alternate Stripe ; al- 
so double flounce and most 
advantageous cut in every par- 
ticular, stiffened, corded and 
full sweep. Your choice of 
either for §4.98. This is the 
best bargain in skirts ever 
shown in Worcester. 

ANOTHER ATTRACTION. 
We place on sale ten dozen 

of handsome black sateen um- 
brella cut skirts, lined through- 
out, and in every respect first- 
class. Positively £1.5° pett'- 
coats for 98c each. 
BUTLER MOREEN SKIRTS 

Prices this season on real 
• Butler Moreen Skirts, of which 

our new fall stock has just ar- 
rived,'will fairly astonish the 
people. All the subjoined 
prices are for lull, stiff, rich 
watered, 
CRISP AND HEAVY 

BUTLER MOREEN. 

15    Single   deep   umbrella 
flounce. 

§2.75 Single deep flounce  and 
extra ruffle. 

$2.75 Double umbrella flounce 
-very handsome. 

$3.25 Double umbrella flounce 
each corded with velvet. 

$4.75   Moreen   petticoat,   with 
handsome silk flounce. 

Orders   by   mail   receive 
prompt attention. 

sums mm t ma mm 

NEW BKA1NTRHK. 

The Spencer Christian Endeavor Union 
was held in.the Town Hall, Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. Large delega- 
lions were present from lirookfleld, War- 
ren, West Brookileld, Spencer and North 

Drookfleld, although the weather was 
not favorable for a crowded  house.    In 

$2: 

Worcester. Mass. 

THE 1 
M TRAINED NURSfi 
A^ touches the Spot 

GcwwAcmA 

HINDERCORNS The out? mire Can flu 

PARKER'S 
HAIR  BALSAM 

■ Clenrm-s    u4   beaiilifiei 3M   liklE 
■ I'rumoifi   ■    toxuiiant   growth.      ■ 
■ Never Fails to Eentore Gr«y 
I Hair to its Youthful Color. 
ICurci scalp disease! At iie.tr ittiimij. 

■^>c.aiiiUit>';it DmegisU 

From tow great a height may a per- 
son fall and live? This question was 
suggested by the experience of Dr. 
Beini, the Zurich professor, who told 
bow he fell a great distance down a 
glacier in Switzerland and lived to re- 
late his sensations. His aim was to prove 
that sudden death was not painful. The 
other phase of the question—how far 
may we fall unhurt—is just as interest- 

ing, however. 
The well known Alps wanderer, Si- 

grist, fell backward off the crown of the 
Korp'fstork Alp, Switzerland, and land- 
ed on the rocks at the foot of the glacier. 
Of course bis fall was somewhat broken 
as he bounded from spur to spur, but 
the fall was a great one nevertheless. 

Of the persons who have fallen from 
balloons no record has been kept, but 
the accidents have been sufficiently dan- 
gerous to prove that a great fall does not 
always end human life. In July last 
The Post-Dispatch recorded the feat of 
a negro who, to escape punishment for 
stealing a ride, jumped over the Dela- 
ware bridge on the Brie railroad at Port 
Jervis, 8. Y. He fell a distance of 80 
feet, and though striking on his head ih 
a bed of gravel covered only by six 
inches of water, he escaped serious in- 

jury. 
George Petorski, a young Polish boy 

aged 11, went out for huckleberries on 
the Honevpot mountain, near Port Jer- 
vis, N. Y. He ventured too near the 
edge of a cliff known as Eagle Nest, 
and, slipping on a stone, was hurled 
over. The descent is nearly perpendicu- 
lar and the lad rolled and bounded over 
the jagged rucks a distance of 400 feat 
to the railroad 'racks below. He .Was 
picked np liini tir. bleeding from a hun- 
dred wounds and unconscious, but still 

alive. 
That case, bad youth in its favor. Here 

is a case of age. Mary Cerrna, aged Til 
years, recently fell 80 ixt from a win- 
dow of i.ij~i Canideii street, Newark, N. 
J., and escape,! with only a badly 
bruised hip. She lost her balance while 
shaking a dusting cloth from the win- 
dow and lull upon hard grpuud in the 
back yard. 

Hero is a case of an infant: At Eock- 
away Beach, N. Y., George McVey, 2 
years old, tumbled out of a .third story 
window vithiiiu recffifiii» ;ry 
except a bruised eye and u !».iiincd nose. 
He crept to the window while his 11.0111 
er was asleep. His fall was broken by 
an awning. 

Women seem especially able to drop 
from any height and receive little or mi 
injury. In Franco recently a woman 
tried to commit suicide by jumping 
from a high bridge. She was hardly in 
jured. Near Niagara falls a woman foil 
over a precipice and landed some hun- 
dred feet beiow, alive and able to tell of 

it. 
Mrs. Annie Keehey leaped out cf n 

fifth story window of 120 East One Hun- 
dred and Eighth street, New York, mid 
sustained only 11 few slight bruises ox 
the face. The woman was half asleep at 
the time and walked over the roof of her 
own house to that of her neighbor's. 
She swung off the roof to a tire escape 
and asked the occupants of 125 for 
brandy. On being refused she leaped to 
the ground. Clotheslines stretched 
across the yard between the tenement 
windows.and the woman re bounded from 
one of these to another in her fall, until 
she finally lauded, badly shaken up, but 
otherwise unhurt, 

August Johnson, a joiner, residing in 
Middletowu, Conn., fell from the fourth 
story of a building on which he was 
working, turning a complete somer- 
sault and strikiuc with his head on 
some boards which projected from the 
first story. He managed to catch hold 
of the boards, to which he clniig until 
he was rescued. He fell 40 feet. He 
was not injured ia uuy way. 

Edward Christie fell from a scaffold 
which gave way at the fourth floor of a 
new building at Madison avenue and 
Seventy second street, New York. Al- 
though he fell four stories, he sustained 
no more than a fracture of the thigh 
and right arm. Christian Jensen, a 
painter, of White Plains, N. Y., fell 
from a ladder to the ground, a distance 
of 40 feet, and is alive to tell it. George 
Falley, 14 years old, fell through the 

-fire, escape-of. i! 72-Ieiith avenue,.Bow 
York, from the fourth to tho first floor, 
and received not the slightest injury. 

cited this amusing incident: 
"About :J0 years ago, when I kept a 

billiard room in Fhltou street, I got out 
a box of ivories one winter morning to 
do some practicing before my customers 
would arrive. I had been playing for 
about five minutes, when I undertook to 
make a sharp drive with the spot ball. 
I struck it fairly in the middle, the cue 
going clean through the ball, knocking 
out what ths experts call the 'heart' or 
center of the ball. It got chilled and 
had cracked all around the center. The 
ball was ruined for regular playing pur- 
poses, but I had heaps of fun with it 
afterward. I explained to certain of my 
customers, who were jovial sort of fel- 
lows, fond of a joke, that we could make 
a joker of the cracked ball. 

"I found when I replaced the 'heart' 
that the ball had all the appearance of a 
sound one, and that the 'heart' would 
remain in place until the ball was struck 
sharply. These customers, who were 
aware of the secret, would come iu oc- 
casional^ with other friends and start 
a game. " When the proper time came, 
the man who had been seleotcd as tho 
victim of the joke would be engaged in 
conversation with one of the players, 
while another wonld slyly remove one 
of the sound balls when the victim 
wasn't looking and replace it with tlm 
cracked ivory. 

" 'It's your turi^, George,' one of the 
jokers would cry ont, and then the vic- 
tim played. Sometimes on the very first 
stroke the player would knock the loose 
'heart' out of place, and pinion the ball 
on the tip of his cue. The shot generally 
astouishod the spectators. Then they 
would roar with laughter and applaud 
with enthusiasm. The maker of the 
mysterious shot was always the most be- 
wildered man in the establishment. He 
would examine the pinioned ball closely 
and    then    scrutinize   the    dislodged 

'heart.' 
" 'Well, George,'tiny told him laugh- 

ingly, 'there isn't a professional alive 
who* could bout that shot. It's the great- 

est on record.'          - 
"It was many, many months before 

that cracked ball ceased to be a source 
jf wonder and amusement to the down 
town business men," 

Since Dudley's days iii Fulton street, 
the same accident has occasionally hap- 
pened, and Sexton, Tim Flyiin, George 
Blosson and Mum-ice Duly each have 
"heartless " billiard balls, which they 
keep as curiosities. Flyuu's specimen 
had the "heart" knocked out of it in 0 
game of IS ball pool, where the player 
burst the pyramid in the effort to pocket 
three balls or more on the opening 
stroke.—New York Sun. 

Thrmfiernoou in 
led the devotional service and Kev, Mr, 

Blaocbard of Brookneld, conducted the 
question box in a very Interesting man- 

ner. Rev. Geo. E. Bowe of Spencer, gave 
a very interesting address, followed by a 
twilight service led by Mrs. W. H. Pren- 
tice of Spencer. Then came an abundant 

collation and social hour. The evening 
session began with a praise service, fol- 
lowed by a very interesting address by 
Mr. W. E. Oakley, super!ntendant of 

Welcome Mission of Worcester, who 
gave a description of his work in an in- 
tereresting and descriptive manner. The 
exercises closed with the usual consecra- 
tion service. The following officers were 

chosen for the ensuing year:— rresident, 
Mr. E. V. Howard of Warren ; vice presi- 
dent, Miss Georgie Corser of Spencer; 

secretary, Miss Grace Wilbur of West 
Brookileld; treas-urer, Mrs. F. H. Hair of 
New Braltitree. West Brookfleld carried 

home the banner for the largest per cent, 

of membership present. 

THE  STERLING  RANGE. 
lfHETNEwSTERLINGl 

DID IT- a 

The Ideal Panacea. 
James L. Francis, alderman, Chicago, says, 

1 regard Dr. King's New Discovery as an 
ideal panacea for Coughs, Colds and Lung 
Complaints, having used in my family for the 
last live years to the exclusion of physician's 
prescriptions or other preparations." Rev. 
John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes, "I have 
been a minister of the Methodist Episcopal 
church for 50 years or more, and have never 
found anything so beneficial or that gave me 
Buch speedy relief as Dr. King's New Discov- 
ery." Try this idea! cough remedy now. Trial 
bo'ttles free at A. W. Poland's drug store. 6 

Always In season, Hopkins' Steamed 
Hominy (Hulled corn). Elegant lunch in 
milk.   Qi. can, 10c. 4w41 

ONLY 

aaBiBOBT.lfflMVSlliToVtWBlJi 

This cut represents the baking done by the Sterling: Range;, which is onex 
hibitton at Gately & Rogers, 282 Main St., and was on exhibition at the Bay State 
Fair.   As a range it has DO equal, and has many patented improvements. 

GATELT & 
282 Main St., Worcester. 

Sole Agents. 

The Ware= 
Pratt Co 

Designers and makers of 
high grade   ready-to-wear 

GARMENTS 

Fall and Winter Footwear 
Just received, including 

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes, 
Light and heavyweight, Rubbers and Gaiters 

 IN GREAT VARIETY.  

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
» M \ I \ STUEjJT, BTOIITII   BBOOKFIELD. 3«f 

FOR 

len and Boys. 

D, F, 0BER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to IIKVY. 

Kirat-cliisH work guaranteed, views made 
to order; also printing and finishing tor the 
trade.   Open every day from 10-to .4.30. lyl 

FABJCEK'S OINGER TOHIC. Miuljr«bo wervboin- 
less ami (1 iBeounnjed Imve regained health by its use. 

CKKK>OK><KK><>OCK><KX><><><>OCK><>0-CM5 

Webster's 
jj International; 

Dictionary 
The One Great Standard Authority, 

"Ho writes linn. J>. .1. Hreivpr, 
Justice r. 8. Hupreme Court. 

Send a Postal for Specimen Pages, etc. 
.Successor of the 

"Unabridged." 

Standard 
of the I". S <iov't Print- ( 
HiK <*ftice, the 1" S. §H' ( 
iireme Court, all the . 
suite Supreme Courts, . 
rni't uf HMirly nil the ' 
Schoolboy 1». 

Warmly 
Commended < 

by Stata flnperintertfi- 
entft of Schools, ami 
other 1 .liK-iitor* uluioBt 
v.iUium number. 

THE   BEST   FOR   EVERYBODY 
BECAUSE 

) It If easy to find the word wanted. 
j It li eaey to ascertain the pronunciation. 
\ It is eaey to trace the growth of a word. 
) It Is easy to learn what a word means. 

,     THE BEST WORK OF  ITS KIND. 
> The Boston Herald mays :— 
) So dictionary call be final, but for the BAEt twen- < 
i ty-flvey.-;u* tlm Iriti-riKiiinmil mu-l !»■ u.-i'epieit an i> 
5 the beat work of iW kind In the English language. 

[ G.&C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers, 
Springfield,   MOSS.,   U.S.A.. 

" 

™       CONSUMPTIVE  or  have ! Snch is the elasticity uf yonth. 
EoSsWioikrSnM uis I B•biiiiy of «»r wnd .» |     Enjress  Messenger  Edward Stevens 

tVS OINCim TOKIO. «„„y.wbow„™bbve-    ^ ^ ^^ ^  wa6 .dozing alld 

fell from hie ear door. He was not missed 
nutil 35 miles had been passed. A mes- 

j sage was sent back to the effect that he 
must have fallen from his car. A hand 
car was rigged np and several men 
started down the track to look for him. 
They found bim three miles away, lying 
within two feet of the track, sleeping. 
He awoke as soon as they touched him 
and asked what was wanted. He said 
he had no recollection of falling, and 
imagined himself asleep in his bed at 
home. The train was running 10 miles 
an hour when lie fell off. Ho was not 
hurt.—St. Lonis Post-Dispatch. 

His Care. 

A good story is told of Byles after ho 
was raised to the bench. The judge 
WHS one day trying a man for stealing, 
when a medical witness was called, 
who stated that ill bis opinion the pris- 
oner was sutieriiig from kleptomania. 
"And your lordship of course knows 
what that is." 

"Yes," said Byles quietly.    "It is a 
disease which   1 am sent here to cure. 
—Temple Bar. 

The largest leaves that come to ma- 
turity in the botanical gardens of the 
United States are those of the Victoria 
Regia, which are frequently 7 feet iu 

diameter. 

The Elder Mr. Itush'B Great Day. 

He is an elderly gentleman of means. 
Ho has a sending high in the church 

and has contributed to charities.  In the 
business world he has secured an honor- 
ed place for his firm. 

Having resided in Chicago for so 
many years and having contributed gen- 
erously, although modestly, to its up- 
building, it would seem that he should 
have a reputation. And he did have a 
reputation. The comparative few who 
knew him held him iu great respect. 

But he never really tasted the sweets 
of popularity until his sou made a touch- 

down. 
Never until his son became, a public 

character, with his picture in all sorts of 
publications mid the glory of his deeds 
put into display typo, did the father 
know what it was to hear people whis- 
pering to one another: "Do yon see that 
old gentleman? Well, he's Mr. Rush, fa- 
ther of tho great half back." 

Sever before did ho have people cull 
him on the 'phone and say: "Congratu- 
lations, Mr. Rush.* This has been a 

great day." 
If he happens in at tho athletic club, 

enthusiastic men, young and old, seize 
him by tho hand and tell him how he 
ought to be envied, and want to know 
if he had anything up ou the game. 

Greatness has been thrust upon him. 
The name which lay hidden iu the 

directory for years has suddenly become 
a household word. 

All of a sudden the father finds him- 
self blinking iu a glare of reflected 

glory. 
His sou has made a touchdown. 
He doesn't know how or why the 

4ou6h-d*)w«-was~uiader»aud_Becretly.he 

has no concern as to the condition of his 
BOU'S game ankle, but he fiudB that 
whereas he was nobody he is now the 
father of a half back.—Chicago Record. 

Insulted Over the Wire. 

A telegruph operator ou one of tho 
morning papers recently told me a good 
story of how he got rid of a too frequent 
visitor, whose nightly calls during busi- 
ness hours had come to be a nuisance. 
The intruder was also an operator, but 
was temporarily out of a job. One even 
ing be came in as usual and planted 
himself ill a chair. Receiving, no an- 
swers to his questions, he lapsed into 
silence and listened to the steady click 
of the instrument. Suddenly a look of 
disgust crossed his face. He arose, glared 
at the operator, who kept on writing, 
•turned ou his heel and walked out. This 
happened a week ago, and he has not 
called since. What was the cause of his 
sudden departure'! That is easily an- 
swered. In response to a previous re- 
quest, the operator at the other end of 
the line sent this message, "Is that idiot 
with you again tonight?"—Syracuse 

Post.  

A New Woman of Oregon. 

A hustling woman hotel keeper of 
Bums, Or., who is credited with being 
one of the best looking as well as most 
successful hotel keepers in easteru Ore- 
gon, advertises in a recent iBsue of the 
local newspaper that she will not be re- 
sponsible hereafter for any debts con- 
tracted by her husband or her son. 

Fine woolens for gar- 
ments to measure. The 
largest line of novelties 
iu new fall suitings we 
have ever shown. We 
invite your inspection and 
urge you to place your 
orders now. 

FALL HATS. 
All the  new  shapes  and 

•* colorings.     A great line 
and popular priceB. 

UP-TO-DATE FURNISHINGS. 

The Ware Pratt Co, 
Oothiore, Tailors, Halters, Furnishers* 

408-IO-I2 Main St., 

\i>i 111 Main St., North BrookII*id 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. Mortli Brookfleld. 

1M prepared to do all kinds of Portalt work. 
Photographs, Latest Stylos, Both Matt Surface 

anil Satin Finish. 
Crayon Fantel, Water Color and Sepia*. 

In all (iradefl.   Call. 2tf 

Worcester. 

1831THECULTIVATOR189T 

Country   Gentleman 
THE BEST OF THE 

AGRICULTUBAL  WEE KLIE8. 
DEVOTED TO 

Farm Crops and Processes, 
Horticulture A Fruit-Crowing, 

Live-Stock and Dairying, 
While it also Includes all minor departments 
of Rural interest, such as the Poultry Yard, 
Kntomwloey, Bee Keeping, Greenhouse and 
Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farm Questions 
anil Anuwtrs, Fireside Reading, Domestic 
Economy, and a summary of the News of tho 
week. Its Market Imports are unusually com- 
plete, and much attention is paid to the Pros- 
poctfl of the Crops, as throwing light upon one 
of the most important of all questions—When 
to liny and When to Soil. It is liberally illus- 
trated, and contains more reading matter 
than ever before. The subscription Price is 
$2.50 per vear, but we offer a SPKCIAL HE- 
DUUTiUN in our 

Club Kates for A807. 
Two Subscription*, in one remittance $ * 
Six Subscriptions, do 10 
Ton Subscriptions, do la 

ag-To all New Subscribers fiir'iW, payfiYirTn 
advance now, we will send a paper WKEKI-Y 
irom our Receipt of tho remittance, to Janu- 
ary 1st, ltifltf, without charge. 

#j-Speeimen Copies Free.   Address 

LUTHER TUCKER & SONS, Pub. 
Albany, HT. T. SW« 

THE ADVANCE? 
(Congregational Weekly) 

still continues to enlarge in Its circulation 
and to Improve in contents. One reader says, 
"The Advance mows better every week." An- 
other says, "We nave taken it sinco its begin- 
ning, arid could not keep house without it. 

Among the good things which it will contain 
during tho coming year will bo its Sunday- 
school exposition by Dr. JI. M. Scott. Dr. 9. J. 
Humphrey, Mrs. Roxanna Reechor Preuszner 
aud Miss Mary Louisa Butler. The Prayer- 
Meeting will have the attention of Dr. N. Boyn- 
ton, and Rev. W. H, G. Temple^o* Seattle, 
Wash,, will continue hie "Slant Lights" ou the 
Ciirfstlan Endeavor Topics. A new Serial, en- 
titled 

IN HIS STEPS. 
BY REV. CHAI, M. SHKLDON 

will begin in our issue of Nov. 5th, his "Robert 
Hardy's Soven   Hays" and "Philip  Strong's 
OrncltlxioD" appeared In the Advance some 
ago and aroused much interest. 

Articles way bo exported from tlie pens of 
the best writers of our denomination, while 
articles are alreadt on hand by Dr. J. G- .John- 
son, Dr. S. J. Humphrey, Dr. E. F. Williams 
and others. 

Ample space is given from time to time tor 
reports of the various State and District ABSO- 
sociations, and the great Annual Meetings of 
our Benevolent 8oc|etles. 

Regular yearly rate. *2.W 
ToanewBUbwcriber tho  paper will be sent 

from now to Jan. 1,1698, for *-J.00. 

FURNITURE 
 AND  

CARPETING! 
A nice line of now full patterns of 

Ingrain Carpets 
Just received.    The Puritan carpet, a new in- 

vention and very pretty aud durable. 

 ELEGANT  

Chamber Suits 
In great variotv of styles in   quartered,  an 

tlquo and golden oak, cherry, curly birch 
and walnut.     They arc nU:e goods and 

marked at prices that will sell them. 

Fancy Chairs and Rockers 
In rattan, oak, birch and mahogany finish, up. 

bolstered.    Cobbler ami saddle seats, also 
some nice Parlor Suits and 

Odd Pieces. 

 -A big Invoice oi  

Straw Matting 
-lust received for fall trade. 

 A Sice Line of  

Oak Sideboards, 
Dining Tables, 
Chairs, 
Bookcases 
and Chiffoniers. 
They are flne quality and marked at prices to 

sell quick. 

New Bapquet lamps.  
New HtyleB and a flne BMBortment. 

Lounges, Bed Lounges, 
Couches, Spring Beds, 

Mattresses, Feathers, Etc. 

Just Received 
A Large Line of 

WOOLEN 
BLANKETS, 

and Staple Dry Goods. 

A New Line of 

Glassware, 
And Some Nice 

DINNER 
SETS, 

Besides a Crate of 
White Granite Crock- 
ery. 

Picture Framing and Repairing. 

Upholstering to Order hy 
a First-Class Workman. 

Canned Goods and 
Staple Groceries al- 
ways to be found 
fresh and of a High 
Grade. Call and Ex- 
amine. 

Yours to Serve. 

Furnishing 
Undertaker. 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St., North Brook0eld. 

Trial NnbecrlptloUf three 
311 Cents. 

no nth ■ 
43 

THE ADVANCE 
215 Madison St.       Chicago, 111. 

N. B. Periodical Tickets received. 

Wanted-An Idea = 
Protact /our Idea*; the* may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN ft CO., Patent Attor- 
ney!, Washington, D. C.for their $1,800 priso offer 
and lilt oZ two hundred invemiom wanted. 

Who can think 
of some nimple 
thing to patent? 

KING & TUCKER, 
Town Ilouee Block. 

For Sale or Exchange. 
IN Stafford, Conn., a tarm of 100 acres, more 

or less; 20 acres cleared and toe rest wood- 
land, with & bouse of 8 rooms, a large barn 
and ben house; about one mile from post of- 
fice, school and church. All kinds of fruit 
trees; tho land is adapted to raising vege- 
tables, a good market being near by.    For 
r.—n.„..       »..»t<fl,ilara     o.lilrnay      POST     I IK 

„    jgOU      JIliliKtM.      UlJIIlg      liDBl       Ujr, *" 
further   particulars  aadioss  TOST  OFFICE 
BOX 179, Brookfleld. 4w38« 

Rooms to Let. 
PLEASANT, »unnjr rooms, on Spring street, 

tor lodgers. Bo»rd can be bad near by. 
I Inquire of MK3. D. W. WHEHLEB, Nortll 
I Brookneld. 

FRIDAY. 0CTOBKR 28^ 1H!M>. 

North Bi-iwkfielil Grange, So. 182, 
PATRONS OF   IIFSBA]«l»ItY. 

Beutllar meeting* In i'ytliinn  hall, first and 
>fencb month. 

hlCHAKPRON, W. M. 

third Thursday evenin 
Patrons always weleoin 

CAKLTON P. 
GKOIIUE P. BUCK, S„cy. 

F»ee Public library and Reading Room. 
Open from 0a.m. too p. m.    Books can be 

taken out at any time In the day or evening. 

Mall Arrangements. 

3.00, 
MAILS CLOSE. 

For the Kat—IM, 11M A.M. 
Worcester only, 4.35 r. H. 
East Brookneld, direct pouch 
A. M. 

7.20 P. M. 

7.80,11.50 

3.00, 7.20 P. M. For the mO-HM, 7.30 A. M 
♦ MAILS ARKIVR. 

From the K<Mf-7.40 A. M.| l.W. 4.07 r. M. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, 5.40 p. M. 

From the WeM—lM, 9.5K A. M.; 1.28,4.07 p. M. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

Express Time Table. 
'Express Leaves for the East at 7.35 and 11.56 

a. m. and 4.20 p. m. _,_ 
Express Loaves for the West at 6.30,11.53 a. m. 

and 4.20p.m. 
Express Arrives from the East at ,.35 a. m. 

1.15 and 5.15 p. m. 
Express Arrives Irom tho West at 9.52 a. m., 

1.15 and 5.45 a.m. 
Express mutt be deltverd  at offlee at   east 

one-half honr before advertised time of leav- 
ing B. M. RICH, Agent. 

, Joseph's Catholic Church i ■ 
services: Masses at 7.15, fi.15 and 10.151 

St. -Sunday 
i. m. The 

Mass at 8.15 is "for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.43 p.m. Vesner services at 3 p. 
m. Seats are lree to strangers. AH are wel- 
come. 

NORTH  BBOOKFIELD. 

iff Items of local news are always thank- 
fully received at this office. 

—Misses Alice and Mary Draper will 

spend Sunday In Spencer. 

—Ezra Batclieller Post G. A. R., will 

be inspected, Thursday, Nov. 12th. 

—J. S. C. Smith is confined to the 

house with an attack of pneumonia. 

—S. S. Edmands is putting town 

water into his house on Maple street. 

—Mrs. W. H. Noyes attended the fune- 

ral of her cousin in Worcester, Thursday. 

—Mrs. h. H. Mahoney and Miss Rus- 

sell of Worcester are visiting at L. H. 

Bond's. 

—Mrs, Edward Conroy is mating ex- 
tensive Improvements in her house on 

Bell street. 

—Miss Alice Draper will spend next 

week in Natick, as the guest of Mrs. K. 

B. Twichell. 

—J. P. Ranger has leased a piece of 

land next to the railroad, from Mrs. W. 

H. Howe, for his coal yard. 

—The members of W. R. C, No. 154, 

are invited to Mr. Woodcock's to a husk- 

ing, Friday evening, Oct. 23. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Potter of New- 
ton have been visiting in town this week, 

stopping at the Batcheller House. 

—The High School Foot Ball team goes 
to Barre to-morrow to play the Barre 

boys.   They anticipate some real fun. 

—The Feast of All-Souls day will be 
observed at St. Joseph's church, Nov. 2J. 

High mass will be celebrated at 8 a. m.' 

—The Ladies of the W. R. C. will meet 
to sew with Mrs. Hattie Bartlett, Wed- 
nesday afternoon, Oct. 28, at 2.30 p, m. 

—Miss Annie F. Coughlin has charge 

of the millinery department for G. H. 
Bracket & Co. on Boylston St., Boston. 

—The First church was beautifully Perf- 
orated last Sabbath with ferns, and it, 

was all the work of Mr. Ezra L>. Batch- 

eller. 

—The school teams or Brookfleld 
and North Brookfleld try their strength 

and skill at foot ball on the Grove St. 

grounds to-morrow. 

—Chas. E. Monroe of Monroe, Carter 

Co., Southbridge, will be at the Batchel- 
ler House, Wednesday, Oct. 28, for the 

correction of eyesight, etc. 

—The Powers, Brothers, who have 

bought the steam laundry, come from 
Palmer, are young men of push and 

energy, and deserve your patronage. 

—Miss Mary Lawlor of Summer street, 

returned home Tuesday, after a three 
months' visit with her brother, Edward 
Lawlor and wife, of Brooklyn, N. V. 

—Jiegistration closes tomorrow, jjatur- 

day, Oct. 24. The registrars will be in 
session from 12 m. to 10 p. m., after 
which no names will be added to the list. 

—The show that Prof. Hart and assist- 

ants are giving at the town hall, each 
night, is well worth seeing, and embraces 

quite a variety. He will be here all next 

week. 

—Mrs. Martha Davis passed her 75th 

birthday last Saturday, She was kindly 
remembered by the members of the W. 

R. C. 154, of which she is the oldest 

member. 

—If you have anything to dispose of at 
auction, remember the combination sale 
that Mr. Woodis is arranging for at the 
Old Union church building, commencing 

Thursday, Nov. 5. 

—Harold A. Foster Is building up 

quite a little business in electrical sup- 
plies and the work of putting them in. 
Another worker in the same line is 

George H. Kemp. 

—The Loyal Circle of King's Daugh- 
ters will give a Harvest Supper at the 
Chapel of the First church, Thursday 
evening, Oct. 29. Supper from 0 to 7.30. 

Tickets, 25 cents. 

—There will be a business meeting of 

Social Circle, Thursday, Oct. 29, at three 
o'clock, In Odd Fellows hall. AH having 
work belonging to the Circle will please 

krlng it to this meeting. 

—Conductor Thomas Manly Is taking a 
three weeks' furlough on account of his 
Injured arm. He is now stopping with 
friends In Oakham, and will also go to 

Vermont to visit his mother. 

—Mr. H. IL_Greene of Boston called on 

the JOL'HNAL this week to renew his sub- 

back often to keep up  old acquaintance. 

Mrs. Greene accompanied him. 

—Sectional lines have been drawn by 
the two cattle inspectors, the east side of 

Main street feeing allotted as the terri- 
tory of Dr. Barnes, and all on the west 

side being taken by Dr. A. 0. Boyd. 

—William A. Felton of New Braintree 

sent to our table on Monday a pretty 
little blossom from a plum tree. It is 

not to be supposed, however, that he is 
looking forward to another crop of plums 

this season. 

' —The Parish Committee of the First 
Congregational Church have accepted 

the offer of Mr. Eugene W. Reed, and 
next week he will set out 250 tulip bulbs 
on the park in front of the church, at his 

own expense. 

—The Citizens' Course of Entertain- 

ments opened very auspiciously Tuesday 
evening, before a full and appreciative 

house. The ladles who so obligingly 

took off their hats have the thanks of 
those who sat behind them. • 

—Rev. Mr. Simonson, formerly set- 

tled here, is now the Methodist pastor at 
Spencer, and on a recent Sunday when he 
was absent, Mrs. Simonson occupied the 
pulpit, reading a sermon that contained a 
vivid descriptive scene for its opening 

passages. 

—Miss Danforth a missionary of the 

W. F. M. S., from Japan will deliver an 
address at the Methodist church, next 
Sunday evening at 6 o'clock. Miss Dan- 
forth is a very interesting speaker and it 

Is hoped that there will be a good at- 
tendance. A collection will be taken at 
the close. The Young People's meeting 

will begin at 7 p. m. 

—The Sunday School class of Mrs. 

Lydia Newton, consisting of the follow- 
ing ladies:—Mrs. Dr. Tyler, Mrs. Sumner 
Holmes, Mrs. N. II. Foster, Mrs. A. C. 

Foster, Mrs. Sylvander Bothwell, Mrs. 
Francis Knight, Mrs. llonancy Tucker, 
Mrs. Leonard Duncan and Mrs. Lamb, 

met at the home of Mrs. Newton, Tues- 
day afternoon, and took tea with her. 

All the old machinery has been taken 

out of the Solo Leather Room at the 
Batcheller Factory this week, and it will 

be replaced with new machinery of the 
latest patent, and capable of much more 
and better work. In addition the win- 

dows have beeu so altered as to give a 
great deal more light aud air. When 

completed and the new machinery in 
position, the room will be vastly im- 

proved. 

—The anHual session of the Worces- 

ter County Branch of the Women's Board 
of Missions will meet, Oct. 21), in Pilgrim 
church, Worcester, at 10 30 a. m. Mrs. 
Capron will give a Bible Reading and 

Missionary Talk. Other speakers will 
be secured. See notice later in Congre- 
gatioualist and other papers. Cars from 

station with sign New Worcester or 
Gates Lane run by the church. It has 
been voted to have 15 cents charged for 
a lunch, proceeds for missionary treasury. 

—The chimney of Mr. C. H. Deyo's 

house on North Main street burned out 
last Monday morning, creating such 
heat that one of the family started out 

for the chemical engine, and while he 
was gone the (lames broke out in a 
closet; the house hose had been attached 

to provide for such an emergency, and its 
prompt use undoubtedly saved the build- 

ing, as the floor was found to be badly 
charred, but the Are was out before the 

extinguisher and a hose carriage reached 

the house. 

—Among those present at the Spencer 

C. E. Union held at New Braintree, from 

here were I—Miss Clara Crawford, Mrs. 
Grace Woodis, Mrs. Robert Morse, Miss 
Isabel Morse, Robert Morse, Miss Edith 
Young, Mr. Fred Tibbetts,-Mr. H. W. 

Betnis, Miss Mary French, Miss Helen 
Nichols, Mr. Chas. Batcheller, Mr. F. 8. 
'Bartlett, MTss'EtherTJryantrTIiss Amy 

Witt, Mr. Fred Lane, Mr. David Lane, 
Emma Lane, Ward Lincoln, Ralph 

kell, and Mr. Herbert Shumway. 

—The new brick business block bears 

on I ts front in bold letters of stone, the 
designation—Duncan, )896. 

-A Republican rally will be held at 
the town hall, next Thursday evening, 

Oct. 29, when Hon. Hosea M. Knowlton, 
attorney general, and senator Geo. ,T. 
Burns, will address the voters, and the 
ladies, for wFom tne gallery-wilt be re- 
served.   Speaking commences at 7.45. 

—The program of the meetings of the 

Appleton Club for the season of 1898-7 
has been completed by the executive 
committee, and placed in the printers' 

hands. The booklets will be ready be- 
fore the next meeting of the club. Great 

care has been taken in the selection of 
themes for the several papers and In the 

choke of essayists. The next meeting 
Will take up for a current event Presi- 
dential Campaign by Mr. Asbby, a Com- 

parative Study of the Fourth Census by 
Miss Cooke, Era of Good Feeling, Maj. 

Foster, and a reading by Mrs. Porter. 
On the evening of Nov. 18, Mr. Holt will 
tell of the Election of the Tenth Presi- 
dent, Mrs. Mason of Opposition to his 

Administration, Mrs..Greene of Long- 
fellow at Bowdoin, as student and pro- 

fessor, Mrs. Albion Doane will give a 
reading and Mrs. Lincoln will furnish 

music. Dee. 8, Miss Rowley's paper will 
treat of Nullification Doctrine and Ordi- 
nance of South Carolina, Mrs. Cooke will 

have a reading, Miss Rogers a paper on 
Lafayette's Visit to America, and Mrs. 
Gammell one on Recent Arctic Explor- 
ations, the evening closing with music by 

Miss Mabel Young. 

—From the Worcester Telegram we 

clip the following, which will be of In- 

terest to Odd Fellows of this vicinity :— 
"The monthly meeting of the board of 
directors of the Odd Fellows mutual re- 
lief association was held at Its rooms, 11 
Pleasant street, yesterday afternoon, and 

live were elected to membership, and one 
lapsed member was reinstated. The 
clerk niade his report of progress this 

year, and compared with a year ago, it 
was as follows; New members elected 

141, reinstated .'I, total 144; last year 21; 
members lapsed this year 31; last year 
101. Members died this year 18, last 

year 22; average age of members who 
died last year 58 years, this year 01 years. 
Average age of new members 85 
years. More members have joined the 

association since March 1, thau In any 

entire year siuee 1878, and more than in 
the last seven years put together. Tne 
amount of relief paid to dependents of 

deceased members since the association 

started is 8285.000, at an average cost of 
8130 per §1000 to deceased members. 
The OJd Fellows of Worcester county 
and of Worcester in particular, are show- 
ing renewed Interest in the association 

and the work it is doing for the wives, 
children and dependents of deceased Odd 

Fellows." 

Death of Mrs. Kate Lowry. 

—Read liuftlngton's 

another column. 

new price  list in 

—Mr. Geo.  H. 

the house this wet- 

to jarkum is conflned 

: by sickness. 

Satur 

Local Mention. 

—uWho got his f-»ce pushed in 
day?'' the Imys are asking. 

 >in:. Geo. w   irut/»b of Canterbury. 

Conn., made a flying visit to town this 
week, visiting her sister, Mrs. W. E. 

Hobbs. 

—On account of lack of time to attend 

to It, Capt. Finn resigned his position on 

the foot-ball team, and E. H. Scully was 
chosen in his place. 

—Stephen Loftus, with Bush's new 
barge, and six horses, brought a big load 
of household goods from Palmer, yester- 
day. It was a solid, well-packed load, 
and we can heartily recommend "Steve" 

as a packer and driver to anyone who 

has this work to do. 

—Lewis Feingold was before Justice 
Bothwell this week on a complaint charg- 
ing him with peddling without having 

his name and license number on the out- 
sideJof his cart. His case was continued 
until Monday. Abraham Kuri was ar- 
rested for peddiiug without a license. 

His case was continued until Wednesday. 

—At the installation of Rey. Mr. Sew- 
all next Tuesday, Oct. 27, it Is expected 

that the Invocation will be by Eev. J. F. 
Gaylord of Barre; scripture reading, Rev. 
J. J. Spencer; reception of the pastor aud 
his family by Dea. L. S. Thurston; ser- 
mon, Rev. Nehemiah Boynton of Detroit, 

Mich.; installing prayer, Rev. S. Hay- 
ward, Globe Village; charge to the pas- 
tor, Rev. C. B. Rice of Boston; right hand 

of fellowship, Rev. A. B. Bassett of 

Ware \ charge to the people, Kev. S. W. 
Brown of Spencef; concluding prayer, 
Rev. A. J. Dyer of Cummington; bene- 

diction by the pastor. 

—A large number attended the poverty 

party held at the rjsidence of Mrs. Wheel- 

er, on Spring stg|jt,last evening. Sup- 
per was served from 0 until 8 o'clock, af- 

ter which all adjourned to the rooms 
above, where the following program was 
given:—Readings by Mrs. Moore, Mrs. 

Dexter, Mrs. Delia Fay, Miss Myra Bry- 
ant and Mrs. Wheeler; solos by Mrs. 
Rose Cummings and Mrs. Edna Turner; 

piano solo by Miss Mabel Young; and 
vocal duet by Misses Bernis and Hamant. 

We would surely think poverty was 
among us for rags were Ihore In abun- 
dance, Mrs. Geo. Bryant receiving the 

prize of a bedstead for being the most 

poverty-stricken among them. Music 
and fun were engaged in until a late 

hour. 

Everything first class at Green's lunch 
room. Home made pies nnd other pastry 
a sp'-fiiiltv. Ilelicioiisidtme baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
ou the market, stewed or raw. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.    Oysters fresh every day. 

If vour children are subject to croup 
himii of the dis- 

ease— hoars<-m->s. if Chamberlain's 
CouL'h Remedy i-* siven a* soon as the 
child becomes hoarse it will prevent the 
attack. Even after the croupy cough has 
appeared the attack can always be pre- 
vented by giving this remedy. It is also 
invaluable for colds aud whooping cough. 
For sale by H.T. Mathewson, Brookfleld; 
E. W. Reed, Nortll Brookfleld. 

Tenement to Let. 
< tenement. FIltsT class downstai 

JOHN- R. SOUTH WORTH, Grant St 
Apply to 

SB 

To Let. 
A GOOD tip.stairs tenement of either 5 or 8 

rooms, on Klin St.; town witter. For fur- 
ther information apply at the JOURNAL 
office, North Brookneld. tf41 

FOB SALE. 
"KflCE cranberries und pure, strong cider vln- 

LAXE.'' " "39 ™ 

Grand Opening 
Ladies', Misses' 
and Children's 

Garments for 
Fall and Winter, 

 AT  

Brainerd H. Smith's. 
FOUND. 

I HAVE in my possession a hound pup which 
!he owner can have hy proving property 

nnd paylnit elutiKcs.   E. DUSPUY. 
North Brookfleld, Oct. 23, isao. lwt:j« 

The Foot Ball Game. 

Has- 

- Herbert W. Bemis was in charge of 

the union meeting of the Young People's 
Societies at the Tucker Memorial Church, 
last Sunday evening. The evening was 

devoted to hearing from the delegates 
who attended the Worcester convention 

last week, aud very interesting stories 
were told by Rev. Mr. Sewall, Rev. Mr. 

Spencer, Misses Young, Gilbert, French 
Crawford, Morse, Stone, and Mr. Bemis. 
The chapel was prettily decorated with' 

the convention colors, purple and white, 
and autumn leaves, aud Christian En- 

deavor songs were sung. 

—Mr. L. 8. Woodis, Jr., has secured 

the basement of the old Union church for 
a series of Combination Auction Sales, 
the first one of which will take place on 
Thursday, Nov. 5. It is his purpose to 
receivo on consigment,.and for sale, every 
description of personal property, whether 
it be live stock, or furniture, or anything 
else that our people wish to dispose or, 

and to sell it to the best advantage. Ills 
charge will be five per cent, on all sales, 

and nothing will be taken that Is not con- 
signed for actual sale to the highest 
bidder. This will furnish a good medium 
for exchange during the coining winter, 
and should prove quite popular. 

From the Philo Weekly of Philo, 111. 

we clip the following about Mrs. Lowry 
who is well known to many of our towns- 

people, jke having visited with her re- 
latives here, accompanied by her sons, 

Howard and Walter, and her sister, Miss 

Mattie Dowling, one year ago this sum- 
mer. "A sad day for Philo, Wednesday, 

Oct. 14, 1806. When Mrs. Lowry was 
told of the death of Mrs. Vaughn she re- 
marked "who will be the third? I know 

that I will be the second." She died 
Soon thereafter, and thus two of our 

most beloved and most useful women 

passed away on the same day. It was a 
sad day for Philo, and a still sadder one 

for the Catholic church, of which both 
were devoted members. But how sad was 
the day to the numerous relatives of the 
deceased ! Words cannot express it, and 

it would be empty consolation to attempt 

it. Yet it is gratifying to their many 
friends to know that both families are 
left in comfortable circumstances, both 

are regards means and domestic help. 
Mrs. Lowry has been sick for a long 

time. Her death was not a surprise. It 
was expected on Tuesday, and no one 
dreamed that some one would precede 

her to the better world. 
Mrs. Vaughn had not been feeling well 

4or-several_ days_but on Tuesday was in 
her usual health, and that afternoon was 
In Urbana doing some trading. That 
night she was taken with neuralgia of 

the stomach, which soon attacked the 
heart, causing death at 7 o'clock that 
evening. Mrs. Michael Lowry was born 
in Cascade, Sheboygan county, Wis- 

consin, on the 14th day of November, 
1857. She was married to Michael 
Lowry in Chicago on the 8 th day of 
February 1877. They moved to Critten- 

den township in 1877, where they resided 

until 1881, when they came to Philo to 
make their home. Mrs. Lowry was a 

member of the Dowling family, which 
statement is sufficient guarantee of her 
excellence of character and goodness of 
heart. She was Miss Katie Dowling, the 
daughter of John Dowling, a highly re- 
spected farmer of Crittenden township. 

She leaves a family of six children; also 
three sisters aud three brothers, besides 
a father and mother. As we go to press 
the cortege Is gathering, and there is 

hardly a doubt that it will be the largest 
ever seen in Philo. The remains are 
deposited in the Catholic cemetery at 
Tolono. Among those present at the 
funeral we noticed James Dowling of 
Chicago, and William Dowling of 
Decatur, brothers, and Mrs. J. O'Neal of 
Peotone, Illinois, sister of the deaceased 

and Mrs. Albert Weaver of Urbana, 

Ohio." 

The high school team last Saturday 

gathered at the Grove street grounds to 
play the Spencer high school team. There 

was a decided protest by the former when 
the latter school lined out Dillon, Me- 
Guire and Emmons, none of whom were 

legitimate competitors in a high school 
contest, and the game was played under 

protest. 
Capt. Finn of the N. B. N. S. won the 

toss and chose the ball. Spencer chose 
the north goal, and the game commenced 
with a kick-off by John Noonan, who 

sent the ball to the Spencer 35-yard line, 
but it was slowly pushed back to N. B.'s 

40 yard line. Then the North got the 
ball on downs, and pushed it about 15 
yards to center of field. Humphrey' 

punted way down the field, and the ball 
crossed the Spencer goal line, making a 
touch back, which set the ball back to 

the 25-yard line. The ball was then lost 
by Spencer on downs at about their 40 
yard line, and kept changing hands on 
account of fumbles until the end of the 
half when N. B.had the ball on Spencer's 

20-yard line. 
On the second half Spencer kicked to 

Quill who fumbled and finally lost It. 
Spencer had by this time learned they 
could strike their opponents' tackle to 

advantage, and in about three minutes 
Pierce went through the taokle and having 
a clear field went to North Brookfleld's 
goal line, making a touch-down. They 

kicked a goal making score 6 to 0. 
~l Thin ffumplirey kicked offfjrSpcnceT's 

10-yard line, to Pierce who ran back to the 
30-yard line, before he was down. Ball 
kept changing hands until North Brook- 
fleld lost it ou Spencer's 20-yard line on 
downs. Then Dillon kicked to Humph- 

rey, who didn't touch the ball, but Spen- 
cer dropped on it, giving N. B. the ball 
on their 25-yard line. Here N. B. got 15- 

yards for foul tackle. N. B. lost ball on 
downs, Spencer punted again, and Hum- 
phrey catching the ball ran behind the 
crowd, who had pressed on to the field, 
making a touch down. After a sharp 

kick by Pierce for Spencer, it was al- 
lowed. Lavigne made an attempt to kick 

a goal but failed, and the time limit was 
soon after reached, ending the game with 
a score of (i to 4 in favor of the Spencer 

combination. 

Stray Cow. 
GAME into my enclosure last week   a  stray 

cow which the owner can have by proving 
property   aud  paying charges. 42 p ALEX. L. SMITfl. 

Electrical Supplies and 
Novelties For Sale^ 

Also electric bells and htirglar alarms put in 
and batteries re-charged at the very lowest 
prices. GEO. H. KEMr 

litf Box! , North Brookfleld 

Who Wants 
A Good Piano ? 

Will be sold low, and on easy terms.    It 

Is In good older, and a bargain for some 

one.   Owner has no present use for it. 

Address E. J. W., 
12 Journal Office, North Brookfleld. 

TjlOK SALE. 

Furniture and Fixtures of the 
Batcheller House. 

Dirt cheap. 
43tf C. E. C1JOU«II, Prop. 

FOB SALE. 
EH BARRELS flrst quality Baldwin apples 
OU at 75 cents a barrel. E. A. BATCHEL- 
LEIt, Nortll Brookfleld. 13 

NOTICE. 
OWING to so much complaint among my 

customers, I shall be obliged to stop 
skating on my pond until iny ice is harvested. 
E. A. BATCHELLER. 43 

NORTH   BBOOKFIELD 

STEAM  LAUNDRY 
/*^»ND 

CARPET CLEANING WORKS. 
Orders called /or up to Thursday noon, 

and delivered promptly.    Special attention to 

Carpet Cleaning. 
4Sja.nl. E. B. POWERS. 

BOOTS and 
A new line notv 

ready for Fall Trade. 

Fancy Groceries, 
Canned   Goods,   Etc. 

FINE 

Creamery Butter 
and Cream. 

FLOUR 
is going up. Lay in a 

stock. Celebrated "Highland 

Beauty" none better made. 

This is the place to leave 

your periodical coupons and 

get your money^s worth in 

goods. 

H. E. Cummings, 
North Brookfleld. 

SUMMER  HOLMES, 
DKALEK IN 

Hardware i Cutlery. 
Full Stock ot 

RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 

KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 

FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Leatl, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Sperra Oil* 

Castor Oil,  Kerosene Oil, N'aptua, 
Mixetl Paints, Enaraeltne. 

Largest Stock ot 

A Valuable Prescription. 
Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind., Sun, 

writes. "You have a valuable prescription in 

Electric Bitters, and I can cheerfully recom- 
mend it for Constipation and Sick Headache, 
and as a gerteral system tonic it has no equal." 

Mrs. Anni« Stehle, 2625 Cottage Grove ave., 
Chicago, was all run down, could not eat nor 
digest food, had a backache which never left 

her and felt tired and weary, but six bottles 
of Electric Bitters restored her health and re- 
newed her strength. Prices 50c and $1.00. 
Get a bottle at A. W. Poland's drug store. 6 

[BUFFiNGTON'S 
Read These Prices. 

Salt Pork, 10 Cents  a lb. 
Pork Hlbs,^ 10      "        " 
Pork Chops, 12      "       " 
Leg of Lamb, 16      "        " 
Fore Quarter Lamb,     10      "        " 
Sausages, 10      "        " 
Round Steak, 12       "        " 
Rump and Loin steak, 20      "        " 

CANNED GOODS. 
Ox Tongue, 50 and 65c 
Lunch Tongue, •                       35c 
Corn, 10c. 3 for 25c 
Tomato, "       "      " 
Peaches, 10c. and 15c 
Bottled Onions, 10c. and 35c 
Clifford Worcester Sauce, 15c and 25c 
Olives, 35c. aud 40e 
Lard of our own trying, 10c. 
Ground Bone  and Scraps, 2c. a lb. 
Sour Krout, 10c. a quart. 

F. D. Buffington, 
Summer street, Sorlli Brookfleld. 
tf«3 

Wall  Papers 
In town, latest and  best styles,   from 

■1 cents to 50 cents, per roll. 

Ou-min*,   Fixtures,     Brass    Rods     a** 
Mouldings. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Plow Points* Wheel Barrows, I-n wn 

3ro\v*r*,   Chain  Pumps,   «rass 
Seed and Garden Meed* 

Bradley's  Phosphates, 
For Top Dressing,  Grass and Grain* 

Corn, Potatoes and Veffctablcft 
at lowest prices. 

Bicycle Sundries 
For Sale. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adams  Block, North Brookneld 

TO RENT. 
LOWER tenement of six rooms five on one 

floor.     Town  water.    Applj-  to W.  M. 
CRAWFORD. 40 

LOOK HERE!   LOOK! 
 1 will sell  

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

For the next 30 days, to make room for 
line of 

a big 

Thanksgiving Turkeys. 
S. A. CLARK, 

2w4'2# Adams Block, North Brookfleld. 

TO LET. 
TWO furnished rooms— parlor and chamber 

connected—in   oenter of the  town.    For 
terms inquire at JOURNAL Office.        «tf 



BOSTON  STORE. 

the greatest store of the second greateit 
city of the Commonwealth. 

WKST BKOOKFIELD. 

\\ . si Brookfleld rontofflc,*. 

MAILS CLO8E~tiOIS0 WKST. 
7,'M a. m. UV-'il ft. m, 3.45, 8.00 p. m. 

UOINti EAST. 
g'isa. in. ltMCDl 3.45, R.O0 p.m. 

ii. P. KENIiniCK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

If not oonvenlent 
for yon to come to us 
we can come to yoo 
through our Mall Or- 
der Department. W« 
forward sample* or 
any Information con- 
cerning goodi 
promptly upon re- 
quest. Satisfaction 
guaranteed — your 
[money back if you 
'want it. 

Ware tole Worcuttr agtnti for *h* 
Bvtierick patterni, best and molt reliable 
maHerni in vie. Send «l 81 for a year I 
hiltription to the Delineator, in* ~ 
oft'* favorite magazine. 

WORCESTER, Oct. 9', 1806. 

Carpet Dept. 
Now that the rug sale is 

'over we shall start the fall car- 
pet selling with a rush. We're 
better equipped to do a big fall 
carpet business perhaps than 
ever before, certainly we never 
had a larger or finer stock 
from which to make selections. 

Hundreds of rolls of the 
most beautiful patterns in Wil- 
tons, Axminsters, Moquets, 
Velvets and Body Brussels. 
The colorings this season are 
soft, rich, harmonious with a 
decided leaning towards the 
darker effects. No difficulty 
about being suited. We can 
please the most exacting taste 
and on the price we promise a 
saving. 

WE'VE STARTED 

THE BOOM 

with the following remarkable 
offerings in velvet carpets : 

25 rolls of extra quality vel- 
vet carpets, either with or with- 
out borders ; designs all new ; 
every piece fresh from the 
looms. Patterns and colorings 
all that could be desired. Reg- 
ular $1 and 1.25 grades, for 
this sale 

72c per yard. 

KAST BKOOKFIELD. 

VELVET RUGS. 

100 more of those handsome 
velvet rugs, size 27x54 inches, 
to sell at 1.23 each. 

200 manufacturer's samples 
of brussels carpets, 1 % yards 
long, at 75c each. 

Three names have been added to the 
registration-list. 

A delegation from here attended the 
Republican Rally at Brooktield, Tuesday 
evening. 

Bert N. Kent of North Brookfleld is to 
start a dancing school here, Monday 
evening. 

The Misses Mollie McOourty, Teresa 
Farley and Lizzie Connor, rode to North 
Brookfleld on their wheels, Monday. 

Mr. Larkum was unable to make his 
usual visit to West Brooktield this week 
by reason of sickness, which confined 
him to the house. 

A large number of the members of the 
local grange attended the husking at 
Dwight M. Tyler's, Wednesday night. 
There were also red ears in profusion. 

On Tuesday, Michael Cunningham, a 
soldier pensioner, was before Justice 
Bush for an assault on his wife. He was 
unable to raise the funds to pay the 810 
fine imposed. 

Micheal Cunningham was before Trial 
Justice Horace W. Bush, Wednesday for 
an assault on h]s"»ife. He was fined $10 
and in default ofypayment was sent to the 
house of correciion. 

The selectmen have not yet appointed 
the election officers but undoubtedly the 
veteran ballot clerks—Sanfard Adams 
and Charles E. Follansbee—Will serve 
this year in the same capacity. 

The M. E. church ladies had a har- 
vest supper at the pleasant farm of Jos- 
eph Allen, about a mile and a half from 
the village, Thursday evening, from 6 to 
T.   Free conveyance was provided. 

Real estate deals are rather quiet, 
about these days, but 8250 changed 
hands this week in the sale by Michael 
Cunningham, of about four acres of land 
on the south side of the railroad, to 
William Cady. 

President N. S. Myrick, of the W.B. & 
S. electric road was in town Thursday, 
and accompanied the selectmen over the 
line of the road laying within the limits 
of the town, to examine in regard to some 
changes which the latter desire made. 
He afterwards went east. 

The electric ears commenced running 
on sixty minute time this week. The 
time table callsfor a car to go west at a 
quarter before the hour, and one to go 
east at a quarter past the hour. The idea 
is for cars to make the whole distance 
between Spencer and Warren in an hour, 
leaving each terminus on the hour, and 
passing at Brookfleld, but from the ex- 
perience thus far it would appear that 
this will not be practicable, as cars have 
been 20 minutes, or more, late right 
along, even with fast running, that to 
many appears unsafe. 

The Chrysanthemum exhibition of the 
West Brookfleld Horticultural Society 
will be held at Grange Hall, on Nov. 17, 
IS, 19, 20. The society are making con- 
siderable eftort to make the exhibition a 
marked success. It is expected that the 
local greenhouses of the neighboring 
towns will join in the display. Besides 
chrysanthemums, begonias arc also called 
far and as the premiums on all classes 
are both numerous and generous, it is 
hoped that till growers of the plants 
named will join in the exhibit. The pre- 
mium list will be published next week. 
The secretary is ready to pay all pre- 
miums awarded this season. 

Edit Brookfleld Poitofflce. 
Arrival and Departure of the Malls. 

HAILS CLOSE. 
For the West— 7.07 a. tn. 
For the East and West—8.40 a. m ,       3-30 p. m. 

1-2.15 and 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOR NORTH BROOKFIELU—9.20 a. m., SM p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the West—O.OsTl. m.,   12.fi anil 2.00 p. m. 
FROM NO. UHOOKFELD—S.20 a. in.,    12.35 p. m. 

W. D. SIME, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

The Poverty Party of the W. C. T. U. 
was a success. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Kendrick of West 
Brookfleld were in town, Tuesday. 

Mrs. Chloe Wilson visited her pon, 
Grant Wilson, in Worcester, this week. 

Postmaster Sime has been coufltied to 
the house the past week with illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roselle Pittsinger of Eu- 
flald, have been visiting at Fred G. Bux- 
ton's. 

Mrs. Eva Harmon of West Warren 
made her sister, Mrs. P. S. Doane, a visit 
Saturday. 

Mrs. W. R. Upham and Miss Mabel 
Buck visited Mrs. Minnie Hammond in 
Natick last week. 

The W. C. T. U. held a regular month- 
ly meeting, Tuesday afternoon, fourteen 
being present. 

The Steamer Compauy had a dance 
last Friday eveniog at V. & 8. hall. A 
good number attended. 

Misses Kate and Ella Gibson, who 
have resided in California several years, 
were here this week calling on old 
friends. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Association 
will hold a sociable in the Baptist vestry 
next Tuesday evening, Oct. 27. Cake 
and ice cream will be on sale. 

The last meeting of the Board of Reg- 
istrars in this village, before election, 
was held Tuesday, the 20th, and four 
were registered. 

Revs. J. B. Child, C. T. Holt and Dr. 
D. W. Hodgklus will attend the Baptist 
state convention that will be held in 
Springfield next week. The meetings 
will he in sessiou four days. The Ii. (t 
A. will make a reduction of fares to all 
who wl.-h to attend. 

There was a Harvest Concert at the 
Baptist church, Sunday evening. The 
vestry was filled. The platform was 
handsomely decorated with autumn 
leaves. The tables were filled with fruit 
and vegetables, our market gardener 
contributing a great variety. The exer- 
cises were very interesting and the com- 
mittee is entitled to much praise. 

BKOOKFIKLO. 

(CONTINUED FROM FIRST l'AGE.; 

becomes a law, anyone who has 50 cents 
worth of silver ore can take it to the U. 
S. mint, get it made up Into a coin with 
the U. S. stamp on it and pass it for one 
/j^lUi. Tills wnnbl enrinh the mine 

owners and flood the country with a cheap 
currency. All the great nations, &ho 
are leaders in the. world hove a gold stand- 
ard and to be prosperous we must follow 
their example, rather than that of China, 
and Mexico, where labor is cheap. When 
the Republican party came into power in 
1801, the treasury was low, but it was Ail- 
ed by a revenue on imports. At the close 
of the war the nation was in debt for 
over one billion dollars, but it was lessen- 
ed every year under the Republican rule. 
Under the democratic administration the 
country has been gettlog into debt at a 
rate of fifty millions yearly. Now there 
is need of a change in the administra- 
tion, to restore confidence and prosperity 
to the country. The speaker also said 
that free coinage would help debtors, but 
would hurt the creditors; under the 
latter class conies the workmen. 

Then followed congressman F. II. 
Glllett of Springfleld, who referred to 
W. H. Fairbank as one worthy of re- 
election. He stated that the U. S. was 
the best fitted to coin the money, not the 
Individuals, who would enrich the mine 
owners, of which there were 20 or more 
in the U. S. senate, and who had worked 
the past year with this free coinage 
scheme In view.. It might bring a bless- 
ing to them, but disaster to others. 
Above all honesty of purpose should be 
the aim of all voters, for the prosperity 
of all. 

All gave close attention and frequent 
applause. "America" was sung at the 
opening by the Chorus Club",in which the 
audience joined. During the evening 
the club rendered several caiupai; 
pieces. ■ The evening's exercises closed 
with a selection by the hand. 

A CA1II>. 
We wtata to express our heartfelt thanks to 

our Hail friends and neighbors; also the kind 
relatives from Springfield anil Vermont, tor 
their grent kindness and sympathy to us In 
our recent bereavement tn ttio loss ot a kiml 
husband anil father. , _, 

MRS. MARV WALKER ami FAMILY. 

AT A MALAY PICNIC. 
A JOLLY   DAY OF SIMPLE   PLEASURES 

IN   THE  JUNGLE. 

UPHOLSTERY DEPT. 

Special value for this week. 

 A little lot of figajrec} cordu- 
roys, steel blue, Nile green and 
brown, 26 inches wide, the reg- 
ular 65c quality, only about 
150 yards in the lot, at a ridic- 
ulous price, 24c per yard to 
close. 

2000 yards imported tam- 
bour drapery muslins, embroid- 
ered figures and coin spots, the 
12 X c grade, this lot to be sold 
at 8c per yard. 

350 yards reversible tapes- 
try for portieres and* furniture 
covering, 32 inches wide, four 
different colors, same on both 
sides, goods worth 50c per 
yard. This lot will be sold at 
24c per yard. 

No more to be had. 

5 gross more brass exten- 
sion rods, complete with 
brackets, at 6c each. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

With two little children subject to croup 
we do not rest easy without a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the 
house, for the most severe attacks quickly 
succumb to a few doses of it.—Morrison, 
Colo., BID. For sale at 25 and 50 cents 
per bottle by H. T. Mathewson, Brook- 
tield; E. W. Reed, North Brooktield. 

If troubled with rheumatism read this. 
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Apr. 10, 1894.—j have 
used Chamberlain's l'ain Balm for rheu- 
matism and found it to be all that is 
claimed for it. I believe it to be the best 
preparation' for rheumatism and deep 
seated muscular pains on the market and 
cheerfully recommend it to the public. 
JON. Or. BROOKS, dealer in boots, shoes, 
etc., No. 18 Main St. MECHANICSVII.I.E, 
St. Mary's County, Md.—I sold a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Pain. Balm to a man 
who had been sullering with rheumatism 
for several years. It made him a well 
man. A. j. MCBILI.. For sale at 50 
cents per bottle by H. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfleld; E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
fleld. 

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 
es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions^ and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

The Darlington, Wis., Journal says edi- 

torially of a popular patent medicine: 

"We know from experience that Cham- 

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy is all that is claimed for it, as on 

two occasions It stopped excruciating 

pains and possibly saved us from an un- 

timely grave. We would not rest easy 

over night without it In the house." This 

remedy undoubtedly saves more pain and 

suffering than any other medicine in the 

world. Every family should keep it in 

the house, for It is sure to be needed soon- 

er or later. For sale by II T. Mathew- 

son, Brookfleld; E. W. Heed, North 

Brookfleld. .       .     

Old People, 
Old people who require medicine to regu- 

late the bowels and kidneys will rind the true 
remedy in Electric Bitters. This medicine 
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey 
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and 
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach and 
bowels, adding strength and giving tone to 
the organs, thereby aiding Nature in the per- 
formance of the functions. Electric Bitters 
is an excellent appetizer and aids digestion. 
(lid people find it just exactly what they need. 
Price 50c per bottle at A. W. Poland's 
drug store. 5 
 _—.      -«*»  

Two Lives Saved. 
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City, 

111., was told by her doctors she had Con- 
sumption and that there was no hope for her, 
but two bottles Dr. King's New Discovery 
completely cured her and she says it saved 
her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 13!) Florida St. 
San Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold, 
approaching Consumption, tried without re- 
sult everything else then bought one bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discovery and irL,two weeks 
was cured. He is naturally thankful. It is 
such results, of which these are samples, that 
prove, the wonderful efficacy of this medicine 
in Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles at 
A. W. Poland's drug store. Regular size 
50c and $1.00. 5 

Tlmso Dear Cows. 

From first to last, Arnold must have 
published between 20 and 80 volumes, 
and'as we are told that writing did not 
come easily to him it is cloar that Mr.. 
Morley's description of him as one of 
the most occupied men of his time is 
not exaggerated. His correspondence 
therefore was confined almost wholly to 
his owu family, and is naturally filled 
with such personal matters as they 
would be most concerned to kuow. The 
fireside concerns of his daily existence— 
his children, his pets, his health, his 
garden, the places he visited, the din- 
ners lie ate, and the people in whose 
company he ate them. 

The bulk of these letters were written 
to his mother, and news of his children 
naturally plays a large part in them. 
"They go everywhere with me that I 
will take them, and their talk is de- 
lightful. We passed a yard the other 
day where there were cows, and N. 
said: 'What a nice smell from those 
dear cows, papa I Isn't it kind of the 
dear cows to give us smells?' " One 
can imagine with what pleasure the 
grandmother would read snch instances 
of the little one's quickness and sym- 
pathy. One can imagine with what 
pleasure the father would write thorn. 
But alien eyes, bent possibly upon their 
own children aud their own cows, may 
be pardoned for reading uuniovotl such 
essentially familiar and domestic rec- 
ords. There is a saying: "Never tell 
your troublas. You only take up the 
time of the man who is waiting to tell 
you his." In this hard and busy world 
the saying perhaps holds good of other 
things thun troublos. — Macmillau's 
Magazine. 

Be Sdre and. A/ttencL 
 THE  

A1TXTTJAL SALE 
-OF- 

FIFE   FOOTWEAR 
Now going on at GAFFNEY'S SHOE STORE, 20 Summer St. 

SOME  GREAT BARGAINS 
Are being offered in 

GENTS' RUSSETS, LADIES' OXFORDS AND 
MISSES' BUTTON BOOTS, 

Come in and see them.    No room to carry goods from one season  to an- 
other, so they must be sold.    Have you ever looked over the      t 

Jine of Hosiery kept at this store? if not do so. 

Don't forget the place ! 

M.   C.   GA-FFNEY, 
20 Summer street. North Brookfleld 

'A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A  HOUSEFUL 

OF SHAME."    KEEP YOUR HOUSE 

CLEAN WITH 4w4, 

SAPOLIO 

Old and Young Mlu;rlo Together and Are 

Alappy—No Tlresonie Advance Pre|»»ra- 

iiiiii ui ifuuu —=iro-r Fisli Are cBpxnren 

and Cooked For the Ilanquet. 

Of all pictures-quo sights a Malay pic- 
nic is one of the prettiest. With the first 
Jawn of morning the start is made. 
Nothing as yet can be seen distinctly. 
A few saffron arrows of light are thrown 
np in the eastern horizon, mid distaut 
mountain heads begin to glow. Simul- 
taneously a stir arises in the village, 
and gaping villagers of all ages begin to 
issue out from their graceful atap houses 
and make toward the place of rendez- 
vous. By the time the party has gather- 
ed, some 20 minutes, the horizon seems 
to explode, a wide rush of orange light 
spreads near aud far, and the great hot 
sun comes up, panting. Then follows 
the most delicious hour of the day. A 
hundred hues of green are brought out 
into shiuing relief, every dewy leaf be- 
comes a prism in which rainbows float. 
The jungle life awakens iuto its morn- 
ing psalm, brilliant birds twitter and 
coo together seeking the early bng, gor- 
geous butterflies come forth to dry their 
Bpangled wings on leafy shrubs, while 
far in the jungle often the hoarse, gut- 
tural, fearsome growl of the Malayan 
tiger sounds bass to the chorus. 

The picnickers are now under way. 
Before them is a march of six or seven 
miles through virgin  jungle and open 
spaces of country.    That will consume 
some two or three hours.    Some of the 
females are mounted upon elephants— 
if  there are any well to do families in 
the village. They sit very gracefully on 
their lofty mounts  and enjoy the ride, 
if we may judge from  their faces and 

jequeut peals of laughter.   Most of the 
ty is afuot.   They are in holiday cos- 

tdrno.    A finely woven sarong of cotton 
or silk forms the lower Rarment of men 
and women alike.    The sarong is many 
hued and the  most graceful of   gar- 
ments. It consists of a piece of material 
of suitable length sewed together at the 
side, both ends being open.    Tho upper 
end, in wearing, is  tucked neatly and 
tightly  together  with   the   hand   aud 
held   Becuroly  around  the  waist by a 
belt.     Sometimes   those   krosangs,   or 
belts, are richly  jeweled and worth as 
much as  2,000 silver dollars.    But wo 
shall not see that sort at a pienie.    The 
upper garment of men aud women alike 
is a cloth or cotton jacket (kabaia).  In- 
stead of. buttons the women use for fas- 
tenings   a   number  of   gold or   silver 
brooches.    The men largely affect brass 
buttons.    Over this  jacket tho females 
wear another sarong, which is made to 
meet over  the   head, and   serves  the 
damsel   as   a   shades   aud   when   she 
pleases as a veil.    The foot of all are 
protected by a kind of wooden sandal. 
All these garments are loose, are a poem 
for harmony of  colors, and there  is no 
fold   that does violence  to beauty aud 
grace.   This is a poor enough picture of 
our  picnic  party, or   70 or 100 Malay 
men, women, boys and   girls  passing, 
joking and laughing   along their pleas 
nre way.   The braves carry some spears 
and parangs, in   case a tiger or leopard 
molest. The fnir bear along a little rice 
aud curry spice.  The bulk of provisions 
they trust Tulian Allah to provide at the 
picnic ground.    "How  very nice,"  I 
hear the gentle lady reader say.  "Why, 
preparation of   meats and pies and con- 
fections, you know, is such a bother."   - 

Our outing party now fool that they 
have gone far  euough   and  they may 
halt, no matter just where—for every- 
where is lovely—so long us they are in 
the vicinity of a mountain and its water 
pools.    So a pool is choson as one likely 
to contain  in   its black  depths a suf- 
ficiency of good, fat fish.    The men at 
oncepropare to dynamite this pool, or 
elso throw the fish paralyzing tuba root 
into tho water.    Theu 20 men leap into 
the pool, while a number of women are 
stationed at the shallow aud lower end 
to catch the escaping  finny tribe.    Ah, 
no big fish   are caught!   They must bo 
lying dead or benumbed' at the bottom 
of the pool. And now the boldest swim- 
mers dive in and fur down. They search 
the bottom, they even thrust their hands 
into the water filled caves of the rocky 
sides. One by one the divers come pant- 
ing up.    Some  of them  grasp in each 
hand a great, shining, silvery fish.  What 
lnokl  Two fish at a time, each 10 or 15 
pounders. Theu the stolid Malay relaxes, 
he  shouts,  be  praises Allah, and   the 
whole camp becomes a scene of  rejoic- 
ing, as the spall is flung alive into the 
pot of already boiling water, or squirms 
grilliug,  roasting,  frying,  on   ground 
fires kindled  by boys and girls as the 
prey was being taken.   Rice is also pre- 
pared, and before long the whole party is 
Beated around the green banquet board, 
enjoying fish as you like it and curry 
and rice such as only the Malay house- 
wife oan  concoct.   The joysome meal 
finished, the party betakes itself to smok- 
ing, chewing   betel aud telling stories, 
under all of   which influences it is not 
surprising that the next soeue is a gen- 
eral siesta,   which   lasts  till  about  8 
o'clock, when the old man of the party 
wisely observes it is getting  late and it 
is time to be starting back. Night must 
not overtake  them, or they may meet 
Stripes or  Spots, cut also for a picnic, 
and vastly preferring fresh meat to fish. 
—New York Independent. 

Cofttty Words. 

"I would not care more than 2- cents 
if you broke your nook, you drunken 
brute I" said the angered wifo bitterly. 

The inebriated husband sobbed.  '' You 
may  regret  such   language," said  he, 
"when I am gone," 
.   "I won't either I" 

However, Bho did regret her, words 
later, when they were brought up in 
court in the case she had against the 
railroad company for *20,000 damages 
for running over him with a train. On 
the strength of her thoughtless remark 
the jury awarded her 2 cents.—Indian- 
apolis Journal. 

WANTED. 
In every town In Worcester Co., 

RELIABLE  AGENTS 

To  Bell  " Picturesque Worcester." 
 ALSO  , 

t/irvT^png THE LESOX BlCHXE- 
A one hundred doHar wheel which retails 

for #(ii).00. 
Liberal   commlBMlons   to   the  riant parties. 

Write giving references. 

DENHOLM & McKAY CO., 
Worcester, Mass. lit* 

TO   RENT. 
TWO first floor tenements,   inquire of (JHAS. 

A. BLAKK, M. D., West lirookfleld.    37tl 

Wanted-An Idea £«S 
Protect your ideas; they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN ft CO., Patent Attor- 
neya. Washington, D. C, for their gt.BUO price offer 
aud list of two hundred lnrentlom wanted. 

"   300 Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 300 cords of white oak, birch, 

walnut and chestnut wood for sale in  DjMtli* 
titiea to suit purchasers.   SAN'fc'OKD BRINGS. 

North Brookfleld. Hept. 5,18BS. 3fitf 

Stove Wood. 
AH orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 

maybe left at the more of II. G. Klnjr & Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills for the name maybe paid 
at the same place.     JOEL M. KINUSftlTRT. 

ly 3 fc NO. BKOOKFIELD 

'WMiUmhr't!1'''' 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has tilted so ninny Glares for the peo- 

ple of North Brookfleld, wit! be at the 

Bntclicltor   House,   Monday,   Nov.  16, 
from 1,30 to 4 P.M. 

Office. 703 Mnin, cor. Wellington street, 
Worcester. *n» 

CAVEATS, 
TRADE  MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS 
COPYRIGHTS,   etc 

For Information and free Hdnrtlxwik write to 
MUNN  & CO., 361  UltOADWAY,  HEW  YORK. 

Oldest bureau for BeciirinR patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us 1B brouRht before 
the public by a notice given f reo of charge In the 

LarRORt circulation of any scientific paper In tho 
world, bplendhlly illustrated. No lutcliltfpnt 
man fchonld bo without It. Weekly. grt.OOa 
year; 81.^1 Hlxinontba. Addrciw, MUNN ft CO., 
PUBLisuBBS, 361 Broadway, New York City, 

Fall and Winter 

CUSTOM   TAILORING. 
JAMES   O'NEIL, 

Knxt    ISrmiKfn Id. 

A POPULAR 

Temperance   Drink  ! 
IIIRBOUR'S 

BITTER   HOP. 
Have you tried it?  If not you should 

do so at once. 

Made only by 

CHARLES KIRBOUR, 
North Brooktield.      24tf 

11rmli_'ili1ltiT'''Tir'rr'T'r|l't|1'''''''1 UT.Iffi! 

Becker's 
College 

W\<? WITH ALL M» ^ 
1     PARTS OF THE "^ 

COUNTRY,  el 

1 

BUSINESS   & SHORTHAND 
Highest grade commercial 

school in New England. 
A large percentage of its pu- 

pils have been teachers. 
Elegant hard wood desks. 

Pupils enter at any time. 
, SEND for free Catalog. 
Worcester, Maes, 

ii-wiifflMgiii',T.TiW.i7rnwm!.'ra 
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RICHARD  HEALY. 

JACKETS. Kersey, Boucie and Beaver, Black and Blue at $8.98, 
14 98 and'$5.98. Covert Cloth, Irish Frieze, and English Kersey, some 
lined throughout and some half lined, »6.75, $7.50, 89.98. Green, Tan, 
Brown Kereey, Bex and Empire effect, silk lined, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00. 

CAPES. Cloth Capes, Tailor-made, and Golf effects, rougfc and plain 
materials, lined and unlined, different lengths to answer aft purposes from 
$3 75 to $8.75. Fur lined Capes our own importation, made of soft rich 
materials such as Camel's Hairj Viounas, and lined with rich squirrel all 
length and sizes; prices from $35.00 to $65.00. 

COLLARETTES. Fur Collarettes in Mink, Persian Lamb, Electric 
Seal, Chinchilla, Beaver and Coney, at $4.75, $6.75 and up to $50.00. 

SUITS. Ladies' Tailor-made Suits, made of all wool Cheviot, Box 
front $12.50. Ladies' Tailor-made Suits made from Scoth mixtures in 
tight fitting, Coat lined with silk, $15>00. Ladies' Costumes our own im- 
portation, direct from 
$39.00. 

Paris  and London.    Prices range from $25.00 to 

BpookfiEld (Limes 
APVERTI8INO RATEB ON APPLICATION. 

49- AridreBB all communicattonB relating to 
tfte Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Entered at Post Office aa Second Class Matter 

This paper is mailed regularly to its sub- 
scribers until a definite order to discontinue is 
received and all arvears are paid in full. 

Brookfleld Postofllce. 
HAILS CLOSE. 

For the Weil 7.00, 8.30 turn.,  and 8.30 p. m. 
For the Eait.—6.Sfl a, m., 12.00 m. and 3.30 p.m. 

HAILS ARRIVE. 
From the East.—7.30 a. m.  12.80 m., 4.06 p.m. 
From the West—9.00 a.m., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

CAPES. Black Velvet Capes, Embroidered aud Braided, full sweep of 
175 to 200 inches, imported from Paris and Berlin and all exclusive styles 
at $25.00, $29.00, $35.00, $45.00. Ours is the only house in New Eng- 
land, outside of Boston that sends a buyer direct to the European markets 
to purchase Ladies' Garments and Suits. 

SKIRTS. On Saturday, Oct. 24, will be placed on sale the most 
magnificent line of Ladies' Skirts ever shown in Worcester, in Colors and 
Black. I have a special deal in these goods by which I can offer some ex- 
traordinary bargains. 

'    CHILDREJJiS GARMENTS.    I will  also  offer some  great 
ments to Buyers of Misses' and Children's Reefers and Gretchens, on 
urday.     Let the Young People call on us Saturday for some Nobby 
ments made of rare cloths. •   ' 

induce- 
on Sat- 

Gar- 

SILK WAISTS. Silk and Woolen Waists are leading Specialties 
with us this season. Wool plaid waists from $1.25 up. Silk waists from 
$2.95 up. Wre take pleasure in showing goods whether you wish to pur 

chase or not. Goods exchanged or money refunded if not satisfactory. 

RICHARD  HEALY, 
■ * 

512 Main St., Worcester, & 63 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y, 

 P i  

WINTER 

Suits  and  Overcoats. 

Largest and best stock 
to select from. 

in Worcester 

GREAT VALUES   in  suits sel 
, for $6, 8, 10, 12 and 15. 

FOR DRESS the Clay takes the 
lead. Our $10 suit will com- 
pare favorably with lots Bold 
for $12 or 15, Our 15.00, 20, 
and 25 lines are equal to cus- 
tom. 

OVERCOATS. Up to date in style 
and make. We sell a better 
garment for 10.00 than was 
ever sold before for this price. 
Our 15.00, 20.00 and 25.00 
garments are made specially 
for our fine trade and we 
know that there is nothing in 
the market for the price any 
better, if as good. 

DON'T FAIL to see our stock be- 
fore purchasing. Your money 
back, every time, if you are 
not satisfied that it is the 
best. 

OUR NEW SALESROOM is a 
beauty in its every feature 
and detail; light as day and 
beyond question the most at- 
tractive reom in this city for 
the sale of youths' and chil- 
dren's clothing. Come and 
see it, no matter if you do not 
wish to purchase. 

1896-97 
FALL   AND   WINTER 

MILLINERY 
We are ofterinB a large' assortment of Trim 

moil   and   Untriimiinl Hats  mid  Velvets* 
SilkH, Ribbons, Feathers, Fancy  Wings 

and Trimmings.   I desire to call at-' 
tention to my stock of furnish- 

inns, Cortots,   Hosiery, Un- 
Uorwear,     Gloves   " and 

Htamped    (iootl s. 

I A general  assortment of Ladles' Furnishing 
Goods and Small Wares.   We desire 

to please all. 

I'nitarfaii   Church t—Rev.   W.   L.   Walsb, 
Sastor.   Sunday services: 10.45a. m.; Sunday 

eli.ml at 12. 
The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 

conference meeting at the bouses, every 
Monday evening.   The public Is Invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m,; High Mass and 
Sermon, 1080; Sunday School,2.30 p. in.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church i—Rev. J. R. Cbaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at lQ.^fi a- m, and 7 p. tn. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Frluav evening at 7.30. 
Congrt-gutloiial Church i— Rev. E. B. Blan- 
chard, pastor. Residence. Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7-00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 8.30 
p. m. Player Meeting Thursday evening at 7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this ohurch. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Home News Up to Date. 

Boston   this 

W. 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfleld. 

BICYCLES. 
^94 and '95 

Greyhound Bicycles 
for sale at the factory in East Brookfleld.   All 

thoroughly repaired, and with 
complete outfit. 

Among them two ladies' wheels. 

Cash Price, 
„*j£^to $30 each. 

Also Two '96 Tandems, one 
Combination, at reason- 

able prices. 

E. H. STODDARD, 
Manager, tireyhf 

East Brookfleld, Oct. 27,181*6. 

ii mi   >Ilg. Co. 
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WANTED. 
A WOMAN for general housework in a smull 

family;   middle   aged   woman   preferred. 
Address  MRS.  E. C. BAILEY, residence Po- 
dunk, P. O. address East Bruokfleld. 2w4'i 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
lain, cor. Front St., W<HICENTI:K. 

WHITE  BRONZE 
For Cemetery Memorials. 

it is believed to be the most enduring 
ot any known material, is always clean 
arid bright, and Is growing In popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few design* may be sent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOONER, 
North Brookfleld. ltf 

— Miss Kate Gibson is in 
week. 

—George Tucker is working for J 
Lewis. 

— Mrs. Ephraim Adams was in Worces- 
ter on Wednesday. 

—W. H. Swallow has opened a night 
lunch cart at Warren.' 

—The warrant is out for the town meet- 
ing, Tuesday, Nov. 3. 

—Mrs. T. P. Frost of Boston is a guest 
of Mrs. Geo. O. Allen. 

—Miss Annie Rlley left on  Monday for 
her home iu Townsend. 

—Fifteen from here attended the rally 
at Spencer, Monday eveuing. 

—Mrs. Alfred Rice has been visiting at 
Mrs. Henry irwin's this week. 

—Mrs. Eli Felch left Thursday for a 
short visit with friends in Ayer. 

—Miss Bertha Terry is living at Kev. 
Mr. Loomis' in West Brookfleld. 

—Fresh eggs are selling at 30 cents a 
dozen and are scarce at that price. 

—Lorenzo Henshaw is painting E. B. 
Phettephtce's house on Lincoln street. 

—Miss Carrie Irwln was sick on Wed- 
nesday, so there was no session of school. 

—The Southwest Pomona Grange 
meetB in Southbridge, Saturday, Nov. 7. 

-Wm, G. Bassett was the guest of 
Geo. Brown at West Brookfleld, lasfr Sun- 
day. 

—The Congregational ladies are plan- 
ning for a social Wednesday evening, 
Noy. 11. 

—Dea. W. A. Wilson and wife spent 
last Sunday as the guests, of Fred 
Bowen. • 

—C. H. Glftin n'ad wife visited the for- 
mer's brother at W/est Brookfleld, on 
Tuesday. 

—The Moulton & Tyler Co's. machin- 
ery is being moved to West Brookfleld, 
this week. 

—Worthington Dutton and wife have 
returned from their visit to Canton and 
vicinity. 

—The Brookfleld high school plays 
foot ball with Warren high school on 
Saturday. 

—The Selectmen voted on Monday to 
petition for three miles of state road for 
this town. 

—Miss M. E. Silver of Worcester spent 
last Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Samuel 
N. Foster. 

—Mr. Oliver Allen of Hiram, Me., is 
visiting his father Geo. Allen on East 
Main street. 

—The inquest on the death of L. M. 
Laflin will be held in II. E. Cottle's office 
next Saturday. 

—Mrs. Harrison Lamb of West Brook- 
fleld was a guest at Mrs. Carpenter's 
ou Wednesday. 

—Chas. F. Hewett of West Brookfleld, 
has painted Mrs. A. M. Keliey's house on 
Lincoln street. 

—Communion services at the Congre- 
gational and Methodist churches next 
Sunday morning. 

—The Brookfleld A. A. play a game of 
foot ball with a Thompson, Connecticut, 
eleven at Palmer on Saturday. 

—The G. W. Oakes Co. furnished the 
ice cream for the Baptist Social at the 
East Village, Tuesday evening. 

—Rev. Mr. Blanchard, assisted by 
Fred Bowen aud others held a meeting in 
Potapoag, Tuesday eveuing. 

—Rev. Mr. Blanchard acted as Scribe 
at the Installation of Rev. Mr. Sewall at 
North Brookfleld on Tuesday. 

—It is expected a new time table will 
go into effect on the W. B. & S. electric 
road next Sunday. 

—Rev. C. B. Flanders and wife, of 
Bryantvllle, are visiting at Rev. J. S. 
Barrows'.   Mrs. Flanders is his sisten 

—Peter Germain and Mrs. Joseph Ger- 
main and children of West Brookfleld, 
were in town on Wednesday, calling on 
friends. 

—Miss Cora Mitchell has returned from 
her visit to Putnam, Ct., and is entertain- 
ing as a guest, May Hall of East Brook- 
Brookfleld. 

—The household goods of the late Chas. 
F. Howard will be sold at auction next 
Saturday at one oMook; Geo. H. Cool- 
idge auctioneer. 

—Assignee G. W. Johnson is ready to 
pay 121 cents on the dollar to all eredltors 
of the H. P. Gerald estate, who will call 
at his office in post office block. 

—Thomas Warner Is putting In a 
Howard furnace for Mrs. Luther Stowell, 
this making the loth he has put in of 
this kind during the last rive years. 

—The Grange Auxiliary will have a 
supper in the A. O. H, hall, Friday even- 
ing, Nov. 20. Gentlemen are invited to 
tea at 7 o'clock.   Tickets, 10 cents. 

— Mrs. F. H. Barnes is suii'ering from 
a shock, at Mrs. Frank Cutler's home iu 
Worcester. She has the sympathy of 
many friends here, where she Is well 
known. 

—Regular W. R. C. meeting next Tues- 
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. A large num- 
should be present to prepare for the an- 
uual inspection, aud other important 
business. 

—The funeral of Mrs. Amos Boynton 
was held on Thursday at 2 p. m., at her 
late home, Rev. Mr. Walsh officiating. 
She leaves one sou, Jerome Boynton, and 
four grandchildren. 

—Dexter W. R. C. are invited to be 
present at the  10th anniversary of the 

—The Fortnightly Club meets with 
Mrs. Butterworth Monday evening, Nov. 
9th. Kev. Mr. Walsh will have charge of 
it. 

—Mr. Mark Allen of Wllcox, Arizona, 
visited Dr. J. M. Grover on Wednesday. 
Mr. Allen was an old acquaintance of the 
latter when In California, many years 
ago. 

—The Cong'l Benevolent Society have, 
chosen the following officers:—President, 
Mrs. G. W. Johnson; vice pres., Mrs. 
Grover and Mrs. Ormsby; secy., Mrs. G. 
8. Cheever; treas., Mrs. E. J. Moulton; 
directors, Mrs. J. H. Rogers, Mrs. Steph- 
en Breed and Mrs. Peter Wakefleld. 

—A stranger passing through town on 
his way to Waltham, stopped at Oscar 
Doane's harness shop to have his bridle 
repaired, when the horse became fright- 
ened and ran Into the shed, breaking the 
bones of his nose. Prof. Penniman of 
Worcester set the bones and expects the 
horse will recover. The .stranger and his 
companion took the cars for home, leav- 
ing the horse at Colburn & Mulcahy's 
stable. 

—The election officers areas follows: — 
Wardens, A. P. Goodell and A. H. Drake | 
deputy wardens, E. W. Twichell and 
James O'Neil; clerks, G. H. Chapin and 
James II. Conant; inspectors, L. H. E. 
Gass, A. H. Bellows, Leauder Morse and 
W. G. Keith; deputy inspectors, C. F. 
Prouty, A. F. Butterworth, Leon Moreau, 
Harry Grant; police, Edward Franquer, 
Wm. Fenton, W. R. Upham anJf Felix 
Moreau. 

— There will be a Union Service Iu the 
town hall, next Sunday evening, Nov. 1, 
at 7 o'clock.' Subject, Good Citizenship. 
Addresses will be given by the pastors of 
the Unitarian, Methodist, and Congre- 
gational churches. The following select- 
ions, Nos. 60, 177, 05, 174, 304, taken 
from The Gospel Hymns 1, 2, ;1 and 4 
will be sung by a chorus choir, under the 
leadership of E. It. Irwin.     Rehearsal in 

church quartette sang—"Nearer, my 
God, to thee," "In the Home Land," 
"O come unto me all ye that labor" and 
"When the Mists' have rolled in 
Splendor" Rev. Mr. Walsh paid a tender 
[rlbute to the character and worth of the 
deceased, aud read comforting Scripture 
selections, and a beautiful poem. The 
Masonic friends, the young people of 
Spencer, the Royal Arcanum, the Pat- 
rons of Husbandry, The Ladies' Chari- 
table society of the church, and individ- 
ual friends gave beautiful floral offerings. 
The impressive masonic service was per- 
formed at the grave. 

In Memoriam. 

Palmer Corps, Nov. 19lh, when  the De- j t°wn lml.1' at 3 £' m"  s«nday.     Singers 
partment President and Department Com- j p ea8e bn"g books- 
mander are expected to he present. —The Grange has adopted  resolutions 

-The farce entitled "The Belated Pic-1 of re"pect for thelr (w0 deceased mem- 
ulc" will be given by the young people! ber6' Gem*e W: 0akes and L™'larcl 

of the Unitarian church, Thursday even-1 " 
ing, Nov. 5. A supper will he served at 
6.801 after which will come "Picnic j 
sports."   All invited. 

for the next 30 days. They further have 
shown their sorrow by omitting their 

; usual entertainment at the last two meet- 
I ings.     The next meeting  will  be   held 

-Mr. and Mrs. Lev! Sherman attended j TnursdKyi Nov- 12i ond  the Bubjet.t will 

the funeral  of the   former's  mother  at; be._whttt h,l8 ,he narve8t been?    Fred 

Iveene, N. II., on the 20th.     She died . BarreKi E|bcrt BemjSi Pardon A„en  and 

there the previous Saturday at the ad-  „ Hyde „,„  at t to answer the 

vanced age of 91, leaving one daughter] 
Mrs. Pool, and seven sous.. 

—Selectmen Goodell and  Chapin  and 
clerk G. H.   Chapin  were  in  Boston on 
Monday, by order from the Supreme Ju- 
dicial Court, in regard to the crossing at 
East Brookfleld on the North Brookfleld 
railroad. The hearing was put over till 
Nov. 17. 

— Remember that Saturday, Oct. 31, is 

question. 

—There was a meeting of the Select- 
men of Warren, West Brookfleld and 
Spencer, here on Monday to confer with 
our selectmen in regard to the running 
of electric cars. They were unanimous 
in desiring a return to the 40 minute 
time, taking one hour and 20 minutes for 
the trip from Spencer to Warren instead 
of one hour, as it has  been for the last 

After a long illness, John Leonard died 
at his home on Kimball street, Friday, 
Oct, 23, at the age of 63 years. Early 
Monday morning his wife, Catherine Fay, 
died from apoplexy, having been sick less 
than 24 hours, at the age of 67 years. On 
Tuesday morning both were 'Conveyed to 
St. Mary's clfurch, where requiem mass 
was said, Rev. Fr. Murphy officiating. 
The remains wfere carried to West Brook- 
fleld for burial, one beside the other, 
many following them to their last rest- 
ing place.- Mr. Leonard leaves two 
nephuws, John and Thomas Mulcahy, and 
one niece, Mrs. Nellie Meagher. Mrs. 
Leonard left one sister, Mrs. Sarah Keith 
of Worcester, and one brother in New 
York state, also three nieces, Mrs. Holton, 
Miss Keith, and Miss Fay of Worcester, 
who were present to show their last re- 
spects to the deceased. The following 
acted as bearers, John Burke, Win. 
Roach, Thomas Mack, Joseph Keith, 
Michael P. Burke of this town and Henry 
Holton of Worcester. 

Always in season, Hopkins' Steamed 
Hominy (Hulled corn). Elegant lunch in 
milk.   Qt. can, 10c. 4w41 

The Darlington, Wis., Journal says edi- 
torially of a popular patent medicine: 
"We know from experience that Cham- 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy is all that is claimed for it, as on 
two occasions it stopped excruciating 
pains and possibly saved us from an uu- 
timely grave. We would not rest easy 
over night without it in the house." This 
remedy undoubtedly saves more pain and 
sufferiug than anv other medicine in the 
world. Every family should keep It in 
file house, for it is sure to be needed soon- 
er or later. For sale by II T. Mathew- 
son, Brookfleld; E. W. Reed, North 
Brookfleld. 

A   SIMPLE RHYME. 
iting In tho 

Flag Day, and show your loyalty to the i week. Also that the speed should be five 
Uoited States by putting out "Old Glory," | miles an hours in the villages, as public 

that all can  see that  we   are good   safety and convenience demands  it,   A 
American citizens. It' is expected that 
there will be a big bonfire on the Com- 
mon in the evening. 

—Among those present at the funeral 
of Mr. Laflin, last Sunday, were Mr. C. 
W. Robie, route agent of the American 
Express Compauy, Springfield, Mr. A. 
McDermid, agent of the Company at 
Worcester, and Mr. B. M. Rich, agent at 
North Brookfleld, who was accompanied 
by his wife. 

—Twenty-six names have been added 
to the voting list, and 177 taken off, 
making a net loss of 153 names, but as a 
number of these should have been re- 
moved long ago, there Is not so much 
loss as would seem on the first thought. 
In Precinct 1 there are 555, and iu the 
2d Precinct 202, a total voting force of 757. 
How many of these will do their duty on 
Tuesday next? 

—Mrs. Mary Mullens of Warren writes 
to the TIMES urging the farmers to vote 
for James T. Hill, for representative, be- 
cause he was so good to her when her 
cattle were killed, and succeeded in get- 
ting substantial damages for her loss. Of 
course virtue is its own reward, and 
everybody knows Mr. Hill has a tender 
heart for those in distress, but he hap- 
pens to be on the wroug side thte year to 
really expect an election. 

—Miss Mary A. Danforth, a returned 
missionary from Japan, where she lived 
five years, spoke at the Methodist chureh 
last Sabbath morning giving an account 
of her work, and Miss Wilson, who was 
also a teacher there. They learned the 
language, then opened a school at 
Nagoya, 250 miles In the interior. 
Around her were no other Protestants, 
only Buddhists and other hetithen peo- 
ple. She told at length of the success of 
her work, and of the joy with which she 
welcomed the converted girls as they 
united with the church there and weut 
forth to work themselves. She spoke 
also of the gratitude shown by the girls 
who had received the benefit of the 
schools and of the Christiau religion. 

notice has been  sent to the president  of 
the company at Boston. 

—The official visitation of R. W. D. D. 
G. Master, George H. Coolidge, to Hay- 
den Lodge, Wednesday evening, was an 
event of much interest. There were 40 
visiting brethren from Warren, 20 from 
North Brookfleld and 10 from other 
lodges. The official suite was composed 
of J. W. D. Fifleld, W. 8. G. W.; Sum- 
ner Holmes, W.J. G. W.; L, Emerson 
Barnes, W. G. T.; Charles S. Ludden, W. 
G. S.; Rev. W. L. Walsh, R. W. D. D. G. 
Marshal. The degree of master mason 
was exemplified; after which a tine sup- 
per was served in the banduet hall. 

—The fourth annual hunt was held last 
Friday. Two sides were chosen, cap- 
tained by Charles L. Vizard and Warren 
F. Bacon. Among the party were Dr. E. 
A. Ludden, Alva Sykes, Henry Mathew- 
son, U, E. Gerald, E, J. Moulton, Edward 
D. Goodell, E. W. Twitchell, A. A. Bel- 
lows, Frank E. Prouty, John K. I.eamy, 
Dr. L. A. Newhall, Henry S. Crosby and 
others. At the conclusion of the day's 
sport, It was found that Warren Bacon's 
side were the winners, as they has 4S00 
points, as against 3850 for the other side. 
Dr. E. A. Ludden made the best record, 
with. 1750 points; Michael McLoughlin 
was next, with 1550 points, and Alva 
Sykes third, with 1200 points. The day 
closed with a chicken supper at the 
Brooktield House. 

A bullti'Og ou a mossy bank sat rot 
sun; 

His work was nearly o'er uml his race vvaa 
nearly run; 

He winked and blinked ami mused 
O'er a book he then perused, 
Which WHS loaned BOB by a stiitely owl, 
Wisest of all, rtsll, flesh or l'ovvl. 
Who truly said, "Your hard earned treasure 
Would have purchased  more,   tor  needs or 

pleasure, 
If you hud seen this book before 
And bought HI Keilh & tlisooek's store. 
'I heir stock is line, their prloea rit,dil, 
They thus help man iu his uphill light. 
You have made a mistake iu  croaking and 

croaking 
And   Inlying   eisewhere; bow mnvise and pro- 

vokiug! 
There is one thing yet that voti can do; 
Send   your  fttieuds   to   tlicin   when  vou  get 

through." 
All of tho wisdom in that book 
Could not be crowded into this nook, 
But Bare are some ot'the things it said, 
Which, by all people, should be read. 

^—An immense coucourse of people 
gathered at the Unitarian church, last 
Sunday afternoon, to perform the last ser- 
vice^ for one who was universally known 
and respected, Leonard Laflin, the un- 
fortunate young expressman. Eighty- 
eight of the Masonic fraternity were 
present from Brookfleld and neighboring 
towns, and the Royal Arcanum and 
Grange were largely represented. It is 
estimated that more than six hundred 
people were present during the solemn 
and impressive service conctucted by Rev. 
Mr. Walsh. Adiiison C. Foster of North 
Brookfleld, officiated as marshal.    The 

Keith & Hiscock 
Offer to the public one of the most 

complete stocks of goods in this 
section. 

FURNITURE. 
Call and see it. The many styles 

and kinds will please yoti. 

HARD WARE. 
It will pay builders to get their 

prices. 

CROCKERY. 
Many stock patterns of decorated 

dinner sets can be matched as well as 
white ware. 

Vapor and Oil Stoves. 
Examine and be convinced that 

they are all right. 

Carpets and 
Straw Mattings. 

In style, qnality and price they in- 
vite comparison. Samples of the 
latest patterns iu velvets, moquetts, 
brussels and tapestries constautly on 
hand. 

Baby Carriages. 
Don't let the little children cry for 

them longer. 

Refrige ra tors. 
To keep cool is iu these times a 

virtue.    They can help you do it. 

Window Screens 
and Screen Doors. 

O do keep out the flies ! 

Remember also that they are UN - 
DERTAKERS. 

KEITH   &   HISCOCK, 
East Brooklield. 



BARNARD, SIMNER & PCTNAM CO. 

Established 1842. incorporated 189S. 

: Installation of Rev. J. L Sewall 

Cloak Department. 
tadies who study to appear 

to the best advantage are very 
careful in the selection of out- 
side garments. Don't want to 
risk anything for the sake of a 
minimum ' price. Those who 
favor us with their custom may 
be sure of being carefully and 
patiently waited on until they 
are suited. , 

Two specially interesting 
new items may be mentioned 
just here: A new Jersey 
Knitted Waist in fine Cash- 
mere, stocking weave, with 
overlaying strap seams and fit- 
ting naturally close to the 
bust, with Satin Brocade 
Sleeves of newest shape—the 
whole forming a most novel 
and useful winter waist. 

Shawl Department. 
We offered very' Heavy Bea- 

ver Shawls, in Tans, Brown 
and Greys, handsome border 
and fringe, a splendid wrap. 
Full value . for $5.00. Price 
only $3.19. 

All our dealings will be 
found to bear close investiga- 
tion, and your satisfaction shall 
be complete. Our stock for 
variety, value and extent is* the 
Best and Largest in Worcester 
—No Exception. 

This week the Lace Depart- 
ment offers a Bonanza which 
should prove a Wonderful 
Trade Magnet. 

Two Notable Money Saving 
Bargains !     Lawns and Hand- 
kerchiefs ! 
This Morning at 8 o'clock. 

250 Dozens Handsome Em> 
broidered Handkerchiefs made 
expressly for the defunct firm— 
Hilton, Hughes & Co, (as will 
be seen by the picture on the 
boxes) made to retail to the 
New York Fifth Avenue ladies 
for 37 1-2C and 50c each. 
Handsome, deep, double pat- 
tern, scallop edge embroidery. 
Will be presented to the first 
2500 customers at only 

25c Each 

Faitor  of  tile  First    Congregational 
Church, North Brookfleld. on 

Tuesday, Oct. !«7, 1NOO. 
from 

2^0   Dozens 
,1* 

made for the 
ime people, have fallen into 

our hands by a lucky chance. 
New York price on this lot 
was to have been 17c and 25c. 
We are able to present them 
to you for about half that— 
our price  to you for  about 

12 l-2c Each 
for your choice. 

BUttftD SHINER & PUTNAM COMPANY 
Worcester. Mass. 

30O Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about .100 cords of white oak, birch, 

walnut and chestnut wdi>d for stile iu quan- 
titles to suit purchasers.   SASFOJBD lllilGGS. 

North Brookfleld, Sept. 5,1805. 30tf 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove wood or lour font woo.i, 

maybe left at llin store ol H. (j. Kins* & Co., No. 
BrcHJkfieliJ, and bills for the bame may be paid 
at tlie same place.     JOEL M. KlViSBIMtY. 

ly i • NO. Bl*OOKF>El4 

Webster's 
I International 

Dictionary 
The One Great Standard Authority, 

"    writes Hon. !>..!. lirewer. 
Justice U. 8. Supreme/ ourt. 

"Send a Postal for Specimen Pases, etc. 
Snccewor of the 

" Unabridged." 

Standard 
of thelT.S.IJov'trrlnU 
liiK Office, the f-8. Su- 
preme Court, all the 
SuslB Supreme Court", 
aurl of nearly ail the 
bchoolbooka. 

-Warmly 
Commended 

by State Superintend- 
ents of   Rchool*. and 
otlwrK'ltif'Htorn almost 

THE   BEST   FOR   EVERYBODY 
BfCAUBC 

> It li easy to find the word wanted. 
, It la easy to ascertain the pronunciation. 
, It Is easy to trace the growth ol a word. 
1 It Is easy to learn what a word means. 

TH« BEST WORK Or ITS KIMD. 
1 The Boston Herald says:— 

So dictionary ean be final, hut for the next twen- 
S-fiTe year* the International mttHjeaostjned aa 

e best work b( Iu ktnd In the English language. 

G. & C. MBRSIAM CO., Pablishers, 
Springfield, Mas*., U.S.A. 

The Council organized by the choice of 
Ber. J. F. Gaylordof Barre as Moderator, 
and Rev. E. B. Blanchard of Brookfleld 
as Scribe. The roll call of churches 
showed that the Union Church of North 
Brookfleld, was represented by its pastor, 
Rev. J. .1. Spencer, and Dea. James Mil- 
ler as delegate; Barre sent the pastor, 
Kev. Mr. Gaylord, and a delegate: Brook- 
field, Rev. E. B. Blanchard and a delegate: 
Charlton, Rev. G. O. .Jenness mid Deacon 
Woodbury: Gilbertville, Rev. Dwight C. 
Stone and J. T. Green; Oakham, Rev. S. 
P. Fay and Dea. Horace W. Lincoln: 
Southbridge, Rev. S. A. Burnaby; Spen- 
cer, Dea. W. A. Wilson; Stnrbridge, Rev. 
A. M. Rice and a delegate: First church, 
Ware, W. 1.. Breckenridge: East church, 
Ware, Rev. A. B. Bassett, Deacon Wight; 
Warren, Rev. B. M. Frink and delegate; 
West Brookfleld, Rev. C. W. I.oouiis and 
Dea. Curtis Gilbert: Globe Village, Rev. 
S. Huyward: Clyde church, Kansas City, 
by E. A. Fusselle; also Rev. Nehemlab 
Boynton of Detroit, Mich., and Rev. Mr. 
Rice of Boston. 

After the Council was  fully organized 
the candidate for installation  was called 
upon for the usual statement of experience 
and belief.     This he gave  from  a care- 
fully prepared paper, that was listened to 
with close attention by the Council and 
audience   present.     In opening he said 
that be was by ancestry,  birth,  early in- 
fluences, Inclination, convictions, choice, 
and the leadings of Providence, a Congre- 
gational   minister.      His   boyhood   was 
spent in two Congregational parsonage 
his college life at Dartmouth developed 
•fondness for literature and public  speak- 
ing, and   brought increasing  experience 
along the lines of evangelistic work.   Two 
years on  the  faculty of Olivet College, 
Michigan, gave him acquaintance with the 
problems of church extension and Christ- 
iui education in our western land,  and 
left him undecided between teaching and 
preaching as his life work.    The first por- 
tion of his three years' course at Andover 
theological   seminary   was  attended   by 
much mental  unrest and doubt;  but his 
instruction in dogmatics was happily co- 

inated with a year's work in city mis- 
is: and  the inspiration gained  from 

the lectures and personal  friendship of 
Prof, (now President) Tucker led him at 
last with joy and confidence into the past- 
orate.     His early ministry was in Ver- 
mont, in the towns of Westminister and 
Milton: after a pastorate in the Church of 
the Pilgrimage in tills  state,   he spent a 
year ill religious journalism, ill the olllce 
of the Golden Rule.    Ail opportunity then 
came,to enter a western Held,  and  for 
nearly two years he was in the employ of 
the City Missionary Society of St. Louis, 
and of a church which was organized as 
a result of his labors.    For the last three 
years lie has served the Clyde Congrega- 
tional church of Kansas City.    This work 
he had enjoyed, yet it was "a pleasant 
thing   to   discover   unexpected   leadings 
from the Mnster" which turned his steps 
toward this place.     lie said the contrast 
to'his last parish was great,  yet he be- 
lieved that here was a more ample Held 
for all the resources and experiences that 
the past has brought to him. 

After alluding to the changed temper of 
ecclesiastical councils at the present day, 
in contrast to some earlier periods of the 
century, Mr. Sewall said, "I confess with 
frankness that I am not a theologian, and 
have no theology, as those terms are of- 
ten used. By this I do not mean that 1 
am indifferent to a logical arrangement of 
truth, bat that f am not expert or Interest- 
ed in the traditional differentiations of 
doctrine for which New England has been 
famous. A gospel, however, 1 have; one 
that 1 believe and love with all my heart, 
and of which I am not ashamed, because 
it is the power of God unto salvation to 
every one that belleveth. It can be stated 
very briefly, as on the lips of Paul:—"We 
preach Christ crucified." My creed is 
Christ; my theology is tlie historical de- 
velopment, and not the, theory, of salva- 

tion." 
The speaker (Irst described the origin, 

and progressive development of this gos- 
pel, which lie characterized as a revela- 
tion of God through Jesus Christ of the 
divine Fatherhood and human sonship. 
All moral ami religious light in all the 
past has come from Christ. His coining 
in the flesh revealed God as a loving 
Father, ami man as a prodigal son, with 
the possibility of becoming an obedient 
and loving son. Special emphasis was 
placed upon the sacrificial life and death 
of Christ, showing God's desire to recon- 
cile the sinner to himself, and becoming 
the ground for his pardon and the means 
of deliverance from the power and love 

I of sin., The authoritative utterance of 
this message is in the Bible, which is the 

1 human record of God's revelation, suili- 
icii'iitly aeciiratcnnd complete to make it 
' an unerring guide to salvation and ser- 
vice, when rightly used. It possesses a 
divinetiess which distinguishes it 
TiTI" other books, manTTe'sied Tn 
does for the world. We must welcome 
the study of trained specialists in throw- 
ing light upon its language and composi- 
tion. 

In speaking of the breadth and scope 
of the gospel, special emphasis was laid 
upon the fact that it was for the whole 
man, body, mind and soul. It was strong- 
ly urged that every preacher' and every 
church ought to see that there were no 
needs of any Individual under their care 
which were not met either by individual 
or collective effort: this complicated world 
of human relationships must be saved, 
and a new heart put Into the spheres of 
business, pleasure, and politics. 

In discussing the Issues of the gospel 
message, emphasis was laid upon the 
kingdom of righteousness which it is 
God's ultimate purpose to establish, the 
fact that this life is given to determine 
our relation to that kingdom; that heaven 
and hell are conditions of spiritual life, 
beginning even on earth; and that in the 
final determination of destiny, the purpose 
of God to vindicate holiness and condemn 
sin is wrought out by the free action of 
individual wills, so that every one finally 
wins for himself the reward of confirmed 
right choosing, or inflicts upon himself 
the punishment of perpetually sinning. 
Those who do not hear the gospel in this 
life may safely be left to their loving 
heavenly Father. 

He then spoke of some of the ways in 
Which he hoped to make effective the proc- 
lamation of the gospel message as he un- 
derstood it today, and as he expected new- 
light to be poured upon It continually. 
He believed that a minister is himself n 
most important part of his message, and 
one which some will get who hear no 
spoken word) Therefore he would heed 
Paul's command to Timothy, "Take heed 
unto thyself" "and unto thy doctrine." 
He wanted to preach nothing which he 
should not try with God's grace to live. 
He should try to know his people individ- 
ually, and so become acquainted with 
their real lives. He should go first to 
those who could not come to him, then 
where he seemed to be most needed. 

In conclusion  he said—"I regard my 
pulpit as my throne, and I  shall contend 
lest anything take my crown by tempting 
me away from the routine of study which 
alone can give power to pulpit messages. 
I want to so preach that my hearers  will 
be compelled to think of the spoken truth 
during their daily lives: and I pray that I 
may never be guilty of preaching doctrine 
apart from its immediate and vital bearing 
upon duty.     I long to make simiers see 
Christ in all his loveliness, and the  need 
of their own hearts; but in order to do 
this I know that I   must help  Christians 
to reveal Christ in their lives, for no min- 
ister's arms are  long enough  or strong 
enough to lift lost souls into the fold over 
the sleeping forms of those who ought to 
be awake and eager to help seek them.    I 
long to make this church a force rather 
than a Held; and to use this  force  in  the 
great field around us.     As a  member or 
this church I regard myself as simply one 
of a common  brotherhood;   but.   as  its 
elected pastor I recognize a call to leader- 
ship  which  I.shall strive to  obey  with 
firmness and fidelity.   In the fulfilment of 
the various function's of a church  in its 
own growth and its service for the com- 
munity, I recognize the need of  mechan- 
ism to transmit power ami transmute it 
into results: but after a somewhat broad 
experience with church machinery I   have 
come to the conclusion that I would rather 
shovel coal into the  furnace and  get. up 
steam than tie pcrpetuallyTubbing off rust 
or oiling the bearings or iltting repairs or 
inventing new wheels.    It is all very well 
to ride on a self-binding reaper in  the 
harvest Held, but there are times when it 
pays to bend one's back with a sickle, 
after the fashion of our fathers.     With- 
out in any way disparaging existing or- 
guiizatio.is, and reserving  full  freedom 
to start a new one in any moment of need, 
1 want to emphasize my belief in a fresh 
exaltation of old and neglected sourses of 
power, applied directly to the  Individual. 
I believe in lifting up the Bible  in daily 
reading,  even  if the newspaper has to 
suii'er.    I believe in more solitary prayer 
and in the family altar, relieved of mechan- 
icalness, if need be,  and made a briefer 
and   more   natural   expression of God's 
presence in the home and our dependence on 
it.     I believe in the Christian sabbath, the 
Lord's day; emancipated from any  bond- 
age of heartless formalism,  rescued from 
the encroachments of covetous toil,   pro- 
tected from the abuses of merely physical 
recreation, and glorified by worship, holy 
joy   anil   appending  service  of   a risen 
Lord.     I believe in a midweek service of 
prayer, praise and conference on the vital 
themes of the Christian life;  not because 
It is a tradition,  but because  it may  be 
made of   real value to struggling souls. 
Believing that this service has no claim 
upon us beyond the recognized good which 
we get from it,   I would strive to put 
more reality and practicalness into it 
curing during the hour of its session the 
co-operation of non-attendants  in prayer 
and  Bible study at their homes.     1  am 
a genuine Mejhodist in my esteem of the 
contribution box as a means of grace; 
and I pledge my readiness at any time to 
enter with the pastors of this conference 
Into a campaign for securing an offering 
from every member of every church to 
every one of our six societies every year. 

Looking beyond the walls of this meet- 
ing house, I utter my, faith In the duty of 
Christian citizenship, and pledge my ut- 
most eft'ort, by example and word, to make 
North Brookfleld a better place to live in 
than even it Is today. 1 am ready to join 
bauds and touch shoulders with all work- 

, «...r^»l .ml analnl reform, provided, 

they will recognize and not antagonize 
Christ's church, and do not ask me to 
take some short cut to the land of Canaan. 
I love everybody who loves Christ, and 
am willing to work for the coming of his 
kingdom with them; but I especially de- 
sire at this time to re-affirm my faith in 
the polity of our fathers, as founded upon 
the New Testament, sanctioned by com- 
mon sense and vindicated in practice; and 
I believe this is an hour to take a firm 
stand for a better exemplification of its 
fellowship, especially In oar united efforts 
for spreading Christ's kingdom through- 
out the bounds of this conference and 
state and the entire worl'd." 

At the close of the paper the roll of the 
Council was called and an opportunity 
given for such questions as might be 
asked. It was plain that the statements 
made In the paper met with universal ap 
proval, and the questions asked only 
called for a little further explanation as 
to one or two points already touched up- 
on. The Council then went into secret 
session, at which Rev. Dr. Boynton brief- 
ly addressed them, and voted to advise 
the installation of Rev. Mr. Sewall, and to 
assist in the exercises according to the 
program given last week, with three 
changes that had been made necessary. 
Dinner was then served, by the ladles of 
the chinch. 

At 1.30, the Council again convened, 
and the exercises were opened with prayer 
by the Moderator, followed by a Scripture 
Reading by Rev. Mr. Fay of Oakham. 
The church quartette then sang the an- 
them-, "Praise the Lord," by Helndegger, 
after which the pastor and his family 
were received into church membership 
by Dea. Stone, who acted in the place of 
Dea. Thurston, who was detained by 
sickness. 

The sermon preached by Rev. Dr. Boyn- 
ton of Detroit, Mich., was a masterly 
presentation of the thought of Christian 
growtli and progress. Every point was 
clearly and concisely stated, the illustra- 
tions well drawn and telling, so that the 
whole theme and its treatment made a 
deep impression upon his attentive hear- 
ers. 

Rev. S. Hayward of Globe Village, of- 
fered the installing prayer. Mrs. Turner 
sang the beautiful soprano solo, "Fear 
Not Ye, t> Israel," by Dudley Buck, aud 
Kev. Chas. B. Rice of Boston, gave the 
charge to the pastor, urging upon him the 
necessity for spiritual growtli and power. 
He compared a post that was set out on 
the church grounds to a tree planted 
there, saying that the first surely was 
settled, and would undoubtedly stay there 
until it rotted off, but the tree would con- 
tinue to grow. The application was clear. 

The right hand of fellowship was ex- 
tended by Kev. A. B. Bassett of Ware, 
who made the service most pleasing ami 
impressive. 

Rev. Sherman W. Brown of Spencer, 
gave the charge to the people, urging them 
to co-operate with their pastor, to aid 
him every way. The church is the pas- 
tor's force, to use and guide wisely. Aid 
him by giving him time for study, by 
presence at the services, by readiness for 
work, by punctually antl fully paying his 
salary, and by loyal support and prayer. 

The hymn, "Blest be the tie that binds," 
was sung to the tune of Boy Is ton. Rev. 
C. W. Loomis of West Hrooklleld offered 
the concluding prayer, ami the benedic- 
tion was pronounced by the pastor. 

Fall and Winter Footwear 
Just received, including 

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes, 
Light ancTheavy weightrKubbers and Gaiters 

 IN GREAT VARIETY.  

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
» )11U STREET,  JlilKTIl   BBOOKFIELD. 32tf 

D. F, OBER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HEVT. 

to order; also printing and ilnlnhini 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.31 

Views made 
for the 

Worth Main St., Worth Brookfleld 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. North Brookfleld. 

la prepared.to do all kinds of Portait work. 
•holographs, Latest 8tyles, Both Matt Surface 

and Satin Finish. 
Crayon Pastel, Water Color and Sepias. 

In all Grades.   Call. Jtf 

FURNITURE 
 AND  

CARPETING! 
A nice line of new fall patterns of 

Ingrain Carpets 
Just received.    Tlie Puritan carpet, a new in- 

vention and very pretty ftnd durable. 

 ELEGANT  , 

Chamber Suits 
In great variety of styles in   quartered, an- 

tique and golden oak, oherry, curly birch 
and walnut.    They are nice goorta and 

marked at prices that will sell them. 

Fancy Chairs and Rockers 
In rattan, oak, birch and mahogany finish, up 

bolstered.    Cobbler and saddle seats, also 
sonic nice  Parlor Suits and 

Odd Pieces. 

 A big Invoice ol  

Straw Matting 
Just received for tall trade. 

 A Nice Line of  

Oak Sideboards, 
Dining Tables, 
Chairs, 
Bookcases 
and Chiffoniers. 
They are flue quality and marked at prices to 

Hell quick. 

New Banquet Lamps. 
New styles and a fine assortment. 

Lounges, Bed Lounges, 
Couches, Spring Beds, 

Mattresses, Feathers, Etc. 

Just Received 
A Large Line of 

WOOLEN 
BLAMETS, 

and Staple Dry Goods. 

A Valuable Prescription. 
Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind., Sun, 

writes, "You have a valuable prescription in 
Electric Bitters, and I can cheerfully recom- 
mend it for Constipation and Sick Headache, 
and as a general system tonic it has no equal." 
Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2625 Cottage Grove ave., 
Chicago, was all run down, could not eat nor 
digest food, had a backache which never left 
her and felt tired and weary, but six bottles 
of Electric Bitters restored her health and re- 
newed her strength. Prices BOc and gl.00 
Get a bottle at A. W. Poland's drug store. 6 

Picture Framing and Repairing. 

Upholstering to Order by 
a First-Class Workman, 

Furnishing 
Undertaker. 

A $ew Line of 

Glassware, 
And Some Nice 

DINNER 
SETS, 

Besides a Crate of 
White Granite Crock.- 
ery. i 

Canned Goods and 
Staple Groceries al- 
ivays to be found 
fresh and of a High 
Grade. Call and Ex- 
amine. 

Yours to Serve. 

KING & TUCKER, 
Town Ilousr Block. 

Alfred Burrill 
N nior St., North Hrooklleld. 

N. li. Periodical Tickets received. 

WINTER SUITS 
and 

OVERCOATS 
For Men and Boys. 

We offer you advantages that no 
other house in Worcester can, 
because we are the only makers 
of Ready-To-Wear Clothing in 
the City. 

It is made  better 
Clothing.   ■ 

than   any other 

It fits better and is more stylish. 
It will wear longer  and is therefore 

cheaper for you to buy. 

Another advantage.—We have the 
the largest stock to select from. 

Don't buy Clothing until you have 
been to our Store and looked 
through our great stock. 

WANTED. 
In every town in Worcester Co., 

RELIABLE  AGENTS 

To  Sell  " Picturesque Worcester," 
 ALSO  

AGENTS FOR THE LENOX BICYCLE, 
A one hundred dollar wheel which retails 

for *G9.00. 
Liberal   commissions   to the right parties. 

Write"T[Tvlng references. 

DENHOLM & McKAY CO., 
Worcester, Ma»a* llti 

Fall and Winter 

CUSTOM  TAILORING. 
JAMES   O'NEIL, 

3jti ' E»st Brookfleld. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-IO-I2 Main St., 
ly 1Q Worcester. 

1 QOI THE CULTIVATOR 1 QfYI 

Country  Gentleman 
THE BEST OF THE 

AGRICULTURAL  WEEKLIES. 
UEVOTED TO 

Farm Crops and Processes, 
Horticulture & Frult-Crowlng, 

Live-Stock and Dairying, 
While It also Includes all minor departments 
of Kwral Interest, suoh as the Poultry Yard, 
Entomology, Bee-Keeping, Greenhouse and 
Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farm Questions 
and Answers, Fireside Reading, Domestic 
Economy, and a summary of tlie News of the 
week. Its Market Reports are unusually com- 
plete, and much attention is paid to the Pros- 
pects of the Crops, as throwing light upon one 
of the most important or all questions—When 
to Buy and When to Sell. It Is liberally illus- 
trated, and contains more reading matter 
than ever before. The subscription Price Is 
»1.50 per year, but we offer a Sl'BClAL RE- 
DUCTION in our 

Club Kates for 1807. 
Two Subscription*, In one remittance « 4 
Six Subscriptions, do 10 
Ton Sabscrlpttonl, do 15 

aj-To all New SubseriberS for 1897, paying in 
advance now, we will send a paper WKEKLY 
from our Reoelpt of the remittance, to Janu. 
ary 1st. 18W, without charge. 

ftf-Speolmen Copies Free.   Address 

LUTHER TUCKER A SONS, Pub. 
Albany, IV. T. Sw<> 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
DEALER IS 

Hardware & Cutlery. 
Full Stock ot 

RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Lead, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, ISperra Oil, 

Castor Oil, Kerosene Oil, Naptha, 
Mixed Paints, Enamellne. 

Largest Stock ol 

Wall  Papers 
in town, Intent and best styles,  from 

a cents to 50 cents, per roll. 
Curtain*,   Fixture*,    Brail    Rods    *m& 

Itfouldlngae 

FARMING TOOLS 
Plow Points,. Wheel Bsrrsws, Iswn 

Mowers,  Chain Pumps,  Urass ' 
Seed aud Garden Heed. 

Bradley's  Phosphates, 
For Top Dressing, ft rasa and Grain, 

Corn. Potatoes and Vegetables 
at lowest prices. 

Bicycle Sundries 
For Sale. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 

FK1DAV. OCTOHER 80, 1806. 

North Brookfleld (iranee. No. 132, 
PATWOWS   OF   HtSBAHnllT. 

Remilar meetings in Pythian liall, first and 
tbird Thursday evenings of each montn. 

Patrons always welcome. 
CAHLTOKT). liicnARnsox, w. M. 

GF.omn: P. BUCK, Secy.  

Free PnbUe I-lbrary and Reading ltoom. 

Open from IIa. m. to I) pTnu   Books can Tic 
taken ont at any time in the day or evening. 

Mall Arrangements. 

MAILS CLOSE.   
Fortht i!Tos<-7.»0, 11.60 A. M.; 8.00, 7.20 P. M. 

Worcester only, 4.36 r. M. 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.60 

*Vr the rift-MS. 7.80 A. H. ; 3.00, 7.20 p. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the Eatt—IM A. M.; 1.M, 4.07 P. M. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, ».40 p. M. 

From the ir»<-7.40. 9.B8 A. M.; 1.28,4.07 r. M. 
TIMOTHY HOWABD, Postmaster. 

Express Time Table. 
Express Leaves for the East at 7.85 and U.H 

a. m. and 4.20 p. m. ■ 
Express Leaves for the West at 8.10,11.5.1 a. m. 

and 4.20pm. „..,.«.„ 
Express Arrives Irom the East at 7.55 ». m. 

1.15 and 6.15 p. m. 
Express Arrives from the West at 9.J2 a. m., 

1.15 and 6.45 a.m. 
'J   Express »»«•< »a dellverd at office at   east 

one-half ho ur before ^v.rt.^.Jme of Jeav- 

Adams Block, ' North Brookfleld 

St. Joseph's Catholle Choreh I -Sunday 
services i MasBes at 7.15, 8.15 and 10.15 a. m. The 
Mass at 8.15 Is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45p.m. VesDer servioes at* n, 
m. Seats are tree to Btrangers. 
com.. 

All are wel 

NORTH  BBOOKFIELD. 

Mr IUM»s ot local nav/s are always thank- 
fully received at this offlce. 

—Bralnerd H. Smith, has a large stock 
ol flags for flag day. 

—Mlas Ella Sheern of Oakham Is visit- 
ing at Thomas Ryan's.   , 

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen,' of Stnr- 
bridge, spent Sunday in town. 

—The residences of C. L. Paro and 
Mrs. K. Hasfon are being repainted. 

—D. H. McCarthy has commenced clip- 
ping horses at the stable, rear of Clark 
block. 

—Mrs. L. E. Dlonne and her mothrr 
will return to-morrow from their visit to 
Montreal. 

—Frank E. Walker and family are 
spending their vacation at his old Tiomc 
on East Hill, Monsou. 

—The ladles of the W. R. C. will meet 
to sew w^h Mrs. G. T. Webber, Wednes- 
day, Nov. 4, at 2.30 p. m. 

—Miss Emily Edson, now employed at 
Mount Holyoke Seminary, was In town 
on a visit to friends this week. 

—The selectmen state that the 075 feet 
of new stone road bed on Gilbert street 
was completed at a cost of §475. 

-Those in need of furnished or un- 
furnished rooms will do well to read the 
announcement iu another column. 

—Oct. li), the selectmen drew 10 orders 
amounting to »:190 10, and last Monday 
drew nine orders calling for »832 61. 

—Dr. and Mrs. Garst,' aud Mr. A. W. 
Burrill of Worcester were In town on 
Tuesday, to attend the Installation ser- 
vices. ( 

—The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E. 
church met with Mrs. H. G. King on 
Wednesday and a very enjoyable time 
was spent. 

—The Misses Minnie Stoddard and 
Minnie McCarthy have returned from 
Boston, where they have been taking a 
course In short iiand. 

* — MrB. H. A. Kirk has returned from 
her visit much improved in health. Her 
daughter, Mrs. N. A. Bassett, of Platts- 
burg, N. Y., is now visiting her. 

—The Scribe of the Council which or- 
dained Rev.. Mr. Sewall to the Christian 
ministry, was in town and iu attendance 
on the installing council, Tuesday. 

—North Brookfleld high school plays 
the Southbridge high school at foot ball, 
Saturday, at 3 p. m„ on the Grove street 
grounds. A royal game may be expected. 

—The address of Miss Danforth on 
Japan, given last Sunday evening at the 
Methodist church, was greatly enjoyed 
by those who had the privilege of hear- 

ing H. 
 We hope our people will show their 

patriotism by a profuse display of flags 
to-morrow, in many towns throughout 
the country the display will be very 
general. 

—The Grange Auxiliary meets at 
Pythian Hall, Thursday, Nov. 5. Ladies 
in the afternoon. Supper in time for the 
Grange meeting In the evening. Let as 
many come as possible.   . 

—Members of Good Hope Division, 
No. 115, 8. of V., are privileged to Invite 
their friends to the regular meeting on 
Nov. 2, to the entertainment prepared 
after the business meeting at 8 a. m 

—Mr. Thomas G. Reed, the secretary 
and treasurer of the Savannah, (Ga.,) 
Electric Railway System, was in town 
last week, with his bride, on a visit to 
his uncle, Mr. Samuel Clark, 
home on Monday. { 

— Mrs. Wakefleld of Spencer, has made 
n canvass of this town In the Interests of 

. the Course of Lectures that The Men's 
League or Spencer are to run this winter, 
and has secured some 18 names who will- 
attend the full course. 

—Occasional complaint has been made 
that tobacco juice was expectorated on 
the floor and seats at the town hall, dur- 
ing some of the entertainments that have 
been given, and It was decided to make 
an example of the offenders when they 
should be detected. Last week Officer 
Edward Dunphy spotted a man In the act 
of expectorating on the floor and arrested 
him. Before Justice Bothwell he was 
convicted and paid a ane of »5.00. 

—To-morrow Is to be recognized as 
Flag Day, and every pu'ilic spirited and 
patriotic citizen, irrespective of party, is 
requested to hang out the Stars and 
Stripes. An illumination on Bell hill in 
the evening is proposed by yonng 
America. 

—Mr. Elbrldge Boynton attended the 
fiinii-Hl of Mr. Charles Hamilton In Wor- 
tester, Tuesday. Mr. Hamilton was 
treasurer of the Odd Fellows Mutual Re-^ 
lief Association, of which Mr. Boynton is" 
a director. Mr. Hamilton was one of the 
best known printers in Worcester. 

—The engine ran through an , open 
switch, in the eut near the station, jnst 
before noon on Wednesday, and the 
wrecker had to be called from Spring- 
field to push it back on again. The 12.13 
p. iu. trip was necessarily omitted, and 
barges were run to East Brookfleld ■ to 
accommodate the passengers. 

—Street Superintendent Doane has 
been Ailing in the road leading from 
Israel Wedge's to the schoolhouse in 
Dlst. No. 8. The ruts in the road were at 
least a foot deep and filled with water. 
The road, for a distance of 510 feet has 
been filled from one aud a half to two 
feet, and it is expected will now be all 
right. 

—At the First Church last Sunday the 
pastor made a strong presentation ef the 
claims and needs of the American Mis- 
sionary Association', stating that at the 
meeting in Boston he pledged his church 
for a 850 subscription. The collection 
which followed showed that his faith was 
justified as the sum of »101 was contrib- 
uted, a most geuerous offering. 

—The selectmen have appointed the 
following as election officers for next 
Tuesday:—Ballot clerks, M. J. Howard, 
W. E. French; Inspectors, H. S. Lytle, 
F. M. Ashby; tellers, A. C. Bliss, C. E. 
Brown, C. L. Paro, Albion Doane, Henry 
Howard, Dennis Duggan, F. Derosia, J. 
D. Foster. Constables, W. E. ^Deane, 
A. F. Wallace. Election officers will be 
paid 40 cents an hour for time actually 
employed. 

—Louis E. Felngold, who was formerly 
connected with the store on Grove street, 
wishes It distinctly understood that It 
was another man of the same name, hail- 
ing from Worcester, that was arrested 
and tried lust week for not having his 
name and the number of his license paint- 
ed on his cart. Louis says he has been 
terribly troubled this week in contradict- 
ing the supposition that he was the 
violator of the law. Well, it is incon- 
venient tq have a double who Is careless of 
observing the law. The man who was 
arrested spells his name Lewis, it is said, 
and has no middle initial. 
—The Rev.Joseph J. Spencer will deliver 

a series of addresses to the Sunday Even- 
ing Club on Citizenship and the Church, 
beginning next Sunday evening at seven 
o'clock. The subjects in order will be as 
follows i—1, The crisis of next Tuesday 
and what it means to our town; 2, The 
church of the town, or the churches of 
the town, which? 3, Why men do not at- 
tend church; 4, Why men should attend 
church ; 5, How to get men to church; 0, 
The power of consecrated citizenship 
through the church. Thes,e services will 
be made attractive by special music and 
everybody made welcome. 

The following books have been add- 
ed to the library and will be found In thS 
one week collection:— 
AduriteJohnston's Son, 

F. Muriou Crawford 
Bureaucracy, Honori di Balzac 

 The  King's   Daughters   meet   next 
Tuesday, with Mrs. Battle Goodrich, for 
work. They were quite successful at 
their supper last evening. The rooms 
were, very handsomely decorated with 
autumn leaves and fruits. 

Some are finding fsmlt with the board 
of selectmen because a special town meet- 
ing for the election of a water commls- 
sipner to HIT the vacancy occasioned by 
the resignation-of Mr. Bates, has not 
been called. As they understand it, how- 
ever, it Is first necessary that a move 
should be made for nomination of a can- 
didate, either by caucus, or nomination 
paper, and some fourteen days notice 
given as in the case of other elections. 

—The desire that has long been felt on 
the part of many for the opening of a kin- 
dergarten in town led to a eonference of 
those interested last Monday evening. 
The prospects for patronage appearing 
sufficient to warrant action, a committee 
of three was appointed, consisting of W. 
A. Hoyt, Mrs. Geo. K. Doane and Rev. 
John L. Sewall, to make farther arrange- 
ments. Eight pupils have been promised, 
with probability of more. The committee 
have secured Miss Harriet L. Holmes, a 
graduate of Bridgeport Normal school, 
and of Its special kindergarten course 
Final arrangements for the room where 
the sessions will be held are not yet com- 
pleted; but it is expected that everything 
will be in readiness by Thursday next. 
The kindergarten will hold dally sessions 
from 9 a. m., tlll^noon, each week day, 
except Saturday. A few more pupils 
can be enrolled under the present plan, 
but it is hoped to so increase the attend- 
ance as to warrant the employment of an 
assistant. Those desiring to become 
patrons of the kindergarten are requested 
to communicate at once with some mem- 
ber of the committee. 

—In the football game at Barre last 
Saturday the Barre club won the toss and 
chose the favorable goal. Noouan kicked 
off, Barre punted the ball back to their 
50 yard line and North Brookfleld ^wept 
down the fleld,Sulllvan crossing goal line 
in two minutes, but failing to kick a-goal. 
Barre's kick off sent the ball to Nortli 
Brookfield's 25 yard line, where It re- 
mained during greater part of the half, 
until Barre fumbled, and Quill got the 
ball and ran up the field, aided by 
Lavigne's blocking, to Barre's 10 yard 
line, where he was tackled; a few 
seconds later Sullivan crossed the goal 
line for a second touchdown, which was 
ruled out by referee, claiming time was 
up, yet five minutes more was allowed In 
which Barre was forced to make a safety, 
leaving the score 6 to 0. In the second 
half Barre kicked off to North Brook- 
field's 30 yard Hue, and they slowlv 
worked It down the field to the Barre 
10 yard line, until that team got the 
ball on downs ; ball being fumbled  Quill 

— Miss Minnie Collins aud Mr. Jerry 
Sullivan were united In marriage at St- 
Joseph's church, Tuesday morning, Rev. 
Fr. Tuite performing the ceremony. The 
bride was dressed in light gobelin green 
with silk lace trimmings. Miss Bertha 
Collins, as bridesmaid, wore light green 
serge. Mr. Jerry Di iscoll was best man. 
Mr. and Mrs. SUUIVHO were given a re- 
ception at   their   new home   on  Grove 
litri>t>t. Snanpor  

— The Brookfleld medical club held its 
annual meeting at Hotel Ramsdell, War- 
ren, on Wednesday, Oct. 21. The annual 
address was given by Dr. W. W. Miner 
of Ware. Officers were chosen as fol- 
lows: President, Dr. C. A. DeLand of 
Warren; vlee president, Ur. Mary Sher- 
man of Brookfleld; secretary and treasur- 
er, Dr.,M. W. Pearsons of Ware; executive 
oomoiittee, Dr. E. W. Norwood of Spen- 
cer, D*. D. M. Ryan of Ware, Dr. A. H. 
Prouty of North Brookfleld. The mem- 
bers present iucluded Dr. John Yale, 
Dr. A. H. Blodgett, Dr. Miner and Dr. 
Ryan of Ware; Dr. T. J. Garrigan and 
Dr. Prouty of North Brookfleld; Dr. 
Sherman of Brookfleld; Dr. O. W.Phelps 
and Dr. DeLand of Warren. 

—It will be well for all voters to study 
the specimen ballot as posted In the post 
office. It will be noticed that the name 
of Bryan appears three times on the 
ticket, but It must be understood that a 
person wishing his vote to count for 
Bryan must choose which one of the three 
places he. will elect to mark in, as more 
than one cross will invalidate aud throw 
out the whole vote on that ballot so 
far as the presidential nominees are con- 
cerned. The same ia true of a ballot for 
George Fred Williams, whose name ap- 
pears three times as a candiate for gov- 
ernor, being named by three different 
tickets. One mark alone will count and 
any further crosses will throw out the 
whole vote on that ballot for governor. 
We make this statement as there seems 
to be a prevalent oplnloh in some quar- 
ters that if the name of Bryan or of 
Williams is marked even more than once 
for the same office it will show the "In- 
tent of the voters to vote for that name 
the vote will be counted as one for that 
party," but this Is surely in contradiction 
of the law, and of the instructions plainly 
printed on the ballot itself. Only one 
cross will be permissible under any 
office. 

Since writing the above the attorney 
general rules that even if Williams' name 
i? marked more than once through inad- 
vertence, it will show intent of voter, aud 
count one vote for Williams. 

that he wants to be fooled again in .189(1, 
My observation shows me,- in the five 
states I have passed through, a unani- 
mous sentiment among business men, 
newspapermen, railroadmen and farm- 
ers spoken with, for an honest 
dollar and a chance to earn it. 
They are of the opinion that a gold dol- 
lar is not worth a gold dollar,  simply be- 
i'.iigfl Hm nnviTDtnent.   says   so-    hot   he. 

cause it contains 22 and 23 one-hundredtns 
grains of line gold, which makes a dol- 
lar, whether It bears the Government 
stamp or not, and they don't propose to 
flirt with 51 cents worth'of silver aud 
call it a dollar, to please 209,000 
voters in the silver states aud displease 
seventy millions of people oatside. .The 
campaign In the West Is entertaining, 
and has become on one side an appeal to 
passion and prejudice, and on the other 
side to reason and facts, the result is cer- 
tain, and you can say to the voters of 
North Brookfleld that the silver cloud 
froflvttre valley of the Platte has lifted, 
and across the prairie to the horizon be- 
yond appears no sign of the triumph of 
repudiation and ruin, but that through the 
trouble and hard times of the last four 
years has come wisdom, good judgment, 
and sound sober sense, so that on Nov. 
3rd, McKlnley and Hobart will win, and 
a promise made long ago, will be real- 
ized, "that a Government of the people, 
for the people, and by the people, sball 
not perish from the earth." 

NEW BBAINTBBE. 

Last Friday evening Ezra Batcheller 
Post, G. A. R., the Woman's Relief Corps 
and the Sons of Veterans went to a husk- 
ing party of Comrade Alphonso Wood- 
cock iu New Braintree. ' The first part of 
the evening was spent as usual In strip- 
ping off the husks, then came supper, 
served to about 55, then the barn was 
cleared and'dancing began. After, danc- 
ing they went to the house where they 
had a good time singing. The music was 
furnished by Messrs. Thomas Hoone, 
Thomas Martell, Master Henry Stone and 
Mrs. Angie Jones. About 125 bushels oi 
corn were husked. 

Last Night's Bally. 

Exploits of Brijradler Gerard, 
A. Conan Doyle 

It was the first time in the history of the 
accidentally kicked it over the goal lineJworld that this great economic  question 

Honorable Peter Stirling,     Paul L. Ford 
Master Craftsman, Walter Besant 
Monk of Fife, Andrew Lang 
Studies in Folk Song, 

Alfred M. Williams 
Suicide Club, R- L. Stevenson 
To Gipsylaud, Elizabeth It. Pennell 
When Greek Meets Greek, 

Joseph Hatton 
X Jewel, Frederick Moncreift. 

—For some time the liquor squad have 
had strong suspicions that liquor was be- 
ing Illegally kept and sold at the house 
of Michael Heany, and Saturday night 
about 10 o'clock, officers Dowllng, Par- 
menter, Stone aud Doyle, made an offi- 
cial visit to the place. They found some 
six or seven men in the house, and every 
apparent indication that there had been 
liquor keptand sold there, but the bottles 
were all\ empty, and the glass over the 
sink, although "the scent of the liquor 
hung 'round it still,'' was empty like the 
rest. The Blx men present were sum- 
moned to appear before Judge Bothwell, 
but none of them would admit that they 
had bought or draak liquor iu the place, 
aud therefore no case was made <out. 
The liquor sqnad is very active aud Is 
keeping a sharp lookout for violators of 
the law. 

—Important changes are being made in 
i left for | the upper story of the high school build- 

' lug, by the addition of new windows to 
give needed light to the two rooms on 
that floor, one of which is now occupied 
a part of the time by the drawing teach- 
er. The plan proposed, which will un- 
doubtedly be adopted by the school com- 
mittee at their next meeting, Is to use one 
of these rooms for a second assistant 
teacher In the high school, for which 
position Miss Helen F. Cooke will be 
secured. This is a move that will be ap 
predated by all who have pupils in the 
high school, as the present force Is In- 
adequate to properly care for 70 pupils. 
It Is further proposed to separate the 
sixth and seventh grades, now taught by 
Miss Lizzie Howard, at the beginning of 
the next term, and place one of these in 
the south room of the upper floor. 

aud dopping on it made a touchdown. 
Sullivan kicked the goal. Barre kicked off 
with only one and a half minutes to play, 
and game ended with the ball In the 
middle of the Held. Score 13 to 0 in 
favor of Nortli Brookfleld. Lavigne 
made a good game, and Quill played 
"horse" with the mini opposed to him. 
Barre's line iu the centre was so strong 
that North Brookfleld could not prevail, 
aud the timer also helped Barre by his 
decisions. 

—The specimen ballots to be used in 
the state election next Monday have been 
posted in the usual public places for the 
inspection of voters, and it will pay every 
one to study them carefully before elec- 
tion day, as they are somewhat more 
complicated thau usual, and great care 
will have to be taken in order to avoid 
mistakes. The ballot is printed in four 
columns. in the first two come the 
names of the candidates of the seven dif- 
ferent parties for electors of president 
and vice president. There are two elec- 
tors at large and one from each of the 
thirteen electoral districts, to be voted 
for. At the head of each list of elec- 
tors are printed the names of the presi- 
dential candidates for whom the electors 
stand. These are as follows:—On the 
flrst column, Bryan and Sewall, demo- 
cratic; Bryan and Sewall, democratic 
Bryan nomination paper; Bryan and Wat- 
son, people's party; Levering and John- 
son, prohibition; Matchett and Maguire, 
socialist labor party ; then at the top of 
the second column come the names of 
McKlnley and Hobart, the republican 
nominees, and below them the names of 
Palmer and Buckner, who head the dem- 
ocratic national nom. paper. As if this 
would not be sufficient to suit all classes 
of voters there are below this spaces for 
the writing in ef other sets of names as 
wanted. To vote a Btraight ticket for 
presidential electors it is only necessary 
to make one cross in the square at the 
right of the name ef the candidates for 
the presidential offices as stated above. 
On the third column there are given the 
names of five different candidates for the 
office of governor, although Geo. Fred 
Williams' name appears three times as 
the nominee of as many different tickets. 
There are six candidates for lieutenant 
governor, six for secretary of state, five 
for treasurer, seven for auditor, six for 
attorney general, this completes the third 
column. In the fourth and last column 
come two candidates for councillor, three 
for senator, ene only for representative, 
two for clerk of courts, two for county 
commissioner, and two for representative 
In 'congress. At the last comes ah op- 
portunity to vote upon the question of 
biennial elections of state officers and 
members of the general court. An im- 
portant question and one that should not 
be overlooked. Polls will open at 7 
o'clock. 

The first and last rally of the cam pal, 
was held In the town hall list evening. 
Col. John S. Cooke presided, being intro- 
duced by Mr. John li. Dewing. Col. 
Cooke in a very apt speech introduced 
the speakers of the evening, and in- 
cidentally expressed himself as strongly 
in favor of annual elections. 

Hon. George J. Burns, of Ayer, stated 
that this campaign was one of the most 
momentous since  the days  of Lincoln. 

Outside Garments 
 FOB  

Ladies, Misses 
and Infants. 

The Best Goods 
and Latest Styles 

 AT  

Brainerd H. Smith's. 

Local Mention. 

has ever been submitted directly to the 
people, and it has sunely broken down 
all party lines. Momentous too, because 
the Chicago platform threatens to make 
the judicial department subject to the 
legislative. The questioning of the right 
of the national government to enferce its 
laws was called secession In 1861, and in 
1890 populism. The democratic tinker- 
ing with the tariff has largely increased 
our imports, yet largely reduced our con- 
sumption of necessaries per capita, and 
has left the government with insufficient 
Income to meet expenses, thus increasing 
the national debt fifty per cent. The 
government's minting is simply a certifi- 
cation of the quantity and quality of the 
metal in the coin, and carries no 
responsibility for value. The dan- 
ger is In the legal tender power by 
which the government can tcompel a 
creditor to take something of less value 
than the amount of his debt. 

Attorney-general Knowlton spoke of 
the proposition of the silver men as an 
effort to relieve themselves and the na- 
tion of the payment of their honest ob- 
ligations in full. He affirmed his belief 
that this nation should keep their honor 
as spotless in this regard as in the past. 
This effort appeared In another phase In 
the greenback craze and in otner schemes 
for making something out of nothing. 
Both speakers were received with ap- 
plause throughout, and in turn speak in 
highest terms of the courtesy and intel- 
ligence of a North Brookfleld audience. 
They certainly presented the silver ques- 
tion in a clear light, even though they 
called it an elementary treatment. 

Doyle's orchestra furnished acceptable 
music during the evening. 

Chairman Cooke read a letter received 
from Charles F. Maxwell, in regard to 
the drift of political opinion in the states 
through which he has passed on his pres- 
ent western business tour. He writes: — 
"I am glad to say from this standpoint 
the sentiment appears to be all one way, 
and while daily I hear of a silver section 
just on ahead, I find upon my arrival at 
that point that it is like the chills and 
fever of Indiana, always in the next 
county, and never at hand. There have 
been reports this way that the. laboring 
vote aud the farmer's vote was for silver, 
but I have faith to believe that if a farm- 
er in Vermont or Maine on their soil can 
afford to be honest, those of Illinois and 
Iowa can't afford and wont try to be dis- 
honest, and, instead of looking towards 
sixteen to one as a remedy for their ills, 
are anxious to restore a law that since its 
repeal, in the last two years has cost the 
farmers ef Iowa alone 8500,000 - lost In 
duty on eggs. That farmers outside of 
the United States have gained. While 
the laborer, In whatever capacity he may 
labor, is well enough informed to know 
that being fooled in 1892, it don't follow 

Everything flrst class at Green's lunch 
room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed or raw. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

A beautful picture given to every cash 
customer of 85, and upwapds at Alfred 
Burrill'S. 

A new invoice of fancy rockers just re- 
ceived at Alfred Burrill'S. 

A few baby carriages to close out at 
less than cost at Alfred Burrill'S. 

Stray Cow. 
OAMK into my enclosure last week a stray 

cow which the owner can have by proving 
property and paying charge.^. ^ ^a^ 

 ? —. 

Electrical Supplies and 
Novelties For Sale. 

Also electric bells and burglar alarms put In 
and batteries re-charged at the very lowest 
prices. GBO.'H. KEMP, 

4Stf Box 877, North Brookfleld. 

Who Wants 
A Good Piano ? 

Will be sold low, and on easy terms.    It 

is in good order, and a bargain for some 

e.   Owner has no present use for it. 

Address E. J. W., 
1-2 Journal Office, North Brookfleld. 

With two little children subject to croup 
we do not rest easy without a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the 
house, for the most severe attacks quickly 
succumb to a few doses of it—Morrison, 
Colo., BUD. For sale at 25 and 50 cents 
per bottle by H. T. Mathewson, Brook- 
fleld; E. W. Reed, North Brookfleld. 

BOBN. 

THREBHBK—At North Brookfleld, Oct. 20, a 
son to Waldo Thresher. 

MURPHY—At North Brookfleld, Oct. '2S, a son 
to Edward Murphy. 

MABIUED. 

MULCAHY— LEONARD— At Brookfleld, Oct. 
29, by Rev. Fr. Murphy, Roger Mulcahy of 
Brookfleld and Mary Leonard of Bridge- 
port, Conn.  

IHED. 

LEONARD — At^Brookaeld, Oct.  S3, John 
Leonard, aged fit years. 

LEONARD—At Brookfleld, Oct. 2fi, Catherine, 
wife of the 3at#Jobn Leonard, aged 6" years. 

BOYNTON^-At Brookfleld, Oct. 27, Emma D., 
wife of Amos Boymon, aged 03 yrs, 5 mes, 
25 days.   

rBS. M. E. CLAPP, 

NURSE. 
Spring St., North Brookfleld, Mass.      1-44 

J.OST. 
Oct.   27, TUESDAY aflernoon,  . - 

First    Congregational  church, 
between the 

.gregational church, through 
Spring street, to Prospect street, a pairof gold 
bowed spectaoles. Will the Under please re- 
turn them to the store of ALFRED BURRILL 
and be suitably rewarded. 44 

TO LET. 
FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms at the 

Tucker house. School street, North Brook. 
Held. For further particulars call at the 
house. 44tf 

FOE SALE. 

OU at 75 cents a barrel. 
LER, North Brookfleld. 

apples 
BATCHEL 

NOTICE. 
OWING to  so  much  complaint  among  my 

customers,   I shall  be obliged to stor 
skating on my pone unlil my ioe is harvested 

Rooms to Let. 
PLEASANT, sunny rooms, on Spring street, 

for lodgers. Board can be had near by. 
Inquire of MRS. D. W. WHEELER, North 
Brookfleld. 

To Let. 
A GOOD upstairs tenement of either I or 8 

rooms, on Elm St.; town water. For fur- 
ther information apply at the JOURNAL 
Office, North Brookfleld. tf4l 

FOB SALE. 
ure, str< 

Send in your  postals. 
NICE cranberries and pure, strong cider vin 

egar, JOHN H. 
39 LANE. 

NOBTH   BBOOKFIELD 

STEAM  LAUNDRY 
AND 

CARPET CLEANING WORKS. 
Orders called lor up to Thursday uoon, 

and delivered promptly.    Special attention to- 

Carpet Cleaning. 
jSJanl. E. B. POWERS. 

BUFHlNrGTON'S 

Bead These Prices. 

\. IS. E. A. BATCHEI.LER. 1.1 

TO BENT. 
LOWER tenement of six rooms five on one 

floor.    Town  water.    Apply to W. M. 
CRAWFORD. 40 

TO LET. 
TWO furnished rooms— parlor and chamber 

connected—in   o,-nter  of the   town.    For 
terms inquire at JOURNAL Office.        42tf 

Tenement to Let. 
FiRST-class downstairs tenement.   Apply to 

JOHN R. SOUTH WORTH, Grant St.      38 

Cows at Auction ! 
Having purchased the entire herd of J. C. 

Paige, shall sell at his residence at Hardwick 
Center, 

THURSDAY.   NOVEMBER  5, 
fit 1 o'clock, 

50 Cows and 3 Bulls. 
These cows are of the best milking stock in 

town and only need to be seen to be appreci- 
ated. IS of them lhat are In milk produce up- 
wards of 500 pouads per day, some of them 
milking over '20 quarts, ana all of them to 
come ia In the winter and spring. This stock is 
each as is not often put up at auction. 
Terms liberal and sale positive. | 

JOHN Pi DAY. 

10 Cents  a lb. 

10       "        " 
12       "        " 

16 

10 
10       "        " 
12 
20       "        " 

GOODS. 

50 and 65c 
35o 

10c. A for 25o 
,. M ii 

10c aud 15a 
10c. and 35c 

Clifford Worcester Sauce, 15c and 25o 
Olives, 35c. and 40o 

Lard of our own trying, 10c. 
Ground Bone  and Scraps, 2o. a lb. 

SourKrout,  . . 10c. a quart- 

F. D. Buffington, 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld. 
tnt 

Salt Pork, 
Pork Ribs, 
Pork Chops, 

Leg of Lamb, 
Fore Quarter Lamb, 
Sausages, 

Round Steak, 

Rump aud Loin steak 

CANNED 

Ox Tongue, 

Lunch Tongue, 

Com, 
Tomato, 
Peaches, 
Bottled Onions, 

Mortgagee's Sale of Beal Estate. 
i' virtue ot a power of sale centaiued in a 
certain mortgage deed given by Ceorge 

BY virtue ot a power of aaie centaiued in 
certain mortgage deed given by Georg 

Henry Allen to Joseph W. Oleason, dated the 
thirteenth day of September, A. D. 1887, and re- 
corded in the Worcester District Registry of 
Deeds, book 1249, page 447, which said mort- 
gage deed was duly assigned by said Joseph 
w. Uleason to Henry V. Crosby, by assign- 
ment dated ninth day of October, A. D. 1888, 
and recorded in said Registry, book 1-381, page 
457; for the purpose of foreclosing said mort- 
gage, for a breach of the conditions thereof, 
will be sold at public auction, on tka herein- 
after described premises, near the place whore 
the lumber is stacked ap on said premises, on 
Saturday, the twenly-flrst day of November, 
A. D. 18SK5, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, all 
and singular, the premises oonveyed by said 
mortgago deed, to wit :-One undivided half of 
a certain parcel ol woodland situated in the 
northerly part ol Stuvbrldge, containing III, 
acreB, more or less, bounded and deseribedias 
follows:-Nortlierlybylnndof heirs ol B.| D. 
Hyde, easterly by Henry Cutting's and Aitred 
Carpenter's land, southerly by said Carpenter s 
land, westerly by laud now or formerly of 
Francis H. Glenson, said B. D. Hyde's land, 
land ofheirs ef Joseph Qleason and town road 
being the same premises oonveyed to Joseph 
W. Gleasen and Henry L. Gleason by Josenn 
Gieason by deed dated fourth of November, A. 
D. 1874, aud recorded in said Registry, book. 
938, page 641. ..     -    ..     .   . 

Also one other parcel of woodland situated 
in Brookfleld. containing about It acres, 
bounded as follows:-Westerly and northerly 
by Podunk road, easterly by land now or for- 
merly of L. D. Bowen, southerly by laud novr 
or formerly of J. B. Bowen and H. L. Gleason. 
being the same premises oonveyea to aaiU 
mortgagor by J. B. Bowen. Terms cash. g *■      * HENRY V. CROSBY, 

3w44 Assignee of said mortgage. 



BOSTON  STORE. WEST BROOKFIBL.D. 

West Brookfleld Postolllee. 

7.20 a. m. 

) would be profitable to our sister towns, 
If Mrs. Marble could  be secured.     She 

j is a careful student, and recognized as 
an authority on the subjects upon   which 

I she speaks.  .—_ 

rte greatest store of the second greatest 
city of the Commonwealth. 

It not convenient 
for you to come to us 
we can come to yon 
through our Mall Or- 
der Department. We 
forward samples or 
any Information con. 
cernlng goods 
promptly opon re- 
quest. Satisfaction 
guaranteed — your 
money back If yon 
want It. 

We are 10U Worcester agent* /<"'<** 
Buttfick pattern', best and most rehable 
naiterm <» we. Send us *1 for a yean 
tOuription to the Delineator, 
on'f favorite magazine. 

the 

WORCESTER, Oct. :)0.1800. 

AN EARTHQUAKE 

in dress goods values. Tre- 
mendous shaking up in the 
dress goods section. A new 
price list along the line. 

Owing to the great depress- 
ion which exists in all branches 
of the wholesale business due 
chiefly to the uncertainty in re- 
gard to the coming election, 
and also to the stringency of 
the money market, the import- 
ers of foreign dress goods are 
in a state of demoralization, 
and are willing to accept al- 
most any reasonable, offer to 
move the large stocks on.hand. 
Under these conditions we 
have purchased in the past few 
days several large lots of dress 
goods, which we propose to sell 
at prices which are bound to 
prove astonishing. In addition 
we have marked down our own 
stock to conform with these 
prices. We are determined to 
make this the most notable 
dress goods offering of the sea- 
son, the greatest money saving 
opportunity of the year. Come 
then with every confidence. 
We'll surprise even the most 
sanguine expectations.    - 

BLACK DRESS GOODS. 
37 pieces 40 in. genuine 

English all wool serges with 
mohair figures, goods which we 
have sold hundreds of pieces 
of at 50c per yard, we place on 
our counters at 29c per yd. I 
lot extra fine quality English 
wool and mohair figured dress 
goods, imported to sell at 59c, 
this lot we offer at 38c per yd. 
18 pieces beautiful all wool 
German granite cloths, large 
handsome figures, the very lat- 
est styles, just come from the 
custom house, extraordinary 
value at 69c, for this sale 49c. 
23 pieces magnificent quality 
45 in. French and German 
novelty dress goods, choicest 
and newest designs, large wool 
and mohair^figures, lancy stripe 
many of this lot are of the cel- 
ebrated "gold medal" make, 
goods which have been sold in 
this store and elsewhere at $ 1 
and 1.25, for this sale these 
goods will be offered at the low 
price ol 77c per yd. 

COLORED DRESS GOODS 
1 case 40 pieces French all 

., wool henriettas, best and most 
desirable fall shades, were im 
ported to retail at 50c a yd. As 
we have purchased this lot for 
spot cash at a low figure, we 
shall offer them at 31c per yd. 
40 pieces fancy novelty dress 
goods in choice bourettes and 
fancy zebiline effects, goods 
which have been offered in ev- 
ery first-class house as special 

37 % and 50c, on 
32 pieces French 

and German novelty dress 
goods, 44 and 50 in., fall color- 
ings and designs, imported to 
sell at $1 and 1.25, to make 
this sale attractive we offer you 
choice at 69c. In addition to 
the above we shall offer extra- 

HAILS CLOSE—GOINO WEST. 
10.211 a, ui, MS, S.OO p. m; 

OOINC EAST. 
8.25 a. ill. I2.fl.1n. in 3.4S, *.«) p. m. , 

o. p. KKNtmTCK, PnsttrniBTc-r. j    :j\t-ttie rrguiui mceTTDjr01 the TS range, 

Wednesday evening, there were about 4Q Current Town Topics. 

Mrs. E. Dison is visiting in Putnam, 
Conn. 

Sir. and Mrs. Clarence I'pham are im- 
proving. 

Frank Mason is able to be out again, 
after a long illness. 

The cake sale held by the W. C. T. U. 
last week was a success. 

Mrs. Sarah Thompson is expected 
home from Westboro tn-morrow. 

Bert N. Kent's dancing olass started oft 
Monday evening, with 12 couples. 

Mrs. Von Valkenberg from the west, is 
the guest of Mrs. Harrison Barnes. 

M. K. Allen is to return to Easton, Fa., 
where he is employed in thesboe factory. 

Mrs.   Villa   Makepeace   has   gone   to 
Philadelphia, for a few weeks' visit with 
friends. 

James Cassidy, who recently bought 
the Murphy place on Ware street, has 
moved there. 

Two car loads of apples were shipped 
by}|Worcester parties this week, and 
more ate going. 

Rev. and Mrs. Fririk were called to 
Shelburne Falls, Thursday, to attend 
the funeral of a friend. 

Mrs. Emma Torrey has moved from 
the Curnmings place to the Wheeler & 
Conway block, this week. 

The W. C. T. U. has recently presented 
the high school with a book for its library 
entitled, Marvels of the Human Body. 

Thursday evening Miss Nellie Chamber- 
lain entertained her friends with an old- 
faahjoned husking, followed by danc- 
ing. 

The crysanthemnm exhibition should 
be remembered, and its dates, Nov. 17 to 
20. No pains will be spared to.make it a 
success. 

On account of the election next Tues- 
day, the regular monthly meeting of the 
selectmen will be postponed one week, 
to Nov. 10. 

Miss Helen Sanford entertained the 
Eton Club of young ladies, Tuesday 
evening. Refreshments, were served, 
iml a new tin inber welcomed to their 
circle. 

Miss Hattie Crowell's class of boys in 
the Congregational Sunday School are 
planning to keep up the interest in the 
class by monthly socials at the homes of 
its members, 

\s a result of the inspection last week 
by the selectmen and president of the 
electric road, some additional planking 
and fencing will be done along the line, 
where it is needed. 

K, W. D. D. G. M., Geo. H. Coolidge, 
will make his annual visitation to Meri- 
dian Sun Lodge, at North Brookfield, 
next Wednesday evening, Nov. 4, **the 
night after MeKIuley's election." 

The reported lease of the Fullam shop 
to parties who wish to manufacture mat- 
tresses, is deuied by the owuer of the 
building, although negotiations looking 
to such an occupancy, are in progress. 

The body of Mrs. Clara P. Smith, who 
died at the Worcester hospital on Tues- 
day, was brought here for burial. The 
funeral will be attended this (Friday) 
afternoon, from the home of her mother, 
Mrs, Horace" Rawsou, on Main street. ■ 

Justice Bush fined George Perry $10 
on Monday, for drunkenness. George was 
apparently spunky, and refusing to pay 
was taken to Worcester to think it over. 
He returned home the same night, how- 
ever, as some friend took compassion on 
liim aud paid his fine. 

Our people are rejoicing over the fact 
that the Tyler-Moulton shoe company has 
been removed to the J. T. Wood factory, 
on Central street, aud preparations are 
being made to start the manufacture of 
line siloes, as soon as possible, to get in- 
to working order, it is suggested, with- 
in Jen days.   .        - , •. .   .. 

Mrs. Aunie Russell Marble of Worces- 
ter, gave the first of a series of lectures' 
before the Ladies' Club at the home of 
Mrs, Fullam this afternoon, her subject 
being —The Recent Scotch Novelists, 
Barrie, McLaren and Crockett. Mrs. Mar- 
ble Is well known in Worcester where 
she bears a high reputation, aud this is 
her second year of lecturing in the Brook- 
lields. Sixty tickets for the course were 
sold in advance. There are two more 
lectures to come, that on Nov. 13, will be 
held at the home of Mrs. T. Elmer Gould, 
the subject—Three Sisters in Literary 
History, while Emerson and Thoreau will 
be the theme of the lecture Dec. 4, at 
Mrs. B. Frank Blodgett's. Such lectures 
as these are a credit to our village, and 

present from North Brookfield Grange, 
which furnished the good of the order 
for the eveniug. After the usual opening 
the following program was enjoyed:— 
Solo by Mrs. Liz/.ie Hill, who also sang 
two solos accompanied by a chorus; 
piano solo by MisB Carrie Bullard; read- 
ings by Mrs. L. E. Barnes, David Lane 
and the W. M., Carl Richardson; also a 
paper on Grange work, written Djr L. 
Emerson Barnes, Esq., and read by Mrs. 
Barnes; and another by A. C. Stoddard. 
The whole concluded with the drama, 
Aunt Jerusha's Visit, which was well 
presented. - At the close of the enter- 
tainment a bountiful collation was served 
and a social hour enjoyed over the dis- 
cussion of its merits. 

BAST BROOKFIELD. 

East Broolcileld PoMofllce. 
Arrival and Departure of the Malls. 

HAILS CLOSE. 
For the treat.—7.07 a. in. 
For the East and West—8.40 a. m ,       3.30 p. m. 

12.15 and 1.30 p. m. east qnly 
FOE NORTH BBOOKFIELD—9.20 a. m., 5.0G p. m. 

HAILS A II1U VE. 
From the East—7.25 a. m.   8.50 p. Hi. 
From the West—9.05 a. m„   12.85 and 2.00 p. m. 
FROH No. BEOOKFELD—8.20 a. m.,   12.85 p. m. 

W. D. S1ME, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

W. D. Sime who has been confined to 
his house is out again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard of Gardner are 
visiting at H. F. Thomas'. 

Flag Day will be duly observed lu the 
different parts of the village. 

Wm. Rawitser of Riverdale, was in 
town calling on friends last Sunday. 

E. II. Stoddard shipped 102 bicycles to 
Boston, Tuesday, R. H. White it Co. tak- 
ing them. 

Regular meeting of the VV. C. T. U. at 
their room, next Tuesday. Mrs. Uodg- 
kius, leader. 

Conney Mack who has been manager 
of the Pittsburg ball team is at home 
for a short time. 

It is understood a Mr. Scott of Wor- 
cester lias leased the Potter mill now oc- 
cupied by Manns Bros. 

Mrs. Reuben Adams an old resident of 
Podunk, died after a few day's illness. 
She leaves a husband and two daughters. 

' It is rumored that £. L. Cole has leased 
the yarn mill lately vacated by the Brad- 
ford Yarn Co., and will manufacture 
bicycles. 

E. H. Gibson is running his mill full 
time of late, the prospect of McKi nicy's 
election encouraging the woolen manu- 
facturers. • 

Mann Brothers may secure the Sagen- 
dorph mill, the machinery is not adapted 
to the elftss of goods that they made lu 
their mill. 

There was a large gathering at V. & S- 
hall, Tuesday evening, the occasion being 
the wedding reception of Paul Green- 
wood and his bride Miss Gaudett. 

The Greyhound Mfg. Co. are offering 
bargains in a number of wheels that they 
have on hand, among them being some 
ladies' wheels aud two tandems. See ad- 
vertisement in this issue. 

Mr. Anthony, who recently purchased 
the Longway place on the Spencer road 
and who is a mason by trade, repaired 
several chimuies recently, the tops are 
finished New York style much improv- 
ing the draught. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Association 
held a sociable In the vestry, Tuesday 
evening, a good  number was present.   A 

vote was taken expressing themselves In 
favor of gold and silver. Gold had a 
majority. 

The Selectmen o/ Warren, JVest Brook- 
field, Brookfleld and Spencer, held a 
meeting ax^Brrrrjinreiuf Oct.rim—Much i 
feeling exists in the towns on account of 
the eleotric cars running too fast, es- 
pecially through the villages, the present 
running time being one hour from War- 
ren to Speucer. With the number of 
stops they have to make they do not run 
on schedule time. 

The Ideal Panacea. 
James L. Francis, alderman, Chicago, says, 

"I regard Dr. King's New Discovery as an 
ideal panacea for Coughs, Colds and Lung 
Complaints, having used in my family for the 
last five years to the exclusion of physician's* 
prescriptions or other preparations.'-' Rev. 
John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes, "I have 
been a minister of the Methodist Episcopal 
church for 50 years or more, and have never 
found anything so beneficial or that gave me 
such speedy relief as Dr. King's New Discov- 
ery." Try this ideal cough remedy now. Trial 
bottles free at A. W. Poland's drug store. 6 

BOOTS and SHOES 
A   neiv 

ready for 
line    now 

Fall Trade. 

Fancy Groceries, 
Canned   Goods,   Etc. 

FIXE 

Creamery Butter 
and Cream. 

KL OUR 
is going up. Lay" in a 

stock. Celebrated "Highland 
Beauty" none better made. 

This is the place to leave 
your periodical coupons and 
get your money's worth in 
s:ood». 

H. E. Curnmings, 
iyi 

North Brookfield. 

The Office Seeks the Man. 

leaders at 
sale 29c 

ordinary values in exclusive 
novelty dress goods, elegant 
pattern dresses of our own 
special'importation. General 
and liberal price concessions 
will be inaugurated ' all along 
the line in- the dress goods 
section. We are determined 
to make this the banner week 
in dress goods selling. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opnosite Park, 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

Be Sure and attend. 
 THE  

ANNUAL SALE 
—OF  

FINE   FOOTWEAE 
Now going on at GAFFNEY'S SHOE STORE, 20 Summer St. 

SOME GREAT BARGAINS 
Are being offered in 

GENTS' RUSSETS, LADIES' OXFORDS AND 
MISSES', BUTTON BOOTS. 

Come in and see them.    No room to carry goods from one  season to an- 
other, so they must.be sold.    Have you ever looked over the^ 

line of Hosiery kept at this store ? if not do so. 

Don't forget the place ! 

M.   C.   GAFFNEY, 
20 Summer street,        - - - - -       North Brookfield 

'A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFUL 

OF SHAME."    KEEP YOUR HOUSE 

CLEAN WITH <w)2 

SAPOLIO 

The inhabitants of the town of Warren 
take pleasure in presenting to the voters 
of   the Fifth  Worcester   Representative 
District the mn» nf   \V_jlj-oa li^EiOeiaft!^ 

as candidate for re-election to the House 
of Representatives. Mr. Fairhank's suc- 
cess as a new man iii the last legislature 
is well known to hia.associates aud many 
of his constituents. Largely through his 
efforts, heing a lhemher of the re-district- 
ing committee with others, the re-district- 
ing of Worcester County was so accepta- 
bly brought about, aud especially of this 
representative district, transferring it 
from a double district to a single one, to 
the general satisfaction of the voters. 
Under this new system the other towns 
in the district courteously gave to War- 
ren the privilege of presenting the candi- 
date this year, and the Republicans of 
Warren were glad of the opportunity to 
honor Mr. Fairbank with the nomination 
for re-election. 

Mr. Fairbank has always kept his resi- 
dence in Warren, his native town, and 
many times has returned home to cast his 
ballot for Republican principles, in which 
he has unswerving faith. Until recently, 
his business has called him, as contractor, 
engineer and builder, to construct tele- 
graph lines, cable connections, under- 
ground cable work in cities, and telephone 
lines, fully thirty years of his life, extend- 
ing these lines through the North, South, 
East, and West, in every state of the 
Union east of the Rockies, and in Canada. 

His position and duties in the companies 
he has been connected with has brought 
him before twenty-one different state -leg- 
islatures, asking for privileges, charters, 
and franchises in states and cities, thus 
giving him an experience that makes him 
a valuable member of the legislature. 
The American Telegraphic History says 
of Mr. Fairbank :—"With a curious, ijuiet 
native force, power of order, ability to 
handle masses of men, he has made his 
work known in almost every state. He 
had the tact and intelligence by which 
rights of way were secured, by which 
formidable obstructions were overcome, 
the sturdy, dogged, sleepless light that 
tlnally wins, which enables him to take a 
contract for a thousand miles of line of a 
dozen wires, and hund it over a clean, un- 
ineumbered plant into the company's 
hands. A man who left no dirt or debts 
behind him." 

He knows the ups and downs of a busi- 
ness career, but by his industry and activ- 
ity has fortunately been able to meet his 
demands dollar for dollar and lay aside a 
competency for IIIB enjoyment later on, 
should he live, in ids declining years. He 
has never aspired to olllce, although tak- 
ing great interest in matters pertaining to 
the welfare of the town. Mr. Fairbank 
was elected to the office of Selectman last 
spring, Without an opposing vote, which 
lie accepted with quite a little hesitancy. 
He takes great interest in the Public li- 
brary, the site of which was presented by 
him to the association of which he Is life 
member and president. 

touches ; 
the j; 

SPOT ;; 
for I; 

PNEUMONIA. 

Sealskin Sacques. 

FUR BsmftKlf 1 uu   Re-dyeing 
Fur Garments aud Cap«i Made to Order. 

Reasonable prices.   Send for estimate and 
catalogue. 

Si I.in: FUR CO.,   4» W. .1-»th St., W. T. 
4-44 Established 1831. 

PARKER'S CINOER TONIO 
mbttei Lung Troubles, Debility, distrenitif Btomaeh »n3 
fem*l*ili«, and ia noted lor making mrea when all othet 
treatment Mil. Every mother and invalid ihottld have it 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleanin   and;  beautifies the  halt 
Promote!   a   luxuriant   growth. 
Hever  Fails to  Restore  Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures Scalp diwaaea a hair falling, 
JOcsndglXB at Druggists. 

H1NDERCORNS The only frareCur* for 
Coins. Stopi all pain. Makes walking eaiy. 15c. stDrugguu- 

ASTHMA CURED. 
I>i. I'HII'S A.thmnlenc never falls; send us 
\ our address, we will malt trial bottle free. 
The Dr. Taft. Bros. M. Co., Rochester, S. V.   *4 

BucklerVs Arpica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 
es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

If your children are subject to croup 
watch for the first symptom of the dl». 
ease — hoarseness. If Chamberlain's 
Couch Kemedy is given as soon as the 
child becomes hoarse it will prevent the 
attack. Even after the croupy cough has 
appeared the attack can always be pre- 
vented by giving this remedy. It Is also 
invaluable for colds and whooping cough. 
For sale by H. T. Mathewson, Brookfield; 
K. W. Reed, North Brookfield. 

If troubled with rheumatism rend this. 
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Apr. 1(1, 1894.—I have 
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu- 
matism and found it to be all that k 
claimed for it. .1 believe it to be the best 
preparation for rheumatism and deep 
seated muscular pains on the market and 
cheerfully recommend it to the public. 
JON. G*. BROOKS, dealer in boots, shoes, 
etc.. No. 1§ Main St. MECHANICSVII.I-E, 
St. Mary's County, Md.—I sold a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm to a man 
who had been suffering with rheumatism 
for several years. It made bin/a well 
mao. A. J. McSu.t. For sale at 50 
cents per bottle by 11. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfield; B, W. Reed, North Brook- 
field. 

THE ADVANCE. 
* (Congregational Weekly) 

still continues to enlarge in its circulation 
and to Improve in contemn, ^ne read«r says, 
•'The Advance grows better every week." An- 
other says, "\Ve bave takes it since its begin- 
ning, and eould not keep house without it." 

Among the good things which it will contain 
during; the coming year will bu its Sunday- 
school exposition by Dr. H. M. Scott. Dr. 8. J, 
Humphrey, Mrs. Koxanna Beecber Prenszner 
and Miss Mary Louisa Butler. The Prayer. 
Meeting wilUiave the attention of Dr. N. Boyn- 
ton, and Rev. W. H. G. Templo oi Seattle, 
Wash., will continue his "Slant Lights" on the 
Christian findeavor Topics. A new Serial, en- 
titled 

IN HIS STEPS. 
Bv REV. CHAI. M. SHELDON 

will begin in our issue of No^efStb, his "Robert 
Hardy's Soveu DayB" and "Philip Strong's 
Crucltision" appeared in the Advance some 
ago and aroused mach interest. 

Articles may bo expeatcd from the pens of 
the best writers of our denomination, while 
articles are already on band by Dr. J. G. John- 
son, Dr. S. J- Humphrey, Dr. E. F. Williams 
and others. 

Ample space is given from time to time for 
reports of the various State and Uistrlct Asso- 
sociatlons, and the great Annual Meetings of 
our Benevolent societies. 

Regular yearly rate, $'i.0G 
To a new subscriber the paper WOJ bu sent 

from now to Jan. 1,1H98, for *i.(M). 

Trial Siilisci iptifru, three   mouths 

THE  ADVANCE 
315 Madison St.       Chicago, III, 

Wli!WWl"'"'llm 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
iVlio has fitted so many Glfts.«s for the poo 

pie of North lirooklietd, will be at the 

SOT liatcheller  House,   Momluy 
from 1.30 to 4 P.M. 

Office. TO'i Main, cor. Wellington street 
Worcester. 

10, 

CAVEATS, 
TRADE  MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS,   etc 

For information and free Handbook write to 
JIUNN 4 CO., 861 BROADWAY, SEW YORK. 

Oldest bureau for BecnrtnB patents In Aniprfea. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge In the 

f riwtific §tttwati 
Larireiit circulation of any nclentlflo paper In the 
world. Kolundidlv Illustrated. No IntellrRent 
man should be without it. Weekly, $3.00 a 
year; $1.50 six months. AddreM. MUNS * CO., 
ViiJu.iMiKio;, 301 Broadway, New Yurie City. 

A POPULAR 

IIIRBOUR'S 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOLUR, 
North Brookfield.      24tf 

I ^ 
"s BUSINESS 

COLLEGE 
The Lamest Business School 

In Western and  Central New ISnglauil. 

£1 

Temperance   Drink  ! 

BITTER   HOP. 
Have you tried it?  If not you shouhl 

do so at once. 

Who can thinlc 
of some simple 
thing to patent? Wanted-An Idea 

Write JOHN WEDDERBITRN A CO., Patent Attor- 
neys, Washington, D. C.for their |1,8(M) prlae offer 
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted. 

TO  KENT. 
TWO first floor tenements.   Inquire of CHAS. 

A. BLAKfc, M. V., West BroukflelU.    37tf 

PROPOSALS. 
The undersigned will receive proposals for 

building an addition to the Ahnsiiooisa' in 
Brookfleld, until twelvu o'clock, Saturday, 
uci.Hi»t. Plans and specifications maybe 
seen by applying to Oscar Bemis, Brook field, 
Mass. The right to reject any or all proposals 
ig reserved.      Signed, 

-   OSCAR HEMJS, 
WARKKN   It. I'JMIAM, 
WALTER B. MELL,KN\ 

Overseers of Poor, Brookfield- 
Br&okfieid, i ot. 22, 18U6. 2w43 

Worcester  Extension   Open   at 
112 Front St., Aug. 31st. 

New typewriters, new furniture, old, experi- 
enced, capable instructors. Typewriting by 
touch.   Write for particulars. 

Actual business PRACTICE BOOKKEEPING 
from the start to finish. 

College now open for visitors. 

See us before deciding what school to attend* 
Catalog on application. 

ChildV  Business  College, 
113 Front St., Worcester.       3m37 
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RICHARD  HEALY. 

Our attention this week will be devoted to the reducing of our enor- 
mous stock of JACKETS and CAPES. During the past weeks we have 
been placing in stock daily all the new and novel designs in Jackets, 
Capes, Suits and Children's Garments, which, owing to the fine weather, 
have not been moving as fast as anticipated and we will offer for this 
week some of the choicest from our stock at 

Lower Prices Than Ever Quoted Before. 

Jackets. lOO Black Kersey Jackets, good style, and well made; 
with six large buttons, worth 85, for 3.98. 

aOO Black Boucle and Black Beavej  Cloth  Jackets,  new high collar, 
latest style and well made, large buttons ; would be cheap at  7.50, 

" for 4.98 and 5.98. 

150 Handsome Irish Frieze garments in black and brown, extra quality, 
and half lined, high collars and pretty style. They are very popu- 
lar just now at 7.50. ' 

135 Plain Kersey Jackets in black or navy, lined throughout with good 
quality silk ; one of our most approved Btyles and worth 12.50, for 
this week at 8.75. 

Our stock of Jackets is remarkable for its excellence, great ex- 
tent, variety aud low prices. 

Capes. loO Black and Navy Cloth Capes, with trimmings of fur, 
braid and some with velvet collars. A very large assortment to 
choose from.      We have marked them very low at 2.98, 8.98, 4.98. 

75 Extra Fine Quality Velours De Noir Capes, 30 in. long, very wide 
sweep and lined with good quality silk, Thibet collar and edge 
down front; worth 15 00, for 11.75. 

100 All Wool Hlack Boucle Carl Capes, 40 in. long, lined with extrft 
quality satin rhadame, best Thibet trimming around collar and 
down front. They would be good value at 17.50, for this week 
only at 12.48. 

Our stock of Misses' aud Children's Outside Garments is com- 
plete in every particular, and comprises all the newest and hand- 
somest designs in Keefers and Long Cloaks. Some very pretty 
effects and good styles at 4.50, 5.50, 6.50. 

RICHARD  HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester, & 63 X. Pearl St., Albany, S". Y. 

lyl 

WINTER 

Suits  and   Overcoats. 

Largest and best stock  in Worcester 
to select from. 

GREAT VALUES   in  suits  selling 
for 86, 8, 10, 12 and 15. 

FOR DRESS the Clay takes the 
lead. Our 810 suit will com- 
pare favorably with lots sold 

*■ for 812 or 15. Our 15.00, 20, 
and 25 lines are equal to cus- 
tom. 

OVERCOATS. Up to date in style 
•and make. We sell a better 
garment for 10.00 than was 
ever sold before for this price. 
Our 15.00, 20.00 and 25.00 
garments are made specially 
for our fine trade and we 
know that there is nothing in 
the market for the price any 
better, if as good. 

DON'T FAIL to see our stock be- 
fore purchasing. Your money 
back, every time, if you are 
not satisfied that it is the 
best. 

OUR NEW SALESROOM is a 
beauty in its every feature 
and detail; light as day and 
beyond question the most at- 
tractive room in this city for 
the sale of youths' and chil- 
dren's clothing. Come and 
see it, no matter if you do not 
wish to purchase. 

1896-07 
FALL   AND   WINTER 

MILLINERY 
• arc nfieriiisr a large assortment of T 
aart   ami   rntriinimM   Half*  ami  Velvt; 
Silk*, itlbbons, Ffalhera, Fancy Wings 

and TrinmiingB.   1 desire to cull at- 
tention to my stock   of furninii- 

intrs, Cori-fltH,   Hosiery, Un- 
Uerwcr,     Gloves      ami 

Htiimpeil    Goods. 

Bpookfield (Limes 
ADVERTISING RATER ON APPLICATION. 

99- Address a!tcommunlcations relating to 
the Newspaper or Job Printing: Department 
to H. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookneld^Mase. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

This pap*1 r is mailed regularly to its sub- 
scribers until a definite order to discontinue Is 
received and ail arrears are paid In full. 

BOSTON & AlBANY RAIL ROAD. 
GOING KA8T. 

A MAM AH A M FM c H CM 1' M 
Springfield, 8 151 700 1110 115 .' 4(1 4 l.'i 88t 
Palmer, :H5 6Z2 732 1142 14*1 US 4 4(1 (i ill 
W Brimflold !«32 7 4'.' 11 :,i 4 :,:i t 
W. Warren, Aiu 7 Wl 1200 507 > 
Warren, iB4f> 75.1 I'Mlf, IW) si; »«l 
W. B'kfleld, ,652 S02 12 12 SOB AID 1132 
Brookfleld, ;058 «(>« I21H A 26 043 
*B. B'kfleld, 1705 H15 l'.'2.i -142 532 t 
So. Spencer, 
Chftrlton, 

710 8'» 123(1 53; 
780 880 1240 !,K 

Rochdale, 730 Mn 1150 * !, :,0 
Jamesville, 7 4(i 850 100 i;uii 
8 WoreeBter 7 46 856 106 111! 
Worcester, 45.1 7 50 900 110 248 4 11 Ill:, 1018 
Boston, 6 15 012 1020 225! 4 (Ml 530 7 45 USA 

GOING WKST. 

AMIAM A M A M I' M PMIPM 5 
Boston, 500 7m am NIK 300   600 
Worcester, 633| .«;» HI.' IS 11 1211 420   722 
S Worcester 631k ex 1221 4 23   725 
Jamegvjlle, (HI   85! 12 '!> 4 28 780 
Rochdale, 653  on 1287 4 30 742 
Charlton, 704   021 124V 4 50 7 A3 
So. Spencer, 
•E. B'kfleld, 

713   0.* 1251 4 58 802 
718   031 1246 1258 AIM 8 07 

Brookfleld, 725   042 . 1115 .Mil 814 
w. B'kfleld, 731   041 1031 111 5 Hi 8 20 

Warren, 788   055 1 II 523 820 
W. Warren, 743 1001 1-21 528 832 
W. Brimfleld 751 1001 128 h3li 8 40 

802 ton 105) I 17 188 A 47   8 51 
Springfield, 8331050|11 IS Ml 2 08 0 17  :>••! 

* Connect with N#orth Brookfleld Branch 
trains. 

5 A late eveninf? train leaves Boston at U P. 
H., Worcester 13.28, West Brookfield 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.4ft, arriving at Sprin^m-ld 2.15 A.M. 

t The train leaving- Springfield at 8.88 P.M. 
will stop at stations between Palmer and East 
Brookfleht inclusive, to leave pasasngetB. 

Brookfleld Postoftli-.v. 
MAILS CLOHK. 

For the West.—7.00, 8.30 a.m.,   and 3.30 p. m. 
For the Eaat.—a.'.W a, m., 12.00 m. ami 3,30 p. Bl. 

MAILS ARKIVE. 
From  the  Ea/tt.—7.30 a. m.   12.30 m.,   4.05 p. m. 
From the West—tt.OO a. m., and J'J.3o p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEKI1 AN, Postmaster. 

riiiiuriHii Chnrch i-Rftv. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.45a. m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meetltiK at the houses, every 
Mondav evening;.   The public; is invited. 

Ht. Alary** Cftthollc Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church i—Rev. .T. R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Siindav services at 10.45 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
ConKregutloiiftl Church i—Rev. E. B. Blan- 
chartT, pastor. Residence, Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. in. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. K. Meeting, 6.30 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.30 
AH citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

BROOKFIELD. 

A general   assortment of   Ladles'  Furni? 
Goods and Small Wares.   We desire 

to please all. 

bing 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

BICYCLES. 
'94 and '95 

Greyhound Bicycles 
for sale at the factory in East Brookfleld.    .11 

thoroughly repaired, and with 
complete outfit. 

Among them two ladles' wheels. 

Cash Price, 
$15 to $30 each, 

Also Two '96 Tandems, one 
Combination, >u,"™«. 

E. H. STODDARD, 
manager, Greyhound  Mfg. Co, 

Eaat Brookfleld, Oct. 27,1S98. 44 

WANTED. 
A WOMAN for general housework In a small 

family; middle aged woman preferred. 
Address MRS. E. C. HAILKY, residence Po- 
dunk, P, O. address East Brookfleld. 2w4*i 

D. H. EAMES&CC, 
Main, cor. Front St.. WORCESTER. 

WHITE  BRONZE 
For Cemet4>r)' Memorials. 

It ia believed ro be the most enduring 
of any known material, is always clean 
aud bright, and Is growing lu popular 
favor. For designs and prices call ou the 
agent. A few design* may be sent by 
mall to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North t'.i-uiiuii.-i.i. lit 

Home News Up to Date. 

—Miss Alice Pepper is at her home in 
Wales. 

— Miss Julia McLaughlin was in Bos- 
ton Saturday. 

—Mrs. L. T. Xewhall was in Spring- 
field the first of the, week. 

—Eli Felch had pansies in bloom in 
his garden the first of the week. 

—B. R. Irwin has been quite sick this 
week; attended by Dr. Newhall. 

— It was pleasant to see Stanley G. 
Wijjht at home to vote on Tuesday. 

—Harvest time will be observed at the 
Grange, Thursday evening, Nov. 12. 

—John H. Brown and Miss Klttie 
Brown are visiting in Hartford, Conn. 

—Dexter W. H. C. will be officially in- 
spected on Thursday evening, Nov. 12. 

—William Arnold of Wethersfleld, 
Conn., was in town the first of the week. 

— Robert Trask, of Worcester, was a 
guest at Mr*. E. W. Gerry's last Sunday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Travers left 
Wednesday for a visit In Natick and Bos- 
ton. 

—The Harvest time will be observed at 
the Unitarian church next Sunday morn- 
ing. 

—There will be a social at the Congre- 
gational church, next Wednesday even- 
ing. 

—Five cent bags of Worcester salt I 
•(there Is none better) can be bought at j 
the G. W. Oakes store. 

—l.ouls H. Butterworth, and classmate j 
Hooker, of Yale, were home on Sunday, j 
coming on their wheels. 

—The chicken pie supper at the M. E. 
chnrch the 29th netted them about 830.00, 
to help pay church expenses. 

—The cutters went to work at C. H. 
Moulton's shop, Thursday morning. It 
looks like business in earnest. 

—Among those In Worcester last Sat- 
urday were Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Clongh, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Mellen. 

-r-Arrangements are being made here 
for a parade, on Monday eveniug, in honor 
of the election of McKinley and  Hobart. 

—0. F. Eaton has the contract to build 
the addition to the house at the town 
farm, as voted at the last town meeting. 

—Roger Mulcahy and bride were given 
a serenade at their home on River street, 
Thursday evening. Refreshments were 
served. 

—The members of the high schsol are 
preparing for a social in Fraternity hall, 
Friday evening. Music by King's or- 
chestra. 

—On account of the rain Thursday 
evening, the social at the Unitarian 
church was pnstpootd till next Tuesday 
evening.. 

—Mrs. Basllngtou, 88 years old, dipped 
five dozens of candles to be used in 
illuminating for the McKinley and 
Hobart celebrations. 

— llobert Hyde has received the ap- 
pointment as express agent here, to suc- 
ceed the late Leonard Luflin, and took 
possession this week. 

—The Baptist, Circle will meet next 
Monday evening at Eli Felch's, at 7.30 
o'clock. Subject, The hand that is 
knocking.   Rev. 3 : 20. 

—Mr. Chas. Hamilton was knocked 
down by a cow on Tuesday and when 
found was unconscious. At this writing 
he is more comfortable. 

— The Fortnightly Club meets at Mrs. 
IL L. Butterworth's next Monday even- 
ing. Subject, "My favorite noveLAs' It 
will be In charge of Rev. Mr. Walsh. 

—The votes were all counted here at 
5.30, on Tuesday, which is much earlier 
than in previous years, but the tickets 
were stralghter than at some elections. 

f—Mrs. Chas. K. Willard,. who has lived 
in town for nearly a quarter of a century, 
left the first of the week, for Eastondale, 
where she will make her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Burnett. 

—Next Sunday at the Methodist church 
the pastor will preach, morning and 
evening. At 10.45 a. m., his subject will 
be, "A quest'on every one should ask"; 
at T.OO p. m., "A touch that healeth.-' 

—Mr. Phlln Walker, who has been suf-1 
fering from the effect of a son stroke, j 
was taken to the Asylum in Worcester, a j 
few weeks ago, is now In a very critical! 
state and not expected to survive long. 

—The belated picnic, which was post- 
poned on account of the storm Thursday 
evening, will be held Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 10, in the Unitarian Vestry. Sup- 
per from 6.30 to 8. Entertainment at S, 
followed by picnic sports and a good 
time for all. 

—The fire alarm Thursday morning, 
at 7 o'clock was for a Are at Mrs. Marcia 
liasllngton's house, which was badly 
burned on the luside and will need a new 
roof. It caught from the furnace, around 
the chimney. Insured in the Worcester 
Mutual Company. 

THE  VOTE   OF   THE   BROOKFIELDS. 

Tuesday,  November 3,   1896. 

ELECTORS   OF   rRKSIDENT   AND  VICE   PRESIDENT. 

I\orth 
Brookfield 

Bryan and Sewall, Democratic, 190 
Bryan and Sewall, Dem. Bryan Nom. Paper, 20 
Bryan and Watson, Peoples Party, 8 
Levering and Johnson, Prohibition, 5 
Matchett and Maguire, Socialist Labor, 0 
McKinley and Hobart, Republican, 447 
Palmer and Buckner, Dem. Nat. Nom. Paper, 37 

GOVERNOR. 

Thomas C. Brophy, Socialist Labor, 5 
Allen Coffin, Prohibition, 8 
Frederick O. Prince, Dem. Nat. Nom. Paper,   42 
Geo. Fred Williams, Democratic, 174 
Geo. Fred Williams, Peoples Party, 11 
Geo. Fred Williams, Dem. Bryan Nom. Paper, 43 
Geo. Fred Williams, 5 
Roger Woicott, Republican, 411 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. 

Christopher T. Callahan, Nom. Paper, Dem., 188 
W. Murray Crane, Republican, 397 
Archibald Dakin, Peoples, 6 
James E. McConnell, Dem. Nom. Nat. Paper,   48 
William W. Nash, Prohibition, 9 
Moritz E. Ruther, Socialist Labor, 0 

SECRETARY. 

Asa F. Hall, Peoples, 15 
Waldo Lincoln, Dem. Nat. Nom. Paper, 62 
William M. Olin, Republican, 394 
Joseph H. Potts, Bryan Nom. Paper, Dem., 163 
Leroy D. Usher, Socialist L,abor, 3 
Willard O. Wylie, Prohibition, 5 

TKEASDRER. 

Charles G. F. Clans, Socialist Labor, 6 
Robert C. Habberly, Prohibition, 11 
Edward P. Shaw, Republican, 395 
Horace P. Tobey, Dem. Nat. Nom. Paper,       64 
ThoS.A.Watson, Peoples, Bryan Nom., Dem..161 

AUDITOR. 

Maurice P. Cavanaugh, Dem. Bryan Nom. 76 
Maurice J. Fitzgerald, Democratic, 111 
Thomas A. Frissell, Prohibition, 15 
John W. Kimball, Republican, 396 
Rufus H. Phinney, Socialist Labor, 3 
William P. Proctor, Peoples, 8 
Charles C. Spellman, Dem. Nat. Nom. Paper,   35 

ATTORNEY-GENERAL. 

John C. Chase, Socialist Labor, 4 
Woicott Hamlin, Prohibition, 10 
Henry F. Hurlburt, Dem. Nat. Nom. Paper,    50 
Hosea M. Knowlton, Republican, 395 
William H. Morse, Peoples, 7 
John B. O'Donnell, Dem. Bryan Nom., Dem., 176 

COUNCILLOR. 

John Gregson, Democratic, 237 
Allen L. Joslin, Republican, 403 

SENATOR. 

Erastus Jones, Republican, 415 
Joseph M. Olney, Democratic, 233 
Herbeit M. Small, Prohibition, 9 

REPRESENTATIVE   IN  GENERAL   COURT. 

John B. Dewing, Republican, (4th Dist.)        451 
Wilson H. Fairbank, Republican, (5th Dist.) 
James F. Hill, Democratic, (5th Dist.) 

CLERK   OF   COURTS. 

Theodore S. Johnson, Republican, 410 
Edward J. McMahort, Democratic, 223 

COUNTY   COMMISSIONER. 

Gideon M. Aldrich, Democratic, 231 
Heury G. Taft, Republican,   . 394 

REPRESENTATIVE   IN   CONGRESS. 

Brookfleld 

107 
5 
1 
5 
0 

406 
25 

Thomas A. Fitzgibbon, Democratic, 
Frederick II. Gillett, Republican, 

AMENDMENTS. 
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—The regular meeting of the Grange 
will be held next Thursday evening, at 
7.30. 

—Miss Myra Pinkham of Westfleld 
was a guest of Mrs. M. S. Burleigh, last, 
week. 

—The Southwest District Pomona 
Grange meets in Southbrldge, tomorrow, 
Nov. 7. 

—A. T. Marcelle Is quite sick with ty- 
phoid fever and Is attended by Dr. 
Hodgklns. 

—Dr. Xewhall is out with a new car- 
riage which is up to date and suitable for 
all weather. 

—Miss Carrie Irwin has been unable to 
teach the past week, so her school has 
been closed. 

—Let all memhers of the W. R, C. re- 
member the Inspection night, Nov. IS, at 
Fraternity hall. 

— Mrs. Freeman Tucker is quite ill at 
her home, and Miss Jennie Pierce is also 
on the sick list yet. 

—A course of fine lectures is ,being ar- 
ranged to be held in the Methodist church, 
to begin In December and continue 
through the winter. The special program 
will be announced later. Attractive 
speakers, whom Brookfleld people like to 
hear, will be secured. 

—In the Episcopal church, North 
Adams, on the 29th of October, Mr. 
Chas. Pero and Miss Maria James were 
united in marriage, the best man being 
Mr. W. H. Moulton and the bridesmaid 
Miss Hathaway. A reception followed. 
Mr. Pero is well known in Brookfleld. 

—Mrs. Geo. H. Dean at the Brookfleld 
House, made a mistep at her back door, 
Tuesday night, at 5.45,aad fell on a stone 
step, breaking her right leg near the hip. 
She was cared for by Dr. Newhall, and 
Mrs. Atkins Is her attendant. She has 
the sympathy of many on account of her 
accident. 

—At the meeting or the W. C, T. U., 
ou Wednesday, at Mrs. Lev! Sherman's; 
Mrs. Johnson opened the meeting by 
reading the scripture after which all re- 
cited the Lord's prayer in concert, then 
came the usual business, after which in- 
teresting reports of the state convention 
in Pittsfleld were given by Mrs. Levl 
Sherman and Mrs. Johnson. The meet- 
ing adjourned to meet the second Wed- 
nesday In December. It is expected to 
be a neighborhood meeting. 

—Flag Day was quite generally ob- 
served in town last Saturday, and Old 
Glory was to be seen everywhere. In the 
evening there was a big boniflre on the 
knoll on Howard street, as the authori- 
ties did not wish to take the responsi- 
bility of permitting it on the Common. 
There was a large crowd out to wit- 
ness it. 

—There will be a series of special meet- 
ings at the Methodist church, beginning 
next Tuesday eveniug and continuing uu- 
til Friday evening, Nov. 10-13, and the 
following  week on  the same evenings, 

All For Good Citizenship. 

The meeting in the town hall, Sunday 

evening was largely attended, and an ex- 

cellent Interest shown. The desk was 

draped with the American flag, and on 

the platform were the speakers of the 

evening, the pastors, and. the chorus 

choir, with Mrs. C. S. Thompson as 

pianist. The exercises opened with 

prayer, Scripture reading, and sluging. 

Rev. Mr. Chaffee presided, aud first in- 

Nov. 17-20, at 7.30 o'clock. P.evs. A. R. j troduced Rev. Mr. Walsh, who spoke on 
Nichols of Warren and  M. L.  Porter of | the re|atlon of the state to the individual. 
West Warren will assist  the  pastor the ! „„ ., ,,„ ,„   ..   t.   . .   ... ,, „ ,      ■ He believes that to have good citizens all 
first week, aud Rev. A. L. Squier of Am-      „., .       .      .   .  .   ..   ., .,     . ,, »...      „,.,,,,     .,   Inmstbe educated, both the  native born 
herst, (formerly of West Brooktield) wi I *      ... .    ,     , 'v '   , „ ',    .     and those who land on  our shores  from 
be here the second week.     Everybody u j . ,   -  ,„_. .    -     .i ,.    _, J      J      | foreign   lauds.     Instructions   in    Good 
invited to attend.   Welcome. «...       ..      ,     ,. . ,   ,,    , ! Citizenship should be given in the home, 

the school, and  the church.     Rev. Mr. 
Blanchard spoke on the  relation  of the 
individual"to the state.     It is the duty of 
every citizen to know that he has a duty 
to state and to study to  make himself 
intelligent and worthy in every respect. 
As is the individual, so will the state  be. 
The  right and privilege of independent 
sutlrage was dwelt upon, and all urged to 
do their full   duty at  the polls.     Iiev. 
Mr. Chaffee closed with an urgent appeal 
to all to aid the cause of good citizenship 
hy personal eflort, both of example aid 
precept. 

A IMllll. 
We wish to express our sincere and heart- 

felt thanks l» our neighbors and friends who 
so kindly and thui)glitlull.v assisted and sym- 
pathized, with us In uur bwreaveuient. Also to 
the Masons anil Royal Areanum for the part 
they took, and to Irienits for flowers. 

Ma. tnitl Mas. LKONAUO LAFLIN 
and FAMILY. 

Good advice: Never leave home on a 
journey without a bottle of Chamber- 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem- 
edy. For sale by H. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfleld; E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
fleld. 
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BARMKU. SUMMER A l'lTNA-M CO. 

Established 1842. lncoiiKiiulwl IBM. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. REPRESENTATIVE  VOTE. 

WILL   SOON 

BE HERE. 

You'll need new stockings ! 
Here they are—best wearing 
—lowest cost. 

Children's, Boys' or Girls', 
all wool, ribbed, fast black, 
double knees and feet, 25c a 
pair. Best for the money. 
Buy here. 

Children's, Boys' or Girls', 
English worsted, imported, 
won't shrink, excellent wearers 
—either 1x1 or 2x1 rib—double 
knees and feet, according to 
size, 38c to 55c a pair, We 
are famous for imported hos- 
iery, real English, last longer 
than any others. 

Boy's corduroy rib, heavy 
cotton hose, guaranteed worth 
25c anywhere, fast color, 
combed Egyptian cotton. Come 
here and pay 19c, or 3 pair for 
50c. 

Special for. Men, Boys or 
Girls, which practically em- 
braces every variety of— 

THE HUMAN RACE. 

Shod with our 

"NEVER  SURRENDER   HOSE," 

NEVER SURRENDER HOSE 

INVINCIBLE IN WEAR 

positively invincible, at any 
price, anywhere, the Race will 
be yours. 

The best stocking in exist- 
ence,   37 !i'c or 3 pair for §1. 

NOTION DEPT. 

A pretty Gift. Ladies' Gar- 
ters—Silk stitched, full elastic, 
all colors, handsome satin rib- 
bon bows and large Oxidized 
or Silver-plated Buckles—in 
Fancy Glass Covered Box. 
These are usually sold at 50c. 
Special price 25c a pair. 

Order by mail. 

S.W1 OTER &FUTOAH COMPANY 
Worcester, Mass. 

A Disputed Game, 

A great deal uf interest was manifested 
ni On jnrme~~fli fuufuiiH-- in tvfccn thc- 
•lcvens from Sontllbrldge and North 

Brookdeld Itlgli Schools, on the Grove 
street grounds last Saturday. The teams 
lined up well and the game was started, 
North Brookfleld having the kiekoff, and 
sending the hall to Sonthbridge M yard 
line. Sonthbridge rushed It down to the 
centre of the field by end plays, with tine 
interference. North Brookdeld held 
them on downs, then tried end plays 
and lost. On third down the ball 
being loose on the field, Southbridge's 
right end off side got the ball and 
made a touchdown. The ball 
should have been North Brookfield's 10 
yards in advance, first down. North 
Brookfteld then kicked off and Sonth- 
bridge got free kick from 2.1 yard line. 
North Brookfleld kept the ball and it 
hung near the centre of the field during 
the remainder of half. Score fi to 0 in 
favor of Southbridge. 

In the second half Southbridge kicked 
off, North Brookfteld got ball on her 30 
yard line, and adopted different tactics, 
working Spooner through the lines for 
repeated gains, The home team worked 
ball down the field and made a touch- 
down in about five minutes, .iohn F. 
Sullivan kicked a goal for N. li. Score n 
to 8. Southbridge kicked oil', and the 
ball was Nofth Brookfield's on her 2S 
vard line. The home team worked 
Spooner through the line, and carried the 
ball down to Southbridge 2 yard line. 
Spooner was again sent through the line, 
and gained about a yard. The ball had 
ceased to move forward, therefore It was 
down. A Southbridge player took the 
ball from Spooner's hands, ran down the 
field and placed the ball behind North 
Brookfield's goal line. The referee, Mr. 
Nichols, of the Sonthbridge high school, 
allowed this as a touchdown. North 
lirooklleld objected, and expert authority 
declares . they were right in their "kick." 
After this North Brookfleld took the ball 
at Southbridge's one yard line, where it 
was taken from Spooner, ami made a 
touchdown, Sullivan kicking the goal, 
making the true score 12 lo I), in favor of 
North Brooklield. It is claimed, upon 
2ood authority that the score should have 
read 12 to 0 in favor of the home team. 

The star playing for Southbridge was 
done by the full back and the two ends. 
Capt. E. II. Scully, Fred Tarbell 
and John F. Sullivan, of the home 
team, were each hurt during the game, 
but pluckily finished. Spooner carried oil' 
the honors by making two star tackles 
and by sure ground gaining. Our team 
worked well together, and with conscien- 
tious work ancl practice, could safely 
challenge any high school team hi their 
class. 

The boys feel that a word should be 
again said to those who enjoy football 
and attend games, yet fail to contribute 
their part toward paying the bills. They 
are right. We owe it lo them cheerfully 
pay the small fee asked. There should be 
an improvement in this direction. Com- 
plaint is also justly made of the crowd 
pushing on to the field during the game 
to the great inconvenience of the players. 

Candidates:    WilsonH. Fall-bank of Warren 
rep.   James F. Hill of Warren, dem. 

Towns. ' Fairbank. 

,-si rsio<*ii™ —isz— 
Warren 427 

Brookfleld 851 

Sturbridge •   lit 

300 Cords of Wood. 
I lIAVK about sno cords of while Oak, birch 

waitjut iintl c-liL—tuut wo ill for sale iu ijiwii- 
tliles to salt purchasers.   SAXFOUD BRIUSS. 

Nortii brookfleld. Sept. 5, 1S95. 3fitf 

Fifth Woromler I)Utrict. 

Hill. 

HI 

175 
103 
47 

Totals 1110 
Majority for Fairoahk, 64'i. 

Fourth Worcester JHst. 

470 

In this district Mr. John B. Dewing of 
North Brookfleld had no opponent and 
the vote was as follows: Holden 231, 
New Braintree 58, North Brookfleld 451, 
Oakham 04, Princeton 131-, Rutland 101, 
total 1036. 

A   SIMPLE   RHYME. 
A bullfrog on a mossy bank sat resting lu the 

His Work'was nearly o'er and ills race was 
 nearly run; 

O'er a book ho then perused. 
Which was loaned 1dm by a stalely owl, 
Wisest of all, llsb, Hush or fowl. 
Who truly said, "your hard earned tieasiuw 
Would have purchased   more,   lor  needs   or 

pleasure, 
If you had seen this book before 
And bought at Keith ft lllseock's store. 
Their stock is lino, their prices rlKlit, 
They llius help inau lu his uphill tight. 
You have made a mistake In  croaking  ana 

croaking 
And  buyiug  elsewhere; how unwise and pro- 

yoking! 
There is ono thing vet that you can do; 
Send   your friends   to   tbuui   when you  get 

through.-" 
All of the wisdom in that book 
Could not be crowded Into this nook, 
But hero are some of the things it said, 
Which, by all people, should be read. 

Sis weeks ago I suffered with a very 
severe cold; was almost unable to speak. 
My friends all advised me to consult a 
physician. Noticing     Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy advertised In the 8t. Paul 
Volks Zeitung I procured a bottle, and 
after taking it a short while was entirely 
well. I now most heartily recommend 
this remedy to anyone suffering with a 
cold. WM. KEIL, 078 Selby Ave., St. Paul, 
Minn. For sale by H. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfleld; E. VV. Reed, North Brook- 
fleld. 

The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of 
East Hi i in tic It!. Mass., had been suffering 
from neuralgia for two days, not being 
able to sleep or hardty keep still, when 
Mr. Holden, the merchant there sent her 
a bottle of Chamberlaiu's I'ain Balm, and 
asked that she give it a thorough trial. 
On meetinfi Mr. Wells the next day he 
was told that she was all right, the pain 
had left her within two hours, and that 
the bottle of Pain Balm was worth $5.00 
if it could not be had for less. For sale 
at 50 cents per bottle by H. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfleld; E. W. Reed, Nortii Brookfleld. 

Stove Wood. 
All orders tor stove wood or four loot WOP.I, 

maybe left itt tin; Store ot H. G. King & Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and hills for the same iim\;be paid 
at tin* same place,    JUEL M. KiNGsmmy. 

iy 8 ■ SO. BRoOKFlELLi 

Webster's 
International 

Dictionary 
The One Great Standard Authority, \ 

So writes 1 Ifm. 1>. J. Isrewpr, 
Jiwttce V. 8. Siijiremfi Court. 

"Send a Postal for Specimen Pages, etc.( 

Surcrxmtmfthe 
'' Unabridged.' * 

Standard 
of t!ier.s.(;ov*ii'rint- < 
Injt Office, the U.S. *u. < 
tireme Court, all the ■ 
state Supreme Court*, 
am) tif nearly all the ' 
hchooi books. 

Warmly 
Commended < 

by  Slate  Pnperintentl- 

! THE   BEST. FOR   EVERYBODY 
BECAUSE 

\ It li easy to find the word wanted. 
% It if easy to ascertain the pronunciation. 
> It Is easy to trace the growth ot a word. 
> It is easy to learn what a word means. 

THE BEST WORK OP ITS KIND. 
The Boston Herald says;— 

I So dictionary fail be filial. but fOf the next tweii- . 
1 ty-flve V»':M> Hi'- hiffni«ti"ii:i! uiu^t !»■ iit'cepteft rt* ( 
5 the best wyrk of iU kind In the English language. 

G. & C, MF.RRTAM CO., Publishers, 
SpringBeld, Mass.,  U.S.A. 

-XOKT11   imOOKFIELD 

STEAM   LAUNDEY 

CARPET CLEANING WORKS, 
Orders called for up to Thursday noon, 

anil delivered promptly. Special attention to 

Carpet Cleaning. 

.sjahl. » »• POWEBB. 
3 

■ How to prevent croup.     Some reading 
that   will   prove  interesting   to   young 
mothers. How to guard against the dis- 
ease. Croup is a terror to young mothers 
and to post them concerning the cause, 
first symptoms and treatment is the ob- 
ject of this item. The origin of croup is 
a common cold. Children who are sub- 
ject to it take cold very easily and croup 
Is almost sure to follow. The first symp- 
tom is hoarseness; this is soou followed 
by a peculiar rough cough, which Is eas- 
ily recognized anrt will never be forgotten 
by oue who lias heard it. The time to 
act is when the child first becomes hoarse. 
If Chamberlain's Cough liemedy Is freely 
given all tendency to croup will soon dis- 
appear. Even after the croupy cough 
has developed it will prevent the attack, 

ere is no danger in giving this remedy 
for It contains nothing injurious. For 
sale by H. T. Mathewson, Brookfleld; E. 
W. Heed, North Brookfleld. 

The manager of the Southbridge 'team, 
in response to a letter, writes ns fol- 
lows:—"Our siite of the story is sub- 
stantially this. No discussion seems to 
be made over the first two touch-downs 
made by both sides. The question comes 
to flic score claimed by North Brooklield 
after the game had been called. The bail 
was on the eight yard line of South- 
bridge's goal. North Brooklield on the 
llrst down advanced the ball by Spooner's 
play to within a yard of the goal line. 
The crowd in the excitement of I he 
moment rushed on the field while the game 
was still in progress, thus almost shut- 
ting oil' completely the view of the referee. 
Tlie bail was still in motion when Taylor, 
a Southbridge half back was seen running 
up the Held to North BrooklleldV goal 
pursued by two players. In the opinion 
of the referee the .-bail had not bean 
"downed," neither did he hear any cry of 
down from Spooner, therefore it "was 
anyone's ball. After many words with 
the captain of the Nortii Brookfield's the 
referee told North Brookfleld to line up 
behind the goal line for Southbridge I o 
try for goal. Refusing to do this, after 
the expiration of three minutes, the 
referee gave the game to Southbridge by a 
score of 10 to <i. 

Another point upon which Southbridge 
insists and that is that the touch-down 
made by North Brooklield after this had 
happened Is illegal for the referee was not 
oti the field when this play was made, nor 
bad time been declared up. 

Let me here state that the crowd mad' 
the work of the officials far harder than 
it would have been hail they all remained 
on the side lines. Hoping that no ban 
feeling lias actually been aroused, I am 

Yours Sincerely, 
HANSOM V. Ntrnons, 

Mgr. S. II. S. F. 'I 

Keith & Hiscock 
Offer to the public one of the most 

complete stocks of goods in this 
section. 

FURNITURE. 
Call and see it. The many styles 

and kinds will please you. 

HARDWARE. 
It will pay builders to get their 

prices. 

CROCKERY. 
Many stock patterns of decorated 

dinner sets can be matched as well as 
white ware. 
Vapor and Oil Stoves. 

Examine and be convinced that 
they are all right. 

Carpets and 
Straw Mattings. 

In style, quality and price they in- 
vite comparison. Samples of the 
latest patterns in velvets, moquetts, 
brussels and tapestries constantly on 
hand. 

Baby Carriages. 
Don't let the little children cry for 

them longer. 

Refrigerators. 
To keep cool is in these times a 

virtue.    They can help you do it. 

Window Screens 
and Screen Doors. 

O do keep out the flies ! 
Remember also that they arc UN 

DERTAKERS. 

Fall and Winter Footwear 
Just received, including 

Ladies'. Gents' and Children's Shoes, 
Light and heavy weight, Rubbers and Gaiters 

 IN GREAT VARIETY.  

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
0 MAIN STREET, NORTH   niton l, 1 11 I l> 82tf 

D. F. OBER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HKVY. 

First-class work guaranteed. Views made 
to order; also printing and finishing tor the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.30. lyl 

North Main St., North Brooklield 

Marvelous Results. 
From a letter wrilLeti by Rev. J. Gunder- 

man, of Dimondale, Mich., we are permitted 
to make this extract: "I have no hesitation in 
recommending Di*. King's New Discovery, as 
the results were almost marvellous in the case 
of my wife. While 1 was pastor of the Uap- 
tist Church at Rives Junction she was brought 
down with pneumonia succeeding la g'ippe. 
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would last 
hours with little interruption and it seemed as 
if she could not survive them. A friend rec- 
ommended Dr. King's New Discovery; it was 
quick in its work and highly satisfactory in 
results." Trial bottles free at A. VV. Polond's 
Drug store. Regular size 50 cents and 
S1.0U. 1-8-86 

Electric Bitters. 

Electric Hitters is a medicine suited for any 
season, but perhaps more generally needed 
when the languid exhausted feeling prevails, 
when the liver is torpid and sluggish and the 
need of a tonic and alternative is felt. A 
prompt use of this medicine has often averted 
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No 
medicine will act more surely in counteract- 
ing and freeing the system from malarial 
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Constipa- 
tion, Dizziness, yield to Electric Hitters. 50c 
and 81.00 per bottle at A. W. Poland's drug 
store. l-S-'yti 

The Men's League of .Spencer have 
planned a fine lecture course for the win- 
ter. The talejit includes the celebrated 
Jessie Couthoui Concert Company; Ice- 
land Powers; Grllley and Leroy, the 
humorists; the celebrated lecturer, Geo. 
Kennan; Robarts Harper, whose illus- 
trated lectures are famous, and Edwin 
Frye, the great impersonator, and the 
Imperial guartette. Season tickets, only 
gl.OO. 

WINTER SUITS 
and 

OVERCOATS 
For Men ancl Boys. 

We offer you advantages that no 
other house in Worcester can, 
because we are the only makers 
of Ready-To-Wear Clothing in 
the City. 

It is made better than any other 
Clothing. 

It fits better and is more stylish. 
It will wear  longer  and is therefore 

cheaper for you to buy. 

Another advantage.—We have the 
the largest stock to select from. 

Don't buy Clothing until you have 
beeif to our Store and looked 
through our great stock. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
]y!6 Worcester. 

KEITH   k   HISCOCK, 
East Brooklield ' 

FUKNITURE 
 AND  

CARPETING! 
A nice line of new fall patterns of 

Ingrain Carpets 
Just received.    The Puritan carpet, a new in- 

vention and very pretty and durable. 

 ELEGANT  

Chamber Suits 
In great variety of styles in   quartered,  an- 

tique and golden oak, oherry, curly blmh 
and walnut.    They are nice goods and 

marked at prices that will sell them. 

Fancy Chairs and Rockers 
In rattan, oak, birch and mahogany finish, u]>■ 

holBtercd.    Cobbler and saddle seats, also 
some nice Parlor Suits »■»* 

Odd Pieces. 

 A big Invoice ot  

Straw Matting 
Just received tor fall trade. 

 A Nice Line ot  

Oak Sideboards, 
Dining Ta bles, 
Chairs, 
Bookcases 
and Chiffoniers. 
They are fine quality and marked at prices to 

sell quick. 

New Banquet Lamps. 
New Htyles and a tine assortment. 

Lounges, Bed Lounges, 
Couches, Spring Beds, 

Mattresses, Feathers, Etc. 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. North Brookfleld. 

Is prepared to do all kinds of Portalt work. 
Photographs, Latest Stylos, Both Matt Surface 

and Satin Finish. 
Crayon Pastel. Water Color and Sepias* 

Itt all tirades.   Call. 2t f 

Just Received 
A Large Line of 

WOOLEN 
BLANKETS, 

and Staple Dry Goods. 

A New Line of 

Picture Framing and Repairing. 

Upholstering to Order hy 
a First-Class Workman, 

BOOTS aAd SHOES 
A    new    line    now 

ready for Fall Trade. 

Fancy Groceries, 
Canned   Goods,   Etc. 

FINE 

Creamery Butter 
and Cream. 

I^L OUR 
is going up. , Lay in, a 

stock. Celebrated "Highland 

Beauty" none better made. 

This is the place to leave 

your periodical coupons and 

get your money's worth in 

goods. 

Furnishing 
Undertaker. 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St., Nortii Brookfleld. 

Wanted-An Idea 
Protect your idea*; they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WKUDERBURN ft CO., Patent Attor- 
neyi, Washington, I). C, for their •1,800 pril* offer 
and Ilbt ot two hundred lnvenUoui wauled. 

Who can think 
of some »1 m pie 
thing to patent? 

H. E. Cummings, 
lyl 

North Brookfleld. 

if. B. Periodical Tickets received. 

WANTED. 
In evcrytown in Worcester Co., 

RELIABLE AGENTS 
To  Sell   " Picturesque Worcester." 

 -ALSO  

AGENTS FOR THE LENOX BICYCLE, 
A one hundred dollar wheel which retails 

for *«i).0O. 
Liberal   commissions   to the rlRht parties. 

Write giving references. 

DENHOLM & McKAY CO., 
Worcester, Maws. llti 

1831 THE CUXTIVATOB 
AND 1897 

And Some Nice 

DINNER 
SETS, 

KING & TUCKER, 
TDIVII   Housi    It lock. 

Fall and Winter 

CUSTOM   TAILORING. 
JAMES   O'NEIL, 

34ti -   ISait Brookfleld. 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
1>KALKH IS' 

Country   Gentleman 
THE BEST OF THE 

AGRICULTURAL  WEEKLIES. 
DEVOTED TO 

Farm Crops and Processes, 
Horticulture SL Fruit-Crowing, 

Live-Stock and Dairying, 
While it also Includes all minor departments 
of Kitrai interest, *mch aB the Poultry Yard, 
Kntomoiogy, Bee-Keeping, Greenhouse and 
Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Karm QueHtions 
and! Answers, Fireside Reading, Domestic 
Economy, and a summary of the News of the 
week. Jut Market Reports are unusually com- 
plete, and much attention is paid to the Pros- 
pectaofthe Crops, as throwing light upon one 
of the most important of all questions—When 
to Buy and When to Sell, it is liberally illus- 
trated, and contains more reading matter 
than ever before. The subscription Price is 
$J.S0 per yoaf, but we offer a SPttCIAL' RE- 
DUCTION in our 

Club Bates for 1897. 
Two Subscriptions), In pne remittance $ 4 
Six Subscriptions, do 10 
Ton Subscriptions, do 15 

Xf-To all New Subscribers for 1897, paying i" 
advance now, we will send a paper WEEKLY 
irom our Receipt of the remittance, to Janu- 
ary 1st, 169t), without charge. 

fl»-spi:eimen Copies Free.   Addrems 

LUTHER TUCKER A SONS, Pub. 

Albany, IV. Y. &w« 

Besides a Crate of 
White Granite Crock- 
ery. 

Canned Goods and 
Staple Groceries al- 
tvays to be found 
fresh and of a High 
Grade. Call and Ex- 
amine. 

Yours to Serve. 

Hardware i Cutlery. 
Full Stock o( 

RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Load, Oil, Turpentine, VarniBheB, (Sperm Oil, 

Castor Oil,  Kerosene Oil, Naptha, 
Mixed Paints, Knamellne. 

Largest Stock ot 

Wall  Papers 
in town, latest and  best styles,  from 

i cents to 50 centB, per roll. 

Cnrtalni,   Fixture*,     Brasi    Bods    and 
Moulding*. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Plow Point*, Wheel  Barrovra, Ltwn 

Mower*,   Chain Pumpa,   Uras* 
Seed and Oarden Heed. 

Bradley's  Phosphates, 
For Top Dressing, CSraM and Grain, 

Corn, Potatoes and Vegetable* 
(it  lowest price*. 

Bicycle Sundries 
 For Sale. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adam* Block, 

PBIPAV, NOVEMIJKB 6, IH90. 

North Brookfleld Grantre, No. 1!!2, 
FATBOK8  OF   HCSBANBBV. 

Ret-'tilav meetings In Pythian   lntll,  first and 
third Thiinjday pviminies of each month. 

Patrons alwnyn welcome. 
CABLTOS li.  RICHARDSON, W, H. 

<£KOROE P. BUCK, Secy. 

Free Public Library and Beading Boom 

Open from!) a. m. to 9 p. m.    Books can be 
taken out at any time in the day or evening. 

NKII Arrangement** 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For tht Katt—IMh 11.60 A.M.; 8.00, 7.ii0 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.3BP. M. 
Ea*t Brookfleld, direct pouch,7-SO, 11.50 
A. M. 

For the West—6.25, 7.30 A.M.; 3.00, 7.20 P. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the Bant—7.40 A. M.; 1.38, 4.07 P. H. 
Worcester and East Brookfleld, fi.40 P. M 

From the Wt.it—1Mt 9.5H A. ".; 1.48,4.07 P.M. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD R. R. 
JAM 

Lv.N. Brookfleld, Lf fi2 
Ar. K.Brookfleld, 702 
Lv. E. Brookfleld, 720 
Ar.N. Brookfleld, 1732 

V M 
1213 
1333 
100 

PMjPM 
4 4H IS 20 
4 Rftjfl 30 
503 ft 35 
S13sft47 

JEzpres* Time Table. 
Express Leaven for the East at 7.35 and 11.K 

a. m. and 4.20 p. m. 
Express LeaveB for the Wes t at 6.S0,11.55 a. m. 

and 4.20 p. ra. 
Express Arrives trom the East at 7.35 a. m. 

1.15and 5.15 p. in. 
Expreis Arrives from  the West at 9.52 a. m., 

1.15 and 5.45 a. m. 
Express »•«■'fce dellverd at ofllee at least 

one-half liour before advertised time of leav- 
ing. B. M. RICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph'* Catholic Chnreh i —Sunday 
services: Masses at 7.15, 8.15 and 10.15 a. m. The 
Mass at 8.16 is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p.m. vPs»er BervioeB at 3 p. 
m. Seats are tree to strangers. All are wel- 
come. 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

r> 

North Brookfleld 

J»- ItemH of local news are always thank- 
fully received at thlH office.        r 

—F. L. Conger goes to Boston lor a 
short visit. 

—North BrookfleUrs total vote on 
Tuesday was 776. 

—Orders for piano tuning may be left 
with E. W. Reed.     • 

—Mr. John J. SWrmon of Qnincy, was 
in town, Thursday. 

—The Selectmen drew 32 orders Xov. 
2, amounting to S780.87. 

—A. W. Poland has two new signs, 
painted hy a Ware artist. 

—Eugene A. Lincoln has returned to 
the denial college in Philadelphia. 

—Mrs. Goodwin, of Maiden, Is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. G. T. Webber. 

—Mrs. L. A. Eddy and Miss Millie, of 
Syracuse, X. Y., are'visifing here. 

—The case of Geo. Smith comes up in 
the Superior Court, for trial, today. 

—The Manse Literary Club will meet, 
Saturday afternoon, at three o'clock. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Wesley F. lloss have 
returned from a visit to Skowhegan,  Me. 

—The Feast of All-Souls was celebrated 
at St. Joseph's church, Monday of this 
week, 

— Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. Haskell gave a 
very-enjuyable whist party Wednesday 
evening. 

—Mr. John P. Hanger expects to get 
his coal yard ready for business in about 
a week. 

—Henry Tafro has come home from 
Hyde Park for a short rest, on account 
of sickness. 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pepper returned 
Saturday from a pleasant carriage drive 
to Vermont. 

—Selectman Woods has another line 
team, a handsome pair of blacks, that he 
bought In Boston. 

—The ladles of the W. 8. C. will meet 
to sew with Mrs. Mary Duncan, Wednes- 
day, Xov. 11, at 2.30 p. m. 

—The liev. Sherman W. Brown of 
Spencer will preach at the Memorial 
church, next Sunday Morning. 

—Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Heed have been 
visiting in Boston, and,also in Reading 
as guests of Mr. J. B. Pearson. 

—Dr. A. L. Menard, oculist, will lie at 
Dr. Dionne's office, Tuesday Nov. 10th, 
nd can be consulted from 1 to 7.30 p. m. 

—The members of Cypress Lodge, 
Daughters of Rebekah, are urged to re- 
member fhe meeting next Wednesday 
evening. 

—The kindergarten commenced on 
Thursday, at the residence of Miss Addie 
Ayres on South Main street, with nine 
little folk In attendance. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Lataodresse of Elm 
street were called to Worcester on Satur- 
day, by a telegram announcing the deatli 
of a brother of Mrs. Lat■ndres^e. 

—The, light of the fire Wednesday 
night, to the south of us, was caused by 
the burning of several cords of wood at 
what is known as the "devil's elbow." 

—Rev. Mr. Nicklln will preach next 
Sunday morning on The Christian Light, 
to be followed by communion. Evening 
service at 0, aud young people's meeting 
at 7, 

—The next meeting of the Sunday Even- 
ing Club will be at 7.15, Instead of at 7 
p. m. The music will be furnished by 
the Cecelia Bradford Trio of New York 
city. 

—The Steamer, which has been at the 
works, for a new boiler, and latest im- 
provements, is looked for almost any 
day, as it was promised early in Novem- 
ber. 

—Deacon Tourtellotte, who has been 
confined to the house for some weeks by 
sickness, was able to ride to the polls on 
Tuesday, t» vote. Deacon Thurston, 
who has also been ill, is better, and 
was also able to cast his vote. Mr. George 
King Is another convalescent who is on 
the gain, and good reports come from 
Mr. J, K. Lovell's sick room. 

— Cypress Lodge, D. of R. will hold its 
monthly supper at Odd Fellows hall, 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 11. Odd Fel- 
lows and ihelr families are invited. Sup- 
per at G. 

—D. C. Conger has gone to his old 
home in Malone, northern New York, for 

-a-ri^TTr.— Mis. Cunger~is'gtxiake Quinsig- 
amond, while Milo and Flora are in East- 
hanipton. 

—A business meeting of the members 
of the W. C. T. U. Is called at Mrs. Benj. 
Prouty's, Monday evening, at seven 
o'clock, to mature arrangements for the 
annual supper. 

— Brainerd H. Smith is offering special 
inducements In outside garments and has 
marked down all his ladies' jackets. It is 
a great chance to get a very nice garment 
at a very low price. 

—At last the debris, that has long en- 
cumbered the street in front of the Dun- 
can block, has been removed, and the 
street resumes Its normal condition. The 
sidewalk is still obstructed. 

—The Loyal Circle of King's Daugh- 
ters will meet with Mrs. William L. Has- 
kell, on Spring street, Tuesday, Nov. 10, 
from 2 to 5 o'clock, for work. Please 
remember that the sale Is near at hand. 

—Miss E. E. Downey, formerly of this 
town who started a millinery business 
in Leominster a short time ago, had her 
stock damaged by fire last week to the 
amount of 3700. The stock was insured 
for 01000. 

—The school taught by Miss Kate A. 
Mahoney has been closed for two weeks, 
on account of the teacher's sickness. On 
Monday, the school was resumed, Miss 
Lucy P. Bull iii i having been secured as a 
substitute. 

—Two former North Brookfleld ladies 
voted for presidential electors on Tues- 
day; Mrs. H. O. Bemls and Mrs. E. C. 
Sparks, both of whom are now residents 
iti Colorado, where full suffrage is grant- 
ed to women. 

—Some lady sent from this town $2.00 
to a Cherry Valley woolen mill for goods, 
but neglected to sign Jier name to the 
order, and the company would like to 
find out who their customer is, in order 
to fill the order. 

—Invitations are out for the wedding of 
Miss Grace Maria Muzzy and Mr. Dana 
Joseph Pratt, at the Congregational 
church in Spencer, at 3 o'clock, Thurs- 
day afternoon, Nov. ID. They will re- 
side in Cleveland. 

—Auctioneer Woodis decided to post- 
pone his combination auction sale for 
two weeks, to XTov. 10, as there has been 
considerable backwardness on the part of 
the public about bringing in goods for 
salej everyone waiting for another.       ^ 

—Daisy R. took second money In the 
2.;J0 class at Ware, last Saturday, the 
time given being 2,311. Fred Hill drove 
her. As she has not trotted, or been 
worked on the track for some time, Mr, 
Ranger thinks her record something 
worth noting. 

—The annual supper of the Xew Brain- 
tree Farmers' Club will be given next 
Thursday evening, Xov. 12, and many of 
our Nortii, Brookfleld people are making 
plans, as usual, to take it in. This year 
oysters will be served up' and the same 
hearty welcome given as in years past. 

—The Ladies Benevolent Society of 
the First church will meet at the Parlors 
next Thursday, Nov. 12, at 2 p. m., for 
work, with their usual supper at fi.30, 
after which a reception will be given 
Rev. Mr. Sewall aud family, to which the 
public generally is most cordially in- 
vited. 

—The Cecelia Bradford Trio of New- 
York city, will give a concert in the Me- 
morial church on Monday evening. This 
concert has been given with great mccess 
in the largest churches in the east and 
will be a treat to all those who are fond 
of good music. Admission 25 cents. 
Tickets are on sale at A. W. Poland's 
drug store. 

—Quite a party from North Brookfleld 
are planning to attend the Men's Lecture 
Course at Spencer this winter, having 
purchased season tickets. It is expected 
a barge will run to East Brookfleld to 
connect with the electric cars. "This 
matter is in charge of Mr. H. W. Bomis, 
with whom season ticket holders should 
communicate. 

—The annual meeting of the W. C. T. 
IT. will be held with Mrs. F. A. Smith on 
Wednesday afternoon at four o'clock. 
This is an important meeting, as officers 
for the ensuing year are to be elected,and 
a full attendance is desired. Supper will 
be served at 6.30 to members and their 
husbands, or Borne other friend whom 
they are privileged to invite. 

—The Auxiliary of the Woman's Board 
of Missions will meet in the Parlors of 
the First C'ong'l church, Wednesday, 
Nov. 11, at three o'clock p. m. Mrs. 
Jennie Winslow Catlin of Meriden, Conn, 
will read a paper on "Why should young 
women be interested in missions." Mrs. 
Catlin is a former resident of our town. 
It is hoped a large number of ladles will 
be present at the meeting. 

—A three weeks' mission will com- 
mence at St. Joseph's church, next Sun- 
day. O. B. Devlin, of the Jesuit fathers, 
and another, will conduct the services. 
Father Devlin Is famous as an orator. 
Services will be held at 4.45 and 8.00 a. 
m. and 7.30 p. in., daily. Regular ser- 
vices Sunday, with a special service In 
the afternoon. The first week will be for 
the women, the second week for the men, 
and the third week for the French speak- 
ing portion of the parish. 

—A movement is on foot to properly 
celebrate Tuesday's victory, early next 
week, and money is being raised, but no 
definite announcement can be made at 
this writing as to time or details. 

—Dr. Penniman of Worcester was in 
town Wednesday to see a horse owned 

-fey- Mr.. ThoiTiaB—Boyie, hufieiiua. withr 

lockjaw, but was unable to save its life. 
The horse stepped on a nail in a blacksmith 
shop a few days since, driving it into the 
foot, anrt although It was promptly re- 
moved lockjaw set in. The colt was 
bought in northern New York, and was 
prized as a gift from a relative. Mr. 
Boyle had hardly completed the building 
of a new barn for his occupancy, 

—A merry party met at the home of 
Mr. Everett G. Webber, Wednesday 
evening,'to give him a surprise party. 
Supper was served, after which the com- 
pany was called to order by Mr. Lucius 
Tucker, who with a well chosen speech 
presented Mr. Webber with a fine silk 
umbrella and a white silk handkerchief. 
Mr. Webber responded with a few hearty 
words of thanks, after which the evening 
was passed with singing, games and a 
good time generally. Mr. Webber is 
soon to go south for the winter, accom- 
panied by his sister, who was also pre- 
sented with an elegant traveling bag and 
silk umbrella by her friends in the 
stitching department of the factory. 

—The Appleton Club held its third 
meeting of the season Wednesday even- 
ing. The program as printed was 
necessarily changed on account of the 
absence of some of the essayists. Mrs. 
Green read a fine paper on Longfellow as 
a student and professor, which was fol- 
lowed by excellent readings from Long- 
fellow's poems by Mrs. Lincoln, Mrs. 
Duncan, Mrs. A. II. Doane, Miss Helen 
Cooke, Miss Euth Loring, Miss Emma 
Whiting, and Mr. Grout. An essay by 
Mr. N. H. Foster on "The Era of Good 
Feeling," closed a yery pleasant pro- 
gram. Two new members, Mrs. Jennie 
Bige low and Miss Holmes, the kinder- 
gartener, were admitted. 

—One of the pieasantest social parties 
of the season was the surprise given to 
acting conductor C. S. Howe, last Friday 
night, at his home on School street. 
About forty of his friends had gathered 
at his home unbeknown to bim, as be 
was detained that evening by his brother- 
in-law, Mr. Smith of East Brookfleld. As 
he stepped, into the house at 8.30 the 
merry company crowded around him, and 
Mr. B. N. Kent, in behalf of his friends, 
presented him with a handsome watch 
chain and charm, besides other personal 
presents. Mr. Howe responded, although 
naturally somewhat embarrassed. The 
occasion of the visit was the 33d birth- 
day of the popular young man, and after 
he had received congratulations the party 
adjourned to depot hall where a fine sup- 
per was served and then dancing was in- 
dulged In until the small hours of the 
morning, when all dispersed for home 
with happy hearts. 

—A number of talented young blind 
people from the institute and industrial 
home for the blind, at Hartford, Conn., 
will give an entertainment at the town 
hall, North Brooklield, Friday evening, 
Nov. 20. An amateur brass band, orches- 
tra, and glee club, composed entirely of 
blind people, will add variety to the pro- 
gram, and those who attend will enjoy a 
most pleasing entertainment, and, at the 
same time by their patronage, will con- 
tribute to a worthy cause. There will 
also be an illustration of the manner in 
which the blind read, write and transact 
business. When it is understood that 
this institution, which now accommo- 
dates between forty and fifty persons who 
are blind, is the result of the efforts of a 
few blind people, to rescue their less for- 
tunate fellows from a life of idle depen- 
dance and place them in a situation where 
by proper methods' of instruction they 
are taught to become self-reliant and 
self-supporting, we fa^I that our people 
will take a kindly interest in their pros 
perity and will be glad by their patronage 
to encourage the work they have under- 
taken. The party will come overland by 
tally ho. 

—Wednesday morning, Mortimer Con- 
roy.was brought before Justice Bothwell 
on a charge of drunkeness preferred by 
his neighbor, Stephen Quili. Conrpy 
denied that he was drunk at the time 
alleged, and claimed to be the victim of 
spite on the part of the complainant. 
Both the officer and Quill were positive 
as to his condition, however, and as there 
was a record of two other convictions 
against him, he was ordered to pay a 
tine of 910, from which he appealed, but 
a few minutes later a friend stepped for- 
ward and paid the fine, although 
strongly protesting Mortimer's inno- 
cence. This however was only the first 
chapter. It seems that at the time Con- 
roy is alleged to have been drunk he had 
gone to a spring or well on Quill's land 
with an axe, to make repairs, as he claims 
to have a right to do. After his convic- 
tion as above, Conroy complained of 
Quill for assault, and Ihe next day Quill 
complained of Conroy for trespass. Both 
of these cases grow out of the questiou 
as to the rights of the two parties in re- 
gard to the spring, in reference to which 
a civil suit is already pending in Worces- 
ter, Both cases were continued until 
Tuesday, Nov. 17. 

Issues of the Election. 

OAKHAM. 
Fifteen bonfires could be seen from 

Prospect hill, last Saturday evening. 

Nathaniel Brooks, who has been in 
Worcester, earring for hla brother, has 
returned home for the winter 

At the First church, last Sunday even- 
ing. Rev. John L. Sewall chose as his text 
Phil. 4:8 j "Whatsoever things are hon- 
est, whatsoever things are just, whatso- 
ever things are of good report,   if  there 
I>A   Oil,.     ,'iffin.       lliiiilr     ^,.,     .iJieSe.  

The sermon was devoted to a definition 
of the moral issues which entered into 
the conflict between the two great parties 
of the land in the recent election. There 
are two sources, he said, from which par 
ty organization receives impulse and di' 
rection. The llrst is the judgment of in' 
dividual voters as to political expediency 
when men divide on the question of the 
tariff or of an income tax. The other Is 
the "moral conviction of voters, as upon 
the question of slavery. In proportion as 
men unite upon clear and widely accepted 
moral issues, to that extent party organ- 
ization possesses virility and the prospect 
of permanence; and when a party tlepends 
upon mere loyalty to itH traditions or to a 
machine, it loses dynamic force. With- 
out in any way committing himself as to 
his own views on the issues involved, the 
speaker defined the two Issues as being 
oil the one hand a wrong to be prevented, 
—national dishonesty and the debasement 
of our currency,; and on the other, wrongs 
to be righted; dwelling upon the grievan- 
ces which, the people of the west feel 
against railroads, corporations and the 
more prosperous class in general. In dis- 
cussing the issue of honesty in our finan- 
cial policy, Mr. Sewall expressed the hope 
that so much emphasis upon this point 
would tend to bring men back to the fun- 
damental principles of honor in all our 
commercial life, alluding to recklessness 
in speculation and fraudulent dealings 
which had given American securities such 
discredit abroad. The larger part of the 
discourse was devoted to an explanation 
of the grievances felt by the western far- 
mers ; emphasizing very strongly the fact 
that they believed, either justly or unjust- 
ly, that these grievances existed, and were 
sincere in their moral convictions. Among 
the grounds of complaint were mentioned 
the low prices of-- the farnier's produce, 
coupled with high charges by the railroads 
both for delivering his crops and bring- 
ing him the necessities of life; the ma- 
nipulation of prices by gamblers In the 
stock exchanges, against which the anti- 
option law was intended to operate: 
dignation against the Supreme Court for 
reversing its own decision on the income 
tax ; and intense feeling over tile farcical 
enforcement of the inter-state commerce 
law, whicn lias been wholly evaded by 
wealthy corporations and used by them as 
a weapon for attacking the working men. 
The speaker vigorously defended these 
westerners from the charge of being an- 
archists, and showed that they were from 
the best stock of New England, in intel- 
ligence and character on a level with the 
farming population of our eastern states. 
Without in any way endorsing the means 
by which these men sought to right these 
wrongs, tlie speaker urged that they were 
as sincere in their moral convictions as 
any in this section of our land, and that 
they were tremendously in earnest. Ip 
conclusion Mr. Sewall asserted that how- 
ever tlie election might turn, these moral 
issues would continue to force themselves 
to the front: and that If the aggrieved 
westerners did not get what they desired 
at the ballot box this week, there would 
rest a grave responsibility upon tlie other 
party to remedy some of the conditions 
of which they complain. In thus discus- 
sing as political issues the great funda- 
mentals of righteousness, we are bring- 
ing iu the kingdom of heaven and are 
hastening the hour when our nation shall 
merge itself into a true republic  of  God. 

Election Day. 

October Weather. 

According to the report from the ob- 
servator at Amherst there were 7 clear 
days, 5 fair days and 19 cloudy days last 
month. There were 115 hours of bright 
sunshine, or :U per cent. The report 
says that "October, usually the most 
charming month of the fall in the coun- 
try, has been a great dissappointment in 
this vicinity this year. Instead of the 
fine display of autumn foilage to which 
everything seemed to point earlier in the 
season, we have had a cheerless anil 
stormy month with very few of the cus- 
tomary bright and bracing autumn days. 
We have had but 3-1 per cent, of the pos- 
sible sunshine, the smallest amount on 
record for October at this station,—the 
lowest previous record being 42 per cent. 
in 1895. The mean temperature of the 
month was nearly 3 deg. below normal, 
While the mean relative humidity was ex- 
ceptionally high. In spite of the large 
amount of stormy weather, however, the 
rainfall was an inch below normal. A 
number of severe storms have passed 
near enough to us to give cloudy and 
threatening weather and some wind. but 
not near enough for us to get the worst 
part of the disturbances. The month has 
been generally unfavorable for fall farm- 
ing operations. Corn has not cured well 
and tobacco is reported as rotting to some 
extent owing to the excessive dampness. 
Fall seeding and grains have made an ex- 
cellent catch, however, and pastures are 
in fine condition." 

Tuesday, Xov. 3. was an ideal day. 
With clear air and bright'skies, many 
were able to be at the polls who other- 
wise would have been deprived of that 
privilege. 
-     A flf r th. noiid muling r,f    nlncinir   the 

paraphernaliatior voting, the warrant 
was read by Town Clerk Hamant, and 
the election ofticera were sworn in. H. 
S. Lytle and F. M. Asiiby served as in- 
spectors; W. E. French and M. J. 
Howard as ballot clerks; and C. E. 
Brown, C. L. Paro, J. D. Foster, A. C. 
Bliss, Dennis Duggan, Henry Howard, 
Albion Doane, F. Derosier as tellers to 
count the ballots. 

The first ballot was cast by the editor 
of the JOURNAL, at 7.20, and during the 
forenoon the stream ef voters was pretty 
steady, nearly 600 having cast their 
ballots before the noon hoar. Neither 
party made much effort to get out the 
stragglers, and the next four hours saw 
only 176 votes cast, so that the election 
officers had an easy time of it during the 
afternoon. The early voting was also 
favorable to the tellers, who were thus 
enabled to commence counting at 10 
o'clock, and to keep their work well in 
hand, especially as the voting was not 
"split up," as it often is. 

The result was announced about 5 30, 
and the result In detail is given in the 
tabulated report of the Vote of the 
Brooktlelds, as printed on our first 
page. 

The Adams ballot box worked well, 
counting accurately, and there was only 
one hitch or delay, when the box became 
clogged by an accumulation of the un- 
usually thick ballots, and as the town 
clerk, wrtio carried the key, was tempora- 
rily absent, it could not be opened and 
cleared until his return, but the delay 
was short. 

The principal interest lay in the vote 
for presidential electors and forgovernor. 
There was a very natural curiosity to see 
how large a vote each of the three demo- 
cratic tickets would draw, and also as to 
the relative strength of Geo. Fred Wil- 
liams for governor. Mr. Dewing, as 
candidate for representative, had a clear 
Held throughout the district. 

In the evening the town hall was open, 
and returns were received by teiegraph 
and telephone, until a late hour. ...c 

Euterpe Club Coming. 

The second in the scries of entertain- 
ments will be given Tuesday evening, by 
the Euterpe Club. From the program, 
which we give in full below, a flue treat 
may be expected. For the benefit of 
those who have not secured season 
tickets, it is stated that enough extra 
seats will be provided for those who buy 
single ticketB, which can be procured of 
E. W. Reed and at the door. 

l'HOURAM. . 

1. London March, Odell 
Euterpe Club. 

2. Idyll, The Brier Hose, Bailey 
Euterpe Club. 

3. Banjo Solo, Yankee Doodle Varied,   Odell 
Mr. H. F. Odell. 

4. "Echoes of '61" 
The audience will hear the "Soldiers' 
Farewell" in the distance, the Tattoo 
on the bugle, the soldiers singing 
"Tenting on the Old Camp Ground," 
the reveille and finally the march past 
in review introducing "Marching Thro' 
Georgia," "Dixie," "When Johnny 
Comes Marching Home," by a drum 
and life corpa, "The Girl I Left Behind 
Mo" and "Traiap, Tramp, Tramp." 

Euterpe Club. 
5. Mandolin Solo, La Topica, Curti 

Mr. W. E. McGregor. 
(I.   Tho Darkies Parade, Lansing 

"   Euterpe Club. 
7. Symphony in QMajor, Mendel-Bee-Mo-Bach 

Euterpe Club. 
8. Harp Solo, Due Canzoncine, Fabrani 

Mr. A. F. Adams. 
9. Tally-Ho Galop, Browne 

The audience will hear the horses' 
Jioofs, crack of llio whip, bells, jolly 
song of the party, opening of cham- 
pagne bottles, song after drinking 
champagne, the Euterpe Club yell, and 
the tiring ot rockets on returning 
homo. 

Euterpe Club. 
10.   March, El Capitan, Sousa 

Euterpe Club. 

Local Mention. 

Bucklon's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect salisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

—More local news on opposite 
pace. 

Everything first class at Green's lunch 
room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed or raw. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

Another lot of moquette and tapestry 
rugs at Alfred Burrill's. 

Art square oil cloth, all sizes, af Alfred 
Burrill's. 

New style rocker with marqueterie 
backs, very handsome, at Alfred Burrill's. 

A fine assortment of pictures for pres- 
ents, etc , at Alfred Burrill's. 

Always in season, Hopkins' Steamed 
Hominy (Hulled corn). Elegant lunch in 
milk.   Qt. can, 10c. 4w41 

BOItN. 

HCNTER—At Spencer, Oct. 21, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Hunter. 

MARRIED. 

STEBBIKS—BREED—At Chester, Va„ Oct. 5, 
Rev.   Chas.    E.   Stebbins  and  Mrs.   Helen 
Breed. 

BREWSTER—SCRUGGS—At Nashville, Tenn., 
Oct. 28, Walter S. Brewster and Jean Scruggs. 

SESSOIT—PATRIE—At Brookfleld, Nov. 2, by 
Rev. Fr. Dailey, Francis Sesaoit and Seliua 
fatrie. 

PELOQIW— MORRISSEY — At Brookfleld, 
Nov. 4, at St. Mary's church, by Rev. Fr. 
Murphy, Herbert Peloquin aud Mary Mor- 
rissey- 

KEMI' — HILL — At Worcester, George  H. 
Kemp and Louise Hill, both of North Brook- 
fleld. 

DIED. 

LINCOLN—At Avon Park, De Soto Co., Flori- 
da, Oct. 2d, L. Jenaie Kellogg, wife of Hov. 
Geo. E. Lincoln, a-ed 13 years. 

^P 

 FOR  

Ladies, Misses 
and Infants* 

The Best Goods 
and Latest Styles 

 AT  

Brainerd H. Smith's. 
Stray Cow. 

GAME into my enclosure last week  a  stray 
cow which the owner can have by proving 

property  and  paying  charges. 43 
ALEX. L. SMITH. 

Electrical Supplies and 
Novelties For Sale. 

Also electric bells and burglar alarms put In 
and batteries re-charged at the very lowest 
prices. GEO. H. KEMP, 

iitt Box 277, North Brookfleld. 

Who Wants 
A Good Piano ? 

Will be sold low, and on easy torniB.    It 

is in good order, and a bargain for some 

one.   Owner has no present use for it. 

Address E. J. W., 

42 Journal Office, North Brookfleld. 

Rooms to Let. 
PLEASANT, aunny rooms, on Spring street, 

for lodgers. Board can be had near by. 
Inquire of MRS. D. W. WHEELER, North 
Biookfleld. 

To Let. 
A GOOD up-stairs tenement of either S or 8 

rooms, on Elm St.; town water. For fur- 
ther Information apply at the JOURNAL 
Ofllee, North Brooktlokl. tf41 

FOR SALE. 
NICE cranberries and pure, strong cider vin- 

egar.    Send in your   postula.     JOHN H. 
IANE. 89 

A 
Tenement to Rent. 

FIRST-CLASS up Btaira tenement, bestlo- 
cation.   Inquire of I. M. MAY, Gilbert St. 

Nortii Brooktiold, Nov. (t. 189s. 45tf 

NOTICE. 
THE Assessors of North Brookfleld will be in 

session, at their office in Library building 
on Saturday, the 14th of November, from 2 un- 
til 5, and 7 until 9 p. m., tor tho purpose Of 
bearing and acting upon applications for 
abatement of taxes. 

JOSIAH C. CONVKRSB, ) AsSCSSOrSOf 
M. J. HOWARD, >      North 
JOHN B. HEWING,      )  Brooklield. 

2w45 

BUFFINGTON'S 
Read These Prices, 

Salt Pork, 10 Cents   a lb. 
Pork Ribs, 10 »        " 
Pork Chops, 18 "        " 
Leg of Lamb, 1G 4.                il 

Fore Quarter Lamb, 10 (« -            U 

Sausages, 10 Li                      it 

Round Steak, 12 11                      H 

Rump aud Loin steak, 20 It                      it 

CANNB1> GOODS. 
Ox Toogue, 50 and 65c 
Lunch Tongue, 35c 
Corn, 10c. 3 for 25c 
Tomato, li tt      tt 

Peaches, 10c and loo 
Bottled Onions, 10c. and 35c 
Clifford Worcester Sauce, 15c and 25c 
Olives, 35c. and 40o 
Lard of our own trying,. 10c. 
Ground Bone  and Scraps, 2u. a lb. 
Sour Krout, 10c. a quart. 

F. D. Buffington, 
Summer .Street, North BroolcAeltl. 

tf43 

LOST. 
TUESDAY afternoon, Oct. 27, betwean the 

First Congregational church, through 
Spring street, to Vrospect street, a pair of gold 
bowed spectaoles. Will the tinder please re- 
turn them to the store of ALFRED BUKRILL 
and be suitably rewarded. 44 

TO LET. 
FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms at the 

Tucker house, School street, North Brook- 
fleld. For further particulars call at the 
house. 44tf 

FOR SALE. 
en BARRELS first qualitv Baldwin apples 
OU at 75 cents a barrel. E. A. BATCHEL- 
LER, North Brookfleld. 43 

NOTICE. 
OWING to so muoh complaint among my 

customers, 1 shaH bo obliged to stop 
skating on my pond until my ice is harvested. 
B. A. BATCUELLER. 43 

TO BENT. 
T OffEB tenement of six rooms 
Li   floor.    Town  water.    Applj 
CRAWFORD. 

Are 
to 

on one 
W.  M. 

40 

TO LET. 
rp wo furnished rooms    parlor and chamber 
X connected—in   oenter of the  town.     For 
terms inquire at JOURNAL Office.        iii f 

Tenement to Let. 
URST-class downstairs tenement.  Apply ta 
I  JOHN R. SOUTUWOWTH, Grant St.      89 

7 



BOSTON  STORE. 

rh« greatest store of the second greateit 
city of the Commonwealth. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

*f ent Brooklleld Fontofflce. 

7.-J0 a. m 

"SVio a. m. 

MAII.SCI.OSE—GOING WFST.. 
10.211a.m. 3.15, 8.00 p. m. 

DOING EAST- ajvi 
~ TMB II. IU 3.45, ".W p. r.i 

I). P. KKNDHICK,ro«lmilMt<ji. 

Current Town Topics. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

If not convenient 
for yon to come to na 
we can come to yoo 
through onr Mall Or- 
der Department. We 
forward samples or 
any information con- 
.eernlng goodt 
promptly npon re- 
quest. Satisfaction 
(tuaranteed — yonr 
money back if yon 
want it. 

Wear. >ole Woraeter agent, for *he 
Btttteriek pattern., beet and moei reltabU 
fSErn. A ««. Send «. *1 for a yearU 
miirir'"* to the Delineator, the 
mm', favorite magazine. 

WOKCESTKll, NOV. B, 189G. 

SHOE DEPT. 

The LENOX is  a   new 
are   the 

shoe, 

sole for   whic'i   we 
agents. It is made by the 

leading shoe manufacturer of 

Lynn, of the most carefully se- 

lected Yici skins, Goodyear 

welted soles, patent leather 

tips, on the new Coin Toe last, 

medium round toe, -button and 

lace and the handsomest shoe 

made. The best glove fitting 

shoe, and we warrant it to be 
the greatest wearer on the mar- 

ket. When going through 

our department ask to see our 

Lenox Boot. We are the only 

house in this city that can give 

you a shoe like this for $3.00 ! 

Our Ladies' Crack   Proof-r- 

YALE CALF 

—dull finish, at $2.50, is the 
best shoe we can find to sell 
for that price. This is the shoe 
that all the young ladies that 
are looking for swell shoes, ask 
tor. 

Our regular line of 
RUSSIAN COLT SKIN SHOES, 

at $3.50, are marvels at that 

price. 
You don't have to pay any 

extra money in our Shoe De- 

partment because the styles 

and stock are new. You buy 

shoes at dry goods prices. 

MEN'S SHOES— 

Look at our winter 
ENAMEL GRAIN SHOE 

for $3.50, New toe, Extension 
soles and up-to-date shoe, sty- 
lish and swell. 

MEN'S CALF, Goodyear Welt, 
Congress and Lace, regular 
$4.00 shoe, for $3.00. 

This is a line we want to 
close out and is a bargain 
worth coming for. 

Men's Patent Leather Danc- 
ing Pumps and Oxtords, $1.48, 
all sizes. 

.  , "Little   Men's"   All    Soled 
Leather Shoes, sizes 8 to 13, 
for 98c. 

We have just received 15 
Dozens Men's Shoe Blacking 
Stands, in black walnut and 
oak, which are the best we 
have ever received. They 
make a handsome thing tor a 
student's room or for a gentle- 
man's apartment. Don't have 
to run down cellar or out on 
the piazza to have a shine. It 
can also be used for a foot rest, 
and some have drawers for slip- 
pers. Prices range from 98c 
to $5.00. Those who buy now 
have the largest number to se- 
lect from. 

Barney Ford is in town again. 
A. H. Joy of Greenfield  spent Sunday 

in town. 
C. In Ilayden has moved into the Cum- 

mings house. 
The bridge on the road over Long hill 

is being repaired. 
C. G. Knowlton of Boston, was in town 

to TOte, on Tuesday. 
I)r. Blake is buildiog a new barn in the 

rear of his residence. 
Mrs. J. T. Cumner of Central street is 

under Dr. Blake's care. 
Kobert Turner shipped two horses to 

Boston this week, from Dillon & Turner's 
stable. 

E. Robinson, on Cottage street, who 
has been quite sick, is reported as im- 
proving. 

T. F. Merrill has moved from the Bea- 
man farm to the house with Mrs. 
Lewis Ehvell. 

The Dorcas society met Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Lewis Elwel), on 
Mechanic street- 

A large number went from West Brook- 
Held to Worcester last Saturday, to wit- 
ness the great sonnd money parade. 

Plans are being laid for a big bontlre 
and "racket" Saturday night, in honor 
of the victory of "sound money" princip- 
les. 

A large delegation from here at- 
tended the laying of the corner stone of 
the new Catholic church at Warren, last 
Sunday. 

The Kickapoo Indian medicine troupe 
are booked for a two weeks' visit, com- 
mencing at the town hall, Tuesday, 
the 10th. 

The programs lor the winter meetings 
of the Farmers' Club, have been issued 
from the press ofH. J. Lawrence,- North 
Brooklleld. 

Mr. James Dillon is greatly improving 
his place by cutting down the apple trees 
and grading the lot at the comer of the 
two streets. 

The game of football Saturday after- 
noon between the home athletic team and 
Brooklleld high school, will come'off on 
Jennings field. 

On election   night   Mr.   Sumner Reed 
gave us the benefit of a fine illumination. 
by  setting the hillside   in   front   of   his 
house on fire.   The effect was grand. 

Fred Labarge, for a long time mail car- 

East Rrookfleld I'o«!„i!i, - . 
Ari-ivul and Departure of the Malls. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Wmt.—l.Vi a. m. 
For the East anil Wal—SM a. tin ._      S.W p. m. 

rs.l.> and 1.110- p. ivi. ciiili ~r,.y 
FOB NORTH BKOOKFIBLO—9.20 a. m., 5.05 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the East—7.-25 a. m.   3.50 p.m. 
From the Went—0.05 a. m.,    14.85 and 2.00 p. m. 
FROM NO. BUOOKFEI.D—S.20 a. m.,    12.35 p. m. 

W. P. SIME, PostmaBter. 

Notes About Town. 

Mr. Marcelle, who has been quite sick, 
is convalescing. 

Mrs. J. H. LeFavour is visiting her 
daughter in Beverly. 

William Matthews has bought the 
awl haft business of R. L. Cole. 

Miss Edith Evelyth has returned from a 
visit in New York and New Jersey. 

Rev. Otis Cole has been visiting his 
sisters, Mary and Luclnda, on Prospect 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Goulding and 
daughter, of Worcester, vistied Miss 
Mary E. Rice last week. 

Flag day was generally observed 
throughout the village and there were 
bonfires in the evening. 

Mrs. Kilner was here this week calling 
un friends. She was the guest of Mrs. 
W. G. Fay, and this was her first visit 
here since her return from England. 

Quite a number Of our people have 
secured tickets for a course of lectures to 
he given in the town hall, Spencer, this 
winter, and will go on the electrics. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Association 
met with Mrs. Hodgkins Wednesday af- 
ternoon. Gentlemen were invited in the 
evening and a large number were pres- 
ent. 

Rev. J. B. Child and wife, C. T. Holt 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Putnev, Mrs. F. 
C. Bannister and Miss Ida Buxton at- 
tended the Baptist state convention held 
in Springfield last week. 

Mr. Charles Hood is putting in the 
foundation for a cottage on Donne's 
avenue, leading from Prospect street. 
The cottage will be completed this fall, 
and will be occupied by his daughter, 
Mrs. Matherson. 

Plans are being made for a grand jubi- 
lee in East Brooklleld Monday night, with 
torch-light parade, Illumination,collation, 
music, etc. Spencer, the Brookfields, 
and Warren have been invited and a big 
time is promised. 

The sympathy of the public .seems to 
be strongly with Mr. E. H. Stoddard in 
the present complications regarding the 
Greyhound Cycle property, and sincere 
wishes are expressed that he may not be 
long delayed in his business. 

A Tame Butterfly. 

We have heard of tame fleas and per- 
forming midges, but the following utt- 
thoutic story of a tame butterfly, told 
by it French lady, lias novel elements 
in it: 

I found in my garden a magnificent 
butterfly, qnito, iirnub with cold. Tak- 
ing it into tho house and pnttiug it in- 
to n box for two hours revived the little 
thing. Then I dipped its antennae in n 
solution of sirup and sngar, and con- 
tinned this treatment for three days. On 
the fourth day the creature fluttered on 
to my hand and sucked the liquor of its 
own accord, and after this it became per- 
fectly tame. I put flowers into my 
room, and it fed on them, and was per- 
fectly happy. When it sat on the table, 
I could pass my finger down its back 
without the slightest fear the butterfly 
might take to wing. In fact, it arched 
its back as does a cat when it is pleased. 
After three weeks of perfect tameness 
its colors faded, its wings shriveled up, 
and it died. 

What next, one wonders? A butterfly 
arching its back when stroked by a hu- 
man band is surely a phenomenon that 
seems to give promise of all kinds of 
possibilities. Scientists and variety ar- 
tists take note.—Westminster Gazette. 

John Randolph of Roanoke. 

When Mr. Randolph was opposed by 
Mr. Eppes, who was Mr. Jefferson's 
son-in-law, the whole power of the ad- 
ministration was brought to bear against 
iiim. He had bean exceedingly severe 
upon his opponent at tho Buckingham 
court. Some of his friends counseled 
moderation. The excitement was great, 
and serious consequences were appre- 
hended. Mr. Randolph told the sheriff 
to make a proclamation that ho would 
address the people. An immense throng 
gathered about the stand. He stood for 
several moments surveying the crowd, 
not a feature of his face changing. Aft- 
er a pniuful suspense ho began with the 
following remark, which has frequently 
been in print: 

"When I was hoy, my mother taught, 
me that the fjar of God was the begin- 
ning of wiscci. Sinca I became a man 
I have found mt that the fear of man 
was toe consummation of folly." 

Ho then m.tde a fiery onslaught npou 
his opponent Instead of moderation he 
was more severe than he had been be- 
fore.— Pov.-butuii Bouldiu in Century. 

rier, has gone to Dayville, N. Y., and his 
brother Louis, who got  through at Dil- ' ™        .       ,..   ... i cui, Harper's neat distal rooms  are 
,„„& Turner's hist Saturday night, takes   R ^^^ which  to wait for 

Wm'Tm  Reardon  of  this  town,  took j *. electrics  and  M,   Harper is always 
,.  .     .       ---«     -     a      rrt.«™,0« I willl'nar to be  accommodating;  but ne. as flic th rd nr ZP of $;>0 as section  foreman ! * ,     „ 

, '    '    t       ,,,        .i.^,,    well as the public, feels that the Company 
for the excellent condition of Ins section, i 

LADIES' OVER  GAITERS. 

All wool and warranted to 
keep their color, .37c. This is 
the regular 50c grade. Same 
grade, ten buttons, 50c. 

We have one hundred dozen 
of the best lot of Ladies' Over 
Gaiters we have ever received. 

DBNHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -*   MASS. 

Thursday he went to  Boston with  his 
associates. 

Dr. C. E. Bill was taken sick at the 
polls on Tuesday, and obliged to go home. 
He has since been under Dr. Blod- 
gett's care, and is reported to be gaining, 
having narrowly escaped pneumonia. 

A Mr. Delehanty, living on the road to 
Gilhertville, came to town to vote on 
Tuesday, when his horse became fright- 
ened by the eiectrics near Mrs. Jennings* 
place, and ran, throwing out Mr. Dele- 
hanty and a man who was riding with 
him. 

"election day passed, off quietly. The 
ballott clerks were W. H. Allen and Chas. 
E. Follansbee, with Geo. II. Coolidge, 
John A. Dailoy, James B. Haskins, J. G. 
Shackley, W. N. Smith and E. M. 'Con- 
verse as tellers. The polls opened at 
fl.15 a. m., and closed at 3.20, during 
which time 20'( votes were cast, but the 
result was not declared until 7 o'clock, 
as the counting did not commence until 
after the polls closed. On our first page 
the detailed vote of West Brookfield is 
given in full. It may be interesting to 
note in comparison that in 1895 the total 
vote was 241, of which Greenhalge had 
128.and Geo, Fred Wjlliams n4. In 1.804 
out of a total vote of 257, Greenhalge had 
137 and John E.-Russell 103. 

The Horticultural Society are making 
preparations for the coming Chrysanthe- 
mum exhibition to be held Nov. 17-20. 
Premiums are offered as follows for 
chrysanthemums : - Best single plant, 1st 
and 2d; best display, 1st and 2d; best 
three plants, 1st and 2d; best plant, sin- 
gle bloom, 1st, 2d and 3rd. Premiums 
and gratuities are also offered for bego- 
nias. Rex varieties:—Best plant, 1st and 
2d premium; best collection, 1st and 2d. 
Best plants, any other variety of bego- 
nias, 1st and 2d, size, shape and general 
thriftlness of the plants will be consid- 
ered. Local greenhous'es have arranged 
to make displays and everything promis- 
es to make the exhibition a success. The 
secretary is ready to pay all premiums 
awarded this season. 

The selectmen of Brookfield and West 
Drookfteld met Thursday evening to ar- 
range for perambulating the lines be- 
tween the two towns, next week. It may 
not be known that this line is remarkable 
for its croAkedness, having evidently 
been run, in the first place, so as to ac- 
commodate the farms lying on the 
boundary. Some of the stone bounds are 
so situated as to require an expert to 
locate them, especially where Hie line 
runs through the swamps. It is believed 
there isouiy one man in town, Mr. War- 
ren A. Blair, who can rind all these 
bounds, ana he will accompany the 
selectmen on their Journey. It la also 
proposed to prepare a map that will show 
the location of tnese bounds, so that the 
line cau hereafter be traced with greater 
ease, and probably Mr. Moore 01 Stur- 
bridge will be engaged for this work. . 

should provide a suitable place for their 
waiting patrons, especially during the cold 
weather that Is approaching. Complaints 
regarding the running of the cars are be- 
coming common, and some people are 
almost afraid to ride on them, under 
the present manner of running. 

111., say 
owe my 

The Discovery Saved His Life. 

Mr. G. Gailloute, Druggist, Beaversville, 
;: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I 
life. Was taken with La Grippe and 

tried ail the physicians for miles about, but of 
no avail and was given up and told I could 
not live. Having Ur. King's New Discovery 
in my store I sent for a bottle and began its 
use and from the first dose began to get bet- 
ter, and after using three bottles was up and 
about again. It is worth its weight in gold. 
We won't keep store or house without it." 
Get a free trial at A. W. Poland's drug 

store. 2 

£ome Hones. 

Souiohors -iraniiiSt bear to bo without 
company, es;i*dully in the fields, while 
other,s apparently dislike it, and may bo 
seen grazing always apart from a troop 
on some large common or fell. I have 
known a borsa of mature years fall us 
deeply and desperately in love with n 
donkey at first sight as tho veriest moon 
calf that ever visited a ballroom. In 
fact, snch was the poor animal's pitiable 
plight that, after a day or two of com- 
panionship, he would not eat until the 
ass had made a start from his manger. 
On the other hand, I have knowji a 
horse, at first averse to the society of the 
same donkey, after awhile grow quite 
foud of it, thus proving that platouio 
affection maybe a thing of slow ur rapid 
growth between animals, as in human 
beings, according to individual disposi- 
tion.—Speaker. 

Tile I.a<ly Author. 

In The Publishers' Weekly is told a 
story of a "lady author," who, in re- 
turning galley proofs of her book, re- 
marked to too publisher that it was all 
ri^ht, but she didn't like "the pages 
quite so long, "nor did she want "the 
book  printed   on one side of  tho page 
only." 

"Newspaperdntu" caps this with a 
story of a bookseller who, on receipt of 
a copy of au uncut book, wrote the fol- 
lowing to the publisher! "I have re- 
ceived the books you sent. Ouo of them 
is not bound properly. Two of tho edges 
(side and bottom) are left rough and un- 
cut, while the other edge of tho leaves 
(top) is cut and gilded. Shall I take it 
at half price or return it?" 

Km'..!   i;.i!i:.n  Pennant*. 

Wo liavp h ii seeing the agricnl- 
tnralsideof this paoplo's life in qriior, 
little known vaileys of northern Italy. 
and more mid i-: ire have ihey imprcss'>d 
ns by their industry mid amiahility. 
Tof iriourtiiiieBs"-pprnrips they have uu 
equals except the Irish peasantry, and 
for indefatigable labor of the most 
arduous and dot ailed and menial kind 
surely they cannot bo surpassed. Every 
available foot of land, sometimes re- 
claimed from the barren rock, some- 
times, as hero, lying along the rivet 
bank in flats drained by little canals 
out deep in the soil, boars witness, in 
its perfect noutuess of cultivation, to 
the patient labor of this people. Women 
were to be seen every day in the Val 
Molenco, not inr from Borniio, oarryiug 
on their backs hnge baskets of manure 
for fields hundreds of feet above the val- 
leys, up steep zigzag paths. Every few 
yards a rest is necessary, and tho weight 
is temporarily removed by resting the 
baskets npon the low stone walls, against 
which the tired bearers themselves 
lean. Thus they gradually, but always 
cheerfully, got their burdens np tho 
mountain sides. In other places, these 
baskets may be seen full of earth, which 
is to oover some rooky plateau a few 
yards square, and make it ready for 
planting, in the south with olive or 
fruit trees in the north with flax or 
grass.—New York Post. 

Dow Lnne Cat Fldweru I.nst. 

The thin stemmed roses aft the most 
perishable of all flowers. To this class 
belong the Bridesmaid (pink), Mermet 
(very delicate pink), the Bride (white) 
and the Perle (yellow). Even with care 
they will seldom retain their beanty over 
the second day. The Cusiue (delicate 
pink) and Mrs. Pierpont Morgan roses 
are more enduring and will often keep 
three and even four days. The Ameri- 
can Beanty will last three and four days, 
but after the second day changes color, 
tho rich red assuming a purplish line. 

Violets will often retain an appear- 
ance of freshness for four and five days, 
but after the second day all perfumo is 
gone. Hyacinths and fresia look well for 
three or four days, and sometimes evon 
longer, wliilo mignonette and carnations 
cau, with a littlo care, be kept for al- 
most a week. Daffodils have even great- 
er staying powers and have been known 
to look fresh at the advanced ago ol 
eight and nine days. 

Gaslight and furnace heat are poison 
ons to flowers, and they should be kep 
as much as possible away from the lat- 
ter. At night they should be put in a 
cool (not freezing) pluco, with tho stems 
in water and tho tops well covered with 
wet tissue papper.— New York Journal. 

ililil liin —* 

! Drives 
i away 
j pain. 

16 Belladonna 

IT 
TOUCHES 

THE 

SPOt I 
SUMOI* ii iummii 

Sealskin Sacques. 

TOR ESS. 
Fur Unrmeuti mid Cnp*» Mode to Order. 

Reasonable price*   Send for estimate and 
catalogue. 

sn;i»i. wvn co., i± w. mm si., s. Y. 
. 444 Established l^il. 

PARKER'S CINCER TONIC 
<■ Lung Troubles, Debility, dlstreiilng Btomtrh. »nd 
leilli, *nd ia noted ior making mroa when all outer 
nun* f.iim every mother end invalid thocld ha^e it- 

RRRJPI  
HAIR   BALSAM _ 

CIMQHI   and  beantlfta th«  hair. 
| Promote!   a   luxuriant   growth. 
Uever  Tail* to  Bettor*  Gray 
Hair to ita Youthful Color. 

Curei tcalp dlKBMl * hair fulling. 
ttc.andtl.00 at PniggiHa_ 

Corns. Stopa all pain. Makea walking ea*y. 1M. 
■ore Cure for 
atOrugjiit*- 

ASTHMA CURED. 
I>r. Taft's A.tlimnlene never falls; send us 
iMiirn.liliriis, we will mull trial bottle tree. 
The Dr. Taft Bros. M. Co., Rochester, N. T.   44 

. 100 90   SO 

''W'/l/pto/™-''" 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
tVhn lias tlttc.l so nniny O.lusws lor the peo- 

ple of North Itl-ookllelil.wlinieat til 

llatcliellcr   House,   Monday,   SOT. 
ft-om I.Mn to i e. si. 

Office. 701 Main. cor. WeBfngton street. 
Worcester. 

1«, 

:i9 

He Wanted Hl» Discharge, 

In a regiment in India a private want- 
ed to get home, and saw lio other way 
than shamming deafness. He reported 
himself sick, and was scut to the hospi- 
tal. The doctors tried all sorts of ways 
to find him ont, bnt ho was too sharp 
for them. One day the doctor deter- 
mined to try him by firing a pistol off 
just behind him, but he got to hear cf 
the experiment, and of course was pre- 
pared for it. 

As he and his chum were sitting on 
their cots opposite each other smoKing, 
the doctor stole into the room, unawares 
as he thought, and-fired the pistol close 
to his ear. He, however, took no notice 
of the report, but on seeing the smoke 
he turned to his chum and said : 

"Put your pyio out, you fool, tho 
doctor will be round directly." 

His rnse worked.—Pearson's Weakly. 

CAVEATS, 
TRADE  MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS,   etc. 

Tor Information an4 free Kaadhoqk wrltoto 
MUSN & CO.. act llniiADWAT. Saw yam. 

Oldest bureau for Fceufiinr pnt.'iil.s hi America. 
Kverv prit.nt taken out by us Is hrouKlit before 
the publlc-by u notice given free of charge lu the 

jft'mm JVromaro 
Larernt olrrulfitton of nny scientific paper In the 
world.    Kniuniiiillv Illustrated.    No intelligent 
man ihoaM be without it.   w*»iri»  a 
year; $1,50 slxmonthn.  Arid 
VuaLifiHKBS, 381 Broadway 

out it. Weekly, $3.00 a. 
i. Address, MUNN f CO., 
tadway, New York City. 

Be Sure and A.ttencL 
 THE  

A1T1TTJA.L SALE_ 
 OF  

FINE   FOOTWEAR 
Now going on at GAFFNEY'S SHOE STORE, 20 Summer St. 

SOME  GREAT BARGAINS 
Are being offered in 

GENTS' RUSSETS, LADIES' OXFORDS AND 
MISSES' BUTTON BOOTS, 

Come in and see them.    No room to carry goods from one  season to  an- 
other, so they must be sold.    Have you ever looked over the 

line of Hosiery kept at this store? if not do so. 

Don't forget the place ! 

M.   O.   GrA.FFISrEY, 
id Summer street. North Brookfield 

A POPULAR 

'•A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFUL 

OF SHAME."    KEEP YOUR HOUSE 

CLEAN WITH ..'     <„« 

SAPOLIO 

Aaitay, Ewmyer, Ta*ler». 

"Cups of assay" and "tasters" wero 
alike in this, that they were both em- 
ployed for assaying or testing the wine, 
but in form, weight mid value they wero 
different. 'A cup of assay was a small 
oup, into which the wine from the 
hauap, or standing cup, was poured. 
Sometimes tho cover of tho standing cup 
sorv.ed for tho same purpose. Tho cups 
of assay used at the coronation of Anne 
Boleyu were of standard gold, hut gen- 
erally they wore of silver, and appear to 
have been from six to nine ounces in 
weight. A taster was a small, shallow, 
circular bowl, with a flat handle, weigh- 
ing about threo ounces.—Notes and Que- 
ries.  

nit IMIII Ml«> Mind Reading. 

It is told of a young man in this city 
that he culled, on his best girl the other 
evening. As conversation became dull 
they sat on the sofa at opposite ends, 
and, after a silence.of considerable du- 
ration, evidently spent by both in hard 
thought, she mustered up courage enough 
to ask him what he was thinking about. 
He, hoping to please her, replied : 

"I was thinking of the same thing 
you were." 

She. turning around, answered quicker 
than ligbtniug, "I'll slap your mouth if 
you try it!"—Exchange. 

A WeaHel'a Hypnotic Power. 

A London correspondent writes: A 
friend on whose word I can rely told me 
the following: He saw a lark flying 
above the turnpike road, fluttering some 
four or five feet above tho ground in 
evident distress. As he looked he saw a 
weasel in the middle of tho road waiting 
for the bird to come down. This it did, 
falling helplessly close to tho animal, 
which killed it and carried it away. 
This incident soeius to show that a 
weasel has some fascination in his eye. 

There Wiu Cause. 

"Have you fastened the windows, 
dear?" she asked as they were about to 
retire for the night. 

"No; what's the use? I gave you the 
last dollar I had to buy that hat, and 
we need not fear burglurB." 

"But they might fit dowu 6a my hat, 
you know.''—Detroit Free Press. 

The egg of the dogfish is provided 
with a system of spiral cables like the 
tendrils of olimbiiiR plants. These feel- 
ers reach out in every direction, and 
whenever t hoy encounter an object which 
they cau aoiae twiuo thrauselvos urouud 
it and hold the agg in position until it 
Is hatcliea* 

Temperance   Drink 

Hinnouu's 

BITTER   HOP. 
Have you tried it?  If not you should 

do so at once. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brookfield.      24tf 

Wanted-An Idea SSI 
nwl, Washington. D. C, for their J1.KX1 prlie otter 
ana list of two hundred lnrontlona wanted. 

TO KENT. 
TWO first floor tenements. Inquire of CHAS. 

A. BLAKK, 41. D., West Brookfield.    3/tf 

THE ADVANCE. 
[Congregational Weekly) 

still oontlnueB to enlarge In Us circulation 
and to improve in oontents. One loader says, 
"The Advance grows better every week. ' An- 
other says, "We have taken it since it« begin- 
ning, and could not keep bouse without it.' 

Among the good tilings which it will contain 
during tho coming year will be its sunday- 
BOIIOOI exposition by Dr. n. M. Scott. Dr. S. J. 
Humphrey, Mrs. Roxanna Ueecher 1'renazner 
and Miss Mary Louisa Kutler. The Prayer- 
Meeting will have the attention of Dr. N. Boyn- 
ton, and Rev. W. II. O. Temple of Seattle, 
Wash., will continue MB "Slant l.lgbls" on the 
Christian Endeavor Topics.   A new serial, cn» 
tilled  1-1 ^ 

IN HIS STEPS. 
BY REV. ctus. M. SHELDON 

will begin in our IBSUC of Nov. 6th, his "Robert 
llardv's Seven   Hays" and "I'hllip   Strongs 
Cruel'llxion" appeared In the Advance some 
ago and nrmiseii much interest. 

Articles may be expected from the pens of 
the best writers ol our denomination, while 
articles are ulreiul) on hand by Di\ J. fa. Jolin- 
son, Dr. 8. J. Humphrey, Dr. K. t\ « illiama 
and others. „       ., ... 

Ample space Is given from time to time tot 
reliorls of the various State and District ABSO- 
sociatlons, and tho great Annual Meetings ut 
oar Benevolent societies. 

Regular yearly rale, fi.uo 
To a new subscriber the paper will be Bent 

from now to Jan. 1,180s, for »i.uo. 

Trial .Subscription, 
■ir, Cent 

HOlllll-t 

u 

THE ADVANCE 
Slff Madison St.       Chicago, 111. 
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RICHARD HEALY. 

Our attention this week will be devoted to the reducing of our enor- 
mous stock of JACKETS and CAPES. During the past weeks we have 
been placing in stock daily all the new and novel designs in Jackets, 
Capes, Suits and Children's Garments, which, owing to the fine weather, 
have not been moving as fast as anticipated and we will offer for this 
week some of the choicest from our stock at 

Lower Prices Than Ever Quoted Before. 

Jackets. 100 Black Kersey Jackets, good style, and well made; 
with six large buttons, worth $5, for 3.98. 

200 Black Boucle and Black Beavej Cloth Jackets, new high collar, 
latest style and well made, large buttons ; would be cheap at 7.50, 
for 4.98 and 5.98. 

150 Handsome Irish Frieze garments in black and brown, extra quality, 
and half lined, high collars and pretty style. They are very popu- 
lar just now at 7.50. 

125 Plain Kersey Jackets in black or navy, lined throughout with good 
' quality silk ; one of our most approved styles and worth 12.50, for 
■   this week at 8.75. 

Our stock of Jackets is remarkable for its excellence, great ex- 
tent, variety and low prices. 

Capes. 150 Black and Navy Cloth Capes, with trimmings of fur, 
braid and some with velvet collars. A very large assortment to 
choose from.      We have marked them very low at 2.98, 3.98, 4.98. 

75 Extra Fine Quality Velours De Noir Capes, 30 in. long, very wide 
sweep and lined with good quality silk, Thibet collar and edge 
down front; worth 15.00, for 11.75. 

lOO All Wool Black Boucle Curl Capes, 40 in. long, lined with extra 
quality satin rhadame, best Thibet trimming around collar and 
down front. They woirtd be good value at 17.50, for this week 
only at 12.48. 

Our stock of Misses' and Children's Outside Garments is com- 
plete in every particular, aud comprises all the newest and hand- 
somest designs in Reefers and Long Cloaks. Some very pretty 
effects and good styles at 4.50, 5.50, 6.50. 

RICHAED   HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester, & 63 N". Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

lyl , 

1896-07 
FALL   AND   WINTER 

MILLINERY 
Ws are altering a large assortment of Trim 

mod   and   Untrlmmed Hats and Velvets, 
Sllke, Ribbons, Feathers, Fancy JJ Ings 

and Trimmings.   I desire to cal at- 
tention to mv stock of furnish. 

ingB, Corsets,   noslery, Un- 
derwear,    GIOVCB     and 

Stamped    Goods. 

A general assortment  of  Ladies.' Furnishing 
Goods and Small Wares.   We desire 

to please all. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

HOVSE TO KENT. 
THE Baager house on Main St., Brooklleld, 

with barn and garden. A most ftartrttle 
place. Apply to REV. J. S. BARROWo, 
BrookfleW. 4U 

BICYCLES. 
'94 and '95 

Greyhound Bicycles 
for Bale at Ilio factory in East BrookOeld.   ill 

thoroughly repaired, and with 
complete outfit. 

Among them two ladleB' wheels. 

Cash Price, 
$15 to $30 each. 

JUVENILE CLOTHING 
I in artistic styles, the latest and new- 

est designs for the winter. Hand- 
some and dressy suits that are beauti- 
fully trimmed and nicely made in 
sailor, reefer and Fauntlerov styles, 
ages 3 to S.   Prices 88, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8. 

A  REEFER 
is the best outside garment you can 
buyfor your boy. cut with sailor, 
ulster and velvet collars, trimmed 
wlih fancy braids and pearl buttons. 
Ages ;i to 10. Prices §3, 3.50, 4, 6, 0, 
7 aud 8. 

YOUTHS' SUITS. 
Ages 14 to 19, new patterns in Scotch de- 

signs, in brown and green mixtures, 
very nobby. Prices 88, 10, 12, 15 
and 18. 

YOUTH'S OVERCOATS. 
Last season we so!d hundreds of these 

overcoats. Why? Because for style 
quality and make they were tile best 
garment ill the city for the prlce-i. 
This season we have the llnest line 
we have ever shown. Prices 8G, 8, 
10, 12, 15, 18 and 50. 

COME IN 
and see our new quarters for youths' 
and children's clothing, no matter 
if you do not. wish to purchase. 

Also Two '96 Tandems, one 
Combination, abiep'""".". 

E. H. STODDARD, 
Manager, ttreylionnd Mfg. Co. 

East BrookfleW, Oct. 27,18H6. II 

WHITE  BRONZE 
For Cemetery Memorials. 

It is believed to be the most enduring 
of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and is growing in popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOON EK, 
North Brookfield. It/ 

D. H. EAMES&CO. 
Main, cor. Front St,. WORCESTER. 

Mortgagee's Sale of Keal Estate. 
BV virtue ot a power of sale contained In a 

certain mortgage deed given by Geprge 
Henry Allen to Joseph W.Gleason, dated tlte 
thirteenth day of September, A. D. 1887, and re- 
corded in the Worcester District Registry of 
Deeds, book 1243, page 447, which said mort- 
gage deed was duly assigned by said Joseph 
W. Gleason to Henry V. Crosby, by assign- 
ment dated ninth day of October, A. D. 1888, 
and recorded in said Registry, book 1281, page 
457; for the purpose of foreclosing said mort- 
gage, for a breach of the conditions-thereof, 
will be sold at public auction, on the herein- 
after deicribed premises, nearthe place where 
the lumber is stacked op on said premises, on 
Saturday, the fifth day of December, 
A. D. 18W, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, all 
and singular, the premises conveyed by Bald 
mortgage deed, to wit:—One undivided half of 
a certain parcel of woodland situated in the 
northerly part ot Sturbridge, containing 12fi 
acres, more or less, hounded and described as 
follows:—Northerly by land ot heirs of B. D. 
Hyde, easterly by Henry Cutting's and Alfred 
Carpenter's land, southerly by Maid Carpenter's 
land, westerly by land now or formerly of 
Francis H. Gleason, said 1*. D. Hyde's land, 
land of heirs »f Joseph Gleason and town road 
being tho Baine premises conveyed to Joseph 
W. Gleauon and Henry C. Gleason by Joseph 
Gleason by deed dateu fourth of November, A. 
D, 1874, and rucorded in said Registry, book 
088, pugeMl. 

Also one other parcel of woodland situated 
in Brookfield, containing about IB acres, 
hounded as follows;—Westerly and northerly 
by Podimk road, easterly by land now or tor. 
merly of i*. D. Bowen, southerly by land now 
or formerly of J. B. Bowcii and II. L. Gleason, 
being the same premises conveyed to said 
mortgagor by J. lijiowen.   Terms cash. 

Sw44 
HRNKY   V. CKOSBV, 

Assignee of said mortgage. 

Brookfield (limes 
ADVEBTISINO KATKH ON APPLICATION. 

JW* Address all communications relating to 
the Newspaper or Job Printing Department 
toH. J. LAWRENCE, North Brookfield, Mass. 

This paper is mailed regularly to its sub- 
scribers until a definite order to discontinue is 
received and all arrears are paid in full. 

BOSTON & ALBANY KAIL ROAD. 
GOING EAST. 

A M A H A M A M I'M I'M ' M I'M 
Springfield, H 1 ft 700 II III 115 .Mil . U slls 
Palmer, .ur DM 7 Iff 114'/ 14(1 112 111 8 01 
W Brlmfleld US! T4S 1! ft'/ ■ ftll t 
W. Warren, a 40 750 iaoo 507 1 
Warren, ii 45 755 12 0ft 1 ft!) 113 »« 
W.B'kfleld, 1652 Hlf 1814 84KJ • IU 1) 11/ 
Brookfield, [668 8 IPS 12 18 i26 !l 41 
•B.B'kfleld, [705 815 12 2;i 142 ill'/ 1 
So. Spencer, 
Charlton, 

710 BS0 1280 i»7 
17M RH0 11140 546 

Kochdale, 730 Bill 111511 ftrxi 
Jamesvllle, 74*1 850 1 Ml 606 
8 Worcester 7 411 s Mi ion 611 
Worcttter, 4IW im 800 1 10 2 IS 114 615 mis 
Boston, 616 819 10 29 125 400 530 745 1185 

GOING WEST. 
AM! AM A M A M I'M 1' 1 l'M§ 

Boston, 500| 7<K 881 111)1 300   600 
Worcester, 633: 8M 841 hrl! lilt 420   722 

S Worcester li.Hlii 851 12 21 423   725 
JameBville, 641   8 5! 12 » 4 28   7 30 
Kochdale, 658! 91' 12.1, 430   742 
Charlton, 704   821 1241 4 50   753 
So. Spencer, 
•E. B'kfleld, 

713   831 12 Ii! 458  802 
718   83ft 1241 12 5t 503   807 

Brookfield, 725   842 IOC 510   814 
W. B'kflold, 731   841 utm 1 H 516   820 

738   855 lit 528   820 
W. Warren, 7431000 

7511001 
121 
128 

.'.2 
58( 

832 
W. Brlmfleld 840 

802 10 If 105.' 111 1 H> 64" 851 
Springfield, SIB 111 "il 11 Is 141 208 or 922 

* Connect  with  North  Brookfield   Branch 

§ A late evening train leaves Boflfcn at 11 P. 
M., Worcester 12.2H, West Brookfield 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1,48, arriving at Springfield 2.15 A. M. 

t The train leaving .Springfield at 8.3S p. M. 
will stop at stations between Palmer and East 
Brookfield inclusive, to leave passengers. 

Brookfield Poitofflc«. 
MAILH CLOSE. 

For the West.—7.00, 8.30 a.m.,   and 3.30 p. m. 
For the East.—%.ZQ a, m., 12.00 m. and 3.30 p. m. 

MAILH ARKIVE. 
From  the  East.—7.30 a, m.   12.JW m.,   4.0S p. m, 
From the West—9.00 a. m., and 12.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEEHAN, Postmaster. 

Unitarian   Church i—Rev.   W. L.   Walsh, 
pastor.   Sunday services: 10.4S a. m.; Sunday 
School at 12- 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

si. iinry's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.j Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church i—Rev. J. R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.4ft a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day Sc'hool at noon. Younw people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
ConKT«gatfona.1 Church i—Rev. E. B. Blan- 
chard, pastor. Residence. Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon, Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 6.30 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday eveningat7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services aud the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Home News Up to Date. 

—Mias Ethel .Johnson is in Salem. 
— Miss Hattie Bemis is in Providence, 

B. I. 
—Thanksgiving is less than two weeks 

away. 
Jefts  is visiting out of . C. A. 

V.  Crosby   is sick with  la. 

—Mrs 
town. 

—Mr. H 
grippe. 

—Miss Annie Riley will be in town on 
Monday. 

—The national grange meets in Wash- 
ington this week. 

—Geo. II. Hall of Boston has been vis- 
iting old friends here. 

—Miss Edith Ward, with company, 
spent last Sunday at home. 

—A good tenement to rent on High 
street.    See advertisement. 

—The Unitarian ladies took $20 at 
their social Tuesday evening. 

—Miss Mary Gallup of Cliftondale Is a 
guest of Mrs. Lizzie Johnson. 

—Miss Mary Lawlor has returned from 
her visit with friends in Ireland. 

—The Congregationalists expect to 
have a new piano for their vestry. 

—Mrs. H. T. Mathewson has a new 
II:iin(JH upright piano in her home. 

—Mrs. J. M. Grover attended the mis- 
sionary meeting In Worcester, Tuesday. 

—Mrs. Kpliraim Adams, and Miss Nel- 
lie, returned on Tuesday, from Worces- 
ter. 

—Mrs. E. M. Temple will keep house 
for her brother this winter in Colllnsville, 
Conn. 

—Miss Jennie Whitcomb returned on 
Monday from her home in Henniker, 
N. H. 

—Frank J. Hamilton and wife are visit- 
ing relatives in West Townsend and vi- 
cinity. 

—O. F. Eaton Is making the repairs 
on Mrs. Baslington's house, necessitated 
by the fire. 

—People can leave their order for 
organ and piano tuning at M. J. 
Donahue's. 

—Brookfield Brass Band furnished 
music for the parade at Warren, Thurs- 
day evening. 

—Miss Emma Gleason is in a^Long Is- 
land hospital fitting herself to become a 
trained nurse. 

—Mrs. G. F. Carpenter, with Helen and 
Harry Wilson, have left for their home I 22d verses, 
in New York city. [inaetin 

—Mrs. Ell Felch was In East Brook- 
field on Monday, calling on Mrs. J. B. 
Chllds. 

—Mrs. Marcla Baslington receives 8650 
for the damage to her house by the re- 
cent fire. 

—Kev. Harry S. Mitchell has received 
a $200 scholarship to aid him In his stud- 
ies at Harvard. 

—Rev. Harry S. Mitchell will preach 
in Leicester next Sunday, and will be at 
home the day previous. 

—The'New Albany" on Trouty street, 
is nearing completion. J. B. Gass is to 
occupy it in about two weekB. 

—Frank Webster expects to move his 
family to Boston next week, where they 
will reside during the winter. 

—The Koyal Arcanum has paid $3000 
insurance on the life of the la'e Leonard 
Laflin.    It goes to bis mother. 

—The members of the W. R. C. are in- 
vited to visit the Palmer corps, next 
Thursday, Nov. 19, at 2 o'clock. 

—The state grange meets in Spring- 
Held the second Tuesday in December, 
and the sessions continue three days. 

— Edward Keenan, a former resident of 
this town, has bought out James Davitt's 
barber shop on Green street, Westboro. 

—The subject of the sermon at the 
Unitarian (jhurch on Sunday morning 
will be, "To whom do the spoils belong." 

—P.ev. Mr. Walsh, Dr. Newhall, A. F. 
Butterworth, and others attended the 
mason's meeting In Spencer, Tuesday 
evt-ning. 

—Mr. E. M. Eldridge spent last Sun- 
diy with his brother, Fred, in Norwood, 
after which he visited in Hopkinton and 
vicinity. 

—Mrs. C. P. 11 anchard is visiting in 
Colchester, Ct., and Mrs.C. S. Thompson 
will (ill her place as organist while she 
is absent. 

—Eaton & Whittemore have a good 
assortment of silks and linens for em- 
broidery, for sale at their store in the 
Crosby block. 

—The Brookfield Athletic Association 
won the game of football last Saturday, 
with the Bloomingdales of Worcester, by 
a score of 6 to 0. 

—Mrs. Haven of Chicago, has returned 
from her European trip and is stopping 
at Hon. G. W. Johnson's, en route for 
Clear Water, Fla. 

—Alfred Green, and his son George, 
left this week to spend the winter in 
Florida. Mr. Brigham Green, of Spen- 
cer, went with them. 

— Rev. Mr. Blanchard and Dea. Gibbs, 
attended   the    installation   at   Warren, 

Wednesday.     The former gave the 
Right Hand of Fellowship. 

—Vernon Converse, who has been home 
on a visit, left on Thursday for Pitts- 
burg, Pa., where he is at work for the 
Westinghouse Electric Mfg. Co. 

—The next meeting of the Quaboag 
Pomona Grange will be held at Brook- 
field, Wednesday, Nov. 18, instead of Nov. 
10, as erroneously printed on the pro> 
grams. 

—Wm. D. Mullett has an old cupboard 
that he brought from his house in Po- 
dunk, which is 150 years old. The nails 
were made by the local blacksmiths of 
the times. 

—Next Sunday morning, Rev. Mr. 
Chaffee will take for his theme — "A 
Timely Call," In the evening, at 7, his 
subject will he "An Open Door." Every- 
body welcome. 

—The case of Frank E. Herrick was 
put over until the January term of the 
Superior Court, as Asst. Dist. Attorney 
Bugg could not try it, on account of his 
partner being counsel for Herrick. 

—Permission has been granted the W., 
Ii. & S. electric railway to borrow more 
money to extend their line to West War- 
ren and Ware. Nothing yet is said about 
the proposed extension to North Brook- 
field. 

—Dr. Grover Is building an addition 
to his house 14x18 ft. and two stories 
high. Chas. Deon of West Brookfield is 
doing the carpenter work. The Doctor 
will have his office at the house when 
pleted. 

—A number from here attended the 
parade at East Brookfield, Tuesday even- 
ing, among whom were the Misses Flor 
ence Chambers, Eliza Ward, Thersea and 
Bessie Randlett, accompanied by Gardner 
and Edward Randlett. 

—In a conference between the select- 
men of the several towns and the presi- 
dent and superintendent of the street 
railway, Thursday, forty-five minute 
time was agreed upon. This will be 
more satisfactory to all. 

—The Baptist Circle meets with Mrs. 
S. A. Fltts next Monday evening, taking 
for its subject—Old Time Revivals, and 
Its Scripture lesson the 30th chapter of 
Second Chronicles, from the Kith to the 

E. C Pond  is to  lead   the 

—At the teachers' meeting this after- 
noon Supt. Hoyt "demonstrated" some 
of the new books of Merrick Library. 
This he is accustomed to do when new 
books are added. 

—The Worcester Mutual Insurance 
Company has awarded Mrs. Baslington 
her insurance, enough to cover her loss 
by fire. She Is stopping with Mrs. Wm. 
Hawkins, her old tenant, who after the 
fire removed to the Gleason house on 
Green street. 

—The series of special meetings will be 
continued at the Methodist church, next 
week, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday evenings at 7.30. Rev. A. L. 
Squier of Amherst, formerly of West 
Brookfield, will be present aud assist the 
pastor. Good singing, and a cordial wel- 
come. 

—There was a large number present at 
the social at the Congregational church, 
Wednesday evening to partake of the 
supper provided in abundance for all. 
After this cane a reading by Miss Ethel 
Johnson; Mr. E. B. Hale read selections 
from "Summer in the Garden," by Chas. 
Dudley Warner. Closing with games 
for the young people. Twelve Dollars 
were taken during the evening. 

—Philo Walker of whose illness mention 
was made in the last issue, died at Wor- 
cester last Sunday, aged 03 years. The 
remains were brought to his home in 
Over-the-Biver District. The funeral 
services were held on Wednesday after- 
noon, conducted by Rev. E. B. Blanchard. 
Mr. Walker has lived in town about a 
year, coming here from Westford, Conn. 
He leaves a widow. 

—Mr. George M. Parlin, who was well 
known here, was married on the 29th 
ult. to Mrs. Margie Stinson Preble, at 
Hallowell, Me. Tho wedding was a quiet 
one, but the many friends of the bride 
remembered her with valuable presents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Parlin are to reside in West- 
boro, after their wedding tour. A Maine 
paper says: "There is a bit of romance 
connected with this wedding, which Mrs. 
Parlin will forgive us for calling to mind. 
In early days, she was engaged to Mr. 
P—, but the stream of love ran crooked. 
Now, after the changes aud vicissitudes 
of years, the same stream assumes a true 
course, uuiting the old-time lovers." 

—The Lecture Course at the Methodist 
church, Brookfield, will be as follows: — 
Dec. 15, the Rev. Charles L. Goodell of 
Boston, subject, "Hits: or Who Wins." 
Jan. 19, Bev. E. fi. Thorndike, D. D., 
Springfield, "A trip east and west." 
Feb. 9, "War Night," with   addresses by 
E. H. Stoddard, A. P. and E. D. Goodell. 
War songs will be sung. Feb. 22, Rev. 
Luther Freeman of   Newton Centre, sub- 

jject, George Washington, (a new lec- 
ture). March 22, Grand Concert under 
direction of Miss Hattie E. Betnis. 
Course tickets, 75 cents; single admission, 
25 cents.    For sale at store of Miss Sadie 
F, Whittemore after to-day. This course 
has been very carefully arranged, and 
will undoubtedly prove popular. 

—Special meetings have been held on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- 
day evenings of this week, at the M. E. 
church. Rev. Mr. Potter preached on 
Tuesday evening from Phil. 3: 1314. 
''Forgetting those things which are be- 
hind, and reaching forth unto those 
things which are before, I press forward 
toward the mark for the prize of the high 
calling of God in Christ Jesus." On Wed- 
nesday evening, Rev. Mr. Nichols 
preached from Ps. 85 : 6. "Wilt thou not 
revive us again, that thy people may re- 
joice in thee?" Mrs. Henry T. Mathew- 
son is the soloist Thursday of each week, 
and Miss Josephine Weston soloist,- each 
Friday evening. Mr. Potter preached 
Thursday evening and Mr. Nichols, Fri- 
day evening. 

—Harvest time was celebrated at the 
Unitarian church last Sunday morning. 
In front of the platform were hung the 
golden ears of corn, as a background for 
the smaller fruits that made a very Invit- 
ing picture. Miss Stutson opened the 
exercises with an organ voluntary, fol- 
lowed by a selection by the church quar- 
tette, reading by the pastor, prayer, re- 
sponsive reading, singing, and recita- 
tions by Roy Mitchell and Pearl Pecot; 
readings by Helen Prouty, Lebbeus Park- 
hurst, Bertha Woodard, Alice Prouty 
Sadie Eaton, Lila Rice, and Bessie Park- 
hurst. The pastor then gave an address 
to the children,-and the whole service 
was interspersed with singing aud re- 
sponsive readings, so that all could feel 
that they had a part io It. 

—The entertainment entitled A Belated 
Picnic came oil' Tuesday night but the 
attendance was not as large as was hoped 
for on account of so many other attrac- 
tions this week. Trees were arranged In 
the vestry so as to represent a grove, and 
all the usual accessories of a picnic ground 
and a happy part of picnicere. A nice 
lunch was served from baskets and 
boxes, with hot coffee. Afterwards the 
story of the House that Jack Built was 
read by Miss Berule Parkhurst, being il- 
lustrated In a pleasing manner, this  part 

being under the direction of Mrs. II. L. 
King and Mrs. Eva Irwin assisted by Miss 
Grace Baker, W. Mitchell and B. Gass. 
The whole closed with picnic sports, 
potato race, sack and ogc^ race, etc. 
Prizes were won by C. F. Bice, W. H. 
Howe, Lillian Bemis and a number of 
young people. Quite a number were 
present from West Brookfield, among 
them being Mrs. Fales, Mrs. Tomblan, 
Mrs. Dixon, Mrs. Converse, Mrs. Putnam 
and Mrs. Webb. 

—The first meeting of the Fortnightly 
Club for the season of 189G and '97 was 
held on Monday evening, Nov. 9th, at 
the home of Mrs. H. L. Butterworth. 
Bev. W. L. Walsh was president of the 
evening. After appropriate remarks of 
welcome, Mr. Walsh announced the sub- 
ject of the evening, which waB "One of 
your favorite novels and why It is so." 
The program prepared for the meeting 
was as follows: A paper by Mrs. S. H. 
Reed on "The'influence of good and bad 
reading'on the young"; Outline of Dick- 
ens' Tale of Two Cities, Mrs. C. S. 
Thompson; Outline of Bleak House, Mr. 
L. H. R.Gass; Outline of Vanity Fair, 
Mr. E. B. Hale. The meeting concluded 
with a discussion as to the merits of cer- 
tain other books of later date. As Miss 
Alice Blanchard declined to serve as sec- 
retary another year, Mrs. C. S. Thomp- 
son was chosen to till her place. Mr. E. 
B. Hale was chosen treasurer to fill the 
vacancy made by Mr. F. F. F. Franquer's 
withdrawal. 

Peter V. Wakefield. 

In a recent hsue we stated that Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter V. Wakefield had just re- 
turned from a western trip. Last week 
Wednesday morning they drove to Charl- 
ton xity, Mr. Wakefield's native place, 
where   Mr.   Wakefield   was   taken   sick 

(CONTINUED ON INSIDE l*A(iE.> 

FOR SALE. 
THE grocery anil ice cream store of the lute 

Geo. \V. Oases.    Apply to  L. II. It GASS, 
administrator, Brookfield. -2w4f» 

To Let. 
A HOUSE on Hlah street.   Inquire, of MRS 

H. I,. BUTTEKWOKTII, Brookfield.   «■«» 

FOR SALE. 
A GEO. Woods A Co. cabinet organ; 

of reeds ntul octave coupler, ' 
ixsets 

--, low case, suit- 
able for chapel or parlor, all in good tune and 
condition.   Will be sold at a very reasonable 
price.   CHAS. A. GI.EASON, New llrainlree. 
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A   SIMPLE   RHYME. 
A bulltrogon a mossy bank sat rusting in the 

sun; 
His work was nearly o'er and his race was 

nearly run; 
He winkuil and blinked and mused 
O'er a book he then perused, 
Wbich was limned him by a stately owl, 
Widest of all, fish, flesh or fowl, 
Who truly said, "Your hard earned treasure 
Would have  purehaoed   more,   lor   needs  or 

pleasure, 
If you hud seen this book before 
And bought at Keith A Hlsenek's store. 
Their stock in tine, their priees riuUx, 
They thus help man in his uphill light. 
You have made a mistake in   croaking   and 

croaking 
And   buyiug   elsewhere; how unwise and pro- 

voking! 
There is one thing yet that you can do; 
Send   your   friends   to   them   when   you   fiet 

through." 
All of the wisdom in that book 
(,'nuld not lie crowded into this nook, 
But here are aome of the tilings it said, 
Which, by all people, should be read. 

Keith & Hiscock 
Offer to the public one of the most 

complete stocks of goods in this 
section. 

FURNITURE. 
Call and see it. The many styles 

and kinds will please you. 

HARDWARE. 
It will pay builders to get their 

prices. 

CROCKERY. 
Many stock patterns of decorated 

dinner sets can be matched as well as 
white ware. 

Vapor and Oil Stoves. 
Examine and be convinced that 

they are all right. 

Carpets and 
Straiv Mattings. 

In style, quality and price they in- 
vite comparison. Samples of the 
latest patterns in velvets, moquetts, 
biussels and tapestries constantly on 
hand. 

Baby Carriages. 
Don't let the little children cry for 

them longer. 

Refrige ra tors. 
To keep cool is in these times a 

virtue.    They can help yoii do it. 

Window Screens 
and Screen Doors. 

O do keep out the flies ! 

Remember also 'that they are UN- 
DERTAKERS. 

KEITH   ■&   HISCOCK, 
East Brookfield. 



BARNARD, SIMNEK A 1TTNAM CO. 

Established is,;. Int-orpoiati-d lSSri. 

BKOOKFIELD. 

(OONTIXUISD FROM FIRST FA€;K) 

Specrar 

Linen 
Damask. 
FOR YOUR 

THANKSGIVING 

TABLE. 

Low prices to induce early 
and prompt 

ORDERS BY MAIL. 

68 inch Fine Linen Damask 
—Maiden Hair Fern, Snow 
Drop, Pansy and other favor- 
ite patterns—Our popular and 
matchless $1.00 quality, at 
87 % c a yard. 

3-4 Dinner Napkins to match 
$2.75 a dozen. 

5-S Tea Napkins to match 
$1.87 li a dozen. 

Ready Hemmed Tray Cloths 
same and similar designs, 20X 
30 inches, only 25c each. 

These prices rule only from 
now, until 

THANKSGIVING DAY. 

Send for Samples. 

Linen Department. 
TEMPTING TOWELS. 

Everybody likes a good 
Huckabuck Towel. Here are 
some BEAUTIES at HALF PRICE. 

Fine quality bleached, all 
pure linen, deep knotted lringe, 
handsome tinted damask bor- 
ders^-blue, mahogany or  buff. 

These are that fine, close 
woven, firm, health giving 
grade of Huckabuck which 
every lady likes to use so freely. 
They are full value for 37 He 
each. Special sale of 100 doz- 
ens for the next few days at 
only 

19c each. 
! 

mnw mm SPUIMCOMV 

Worcester. Mass. 

with pueumemia, from which he died on 
Monday morning.     He had the best of 
care, bat a previous atfaer-oT-TTWT3anie fti 
disease had so weakened his system that 
he eould not successfully resist this  sec- 

•-After You, Gentlemen." 

The Fr-roch at Fontenoy, sheltered by 
the  ridge, could  scarcely believe  their 
eyes at the sight of the English gunners 
slewing   round  their   pieces   to  oover 

,|lhoni.    When   they  at   length realized 

one of  their own batteries, the officers 
of the Gardes-Francaia  rushed  to the 

ond attack. 
Mr. Wakefleld was born in Charltou, 

his parents being Peter and Elizabeth 
Wakefleld. Oct. 11,1862, he married Miss 
Mary J. Carpenter, who survives him. 
He has also one brother, William, still 
living in Charltou on the home place. 

Mr. Wakefleld resided for a time in 
North Brookfteld, where he was era- 
ployed in the liatcheller factory for a 
number of years, and he was a member 
of the First Congregational church*there. 

The fuueral was attended Thursday 
afternoon, from his late home on Hiver 
St., Brookfleld, the service being conduct- 
ed by R«v. Mr. Blanchard, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Walsh. A large delegation was 
present from Woodbine Lodge, I. O. O. 
F., of North Brookfleld, of which deceased 
was a member. Many friends were 
present from Charlton and Sturbrldge, 
as well as from the village. 

Sale of Horses. 

The opening sale of horses at the old 
Haymarket square  station in Boston on 
Tuesday, was quite successful, and some 
of the horses brought excellent prices. 
Our readers will be interested in seeing 
what  the  horses from  the Muster Hill 
stock farm in New Braintree  brought at 
the sale.   The list Is given below : - 
Confessor, ch.  g. f. 1893,  by Con- 

stantiue-Devoter,   by   Paucoast, 
George Wilson, Worcester. 2/5 00 

Sybilla, b. m., f. 1S90, by Auto- 
graph-Louise 8., by King WU- 
llain, F. P. Merrill, Cambridge, 21a 00 

Photographer, b. g., f. 1892, by 
Autograph-Gertie Cook, Gray 
Eagle, E. T. Belcher, Easton, 158 00 

Potograpb, ch. g., f. 1803, by Auto- 
graph, Mr. Quimby. U-> 0" 

Latham, b. g., f. 1893 by Sidney- 
Lynda, by Linwood, M. E. I lera- 
ing. 535 0a 

Blondaster, br. g., f. 1892, by 
Quartermaster-Blonde, by Vt ll- 
liam Vauderbuilt, G. A. Hiirlow 102 oO 

liny Line. b. g., f. 1894, Direct 
Line-Miss Roy, by Buccaneer, 
H. A. Baxter, Cambridgeport. HO 

Mariner, ch. g., f. 1892, by Auto- 
graph-Dido, by HIatoga, G. E 
Curtis. 19° 00 

Maria Legacy, 2.224 blk. m , f. 
18112. bv Legacy-Jessie Sheridan, 
by Phil Sheridan, R. D. Went- 
worth. _ 45° 00 

A D., b. g., f. 1894, by Autograph- 
Dream, by Midas, A. C, Spenser 120 00 

Sylvia, ch. m.,f, 1891, (3) 2.28, by 
Edgemark-Blonde, by William 
H. Vanderbuilt, S. H. Vaughn, 
Maiden.        . *>° 00 

Tirzette, b. m., f. 1803, by Bernal- 
Tirzah, by Dexter Prince, A. S. 
Pemberton. 1S7 00 

Miss Roy, blk. m„ f. 1884. by Buc- 
caneer Ella Rov, by Belmont, 
V. K. Weatherbee, Hartford. 190 00 

Glenbelle, g. m., f. 1890, by Glen- 
wood Kezeta, by Cassius M. Clay. 
P  S  Geddis, Winchester. 150 00 

Margaret, br. f. f. 1894, by Parker 
Gem-Lumpsie, by Lumps, Chase 
Brothers, Providence. 145 00 

Agnes, b. m., f. 1888, by Alander- 
Kitty Thorpe, by Ethan Alien, 
O. F. Pennamore, Augusta, Me.   141 00 

head of their men, shouting to thorn to 
deploy and chargo the cannon. Almost 
at the same moment the grenadiers 
oleared the hilltop, and began to de- 
scend upon bim. It was then that there 
occurred that, wonderful meeting which 
has charmed so mauy generations of 
readers. 

Every one knows the description of 
the scene for which Voltaire was in- 
debted to DArgeson. How the French 
officers, in their blue and silver coats 
and their long scarlet vests and stock- 
ings, waited the approach of the grena- 
diers, hat in hand. How the redcoats 
doffed their marvelous shield fronted 
oaps, while Lord Charles Hay bowed to 
the opposing line, with the words, 
"Gentlemen of the French guard, 
please to Are first 1" to which the Comte 
d'Anteroche replied: "Gentlemen, we 
never Are first. Fire yourselves I" Such 
was a battle of the Rrand age as pic- 
tured by the aristocrat who saw the uni- 
verse reflected in the mirrors of the 
CEil de Boenf, but in the Lothian papers 
there is a yellow letter, written by Hay, 
in hospital after action, which gives a 
ruder, and, it is to be feared, more nat- 
ural version of the story. —Temple Bar. 

The Boston Journal Led. 

The Boston Journal proved its superio- 
rity over the other Boston papers by the 
admirable manner iu which the news of 
the Presidential election was given on the 
morning after ™ -grewtr -C^M™?*. -««- 

Journal gave the largest paper printed in 
Boston that morning. Every State in the 
Union was covered by means of the Jour- 
nal's special correspondents, and the news 
from the crucial poiuts was complete and 
accurate in overy detail. In spite of the 
rush of election news the Journal did not 
omit any of its regular departments, and 
nothing was slighted, as was the case in 
other papers. One thing which enabled 
the Journal to print the earliest and most 
accurate news of the election was the 
fact that it was the only morning paper 
connected with the Associated Press, 
which has all the morning papers in the 
parts of the great West, where the chief 
Interest centered. 

The New York World publishes a list 
of 300 factories, employing 105,000 hands 
that have resumed work since the elec- 
tion was decided. 

Good advice: Never leave home on a 
journey without a bottle of Chamber- 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem- 
edy. For sale by H. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfleld; E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
field. 

Fall and Winter Footwear 
Just received, including 

]   Q^i 3»1IQO ind Children's i>hQBSi 
Light and heavy weight, Rubbers and Gaiters 

 IN GREAT VARIETY.  

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE. 
9 MAIN STREET, WORTH   IIltoi> 1, I 11:1.1.. 

V    - ^= 
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D. F. -0BER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

300 Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 300 cords of white oak, birch 

w 
titles to suit purchasers. 

North Brookneld. Sept 
SANFOBD BRIGGS. 

1895. Sfltf 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove wood or tour foot woo.I, 

mav be left at t lie store ol II. G. King & Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills for the same may be paid 
at the mum; place.     JOEL M. KINGSBURY. 

ly 3 » NO. BllOOKFIELD 

Webster' 
(International: 

Dictionary 
The One Great Standard Authority, 

So writes Ikin. ]>..!. Jirewer, 
Jtintlc* I'. S. Supreme Court. 

-Send a Postal for Specimen Pages, etc. J 
Successor of the 

"Unabridged.' 

Standard 
of llieC.S.fiov't Print- < 
tiiK nfnee. ihe I". S- Nu- < 
iirprne Court, all the , 
Stat* Suinenie CotirU, 
nn<i «r nearly all Hie ' 
School books. 

Warmly 
Commended < 

by 'State Superintend-' 
ents of Schools, and < 
other Educators almost ^ 
without number. 

i THE  BEST   FOR  EVERYBODY 
BECAUSE 

> It is easy to find the word wanted. 
) It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation. 
) It Is easy to trace the growth of a word. 
) It Is easy to learn what a word means. 

,     THE BEST WORK OP ITS KIND. 
) The Boston Herald says:— 
}    So dictionary ran be final, but tor the n?xt twen-1 

S'-flveyt-^r- the mtenwtfonal nniM l»> iu<epte<l as - 
le best work of it* kind In the English language. 

I G.AC. MRRRIAM CO., Publishers, 
Springfield,  Mass., U.S.A. 

A Handsome Art Magazine. 

NORTH   RROOKFIELD 

STEAM   LAUNDRY 

Ever olive to the artistic tnstes of the 
times, The Art Amateur gives this month 
a lavish selection of examples of the work 
of the early English masters, the "craze" 
for which still continues.   The number is 
more than usually rich with its two chartn- 

coloretl   supplements—one   a   rich, 
bright and glowing study of geraniums 
by Clara fioodyear, the other a delightful 
study of out-door life by Rhoda Holmes 
Nicholls, about  which,  by the bye, the 
editor has a curious tale to tell in his Note 
Book,    It is a story of a stolen picture cjf 
which more will doubtless lie heard later. 
But as usual the real value of the maga- 
zine lies in the practical papers  for art 
students of all classes.   There are designs 
for   the   new    fashionable    marqueterie 
painting—infinite    suggestions,    designs 
and motives, including some useful Don'ts 
for   china painters  (indeed there is no 
magazine so useful to the china painter as 
The   Art Amateur).     Metal  Work   and 
I'yrography on Wood and on  Leather— 
the latter especially, are handled in detail, 
and valuable hints arc given,  some Eng- 
lish ideas for  House Decoration will be 
found both novel and useful, and the illus- 
trated description of Mr Harry Feun, the 
artist's home, will be read with  interest. 
Landscape   Painting,   Still-life  Painting, 
Sketching,   Illustrating,   Advice   to   Art 
Students, Art Notes and  Hints, are all 
practical and good and the number is more 
than usually complete in every department 
The publisher authorizes us to repeat the 
offer made by him last month to send to 
any one who quotes tills notice,  a specf- 
men copy of tins issue together with the 
valuable little "Manual of Practical Hints 
for Beginners," post free,  on receipt of 
M cents, the usual price of the magazine 
being B6 cents or 84.00 a year.     Appli- 
cants should ask  for the list of special 
offers to new subscribers this year.    (Mon- 
tague Marks, 23 Union Square, New York.; 

Mr*. Iaham of 1058. 

Mrs Ishara suffered from an eruption 
on the skin, for which Sir Ralph Verney 
sends her a homemade lotion, with the 
following directions (March 22, 1668): 
"Apply this to your face every night 
after you are in bed. Le| it lie on oil 
night, and wipe it geut?J off in the 
morning with a piece of store new Black 
Cloth, but wash not your face. If yon 
see noe company for a day or two, or 
three, it is better, for then yon may lay 
it on fresh in the morning, and let it 
continue on all day and wipe it gently 
off at night againe with the Black oloath. 
I had almost forgot to tell ydn, you must 
not lay it ou oleare, but shake it very 
well togeather, till tis as thick as caudle, 
then power out a little quickly into this 
china box, and, lying ou your back, 
take a piece of spnnge, pat itnppon your 
Face thick and thin togeather. If yon 
likB it you may have as much of it as 
you please at a Weekes WaruiuR." 

When it arrives, she is too busy with 
her husband's ailments to attend to her 
own. "If my dear Panuy is well, I shall 
soone make use of itt. I doe but thinke 
with my Blake fase and the Blake cloth 
what a Blakemor I shall be." Blind- 
ness had perchance its compensations for 
her husband.—Longman's Magazine 

Sweet Anbnrn. 

Of the many sights of Auburn that 
were familiar to Goldsmith's eyes, only 
a few remain. The "buBy mill" is still 
there, but idle now for many a year, and 
overgrown with tangled weeds. Close 
by, too, is the "glassy brook," more true 
to its name than would be imagined 
from the poem, so perfect is its reflec- 
tion of hedge and sky. A mile or so 
away a "decent church" tops the hill, 
occupying the same site and doubtless 
perpetuating the outward image of the 
building in which the boy Oliver often 
listened to the sermons of the vicar of 
Wakefleld. Not far distant, on the sum- 
mit of a modest hill that rises from the 
roadside, stands a rudely built circular 
stone pillar, which is said to murk the 
exact center of Ireland. The wayfarer in 
these parts cannot resist the thought that 
in the near future, when Ireland gets its 
share of those who travel in search alike 
of the beautiful and the shriues of the 
great, this Goldsmith country will be- 
come indeed the center of the Green 
Tsie.—Hew England Magazine. 

Men's 

Combination 

garments 

Successor to HEVY. 

First-class work guaranteed, 
to order; also printing and flnishlng for the 

Vit]we made 
„._hlng for the 

trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.30. lyl 

North Main St., Worth Brookfleld 

FUKNITURE 
 AND  

CARPETING! 
A nice line of new fall patterns of 

Ingrain Carpets 
Just reoetved.    The ruritan carpet, a new in- 

ventlon and very pretty and durable. 

 ELEGANT  

Chamber Suits 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. North Brookfleld. 

la prepared to do all kinds of Portait work. 
Photographs, Latest Stylos, Both Matt Surface 

and Satin Finish. 
Crayon Paatel, Water Color and Sepla.fr 

In all Wradei.   Call. 2tf 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 

lyi« Worcester. 

In great variety of styles In  quartered,  an- 
tique and golden oak, oherry, curly birch 

and walnut.    They are nice goods and 
marked at prices that will sell them. 

Fancy Chairs and Rockers 
In rattan, oak, birch and mahogany finish, up 

bolstered.    Cobbler and saddle seats, also 
some nice Parlor Suits ■'!id 

Ocld Pieces. 

 A big Invoice of  

Straw Matting 
JuBt received for tall trade. 

 A Sico Line of  

Oak Sideboards, 
Dining Tables, 
Chairs, 
Bookcases 
and Chiffoniers. 
Tiiey are flne quality and  marked   at prices to 

sell quick. 

New Banquet Lamps. 
New Btyiefl and a flne assortment. 

Lounges, Bed Lounges, 
Conches, Spring Beds, 

Mattresses, Feathers, Etc. 

Just Received 
A Large Line of 

WOOLEN 
BLANKETS, 

and Staple Dry Goods. 

A Netv Line of 

And Some Nice 

DINNER 
SETS, 

Six wcek'n ago I suftereu with a very 
severe cold-, was almost unable to speak. 
My friends all advised rae to consult a 
physician. Noticing     Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy advertised in the St. Paul 
Volks Zeitung I procured a bottle, and 
after taking it a short while was entirely 
well. I now most heartily recommend 
this remedy to anyone suft'ering with a 
cold. WM. KBIL, 078 Selby Ave., St. Paul, 
Minn. For sale by H. T. Mathewson, 
Brookneld; E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
fleld. 

The wife -of Mr. Leonard .Wells,, of 
East Brirafield, Mass., had been suffering 
from neuralgia for two days, not being 
able to sleep or hardty keep still, when 
Mr. Holden, the merchant there sent her 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and 
asked that she give it ft thorough trial. 
On meetinil Mr. Wells the next day he 
was told that she was all right, the pain 
had left her within two hours, and that 
the bottle of Pain Balm was worth $5.00 
if it could not be had for leBS. For sale 
at 50 cents per bottle by H. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfleld; E. W.Reed, North Brookfleld. 

Picture Framing and Repairing. 

BOOTS and SHOES 
A new line note 

ready for Fall Trade. 

Fancy Groceries, 
Canned   Goods,   Etc. 

FINE 

Creamery Butter 
and Cream. 

[FLOUR 
is going up. Lay in a 

stock. Celebrated "Highland 
Beauty" none better made. 

This is the place to leave 
your periodical coupons and 
get your money's worth in 

goods. 

Upholstering to Order hy 
a First-Class Workman 

Besides a Crate of 
White Granite Crock- 
ery. 

Canned Goods and 
Staple Groceries al- 
ways to be found 
fresh and of a High 
Grade. Call and Ex- 
amine. 

Yours to Serve. 

Furnishing 
Undertaker. 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St., North Brookfleld. 

N. B. Periodical Tickets received. 

WANTED. 
In every town In Worcester Co., 

BELIABLE AGENTS 
fT6f Sell  " Picturesque Worcester." 

 ALSO  

AGENTS FOR THE LENOX BICYCLE, 
A one hundred dollar wheel which retails 

for $09.00. 
Liberal   commissions   to  the  rifrbt parties. 

Write giving references. 

DENHOLM & McKAY CO., 
Worcester, Maul. lltt 

KING & TUCKER, 
Toivn House  Itlock. 

Fall and Winter 

CUSTOM   TAILORING. 
JAMES   O'NEIL, 

34tl Kait Brookfleld. 

AND 

CARPET CLEANING WORKS. 
Ordoi» called for up to Tliur«day noon, 

»nd delivered promptly. Special attention to 

Carpet Cleaning. 

K. B. I'OWl.HH. <SJ.inl. 

The Discovery Saved His Life. 
Mr. G. Gailloute, Druggist, Beaversville, 

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I 
owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe and 
tried' ail the physicians for miles about, but of 
no avail and was given up and told I could 
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery 
in ray store I sent for a bottle and began its 
use and from the first dose began to get bet- 
ter, and after using three bottles was up and 
about again. It is wortk its weight in gold. 
We won't keep store or house without it." 
Get a free trial at A. W. Poland's drug 

•tore. 2 

How to prevent croup. Some reading 
that will prove interesting to yonng 
mothers. How to guard against the dis- 
ease. Croup is a terror to young mothers 
and to post them concerning the cause, 
first symptoms and treatment is the ob- 
ject of this item. The origin of croup is 
a common cold. Children who are sub- 
ject to it take cold very easily and croup 
is almost sure to follow. The first symp- 
tom is hoarseness; this is soon followed 
by a peculiar rough cough, which is eas- 
ily recognized and will never be forgotten 
by one who has heard it. The time to 
act is when the child first becomes hoarse. 
If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely 
given all tendency to croup will soon dis- 
appear. Ev«n after* the croupy cough 
has developed It will prevent the attack. 
There is no danger in giving this remedy 
for it contains nothing injurious. For 
sale by H. T. Mathewson, Brookfleld; E. 
W. Seed, North Brookfleld. 

H. E. Cummings, 
lyl 

North Brookfleld. 

Wanted-An Idea I« 
Protect your lde*i; ther mv bring r°a w»ltn 

™ wulilaaton, D. C, for their »l,sol pfjaa offer 
•adlUt ol two binand Invention! wanted. 

1831THE cu™VATOR1897 
Country  Gentleman 

THE BEST OF THE 

AGRICULTURAL  WEEKLIES. 
DKVOTBD TO 

Farm Crops and Prooesses, 
Horticulture A Frult-Crowlng, 

Live-Stock and Dairying, 
While it alBo includes al! minor dapartmftnts 
of Hura! interest, such as the Poultry Yard, 
Kntomology, Bue-Keeping, Greenhouse and 
UraperVi Veterinary Replies, Farm Questions 
and Answers, Fireside Reading, Domestic 
Economy, and a summary of the News of the 
week. Its Market Reports are unusually com- 
jtlt'ie, and much attention is paid to the Pros- 
pects of the Crops, as throwing light upon one 
of the most important of all questions—When 
to Buy and Wham to Sell. It Is liberally Illus- 
trated, and contains more reading matter 
than ever before. The subscription Price is 
*3-f.o per year, but we offer a SPHCIAL RE- 
DUCTION In our 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
DEALKK IN 

Hardware & Cutlery. 
Full Stock ot 

RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Lead, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Sperm OH, 

Castor Oil, Kerosene Oil, Napttia, 
Mixed Paints, Enamellne. 

Club Rates for 1897. 
Two Subscription^ in one remittance 
Six Subscriptions, do 
Ten Subscriptions, do li 

»f)-To ait New Subserlbars for 1897. paying in 
advanoe now, we will send a paper WEEKLY 
from our Receipt of the remittance, to Janu- 
ary 1st, 18JKJ, without charge. 

43-Specimen Copies Free.   Address 

LUTHER TUCKER A SONS, Pub. 

Albany, IV. V. :>w« 

Largest Stock ot 

Wall  Papers 
in town, latest and best styles. 

Cnrtains,   fixtures,    Srmss    Rods    «»d 
Moulding*. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Wheel   Harrows, Chain  Pumpi. 

Wooden I Ware, 
Kitchen Utensils, 

Clothes Wringers, 
Meat Cutters, 

Raisin Seeders, 
Coal Hods, 

Coal Sieves, 
Bicycle Sundries. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adam. Block, North Br.Okfl.Id 

FRIDAV, NOVEMBER 18, 1800. 

North Itrookfltld Rrauire, No. 132, 
PATItONi  OF   HllHBAfVnnY. 

Regular nifetinzs in Pvthlttn  hall, first nnd 
third Ttmrwlay evonliur-* of each month. 

Patrons always wolconui. 
CAKLTON 1).   mcHABIMOK, W. M. 

GEonoE p. BUCK, Secy.  

Free PnWicXlbrAry aflflmmdnnjiCTom. 

Open from 9 a. m. toll p. m.    Books can be 
taken ont at any time in the day or evening. 

Afall Arrangement.. 

3.00,  7.30 P. H. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

Far the Sail—7JM>, 11.50 A. M. 
Worcester only, 4.S5 F. — 
Bast Brookneld, direct pouch, 7.80.11.50 

JPor the Wat-«.S6,7.30 A. H. i 3.00, 7.20 P. «. 
MAILS AHRIVB. 

From the Bait-7.40 A. M.; l.St, 4.07 P. M. 
Worc.ter and East Brookneld, 5.40 P. M. 

jeroi»(»« Wat— 7.40, (UW A.M.; 1.18,4.07 P.M. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH BR00KPIELD R. E. 

LY.N. Brookneld, 
Ar. K. Brookfleld, 
Lv.E. Brookfleld, 
Ar. N. Brookneld, 

PM 
1218 
1223 
100 
112 

PMIPM 
445520 
4 55 a 30 
503:535 
11S.5 47 

Bxpreas Time Table. 
Bxpress Leaves for the East at 7.85 and 11.06 

a. in. and 4.8* p. ra. 
Express Leaves far the West at 6.80,11.55 a. m. 

and 4.20 p. in. .... 
Bxpress Arrives from the East at 7.88 a. m. 

1.15 and 5.15 p. m. 
Express Arrives from the West at ».M a. m., 

1.15and 5.45a.m. , ,      . 
Express i»m< »e dellveid at office at   east 

one-half hour before advertised time of leav. 

Inf. 

Y ni iloot,    i,i..w    «-    -»« 
B. M. RICH, Agent, 

•t. Joseph's Catholic Church I -9undny 
services: Masses at 7.15, 8.15 and 10.15 a. m. The 
Mass at i.15 Is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.46 p.m. Vesner services at 8 p. 
m. Seats are tree to strangers. All are wei- 
corns. 

llilM 

NORTH  BROOKFIELD. 

**- Items ot local news are always thank- 
fully received at this office. 

—Mrs. J. E. Porter returned to town 
on Tuesday. 

—Bush's new furniture wagon is in 
great demand. 

—A. B. Farmer has gone to Colorado 
for the winter. 

—McKinley's lead In the electoral col- 
lege will be 113. 

—Longley's new show windows are 
very attractive to the ladies. 

—Now for business.    Let us all 
our best foot forward, aud push. 

—Mr.   George  H. Larkum, who 
been so seriously ill, is improving. 

—The members of the W. R. C. are 
invited to Palmer, Thursday, Nov. 10. 

—Braiuerd II. Smith is preparing for 
a great sale of seasonable Dry Goods. 

—W. H. Qulgley is to start a dancing 
school in Spencer next Tuesday night. 

—The light from the big celebration at 
Warren was plainly seen here last night. 

—There was a husking bee at Herbert 
I. Howard's last night. The grange was 
invited. 

—Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Haven are visit- 
ing at VV. €. Bridges', having driven here 
from Milford. 

-W. B.C., No. 154, will be inspected 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 18. A good 
attendance is desired. 

—The ladies of Cypress Lodge will 
meet next Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs. 
W.E. Deaue, for work. 

—Quite a number will attend the cele- 
bration for sound money in Spencer to- 
night, from this village. 

— Mr. Powers, one of the brothers oper- 
ating the lauudry, moved his goods from 
Worcester on Thursday. 

—Conductor Manly returned to town 
from his vacation last Friday, and re- 
sumed his train on Monday. 
 The time  of closing   the mails  has 

returned to the  old schedule, the weigh- 
ing period having expired. 
 E. Allen Harwood has been re-elected 

as one of the vice-presidents of the Spen- 
cer F. and M. Association. 

—James A. Dowling has lost a dog 
which he wishes to get back. Read his 
advertisement for particulars. 

—Mr. B. N. Kent, the popular young 
dancing teacher, will Btart a class in 
New Braintree, next Wednesday night. 

—The Loyal Circle of Kings' Daugh- 
ters will meet with Mrs. Bell Gilbert for 
work, Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 17. 

—Mrs. Charles French, of Marlboro, 
returned on Wednesday. Mis9 Mary 
French accompanied her for a visit. 

 Mr.   Arthur  Turner,   late   of  Port 
Townsend, Washington,   has  secured   a 
position in a Boston commission office. 

—A special rehearsal of the W. S. C. 
in G. A. R. hall, Tuesday evening. Nov. 
17. All members are urged to be pres- 

ent. 
—Jesse Allen of Oakham, is foreman 

of the First Jury at the present term of 
the Superior Court now in session at 
Fitchburg. 

—Remember the concert next Friday 
evening by the Blind from Hartford. It 
is a deserving cause, as well as a prom- 
ised treat. 

—Woodbine Lodge has appointed a 
committee to arrange for a series of en- 
tertainments this winter for "the good of 
the order. 

—The Grammar school boys of this 
town beat the Grammar school lads of 
Spencer, last Saturday, at football. 

—C. A. Bush has sold the Charles J. 
Smith farm which he recently bought, 
to George A. Tucker of West Brookfleld. 
The farm contains 44 acres of excellent 
land. ' 

—Young America living on Elm street 
celebrated, Friday night, with a bonfire, 
and Monday night the lads on Maple 
street had a bright Are in Mr. King's 
yard. 

—Mr. Ethan Allen Harwood has been 
at Amherst this week, with the State 
Board of Agriculture, making their 
annual inspection of the agricultural 
college. 

—The Brookfteld Juniors will play a 
game of foot ball with the North Brook- 
fleld High school boys on the Grove 
street grounds to-morrow afternoon at 4 
o'clock. 

—The next meeting of the Quaboag 
Pomona Grange will be held at Brook- 
fleld, Wednesday, Nov. 18, Instead of 
Nov. 19, as erroneously printed on the 
programs. 

—A special and very Interesting 
meteoric display may beexpected to-night. 
Look for the constellation Leo, and you 
will see thousands of shooting stars, so 
the astronomers say. 

—There are posters out for a concert 
at the town hall, next Wednesday even- 
ing, with Worcester talent, in aid of the 
piano fund of the eighth grade school. 
Tickets at E. W. Reed's. 

—Quite a party from here will be pres- 
ent at the wedding of Mr. Pratt, In Spen- 
cer, next Thursday afternoon. Charles 
E. Batcheller and Frank S. Bartlett of 
this town will assist as ushers. 

—William F. Fullam is making repairs 
under the factory of Messrs. H. H. 
Brown & Co., where the timbers have 
been crushed by the weight of the 
machinery aud the action of steam. 

—Grange Auxiliary will meet at the 
home of Dwight Prouty,   Tuesday next, 
Nov. 17.   Let each member of the Grange 
make a special effort to be present both 

t  afternoon and evening.    Supper as usual. 

—The subject of the Endeavor meeting 
at the First church, at 7 o'clock, next 
Sunday evening will be, "A Good Edu- 
cation." It will be led by Mr. W. H. Holt. 
All interested in this theme are cordially 
iHvited. 

—The Sunday evening service in the 
Memorial chureh will be at 7.15. The 
pastor will speak on the subject "Why 
men do not go to cburch." The special 
music will be rendered by Mr. Valva of 
Worcester. 

—The reception to Rev- Mr. Sewall 
and family, last evening, was a great 
success, over 250 people being present. 
There was also an unusually large com- 
pauy present at the supper which was 
provided by fifteen ladles. 

—Mr9. Beede and Miss Beede, of Ver- 
milion, Dakota, are in town visiting Mrs. 
J. Wesley Bryant on Spring St. The 
ladies have been spending their time 
since June, in "good old New Eugland," 
aud are now homeward bound. 

—The familiar Robert B. Thomas "Old 
Farmers' Almanac," for 1897, will soon 
be out, with its yellow covers that every- 
one recognizes at a glance. This is its 
105th number, nod although it has many 
rivals it still is welcomed into thousauds 
of homes. 

Mr. C. A. Bush bought a new black 
horse at the Boston sale this week to 
match one he bought recently of John 
P. Day. They make a handsome pair of 
blacks, weighing 3100 lbs. He has 
named them Mr. and Mrs. McKinley, and 
they are sure to win. 

■At the First chureh, next Sunday 
morning, the pastor, Rev. John L; 
Sewall, will preach upon the subject, 
"The Prodigal's Elder Brother." In the 
evening at 0 o'clock, he will give the first 
of a series of sermons on the general 
subject of Amusements, upon the theme. 

states that the Holmes steamer may be 
expected the last of next week, ready for 
active service. 

"Is it wrong to be amused.' 

—The physician of the Board of 
Health reports three light cases of 
scarlet fever in town, all among the 
children and from different sections, yet 
all making their appearance at the same 
time. One was from the public schools, 
one from the parochial school, and one 
that does not attend school anywhere. 

—It is stated that the Pope Manufac- 
turing Co. of Hartford, Conn., who have 
won fame by their Columbia wheels are 
soon to bring out a chainless Columbia, 
and wheelmen are watching for it with 
much interest. If such a wheel can be 
made practicable, with the warranty of 
such a company back of it, there will be 
an instant demand for It. 

—Arthur Potvin, the nephew of Peter 
F. X. Potvin, of this town, died at the 
home of his uncle on Monday, at the age 
of 16. His father died six years ago, and 
his mother in 1894, since which time he 
has lived with his uncle, who has given 
him a home, and a father'e care. Arthur 
had been a member of the parochial 
school, until his sickness prevented him 

e or ,   . from attending, and was a great favorite 
-A   letter  from   the   manufacturers aasoclates. with his associates. 

—The special Thanksgiving offering of 
the   congregation   of  the First Church 

ibive service.   = -- 

-C.S. Howe and wife have gone to «. J« ^W^5*S^ 
Manchang Beach for a fewdays    A iitUe Home for boys and g, . a  Westminster, 

:atarr.;laLTb^ug8VlB,t -'financial agent.   The ladie.are ma, 
ing  special  effort  to   secure new  and 

-The ladle, of the   First  Church are 9e*ond hand clothing and the children of 
sewing for the boys at Kurn Hattin home. 
in Vermont,   the  Institution  for  which 
Rev. Mr. DeBeroise is financial agent. 

the Intermediate Department of the Sun 
day School will undertake a canvass for 
cash offerings. 

—There has been a large attendance at 
the Mission at St. Joseph's church, this 
week, especially at the early morning 
mass. 

—The managers of the West Brook- 
fleld horticultural exhibition next week 
Tuesday to Friday, invite our people to 
contrlbate any flowers or plants. 

—Our boys went to Spencer last Sat- 
urday to play football with the high 
school tesm, the managers having pre- 
viously agreed upon the list of players 
on either side. Arriving there the North 
Brookflelds found the Spencers short of 
one of their regular men, and the Spen- 
cer team were unwilling to fill his place 
with one of the two extra men on the 
list agreed upon. So there was no 
game. 

—The warrant Is posted for a town 
meeting to-morrow, at 1 p. m. After the 
choice of moderator, the first business 
will be the choice of a water commission- 
er to fill the vacancy in the board, and 
the polls may be kept open as late as 4 
o'clock, if desired. The third article is to 
see what action the town will take with 
reference to putting In a boiler at the 
Grove school house for heating purposes. 
The next two are in reference to accept- 
ing report of selectmen on their work 
on Mount Pleasant place, and to see 
if the town will lay out a street 
from St. John to Willow and Bradshaw 
streets.       '' 

—The celebration last evening was 
under the direction of C. W. Eggleston 
and W. L. Haskeli, who did the prin- 
cipal work in arranging the details, and 
"pushing it along." They were assisted 
on the grounds by H. S. Lytle, Fred 
Stearns and Martin Stowe. A big bon- 
fire was kept burning, while mines, can- 
non crackers, roman candles, sky rockets 
and bombs, added to the light and noise. 
There was a large and orderly crowd on 
the Common to witness the display. The 
residences of John B. Dewing, Chas. 
Maxwell, and J. W. D. Flfleld were most 
brilliantly illuminated, and "there were 
others." 

—Cypress Lodge of the Daughters of 
Rebekah had a pleasant social hour, after 
their regular meeting, and supper, Wed- 
nesday evening. The program Included 
a piano duet by Mrs. Cora Smith and 
Miss Carrie Bui lard; vocal duet, Mr. 
Bent and Mr. E. W. Reed; vocal solos by 
Mrs. Florence Reed and Mrs. Ella Corbin; 
quartette, Mrs. Reed, Mrs. Dexter, Mr. 
Bothweli and Mr. Snow; readings by Mrs. 
Dane and Mrs. J. P. Ranger; closing 
with a farce giving experiences in a 
dentist's office, with Dea. Stone as the 
deitist, Eugene Adams, his assistant, 
Mr. Fred Potter, Benj. Banks, Mrs. Reed, 
Mrs. Snow and Miss Dane, as patients. 
The supper of escalloped oysters and fix- 
ings was especially good. 

—The following item from the Athol 
Chronicle may act as a word of warning 
to our readers, although we have not 
heard of any attempt to work the same 
game here. The Chronicle says:—"Some 
of our local merchants have recently 
bought of a stranger the right to use 
printed slickers on the backs of silver 
dollars and halves, the pasters reading 
something to this   effect:   'Take me back 
to  where I  am   worth  61.05   In 
trade.' It is understood that the fellow 
got 85 from each person to whom he sold 
the scheme. The enterprise is said to be 
illegal, notwithstanding the fact that the 
originator said he had consulted govern- 
ment authorities and found it was lawful. 
Some one has taken pains to inquire and 
found that Green, the Beverly druggist, 
tried the plan last year and was ordered 
by the United Stares revenue officers to 
desist, or take the consequences." 

—Rev. Mr. Sewall and T. M. Duncan, 
as pastor and delegate, represented the 
First Church, on Wednesday, at the in- 
stallation of Rev. Mr. Forbush as pastor 
of the Warren Congregational church. A 
large attendance was present at the after- 
noon exercises and the program was as 
follows: — 
Organ prelade, J. E. Lombard 
Anthem, To Deum in E flat (Buek) 

Double quartet. 
The minutes of the counoil, by the scribe, 

R.V. S. W. Brown 

Invocation Rev. Sylvanus Hayward 
Response, "Peace, troubled soul,"        Quartet 
Reading of the scripture^.       Rev. J. L. Sewall 
Hymn 1029, "O holy Lord, our God." 
Sermon by Rev. Dr. Alexander McUregor or 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
Anthem, Quartet 
Installing prayer, B-ov. A. B. Bassett 
Hymn 1010, "We bid  thee welcome in the 

name." 
Charge tu the pastor, Rev. J. F. Gaylord 
Right hand of fellowship, Rev. E. B. Blanchard 
Hymn 1019, "Oh, where are kings and empires 

now?" 
Charge to the people, Rev. Harris G. Hale 
Hymn 787, "O holy Savior!   Friend unseen." 
Benediction by the pastor.* 

Mr. Forbush was born in Springfield, 
Vt., February 20,1868, and was graduated 
from Dartmouth college In 1888. He took 
his theological course in Theron seminary 
ill New York. He received the degree of 
doetorof philosophy from New York uni- 
versity in 1892 and degree or doctor of let- 
ters ftom Hanover college in 1895. While 
pastor in Riverside, East Providence, R. 
I., he was lecturer in Brown university 
on "Comparative philosophy." For the 
past two years he has been settled over 
the Tabernacle church of Yarmouth, N. 
S., and held the office of chairman of the 
denomination in the maritime provinces 
for '96-97, Mr. Forbush has made sever- 
al contributions of proke and verse to re- 
cent magazine literature. He is the orig- 
inator of the "Knighthood, of King Ar- 
thur," a chivalric church society for boys, 
which has become widely known. Mr. 
Forbush is married and has three young 
SODS. 

—Miss Helen Cooke has gone to Co- 
hasget to teach in the Osgood school, and 
therefore will not be available as assist- 
ant teacher in our high school. 

—Mr. L. W. Woodis' sister. In Hudson, 
died last week Wednesday, and on the 
following Saturday her husband died, 
both being buried in one grave,   side   by 

—C. D. Sage left town on Monday to 
attend the sessions of the national grange 
at Washington, D. C. Ou the way he 
stops to visit a friend who is professor in 
Swarthmore college, Swarthmore, Pa., 
and will also visit friends in New Jersey. 
Next Sunday he wil spend in Washing- 
ton, where he hopes to hear Rev. Dr. 
Talmage preach. 

—There are 119.000,000 old copper pen- 
nies somewhere. Nobody knows what 
has become of them, except once in a 
while a single specimen turns up in 
change. A few years ago 4,500,000 
bronze two-cent pieces were set afloat. 
Three millions of these are still outstand- 
ing. Three million 3 cent nickel pieces 
are scattered over the United States, but 
It is very rarely that one is seen. 

—Miss Nellie V. Gaffney has under- 
taken the task of securing one thousand 
yearly subscribers for the Ladies' Home 
Journal, for the purpose of earning a 
free scholarship in the New England 
Conservatory of Music in Boston. She 
has already secured over one hundred 
subscribers In some of the lower towns. 
That those who are already subscribing, 
and those who have never subscribed 
will be interested in a work so worthy of 
praise, and add their names to her long 
list, is our earnest wish. 

—At the annual meeting of the 
Women's Christian Temperance Union, 
Wednesday afternoon and evening, 
officers were chosen as follows:—Presi- 
dent, Mrs. F. M. Knight; vice-presidents, 
Mrs. E. A. Wheeler, Mrs. Jennie Webber, 
and Mrs. William B. Thompson; sec- 
retary, Mrs. J. P. Dickinson; treasurer, 
Mrs. F. A. Smith. After a little informal 
talk upon the work before the Union, 
supper was served to a company of fifty, 
followed by singing, the reading of a poem 
by Mr. Frank A. Smith, and a selection 
from Sweet Cicely by Mrs. Albion H. 
Doane; songs by Miss Nellie Smith and 
Mrs. Edna Turner. It was an evening of 
enjoyment to the members and  invited 
friends. 
 .«.  

One Week Books. 

The following books have been placed 
in the one week collection* at the 
Library:— 
Captain Chap, 
Fairy Tales, 
First in the Field, 
In Old New York, 
Journal of a Spy.in Paris, 
Life and Letters ol O. W. Holmes, 

J. T. Morse, Jr 

Pony Tracks, 
Three Gringos in Venezuela, 
Vignettos of Manhattan, 
Yeur in the Fields, 

F. R. Stockton 
51. F. Blodgelt 

G. M. Fenn 
T. A. Janvier 

B. Hesdln 

F. Remington 
R. H. Davis 

B. Matthews 
J. Bui-roughs 

Euterpe—Excellent. 

The Euterpe Club in their concert, 
Tuesday night, won nigh praise and a 
constant round of applause, nearly, or 
quite, all of their selections being en- 
cored, and in some instances "a seeond 
recall was given. The only exception to 
the general approval was in the harp 
solos, but possibly our people are not 
yet educated to appreciate that music. 
In the accompaniments the harpist was 
all right. H. F. Odell, the leader, was a 
universal favorite from the start, both 
his personal presence and his artistic 
work on the banjo making him deserved- 
ly popular. Mr. McGregor, on the man- 
dolin, was another favorite, and the 
ladies were somewhat 'divided in their 
opinions as to which was the hand- 
somer man. The club, as a whole, made 
a most favorable Impression, and they 
were very generous iu responding to re- 
peated encores, and giving full measure 
every time. Their topical song, with 
local hits, brought down the house, and 
the audience was wide awake through- 
out the whole performance, so that none 
of the good things should be lost. The 
Euterpe will be welcome here again. 

The Bradford Trio. 

NEW BKAIM'KHE. 
About one hundred were present at the 

Farmers' Supper iu New Braintree last 
evening, and a most interesting evening 
passed. The program after the oyster 
supper, Included singing by May Judkins 
and Florence Crawford, readings by 
Frank Potter, Mi«s Ethel  Thompson  of 
fSiiuei'ti-iTir, nun Miuei frmrwv a   ilistOu- 

cal essay by .Mrs. Bowdoin,  and j-in^ing 

by Miss Melody of Auburndule. 

The rarest musical treat of the season 
was enjoyed by those who attended the 
concert given by the Cecelia Bradford 
Trio in the chapel of the Memorial chureh 
Monday evening. 

Miss Bradford's violin playing betrays 
remarkable genius and taste. Master 
John certainly deserves the title "Won- 
derful" for his music was wonderfully 
sweet. The recitations by Miss Charlotte 
Bradford were enjoyable, and her selec- 
tions had also the merit of being new. It 
is hoped that they may be secured for a 
future concert in the Town Hall. 

Following is the program : 
Trio, Serenade. Titt'l 

Cecelia Bradford Trio. 
Recital, The School Ma'ams Courting 

Miss Charlotte Bradford. 
Violin Solo, /.igeunerweisen, Sarusate 

Miss Cecelia Bradford. 
Flute Solo, The Carnaval Russe, Ciardl 

Master Johnny Bradford. 
Impersonation, Selected 

Miss Charlotte Bradford. 
Duet, I a. Spring Song, Mendelssohn 

Flute, Violin, | h. Minuet, Mozart 
Master Johnny and Miss Cecelia Bradford. 

Songs, j a. Now thou art mine Meyer 
I b. Creole love song, Smith 

Miss Charlotte Bradford. 
Violin Solo, i a. Romance, Swcndsen 

j b. Sereuade Badlne, Gabriel 
Miss Cecelia Bradford. 

Flute Solo, Mozurka d. Salon, Doppler 
Master Johnny Bradford. 

Recital, The first spat, London Tid- Bits 
Miss Charlotte Bradford. 

Trie, Selected. 
Cecelia Bradford Trio. 

By an explosion of water gas at West 
Upton, Tuesday, three persons were fa- 
tally hurt, and others severely burned. 
The plant had just been completed for a 
straw factory at a cost of §25,000, and 
it is now a question whether the firm will 
use it or not, after tills unfortunate acci- 
dent. 

Pyatt 

The fifty-second annual meeting of the 
Massachusetts Teachers' Association will 
be held in the English High School 
Building, Boston, on Friday and Satur- 
day, Nov. 27, 28, 1896. President Parker 
and his associates have done all in their 
power to make the meeting equal to any 
ever held by this famous organisation. 

All records of fast railroad travelling 
between Chicago and the Mississippi 
river were broken Sunday afternoon by 
the Rock Island Company, which ran a 
special train from Rock Island to Chi- 
cago, a distance of 181 miles, in three 
hours and 30 minutes, exclusive of stops, 
or in three hours and 41 minutes if stops 
are taken into consideration. From Mo- 
unt to Blue Island the train made a run, 
including three stops, of 162.9 miles in 
183 minutes and at one time reached a 
speed of 77 2-3 miles an hour. Taking out 
the stops, which were for water, the 162.9 
miles were covered in 176 minutes, the 
fastest speed on a long distance trip ever 
attained west of Chicago. The train was 
a special taking home the western society 
of engineers from a trip of inspection 
to Davenport aud Rock Island. 

The Companion Calendar. 

It is said that the expense of making 
the Youth's Companion Art Calendar for 
1897 was so great that had it been pub- 
lished in the usual quantity it could not lie 
sold for less than one dollar. Fout beau- 
tiful female figures are reproduced on four 
folding pages. Each figure is lithographed 
in 12 colors, being a true reproduction of 
the original water-color painting which 
was selected because of its excellence of 
design and charm of color and tone. The 
size of each of the four folding pages is 
10 1-2 by 6 inches. 

It is by far the best piece of color work 
the Companion has ever offered. Both as 
a calendar and as a gem of the lithog- 
rapher's art, it is So attractive that it be- 
comes a valuable addition to the mantel 
or centre-table of any room. Perry 
Mason & Co., Boston. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, "Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

Cure for Headache. 
As a remedy for all forms of Headache 

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very 
best. It effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield to 
its influence. We urge all who are afflicted 
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a 
fair trial. In cases of habitual constipation 
Electric Bitters cures by giving the needed 
tone to the bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it once. Large 
bottles only lifty cents at A. W. Psland's 
drug store. 2 

Local Mention. 

Everything first class at Green's lunch 
room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed or raw. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

Always in season, Hopkins' Steamed 
Hominv (Hulled corn). Elegant lunch in 
milk.   Qt. ean, 10c, 4w41 

MARRIED. 

BEDELL—SMITH—At Sturbrldge, Oct. 29, by 
Rev. J. s. Barrows, Klbert C. Bedeil of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Eitanor DIxon Smith of 
Sturbrldge. 

PARLIN— PREBLE— At Ballowell, Maine. 
Oet. 20, George M. Parlin and Mrs. Margie 
Preble. 

DIED. 

MAUOMBER—At Hudson, Mass., Nov. 4, 
Henrietta W., 64, wife ot Gardner H. 
Macomber, and sister of L. W. Woodis, of 
North Brookfleld. Nov. 7, Gardner H. 
Macomber, 68. They were buried side by 
side in one grave. 

WALKER—At Worcester, Nov. 8, Phllo Walk- 
er of Brookfleld. 

WAKEFIELD—At Charlton, Nov. 9, Peter V. 
Wakefleld, of Brookfleld, aged 59 yi-s, 6 mos. 

LEET—At Brookfleld, Nov. 12, Raymond, Bon 
o,of Gilbert L. and A. E. Loot, of congestion 

of the lungs, aged 5 yrs. Funeral Sunday at 
8 p. m.   

Dog Lost. 
BETWEEN Spencer and North Brookfleld, 

Monday, Nov. 9, a lemon colored bob tail 
fox terrier, with white spots. Anyone giving 
information aB to bis whereabouts will be re- 
warded by JAMES A. DOWLING, North 
Brookfleld. 46tf ' 

Hack and Express Jobbing. 
If you want acarringe to or from the depot 

or to any part of the town or to any other 
town, I am prepured to accommodate you at 
reasonable pricel, If you want any furniture 
moved, 1 can do It with caro and rapidity. If 
you are A drummer, I make a Bpectalty of 
carrying you to the surrounding towns. Snow- 
men will always find mo ready to move their 
goods to and from the ball, stable In rear of 
the Hatcbeller House. Order book and office 
at American Expreia office, corner llain and 
Maple itreeti. JOHN KENNEDY, North 
Brookneld, lmo46 

Outside Garments 
 FOR  

Ladies, Misses 
and LnfantSm 

The Best Goods 
and Latest Styles 

 AT  

Brainerd H. Smith's. 

Electrical Supplies and 
Novelties For Sale. 

Also electric belli and burglar alarms put in 
and batteries re-charged at the very lowest 
prices. GEO. II. KEMP, 

4itf Box 377, north Brookfleld. 

Who Wants 
A Good Piano ? 

Will be sold low, and on easy terms.    It 

is in good order, and a bargain for some 

one-   Owner has DO present use for it. 

Address E. J. W., 

42 Journal Office, North Brookfleld. 

Rooms to Let. 
PLEASANT, sunny rooms, on Spring street, 

for lodgers. Board can' be had near by. 
Inquire of MRS. D. W. WHEELER, North 
B look field. 

To Let. 
GOOD up-stairs tenement of either J or 6 

 rooms, on Elm St.; town water. For fur- 
ther information apply at the JOURNAL 
Office, North Brookfleld. tfU 

A 

A 
Tenement to Jient. 

FIRST-CLASS up stairs tenement, bestlo- 
-Dquireof I. M. MAY, Gilbert St. _ cation 

North Brookfleld, Nov. 6,181)8. 4->tf 

NOTICE. 
THE Assessors of North Brookfleld will be in 

session, at their office in Library bnliding 
on Saturday, the 14th of November, from 2 un- 
til 5, and 7 until 9 p. m., lor the purpose of 
hearing and actiug upon applications for 
abatement ol taxes. 

JOSIAH C- CONVEHSB, ) Assessors of 
M. J. HOWARD, J      North 
JOHN B. OEWINU,      ) Brookfleld. 

2w45 

WOOD! 
Oak, White Ash, Maple, Chestnut and Pine, 
thoroughly seasoned, free from limb wood, 
and in lots to suit purchasers, at way down 
prices, promptly delivered, by W. FBESCOTT 
ADAMS, SykeB farm, North Brookfleld.j,' 

Orders left with  Sunnier  Holmes  will  be 
promptly filled. 4w46 

BUFFINGTON'S 
Read These Prices. 

Salt Port, 10 Cents  a lb. 
Pork Ribs, 10 it        (i 

Pork Chop,, 12 (i         a 

Leg of Lamb, 16 it                  IL 

Fore Quarter Lamb, 10 II            14 

Sausages, 10 tf            it 

Round Steak, 12 it            it 

Rump and Loin steak 20 if           tt 

CANNED   GOODS. 
Ox Tongue, 50 and 65c 
Luncb Tongue, 35o 
Corn, 10c. 5 for 25o 
Tomato, If 1*                 (i 

Peaches, 10c and 15e 
Bottled Onions, 10c, and 35o 
Clifford Worcester Sauce, 15c and 25o 
Olives, 35c. and 40o 

Lard of our own trying, 10c. 
Ground Bone  and Scraps, ,2c. a lb." 
Sour Krout, 10c. a quart. 

Please leave orders for 

Thanksgiving Turkeys 
as early as possible. 

F. D. Buffington, 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld. 

tf43 

TO LET. 
FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms at the 

Tucker house. School street, North Brook- 
fleld. For further particulars call at the 
bouse. 44tf 

FOB SALE. 
crt BARRELS first quality Baldwin apples 
QU atTSoents a barrel. E. A. BATCHEL- 
LER, North Brookfleld. 43 

NOTICE. 
OWING lo so much complaint among my 

customers, I Bhall be obliged to stop 
skating on my pond until my ice is harvested. 
E. A.BATCtfELLER. « 

TO RENT, 
LOWER tenement of six rooms five on one 

floor.    Town  water.     Apply  to  W.  M. 
CRAWFORD. 40 

TO LET. 
TWO furnished rooms— p*rlor and chamber 

connected— in   ceoter  of the  town.     For 
terms inquire at JOURNAL Office. 42tf 

Tenement to Let. 
■liRST-elass downstairs tenement.   Apply to 
I   JOHN R. SOUTH WORTH, Grant St.       39 



BOSTON   STORE. 
WEST BROOKFIELD. 
W«t Brooklteld Postofllce. 

MAILS CLOSE—GOING WEST. 
7.-20 a. in. 10.211a. m, .1.45,8.00 p.m. 

(JOIHG EABT.   
CSS ii  in 1'Mi.Vprffl 3.4T>, s.i«i P- ni. 

o. P. KENDRICK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

'9b» greatest store of the second greatest 
city of the Commonwealth. 

If not oonTenlent 
for yon to coma to us 
we can come to yon 
through onr Mali Or- 
der Department. W« 
forward sample* or 
any Information coo- 
cernlng good. 
promptly upon re- 
quest. Satisfaction 
guaranteed — your 
money back 11 you 
'want it. 

ff!)«n uU Woreuter agtnU for tto 
ButUrick pattern; hist and moot rtlftu 
£!£?,£ u.e. Send «. *1 fir• *«*' 
fSuriptioo to the Delineator, in* 
M'» favorite magazine. 

WORCESTER, Nov. IS, 1896. 

Great Supplementary 

Fire Sale of Ladies' 

Muslin Underwear, 

factory of YVm II. From   the 
Burns. 

We have just purchased 
from Wm. H. Burns Co. 2463 
dozen Ladies1 Undergarments, 
which at the time of the recent 
fire were in process of manu- 
facture. These garments, now 
in a finished state, are in 
practically a perfect condition. 
The only way in which they 
can be identified as having 
passed through a fire is by the 
slight smell of smoke. 

Our reasons for buying this 
lot are: First, because Mr. 
Burns was willing to sell them 
at a great sacrifice ; and, 
second, because at the recent 
sale hundreds of customers 
were disappointed in not be- 
ing able to buy of the better 
and more perfect garments. 

This lot, 2463 dozens, are 
nearly all of the better grades, 
and are in practically perfect 
condition. We shall place them 
on sale this morning at 8 
o,clock, at one-third less than 
cost of manufacture. 

As the lot is such a large 
one, we shall be obliged to di- 
vide it, and will sell the Gowns 
at the Underwear Department 

• on the second floor, and the 
other garments, such as Cor- 
set Covers, Chemises, Draw- 
ers, Skirts,and Boys' Night- 
gowns on the center counters 
on main floor. 

Sale to commence at ! 
o'clock sharp. Extra sales 
people will be in Attendance. 

BASEHENT. 

Another Great Sale of 
Curtain Ends 

in the Upholstery Department 
tomorrow morning. 

Ever since the last great 
sale, the people, like Oliver 
Twist, have been asking for 
more. 

We couldn't definitely prom- 
ise when we should have more 
as they are hard to get; but 
happily we have struck another 
lot even better than the last 
one, and they'll be ready for 
you tomorrow morning. 

600 sample ends of muslin 
and lace at 

5 Cents. 
400 sample ends of muslin 

and lace at 

10 Cents. 
"306 sample ends of Irish 

Point and Egyptian lace at 

25 Cents each. 
1342 ends of high grade lace 

curtains, 1 1-2 to 2 yards long, 
positively the best lot we have 
ever offered. 

1095 ends of Irish Point, 
fine Nottingham and Swiss 
lace curtains,   full t length   and 

Dr. C. E. Bill is out again. 
James Pratt has returned to town. 

Mrs.  Edwin Thompson is reported  as 
falling. 

Mrs. P. M. Butler is preparing to paint 
her house. 

Dr. Blake is grading the the grounds 
about his place. 

F. F, F. Franquer of Brookfleld was 
in town yesterday. 

The several cases of typhoid fever are 
reported improving. 

Miss Grace Richards has gone to Quin- 
cy to keep house for her brother. 

The Warren high school football eleven 
will play the home team Saturday. 

Geo. A. Tucker has sold his house on 
Mechanic street to Joseph W. Tucker. 

The Indian show is still at the town 
hall, but is not drawing remarkably 
well.v 

Mr. Geo. H. Larkum, of North Brook- 
field, is Improving, under the care of Dr. 
Holden. 

Blodgett & Converse have a tine new 
sign, recently put up, painted by a Spen- 
cer artiste 

The Ladies' Benevolent Society gave a 
supper and entertainment at their church 
last evening. 

William Cady and Timothy Fitzpatrick 
have transferred two acres of land, the 
one to the other. 

Mrs. Charles E. Smith will make a 
large showing in the Chrysanthemum 
exhibit next week. 

Miss Faith Keed, the youngest daugh- 
ter of Mr. Sumner Reed is sick with 
a light form of typhoid fever. 

Mr. George A. Tucker has bought a 
44-acre farm in North Brookfleld, of 
C. A. Bush. It is known as the Charles 
J. Smith place. 

The football game last Saturday, was 
won by the home team, 4 to 0. The 
game to-morrow will be played on Jen- 
ings' held at 4 o'clock. 

Be sure to attend the Chrysanthemum 
show next week. From the 17th to the 
20th inclusive. Help it along by your 
co-operation and interest. 

Everyone was sorry to hear of the at- 
tachment put upon the Tyler-Moulton 
factory this week, by the Spencer nation- 
al bank. A. E. Sibley is acting as keeper. 

The next meeting of the Quaboag Po- 
mona Grange will be held at Brookfleld, 
Wednesday, Nov. IS, instead of Nov. 19, 
as erroneously printed on the programs. 

Lawrence Mahanney was complained 
of by his family as a common drunkard, 
and Justice Bush found him guilty, and 
he will speud three months in Worcester. 

The Grange minstrels which were to 
have given an exhibition last evening 
m»/e postponed it for three weeks on ac- 
count of the sickness of some who were 
to take part. 

Kev. Mr. Frink has loaned a number 
of books to his friends, who have un- 
doubtedly overlooked the fact that such 
books should be returned, and this little 
hint is simply to jog their memory. 

liev. Mr. Beaman of Barre, Vt., was in 
town two days this week. He will be 
specially remembered as the husband of 
Phube Stone of this town. They own 
the farm from which Mr. Merrill recently 
moved. 

The celebration last Saturday night 
was quite a success from the point of 
enthusiasm and noise. A big bonfire 
was kindled on the Holmes lot, and lots 
of noise was evolved from tin pans, 
horns, etc. 

Kev. Mr. Frink has been engaged to 
preach in Hatfield, the last three Sun- 
days in December. He will occupy the 
pulpit of Rev. Robert Wood, (well known 
to many West Brookfleld people) v> ho is 
to sail for India soon. „ 

Forty-eight season ticket holders will 
attend the course of entertainments at 
Spencer this season, from Warren and 
West Brookfleld, They have chartered 
a special car for each trip, which will 
leave Warren at 0 o'clock, p. m., return- 
ing at the close of the entertainment. 

At Sfiringfleld next week, the great 
attraction will be the Chrysanthemum 
Show of the Hampdeu County Horticul- 
tural Society. It takes place at City Hall, 
the 17th, 18th and 19th. It will be a won- 
derful display of these queenly  flowers, 

and doubtless excel anything of the kind 
j ever given in western New England.   See 
it If you possibly can. 

The neighboring ministers of the 
iir,,.,i-n..M l :nn-"regational association 

will meet with Rev. C. VV. Loomls at 
West Brookfleld, next Tuesday, and 
observe the day in devotional service, 
and a general conference upon themes 
bearing upon the development of 
spiritual life. Iu the evening an open 
service   is to be   held  in   the  Congre- 
gational church. 

Thursday afternoon a special car took 
our selectmen to Brookfleld, to meet the 
selectmen of the other towns nlong the 
line and the president and superintendent 
of the electric road, for a conference in re- 
gard to the running of cars. Despite the 
statements of city papers to the contrary 
the people are not satisfied with the 
speed at which the cars race through the 
streets of the villages, as necessitated by 
the present schedule. The company Is 
bulldiog a waiting "shed" at the termi- 
nus of the road in Warren, but no such 
accommodations are provided In any 
other town along the line. It Is almost 
impracticable for old or intlrm people to 
take a car now, without waiting out- 
doors in all weathers. A bright young 
drummer, In one of the stores on Main 
street, the other day saw a car approach- 
ing from Warren, but before he could 
reach the track the car was flying up the 
street toward Brookfleld, and the com. 
trav. had to wait an hour for the next 
car. 

As a result of the conference, 45 min- 
ute time was agreed upon, and the com- 
pany will be permitted to put In addition- 
al turnouts to make this time practi- 
cable. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Eaat Broofcfleld l»Oitoffice. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

MAILS CI,osk. 
For the West.—7.07 a. m. 
For the East and West—8.40 a. m ,        3.30 p. m. 

12.15 and 1.30 p. HI. east only 
FOR NOKTH BROOKFIELD—9.'20 a. m., 9.08  p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the East—l.i^ a. m.   3.50 p. m. 
From the West—0.05 a. ui.,   12.35 and 2.00 p. m. 
FROM NO. BROOKFKLD—8.20 a. m.,    12.35 p. m. 

W. D. SIME, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

Miss M. B. Rice will spend the balance 
of the month iu Worcester. 

The electric railroad will soon com- 
mence running on 45 minute time. 

Mrs. P. S. Doane is visiting her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. E. M. Bartlett, Meriden, Conn. 

Parties were here Tuesday looking over 
the Sagendorph mill. It is hoped It will 
be leased and run. 

The whistle at the lower mill was 
blown Wednesday morning for the first 
time for mouths, much to the rejoicing 
of the mill hands. 

Miss Ray Cole, organist at the Baptist 
church, who has been quite ill the past 
two months is able to resume her labors 
again, much to the pleasure of the church 
goers. 

The W. B. and S. electric railroad com- 
pauy unloaded two snow ploughs at the 
depot recently. They were drawn by six 
horses on the ground to the track, aDtl 
run to the power house for winter use. 

Tuesday evening's demonstration was 
a complete success, the village was paint- 
ed red, and the air was filled with fire- 
works of different designs and the boom- 
ing of the cannon echoed from old Fort 
Hiil, Depot square was filled with people, 
buildings were harasomely Illuminated. 
The park was decorated with Chinese 
lanterns. The Warren band played pat- 
riotic airs and everybody seemed happy. 
After Che illumination a large number 
gathered in V. & S. hall and a social 
dance was enjoyed. 

THE   OFFICE   SEEKING   HORDE. 

General Harrison S»y« It Make, the Posi- 
tion of President One of Many Trials. 

At the beginning of every ndministra- 

who desire some office either in the 
states, iu the departments or iu the for- 
eign service, writes ex-President Harri- 
son iu The Ladies' Home Journal, dis- 
cussing "The Presideutial Office." Many 
of these persons have a limited purse, 
and as the days pass on this is exhaust- 
ed, oud impatience and ill temper come 
iu. Many of these persons are deserving 
and well fitted to fill the offices they de 
sire. But it is impossible to Hud places 
for all the deserving, and the position of 
the president is full of trial. The sus- 
pense and uncertainty that the office 
Beeker suffers are illustrated by the case 
of a mau from my owu state who 
thought he had good reason to expect au 
appointment from President Qarfield. 
After he had beeu weeks at Washington, 
and had brought to bear all the influence 
he could command, I met him one day 
ou the street and asked him how he was 
getting along. His answer was, "Very 
well, very well, bnt there is nothing 
focal yet." It was wonderfully express- 
ive and has remained in my memory 
as a type of the state of uncertainty 
which accompanies office seeking. 
"Nothing focal yet," but a hope that is 
hard to kill. 

There are few offices at Washington 
the salaries of which enable the incum- 
bent to save any money, and the average 
experience of those, holding places in the 
departments, I am sure, is, if they would 
express it, that private business offers 
better returns and gives a better chance 
for advancement. 

Lived on What They Took, 

There is one thing which is not gen- 
erally known to the public—that is, 
Mosby and his men never received ono 
cent from the Confederate government. 
Each man provided himself with his 
own uniform, horse and arms, and 
boarded himself. The United States 
government furnished us with captured 
horses, arms and ammunition, and the 
extra horses captured paid our board. 
So, instead of receiving pay from the 
Confederate government, we turned 
over to them horse's, ninles and arms. I 
will mention one incident to show what 
an houurnble and conscientious man 
Colonel Mosby was. On the greenback 
raid, when we captured 1168,000, be- 
fore division was made of the money 
$80,000 was offered Colonel Mosby, 
which be declined to receive. Nor did 
he ever'take anything for his own use 
that had been captured.—Thomas Moss 
in Washington Post. 

THE   POOR   bt-OTH. 

He llaa I'uiir Chances In the Great Battle 
of l.if.- and Deserves Sympathy. 

I never see a live sloth without feel- 
ing sorry for it, for truly they all de- 
serve sympathy, aim: plenty of it. Had 
I been born a sloth I would want to sus 
nature, or in some way collect damagos. 
Take Hoffman's sloth for example. It 
is one of- the largest of them all, but it 
is too weak and helpless to be put iutc 
such a wicked and dangerous world a« 
this has now become. Its countenance 
is a picture of innocent Btupidity, and 
as it looks at yon its dull eyes and ex- 
pressionless face say to you, as plainly 
as words: "Pity me I I cannot fight. 1 
cannot ruu away. I have no defensive 
armor, no spines, nor anything worth 
mentioning. I am too big to live in u 
burrow, and even if I were not I have 
none, nor the tools with which to make 
one. 1 am at the mercy of everything 
and everybody. Why is this thus? Why 
am I here?" 

I give it up. This creature is a rid- 
dle that I cannot read. Being only o 
shortsighted mortal, it seems to me that 
the sloth should have been better equip- 
ped for the battle of life, or else left out 
of it altogether. 

The sloth lives, moves and has his 
being by hanging underneath the small- 
er limbs of trees, and eating leaves and 
fruit. He is the slowest auimal on reo- 
ord, and for speed in traveling a long 
journey, say, from one side of a treetop 
to the other, the tortoise is a lightning 
express in comparison. It takes a good 
fleldglass to enable you to see him 
move. His hair is coarse, wavy and pre- 
cisely the color of gray moss, or rough 
bark, although sometimes it supports a 
minute vegetable organism whioh gives 
it an olive green hue. His feet are sim- 
ply four hooks, by which he hangs him- 
self very comfortably when feeding in 
the upper story of a forest, but in walk- 
ing on the ground they are worse than 
useless. Bnt the sloth has no use for the 
giound, and never goes near it of his 
own accord.—William T. Hornaday in 
St. Nicholas. 
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BACKACHE CURED 

',    touching//^   ,4 
the 

SPOT 
with    1. 

IIIIHIIIIIIIII IIUHII 

Sealskin Sacques. 

FDR Mn# 1 uu   Re dyeing 
Fur Garment* nnd Cnpee IWacle to Order. 

Reasonable prices.   Send for estimate nnd 
catalogue. 

MI:IM: FTTH CO.,  4a W. 34U- St., 1*. T. 
4-44 Established 18.11. 

PARKER'S CINCER TONIC 
Ibttef Luni Trouble*, Debility, diBtreitlng ttom-ch and 
EBSMSH Itnd i» noted tot making mrea when all Other 
treatment M*. WT mother and Invalid ahonld have it. 

 PARKER'S.. 
HAIR   BALSAM _ 

ClMnaea.  and  beautifies tha  hair. 
I Promote!    a   luxuriant   growth. 
Never   Fails to   Bettors   Gray 
Hair to ita Youthful Color. 

Carat tcalp diieatei * hair ioiliof. 
aCftmULOuat PruggKj 

Com Stop, ail pain. Makea walking et*y-•&. 
,«.„ Car* for 
atDrugjjitu- 

ASTHMA CURED. 
Dr. Twft'i Aithmalene never falls; send us 
your addi'ea,, we will mull trial bottle free. 
The Dr. Tall Bros. M. Co., Rochester, N. Y.   44 

Matchmaking Napoleon. 

The first Napoleon was the greatest 
matchmaker that ever lived. After re- 
peated refnsals the doughty little soldier 
himself finally won the hand of Jose- 
phine, and devoted Jiis matrimonial in- 
stincts to the affairs of otherB. 

No excuse was admitted from a bach- 
elor. 

To him who urged that he could not 
find a wife, "Be that my care," he 
said, and the Same evening the affair 
would be arranged. The poor received 
dowries and troufiseaux. 

One day by decree the emperor mar- 
ried off (1,000 soldiers at once. Another 
day hie great court dignitaries were 
obliged en masse to find partners fur 
better or for worse. 

Interchangeable. 

"You must have misunderstood me, 
waiter. These are veal cutlets, breaded, 
areu'tthey?" "Y-yes, sail." "I ordered 
pork tenderloin. " "Yes, sab. Jes'take 
off de breaded part of it, Huh, au dare 
am de po !■: teudahline, sal)."—Chicago 
Tribune. 

The first water dams were constructed 
by the heavers, and the engineers have 
never been able to improve upon the 
models presented by these industrious 
workers. Their dams are wide at the 
bottom, narrow at the top, are well sup- 
ported and seldom give way. 

width, to go at 
36c and 65c. 

250 ends of Irish Point, 
Brussels,Joint, Tambour, Ant- 
werp and Novelty lace curtains 
some worth from $25 to $50 
per pair, to go at 

85c each. 
Come early in the morning ; 

the earlier the better for your 
chances. 

Upholstery    Dep't     second j 
floor. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

Be Sure and. .AJrtencL 
 THE  

ANNUAL SALE 
 OF  

FIJVE   FOOTWEAR 
Now going on at GAFFNEY'S SHOE STORE, 20 Summer St. 

SOME  GREAT BARGAINS 
Are being offered in 

BENTS' RUSSETS, LADIES' OXFORDS AND 
MISSES' BUTTON BOOTS. 

Come in and see them.    No room to carry goods from one  season  to  an- 
other, so they must be sold.    Have you ever looked over the 

line of Hosiery kept at this store ? if not do so. 

Don't forget the place ! 

O.   GrA-FFISTEY, 
- - -        North Brookfleld 

M. 
20 Summer street. 

WHAT BRINGS RELEASE FROM DIRT AND 

GREASE?    WHY DON'T 

YOU KNOW? 

SAPOLIO 

AFTER A  BARGAIN. 

The Cloth Wn Not What She Wanted, hoi 
It WM Marked Down More. 

It was evident that she was troubled. 
"I think I prefer this," she said, in- 

dicating a roll of cloth on the counter. 
"You say it has been marked down 
from 12 to 10 cents a yard?" 

"Yes, ma'am," replied the clerk. 
"It's really what I want," she con- 

tinued, "but this," and she indicated 
another roll, "has been marked down 
from 12!2 to 10 cents a yard, as I un- 
derstand yon." 

"Yes, ma'am." 
"Then I should think the other onght 

to be down to 9>£ cents. " 
"That would be cheaper than we can 

afford to sell it, ma'am." 
"But you have taken 2}^ cents off the 

price of the other and only 2 cents off 
this," she protested, taking up the first 
roll again. "That makes the other the 
better bargain." 

"As a pure matter of cents, per- 
haps"— 

"I'll give you t% cents for it;' 
"We cannot sell it at less than 10 

centB, ma'am." 
"I'd rather have it  than the other, 

but"— 
"It's very cheap at  10 cents a   yard, 

ma'am." 
"I suppose it is, but it isn't as good 

a bargain as the other." 
"I can't make it any less." 
"Then I suppose I will have to tuke 

the V2% cent goods, but it seems a 
shame when I would rather have the 
other. You may give me ten yards."— 
Chicago Post. 

FnK.lon of Washington** TLlfe. 

Writing of Washington's great pas- 
sion, Sally Gary, in The Ladies' Home 
Journal, Mrs. Burton Harrison says: 
"Apparently so riddled by the shafts 
of the little god of love had beeu 
the heart of Washington, the boy, that 
it is hard to know how, after his sighs 
for the 'Lowland Beauty' (Sally Cary), 
and his repeated addresses to Miss Bet- 
sey Fauntolroy, and his later sensibility 
to the charms of 'the very agreeable 
young lady,' afterward Mrs. Ambler, 
the passion for a woman who never 
might be his could have dominated him 
as it did for so many years. But from 
the evidence of his own letters the love 
he had felt for the others was as water 
unto wiue beside the hopeless attach- 
ment for bis beautiful neighbor, Sally 
Cary, that during this period threatened 
to assume 'sovereign coutronl' of his 
ardent nature. Fortunately, thanks to 
time, to the lady's subsequent absence 
in England with her husband, and, 
above all, because it was made subject 
to his own indomitable will, the feel- 
ing was subdued, and his marriage with 
Mrs. Custis ended the episode happily. 

"The proofs are the enduring inti- 
macy and confidence that existed between 
Washington, his wife and every mem 
ber of the Belvoir family during their 
respective lives. They may be read by 
any student of the writings of Washing- 
ton and will carry conviction in each 
line."  . 

Time to Chance. 

Miss Helen Gladstone, in an artiole 
on the admission of women to the Cam- 
bridge degrees, oalls attention to the 
fact that no fewer than six Cambridge 
colleges were founded by women for 
men—Clare, by Elizabeth de Burgh, 
countess of Clare; Pembroke, by Marie 
de St. Paul, countess of Pembroke; 
Queen's, by Queen Margaret of Anjou ; 
Christ's and St. JOIIU'B, by Lady Mar- 
garet, countess of Richmond, who also 
founded a divinity professorship, and 
Sidney Sussex, by Lady Frances Sidney, 
countess of Sussex. 

tlillmlL""'"1 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who hup fitted BO many GlaH.es tortile peo- 

ple of North iirooknefii, will he at the 

Batchelle'r  House,   Monday,   NOT. 16,, 
from l.W) to (P.M. 

Ofllci'. 7IM Main, cor. Wellington stnet. 
Worcester. ™ 

Solentlflo American 
Agency for 

CAVEATS, 
TRADE  MARKS, 

DESIGN  PATENTS. 
COPYRIGHTS,   etc. 

For Information and free Handbook write to 
B1UNN & CO., 861 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America. 
Every patent taken out by us Is brouKht before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the 

9favMfi JVtttmcmi 
Largest circulation of any nclenttflo paper In the 
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No UtteUlfieftt 
man ohouM bo without ft, Weekly, A3.0O a 
year; $1.50 six months. Address, MUNN ft CQ.» 
VuBUBiiitiu., 361 Broadway, N«w York City. 

A POPULAR 

Temperance   Drink  ! 
HIRKOUR'S 

BITTER   HOP. 
Have you tried it ?  If Dot you should 
;f"™;*.T.f. do so at once.''*' 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOuR, 
North Brookfleld.*     24tf 

Who can think 
of aome simple 
thing to patent? Wanted-An Idea _ 

Protect your Idea*; they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WKODERBtlKN * CO.. Patent Attor- 
Myfc WMhlogton. D. C, for their «l.B0O prlae offer 
and lilt of two hundred invention! wanted. 

TO  KENT. 
ments. lnq«... 
, West Brookfleld.    37tf 

TWO first floor tenements. Inquire of CHAS. 
A. BLAKE, M. D., 

Fear is implanted in ns as a preserva- 
tive from evil, hnt its duty, like that of 
other passions,-is not to overbear reason, 
bnt to assist it. —Johnson. 

In Japan paper coats, oiled and thns 
made waterproof, have beeu in use for 
at least ten ceutnries. 

* - -     -    - ' a* I 

THE ADVANCE. 
(Congregational Weekly) 

atlll continues to enlarge in its circulation 
and to improve in contents. One reudur says, 
"The Advance grows better every week. An- 
other says, "We have take. It since Ita begin- 
ning, and could not keep bouse without it. 

Among the good things which It will contain 
during the coming year will be its Sunday- 
school exposition by Dr. H. M. Scott. Dr. S. J. 
Humphrey, Mrs. Boxanna Beecher Preuszner 
and Miss Mnry Louisa Butler. The Prayer- 
Meetlng will have the attention of Dr. N.Boyn- 
ton, and Rev. W. II. G. Temple ot Seattle, 
Wash., will continue his "Slant Lights" ou Hie 
Christian Endeavor Topics.   A new Serial, en. 

t"1"'1 „„„„ IN HIS STEPS. 
Bv REV. CHAI. M. SHELDON 

will begin in our IBSUO of Nov. 5th, his ''Robert 
Hardy's Seven   Days" and "l'hllip  Mronga 
Crucifixion" appeared in the Advance some 
ago and aroused much interest. 

Articles may bo expected from the pens 01 
the best wrileis of our denomination, while 
articles nre ahead; on hand by Dr..!.(». John- 
son, Dr. 8. J. Humphrey, Dr. E. t\ Williams 
and others. ^ . 

Ample space is given from time to time lor 
reports Of the various State and District Asso- 
sociatlons, and the great Annual Meetings 01 
oar Benevolent Societies. 

Regular yenrly rate, »'2.00 
To a new subscriber the paper will be Bent 

from now to Jan. 1,1S9S, for »'A.OO. 

Trial Subscription, tliree   mouths 
lilt Cents. 43 

__TH E_AqVAIMC_E _ 
315 Madison St.       Chicago, III. 
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A   GIGANTIC   PURCHASE OF 

The entire wholesale stock of L. Katzman & Co., 475 
Broadway, New York, will be placed on sale in my store at 
eight o'clock, Friday morning, Nov. 20. 

RICHARD HEALY. 

Jackets at 60 Cents on the Dollar. 
The wholesale manufacturing firm of L. Katzman & 

Co., 475 Broadway, New York, has retired from business, 
and sold mo the entire stock at 60c. on the dollar. This 
firm has been well known through the country as makers of 
high grade garments only, and the goods which I offer to 
the public will be well wortljjfcconsideration of every 

lady in Worcester county. 

Jackets Less Than wholesale Prices. 
In this purchase are some very elegant garments, 

which cannot be mentioned in this advertisement. Those 
intending to purchase a garment this season should not fail 
to see them. 

Black Kersey Jackets, Katzman & Co.'s wholesale 
price $3.75, our price 

Black and Blue Boucle Jackets, Katzman's whole- 
sale price 5.00, our price 

Black, Blue and Green Boucle and Kersey Jackets, 
Katzman's wholesale price 6.75, our price 

Persian Cloth Jackets, extra fine quality, lined 
throughout, Katzman's wholesale price 11.50, 
(ask to see them, the No. is 159), our price 

One special lot of Kersey Jackets, all shades, made 
for very fine trade and sold at wholesale at 
about 20.00, our price 

A very handsome Boucle Cape, trimmed with Thi- 
bet, Katzman's wholesale price 9.00, our price 

A special lot of Kersey and Beaver Capes, fur trim- 
med, Katzman's wholesale price 5.75, our price 

I will put in stock to-day two dozen Skirts, made of 
handsome fancy materials, worth from  $2 to 
$9, our price 

Black, Blue, Green and Brown Boucle   and  Kersey 
Jackets, Katzman's wholesale price 8.75, our 
price 

Brown, Black, Blue and Green Irish Frieze Jackets, 
Katzman's wholesale price 8.75, our price 

Brown, Black, Green and Blue Kersey Jackets, 
handsome quality, some all lined with silk, 
Katzman's wholesale price 12.50, our price 

A magnificent line of Kersey Jackets, beautifully 
lined with fancy silk, Katzman's wholesale 
price 16.00, our price 

Boucle Capes, trimmed with Thibet, Katzman's 
wholesale price 6.00, our price 

A handsome Cape, extra long and extra sweep, Katz- 
man's wholesale price 15.00, our price 

2.98 

4.75 

5.75 

9.75 

15.00 

7.50 

2.50 

3.98 

7.50 

6.75 

9.75 

12.50 

4.75 

12.50 

Fur ! 

Special Sale of Fur Capes To-day. 

Come and See Them. 

Prices Will Surprise You. 

RICHARD  HEALY, 
512 Main St., "Worcester.     63 X. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 
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Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mass. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

LOO a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 CentB. 

Address all communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brookfleld, HUBB. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mra. S. A. FittB, Lincoln St., Brookfleld. 

Entered at Post Office aa Second Class Matter. 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAIL ROAD. 
GOING EAST. 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
VV Brlmfleld 
VV. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'kfleld, 
U rook Held, 
*E. B'kfleld, 
So. Spencer, 
Charfton, 
Rochdale, 
Jamesville, 
is Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston, 

AM A M AH 1 AU I'M I'M I'M 
SIS! 700H110 1 15 ■U'.l 4 i;i 
.145 022 732JU42 140 312 44U 

1832 742 1152 450 
«40 7 5012 00 607 

11145 755(1205 150 612 
:B52  «02! 1212 2 00 610 
(I.W   BOB 1218 b25 

1706 815;12 25 342 532 
'710 B20 12:01 687 
1720 830; 1240 646 
780 840! 1250 666 
740 8 mil ioo -. 600 
7 40 850   100 611 

ita 7IK1 liooj 110 2 48 414 616 
6 15 912 1020   225 400 ,,:{|| i 45 

GOIHU WEST. 
AMI A M \ M A M FM PM H»! 
'ioo! 700 880 II OU 300 600 

Worcester, 0 33   8 50 046 1212 1218 4 20 . 22 
S Worcester 030   8 53 1221 423 725 

641    858 1220 4 2B 
398   910 HW 4 30 7 IS 
704   921 1247 4 50 7 53 
713   03" 12 IS 158 602 

•E. B'kflolil, 718   0 35 1240 12 58 503 807 
Brookfleld, 725   942 105 510 B 11 
W. B'kliolil, 731    948 1030 110 610 8 20 

738   955 1 10 628 829 
W. Wlirrfiii, 7 43 1000 121 6 2D 832 
W. Brlmfleld 751 1009 128 840 

802 1019 11153 117 188 64, 851 
Springfield, 8 33 10 511 11 IB HI 2I>- 817 922 

• Connect with Koith Brookfleld Branch 
trains. 

6 A late evening train loaves Boston at 11 P. 
M., Worcester 12.28, WeBt Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.40, arriving at Sprintjlield 2.15 A. M. 

t The train leaving Springfield at 8.38 r. M. 
will stop at stations between Palmer and Kast 
Brookfleld inclusive, to leave passengers. 

Brookfleld Po.tofllce. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

For the Weet.—l.M, 8.30 a.m.,  nnd 3.30 p. in 
For the East.—8.30 a. m., 12.00 m. and 3.30 p. m 

MAILS ARHIVE. 
From the  East 7.30 a. in.   12.30 m„  4.06 p. m. 
From the West—9.00 a. ni., nnd J2.30 p. m. 

AUGUSTA MEKI1AN, Postmaster. 

Unitarian Church i_Rev. W. I,. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.45a. m.; Sunday 
School nt 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public Is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. in.; High MnsB and 
Sermon,10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Ves. 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church I—Rev. J. R. Chatfee, pastor 
Sunday services at 10.4S a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun. 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
Congregational Church i—Rev. E. B. Blan- 
eliard; pastor. Residence. Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. in. ami 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
■School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 6.30 
p. ill. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

—Freezing wcalher here on  Saturday, I     —A beautiful wedding cuke is   waiting 
and on Tuesday the mercury went up  to I at Ward's bakery,  to be cut next week 

0 rteg, | by some happy couple. 

—Miss Ella Gibson  leaves next Tues-1    —The next meeting of the Fortnightly 
day for  Maiden, where she expects to | club will be In the High School building, 
spend the winter. ] next Monday evening,  Nov.   23.      Sub- 

-Rev.   Mr.   Blanchard   took   the 4th  j<*t, "Another glimpse of school  life," 
chapter of Proverbs, 8th verse, for his 
text last Sunday. 

—The Unitarian people are sending a 
barrel of useful articles to their mission 
school in Boston. 

—Wm. E. Cook expects to leave about 
the 27th for Anona, Fla., where he will 
visit with a sister. 

—An inquiry,—"Who climbed a tree 
40 feet high in Kice Corner, after a coon 
and didn't get it?" 

—Mrs. Joseph Derosia, son aud daugh- 
ter, will spend Thanksgiving with friends 
in Rochester, N. H. 

— Geo. H. Dean officially inspected 
Clara Barton post G. A. R., at Warren, 
Wednesday evening. 

—The Brookfleld Athletic Association 
have a dance this Friday evening. Music 
by King's orchestra. 

—The B. A. A. have played 9 gaflies 
this season and won all of them, and been 
scored against only twice. 

—Iiev. Mr. Blanchard conducted ser- 
vices at Potatoag Tuesday evening, u 
goodly number being present. 

—Miss Edith Walker is expected home 
on Saturday, for a vacation, from Berlin, 
where she lias been teaching. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Butterworth 
are to be congratulated on the arrival of 
a son at their home last Friday. 

—The Brookfleld Medical Club met at 
Hotel liarusdell in Warren, on Wednes- 
day.   Dr. Phelps read a paper. 

— Vernon G. Converse left on Thursday 
for his work with the Westinghouse elec- 
tric company at Pittsburgh, Pa. 

— The usual envelopes and Thanks- 
giving bags are being filfed by the Cong'l 
and M. E. Sunday Schools here. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Home News Up to Date. 

—New dress goods at the corner store. 

—Rev. H. H. Woude was in town Wed- 
nesday. 

—Mrs. William Palmer is quite sick 
with pneumonia. 

— Mrs. E. .J. Cooper of Spencer was In 
town on Tuesday. 

—H. T. Matthewsou has a fine, new 
sign over his store. 

—Miss Iola Bramau has a position in 
C. H. Moulton's office. 

—Mr. II. V. Crosby is slowly recover- 
ing from his recent illnoss. 

—Lorenzo Henshaw Is paiuting the 
house tif Mr. J. W. Lewis.       - >,. 

—Mrs. Oakman of Plttslield is visiting" 
her aunt, Mrs. C. E. Bailey. 

—Miss Alice Gerald will soon leave to 
spend the winter iu Florida. 

— Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Cheever are 
visiting relatives in Milford, N. H. 

—William Mulcahy is selling four 
pounds of new raisins for 25 cents. 

—Mrs. Sophronia Griffin IB president 
of the W. R. C. in Los Angeles, Cal. 

—Miss Bertha Twichell is sick with 
fever, and has the sympathy of many. 

_Mrs. F. E. Bemis of Plalnfleld, N. J., 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. A. Tyler. 

—L. C. Thompson goes to Boston and 
Springfield next week, to buy holiday 
goods. 

—Mrs. H. S. Anderson of West Brook- 
Held, was In town on Tuesday, calling on 
friends. 

—Mrs. A. F. Douty and mother leave 
on Saturday for a visit to Worcester and 
vicinity. 

—The Ladies' Charitable Society met 
with Mrs. Lizzie Johnson on Wednesday 
afternoon. 

—Mr. Warren Sherman and wife of 
Worcester, visited at Mr. Levi Sherman's 
last week. 

—Some from here attended the chrys- 
anthemum exhibit held In West Brook- 
fleld this week. 

in charge of Miss Stutson. 

—J. B. Gass has moved Into his new 
quarters on Prouty street, and Win. Mul- 
cahy has moved his family to the ReeS 
place. Chas. Morse has moved into the 
house vacated by Mulcahy, near the 
railroad. 

—Next Sunday Rev. J. R. Chaffee will 
conduct ravival services in the Methodist 
church both morning and evening. The 
theme of the morning is "For what Is 
the world dying?" In the evening, "The 
soul or the world, which?" A chorus 
choir will lead the singing in the evening. 

—Dexter W. R. C, No. 108, was official- 
ly inspected on the evening of the ]2th, 
by Mrs. EllaR. Keith of Warren. Among 
those present were the following ladies 
from Spencer: Mrs. C. B. Carpenter, Mrs. 
Putnam, Mrs. Abby Haynes, Mrs. Earl, 
Mrs. Norcros0, Mrs. Bordo and Mrs. 
Morrison. 

—The change of schedule on the War- 
ren and Brookfleld line is to go into ef- 
fect the early part of next week. Two 
turnouts are being put in so that three 
cars can be run, one between East Brook- 
fleld and Brookfleld and the other between 
Brookfleld nnd West Brookfleld. The 
patrons of the road are well pleased witli 
the change. 

—The receiver of the Brookfleld Sav- 
ings Bank has declared a second dividend 
of 20 per cent, payable on Monday, Nov. 
2:1. Office hours from 9 a. m. till 4 p. m. 
Depositors sending in their books or 
certificates by mail will receive a check 
returned with the book or certificate. 
Those who wish their books or certificates 
returned by registered letter will enclose 
stamp. 

—The following W. R. C. ladies visited 
the Palmer Corps, by invitation, on 
Thursday, it being its 10th  anniversary 

—The Brookfield A. A. will play a game | Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Howe,   Mrs.   Pomeroy, 
of foot ball  with  the   Spencer   eleven, ] Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs. Snow, 
Thanksgiving day, at Oakland Garden. 

—Men are working at the Boston & 
Albany station, preparing to setting' out 
more shrubbery there the coining spiing. 

—The Union Thanksgiving Service will 
be held at the M. E. church, Sunday, 
Nov. 29, Rev. Mr. Walsh preaching the 
sermon. 

Mrs. Richards, Mrs. Fenner, Mrs. Nash 
Mrs. Amos. Upham, Mrs. Leiand, and 
Mrs. Fitts. They were right royally en. 
tertained, receiving a pretty souvenir, as 
a reminder of the occasion. 

—The Ladies' Foreign Missionary Soci- 
ety met with Mrs. G.W. Johnson on Wed- 
nesday afternoon, for a social  time and 
tea.     Among   those   present  as  guests 

—A number went  from  here Monday ! were Mrs. Dyer, Mrs.   Geo.  T.  Ladd of 
evening to hear the concert at  Spencer. ! Spencer, Mrs. C. E. Bailey, Mrs. Oakman, 
Four special cars were run  that evening j and Miss Sannders, the three  latter for- 
for the  concert. I merly of Plttslield, who  added  much to 

the pleasure of the afternoon.    Mrs. Oak- 
man has beeu a teacher of sewing and 

—We nre glad to hear that Mrs. Free- 
man Tucker is recovering from her re- 
cent illness. Mrs. VV. G. Hamilton is 
more comfortable. 

—All the Brookfleld schools, except 
the high school, close to-night, and will 
re-open for the winter term on the Monday 
following Thanksgiving. 

—The A. O. R. will hold their annual 
ball Thanksgiving evening, in the hall. 
Music by King's orchestra. Wednesday 
evening they will play lu Clmiiton. 

— Mrs. Ernest Jackson and children of 
Fall River, are in town, the former car- 
ing for her blind mother, Mrs. Delia 
Howe, who is sick with slow fever. 

—Mrs. Dr. Bailey of Podunk extends 
a cordial invitation to the Cong'l Benevo- 
lent Society, to meet with her at her home 
next Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 25. «    .-- 

—The regular meeting of the Grange 
on the evening ot the 26th, is omitted, on 
account of the Pomona meeting here, on 
Wednesday, and the social on Friday. 

—The Congregational Sunday School 
have received a pleasant letter of thanks 
from Thomas Bowens, a Hampton (Va.) 
student, who was given a scholarship by 
means of money sent by the school. 

—The revival meetings at the Metho- 
dist church this week have been full of 
interest. Rev. Albert L. Squler of Am- 
herst preached at each service and by his 
strong and attractive personality and 
powerful speech came into vital touch 
with the people. 

' —The members of the W. R. C. are 
sending a box of useful articles to the 
Soldiers' Home in Chelsea. They meet 
on Saturday afternoon at the home of 
their president, Mrs. G. II. Miller, to 
pack it. Any one having articles they 
wish to donate to the home, can leave 
them there on or before next Monday. 

—Geo. O. Basllngton of Cleveland, O., 
arrived here on Monday and left for home 
on Wednesday night, accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. Marcia Basllngton, who 
will remain with him during the winter, 
as her house is undergoing repairs, after 
the lire of Nov. 5. Many will be glad to 
welcome her home in the Spring, where 
she spent the most of life. She Is now 
nearly SO years old, aud still young in 
heart. 

cooking in the south.     A five o'clock tea 
! was served to ail in the usual good style. 

—At the Methodist church this week, 
most interesting serviees have been held. 
On Tuesday, meeting in the.vestry. Solo 
by May Hamilton, "How Far Away is. 
the Grave." Rev. A. L. Squiers took for 
his text, Acts 2 : 1. Wednesday, solo, 
"Morning Land" by E. F. Lawler; solo, 
"He Knows" by Miss Lizzie Stone. Text 
Deut. 2: 1, Rev. A. L. Squier. Thurs- 
day, meetiug in the auditorium of the 
church. Solo, "Only Tired" by Mrs. 
Matheson; duet, "Throw Out the Life 
Line" by W. L. Hastings and Sirs. Mathe- 
son.    Text, Psa. SI: 10, Rev. A. L. Squier. 

—The funeral of Raymond Leet, five 
years old, son of G. L. and Mrs. A. E. 
Leet, was held at bis home on Sunday, 
at three o'clock, Rev. Mr. Blanchard 
officiating. A large number of friends 
were In attendance to express their sym- 
pathy with the bereaved family, in the loss 
ofllttle Raymond, who died of conges- 
tion of the lungs after a brief illness. He 
was a member of the piimary class in the 
Congregational Sunday School, and a 
very lovable child. George Leet of Spen- 
cer, Mr. and Mrs. John Connors, and Miss 
Edith Leet of Stockbridge, were also 
present. Beautiful flowers were sent by 
the Sunday School and others, as a token 
of love. The bearers were Frank Miller, 
Arthur and Roy Gilbert, and Gardner 
Randlett.   Burial in the cemetery here. 

—Quaboag Pomona Grange met as 
guest of Patrons of Husbandry, No. 174, 
on Wednesday. Nearly one hundred 
grangers were present to enjoy and take 
part in the discussion. The meeting was 
called to order by Master A. C. Stoddard 
and opened in due form. Elisha Webb, 
lecturer, had charge of the literary exer- 
cises, after which H, L. King read a 
paper on "Is it advisable for a young 
man to buy a farm, having an Incum- 
brance, under the present financial con- 
ditions?" Discussion followed by Messrs. 
Lane, Lynde, Bowdoin, Frost, Barnes, 
Proctor, and others. A Pomona Journal 
was read by Mrs. H. L. King; essay, 
"Origin of Thanksgiving and how it was 
observed," by Mrs. Elisha Webb; solos, 
by Miss Anulo Godaire and Mrs. W. B. 
Mellen. Next meeting in West Brook- 
Held, Dec. 10. 

Jerome K. Jerome's last slory, previous 
to his engagement to wiite two plays, 
has been secured by The Ladies' Home 
Journal, and is to be printed in its Janu- 
ary issue. It is called "An item of 
Fashionable Intelligence," ard deals 
with life i.i the higher social circles of 
London. 

A CARD. 
We wish to express our sincere thanks to all 

the Iriends and neighhors who gave us their 
valuable assistance and kind sympathy iu our 
rcceut bereavement. 

Mas. PHILO WALKEK and Relatives. 

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your 
trouble? If not, get a bottle now and get re- 
lief. This medicine has been found to be pe- 
culiarly adapted to the relief and cure of all 
Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful di- 
rect influence in giving strength and tone to 
the organs. If you have loss of Appetite, 
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or 
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan- 
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric 
Bitters is the medicine you need. Health 
and Strength are guaranteed by its use. Large 
bottles only 50c at A. W. Poland's drug 
store.         . 3 

Condensed Testimony. 
Chas. B. Hood, broker and manufacturer's 

agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that Dr. 
King's New Discovery has no equal as a 
Cough remedy. J. D. Brown, prop. St. James 
Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind., testilies that he was 
cured of a cough of two years standing, caused 
by la grippe, by Dr. King's New Discovery. 
11. F. Merrill, Baldwinsville, Mass., says that 
he has used and recommended it and never 
knew it to fail and would rather have it than 
any doctor, because it always cures. Mrs. 
Hemming, 222 E. 25th St., Chicago, always 
keeps it at hand and has no fear of croup, lie- 
cause it instantly relieves. Kree trial hpttles 
at A. W. -Poland's drug-store. o 

Six weeks ago I suffered with a very 
severe cold; was almost unable to speak. 
My friends all advised me to consult a 
physician. Noticing      Chatuberlaiu's 
Cough Remedy advertised in the St. Paul 
Volks Zeitung I procured a bottle, and 
after taking it a short while was entirely 
well. I now most heartily recommend 
this remedy to anyone suffering with a 
cold. WM. KKII., 078 Selby Ave., St. Paul, 
Minn, For sale by H. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfield; E. VV. Reed, North Brook- 
field. 

The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of 
East Brlmfleld, Mass., had been suffering 
from neuralgia for two days, not being 
able to sleep or hardty keep still, when 
Mr. Holden, the merchant there sent her 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, anil 
asked that she give it a thorough trial. 
On meetinfl Mr. Wells the next day he 
was told that she was all right, the pain 
hud left her within two hours, aud that 
the bottle of Pain Balm was worth $5.00 
if it could not be had for loss. For sale 
at 50 cents per bottle by H. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfield; E. W.Keed, North Brookfield. 

At&wt, the dLs- 
ly/uug rij(>th(;rs 

How to prevent croup. Some reading 
that will prove interesting to young 
mothers. How to guard ag| 
ease. Croup is a terror to} 
and to post them concerning th* cause, 
first symptoms and treatment is the ob- 
ject of this item. The origin of croup is 
a common cold. Children who are sub- 
ject to it take cold very easily and croup 
is almost sure to follow. The Jtrst symp- 
tom is hoarseness; this \» soon followed 
by a peculiar rough cough, which Is eas- 
ily recognized and will never be forgotten 
by one who has heard it. The time to 
act is when the child Hist becomes hoarse. 
If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely 
given all tendency to croup will soon dis- 
appear, P>eu after the croupy cough 
has developed it will prevent the attack. 
There is no danger in giving this remedy 
for it contains nothing injurious. For 
hale by H. T. Mathewson; Brookfleld j E. 
W. Reed, North Brookfleld. 

HOUSE TO RENT. 
THE Badger house on Main St.. Brookfleld, 

with barn ami garden. \ most desirable 
nlaoe. Apply to KKV. J. S. BARROWS, 
firookneM. 48 

FOR SALE. 
THE grocery and ice cream store of the late 

Geo. \V. UiKes.     Apply to  L. H. R. GASS, 
administrator, Brookfield. iw4t! 

A 
To Let. 

HOUSE on High street.    Inquire of MRS 
H. I.. BUTTEUWOUTU, Brookneld.     -MS* 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS.      PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law and all other persona in- 
terested In the estate of JohnCunniiiglmiB late 
of West Brookfleld in said County, deceased. 

Whereas, Catherine Cunningham adminis. 
tratrix, ot the estate of said deceased, haa pre- 
sented to said Court her petition tor license to 
sell at private sale in accordance with the of- 
fer named in said petition, or upon sach terms 
as may ho adjudged best, the wood standing 
on a oertain parcel of the real estate of said 
deceased tor the payment of debts, and cUarye* 
of administration, and for other reasons set 
forth in said petition. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro- 
hate Court to be held at Worcester in Baid 
County, on the eighth day ut December 
A. U. is9ti, at nine o'clock iu the forenoon, to 
BllQW cause If any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner U ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thci*.ui to each 
person interested in the estate, fourteen days Ht 
least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, tor tliree succd^ive 
weeks, in the Brook field Times a news- 
paper published ,in Brookfleld, the la-t 
publication to be one day, at least before 
uiiid Court. , 

Witness, William T. Forbes, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this thirteenth day ol November 
In ' the year of our Lord one thuusitnd 
eight nundred and ninety-six. 

Sw47b*     GEORGE II. HARLOW, Register. 



BARNAKH, ftUM>BB & PCTSTAM CO. 

Established iMi. Incorporated IS92. 

OUR 
THANK 
OFFERING. 
THANKSGIVING 

TABLE LINEN. 

We make the following won- 
derful offering of our Regular 
Staple High Grade Table 
Cloths. 

Patterns—Maiden Hair Fern, 
Pansey, Clover Leaf and Snow 
Drop, (John Brown & Son's 
Goods). 

8 by 10 or 2 M yards by 2 
yards 

$1.98. 
8 by   12   or  3   yards  by   2 

yards 

4>Z.Ov/. 
The same linen by the yard 

is our staple f 1.00 grade. 
These goods have BORDER 

ALL ROUND. 
5-8 or 3-4 Napkins to match. 

DRESS GOODS. 

7 pieces 24 inch heavy 
Scotchy Novelties, strictly all 
wool, with Bourett or lumpy 
and knotty threads, vari-col- 
ored, regular 75c goods, at 

59c yard. 
4 pieces multi-colored Chev- 

iots, very handsome, with scat- 
tered vari-colored spots, strict- 
ly §1.00 goods, 50 inch, 

75c yard. 
50 pieces of double fold all 

wool Tricot Dress Goods, all 
leading colors, including drabs, 
grey and black, actually 25c 
grade, only 

12 .'•> c yard. 
Samples submitted or goods 

sent by mail or express to your 
order. 

BIMU mm & POX COMPANY 

Worcester, Mass. 

a00 Cords of Wood. 

I HAVE Hlmut 300 eon Is of white oak, birch, 
walnut and chestnut wood for sale in  quail- 

tttitrts toauil purchaser*.   SANKOKD BRIOGS. 
North Brookrieid.Hept. 5, 1883. 3«tf 

Stove Wood. 
A11 orders for stove wood or four ioo.t wor*^ 

mav ne left at the store of It. G.'Kfhir & Co., No. 
BlOnkdolil, and bills for the same miiy be paid 
at the same place.    JUKLM, KI>'GSBUBT. 

iy 3 ■ No. HRooKF'EM 

Webster's 
! International;! 

Dictionary 
The Oae Greni Standard Authority, 

So writes lion. ii.,i. brewer, 
Justice !'. S. SuprPiiiP''onrt. 

"Send a Postal for Specimen Pages, etc. J 
Suossseor of the 

"Unabridged.' 

Suitu Supreme ffoai . , 
nn<t nf nearly fill  the < 
School booka, 

"Warmly 
Commended < 

by Stale Superintend- * 
entR oi SLIKJOLH, ami < 
ot)w*lJ Fdnonffirn ubuust d 
without number- 

T   FOR   EVERYBODY 
BCCAUlt 

1 It It easy to find the word wanted. 
1 It I* easy to ascertain the pronunciation. 
1 It Is easy to trace the growth of a word. 
1 It Is easy to learn what a word means. 

THE BEST WORK OF ITS KIND. 
1 The Bostiin Herald says:— 
I    No (HcSonary can lie final, but for 1 he next twen- 
) ty-fJVf yc;n- I In- hitt'niidioiiitl   lii'i-1 '"' strrejilfd ;n 
j the beht work of im kind In the English language. 

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers, 
6 Springfield,   Muss.,  U.S.A. 
0<KK>0<K>00<>0<KK>0^<><><><KK><K>0^ 

NORTH   HROOKFIELD 

STEAM   LAUNDRY 
AND 

CARPET CLEANING WORKS. 
Orders called for up to Thursday noon, 

ami delivered promptly. Special attention to 
Carpet Cleaning. 

4Sjrtnl. 15. B. POWERS. 

Wanted-An Idea ™S 
Prot«ct yoor Idea.: they may tirlag you wealth. 
Writ. JOHN WEDDEKBURN 4 CO., Patent Attor- 
ney. WanhlnRUm. D. c.for their »t.8Ut price offer 
and lift of two hundred Invention! wauled. 

A French Apt l>fparture. 

The first mite of sincere dissent was 
stm k by Gerieuult when ho tent his 
"Riift of Hie Medusa" to tlio H:liim of 
1811). Gros, indeed, had in some of liifi 
Napoleonic pictures shown an inclina- 
tion to express natural passion, but bad 
nut litiisutaL_it_far.au Ujjs picture of 
Gericanlt's really marks a turning poinB 
iu French art. i'lie intense feeling am- 
lirdicd in it forms a wonderful foil to 
the impassiveness of Davfd's "Sabine 
Women," which bangs in the same 
room in the Louvre, There also reap- 
pears in it the emotional element of 
chiaroscuro, which bad been almost 
banished by the classic school, and the 
color strikes a chord ill complete sym- 
pathy with the tragedy of tho situation. 
The whole incident is well conceived ; 
the elements of nature, the wild heaving 
of the sea, the lowering sky, with its 
bright rifts, are attuned to the mingled 
despair and hope of the forloru^creatures 

on the raft. 
A few years later Delacroix exhibited 

his first picture, and the battle between 
romanticism and those in authority be- 
gan in grim earnest One can easily 
imagine the consternation, the angry 
wrangling, the wordy war, which tho 
appearance of this picture stirred. The 
passion of the color and the drama of the 
light and shade, the vigorous and sug- 
gestive drawing and the full yet fluent 
impasto were new and startling to 
painters trained in aeohoolwbere a con- 
vention of form and a certain restricted 
range of emotion and subject were en- 
forced. Tho classio movement inaugu- 
rated by David and continued by Ingres 
purged French art of the vapid triviali- 
ties in which it had sunk and set up 
higher ideal, but it was at the cxpenso 
of liberty, in whose sacred name it 
claimed the right to reigu. It was 
against the cold formalism of this school 
that the men of 1830 bad to contend.— 
Blackwood's .Magazine. 

An All Night Scare. 

Young Englishmen visiting the Unit- 
ed States have as many absurd and 
amusing experiences as Americans have 
when in foreign countries. The Wash- 
ington Star tells of an English traveler 
who had been assured that west of the 
Missouri river the entire country was 
infested with bears, some of which were 
so bold that they came into the towns. 

Ho stopped in a Kansas village, and 
in the evening started out/for a walk. 
The stores were closed, bit tho moon 
was shining brightly. He rambled 
about the place for a couple of hours, 
and started down the business street for 
the hotel. Suddenly he saw before him 
on the sidewalk a big bear, sitting on 
its haunches, with open mouth and 
paws extended, awaiting his coming. 

In a moment lie was on top of n 
porch, crying for help, but no one beard 
Eim, and the bear sat and watched him. 
All night long he staid there, trembling 
for fear bruin would climb the post, but. 
comforting himself with the idea that it 
was too small to be used by a bear. 

At daybreak some men came along, 
and one of them wheeled tho bear back 
to the doorway with the remark, "I 
wonder who put that sign in the middle 
of the walk." 

The tourist descended from the porch 
without detection, and had he not sub- 
sequently enjoyed the story so much 
that he told it himself it would never 
have been known. 

Fog Horns. 

In a communication to the French 
Academy of Sciences an explanation is 
given of soinoof tho hitherto unaccount- 
able phenomena pertainingto gor horns. 
It has been found iu regard to acoustic- 
signals, or sirens, that they are sur- 
rounded by a neutral zone in which tho 
sound is not heard at the sea level—a 
zone more or less distant, according to 
the height of the siren on the coast— 
aud it has a mean width of about B.400 
feet. On the nearer side of this zone the 
sound is of coarse heard perfectly, but 
when it is traversed the sound weakens 
gradually until it becomes scarcely per- 
ceptible, when it increases again, and, 
on the zone being-left behind, the sound 
resumes its fuli intensity. Experiments 
have been made on this lino with a 
steam vessel, by causing it to approach 
or recede from a lightship in different 
directions aud in a straight line. In each 
course, according to the account pub- 
lished, the sound was deadened almost 
completely in a zone whose central line 
was about li.OOO feet from the siren. 

Sound and Electricity. 

A curious circumstance illustrating 
the difference in speed between sound, 
wnicb travels through tbe air, and elec- 
tricity, through wire as its guide and 
conductor, occurred in California. Acer- 
tain powder works blew up in a town 
while a railway telegraph operator waa 
telegraphing to another in a neighbor- 
ing town. At the instant of the occur- 
rence he telegraphed the news to the 
operator, who, (SO seconds afterward, 
heard tbe report of the explosion. Ha 
knew it had occurred by wire just one 
minute before he heard the report. 
Sound travels at about the rate of 1,140 
feet per second, while electricity accom- 
plished 18G.000 miles in the same short 
period of time. 

Thonsht of It Herself. 

A friend of the Saunterer has a de- 
cidedly original little daughter One 
day the teacher discovered her in hand 
to hand combat with a child of her own 

age. 
"Don't you know yon are doniR very 

wrong?" said the teacher rebukingly, 
"and that such evil actions are caused 
by the promptings of the devil'." 

"Well,'1 was her answer, "maybe the 
devil did toll me to pull her hair, but ] 
thought of spitting in her faco all my- 
self. ''—Boston Budget. 

I What Be Wanted. 

In the midst of a stormy discussion a 
gentleman rose to settle the matter iu 
dispute. Waving his hand majestically 
he began, "Gentlemen, all I want ia 
common sense." 

"Exactly," interrupted another. 
"That is precisely what you do want." 
—London Tit-Bits. 

JAPANESE FENCING. 
SKILLFUL   WORK   WITH   FOILS   MADE 

OF  SPLIT   BAMBOO. 

An   Eiiconiit..r   Witnessed   In   the Sunrise 
- f;',»i;'.rr.tJ_A^Cl__J_ ___r Houolula—Surpris- 

luff   ijuiekness   and   Skill   In   Attacking 

and Defend ine. 

If you are ever asked to ongage in a 
duel with a Japanese, being the chal- 
lenged party, select any implement 
rather than the singlestick, for nuless 
you are proficient in thrusts and parries 

you will bo "done up" iu short order. 
Iu feudal times every ablebodied 

Japanese was obliged to become an ex- 

pert swordsman, so that in the event oi 
war he could go to the front and doTiis 
share of fighting. But with the im- 
provement in the methods of warfare, 
which the Japanese were quick to adopt, 
the short sword has beeu relegated to 
the back yard and tbe shop of the brie- 
a-brao dealer, and fencing ia merely _ 
pastime known as gek ken. In the civil 
war in Japan, 18 years ago, however, 
there were certain companies of guards, 
armed with swords, who did some very 
effective and bloody work with tbem. 

There is a club in Honolulu, with 
headquarters on Maunakea street, whose 
members have an instructor in the use 
of the singlestick. The organization ia 
solely for amusement, rather than foi 
business, though there is probably a de 
sire on the part of the leaders to perpetn 
ate the old fashioned methods of theii 
forefathers in quelling rebellions. Just 
now this club, the Sunrise, is without 
an instructor, so that there is but little 
practice aud no exhibitions. 

The headquarters of the Sunrise Sin- 
glestick club is on the lower floor of 
the building occupied by the Japanese 
newspaper of the same name. Through 
the kindness of Editor Satto, and Hirn- 
oka, business manager of the paper, a 
reporter was given an opportunity to 
witness an exhibition between Yaji- 
mai and Karikawa, two expert handlers 
of the sticks. 

By the way of introduction tho com- 
batants removed their kimouas and 
donned loose skirts and a helmet with 
strong iron bars across tbe face. Then 
they sheathed their bodies with stiff 
bamboo breastplates. Heavily padded 
gloves with gauntlets finished the cos- 
tume. The "short sticks" are about five 
feet long, aud are made of several pieces 
of bamboo fastened together. There 
seemed to be HO call of "time" by a 
referee. The men stepped to the center 
of the room and saluted each other by 
a motion of the arm, and then one ut- 
tered a guttural sound signifying his 
unwillingness to begin the fray and 
they crossed sticks, the point of each 
being held on a level with the neck and 
the handle grasped with both hands. 
Yajimai led, and throughout tho bout 
was acting on the offensive, while Kari- 
kawa braced himself so as to resist and 
ward off any blow that might be di- 
rected toward him. Once he was 
thoughtless. Y'ajimai gave him a crack 
on the helmet that resounded through 
the room. All the time the men were 
fencing they were shouting as if warn- 
ing 'each other to look out for what 
might be coming. 

To the stranger who is not familiar 
with the rules there seemed to bo no 
rest for tbe men. If one should receive 
a blow which under ordinary circum- 
stances would warrant his going down 
for a few -seconds, long enough to re- 
cover, it must simply end with the do- 
sire, and his next move will bo to get 
back at his opponent. In this exhibition 
Karikawa, who was rather more stock- 
ily built than his foe, had the best of 
tbe first of the flglit, but the end was a 
draw, and tho men retired windless and 
with the perspiration pouring from their 
faces. 

The wrist seemed to be the part of the 
anatomy oftenest aimed at, and while 
that part of the arm is protected by a 
padded gauntlet the humerus is bare, 
and a strong blow means a heavy welt 
and a sore arm. At the end of thereon- 
test spoken of, here Yajimai carried a 
mark which was quite blue. If a blow 
on tbe wrist is severe enough, it will 
disable a fencer, and the fight ends, and 
if it cannot bo accomplished in that way 
a fencer will raise his stick high above 
and inclined toward the back of his 
head, very much after the style of an- 
cient executioners in the chopping block 
process, aud bring it down with all his 
strength on his rival's head—if he can. 
Celerity marks every movement of the 
fencer, so that the observer's eye is (axed 
to its utmost to keep truck of the men. 

Singlestick fencing among the Japa- 
nese is so different from anything at- 
tempted by the white people that it is 
difficult to mako comparisons or draw 
conclusions. If quickness in an attack 
or parry is the secret of the game, Yaji- 
mai aud Karikawa should be entitled 
to positions as experts. Their endurance, 
too, is remarkable, considering the 
thickness of theclothingworn. Swathed 
as they are in heavily padded suits, evi- 
dently much depends upon the eye, and 
it is when one of the fencers catches the 
eye of his opponent off his guard that he 
attempts a blow, but to ascertain when 
the eye is not attending to its business 
is much too difficult for a stranger to 
solve, shielded as the fencer's face is 
with iron bars set closely together. 

There are four points in a match with 
Binglesticks between Japanese—a blow 
on the back of head, a fair one, for glanc- 
ing strokes do not count; a thrust at the 
throat, a stroke on the wrist and a 
stroke on the side. There is no rule as to 
tho position a fencer must occupy in de- 
livering any one of these blows—it may 
be from either side and from one or both 
hands. If it is a "chopper," it is apt to 
be one that will make tbe man receiving 
it wince, even though he be protected by 
all sorts of grotesque contrivances.— 
Pacific Commercial Advertiser. 

Rare Enough. 

Landlady—Do yon like your steak 
rare, Mr. Boardlong? 

Mr. B.—No rarer than it is, madam. 
—Detroit Free Press. 

The Typical Ainericau. 
In democratic America the mats of 

people have been taught to consider 
formality of any kind, if not positively 
sinful, at least absurd. The typical 
American despises ceremony. Ho wants 
to go without his coat oven at the din- 

l.tlile a:nii,.llilies.   He unls his hands 
in his trousers' pockets, picks bis teeth 
in public a.ud trims his nails in church. 
His daughter goes about the house iu 
the morning in a Mother Hulibard, with 
her hair in curl papers. Sho chews gum 
on the streets and on summer evenings 
hangs over tho front gate with one of 
the boys until long after her father and 
mother have retired. The duration of 
the young man's call is the one joke 
that no week y comic paper would go to 
press without, and there is more truth 
than humor in the joke.—Womankind. 

I'i-t's Sarcasm. 

In 1805 Pitt called a meeting of the 
British militia colonels to consider his 
additional force bill. Some objected to 
the clause which called them out under 
all circumstances and argued that this 
should not be "except in case of actual 
invasion." "Then," said Pitt, "it 
would be too lace." Presently they came 
to another clause, when the same ob- 
jectors insisted on the militia not being 
liable to be sent out of the kingdom. 
"Except, I suppose," said Pitt, with 
cruel sarcasm, "in case of actnal inva- 
sion."   

Siberia. 

A graphio idea of the immense size of 
Siberia may be gleaned from the follow- 
ing comparison : All of the states, king- 
doms, principalities, empires, etc., of 
Europe (exoept Russia), and all the Unit- 
ed States, including Alaska, could be 
placed side by side in Siberia, and yet 
but little more than cover that immense 
country.       

A mau endowed with great perfec- 
tions, without good breeding, is like one 
who has his pockets full of gold, but al- 
ways wants change for his ordinary oc- 
casions. —Steele. 

Tulips are so sensitive to the light 
that during a cloudy day they will often 
close their petals aud remain shut up 
until a returu of sunlight. 

Hichard Ilealy, of Worcester, has a 

special announcement on our first page 
of a great sale of Lsdles' Capes aud Jack- 
ets, at prices that are bargains. Head 

the list. 

Good advice: Never leave home on a 
journey without a bottle of Chamber- 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kem- 

edy. For sale by II. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfleld; K. W. Kced, North Brook" 

fleld. 

You Will  Believe 
AS THOROUGHLY 

IN OUR 

Overcoats, 
Ulsters and 
Suits 

FOR 

Men and Boys 
As we do when you know about 
tbem. They are made by skilled 
workmen, in our own clean, 
well ventilated workrooms, from 
the best cloths in tbe market. 
The best of Trimmings are used. 
The Style up to date. 
The Prices rock bottom. 

Examine Before You Buy. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 

JUVENILE CLOTHING . ." .,- , 
in artistic styles, the latest and new- 
est designs for the winter. Hand- 
some and dressy suits that are beauti- 
fully trimmed aud nicely made in 
sailor, reefer and Fauntleroy styles, 
ages 3 to 8.   Prices 88, 4, fi, G, 7, 8. 

A  REEFER 

is the best outside garment you can 
buy for your boy, cut with sailor, 
ulster and velvet collari, trimmed 
with fancy braids and pearl buttons. 
Ages 3 to 1C. Prices 83, 3.50, 4, 6, 6, 
7 and 8. 

YOUTHS' SUITS. 
Ages 14 to 19, new patterns in Scotch de- 

signs, in brown and greeo mixtures, 

very nobby. Prices $8; 10, 12, 15 
and IS. 

YOUTH'S OVERCOAT3. 
Last season we sold hundreds of these 

overcoats. Why? Because for style 
quality and make they were tbe best 
garment in the city for the prices 
This season we have the finest line 
we have ever shown. Prices 80, 8, 
10, 12, 15, 18 and 20. 

COME IN 
and see our new quarters for youths' 
aud children's clothing, no matter 
if you do not wish to purchase. 

Fall and Winter Footwear 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
■lain, cor. Front St., WORCKSTER. 

Just received, including 

. Ladies', Gents' and ChiIdren's Shoes, 
Light and heavy weight, Rubbers and Gaiters 

 IN GREAT VARIETY.  

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
O MAIN STREKT,  WORTH   BROOK I I EL II. Sitf" 

D. F, 0BER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HKVY. . 

First-class work Kuaranteotil. Views made 
to order; also printing and finishing lor the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.30. lyl 

lYurth BrookAeld north :u«ii. st., 

FURNITURE 
 AND  

CARPETING! 
A nice line of new fall patterns of 

Ingrain Carpets 
Just received.    The Puritan carpet, a new in- 

vention and very pretty and durable. 

 ELEGANT  

Chamber Suits 
In great variety of styles in   quartered,  an- 

tiftue and golden oak, oherry, curly birch 
ami   walnut.     They  are niee goods and 

marked at prices thai will sell them. 

Fancy Chairs and Rockers 
In rartan,"toBjtrW*eh and mahogany finish, up- 

lu)lBteredv\Cobl>]er and saddle seats, also 
some aloe Parlor Suits "'u' 
L^.X Odd Pieces. 

 A big Invoice ot  

Straw Matting 
Just received tor tali trade. 

 A Nice Line oi-—- 

Oak Sideboards, 
IJiniiif/ Tables, 
Chairs, 
Bookcases 
and Chiffoniers. 
They are flue quality and  marked at prices to 

svll quick. 

New Banquet Lamps. 
New stylos and a anc assortment. 

Lounges, Bed Lounges, 
Couches, Spring Beds, 

Mattresses, Feathers, Etc. 

Picture Framing and Repairing, 

Upholstering to Order by 
a First-Class, Workman. 

Furnishing 
Undertaker. 

Alfred Burrill 
Summer St., North Brookfleld. 

]¥. B. Periodical Tickets received. 

WANTED. 
In every town in Worcester Co., 

RELIABLE  AGENTS 

To   Sell   " Picturesque Worcester," 
 ALSO—— 

AGENTS FOR THE LE50X BICYCLE, 
A one hundred dollar wheel which retails 

for §69.00. 
Liberal   commissions    to   the  right  parties. 

Write giving references. 

DENHOLM & McKAY CO., 
Worcester. Mass. lit! 

1831 THE CULTIVATOR 
AND 1897 

Country   Gentleman 
THE BEST OF THE 

AGRICULTURAL  WEEKLIES. 
UKVOTED TO 

Farm Crops and Processes, 
Horticulture & Frult-Crowlng, 

Live-Stock and Dairying, 
While it also Includes all minor departments 
of Rural interest, such as the Poultry Yard, 
Entomology, Bee-Keeping, Greenhouse and 
Grapery, veterinary Replies, Farm Questions 
and Answers, Fireside Reading, Domestic 
Koonomy, and a summary of lie Sews of the 
week. Its Market Reports are unusually com- 
plete, and much attention is paid to the Pros- 
pects of the Crops, as throwing light upon one 
of the most important of all questions—When 
to Buy and WheM to Sell. It is liberally illus- 
trated, and contains more reading matter 
than ever before. The subscription Price is 
91.1V) per year, but we offer a Si'HCIAL RE- 
DUCTION In our 

Club Rates for 1807. 
Two Subscription*, In oae remittance $ i 
Six Subscriptions, do 10 
Ton Sabicriptloni, do If 

**-To all New Subscribers for 1897, paying in 
advance now, we will send a paper WEEKLY 
from our Receipt nf the reKMttance, to Janu- 
ary 1st, 1S9& without charge. 

J3-Speoiman Copies Free.   Address 

LUTHIR TUCKER * SONS, Pub. 
Albany, If.  Y. 3w4! 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. North BrookAeld. 

Is prepared to do all kinds of Portait work. 
Photographs, Latest Stylos, Both Matt Surface 

and Satin Finish. 
Crayon Pastel, Water Color and Sepias- 

In all tirades.   Call. Jtf 

Just Received 
A Large Line of 

WOOLEN 
BLANKETS, 

and Staple Dry Goods. 

A New Line of 

Glassware, 
And Some Nice 

DINNER 
SETS, 

Besides a Crate of 
White Granite Crock- 
ery. 

Canned Goods and 
Staple Groceries al- 
ways to be found 
fresh and of a High 
Grade. Call atul Ex- 
amine. 

Yours lo Serve. 

KING & TUCKER, 
Tmvn   lions*   lllock. 

Fall and Winter 

CUSTOM   TAILORING. 
JAMES   O'NEIL, 

34ti .    Ksit Urookfleld. 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
DEALKK IK 

Hardware <S Cutlery. 
Full Stock ot 

KAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 

KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 

FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Lead, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Sperm OH, 

Castor Oil,   Kerosene Oil,  Naptba, 
Mixed Paints, Enamelino. 

Largest Stock oi 

Wall  Papers 
in town, latest and best styles. 

Curtains,   Klxturei,    Brass    Rods    and 
Mouldings. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Wheel   Bnrrowi, Chain Pumps. 

Wooden Ware, 
Kitchen Utensils, 

Clothes Wringers, 
Meat Cutters, 

Raisin Seeders, 
Coal Hods, 

Coal Sieves, 
Bicycle Sundries. 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 20, 18!Mi. 

North Brookfleld Orange, Jio. 132, 
PATBOK8  OF  nrsBAJi'nBT. . 

RI-LMIIHI-niPelinKS in Pvtliiun ball, fli'*t and 
tlilnl Thursday »»enloso of each mania. 

I'Rtrouu iilwnya we3oome. 
CAUI.TON 1). mctusfcaos, W. M. 

GRORUK P. BUCK, Secy. 

Free Public Library ami Keadiua; rloom. 

Open fi-om On. m. to !l p. m.    Booka can he 
taken out lit any tkne In tun iluy or evenlns. 

Mail Arrangement.. 

MAII.8 CLOSE. 
Forth, Eatl-TM, 11.50 A. M.; 3.00, 7.30 T. M. 

Worcester only, i.M r. M.      .„„„,,„ 
Kart Brookfleld, direct po«h, ,.30,11.SO 

Far the |Fe,<-fl.25, 7.30 A. M.; 3.00, 7.20 P. M. 
WAILS ARRIVE. 

From tht Kalt-IM A. M. | MMjJr. «• 
Worcester ana East Brookfleld, 8.40 p. M. 

Fromth,. IT«t-7.«l, 9.0HA. M.;1.2«.*07 f. »• 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH BR00KHEL1) R. R. 

I.V.N. Brookfleld, 
Ar. E.rh-ookfleld, 
Lv. E. Brookfleld, 
Ar. N. Brookfleld, 

I- M 
HI! 
ma 
1W 
112 

PMIPM 
tit, 1/120 
t S5|5 30 
SOS'S 3.1 
S13!547 

lipnii Time Table. 
Express Leaves far the East at 7.SS and 1MB 

a. m. and 4.20 p.m. ■■»..»■ 
Express Leaves far the West at 6.M, 11.6S a. m. 

and 4.21 p. ia. „   .    . ... .   „ 
Express Arrives trom the East at 7.SS a. m. 

1.15 aad s.15 p. m. n 
Eapress Arrives trom  the West at».K a. m„ 

1.15 and 5.45 a. m. 
Express mutt be dellverd at o«ce at least 

j,„,.„.ir hour before anvjrtlssd^lm. rftajv- 

St. Jeseph'. Catbolle Chnreh i -Sunday 
services: Masses at 7.15, 8.15 and 10.14 a. ro. The 
Mass at 8.15 Is for children only. Sunday 
School atl.4Sp. in. Vesoer services at I p. 
m.   Seats are tree to strangers.    All are wel- 

NORTH  BBOOKFIELD. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adams Black. North Br.okS.lil 

ay Items ot local news are always thank- 
fully received at this office. 

—Mr. D. J. Pratt of Cleveland, O., was 

in town, Wednesday. 

—Mr. W. A. Hoyt will entertain his 

sisters at Thanksgiving. 

—Mrs. K. E. ]tarne8 of Winter street 

is ill with typhoid fever. 

— Fred Marcelle is seriously ill with 

a complication of troubles. 

—Mrs. and Mrs. Arthur lioyd have heen 

spending a week in Boston. 

.   _Mr. James O'Brien, on the old  Glen- 

nou farm, is dangerously ill. 

—Dea. E. N. Tourtellotte is still con- 

fined to the house by sickness. 

— For water commissioner to till the 

vacancy—HtnitAitii S. DOANK. 

—Town meeting tomorrow afternoon, 

Saturday, Nov. 21, at 12 o'clock. 

—D. F. Ober, the photo artist, has put 

up the first sign on the new block. 

—Mrs. W. B.  Clafiln of Hopkinton   is 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Vf.  C.  BrW- 

, gee. 

—Mr. and Mrs. George K. Doane left 

Tuesday night for a short visit to New 

York. 

—Mrs. Harriet A. Poland is expected 

home soon, from her visit in Wor- 

cester. 

—Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Rich will spend 
Thanksgiving with Mr. Geo. W. Bush at 

Newtou. 

—Everett G. Webber and his sister, 

Edith, left Wednesday night, lor North 

Carolina. v 

—Mr. Franklin Slbley, who recently 

sustained a .-.hock, is reported as slightly 

improved. 

—Buflliigton shipped a ton of salt pork 

in barrels last week, and will send another 

ton this week. 

—A new treasurer is to be chosen by 

Woodbine Lodge, in place of Albion H. 

Doane, resigned. 

 Next   Tuesday    evening   Woodbine 

Lodge, I. O.   O. P., will work the first 

and second degrees. 

—Miss Eliza Converse, one of our pop- 

ular teachers, is soon to leave to take a 

position iu Cliicopee. 

—Miss Kate A. Mnhoney was able to 
return to her school and resume her place 

as teacher, on Wednesday. 

—John F. Daniels is to give a ball at 

Paxton inn, Thanksgiving eve. Doyle's 

orchestra will furnish music. 

—The public,schools close Wednesday 

afternoon for the Thanksgiving recess, 

to re-open the Monday following. 

—F. D. Burlington will have a carload 
of potatoes in a few days which he will 

sell at 55 cents a bushel from the car. 

—Look in your front hall and see the 
announcement of Brainerd H. Smith's 

great sale of both damaged and perfect 

goods. 

—The Manse Literary Club will meet 
at the parlors of the Memorial church on 

Saturday afternoon, instead of at the 

Manse. 

—New stock of pictures and frames 
for the holidays. Call and see them at 

Alfred Burrill's. 

-Mr. E. L. Collins and wife of Wolf- 
ville, Nova Scotia, are visiting Rev. Mr. 

Nicklin and family. 

—Mrs. and Mrs. Arthur Boyd were 

surprised by about 30 of their friends on 
Tuesday evening, who left a fine token 

, of their esteem. 

—Wm. B. Thompson and family and 

A. L. Turner and family will spend 
Thanksgiving in Kait Douglas with Mr. 

Henry Jo»es. 

—John R. Gentry was sold in New 
Yerk yesterday for $19,900, All of our 

horsemen kn»w of the horse, and his 

wonderful reaords. 

—Iiiincs Scully was before Justice 
Bothwell again this week for drunken- 

ness, aud his case was continued until 

Saturday for trial. 

—It was found best to indefinitely post- 

pone the concert, advertised for Wednes- 
day night, in aid of the piano fund of 

the eighth grade scirooX 

—North Brookfleld was well represent- 

ed yesterday afternoon at the wedding of 
Dana J. Pratt and Miss Grace Muzzy at 

the Spencer Congregational church. 

—The ladies of the First church will 
punk one or more barrels for the Kurn 
llattin homes, next Monday afternoon. 

All who can are invited to contribute. 

—On Wednesday the adtninis'iaters nf 

the estate of the late Nancy II. Tucker 

sold the old Union church property to 

Mrs. A. H. Batcheller.    Price not given. 

—Tuesday was the warmest November 

day for many years, with the exception 

of 189*, when on the 13th, the mercury 
rose to 69 deg. Thie year it ran as high 

as 71 and 72 deg. 

—Union Thanksgiving services this 

year will be held at the Methodist church 

with a sermon by Rev. John L. Sewall of 
the First church, at 11 a. m. A large at- 

tendance is earnestly desired. 

—Now Is the time to sit for your 
Christmas Photographs. D. F. Ob«r 

the Main street artist, will make his best 
$3.50 cabinets for 82.50 for Thanks- 

giving Day only.    Open all day. 

—Rev. Mr. Sewall will preach next 

Sunday morning from the theme—"It is 
a good thing to give thanks," and in the 
evening, the second of the series com- 
menced last Shnday evening considering 

Tests of Proper Amusements. 

—Eldredge, the Ware sign painter, is 

doing a good deal of excellent work in 

town of late. Among those who have 
profited by his skill, are A. W. Poland, 

Sumner Holmes, M. C. Gaffney, D. F. 
Ober, S. A. Clark, and A. Conti.. 

— A large and interested audience 

listened, last Sunday evening, to the first 
of a series of sermons by Rev. Mr. 
Sewall, at the First church, on Amuse- 

ments. There are to be three sermons iu 
the series, the first treating the question, 

"Is it wrong to be Amused? " 

—At the probate court this week Har- 

rison E. Chadwick of Bradford, and 
Luther P. Deland of North Brookfleld 

were appointed trustees under the will of 
Henry Deland, for the benefit of Phebe 
W. DeLand, Mary H. Chadwick, Sarah 

F. Kendrick and Emma M. Hibbard. 

—Mr. N. H. Wlliiams of Springfield, 
representing the Connecticut "General 

Life Insurance Company of Hartford, 

Conn., was in town this week. He is 
presenting just now a new form of policy 

issued by his company which he assures 
us contains many attractive features. 

—Mrs. Rev. G. W. Simonsen of Spen- 

cer, preached nt the Methodist church 
last Sunday morning on "The Anchor of 
the Soul." It was especially gratifying 

to the many friends of Mrs. Simonson to 
have the pleasure of hearing the dis- 
course, which was a most excellent one. 

—Mr. Harry S. Lytle is engaged to 
take the part of Mordecai in the cantata 
of Esther at Warren, next Monday, Tues- 
day and Wednesday. Miss Elizabeth M. 
Dodge, of Boston, soprano, siDgs the part 

of Queen, aud Mr. David M. Cowie of 
Webster, baritone, the part of Hainan. 

A full chorus will assist. 

—At the Memorial church, Sunday 

evening. The pastor will speak on the rea- 
sons "Why a Man should go to Church." 

The musical programme will include 
"Cujus Animam" from Rossini's Stabat 
Mater" and the "Second Movement" from 
Weber's "Concerto for the Clarinet," 
by Mr. Shumway, and a baritone solo by 

Mr. Waters. 

—The work which t he selectmen have 

done in District No. 8 covers C00 feet of 

road, and they have also put np a sub- 
stantial railing in the dangerous parts, 
using for that purpose 73 electric car 
sleepers for posts, driving them firmly 

Into the ground, and on them placing 35 
poles, each 25 feet long. The whole 
makes an excellent piece of work, and 

one that is appreciated. 

—A Springfield gentleman is quite 

amused at the variety offered in one of 

our stores, and says that while he was 
waiting there for a few minutes the 
other evening, customers were supplied 

who severally called for a pair of stock- 
ings, a pair of bits, a glass of soda, 
cigars, chewing gum, a horse collar, and 
the evening paper. It does not claim to 

be a department store, either. 

—John Combs, of East Brookfleld, a 

carpenter employed on the factory, under 
Mr. Thompson, met with a serious ac- 
oident Monday afternoon. He was at 
work on a twelve foot ladder, in the 
square, when his foot slipped, and he 

fell not more than six feet, but with suf- 
ficient force to break a bone In his ankle. 
Dr. Holden attended him, and afterward 
took him to his home in East Brookfleld. 

—The weighing of the malls for the 
month has been completed at the North 
Broookfleld post office with the following 

results. Number of pounds of mail mat- 

ter received, 7,117; sent 4,171, total 
amount handled 11,288. The record by 

trains Is as follows, on the 6.50 a. m. 
train 478 lbs., 8 a. m. 337, 12.13 p. m. 
1341, 3.25 p. m. 370, 4.45 p. m. 306, 7.42 
p. m. 1339. Received on 7.33 a. r». train 
3115 lbi., 9.49 a. m. 911,1.12 p. m., 1390, 

3.66 p. m. 799, 5.13 p. m. 901. 

—Let us give thanks for all tilings. 

—The JOURNAL office, in common with 
other places of business, will be closed 

on Thanksgiving day. 

—B. G. Kllis has left the employ of 

H. II. Brown & Co., and John Chad- 
bourn, foreman of the sole leather room 
in the same factory Is also   Itirougn -rntii 

his work there. 

—Tho steamer was received Wednesday 
morning, aud in the afternoon was tested 
at the reservoir near the old box shop. 
It worked excellently at first, but some 

slight fault was found, and a man from 
the works is here to-day to remedy it. 

—Rev. Mr. Nicklin will preach next 
Sunday morning on "Merchandise." At 

the six o'clock preaching service the sub- 
ject will be "What the Church stands 
for." Young Peoples' meeting at #even 

o'clock. Subject, "Christ for young men 

and young men for Christ." 

—Mr. Alvln W. Gilbert expects to 
leave soon for several months visit to 

Southern Colorado, making Pueblo his 
headquarters, on account of health. He 
will be accompanied by Mr. A. H. Doane. 

During his absence his son Henry will 
have charge of the telegraph office. 

—Jeremiah Crowley and Miss Annie 

Lodge were married at the parochial 
residence of St. Joseph's church, Tues- 
day morning. James Crowley of Brook- 

fleld was best man, and Miss Maggie 
Fennell, bridesmaid.' Mr. and Mrs. 

Crowley left at noon for a short wedding 
tour. 

—The Appleton Club had a fine pro- 

gram Wednesday evening, with papers 
by Mr. W. H. Holt, Mrs. William Mason, 
and Mr. F. M. Ashby. Mrs. Porter 
spoke of some new books she had read, 

and Herbert Shumway gave a flute solo, 

with piano accompaniment by Miss 
Mabel Young. 

—A change was made in the Mission 
at' St. Joseph's church this week by 
which they were made for the French 

speaking people of the congregation, 
and next week will be for the men, when 

the first mass will be at 5.30 a. m., the 
second mass at 8, and service in the 

evening at 7.30. 

—There having been considerable talk 

on the street iu relating to the Duncan 

block, and the streugth of the foundation 
walls to bear the weight that will be put 

upon them, we called upon the con 
tractor, Mr. Fuller, on Tuesday, who as- 
sured us most emphatically that not the 

slightest misgivings need be had by the 
public on that scores. The walls have 

not settled, he affirms, and will not. 
Two experts, who looked over the build- 
ing this week, fully confirm this state- 

ment. 

Special Town Meeting. 

Tho Pratt-Muzzy Wedding. 

The Congregational church in Spencer i 

was the scene of a very pretty wedding, j 
Thursday afternoon, when Dana Joseph I 

I'ratt of Cleveland, Ohio, and Grace Maria j 

Muzzy of Spencer pledged a life-long al-1 
leglance, each to the other.     The church j 
was fi!4sd-witti frien'l" '>f the coniractinjfj 
parties, from Spencer, North  Brookfleld, j 

aud Worcester.    The pulpit and platform 
were   beautifully   decorated   by   Florist 
Hoyle, with  palms,  ferns  and  chrysan- 

themums.   The Episcopal form of mar- 
riage service was used, Rev. Sherman W. 
Brown, officiating.     Miss Fannie Corbin 

at the piauo, and  Mr.   Edward Davis at 
the organ, gave a selec^Uon  from   "Les 
Huguenots;"    "Parlgi,    0   Cara"  from 
Traviata; bridal song from Jensen's wed- 
dlHg music; "Adoreinus," Rkvlna.     The 

bride was costumed iu white lansdowne, 
and carried a beautiful bouquet of bridal 
roses. Tbe bridesmaid was Miss F.orence 
Muzzy, sister of   the bride, and   Miss 

Bertha Muzzy was flower girl.   The head 
usher was Mr. A. F. Grout,  assisted  by 
Mr. Charles E. Batcheller and Mr. Frank 

8. Bartlett of North Brookfleld, Ray B. 
Marsh and Linus II.   Bacon of Spencer. 

It was a notieeabie fact that the chief 
usher   and  assistants   were   "eligible" 

young men, with "a future" before them. 
After the ceremony a reception was 

held In the church parlors. The presents 

which were many, were not exhibited. 
Mr. Pratt is too well known here to 

need comment, but a host of friends, be- 
side those who were present, will wish 

him much joy, in his new home In Cleve- 
land. Miss Muzzy Is well known in 
Spencer, especially in musioal circles, 

having a fine contralto voice, which has 
been heard often, not only In Spencer, 
but In Natick and Boston as well. Mr. 

and Mrs. Pratt left on an evening train 

for their new home in Cleveland. 

Foot Ball Scores. 

The special town meeting for the 
choice of a water commissioner to fill the 

vacancy occasioned by the resignation of 
Theo. C. Bates, will be held to-morrow 

(Saturday) afternoon, Nov. 21, at 12 
o'clock. (.By oversight it was wrongly 

announced for last Saturday.) Next to 
the choice of the new commissioner, will 
be the acceptance of the work of the 

selectmen on Mt. Pleasant place and of a 
new street. In the matter of water com- 
missioner, there is but one candidate, 

Mr. Hubbard Doane, a gentleman so ac- 

ceptable to all that no opposing nomina- 
tion has been made. Mr. Doane has 
lived near the reservoir system for many 

years, is a practical man, one who has the 
confidence of the people, and who will 
work in harmony with the present mem- 

bers of the Board. During the coming 
months of winter and spring it will be of 

marked advantage to have a man on the 

board who lives near the works, and who 
can keep close watch and supervision 
over them. At this meeting the select- 

men will make a detailed statement of 
lifer expenditures iu the several depart- 

ments up to date. By request we give 
below the wording of the three articles 
that follow that referring to election of 

water commissioner. 
Art. 3. To see if the town will vote to 

put in a steam boiler to heat the Grove 
school house and engine house and ap- 
propriate money for the same, or. act 

anything In relation thereto. 
Art. 4. To see if the town will vote to 

accept the report of the selectmen in lay- 
ing out a public highway at Mount Pleas- 
ant place, or act anything in reference 

thereto. 
Art. 5. To see if the town will vote to 

accept the report of the selectmen in lay- 

ing out a public highway from the pres- 
ent terminus of St. John street to 
llradshaw street, between Willow street 

and said Bradshaw street, or act anything 

iu reference thereto. 
The polls will b« open at 12 m., and 

may be closed at 4 p.m. 

Local Mention. 

Everything first class at Green's lunch 
room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 

served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed or raw. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 

street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

Splendid dining room tables and chairs 
at very low prices for Thanksgiving at 

Alfred Bun-ill's. 

Get a fine oak extension table to eat 
your Thanksgiving turkey on at Alfred 

Burrill's. 

Fine oak diuing chairs at very low 

prices at Alfred Burrill's. 

Outside Garments 
 FOB  

Ladies, Misses 
and Infants. 

The Best Goods 
and Latest Styles 

 AT  

Brainerd H. Smith's. 

Electrical Supplies and 
Novelties For Sale. 

Also electric bells and burglar alarms put in 
and batteries re-charged at tbe very lowest 
prices. GEO. H. KRMP, 

4Jtf Box 177, Morth Brookfleld. 

The game between the Holy Cross 
Juniors and the North Brookfleld High 

School on Thursday, of which much was 
expected, proved a disappointment, as 

the Holy Cross team did not reach here 

until 4.30, an hour later than the time 

advertised for the game, and the moon 
was in sight when the teams lined up for 
one 15-minute half, which had been 

hastily agreed upon. 
Holy Cross won the toss and chose the 

Held. North Breokfleld had the kick oil' 
and John Sullivan punted the ball, send- 

ing it rolling over the Holy Cross line, 

where Quill fell on it. Referee Hixon 
declared It to be the Worcester's ball, 
and a kick was made, until Capt. Scully 
eonviuced him that he was wrong, and 
the touch-down was awarded to the High 

school. Sullivan then kicked a goal, 

giving the High school a score of 6 to 0. 
In the second line up the ball was 

kicked across North brooktield's goal, 
Brown falling on it. It was then taken 

out on a line from where the touchdown 

was made, and Worcester attempted to 
kick a goal, but were unsuccessful. 
Again the teams lined up in the center of 
the field, aud the Worcesters were 

pushed gradually down the field, 

until Finn seized the ball and ran with it 
directly behind the Worcester goal. 

Only a few minutes were left, and al- 
though the teams lined up again, the 
ball remained near the center of the 

Held until the time expired. 
The following was the line-up: — 

Who Wants 
A Good Piano ? 

Will be sold low, and on easy terms.    It 

Is in good order, and a bargain Jor some 

one.   Owner has no preBent use for it. 

Address E. J. W., 
42 Journal Office, North Brookfleld 

Rooms to Let. 
PLEASANT, sunny rooms, on Spring street, 

for lodgers. Board can be had near by. 
Inquire of MRS. 1>. W. WIIEBLEK, North 
Biookfltild. 

X.     Be.   II.     S. 

]. e,, Lavfgne 
]. t, Quill 

I. e., Foster 

, Jas. Noouan 

r. g., Tarbell 
r. t., John Noonarj 

r. e., M. Sullivan 

b. aud capt-, Scully 
r. h. b., Finn 

1. h. b., J. Sullivan 
f. b., Spooner 

Score: II. C. J., 4; N. B. H. S., 12. 
Touchdowns, Quill, Finn, Brown; goals 

from touchdowns, Sullivan 2. Umpire, 

Sullivan of North Brookfleld. Referee, 
Hixon of Worcester. Time, one lo-min- 

ute half. _ 

Holy Cross. 

Brown, r. e. 
Sullivan, r. t. 

Carey, r. g. 
MeQuaid, c. and capt. 

Clarke, 1. g. 
McDermott, 1.1. 
Miuahan, 1. c. 
Sweet, q. b., 

Donahue, 1. h. b. 
McCarry, r. h. b. 

Daily, f. b. 

All Free. 
Those who have used Dr, King's New Dis- 

covery know its value, and those who have 
not, have now the opportunity to try it Free. 
Call on the advertised Druggist and get a trial 
bottle free. Send your name and address to 
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a 
sample box of Dr. King's New Life, Pills 
Free, as well as a copy of Guide to Health 
and Household Instructor, Free. All of 
which is guaranteed to do you good and cost 
you   nothing.      A. W. Poland's drug store. 

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

Always iu season, Hopkins' Steamed 
Hominy (Hulled corn). Elegant lunch in 
milk.   Qt. can, 10c. 4w41 

BORN. 

COHAIC—At North iSrookfiold, Nov. la, a 
daughter to Timothy arfd Alary Cohan. 

SNELL — At North Brookfleld, Kov. lfi, a 
daughter to Luther K. and Mary Snail. 

BAKNES—At Hoiyoke, Nov. 16, a son to 
George IT. and Mabel A. Barnes, and grand- 
ton to Wilder U. Barnes of North Brook- 
Held. 

SCULLY— At North Brookfleld, Nov. 17, a 
daughter to Patrick and Eva Scully. 

To Let. 
A GOOD up-staira tenement of either 5 or 6 

rooms, on Elm St.; town water. For fur- 
thfit* information apply at the JOURNAL 
Ollice, North Hrookflold. tf4l 

Tenement to Let. 
URST-class downstairs tenement.   Apply to 
;   JOHN R. SOUTH WORTH, Grant St.       39 

Tenement to Rent. 
A FIRST-CLASS Up stairs tenement, best lo- 

cation.    Inquire of I. at MAY, Gilbert St. 
North Brookfleld, Nov. 6,1898. 45tf 

WOOD! 
Oak, White Ash, Maple, Chestnut and Pine, 
thoroughly seasoned, free lrom limb wood, 
and in lota to suit purchasers, at way down 
prices, promptly delivered, by W, PRESCOTT 
ADAMS, Sykes farm, North Brookfleld. 

Orders left with  Sumner   Holmes  will  be 
promptly tilled. 4w4B 

BUFFINGTON'S 
?    Read These Prices. 

Salt Pork, 10 Cents   a lb 
Pork Ribs, 10 
Pork Chops, 12      "        " 
Leg of Lamb, 16 
Fore Quarter Lamb,     10       "        " 

Sausages, 10      "        " 

Kound Steak, 12 

Rump and Loin steak, 20       "        " 

CANNED   GOODS. 

Ox Tongue, 50 and 65c 

Lunch Tongue, 35c 

Corn, 10c. 3 for 25c 

Tomato, "        "      " 

Peaches, 10c  and 15o 

Bottled Onions, 10c. and 35c 

Clifford Worcester Sance, 15c and 25c 

Olives, S5o. aud 40o 

Lard of our own trying, 10c. 

Ground Hone  and Scraps, 2o. a lb. 

Sour Krout, 10c. a quart. 

Please leave orders for 

Thanksgiving Turkeys 
as early as possible. 

F. D. Buffington, 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld. 
tf43 

TO LET. 

FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms at the 
Tucker house. School street, North Brook. 

Held. For further particulars call at the 
house. 44$* 

FOR SALE. 
en BARRELS first quality Baldwin apples 
OU at 75 cents a barrel. B. A. BATCHEL- 
LER, North Brookfleld. « 

NOTICE. 
OWING to so much complaint among my 

customers, 1 shall be obliged to stop 
skating on ray pond until my ice is harvested. 
H. A. BATCHELLER. ■      43 

TO RENT. 
LOWER tenement of six rooms five on one 

floor.     Town   water.     Apply   to  W.  M. 
CRAWFORD. 40 

TO LET. 
TWO furnished rooms— parlor and chamber 

connected—in   center  of  the   town.     For 
terras inquire at JOURNAL Oflice.        42tf 

Hack and Express Jobbing. 
If you want a carriage to or from the depot 

or to any part of the town or to any other 
town, I am prepared to accommodate you at 
reasonable prices. It you want any furniture 
moved, I can do it with care and rapidity. If 
you are a drummer, I make a epeeialty of 
carrying you to the surrounding towns. Show- 
men will always And me ready to move their 
goods to and from the hall. Stable in rear of 
the Batcheller Houee. Order book and office 
at American Express office, corner Main and 
Maple streets. JOHN KENNEDY, North 
Brookfleld. lmo46 

BOOTS id SHOES 
A   new   line    now 

ready for Fall Trade. 

Fancy Groceries, 
Canned   Goods,   Etc, 

FINE 

Creamery Butter 
and Cream. 

FLOUR 
is going up. Lay in a 

stock. Celebrated "Highland 
Beauty" none better made. 

This is the place to leave 
your periodical coupons and 
get your money's worth in 
goods. 

H. E. Cummings, 
iyi 

North Brookfleld. 

A   SIMPLE   RHYME. 
A bullfrog on a mossy bank sat resting in the 

sun; 
His work was nearly o'er and his nice was 

nearly run; 
He winked and blinked and mused 
O'er a book he then perused, 
Which was loaned him by a stately owl, 
Wisest of all, fish, fle«li or fowl, 
Who truly said, "Your hard earned treasure 
Would have purchased   more,  for  needs  or 

pleasure, 
If TOO had seen this book before 
And bought at Keith & Hiscoek's store. 
Their stock is fine, their prices right, 
They thus help man in his uphill light. 
You have made a mistake in  croaking  and 

croaking 
And  buying   elsewhere; how unwise and pro- 

voking! 
There is one thing yet that you can do; 
Send   your   friends   to   thum   when  you   get 

through." 
All of the wisdom in that book 
Could not be crowded Into this nook, 
But here are some of tbe things it said, 
Which, by all people, should be read. 

Keith & Hiscock 
Offer to the public one of the most 

complete stocks of goods in thii 

section. 

FURNITURE. 
Call and see it. The many stylei 

and kinds will please you. 

HARD WARE. 
It will pay builders to get their 

prices. 

CROCKERY. 
Many stock patterns of decorated 

dinner sets can be matched as well as 

white ware. 

Vapor and Oil Stoves. 
Examine and be convinced that 

they are all right. 

Carpets and 
Straw Mattings. 

In style, quality and price they in- 
vite comparison. Samples of the 
latest patterns in velvets, moquetts, 
brussels and tapestries constantly on 

hand. 

Baby Carriages. 
Don't let the little children cry for 

them longer. 

Refrigerators. 
To keep cool is in these times a 

virtue.    They can help you do it. 

Window Screens 
and Screen Doors. 

O do keep out the flies! 

Remember also that they are UN- 

DERTAKERS. 

KEITH    k   HISCOCK, 
East Brookfield. 



BOSTON  STORE. WEST BROOK-FIELD. j 

Went Brookfleld Postoffloe. 

MAILS CLOSE—GOING WEST. 
'.20 a. 111. 10.20 II. Ill, S.4S, 8.00 p. 111. 

GOING EAST. 
1.25 a. 111. 12.05 p. in «-*>. s-n0 P- ™- I 

O.P.KKNDRKJK, PortJUJUter. I 

13A8T BKOOKFIELD. 

Curreflt Town Topics. 

up 

RM greatest store of the second greatest 
city of the Commonwealth. 

If not convenient 
for you to come to ns 
we can come to you 
through our Mall Or- 
der Department. Wa 
forward sample! or 
any information con* 
cernlng good I 
promptly npon re- 
quest. Satisfaction 
guaranteed — yoor 
money back If yoo 
want It. 

Wen »<>'•   Worcester  agenU /<»•<*< 
Butterick patterns, best ana wo** rshaMs 
fatttrns in use.    Send us 81 for a year's 
fHuripHon to the  Delineator,  t\t 
IM'I favorite magazine. 

WORCE8TKK, XOV. 20, 1896 

Great Special 
Of the WORLD-RENOWED 

Priestley's 
Black 
Dress Goods. 

Here's the News of a Black 
Goods offering that should 
quicken the pulse of every 
Worcester County lady and 
awaken a resolve in every mind 
jo be first at the counters. 

40 Pieces of the Genuine B. 
Priestley Black Goods, $1.00, 
1.25 and 1.50 qualities, to be 
sold at 59c per yd. 

These are the kinds :—wool 
and mohair jacquard figures, 
wool clieviots, novelty cheviots, 
wool figures, merino coupure, 
zibeline, fancy cords, vicuna 
cloths, English storm serge, 
Amazon cloth, fancy soliel 
stripes, crocodile, armure. 

Needless To Say—-Every 
yard strickly all wool—widths 
40, 42 and 44 inches. The 
name of PRIESTLEY is suffi- 
cient guarantee of merit—the 
varnished boards on which the 
goods are rolled is the standard 
trade marie for excellence the 
world over. 

A word to the wise is suffi- 
cient. No restriction as to 
quantity while they last. How 
long think you that will be—at 
such a price ? 

For Thanksgiving, A Time- 
ly Offering In Table Linen. 

Through a fortunate trade 
chance we are enabled to place 
on sale one of the Greatest 
Bargains in fine DAMASK 
CLOTHS that has ever be<-n 
offered in this city. 

We closed out from the larg- 
est importer of Fine Linens in 
this ceuntry the balance of his 
stock of this number, consist- 
ing of— 

185 Extra fine bleached 
double Damash Cloths, with 
Doylies to match. 

Five different  sizes   to   be 
sold as follows—Per Set: 
2 Yards x 2 yards, actual value 

$5.00.    Sale Price $3.25. 
2 Yards x 2 % yds, actual value 

5.50.    Sale Price 349. 
2 Yards x 3 yards, actual value 

6.00.    Sale Price 3.89. 
2 Yards x 3 .'s yds, actual value 

6.50.    Sale Price 3.98. 
2 Yards x 4 yards, actual value 

7.50.    Sale Price 4.49. 
These cloths are fringed all 

around with fine deep fringe, 
with wide border formed of two 
rows of open work. A "variety 
of handsome patterns in each 
size. One dozen large doylies 
to match with each cloth. 

IN ADDITION—We offer 
special values in wide Bleached 
Damask at 50c, 62 H c and 75c, 
with napkins to match. 

Abner Bridges, who has been   laid 
for several days, is out again. 

Edward O Day has sent thirty-three 
barrels of apples to Boston this week. 

Little Faith Reed has been seriously ill 
the past week, and much anxiety has 
been felt In regard to her, but yesterday 
she was somewhat better, and her watch- 
ers feel greatly encouraged. 

Mrs. Harrison Barnes was in Spring- 
field for a few days this week. 

Eli W.  Coombs, the veteran building j 
mover, fell  Thursday morning, while at j 
work  under a  building,  and   sustained 
serious injury to his shoulder.    Dr. Blake j 
attended him. 

Mrs. Edwin Thompson, who has been 
so ill for a long time, passed away this 
morning. Services Saturday afternoon, 
at 2 o'clock at the house. 

The work of condensing cider has been 
taken up at the milk factory. The cider 
is reduced to about one-sixth by evapo- 
ration. 

The town is filling in around the old 
Fulhim shop, and raising the sidewalk. 
This will get rid of the standing water 
which has Seen a source of anuoyanee in 
the past. 

The Drive Whist Club met with Miss 
Carrie Cutler, Tuesday evening. 

Miss Mary Sweeny has left the corset 
factory for a position as cashier in Kor- 
rison's store in Warren. 

Twenty-live went to Spencer Monday 
night, in ■ a special car, to hear the 
Couthoul concert. The next entertain- 
ment will be given Friday night, Nov. 
27, and arrangements are tieiog made so 
that others beside the season ticket 
holders can attend from here. 

Martin Bergen and family have gone to 
Gouveroenr, N. Y., to visit friends. 

X. P. Blodgett of Worcester spent last 
Sunday with Mrs. Elwell on Mechanic 
street. 

The pipe leading to the stand pipe at 
the depot has been dug up this week to 
replace the packing, which had blown 
out. 

The Chrysanthemum Club of Spring- 
Held will hold a sunlight dance at town 
hall, Thanksgiving day. 

The Indian show at the town hall con- 
tinues. . 

The old boiler which was taken out of 
the town house at the time the corset 
company removed to Springfield, has 
been sold to Mr. Underwood of  Warren. 

Mr. Thomas Morey has returned to 
Greenfield, much improved in health. 

The Ladles' Benevolent Society of the 
Congregational church met with Mrs. 
Sauford Adams on Thursday. 

The new turnout on the electric road 
is being put In at the top of the hill, near 
the I.ynde place, on the Brooklleld  road. 

Mr. Zeblna Gilbert, one of our old resi- 
dents, living near Ragged Hill, died Wed- 
nesday night from the result of a shock. 
He was one of a family of eleven chil- 
dren, four brothers and three sisters still 
survive—of whom Curtis and Edward 
live here in West Brooklleld, and 
Frank H. in North Brooklleld, and Har- 
lan Paige in Springlleld. He leaves a family 
of four sons and a daughter. His funeral 
was attended from his late home at 1 
o'clock, to-day. Mr. Gilbort was 00 
years old. 

Chrysanthemum Show. 

1-lnst Brookfleld FoMoflU-*'. 
Arrival anil Departure of the Mails. 

MAILS CLOSK. 
For the irent.-l.0~, a. in. 
F'or the Kant and Went—8.40 a. m ,        3.410 p. m. 

lii.lS anil 1.30 p. HI. east only 
FOR NORTH nRooKFIKLD—0.20 a. in., 5.05  p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the West—9.05 a. m.,   12.35 anil 2.00 p. m. 
FROM NO. BHOOKFEI.D—S.20 a. m.,     32.35 p. m. 

W. D. SIMK. Postmaster. 

TtT6tes About Town. 

The Grange hall has been the centre of 
attraction this week, and Dr. Blake and 
his assistants in the horticultural society 
have reason to be pleased with their suc- 
cess. The work of the society in being 
more and more appreciated, and this 
year a greater number than ever, from 
out of town were present to enjoy the 
magnificent flowers. Mrs. Smith made 
the largest display, and Mr. Hoyle of 
Spencer added much to the success of 
the exhibition by his collection, which 
was renewed frequently. The premiums 
awarded were as follows :— 

Chrysanthemums, Single plant, 1st pre- 
miom, Mrs. C. E. Smith, 2d, Mrs. C. L. 
Lavigne of North Brookfleld ; three plants, 
1st premium, Mrs. C. K. Smith, 2d, Mrs. 
C. S. Johnson; collection, 1st, Mrs, C. E. 
Smith, 2d, Mrs. W. M. Hill. Rex Bego- 
nia, 1st, Mrs. H. S. Lamb; Begonias, any 
variety, 1st and 2d, Mrs. Elwell; collec- 
tion, 1st, Mrs. H. S. Lamb, 2d, Mrs. C. 
E. Smith. Gratuities awarded, Coleus, 
Mrs. H. S. Lamb; palms, Mrs. M. E. 
Sibley, Mrs. C. M. Preston; begonia, Mrs. 
C. E. Dlxon, Mrs. Danlnl Allen, Mrs. L. 
W. Ford; ferns, Mrs. Elwell; display, 
Mrs. E. K. Haskins. 

John McCart is reported seriously ill 
with pneumonia. 

W. G. Keith has gone, with his 
brother A. H. Keith, of Manchester, N. 
H., to hunt deer down in the wilds of 
northern Maine. 

The outside of the •'opera house" is 
being painted. 

The 1'ariuentcr Mfg. Co. is pushing 
along Its new shells, to be ready early 
for next season's business, which is ex- 
pected to far surpass the excellent re- 
cord of the past year. Nearly a thousand 
posts will be put iu to support ths new 
sheds. 

One of the new turnouts of the electric 
road will be located in front of the farm 
of E. II. Stoddard. 

The bicycle factory Is receiving a new 
coat of paint. 

The village schools close Friday, and 
there will be a vacation of a few  weeks. 

Mr. John W. Coombs and family have 
the sympathy of friends for his misfor- 
tune in the injuring of his foot by a fall 
at North Brookfleld, which will confine 
him to his home for weeks. 

Ex-Alderman George Coombs of Wor- 
cester, came to see his brother John, 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. M. F. Doane returned from 
Meriden, Conn., last Thursday, leaving 
her daughter much improved in health. 

There were-40 from here that attended 
the entertainment at Spencer, last Mon- 
day evening. They chartered a special 
car to carry them  back  and forth. 

There will be a football game at 
Oakland Garden, Thanksgiving, between 
ISrooktield and Spencer teams. The 
Brookfleld'a have a very strong home 
team, ft is said Spencer will be made up 
of picked men from other places. 

Miss Maine, principal of the schools 
here will spend her vacation with friends 
in Norwich, Conn. 

The time table of the electric road will 
be given out the last of this week. 

There were fifteen members present at 
the W. C. T. U. meeting, Tuesday. II 
was very interesting by having an able 
and comprehensive report of the State 
Convention held in Pittsfleld, given by 
the delegate, Mrs. S. E. F. Corlis, 

There will be a Doicas meeting the 
fltst Tuesday in December, sewing in the 
interest of the Temperance Hospital. 

Miss Ida M. Buxton, daughter of Fred 
G. Buxton and William Miett, were mar- 
ried at the parsonage, Tuesday, Nov. 17, 
by Rev. J. B. Child. After the wedding 
they went to her father's home, where a 
reception was held. 

The Parmenter Manufacturing Com- 
pany are setting 800 hundred chestnut 
posts on their brick yard and will cover 
the same with adjustable covers so that 
brick will be protected from raius. 

The case of the bicycle factory in- 
junction is being heard in Boston to-day, 
and it is hoped it may be settled so that 
there will bo no further delay. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
lly virtue of a power of Bale contained in  a: 

certain nmrtifsge ilceil grvea liy Pali-Irk Fen-1 
ton to  tlie   Brookfleld   Savings   Bank,  uatml , 
October 1st, 1S72, anil i-eeorneil In tho Worces- 
ter District Realstry of Deeds, Hook mi, Page 
42, for broach of the comlitione of said mort- 
miKo anil for the pnl'ixiso ot foreclosing the 
same, will be solil tit publii: auction  upon tho 
premise*, on Wednesday, the «5tn ilay of lie. 
eionbi-r. I.-94J. ill Ion o'clock in flu, for.,.,.,0,,, wll 
ami ufngnlar, Hie premises conveyed by aalil 
inortgaKe deed, namely, a cerluln tract or pnr- 
eel of land with tho buildings thereon and all 
the privileges and appurtenances thereto bo- 
longing, situated in Itrooktleld, In the County 
of Worcester, on the easterly side of tiio road 
leading to North Brookfleld, bounded and de- 
scribed as followB, to wit: Ileglnning at the 
northwest corner theroi f, at a stake and 
■tones; thence N. m dog., 45 inln. K. forly-sev. 
en rods to a stake and stones; tbenco south- 
erly by land of the heirs ot l'erley Itlancliiird, 
deceased, sixty two rods and fourteen links 
to a stake and stones; Illonee westerly by land 
of E. B. tierald, eighteen rods and twenty- 
two links, and bv land ot James S. Sherman, 
twentv-three roils and twelve links, to a stake 
and stones; thence northwesterly by land of 
Patrick McCarty uud land of Otis Klttreilge 
fortyuvo rods and twenty-three links to tno 
place of beginning, or however otherwise tho 
same may be bounded, measured or described, 
containing fourtoeu acres and twenty-eight 
rods. 

AIBO a right of wav on the westerly Bide of 
laud of James S. Sherman and land of William 
F. lla-ydeu, southwesterly to the old county 
load, and reserving a right of way to James 8. 
shorman over the southwesterly oorner of the 
lot hereby conveyed. 

Terms made known at time and place ot sale. 
UUOOKFIELO SAVINGS BANK, Mortgagee, 

By CJeo. W. Johnson, Receiver. 
Brooklleld, Nov. 18th, lsso. 3wl7 

1806-97 
FALL   AND   WINTER 

MILLINERY 
We are offering a large assortment of Trim- 

med   and   Un trim met!  Hatn  ami   Velvets, 
Silks, Kibbons, Feathers, Fancy Wioga 

and Trimmings.   I desire to call at- 
tention to my stock  of furnish- 

ings, Comets,   Hosiery,  Vn- 
Uerwear,     Gloves      and 

BtHinped    Goods. 

A general  assortment of   Ladies'  Furnishing 
Goods and Small Wares.    Wo desiru 

to please all. 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler ii Con way Bluck, 

West    Brookfleld. 

BICYCLES. 
'94 and '95 

Greyhound Bicycles 
lor sale at the factory in East Brookfleld.   .ill 

thoroughly repaired, and with 
complete outfit. 

Among them two ladles' wheels. 

Cash Price, 
SS5 to S30 each. 

Also Two '96 Tandems, one 
Combination, ^p"""- 

E. H. STODDARD, 
Wnnager, iireylioimd  MfR* Co. 

Kast lirookfleld, Oct. 27, 18116. U 

Silver Bleached Damask (no 
dressing in finish),   at 50c and 

Special values in all Linen, 
Hemmed Tray Cloths, at 12 H 
and 19c Hemstitched Trays 
at 25c. All linen Fringed 
Trays, 23x32, at 25c. 

Mail orders for any of the 
abov« goods will receive our 
careful and prompt attention. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park, 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

WHITE   BRONZE 
For Cemetery Memorials. 

It is believed to he the most enduring 
ot any known material, Is always clean 
and bright, and is growing in popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mall to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOKEK, 
North Brookfleld. Itf 

FOlt SALE. , 
AUOOO   HOUSE.     Will   ho sold clioini if 

tnken   at   once.     V. P.   UIIJIKHT,   West 
Brookfleld. • iw47 

FOB SALE. 
AGED. VVoodH & Co. culiiiii't organ ; six sets 

of reedn nnd octave eouiilcr, low caee, suit- 
idilo fur chape! or parlor, all in good tune and 
condition.    Will he sold lit a very  reasonahle 
price.   OKAS, A. GI.KASON, New liraintiee. 

' 3w40 

Be £^T.re and. attend 
 THE  

ANNUAL SALE 
-OF- 

FIJVE   FOOTWEAR 
Now going on at GAFENEY'S SHOE STORE, 20 Summer St. 

SOME  GREAT BARGAINS 
Are being offered in 

GENTS' RUSSETS, LADIES' OXFORDS AND 
MISSES' BUTTON BOOTS. 

Come in and see them.    No room to carry goods from one  season  to an- 
other, BO they must be sold.    Have you ever looked over the 

line of Hosiery kept at this store ? if not do so. 

Don't forget the place ! 

M.   C.   GAFFNEY, 
20 Summer street, North Brookfleld 

WHAT BRINGS RELEASE FROM DIRT AND 

GREASE?    WHY DON'T 

YOU KNOW? 4w 

SAPOLIO 

The  \VS3"S oi   the (>po*t„m. 

Jnst why Iho sreat zoologists of the 
present day shimld have chosen to con- 
sider the opossum an animal of a lower 
order than the s'npid and helpless sloth. 
and the third order from the lowest of 
all, is not so easy to understand as it 
ought to be. An a matter of fact, nature 
Has none a grear aeaTioYTlnTTipossuin— 
far more than for the great majority o 
quadrupeds. Noto what the creainre is, 
and can do, and match it if you can. It 
eats almost everything that can be 
chewed—wild fruit, berries, green corn, 
insect larvte, eggs, young birds and 
quadrupeds, soft shelled nuts and cer- 
tain roots. It js a good climber, and has 
a very useful preheusile tail. It forages 
on the ground quite as successfully as 
any squirrel. It usually burrows under 
the roots of large trees, where it is im- 
possible for the hunter to dig it out, but 
sometimes it makes the mistake of 
ohoosiug a hollow log. When attacked, 
it often feigns death to throw its as- 
sailants off their guard. Like the bear 
and woodchuck, it stores up a plenti- 
ful supply of fat for winter nse, when 
food is scarce, and, above all, the fe- 
male has a nice, warm ponch In which 
to carry and protect her helpless young, 
instead of leaving them in the neBt to 
catoh their death of cold or be devoured 
by Bomo enemy.—W. T. Hornaday in 
St. Nicholas. 

Queer Will*. 

A Paris medical journal states that 
on opening a short time ugo the will of 
a Parisian the following clause was 
found:."I request that my body be de- 
livered to tho Paris Oas company for the 
purpose of being placed in a retort. I 
always nsed my mental powers for the 
enlightenment of the population at 
large, and I desire that my body be used 
to enlighten the people after my death. " 
Squire Hawlny of the villago of Hat- 
field, near Doncastor, left the whole of 
his estato to hisgroom, on the condition 
that his funeral should bo conducted in 
a certain way. Ho died on a Christmas 
day and was buried in his own garden 
in the center of tho graves of his cattlo, 
that had. died during the rinderpest. 
Ho was laid out in full hunting cos- 
tume, including spurs and whip, and 
was carried from the house, to tho grave 
on a coffin board, when ho was placed 
in n stone coffin, which, weighing morn 
than a ton, had to he lowered by means 
of a crane. His pony was shot and 
buried at his feet in bridle and saddle, 
ami his dog and an old fox wero buried 
at his head. 

Never Satinfled. 

"Yes, my eldest daughter married for 
money." 

"She is happy, of course?" 
"Far from it. While she has every- 

thing one could wish for, she is far form 
being happy.  She loved another." 

"Your second daughter also married, 
did she not?" 

"Yes, she married a mail for his good 
looks.'' 

"I suppose she is happy." 
"Indeed she is not. While her hus- 

band is a good provider, he can't afford 
to give her what her eldest sister re- 
ceives, and, consequently, sho is unhap- 
py. " 

"And yonr youngest daughter, the 
one I always thought so much of, is she 
married?" 

"Yes, she married a man for love." 
"Ah, sensible little girl!" 
"But her husband is very poor!" 
"Still, with all her poverty, she loves 

tho man of her choice, aud is, of course, 
happy?" 

"No, indeed. She is tho niihappiest 
of tho three."—San Francisco Wave. 

The Difference. 

A little boy, -who in tho courso of 
somo conversation of his elders heard a 
good deal of talk about tho progress of 
civilization, approached his grandfather, 
who was taking no part in the talk. 

"Grandpa" said the child, "what is 
tho difference between civilization and 
barbarism?" 

"Barbarism, my boy," answered the 
old man, "is killing yonr enemy with a 
hatchet at a distance of a step, and civi- 
lization is killing him with a bombshell 
13 miles away 1" 

This cynical answor applies -well 
enough, without doubt, to the difference 
between civilized warfare and that of ?- 
period when the world was less ad- 
vanced than now, but tho completest 
civilization looks toward the abolition 
of warfare forever. — Youth's Compan- 
ion. 

Sunday 1,,-t.tiTi In Belgium. 

The Belgian authorities, it seems, are 
anxious to save the postofflce as much 
trouble as possible in the matter of de- 
livering letterB on Sunday. For this rea- 
son every postage stamp is issued with 
a little perforated supplement inscribed 
with the legend, "Ni pas livrer le di- 
manobe!" Those who aro anxious to 
have their letters delivered on the sev- 
enth as on the other six days of the week 
tear this off, while those whose com-' 
mnnications are not of any special im- 
portance leave it on. 

A Mere Artisan. 

"What is the reason you insist that 
LineB ia no artist?" asked the Philis- 
tine. "I thought he was one of the best 
illustrators in the country.'' 

"Well, he isn't," said the artist hot- 
ly. "He is a mere grubbing artisan. 
Why, if the text, for instance, described 
a man to be wearing a full beard, he 
would draw him that way, instead of 
with a good artistio mustache and im- 
perial. He's a grubber. That's what he 
is."—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Preparations. 

Willie—I kuew you were coming to 
night. 

Castletoa—Why, Willie? 
Willie—Sister has been asleep all the 

afternoon. —Truth. 

The process Of beating, cutting and 
grinding rags into paper pulp oconpies 
from three to four hours. 

There are 11 cable lines across the 
Atlantic ocean, aud these have cost $10,- 
300,000. 

Sealskin Sacques. 

FDR Rtpiti,n
g

g 
1
 u"   Re dyeing 

Fnr (Sarmeuta and Capci Made to Order. 

Heasoliable prices.   Seud fore&tluiat*? ami 
catalogue. 

SMDi; FUR CO.,    ti W. :i III. St., IV. Y. 
4-« Established 18111. 

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC 
»t)»tei Lung Troubles, Debility, flistreitlnf etomach -md1 

female 111*, »nd le noted for making inrea ■when all other 
 mother and invalid ihouhl hanft. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CIMDMI   and beautiflei ths hair, 
Prumotea    a   luxuriant   growth. 
Haver  Falls to   Heatore  Gray 
Hair to Its Youthful Color. 

CurL'i icalp diitaiei it hair falling. 
JOcarjdai.oo at Druggtita_ 

HINDERCORNS The only Aim Cure tot 
Corn*. Stopi all paiu. Make* walking ea*y. 15c at DniKgui*. 

ASTHMA CURED. 
i>r. .T«ft'» A.thmnieiic sever fails; send ut 
^nur addrt'BB.  wo will mull  trial  bottle   free. 
Tho Dr. Tuft Bros. M. Co., Rochester, S. V.   H 

!»!!!!■»   10 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Whu bas fitted so many Glaawa for the peo« 

pie nt North Itruokfiufil, will be at the 
lial die Her   House,   Moiitlay,   Dee.   II, 

from l.ao to 4 p, M. 
Office, 702 Main, cor. Wellington street, 

Worcester. tf9 

CAVEATS. 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS,    etc. 

For Infnrmntlnn nnd free Haiulbouk write to 
MUNN & t-'O., 361 linuADWAY, NEW YORK. 

OldcBt bureau tor flccurlryr patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by ua Is brought before 
the public by a nutlce given f reo ot charge hi the 

Larsoet circulation of any si-Ientlnc paper fn the 
world. Hpleitdidlv illustrated. No inteltlpenC 
man Bhoiild bo without it. Weekly, ftJ.OOa 
year: 81.50 six months. Addre**, MUNN 4 CO., 
VUUUSHEKS, 361 Broadway, New York City, 

S^^-LA POPULAR        IE 

Temperance   iDrink  ! 

mUE3  HIKBOUIi'S :.;;   £ j 

BITTER j HOP: 
Have you tried it ?   If not you should 

A,-.   .   c.i..-   do so at once. 

Slade only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brookfleld.      24tf 

Wanted-An Idea I3SS 
Protect your ideas; they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDEKBUHN * QO., Patent Attor- 
ney", Washington, D. O., for their f 1.8U0 prise offer 
and lilt of two hundred lnrentlous wanted. 

TO RENT. 
TWO llrst floor tenements.  Inquire of CHAS. 

A. ULAKfc, AI. D., West BrookfleHl.ii S7tf 

THE ADVANCE. 
c ' (Congregritional Weekly) 'fSOm^JS 

still continues to^enTarno In ttn~eircuhition 
and to Improve In contents. One readur says, 
"The Advance grows better every week." An- 
other uays, "We bave take* it since Its begin- 
ning, and could not keep bouse without It" 

Among the good things which it will contain 
during the coming year wlli bo its .Sunday- 
school exposition by Dr. II. M. Scott..Dr. 8. J. 
Humphrey, Mrs. Roxanna Beeeher Preuszner 
nnd Miss Mary Louisa Hutler. The Prayer- 
Meeting will have the attention of Dr. N. Boyn- 
ton, and Rev. W. H. G. Templo ot Seattle, 
WaMh., will continue hia "Slant Lights" oa the 
Ciiristian Endeavor Topics. A new Serial, en- 
tltleil^-^e-      B4> BXL .ITami.   ., 

IN HIS STEPS. RXt       * 
HB BY REV. CHAS. M. SHELDON *«r n/i£ 

will bogin iu our issue of Nov. Mb, his "Robert 
Hardy's Swen DayB" nnd "Philip Strong's 
Crucifixion" appeared iu the Advance Some 
ago uiul aroused much interest. 

Articles may be expected from tho pens ot 
the best writers of our denomination, while 
articles are alreadv on hand by Dr. J. G. John- 
son, Dr. S. J. Humphr-uy, Dr. K. F; Williams 
and others. 

Ample space is given froin time to time for 
reports of the various State and HiHivict ABSO- 
sociations, and the great Annual Meetings of 
oar Benevolent Societies. 

Regular yearly rate, if-2.00 
To n new subscriber the paper will be sent 

from now to Jan. 1, IMBK, tor ifArtHJ. 

Trial SuJ>»t'i-i|>tif»u. tUree uMfutli* 
25 Out.*. 43 
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A   GIGANTIC  PURCHASE OF 

The entire wholesale stock of L. Katzman & Co., 175 
Broadway, New York, will be placed on sale in my store at 

eight o'clock, Friday morning, Nov. 20. 

RICHARD HEALY. 

Jackets at 60 Cents on the Dollar. 
The wholesale manufacturing firm of L. Katzman & 

Co., 475 Broadway, New York, has retired from business, 
and sold me the entire stock at 00c. on the dollar. This 
firm has been well known through the country as makers of 
high grade garments only, and the goods which I offer to 
the public will be well worth the consideration of every 

lady in Worcester county. 

Jackets Less Than Wholesale Prices. 
In this purchase are some very elegant garments, 

which cannot be mentioned in this advertisement. Those 
intending to purchase a garment this season should not fail 
to see them. 

Black Kersey Jackets, Katzman & Co.'s wholesale 
price $-5.75, our price 

Black and Blue Boucle Jackets, Katzman's whole- 
sale price 5.00, our price 

Black, Blue and Green Boucle and Kersey Jackets, 
Katzman's wholesale price 6.75, our price 

Persian Cloth Jackets, extra fine quality, lined 
throughout, Katzman's wholesale price 11.50, 
(ask to see them, the No. is 159), our price 

One special lot of Kersey Jackets, all shades, made 
for very fine trade and sold at wholesale at 
about 20.00, our price 

A very handsome Boucle Cape, trimmed with Thi- 
bet, Katzman's wholesale price 0.00, our price 

A special lot of Kersey and Beaver Capes, fur trim- 
med, Katzman's wholesale price 5.75, our price 

I will put in stock to-day two dozen Skirts, made of 
handsome fancy materials, worth from $2 to 
$9, our price 

Black, Blue, Green and Brown Boucle and Kersey 
Jackets, Katzman's wholesale price 8.75, our 
price 

Brown, Black, Blue and Green Irish Frieze Jackets, 
Katzman's wholesale price 8.75, our price 

Brown, Black, Green and Blue Kersey Jackets, 
handsome quality, some all lined with silk, 
Katzman's wholesale price 12.50, our price 

A magnificent line of Kersey Jackets, beautifully 
lined with fancy silk, Katzman's wholesale 
price 16.00, our price 

Boucle Capes, trimmed with Thibet, Katzman's 
wholesale price 6.00, our price 

A handsome Cape, extra long and extra sweep, Katz- 
man's wholesale price 15.00, our price 

2.98 

4.75 

5.75 

9.75 

15.00 

7.50 

2.50 

3.98 

7.50 

6.75 

9.75 

12.50 

4.75 

12.50 

Brookfield Times, 
PDDLISliED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mass. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
JEUITOR AND 1'ROPHIETOB. 

.00 a Year in Advance, 
Single Copies, 3 CentB. 

Address all communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, Korth Brookfleld, WUBS. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
work, and payment tor the same, rnuy he sent 
direct to the main ofllce, or to our local agent, 
Mia. S. A. Fltts, Lincoln St., BrookHeld. 

Entered at Post Ofllce as Second Class Matter. 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAIL KOAI*. 
GOING EAST.  

A M A M A M ! A M FM PM PM 
Springfield, 8 15!          700 11 10' 115 210 4 l:i 

I'lilmer, .HO 022   742 1142: 140 2 311 I4!l 

w Brtmfield :li 32 742 11 52 469 
W. Warren, IA4Q 75(1 1900 607 
Warren, 645 75.i 1205 I5U 5 12 
W. Il'kflelil, (152 8(1211212 200 510 
Iirookflold, 658 8 084218 626 
*K. li'knekl, 705 815'1225 215 632 
So. Spencer, 
Charltnn, 

!7 10 8 20'12 30 :,», 
1720 830:1240 4,46 
.730 840:1250 b60 
;740 8501 100 006 

s Worcester !"40i  856   1061 611 
Worcester. 4 54 7 50   OOOl  1 10- 24.4 383 016 
Boston,             (J15|H12 10-29: 228   4 00 4 40 7 45 

GOING WEST. 
| A MI A M | A M 

Doston. |500l 7001 830 
Worcester.     |0 33' 8 50] 945 

S Wnici-BleiiOBli  853: 
,lam<-Hrill«,   641; 8 58 
Rochdale,    :053 010 
ClmrlUm,      :70l   921 
So. Spencer,:" 13   980 

E. BTrfleM, |718 

1100 
120J 

912 
11 on 
1103 
1188 
1120 
1131 
IHO 

11144 
111 51 
ill »0 

12 02 
III 07 
12 14 

lirooklloM,   |7J5   942 
\V. U'klleld,   731   948:1030 
Warren,       l73s 955: 
W. Warren, 1743 10001    ' 
W.Brlmneld 751 1009     ■ 
rainier, 1802 lnl'JilOM    100 
Sftriunfeld,     833 1050 11 18   121 1255 

• Connect with North Brooktleld Branch 
trains. 

§ A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M., Woi-cestei-12.28, West Hi-ooktield 1.20, I'al- 
mei-1.46. arriving at springtleld 2.15 A. m.  

I'M § 
6 00 

725 
7 30 

4 391 7 42 
4 50j  7 53 
4 58 8 02 
6 031 8 07 
5 in!  8 14 
6 Hi: 8 20 
6 23! 827 
5 28 832 
5 30 8 40 
5 47! 8 51 
617   9 22 

rniturlau Chinch i—Rev. VV. I,. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.45a. in.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The IS,, |,l isl Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The pnhlio is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Slass and 
sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Vos- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

SI. E. Church t—Rev. ,7.R, Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.IB a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day SobooLat noon. Young people's uieetuif? 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
Consjregalimiul Church t—Rev. K. B. Blan- 

cliiird; pastor. Residence. Lincoln street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. in. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. 1". S. C. K. Meeting, 6.30 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services anil the hospitalities of this ehureli. 
All seats free at the evening service. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Fur Capes! 
Special Sale of Fur Capes To-day. 

Come and See Them. 

Prices Will Surprise You. 

THE  ADVANCE 
2IJJ Madison St.       Chlcnfro, III. 

KICHAKD   HEALY, 
512 Main St., "Worcester.     03 X. Tcarl St.,-Albany, 1ST. Y. 

lyl 

Home News Up to Date. 

—Wood for sale, see adv. 

— Measles are prevalent. 

—Charles Spear Is sick with the grip. 

—See H(1. at new milch cows for  sale. 

— Edward S. Ward spent Thursday in 
town. 

—Fred Eldredge was home for Thanks- 
giving. 

"—Ernest Jackson of Fall River is in 
town. 

—&. A. Rogers has left for Dover, 
N. H. 

—Kdith Ward was home for Thanks- 
giving. 

—Miss Martha Ormsby is sick with 
measles. 

—Rev. J. R. Chafl'ee was in Athol on 
Thursday. 

—A family gathering at H. V. Crosby's 
yesterday. 

—Family gathering at John Mulcahy's, 
yesterday. 

—Miss Marion Johnson is at home on 
a vacation. 

—Michael .Smith is clipping horses at 
the stable. 

—Charles Thayer of Leicester was in 
town yesterday. 

—W. S. Dutton and wife spent Thanks- 
giving in Canton. 

—Frank H. Thresher is caring for W. 
J. Mirick's horses. 

—Regular Selectmen's meeting next 
Monday afternoon. 

—Dr. Ludden and wife spent Thanks- 
giving in Spencer. 

—Mr. S. G. Wight has returned to his 
home in Brookllne. 

—A family gathering at E. F. Hand- 
lett's on Thursday. 

—Mrs. F. E. Webster and children left 
to-day for California. 

—Next regular Grange meeting, Thurs- 
day evening, Dec. 10. 

—Miss Ethel Henshaw ate turkey In 
Worcester, Thursday. 

—II. H. Chambers and George Web- 
ster are home this week. 

—The mercury fell to 10 deg. above 
zero on Monday morning. 

—Mr. J. W. Lewis and family had a 
quiet time Thanksgiving. 

—H. E. Cottle and family spent Thurs- 
day with a sister In Berlin. 

—Josiah Doane entertained friends 
from Worcester, yesterday. 

—One dollar will pay for the TIMES, 

from now until Jan. 1, 1898. 

—L. C. Thompson spent Thanksgiving 
with his parents in Waltham. 

—Mrs. L. A. Carpenter spent Thanks- 
giving with friends in Xatick. 

—Mrs. Freeman Tucker is more com- 
fortable, but still very feeble. 

—Louis French has moved into the 
Badger house on Main street. 

—Miss Linnle C. Clough of Wellesley 
was home for Thanksgiving. 

—Mr. Willie Walz and bride were home 
lust week from North Adams. 

— A new time table on the electrics 
went into effect on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Chas. Hayden and Miss Eva, 
are visiting friends in Worcester. 

—Mrs. Mellsse Miller and Miss Flor- 
ence Miller were in town Thursday. 

—Joseph Guerrin and Everett Mathew- 
8on leave next week for California. 

— 130 certificates were delivered to the 
depositors at the Bank on Monday. 

—A good many quiet family gather- 
ings this year on Thanksgiving day. 

—Mrs. Foster Ainsworth was a guest 
of her brother, H. W. Rice, Thursday. 

—L. E. Estey entertained his parents, 
from Petersham, on Thanksgiving day. 

—A. J. Parker and family of Worces- 
ter spent Thanksgiving at G. H. Miller's. 

—Mrs. Levi Davis visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Rice, in Springlleld on Thurs- 
day. 

—Mrs. Win. Farkman of North Brook- 
lleld, is visiting at her home in Klce Cor- 
ner. 

—A family gathering of friends from 
out of town, at J. W. Liverniore's yester- 
day. 

—Horace Hamilton of Vermont is 
visiting his brother, Jerome, for a few 
days. 

—Miss Grace Terry and sister, with 
Hazel Polhamus spent Thanksgiving in 
Alhol. * 

—Mr. Jacob Miller will occupy the 
house on Mill street and call it the Rock- 
hilldee. 

—The Baptist Circle meets at Mrs. S. 
A. Fitts' next Monday evening at 7.30 
o'clock. 

—C. W. Estes of Spencer, agent for the 
Contributor, was in town, Wednesday, on 
business. 

—Hon. and Mrs. G. W. Johnson spent 
their Thanksgiving with relatives in 
Boston. 

—Mrs. Abby Holmes Gray, of llins- 
dale, came home last Saturday, for a 
short visit. 

—The Worcester Construction Co. arc 
making repairs in front of the Brook- 
lleld House. 

—C. C. Rogers, who died in Worces- 
ter, was once a resident here, working in 
the big shop. 

—A. L Farrar and Miss Good will be 
in Boston next week, buying goods lor 
the holidays. 

—Miss Nellie Davis of Ashland, visited 
her sister, Mrs. C. F. Prouty, at Thanks- 
giving time. 

—Rev. C. L. Goodell and A, P. Goodell 
and family were at E. D; Goodell's for 
Thanksgiving. 

—After an absence of nine years, Mil- 
ton H. Rogers of West Philadelphia is at 
home on a visit. 

—Now is the time for the giving of 
thanks, and remembering those less fav- 
ored than ourselves. 

—Mr. N. H. Morey entertained Levi 
Sherman and wife and Dr. Mary Sher- 
man, Thanksgiving day. ..   v 

—James CoBe, wife and daughter, spent 
Thanksgiving with their sister, Mrs. E. 
R. Carpenter, in Ashland. 

—Rev. Mr. Childs was present and ad- 
dressed the Baptist Circle, at the home 
of Deacon Felch, on Monday. 

—Next Sunday morning, 10.45, at the 
Methodist church the pastor will preach 
upon the theme "A weak position." 

—Our markets will close at 6.30 o'clock 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday even- 
ings, each week, until further notice. 

—The Moulton shop shut down on 
Wednesday for repairs on the boiler, and 
will start again next Monday-morning. 

—A family gathering at E. J. Moulton's, 
including Harry L. Breed of Boston, 
Irvin Breed and wife and Mr.   Mortimer. 

—Union Thanksgiving services next 
Snuday evening, at 7 o'clock, at the M. 
E. church.    Sermon by Rev. Mr.  Walsh. 

—A number of people from East Brook- 
Held eame on the electrics Monday even- 
ing, to attend the Fortuightly club at the 
high school building. 

—Don't fail to step in and see M. J. 
Donahue's graphophone, which he has 
on exhibition. It plays the popular 
songs, and music by the different bands 
of the country are repeated here, for the 
low price of five cents. 

—Mrs. Duell and Mrs. Ilarvy Ludden 
ate turkey in Sftencer, Thursday. 

—Brookfield won the foot ball game 
with Spencer, on Thursday, 6 to 0. 

—Claude l.ailiii has been appointed ad- 
ministrator on the estate of Leonard M. 
Laflln. 

—Miss Susan N. Monk, a teacher at 
Wellesley Hills, is a guest at Mrs. Taylor 
Clough's. 

—Rev. Mr. Blanchard will preach in 
exchange, next Sunday, with Rev. Mr. 
Loomis of West Brookfleld. 

— President Herrick of Washburn col- 
lege, Topeka, Kan., has been visiting at 
Hon. G. W. Johnson's. Mrs. Johnson is 
personally interested in the college. 

—Regular W. R. C. meeting next Tues- 
day at two o'clock. Election of officers 
for the coming year. A full attendance 
of all the members is earnestly desired. 
Note the change in the hour. 

—Rev. Mr. Blanchard's text last Sun- 
day morning was from Heb. 2: 1. "We 
ought to give the more earnest heed to 
the things which we have heard, lest at 
any time we should let tbem slip.'' 

—There are three jumping off places 
on our streets that need repairing; one 
near the M. K. church, one at Park cor- 

the other on 
:'s house. 

ner on Main   street   and 
River street, near S near S.M!. Wight's 

nge Auxiliary met. —The Grange Auxiliary met, last Fr 
day afternoon for their work, in A. O. H. 
ball. At 7 o'clock a salad supper was 
served to those present, all haying a 
merry time, after which the young people 
djineed to music by King's orchestra. 

—Some 15 ladies of the Congregational 
Benevolent Society accepted Mrs. C. W. 
Bailey's cordial invitation to her home on 
Wednesday afternoon, where they met to 
sew for the needy ones, and spend a 
social time, which all enjoyed, as the 
hostess spared no pains. A flye o'clock 
tea was partaken of, thus closing a very 
pleasant afternoon. 

—Look out for the new time table on 
the Boston A Albany, which goes into 
effect Monday. It is printed at the head 
of these columns. The principal chance is 
in the train now passing here at 1.05 p. 
m. going west. H.will hereafter pass at 
11.51 a. m. The train going east at 0.43 
will hereafter not stop at this station. 
See time table at post otlice. 

The Fortnghtly Club. 

The second meeting of the Fortnightly. 
Club, under the direction of Miss Stut- 
son, was held in the high school building 
Monday evening, Nov. 23. Subject for 
.the evening "Another Glimpse of School 
Life." The meeting was called to order 
by Walter Damon who presided during 
the evening. The secretary's report was 
first called for, after which the treasurer 
made a brief report of the finances of the 
club. The reports were followed by a 
few preliminay remarks by Miss Stutsou 
stating that the papers to be presented 
during the evening were the original 
work of the pupils—as she had only made 
corrections where It was absolutely nec- 
essary. The program for the evening 
was as follows. 

TROGRAM. 

Chorus by tho School, 
Reproduction of Snow Hound, 

Miss Alice l'l-outy 
Recitation irom Snow hound 

Miss Edith llasty 
Vocal Solo,—"Sweetest Story Ever Told" 

Miss Varney 
Original story,—"Five O'clock Tea," 

Miss (Jcinld 
Recitation,—"Wind and Stream," 

 Miss Heieiul'ronty, 
Original Story, Miss Gidley 
Piano Duett, Misses Varney and Moieau 
Translation of a French Story,     Miss Adams 
Piano Solo, Miss Rice 
Original Story, James Wall 
Character of Shylock, Miss Wilbur 
Piano Solo, Miss Hamilton 
Original Composition, Miss O'Brien 
Piano Duet, Misses Clapp and (Joodcll 
Reoitfttion,—"My Aunt," Miss Grant 
Piano Solo, Miss Chambers 
lirookfleld High School in 1U50,        Miss Clapp 

Intermission 
Trial Scene from Pickwick Papers. 

This last number on the program was 
given by Eliza Ward, as Mrs. Bardwell; 
Robert Gass, as Pickwick ; David Daley, 
as Sam Weller; James Wall, as Louis 
Tdttier; Robert Livermore, as Mr. 
Winkle; Miss Wilbur, as Mrs. Cluppins. 
The lawyers were presented by Messrs. 
Cole and Brigham ; Walter Damon acted 
as judge. The pleas made to the jury by 
the lawyers acting in the case were well 
delivered especially that of Mr. Buz Fuz, 
This closed the evening's . entertainment, 
and although no audible vote of thanks 
was expressed to Miss Stntson and the 
school without doubt the thanks were' 
felt though unexpressed and the even- 
ing's entertainment enjoyed by all present. 

OAKHAM. 
H. P. Austin has moved to Coklbrook, 

where he has opened a meat market. 

The baru occupied by David Hallowell, 
situated in the southern part of the town, 
was burned Saturday night, at six o'clock, 
and a horse, two pigs. 14 hens and about 
8 tons of fodder went up in the flames. 

The Farmers' Club will hold their an- 
nual supper on the night of Dec. 9th. 

Mrs. Luther Marsh died at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Mason Dean, last 
Thursday morning, after a long sickness. 

Monday after Thanksgiving many new 
students will enter Childs Business Col- 
lege for Book-keeping and Shorthand. 
Over 100 students have been registered 
during the fall term aud Messrs. Childs, 
Gritlln and Wilson have been obliged to 
add more room to accommodate the con- 
stantly increasing number. Childs Busi- 
ness College of Springfield and Worces- 
ter have re:tl merit and they have, won a 
reputation for high-grade business train- 
ing that few private schools enjoy. If 
you would like to learn more of Cbilds 
Business College, call or address for cat- 
alogue, 112 Front St.,   Worcester,   Mass. 

Good advice: Never leave home on a 
journey without a bottle of Chamber- 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem- 
edy. For sale by' II. T. Mathewson, 
Brooktleld; E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
lleld. 

FOlt SALE. 
1.1. kinds of drv wood  in  large and 

oi LESLIE S. 
2wis* 

A 1.1, kinds of drv wood  in  large aud  small 
quantities Inquire of LESLIE S. MARSH, 

East Ili-ookflcld. 

FOR SALE. 
TWO new milch cows.    Inquire ot WM. H. 

5HUMWAY, riskdale. 41 

Auction Sale. 
Will be-snld at public a action at the >t"re re- 

centlv cuntlm-ted by Carey A Myriek, ^itimied 
in'i'yb'i-block, wo called, on Ceiitrul street hi 
Biookrtehi, MHBS., on 

Tuesday. Sec, 1,133S, at U o'clock, A, M., sharp, 
the entire alock of goods in nnid store con- 
tiiiiH-il, eniiMiBtingpiincipully of Groceriesasd 
Gout's Furnishing (»ood*. The goods com. 
piiaedIn Ctali stock have been recently pur- 
ehiitted anil wore most curelullv ^elttcted. In- 
spection can be made oftliw same nt any time 
previous to sale, or information in reference 
thereto ciin bo obtained by eoiniminkating 
with H. WAKKrJN HAMILTON. 

West nrookflelil, Muss., Nov., 18SK!-        lw48K 

A   SIMPLE   RHYME. 
A bulttrogonainossy bank sat renting In tho 

sun; 
His work wan nearly o'er and his race wan 

nearly run; 
He winked and blinked ami mused 
O'er a book he then oeru-*ed, 
Which was loaned him by a stately owl, 
Wisest of all, (Jsh, flesh or fowl, 
Who truly said, "Your hard earned treasure 
Would ha>e purchased   more,   for  needs  or 

pleasure, 
If vou bad seen this book before 
And bought at Keith & Hiseuck's store. 
Their stock is flue, their prices right, 
Thev thus help man in his uphill light.   - 
You have made a mistake in   crocking  and 

croaking 
And   buying   elsewhere; how unwise and pro- 

vuking! 
There is one thing yet Hint you can do; 
Send   vnur   friends   to' them   when   you   get 

through." 
All of the wisdom in that bouk 
Cuuhl ijot be ercrtvili'd into this nook. 
Hut here are some oi the things it said, 
Which, by all people, should be read- 

A CAIU». 

I sincerely thank all friends and neighbors 
and members of Woodbine Lodge, aud the 
Rebekfths for their sympathy and kindness; 
also for the beautiful flowers provided for the 
lovod one gone. Mas. M. J. WAKKFIKLU. 

Keith & Hiscock 
Offer to tlie public out' of the most 

complete stocks of goods in thii 
section. 
FURNITURE. 

Call and see it. The man}' style* 
and kinds will please you. 
HARD WARE. 

It will pay builders to get their 
prices. 
CROCKERY. 

Many utoek patterns of decorated 
dinner sets oao be matched as well as 
white ware. 
Vapor and Oil Stoves. 

Examine aud be convinced that 
they are all right. 
Carets and 

Straiv Mattings. 
In style, quality and price they in- 

vite comparison. Samples of the 
latest patterns in velvets, moquetts, 
brussels and tapestries constantly on 
hand. 
Baby Carriages. 

Don't let the little children cry for 
them longer. 
Refrigerators. 

To keep cool is in these times a 
virtue.    They can help you do it. 
Window Screens 

and Screen Doors. 
O do keep out the flies ! 
Remember also that thev are UN- 

DERTAKERS. 

KEITH   h   HISCOCK, 
East BrooTcfield. 



BARNAK1). SUMXEK k . I'CTNAM CO. 

Established 1S42. Incorporated Wat. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. McCarthy—Herlihy. 

Rest for the Tired Brain. 
^ Does your head ache nights ? 

Head-rest cushions, covered 
in tinsel, bright-tinted, floral 
Japanese crepe, corded all 
"round with loop hangers. 
Usual price 25c each. 500 for 
today, all colors, 

12 l-2ceach. 

Knit Underwear. 
Big bargain for boys, large 

or small, any kind of boy, from 
7 to 14 years, can be fitted 
with natural color, thick, fluffy, 
iron strong, vests or pants, 

for 25c a garment. 

Mens' ! Do you want the 
very best value for your dol- 
lar ? Here it is—elsewhere 
you pay 1.25 for the same, 
sometimes 1.50. Vests or 
pants, camel color, wrists, 
ankles and skirt, deep striped 
rib. This garment is on top 
today'for $1.00 

Ladies' Mittens. 
The famous "Kaiser," ladies' 

sewing silk mittens,   beautiful, 
regular,   glossy   and   durable, 

only 50c a pair. 

The Florence mittens, 
75c, $1, 1.25, 1.50 

Ladies' wool mittens, 

25c 35. 40,45 

Children's     wool     mittens, 
boys or girls, 

15 and 25c per pair 

Children's double mittens, 
25c, 30, and 35c per pair 

Boys' woolen gloves, 
37 H and 50c pair 

Gents' FURNISHING 
COUNTER. 

Comfort for cold nights, 
men's, youths' or boys' domet 
flannel nightgowns, all colors, 
all sizes, only 50c each 

Trimming Counter 
5,000 more of the wonderful 

little gem pepper and salt set, 
fine finished, glass tray, cham- 
pagne pepper box, glass open 
salt cellar and plated spoon 
with gold bowlJ-^The entire 
set only 10c.     / 

A marvel of cheapness. One 
for each guest at your table 
saves all the "Pass me" busi- 
ness. 

Any of the goods can be 
sent by mail. 

itsxm ;IXER . mm COMPANY 

Worcester, Mass. 

300 Cords of Wood. 

I HAVE about UOOcmtlsof white oak, birch, 
walnut and chestnut wood for gate in  quan- 

tities to suit purchasers.   SANKOKD UKIGUS. 
North Brooklield, Sept. 5,1895. 36tf 

Stove Wood. 
All orders lor atove wood or four foot wofni, 

imiv be left at the store ot H. G. King & Co., No. 
' Brook riVld, ami Mils for the same maybe paid 
at the >ume place.     -JOEL M. KING&BUIiY. 

ly 3 * No. BKOOKFHSLD 

Webster's 
; International i| 

Dictionary 
The One Great Standard Authority, 

So writes lion. ]>..!. Hrewfr. 
Justice l\ 8. Supreme ('ourt. 

"Send a Postal for Specimen Pages, etc. J 
Successor of tftr 

"Unabridged." 

Standard 
of thpl'. 3.<;..v'tl*ri!it- 
liift Office, the l'-H. Sti- 
iin*«ie Court, all the 
stnte Supreme Couru, 
and of nejirly all the < 
bchoolbook*, • 

Warmly 
Commended < 

tty  State Superintend- 
ents  at   Sc-huulft,   ami 
othfi l.dnciuon» almost < 
without number. 

THE   BEST   FOR   EVERYBODY 
BECAUac 

1 tt Is easy to find the word wanted. 
1 It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation. 
j It Is easy to trace |he growth ol a word. , 
1 It Is easy to team what a word means. 

THE  BE3T WORK OF  ITS KIND. 
1 The Boston Herald aayst— 
j No dif-tinrmry ean be final, lutt for the next twen- L 
) ty-tlTe yean* Hit! InternalUina! must l»e accepted itH ( 
J toe best work of its hind la the EitfUsh language. , 

G. «fe C. MERRJAM CO., Publishers, 
Springfield, Mama., U.S.A. 

—F. I>. BulHngton has received that 

carload of potatoes, and would like to 

receive orders for them at 55 cents a 

bushel, from the car. 

—The Memorial church chapel was 

crowded last evening by those who came 

OUT ro hear iiif grrrpTiTTpTTOBer-■ The enter- 

tainmeBt was very pleasing and instruc- 

tive. 

—In the foot ball game, Thursday, be- 

tween the High School and Collegiate 

teams the score was 0 to 0. The ball was 

most of the time kept on the oollegiates' 

ground. 

—The town has put in another new 

piece of st»ne road near A. C. Stoddard's. 

Mr. Stoddard drew the stone and broke 

them, tho town only furnishing its roller. 

This public spirit on Mr. Stoddard's part 

is commendable. 

—Next Sunday evening the Rev. Joseph 

J. Spencer will deliver the last address of 

his series before the Sunday Evening 

Club. The theme will be, "How to get 

men to attend church." There will be 

special music and a cordial welcome will 

be extended to all. 

—On Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 

a pretty home wedding took place at the 

residence of F.' H. Potter on South Main 

street, when Mr. S. G. Irish, brother of 

Mrs. Potter, and Mrs. M. N- Morton, 

both of West Brookfield were united In 

marriage by Rev. John L. Sewall. Only 

the immediate friends of the family were 

present. The happy couple left on the 

3.27 train for Boston. 

— The fence in front of the Damon place 

on Elm street, near the depot, is one of 

the worst abused in town, and has had 

to be replaced, or repaired, several times, 

by reason of damage done by runaway 

horses. This week, a horse attached to 

a tipcart, and left without a driver, be- 

came frightened by the cars and ran 

along the sidewalk, the whole length in 

front of Dr. Dionne's, breaking pickets 

and splintering posts in a lively manner, 

but fortunately doing no further harm, 

so far as heard from. 

—The sudden death of Cora Etta, wife 

of Frank E. Conger, at their home, last 

Sunday afternoon, came with crushing 

force upon the young husband and her 

many friends. She has not been well for 

some three weeks, but no fatal results 

were at all feared until Sunday morning, 

when hemorrhages set in, and although 

the very best of medical care was con- 

stantly with her, she failed rapidly and 

passed away at 3.110 p. m., almost before 

her nearest friends could be summoned. 

Mrs. Conger was a member of the 

Epworth League, and of the Pythian 

Sisterhood, both of these societies as 

well as personal friends sending beauti- 

I'ul flowers. Rev. Mr. Sherman of Barn*, 

and her pastor. Rev. Mr. Xicklin, con- 

ducted the funeral service on Wednesday 

aud the service of the Pythian Sister- 

hood also WHS performed at the 

house. The bearers were W. Pierce, 

Geo. Goodrich, Charles Thompson, and 

E. Farrar. 

Special Meetings. 

On next Tuesday evening, at 7.30, at 

the Memorial chinch, the Rev, John B. 

Jordan of Pawtucket, R. I., will begin a 

series of special religious services in the 

interests of the kingdom of God in North 

Brookfield. Mr. Jordan held a similar 

series of meetings with the Rev. Sherman 

W. Brown of Spencer, two years ago, 

with most favorable results. "The pri- 

mary object of his coming now is to lead 

the Christians of the town into a more ac- 

tive service for their Master and to 

awaken the whole community to a sense 

of the first claims of Jesus the Messiah 

upon the hearts and lives of men. The 

services are held'4u the interest of all. 

Do you want more of the love of God in 

your own heart"? Then come and let 

us seek it together. Do you wish that 

others may know and yield themselves 

to that same love? Then bring them and 

come and we will try to tell them of the 

peace and beauty of the life of the Christ 

in the human soul.'" * 

Kew Time Table. 

At the head of our local column we 

give the new time table of the North 

Brookfield Branch R. R., which goes into 

effect on Monday. It should be very 

carefolly noted, as the changes to be 

made are more radical than have been 

made for years. By the new arrange- 

ments a train will leave here at 11.25 a. 

m., reaching East Brookfield at 11.35 and 

connecting with a train going west at 

11.44. Returning it will leave East 

Brookfield at 11.45, bringing passengers 

from the east, aud arriving here at 11.55. 

To connect with this train passengers 

must leave Boston at 9.12 a. m., and 

change at Worcester to a train leaving 

thereat 11 a. m. The train leaving at 

12.1'i takes passengers for the cast only, 

and returning leaves East Brookfield at 

12.2b', arriving here at 12.40. The 3.27 

train will hereafter leave at 2.00 p. ra., 

connecting at East Brookfield with an 

express at 2,18 for Boston. Returning 

this train leaves East Brookfield at 2.16, 

reaching hero at 2.28. The last train 

down leaves two minutes later, at 7.44. 

A time table of tho main line appears on 

our first page, and a full time table has 

been posted at the post office. 

Always in season, Hopkins' Steamed 
Hominy (Hulled corn). Elegant lunch in 
milk.   Qt. can, 10c. 4w41 

One of the prettiest weddings of the 

season was celebrated at St. Joseph's 

church,, at 730, Thursday morning. The 

contracting parties were Daniel Mc- 

Carthy of Guyot street, and Miss Minnie 

Herlihy of Forest street. The marriage 

ceremony was performed by Rev. Fr. 

Tuite, before trie nuptial Mass. Miss 

Mary J. McCarthy, sister of the groom, 

was bridesmaid, and Edward Herlihy, 

cousin of the bride, the best man. The 

bride wore a pretty suit of fawn broad- 

cloth, trimmed with lace, ribbon and 

chiffon and a velvet hat to match. The 

bridesmaid wore an ashes-of-roses cash- 

mere, trimmed with velvet. At the church 

the bridal party were generously showered 

with rice, a token of good will that they 

appreciated. In the evening a reception 

was held at their home, 23 Forest street, 

where a wedding breakfast had been 

served by relatives and friends after the 

mass. The numerous costly presents 

included a dining room set, Mary and 

Edward Herlihy; chamber set and rocker, 

Mary McCarthy, sister of the groom: 

8100 in gold, Patrick Herlihy, uncle of 

the bride; silver service, Nellie Howard, 

Kate Doyle, Mamie, Kate and Lizzie 

Dugftan aud Mary Lawlor; dinner set, 

156 pieces, Mrs. and Miss Junior, Frank 

Lamereaux and wife; parlor clock and 

silver cake basket, Rose Normandie, Fan- 

nie Lodge, Georgia Letourneau, Mrs. 

Margaret Donahue, Millie Bedore, Mar- 

garet Ivory, Cora Dusault, Mrs. Matilda 

Marino, Louise Derosier, Nellie Gaflney, 

Kate Gaffney, Annie O'Brien, Jennie 

Sweeney, Elodla Normandie, Eva Du- 

sault, Kate Walsh; chair, Dennis Crow- 

ley, Worcester; barrel of flour, John J- 

Howard and William Conroy; picture, 

Miss Cooley, Miss Lyon, South Framing- 

ham; clock and table spoons, James Mo 

Cormack; parlor lamp, John Whelley, 

Daniel Cronin, Cornelius C'roniu, Patrick 

McCarthy, John McCarthy, Martin Fiuu- 

can, John McQueeney; commode set, 

Mrs. Burke and Family ; blankets, John 

Herlihy ; pickle jar, T. F. Bradley; castor, 

Mrs. Daniel Mahanney, silver teaspoons, 

Mrs. Michael IToonc; table spoons, Kate 

Herlihy; sugar shell, Nora Sully; silver 

sugar shell and hotter knife, Patrick Mc- 

Carthy and wife Springfield; silver 

knives aud forks and bureau scarf, Mrs- 

Bradley; tray clyth, Brainerd H. Smith; 

table linen, Mrs. and Miss McCarthy, 

Lcwiston, Me.; table linen, Mary Hoooe; 

cracker jar, Delimit Depatie and Mary 

Maloney; silver knives, forks and 

spoons, Nellie and Nora McCarthy; 

table linen, Mrs. Duggan; table cover, 

Mrs. Andrew Mrs. McCarthy; comforter, 

Mrs. Kelliher. 

Your Boy Wont Live a Month. 
So Mr. Oilman Brown of 34 Mill 3t., South 

Gardner, Mass., was told by the doctors. His 
son had lung trouble, following typhoid ma- 
laria, and he spent three hundred and seven- 
ty-live dollars with doctors, who finally gave 
him up, saying, "Your boy wont live a month." 
He tried Dr. King's New Discovery and a 
few bottles restored him to health and enabled 
him to go to work a perfectly well man. He 
says he owes his present good health to use 
of Dr. King's New Discovery and knows it to 
be the best in the world for lung trouble. Trial 
bottles free at A. W. Poland's drug store.   4 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 
t:,. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Biles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

Did You Ever. 

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy fur your 
trouble? If not, get a bottle now and get re- 
lief. This medicine has been fuund to be pe- 
culiarly adapted to the relief and cure of all 
Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful di- 
rect influence in giving strength and tone to 
the organs. If you have loss of Appetite, 
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or 
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan- 
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric 
Bitters is the medicine you need. Health 
and Strength are guaranteed by its use. Large 
bottles only 50c at A. W, Poland's drug 
store. 3 

The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of 

East Brlmfield, Mass., had been suffering 

from neuralgia for two days, not being 

able to sleep or hardty keep still, when 

Mr. Holden, the rherchant there sent her 

a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and 

asked that she give it a thorough trial. 

On meetiufi Mr. Wells the next day he 

was told that she was al! right, the pain 

had left her within two hours, and that 

tho bottle of Pain Balm was worth $5.00 

if it could not be had for less. For sale 

at 50 cents per bottle by H. T. Mathewson, 

Brookfield; PL W. Reed, North Brookfield. 

How to prevent croup. Some reading 

that will prove interesting to young 

mothers. How to guard against the dis- 

ease. Croup is a terror to young mothers 

and to post them concerning the cause, 

first symptoms and treatment is the ob- 

ject of this item. The origin of croup is 

a common cold. Children who are sub- 

ject to It take cold very easily and croup 

is almost sure to follow. The first symp- 

tom Is hoarseness; this is soon followed 

by a peculiar rough cough, which Is eas- 

ily recognized and will never be forgotten 

by one who has heard it. The time to 

act is when the child first becomes hoarse. 

If Chamberlain's Cough RemedyJs freely 

given all tendency to croup will ROOD, dis- 

appear. Even after the croupy cough 

has developed It will prevent the attack. 

There is no danger in giving this remedy 

for It contains nothing injurious. For 

sale by II. T. Mathewson, Brookfield; E. 

W. Reed, North Brookfield. 
I 

You Will   Believe 
AS THOROUGHLY 

IN OUR 

Overcoats, 
Ulsters and 

Suits 
FOR 

Men and Boys 
As we do when you know about 
them. They are made by skilled 
workmen, in our own clean, 
well ventilated workrooms, from 
the best cloths in the market. 
The best of Trimmings are used. 
The Style up to date. 
The Prices rock bottom. 

Examine Before You Buy. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-IO-I2 Main St., 
l.vlii Worcester. 

JUVENILE CLOTHING 

in artistic styles, the latest and new- 
est designs for the winter. Hand- 
Fome and dressy suits that are beauti- 
fully trimmed and nicely made in 
sailor, reefer and Fauntleroy styles, 
ages 3 to S.    Prices 88, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 

A  REEFER 

is the best outside garment you can 
buy for your boy, cut with sailor, 
ulster and velvet collars, trimmed 
with fancy braids and pearl buttons. 
Ages :i to HI. Prices S3,*3.50, 4, 5, Q, 
7 aud 8. 

YOUTHS- SUITS. 

Ages 14 to 19. new patterns in Scotch de- 
signs, In brown and green mixtures, 

very nobby. Prices 88, 10, 12, 15 
and IS. 

YOUTH'S OVERCOATS. 

Lust season we so'd hundreds of these 
overcoats. Why? Because for style 
quality and make they were the best 
garment iu the city for the prices. 
This season we have the tinest line 
we have ever shown. Prices 86, 8, 
10, 12, 15, 18 and 20. 

coin; IN 
and see our new quarters for youths' 
and children's clothing, no matter 
if you do not wish to purchase. 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Wain, cor. Front St., WOKfKNTKR. 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD 

STEAM   LAUNDRY 

CARPET CLEANING WORKS. 
Orders called tor up to Thursday noon, 

and delivered promptly. Special attention to 

Carpet Cleaning. 

433ani. J:. IS. POWERS. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. .PROBATE COURT. 

To the huii'a at law and all other persons in- 
terested in tho estate of John Cunningham late 
of West Brooklield in said County, deceased. 

Whereas, Catherine Cunningham adminin. 
tratrix, ol the estate of said deceased, bus pre- 
sented to said Court her petition for license to 
sell at private sale in accordance with the oi- 
ler named in said petition, or upou such terms 
as may be adjudged best, the wood standing 
on a certain parcel of the real estate of said 
deceased lor the payment of debts, and charges 
of administration, and for other reasous set 
forth in said petition. 

You arc hereby cited to appear at a Pro. 
hate Court to be held at Worcester in said 
County, on the eighth day of December 
A. 1>. 1WHJ, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to each 
person interested in tueestate, fourteen days at 
least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, tor three successive 
weeks, in the Brookflelu Times a news- 
paper published in Brookfield, the last 
publication to be one day, at least before 
said Court. 

Witness, William T. Forbes, Esquire, Judge 
ot said Court, this thirteenth day ot November 
in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-six. 

8w47F     GKORGE H. BARLOW, Register. 

WOOD! 
Oak, White Ash, Maple, Chestnut and Pine, 
thoroughly seasoned, free irom limb wood, 
and in lots to suit purchasers, at way down 
prices, promptly delivered, by W. PRKSCOTT 
ADAMS, Sykos farm, North Brookfield. 

Orders left wiih   Sumner   Holmes will  be 
promptly filled. 4w48 

Electrical Supplies and 
Novelties For Sale. 

Also electric bells and burglar alarms put in 
and batteries re-charged at the very lowest 
prices. GEO, II. KEMP, 

«tf Box *77, Worth Brookfield. 

To Let.     " 
A HOOD upstairs tenement of either i or 8 

rooms, on Rtm St.; town water. For fur- 
ther information apply at the JOURNAL 
Office, North Brookfield. U41 

Wanted-An Idea !■ Who can think 
of some rtmple 
thing to patent? 

Proteot your Ideas: they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN Wtt>r)KRBURN * CO.. Patent Attor- 
man, Washington, D. c, for their ♦i.aoo prise offer 
and lint of two hundred Inventions wanted. 

Fall and Winter Footwear 
Just received, including 

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes, 
Light and heavy weight, Rubbers and Gaiters 

 IN GREAT VARIETY.  

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
» MAIN ST11EET,  Milt III    BROOK I ll.II>. 8Jtf 

D. F.0BEE, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HEVT. 

First-class work guaranteed. Views made 
to order; also printing and finishing lor the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.30. lyl 

Anrlh Main St., Hforth BrookAeld 

FURNITURE 
 AND  

CARPETING! 
A nice line of new fall patterns of 

Ingrain Carpets 
Just reoeived.    The Puritan carpet, a new in- 

vention and very pretty and durable. 

 ELEGANT  

Chamber Suits 
In great variety of styles in   quartered,  an 

tique aud golden oak, oherry, curly btreh 
and  walnut.     They  MW »l<)6 goods and 

marked at prices that will sell them. 

Fancy Chairs and Rockers 
In rattan, oak, birch anil mahogany finish, up- 

holstered.     Cobbler and saddle seats, also 
some nice Parlor Suits a»d 

Odd Pieces. 

 A big Invoice ot  

Straw Matting 
Just received for tall trade. 

 A Nice Line of—■ 

Oak Sideboards, 
Dining Tables, 
Chairs, 
Bookcases 
and Chiffoniers. 
They are fine quality and  marked at price.-* to 

sell quick. 

New Banquet Lamps. 
New stylos and a tine assortment. 

Lounges, Bed Lounges, 
CoucheStJSpring Beds, 

3rattresses7Teafners, Etc. 

Picture Framing and Repairing. 

Upholstering to Order by 
ii First-Class Workman, 

Furnishing 
Undertaker, 

Alfred Burrill 
Summer St., North Brookfleld. 

N. B.  Periodical /Tickets received. 

WANTED. 
In every town in Worcester Co., 

RELIABLE  AGENTS 

To   Sell   " Picturesque Worcester." 
—ALSO— 

AGENTS FOR THE LENOX BICYCLE, 
A one hundred dollar wheel which retails 

for #09.00. 
Liberal   commissions   to  the   rltrht  parties. 

Write giving references. 

DENHOLM k McKAY CO,, 
Worcester* Mama* lltt 

1831 THE CULTIVATOR 
AND 1897 

Country  Gentleman 
THE BEST OF THE 

AGRICULTURAL  WEEKLIES. 
DBVOTBD TO 

Farm Crops and Prooesses, 
Horticulture ft Fruit-Crowing, 

Live-Stock and Dairying, 

While it also includes all minor department* 
tif Rural interest, suoh aB the Poultry Yard, 
Entomology, Bee-Keeping, Greenhouse and 
Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farm Questions 
itnil Answers, Fireside Reading, Domestic 
Economy, ami a summary of the News of the 
week. Its Market R"porta are unusually com. 
plote, and much attention Is paid to the Pros- 
pects of the Crops, as throwing light upon one 
of the most important of all quastlom—When 
to Buy and When to Sell. It Is liberally illus- 
trated, and contains more reading matter 
than ever before. The subscription Price is 
*•>..'><» per year, but we offer a UPHCIAL RE- 
DUCTION in our 

Club Rates for 1897. 
Two Subscription9, in one remittance * 4 
Six Subscriptions, do 10 
Ten Sabacrfptiona. do if 

«9^To all New Subssribvra for 1897, paying in 
advance now, we will aend a paper WEEKLY 
from our Receipt of the remittance, to Janu- 
ary 1st, 18M, without charge. 

#*-Sp«uimen Copies Free.   Address 

LUTHER TUCKER A SONS, Pub. 

Albany, W. T. Sw« 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. JVortti BrookAeld. 

Is prepared to do all kinds of Portait work. 
Photographs, Latest Stylos, Both Matt Surface 

and Satin Finish. 
Crayon Pastel, Water Color and Saplaa. 

In all tiradea.   Call. ttt 

Just Received 
A Large Line of 

WOOLEN 
BLANKETS, 

and Staple Dry Goods. 

A New Line of 

Glassware, 
And Some Nice 

DINNER 
SETS, 

Besides a Crate of 
White Granite Crock- 
ery. 

Canned Goods and 
Staple Groceries^jal- 
Tva7if& toT be found 
fresh and of a High 
Grade. Call and Ex- 
amine.  _ 

Yours to Serve. 

KING k TUCKER, 
Toivn House Jlloek. 

Fall and Winter 

CUSTOM   TAILORING. 
JAMES  O'NEIL, 

Kast Urookfleld. 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
DEAf.UK IN 

Hardware £ Cutlery. 
Full Stook ol 

RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES,    V 
BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Load, Oil, Turpentine, Varnlshea, Sperm Otl, 

Castor Oil,  Kerosene Oil, Naptha, 
Mixed Paints, Enamellne. 

Largest Stock ot 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Ailnuu Block) IVorth Brookfield 

Wall  Papers 
in town, latest and beat styleB. 

Curtains,   Flxturea,     Brass     Rods     and 
Moulding*. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Wheel Barrows, Chain Pumps. 

Wooden Ware, 
Kitchen Utensils, 

Clothes Wringers, 
Meat Cutters, 

Raisin Seeders, 
Coal Hods, 

Coal Sieves, 
Bicycle Sundries. 

FRIDAY. SOVEMIJER 27, 1S96. 

North lirooklleld (iranire. Be. 182, 
PATRONS  OF   lH'KBAlVOnT. 

RcL'ulur nn>Htin«s in Pythian  hall, first and 
third Thursday HVPnine* ol't-aeh month- 

Patrons alwayi. welcome. 
CAHLTON U. KICHAKUSON, W. 

GHOKOK P. BUCK, Sucy., 
M. 

Free Public Library Bad Beading Room. 

vjjaen -fioui trw. TVi. to u ji.-iSi—Cc~,I5—sa43 -J« 
taken out at any timo In tho day or avenlng. 

Mull Arrangements Commencing aiov. 30 

MAII.8 CLOSE. 
For the. Kail—7.30, 11.6(1 A. M.; ISO, 7.20 P. M. 

Worcester only, 4.35 p. M. 
East. Brookfield, direct pooch, 7.30,11.50 
A. M. 

Far the Wat—0.35, 7.30 A. M.; 1.30, 7.20 p. H. 
MAILS AKKIVB. 

From the Bant—7.40 A. M.; J.M p. M. 
Worcester and EaHt Brookfield, 5.40 p. M. 

From tht Wett—tM. «.5S A. M.; 12.40,4.07 r. H. 
TIMOTHT HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD R. B. 
IN EFFECT MONDAY, NOV. SO, W*. 

Lv.N. B'kfld, 
Ar. K. B'kfld, 
Lv. E. B'kfld, 
Ar. N. B'kfld, 

AH    A M 
802 1115 
812 1135 
937 1145 
94911155 

PM IPM 
1218200 
1223 110 
12281210 
1140:228 

■xp>reas Time Table. 
Express Leaves far tka East at 7.85 and 11.*) 

a.m. and 4.29 p. ra. 
Express Laavas far tho Wast at 8.K>, 11.55 a. m. 

Express Arrives from the Eaat at 7.JI a. m. 
1.15 aad 5.15 p. m. 

Kinross Arrives from tha West at 9.51 a. m., 
1.15 sna 5.45 a.m. 

Express mmf be dellverd at ofBee at least 
one half hour before advertised time of leav. 
gng B. M. RICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Catholle Church I —Sunday 
services: Masses at 7.15, 8.15 and 10.15 a. m. The 
Mass at 8.16 Is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45p.m. Tesner services at! p. 
m. Seats are tree to strangers. All are wel- 
come. 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

a»- Items ot local nows are always thank- 
fully reoeived at this office. 

—Eugene Gu izette has secured a posi- 

tion In Worcester. 

— Spencer hogs are suffering from an 

unusual mortality. 

—A number of the Sons of Veterans 

go to Spencer tonight. 

—H. ?'. Moore's new sign has gone up 

on the new Duncan block. 

—Have yon seen Con's new trottPr? 

He's a bird chaser, they say. 

—Mr. George H. Larkutu was able to 

ride out Wednesday morning. 

—Mrs. Everett Barnes is reported se- 

riously ill with typhoid fever. 

—Freeman B. Berry lias moved into 

his uew house on King street. 

— William, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Thomas Battery, is seriousfy ill. 

—The woruout steps of the old Union 

church have been replaced this week. 

—The JotuNAL olllce has a new sign, 

painted by Eldredge of Ware. 

—Postmaster Timothy Howard is se- 

riously ill, at his home, with typhoid fe- 

ver. 

, —The selectmen have now completed 

Bradshaw street as far as it has been laid 

out. 

—Mrs. Daniel Hoffman ol New York is 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Joseph J. 

Spencer. 

—George Bobertsou, lately employed 

at Green's bakery has resigned his 

position. 

—The League of the Sacred Heart, of 

St. Joseph's church baa been increased to 

500 members. 

—Philip Laferlere has purchased a fast 

horse In Canada, which lie expects will 

arrive here soon. 

—Mrs. S. A. Harris arrived home, Mon- 

day evening, after a three months' visit 

in Camdeu, Maine. 

—Mrs. Joseph J. Spencer, who has 

been quite ill for several weeks, is re- 

ported as improving. 

—John Chadbourne has opened the 

pool and billiard rooms, connected with 

the Batcbellcr House. 

— A new time table will go into effect 

on the Boston and Albany H. R. Monday, 

with important changes. 

—Some of our citizens were favored 

this week by listening to a graphophoue 

at the home of Mr. Ashby. 

—Griffin and Eastman report business 

booming in their line. They are hustlers 

In the line of wood-cutting. 

—W'oodbine Lodge holds a special 

meeting to-night, for the purpose of 

conferring the third degree.' 

—The offices of the JOURNAL, and of 

the American Express Company, have 

been newly painted this week. 

—Arnold F. Wallace is to take a va- 

cation for a time, after many years of 

serviee at the Batcheller factory. 

—The First Cong'l Sunday School has 

sent 827 to the Kurn Hattin homes in 

Westminster, Vt., besides two full bar- 

rels. 

—Invitations are out for a social and 

musical gathering at the parlors of the 

Memorial church, next Monday evening, 

at 7.30. 

—Samuel Adams, at one time express 

agent at North Brookfleld, is now em- 

ployed on the Lowell and Haverhill 

electric road. 

—Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Deland were at 

Spencer, Wednesday, to attend the fun- 

eral of Mrs. DcLand's brother, Dea. 

John L. Bush. 

—Nov. 23, the selectmen drew 12 orders 

amounting to 81491.85, of which 8900 

was In payment for repairs on the 

Holmes engine. 

—The S. H.    T.' A-   Soelety    have 

leased the entire upper floor ef DeLude's 

block, and will furnish one" room to be 

. used as a parlor. 

—The regular meeting of the W. C. T. 

V. will be held aUMrs. F. M. Knight's, 

Wednesday, Dec. 2, at 3 p. m. Topic, 

Minutes of National Convention. 

—William K. Fullam has begun build- 

ing a new house on the southeast corner 

of Ward and Gilbert street. D. L. Mel- 

vio is doing the foundation work. 

—The large windows have been placed 

in the front of the stores In Duncan 

block, and the high hoard fence removed 

so that the sidewalk is once more pass- 

able? 

—Mr. Isaac L. May is putting in a 

system of hot water heating for his 

house on Gilbert street, and Mr. W. E. 

ilobbB' new house on the same street will 

also be heated by hot water. 

—Mr. Putnam, who runs between here 

and Boston, on the milk car, was called 

home to Beading last week, by the sick- 

ness and death of his mother. Mr. John 

Wheeler took his place while he was ab- 

sent. 

—The Ladies of Cypress Lodge D. of 

It., and Invited to meet with Mrs. E. L. 

Tucker, oh Spring street, Tuesday, Dec. 

1st, at 2 p. m., to sew on articles to be 

sent to the Odd Fellows Home before 

Christmas. 

—Mr. Juuo, living in the tenemeut 

house of John Lane, lost two children by* 

diphtheria last week, o»e dying Friday 

morning, the other Saturday night; their 

ages were respectively, 3 years and 1 

month, and 18 mos. 

—Have you been in Snow's studio 

since he has made the improvements? It 

is cozy. He is furnished with the most 

Improved instruments to produce first- 

class work, and is getting out some nice 

work for Christmas. 

—Will the ladies of the W. R. C. please 

leave the articles they are to give for the 

fair either with Mrs. Hayden or Mrs. 

Webber, on or before Dec. 2. Any one 

having work to finish will please leave 

that with Mrs. Webber. 

—The "tallyho coach" that brought 

the blind people here last "Triday was 

overturned while passing West Warren, 

by the horses taking fright at a passing 

engine. One of the occupants was slight- 

ly injured by broken glass. 

—The special sale at Brainerd H. 

Smith's is proving a great success. The 

store has been crowded on several occa- 

sions and the bargains have been just as 

represented. Mr. Smith says he will be 

heard from again in the near future. 

—Charles C, Spooner, a recent gradu- 

ate of Amherst college, has secured a 

position as teacher of the high school in 

Canaan, N. H., and will commence work, 

Monday. Mr. Spooner tells us Canaan 

Is the next town to the one that is the 

scat of Dartmouth college. 

—The King's Daughters will meet with 

Mrs. Wellington, Tuesday afternoon, 

Dec. 1, at 2 o'clock. This Is the last 

meeting before the fair, and It is hoped 

every member will be present. Mrs. 

Hattie l5U!.h will give a report of the 

convention held in boston, Nov. 11 and 

12, at this meeting. 

—Yesterday morning, the Holmes 

Steamer Co. took the steamer down to 

the Lower Village for a trial. Water was 

taken from the hydrant near the school 

house and a good lire stream pumped 

through about one thousand feet of hose 

up on to Fullam's bill. The machine is 

now in perfect running order. 

—The ladies of the W. B. C. will hold 

a fair iu the town hall, Thursday and 

Friday evenings, Deo. 3-4. Useful and 

fancy articles will be for sale Thursday 

evening. A good literary and musical 

entertainment has been prepared for Fri- 

day evening. The articles left from 

Thursday evening will be for sale. Ice 

cream, cake, and home made candles each 

evening. 

—The special town meeting of Satur- 

day, the 21st Inst., was a very quiet 

affair, and excited little interest, and not 

more than sixty votes were cast, 

although the polls were kept open four 

hours. Hubbard S. Doane for water 

commissioner received nearly all, and 

was elected to serve until the spring 

election. The matter of steam heat for 

the grove school house was left with a 

committee consisting of the school com- 

mittee and F. P. Stoddard. The new 

streets were accepted. 

—Miss Sadie L. Damon, well-known 

In this town, was married at Worcester, 

Wednesday afternoon, to Mr. Everett 

Eddy of that city. Miss Susie Thompson 

was bridesmaid, and Mr. George Eddy, 

brother of the groom, was best man. 

It was a pretty home wedding, about 

twelve guests being present from this 

town. The bride was gowned in white 

organdie trimmed with Batin and Valen- 

ciennes lace and the bridesmaid wore 

white over light blue. They were married 

with the wedding ring, Dr. A. Z. Conrad 

tying the nuptial knot. The bride re- 

ceived many beautiful and useful pres- 

ents, among them being a beautiful Havi- 

land china dinner set, silver candelabrum, 

a sum of money In.gold from the groom's 

associates in Washburn & Moen's of- 

fice, a set of orange spoons and picture 

of St. Cecelia from the bride's employers 

and associates, and a beautiful banquet 

lamp, besides many pretty pieces ol sil- 

ver. The happy eouple left on an even- 

ing train for a short wedding trip to New 

York, amid showers of rice, and on their 

return, will go to house keeping at 25 

Mason street. 

—More local news on opposite 

Some Thanksgiving Visitors. 

John F. Carr was at his home in Spen- 

cer. 

James O'Neill dined at the Batcheller 

house. 

George Walley was home from Wor- 

cester. 

Walter Draper of Boston was homejor 

the day. 

Alfred F. Dewing of Providence was 

in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Leon  Bush  were 

Holden. 

W.F. X. Mooney was at Joseph Mc- 

Evoy's. 

Miss Helen F. Cooke was home from 

Cohasset. 

Mortimer Howard spent Thanksgiving 

In Boston. 

Dr.   G.   W.   Holden   was   at   T.   J 

Duncan's. 

Leon Adams was home Irom Brown 

University. 

R. N. Clapp and family took dinner at 

his father's. 

Miss E. E. Downey ol Leonilnster was 

at her father's. 

Miss Mary T. Walley was home Irom 

West Mansfield. 

Mrs. Rebecca B. Howe Is with her sis- 

ter in Worcester. 

Bert A. Bush- spent Thanksgiving at 

Eye Beach, N. II. 

William F. Fullam and family were at 

Joel Kingsbury's. 

Frank Bigelow and wife took dinner 

at S. S. Bigelow's. 

Mrs. F. H. Potter and son were in Wor- 

cester for the day. 

Mrs. B. D. Rice of Worcester was at 

E. A. Batcheller's. 

J. B. Kane and family of Spencer were 

at Mr9. Kingsbury's.o 

J. C. Riberdy spent Thanksgiving with 

friends in Worcester. 

Messrs. Arthur and Harry Tucker came 

home for their dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Silas D. Forbush spent 

the day in Hubbardston. 

Harry D. Childs and family took din- 

ner at Alfred Stoddard's. 

George P. Buck and daughter went to 

Worcester to visit his father. 

Mr. George Hair and family ol Wor- 

cester, were at Addison Hair's. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Reed were at Mrs. 

Reed's home in Feeding Hills. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Gilbert ol 

Sutton were at F. L. Harris'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker were at 

his father's home in Monson. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cummings spent 

the day at Mr. E. A. Harwood's. 

Mr. J. S. Cooke and family took dinner 

with Mr. T. M. Duncan's family. 

Martin L. Crawford and family of 

Spencer were at S. H. Bigelow's. 

Mr. H. J. Lawrence and family spent 

the day with friends In Worcester. 

Miss Nellie Coughlin, clerk at Gross & 

Strauss' spent Thanksgiving at home,™.... 

Mr. aud Mrs. Charles B. Walley and 

little Lillian were at E. A. Batcheller's. 

Charles Stewart and family are at 

Brimfleld, with Mrs. Stewart's mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Rich were in 

West Brookfleld, with Mrs. Rich's mother. 

Mr. aud Mrs. William Batcheller of 

New York were at Mr. Alden Batch- 

eller's. 

Mrs. H. N. Giflin spent Thanksgiving 

with her sister, Mrs. George W. Bush, In 

Newton. 

Edward 11 askell aud family, and W. L. 

Haskell and wife took dinner at C. A. 

Bush's. 

Mr. aud Mrs. S. S. Edmauds and Mr. 

J. B. Hill were with Mr. E. K, Hill at 

Worcester. 

Alvin W. Gilbert and family and Fred 

W. Duncan and wife took dinner at Ad- 

dison Hair's. 

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Haniaut and 

Mrs. Hohbs, were with their father in 

Worcester. 

H. L. Band and family sought the 

companionship of Worcester trlends 

for the day. 

Mr. and Mrs. if. H. DeLane feasted on 

turkey with their daughter, Mrs. Lane, 

in Mansfield. 

Howard G. King and family, and Mrs. 

Porter, were in Huntington, with Mrs. 

King's mothers. 

D. F. O'Brien, of Brown University, 

was home and took part in the foot ball 

game yesterday. 

Misses Lizzie Coughlin, Agnes Eon- 

deau and Lizzie Redeman, spent Thurs- 

day in Worcester. 

Dea. James Miller entertained Mr. E. 

H. Stoadard and family, of East Brook- 

fleld, Thanksgiving day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crawford, and 

Misses Clara and Marion Crawford, spent 

Thanksgiving in Walpole. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra D. Batcheller were 

the guests ol Woreester friends on tho 

New England feast day. 

Misses Mary and Lilla Doescher of 

Cherry Valley spent the day with their 

sister, Mrs. F. C. Clapp. 

William C. Duncan was at home from 

Amherst, accompanied by his friend, A. 

P. Durgin, of Chicago, III. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Rich ate turkey 

and fixings In Newton, and will dine with 

H. F. Millard in Boston, Sunday. 

Alfred W. Burrill ana two sons, and 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Miller, of Worcester, 

spent the day at Alfred Burrill's. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Glazier, Mr. and 

Mrs. Arthur Glazier, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Geo. H. Howe were in New Britain, Conn. 

Mrs. Erasmus Hasten went to Haver- 

hill to spend the day with her grand- 

nephew. Mrs. Mary Hebard accompan- 

teaTierT 

F. W. Shaw and wife of Athol and J. 

M. Longley and wife of Royalston spent 

Thanksgiving at the home of M. A. 

Longley. 

Mr. and Mrs. George French of New 

Y^rk, and their two sons,were the guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. DeLand on Thanks- 

giving day. 

Mrs. E. E. Shepard and daughter Ma- 

ble, of Kaston, Pa., and Hiram Eaton of 

Nerth Brookfleld, ate dinner with Harry 

Raton and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Snew, Mrs. Na- 

thaniel Curtis, her son and daughter, and 

A. T. Patridge took dinner with A. N. 

Patridge and family. 

James E. Downey of Amherst college 

and Miss Nancy Downey of Spencer 

spent Thursday at the home of their 

parents, on School street. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Lovell entertained 

L. W. Woodls and family, A. L. Woodls 

and family and Mrs. George P. Buck at 

dinner. In the evening all were at Mrs. 

Louise Klngsbury's. 

Dr. and Mrs. Bartlett entertained quite 

a family party, Including their sons Balph 

and Warren, and their daughter, Miss 

Lucy, Mrs. Balph Bartlett and two chil- 

dren, and her father, Mr. S. S. Curry ol 

Ironwood, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo B. Tucker, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius H. Tucker attend- 

ed the golden wedding ol Mr. and Mrs. 

Ephraim Tucker, at Worcester, on Wed- 

nesday evening, and the family gathering 

there on Thanksgiving day. 

. John Q. Adams, Miss Alice Adams and 

Donald Adams, E. H. Barlow, Harring- 

ton Barlow, A. II. Foster and family, H. 

A. Foster and family, Frank W. Foster, 

Miss Nellie Smith, B. H. Smith, Miss 

Edith Garst and Mrs. J. E. Porter were 

entertained at Mr. F. A. Smith's. 

—In "Plymouth Notes," the official 

organ of Plymouth church, Cleveland, 

appears the following cheery paragraph— 

"Welcome ! On Thursday afternoon, 

Mr. Dana J. Pratt and Miss Grace M. 

Muzzy, were married at tho bride's home, 

Spencer, Mass. Mr. Pratt has won for 

himself a secure place in the love aud 

respect of our people. To Mrs. Pratt we 

extend a most cordial welcome, and beg 

leave to assure her that there is a place 

waiting for her in our hearts, and in our 

work." 

—The forty-eighth anniversary of the 

marriage of Dea. James Miller and wife 

was enjoyed by the family at their pleas- 

ant home on South Main street, on Mon- 

day, Nov. 23. Sixteen gathered around 

the table at dinner. The circle was cbm- 

plete with the exception of Eev. and 

Mrs. W. C. Gordon ol Michigan City, 

Ind., who telegraphed their greeting in 

the words of Numbers 0: 24, 25, 2G, Miss 

Cora F. Stoddard, who is teaching at 

Middletown, Conn., and Miss Florence 

Stoddard, now at WTellesley College. 

Beautiful flowers, the - gift of the chil- 

dren and other friends, added much to 

the pleasure of the occasion. 

—A very appreciative, aud a very 

large audience, welcomed the representa- 

tives of the Institution for the Blind, last 

Friday evening, and were well repaid. 

The musical portions showed to what an 

extent the blind can master almost any 

musical instrument, and their vocal solos 

and quartettes were well received, but 

they made no responses to encores. That 

didn't matter much, lor the program was 

lull long enough, yet not long enough to 

be at all tedious. The delicate sense of 

hearing, and marvellous perfection of 

touch of one lady, empioyed in the store 

of the institution, was a revelation to 

many, and her prompt, business method, 

by which she performed the various du- 

ties, was loudly applauded. 

Local Mention. 

Everything first class at Green's lunch 

room. Home made pies and other pastry 

a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 

served at short notice. Oysters, the best 

ou the market, stewed or raw. C. K. 

Green, basement Adams block, Summer 

street.    Oysters fresh every day. 

—Our football dun Is playing in hard 

luck so far as arranging for games is 

concerned. They bad one arranged with 

the Spencer high school team forThanks- 

giving day. but after it was advertised 

they received a despatch from the mana- 

ger of the Spencer team, that the team 

objected to playing, and the game was 

declared off. 

—JaraesTS. Miller has bought a house 

in Warren, where his business is located. 

This removal of Mr. Miller ami his family 

from our town has been anticipated ever 

since the liradford Yarn Mills, with 

which firm lie is connected, transferred 

their business to Warren, but none the 

less it is to be regretted that we must 

lose such families, and their influence 

and co operation, from our midst. 

Death of John L. Bush. 

A   IVatlve   ot IVorth   Brookfleld.    and a 
Prominent Citizen ot Spencer. 

Deacon John L. Bush died at the home 

of his son-in-law, H. P. Howland, on 

Pleasant St., Spencer, Monday morning. 

Mr. Bush was born in North Brook- 

fleld, his father, Eleazar B. Bush, having 

been one of the old settlers of this town 

and one of its most respected and indus- 

trious citizens. Young Bush was edu- 

cated at our public schools, but when he 

became of age, decided to strike out for 

himself in the city of Boston. 8hortly 

after he took up his residence In 

Spencer and in company with his 

cousin, the late William Bush of 

Woreester, took charge ol the 

famous Jenka tavern, where Washington 

stopped one night when journeying to 

Boston. At that time William Bush was 

the village postmaster and obtained for 

his relative the contract to convey the 

mails and passengers to South Spencer. 

Mr. Bush then went into the shoe busi- 

ness and gave his time to that branch of 

Industry for the remainder of his active 

business career. He was first iu partner- 

ship with Jeremiah and George Grout. 

Later H. A. Grout joined the firm, the 

other two Grouts dropping out. Later 

the present tine brick building was put 

up by Messrs. Bush and Grout. This is 

one of the most substantial and well 

built shoe manufactories in the country, 

and is today iu better condition than 

many of its neighbors which have been 

erected long since. 

Mr. Bush married Eleanor P. Grout, 

daughter of his former partner, by whom 

he had two children, one died young, 

the other, a daughter, is still living. 

Mrs. Bush died about a year ago. 

Mr. Bush sold out to J. E. Bacon in 

1881, and has since not been active in 

business. He was a strong Republican 

and has served as town clerk and repre 

sentative to the general court. He was a 

deacon in the Congregational church, a 

man of unostentatious liberality, and at 

oue time gave 815,000 to the American 

Missionary Association, in their time of 

need. 

Mr. Bush was a brother of Mrs. Luther 

P. DeLand of North Brookfleld. His 

only brother, H.Ward Bush, livesat North 

Spencer, and there are two other sisters, 

Mrs. Harriet E. Hitchcock of Webster and 

Mrs. Charlotte H. Bates of Worcester. He 

was a man who was universally respected 

wherever known. The funeral was at- 

tended at 2 o'clock on Wednesday. Ho 

was 77 years of age. 

BOOTS and SHOES 
A    new    line    now 

ready for Fall Trade. 

Fancy Groceries, 
Canned   Goods,   Eld. 

FINE 

BORN. 

FARRAR—At Brookfleld, Nov. 'JO, a daughter 
to A. J. anu S. A mi;t Farrar. 

WOODS—At New Ilralnlree, Nov. 2.1, a daugh- 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. W arrou Woods. 

KILKY— At Brookfleld, Nov. 38, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Klloy. 

RICHARDSON—At Brookfleld, Nor. 2G, a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richardson. 

Outside Garments 
 FOR  

Ladies, Misses 
and Infants. 

The Best Goods 
and Latest Styles 

 AT  

Brainerd H. Smith's. 
MAItHIKD. 

BOULKTTE—LEMOINK—At Brookfleld, Nov. 
2ft, at St. Marv's church, by Rev. Fr. Murphy, 
Henry Boulette and Louisa Lemoine. 

FORBUSH—BRYANT— At North   Brookfleld, 
Nov. 25. by Rev. J. L. Sewall, Silas D. For- 
bush and Mrs. Mary A. Bryaut. 

EDDY — DAMON — At  Worcester, Nev.  25, 
Everett Eddy nod Sadie L. Damon. 

MITCHELL—lilENTNKR—At Worcester, Nov. 
25, Arthur   W.   Mitehell   of   Hrnoklluld   vnl 
Flora C. (jientner. 

IRISH—MORTON—At North Brookfleld, Nov 
25, S. G. Irish and Mrs. M. N. Morton, both of 
West Brookfleld. 

DIED. 

ROGERS—At Worcester, Nov. 23, Charles C. 
Rogers, aged 57, father ol Charles M. Rogers. 
Burial at Rutland, Mass. 

CONGER—At North Broekfleld, Nov. >7, Cora 
Etta, wife of Frank E. Conger, aged 37 years, 
2* days. 

Who Wants 
A Good Piano ? 

Will be sold low, and on easy terms.    It 

Is in good order, and a bargain for some 

one.   Owner has no present use for It. 

Address E. J. W... 

42 Journal Office, North Brookfleld. 

Kooms to Let. 
PLEASANT, sunny rooms, o» Spring street, 

for lodgers. Board cast be had near by. 
Inquire of MRS. O. W. WHEBLER, North 
Brookfleld. 

Tenement to Bent. 
A FIRST-CLASS up stairs tenement, best !o. 

cation.   Inquire of I. M. MAY, Gilbert St. 
North Brookfleld, Nov. 6,1I9«. 45tf 

Creamery Butter 
and Cream. 

FLOUR 
is going up. Lay in a 

stock. Celebrated "Highland 

Beauty" none better made. 

This is the place to leave 

your periodical coupons and 

get your money's worth in 

goods. 

H. E. Cummings, 
lyl 

North Brookfleld. 

BUFFINGTON'S 
Bead These Prices, 

Salt Pork, 10 Cents  a lb. 
Pork Ribs, 10 *t        tt 

Pork Chops, 12 "        " 
Leg'of Lamb, 16 tt                •• 

Fore Quarter Lamb, 10 ti        a 

Sausages, 10 it        tt 

Round Steak, 12 t.        i. ■ 

Rump and Loin steak 20 tt        tt 

CANNED   GOODS. 
Ox Tongue, 50 and 65c 
Lunch Tongue, 35c 
Corn, 10c. 3 for 25c 
Tomato, It tt      tt 

Peaches, 10c and 15o 
Bottled Onions, 10c. and 35c 
Clifford Worcester Sauce, 15c and 25c 
Olives, 35c. aud 40o 
Lard of our own trying, 10c. 
Ground Bone  and Scraps, 2c. a lb. 
Sour Krout, 10c. a quart. 

F. D. Buffington, 
Summer Street, NortH BroolLAeld. 

tT48 -;    - ■   - " 

Tenement to Let. 
iITtST-cIasa downstairs tenement.   Apply to 
I   JOHN R. SOUTHWORTH, iiiantSt.      89 

TO LET. 
Fl'RNISHED and unfurnished rooms at the 

Ttieker house, School street. North Brook- 
Maid. For further particulars call at the 
bouse. i*tf 

FOR SALE. 
rrt BAKKELS first quality Baldwin apples 
OU at 75 cents a barrel. E. A. BATCHEL- 
LER, North Brookfleld. >3 

NOTICE. 
OWING to so ranch complaint among my 

etistomers, I shall be obliged to stop 
skating on my pond until my ice is harvested. 
E. A. BATCHELLKR. « 

TO RENT. 
LOWEB tenement of six rooms five on one 

floor.     Town  water.     Apply   to  W\  M. 
CRAWFORD. 40 

TO LET. 
TWO furnished rooms— parlor and chamber 

connected—in   center   of  the   town.     For 
terms inquire at JOURNAL Office.        «'2tf 

Hack and Express Jobbing. 
If you want a carriage to or from the depot 

or to any part of tho town or to any other 
towa, J am prepared to accommodate you at 
reasonable prices. It you want any furniture 
moved, I can do it with care and rapidity, it 
you are a drummer, I make a ipeelalty of 
carrying you to the surrounding towns. Show- 
men will always And me ready to move their 
goods to and from the hall. Stable in rear of 
the Batcheller Houee. Or4er book and office 
at American Express office, corner Main and 
Maple streets. JOHN KENN1DY, North 
Brookfleld. lmo48 



BOSTON  STORE. 

l"h« greatest store of the second greatest 
city of the Commonwealth. 

If   not oonvenlent 
for you to come to us 
we can come to you 
through our Mall Or- 
der Department. Wa 
forward   sample!  or 
any Information con- 
cernlng   goodi 
promptly  upon   re- 
quest.     Satisfaction 

— guaranteed   —   your 
Jiajmouey back If  yon 
fljwant It. 

We ire $oU Woreerter upenf M,*** 
Butterickpattrrns. best and molt reliable 
matter™ im vie. Send ui «1 for a year'. 
tOstription to the D/lineator, tlu wm- 
mm'i favorite magazine. 

WORCESTBH, N*OV. 27, 1896. 

We have inaugurated a 
monster Thanksgiving clear- 
ance sale, the [scope of which 
embraces every dept, the aim 
and object to attain a quick 
and heavy reduction of stock 
in order to make the necessary 
room for holiday goods. One 
week from today our store must 
be in complete holiday attire. 
In order to accomplish this we 
must dispose of thousands of 
dollars worth of goods at once, 
be the loss what it may, in or- 
der to obtain sufficient space 
to display the immense holiday 
stock. Come, then, with the 
fullest confidence of finding 
money saving opportunities on 
every hand. Plenty of extra 
help in attendance to secure 
prompt and efficient service. 

Linen dept. Wonderful bar- 
gains in table linen, napkins, 
towels, etc., prices are excep- 
tional and for this sale. 

Table linen. 10 pieces 63 in. 
cream damask, beautiful qual- 
ity, choice designs, regular sell- 
ing price 50c yd. 

5 pieces 68 in. bleached 
damask, superb quality, never 
offered less than $1 a yd. Now 
75C- 

During this sale we shall 
offer our full line of John S. 
Brown & Sons' extra fine cloth 
and napkins to match, regular 
§9 to $23 per set, at a great 
reduction. Our assortment of 
these goods is the finest in city. 

Toweling. 25 pieces glass 
linen, regular 10c, for 6 :,» c. 

50 pieces brown linen crash, 
regular price 8c, now 5c. 

Towels. The following items 
in towels we pronounce unhes- 
itatingly the best bargains ever 
offered in this line. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. 

50 doz. damask towels, knot- 
ted fringe, 22x48, two rows of 
openwork, regular price 29c, 
sale price 19 c. 

25 doz. damask towels, knot- 
ted, fringe, colored borders, 22X 
50, regular 37>£c, now 25c. 

60 doz. all white damask 
towels, knotted fringe, 2 rows 
of openwork, very fine and 
handsome, regular 62 )4 c, for 35 

20 doz. hemstitched damask 
towels, 2 rows open work, 22x 
50, regular 50c, for 35 c. 

15 doz. damask huck towels, 
22x44, regular 33c, for 23c. 

25 doz. hemstitched huck 
towels, fine quality, 24x45, one 
of the greatest bargains ever 
offered in fine huck towels, 
actual value 50c each, for 35c. 

Wrappers. We will sell 25 
doz. twilled flannelette wrap- 
pers, handsome dark patterns, 
made in latest style, braid 
trimmed, wide skirt, lined waist 
a $1 wrapper for 78c each. 

10 doz. real German flannel 
house gowns, choice styles, 
actual value 2.75, for this sale 
§1.98. 

Clearance sale of wash 
goods.   -'•-"        ^"*j '   fcS2S 

The whole wash goods sec- 
tion js ta_bs^dsvoted__to_the 
display and sale of Christmas 
books' The entire stock must 
be sold, 75,000 yards desirable 
wash fabrics, special lots 
bought much below actual val- 
ue, together with our regular 
stock. Extra salespeople in at- 
tendance. At 5c per yd. we 
shall sell two special qualities, 
25,000 yards, new and choice 
wash fabrics, every yard 'made 
this season to retail at 12 i-2c. 

Genuine bizarre flannel out- 
ings in light beautiful colors. 

28 in. handsome dark dress 
percales, elegant (assortment of 
patterns in each color, at only 
5c per yard.VrW "38*x> Bit 
H At 6 K c per yd. we shall sell 
5000 yds. new and beautiful 
styles in flannelettes, best 12 X 
c qualify. 

At 8c per yd. 3000 yds. full 
yard wide, best quality 1 2 .'a c 
percales. 

2500 yards best 12 1-2C 
quality dress satines, every yd. 
of these goods in the store re- 
duced to 8c. 

1450 yards genuine Ramona 
fleece, a beautiful fabric, in 
light colors, pretty stripes, with 
fleeced back, just the thing for 
children's wear, and never be- 
fore sold under 12 12c. For 
this sale 8 cents. 
THE GREATEST BARGAIN OF 

ALL. 
lie quick to get 11 chance at them. 
Only 1200 yards (mostly dress 

lengths, used for window display). 

The best' 27 l-2o English Brocade 

Satines for this sale at 12 l-2e per 

yard. 

SILK WAISTS. 

The greatest bargain in this line 

we have ever offered. 
138 Handsome Silk Waists, every 

one priced until now at S6.75, 87.118, 

68.75, $10 and $12.50 ; on sale to- 
morrow at ruinous mark down price 

of $4.98. 

This lot includes changable taffe- 

tas, satin plaid taffetas, damassc 

satins, stripe and brocade taffetas, in 

every conceivable shade and coloring. 

All are comparatively late styles and 

fine quality goods. 

BOYS' BLOUSES. 

2o dozen boys twilled flannel and 

flannelette blouses, medium and dark 

shades, suitable for winter wear,' 

regular price 2nc and 39c. Sale 

price 10 cents each. 

20 dozen boys' all wool navy blue 

twilled flannel blouses, regular price 

59c, for this sale 88 cents. 

15 dozen boys' fine quality all 

wool twilled navy blue flannel 
blouses, regular value $1, sale price 

CM cents. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      JMASS. 

WEST BKOOKP1BLD. 

Went llrookflflrt I'oslollicc 

MAILS GL08K—OOI.NQ WEST. 
1.-20 a. in. 10.-20 H. 111, 3.45, S.OO p. in. 

OOI.NU EAST. 

o. p. KKNDRICK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

Mr. John Nolan is quite sick. 

The schools are closed for a week. 

Miss Annie Lee has gone to Lynn. 

Warren Coombs is able to be about 
again. 

Miss Nellie Malioney is reported im- 
proving. 

Arthur Mniii visited friends in Worces- 
ter this week. , 

Dr. Bill and family were at Vernon, 
Conn., for Thanksgiving. 

The next meeting of the selectmen will 
be held, Tuesday, Dec. 1. 

C. K. Watson and children were home 
for the Thanksgiving feast. 

An electric car jumped the track at the 
turnout, Wednesday morning. 

Mrs. Clara Wallace has gone to Dover, 
N. H., to visit her daughter. 

L. Y. Thompson and wife will go to 
Eastlake, Fla., for the winter. 

Mrs. Lewis Klwell went to Worcester 
to enjoy the Thanksgiving season. 

Two more carloads of apples will be 
shipped from this station on Saturday. 

We are informed that Jack Sanford is 
driving a "Nancy Hanks," for the season. 

Dwight Tyler has made this season U00 
casks of cider, holding about 4.5 gallons 
each. 

Miss Emma Ward lias gone to her home 
in Audovyr, for the Thanksgiving holi- 
day a. 

The Kiekapoo* closed their "season" 
wilh a dance at the hall on Wednesday 
night. ' 

Edward Dlxon and family spent 
Thanksgiving with William E. Dixon of 
Putnam. 

A car load of West Brookfleld people 
attended the cantata at Warren, Tues- 
day night. 

E. S. Woodbury, wife and daughter, 
of Dorchester, spent Thanksgiving with 
W. A. Marcy. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Knowltun spent 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Kuowlton's par- 
ents in Springfield. 

The "Tuesday Club" enjoyed a hop 
at the Grange hall, Thursday evening. 
This Is the first of a series. 

There are to he union services in the 
M. E. church Sunday evening, under the 
auspices of the W. C. T. U. 

D. D. G. M. Geo. H. Coolidge was in 
Worcester Tuesday, for the exemplifica- 
tion of the Masonic degrees. 

Mrs. Slosson and little ones, from Mil- 
ford, spent Thanksgiving with her par- 
ents, Mr. anil Mrs. Cyrcnus Clark. 

Joseph Bell and wife, of Worcester 
enjoyed the New England holiday with 
Mrs. ,1. T. Cumner on Central street. 

Mr. Geo. H. Coolidge entertained his 
sister, Mrs. Frank W. Hill, of North 

■Brookfleld, and her son, Thanksgiving 
day. 

llollis C. Oilhert, who has been spend- 
ing the summer and fall in the east, starts 
on his return trip to California, to-day. 
He is accompanied by his mother, Mrs. 
George Gilbert, and his brother, Vernon 
P. Gilbert, who will spend the winter 
with him. 

A new time table went into effect on 
the electric road, Wednesday, by which 
another ear is added and the running 
time between Warren and Spencer is one 
hour and ten minutes. Going west the 
ears pass West Brookfleld as follows:— 
0.05, 0.55, 7.40, S.-25, 9.15, 10, 10.45, 11.35, 
12.20, 1.05, 1.55, 2.40, 3.25, 4.15. 5, 5.45, 
0.35, 7.20, 8.05, 8.55,   9.40,   10.25,   11.05. 

Going east cars pass West Brookfleld at 
8.35, 7.23, 8 10, 8.55, 9.45, 10.30, 11.15, 
12.05,12.00,135,2.25, 3.10, 3.55, 4.55, 
5.30,6.15,7.05. 7.50, 8.55, 9.25, 10.10, 
10 55. 11.45.    Cars passing here at 7.25 a. 
m., 12.05. 4.55 and (125 p. m. connect at 
Spencer with cars of the Worcester and 
Suburban road. 

EAST BKOOKFIELD. 

Kant Brookfleld t'ostofflce. 
Arrival anil Departure of the Mails. 

MAILS CI.OSK. 
For lite West.—1.01 a. in. 
For the East and treat—SAO a. m,        3.30 p.m. 

1-2.15 anil 1.30 p. MI. east only 
Foit NORTH BKOOKFIKLD—9.20 a. m., 5.05 p. m. 

3 MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the ffoff—7.36 a. m.   3.50 p. m. 
From the West—0.05 a. in.,   12.35 and 2.00 p. TO. 
FROM NO. BKOOKFELD—S.20 a. m.,     12.35 p. m. 

W. r>. SIME, Postmaster. 

THE  OFFICE  SEEKING   HORDE. mM«'>nniiin*mmiiiini 

Notes About Town. 

The Klckapoo Indians are with us. 
P. S. Doane and wife spent Thanks- 

giving with the son in Worcester. 
Henry Boulett and Louise Eatnoln were 

united in marriage, Nov. 26th. 
Adelard Marcelle, who has been sick 

with a fever is able to be out again. 

,1. H. Spencer is the -new superinten- 
dent of the Greyhound bicycle works. 

Mr. John W. Coombs, who was re- 
cently injured is Buffering with asthma. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lefavour's children 
enjoyed Thanksgiving with their par- 
ents. 

William G. Staples and wife are spend- 
ing a week in Maine, at his former 
home. 

Sirs. Charles Mo niton of Monsou has 
made her daughter, Mrs. E. F. Gibson, a 
visit. 

There was an exhibition of the Phono- 
graph at the Baptist Vestry, Wednesday 
evening. 

The Electric liailroad Co., have put in 
a new turnout opposite James O'Neil's 
residence. 

Mrs.. Elbridge and daughter spent 
Thanksgiving in Warren with Mis. 
Burroughs. 

Mrs. Sanford Cole, who has been very 
sick for several weeks, is pronounced 
much belter. 

Henry Forbes fell down stairs at the 
Tarbell warehouse, Tuesday, breaking 
two ribs and sustaining painful bruises. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Association 
will meet with Mrs. H. F. Thomas, Wed- 
nesday, Dec. 2, afternoon and evening. 

The lily pond was all frozen over 
this week. The pond is now clear of Ice, 
which is an old sign of an open winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Child are to be con- 
gratulated on the intelligence of the birth 
of a little grandson in Flushing, Long 
Island. 

Rev. J. B. Child's sermon last Sunday 
was from Ps. 110: 17. Very appropriate 
lor the times in connection with our 
annual Thanksgiving. 

A horseless ' vehicle passed through 
the village last week. It was quite as 
much of a surprise as the electrics, as 
many had not seen one before. 

In the Supreme court at Boston, last 
Friday, Judge Holmes dismissed the bill 
in equity, brought by Everett L. Cole 
against Emerson H. Stoddard and J. 
Fannie Stoddard of Brookfleld, et al, to 
set aside a decree of the Worcester In- 
solvency court, authorizing the assignees 
of the Greyhound Bicycle company, to 
sell  the property of the  concern  to  the 
defendant, J. F ie Stoddard, for SSOOO. 
The plaintiff claiinedahat the sale to Mrs. 
Stoddard was brought about by fraud 
and alleged that he bid 810,000 for the 
same property, the money to be paid in 
30 days. This dissolved the injunction, 
and placed the keys in the hands of Mr. 
Stodddard, who has resumed operations. 

Be Sure and. A_ttericL 
BICYCLES. 

'94 ancl '95 

Greyhound Bicycles 
for sale al tho factory in East Brookfleld.    All 

thoroughly repaired, and with 
oomplete outfit. 

Among them two ladies' wheels. 

Cash Price, 
$15 to S30 each. 

Also Two '96 Tandems, one 
Combination, «1.ti«rp""i°«. 

E. H. STODDARD, 
manager, CJreyliound Mfg. Co. 

Kant Brookfleld, Oct. 27, !■-*!. 44 

WHITE   BRONZE 
For Cemetery Memorials. 

It is believed to be the most enduring 
of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and is growing in popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on-the 
agent.' A few designs may be sent bj 
mail to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
Korth Brookfleld. ltf 

FOK SALE, 
AtiiiU. Woods & Co. oablnot organ ; six set! 

of reeds and octave coupler, low case, suit, 
able tor clmpol or parlor, all in Rood tune  and 
condition.   Will be Bold al a veiy  reasonable 
price.   (HAS. A. UI.EAHON,  Sew lirainlree. 

3w(0 

-THE- 

ANNUAL SALE 
-OF- 

FINE   FOOTWEAR 
Now going on at GAFFNEV'S SIIOK STORE, 20 Summer St. 

SOME GREAT BARGAINS 
Are being offered in 

GENTS' RUSSETS, LADIES' OXFORDS AND 
MISSES' BUTTON BOOTS, 

Come in and see them.    No room to carry goods from one   season   to  an- 
other, so they must be sold.    Have you ever looked over the 

line of Hosiery kept at this store ? if not do so. 

Don't forget the place ! 

M.   O.   GAFFNEY, 
20 Summer street, North Brookfleld 

WHAT BRINGS RELEASE FROM DIRT AND 

GREASE?   WHY DON'T 

YOU KNOW? ivl 

SAPOLIO 

General  Hr.rrlsmi Says It Makes the Peti- 
tion of President One of Many Trials. 

At the beginning of every ndministra- 
tion WusliimHoo tills up with nersons 
who desire some office either in the 
states, in the departments or in the for- 
eign service, writes ex-President Harri- 
son in The Ladies' Home Journal, dis- 
cuesinp; "Tho Presidential Office." Many 
of these persons have a limited purse, 
and as the days pass on this is exhaust- 
ed, and impatience and ill temper couio 
iu. Many of these persons are deserving 
and well fitted to fill the offices they do 
sire. Bnt it is impossible to find places 
for all the deserviiift, and the positiou of 
the president is full of trial. The sus- 
pense and uncertainty that the oifioo 
seeker suffers are illustrated by the caso 
of a mini from my own state who 
thought he had good reason to expect an 
appointment from President Gurfleld. 
After he had been weeks at Washington, 
and had brought to bear (ill the influence 
he could command, I met him one duy 
on the street and asked him how he was 
getting along. His answer was, "Very 
well, very well, but there is nothing 
focal yet. " It was wonderfully express- 
ive and has remained in my memory 
as a type of the state of uncertainty 
which accompanies office seeking. 
"Nothing focal yet," but a hope that is 
hard to kill. 

There ure few offices at Washington 
the salaries of which enable the incum- 
bent to save any money, and the average 
experience of those holding places in the 
departments, I am sure, is, if they would 
express it, that private business offers 
better returns and gives a better chauca 
for advancement. 

Lived on What They Took. 

There is one thing which is not gen- 
erally known to tho public—that is, 
Jlosby and his men never received ono 
cent from the Confederate government. 
Each man provided himself with his 
own uniform, horse and arms, and 
boarded himself. The United States 
government furnished ns with captured 
horse's, arms and ammunition, and tho 
extra horses captured paid our hoard. 
So, instead of receiving pay from the 
Confederate government, we turned 
over to them horses, mules and arms. 1 
will mention one'incident to show what 
au honorable and conscientious man 
Colonel Mosby was. On tho greenback 
raid, when we captured $168,000, be- 
fore division was luudfl of the money 
|30,000 was offered Colonel Mosby, 
which he d; dined' to receive.. Nor did 
bo ever take anything for bis own nee 
that hud been captured.—Thomas Moss 
in Washington Post. 

Me.t'-linitiklnff Napoleon. 

The first Napoleon was the greatest 
matchmaker that ever lived. After re- 
peated refusals the doughty little soldier 
himself fiualiy won the hand of Jose- 
phine, and devoted his matrimonial in- 
stincts to the affairs of others. 

No excuse was admitted from a bach- 
elor. 

To him who urged that he could not 
find a wife, "Be that my care," he 
said, and the same evening tho affair 
would be arranged. Tho poor received 
dowries and trousseaux. 

One day by decree the emperor mar- 
ried off 0,000 soldiers at ouco. Another 
duy his great court dignitaries weie 
obliged en masse to find partnors fur 
better or for worse. 

Interchangeable. 

"You must have misunderstood me, 
waiter. These are veal cutlets, breaded, 
aren'ttliey?" "Y-yes, sah. " "I ordered 
pork tenderloin." "Yes, sab. Jes' take 
off da breaded part of it, sail, an dare 
am de po'k tcudahline, sab."—Chicago 
Tribune. 

Mort{ra;ree's Sale. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by Patrick Feu- 
ton to tile Brooklleld Savings Hunk, dated 
October 1st, 1S7-2, and recorded in the Worces- 
ter District Registry of Deeds, Hook s»i, Page 
4'.', tor in-each of tin? conditions of said mort- 
gage and for the purpose oi foreclosing the 
same, will be sold as Vnolle auction upon the 
premises, on Wednesday, the lfith day nf De- 
cember, ISM, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, all 
and singular, tho premises conveyed by said 
mortgage deed, namely, a certain tract or par. 
eel of land wilh the buildings thereon and all 
the privileges and appurtenances thereto he- 
longing, situated in Brookfleld, in the County 
of Worcester, on the easterly side of the road 
leading io North Itrookllcld, bounded and de- 
scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at the 
northwest comer thereof, at a slako and 
nones; thence N. COdeg., 4!> min. E. forty-sev- 
en rods to a stake and Btones; thence south, 
et-iy by land of the heirs of Perley Ttlancliurd, 
deceased, sixty-two rods an* fourteen links 
to a stake and stones; thence westerly by land 
of E. B. Gerald, eighteen rods ami twenty- 
two links, and by land oi James S. Sherman, 
twenty-three rods and twelve links, to a stake 
and stones; thence northwesterly by land of 
Pau-iok Mccarty aud land of Otis Klttredge 
forty-two rods and twenty-three links to the 
place of beginning, or however otherwise tbe 
same may be bounded, measured or described, 
containing fourteen acres and twenty.«ight 
roils. 

Also a right of way on the westerly side of 
land of James 8, Sherman and land of William 
F. Hayden, southwesterly to the old county 
road, and reserving a right of way to James s. 
Sherman over the southwesterly ooruer of tho 
lot hereby conveyed. 

Term* made known ut time and place oi sale. 
BUOOKFIEI.O SAVIHOS BANK, Mortgagee, 

By Ceo. W. Johnson, Receiver. 
Brookfleld, Nov. lath, IBM. 3w*7 
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FALL   AND   WINTER 

MILLINERY 
We ure ottering a large assortment of Trim- 

med  and   Untrlmmed Hats and Volvots, 
Silk*, Ribbons, Feathers, Fancy AVingg 

and Trimmings.   I desire to call at- 
tention to my Block  of furnish- 

ing*, Corsets,   Hosiery,  Un- 
derwear,    Oloves     and 

fltatoped    Goods. 

A general   assortment of   Ladies' Furnishing 
Goods and Small Wares.   We desire 

to please all- 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfleld. 

PWW H 

Aches 
;   and   t 
Pains^ 
IT TOUCHES 

THE  —, 

SPOT, 
i i  

Sealskin Sacques. 

FUR iaiaSf Re dyeing 
Fur 4*armeiit> and €np«i Made to Order. 

Reasonable pile-en.   Send for estimate mid 
oatulogue, 

NIKI»K  I 1 It CO.,   43 Wi .Mill .St., .\.  V. 

4-44 KstabHsUedl#5t. 

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC 
abate* Lung Trouble, Debility, disuniting stomach, tnit 
female Ult, nnd is noted fur makiag rures when all oilier 
twmnertf fails. Every mother and invalid ahould have it 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleanwi and besutiflet the hair. 
Promote! a luxuriant growth. 
Never Fails to Keatore Gray 
Hair to ita Youthful Color. 

Curea acalp di*ea»ei U hair lulling. 
&0c,aod #1.0(1 at Pruggtrtl 

HINDERGORNS The only sure Cure to 
Coras.Stopi all pain. Makes walking May. ltw. fttDrufilitt*. 

ASTHMA CURED. 
i»>-. Tnft's Asthnialenc never fulls; seud us 
sour address, we will mull trial bottlu free. 
Tlic Dr. Tilfl Hi-os. M. CO., ttQehoster, N. V.   44 

W/f/fgf77f? ■'/"'■' 

Dr. BTJRNHAM, 
vVho lilts  fitted 80 many Glasses (Ortlie ]ie"u- 

ple of N'oi'tli Brookfleld, will boat the 
Bait-he Her   House,   Momtuy,   Dee.  14, 

from 1 .HO to 1 p. U. 

Qfficp, 7*>* Main, cor. Wellington street, 
Worcester. *>H* 

CAVEATS, 
TRADE   MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS,   etc. 

Fnr Information and free HamflKMik write to 
MUNN   & CU., 3C1 UROADWAY, NEW  YORK. 

Oldest bureau for pccnrliiK patents In America, 
Every patent taken out by URIR brought beta* 
the public by a notice given free of charge iu the 

Sf.titmito Jtotmatt 
Larpest circulation of any selentlflc paper In tho 
World. Splr'inHdlv illustrate!. No intelligent; 
man annul,I bo without It. Weekly. $3.00 a 
year; tl.wi HIX months. Address. MUNN & CO., 
FuDLtsHiius, 301 liroadway, New York, City, 

A POPULAR 

Temperance   Drink 
MIHUOUK'S 

BITTER   HOP. 
Have you tried it?  If not you should 

do so at once. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR 
North Brookfiekl.      24tf 

Who can think: 
of some simple 
thing to patent? Wanted-An Idea 

Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth 
Writo JOHN WEDDEIiUURN & CO., Patent Attor- 
neya, Washington, D. C, for their 11.800 price offer 
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted. 

TO  KENT. 
TWO llrst floor tenements.   Inquire of CH AS. 

A. ULAKK, M. D., West BrooKfield.* 3?tf 

THE ADVANCE. 
(Congregational Weekly) 

still continues to enlarge in its circulation 
ami to improve in contents. One read«r says. 
"Tho Advance grows better every week.' An- 
other says, "We Have taken it sinco Its begin- 
ning and could not keep house without it." 

Among the good things which it will contain 
during tho coming year will bo its Sunday- 
Hchotfl exposition by Dr. II. M. Scott. Dr. S. J. 
HnnJphroy, Mrs. Roxnnna I.eeeher I'reuszner 
nnd Miss Mary Louisa Butler. The Prayer. 
Meeting will have tho attention of Dr. N. Boyn- 
ton. and Rev. W. II. G. Templo oi Seattle, 
Wanh., will continue his "Slant Lights" on the 
Christian Endeavor Topics?. A new Serial, en- 
titled 

IN HIS STEPS. 
BY REV. CHA«. M. SHELDON 

will begin in our issue of Nov. Sth, his "Robert 
Hardy's Seven Days" nnd "I'hllip Strong's 
Crucifixion" appeared in the Advunee somo 
ago and aroused mncli Interest 

Article* may bo expeeted from the pens oi 
the best writers of our denomination, while 
articles are alreadv on band by Dr. J. G. John- 
son, Dr. 8. J< Humphrey, Dr. gf-R Williams 
and others. ,        , 

Ample splice is given from time to time for 
reports of the various State and District ASBO- 
sociatlons, and tbe great Annual Meetings of 
our Benevolent Societies. 

Regular yearly rate, #2.00 
To a new subHorlher the paper will] be sent 

from now to Jan. 1, 1898, for $'2.00. 

Trial Nubaerlption, lliree  month* 
lift Cents. 43 

THE ADVANCE 
215 Madison St.        Chicago, 111. 
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Greatest Purchase of the Season 
From Galtman, Blogg & Co., 414: Broad- 

way, Netv York. They retire from, business 
Jan. 1st, and have sold us their entire 
wholesale stock of Jackets, Capes and turs. 
We have paid them only 

50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR 
for these goods.     We must sell tbem at once.     Prices positively 25 per 

cent leBS than cost to manufacture. 

S THE Til TO 
Your choice of three hundred Jackets, different styles in Boucle or 

„ . $4.7.0 
Kersey, at 

Your choice of one thousand Jackets, all shades, black, brown, tan 
and navy. Great variety of styles, and some of the greatest bargains we 

have ever offered at 
Your choice of four hundred Jackets, in rough Boucle and Kers.ey and 

Cloth, in black, tan and green—they are worth up to $15—for *a. '0 
Your ohoice of  six hundred Jackets, in all popular shades, an  endless 

variety of styles, including some very handsome Empire Coats, should be 

sold at twenty dollars, for * 
Black Coney Capes, 30 inches long, and 100 inch sweep. They are 

worth $13.75, now selling fast for *'-ou 

Extra Black Astrachan Capos, 30 inches long, 100 inch sweep made 
from whole skins, woith $17.50, *lf a» 

Extra Electric Seal Capes, 30 inches long, 110 inch sweep, with 
marten collar and edge down front, worth $27.50, to be sold now at $15.00 

Extra Electric Seal Capes, 36 inches long, 140 inches sweep, best 
marten collar and edge, worth $45, for <«8. it> 

Genuine Black Persian Lamb Collarettes, very wide and fancy 
lining, worth $25, 812.50 

Black Boucle Capes, 30 inches, 130 inches sweep, Thibet collar and 
edge, have been sold at ten dollars, for "85.(0 

Black Boucle All Wool Capes, 36 inches long, 150 inch sweep, with 
collars of  Thibet or  marten.     They are  worth  $32.50.    We are now 

selling at . fT ■ 
Black  Serge Skirts, 4 1-2 yards wide and  fine quality, and well lined 

throughout, for $2.98 and •";38 

Ladies' Plush Capes, 30 inches long, 130 inches sweep, good   quality, 
handsomely  embroidered  and   jetted,  with  Thibet tr.mm.ng,  regularly 

sold at $17.50, for --. - ; i 
811-J8 

EICHARD  HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester.     63 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
Al 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,   Man. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND FBOPHIETOB. 

$1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 8 Cents. 

Address all communications to BHOOKFIKLD 
TIMES, Korth Brookfleld, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment tor the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mis. 8. A. Fitts, Lincoln St, Brookfleld. 

Entered at Post Ofllce as Second ClasB Matter. 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAIL ROAD. 
GOING KA8T. 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Brlmfleld 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W.B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
•E.B'kfleld, 
So. Spencei 
Charlton, 
Rochdale, 
Jamesville, 
8 Worcester 
Worcester, 
Hotion, 

AH * M I'M I'M 1' M 

3 111 700 111(1 nil 2 IU 4 IS 
MIftM 782 1142 1411 2 :t!i 4 411 

832 742 11 M 4 :ill 
<;.(i 7S0 iimi ,',(>',' 
B45 7to 1'.!().■) lftD 612 
Altt KIM 1212 200 619 
li™- SOU 12 IS 62ft 
705 Rift vra 21ft 632 
710 R20 12 311 637 
720 S30 12411 Mil 
780 H40 121X1 666 
7 4(1 KSO KM SOU 
740 S.W KM Oil 

4ISS 7«1 900 110 24B 833 • 15 
(i 1.1 919 1029 ass 400 440 ,4.'. 

GOING WEST. 

Boston, 
Worcester, 
8 Worcester 
JuiiHisville. 
Rochdale, 
Charlton, 
So. Spencer, ' 
•E.B'kfleld, ' 
Brookfleld, 
W.B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W.Brimiield 
Palmer, 
SpringfipM, 

Connect  with  North  Brookfleld   Branch 
trains. „   :       i,,„ 

8 A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
!*., Worcester 12.28,  West Brooknehl 1.20, Pal- 
.mcr 1.46, arriving at Springfield 2.15 A. M. 

iyi 
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FALL   AND   WINTER 

MILLINERY 
We aro offering a large txssortmciit. of Tri»n 

m-«l and llntrlmnii'.l Hats and Je'vots, 
Silks. Ribbons, Feathers. Fancy «i"BS 

ami Trimmings.   I desire to call at- 
tention to my stock of furnish- 

ings, Corsets,   Hosiery, Un- 
derwear.    Gloves     and 

Stamped    Goods. 

A general  assortment of   Ladles' Furnishing 
Goods and Small Wares.   We desire 

to please all. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

BICYCLES. 
'94 and '95 

Greyhound Bicycles 
for sale at tho factory in East Brookfleld.   All 

thoroughly repaired, and with 
complete outfit. 

Among them two ladles' wheels. 

Cash Price, 
$15 to $30 each. 

Also Two '96 Tandems, one 
Combination, .b'.""""-- 

E. H. STODDARD, 
Manager, Greyhound IHfg. Co. 

East Brookfleld, Oct. 27,16»6. 44 

WHITE  BRONZE 
For Cemetery Memorial*. 

It is believed to be the most enduring 
of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and Ss growing in popular 
favor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs may be sent by 
mail to-be returned. No Umit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North Brookfleld. Itf 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
Bv-virtue of a power of sale contained In a 

certain mortgage deed given by Patrick Fen- 
ton to the Brookiield Savings Rank, dated 
October 1st, 1872, and recorded in the Worces- 
ter District ReKistry of Deeds, Book 891, Page 
42, tor breach of the conditions of said mort- 
eage and for tjie purnone of foreclosing the 
same, will be sold at public auction npon the 
premises, on Wednesday, the Kith day of De- 
cember, I89fi, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, all 
and singular, the premises conveyed by said 
mortgage deed, namely, a certain tract or pnr- 
cel of land with tho buildings thereon and all 
the privileges and appurtenances thereto be- 
longing, situated in Brookfield, In tbe County 
of Worcester, on tlie eusterly side of the road 
leading io North Brookiield, bounded and de- 
scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at the 
northwest corner thereof, at a stake and 
atones; thence N.Bfldog., 4.1)min. E. forty-sev. 
en rods to n stake and stones; thence south- 
erly by land of the heirs of Perley Blanchiird, 
deceased, sixty two rods and fourteen links 
to a stake and stones; thence westerly by land 
of E. B- Herald, eighteen rods and twenty- 
two links, and by land ot Tames 8. Sherman, 
twenty-three rods and twelve links, to a stake 
and stones; thence northwesterly by land of 
Patrick McCarty and land of Otis Kittredge 
forty-two rods and twenty-three links to the 
place of beginning, or however otherwise the 
same may be bounded, measured or described, 
containing fourteen acres and twenty.wight 
rods. ,      ,. 

Also a right of wav on the westerly side of 
land of James S, Sherman and land of William 
F. Hayden, southwesterly to the old county 
rosd, and reserving a right of way to James S. 
Sherman over the southwesterly corner of the 
lot hereby conveyed. 

Terms made known tit time nnd place ot sale. 
BHOOKFIELU SAVINGS BASK, Mortgagee, 

By Geo. W. Johnson, Receiver. 
Brookfleld, Nov. 19th, IStHl. 3w47 
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-Rev.   W. L.  Walsl), Unitarian   4'nurcte I 

P1 

School at 12. 
The Bnptl.t Circle will hold a prayer and 

conference meetinsc at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

St. Mnry's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church i—Rev. .1. R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.J5 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon.   Young people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
Congregational Church t—Rev. K. B. Bliui 
cliarcl, pastor. Residence. Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon.   Y. P. S. C. B. Meeting, t, 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday eveningat7. 
All citizens and strangers aro welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this ohuron. 
All seate free'at the evening service. 

BROOKFIELD. 

FOR SAI,B. 
ALL kinds of dry wood in large and small 

quantities Inquire of LK8L1K S. MARSH, 
Bast Brookfleld. 2w48» 

FOB SALE. 
TWO new milch oows.    Inquire of WM. II. 

8HUMWAY, Fiskdale. 48 

TAKE NOTICE. 
HAVING bought the business ot the lata G. 

W. Oakea, I desire to announce to the pub- 
lic that I ahall continue the Grocery and I«e 
Cream business at the same place. 1 will sell 
the dishes, etc., used in the catering business 
at a low price, also a Winthrop range, nearly 
as good as new. O. HOLOOM B, 

(will Central St., Brookfleld. 

NOTICE. 
LADIES' and children's sewing done.   Call 

on or address MRS. H. A. SKINNER, Brook- 
field. 2w49 

Real Estate For Sale. 
A SEVEN   room   cottage house, with three 

room ell, orchard, etc.    Centrally located 
in village ot Brookfleld.   Cheap for cash. 
TO LET.   New IIOUBO, *10 a month.    Also 

several good tenements.   Apply to 
""T'lil.I, 

40tf 
HENRY E. COT1-— 

Post Office Block, hfrookfield. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 
es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect sat'sfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Po'and. 

Home News Up to Date. 

—Diaries for '97 at Cbapln's, 

—S<e Mrs. H. A. Skinner's adv. 

—L. E. Estey has been drawn juryman. 

—Mrs. Nellie Mitchell is on the sick 
list. 

—Mrs. Freeman Tucker is still very 
sick. 

—Samuel N. Foster was in Palmer on 
Monday. 

—Willie Harrington is another victim 
of the measles. 

— Mrs. W. H. Swallow is visiting rela- 
tives in Natick. 

—Miss Nellie Adams was in Worces- 
ter on Thursday. 

—Louis Goodcll is working in a mar- 
ket at Charlton. 

—The Pomona Grange m«ets in South- 
bridge, tomorrow. 

—Mrs. E. F. Jenkins of Waltham, spent 
last Sunday In town. 

—Miss Edith A. Walker left Monday, 
for her school in Berlin. 

—Mrs. Cottle of Cottage City Is visit- 
ing her son, H. S. Cottle. 

—Regular Grange meeting next Thurs- 
day.    Election of officers. 

—Eav. Mr. WalBh spent Thanksgiving 
as guest at Win. Mitchell's. 

—Geo. Converse and wife were In 
Worcester for Thanksgiving. 

—St. Mary's church fair is postponed 
till the first week In January. 

—Living whist ky young people In the 
town hall, Thursday, Dec. 17. 

—I. Prouty & Co. of Spencer, bought 
the racks in G. H. Burt's shop. 

—Miss Aun'e Riley returned on Tues- 
day, and will call on her friends. 

—Mercury ranged all the way from 8 
to 14 above zero here thi§ week. 

—Arrangements are being m ade to ob- 
serve Christmas at the churches. 

—Robert Trask of Worcester, was i 
guest at E. W. Gerry's last 8unday. 

—Miss Nellie Clapp spent Thanksgiv- 
ing at her borne in Hampton, Conn. 

—Miss Marx A. yizard is ylslting her 
brother, W. J. Tlzard, at East village. 

—Mrs. H. H. Slbley of Spencer spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. L. S. 
Peirce. 

—Miss Elsie Ellis returned today to 
her studies at the Conservatory of Musle, 
Boston. 

—Amory Thompson of West Brook- 
fleld was a guest of C. H. Giffln, on Tues- 
day. 

—Mrs. Laurens Upham has returned 
from a two weeks' visit In Waterbury, 
Conn. 

—Miss Hittle Bemls is substituting for 
Miss Bertha Twitchell at the schools in 
Rice Corner. 

—Don't fall to read Oscar Holcomb's 
notice of the purchase of the late G. W. 
Oakea' store. 

—MUs Nettie Bemis of Springfield, 
spent Thanksgiving at his brother's, Mr. 
W. C. Bemis. 

—Edward Sebater's Iron gray horse 
died after a short illness, early Sat- 
urday morning. 

—Mrs. Anna Allen has put in new win- 
dows and a new front door to her house 
on Maple street. 

—Sixty-three dividends uncalled for of 
the second, and six of the first dividend, 
at the Brookfleld tank. 

—There was a fall of about three inches 
of snow here Sunday night, It being the 
third fall of snow this season. 

—John Leland and sons returned to 
their work in the bicycle shop at East 
Brookfleld, the first of the week. 

—Miss Clara Bowen is in town every 
Wednesday, stopping with Miss Merritt, 
and taking orders for dressmaking. 

—The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
B. F. Rice next Wednesday, at 2.30 
o'clock.    A full attendance Is desired. 

—Miss Fanny Parks is sick and Mrs. 
A. J. Grant of West Brookfleld is caring 
for her.   She is attended by Dr. Snow. 

—Mrs. E. C. Ingalls of Colchester, 
Conn., has been stopping with Mrs. C. 
P. Blanchard, and calling on old friends. 

,—The Fortnightly Club will meet next 
Monday evening at Miss Lewis'. Sub- 
ject, Sketches from Japan, by Miss Ethel 
Irwin. 

—The repairs on the engine at the new 
shop delayed work there on Monday, but 
Tuesday morning the whistle blew In 
earnest. t 

—Methodist church next Sunday, at 
10.45, Rev. M. L. Porter of West Warren 
will preach; at 7.00, the pastor will 
preach. 

—John Mulcahy bought tho rights of 
Chas. H. Whittemore in the Samuel 
Whittemore estate, at auction,' for 
8475.28. 

James Dillon of West Brookfleld, 
purchased the Carey & Myrick store on 
Central street, at auction on Tuesday, 
for SU75. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Temple on 
Green street, are to be congratulated on 
the arrival at their home on Sunday, of 
a little son. 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh's subject next Sun- 
day morning, at 10.45 will be. The Bap- 
tism of Jesus*, and His introduction to 
the ministry. 

—Wm. E. Cook sailed on the Duchess 
from New York last Sunday, for Savan- 
nah, Ga., and will go from their by rail 
to Tampa, Fla. 

— Wm. Mulcahy was in Worcester 
Wednesday, buying Christmas goods, 
and Irwin Farrar was in Boston, Mon- 
day, buying goods. 

— Miss Martha Ormsby, Miss Ethel 
Irwin and Miss Margaret Leamy returned 
to their studies at the Worcester Normal 
School, on Monday. 

—Rev. Fay Look of Boston University, 
stopped with his cousin, H. E. Cottle, 
last Sunday, while he preached at the 
West Brookfleld M. E. church. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet next 
Monday evening at F. D. Hill's. Subject, 
Following Christ involves self-denial. 
Matt. 16: 24-26.   Time, 7.30 o'clock. 

—Col. Maynard, wife and son, of Nash- 
ua, N. H., and Mr. Farrington and wife 
of Boston, visited their parents at T. A. 
Stone's, Main street, for Thanksgiving. 

—Mrs. M. C. Ormsby has moved Into the 
H enry King house, and Mr. Louis French 
and daughter, Miss Carrie, have moved 
to the Badger place, both.on Main Btreet. 

—Rev. E. R. Thorndike; D. D., of 
Springfield will preach in the Methodist 
church next Thursday evening, Dec. 10, 
at 7.30, and hold the third quarterly con- 
ference. 

—Rev. Mr. Loomis preached in ex- 
change, at the Cong'l church last Sunday. 
Text, Gal. 6:9. "Be not weary in well 
doing, for in due season we shall reap, if 
we faint not." 

—Mr. A. F. Douty entertained at his 
home Thanksgiving day Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Davis and Miss Etta Dodge, of 
Worcester, and Mr. and Mrs. Orrin B. 
Chaffee of Oxford. 

—Until further notice there will be a 
seven o'clock Sunday eveniDg preaching 
service at the Congregational church. 
Subject for Dec. 6, "The acquiring of 
knowledge," A special message to the 
young. 

—The W. B. & S. road is heating its 
box cars with electricity, by means of 
electro therms. Eight have been put into 
each car, and the result is quite grati- 
fying. 

—O. F. Eaton will build a barn for 
Dr. Newhall, size of main building, 16x 
24 feet, with an ell, 12x20 feet, with two 
stalls, a room for carriages and harnesses 
also a room in one corner for his hostler, 
and hay kept In a loft above. 

—The first lecture in the Popular 
Course Is to be given Dec. 15, by Rev. 
Charles L. Goodell. You had better se- 
cure a season for 81.00 and "take in"' the 
whole five. Of course you'll want to 
hear our favorite son—Mr. Goodell, He 
is a host in himself. 

—Ezra P. Tucker and wife of Warren, 
formerly of Brookfleld, celebrated their 
silver wedding last Saturday evening, 
although the 29th was the day. They 
were remembered by their friends with 
sliver, china, glass and linen gifts. Cake, 
coffee and chocolate were served. 

—G. A. R. officers for the coming 
year?— Com., Geo. Deane; sen. vicecom., 
S. H. Bannister; jun. vice com., A. A. 
Potter; qm., E. E. Chapin; office of day, 
J. M. Bellows; officer of guard, Geo. 
Howe; delegate to convention, A. P. 
Goodell, alternate Jerome Hamilton. 

—The Quaboag Historical Society will 
hold its next meeting at the Memorial 
church, North Brookfleld, Tuesday, Dec. 
8, at 1.30 p. m. An address will be de- 
livered by Prof. Chas. D. Huzen of Smith 
College. Subj et—"The French Revo- 
lution as seen by the Americans of the 
18th century." 

—The course of lectures to be given In 
the Methodist church is proving quite 
popular and as the canvass progresses 
the sale of season tickets is encouraging. 
The low price and the reputation of the 
speakers combine to make it attractive, 
and we feel confident that all who attend 
will be profited. 

—Dexter W. R. C, No. 108, elected the 
following officers for the coming year:— 
Pres,, Ellen Miller; vice pres., Mrs.Lucy 
Snow and Mrs. Lucy Carpenter; chap., 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts; con., Mrs. Randlett; 
guard, Mrs. Nash ; delegate to state con- 

j vention at Worcester, Feb. 11-12, Mrs. 
Randlett, alternate, Mrs. Pomeroy. 

—Last Sunday evening, about seven 
o'clock, as Carl.^Holcomb, aged 12 years, 
was on the way to the services at the M. 
E. church, with Robert Cook, he was 
waylaid and choked by Philip Balcom, 
who weut through his pockets bnt found 
no money; young Cook gave the alarm, 
and the father came to the boy's rescue. 
During this time Balcom escaped, leaving 
the bicycle, which he had been ridiug, on 
the electric track, it was seen and 
picked up by a motor man before doing 
damage, and carried to the power house. 
Officer Mooney arrested Balcom on Mon- 
day at West Brookfleld, and he was tried 
by triSriustiee H. E. Cottle, aud fined 
815.00. Balcom had been drinking and 
said he remembered nothing about it. 

—Union Thanksgiving services were 
held at the M. E. church last Sunday 
evening and were largely attended. The 
exercises opened with organ voluntary, 
by Miss Hattie Bemis jsinging by union 
choir, "0 clap your hands"; Ps. 47 and 
48 read by Rev. Mr. Chaffee; pra3'er, by 
Rev. Mr. Blanchard; singing, "How long 
O Lord, wilt thou forget me?" and "The 
King of love my shepherd is". A timely 
sermon was given by Rev. Mr. Walsh 
from Ex. 14: 29, "But the children of 
Israel walked upon dry land into the 
midst of the sea, and the waters were a 
wall unto them on their right hand and 
on their left." Singing, "Great God of 
nations," and "Great God beneath whose 
piercing eye;" benediction by Rev. Mr. 
Walsh. 

—The Congregational ehureh announ- 
ces a concert for next Wednesday even- 
ing, to aid them in paying for their new 
piano in the vestry, which presents a 
most attractive array of talent. The so- 
prano is Miss Julia Luby, a promising 
young singer, Mrs. Alma Collins Hub- 
bard of Pilgrim church Quartette, con- 
tralto, Mr. Henderson Ross, basso, while 
one of Brooklleld's own sons, Mr. Harry 
Mnllett is piano soloist. The concert 
will also introduce for the flrat time in 
any of the Brookflelds, The Alhambra 
Mandolin and Harp Club, Mrs. Mabel 
Lynn Cbilds, leader, which has proved a 
most attractive musical organization. It 
is comprised of seven young ladies and 
gentlemen, and wins applause wherever 
it has appeared. Little Lizzie Wilson, 
the popular child reader, will appear in 
two selections, and Mr. Joseph R. Rog- 
ers, one of the pupils of Mr. Fiedler of 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra, will 
play violin solos. Accompanist, Mr. 
Walter Scott Kennedy, well known in 
Worcester. The town hall should be well 
tilled on Wednesday evening, Dec. 9. 
Price of tickets 25 cents. After Monday 
they will be on sale at H. T. Mathewson's 
drug store. 

—T. J. Murphy, of Hotel Metropole, 
has taken out the partition between the 
poolroom and private sitting room, put- 
ting in a new billiard table. A meer- 
schaum pipe is offered to the one making 
most points in a single run at billiards, 
also to the one making most balls on an 
open break at pool. The longest run at 
billiards so far is 30, the greatest number 
of balls on a break is Jive. Pipes will be 
awarded on New Year's eve. 

Coming Events. 

Sunday evening, services in the church- 
es. 

Monday evening, Fortnightly club, at 
Miss Lewis'. 

Baptist Circle at F. D. Hill's. 
Wednesday evening, concert at the 

town hall. 
Thursday evening, meeting at the 

Cong'l church. 
Grange meeting in A. O. II. hall. 
Rev. E. R. Thorndike at the Methodist 

church. 
Friday evening, meeting at the M. E. 

church. 
Saturday evening, rehearsals at the 

churches. 

Old People. 
Old people who require medicine to regu- 

late the bowels and kidneys will find the true^ 
remedy in Electric Bitters. This medicine 
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey 
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and 
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach and 
bowels, adding strength and giving tone to 
the organs, thereby aiding Nature in the per- 
formance of the functions. Electric Bitters 
is an excellent appetizer and aids digestion. 
Old people find it just exactly what they need. 
Price 50c per bottle at A, W. Poland's 
drug store. 5 

Two Lives Saved. 

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City, 
111., was told by her doctors she had Con- 
sumption and that there was no hope for her, 
but two bottles Dr. King's New Discovery 
completely cured her and she says it saved 
her life. Mr. -Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida St. 
San Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold, 
approaching Consumption, tried without re- 
sult everything else then bought one bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discovery and in two weeks 
was cured. He is naturallythankful. It is 
such results, of which these are samples, that 
prove the wonderful efficacy of this medicine 
in Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles at 
A. W. Poland's drug store. Regular size 
50c and 81 -00. 5 ' 

A   SIMPLE   RHYME. 
A bullfrog on a mossy bank sat resting in the 

sun; 
His work was nearly o'er and his race wai 

nearly run; 
Ho winked and blinked and mused 
O'er a book he then perused, 
Which was loaned him by a stately owl, 
Wisest of all, Hah, tfesh or fowl, 
Who truly said, "Your hard earned treasure 
Would have uurcbaaed   more,  lor  needs or 

pleasure, 
If you hail seen tin's book before 
And bought at Keith & Hisicock'H Htove. 
Their stock Is flue, their priees riifht, 
They thus help man hi his uphill tight. 
You have made a mistuke in  croaking and 

croaking 
And   buying  elsewhere; bow unwise and pro- 

yoking! 
There is one thing yet. that yon can do; 
Send   your   friends   to   tbem   when   yon   get 

through." 
AH of tho wisdom in that book 
Cmild not be crowded hit" this nook, 
But here are some of tlu: things it said, 
WbJtib, by all people, should be read. 

Keith & Hiscock 
Offer to the public one of the most 

complete stocks of goods iu thii 
section. 

FURNITURE. 
Call and see it. The many style* 

and kinds will please you. 

HARD WARE. 
It will pay builders to get their 

prices. 
CROCKERY. 

Many stock patterns of decorated 
dinner sets can be matched as well as 
white ware. 
Vapor and Oil Stoves. 

Examine and be convinced that 
they are all right. 
Carpets and 

Strata Mattings. 
In style, quality and price they in- 

vite comparison. Samples of the 
latest patterns in velvets, moquetts, 
brusBels and tapestries constantly on 
hand. 

Baby Carriages. 
Don't let the little children cry for 

them longer. 
Refrigerators. 

To keep cool is in these times a 
virtue.    They can help you do it. 
Window Screens 

and Screen Doors. 
O do keep out the flies ! 
Remember also that they are UN- 

DERTAKERS. 

KEITH   k   HISCOCK, 
East Brookfield. 



,„ I       NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
BARNARD, SUMNER & PCTNAM 10.  __ -     __— ^T^f 

' ,,,„, Smlli BriMikfleld Oranps >»• 1°2> 
Established Mi Incorporated 1KB. FATUOUS  OF  mrSBASiDBT. 

'  ■        Roaular meetings in Pythian liall, first and 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

Hail to the Champions. 

CAM.TON 1>.   aiCHARDlKW,-ITT 
! GBowJF. P. BUCK, Secy.   

Opcnfroro9a.Tn.to«p.m.    Books can be 
tak.'ii out al any time in the day or evening. 

New Books at the Library. 

The following new books   have   been 

placed in the Ilaston Library this week: 
Abraham Lincoln, •>• T. Mor.e, Jr. 
Bayou Folk, 
Briscia, 
Centuiiea Apart, 
Faience Violin, 
History of Deerfleld, George Suoldon 
History of the Last Quarter Century 

in the United 8tates, 

William Black 
E. T. Bonvi 

Lion of the North, 
Hen of Business, 
Petrie Estate, 
Romance of the Sword, 
Seats of the Mighty, 
Statesmen, 
Venezuela, 

E. B. Andrews 
O. A. Henty 

W. O. otoddard 
H. D. Brown 

G. Dural 
G. Parker 

Noah Broohs 
W. E. Curtis 

SPECIAL PRICE ctinre. 
Tlie following real bargains 

will be placed on sale this week> 
and continue until closed out. 

DRESS GOODS. 
7 pieces 54 inch heavy 

Scotchy Novelties, strictly all 
wool, with"Bourett or lumpy 
and knotty threads, vari-col- 
ored, regular 75c goods, at 50c 
yard. . 

4 pieces .multi-colored Chev- 
iots, very handsome, with scat- 
tered vari-colored spots, strict- 
ly $1,00 goods, 50 inch, 75c 
yard. 

SPECIAL. 
50 pieces of double fold all 

wool Tricot Dress Goods, all 
leading colors, including drabs, 
grey and black, actually 25c 
grade, only 12 He yard. 

Samples on application. 

LINEN DEPT. 
Huckabuck, the best of all 

rubbers ; 100 dozens very fine 
close huck towels, full bleach, 
handsome damask borders, 
blue, buff or red. These are 
37 i-3c goods, price only 19c 
Ccicn. 

1000  dozen  Turkish   Flesh 
Rubbers, fringed, full ordinary 
size, thich and spongy, regular 
price 5c, now Two for 5c. 
UNDERWEAR BARGAINS. 

75c for full $1.00 quality. 
Men's natural two-thirds 

wool vests or pants, beautifully 
even and highly finished, ribbed 
skirts" and deep wrists. These 
are a record breaker. 

Union Suits, ladies', about 
50 suits, all sizes, cream, 2-3 
wool, slightly soiled, will be of- 
fered today, $2 _ and $2.50 
suits, for $1.25 Suit. 

mm mm & mm mm 

Epworth League Resolutions. 

WHEREAS our Chapter has been sud- 
denly and unexpectedly bereaved by the 
death of a much beloved member, Mrs. 
F. E. Conger, who passed to her reward, 

Nov. 22, 18»6.    • 
THEREFORE, Resolved, That we hereby 

express our high appreciation of our be- 
loved sister, whose presence with us was 
always an inspiration and help, and whose 
absence from among us will be painfully 

felt. 
RESOLVED, That as a League we will 

cherish the memory of our departed 
friend, aud endeavor to carry forward 
the work which engaged her sympathies 

and heart. 
RESOLVED, That Jn pur affliction we bow- 

in humble submission to the will of our 
Heavenly l%ther, who "doth not afflict 
willingly nor grieve the children of men.'' 

RESOLVED, That we extend our heart- 
felt sympathy to the grief stricken re- 
latives, and sincerely pray that they may 
receive divine comfort in the midst of 

their sorrow. 
RESOLVED, That copies of these resolu- 

tions be sent to the local papers. 
CllAHLKS KICKI.IN, 
Mas. M. K. STOWKI.L, 
Mus. M. A. MooltE, 

Committee. 

Town Expenses. 

Worcester. Mass. 

300 Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 800 cords of white oak, birch, 

walnut anil chestnut wood for sale in quan- 
tities to suit purchasers.   8ANFORD BRIGGS. 

North Brooknold. sept. 5. 1895. 36tf 

Stove Wood. 
AH orders for stove wood or four foot woe.1, 

maybe left at I he store of n. G. King ft Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and IiillB for the same mar lie paid 

JOELM. KINGSBURY. at the saw 
ly3' 

place. 
NO. BROOKKiELr 

Sirlfce Oct. 31, when the N. B. H. S. 
and Southbridge high school elevens 
played foot ball, the frame ending in a 
dispute, both sides claiming victory, the 
local team has been anxious to show 
their superiority, lo the game last Sat- 
urday, at SouOibrldise, Capt. Senlly and 
his team went in to bring back the cham- 
pionship beyond dispute 

Weakened by absence of Spooner, full- 
back, and Lavigne a half-back, Capt. 
Scully was forced to place new men in 
those positions on the field. The game 
was substantially as follows: North 
Brookfleld had the kickoff and sent the 
ball well into Southbridge territory. 
They brought it back about ten yardsand 
kept the ball for several downs. North 
Brookfleld secured it on a fumble. Capt. 
Scully at once found a weak spot on the 
Southbridge eleven, between Noonan and 
Tarbell and sent Sullivan through for 30 
yards. A mass p'ay was formed, which 
netted 8 yards. N. B, H. 8. were directly 
in front of their opponent's goal and Sul- 
livan was sent through centre and over 
the line for a touchdown; North Brook- 
fleld had scored on Its third phty a few 
minutes after the game had started. Sal* 
livan failed to kick goal. 8core N. B. H. 
S. 4, S. H. 8. 0. The ball wsa worked 
back and forth for the remainder of this 
half. 

Southbridge began the second half by 
kicking to 8oully, who brought tho ball 
back fifteen yaris. N. B. then worked 
down into their opponent's territory 
where they lost the bail on a decision by 
umpire Edwards. Southbridge then made 
some long runs around the end but could 
not score. This half ended with the ball 
in N. B.'8 possession on Southbridge's 10 
yard line. Another play would undoubt- 
edly have added another touchdown for 
N. B. H. 8. Southbridge was fairly and 
squarely beaten and could offer no excuse 
for their defeat. 

Southbridge beat Spencer High, and 
N B. H. S. have not played Spencer 
High, so North Brookfleld has wlthb' 
doubt the champion high school team 
this Association. Spencer High has can 
celed two games with N. B. H. S-, on 
account of their plavers being unwilling 
to play North Brookfleld. If now, they 
lay any claim to the championship, N. B. 
H. S. will gladly play ttietn school for 
school. 

—Active preparations are now being 
made for the Holiday trade at the W. A. 
Forrest siore. New goods are arriving 
daily and arrangements are being made 
for a grand display of Christmas 
goods. * 
 . .»■ -—  

Icy Sidewalks. 

When most needed It is not unusual for 
your family physician to be away from 
home. Such was the experience of Mr. 
,T. y. Schenck, editor of the Caddo, Ind. 
Ter., Banner, when his little girl, two 
years of age was threatened with a re- 

He vere attack of croup. He says I 
wife Insisted that I go for the doctor, but 
its our family physician was out nf town 
I purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, which relieved her Im- 
mediately. I will not be without it in 
the future." 23 and 50 cent bottles for 
sale by H. T. Mathewson, Brookfleld; B. 
W. Reed, North Brookfleld.      

Fall and Winter Footwear 
FRIDAY, DECKXHKR *, 188B. 

1 -J:««' 
LaQ 155, 

Just received, including - 

(^Children's Shoes^ 

You Will  Believe 
AS THOROUGHLY 

IN OUR 

Overcoats, 
Ulsters and 
Suits 

FOR 

Men and Boys 
As we do when you know about 
them. They are made by skilled 
workmen, in our own olean, 
well ventilated workrooms, from 
the best cloths in the market. 
The best of Trimmings are «std. 
The Style up to date. 
The Prioes rock bottom. 

Examine Before You Buy. 

Light and heavy weight, Rubbers and Gaiters 
 IN GREAT VARIETY.  

C. L. BUSH'S "SHOE STORE, 
O MAIN STREET,  JVOItTII    llltooll 1 11.1 II. Sitf 

3 

D. F. OBER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HEVT. 

First-class work guaranteed. Views made 
to order; also printing and finishing for the 
trade.   Open every d*T from 10 to 4.30. ly 1 

North Main St., North Brookfleld 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
lylB Worcester. 

The Selectmen report the following 
payments on account of current ex- 
penses of the town, up to Monday, Xov. 

16, 18%:- 

NOKTH   BKOOKFIELD 

STEAM   LAUNDRY 

CARPET CLEANING WORKS, 
Orders called tor up to Thursday noon, 

and delivered promptly.    Special attention to 
Carpet Cleaning. 

4Jjanl. E. B. POWERS. 

Town House, 
Breaking Roads, 
Fire Department, 
Cemeteries, 
Forest Fires, 
Free Public Library, 
Indigent Soldiers, 
Memorial Ray, 
Outside Poor, 
Town Farm, 
Highways and Bridges, 
Highways, Permanent, 

Street Lamps, 
Sidewalks, 
Liquor Suppression, 
Town Ofilcers, 
Town Incidentals, 
Common School Teachers, 
High School Teachers, 
School Incidentals, 
School Books and Supplies, 
School Repairs, 
School Superintendent, 

3 130 85 
62 58 

899 45 
176 59 
120 01 

1200 00 
8 50 

100 00 
1,726 05 
1,705 50 
2,139 07 

883 05 
537 84 
748 70 
357 25 

1,597 90 
2,178 17 
3,494 50 
1,060 00 

964 41 
714 35 
130 89 
531 25 

Total expenditure to Nov. 10,  821,456 91 

A Musical Treat. 

OUTSIbE GARMENTS 

for cold weather now ready. 

DON'T WAIT LONGER 

before buying an overcoat or 
an Ulster for the assortment is 
now at its best. 

PKICKS RANGE FROM 

4B.O0 to $25.00. 

NOJHOLSE 

in the trade will name lower 
prices for same quality. This 
we guarantee and return the 
money without a word if any 
purchase is not absolutely sat- 
islactory in every particular. 

FOR CHILDREN. 

This is the most satisfactory 
place in the city to buy cloth- 
ing for the little fellows. Spec- 
ials this week. Cape over- 
coats, ulsters and reefers. 
Prices 82.50, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00 
and 6.00. 

Canvas Coats, Cardigans, 
Sweaters. 

and 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Main. cor. Front St.. WORCESTER. 

Who Wants 
A Good Piano ? 

Will be sold low, and on easy terms.    It 
Is in good order, aad a bargain for some 
one.   Owner lias no present use for It. 

Address E. J. W., 
a Journal Office, North Brookfleld. 

About.sixty music lovers enjoyed R 
flue treat Monday evening at the Chapel 
of the Memorial church, by invitation of 
Mr. Bothwell and the committee he rep- 
resents. The evening was entirely de- 
voted to Schubert, his life and works, 
and is to be followed by a Weber even- 
inz, two weeks later, with other authors 
to be taken up in succession. The con- 
ception of such a course, and its happy 
opening, are creditable to those who have 
been both enterprising and public spirited 
in thus catering to the higher tastes of a 
musical community. 

The life of Schubert as portrayed in the 
excellent paper by Mr. Bothwell, was a 
fitting introduction to the performance 
of his music by some of our best expo- 
nents. When the life of Schubert is better 
known it is not strange that his music 
has such a despondent cast, enlivened 
once in a while by a mood directly oppo- 
site. Schubert was a genius, not a 
worker, and although prolific In his mu- 
sical writings, bis efforts do not show the 
care and thought that marks such of his 
contemporaries as Beethoven and others, 
who put painstaking care ijjfo every line. 

Most hearty praiBe can be awarded to 
each of the artists of the evening, every 
one present enjoyed the whole program, 
aud returns thanks for the invitation to 
be present at the next. The program 

was as follows: — 
Madame Dlonne—Piano Solo, 

Rbapsodie Hungarian, No. 2, Liszt 
Mrs. Reed—Soprano Solo, 

The Chimney Corner, Cowens 
Mr. Bothwell—Paper, Franz (Peter) Schubert. 
With the following selections from Schubert. 
Miss Mabullo young—Flano Solo, 

Andante Con Moto, from the UnflDisbed 
Symphony, 1822. 

Mrs. Turner—The Serenade, 1828. 
Miss Smith—By the Sea, 1538. 
Mr. Bothwell—Morning Greeting, 1828. 

Her Portrait, 1828. 
Mrs. Turner—The Toung Nun, 1825. 
Miss Smith—Ave Maria, 18H. 
Mr. Bothwell—The Wayside Inn, 1827. 

The Secret, 1821. 
Adlen, 18(8. 

Every year our towns and ctties have 
been more or less  troubled by complaints 
for damages by falls on icy sidewalks. 
These cases will be much fewer In the 
future under the new law which reads  as 
follows :—"No city or town shall be liable 
for any injury or  damage to person or 
property hereafter received or suffered in 
or upon any part of a highway, townway, 
causeway, bridge,   by reason or in con- 
sequence of snow or ice   thereon,  if the 
place at which the  injury or damage was 
received or suffered was at the time of the 
accident otherwise reasonably  safe and 
convenient for travelers."  A case in illus- 
tration was tried  in Worcester recently, 
where a lady sued for  damages for a fall 
on an icy sidewalk, on Main street.    The 
original   statute   provided that accident 
upon a slippery sidewalk,  etc., was  the 
fault of the city or town, which should be 
held liable for consequent damages.     Un- 
der tins a verdict was  returned and dam- 
ages awarded of #1050 Hostile plaintilf. 
The case went to the  Supreme court on 
exceptions to the judge's charge and the 
city won.    The rescript contained the rea- 
sons for the court's finding:    ' 'The mere 
fact that the surface of a well constructed 
street or sidewalk is rendered smooth and 
slippery by moisture  and frost does not 
constitute a defect.     Such a condition is 
so inevitable, so necessary and incident to 
the character of  our climate, so depend- 
ent   upon the   changes   of   temperature 
from  day to day aud   from hour to hour, 
that it cannot  be  supposed to have been 
the intention of the  Legislature to cast 
upon the towns a.duty so  impossible of 
performances,   or a burden  from which 
the highest degree of diligence  could do 
so little to protect them." 

A POPULAR 

Temperance   Drink 
HIRBOUR'S 

BITTER   HOP. 
Have you tried it?  If not you should 

,    do so at once. 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Ceutral St. North Broolcfleld-    '■ 

Is prepared to do all kinds of Forfctlt work. 
'holographs, Latest Styles, Both Matt Surface 

and Satin Finish. . 
Crayon Pastel, Water Color and Seplaa. 

In all Grades,   Call. 2tf 

Made only by 

CHARLES HlnBOUR, 
North Brookfleld.     24tf 

Monthly 

The Outlook. 
Published Kvery 

13 Astor Place, 
Saturday. 

New York. 

FURNITURE 
 AND  

CARPETING! 
A nice line of new fall patterns ol 

Ingrain Carpets 
Just reoelved.    The Puritan carpet, a new in- 

vention and very pretty and durable. 

 ELEGANT  

Chamber Suits 
In great variety of styles in  quartered, an- 

tique and golden oak, oherry, curly birch 
and walnut.    They are nice poods and 

marked at prices that will sell them. 

Fancy Chairs and Rockers 
In rattan, oak, birch and mahogany finish, up 

holBtered.    Cobbler and saddle seats, also 
some nice Parlor BultS il,1,! 

Odd Pieces. 

 A big Invoice of  

Straw Matting 
Just received for tail trade. 

 A Nice Line of  

Oak Sideboards, 
Dining Tables, 
Chairs, 
Bookcases 
and Chiffoniers. 
They are flue quality and marked at prices to 

Hell quick. 

New Banquet Lamps. 
New styles and a fine assortment. 

Lounges, Bed Lounges, 
Couches, Spring Beds, 

Mattresses, Feathers, Etc. 

Just Received 
A Large Line of 

and Staple Dry Goods. 

A New Line of 

And Some Nice 

DINNER 
SETS, 

Picture Framing and Repairing. 

Ev'ry Month.- 

Tlie Outlook will be in 1S»7, as it has 
been during each of Its twenty-seven 
years, a History of Our Own Times. In 
its various editorial departments The 
Outlook gives a compact review of th< 
world's progress; It follows with earn all 
the important philanthropic and indus- 
trial movements' of the day; has a com- 
plete department of religious news; de- 
votes much space to the interests of the 
home; reviews current literature; furnish- 
es cheerful table-talk about men and 
things; and, in short", aims to give fresh 
information, original observation, and 
reasonable entertainment. 

Beginning with the flfty-tlfth volume, 
the paper will assume the regular maga- 
zine size, which will add greatly to its 
convenience and attractiveness. The 
Outlook is published every Saturdny— 
flfty-two issues a year. The first issue 
in each month is an illustrated Magazine 
Number, containing about twice as many 
pages as the ordinary issues, together 
with a larae number of pictures. 

The price of The Outlook is three dol- 
lars a year in advance, or less than a cent 
a day. 

Send for a specimen copy and illustra- 
ted prospectus to The Outloik, 13 Astor 
Place, New York City. 2w49o 

Upholstering to Order by 
a First-Class Workman. 

Besides a Crate of 
White Granite Crock- 
ery. 

Canned Goods and 
Staple Groceries al- 
ways to be found 
fresh and of a High 
Grade. Call and Ex- 
amine. 

Yours to Serve. 

Furnishing 
Undertaker. 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St,, North Brookficld. 

N. B. Periodical Tickets received. 

The above Is the title of a handsomely 
printed and very interesting monthly lit- 
erary and musical magazine published by 
Howley, Havlland & Co., 4 East 20tb 
street. New York. Each number con 
tains four complete pieces of new and 
popular music, copyrighted and never 
sold In Bheet form at less than 40 and 50 
cents each, so that in the course of a year 
each subscriber receives about 820 worth 
of music for the sum of 81. The illus- 
trations are by the best artists on all sub- 
jects. The literature is the test written; 
bright and up-to-date for the home. The 
stories are by the best authors. The 
decorative notes and fashions are the 
latest. No illustrations or stories unfit 
for the home ever appear in Ev'ry Month. 
Send 10 cents for latest number. 

THE   NEW 

Jewelry Silverware 

Major C. T. Picton Is manager of the 
State Hotel, at Denlson, Texas, which 
the travelling men say is one of the best 
hotels In that section. In speaking of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Kennedy Major Picton says: "I 
have used It myself and in my family for 
several years, and take pleasure In saying 
that I consider it an infallible cure for 
diarrhoea and dysentery. I always rec- 
ommend It, and have frequently adminis- 
tered it to my quests In the hotel, and In 
every case It has proven itself worthy of 
unqualified endorsement. For sale by 
H. T. MstbewsoB, Brookfleld; E. W. 
Reed, North Brookfleld. 

HOUSE. 

The Robinson-Hilton Co 
has already found favor with 
buyers of goods in that line. 
Their stock is very large and 
select, and prices are always 
reasonable. The impression 
prevails that there iB no -,better 
place to buy Watches, Dia- 
monds, Silverware or any arti- 
cle usually sold by first-class 
jewelers. 

MB. ROBINSON has been 
known to Worcester County 
patrons nearly thirty years. 

MR. HILTON has been 
connected with the largest 
wholesale jewelry, house in 
New  England   about  10 years. 

They will deal honorably by 
you at all times. 

375  Mala St., opp. Elm. 

KING & TUCKER, 
Town House Block. 

Fall and Winter 

CUSTOM  TAILORING. 
JAMES   O'NEIL, 

34t( . Eait Brookfleld. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. i'ROBATE COURT. 

To the heira at law aud all other persons In. 
terested in the estate of JohnCunnlngham lute 
of West Brookfleld in said County, deceased. 

Whereaa, Catherine Cunningham admlnie. 
tra^trix, ot the estate of said deceased, has pre- 
sented to laid Court her petition tor license to 
sell at private sale in accordance with the of* 
ter named In said petition, or upon such terms 
as may be adjudged best, the wood standing 
on a certain parcel of the real estate of aaiu 
deceased for the payuientof debts, and charges 
of administration, and for other reason! set 
forth In said petition. 

You axe hereby cited to appear at a Pro. 
hate Court to be held at Worcester hi said 
County, on the eighth day of Deoember 
A. D. 1896, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to each 
person interested in the estate, fourteen days at 
least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, In the BroOkfietd Times a news- 
paper published/ in Brookfleld, the last 
publication to be one day, at least before 
said Court. _ _._ 

Witness, William T. Forbes, Esquire, Judge 
ot said Court, this thirteenth day of November 
in     the     year   of     our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-six. 
Iw47r     GEORGE H. HAKLOW, Register. 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
DEALER IK 

Hardware £ Cutlery. 
Fall Stock ot 

RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Load, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Sparm Oil, 

Castor OH,  Kerosene Oil, Noptha, 
Mixed I'alnts, Enainellne. 

Largest Stock ot 

Worcester, Mass. 

WOOD ! 
Oak, White Ash, Hapls, chestnut and Pine, 
thoroughly seasoned, free from limb wood, 
and in lots to suit purchasers, at way down 
prices, promptly delivered, by W. PRESCOTT 
ADAMS, Sykos farm, North Brookfleld. 

Orders„left with   Sunnier  Holmes will  be 
promptly filled. *w4S 

To Lot. 
A GOOD up-stairs tenement of either I or 8 

rooms, on Elm St.; town water. For fur- 
ther information apply at the JOURNAL 
Office, North Brookfleld. U4I 

of seme simple 
tUagtopateht? Wanted-An Idea 

Writ* JOHN WKDDERBDRX * CO., i 
Mrs, Wuklactoo, D, c, for tkslr (1,801 prlM offar 
SSlIMor two hundred mentions wanted. 

Wall  Papers 
in town, latest and best styles. 

CurtalBSs   Fixtures.      Brans     Rods     a»a 
Mouldings* 

FARMING TOOLS 
Wheel Barrows, (lielii Pump.. 

Wooden Ware, 
Kitchen Utensils, 

Clothes Wringers, 
Meat Cutters, 

Raisin Seeders, 
Coal Hods, 

Coal Sieves, 
Bicycle Sundries. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 

Stall Arrangements €ommf,nclii&; Kov. 30 

MATT.S CLOSE. 
Forllir Eatl-7.30. llJSOA.ll.l 1.45, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.31) P.M. „„„ 
Bast Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11J50 
A. M. 

) P. M. jw*- «,.' K&.J—ajn^flo A.M.; 1.48, 7, 
MAILS ARB1VK. 

from rto BaH-7.32 A. M.; 11.47, MS P. M. 
From the W,tl—l.n, B.40 A. M.; 12.47,2.58 P. M. 

TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH HUOOKflELI) R. R. 
Is EFFECT MOHOAT, NOV. SO, 1888. 

IjT.N.B'kfld, 
Ar. E. B'kfld, 
Lv. B. B'krld, 
Ar. N. B'kflil. 

11 !S 
U3» 
1145 
1155 

PMiPM 
1213200 
12231210 
I23/S'21fl 
124712 28 

PMIPM 
«S.V!II 
4M|5 30 
SMBsI 
5181/147 

B.prnl Time Table. 
Express Leave, for tbe East at 7.35 and 11.96 

a. m. asft 4.SW p. in. 
Express Leaves far the West at 6 JO, 11 Hi a. m. 

and »M.p. o,. _ •    -      :.. 
Express Arrives Irom the East at 7.SI a. m. 

1.15 and 5.15p. in. . . 
Express" Ajrlves frivol the West itlBs.ni, 

1.15 and 5.45 a.m. . . . _. 
Express mint be dellverd at ofnoe at least 

one-hair hour before advertised time »r ),av- 
ln*. B. M, KICH, Ageni. 

■(, Joseph'. Catholic Chnreh I -S«n,JjT 
services: Masses at 7.15, S.15 and 10.11 s. tn. The 
Mass at S.I5 Is for children erlly. ».muvr 
Scbool at 1.45 p.m. Vesoer service, at I p. 
in. Seat, are free to strangers. All are wsl- 
come.  

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Adams Blank, Worth Br.okStld 

S9- Items Ot local news are always thank- 
fully reoelved at this place. 

—Mr. Stunner Holmes has been drawn 

as 'jtifymanl 

—Geo. W. Broee has a new sign from 
Eldredge of Ware. 

—Fine line of mittens arid gloves at A. 
A E. D. Batcheller's. 

—Fred Lane has commenced work nt 

King ft Tucker's grocery. 

—Sleds and skates In great variety at 

A. * E. D. Batcheller's. 

—Mr. arjd Mrs. J. F. Daniels of Pax- 

ton, were in town Monday. 

—The next auction sale of L. S. 
Woodls, Jr., is announced for Bee. 17. 

—Postmaster Howard is reported as 
improving, with pulse nearly normal. 

—The mercury fell to 8 and 10 deg. 
above zero here on Thursday morning. 

—The representative of the Winches- 
ter steam heater was in town Wednesday. 

—Joe Hooker Camp. S. of V. is making 
plans for a masquerade ball  in January. 

—The King"s Daughters have their an- 
nual fair and sale next Wednesday even- 

ing. 

—Mrs. Glennon of Lawrence, formerly 
of this town, has been visiting friends 

here. 
—Miss Elsie Greene is visiting at the 

home of Rev. Dr. Gregg, In Brooklyn, 

S.Y. 

—Remember the annual sale of the 
King's Daughters, Wednesday evening, 

Dec. 9. 
—The Knights of Pythias hold a 

special meeting this evening. Important 

business. 

—Miss Laura P. Holland of Chelsea, is 
visiting her niece, Mrs. H. J. Lawrence, 

on Elm St. 
—Rev. Mr. Heyward of Globe Village, 

was present at the funeral of Mrs. Snell 

on Wednesday. 

—Eugeue Adams has moved Into the 
house on Grant street lately occupied by 

Mr. Dinsmore. 

—Mrs. George E. Kingsbury is seriously 
ill with bronchial pneumonia at her home 
on South Main street. 

—Miss Hattle Louise Jerome of Wor- 

cester is visiting at Mrs. F. A. Lincoln's 

for a few weeks. 

— Miss Snell, daughter of Moses Porter 
Snell, was in town Wednesday to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Snell. 

—Mr. and Mrs. William Collins of 
Ashland Bpent Sunday with Mrs. Collins' 
mother, on North Main street. 

—Announcement is made or the engage- 
ment of George O. Rollins of this town 
to Miss Hattie M. Green of Spencer. 

—The District Deputy and his Fuite 
will visit Hawthorn Encampment, I. 0. 
O. F., on.Thursday evening, Dec. 17. 

—Last Monday, Nov. 30, the selectmen 
drew ten orders amounting to $513.75, of 
which 8300 was for the Library trustees. 

— The Manse Literary Club will meet at 
the parlors of the Memorial church on 
Saturday afternoon, Instead of at the 

Manse. 
—Daniel S. Thurston has been installed 

as treasurer of Woodbine Lodge, No. 180, 
I.O. O. P., in pl»ce of Albion Doane, 

resigned. 
—Warren L. Haire, formerly of Oak- 

ham, has sued for a divorce from his 
wife, Mary E. Haire, now of Bellows 

Falls, Vt. 
—Mrs. C. E. Clough has found a sum 

of money, which the owner can have by 
calling at the Batcheller House and prov- 

ing property. 
—Dea. Tourtellotte Is reported as about 

the same, yet still unable to see his 
friends, who are so solicitous In regard to 
his long sickness. 

—Two young men were drawn into a 
pugilistic encounter in front of the 
Adams block this morning, but the scrap 

was a short one. 
—Mr. Herbert W. Bemls is confined to 

the home with a severely sprained ankle, 
which he injured by jumping from his 
team on to a rolling stone. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Rogers of Newton were 
nt Mrs. Rogers' horn* on Spring St., 
Thanksgiving day, and Mrs. Rogers has 
remained fs>r a longer visit. 

—Regular monthly supper of Cypresi 
Lodge, D- of K., at Odd Fellows hall, 
Wednesday evening, De». 9. Odd Fol- 
lows and their families are invited. 

—The ladies of the King's Daughters 
Circle will please leave the articles they 
are to give for the sale with Mrs. Well- 
ington on or before Dec. 7. 

—The members of Holmes steamer 
company entertained the engineers and 
the members or the other Are compauies 
Hi their huii Muuuay eveuiiigr         

—C. D. Monroe of Southbridge, well 
known here, has removed to Springfield. 
He was one of the kind of men that our 
country towns can ill afiord to lose. 

—Miss Marlon Crawford Is home from 
Athol, her school having been closed un- 
til after the Christmas holidays, on ac- 
count of sickness among the scholars. 

—The Feast of the Immaculate Concep- 
tion will be observed at St. Joseph's 
church, next Tuesday. There will also 
be a reception of the different sodalities. 

—John J. Dumphy of Jefferson, ha* 
leased a portion of the Spluine block 0% 
North Main street, and will open a nsh 
market, In connection With a lunch room. 

—Albion H.Dosne and Alvlri W. Gilbert 
will start to-night • for New York, 
whence they will take the boat to Gal- 
veston, Texas, en rodte to Southern Col- 
orado. 

—Adjourned town meeting Saturday 
evening,- Dec. 5, at 7.30; to hear and act 
upon repdrt of special committee on 
heating the Grove school honse and the 

engine house. 

—The Sons of Veterans have changed 
their night of meeting from Friday to 
Monday. At theirmeetidg cext Mohday 
evening, officers will be elected for tbe 
ensuing year. 

—Mr. Dennis Boyle, manager of the 
North BrookHeld Clothing House, on 
Summer street, is advertising marked re- 
ductions in his stock of neckwear, under- 
wear, hats and caps. 

—At the Methodist church next Sun- 
day evening the Epworth League will 
hold its meeting at 8 o'clock, and the 
regular preaching Bcrvice will be given 
up, to join in the union service at the 
Memorial church. 

—Georgo Herbert Spooner, of the last 
class of the N. B. H. S., was called to 
Cummington last Saturday, as teacher in 
the public schools of Cummington. He 
has 27 pupils and his specialties are 
French and geometry. 

-A. Conti, the fruit dealer, Is prepar- 
ing to occupy his new st.ore In the Dun- 
can block, next Monday, Dec. 7. He pro- 
poses to keep a first class supply of every- 
thing in that line and in as great variety 
as the patronage of the people will war- 
rant. 

—The friends of Mr. Warren Bigelow 
will sympathize with him in his con- 
tinued disability, caused by the rupture 
of a nerve in his left arm, sustained sev- 
eral weeks since, which seems probable 
to keep his arm in a cast for some weeks 
to come. 

—Mr. William B. Gleason has given up 
his work in the Batcheller factory, hav- 
ing bought a grocery store and business 
in Springfield. Mr. and Mrs. Gleason re- 
moved to Springfield this week. They 
will be greatly missed in the church and 
social life of our village. 

—Henry S. Gilbert eutertained some 
twenty of his young friends and school- 
mates at his home on Chestnut street, 
last Friday evening. Refreshments were 
served aud the usual round of gomes in- 
dulged in, thus making the evening pass 
off quickly and pleasantly. 

—There will be a union meeting at the 
Memorial church next Sunday evening, 
at 7.15 o'clock, iu which the.. First Con- 
gregational and Methodist churches will 
unite. Evangelist Jordan will preach, 
and afterward address a meeting of tbe 
three Young Peoples' Societies. 

—The committee having in charge the 
consideration of the matter of steam 
heating for the Grove school house and 
engine house, consists of the school com- 
mittee, five engiueers and F. P. Stoddard, 
ef the board of selectmen. They will re- 
port at an adjourned meeting, Saturday 
evening at 7.30. 

—It is said the reason our street lights 
burn no longer on some streets Is because 
of the sharp advance In the'prlceof kero- 
sene oil. So far ss we have been able to 
personally observe, however, the service 
this year has been a vast Improvement on 
the work of his predecessor, and the 
lamps are kept in better condition. 

—The Social Union will hold a fair In 
the town hall, the evenings of Dec. IB, 
16 and 17. At this time fancy and use- 
ful articles, candy, etc, will be for sale. 
A supper will be served the first evening, 
and great pains Is being taken to make 
the entertainments of the second and 
third evenings attractive. Admission 10 
cents.   All are cordially Invited. 

— The ladles of the W. R. C. will con- 
tinue their fair and sale this evening. 
Hot chocolate, homo made candies and 
lea cream for sale. An entertainment by 
a Reader from Worcester, music by 
Hoone's orchestra, and vocal and piano 
selections. Seats will be provided that 
the audience may be seated. The sales 
will be discontinued during the enter- 
tainment. 

—The Ladles' Benevolent Society of 
the First chureh will hold their annual 
meeting, next Thursday afternoon at 
2 o'clock, for the election of officers, and 
other business. The usual supper will 
be served at C.30 o'clock, to be followed 
by anniversary exercises, consisting of 
brief reports of the year's work, and a 
specially interesting programme of a 
musical and literary character. 

—More local ntwl on opposite 
pace. 

—The third concert In the Citizen's 
Course will be given next Tuesday even- 
ing at the town hall, by the Unity Con- 
cert Company of Boston, consisting of 
Edith Castle, contralto; Jessie Mabelle 
Downer, solo pianiste; Waiter Cotton, 
violinist; and Hoyt L. Conary, entertain- 
er. Entertainment to begin at 8 o'clock. 
Price of the seats 35 centS A" uTST^ctass- 
entertainment Is assored, as all the 
artists are well known and very popular. 

—The King's Daughters will have a 
sale, Wednesday evening, the 9th, of 
useful and ornamental articles suitable 
for Christmas gifts. The object will 
appeal to everyone, as the money will be 
used to carry on the work the King's 
Daughters are engaged in. Their aim Is 
to assist all who need help in our com- 
munity, aiid therefore they are confident 
of a liberal patronage. The articles will 
be unique and attractive, and while se- 
curing full value for your money you will 
also have the pleasure of aiding some less 
fortunate neighbors. 

—A meeting of the young men con- 
nected with the First church was held 
last Tuesday evening In the parlor! to 
take action concerning the organization 
of a Young Men's Club, for literary im- 
provement and social pleasure. The at- 
tendance waa most encouraging, and a 
committee, consisting of J. L. Sewall, E. 
W. Reed, F. W. Lincoln, R. N. Clapp 
and David Deane, was appointed to pre- 
pare a constitution; this will be reported 
at an adjourned meeting, next Wednes- 
day evening, when officers will be elect- 
ed and plans for future meetings per- 
fected. 

—The Appletoa Club at its meeting 
Wednesday evening listened to Interest- 
ing papers from Miss Clara Rowley on 
Nullification Doctrine and Ordinances of 
South Carolina, and from Miss Florence 
Rogers on Lafayette's Visits to America, 
with a reading by Mrs. Cooke. These 
papers ail showed the grasp of political 
and social facts that lies within the reach 
of the ladles when they turn their 
thoughts that way, and the essays were 
very clearly written to give a good idea 
of the current thought of that period in 
our national history. After a piano solo 
by Miss Mabel Young, a most interesting 
sketch of Recent Arctic Explorations 
was given by Mrs. S. D. Gammell, which 
awakened seme discussion as to the real 
benefits gained by explorers In the des- 
olate regions about the north pole. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamant were elected members 
in place of Misses Cooke and Converse, 
who are to be abBent from town for the 
winter. At the next meeting there will 
be music by Miss Nellie Smith, a paper 
on the Rise of the Abolitionists by Mr. 
F. A. Smith, Whittier's Americanism by 
Miss Laura Miller, and a Reading by Mrs. 

Sewall. 

Death of Mrs. Mary W. Snell. 

Mrs. Msry W., widow of the late Dea. 
Thomas Snell, died quite suddenly, at 
her home on Evergreen street, of heart 
disease, early Monday morning. She 
had not been usually well for about a 
week, but none of her home friends sus- 
pected that her illness was at all serious, 
and a physician was not called until Sun- 
day morning. During the day she grew 
worse, and early the next morning passed 
away, as quietly and calmly as her life 
has been passed for many years. 

Mrs. Snell was born at Gilsum, N. H., 
in June, 1824, and married Dea. Thomas 
Snell on the 28th of August, 18G1. Three 
children were the fruit of this union, of 
whom only one survives, Luther K., who 
lives on the home place, with his wife 
and four children. One sister, Mrs. Han- 
nah Nye, remains. 

Mrs. Snell has been associated with the 
First Congregational church, as a mem- 
ber, ever since re moving here, and has 
been a most constant and devoted attend- 
ant upon all its services. 

Her funeral was attended from the 
Chapel, Wednesday afternoon, Rev. Mr. 
Sewall conducting the service. The fa- 
miliar hymns, "Asleep in Jeans" and 
"Rock of Ages" were sung by the friends, 
and after selections from the Scripture 
were read and a tribute to her memory 
given by her pastor, the remains were 
removed for burial. The bearers were 
Dea. Stone, Dea. Goddard, W. W. Bart- 
lett and H. J. Lawrence. 

• 1    to.  —■—:  
Officers to be Chosen. 

W. H. Holt, who has been the most 
efficient and acceptable superintendent 
ef the First Congregational Sunday 
School for the past two years, declines 
further service, for personal reasons, and 
his successor will be chosen at the meet- 
ing in the Chapel this (Friday) evening. 
Mrs, Kingsbury, who has been equally 
successful as superintendent of the Inter- 
mediate and primary departments also 
declines further service, aud some one 
mnst be chosen in her place. Another 
very Important matter will be brought 
up, as to the tenure of office of deacons 
in the church. They have always been 
chosen for life, and the proposition is 
now made that they be chosen for a term 
of four years, with a proviso that at the 
end of their term they shall be ineligible 
to re-election,'until the lapse of a year. 
When this plan was proposed some six 
or eight years ago, It was defeated by a 
strong majority, who believed in life 
tenure for those who assume this respon 
slble office tn the church. It is possible 
that there Is sufficient change of feeling 
now to permit of the innovation, bat yet 
there are very many whb will deeply re 
gret such a change. It is also proposed 
to Increase tbe number by the choice of 
four more, making a board of eight dea- 
cons. 

- CHRISTMAS 
Is almost here and it behooves us to be getting ready for it. 

No gift is more highly prized than something made 
or worked by the hands of the giver. 

"We bavena tuii stocirof inexpensive Stamped Linens, Siiks, 
Eibbons, Apron Flounce, Yarns, Sachet,  and 

all Materials for Fancy Work. 

BRAINERD   H.   SMITH. 
-The character of Mary .and Martha 

and the lessons to be drawn from them, 
was the theme of Rev. Mr. Sewall's ser- 
mon last Sabbath morning. 

—The Christian Endeavor meeting 
usually held at the First ohurch at 7 
o'clock, will be given up next Sunday 
evening, in order to join'In the union ser- 
vice at the Memorial church. 

—It will be children's night at the 
Sona of Temperance, next Monday even- 
ing. Children and invited guests come 
to the hatl at 8 o'clock; Rehearsal - Sat- 
urday, at 3.30 p. m., at depot hall. 

—J. Hagerty and "Pink" Kelley went 
hunting this week and after sitting down 
to smoke, started on. After going some 
distance Hagerty discovered that he had 
left hie gun at his resting place. The 
boys says a fox stole the gun. 

Bervlce of Song. 

A splendid musical program has been 
arranged for tbe evening service at the 
First church, next Sunday, at 6 o'clock, 
under the direction of Mr. Ot'.s C. Bent. 
Several of our best soloists, a male quar- 
tette, a ladies quartette, a double quar- 
tette, and a violinist, will aid In render- 
ing the following selections:— 
QUARTETTE, The Radiant Morn hath 

Passed Away, Woodworth 
DOUBLE QUARTBTTK. 

SOLO, Calleat Thou Thus, Oh Master,   Mietzke 
— ,    H. 8. LYILK. 

SOLO, Christ is Risen, Bitchag 
E. N. SHOW. 

SOLO, Everlasting Day, Bevan 
A. E. STONE. 

SOLO, Angels ever bright aud fair,        JIandet 
Mus. TURNER, 

WItb Violin Obligato by Thomas Iloone. 
QUARTETTE, The Lost Obord, Stdlitwi 

MALE QUARTETTE. 

SOLO, The Gate of Heaven, Tours 
Miss HENSHAW. 

SOLO, The Light ot the Better Morning,   Buck 
Mus. WooDlS. 

QUARTETTE,Teach Me Oh Lord, O. B. Brown 
LADIBS QUARTETTE. 

Everyone is most cordially welcome to 
this service, at 6 o'clock, Sunday evening. 

Quaboag Historical So.ciety. 

The next meeting of the Quaboag His- 
torical Society will be held next Tuesday 
afternoon, Dec. 8, at the Tucker Memo- 
rial church, North Brookfleld. The exer- 
cises will commence with music at 1.80 
p. in., at 2 p. m. will come the election 
of officers, and transaction of business. 
At 2.15, an address will be delivered by 
Prof. Charles D. Hazen, of Smith College. 
His subject will be "The French Revo- 
lution as seen by the Americans of the 
18th Century." 

An amendment to the constitution is 
proposed by which Art. VII would be 
made to read as follows :— 

1. There shall be held every year three 
regular meetings. 

2. The annual meeting shall be held 
on the first Tuesday in December. The 
Executive Committee shall determine the 
p'.ace of each meeting, and shall also de- 
termine the date of the two meetings 
other than the annual meeting. 

At each meeting notice shall be given 
of the time and place of the succeeding 
meeting. 

3. Special meetings may be called by 
the President, or in his absence by five 
members of the Executive Committee; 
and fifteen members of the Society shall 
constitute a quorum for the transaction 
of business. 

Following the exercises there will be 
a collation In the parlors of the church, 
tendered by the North Brookfleld Branch 
to visiting members and their friends. 

The exercises and collation will be 
over in time to take the 4.45 train for the 
west and the 5.20 train east. A cordial 
invitation is extended to the public. 

The New Time Table. 

The JOURNAL gave last week the new 
time table on the Boston & Albany R. K., 
which was to go into effect on Monday 
morning, Nov. 30. On Saturday morning 
word was received at this station that it 
had been decided to have the express 
leaving Boston at 11.00 a. m. stop at East 
Brookfleld as formerly, except that it 
would reach there earlier, at 12.33 p. m. 
The noon'train up is put back seven min- 
utes, to connect with this train as well 
as with the one from the west, and will 
reach North Brookfleld at 12.47. This is 
an important change for our town, as it 
now gives us the fastest express on the 
road, from Boston, covering the distance 
In an hour and forty-seven minutes, with 
only the change at East Brookfleld. 

For convenience of our patrons neat 
card time tables have been issued by the 
JOURNAL, which can be had for the ask- 

ing. 
Trains leave North Brookfleld for the 

west at 6.52, 8.02, 11.25 a. in.. 12.13, 4.45, 
7.44 p. m. For the east at 6.52,8.02 a. m., 
12.13, 3.00, 5.20 p. m. 

Trains arrive at North Brookfleld from 
the east at 7.32, 9.49, 11.55 a. m., 12.47, 
5.13,8.19 p.m. From the west at 7.32, 
9.49 a. m., 12.47, 1.28, 5.47 f. m. 

Trains leave East Brookfleld going east 
at 7.05, 8.15 a. m., 12.23, 2.15 exp., 5.32, 
9.43 p.m. Going west, 7.18, 9.35, 11.44 
a. in., 12.33 exp., 5.03, 8.07 p. m. 

—The M. E. Sunday School was re-or- 
ganlzed Wednesday evening, and tbe fol- 
lowing officers chosen:—R. B. Holmes, 
Supt.; W. F. Ross, asst. supt. j Miss 
Myra Bryant, sec. and treas.; Miss Flora 
Conger, organist; Miss Emma Hammond, 
librarian. 

—Tbe news has been received of tbe 
death at Omaha, Neb., of Lucy Jane, 
Wife of Hi S. Johnson, formerly of this 
town, on Wednesday, the 25th, ult. She 
had been In falling health for some time, 
but retired on the evening of the 24th as 
well as usual, save for a sight cold, but at 
3.30 a. m. was found dead, having passed 
away In her sleep. Her maldop name, 
waa Coon, and her native place Williams- 
town. A brother and a sister survive. 
They have four children burled here, and 
one In Nebraska.     Mr.   Johnson is  In 
feeble health. 
 *«* . 

Local Mention. 

Everything first class at Green's lunch 
room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed or raw. C. K 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

New line of pictures and elegant frames 
at Alfred Bun-ill's. 

A variety of cheap and extra fine 
chiffonnleres, very fashionaole, at Alfred 

A large stock-ot nice goods, just the 
thing for Christmas and New Year pres 
ents, at Alfred Burrill's. 

A CARD. 
We wish to thank the neighbors and friends 

who so kindly assisted us in our late bereave, 
ment, the sickness and death of our son Wit 
liain. 

THOMAS D. and MART RAFTBRT. 

BORN. 

DELAND—At North Brookrleld. Nov. !9, a 
daughter lo Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. De- 
Land. 

DIED. 

JOHNSON—At Omaha, Nob., Nov. 25, Lucy 
Jane, wife of H. S. Johnson, formerly of 
North Brookfleld. 

RAFTERY— At North Brookfleld, Nov. 27, 
William Francis, aged 1 yr., 8 mos„ 19- ds., 
son ot Thomas and Mary Rattery. 

w 
Washing's Wanted. 

ASHIXG3 wanted to do at the faou&e.   Ad- 
dresi MRS. H. II., North HrookAuld.  4-49* 

WANTED. 
A COMPETENT American lady would like a 

poaition as housekeeper in a widower's 
family, where she can have her little girl witn 
her; uest oi references. Mils. i£- J. U.. Jtox 
811, North Brookfleld. 2w49* 

FOR SALE. 
TWO Hounds for sale.    Come and see them 

hunt.   O. T. LOR1NG, Oakham.        4w49* 

TO BENT. 
FIRST-Claas down stairs tenement on Wal- 

nut.jatreet.   Jnquire of AllTHUK C. BLISS, 
North Brookfleld. 49tf 

Booms to Let. 
PLEASANT, sunny rooms, on Spring street, 

for lodgers.     Board can be had near by. 
Inquire   of  MRS.   D.   W.   WHEKLER, North 
Brookfleld. 

Homestead For Sale. 
On account of leaving town, I offer 
for Halo my good TTS 

Two Tenement House, 
in first class repair, with about one- 
third acre of land, on the corner of 
Summer and Higti Streets, North 
Brookfleld. Excellent well of wa. 
ter, ami also good cistern in cellar. 
Lower tenement Is 

HEATED BY STEAM HEAT. 

Lots of small fruit on the place. 
Trnns Kiiiv, Call at the house, or 
ijpon SUMNER HOLMES, ior fur- 
ther information- 

JAMES E. MILLER. 

North Brookfleld, Deo. 4, 1896. 49 

I 
Look now while you have the lime 

and everything it fresh, and the 
assortment complete. 

We have a fine and 
Up-to-Date stock of 

Atomizers, Accurate Ther- 

mometers, Combs, Brushes, 

Cutlery, Hot Water Bottles, 

Lung Protectors, Pocket- 

Boobs, Stationery, Perfumes, 

Sachets, Toilet Waters, Soaps, 

Druggist Sundries, Etc., 
Besides our usual supply of 

PURE DRUGS and MEDICINES. 
Our Goods are on Display. Look 

at Them. Examine Them. Price 
Them. It will cost you nothing. We 
cordially invite you, and shall b* dis- 
appointed if you do not come. 

ALBERT WTPOLAND, 
MX Steps South or Post Office.      tftf 

BOOTS and SHOES 
A new line now 

ready for Full Tritde. 

Fancy Groceries, 
Canned   Goods,   Etc. 

FINE 

Creamery Butter 
and Cream. 

KL OUR 
is going up. Lay in a 

stock. Celebrated "Highland 
Beauty" none better made. 

This is the place to leave 
your periodical coupons and 
get your money's worth in 
goods. 

H. E. Cummings, 
lyi 

North Brookfleld. 

BUFFINGTON'S 
Eead These Prices. 

10 Cents a lb. 

10      "       '* 

12 

16 

10 

10 

12 

Salt Pork, 

Pork Ribs, 

Pork Chop«, 

Leg of Lamb, 

Fore Quarter Lamb, 

Sausages, 

Round Steak, 

Rump and Loin steak, 20 " 

CANNED GOODS. 

Ox Tongue, 

Lunch Tongue, 

Corn, 

Tomato, 

Peaches, 

Bottled Onions 

50 and 65c 

35o 

10c. 3 for 25o 
it       it      it 

10c. and 15a 

10c. and 35c 

Clifford Worcester Sauc«, 15c and 25o 

Olives, 35c. and 40o 

Lard of our own trying, 10c. 

Ground Bone  and Scraps, 2o. a lb. 

Sour Krout, 10c. a quart. 

F. D. Buffington, 
Summer Street, ftorth Brookfleld. 
tru 

Tenement to Let. 
"llRST-class downstairs tenement.   Apply to 
!   JOHN R. SODTHWQBTH, UrantSt.      89 

TO LET. 
FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms at the 

Taoker house. School street, North Brook- 
fleld. For further particulars call at the 
house. *W 

FOR SALE. 
CA BARRELS first quality Baldwin apples 
OU atTCoents a barrel. E. A. BATUHEL- 
LER, North Brookfleld. « 

NOTICE. 
OWING to so much complaint among my 

customers, I shall bo obliged to stop 
skating on my pond until my ice Is harvested. 
H. A. BATCflELLER. « 

TO LET. 
TWO furnished rooms— parlor and chamber 

connected—In   center of the  town.    For 
terms Inquire at JOORNAL Office.        «tf 

Tenement to Bent. 
AFIRST.CLAS& up stairs tenement, best lo. 

cation.   Inquire of I. M. MAY, Gilbert St. 
North Brookrleld, NOT. 6, ltue. «tf 

Hack and Express Jobbing. 
If you want» eani«ge to or from tbe depot 

or to any part of tbe town or to any other 
town, I am prepared to accommodate you at 
reasonable pricei. It you want any furniture 
moved, I ean do it witU care and rapidity. If 
you are a drummer, I make a specialty of 
carrying you to the surrounding towns. Show- 
men will always find me ready to move their 
goo4i to and from the hall, stable in rear or 
the Batcheller House. Order book and office 
at American Express office, corner Main aad 
Maple streets. JOHN KENNEDY, North. 
Brookfleld. Imo*6 

I 



BOSTON STORE, 
WORCESTER,   MASS. 

Cloak Department.    ^Sweeping Markdown. 
Owing to the extremely unfavorable weather which has pre- 

vailed thus far this season, we are compelled to do what we have 
never done before at this time of the year—OFFER OUR EN- 
TIRE STOCK OF LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S GAR- 
MENTS AT REDUCED PRICES. Tempted by the extromely 
low prices at which cloaks have been offered by the manufac- 
turers during the past few weeks, we have bought freely and now 
find ourselves heavily overstocked and as we have but four weeks 
remaining before our Annual Inventory, we are obliged to sacri- 
fice profits and mark THE ENTIRE STOCK AT PRICES 
WHICH WILL DISPOSE OF IT AT ONCE. 

The Cloak Department doors will not be opened until 9 
o'clock to-morrow morning, and sale will not begin until that 
hour in order to give us opportunity to mark down the stock in a 
thorough and systematic manner. 

JACKETS. 

Reefers, tight fitting, semi-tight 
fitting and Empire styles ; upwards 
of 500 garments to select from—All 
at reduced prices. 

150 very choice jackets made from 
the finest grade Kerseys, Boueles and 
fancy materials, nearly all lined 
throughout with faacy silks, priced 
until now at 816.75, 18.50 and 20, 
all marked to the  uniform "price, of 

$15.00. 

250 Jackets, black, navy blue, 
brown, tans and mixtures, all priced 
until now at 812.50, 13.50 and 15. 
Your choice 

SIO.OO. 

More than 100 splendid jackets to 
sell at 83.98, 4.50, 4.98, 6.75, 7.50 
and 8.48, all marked down fully 25 
per cent from regular prices. 

rials, black and colored, many of 
them sample garments, silk lined; 
all priced until now at 86.75 to 10. 
Your choice at 

$5.0O. 

DRESS SKIRTS. 

75 fine colored skirts made in our 
own workrooms from choice novelty 

I materials selected from our dress 
I goods stock, skirts actually worth 
: from 85.50 to 7.50.    Your choice 

$3.98. 

200 black   figured   cloth   skirts  at 

I $1.(50, 1.98, 2.98, 3.98 and 
4.98. 

25 Black stripe satin skirts, made 
from all silk Tekin satin, to go at 
less than the cost of the material 
alone, namely : 

$4.49. 

TEA GOWNS. 

50 all wool flannel tea gowns in 
gray, cardinal, navy and black, made 
with fitted waist lining, at $2.97. 

Big variety of Cashmere crepon 
and silk tea gowns handsomely 
trimmed, at 83.98, 4.98, 6.75, 7.50, 
8.75 and 10. 

CLOTH CAPES. 

25 Boucle capes, silk lined, edged 
all around with fur, actual value 86. 
Sale price 

$2.95. 

25 Astrachan cloth capes, 27 in- 
ches long, full sweep, edged all 
»round with Thibet fur, silk lined, 
actual value 88.    Sale price 

$4.95. 

50 Astrachan and heavy Boucle 
cloth capes, 30 inches long, full 
sweep, edged all around with Thibet 
fur, regular price 810.    Sale price 

$6.48. 

25 double Beaver capes, 27 inches 
long. Velvet collar, regular price 
$3.50.    Sale price 

$1.87. 

One lot of 75 fine Kersey capes, 
tailor made, strap seams, trimmed 
with small buttons, velvet collar. 
Also 27 and 30-inch Boucle and Bea- 
ver capes, trimmed with Beaver and 
Electric Seal, regular prices 84, 4.98, 
and 5.75.    Your choice 

$2.95. 

One lot of nearly 100 handsome 
cloth capes, plain   and  rough   mate- 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

East BroolcAeld Fostoffice. 
Arrival and Departure of the Malls. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the West—7.07 a. m. 
For tin Boat and West—8.40 a. m.,       3.30 p. m. 

12.15 and 1.30 p. HI. east only 
TOB NOHTH BBOOKFISLU—9.20 a. m., 6.06 p. m. 

MAILS AKKIVE. 
From-the East—I.io a; m.   3.50 p. m. 
From the Welt—9.05 a. m.,   12.35 and 2.08 p. m. 
FBOM NO. BBOOKFELD—8.20 &. m.,    12.35 p. m, 

W. D. SIMK. Fostmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

The Kickapoos are in town this week. 

Hiss Grace Green has been visiting 
in Worcester. 

H. F. Thomas has a carload of nice 
potatoes on sale. 

The electric cars are warmed by elec- 
tricity and are very comfortable. 

Mrs. L. A. Grover and daughter, E. 
II., spent Thanksgiving in South bridge 
with her son. 

Mr. Barlow and wife of Warren spent 
Thanksgiving day in East Brookfield 
with friends. 

W. G. Keitli has returned from Maine. 
He shot a line deer, which he brought 
home with him. 

The machinery at the bicycle factory 
was started Tuesday. A number of 
hands are at work. 

The W. C. T. LL met Tuesday at their 
room. The articles made will be sent to 
the temperance hospital. 

Auction sale of personal property at 
the W. D. Mullett place today, consisting 
of horses, cows, hay, grain, wagons and 
a variety of farming tools. 

FINE TAILOR MADE 

SUITS. 

We shall offer 12 beautiful tailor 
made suits, made from choice im- 
ported novelty materials, both reefer 
and tight fitting styles, lined with 
fancy taffeta silks, priced until now 
at $21, 25 and 29.    Your choice 

$18.75. 

PLUSH CAPES. 

Upwards of 70 handsome plush 
capes in all lengths, from 18 to 30 
inches long, jet embroidered and fur 
trimmed, silk lined, many of them 
sample garments purchased at half 
prices, to go at 

S3.98, 4.98, 5.75, 
7.SO, lO, 12.oO 

and 13.50. 

GOLF CAPES. 

15 handsome colored Golf capes, 
reversible plaid linings, priced until 
now at $12.50, 15 and 18. Your 
choice 

$10.00. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Association, 
wliiith met at H. F. Thomas', was well 
attended. Some fine solos were ren- 
dered, also choice readings. 

C. E. Hood is putting in a lot of new 
Tainter bars at the lower woolen mill. 
The new Arm intends to do more busi- 
ness than has been done at the mill 
formerly. 

Fanny Howe of this village, horn in 
1811, claims to be a a "true daughter" of 
the American revolution, of which there 
are now very few in the state, or even in 
the country, and naturally the number Is 
growing smaller every year. 

NEW UltAIM'RKK, 

A little daughter arrived at Warren 
Woods' just in season lor Thanksgiving. 

The church edifice has parted with a 
coat of shingles that were laid in 1801, 
and has donned a more modem covering. 

The New Braintree Farmer's Club met 
at the home of Mr. Waldo Knight in 
Oakham, Dec. 1. The meeting was 
largely attended by members of both the 
Oakham and New Braintree Clubs and 
was of unusual interest. The essay was 
giyen by Mr. McClenathan, who read" a 
most excellent and original paper upon 
Order. The subject was well treated and 
the applications practical and apt. The 
discussion was largely upon the milk 
question, and as Mr. C. A. Gieason, who 
Is president of the Milk Union, was pres- 
ent much was learned of the way cuts 
and surplus come about. Mr. bowdoln 
was not hooked for an essay, but he read 
a very interesting one on the' subject of 
the day which was.  Thoughts   on   labor 

CLOTH WAISTS. 
50 dozen handsome plaid waists, 

all sizes, at 98c, and $1.25. 
25 dozen fancy Bourette novelty 

waists in brown, green and navy 
with laundered white collar, worth 
$2.50, for this sale 

$1.49. 

CHILDREN'S 
GARMENTS. 

The entire stock, consisting of up- 
wards of 250 misses' and children's 
jackets, reefers and gretcheus, 
marked down without reserve. 

Misses' jackets reduced to $3.98, 
4.98, 5.75, 6.75, 7.50 and 10, former 
prices $5, to 15. 

Children's reefers at 82.98, 3.98, 
4.98, 5.75 and 6.75, reduced from 
$5 to 15. 

FUR CAPES 
AND COLLARETTES. 

Upwards of 200 fur capes and col- 
larettes of Electric Seal, Astrachan 
and other furs, all at mark-down 
prices. 

30-inch    Astrachan     capes,     full 
sweep, made from whole skins at 

$13.50. 

Electric seal capes, 30-inch, Mar- 
ten trimmed, at 

$12.75. 

Astrachan collarettes at 

$4.98 and 6.75. 

Electric seal collarettes at 

$4.98, 6.75 and 750. 

Cold weather is close at hand. 
Assortment is much better now than 
it will be later on. 

Prices are all in your favor. It's 
the time to buy. 

and suggestions on farming. He treated 
the first half of the subject, giving many 
good suggestions. The next meeting 
will be held on Dec. 15, at Dea. H. 
Moore's and a cordial invitation is ex- 
tended to all. The subject for discussion 
will be, What has been done in the 19th 
century thus far to raise the; standard of 
agriculture and its profits. Opening ad- 
dress by Mr. Elisha Webb of West 
Brookfield, Essayist, Mrs. Charles B. 
Thompson of Gilbertville. 

In 1892 Mr. A. L. Qoldwater, who 
ownes three retail drug stores in New 
York City, having learned of the great 
value of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
for eolds, croup and whooping cough, 
ordered a supply for his customers. It 
met with so much favor that he soon 
found it necessary to order more, and 
during the winter sold over two gross of 
the remedy. He says it gives the best 
satisfaction of any cough cure he has 
ever handled. For sale at 25 and 00 
cents per bottle by H. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfleld; E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
field. 

The wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a promi- 
nent lumberman of Hartwlck, N. Y., was 
sick with rheumatism for five months. 
In speaking of it, Mr. Robinson says: 
"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is the only 
thing that gave her any rest from pain. 
For the relief of pain it cannot be beat." 
Many very bad cases of rheumatism have 
been cured by it. For sale at 50 cent' 
per bottle by II. T. Mathewson, Brook 
field; E. VV. Reed, North Brookfield. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Went Krookflt-ld Postoflice. 

MAILS OLOSK—UOINQ WEST. 
7.20 a.m. 10.20 n. in, 3,45,8.00p.m. 

OOINO EAST. 
8.26 a.m. 12.05 p. m 3.45,8.00 p.m. 

O. P. KENDRICK, PoBtmastor. 

Current Town Topics. 

Miss Annie Lee has .returned to Bos- 
ton, 

Mrs. Leighton Clark !s reported as 
sick. 

Miss Martha Rounds has returned from 
ber vacation. 

Miss Mary Watson Is reported as some- 
what better. 

Geo. Knowlton has moved into J. T. 
Woods' house. 

Miss Mary B. Kendrick has been visit- 
ing in Boston. 

The next entertainment In the Spencer 
course comes Monday, Dec. 21. 

Mrs. Thomas Roach is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Meehan, in Worcester. 

L. V. Thompson and wife started, 
Wednesday for Savannah, to spend the 
winter. 

Mrs. E. J. Thompson and Mrs. F. W. 
Thompson were in North Brookfield, 
Tuesday. 

Miss Annie Hart of Medway, who has 
been visiting her friend, Miss Nolan, re- 
turned this week. 

C. A.' R. has given up his bicycle les- 
sons for the winter. Look out for him 
early next season. 

It Is with pleasure that we hear that 
Miss Faith Reed is Improving after her 
very severe illness. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Society met 
Thursday afternoon and evening with 
Mrs. Lyman Barnes. 

B. J. Reardon, the section man, whose 
foot was recently torn by a railroad tor- 
pedo, is still oil'duty. 

The W. C. T. U. held its regular meet- 
ing with Miss Mary Foster ou Friday 
and was well attended. 

Fred Lebarge has returned from New 
York state, and taken back his old job 
of carrying the mails. 

Thomas llyland lias bought of Alden 
Snow the A ins worth place on Church 
street, West Brookfield. 

F. C. Campbell, night telegraph oper- 
ator at the station, has been enjoying a 
four days' vacation at Chester. 

J. M. Sawtelle has received a fine new 
oven, weighing upward of three tons, 
which he is to put in at his bakery. 

Several young ladies joined the Grange 
Thursday evening. Riding the goat, 
they say, is easier than riding a bicycle. 

Miss Eleanor Bill entertained a number 
of her little friends at a pleasant party 
today, to celebrate her third birthday. 

John Nolan, who was seriously injured 
in the football game two weeks since, 
which caused a hemorrhage of the kid- 
neys, is just able to be out again. 

Conway has taken the contract to build 
a new house for Alexander Brown, on 
the site of the one that was destroyed by 
tire about a year ago, next to Mrs. Jen- 
uing's place. 

At the court in Worcester next Mon- 
day, the suit of the Spencer bank against 
Myrick, will be tried and the keeper re- 
leased, who has been having a soft job at 
the factory for the past few weeks. 

Three or four men who are engaged in 
moving a portable saw-mill from Hol- 
land to Deertleld, stopped at the hotel 
Wednesday night. It seems as If their 
route was a little circuitous. 

The L. Fullam Hook and Ladder Com- 
pany have a dance at the town hall, Fri- 
day evening,   Dec.   11,   with   music   by 

Hooue's orchestra of North Brookfield, 
D. J. Fitzpatrlck, prompter. Electric 
cars run after the dance. 

Mr. James Dillon bought the stock of 
the Carey grocery store at Brookfield, 
this week Monday, at mortgagee's sale. 
We understand that he is willing to sell 
the whole to any one desiring to pur- 
chase. 

The Union temperance meeting held at 
the M. E. church, last Sabbath evening, 
under the auspices of the W. C. T. U. 
was very largely attended. The choir, 
rendered excellent music, and the meet- 
was a success. 

Mr. W. F. Blodgett, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Wood of Ware, were privileged to 
hear Ian McLaren in bis lecture at Ply- 
mouth church, Worcester, the day after 
Thanksgiving. Mr. Blodgett is enthu- 
siastic In his praise of the gifted Scotch- 
man. Rev. Mr. Frink heard McLaren in 
Boston. 

The next meeting of the Quaboag His- 
torical Society will be held at the Memo- 
rial church, North Brookfield, Tuesday 
afternoon, Dec. 8, at ] .80. An address 
will be delivered by Prof. Chas. D. 
Hazen of Smith College. Subject—"The 
French Revolution as seen by the Amer- 
icans of the 18th Century." 

The Farmers' Club met at G. A. R. 
hall, on Wednesday, Instead of at C. K. 
Watson's, on account of the illness of 
Miss Watson. An unexpected pleasure 
was in Btore for them in the reading by 
Rev. Mr. Loomis of an admirable paper 
on German Socialism, and so Interested 
did they get in the paper that it was hard 
work for the president to keep them from 
discussing the paper rather than the sub- 
ject assigned for the day. About one 
huudred were present, and enjoyed the 
usual dinner as well as the essay and dis- 
cussions. The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Charles Smith, on 
Thursday, Dec. 18. The change of date 
is made on account of the meeting of the 
Pomona Grange on Wednesday. 

Thanksgiving Echoes. 

In addition to the Thanksgiving visit- 
ors aud travellers mentioned last week it 
Is said that— 

J. 11. Tomblen spent the day in. Ash- 
land. 

E. Buskins and wife at Natick. 
Mr. Bacon, wife and daughter, at 

Boston. 
Geo. Knowlton and wife at Indian 

Orchard. 
Miss Hattie Forbes in Hartford. 
F. Coombs and wife of Indian Orchard 

and E. Hanson and wife of Chicopee 
were entertained by E. W. Coombs. 

Mr. B. Reed and wife from Holliston 
at John MorriU's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert from Springfield 
at C. K. Watson's. 

A. E. White of Pittsfleld was a visitor 
at A. W. Beals'. 

Charies Southworth and wife of Wor- 
cester, aid Frank Southworth and wife 
of Bridgeport, Conn., were guests at Ira 
Southworth's. 

Mr. Nichols and wife of Worcester at 
G. A. Farratt's. 

A CARD. 
We desire to express our great appreciation 

of the kindness and sympathy of many who 
have befriended us during the long sickness 
of our loved one. It was her desire also that 
her friends might know that she had not for- 
gotten their many remembrances. "X have 
much to be thankful for, people are very good 
tu me," were her, words. 

EDWIN D. THOMPSON. 
AaTuua E. THOMPSON. 

Wanted-An Idea 
Write  .Ibftii    i> r, wi7f.ii.ini ii.ii   .-t \ >s.,   i'ILK-IU- AIIHIC 
neyi, Washington, D. C, for their $1,800 prlxo offer 
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted. 

Who can think 
of Rome simple 
thing to patent? 

TO  BENT. 
TWO first floor tenements.  Inquire of CHAS. 

A. BLAKK, M. !>., West Brookfleld.   37tl 

Be Sure and. A/ttend 
-THE- 

»« »t IIIIIIHIIHI 

BjeUadcvma Planter1! 
CURES ^\ 

WOMAN'S PAINS 

ANNUAL SALE 
-OF- 

FINE   FOOTWEAE 
Now going on at GAFFNEY'S SHOE STORE, 20 Summer St. 

SOME  GREAT BARGAINS 
Are being offered in 

GENTS' RUSSETS, LADIES' 0XF0R0S ANO 
MISSES' BUTTON BOOTS. 

Come in and see them.    No room to carry goods from one  season to an- 
other, so they must be sold.    Have you ever looked over the 

line of Hosiery kept at thiB store ? if not do so. 

Don't forget the place! 

M.   C. .GAFFNEY, 
20 Summer street, North Brookfield 

WHAT BRINGS RELEASE FROM DIRT AND 

GREASE?   WHY DON'T 

YOU KNOW?     . 4w 

SAPOLIO 

;   by touching fhe5P0T 
■>>M<.i| •■ >»»+»■» I I H H I 

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC 
abate! Lung Troublon, Debility, dirtreMlng slonneb. *i 
female Uli, and is noted tor making lures when all Otli 
treatment tUla, mnry mother and invalid ihould have it 

PARKER'S 
HAIR  BALSAM 

Oleanaei   and   beautiflei the   halt 
Promotm   a   luxuriant   growth. 
Never   Fail* to   Beatore   Gray 
Hair to ita Youthftil Color. 

Cum tealp dltcaaea * atlr tailing. 
a0c*nd<1.00at PmggUti _ 

HINDERCORNS The<m1rionCu»for 
Cora*. Stopa all pain. Make* walking caay. ISO. MDzugf"**- 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who liaa flttud BO many Glasaee for the peo- 

ple of North Brookfield, will be at the 

Batcheller   House,   Monday,   Dec.  14. 
flora 1.80 to 4 P.M. 

Office, 70-2 Msitn, cor. Wellington street, 
Worcester. tf9 

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS. 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etc 

For Information and free Handbofik write to 
MUNN ft CO., 361 BKOADWAT, NEW YoaK. 

Oltlest hin-PAU for securing patents In America. 
Every patent taken out hy UB 1B brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the 

3timtiik %wx\tm 
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly, 03-00 a 
year; Sl.no 8lxmonths. Address, Ml.NJC* CO., 
PuBUauicus, 301 Broadway, New York City. 

THE ADVANCE. 
(Congregational Weekly) 

still continnee to enlarge In ita circulation 
and to improve in contents. One reader Bays, 
"The Advance grows better every week." An- 
other says, "We have takea it since its begin- 
ning, and could not keep house without it." 

Among the good things which it will contain 
during the coming year will be its Sunday, 
school exposition by Dr. H. M. Scott. Dr. 8. J. 
Humphrey, Mrs. Koxanna Beecber Preuszner 
and Miss Mary Louisa Butler. The Prayer- 
Meeting will have the attention of Dr. N. Boyn- 
ton, and Rev. W. H. ti. Temple or Seattle, 
Wash., will continue his "Slant Lights" on the 
Christian Endeavor Topics. A new Serial, en. 
titled 

IN HIS STEPS. 
BY REV, CHAS. M. SHELDON 

will begin in our issue of Nov. fith, his "Robert 
Hardy's Seven   Days" and "Philip   Strong** 
Crucifixion" appeared in the Advance Some 
ago and aroused much interest. 

Articles may bo expected from the pens or. 
the best writers of our denomination, while 
artiolea are already on hand by Dr. J. O. John- 
son, Dr. S. J. Humphrey, Dr.. E. F. Williams 
and others. 

Ample space is given from time to time for 
reports of the various State and District ABSO- 
sociationa, and the great Annual Meetings of 
our Benevolent Sooieties. 

Regular yearly rate, $2.00 
To a new subscriber the paper will] be seat 

from now to Jan. 1,1B98, for $2.00. 

Trial Subscription, three   mouths 
35 Cents. U 

THE ADVANCE 
215 Madison St.       Chicago, III. 

WANTED. 
In every town in Woroestor Co., 

RELIABLE AGENTS 

To  Sell  " Picturesque Woroester." 
i ALSO— 

AGENTS FOR THE lENOX BICYCLE, 
A one hundred dollar wheol which retails 

for #69.00. 
Liberal   commissions   to  the  right  parties. 

Write giving references. 

DENHOLM & McKAY CO., 
Worcester, Mam. lit! 

ASTHMA CURED. 
Dr. Taft'a Aathmalene never falls; $end us 
youraddreBs, we will mail trial bottle free. 
The Dr. Taft Bros. M. Co., Rochester, N. Y.   44 

Now or Never 
G. A. BAILEY. 

West Brookfield, 
Dealer in Watches, Ctocku, Jewelry, Gold 
Pens, Sterling Silver and Plated V» are. Spec- 
tacles, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toys, Cutlery, 
Gents'Underwear, Gloves, Stockings, Suspen- 
ders, etc., annouueeB a 

Reduction of in to 30 per cent, tor the 
next OO days, 

To Close Out the Business. 
A genuine Elgin or Waltham watch for $3.50, 

high grade i7 jewel Elgin or Waltham watch, 
in elegant 20-year gold case, for $18, sells else- 
where for fi-28; nickel alarm clock 75 cents; 
elesant S-day oak or walnut clocks $-j.50 and 
up; Gorham's pure sterling silver upoons, 
forkrs, et«., fl.'iO per ounce; Rogers and Bros.' 
A 1 plated spoon*, forks, knives, Indies, etc., 
25 per cent, uelow regular prices; spectacles 
properly tilted, all kinds at 25 per cent, off 
from regular prices; no chargt for testing 
©yen. Genuine bargains now, while this stock 
liists. 

Everything in Holiday Goods Way, Way Sown, 

FINK WATCH IllilMIHUi; WII.L. 
It I: DOSE AS IM II,. 

All Goods Warranted to be as Represented. 

C.   A.   BAILEY. 
West Brookfleld, Sov. 211,1600. 

BROOKFIELD TIMES. 
VOL. XV. 

BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, DECEMBER. 11, 1896. NO. 50. 

Greatest Purchase of the Season 
KVAWI Galtman, Blogg & Co., 444 Broad- 
Il.^JZ?Vnrk    Theyretire from business 

Tan    1st   and  hivVsold  us their entire 
iTolesale stock of Jackets, Capes and Furs. 
We have paid them only 

SO CENTS ON THE DOLLAR 
for these goods.     We must sell them at once.     Prices positively 25 per 

cent less than cost to manufacture. 

IS THE Til TO 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,   Man. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
Km roll AND PBOPB1EXOB. 

L.00 a Year in Advance 
Single Copies, 8 Cents. 

Address all communications to BEOOKFTELD 
Tims, Sorth Brookfleld, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment lor the same, may be sent 
dlreotto the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfield, 
Bntered at Post Office as Seoond ClaBS Matter. 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAIL ROAD. 
GOING EAST. 

Your choice of  three huudred  Jack.ts, different styles in Bo.d. or 

K,r Y^choice of  one thousand Jacket., all shades, black,  brown, tan 
and navy     GrTat variety of styles, and .ome of the greatest  bargains we 

sold at twentv dollars, for 
Black Coney Capes, 30 inches long, and ,00 inch sweep. , fhe^are 

worth 818.75, now selling fast for 
Extra Black Astrachan Capes, 30 inches long, 100 inch sweep, made 

from whole skins, woith $17.50, 
Extra Electric Seal Capes, 30 inches long, 110 nob —ep, with 

martfn collar andedge down frout, worth 827.50, to be sold now at $15.00 
Extra Electric Seal Capos, 36 inches ,ong, 140 inches .weep best 

marten collar and edge, worth $45, for 
Genuine   Black"Persian  Lamb  Collarettes,   very  wide    «ltag 

m°%:ThZl Capes, 30 inches, 130 inches sweep, Thibet collared 

edee  have been sold at ten dollars, for 
g BUck  Bouole All Wool Capes  36 inches long, 150 inch ^weep.with 

collars of  Thib.t or marten.     They  are  worth 832.50.    Wc arenow 

""'BUck  Serge Skirts, 4 1-2 yards wide and  fine quality, and well lined 

throughout  for $2.98 and 

nand^^dt^^^                     ™>- «*  "fl$ 
sold at 817.50, for ■  

EICHARD  HEALY, 
63 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 
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Branch * Connect  with  North  Brookfleld 
trains. „   .       , „„ 

S A late evening trnln leaves Boston at n P. 
M., Worcester 12.28, West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.46, arriving at Springfield 2.15 A. M. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Home News Up to Date. 

— W. H. Moody was in town on Tuts 

512 Main St., Worcester. 
lyl 

1896-97 

FALL   AND   WINTER 

MILLINERY 
We are oflerlng a large »K?5t™eJltVM«2m* 

tnn.l   ami   Untrimmt-u]   Hats  and 7.;; 
ms  kf RlhuSS*. Feather*, Fancy Wings 

and Trimming*.   I desire to cal  at- 
tention to my stock of furnlBh- 

ines, Corsets,   Hosiery, Un- 
derwear,    Gloves     and 

Stamped    Goods. 

A general assortment or Ladle*' £>*£*** 
S  Goods ami Small Wares.   We desire 

to please all. 

FOB SALE. 
TWO new milch cows.    Inquire o( WM.  H. 

SUUMWAY, Fiskdalo. 48 

TAKE NOTICE. 
HAVISO bought the business of the late G. 

W. Oakes, I desire lo announce to the pub- 
lie that I shall continue the Grocery and lee 
Cream business at the same place. .1 win sell 
the dishes, etc , used in the catering business 
at » low price, also a Wlnlbrop range, nearly 
as good as new. O.HOLOOMB, 

4w40 Central St., Brookfleld. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 
sotf 

BICYCLES. 
'94 and '95 

Greyhound Bicycles 
for ule at the factory in Eart Brpokfleia.   All 

thoroughly repaired, and with 
oomplete oatfit. 

Among tk.m two ladies' wheels. 

Cash Price, 
$15 to $30 each. 

NOTICE. 
LADIES' and children's sewing done.    Call 

on or address MRS. H. A. SKINNER, Irook. 
field. «W" 

Real Estate For Sale. 
ASBVEN room  cottage house, with three 

room ell, orchard, etc.    Centrally located 
in village of Brookfleld.   Cheap for cash. 
TO LET.   New house, $10  a  month.     Also 

several good tenements.   Apply to 
HENRY E. COTTLE, 

49tf Post Office Block, Brookfleld. 

Also Two '96 Tandems, one 
Combination, .WMISM.. 

OUTSIDE GARMENTS 
tor cold weather now ready. 

DON'T WAIT LONGER 
before buying an overcoat or 
an ulster for the assortment is 
.now at its best, 

PKICE8 RANGE FROM 
88.00 to 825.00. 

NOIHOUSE 
in the trade will name lower 
prices for same quality. This 
we guarantee and return the 
money witheut a word if any 
purchase is not absolutely sat- 
isfactory In every particular. 

FOR CHILDREN. 
This is the most satisfactory 
place in the city to buy cloth- 
ing for the little fellows. Spec- 
ials this week. Cape over- 
coats, ulsters and reefers. 
Prices »2.B0, 3.00, 400, 5.00 
and 6.00. 

E. H. STODDARD, 
.irin>ng< r, Greyhound Mfg. Co 

Bait Brookfleld, Oct. Si, 18«6. 44 

WHITE  BRONZE 
For Cemetery Memorials. 

It is believed to be tlje most enduring 
of any known material, is always clean 
and bright, and is growing in popular 
lavor. For designs and prices call on the 
agent. A few designs.may be sent by 
mall to be returned. No limit to terri- 
tory. 

ALBERT SPOONEB, 
North Brookfleld.) lltf 

Canvas Coats, Cardigans, 
Sweaters. 

and 

D. H. EAMES & CO., 
Main. oor. Trout St., WURCESTER. 

FOR SALE 
IWO Hounds for sale. 

T hmit""o.'T.'LORiNi: 
Come and see them 
Oakham. 4w49* 

FOR SALE. 
BARRELS first quality Baldwln_ 

■ v at 76 cents a barrel 
LER, North Brookfleld. 

en BARRELS first quality Baldwin applei 
lOU at 16 cents a barrel.    E. A. BATClfEL 

TO  RENT. 
TWO first floor tenements. Inquire of CHAS 

A. BLAKE, M. D„ West BrOukOeld.    37tf 

day. 
—Mrs. John King is visiting   relatives 

in Boston. 
—L. C. Thompson was in Springfield 

on Wednesday. 
—Miss Belle Thresher is stopping with 

relatives in Worcester. 
—Miss Edith Howe is with friends in 

Fiskdale for a few days. 
—Frank Mellen of Worcester was home 

for a short visit this week. 
—Chas. Harwood attended the State 

Grange in Springfield this week. 
Miss Sherman of Keene, N.  II.,  is 

visiting her uncle, Levi Sherman. 
 The pond was frozen over last week 

and the boys enjoyed the skating. 
-Remember the lecture next Tuesday 

evening by Rev. Charles L. Goodell. 
Regular W. R. C. meeting next Tues- 

day evening at 7.30, at Fraternity hall. 
Ezra P, Tucker is at the homeopathic 

hospital in Boston having his eyes treated. 
—John Hobbs, the jeweler, is getting 

ready for Christmas, as is also M. J. Don- 
ahue. 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh attended the meet- 
ing of the Grand Lodge of Masons in 
Boston, this week. 

—There are 40 dividends uncalled for 
at the bank of the second payment, by 
receiver G. W.Johnson. 

—Special services were held in St. 
Mary's church on Tuesday, it being a 
holy day.    Mass at 5.30 a. m. 

—While the boys were skating here 
last week, Paul Chambo fell and sprained 
his wrist, so he could not work. 

—Rev. Mr. Blanchard's text last Sun- 
day was found in 2 Cor. 2: 14. His sub- 
ject was "Triumph In Christ." 

—Mrs. Fenner, Mrs. Nash and Mrs. A. 
J. Grant of West Brookfleld were In 
town, Tuesday, calling on friends. 

—Booker T. Washington, principal of 
the Tuskagee Normal and Industrial 
school, will speak at Warre., Dec. 1G. 

—Living Whist by the young people of 
the Unitarian church In the town hall, 
Thursday evening, Doc. 17. Fine attrac- 
tions. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet with Ell 
Felch next Monday evening at 7.30. Sub- 
ject, Confession, its Importance. Bom. 
10:9,10. 

-Mr. James M. Braman died at his 
home, Wednesday afternoon at one 
o'clock, of consumption. Funeral today 
at 2 p. in. 

—Miss Frances H. Parks died about 
5 o'clock, Wednesday afternoon, of pneu- 
monia. Euneral Saturday at the house, 
at 2 p. m. 

—Next Sunday, Rev. G. W. Simonson 
of Spencer will occupy the pulpit of the 
Methodist church. Services at 10.45 and 
7.00 p. m. 

—Mrs. C. W. Bailey and Miss Soun- 
ders have returned to Pittsfleld. The 
former expects to go to the Bermudas 
during the coldest weather, 

—Any one having Worcester Salt cou- 
pons that they wish to donate to the 
State W. C. T. Union, can send them 
to Mrs. S. A. Fitts, who will see that 
they are sent to headquarters at once. 

—Now is a good time to pay your sub- 
scription to the TIMES. Send a copy to 
your friends out ol town for a Christmas 
present.    81 pays to Jan. 1, 1898. 

—Little  Miss  Marie   Walton,  3 years 
old, fell from her high chair, Wednesday 
night, and broke her collar bone.   It wae j 
set by Dr. Snow, who attended her.    , 

—Mrs. Geo. H. DeaB, who broke a 
limb five weeks ago, Is doing nicely under 
the care of Dr. Newhall and Mrs. Adklns, 
at her home at the Brookfleld House. 

—Rev. Mr. Porter of West Warren, 
preached at the M. E. church last Sunday 
morning. His text was found in Malt. 
6:13.    "Ye are the salt of the earth." 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh's sermon last Sun- 
day, was the second of a series on the 
Life of Jesus, and next Sunday will be 
on Jesus' temptations in the wilderness. 

—Holcomb, at the old stand of Geo. W. 
Oakes will welcome you all for an inspec- 
tion of what he offers In the line of holi- 
day goods, both useful aud fancy. Al- 
ways ready to see yon. 
 The executive committee of the Spen- 

cer C. E. Union met at the parsonage 
here, on Tuesday evening, and arranged 
for the quarterly convention to meet in 
Warren, Wednesday, Jan. 20th. Subject, 
"Evangelistic Work." 

—It is rumored that there are several 
parties conferring with Geo. H. Burt, in 
regard to renting or buying the factory 
here, and starting business. It is hoped 
that the conference will prove successful, 
for the interest of all concerned. 

— The Quaboag Pomona Grange meets 
n West Brookfield, uext Wednesday, 

Dec. 16, for its aunual meeting. Elec- 
tion of officers and reports. Recitation 
by Carrie A. Cutler, and Pomona Journal 
by Mrs. Hittie Johnson of West Brook- 
fleld. 

—A special service, the first of a series, 
was held for the young people at the 
Congregational church last Sunday even- 
ing, consisting of responsive reading aud 
singing, with an address by the pastor 
Irom Prov. 15: 14. Subject, Acquiring 
knowledge. 

—The newly elected officers of the A. 
O. H. are as follows :— Pres, Jus. H. Mul- 
vey; vice pres., Wm. Roach; fin. sec, 
T. E. Mulvey; rec. sec, Wm. Fenton; 
treas., E. F. Delaoey; B. at A., J. J. Mur- 

tlons by the Alhambra Club, and the 
solos, both vocal and instrumental were 
fine; also the recitation by little Miss 
Lizzie Wilson, and the piano solo, by H. 
C. Mullett, on the new "Grand" pur- 
chased by the Cong'l church from C. L. 
Gorham & Co, of Worcester. Nearly 
every seat in the hall was filled, and there 
were many present from North and East 
Brookfleld, West Brookfleld and Warren. 
The following Is the program :— 
March, Triumphant, Alhambra Club 
Air, Honor and Arms,       Mr. Henderson R.ss 
Reading, Selected, Little Lizzie Wilson 
Song, Les Cent Vierges, Miss Julia Luby 
Violin Solo, Scene de Ballet,   Mr. J. B. Rogers 
Waltz, Twilight Musings, Alhambra Club 
Plane Solo, Valse Caprlee,     Mr. H. C. Mullett 
bong, Your Voice, Mrs. Alma Collins-IIuhbard 

Violin obllgato by Mr. Rogers. 
Songs, The Rose is such a Lady, 

An Ould Irish Wheel, Miss Luby 
Dainty Little Maid from China, 

Little Lizzie and Alhambra Club 
Trio, The Mariners, 

Miss Luby, Mrs. Hubbard and Mr. Ross 

—Donahue Is arranging to show a good 
stock of holiday goods. Look for his 
announcement later. In skates, toys, 
etc, he claims to lead.    Call and see him. 

—On Tuesday evening, after Mrs. L. 
E. Thresher had put up the horse with 
which she had been out driving, she 
slipped, fell, and dislocated her left 
shoulder. 

NEW BRAIN TRHE. 

Mr. Joslah Bush passed his 91st birth- 
day on Tuesday, Dec. 8. He has six 
daughters aud five sons living, and all 
arc married and have homes of their 
own, except the daughter who cares for 
him. 

The following is a sample of the topi- 
cal songs to be Used in connection with 
that interesting, mystery the "Ilumano- 
phone," to be exhibited Dec. 17, in the 
Town Hall, at 7.o0 p. m. Try it to the 
tune of "When Johnny comes marching 
home." * 

Let'sVll go to New Braintree town 
Hurrah, hurrah! 

And each put on best hat nnd gown 
Hurrah, hurrah 1 

From Boston city they've had the loan 
Of an instrument called thciluiuanophonc" 
And we'll all have fun 
If we go to New Braintree town, 
Yes we'll all have Inn 
If we go to New Braiuteee town. 

Admission 15 cents, children under  12 

10 cents.    All persons bringing bags will 
: be admitted free. 

SPENCER SNAP SHOTS. 

Edwin Allen has resigned as buyer and 
superintendent in the J. E. Bacon fac- 
tory.    Mr. Lapham of Brockton succeeds 
him. Mrs. C. W. Johnson of Denver, 
Col., has returned  home. The young 
ladles are planning for a dance In  the 
town hall, Dec. 29. -The Spencer Loyal 
Legion Is to have a musical entertain- 
ment in the near future. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Peters of Douglas and Mrs. Roscoe 
Rich and her two-year-old daughter, 
were driving to Spencer from East Brook- 
fleld, Monday, and stopped to water the 
horses at the top of Snmner hill. One of 
the horses is a bit fractions, and when 
leaving the watering trough started sud- 
denly, and the rear seat of the democrat 
wagon was thrown over the tailboard. 
Mrs. Peters and her daughter, Mrs. Rich, 
were thrown heavily to the ground strik- 
ing on their heads. Mrs. Peters received 
a scalp wound which bled profusely and 
her right shonlder was injured. Mrs. 
Rich was shaken considerably and sus- 
tained a slight injury to her spine which 
will conline her to the house. They were 
removed later to Mrs. Rice's home in East 
Brookfleld  where  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Peters 
are   visiting. Crimmins  Brothers  are 
to open a grocery in Green's block,   next 
wack. Bacon &   Slbley   are   running 
their shop to its full capacity, and will 
soon increase the output hy improve- 
ments and additions now making. 

There k* a «:lass of People 
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Recently 
there has been placed in all the grocery stores 
a new preparation called Grain O, made of 
pure grains, that takes the place of coffee. 
The most delicate stomach receives it without 
distress, and but few can tell it from coffee. It 
does not cost over K as much. Children may 
drink it with great benefit, lot- and «c a pack- 
asro.   Try it.   Ask lor Graln-O. 4w.iO 

A Tuberculin Test. 
phy ; sen., John Derrick.     They  will be 
Installed the first meeting In January. I George Marshall, M. D. V., of Brook- 

—Mrs. Kate Conliu, wife of Thomas | line was in Rutland, Saturday, applying 
Conliu, died at her home here last Friday I the tuberculin test to cows quarantined 
morning of malaria, at the age of 40 years. ] by Inspector Bartlett. Dr. Marshall was 
Funeral services were held at St. Mary's   assisted by Ellis Peterson, a young man 
church Sunday at 9 a. m., Rev. Fr. Dailey 
oliiciatiug. Burial in West Brookfleld. A 
husband uiid eight children survive. 

—Rev. Mr. Chaffee received word early   tp test but live. 
Saturday morning of   the   death   of  his ' ti 

well known in Rutland, a student of the 
Harvard Veterinarian Schofol.   As Satur- 
day was the last day,  they  were  unable 

As 28 have been quaran- 
be held until ordered 

The Ideal Panacea. 
Tames L. Francis, alderman, Chicago, says, 

"1 regard Dr. King's New Discovery as an 
ideal panacea for Coughs, Colds and Lung 
Complaints, having used in my family for the 
last five years to the exclusion of physician's 
prescriptions or other preparations." Rev. 
(ohn Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes, "I have 
been a minister of the Methodist Episcopal 
church for 50 years or more, and have never 
found anything so beneficial or that gave me 
such speedy relief as Dr. King's New Discov- 
ery." Try this ideal cough remedy now. Trial 
bottles free at A. W. Poland's drug store. 6 

A Valuable Prescription. 
Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind., Sun, 

writes, "You have a valuable prescription in 
Electric Bitters, and I can cheerfully recom- 
mend it for Constipation and Sick Headache, 
and as a general system tonic it has no equal." 
Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2625 Cottage Grove ave., 
Chicago, was all run down, could not eat nor 
digest food, had a backache which never left 
her and felt tired and weary, but six bottles 
of Electric Bitters restored her health and re- 
newed her strength. Prices 50c and (1.00. 
Get a bottle at A. W. Poland's drug Store. 6 

biiiLU,   mi,, ic-.ii   ,.,,,   uo IICJU    uuui    uiw 

j released by the cattle commissioners, 
father at Athol, of heart failure, and he An eX!lmp|e showing how one can be 
immediately left for his home. Funeral deceived by outward appearance of a 
services were held in Athol on Tuesday at  creature is well   illustrated   by   a   cow 

, killed last week-by Inspector Bartlett. 
The cow .was one of his own, and was as 
fat and healthy looking as could be ex- 
pected. She was killed to be used for 
beef. When the hide was removed the 
creature was as clean and bright-looking 
as any healthy beef, but on opening it, it 
was found to be covered with tubercies. 
This cow showed no sigu of having the 
disease, and would have passed inspec- 
tion, except, perhaps, by the tuberculin 
test. 

11 a. m.   Mr. Chatt'ee leaves a widow aud 
two sous, John li. aud Wilbor Chaffee. 

—In the list of attachments we find 
one—Brookfleld Paper Box Co. vs. John 
M. Noyes Shoe Co. of Barre, in an action 
of contract with damages laid in the sum 
of #1500. Writ served by Deputy Sheriff 
Bothwell aud returnable the Hist Monday 
in January. A. V. Butterwofth for the 
plaintiff, 

•Next Tuesday evening the Popular 
Course of lectures at the Methodist 
church will open with a lecture on "Hits 
or Who Wins," by Rev. C. L. Goodell of 
Boston. Mr. Goodell needs no intro- 
duction. Everyone will be anxious to hear 
him. Miss Stutson will serve as orgauist 
and Miss Weston as soloist. Tickets at 
the door, 25 cents. 

—Mary Lizzie, wife of Freeman Tuck- 
er and daughter of the late Geo. W. aud 
Mary E. Allen, died at her home in Poto- 
poag, last Monday, at 8 a. m., of a com- 
plication of diseases. Funeral services 
were held on Wednesday, at 10 o'clock, 
Rev. Mr. Blanchard officiating. Singing, 
by E. R. Irwin, Miss Lewis and Miss Ba- 
ker. Burial in North Brookfleld. Mrs. 
Tucker had been a nurse here for several 
years, and many have received care and 
kindnesses from her, that mourn her 
death, and sympathize with the afflicted 
family who survive, a husband, four 
children, and one brother. Beautiful 
flowers were provided by loving friends. 

—The third meeting of the Fortnightly 
Club, under direction of Miss Ethel 
lrwln was held at the house of Mr. J. 
W. Lewis on Monday evening, Dec. 7. 
Subject, "Sketches from Japan." Rev. 
E. B. Blanchard read a paper on "Politi- 
cal Japan, Past and Present," Miss Lewis 
read selections from a book entitled 
'Kokoro," giving a little insight into 

Japanese life; Misses Chambers: and 
Ciapp favored the company with a piano 
duett, which was followed by a paper by 
Mrs. Shermau, on "the Customs aud re- 
ligious rites of Japan ; Mr. Hale owiug to 
the absence of Rev. W. L. Walsh, gave 
some information on "Japan and the 
Cores War." The last paper of the even- 
ing was by Miss Ethel Irwiu, "Child Life 
in Japan." With a piano solo by Miss 
Clapp the meeting adjourned after a very 
pleasant evening 

—The concert on Wednesday evening, 
in thi Hall by artists from Worcester, 
for the benefit of the piano nind, was a 
grand success. All lovers of music 
present had a musical feast.    The  selec- 

Tlie twelfth annual issue of the Colum- 
bia Pad Calendar has made its appear- 
ance in more pleasing form than ever be- 
fore, having scattered through its dally 
leaves many charming illustrations, with 
an appropriate thought for each day in 
the year. Among the topics are bicy- 
cling, outdoor life, and good roads. The 
cycling fraternity has acquired a decided- 
ly friendly feeling for the Columbia Cal- 
endar, and its annual advent Is always 
looked forward to with interest. I The 
1897 calendar contains a unique arrange- 
ment of dates that will prove very help- 
ful and convenient to busy men, and 
space is allowed for memoranda, so that 
the bleck may be used as a storehouse of 
the many little things one desires to be 
reminded of day by day. One feature of 
the calendar is Its neat stand, so arranged 
that the bleck can either be used upon 
the desk or hung upon the wall.' The 
calendar can be obtained for five two- 
cent stamps by addressing the Calendar 
Department of the Pope Manufacturing 
Compauy of Hartford, Conn. 

^ *-». • 
When most needed it is not unusual for 

your family physician to be away from 
home. Such was the experience of Mr. 
J. Y. Schenck, editor of the Caddo, Ind. 
Ter., Banner, when his little girl, two 
years of age was threatened with a se- 
vere attack of croup. He says : "My 
wife insisted that I go for the doctor, but 
as our family physician was out of town 
I purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, which relieved her im- 
mediately. I will not be_JEllbout It In 
the future." 25 and 50 cent bottles for 
sale by H. T. Mathewson, Brookfleld; E. 
W. Reed, North Brookfleld. 

Major C. T. Picton is manager of the 
State Hotel, at Deuison, Texas, which 
the travelling men say is one of the best 
hotels in that section, lu speaking of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy Major Picton says: "I 
have used it myself and in my family for 
several years, and take pleasure in saying 
that I consider it an infallible cure for 
diarrhoea and dysentery. I always rec- 
ommend It, and have frequently adminis- 
tered it to my guests in the hotel, and in 
every case it has proven itself worthy of 
unqualified endorsement. For sale by 
H. T. Mathewson, Brookfleld; E. W. 
Reed, North Brookfleld. 

A   SIMPLE   RHYME. 
A bullfrog on a mossy bank sat resting in the 

His work'was nearly o'er and his nice was 
nearly run; , 

He winked mid blinked and mused 
O'er a book ho then perused, 
Which was loaned him by a stately owl. 
Wisest of all, Itsh, dosborlowl. 
Who truly said, "Your hard earned treasure 
Would have purchased   more,   tor  needs   or 

pleasure, 
If you had seen this book before 
And bought at Keith * Hlrtiock's slore. 
Their stock is lino, their prices rigid, 
Thev thus help man in his uphill flgnt. 
You'have made a mistake in  croaking  and 

croaking . ,     ,„ 
And  buying elsewhere; bow unwise and pro- 

voking! 
There is one thing yet that you can do; 
Send   your  friends  to  them   when  you got 

through." 
All of the wisdom in that book 
Could not be crowded into tins nook, 
But here are some of the things it said, 
Which, by all people, should be read. 

Keith & Hiscock 
Offer .to the public one of the most 

complete stocks of goods in this 
sectiou. 

FURNITURE. 
Call and see it. The many style, 

and kiDds will please you. 

HARD WARE. 
It will pay builders to get their 

prices. 

CROCKERY. 
Many atock patterns of decorated 

dinner sets can be matched as well as 
white ware. 

Vapor and Oil Stoves. 
Examine aud be convinced that 

they are all right. 

Carpets and 
Straw Mattings. 

In style, quality and price they in- 
vite comparison. Samples of the 
latest patterns in velvets, moquetts, 
brussels and tapestries constantly on 
hand. 

Baby Carriages. 
Don't let the little children cry for 

them longer. 

Refrigerator's. 
To keep cool is in these times a 

virtue.    They can help you do it. 

Window Screens 
and Screen Doors. 

O do keep out the flies! 
Remember also that they arc UN 

DERTAKERS. 

KEITH ITiHISCOCK, 
East Brookfield, 



NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

North Brookfleld Grange No.  1 :;•_■, 
riTiiuis OF HrsBASimir. 

Regular iiiMmss in Pythian liall, first and 
third Thursiisy wanlnga of each month. 

Patrons alwaVH wuloonie. 
(ARl.TON   I).   KlCHARDSOH, ft. M. 

GBOIIGE P. BfCK, Secy. 

Free PuWIc Librnry anrt RendingItAoin. 
Open from it a. m. to 9 p. m.    Books can he 

taken oat at any time in the day or evening. 

—F. Collctte 4. Son of Forest street are 
to close their business here January 1st. 
J. C. Riberdy who has the management 
of their store has secured a position with 
a clothing bouse la Boston. 

—Express agent, B. M. Kich, received 
yesterday a miniature safe, which started 
on its travels from Monson, bearing a 
request for a nickel or dime to help the 
M. E. church of that place, and then to 
pass it on. 

—Persons having Worcester Salt cou- 
pons which they are willing to contribute 
to the W. C. T. U. are requested to leave 
them at A. VV. Poland's drug store before 
Dec. 30. as they must be sent to Boston 
before Jan. 1. 

—The seat sale for Gorton's Famous 
New Orleans Minstrels is sow on, at Pep- 
per's, the importance of the attraction, 
it being the oldest, richest and most re- 
fined organization of its kind io distance, 
will undoubtedly cause a lively de- 
mand. &* 

—At the adjourned special town meet- 
ing on Saturday evening, it was voted to 
give the committee more time to look in- 
to the matter of heating the engine house 
and Grove school honse with steam, and 
they were instructed to report to the 
town at the annual meeting in April next. 

—Minstrelsy is a purely American form 
of entertainment and Gorton Is its recog- 
nized exponent. Where other minstrel 
organizations have lost themselves iu 
spectacular, or buried themselves be- 
neath a debris of variety specialties, Gor- 
ton has kept steadily along in his own 
clear and well-beaten track of the genuine 
Minstrel's art. * 

wish them. 
—The American Wringer Company, 

whose teams and men have been often 
seen on our streets of late, are playing in 
hard luck. One of their man decamped 
while canvassing here, taking the com- 
pany's funds with him, it Is said; and 
now another, Harold B. Gray, has skipped 
and it is alleged he has embezzled some 
825,000 of the company's funds. There 
must be considerable profit in the 
wringer business, even in these dull 
times. 

Crossing at Grade Denied. 

Judge Allen, In the supreme court at 
Boston last week heard the case of the 
Boston & Albany It. R. vs. the Warren, 
Brookfleld ana spencer street railway 
company. The plaintiff asks for an in- 
junction to restrain the defendant com- 
pany from laying its tracks across the 
railroad at grade on Main street in East 
Brookfleld, alleging that the defendant 
has not obtained the consent of the rail- 
road commissioners, which is necessary 
and claiming that the selectmen of Brook- 
filed, who gave the defendant authority 
to cross its tracks, acted unlawfully. 

Judge Allen decided that the de- 
fendant must change the tracks which 
It placed across the plaintiffs tracks In 
East Brookfleld at grade in May laRt, be- 
cause they are not in compliance with the 
law. 

It is a question as to what will be the 
outcome of this decision. As Is appar- 
ent to everyone familiar with the lay of 
the land, it would be a matter of enor- 
mous expense to carry the track of the 
electric railway either over or under the 
tracks of the steam railroad. It has 
been suggested that the electric cars can 
arrange to "jump the tracks" at the 
crossing, without cutting the rails of the 
Albany road ; another way out would be 
to transfer from one car to another at the 
crossing,—ueither of these projects 
would seem to be acceptable either to the 
ro'ad or the travelling public. 

Annual  IHeetlng. and Addrees by 
Prof. Hazen. 0 

—John Crowley is reported  sick  with The Quaboag  Historical  Society 
typhoid fever. 

—Mr. John Wheeler is back again 
the'mllkcar, running daily between   here 
and Boston, for the C. Brigham Company 

—There has been a constant call  for 
th»   .T.if;uv.i 'c   ti»»o tohlo   nil    »)... "'""V 

but there are a few yet left for any who 

Barnard, Sumner & Putnam Co. 
WORCESTER, HASS. 

THE GREAT   HANDKERCHIEF   HOUSE   OF   CEN- 
TRAL MASSACHUSETTS. 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY Trading has begun early. We enu- 
merate here our various Low Priced Handkerchief offerings— 
both for Plain and Initial Goods—both for Men, Ladies and 
Children. 

Place your Mail 

Orders early so as to 

ensure getting just 

what you want. 

3" l-2c. 29o each. This is a splen- 
did bargain. 

Gentlemen's Silk Initialed, very 
large size, with wide border and large 
brocaded initial, open-work style. A 
splendid presentation handkerchief. 
The usual 75c article.    50c each. 

The same grade, only larger, with 
large brocade lace mounted mono- 
gram letter. The ordinary $1.00 
grade.    75e. 

Plain Hemstitched Ladies' or 
Gent's fine cream, silk, black or 
white', 25c, 37 l-2c, 50c, 75c, and$l. 

(More price, more handkerchief.) 

LAWN OR LINEN INITIAL 

HANDKERCHIEFS. 

Gentlemen's Unlaundeied, band 
embroidered letter, beautiful, regular 
hemstitched, 12 l-2c each. 

Ladies' Small Initial, hemstitched, 
12 l-2c each. 

Gentlemen's Large Initial, wide 
bem, 12 l-2c each. 

Gent's Large Handkerchief, with 
hand-embroidered, open-work letter, 
25e each. 

Ladies' Small Initial, the new 
"Scrip Capital" style, very neat and 
elegant, Extra Fine Hemstitched, 
25c each. 

GENTLEMEN'S SILK 
MUFFLERS. 

There is only one thing a gentleman 
had rather have round bis collar than 
a Silk Muffler, but 'tis a thing which 
cannot be purchased. The variety 
found this Christmas is enormous. 

Satin Brocade, plaid silk, dark or 
light, spotted or plain, black, eream 
or white, silk or cloth.' 75o, $1.00, 
1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 or 3.00. 

Variety praetically unlimited. 
Liberty Scarf for the ladies; all 

colors, full size, soft and comforting. 
Usually $2.00, this season $1.25. 

Windsor Silk Ties,—The usual as- 
sortment of all desirable styles, 25c 
and 50c each. 

Dainty and Dressy Neckwear— 
Lace, Ribbon or Chiffon Collarettes, 
ready to wear—any shade and the 
one which suits you best. $1.00 and 
upwards. 

GORGEOUS 
PILLOW SHAMS. 

In hundreds of beautiful designs. 
Scroll or floral, all highly artistic, 

use and ornament combined ; extra 
good values this year, $1.00, 1.25, 
1.49 and 2.00 a pair. 

PICTORIAL HANDKERCHIEFS. 

For the little folks—beautifully 
colored and fast color. All the nur- 
sery stories and ditties handsomely 
illustrated. Very amusing. 5c each 
or 50c a dozen. 

Ladies' plain White Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, or with open lace 
work corners, or with colored Hem- 
stitched Holders, 5c each. 

Gentlemen's Hemstitched, plain 
white or with colored borders—large 
size, 5c each. 

See what Wonderful Handkerchiefs 
you can get for 12 l-2c. 

Ladies' Swiss Embroidered, open 
or close style, scalloped edge, 12 l-2c 
each. 

Ladies' Plain Linen, extra fine 
quality, 1 1-2 inch to 14 inch hem- 
stitched, 12 l-2c each. 

Gentlemen's Linen Hemstitched, 
extra fine, larger than usual. These 
handkerchiefs have always been 20c 
—any width bem, 12 l-2c each. 

Gentlemen's Unlanndered, all fine 
linen, beautiful even hemstitch, plain 
white, or same with colored borders— 
special value for Christmas, 12 l-2c 
each. 

CHRISTMAS GIFT HAND- 
KERCHIEFS AT 25c EACH. 

At this price we propose to eclipse 
all former seasons by our superb of- 
ferings. 

Ladies'"Swiss or Irish Hand Em- 
broidered, lawn or linen, single or 
double pattern of embroidery—posi- 
tively thousands of different patterns 
—pointed or scalloped edge, 2»ceach. 

Gentlemen's Fine Linen, full size, 
Hemstitched, 1 1-2 inch to 1-4 inch 
wide hem. These are a splendid 
everyday Hkf. fine, regular weave— 
real beauty.     25c each. 

Our Ladies' or Gents' Handker- 
chiefs at 50c each comprise the very 
finest and most elaborate designs, 
both in Swiss Lawn and Irish Linen, 
and the finest Pure Linen, Hem- 
stitched, of the most perfect descrip- 
tion.    Any width here you want. 

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS. 

Note our prices on all these goods, 
they are lower than ever before quot- 
ed, especially for All Silk Grades. 

Children's Jap Silk Initial, very 
fine quality, marked any letter you 
want, in white or colors. Lowest yet. 
Only 5c each. 

Gentlemen's Fine Silk Initialed. 
The grade   always   sold   before   at 

The annual meeting of the active and 
growing organization known as the Qua- 

beautiful Memorial Church, Tuesday 
afternoon, with a full attendance of mem- 
bers, guests, and the general public, nearly 
four hundred in all being present, of 
whom some seventy-flve were members of 
our high school, and the higher grades of 
the grammar school. 

Awaiting the arrival of the President, 
Miss Floreuce Gilbert favored the gather- 
ing audience with selections upon the 
church organ. 

At 2 o'clock, President Robert Batchel- 
ler called the meeting to order. The 
clerk, Mr. George II. Larkum, being ab- 
sent by reason of sickness, Col. John S. 
Cooke was elected clerk pro. tem. The rec- 
ords of the September meeting were read, 
accepted, and placed on file. Owing fur- 
ther to the absence of Mr. Larkum, the 
report of the Treasurer was postponed to 
the next meoting. It was voted to elect 
all the officers on one ballot, and on mo- 
tion the clerk was instructed to cast one 
ballot for the following list, presented by 
the executive committee, and these gentle- 
men were accordingly elected:— 

President, Robert Batcheller, of North 
Brookfleld. 

Vice Presidents, Geo. W. Johnson, of 
Brookfleld; W. H. Fairbank, Warren; 
William Bowdoin, New Bralntree; E. B. 
Lynde, West Brookfleld. 

Clerk and Treasurer, Geo. H. Larkum, 
of North Brookfleld. 

Directors, I. E. Moore, D. G. Hitch- 
cock, Warren; L. II. R. Gass, Brookfleld; 
D. W. Ilodgkins, East Brookfleld ; Joseph 
J. Spencer, North Brookfleld; John G. 
Shackley, Carltbn 1). Richardson, West 
Brookfleld; James E. Barr, George K. 
Tufts, New Bralntree. 

The following list of names proposed 
for membership was read by the clerk and 
it was voted to pass upon them in a body 
instead of separately; and it was voted to 
admit the list to membership as follows:— 
Warren, Rev. W. B. Forbush, Mrs. W. 
B. Forbush, Mr. Albert Robinson, Brook- 
fleld, Mr. William II. Albee, Mrs. Clara 
S. Albee. East Brookfleld, Mrs. J. B. 
Chlkls, Mr. W. E. Tarbell, Augimta Tar- 
bell, Belle A. Howe, William D. Sime, 
William J. Vizard, Lulu R. Vizard, Bird 
B. LeMond, Robert 1*. Grant, Rida L. T. 
Grant, Mr. John H. Lefavour, Mrs. Mary 
R. Lefavour, William G. Keith, Millie 
Keith, Henry F. Thomas, Jennie M. 
Thomas, Lizzie M. Thomas. North 
Brookfleld, Mrs. J. Wesley Bryant, Mllo 
F. Drake, Rev. S. D. Gammell, Mrs. S. 
D. Gammell, Mrs. Kate Mason, I)r. H. P. 
Bartlett, Mrs. II. P. Bartlett, Miss Lucy 
Bartlett, Rev. John L. Sewall, Mrs. John 
L. Sewall, Mr. John B. Dewing, Mrs. 
Susan Bucklin Dewing, Miss Susan Stod- 
dard, Dr. Albert H. Prouty, Dr. G. Wal- 
ter Holden, Miss Luthera Meacham. 

Following the brief business session 
came the address by Prof. Charles Hazen 
of Smith college. 

Prof. Hazen is a very rapid speaker, 
d the manuscript of his admirable essay 

covers more than fifty closely written 
pages. He was listened to with close at- 
tention, although many, at a little distance 
from the front, were unable to hear his 
words distinctly. It was a masterly re- 
view of the fundamental principles of the 
French Revolution, and the enthusiasm 
and spirit manifested toward it in this 
country. 

At the close of the address the company 
assembled in the parlors of the church, 
where a dainty collation had been pro- 
vided. The committee on entertainment 
consisted of Mrs'. Fred C. Lincoln, Mrs. 
William Walley, Mrs. Frank A. Smith, 
Mrs. Albert H. Foster, Mrs. Alfred C. 
Boyd, Miss Nellie Smith and Mrs. Stow- 
ell, who were efficiently aided in the ser- 
vice by six young ladies—Misses Marlon 
Cooke, Ethel Bryant, Sylvia Stoddard, 
Amy Witt, Maud Tarbell, Bertha Powell. 

The Reception Committee for the day 
were—Dea. James Miller, Maj. N. H. 
Foster, Mr. A. H. Foster, Dea. F. A. 
Smith and Mr. T. M. Dnncan. They were 
assisted by six young men from the high 
school as ushersT Messrs. Stone, Barlow, 
Witt, Nonan, Deane, and Mullett. 

The next meeting of the Society will be 
a field day In Warren, in June, 1897, the 
date to be fixed by the local Branch. 

Kurn Hattin Homes, 

Our people who are Interested in" the 
Kurn Hattin Homes at Westminster, Vt. 
of which Rev. Mr. DeBevoise Is financial 
agent, will be gratified to know that 
James T. Maynard of Worcester has ac- 
cepted the position of superintendent of 
ffiVlnstittitJon. The son. Jit hies T., Jr., 
now in Williams, will be associated with 
his parents as teacher at the Homes. 

Kurn Hattin Home was started in July, 
1804, on a large homestead which was the 
birthplace of Kev. C. A. Dickinson. D. D., 
the present pastor of Berkley Temple. 
The institution has grown rapidly until 
at present the corporation own about 300 
acres and has five large buildings. All 
of this has has been done by donations 
from interested friends, and other build- 
ings are only waiting until sufficient mon- 
ey is given to furnish them and pay the 
running expenses. This done, 500 chil- 
dren can be easily cared for and so In- 
structed that in the years to coma they 
will be an ornament to the comnurlty, 
rather than a burden upon it. 

The hoys at the home do not belong to 
the vicious class. No soob are admitted. 
The members of this family are not from 
the ranks of candidates for the reform 
school. Some of them are orphans; 
others may have father or mother, or 
both, but their parents are at work and 
cannot give to their children sufficient at- 
tention in bringing them up In the way 
they should grow. Many of the boys— 
the limited ages being 6 to IS years—are 
the sons of poor persons of Berkley Tem- 
ple, who are sent to the home that, they 
may b« educated and brought up aright. 
Probable future worth is the criterion by 
which selections are made, and this rule, 
of strict but impartial discrimination, 
will not be deviated from. The home Is 
constantly increasing In size and value, 
aud every effort is exerted by those In 
authority to make it a model Institution. 

Useful and 
Sensible 
Gifts for the 
Holidays. 

What gift so sensible for a man, young 
man or boy as a gond ulster, overcoat, 
suit or full drean suit, smokiug jacket, 
hous»e coat or bath robe? These are the 
sensible gilts to buy, and they are Dot 
expensive either. 

Our furnishing department is full of 
useful gifts for men and boys, that will 
please berter than anything else you can 
get. Make your selections now when 
our assortment is full and avoid the 
crowds and confusion of shopping just 
before Christmas, 

Fall and Winter Footwear 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 18D0. 

l-uuivo 

Just received, including 

T^ents-afTtruniidrerfs ^tioesT^ 
Light and heavy weight, Rubbers and Gaiters 

 IN GREAT VARIETY. . 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
» M AliV STREET, SOBTH BBOOHnELD. 33tf 

D. F. 0BER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HEVT. 

First-class work guaranteed. Views made 
to order; also printing and finishing for the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.30, lyi 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. North Brook«.ld. 

North Main St., North Brookfleld 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
lylfi Worcester. 

THE 
Clark-Sawyer Co., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Booker Washington at Warren. 

Next Wednesday evening, Dec. 16. Mr. 
Booker T. Washington, principal of the 
Tuskegee, Ala., Normal and Industrial 
Institute will speak on the result, of his 
work in the south in the town hall. War- 
ren on his work in the "black belt." All 
who are familiar with the life and work 
of the late Gen. S. C. Armstrong, founder 
of the Hampton, Va. Institute will re- 
member that he regarded Mr. Washing- 
ton as the most distinguished pupil who 
ever graduated from Hampton, and next 
to Frederick Douglass, the ablest negro In 
the couptry. As Douglass has since died 
Mr. Washington now takes first rank. 
As an orator, he is remarkably gifted, 
and at Atlanta last year, his was regard- 
ed as the great speech of the exposition. 
His influence over his own people Is 
always for good, and his wise counsels 
have done much to allay the Irritation 
over the race problem In the South. 

It Is seldom that Mr. Washington Is 
heard outside the cities, se this oppor- 
tunity should not bo lost by anyone who 
is Interested in the great political quest- 
ions of the hour. The invitation la,ex- 
tended to all to attend. No admission 
fee, but a collection will be taken to 
help on Mr. Washington's work. Let all 
who can help along the work. Doors 

I open at 7.30, address begins at 8 o'clock. 

Of 

No New England store keeps 
in closer touch with tne China 
trade than this store—no store 
anywhere brings out more sell- 
ing novelties. From the fac- 
tories of England — France — 
Germany—and Austria we draw 
our supplies. We bring you the 
goods from the maker direct, 
and serve you well every day in 
the year. 

Christmas China, 
The Newest and  Best 

Wedgewood, 
Royal Worcester, 
Crown Derby, 
Doulton, 
Minton, 
Haviland & Co., 

As well as the thousand other 
makers of all countries that 
make wares not so well known, 
but equally meritorious. 

FURNITURE 
-—- AND  

CARPETING! 
A nice line of new fall patterns of 

Ingrain Carpets 
Just reoei v«d.    The Puritan carpet, a new in- 

venliou and very pretty and durable. 

 -ELEGANT  

Chamber Suits 
In great variety of styles in  quartered,  an- 

tique and KoUten oak, cherry, eurly hireh 
and walnut.    They are nice good's and 

marked at prices that will sell them. 

Fancy Chairs and Rockers 
Tn rattan, oak, birch and mahogany finish, up. 

holstered.    Cobbler and saddle seats, also 
some nlc<) Parlor Suits and 

Odd Pieces. 

 A big Invoice ot  

Straw Matting 
Juet received for fall trade. 

—-A Nice Line of  

Oak Sideboards, 
Dining Tables, 
Chairs, 
Bookcases 
and Chiffoniers. 
They are fine quality and marked at prices to 

sell quick. 

New Banquet Lamps, 
New styles and a fine assortment. 

Lounges, Bed Lounges, 
Couches, Spring Beds, 

Mattresses, Feathers, Etc. 

Picture Framing and Repairing. 

Is prepared to do all kinds of Portait work. 
'holographs, Latest Stylos. Both Matt Surface 

and Satin Mulsh. 
Crayon Pastel, Water Color and Sepias. 

In   all tirades.    Call. ttf 

Just Received 
A Large Line of 

WOOLEN 
BLANKETS, 

and Staple Dry Goods. 

A New Line of 

And Some Nice 

DINNER 
SETS, 

Upholstering to Order by 
a First-Class Workman, 

Furnishing 
Undertaker. 

Alfred Burrill. 
Summer SI., North Brookfleld. 

N. B. Periodical Tickets received. 

Massive Silver. 
We make a specialty of solid 

silver of extra heavy weight, 
silver that is all silver—real sil- 
ver—no sham about anything 
bought at this store. 

i 

Cut Glass. 
Exclusively Libbey's cut glass. 

The "World's Fair" maker and 
the best in the world. 

Special Values 
for the Holidays— 

THE WONDERFUL 
$1.00 TABLE. 

To this table goes everything 
that can be possibly crowded in 
and sold for 91. Every odd 
thing, many times worth doable 
the price, is sold on this table. 
New things daily. 

90 

To Let. 
AOOOD up-stalrs tenement of either ft or 6 

rooms, on Kim St.; town water. For fur- 
ther information apply at the JOURNAL 
Office, North lirookfleld. ■ tfsl 

HOLIDAY 
GIFTS 

 AND  

Remembrances. 

Besides a Crate of 
White Granite Crock- 
ery. 

Canned Goods and 
Staple Groceries al- 
tvays to be found 
fresh and of a High 
Grade. Call and Ex- 
amine. 

Yours to Serve. 

KING & TUCKER, 
Town House Block. 

Fall and Winter 

CUSTOM   TAILORING. 
JAMES  O'NEIL, 

34tl East  Brookfleld. 

Gold and Silver Watches, 

Diamonds and All Precious 
Stones, 

Cloocks and Bronzes, 

Opera and Field Glasses, 

Sterling  Silver   and   Silver 
Plated Ware, 

Richly Cut Glass. 
The Newest and Best in Design and Finish. 

A most complete and varied stock from which 
a choice of Christinas Ulfta  may be made at 
Reasonable Prices. 

The Robinson-Hilton Co 
375  Main St., opp. Elm. 

Worcester,     -      Maes. 

TO LET. 
TWO furnished rooms—parlor and chamber 

counected-ln   senior  of the  town.     For 
terms inquire at JOURNAL Office. *2tf 

I 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
DEALEB IN 

Hardware <£ Cutlery. 
Full Stock ot 

RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCHKR KNIVES, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SPOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT  STOCK. 
Lead, oil, Turpentine, Tarnishes, Sperm Oil, 

Castor OH,  Kerosene Oil, Naptiia, 
Mixed Paints, finamellne. 

Largest Stock ot 

Wall  Papers 
in town, latest and best' styles. 

Curtains,   Fixture*.    Brass     Bods    Rid 
Mouldings. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Wheel   Burrow**, Chain  Pumps* 

Wooden Ware, 
Kitchen Utensils, 

Clothes Wringers, 
Meat Cutters, 

Raisin Seeders, 
Coal Hods, 

Coal Sieves, 
Bicycle Sundries 

SUMKER HOLMES, 
Adams Block, North Brookfleld 

/ 

Mall Arrangements CoinmeiMjlilg MOT. SO 

MAILS CLOSB. 
For tilt Hatt-LM,  11.80 A.M.;   1.45,  7.20 P. M. 

Worcester only, 4.30 P.M.     ....„«. 
Bast Brookfleld, direct pouch,7.30,11.50 

For iKtWui-*-W, 7.80*7*. ; 148,7.S0 p. M. 
M 411,8 ARH1T*. 

From the Bnsf—7.B2 A. M.; 12.47,1MB P. M. 
From the lrV.r-7.I8, 9.48 A. M.; 13.47,8.29 P. M. 

From Worcester direct, 11.55 A. M., 5Js 

From Kaat Brookfleld direct, 8.49 A. M., 
5 47 P M 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmastor. 

NORTH BROOKKIELD R. R. 
JW KFTEOT MOIIDAY, MOV. 80, lsD6. 

I.T.X.B'kfld, 
AT. S. B'kfld. 
L,v. B. B'kfld, 
AT. W. B'kfld, 

A H 
11 55 
1185 
1145 
1155 

I'M 
1213 
KM 
12 85 
1!17 

j's.|i*M|l'M 
445550744 
455580754 
fiMlSSfijSO! 
8131547181s 

Vxpress Time Table. 
Itlpress Leaves far the Bast at 7J>» aid 11.46 

a.'«s.aail4.20, sjop.ia. 
Express I,eaT«s ft the Wast at MO, 11.1» a. m. 

aa<l4.Mp.ra. _    .    ,,„,,„ 
Ssrpress Arrives Irom the East at 1M, 11.55 

a. as., 5.15 p. m. 
Eapress Arrives tram ttta West at D.82 a. m., 

12.47 an* 5.45 a.m. ■  , 
F.rpres, mart »e (teiiverd at olBoe at least 

one-hall Mar before advertisedma. "Me"- 
log. as. M. Bitfl, agent. 

St. J.srph'a Clhollr, Charch I -SnmlJT 
services ■ Masses at 7.18, 8.18 and 10.18 a. in. Tka 
Mass at 8.18 is for children only. »»ndav 
School at 1.48 p.m. Vesosr services at I p. 
m. Beats are tree ta strangers. All are wel- 
come.   

NORTH   BROOKPIEID. 

iff itams ot local news are always thank- 
fully raoeived at this office. 

—More local uewa on opposite 
page. 

—Next Monday evening, minstrel show 
at town ball. 

—Ward Barnes is-threatened with ty- 
phoid fever. 

—Two real estate sales on Summer 
street this week. 

—Mrs. E. E. Thurston of Lynn has 
been in town this weelt. 

—Miss Flora Conger is sick, with 
symptoms of typhoid fever. 

—Mr. G. H. Larknm is now able to 
walk out a little way on pleasant days. 

—Hawthorn Encampment will elect 
officers at its regular meeting, Dec. 17. 

—Braincrd H. Smith is out with an 
announcement of a grand Christmas sale. 

—Fred Marcelle, who has been sick for 
some weeks, is reported  as   improving. 

—Miss Lucretla Lorlng of Hopkinton. 
Is visiting in town as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Hayden. 

—Henry Cuppidge, and his brother and 
sister have moved Into I. M. May's tene- 
ment on Gilbert street. 

—The next meeting of ths Spencer C. 
E. Union will be held at Warren, Jan. 20. 
Subject—Evangelistic Work. 

—Call at Brainerd H. Smith's Btore and 
get a prlated list of appropriate gifts for 
Ladies, Gentlemen and Children. 

—A fine line of stamped linens, includ- 
ing holly and palm designs, also picture 
frames, at Miss E. L. Haskeil's. 

—Miss Eliza Abbott of Oakham has 
gone to the homeopathic hospital in 
Boston to have her eyes treated. 

—Mrs. A. W. Gilbert and Mrs. F. L. 
Harris attended the funeral of Schuyler 
Clark at Huntingtsn, Thursday. 

—The Grange Auxiliary will meet with 
Mrs. John P. Ranger next Tuesday, Dec, 
15.    A full attendance is requested. 

—The fair of the W. E. 0. last Thurs- 
day and Friday evenings was a line suc- 
cess, and the ladies are to be congratu- 
lated. 

—Foot ball game on the common Sat- 
urday, at 4 p. m., between the parochial 
school eleven and the grammar school 
eleven. 

—OB aecount of darkness the schools 
in the brick building were dismissed 
Wednesday morning, after a ten minutes 
session. 

—James E. Miller has sold his house 
on Summer street, advertised In the 
JOURNAL last week, to Mr. David C. 
Conger. 

—Hervey F. Moore moved into his new 
store in the Duncan block, on Tuesday, 
«nd is now ready for business at the 
new stand. 

—Calanthe Assembly, P. S., received a 
viBit from the G. C. and D. G. C. last 
evening and worked the initiatory degree 
on one candidate. 

—Cypress Lodge was visited Wednes- 
day evening by the Deputy and his mar- 
shal, who inspected the work. Supper 
was served at 6.30. 

—King & Tucker have just opened a 
fine line of fancy glassware and crockery. 
A handsome choice can be made for the 
holiday presents. 

—The selectmen drew 37 orders Dec. 7, 
which amounted to $2 677.16. For Insur- 
ance on town house, floO; school de- 
partment, 82,039.16. 

—Mr. Ansnn B. Poland has bought a 
wood lot In Oakham, containing 23 acres, 
of Mrs. J. R. Kane of Spencer, and will 
begin cutting it off at once. 

—Mr. Wilfred W. Hill has flowed the 
meadow back of bis house, and will thus 
form a fine skating pond, which will be 
open to the publie on payment of a small 
fee. 

—Next Sabbath evening Eev. John li. 
Sewall, at the First church, will take for 
his theme—"The mutual relation of the 
four churches of Qhrist In North Brook- 
fleld." 

—The Special Services in the Memo- 
rial church will close Sunday evening 
with a service at 7.15, conducted by Rev. 
John B. Jordan. All are cordially wel- 
come, 

—Fifteca cities voted on the license 
question Tuesday, eight going No, and 
seven Yet. Of the eleven cities that voted 
a week ago, six were for and five against 
license. 

—The town hall has been engaged for 
a week, from the 21st to the 28th, by a 
company of glass blowers, who come 
under the auspices of the Knights of 
Pythias. 

—Open Air Concert—Gorton's Famous 
Gold Hand will appeaFiiTopen air concert 
at noon, at North Brookfleld, Monday, 
Dec. 14. Reserve seats at Pepper's 
Store.   Prices 25, 35, and 50 cents.     * 

— The property known as "the Bemls 
place" on 8ummer street, and formerly 
occupied by Frank Bemis, has been pur- 
chased this week by Mortimer P. How- 
ard, who now lives on Prospect St. 

—Crystal Division of Spencer extends 
an invitation to Good Hope Division to 
he present at a Leap Year party, Friday, 
Dec. 18. All members wishing to go will 
please leave their names with Clara An- 
derson before Friday morning. 

—Messrs. Conary and Cotton, Miss 
Castle and Miss Downer made'a tour of 
inspection through the factory, OB Wed- 
nesday morning, under the guidance of 
Col. John S. Cooke. They were intensely 
interested in all that they saw. 

—The body of Mrs. Mary L. Tucker, 
wife of Freeman Tucker, of "Potopoag" 
in Brookfleld, was brought here for bur- 
ial Wednesday noon. She died of Brlght's 
disease. Mrs. Tucker has been well 
known as a nurse for several years. 

—The Pythian Sisterhood will hold a 
sale of useful and fancy articles, home 
made candies and ice cream, Saturday 
evening, Dec. 19, at the town hall, to re- 
plenish their relief fund. Musical and 
dramatic entertainment will be provided. 

—Rev. A. B. Glftord of West Brook- 
fleld will preach at the Methodist ohurch 
next Sunday morning, on exchange with 
Rev. Mr. Nicklin. He will take the col- 
lection for the church aid society. The 
pastor will preach at 6 p. m., young 
peoples meeting at 7. 

—Following so closely upon the death 
of her daughter, the sudden death of Mrs. 
George E. Kiogsbury, at her home on 
South Main St., Tuesday, comes with 
crushing force on her husband and 
friends. To them, in their sad bereave- 
ment the sympathy of the community is 
fully extended. 

—Hawthorn Encampment, No. 66, 
I. O. O. F., is to receive a visit from the 
officers of the Grand Encampment of 
Massachusetts, on the evening of Thurs- 
day, Dec. 24. The Patriarchal Degree will 
be worked, and banquet served. Every 
patriarch Is urged to make a Special effort 
to be present, as a visit from the grand 
officers is a rarity. 

—At the Social and Supper of the Lad- 
les' Benevolent Society at the Parlors 
last evening there were readings by Mrs. 
Ham, and Miss Susie Thompson, letters 
from beneficiaries of the society, soprano 
solo by Mrs. Arthur Turner, and alto 
solo by Mrs. Graee Woodls, piano solo 
by Mii)S Mabel Young, and a blackboard 
exercise arranged by Miss Clara Craw- 
ford. 

—On account of this week's services at 
the Memorial church, the plans of the 
Social Union fair are materially changed 
and the entertainments are indefinitely 
postponed. There will be a sale at the 
Tucker Memorial church parlors, Dec. 
17, at 7.30 p. m. There will be a chance 
to buy useful and fancy articles, holly, 
candy, ice cream and cake. All are 
cordially invited. 

—The Rev. John B. Jordan will hold a 
service for men on Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock in the Memorial charch. His 
talks have been exceedingly helpful to 
those who have heard them during the 
special meetings, and we bespeak for him 
a large audience. He Is an earnest, con- 
scientious man, with nothing of the sen- 
sational that is so objectionable to the 
mass of the people. 

—Word was received iu town, Wed- 
nesday morning, of the death Monday 
evening by exposure, having broken 
through the ice at a lake near Hunting- 
ton, of Schuyler Clark, a prominent 
saan and most respected eitizen, who has 
been repeatedly honored by election to 
many responsible positions. His wife is 
a cousin of Mr. Alvin W. Gilbert and 
Mrs. Frank L. Harris of North Brookfleld. 

—Walt for the World's Fair, spiuners 
and weavers of glass, at the town ball, 
North Brookfleld, one week, opening 
Monday, Dec. 21, 1896, under the 
auspices of Concordia Lodge, No. 54, 
Knights of Pythias. A 850.00 arystal 
case glass work for the handsomest 
baby. Beautiful Crystal Souvenirs glvsn 
away every night during the week. 
Orchestral concerts and dancing every 
evening. 

—After an illness with typheid fever, 
covering a little more than five weeks, 
Mrs. Martha A. Barnes passed away, on 
Tuesday morning, at her home on Win- 
ter street. Mrs. Barnes was born 
In 1871, at Aylesford, Nova Scotia, and 
came to this town nine years ago, marry- 
ing soon after, Mr. Everett Barnes. She 
was a member of the Methodist church 
in AyleBford, and was intending soon to 
transfer her membership to the Congre- 
gational church here. One child sur- 
vives her. Her funeral was attended 
yesterday, from the home on Winter 
street,-Rev. Mr. Sewall and Rev. Mr. 
Nicklin officiating, and the burial was at 
Walnut Grove Cemetery. Her sister, 
Jennie, died Hera ten years ago of the 
same disease. Another sister, Mrs. E. 
E. Thurston, now of Lynn, was with her 
in her last days. 

—The Happy Workers, will give a mis- 
sionary entertainment Christmas evening, 
Dec. 25, at the First church. This will 
consist largely of music and  recitations. 

The children In far away darkness plead 
of the Christian children in America for 
the light which the gospel brings, and of 
which the Lighthouse they build is a 
symbol. Children will be in the cos- 
tumes of China, Japan, India, Turkey and 
mher    uuuuuies7 Kesei ve ' Chiisiuias 
evening for this interesting entertain- 
ment, 

—Over six hundred people filled the 
First church, Sunday evening, to join in 
the grand service of praise, aud it was an 
Inspiring sight to look upon. The pro- 
gram as published last week was carried 
out, except that Mr. John 8. Cooks 
kindly took the place of Mr. Snow who 
was unable to sing, and through some 
unexpected and unexplained cause Mr. 
Thomas Hoone failed them at the last 
moment, too late to supply bis place. It 
was a splendid service, the solos and the 
quartettes alike being excellent. It is ex- 
pected there will be other services of the 
same character through the winter sea- 
son. To Mr. Bent and all who assisted 
bim a full meed of praise is due. 

—The Ladies' Benevolent Society of 
the First church has elected Mrs. M. B. 
Bishop, president; vice presidents, Mrs. 
J. L. Sewall, Mrs. F. H. Gilhert.and 
Mrs. F. A. Lincoln; secretary and treas- 
urer, Mrs. F. P. Cutler; directresses,— 
Mrs. W. E. Deane, Mrs. J. L. Morse, 
Mrs. F. Haekell, Mrs. Webber, Mrs. F. 
Hebard, Mrs. Noyes, Mrs. Fullam ; sup- 
per committee, Mrs. H. Whiting, Mrs. 
Anderson, Mrs. H. Doane,, Miss A. Stod- 
dard, Miss C. Crawford; entertainment 
committee, Mrs. H. M. Perkins, E. Snow, 
H. Goodrich, Susie Thompson, Miss M.D. 
Dans, Miss Hartwell; social committee, 
the officers of the society and Mrs. Stock- 
bridge, Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. Hayden. 

—At the meeting of the First Congre- 
gational church, last Friday evening, it 
was voted to elect four additional deacons 
for an unlimited term, aud this will be 
in order for the meeting this (Friday) 
evening. Two ballots were taken for 
Superintendent of the Sunday School, the 
first re-electing Mr. Holt, who had de- 
clined further service. The second was 
In favor of Mr. F. S. Bartlett, his assist- 
ant, who also declined. ** A committee of 
three was appointed to consider the mat- 
ter, and prepare a list of nominations for 
all the officers of the Sunday School, to 
report at the meeting this eveniog, when 
the officers will be chosen. It now seems 
probable that Mr. Bartlett may be induced 
to serve as superintendent, aud that Mrs. 
Kiogsbury can also be secured for another 
year, with the aid of a competent assist- 
ant, to conduct the intermediate aud pri- 
mary department. 

—Last Wednesday evening there was a 
meeting in the parlor of the First church 
to complete the organization of a young 
men's club. A constitution was adopted, 
defining as the object, "to develop the 
intellectual and social life of young men 
connected with the church and congre- 
gation of the First Congregational Society 
of North Brookfleld, and to increase and 
direct their activity in behalf of the gen- 
eral parish." The name chosen is the 
First Club. The age limits of active 
membership are fifteen and forty years; 
and the regular meetings of the Club are 
to be held on alternate Wednesdays. A 
committee on membership was appointed, 
aDd names are being rapidly enrolled for 
charter members. There will be a meet- 
ing of the Club next Thursday evening to 
perfect the organization, and to discuss, 
under the head of current events, the 
President's message to Congress. 

The Unity Company. 

An evening of rare fuu was enjoyed by 
all who heard Hoyt L. Conary at the 
town hall, In the citizens course. He 
was a whole host in himself, and his ver- 
satility is almost marvelous. The au- 
dience could not get enough of him, and 
the encores were frequent and hearty. 
His first selection was Longfellows "The 
Famine" and showed well his powers in 
that line. The others were in a much 
lighter vein, and there were many com- 
plaints of aching sides, by those who 
sever laughed more heartily. His fun is 
genuine, natural and healthful, better 
anytime than medicine to drive away the 
blues and brace up a man or woman in 
this busy, careladen world. His word 
pictures of domestic scenes and his imi- 
tation of every day characters are inimi- 
table. Miss Castle as a contralto won 
praise from her audience, and was well 
received. Mr. Cottqn as violinist is an 
artist In his line, and Miss Downer as 
pianist did well, proving herself an ac- 
complished musician. 

To Milk Produoers. 

A mass convention has been called of 
milk producers, to be held next Monday, 
in Horticultural hall, Worcester, to dis- 
cuss what is known amoog them as the 
"milk war." In the call appear the fol- 
lowing statements:—"The low price of 
milk, the extension of railroad routes, the 
large surplus, the inequalities in appli- 
cation of the surplus clause, the decay of 
producers' organization, have combined 
to excite farmers to the need of a con- 
vention at which producers may meet face 
to face, to codsider the milk question in 
all Its phases. It is for the meeting to de- 
cide what course it will pursue, but It is 
suggested that means be taken to organ- 
ize the producers In every town that 
ships milk to market. Hence the need of 
a capable committee In each town to take 
up the work, and it Is hoped that farmers 
will prepared to name such committees 
add to pnt the work on a business basis. 

The meeting will be guests of the en- 
terprising Worcester Milk Producers' 
Union. It will' be open to every farmer 
who ships milk to any city market or to 
any dreamery that markets milk. No 
milk contractors or their agents wanted. 
But let the bona fide farmers turn out en 
masse and make the meeting a hummer." 

CHRISTMAS 
Is almost here and it behooves us to be getting ready for it. 

?- bighiy- ?J?i I^T^X XTTTOT Tellurium 

or worked by the^hands of the giver. 
We have a full stock of inexpensive Stamped Linens, Silks, 

Ribbons, Apron Flounce, Yarns, Sachet,  and 
all Materials for Fanc^ Work. 

BRAINERD   H.   SMITH. 
The Worcester West Agrioultural 

Society. 

The annual meeting of the Worcester 
County West Agricultural Society was 
held last Tuesdsy, sad the following offi- 
cers were elected for the ensuing year: 
President, George Mixter of Hardwick; 
vice-presidents, Austin F. Adams of 
Barre and Jesse Allen of Oakham ; sec- 
retary, Matthew Walker; treasurer, 
Charles H. Follansby; auditor, Frank A. 
Blohi trustees, George N. Howtand, 
Daniel G. Harwood, James Biee, Harding 
Allen, Wm. F. Fay, Justin F. Rice, John 
L. Smith, Alberto P. Clark, and Charles 
N. Winsblp C«H of Barre). S. C. Dresser 
of Gardner, James H. Gaflhey and James 
Williams of Petersham, William S. Craw- 
ford and A. C. Bullard of Oakham, Frank 
S. Grover ot Dana, John P. Hanger and 
A. C. Stoddard of North Brookfleld, C. 
D. Richardson of West Brookfleld, James 
P. Fay, and Joel L. Powers of Hardwick, 
Danfurd Clark, Hubbardston, N. B. Seed 
of Princeton, J. I. Henshaw of Temple- 
ton and J. T. Webb and Herbert L. Pol- 
lard of New Bralntree. The treasurer's 
report showed that the expenditures of 
the last fair were about 83000, and 
there was a deficiency of 8i5o, the bad 
weather of the second day sericously 
dlmlushlng the attendance. 

A Successful Fair. 

The King's Daughters had a most suc- 
cessful fair at the Town Hall, last Wed- 
nesday evening. The hall was very 
prettily arranged, with evergreens and 
bright colors, and a most animated com- 
pany filled the room during the evening. 
Articles sold unusually well, going rapid- 
ly and at fair prices. Only two articles 
were left on hand at the close of the sale. 

The King's Daughters are doing a good 
work In our midst, under the direction of 
Mrs. Herbert E. Bush as president, and 
Mrs. Carrie Cliilds as secretary. It in- 
cludes many of our best ladles from all 
the churches as will be seen from the 
names of the following ladles who assist- 
ed at the several booths :— 

Center booth, fancy articles, Mrs. Dew- 
ing, Mrs. C. A. Bush, Mrs. King, Mrs. 
Gilbert, Mrs. Haskell. Gypsey, Mrs. 
Wellington, Miss Lena Adams. Apron, 
Mrs, Stowell, Mrs. Bond. Dolls, Mrs. 
Ham, Mrs. Frank Cummlngs. Fortune 
tellers, Miss Hattle Jerome of Worcester, 
Miss Elllnor McCartan of New York j door 
keeper, Miss Lora Lincoln. Candy, Mrs. 
Lincoln, F. Ward Lincoln. Icecream and 
cake, Mrs. Lucy Smith, Mrs. Lizzie Tuck- 
er, Mrs. Robert Morse, Mrs. S. D. For- 
bush, Mrs. Addison Foster. Linen, Miss 
Katherine Pepper, Mrs. Hervey Moore. 
Mysteries, Mrs. Henry Dexter, Mrs. 
Fanny Lombard. Pop corn and peanuts, 
Carl Lytle, Henry Gilbert, Carroll Moore. 

The entertainment consisted of a piano 
solo, by Miss Young; reading, by Mrs. 
Barnes; vocal solo, Mrs. Arthur Turner; 
and a brief farce, "The Census Taker," 
by Mr. Buck and Miss Jennie Hill. 

The ladies cleared 8142.35, and feel 
highly pleased with the results of their 
work. This will give a snug little fund 
for their beneficent work. 

The prizes for selling the most tickets 
were awarded to Haroid Dexter who dis- 
posed of 117, aud Carroll Moore whose 
record was 32. 

Society Elections. 

The following officers have been elected 
by Ezra Batcheller Post, No. 51, G. A. R., 
for the ensuing year:—Com., E. B. Cor- 
bin; S. V. C, C. H. Deyo; J. V. C, D. J. 
Young; Adjt., Allen Jones; Sur., Wilder 
E. Deane; Chap., S. D. Gammell; Q. M., 
J. H. Lombard; O. of D., C. H. Bartlett; 
Q. M. 8 , Robert Walker; S. M., C. E. 
Smiih; delegate to Dept. Encampment, 
G. W. Stone; alternate, C. H. Bartlett. 

Joe Hooker Camp, 8. of V., chose the 
following officers:—C, Geo. Edwards; 
IstL., G.L.Kilmer; 2d L.. H. J. Max- 
well; Camp Counsel, C. L. Dickinson, 
G. A. Deane, C. W. Chamberlain ; Dele- 
gates to Div. Enc, Geo. S. Dickinson, 
Geo. II. Larkum. 

At a regular meeting Dec. 2, of the 
W. B. C. officer were elected for the en- 
suing year: —Pres., Mrs. Lucella Deane; 
S. V. P., MrB. Mercy P. Holmes; J. V. 
P., Carrie Sargeant; Trees., Maria H. 
Poland; Chap., Ellen Lamb; Con., Julia 
Amldon; Asst. Con., Ella Maxwell; 
Guard, Lillian Dane; asst. Guard, Minnie 
Edwards. 

North Brookfleld Grange has elected 
the following officers for the ensuing 
term:—Master, Arthur C. Bliss; Overseer, 
Fred Lane; Chaplain, Henry W. Ayres; 
Lecturer, Alfred C. Stoddard; Secretary, 
George P. Back; Treasurer, Jason B. 
Hill; Steward. F. W. Barnes; Asst. Stew- 
ard, Leou Doane; Lady Asst. Steward, 
J. Georgia Stoddard; Gate Keeper, Al- 
bert Page; Pomona, Clara Anderson; 
Ceres, Miunle Stoddard; Flora, Lucy 
Purkman. 

At a meeting of the St, Jean Baptlste 
held at G. A. R. hall, December 6, the 
following officers were elected:—Pres., 
Celestin Thuotte; Vice Pres., Walter 
Dsbois; Sec. Arch., Joseph Herard; Sec. 
Tin., Felix Dubols; Assl. Sec. Tin., Jos- 
eph Page; Sec. Cors., A Iphonse Duquette; 
Tre., Aims Lachapelle; Com. Or., Clem- 
ant Thuotte; Assl. Com. Or., Hector 
Gaudette; Portier, Edmond Richards; 
Comlte D 'Em, Auguste Alaire, Francois 
Bonnie, Zenon Ribardy; Comlte de Visite, 
Hubert Geandrau, Ulrlc Frappier, Henry 
Rondeau. The society is in flourishing 
order and now has 128 members in good 
standing. 

Concordia Lodge elects officers Dec. 30, 
and Woodbine Lodge on the 31st. 

Local Mention. 

Everything first elass at Green's lunch 
room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed or raw, C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

A CARD. 
I wish to return my hearty thanks to all who 

so lovingly assisted and cheered us in the 
hours of our trial and bereavement. 

FRANK K. CONGBa. 

A CARD. 
We take this opportunity to express to our 

neighbors and friends our appreciation of 
and hearty thanks for their kind sympathy 
and assistance in our late affliction. 

HANNAH M. NTS. 
L.   K.   S.NKLL. 
MAKT A. SHELL. 

A CARD. 
Ve would extend our thanks to all our many 

friends aud neighbors for their loving care 
and sympathy during the sickness and death 
of our beloved wife aud sister, audaleo to the 
room-mates who sent beautiful flowers to 
place upon her oaeket. 

EvuRsm E. BAHNIS, 
KANNIK TUUBSTOK. 

DIED. 

CONMN—At Brookfleld. Dec. 4, Kate, wife of 
Thomas (Jonijn, aged 40 years. 

TUCKER—At Brookfleld, Dec. 7, Mary Lizzie, 
wife of Freeman Tucker, agad S7yrs, 0, mos, 
7 days. 

BABNES—At North Brookfleld, Dec. 8, Mar- 
tha A., wife of Everett E. Barnes, aged -25 
years, 6 mos., 28 days. 

WILCOX—At Worcester, Dec. 8, Alfred W. 
Wilcox, aged 70 yrs, 5 mos, a native of New 
Bralntree. 

BRAMAN—At Brookfleld, Dec. S, James M. 
Bi-aman, aged 58 yrs, 5 mos. 

PARKS—At Brookfleld, Deo. 9, Miss Frances 
H. Parks, aged 81 yrs. 

TO LET. 
DOWN stairs tenement in first class order, 

six rooms.   Apply to J. R. ROGERS, Spring 
street, North Brook Held. tf50 

To Whom it May Concern. 
TWO black hens that have aunoyed me all the 

fall are in my hen house, and the owner 
can have them by proving luer are bis and 
paying for this adv. j. L. MORSE. 

Dec. 10, 1806. Iw50» 

FOUND. 
LARGE   brown   do?  with   strap   around 
his neck.   Owner can the samo by proving 

property and  paying  charges.     W.   HARRY 
FULLAM. 2w50« 

A 

Washings Wanted. 
to do at the ho 
, North Brookflold. 

WASHINGS wanted to do at the house, 
dress MBS. If. U, 

Ad- 
4-49* 

WANTED. 
A COMPETENT American lady would like a 

positiou as housekeeper in a widower's 
family, where she can have her little girl with 
her; beat ot references. MU,\ £. J, H., Hox 
811, North Brookflttld. 2w49* 

Tenement to I Ait - 
FIHST-class downstairs tenement.   Apply U 

JOHN R. SOUTH WORTH. Giant St.       39 

NOTICE. 
OWING to  so  much  complaint  among  my 

customers,    I   Shalt   be   obliged   to   stop 
my pond until my ice is harvested. 

A. BATUHBMvKR. 
skating on my pond until my ice is harvests 

A.. CONTI 
Is now ready at his IVew Store In the Dun- 
can Block, with a full stock of 

Fruit of All Kinds, 
Confectionery, Cigar* and Tobacco.   All 

Fruits In tneir season, and at 
Lowest Prices. 4w50 

Town Hall,  North Brookfleld, 

MONDAY, DEC. 14. 
"The Greatest Minstrel Show of the Times." 

GORTON'S 
FAMOUS NEW ORLEANS 

MINSTRELS. 
They oomt highly recommended.   As a first- 

class.up-to-date Minstrel Co. they 
cannot be excelled; 

25 ARTISTS OF ABILITY 25 
 HEADED BY  

The Prince of Comedy, HANK GOODMAN. 
 THE OKLY  

GOLD SEXTETTE ORCHESTRA. 
 THK ORIOINAL  

CRESCENT CITY QUARTETTE. 
GORTON'S WONDERFUL GOLD BAND 

In Grand Noon.Day Coaoert. 
MAGNIFICENTLY    UNIFORMED     STREET 

PARADE. 
Editorially endorsed, the cleanest, brightest 

and best in existence. 
Travelling by Special Parlor Car Service 

representing *20,0O0. 
 Clever First Part.  

Sweet Singers, Kxcellent Dancers, 
Funny Specialties. 

Reserved Seat* at Pepper's. 
Reduced Prices for this Date. 

Dont Miss Seemg Gorton's > sXiiM. 

New Store! 
New Goods! 

Everything is Fresh, 
Sweet and Clean. 

HERVEY    F.   MOORE 
would announce to the public that he 
has removed to his new store in the 
Duncan block, and re-opened with a 
fine line of 

Meats, Fish, Provisions, 

6R0CERIES, ETC. 
He would invite all to drop in and 

see him in hi§ new quarters, which 
are right off from the Main street. 
Light, airy, pleasant market. He 
solicits your patronage. __       50 

BOOTS and SHOES 
A new line now 

ready for Fall Trade. 

Fancy Groceries, 
Canned   Goods,  Etc* 

PINE 

Creamery Butter 
and Cream. 

FLOUR 
is going up. Lay in a 

stock. Celebrated "Highland 
Beauty" none better made. 

This is the place to leave 
your periodical coupons and 
get your money's worth in. 
goods. 

H. E. Cummings, 
lyl 

North Brookfleld. 

BUFFINGTON'S 
Eead These Prices. 

Salt Pork, 10 Cents a lb. 
Pork Kibs, 10 IF             It 

Pork Chops, 12 .(              (4 

Leg of Lamb, 16 4.                (6 

Fore Quarter Lamb, 10 t(                t& 

Sausages, 10 It                tL 

Round Steak, 12 (f                .1 

Rump and Loin steak 20 11                tt 

CANNED  GOODS. 
Ox Tongue, 50 and 65c 
Lunch Tongue, 35o 
Corn, 10c. 3 for 25c 
Tomato, .< II           6, 

Peaches, 10c and 15o 
Bottled Onions, 10c and 35c 
Clifford Worcester Sauce, 15c and 25o 
Olives, 35c. an* 40o 

Lard of our own trying, 10c. 
Ground Bone and Scraps, 2c. a lb. 

Sour Krout, 10c. a quart. 

F. D. Buffi ngton, 
Summer Street, iVort.li Brookfleld. 
tf« 

Perfumes! 
Perfumes! 

Perfumes! 
The Largest 
and  Best   As- 
sortment of 
Perfumes, 
Sachet, and 
Toilet Waters, 
ever exhibited 
in town. 
Call and be 
convinced. 

ALBERT W. POLAND, 
Druggist, 

1»K Steps Sooth of Fost Offlce.     utf 



BOSTON S 
WEST BKOOKFIELD. 

Wot Broolclteld Postoiflce. 

HAILS CLOSE—GOING WRBT. 
7.20 a. m. 10.20 a. m, 3.45, 8.00 p. m. 

GOING EAST. 
8.25 a. m. 12.05 p. m 3.45, 8.00 p. m. 

O. f .KBNDRICK, Postmaster. 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

Cloak Department.     A Sweeping Markdown. 
Owing to the extremely unfavorable weather which has pre- 

vailed thus far this season, we are compelled to do what we have 
never done before at this time of Jhe year—OFFER OUR EN- 
TIRE STOCK OF LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S GAR- 

MENTS AT REDUCED PRICES. Tempted by the extromely 
low prices at which cloaks have been offered by the manufac- 
turers during the past few weeks, we have bought freely and now 
find ourselves heavily overstocked and as we have but four weeks 
remaining; before our Annual Inventory, we are obliged to sacri- 
fice profits and mark THE ENTIRE STOCK AT PRICES 
WHICH WILL DISPOSE OF IT AT ONCE. 

The Cloak Department doors will not be opened until 9 
o'clock to-morrow morning, and sale will not begin until that 
hour in order to give us opportunity to mark down the stock in a 
thorough and systematic manner.  

JACKETS. 

Reefers, tight fitting, semi-tight 
fitting and Empire styles; upwards 
of 500 garments to select from—All 
at reduced prices. 

150 very choice jackets made from 
the fineat "grade Kerseys, Boucles and 
fancy materials, nearly all lined 
throughout with faacy silks, priced 
until now at $16.75, 18.50 and 20, 
all marked to the  uniform  price of 

$15.00. 

250 Jackets, black, navy blue, 
brown, tans and mixtures, all priced 
until now at 812.50, 13.50 and 15. 
Your choice 

sio.oo. 
More than 100 splendid jackets to 

sell at S3.98, 4.50, 4.08, 6.75, 7.50 
and 8.48, all marked down fully 25 
per cent from jugular prices. 

CLOTH CAPES. 

25 Boucle eapes, silk lined, edged 
all around with fur, actual value 86. 
Sale price 

$3.95. 

25 Astrachan cloth  capes,  27  in- 
ches   long,   full   sweep,   edged   all 
around with  Thibet  fur,  silk  lined, 
actual value $8.    Sale price 

$4.95. 

50 Astrachan and heavy Boucle 
cloth capes, 30 inches long, full 
sweep, edged all around >with Thibet 
fur, regular price $10.    Sale price 

$6.48. 

25 double Beaver capes, 27 inches 
long. Velvet collar, regular price 
$3.50.    Sale price 

$1.87. 
One lot of 75 fine Kersey capes, 

tailor made, strap seams, trimmed 
with small buttons, velvet collar. 
Also 27 and 30-inch Boucle and Bea- 
ver capes, trimmed with Beaver and 
Electric Seal, regular prices $4, 4.98, 
and 5.75. Your choice 

$3.95. 

One lot of'nearly 100 handsome 
cloth capes, plain   and   rough  mate- 

EAST BEOOKFIBLD. 

rials, black and colored, many of 
them sample garments, silk lined; 
all priced until now at $0.75 to 10. 
Your choice at 

$5.0O. 

DRESS SKIRTS. 

75 fine colored skirts made 
owu workrooms from choice 
materials   selected   from   our 
goods   stock,  skirts  actually 
from $5.50 to 

in  our 
novelty 

dress 
worth 

TEA GOWNS. 
50 all wool flannel tea gowns in 

gray, cardinal, navy and black, made 
with fitted waist lining, at $2.97. 

Big variety of Cashmere crepon 
and silk tea gowns handsomely 
trimmed, at $3.98, 4.98, 6.75, 7.50, 
8.75 and 10. 

Current Town Topics. 

.50.    Your choice 

$3.98. 

200 black  figured  cloth  skirts  at 

$1.09, 1.98, 3.98, 3.98 and 
4.98. 

25 Black stripe satin skirts, made 
from all silk Pekin satin, to go at 
less than the cost of the material 
alone, namely : 

$4.49. 

CLOTH WAISTS. 
50 dozen handsome plaid waists, 

all sizes, at 98c, aud 81.25. 
25 dozen fancy Bourette novelty- 

waists in brown, green and navy 
with laundered white collar, worth 
$2.50, for this sale 

$1.49. 

FINE TAILOR MADE 

SUITS. 

We shall offer 12 beautiful tailor 
made suits, made from choice im- 
ported novelty materials, both reefer 
and tight fitting styles, lined with 
fancy taffeta silks, priced until now 
at $21, 25 and 29.    Your choice 

$18.75. 

PLUSH CAPES. 

Upwards of 70 handsome plush 
capes in all lengths, from 18 to 30 
inches long, jet embroidered and fur 
trimmed, silk lined, many of them 
sample garments purchased at half 
prices, to go at 

$3.98, 4.98, 5.75, 
7.50, 10, 13.50 

and 13.50. 

CHILDREN'S 

GARMENTS. 

The entire stock, consisting of up- 
wards of 250 misses' and children's 
jaokets, reefers and gretchens, 
marked down without reserve. 

Misses' jackets reduced to $3.98, 
4.98, 5.75, 6.75, 7.50 and 10, former 
prices $5, to 15. 

Children's reefers at $2.98, 
4.98, 5.75 and 6.75, reduced 
$5 to 15. 

3.98, 
from 

FUR CAPES 
AND COLLARETTES. 

Upwards of 200 fur capes and col- 
larettes of Electric Seal, Astrachan 
and other furs, all at mark-down 
prices. 

30-iuch Astrachan capes, fnll 
sweep, made from whole skins at €> . 

$13.50. 

Electric seal capes, 30-inch, Mar- 
ten trimmed, at 

$13.75. 

En.t Brookfleld PoltolBce. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

•   MAIIH CLOSE. 
For (tie West.—7.07 a. m. 
For the Bast and Welt—8.40 a. m ,       3.30 p.m. 

12.15 and 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOK NORTH BBOOKFIELD—9.20 a. m„ 6,06 p. m. 

MAILS AHBIVS. 
From the Katt—t.ISi a. m.   3.60 p.m. 
From the Wett—im a.m.,   12.35 and 2.M p. n>. 
FBOH No. BEOOKFELD—8.20 a. m.,    12.35 p. m. 

W. D. SIMS, Postmaster. 

Motes About Town. 

GOLF CAPES. 

15 handsome colored Golf capes, 
reversible plaid linings, priced until 
now at 812.50, 15 .and 18. Your 
choice 

$10.00. 

About thirty hands are now at work In 
the bicycle factory. 

V. & S. hall received two coats of paint 
which much Improves its looks. 

Leon E. Moreau, proprietor of the 
Crystal House, has lost several hogs 
from hog cholera. 

Deputy Sheriff W. E. Tarbell entertaih- 
«d friends from Spencer and Worcester 
last Saturday and Sunday. 

Quite a number from here attended the 
meeting of the Historical society at 
North Brookfleld, Tuesday. 

Miss Maggie Healy won praise in her 
appearance at Brookfleld, Wednesday 
•veiling, with the Alhambra Mandolin 
Club of Worcester. 

D. W. Hedgkins was chosen one of the 
directors of the Quaboag Historical So- 
ciety at its annual meeting, Tuesday, at 
North Brookfleld. 

Out of town entertainments are well 
patronized by the East Brookfleld people, 
many attending the course In Spencer 
and some 25 tickets were taken here for 
the concert in Brookfleld, Wednesday 
night, ia the interest of Congregational 
piano fund. 

Astrachan collarettes at 

$4.98 and 6.75. 

Electric seal collarettes at 

$4.98, 6.75 and 7.50. 

Cold weather is close at hand. 
Assortment is much better now than 
it will be later on. 

Prices are all in your favor. It's 
the time to buy. 

Simon Filbert has removed to North 
Brookfleld. 

Rev. Mr. Frink preaches at Hatfleld 
next Sunday. 

Miss Haynes of Worcester is visiting 
at Mrs. Tomblen's. 

Martin Bergen and wife have returned 
from Gouverneur, N. Y. 

Henry Flagg has a great bird dog that 
captured 13 birds last week. 

Mr. Wilbur's old bay horse was killed 
at Abner Bridges', Wednesday. 

At the last meeting of the selectmen, 
•900 was disbursed In town orders. 

Fourteen cattle were shipped to Brighton' 
last week by order of the state inspector. 

The Quaboag Pomona Grange will meet 
in Grange hall, next Wednesday, Dec. IB. 

Mr. George W. Stone went to North 
Brookfleld Thursday for a visit to his 
mother. 

Mrs. Hathaway fell down stairs at her 
home this week, sustaining severe bruises 
on the face. 

Mr. George Tucker is moving to the 
farm in North Brookfleld which he re- 
cently bought. 

Rev. Mr. Loomia will take for his 
theme next Sabbath the words of the tlrst 
clause of Eph. 2: 10. 

Two carloads of apples were shipped 
to Boston, Thursday, one of which is to 
go across the water. 

The Tuesday evening Social Club will 
hold their next social next Tuesday even- 
ing, Dec. 15, in Grange hall. 

The monthly sociable and supper of the 
Ladles' Benevolent Society was held last 
evening at the Congregational church. 

Mr. Geo. H. Coolldge was in Boston 
this week in attendance upon the meet- 
ings of the Grand Lodge, F. A. & A. M. 

Dr. Penniman of Worcester was in 
town to see Messenger's horse, this weik, 
that was taken with lockjaw, but it was 
found necessary to kill the animal Wed- 
nesday. 

At the last meeting of the selectmen an 
order was drawn for the payment of the 
salaries of school teachers, so that   they j 
may receive their money in time   for  the ! 
Holidays. 

TheY.P. S. C. E. of the Congregat- 
ional church had a very pleasant social 
hour with Miss Mary Foster, Wednesday 
evening. They meet next time with Miss 
Hattie Crowell. 

Nathan E. Cralg and assistant, A. H. 
Bellows of Brookfleld, and E. M. Con- 
verse and W. A. Bialr of West Brookfleld 
have completed the running of the line 
between the two towns. 

It is currently reported that extensive 
improvements are to be made itt the 
Chamberlain homestead, »and it is inti- 
mated that the Governor is to make his 
summer home with us. 

The mail boxes at the station are to be 
taken down and removed, the mail of 
Saturday being the last that will be col- 
lected from them. This will be regretted 
by many who have used them. 

The mail-catcher at the station Is to be 
removed from its present location to one 
ninety feet east of the tool house, aud 
mails will hereafter be thrown off be- 
tween the tool house and tank house. 

Edward Flagg is the happy possessor 
of a fine rabbit hound. He, in company 
with John Madden, Will Bell, John 
Sweeney and Levi Flagg, had a success- 
ful hunt from Warren back home, the 
other day. 

ThcJGrange minstrels gave a very en- 
joyable k entertainment last week,, and 
kept the company in the best of good 
hunfor all the evening. There were re- 
presentatives of seven different granges 
present. 

The Grange has voted to hold a poul- 
try show before long and the following 
committee was chosen to take it in 
charge:—D. Henshaw, Henry Weeden, 
Elmer Allen, Charles Preston, Charles 
E. Smith. 

The ladies of the M. E. church will 
hold a doll and apron sale, Monday even- 
ing, Dec. 21, at the home of Mrs. 6. P. 
Knowlton, on Main street. Ice cream 
and cake will be served and there will be 
good music throughout the evening. 

A large party from the North Biook- 
fleld Grange, and an equal number of the 
Grange here called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Smith Monday evening, and beside en- 
joying social sports, a happy incident 
was the presentation of a souvenir. 

Three children of Mr. Charles Mundell, 
respectively 3, 8, and 15 years old, are 
sick with diphtheria. Anti-toxine has 
been used in each case, by Dr. DeLand 
of Warren and Dr. Cowles; with marked 
success in two cases, and hopeful of re- 
suits In the third. 

W. A. Blair, B. P. Aiken and E. M. 
Converse, as appraisers, have awarded A. 
C. Bridges $35 for the two cows bitten 
ny dogs. One was a total IOBS, the other 
not. It is said that Mr. D. W. Mason in 
the same neighborhood has put in a claim 
to the town of Brookfleld for similar 
damages. 

The Congregational church is arrang- 
ing for Its annual reunion to be held on 
Wednesday, Dec. 30. The supper com- 
mittee is Mrs. George Fales, Mrs. Elmer 
Gould, Mrs. Philander Holmes, and 
Charles E. Smith. The reception com- 
mittee is Misses Mary Lynde and Hattie 
Crowell, Messrs. Isaac Jones and Arthur 
Warfleld. 

The following have been chosen as of 
fleers of Alauson Hamilton Post, G. A. 
K.:—Com., J. G. Warren; S. V. C, I. N. 
Thompson; J. V. C, Charles K. Watson; 
Q. M., George Messenger; Officer of the 
Day, Samuel Irish; O. G., Paul Lucius; 
Surgeon, Joseph Mandell; delegate to 
department rencumpineut, George Mes- 

■senjjHU'; alternate, E. W. Coombs. 
Sirs. Carrie E. Hart, 35, living with 

Mrs. Anderson on Cottage street, was 
found dead in ber bed, Thursday nioru- 
iug, about 11 o'clock, by Mrs. Bailey. 
Mrs. Hart has been subject to epilepsy 
for years. When found she was in her 
bed with ber face buried in the pillows. 
She was a member of the Methodist 
church and well kuown in town. The 
medical examiner, Who was called, says 
her death was caused bv epileptic convul- 
sions. 

The Grange, at their meeting, Wednes- 
day evening worked the third and fourth 
degrees on seven candldases and elected 
•fflcers for the ensuing term as follows ;— 
M., Mary Fairbanks Holmes; O., Elmer 
Allen; L., Charles E. Smith; S., Levi 
Livermore; Sec., Sadie A. Webb; T., 
Philander Holmes; A. S., Geo. Brown; 
L. A. S., Estella Dodge; C, Etta Dodge; 
Ceres, Nina Smith; Pomona, Mary 
Lynde; Flora, Mrs. Clara HaBkins; G. 
Edwin Bice. 

IIIIIIMIIIU'II'IIIIH 

CURES 

LUMBAGO 
by touching 
THESPOT 

 111111111111111 

1 
PARKER'S CINCER TONIC ^ 

tbfttet Lung Troubles, Debility, disuwttaf •tomtch IM 
female ill», and Is noted for making mm when all OUur 
trfi»lment Ails. Everr mother •n<i invalid ihould have it. 

 PARKERS ~ 
HAIR  BALSAM 

CIMUUM   end  beautifies the hate, 
Prumotei   ft   luxuriant   growth. 
Never  Fails to  Sectors  Gray 
Hair to its Youthful pole- 

Cures scalp di§ea«* * hair falll 
fi0c.H3dll.0U at I>nmi.M 

ASTHMA CURED. 
Dr, Taft'a Aathmalene never failt; send us 
your address, we will mall trial bottle free. 
The Dr. Taft, Bros. M. Co., Rochester, N. \.   44 

fcV The old, wjll-known i 
, Colds awl Consumption.■ 

Coughs,  \ 
F31. "Bast | 

intbeWorld " OutlurBroB.*Oo.,Boston. ! 

lft>W   t> 

Dr. BUKNHAM, 
Wlio bas fitted BO many Glasses for-the peo- 

ple of North Brooklielil, will be at the 
Batelieller  House,   Monday,  Dec. 14, 

from 1.30 to 4 P. M. 
Office. 70! Main, cor. Wellington street, 

Worcester. US 

John W. Leland, late ol Isaac Prouty's 
shop at Spencer has been engaged at the 
Greyhound biejele works, to have charge 
of the machinery. 

Tuesday night, as electrie car Xo. 19 
was going east, about half way between 
Brookfleld aud East Brookfleld the motor 
man saw the body of a man lying on the 
track. Motor man Charles Russell tried 
to stop the car, but was too near him, and 
the car struck the man who proved to be 
Charles C. Torrey. His right ribs, one 
shoulder blade, left knee and ankle bones 
were broken, and death must have been 
instantaneous. Mr. Torey was an old 
soldier, and served In the 23d Mass. Vols. 
He has lived in North Brookfleld most of 
the time since the war. Medical exam- 
iner Hodgklns was called and viewed the 
body, which was taken to Keith & His- 
ceck's where it was prepared for burial. 
A pint bottle of whiskey in his pocket Is 
another evldeace of what liquor does and 
a strong reason why our people should 
vote no license at »ur annual town meet- 
ing next April. 

Barre has been in a state of depression 
during the past week at the current re- 
ports of the closing of the new shoe fac- 
tory. Saturday evening the John M. 
Noyes shoe company, it was learned, bad 
made an assignment, and the aflairs of 
the company arc In such condition that 
there is no hopeful outlook that business 
will be resumed at present. This com- 
pany came from Lynn, Induced by the 
large amount of stock taken by Barre 
people with the hope of improving the 
business Interests of the town, and began 
work about July 1. 

WAEHEN WAIFS. 

Rev. W. B. Forbush exchanges next 
Sunday with Rev. MrvDavis of Spring- 
field, Vt.- A  large audience attended 
the entertainment in the Citizens Lecture 
Course, Monday evening. Edward L. 
Foskit was the victim of a runaway ac- 
cident, Monday, but he and his horse es- 
caped unhurt. Mrs. Lucy Peirce Friend 
jumped from a swiftly-moving electric 
car Sunday eveniag and narrowly escaped 
serious Injury. She boarded the car 
evidently expecting to meet Borae one 
who would pay her fare, but not finding 
him and being without money herself, 
she jumped from the car near H. Under- 
wood's house. She received severe 
bruises about the head and It was fortu- 
nate that she waB aot fatally injured. 

In 1892 Mr. A. L. Qoldwater, who 
ownes three retail drug stores in New 
York City, having learned of the great 
value ef Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
for colds, croup and whooping cough, 
ordered a supply for his customers. It 
met with so much favor that he soon 
found it necessary to order more, and 
during the winter sold over two gross of 
the remedy. He says it gives the best 
satisfaction of any cough cure he has 
ever handled. For sale at 25 and 00 
centsijter bottle by H. T. Mathewsou, 
BroolMilu; E. W. Reed, North Brook- 

'Beld.'^ 

Try «mlu-0!   Try «raiu-01 
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pack 

age of Grain-O, the new fond drink that tttkeB 
the place of coffee. The children may di ink it 
without injury aa well as the adult. All who 
try it, like it. Grain-O has that rich seal brown 
ol Mochaor Java, but it is made trom pure 
grains, and themowt delicate stomach receives 
It without distress, ii the price of coffee. 16c 
and 25c package.   Sold by all grocers.       4wfi0 
 ■ .1. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for CuU, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

Now or Never 
G. A. BAILEY, 

We-st Brookfleld, 
Dealer in Watches, Clock*", Jewelry, Gold 
Pens, Sterling Silver and Plated mare., Spec- 
tacles, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toys, Cutlery, 
Uents' Underwear, Gloves, Stockings, Suspen- 
ders, etc., announces a 
Reduction of 15 to 30 per cent, for the 

next HO days, 

To Close Out the Business. 
A ganulne Elgin or Walt ham watch for $3.80, 

liiKh grade 17 jewel Elgin or Waltham watch, 
In elegant 20-year gold o&M, for $18, sells else- 
where ior |»i nlukel"alarm clock 75 cents; 
eta»nt 8-day oak or walnut clocks $2.50 and 
up; Gorham's pure sterling silver spoons, 
forks, et«., $1.20 per ounce; Rogers and Bros.' 
A 1 plated spoons, forks, knives, ladlei, etc., 
25 per cent, below regular prices; spectacles 
properly fitted, all kinds at 25 per cent, off 
from regular prices; no charge for testing 
eyes. Genuine bargains now, while this stock 
lusts. 

Everything in Holiday Hoods Way, Way Dow. 

mi; WATCH REPAIRING WILL. 
III.   IX.-V I. AN i:st!AI.. 

All Goods Warranted to be as Represented. 

G.   A.   BAILEY. 
West Brookflclil, Nov. 20, 1193. 4vr49 

Be Sure and. A_ttend 
-THE- 

The wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a promi- 
nent lumberman of Hartwick, N. Y., was 
sick with rheumatism for five months. 
In speaking of it, Mr. Robinson says: 
"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is the only 
thing that gave her any rest from pain. 
For the relief of pain It cannot be beat." 
Many very bad cases of rheumatism have 
been cured by it. For sale at 50 centp 
per bottle by II. T. Mathewson, Brook 
eld; E. W. Reed, North Brookfleld. 

A2TXTT7AL SALE 
 OF  

FINE   FOOTWEAR 
Now going on at GAFFNEY'S SHOE STORE, 20 Summer St. 

SOME  GREAT BARCAINS 
Are being offered in 

BENTS' RUSSETS, LADIES' OXFORDS AND 
MISSES' DUTTON BOOTS. 

Come in and see them.    No room to carry gooda from one  season  to an- 
other, so they must be sold.    Have you ever looked over the 

line of Hosiery kept at this store? if not do so. 

Don't forget the place ! 

M.   O.   GA.FFJSTEY, 
20 Summer street,        - - ...       North Brookfield 

Weekly. II on (lily. 

'THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE."     GREAT 

SAVING RESULTS FROM CLEANLI- 

NESS AND 4, 

SAPOLIO 

■_.      , 

TIMES. 
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Greatest Purchase of the Season 
From Galtman, Blogg & Co., 444 Broad- 

way, Neiv York. They retire from business 
Jan. 1st, and hare sold us their entire 
wholesale stock of Jackets, Capes and Furs. 
We have paid them only 

50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR 
for these goods.     We must sell them at once.     Prices positively 25 per 

cent less than cost to manufacture. 

15 THE TIME TO 
^ Y'our choice of three hundred Jackets, different styles in Boucle or 

Kersey, at .        *4-73 

Your choice of   one thousand   Jackets, all shades, black,   brown, tan 
" and navy.    Great variety of styles, and some of tiie greatest   bargains we 

have ever offered at $7.50 
Your choice of four hundred Jackets, in rough Boucle and Kersey and 

Cloth, in black, tan and green—they are worth up to $15—for $9.75 
Your choice of   six hundred Jackets, in all popular  shades, an   endless 

variety of styles, including   some very handsome Empire Coats, should lie 
sold at twenty dollars, for $12.50 

Black Coney Capes, 30 inches long, and 100 inch sweep. They are 
worth $18.75, now selling fast for $7.50 

Extra Black Astrachan Capes, 30 inches long, 100 inch sweep, made 
from whole skins, woith $17.50, . $12.50 

Extra Electric Seal Capes, 30 inches long, 110 inch sweep, with 
marten collar and edge down front, worth S27.50. to be sold now at $15.00 

f   4Tx 

Extra   Electric  Seal   Capes, 36   inches  long, 140 inches sweep, best 
marten collar and edge, worth $45, for $29.75 

The Outlook. 
Published  Every  Saturday.l 

13 Astor Place,    New York. 
The Outlook will be in 1S97, as It has 

been during each of its twenty-seven 
years, a Historv Of Our Own Times. In 
Its various editorial departments The 
Outlook gives a compact review of the 
world's progress; it follows with care all 
the important philanthropic and Indus- 
trial movements of the day; has a com- 
plete department of religious news; de- 
votes much space to the iuterests of the 
home; reviews enrreut literature; furnish- 
es cheerful table-talk about men and 
things; and, in short, aims to give fresh 
Information, original observation, and 
reasonable entertainment. 

Beginning with the fifty-fifth volnme, 
the paper will assume the regular maga- 
zine stze, which will add greatly to Its 
convenience aud attractiveness. The 
Outlook is published every Saturday— 
fifty-two issues a year. The first issue 
In each month is an iltulBtrated Magazine 
Number, containing about twice as many 
pages as the ordinary issues, together 
with a large number of pictures. 

The price of The Outlook U three dol- 
lars a year In advance, or less than a cent 
a day. 

Send for a specimen copy and illustra- 
ted prospectus to The Outlook, 13 Astor 
Place, New York City. 2w49o 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD 

STEAM  LAUNDRY 
AMU 

CARPET CLEANING WORKS. 
Orders called /or up to Thursday noon, 

and delivered promptly. Special attention to 

Carpet cleaning. 
I am now prepared to take up, clean and 

relay carpets at reasonable prices. 

ajanl. **• B..POWBM. 

Genuine. Black Persian Lamb Collarettes, very wide and fancy 
lining, worth $25, , $12.50 

Black Boucle Capes, SO inches, 180 iuches sweep, Thibet collar and 
edge, have been sold at ten dollars, for $5.75 

Black Boucle All Wool Capes, 3G inches long, 150 inch sweep, with 
collars of Thibet or marten. They are worth $32.50. We are now 
selling at $17.50 

Black Serge Skirts, 4 1 -2 yards wide and fine quality, and well lined 
throughout, for $2.98 and *3-9« 

Ladies' Plush Capes, 30 inches long, 130 inches sweep, good quality, 
handsomely embroidered and jetted, with Thibet trimming, regularly 
sold at $17.50, for $11.98 

RICHARD   HEALY 
512 Main St., Worcester.      (53 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

iyi 

Holiday Season 
NEAR  AT  HAND. 

Nothing better for a present thau some article of 
Clothing. Our stock of Men's, Boys' aud Chil- 
dren's Clothing is one of  the best to select from. 

Overcoats, 
Ulsters, Reefers, Suits and Trousers—the pro- 
duction of the best tailors. Our prices always 
right, never more, often less than yon pay others. 

Children's Clothing; 

Cape Overcoats, 
Little Giant Suit, 
Three-piece Suit, 
Reefer Suits, 
Sailor Suits, 

a   specialty.      Money returned if purchase is not 
satisfactory in every particular 

Eancy Vest, 
Mackintoshes, 
Rubber Coats, 
Leather Jackets, 
Canvas Coats, 

Fancy Blouses, 
Reefers, 
Sweaters, 
Cardigans, 
Umbrellas". 

D. H. EAMES & CO., 
Main Street, Cor. Front, Worcester. 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 
We have not space to mention all  we   have 

auitablu for presents.    We have a 
good assortment of 

Handkerchiefs,   Pocket   Books, 
Purses,    Umbrellas,   Fancy 

Boxes, Dolls, Box Papers, 
and articles apocially suitable lor holiday gifts. 

 We are oQering our  

Trimmed Hats, Fancy Feath- 
ers   and   Trimming 

Novelties 
At from 3n to '*<* Per Cent Dlicount 

—.—to close.  

49-Flease giw* us a call and we will try and 
pluasa you. 

300 Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 800 cords of white oak, birch, 

walnut and oheHtnut wood for sale in quan- 
tities to milt purchasers.   SANtfORD HHIUGS. 

North Brookfleld. Sept 6.1896. 36tf 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove wood or four foot woec, 

may bo left at the Btxire of H. p. King ft Co., No. 
Brooklielil, anil bills for lb« same iiiuy bo paid 
at the same place.     JUKI, 51. KINOShUltY. 

jy 31 No. BROOKFTKU> 

NORTH   BKOOKFIELD 

STEAM   LAUNDRY 

CARPET CLEANING WORKS. 
Orders called for up to Thursday noon, 

sotI ] and delivered promptly.     Special attention to 

• VoBSALEr j Carpet Cl™„,„g. 
I am now prepared t<> lake  up,   clean  and 

Cf\ BAKUKLS first quality   Baldwin  apples I relay eurpt*tn lit reasonnuiu prices. 
OU at 75 cents a barrel.     E.  A.   UATUHtiL- 
LKH, North Brookfleld. 43 ! «janl. 13. M. I>«M\ i:n.v 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Con way Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

FOR SALE. 
TWO new milch oows.    Inquire  of WM. H. 

SHUMWAY, Fiskdale. 48 

TAKE NOTICE. 
HAVING boujrht the business ol the lat« Q, 

W. Dukes, 1 desire to announce to the pub- 
lic that I that) continue the Grocery and lee 
Cream bumnesa at the same place. 1 will sell 
Hit'. iiihlu'K, etc., nsn.i in the catering business 
at a low price, also a Wluthrop range, nearly 
as good AB now, O. IIOLOOMB, 

4w« Central St., Brookfleld. 

Real Estate For Sale. 
A SEVEN   room   cottage house, with three 

room ell, orchard, etc.    Centrally located 
in village ol Brookfleld.   Cheap for cash. 
TO LET,    New  house, #10   a   month.     Also 

several good tenements.   Apply to 
HKNIIY E. COTTLE, 

4!)tf rout Office Block, Brookfleld. 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mass. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

L.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIM !.M, t,orth Brookfleld, Maes. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment tor the same, may be Bent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfleld. 

Entered at Post Office aB Second Class Matter 

HUSTON & ALBANY RAIL BOAD. 
oonro EAHT. 

Springfield,   18 16] 
Palmer.        f" 
W Brimfleld: 
VV. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
*E. B'kfleld, 
So. Spencer, 
Cbarlton, 
Bock-dale, 
Jamesviile, 
s Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston, 
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Clllllllon,       704 02I 
Ha. Spencer, 7 13 98c 
■K. B'kfleld,  7 18 035 
lllliiikfli'lcl,    725 042 

irk Hold,  731 H48 
WlllT 
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U'.IIHlilflt'M 
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* Connect with North BraokHeld Branch 
trains. 

s A late evening triiin leaves UosUm at 11 P. 
6., Worcester 12.28, Wi-xt Hrookfldd 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.48, arriving: at Springfield 2.1 

BROOKFIELD. 
Home News Up to Date. 

—Next Friday is Christmas. 
—Christmas goods at J. II. Rogers." 
—Dr. Sill wag in town on Thursday. 
—Mrs. Lottie Cox in away for Christ 

mas. 
—L. II. Buttorworth is houif for Christ 

mas. 
—All the schools will have a two weeks' 

vacation. 
—Mrs. Frank E. Prouty is sick with 

pneumonK 
—Mra. J. M. Grover was in Worcester 

on Thursday. 
—Don't fail to see M. J. Donahue's 

holiday gooda. 
—Mr*. Geo. H. Johnson of Arkansas 

homo cm a visit. 
—Arthur Mitchell and wife will soon go 

to housekeeping. 

—Mrs. Nellie Mitchell is at her father's 
for a week or two. 
—Ezra Grover is home from Bates Col- 

lege on a vacation. 
—Look :it the pretty Brookfleld souve- 

nir spoons at Hobo's. 
— Miss Alice Gerald left on Wednesday 

for her trip to Florida. 
—A Christmas tree at Farrar & Goode'a 

store on Pleasant Street. 
— Chas. H. Barnes is the new fireman 

at C. H. Moulton's shop. 
—Miss Nora Baton is dressmaking at 

her home in Hiee Corner. 
—Christmas concert at the, Cong'I 

church, next Sunday evening. 
— Win. Carey has bought the store on 

Central street, of .James Dillon. 
— We are glad to hear that Mrs. J. M. 

Badger has secured a pension. 

—Rev. Mr. Simonson occupied the pul- 
pit of the M. E. church last Stiuday. 

—Be sure and read the'announcement 
made by J. II. Rogers in another column. 

—Master Lester Nichols of South 
Framingham is visiting at Fred Bo wen's. 

—A party of young people attended 
the social dance at West Brookfleld, Dec. 
15. 

—Dr. L. T. Newhall has been enjoying 
a visit from his brother Alfred, of New 
Yorfe. 

—The Ladies Auxiliary will hold a 
social Friday night. A good time is ex- 
pected. 

—It Is reported that Nelson Nichols is 
studying to be au "M. D." We wish him 
success. 

— Kegular meeting of the Grange uext 
Thursday evening, Dec. 24, at 7.30. An- 
nual review. 

—L. E. Estey a nd wife attended the 
wedding of a cousin liL.MUlbury, Thurs- 
day evening. 

—Hev. Mr. Chaftee returned Saturday 
evening with his mother, who will reside 
here with him. 

—A little daughter arrived at the home 
of Charles and Minnie J. Woodis, last 
Sunday morning. 

— Hon. G. W. Johnson has been ap- 
pointed administrator of the estate of the 
late L. C. Thompson. 

—An iuventory of the Boston store is 
being taken, after which it will be open 
for the holiday trade. 

—King's Orchestra furnished music 
for the living whist Thursday evening, 
and are In Warren tonight. 

—The funeral ol William Gnodnow was 
held on Tuesday, conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Walsh.    Burial in Podunk. ^ 

—Bey. Mr. Walsh preached in exchange 
last Sunday with the pastor of the Unl- 
versalist church in Warren. 

—The Fortnightly Club will meet with 
Mrs. J. M. Grover, Monday evening, Dec. 
'21.    Subject, The Jewish people. 

—The churches here will observe 
Christmas eve as usual. Let all have a 
right merry time, young and old. 

—In another column is the announce- 
ment of an administrator's sale of the 
stock of the late L. C. Thompson. 

—W. R. C. sewing circle will meet with 
Mrs. G. H. Miller next Tuesday at 2 p. m. 
Full attendance earnestly desired. 

—Rev. Mr. Thorndike preached at the 
M. E. church on the evening of the 10th, 
and held the third  quarterly conference. 

—Baptist Circle will meet at Chas. E. 
Hood's next Monday evening at 7.30. Sub- 
ject, Tidings of great joy.   Luke 2 :10 11. 

—Mrs. C. P. Blanchardand Miss Abbie, 
left on Wednesday, lor New York city 
and vicinity, where they will spend the 
holidays. 

—The   Cong'!   Sunday   Suhool   voted 
last Sunday  to study   the  International! 
Sunday School Lessons the coming year, ! 

instead of Blakeslee's. 

—Next Sunday at the Methodist! 
church, at 10.45 a. in., the pastor will] 
preach a Christmas sermon. At 7 p. m., j 
"The best Christmas gift.'1 All are in- [ 

vited. 

£-Most of the Christinas goods pur-1 
chased by the late Mr. Thompson have j 
arrived and will be opened for the I 
inspection of the public Saturday after- j 
noon. 

—Rev. Mr. Chaflee attended the fune- 
ral of Mis. Catherine Fitts, at Last Brook- 
fleld on Thursday. Mr*. Fitts died there 
on Tuesday morning, at the age of 71 
years. 

—A party of young people attended the 
Grange at Sturbridge, it being young 
people's night. They presented the 
Farce—*'The Duchess of Dublin," and it 
was well given. 

— Rev. Mr. Blanchard's text Just Sun- 
day was from 1 Cor. 12: 31, "Desire ear- 
nestly the best gifts." In the evening he 
preached from Prov. 15:82. Subject, 
"Right use of knowledge." 

— Mrs. Ella R. Miller declined to serve 
as president of the W. R. C. for the com- 
ing year. On Tuesday, Mrs. Lucy Snow 
was oliosen to till the place, and Miss 
Hattie Ormsby chosen treasurer. 

— Miss Florence Cutting of Brookfield 
will be murYied at 6 o'clock, Christinas 
Eve., at the residence of her cousin 
Elmer J. Cutting, 21 Washington Ave,, 
Worcester, to Mr. William Lee Joyqe 
of Worcester. 

— By order from the Department mem- 
bers of the W. R. C. have been canvass- 
ing the town to tind the old soldiers and 
sailors living here. If anyone has been 
overlooked, they will consider it a favor 
to have them report to Mrs. Q, II. 
Miller, on Kiver^street. 

—The Brookfleld Whist Players seem 
to be playing good whist this winter. 
Messrs. Capes and Ellis visited the West 
Brookfleld club, Tuesday evening and 
played a match with their champion 
pair* Messrs. Clark and Shackley. Score, 
Capen aud Ellis 0, Clark and Shackley 5. 

—The following officers of Hayden 
Lodge were installed Wednesday even- 
ing by D. D. G. M. G. II. Coolldge:—W. 
M., Rev. W. L. Walsh; S. W., L. E. 
Estey; J. W\, A. F.-Butterworth; T., 
E. E. Chapin; S., E. J. Moulton; C, 
Dr. Snow; M., A. C. Foster; S. D., C. F. 
Prouty; J. D., W. Dutton; 8. S., W. H 
Wellington; J. S., C. A. Rice; O., H. W. 
Rice; T., E. F. Randlett. 

—The first of the series of Lectures in 
the M. E. church was given on Tuesday 
evening, to a good sized audience, by 
Rev. Chas. L. Goodell of Boston. Sub- 
ject, "Heroes In homespun.*' He referred 
to the Puritans who settled In Plymouth 
in 1820, as men of lirm and steady char- 
acter, such as were needed to lay the 
foundation of a great nation. The speak- 
er told many anecdotes to illustrate his 
subject, which were very interestin, 
Mrs. Newhall and Miss Weston sang 
solos, and Miss Stutson gave several se- 
lections on the organ, all of which added 
a charm to the occasion. The next lec- 
ture will be gived by Rev. K. R. Thorn- 
dike, D. D., on Jan. 19. 

—The funeral of   Miss   Fanny Helena 
Parks, (daughter of the late Ellid Parks) 
jyho died at her home here   on   the   9th, 
was held at her late residence on   Satur- 
day at 2 p.m.,   and was largely   attend- 

| ed by relatives and friends.      Miss Parks 
; was a member of  the  Unitarian   church 
and had a deep interest in its   welfare, as 

* was shown by the assistance she rendered 
i in the work of the church.    She was gen- 
! erous hearted, kind and   considerate   of 
■ those less fortunate than herself. Rev. 
: Mr. Walsh conducted the   services.      He 
■ also read her favorite hvmn, "One sweet- 
: ly solemn thought." One brother, AI- 
i biori Parks, survives her.   The burial was 
in the cemetery here. 

—Mrs. Minna, wife of G. VV. Hamilton, 
j who died at her home pn Main street last 
; Saturday forenoon, was born in Ham- 
! bttrg, Germany, and came to this country 
[ in 1883, to reside in St. Louis, Mo., where 
i she was married in 1800. They have 
i lived happily together, and were much 
\ pleased with this country, not wishing to 
! return to the home land. She easily ac- 
I quired the English language, and was a 
i pleasant friend and companion. Funeral 
j services were held Tuesday morning, 
I Rev. Mr. Chaflee conducting them, read- 
1 Ing Luke 24, it being one of the passages 
| marked in her Bible. Singing by the 
| (juartette, Messrs. Irwin and Sawler and 
j Misses Stone, and Baker. The remains 
! were carried to Brimfleld for burial. A 
i husband survives her. 

;     Over-ihe.River.     Eddie X..  Morse 2, John-T. 
Mulvey i( sciple E. M<ir»*e 2.  Bertha   A. Wowi- 

! ;n.i I.    Mabel F. Goodell ami Mantle K.   Katou, 
I Teaehen. 

EAST BBOOKFIKLD. 

i     Gr&mm&r.       Lillian    Bn<-h;nian   5,    Fannie 
Coombs 1, Cetta I^miy 3,   Herbert   Wyman  1. 
Harriet A. Maine, Teacher. 

3d intermediate. Sadie Donahue I, Arthur 
I.cttoux 1, John McOermott 3, Alida Norman- 
din 1, Dora Perron a, Harry Konsclle 2. Marga- 
ret Wrmaii 1.    Myra A. Hohus, Teacher. 

lit Intermediate. Kuiina Barnaul l.John 
Brady I, Frank Bonllet I, Jerry Daley 2, John 
Daley 3, John Donahue i, Berniee King I, An- 
nie Lanry 2, Frank McKeon I, Melvina 
Query.?, Bessie BoosseUe l. Mabel E. Banis- 
ter, Teacher.     • 

2d Primary. Annie Boncher 1. Charles Da- 
ley I, Walter Fletcher 1, Oswald ilonibby 2, 
Fred Kaley 1. Blanche Lesperance 1. Sadie 
I.owry I, Edith Oneil i. Miia I.. Gleason, 
Teacher. 

lit Primary. Ajptiensa Boncher 1, Archie 
LeDoux 1, Arthur LaBoselle 1, Charles Leon- 
ard I, Walter Normandin 1. Bertha E. Barnes, 
Teacher. 

W. A. HovT, Supt. 

Death of a Merchant. 

— Officers of Merrick Council, K. A., to 
be ^installed Jan. IS:—P. R., W. B. Mel- 
len; R., C. A. RJce; V\ K-, S. X. Foster; 
S., B. F. Rice; C., O. Hoicomb;T., G. H. 
ChapiojCh., C. F. Prouty; G., Wm. 
Mack; O., E. R. Thetteplace; S., L. E. 
Thresher; W., John Hines; delegate to 
grand council, C. A. Ri^e, alternate, W. 
B. Melien;   trustees,   L. E. Estey aud E. 
B. Phetteplace. 

—The following were elected officers 
at the Grange, Thursday evening:—W. 
M., Frank E. Prouty; O., Fred Barrett; 
L., Miss Nora Eaton; C, Mrs. .lames 
Mitchell; Treas., C. F. Thompson; Sec, 
Miss Cora Mitchell; S., Fred Brigham ; 
G. K., George J affray ; A. S., Paul E. Ga- 
daire; L. A. S., Mat tie E. Pike; Ceres. 
Miss Annie Gadaire; Flora, Miss Maud 
Eaton; Pomona, Miss Annie Mitchell; 
executive committee for three  yeats,  N. 
C. Harwood. 

—The funeral of the late James M. 
Braman, who died on the '.)th of consump- 
tion, was held at his late home last Fri- i 
day, Rev. J. S. Barrows olllciating. He j 
read appropriate Scripture and spoke in 
high terms of the deceased, aud offered ! 
prayer. The quartet consisted of Messrs. j 
Hastings and irwin. Misses Stuie and ! 
Baker. Mr. Bramau was a strong tern- j 
perance man and was very conscientious j 
in the discharge ol his duties as a prohi- j 
bitionist. lie was a member of the .offl- | 
cial board of the M. E. church, being a 1 
member of that church. Burial here, A ; 
^vidow, two daughters aud a brother, | 
Jesse Braman, survive* 

Loami C. Thompson, one of the best 
j known merchants, was found dead in his 
! bed last Saturday morning, at bis room 
j in the Brookfleld House, by Landlord 
| George II. Dean. Dr. Newhall, who was 
■summoned, pronounced life extinct. 
; Medical Examiner Hodgklns pronounced 
! ira case of heart failure. 
i Mr. Thompson was born in Holyoke, 
but had made his home here for nearly 

I twenty years. His kind, genial manner 
i made him many friends, and it was re- 
! marked that he always had a pleasant 
I word for everyone. 

He was first connected with a store in 
j Tyler block, where he was assisted by 
his father, James M. Thompson, who 
had the charge of it, while fhe-son was 
on the road. After a short time he 
gave up travelling, and removed Co the 
store in the town house block, which he 
occupied at the time of his death. This 
has become very popular and he had 
built up a good business. 

Funeral services were held Monday 
morning, Rev. Mr. Blanchard officiating, 
On Tuesday niorn'ng the body was con- 
veyed to, Waltham, accompanied by his 
wife, mother, his sister, Mrs.Rice of New- 
ton, and daughter, and his brother, Rev. 
Harry L- Thoinpsou and wife, of Provi- 
dence, U. I. The storeR and markets 
were all closed at the time of his funeral. 
He was insured for $8000 in the Royal 
Arcanum. 

A DMINISTKATOR'S SALE. 

Christmas Goods. 
The large stock of Christmas Goods recent- 

ly purchased by the late L. C. THOMP80X of 
Brooklleld will be offered for sale at extreme- 
ly low prices. The store will be opened lor 
purchaser* Saturday afternoon, Dec. 19. A full 
assortment of Toys, Hooks and Fniiey 
Articles. Bargains In Handkerchief*, 
Vow .1 ling.*,   I  liiii in lr>.   J>r« ■«-* floods, etc* 

Sale peremptory to close the estate. 

GEO. W. JOHNSON, Administrator. 

Brnokfleld, Dec. 17, 1S!H!. lw.il 

HOLIDAY TRADE! 
Now   open   at the Corner Store,   Brookfleld, 

Full Lines of Goods 
for the Holiday Trade, 

WHICH will be sold nt Popular Prices.    Tim 
subscriber bus marked down For 4'usli 

his eulire slock ol" 

Wool Dress Goods, 
Men's Overcoats 

and Horse Blankets, 
To close  the  same  within 30   days. 

Dress Goods Dept. 
Will be found handsome 

ALL WOOL SERGES, 
All colors, at '2'i cents per yard. 

4a  <'all and Kxamliie. 

J, H.  ROGERS, 
Cor. Mnin St. ami Mull, Rrookflekl.   >51 

A   SIMPLE   RHYME. 
A bullfrog on a moswy hank sat resting in the 

sun; 
His work was nearly o'er and  his race   waa 

nearly 1*1111; 
He winked and blinked and mused 
O'er a hook ho then perused, 
Which wns loaned him by a stately owl, 
Wisest of all, rtsh, rtesii or fowl. 
Who truly suld, "Ymn- hard earned treasure 
Would have purchased   more,   fur   needs   or 

pleasure, 
If vnu had seen this hook before 
And bought at Keith A H^cock's store. 
Their stock is line, their prices right, 
They thus help man hi his uphill ll^ht. 
You'have made u  mistake  in   croaking   and 

croaking 
And   buying   elsewhere; how unwise nnd pro- 

voking! 
There is one thing yet that you can do; 
Send    your   friends   to   them   when   you   yet 

through." 
All of the wisdom in that book 
Could not be crowded into this nook, 
Hut here are some ol'tlie thiflgfl it «uld, 
Which, by all people, should be read. 

Roll of Honor. 

inionhrn-.i.i'. 
The following ia a list of pupils In the schools 

of Brookfleld (except High Bchool) who have 
not been absent, tardy or dismissed through 
term ending Nov. 20, 1890. Figures placed af 
tei name Indicate number of consecutive 
timeH this credit has been gained. 

tirades VIII & IX. UobertCook S, Laurence 
Daley 2, Joseph Fortier I, Arthur Cllbert 7, 
Leroy Gilbert-2, Ma Mooney 1, Maggie O'Don- 
nel 1.   tJeanie L. Irwin, Te««her. 

Grades VI & VII. Amos Bean 1, Lena 
Bean 1, Hditb L. Breed i, Henry Lawler l, 
Kmmft Phetteplace 1, Frank II. Thresher I. 
Frances J. Amsden, Teaoher. 

Grades tV & V. Etta Fortier 1, Ella Gerry 1, 
.John McCarthy 1, Lebbeus I'arkhurst '2, Kuth 
Prouty 1, Anna Sikes 1, Maria Smith 1, Katie 
Stone I.    Alice N. May, Teaeher. 

Grade III. Nellie Clancy 3, Llul* Costello I, 
Mary Harrington 2, John Hughes 2, Henry 
Mallett 1, Laurence McCarthy I, Willie 
O'Brien (!, Earl Thresher 1, Albeit Deshaist 8, 
Arthur Douty 3, Edith McKinstry 10, Agnes 
Shields 1, Annie Vizzard I. Carolyn A. Irwin, 
Teacher. 

tirade II. Leah Bean 1, Martin Conlin 2, Al- 
bert Douty 1, Arthur Fortier 1, Heibert 
Hyues 1, Willie Kiley 1, Nelliu Mack 1. Uavi'v 
Mason 2, Paul Muleahj 1, John MeNamara 2, 
Frank Stone 1, Lewia Simpson 1. Julia M. 
McLaughlin, Teacher. 

Grade I. .fames Conlon 1. Clifford Currier 2, 
Marv Derrick 2, Amv K. haton 1, .Mary L. FOB. j 
ter L, Grace K. FoSte'r t, Lizzie J. Holcomb 2, 
Ina K. Mack 1, lharlea McCarthy 1, Willie i 
Pratt 1, Veltiia Walton 1. Carrie It. French ! 
and Alice P. BaiHStor, Teachers. 

I ppiT Podunk. Ethel French 1, M. Flor- 
ence Adams, Teaeher. 

i'utopoag. Bertha W, Young 3. Annie E. \ 
Mitchell, Teacher. 

Kico Corner.    Etta Allen S,  Elsie  Bemis 2, 
George Min-nell J, Ralph Mitchell i, KMeNew-' 
i..t, 2.   Bertha V. Twlcfwtt, Teacher. 

Keith & Hiscock 
Offer to the public oue of the most 

complete stocks of goods in this 
section. 

FURNITURE. 
Call and see it. The ninny sty'ea 

and kinds will please you. 

HARD WARE. 
It will pay builders to get their 

prices. 

CROCKERY. 
Many stock patterns of decorated 

dinner sets can be matched as well as 
white ware. 

Vapor and Oil Stoves. 
Examine and be convinced that 

they are all right. 

Carpets and 
Straw Mattings. 

In stykv, quality and price they in- 
vite comparison. Samples of the 
latest patterns in velvets, moquetts, 
brusseis and tapestries constantly on 
haud. 

Baby Carriages. 
Don't let the little children cry for 

them longer. 

Re frige ra tors. 
To keep cool is in these times a 

virtue.    They can help you do it. 

Window Screens .. 
and Screen Doors. 

O do keep out the Hies ! 
Remember also that tliey arc UN 

DEETAKERS. 

KEITH   &   HISCOCK, 
East Brooklielil. 



NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

North BreokftfW Krawre, So. 182, 
1MTKDVH  OF   lit-KHAXlHtY. 

n..-,.n:.i-»ip«iiim.i" l-ytliM" !>«•• '1rM ,'"" 
Inyin'i'iiinK tlllrtl Tlliit- 

l';l!n.ti- ill 

t-iioh inonlU. 

GEOBOK r BUCK, B#cy. 

is 15 cents. Glass ornaments are on 
sail-. Each visitor is allowed to cast one 
vutcforthe handsomest baby in town, 
the baby receiving the most votes to. re- 
ceive a handsome $60 present, which is 
»n f.v]iibitlnn in U. K. Davis' window. 

Fro* PnMlc tlbrnrj- ai.t Br»ill»g »»»'' 

open from Da. in. to '■' P   »'•    B«*« «U1  I* 
taken out at any time in Hie -lay "r """W 

World's Fair Glass Exhibit. 

The Gardner papers speak in high terms 
ot the World's  Fair  glass  weavers  and 
spinners who are to be at the. town hall, 
all   nest   week,   for   the benefit ot  the 
Knights of .Pythias.     On entering the 
hall will be seen the spinning wheel and 
weaving  loom.     Nearby  is a booth con- 
taining a tine exhibit of  glass   work,  in- 
cluding a life size figure of  the Princess 
Eulalia in a glass dress.     The dress is 
the onlv one of its kind in the world,  ex- 
cepting the one made  by  this company 
lor   the   Princess   Eulalia,   which cost 
g5 000.     Next comes a large display of 
articles of crystal work,  w,hich is given 
away to visitors.     All  the furnaces  are 
in working order during the evening,  so 
that visitors mav see how  the work  19 
done.     The company has its own orches- 
tra which renders music during the early 
part of the evening,   while spectators are 
watching the crystal  work.    The exhi- 
bition of spinning and weaving then  be- 
gins.     A tube of glass is heated in a gas 
flame, then a tiny thread  is drawn to the 
wheel and spun.     The  threads are  then 
tied in knots and presented to the  spec- 
tators.     More thread is then spun in the 
same way, placed in the loom   and   spun 
into cloth which resembles silk.     Then 
there is a free distribution'of prizes  to 
visitors.    Some of the souvenirs are glass 
mugs made at the company's factory, en- 
graved free of charge during the evening. 
Two furnaces are in operation where the 
crystal'work is done.     The exhibition is 
followed by a concert by members of the 
company.    The exercises close each even- 
ing with a dance.   The exhibitions begin 
at 7.30 every evening ami  ibe admission 

TRUE  CHRISTIAN  UNITY. 

.1 Srriion l>y   ««v.   John   l»  ■•»»" 
111*   Ftr.t  tong'l   (liniell. Wort* 

■ truokflrld,  »«-.  1:1,  IS»». 

—Messrs. Gilbert and Donne have been 
In aid from, since their safe arrival in 
Pueblo, Col. 

. -4Save yoursclX - and dumb animals 
from pneumonia, by using Dr. •!■ W. 
Dewey's pulmomi' or Life Ointment. For 
sale at Messrs. King & Tucker's. 

—One of our oldest resldeuts says that 
It has been his sbservation that when 
December came in mild it always wound 
up with a blizzard, and warns us to be- 
ware of the weather for the next two 
weeks. 

—From Part 5 of tbe 1st volume of the 
new census of the state we take the fol. 
lowing Interesting statistics. Of our 
total population 3674 are native born and 
U01 foreign born. These are very evenly 
divided as follows—native born, males, 
1.7IS0, females 1,914; foreign born, males 
48S, females 473. Eight colored people 
and 3 Chinese are noted. 1279 males and 
1,270 females are registered as unmarried, 
880 males and 890 females are put down 
as married, there are 85 widowers, and 
two hundred and twenty-three widows. 86 
soldiers and one sailor are credited to 
our town. The entire population of the 
state is 2,171,418, colored 26,540, ludian 
519, Japanese 34, Chinese 1,672. The 
native born in the state number 1,735,253, 
foreign born 764.930. 

Behold, how good and how pleasant it 
is for brethren to dwell togorheTiii unity. 

Psalm 133: 1. 
Wlien the Mayor of Montreal welcomed 

Christian Endeavorers to that city, a few 
years ago, he remarked with evident 
pliasure, "'WeTSvrBorallOHed our fac- 
tory chimneys to overshadow our church 
steeples." This was literally and figura- 
tively true of the royal city which he rep- 
resented: is it not equally true of the 
royal town in which we dwell? Church 
life -was the oldest and most powerful 
institutional Influence which shaped the 
character of the first inhabitants of these 
hills and valleys. The truths of faith 
and conduct which our clijirches today 
represent are the foundation on which 
rests all the life of- this community. 
Without a church-tfierc would never have 

color 

In 1892 Mr. A. L. Goldwater, who 
ownes three retail drug stores In New 
York City, having learned of the great 
value of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
for colds, croup and whooping cough, 
ordered a supply for his customers. It 
met with so much favor that he soon 
found it necessary to order more, and 
during the winter sold over two gross of 
the remedy. He says it gives tbe best 
satisfaction of any cougli cure he has 
ever handled. For sale at 25 and :i0 
cents tier bottle by 11. T. Mathewson, 
Brooktield; E. W. Heed, North Brook- 
iield. 

Barnard, Sumner & Putnam Go, 
WORCESTER, HASS. 

Central Massachusetts Depot for Hen's, La= 
dies' or Children's plain and initial Christmas Uirt 
Handkerchiefs. We here submit our Wonderful 
Holiday Prices. 

We buy these goods by hundreds of thousands, and can 
offer you best goods at the very lowest prices. 

Place your Mail 

Orders early so as to 

ensure getting just 

what you want. 

want, in white or colors.    Lowest yet. 
Onlv 5c each. 

Gentlemen's Fine Silk Initialed. 
The grade always Bold before at 
37 l-2c. 29o each. This is a splen- 
did bargain. 

Gentlemen's Silk Initialed, very 
large size, with wide border and large 
brocaded initial, open-work style. A 
splendid presentation handkerchief. 
The usual Too article.    50c each. 

The same grade, only larger,   with 
large brocade  lace   rnountod   mono- 
gram   letter.      The   ordinary  $1.00 
grade.    Too. 

vou can get for 12 1-2c. plain     Hemstitched     Ladies'    or 
Ladies' Swiss Embroidered, °Pen;Qent's flue cream, silk, black or 

or close style, scalloped edge, 12 l-2c . ^.^ ^ 3~ i.2c, 5()0, 75c, and 81. 
each. (More price, more handkerchief.) 

Ladies' Plain Linen, extra fine' 
quality, 1 1-2 inch to 14 incb hem- 
stitched, 12 l-2c each. 

Gentlemen's   Linen   Hemstitched, 
extra (Inc. larger than usual.     These j e Jeered" letter, beautiful, regular 
handkerchiefs have always  been   ^« | hem9titched, 12 l-2c each, 
—any width hem. 12 l-2e each. }     [eg, SmaU Jnitialj hemstitched, 

Gentlemen's t'nluundered,   all hne   )0 j.2c eacu 

linen, beautiful even hemstitch, plain    "G(,nt]emen'.8   La,.ge    Initial,   wide 
while, or same with colored borders-: ^ j 2fl each 

special value for Christmas,   12 l-2c      Genfs Large   Handkerchief,   with 
each. hanri.amiiiwiilarpri. nnen-work  letter. 

PICTORIAL HANDKERCHIEFS. 

For the little folks—beautifully 
colored and fast color. All the nur- 
sery stories and ditties handsomely 
illustrated. Very amusing. Seeach 
or 50c a dozen. 

Ladies' plain White Hemstitched 
Handkerchief.-,, or with open lace 
work corners, or with colored Hem- 
stitched Borders, 5c each. 

Gentlemen's Hemstitched, plain 
white or with colored borders—large 
size. 5c each. 

See what Wonderful Handkerchiefs 

LAWN OR Lmtti INITIAL 
HANDKERCHIEFS. 

Gentlemen's     Unlaundered,   hand 

been a town built here; blot out these 
churches today, anil how long before yon- 
der fnctory whistle would be silent, these 
stores closed, these streets deserted, and 
solitude supplant society? It Is therefore 
Important to understand the relations 
which exist between the churches, so that 
any one of them, like our own, may have 
a clear view of Its connection with its 
neighbors, and may make no blunders In 
adjusting its individual development to 
its mutual obligations. 

You recognize, of course, that this is a 
single local application of Christian unity, 
a problem now engaging the heart and 
brain of Christendom. No church, no 
minister can be Indifferent to this problem. 
I rejoice, as must all Christian hearts, at 
the f riendliness-which here exists between 
these various churches; and it is my de- 
sire to help maintain and increase this 
friendliness. I count it a privilege, as 
well as a duty, to speak freely tonight of 
my convictions upon this subject. 

The world's religious  progress  divides 
itself into three periods,   which  we  may 
term uniformity,  diversity,  unity.      For 
many centuries men ilrmly  believed,   and 
hail the courage of their convictions, that 
if their religion were true, all  other  men 
ought to be made to accept It.     This  led 
to constraint,   to  passionate  persuasion, 
to  persecution.     Examples of   this are 
sadly frequent, and not alone in the dark- 
er   ages   of   history.      Nebuchadnezzar, 

■eking suppliants for  his  golden  image 
by the threat of a burning  furnace:   the 
•lews disfellowshlping the Samaritans for 
worshiping on Mt. Gerizhn instead of  on 
Mt. Zion i the beloved disciple John   for- 
bidding workers in the name and love  of 
Christ because they followed not with the 
twelve apostles: Saul of Tarsus,  harass- 
in" Christians even  unto  strange cities: 
the orthodox monks of Alexandria tearing 
in pieces llypntia at the foot of a Christ- 
ian altar:   .Mohammed going forth  with 
the Koran in one hand and the sword in 
the other: Bloody Mary burning nun   for 
denying the pope, good Queen Hess hang- 
ing men for the sole crime of being  Con- 
srregationalists, and the Puritans of   Hus- 
ton" whipping the Quakers and driving 
Baptists into the wilderness,   these,   with 
certain illustrations of dogmatic  intoler- 
ance much more recent,  show the  same 
siaL'c of religious progress,—the* attempt 
at enforced uniformity. 

The second period of progress is the 
natural reaction from the Brat,—diversity. 
Successfully resisting attempts to con- 
strain faitli and practice, men rushed 
wildly to the other extreme. 'Exulting in 
liberty, they sometimes" indulged in li- 
cense'. The United States, with its abso- 
lute freedom of faitli or no-faith, riuud 
or absence of terns, fixed polity or indif- 
ference lo rubrics, is the tropical zone of 
reli"ioiis diversity! and the variety ol 
"Towtlis ami outgrowths is sometimes 
bewildering, sometimes disheartening. 

Tlie third period or phase of the world's 
religions progress is unity. This is the 
anal goal; when it Is.won, there will be 
no more beyond. Uniformity Is oneness 
in externals: unity is oneness in spirit. 
Uniformity and diversity are sworn foes: 
imilv Is the mediator between them; the 
resultant of two opposing forces'." Thus 
far we have made slight advance into 

toy.     We   are   still   struggling for 

each 

CHRISTMAS GIFT HAND- 
KERCHIEFS AT 25c EACH. 

hand-embroidered, open-work   letter, 
2sc each. 

.Ladies'     Small   Initial,   the   new 
i "Serin Capital" style, very neat  and 

At this price we propose to eel ipse;    *£ f ^;xtra   ft*    Hemstitched, 
all former seasons by our superb  <*-'"^"^ 

^Ladies' Swiss or Irish  Hand-Em- GENTLEMEN'S SILK 
broidered, lawn   or  linen,   single  or I p. .,Rf- 
double pattern of  embroidery—poBi-^U1 ri^E-rvo. 
lively thouiand. of different patterns      There is only one thing a gentleman 
—pointed or scalloped edge, 2ic each,  had rather have round his collar than 

Gentlemen's Fine Linen, full  size,  a Silk Muffler, but 'tis a thing  which 
Hemstitched, 1 1-2 incb   to 1-4   inch  cannot be   purchased.      The  variety 
wide   hem       These   are.  a splendid   found this Christmas 19 enormous, 
evervdav Hkf. fine, regular ' weave- |     Satin Brocade, plaid silk, dark   or 
realUulv.      25c each. ! light, spotted or plain, black,   cream 

Our   Ladies'   or  Gents'   Handker-! or white, silk or cloth.      ioe,  il.UB, 
chiefs at 50c each comprise the  very 11.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 or 8.00 
finest   and   most   elaborate   designs,'     Variety praetically unlimited. 
Lth in Swiss Lawn and Irish Linen,       Liberty Scarf for   the  ladies;   all 
and tbe   finest   Pure   Linen,   Hem-; colors, full size, soft and comforting, 
stitched, of tbe most perfect descrip-1 Usually 82.00, this Benson 81.25. 
ion.    AnV width here you want. Windsor Silk Ties,-Ibe usual as- 
™ '       . ■ eortment of all desirable   styles,  2JC 

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS.       aud 50c eacb. 
Note our prices on all these goods,' Dainty and Dressy Neckvvcar- 

thev a eTower than ever before quot-, Lace, Ribbon or Chiffon toUarettos, 
uiey are lovve. ready to   wear—any  Bhade   and   the 

^bhlC^S    "ilk «K very > one Which suit, yo/best.    11.00 and 
fine quality, marked  any  letter you; upwards. 

Handsome aprons, full size, with or without Hamburg 
insertings, lace open work borders, tucks and lact, 50 ef- 
ferent kinds, 25, 37'°- 50 or 75c each. 

clear vision of the ideal: to secure the 
reality will be a long labor: but. with the 
apostle, "we follow on, if we may appre- 
hend that for Which also we are appre- 
hended by Christ .lesus." 

If we try to state in a single sentence 
the true relations that ought to exist be- 
tween the churches of this town, we may 
sav, in (Tie terms just used, that enforced 
uniformity must he condemned, reason- 
able illvwsitv encouraged, and growing 
ntllty exalted. What I have to say now 
is tlie enforcement and illustration of this 
proposition. 

First, a  reminder of the extremes  of 
diversity in our miWst.     Vou cannot find 
a greater contrast than  between a Roman 
Catholic   and  a  Congregational  church: 
vet each is  a Christian  hotly;   each   has 
distinctive features which are  fundamen- 
tal and  permanent;   and   neither   has   a 
right   to demand  or expect   conformity 
from the other.   The one church is at the 
extreme of   centralisation and  imperial- 
ism: the oilier is at the opposite  pole  of 
freedom and democracy,    W innot for- 
get thai for fifteen hundred years our re- 
ligious life was bound up in what is  still. 
is   it   was   then,    the   Roman   Catholic 
■liurch, and it is never to the  credit   of 

children to disown  their  ancestry.      We 
ought not to forget that most of the fun- 
damental   doctrines   of   Christ   and   his 
anostlcs are still held there with  integ- 
rity! and though we believe some of them 
are overshadowed by human tradition and 
ini],aired by human additions, »<■ must be 
careful lest we deny truth that is actually 
held.     When we remember the forces  of 
todav that are attacking all faith in   reve- 
lation, (iod and Immortality,   when   we 
realize our possible battles  with  scepti- 
cism, vice an'd anarchy, we should  think 
twice before, we spurn such an ally as the 
church of Rome.     Despite the wishes of 
some of its leaders, and despite their re- 
lated assertions, this church is chang- 
ing with the ages, and in important par- 
ticulars.    It cannot, if it would, resist the 
light of these later days and the influence 

1 of this land of democracy.     The Roman 

I Catholicism of other continents  and een- 
1 luries is being transformed into an Amer- 
ican Catholicism of today and tomorrow: 

1 let. us see to it that our eyes are no! blllld- 
led bv bigotry or prejudice, lest we iiiiwit- 
tingiv   retard   healthful, change   in  this 
ancient ehurcb.    It will be modified, as it 
ought to be, Inn it will not be merged jp- 
loa.iv piesewl forms ■■■■!  1'roies.iaut faith. 

The relation of a church like our own 
to a Roman Catholic church  in our com- 
munity thus becomes plain.     We Mould 
give li our sincere respect because ol   the 
conscientiousness   of   its  members,  and 
their devotion   to what   means  much  to 
them, though it mav mean nothing to  us. 
II will be a   glad   day   for   Protestantism 
when we approach nearer than we are  to 
our Catholic neighbors In their  reverence 
lot God's house and  faithful  attendance 
on its services, and also in our fidelity  to 
the marriage tie and regard for its obliga- 
tions and duties.      We   should   welcome 
and   encourage all   agreement on moral 
issues in our community  life;   and  work 
cordially with them as citizens even where 
their church law does not permit them  to 
fraternize with  us as fellow  Christians. 
If we find them coming from other lands 
and antagonizing any of our  institutions, 
like our  free   public   Schools,   we   must 
stand unflinchingly for a heritage which 
was ours long before  a Roman  Catholic 
church was in existence in this common- 
wealth; but in maintaining such  a stand 
we ought most carefully to avoid any  at- 
tempt, open or disguised, at religious  in- 
struction in state instutitlons;  we ought 
to remedy some serious defects  in  our 
methods   of   teaching   morals;   and   we 
ought to honor and imitate the zeal of the 
Catholic church for the religious  instruc- 
tion of  its  voutli,   while  we  insist  that 
such instruction shall not be at public ex- 
pense.     In a   word,  we ought to   treat 
Roman Catholics as   Christian  brethren 
avoiding like all other works of the  devil 
that   uncharitable   suspiciousness  which 
recklessly   flings   aspersions   upon  their 
patriotism   and   piety,  and  that  jealous 
vindictlveness which would rob  them  ol 
political rights. 

When it comes to our  relations  to  tiu 
other churches in  town,  the  problem  is 
both simpler and more complex :—simpler 
because we are in  acknowledged Christ- 
ian   fellowship  with each   other;   more 

■complex because we touch each  other  at 
more points.      Diversity still exists :   and 
our first  dutv   is to  accurately  estimate 
this diversity,     our distinctions are real 
and radical, though not  wide.     Each ol 
these three churches had  its reason, for 
coming into being, and each has still suf- 
ficient reason for continuing to  live.     A 
recent   advocate  of   a   new   patent   for 
Christian union,  a theological  professor, 
deplores the calamities from over-churched 
communities, and proposes that  different 
churches abandon  their meeting-houses, 
unite upon a single#ue, and merge  them- 
selves into one grand church of the eoni- 
miinitv.     Tills has  a  very   good sonnd, 
but when we probe the plan for Us  prac- 
tical details, its  impossibility is evident. 
When we us families are ready to give up 
our parlors and dining rooms ami   kitch- 
ens, and use to common those of  a  hotel 
in the expectation of loving each  other 
better, then may we expect such a consol- 
idation of diversified church life in a com- 
munity ; but for the present I   believe  we 
are all happier and more useful  in   sepa- 
rate church homes than in such a colossal 
ecclesiastical boarding house.     Union  in 
..xternnl organization is not the panacea 
lor the woes of sectarianism.     Millenial 
peace between denominations, where  the 
lion and lamb lie down  together,   can   be 
obtained at nnv moment when Hie lamb Is 
content to lie down inside the lion.      So, 
inv friends, we must  admit that  diversi- 
ties in Christian life are sometimes wick- 
edly over-emphasized: but the remedy will 
not'be found in  blotting  out   reasonable 
diversity.      In   OUT  own   town there is a 
sufficient held for three Protestant church- 
es to work harmoniously and successfully. 
(hie of our neighbors belongs to a denom- 
ination with  whose  main   doctrines  ami 
general spirit w»«re in heartiest  accord, 
but whose methods of church government 
differ from our own.    We see in the epis- 

inate as held bv the   Methodist  church 
points of  strength  where our  polity  is 
weak: but we regard some points  of  our 
polity strong where theirs is weak:  each 
of us is happier in  working  in  our  way 
man   in  nnv  change.      By  having  both 
forms among us, the individual  preferen- 
ces and aptitudes of Christian  service are 
bctbTiuei than bv bringing this diver- 
sity  into  uniforinitv.      The   same  truth 
holds in reference to our sister Congrega- 
tional church, though here the  grounds 
of distinction are less marked,     ttls the 
glory of our denomination that  it Tfllows 
The 'widest   latitude   in   views   of   gospel 
truth, customs of worship,  and  conduct 
of affairs.     With a Congregational con- 
stituency as large as that of North llrook- 
lleld. there is ample strength  and  oppor- 
tunity for two organizations,  each  culti- 
vating its  own  portion  of the vineyard 
without   interference with  the  other or 
from the other.     One  need  only look  at 
the two houses of worship  in   which  we 
meet, for a convincing illustration  of di- 
versity which is  not only allowable hut 
desirable.    Tlie old white meeting  house, 
with its plain and severe lines,   a   perpcl- 
ual model and monument of Puritan  sim- 
plicity and dignity; the new gothie  sanc- 
tuary',   rich  with  all wealth  of  modern 
Christian   art:   the  two   hells,   pitched 
neither in  unison nor  in  discord,   each 
having its distinctive quality or tone,   but 
in tlie closest musical interval that avoids 
either  unison  or discord;—what   a sug- 
gestion here for tlie relation   of  worship- 
ers on either side of the  highway,  and 
what an irreparable calamity it would be 
to the beautv of this  village  to  give up 
either one of these  sanctuaries'.     VI hat 
an impossibility it would be to tear  down 
these   two   structures,    and    work  over 
their niaterials into a building at which 
we could bear to look!    Bran so it would 
be needless and useless and impossible  lo 
attempt uniformity  where  now  there is 
diversity in tlie organic lives of these two 
churches. 

Such a long defense of the diversities 
renresenled bv our churches may seem to 
vou needless here tonight, and even in 
omiositioii to the theme which 1 have an- 
nounced, but we have here the only sure 
foundation for real Chrislian unity. Mmiy 
„, honest effort of the past has failed be- 
cause it ignored the facts on which we, 
have been dwelling, anil was built like a 
house without any under pinning. It is 
,iml. for every one to understand that in- 
sistence upon seasonable diversities in the 
Christian fellowship i—nay, is essential 
to such fellowship. I go one step furth- 
er, and assert that the development of 
reasonable diversity is the qoiekest and 
surest road to real unity of Uiriptan 
spirit. What is meant by "reasonable 
diversity'''' Such as underlies the four 
churches of Christ in this town. I am 
not speaking of some western hamlet 
where live hundred people have three 
churches, with a church extension  crank 

Christmas  Offerings. 
SLIPPERS  in .great variety for  all   members  of  the 

family.    Useful gifts. 
Something for baby, Fancy Eider Down  Shoes,   in all 

c(rii>i'ij__ . j. , _-„ - 

OVKRGAITERS; RTJBBERS, OVERSHOES, 
BOOTS and all useful gifts for the feet; just what you 
want for Christmas. Look in my window and see for 
yourself. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
11 11 II \ STREET, XORTH   HBOOKFIEID.  Mtf 

D. F. 0BEK, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HEVT. 

First-daw work Kuarantoetl. Viows made 
to order; also printing and finishing for the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.30. lyl 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. North BrookAeld- 

North Main St., North BrookAcld 

Is prepared to do all klodi of Portait work. 
MiotoirrantiB, Late§t 8tylo», Both Matt surface 

and Satin Flnieu. 
Crayon Pa»tel, Water Color and Sepia*, 

in all Uradee.   Call. «f 

CHRISTMAS 

NEW  YEAR 
PRESMTS. 

"SEEING IS BELIEVING." 
Come and see the Largest Stock ever shown 

In thia glorio'ni town of oura, where peace and 
plenty i'olKn. Christinas poods; always use. 
inl; beautiful and artistic tn finish and com 
1,inatlon of style.   More than we oa ention 
here, of which the toUpwing are but a few. 

Sideboards 
Ladies' Writing Desks 
Combination Book Cases 

and Writing I)csks 
Book Cases 
Oak Chiffonier's 
Extension Tables 
Oak DiniiiR Chairs 
Folding Screens 

In great variety, trimmed 

Beautiful Easels 
Onk and White Kuamel 

Lounges and Couches 
Oak Chamber Sets 
Parlor Suits 
Brass and Iron Beds 
Carpet Sweepers 
Fancy and Easy Rockers 
Elegant Banquet Lamps 
Music Racks 

Something new 

Parlor Tables 
In great variety 

Small Fancy Tables 
Willow Rocking Chairs 
Children's Rocking and 

Chariot Chairs 
Ladies' Work Tables 
Elegant Paper Racks     , 
India, Velvet and Smyrna 

Rugs and Mats 

ON E\IIIIIITO 

©TORE 
A New Line of 

Fan cy Jfecoraterf 
Crockery and 
China Ware, 

DINNER 
SETS, 

And a Beautiful Lot of 

Glassware. 
Wc want you to sec it and 

are sure you will find some- 
thing suitable for Christmas 
gifts. 

Nuts, Candy 
and Raisins, 

Besides a Full Lino of 

CHOICE   GROCERY 
SUPPLIES. 

Call and See Us. 

Large lot of NI.KBS, great variety.  Also, iho 
llnest lineof    ,   - -.    ' 

FRAMED   PICTURES 
lobe found 111 this v-iuilty.    Many bcnuliful 

high aTtsjubjects, 

The public is cordially invited to 
call and look over this fine stock,   also 

•e many goods not mentioned. 

Alfred Burrill 
Summer St., North Brookflcld. 

KING & TUCKER, 
TOIVK Iloim*- Block. 

HOLIDAY 
GIFTS 

 AND  

Remembrances. 

Gold and Silver Watches, 

Diamonds and All Precious 
Stones, 

Cloocks and Bronzes, 

Opera and Field Classes, 

Sterling  Silver  and   Silver 
Plated Ware, 

Richly Cut Glass. 
Tlie Newest and Mest tn Design and Finish, 

A must complete anil varied stuck from which 
u choice of Christmas uitts may bu made at 
Reasonable Prices. 

Pall aiul Winter 

CUSTOM   TAILORING. 
JAMES   O'NEIL, 

34ll Kait BrooWOeld. 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
DEALER IN 

Hardware & Cutlery. 
IT.ill  SJtfiflr nt 

, 

The Robinson-Hilton Co 
Wain St., opp. Elm. 

Worcester, Mass. 

TO LET. 
TWO furnished rooms- parlor and chamber 

conneoted-In   eenter of the  town.     For 
terms inquire at JODKN AL Office.        *W 

Full Stock ot 
RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
t~*£S&£$6&2fttiX ■°"' 

Mixed Paints, Enameline. 

Largest Stock ot 

Wall  Papers 
in town, latest and best styles. 

Curtains,   Futures,     Brass     Hods     and 
Mouldings. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Wheel Harrows, Chain Pumpi. 

Wooden Ware, 
Kitchen Utensils, 

Clothes Wringers, 
Meat Cutters, 

Raisin Seeders, 
Coal Hods, 

Coal Sieves, 
Bicycle Sundries 

(COIHTIKUB" OH  LAST FAOB) 

Tenement to Let. 
ilEST-elass downnalrs tenement.   Apply to 
I   JOHN K.»OUTHWOBTH,UrantBi.      8» 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adams Bloelc. Morth Braokaald 

FK1DAY, DECEMBEB 1H, lH'.Hi. 

Mall Arrangements I'oinmenrtns; An v. :lo 

MAILS 01.08K. 
For the F.att—7.:t(>. U.fiOA.M.; 1.13, 7.2(1 r. M. 

Worcester only, i.ai P. M. 
East Urookneld, direct pouch, 7.110, 11.50 

A. M. 
For the West—6.30. 7.3UjUJI.; 1.15, 7.20 p. M. 

MAILS AKKIVK. 
Frnmtke Rasl-l.ii A. M.; 12.17.Ii.l» P. M. 
From The Wfsl-IM. •.1!IA. MH 12.47.2.2* P. M. 

From Worcester direct, 11.55 A. M., 5.1H 
P. M. 

From Kast Drooklield direct, 9.49 A. H„ 
.  5 47 p. M. 

TJMOTI1Y HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD R. R. 
IN EFPKCT MONIJAT, Nov. so. 1H96. 

|AM 
T.v.N.B'kflil,ie.« 
Ar. K.B'kfid,!702 
lJT.«.»'kfld,|72« 
Ar. N. B'kftd.1782 

A M I A M 
802(1125 
812 1135 
937 1145 
»49'1155 

p M i P MIP M j P M 
200!44.t:5iO 741 
2 10(4551530 7.54 
2 10*503 5 35! H07 

t!47 S28l51S!547^819 

■ xpress Time Table. 
express Leaves f«lf the East at 7.S» and 11.48 

a. m. and 4.20, 5.20 p.m. 
Kipress Leaves far the West at «.«0.11.18 a. m. 

and 4 it p.m. 
Hipreas Arrives trom the East at 7.88, tl.85 

a. in., 5,15 p. m. 
Eapress Arrives from the West at 9.R a. m., 

12.47 and 5.45 a.m. 
Express ns*[*t be dellverd at office at loaat 

one-half hour before advertised time of leav- 
ing. B. M. RICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Catholle Chnren I —9ond«y 
services: Masses at 7.18, 8.U and 10.18 a. m. Tbe 
Mass at 8.1» Is for children only. »unaay 
School at 1.45p.m. Tesner servloes at8 p. 
ra. Seats are tree to strangers. All are wel. 
corns.   

NORTH  BROOKFIELD. 

W Items of local news are always thank- 
fully received at this office. 

-Mrs. Noyes is visiting In Palmer and 
Springfield. 

—Mra. sFrench of School street Is 
critically 111. 

—A. & F.. D. Bntcheller have a good 
pleasure sleigh and an express sleigh for 
sale. 

—Attention is called to Miss E. L. 
Ilaskell's advertisement In another 
column. 

—The articles left from the W. It. C. 
fair are for sale at Mrs. G. T. Webber's 
on Gilbert street. 

—The Manse Literary Club will meet 
with Mrs. A. W. Poland, Saturday after- 
noon, at 'A o'clock. 

—J. A. Keddeman lias lost a pocket 
book containing a sum of money. Sec 
his adv. for particulars. 

—The funeral of Mrs. {Catherine Mc- 
Carthy was held at St. Joseph's church 
tliis rooming at H o'clock. 

—Monday evening next will be election 
of officers of Good Hope Division, S. of T. 
It will be an open meeting. 

—Mrs. Mary Foster and Mrs. Eliza- 
beth Blanchard, of Palmer, were In town 
this week, visiting friends. 

—A sale of useful and fancy articles 
Monday afternoon and evening, at Miss 
E. L. Haskell's millinery store. 

— Mr. and Mrs, William 11. Gleason 
have sold the store they recently bought 
In Springfield, and are bock with us 
again. 

—Those desiring to obtain 'Penny's 
Magic Glycerine Soap can be supplied by 
calling on Mrs. Horace Hammond, Spring 
street. 

—James O'Ncil of East Brooktield will 
soon occupy a room on the second floor 
of the Duncan block, as a tailoring es- 
tablishment 

—The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. 
E. church liuve postponed their sale, 
which was to have been held Dec. 22, 
until a later date. 

—The football game between the 
parochial school eleven and that of the 
grammar school lust Saturday afternoon 
resulted in a tie, 0 to 6. 

—Mrs. H. F. Moore will have, a sale of 
linen embroidery, sea mosses, etc., next 
Tuesday afternoon and evening, Dec. 22, 
at H. F. Moore's new store. 

—By request of many readers we give 
on tlie opposite page the admirable ser- 
mon of Rev. Mr. Sewall last Sabbalh 
evening, on Christian Unity. 

—Remember the Fair and Sale of the 
Pythian Sisterhood, tomorrow (Satur- 
day) evening. A pleasant opportunity 
to secure Christmas gifts, and help a 
worthy fraternity. 

—The Rev'd Joieph J. Spencer will 
a^fess the Sunday Evening Club on the 
subject of Secret Societies, next Sundaj' 
evening, at T.15. The public is cordially 
invited to attend. 

—In the Memorial church there will be 
a Choral service on Christmas day at 5 
o'clock in the afternoon. This will be 
followed by the Christmas entertainment 
for the Sunday School. 

—The alarm of fire at 3 p. m., last Sun- 
day called out the whole department, but 
the source of the alarm is a mystery, 
for there was no fire, and the glass In the 
Are alarm box was unbroken. 

—Mr. F. Ward Lincoln and others are 
arranging to have the Brown University 
Glee Club come here in January. Quite 
a number of tickets have already been 
engaged, and there is every prospect of a 
large house. 

—Mr. A. B. Stone of New York, young- 
est brother of Liberty Stone, died sud- 
denly Tuesday night. The funeral was 
held this (Friday) morning from his late 
residence, East 59th St. Dea. A. G. 
Stone was in attendance. 

—Some twenty ladies listened with 
great interest to the Btory so modestly 
told, Thursday afternoon, at the parlors 
of the First church, by Mrs. A, S. Steele, 
of her remarkable work among the poor 
boys and girls in Chattanooga, Tenn. 

—Mrs. Brown of the School of Christ- 
ian Workers in Springfield, having been 
called to the bedside of a sick friend will 
not be able to sfteak at the Memorial 
church next Sunday morning as an- 
nounced, but will come at a later date. 
S - ., 

—Ladies of Cypress Lodge, D. of. R., 
desiring to give a tumbler of jelly or can 
or fruit to the Odd Fellows' Home, please 
leave at Mrs. Wilder Buna's before Tues- 
day noon. 

^P. J. Daniels is now ready for busi- 
ness at his fine new store in the Duncan 
block, with a full line of gents' furnish- 
ings. Everything new and attractive. 
Call in as you go by. 

—Next Sunday morning. Rev. Mr. 
Sewall will preach a sermon appropriate 
to Forefather's day. In the evening his 
theme will be, "What kind of a revival 
do we need in North Brooktield.'' 

—The Social Union were disappointed 
in not receiving the holly from Tennessee. 
As soon as it arrives a notice will be 
posted at the post office, stating when it 
will be on Bale at the parlors of the 
TuckersMemorial church. 

—Atibe meeting of tlie Congregation- 
al Club at Worcester, Monday evening, 
there were present from this town, Dea. 
James Miller, Miss Laura Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. F, A. Smith, E. H. Grout, Kev. 
John L. Sewall and Dea. A. G. Stone. 

—A movement is on foot to institute a 
regular series of Monday conferences 
among the ministers living near the line 
of the electric road, and including this 
town, Brirofleld and Ware. The first in- 
formal meeting will be held at Warren, 
next Monday, Dec. 21. 

—The First Club met In the parlors of 
the First ehurcb, Thursday evening, 
Dec. 17, and elected the following offi- 
cers :—Pres., Rev. J. L. Sewall; Vice 
Pres., A. E. Stone; Sec, J. William Dew- 
ing; Treas., Russell KEngsbury. An in- 
teresting discussion of the President's 
message followed, special attention be- 
ing given to the Cuban situation. At the 
next meeting, Tuesday, Dec. 29, there 
will be a debate upon the recognition of 
Cuban independence by the Uuited States. 

—Remember Christmas evening and 
the building of the Light House by the 
Happy Workers, at the First church. The 
children in costume will represent Japan, 
Turkey, India, Spain, Africa, China, and 
far oft'Micronesia. They plead for the 
light, the gospel gives and which the 
Christian children can bring them, of 
whic tlioh Light House built in sections 
by Christian children with its burning 
tapers Is a type. Besides this, music by 
a male quartette and a solo by Mrs. Tur- 
ner are expected. Come early and give 
the Happy Workers a full house. l.'.iO 
p. m. Admission 10 cents. Proceeds for 
missions. 

—Geo. 0. Rollins and Miss Hattie M. 
Green of Spencer were married at the 
bride's home in the west part of Spencer, 
Thursday evening, at 7 o'clock. The Im- 
mediate families of both were present. 
The ceremony'was performed by the 
Rev'd Joseph J. Spencer, who used the 
full EpiBcopa! service, afterwards pres- 
enting the bride with the book used in 
which he hud filled out the marriage 
certificate. The bride was dressed in 
a simple white gown adorned with rib- 
bons and flowers. The house was filled 
with potted pulms and all was In har- 
mony with the sweet face of the youug 
bride. A supper was served immediately 
after the ceremony and congratulations 
were over. 

—Grand Patriarch Sumner P. Law- 
rence, of Fitcliburg, William P. Pous- 
land, G. H. P., Salem; C. C. Fuller, G. S. 
W., Worcester: Clarence B. Caswel], G. 
J. W., Boston; Theodore H. Day, G. M., 
Worcester, and District Deputy James H. 
Hartwell of Worcester, paid an official 
and fraternal visit last evening to Haw- 
thorn Encampment, I. O. O F. The 
Patriarchal degree was worked, and at 
the close refreshments were served in 
the banquet hall adjoining. A large 
proportion of the membership were pres- 
ent to welcome the grand officers. The 
following officers were chosen for the 
ensuing term :—C. P., Freeman R. Berry ; 
S. W., E. K. Adams; H. P., A. W. Rice; 
Scribe, F. W. Duncan; Treas., George 
S.Dickinson; J. W. Leroy F. Graves; 
Trustee, S. D. Colburn. 

—At the meeting of the First Congre- 
gational church, lust Friday evning, the 
following officers of the Sunday School 
were unanimously elected for the year 
beginning January 1:—Superintendent, 
Franks. Bartlett; Secretary, J. William 
Dewing; Treasurer, Miss Clara Ander- 
son. Superintendent of the Intermediate 
and Primary Departments, Mrs. Louisa 
Kingsbury; assistant, Mrs. S. D. Gam" 
mell. Sunday School Committee, the 
superintendents, Mrs. J. E. Porter, Miss 
Clara Crawford, Mr. W. H. Holt. AD in- 
formal ballot for deacons was then taken, 
and on motion of Col. J. S. Cooke, the 
four receiving the highest number of 
votes were unanimously chosen to serve 
for life. These were William H. Holt, 
William W. Bartlett, J. Wesley Bryant, 
and Hervey F. Moore. These are in 
addition to the four now in service— 
Deas. Thurston, Tourtellotte, Stone and 
Goddard. Dea. Thurston has served in 
this important office of the church for a 
quarter of a century lacking one year. 

Duncan Hall to be Let. 

BIB MARK-DOWN 
IK MILLINERY. 

Trimmed Hats at 

Very Low Prices. 

Infants' Long  Cloaks,   $1.50,   $2, 
$2.73.    Bonnets, 29c, 50, 75, 

81c and fl.OO. 
Store opes every evening until Christmas. 

E. L. HASKELL. 

It was expected that Coucordia Lodge, 
K. of P., would occupy the new hull in 
Duncan idock, when completed, about 
Jan. 15, but the deal has fallen through. 
Some lime since a verbal understanding 
was had between the owners of the block 
and a committee of the Lodjjei and the 
terms were satisfactory to both, the 
lodge expecting to lease it for a term of 
five years, with privilege of renewal for 
five years more at same rate. But when 
a conference was held last week, it was 
found that the hall had cost rflore then 
expected, and they would only make a 
two years' lease at the price named, with 
an increase of about one-third at the end 
of that time. The Lodge felt that con- 
sidering the large outlay that would be 
unavoidable In fitting up the hall, etc., 
the terms were not acceptable, hence the 
Knights will not leave their present quar- 
ters, and the Duncan hall, large, airy, 
well-lighted and convenient, seating 350 
persons, and having pleasant parlors and 
ante-rooms adjoining, will be offered to 
the public, to let by the evening, or 
longer, as may be desired. 

A Kansas City Btory. 

From the St. Louis Dally Globe-Demo- 
crat of Sunday, Dec. 6, we clip the fol- 
lowing Item of interest. '.'A through 
freight line from Chicago by way of 
Kansas City to the Gulf, which project 
has long been in consideration by certain 
railway capitalists, has again been re- 
vived, together with tlie equally import- 
ant plan of bringing to Kansas City the 
Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Rail- 
way from Quincy. Theodore Bates of 
Massachusetts, manager of the re- 
organized company which owns the un- 
finished Winner bridge, with its valuable 
terminal property, has been in the city 
for several days holding a conference 
with President A. E. Stillwell of the 
Kansas City, Pittsburg and Gulf Railway 
and inspecting the property In question. 
To complete the. projected route it would 
be necessary, it is said, to build but six- 
teen miles of road between Dearborn, 
Mo., and Smlthville, thus giving the 
Chicago-Great Western a directroute to 
Kansas City, and the finishing" of the 
Winner bridge and its local terminals. 
The Pittsburg aud Gulf road will have 
been finished to the Gulf by February 
next. The conferences which have been 
going on here the past few days are said 
to have hud this end in view. Mr. Bates 
says his clients have plenty of money 
and plenty of confidence, but care not to 
say nothing of their plans at present. 
Mr. Stillwell is equally reticent." 

BORN. 
BENT—At North Brooktield, Dee. 14. a daugli 

tor to Mr. and Mrs. Otis C. Kent. 

HARRIED. 
ROLLINS—SHEEN—At Spencer, Dec. 17, by 

Rev. Mr. Spencer, Georgo o. Rollins ot North 
Brooktield and Miss Hattie Mabel Green of 
Spencer, 

DIED. 
HAHWOOD—At  BrookficM,  Dec.   11,  Sanaa] 

Ilarwourt, titfod 71 yrs, 8 mos. 
GOODNOW—At s.rookfleld,   Dec.   12,  William 

(ioodiiow, aged 7(j years. 
THOMPSON— At IJrookfloid, Dee. 12, Loami C. 

Thompson, aged 43 yrs, 8 mos. 
HAMILTON—At Hrookfleld,   Doc.   12,  Minna, 

wife of G. W. Hamilton, agsd 32 yearn. 
MCCARTHY—At   North   Hrookfleid,   Doc.   l.i_ 

Mi'M- Kalhorine McCarthy, HKeU4H yra, 6 mos| 

Town Hall, North Brookfield, 
 One Week,  

Opening Monflay, December 21, 
Fou TIN; BENEFIT OV 

Coucordia Lodge, Knights of Pythias. 

The World's Fair 
Spinners and Weavers 

 OF  

GLASS. 
See   the   GLAS3    WEAVING    LOOM    in   full 

operation. 
See   I he  Blowers, tlie Workers und  tbe  En. 

gravers. 
A i?oW crystal cafe of Glass Work tor the Hand- 

Bomesf Baby, to be RHHII at Davis'* 
Beautiful GrystaJ souvenirs giv-tn away every 

sight 

Orchestral  Concerts  and   Danc- 
ing Every Evening-. 

Doors open at 7.30; matinee, Saturday after, 
noon, at2. 

Admission to All, - 15 Cents. 

Headquarters 
for 
Christmas 
Goods ! 

Every year brings new features, 
and we have not time nor room to 
enumerate them, but there is surely 
something to suit all ages, and every 
class at 

PEPPER'S 
Special attention is called to the 

assortment wo have of 

Pictures, 
Christmas Books, 
Dolls, 
Lamps, 

CHRISTMAS CANDY, 
in gt*6at yariety, 

Paper Weights, 
Souvenir Mounts. 

In faet everything that can be de- 
sired.    Call early and see. 

MRS. C. A. PEPPER. 

Christmas Notes. 

E. W. Reed has hot, water bottles. 
They make very acceptable Christmas 
gifts. 

At H. E, CummiimM* .store you can find 
a full line ot* fancy slippers, suitable for 
Cbristro&a presents. 

Braiuerd II. Smith invites everybody 
to come In and see his Christinas display 
whether they Intend to buy or not. 

Finest assortment of booklets and cal- 
endars atK. W, Heed's, 

A large stoek, in great variety to choose 
from at Mrs. Pepper's. Come early and 
not only avoid the holiday rush but have 
a better assortment to choose from. 

Look at the Perfumes at Heed's Drug 
Store.   They cannot be beat. 

Oranges, nuts and raisins, broken 
candy, molasses crisp, and fancy crack- 
ers, at H. H. Cummlngs', 17 Summer St. 

W. E. Hobbs & Co. have a splendid line 
of holiday goods in watches, gold- and 
silver-ware. 

Order cut flowers early for Christmas, 
at Reed' Drug Store. 

Visit H. E. Cummlngs' store, No. 17 
Summer street, aud Bee a full line of 
Fancy China. 

H. K. Davis directly opposite the 
factory, has a full line of Holiday Goods, 
having put in new counters, etc., to 
make room for It. A few minutes only 
will serve to convince you that he has 
made careful selections, with an eye to 
the useful and ornamental, aud to please 
the eye and gratify the taste of the most 
exacting. 

What are Caboats? Ask to see them 
at H. E. Cummlngs'. 

At Pepper's you can fine novelties In 
paper weights with excellent pictures of 
local buildings of prominence. 

The  Most  Marvellous   Wonder of 
the Age. Miraculous In its Power. 

II. G. Hicks' White Mountain Rheu- 
matic cure is gaurauteed for the absolute 
cure of rheumatism, gout, sick-headache, 
neuralgia, toothache, earache, salt-rheum 
ladies' milk leg, sprains and bruises in 
any part of the human body if directions 
are strictly followed. Every bottle guar- 
anteed by me or my agents in your town 
or money refunded. 

. When all others fail this remedy cures. 
Consultation free, important testimon- 

ials shown and medicine obtained at my 
rooms at Batcheller House, North Brook- 
field, Mass., where I am for several 
day. H. G. HICKS. 

For sale by A. W. Poland, druggist, 
Adams block. 

One of the special press publications 
says that the "copy" sent to newspaper 
editors by prominent men tn the various 
learned professions too often indicates 
that scientists cannot spell, and that ora- 
tors are ignorant of the simplest rules 
for punctuation. The editors of the land 
could   tell a surprhlng  tale  of illiteracy 

they cared to expose blunders of so-called 
"learned contributors," many of whom 
ate fond of criticising new.-pjiper men 
and methods. Some day, perhaps, an 
editor will be found with sufficient hardi- 
hood to print an article exactly as it is 
written. Bat at least one subscriber 
would stop his paper! — Bangor Com- 
meicial. 

Marvelous Results. 

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gunder- 
man, of Dimondale, Mich., we are permitted 
to make this extract: "I have no hesitation in 
recommending Dr. King's New Discovery, as 
the results were almost marvellous in the case 
of my wife. While I was pastor of the Bap- 
tist Church at Rives junction she was brought 
down with pneumonia succeeding la grippe. 
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would last 
hours with little interruption and it seemed as 
if she could not survive them. A friend rec- 
ommended Dr. King's New Discovery; it was 
quick in its work and highly satisfactory in 
results." Trial bottles free at A. W. Polond's 
Drug store. Regular size 50 cents and 

*$1.00. 1-8-96 

Electric Bitters. 
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for any 

season, but perhaps more generally needed 
when the languid exhausted feeling prevails, 
when the liver is torpid and sluggish and the 
need of a tonic and alternative is felt. A 
prompt use of this medicine has often averted 
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No 
medicine will act more surely in counteract- 
ing and freeing the system from malarial 
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Constipa- 
tion, Dizziness, yield to Electric Bitters. 50c 
and §1.00 per bottle at A. W. Poland's drug 
store. l-8-'96 

Only One Week 
Before 
Christmas. 

And before you make your se- 

lections we should be pleased to 

have you look over our stock of 
Ladies' and Gents' WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, JEWELRY, STER- 

LING SILVER aud SILVER 
PLATED WARE. We cannot 

tell you the beauties of each 
article, but will be pleased to 

show them as we know the goods 

and the prices will bear in- 

spection. 

We take periodical tickets, 

and shall be open every week- 
day evening until after Christ- 

mas. 

Handkerchiefs, Aprons, Porte- 
Monnaies, Purses, Umbrellas, 
Gloves, Hittens, Boas, Boston 
Bags, fluffs, Shawls, Hoods, 
Jackets, Skirts, Mackintoshes, 
Blankets, Stockings, Underwear, 
Dress Goods, Table Linen, Tray 
Cloths, Table Covers, Towels, 

And I...IH of I'ieful Ulfta at 

Brainerd H. Smith's. 
L.OST. 

SUNDAY, Doc. 13, between the Foresters' 
Imtl »iirt .J. F. Carey's stable, a pocket book 

containing a Hum of money. Finder will 
pieiisn return to JAMES A. REimKMAN, 
North Common street, and bo rewarded.     1-51 

' To Whom it May Concern. 
TWO blnek liens Unit have aimoyed me all the 

1'jill are in my ben house, ami the owner 
can have them bv proving tliev are bis and 
paying for tills adv. J. L. MOKSK. 

Dec. !0,18»i. Sw6Q« 

D 
TO LET. 

OWN stuirfi tenement in  first class order, 
ix rooms.    Apply to J. it. KOCKUS, Spring 

W. E. HOBBS & CO. 
11 Summer si., North Brookfield 

lw31 

H. K. DAVIS, 
OPPOSITE THE FACTORY, 

Ready_^Holiui|s. 
Stock Larger and 

Better   than 
Ever. 

Eor several days we have been 
busy arranging and enlarging our 
counters, to make room for the best 
line of Holiday Goods to be found in 
North Brookfield. 

Seeing is Believing. 
Come and examine our stock. It 

has been carefully selected with a de- 
sire to meet every   reasonable   want. 

Fine Novelties. 
Imported Frames. 

Handsome Specialties. 
Confectionery. 

Christmas Nuts. 
Kelly's Cream Cems. 

H. K. DAVIS, 

street, North Hrookfleid. ItTiO 

FOUND. 
ALARGK brown don with strap around 

hi* neck.Owner Ban hfive siime by proviug 
property and paying charges. W. HAHHV 
FLILLAM. 2W50» 

W 
Washings Wanted. 

ASKINGS wanted to do at the house.   Ad 
drosii MBS. H. U„ North Brooklluld.  H9' 

0 
NOTICE. 

WINO to  so  much   complaint  among  my 
customers,    I   shall   bo   obliged   to   stop 

katint? on my pond until my ioe is harvested. 
E. A. BATCHELLKR.  '        *3 

J±. CONTI. 
Is now ready at his'IVew Store In the nun- 
can Bloek, with u full stock of 

Fruit of All Kinds, 
Confectionery, CffEar* and Tobacco.   All 

Fruits In their I«BIQU, and at 
LOH««I Prices. 4w50 

New Store! 
New Goods! 

Everything is Fresh, 
Sweet and Clean. 

School Street, -     North Brookfield 

H&RVEY    F.   MOORE 
would announce to the public that he 
has removed to his new store in the 
Duncan block, and re-opened with a 
fine line of 

Meats, Fish, Provisions, 

GROCERIES, ETC, 
He would invite all to drop in and 

see him in his new quarters, which 
are right off from the Main etrtet. 
Light, airy, pleasant market. H« 
solicits your patronage. SO 

"A Standing Invitation," 

Come and See 
Our Holiday Goods. 

They consist of 

Banquet Lamps, 

Dinner Sets, 

Tea Sets, 

Commode Sets, 

Fancy Cups and Saucers, 

Plates, Spoon Trays 

and Baskets, 

Tete-a-Tete, Bon Bon 

Dishes, 

S3rrup Cups, 

Sauce Dishes, 

Water Sets, 

Tea Tiles, 

Vases, 

Fancy Creamers, 

Caboats, 

Books, Blocks, Games, 
Etc. 

FOOT-WEAR 
For Ladies, Gents 

and Children, 

Consisting of 

Slippers, Augora Gaiters, 

Arctics, Fur Trimmed 

Nullifler, 

Rubber Boots, Storm Slippers, 

Etc., Etc. 

H. E. Cummings, 
lyl 

North Brookfield. 

BUFFINGTON'S 

Bead These Prices. 
Salt Pork, 10 Cents  a lb. 

Pork Ribs, 10      "        " 
Pork Chops, 12 
Leg of Lamb, 16       "        " 
Fore Quarter Lamb,     10       "        " 

Sausages, 10      "        " 
Hound Steak, 12      " 

Rump aud Loin steak, 20       "        " 

CANNED   GOODS. 

Ox Tongue, 50 and 65c 

Lunch Tongue, 35o 
Corn, 10c. 3 for 25o 

Tomato, "        "       " 
Peaches, 10c. and 15« 
Bottled Onions, 10c. and 35c 

Clifford Worcester Sauce, 15c and 25o 
Olives, 35c. aud 40o 

Lard of our own trying, 10c. 
Ground Bone  and Soraps, 2o. a lb. 
Sour Krout,     »< 10c, a quart. 

F. D. Buffington, 
Summer Street, North Brooltfleld* 

tU3 • 

a ? 
If so, read this, it may help you down. 

WE   HAVE: 

Tooth, Nail, Hair, Clothes, Bath 

and Shaving Brushes, Lace and 
Manicure Scissors, Ladies* 

Shears, Pen Knives, Pocket 
Knives and Razors, Atomizers, 

Perfumes, Toilet Waters, 

Sachets, and Toilet Soaps, Card 
and Letter Cases, Stationery, 

Pocket Books and Purses, 
Lung Protectors, Hot Water 

Bottles, Accurate Thermome- 

ters, Confectionery, etc. 

With our usual stock of 

Pure  Drugs  and   Medicines. 

ALBERT  W. POLAND, 
10« Step» South of l'ost Office.     Ufl 



BOSTON STORE. WEST BKOOKFIELD. 

Only Six Days j 
remaining in which to   do   the] 
Christmas     shopping.      The 
time is short. You'll have to 
think quickly, and commence 
to fill up your lists. 

Know the store as you never 
knew it before. It's a big 
place, and every nook and cor- 
ner breathes a holiday inspira- 
tion. 

Almost every givable thing 
is here. Countless sugges- 
tions are afforded you on every 
side. Ask questions. Every- 
thing can't be in plain sight. 
Ten chanches to one we have 
just what you are in search of 
when you find the right depart- 
ment. We'll do everything in 
our power to make your shop- 
ping easy and satisfactory. 
Only be as patient as you can. 
Mistakes will happen, but 
you'll find us prompt to rectify 
them. 
IN THE BASEMENT. 

Toys from Old Nuremburg, 
Dolls from Paris, Berlin, Vien- 
na : Pottery and Curios from 
Japan, Baskets from Germany. 
Art Novelties from Italy, Mus- 
ical Instruments, Carvings and 
Jewelry from Switzerland, fine 
China Pottery, etc., from 
France, England, Austria and 
Hungary ; Bric-a-brac, Silver- 
ware, Cut Glass, Pictures, 
Fancy Articles, Toilet Articles, 
Lamps, Leather Goods, Furni- 
ture, Books and so on through 
a list that's never ending. 
BOOK DEPT. 

This great department is a 
store of itself, containing more 
books than can be found to- 
gether elsewhere in all Wor- 
cester. Our book prices (a 
well-known fact to every one), 
are Always Lower than other 
booksellers. 
OF SPECIAL NOTE. 

Iooo copies "Editha's Burg- 
lar," by Frances Hodgson Bur- 
nett, fully illustrated, at 25c 
each. 

5000 Life's Sunshine and the 
Old Homestead at 25c and 39c 
each. 

1895 and 1896 St. Nicholas 
complete in one volume at 
$ 1.25 each. 

500 copies of Webster's Un- 
abridged Dictionary, 75c each. 

50 sets Shakespeare, 13 
vols., cloth binding, and box, 
at $2.69 per set. 

10,000 cloth-bound, 12 mos., 
by Dickens, Elliot, Thackeray, 
etc., at ioc each. 

1000 copies Cambridge edi- 
tion of "The Poets," published 
at 60c, our price 25c. 
"PICTURESQUE WORCESTER." 

A $3 Book for $1. 
Over 800 superb half-tone 

engravings, illustrating the 
most beautiful and picturesque 
spots in Worcester county. 

Part 1, "City and Environ- 
ments." 

Part 2, "Worcester North." 
On sale at book department; 

price $1 per volume. 
Buy a copy and send to your 

out of town friends. 
One of the most acceptable 

things you could give for 
Christmas. 

Sent prepaid to any part  of 
the United States upon receipt 
of the price. 
A WORD TO 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS. 

II you'll take well meant ad- 
vice, you'll not wait until the 
last -week, when it's all one 
mad rush to buy what could 
have been bought more advan- 
tageously weeks before. Make 
your selections now ; we'll re- 
serve all purchases for you and 
deliver them when you so or- 
der. 

Another Point.— Shopping 
in the morning hours is more 
pleasant and satisfactory. You 
can take plenty of time to see 
all there is to see and not be 
inconvenienced by the crowds 
that are always present in the 
afternoon. 
DENHOI.M & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park^ 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

West Brooklield Poftoffirr. 

MAIL* CLOHK— GOING WRST. 
".•20a.in. lll.'2(la. m, 3.43,8.90p. m. 

GOINO F.AKT. 
S.aSa.IU. J2.0S p. Ill 3.45, ».00 p. 111. 

ii. P. KKNPRK'K, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

liev. Mr. Frink Is preaching In Hatrield. 

John Turner, who has been seriously 

ill, is improving. 

The Benevolent. Society met with Mrs. 

Cumner Thursday evening. 

Abner Bridges has shipped tlfty more 

barrels of apples this week. 

The Dorcas Society met Wednesday I 

night with Mrs. Warren Blair. 

Mrs. Thomas Connors of West Gard- 

ner is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Nolan. 

A. E. Sibley is to remain as keeper at 

the Tyler A Moulton shoe factory until 

Dec. 29. 

The Congregational Sunday School is 

to have a Christmas tree, next Friday 

evening. 

Frank Harrington, an edge trimmer, 

has secured a place at the Batcheller 

factory, North Brookfield. 

Mr. Sumner Reed was in Worcester, 

Monday, in attendance upon the rousing 

meeting of the milk producers. 

D. D. G. M., George H. Coolidge in- 

stalled the officers of Hayden Lodge at 

Brookfield, Wednesday evening. 

Anyone having Worcester Salt coup- 

ons they would like to donate to the W. 

C. T. U., please leave them with Miss 

N'ellie Foster. 

Have you noticed the advertisement of 

Mr. G. A. Bailey, who is selling out his 

full stock of jewelry, etc., at bargain 

prices, and invites your careful inspec- 

tion of his goods and prices. 

Rev. Mr. Loomis, of the Congregational 

church, has been studying the subject of 

criminology of late, and next Sunday 

morning will take for his theme, "I was 

in prison and ye visited me." 

The Tuesday Club had a fine time at 

their dance last Tuesday evening, with a 

fair attendance. The next in the series 

comes on New Years Eve., Dec. 31, when 

good music will be provided. 

Next   Monday evening,   Dec.  21,   the 

1 noon session the following were elected 

for the coming year, and will be installed 

at the next meeting, iu January at North 

Brookllehl. Master, A. C, Stoddard, 

North Brookfteld ; Overseer, W. Ii. Mel-, 

len, Hrookfleld; Lecturer, Elisha Webb, 

West Brookrleld; Steward, F. N. Law- 

rence, Warren ; Asst. Steward, Frederic 

I,. Brlgham, Brookrleld ; Chaplain, Chas. 

E. Smith, West Brooklield; Treasurer, 

A. C. Bliss, North Brooklield; Secretary, 

Mrs. J. Georgia Stoddard, North Brook- 

lield ; Gate-keeper, Herbert Jones, Spen- 

cer; Pomona, Mrs. Abbie J. Potter, North 

Brooklield; Flora, Mrs. Effle M. Day, 

Warren; Ceres, Mrs. Emma A.Moore, 

New Braintree; Steward, Cora B. Mitch- 

ell, Brooklield; Executive Committee for 

three years. J. P. Hanger, North Brook- 

lield ; Purchasing Agent, P. Holmes, 

West Brooklield. 

When most needed it Is not unusual for 
your family physician to be away from 
home. Such was the experience of Mr. 
,1. Y. Sehenck, editor of the Caddo, Ind. 
Ter, Banner, when his little girl, two 
years of age was threatened with a se- 
vere attack of croup. He says: "My 
wife Insisted that I go for the doctor, but 
as our family physician was out of town 
I purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Kemedy, which relieved her im- 
mediately. I will not be without it in 
the future." 35 .and 50 cent bottles for 
sale bv H. T. Mathewsou, Brooklield; E. 
W. Re'ed, North Brookfield. 

EAST BKOOKFIELD. 

East Brooklield l'oatofHce. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the West,—7.07 a. m. 
For the East and IFesi—8.40 a. m ,       3.30 p. m. 

P2.15 ami 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOR NORTH BROOK FIELD—9.20 a. m., 5.05 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the Boat—7.26 a. m.   3.50 p. m. , 
From the Wo&—.9.06 a. ui.,   12.35 and 2.00 p. ill. 
FROM No. UROOKFKLD—S.20 a. m.,    12.35 p. m. 

W. I>. S1ME, Postmaster. 

Mrs. 

grip. 

The 

Notes About Town. 

Ida  Mathersou  is sick   with the 

district  schools   closed   today for 

I the holidays. 

!     Hiley Josslyn started the' H'.tli   for  his 

orange farm in Florida. 

I    Mrs. J. B. Child left Tuesday   to   visit 

! her son in Flushing, L. I. 

and Dr.   Hodakin son,   David    II. 

Epwortli League will hold an apron and ! 

doll sale at the home of Mrs. G. P..; 

Kuowlton on Main street. Ice cream and ! 

cake will be for sale, and an orchestra , 

will furnish music. 

A. J. Denno, a brakeman on one of the \ 

freights passing here, was seriously  in- 

jured by the sudden stopping of the train j 

on   too   sharp   application   of, the   air j 

brake.      He was thrown violently across j 

the caboose, suffering concession of brain | 

and injury to the spine  and  rib».      Dr. 

Cowles  attended  him.     Anothertninn iu 

the car was thrown over the stove by the 

force of the concussion. 

In West Brooklield, according to cen- 

sus of 1885, there are 61(3 males and f*67 

females, native born; 101 males and 83 

females, foreign born; 71(1 white males 

and 750 white females. 1 Chinaman. 

daughter, Marion, will  spend   Christinas 

at home. 

The' Baptist Sunday School chose a 

committee, Sunday,' to arrange for a 

Christmas gathering. 

Mrs. Grace Allen of Montague, Mass., 

daughter of the late Ferdinand Moulton, 

was brought here for burial. Monday. 

Mr. E. M. Wight's steam saw mill 

passed here enroute for North Brook- 

lield, where he is cutting off a woodlot. 

Mr. William Coombs ofSherbon, Mass., 

brother of John W. Coombs, who has a 

broken ancle, made him a visit this. week. 

Owing to the number of funerals in 

Brookfield this week, the sexton with 

the hearse, was called to their assistance, 

Of  Tuesday. 

the males 349 are single, 329 married, 80 ! xrr) Samuel Biles and daughter, Jennie, 

widowers, 7 divorced ; while the females j and Miss Kate Hamaut will spend the 

are recorded as .'132 single, 3:12 married, j Chiistmas holidays iu Brooklyn, N. Y., 

80 widowed and 2 divorced. , with Mr. Alfred Tiiley. 

_   Isaac  M. Thompson   died  quite  Md- j     &   chimney   caught    lire   Wednesday 

denly, Thursday morning of heart failure j muraSu^ itl tlle  tenement house owned 

aged  69.    Mr.  Thompson came to  this | .     (|](, |au, j,  s 

town some years ago, from Woburn.    He j ,t caust.(i much 

of the house. leaves a widow, and one married daugh- 

ter, who lives in Worcester. He was 

formerly employed iu the Mclntosh 

factory, but about a year ago suffered by 

a shock.    For the past few days  he has 

Hinds  on  Main  street, 

darm  to the occupants 

The W.'C. T. U. met Tuesday after- 

noon. The ladies will forward sheets 

and pillow cases to the Temperance ilos- 

not been  feeling usually  well,   yet  his   P""1 as  !l Christmas gift.     They  have 

death came most unexpectedly to those 

who knew him best. He was senior vice 

commander of Alanson Hamilton Post, 

G. A. K. 

Tlle Farmers' Club met Thursday at 

the pleasant home of J. E. Smith, near 

the Library, and were hospitably enter- 

tained, although the spacious rooms and 

halls were tilled to overflowing. After 

dinner bad been served all settled down 

comfortably to enjoy the free discussion 

of the subject—"How far should farmers 

and their families conform to' the cus- | 

torn* and usages of so-called polite soci- 

ety, and does dress and style add dignity 

to the farmer." In the absence of Mrs. 

Hitchcock, the essayist, Rev. Mr. Frink 

opened the discussion, followed by E, B. 

Lynde, EMI., J. W. Lawrence, Carltou 

Kichardson, Fred White, Dr. Blake, Phil- 

ander Holmer, A. W. Smith, Rev. Mr. 

Loomis, and H. J. Lawrence of the Jouit- 

KAb, The concensus of opinion seemed 

to be that the farmer, like any other man, 

should dress himself and his family, as 

well as he was able, care being taken to 

conform to common sense and honesty 

rather than the demands of "so-called 

polite society," and that true politeness 

and proper dress become a farmer as 

well as any one.     In short that a farmer 

disposed of a  barrel   of Worcester sa 

the   coupons  to   be used  for  the  State 

headquarters in Boston. 

Mrs. Catherine Fitts, an old and re- 

spected citizen, sister of \V. D. Mullett, 

died Tuesday. She had a shock some 

yeari ago and never recovered from it. 

She was a member of the Methodist 

church. The funeral was held at her 

late home, Thursday afternoon. 

The wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a promi- 
nent lumberman of Hartwick, N. Y., was 
sick with rheumatism for live months. 
In speaking of it, Mr. Robinson says: 
"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is the only 
thing that gave her any rest from pain. 
For the relief of pain it cannot be beat." 
Many very bad cases of rheumatism have 
been cured by it. For sale at 50- cents 
per bottle by II. T. Mathewson, Brook 
eld; E. W. Reed, North Brookfield. 

Try ttraln-O 1   Try fcraln-O 1 

Ask your glocer to-day to show you a pack- 
age of Grain-O, tlle now food drink that tnkes 
the place of coffee. The children may drink it 
without injury as well as Ins adult. All who 
try it, like it. Grain-O has that rich seal brown 
ol Mocha or Java, but it 1B matle from pure 
grains, and the most delicate stomach receives 
It without distrega. a the price of coffee. 15c 
and 25c package.   Sold by all grocers.       4w5U 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores,  Ulcers,  Salt Rheum,  Fever Sores, 
is a man like other men, and should #iot I Tetter, Chapped  Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 

separate himself from society any more 

than any other class or profession; and 

that politeness should be the outward ex- 

pression of the inmost kindly feelings of 

the heart. 

id all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

NEW BKAIJVTREE. 

Mr. J. B. Hunter has sold his woodlot 

to Mr. Fullam of North Brooklield. 

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Barr, Mr. and 

Mrs. John B. Forbes, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Horatio Moore attended the annual sup- 

per of the Oakhatn Farmers' Club, Wed- 

nesday evening. Dec. 9. An excellent 

turkey supper was served, which was fol- 

lowed by an entertainment iu the hall. 

The Grange elected the following of- 

ficers Thursday evening. Dec. 10: —W. 

91,, F. W. Potter; O., D. C. Wetherell; 

L., L. DIckenson; S., F..H. Snow; A. 8., 

H. L. Pollard; C, H. Moore; Treas., C. 

H. Barr; Sec, Mabel F. Snow; G. K., 

WI1IJ. Gray; Pomona, Winie W. Gray; 

Flora, Alice M. Gray; Ceres, Jemima 

Cheyne; L. A. S., Etta M. Dickenson. 

Members and Triends of the Farmers' 

Club to the number of 90 met Tuesday, 

at the home of Dea. Horatio Moore. 

Good delegations were present from 

North Brooklield, West Brookfield, Hard- 

wick and Oakham. The question was 

"What has been done in the 19th century 

thus far to advance the standard of 

Agriculture, and the profits." A lively 

discussion of the subject was enjoyed. 

Theessayist of the day Mrs. Charles B. 
Thompson was present and gave her 
production in rhyme, which was greatly 
enjoyed by the company. The next meet- 
ing will be with Mr. Win. W. Gray, 
Dec. 29, to which all are cordially in- 
vited. 

iCoN-i'INChl!  FHOM INSIOK  I'AOK.) 

The Pomona Grange. 

Useful and 
Sensible 
Gifts for the 
Holidays. 

What Kift so sensible for ;i man, young 
man or Soy as a good ulster, overcoat, 
suit or fall dress suit, smoking jacket, 
house coal or bath robe? These are the 
sensible gilts to buy, and they are not 
expensive either. 

Our furnishing department is full of 
useful gifts for men and boys, that will 
P1HUM> better th;in anything else you can 
get. Make your selections now when 
our assortment is full and avohi the 
crowds and confusion of shopping just 
before Chiistmas. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
Wui-ce«tt:r. 

Major C. T. Picton is manager of the 
State Hotel, at Deiiison, Texas, which 
the travelling nt«n say is one of the best 

■ hotels in that section. In speaking of 
N-otwiOisianding the Slonsa fair dele- chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 

gathm of patrons from the neighboring rhoeu iteinedy Major Pieton says: "I 

towns gathered for the first annual meet- * have used it myself and in my family for 
i „ t *!, i\„ i . . i> ..,..„ n..„~ * . several years, and take pleasure-in saying 
iug of  the yuaboag   I'oiooi a Grange, at  ,,   „ ,    J    . ,'    .„ . % ■„., # " 

I    fa * B K '        that I consider it an  infallible  cure  for 
Grange hall, West Brookfield, Wcdnes- diarrhoea and dysentery. I always rec- 

ommend it, and have frequently adminis-r 

tered it to my guests in the hotel, and in 
every case it has proven itself worthy of 
unqualified endorsement. For sale by 
if. T. Mathewson. Hrookfleld; K. W. 
Keed, North Brooklield. 

day, Bee. lflv Reports of the several 

officers were read and the second volume 

of The Quaboag Pomona Jourual edited 

by Mrs. ilitttie V„ Johnson was read by 

Mrs.   .Jennie  0.   Preston.    At  the after* 

THE 
Clark-Sawyer Co., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

No New England store keeps 

in closer touch with tne China 

trade than this Btore—no store 

anywhere brings out more sell- 

ing novelties. From the fac- 

tories of England — France — , 

Germany—and Austria we draw 

our supplies. We bring you the 

goods from the maker direct, 

and serve you well every day in 

the year. 

Christmas China, 
The Newest and   Best of 

Wedgewood, 
Royal Worcester, 
Crown Derby, 
Doulto'n, 
Minton, 
Haviland & Co., 

As well as the thousand other 

makers of all countries that 

make wares not so well known, 

but equally meritorious. 

Massive Silver. 
We make a specialty of solid 

silver of extra heavy weight, 

silver that is all silver—real sil- 

ver—no sham about anything 

bought at this store. 

Cut Glass. 
Exclusively Libbey's cut glass. 

The "World's Fair" maker and 

the best in the world. 

Special Values 
for the Holidays—- 

THE WONDERFUL 
$1,00 TABLE, 

To this table goes   everything 

■   that can be possibly crowded   in 

and sold  for  81.      Every ' odd 

thing, many times worth  double 

the price, is sold on   this  table, 

--New things daily. 

80 

FOK SALE. 
l WO Hounds lor sale.     Como  and  aeo thetn 
.  limit.   9. T. I.OKINt., Uakham.        4wW* 

from a fourth denomination preparing to 
start another starving enterprise. i am 
speaking with local conditions in mind, 
with which we are all familiar. I assert 
that the surest and speediest way for 
Christian unity to appear in all its glory 
in North Hrooklleld' is for each one of 
these churches to till most faithfully its 
own Held, care most vigilantly for'the 
souls committed to Its own charge, and 
work out most faithfully the elements of 
Christian life which it holds in diversity 
from its neighbors. Let ns not worry 
over the peril of isolation in Christian 
work. There are plenty of ways in the 
ordinary routine of village life iii which 
the members of these churches meet each 
other and work together in Christian ef- 
fort for the prosperity of this community. 
Let us be careful not to ignore the amount 
of unity which is already present among 
us. There is no lack of fraternal orders, 
to promote friendliness and mutual ser- 
vice. We have clubs for literary culture, 
a circle of King's Daughters for local 
charity, and a union temperance organiza- 
tion ; and occasionally we meet as Christ- 
ian churches for mutual inspiration and 
enjoyment, as so pleasantly last Sunday 
evening across the way- I am cordially 
in favor of all feasible co-operation in 
Christian work, and of union meetings 
with the abandonment by each church of 
its distinctive work: though I suppose all 
will agree that such union effort should 
be carefully planned by all concerned, well 
in advance of its beginnings, and that no 
church should enter such work to the 
detriment of its own pressing responsi- 
bilities. It is well to visibly demonstrate 
to a community the fellowship of our 
churches by occasional gatherings of this 
kind; but it is easy to over-estimate the 
power of such testimony and the actual 
increase of unity through such means. 
An army's dress parade is a beautiful 
spectacle, but it is not war. Heal unity 
of Christian love between churches re- 
veals itself without such meetings; and if 
such unity should not exist, no one would 
be deceived by the vision of ehurelies 
meeting together to sing "Blest he the tie 
that binds." The finest impulse to unity 
comes as each individual Christian, ear- 
nestly laboring in his own church, gets 
near to Christ; for no one can truly come 
ffeThMhe Master without getting nearer to 
all HisVrue followers, and finding him- 
self increasingly answering the prayer of 
our Lord,—"that they all may be one. as 
thou, Father, art In me, and I in thee." 

What then, in a word, should be the 
relation of this church to its neighbors in 
this town? We should first remember 
thai we are responsible only for our atti- 
tude to them, and not in the least for their 
attitude to us. We should look forChrist 
in all who have named his name with a 
love that shall interpret diversities, and 
discover oneness of spTftl "amid differences 
of form. We should clearly define and 
recognize our own Meld, knowing by name 
every soul that is committed to our care. 
We should study carefully the special 
openings in work which promise the best 
results, and go straight forward in our 
constant and concentrated effort to make 
this church as powerful as it can possibly 
become in its own Held. We have many* 
more souls within the reach of our influ- 
ence that we are properly caring for, but 
no more than we are abundantly able to 
look after; we therefore? ought not lo 
covet those who belong to other churches, 
nor allow our own tlock to he driven or 
led away into other pastures. We should 
give our utmost sympathy to all other 
churches in trial or prosperity; but we 
should keep our loyalty for our own 
elfureh, and be sure that we have done, 
our full duty here before we offer our ser- 
vices elsewhere. This is not narrowness, 
but simply common sense. The person 
who is so exceedingly broad as to think 
all churches alike and who cares no more 
for his own church than for any Other is 
usually of very little worth to any church 
or to the Master of them all. In all onr 
efforts i'or our own church, we should 
remember that we labor in it and for it 
not for its own glorification but for 
Christ's sake. We should make our 
church not the reservoir of pride or sel- 
fishness but a spring of water swelling 
the great river of God which is finally to 
11ueuOh the world'* thirst. Tims while 
we toil at home with all the strength of our 
bands,our hearts shall broaden to the needs 
and conflicts and triumphs of all of Cod's 
people everywhere. Uur fellowship with 
Christ and all his children will be increas- 
ingly sweet: and one day, when earthly 
relationships have served their end, we 
shall he accounted worthy to stand before 
the Son of Man in the glory of a unity 
that shall be perfect, in Unite and unending. 

weaK Backa sirengihened 

fe" 
'o Belladonna 

IEI1 ii   W»ClE^Z 
- V IV5K^   JL 1 

IT     - {L 
f WXsWwSSi'n' TOUCHES    1 

THE   ,«£ «^7" iii'*''■ "w' 
SPOT 

PARKER'S CINCER TONIC 
ttiMci Lung Troubles, DHniitv, di-treiiing Plomach »nd 
female Hit, and is noted lor making :urcs when all other 
treatment fails. Kverr mother anil invalid ihould hnvi' r 

PARKER'S 
HAIR  BALSAM 

Cleanse*    and   bcantiHci the   half. 
Promote!   a   luxuriant   growth. 
Never  Fails to  Heatoro  Gray 
Hair to Its Youthful Color. 

Cures icatp dineaiei & hair failing. 
a>c,«nd>l.(xiat Dniggtm 

filNDERCORNS The only sure Cur* for 
D& Stop* all pain. Makes walking eaiy. lac, atDruggiiu. 

ASTHMA  CURED. 
Itr. TntVs Aithmalene never falls; pend us 
vour address, we will mail trial bottle free. 
The Dr. Tuft Bros. M. Co., Uocheuter, N. Y.   44 

i. well-known cure fur Coughs, 
'oldnniid (Junsuniptlnn. Kic, $1. "Bf«t 
ntheWorld " UutlnrHros.AUo.,Boston.   | 

to»?leo 7o 

BTJRNHAM, 
; Who bas  fitted so imuiv tilasues for the peo- 
|     pie of North BrookHefd, will ins at the 

Batcheller   House,   Monday,   Jan.   11, 
from 1.80 to 4 P. St. 

Offlei*, Tili Main, cor. Wellington street, 
Worcester. tf!) 

Now or Never 
[O. A. BAILEY. 

Went Brookfield, 
I Healer  In   Watches,   Clock*,  Jewelry,  Gold 
, Fens, Sterling silver and  Plated  Ware, Spec- 
tacles, Stationery, Fancy Goods,Toys, Cutlery, 

' Gents' Underwear, Gloves, Stockings, Saspen- 
j ders, etc., announces a 

Reduction of in to UO per cent, for the 
next no days, 

I To Close Out the Business, 
A genuine Elgin or Wutttnitii wtiteli for $3.50, 

hint grade 17 jewel Elginior Waitham wuieh, 
in elegant '20 year gold cane, for $IH, sells else- 
where tor SVAS; niikei alarm clock ""> cento; 

; elegant 8-day oak or walnut clocks $2.50 ami 
Sup; Gorham's puro wieiling silver spoons, 
', forks, etc., $1.20 pur ounce; Rogers and Bros.' 
1 A 1 plated spoons, fork*, knives, ladles, etc., 

25 pei'eeut. lieiow rognlai* prices; spectacles 
! properly fitted, all kinds at 25 per cent, off 
i from regular prices; no charge for testing 
i eyes. Genuine bargains now, while this >lock 
! hist-*. 

Everything is Holiday Goods Way, Way Dow a, 

FIXE WATCH lti:i'.\IHIM. W1I.1. 
in: imrvi   is ism.. 

All Goods Warranted lo be as fit-presented. 

G.   A.   BAILEY. 
West Brookfield, Nov. 2B, 181111. 4W19 

?tOO Cords of Wood. 
IHAVEalioutHOOconlsof white onk, birch, 

walnut ami chestnut wo.Ml lor suit* in tjunii- 
I titli-a to suit purclmaul'8. SANH'OKU KKIUUS. 
i     North Hroukllcld. Sisut. 5, 1«I5. 36tf 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 

I may he left at the store oi 11. G. King & Co., No. 
] Brooktield, and hills tor the same may he paid 
at the same place.     JOEL 51. K1NG.SBUUY.   - 

j       |v H * N<>. BKOOKFIELD 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 
-THAT- 

CAFFITET 
lias an Elegant JAne  of SLIPPERS for 

the Holidays in all the latest 
styles and colors. 

ML IIS OF MT-ffUl 
FOR (OLD limill. 

The nicest   line  of Fancy  Prayer  Books 
and Rosaries ever shown. 

|yA share of your patronage will be appreciated. 

M.   C.   aA.FJT^EY, 
20 Summer street, North Brookfield 

'THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE."     GREAT 

SAVING RESULTS FROM CLEANLI- 

NESS AND 

SAPOLIO 

ELD 
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Greatest Purchase of the Season 
From Gait man, Blogg & Co., 444 Broad- 

way, New York. They retire from business 
Jan. 1st, and have sold tis their entire 
wholesale stock of Jackets, Capes and Furs. 
We have paid them onlg 

50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR 
for these goods.     We must sell them at once. '   Prices positively 25 per 

cent less than cost to manufacture. 

IS TIE Til TO 
Your  choice of   throe hundred  Jackets, different  styles in Boucle   or 

Ktrsey, at 
$4.75 

Your choice of one thousand Jackets, all shades, black, brown, tan 

and nayy. Great variety of styles, and some of the greatest bargains we 

have ever offered at 17.60 

Your choice of four hundred Jackets, in rough Boucle and Kersey and 

Cloth, in black, tan and green—they are worth up to $15—for 19.76 

Your choice of   six hundred Jackets, in all popular  shades, an   endless 

variety of styles, including  some very handsome Empire Coats, should be 

sold at twenty dollars, for 812.50 

Black Coney Capes, 30 inches loug, and 100 inch sweep. They are 

worth 815.7», now selling fast for ti.oO 

Extra Black Astrachan Capes, 30 inches long, TOO inch sweep, made 

from whole Bkius, woith S17.50, $12.50 

Extra Electric Seal Capes, 30 inches long, 110 inch sweep, with 

marten collar and edge down front, worth 827.50, to be sold now at $15.00 

Extra Electric Seal Capes, 36 inches long, 140 inches sweep, best 

marten collar and edge, worth $45, for 8211.75 

Genuine Black Persian Lamb Collarettes, very wide and fancy 

lining, worth 825, 812.50 

Black Boucle Capes, 30 inches, 130 inches sweep, Thibet collar., and 

edge, have been sold at ten dollars, for 8o.7o 

Black Boucle All Wool Capes, 36 inches long, 150 inch sweep, with 

collars of Thibet or marten. They are worth $32.50. We are now 

selling at 

Black   Serge Skirts, 4 1-2 

throughout, for 82.08 and 

Ladies' Plush Capes, 30 inches long, 130 inches sweep, good quality 

handsomely embroidered and jetted, with Thibet trinuniug, regularly 

sold at $17.50, for 

$17.50 

vards wide and   fine quality, and well lined 

$3.98 

$11.08 

RICHARD   HEALY 
512 Main St., Worcester.     G3 ]ST. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

iyi 

': Important Business Change. 
DISSOLUTION   SALE. 

The firm of D. II. EAMES & CO. is lo be dissolved and the business 

transferred to a corporation which will be known as THE U. II. EAMES 

CO. 
Before this transfer can be made some forty  thousand   dollars   worth 

of clothing must be sold. 
In order to do this as quickly as possible, we shall commence at once 

and make very low figures on our clothing. 

Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers, Suits, Trousers. 
All must go—price no consideration. Anyone within fifty miles of 

Worcester iu need of clothing will save money by coming to this sale. 

Not room in this advertisement to give a list of bargains offered at 

this sale, but this whole stock must be sold before Jan. 31st, in conse- 

quence of contemplated changes in the tirm. We do not mean to trans- 

fer a dollar's worth of clothing to the new corporation if we can help it. 

Lower prices will be named than were ever named before for standard 

clothing. Our methods of doing business are a sure protection to all who 

come to us with their pationage, for we guarantee everything we sell and 

return tne money without a word, if, for any reason, a purchase is not 

satisfactory.    At this sale all goods will be sold for cash strictly. 

Look in our window's. We shall'make u display there from day to 

day-of garments that we only have a few of a kind—Bizes and prices will 

be on each garment.    If your size is there you can secure a bargain. 

D. H. EAMES & CO., Cor. Main and Front Sts., Worcester. 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 
Webuvenot space to mention till  wo   huve 

suitable for preHontB.    We huve ft 
gOOtt liHMtrt nicnt Of 

Handkerchiefs,   Pocket   Books, 
Purses,    Umbrellas,   Fancy 

Boxes, Dolls, Box Papers, 
and articles specially suitable for holiday gifts. 

 We are oflering our  

Trimmed Hats, Fancy Feath- 
ers   and  Trimming 

Novelties 
At ft-om 35 to SO Per Cent Illscount 

 to olose.  

«j-riense give us a call and we will try and 
pkase you. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 
S0tf 

FOK SALE. 

EA BAKHIXS feat (jimmy Baldwin upplt'H 
DU HtT5ceiitH ii barrel. E. A. lJATCllEL- 
LER, N'ortb Brooktield. 43 

FOB SALE. 
1WO new milch cows.    Inquire of 1VM, H. 
. SHUMWAY.Fittkdalc. 48 

TAKE NOTICE. 
HAVING bought the bu»ino»B oi -the lat« G. 

W. (Jakes, I desire to announce to th« pub- 
lic that I ahull continue the Grocery and Iae 
Cream buslneai at the same place. 1 will sell 
the dishes, etc., used In the catering business 
at a low price, nlso a Winlhrop range, nearly 
as good as new. O. IIOLOuMB, 

4w49 Central St., Brookfield. 

Real Estate For Sale. 
A SEVEN  room   cottage house, with three 

room ell, orchard, etc.    Centrally located 
in Tillage ol Brooklield.   CheapXor cash. 
TO LET.    Now house, $10 ir month.     Also 

several good tenements./Apply to 
HEN BY B. COTTtE, 

4i»tf Post Offlcc Block, Brookfield. 

NOKTH   BKOOKFIELD 

STEAM   LAUNDRY 

CARPET CLEANING'WORKS. 
Orders called for up  to Thursday noon, 

and delivered promptly.     Special attention to 

Carpet Cleaning. 

I am now prepared to  lake  up,  clean  and 
relay carpets at reasonable prices. 

43janl. E. B. POW'URM, 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mast. 

HORACE J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITO 

$1.00 a ^ 

R AND PBOPH 1ETOH. 

Advance. ear in . 
Sing 

Address all co 

le Copies, 8 C ■IllH. 

to BROOKFIELD numnicatiom 
TIMLH, Esorth Br< 

Orders for sub 

.uklit-hl. Muss 

rertlsing or Job Bcriptlon, ad 
work, and payment tor the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. I'llirt, 1 

Entered at Post 

„lucoln St., B -uoknelu. 

nl Class Matter. Dfflce as Seco 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAIL ROAD. 
GOING BAST. 

AM AM A M AM | PM I'M • M PM 
Springfield, 8 15 700 1110!  115 2 19 4 15 BUI 
Palmer, 848 Ii '!■!. 7:!-.' 11421 140 ; 3D 4 411 9 0S 
w Brimfleld ISM M.' 11.',2 4 50 
W. Warren, mn 7 M 1200 507 
Warren, Ii4.ri 7-M 120.1 IU 512 926 
W. B'kfleld, 6.K HIK 1212 200 510 9 32 
Brookfield, *m >>» 12 IK 625 
*E. B'kfleld, 70S HIS 122S 215 5 32 '.1 43 
So. Spencer, 
C'harlton, 

7 111 «•!!, I2K0 537 
Tan K3II 1240 546 

Rochdale, 7.10 H4II IttltO 566 
Jamesville, 740 HM> 100 606 
S Worcester 7411 s;<; llUi 611 

ll» 7 Ml uoo 1 III «4H 333 915 1018 
floston, 616 HIS 1020 228 4 no 1 in 15 1133 

UOING WEST. 
A  M A  M AM PM A M P A PM§ 

Boston, 5 00! 7 Of H8< HI! II III 3 ill!    (KM! 
Worcester, MB   8 5( 041 NIK 12 U-. 4 20   722 

S Worcester 63<;   rJK 110.' 4 23   725 
.lamesville, (141   8 fin II I'- 4 28   7 30 
lloehdale, BBS   it II ll 21 4 311   7 42 
Charlton, 704   i)-21 113 4 50   753 
So. Silencer, 7 13   98" 11 II 4 5H   802 
»K. B'kfleld, 718   9 Si |1!44 12 31 5 03   807 
Brookfield, 7 2fi   94£ 1151 510   814 
W. B'kfleld, 7!81   94t 1030 11 BB. 5 1(1   8 20 

783   BBS |li Oil 5 23   827 
W. Warren, 74:i 10 « 12 07; 528   8 32 
W. Brimfleld 751 10 01 !l-2 14' 53 8 40 

8fH 1011 1053 1J24I  101 54 1 8 51 
Springfield, 883 lorn limK.S   121 617   922 

* Connect with North Brookfield Branch 
trains. 

§ A late evening train leaves Boaton at 11 l\ 
M., Worcester la.ttH, West Brookfield 1.'20, Pal 
mer 1.46, arriving at ^prinjfflidd '2.15 A.M. 

BROOKFIELD. 
I nltarlnti   Church l—Rev.   W. 

pastor.    Sunday services: 10.45a. 
L.   Walsh, 
.; Sunday 

School at 12. 
The Bnptint Circle will hold a prayer and 

conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

st. 2Hnry*s Catholic Church. Sunday 
services; Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday school, 2.30 p. in.; VOD- 
perfl, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. (hnrrh i- Rev. .1. R. ChaflVe, paator. 
Sunday services at 10.48 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7:30. 
CoiifrrYfjpttionM Church i—Rev. E. B. Blan 
eliaru, pastor. Residence. Lincoln Street. &B&- 
day services: 10.45 a. in. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. T. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 8.3fl 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities Of this church. 
All seats iree at the evening service. 

Honie News Ui> to Date. 

—Miss Lottie Weld is home  on a visit, 

—E. S. Ward is home for the holidays. 

—Rev.   Mr.   Obaffee  is sick  with  the 

grippe. 

— Miss Edith Walker is home for the 

holidays, 

— Mrs. B. F. Hall was in town last 

Sunday. 

—Miss L. C. CloBjjh is home for the 

holidays. 

—All the 00liege students arc home for 

the holidays. 

—M. H. Fingree is home from Amherst 

for a vacation. 

—A. S. Rogers has returned from his 

trip to Dover, N. H. 

—Miss Edith Ward of Worcester was 

at home last Sunday. 

—Miss Katherlne Lewis left Monday 

for a visit at Chestnut Hill. •' 

—Miss Nellie Hagan was in Worcester 

for a brief visit, on Tuesday. 

—Chas. Wilder of Spencer was a guest 

at .John Leland's on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Thomas Qrmsby and son spsnt 

Christmas with Mrs. C. S. Ormsby. 

—Joseph Bosquet received a visit from 

his brother in Worcester on Friday. 

—Charles Thajer of Leicester was a 

guest at Geo. II. Mellen's laBt Sunday. 

—Word has been received of the safe 

arrival of Wra. E. Cook at Anona, Fla. 

—The new shop shut down Thursday 

night and will start again next Monday. 

—Mrs. Lucy Allen of West Brookfield, 

is stopping at A. D. Park'u, on   Main  St. 

—Messrs. James arid John Turner 

spent Christinas with relatives !n Spring- 

field. 

—This Is the last issue of the TIMES 

for 189G. There will be 53 issues next 

year. 

— Mr. S. N. Foster and wife welcomed 

a little daughter to their home on Wed- 

nesday. 

—Miss Minnie Highland spent Christ- 

mas with her sister, Mrs. Murray, at 

Marlboro. 

—Special W. R. C. meeting next Wed- 

nesday at 2.110 o'clock. A full attendance 

is desired. 

—Services in St. Mary's ehureh, Friday, 

at 8.30 and 10.;l0 o'clock, appropriate to 

Christmas. 

—There was a Christmas tree at the 

rotapoag school this year, iu ch arge ol 

Miss Annie Mitchell. 

— Mr. Ephraim Adams, wife, and Miss 

Nellie Adams, spent Christmas with 

friends in Worcester. 

—Mr. G. L. Upham and mother attend- 

ed the funeral of Mrs. Cutler Moore at 

Warren, last Saturday. 

—Miss Minnie Sprague has been ap- 

pointed administrator of the estate of the 

late Miss Emma Sprague. 

—Arthur Frost has successfully passed 

the entrance examination for the Agri- 

cultural College at Amherst. 

— Mrs. Howard of Webster, and Miss 

Alice Boydeu «f North Brookfield, were 

guests of Mrs. Lucy Carpenter, on Fri- 

day. 

—Mr. George Lewis of New York ar- 

rived here on Thursday to spend Christ- 

mas with his parents, J. W. Lewis and 

wife. 

—Mr. Joseph Highland and Miss Cath- 

erine Conway of Boston, are to be mar- 

ried at St. Mary's church, Saturday at 9 

a. m. 

—Misses Alice and Emma Bannister 

were initiated as members of the Daugh. 

ters of Bebekah at Spencer, on Tuesday 

evening. 

— Mrs. Carrie G. Leland of Worcester, 

has been appointed administrator of the 

OPtate of the late ReV. Wm. Gordon, who 

resided here for a time. 

—There was a pleasant gathering at 

Rice Corner school house,. Wednesday 

evening, when they observed Chiistmas 

with a tree and other festivities. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet next 

Monday evening wi'h Mr*. S. A. Fitts, 

at 7.'SO o'clock. Subject, "The prayer 

that prevails."    Gen. 32: 24-30. 

—That most marvellous wonder of the 

age, H. G. Hicks' White Mountain Rheu- 

matic Cure that never falls if used strict- 

ly according to directions, is for sale at 

llobbs' drug store. * 

—The sudden death of Mrs. Margaret 

Renney was reported Tuesday evening. 

She was 00 years of age. Her funeral 

was attended from St. Mary's church, on 

Thursday morning. 

—Miss Mary Hamilton spent Christ- 

mas with her brother iu Worcester; 

Mrs. Harvey W. Temple, with friends in 

Milford; and Mrs. Phillip Adams, with 

Mrs. A. J. Grant in West Brookfield. 

—The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Hem- 

me, aged 90 years, who died on Monday 

at her daughter's, Mrs. Patrick Cosettlo's, 

vva*> held at St. Mary's church, Thursday 

at 9 a. oi., Rev. Fr. Daley officiating. 

—Miss Sophia L. Brewster of New 

Y'ork, whom many remember here, was 

married at 89 Washington square west, 

N'ew Yoik city, on Saturday, Dec. 12th, 

to Mr. Walter M, Toussig of that city. 

—Rev. Mr. Blanchard's Christmas text 

was in Matt. 7: U. "If ye being evil, 

know how to give good gifts unto your 

children, how much more shall your 

Father give the good things to them that 

ask him." 

—Sunday, Dec. 27, will be observed as 

Chrisiraas Sunday at the Unitarian 

church. The service is at 10.45 a. in. 

and will be largely musical. The pastor 

will preach a short sermon from the 

words, "There was no room for him in 

the iuu." 

—W. L. Joyce and Miss Florence Cut* 

ting, were pleasantly surprised Tuesday 

evening by being presented, by their 

friends in C. II. Moulton's shop, with a 

beautiful lamp, fur rug, and an onyx 

stand, as wedding presents. Miss Ida 

Earl acted as spokesman for the company. 

Mr. Joyce has been foreman in the stitch- 

ing room at the shop for some time, and 

has many friends, as has ilia's Cutting. 

—The Grange auxiliary hail a pleasant 

social at their hall, last- Friday with a 

clam chowder and cold meat supper, 

after which an amusing farce, the ''New 

Woman" was given Mrs. W. E. Gerald, 

who personated thej new woman, Miss 

Cora Mitchell, the high minded woman, 

Eugene Gadlare, the husband, and Miss 

Nora Eaton, Miss Bettie Boston. Mrs. 

W. C. Bemis won the first prize in the 

wood sawing match. 

—All need to beware how they go on 

Quaboag river. The first of this week 

two young men, Willis H. Caswell, who 

works In the paper box shop, and Wal- 

ter F. Mellen, broke through the ice on 

the river here and received cold baths, 

the latter losing his gun, as he was out 

hunting; the former was trying to sj^ate. 

The river has a strong current here, with 

numerous air holes, making it very 

dangerous to venture on. 

—In the Unitarian church, on the even- 

ing of Jan. 3, at 7 o'clock, there will be a 

musical program presented which cannot 

fail to please all who choose to J>e pres- 

ent. The regular choir of the church 

will he assisted by the choir of the First 

Congregational church of North Brook- 

tield. There will be a double quartet, a 

male quartet, a female quartet, duets and 

solos, with a very short address by the 

pastor. The public is most cordially in- 

vited.    Progtam announced next week. 

—The fourth meeting of the Fortnight- 

1 ly Club was held with Mrs. J. M. Grover 

| on Monday evening, Dec.   21.      Subject 

for the evening   "The   Jewish   People." 

The secretary's report was  given  at the 

! opening of the meeting, followed by that 

I of the treasurer, after which the   follow- 

j ing program was presented :—Paper, In 

j fiuence   of   Hebrew Thought on Civiliza 

tion, written by Mrs. Morris Benjamin of 

Denver, Col., read by Mrs. Geo, W. John 

son; review of ZangwelPs   lGth   century 

story, Joseph,   the   Dreamer,   given   by 

Miss Alice R. Johnson; Pre-eminent Jew- 

ish   men,   Mrs.   Lev I   Sherman;   paper, 

Jewjsh men  of   New York, Mr. L. H. R. 

Gass; paper. The Talmud,   Mrs.   E. M. 

Johnson;    Sketch   of   Henrich   Heine's 

Life, and selections from his   poems, Mr. 

E. B. Hale; The Jew as depicted   iu   our 

public papers, Mr. Gidley ; Some interest 

ing Jewish   women   in   real   life,   Mrs 

Goodell; Longfellow's poem, Jewish Ccru 

etery in Newport, Ezra   Grover;  a letter 

explanatory of the cemetery described in 

Longfellow's     poem,    written   to   Mrs. 

Grover by the Jewish Rabbi of Newport, 

read by   Miss Ethel   Capen;   The   Jews 

among the nations,  paper by Mr. Walsh. 

—The Christmas concert last   Sunday 

evening  at   the   Congregational   church 

j was in charge of Supt. E. B. Hale.    The 

j exercises opened with a voluntary on the 

I organ by Mrs. C. S. Thompson,   followed 

I by the program "Good Tidings of Good" 

j was feivcu :—Singing   by   chorus   choir, 

\ "Good     tidings,     Ring   out.   Christmas 

1 beHs";   Scripture  reading and prayer by 

| Rev. Mr. Blanchard ; singing, "And they 

j brought young children to Rita"; respon- 

sive   reading,   "Comfort   ye my people, 

Lsalth your   God";   exercise   by   the pri- 

mary class, "The glad   i,ews" ;   singing, 

! "Praise the King of Heaven"; responsive 

' reading,   "How beautiful upon the moun- 

tains"; singing,   "A   hymn   to   Jesus"; 

responsive reading,   "The spirit   of   the 

Lord";  exercises by primary   class,   en- 

titled  "Christ is horn to take away sin"; 

singing,   "Carol   brothers,   carol";   re- 

j sponsive reading,  "In the beginning was 

'the   word";   singing,    "Glory to God in 

I the highest";   recitation  by May Foster, 

| Charles Spear, Charlotte Blancbard   and 

! Nettie Gerry; singing by the Thompson 

| Brothers, "Angry words*',  also   singing 

] by Roy Moulton and Arthur Kelley; reci- 

tations by E. Randlett,  A- Thompson, A. 

Kelley, JL Goodell, G. Leet and S. Breed; 

reading of the story of "The   silver can- 

dlestick of St. Frances" by Edith   Hasty; 

singing by the choir,   "Q   come   all   ye 

faithful";    beuediction   by   the   Pastor. 

There   was   a   good   attendance.      The 

i church was prettily decorated with laurel 

I and red berries. 

Adieu to 1896. 

Living Whist. 

The living whit! entertainment given 

uuder the auspices of the Young Peoples' 

Society of the Unitarian church on the 

evening of the 17th, was under the di- 

rection of the committee, Rev. W. L. 

Walsh, Mrs. E. T. Ludden and Mrs. L. 

T. Newhall, who had devoted much time 

and labor in its preparation, especially 

Mrs. Ludflen, who, with assistants, 

drilled the 52 young people that repre- 

sented the different cards taking part in 

the entertainment. Music by King's Or- 

chestra during the evening. 

The following each represented a card : 

Clubs, king, Robert Livermore, queen, 

Miss Varney, jack, Walter Damon, Bessie 

Albee, Lillian Bemis, Mabel Bemis, Ber- 

tha Woodard, Ina Pecot, Steve Breed, 

Nellie Mack, Raymond Heushaw, Delia 

Kuowlton, ace, Roy Moulton; Spades, 

king-, Chas. Woodard, queen, Sadie 

Eaton, jack, Forbes Twichell, Grace 

Baker, Geo. Sanford, Edith Breed, Ella 

Gerry, Norman Brigham, Mildred Heu- 

shaw, Anna Sikes, Leah Brummett, Alice 

Prouty, ace, John Cole; Hearts, king, 

Daniel Shaw, queen, Lottie Bacon, jack, 

Frank Thresher, Florence Chambers, 

Peal Pecot, Hattle Albee, Vernon Park- 

hurst, John I>. Fiske, Maude Sibley, 

Ruth Prouty, Roy Vizard, Myrtie Albee, 

ace, Donald Cook; Diamonds, king, Rob- 

ert Gass, queen, Edith Hasty, jack, Guy 

Moulton, Theodore Davis, Emma Phette- 

place, Gertrude Howe, Ethel Temple, 

Robert Cook, Loyle Mitchell^, Everette 

McDonald, Nina Mack, Charlie Moulton, 

ace, Harry Twichell. 

The exercises were very pleasing and 

delighted those present. Messrs. C. L. 

ElUs and W. H. Albee, vs. B. 8. Damon 

aud A. F. Butterworth played the game 

of whist, Kills and Albee winning by a 

score of 3 to 0. The hail was prettily 

decorated with red and blue bunting. 

The youug misses were dressed in white 

and the young men appropriately cos- 

tumed to represent their parts. About 

$25 was realized to aid in the work of the 

church. 

NISW BKA1NTRBG. 

Mr. JOBlah Bush, who recently passed 

his Olst birthday, suffered a slight shock, 

at bis home in New Braintree, Wedues- 

day. 

The closing year has brought prosper- 

ity to some, but disaster and sorrow to 

others through the affair at our Savings 

Bank, by which many lost funds, and 

also somewhat of confidence. The mark- 

et in the town house block, aud the P. C. 

A. store have been closid; the Burt 

factory closed in November, after having 

heeu iu operation about forty years, 

(with the exception of two years, 1879 to 

1881, when it was closed) and given em- 

ployment to hundreds of skilled work- 

men. But fortunately for us the C. H. 

Moulton factory has been doing a good 

business. Comparatively little sickness 

has been prevalent. The advent of the 

electrics has brought pleasure, and given 

us easy and rapid communication with 

the other villages and our neighboring 

towns, bringing us into pleasant fellow- 

ship with them, and giving us some 

special advantages never before enjoyed. 

Among those who have passed away 

during the year were David Corey, W. W. 

Wilson, C. C. Whittemore, Laurinda 

Curtis, Adeline Capen, Anna Smith, Orrin 

Buxton, Mrs. Mooney, Mrs. Chas, Bemis, 

Leon Gorman, O. D. Cooper, Annie G. 

Bennett, Emma S. Sprague, Lillian Rob- 

ertson, C. F. Howaid, Henry R. Weston, 

Josephine Flower, G. W. Oakes, William 

Walker, Leonard Ljiflin, John Leonard 

and wife, Emma D. Roynton, Philo 

Walker, Peter Wakeficld, Raymond Leet, 

Mrs. Lizzie Tucker, Katy Con Ho, J. M. 

Braman,*Miss Parks, L. C. Thompson, 

William Goodnow, Minna Hamilton, Mr. 

Hardwood and Margaret Hem me, and 

Harry ,B. Wilson in Italy. 

HOLIDAY TRADE! 
Now  open   at  the Corner Store, Brookfield, 

Full Lines of Goods 
for the Holiday Trade, 

Which will be sold at Popular Prices.   The 
subscribe!1 has marked tlown For » i,*i> 

bjs emiri; stock ol" 

Wool Dress Goods, 
Men's Overcoats 

and Horse Blankets, 
To close  the  same  imthin  80  days. 

Dress Goods Dept. 
Will be found hanilaoiue 

ALL WOOL SERGES, 
All colors, at 'JJ cents per yard. 

«« lull ami Kxainlue. 

J. H.  ROGERS, 
Lor. Main it ami Mall, Brookield.   Ml 

A   SIMPLE   RHYME. 
A bullfrog on a niosny bank sat reeling in the 

sun ; 
His work was nearly o'er and  his  race  wa* 

nearli' run', 
lie winked and blinked and mused 
O'er ii book ho then perused, 
Which was luaned him by a stately owl, 
Wisest ot all, Bah, Beub or fowl, 
Who trulv Bald, "Your bard earned treasure 
Would have purchased   more,   for  need*  or 

pleasure, 
if vou hud seen this book before 
And bought ai Keith A ttiscock*a store. 
Their stoek la flue, their puces riudu, 
Tbev thus help man in Uis uphill ihiht. 
You'have made a mistake in  croaking  and 

croaking 
And   buying   elsewhere; how unwise and pro- 

vukiugL 
There is one thing vet that you can do; 
Send   your  friend's   to   them   when  you  get 

through," 
All of the wisdom in that bonk 
Could not bevrowded into tins nook, 
Hut here are some of the things it said, 
Which,by all people, should be read. 

Keith & Hiscock 
Offer to the public oue of the most 

complete stocks of goods in tin* 

section. 

FURNITURE. 
Call and see it. The many stylei 

and kinds will please you. 

HARD WARE. 
It will pay builders to get their 

prioes. 

CROCKERY. 
Many stock patterns of decorated 

dinner sets can be matched as well as 

white ware. 

Carpets and 
Straw Mattings. 

In style, quality and price they in- 

vite comparison. Samples of the 

latest patterns iu velvets, moquetts, 

brussels and tapestries constantly on 

hand. 

Babg Carriages. 
Don't let the little children cry for 

them longer. 

Remember also that they arc UN 

DERTAKERS. 

KEITH   k   HISCOCK, 
East Brooklield, 



AT THE BARRiCKS. 
A DAY IN TIIK III FK OF A UNITE© 

STATKS SOI;»IRK. 

• From 
lu 

Visit    to   an   Artillery   Post - 
First    tall   lor   Kcvellle 

JLiftliis iMl'l Taps-Tour 
of Duty. 

■JC      SOLDIER   in the   armv  or 
/\      Uncle   Sam,   be  he   "buok" 

Ai^X    private   or colonel of a regi- 
(^~  raent,  i8  obliged  to  soldier 

np to the handle wherever he may bo 
stationed.    The daily routine as prac- 
ticed by the three   main   arms ol   tho 
service-artillery,   cavalry    and    in- 

A VIEW Ol-' THE Qt-.tHTEKH. 

fnnlry—is precisely tho same in the 
chain of posts around New York Har- 
bor as it is in Fort Yuma- -or in Van- 
couver barracks, Oregon. Foreach 
arm, id every post, the military day is 
essentially the same from reveille to 
taps. In one post as well as the other 
the, soldier has to have his ears cocked 
for the calls of the trumpeter, hns to 
do his share of fatigue duty, has to 
"hump" his poet when on guard and 
baa exactly the same intervals of rest 
•iifwhich to "hit his bunk"—the pas- 
sive act of reclining known in the 
army vernacular as "bunk fatigue." 

A Washington Star reporter recent- 
ly spent an entire military day at the 
barracks, under the protecting guard- 
ianship of the  soldierly looking adju- 

but because the oook, if they appear 
to linger a ttirle over the meal, glares 
in from the kitchen and tells them that 
"there's going to bo a dinner in this 
shack to-day, as usual." Thus ad- 
jured, they do not waste mnoh time in 
showing the cook their'backs. 

Anyhow, there are duties to be per- 
formed immediately after breakfast. 
The mattresses on the bunks and the 
blankets must be rolled lip and the 
quarters arranged lor the inspection 
of the battery commander, who, in 
the detection of dirt or slovenliness, 
has eyes of the strength of a hawk's, 
liesides, fatigue call is sounded by the 
unrelenting "wind pusher" about half 
an hour after breakfast. A large por- 
tion of each battery reports to the 
provost sergeant at fatigue call. There 
is "old guard" fatigue for men who 
have como off guard on the day pre- 
vious, "quartermaster's" fatigue and 
"commissary's" fatigue for all bauds, 
and there is never any lack of work in 
a military post to keep the fatigue 
parties busy. 

Immediately after breakfast the men 
whose names havo been read out at 
retreat the previous uight for a tour 
of guard duty begin their elaborate 
preparations for going on guard. It 
is necessary that they should Bake 
elaborate preparations, for woo betide 
tho soldier who mounts guard with a 
piuhead of dirt, dust, ru<t or tarnish 
on the most trilling item of his trap- 
pings. As guard duty is the most im- 
portant duty of the soldier, he is 
expected to get ready for each tonr of 
it with about the same amount of care 
and attention to detail that he might 
be supposed to exert in' preparing for 
his wedding. 

From the crown of his iorage cap to 
the soles of his "Government 
straight" shoes, he has got to look as 
if ho hnd just sprung from a bandbox 
or else Do "turned down" by tho in- 
specting adjutant by beiug displaced 
by one of the supernuiuaries of the 
guard, a number of whom are always 
mounted with the regular guard de- 
tail for just such eases. It is exceed- 
ingly rare, however, that the super- 
numaries are called upon, for it is a 
matter of pride with the men to go on 
guard in good shape. Indeed, there 
is an incentive fcr them to do all of 
the buckle shining and riile barrel 
cleaning that thoy labor over, for the 
adjutant, in mounting tho new guard, 
selects  tho   "cleanest" man—that   is, 

qniredto learn the same evolutions as | THE FIELD OF ADVENTURE. 
the infantryman, in order   to prepare 

LIGHT BATTERY DB1LI,. 

tautoftheFourthArtillorv.Lioutenaut   the   soldier   whose   ui .form  fits   him 
F  S  Strong     The   reporter was on a   best, and whose accouterments are   ot 
quest for information, gained at first   the most dazzling gl.sten-to   act  as 
hand though actual observation, as to | orderly for thecommandmg officer, 
how soldiers  soldiered.    He  saw and j 
heard the whole  grind, trom first ca" ' 

S 
<tjl» 

in the rooming to "lights out" at 
night. It was a revelation in human 
alertness, discipline, order and organ- 
ization.      » 

First call for reveille is sounded 
during autumn and winter months 
just, when the Eastern sky begins to 
flame with orange. It is a signal to 
the men sleeping in the long rows of 
comfortable bunks in the second-story 
barrack rooms of the J'double-decker" 
quarters that they have got to get up 

:-hin * 
after first ball, and the 
battery fall in in front of their re- 
spective quarters and answer to their 
name as called by the first sergeant 
who, at tho conclusion of the roll 
call, reports to the officer of the day, 
wliaclauks along the lines, "Battery 
E present or accounted for," or "Pri- 
vates So ahd-So absent from reveille," 
as the case may be. If it is the latter 
cute there is  an   immediate investiga- 

Theorderly for the commanding of- 
ficer simply follows that dignified gen- 
tleman around during office hours, 
and does not, like the other men of 
the guard, have to walk his "two hours 
on and four off" post during the weary 
length of twenty-four hours. He gets 
the night in his bunk. The struggle 
for the prize of orderly is a fierce con- 
test between the men known as "or- 
derly buekers," on account of the 
frantic desperation.with which they 
begin days in advance of going on 
guard to clean up in order to capture 

Assembly goes within"iive minutes i the plum. Each battery has one or 
men of each two conspicuously euccesslnl oruerly 

buekers," and when one of these goes 
upon guard, pitted against the "buek- 
ers" of the other batteries, all hands 
take a tremt ulous interest in the out- 
come of the battle of cleanliness, and, 
around pay days, bets are often made 
as tu whs is to be the winner. 

Meanwhile, by the time the guard 
has been mounted, recall from fatigue 
is sounded, in order to give tho men 

tion as to what has prevented the ab- ! of the working parties time to shift 
sentees from standing reveille-fin | their uniforms for drill with tl 
investigation which very frequently j spective 
lauds tho laggards in the "Clink." 

himself for field and riot service at 
any time. There is any amount of 
battery and battalion drill in infantry 
movements at the barracks. Then there 
are certain days set aside for drilling 
in the hated "mechanical maneuvers," 
which consists in the mounting and 
dismounting the heavy old guns by 
means of hydraulic jacks, ■"gms,"gar" 
rison slings aud other appliances. 

Tho light battery  at tho barracks, 
like light  batteries everywhere, with 
their "Napoleon" brass pieces of ord- 
nance,   hauled   by   horses, has a dis- I 
tinct drill of its own, not  unlike that I 
of the cavalry, and  nearly all of the j 
post   calls  for  tho   light battery are 
different   from   thoso   to   which   the 
heavy batteries respond.    It would re- 
quire a separate chapter to treat of the 
snperbiy organized   light  artillery of : 
the United States army—indubitably 
the best in the world. 

Eecall from drill is blared out in 
time to give the men a chance to clean 
up for dinner. Dinner mess call is 
sounded at noon. After dinner the 
"one soldier, one bunk" idea predom- 
inates. Except the men comprising 
the afternoon fatigue parties, and tho 
few detailed frora each battery to bind 
the red crosses upon their arms and 
take part in the hospital corps' drill, 
under the direction of one of the army 
surgeons or a hospital steward, all 
hands are permitted to indulgo after 
dinner in a general loaf. Tho banjo- 
ists, the violinists, the guitarists aud , 
the maudolinists get out their instru- 
ments. Many of them play well. 
Nearly all of the soldiers sing well. 

Sweetly, pathetically, humorously 
and martially tho majority of theiu 
take part in this midday musicale. In 
every outfit thero are ulways two or 
three jig dancers of eminence. These 
are dragged to the centei of tho quar- 
ters to contribute their little act to 
the entertainment. Tho fun of this 
kind is a good deal more hilarious 
than ordinarily, a few days after pay j 
day, when tho canteen becomes for a , 
time a vorituble mint. About a week 
after pay day the quarters began to 
take on a gloomy atmosphere, and \ 
there is u general complaint of 

| "heads." 
A good many of the soldiers devote 

j a large portion of their afternoons to | 
I letter writing. American soldiers are 
inveterate letter writers, and they aro 
exceedingly fond of receiving letters. , 
In the afternoons, also, the "barrack 
lawyer" gets in his fine work. He 
knows more about tho regulations 
than tho major-general commanding 
the army, and, in his estimation, the 
army is going headlong to the dogs. 
He gathers a knot of recruits around 
his bunk and expiates vociferously 
upou the rapid degeneration of tho 
service. 

The dolce far uiento period draws to 
a close about i o'clock in the after- 
noon, when the men of the batteries 
begin to prepare for dress parade. 
The men have to jump into their full 
dress clothes for this evening parade 
and look their best. The inspiration 
of the band's music as they march in 
review giveB an additional squareness 
to their shoulders and a dragoonish 
swing to their movements. American 
soldiers are good to look upon. Thoy 
must be perfect men physically to get 
into the service at all, and as recruits 
they are given much athletic training. 

Duriug tho autumn and winter, tirBt 
call for retreat is sounded during the 
progress of dress parade, aha nssembly 
tor retreat goes at the conclusion of 
the march in review. Then tho men 
answer to thoir names for the last 
time of the military day, tho echoes 
of the evening gun reverberate 
through tho -post, tho colors, while 
the baud solemuly plays "The Star 
Spangled Banner," are Btruok, aud the 
men of each buttery are marehsdto 
their quarters and dismissed, to re- 
sume their everyday uniforms for 
supper. 

There is nothing in the way of duty 
to bo performed by the soldiers after 
supper. If their names are not on the 
"black list," such of them as wish to 
visit the city may discard their uni- 
forms, don mufti, or civilian dress, 
and go —having handed in their names 

THRILLING INCIDENTS AND DAR- 
ING DEEDS ON LAND AND SEA. 

Jot 
hi 

While the men are yet standing in 
line the bang of the morning sunrise 
gnn comes thundering over the pa- 
rade ground, the start- and stripes, 
under the manipulation of one of the 
corporals of the guard, fluttered irorn 
the top of the flagstaff, aud the mili- 
tary day is begun. 

The men barely have time to got 
their h^ads nu.ler the cold water spig- 
gots in tho wash rooms, and to dry 
themselves with crash towels boforo 
the flitting will-o'-the-wisp of a tmm- 

atteries. 
It is a laborious drill that calls for 

the douning of the brown canvas 
fatigue uniforms. There are also 
separate days for "instrumentation," 
learning tho uses of the numerous in- 
strument!: employed in range-finding, 
"charting," gongiug the strength of 
tho wind and the density of the at- 
mosphere, etc. A soldier must possess 
a well-developed scientific tempera- 
meut, in order to enter understand- 
ing^ into "instrument drill." 
"Co'rdage drill" is another bete noir 
of artillerymen. Hero is where the 

been to sea either as a peter ot the guard blares out. the mess I soldier who has 
call.    It should  be  explained that at' marine  or   a   bluejacket   gets in  his 
Washington   barraok*   thero  are bat- 
tery   messes—that   U,   the   batteries 
have each a separate dining ro aud 
kitchen, presidedovef bya permanent 
cook clioi-en from each outfit. The 
eoofc of  eneh. buttery,   together with 

jf 

strong work 
■'Cordage drill" is for the purpose 

of teaching the men proficiency in tho 
tiling of the innumerable knots used 
in the moving of pieces of heavy and 
siege ordnance. It looks simple 
enough to see another man tie a "tim- 
ber hitch," a "figure-of-eight knot," a 
"sheep's shank" or a "granny," butit 
is not easy by a whole lot. The sol- 
dier who has had experience as a 
"deep-water man," however, regards 
it as child's play. All of the soldiers 
of the heavy batteries are given an ex- 
amination every year as to their 
mastery of those various drills, and, 
for respective degrees of proficiency, 
are given first, second and third gun- 
ners' medals, not unlike those worn 

not unappetizing compound, like Irish by the "distinguished marksmen" of 
stow, briefly called "-tan*" by the sol-   the infantry. 
■diere The men drink two or three The heavy artilleryman has to mas- 
big bowls of good coffee without milk, j ter more different kinds of drill than 
and eat several slabs ot unbnttered i the soldiers of any other arm of the 
bread, moistened by the "slum" gravyi servioe. Besides the drill on the big 
and they get through the meal with guns he must be quite as proftoient in 
phenomenal quickness. They do not infantry taotios as the "doughboy, 
bolt their br<!«iit«ets from preference. I He carries  the same  rifle and is  re 

the two men detailed each day to 
■ssist him—they aro known as 
"kitchen police'*- -is awakened every 
morning about an hour before the 
reveille by one of the members of the 
guard, in order to give hir.i plenty 
time to prepare the battery's break- 
fust, " 

Ju the battery mewses tin-   men   are 
feil with good, substantial food, served 
on white pine tables aud without any 
frills.    The most 
dish of the army 

for leave to tho "top," or first ser- 
geant, during the afternoon. There 
is a fine post library for tho readers. 
Then, there is always the canteen. It 
is not neglected. The card and checker 
players aro numerous in the quarters 
during the long, cool evenings. 

At IfcSO the flourish of the trumnet- 
er's tattoo warns the men to prepare 
for bed, for tho lights go out ten min- 
utes later.      When the   blast is given 

coin ui' 
next to 

breakfast 
beaus   is  a 

h'lglit With a Monster (irlzzly— 
Pursued by a Lioness A Story of 
the War. 

OHN HOUSTON, a veteran bear 
hunters-Bays in  the San Fran- 
oisco Chronicle that the grizzly 
bears of  British Columbia are 

much larger than those of   California. 
He says: 

"The most memorable experience 1 
ever had in following a grizzly was in 
the summer of 1875, when I was new 
to bear hunting. I was out with a 
half breed Sioux Indian in a sparsely 
timbered region ncrth of Dakota in 
the Manitoba country. We were 
among a lot of heavy brush ono morn- 
ing, when we suddenly came upon the 
largest grizzly—indeed, the largest 
bear—I hud ever seen. My Indian 
companion was about thirty years of 
age, a perfect type of a muscular and 
sinewy" hunter. He did not know 
what fear was, aud was as eool and un- 
moved in the presence of a maddened 
grizzly as one would be at a dying 
coyote. At. tho same time he had the 
caution and hesitation of all good half- 
breed hunters in attacking a grizzy, 
and at onoe looked for every point ol 
vantage in the surroundings, in case 
we should be compelled to come to 
close quarters with the bear. Our ap- 
pearance in the opening hnd been a 
surprise to the bear, which was on- 
gaged in tearing with its great front 
claws a hollow log to pieces in search 
of Bquirrele. 

"After recovering from its first sur- 
prise, the bear towered aloft on its 
hind feet and relieved itself of a few 
roars, that wore not reassuring for our 
comfort. It threw its forepaws straight 
above its head, and for nn instant 
stood as if about to charge fiercely 
upon us. It probably had such inten- 
tion, but us it stood erect a vulner- 
able and vital part exposed— of which 
parts there are few on a grizzly bear 
— my Indian companion took cool and 
quiet aim and sent a ball into the 
vitals of the huge bear,-which ga-ve 
two or three powerful blows with its 
forepaws on the wounded part, ac- 
eompanying them with its well-known 
roar or howl, and fell dead without 
moving out of its tracks. 

"Tho bear had  hardly  touched the 
ground, the  Indian's ride   beiug still 
raised in   readiness   to   poor a second 
ohnrge into the animal's body if the 
first had not proved sufficient, when 
thero  came  a  loud crush off to our 
right in the brush, ami  before either 
of us was prepared for what followed 
it, I saw my   hall-breed  guide raised 
clear from  his feet,   hurled   through 
the air for three or four yards and fall 
in a heap on the ground near the bear 
he had killed.     A second grizzly had 
heard the cries of the one the Indian 
had  shot,   and,   notwithstanding   the 
allegations made by  most writers on 
the habits of   the animal, that one of 
them will not voluntarily attack a man, 
came dashing to the spot and had not 
waited to look   into   the   cause of the 

!   trouble, but had taken a hand in it at 
!   once.      The  bear paid   no  attention 
\   whatever  to me, but followed up his 
!   attack on my companion.    The Indian 
I   did not need any further intimation to 

know what he had on band, and he was 
i   on his feet again with amazing quick- 

ness.      The blow from the bear's paw 
!   had torn the flesh from his left cheek 

and side of his  head,   and it hung in 
!  strips down on his neck.  The Indian's 
;  gun   had been forced  from his hand. 

The blood poured from   his head aud 
';  face in streams.     He quickly drew his 
I  short handled hunting ux,  which was 
!  in his belt, and  uwaitetirtJi0 charge of 
; the bear, which was fully as big as the 
I one that lay dead on the ground.   The 

charge  was  so  terrible   that  it must 
have borne down half a dozen stalwart 
men, and consequently my strong and 
muscular compauiou was no more than 

I as a reed in a gale before it.   He went 
down, and tho grizzly stood over him 
and glared and growled, as if enjoying 
the hunter's peril  and  rejoicing over 
the fate that awaited him. 

"These incidents hud   all  occurred 
with such rapidity that 1 had not had 
time to think, let alone act, but when 
I saw the Indian lying at the mercy of 
the great brute that would  crush him 
to death at the next blow of his terri- 
ble paw, I knew that his life depended 
on my course.    Mechanically I sprang 
forward,   and   placing tho muzzle of 
my rifle almost in the bear's right ear 
as he   Btood glaring at   and   gloating 
over his victim, pulled  both triggers. 
No more effective Bhot was ever fired. 
The heavy bullets plowed through the 
grizzly's brain  and forced thctop of 
his great head off like the lid of a ket- 
tle.    The   huge   brute,    although he 
must have died almost instantly, actu- 
ally remained standing for  nt   least a 
minute, as he had stood when I fired, 
one immense paw raised   to  give   the 
fatal blow to hiB prostrate victim, and 
at last toll over the side of the Indian, 
with tho foreleg thrown Over the hunt- 
er'B breast.    The  gigantic   half-breed 
Indian was unconscious, and remained 
so for several   minutes.     HiB left side 
had been crushed by the bear's second 
charge,    and   the   poor    fellow    was 
bruised and torn shockingly in other 
places,    lgot him sufely to our quar- 
ters, and it was a month before he got 
around   again.    He  was terribly dis- 
figured, the one side of his face being 
a ghastly sear, but he   recovered   his 
former strength, and the   last   I ever 
heard   of   him   he was  still  hunting 

a native, and his narrow escapo  from 
a wounded beast. 

A native had returned to the camp 
and told Lord Delamere that a lioness 
had been seen in a nearby thicket, 
and a party was organized to go after 
her. The\jncident is related as fol- 
lows: 

"After a short ride we got to th« 
place and found the tracks of the lion- 
ess going into a long strip of high, 
feathery grass. Wc could find no 
tracks coming out so we concluded to 
burn the patch. It was perhaps 200 
yards long and fifty broad. I could 
not command the whole of it, so I fold 
the men to light it at the top and along 
one side, and Ahdullu aud 1 took our 
station half way down the other sidt 
and about thirty yards from the edgf 
of the grass. 

"At the bottom edge I put a warrioi 
on a pony to see if the animal brok< 
cover that way. A great part of the 
grass was burnt before there was auj 
sign of the lioness. Then I caught 
sight of her slinking along through 
the thin gnus- at the edge of the strip 
going toward the bottom end. She 
did not see us as we were rather be- 
hind her and were standing still. 

"When I shot she seemed to stumble 
forward, but recovering herself cough 
sight of the man on the pony, and be- 
fore I could shoot again sje was half 
way to him and going like a flush. Ho 
had not seen her when I shot, as she 
was hidden by the grass, and by the 
time he had turned his pony around 
and started she was close to him. He 
darted straight away from mo and .1 
dared not, lire at the lioness for fear of 
hitting him. 

"For nearly 200yards it looked any 
money ou the lioness. Shu got right 
under the pony's tail, but did not seom 
to know how to strike, aud at length 
the pony began to gain on her. She 
nt once pulled np and turned into a 
brush where sho lay dowu, stretched 
out at full length, panting. Uunning 
up lshot hor before she could prepare 
for another effort. 

"The natives said that the reason 
she did not catch the pony is.because 
a lion oanuotspriug without u moment- 
ary halt. If this is so a pony could al- 
ways get away from a lion galloping 
straight behind it, unless the pony was 
such a bad one that the lion could 
come alongside. " 

Hunters feel safe when on a pony 
and in the upon. There is really no 
danger if the pony is not too tired and 
if the lion is kept"at a distance so that 
the pony can get started if the anitnul 
charges. Unless wounded, lions are 
inclined to run from a man either on 
foot or on a pony, except when very 
bnugry. 

A uruesoine Custom. 
Mr.  Chung  is  a contractor tho 

A Story of the  War. 
"A tailing tree gave me about ns 

bad a sooro as I had during the war," 
said Horace J. Hoffman, formerly of 
Chicago, now a New York business 
man. 

"We went into enmp at Kenesaw 
Mountain late one afternoon. 1 
picked out a place to pitch my tent, 
but wheu ready to pitch it had changed 

employ of the great Chinese Six Com- 
panies, of San Francisco. He entered 
into a contract eleven years ago to 
travel over the United States and ex- 
hume the bones of Chinamen. All 
Chinamen-jtfho oome to this oonntry 
have a contract with the Six Com- 
panies that, in case of death, their 
bones shall be returned to the flowery 
kingdom, and Mr. Chung is the man 
who personally sees that the contract 
is carried out. He is intrusted with 
the task of keeping track of th • oead 
Chinamen, taking their bones out of 
the grave and shipping them to 
China—the only place, accordiug to 
their religion, where they can find ab- 
solute rest. As he is under $30,000 
bonds to do the work well, it is need- 
less to say that he is careful. He 
brings two assist ants from Sau Fran- 
cisco who do the rongh wprk. Ho 
had with him, when ho came here, the 
names of four celestials, three of 
whom died here in 1HH9 and one in 
1892. All of these will be exhumed 
and shipped, Dr. Gray, the health 
officer, having supplied a certificate 
that none died of contagious disease. 

His contract says that he must not 
get the bones mixed ; that each indi- 
vidual set must be cleaned, put in a 
white muslin bag, and then be boxed 
securely for shipment across the 
Pacific. He is not allowed to cut, 
saw or break a bone, nor can he boil 
the bones to get the Hesh off, on pen- 
alty of forfeiture of his bond. Ho 
says that three years serve to do away 
with the flesu, but they are generally 
allowed to remain in tho grave longer 
than that in order to make sure of a 
clean job when he goes at it. Each 
set of bones is labeled, and a record is 
kept of them. All are shipped to San 
Francisco, and when four tons have 
been collected thoy aro put on a 
steamer and shipped. The Six Com- 
panies have a specinl contract with 
tho steamship companies, aud the 
of a ride across the great deep in 
particular condition is only $2.50, 
the company boasts that there 
never been a kick, on high rates! 

Mr. Chung's assistants aroused 
four peaceful sleepers from their long 
rest, polished them up according to 
contract, and sout them on thoir way 
— if uot rejoicing, at least accordiug 
to contract. —Hllousburg (Wash.) Reg- 
ister.   

An Knniged Ostrich. 
To be overtaken all on a sudden 

without time for preparation by a 
'cheeky ostrich is one of the greatest 
ills flesh is heir to, and might result 
disastrously to the uninitiated, but 
old bauds are always all there on an 
emergency. 

Undoubtedly the best weapon, bar- 
ring a wire fence, is a good stout, stick 
or blunt, pitchfork. As a rule, if a 
bird moaus to havo your life or die 
in the attempt, he charges from about 
thirty yards, when yon receive him ut 

I the bayonet's point. Ho rushes at you 
■ with flashing eye, looking the very 
I embodiment of   fury.    Drawing   hitn- 

ost 
this 
and 
has 

the 

my' mind unTput'it a rod away, near I self up to a height of ten feet or■ more, 
the ditch dug in putting up the lined; with wings  outstretched   aud   hissing ug 
breastworks. A large chestnut tree 
had beeu twice shot through by can- 
non balls. Oue of the men said the 
tree had better be chopped lest it fall 
upon the tents in the night, but the 
proposition wan voted down. Just nt 
dark one of those, sudden Southern 
wind and ruin storms came up. There 
was hustling to get tents up. I direct- 
ed a man to hasten with the company 
books to the chest. He was hurrying 
to get his tent ready for occupancy 
and went away grumbling. When he | sented. 
got back the chestnut tree had falien 
on his partly pitched tent and killed 
twD men. But for his journey with tho 
company books he, too, would have 
been crushed. After helping to re- 
cover the slain comrades he came to 
me and said : 'By heavens, Hollmau, 
I'll never grumble again.' And he 
didn't, during tho war, so far as I 
know." 

"How did the fallen chestnut scare 
you?" 

"It fell right where 1 had first de- 
cided to locate my tent. That change 
of mind saved my life. I was pale and 
shaky for an hour after I saw how 
close I had been to a final settlement 
of earthly accounts. Whistling bul- 
lets and screeching shells were never 
favorites with me, but they-nover gavo 
me such a shock and fright as that tree 

like a cobra, he makes four or five 
strikes. You retreat a pace or two, so 
as to avoid tho fork piercing through 
his neck, and hold him off. at arm's 
length till ho learns that his efforts 
are uselesB. Drawing the fork sharply 
away, you Btrike him a blow ou the 
neck, rendering him insensible aud 
taking away his breath. This quiets 
him for a while, till ho recovers from 
his bewilderment and makes a fresh 
charge, when the fork is again pie- 

Strand Magazine. 

did."—Chicago Times-Herald. 

With Whale and Sword Fish. 
Among the narrow escapes from 

whales perhaps the most remarkable 
is an instance of a large whale, which, 
when  struck,  sunk,  striking beneath [ uriant  greenswsri', will   be a novelty 

A Tiii'leil Knllrnml Beil. 
Grass will grow on a railroad bed if 

the ties "are covered with soil and seed 
sown. This can be verified by a visit 
to the Fairmont Park troll-y line near 
the Belmont aveuue entrance. This 
section of the track resembles two 
parallel roils through a green meadow, 
and the presumption is that the rail- 
way management intend to make the 
entire track from end to end like it. 
If the grass can be kept green in dry 
as well as wet seasons the presence of 
tho track will hardly mar the land- 
scape at all. Even the poles aud 
trolley wire are not as unsightly as the 
electric light poles and wires which 
have been allowed to disfigure the 
pork in every direction. There is a 
possibility, of course, that the grass 
between the tracks may prove a hin- 
drance to the operatiou of the line, 
even if it is ornamental, but this is 
hardly probable if the grass is kept 
well mowed. A railway line with no 
ties in sight, and carpeted with a lux- 

,    grizzlies, and many  had fallen  under 
or  *h»il«

t,.°«"'X°f .U.n«  iiB?to ! *»«le«.iy «im -inJe hi.   close   call in there moat   be pert tat  Btience  in me i •* , , +.;«■, «i™ 
Those of the soldiers whose    tho poplar   woods,   when   my timely quarters. 

consciences are good are sound asleep 
by the time thB sorrowful tops, the 
last oall of the military day, is wailed 
by the "wind pusher." The deep sil- 
enoe of the post is theu unbroken for 
the remainder of the night, except for 
the Hourly calls,<of the sentries ou 
guard— "Numbei*ve 12 o'clock, and 
all-1-l's well-1"—that tell of the eternal 
vigilance of tbe soldier. 

shot saved his life. 

Pursued by a Lioness. 
Lord Delamere, an Englishman, who 

ban spent several years hunting in 
Somaiiland, and who has killed more 
than 200 lions, tells a number of in- 
teresting stories about the sport in a 
recent issue of the Badminton Maga- 
zine.    One of the incidents concerned 

the boat of three lone fishermen. The 
men quickly pulled it to one side, 
while the whale shot over ten feet into 
the air, so that for a moment it poised, 
sixty or eighty tons of vigorous life, 
directly over the boat. But its inertia 
carried it beyoud them, where it fell; 
its tail not ten feet from the boat, ol-. 
most swamping it by the terrific up- 
heaval of water ail about. 

Several years ago a Bailor was sitting 
in f. dory fishing off tho Long Island 
coast, when up through the bottom of 
tho boat came a blade two or three 
feet long, cutting through tho wood- 
work as keenly as would a steel blade, 
aud running up the trouser leg of the 
fisherman, coming out in a wide rent 
at the knee without injuring him in 
the least. Though naturally surprised, 
he seized the sword and made it fast 
to the seat by a rope, and finally 
caught the sword fish that had come 
within a few inches of giviug him a 
deadly wound. 

In this case as others, nerve and 
self control were equally important. 
Had the fisherman become demoralized 
the fish might have widened the break 
and sunk the boat. 

German Southwest Africa, a tract of 
over 800,000 square kilometres, hod 
last year only 780 adult male Germans 
in the whole territory, aud of these 
nearly 600 were in uniform. 

at least.—Philadelphia Times. 

Spanish Sovereigns. 
The present King of Spain is Al- 

phonse XIII., who ascende.!, or rather 
was lifted np to the throne in the 
year of his birth, 1880, his mother 
being declared Queen Regent. Be- 
tween 714 and "fill Spain was governed 
by Emirs. Polayo, a descendant of 
Gothic kings, was the first distinctive- 
ly Spanish sovereign, whose rule was 
acknowledged over a portion of the 
north about 719. From that time to 
tho acoession of the present sover- 
eign Spain has had about ISO kings. 
This extraordinary number for that 
length of time is explained by the cir- 
cumstance that up to the union of 
Ferdinand and Isabella Spnin was di- 
vided into a number of independent 
monarchies.      ^^^ 

Destroying Hope, 
Hope is an element of man's spin, aa 

life. It is a function of health. It 
has to do with the heaLh of the Lody. 
But, as man grows on the side of his 
manhood, hope has its deeper roots m 
the moral lite. It feeds ou tho infi- 
nite. Cu' the infinite out of man's 
life, shut away the Lky, mark a border 
to the possibilities ot the universe, and 
you would kill hope.—Detroit Free 
Press. 

THE MERRi" SIDE OF LIFE, 

STORIES THAT AKE TOLD BY THB 
FUNNY MEN OF THB PRESS. 

Love's Sacrifice—On With the New 

—•His Explanation An Ingenious 

Youth— Accommodating, Ktc. 

Tie squandered $10 for ros^s. you see— 
Hor joy iii the gift was Immense; 

But littlesno dreamed that his dinner would 
be 

Three buckwheats that cost him ten cents. 
—Chicago Record. 

ACCOMMODATING. 

Tenant—"If you don't have that 
roof patched wo will bo drowned out." 

Landlord—"I'll sent you down half 
a dozen life preservers. Anything 
eke?"—Detroit Free Press. 

HIS EXPLANATION. 

"He made ducVe and drakes of his 
money." 

"Yes? And those promissory notes 
of his?" 

"Decoys 1"—Chicago Record. 

AN   INGENIOUS  YOUTH. 

Freddie—"What do you want to 
eatch the fly for?" 

Little Johnnie—"Sister has just 
made herself a glass of lemonade, and 
I'm awful   dry."—Pittsburg   Bulletin. 

ON   WITH   THB   NEW. 

She—"I wae madly in love with you 
in those old days." 

He—"And have you fully recov- 
ered?" 

She —"Oh, yes; I have a bicycle 
now."— Truth. 

THE   ASPARAGUS   BED. 

The asparagus bed should be heavily 
dressed with stable mauure at once if 
it has not alieady been done. The 
stalks should first be cut. The man- 
ure is to be plowed under in the early 
spriDg. If, however, there are any 
indications of rust or other diseases or 
pests of this crop^ the tops should be 

| burned. 

CHAINING  POOH   COWS. 

It is rather discouraging to a far- 
; mer who   has  bought  a   new  cow for 
j milk and butter   to   iind   when be'bc- 
! gins to  foed   her  high   that   her feed 
| goes to inside fat rather   than to milk 
! and butter.      But it is always well to 
I faco unpleasant   facts,   and  make the 
: best of them.      If   some   dealer   has 
stuck you with that kind of a cow it ie 
better to know it, and keep on feeding 
until the  cow  is  (it   for the butcher, 
than to  rejuce   feed   and  lose   more, 
keeping the cow thin  in flesh by poor 
feeding,  and   thereby   losing   money 
several years instead of one. 

FACTS IN    THE CASE. 

"It is said we shall all pass away as 
a tale that is told." 

"That souuds all right; but tales 
that are told don't pass away—they 
are forever being told over again."— 
Chicago Record. 

METHOD  IN  BIS MADNESS. 

"Yesterday I heard you denouncing 
baby carrying ou bieyclea as murder, 
and to-day yon were- urging Newpop 
to carry his.     Mow odd !" 

"Not at all. That kid ha* a drum 
and lives in the next flat." — Now York 
Journal. 

WHAT CAUSED   HER «oE. 

"I nm espreesibly sorry, Mr, Smith- 
crs," she said, "to learn that when 
you called the other davTiger bit you." 

"Oh, that's all right," he said, with 
a forced effort to be cheerful. 

"No, it isn't," she sobbed, 
dear little fellow has been il 
since."—Chicago Times-Herald. 

'the 
ever 

A  CTJTM.STONE. 

He—"As our engagement is can- 
celled, of course you will return that 
diamond ring?" 

She—"Mr. [Styles, von said I was a 
peach tho day when you gave mo this 
ring. Well, if I am, I am a |)each of 
the clingstone variety. Therefore, 
I'll keep tho diamond." — Boston 
Transcript. 

TRIP ON THE   WEDOINU 

"You cau't both ride on a single 
ticket," said the conductor sharply. 

"O, I guoss we kin," answered Josh, 
with perfect confidence, as ho threw 
his arm around his blushing com- 
panion. "If you'll look at this heie 
dookameut you'll see that me and 
Marthy's jest been made ono."—De- 
troit Free Trees. 

TltOmijE    AHEAD. 

Johnny—"Ma,   do  you  believ? in 
ghosts?" 

Ma—"No." 
Johnny—"Pa does." 
Ma—"What makesyoa 
Johnny—"V   man ast 

him dowu town   to-night 
he   would   if he could get   away from 
the old spook."—Clevelaud Leader. 

think so?"' 
pa to meet 
nnd pa said 

SOMETHING   L1CEARM5. 

"Henry I" 
"Yes, your excellency?", 
"The Cubans have issued a set of 

postage stamps. You may have noticed 
something about it in the public 
prints." 

"I have, sir." 
"I suppose Weyler is glad those 

stamps havo been issued." 
"May I inquire why, your excel- 

lency ?" 
"Well, he can lick them, you 

know?"—Pittsburg Chronicle. 

N A M EH     EX H ACRTED. 

Wheeler—"Everybody says that 
Blackmoro htxn invented tho best bi- 
cycle yet kuowu. But he can't put it 
on tbe market. 

Grinder—"Can't? Why? Unable to 
find capital?" 

Wheeler — "Oh, no. He could, ge'& 
it ten times over any day." 

Griuder—"Can't get a palent?" 
Wheider—* "I\itent already secured." 
Grinder—"Then what is the mat- 

ter?" 
Wheeler—"Nothing to call it. AYt 

the names are used up," -Tit-Bits. 

CLEAN   QTJABTER3. 

Nothing is of more aid in fattening 
animals than good, clean, airy quar- 
ters for them. The average hog pen 
is an abomination, as well as a costly 

I affair for tho owner. Hogs enjoy a 
clean pen and a nice, fresh bed as well 
as a man does a neat home and clean 
sheets. Think of the animal's com- 
forts in the same way that you do of 
your own. Remember that it will 
bring in many extra dollars to keep 
alt the   market animals in clean and 

I comfortable places. They will put on 
fattflnd retain their health far better 
than if kept in tilth and consequently 
uneasiness and discomfort. Feed every 
pound of form produce that is possi- 
ble and turn it into meat; make the 
must of the manure by keeping it 
from "firing;" watch the markets and 
sell at the right time; and it u very 
likely that the blues will not torment 
as much as they might otherwise do. 
—Farm, Stock aud Home. 

CTLOVER  TO    DESTROY WEEDS. 

i Farmer* who sow clover seed thinly, 
with the expectation that it will 
sprea3 so as to till the vacant spaces, 
make a great mistake. It will spread, 
hut so slowly that weeds, which 
abound in all toil that is rich enough 
to produce anything, will crowd and 
stunt it. On the contrary, if the 
seeds are close enough together and 
the soil is in good enough tilth aud j 
richness to make a clover plant each 
two or three inehes square of space, 
the clover will go very far towards 
crowding out the annual weeds, like 
ragweed and charlock. These start 
very early, but their early growth is 
slow, and they are completely 
bidden under the broad leaf of clover 
wheu it gets its third, fourth and fifth 
leaves. Where the clover once gets 
the start it will keep it. We have seen 
in grain fields in June or July good 
clover growths, and have examined 
under them the soil with a microscope, 
finding there thousands of weeds that 
had germinated and put out one or 
two leaves, only to be.smothered down 
by the larger clover growth. It is well 
known to tamers that the second year 
crop of clover, if a good seeding, fills 
the soil so that nothing else can grow. 
But the first year's clover crop cannot 
smother biennial weeds like red root, 
shepherd's purse and the plantains. 
These start in the fall, and are ready 
in spring to make an earlier growth 
than newly sown clover can be.— 
Boston Cultivator. 

farm horses that have workel faith ful- 
ly six days iu the week from lit i open- 
ing of spring are released  from   lalior 
for'three or four months.     The ques- 
tion arises, How can these be best and 
most economically wintered?   It goes 
without saying that an  abrupt   cessa- 
tion from heavy labor is altogether op- 
posed to health in man or beast.    The 
thing to do, then, is to lower the diet 
anti dividcthe last portion of the sea- 
son's work among all the teams, grad- 
ually  lessening the labor of those   we 
wish to "turn out" for the winter.   To 
prevent excessive   stookiug for  i   few 
weeks after labor eeasas is not an easy 
matter.      It may  be  prevented   from 
reaching a harmful stage   by reducing 
the amount of gram fed, and by   feed- 
ing   boiled   oats,    with   considerable 
bran, in   the   place   of.   the  ordinary 
evening   meal,    along   with   which a 
tablespoonful of   Glauber's  salts   may 
be added three or four times  a  week, 
except the animal be iu low condition, 
when   a   tonic should take   its  place, 
such as iodide of iron, iu dram   doses, 
every night for a week   or  ten  days. 
Some green food should also be given, 
such   as   carrot a   or turnips at   noon 
during the winter months.     Stocking 
can also be materially lessened by gen- 
tle pressure of bandages from  the fet- 
lock up to hock, applied at   uight and 
removed in the rooming.      It   is  also 
well   to   turn  the   horses  out two or j 
three  hours  daily   when tbe   weather  I 
will allow.      In all cases the object in j 
view   is to  acquire   the maximum of j 
strength aud buoyancy of spirits with 
the   expenditure    of    the    minimum 
amount of money and labor.    Keeping 
an   animal in good   condition   means ' 
that the body    and   limbs are   in   tho 
most vigorous an 1 healthy form. This i 
can be accomplished only by observing I 
hygienic rules.    He should havu com* 
fortable    quarters,    gocd    grooming, 
good food, and proper exercise. These,   j 
however, he is not likely to receive on 
most farms; nor, jjerbaps, is so much  | 
care profitable, especially the groom- j 
ing, except in tho case of high  priced I 
breeding  stock and   speeding   horses | 
that have come in from a season'scam- j 
paign, to enter upou it again   the fol- \ 
lowing spring.—Maine Farmer. 

Costly   Feathers. 
While there are probably hundreds 

of men who make a business of killing 
birds for their feathers, the Lest 
kuuwn of the fentber hunters in the 
Went is Hamfin Smith, the white 
chief of the Cucopah Indians. Their 
reservation includes most of the 
bind on Madeliut: bay. In the marshes 
of tliis broad sheet of wafer are found 
the nigret, heron and crane in large 
numbers. Smith reached Sun Francisco 
a week or so ago with stveral bags of 
fenthers, chiefly aigiet. Tbe load 
H.-i^hed less thau four pounds, butit 
uvtted Mr. Smith $1,575- Even the 
heron's feathers come high. They 
fetch at wholesale from $fc to $10 an 
ounce. Oue heron, Mr. Smith Bays, 
will yield often feathers worth $50. 
If herons are more plentiful than 
aigret, they are more profitable hunt- 
ing, because there is only a small tuft 
of covering on tbe aitrret that is mar- 
ketable.—Portland   Oregonian, 

Asked for II is Body and Got It. 
Tbe Daily Post of Baltimore tells 

the following tigi-r story and tells it 
very well: "An Indian officer once 
took advantage of a week's furlough 
to indulge in a little tiger hunting in 
the bills, but had the misfortune to be 
killed by a famous man enter. A tele- 
gram was sent to his friends. They 
sorrowed duly aud ordered the dead 
body to bo forwarded. It did not ar- 
rive, however, aud an urgent wire was 
sent, 'Forward body at once.' The 
only response was the carcass of a 
very fine tiger. Then it WHS noticed 
that the telegram had been couched 
in dubious terms,and another WHS sent 
to the effect that there hud been a 
mistake, and that George's body and 
not the tiger's was wished for. Their 
anxieties were laid at rest by tbe fol- 
lowing answer, curt but reassuring: 
*No mistake—George inside tiger.' " 

THE BATTLE OF   THE nULTiETINR. 

There was a tremulous note in Colo- 
nel Tiezio del Slobbio's voice. 

"Your excellency," said he, "I fe»* 
mo that the jig i« up." 

"What," roared Captain-Genern; 
Weyler, his nose turniug white with, 
anger, "thmkst thou I caro for aught 
that those mongrel Bolivians may dor 
or that because a few fiUibusterert 
from tho United States have joined tht 
insurgents my heart sinks? Well, I 
guess nit 1   Victory shall yet be ours !"J 

"Generalissimo," answered Det 
Slobbio, sadly, "it is evident you*havo 
not been apprised of the latest mis- 
fortune which renders our cause al- 
most hopeless?" 

"Speak," the head butcher of ail 
thd Spaniards cried. 

"All oar writing material was 
burned last night."—Chicago News 

THE   FARMER'S   HOG. 

Poland-China sows crossed with the 
large English Berkshire boar produce 
pigs that are more profitable than any 
other breed or combination, writes A. 
A. Berry, of Iowa. The Western farmer 
and corn and hog raiser is finding this 
to be a fact, and is acting accord- 
ingly. Men that were greatly at- 
tached to Poland-Chinas, and con- 
sidered them the only breed worth 
raising, are using Berkshire shires 
upon their Poland-China sows, and 
are greatly pleased with the result. 
There is no question that the Poland- 
Chinas are the favorite breed, but as 
a rule most farmers have bred theirs 
with a view to early maturity and to 
produce as much fat as possible, which 
has decreased their vitality and re- 
duced their sixo. As a consequence, 
they have small bones, weak constitu- 
tions, are short and chuffy, weighing 
from one hundred and seventy-five to 
two hundred and twenty-five pounds 
when matured. 

Crossing with Berk shires give 
vitality, size and rustling qualities- 
makes better mothers and produces 
larger and stronger litters. I would 
advise using old sows as mothers for 
tho first cross, as gilts would have 
serious trouble in pigging. I raised 
seventy-five pigs this seasom from 
Poland-China sows that had been 
crossed (W^th A large English Berkshire 
oour and the result has been wonder- 
ful both ingrowth and weight. Breed- 
ers of registered Poland-Chinas are 

'aware of this successful cross, but, as 
one informed roe recently, "We can- 
not afford to encourage this cross and 
we do not say much about it, but it is 
ail right." This makes the bacon hog 
which is now sought for and the most 
profitable for the fanner who has 
plenty of feed to convert into profit. 
—New England Hourestead. 

•WINTER  CARE  OP  HORSES. 

FANCIES   AND   FALLACIES TN AOItlCTJLTTJBB. 

"Plant beans with tbe eye down." 
On the envelopes inclosing lima beans 
bought of most seedsmen iu the Uni- 
ted States, the purchaser is advised to 
plant with the eye down, to insure suc- 
cessful vegetation. Having never fol- 
lowed this advice in a successful ex- 
perience of forty years, the following 
experiment was made last spring, in 
two adjacent hills. In one, ten beans 
were carefully placed with the eyo 
down. In the other, ten were dropped 
in the usual way except that care was 
taken to have none with the eye down. 
Seven plants came in the hill in which 
the beans wore planted with tho eye 
down, while every bean produced a 
plant iu tho other. 

"Early varieties of peaches bloom 
late and late varieties bloom early." 
This expression was heard so ofton 
that careful aud accurate observations 
were made for two consecutive sea- 
sons, and a record kept of the date of 
opening of the first flowers upou forty- 
five varieties, the date of full inflores- 
cence and its completion. It was found 
that some of the earliest varieties were 
among the first to bloom, and others 
were among ttie last. Some ot the 
fall varieties were among the first in 
flower and others among tbe last. In 
fine, there seemed to be no connection 
whatever between the time of ripen- 
ing and the date of flowering. Some 
varieties continue much longer in 
flower thuu others. This habit enables 
the former to escape late frosts when 
the latter are destroyed. Tho Hale 
and its descendant, the Alexander, are 
conspicuous examples of loug con- 
tinned flowering and annual bearing. 

"Seedling peaches are more hardy 
aud reliable than budded trees." A 
large number of seedling and budded 
trees were planted under identical con- 
ditions. Seven years after they ware 
planted, the percentage of loss among 
the seedlings was more than double 
that of the budded trees. The fruit I 
born by the seedlings—which were j 
grown from seed of choice seedling 
fruit—was without exception inferior , 
to ihat from the budded trees. The 
seeding lrmt ripened wittiin one month 
'in midsummer, while the budded varie- 
ties yielded delicious fruit from May 
to November. The budded trees gavo 
fruit in unfavorable seasons when the 
seedlings failed. A severe frost on 
the twentieth of March seriously in- 
jured the seedlings—killed back the 
tops—wh*le the budded trees were not 
injured. 

"Plant potatoes with cutsidc down.*' 
W.boii a boy, assisting iu my father's 
garden. I was required, at the cost of 
much >asted energy, to carefully place 
each piece of potato with the cut side 
dowvi. When 1 planted ray first crop, 
the potatoes were dropped like corn, 
and to the expressed surprise of the 
old planters, a perfect stand was se- 
cured. An experiment station report 
recommeeds this plan! —American 
Agriculturist. * 

Hip Wit Saved Him  From a Bear. 
James Myers, a celebrated hunter 

living near WiHiarflsport, got on the 
track of a big bear recently. The 
tracks led to a decayed tree trunk, 
ami he warily approached it, with 
rifle cocked. He kicked the decayed 
trunk, it fell over, and an enormous 
black bear jumped from it. Myers 
fired and the shot pierced the bear's 
hide. The brute made for tbe hunter 
who tripped and fell, throwing his 
rifle some distance from htm. The 
bear jumped at tbe fallen man. Myers 
used an old ruse, uud lay us if dead. 
Tbe bear snuffed him over from head 
to foot and theu trotted off'. Myers 
quickly rose to his feet, regained his 
rifle and fired several shots at the bear, 
finally killing it. When dressed it 
weighed 300 pounds.—Deposit (N.Y, 
Courier. 

Early Use of the Plow. 
Plowing was undoubtedly first done 

with a forked stick, the long arm be- 
iug harnessed, in some primitive way, 
to an ox or team of oxen,and the short 
urm pointed for the purpose of pene- 
trating the ground. The plow \* one 
of the oldest of agricultural implements 
and it is a curious fact that in Orien- 
tal countries the same kind of plow is 
used now ns was described by the writ- 
ers of 2.300years ago. The plow rep- 
resented on the Egyptian monuments 
of 3000 B. C. .may be seen in the val- 
ley of the Nile today. Our patent of- 
fice hns over 10,000 models of plows. 
In Egypt, Syria and India there is 
but oue, and that the one which has 
been in use for thousands of years. 
Tbe plow described by Yiigil, 31 B. 
C, is in use in many country districts 
In Italy today. In 1618 patents 
were taken out by David Ram- 
sey and Thomas Wildgouse for 
"engines to plow grounds, whether 
inland or upland." In the Scrip- 
tures, plowing with different kinds of 
animals hitched together waa forbid- 
den on account of the cruelty involved 
by the unequal draft imposed upon 
animals of different sizes working in 
the same harness. In China tbe plow 
is a sacred implement, and models are 
consecrated in the temples of the gods. 
As early as 1849 steam plows were 
patented i:; the United States.--St. 
Louis Olobe-Dfimocrat. 
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Omtngious. 
"I'm   saddest    when   I   eiDg,' 

warbled in agonizing tones. 
"There are others,"was tbe inelegant 

reply of young Tiptontouch—Boston 
Transcript. 
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Frost Ste' .    Never fails. Molt 
Heu-ull Med. Co. MidiHetown. I'a. 
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The   Modern   Mother 

Has found that her little one* are improved 

more by the pleasant Syrup of Figa, when In 
Heed at the laxative effect of a gentle remedy 
than by any other, and that it is more accept- 
able to them. Children enjoy it and it benelits 
them; Tho true remedy. SyrOp of figs, is 
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Comnauyonly. 

In"the private schools of china a teacher 

Is paid about one cent a  day for each pupil. 

■100 Reward.   S100. 
The readers of this paper will be pleased to 

learn that there is at lea.-t one dreaded disease 
that science has neun able iu cure in all Us 
stages, and that is CH'SITI). Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is tho only tmstihe care now known to 
the medical fraternity. Ctvt.irrh being a consti- 
tutional disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 
natly, acting tjiredly upon the blood and mu. 
couBsurfaefH ot the system, thereby destroy- 
ing tiie foundation of the disease, and wiving 
the patient strength Jiy building up the con- 
stitution atid assisting nnture in doing its 
work. The proprietors have BO much faith in 
Its curative powers that they offer One Hun- 
dred Hollars for anv ca-ie that il fails to cure. 
Bend lor list of testimonials.   Address 

F. J. CitiiNkv & Vo., Toledo, O. 
Sold b» **»"•'«**-'- ^r-'- 
Bail's 

WAS it your own baby or your neighbor's 
that drove sweet sleep away? It's all un- 
necessary. Cascarets Candy Cathartic, 

sweet to the taste, mild but effective, stop sour 
stomach and colic tn babies, and make papa's \ 
liver lively, tone his intestines and purify his 
blood. 

^J CASCARETS LIK/,^DY 

They perfume the breath and make thing; all right all 
around. At your druggist's 10c., 25c., 50c., or mailed 
for price.   Address 

STERLING REMEDY COMPANY, CHICAGO 00 HEW YORK. 

CANDY 
\Sti*£Ml6%]y, CATHARTIC 

l»Ol »*>**. 
CUftE CONSTIPATION. 
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Important Notice! 
The only genuine "Baker's Chocolate," 

celebrated for more than a century as a de- \ " 
lieious, nutritious, and flesh-forming bever- 
age, is put up in Blue Wrappers and Yel- ; 
low  Labels.    Be  sure  that  the  Yellow | 
Label and our Trade-Mark  are on every 
package. 

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.; 

' Druggist*, 
Family Pills are the 1 esU 

Over l,'2oU,000 acres ol the earth's surface 
Is devoted to the cultivation of tobacco. 

Dobbins' Float'iiK-Bornx Soap in nor an Imita- 
tion, It ia original. Tlie wily neap ib;ii floats, cuii- 
tu:os Borax and IK luo per cent, pare. It IN worth'. 
of a trial. I. very lady who tries il <.-omimitsilft use. 
lied writoMer. 
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KE52 

■   Rubber heels fur sbgeg !.ir. < 

in Germany. 

FITSstopped free and jwrmanenllycured. Mo 
fits after first day V use of I>H. KLINK'8 (iliEAT 
NEHVERKKTOHEH. Free$21 rial bottleand-treat- 
iee. tiend to Dr. Kline. Wi Arch St., FUila.. Pa. 

Mrs. "Winfdow's SiKilhiritf Syrup for children 
teething* soften.-* the gtima, reduces inllairima- 
tiuu.allayn pain, cures wind colic. U5c. a bottle 

I could not ;ret along without Piso's Core 
for ('oiiwuntption. It ahvavs cures. — Mrs, 
E. (J. MOULTON, Needhaiu, Alans., Oct. 22, *M. 

180,000 G°pj.fls of 

T 
Demorest's Magazine 

""^HE increasing popularity of Demorest's Family Magazine, a 
popularity extending: over thirty years, Is ample proof 
that each succeeding year finds it improved in its vitality, 

beauty and attractiveness. There must be something in a mag- 
azine that increases its subscription list from 80,000 to 180,000 
names (a clear gain of 100,000) in less than a year. Don't you 
think so? 
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ABSOLUTELY FREE TO YOU. 
Upon ro<.'t<ipt of a remittance of $2.00, from you  or one year's subscript ion to Dera- 

BBi'a tfs&azlitc wo will send you FIti:E this tm--utifui silver Sugar shell as a 

Siieod oi Carrier Pigeons,. 

Experiments made with carrier pig- 
eons JU connection with various Eu* 
ropcfin armie-B nhow tb:it tbe speed o; 
the, carrier in cattu weather and for 
short distances is about 1210 yards a 
minute. With a very strong wind in 
tbe direction of the  flight a bird baa 

Perhaps you're doctoring your r.tomach or live* 
|   when the rud! trouble is your kidney*.    It's un- 

safe iu tnfie with them.   When overworked 
they can backup into your system iro- 

purnies enough to wreidf the strong- 
Constitution.     Uon't   neglect 

them until   it's  too late.    You 
tftly try Dr.  Buker's 

\*  J*  J*  J*  Ji J* 

PILLS 
' Kidney Pills and they work 

like   magtC    on the Kidneyat 
'Dr.   Buker   will   gladly  answer 

questions    and    give  advICs   free. 
'rue us.    Pillesoc. at your druggists 

or mailed postpaid for pnee. 

Buker Pill Co., Bangor, Me. 
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AWELL DRILLER 
•f thirty yrrirV rxpei'leiice In thn Eamero 
Ntates, sad who H well known from Maine to 
Florida, writes u* In re ereiiee to oue of our ma- 
chines he bought: "It Is tue ne»reet perfection I 
bave yci ieun.   If I want anottuM' machine for big 
work I should nave » ■ 01 y=un!'*   Circular* 
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What Brings Release From Dirt and Grease?   Why, 
Don't You Know? 
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How   to Use A Dictionary. 

At Christmas Bargain Prices, 
both in Black and Colored 
Goods. 

Black Stock—Here we will 
ofier about 30 Dress Patterns, 
Handsome Novelties, Priestly 
and Gold Medal Goods, at 
$6.00 and §7.00 for a full Dress 
Pattern—all the newest styles, 
handsome Brocade and Jac- 
quard figures. 

20 Pieces of Rough Hairy 
Surface Goods, Camel Hairs, 
Bourette, Boucle and Crepon 
surfaces will be offered at Im- 
mense Reductions, as we are 
anxious to unload them. 

The following bargains in 
plain goods : 8 yards of 50- 
inch Black All Wool India 
Twill, or 8 yards of 46-inch. 
Black All Wool Henrietta, 
either a full dress pattern, for 
$4.00 a dress. 

6 yards of 50-inch Storm 
Serge, ready sponged, for 
$3.48. Or 6 yards of splendid 
heavy 54-inch Sponged Serge 
for $4.50, either a full dress 
piece. 

Colored Goods at a general 
mark-down all along the line 
to close out before the season 
ends. Handsome All Wool 
Imported Novelties, $1.50 
goods down to $1.00, and 1.75 
and $2.00 goods to $1.25. 

A table full of Dress Patterns 
all ready to put in the stock- 
ing. Few things are more ac- 
ceptable than a Dress Pattern 
to a mother or grandma. 

Handsome All Wool Novel- 
ty Dresses, Cheviot, Scotch, 
Heather, Boucle, Canvas ; and 
many other styles included, 
§3.98, and 4.98 for a full dress 
pattern. Dresses all valued at 
a much higher price. Please 
examine these. 

mm l FUTM COMPANY 
Worcester, Mass. 
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The 9.55 p. m. cni iroui Warren is (lie last oar 
for Spencer. 

The 10.40 and 11.30 p.m. cars only run to car 
house 

•Cars 7.00 and 11 50 a. in. and 4.30 and 9.10 p. 
m. from Warren connect with the Subarban 
street Railway at Spencer. ..,.„, 

Sunday!— Hut car from Warren 1.55; first 
car lrom Spencer 7.30. 

The 10.20 cur from Spencer ia tho last car to 
Warren. . ,       ., 

The 11.05 p. m. err runs to car house only, li 
passeneers, will run lo Brooktield. 

Special cais can he had by applying to C. A. 
Jefts, Superintendent. 

In thi! first place have the boat diction- 
ary to use; then consult it for all it is 
worth, tor everything. A«*ptliifl the 
united verdict of those who know it, that 
the Standard Dictionary prepared by so 
many specialists ia the best, the question 
is, how to use a .Standard Dictionary? It 
was made to be the prince of reference 
books by those familiar with reference 
books, who consulted witli one another 
concerning all that went into it in order to 
have It true, concise, comprehensive and 
authority about anything that belongs to 
the use of words. Again. A gentleman, 
(than whom Massachusetts has no abler 
educator.) said last week, "I wish the 
Standard Dictionary was In all the lower 

Boston Weekly Jounrnal. 

To many New England homes the 
regular visit of the Boston Weekly Jour- 
nal is particularly welcome. The daily 
\t»ai of the Boston Journal stands at the 
head of daily papers published in this city 
and the smnf/ is true of the weekly 
edlton. The'paper is specially adapted 
to the wants of New England homes, 
and contains the vital features of the 
news of each week, in addition to a num- 
ber of special features which are attrac- 
tive and interesting. If yon cannot take 
the Hoston Dally Journal, be sure thai 
you have the Boston Weekly Journal in 
addition to your own Journal. 

In 1802   Mr.   A. 
mines three retail 

L.   Qoldwater, 
drug stores  in 

who 
New 

ichools"   Of course  that meanfr ,York City, having leaned  of the great 
grade sinoois. r Chamberlain's  Cough Remedy 
that the   teachers   might be helped ■« d  whooping cough, 

THE 
Clark-Sawyer Co., 

W0BCESTEE, MASS. 

No New England store keeps 
in closer touch with tne China' 
trade than this store—no store 
anywhere brings out more sell- 
ing novelties. Froth the fac- 
tories . of England — France — 
Germany—and Austria we draw 
our supplies. We bring you the 
goods from the maker direct, 
and seYve you well every day in 
the year. 

Christmas China, 
The Newest and  Best of 

Wedge wood, 
Royal Worcester, 
Crown Derby, 
Doulton, 
Minton, 
Haviland & Co., 

As well as the thousand other 
makers of all countries that 
make wares not so well known, 
but equally meritorious. 

Massive Silver. 
We make a specialty of solid 

silver of extra heavy weight, 
silver that is all silver—real sil- 
ver—no sham about anything 
bought at this store. 

Cut Glass. 
Exclusively Libbey's cut glass. 

The "World's Fair" maker and 
the best in the world. 

Improvement in Bicycles. 

What   May   lie   Kipccted   in   1N»7. 

There are  many new things in the bi- 
cycles  line ottered  for  1SH7.    Every up- 
to-date manufacturer will introduce new 
attachments and alleged improvements in 
the details of his machine.     In the great 
mass of inventions there are  some few- 
grains of  real value.    The most radical 
departure in 18'->7 will be an increase in 
the dimensions of the pneumatic tires, the 
New  York  Journal says.     The average 
tires are now from one and a half to one 
and three quarters inches wide.     Tires in 
1897 will reach a width of two and a half 
Indies.    Wheels  thus equipped will look 
awkward at first, hut  the "safety" itself 
was ungainly in its day, when  contrasted 
with the  high wheel.    The wide tire is 
safer than those now in use.    It reduces 
the liability to the side slip on damp roads 
which is really the cause of four out of five 
cycling accidents.    First in importance is 
the "chalnless safety," which will receive 
so  favorable an   Introduction  uext year 
that it will  become "the wheel"   of lS'.IH. 
At least three concerns are  already pre- 
pared to turn out the bevel gear, or chain- 
less machine,  in limited numbers.   The 
bevelled  gelir, or cog machines are not, 
strictly speaking new.    They were tried 
four years ago, but lacked the mechanical 
perfection that has  since been attained. 
The extravagant claims of high speed at a 
minimum exertion made in Europe for the 
cliainless -wheels   are   not   endorsed  by 
American   mechanics  who have   studied 
the question thoroughly.    The cliainless 
wheel is  stronger, neater ill  appearance, 
will last longer, is nut   likely to the acci- 
dents caused by stretching and breaking 
chain, and women who ride in skirts will 
especially appreciate the  absence of the 

teaching how to use the phouetic alpha- 
bet. 

When Prince Bismark and King Wil- 
helm commanded the dlsase of the old 
black letter German text, and In Its stead 
to use the alphabet as it win already used 
in most European countries, the law 
could be enforced through the schools 
directly. Now the English speakin, 
people can adopt phonetic spelling at 
onee of their own free will. The chief 
objections against the exchange are the 
beauty of our present page, and the loss 
entailed in creating anew the books 
of the language. 

I saw in winter '58 and "59 the first) 
machine for sewing a sole upon a shoe. 
This Invasion of machine work was 
greatly deplored, but it marched right on 
al| the same! So to-day phonetics is the 
kindergarten method for reading, and it 
will sail right on. Our word-page seen 
with parent eyes will b« artistic still, 
and the gain for child life will more than 
compensate fhe renewal of our books 
that must come. 

This order is written on the sky.—For 
scores of autumns I have seen the glory 
of the d}iug foliage. Hut the spring 
came. 

The spelling tyranny is over. The 
long years of spelling drills will never re- 
turn. The Standard Dictionary clears 
the way, bringing the phonetic alphabet. 

Once in our childhood my father told us 
this story. He had been to a neighbor's 
to help "kill hogs." When the carcasses 
hung from the gambrels in the barn doors 
and dinner was called, the workmen go- 
ing for it were met by an old wheezy 
dog that had been the family pet. The 
batcher took this dog by its hind legs and 
dashed its brains out against a stone wall, 
the children flocking from the house, 
cried "mamma didn't want the dog 
killed sol mamma didn't waut the dog 
killed so. 

ordered a supply for his customers. It 
met with so much favor that he soon 
found it necessary to order more, and 
during the winter sold over two gross of 
the remedy. He says It gives the best 
satisfaction of any cough cure he has 
ever handled. For sale at 25 and 00 
cents per bottle by H. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfield; E. W. Heed, North Brook- 
field. 

Christmas   Offerings. 
SLIPPERS in great"variety for all members of the 

family.    Useful gifts. 
Something for baby, Fancy Eider Down Shoes, ia all 

colors. 
OVERGAITERS, RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, 

BOOTS and all useful gifts for the feet; just what you 
want for Christinas. Look in my window and see for 
yourself. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
» MAIN 8TBEET,   .volt I'll   IIHOOH I 11 l.l>. 8itf 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1890. 

D. F, OBEE, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HEVY. 

First-class work Kuaranteed. Views made 
to order; alao printing anil llninhin^ for the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.30. lyl 

When most needed it is not unusual for 
your family physician to be away from 
home. Such was the experience of Mr. 
J. Y. Schenck, editor of the Caddo, Ind. 
Ter , Banner, when his little girl, two 
years of age was threatened with a se- 
vere attack of croup. He says: "My 
wife insisted that I go for the doctor, but 
as our family physician was out of town 
I purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, which relieved her im- 
mediately. 1 will not be without It In 
the future." 25 and 50 cent bottles for 
sale by H. T. Mathewson, Brooklleld; E. 
VV. Heed, North Brookfield. 

North Main St., North. Brooklleld 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. North Brooklleld. 

Is prepared to do all kinds of Portalt work. 
Photograph**, Latest Stylon, Both Mutt Surface 

and Satin Finish.   - 
Crayon Pastel, Water Color and Sepias. 

In all tirades.   Call. Jtf 

The Ware= 
Pratt Co. 

am. 

A Successful Firm. 

Knnu « &. Co., Which la lo lie Suc- 
ceeded by a Corporation. 

The Ladies' Home Journal. 

THERE NEVER HAS BEEN A 

COLD WEATHER GARMENT 

MADE THAT IS SO COMFORT- 

ARLE AS AN 

ULSTER! 
ULSTER ! 

THOSE THAT WE MAKE ARE 

BETTER THAN YOU CAN GET 

ELSEWHERE IN THE CITY, 

AND OUR PRICES ARE LOW- 

ER. 

Special Values 
for the Holidays— 

THE WONDERFUL 
$1,00 TABLE, 

To this table goes everything 
that can be possibly crowded in 
and sold for $1. Every odd 
thing, many times worth double 
the price, is sold on this table. 
New things daily. 

IX 

Few retail slothing houses in New Eng- 
land have enjoyul a longer or more suc- 
cesslul carter than  the   firm   of D.   H. 
Karac-s i Co.,   which for  more  than 4.". 
year? past has been located at the corner 
of Main and Front  streets.     When this 
linn began business, 45 years ago,   Wor- 
cester   had  a  total  population of   only 
18,000 people, whits it  has  since grown 
to it« spleudid proportions of  more than 
11)0,000   inhabitants,   and   the   firm   has 
grown with it.     Beginning with the new 
year, however, the firm of I).   II.  Fames 
& Go. will go out of existence, as it is to 
be dissolved by mutual consent, and  the 
business will be taken by  a corporation 
which is to be organized under the  laws 
of the state of Jlassaehussetts.     D.   H. 
Eauies will be the president of  the jiew 
corporation, and he  will   be Its guiding 
and controlling spirit much the same as 
lie was In the old firm, which haseujoyed 
so many years of mercantile success.     8. 
W.  Loomis,   formerly president of  the 
Freeland   Loomis   company of   Boston, 
which for so many years  controlled  the 
Continental Clothing houses in that city, 
and at  Des Moines,  Omaha, and oth.r 
pointft in the West, as well as an exten- 
sive manufacturing branch in New York, 
will be associated  with   Mr.  Eames,  as 
vice-president and general manager.    An 
important feature of the business of the 
new company will be the manufacture of 
clothing,   which  it   intends   to conduct 
upon an  extensive scale.      A number of 
well-known capitalists are interested  in 
the enterprise, and they are satisfied that 
the opportunity offered them  for Invest- 
ment is an exceptionally good one.     The 
new corporation will take over the  busi- 
ness on Jan. 31. 

-    Condensed Testimony. 
Chas. II. Hood, broker and manufacturer's 

agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that Dr. 
King's New Discovery has no equal as a 
Cough remedy, j. D. Brown, prop. St. James 
Hotel, Ft. Wayne, lnd., testifies that he was 
cured of a cough of two years standing, caused 
by la grippe, by Dr. King's New Discovery. 
B. F. Merrill, Baldwinsville, Mass., says that 
he has used and recommended it and never 
knew it to fail and would rather have it than 
any doctor, because it always cures. Mrs. 
Hemming, 223 E. 2iith St., Chicago, always 
keeps it at hand and has no fear of croup, be- 
cause it instantly relieves. Free trial bottles 
at A. W. Poland's drug store. 

An even excellence makes the good 
things which The Ladies' Home Journal 
promises unusually interesting and 
strong. One series of papers alone would 
sell the magazine; that is, the three While 
House articles which ex-President Harri- 
son is to write. Each of the articles will 
be profusely illustrated. Another series 
is the one called "Great Personal 
Events," In which some of the greatest 
enthusiasms which have occurred in 
America will be revived. A third series 
is unique and valuable from the fact that 
it will give women scores of ideas for 
their homes. It will reveal what there is 
"Iuside of a Hundred American Homes," 
and carefully reproduce pictures of one 
hundred completely-furnished rooms In 
homes in this country, where taste has 
'gone farther than money. . Two new de- 
partment writers have also been exclu- 
sively engaged : Mrs. S. T. Itorer, who 
will have entire charge of the domestic 
department and give a series of cooking 
lessons, and Dwight L. Moody, the fa- 
mous evangelist, who is to put the result 
or his life study of, the Bible in a depart- 
ment entitled "Mr. Moody's Bible Class." 
The artist, Charles Dana Gibson, who 
created the Gibson girl, will present six 
full-page pictures showing "The People 
of Dickens," while Alice Barber Steph- 
ens will alternate with Mr. Gibson and 
present her idea of "Six Types of Amer- 
ican Womanhood," showing the Ameri- 
can woman in society, in religion, in 
business, In summer, in the home, and as 
a mother. Mary E. Wilklus, the New 
England writer, will revive old memories 
in "The Pleasures of Our Neighbor- 
hood." Sir Henry Irving is to tell how 
to study, read and present "Shakespeare 
in Small Communities." Tostl, the song 
writer, will give his first piano oompo- 
sitlon. Sir Arthur Sullivan is to present 
the first true and correct copy of "The 
Lost Chord" ever printed in America 
Reginald DeKoven, John Philip Sousa 
Jakobowski (who wrote "Ermine"), have 
each written a walty, while Ira D. San- 
key has composed a hymn which he con- 
siders greater than his famous "Ninety 
and Nine." Ian Maclaren will have a 
story, while Herbert D. Ward's humorous 
serial, "The Burglar Who Moved Para- 
dise," will run through the year followed 
by Hatulin Garland's new novelette, "The 
Spirit of Sweetwater." Jennie Lind's 
daughter Is to sketch "My Mother as I 
Recall Her," while George W. Smalley 
is to sh.w "The Personal Side of Bis- 
mark," and "The Personal Side of the 
Prince of Wales" in two lavishly-Illustrat- 
ed articles. Altogether, no magazine 
gives a list of attractions so Interesting 
and promising as does The Ladies' Hone 
Journal, and certainly no periodical does 
it, as does tke Journal, for only one dol- 
lar per year. Publishad by The Curtis 
Publishing Company, Philadelphia. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
Ijl8 Worceiter. 

An Independent Newspaper. 

THE 

Springfield Republican 
Established in 182+ by Samuel Howies, 

CHRISTMAS 

NEW   YEAR 

PRESMTS. 
"SEEING IS BELIEVING." 

Come anii Bee the Largest Stock ever shown 
In tills Klorious town of ours, where peace and 
plenty rolgn. Christmas KOOIIH; always use- 
ful; beautiful and artistic In finish and com. 
blnatton of style. More than we can mention 
here, of which the following are but a tow. 

Sideboards 
Ladies' Writing Desks 
Combination Book Cases 

and Writing Desks 
Book Cases 
Oak Cbiii'oiiiers 
Extension Tables 
Oak Dining Chairs 
Folding Screens 

in cri'iit variety, trimmed 

Beautiful Easels 
(lak anil White Enamel 

Lounges and Couches 
Oak Chamber Sets 
Parlor Suits 
Brass and Iron Beds 
Carpet Sweepers 
Fancy and Easy Rockers 
Elegant Banquet Lamps 
Music Racks 

.something now 

Parlor Tables 
In great variety 

Small Fancy Tables 
Willow Rocking Chairs 
Children's Rocking and 

Chariot Chairs 
Ladies' Work Tables 
Elegant Paper Racks 
ndia, Velvet and Smyrna 

Rugs and Mats 

01 EXHIBITION 
-AT- 

KING <£ TUCKER'S 
STORE 

A New Line of 

Fauci/ Decorated 
Crockery and 
China. Ware, 

DINNER 
SETS, 

Published Daily (in the morning'), Sun- 
day and "weekly, from The Republican 
Jiuilding, Springfield, Mats. 

The Republican! IB faithful, ini1cf«.ti«utfh! and 
fUterprieing in collecting anil publishing the 
news which people want, and to which they 
are'entitled,—not merely tlienewsof crimes, 
camialties and politico, but the newHof socie- 
ty in its comprehensive sense, of business ami 
indiiBtry, ot sports, of literature a»d art, of 
music and the drama, of religion, of philan- 
thropy, of science,—of all the varied inter 
eide that rightly concern the people of today. 

The Republican undertakes to perform this 
-important public service with independence, 
intelligence, good judgment and good taste. 

It Is always interesting. 
Its editorial treatment of public questions is 

fair, able, illuminating and sympathetic with 
Hie causes and interests of the great body of 

the people. 
The Sunday Republican is in effect a well-edit- 

ed weekly magazine of good literature as 
well as a llrst-class local and general news- 

paper. 
Tho Weekly Republican is considered by many 

competent judges to be the best Mews, polit- 
ical and family weekly •ombinad in the 
country. It furnishes the cream of the seven 
daily issues in compact, well arranged and 
carefully edited form. 

The Republican's modern mechanical plant 
and it's constantly increasing expenditures 
for news service and literary and editorial 
enrichment enable it to give its readers a 
larger return for their subscriptions aaoh 

year. 
This liberal policy toward Its readers has re- 

sulted in a notable increase of The Republi- 
can^ circulation and a corresponding en- 
hancement ot its value a* an advertising 

medium. 

Large lot of SLKIfS, great variety.   A !so, Ihe 
tlnettt line of 

FRAMED   PICTURES 
to tie found in this v cintty.     Many  beautiful 

high ail subjects. 

The public is cordially invited to 
call and look over this fine stock, also 
see many goods not mentioned. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

DAILY t   *8 ft year, *2 a quarter, 70 cents a 
^uionth, 3 cents a copy. 

SUNDAY, $2 a year, 50 cents a quarter, 5 oeotfl 

a copy. 
WEEKLY, $1 ft year, S5 cents 

cents a month, 3 cents a copy 

Alfred Burrill 
Summer St., North Brookfield. 

HOLIDAY 
GIFTS 

 AND  

Remembrances. 

And a Beautiful Lot of 

Glassware. 
We want you to see it and 

are sure you will find some- 
thing suitable lor Christmas 
gifts. 

Nuts, Candy 

and Raisins, 
Besides a Full Line of 

CHOICE   GROCERY 

SUPPLIES. 

Call and See Us. 

KING & TUCKER, 
Town  House lllock. 

Fall ami Winter 

CUSTOM   TAILORING. 
JAMES 

qanrter, ]0' 

Gold and Silver Watches, 

Diamonds and All Precious 
Stones, 

Cloocks and Bronzes, 

Opera and Field Glasses, 

Sterling   Silver  and   Silver 
Plated Ware, 

Richly Cut Glass. 
The Ncwixt rind Best in Design anil Finish. 

A moHt complete anil varied stock from which 
a choice of Christmas Clilts may be made at 

Itoasonable Prices. 

run 

O'NEIL, 
Kast  Brooklleld* 

I 

Specimen Copies of either Edition sent 

free on application. The Weekly Repub- 

lican will be sent free for one month to 

any one who wishes to try it. 

All subscriptions are payable in advance. 

Address 
THE REPUBLICAN, 

5S SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Wanted-An Idea "Who can think 
of tome simple 
tiling to patent? 

Protect your Ideaij thoy may bring you we*Ub. 
Write JOHN WEDDKRBURN * CO.. Pktent Attor- 
ney!, ffubloftou, D. C. for their «1,(M> pr EO offer 
ftottUat of two hundred lnTanttons wen ted. 

The Robinson-Hilton Co 
375  Main St., opp. Elm. 

Worcester, Mass. 

TO LET, 
TWO furnished rooms— parlor and chamber 

connected—in   center of the   town.     For 
terms Inquire at J0U8NAL Office.        42tf 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
DEALER IN 

Hardware I Cutlery. 
Full Stock ot 

RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCH EH KNIVKS, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Lead, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Sperm Oil, 

Castor Oil,   Kerosene Oil,   Naptba, 
Mixed Paints, Enamellne. 

Largest Stock o( 

Wall  Papers 
in town, latest and beat styles. 

Curtains,   Fixtures,     Braee     Rode    an* 
Mouldings. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Wheel Barrows, Chain  Pumpi. 

Wooden Ware, 
Kitchen Utensils, 

Clothes Wringers, 
Meat Cutters, 

Raisin Seeders, 
Coal Hods, 

Coal Sieves, 
Bicycle Sundries 

■null Arranneiuent. coroiitencliig Sov. SO 

MAILS CLOSS. 
Forth'Ka,t-l.m,  11.50 A.M.;   1.15, 7.20 P. >«• 

Worcester only, 4.:m r. M. 
Jiast lirookackl, direct pouch, 7..10, ll.su 

Tenement to Let. 
11KST I'IUKM downstairs tenement. 
I JOHN K. SOUTH WORTH, OiantSt. 

Apply to 
M 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adame   Block, North nrookflcld 

For 

tin 

I h »S-«J». 7.30 A. M.: l.«, 7.20 F. M. 
MAILS AKK1VK. 

from'n«i H>«/—7.32. IM'.IA. «... J'; *'•/■-"   5,0 
Kr.mi Worcester direct, 11.-5 A. M., a.l» 

FrmnEnst Brookfield direct, 9.49 A. «., 

VlMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 
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NORTH  BEOOKFIELD. 

«a- items ot local news are always thank. 
Polly received at this ofCee. 

_Mi*« Mary Walley Is home for the 
holidays. 

—Postmaster, Howard is reported to 

be on the gain. 
—Mr. M. J. nodd spent Christmas at 

his home in Ashland. 
-Mary, daughter of J. J- Mahar Is 

quite seriously 111. 
—J. C. Rlberdy has purchased a horfce 

of Joseph Brassard. 
—D. F. O'Brien of Brown University is 

at home for the holidays. 
—James H. Downey and William C. 

Duncan are home from Amherst. 
—G. Herbert Spooner Is home from 

Cummington to spend Christmas. 

—Miss Mary Smith of Smith college is 
at home, for the holidays. 

—George Walley is home from Wor- 
cester for a two weeks' vacation. 

—Mrs. F. H. Fislte of South Lawrence, 
is visiting ut her father's, E. V. Ilaskell's. 

—Uoone's orchestra will play  for the 
dance at West Brooktield Saturday even- 

ing. 
—V. J. Daniels is selling oft all his re- 

maining watches and chains at cost to 

close out. 
—Miss Mary Noonan i» home from 

the Female Medical college at Philadel- 

phia, Pa. 
—The W. li. C. will have a social Jan. 

1. The G. A. R. and S. of V. are cor- 

dially invited. 
—E. Henry Howard is home from the 

Harvard Medical college for the Christ- 

inas vacatiou. 
—Au agent for a firm of bicycle manu- 

facturers was in town ou Wednesday, 
during the SjRmn. 

—Misses Bertha and Elile Woods of 
Woodville, are visiting MissJJcrtha Col- 
lins for a few days. 

—ThereWill be a special meeting of 
Good Hope Div. No. 115, S. of T., on 
Monday everting, Dec. 28. 

—On Dec. 7, the selectmen drew 10 
orders, amounting 2li2.f,7. Dee. 21, they 
drew orders amounting to 552 79. 

—The first real blizzard SHOW storm of 
the season started in Tuesday night and 
continued through Wednesday. 

—Miss Etta Lawlor and Miss Mary 
Kane have returned home from Villa 
Marie, Canada, for the holidays. 

—The new time table of the Warren, 
Brooklleld and Spencer electric railway 
appears in our columns this week. 

—On Thursday morning a barrel of 
candy was distributed to the scholars of 
the parochial school, by the pastor, Kev. 
J. P. Tuite. 

—E. M. DeLand has found a paekage 
which he says the owner can recover by 
calling on hitn, or at the JouitNAl. office, 
and proving property. 

—In our next issue, the first for 1897, 
we shall give our usual summary of the 
principal local events of the year now so 
rapidly drawing to a elose. 

—Get yourself a standard diary in sea- 
son to start off the new year. Such a re- 
cord, well kept, will be of inestimable 
value In the years to come. 

—The Joe Hooker Camp, Sons of 
Veterans, are arranging for their mas- 
querade, to be held at the town hall, 
Friday evening, Jan. 22,1897. 

—If any of our readers are in arrears 
for the JouitNAl. how pleasant it would 
be to drop In and permit us to receipt the 
bill, before the new year opens. 

—T. F. D- i» respectfully informed 
that anonymous communications in re- 
gard to personal love affairs quickly find 
their way into the waste basket. 

—Mrs. Carlo Bemis fouod a live butter- 
fly last Saturday among her plants in the 
house. Something a little out of the 
usual run for this time of the year. 

— Adjourned meeting of the milk pro- 
ducers union Monday evening at 7.30 
o'clock, at the offlca of h. E. Barnes. 
All milk producers are requested to be 
present. 

—Next Sabbath noon the Sunday 
Schsol of the First church will rs-organ- 
i» for the new ysar. It haa been deeided 
to optn the school promptly at 12.15 
hereafter. 

-Dr. V. H. Jackson, of New York, 
and Miss Virginia Jackson of Detroit, 
are in town. 

—Mrs. David C. Conger is critically 
III. Miss Flora Conger, her daughter, Is 
reported improving. 

Mrs. C. M. Rich, who was taken sick 
Tuesday Bight, and suffered so severely 
for a day or two, is reported better, at 
present writing. 

—Quite a contest is being waged, on 
paper, as to the foot ball championship, 
as Southbridgc still claims it with dogged 
persistency in spite of stubborn facts. 

—That most marvellous wonder of the 
age, H. G. Hicks' White Mountain Rheu- 
mat'ie Cure that never fails if used strict- 
ly according to direetions, is for sale at 
Poland's drug store. 

—Mr. KedemaB, who lost a roll of bills 
amounting to «93, had the package re- 
turned to blm last Saturday, through the 
post-office, but short «5.00. He will 
have cause to be thankful to-day. 

—On account of Christmas coming on 
our publication day, the JOURNAL comes 
out Saturday morning, in order to give 
all hands an opportunity to enjoy the 
■ay, aud also to permit us to not* the 
various observances of the day as far as 

possible. 
—The A. 0. U. W. will celebrate their 

second anniversary at their hall, Mon- 
day evening. Lodges from Ware, War- 
ren, West BrookBeld, Spencer, and Cold- 
brook are invited to be present. It is 
expected that two candidates will be 
initiated on that evening. 

—Sunday morning at the First church 
there will be an appropriate sermon, 
and In the evening a Concert by the 
children of the Primary and Intermediate 
departments of the Sunday School under 
direction of the Superintendent, Mrs. 

Kingsbury. 
—Christmas will be observed at the 

M. E. Church, on Sunday next. In the 
morning the pastor will preach on the 
••Object of Christ's coming to this 
world." At the 6 p. m. service a sermon 
will be delivered on "The manifestations 
of the Holy Spirit's Workings of Divine 
Providence." The Young People's ser- 
vice at 7.    Subject "A Divine requeit." 

— At the next meeting of The Apple- 
ton Club, Wednesday evening, Dec. 30, 
members will welcome invited guests. 
The program will be an excellent one, 
embracing a paper on Jackson's Over- 
throw of the United States Bank by T. 
M. Duncan, Organization of the Whig 
Party, by Mr. Harold Foster; a breezy 
paper'on "Cranks" by Mr. Frank S. Bart- 
lett. The music will be in charge 
Mr. William H. Holt. 

will 
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Farewell to 189(1—welcome to 
with all its possibilities of good. 

—Woodbine Lodge, I. O. O. F., 
elect officers next Tuesday evening 
full attendance is requested. 

—The regular meeting of the Kirst 
Club will be held In its new rooms next 
Thursday evening, Dec. 31 at 7.30 o'clock. 
Subject, "The Cuban Question." 

—David Price, an old soldier, an occa- 
sional inmate of the town farm and of 
the House of Correction nt Worcester, 
wax sent down again this week Tor 30 
days, for drunkenness. 

—The liquor squad dropped in on the 
pool room at the Batcheller house. Thurs- 
day evening, and as a result John W. 
Conroy was charged with illegal liquor 
keeping. His case was called and con- 
tinued until Monday morning for trial. 

—The second in the series  on  Eminent 
Musical   Composers   was   given   at   the 
Memorial church, Monday evening, when 
Weber was the artist whose life and work 
formed   the theme for discussion,   and 
whose   music  was performed.     It was 
under the direction of Mr. Herbert Shum- 
way,   and   the   following  program was 
given with excellent effect:'   Duo concer- 
tante, clarinet and piano,   Mr.   Shumway, 
Miss Young;  Quartette,  Spirit of Love 
Divine,   Mrs.  Corbin.   Miss  Smith,  Mr. 
Snow, Mr. E. A. Stone;   Sketch of Life 
and   Works   of Weber,   Mr.  Shumway; 
Bridal Chorus, from der Frieschutz, Mrs. 
Turner and Miss Smith;   'Neath the  Al- 
mond Blossoms Waving, from Euryanthe, 
by Mrs. Arthur Turner;   Invitation to the 
fiance, by George Clough;   Prayer from 
der   Frieschutz   by the   quartette,   Mrs. 
Corbin, Miss Smith,  Messrs.  Stone and 
Snow.     Much   credit   was  due   to Mr. 
Shumway for his capital essay,  and for 
his duet with Miss Young,  which  was a 
difficult   selection,   and   admirably ren- 
dered by both.     The next in the  series 
will be an Evening with   Mendelssohn, 
Monday, Jan. 11, in charge of Miss Nel- 
lie Smith, and all who have enjoyed the 
two previous evenings win be sure to  be 
present. 

Christmas Notes. Local Mention. 

The express company was kept busier 
this year than last, and report an excell- 
ent trnfhY. 

The post-office clerks are gjad that the 
Christmas rush is over. ^^ 

The busy clerks will rest well to- 
morrow. 

The merchants report excellent trade, 
and those who advertised in the JOURNAL 
rejoice at results. 

The King's Daughters made up and 
seut out some fifty temptiug Christmas 
boxes, to the aged and "shut in" ones. 

Hoone's orchestra assisted at high mass 
at St. Joseph's church, Christmas morn- 
ing at 10.30. 

The children had a gala time at the 
Memorial church this afternoon, and all 
were made happy by the Christmas fes- 
tivities. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rand entertained 
friends ou Christmas night. 

The Methodist Sunday School enjoyed 
a Christmas tree at their church Thurs- 
day eve. 

There were many merry family gather- 
erlngs, both on Christmas eve and on 
Christmas night. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Reed gav» a novel 
"eleven o'clock t«a" on Christmas eve. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Eddy were In 
t»wn from Worcester. 

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Tower of 
Springfield were at home "on the hill." 

Mr. and Mn. F. C. Clapp spent the day 
in Leicester. 

A family Christmas tree will be en- 
joyed tonight, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Cumaiings, when it is expect- 
ed the following will be present: -Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman Doane, Allen Harwood 
and family, Geo. R. Doane and family, 
Hnbbard Doane and family, Carl Rich- 
ardson and wife, A. C. Stoddard and 
wife, Harry Childs and family, Mrs. 
Albion Doane and sou, Geo. Dickenson 
and family, and Mrs. L. A. Gilbert and 
family. 

Roll of Honor. 

Everything Hist class at Green's lunch 
! room. " Home made pies and other pastry 
La.specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
I served at short notice. OysterH, the best 
Ion the market, stewed or raw. C. K. 
| Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
I street.    Oysters fresh every day. 

There I. . ClM. uf People 
Who are injured by the use of enffee. Recently 
there has lieen placed In all the grocery stores 
a new preparation oaUed Grain t), made of 
pure, wniins, Unit titkes the place of coffee. 
The most delicate stoiniieh rereives it without 
distress, and hut tew can tell it from cotTee. It 
dees nut cost over li as much. Children may 
drink it with ^reat henefll. Lie and ilic a pack- 
age.   Try it.   Ask for Urain-O. 4w.V) 

Cure for Headache. 
As a remedy for all forms of Headache 

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very 
best. Reflects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield to 
its influence. We urge all who are afflicted 
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a 
fair trial. I. cases of habitual constipation 
Electric Bitters cures by giving the needed 
tone to the bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it once. Large 
bottles only fifty cents at A. W. Poland's 
drug store. 2 

A CARD. 
We woald extend our hearty thanks to all 

who BO kindly assisted us in our recent be- 
reavement. 

GEOROR E. KIKOSHURY. 
WALTER E. KIM.SIU IIV. 

North Brookfield, Dec. 22, Hue. 

A CARD. 
As we cannot personally aee all the dear 

friends and neighbors who have been so kind 
to us during our long and distressing lllneii, 
we would take this way to express our sincere 
and hearty thanks to those who by word or 
deed have ministered to our needs and coin 
forts in this our trying time. And we do most 
earnestly pray that the dear Lord may bless 
and reward you every one. See Matt, ifi: 40 

E. N. and MART E. TOUHTELLOTT. 

North Brookfield, Doe. 12, 1898.      

Andros B. Stone. 

"A Standing Invitation." 

Come and See 
Our Holiday Goods. 

They consist of 

Banquet Lamps, 

Dinner Sets, 

Tea Sets, 

Commode Sets, 

Fancy Cups and Sauceri, 

Plates, Spoon Trays 

and Baskets, 

Tete-a-Tete, Bon Bon 

Dishes, 

Syrup Cups, 

Sauce Dishes, 

Water Sets, 

Tea Tiles, 

Vases, 

Fancy Creamers, 

Caboats, 

Books, Blocks, Games, 

BORN. 

FOSTER—At Biooktleld, Dec. 23, a daughter to 
Mr. and sirs. S. N. KoBter. 

MARRIED. 

JOYCE—CUTTING—At Brooklleld, Dec. 24, by 
Kev. E. B. Blanchard, William L. Joyce and 
Miss Florence Cutting. 

JONES—JAMESON-At Brookfield, Dec. 24, by 
Rev. E. B. Blanchard, Albert N. Jones and 
Miss Carrie Jauicson, both of North Brook- 
field. 

Etc. 

DIED. 

IIKMME-At Biooktlelil, Dec. 22. Mrs. Marga- 
ret Hemme, aged DO yrs., mother ol Mrs. 
Patrick Costello. 

of 
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—It may be interesting, in connection 
with the census figures given last week, 
to note the number of families and their 
average size In North Brooklleld and our 
neighboring towns. The figures are as 
follow!:-North Brookfield, number of 
families, 1030, average size, 4.SO; Brook- 
field, 756. 4.34; West Brookfield, 400, 
H.59; New Bralntree, 114, 4.75; Spencer, 
1025,4.00; Oukham, 101,3.70. 

—Rev. Father Tuite was tendered a re- 
ception on Tuesday, the occasion being 
the 19th anniversary of his ordination to 
the priesthood. The exereises at the 
school consisted of speaking and singing, 
and the presentation of nineteen beauti- 
ful roses, also a hand painted framed 
picture, with a circle of lilies, on which 
were enumerated the prayers, masses, 
rosaries, communions, self conquests, 
benedictions, way of the cross, etc., that 
the children ottered up for him during 
the preceding month. 

—Dea. E. Newton Tourtellott started 
this morning for Florida, for the benefit 
of his health. Mrs. Tourtellott accom- 
panied her husband, and they will go by 
the way of Worcester and New London, 
stopping for a couple of hours in Put- 
nam, their former home. Their destina- 
tion Is the home of Mrs. Tourtellott's 
brother, where tbey will remain for a 
few months. His friends in the factory 
and in the church, presented him with a 
handsome sum of money as a Christmas 
gifc, just before his departure. 

—The parents and friends who were 
privileged to witness the closing exer- 
cises of the kindergarten under the direc- 
tion of Miss Holmes, at the parlors of 
the Memorial church, Wednesday morn- 
ing will not soon forget the happy faces 
and gladsome voices of the little ones as 
they entered so fully into the true spirit 
of the Christmas season. After the open- 
ing exercises Ihe little ones gathered 
around their tree and the presents were 
distributed. To see the love and confi- 
dence manifested by the children gave 
some insight into the power which the 
kindergarten, under a faithful teacher, 
can exert in forming clear ideas In the 
minds ef the very youngest, and prepar- 
ing them for future Instruction. 

—The fourth entertainment in the 
Citizens' Course will be glyen at the 
town hall next Tuesday evening, by the 
Tremoet Quartette of Boston, and Mrs. 
Addle Chase Smith, reader. The Tre- 
mont Quartette is spoken of in terms of 
highest praise, and being considered one 
the very best now before the public, it is 
exceedingly popular. Mrs. Smith is 
widely known as a public reader 4nd 
teacher of elocution. She Is a superior 
artist and the people of North Broekfleld 
are to be congratulated upon being able 
to secure her services. It Is hoped that 
everybody who canjget into the hall o« 
Tuesday evening, will do so, as a very 
rich treat is in store for them. Ticket! 
may be\)btalned at E. W. Heed's store 
and at the door. 

From the New York Tribune of Dec. 
17, we take the following item concern- 
ing the late Andros B. Stone, the well- 
known railroad man, brother of Liberty 
Stone of North Brookfield, who died in 
that city, Dec. 15 :— 

"Mr. Stone was an example of what 
industry and pluck will accomplish. He 
was born in Clmrlton, Worcester County 
Mass., on June 18, 1820. of I'uritiin stock. 
As a boy Mr. Stone early learned the 
meaning of poverty, ami at the age of 
fifteen he apprenticed to a carpenter. He 
was subsequently enabled, through his 
own exertions, to spend a term at an 
academy. Afterward, as a clerk for a 
bridge-bulldim; firm, Mr. Stone learned 
the details of the business, and sub- 
sequently became a partner in an eastern 
bridne company. 

When twenty-six years old, he  became 
the head of the firm of Stone & Boomer, 
which  built the  first  bridge across  the 
Mississippi, a bridge across  the  Illinois 

with the longest draw at that time 
own, and the then unequalled span on 
union passenger depot., Chicago. Mr. 

Stone became n ninnulacturcr of iron, in 
Cleveland, in 1858. He also became 
president of the Cleveland Mulling Com- 
pany, the American Sheet and Boiler 
Plate Company, the Uuion Boiling Mill 
Company of Chicago; tire Kanas Hulling 
Mill Company, the St. Louis, Keokuk and 
Northwestern Railway Coin puny and the 
Poug!ikeepsie Bridge Company. Becom- 
ing Interested in Bessemer steel, Mr 
Stone made two visits to Europe, for the 
purpose of its study, and afterward used 
that process at his mills in Cleveland. 

On coming to this city in 1871, Mr. 
Stone at once took high rank among New 
York business men. He was a director 
of the Helming Rapid Transit Company 
with offices at No, :lo Wall street and of 
the New York and Jersey City Railwai 
Company, at No. 15 Broad street, and 
president of the A. 11. Stone Construction 
Company, at No. 166 Fifth avenue. 

He was much interested in church 
work, and became a member of Grace 
church. Being a broad-minded man, and 
by nature a philanthropist, Mr. Stone be- 
came interested in tbe Children's Aid 
Society, of which be. afterward became a 
trustee, and presented to the society a 
summer home for children, at Bath 
Beach. Long Island. 

A wile and two children survive him. 

AM Free. 
Those who have usedUr, King's New Dis- 

covery know its value, and those who have 
not, have now the opportunity to try it Free. 
Call on the advertised Druggist and get a trial 
bottle free. Send your name and address to 
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a 
sample box of Dr. King's New Life, Pills 
Free, as well as a copy of Guide to Health 
and Household Instructor, Free. All of 
which is guaranteed to do you good and cost 
vou   nothing.      A. W. Poland's drug store. 

Your Boy Wont Live a Month. 
So Mr. Gilman Brown of 34 Mill St., South 

Gardner, Mass., was told by the doctors. His 
son hid lung trouble, following typhoid ma- 
laria, and he spent three hundred and seven- 
ty-five dollar! with doctors, who finally gave 
him up, saying, "Your boy wont live a month." 
He tried Dr. King's New Discovery and a 
few bottles restored him to health and enabled 
him to go to work a perfectly well man. He 
says he owes his present good health to use 
of Dr. King's New Discovery and knows it to 
be the be«t in Ihe world for lung trouble. Trial 
bottles free at A. W. Poland's drug store.   4 

Electric Bitters. 
Electric Bitlers is a medicine suited for any 

season, but perhaps more, generally needed 
when the languid exhausted feehng prevails, 
when the liver is torpid and sluggish and the 
need of a tonic and alternative is felt. A 
prompt use of this medicine has often averted 
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No 
medicine will act more surely in counteract- 
ing and freeing the system from malarial 
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Constipa- 
tion, Diziiness, yield to Electric Bitters. 50c 
.and $1.00 per bottle at A. W. Poland's drug 
stare. l-8-*B6 

The following pupils in the North 
Brooklleld schools have not been absent, 
tardy or dismissed during terms ending 
Dec. 11 and is, 1890.. Figures placed 
after a name indicate the number of con- 
secutive times this public recognition hits 
been earned. 

High School. Lena M. Briggs 1, Inez 
W. Converse 1, W. Harry Fullam 9, Mar- 
tha G. Lane 1, Nellie II. MorrUl 7, .lames 
A. Noonan 2, Bridget A. Ryan 7, Unfits 
W. Shumway 1. E. 11. Grout, Prin., Ruth 
D. Loring, Asst. 

Grade. IX. Augusta Anderson 1, Elbert 
S. Boyntou 1, Harold L. Goddard 3, 
Thomas H. Holland 4, Jeremiah H. Kelli- 
her 1, Ester I. Knight 1, Carl I. Lytle 1, 
Mary Mnhoucy 1. Clara Rowley, Teach- 
er. 

Grade VIII. Leandcr Brassard 15, 
Walter F. Downey 2, Fannie B. Jenks 3, 
Mary F. Ranger 2, Fred W. Walsh 1. 
Kate A. Mnhoney, Teacher. 

Grade YI1. Walter Chamberlain 1, 
Emma Hammond 1, Thomas Short 2: 
Grade VI. Maxcy Converse 1. Mary 
Doyle 3, Edward Fecteau 1, Joseph How- 
ard 1, William Howard 1, Herbert Jnn- 
drow 3.     Elizabeth Howard, Teacher. 

Grade" V. Hoy Adams 1, Leon .Tanj 
drow 3, Aaron Marino 2, Frank Melvin 1, 
Helena O'Brien 2, Elsie Prne 1, Ethel Tar- 
bell 2.   li. Florence Reed, Teacher. 

Grade IY. Frank DeLand 1, Lester 
Gilberts, Brainerd Guy 3, Robert Her- 
llhy 2. Herman Hammond 1, Bertha Ir- 
win 1, Thomas Kelliher 1. Margaret 
O'Brien 5, Florence Prne 1, Ralph Pat- 
dilge 3, Roy Smith 2, Kalbryn Short 2, 
Fred Witt 2. Theresa A. Doyle, Teacher. 

Grade III. Irene E. Doane 2, Edgar 
Hammond 1, George Herliliy 2, Leo Rich- 
ards 1, Eugene O'Henrn 1, Robert Quill 5, 
Harry Skerry 1. Teresa A. Howard, 
Teacher. 

Grade II. CarrollF. Moore I, Florence 
Mnhoney 5, Harry Thompson 1. Maude 
.V. Moult on, Teacher. 

Grade I. Marion Edwards 2, Colby 
Johnson 1. Viola E. Havens and Mary 
J. tisgood, Teachers. 

L. V. Grammar. Albert Anderson 10, 
Flossie Brown 1, Ernest Brown 2, Eva 
Goddard I, Clara May Griffin 8, Eva Mar- 
tell 0, Mary McCarthy 3, Edith 'flicker 2. 
Winnie B. Learned and Kate A. Downey, 
Teachers. 

L. Y. Primary. Walter DllboiS 2, Flora 
Goddard 1, Anna Moody 2, Eliza Wine 2, 
Blanche Wine 2, Charlie Wine 1. Mary 
L. Carey, Teacher. 

No. 7. Hazel Leach I, James Ryan 4. 
Tominie Ryan 2. Annie Zolatores 1. M. 
Alice Converse, Teacher. 

No. 8. Alfred .Boucher 1. Helen B. 
Nichols, Teacher. 

W. A.  HIIVT,   Supt. 

FOOT-WEAR 
For Ladies, Gents 

and Children* 

Consisting of 

Slippers, Angora Gaiters, 

Arctics, Fur Trimmed 

Nullifler, 

Rubber Boots, Storm Slippers, 

Etc., Etc. 

H. E. Cummings, 
lyi 

North Brookfield. 

Handkerchiefs, Aprons, Porte- 
Monnaies, Purses, Umbrellas, 
Gloves, riittens, Boas, Boston 
Bags, fluffs. Shawls, Hoods, 
Jackets, Skirts, Mackintoshes, 
•Blankets, Stockings, Underwear, 
Dress Goods, Table Linen, Tray 
Cloths, Table Covers, Towels, 

Ana Lots of rueful Ulftn «t 

Brainerd H. Smith's, 
Koiims to Let. 

PLEASANT, sunny rooms, on Sprlllff street, 
for loilireru. Hoard can ho had near by. 

Inquire of MRS. I). W. WIIEKLER, North 
Iliooktleld. 

TO LET. 
DOWN'stairs tenement In first class order, 

six rooms.   Apply toj. It. ROIiKUS.Spring 
street. North DrooktlellJ.  "M 

"Washings Wanted. 
ASHING* wanted to do at the house.   Ad- 
drase MRS. H.H., North HrookBeld.  US" w 

NOTICE. 
OWING to so much complaint among my 

customers, I shall bo obliged to stop 
skating on in P""* u"1" my l<"1'" harvested. 
E. A. UATUHBI.MSK.  ^_ 

^L. COISTTI 
Is now reaily at Ms New Store In the Dun- 
pan Block, with a full Block of 

Fruit of All Kinds, 
Confecllonery, Cigars »nd Tobaeeo.   All 

Fruits In toelr «™  »"» »«■ 
Loivnt Prices. 4w50 

The Discovery Saved His Life. 
Mr. G. Gailloute, Druggist, Beaversville, 

111 says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I 

owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe and 
tried all the physicians for miles about, but of 
no avail and was given up and told I could 
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery 
in my store 1 sent for a bottle and began its 
use and from the first dose began to get bet- 
ter, and after using three bottles was up and 
about again. It is worth its weight in gold. 
We won't keep store or house without it. 
Get a free trial at A. \V. Poland's drug 

store. a 

Wood For Sale. 
Fifty eordi of green A Ho. 1  White Birch 

Wood; also dry oak 

BUFFINGTON'S 
Read These Prices. 

Salt Pork, 10 Cents a lb. 

Pork Ribs, 10      " " 

Pork Chops, 12      " " 
Leg of Lamb,. 16       " " 
Fore Quarter Lamb, 10       " " 
r. Ill II O Sausages, l" 
Round Steak, 12       " 
Rump and Loin steak, 20       "        " 

CANNED  GOODS. 

Ox Tongue, »0 and 65c 

Lunch Tongue, 35o 

Corn, 10c. 3 f°r 25° 
loniato, 
Peaches, 10c  and 15o 

Bottled Onions, 10c. and 35o 
Clifford Worcester Sauce, 15c and 25c 

Olives, 35c. and 40o 

Lard of our own trying, 10c. 
Ground Bone  and Scraps, 2u. a lb. 

Sour Krout, 10c. a quart. 

F. D. Buffington, 
Summer Street, Worth Brookneld- 

tf«  _^ 

AreYoullpaStump? 
If so, read this. It may help you down. 

"WE   HAVE: 

Tooth, Nail, Hair, Clothes, Bath 

and Shaving Brushes, Lace and 
Manicure Scissors, Ladies* 

Shears, Pen Knives, Pocket 
Knives and Razors, Atomizers, 

Perfumes, Toilet Waters, 

Sachets, and Toilet Soaps, Card 
and Letter Cases, Stationery, 

Pocket Books and Purses, 

Lung Protectors, Hot Water 

Bottles, Accurate Thermome- 

ters, Confectionery, etc. 

With our usual stock ol 

Pure Drugs and   Medicines. 

P, Maple and  White  Ash. 
Suoioer   Holmes   will   be Orders     left    with 

promptly filled. 
W. PRESCOTT ADAMS, 

8t53 At the SikcB farm, North BrookieH. 

New Store! 
New Goods! 

Everytliing is Fresh, 
Street and Clean. 

HERVEY    F.   MOORE 
would announce to the public that he 
has removed to his new store in tbe 
Duncan block, and re-opened with a 
line line of 

Meats, Fish, Provisions, 

GROCERIES, ETC. 
He would invite all to drop in  and I 

see mm in  Ms  new  quarters, which   A I nrpT     W      PQLANU, 
are right off from  the Main  street.  ALDLH 
Light,   airy, pleasant   market.     H« | 
solicits your patronage. 50 

UK Step! South of Post Offlo*     «•" 



A SOING OK SIXPENCE. 

■•Soin^Uiup old anil something new. 
Honn'thing borrm-".i liU,i   something blue, 
And tt silver six}' n- ■ in her shoe." ■ 

EU bridal attire liatl 
been modified by the 
superstitions mandates 
of tho quaint old 
rhyme. Her gown, of 
course, was new; her 
veil had decendedfrom 
her grandmother; her 
younger brotbe r— 

rendered unusually tender-hearted by 
the thought of losiugher—had ecoured 
the town in search of an Euglish six- 
pence, and there had been several 
maidens benighted enough to vie for 
the privilege of supplying the bor- 
rowed hankerchief, and the blue 
ribbon she had tied about her arm. 
The ribbon was cut into bits and di- 
vided among eager friends when the 
bride changed her gown, and the 
lucky lender of the handkerchief re- 
ceived back the talismanic article with 
reverent joy. Gertrude stood by, 
smiling indulgently during the flurry 
but making no attempt to share in it. 
The last moment, had come, and the 
bridegroom was waiting at the foot of 
the stairs, when the bride—standing 
ready in her traveling dress, her white 
attire strewn about the room—sudden- 
ly remembered something, and snatch- 
ing up a white satin slipper from the 
hearth rug, rescued from the toe a 
round and shining article and pressed 
it, laughing, into Gertrude's hand. 

"Here's the luckiest thing of all, 
Gertie," she said, affectionately. 

"O Leila ! How good of you, dear ! 
I will never part with it," cried 
Gertrude warmly, and slipped the 
lucky sixpence into the palm of her 
glove. 

And then the good-byes were said; 
the bride went off in a shower of rice ; 
the guests began to fade away. Ger- 
trude, who had been a bridesmaid, 
was urged to linger and discuss the 
event with the family, and she had 
almost humored her own reluctance 
to leave the flower-decked house, with 
its excited and festive atmosphere, for 
the dreariness of the December day 
outside, when she discovered that Bob 
Norman had been asked to linger, too. 
That altered the matter. 

"Indeed, I mustn't steal another 
minute," she assured Mrs. Vierling 
awkwardly. 

She sighed as she took a last glance 
at the mirror—which reflected brown 
and  wistful  eyes in   a  piquant   face 
aglow with color, and   a  dainty pink- 
gown and an old white cloak—but she 
was unnecessarily stiff with Mr.   Nor- 
man when he handed her into the car- 
riage.    She   reflected   with   a   little 
shiver, as the door was  closed  upon 
her, how long that carriage had been 
Waiting and what a bill she would have 
to pay for it.   But she had determined 
that that day should  be   like the old 
times, the times when  carriages  were 
a matter  of  course  and  pretty pink 
gowns ranked as necessities instead of 
unwarrantable luxuries.    And she had 
had her wish.    It had  been   the  cul- 
mination of  all the delightful weeks 
during which her  position   as  one of 
Leila     Vierling'e    bridesmaids    had 
brought     her    many    unaccustomed 
pleasures.     Amiable friends and rela- 
tives had entertained the bridal party 
with breakfasts and  dinners, dances 
and theatre boxes, one following fast 
upon   another  until   life   was just  a 
whirl  of  gayety  with  only a single 
thing to remind her of this work-a-day 
world.    That    drawback     had    been 
Mrs. Vierling's manifest intention  of 
indulging her  kindly  propensily for 
match-making, with Gertrude and Mr. 
Robert Norman for her victims.   Ger- 
trude had been quite innocent at first, 
though she  had  wondered somewhat 
that  Mr.   Norman so  frequently ap- 
reared on the evenings that Leila had 
begged her to come up and talk   over 
wedding arrangements.    And  at last 
the truth forced itself upon her.    For 
the same  thing  happened   at all the 
festivities—that he sat next her at ta- 
ble, that he was left to hold her cloak 
at the theatre,   that  ho was  given a 
thousand   opportunities   of   devoting 
himself to her, and no chance of de- 
voting himself to anybody else.     The 
knowledge had caused her   agonies of 
shame and embarrassment;   and   fear 
that Bob Norman might   think her   a 
willing party to these raaneuvres made 
her so stiff, so awkward and so whim- 
sical in her treatment of him that she 
secretly wondered at the good   humor 
with which he continued to carry out 
Mrs. Vurling's arrangements. She, for 
her   part,   did   everything  to   upset 
them.    She spent  fewer  evenings at 
the Vieninn's; she insisted on hurry- 
ing   away   if  Mr.   Norman   appeared 
there ; and wlieu it came to   wedding 
rehearsals—which, the suspected had 
been  multiplied  solely  to  give  that 
eligible young man more  opportuni- 
ties   of   escorting home  herself—she 
scored a point by seizing upon Leila's 
brother and, by  skillful   flattery, in- 
ducing that unsuspicious  youth to be 
her    companion    to    and    from   the 
church.    She strove all the harder for 
these small victories because she   was 
miserably conscious of the fact that if 
matters had been different, if Mr. Nor- 
man    sought   her    out,   of  his  own 

accord, it would—well, it would  have 
been very pleasant.    There  had been 
a time when such attentions from him 
had  filled   her   with   other   feelings. 
That was  in   her first Fenson  "out," 
when she was nineteen, and, as people 
said, so pretty, and ho was  a promis- 
ing college lad, with a delightfully in- 
fectious laugh, and high ideals  and  a 
perfect  grasp   of   the waltz step—an 
ensemble which Gertrude then consid- 
ered satisfactory.     They had dancod a 
good deal together at  that time,   but 
since, until that present fall, had seen 
little of each other.    For  the loss of 
her mother had caused her retirement 
from society next year, and after that 
came the crash   of   her father's  busi- 
ness  and   his   death,   which left bis 
daughters with no  resource^but their 
own    powers;     and    Gertrude     had 
dropped  out  of   the gay,  delightful 
world   she   had   scarcely learned   to 
know, and had been for five years only 
a  struggling,   patient,   nervous little 
music-teacher,   meekly thankful now, 
at   twenty-six, that   she   could   earn 
enough   for   two, and   keep   Kitty in 
school until the  child was sufficiently 
learned   to   impart   the   mysteries of 
grammar  and geography to  younger 
students.    Robert Norman, meantime, 
had  finished college,   and spent   two 
years  abroad,   and   had lately   come 
home, eager and   confident, to   fulfill 
his duties as a prosperous citizen.    It 
was    only  through     Mrs.   Vierling's 
planning  that  he  and Gertrude had 
met again.    Their   days of   meeting 
were  over   now,   Gertrude  thought, 
stifling another sigh.    Her brief play- 
time—and   she   permittad  herself to 
sigh at this—was over too.    The wed- 
ding was a thing of the past; she had 
had her  little hour of happiness ; Ehe 
had looked so young and pretty in her 
bridesmaid's dress, that   Bob Norraau 
might almost have been glad to come 
and talk to her even   if Mrs. Vierliug 
hadn't managed it—but henceforth she 
must  think  of   her pupils and of her 
practicing and of showing a  cheerful 
face to Kitty, who was noddiog eagerly 
from   the window of   their flat, as   the 
carriage drew up at   the  door.    Ger- 
trude    hurried   upstairs   and   Kitty 
helped her off  with   her things in the 
modest parlor,   where the fading fur- 
niture formed a glaring contrast to the 
aggressively   new  wall   paper.    Ger- 
trude reproached   herself for noticing 
this dismal fact; it would never do to 
let   Kitty guess   her   state  of   mind. 
Therefore, she shook herself mentally 
and plunged into a   lively account of 
the morning's  festivities.    Kitty list- 
ened, "revolving about   her sister, and 
deriving  much   amusement   from an 
account of Leila's charms.    Gertrude 
put   the   lucky   sixpence into a safe 
corner of her shabby little purse, and 
set   about   getting    supper—for   the 
afternoon had flown.     She and  Kitty 
had wedding cake for dessert, and she 
assented   to   Kitty's   suggestion that 
they should sleep  with   some   under 
their pillows.    It was unreasonable of 
Gertie, after tempting  fate   in   that 
manuer, to be vexed   at dreaming of 
the wedding and of  Rojoert Norman's 
face, so downcast as ho said goodbye. 
She threw  away her cake next morn- 
ing, resolved to have no more of that 
nonsense.     The   episode was indeed 
finished, but she was not  as glad as 
she micjht have   been, t to  remember, 
that  after  tho   distant   way she had 
parted from him, there was no danger 
of  Mr.   Norman's venturing   to   seek 
her  company   thereafter.    Unfortun- 
ately,   though   she   didn't   see  him, 
there were circumstances which  kept 
the thought of  him  before  her;  for 
he had gained prominence  in  certain 
attempts at improving the city politics, 
and a speech  of   his at a reform club 
banquet was being vigorously discussed 
in   the newspapers.    It was, perhaps, 
not so much a sign that the speech was 
good, as that times—from   the   jour- 
nalistic point of view—were dull, but 
Gertrude did not realize that fact and 
assured herself  that few men were so 
clever. 

It was three weeks after the wed- 
ding, and Gertrude was hurrying 
across the centre of the city on tho 
way home from her last lesson. Snow 
was falling and melting as it jell, and 
the exertion of carrying two big rolls 
of music and of holding up her skirts 
from contact with the muddy pave 
menta had added to the fatigues 
engendered by the musical vagaries of 
an unusually Btupid pupil. She was 
exasperated at herself for stopping at 
a news stand because she caught a 
glimpse of Bob Norman's name on a 
front column headline, but she hadn't 
strength of mind enough just then to 
resist the impulse. Her weakneswas 
punished, for as she tried to find a 
penny, her chilled fingers tumbled the 
purse,which tipped Bideways, allowing 
a bright bit of silver to escape and 
roll across the pavement. Gertrude 
started after it, with a little cry of 
distress, but someone ebe started too, 
and in a second Mr. Norman came 
forward, lifting his hat, and holding 
Leila's gift in his other hand. 

"O! thank you so much," said Ger- 
trude breathlessly, trying to arrange 
her burdens. "It's my lucky six- 
pence. I wouldn't have lest it for 
anything." 

"Awfully glad to see yon. Nevei 
thought of meeting you here," saic 
he, his face beaming- 

"I've just gotten through my les- 
sons, *' said Gertrude—very primly, 
because she felt crrtain he knew wkj 
she'd bought that paper. She shoo'n 
hands because he so plainly expectec 
it, but when he essayed to talk a little 
further, and would have commeneec 
by asking news of the bride, her era 
barrassment increased with th« 
thought of that wedding day, and sht 
abruptly cut him short, remarking 
coldly that she must hurry, and, bav 
ing bowed stiffly, hastened on, straight 
through a mud-puddle which com 
plcted the ruin of her poor littlt 
shoes. She had not gone huff a blocfi 
before she asked herself why she hae 
done it; he was talking to her then oi 
his own accord and she need not have 
been so disagreeable. Well, all was 
certainly over now. He would never 
try to speak to her again, and sho was 
very tired, and her feet were wet, and 
it was absurd to pretend to herself 
that this was snow melting on her eye- 
lashes. 

"Miss Wilbur! Miss Gertrude!" 
sounded suddenly behind her and sho 
turned, winking away the snow flakes, 
to behold Mr. Norman, Hushed from 
fast walking, holding out that lucky 
sixpence in a well-gloved hand. "I 
forgot to give you this after all; it's 
very stupid in me," he began, rather 
formally, and then, as sho tried to 
shift her music rolls, he took them 
gently from her. 

"Let me carry them for you—I'm 
going this way," he said in quite an- 
other tone; for he had seen those tell- 
tale lashes and it occurred to him that 
she had been abrupt only because she 
was troubled or tired. 

He took possession of her news- 
paper, too, in the most matter-of- | 
course way in the world, and pro- 
ceeded to ask her questions about the 
coin ho held. And Gertie, in the vigor 
of her penitence, explained in the 
lriendlieat manner, and they laughed ; 
together over the superstition. And 
then they talked and laughed about 
other thinrrs. Ho refhluded her of 
the first dance they had had and she 
lot him persuade her to remember it, 
and they walked away past tho place 
where sho should have taken the cur, 
before either of them noticed. 

He even dared, after a bit, to touch 
on  Leila's  preuuptial festivities, and 
to hint that  he  lelt grateful to Mrs. 
Vierling for the frequent   aid she had 
lent his wishes, and   having  received : 
this assurance, Gertrude  allowed him 
to   start   what   subjects   he  pleased. 
They walked on and on, as  the fairy- 
tales  say,   and   feeling   quite   as the 
fairly tale  prince  and  princess used, ; 
until  it   was  needless  to take   a car : 

at   all,   on   discovering   which   fact I 
they   wondered   greatly    over   their : 

absence     of     mmd.        Soon    after, ; 
absorbed   iu    a    discussion    of    mu- : 

sic   and   of   Gertrude's  pupils,  they j 
strolled some two blocks past her home : 

and   retraced   their   steps   in   much ~- 
confusion.    Mr.   Norman   could   not r 

possibly accept her invitation to enter, 
but he so far forgot good   form   as to 
stay seme time talking on the entrance 
stops.    Gertrude   should   have   been 
very tired and hungry, but she wasn't, 
when at last he said   goodbye.    Even 
after that he lingered. 

"I have your luck yet," he said, 
looking down with a strange shyness 
at the sixpence in his hand, and then, 
with a sudden desperate plunge: 
"Gertrude, won't you trust your luck 
to me for^always?    Won't you—" 

No one has ever learned what else 
he said, though Kitty tried hard to 
make Gertrude tell. 

However, another bride wore that 
sixpence in her shoe a few months 
later, when Mrs. "Vierling insisted on 
giving the quiet wedding breakfast. 
And Gertrude, sad to be recorded,was 
much less magnanimous than Leila 
had been, for she made quite a favor 
—a mostjreluctantly yielded favor—"of 

A GREAT AQUARIUM. 
NEW   YORK'S   PERMANENT   PIS- 

CATORIAL EXHIBITION. 

Historical Castle Garden Turned In 
to One of the Greatest Aquar-. 

iums In the World- Its 
Pools and Tanks. 

THERE are se 
four wall ta 
erable nun 
gluss   tanks 

seven pools, ninety- 
tanks and a consid- 
mber    of   smaller 

in   New   York's 
new   Aquarium.      As    is    familiarly 
known,   Castle Garden, in  which  tho 
Aquarium   is   situated,  is   circular in 
form.    On the floor of the Aquarium 
there is  a  great central pool,  round 
and thirty-eight feet in diamoter   and 
six feet deep.    Surrounding this great 
pool there are Bix other pools, oblong 
in shape and each twenty-eight feet in 
length and three feet deep.    The wall 
tanks   line   the    inner   walls   of   the 
Aquarium, except upon the park side 
of the building, where the entrance is, 
and upon the opposite Bide, where the 
boilers, tanks and filters are.    On the 

! park sido of tho building, on the sec- 
ond floor, are the offices of Iho Aquar- 
ium, a larger room for laboratory pur- 
poses,   and   a smaller  room that will 
eventually be used as a hatching room. 
Back of the wall tanks, between them 
and the   outer wall   of tho building, 
there is a space  which affords ample 

I room   for   the   convenient   care   and 
handling of  the stock, and  for tanks 
for reserved stock, and for small fish 
used as live food. 

The great pools on the floor of the 
Aquarium are built of hard red brick 
laid in cement. They are faced on 
the outer side with red tiles, and lined 
with white porcelain tiles. They have 
a stone coping around the top, in 
which is set a low wrought-iron rail- 
ing. The ground floor tanks are built 
of masonry, and the greater number 
of them are lined with white porcelain 
tiles; some are coated with asphalt. 
The tanks of the gallery tier are built 
some of slate and some of wood. Tho 
slate tpnks are lined with tiles of 
white porcelain ; the wood tanks are 
coated with asphalt. Tho glass in the 
frontvof the tanks through which the 
fishes will bo seen is inch-thick pol- 
ished annealed plate. The wall tanks 
of the lower tiei are from 5 to 7^ feet 
in width and about 4 feet in depth. 
The tanks of the upper tier are from 
8 to 5 feet in width and are 4 feet in 
depth. Some of the tanks on the 
lower tier are joined in groups of two, 
making practically single tanks ten 
feet in length. The tanks on the 
north side of tho building are for 
fresh water fishes; those on tho south 
sido for salt. The pools are all for 
salt water. 

Jn front of tho wall tanks, on both 
main floor and gallery, there is ample 
space" for the circulation of visitors 
looking at the fishes in the tanks. 
Within this space, in tho central por- 
tion of the; great room and circling it, 
is a corridor or ambulatory, forty feet 
in width, and with slightly arched 
ceil ing, twenty-live feet above the floor. 
The smaller pools on the floor of the 
Aquarium encircling the center pool, 
are within the borders of fhis ambu- 
latory. 

Inside the ambulatory, rising above 
the great central pool, is a dome fifty 
feet in diameter aud sixty-five feet in 
height. The outer row of columns 
bordering the ambulatory carries a 
series of arches, permitting a view of 
the maiu room from the gallery. The 
inner row of columns carries also a 
series of arches aud the dome itself. 
The style employed is Komanesque, 
and in the ornamentation tho archi- 
tect has used forms of fish and other 
marine life. The gallery railing, in 
the arohesof tho outer rowof columns, 
will consist in large part of panels, in 
which will be placed casts of fishes, 
especially of  such kinds as cannot be 

placed in the Fame tank; and giving 
also brief accounts of the habits, dis- 
tribution and uses of the several 
fishes,—New York Sun. 

Dogs and the North Pole. 
The north pole   will never  be dis- 

covered unless  dogs are used on the 
expedition.    That  is  practically  the 
statement that Nansen made when he 
returned from his recent voyage. Few 
people seem to  have  recognized how 
valuable   the  sledge  dogs are  to  an 
arctic explorer.    Nansen would prob- 
ably have got much nearer to the pole 
than he did if he had taken more dogs 
with him.    Again, it was  due  to the 
two dogs that he was able to make his 
way   back   to   Franz   Josef   Land   in 
safety,   and   Nansen's   meeting   with 
the   Jackson-Harms worth   expedition 
would never have been brought about 
but for the barking of the dogs to the 
windward.      These   Esquimaux   dogs 
are  a curious   race.     In  appearance 
they are  not  nnliko collies, but they 
carry  their  tails   curled   over   their 
backs, and their bodies are more thick- 
set than that of tho collie.    The true 
Esquimaux      dog      has     a     curious 
wild   look   about  him,   which   is not 
seen in any other breed.    Considering 
that   the   sledge   dogs   are    generally 
badly used by their masters, they are 
very quiet and good-tempered.    They 
will eat   almost  anything,   but  their 
favorite   diet   is   fish.      They are ex- 
tremely hardy, and  frequently do as 
much work  in  one   day an would last 
an ordinary dog for a week.    One of 
the peculiarities of the Esquimaux dog 
is his feet.     He has no short hair be- j 
tweeu the toes.    There is a reason for j 
this.    If the dog's feet wero hairy the j 
snow would "ball" on them, and thus : 
lame the dog. 

So   far,   Esquimaux   dogs  are   not 
often seen iu  this country, but there j 
is no reason why they should  not be,  j 
as   they   make   excellent companions, 
and are   quite good-tempered   when 
kindly treated.—St. Louis Star. 

Curiously Affected by Hypnutisnt. 
When Professor Lowe, a peregrinat- 

ing hypnotist, was in Forest City, 
Penn., last spring he had for one of 
his subjects a young man named Wis- 
cott. He was placed in a trance and 
since that time he has complained 
considerably of the results of the pro- 
fessor's operations. 

He will sometimes relapse into a 
state of coma similar to that under 
which he was placed " by Professor 
Lowe. Several physicians have boon 
called to see the young man, but they 
can do nothing for him. A few days 
ago it was thought that he was dying. 

An effort is being made to discover 
the whereabouts of the hypnotist, with 
the hope that he will bo able to re- 
store the young man. Failing in 
this, a magnet circle will be formed 
by having a number of young men 
join hands and then have an expert 
hypnotist make several upward passes 
on the subject. The case creates much 
interest throughout this section. — 
Philadelphia Press. 

letting  Kitty take possession   of the . kept ulivo in captivity. 
sixpence when she took  off the   little        New York's  Aquarium will   be  one 

of the greatest of the world's few great 
aquariums. It will probably havo a 
capacity for a greater number of spe- 
cies than any other, and in itB equp- 
tnent it will be most complete. Its 
Salt water pools and tanks are sup- 
plied from a salt water well sunk on 
the premises. Castle Garden is built 
on made ground, which onoe stood a 
little apart from the mainland, with 
which it was connected by a bridge. 
The intervening Hpaoe has long since 
been filled in. It was known that the 
tide rose and fell under some parts of 
the building. A well was sunk, and 
the supply of water in it found to be 
abundant and unfailing. Water from 
this well is pumped into supply tanks 
and delivered thence into the pools 
and tanks of the Aquarium. 

There are now in the Aquarium 
about seventy varieties of fishes, and 
more are being received almost daily. 
Those that are alreaily here include, 
from the waters of this region, many 
fishes that are familiar, and others 
that are wonderful and interesting; 
their variety, however, is not nearly so 
great as it will bo later, with the re- 
turn of spring and summer, the sea- 
sons most favorable to collecting in 
these latitudes, the winter season 
being the least favorable. 

It is intended to show at the 
Aquarium fishes and other aquatic 
animals, of both salt and fresh water, 
or such of them as may be adapted 
to aquarium life, from all over the 
world. There are some fishes, includ- 
ing Borne of the common kinds, which 
cannot endure captivity, but which 
soon die. In the pools there will be 
shown seals, small whales, porpoises, 
if posiiible; sharks, sturgeons and 
various other marine animals. The 
lower tier of wall tanks will be devoted 
to large fishes, the gallery tier to 
smaller fishes, and the smaller tanks 
to various still smaller forms of ani- 
mal life. Attached to the tanks wili 
be labels giving the fishes' common 
and scientific names, and containing 
colored pictures of them, for there 
might be fishes of two or more species 

white slipper. —The Peterson. 

Brushing the Teeth. 
The upper teeth  should bo brushed 

downward and the lower teeth upward 
from   the   gums.    Do not  brush   the j 
teeth crossways, as   thoy  are   apt   to j 
become   loosened   and  the   gums will ; 
also suffer.    The   inside of   the   teeth ' 
Bhould be brushed   in   the  same way. 
Tepid water   is the best  to use, both 
for cleaning the teeth and rinsing the 
mouth out afterward. 

The tooth brush should be small 
and curved, so that tho bristles can 
get in all the interstices of the teeth. 
It should not be too hard, and, when 
a new tooth brush is purchased it 
should be soaked in water for several 
hours belore using. If the brush is 
dried on a towel after being used, and 
stood up on end in the air it will lost 
much longer. Tooth brushes should 
never be kept in  a closed receptacle. 

Tooth powders should be chosen 
with gre*t discretion. For general 
use the following will be found a Very 
good powder! Mix together half an 
ounce of powdered bark, a quarter of 
an ounce of myrrh, one dram of 
camphor and one ounce of prepared 
ehalk. An tthp-s simple receipt is as 
follows: A 'd two ounces of camphor- 
ated chalk, two drachms of very fine 
powdered borax, half an ounce of 
powdered orrisroot and half a drachm 
of powdered myrrh; mix the ingredi- 
ents thoroughly together and keep 
the powder in a stoppered bottle.— 
San Francisco Chronicle. 

A Duelist's Chivalry. 
General Blewett, who died a few 

weeks ago in Lowndes County, Missis- 
sippi, figured in a strange duel in 
1856 with Colonel Peter B. Starke, 
whom ho seridisly wounded. There 
was a circumstance in his difficulty 
with General Blewett, says tho Vioks- 
burg Commercial, that caused Colonel 
Starke-to determine to receive his firo 
without returning it. He kept this to 
himself, however, merely scribbling 
his intention on a scrap of paper, and 
handed it to his second as he took his 
place and his pistol. Standing to the 
mark he took his antagonist's bullet 
without flinching. It shattered his 
wrist, his arm hanging by his side, 
and being crippled tho remainder of 
his life. 

lliiiei! on Cats. 

In a Louisville (Ivy.) resort three 
men—William Vogt and Constsntine 
Georgel, of the Louisville Silvering 
and Bevelling Company, and John 
Rath, of the Meyer & Rath Store Fix- 
ture Company—dined on cats as a re- 
sult of an election bet. Several of the 
onlookers were taken violently ill, but 
the principals declared that they rel- 
ished the meat.—New York Sun. 

>o Honors for Self-Murderers. 

The German Minister of War has 
issued a general order to the effect 
that military honors are no longer to 
be rendered at the funerals of officers 
who have committed suicide,- whose 
names arc likewise henceforth to be 
made public, instead of being kept 
secret. Emperor William has been led 
to take this step by the extraordinary 
increase of late in the number of sui- 
cides among the officers of  the army. 

A Snake Story. 
A St. Louis newspaper is responsible 

for this assertion: "The Bakotas, 
Montana and Wyoming are the States 
in which the most wonderful specimen 
of American reptile is found—a snake 
which is able to mimic the call of any 
of the bird family. One which some 
Government naturalists were recently 
watching imitated the call of the Bob 
White to perfection. 

Horning Meteors. 
It is supposed that meteors begin to 

burn when they are within about 125 
miles of the earth, and that combus- 
tion is completed and they disappear 
at from thirty-five to fifty miles above 
the earth. When we see a falling star, 
therefore, we may consider that we 
have watched it through a flight of 
about 100 miles before it finally burns 
out and disappears from view. 

Continuing a Dynasty. 
No new dynasty would begin by the 

Prince of Wales ascending the throne ; 
it would still be the Hanoverian 
dynasty or family. What is meant by 
change of dynasty is change of the 
reigning family. The dynasty of the 
Tudors ended with Queen Elizabeth; 
the dynasty of the Stuarts commenced 
with James I. and ended with Queen 
Anne.—Pittsburg Dispatch. / 

Hints   About Nail Cleaning, 

Nails should  never be cleaned with 
any *harp instrument, and if  a  nail- 
brush is used when they are  washed 
nothing else will be required as a rule. ! 
Stains can be most easily removed by \ 
burying the  tips of the  fingers in a 
freshly     cut     lemon. —New     York: , 
Tribune. 

FOPUtAR  SCIENCE. 

Our sun is but one of thousands  of 
others of equal or greater magnitude. 

The light of the moon is only about 
one-six   hundred  thousandth   that   of 
the sun. 

A large part of the finest iron and 
steel of commerce is made from mag- 
netic ores. 

Railway spikes are te be made with 
fluted sides to prevent the possibility 
of their slipping or turning. 

Typhusantitoxino is the latest medi- 
cinal discovery. It is alleged to be a 
sure preventive for typhus fever. 

There is talk of furnishing electric 
power to the City of Mexico from peat 
beds nine miles distant, owned by 
Boston interests. 

Modern machinery on ocean steam- 
ships gets four times as much power 
from a pound of coal as was the case 
half a century ago. 

Professor Koch, who is on his way 
to Cape Town, South Africa, intends 
to study not only the rinderpest, but 
also the different local forms of lep- 
rosy, in which he has taken great in- 
terest for some years past. 

A depot has been established m 
London where motor vehicles may be 
repaired aud stored. Skilled mechan- 
ics, thoroughly posted in motor vehi- 
cle work, will be kept in readiness to 
answer calls from disabled vehicles in 
any part of the city. 

The greatest depth, writes Professor 
Seeley in his "Story of the Earth," at 
which earthquakes are known to orig- 
inate is about thirty miles. It has 
also been calculated that a heat suf- 
ficient to melt granite might occur at 
about the same depth. 

It is estimated that twenty-two acres 
of land are necessnry to sustain one 
man on froah meat. The same space 
of land, if devoted to wheat culture, 
would feed 42 people ; if to oats, 8H ; 
potatoes, Indian ^-oru and rice, 1(!7, 
and if to plantain or bread-tree, over 
6000 people. 

The London tower bridge is worked 
almost on the same lines as a raan-of- 
war. The captaiu is a lieutenant of 
the royal navy, and he has a crew of 
sailors and engineers who are divided 
into watches, with lookouts, and go 
about their duties in working the 
gigantic bascules much in the sauio 
way as if they were on board ship. 

Have Bees Conscience I 
This question was raised iu my 

mind, and answered in the affirmative, 
by the following incident which I ob- 
served in the course of a country ram- 
ble on the coast of Devon. There 
were several small bumble bees stead- 
ily at work among the many gay-col- 
ored blossoms whi3h form a perfect 
flower bed on either side of a cliff walk 
on that lovely promontory opposite 
the little fishing town of Snlcombe. 
Each bee kept to his own particular 
flower, as (so Sir, John Lubbock tells 
us) all well-conducted bees Bhould do. 
But one became puzzled by the like- 
ness in color between black knapweed 
and purple thistles. His flower for 
this outing was evidently tho knap- 
weed, and when he had exhausted all 
its blossoms in the immediate neigh- 
borhood ho was beguiled by similarity 
in color into trying a thistle, tint, on 
alighting, he instantly discovered his 
mistake, and flew about looking tor 
more knapweed, which he might easily 
have found by flying a few yards fur- 
ther. Instead, however, ho returned 
to the inviting thistlejiead, and this 
time gave himself up with perfect 
abandon to its luscious delights, sti- 
fling the voice of conscience which on 
his first visit he had so instantly 
obeyed. 

These little bumble bees well repay 
the time spent on watching their 
small, busy live?. On nnotfcer occa- 
sion, when camping for the day in a 
fir-wood, my sister became aware of 
two of these soft littlo creatures buz- 
zing round and round the skirt of her 
dress in such a determined and spirit- 
ed way that we felt they meant busi- 
ness and not mischief. My sister 
drew her skirt away, when tho bees 
instantly made for a tiny hole in the 
bank, evidently their house door. 
Their gentle, persistent manner of 
making their meaning known to us 
was most striking.—London .Spec- 
tator. 

Tremendous Force iu a Steam Boiler. 
A writer in a popular journal,in the 

course of an article showing the great 
amount of force developed by the 
steem generated in a boiler, says: 
What a tremendous force is struggling 
to tear a boiler to atoms! Take, for 
example, a horizontal tubular boiler 
of ordinary proportions, 00 inches in 
diameter by 10 feet long, containing 
8B 1-inch tubes. Such a boiler has a 
surface area of 40,710 square inches. 
Suppose this boiler is operated with a 
working pressure of 100 pounds per 
square inch, which is not at all un- 
common. Tho boiler, therefore, sus- 
tains a total pressure of 4,071,000 
pounds, cr more than 2035 tons. Do 
we realize what this means? The 
boiler has resting upon it the equiva- 
lent of a column of granite 10 feet 
square and 245.5 feet high. Or to put 
it another way, the boiler IB holding 
up the equivalent weight of 22,020 
persons, each weighing 180 pounds. 
The beat authorities agree that the or- 
dinary draught horse, working eight 
hours a day, exerts an average force 
duringthattime of 120 pounds. Now, 
this force acting to disrup the boiler 
longitudinally is 220,200 poueds, so 
that to produce an equivalent stress it 
would be necessary to hitch up to each 
end of the boiler a team of 1885 
horses. 

Confederate Military Rolls. 
Acting under authority granted by 

the South Carolina Legislature, Gen- 
eral Hugh L. Farley is collecting aid 
will publish in permanent form the 
rolls of all the companies raised in 
that State for service in the Confeder- 
ate Army. 

Hope 
Return*ti the henrt of the victim bound in the 
chains of rh#utnausitr, d>spepsm, scrofula, ca- 
tarr i.whtui bloud Iseurifbed and puriUed by 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

The One True Blooil Purin-r. All'lmgglnf. 11. 
y       j,       Dillft nrtt ^** l'0?1 af.ter-dinner i pills, aid ditfestioo.    26c. 

Hummers. 
Hammers are represented on the 

monuments of Egypt, twenty centur- 
ies before our ern. Tbey greatly re- 
sembled the hammer now in use save 
that there were no claws on the back 
for the extraction of nails. The first 
hammer was undoubtedly a stone held 
in the hand. Claw hammers were in- 
vented some tune during the middle 
ages. Illuminated manuscripts of tho 
eleventh century represent carpenters 
with claw hammers. Ham uiers are of 
all sizes, from the dainty instruments 
used by the jeweler, which weigh less 
than half an ounce, to the gigantic 
fifty-ton hammer of shipbuilding es- 
tablishments, some of which weigh ns 
much us fifty tons and have a falling 
force of from ninety to 100. Every 
trade has its own hammer aud its own 
way of using it.        

Heretofore Italy has had only trav- 
eling theatrical companies, hut now 
one of the Milan theatres is to be oc- 
cupied by a permanent organiza- 
tion.   

ASKING QUESTIONS. 

A Time-Saving Clock. 
"I call it my time-saving clock," 

said a Wall street broker, pointing to 
a clock with a large dial, iu a conspic- 
uous position on the broker's roll-top 
desk. "You ean't help seeing it. Now 
keep your eyes on the hands.'' 

The broker stretched one leg under 
his deBk, and at once the bands on the 
clock began to lurti. They moved 
from 12.20 o'clock to 1.30 o'clock in 
about three seconds. 

"I called your attention to the clock 
face simply to show yon  how it  was 
done." explained the  man of  stocks, 
"tint I don't do that when   I  want  to | 
make practical use of it.   You see I am | 
greatly annoyed by  visitors who have ; 
no conception of the value of their own 
time ^or    mine, aud    I   devised   this j 
scheme to get rid of them.     I got an 
electrical friend to connect  the. clock I 
works with   a   push   button, which   I ; 

can touch   with   my   foot.     When   a j 
man gets to be a bore,   I pick up   a I 
railroad time-table, which I have handy 
and hold it up iu front of him.   At tho j 
same time I touch the button aud   set ■ 
the time on, sav an hour. 

"Then I say,''Well, I've   got to get 
a train   pretty soon.'. Of  course, the 
first thing my visitor does is   to   look I 
at the clock," aud   he   is   usually  sur- : 
prised   at   the   rapid   flight  of   time. ! 
Sometimes he  will look   at   his watch [ 
for confirmation, but   I   always swear , 
iny clock is run on electrical time, and i 
cannot possibly  be wrong.     That usu- 
ally starts him. 

"I had t,, put the clock up three j 
hours the other day on a long-winded.| 
fellow. It was at 10 o'clock in the 
morning, aud I pushed tin; bauds j 
along to 1 o'clock. Would you be- 
lieve me, it actually made him Hungry, | 
because he thought it wss lunch time?" ! 

— New York Mail and Express. 

WHEN   THE  HEART  SPEAK.3. 

Words are vain and useless things-- 
Sounds that tret the ear, 
Lips and tongue may silent be, 

Soul and thought still wander tree. 
What are words to me, or thee, 

When the heart speaks, deary 

Silence waxes elosjuear, 
When thou, love, art near. 

Soul to soul Its message brings; 
Thought meets tbougtit on fairy wings; 
Words are vaiu and useless things, 

When the heart speaks, dear. 
-Arthur J. Burdiek, in Peterson's Magazine. 

SILVAIN'S SECRET. 

IT IS   A   WOMAN'S -PREROGATIVE, 
AND   SHE   USES   IT. 

Timely Questions and Prompt Answers 
Have Resulted in <lreat HatudfectioB t" 
Many Women, 
Sensitive women hate to ask their 

physicians those delicate questions thut 
only il woman understands, and there- 
fore write to Mrs. ^.'^J~^"vQ 
Pinkhum, at I.vim, (t\% -^^y 
Wss., a. she has J* V^f 
ever pruveil /jajufq fW M \M 
their most ac- 
curate adviser, 
ami knowing* 
that their < 
letters will be read \v-^r*s/*^~'- - 
and :iiiNwi«r<'d by one 
of their own BOX. Thousands of such 
letters have boon received within a 
few months from those afflieted with 
the various forms of female diseases, 
and it is needless to say the answers 
have brought comfort and relief; 

That sense of drugging in tho groin, 
dull pains in small of baelc, retention, 
Suppression of menses, bearing-down 
pains, heaiiaehe. nervousness, blues, 
etc., are symptoms that require prompt 
measures. 

The cure is, i.i most eases, rapid. 
Lydia K. Pink ham's Vegetable Com- 
pound should be promptly taken, and 
Mrs. l-'inkham will furnish any adviee 
required, free Following is another 
letter of thanks: — 

"Please accept my thanks for the 
little book which you have 

, sent me. It hasopened 
my eyes, and told 

, me that there is a 
remedy for suffer- 
ing women. There 
is no need for 

■* women to suf- 
fer, if they will 
only take Lydia 
K. l'inkham's 
Vegetable Com- 
pound. I suf- 
fered for years 
with painful 
menstruation, 

thinking there 
as no remedy for 

it : but after reading 
your little pamphlet, I thought 1 
would give your medicine a trial, and 
it is wonderful how tpiiekly it relieved 
m<'. I recommend it for all women 
who suffer with painful menstruation."' 
 M.is. G&onox  KEUB^OSS, Crittendon, 

. Erie Co., N. V. 

si"rA~I.Mf|triTl'.\K«M PAY.   nimateaiil 
^lb*rtts-aadtwowepki(i.fat!iiarf^^<Joasjd^ 

-bnrtfaiMUiiu--u it. i MWWasWngftaist., Bostoa. 

PISO'S  CORE  FOR 
IUURES WHERE ALL LLbc rAILb. I 
B«t Cough Syrup.   Tastes Uond.   Use I 

la time.   Suld by dmpfdats- 
CONSUMPTION 

The (iieatesl Ueplli of Hie Sea. 

One of the most iutercnting; discov- 
eries in the ilomuin of oceanic physics 
that buve been made during the past 
twelve moiilhs is the determination of 
II depth which exc-eda by nearly 3,000 
feet that which hud hitherto been as- 
sumed to be the greatest depression of 
the oceanic trough. A sounding made 
by Her Majesty's ship Penguin, Cap- 
lain Baifour commander, in south lat- 
itude twenty-eight degrees forty-four 
minutes, west longitude 170 degrees 
four minute", brought up ihe bottom 
from a depth of 30,882 feel, which is 
1,800 feet more than the great- 
est elevation and the earth's 
surface—Mount Everest, in tho 
Himalaya, mountains, 29,002 feet. 
A previous trial hud been made iu 
nearly the same locality, bnt in re- 
covering the sounding wire iu the us- 
ual way by steam power, it broke, ow- 
ing to the excessive strain occasioned 
by the sudden rising of the ship in the 
seaway, notwithstanding, as we ore in- 
formed by the journal of the Royal 
Geographical (Society of Australia, 
thnt tho most modern contrivances 
hud been availed of to diminish this 
strain,, by passing the wire through a 
block attached to an accumulator 
which, with its rubber spriugs, had 
formerly proved quite sufficient for 
the purpose. In the successful sound- 
ing the wire was hauled in by band, 
the operation instiug two and three- 
quarter hours. 

.Hade l.iive Over the Hire. 
A pretty voting woman named Miss 

Annie Farmer has for some time past 
acted as the railroad  agent   aud   tele- 
graph operator in the office at   Tudor, 
a little station in Slitter county.on the 
liue between   Knight's   Lundmg   and 

j Marysville. In the railroad office at the 
I last-named place is an operator  named 
) !•'. Mitchell.    The young man and the 
j fair manipulator of  the key at   Tudor 
| licked up   an   acquaintanceship  over 
j the line, and as   tbey   came  to  kuow 
1 encli other better day by day that old 
: telegraph line, it. is   said,    was   kept 
pretty busy  with    the   affairs   of   the 

I yoiingpeople when the regular   busi- 
1 uess grew slack.     It is hinted   that   a 
i proposal was made   and   accepted   by 
! wire,   but that portion   of    the   story 
i may have been sent   out    by   envious 
I "lightning jerkers." 

At   any    rate,  the railroad   office is 
i closed utTudor,iuur>the telegraph key 
I is silent.     Miss   Farmer   has  lent   in 
! her    resignation     to   Superintendent 
Wright.     iSlic wanted it  accepted   at 
once.    Not having any other   trained 
station agenls handy,   Superintendent 
Wright had to   close   the office.      Iu 
due time the mail brought cards to the 
railroad office announcing the engage- 
ment  of Mitchell and   Miss Farmer, 
ami all the operators in the train dis- 
patcher's office wired their congratula- 
tions.—Sacramento (Cal,) Bee. 

A 

Old Sarsaparilla. 
That's Vver's The sumo old sarsnparilla as it was 

made ami sold t>0 years agu. In the laboratory it is 
different, There modern appliances lend speed to skill 
and experience, lint the sarsaparilla is the same old 
sarsaparilla that made the record—BO yearn of eaves. 
Whv don't we, better it? Well, weTre much in tho 
condition of the Bishop and llio raspberry: ' .Doubt- 
less," he said, "God might have made a better berry. 
But doubtless, also. He, never did." Why don t we 
better the sarsaparilla? We can't. We are using the 
same old plant that cured the Indians and the 
Spaniards. It has not been bettered. And since we 
make sarsaparilla compound out' ttt sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way of improvement. Of course, if we were 
making some secret chemical compound, we might.... 
But we're not. We're making the same old sarsaparilla 
to cure the same old diseases. You can tell it s the 
same old sarsaparilla because it works the same 
old cures. It's the sovereign blood punlier, aud 
—it's Ayer's. 

mm 

BV  MABY  K.    PENS. 

ON31EUR SIL- 
vain, who was 
a bachelor, oc- 
cupied rooms in 
the Rue Vivi- 
enne.ontho sec- 
ond floor, and 
below htm was 
his neighbor, 
Mine. Everard, 
the widow of a 
Colonel. The 
lady's rooms 
were generally 

silent, but one day M. Silvain, as he 
mounted the stairs, heard tho voice of 
a tine soprano singing "La Norman- 
die." Tho gentleman rangat the door 
of the etage. His curiosity was 
awakened. Mme. Everard received 
him. 

"I fancy that the unusual has nub 
escaped your notice," said the lady. 
"The siugcr is the daughter oi an old 
friend of ir' 'e. Then there was an 
introduction, and M. Silvain paid his 
respects to a beautiful young woman. 

Madame said, "She is a very adven- 
turous and independent young lady, 
M. Silvain. When her father died 
three years ago, leaving her to face 
tho world alone, she adopted music us 
her profession, and, not being appre- 
ciated in her native place, Rouen, 
came up to Paris—" 

"And she will be famous some day," 
remarked M. Silvain, "aud maybe she 
will liud a surer road to happiness 
through marriage." 

"If you consider marriage equival- 
ent to happiness, M. Silvain, pordou 
mo for asking bow it is you are still a 
bachelor." 

"Mademoiselle, I must plead that it 
is not my fault, but my misfortune. 
Constantly occupied in my—ahem ! — 
official duties, I have had no leisure 
to think of matrimony, but I hope—" 

"Your official duties?" the widow 
interrupted quickly. "Then you have 
a post under Government, M. Sil- 
vain?" 

"I—bin—have occupied my present 
position for a number of years, Ma- 
dame. Do not let my preseuco pre- 
vent you from finishing that charming 
song, Mademoiselle." 

"I see that you admire my young 
friend," said Madame, when the two 
were chatting aside. 

"She is adorable I such a union of 
graoe, beauty, and sweetness I have 
never   seen." 

"You must be a very acute observer 
to discover her angelic qualities after 
being only five minutes in her com- 
pany. But perhaps you have heard 
something of her history—though I 
don't know ,who oan have told you." 
He shook his head with a smile. 
"Benee is the daughter of Raymond 
Duvillers of Rouen." 

"I have heard of him, Madame." 
"You have "heard nothing to his 

credit, I fear," sho remarked, shak- 
ing her head significantly. "He be- 
gau life with every advantage, but 
after squandering his fortune, he re- 
trieved his fortune by a rich marriage, 
though, of course, he soon ran through 
half his wife's money. After her 
father's death, Renec fouud among 
papers a memorandum concerning a 
certain M. Mathieu, an ex-danoing 
master of Paris, whom the Captain 
had—swindled. Duvilliers had mau- 
oged to keep on tho safe sido of the 
code. Well," she continued, "you 
may think how shocked his"daughtev 
was by the discovery. Sho never 
rested till, by means of advertisements 
in Parisian papers, she had discovered 
her father's victim aud made restitu- 
tion. She at once refunded tho great- 
er part of the money, and undertook 
to pay the rest in annual installments 
out of the pittance sho had left her- 
self, which she proposed to increase 
by teaching." 

M. Sifvain coughed, and changed 
his position abruptly. "And this per- 
son—Mathieu—how could he accept 
the reparation, knowing that she had 
reduced herself to poverty in order 
to—" 

"He did not know it. The money 
was refunded through her lawyer, 
Maitro Delaunay, of Rouen, 'n her 
lather's name. Delaunay was her 
agent in tho matter—solely against 
hie will, as it deprived his son of a 
fortune for Kouee was engaged to be 
married to Maurice Delaunay, whom 
she had known from chirdhood, but 
when she insisted on beggaring her- 
uolH the notary and his wife peremp 
lorily broke off the match." 

Her companion shut his snuffbox 
with an indignant snap. "You must 
have a poor opinion of my sex, 
Madame, if you think that beauty and 
goodness such as hers—" 

"Eh, my good Sir, you are iindly 
behind the times! But, hush," she 
iiroke iu, "Keuee is coming back." 

"It is strange," said Reuee, slovly) 
"your face seems familiar to nve. I 
can't think of whom it is you remind 
me." 

M. Silvain presently took his 3a,vve. 
When the little gentlemau had bowed 
himself out, Mme. Everard turned te 
her companion and demanded ab- 
ruptly: "Well, what do you think of 
my neighbor?" 

"I think he is 'charming, charm- 
ing,' " she replied, with a droll imita- 
tion of his manner." 

"In fact, Renee,   you have  made   a 

conquest. He oan't be muoh over I 
fifty. It is the prime of life for a man. 
He is rich, good natured, and good 
mannered; occupying, it appears, a 
responsible post under the Govern- 
ment—let me tell y°u, Renee, that 
such a match is not to be despised by 
a girl in yonr position." 

"Perhaps not," she continued 
mildly ; "but as I happen to be already 
engaged to Maurice Delaunay—" 

"Did you not tell me that the en- 
gagement had been broken off by his 
people three years ago?" 

■•Yes—but not, by himself. Ho 
would have married me in defiance of 
them, but I told htm that I would not 
be his wife till—till I had fulfilled my 
task and cleared my father's name of 
the stain of dishonor." 

"And you think he will wait for 
yon?" her friend questioned, with a 
oynically compassionate smile. 

She answered softly, "1 am sure of 
his fidelity. 'Work, wait, and trust,' 
that is my motto." 

As she crossed the Pont'Kent next 
day Renee paused for a moment to 
drop a contribution into the leathern 
wallet of an old, wooden legged fid- 
dler, familiarly known to Parisians by 
the soubriquet of Pero Joveux. For 
more years than any ono oared to 
count he had haunted the same shel- 
tered corner near the end of the bridge. 

Coins of any sort wero not very plen- 
tiful with Renee. 

"My little lady, you have given mo 
a silver piece; did you know?" 

"Yes, I have no coppers. Is it not 
a good one?" she asked. 

"Quite good, aud a new ono, too! 
I shall keep it for luck," ho replied, 
and he broke into the tune ot "Mon- 
sieur et Madame Denis." 

Renee found herself humming the 
refrain of the foolish old song as sho 
wont her way. Her heart thrilled with 
tho longiug to .see Maurico again ; to 
hear ouce more the dear, familiar voieo 
which to her was the sweetest music 
the world could give. 

"Renee!" 
She paused with a start at the speak- 

er.     It was Maurice himself. 
"Konee, don't you know me?" he 

questioned. 
"Ob, Maurice, is it really you?" was 

all she could find to say. "I had no 
idea you were in Paris." 

"Nor has any ono else," he replied. 
"And how has the world been using 
yoii, ^sweetheart, since wo parted a 
year ago?" ho went on. 

"Fairly well, though, to teil the 
truth, I liud the road to success steep- 
er than I expected." 

"Why will you not givo me the right 
to help you, Itenee?" 

"I have put my hand to tho plow 
and I must not look back," she re- 
joined, with a serious smile. 

"Is it no hardship that you should 
be wearing out your youth in toil and 
poverty to atone for your father's 
fault?" 

Then the sound ot a church clock 
striking the hour made Renee start. 

"Twelve o'clock ! You have beguiled 
me into forgetting all my pupils," sho 
exclaimed.    "I must go now." 

' 'I intend to spend New Year's Day 
with you," said Maurice. "Till then, 
good-bye, sweet love. I leave my 
heart in your keeping." 

"As mine is in yours," she whis- 
pered as they parted. 

It was the last day of tho old year. 
For the first time on record M. Silvain 
so far departed from his usual habits 
as not to leave homo till afternoon. 

"And he was dressed like a Prince, 
Madame ! a brand new overcoat with 
a fur collar, and a hat you could see 
yourself in. I was to give his compli- 
ments and say that he would have the 
honor of waiting upon you at 4 
o'clock, when ho hoped to find Mile. 
Renee also at home," said Marthe, 
Mme. Everard's maid. 

Meanwhile, her fellow lodger, walk- 
ing with his most juvenile step, 
crossed the river, along the Boulevard 
to the Palaco Royal, where he entered 
a tlorist's shop aud purchased, at a 
fancy price, a superb oouquet of hot 
house roses. 

After a stroll through the brilliant- 
ly lightod arcades of the Palais, he 
turned toward home, which he_reached 
shortly before 4 o'clock. 

"The ladies are in the salon," Mar- 
the told him; "there is a visitor with 
them, a friend of Mademoiselle, who 
has just arrived." 

"Very good," ho answered absently. 
The old bachelor's cheeks were 

Hushed, and his heart beat fast as he 
approachod the door of the sitting 
room. It was partly open, and as he 
paused, furtively adjusting his collar 
and cravat, he heard a sound of laugh- 
ter within—Renee's musical voice 
mingling with the deeper tones of a 
man. 

On the hearth, opposite to him, 
stood Renee, Hushed aud radiant, 
lookiug up into the handsome, 
bronzed face of a tall, dark eyed 
young fellow of three or four and 
twenty, who had imprisoned both her 
hands iu his own, while his other arm, 
from which she was .laughingly en- 
deavoring to disengage herself, encir- 
cled her waist. 

"Let me go, sir ; don't you see that 
Mme. Everard lookB quite scandal- 
ized?" she exclaimed, glancing at 
Mme. Everard, whoso face expressed 
the most unqualified disapproval. 

"It is at you, theu, not at me !'* he 
declared. "Madame is naturnlly as- 
tonished that you should object to be 
respectfully saluted by your fiance— 
sol" and suiting the action to the 
word, he bent and kissed her. 

M. Silvain started as if he had been 
struck, and hastily drawing back, be- 
fore any one had perceived his pres- 
ence, turned from the door. 

"Make my compliments to the 
ladies, aud say that as they have a 
visitor I will uot intrude this even- 
ing," he said, and walked away. 

Safely locked in his own rooms, he 
stood for a moment looking vaguely 
round, like one waking from a dream, 
then, becoming conscious of the roses 

in his hand, he flung them Jronf him 
with a passionate ejaculation, and 
sitting down at the table, let his head 
fall on his folded arms and cried like a 
child. 

Then there came a gentle knock at 
his door, and ho opened it. 
£&'l am come to scold you, M. 
Silvain," said Renee, with her sweet 
smile. "Marthe tells us that you re- 
fused to come in because we had a 
visitor. Surely you did not think you 
would be intruding? M. Delaunay 
wishes to be introduced to you. I 
ought to tell you," she added shyly, 
"that we—that we are engaged, 
though our engagement has not the 
sanction of his family, and—you are 
not ill, M. Silvain?" 

He shook his head, smiling con- 
strainedly. "No, not ill, only a little 
low spirited." 

"I am very sorry," she said, gently. 
"Wo have all our troubles—you 

have yours also, my child, have you 
not? but you are young, and in youth, 
'though sorrow may endure for a 
night, joy Cometh with the morn- 
ing-' " 

"My 'morning' seems "still far off, 
she  answered,   with   a   smile   and   a 
sigh. 

"Thanks for your sympathy, my 
sweet friend.    Goodnight." 

"Until to-morrow," she cried. 
He watched her- out of sight, then 

stood for a momeDt on the landing, 
looking down, deep in thought. When 
he raised his face it had recovered its 
usual serenity, and wore a look of 
resolution which gave it a new dig- 
nity. 

"Yes," he muttered, "I will do it; 
she shall be happy. And as for me— 
well, I shall be no worse oft than I 
was formerly." 

Daylight was waning when at last 
Renee and Maurico turned their faces 
homeward. Half way across the Pont 
Neuf, Renec paused with a regretful 
exclamation : 

"I quito forgot Pero Joyeux!" 
"Who is he?" her companion .de- 

manded. 
"An old pensioner of mine ; a crip- 

pled fiddler who always plays on the 
bridge. There he is, on the other 
side.    Let us cross over." 

"Never mind now, Renee; it is get- 
ting dark, and beginning to snow 
again. Give him something to-mor- 
row." 

"But this is New Year's Day, aud it 
scorns 'nirkind'tOTregloct him when I 
am so happy. Look, be has seen me 
—he is lookiug so wistfully! Stay 
here, I shall not lie a moment." 

The road was slippery with fresh- 
fallen snow, and when half way across 
the girl's foot slipped. She made a 
vnin effort to recover herself, and foil 
just in the track of a heavy vehicle 
which came thundering along, drawn 
by two powerful horses. The driver, 
on his high pereh, did not perceive 
what hud happened till the bystanders 
uttered a warning shout, which was 
echoed by a cry of alarm from Mau- 
rice, as he hurried to  her assistance. 

Pere Joyeux, who had been watch- 
ing her movements, flung his violin 
aBide, aud before Maurice could reach 
the spot, he had snatched her literally 
from under the horses' hoofs. 

"What an escape 1" Maurice gasped. 
"Are you hurt, Renee?" 

"No, no ; but where is Pere Joyeux 
who has saved my life?" she asked, 
anxiously looking around. Then 
Reuee saw tho figure of her old friend 
stretched insensible upon tho asphalt. 
The next moment a policeman ap- 
proached, and after a few brief in- 
quiries, which Maurice answered, per- 
emptorily dispersed the lookers-on, 
and bailed a passing carriage, giving 
the order:   "To tho Hotel Dieu." 

"Is he seriously hurt?" asked 
Renee, when she went to the hospital. 

"He is dying," was the grave reply. 
"You are surprised at the change in 

his appearance?" tho surgeon re- 
marked in an undertone; "ho had 
been wearing a false board, and with- 
out it he looks quite a different man. 
It is possible that he—" 

"Is she there?" the patient asked 
faintly. 

"I iim M. Silvain to you," ho said 
when they were alone; "but your 
father knew ine  as Silvain Mathieu." 

"What! it was you whom my father 
wronged?" she faltered. 

"Dear child, you have repaired the 
wrong and left me your debtor," ho 
gently replied. "You know what was 
formerly my profession? I was a 
dancing master; I met with an acci- 
dent and became a cripple. I had 
little money. I lost it in a specula- 
tion. I had the natural instincts of 
the vagabond. I became the street 
musician. I am the Pere Joyeux. Do 
not look distressed. It was a life just 
suited to me. I could be a gentleman 
at times—as M. Silvain. I had not as 
many friends as Silvain as I bad as le 
Pere Joyeux. I loved you as a daugh- 
ter when you first put money in iny 
hnnd. But there is more than that." 

Reuee kissed the hurt man. 
He continued: "The false beard and 

the wooden leg made all the difference 
to some- but not to you. l'es, kiss 
me again," and with the ghost of his 
former gallant manner he raised 
Renee's hand to his lips. Renee was 
sobbing. 

"Hush,"   he   interrupted   gently; 
"what better fortune  cau I have than 

i to save your life and secure your hap- 
j piness?    Renee, you will find a parcel 
in my desk, directed   to  yourself.    I 

! restore your gift, dear—as I meant to 
I have done—if I  had lived.    There is 
1 no obstacle now between you—and— 
I your lover.   God bless you both.  How 
dark it grows—aud cold!    Do not he 
sorry  for me, dear —I am quite con- 
tent";" he  continued, with   a tranquil 
smile. 

"Quite content," he repeated ; and 
with the smile on his lips he died. 

"I am^lad no one has taken his 
place," Renee said softly, after a mo- 
ment ; "it would seem almost like des- 
ecration. I fancy I-can still bear the 
sound of hi%violii.!" 

Maurice looked down at her tender- 
ly. 

"Yes," she concluded, with a happy 
smile: " 'Sorrow endured for a night, 
but joy has come with the morning?' " 
—New Yrork Times.' 

WISE    iVOllliS. 

On the afternoon of their wedding 
day, before starting on their journoy 
into Normandy, Renee and Maurice 
crossed the Point Neuf onoe more, to 
pay a last visit to Pere Joyeux's old 
haunt. 

Wo are apt to be most attracted by 
those characters in fiction which as 
neighbors we would hardly dare asso- 
ciate with. 

Amateur theatrical performances will 
never be popular so long as perform- 
ers insist upon   having   audiences at 
tend them. 

It is a good deal easier to go without 
dinner when you have the money in 
yonr pocket to pay for it thou whe I 
you haven't. 

There are lots of people even now, 
whe would not object to the burning 
of witches if they were- allowed to se- 
lect ihe witches. 

A man always shuffles around and 
looks uncomfortable when his wife 
talks about things that happened on 
their honeymoon. 

The needle is true to the pDle; but 
that is only natural. That which has 
never been reached is always apt to be 
an object of desire. 

Very often when we think we are 
impressing people with our smart- 
ness, we are only making a reputation 
for being disagreeable. 

Some smiles are like the rud- 
diness of certain apples, which is ow- 
ing to a centipede or other creeping 
thing, coiled up at tho heart of them. 

After all a man's household gooels 
havo been carted around the streets ou 
a moving van he feels as though tho 
neighbors bad taken an unfair advan- 
tage of him. 

The woman who fusses and seohls 
and slaps the children for on«hour 
before Sunday-school time is often the 
nmo one who sits in the parlor all the 
evening with blinds up and plays 
hymns on the' melo.loon. — The South- 
west.      ____„___  

The (' ilor of Bread. 
"Some housekeepers are as much in- 

terested in the color of their broad as 
they are iu the other qualities of tho 
(lour used by them," observed an ex- 
tensive baker, "and are consequently 
anxious to kuow the exact color the 
bread will bo when made from tho 
Hour they buy. My experience is that 
the color that Hour will givu to bread 
can best be ascertained by placing a 
flattened ball of dough made therefrom 
ou a piece of colorless window glass 
and allowing it to stand twenty-four 
hours. By theu looking at tho bottom 
of the bafl of dough through the glass 
on which it rests, tho exact color will 
be seen. This is the test given by the 
Commissary Department ol the army 
to offioers whose duties are to buy 
flour which is to be used by the army. 
It is perfect iu its character, and is so 
simple that he or she who runs can 
read it. Personally, I do not caro 
much about the color of bread, but 
nieny do, and tbeso aesthetic tastes 
have to be gratified. When flour 
makes 'pretty bread' it always does so 
at the expense of other things, and 
many of the best qualities of the wheat 
are taken from it, of the things that 
make bone and muscle, so that 'pretty 
bread' is not exactly the best for food 
alter all."—Washington Star. 

Primitive Medina's Of -Hinting. 
The early methods of coining money 

were'exceeding imperfect. Tho metal, 
having been brought to the required 
standard of firmness, was melted and 
east into small bars, which was re- 
duced into thin plates under the ham- 
mer. Square pieces cut from these 
plates were rounded at the forge and 
theu by means of rude dies—one fixed 
like an anvil to a block and the other 
held in the hand and struck with a 
mallet like a punch—the round lump 
of metal was flattened and coined at 
the same time. The difficulty of thus 
placing the two dies exactly opposite 
suggested occasional improvements; 
but it was not till about the sixteenth 
century that tho forge and hammer 
gave place in France and England to 
the mill and screw, a method by 
which the bars were reduced to their 
proper thickness by rolling and the 
pieces were coined by the pressure of 
a screw. In the British mint screw 
presses impelled by steam are still 
used, while in the United States, in 
France and in some other countries 
the lever presses have been substitut- 
ed.—Detroit Free Press. 

The Management or Sunken Vessels. 
A new invention for rinding the lo- 

cation of sunken vessels is about to be 
adopted by some of the steimship 
lines. It consists of a buoy attached 
to a long rope, which is placed loosely 
iu a suitable receptacle on the vessel's 
deck. If the ship sinks, the buoy 
floats upou the surfaoe, aud the rope 
gradually uncoils as the cage contain- 
ing it descends. The theory is a very 
good one, but the possibility of en- 
tangling the rope in tho rigging of the 
vessel and dragging the buoy down 
with it is suggested by the fact that 
when a ship goes down thero must be 
a tremendous swirl and swashing 
about of water, sufficient, at least, to 
make the usefulness of a.bnoy and any 
ordinary ropo attaohed to it very slim 
indeed. 

Adventures of a Rooster. 
Chiltwood, Oregon, has-a rooster 

which came there on the pilot of a 
railroad engine, and since his arrival 
has behaved properly, but before his 
advent there had made two prolonged 
stops in his progress along the line of 
the railroad and had run with a flook 
of sheep and then with a herd of cattle. 
—New York Sun. 
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BOSTON   STORE. 
WKST BKOOKPIELD. 

tht greatest store of the second greatest 
city of the Commonwealth. 

If not convenient 
for yon to come to os 
we can come to yon 
through our Mall Or- 
der Department. We 
forward samplei or 
any Information con- 
cernlng goods 
promptly npon re- 
quest. Satisfaction 
cuaranteed — your 
money back If yon 
want It. 

Wears sole Worcester agents /h> ft 
BvUtrick patterns, beet and molt reltabU 
natternsin vse. Send «< 81 for a years 
lnUlription to the Delineator, tht 
■«'f favorite magazine. 

West Brooknelrl PoBtoMce. 

MAILS CLOBK-GOING WEST. 
J.S0 8. m. 10.'2tlR. Ill, 3.4.1,8.1HI p. m. 

GOING EAST. 
« "5 a. m l-2.«» !'■ m 3'45' *M *■ "'• 

o. p. KEN DRICK. Postamter. 

Current Town Topics. 

ii,'! issues of this paper in 1897. 
And it was not a Kreen Christmas after I "ailed Thursday, Jan 

Mr. Abner Bridges is sick with the 

measles. 

Mr. John Turner is reported as im- 

proving in health. 
Miss Mary Foster visited her   sister in   b]n. outer gU!lrd, George P. Kiiowlton 

ant changes in the line of improvement] 

to be made at the Chamberlain home-, 
stead the coming season. W. F. Fullam, j 
the North Brookneld builder has submit- ! 

ted plans for a new residence to be the j 
summer home of ex-governor Daniel H. 

Chamberlain of South Carolina. 

The following officers of Wk-kaboag 

Lodge of United Workmen will be In. 
';—Master work- 

Herbert Dodge; worthy foreman, 

John D. Houghton; overseer, Charles S. 
Thompson; guide, George R. Sanford; 

receiver, Charles H. Allen; recorder. 
Dents W. Liverrnore; financier, Levi W. 
Llvermore; inner guard, Edward H. Cor- 

EAST BKOOKFIELD. 

East Brookfleld Post.oftlc«. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
Far the West.—7.07 a. in. 
For the East and West—8.40 a. m ,        3.30 p. m. 

1-2.15 and 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOR NORTH IIROOKFIBLO—U.2B a. m., &.0(i p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From Ihe Fast—~.'l!t a. m.   3.50 p. m. 
From the. West—0.05 a. in.,   J'2.35 and 2.0S p. m. 
FROM NO. BROOKFELD—8.20 a. m.,    12.35 p. m. 

W. D. 8IME, Postmaster. 

HONEY   AS  A   FOOD. 

Notes About Town. 

WORCESTER, Dec. 25, 1896. 

The Yule Tide. 
If your Christmas Gifts are 

not yet planned, you'll save 
time, patience and get the nec- 
essary inspiration by coming 
right here. Almost every giv- 
able thing is here, in variety 
enough to please the most ex 
acting, and at prices which you 
may depend upon as being the 
right ones. Of course, there'll 
be crowds and bustle and push, 
but the spirit of the season 
should make everyone^ good 
natured, and willing to suffer 
slight inconveniences. We'll 
do our best to facilitate your 
trading and have everything 
move along smoothly and 
pleasantly. You can help mat- 
ters very materially if you'll 
observe the following :-■- 

There are five entrances to 
the store on Main street, and 
there will be no blockades if 
you'll remember to move 
quickly when near the doors. 

Use the Cloak and Shoe 
department entrance to reach 
the Main floor. You'll find 
them less crowded. 

Be as patient as you can 
with the salespeople. Mis- 
takes will happen but we'll do 
our best to promptly rectify 
them. 

Twenty men and boys and 
ten te^ims will be employed in 
the delivery department this 
week and we guarantee prompt 
delivery of all purchases. 

DENIIOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

.     Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

Chicopee for Christmas. 

Miss Marion Kollansbee of West Upton 

is at home for the holidays. 

Mrs. Jennie Preston aud daughter 

spent the holidays in Worcester. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dixon of Putnam, 

Ct, are in town for the holidays. 

Miss Emma Ward has gone to her 

home in Andover for the holidays. 

Fishermen canght an excellent string 

of pickerel at the lake on Wednesday. 

The farmers' club will meet next Wed- 

nesday with Mr. W. H. Fairbank, in War- 

ren. 
C. A. Risley has added to his stock 

lately one of the new style ball monu- 

ments. 

Mr. Samuel Wass and family of German- 
town, Pa., are at home with Mrs. Wass' 

parents. 

Miss Alice White's school was closed 

Tuesday on account of the sickness of 

her father. 

D. L. Gallivan Is at home from the 
University of Pennsylvania, looking hale 

and hearty. 
William Reunion, the section foreman, j >' 

and Mrs. Reardon, are In Springfield for j ag 

a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dodge of Spring-1 

Held, spent Christinas   with   Mrs.   Crow- 

ell, on Front street. 

The two new snow plows owned by 
the town were put into commission 
Thursday morning, and did excellent 
service. They have many good points, 
cutting the paths five and a half feet in 

width, with a straight cut on the side 
toward the lawn, throwing the snow all 

into the street. The gauge can be quick- 
ly altered, so as to pass obstructions. 

When the first light snow comes a path 
can be cut the full width, and a narrower 
gunge used as the later snows fill in the 

wide path already cut. West Brookneld 

is justly noted for her clean sidewalks in 

winter, and we congratulate our street 
commissioner on securing these excellent 

machines to aid In the good work. Their 
price is 875 each, and 8125 was appropri- 

ated by the town to buy the two. They 
were secured however for $100 for the two. 

Death of Deacon White. 

Deacon Samuel Newell White, one of 
West Bronkfield's best-known citizens, 

aud a descendant from an old and hon- 
ored family, died at his home on the 

Ware road, Wednesday morning, at the 
ge of four score and one years, from 

erysipelas. 
Deacon White was justly proud of  his 

ancestry, and was a lineal descendant of 
I Peregrine White, who came  over   in  the 

Majflower,     lie hud a large family, and 
The West Brookfleld Grange now mini-  h,g w|fe< 0|](, pim amt six blighters Bur- 

ners just one hundred members, and Is in   yive ,|im     of the 0j,n,ireni the son, Fred, 

a very prosperous condition. Inod   two daughters,   Misses   Alice   and 

Erfl. llusted, living on the farm, had | y r.icei llre at home-; three others, _MJss 

a cancer successfully removed from his I Mary White, Mrs. Lottie Vail and Mrs. 

lip laEt week, and is doing well. j Church are In Denver, Col., and Mrs. l)r 

Miss Xellie-Foster, bookkeeper at 

Bloigett & Converse's, is at Chicopee, to 

spend Christmas with her sister. 

Miss Morey's school had a Christmas 

tree, Thursday  afternoon, 

far 
and 81 

TRADE  MARKS, 
DESICNS, 

COPYRICHTS  in. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention Is 
probahiy patentabie. Communications strictly 
confidential, oldest agency for securing patents 
in America.    We have a Washington office. 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice in the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation of 
any Hclentlfle journal. weekly, terms $3.00 a year; 
f 1.50 six mouths.    Specimen copies and HAjfS 

MUNN   &   CO., 
361 Broadway, New York. 

Wanted An Idea Who can think 
of some simple- 
thing to patent? 

th«r may bring you wealth, 
 :HBUEN ft CO., Patent Attor 

sort, Washington, D. C. for their $1,«J» pri«e offer 
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted. 

Temp 

A POPULAR 

erance   Drink 
HllilJOUJt'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it?  If not you should 

do so at once. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brookneld.      24tf 

with   Master 

Georgie VV. Stone as Santa Claus. 

C. A. Risley has been taking orders 

lately for several large granite jobs, part 
of them Scotch granite for spring deliv- 

ery. 

The new time table of the W., B. & S. 
electric railroad is given In another col- 
umn this week, for the benefit of our 

readers. 

F. C. Campbell, night telegraph opera- 

tor at the.station, has gone to Chester for 
Christmas. His place is filled by Miss 

Kffle Sibley. 

Leonard V. Thompson and wife, who 

are wintering in Florida, write home that 
they are enjoying the delightful climate 

aud soft warm air. 

Town clerk Bush has made up  his  re- 

cord of marriages   and deaths,  thus 

for 181)6, aud finds 14 marriages 

deaths up to Dec. 24. 

Gov. Chamberlain was in town Wed- 

nesday, and will be here airaiu on Satur- 
day to attend the funeral of his 1 r-Jther- 

in-law, Pea. S. N, White.       < 

Mrs. Myra E. Sibley gave a pleasant 

tittle dinner party last Friday to Mrs. 
Charles \V. Johnson, Mrs. Julius Thomp- 

son and Mrs. C. A. Hisley. 

George II. Conlidge has been re-elected 

D. D. G. Master, and will go to Boston 
next Tuesday to be present at the instal- 

lation of the grand olllcers. 

Edwin lv Ilaskins has moved into Jos- 
eph Tucker's house on Mechanic street. 

He will continue his business as carriage 

painter in a shop at the new place. 

The Tuesday Evening Club dance at 
Graugc hall, Thursday evening. Dee. 31, 

Music will be furnished by Messrs. 
King of Brookfleld aud Livermtre of 

West Brookfleld. 

That most marvellous wonder of the 
age, H. G. Hicks' White Mountain Rheu- 
matic Cure that never fails if used strict- 
ly according to directions, is for sale at 

Clark's drug store. 

The music committee of the Grange is 

Mary K. Dixon, Carrie A. Smith, Grace 
Mason. Literary committee, Mr. Webb, 
Dr. Blake, A. C. White, Mary Lynde, M. 

Etta Dodge, Mrs. Preston. 

The West Brookfleld Grange will hold 
their poultry show at the town hall, 

Thursday, Jan. 14, afternoon and even- 
ing. Entries are open to all, and should 

be left with H. K. Weeden before 

Jan. 13. 

There will be special Christmas exer- 
cises at the Congregational church next 
Sabbath morning, with special musie by 
the choir. In the evening there will be 

a Christmas concert by the Sunday 

School. 

A. J. Denno, the hrakeman who was 
so seriously injured by the sudden stop- 
ping of a freigiP^train at the station last 

week, and who was removed to his 
home in West Springfield, baa not yet 
recovered consciousness, and on Wednes- 

day "was taken to the hospital at Wor- 

cester for treatment. 

As the JnritKAL aud TiMK.-i intimated 

a few weeks since, there are to be import- 

James in Mankatd, Minnesota. 
He was born in the year 1815, at the 

old homestead, which, for generations 

has been owned by his ancestors, and the' 

greater part of his Ufa was passed in his 

native town, the exception being when 

as a teacher he was absent in North 
Brookfleld, Brookfleld and Amhirst. He 

also taught in this town, and everywhere 
was successful. A little later he was 
for a time superintendent of the State 

reform school at Westboro, which posi- 

tion he relinquished some forty years 
ago, when lie returned to this town to 

spend his remaining days. 
In town, affairs, in the farmers' club, 

and other local societies, he was promi- 
nent, aud lie exerted a strong influence 
in politics, although never seeking office. 
Several times he decliued a nomination 
as representative to the general court, 

tendered by his fellow townsmen. He 
was a fluent talker, and his voice was 
often heard in the meetings of the town, 
and upon all questions.had a ready 

opinion, which he freely expressed, but 
his influence,was ever for the good of 

the town, as it appeared to him. 
He was a member of the Congregation- 

al church, and a deacon in ita service for 

nearly fifty years. His funeral will be 
attended from the church on Saturday, 

at 1 .'SO p. m. 

Christmas Eve was cold zero  weather. 

Rev, J. B. Child has goue to Flushing, 

L. I. 

P. S. Doaue and wife spend Christinas 

in Webster with their sous. 

A Christmas tree and entertainment at 

the Baptist church, Friday evening. 

Miss Florence Stoddard, who is attend- 
ing school at Wellesley, is spending her 

vacation at home. 

Judgiug from the number of trees 
carried through the streets many families 

enjoyed Christmas at home. 

Miss Chickering of Sturbridge has pur- 

chased a cottage here of A. L. Nichols 

aud is to occupy it soon. 

It is fine skating on the lako here and 
hundreds enjoy it this week, parties 
coming from Brookfleld day and even- 

ing. 

The business at the counter shop here 
is quite good. There are ten men at 

work there at present, and it will require 
more to fill orders. 

The machinery used by E. L. Cole for 

the manufacture of awl hafts has been 
removed from the bicycle factory and 

may uo out of town. 

The Greyhouud Bicycle Co. are putting 

in a boiler to be used in heating the 
enameling room, which causes the works 

to shut down this week. 

That most marvellous wonder of the 
age, II. G. Hicks' White Mountain liheu- 

malic Cure that never fails if used strict- 
ly according to directions, is for sale at 

Bouchard's drug stole. 

The Pauuenler Brick Co. are making 
fancy brick iu the pottery building, buru- 

iug them in their brick ovens. They re- 
cently added another "improved brick 

machine fo their plant, making four that 
will be ready for the next brick making 

season. 

Resolutions. 

Epworth League, Chapter 0oT4, of 

West Brookfleld M. E. Church. 
WIIKKEAS, our Church and Chapter 

have been bereft of one of their members 
in the sudden death of a much respected 
member, Sister Carrie Hart, therefore, 

Resolved, That we hereby express our 

appreciation of our sister, whose absence 
from among us will be greatly felt. 

R 'solved, That as an Epworth League 
we will cherish her memory, by draping 
our charter for '10 days, and strive to 
carry on the work in which she took so 

much interest. 
Resolved, That as we bow in submis- 

sion to the Divine will, we forget not 
the bereaved relatives, to whom we ex- 

press heartfelt sympathy. 
Resolved, That these resolutions be 

sent to the local papers, and to the sister 

of deceased and placed upon the records 

of our society. 
Per Order of League, 

FOU    TOR   COMHITTEK. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

Major C. T. Picton is manager of the 
State Hotel, at Denisou, Texas, which 
the travelling men say is one of the best 
hotels in that sectiou. Iu speaking of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diar- 
rhoea Remedy Major Picton, says: "I 
have used it myself and in my family for 
several years, and take pleasure In saying 
that I consider it an infallible cure for 
diarrhoea and dysentery. I always rec- 
ommend it, aBit have frequently adminis- 
tered it to my guests in the hotel, and in 
every case it has proven itself worthy ©f 
unqualified endorsement. For sale by 
H. T. Mathewson, Brookfleld; E. W. 
Reed, North Brookfleld. 

Hank  Bobber 'trap. 

The latest device for bringing to 
caught the ill directed energy ol the 
thief who presents n pistol to the head 
of bank officials in broad daylight and 
during business hours is reported from 
the west. This species of criminal au- 
dacity is getting to he painfully com- 
mon of late, the usual plan being for 
the bandit to select an opportune mo- 
ment, when lots of money is in sight, 
and rush up to the window, thrust his 
pistol through the cashier's opening aud 
demand tire funds on pain of instant 
death in case of a refusal. The system 
devised for trapping this species of the 
gentry consists of a drop fitted in the 
floor in front of the pay window aud 
so nicely adjusted us to bo unnoticed ex- 
cept upon close examination. The drop- 
ping of tiie trap is effected by a knob 
on the inside and readily accessible to 
the cashier. Directly beneath the drop 
a shoot, extends downward about six 
feet and converging to a point at tho 
bottom. The sides of this shoot are 
lined with spikes, which project inwaid 
amijlownvturd. Whett-Mr. Bobber steps 
to the window iiafTiinitrs his demand, 
the cashier grubs the money with one 
hand, as if to deliver it, says, "All 
rightt here yon urn," and with tho oth- 
er turns the knob tjiut unlatches the 
drop, when "down goes MitOinty," 
wedged into the shoot between the 
spikes, from which no amount of curs- 
ing will extricate him, and the bank 
partition, being bulletproof, if he 
chooses to short, it only adds to the 
alarm already given by the bank's offi- 
cials, which brings the police to bag 
the game so effectually caught.—Now 
Iduas.   

Little Courtesy Among Travelers. 
"I am sorry to have to say it," re- 

marked a sleeping cur conductor, "but 
somehow—and I have no explanation 
for it—men traveling are not UB cour- 
teous and accommodating to lady trav- 
elers as they should be. The men who 
ask for all kinds of accommodations, 
when they have their wives, sisterH or 
female relatives traveling with them— 
and they never fail then to claim every- 
thing in sight—are iu many cases the 
men who decline to give similar favors 
to other lady passengers. As a matter 
of fact tho upper berths in a sleeping 
oar are the best, the best ventilated, 
and I think experience has shown tho 
safest in cases of wreck. Still, the do- 
mand is nearly always for tho lower 
berths, because it is ea ier to get into 
them. This is particularly so with lady 
travelers. In my last half dozen trips 
from und back to this city I havo had 
more than the usual percentage of lady 
passengers, and I have not succeeded in 
one caso in getting any of the men trav- 
elers to surrender a lower berth for an 
upper berth. The men, being more'ex- 
perienced, secured the lower berths and 
refused to give them  up." 
 ■ ■«■ ,  

The wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a promi- 
nent lumberman of Hartwick, N. V., was 
sick with rheumatism for five months. 
In speaking of It, Mr. Robinson says: 
"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is the only 
thing that gave her any rest from pain. 
F'or the relief of pain it cannot be beat." 
Many very bad cases of rheumatism have 
been cured by it. For sale at 50 cents 
per bottle by II. T. Mathewson, Brook 
eld; E. W. Reed, North Brookfleld. 

It Is Eanjr of TJlgestlon—lleneflctal la Somo 
Clues of btsemse. 

Probably most people consider honey 
as the equal in value for food of any 
sweet sauce—no better, no worse. All 
should know that it possesses one great 
superiority—ease of digestion. The nec- 
tar of flowers is almost wholly cane 
sugar. The secretions added by the bees 
change ihis to grape sugar and so pre- 
pare it that it is almost ready for as- 
similation without any effort on the 
part of the stomach. In fact, Professoi 
A. J. Cook once styled honey "digested 
nectar." It will be readily seen that 
honey is a very desirable food for thoso 
with weakened digestive powers. If a 
person is very tired, "too exhausted to 
eat," it is astonishing how a few tastes 
of honey will act almost like magic. 
Almost no effort is required to make it 
ready for assimilation. Persons suffer- 
ing from some forms of kidney trouble 
will find that bouey is a much more 
beneficial food for them than is cane 
sugar. 

In eating comb honey many strive to 
eject every particle of wax, fearing that, 
as wax is indigestible, nightmare aud 
other troublesome consequences will fol- 
low an indulgence in warm biscuit aud 
honey. It is true that bread is more 
easily digested than warm biscuit, as 
the latter is inclined to "pack" in chew- 
ing, but it may surprise some to know 
that comb honey is really an aid to the 
digestion of hot bread or biscuit. The 
philosophy of the matter is that the 
flakes of wax prevent the "packing," 
while the hbney readily dissolves put, 
leaviug passugis for the gastric juice to 
enter the mass of food. The flukes of 
wax are indigestible, that is true, but 
when warmed are perfectly smooth and 
suft and will not injure the most deli- 
cate membrane. In fact, they act as n 
gentle stimulant and are beneficial in 
some forms of alimentary difficulties. 
The unpleasant symptoms from which 
some suffer after eating honey may of- 
ten be removed by drinking a little 
milk.—Albany Cultivator, 

Try iai,hi-it:   Try Graln-O I 
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pack- 

ago of orain O, tho new food drink that takes 
the place of cortae. The children may drink it 
without injury a* well as the adult. All who 
try it. like it. Grain-O has that rich sealUrown 
ol Mneliiior.Java, but It is iiiadu ti-om pure 
grains, and the most delicate stomach receives 
it wiihout distress. U t lie price of conoe. Ho 
und 25c package,   sold by all grocers.      tw.w 

 I >»■■■»»■« S.SSJ. 

Persons exposed fo 
weather are protected by 

>\ 

SPOT; 

PARKER'S CINCER TONIC 
•Tiatet Lung Troubles, Debility, dirtrenlnK etonweh ind 
female till, Hid ia noted lor niftkiug mres when another 
treatmeut fails. Kverv mother and invalid ihould nave it 

PARSER'S 
HAIR  BALSAM 

Clexnin    and   beautifies the   hi 
Promo tea   s   la«uriant   growth. 
Never  Fadls to  Beaton  Gray 
Hair to ita Youthful Color. 

Cure* ■i-aip di*a>ea & hair fulling. 
JOcKodtHXiat Dniggifta 

HINDERCORNS  TheonIV8areCur*for 
Corns. Stopi all pain. Makes walking eaiy. lo«* stPruggma, 

ASTHMA CURED. 
i»r. THI'I'M Aithmaiene never fails; send us 
your atldteBi, we will mull trial bottle free. 
The Dr. Taft Bros. M. Co., Rooliebter, N. Y.   44 

BERRY'S j 

AUTHEMERON CANK=* ^ 
I      "Cures in a Day." 

All Druggists, 25 Cents. 
I   CUTLER BROS. & CO., Proprietors, Boston. 

ller t'ientlc Hint. 

gbo—Mtisiu hath charms, you know. 
He—Yes, I'll bring up u brass band 

with me next time 1 call 
"Coukiii'l you mako it a gold, band 

with aaolitairoirj it?"—Yonkors States- 
man. 

In most of the states 50 ponuds mako 
a bushel of shelled corn. From this the 
range is downward to Ti^J ponuds iu 
California and Vermont. 

The Handsomest Yet. 
Tlie moat beautiful Calendar for 1887 comes 

from Boston It it eleven by flfteeo inchea 
and contains reprnilactionn from cabinet size 
ptiotOKi'Hphs of Mary Hampton, May Irwirt 
and Maud Adams, tlie popular actresses. Ita 
prominent colors are enamel blue and brown, 
enriched by nolil, elaborately embossed, pro- 
ducing an "elegant artistic creation. One of 
thcBe calendars will be sent to any address if 
you mention this paper and send ten cents in 
coin or Stamps, eoverinp; coat of packing and 
postage, to the publishers. 

The X-Zalia Company, 
■iw.'-'J 3 Reaeon St., Boston. 

Now or Never 
G. A. BAILEY, 

West Brookfleld, 
I>ealer in Watches, Clock*, Jewelry, Gold 
Pens, SterlingSiirer and Plated Ware, Spec 
laden, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toyaj Cutlery, 
tieuls' Underwear, (iloves, Stocking*, Suspen- 
ders, etc., announces a 
lleductlon of iri to SO per cent, for the 

next OO dnyt), 
Thirty-eight days  ur« required for  a i 

letter to go tiom Kuw Vork tothoFulk- j    JQ   ClOSe   Ollt  the   DUSIIieSS. 
laud isluuds.   

Dr. BTJRNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many Glasses for the pen 

pie of North Brookfleld, will be at the 
Batckeller   House,   Monday,   Jan.  11, 

from 1.30 to 4 P.M. 
Office, TOi'Main, cor. Wellington street, 

Worcester. tf9 

WANTED. 
In every town in Worcester Co., 

RELIABLE AGENTS 

To  Sell   " Picturesque Worcester." 
 ALSO  

AGENTS FOR THE LENOX BICYCLE, 
A one hundred dollar wheel wliieh retails 

, for W9.00. 
Liberal   commissions   to   the   right  parties. 

Write giving references. 

DENHOLM & McKAY CO., 

A genuine Elgin or Walthani watch for $3./SO, 
, hi«b grade 17 jewel Elgin or  Waitham  watch, 

1 in elegant 20-vear gold case, for *IH, sells else- 
j where for $-28;   nickel  alarm clock 75 cents; 
elegant 8-day oak or  walnut  clocka *-2.i»0 and 
up;   Gorham'H   pure   .sterling   silver   spoons, 
forks, etc., §1.90 per ounce; Rogers and   Bros.' 
A 1 plated spoons, forkf, knives, ladles, etc., 
25percent holow  regular prices; speotacles 
proper)T fitted, all  kinds at 25 per cent, off 
from   regular  prices;   no charge,   for   testing 
eyes.   Genuine bargains now, while this stock 

I lasts. 

I Everything in Holiday Boeds Way, Way Sown, 

FINE WATCH IlKFAIHINU WIL.L 
UK I>UNK AN IM'll,. 

All Goods Warranted to be as Represented. 

C.   A.   BAILEY. 
West Brookfleld, Nov. 2(i, 1896. 

Worcester, MnnK> 

SOO Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 800 cord* of while ouk, birch, 

walnut nn<l clictnut wood for Halo in  quan- 
tilioa to suit purchiuera.   SA.NKOltU ISRIUUS. 

North Brookllold.ri<i|)t. 5,1896. 3t)tf 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove wood or lour loot wood, 

maybe left at the store ot II. G. King & Co., No. 
Brookfleld, ami bills tor the same may he paid 

JOKLM. K1NUSBURY. at the same place 
iy.3* No. BBOOXFUVLD 

FOU SALE. 
TWO Hounds for sale.    Come and see them 

hunt.   0. T. I.OitlNG.Oakham. 4w4U* 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 
-THAT- 

GAFFITET 
Has an Elegant Line  of SLIPPERS for 

tlie Holidays in all the latest 
styles and colors. 

ML KIP OF FOOTWEAR 
FOR 111) ll'EITIIEH. 

The nicest  line  of Fancy  Prayer  Books 
and Rosaries ever shown. 

jyA share of your patronage will be appreciated. 

20 Summer street. North Brookfleld 

•THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE."     GREAT 

SAVING RESULTS FROM CLEANLI- 

NESS AND („ 

SAPOLIO 
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for these goods. 

Greatest Purchase of the Season 
From Gait man, Blogg & Co., 444 Broad- 

way, New York. They retire from business 
Jan. 1st, and have sold us their entire 
wholesale stock of Jackets, Capes and Furs. 
We have paid them only 

50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR 
We must sell them at once.     Prices positively 25 per 

cent less than cost to manufacture. 

15 THE TIE TO 
Your choice of three hundred Jackets, different styles in Boucle or 

Kersey, at $4-7° 
Your choice of one thousand Jackets, all shades, black,, brown, tan 

and nary. Great variety of styles, and some of the greatest bargains we 
have ever offered at S7'50 

Your choice of four hundred Jackets, in rough Boucle and Kersey and 
Cloth, in black, tan and green—they are worth up to 815—for 89.75 

Your choice of  six hundred Jackets, in all popular  shades, an  endless 
variety of styles, including  some very handsome Empire Coats, should be 
sold at twenty dollars, for 812.50 

Black Coney Capes, 30 inches long, and 100 inch sweep. Theyare 
worth SIS.7a, now selling fast for    - 87.50 

Extra Black Astrachan Capes, 30 inches long, 100 inch sweep, made 
from whole skins, woith 817.50, $12.50 

Extra Electric Seal Capes, 30 inches long, 110 inch sweep, with 
niarteD collar and edge down front, worth $27.50, to be sold now at $15.00 

Extra Electric Seal Capes, 86 inches long, 140 inches sweep, best 
marten collar and edge, worth $15, for 129.75 

Genuine Black Persian Lamb Collarettes, very wide and fancy 
lining, worth $25, *12-r'° 

Black Boucle Capes, 30 inches, 130 inches sweep, Thibet collar and 
edge, have been sold at ten dollars, for So-7j 

Black Boucle All Wool Capes, 3G inches long, 150 inch sweep, with 
collars of Thibtt or marten. They are worth 832.50. We are now 
selling at *17'50 

Black Serge Skirts, 4 1-2 yards wide and fine quality, and well lined 
throughout, for 82.98 and *3-98 

Ladies' Plush Capes, 30 inches long, 130 inches sweep, good quality, 
handsomely embroidered and jetted, with Thibet trimming, regularly 
sold at $17.50, for *n-'J8 

RICHARD  HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester.     63 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

lyl 

Important Business Change. 
DISSOLUTION   SALE. 

The firm of D. H. KAMES & CO. is to be dissolved and the business 
transferred to a corporation which will be known as THE D. H. EAMES 

' Before this transfer can be made some forty thousand .dollars  worth 
of clothing must be sold. 

In order to do this as quiekly as possible, we shall commence at ouce 
and make very low figures on our clothing. 

Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers, Suits, Trousers. 
All must go—price no consideration. Anyone within fifty miles of 

Worcester in need of clothing will save money by coming to this sale. 
Not room in this advertisement to give a list of bargains offered at 

this sale, but this whole stock must be sold before Jan. 31st, in conse- 
quence of contemplated changes in the firm. We do not mean to trans- 
fer a dollar's worth of clothing to the new corporation if we can help it. 
Lower prices will be named than were ever named before for standard 
clothing. Our methods of doing business are a sure protection to all who 
come to us with their patronage, for we guarantee everything we sell and 
return tne money without a word, if, for any reason, a purchase is not 
satisfactory.    At this sale all goods will be sold for cash strictly. 

Look in our windows. We shall make a display there' from day to 
day of garments that we only have a few of a kind—sizes and prices will 
be on each garment.    If your size is there you can secure a bargain. 

D. H. EAMES & CO., Cor. Main and Front Sts., Worcester. 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 
We have not space to mention all we  have 

suitable tor presents.   Wo have a 
good assortment of 

Handkerchiefs,   Pocket   Books, 
Purses,    Umbrellas,   Fancy 

Boxes, Dolls, Box Papers, 
and articles specially suitable for holiday gifts. 

 We are oflcring our  

Trimmed Hats, Fancy Feath- 
ers   and Trimming 

Novelties 
At from as to BO Per Cent Discount 

 to close.  

**-Plcasc give us a call and we will try ami 
pleasa you. 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

FOB SALE. 
CWO now milch cows. ' Inquire  of WM. H 

SHUA1WAY, Fiakdale. 48 

Real Estate For Sale. 
A SEVEN   room   cottage house, with three 

room ell, orchard, etc.    Centrally located 
In Tillage ot Brookflel.l.   Cheap tor cash: 

O LET.   New houee, $10 a  month.     Also T several BOOS tenements.   Apply to 
HENRY  E. COTTLE, 

Post Office Block, Brookflcld. 

FOB SALE. 
CA BARRELS first quality Baldwin apples] 
OU BtlSeenra a barrel. E. A. BATCHKL. j 
LER, North Brookrteld. 43      . ) 

CLEARIN6 OUT SALE 

ADMINISTRATOR. 
The One mock of Pry Gooda anil Fancy 

Articles in the stock of Ihe lute L. C Tfconip. 
■on will he sold Tery cheap to all comers un- 
til Jan. 16, lsl*7. 

Call and Judge for Yourselves. 

The entire Block, consisting Of staple and 
fancy Dry UOOUH, Fixtures, etc., ammintitiK' to 
about #200«, will be sold b\ mo to the hlgheBt 
bidder. The slock and inventory sheets ear 
be inspected utter January 4, and sealed bid 
will be received up to January is. The lease 
tii'the store can bo transferred to a purchaser 
with satisfactory references. 

CEORCE W. JOHNSON, 
Adminislriitor 

BrOokl!cld,.fau. 1, Uiil. 2wl 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT    ■* 

Journal Slock,   North   Brookfield,   Man. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

L.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 8 Cents. 

Address all communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIM LB, North Brookfield, Mass. * 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. 8. A. Fltts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter. 

BOHTON & ALBANY RAIL ROAD. 
UOINO KANT. 

AMjAM t M A M I'M I'M PM 
Springfield, 3151 70011110 115 2IU 415 

.146 622 732 1142 Ml* 28U 44a 
W Brlmneld (132 lamia 45H 
W. Warren, |.".40 75011200 507 
Warren, 1(145 755 1205 15* 5 12 
W. B'kfleld, 652 Bra 12 II ■too 5 ID 
Brookfield, ,658 BOB 12 IB 525 
•E. B-kflcld, 705 SI5 122.') 41b 5 32 
3o. 8peneer, 
Charlton, 

!7I0 Bit 1230 581 
720 ...■in 1240 546 
780 Mil 1250 ;,H, 

Jumesvilie, 1740 8.5(1 Kill 606 
S Worcester 17 40 890 1(16 811 
Worcester.      4531750 Dim 1 10 248 333 815 
Boston, 11 15.11 12 10 2U 2 2B .1 un (In 7 46 

GOING WEST. 

Boston, 
Worcester\ 
S Worcester 
Jnmesville, 
Rochdale, 
CharltoH, 
So, Spencer, 
*E. B'kfleld, 
Brookfield, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W.Brimileld 
Palmer, 
Springfield 

AMI AM A M 1' M AH I'M 
500; 700 88(1 9 12 lion 300 
633   8 5(1 945 MOO 1202 4 20 
636   853 ii oa 4 Si 
641   8 58 lids 4 28 
653   Old II 211 4 39 
704   1121 1131 4 50 
713   113d 114(1 4 5S 
718   935 II 44 1233 5(13 
725   042 1151 5 In 
731   948 1030 1156 516 
738   0 55 JI202I 5'23 
743 10011 -    ! 12 071 52S 
751 10011 12 14! 5 36 
8021019 1053 12 24   mo 5 47 
833 11150 11I3 125.-I   121 617 

Ml 
6 00 

7S8 
730 
7 42 
753 
B02 
807 
914 
8 20 
•'11 
832 
840 
8 51 
922 

» Connect with North Brookfield Branch 
trains. 

§ A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 1'. 
M.. Worcester 12.28, West Brookfield 1.20, Pal. 
mer 1.40. arriving at Springfield 2.15 A. M. 

BROOKFIELD. 
lullarlnn Church t—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 

pastor. Sunda) services: 10.46a. in.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at tlie houses, every 
Monday evening.   The puhlic Is Invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
flervices; Low Mass, 8.30 a. nt.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. ra. 

M. E. Church i—Rev. J. R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.J5 a. m, and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class nteeling Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
Congregational Church I—Itev. E. B. Blan- 
enara, pastor. Residence. Lincoln Street. Sun. 
(lay services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 6.30 
p. in. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.30 
All citizens nnd strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats Iree at the evening service. 

Home News Un to Date. 

— The schools begin next Monday. 

—Geo. Webster is home on a vacation. 

—Miss.LinnleC'lough is home this week. 

—Mrs. Geo. C. Converse is sick wilh 
the grippe, .   , 

—Miss Minnie Sprague is in Providence, 
'H. I., for a few days. 

—Miss Edith Walker left on Monday 
for Her school at Berlin. 

—Rev. Mr. lllnckmer preached at the 
M. E. church last Sunday. 

—Mrs. C. D. Smith and Mrs. L. S. 
Peirce are on the sick list. 

—A. 0. H. will instill their ollicers .Ian. 
IB.    Supper at the Metropole. 

—Grand bazaar at the town hall for St. 
Mary's church, .Ian. 4, 5, 6 and 7. 

—A Christinas tree, and merry time at 
L, A. Gilbert's on Kim hill, last Friday. 

—See the doll on exhibition at Chapin's 
to be given to the best baby, at the bazaar. 

—Mr. L. A. Gilbert .has filled the ice 
house on Elm hill with ice eight inches 
thick. 

—Mrs. Jacob Miller is to be taken to 
the asylum in Worcester for medical treat- 
ment. 

—Mrs. Ilattie M. Clark of Westboro, is 
stopping with Mrs. Win. Temple on Green 
street. 

—There is no truth In the rumor that a 
linn from New York has bought or leased 
the big shop. 

—Mrs. S. T. Newhall, and other young 
people attended the dance at Spencer, 
Tuesday evening. 

—See the great bargains offered by G. 
W. Johnson, administrator of the L. C. 
Thompson estate. 

—J. B. Gass received a nice meerschaum 
pipe from A. T. White of Boston, as a 
Christmas present. 

—W. F. Mellen had a Christmas tree un 
Friday and entertained his brother and 
family from Ashland. 

—Miss Cora Hardy will take a two 
weeks' vacation from her work in the 
olllce at C. 11. Moulton's. 

—Chits. I.akin, while butchering had 
his left hand badly bitten by a hog. Dr 
I.udden dressed the hand. 

—Eighteen checks left on the second 
dividend and seven on the llrst not paid at 
the bank by receiver Johnson. 

—The Isaac 1'routy Co., of Spencer, 
have bought part of the fixtures and ma- 
chinery of the Tyler & Moulton Company. 

—Rev. Thomas Kernan and Sister 
Celestia are visiting In town. Sister 
Celestla is at her mother's, Mrs. Mc- 
Keimy's. 

—The mercury fell to 14 and Is degrees 
below zero Monday morning in different 
localties, but rose before night: it was an 
agreeable change. 

—Mrs. G. W. Johnson, Miss Alice and 
Miss Ethel Johnson, and Miss Edith Ben- 
jamin expect to leave the middle of .next 
month, for Clearwater, F'la. 

—The Young Peoples' Society at the 
M. E. church will have charge of the Suu- 
day evening services for the present, 
which will be held at (i o'clock. 

—A dance in Fraternity Hall, Wednes- 
day, In charge of E. B. l'hetteplace. He 
will be assisted by Prof. N. J. Fortier of 
Worcester, who will give two lessons. 

—S. N. Bannister went to Worcester, 
Wednesday, to meet his daughter, Mrs' 
Austin Spooner, and three children from 
Bradford, Vt., who will visit him here. 

—Mrs. Carrie M. Ormsby, past presi- 
dent of Dexter W. R. C. will officially in- 
stall the ollicers elect of Corps No. 108, 
next Tuesday afternoon at a.30 o'clock. 

—Daniel Foster and wife, and Illram 
Sherman and wife of North Brookfield, 
with friends from Palmer and Worcester, 
were guests of Mrs. Anna Allen on Christ- 
mas day. 

—Rev. Mr. Blanchard'i text last Sun- 
day, was from Dent, 4: 32, "For ask 
now of the days that are past," In the 
evening the subject was "The value of 
reviews." 

—Mr. George S. Cheever is moving his 
family to Worcester, much to the regret 
of his many friends here. He hopes to 
have a change of work, which will be a 
benefit to his health. 

—Wilbor Chaffee; high school teacher 
at Rutland, has been spending several 
days with his brother, Rev. J. R. Chaffee, 
helping care for him. Rev. Mr. Chaffee is 
now slowly gaining. 

—The annual meeting of the W. C. T. 
U. will be held at Mrs. G. W. Johnson's, 
Wednesday, Jan. (1, at 2.SO p. m. A full 
attendance is desired as ollicers are to be 
elected for the coming year. 

—The regular meeting of the select- 
men will be held the last Monday evening 
In each month. All bills must be handed 
in or sent to the clerk of the bonrd, A. II. 
Bellows, before that time, to receive due 
attention. 

—Otis Hamilton, brother of Charles 
Hamilton, died in Springfield on Wednes- 
day nnd is brought here today for burial. 
Funeral services at Mr. Hamilton's eon- 
ducted by Rev. Mr. Blanchard. A widow 
and one daughter survive. 

—If the week1 of prayer is observed 
here next week, the meeting of the Bap- 
tist Circle will lie omitted. If not ob- 
served, the circle will meet at Eli F'elch's, 
at 7.80, next Monday evening, at which 
time the ollicers for the coining year will 
lie elected. 

—F. 1). Newton's house in Rice Corner 
is much improved with its wide 42 foot 
piazza on the east side, and fresh coat of 
puinl. The barn is Just booming under 
the hands of the carpenter, Mr. Dion of 
West Brookfield. It makes one of the 
plcasantest farms for miles around. 

—The following scores were made in 
the games of whist on Christinas day, at 
West Brookfield, Ellis and Damon, 8, vs. 
Clark and Gallivan, 8. Tuesday evening, 
at West Brookfield, Ellis and Albee, 14, 
vs..Clark and Suackley, 7; Butterwortli 
and Damon, 11, vs. Gallivan and Con- 
nors, 8. 

—Burton E. Hazard and Miss Edith 
Ward were united in marriage at the 
bride's home, Wednesday, by Rev. Mr. 
Walsh. Only near relatives were present. 
After a abort wedding trip to his home in 
Hichford, Vt., they will return here, and 
carry on the bakery for J. D. Ward, while 
he and his wife are in California. 

—Samuel Moulton, the foreman in the 
stitching room at C. II. Moulton's shop, 
was pleasantly surprised by the employees 
there, who presented him with a nice 
Morris' chair, and throw, as a token of 
esteem and respect at Christmas time. 
Warren Bacon was also pleasantly sur- 
prised by his workmen in the paper box 
shop, who presented him with a beautiful 
clock, as a reminder of Christmas. 

—On Christinas eve, a goodly number 
gathered at the chapel in l'odunk to listen 
to an interesting program prepared by 
Mrs. L. H. Derrick, who always excels in 
such undertakings and whose efforts on 
this occasion, as usual, were crowned 
with perfect success. The hearts of the 
children were delighted by the appear- 
ance of Santa Claus. personated in a most 
happy manner by Jonas Bemis; also by a 
beautiful tree well loaded, as two hun- 
dred presents were distributed and many 
hearts made happy by the thoughtful 
kindness of friends. The success of the 
evening was assured by one  lit He  fellow 

asking his mother "When they would 
have another Christmas tree?" Her re- 
ply being "Not until another year," he 
remarked he "Didn't see how he could 
wait," 

—Ollicers of the N. E. Order of Pro- 
tection: Warden, A. H. Bellows; p. w., 
A. P. Goodell; v. w., W. B. Hastings; 
treas., Flora A. Cook; fin. sec, W. II. 
Albee; chap., Jennie Holmes; guide, E. 
F. Delaney; guardian, Irviu Breed; sen- 
tinel, John Carlton; trustee for three 
years, C. t. Ellis. The officers will be 
Installed Jan. 14, with supper at the 
Brookfield House. 

—The following clipped from the 
Plainville (Conn.) News will be of inter- 
est to some of the readers of the TIMKS : 
"An unusually pretty home wedding oc- 
curred Tuesday afternoon (Dec. IS) at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George N. 
Minor, on Chippin hill, when their daugh- 
ter, Miss Jessie E. Minor, was married to 
Mr. Fred E. Durant, Rev. J. S. Lyon of 
the Baptist church officiating. The par- 
lors were most attractively and profusely 
decorated with holly and laurel, and the 
ceremony took place under an archway 
and bell of the same. Miss Nellie Minor, 
a sister of the bride, was bridesmaid and 
Mr. Frank Minor of Waterbury best man. 
Many friends and relatives were present, 
and the esteem in which the young people 
are held was attested by the numerous 
and handsome wedding gifts. Mr. and 
Mrs. Durant left at once for a short wed- 
ding journey, going to Tcrryville station 
by hack. A party of young friends fol- 
lowed and showered them with rice. On 
their return they will reside in Bristol." 

—Dexter Post W. R. C, No. los, enter- 
tained company from Spencer.   Leicester, 
and  Worcester   on   Tuesday   afternoon, 
some 27 members of the order coining on 
the electrics, for a fraternal visit,   which 
was very enjoyable.     After  the opening 

i exercises and remarks by Mrs. Toll, pres- 
\ Ident of the Worcester Corps, the meeting 
j adjourned for refreshments,  which were 
I served to all by Corps 108.     Later came 
j the literary exercises, consisting of rcci- 
i tations by Donald Cook and Chns. Spear; 
[ music by Misses Bessie nnd Hattie  Albee, 
j with an encore; recitations by Miss Grace 
i Terry, Hazel Polhainus; readings  by  the 
j Misses Alice and Emma  Bannister, Alice 
j Pepper; recitation by Mrs. Richards;  the 
' amusing farce entitled "The New Woman" 
! given by Mrs. Randlett,  Mrs.  Parkhurst. 
Mrs. Cone and Miss Alice Bannister; mu- 
sic by the Misses Randlett on their banjo 
and guitar; closing with singing "Home, 
Sweet   Home."     The next meeting will 
be held next Tuesday afternoon, at which 
time the officers will be installed   for  the 
coming year. 

Highland—Conway. 

Mr. Joseph Highland of Fiskdale, and 
Miss Kntherine Conway of Boston, were 
united in marriage, Dec. 2G, at St. Mary's 
church, Brookfield, by Rev. Fr. Murphy, 
who conducted nuptial mass. 

The,bride looked lovely in her white 
silk trimmed with duchess lace, wearing 
a veil and carrying orange blossoms. 
Her sister, Miss Conway, was bridesmaid 
and wore blue silk with pointed lace and 
pearl trimmings. Win. Highland! of 
Springfield, brother of the groom, was 
best man. 

Beautiful presents were received, among 
them a beautiful gold watch and chain, 
from the groom to the bride. After the 
ceremony a reception was given to the 
near friends at their home on the farm, 
where they will reside. We wish them 
much happiness in their journey of life 
together. 

_    .♦.—  

Christmas in the Churches. 

AT THE UNITARIAN CHURCH. 

The Unitarian church had on Thursday 
evening their tree, laden with presents, 
and a supper for all, old and young, after 
which the presents were distributed. A 
merry time followed, with games, etc. 

At the Congregational church a tree 
was provided, as usual, with the usual 
bou bons, candy and oranges for the little 
folks, with a supper, which they all en- 
joyed. After this came the cantata en- 
titled "Jolly Christmas Eve," in which 
the following was a cast of characters : 
Brierly Click, Abbot Thompson; Harry 
Steel, Guy Moulton; Wm. Lester, Geo. 
W. Thompson; Emily Dorritt, Edith 
Breed: Violet Fern, Ada Cheever; May 
Green, Edith Goodell; Daddy Wicket, E. 
B. Hale; a dozen or more formed the 
chorus, all doing their part to music in a 
pleasing manner. Miss Alice Johnson 
presidetl at the piano. 

At the Methodist church a tree was 
provided, which dropped fruit for all the 
primary class, who furnished the enter- 
tainment by singing and recitatious, to 
the delight of all, among whom were lit- 
tle Ruth Kdredge, Margery Cone, Hazel 
Polhanvul and Ella Mason. All partook 
of the collation provided for the company. 

ClIUISTMAS  Sl'NtlAV. 

At the Unitarian  church,   last   Sunday, 
the day was observed as Christmas Sun- 
day   and   the   following    program   was 
rendered:— 
Organ, offertory, Read 

Miss STI/TSON. 

Hymn, No. 5. 
Anthem, "There were shepherds," l.ynes 

CHOIR—MK. LYTLE, Mas. KEEH, 

MISS HENBHAW, MR. STOKE. 

Responsive Reading. 
Solo, "Fear ye not," Buck 

MRS. KEEU. 

Scripture, Luke 2: 1-10. 
Solo, "Christmas morn," Oounod 

MR. LITTLE. 
Prayer. 
Reponse—CHOIR. 

Hymn, 337. 
Notices. 
Anthem, "It came upon the midnight clear," 

CHOIR. Mareton 
Short sermon, Text, "There was no room 

for them in the Inn."   Luke 2: 7. 
THE PASTOR. 

Solo, "Jesus ol Nazareth," Gounod 
MR. STONE. 

Hymn. 412. 
Benediction. 
"God be with you till we meet again." 

CHOIR. 

Organ, Offertory. 
MISS STDTSON. 

The music was especially good and was 
enjoyed by a large audience. 

MoKNIMi KKRVICJS, .U,\_N. ">.     «... 

On Sunday morning, at the Unitarian 
church, the pastor will speak from the 
subject, "The relation of the Unitarian 
church in Hie temperance reform move- 
ment." This address was delivered be- 
fore the Worcester Co. Conference of 
Unitarian churches in Barre, last May. 

A SERVTCK OF SONG. 

Next Sunday evening, in the Unitarian 
church at 7 o'clock, there will be held a 
public service, largely musical. The reg- 
ular choir will lie assisted by the choir of 
the First Congregational church of North 
Brookfield. Following is the program :— 
Organ Voluntary. 

Miss STUTSO.N. 

Hymn, No. 5- 
"The radiant morn," Woodward 

DOUBLE QCUCTETIE. 

lnvocati^i. 
Solo, "CtBbst ihou thns, O Master,"     Miolzke 

MR. I.YTI.E. 

Scripture. 
Solo,"lie that keepeth Israel," Schloesser 

MRS. HEKI>. 

Hymn.sSO. 
Holo, "Open the gates ol the temple,"    Knapp 

MR. BEST. 

"Teach me O Lord," Brown 
FEMALE QUARTETTE. 

Solo, "Christ Is risen," ■ BiSchoff 
M R. SSOW. 

Poem. ' 
Solo, "Galilee," Combs 

Miss HV.NSHAW. 

Hytnn,30(i. 
Solo, "Abide with me," DeKoven 

MR. STONE. 

"Lost Chord," Sullivan 
MALE QUARTETTE. 

Solo, "The light of the hetter morning,"  Buck 
MRS. Woonis. 

Ten minute address by the Pastor, 
REV. WM. L. WALSH. 

Solo, "1 will extol Thee," Rosier 
MBS. TURNER. 

Benediction. 
"God be with you till we meet again," 

DOUBLE QUARTETTE, 

Organ, Offertory, 
Miss STUTSON. 

The public is most cordially invited. 

Personal Mention. 

E. W. Gerry visited his sick and aged 
father in Upton last week. 

William Hawkins and wife were in 
North Brookfield Christmas day. 

C. W. Flower entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Kecnan, from Roxbiiry, Christinas. 

Fred Bacon and father have removed to 
Spencer. 

Herbert J. Chambers was at home for 
the holidays. 

Oscar Holcomb, wife, and friends re- 
joice at the arrival of a little daughter, 
on the 13th. 

Myron Allen, and wife, Mrs. Eva Mar- 
shall and Miss Elsie Marshall, of Ash- 
land, spent Christmas with W. F. Mellen. 

Mrs. Geo. Baggott, and her boys, spent 
New Years in New York city. 

Louis Goodell was at home last Sunday. 
Mrs. Jennie Whitcomb spent Christmas 

Sunday with friends in Aycr. 
Mrs! C. L. Ellis is enjoying a visit from 

her mother. 
The engagement is announced of Wil- 

liam Clark of Albany and Miss Alice John- 
son of Brookfield. 

Mrs. Farringtonof Boston spent Christ- 
mas with her father, F. A. Stone. 

 yirs. Wm. I). Mullett has been visit- 
tog her daughter in Worcester for a few- 
days, returning home on Tuesday. 

—Mr. Wm. Temple and family have the 
sympathy of their.friends in the death of 
their little son, Ray Gibbs, who died after 
a short illness of congestion of the lungs, 
on last Saturday, at the age of 2tl days. 
Funeral services were held on Thursday 
afternoon, Rev. Mr. Walsh officiating. 
The remains were put in the receiving 
tomb for the prescjit. and latter may be 

interred in Bopklnton. 
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Some   of the  Events of the  past 
Year in North Brookfield. 

JANUARY. 

. Perkins appointed guardian of 

. Hill. 
Lyraan   Abbott at   Memorial 
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Good Hope 

The 9.55 p. in. car from Warren Is ttie last car 

f°Tlfe 10.40 and 1130 p. m. cars only run to oar 
houBe. 

•Run to car house only. ,,„..,..„ 
tears 7 00 and 11 50 a. in. nncl 4 30 and 9.10 p. 

m. from Warren connect  with the   Suburban 

*1Z^&Z3?«™ Warren 7 65; feat 

^The^'SITron^rcncer i, the last ear to 

WTheTl05p.ni. car runs to car house only; It 
nsaMn«H8 will run lo Brooktlelil. 
'special ear. can be had by applying to C. A. 
JefU, Superintendent. 

BARNARD, SUMNEH & PUTNAM CO. 

Established 1842. Incorporated 1892. 

HOSIERY   DEPARTMENT. 

NEVER SURRENDER HOSE 

i£i ~v-—-     ?•- to 

V        >r"j'' J   ^"-/ 

INVINCIBULTIN V/EA.R 
REUilTERiD 

Nothing   more     seasonable 
than our far-famed 

NEVER  SURRENDER HOSE, 

3 Pairs For $1.00. 
Any  size,   any   weight,   for 

ladies, misses  or   men.      The 
unilorm excellence of this Hos- 
iery, the care displayed in their 
manufacture  and   finish—have 
placed them first in public favor. 

Other Grades of Hose—La- 
dies' Black Silk Hose, guaran- 
teed pure   silk,   $1.38,    1.50, 
2.00 and 2.50 a pair.     Here is 
a money saver—10 dozen  La- 
dies' Black Plaited Silk  Hose, 
fine and cluster drop stitch rib, 
regular price $1.25, to dose for 
75c a pair.   .  Ladies' Vandyke 
Pointed, fancy colored top and 
black boot Hose,  usually  sold 
at $ 1.00 a pair ; now 69c a pair. 

Children's English worsted, 
fine rib, fine seaming, and fine 
warmth—splendid for hard and 
school wear.      Size   5 to   6 H , 
38c;   7   and 7H, 45c;   8 and 
8 32,   50c;   9,    55c.      Ladies' 
same, 50c pair. 

More Underwear Bargains. 
Hereis a blessing without any 
disguise. Drawers only — 
Men's White Australian Wool 
and Lambs' Wool Drawers. 
Sizes 30 and 32, 40, 42, 44, 46, 
and 48 inches ; positively $1.50, 
1.75 and 2.00garments, marked 
down to 98c a pair to close. 

You all know the American 
Hose Co.'s goods. Here are 
20 dozen Ladies' Merino Vests 
made by this company, suitable 
for small ladies or misses, fine 
finished and properly shaped, 
fi.oo and 1.25 Vests, your 
choice till closed, 49c each. 
Gentlemen's Vests and Draw- 
ers, all sizes. These are natu- 
ral color and part wool, our 
usual fi.oo goods, for 50c 
each. 

BLANKET COUNTER. 

A'ripe bargain in Down Pil- 
lows, 20-inch square, with ex- 
tra wide ruffle, covered in new 
bold design French sateen. All 
the new tones and shades. 
These splendid Pillows are full, 
large, soft and plump, and good 
value at $1.50. We present 
you with a case of them, at 
98 cents each. 
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church. 
10   NOBS   Jollity   Company   (it   town 

hall. 
13 21st  anniversary of 

Div., S. of T. 
14 Mock trial/ at the Chapel of First 

church. 
15 Patrick Hartnett of Warren takes 

control of Central House. 
23   Coneert by Amherst Glee Club. 

•25 E. N. Snow opens new photograph 

gallery on Central House. 
26 First service in Tucker Memorial 

church. 
29 Concert by Brown University Glee 

Club. 
30 Annual meeting and reunion of 1st 

Cong'l church. 
31 Annual masquerade of Joe Hooker 

Camp, S. of V. 
FEBRUARY. 

1    Spiritualistic fake at town hall. 
5 First social in the Memorial church. 
 28th anniversary of Ezra Balcheller 

post, G. A. It. 
6 E. H. District S. S. Convention at 

First church. 
7 Reception by the S. H. T. A. S. 
14.   Reception    by   High   school    to 

Spencer and Batre  schools, at the town 

hall. 
17 Carnation party at Batcheller 

House by Monday Evening Whist Club. 
23 Mr. and Mrs. William Park begin a 

series of revival services at the M. B. 

church. 
27 Operetta at Memorial church.  

Bal masque at town hall. 
28 Indoor meet of N. B. H. S. at town 

ball. 
MARCH. 

3.    Death of John Duggan, 80. 
5 Tenth anniversary of North Brook- 

field Grange. 
7 Death of Mrs. ,1. C. Ayres, 84. 
8 Htsianation of Rev. A. J. Dyer as 

pastor of First church. 
11    Death of Phebe W. Thompson, 85. 

14 Death of Orrin A. Buxton, 81, and 

Mary McCarthy, 73. 
15 Death of Sanford A. Hooker, 01, 

and Rose A. Smith, 57. 
17 Dentil of Mrs. Sarah P. Bart- 

lett. 73. 
2B Vernou Brothers at the First 

church. 
27   Fire at Hie O'Brien place. 

Grand No-license rally at the town 

17   Golden Wedding of Mr.  and  Mrs. 

. H.Hichiii.^. 
li)   Death of Sylvester Anderson, 77. 

23   Death of John Dailey, 80. 
25   Qoodrleh's circus on the Common. 
29 Recital by Mr. Howards pupils at 

the Chapel. 
30 Baby show at First church. Cir- 

cus on Common, Sig.  Sautelle. C. F. 

Maxwell   purchases   residence   of   Mr. 

Fifli'ldon Spring St. 
Al'UCST. 

2   Death of J. E. Porter, 81. 
8   First 81.45 excursion to Boston. 
13   Death of Mrs. Betsey Stowe, 07. 

18 First Congregational church and 

society extend call to Rev. J.  L. Sewall 
to    become    their   pastor. Death   of 

David J. Weeks, 82. 
21 Sudden death of Mrs. Patrick Cum- 

mings. 
SKl'TKMBEK. 

2   Birthday reception by the W. C. T. 

31 

ball. 
APRIL. 

0    Annual town meeting. 
0    "Dream  of Fair Women" at   Me- 

morial church. 
10   Annual bal masque of Ezra Batch- 

eller Post, G. A. It. 
14   Forest    fire    on   New    Braintree 

road 
20 

hall. 
22 

Flske Jubilee Singers at the town 

Who can think 
or tome simple 
thing u> patent? Wanted-An Idea _ 

Protect lour Idem ther m»jr brlnf jou wealtb. 
Writ? JOHN WEODEllBtHN * CO., £><*2,„i"°L 
D«TI, MWMl D. C. for their ti.WJ prlie offer 
«n& Ult of two hundred lUTentlonl wanted. 

ltev. A. J. Dyer granted  dismissal 

from pastorate of First church. 
22   Concert   under   direction   of    Mr. 

Howard at town hall. 
25 Special town meetiug. Death of 

Alpheus Bullard, 75. 
26 First Cong'l church adopt quartette 

singing. 
27 Wedding anniversary of  Rev. and 

Mrs. Spencer at Memorial church. 
28 Fifteenth wedding anniversary of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gleason. 
30   Mullen & Eagleton show  at town 

hall. 
MAY. 

2   Gun Club organized. 
4   Young Ladies Guild at town hall. 
5.   Woodbine   Lodge   celebrate    77th 

anniversary of Odd Fellowship. 
7 Concert by Union League at Me- 

morial church. 
8 Mrs. Fanny M._ Earle celebrates 

eightieth birthday. 
13   Death  of  Mary C. French, 86.— 

Fanny Smith, 78. 
17 Death of Mrs. Nancy H. Tucker, 

donor of the Memorial church, 80. 
25 Reception to Rev. and Mrs. A. J. 

Dyer on their tenth wedding anniversary. 
30 Foresters   field    day   at   Oakland 

Gardens. Cottage block  removed to 

Grove street. 
31 Rev. A. J. Dyer preaches farewell 

sermon at First church. 
JUNE. 

6 Annual field day at Spencer of Wor- 

cester County South Athletic Associa- 

tion. 
7 Anniversary Sunday at Memorial 

church. 
13 Miss Bethia Nye celebrated 91st 

birthday. 
14 Children's day at the churches. 
16 Death of Jeremiah Sullivan, 18. 
17 Death at New Braintree of Miss 

Julia Wilcox, 50. Death of Avilda B. 

Stoddard, 71. 
17 Graduating exercises of Sacred 

Heart School of Mercy. Evening, gradu- 

ation of Sacred Heart high school. 
21. K. of P. memorial services at Me- 

morial church. 
24. Work commenced on cellar of 

new Duncan block.—-North Brookfield 

high Bchool graduates class of thirteen. 
Addresi by Edwin D. Moade of Boston 

on "The English Commonwealth." 
28 I. O. O. F. memorial services at 

Memorial ohurch. 
Jutv. 

0 Sunday Evening Club formed at 

Memorial church. 
12 Paschal Bissonette drowned at 

East Brookfield. 

4   Special town meeting. 
7   Epworth    League    convention   at 

Methodist    church. Labor    Day.  
Death of Dea. Calvin Nutting, 79. 

10 Sudden Death of Lucian E. Bliss, 

60. 
14 Prof. Briggs speaks on Catholic 

Unity at Memorial church. 
16 Rev. J. L. Sewall begins his labors 

as pastor of the First ehurch. 
17 Washburn's Circus. 
23 "Stockholders' day" on B. & A.  R. 

R. 
24 Twenty-second     anniversary    of 

Division 18, A. O. II. 
OCTOBER. 

1    W. C. T. .U.  of  Worcester County 

meet at First church. 
6-10   Foresters' Bazar at town hall. 
6 Marriage of Fred G. Smith and Nel- 

lie May Lane. 
7 Appletou Cluh resumes its meetings 

for the season. 
12 Tenth anniversary of Cypress 

Lodge, D. of R. 
26 Kindergarten established by Miss 

Holmes. his own backbone. 
27 Installation of Rev. J. L. Sewall as 

pastor of First church. 
29 Grand Republican rally at town 

hall. 
NOVEMBER. 

. 3   State Election. 
9 Cecelia Bradford trio at Memorial 

church. 
10 Euterpe club concert at  the town 

hall. 
19 Pratt - Muzzy wedding at Spencer. 

20 Entertainment at town hull by 

pupils of blind asylum. 
21 Special town meeting. 

23    Wedding anniversary of  Dea. and 

Mrs. James Miller. 
30   Death of   Mrs.   Thomas Snell, 72. 

 First of ti series of Evenings   with 
great composers at Memorial chapel. 

DECEMBER. 

1    Formation of   the   First   cluh.  

Evangelist Jordan  at Memorial  church 

for series of meetings. 
6 Special Service of Song at l'irst 

church, over 600 present. 
8 Quaboag Historical Society at Me- 

morial    church.—-Unity    company   at 
town     hall Death    of    Martini     A. 

Barnes, 2'>. 
14   Gorton's Minstrels at town ball. 

21 Second in series of Musical Com- 

posers at Memorial chapel. 
22 Reception to Rnv.,Fr. Tuite. 
29   Tremoht quartette at town hall. 
31    Marriage   of   Dr. Hokleli and Miss 

Elsie Greene. 

BROOKFIELD. | 

 I. M. drover, Demist, will hereafter 

be I'liniiil in his new ollice joining his resi- 
dence on Maple St., Brooktlelil.       Swl 

—The Fortnightly Club will meet next 

Monday evening with Miss Alice Johnson. 
Subject, "Pre-Raphaelite artists, and 

their masterpieces." 

NEW BBAINTRBE. 

The asst. steward of New Braintree 

Grange is Harry 1). Pollard, instead of 
H. L. Pollard, as has been announced. 

Miss lluth H. Lane returned to Glasgo, 

Conn., Monday, having spent her Christ- 

mas vacation at home. Miss Lane occu- 
pies a tine position as stenographer and 

typewriter in the office of the Glasgo 

Lace Thread Co. 

The invitations of the Thief Detecting 

Society to Its annual turkey supper were 
issued Dec. 28. The supper will be Wed- 

nesday evening, Jan. 0. Ladies are In- 
vited. One hundred iuvitatious have been 
issued. The entertainment will be fur- 
nished by Miss Kittle L. Fish, violinist; 

Miss Rosa H. Fish, pianist: Miss E. T. 
Weir, reader and pantomimist, all of 

Worcester. It will be the 66th annual 

meeting of the society. 

About 40 milk producers assembled at 

the vestry, Monday evening, and organ 
lzed a branch of the Milk Producers 

Union, with James P. Utley as president 
and Herbert L. Pollard, secretary. Twen- 
ty-one members signed the constitution 

and paid 81. The officers were appointed 

a committee to solicit additional members. 
A strong sentiment was expressed in fa- 

vor of restricting the milk contractors to 

the present milk routes, of increasing the 

surplus required to be carried by the con- 

tractors to in per cent., of requiring the 
milk to be tested when delivered at the 
depot or shipping point, and of engaging 

a wide-awake, resolute man at a good 
salary, with plenty of backbone, to watch 
the interests of the producers; at the 

same time of having each   farmer Stiffen 

SLTPrBES  in great variety for  all   members  of  the 
family. 

Something for baby, Fancy Eider Down Shoes,  in all 
colors. 

OVERGAITERS, RUBBERS,1 OVERSHOES, 
BOOTS and everything for the feet; just what you 
want for winter wear. Look in my window and see for 
yourself. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
(> MAIN STREET, HOBTH   BROOKFIELD. 3Jtf 

The Ware= 
Pratt Co. 

THERE NEVER HAS BEEN A 
COLD WEATHER GARMENT 
MADE THAT IS SO COMFORT- 
ABLE AS AN 

ULSTER! 
ULSTER ! 

THOSE THAT WE MAKE ARE 
BETTER THAN YOU CAN GET 
ELSEWHERE IN THE CITY, 
AND OUR PRICES ARE LOW- 
ER. 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. North Broukneld. 

Is prepared to do all kinds of Forta.it work. 
'holographs, Latest Stylos, Both MattSurfact 

and Satin Finish. 
Crayon Pastel, Water Color and Sepias. 

In all tirades.   Call. ttf 

ON EXHIBITION 
-AT- 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
Iyl6 Worcester. 

Try Graln-OI    Try «i'«iu-01 
A-*k your grooer ta-day to show you a puck. 

aee Of Grain O, the new fmiil drink Mint talus, 
the place of 000**8. The ottUdren may drink n 
without Injury as well a. t*8 adult. All who 
iry it. liko It. Graln-0 has that rich Mini brown 
ol Min'lmor .lava, but it la made irom pure 
"■ruin* ami the most delicate stomach receive, 
ft without illstri-8.. '.' (he price of coffee, lie 
and '2fic package.   Sold by all grocers.       <w.>0 

tu 
STORE 

A New Line of 

Fancy Decorated 
Crockery and 
China Ware, 

The Gallant Foot Ball Boys. 

Three cheers for old North Brookfield,  It 
Is known for miles around, that a gal- 

lant set of  foot-bull  boys  live in this 

charming town. 
And there  lives  Captain   Scully,   who   is 

known by one and all:   it is said he is a 

daisy, when playing with  the pigskin 

bull. 
They are honored by their  parents,  they 

"are favorites of the town, and it takes 

a splendid teain to haul  their colors 

down. 
They have won fame and honor for many 

a mile around, and for the good work 
they have done  each   man deserves a 

crown. 
They are honored by their teacher, in the 

schoolroom   and ' without,   and. surely 
they honor their teacher, the worthy 
Mr! Grout. 

We do not need to print the victories they 
have   won,  for everybody knows the 
games and the hard   work   they have 
done. 

You may read In any paper of the brave 
B. A. A. and the great deeds they have 
done, in playing foot ball, as, they say. 

But if   they want   their   colors lowered, 
just let them come this way, and  we 
will   show   them   that   our   boys   are 
champions of the day. 

Spencer C. E. Union. 

The quarterly convention of the Spen- 
cer C. E. Union will be held on Wednes- 

day, Jan- 20, 1897, nt Warren. 
h I TK1INOON   SCISSION. 

1 levotioniil Kxereises, 
Miss Marv Foster, West Brookfield 
Address of Welcome and Response. 
.Business. 
Address,   " Tersonal   Evangelism. 

What? Why I How? " 
ltev. 3. L. Sewall. North Brooklield 
(Question Box, 

llev. Win. II. T'orbush, "Warren 
Twilight Service, 

Mr. V. II. Morse, Spencer 
Collation. 

KVENINO SKflSKSN. 
Praise Service, 

Dr. A. V. Snow, Brooklield 
Address, " Points for Christian 

Workers from the Life of Ab- 
salom," H. B. Gilford, Spring- 
Held, School for Christian 
Workers. 

Consecration, 
H. B. Gifford, Springfield 

i " 

A   SIMPLE   RHYME. 
A bulllrog on a mossy bank sat resting in the 

His workSru nearly o'er and his race  wa§ 
nearly run; 

He winked and blinked and mused 
O'er a book lie Ihen perused, 
Which was loaned him by a stalely owl, 
Wisest ol all. Itsh. flesh or lowl, 
Who truly said, "Your hard earned treasure 
Would have purchased   more,  lor  need*  or 

pleasure, 
II von had seen (his book before 
And lioiiRht til Keith & lliscock's slore. 
Their slock is line, their prices ru-hi, 
They (bus help man In his uphill Iteht. 
You'havo mode a  mistake in   croaking   ami 

croaking 
And  buying  elsewhere: how unwise and pio- 

voking! 
There is one.thlng yet that you can do; 
Send   vour  friends   lo   them   when  you  gel 

through." 
All of the wisdom in that book 
Could not be crowded into this nook, 
BuL heie are some of the filings it said 
Which, by all people, should be read. 

Keith & Hiscock 
Offer to the public one of the most 

complete stocks of goods in this 

section. 

FURNITURE. 
Oall and see it. The many styles 

and kinds will please you. 

HARDWARE, 
It will pay builders to get their 

prices. 

CROCKERY. 
Many stock patterns of decorated 

dinner sets can be matched as well as 

white ware. 

Car pels and 
titrate Mattings. 

In style, qnality and price they in- 
vite comparison. Samples of the 
latest patterns in velvets, moquetts, 
brussels and tapestries constantly on 

hand. 

Bab]/ Carriages. 
Dou't let the little children cry for 

them longer. 

Remember also that they are UN 

DKKTAKERS. 

CHRISTMAS 

NEW  YEAR 
PRESENTS. 

"SEEING IS BELIEVING." 
Come and sec the Largest Stock ever shown 

in this glorious town of ours, where peace and 
plenty reign. Christmas goods; always use- 
lull beautiful and arlislic In rtnisli and com 
bination of slyle. More than we can mention 
here, of which the following are but a lew. 

Sideboards 
Ladies' Writing Desks 
Combination Book Cases 

and Writing Desks 
Book Cases 
Qak Cbiii'oniers 
Extension Tables 
Oak Dining Cbairs 
Folding Screens 

In great variety, trimmed 

Beautiful Easels 
Oak and Wiiite Kiiamel 

Lounges and Coucbes 
Oak Cbamber Sets 
Parlor Suits 
Brass and Iron Beds  
Carpet Sweepers 
Fancy and Easy Rockers 
Elegant Banquet Lamps 
Music Racks 

Something new 

Parlor Tables 
In great variety 

Small Fancy Tables 
Willow Rocking Cbairs 
Children's Rocking and 

Charted Chairs 
Ladies' Work Tables 
Elegant Paper Racks 
India, Velvet and Smyrna 

Rugs and Mats 

DINNER 
SETS, 

And a Beautiful Lot of 

Glassware. 
We want you to see it and 

are sure you will find some- 
thing suitable for Christmas 
gifts. 

Nuts, Candy 
and Raisins, 

Besides a Pull Line of 

CHOICE   GROCERY 
SUPPLIES. 

Call and See Us. 

KEITH   &   HISCOCK, 

KING & TUCKER, 
Toivi. IIous* Block. 

Fall and Winter 

CUSTOM   TAILORING. 
JAMES   O'NEIL, 

Mtl Worth' Brookneld. 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
DEALER IN 

East Brookfield. 

2.;>o. 

2.45. 
3.00. 
3.:io. 

4.15. 

4.45. 

G.00. 

7.15. 

7.45. 

New Store! 
New Goods! 

Everything is Fresh, 
Sweet and Clean. 

HERVEY    F.   MOORE 
would announce to the public that he 
has removed to hia new store in the 
Duncan block, and re-opened with a 

fine line of 

Meats, Fish, Provisions, 

GROCERIES, ETC, 
He would invite all to drop in and 

see him in his new quarters, which 
are right oft from the Main strtet. 
Light, airy, pleasant market. He 
solicits your patronage. 50 

Large lot of SI.EII8, great variety.   Also, the 
finest line of 

FRAMED   PICTURES 
to be found In thin v'cinlty.    Many beautiful 

high art subjects. 

The public is cordially invited to 
call and look over this fine stock, also 
tee many goods not mentioned. 

Hardware & Cutlery. 
Full Stock ol   ' 

RAZOKS, POCKET KNIVES, 

BUT CHER KNIVES, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Lead, Oil, Turpentine, Varnlsuel, Sperm Oil, 

Castor Oil,  Kerosene Oil, Naptna, 
Mixed faints, Enaroelin*. 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St., North Brooklield. 

Crayon Artist and Photographer 
Successor to HEVY. 

Firat-elasR work Riiaranteed. Views ma;le 
to order; also printing and finishing lor the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.30. lyi 

North Mntn St.i Worth Brookfleld 

Largest Stock ol 

TO LET. 
parlor and chamber 

01   ol   trio   town,     ror 
terms inquire at JOUBNAL Office. 42tf 

TWO furnished roomB— * 
connected—in   water  of the  town. 

Wall  Papers 
in town, latest and best styles. 

Curtains,   Fixtures,     Brass     Bods     a»* 
Mould lugs. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Wheel Barrows, Chain Pumps. 

Wooden Ware, 
Kitchen Utensils, 

Clothes Wringers, 
Meat Cutters, 

Raisin Seeders, 
Coal Hods, 

Coal Sieves, 
Bicycle Sundries 

Tenement to Let. 
FIRST-claas downstairs tenement.   Apply to 

JOHN B. SOUTHWOBTH, GrantSt.      39 

SUMNER HOLMES 
Admit*  Block, 

P 
North Br»ok«»t* 

FltllUV. JAM AUY  I,   IHM7. 

North llrookHeld dlrniiije, No. 132, 
PATBOSS  OF   HlTKBAIVmtT. 

Itesular meetings in Pytliian   lin.ll. first and 
tnlrd Thursday ereninK1. «f t'iieli month. 

Patrons always welcomo, 
CAKLTON   U.   HirllABUiOK, W. M. 

tiBORoE P. BueK, 8«cy. 

Fn, PnUlc Library sal Heading Boom. 

Open from Ua. m. to 1) p. in.    Books tan be 
taken oat at any time in the day  or evening. 

Mall Arrangements Commencing Nov. SO 

1HAII.8 CLOBR. 
Forthe Ea$t-l.m, 11.60 A. M.;  1.45, 7.S0 p. M. 

Worcester only, 4.3d P.M. .„,.«. 
East Brookfleld, dlraot pouch, 7M. 11.50 

A. M. 
)P. M. for the IFMt-«.30, 7.80 A. M.; l.«, 7.2 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
rrom Ike Kiut—IM A. M.; 12.47,6.18 p. M. 
VrZZ VSplM, ■•« A. ■AjMT.'.M r » 

From Worcester direct, 11.66 A. M., o.J, 

From East Brookfleld direct, 9.49 A.M. 

5 47 P.M. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH BROOK FIELD R. R. 
IN EFFECT MOwrjAT, Nov. 80, 1896. 

A M I'M I'M I'M P M I'M 

ItH Ml 1126 121.1 2 (JO 446 6 2(1 ,44 
7 0S SI2 11 M 1223 • 10 455 
T'« 937 II 45 1235 111 109 

Ar. N. B'kfld, 732 9411 1156 1147 J28 J18 647IB1I 

RiprrHi Time Tanle. 
Express Leaves for the East at 7.SJ and 11.48 

a.m. and 4.20,6 20 p.m.       
Express Leaves far the Wast at d.to, 11.16 a. m. 

Express Arrives from the East at 7.38, 11.55 
a. m., 6.15 p. m. 

Ecpress Arrives from  the West at 9.82 a. m., 
13.47 and 6.45 a. m. 

Express iaml be deliverd at office at least 
one-half hour before •Iv^.-d^lm. «JTgr- 

St. Joseph's Otliollc Chnreh i -Sunday 
services ■ Masses at 7.15. 8.15 and 10.15 a. m. The 
Mass at 8.15 Is for chlldron only. Sunday 
School at 1.46p.m. Verier services at8 
m. Seats are iree to strangers 
come. 

All are wsl 

NORTH  BBOOKFIELJO. 

•yltomsol local news are always thank- 
fully received at this office. 

—Mrs. C. M. Well is improving. 

—The Central house is now heated by 

steam. 

—We wish you, one and all, a Happy 

Ts'ew Year! 

 Miss Aliee K. Powers is at home  for 

the holidays. 

_F. P. Stoddard is putting in a furnace 

at his house on Kim St. 

—Mr. Albert M. TiWietts is at home 

from Pennsylvania, for a visit. 

—Mr. Amasa Walker has been at home 

from New York for a few days. 

' — Thomas Harrington of Westchester, 

N. Y., is visiting Miss Nellie Smith. 

" —Mr. Oliver J. Churchill has   gone to 

Qulncy, to visit his uncle for a month. 

—D. J. Wires and family of Milfonl, 
spent Christmas with fiideon I.etourneau. 

—Mrs. W. C. Bridges and daughter, 

Mattie, are visiting in Hopkinton and Mil- 

ford. 

—Miss Winnifred Putnam of Wor- 

cester is visiting friends in New Brain- 

tree. 

—The side strap of a carriage can be 

recovered by the owner at the .loruN.ti. 

olice. 

—Christie ,I..Carr of the University of 

Pennsylvania visited friends in town 

to-day. 

—The Epworth League Convention of 

Croup Six, is being held today at West 

Warren. 

—The Happy Workers had a fair au- 

dience at their enlerlnininent Monday 

evening. 

—On Monday, Dee. ZS.'lsSo, the select- 

men drew eleven orders amounting to 

S.-)36.70. 

—Miss Lizzie Snow of Melrose, is spend- 

ing a few days with her aunt, Mrs. Win. 

B. Thompson. 

—The Drown University glee club will 
come here under direction of 1). F. 

O'Brien, Mar. 29. 

—Alvln Bailey and Mr. Sawyer of 
Barre have been visiting at Mr. William 

l'ullani's this week. 

j-At the masquerade of the S. of v., 

Jan. 22, music will be furnished by 

Doyle's orchestra. 

—P. J. Daniels attracts much attention 
to his handsomely dressed window in the 

new Duncan block. 

—Miss Elizabeth Powers and Miss 

Kivtherine Finn spent Christmas with 

friends in Boston. 

 The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 

Benjamin l'routy on Wednesday, .Ian.  6, 

at 3 o'clock, p. m. 

—The King's Daughters will meet with 

Mrs. .lohn B. Dewing, Tuesday afternoon, 

Jan. f>, at 2 o'clock. 

—Mrs. O. H. Amadou entertained her 

children ami friends Christmas, at her 

home on Ward street. 

—The First church was handsomely 
trimmed last Sunday by the flower com- 

mute of the Y. P. S. C. K. 

—Mr. Frank A. Smith was oul this 

morning with his usual wagon load of 

calendars for the New Year. 

—The  Manse  Literacy Club will meet 
in the parlors of Memorial church, Satur- 

day afternoon, at II o'clock. 

 Mrs. L. p. Lawrence entertained her 

Sunday School class at her home on Klin 

street, Wednesday afternoon. 

—I). L. Oalllvan, a student of the Uni- 

versity of Pennsylvania, spent Wednes- 

day iu town visiting friends. 

—The Koyal Steam Heater Company of 

Gardner Is putting In the apparatus for 

beating in the Duncan block. 

—Mr. John P. Ranger now has his new 
coal yard rerdy for business, and solicits 

a share of the public patronage. 

Dea. Tourtelott is reported to have 

stood ills journey south much better than 

was anticipated when he started. 

—Hot ashes put In a barrel in front of 
the Duncan block made i|iiitip a little blaze 

this morning, but did no damage. 

 The First church is to form a Junior 
Endeavor Society, with  Mrs.   Lawrence 

and Mrs. Sewall as superintendents. 

—A nice pair of warm, hand-made 

stockings, in a box, have been found and 

await an owner at the Joi'iixtl, ollice. 

—The kindergarten taught by Miss 

Holmes, will re-open at the Congregation- 
al parsonage on Gilbert street next Tues- 

day. 

—James O'Nell of East Brookfleld has 

moved this week into the house lately 

vacated by Mr. W. E. Hobbs, on Gilbert 

street. 

—The selectmen on Monday drew Dan- 

iel Foster to serve as a member of the 
grand jury from this town for the ensuing 

year. 

—There will be a joint installation of 

officers of the G. A. It., W. R. C, and S. 
of V., Thursday evening, Jan. 7, at 7.H0 

o'clock, at G. A. R. hall. 

—Mrs. Mareia M. Anderson, widow of 

the late S. W. Anderson, and mother of 

William Anderson of this town, died at 

Springfield on the 27th ult. 

—C. D. Sage Is arranging to "boom" 
his trade in fertilizers and is advertising 

extensively two formulas which he thinks 

will meet almost all conditions. 

—There will be a new New Year's ser- 
mon at the M. E. church next Sunday 
morning, followed by communion service. 

Young people's meeting at six p. m. 

—Another California excursion is "in 

the wind," and Mr. Sage hopes to be able 
to announce definite results of his con- 

ferences with railroad officials in a few 

days. 

—The theme of Rev. Mr. Nieklin's ser- 

mon last Sabbath evening was "The Mani- 
festations of the Holy Spirit's Influence 

as seen in the workings of Divine Provi- 

dence." 

—Miss Nellie Howard on Willow street, 

and Miss Mary O'Brien on King street, 

spent Orlatmas with Sister Mary Domi- 
nie at St. Joseph's Academy, Allston 

Heights, Brighton. 

—A business men's Bible class has 

been formed at the First church, with 

Rev. Mr. (Jaminell as teacher. Miss 
Holmes is to have charge of the kinder- 

garten department, to be opened Sunday. 

— Franklin V-, son of Frederic Siblcy, 
deceased, and Millie A. Sibley, who 

has been recently legally adopted by John 

anil Annie E. Johnson, had both tonsils 

removed last Saturday by Dr. (letchcll of 

Worcester. 

—The four new deacons will lie in- 

stalled at the F'irst church next Sunday. 

Eleven new members will be admitted to 

the church on eonfessionof faith. There 
will also be brief services ill recognition 

of the newly elected officers of the Sunday 

School in connection with its opening 

services. 

—At the Republican caucus Saturday 

night, a new town committee was chosen 

as follows :—John B. Dewing, Harry S. 
Lytle, Arthur C. Bliss, Cyril l'errault, 

Alfred C. Stoddard, Charles F. Maxwell 

and Harry Foster. They have organized 

with the same officers as lust year, Mr. 

Dewing, chairman; Mr. Lytle, clerk; and 

Mr. Bliss, treasurer. 

—The Grange Auxiliary will meet will 
Mrs. A. C. Stoddard, Tuesday after 

noon and evening, .Ian. 12,181)7. It is 
earnestly hoped that each lady member of 

the Grange will be present in the after- 
noon as it is the annual meeting for the 

election of officers. Members who have 

received postal cards will notice change 
of date since they were issued. 

—Thomas P. Abbott, of Worcester, 

"the black-listed shoeniaker of Worces- 

ter county," as he chooses to style him- 

self, gave a lecture on Socialism, at the 
town hall, Wednesday evening, nil admis- 
sion fee of ten cents being charged to de- 

fray expenses. When our informant 

looked into the hall about eight o'clock, 

there were as many us ten or a dozen 

people seated there, but this did not cool 
the ardor of Mr. Abbott and he gave one 

of his characteristic speeches. 

—One of our village landlords under- 

took this week to collect room rent in a 
manner not authorized by law and as a 

result was summoned before Justice Both- 

well to explain matters. It seems that he 
found a package of coupons in his board- 

er's room, valued at 93.00, and took these 
to secure the rent. Justice Bothwell 

found him guilty of the charge, and order- 

ed 1dm to pay the cost of the case. At 

first he threatened to appeal the case, but 

afterward weakened, and paid the bill. 

—Attorney 3. R. Kane defended John 
W. Conroy on Monday, when his case for 

illegal liquor keeping came up before Jus- 
tice Bothwell. Officers Stone, Dowiing 

and Doyle testified to seeing an apparant 

sale by the defendant to a young man, in 
the pool room of the Batcheller house, 
Christinas eve., and to finding a bottle 

filled with liquor and a glass in defend- 
ant's pocket. The defence claimed that 

there was no sale, and that the liquor that 

the officers saw passed from the one to 
the other was a treat, and thai the money 
found on the door, when the officers made 

their unexpected appearance, was change 

from a mercantile transaction of a very 
different character. Justice Bothwell 
however found the defendant guilty, and 

ordered him to pay a line of 930, from 

which decision he appealed. 

—Tliadee Kibnrdy lost the ends of the 

first mid second fingers of his left band in 

a stripping machine In the sole leather 
room at the Batcheller factory, Thursday 

afternoon. 

—On and after to-day the old-fashioned 

custom of granting three days' grace on 
commercial paper is abolished. This law 

docs not apply lo notes, etc., already 

made, but to new paper. 

 A meeting was held at the town  hull, 

Monday evening to consider Hie question 
of the formation of a French Catholic 

church in town, and a committee was ap- 

pointed to wait upon Bishop Beaven. 

—Miss Ellinor L. McCartan, milliner at 

Miss Pepper's this season returned to 

her home in Albany, N. Y., today. Dur- 

ing her stay here she has made many 
friends and takes with her the best 

wishes of them all. 

—Sheriff Ranger was summoned to 
Spencer last evening, and assisted Sheriff' 

Draper, and brother officers from War- 

ren, Northboro and West Boylston in a 
grand seizure of liquors from the Wind- 

sor hotel, and another place of public re- 
sort. In the haul was included 134 

bottles of wine, and a big load of lager 

beer In cases. 

—On the last evening of lollil, the 

Foresters tendered a reception and ban- 

quet to those who assisted them In their 

recent fair. There was music by Mrs. 
Turner, D. McCarthy and the Ratlgan 

Brothers of Spencer. Cake, ice cream 
and coffee were served, after which dan- 

cing was indulged in, with music by 

by Doyle's orchestra. 

—The children of the intermediate and 

primary departments of the First Congre- 
gational Sunday School were entertained 

by their superintendent and teachers last 
evening, at the Chapel. A short musical 

program was given by the children, and 

then "the clothesline" was stripped of its 

"sheets and pillow cases," a very novel 

and attractive amusement for the young 

folk. 

—The First Club held a well attended 

and interesting meeting lust Thursday 

evening, gathering for the first time in 
the new club-room. After the transaction 

of some miscellaneous business, there was 

a vigorous discussion of the question. 

"Ought the United States to interfere in 
Cuba to establish its independence?" Mr. 

Ward Lincoln and Mr. William Dewing 
in the affirmstive. and Mr. Eggleston and 

Mr. Russell Kingsbury In the negative. 
Refreshments, consisting of pop corn and 

apples, were furnished by the executive 

committee, and the meeting closed with a 

pleasant social half hour. The next meet- 
ing will be held Tuesday evening, Jan. 9, 

at which time the general subject vt ill be 

"Athletics." 

. —The Glass Blowers finished a success- 

ful week, at the town hall, last Saturday 

night, the hall being crowded all the even- 
ing, and much interest manifested. The 

manner of disposing of the articles manu- 

factured created much excitement and 

tickets were sold as fast as the money 
could be passed in. The magnificent ease 

of work on the left of the hall was ad- 

mired by everyone, and the process of 
spinning and weaving gloss, and the mak- 
ing of glass articles'was watched with 

great interest. The prize for making the 
most wonts from the word "Crystal" was 

given to Carl Lytle; for selling the most 
season tickets Walter Chamberlain was 
rewarded: and tile elegant glass doll WHS 

voted to Ralph Felix. The Knights of 
Pythias, we trust, realized quite an ad- 
dition to their funds from the week's ex- 
hibibition. The company are in Warren 
this week. 

—On Tuesday evening an entertainment 

was given at the town hall, New Brain- 

tree, by talent from this town, assisted 

by Mr. John Brown of Whcclriglil. The 

artists from this town were Dennis Mc 

Carty, J. J. Dnnpliy and John Boyle. The 
atl'air was under the direction of Daniel 
Splaine of this town ami C. P. Judkins 

of New Braintree. ('has. Coughlin gave 
a very acceptable entertainment with his 

graphophone. After the entertainment 
supper was served by the New Braintree 

people, followed by dancing until mid- 

night. Music was furnished by John 
Mullen and Walter Wood, Walter Ron- 

deau was prompter, and Mortimer How- 
nrd stage manager. The party presented 

Mrs. Dickinson with a handsome lounge 
and easy chair, Mr. D. MeCarty making 

the presentation speech, and Lerov Dick- 
inson responded in behalf of his wife. The 
entertainment was to furnish pleasure for 
the school children, but was enjoyed also 
by a large number of the older people. 
The clog dancing of the MeCarty and 
Burke combination was a particularly 
pleasing feature of the entertainment. 

—Quaboag Lodge, A. 0. U. W., cele- 
brated their second anniversary Monday 

evening, Dee. 28. The Grand Lodge 
officers were In attendance. The follow- 

ing lodges were represented; — Ware 

Lodge, No. 121, of Ware; Wlckaboag 
Lodge, 188, of West Brooklield; Marks 

Mountain Lodge, 194, of Warren; Rock- 
rimmon Lodge, 195, of Springfield; Center 

Lodge, 199, of Coldbrook and Moose Hill 

Lodge, 200, of Spencer. The officers of 
this lodge conferred the degrees on one 
candidate, after which a collation was 

served and cigars passed around. The 

following is a list of officers elected :— 
Past master workman, Lucius S. Woodis, 
Jr.; master workman, Elmer A. Church- 

ill; foreman, Fred E. Page; overseer, 
Henry P. Hambury; recorder, Frank A. 

Chadbourne; financier, Herbert W. Bends; 
receiver, John J. Downey: guide, Charles 
tl. Thompson; inside watchman, Clarence 
E. Kendrick: outside watchman, Joseph 
tl. Dart; representative to the Grand 
Lodge, Lucius S. Woodis, Jr.; alternate, 
Lovett B. Hayden; trustee for three 
years, Thomas J. Hoone. 

LOOK 

AT THIS. 

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S JACKETS AT 
HALF PRICE. 
 AT  

BRAINERD   H.   SMITH'S. 
—The Appleton Club held an open meet- 

ing iu the Chapel this week, on Wednes- 
day evening. Many invited guests were 
present to enjoy the evening's program, 

which included papers by Messrs. T. M. 
Duncan and Harry Foster, flute solo by 
Mr. Shumway with accompaniment by 

Miss Bullard; vocal solo by Mrs. Reed, 

and a characteristic paper on "Cranks" by 

Mr. F. S. Bartlett. 

—The annual meeting of the Epworth 
League was held last evening in the lec- 

ture room of the M. E. church. The fol- 
lowing officers were elected: Miss Lulu 

R. Hammond, pres.; Miss Myra M. 

Bryant, 1st vice pres.; Mrs. Paul D. 

Wheelock, 2d vice pres.; Charles Clapp, 
3d vice pres.; Miss Emmie L. Hammond, 

4th vice pres.: Miss Flora M. Conger, 

sec.: Paul D. Wheelock, treas. Five new 

members were received.' 

—The year just closed has not been a 

specially eventful one in our town. Many 

new houses have been put up, and the 
line Duncan block is completed, making 

the finest business structure In town. 
The factories have done a good business 

and we have been much more fortunate 

than many neighboring towns. During 
the coming year we look for renewed 

prosperity, and connections with the other 

Brookfields by electricity. 

—The firm of II. E. Smith & Co.,' Wor= 
eester, suffered a heavy loss by the lire in 

Croinpton block, Thursday morning. 
Col. Smith is well known here, where his 
mother still lives. He was well insured. 

F. S. Blancbard it Co's. printing estab- 
lishment, the largest in the city, was 

damaged to the extent of 910,000 or 
more, by the tons of water poured on the 

lire. This enterprising linn had but re- 

cently moved Into the block, and had the 

most complete and costly plant in Central 

Massachusetts. 

Holden--Greene. 

The Week of Prayer. 

The Week of Prayer will be observed 

by meetings in which the First and Union 
Congregational churches and the Metho- 

dist church will unite. These will begin 
next Sunday evening at the Memorial 

church, at 7.15 o'clock, at which service 
Rev. J. L. Sewall will preach. Each 

week-day evening, except Saturday, there 

will be union prayer meetings in the Chap- 
el and Parlor of the FTrst church. The 

general subject for the week will be, "A 

Witnessing Church;" and the topics and 
leaders of the meetings will be as follows: 

Monday, Prayer aud Witnessing, led by 
Rev. J. L. Sewall. Tuesday, Witnessing 
through Revivals and Personal Effort", 
Rev. C. H. Nicklln. Wednesday, Wit- 
nessing through Missions, Rev. 8. D, 
Gamroell. Thursday. The Church Wit 
nessing in its own community, Rev. J. J 
Spencer. Friday, The Promises to a Wit 
nessing Church, Rev. C. H. Nicklln 
These meetings will begin promptly at 
7.30 o'clock, and should the attendance 
warrant, will be transferred from the 
chapel to the church auditorium. The 
closing service of the series will be Sun- 
day evening, Jan. 10, at 7.15 o'clock, in 
the First church, at which time Rev. J. J. 
Spencer will preach. The public in gene- 
ral are cordially invited to these services. 

"A Standing Invitation." 

Come and See 
Our Holiday Goods. 

They consist of 

Banquet Lamps, 
Dinner Sets, 

Tea Sets, 
Commode Seta, 

A pretty home wedding was solemized 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
Cooke, last evening, Dr. (I. Walter Hidden 

and Miss FJsie Louise Greene being the 

contracting parties, taking upon each the 
vows which will bind them together for 

the rest of their lives. None but the Im- 

mediate family friends, including the 
father and mother of the groom, were 

present, but a large circle of friends will 

wish them much joy in their new 

lations. 

The Tremont Quartet. 

The Tremont Quartet and Addie 

Chase Smith were greeted by a very large 

and appreciative audience on Tuesday 
evening. The Quartet maintained Its 
well deserved fame. The rendering of 

"Sunset" Mas especially line. Mr 

Coolldge sang a solo in place of Mr, 

Swaine, He has a fine basso voice. Mrs. 
Smith won much praise and was greatly 

enjoyed. As a reader she is In the front 
rank, manner is entirely natural and un 

assuming and she shows such wonderful 

skill in the use of her voice and gestures 

that she brings the characters she de- 
scribes right before the imagination of 
the listener. Her selections whilst en 

tertaining appealed to the nobler elements 
of human nature and thus gave a moral 

tone to her work. Reported encores ex- 

pressed the genuine appreciation of the 

audience. . 

State Road Wanted. 

A meeting of citizens will be held at the 
town hall, Saturday evening, at 7.30, to 

consider the matter of petitioning for a 
mile of state road to be built in this town 

the coming year. I'ndoubtedly the town 
can secure tiie desired mile of state road 

by making the proper effort, anil the ques- 

tion naturally arises as to where it should 
be built. The policy of the commission 

Is to lay out as far as possible a continu- 
ous line from Boston to Albany, and any 

side towns should naturally make their re- 
quests for work upon roads leading from 

their place to directly connect with the 
■'through line" as mapped out. Both the 

road leading from here to East Brooklield 
and that to Brooklield need work of this 

nature, and both answer the requirement 
above given. The meeting of the citizens 

is to determine which road they would 

rather have improved. Let there be a 
full attendance and a free discussion of 

the matter, to-morrow evening at 7.30. 

Many merchants are well aware that 
their customers are their best friends and 

take pleasure in supplying them with the 
best goads obtainable. As an instance 
we mention Perry & Cameron, promineut 
druggists of Flushing, Michigan. They 

say : "We have no hesitation in recom- 
mending Chamberlain's Cough Remsdy 
to our customers, as it is the best cough 
medicine we have ever seld, and always 
gives satisfaction." For sale at 25 and 
50 cents per bottle by E. W. Reed, North 
Brookfleld; II. T. Mathewsen, Brookfield. 

Fancy Gups and Sauoers, 
Plates, Spoon Trays 

and Baskets, 
Tete-a-Tete, Bon Bon 

Dishes, 
Syrup Cups, 

Sauce Dishes, 
Water Sets, 

Tea Tiles, 
Vases, 

Fancy Creamers, 
Caboats, 

Books, Blocks, Games, 
Etc. 

It will he an agreeable surprise to 
persona subject to attacks of bilious colic 
to learn that prompt relief may be had 
by taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. In many instan- 
ces the attack may be prevented by tak- 
ing this remedy as soon as the first symp- 
toms of the disease appear. 25 aud 50 
cent bottles for sale bv H. T. Matthewson, 
firooktleld; E. W. Heed, North Brook- 
field. 

Local Mention, 

Everything first class at Green's lunch 
room. Rome made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the miirket, stewed or raw. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

There U a Claan of People 
Who lire injured by tlie use of coffee. Rooently 
there lias been placed in nil the grocery stores 
a new preparation called Grain O, made of 
pure grains, that takes tlie place of coffee. 
The most delicate, stomach receives it without 
distress, and but few can toll It from coffee. It 
does not cost over K as much. Children may 
drink it with great benefit. ISc and 26c a pack- 
age.   Try it.  'A*k lortirain-O. 4wJW 

HORN. 

IIOI.COMB—At Brookfleld, Dec. 79, a daugh. 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Elolcotnb, and 
^rand-daughter of the late Geo. W. Oakes. 

UPU AM—At Waterbury, Conn., Dec. 23, son to 
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Upham. 

MATTIIKWR—At Seneca Falls, ,V. Y., Dec tfl, 
a Bon to Charles and Nellie (Keyes) Mat- 
thews. 

MURPHY—At Hrookfleld, Dec. 28, a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy. 

MAKH1ED. 

DURANT— MINOR— At Bristol, Conn., Dec. 1 
by Rev.'J. 8.  Lyon,   Fred   E.   Duraut   and 
Jessie E.Minor. 

MELVIW-KKLIHKR—At Brookfleld, Dec. 29, 
by Rev. Fr. Murphy, John Molvin and Lizzie 
Kellher, both of Wi-st Brookfleld. 

HAZARD—WARD—At Brookfleld, Dec. 30, by 
R.sv. W. L. Walsh, Burton E. Hazard of 
Richford, Vt.aud J.KUIth Ward of Brook, 
fluid. 

HILL—SWETT—At North Brookfleld, Dee. 80, 
by Bev. J. L. Sewall, Archie A. Hill and 
Lucie E. Swett of Menimac, N. H. 

HOLDEN— GREENE— At North Brookfleld, 
Dec. 31, by Rev. J. L. Sewall, G. Walter 
Holden.M. D-. and Miss Elsie Louis* Greene. 

DEED. 
TEMPLE—At Brookfleld. Dec. 2fi, Hay Gibbs, 

BOH of William and Irene Temple, aged 26 
days. 

NEW  COAL YARD 
Now ready for emtomerg. 

OSes at C, A, Pepper's, Adams Slock, 
NORTH BKOOKFIELU. 

Orders  Promptly Attended   To 

JOHN P. RANCER. 

All 

North Brookfleld, J»n. 1,18(17. lul 

PIGS FOB SALE, 
T Boynton Farm, IJortli Brookfleld, all tin 

. year around. 
Thoroughbred Cheater White Boor 

for service. 
W1THEKEI.L 

North BrookSelU, Jan. 1,1887. ltf 

WANTED. 
AFLACE to do general housework 

at JOUKNiL  office   ' 
Apply 

further   inform. 
1 

Kooms to Let. 
-_, on Spring slraet, 

Board can be bad near by. 
Inquire  of MRS.   I>.   W.   WHEKLKK, North 
Brookfleld. 

PLKASANT.sunny roomB, 
for lodgers. 

TO LET. 
OWN stairs tenement In first class order, 

rooms.   Apply toj. R.ROCERS,Spring 
tfSO street, North Brook fluid, 

NOTICE. 
OWING to so much complaint among my 

customers, 1 shall be obliged to stop 
skating on my pond until aiy iee id liar vested. 
E. A. BATCHELLEK. 43 

A.. CONTI 
IH now ready at bis !Vew Store In the Bun- 
can Block, with a full stock ot 

Fruit of All Kinds, 
Confectionery, «*I|tnrs ana Tolmeeo.   All 

Fruits In their season, antl at 
Lowest Prices. twAO 

Wood For Sale. 
Fifty corda of green A No. 1 While Birch 

Wood; also dry oak, Maple and White Ash. 
Orders left with Sunioer lioluiea will be 
promptly lilted. 

W. PRESCOTT ADAMS, 
itK At the Sikea farm, North Brookleld. 

FOOT-WEAK 
For Ladies, Gents 

and Children, 

Consisting of 

Slippers, Angora Gaiters, 

Arctics, Fur Trimmed 

Nullifler, 

Rubber Boots, Storm Slippers, 

Etc., Etc. 

H. E. Cummings, 
lyi 

North Brookfleld. 

BUFFINGTON'S 
Bead These Prices. 

Salt Pork, 10 Cents   a lb. 
Pork Itibs, 10       "        " 
Pork Chopi, 
Leg ot Lamb, 
Fore Quarter Lamb, 

12       "        " 
16       "        " 
10      "        " 

Sausages, 
Rouud Steak, 

10 r" 
12        "         " 

Rump and Loin steak -2o       '■        " 

CANNED  GOODS. 
Ox Tongue, 50 and 65c 
Lunob Tongue, 
Com, 

35o 
10c. 3 for 25o 

Tomato, 
Peaches, 

a            It         ti 

10c  and 15o 
Bottled Onions, 10c. and 35o 
Clifford AVorcester Sauce, 15c and 25o 

Olives, 35c. and 40o 

Lard of our own trying, 10c. 

Ground Bone  and Scraps, 2c. a lb. 

Sour Krout, 10c. a quart. 

F. D. Buffington, 
Summer Street. IVorth Brookfleld. 

tf*3 

AreYou Up a Stump? 
If so, read this, it may help you down. 

WE   HAVE: 

Tooth, Nail, Hair, Clothes, Bath 

aud Shaving: Brushes, I.ai-o and 

Manicure Scissors, Ladies* 

Shears, Pen Knives, Pocket 

Knives and Razors, Atomizers, 

Perfumes, Toilet Waters, 

Sachets, and Toilet Soaps, Card 

and Letter Cases, Stationery, 

Pocket Books and Punes, 

Lung: Protectors, Hot Water 

Bottles, Accurate Thermome- 

ters, Confectionery, etc. 

With our usual stock of 

Pure Drugs  and  Medicines. 

ALBERT W. POLAND, 
10>£ stops South of l'09t Office.       49U 



BOSTON  STORE. 

fh« gre»test store of the iecond gr«at*»t 
city of the Commonwealth. 

If not oonTenlent 
for yon to come to ui 
we can come to yon 
through oar Mail Or- 
der Department. W« 
forward sample! or 
any Information CODI 

cernlng good! 
promptly npon r«- 
queit. Satlifaotlon 
nuaranteed — joxa 
money back 11 yon 
want It. 

lTi«re.oJ« Wordier m/tnU f»t*f 
gMtrick pattern,, beet andmort whoMt 
iuSZn, in vn. Send «. 81 fi» » »««« 
\3uription to the Delineator, 

mm'i favorite magazine. 

the 

WORCESTF.H, Jan. 1, 1897 

SPECIAL 

Clearance Sale, 
PRIOR TO 

IAN. 
1NVANTORY 
FIRST. 

A general clearing out of 
all odds and ends of broken 
lines in every department for 
what they'll bring. Bargain 
seekers will find here this week 
a harvest well worthy the reap- 

ing. 
Trices halved—All Holiday 

Goods, such as Toys, Games, 
Dolls, celluloid Novelties, fancy 
Boxes, etc. etc. at exactly half 
the marked prices. 

HANDKERCHIEFS. 

The balance of our stock of 
ladies' silk embroidered Hand- 
kerchiefs, 17c quality, to close 

at 12 H c each. 
500 fine Point Venice Lace 

Handkerchiefs, slightly mussed 
from being used in window 
display ; 1 7c quality, to go at 
I23ac each. 

FUR SCARFS. 

35    Animal     Neck 
priced until   now  at 
$4.50, to close at 98c each 

Scarfs, 
1.50  to 

UMBRELLAS. 

15 high grade 26 and 28- 
inch holiday Silk Umbrellas, 
very fine imported handles: 
former prices $5.00 to $10.00, 
Your choice at $3.50. 

CARPET DEFT. 

We will offer the balance of 
our Fur Rugs at the lollowing 
prices, to close: 

$5.00 rugs at 3.98. 

$3-75 rugs at 2-°8- 
$2.50 rugs at 1.83. 
100 beautiful   Velvet 

size 27x54, at $1.23, worth 
Two more bales mill samp- 

les Brussels, 1 H and 1 M yard 
lengths, at 60c and 75c. Worth 
double. 

Illniug  Aln-ail "f Time. 
The Marquise tie Fmitenoy tells this 

ttoryof Sir William Barcoffrt: It seems 

that on a Monday night during a very 

busy London season, after ccmsultniR 

his list of engagements, he went out to 

dinner. He fancied he observed on 

making his entrance to the drawing 

room that his host and hostess looked 

at him with surprise, and even embar- 

rassment. But be did not think any- 

thing more about the matter and enjoy- 

ed himself very much. Tuesday he kept 

another dinner engagement, which was 

entered in his book. Again he noticed 

an almost frightened look passing be- 

tween his host and hostess when his 

name was announced. Again the em- 

barrassment proved transitory, and Sir 

William had another thoroughly enjoy- 

able evening. The same thing took 

place on Wednesday und Thursday 

nights. But on Friday, whilo keeping 

the last of the engagements of the week, 

which wore marked down in his book, 

he found that the butler who was to 

announce him was an old acquaintance 

and had formerly been in his service. 

The man started back and gazed at him 
open mouthed. "What's the matter, 

John?" asked the statesman. "Didn't 

you expect mo to dinner?" "Yes, Sir 

William," explained the butler, "but 

it wasn't tonight. It was for Friday of 

next week. " Investigation of the en- 

gagement book explained the mystery.. 

Each page noted a week's engagements. 

Sir William, in his haste, had turned 

over two pages and had thus been keep- 

ing engagement! which fell due a week 

later.   

Wouldn't Let Them Be United. 

When MeKissick's cavalry wero in 

winter quarters in front of Richmond 

in 1864, the following amusing inci- 

dent took place: Lieutenant Jack Palm- 

er was lecturing Tom Kodgers for hurt- 

ing his horse's back. As was his cus- 

tom on such occasions, ho used lan- 

guage that was more forcible than ele- 

gant. While the lieutenant was ponring 

the vials of wrath on poor Tom, Frank 

Millwood interrupted him by saying, 

"Lieutenant, what do yen think of Dr. 

Dogan?"  "1 think he is a first rate fel- 
Jow a   perfect   gentleman," answered 

the lieutenant. "I don't know so well 

about that," replied Frank. "Why so?" 

inquired the lieutenant "Well," says 

Frank, "1 got a letter from home, and 

it is a certain fact that" they took two 

soldiers to Union the other day on the 

train, and Dr. Dngan wouldn't let them 

bo buried in the village churchyard." 

At this the lieutenant redoubled his 

anathemas and swore he had a notion 

to send a detail of men home to kill the 
doctor. "What object did he have?" con- 

tinued the lieutenant "Why," says 

Frank, "because they weren't dead." 

Just then Frank beat a hasty retreat un- 

der a shower of epithets that were more 

noted for their force than elegance, and 

poor Tom caught it worse.— Gatl'ney (S. 

C.) Ledger.  

Coiian Doyle"! Rapid Work. 

Dr. Oonan Doylo is a remarkable 

worker. Most of his time really seems 

to be given up to the healthy enjoyment 

of life. He seems, however, to be able 

economically to combine work with 

play. For instance, one may see him 

engaged in a vigorous game of cricket 

in the early afternoon, and the cricket 

may be followed by a brisk country 

walk with a friend. Returning from 

the walk, Dr. Doyle will say to the 

friend: "We dine at 8 o'clock. .Perhaps 

you would like to take a stroll round 

the garden before dressing while I go 

upstairs." And ho retires, presumably 

to enjoy a rest. After dinner, ho may 

make some such quiet remark as this to 

his,friend, "By the way, rather a hap- 

py Idea occurred to mo during our walk 

this afternoon. " Hereupon he gives the 

outline of a"'very fine plot. "What a 
capital idea for a short story," exclaims 

the friend. "So I thought," remarks 

the novelist. "Well, will you do it?" 

"Oh, I've done it," comes Dr. Doyle's 

calm reply. "I wrote the story while 

you were walking in the garden." 

An Old Country Superstition. 

In some of the southern counties of 

England queer superstitious are current 
about eating blackberries after Michael- 

mas day. The country people say that 

on Michaelmas evo the old gentleman 

"plants his cloven foot" on all the 

blackberries as yet ungathcred. After 

this date, Sept, 20, it is unlucky to 

pick or cat the fruit. 
Tho date upon which the devil "puts 

his foot down" against blackberry eat- 

ing varies in different districts. In 

some it is as late as Oct. 10, by which 

time one would naturally suppose there 

wero no blackberries left to stamp out. 

But the story of his prohibition is told 
iu many places. Great misfortune, sick- 

ness or death will surely follow disobe- 

dience to his orders. 

But why his satauio majesty should 

concern himself so particularly about 

blackberries, when so many greater mat- 

ters might be said to claim his atten- 

tion, hone of the stories states. It may 

be that he considers blackberries too 

healthy und wishes to limit tho consump- 

tion. 

Useful Member of a Family. 

The Portuguese say that 110 man can 

be a good husband who does not eat a 

good breakfast, which leads the Water- 

bury American to say this is a mean 

way of throwing upon the wife all the 

responsibility for the husband's good- 

ness, for without n good wife there can 

be no good breakfast for him to eat. 

That may be right in theory, but it is 

wrong iu practice. We know a man 
who has cooked breakfast the greater 

part of the time for tho past 15 years 

for his family. And we violate no con- 

fidence when we say it is a good break- 

fast too. He is a man who loves good 

living, and he knows how to preparo a 

meal with the best of women. Yet he 

is a workingman who puts in from 10 

to 18 hours a day of hard work and tho 

kind of work that is exhausting.—Au- 

souia (Conn.) Seutiuei. 

WEST BUOOKFIELD. 
West Brookfleld Pontolfioe. 

MAILS CI.OSK—QOTN3 WK8T. 
10.211 a. m, 3.45, 8.U0 p. III. 

OOINO EAST. 
12.0.1 p. Ill 3.»5, 800 p. m. 

el. P. KKNDR1CK, Postmaster. 

EAST BltOOKFIEL,I>. 

Her Application. 

Tho studv of definitions presents 

many obstacles and difficulties to child- 

ish minds. 
"Spell ferment and give its defini- 

tion," requested the schoolteacher. 

"F-e-r-m-e-n-t, ferment, to work," 

responded a diminutive maiden. 

"Now place it in a sentence, so that 

I may bo sure you understand its mean- 

ing," said the teacher. 
"In summer I would rather play out 

of doors than ferment in the school- 

house," returned the small scholar with 

such doleful frankness and unconscious 

humor that the teacher found it hard to 

suppress a smile.—Youth's Companion. 

Wooden Spoons. 

In the district of Semenovsk, where 

wooden spoons chiefly come from, about 

7,000 men make a living at tho trade. 

The spoons arc generally made from 

birchwood, and a skillful workman can 

turn out several hundreds a day. No 

fewer than 12,000,000 spoons are man- 

ufactured during the course of the year, 

which are sold at 6 to 8 rubles (12 shil- 

lings to 1(1 shillings) per thousand. 

They find a ready markot and pene- 

trate us'far as Persia, Khiva, Bokhara 

and Khokand. 

Current Town Topics. 

Remember the poultry show, .Ian. It. 

Miss Sadie Webb is visiting friends in 

New York. 

Mrs. Jennie Watson Gilbert is visiting 

at C. K. Watson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Allen were in 

town for Christmas. 

Mrs. Joel Dodge and daughter are visit- 

ing ill llatavia, N. Y. 

Mr. Louis Webb was at home from 

Worcester for Christinas. 

Frank L. Fidhun of Brooklyn, X. V., 

returned home Sunday night. 

Stephen Harrington Is reported quite ill 

at his home, with heart disease. 

Mr. John Donaldson and daughter have 

been visKlng Sirs. Lewis Elwell. 

Mrs. I. M. Thompson sold her house- 

hold goods at unction on Wednesday. 

Mr. Messinger has a new horse for his 

depot carriage to replace the  one  that 

(lied. 

Clifford Kendrick of Bridgeport lias 

been visiting his uncle, Mr. O. 1'. Ken- 

drick. 

A large.party, including seven or eight 

from Worcester, enjoyed line fishing on 

the lake Thursday. 

Warren Coombs was threatened with 

an attack of pneumonia this week, but is 

able to be out again. 

The dancing class of Mi^s Bertha A. 

Smith uf Worcester, held a reception in 

(I. A. li. ball last evening. 

The otlieers of West Brookfleld (irange 

will be installed by Past Master Johnson, 

at the next regular meeting. Jan. U. 

Wm. CTossou of Milford, son-in-law of 

('. A. Clark of this town, entered six 

white PI;month Koek birds at 

Norfolk Co. Poultry Exhibition 

the town bull. Milford, anil 

premiums.    A good record. 

There were 202 persons present  al  t 

East Brookfleld I'o.tofHcc. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Went.—7.0" a. m. 
For the Rant and West—8.10 a. m ,       .t.:lo p. m. 

12.15 and 1.30 p. ui. oust only 
FOB NOKTII HHOOKFIELD— 0.20 a. m., 6.05   p. m. 

HAILS ARRIVE. 
From the East—l.tt, a. m.   3.50 p. m. 
From the Watt nffl a. in.,   12.35 and 2.00 p. in. 
FROM NO. BROOKFELD—8.20 a. in.,    12.35 p. m. 

W. D. SIME, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

the  late 

held, ill 

took   four 

from Flush- 

pulpit S un- 

Miett spent 

Mrs. Fred 

PARKER'S  C1HCER TONIC 
tTintcf Lung Troubles, Debility, distressing Ftomndi End 
female lilt, and is noted for making ;urea when ail Other 
trettnient fails. Every mother and invalid •hould have it.   - 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clraniea end beatitifiea the h 
Prtiinotri a luxuriant growth. 
Never   Fails to   Restore   Gray 
Hair to Its Youthful Color. 

Curci ncalp diafAK'i tt h»ir inlliaf. 
■5oc,«ridtl.«'at DruggUul 

HINDERCORNS The only low Cm for 
Corns. Stopi nil pain. Mtkea walking eaiy. lt»C «Dru£gi*i*. 

ASTHMA  CURED. 
Ilr. Tuft 
I our iidiii 

AHIIIUU,I, II. never falls; seod us 
will  niiiil trial bottle  tree. 

The Dr. Taft Bros. 51. tjo , Rochester, N. Y.   44 

The first submarine telegraph wire in 

this country was from Governors island 

to the Battery in New York, laid iu 

1842.   

Charles VII of France was tho Vic- 

torious.   He wou 47 battles. 

Rugs, 

fef. 

DENHOI.M & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, •      MASS. 

SO  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE. 

MARKS. 
DESIGNS, 

OOPYRICHT8   tc. 
Anyone sending a rteteh and description may 

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention is 
probably patentabie. Coiumunlcutions strictly 
, ijii!l,!rnti!il. Oldest atfenoy forsecurinjt patents 
ID America.    We have  a Washington office. 

Patents taken through Muuu & Co. receive 
ipecial uotioein the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation  of 

sal, weekly, terma  
Spot-linen cupU'i 

T8 Beat free.   At* 

MUNN   A   CO.. 
3(11 Broadway, New York. 

Wanted An Idea Who can think 
of some simple 
thing to patent'/ 

Protect your Ideas; they may tiring yiu wealth 
Write JOHN WEDilF.Hlll'RN ft CO.. Patent Attor- 
neys, Washington, ]». c.for (heir .l.sun prise offer 
and list of two huudrcj invoiuiuus wanted. 

A matter of Courtesy. 

All irascible man entered tho substa- 

tion exactly at 4 o'clock, and, approach- 

ing tho money order desk, politely re- 

quested the presiding genius to issue 

him an order for $50. "Too late," said 

the damsel curtly, pointing with an ink 

stained finger to the clock. The indig- 

nant rnan stormed, raved and finally 

challenged the correctness of tho time- 

piece. The imperturbable lady smiled. 

Tho following afternoon, two minutes 

before the closing hour, he again pre- 

sented himself and calmly asked, "Am 

I too late?" "Only just in time," re- 

plied the damsel crossly. "Thank you. 

How, miss, I must trouble you to issue 

me 60 orders for$l each." "F-i-f-t-y!" 

gasped the horror stricken woman. Her 

tea had just arrived and was standing 

on a table behind the screen. "Surely 

you are joking?" "Madam," said the 

man, raising his hat politely, "courte- 

sy begets courtesy.''—New York Ad- 

vertiser. 

An Amusing; Toast. 

A well known young lawyer is cred- 

ited with making a harmless bull at a 

banquet given by a local organization 

not many nights ago. Toasts were call- 

ed for, and to the young lawyer fell the 

honor of suitably rememberiug the ab- 

sent friends. This is the way he an- 

nounced it: 
"Our absent friends—how soon we 

would show them the depth of our re- 

grot at their absence if they were only 

hero with us tonight. " 

And the funniest thing about it was 

that nobody caught on to tho bull until 

some time afterward.—Cleveland Plain 

Dealer. . 

Rome's Triumphal Crown. 

Tho triumphal crown of Homo was 

made of laurel leaves and was given to 

the general who achieved a great vic- 

tory over an enemy. He entered-the 

city, not by a gate, but over a portion 

of the wall which was thrown down to 

ailord a passage. At his funeral his 

lis-.trel crows was placed in his bier and 

bt.rietj with tho body. 

Aii Independent Newspaper. 

THE 

Springfield Republican 
Es!ab,IMi<>d In 1S24 by Samuel Bowles. 

Published Daily (in the morning'), Sun- 

day and weekly, from- The Jicpvblican 

Building, Springfield, Mass. 

The Repnblifirn if faithful, indefatigable timl 
enterprising In collecting and publishing ibe 
news which people want, and to which they 
are entitled,—not merely tlienew«ol'crimes, 
CiiMiiaHies and politics, hut Hie new* of socie- 
ty in its comprehensive sonrie.uf business and 
industry, ot sports, of literature and art, of 
music and the drama, of religion, of philan- 
thropy.of science,—of all the varied inter 
eats that rightly concera the people of today. 

The Republican undertakes to ptrform this 
important public service with independence, 
intelligence, good judgment and good taste. 

ft is always interesting. 
Its editorial treatment of public] questions is 

fair, able, illuminating and sympathetic with 
the causes and Inturests of thefgreat body of 

the people. 
The Sunday Republican is In effect a well-edit- 

ed weekly-magazine of good literature as 
well as a tlrst-clasH local and general news- 

paper. 
The Weekly Republican is considered by many 

competent judges to be theibest news, polit- 
ical and family weekly •ombined In the 
country. It furnishes the cream of the seven 
daily issues In coropaot, well arranged and 

carefully edited form. 
The Republican's modern mechanical plant 

and Its constantly increasing, expenditures 
for news service and literary and editorial 

enrichment enable it 10 give its readers a 
larger return for their subscriptions each 

year. 
This liberal policy toward Its readers has re- 

sulted in a notablo increase of The Republi- 
canN circulation and a corresponding en- 
hancement ol its value as an advertising 

medium. 

meeting of the .•'tinners' Club, at the home 

of Mr. Fairbank in Warren, Wednesday, 

and a most interesting meeting was en- 

joyed. Resolutions were passed regard- 

ing the death of Dea. S. N. White. 

Mrs. Annie Russell-Marble of Wor- 

cester, will give a lecture on Washington 

Irving at (>, A. R. hall, Wednesday even- 

ing, Jan. IS. All who hold tickets for 

the course are privileged to bring their 

friends at an admission fee of ten cents. 

At the annual meeting of the Congre- 

gational church, Thursday evening, the 

following officers were chosen for the 

ensuing year:—Clerk and treasurer, Ed- 

win Wilbur; deacon, for four years, 

Arthur H. Warlield, to succeed Dea. Cur- 

tis Piilbert,who retires after twenty years' 

service; auditor, Philander Holmes; 

church committee, Mrs. George II. Fales, 

Miss Ilattie Forbes, Mrs. Jennie Allen, 

Oilieers of Sunday School, Supt., Myron 

Richardson; asst., Miss Alice White: 

secretary-treiisiirer, Miss Helen I.yon; 

librarian, Miss Cora Kite; asst., H. .1. 

Weeden; Sunday SeliooJ committee, Miss 

ilattie Crowell, A. II. Waketield, Miss 

Mary Foster. The report of the treas- 

urer gave a very satisfactory showing of 

the benevolences of the church for the 

year. To the Home Missionary Society 

there was given .s:;.',;,.s:, (this amount in- 

cluding two special gifts of §100 and #25 

from individuals) ; for the Sunday School 

§49.80; to the American Missionary Asso- 

ciation $07.59; for home mission work 

!§8-L2.J; for foreign missions $?,">.i:i: the 

Dorcas society gave clothing, etc., to 

home missions, valued at §200.4"t; the 

Benevolent, Society is credited with #42.50 

and the Social and Charitable society did 

not make their gifts known. The Christ- 

ian Endeavor society raised §2:5.00 and 

the Sunday School §22.00. The total 

benevolences foot up nearly $900, a better 

showing than last year. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 
es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 

A. W. Poland. 

The ice is nine Inches thick on the lake. 

Kb Forbes has placed a new pool table 

iu his rooms.' 

The mercury went 15 degrees below 

zero Monday night. 

Rev. .1. B. Child returned 

ing, L. I., and occupied the 

day. 

Mr. and Mrs. William 

Christmas with Mr. and 

Granger in Springfield. 

Tuesday, W. D. Bowen scrapec! the 

snow from the ice on Lake Lashaway and 

much unproved the skating. 

Mr. James O'Neil, tailor, moved to 

North Brooklleld Tuesday. He will occu- 

py rooms in the new Duncan block. 

There was a pleasant gathering of rela- 

tives and friends at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred (>. Buxton, last Saturday even- 

ing, the occasion being their 25th anni- 

versary. They had many useful and 

costly presents. 

The Baptist Sunday School reorganized 

last Sunday and the following oilieers 

were elected;—Frank O. Putney, super- 

intendent; Rev. Charles »T. Holt, assist- 

ant: Miss \\. M. Grover, treasurer; Miss 

Mary Cole, clerk; Miss Ray Cole,' organ- 

ist: Miss Fanny Cole, librarian. 

The annual meeting of the W. C. T. 1 . 

was held last Tuesday afternoon ami the 

following otlieers were elected:—Pres., 

Mrs. Martha Hodgkius: 1st vice pres., 

Mrs. Doane; 2d vice pres., Mrs. Childs: 

:hl vice pres., Mrs. Warren ; 4th vice pres., 

Mrs. Lull: recording sec, Mrs. Bowen: 

corresponding sec, Mrs. Banister: treas., 

Mrs. Ellen I'pham. 

The week of prayer, from .Ian. :'. to 10, 

will be observed at the Baptist church by 

meetings e^ery evening, except Saturday, 

at 7.:!0, Also afternoons of Tuesday. 

Thursday and Saturday at 3 o'clock. All 

are earnestly requested to come. Let the 

motto for the week be:—"It is time to 

seek the Lord till he come and rain right- 

eousness upon us.'' 

BERRY'S 

EMERON c™c. 
.Day." CURE"i 

I Druggists, as Cents. 

■ & CO., Proprietors, Boston. 
-IIIM — MM — Ht(—■lilli 

lAUiiitlvu 
|      "Cures in a ] 

All Druf 

I CUTLER enos. a 
Lllllf — MH '■■>! 

The Handsomest Yet. 
The moat beautiful Calendar for 1897 coinew 

from Hoston It is eleven by fifteen inches 
>nd contains reproductions from cabinet size 
photographs of Mary Hampton, May Irwln 
and Maud Adams, the popular actresses. Its 
prominent colors are enamel blue and brown, 
enriched'iy gold, elaborately embossed, pro- 
ducing an elegant artistic creation. One of 
thess calendars will be sent to any addresB if 
you mention this paper and Bend ten cents in 
ooln or stamps, covering coat of packing and 
postage, to the publishers. 

The X-Zalia Company, 
4wfi2 3 neaenn St., Boston. 

WHWiiW'-W'"' 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who  has fitted HO many 01iiHB(*8 for tlje peo- 

ple of North Itrookfield, will be at the 

BnUheller   House,   Monthly,   Jan.  11, 
from 1.80 to 4 P. H. 

Office. 702 Main, cor. Wellington street, 
Worcester. tre 

So many beautiful calendars and enter- 

taining novelties have been issued by the 

proprietors of Hood's Sarsaparllla, that 

we are hardly surprised to receive this 

season not only one of the very pretties^ 

designs in calendars, but with It coupons 

which entitle the recipient to attractive 

novelties. The calendar Is accompanied 

this season by an amusing little book on 

"The Weather." Ask your druggist for 

Hood's Coupon Calendar. 

WANTED. 
I In every town in Worcester Co., 

UKLIABLK  AGENTS 

To   Sell   " Picturesque Worcester." 

 ALSO  

AKEVI'S FOR THE LEXOX BICYCLE, 
A one hundred dollar wheel which retails 

for »C(l.(J0. 
Liberal   commissions   to  the  right  parties. 

Write giving references. 

DENHOLM k McKAY CO., 
Worcester, Mu-s. 111! 

A POPULAR 

Temperance   Drink  ! 
HIRBOUR'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it?  If not you should 

i do so at once. 

SL-HSCKIPTION KATES: 

quarter, Tfl DAILY,  W a year, $2 i 
month, 3 cents a copy. 

SUNDAY, *Jayear. r*c 

a copy. 
WKKKLY, *1 a year, '2.", cents 

cents a month, 3-cent« a copy. 

juarter, 5 oents 

a quarter,   10 

Specimen Copies of either Edition sent 

free on application. The Weekly Repub 

lican will he sent free for one month to 

anil one who wishes to try it. 

All BUbscriptionS are payable in advau 

Adilr.:^- 
TIIK  REPUBLICAN, 

U SPRINGC1BLD, MASS. 

All Free. 
Those who have used Dr, King's New Dis- 

covery know its value, and those who have 
not, have now the opportunity to try it Tree. 
Call on the advertised Druggist and get a trial 
bottle free. Send your name and address to 
II. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a 
sample box of Dr. King's New Life, Pills 
Tree, as well as a copy of Guide to Health 
and Household Instructor, Free. All of 
which is guaranteed to do you good and cost 
vou   nothing.      A.  W. Poland's  drug store. 

Not » few who read  wlmt  Mr. Bobert I 

Rowls, of Holland, Va., has to say below, 

will remember their own  experience un-1 

der like circumstances*:     "Last winter ij 

had la grippe  which   left me in a low | 

state of health.     I tried numerous rente- j 

dies, none of which did  me any good, 

until I was Induced  to  trj'   a   bottle   of 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,   The first 

bottle of it so far relieved me that I  was 

enabled to attend to my   work,  and  the 

second bottle effected a cure."     For sale 

at 25 and 50 cents  per bottle by  H. T. 

Mathewson,   lirookfleld;   E.   W.   lieed, 

North Brookfleld. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brookfleld.      24tf 

HOO yortls of Wood. 
I HAVE about 300 cords of while oak, birch, 

walnut and chestnut wood for sale in quan- 
tities to suit purchasers.   8ANFOED UI1IGG3. 

North Brooklleld, Sept. 6, 181)0. 3Utf 

Stove Wood. 
'e wooil or lour ton 
^re of II. U. King A 
} for thu sunn; may ha pal' 

JUKLM. KJNGSBIJRY, 

All orders for stove wood or four foot wood, 
nmv be lift at the store of II. ii. Kins A Co., No. 
BiookhVlil, and bills for thusium; may be paid 
at the *nme place. 

iy ;j t. No. BKOOKFIELD 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 
-THAT- 

GAFFITEV 
Has an Elegant Line  vf SLIPPERS for 

the Holidays in all the latest 
styles and, colors. 

Ill KINDS UF FOOTWEAR 
FOR COLD Mill.. 

The nicest  line  of Fancy  Prayer 
and Rosaries ever shown. 

tyA share of your patronage will be appreciated.   ■ 

Books 

Your Boy Wont Live a  Month. 
So Mr. Oilman lirown of :)4»Mill St., South 

Gardner, Mass., was told by the doctors. His 
son had lung trouble, following typhoid ma- 
laria, and he spent three hundred and seven- 
ty-live dollars with doctors, who finally gave 
him up, saying, " Vour boy wont live a month." 
He tried Qr. King's New Discovery and a 
few bottles restored him to health and enabled 
him to go to work a perfectly well man. He 
says he owes his present good health   to    use 
of Dr. King's New Discovery and knows it to 
he the hot in the world for lung trouble. Trial 
bottles free at A. W. Poland's drug store.   4 

20 Summer street, 

M.   C.   GAFFNEY, 
North Brotrkfield 

•THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE."     GREAT 

SAVING RESULTS FROM CLEANLI- 

NESS AND 

SAPOLIO 

VOL. XVI. BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1897. NO. 2. 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

$30,000 WORTH 
Ladies' Garments 

WILL 8E SACRIFICED FOR CASH. 
Kersey Box Coat«, wide front, blue and black, regular price 84.75,     1.75 

Boucle and Persian Cloth Jackets, self faced, velvet collars, 

A \ worth 7.50,     3.50 

Black Jersey and Boucle Jackets,/ inTaid velvet collars, wide 

box front, silk faced, regular price 9.75,     5.00 

One lot of Black Cloth Capes, different prices,  will   be   sold 

this week for       75c 

One lot of Black Cloth'Capes in beaver and'Kersey,   will   be 

sold this week for 1.75 

One lot Double Capes, fur trimmed, will be sold this week for 2.50 

One lot Golf Capes, witli hoods made of fancy Scotch  cloth 

and sold all season from S.75 to 12.50, this week's price     4.98 

Astrachau Capes, good quality,   regular  value   15.00,   this  week      7.50 

Russian Bynx Capes, good quality and worth at cost whole- 

salt, 10.00, this week's price     5.00 

One  dozen  Double   Cape   Mackintoshes,   our   regular   7.50 

goods, will be sold fliis week for     3.00 

I have in stock six very handsome Electric Seal Jackets that 

I shall offer this week for   29.00 

Handsome Figured Mohair Skirts that are   considered   good 

value for 3.50, will be sold this week for     1.50 

Handsome Plush Capes, 24 inches long, trimmed with skunk 

.    fur, worth 9.00, this week     3.98 

The above Goods will be Sold for Cash Only. 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal Blocks   North   Brookfield^   Matt. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
* EDITOR AND PKOFBIKTOR. 

L.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single CopieB, 8 Centa. 

Afl(lri*8<< all coimminlcatibnn to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, tiorth Brookfleld, Maas.        '    ^s. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mia. S. A. Fit is, Lincoln St., Brookfleld. 

Entered at Post Office na second Class Matter. 

RICHAKD  HEALY, 

BOSTON Si ALBANY KAIL ROAD. 
GOING EAST. 

A MIAM AM AM PM )■ M PM t-M 
Springfield, ant 7ix; 11 III 1 15 tn 410 Kll^ 
Palmer, .145 1122 7,1i 1142 1411 2 811 44« II lil 
W nrimliokl i«aa V 15 1152 4m 
W. Warren, ifliC 7 IU ISIMI »()7 
Warren, ;B46 7M I'/.tft 1 .V ft 12 Did 
W. B'kfleld, '052 urn 1212 2 01! 51(1 DM 
lirookfleld, ieotj SI* V1H 525 
*E. B'kfleld, 1705 Sift 1225 '215 5.12 « 48 
So. Spencer, 
Charlt»n, 

710 SIM 12 Sll BUT 
720 s;m 12411 54B 

Rochdale, ;730 S4II 12 511 urn 
Jamesville, 740 Hftll 1 (HI HOB 
S Worcester 1740 HIW 106! (III 
Worcester, I IB 7 SO It 00 1 101 24S HII9 Hlft mis 
RonUm, 11511)12 1021) 2 2H 4 llll 4 4(1 74S USD 

—Nelson   Nichols   left   Thursday   for      —J. M. Grover, Dentist, will hereafter | l'oilunk   Chapel,       Voted   to   have   the 

Burlington, Vt., to enter the  medical col- j be found In his new office joining his resi-1 weekly offering system as last year, 

lege, to study for an M. 1). I deuce on Maple St., Brooklleld.       8wl The usual supper was served,  theexer- 

—Mrs. Lucy A. Carpenter has been en-l    —The Service of Song at the Unitarian  eiscs closing with singing  "Blest  be the 

joying a visit  from her   brother Royal I church was  a  magnificent success,  and 

Draper of Greenbush, N. Y. ; even standing room  was at a premium. 

—The Worcester County South W.  C. |the vestibule being also filled.     The pro- 

T. r. will meet with the  Baptist church ! £ranb fts 8**« last week, was fully ear- 

in AVorcester, Thursday, Jan. 28th. 

—Rev. J. B. Chafl'ee will leave for Bat- 

land, as soon as he is able, to visit for a 

time witli his brother, Wilbur CharTec. 

GOING WEST. 
A Ml A M A H PM A M I'M PM§ 

Boston. 500!  70(1 ami »12 1 1 0(1 8IKI 600 
Worcester, 683   a SO »4ft II Oil IS 03 4 -.'II 722 

S Worcester 631]   8 58 1103 4 23 7 25 
Jamesville, 641   8 5H lltw 4 2H 730 
lloclldale, (1.53   illd 11 211 4311 742 
Jliarlton, 704   1)21 1131 4 SO 753 
So. Spencer, 713   !I3C 114(1 4BS 802 
•E. IVkfleld, 718   935 [1144 1233 SIB 807 
lirookfleld, 725   0 42 11151 A III 814 
W. Il'kfleld, 731    94S 1030 1156: 5 16   8 20 
Warren, 73S   1155 112 Ml S23I 827 
W. Warren, 743 10011 12 07 5281 882 
W. IlriinAuld 751 10 (111 13 14: 5361 840 
[•aimer, 802 1018 1053 12 24    100 S47: 851 
Springfield, 883 10 50 11 IS 12 55   121 617   022 

* Connect with North Brookfield Branch 
trains. 

§ A lute evening trnin leaves Boston at 11 p. 
M., Worcester li.2ti, West Brooklleld 1,30, Pal- 
merl.4ti, arriving at Hpringflehl 2.15 A.M. 

BROOKFIELD. 

512 Main St., Worcester. 
lyl 

03 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

Continuation of Our Great 

Dissolution Sale. 
EXTRAORDINARY    BARGAINS 
In olothing this month. Change of firm, Feb. 1st, forces us to name 

prices that will make it for your interest to purchase even if you do not 

want the garments till another season. 

GREAT VALUES 
In overcoats for ?5, 7, 10, If), 20. 

ULSTERS, 
Reefers, siiits ami trousers, all must go. 

LOOK IN OUR   WINDOWS 
From day to day. Note prices on garments, odd lota and broken sizes, 
for one-third value in^many cases. 

THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY 
You cannot afford to pais. 

FOR CASH ONLY, 
But your money back if any purchase is not iatisfaetory. 

i nitni i»H  Church i—RRV.   W. I,. Walah, 
pastor.    Sunday services: 10.45a. in.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
eonference m«'etinjr at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

St. IHary'H Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. in.; IIIRII Mass and 
Sermon, ]0 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; VOB- 
pera, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church i—Rov. ,T. R. Chafl'ee, pastor. 
.Sunday services at 10.'fi a. in, and 7 p. ui. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.80. 
i iinu-n tgntlonal (lunch : Hi v E. B. Blan- 
chanL pastor. Residence. Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. in. and 7.00 p. in. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. K. Meeting, 8.30 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats lree at the evening service. 

—There will be no goods sold at the 

Thompson store after Saturday night, as 

an Inventory of goods will tben be taken. 

—Miss Alice Pepper was received by 

letter last Sunday, as a member of the 

Cong'l church, at the communion season. 

—Mary C. Braanan has been appointed 

administrator of the estate of James M. 

llraman, valued at 81800 real, 8400 per- 

sonal. 

—Mrs. II. II. Dines and two children 

from lirattleboro, are visiting at her 

father's, Louis K. Capen's on Itiver 

street. 

—The cutters are not working at C. II. 

Moulton's shop, as their work is two 

weeks nhoad of the other departments in 

the shop. 

—Word has been received  of  the safe 

arrival of Mrs.   Frank 

Angeles, CaJ.,  and   of   her   being   much 

pleased with the place. 

—Miss Harriet Gilford of Minneapolis, 

Minn., ami a student at Mount i Holyoke 

college spent her vacation with her 

cousin, Mrs. J. K. Ward. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet next 

Monday at EH Fetch's. Subject, The 

door of the fold, and its shepherd. John 

10: 1—II.    Election of oilieers. 

—The W. It. C. sewing circle will meet 

ried out, and everyone was well pleased. 

—The young people of the Unitarian 

Society will give a German and whist 

party in the town hall, Wednesday even- 

ing, JaiirSTJ." A~mateh"game of whist has 

been arranged between Hrooklleld ami 

West Brookfleld players, and tables will 

be provided for those who prefer whist 

to dancing. The German will be lead by 

Prof. V. .T. Fortier of Worcester, and a 

rehearsal will be held in the town hall on 

Wednesday evening, Jan. 13, at 8 o'clock. 

It is hoped a good number will attend the 

rehearsal. 

—The bazaar for the benefit of St. 

Mary's church opened on Monday even- 

ing, with a good attendance from town 

and from neighboring towns. On Mon- 

day evening the entertainment was given 

by parties from Spencer and Warren. A 

prize declamation was given by M. C. 

Gaflhey of North Hrooklield, subject, 

Fredericksburg, and H. P. Sheridan of 

Warren, subject, The dtikite snake. The 

Webster at Los 13lu^t's, E. B. Male, Dr. Mary Sherman 

and W. J. lictt'ernan, awarded the prize to 

Sheridan. Music by ati orchestra ami 

singing. Also a broom drill led by Mary 

Brpwn. The hall was prettily decorated 

t with evergreens suspended from center to 

the sides of the hall, dotted here and there 

with Chinese Lanterns. Tuesday evening 

the West Warren minstrel troupe gave 

the entertainment. Wednesday evening 

the St. Joseph's dramatic clnb presented 

the one act comedy, The Limerick Hoy, or 
addy's Mischief.      Singing and dancin, 

tie that  binds,"  and   benediction 

pastor. 

the 

witli Mrs. S. A. Fitts  next  Friday,  .Ian. by Mrs. Kate Walsh Dnpre. James Don- 
, avan in Irish character soni;. Edward J. 

. A full attenc-ance is desired, as work t Cantwell gave an exhibition of the manual 

provided that must be attended to. at arms and   bayonet   exercise   used   by 

—There will be an old folks concert and I 

D. H. EAMES & CO., Cor. Main and Front Sts., Worcester. 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 
We have not space to mention all we  have 

sultablo for presents.   We have a 
good assortment of 

Handkerchiefs,   Pocket   Books, 
Purses,    Umbrellas,   Fancy 

Boxes, Dolls, Box Papers, 
and articles specially suitable for holiday gifts. 

 We are oflcring our  

Trimmed Hats, Fancy Feath- 
ers   and Trimming 

Novelties 
At from 35 to BO Per Cent Discount 

 —to close.  

jt, nni.r give us a call and vre will try and 
please you. 

GE0. M.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler Sc Cimway Block, 

West    Brookfleld. 

FOB SALE. 
TWO new mllcb oows.    Inquire of WM. H. 

SHUMWAV, FiBka-alc. 48 

Real Estate For Sale. 
AsEVKN   room   cottage house, with three 

room ell, orchard, etc.    Centrally located 
in village of Hrookileld.   Cheap for cash. 
TO LET.   New house, $10   a   month.     Also 

se- several ffood^enemeuti.^ 

49tf Post Office Block, Brookfleld. 

_     Apply to 
HENRY E. COTTLJE, 

Satf 

FOR SALE. 
Crt B.\UUELS first quality Baldwin applet 
OU at 75 cent* a barrel. E. A. BATCHES 
LER, North BrookileJd. 43 

CLEARING OUT SALE 

ADMINISTRATOR. 
The fine stock of Dry Goods and Fancy 

Articles iu the stock of the late L. C. Thomp- 
son will he sold very cheap to all comers un- 
til Jan. Ifi, 18tf7. 

Call and Judge for Yourselves. 

The entire stuck, consisting uf staple and 
fancy Dry Goods, Fixtures, etc., amouutinK to 
about *2«0B, will be sold by me to the highest 
btdder. The stock aud inventory abeets can 
he inspected alter January 4, and sealed bids 
will be received up to January 16. The lease 
of the store can be transferred to ft purchaser 
witli satisfactory reference.?. 

CEORCEw. 
Brcok Belli, Jan. 1, 1SS7 

JOHNSON, 
Administrator 

Home News Up to I>a£e. 

—Win. A. Forest was in t£»wn on Tues- 

day. 

—Mrs. G. II. Miller was in Worcester 

on Wednesday. 

—Louis Ft Hyde of Boston has been 

home on u visit. 

—Frank Farkhurst of Worcester is 

home on a visit. 

—Mr. William Clark of Albany was In 

town last Sunday. 

—K. S. Ward left on Thursday for his 

stndtFs' at Amherst. 

—.Miss .Jacob of Worcester is stopping 

with Miss Nellie Adams. 

—There are 15 in the graduating class 

of our high school for '97. 

—11. W. Hamilton lias been drawn grand 

juryman for the criminal court. 

—A good January thaw this year. The 

snow was all gone the first of the week. 

—Kev. Mr. BlancUard's text last Sunday 

was from Luke 6 : 12.      Subject,   Frayer. 

—A. P. Goodell will install the officers 

of the N. E. 0. of F. Thursday evening, 

Jan. 14. 

—The ladies of the Congregational so- 

ciety are planning for a social the last of 

January. 

—W. B. Mellen will instal the officers 

of the Grange, Thursday evening, 

Jan.14th. 

I —Roger Mulcahy will open a grocery 

! store iu tlie basement of the Tyler block, 

Central St. 

—Martin Donahue visited the High 

school and took the chorus singing on his 

grapohone. 

—Comrade E. D. Goodell installed the 

officers of Dexter Post, G. A. R., on Tues- 

day evening, 

—Joseph Bosquet moves to Worcester 

this week, and will work in the Knowles' 

Loom works. 

—The members of Cataract Engine Co. 

will hold a poverty dance, Friday even- 

evening, Jan. 29th. 

— Next Sunday evening at 7.HO o'clock, 

at the Congregational church, the subject 

will be, Xew Resolutions. 

supper at Podunk chapel, Friday evening, 

Jan. lo. Admission 16 cents, children 

half price. A general good time is ex- 

pected. -*1 

—Ignite a number are sick with the 

grip, among them being O. F. Eaton, Mrs. 

Marshall Ainsworth, Mrs. Taylor Clough, 

Miss Jennie Feirce and mother, and Mrs. 

C. D. Smith. 

—Xew Years Eve twenty seven young 

people surprised Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. 

Dttrant at their home in Bristol, leaving 

with their good wishes several pieces of 

silver tableware. 

—The week of prayer is'being observed 

by union meetings at the Congregational 

church this week, Rev. Mr. Blanchard 

leading, as Rev. Mr. Chance is unable to 

be out, but reported on the gain. 

—A'very enjoyable concert was given 

in the town hall Sunday evening, for the j 

benefit of St. Mary's church, by the choir 

of the church Our Lady of the Rosary, 

assisted by the orchestra, with solos by 

W, J. ilefi'ernan, Martin Ratigan and Miss 

Acliin, all of Spencer. 

—The sulrject for the week of prayer 

has been, Witnessing for Christ. First, 

night, Preparatory for witnessing; 2d 

Personal witnessing; 3rd, Witnessing 

through the home; 4th, Witnessing 

through the Church: 5th. The accumula- 

tion through true witnessing. 

—A good temperance lecture was given 

on our streets the other afternoon, when 

a faithful wife tried to help her husband 

home when under the influence of liquor, 

to save him from an arrest. Query : How 

long will liquor be so easily obtainable in 

our town? When will the manhood in our 

town arise in its strength? * * 

the English soldiers. Thursday evening 
dancing and a bon bon party. There was 
dancing each evening. 

Death of Mrs. Slayton, 

Mrs. Lucy G. Slayton, widow of Isaac 

Slayton, died Tuesday at the residence of 

her son, Henry Slayton, 88 Pearl street, 

Worcester, aged *9 years, (i months and 

10 days^ -She was a native of Sturbridge, 

daughter of William and Abigail (Weld) 

Gilbert, both old Sturbridge families. 

Her husband, Isaac Slayton, was a native 

of Brooklleld and after residing a wWle 

with liis family in Sturl>ridge, lie went to 

Georgia where he died in ls.48. After his 

death his widow resided for a time in 
Sturl>ridge, and then removed to Leomin- 
ster, where she lived 20 years, then in 
Sterling two years, and finally went to 
Worcester a little over two years asro, 
where sue lias lived with her son. Siie 
leaves no other children. 

Old People. 
Old people who require medicine to regu- 

late tile bowels and kidneys will find the true 
remedy in Electric Bitters. This medicine 
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey 
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and 

-alterative, -ft -arts mttd1y"on the "stomach and 
bowels, adding strength and giving tone to 
the organs, thereby aiding Nature in the per- 
formance of the functions. Electric Bitters 
is an excellent appetizer and aids digestion. 
Did people find it just exactly what they need. 
Price 50c per bottle at A,. W. Poland's 
drug store. 5 

Two Lives Saved. 

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City, 
HI., was told by her doctors she had Con- 
sumption and that there was no hope for her, 
but two bottles Dr. King's Xew Discuvery 
completely cured her and she says it saved 
her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida St. 
San Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold, 
approaching Consumption, tried wiihout re- 
sult everything else then bought one bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discovery and in two weeks 
was cured. He is naturally thankful. It is 
such results, of which these are samples, that 
prove the wonderful efficacy of this medicine 
in Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles at 
A. W. Poland's drug store. Regular size 
50c and §1.00. 5 

Warren, Brookfleld & Spencer 
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—The W, C. T. U. will hold an ad- 

journed meeting with Mrs. B. F. I?iee 

next Wednesday, at 8 p. m. 

—Dr. (Jrover has moved to his new of- 

fice at his home on Maple St., which is 

light and airy, also on the first floor, ami 

easy of access. 

—The Ladies Missionary Society met 

with Mrs. James M. Grover on Tuesday 

afternoon, Mrs. M. S. Johnson read a re- 

port of the work, of the society for the 

last six years, and Mrs. Goodell and Mrs. 

Ueed read reports from our missionaries 

in the field, from tiie magazines. A tea 

was served by the hostess to those 

present. 

—Mrs. Carrie M. Orinsby officially in- 

stalled the following officers of Dexter 

Post, W. K. C, on Tuesday afternoon:— 

Mrs. Uandlett as president; Mrs. Lucy 

Snow, S. V. P.; Miss Hattie Ormsby, 

treas.; Mrs. Fitts, chap.; Miss Kmraa 

Bannister, see.; Mrs. Cone, eon.: Mrs. 

Mary A. Adams, asst. con.; Mrs. Nash, 

guard; Mrs. Fenner, asst. guard. Mrs. 

Lucy Carpenter will be installed at a fu- 

ture meeting, a^s J. V. P., as she was sick 

and unable to be present. 

—The death-of Rev. Dr. Kodney Hol- 

land Howard is reported in Oakdalc, last 

Sunday, of heart disease. Mr. Howard 

was well known here 2S years ago, when 

settled as pastor of the M, E. church for 

three years. He and ids wife were much 

beloved by his people. Mr, Howard was j 

horn in. Willisboro,   X.   V.,   in   1333,   but! 

1 Acrostic     Lines    in    Memory 

Loami C. Thompson.  , 
Hiiliti.   by hU Aunt,   ..Mrs. W. W. 4aOOll 

iuni» of Si inn ii   City, .N.  ( . 

Loved ones art: tulleu, and puss from Bight 
On to tliu laud ot perfect rest. 

Among the aiarti that nhioe niowt bright 
Might we discern our loved one, blest, 

In spirit he may utill be near. 
Coino Imck aw only spirit* come, 

To soothe our grief, our hearts to cbeer; 
Hold sweet communion in our honm. 

O could we know that tbii is so, 
Might we not better bear our loss? 

Patiently wait till called to go; 
Securely rest beneath the cross. 

Ot itll this grief and pain and woe 
None but the stricken heart can know. 

. The 0.55 p. m: car irom Warren is the last ear 
for Spencer. 

The 10.40 and 11.30 p. m. curs only run to car 
house. 

•Itun to ear house only. 
tCars 7.00 und 11 50 a. "in. and 4 30 and 9.10 p. 

m. from Warren couneot with the Suburban 
(Street Railway at spencer. 

Sundays—First car from Warren 7.65; first 
car from Spencer 7 So. 

The 10.'20 car from Spencer is the last car to 
Warren. 

The 11.05 p. m. ear runs to car house only; it 
passengeis, will run to Brookfiel'l. 

Special cars can be had by Applying to C. A. 
.lefts, Superintendent. 

MM Hiscock's Column. 

Annual Meeting and Roll Call. 

The annual meeting and roll call was 

held on Thursday evening, Dec. 31, at the 

Evangelical Congregational church, about 

75 being present. 

Dea. J. P. Cheney was chosen moder- 

ator. Pastor K. B. Blanchard otfered 

prayer, after which the minutes of the 

last meeting were were read by the clerk, 

Mrs. IE. D. Goodell, and accepted. The 

treasurer's report was read by Dr. $, M. 

Grover aud accepted. Mrs, M. E. .John- 

son read the report for the standing com- 

mittee of the church—number of mem- 

bers i:*5; added last year, by profession 

5, by letter Bj dismissed 4; resident mem- 

bers l>4, non-resident 41; average attend- 

ance at Thursday evening meeting 34; 

one death, Peter Wakefield. 

The report of the Sunday School was 

given by F- J. Hamilton; officers elect for 

the coming year, supt., K. B. Hale; 

assistants, E. W. Gerry and F, Bowen; 

sec, ('has. Barnes; treas., Geo. I'pham; 

treasurer's report was given by Irving 

Breed, having received $170.73. 

Report of the C. E. Society was gives 

by Miss Emma lianister; t»4 members re- 

ported ; added B active aud f> associate 

during the past year. 

The church officers for the coming 

year are, Mrs» Goodell, clerk; Dr. Grover, 

treas.; Mrs. C, 1*. Blanchard, Mrs. John- 

son, Mrs.   Grover,   staudiug   committee. 

KEITH 

early removed with his parents to Burling-1 L. A. Gilbert was chosen deacon In plac 

ton. Vt., where he is Interred. Funeral; of Geo. \%. Cbqever, who lias left town, 

services were hold in Oakdale on Tuesday ! S. II. Heed ffifts chosen auditor ami Mrs. 

afternoon. j C. P. Blanchard wftfl  chosen   trustee   of I 

HISC0CK, 

East 

Brookfleld, 

Mass. 



GEN.  FRANCIS  A. WALKER. 
peculiarly qnttUfled,  tlironsih his special 
aptitude tor statistical and economicstutl- 

, ,   .,„   |es and he continued such  work  for   tire 
Stricken    with    Apoplexy   at tab   ^.^. ()|.  m ,„■„.     ,„,„;„ ,lt. „,,, 

home m Boston, on Tues- ,n|11,r,m,lu|t,„t of the ninth census and in 
day, Jan. 5. Is7l be was commissioner of. Indian af- 

A   MAX   OF   IVIIIll.tl-WlIlK  FAME.       lairs. 
He then rernrned to New England, with 

Gen. Francis A.   Walker. (0 whose re- ] a rf^ experience attd a  sorl*-Tepnfation, 
and resumed the work  of teaching.      In markable career North Urooklleld lias al- 

ways pointed with pride, was stricken 
with apoplexy, at his home in Host on, just 
before midnight of Monday, and died be- 
fore a physician could reach hint. 

Gen. Walker has been in excellent 
health, and the news of his sudden death 
came like a thunderbolt to all who knew 
him. 

Besides Ids widow. Gen. Walker leaves 
seven   children—Stonghton,   the   oldest, 

is;:; Ee look the chair of political economy 
ami history in the Sheffield Scientific 
school at Vale, where he remained until 
ishl. During that time he served on the 
New Haven and the Connecticut boards 
of education; was chief of the bureau of 
awards at the Centennial exposition In 
1876; United States commissioner to the 
international monetary conference held at 

and superintentent of the Paris in 1878, 
now in St.  Joseph,   Mo.:   Lucy,  now at   tenth census, 18TSI-81. 
home with her mother; Ambrose, a prom 
inent architect in Boston: Frances, pro- 
fessor of political economy in Colorado 
college. Colorado Springs, Col.; Evelyn, 
a sophomore in Bryn Mawr college. Pa 
Ktheridge, a Yale sophomore: and Stuart, 
who is now tilting for college. 

His funeral will be attended .to-day, 
from Trinity church, Boston, and his body 
laid to rest in Mount Auburn. 

Francis Amasa Walker has proved to 
be the distinguished son of a distinguished 
sire, for Amasa Walker of North Brook- 
tield, his father, was as conspicuous a 
man in the State as Francis A. Walker 
has been. den. Walker was born in Bos- 
ton, .Inly 2. 1840, while his parents were I 
living there, but soon returned to Xorth 
Brooktleld, and he obtained Ids early edu- 
cation in the schools of this town. In 
1S55 he entered Amherst college, from 
which he was graduated in June, lrtfiO. 
lie then went to Worcester, and began 
the study of law in the oltice of Devens & 
Hoar. But. with the war fervor at its 
height and the senior partner of the tlrm 
going to the front, young Walker could 
not remain at home. 

He wa< mustered in as sergeant-major 
of the 15th regiment, of which Col. Dev- 
ens was commander, Aug. 1, 1861. He 
weut into the Held in that capacity, being 
subsequently commissioned second lieu- 
tenant of Co. K. but was never mustered 
to that rank. He was instead commis- 
sioned captain and assistant adjutant-gen- 
eral on Sept. 14. 18111, and assigned to 
duty on the stall'of lien. I). N. Couch, 
then commanding a brigade of Hie Army j 
of the Potomac. He remained on Hen. 
Couch's start'until Hie battle of Chancel- 
lorsville, where he was severely wounded, 
having in the meantime been promoted 
major, Aug. 11, lsiii, and lieutenant-col- 
onel, .Ian. 1. 1868. Returning to duty at 
second corps headquarters in August, 
1868, he served under Generals' Warren 
and Hancock for about a year as chief 
of stall', and was taken prisoner at the 
battle of Reams Station, Aug. 2.1, 18fl4, 
and confined in Mbby prison. He re- 
mained there until Oct. 5, and was paroled 
in ill health, and on Jan. 12,1 si!J, resigned 
his commission. Dating from March 1:1, 
following, he was brevctted colonel for 
"gallantry and good conduct during the 
campaign of 1864," and  brigadier-general 

Since 1881 Gen. Walker has been presi- 
dent the Massachusetts Institute of Tech- 
nology at Boston, and during that time 
has been a member of city and state 
hoards of education and has lectured, on 
land tenure at Harvard. He has continued 
to take great interest in statistical work 
and iu economic questions, and for several 
years has been an ardent advocate of 
bimetallism. At the recent convention of 
blmetallists in London he was a prominent 
tigure and there drew a distinction be- 
tween the true blmetallists who believe in 
a double monetary standard reached by 
international agreement, and the followers 
of Bryan, who, Mr. Walker claimed, fa- 
vored monoinetalism, or a single silver 
standard. 

Gen. Walker lias been president  of the 
American Statistical association, president 
of  the  American  Economic association, 
vice-president of  the  National  Academy 
of Sciences, member of the advisory com- 
mittee of the American Academy of Polit- 
ical and Social Science,   president of the 
Military Historical Society of Massachu- 
setts, commander of the  Massachussetts 
department of the military order of the 
Loyal Legion, member of the Internation- 
al statistical institute,   and  an  honorary 
fellow of the Koyal Statistical  Society of 
England.     Among the works which Gen. 
Walker has published may  be mentioned 

■The   Indian   Question,"   Boston,   1874; 
■'The Wages Question," New York, 1876; 
"Money,"    New   York,    1878;    "Money, 
Trade and Industry," 1879; "Land and Its 
Bent." Boston, 18811: "Political Economy," 
New York, 1883  and   1887:   "History of 
the Second Army Corps," New York, 1880; 
"First Lessons   iu   Political  Economy," 
New York, 1889, as well as many  official 
reports, addresses and magazine articles. 
He received the degree  of I'll.  D.   from 
Amherst in 189S, and that of LL. D. from 
six institutions, Y'ale and Amherst in 1881, 
Harvard in 1883,  Columbia in   1S87,   St. 
Andrews in   1888,   Dublin  in  181)2.      He 
was married on Aug. 16, 1865, to  Exene, 
daughter of Timothy M. and Maria (Rich- 
ardson) Stoughtou of Greenfield. 

There has been but one president of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 

j beside Gen. Walker. The institute was 
I chartered in 1861 and opened to students 
! in 188S.     The founder and Hrst president 

mechanical, mining, electrical, steam, rail- 
road, highway, hydraulic and topographi- 
cal engineering, mechanism, all branches 
of chemistry, agriculture, biology, archi- 
tecture, geology, etc. Military instruction 
is given by an officer of I he United States 
army. First and last the institute has 
been given about S1,500,TO0, of this 
amount $260,000 coming from the State. 
The amount of income-yielding property 
held by institute is &iU4,4n:1.7i>. The 
buildings stand on the books of the treas- 
urer at $707,1126, the land at $127,158. 
The equipment of the buildings, labora- 
tories and libraries represents an expendi- 
ture of about $200,000. The net annual 
iucome from Invested funds is about 
$2.1,000. Of recent years Gen. Walker 
had not given instruction, but as presi- 
dent of the corporation, of the executive 
committee, of the institution and of the 
faculty he had complete direction of the 
affairs of the school, and it is largely 
owing to his executive ability and breadth 
of view that It has attained so high a rank 
among ed^matlonal Institutions. 

Gen. Walker was not only a close stu- 
dent, but a man of affairs and of the 
world. He was alive and wide-awake and 
enjoyed a good time. He was a delight- 
ful companion, socially, and had a fund 
of jokes and good stories. He was a 
wjtty after-dinner speaker, and a polished 
platform orator. In 1888 he delivered at 
Tremont temple a eulogy on the death of 
Gen. Sheridan and in 1891, at Music hall, 
under the auspices of the Loyal Legion, a 
eulogy on the death of Gen. Devens. 

Gen. Walker occasionally attended re- 
unions of the loth regiment and was a 
member of the committee recently appoint 
ed to take steps toward preparing a his- 
tory of the regiment. He was interested 
in the preservation of the Gen. Rufus 
Putnam house iu Rutland and WBB treas- 
urer of the fund for a time. His eldest 
brother, Lieut Robert W. Walker, survives 
Gen. Walker and lives at the old home in 
North Brooktleld. 

SEW BKAINTUBK. 
Rev. C. S. Brooks of Hyde Park, Mass., 

formerly of the liollslonc church, Filcb- 
liurs;, is to supply the Whitelield church 
iu Newimryport during I lie absence of 
Rev. Mr. Reid, who is to spend the com- 
ing six months in Europe. 

I'lie Sunday School was re-organized last 
Sunday with the following officers : Sup- 
erintendent. Dea. II. A. Moore: asst. 
supt., II. L. Pollard: secy, and trcas.^ 
Miss Harriet L. Shedd; organist, Mrs. 
ILL. Pollard; chorister, Dea. Geo. K. 
Tufts. 

For a pain in the chest a piece of flannel 
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
and bound on over the seat of the pain, 
and another on the back between the 
shoulders, will afford prompt relief. This 
is especially valuable iu cases where the 
pain Is caused by a cold and there is a 
tendency toward pneumonia. For sale 
by E. W. Reed, North Brookflcld; H. T. 
Mathewson, Brookfleld. 
 ■■■ ■  

 Tr,«r«ln-ll!   Tr»«r«la»Oi 
Ask vour rrocer today to show you a pack- 

age of Craln-O, the now food drink that take, 
"he place of coffee. The children may Jrlnk It 
withoutjnjuryaswellas the adult. All who 
Try It like it. Uraln-O has that rich «eal brown 
o?MoehaorJava,but it I. made from pure 
grains, and the most delicate stomach receive, 
ft without dlstros.. « the price of coffee. l»c 
and 25c package.   Sold by all grocer..        4w2 

There is 
Joy in__ 
Every Home 

uniform   bread 
by using 

such 

where  there 
tious,   light, 
as   can   be 

is nutri- 
healthy, 
obtained 

pig Arthur Flour 
It is the acme of the modern miller's art, 
because the best wheat and most modern 
methods only are used 
in its manufacture. A 
single trial will convince 
you of its superiority. 

Amasa Walker, father of Gen. Walker, 
was born at Woodstock, Ct., May 4, 1799. 
His parents moved to North Brooktleld, 
anil lie was educated in the common 
schools of this town. He became a mer- 
chant In Boston in 1825, was a prominent 
advocate of the construction of the West- 
ern railroad, an active abolitionist, and a 
strong worker in the temperance cause. 
In 1843 and 184'.) he visited Europe as a 
delegate to peace conventions. He was 
professor of political economy at Oberlin 
college, Ohio, 1842-49; representative in 
the Massachusetts Legislature in 1848, 
member of the State Senate in 1849 : sec- 
retary of state 1851-52, member or tin- 
state constitutional convention In 1868, 
member of Congress 1862-63, delegate to 
the Philadelphia loyalists' convention in 
1866, and lecturer on political economy at 
Amherst college from 1861 to 1866. He 
published a work entitled "The Science 
of Wealth," and was one of the editors 
of the "Transactions of the Agricultural 
Society/ of Massachusetts." He died at 
North Brooktleld Oct. 29, 1875. 

Sharp Cut>= 
V.      IN THE PRICE OF 

OVERCOATS. 
The Price lias been Reduced 
on Every Overcoat for both 

Men and Boys in our 

stock. 

The Reduction 
is such that we ought to 
sell EVERY OVERCOAT 
on our counters before 

Stocktaking, Feb. 1st. 

If you want an Overcoat, 

this is your opportunity to 

get a 

Genuine Bargain. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-IO-I2 Main St., 
1J16 Worcester. 

FRIDAY, JAM'AHY 8,  1S!>7. 

North Krooklleld (Jrnnge, No. 132, 
PATROICN   OF   HTJHBAJVnJtT. 

Regular meetings i" Pythian  hall, first and 
third Thunclay evenlnK" of each month. 

Patrons always welcome. 
CAW.TOK  1>.   IIICIIARPBOS, W. M. 

(iaoiioi: P. BUCK, Sue;. 

—All those who would like to attend an 
the coming three j 

Free Public Library ami Bending «"">■»• 
Openfrom9a.rn.tollp.nl.    Boohs can  be 

taken oat at any time la the day or evening. 

SOLD   BY 

King& Tucker, No. Brookfield. 
Dillon & Edson, W. Brookfleld. 
Clifford Harper, E. Brookfield. 

SLIPPERS in great variety for all members of the 
family. 

Something for baby, Fancy Eider Down Shoes, in all 
colors. 

OVEKGAITERS, RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, 
BOOTS and everything for the feet; just what you 
want for winter wear. ' Look in my window and see for 
yourself. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
» MAIN STREET, WOBTII   BIIOOKFIEJLD. 32tf 

Alfred Burrill 

of volunteers  for  "gallantry   and   good i ™ »'■   ^nitam   Barton   Roger.,   who 
conduct, and severe wounds at  Chancel-1 ^rved until he was   succeeded   by   Gen. 

.,,   „ i Walker.     Under the latter s ndmmistrn- 
lorsvillc. , , .        ,       ,   . 

On eomlng home Gen. Walker was .riven ! «*> ** sch°o1 ha9 Really *™^™ '» 
a position as classical teacher at Williston H» ^°l»e a»d leased it, size I here 
seminarv. Easthampto*, which he held j •« now about 1500 students, 12u teachers 
during,he year* 1865-67. Then for a and six buildings, four of which have 
year he was'on the editorial staff of aJ been bnUt.dailnjr Gen. Walkers manage- 
Springflcld liepublican. and in 1869 was j ««™t;. It Is the largest scientific and tech- 
made chk-f of the bureau of statistics ln! nical school in the United States and one 

the treason department at Washington, j "! ■*«> lal^st in the world' Ihere ™" 
Thliwasa position  for which i,e   was Ureat variety of courses,  including  c.vd, 

New Store! 
New Goods! 

Everything is Fresh, 
Sweet and Clean. 

Barnard, Sumner & Putnam Co., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Wishing all our friends a Happy New Year, wa have the pleasure to 
announce for the next i weeks our 

kdlowPricfiyialesWffiM 
At which we place before our customers the advantages of 

WHOLESALE PRICES FOR RETAIL TRADING. 
The advantages will be manifest to any parson  giving the  idea  due 

consideration. 

Our Mail Order Department 
will furnish you with samples of these 

GRAND SPECIAL VALUES, 

by return mail upon receipt of your favors, and will supply any informa- 
tion which must necessarily be cut short in our "Ad." As a sample of 
the prices we shall quote on our Extra New Years Stock of Blaek silk, we 
quote the following, for the 30 days of January only : 

A Rich Black Satin Duchess, 79c grade for 50c. 
A Handsoma Satin Stripe Groa Grain, value 75c for 50c. 
A Rustling Black Taffeta, valued at 75c for 50c. 
A 27 inch Black Taffeta, worth $1.00 for 75c. 

Satin Duchess is the Thing This Season. 
A Matchless Black Satin Ducheaa worth $1.50 for 1.00,  and another 

worth $2.00 for 1.25. 
For more particulari sea Worcester papers of January 3rd and ath. 

OUR ENTIRE TABLE LINEN STOCK, 
and Domestic Linen Stock at wholesale prices. trmt-a 

G4 inch Table Damask, bleached, 50c grade 37 l-2c.     6G nch Table 
Damask, bleached, 62 l-2c grade for 50c and 12 1-2 to  25c  a  yard   less 
than regular price on all superior grades.     72 inch bleached Table Dam- 
atk, $ 1.25 grade to 1.00 and so on to the beat.     Damask  Table Napkina 
to match, same reductions. 

20 inch Pure Linen Twill Crash, 17c grade  12 l-2e.      18  mail  Pure 
Linen Plain Crash, 12 l-2c grade 10c.      All  12 l-2e glass Llneis at 10c. 

1000 pieces of Pure Linen Bird Eye Diaper, regular $1.25 grade only 

89c piece. ' 

It is a strange fact that Gen. Walker 
was on the platform at the time his prede- 
cessor, Prof. lingers, fell dead. 

President Melidenhnll of die Worcester 
Tech says:—"As a soldier, statesman, 
scientist, educator and, best of all, its a 
noble citizen, (lie career of (leu. Walker 
is a splendid example and incentive to ev- 
ery young man, and especially to those 
whose good fortune it has been to come 
within touch of his personal influence." 

Senator Hoar pays an eloquent tribute 
to his memory and says:—"Gen. Walker 
had a clear head and a scientific temper 
which enabled him to deal with great 
questions without heat or passion, and In 
the light of clear reason. He was thor- 
oughly conscientious, upright and unself- 
ish. He was a brave general, and one of 
the best executive otlicers the country ever 
had in its service. He was my pupil when 
I was in the practice of law, and we re- 
tained a warn, affection for each other 
which was unbroken until his death. It 

better to have such a man as Walker 
even to differ with than some men who 
discuss tpiestions to agree with. Massa- 
chusetts has lost one of her very ablest 
men, one from whom the commonwealth 
and the country might reasonably have 
looked for still more Important and high- 
er service in the future." 

President G. Stanley Hall, of Clark Uni- 
versity, who has known (Jell. Walker for 
25 years says that "he was an Ideal man 
for the place he filled, and the pioneer of 
the new school of American Economists. 
He was a most effective and acceptable 
speaker on all kinds of occasions, and he 
was absolutely honest, with a soldier's 
bravery, In expressing his opinions. He 
was independent without fear and one of 
Heine's real "Knights of the Holy Ghost." 
His Intense physical and mental activity 
made him the life of every circle, and 
sustained him in an amount of activity 
that is generally possible only in younger 
men." 

The London Times says:—"His death 
will be regretted in England almost as 
much as in America. He was one of the 
fairest and most responsible advocates of 
bimetallism." 

There i» » Class of People 

HERVEY    F.   MOORE 
would announce to the public that be 
has removed to his new store in the 
Duncan block, and rc-opened with a 
line line of 

Meats, Fish, Provisions, 

GROCERIES, ETC, 
He would invite all to drop in and 

see him in his new quarters, which 
are right off from the Main street. 
Light, airy, pleasant market. He 
solicits your patronage. 50 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
DEALKlt IN 

Hardware <£ Cutlery. 
Full Stock ot 

RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Lead, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Sperm Oil, 

Castor Oil,  Kerosene Oil, Naptha, 
Mixed Paints, Enameline. 

Largest Stock oi 

Wall  Papers 
in town, latest and best styles. 

Curtains,   Fixture*,    Brass    Rods     and 
Mouldings* 

FARMING TOOLS 
Wheel Barrows, Chain Pumps. 

Wooden Ware, 
Kitchen Utensils, 

Clothes Wringers, 
Meat Cutters, 

Raisin Seeders, 
Coal Hods, 

Coal Sieves, 
Bicycle Sundries 

FURNITURE. 
"SEEING IS BELIEVING." 

Come unil see Hie Largest stock ever shown 
In this glorious town of ears, whero pence ami 
plenty reign. Christinas poods; always use- 
ml; lioautitni and artistic in finish ami com 
hinntlon oistylc. More than we can mention 
here, of which the toUowing are hut a tew. 

Sideboards 
Ladies' Writing Desks 
Combination Book Cases 

and Writing Desks 
Book Cases 
Oak Chiffoniers 
Extension Tables 
Oak Dining Chairs 
Folding Screens 

In (treat variety, trimmed 

Beautiful Easels * 
Oak ami White Enamel 

Lounges and Couches 
Oak Chamber Sets 
Parlor Suits 
Brass and Iron Beds 
Carpet Sweepers 
Fancy and Easy Rockers 
Elegant Banquet Lamps 
Music Racks 

Something new 

Parlor Tables 
In great variety 

Small Fancy Tables 
Willow Rocking Chairs 
Children's Rocking and 

Chariot Chairs 
Ladies' Work Tables 
Elegant Paper Racks 
India, Velvet and Smyrna 

Rugs and Mats 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. North Brookfleld. 

Is prepared to do all kinds of Portal t work. 
Photographs, Latest styles. Both Matt Surface 

and Satin Finish. 
Crayon Pastel, Water Color and Mepiai. 

In  all tirade..   Call. 2lf 

King & Tucker 

Large lot of SL.EW8, great variety.    Also, the 
finest line of 

FRAMED   PICTURES 
to ho found in this vicinity.    Many beautiful 

high art subjects. 

The public is cordially invited to 
call and look over thin fine stock, also 
set many goods not mentioned. 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St., North Brookfleld. 

After the Holidays, clean- 

ing up for the Annual In- 

voice, which we take Feb. 1. 

Until then we shall sell 

Winter Goods at 

Reduced Prices. 

Including an excellent line of 

Woolen Blankets 

and Underwear, 

Horse and 

Street Blankets, 

Regardles of Cost. 

Give us a call. 

D. F. 0BEK, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HEW. 

Who are injured by the use of eoffee. Recently 
thero has been placed In all the grocery Btoros 
a new preparation called Grain O, made of 
pure grains, that tabes the place of coffee. 
The most delicate stomach receives It without 
distress, and but few can tell it from coffee. It 
does not cost over X as much, children may 
drink it with great benefit. 15c ami SSc a pack- 
age.   Try it.   Ask forurainO. 4w» 

SUMNER HOLMES 
Adams Block. North Brookfleld 

Wanted An idea 
Protect your ldeaa; tbeymaj bi 
Write JOHN WK&bERBbRN * g™ 
Mrs. Washington, D, C, fur tbelr (1 
and list of (wo hundred indention* ' 

Who CM think 
of some simple 
thing to peteotf 

Patent Attor^ 
,«» prise offer 
wanted. 

First-class work ^ntiranlppil. View 
to order; also printing--*• ml llniBliini; 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.30. 

made 
or the 

lyl 

North Main St., North Brookfleld 

TO LET. 
TWO furnished rooms— parlor and chamber 

oounected—in   center   of  the   town.     For 
terms inquire at JOURNAL Office.        Mtf 

KING & TUCKER, 
Town House nlocfc. 

Tenement to Let. 
FlllST-class downstairs tenement.   Apply to 

JOHN R. SOUTH WORTH, Grant St      39 

Fall anil Winter 

CUSTOM   TAILORING. 
JAMES  O'NEIIi, 

34tI North Brooktleld. 

Mall Arraiigeiiieutst'onimenelUK Sov. SO 

KaTnfookS', afreet pouch, 7.30.11.S0 

jrortaeVe.i-e.iW.I.MA-*.; 1.4S, 7.S0 P. H. 
MAILS AKRIVE. 

|rrom(.eJ?o.<-7.52A J..;12J7.5.13r.ii. 
from'** ITM<-7.««, •.«*•»•. !*4".   M    5?3 From Worcester direct, 11-55 A. M., o.l» 

From East Brookfleld direct, 9.49 A. M., 

TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

JiORTH BROOKCIELI) R. R. 
Is KFFBOT MOHDAT, NOV. SO, 18fl6. 

Mrs. Kiln F. Maxwell: Asst. Guard, Mrs. 
evening si-hool during Hie coming three j Minnie Kdwards. • The installing officer 
months are requested to give tlieir mimes : wns \[rs. g. Gertrude Spooncr. 

—At tin- meeting of the  W.  C.   T.   U. 
Wcdnesdny, Miss 3. A. Holmes was eleet- 
ed Supl. of press work   and  Mrs.   M.  h. 
Ingrain, supt. of literature,      An   itivita- 

■ ipreas Time Tafcle. 
Kinross Leaves for the KaBt at 7.35 and 11.15 

Z&fiXiSB B »A « «....«.. -. 
ExP™« ArV!v*e.™^om the Eaat at 7.U. U.55 

EipMSsmArrlveP8 Sim  the  West at 9.5S a. m., 
19.47 and 5.45 a. m. . .      , 

Express must be dellverd at offiee St leMt 
one-lPalf hour before ^rti^.tjne «MJ»T- 

St. Joseph's Catholic Church I -Sunday 
servois :"a.»e» at 7.15. MB and 10.15 a. JO./The 
Mass at 9.15 Is   for  children   only,     •nmlar 
So.oorat'i'.lsp. m'   "vesner aerviees at S 
m.   Seats are tres to strangers 
come.   

All aro wel 

NORTH  BROOKFIELiD. 

mw Items ot local news aro always thank, 
fully reoelved at thlB office. 

Weil- —Miss May Lincoln returned 
uesday to Wellesley college. 

—January 4 the selectmen drew 18 
orders amounting to $608.51. 

_E. II. Newman offers his sleigh, 
buggy and harness for sale. 

—An infant daughter of Peter Carter 
died on Monday and was buried on Tues- 

day. 
—Mrs. .Tolm B. Dewing attended the 

Inauguration of (iov. Roger Wolcott, 
Thursday. 

—The remains of Mrs. Connors of lint- 
land was brought here for interment on 
on Tuesday. 

^The Young People's meeting at the 
Methodist church, next Sunday, will be 
held at I! p. m. 
 If your eyes trouble you,   read  the 

adv. of Chos.  E.  Monroe,   optician,   in 
another column. 

—H. II. TSrown has gone west on his 
annual business trip, and Mr. Mnynard on 
a southern trip. 

—Cypress Lodge, D. of li., will instnl 
officers at its meeting on Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 13. 

—Woodbine Lodge will Instal its ottlcers 
next Tuesday evening and a full attend- 
ance is requested. 

—George B. Kingsbury has been ap- 
pointed administrator of the estate of 
Luclnda w. Kingsbury. 

—The coming marriage of Leandor 
Foote of this town mid Susie McGlinchy 
of Urooklleld is announced. 

—Miss Helen Cooke has returned from 
Cohassett and is teaching the sixth grade 
which has been removed to an upper 

room. 
—The annual business meeting of the 

First church will be held Thursday even- 
ing, Jan. 21. The annual re-union will 
be held later. 

—A 'bus load of Epworth Leaguers 
went to the group convention at West 
Warren, last Friday evening and had a 
delightful time. 

—The opening of the new Duncan 
hall will be under the management of 
Clarence Sibley and John Doyle. Date to 
be announced later. 

—A kindergarten department was insti- 
tuted at the First church last Sunday, with 
Miss Holmes in charge,, assisted by Misses 
Maud Tarbell anc^ Ethel Bryant. 
 llegular supper of the  Daughters of 

Rebekah at Odd Fellows hall, Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 13, at 6 o'clock. Odd Fel- 
lows and tlieir families are invited. 

 Mr. II. H. Brown has sold for a hand- 
some price his fast pacer, Chief Scott, 
who has beaten three of the fastest snow 
horses in New England—Flying Nig, 
Eddie B., and Mischief. 

—The Ladies' Aid Society of the Meth- 
odist church will hold a sociable in depot 
hall Wednesday evening, Jan. IS. Cake 
and Ice cream for sale. A short enter- 
tainment will be given; admission live 

cents. 
—James, the crippled son of Mr. H. K. 

Gould, formerly resident here, died at his 
home in Brockton this week aged 21 years, 
1 month, 211 days. His funeral is held to- 
day and Ills body will be brought here to- 
morrow for burial. 
 The Ladies Benevolent Society of the 

First church will meet ln the parlors on 
Thursday, at 2 p. m.. Supper will be 
served at 8.30, followed'by a literary and 
musical entertainment in the chapel at 8, 
to which all are cordially invited. 

—Concordia Lodge, No. .".4, K. of P., 
■will Install the following officers, Jan. 13 : 
C. C, W. H. French; V. C, M. C. Bever- 
age; P., H. P. Hambury; M. of W., C. W. 
Chamberlain: K. R. S., C. L.Dickinson; 
M. of F., F. H. Gates; M. of E., H. Dex- 
ter; M. at A., J. H. Sparks; Rep. to Grand 
Lodge, C. E. Kendrlck; Trustees, J. K. 
Lovell, R. Hatch. 

to Mr. W. J- Thompson at the ISalchiller 
factory, or to Mr. Albert W. Poland, De-1 
cide and send in your name at once. 

—The following are the officers of 
Woodbine Lodge for the ensuing term :— 
N. <;., E. E. Adams; V. G., George A. 
Dcane; Sec, F. H. Potter: Treas., T>. S. 
Thurston: P. S., C. X. WcWnson. They 
will be Installed next Tuesday evening. 

—The fbttrtll entertainment of the 
Men's League course of Spencer will be 
Monday, Jan. 11. It will be the much 
anticipated lecture by George Kennan, the 
celebrated Russian traveler. The subject 
of his lecture will be "Life on . the Great 
Siberian Road." 

—The telephone poles that were depos- 
ited on the land of the B. & A. R. R. Com- 
pany last summer, when the telephone 
company were planning to put in an ex- 
change here, have been drawn off into the 
lQtbelQW-the customhouse" by-order of 
the railroad company. 

—I. C. Earle and wife of West Somer- 
ville, started Wednesday on a six weeks' 
pleasure trip to California, stopping at 
points of Interest en route. While in 
California they will visit his brothers, 
Slade A. and Henry G. Earle, who were 
former residents of this town. 

—J. C. Rlberdy has bought the entire 
stock of F. Collette & Son, the DeLude 
block clothiers, and announces a tremen- 
dous mark-down in prices on Clothing 
and Gent's Furnishings, for Saturday 
and Monday only. He goes to Boston, 
Tuesday, to purchase new stock. 

—The next meeting of the North 
Brooktleld society for musical culture 
will be held at the chapel of Memorial 
church on Tuesday evening, January 12, 
instead of on Monday as previously an- 
nounced. All who are interested in the 
study of music are invited to attend. 

—Good Hope Div., S. of T., will cele- 
brate their 22d anniversary Monday even- 
ing, Jan. is. Each member may invite 
one frleild. Tickets can lie secured from 
the following committee, Mrs. S. F. Ken- 
drick, Miss Carrie Billiard, Mrs. Susan 
Bond, Charles Hobbs, Miss Annie Fames 
and Etta Cutty. 

— Mr. John Mattooti was presented 
with an elegant nickel plated lantern by 
the members of the E. D. Bateheller 
Hook and Ladder Company, last Friday 
night. It was handsomely engraved with 
ids name. The presentation was made by 
Capt. George Jones of "the hooks," anil 
John responded. 

—Nearly forty young folks gathered at 
the parlors of the First church, Monday 
afternoon, and formed a Junior Society of 
Christian Endeavor, with Mrs. L. P. Law- 
rence and Mrs. K. M. Sewall as superin 
tendents. They will meet every Monday 
afternoon, at 3.45. At the next meeting 

ers will be chosen. 
Next Tuesday evening, at the Chape] 

of the'Meniorial church, will lie given the 
third in the series of Evenings with Great 
Musical Composers, the subject of the 
evening to be Mendelssohn, bis life and 
works. The program will be arranged 
under the direction of Miss Nellie Smith. 
All who were invited to the tlrst of the 
series are invited to all. 
C^-The G, A. R. installed the following 

officers Thursday night:—Com. E. B. 
Corbln; S. V. C, C. II. Deyo; J. V. C, 
1). ,1. Voting; S., W. E. Deane; Q., J. H. 
Lombard; Chap., S. D. Gnnimell: Adjt., 
Allen Jones; 0. D.,"C. H. Bartlett; 0. G. 
Jere Lynch: S. M., Chas. E. Smith ; Q. 
M. S., I!. W. Walker. Installation offi- 
cer, Past Com., J. H. Lombard. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Walker,' 
liev. Mr. Spencer and Mrs. N. II. Foster 
attended the funeral of Gen. Francis A. 
Walker at Trinity church in Boston, 
to-day. Rev. Mr. Spencer was the only 
repersentntivc of the family of the late 
Hon. Freeman Walker, present. The 
flag of theG. A. R. hangs at half mast 
in respect to Gen. Walker's memory. 

—Miss Sarah Pellett recalls with great 
interest t lie time when Francis A. Walker 
attended the higher division of the school 
in this village, of which she was teacher. 
He was the youngest scholar iu the first 
division, yet the brightest, best behaved 
and most promising in his class. This 
school was in the first town bouse, that 
stood near the present site of the old 
Union church. 

—At the Memorial church, next Sunday 
morning, the service will be a memorial to 
Gen. Francis A. Walker, who was a mem- 
ber of the, church at the time of his 
death, never having removed his con- 
nection since he united witli it 30 years 
ago. His father, Hon. Amasa Walker, 
it is well known, was one of the founders 
of the church, and one of its most in- 
fluential members. 

—The general committee of forty, from 
the French speaking Catholics of this 
town, met at Depot Hall, Wednesday 
evening to further consider the matter of 
a new church. A canvass of the French 
Catholics puts tlieir number at upwards 
of 800. A committee consisting of Dr. 
Dionne, Mr. C. L. Paro, and Mr. Beaudry 
were appointed to wait upon the Bishop, 
and present the petition for a French 
Catholic church in North Brookfleld. 

 The W. R. C.  last evening installed 
the following officers : l'res., Mrs. LU- 
cella Deane; S. V. P., Mrs. Mercy P. 
Holmes; J. V. P., Mrs. Carrie R. Sar- 
gent; Secy., Mrs. Julia L. H. Gleason; 
Treas., Mrs. Maria H. Poland; Chap., 
Mrs. Lamb; Cond., Miss Julia Ainidon; 
Guard, Miss Lilian Dane;   Asst. Cond., 

tion was received from Leicester L'nion 
to be present at tlieir anniversary, .Inn. 
22, also the call for the the Worcester 
South County Convention to be Tield in 
Worcester, Jan. 28. The delegates chosen 
to attend were Mrs. F. M. Knight, Mrs. 
F. A. Smith, Mrs. E. A. Wheeler, Miss 
Nellie Smith, Mrs. Susie Bond, Mrs. M. 
H. Bishop and Mrs. J. K. Webber. 

—In a private letter just received from 
Dea. E. N. Tourtelott, dated at Cotton 
Plant. Fla., Jan. 2, 1897, he says: "We 
arrived at our destination on Tuesday, 
Dec. 29, at 7 p. m., and were met by 
friends at the station. We had as pleas- 
ant journey as could be expected, not sea- 
sick at all, but have felt the effects of the 
journey __more_ since we_ got bere^ _Am 
feeling a little better to-day. It is de 
Iightftil weather, just like summer time. 
I am sitting in my room with windows 
open, can look out in the yard and see 
beautiful roses all in bloom, and their 
fragrance is delightful." 

LOOK 

AT THIS. 

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S JACKETS AT 
HALF PRICE. 

H. E. Cummings 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North  Brookfield, Mass., 

!.   Oft'ers a few odd lots of 

-AT- 

BRAINERD   H.   SMITH'S. 

Pythian hall, Wednesday, Jan. 20. After in 
Said  highway commission ; stallatlon of officers,  the  following will 

the same. 
Section 2. 

shall consider such petition and deter- 
mine what the public necessity and con- 
venience require in the premises and, if 
they deem that the highway should be 
laid out or be taken charge of by the com- 
monwealth, shall file a plan thereof in 
the office of the county commissioners of 
ihe cuuntyJiL which the petiUojiers re- 
side, with the petition therefor and a —The Sons of Veterans installed last 
certificate that they have laid  out and | evening these officers, Geo.  S. Dickinson 

Music and Dancing. 

The Holmes Steamer boys are to have a 
social hop at the town hall, Friday even- 
ing, Jan. 15, with music by Doyle's full 
orchestra. Floor director, Capt. French. 
Committee of arrangements, B. N. Kent, 
F. C. Clapp, J. Tourtellott. Dancing 
tickets 50 cents, gallery 25 cents., j, 

The date of the annual masquerade of 
Joe Hooker Camp, S. of V., at the town 
hall, is Friday evening, Jan. 22. 

taken charge of said highway in accord- 
ance with said plan, and shall tile a copy 
of the plan and location ef the portion 
lying in each city or town in the office 
of the clerk.of said city or town, and 
said highway shall, after the filing of 
said plans, be laid out as a highway, 
and shall be constructed and kept in 
good repair and condition as a highway 
by said commission, at the expense of the 
commonwealth, and shall be known as a 
state road, and thereafter be maintained 
by the commonwealth under the super- 
vision of said commission. 

Church Meeting. 

The Union Congregational church will 
hold Its annual business meeting in their 
Chape], Thursday, Jan. 11. at 1.80 p. in. 
A full attendance is desired. The same 
evening at C.30 p. in., all friends of the 
l'nion church and society are invited to 
meet socially in the parlors of the church 
at which time supper will be provided for 
all.    We hope to see a full house. 

JAMES MH.Ll'.R,. Clerk. 

be taken up: " Do climatic conditions 
have any influence on the development of 
Character," Essay by L. Emerson Barnes, 
Esq.; Recitation by Mrs. M. E. Barnes 
and Heading by Miss Jennie E. Doane of 
North Brookfield: Pomona Journal by 
Mrs. Jennie C. Preston of West Brook- 
fleld.    , „„___ 

-AT- 

Greatly 
Reduced 

County Electric Railways. 

Church Growth. 

The morning service at the First church 
last Sunday was most impressive. After 
a brief address by the pastor on the duties, 
responsibilities and privileges of the of- 
fice of deacon, the foUo wing were tastalled 
into that sacred office for life:—W. II. 
Holt, W. W. Bartlett, J. W. Bryant, and 
H. F. Moore. After the Installing prayer, 
jjy the pastor, the right hand of fellow- 
ship was extended by the senior deacon, 
Levi S. Thurston. After this service 
eleven persons were received into the 
Church on confession of faith—Augusta 
M. Anderson, Everett E. Barnes, Edith S. 
Chesley, Jennie R. Converse, Inez W. Con- 
verse, Nettie J. Hall, Lora 11. Lincoln, 
Alma C. Matlieson, Mary F. Ranger, Ethel 
II. Thurston, Addie E. Whittemore, 

Walker Memorial Service. 

The G. A. Ii., W. li. C, and S. of V. 
have'been invited to attend the Memorial 
service to Gen. Walker, Sunday morning, 
Jan. Hi. 

The G. A. li. anil the S. of V. are re- 
quested to meet at G. A. R. hall, at 10.15 
a. m., Sunday. Jan. in, in full uniform 
and white gloves' By order of E. B. 
Coltuix, Commander. - 

The members of the W. R. C. having 
voted to accept an invitation to attend the 
memorial services Sunday morning, are 
requested to meet iu the chapel of the 
Memorial church at 10.15. Please wear 
badges. 

ClTlZKNS  MF.MOKI.1I.. 

Next Sunday evening at 7.15, at the 
First church, there will be a Citizens Me- 
morial service lo Gen. Walker. Col. E. J. 
Russell and Capt. Earle of Worcester are 
expected to be present and speak of Gen. 
Walker as a soldier, T. M. Duncan will 
tell of bis boyhood and youth, and Rev. 
Mr. Spencer will speak of him as a 
Christian educator.    All are welcome. 

The number of miles of electric street 
railway now in operation in Worcester 
county is not far from 125, including the 
entire distance of the Milford, Holliston 
and South Framlngham road. The num- 
ber of lines and the total of mileage shows 
that the business interests of the county 
are thoroughly awake to the advantages 
of the system. At the present rate of 
electric street railway construction ii 
Worcester county it will not be long be 
fore most of the Important towns will be 
connected. With the building of the pro- 
posed railway from Worcester to Clinton 
there will be a practically complete line 
from the city to Fitehburg, for an electric 
street railway is already in operation from 
Clinton to Fitehburg, through Lancaster 
and Leominster. The extension of tlte 

Warren, Brookfleld and Spencer road to 
Palmer is already of frequent mention, and 
there is also a strong probability of the 
early building of a railway from Spring- 
Held to Palmer, a distance of only 15 miles. 
With these two links built there would 
then be a continuous electric railway from 
Worcester to Springtield. Another year 
will see the construction of an electric 
street railway from Gardner to West 
Fitehburg, through the town of West- 
minster. Should the long-talked-of line 
from Worcester to Marlboro be built next 
season it will give direct communication 
witli Shewsbury and Northlxiro and ad- 
jacent territories. Still another electric 
railway probable in the near future is one 
from Gardner to Baldwinsvilie and Tem- 
pleton. Gardner has already an electric 
street railway system that connects its 
several villages. An electric railway 
threads the entire length of Athol and 
beyond to the town of Orange, iu Frank- 
lin' county, while the villages' la- Sotrth- 
brtdge and Sturbridge, in the southern 
part of the" country, have also electric 
street railway communication. 

acting as installing officer:—Capt., Geo. 
Edwards; 1st Lieut, G. W. Kilmer; 2d 
Lieut, Henry J. Maxwell; Chap., F. E. 
Page; 1st Sergt, Geo. A. Deane; Q.M.S., 
G. S. Dickinson; Color Sergeant, Geo. 
Twiss; S. of G., C. W. Chamberlain; 
Principal Musician, Geo. H. Jones; Cor- 
poral of Guard, Geo. S. Dickinson; C. G., 
Chas. F. Maxwell; P. G.. Arthur 0. 
Young. 

—The A. 0. 11. installed the following 
officers last evening, John J. Rogers, coun- 
ty president, acting as installing officer : 
Pres., William Conroy; V. P., Thomas 
Boyle; R. S., E. J. Cantwell; F. 8., Pat- 
"rick Quill; Treas., James Cain. The Di- 
vision is arranging for a lecture, Tues- 
day evening, Jan. 2(i, by John J. O'Con- 
nor, graduate of University of Dublin, on 
"Faith and the Fatherland." Mr. O'Con- 
nor is one of our most noted and eloquent 
speakers, and a fine treat is expected 
when he comes. 

Prices, 

Fortfienext 30 days, 
preparatory to invoice. 

We have just received a new 
line of 

WALL PIPERS 
 IN  

Embossed, Gilts, and White 
Backs, at Low Prices. 

State Highway. 

At the citizen's meeting Saturday even 
ing, Dr. Bartlett presided, with Geo. 1! 
] iamant as secretary. It was decided that. 
the most feasilde location for a mile or 
more of state road was on the new road 
to East Brooktleld, somewhere on the 
line between the town line at Wolcott's 
mills and Ward street. It was votetl to 
recommend that the whole line of the 
road from the town house to the Brook- 
fleld line be surveyed, for the use of Hie 
state highway commission, and a strong 
effort made to secure a section this year. 
Only ten towns in each county can have a 
piece of road built this year, and a deter- 
mined effort will be made to secure ut 
least one mile for tills town. 

OAKHAM. 

After Forty Years. 

IF each person who owes a little bill 
and can pay it, would do so, he would 
bring relief to many an anxious business 
man, for a combination of small amounts 
makes a large aggregate. People are al- 
together too apt to feel that the little 
mounts due can be paid at tlieir leisure, 

as they will not amount to much, but 
they little realize that many a business 
man liasliad to go to the wall because of 
the loss of a quantity of little bills. 

Local Mention. 

Everything first class at Green's lunch 
room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
ou the market, stewed or raw. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

M 
FOR SALE. 

V Sleigh, BugKV aail Harness.   K. H. N'EIV. 
MAN, North B'rooklleld. 2w2* 

TO  KENT. 

New Duncan Building, 
Several rooms on 2(1 floor, suitable for offices, 
etc. Heat from |6 to $s per month. Splendid 
light.   Inquire of 

2 F. 8, DUNCAN. 

The close of the old year brought witli 
it the fortieth anniversary of the mar- 
riage of Mr. and Mrs. John Gail'ney, and 
over one hundred of their friends gath- 
ered last week Thursday sight to congrat- 
ulate them and make merry over the event. 
Two reclining chairs were presented for 
the use of the happy couple in tlieir later 
davs. and a purse of money accompanied 
the gift. It was a most enjoyable occa- 
sion, and proved the esteem in which Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaffney are held in town after 
their long residence here. 

Births, Marriages  and Deatns in 
Okkham in 1898. 

July 
July 
Sept 
Sept 

J\      n, 
fA:   Daughti 

The following extracts from the public 
statutes are published at the request of a 
subscriber: 

8ectiou 1. Whenever the county com- 
missioners of a couuty or the mayor or 
alderman of a city or the selectmen of a 
town, adjudge that the public necessity 
and convenience require that the 
commonwealth take charge of a new or 
an existing road as a highway, in whole 
or ln part, in that county, city or town, 
they may apply by a petition in wrltling 
to the Massachusetts Highway Com- 
mission,  stating   the road  they  recom- 

IRTHS 
ter to Winthrop Boyd. 

loV'Son to Patrick Moran. 
10.   Daughter te Wm. II. Parkman. 
16.   Son to James C. Woodis. 

MARRIAGES. 
Feb. 26.   James C. Woodis and Mary A. 

Murdoch'. 
George A. Davidson and  Edna 

J. Bemls. 
DEATHS. 

Dec.  12. 

Feb. 7. 

Mar. 17. 

Mar. 30. 

Apr. lii. 
May 12. 
June 80. 

July 27. 

Aug 20. 

Sepl 29 

Sept .'111. 

Nov. IU. 

Jan. •2, 
Jan. IS. 
May U. 
Juiv itt. 
Aug 10. 
Sept 21. 
Nov. 11. 

Arthur L. Lorina, 49 5 0 

Mrs. Almira Adams, 77 9 0 

John B. Best, 8G 0 0 

Mrs. Nancy Felch, 95 9 4 

Page Austin, 81 10 17 

Horace W. Woodis, 67 9 15 

George Allen, 71 0 0 

Mrs. Patrick Cummli gs, 
51) 0 0 

Ambrose P. Hall, 67 1 1 

Hiram Marsh, 49 7 8 

Mrs. Louisa A. Marsh 118 10 21 

IIUKIED  IN  TOWN*. 
Albert W. Lincoln, 
Benjamin Upton,     I 
Mary C. French, 
Charles L. Prince, 

02 
74 
SG 

11 
0 
9 

0 
2 
9 

19 

NORTH BROOKFIELD 

Savings   Bank. 
OFFICERS: 

PUESII>BST, GeotgeR. Haniant. 
VICE 1'KKSIPENT, James Miller. 
TUUSTEKS, Ezra f>. BatclielhT, Lutber V. De.- 

Land, William H. Montagus, liiraui P. Bart 
it'll, George il. Haniant, Frank A. smith, 
■Jaints Miller, Sumner IIolineB, Chas. E. Bateh- 
eller, Albert H. Foster, William ft. Holt, 
Ethan A. Harwood, Timothy Howai'd, Samuel 
A.Clark. 

RIIARP OF INVESTMENT, George R. Hamant, 
Frank A. Smith, Luther 1*. Dt-Land, Sumner 
Holmes. 

TREASURER AND SKCBETARI-, Charles E. 
Bateheller. 2*2 

Don't forget that we sell 

Highland 
Beauty 

Flour 
The best in the market. 

H. E. Cummings, 
lyl 

North Brookfleld. 

NEW  COAL YARD 
Now ready for customers 

Dies ailC, A, Pepper's, Adams Block, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

All   Orders Promptly Attended   To. 

JOHN P. RANCER. 
North nrookfleld, .Inn. 1, 1897. 4wl 

Abigail W. Maynard,  80   4 18 
Peloiia W. Dean, 84   6   7 
Edwin IS. Johnson,      05 11 18 

JKSSE ALLEN, Town Clerk. 

USE 

Periodical Tickets 
 IK YOUK  

CASH PURCAHSES, 

Obtain Your Reading Matter 
FREE. 

The following Dealers take tickets:— 
SOUTH BROOKFIELD. 

Albert W. Poland, drugglat. 
ti. E. (jummingB, Dry  Uooai,  Boots,   Sooes, 

Groceries, etc., 17 Summer at. 
.lames Downey, general notions. 
Mrs C. A. Pepper, lee Cream, Fruits, Candy. 
Mrs J E. Woodford, Millinery, 10 Sunnier at. 
McUombe £ Milton, Domestic Bakery. 
Wm. E. Hobbs, Jewelry, etc. 
Webber Bros., Stoves, Plumbing, etc. 
Thomas Martel, Harneas, Adams block. 
R E. A E. S. Ohesley, Clothing, «to. 
Alfred Jturrill, Furniture, Carpets, Summer si. 
M. A. Longley. Dry Goods, etc. 
F. D. Buftington, Meats and Provisions. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Henry T. Mathewson, Druggist,   Town House. 
Uoston Store, L. C. Thompson, Dry Goods. 
E D. Goodell, Boots and Shoes,       Cential St. 
Derrick & Delaney, Meats and Provisions. 
G. I*. Leete, Horse Shoeing, etc. 
Carey & Mulcahey, General Merchants. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
E. V. Bouchard, Druggist. 
Clifford Harper, Dry Goods, Boots and Bhoes, 

Meats and Grooerles, Mechanic si. 
WEBT BROOKFIELD. 

C.H.Clark, Druggist. 
Geo. H. cotilidge. Millinery, etc. 
R. II. Baffington, Market. 
(J. A. Bailey, .Taweler. 
D. Fairbanks, Harness, Hardware, etc. 
\V. J. Roche, Fruit, Candy, Cigar*, etc. 

Leave on* ticket with  every 10c in 
cash.    2G0 tickets used willyive 

you a $1 mayazijie Fre*. 

SAFFOU, HUDSON & WOOD, 
Mgn. Advertising Journal Co. 

Main ollice, Marlboro, Mass. 
Local office with A. W. Poland, 

2 North Brookfield. 
Cab on him for a book. 

PJGS FOR SALE. 
AT Boynton Farm, North Brookfleld, all tli* 

year around. 
Thoroughbred Cheater White Boar 

for service. 
'   WII,fclAM   W. WITHERELL. 

North Brookfleld, Jan. 1, 1897. ltf 

WANTED. 
A PLACE to do general hoaseworfc.    Apply 

at JOURNAL, office  for further informa- 
tion. l 

Rooms to Let. 
on Spring street, 
bo had near by. 

WHEELER, North 

PLEASANT, sunny rooms, 
for lodgers.    Board can  be had near by 

Immltu   of  MRS.   D.   W.   "" 
Brookfleld. 

TO LET. 
DOWN ntftirs tenement  in first class order, 

six rooms.    Apply to J.R. ROGERS, Spring 
street, North Brookfleld. tf50 

NOTICE. 
WING to  so  much  complaint   among  my 

customers,    I   shall   be   obliged   to   gtop 
til uiy ice is harvested. 

customers,    I   shall 
skating on my pond un 
E. A. BATCHELLER. 41 

Wood For Sale. 
Fifty cords of green A No. 1 White Birch 

Wood; also dry Oak, Maple and White Ash. 
Orders left with Sumner Holmes will bo 
promptly filled. 

W. PRESCOTT ADAMS, 
6t62 At the Sikes farm, North Brookflel* 

Your Eyes== 
Do they trouble vou ? 
Do you have headache? 

If so, consult Optician CHAS. E. 
MONROEi of Monroe, Carter Co., 
Southbridge, at the Bateheller House, 
North Brookfield, Friday, Jan. 15. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Commonwealth or Massachusetts. 
WORCESTKR, S9. PROBATE COVKI. 

To all persons interested in the estate ot 
Elizabeth Hunter late of North Brookfleld iu 
said county, deceased. 

Whereas, L. Emerson Barnes, administrator 
of the estate of said deceased, lias presented 
for allowance the tirst and final account of his 
admintitration upon the estate of said de- 
ceased. , „    „ .   . 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, in auid County 
on the first second of February, A. D. 1897, at 
nine o'clock in tho forenoon, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should not bo. 

And said administrator is ordered to servo 
this citstionby delivering a copy thereol to alt 
persons Interested in the estate fourteen day* 
at least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, for three suocesalve 
weeks, in the North Brooktleld Journal a. news- 
paper published in North Brookfield the last 
publication to be one day at least heloro 
said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a oopv 
of this citation to all known persons interested 
In the estate seven days at least before said 

° Witness, WlLLlAMT.FOBBES.Esquire, Judge 
ot said court, this sixth day of Jan»»y. 
ln the year one thousand eight hundred 
.ndnninety..ev.)niGE ^ ^^^ Reglst<r. 

»/j 



BOSTON  STORE. 

*h« greatest store of the second greatest 
city of the Commonwealth. 

If not oonvenlent 
for yon to come to ns 
we can come to yon 
through our Mall Or- 
der Department. W« 
forward sample! or 
any Information con- 
cerntng goods 
-promptly upon re* 
quest. Satisfaction 
guaranteed  —  your 

ftfmonev  back It  you 
tJwimt It. 

Wiare toU   Woreetter  agenti for  th* 
Butterick patterns, belt and molt reliable 
matltrni in vie. Send vi 81 for s yeafi 
liuription to the Delineator, th4 
Ml'f favorite magazine. 

WORCESTKH, Jan. 8,1897. 

Once more we're ready, and 
tomorrow we start the 

Greatest of all 
January Sales. 

Scheming, planning, buying 
for weeks and even months, in 
anticipation of this sale we in- 
vite you to come tomorrow and 
behold the culmination of our 
efforts in your behalf. Witness 
the result of some of the most 
remarkable merchandise coups 
in the records of modern re- 
tailing. Come and participate 
in the unprecedented price ad 
vantages afforded on this occa- 
sion. Come quickly or you'll 
rue it. 

MAMMOTH JANUARY 

SALE OF BLEACHED 

AND BROWN COTTON. 

This is the housekeepers op- 
portunity to lay in a season's 
supply. These prices are the 
lowest ever quoted. 

16 bales yard wide brown 
cotton, good, heavy quality  at 

4- cents. 
10 bales yard wide Continen- 

tal C brown cotton, the very 
best, at 

5 cents. 
5 bales excellent quality 

heavy brown cotton, 40 inches 
wide, at 

o cent's. 
5 bales 40 inch Continental 

D brown cotton, the best, at 
6 cents. 

BLEACHED COTTONS. 

60 pieces yard wide bleached 
cotton, goodqualfty, soft finish, 
worth 6c, at 

4 cents. 
Two cases fine bleached cot- 

ton, 36 inches wide, fine, soft 
finish, worth 8c at 

6 cents. 
The following well known 

brands of yard-wide, bleached 
cottons—Langdon '76, Fruit of 
the   Loom,   Lonsdale—all   at 

6 l-4=cper yd. 
Pride of the West, the finest 

cotton made, at 
Ocper yd. 

Lonsdale Cambric, at 
8c per yd. 

Two cases 42-inch bleached 
cotton at only 

8c per yd. 
Two cases 46-inch 'bleached 

cotton at only 
9c per yd. 

Two cases extra quality 9-4 
unbleached sheeting, fine, 
smooth and firm, at 

12 1-2 cents. 

Argentina Ants. 

A common way of destroying the ants 
in Argentina is by iseaBS of a small 
met ill cylindrical fsfnaofi half filled 
with any kind of dry, inflann^ablu rub- 
bish, and in the top a pan suspended 
containing flowers of sulphur. When 
lighted, a lid is screwed down over 
this, so that the sun ike can only issue 
from a bent metal tube, which conducts 
it to the ant hole. A pair of bellows, 
worked by a handle, is attached to the 
.lower part of the furnace, thus making 
the fire burn and forcing the sulphurous 
smoke along the ant passages, Tha 
whole apparatns is suspended on wheels 
and can thereby be conveniently moved 
from part to part of the quinta. With 
this instrument such volumes of suffo- 
cating smoke can soon be produced that 
it will often bo issuing thickly from 
holes 200 or 300 yards distant. So you 
may imagine the ants have a somewhat 
lively time of it—or, perhaps, rather, a 
deadly one. 

In spite, however, of waging war 
against them they multiply so rapidly 
that it is only where the gardeners fight 
thorn very energetically that they can 
bQ-kept 4owu,- and 4he amoun-fc-ef! dam- 
age they do is often appalling. When 
up country, on the border of the Grand 
Chaco, where, of course, these insects 
work their own sweet will, the writer 
once discovered a deserted wooden hut 
Incautiously leaning against the struc- 
ture, he was surprised to see the whole 
of it collapse. But on examination he 
found the reason to be that every por- 
tion of the woodwork had been perfor- 
ated and undermined, by the ants, and 
only required a very slight touch to 
crumble into ruins. The inroads of the 
ants had probably been the cause of 
abandoning the hut.—Temple Bar, 

Carlylo Reproved. 

An amusing and characteristic anec- 
dote of Thomas CarlyJe is given in Mrs. 
Boss* "Early Days Recalled." Mrs. 
Ross, the daughter of Sir Alexander 
and Lady Duff Gordon, enjoyed from 
her earliest years the privilege of meet- 
ing many distinguished persons under 
delightful conditions. Her mother's 
beauty and wit, as well us her father's 
social and official rank, attracted men 
and women eminent in art, letters and 
politics to their homo. The only visitor 
whom littlo Janet cordially disliked 
was Mr. Thomas Carlylo.  She says: 

One afternoon my mother had a dis- 
cussion with him on German literature. 
Her extraordinary eloquence and fire 
prevailing, Carlyle lost his temper and 
burst forth in his Scotch tongue, 
"You're just a windbag, Lucie; you're 
just a windbag!" 

I had been listening with all my ears, 
and, conceiving him to be very rude, 
interrupted him by saying, "My papa 
always says men should be civil to wom- 
en," for which pert remark I got a 
scolding from my mother, but Mr. Car- 
lyle was not offended, and, turning to 
her observed, "Lucie, that child of 
yours has ;iu eye for an inference. '** 

Moody Meeting Reports, 

Xew England renders are especially 
anxious to get the very beat reports pos- 
sible of the meetings which are to be held 
In Boston by I). L. Moody, and which 
will be found the most interesting of any 
conducted by the great evangelist. The 
Boston Daily .lom-nal will give Its readers 
wonderfully full and accurate accounts of 
the meetings, and those who are at a dis- 
tance from Boston will have the next best 
thing to hearing the addresses in reading 
the pen pictures of the Journal's corps of 
experienced writers. There will be other 
features of equal interest in the Journal, 
which is universally admitted to be the 
best daily newspaper in New England. 

WKST BKOOKFIELl). 

West Brookflelil Fostoffleti. 

MAILS CLOSE—GOING WKST, 
7.20 a. m, lO.-io A. in, 3.45, 8.00 p. m. 

GOING EAST. 
S.25 a. m. 12.05 |>, m 3.45, 8.00 p. tn. 

U.P. KKNDR1CK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

IT is stated as a physiological fact, 
that when one is lying the heart makes 
ten less strokes per minute than when he 
is standing. It is supposed that from 
this statement originated the impression 
that those who lie are more likely to die 
of heart failure than thftir truthful 
neighbors. 

U will lie an agreeable surprise to 
persons subject to attacks of bili< us colic 
to learn that prompt relief may be had 
by taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. In many iustan 
ces the attack may be prevented by tak 
ing this remedy as soon as the first symp- 
toms of the disease appear. 23 and 50 
cent bottles for sale by H. T. Matthewion. 
Brookfield f E. VV. Reed, North IJrook- 
field. 

Miss Lizzie Connor has been visiting in 
Palmer. 

The Mc In tosh shop has been shut dowu 
this week. 

Daniel  Gallivan  returned  to  Philadel- 
phia, on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Edward Stowell returned on Tues- 
day to Winchendon. 

C.   A.   Kisley has  been  drawn by the 
selectmen as grand juror. 

Roy Bush  has returned   to  the dental 
college at I'hiladelpia, Pa. 

The Tuesday Evening Club has another 

The festivities lasted uutil Friday after- 
noon, when a turkey dinner was served 
and the guests departed wishing their 
hostess many a merry Christmas. 

fc PARKER'S GINGER TONIC 
fu.mleUU, and w HMJor iH»klt.j(   MM when til other 
tn-ntinpnt fhilg. Everv mttihci-md invalid ahotijd ha»   ' 

Concert and Dance. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 
es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 2~> cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

Aii Independent Newspaper. 

THE 

Springfield Republican 
Established in 1824 by Samuel Bowles. 

Bogus Diamond*. 

Some enrious stories can be told 
about the thousands of falso diamonds 
sold yearly in London. As a working 
goldsmith I have seen a good deal of the 
trade in imitation stones. People of all 
ranks buy them. A nobleman is in im- 
mediate want of cash and must find it 
somewhere. Ho will perhaps turn to 
bis family diamonds. Possibly £10,000 
could bo raised upon them. He takes 
the jewelry off to tbo false diamond 
provider, has the real stones removed 
and the false ones put in and deposits 
the actual gems with some one as i\ se- 
curity for a loan. No one is a bit the 
wiser. His wife appears in her jewels 
just the same as n^unl. If she didn't, 
her husband would be made bankrupt 
by bis creditors tbo next week. A largo 
amount of business is done in this way, 
and yon may depend upon it that the 
false diamond merchant baa many a 
chuckle when feo reads in nis paper 
about Lady So-and-so's "magnificent 
diamond bracelet** and the Countess 
Bareaere's "> upej-b tiara. "—AsbtonKe 
porter. 

A Slwy of Crisp. 

Here is a littlo story of the lato 
Obarles Frederick Crisp: in one of the 
counties of his-district there was a lit- 
tle weekly newKpaper to which ho faith- 
fully subscribed. When he "would come 
home from Washington, he always 
songht the editor and demanded to 
know if his subscription had not ex- 
pired. On om? -of these occasions, meet- 
ing with the editor, be banded him a 
$5 in 11, saying: 

4"I have missed three issuei of my 
paper, and 1 am sure I must be in ar- 
rears. Take that said call it square." 

"But, " said the editor, "the paper is 
<mly$l a year, and your subscription 
won't be out until January." 

"That's all right," replied Crisp, 
"but you keep the money." And then 
in a whisper, "I never saw an editor 
yet tiiaJ didn't need it. "—Atlanta Oon- 
etituticr. 

DENHQLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, onuosite Park. 

WORCESTER, -  .   MASS. • 

Many merchants are wall aware that 
their customers are their best friends and 
take pleasure in supplying them with the 
best goads obtainable. As an instance 
we mention Perry & Cameron, prominent 
druggists of Flashing, Michigan. They 
say: "We have no hesitation in recom- 
mending Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
to our customers, as it is the best cough 
medicine we have ever seld, and always 
gives satisfaction." For sale at 25 and 
50 cents per bottle by E. W. Keed, North 
Brookfteld; H. T. Mathewsan, Brookfield. 

Not a few who read what Mr. Robert 
Rowls, of Holland, Va., has to say below, 
will remember their own experience un- 
der like circumstances: "Last winter I 
had la grippe which left me in a low 
state of health. I tried aumerous reme- 
dies, none of which did me any good, 
until I was induced to try a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. The first 
bottle of it so far relieved me that I was 
enabled to attend to my work, and the 
second bottle effected sheure," For sale 
at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by II. T. 
Mtithewsori, lirookfield; E. W. Hoed, 
North tiruokfleld. 

Published Daily {in the morning), Sun- 

day and weekly, from The Republican 

Building, Springfield, Mass. 

The Republican is faithful, Indefatigable and 
enterprising in collecting and publishing Oie 
news which people want, and to which they 
are entitled;—not merely the news of crimes, 
casualties and polities, but the news of socie- 
ty In its comprehensive sense, of business and 
industry, ol sports, of literatim; and art, of 
music and the drama, of religion, of philan- 
thropy, of science,—of all the varied Inter 
eats that rightly concern the people of today- 

The Republican undertakes to ptrlorm this 
Important public service with independence, 
intelligence, good judgment and good taste. 

It is always interesting. 
its editorial treatment of public' questions is 

fair, able, iiluininal ing and sympathetic with 
the causes and Interests of tlie.'great body of 
the pcopte. 

The Sunday Republican is in etrect a well-edit- 
ed weekly mapazin« of good literature JIB 

well as a lirst-cluss local and general news- 
paper. 

The Weekly Republican is considered by many 
competent judues to be llie,best news, polit- 
ical and family weekly aombined in the 
country. It turui-'hes the cream of the seven 
daily issues in compact, well arranged and 
Carefully edited form. 

The itcpublican's modern mechanical plant 
and its constantly increasing expenditures 
for news service and literary and editorial 
enrichment enable It to give its readers u 
larger return for their subscriptions each 
year. 

This liberal policy toward its readers lias-re- 
Bttlted in a uotablc increase of The Republi- 
can's circulation and a corresponding en- 
hancement ot its value as an udrertlslng 
medium. 

dunce next Tuesday evening. 

Mr. Frank Blair, of the Worcester Tel- 
egram, was In town this week. 

Mrs. Edward Robinson returned from 
Dover, N. II., Thursday evening. 

The Pomona Grange will meet nt North 
Brookfteld, Wednesday, Jan. 20. 

Mr. Stephen Harrington is reported as 
improving from his severe illness. 

Mrs. Snow has gone to North Dana to 
visit her sister, who is quite ill with pneu- 
monia. 

On Tuesday Fred LeBarge caught a line 
string of llsh that weighed 2(1 lbs. when 
dressed. 

The selectmen Tuesday night drew 
orders on the Treasurer to the amount of 
8141S.SI4. 

A large number attended the Catholic 
fair at Brookfteld this week, going and 
returning on the electrics. 

The V. M. S. Club invite all the public 
to a grand concert and dance at the town 
hall, West Brookfteld, next Friday even- 
ing, Jan. 15. Mr. Dennis McCarthy of 
North Brookfteld, baritone solo; Mr. 
George H. Hade of West Brookfteld, 
cornet solo; Miss Itona Forant of War- 
ren, soprano solo; M. A. Martell of 
North Brookfteld, clarinet solo; and 
Hoone's full orchestra, will furnish the 
program for the concert. Hoone's Stag- 
ing orchestra, seven pieces, will furnish 
music for the dance. Tickets for con- 
cert and dance T5 ceuts, concert 15 cents. 
Prizes will be given to the best lady and 
gentleman wnltzer. Electric cars will 
run east and west after the dance. 

PARKER'S 
_   HAIR   BALSAM 

ClettiBM ai„i bcautifiei the htb. 
Iromotci », lawtimt rruwth. 
^Jover Pftlln to Beptors Gr«y 
Hair to Its Youthful Color. 

Curci ipalp diet-ate* ft h»lr faULit 
jSOc, tad $ 1.00 at PrugnUu    *j 

HINDERCORNS The only Bore Cow for 
Corns.Mopi all pain. Makes watkitu mY-   ""*-    - 

EAST BKOOKFIELD. 

pain. Mokes walking easy, lfio. II HnHflili 

ASTHMA  CURED. 
I>r. Tan1. tHiliiiiiii.il, never falls; semi us 
- inn-in Id ices, we will mull trial bottlo free. 
Tim Dr. Taft Bros. M. Co., Ko«he«er, N. Y.   u 

The Handsomest Yet. 
The tnoHt beautiful Calendar for 1S07 comes 

from Boston It i8 eleven by rlfteou inches 
-*n<t contain* reproductions from cabinet alze 
piiotORt-HpliM ut Marv Hampton, May Irwln 
and Maud Adams, the popular actresse*. Ite 
prominent colors are enamel blue and brown, 
enriched by if old .elaborately em bo vied, pro. 
dneingan elegant artistic creation. One of 
these calendars will be sont to any address If 
you mention this paper and »mu\ ten cents in 
BOlli or Btamus, covering coat of packing and 
poi-taee, to the publishers. 

The X-Zalia Company, 

East BrookAeld Postoffli . . 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the tVest.—l.m a. m. 
For the East and JFest—8.40 a. m ,        3.30 p. m. 

l'i.ISanrl 1.30 p. in. east only 
FOR NORTH BROOKFIBLD—9.20 a. in., fi.Ofi p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the East->tM a. m.   3.50 p. m. 
From the FTeff—R.0B a. m.,   12.45 and 2.00 p. m. 
FROM NO. KROOKFELO—8.20 a. m.,    12.35 p. m. 

W. D. 8IME, PoRtmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

this 

lie 

stuisciUPTioN HATES: 

DAILY,   SS a year, $2 a quarter, 70 cents a 
month, o cents a copy. 

SUNDAY, Si a year, 50 cunts a quarter, 5 cents 
a co|iy. 

WfcKKLY, $ln year, 2"> cents a qutrter,   10 
cents a month, 3 cents a copy. 

Specimen Copies of either Edition sent 

free on application. The Weekly Repub- 

lican will be sent free for one month to 

any one who wishes to try it. 

All subscriptions are payable in advance. 
Addmas 

THE  ItKPUBUCAN, 
52 -SI'KINUFIELD, MASS. 

WANTED. 
In eveiy town in Worcester Co., 

RELIABLE: AGENTS 
To S«1I   " Picturesque Worcester." 

——ALSO  

AGENTS FOR THE LENOX BICYCLE, 
A one bundled dollar wheel which retails 

for »(J9.00. 
Liberal   commissions   to  the  right  patties. 

Write giving references. 

DENHOLM & McKAY CO., 
Worceitar, Mntts. lltl 

TRADE  MARKS, 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS   Ac. 
Anyone tending a ftketch and description may 

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention la 
probably paten table. Communications ntrictly 
coittiduntial. OMCHL agency for securing patents 
In America,    We hare a Washington office. 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. rectjira 
apuclal notice In the 

SCIENTIFIC  AMERICAN, 
tiPdutlfully Illustrated, largest circulation 
liny scientific Journal, weekly, terms $3.00 a yei 
* 1.60 six months.    Specimen copies and iLl] 
BOOK ON PATENTS seat free.   Address 

MUNN   &   CO., 
361 Broadway, New York. 

of 

Wanted -An Idea Who can think 
of some Blmple 
thing to patent? 

may bring you wealth. 
JtN ft CO., Patent Attor- 

neys, Washington, 1). C. for their «l,Hli> price offor 
and list of two hundred luvcutlous wanted. 

A party from West Brookfteld, enjoyed 
the. splendid service of song ;it the 1'ni- 
tariaii church hi Brookfteld Sunday night. 

Quarterly convention of the Spencer 
Christian Endeavor Union :it Warren, 
Wednesday, -Tan. 20, afternoon and even- 
ing. 

The Dorcas Society met with Mrs, 
Makepeace, Wednesday night, and the 
Ladles Society at the church last, even- 
ing. 

Mr. Maine, the engineer at the Me- 
Intosh factory, and his better half, are re- 
joicing in the arrival of a son, Tuesday 
night. 

So many parties from out of town are 
making big hauls of llsh at the Lake, that 
the privilege will doubtless soon be with- 
drawn. 

Joel Bruce, who got a clip in his eye 
recently while chopping, went on" Wed- 
nesday to the hospital in Worcester, to 
get relief. 

Martin Mulvey was taken to the insane 
hospital at Worcester on Thursday, ac- 
companied by his son, Dr. Cowles and 
Mr. Allen. 

Rev. Mr. Looinis was in Xew Haven 
this week, and stopped at Winsted, Conn, 
on his way back, to bring home his wife 
and children. 

Supjt. .lefts has  arranged matters  now1 

so that a large proportion  of the carV; 
connect at Spencer  with   the   Suburban 
cars for Worcester. 

Next Monday night Kennan, the re- 
nowned Siberian traveller, speaks in the 
Spencer lecture course, and a large party 
from the Bfookfieids and Warren will 
attend. 

Elisha Webb has put in this week a 
four-horse engine and boiler, at the Fos- 
ter hill farm. This will run Ins cream 
separator, and heat water, etc., for his 
stock. Mr. Rice of Brookfteld, is doing 
the work. 

The selectmen of West Brookfteld have 
purchased three new lire extinguishers 
for the use of the department; they 
are the same as are in use at the corset 
factory. The one for Chief Shackley's 
special use is a beauty. 

Nellie May Lawrence of Warren and 
David Forbes Henshaw of this town were 
married at the home of Mr. John W. 
Lawrence in Warren last Thursday even- 
ing, by Rev. Mr. For bush, only the inti- 
mate family friends being present. 

Remember the annual poultry show 
Thursday, Jan. 14, at the town hall, and 
show by your presence and co-operation 
that you appreciate the labors of those 
who are arranging for it. All entries 
should be made as early as possible to the 
secretary, II. J. AVeeden, and the "birds*' 
should be in the hall by noon of Thurs- 
day. The show will, include poultry and 
pet stock; the hall will be open from 1 to 
10 p. m.; and the judge will be the vete- 
ran Eugene Randall of Belchertown. 

Miss Florence Burnett gave a party 
Christmas eve., at her home on Milk 
street, a large number of friends being 
present, quite a number coming from Pal- 
mer, North Brookfteld and Brookfteld. 
The: features of the evening were vocal 
and instrumental music, games, an oyster 
supper and a Christmas tree bountifully 
loaded with presents for both old and 
yountr, there being one hundred articles 
on tin- tree. Among them was an elegant 
trilt framed picture, a present to Win. 
Lincoln from his brother, D.  F.   Lincoln, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra  Lull   of   Greenfield 
are visiting friends here. 

The district  schools   commenced 
week, after a short vacation. 

Mrs. M. Flynn is visiting her son 
Fr. Flynn, in North Adams. 

Miss I». M. Cole of Worcester spent the 
holidays with her sisters here. 

Miss Cora Stoddard   returned   to   her 
school In Connecticut, Monday. 

this   week j 
Flushing, { 

COCOA. EPPS' 
(iUATKFBl COMFOETING 

Distinguished Everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- 
rior Quality, and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate- 
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. 

Your Grocer and UruKglit x.-ll 
It. In Hair-Pound Tim only. 
Prepared liy JAMES EPl'K & 
Co., Ltd., Homrropatlilc Chem- 
Inta, London, England. 

BREAKFAST SUPPER 

EPPS'   COCOA 
returned 
r   son   in 

Mrs. J.  B.  Child 
from a visit with  ht 
L*. I. 

The W. C. T. U. will hold a 
meeting next Tuesday afternoon 
room. 

'gular j 
their! 

B.  Bridge j 
to  spend I 

Mrs. W. G. Fay and Mrs. B 
will go to North Carolina HOOI 

the winter. 

The citizens are much pleased to learn 
that Mann Bros, have taken a lease of the 
Sagendorph mill. 

The auction sale of J. M. Howe's farm 
came oft' ns advertised. W. E. Tarbell 
was the purchaser. 

One of our citizens was assaulted on 
the railroad bridge near the station, re- 
cently. A rough gang gathers there of 
late. 

Mrs. .1. II. Lefavour, who was* called 
away recently by the illness of her son in 
Beverly, will not return until he is able to 
come with her. 

Meetings have been held at the Baptist 
church each evening this week, except 
Saturday, also Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday afternoons. 

The W. 1). Mullett farm was sold Wed- 
nesday under foreclosure of a mortgage. 
W. D. Mullett bid the highest and got his 
old farm again, minus the wood and lum-, 
ber that was cut oft'by II. P. Gerald. 

Mrs. Edith Putney, 82, the widow of 
the late Rensselaer (). Putney, died at the 
home of-Jier son, Mr. F, O. Putney, just 
before midnight of Wednesday, Jan. ft. 
She has been in poor health for several 
years, but her last sickness, which was 
from pneumonia, lasted only a few days. 
Her funeral will be attended from her 
late home, Saturday, at 2 p. m. 

Dr. BURXHAM, 
Who  linn fitted SO many GliiHBPa lor the  peo- 

ple of North U rook fluid, will be at the 

Batcheller   House,   Monday,   Jan.  11, 
from 1.3(1 to 4 P. M. 

Office, 703 Main, cor. Wellington street, 
Worcester. tffl 

A POPULAR 

Temperance    Drink  ! 
IIIRBOUR'S 

BITTER   HOP. 
Have you tried it?   If not you should 

do so at once. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North lirookfield.      24tf 

300 Conls of Wood. 
I HAVE about 8(10 corils Of white oak, birch, 

wulnut anil I'luMnyt WIXMI lor Hiilo In (jimn- 
titios to ftuit pun-'ha.-ans.    HANFOltD HH1UGS. 

North Hrookllcld. Solit, 5, 1WB. 36tf 

Stove Wood. 
All orders ioratov< 

maybe left tit thestt 
Brookflold, and hllla 
at the MIUIG place. 

I woml or lour loot wood, 
roof II. U. King & Co., No. 
tor the same uiuv b« paid 
JOELM. KIN(iSlUTUY. 

No. BKOOKFIELD 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 
-THAT- 

OA.FF2TE"y 
Has  an Elegant Line  of SLIPPERS  in 

all the latest styles 
and, colors. 

ILL klMIS III' HT-IIIIII 

The nicest  line  of Fancy  Prayer 
and Rosaries ever shown. 

t^A share of your patronage will be appreciated. 

Books 

M. 
20 Summer street, 

C.   GrA-FFlSTEY, 
North Brookfield 

'BETTER    WORK     WISELY     THAN     WORK 
HARD."       GREAT   EFFORTS   ARE 

UNNECESSARY IN   HOUSE 
CLEANING IF YOU USE <;„ 

SAPOLIO 

BROOKFIELD  IIMES. 
VOL. XVI. BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1897. 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

$30,000 WORTH OF 
Ladies' Garments 

WILL BE SACRIFICED FOR CASH. 
Kersey Box Coats, wide front, blue and black, regular price S4.75, 

Boucle and Persian Cloth Jackets, self faced, velvet collars, 
worth T.oO, 

Black Jersey and Boucle Jackets,  inlaid velvet collars, wide 
box front, silk faced, regular price 0.75, 

One lot of Black Cloth Capes, different prices,   will   be   sold 
this week for 

One lot of Black Cloth Capes in. beaver and Kersey,   will   be 
sold this week for 

One lot Double Capes, fur  trimmed,   will  be  sold this  week   for 
One lot Golf Capes, with hoods made of fancy Scotch  cloth 

and sold all season from 9.75 to 12.50, this week's price 

Astrachan Capes, good quality, regular value 15.00, this week 

Russian Lynx Capes, good quality and worth at cost wbole- 
.   sale, 10.00, this week's price 

One  dozen Double  Cape   Mackintoshes,   our  regular   7.50 
goods, will be sold this week for 

I have in stock six very handsome Electric Seal Jackets that 
I shall offer this week for 

Handsome Figured Mohair Skirts that arc  considered  good 
value for 3.50, will be sold this week for 

Handsome Plush Capes, 24 inches long, trimmed with skunk 
fur, worth 9.00, this week 

The above Goods will be Sold for Cash Only. 

1.75 

3.50 

5.00 

75c 

1.75 

2.50 

,4.98 

7.50 

5.00 

3.00 

29.00 

1.50 

3.98 

RICHARD  HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester.     63 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. T. 

lyl 

Continuation of Our Great 

Dissolution Sale. 
EXTRAORDINARY    BARGAINS 
In clothing this month. Change of firm, Feb. 1st, forces BS to name 
prices that will make it for your interest to purchase even if you do not 
want the garments till another season. 

GREAT VALUES 

ULSTERS, 

In overcoats for 85, 7, 10, 15, 20. 

Reefers, Buils and trousers, all must go. 

LOOK IN OUR  WINDOWS 
From day to day.    Note prices on garments, odd lots and  broken  sizes, 
for one-third value in many cases. 

THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY 
You cannot afford to pass. 

FOR CASH ONLY, (V_ 
But your money back if any purchase is not satisfactory. 

D. H. EAMES & CO., Cor. Main and Front Sts., Worcester. 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 
We have not ep»co to montlon all we  have 

suitable for presents.   We have a 
good assortment of 

Handkerchiefs,   Pocket   Books, 
Purses,    Umbrellas,   Fancy 

Boxes, Dolls, Box Papers, 
and articles specially suitable for holiday gifts. 

 We are oflering" our ' 

Trimmed Hats, Fancy Feath- 
ers   and  Trimming 

Novelties 
At from 2& to »0 Per Cent Discount 

 to close..  

ja-ricaseglve us a call and wo will try and 
please you. 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mall. 

HORACE   J,   LAWRBNGE, 
EDITOR AND PHOPEIBTOB. 

LOO a, Year in Advance. 
Single CopleB, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, horth Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
His. 8. A. Fltts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

Entered at Post office as Second Class Matter 

BOSTON & ALBANY KAIL KOAD. 
OOINO EAST.   

;AM[AM 
Springfield,   18 1ft1 

Palmer,        .145 022 
W Itiimfleld 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'klleld, 
Brookfield. 
•K. B'kticld, 
So. Spencer, 
Chai'Hnn, 
Koehdale, 
Jatnoaville, 
,S Worcester 
Worcester, 
Huston, 

AMI A MI P M 
70ounO| nt 
7321142   140 
7 42 1152 
750 1200 
75j 1205 
802 1212 
80s: 1218 
SIM ISM 
S20 1230 
830 1240 
84011250 
8 50 100 
85H]  1 06 

4 53 750; 900   1 10 
61591311639 

OS: 
'«40 
645 

1652 
6 58 
705 
710 
720 
780 
740 

15 
306 

1.'. 

248 F 
4 00 i 

I'M PH 
2 19 4 15 
2 311 44» 

4 5M 
.'ill, 

51! 
5 111 
625 
532 
5H7 
546 ;,:.; 
in* 
oil 

Fi SI 015 
4411 7 4ft 

OOING WEST. 
A H 

1100 
1202 

(AMI AM | AM] PM 
Boston,            500' 7001 83tll 9 12 
Worcester,      688 850] 945111011 
S Worcester,030 8511 
Jamesville, !r,41 85? 
Rochdale,     0 53 Hlo 
Charlton,     :704 921 
So. Spencer,!? 13 9"*' 
•K. B'klleld, ,718 935 
Bronkfiold.    725 942 
W. B'klleld,   731 1)48 1030 II ftn 
Warren, 1738 955; 11202 
W. Warren, 1743 loon]       :I207 
W. Briniflelil 751 1009, 12 14 
Palmer,        802 10191053 1224 
Springfield,    ;833 10 Mill 18 12 55 

* Connect with North Brookfield Branch 
trains. 

§ A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M., Worcester 12.28, West Brookfield 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.40, arriving at Springfield 2.15 A.M. 

111 03 
hiw 
* 11211 

11 11 
11140 
11144 12 33 
ill 

100 
121 

P M I P M § 
300 0 00 
4 20 7 22 
4 23 7 25 
4 281 730 
4 30: 7 42 
4 50! 753 
4 581 8 02 
503' 807 
5 101 8 14 
510. 8 20 
5 23 S27 
5281 8 32 
530! 8 40 
5 47: 8 51 
0 17   922 

_(i. W. .lohnson will receive proposals 
until Saturday, for buying the I.. C. 
Thompson store. 

— Miss Mary A. Vizard has returned 
from her visit in Enst llrooklield, with 
her brother and family. 

—At the  Unitarian church  on Sunday 
muriiljj. ilit;^aslur-wtHpreirt-h--tiitwn--the— 
subject.    "Jesus on Prayer." 

—Miss Addie Rice visited in Spencer 
last Friday, and Mrs. Addle PettlngiU 
was in town on the same day. 

—Mrs. M. E. I.akin has a box of hepat- 
ica trlloba In bloom. The plants were 
taken from the woods late in (Ictober. 

—J. M. Grover, Dentist, will hereafter 
be found in his new office joining his res* 
dence on Maple St., Brookfield.       8wl 

—Mrs. Frank Smith of F:ast llrooklield 
has the tirst piece of sewing ever done on 
a sewing machine. She is a niece of the 
inventor. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet next 
Monday evening, at 7.30, at Charles E. 
Hood's. Subject—■'Transfiguration." Mark 
II :   1—18. 

—Word lias been received from \V. E. 
Cook, at Anona, Fla.    He is regaining his 

—Mrs. (irover and Mrs. I.ncy Shcrumn 
are chosen delegates to the business meet- 
ing of the Union In Leccistcr on the L'2d, 
when they will observe their 20th anni- 
versary. All members of the Union are 
invited to the exercises in the evening at 
7.30 o'clock. They leave here on the ear 
at 5.08 to reach there in time. 

—Nathan E. Craig, on Wednesday sold 
the furniture In the office of Tyler ,v 
Moulton. The safe was bought by Harry 
Goddard of Spencer, for .?40 and shipped 
to Springlleld, II. E. Cottle took the 
Premier type-writer for $20, Mr. Ham- 
mond the desk for ?2fi, and L. ft. Dennis 
the benches, lumber, etc.' 

—The '•German" to be given by the Uni- 
tarian young people in the town hall, 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 20. promises to 
be a very successful affair. Prof. V. J. 
Fortier of Worcester will lead, and from 
all of the Brookllelds, Warren and Spencer 
many will attend. Holconib will cater 
and King's orchestra will furnish music. 

—There was a good attendance at the 
evening service at the Congregational 
church last Sunday, the pastor's text was 
Luke 1.1: IS. "Arise and go to my 
Father." Subject, making good resolu- 
tions on this the new year.     The choir health and  now weights   130 pounds, a 

gain of 20 pounds. ! sang "Great   is the  Lord anil greatly to 
—Mrs.  G.   W.  Johnson and party left be praised," "Hock of Ages," and "Sweet 

Monday night for New York, where  they I Hour of Prayer." 

E. Carey; plush collar  box,   Louis  Ger- 
man, Ware. 

Miss Xora Mahaney succeeded in tak- 
ing the most money, thereby winning  the 
gold watch. 

■•■  
Old People. 

Old people who require medicine to regu- 
late-th£-htt>y.ela-ajnd. kidneys_\viHJin(l the true^ 
remedy in Electric Bitters. This medicine 
does not stimulate and cuntains no whiskey 
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and 
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach and 
bowels, adding strength and giving tone to 
the organs, thereby aiding Nature in the per- 
formance of the functions. Electric Bitters 
is an excellent appetizer and aids digestion. 
Old people find it just exactly what they need. 
Price 50c per bottle at A. W. Poland's 
drug store. -S 

Two Lives Saved. 

Mrs/Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,- 
111., was told by her doctors she had Con- 
sumption and that there was no hope for her, 
but two bottles Dr. King's New Discovery 
completely cured her and she says it saved 
her life. Mr. Thos. F.ggers, 13» Florida St. 
San Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold, 
approaching Consumption, tried wilhout re- 
sult everything else then bought one bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discovery and in two week> 
was cured. He is naturally thankful. It is 
such results, of which these are samples, that 
prove the wonderful efficacy of this medicine 
in Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles at 
A. W. Poland's drug store. Regular size 
50c and SI .00. 5 

BROOKFIELD. 

FOB SALE. 
TWO new mlloh cows.    Inquire of WM. H 

8HU1IWAI, Frskdale. 48 

Real Estate For Sale, 
A SEVEN   room   coltftfje house,  with three 

room ell, orchard, etc.    Centrally located 
in Village of HrookfleUl.   Cheap for cash. 
TO LET.   Sew himse, $10  a  month.    Also 

several good tenements.    Apply to 
HENRY K. COTTL.B. 

49tf Pout Office Block, MrookflelU. 

1 nltnrlnn Church i—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: HU5 a. in.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The BnplUt Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meetiuK at the honseft, every 
Monday evening-   The public is invited. 

St. Mary'* Catholic Church. Sunday 
nervleen: Low Mas», H.30 a. m.; Hi«h Muss and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, '2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
perB, 7.30 p. m. 

M. K. Church :—Rev. J, R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.-'5 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.4.V CJasH meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Frlnay evening at ".HO. 
Coiierrgattoiial Church t—Rev. E. B. Blan- 

chaiiJ, pastor. Residence. Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.4S ft, m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. I*. S. C. E. Meeting, fl.HO 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree at the evening Bervice. 

BO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE- 

GEO.   H.   C00LIDGE, 
Wheeler & Comvay Block, 

West    Brookfteld. 

FOB SALE. 
rn BARRELS first quality Baldwin apples 
OU atttoeat* a panel. E. A. BATUHEL. 
LER. North Brookfield. *'A 

TRADE   MARKS, 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS  *c 
AnYone sending a nlteteh and description may 

quickly ascertain, fret), whether an Invention Is 
probably i>atentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency for oecurliiK patents 
in America.    We hare a Washington office. 

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
special notice in the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
beautifully Hiottrated, lamest circulation of 
any scientific journal, weekly, terms S3.U0 a year; 
si.oOgtx mi.nth*. Hucciinfii copies and lii>"D 
BOOK ON PATENTS sent free.  Address 

MUNN   oV CO., 
301 Broadway, Mew York.- 

Hume News Up to Date. 

—Dr. Sill was in town on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Randlett ivas in Spencer on 
AVednesday. 

—Ezra Grover has returned from his 
visit to Charlton. 

—C. H. rtiltin anil wife visited in Spen- 
cer on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Ella Staples of Hopedale is at 
Miss Zelia Merrilt's.   . 

—Regular W. H. ('. meeting next Tues- 
day evening, at 7.30. 

—Comrade T. A. Stone is ipiite Sick a I 
his home on Main St. 

—Miss Zelia Merrit Is i|U'tte sick at ber 
home on the Common. 

—Mrs. Walter Mandcll is sick and has 
a nurse from Worcester. 

—Walter Carpenter of Bridgeport, 
Conn., is home on a visit. 

—Miss Ida Hyron of Lynn; is stopping 
with Mrs. M. S. liurlehrh. 

—Levl Sherman is doinn some repairs 
at the high school building- 

—Fred Walker, of Boston has been 
home on a "week's vacation. 

—Mrs. Maude Earues of South Framing- 
ham was in totvn last -week. 

—Win. Fenton Is moving Into the 
Leonard house on Kimball street. 

—Mr. Henry Mathewson and Miss 
Lottie visited in Frovldence last week. 

—Rev. Mr. Blanchard attended the 
I minister's meeting in rainier, on Wednes- 
day. 

—An inventory of the goods left at L, 
C. Thompson's store is being taken tills 
week. 

—Mrs. Sibley of West lirookfield Is as- 
sisting In caring for Mrs. Marshall Ains- 
worth. 

—W. H. Moody leaves today for a trip 
west, In the interests of the C. II. Moul- 
ton shop. 

—Miss Jennie Irwln is sick, but ex- 
pects to be able to resume her school next 
Monday. 

—Mr. Mortimer has been gone  a week, 
on a trip west, taking  orders   for  0.   II. 

I Moulton k Co. 

j    —There was  a  meeting of the Sunday 
School teachers at E. B.   Half's, on Wed- 

I nesday evening. ' 
— I..A. (lilbert was one oT (he exhlbi- 

1 tors at the poultry show in West Rrook- 
I iii-ld. on Thursday. 

will lake the steamer for Savannah, (la.. ;    _-rne W. C. T. V. met with Mrs. li. !•'. 
en route by rail for Clearw in or  Fla. \n\tx   on   Wednesday   afternoon.      Mrs. 

— linger Mulcahy will open his grocery Grover presided, read Scripture and of- 
store in the basement of the Tyler block, j fered prayer, after which the following 
Saturday, and, hopes by fair dealing to ! were clmseii delegates to the county con- 
merit, a share of the public patronage.        } ventlon in Worcester "the i>«th : MrsrFitts. 

—The executive committee of the Spcn-! Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Cottle.    An invitation 
cer C. E. Union met last evening at   the j was received to attend the 20th anniver- 
Congregatioiial vestry to confer In regard i sary 
to the coming county convention at Silen- 
cer. 

—The Indies of the" Congregational 
church in Holland are to give a musical! house of Principal E. B. Hale, the presi- 
and literary entertainment on Friday eve-j dent of this popular club, .on Monday 
tiing at which Mrs. Mary I.akin serves as I evening, Jan. 18. Subject, The marvel- 
reader. ' ous beauties and resources of our conn- 

1 try. The natural bridges, falls, caves, 
lakes, rivers and mountains, with many 
western    wonders,   will   be   among   the 

if the Union in Leicester on the 22d. 
j Mrs.  Ell  Felch  was  chosen  one  of  the 
I lice presidents. 
| 
I    —The Fortnightly Club will meet at the 

—J. E, l'arkhurst has accepted a posi- 
tion in the office of the Cumberland wool- 
en mills, Lewiston, Me. Mr. I'ai'khurst 
will carry with him the best wishes of 
his inanv friends. 

beauties described. Productions of grain, 
fruit and of the mines are also in able 
hands.     The subject is large, but the aim 

—Howard H. liice has taken a position   . 
r, ,   o        * ! is to open the windows of interest  m di- Proutv i  Co.. of i ' ,   „ ,. , . 

irections that shall result in a greater and 
in  the  office,  of  Isaac 

growing love of our country, 
direction of S. II. Heed. 

Under the Spencer, taking the place formerly oc- 
cupied by Mr. Lewis Prouty, who goes to 
the Boston office. 

-J. J. Rogers, County President of the | -The Spencer Christian Endeavor 
\. 0, H.. installed the officers of the | Union will meet at the Congregational 
Division here Wednesday night, after I church, in Warren, next Wednesday. .Ian. 
which all enjoved a turkey supper and M, afternoon at 2,30 and evening at M6. 
oysters at the Metropole. j After th 

—Our   selectmen   had   a   hearing   on 
Thursday, at IT.30 a, in., before the State , • , , i followed by Rev. Mr. Forhush of Warren 
highway commission ill Boston, in regard ;    ,        .„      _,......, >.„..,;„„ i„...   „.„i ... 
to their making n   piece   of   state road 
between the Spencer line  and  the   West 
llrooklield line. 

—Rev,  Mr.' Hhickmer  of West  Brook- 

business liev. Mr.  Sewall will speak  on 
Personal Evangelism, at 3.150,  and will be 

\ who will conduct the question box, and at 
'+.4.1 the twilight service will be held. In 
! the evening Dr. Snow will conduct a 
i praise service, and H. B. Gifford, of the 

' i School for Christian Workers in  Spring- 
Held,  preached at the Methodist church j (lfl(1 wjn s]|eak (m  PoInts  fur  Christian 
last week,  and will   occupy the  pulpit '■ j AVorkers from the life of Absalom:  clos- 

I ing with a consecration service at «.4(i 

Reception to Class of '97. 

Miss Nellie Stutson gave a reception  at 

iiutjl.the pastor is able to return. The 
hitter is now in Rutland, 'visiting iiis 
brother, Wilbur. 

—The Baptist.Circle met Monday even- 
ing, at Eli Felch's, and chose  officers for , 
the coming year;   President, Eli Felch j U 
Vice-pres.,    E.   W.   Gerry:      Sec.    and 
Treas., Mrs. S. A. Fltts.      Meeting every 
Monday evening. 

—The dog tax for Worcester County 
last year amount to S28,30!).50, of which 
llrooklield    contributed    .S418.20.     The 

I 

commissioners paid out of the whole 
fund for damages done by dogs in the 
county, SjWOO.-ii. 

—The '•German" rehearsal In the town 
hall, Wednesday evening was attended by 
people from Spencer and all of the 
Brookllelds. Fourteen numbers and a 
march were practiced and everything 
points to a most pleasant evening on 
Jan. .20th. 

—W. F. Joyce gave a turkey dinner to 
his friends at Utopia cottage, last Satur- 
day. Among those present were W. H. 
Moody, E. J. Moulton. C. L. Ellis. A. F. 
Butterworth. W. H. Albee, B. F. Damon. 
W. 11. Witblngton. All had a very jolly 
time together. 

—John Mulcahy is executor of the will 
of the late Mary L. Tucker, listed at 
81200 real, 8500 personal. Mrs. M. J. 
Wakefleld of estate of Peter V. Wake- 
Held; A. 1>. Parks of estate of Francis H. 
Parks; Mrs. Julia Walker administratrix 
of the will of her husband, Philo Walker. 

—The following are the officers of the j 
V. P. S. C. E. of the Congregational ] 
church:—Pres., F. A. Harwood; Vice-1 
Pres., E. W. Gerry: Cor. Sec, Mrs. L. A. | 
Gilbert: llec. Sec, Miss Jennie P. j 
Holmes; Treas., Miss Cora Hardy:] 
Chairman of committees--Prayer nieei- 
ing, F. I). Bowen; Lookout, Mrs. L. A. j 
Bowen; Social, B. II. Hale: Music, G. L, | 
Leet: Flower. Miss Grace Terry : Miss-. 
binary, Miss Jennie P. Holmes: Temper- I 
:ui('c Rev. K. II. lilaniliard. Representa- 
tive in Spencer Pnlon, Hr. A. V. Snow, 

class of the High School. Besides the 
members of the class, sixteen in number, 
other guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Hale, Mr. Ernst Bothwell, Supt. and Mrs. 
W. A. Hoyt, and Rev. Mr. Woude and 
son. A delightful feature of the evening's 
enjoyment was the discussion by Rev. Mr. 
Woude, of the play of Hamlet, which the 
class is now studying with Miss Stutson. 
Following this, refreshments were served, 
and the remainder of the evening was 
pleasantly passed with games and  music. 

A Financial Success. 

Warren, Brookfield & Spencer 
KT.El'TIMC    RAIL    ROAD. 
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The 9.55 p. m. car trotn Warren is the last ear 
for Spencer. 

The 10.40 and 11.30 p. m. cars only run to car 
house. 

•Run tn car house only. 
tCars 7.00 and 11 60 a. m. and 4 30 and 9.10 p. 

m. from Warren connect with the Suburban 
Street Railway at Spencer. 

Sundays—First oar from warren 7.55; firet 
oar Irom Spencer 7 811. 

The 10.20 cur from Spencer is the last car to 
Warren. 

The 11.05 p. m. car runs to car house only; 
passengeis, will run lo Brookfield, 

Special cars can be had by applying to C. A. 
.lelta, Superintendent.    ,^, ^^^^^ 

Keitii & Hiscock's Column. 

The bazar held at the town hall last 
week, for the benefit of St. Mary's church 
was a success, not only socially, but finan- 
cially, as they cleared the goodly sum of 
8500. 

Tuesday evening the committee, Rev. 
Joseph Daley, Rev. M. I. Murphy, Ed- 
ward Sabater, and James Bowler distribu- 
ted the following presents:—Silver ice 
pitcher, Mrs. Katherine Stone; barrel of 
crackers, Miss Lena Fortier; vases, Mrs. 
Mary C. Roach; silver butter knife, J. II. 
Bourassa, Grafton; smoking set, Frank 
Conrnoyer; rocking chair. Mr. Wilson, 
Warren; two tidies, Miss K. A. Median; 
tidy, M. K. Silk, Spencer: silk umbrella, 
Miss Mary Valley, Spencer; violin, Mich- 
ael .1. Burke; cigars, Mrs. Mandevllle; 
silver set, Mrs. William Powers; tea set, 
Daniel Mahaney, North llrooklield; bar- 
rel of flour. Miss Nora Maluiney, 8."> gold 
piece. Miss Mary Miirpliv: canary, Miss 
Julia Cuddy. North llrooklield; pipe, .1. 
Stnuton. Warren: silver butter dish, F. 
II. Orcntt, Warren; Australian muffler, 
Miss Nora Mahaney; box of cologne, T. 
J. Mahaney: boy's cap, C. W. Twinge, 
Georgetown; girl's hat, Frank C'onrciv, 
North Brookfield; Brookllelds I'uion, W, 

KEITH 

& 

HISC0CK, 

East 

Brookfield, 

Mass. 



BARNARD, Sl'MNER A I'lTNAM CO. 

KftablMied mi.        Incorporated 1KB. 

GREAT JANUARY CUT 
PRICE SALE OF LINEN 
AND   COTTON  GOODS. 

Samples submitted by mail. 

All our Table Linens are "in 
the swim," we carry all 
best patterns invented, to date. 
The snow ball, snow drop, clov- 
er leaf, M. H. fern, ivy, pansy, 
shamrock, ribbon, chrysanthe- 
mum, holly, and many others- 
Cloths and Napkins to   match. 

64-inch bleached table dam- 
ask, 50c grade, 37%c. 

66^~cirb1eaerfetl-table--dam- 
ask, 62 He grade, 50c. 

68-inch bleached table dam- 
ask, $1.00 grade, 75c. 

72-inch bleached table dam- 
ask, $1.25 grade, $1.00. 

And all better grades in 
same ratio — bleached, half 
bleached or unbleached. 
ALL OUK DOMESTIC STOCK. 

Crashes, tea cloths, glass 
cloths, huckabucks, etc., are all 
offered at cut prices as well. 

17c pure linen twill crash, 
(20-inch), for 12 Xc. 

12 'sc plain bleached crash, 
(18-inch), for ioc. 

12 '2 c Stevens, S. R. L 
brown twilled crash for ioc. 

Glass Linens, red or blue 
check, I2)s'c kinds, ioc. 

22-inch best glass linen, 17c 
kind, 12 '^ c. 
PURE LINEN BIRD EVE DIAPERS. 

10 yards or  12   squares,   al-l 
ways sold at Si.25 piece.  Dur- 
ing' January only for 89c pc. 
REMARKABLE SALE OF TOWELS. 

Dwarf prices for giant sizes : 
19c each for  bleached  Tur- 

kish rubbers, 28x58 inches, 33c 
goods. 

25c each for knot fringe 
towels, colored floral borders, 
24x48 inch. These are a bar- 
gain at 37 i-2c. 

12    i-2c   heavy  huckabuck 
towels, all linen, staple 20c. ers. 

19c for fringed all linen heavy 
huck towels,   24x45   inch,  30c 
goods. 

37 1-2c for the ladies' favor- 
ite fine huck, with flowers in 
centre and floral border, enor- 
mous size, positively 62 I-2C 
goods. 

Mountains of Cotton Goods 
must be melted into bright and 
shining '■Mint" Sauce. No 
profit in it—Cs'y Fame. Every 
piece ol cotton in our entire 
stock is "placed" for the run. 

Bleached 36-inch Cottons. 
Fruit of the Loom, Sc kind, 
6 1-4c. Dwight Anchor, 9c 
kind, 6 1-2C. Pride of the 
West, 12 1-2C kind, 8c. 

Unbleached 36-inch Cottons. 
Very heavy sheeting, 5c grade, 
4c yard. 'Heavier household 
cloth, 5 1-2C grade, 4 I-2C yd. 
40-inch extra weight sheeting, 
7c grade, 5c yd. 40-inch "cast 
iron" sheeting, 8c grade, 6 1-4C 
yd. 

Wide Sheeting Cottons. 9-4 
bleached heavy, 17c grade, 14c 
yd. 9-4 Piquot, famous brand, 
20c kind, 16c yd. 9-4 heavy, 
nameless, 1 7c kind, for 12 I-2C. 
9-4 heavier, splendid bargain, 
20c grade, 15c. 

Ready-to-use sheets and pil- 
low cases.      Every price a star 
of the first magnitude.   Bleach- 
ed 42x36   inch   pillow   cases, 
made of a first class good wear- 
ing cotton, regular price 12 1-2 
cents, only   8c each.      Equally 
good, 42x40 inch,    15c  grade, 
12 12c each.      Splendid   50c 
sheets to match the above pil- 
low cases, 81x90 inch,   37 1-2C 
each.    60c sheets to match tha 
121-2C cases.      These  are   a 
firm and durable grade,  81x90 
inch, 41c each.     Extra quality 
81x99 sheets,   55c kind,   45c. 
Best quality 81x99 sheets,  60c 
kind,   50c.      500  yards of 54- 
inch Silence Cloth,   67c  kind, 
40c yard. 

ioo'pairs $6.00 real Califor- 
nia Blankets of the very finest 
finish, as good as all wool, 
$4.49 pair. 

imm mm & mm mm 
Worcester, Mass. 

OAK HAM. 

! The nnmral meeting ami re-nnioo of the 

I cburcli was lield Thursday, with si large 
L„e„daiic«   In   spite  of  the threatening 

■ went her. 

NEW BKA1NTRBE. 

Hun. C. A. (ileasbn and wife have gone 
o Worcester for the winter and are 

loca'tefl at No. Kit Woodland street, 

Win. Bowdoin and family have gone to 

((range City, Florida for the winter. Mr. 
O. p. .ludkins is in charge of their resi- 

dence. 

The officers of the Orange were in- 

stalled by past master, II. L. Pollard on 

Wednesday evening. 

J. P. Vlley, H. L. Pollard and .1. T. 
Wehb were delegates to Boston to^attend 

the milk union meeting on FridayT TBer 

L'niou has -1:1 members. 

The   Libel   Law   and the  News- 
papers. 

At the annual meeting of the Massa- 
chusetts Press Association, held in bos- 

ton, Monday, Jan. 11. the following reso- 
lutions were unanimously adopted by a 

rising vote:— 
WHEREAS, at the session of the Massa- 

chusetts Legislature of the year 1896, the 
bill amendatory of the libel law in this 
State, as relating to newspapers, after 
passing the Senate without debate, and 
uoanimouslv, was killed in the House by 
what we believe to have been an alto- 
gether unjustifiable and unfair ruling of 
the Speaker; therefore, be it 

Resolved, that at this, the annual meet- 
ing of the Massachusetts Press Associa- 
tion, re-affirm our defence of the bill of 
last year, which will again be presented 
In the Legislature this year. 

Resolved, that we assert our belief that 
newspaper publishers ought to be accord- 
ed equal chalices, at least, in Courts of 
Justice as arc extended thieves and mur- 
derers. 

Resolved, that we do uot ask for undue 
Immunity nor "license" uudcr the law, 
but simply for justice in line with other 
citizens of the Commonwealth. 

Resolved, that newspaper men, in com- 
mon with the rest of humanity, know aud 
appreciate their friends. 

Resolved, that they also know and 
appreciate their enemies. 

lit solved, that they know and appre- 
ciate the difference on the part of public 
men between pretty words, lame excuses, 
and a course of action which means jus- 
tice to the newspaper fraternity. 

Resolved, If there are any who doubt 
this statement of fact, they have only to 
wait and Hud out its truth. 

Resolved, that wc hereby extend our 
thanks to all the many legislators and oth- 
er public men who have shown us con- 
sideration in the past. 

WUHani Morris and Music 

Some idiot, says a writer in The Sat- 
orday Review, takes it on himself to as- 
sure the world that William Morris had 
no musical sen*. As a matter of fact, 
he hud a perfect ear, a most musical 
singing voice, and so fine a sense of 
beauty in sonud (as in everything else) 
that he could uot endure the clatter of 
the pianoforte or the squalling and 
shouting of the average singer. When I 
told him that the Amsterdam choir 
brought over hero by M. de Lango had 
discovered the secret of the beauty of 
medieval music- and snug in with sur- 
passing excellence, ho was full of regret 
for having missed it, and the viol con- 
certs of M. bolmetsch pleased Mm 
greatly. Indeed, once during his ilness, 
when M. Dolroetsoh played him some 
really beautiful music on a really beau- 
tiful instrument, ho was quito overcome 

by it , 
I once urged him to revive the man- 

ufacture of musical instruments aud 
rescue usJioniLhovulgar handsomeness 

of the trade articles with which our or- 
chestras are equipped, aud ho was by 
no means averse to the idea, having al- 
ways, he avowed, thought ho should 
like to make a good fiddle. Only neither 
in music nor in anything else could you 
engage him in any sort of intellectual 
dilettantism. Ho would not waste his 
time aud energy on the curiosities and 
fashions of art, but went straight to its 
highest point in the direct and simple 
production of beauty. 

Sharp Cut== 
IX THE PRICE OF 

OVERCOATS. 
The Price has licen Reduced 

on Every Overcoat for both 

Men and Boys in our 

stock. 

The Reduction 
is such that we ought to 
sell EVERY OVERCOAT 
on our counters before 

Stocktaking, Feb. 1st. 

If von want an Overcoat, 

this is your opportunity to 

getn 

There is 
Joy in_ 

Genuine Bargain. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
IJM Worcester. 

The Child of a Village. 
All the scenes and atmosphere of ono's 

native   village—if    one    is   fortunate 
enough to have been born in such a lo- 
cality—lie around the memory like the 
horizon   line, unreachable,  impassable. 
Even   a soculled cosmopolitan man has 
never seemed to mo a very happy being, 
and   a cosmopolitan child   is above all 
things to be pitied.    To be identified in 
early memories with  some limited and 
therefore characteristic region—that is 
happiness.  No child is old enough to be 
a citizen of the world.   What denation- 
alized  Americans   hasten   to  stamp as 
provincial is. for children at least, a sav- 
ing grace.    You   do not call a nest pro- 
vincial.   All this is particularly true of 
those marked.out by temperament for a 
literary career.   Literature needs for its 
material   only men, nature  and books, 
and   of  these   the   first two  are every- 
where and the last aro easily transport- 
able, siuooyou can pilothc few supreme 
authors  of  the world in a little Corner 
of  the  smallest   1 g cabin.    The Cam- 
bridge  of  my boyhood afforded me all 
that human in-art could ask for its ele- 
mentary training.    Those who doubt it 
might perchance, have been the gainers 
if thev hud shared it.   "Hi- despises me," 
said B.-n Jonson, "because  I live in an 
alley.   Tell him his soul lives in an al- 
ley. "—Colonel  T.   W.    Higgiuson   in 
Atlantic.   

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
DEALEK IN 

Every Home 
where  there is  nutri- 
tious,   light, healthy, 

uniform   bread   such   as   can   be obtained 

by using 

^ing Arthur Flour 
It is the acme of the modern miller's art, 
because the best wheat and most modern 

methods only are used 
in its manufacture. A 
single trial will convince 
you of its superiority. 

SOLD   BY 

King&Tucker.No. Brookfieid. 
Dillon & Edson, W. Brookfietd. 
Clifford Harper, E. Brookfieid, 

Madame'a Quiet Answer. 

It would not do to specify the restau- 
rant. It is enough to say that it happen- 
ed in a French restaurant well patron- 
ized by those whose French consists of 
"garcon," "oui" and "demi-tasse." 

The place was well filled, and madame 
at the receipt of custom was busy—mak- 
ing change, smiling to the customers, 
frowning deep French frowns at the 
waiters and shrugging her shoulders 
and eyebrows at M. le Mari. 

In a little lull a man, evidently an 
habitue of tin- place, walked up to 
madauie. In one band ho held a plate, 
in the other a napkin. 

"Look here, madame," he began. He 
held them up for inspection. The plate 
was shining, but the napkin, where ho 
had used it to wipo the plate, waB 
grimy, almost black. 

Madame looked at him carelessly. 
"If  monsieur would wash his hands 

before  became  here," sha.said softly, 
with  a shrug  of  her shoulders, "then 
pair-haps"— 

But the man had gone back to his 
scat, and madame made change for some 
one else.—Philadelphia Ledger. 

Guileless L*>ie Fuller. 

Loie Fuller has never worn u corset 
in all her life. Her figure is round, 
beautiful, firm. Her gowns are fashion- 
ed in the empire style, her hats are im- 
mense and beplumed, and her manners 
are gracious and altogether delightful. 
Her modesty is possibly her greatest 
charm. She told the writer recently: 
"I see posters about the street, and I 
think Loie Fuller must be some one 
else. I can't get used to the fame part 
of my career. In Paris, where I became 
known, I was driveu to the theater and 
home again without knowing how I 
was being talked about. One day I re- 
quired some pocket handkerchiefs, and 
my mother and I walked into a shop. 
'Sec, mamma,' I cried, 'there are Loie 
Fuller handkerchiefs, and there are silks 
named after that person too. I wonder 
who can have my name.' It turned out 
that I was tho namesake of all manner 
of wearable articles of femininity.''— 
New Orleans Times-Democrat. 

A Story of Lord Ampthill. 

The following story is told of the late 
Lord Ampthill. When be was a junior 
clerk in the foreign office, Lord Palmer- 
ston, then foreign secretary, introduced 
an innovation whereby instead of being 
solemnly summoned by a verbal mes- 
sage the clerks were expected to answer 
his bell. Some haughty spirits rebelled 
against being treated like footmon and 
tried to organize resistance, but Odo 
Russell, as ho then was, refused to join 
the rebellious movement, saying that 
whalover method apprised bim most 
quickly of Lord Palmerston's wishes 
was the method which he preferred. 
The aggrieved clerks regarded him as a 
traitor to his order, hut he died an am- 
bassador.  

And She Went Quickly. 

"Mamma has just gone across the 
street, ma'am," said tho demuro little 
6-year-old to the caller. 

"Did she Bay when she'd be back?" 
asked the lady. 

"Yes'm," as demurely as before, 
"just as soon as you had gone, ma'am." 
—St. Paul Dispatch. 

To the thinker, the most trifling ex 
ternal object often suggests ideas which 
extend, link after link, from earth to 
heaven.—Buhver. 

Tho annual issue of books is estimated 
at 80,UOO,000 volumes, consuming 05,- 
000 tons of sized paper. 

For a pain in the chest a piece of flannel A 

dampened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm 

and bou nd on over the seat of the pain, 
and another on the back between the 
shoulders, will afford prompt relief. This 

is especially valuable in cases where the 
pain is caused by a cold and there is a 
tendency toward pneumonia. For sale 
by E. W. Heed, North Brookfieid j  II-  T. 

Mathewson, Brookfieid. 
 ■■•■ ■  

Try <;raln-0 1   Try (iralii-O 1 
Ask voiiV (trace? to-day to show you a pack* 

asa of Grain-O, the new food drink Unit takes 
the place orcotras.   The children may drink It 
without injury as well ns tile adult. All w no 
trv it. like it. Urain-O has that noli seal hrc.wn 
ol Mocha or Java, but it is made Mom pure 
grains, and the most ilclicnti- stomach receives 
ft without distress. « the price of coffee. 16c 
and 25c package.   Sold by all grocers,        4wi 

It will be an agreeable surprise to 
persons subject to attacks of bilious colic 
to learn that prompt relief may be had 
by taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. In many instan- 
ces the attack may be prevented by tak- 
ing this remedy as soon as the first symp- 
toms of the disease appear. 25 aud 50 
cent bottles for sale by H. T. Matthewson, 
Brookfieid; E. W. Heed, North Brook- 
field. 

There Is a Class of People 
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Heocntly 
there has been placed in all the grocery stores 
a new preparation called Grain O, made of 
pure grains, that takes the place of coffee. 
The most delicate stomach receives it without 
distress, and but few can toil itjtrom coffee. It 
does not cost over ii as much. Children may 
drink it with great benetlt. 15c aud 38c a pack, 
age.   Try it.   Ask lor G.rain-0. 4wl 

Hardware<6Cutlery. 
Full Stock of 

RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN* KNIVES, SHOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORK'S, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Load, OH, Turpentine, Varnishes, Sperm Oil 

Castor Oil,   Kerosene Oil, Napthu, 
Mixed I'uinls, Enameline. 

Largest Stock ot 

Wall  Papers 
—In town,.laical anil best styles. 

Curtains,   riilnres,     Brass     Hods    and 
Mouldings. 

FARMING TOOLS 
WHeel  Burrows, Chain  Pumps. 

Wooden Ware, 
Kitchen Utensils, 

Clothes Wringers, 
Meat Cutters, 

Raisin Seeders, 
Coal Hods, 

Coal Sieves, 
Bicycle Sundries 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
North Brookneld 

SLIPPERS in great variety for all members of the 

family. 
Something for baby, Fancy Eider Down Shoes, in all 

colors. 
OVERGAITERS, RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, 

BOOTS and everything for the feet; just what you 
want for winter wear. Look in my window and see for 
yourself. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
<> MAIS' BTBKET, NORTH   BltflflKFIELD. 3«f 

Alfred Burrill 

FUMITUKE. 

-    FR1J.AY, JAMAItY IS,  1MI7. 

North llnmkflelu GriiiiRe, So. 132, 
r-ATHOKS   OF   IH'KllAJlllltl. 

Regular meetings In Pythian  ball, first and 

-Mr    I-utluT Wooills   tva-i taken will. |     -The    Appleton    Club   had   excellent 

heart disease In-.   Sunday,  and Is still | pipers Wednesday evening from.».  1 
seriously ill, hut it hoped that   he may re 

third Thursday evciiinKi of each month, 
l'atroos always welcome. 

AHTIIiaC. BLISS, ». 
UHOKQE P.  BUCK,  SOOy. 

Who can think 
of some simple 
thing to patent? Wanted-An Idea „ 

Protect Tour Ideas; they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WKUUKRUVJRN * CO.. Patent Attor- 
rVevi, Washington, I). C. Mr their (1.8U1 pr se offer 
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted. 

An Independent Newspaper. 

THE 

Springfield Republican 
%lal)lisheil in 1S24 by Samiiel Bowles, 

New Store! 

New Goods! 
Everything is Fresh, 

Sweet and Clean. 

HERVEY    F.   MOORE 
would announce to the public that he 
has removed to his new store in the 
Duncan block, and re-opened with a 
fine line of 

Meats, Fish, Provisions, 

GROCERIES, ETC, 
He would invite all to drop in and 

see him in his new quarters, which 
are right off from the Main street. 
Light, airy, pleasant market. He 
solicits your patronage. SO 

Published Daily {in ike morning), >Sun- 
day and weekly, from The Republican 

Building, Springfield, Mais. 

The Republican Is faithful, Indefatlfltlile and 
enterprising in collecting and publishing tho 
news which people want, and to whieh they 
aro entitled,—not merely the news of crimes, 
casualties and politics, but the news of socie- 
ty ill its comprehensive sense, of business ami 
Industry, of sports, of literature a»d art, of 
music and the drama, of religion, of philan- 
thropy, of science,—of all the varied inter. 
ests that rightly concera the people of today. 

The Republican undertakes to perform this 
important public service witil independence, 
intelligence, good judgment and good taste. 

K is always interesting. 
Its editorial treatment of public] question! is 

fair, able, Illuminating and sympathetic witil 
the causes and Interests of the great body of 
the people. 

The Sunday Republican is in effect awell-edlt- 
ed woekly magazine of good literature as 
well as a first-class local and general news 
paper. 

The Weekly Republican is considered by many 
competent judges to be the;best news, polit- 
ical and family weekly combined In the 
country- ft furnishes the cream of the seven 
dally Issues in compact, well arranged and 
carefully edited form.. 

The Republican's modern meclianioal plant 
and Its constantly increasing expenditures 
for news service and literary and editorial 
enrichment enable ft to give its readers a 
larger return for their subscriptions each 

year. 
Tills liberal policy toward Its readers lias re. 

suited in a notable increase of The Repuhll- 
can'* circulation and A corresponding on- 
hancoment of its value as an advertising 
medium. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

DAILY,  »8 a year, $2 a quarter, 70 cents a 
month, 3 cents a copy. 

SUNDAY, *'2 a year, 50 cents a quarter, 6 cents 

a copy. 
WEEKLY', *1 a year, 25 cents a quarter, 10 

cents a month, 3 cents a copy. 

"SEEING IS BELIEVING." 

tome and sec Ihe Largest Stock ever shown 
in this glorious town of ours, where peace and 
plenty reign. Christmas goods; always use- 
ful'beautiful and artistic in finish and com 
lunation of style. More than we ean mention 
here, of wbieli the lollowing are but a lew. 

Sideboards 
Ladies' Writing Desks 
Combination Book Cases 

and Writing Desks | 
Book Cases 
Oak Chiffoniers 
Extension Tables 
Oak Dining Chairs 
Folding Screens 

In great variety, trimmed 

Beautiful Easels 
Oak and While Knamel 

Lounges and Couches 
Oak Chamber Sets 
Parlor Suits 
Brass and Iron Beds 
Carpet Sweepers 
Fancy and Easy Rockers 
Elegant Banquet Lamps 
Music Backs 

something new- 

Parlor Tables 
in great variety 

Small Fancy Tables 
Willow Rocking Chairs 
Children's Rocking and 

Chariot Chairs 
Ladies' Work Tables 
Elegant Paper Racks 
India, Velvet and Smyrna 

Rugs and Mats 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. North Brookneld. 

Is prepared to do all kinds of Portait work. 
Photographs, Latost styles. Both Matt Surface 

and Salin Finish. 
Crayon Pastel, Water Color ami Sepias. 

In all tirades.   Call. Ml 

King & Tucker 

[,ai'ne lot of SLEWS, Kreut variety.   Also, tho 
lineal Hue of 

FRAMED   PICTURES 
to be round in tills vicinity.    Many beautiful 

high art subjects. 

The public is cordially invited to 
call and look over this fine stock, also 
tee many goods not mentioned. 

After the Holidays,  clean- 

ing  up   for  the  Annual  In- 

voice, which we take  Feb. 1. 

Until then we shall sell 

Winter Goods at 

Rcdiieed Prices. 

Including an excellent line of 

Woolen Blankets 

and Vndertoear^ 

Horse and 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St.. North Brookfieid. 

Street Blankets, 

Kegardles of Cost. 

Give us a call. 

Specvmen   Copiel of   either  Edition  tent 
' free on application.     The Weekly Repub- 

lican will be sent free for  one month to 

any one who withes to try it. 
All  subscriptions  are payable  in  advance. 

Address 
THE  BKPUB1.ICAN, 

R SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

D. F. 0BER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HEW. 

Kirst-class work Kuaranteed. Views made 
to order; also printing- and nsishing for the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.30. lyl 

North Main St., Worth Brookneld 

TO LiET. 
TWO furnished rooms— parlor and chamber 

connected-in   center of the  town,     (or 
terms inquire at JOURNAL Offlce.        tttf 

Tenement to Let. 
-iIRST-ciass downstairs tenement.   Apply to 
:  JOHN R. SOUTHWOBTU, Grant St.      39 

KING & TUCKER, 
Toivu House Block. 

Fall and Winter 

CUSTOM  TAILORING. 
JAMES  O'JfEIL, 

MtI North Brookneld. 

U. 

Free Puhllc Library and Heading Itoo.n. 
Openfrmn9a.rn.to9p.nl.    Books can  be 

taken oat at any time In tho day  or evening. 

Wall Arrangements Commenclns Nov. 30 

MAILS CLOSE. 
FertheKatt-lM. ILWA.M.; 1.45, 7.30 P. »t. 

Worcester only, 4.30 P.M. . .„„„ 
East. Brookfieid, direct pouch, 7.30,11 .SO 

For the Wat-tiM. 7.30 A. M.; 1.4S, 7.20 P. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the Ratt-TM A. M.; tMT.M**,** 
From the We.t-1.WL. 11.49 A. M.!   5.47,2.2s r. 

From Woroester direct, 11.5s A 
P. 

5.1J 

From East Brookfieid dlreot, 9.49 A. M. 

TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH BROOKKIEIJ) R. R. 
.  Jj| KFFEOT MOHDAr, Nov. SO, 11 

Lv.N.B'kfld, 
Ar. E. B'kfld, 
Lv. E. B'kfld 
Ar. N. B'kfld 

A SI 
11 it 
USA 
1149 

PMIPMIPM 
tOOI44.'>l620 
!l«lsliJ» 
21«in03»3fi 
!J8lnlS!«47 

Look out for changes on Mon- 
day.   See notice below.  

■xprees Time Table. 
Express Leaves for the East at 7.85 and 11.46 

am and 4.20, A.20 p. m. 
Express Leaves for tho West at 6.S0,11.15 a. jn. 

Express Arrives irom the East at 7.S5, 11.55 
a. m., 5.15 p. m. 

Eiprsts Arrives from  tho West ata.B a. m., 
12.47 and 5.45 a. m. 

Express mutt be dellvenl at offlce at least 
one-half hour before advertised time of leav 
ini(. B. M. RICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Cthnllc Chnreh . -Sunday 
servlcss: Masses at 7.15, 8.15 and 101.11 a. m./The 
Mass at 1.16 Is for children only. Sunday 
School at 1.45 p.m. Vesner services at 3 p. 
m. Beata are tree to strangers. AH aro wel- 
come. _^^^^_^^^^__ 

New Time Table. 

Beginning Monday, .Ian. 1*. a new time 

table will K" '»t0 el,ect on tlie B' & A' 
1{. II. The present express train leaving 
Boston at 11 a. ni., is discontinued, and In 

place of It an express train will leave at 
12 in., reaching Worcester at 1.02 p. in., 
Kast BrookBeld 1.8S, North Brookfieid 

1.4;!. An accommodation train will leave 

Wort-ester at 12.10 p. m., reach Knst 

Brookfieid at 12.84, North Brookfieid 
l.o.v On the Branch the 11.2.r> a. in. 

round trip is discontinued, and the .--train 
np now due at 12.40 will be due to reach 

North, Brookfieid at 105, and a new trip 

will be made leaving here at 1.15 p.m., 

and rpturdliig reach North Brookfieid at 
1.43 p. in. These are the only changes, 

lint are very Important. 
 —        .♦*- 

NORTH   BROOKFIEID. 

»ar Items ol local news are always thank- 
fully received at this office. 

—Mrs. M. E. Clapp has gone to Boston 

and Providence, K. I. 

—Mrs. W. B. r'ay anil Miss Kay are 

visiting friends in Waltham. 

—On Jan. 11, the selectmen drew 13 

orders, amounting to 8280.05. 

— Mr. and Mrs. Chas. YV. Adams or 

Worcester, were in town Monday. 

—The Y. M. S. Club "f West Brook- 

field dance at their town ball, to-night. 

—Masquerade of Joe Hooker Camp, S. 

of V., nt town ball next Friday Bight, 

—Mrs. Arthur L. Turner intends to 

give a concert the llrst week in Febru- 

ary. 

—The W. ('. T. !'■ will meet with Mrs. 

V. A. Smith.   Wednesday,  .Inn- 20.  at S 

—The will of Hie late .1. E, Porter lias 

been allowed, a compromise having been 

ell'eci ed. 

—Quiiboilg l'oinona (Irantre meet next 

Wednesday, .Ian. 20, at Pythian hall, North 

Brookfieid. 

 A pair of tine hand-made children's 

woolen stockings found in the road await 

a claimant at the JIUHNAI. oilice. 

—Miss Hattie Hich will sell her house- 

hould furniture at auction, at her home 
on Arch street, next Tuesday, nt 2 p. in. 

— The Manse Literary Club will meet 

in the parlors of Memorial church, Satur- 
day afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Please lie 

prompt. 

—Miss N. 1). Bradley of St. Ann's 

Academy. Marlboro. Mass., has been the 

truest of the Misses Lawlor of North 

.Main street. 

—The annual meeting of the First 

chnreh will be held next Thursday even- 

ing; the annual reunion Thursday even- 

ing, Feb. 4. 

—The officers of the A. O. H. are —P., 

Willlnm Conroy; V. P., Thomas Boyle; 
R. S-, Ed. Cantwell; F. S., Patrick Quill; 

T., James Kane. 

 Bralnerd  11. Smith   offers   a   lot   of 

Indies' and children's jackets at Just one- 

half the prices at which they were sold 

early in the season. 

—Rev. Mr. Kent of Worcester will 
prench in the Memorial chnreh Sunday 

morning and address the Sunday Evening 

Club in the evening at 7.1.1. 

—Remember the hop this evening at the 

town hall, given by Holmes Steamer Com- 

pany. With good music and good prompt 

ing a good time is assured. 

—Mr. H. ¥. Millard, formerly agent of 

the American Express Company here, has 
been appointed route agent of the Com- 

pany, a very gratifying promotion. 

—Regular meeting of the First Club at 

their room, Tuesday evening, at 7.30. 
Subject for debate, Is football a harmful 

game? ltev. J. L. Sewall and I,eighton 
Band, affirmative; Fred Tarbell and Frank 

3,iooner, negative. 

cover if nothing new- sets in. 

—'There will be a general praise and 

prayer service at the Methodist church 
next Sunday evening at (I o'clock. Young 

People's meeting will begin at 7. 

—The Y. M. a A. will bold a district 

convention at Soutlibridge. on Friday. 

Saturday and Sunday, F'cb. 12-14, 18ii7. A 
very strong program has  been arranged. 

—A game of polo on the ice, will be 
played next Saturday, weather permitting, 

between our high school boys antl those 
of the David Prouty high school at Spen- 

cer. 

 The Happy Workers will meet at the 

parlors of the First church, next Friday 
afternoon at 3.45 o'clock. Subject, China. 

Let each one bring some interesting fact 

about China. 

—The Social Union will give Thimble 

Parties in the parlors of the Tucker 
Memorial church, Wednesday afternoons, 

from 3 to 5.30, beginning Jan. 20. All 

are cordially invited. 

—Mrs. Hattie A. Bartlett, past presi- 

dent of YV. U. C. 154, with Miss Julia 
Amadou, as conductor, installed the ofti 

cers of Clara Barton corps No. "0, of 

Warren, YVednesday. 

—William Hatch Is president of the 

newly-formed Athletic Association in the 
grammar school, Charles Hoar, vice pres- 

ident; William Finnucan, secretary, and 

Brooks Maxwell, treasurer. » 

—Carl Sherman, 15, was before Justice 

Botliwell and State officer YValker this 
week, charged with larceny, and pleading 

guilly, was placed on probation for six 

months under care of bis father. 

—North Brooklleld pays a dog tax to 

the County, of 8412.SO, out of a total tax 

received of 828,889.50. Out of this $1000 

was paid by the commissioners for dam- 

ages done by dogs ill the county. 

—The King's Daughters will meet with 
Mrs. F. A. Lincoln, Tuesday, Jan. 10, at 

3 p. in., for the election of officers. Sup- 

per will be served at 6.S0. Each member 
will please contribute food. Each mem- 
ber is privileged to invite one friend. 

—There was quite a large party that 

wont from this town to Spencer Monday 
evening to hear tiie renowned Siberian 

traveller. Keiinan. Besides the numerous 

private teams, Mr. Bush's wagonnette 

look a merry party, that not only enjoyed 

the lecture, but the trip over and back. 

—11. 1). C C, D. E. Dcnney of Wor- 

cester installed the officers of Concordia 
Lodge, No. 54, K. of P., at their castle 

hall, Wednesday night. Next Wednesday 
evening. Fidelity lodge of Spencer will 

work the rank of Esquire, In the castle 
hall of Concordia Lodge in this town. 

 Mary E. YV'ilkins is engaged in wilt- 

ing a series of striking sketches of New 

England neighborhood life forThe Ladies' 

Home Journal. They will portray a small 
community's social Influences, skelchin 
the old-fashioned quilling-party, the time- 

worn singing-school ami an apple-paring 

bee. 

—The representatives «f the Worcester 

County Athletic Association met at the 
high school building in this town last 

Saturday and elected Daniel Coney of 
Spencer ;IB president; Thomas Halpin of 

Soulhbridge, vice president; Robert YVil- 

lii'uns of Barre, secretary; Harry Grant of 

Leicester, treasurer. They will meet 

again probably early in April. 

—The officers of Calanthe Assembly, P. 

S., were installed last evening by D- D. 

(I. C.i Mrs. Jonas II. Bartlett of YVorces- 

ter. TheC. C. is Mrs. C. W. ('linniber- 
lain; Y'. ('., Mrs. F. A. Steams; P., Mrs. 

G. II. Johnson; K. R. S., Mrs. J. P. Dick- 

inson; M. of lv. Mrs. A. F. Thompson; 
M. of F.. Miss Fannie Bliss: M.. at A., 

Mrs. J. M. Donaldson; A. It. at A., Mrs. 

E. C. Smith; I. G., Mrs. (ieo. Howe; O. 
G, Mrs. F. YV. Duncan; M. O., Mrs. (1 

G Kemp; !>., Mrs. C. E. Kendrick. 

—Mr. Nathan E. Craig. of Spencer, has 

completed his work in surveying the new- 

road from the Brookfieid line at Wolcott's 

mills to this village, a distance of two 
and a quarter miles. He will now pre- 

pare the profile and other plans required 

by the state highway commission, which 
work will occupy him some time. Then 

the town will be in a position to appear 
before the commission with a strong re- 

quest for a mile of state highway, on the 

section between this town and Fast Brook- 
lield. The Brookfieid selectmen were in 

Boston yesterday to press their request 

for a mile of highway in that town, which 

was asked for two years ago. 

—Cypress Rebekah Lodge installed the 

following officers YVednesday evening at 
their hall, by the Deputy and his suite:— 

N. G., Mrs. Adelaide Boynton; Y'. G., Mrs. 
Florence Reed; Sec, Mrs. IsabelleButler; 

Treas., Mrs. Frances Cummings; Fin. 
Sec, Mrs. Alice Larkum; I. G., Mrs. 
Abbie llice; (I. G, Mr. E. YV. Boynton; 

R. S. of N. G., Mr. H. L. Rand; L. S. of 
N. <;., Mrs. Lucella lleane; R. S. of Y'. <;., 
Mrs. Clara Rand; L. S. of V. G„ Mrs. 

Lizzie Burlington; Warden, Mrs. Georgie 
Big'elow; Con., Mrs. Hattie Bartlett; 

Chap., Mrs. Abbie Potter; R. B. B., Miss 
Susie Thompson; L. B. B., Mrs. Evelyn 

Deyo. The supper preceding the lodge 

exercises was served by the men under 
the following gentlemen :—A. H. Foster, 

C. L. Dickinson, E. II. Batcheller, Fred 

Codding, William Pierce. It was the 
unanimous expression that it was the best 

supper served In the hall for a long time. 
Bro. George Bruce was the caterer, and 

the oysters were "superb." 

A. Smith on Garrison; Mrs. T. M. Dun- 

can on Cnllioun; ami from Rev. Mr. Sew- 
all on Emerson as a lecturer. At the 
close a most interesting and novel feature 

was Introduced by Mrs. A. II. Foster and 
Miss Clara Crawford. Thirty pictures 

representing as mmy authors and public 

characters were placed about the room 
aud each member with pencil and paper 
marked the names of as many as they 

could recognize. Miss Clara Rowley 

guessed 25 correctly. 

An Electric Railroad. 

A Crn/.i.NS' MKKTING CAI.I.KII. 

A citizens meeting will be held at the 

town hall, Thursday, Jan. 21, at 7.30 
p. in., to consider the matter of an 
electric road to North Brookfieid. Presi- 

dent Myrick of the W. B. & S. electric 

road will be present. Let there be a full 

attendance. 

ANNUAL 

Clearing;=Out Sale 
-OF- 

ALL REMNANTS AND ODD LOTS, 
-AT- 

BEAINERD   H.   SMITH'S. 
Bargains in all Departments. 

H. E. Cummings 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North  Brookfieid, Mass., 

Offers a feYv odd lots of 

SHOES 
An Oratorical Treat. 

Death of John Ryan. 

.lohn Ryan, an old resident of town 
died at his home on Church street, 

YVednesday, at the age of 85 years. He 

has been in failing health for some time, 
and his last illness, which resulted in his 

death was of but a weeks' duration. His 

funeral was attended from St. Joseph's 

church this morning, at 8 o'clock. He 

leaves a widow to mourn his loss. 

Sudden Death of William Mc- 
Carthy. 

William McCarthy, died very suddenly 

at his home in the Lower Village, early 

Wednesday morning. He was about the 

place, doing his chores as usual, when lie 
expired. He was found shortly afterward 

by his son Charles. 
Mr. McCarthy has lived here a number 

of years, always being considered a hard 

working, honest man and a good citizen. 

He leaves besides a widow, five grown up 

sous to mourn his loss, besides a number 

of grandchildren. His funeral was held 
at St. Joseph's church, Friday morning. 

The remains were taken to barre and in- 

terred in the family lot there. 

Mendelssohn and His Works. 

In tlie coming of Mr. John .1. O'Connor 
to lecture under the auspices of Division 

18, A. O. H., at the town hall, Thursday 

evening. Jan. 28, there is promised a 
grand historical, oratorical an patriotic 
feast by that prince of orators, who 
is a distinguished graduate of 

the Royal Uni/ersity of Ireland, and will 
deliver his famous lecture on '■Faith and 

Fatherland." Rev. James P. Tuite will 

preside. Boyle's orchestra of six pieces 

will furnish music. Admission 25 cents. 
Doors open at 7, lecture at 8. It is hoped 

that this brilliant young Irishman may be 

greeted by a full house. 

Annual Meeting. 

the sun seems to drop suddenly down be- 
hind the mountain range and Immediately 
the air becomes cooler. The mercury 
frequently falls to ten or twelve degrees 
above zero during the night and occa- 
sionally lower, but it comes up with a 
bound as the sun reappears above the 
horizon. 

Colorado Springs is especially noted 
as a health and pleasure resort, being 
advantageously situated in close proxim- 
ity to the celebrated Manitou mineral 
springs, the equally celebrated Balance 
Rock, Garden of the Gods, and other 
plaees of interest. The city Is beautifully 
laid out. Its broad streets, parks, etc., 
surpassing every city »f its size that I 
have ever seen. Should time and space 
permit, I may be able at some future 
time to give a description of some of the 
points of especial interest in this vicinity. 

Respectfully Yours, 
ALBION H. DOANK. 

-AT- 

Greatly 
Reduced 

The Union Congregational church held 
its annual meeting Thursday, Jan. 14, and 

elected the following officers: James E. 

Miller, moderator; James .Miller was 

re-elected clerk, having held that office 
since 18(il; Mrs. Frances W. Knight, 

treasurer. The Pastor, Deacons, Miss 

Ella II. Stone and Edgar 11. Grout were 
chosen standing committee of the church. 

l)ea. Albert Spooner was re-elected dea- 

con for four years. The contributions of 
the church for the year amounted to .saluo. 

In the evening a very pleasant gather- 

ing was held in the parlors of the church 

and 125 or more sat down to a bountiful 
supper supplied by the ladies of the 

society.   „ 

The French Catholics. 

lr 

The Society for Musical Culture bad its 

third meeting at the Chapel of the Memo- 
rial church, Tuesday evening, when the 

following program, prepared under the 

direction of Miss Nellie Smith, was ren- 

dered :— 
Felix Mendelssohn Barthohly, 

February i, ISOtf—November 1, 1847. 

Piano Solo, La FilereBc—Jachim Ran". 
MAIMMI.   DIONNU. 

Sketch of tlie Life and Works of Mendelssohn. 
MISS SMITH. 

Piano Duet, Priests' March from Athalie. 
Miss M AHII. Y'OUNU, MRS. TUKNKU. 

Song. On Wings of Music. 
MR. E. S. BOTUWKU.. 

Recitative and Aria, 
If with all your hearts, 

Sin. E. N. SNOW. 

Clarinet Solo, o Rest in tlie Lord, 
Ma. H. A. Slli-MWAV 

Trio, Lilt thine eyes, 
Mils. TI-KNER, Miss SMITH, MUS. CtmitlKOS. 

Piano Solo, Song without words. 
a—Do. 25, Op. 62. 
b—No. 31, Op. 67, Spinning Song. 

Miss YoUNO. 
Aria, Lord Cod of Abraham, from Elijah 

MR.   BOTHWEI.L. 
Chorus from Loreley, 

Solo by MRS. CORD1N- 
Aria, Hoar ye, Israel, ffoni Elijah 

MRS. TURNER. 
The entertainment was  excellent from 

beginning to end. 

Death of Sabra Mead Haskell. 

An enthusiastic meeting of the French 

speaking Catholics was held in Depot 
hall, last evening, the room being tilled. 

The general-committee of 40 was increased 

to eighty. A letter from the Bishop was 
received stating that be had their petition 

under consideration and would give them 

an answer in a few weeks. The com- 

mittee which visited the Bishop were Dr. 

Dionne, Messrs. Perrault and Beaudry. 

It is proposed to hold a public meeting in 

the town hall, on the llrst Monday in 

February, with good speakers from 
abroad. The following are the officers of 

the new movement:—L. E. Dionne, M. D 
president; Alex. Parinenter, vice-presi 

dent; Wilfred Rcbardy, secretary; V. P 

Bouvier. treasurer; A. Beaudry, asst. 

treasurer. 

Elijah 

from Elijah 

from Elijah 

A Letter From Colorado. 

1897 

Not a few who read what Mr. Robert 
Rowls, of Holland. Va., has to say below, 
will remember their own experience un- 
der like circumstances: "Last winter I 
had la grippe which left me in a low 
Btate of health. I tried numerous reme- 
dies, none of which did me any good, 
until I was Induced to try a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Theflrst 
bottle of it so far relieved me that I was 
enabled to attend to my work, and the 
second bottle effected a curs." For sale 
at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by H. T. 
Mathewson, Brookfieid; E. W. Reed, 
North Brookfieid. 

Many merchants are well aware that 
their customers are their best frieads and 
take pleasure In supplying them with the 
best goods obtainable. As an instance 
we mention Ferry & Cameron, prominent 
druggists of Flushing, Michigan. They 
say : "We have no hesitation in recom- 
mending Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
to our customers, as it is the best cough 
medicine we have ever sold, and always 
gives satisfaction." For sale at 25 and 
50 cents per bottle by E. W. Reed, North 
Brookfieid : H. T. Mathewson, Brookfieid. 

Prices, 

For thexl 30 days, 
preparatory to invoice. 

"We have just receiY'ed a new 

line of* 

Will PAPERS 
 IN  

Embossed, Gilts, and White 
Backs, at Low Prices. 

Local Mention. 

Everything first class at Green's lunch 
room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed or raw. C. K. 
Greeu, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

A r A H II. 
Mr. H. K. Gould and family return hearty 

thanks to all the many friends who have so 
lovingly stood by them in their recent aftlic. 
lion, the long sickness and death of their son, 
and lor tlie many evidences of love and sym- 
pathy shown. 

llroekton, Jan  14,1897. 

BORN. 

HOYT—At North Brookfieid, Jan. a, a [laugh. 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hoyt. 

Mrs. Sabra Mead Haskell was born in 

Hardwick. July 1. 1803, and died at the 

home of her daughter, Mrs. Chas. A, 

Bush, on Main St., on Monday, Jan. 11. 

She was the last of the family of eight 
children. Her last surviving sister. Mrs. 

Mary Ann Cummings, died in YY'orcester 

four weeks ago, aged 91, and was brought 
here for burial. Her mother, Lydia King 

Mead, lived to be over 108 years of age. 
Her husband, Mr. Alanson Haskell, died 

Jan. II, 1878a just twenty-four years ago 
on the same day of the same month, am 

within an hour of the same time, a re 

markable coincidence. 
Mrs. Haskell came to North Brook- 

lleld in 1888, at the time of the marriage 
I of her sister Mary, and while living with 
her met and married Mr. Haskell, Nov. 

15, 1835. They lived at the old place at 

the foot of tlie hill in Bigelow hollow. 
All her children, two sons, Freeman M. 

and Edward P., and one daughter, Fran- 

ces M., wife of C. A. Bush, survive her, 
all living in town. She has made it her 
home with her daughter for the last 23 
years, with the exception of two summers, 

and has been in excellent health until live 

years ago. 
She united with tlie church 71 years 

ago, and was a member of the First 

church at the time of her death. She was 
a woman of most kindly heart, that 

was ever warm and open to those in need. 
The funeral was attended YY'ednerday 

afternoon, Rev. Mr. Sewall officiating. 
The bearers were her sons and grandsons. 

The singing was by the quartette of the 
church. A sheaf of wheat with sickle, 

and the words " at rest," in purple Im- 

mortelles, with lovely flowers at the base, 
was given by the children; 113 carnations, 
from the grand-children, and a bunch of 

pink and white carnations from Mrs. 

Dewing, rested upon the coffin. 
Her body was laid at rest in Walnut 

Grove cemetery, between those of her 

husband and mother. 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Jan. 9 
MR. H. J. LAWRENCE :— 

DEAR SIR:—It has been suggested to 

me, that, for the benefit of those who 
may be interested, 1 write you a short 
letter regardlmrCglorado as 1 have found 

it, especially us%o its climate and health 
producing qualities. With your kind 
permission, 1 will endeavor to give iu as 
brief a manner as possible tny month's 

experience without retorting to any 

tourist's guide colorings. 
Thus far there has not passed a time 

but what the sun has been visible during 

the greater part of each day. For two 
or three days while at Pueblo the sun 
was partly obscured by a sort of haze, 
but Mr. Gilbert and myself secretly at- 

tributed a great part of the difficulty to 
the fact that the dense smoke arising 
from the hugh smelter tires near the city 

was blown, by adverse winds, directly 
toward the city. On Dec. 31, at about 

three o'clock in the afternoon, a dark 
bank of clouds appeared in the west ac- 
companied by thunder aud a few flashes 
of lightning, which was followed by a 
light fall of snow. It cleared away dur- 

iug the evening and grew colder, so that 
New Y'ear's morning revealed quite a 
wiutry sceae, especially as one looked 
westward to the snow-covered peaks and 

foot hills. I am told that we may expect 
but very few storms of any consequence 
in the city, even should a raging storm 
prevail lu the mountains west and north- 
ward. Bicycles are in daily use through- 
out the entire winter, a light snow caus- 

ing very little Inconvenience on the light 

sandy soil. 
Clear mild days and sharp frosty nights 

are the rule. What I would particularly 
emphasize is the fact of the dryness of 
the air and the brightness of the sunshine. 
After the sun is well up the air is often 

so mild that a person can walk or even 
sit outside in the sun without danger, 
provided of course, that he is warmly 
clothed aud not too debilitated. In fact 
iu my walks about the city it is not un- 
usual to see people sitting out upon their 

poaches or lawus, sewing or reading, in 
the same manner as we see them at home 

in summer. As I have already hinted, 
people should be properly clothed and 

use as much precaution as any where else, 
for there Is always a coolness In the air 
and negligence is rewarded with a cold 

her* just as surely as in regions less fav- 
ored, still there is, owing to the high alti- 
tude and the peculiar formation of the 
soil and consequent dryness, an entire 

absence of the chill and dampness preva- 
lent iu New England. Shortly after four 
o'elock la the afternoon,  at this season, 

DEED. 

RYAN—At   Novlh   Brooklleld, Jan. 15, John 
Ryan, aged 85 years. 

MCCARTHY—At  North   Brookneld, Jan.   15, 
William  McCarthy, aged 7ft yrs, 10 mos,S3 
days. 

WAITED. 
TO ront a. piano to be nse<1 in ft school room 

uiHim- careful supervision of teiiehers. May 
bur if terms are sutismciory. Address BOX 
G.-»f, North Ilrookficld. 3 

Don't forget that we sell 

Highland 

Beauty 
Flour 

The best in the market. 

H. E. Cummings, 
North Brookflekl. 

NEW  COAL YARD 
Now ready for customers. 

Dice at C, A, Pepper's, Adams Hoc., 
NORTH   1JROOK1-IELD. 

All   Orders Promptly Attended   To, 

JOHN P. RANCER. 
North Brooktiekl.JaiK 1, I*H7. 4wl 

WANTED. 
WASHINGS to ilo at home, or will t?o out to 

work liv the hour.    Apply nt  tho .JOUR- 
NAL Office tor further information.       2w3* 

FOB SALE. 
in  of !* TotiS of   English   Hay, iir Lots to 
IU suit Pareliaaera, at the Town Farm. North 
Itrooktlcld.     Inquire of Warden,  I). C. TEH- 
KINS.   . 2tf 

Sheriff's Sale. 
WOKCESTKK, 8S- 

North Brookfieid, MaFs., .January 11,1897. 
Taken on execution and will be Hold by pub- 

lic auction on Saturday, the twentieth day of 
February, 1J*97, at one o'oiotk p. ra., in front of 
the Post Office, in North Brookfieid, In waid 
County, all tho right, title and Interest that 
Mary Collins of said North Brookfieid had on 
the twenty-accond day of Slay, 1896, (being the 
time when the same was attached on nienne 
process) or now has in and to the following 
described real estate, to wit: 

"A certain tract of land with tho buildings 
thereon, situated in said North Brookfieid, on 
tho westerly side ot Forest street, bounded 
and described us follows:— 

Northerly by land now or formerly ef Kate 
C. Howard and Antorne Harmel; easterly by 
said Forest street; southerly by land now or 
formerly ot William Cottle; westerly by a 
town common. Containing one quarter of an 
aoro, more or less," 

JOHN P. HANGER, Deputy Sheriff. 
8w3r 

PIGS FOR SALE. 
AT Boynton Farm, North Brookfieid, all the 

year around. 
Thoroughbred Chester White Boar 

for service. 
WILLIAM   W. WITHERELL. 

North Brookneld, Jan. I, 1897. Hf 

FOR SALE. 
_. -Ugffy and Ham 

AN, North Brookfieid. 

TO  RENT. 

TUj y Sleigh, Buggy and^Harness E.H. NEW- 
■2\v2* 

TN THE 

New Duncan Building, 
Several rooms on 2d floor, suitable for offices, 
etc. Kent from $5 to *a per month. Splendid 
ligbt.    Inquire of 

F. N. DUNCAN. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD 

Savings   Bank. 
OKHUBRS: 

PKEsmsNT, George R. Hamant. 
VICB l'RKSIDEWT, Janlea Miller. 
TKUSTEES, Kzra 1>. Batcheller, Luther P. De- 

Land, William U. Montague, Hiiaui I'. Bart- 
lett, George R. Hamant, Frank A. Smith, 
.latn.B Miller, Sumner Holmes, Uhas. E. Batch, 
eller, Albert II. Foster, William H. Holt, 
Ethan A. Harwood, Timothy Howard, Samuel 
A. Clark. „ 

BOARD OF ISVKSTMKST, Georgo R. Hamant, 
Frank A. Smith, Luther p. DeLand, Sumuer 
Holmes. j.    ,       „ 

TKIAHURBlt    AND   SKCRBTAltr,     Charles     K. 
Uateheller. 2»- 

^     > WANTED 
A PLACE tod   „ 

at JOUlt.N'.iL offlce   fo 
lion. 

further ini'orma- 
1 

Kooms to Let. 
LKASANT, sunny rooms, on Spring street, 
for lodgers.    Board can be had near by. 

1).   W.   WHEELER, North inquire  ot' MRS. 
Biookfield. 

NOTICE. 
OWING to  so  much  complauit  an3ong^my 

eustoi stomers,   1  shall   bo  obliged  to   stop 
jn my pond until my ioo is harvested. 

E. A. BATCHELLER. 
ig on my pond until my ioo is harvestei 

Wood For Sale. 
Fifty cords of green A No. 1 Willie Birch 

Wood; also dry Oak, Maple and White Ash. 
Orders left with Sumuer Holmes will be 
promptly fllied. 

W. PRESCOTT ADAMS, 
«t5'2 At the Sikes farm, North Brooklel* 

WARREF MILLS, 
Warren, Mass. 

Have lor sale a large line of Goods suitable 

For Men's   and   Boys' Snlts,  also 
Ladies'    and   Children's   Jackets, 
both Winter and Spring Weights, 
and   a   large   and    Fine   Line    of 

DRESS GOODS. 
All the above will be sold at manu- 
turers, prices. Sample* by mail- The 
same can be seen at ttautr office. 
Lower VUUge, Wurren, IHaia.        4w* 

ii ROYAL PERILLA" 
 IS THE  

Best Deodorant Manufactured. 
Call tor samples any Saturday from 7 until 9 

p. in.   Agents wanted everywhere in tile 
New England stales. 

MISS SARAH NUTTING, 
General Agent. 

Opposite Journal Office, 
North Brookfieid, Mass. 3mO* 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, S3. i'KOBATE COURT 

To ail persons interested iu the estate of 
EtizabetS Hunter htte of North Brookffleld in 
said county, deceased. ■ 

Whereas, L. Emerson BarneH, administrator 
of the estate of said deceased, has presented 
tin- iilkiwancc tbe llrst and final account of his 
iidministrutton upon the estate of said de 
ceased. t    _    .   , 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, in said County 
EH. the first second of February, A. P. 1897, nt 
nine o'clock iu tho forenoon, to show cause, 
if any you have, why tbe same should uot be 
allowed. 

And said administrator is ordered to ser\ e 
this citation by delivering a copy tlrereot to all 
persons interested in tbe estate fourteen day-* 
nt least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfieid .Journal anews 
paper published in North Brook Hold the la*t 
publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy 
of this citation to all known persons interested 
in the estate seven days at least before said 
C°Witnes8, WILLIAMT.PoBBKS.Esquire, Judge 
ol said Court, this sixth day of January, 
in   the   year   one  thousand   eight   hundred 

Jwil"""*3' GKOiiGE H. HAKLOW, KegUter. 



\ 

«w greatest store of the second greatest 
city of the Commonwealth. 

If not convenient 
for yon to come to ns 
we can come to you 
through our Mall Or- 
der Department. We 
forward samples or 
any Information con- 
cernlDg goods 
promptly npon rs> 
qnest. Satisfaction 
guaranteed — your 
money back If yon 
'want it. 

WEST BROOKFIBLB. 

Writ Brookrlfltl r».t»l«»' 

MAM S CLOSg—OOrSO WKST. 
30 a m. 10.20 a. tn, 3.45. 8.00 p. ui- 

QOIKG F.A8T. 
as a ra 12.05 p. ill IMS, 8.00p.m. 
- ■*• (,. p. KKNI'UICK, postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

W, „..oh   Worc.fr  .WjjM M^ 

latlem. fn vie.    Send vt »i J" 1™" 
fSuriptio* to the  Delineator, the  •»»• 
H>> favorite magazine. 

WonCESTKK, Jan. 8,1897 

Once more we're ready, and j 
tomorrow we start the 

Greatest of all 
January Sales. 

Scheming, planning, buying 
for weeks and even months, in 
anticipation of this sale we in- 
vite you to come tomorrow and 
behold the culmination 61 our 
efforts in your behalf. Witness 
the result of some of the most 
remarkable merchandise coups 
in the records of modern re- 
tailing. Come and participate 
in the unprecedented price ad 
vantages afforded on this occa- 
sion. Come quickly or you'll 
rue it. 

MAMMOTH JANUARY 

SALE OF BLEACHED 

AND BROWN COTTON. 

This is the housekeepers op- 
portunity to lay in a season's 
supply. These prices are the 
lowest ever quoted. 

10 bales yard wide brown 
cotton, good, heavy  quality   at 

4 cents. 
io bales yard wide Continen- 

tal C brown cotton, the very 
best, at 

J cents. 
5 bales excellent quality 

heavy brown cotton, 40 inches 
wide, at 

3 cents. 
5 bales 40 inch Continental 

D brown cotton, the best, at 
0 cents. 

BLEACHED COTTONS. 
60 pieces yard wide bleached 

cotton, good qualfty, soft finis'i, 
worth 6c, at 

4 cents. 
Two cases fine bleached cot- 

•    ton, 36 inches wide,   fine,   soft 
finisTi, worth 8c at 

6 cents. 
The following well known 

brands of yard-wide, bleached 
cottons—Langdon '76, Fruit of 
the   Loom,   Lonsdale—all   at 

6 l-4cper yd. 
Pride of the West, the finest 

cotton made, at 
9cper yd. 

r *    Lonsdale Cambric, at 
8c per yd. 

Two cases 42-inch bleached 
cotton at only 

8c per yd. 
Two cases 46-inch bleached 

cotton at only 
9c per yd. 

Two cases extra quality 9-4 
unbleached    sheeting,    fine, 
smooth and firm, at 

12 1-2 cents. 

DENHOI.M & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, •      MASS. 

West Brooktlcld's ilm: lax last year was 

82411.08. 

Mrs. Susan Fnllam is on the sick list 

an,! Dr. Blake attends her. 

A reservoir has been dug this week for 

the overflow of the fountain. 

The Ladies Benevolent Society met with 

Mrs. Heals. Wednesday afternoon. 

The Pomona Orange meet in Pythian 

hall. North Brookfleld. nest Wednesday. 

.Ian. 20. 
The Young People's'Drive Whist Club 

meets next Monday evening, with .Miss 

.Mary Watson. 

A oar load from Warren and this place 

attended the Kennan lecture at Spencer. 

Monday evening 

Mr. C. D. Richardson and wife were at 
Sturbridge, Tuesday night, and installed 

the officers of the local grange. 

Mr. Michael Long and his sister Mrs. 

.Inines Murphy were called to New York. 

Thursday by the death of their sister. 

Rev. Mr. Drown of Spencer is reported 

as ill. and unable to preach. Last Sab- 

bath his pulpit Was supplied by Rev. Dr. 

Mix. 
i The Tuesday (lull had a well tilled hall 

at their douce lost week, and ore looking 
forward to more pleasure at their next. 

Tuesday evening. .Ian. 20. 

Mr. I) V. Lincoln has a new curiosity 

added to his collection in the shape of a 
four-legged chicken, preserved in alcohol, 

lie had it on exhibition at the poultry 

show last night. 

There is a movement on foot to adopt 

the system of free pews at the Congre- 

gational church. II is reported that both 

the parish committee anil the standing 

comiiiillee of the church favor the plan; 
although there is, of course, some op- 

position. 

Rev. Mr. Hammell of North Brookfleld 
preached at the Congregational chapel, 

very acceptably, last .Monday evening. 

This (Friday! evening liev. William B. 

Forbush of Warren will preach in the 
chapel. He will be accompanied by a 

quartette of singers from Warren. 

The  lecture   by Mrs.   Marble   of  Wor- 
cester, at Q. A. R.   hall. Wednesday even- 

ing was a great treat to the ladies and 

their   Invited   guests.     Her   theme was 

Washington Irving.     Mrs. Marble shows 
great versatility of thought, an easy flow 

of language, and is gifted In every respect. 

The Ladles'  Auxiliary of  the  Grange 

met with  Mrs. M.   E.Webb and  elected 

these officers :—President, Mrs. Jennie C. 
Preston:    vice-president,    Mrs.     M.    E. 
Webb; secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Ella 

Bruce:    pucrchaslng    committee.    Mrs. 

Watson. .Mrs Johnson and Mrs. Converse, 

(in   Sunday    afternoon    Miss    Lydia 

Holmes,   and   Mr.   Henry   P.   Lane   of 

Winsted. Conn., were quietly married  by 
liev. C. W. I.ooniis, at the  residence  of 

the    bride's     brother,    Mr.     Philander 

Holmes.       The      rooms     were      nicely 

trimmed,    the happy eoifple left Monday 

morning for their new home in Winsted. 
Conn., where  tjje groom is a successful 

carriage builder.'     ; 

It was our privilege to drop into 

Orange hall, yesterday afternoon for a 
hasty Inspection of the work of the West 

ISrookllold public schools, which was ex- 

hibited under the care of Mrs. Dixon. It 
was a most satisfactory showing of the 

improvement the pupils of the several 

schools have made under the direction of 

the present faithful tenders. 

William Barry, a ]5syear-old lad from 

Warren, was before Justice Bush this 
week, charged with" being a stubborn 

child, his. father being the complainant. 
William was brought' here on the same 

complaint four weeks ago. but was put on 
probation for two weeks by the judge. 

During the two weeks his conduct was all 
right, hut no sooner had his probation 

period elapsed than he again became as 

unmanageable as before, it is said,and his 
father was compelled to make a second 

complaint as above stated. He was sen- 
tenced to the State Reformatory at Con- 

cord. State officer David Walker, being 

present. 

The officers of West Brook Held grange 

were installed at their regular meeting, 
Wednesday night,  by past master C. S. 
Johnson. The list is as follows :—Master. 
Mary    Fairbanks    Holmes;      Overseer, 

Elmer Allen;  Lecturer, Chas.   E.  gmlth: 
Steward, Levl Livermore; Asst. Steward, 

George H. Brown;    Chaplain,  M.  Etta 
Dodge:   Treasurer,    Philander   Holmes; 

Secretary, Sadie A. Webb;   Gate Eeeper, 
Edwin E. Rice; l'omone, Mary F. Lynde; 
Flora, Clara Haskins; Ceres, Nina Smith; 
Lady   Asst,   Steward,    FlBtella    Dodge; 
Literary Committee, Jennie C.  Preston, 
('has.   E,   Blake,   Mary   F. Lynde. Alfred 
C. White. M. Etta Dodge:   Musical Com- 

mittee, Carrie Dixou, Carrie Smith. Grace 
Mason:   Executive Committee. Charles E. 

Smith, Weatou   M.   Hill,   D.  W.   Mason. 
After  the  Installation service Alfred C. 

White  gave  on  address,   followed  by a 
short talk  on  parlimentnry law by Hon. 
E.   B.   Lynde.      The  musical   Interludes 

were  solos  by  -Mr.   Edward   Dixon and 
Grace Mason, and a duet by Misses Nellie 

and  Carrie Smith,    it was an interesting 
program, that was most thoroughly en- 

joyed. 

The West lirooktield Farmers' Club met 

at the house of Mr. Windsor A. Smith, on 
tl„. North   lirooktield  road.   Wednesday. 

Jan. IS.     The day was flue and the house 

well  tilled.      The  secretary of  the Club 
was conspicuous for his absence, the Bec- 

oml offence of the kind in seventeen years. 

Words were many and  sincere In  appre- 

ciation of his faithful  service and untir- 
ing interest in the Club.     The   report of 
the last meeting -was read by bis daughter. 
Mr. S. N. Heed was chosen secretary  pro 

Urn.     Essay by Mr. Chos. E. Smith, who 
narrated the changes in everything about 

us since he was born  in  that old home- 
stead (ill years ago, more marvelous  than 

the tales'ln the   Arabian  Nights.     Miss 
Carrie Smith and Mrs. Fred G. Smith gave 

two  pleasing duets.      After a bountiful 

dinner, the question was discussed, "Is It 
better for a young man to work for wages 

than run in debt for a farm?"     Mr. Fred 
C. White opened the  question,  followed 
by Den. .1. P. Cheney,   Messrs. Philander 

Holmes. Henry Boston,  of West Brook- 

Held : Dea. James Miller,  and   Mr-.   John 
Lane of   North  lirooktield:   Mr.  Arthur 

Warlield. Dea. C. B. Gilbert.   Dr.   Blnke. 
of West Brookfleld; Messrs.   Martin  and 
Underwood   of Warren.     The question 
seemed   to be unanimously   decided   as 

follows: that if a young man liked farm- 

Tug ami was strong and smart,   with   a 

healthy willing wife,   he might earn  his 
farm, but the universal opinion seemed to 

be'that It would be safer to at  least own 
the stock and tools,  as   the   young   roan 
above  described  could   command   good 

wages even  today.     The speaking was 

I from experience and some who had been 

in other business   wished   heartily   now 

that they owned, a farm.      Adjourned to 
meet in two weeks at- Mr. Dwight Tyler's 

2d 

1st 

1st 

Eht 

1st 

A Chapter of Accidents. 

About hall' past ten last Saturday even- 

ing, as Mr. and Mrs. David Henshaw were 

driving home from   Warren,   in  an  open 

buggy, their horse shied at a pile of wood 
| by the roadside,   near   Mr.   Moore's,  and 

I threw Mr. Henshaw out. striking his head 

'against a stone wall  with  such  force  as 

| to wedge lils fur hat Into the wall,   where 
| it was afterward found.      Mrs. Henshaw 

I remained in the buggy,   but   as  the   reins 
j had gone out with Mr. Henshaw, she was 
i unable to check   the   frightened animal, 

until it reached home and ran out into the 

' orchard.    Calling up help they drove back 
to the scene of  the  accident  where  Mr. 
Henshaw was picked up and taken  home 

unconscious, in which stale he remained 

until Tuesday morning.     Dr. Cowies was 
called and found that Mr.   Henshaw   was 

suffering from  concussion  of the  brain, 
and an injury to the capsule of the kid- 
ney.     At the  time of going to press he 

was resting comfortably, and it is expect- 

ed that lie will come out nil  right.      Dr. 
Ilodgkins was called in consultation with 

Dr. Cowies. 
on Sunday evening, as Mr. Theodore 

Merrill was watering cows at 11. 1'. 
Aiken's. he was hooked in the left eye 

by one. of tbein, causing laceration of 
both upper and lower lids, making a 

wound which though painful, will not 

destroy the sight.      Dr. Cowies attended 

him. 
Mrs. James Shea stepped oil' the bank- 

ing at the corset shop, and sustained a 
fracture of the lower end of the ilbula 

and laceration of external lateral liga- 

ment. 

E. W.  Baker,  2d on  cockerel,   1st   on 

pullet. 
C. M- Preston, S. Laced Wyandotte, 1st 

on cock and lieu. 
II. J. Weeden, let on  cockerel 

pullet. 
Arthur Flagg, 2d  on  cockerel, 

pullet. 
C. S. Johnson! Bull' Wyandotts, 

cockerel, 1st and 2d on pullet. 
Mrs..W. II- Bruce, 2d on cockerel. 
Rev. E. B. Blanchard, Brookfleld, Li 

Bralimas, 1st on eoek and hen. 
S. E.   Pierce,  New   Braintree,   2d 

cock, 1st on pullet. 
Allen and Bates. Ware, 2d on  ben 

on cockerel. 
C. M. Preston,   Dark  Brahma,   1st 

cock and hen. 
Allen and Bates,   Buff Cochins,   1st 

cockerel and pullet; Black Langshans, 1st 
on cock, 1st and 2d on lien, 1st on cock- 

erel. 
C. M. Preston, Black Langshan,   2d  on 

ockerel, 1st on pullet. 
t). Draper Phelps, Warren, White Lang- 

shan. 1st on cock, 1st and 2d on  hen,   lsl 

on cockerel, 1st and 2d on pullet. 

Allen and Bates, 2d on cock. 
Mrs. C. M.  Preston,   Muscovy   Drake, 

1st. 
E. B. Rice, Muscovy Drnke, 1st and 2d. 

C. TV. Richardson, Toulouse Geese, 1st; 

Enibden, 1st. 
C. M. Preston, W. C. B. Polish, 1st  on 

cock and hen. 
C. D. Richardson, collection of colored 

Fan Tail Pigeons,   1st:   White  Fan  Tail 

1st: Carrier Pigeon, 1st; Black Tumblers, 

1st: Red Tumblers, 1st. 
Arthur Cutler, Pair of Pigeons. 1st. 
Mrs. C. M. Preston, Guinea Pigs. 1st. 

Eddie Luciers, 1st on Rabbits. 
W.   11.   Bruce,   Scotch    Collie,   1st on 

female and pups. 
Eggs, While Wyandott,   Rush Vaughn. 

Woodstock, Vt., 1st: C. S.   Johnson,   2d. 
B. Plymouth Rock pullets eggs, George 

B- Snuford, 1st. 
David Lincoln exhibited a   four  legged 

chicken. 

EAST HItOOKFIELD. 

Eut Brookfleld Powoolce. 

Arrival anil Departure of the Mails. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

Forth? West.—1.01 a."m. 
For the Ea*t and ir>«f-S.4<l a. m ,       8.80 p. in 

12.15 and 1.80  p. in. east only 
FOE NOKTH HKOOKFIBLD—9.30 a. 111'., 5.05   p. IB 

MAILS AHUIVK. 
From the Saat—IM tt. tn.   3.5(1 p. m. 
From the HV»(—9.0.1 a. m.,   I2.SS anil 5.00 p. m 
FROM NO. BROOKFELD—8.80 a. III.,     12.35 p. Ill 

W. r>. SIMK, Postmaster 

Notes About Town. 

Tne Poultry Show. 

Such a noise and clatter as one heard at 

the town hall in West Brookfleld. yester- 

day afternoon and evening, when the an- 

nual poultry show"was in full blast. And 
an excellent exhibition it was too. reflect- 

ing credit upon both its promoters and 
exhibitors. The full list of premiums 

awarded is as follows ;— 
C.    D.    Richardson,    White   Georgia 

Games,   1st on cock,   1st on lieu;  Red 

Cap, 1st on cock, 2d on hen. 
S. E. Pierce, New Braintree, 1st on hen. 
C. D. Richardson, Red Cap. 1st on cock- 

erel and pullett. 
II.  J.   Stone,   Brown  Leghorn,   single 

comb, 1st and 2d on hen, 2d on pullett. 
Allen and Bates, 1st and 2(1 on cock and 

pullett. 
Arthur Webb, Brown Leghorn, 2d on 

cockerel. 
C. S. Johnson, Bull' Leghorn, 1st and 

2d on pullett. 
C. D. Richardson, Buff Pekin, 1st on 

cockerel and puUett. 
Carl F. Davis, 2d on cock and on hen. 
Claude Davis, Black Breasted Red Game 

Bantams, 2d on cock and   hen,   1st   on 

cockerel and pullett. 
('.. D. Richardson, 1 Trio Black Tailed 

Jap. Bantam, 1st on cock and hen; 1 pair 
Red Game Bantams, 1st on cock and hen: 

1 pair Black Bantams, 1st on cock and 
hen ;.l pair of Red File Bantams, 1st on 

cock and hen. 
Claude Davis, Black Breasted Red 

Game Bantams, 1st on cockerel and pullet. 

C. I). Richardson, Duck-wing Game, 
1st on cock and cockerel; Black Breasted 

Red Game, 1st on cock and hen; S. Duck- 

wing Game, 1st on cock, 2d on hen. 
G. A. Hoenm, B.-B. Bed Game, 2d on 

cock and hen. 
S. K. Pierce, S. S. Hamburg, 1st on 

cock and hen. 
C. M. Preston, B.  Plymouth  Rock,   1st. 

on cockerel, 1st and 2d on pullets. 
Geo. WL Stone, 2d on cockerel.    * . 
C. D. Richardson, W. Plymouth Bocks, 

1st on cock, hell, cockerel and pullet 

C. M. Preston, 2d on pullet. 
C. E. Smith, W. Wyandotts, I st on hen 

and 2d on pullett. 
Mrs. W. II. Bruce, 1st on cockerel. 

Meetings   were    held   at  the   Baptist 

church four nights this week. 

Repairs are being made in the Sngen- 

dorpb mill, suggested by Mann Bros., 

before putting in new machinery. 

There has been a change of superin- 

tendents in the bicycle factory, and Mr. 

Cook has taken charge of the works. 

There was a spirited house trot on the 

Lake last Saturday, between '/,. Normnn- 

din. Chos. Langdon, and a Spencer horse. 
The electrics brought quite a number of 

spectators to witness the races. N'orman- 

diu was the winner. 

The funeral of Mrs. Edith Putney was 

largely attended. Rev. J. B.Childsofficiat- 

ing, assisted by Rev. C. T. Holt, her for- 
mer pastor. Singing by L. P. lliscock. 

Mrs. Tnrbell and Mrs. Grunt. Interment 

inJiAergreeiixemetery. 

The Lake is in good condition and there 

Is a mile stretch and a nice time for some 
if the fast North Brookfleld steeds to 

exercise. Wheels will rail quite as well 

ns runners on the ice, there being just 
snow enough to prevent the wheels from 

sluing. 

95  per cent,  of  native  parentage.     Of 
these only 50 were  male  scholars, tang- 
ing in age lrom 10 to 20years.     All the 
families owned  the  real estate they oc- 
cupied, and none of  It  was   eneutnberVd 
by mortgage.      Then   tuxes were 88.00 a 

thousand.     We  had   then  fifty   yoke of 
oxen, about Ilie  same number of   horses, 
200 sheep  and  150 cows.    We raised all 
the  beef,  pork,  poultry  and   vegetables 
that we consumed,   and  1)5   per cent of 
the grain and cereals,    WpTF cent, of 
our woolen clothing and stockings were 
manufactured in our own  fumilles from 
the raw materials.     Corn aud rye sold at 
75 cents a bushel,  oats 40 cents, potatoes 

JO cents, butter 13 cents a lb., and  eggs 
15 cents a dozen.     Farm labor cost $13 
per month,   skilled   mechanics  81.25 a 
day.    We sold  our poultry in Boston  at 
10 cents per pound.     We raised our own 
fuel,  anthracite coal  being unknown in 

the village, and the hay eonsuoied by our 
stock was raised here. The expenses of fun- 

eraKdid not exceed 810.     All our manu- 
facturing interests were owned and con- 

trolled by our resident citizens. 
Let us turn  to  the present  day, fifty 

years   later,  and  we  have  the electric 

cars,  telephones,  sewing,  knitting   and 
mowing machines, daily newpapers, free 

text  books In  our free schools, pianos, 
carpets,   upholstered   furniture,   besides 

many other conveniences.   "We  have a 
double track  railroad, 30  trains a day 

each way, a line of electric railroad, run- 
ning 25 curs each way daily.     We have a 

Baptist, a Catholic  aud a Union society! 
we  have  one  satinet manufactory, one 
shoddy mill, a brickyard, a bicycle manu- 
factory, two blacksmith shops, about 25 

stores, where the different kinds of dry 
goods, wet goods and groceries are sold. 

We now have three school  districts with 
an    average    attendance   of   about   200 

scholars, 40 per cent, of native parentage. 
Now we have only about 20 scholars  be- 

tween  the ages  of 10 and  20 years of 
native born  parentage.   50 per  cent of 
our   population live in rented  houses, 50 

per  cent.  Is encumbered  by   mortgage. 
Our taxes are about .$20 on a thousand, j 

we  have less than  live yokes  of oxen, j 
about the same  number of horses and ! 
cows that we had 50 years ago,  only one | 
lenth  the number sheep.    We now raise i 
one  tenth of our grain  and cereals, we 
manufacture less than 5 per cent of our; 
woolen clothing from the  raw   material. 
Corn30 cents, rye 50 cents, oats 30 cent-, 
potatoes 50 cents,   per  oushel,   butter 25 
cents   per   pound,   eggs  30  per dozen. I 
Farm  labor #20  per month skilled labor 
82.50   per   day,   we   buy   our    poultry j 
abroad at 15 to 20 cents per  pound.    We , 
import 1000 tons of coal for our domestic I 
use.   The expense of a funeral now Is | 
$-,6.00.    We import about  1000  tons of j 
bay and grain per year.     We   Import 80 
per cent of the  beef, pork,  poultry  aud | 
vegetables that we consume. 

JOHN M. HOWK.. 

PARKER'S CINCER TONIC 
thatei Lung Troubles, Debility, ■Jfstresslng etomacb. »na 
female UU, and is noted let making :ures when nil Other 
treatment fails. Every ffirfhtf and invalid ihoulti nave it- 

PARKER'S 
HAIR  BALSAM 

I Cleanse! ftiul besutiflej the ■ 
IPrumotei a luxuriant growth. 
iMovor  Pails to  He«toro  Gray 
■ Hair to ita Youthful Color. 
■ Curtf mulp disease* & hair lulling. 
1 flm.andtl.Q0at Druglm 

HINDERCORNS ThconlyfUieCiirr-.". 
&"Q5.8topaali pain. Makes walking eaiy. 160. ^firaggau- 

ASTHMA  CURED. 
i>. Tnft'i A*tiniiH !«'•»«■ never fHiltt; send "9 
> our uddreBS, we will mull trlftl bottle free. 
The Dr. Tail Bros. M. Co., Rochester, N. Y.   4* 

BROOKFIELD 
The Handsomest Yet. 

The most beautiful Calendar for 1HU7 conies 
from llnstoii It is eleven by fifteen lncliei 
jnd contains renrmluoUons from cabinet size 
pnotogi-Hph* <>' Mary Hampton, May Irwln 
anil Mauri Adams, tho popular actresses. Its 
prominent colors are enamel blue and brown, 
enriched by «old, elaborately em bossed, pro- 
ducing an elegant artistic creation. One of 
these calendars will be sent to any address if 
you mention this paper and send ten cents in 
boln or stamps, covering coflt of packing and 
postage, to the publishers. 

The X-Zalia Company, 
AWg@ 3 Beacon St.. Boston. 

VOL. XVI. 
BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1897. NO. 4. 

«. ^ell-known  cure for CtrajrtiB,  j 
M Colds and Consumption, fine, $1- "BRSI 

ntlieWorld " Cutlorliroa.4Uo.,Bont<>n. 

EPPS' COCOA 
GRATEFUL COMFORTING 

Distinguished Everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- 
rior Quality, and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate- 
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. 

Your «rocer and IlrugKlBt ■***1 

it. In IIair-l»ound Tin. only. 
IT, j,„,.,l by JAMES KPFS 4i 
To., Ltd., Hoinceopatlllc Cliem- 
Uta, London, England. 

BREAKFA8T SUITER 

EPPS'   COCOA. 
t00 90   80   i0 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512 Main Street,  Worcester, Mass. 

Dr. BUENHAM, 
Who HUH flttofl so many OJIIMBOS for the peo- 

ple ol North Hrooktiefd, will bis lit tho 
Batcholler  House,   Moiidny,    Feb.   8, 

from 1.31) lo 4 p. M. 
OffloH. 70-2 Hani, cor. Wellington street, 

Worcester. tlB 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- j 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, j 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, I 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund-, 
ed. l'rice 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

WANTED. 
In every town hi Worcester Co., 

RELIABLE ^AGENTS 
To  Sell  " Picturesque Worcester," 

 ALSO  

AGENTS FOR THE LENOX BICYCLE, 
A one hundred dollar wheel which retails 

i     for *f,9.uu. 
Liberal   commissions   to the  rlEht parlies. 

Write giving references. 

DENHOLM k McKAY CO,, 
Worce»*er, Mat**- lut 

A POPULAR 

Temperance   Drink  ! 
IIIRBOUR'S 

BITTER   HOP. 
Have you tried it?  If-not you should 

do so at once. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brookfleld.      24tf 

Who can think 
of some simple 
tbiiig to patent? Wanted-An Idea _ 

?M>0 Cords of Wood. 
I IIAVK about:™ cords of white oak, birch, 

walnut and chestnut WC^foreale It,.mum- 
titles to sidt purchaser*.   SANt'OHl) BIObGS. 

Worth Brookehl. aept.». 1896. 3W 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove wood or tour loot wood, 

may be left .il the store ol II. U. King A Co., No. 
Brdoktlchl, and hills fort he sum e may l.epaid 
at the same place.     JOIX If,^^K™^ 

The W, C. T. U. of East Brookftekl sent 

a Christmas present of a very nice Teach- 

er's Bible to the employers of the W. B. 

& S. electric roft.l, to be used 111 their 

waiting room at the power station, and 

they also furnish other good reading mat- 

ter for the same place. Hope others may 
become interested In tills Rood work." 

Tuesday afternoon, at the meeting of 
the W. C. T. U., an invitation from the 

Leicester Local Union to attend their 20th 
anniversary was accepted, and delegates 

chosen to be present at a business meet 

Ing at 4 p. m., Jan. 22, at the Cong'l 

church. Mrs. J. F. Stoddard, Mrs. Julia 
Bowen and Mrs. Mary Hood were chosen 

delegates to attend the W. C. T. TJ. con- 

vention of Worcester South, to he held at 
the Pleasant street Baptist church, Wor- 

cester, Jan. 28. 

.December 1846—1896. 

MB. EMTOR:—Looking backward fifty 
years   what   a   comparison   we  behold, 
when 1896 is held up to the light.     Then 
weliad neither electrle lights, telegraphs, 

electric cars, telephones,  bicycles, sew- 

ing   machines,  daily   newspapers,   free 
text books, pianos, carpets, or upholster- 
ed   furniture.   We   had   only   a   single 
track railroad, and one freight train each 
way per day.     At that time the territory 
of   East   Brookfleld   including   Podtink, 
contained ouly three grist mills,  three 
saw   mills, one  iron  foundry,   on.) ma- 
chine shop, one hay cutter manufactory, a 
brickyard,  a shingle mill  manufactory, 

one cording timcli'me for  making rolls, a 
blacksmith   shop   aDd   only one   store, 
where all  kinds of dry goods, groceries, 
and  icel goods,   were sold.   Then   there 
were .three  religious societies,   Baptist, 
Methodist, Uuiversalisti   four school dis- 
tricts with  an  average of  100 scholars. 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 
-THAT  

GAFFNETT 
Has  an Elegant Line  of SLIPPERS in 

all the latest styles 
and, colors. 

All Vm OF FOOTWEAR 

The nicest  line  of Fancy  Prayer  Books 
and Rosaries ever shown. 

t^£A share of your patronage will be appreciated. 

M.   C.   GA-FFNEY, 
20 Summer street, 

North Brookfleld 

•BETTER ' WORK     WISELY     THAN      WORK 
HARD."        GREAT   EFFORTS   ARE 

UNNECESSARY IN   HOUSE   • 
CLEANING IF YOU USE 

SAPOLIO 
<w2 

$30,000 WORTH OF 
Ladies' Garments 

WILL BE SACRIFICED FOR CASH. 
1.75 

3.50 

Kersey Box Coats, wide front, blue and black, regular price 84.78, 

lioucle and Persian Clotii Jackets, self faced, velvet collars 
worth /..)0, 

Black Jersey and Boucle JacketB, inlaid velvet collars, wide 
box front, silk faced, regular price !).(.), 

will   be  sold 
this week for 

One lot of Black Cloth Capes in beaver and Kersey,   will   be 
sold this week for 

One lot Double Capes, fur  trimmed,   will  be  sold this  week  for   J.50 

tine lot Golf Capes, with boods made of fancy Scotch   cloth - 
and sold all season from 9.75 to 12.50, this wer 

One lot of Black Cloth Capes, different prices, 

5.00 

1.75 

s price 

Astracban Capes, good quality, regular value 15.00, this week 

Russian Lynx Capes, good quality aud worth at cost whole- 
J sale, 10.00, this week's price 

Mackintoshes,   our  regular   7.50 
goods, will be sold this week for 

T have ill stock six very handsome Electric Seal Jackets that 
I shall offer this week for 

Figured Mohair Skirts that are   considered   good 
value for 3.50, will be sold this week for 

4.98 

7.50 

One dozen Double  Cape 

Handsome 

3.00 

29.00 

1.50 

3.98 
Handsome Plush Capes, 24 inches long, trimmed with^kun^ ^ 

The above Goods will be Sold for Cash Only. 

RICHARD   HEALY, 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield, Mast. 

—J. H. Hammond and wife of West 

Windsor, Vt., were guests of Samuel N. 

Foster, last week 
—Mrs. M. M. Hyde and   Mrs.   A.   M. 

—The Cataract Knjiine Co. have their 

concert and dance in the town hall, Fri- 

day evening, Jan. 29. The proceeds are 

for their relief fund,  which  was  started 

Foote—McGlinehy. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR ADD PnoPEIEIOB. 

$1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 8 Cents. 

Address nil communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIMKS, horth Brookfleld, mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising- or Job 
work, and payment Mr the same, may be sent 
dtreotto the main office, or to our local agent, 
Uia. S. A. Flue, Lincoln St., Brookfleld. 

Bntered at Post Offlce as Second Class Matter. 
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Kelley attended the Unitarian  Conference j many years ago hy the late Henry I„ But- 
terwortit.   Music  hy Bird's orchestra, of 

• Connect 
llins. 

with North  Brookfleld  Branch 

"innate evening train leaves Boston at 11 e. 
«... Worcester 18.18, "'cat Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.46. arriving at Springfield 2.1.1 A. M. 

BROOKFIELD. 

512 Main St., Worcester. 
iyi 

63 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 
We have not space tn mentioni all we  have 

suitable for presume.   » o Have a 
good assortment ol 

Handkerchiefs,   Pocket   Books, 
Purses,    Umbrellas,   Fancy 

Poxes, Dolls, Pox Papers, 
and articles specially suitable for holiday gifts. 

 We are ollering our  

Trimmed Hats, Fancy Feath- 
ers   and Trimming 

Novelties 
At rioin 2S to BO Per Cent Discount 

 —to close.  

O-Ploaso give us a call and we will try snd 
please you. 

OUR GREAT 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West   Brookfield. 

FOB SALE. 
(-(-I BAKKELS first quality Baldwin apixlos 
OU at 75 cents a barrel.    P 
LEE, North Brookfleld. 

BATclrEL- 
48 

FOR SALE. 
TWO new milch cows.     Inquire  of WM.  H. 

SIIUMWAY, Fiskdale. 48 

Real Estate For Sale. 
ASBVES  room  cottage house, with three 

room ell, orchard, etc.    Centrally located 
in Tillage ol Brookfleld.   Cheap for cash. 
TO LET.   New house, »10  a  month.     Also 

several good tenements.   Apply to 
HENRY E. COTTLE, 

49tf Post Ofllce Block, Brookfleld. 

. Affords an opportunity to buy high 
grade clothing at prices  lower  than 

ever named before : 
I 

$5 Overcoats for $2.75 
10 Overcoats for 6.75 
15 Overcoats for 10.00 

100 Overcoats : were $20, $22, $25, 
now selling for 

S15.00 
This gale -will only continue two 

weeks longer. If you want to secure 
some of the bargains named at this 
sale you must do so at onoe. 

I'nitarlan Church I—RflV. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services; 10.45 n. m.; sundiiy 
Sciion] at 12. 

The BnptUt Circle will lmlil n prayer nnd 
conference meeting at the liousci, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

Nt. Mary's Calholie Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mans, 8.38 a. in.; iiitfl. Miuwiiwl 
Sermon, 10 SO; Sunday school, few p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. K. Church 1—Rev. J. R. ClialTee, pastor. 
Sunday services at lij.-f, a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
d»v School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
CoiiKreg"ttuiial Church.—Rev. E. B. Blnn- 

elmrci, pastor. ReHidence. Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
school at noon. Y. P. S. C. E, Meeting, 8.30 
p. 111. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at i.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcomu to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats free at the evening service. 

New Fire Alarm. 

Worcester, 

the 

60   YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE. 

TRADE  MARKS, 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS   Ac. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

nuick'lv iii*certain, free, whether an invention is 
I'.rofHihly pateiitable. Communications strictly 
cuiiiiiiential. Oldest ajrency forsecurinR patents 
In America.    Wo have a Washington office. 

Patents taken through Muun & Co. receive 
■pecial notice In the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation  of 
nity scientific journal, weekly, terms$8,110 a year; 
$1.5UB1X   meet ha.     Specimen copies and HASD 
BOOK os PATENTS sent free.   Address 

MUNN   &   CO., 
361 Broadway, New York. 

D. H . EAMES & CO., 
M&ln, cor. Front St..               WORCESTEB. 

Warren, Brookfleld & Spencer 
EI.ECTKIC    UAH,    ROAU. 
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Tlw 9..15 p. 111. c»v lrom Wurrmi i» Hie last car 
for Spemifir. 

Tho 10.40 and 11.30 p. in. ciir.i only run to our 
liouse. 
♦Hun to far house onlv. 
Sundays—First i-Hr  fnnn   Wa; ri'n   ,55;   flrel 

ear lrom Spencer 7 So. 
Tile 10.20 cur l'rom Spencer Is the last oar to 

Wnrren. 
The 11.05 p. in. car ruin* to rsr house only; If 

passouKi'ts, will run lo Hrookneht. 
Special cars can br had by applying to C. A. 

.Ictts Sups lintel dent 

Now that the Burt factory is closed 
arrangements are to be made so that the 

hell in the Unitarian church can be rnnsr 

for a lire alarm, and a box ivilh irhiss 

front containing key will be put up just 
beside the door. Anyone giving an alarm 
can open front to box or break the glass 

front to same, and obtain the key to un- 
lock the church dooiytheii go up mid ring 

the bell- - Mf. Moulton, Snpl. at C. II. 
Monlton's shoe factory, has also given 
permission to blotv tho whistle at the I'oc- 

torv upon word being received of a 

lire'. |« 

Home News Up to Date. 

—Fresh eggs are selling al 30 cents a 

dozen. 

—Quite a fall of snow here Wednesday 

night. 

—Alva Sike.s is lining his ice house this 

week. 

—Thomas Moouoy  was 

on Tuesday.   ^ti   ^.f' 

—Many are enjoying the skating ut 

Fast village.    . 

—A. H. Bellows is now working in 

North Brookfleld. 

—d. H. Moulton and W. H. Moody were 

in town last Friday. 

—King's Orchestra plays in Warren 

next Friday evening, Jan. 29. 

—Miss Myra Tinkhnin of Westfleld has 

been a guest of Mrs. Burleigh'a. 

—Miss Sadie Wilder of Spencer, visited 

Miss Jennie Tierce, on Saturday. 

—Jonas D. Ward and wife left Tuesday 

noon for their trip to I.os Angeles, Cal. 

—Varney Cooper and Wm. H. Bassett 

ha,-e positions on the electrics in Boston. 

—Mrs. G. H. Miller and Sirs. J. K. 
l'arkhurst were in Warren on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. John M. Howe leaves today for 

a two weeks' visit in Boston and vicinity. 

—Frank A. Harwood left on Monday, 

for Worcester, where lie has secured 

work. 

 Miss Livingston, a trained nurse from 

New York city, Is stopping at Dr. Grov- 

er's. 

—Kli Felch and A. A. lingers attended 
the evening meetings at the East village 

this week. 

—The grippe still prevails, so that our 

physician's are kept busy, with that and 

other sickness. .; 

in Worcester this week. 
—Horace Hamilton, a Boston bridge 

contractor, is visiting his brother, Jerome 

Hamilton, on Main street. 
—The Methodist ladies met at Mrs. 

Levi Sherman's on Wednesday afternoon, 

to sew for their needy ones. 

—Mrs. Emma Stone Maynard, of Nash- 

ua, N. H., is home on account of the ill- 

ness of her father, T. A. Stone. 

—Oscar Bemls had two pigs for sale In 

his market that weighed li'iS lbs. They 
were fattened at.J. W.-Lewis' place. 

—All the stores and markets will close 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday even- 

ings at d.:io o'clock till further notice. 

—Mrs. Joseph K. Lewis of Chicago, is 

visiting in town. Miss Katherine Lewis 

is expected.hoine in about two weeks. 

—Mrs. Geo. H. Deane is now able to 

be up, but can not walk much as yet. She 

broke her left leg early in November. 

—The Department G. A.R., and W. H. 

C. Convention meets in Worcester, Feb. 

10th and 11 Hi. A number from here will 

attend. 

—A bill is reported by the Grand Jury 

against James Lyon of Brookfleld, larceny 

of a coat from John Mulcahy, 2d. Plea 

not guilty. 

—Mrs. Fred A. Briglnim of Spencer, is 

giving lessons in embroidery here once a 
week. She has a room witli Mrs. John 

Livermore. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet next 

Monday evening with Mrs. S. A. Fitts, at 

7.30 o'clock. Subject, The Call of Mat- 

thew.    Matt. !(: 9. 

—There will be no preaching services 

at the M. E. church next Sunday morning. 

The Sunday School and evening services 

will be held as usual. 

—Chas. 11. Moulton ,v Co. received an 

order for 200 cases of shoes, last Monday, 

which they are hustling to get along, ex- 

pecting more will follow. 

—We are glad to learn that Ilev. Mr. 

Chaft'ee Is gaining in health, and hopes to 
return to his pastoral duties about the 

llrst of the coining mouth. 

—The members of the B. A. A. Associa- 

tion presented their manager, Geo. IL 

Chnpin, with a diamond scarf pin as a 

token of respect and esteem. 

—Geo. W. Johnson will sail on the 

steamship La Grande Duchesse, at .1 
o'clock, Saturday afternoon for Savannah. 

on his way to Clearwaler, Fla. 

—Mrs. Sash, Mrs. Hichards,   Mrs.   Le- 

biirge and  Mrs. Brown   of West  Brook-j and all the a 
Held, came over Tuesday evening to  at- S exception  of 
tend the meeting of thhe W. It. C. j collected, have been converted into cash. 

?The estate will  probably prove  insolvent 

Marlboro. 

—The Worcester County South W. C. 

T. U. Convention meets with the Pleasant 
St. BRptlst Church in Worcester, next 

Thursday, Jan. 28. The following are 
delegates from here: Mrs. Eli Felch, Mrs. 

Sherman, Mrs. like, Mrs. dottle and Mrs. 

Fitts. 

—The Cong'l Y. P. S. ('. E. sent the 

following as delegates to the Warren con- 
: vention on Wednesday :—liev. Mr. Blanch- 

aril, E.- W. Gerry, Miss Mary Gerry, MrsJ 
Ella Hamilton, Dr. Snow and wife; and 

there was also a good delegation from the 

Methodist Society. 

—The officers of the N. E. O. of P. were 

installed on the evening of the Hth, by 

A. P. Goodell, after which all, with com- 
pany from North Brookfleld, enjoyed a 

turkey, cold meat, pie, cake and fruit sup- 
per at the Brookfleld House, prepared and 

I served in good style. 

—Kev. Mr. Bliinchard's text last Sun- 

day morning was In John 21: 22. "Fol- 

! low thou me." In the evening his sub- 
ject was "Developing strength," from 

Acts 9: 22, "Saul increased the more in 
j strength and confounded the Jews which 

I dwelt at Damascus, proving that this is 

I very Christ." 

; —The following were delegates to the 

i Unitarian Conference, which was held in 
I Worcester, this week :—Mr. mid Mrs. L. 
1 H. I!, (loss, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Albee, 
i and Mr. and Mrs. ('. A. Mice. The meet- 

! ings were held on Wednesday and Thurs- 

day. The pastor, liev. Mr. Walsh, was 

I also in attendance. 

i —liev. Mr. Goodell of Boston, one of 

I Brooklield's favorite sons, has received a 

j most cordiai invitation to go to Brooklyn, 

I X. Y., and in all probability arrangements 
' will be made by which he can be trans- 
| ferred to the new Held, where his scholar- 

! ly attainments and faithful labors should 

; bear increased fruit. 

j —The officers of Merrick Council lioyal 

I Arcanum will be installed next Monday 

' evening, Jan 25, by District Deputy Grand 
| ltegent, Nathan C. Bryant, of Silencer 

j Visiting members are expected from War- 
; reu and Spencer. Fifteen members of 

' Merrick Council attended the Installation 
of the1 officers of Knowles Council, in 

Worrell, Monday evening. 

—The remainder of the stock in trade, 

of the store of the late L. C. Thompson, 
left after the Christmas sale, has been 
sold  to  Forbes ji Wallace of  Springlield 

the 

un- 

Miss Susie McGlinehy of Brookfleld and 

Mr. Leander Foote of North Brookfleld 
were united in marriage at St. Mary's 

church, Monday morning, at 9 o'clock, by 
Hev. Fr. Murphy. Miss Mamie McGlinehy, 

sister of the bride, appeared as brides- 

maid, and Frank Byron, a cousin, as best 
man. The wedded pair left, amid a show- 

er of rich, for a bridal trip to Boston. On 
their return they will reside in Brookfleld. 

sets of the estate with 

a  few small accounts 

—Next Monday evening Ihe members, 

of Merrick Council and guests from War- 
ren, will ettt.fi turkey supper nnfl fixings 

at the Brookfleld House, after their instal- 

lation. 

—Four carloads of bricks were shipped 

from the Brookfleld Co.'s yard on Wednes- 
day, I'or.Xewtnii Center, (his tilling their 

order for .100,000, 12 car loads having 

been sent on before. 

—Mrs. A. L. Turner of North Brook- 

field will give a concert in the First Cong'l 
church there, Wednesday, Fell. 3rd. See 

program in North Brookfleld items of 

next week's issue.    Admission 25 cents. 

—The mercury fell to 5 deg. below 

zero on Tuesday morning, quite a drop 
from the weather on Monday, when we 
had sunshine, rain and hail, all in quick 

s lccesslon, and winding up with a violent 

wind storm. 

—Mr. Jerome Hamilton of this town 

enjoyed a visit from his brothers, George 
of Fltchburg, and Horace of Boston, on 
Monday. Their united weight was 6(IS 
pounds, Horace being the heaviest, weigh- 

ing 228 pounds. 

—Seventeen members of the Cong'l C. 

E. Society and three of the M. E. Society 
attended the Spencer Union in Warren on 
Wednesday. The former ranked second, 

in score for the banner, which was won 

by the West Brookfleld Society. 

—The trial of the stilt of the Receiver 
of the Brookfleld Savings Bank, against 

the signers of the treasurer's bond is un- 
avoidably postponed until sometime in 

April. Mr. Johnson will return before 
the case comes up for adjustment. 

—Mr. John Campbell and Mr. C. P. Gay 
and family were pleasantly remembered 

by Mr. Herbert 1). Matbewson ol San 
Francisco, Cal., who sent I hem a large 
package of handsome gifts. Mr. Matbew- 

son expects to be hiuiic about May 1. 

—The settlement of the insolvent estate 
or Hiram P. Gerald can proceed no further 

until the result of the suit mi the bond is 
known. There are still remaining uncalled 

for three checks of the lirst dividend and 
12of thesecoml.   I'crsnns entitled to these 

| checks can  obtain llieiii  by calling  on .1. 
W   Lewis,   Esq., at   the office of Geo. W. 

l.lolmson. 

The German. 

Ihe German given under the auspices 

of the Unitarian young people passed off 
very pleasantly, Wednesday evening, at 

the town hall, which was prettily deco- 
rated with red and blue bunting suspend- 

ed in streamers from the gallery to the 

sides of the hall. Wreaths were in front 

of the stage and with the lights made a 
pleasant scene. King's orchestra furn- 

ished music. C. A. liice was prompter. 

Prof. Fortier and Mrs. L. T. Newhall led 
the grand march in which were 20 couples, 

each gentleman and lady carrying a 
Chinese lantern, making it a unique 

feature. 
Among those present were E. B. Phette- 

placc and wife, Dr. I.udden and wife, D. 

G. Tucker and wife, G. II. Chapln and 
wife, K. .1. Moulton and wife, ('. A. Rice, 
wife and Miss Lila Itice, II. F. Crosby, 
wife anil Miss I'hebe Laporte, Miss Ella 

linrtlett, F. Fl'linquer and lady, II. T. 
Mottliewson and lady, Carl and Theodore 
Davis and ladies, liobert Livermore and 

lady, Ralph Hasty and Warren Bacon and 
ladies, W. E. Carey and lady, of this 

town; VY. E. Tarbell and wife, Henry 

Sagendorph and lady, John Cole and the 
Misses Florence and Belle Varney of East 
Brookfleld; Mrs. Win. Ifidell of Worces- 

ter; Llnnns Bacon, Miss Elsie Wilson, 

Edward Bemls, Miss Laura Bacon and 
others of Spencer; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

Butler, Mrs. 11. Florence Heed, Georgle 

Clotigh, M. J. Dodd, Misses Jennie and 

Mary L. Carey, W. 11. Quigley and Dell- 

Nichols of North Brookfleld. 
The game of whist between John .1. 

Shackley and C. H. Clark of West Brook- 

Held and C. L. Ellis and W. F. Albee re- 

sulted in a tie, 6 to 6. In the game be- 
tween Dr. C. E. Bill and George Messin- 

ger of West Brookfleld and C. F. Pronty 

and Dr. Newhall, the two latter won. 
The German lasted an hour, after which 

came dancing. Refreshments were served 

by Caterer Ilolcomb, consisting of cake 

and ice cream.   

Dandruff Is due to an enfeebled state of 
the skin. Hall's Hair Renewer quickens 

the nutritive functions of the skin, healing 
and preventing the formation of dandriifl'. 

and a commission of insolvency will  be 

appointed by the court. 

—The ladies of the Congregational 

church will hold a sociable next Tuesday 

evening, Jan. 28. Supper will be served 
from (>.30 to 7.30, followed by an enter- 
tainnient consisting of representations by 
song, story and Impersonations of prin 

cipal holidays of the year; there will be 

piano and violin music, also home-made 
candies for sale. General admission 15 
cents.    Children under twelve, 10 cents. 

—The Old Folks Concet at the Union 

chapel, Friday evening, passed off sue 
cesfully under the management of Mrs. 

L. Stark. Among the most noticeable 
costumes of "ye olileu times" were those 
of Miss Florence Adams, Miss Estella 

Drnry, Miss Annie Fisher, Miss Edna 

Underwood, and Mrs. L. F. Harriet. The 
gentlemen costumed were Jonas Bemls, 

C. L. Underwood, J. V. Smith, Mr. Fisher 
and Mr. Goodnongh. Miss Abbie Fisher 

and Master Earle Nichols gave character 
songs. Mr. Fisher, Mr. Goodnough and 

Miss Abbie Fisher were encored, Mr. 
Goodnough and Miss Usher responding. 

There was a full house and everyone went 
home well pleased with theentertainnient. 

Keith & Hiscock's COIUD. 

A Trip East and West. 

The second lecture In the Course at the 

Methodist church, Tuesday evening, was 
by Rev. E. R. Thorndike, D. D.. whose 

subject was—"A Trip East and West." 
Starting from his home in Providence for 
a trip as far east as Bangor, Maine, then 

returning, he made a tour direct west to 
Dakota. On his return he visited Wash- 
ington, New York and other noted centres. 

Dr. Thorndike is a wide-awake traveller, 

who sees all there is to lie seen, and know s 
how to describe that Which he visits, in a 
crisp, entertaining manner that charms 
his hearers, and makes them feel that next 
to taking the trip themselves, it is a pleas- 

ure to see With the eyes of so keen an ob- 

server. The next in the < 'ourse will be 
the War Night, Tuesday, Feb. 9, when 

some of our best local talent will speak, 
telling their reminiscences of the days of 
■ill to i;.",. Many of the stirring battle 

songs will be snug. 

KEITH 

& 

HISCOCK, 

East 

Brookfield, 

Mass. 



BAR>AR», SlJl.NEK i PDTHAM CO. 

EstablMied l*B. luuorpmatoJ 1802. 

Muslin Underwear. 
LAWKS'   fcMGHT   GOWNS. 

A useful, plain Garment 
made full length and full sleeve, 
of substantial muslin with a 
fully tucked yoke, for 39c each. 

A useful, tucked yoke, with 
high neck or Empire shape, 
low neck and front panel with 
Hamburg ruffle collar and cufis 
(4 styles), at 50c. 

Handsomely trimmed "Em- 
pire" night gowns, 62 .'ic, 69c, 
75c, 79c, 83c, Sy'tcand up to 
;S 1.00. 

"Our Hobby" in this division 
is to give our customers the 
best night gown for one dol- 
lar to be found in New England. 
See cut. 

Better grades, $i.\2'.i, 1.25, 
up to $9 each. 

WHITE SKIRTS. Itseems 
impossible, but we can and will 
sell you a fine Long Cloth 
Skirt with Hamburg edge and 
ruffle below tucks for only 50c. 

More elaborate flounce for 
62c, 75c, S9C and $1. 

An elegant Umbrella Shaped 
Skirt, cut extra wide with deep 
Hamburg flounces for 9SC. 
LADIES CORSET COVERS. 

Hamburg     trimmed     high 
neck, 17c 23c or 25c each. 

LADIES MUSLIN DRAWERS, 

25c a pair. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—The cutters in tin- lower cutting room 
Tvitt work oirlr eiirbt hours :\ day until 
further notice. 

. -The winter fishing season  is  now   at 
) iis height, unit those wh" l'»V¥  SE|iortuii- 
lty to    enjoy    the   sport    report   exeellent 

; sueeess. 
I    —Dr. Horatio S. Kelley of West Dennis, 
anil A. II. Fuller of  Gloucester,  were in 

I town this week pn a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. I'hipp. 

—The handsome team of the .1. C. 
Aver Company was in town Tuesday, and 
their evcr-irenial representative made the 
JOURNAL a short call. This is a tlrm that 
it is always a genuine pleasure to deal 
with. 

—The New England Farmer of January 
16th contained much valuable and inter- 
esting information about the Boston milk 
supply by its editor, Geo." M. Whitaker, 
who has made a study of the question for 
years. 

— Mr. Dennis McCarthy was one the 
artists who furnished the entertainment at 
West Brooktleld last Friday evening. 
His baritone solo was well received and 
he respondeel to an encore in his usual 
humorous manner. 
 The city of Haverhill manufactured 

13,444,920 pairs of shoes last year. This 
bents the record, and becomes the high- 
water mark for all Massachusetts towns. 
Brockton, Ilaverhill's most formidable 
competitor made 8,121,875 pairs. 

—All those who have signified there 
desire already and any others who wish 
to attend an evening school are asked to 
meet in the east basement room of the 
library next Tuesday evening, at 7.;!0. 
The term will lie ten weeks long, two 
evenings n week. The cost is very 
trilling.    Do not fall to be there. 

— North ISrooUJield high school football 
team has been decided to lie entitled to the 
championship of the Worcester South 
Athletic Association. The whole matter 
of the contest between this town and 
Southbridge has been carefully investi- 
gated by Mr. Albert Lee. sporting editor 
of Harper's Round Table, with the above 
result. 

— Mrs. Albert .1. Smith and her mother. 
Mrs. .1. L. Morse were called to New 
York last week, by the serious illness of the 
husband of the former lady. The sieknt 
terminated ill brain fever, from which he 
died on Sunday. His body was brought 
here on Wednesday for burial, Rev. Mr. 
Walsh of Brooktleld, conducting the scr- 

greedily devouring all the good  we cen|     The i.ark side or chn»tn.n America, 
get and  giving out  nothing.     We  must       "We have now in America a popula- 
not consider personal com for., but forget \ tion  of  70,00-1.000 of  p^pl*. «£ £t 
self in our desire to help  our fellow men. I 750,000.   we   Rl   told,   b,l„ng 

How  many have you  helped to  become i 
! Christians:     is  there  no one whom you 
I can point to ami say   'I he!|(ed Hint one to | 
i become a Christian.'     Christ has left this \ 
work for us to do and we are responsible 
for It. We must go to the people, they 
will not come to us. They will not come 

Into our churches, we must go to them 
lirst. The devil lishes with a scoop net, 
but we use a line and hook. Christ did 
not perform his greatest works in the 
synagogue, but on the hillside, in the 
streets and by the seashore. We have 
social, prayer meeting, missionary and 
lookout committees, but why not have a 
'go out'committee?'' He cited many in- 
stances of successful work done by gos- 
pel wagons, traveling bands etc. "Do 
we pray earnestly, 'Lord what wilt thou 
have me to do? ' We should talk Christ 
everywhere, with people we meet, do 
hand to hand personal work; we ought to 
leave our mark for Christ everywhere we 
go. l'eople won't come to us to talk on 
religious subjects, we must go the people 
and he seldom met with repulsion. We 
must get interested in people, we must 
love them, and give ourselves heart and 
soul to the work.. This is what tiod asks 
of us." Mr. (iibbard led the Impressive 
consecration service, in which much 
interest was manifest. Mr. Oeorge 
Wakelield of Spencer spoke in behalf of 
the county convention to be held in that 
town, April IB. He urged the necessity 
for the hearty co-operation of every mem- 
ber of the union. The West Brooktleld 
Congregational society was awarded the 
banner, it having 54 per cent, of its mem- 
bers present. 

criminal class," writes Dwight L. 
Moody in hia paper in "Mr. Moody'a 
Bible Class" in The, Ladies'Hoiuo Jour- 
nal, ''And this in CliTisti™ America. 
It is said that in six months !i0 gradu- 
ates of two largo European universities 
were found by one roscuo mission in 
New York city. Nor are the American 
colleges without representative* in the 
great city slums. Our daily papers aro 
but a living chronicle of the fearful 
hold which sin lias upon us as a nation. 
A man must have lost all his senses 
■who says that sin is not inherent, that 
it is only a physical weakness which 
culture may ulti-uatoly overcome. Ven- 
eering the outer man will make him no 
better within." 

The umbrella shaped drawers 
have become well nigh univer- 
sal. We .can sell yoo elegant 
full cut umbrella flounce 
drawers with Hamburg ruffle 
and tucks for 50c a pair or a 
superior article for 75c. 

Ladies CHEMISES, Ham- 
burg trimmed made of fine 
quality muslins, trimmed and 
fashioned in all the latest edg- 
ings, insertions and lace, from 
25c up to $3.50 each. 

mm mm & mm com 
Worcester. Mass. 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
DEALER IS 

Hardware & Cutty. 
Full Stock ot 

RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Lead, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Sperm Oil 

Castor Oil,  Kerosene Oil,  Naptba, 
Mixed 1'uinls, Enamelihe. 

Largest stock oi 

Wall  Papers 
in town, latest and best styles. 

Curtains,   Fixtures,     Brass     Hods     HUII 

mouldings. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Wheel   Barrows, Chain  Pumps. 

Wooden Ware, 
Kitchen Utensils, 

Clothes Wringers, 
Meat Cutters, 

Raisin Seeders, 
Coal Hods, 

Coal Sieves, 
Bicycle Sundries 

SUMNER HOLMES, 

—We are glad to lenru that Denotations 
have been Anally closed by which the 
Knights of Pythias are to "receive a lease 
of the tine hall in Duncan block, for their 
lodge hoine. It is not as yet decided 
what other organizations will sub-let the 
hall from then}, but at least two or more 
would lie glatl to share in such excellent 
facilities for society work. 

—Mr. Everett Webber and his sNter, 
Miss Edith Webber, are now comfortably 
scttli'd and keeping house at High Point, 
N. C. They are in excellent health, and 
Mr. Webber is getting considerable work 
11s 11 carpenter. A few days before his 
last letter, while out hunting, he brought 
ilown seven partridges at a single shot, a 
purl of which haul furnished him With 
dainty eating, and the balance made a 
meal for a friend. 

—The beautiful residence of Mrs. !■'. A. 
Lincoln was thrown open Tuesday after- 
noon to welcome the I.oval Circle of 
King's Daughters for their annual meet- 
ing. After the business was finished sup- 
per was served, and the evening spent in 
a social way. The following is a list of 
the officers chosen for the ensuing year 1 
President, Mrs. Herbert E. Hush: vice 
presidents, Mrs. F. A. Lincoln and Mrs. 
A. W. (filbert: secretary, Mrs. Win. I.. 
Haskcll: treasurer, Mrs. Henry Pester. 
The Circle Is doing a splendid work, and 
is deserving of the conlidence of the 
people. It has of late, grown much in 
numbers and inlluence. 

NEW BKAINTRBE. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bowdoin have 

gone to Orange City, Fin., accompanied 
by Miss Lizzie Bowdoin, and will spend 
the winter in that congenial climate. 

l'rof. Bert N. Kent has closed his series 
of 12 dancing lessons. He was very, 
much liked as a teacher and Ills pupils 
show marked protlciency in the graceful 

art. 
The New Braiutree thief detecting so- 

ciety has chosen Mr. William Bowdoin 11s 
president for the 2,.Hh consecutive term. 
The old board of directors was re-elected 
11s follows : Luther Crawford. .lames E. 
Ilarr, 1). M. Rixford and .1. Thomas 
Webb. As a pursuing committee, should 
their services ever lie needed, the, follow- 
ing were chosen : 1). M. Rixford, C. W. 
"Ejler, W. 11. l'helps, 1). C. Wjetherell. 
Frank II. Hair. Edwin Tyler, E. I.. 
Havens, Charles Barnes and I.. 11. San- 
ford. 

FRIDAY, JAM'AHY 22,  1M17. 

There is 
Joy in_ 
Every Home 

uniform   bread 
by using 

such 

where  there 
tious,   light, 
as   can   be 

is nutri- 
healthy, 
obtained 

Birmingham's Farka. 

One feature rather surprising to an 
American is that every park is made 
for use. There is no fear lest the grass 
may be injured, but in every ground 
adapted for them are cricket and foot- 
ball fields, picnic grounds, croquet 
lawns, tennis courts, bowling greens, 
the use of which is permitted for a mere- 
ly nominal payment. Every park, large 
or small, has one or more concerts eaoh 
week during the summer, paid for by a 
neighborhood subscription. Less need 
exists for large parks than in Amerioan 
cities of the same size, because the bet- 
ter class of houses all have ample gar- 
dene.—George F. Parker in Century. 

Diplomatic. 

"Yes," she said, "we had our first 
flghtyesterdry. Charley was real mean, 
and he talked awfully cross. I should 
have talked cross, too, but I happened 
to think that I wanted to go to the 
theater. So the trouble was all over 
light away."—Boston Transcript. 

The blue violet is symbolic of lovo 
and the white of modesty. In Germany 
either is considered as symbolic of reti- 
cence. A Silesian lover can make his 
sweetheart no more acceptable present 
than a bunch of violets. 

pig Arthur Flour 
It is the acme of the modern miller's art, 
because the best wheat and most modern 
methods only are used 
in its manufacture. A 
single trial will convince 
you of its superiority. 

SOLD   BY 

King& Tucker, No. Brookfield. 
Dillon & Edson, W, Brookfield. 
Clifford Harper, E. Brookfield. 

Rats  and   mice   are   generally   very 
active and noisy just before a storm. 

■Five years ago," says Anga A. Lewis. 
Hicard, N. Y., "I had a constant cough, 
night sweats, w as greatly reduced in tiesh, 
and had been given up by my physician. 1 
began to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and 
after using two hollies was completely 
cured." 

Don't worry. Don't run in debt. Don't 
trifle with your health. Don't try experi- 
ments with medicines. Don't waste time 
and money on worthless compounds. Don't 
be persuaded to lake a substitute for 
Ayer's Sarsaparilln. it is the best of 
blood-pui'illers. .- - 

Not,a few who read what Mr. Robert 
Bowts, of Holland. Va., has to say below, 
will remember their own experience un- 
der like circumstances : '-Lust winter I 
had la grippe which left me in a low 
state of health. I tried numerous reme- 
dies, none of which did me any good, 
until 1' was induced to try a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. The first 
bottle of it so far relieved me that I was 
enabled to attend to mi work, and the 
second bottle ('fleeted a cure " For sale 
at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by H. T. 
Mathewson, Brooktleld; E. W. Heed, 
North Brooktleld. 

The Saltiest of Hie Salt Seas. 

Some iden of tho sultnoss of the wa- 
ters of tliu Dead sea may be gained from 
the Boniparison niado below. The Dean 
sea is situated in Palestine, 20 miles 
east of Jerusalem. It is 8-"' miles long 
and from 10 to 15 miles wide, with an 
average depth of SO fathoms (120 feet). 

ommon ocean water contains but 80 
parts of salt to the i,000; those of the 
Dead sea contain 250 parts to the 1,000, 
which makes tho briny solution exactly 
ono fourth salt. — St. Louis Republic. 

There U a Cla»» of People 
Wlio are injured by the uae of coffee. Recently 
there has been placed in all the grocery stores 
a new preparation called Grain O, made of 
pure grains, that takes tho place of coffee. 
The most delicate stomuch receives ft without 
distress, and but few can tell it from coffee, ft 
does not coBt over Sf as much. Children may 
drink it with great benefit. 1.1c anil 2Sc a pack- 
age.   Try it.   Ask for (frain-O. aw* 

SLIPPERS in great variety for all members of the 
family. 

Something for baby, Fancy Eider Down Shoes, in all 
colors. 

OVEKGAITERS, RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, 
BOOTS and everything for the feet; just what you 
want for winter wear. Look in my window and see for 
yourself. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE. 
» MAIS STRKET, IVOHTH   BBOflKFlELI). 3ilf 

Alfred Burrill 

FJLIMITURE, 

Its Quarterly Convention. 

Ad.nta Block, north Brookfield 

Wanted-An Idea 
Protect your Ideas;  they msy t>r.u» 
Writ* J6HN WEDDERBfaRN * CO., P.tent Attor 
M*l, Washington, »■ C„ for their «LB00 priM offer 
Mid llit of (wo huttdr*i tuTmtlODi wanted. 

Who can think 
of some simple 

—   thing to patent? 
is* bring you wealth 

The (|iiarterly convention of the  Spen- 
cer ('. B. l'nion was held with  the War- 
ren  Congregations! society  on   Wednes- 
day.    The meeting opened at 2.30 with de- 
votional exercises, led by Miss Mary Fos- 
ter of  West Brookileld, followed by the 
address of welcome and response,  and 
that by the business meeting.     At this 
time the Leicester society applied for ad- 
mission to the Union,  from which they 
withdrew sometime ago to join the Wor- 
cester l'nion.     At 3.Ho came the address 
by Rev. ,1. L. Sewall of North Brookileld. 
His subject was  ''Personal  Evangelism. 
What?  WJiy?  IlowV"     Mr. Sewall's ad- 
dress was excellent,  and led up to and 
prepared his hearers for the address of 
Mr. fiibbard in  the evening. * This ad- 
dress was followed by the question box, 
conducted in a bright ami suggestive way 
by Uev. Mr. Korbush of Warren, and tiiat 
by the twilight service led  by Mr. V. II 
Morse of Spencer.    After the collation at 
(i o'clock, came the praise  service led by 
Dr. Snow of Brookfield.    The address of 
the evening was by II. B. t 
School for  Christian   Workers,   Spring- 
Held, and formerly of the Florence Mis- 
sion of New York. Ills topic was "Points 
for Christian Workers from the life of 
Absalom,"   and he based his remarks on 1 
Sam. 16: 2-fi, giving a strong and prac- 
tical talk and holding   the   undivided   at- 
tention of his audience. 

lie said, "Every Christian should carry 
a Bible or testament with him at all times. 
We should spread the Gospel wherever 
we go, should not be a 'religious sponge,' 

Manv merchants are well aware that 
their customers are their best iriends and 
take pleasure ill supplying them with tile 
best goods obtainable. As an instance 
we mention l'erry & Cameron, prominent 
druggists of Flushing, Michigan. They 
say ■■ "We have no hesitation in recom- 
mending Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
to our customers, as it is the best cough 
medicine we have ever sold, and always 
gives satisfaction." For sale at 25 a»d 
50 cents per bottle by K. W. Reed, North 
Brookfield ; H. T. Mathewson, Brookfield, 

Sharp Cut== 
IN THE PRICE OF 

OVERCOATS. 
The Price lias been Reduced 

on Every Overcoat for both 

Men aud BOYS in our 

stock. 

The Reduction 
is such that we ought to 

sell EVERY OVERCOAT 
on our counters before 

ftjtocUtaking, Feb. 1st. 

If you want an Overcoat, 

this is your opportunity to 

get a 

Genuine Bargain. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
Iyl8 Worcester. 

Try iirain-O!   Try ftraln-O 1 
Ask your grocer to-day to show yon a pack- 

age of Gratn-O, the new food drink that takes 
the place of coffee. The children may drink it 
without injury' as well as the adult. All who 
try it, like it. Grain-O has that rich ieat brown 
ot Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure 
f rains, and the most delicate stomach recetvei 
t without distress. M the price of coffee. 16c 

and 25c package.   Sold by all grocers. «w'2 

It will he an agreeable surprise to 
persons subject to attacks of bilious colic 
to learn that prompt relief may be had 
by taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
aud Diarrhoea Remedy. In many instan- 
ces the attack may be prevented by tak- 
ing this remedy as soon as the first symp- 
toms of the disease appear. 25 and 50 
cent bottles for sale bv U. X. Matthewson, 
Brookfield; E. W. Heed, North brook- 
field. 

"SEEING IS BELIEVING." 
Come and see the Largest stock over shown 

in tills glorious town of ours, where peace and 
plenty reign. Christinas goods; always use- 
tul; beautiful and artistic in finish and com 
bination of style. More than we oan mention 
here, of which the tallowing are but a lew. 

Sideboards 
Ladies' Writing Desks 
Combination Book Cases 

and Writing Desks 
Book Cases 
Oak Chiffoniers 
Extension Tables 
Oak Dining: Cliairs 
Folding Screens ■ 

'  In great variety, trimmed 

Beautiful Easels 
Oak and White Knamel 

Lounges and Couches 
Oak Cbaihber Sets 
Parlor Suits 
Brass and Iron Beds 
Carpet Sweepers 
Fancy and Easy Rockers 
Elegant Banquet Lamps 
Music Racks 

Something new 

Parlor Tables 
in great variety 

Small Fancy Tables 
Willow Rocking Cliairs 
Children's Rocking and 

Chariot Chairs 
Ladles' Work Tables 
Elegant Paper Racks 
India, Velvet and Smyrna 

Rugs and Mats 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Ceutral St. Itforth Brookfield. 

Is prepared to do all kinds of Pnrtait work. 
Photographs, Latent Styles, Both Matt Surface 

and Sal in Finish. 
Crayon Pastel, Water Color and Neplan- 

In all trades.   Call. 2tf 

King & Tucker 

New Store! 

New Goods! 
Everything is Fresh, 

Sweet and Clean. 

Large lot of SI.EI>8, great variety, 
finest fine of 

FRAMED 

Also, the 

PICTURES 
to be found in this vicinity.    Many beautiful 

high art aubjects. 

The public is cordially invited to 
call and look over this fine stock, also 
set many goods not mentioned. 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St., North Brookfleld. 

After the Holidays,  clean- 

ing  up  for  the   Annual  In- 

voice, which we take  Feb. 1. 

Until then we shall sell 

Winter Goods at 

Reduced Prices. 

Including an excellent line of 

Woolen Blankets    ■ 

and Undertvear, 

Horse and 

Street Blankets, 

Megardles of Cost. 

Give us a call. 

Two Lives Saved. 
Phoebe  Thomas,   of   Junction  City, lilmrd of the      M... 

111., was told by her doctors she had Cu.i- 
suinption and that there was no hope for her, 
but two bottles Dr. King's New Discovery 
completely cured her and she says it saved 
her life. Mr. Thos. Kggers, 189 Florida St. 
San Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold, 
approaching Consumption, tried without re- 
sult everything else then bought one bottlt of 
Dr. King's New Discovery and in two weeks 
was cured. He is naturally thankful. It is 
such results, of which these are samples, that 
prove the wonderful efficacy of this medicine 
In Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles at 
A.   W.   Poland's drug store.     Regular  size 

| 50c and 81.00. t ,    « 

I ' 

HERVEY    F.   MOORE 
would announce to the public that he 
has removed to his new store in the 
Duncan block, and re-opened with a 
fine line of 

Meats, Fish, Provisions, 

GROCERIES, ETC, 
lie would invite all to drop in and 

see him in his new quarters, which 
are right off from the Main street. 
Light, airy, pleasant market. H« 
solicits your patronage. 50 

D. F. 0BER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to JIKVV. 

First -clans work guaranteed. Views made 
to order; also printing and finishing tor the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.30. lyl 

Worth Main St., North, BrookAeld 

TO LET. 
TWO'furnished rooms— parlor and chamber 

connected—in   center  of the   town.     For 
terms inquire at JOUUNAL Office.        *2tf 

Tenement to Let. 
FiasT-claaa dowmiaira tenement.   Apply to 

JOHN K.SOUTHWOBTU, Grant St.       SB 

KING & TUCKER, 
Town House Block. 

Fall and Winter 

CUSTOM   TAILORING. 
JAMES O'NEIL, 

North BrookBeld. 

North Bi'ookflelu Unuiire, So. 132, 
PATIIOIVK  OF   IinSBANnltl. 

R«ml»rm»mininifn Pythimi  talk fri-t nnd 
ttiiril Thiirsilnv etanliUH of oaon month. 

l'mtrona alwiiys w«ieom<f. 
Aurora C. Buss, W. M. 

UaoiioF, P. BUCK, 8«cy. 

Free I'mfcllc IJbrurr «nd Bemflnj Boiiin. 

Open from 0a. m. ton fi-m.    Booke cun be 
taken o«t at uny time in the ilay or evening. 

Mall Arrangement* CommeiielttK Nov. HO 

MAILS CLOSB. 
For thi East—7.30, 11.60 A.M.; 1.45, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 1.30 P.M.     ._-.,. .. 
East Brookfield, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

for the !T<!»(-«.S0, 7.30 A. M.; 1.46, 7.20 P. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the Bast-l.K A.M.; 12.47,6.18 P. M. 
rromtht HV»<-7.32, 6.49 A. M.; 12.47,2.13 P.M. 

From WordStar direot, 11.56 A. M., 5.18 
P. M. ^ 

From East Brookfleld direct; 9.41 A. M., 
5 47 P. M. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH BR00KHELD R. R. 
is KFPEOT MOKDAT, JAM. 18, 1M7. 

LV.N. B'kfld, B92 
Ar. K. B'kfld, 702 
LT. «. B'kfld, 720 
Ar. N. B'kfld, 1782 

PM I PMIPM 
1213 1 15100 
1223 1251)10 
12 55 133J2 16 
106 14.1 !'JB 

PM'l'Mll'M 
44515 201744 
4 55i5J6j754 
503.5 35,807 
513 517 81t 

Iiprui Time Table. 
Express Leaves for the East at 7.35 a.m., 12.13 

p.m., 4.20 and 5.10 p.m. 
Braress Laavaa far tb« Wast at 3.10 a. ra., 12.1.1 

ana 4.21p.m. 
Bxpress Arrives from tho East at 7.36 a. m„ 

1.06, 6.15 p. m. 
Entreas Arrives from  the West at 9.63 a. m., 

1.06 and 6.45 p. m. 
Express mini Do dellverd at offloe at leaat 

one-half hour before advertised time of leav- 
°„j, B. M. BICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Catholle fourth I —Sunday 
services: Masses at 7.f5, 8.15 and 10.16 a. m. The 
Maas al 6.15 Is for children only, "nnday 
Soaool at 1.45 p.m. Teaosr services at 3 p. 
m. 8aata are trea to strangers. All are wel- 
come. 

NORTH   BBOOKFIEI.D. 

Mr- Items of local news are always thank- 
fully received at this office. 

—T. Kennedy has a new baggage trans- 
fer wagon. 

—Mr. Michael Itonayne is reported as 
improving. 

—Mrs. Aniiiiidon is confined to lier bed 
with rheumatism. 

—Miss Isabelle Morse is sirk at her 
home on Gilbert street. 

—Father Trottier lias been away on a 
week's visit to Canada. 

—Hook and Ladder dance al town ball. 
Saturday evening, .Ian. 80. 

—Hawthorn encampment installed its 
board of officers last evening. 

—Mr. H. L, Sherman and family have 
removed to. Boston this week. 

—ilrrin W. Clallin of Lowell is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. W. C. Bridges. 

—Mr. James Luce has removed from 
Wnite Corner lo Knst Brookileld. 

—Mr. C. K. Brown lias been re-nppoiut- 
ed as local consul of the L. A. W. 

—Alfred Burrill has furnished all the 
curtains for the new Duncan hall. 

—Miss S. Maud Bush of Newton has 
been visiting friends in town this week. 

—A company of colored singers is ad- 
vertised for the town hall, Saturday even- 
ing. 

—The Union League Athletic Associ- 
ation is having great sport witli basket 
ball. 

—Roland Hatch lias come back to town 
again and is working ill the Bntclicllcr 
factory. 

— 1'. ,1. lttuie\j calls attention to his 
fi.50 mackintosh, as a specialty lie is 
offering, 

—Daniel Foster has been in attendance 
on the Grand .lury at Worcester, finishing 
his work on Thursday. 

—Miss Hattie Rich has gone to North 
Carolina for the winter, and will return 
to Worcester in the spring. 

—Frank 1'. Matthews Is having good 
success in the sale of a pants stretcher, 
for which he is travelling. 

—The First Club at its last debate de- 
cided by a vote of 12 to in that football 
Mas not a harmful game. 

—A letter from Tangerine; Florida, says 
•'the wenther is charming, warm and 
balmy.    Sunshine every day." 

—P. .1. Daniels, at his new store in 
Duncan block, has taken the agency for 
the Atnherst College Laundry. 

—The Y. P. S. C. E. of the First 
church are arranging for a Concert at the 
Chapel, next Thursday evening, .Ian. 2H. 

—Hoone'g full orchestra played for the 
concert and dance given by the Y. M. S. 
C, at West Brookileld, last Friday even- 
ing. 

—There will be a public installation 
of the officers of Meridian Sun Lodge, 
at Odd Fellows hall, Monday evening, .Ian. 
2o. 

—Miss Alice Ashby is confined to_the 
house with diphtheria, but is reported as 
having a light attack, and to lie" getting 
along well. 
 Mr. W. W. Hill is having line patro- 

nage at his skating rink, and it is said 
that over 800 enjoyed the sport last Sat 
urday alone. 
 Those who have been saving coupons 

for free periodicals are informed that the 
JoullNAL can be ordered in this way, 
where desired. 

—A daughter of Joseph Dagg died at 
the home of her parents on St. Clair ave., 
Sunday afternoon, and was burled Tues- 
day afternoon. 

—Private letters from Mr. Edward C. 
Sparks, now living in Colorada, are very 
encouraging. He says he "never felt bet- 
ter than now." 

—More local news on opposite 
pace. 

i 

O *     . 

—There will be a Missionary Concert 
at the Methodist church next Sunday 
evening at <",, and the Young Peoples' 
meeting at 7. 

—Don't forget the S. of Y. masquerade 
at the town hail this evening. There mas- 
querades ure always a success and this 
should be no exception. 

—A subscriber wishes us to state that 
in his opinion many of the French 
Cnlliolics are against a separation, being 
perfectly satisfied as they are. 
 Dr. l'routy entertained the Brook- 

ileld Medical Club at the Batcheller House, 
Wednesday afternoon, presenting a paper 
on "Insomnia and Hypnotics." 

—Mr. ,1. C. Kiberdy has opened bis new 
stock of Gents' Furnishings in the store 
formerly occupied by F. Collette & Son, 
in DeLude's block, on Grove street. 

—Grange Auxillinry will meet with Mrs. 
Anson Poland, Thursday, Jan. 28th. 
Please notice change from Tuesday to 
Thursday.   Supper at the usual hour. 

—The date of the annual reunion and 
supper of the First Congregational church 
has been changed to TLKSDAV evening, 
Feb. 2d, that it may not conflict with 
other events. 

—Next Sabbath morning Hev. Mr. 
Sewall will take for his theme at the 
First church, "A Review of the Year.'1 

In the evening at fi there will be a Service 
of Songs, when songs old and new, will 
be rendered. 

—The Junior Endeavor Society of the 
First church has chosen Frank Melvin, 
president; Mary Hanger, vice pres.; Mary 
Sewall, secretary; and Lora B. Lincoln, 
treasurer. They meet at the parlors every 
Monday nt 8.45 p. m. 

—The committee which had charge of 
the successful supper at the Odd Fellows 
hall, Wednesday evening, Jan. 18, were 
A. H. Foster, C. L. Dickinson, Geo. Denne. 
E. D. Batcheller, Win. Pierce, Fred Cod- 
ding, nnd Benj. Banks. 

—George Sing, at the Chinese laundry 
on Summer street, has made a big cut in 
the price of laundry work, and now shirts 
with bosom and cull's cost but 5 cents, 
handkerchiefs and,, collars. 1 cent each, 
and other work in proportion. 

—Mr. and Mrs. William Walley cele- 
brated their fifth wedding anniversary at 
their pleasant home on Maple street, 
Wednesday evening, several of their 
friends and neighbors being present, who 
left them a pleasant reminder of the oc- 
casion.    Refreshments were served. 

—The game of polo last Saturday re- 
sulted in a score of 1 to 0 for the North 
Brookllelds. Their rushers were Sullivan 
nnd Kelliher; centre. DeLude; half back, 
Ileddcman: goal, Scully. Spencer's team 
was made up of Coffee and Billiard, rush- 
ers; Ames, centre; Gardner, half back; 
Griffin, goal. 

—All are Invited to a Service of Song at 
the First Church, at fi o'clock, Sunday 
evening. The sermon, upon the "Songs 
of Life," will lie interspersed with music— 
A song of childhood, a song of youth, a 
song of old age, a song of the life be- 
yond. It will be nn exceptionally fine ser- 
vice throughout. 

—Great preparations are being made 
for Mrs, A.L. Turner's concert, which is 
lo be given lii the First Congregational 
church, Wednesday evening, Feb. 3rd. 
Every effort is being made to have an ex- 
cellent programJ and it promises to be one 
of the best entertainments of the season. 
Full program in next week's issue., Ad- 
mission 25 cents. 

—Mrs. Henry C. Brown of the School 
for Christian Workers, Springfield, will 
speak at the Memorial church, Sunday 
evening, on her work among the Mor- 
mons and Indians. Those who have 
heard Mrs. Brown need not be urged to 
use the opportunity to hear her again and 
those who have not had the privilege 
before will miss a great treat if they 
fail to come out Sunday. 

—The General Committee having in 
charge the interest of the proposed new- 
French Catholic church, have just com- 
pleted a careful census of the French 
speaking people, and find that the num- 
ber is 12 LI. Each canvasser took his 
own street, and their returns were sworn 
to before a justice of the peace. There 
were 248 heads of families, and soO 
French communicants. These facts have 
been transmitted to Bishop Beaven for 
his consideration. „ 

—Tuesday morning, at St. Joseph's 
church, Alphonse Matthews and Miss 
Lizzie Kelley were made man nnd wife, 
by the solemn service performed by Hev. 
Fr. Tuite. Miss Lena Matthews was the 
bridesmaid; Mr.Peter Burke, the best man 
In the evening they were given a grand re- 
ception in the town hall, when over 200 
couples were present to enjoy music and 
dancing until the early morning hours. 
Martell's orchestra furnished music. 'The 
happy couple received wedding presents 
to the value of nearly §1100. 

—The meeting of the Quaboag Pomona 
Grange nt Pythian hall, Wednesday, drew 
a goodly number of the Order from this 
and the surrounding towns. After the. 
installation or the officers, whose names 
have already been published, a paper was 
read by L. Emerson Barnes, Esq., npon 
the theme—"Do climatic conditions have 
an etl'ect upou Character." This was fol- 
lowed by a lively discussion. A recitat- 
ion by Mrs. Martha E. Barnes and a read- 
ing by Miss Jennie E. Doane were 
followed by the reading of the Pomona 
Journal by Mrs. Jennie C. Preston of 
West Brookfield. 

—The fifth entertainment in the Citi- 
zens'Course will be given next Tuesday 
evening. Jan. 2fi, by Benjamin Chapin, 
the noted monologue reciter. Mr. Chapin 
will impersonate "Nicholas Nlckleby" by 
('has. Dickens and render other selections. 
This novel is of the best and most popu- 
lar of Dickens' works. Twelve of its 
rare characters have been woven Into a 
three act play. Mr. Chapin impersonates 
these twelve characters in voice, feature 
and manner. All who hear Mr. Chapin 
will be delighted. The Bureau reports 
that he is, during the present season, giv- 
ing "very great satisfaction." 

Fire Department Notes. 

HOI.MKS' STKAMKK DANCK. 

Last Friday evening the members of 
Holmes' Steamer Co. gave their first dance 
in the town hall, and it was a complete 
success in more ways than one. Doyle's 
(Irchcstra furnished excellent music for 
the occasion, and C. J. Sibley was prompt- 
er. Capt. W. E. French was floor mana- 
ger and members of the company acted as 
aids. The hall was well tilled with danc- 
ers and lookers-on. It was a well con- 
ducted affair and much credit is due those 
managing it. The dance came to an end 
about midnight and the dancers wended 
their way homeward feeling that they had 
spent a most enjoyable evening. 

ANNUAL 

Clearing=Out Sale 
-OF 

THE DEPARTMENT ENTERTAINED. 

On Tuesday evening the members of 
the North Brookileld Fire Department, 
together with the Board, of Engineers, 
were invited to the home of Mrs. A. C. 
Foster, wife of Chief Foster, to spend 
the evening and take supper. Among the 
guests present were Roland Match, Chief 
Foster and assistants, M. Noonan and (1. 
W. Bruce, also Charles F. Maxwell and 
.John Mattoon, together with thirty or 
more members of the different, companies. 
The early part of the evening was spent 
in music on the organ, banjo and guitar, 
and singing. A small battery added much 
to the amusement of those present, as the 
captain of the Hooks can testify. Then 
followed the supper, and a bountiful sup- 
ply was furnished, such as Mrs. Foster 
knows well how to provide. As to the 
quality of it, the manner in which the 
hungry firemen stowed it away, testifies 
as to that. Firemen are always good feed- 
ers, and those in North Brookfleld are no 
exception. The company broke up at a 
late hour and started for their homes with 
the feeling that a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster was one of the events of their 
lives. 

THE HOOK AND  LADDER DANCE. 

(>n Saturday evening, Jan. 30, comes 
the annual dance of the E. P. Batcheller 
Hook and Ladder Company at the town 
hall. Music by Hoone's Orchestra, seven 
pieces; Thos. Hoone, director: George H. 
-Jones, prompter. Dancing tickets, 50 
cents; gallery, 25 cents: ladies free. Con- 
cert from 7,80 to 8. 

The *'Stoker" says  he  ''froze  two  of 
his ears" recently. 

Facts  and Figures. 

\iiiiunl Meeting of First Congregation* 

al Church, IVnrtli llrookflelti. 

ALL REMNANTS AND ODD LOTS, 
 AT  

BRAINERD   H.   SMITH'S. 

H. E. Cummings 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North  Brookfield, Mass., 
f 

Bargains in all Departments. 

FOR AN ELECTRIC ROAD. 

A   Citizens*   Meeting Tote* 1A7  to   1 
Favor of a Line to Kant 

BrookAeld. 

A CARD. 
We would like to thank the kind frisnds for 

their sympathy and kindly offers of aaBistance 
in our great bereavement. 

JIKI.KN MORSK SMITH. 
JAMBS L. and A. H. MOHSB. 

The annual meeting of the First Con- 

gregational churcii was held at the Chapel 

last evening, and the following business 

transacted, in closing one year of work 
and opening another :— 

l)ea. Hervey F. Moore was chosen 
treasurer, A. S. (ioddard, clerk and 
auditor, T. M. Duncan and .Ezra I). Batch- 
eller, members of church committee. 
Resolutions in memory of l)ea. Snell and 
Dea. Nutting were adopted. The pro- 
posed rule in regard to absent members 
was also adopted. 

In the annual report of the pastor he 
se^ts forth that in the 15 Sabbaths that he 
has occupied the pulpit the morning con- 
gregstions have averaged 380, and those 
In the evening 204. During the last six 
weeks the morning congregations have 
shown au average of 844, evening 860. 
The average attendance on Friday even- 
ing meetings has been 92. Four new 
beacons have been Installed into ofllce. A 
Junior Christian Endeavor Society has 
been started, and the Sunday School re- 
organized, with the addition of a kinder- 
garten department, and a pastor's  class. 

The clerk's report shows that the total 
membership Jan. 1, 189G, was 381, admis- 
sions, by letter 8, by profession 3; dis- 
missions by letter 11, removals by death 
7; membership Dec. 81, 180fi, 377, of 
whom 71 are non-resident. The death 
roll includes the names of Lauretta C 
Ayres, Plm-be W. Thompson, Mary C. 
French, J. Edwards Porter, David J. 
Weeks, Dea. Calvin W. Nutting, ami Mrs. 
Mary \V. Snell. Their combined age was 
509, au average of 81 2-7. Eleven new 
members have been added and one haB 
died, since Jan. 1, that are not counted in 
above figures. 

The Sunday School has a membership 
of :J22, a gain of 28, with an average at- 
tendance of 174. J. Albert Anderson has 
maintained an unbroken record for atten- 
dance for three successive years. 

The expenses of the Society were 
$2,H3fi.70, of the church and its auxiliary 
societies 239.70; benevolences, church 
788.HO, Sunday School 199.83, Christian 
Aid Fund 47.03, Y. P. S. C E. 55.00, 
Ladies Benevolent Society 359.05, Auxil- 
iary of W. B. M. 159.50, Happy Workers 
43.45, a total of $1048.35 tor benevolence. 

The call for a citizens' meeting to ascer- 
tain the wishes of our people in regard to 
an electric railroad to connect this town 
with the main line of the Warren, Brook- 
Held and Spencer electric railway, at either 
Brookfleld or East Brooktleld, drew out a 
full hall, last evening, and awakened great 
popular interest. 

Mr. S. N. Myrlck, president of the W., 
B. & S. electric road, Mr. Richardson of 
the Worcester construction company, and 
the superintendent of the electric road, 
were present, to state their position and 
answer any questions that might arise. 

The meeting was called to order by Mr. 
F. P. Stoddard and organized with Mr. 
N. II. Foster, chairman, and Mr. Geo. B. 
Hamant, secretary. 

President Myrlck stated that the direc- 
tors sf his road had carefully canvassed 
the matter, and had decided that it would 
not be possible to consider any other route 
for the proposed extension than that to 
East Brooktleld. They must look at it as 
a commercial transaction, and the route 
to the East offered a better grade, a 
straighter route, with less curves and less 
work for a proper road bed than the route 
to Brooktleld. Further than this better 
service and more frequent trips could be 
furnished if the line ran to East Brook 
Held. This he explained at length. If the 
town did not care to accept the East 
Brooktleld proposition the company must 
drop all thought, of the extension, for 
this year at least. Should the town act 
favorably, it was the company's intention 
to commence work as soon as the frost 
was out of the ground. This early action 
on their part was to allow them to get the 
matter under way promptly and to order 
their supplies early, if the road was to be 
built this year. 

Mr. F. M. Ashby said that the people 
undoubtedly wanted the electric line. He, 
in common with many others, had opposed 
the Idea of running a parallel line to the 
Boston & Albany branch, as the town, 
they thought, should protect the lessees 
of its road. But to bring the matter be- 
fore the meeting he offered the following 
motion,-which was promptly seconded by 
Mr. L. S. Woodis, Jr. :— 

Uesolved, that we, voters of North 
Brooktield, in mass meeting assembled, do 
hereby declare it to he the sense of this 
meeting that the selectmen of our town 
be requested to grant such a franchise as 
is within their jurisdiction, for the con- 
struction of an electric railway from lb* 
line of the Warren, Brooktield and Spen- 
cer Electric Hallway at East Brooktleld to 
North Brooktield-village, as may seem to 
them for the best interests of the town 

H. W. King, Esq., thought the town 
would be as well off without an electric- 
road, but as it WHS bound to come he 
thought East Brookileld was the better 
point. Most of the trallic is that way, 
and the road could run directly into the 
square near the station, wtiereasat Brook- 
tleld it would end ]."> iriumtes walk from 
the station. 

Dr. Bartlett thought the town should 
go slow. lie favored keeping faith with 
the lessees of our present railroad, and 
thought the electrics should run to Brook- 
tleld. 

Mr. Ahlen Batcheller made quite a 
speech, rev-iewing his own work in get- 
ting our railroad built, and suggested what 
might be the consequences if we granted 
a franchise to a closely competing line. 
Freight rates might be raised and we lose 
more than we should gain. 

Mr. Charles Maxwell spoke in favor of 
the Brooktleld route, and offered an amend 
ment to Mr. A shby's motion that the select 
men should favor a franchise to that 
point. Mr. F. A. Smith favored either 
Brooktield or West Brookfleld. 

Dea. James Miller thought that we 
should not commit ourselves to-night, 
further than to express a desire for elec- 
tric communication. 

Mr. Stoddard and Mr. B. H. Smith be- 
ing appointed tellers, the amendment was 
taken up, and lost by a vote of 0 to 185. 
The original motion, as printed above, 
was carried by a vote of 167 to 1. 

The next move will be for the company 
to petition for a franchise, when the mat- 
ter will come before the town for legal 
action, as the vote of last evening is only 
an expression of popular feeling, without 
any binding power whatever. 

—The Monarch shirts and Cluett's col- 
lars and cutl's ate specialties which Mr. 
P. J. Daniels is advertising, In the belief 
that they are the best made.   ■ 

Local Mention. 

Everything first elass at Green's lunch 
room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed or raw. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

BOKN. 

I'OWERS-At North   Tirookfleld,   Dec. 28,'M, a 
daughter (Lolo Edith) to Mr. and  Mis  EM. 
Powen. 

WALLACE— At  DeKalb,  X. Y.,  Jan.   16,  a 
daughter to Mr. and Mre. Bert. D. Wallace. 

BRESNAHAN— At North R rook field, Jan. 17, a 
daughter to John and Julia Bresnahan. 

SULLIVAN—At North  Brookfleld, Jan. 18, a 
son to Michael and Hannah bullivaa. 

FOOTE—At North Brookfield, Jan. 20, a son to 
Krt-ii and Josephine Foote. 

MARRIED. 

FOOTE-MCGLINCHY-At Brookfleld, Jan. 18, 
by HOT. M. J Murphy, Leander Foots of 
North Brooktleld and Susie MoGllnchy of 
Brookfleld. 

DIED. 

SMITH—At New York, Jan. 17, Albert James 
Smith, aged 30 yrs, 6 mos. Burial at North 
Brookfleld. 

A 
1 OK SALE. 

LIGHT Concord BuKgy, almost new. Will 
b. Hold cheap, lor cash or on Installments. 
«f JOHN J. DUNl'HY, 

North iiriiokiii.id. 

WANTED. 
TO rent a piano to bo used in a school room 

under careful supervision oi teachers. May 
buy if terms are satistactory. Address BOA 
651, North Urookflofd. 3 

WANTED. 
WASHINGS to do at home, or will no out to 

work by the hour.   Apply  ut the JutJR 
NAL Office lor further information.       2w3* 

FOR SALE. 
"1 (\ or 12 Tons of English Hay, in Lots to 
XX) Suit Purchasers, at the Town Kami, North 
Brookfleld. Inquire of Warden, I>. C. PER. 
KINS. Slf 

Sheriff's Sale. 
WOHCESTBK, 68. 

North Brookfleld, Mats., January II, 18»7. 
Taken on execution and will be sold by pub- 

lic auction on Saturday, the twentieth diiy of 
February, 1S#7, at ones o'oiosk p. m., in front of 
the Post Ofllce, In North Brookfleld, in sftid 
County, all the right, title and interest that 
Mary Collins of said North Brookileld had on 
the twenty-second day of May, 189ti, (being the 
time when the same was attached on nieuse 
process} or now lias in and to the following 
described real estate^ to wit: 

"A certain tract of land with the buildings 
thereon, situated in said North Brookfleld, on 
the westerly side ot Forest street, bounded 
and described as tollows:— 

Northerly by land now or formerly of Kate 
C. Howard and Antoino Harmel; easterly by 
said Forest street; southerly by land now or 
formerly ot William Cottle; westerly by a 
town common. Containing one quarter oi an 
uore, more or less." 

JOHN P. HANGER, Deputy Sheriff. 
3\v3r 

Offers a few odd lots of 

SHOES 
-AT- 

Greatly 

TO   RENT. 
TN  THE 

New Duncan Building, 
S(weral rooms on '2d floor, suitable for offices, 
etc. Rent from *.■> to $S per month. Splendid 
light.    Inquire of 

2 F. N. DUNCAN. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD 

Savings   13 auk. 
OFFICERS: 

PRESIDENT, George R. Hamant. 
VICE PRKSIPEKT, James Miller. 
THUSTEEB, Ezra l>. Batcheller, Luther P. De- 

Land, Miram P. Bartlett, George R. Hamant, 
Frank A. Smith, Jjunci Miller, Sumner 
Holmes, Chas. E. Batcheller, Albert H. Foster, 
William H. Holt, Kthan A. ITtirwood, Timothy 
Howard, Samuel A. Clark, Frederick, A.Lin- 
coln. 

BOARD OF INVESTMENT, George R- Hamant, 
Frank A. Smith, Luther P. DeLand, Stunner 
Holmes. 

TBBASUHKK AND SECRETARY, Charles K. 
Batcheller. Sw4 

ROYAL PERILLA" 
 IS THE  

Best   Dermlc   Deodorant. 
Call lor samples any Saturday from  7 until 9 

p. m.   Agents wanted everywhere In tin- 
New England states. 

MISS SARAH NUTTINC, 
General Agent. 

dntoS 

ii 

Opposite Journal Office, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

HABERDASHER'S 
Emporium 

•» Ii now open at the  

New Store in the Duncan Block 
 WITH  

NEW   GOODS. 
Full line of the eelebrated 

Monarch Shirts 
 AND  

CLUETT'S 
COLLARS AND CUFFS 

Always on  hand.      Novelties in 
every variety in 

Men's and Boys' Furnishings. 

Silk Neckwear 
a Specialty. 

Large assortment of Silk Umbrel- 
las, Scarfs and Cravats in tht latest 
faihions and fads. Dr«is Suit Cases, 
Trunks and Bags. 
My entire stock of W.tanea 

and Chain. »t actunl coat. 

P. J. DANIELS. 
4tf North Brookfleld. 

Reduced 
Prices. 

Forthe next 30 days, 
preparatory to invoice. 

We have just received a new 

line of 

Will PAPERS 
-IN- 

Embossed, Gilts, and White 
Backs, at Low Prices. 

Don't forget that we sell 

Highland 
Beauty 

Flour 
The best in the market. 

H. E. Cummings, 
lyl 

North Brookfleld. 

NEW   COAL YARD 
Now ready for customers. 

Dice at C. A, Pepper's, Adams Slock, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

All   Orders  Promptly Attended   To. 

JOHN P. RANGER. 
Noitli Brookfleld, Jan. I, \m~. 4wl 

PIGS FOR SALE. 
AT Boynton farm, North Brooktlclil, all tl)» 

yoar around. 
ThoKMi^lilfinl Chester White Boar 

fur service. 
WILLIAM   W. WITUERBLL. 

Norlli Brookfleld, Jan. 1, 18U7. Itf 

WANTED. 
AI'LACK to do general housework.     Apply 

ut JuUKNiL olttee  for further informa- 
tion. ! 

Kooms to Let. 
PLEASANT, sunny rooms, on Spring strset, 

for lodgers. Board can be had near by. 
Inquire of MRS. U. W. WHEELER, North 
Brookfleld. 

NOTICE. 
OWING to so much complaint among my 

customers, I shall be obliged to stop 
skating on my pond until my ice is harvested. 
E. A. BATUHELLEK. 43 

Wood For Sale. 
Fifty cords of green A No. 1 White Birch 

Wood; also dry Oak, Maple and White Ash. 
Orders left with Sumner Holmes will be 
promptly filled. 

W. PRESCOTT ADAMS, 
«UJ2 At the Sikes farm, North Brookield. 

WARREN MILLS, 
Warren, Mass. 

Have for sale a large line of Goods Bultable 

For Men's   and   Boys' Suits, also 
Ladles'   aud    Children's   Jackets, 
both Winter and Spring Weights, 
and   a   large    and    Fine   I^luc   of 

DRESS GOODS. 
All the above will be sold at manu- 
turers' prices. Samiples by mail. The 
same can be seen at their office, 
Lower Village, Warren, Mas*.        4wS 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, S3. £.   PROBATE COURT 

To all persons iiXrested in the estate of 
Elizabeth Hunter la% of North Brooktleld in 
sattl county, deceased? 

Whereas, L. Emerson Barnes, administrator 
of the estate of said deceased, has presented 
for allowance the flrat and final account of his 
administration upon the estate of said de- 
ceased. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester. In said County 
on the first second of February, A. D. 1897, ut 
nine o'clock in tho forenoon, to show cause. 
If any you have, why the same should not bo 
allowed. 

And said administrator is ordered to serve 
this citation by delivering a copy thereof to all 
persons interested in the estate fourteen days 
ac least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, In the Nortli Brookfleld Journal anew* 
paper published in North Brookfleld the la>t 
publication to be one day at least before 
aaid Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy 
of this citation to all known persons interested 
In the estate seven days at least before Said 
court. _ ■ ,   . 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Ksquire, Judge 
ol  said  Court,   this   sixth day  of January, 
in   the   year   one  thousand   eight   hundreil 
and ninetysevan. 
3w2B GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 



BOSTON  STORE. WEST BKOOKFIELD. 

fh« greatest store of the »econd greatest 
city of the Commonwealth. 

If not convenient 
for yon to come to na 
we can come to you 
through our Mall Or- 
der Department. We 
forward samples or 
any Information con- 
cernlng good! 
promptly npon re- 
quest. Satisfaction 
guaranteed — yoar 
money back if you 
want it. 

\Vr*t  lli-oobrleld PostolBc*. 

Mui.s CLOSS—Goran WEST. 
7.20 it. m. 10.20 a. m. 3.45, s.no p. in. 

GOING EAST. 
iS ...*, ;1  m 12.0s p. in 8.46, s.oo p. m. 

O. P. KENPUIUK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

r#«re tole Woreetter agent, fir ■*" 
hlhn'd pattern, best and mot reliable 
Zatterns in ««. Send «• 81 for a year 1 
Mttrtpftan to the Delineator, i\4 ftm- 
M>f favorite magattine.          

WHAT is YEWS? 
Webster Says :—Fresh ac- 

counts ; tidings; intelligence. 

We print today, perhaps, as 
unique and interesting a bit of 
news as any in this paper, yet 
we have, to pay for the privi- 
lege so much a line. The ten- 
dency of modern journalism is 
all towards "scare" head lines. 
Unlimited space is always at 
the disposal of the reporter 

■who comes in with a "scoop" 
containing all the revolting par- 
ticulars of the latest accident, 
murder or scandal, but when 
it comes to a bit of store news, 
even if it is of the most absorb- 
ing interest—THAT'S ADVERTIS- 
ING. So this is advertising, and 
if you never knowingly read 
"ads," stop right here. One 
year ago at this time we pur- 
chased from the publishers, 
Messrs. W. H. Adams & Co., 
of Springfield, the entire edi- 
tion of Picturesque Worcester. 
We contracted for 10,000 cop 
ies, 6000 city and 4000 North. 
We actually received and paid 
for 12,690 copies. We had 
the fullest confidence in our 
ability to dispose of every copy 
in a week's time—our price 
being only one-third the price 
of publication. A year has 
gone by and our inventory 

V shows ^that we have still on 
hand 7850 copies, about evenly 
divided between "City" and 
"North." Now we propose to 
sell them—we need the room 
which they occupy, and we shall 
sell Every Copy in the next 100 
days at whatever price the pub- 
lic shall determine. 

Today the price will   be 96c. 
Saturday the   price   will   be 

95c, and so on, the   price  de- 
creasing  one   cent  every  day 
until all are sold. 

Monday, Feb. 1st, the price 
will be 88c; Saturday, Feb. 
27, the price will be (providing 
there are any left), 65c. 

March 31st the price will be 
(if any still remain), 38c; Apr. 
30th the price will be (if any 
are still unsold), 12c per copy, 
and so on till May 13th, when 
the price would b* one cent. 
Of course we don't expect the 
price will ever reach this ridic- 
ulous figure, but at just what 
price the last of them will go, 
we are unable to say. Put off 
your buying, if you like, just 
as long as you think you are 
certain to secure a copy. There 
are enough for two or three 
weeks' selling, it's likely, at all 
events. 

The pric« for each day will 
be printed at the head of our 
advertising column in the 
morning papers and in the af- 
ternoon papers of the preced- 
ing day. 

Mail orders will be filled at 
the price the day the order is 
received. Sent prepaid, 15c 
extra. 

DBNHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

The Boston Condensed Milk Company 

is Ailing its ice-houses. 

John Cnrnes, at the pump house, has 

received a 2tt0-egg incubator this week. 

The new programs of the West Brook- 

lield Orange and of the Pomona Grange 
are just issued from the press of H. ,1. 

Lawrence: 

The West Brooktleld Building As- 

sociation has declared a dividend of three 
per cent, payable Feb. 1, at the store of 

Blodgett ji Converse. 

The Grange auxiliary had a ten cent 

supper at their hall, Wednesday evening, 

and on Thursday evening the Methodists 

enjoyed a bean supper. 

Some 8000 lbs. of condensed milk was 

shipped from the factory on Thursday. 
The company is doing more business than 

ever, despite the dull times. 

Mrs. B. F. Blodgett will entertain the 

Benevolent society next Wednesday, and 

the Dorcas society will meet with Miss 

Hattie Forbes on Thursday. 

The Young People's Drive Whist Club 

met .Monday evening with SUss Mary 
Watson. Their next meeting will be with 

Mrs. Jennie Preston, Feb. 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elislia Webb. Miss Sadie 

Webb, and Mr. Louis Webb of Worcester, 

attended the funeral of their relative, Mr. 

Bassett, at Ware, on Sunday. 

Hon. Charles A. Gleason of New Brain- 

tree has been re-elected president of (be 
New: England milk producers union, and 

i leorge M. WTrir.TfceiM»f Boston, secretary, 

[i is reported that a new orchestra has 

Ix-en organized with the following 
artists:—Thomas Hyland, 1st violin: 

Will Bell, clarinet: Edward Flngg, slide 

trombone: l.evi Flngg, cornet: M. Gil- 

bert, bass vloL; John Tehan, 2d violin. 

Tuesday evening us George Allen of 
Belchertown was returning from a visit 

to his brother, Hiram Allen, at North 

Brooktleld, bis horse shied at a pile of 
lumber by the roadside, jumped and broke 

one of the holdback  straps.     Mr. Allen 

EAST BUOOKFIEIJD. 

Kast Brookfltlii FOBtoACC- 

Anival and Departure of the Mails. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

For the Wett.—7.07a. m. 
For the Ann! onrf ir«*-S.40 a. ill ,        S.80 p. m. 

1-2.15 ami l.:lll p. ni. oast only 
FOK NORTH IMOOKFIHLP—0.20 a. IU., 5.05   p. m. 

MAILS ARRIV8. 
From the Fnst—l.lf, a. in.   3.50p.nv 
From the Went—0.0.1 a. in.,   12JJS and 2.00 p. m. 
FKOM NO. HKOOKFKLD—S-20 a. in.,    12.35 p. m. 

W. D. S1MK, Pout master. 

Notes About Town. 

The mercury registered (1 below zero, 

Wednesday morning. 

Meetings were held at the Baptist church 

three evenings this week. 

Vizard i Sullivan's hall will be opened 

for roller skating this week. 

Geo. H. Felt, a former foreman in the 

bicycle factory here, was in town tills 

week. 

The recent storm has made the walking 

very bad on the sidewalks, some falls hav- 

ing occured already. 

S. CsBHes and daughter, and Miss Kate 

Ilamant returned from Brooklyn, Wednes- 
day, having been gone since Christmas. 

The assignees For the Greyhound Bicy- 

cle Co. will pay the help that worked there 

this week Friday, which will be very 

gratifying to them, having waited six 

months. 

The ttrst roller skates made in Massa- 

chusetts were made in Fast Brookticld 

by 1'. S. Doane. They were the J. L. 

Plimpton's patent, made in 1863. lie made 
them in what in now B. W. Potter's wool- 

en mill, near the B. i A. station. Mr. 
Doane has some of the original skates now. 

There have been several infringements on 
the patent and many costly lawsuits, one 

infringement costing the party over seven 
thousand dollars. There were twelve 

different infringements on the patent in 
England. Mr. Plimpton defended the 

suits in the English courts and won every 
ease. He has made nearly four hundred 

thousand dollars in the skate business. 

to 
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Statistical tables yield curious in- 
formation to I lie enrcful student. For 
instance, they show that over one-third 
of the wmi.i n who kill Iiieiuselves nro 
not yet 25 years of age- They show that 
women take poison, where men shoot 
themselves, ami they show thnt the 
poor, sick and the inihiu nro not by 
any kind of reckoning in the majority. 
A physician who makes a study of At- 
tempted suicide said this: 

"Get a girl past 35, and she'll go 
through poverty, sickness and desertion 
and misery enough to kill ten men. 
The more people suller the rnoro they 
cling to life. I've seen it iu hospitals. 
It is not the patients with the incurable 
diseases or the hopeless cripples who 
beg to die, bnt the young, strong, vital 
woman, who hates puin and doesn't 
want to suffer it, even for the chalice 
of getting well. It is u strange thing, 
this getting of a girl past 36, but not 
rmcoinruou. Any physician with a largo 
family practice will tell you of a dozen 
oases in his own circle of knowledge. 
Sometimes it is called pyromania, some- 
times kleptomania, sometimes catalep- 
sy, sometimes hysteria, sometimes feign- 
ing and sometimes tantrums—it's all 
the Banie thing—nothing else to do. " 
Another physician told of a girl who 
committed suicide and who left a note 
stating that her reason was that she 
was tired of doing the same things over 
and over every day. The monotony of 
life had become unbearable to her.— 
Philadelphia Times. 

The White Trout Legend. 

In county Tipperary, Ireland, theie 
is a holy well in which swims a white 
trout with a rod spot on its side. Lady 
Wilde, mother of the poet, tells the fol- 
lowing legend of how this strange fish 
originated: When Cromwell's army was 
passing through Irekuid, it bivouacked 
in the neighborhood of this well. A sol- 
dier, hearing of the splendid white 
trout in it, swore he would have it for 
his next meul. With a scoop net he 
managed to capture the lish, and when 
be reached home laid it iu the frying 
pan. Immediately it leaped out on the 
Boor. Several times this was repeated. 
Finally the soldier put the lid on the 
pan and a great stone upon it to hold it 
down. When he thought the fish cook- 
ed, he transferred it to a pluto. The 
moment, however, he stuck his fork in- 
to it there was u great shriek, the trout 
leaped to the floor, and there instead of 
a fish lay a beautiful young girl with 
blood streaming from her side where 
the fork had entered. Thogirl reproach- 
ed the soldier with his cruelty and com- 
manded him to put her iu tho well, 
where she was obliged to stay uutil the 
last day under the spell of enchantment. 
Tiiis the soldier did, mid the enchanted 
one is still there, in the form of a white 
trout, with a blood rod murk upon its 
aide. The legend does not tell what be- 
came of tho soldier. 

rss 
Sense, 

darted to get out of the wagon to  repair 

SPESCEH. 

Henry Maim has   gone   to   Boston 
take a position in a shoe shop there. 

The "Queen of Clubs" was entertained 

last   Monday   evening   by   Mi 

Sibley.      Whist   was   the ord 

! evening. 

A large delegation of Kndeavorcrs from 

le horse whirled around. I the Congregational  church went to War- 

throwing   him   violently   to   the   frozen   ren. Wednesday, to attend the C. E. Oon- 

ground, cutting a big »ash in his forehead   vent ion. 

and also injuring his hand. The horse Miss Cora Leonard gave a social at the 
ran only a short distance back. Mr. Odd Fellows hall. Wednesday evening. 

Allen called at a house near by, and after Music was furnished by the Symphony 

a little attention was able to proceed on   Orchestra. 

his journey. I    The marriage of Miss Marion M. Pierce 

The Young Men's Social Club had a I and Willard H. Brown will take place, 

social and financial success in their social Jan. 27, at the residence of the bride's 

dance last Friday evening, when some mother, 82 Grove street. 

fifty couple "tripped the light fantastic" The Men's League is to hold a rccep- 

to the music of Iloone's singing orchestra tion and social at the parlors of the Con- 
of North Brooktleld. The managers, and gregational church, Tuesday evening, 

those who participated, were more than Jan. 28, to gentlemen friends. Each 

pleased with this orchestra, and speak in member has the privilege of inviting two 
the highest terms of their music. The friends. A tine supper will be served, 

hall was prettily decorated with ever- followed by an entertainment, 

green and bunting, In which work some aev. Sherman VV. BIOWD, pastor of the 

of the young lady friends of the elnbljrirst Congregational church, has been 
kindly assisted. The concert was attend- [-prevented by illness from' preaching for 

ed by at least 200, and every artist was 

tisfactory in  their parts, the encores 
being frequent and hearty. The judges 

in the prize waltz were:—John Nolan of 
this town. William Duncan of Warren, 

George Jones of North Brooktleld, Fred 

Joyce of Brooktleld, and Fred Smith of ■ 
Spencer. The prize for the best gentle- 

man walt/.er. a diamond stud, was award- 

ed to Albert Lupin of Spencer: and as the 

best lady waltzer, Miss Mary Turner re- 
ceived a silk umbrella. The Hour director 

was John J. Madden, assisted by Edward 

Flag..'. 

OAKH^/MA 
Mason S. Dean is lu Boston, serving as 

juror. 

N. W. Packard has sold the Noyes 

place to Nathaniel Brooks. 

Fred Stearns of West Rutland is cutting 

oil a 40-ucre wood lot on east hill. 

It is reported that H. P. Austin has 
sold out his meat business at Coldbrook. 

D. R. Dean has bought the Rutland 

wood lot of Ueushaw Brothers of West 
Brookfleld and is cutting off the same 

A barn on the Conaut place in Oakham, 
owned by W. W. Russell, and occupied as 

a store-house for wagons and tools, was 
found to have been set on lire, and but 
for this timely discovery by a neighbor 

would soon have been a total loss. 

Thursday, the 14th, was the day on 
which the church held its annual meet- 

ing and about 50 were present. W. W. 
Russell was chosen moderator; Dea. 
Allen, clerk; W.S.Crawford, Dea. Lin- 

coln and A. J. Holden, standing commit- 
tee; W. S. Spear was chosen a member 
of the church committee and Dea. Pack- 
ard was re-elected deacon for three years. 

It was voted to leave the supply of the 
pulpit in the hands of the church com- 
mittee. After the business of the meet- 

ing was over, the time was occupied 
with remarks and singing, and a pleasant 
time was enjoyed by all present. 

several Sundays, but Is considerably 

better and hopes to be able to preach 
next Sunday. Kev. A. G. Coolidge of 

Worcester (formerly of Leiee-ter) occu- 

pied the pulpit last Sunday. 

The next attraction in the Men's 

League Course (given Friday evening, 
Jan. 2li) wilt be by the celebrated Roberts 
Harper, whose illustrated lecture, Around 

the World on a Man O' War, is greatly 
anticipated. Reserved seats go on sale 
to-day at the town hall from U to 10 a. 
m., afterwards at Boulton's drug store. 

Heir Buechler, who has so successfully 
conducted a two weeks' service of song 

at the First Congregational church, has 

just been engaged by the music commit- 
tee of this church as organist and direc- 
tor of the choir, to the great delight of 

all who have been privileged to listen to 
him or attend the singing classes. He 
will remove with his family to this 
place and enter upon his new duties the 

second Sunday in February. He intends 
to form a children's choral society, a 

chorus of male voiees, and a choral so- 
ciety of adults, besides bringing the sing- 

ing of the church up to a high standard. 
Herr Buechler is a talented musician and 
has lately refused very flattering offers. 

This church is very fortunate in having 
secured him. Next Sunday, under his 
direction there will be special music by a 
chorus of 100 children and an antiphoual 

service. 

Dropping: a Ball Tlirougli the Earth. 

"G. H." of East St. Louis asks tho 
following curious question, "If it were 
possible to boro a hole a foot or more in 
diameter entirely through the earth, 
and to then-start a 100 pound ball to 
falling through this 8,000 miles of hole, 
at what point would it stop?" Iu an- 
swer to this we will say that weight, 
in the sense to whieUsa.r correspondent 
alludes, is the measure of attraction of 
gravitation, or, in other words, it is 
the measure of force with which a body 
is attracted to the earth. This attractive 
force decreases both ways from the 
earth's surface. Therefore if a ball 
should b« starteihon the tour outlined 
in your query its weight would decrease 
to a certain cxtcpt with every yard of 
its flight (i.rfallr), until finally, upon 
reaching the center of the earth it 
would have no weight whatever. This 
curious state of affaijs would be brought 
about by the gradual lessening by the 
force of attraction, or gravitation, until 
the center of the globe would have been 
reached, at which point the ball would 
beheld in suspension, as though fixed 
by numerous magnetic points. In other 
words, at tin: center of the earth the 
phenomenon of weight is entirely want- 
ing.—lit. Louis Republic. 

Making Allowances. 

"Confound the hoy," be exclaimed as 
he opened one of tho letters the post- 
man had brought and spilled half his 
coffee. 

"What is the mutter, dear? Look out! 
You will spoil the tablecloth," remark- 
ed the wife of his bosom. 

"Tablecloth Le hanged. It's that bo- 
Tom." 

"What bus he been rjoirgr I am sure 
he's getting along tine'y. He writes me 
that he is *n the eleven." 

"That's all very well, but here I 
have a bill from his tailor, and I only 
paid one last week. " 

"But look at the nice set ho is in. " 
"Yes, but why the mischief doesn't 

ho economize? Doesn't tho young rascal 
know the value of money?" 

"But Tom is so young, dear. You 
ought to luako allowances for him. " 

"Allowances! >For ^heaven's sake! I 
have been malting allowances enough 
for him, and I'll slop his allowance this 
month," ho cried us he left the break- 
fast room to go to tho office.—Chicago 
Times-Herald. 

Wanted Too Much For Earth. 

The janitor had conducted her 
through tho building, and slio seemed 
not altogether dispiuased with some of 
the apartments. 

"I hope," sho said, "that none of 
the people hero keep dogs.'' 

' 'Some of them do," replied the truth- 
ful employee. 

"Are there any children?" 
"There ain't any v.so of insistiu on 

folks beiu born growed up. " 
"The style of the decorations doesn't 

exactly please me." 
"They're all brand new, and I'm 

afraid the landlord wouldn't change 
'em." 

"Does anybody iu the building play 
tho piano':" 

"No, ma'am. But two or three peo- 
ple is learnin." 

"That's too hatT. I dislike IKIISOS. It's 
a very nice place in many respects. But 
dogs bark, and children cry, and pianos 
jangle, and I'm very particular about 
decorations." 

"Well, ma'am, there's only one 
thing I can say." 

" What is it?" 
"You can't expect to rent heaven for 

$00 a month. "—Washington Star. 

Any sarsapari!!a is sarsapa- 

riUa. True. So any tea is tea. 

So any flour is flour. Cut grades 

drfTer, You ivnnt the best. It's 

so with sarsapariUa. There are 

grades. You want t'.ie best. If 

you understood sarsapariUa as 

well as you do tea and flour it 

would be easy to determine. 

Let you don't. How should 

you? When you are going to 

buy a commodity whose value 

you don't know, you pick out 

an old established house to 

trade with, and trust their ex- 

perience and reputation. Do so 

when buying sarsapariUa. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla^a^ been 

on the market 50 years. Your 

grandfather used Ayer's. ^It is 

a reputable medicine. There 

ere many Sarsaparillaa — 

but only one Ayer's. It 

cures. 

PARKER'S CiNCER TONIC 
■hate*- Lung TrouMf*, Di-hiiitv, dh.-ticrtlnB stomach tEtirl 
female ill*, and is noted lor making mres when til oUur 
treatment fails. Evcrv mother and invalid ihouitl liavi1 it. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleanx-f    and   beautifies the   hiir. 
"'roiiifites    a    luiuriant   growth. 
fever  Pails to  Restore   Gray 
Hnlr to its Youthful Color. 

Cure* sculp diftcafiMI It hair tailing. 
jHk-.»ndtl-''}at i>rutjgUt»_ 

HINDERCORNS The only ^ CUT* fo, 
Corns,Stops all pain. Makes walking cmy. luc. atJJrum181* 

ASTHMA  CURED. 
Iir. Tuft'* Asilinmleiie never tails; send us 
your address, we wilt limit trial bottle tree. 
The He. Tart tiros. M. Co., Rochester, N. V.   44 

-„„*..,.,„, ~, ■WH MM* 

BERRY'S 
-«m- 

For a pain in the chest a piece of flannel 
dasspened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm 

and bound on over the seat of the pain, 
and another on the back between the 
shoulders, will afford prompt relief. This 
is especially valuable iu cases where the 
pain is caused by a cold and there is a 
tendency toward pneumonia. For sale 
by E. W. Reed, North Brooktleld; II. T. 

Mathewson, Brooktleld. 

No. 13 In Rome. 

An observing tourist who visits Rome 
and walks through the streets is doubt- 
less surprised that there are very few 
houses bearing tho ominous number 
13, nearly all the houses that should 
bear thoso figures being marked 12b 
or 14a. Nor is the superstition re- 
garding tho fateful 18 absent from sci- 
entific and phlegmatic Germany, for 
the other day a merchant iu Berlin ap- 
plied to the magistrate of the district^ 
to have the number of his shop changed 
from No. 13 to No. lab. The magis- 
trate, however, refused to grant the pe- 
tition. In Frankfort, on the other hand, 
the owners of buildings bearing No. 13 
are allowed to change the figures upou 
a simple application to tho proper au- 
thorities. ,—New York Tribune. 

Dr. BUKNHAM, 
iVho bus tttteil so many Glasses for the peo 

plu of North Brookfleld, will be at the 
Bateheller   House,   Monday,    Feb. 

from 1.30 to 4 1'. M. 
Office. 7(i-; Main, cor. Wellington street, 

Worcester. " 

1, 

A POPULAR 

Temperance    Drink 
HIRBOUR'S 

BITTER   HOP. 
Have yon tried it?  If not yon should 

do so at once. 

IAUITJEMERON 
CANK

^J 
f      "Cures in a Day." 

All Druggists! ag Cents. 

, *   CUTLER BH0S. & CO., Proprietors. Bosicn.   | 

EPPS'  COCOA 
(.ItATKKtM. COMFORTING 

Distinguished Everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- 
rior Quality, and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate- 
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. 

Your <;rocer anrt DruKRiftt i*ell 
It, In Hrtlt-I'oiiutt Tins only. 
l'i,[ii,,.il l>y JAMES EPPS &, 
Co., Ltd., IIomo?opatlllc Chem- 
ist*, 1.0111I..11, KniElnnu. 

HltKAKFAST SL'Pl'EB 

iEPPS'   COCOA. 
WO Cords of Wood. 

I HA VB about 800 cords of white 011k, birch, 
wuliiut ami chestnut wooil for .-mle in nuan- 

titi.-t, to suit purilinseis.   HASt'OKD BEJUGS. 
North Brookfleld,sept 5, is'Jo. aotf 

Stove Woods 
t woc.*t» 
Co.. So. 

tin- name mav iHi pnii" 
BL M. KlN(.slU»V. 

AHontern torsiovf wood or tmu* loot wo 
maybe leftMtbestoreoi n.G,Klng&Cc . 
Brookfleld, un<l billB tor tin- same ini 
nl the riumt' place.     JOEJ 

iV ;{ » >*0. jlKOOKPIBLD 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBGUR, 
North Brookfleld.     24tf 

Wanted-An Idea Who can think 
of some simple 
thing to patent? 

Protect yoar Ideas; thev may bring you wealth. 
Wrlto JOHN WKDDKHUURN & CO., Patent Attor- 
neysTWaul.ington, D. 0„ for their »1,800 pr M offer 
ana list of two hundred luvoutloua wanted. 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 
-THAT- 

CA.FF2TE"-r 
Has 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, r'ever Sores, 
Tetter, < happed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 

j arid all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
I Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 23 cents per box. l'or sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

Old People. 
Old people who require medicine to regu- 

late tile bowels and kidneys will find the true 
remedy in Electric Hitters. This medicine 
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey 
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and 
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach and 
bowels, adding strength and giving tone to 
the organs, thereby aiding Nature in the per- 
formance of the functions. Electric Hitters 
is an excellent appetizer and aids digestion. 
(lid people lind it just exactly what they need. 
Price 60c per bottle at A. W. Poland's 
drug store. 5 

Good For is Paragraph. 

A well known Dubliu journalist tells 
the following anecdote: 

One night as u messenger from the 
office of an evoning pupor was passing 
along the qoays on the banks of the 
Liffey he heirrtl tho sound of some one 
struggling in tho water. 

"Are you drowning?" he Bbouted. 
"I am," replied a feeble voice from 

the water. 
"What it pity!" said the lad consol- 

ingly. "You ure just too late for tho 
last edition tonight, but cheer up—you'll 
have a nice little paragraph all to your- 
self in the morning."—London Tit- 
Bits.   

Du MaurWir's I'ortra.t. 

George Dn Manner's last portrait of 
himself pictured a man faintly resem- 
bling tho author of "Trilby" and pro- 
vided with the wings of an angel and 
the tail and hoofs of—something else. 
Over it ho wrote: "riome seem to think 
he's got wings like an angel; some, 
that he's got a cloven foot and a forked 
tail. He in qnito an ordinary little man, 
I assure you."   ; 

Iu heraldry nine different varieties 
of the crown are recognised as insignia 
of rank—the oriental, the triumphal or 
imperial, the diadem, the obsidionui 
crown, the civic, the crown valiory, the 
mural crown, tho naval and the crown- 
celestial. 

an Elegant Line  of SLIPPERS  in 
all the latest styles 

and colors. 

Ill KINDS OF FOOT-! 

The nicest  line  of Fancy  Prayer 
and Rosaries ever shown. 

Boohs 

tjgfA share of your patronage will be appreciated 

c. M 
20 Summer Btreet, 

GAFPNEY, 
- -       North Brookficld 

'BETTER    WORK      WISELY     THAN      WORK 
HARD."        GREAT   EFFORTS   ARE 

UNNECESSARY IN   HOUSE 
CLEANING IF YOU USE »w2 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
312 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

WILL HAVE THE CALL THIS WEEK. 

Six Days Before Stock Taking. 

And in those days I mean to sell 

ONE HUNDRED HIGH GRADE 

HOUSE and STREET DRESSES at 

LESS THAN THE COST OF THE 

CLOTH they are made of. 

THIS WEE 

Di cases that were 860.00, 129.00 
50.00, 
45.00, 
 25.00 

22.50 it a 
tt a 40.00, 20.00 
t< ii 37.50, 18.00 
u it 35.00, 17.50 
it U 25.00, 15.00 
.1 tt       ' 20.00, 12.50 
tt li 18.00, 11.75 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
iT 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,   Matt. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AMD PEOPEUSTOK. 

$1.00 a Year in Advancei 
Single CopleB, 8 Cents. 

Address all communications to BEOOKKILD 
TIMES, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Orders for iiibncrlptlon, advertising or Job 
work, and payment for the aame. may be sent 
dtreotto the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. 8. A. ¥iU«, Mneoln St., BrookfleW. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter. 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD. 
GOING BABT.          
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Connect with  North  Brookfleld  Branch 
trains. . _   .        . „ „ 

§ A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M." Worcester 12.8H, Went Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.48, arriving at Springfield 2.15 A.M. 

No reserve—the entire lot must be 

sold this week if possible. Perfect 

fitting guaranteed or money will be 

refunded. 

EICHAKD  HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester.     63 N.. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

iyi 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 
We have not space to mention all  we  have 

suitable for presents.   We have a 
good assortment of 

Handkerchiefs,   Pocket   Books, 
Purses,    Umbrellas,   Fancy 

Boxes, Dolls, Box Papers, 
and articles specially suitable for holiday gifts. 

 We are oflerlng our  

Trimmed Hats, Fancy Feath- 
ers   and  Trimming 

Novelties 
At from 3S t» SO Per Cent Illsrount 

 to close.  

S9-Flea*e give us a call and we will try arid 
please you. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West   Brookfleld. 

FOB SALE. 
tin BARBELS flrat quality Baldwin 
OU at 76 cents a barrel. 
LEB, North Brooktleld. 

y  Baldwin applea 
IS. A. BATCUEL- 

FOB SALE. 
TWO new milch cows.    Inquire of WM. H. 

SHUMWAY, Flskdale. 48 

Real Estate For Sale. 
ASBVEN room cottage house, with three 

room ell, orchard, etc.    Centrally located 
In Tillage ot Brookfleld.   Cheap for cash. 
TO LET.   New house, »10 a month.    Also 

several good tenements.   Apply to 
f)nTTLll, 

49tr 
HENUY E. COTl — 

Post Office Blook, Brookfleld. 

■O  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE. 

TRADE  MARKS, 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS  *o. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description mar 

quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention Is 
prnbftbly patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential, oldest aaency for securing patents 
m America.    We hare a Washington office. 

Patents taken through Munn X Co. recelTS 
special notice In the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
tipiiiitlfiillj tUtiBtrate<4, largest circulation of 
,iQys0.eTrtiflc]tmrnaI,we8kly,terTDi»3i)()fiFeari 
fl.SOnix months. Specimen copies anri HAND 
li'-imc ON PATBKTB sent free.   Address 

MUNN   A   CO.. 
361 Broadway, New York. 

OUE GREAT 

Dissolution Sale 
Affords an opportunity to buy high 

grade clothing at prices lower than 
ever named before : 

$5 Overcoats for $2.75 
10 Overcoats for 6.75 
15 Overcoats for 10.00 

100 Overcoats : were J20, $22, 825, 
now selling for 

S15.00 
This sale will only continue two 

wei'ka longer. If you want to secure 
some of the bargains named at this 
sale you must do so at onoe. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Unitarian Church i—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 

pastor. Sunday services: 10.45 a. in.; Sunday 
School at 12. , . 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting: at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public Is invited. 

Sit. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
servlees: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 1030; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.i ves. 
PITS, 7.30 p.m. _. 

M. E. Churrh I—Bev. .1. B. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.411 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
dav School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 6.4ft. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
Coiigrt-giitlonnl Church t— Bev. E. B. Blan- 
chard; pastor. Residence, Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. in. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, «.Sn 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seata free at the evening service.     

New Fire Alarm. 

Now that the Bart factory Is closed 

arrangements are to be made so that the 

bell in ths Unitarian church can be rung 
for a tire alarm, and a box with glnss 

front containing key will be put), up just 

beside the door. Anyone giving an alarm 
can open front to box or break the glass 

front to same, and obtain the key to un- 
lock the church door, then go up and ring 

the bell. Mr. Moulton, Supt. at C. H. 
Moulton's shoe factory, has also given 

permission to blow the whistle at the fac- 

tory upon word being received of a 

lire. 3" 

D. H. EAMES&CO., 
Main, oor. Front St.. WORCESTER. 

Warren, Brookfleld & Spencer 
ELECTRIC   Kill.   ROAD. 
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The 9.55 p. in. car iroin Warren is the last car 
for Spencer. 

The 10.40 and 11.30 p. m. cars only run to ear 
house. 

•Run to car house only. 
Sundays— First ear from Wairen 7.55; first 

car from Spencer 7"30.       ^~ 
The 10.20 car from Spencer is tho last car to 

Warren. 
The 11.06 p. m. ear runs to car house only; if 

passengeis, will run lo Brookfield. 
Special cars can lip had by applying to C. A. 

Jefts, Superintendent. 

'.  Home News Up to Date. 

—Mrs. Weston is sick with la grippe. 

—Ice Is 14 or 15 inches thick on the 

ponds. 

—Comrade T. A. Stone is still very sick 

at his home. 

—Regular W. R. C. meeting next Tues- 

day at 3 p. m. 

—Frank Parkhurst of Worcester, is 

home on a visit. 

—Walter Lewis has returned to his 
home in New York. 

—George E. Whittemore of Ashland is 

visiting relatives here. 

—Rev. Mr. Chaffee and mother returned 

from Rutland last week. 

—Miss Grace Wilbur of West .Brook- 

fleld was In town on Wednesday. 

—Miss Cora Hardy returned on Mon- 

day from her visit to Troy, N. H. 

—There was no preaching service at 

the Methodist church last Sunday. 

—Mr. Oscar Bemis has been sick the 

last week, and confined to the house. 

—District Sunday School convention 

meets in Spencer, Thursday, Feb. 4th. 

—Mrs. L. A. Carpenter has recovered 

from her recent illness so to be out again. 

—Mr. Kernan of Newark, N. J., presi- 

dent of the Central Labor Union, 1B in 

town. 

—The Saturday Sewing Club will meet 
with Miss Lottie Bacon next Saturday at 

2 p. in. 

—Don't forget the citizens' meeting in 

the town hall next Tuesday evening, at 8 

o'clock. 

—Mrs. Tero St. l'eter of Ware expects 

to spend next Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 

Monroe. 

—Mrs. Levi Sherman left on Monday 

for a week's visit with friends in Wor- 

cester and vicinity. 

—Carey & Mulcahy, grocers, will oc- 

cupy the Boston store in the town house 

block, after Feb. 1st. 

—At the selectmen's meeting on Mon- 

day evening, they gave orders for bills 

amounting to 1)001.48. 

—There are two checks on the lirst div- 

idend, and nine on the second dividend not 

called for at the bank. 

—Many are glad to hear that Mr. Henry 

I). Fales is recovering from his recent 

illness and is out again. , 

—The Sunday School teachers' meeting 

will be held at Miss Ethel Irwin's this 

evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

—Our teachers attended the teachers' 

meeting last Friday in the East village, 

Supt. Hoyt being present. 

—Mrs. S. Adams and Mrs. Rose Shultz, 

of Sturbrldge, were in town on Wednes- 

day, calling on old friends. 

—The Misses Alice and Emma Banister 

attended the meeting of the Rebekalis at 

Spencer, Tuesday evening. 

—Mr. Harvey Olds is suffering from a 

fall on the ice, but hopes soon to be bet- 

ter.   He is now in his 82d year. 

—Mrs. Eva, Polliamus and little Miss 

Hazel, left Tuesday morning for Albany, 

N. Y., where they will visit relatives. 

—Miss Sadie Whittemore has sold her 

millinery store to a Miss Walsh of North- 

ampton, who will open in a few days. 

—Our normal school scholars are home 

on a week's vacation, having passed suc- 
cessfully their semi-annual examination. 

—Dr. Newhall removed a tumor of 

about one year's growth, from the neck 

of A. A. Rogers, last Saturday, at his of- 

fice here. 

—Mrs. Stephen Breed has a morning 

glory vine In the house which is in blossom 

daily, some days having six or seven 

blossoms on it. 

—Pastor Chaffee will occupy the pulpit 

at the M. E. church next Sunday, at 10.4.1 

a. m. and 7 p. m. Give him a hearty 
welcome after his long absence. 

—While A. F. Donty and Asa Walker 
were at work on Tuesday near the mill 
pond, they killed a water snake; quite a 

rarity at this season of the year. 

—Many will be sorry to hear that Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Lewis and children have 

all been sick with the grip. There sick- 

ness will delay Miss Lewis return. 

—The Baptist Circle will attend the 

meeting in East Brookfleld next Monday 

evening, going on the 7.215 car. Subject, 
Rejecting Christ; The Consequences. 

Matt. 10 : 7-15, 33. 

—The New England Order of Protec- 

tion received three new members, Tues- 
day evening,—William Powers and James 

Miil'vey of this town and Thomas Prior 

of North Hrookflekl. 

—Alva Sikes lias lull tons of ice in the 
house Over the River and as many tons 
in the house on Lincoln street, 12 inches 

thick, so there is no need of fearing an 

ice famine another summer. 

—The W- C. T. CJ. will meet with Mrs. 

James M. Grover next Wednesday at 3 
p. m. All ladies interested in temperance 
work In our town are earnestly invited to 

be present, and help plan work for the 

conting year. 

—For the coining week there will be a 

clearance sale at I. R. Farrar & Co.'s store 

on Pleasant St., of winter goads, under- 

wear, a few ladies' garments selling for 

half price, also boots and shoes, to make 

room for new spring goods. 

—The Fortnightly Club will meet next 
Monday evening at 7.30 o'clock, with Mrs. 

Levi Sherman, instead of with Mrs. H. L. 
King. Mrs. E. M. Johnson will conduct 

the exercises and give her notes on the 

trip to California, which she made ten 

years ago. 

—Miss M. A. Walsh and brother of 

Northampton will have an opening at 

their store In the Crosby Block on Mon- 
day. Miss Walsh is an experienced milli- 
ner. She will also keep on sale other 

fancy articles and notions usually found 

in millinery stores. 

—The case of James Lyons vs. John 

Mulcahy, 2d, for the larceny of a eoat 
and veBt, was tried on Tuesday. The 

jury considered the case about ten min- 
utes and reported -a verdict of guilty. 

Lyons was given a sentence of 18 months 

in the House of Correction. 

—The remains of Bev. C. P. Flanders 
of Bryantville, who died there on Satur- 

day, the 23d, were brought here for bnrial 
on Wednesday. Mr. Flanders died of 
heart disease, after a short illness, at the 

age of 62 years. He leaves a widow, 
sister of Rev. .1. S. Barrows, and one 

daughter, wife of Prof. Win. Gibson,   of 

Wilbraham. 
I 

—Prof. W. W. Green of Boston, who 
ranks high as a teacher, has been success- 

ful in forming a dancing cuffs, and will 
give lessons on Thursday evenings. 

—Rev. Mr. Blanchard's text last Sun- 

day morning was in James 2 : 20, "Faith 

without words is dead." In the evening 

from Rom. fi I 23, "For the wages of sin 
is death, but the gift of God is eternal 

life, through Jesus Christ our Lord." 

—The W. R. C. sewing circle met 

with Mrs. E. F. Randlett on Tuesday 
afternoon for work and a social time to- 

gether, also a Hve o'clock tea. They are 
preparing for a social and entertainment 

in the near future under the direction of 
their new president, Mrs. Randlett. 

—Merrlck Council welcomed the D. G. 

R., N. C. Bryant of Spencer, at their reg- 

ular meeting, Monday evening, when 
the following officers were installed 

into their respective places; — P. R., 
Walter B. Mellen; R., Charles A. 

Bice; V. R., Samuel N. Foster; B., Ben- 

jamin F. Rice; C, Oscar Holcomb; T., 
Geo. H.. Chapin; G., William McNamnra; 
Ch., Charles F. Prouty; 0., Edward B. 

Phetteplace; 8., L. E., Thresher; W., 
John Hines; Trustees, Walter B. Mellen, 

Edward B. Phetteplace, and L. E. Estey. 
Members of Knowles Council of Warren 

and Wachusett Council of Spencer, were 

present. Supper was served at the 

Brookfleld House. 

—The social on Tuesday evening at the 
Congregational church, under the direc- 

tion of Mrs. Grover, Mrs. Goodell and 
Mrs. E. J. Moulton, passed oil" very pleas- 

antly. About 100 partook of the supper, 
after which the following entertainment 

was given: Piano solo, Miss Nellie Clapp; 

tableaux, January, or the old and new- 
year, with readings to illustrate, repre- 

sented by E. W. Gerry and Master 
Charles Moulton; February, by Edith 

Hasty, Myrtle Albee and Charles Moul- 
ton ; March was represented by boys in 

song, J. D. Fiske and the the Thompson 

Brothers; Pntrlot's Day by S. H. Reed 
and John D. Fiske; May Day by the 
young misses, who crowned their May 

Queen In a very pretty manner; Memorial 

Day was represented by a number of old 

and young people, with music by Guy 
Moulton; Fourth of July by Ezra Grover, 

as Uncle Sum, and several boys who were 
provided with tin horns, fire-crackers, and 

dressed in holiday nttire making the day 
seem quite natural, and eliciting much ap- 

plause; Mrs. E. B. Hale read the account 

of Elder Lamb's Thanksgiving Donation; 

Christmas was personated by Irving Breed 
and two little ones; violin solo by Hattie 

Albee, accompanied by Bessie Albee on 
the piano.     810 was taken at the door. 

that would like to occupy our empty 

shops. 
Rev. Mr. Walsh believed in an active 

effort for new industries. Aud that an 

agreement be made with any firm that 

could be induced to come here to employ 
townspeople, and not bring workmen 
with them. He also urged that people 

buy their goods in town, as far as pos- 

sible, and keep our money in circulation 
at home where it is needed. He called on 
all who wished to join a Board of Trade 

and pay $1 membership fee to rise, and 

about 90 responded. 
On motion of H. E. Cottle, Esq., a 

committee of five was appointed to bring 

in nominations and complete the organ- 

ization. This committee consists of H. 
E. Cottle, E. D. Goodell, Rev. W. L. 

Walsh, Rev. E. B. Blanchard, John Mul- 

cahy and Thomas Murphy. 
About 100 paid in a dollar each to con- 

stitute membership, E. D. Goodell acting 

as treasurer, pro tern. An adjourned 

meeting will be held at the town hall, 

next Tuesday evening, Feb. 2, at 8 

o'clock. 

The Ideal Panacea. 
James L. Francis, alderman, Chicago, lays, 

"1 regard Dr. King's New Discovery as an 
ideal panacea for Coughs, Colds and Lung 
Complaints, having used in my family for the 
last five years to the exeluiion of physician's 
prescriptions or other preparations." Rev. 
John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes, "I have 
been a minister of the Methodist Episcopal 
chureh for 50 years or more, and have never 
found anything so beneficial or that gave me 
such speedy relief as Dr. King's New Discov- 
erv." Try this ideal cough remedy now. Trial 
bottles free at A. W. Poland's drug store. G 

The Fortnightly Club. 

The sixth meeting of the Fortnightly 
1 club held at the house of Mr. E. B. Hale, 

I under the direction of Mr. S. II. Reed, 
was well attended. The subject for the 

evening was "Morvellous Beauties and 

Resources of Our Country." The pro- 
gram consisted of the secretary's report; 

an introductory paper by Mr. Reed, fol- 
lowed by a paper froin.Miss Carrie Irwin 

on The National Bridge; paper, Mrs. E. 

D. Goodelli on The Great Lakes; Climate 
and Mountains of Our Country, Miss Etta 

Vizard; vocal solo, Miss Stutson | Falls 

(Niagara especially), Rev. W. L. Walsh; 
intermission; paper on Mining Facilities, 

Dr. Mary Sherman; paper, National 

Parks, Mrs. E. M. Johnson; duet, violin 
and guitar, Messrs. Woude and Davis; 
paper, Mammoth Cave, Mr. E. B. Hale; 

paper, Agricultural Productions, Rev. E. 
B. Blanchard. This closed the evening's 

program and the meeting was adjourned. 

In spite of the high wind and cold tem- 
perature, a goodly number enjoyed the 

evening's entertainment. 

Now for a Boom. 

Brooktleld wants business, all that she 

can get honorably, and if one firm fails 

them, they propose to "bob" for another. 

To do this the citizens propose to work 
unitedly, and In futherance of that idea 

called a mass meeting of the citizens at 

the town hall, Tuesday evening, when 
the matter of organizing a board of trade 
to further business interests was talked 

up. 
The meeting was called to order by A. 

F. Bntterworth, Esq., who stated the 

self-evident fact that business in town 

was dull. 
E. D. Goodell spoke of the Arms who 

have done business In town, speaking of 
the Twichell heel shop, the Davis & John- 

son shop, the two that were burned in 
East Brookfleld, and the one burned in 
Brookfleld. He brought to mind that 

Geo. II. Bnrt i Co. had been moved here 

from Avon by subscription, and that the 
building of a new factory brought C. H. 
Moulton * Co. here. This, said Mr. 

Goodell, is a record that any town as 
small as ours might be proud of. He 
suggested the organization of a Board of 
Trade, and the appointment of a commit- 

tee to look for firms  without a factory, 

Not a few who rend what Mr. Robert 
RowlS, of Holland. Va., has to say below, 
will remember their own experience un- 
der like circumstances; "Last winter I 
had la grippe which left me in a low 
state of health. I tried numerous reme- 
dies, none of which did me any good, 
until I was Induced to try a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. The flrst 
bottle of it so far relieved me that I was 
enabled to attend to m\ work, and the 
second bottle effected a cure." For sale 
at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by H. T. 
Mathewson, Brookfleld; E. W. P,eed, 
North Brookfleld. 

Many merchants are well aware that 
their customers are their best frie»ds and 
take pleasure in supplying them with the 
best goeds obtainable. As an instance 
we mention Perry & Cameron, prominent 
druggists of Flushing, Michigan. They 
say : "We have no hesitation in reeem- 
raendlng Chamberlain's Cough Bemsdy 
to our customers, as it is the best oough 
medicine we have ever s»ld, and always 
gives satisfaction." For sale at 25 and 
50 cents per bottle by E. W. Reed, North 
Brookfield ; H. T, Mathewson, Brookfleld. 

Kel & Hisctfs Culnii. 

KEITH 

& 

HISC0GK, 

East 

Brookfield, 

Mass. 



■AKXAR1), SIMSER & PUTNAM CO. 

Hstabllsliail 184>. Incorporated lswi. 

The January Sale 
—ON THE— 

BLACK 
DRESS GOODS. 

All lengths remaining on our 
counters from our recent sale 
are offered at still further re- 
ductions. 

Samples by mail. 
Camel Hair and Boucle, 

rough surface goods, the very 
best thing now selling for sepa- 
rate skirts—sold all the season 
for $ 1.50, 2. and 2.25. Take 
your choice for $1 a yard. 

Last chance on these goods. 
Several designs in Hard 

Twist English Worsted Jac- 
quard*, Priestly goods, hand- 
some Mohair effects, look like 
silk. Down from $ 1.50 and 
1.75 to 99c. 

Priestly famous Mohair and 
Worsted Matelasse Goods, 
very desirable, all styles, $1.25 
goods. Only a few left at 89c 
a yard. 

Our $1.25 quality French 
Boucle, close curl, the very 
nicest for separate skirts. To 
close out at 69c a yard. 

A rare chance. 
Just a few left of those very 

fine imported all wool Jacquards 
splendid value at $1. For this 
sale 59c a yard. 

4 more pieces of the $ 1 grade 
Lizard Cloth, the richest ap- 
pearing of this season's goods. 
Be quick if you want one for 
69c a yard. 

Skirt and 
Dress Patterns. 

Abont 20 Skirt and Dress 
Lengths, Sjngle Dresses and 
Remnants, from 4 to 6 yards, 
all high grade novelties, very 
handsome and the most desira- 
ble weaves. Last call for this 
January. 

HALF FORMER PFICES, 

All our short lengths from 
1 1-2 to 3 yards, of various 
kinds, marked even less than 
that. 

Gentleman's Dept. 
Here is a good bargain for 

your boys. 
25 all wool boy's sweaters, 

wine color, with sailor collar, 
white striped ; these are the 
usual $ 1.50 grade. Only 85c 
each. 

M-en's heavy weight natural 
wool socks, with double heels 
and toes, positively 20c goods. 
To close at 12 % c pair. 

mmi mm & mm mm 
Worcester, Mass. 

'SUMNER  HOLMES, 
DEALER  IN 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Christian Kndeavor Day will lie SB- 
served with special exercises at the regu- 
lar meeting of the V. P. S. C, K. nt the 
Tucker Memorial church, next Sunday 
evening at sis o'clock, to which all are 
inviteil. 

—Loyal Circle of King's Daughters will 
meet will) Mrs. Delia Fay, on Spring St., 
Monday afternoon from 2 to 5, for work. 
Please note the change from Tuesday to 
Monday afternoon. Let every member 
he present as there is a little more business 
to liuish up. that we may start the new 
year aright. 

—liarre is moving in the matter of bet- 
ter communication with the great world 
outside, and a street railway company has 
been organized with a capital of 850,000, 
for the construction of a street railway 
line to the station, three miles distant. 
Of course there Is no doubt that such a 
line would pay, In more ways than one. 

—Our neighbors in Warren, judging 
from the poetical etlusions in the local 
paper, are whistling to keep their courage 
up. We shall be soiry to feel that War- 
ren Is to lose any of her industries, es- 
pecially so important a manufactory as 
the Knowles Pump Works, but as they 
say—"If the pumps are going, let them 
go." There will be something else to take 
their place. 

S. of V. Masquerade. 

Full stock ot 

KAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Lead, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Sperm Oil, 

Castor Oil,  Kerosene Oil, Naptha, 
Mixed Paints, Enamellne. 

Largest Stock ot 

Wall  Papers 
in town, latest and beat styles.  . 

Curtains,   Fixtures,     Brass    Bods     and 
Mouldings. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Wheel  Barrows, Chain  Pumps. 

Wooden Ware, 
Kitchen Utensils, 

Clothes Wringers, 
Meat Cutters, 

Raisin Seeders, 
Coal Hods, 

Coal Sieves, 
Bicycle Sundries 

Death of Mary Noone. 

In the year 1832 Mr. William Noone 
came to North Brooklield from Ireland, 
and was probably the first Irishman to 
settle in this town. In 1840 he married 
Miss Bridget Raftery. He lived In 
the house now occupied by Mrs. Barton 
on Nursery Avenue. It was here that his 
first child, Mary Theresa, the sub- 
ject of this sketch, was born. Soon after 
Mr. Noone built the house on School 
street, in which the remainder of his life 
was spent. Since the death of her par- 
ents Miss Noone has lived in tins house 
and it was there that she died on Monday, 
after only a short sickness, from pneu- 
monia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Noone were honest, in- 
dustrious and respected citizens, and the 
daughter, Mary Theresa, inherited their 
traits to a large degree. Of a bright, 
cheery temperament she made many 
friends, during her long life in the town 
of her birth. She was an excellent 
scholar, a graduate of our high school, 
and of Koxbury Academy. The funeral 
was attended from St. Joseph's church, 
Wednesday morning, high mass being 
said. A beautiful floral pillow from her 
only brother, John, a standing floral cross 
from Mrs. Noone and a wreath from their 
son, Willie, were laid upon the cotlln, as 
tributes of their respect and esteem. 

The Town Farm. 

SUMNER HOLMES 
Adams  Block, Horth Brooklield 

For several years It has been well- 
known that the house at our town farm 
was in a wretched condition, and unfit for 
its purpose. At least two years ago a 
committee was appointed by the town to 
see what could be done in the matter 
of better accommodations. This com- 
mittee we believe, reported in favor of 
bonding a new alms-house at a cost of 
some $8000, but this proposition when 
presented to the town, was promptly 
voted down, on account of the excessive 
taxation we were under. That a new 
house is needed, no one denies, and that 
it should be built this year has been con- 
ceded by all who had any knowledge 
whatever of the situation. Mr. Perkins, 
the warden, has done remarkably well in 
his management of the farm, developing 
its resources excellently, but both he and 
Mrs. Perkins have been seriously handi- 
capped by the condition of the house, in 
which the town's poor have been living. 
The house is an old one, and cannot be re- 
paired to advantage. It never was con- 
venient for its purpose, and a growing 
demand upon it would only emphasize 
this fact. 

The visitor of the Board of Lunacy and 
Charity was in town March 11, 1090, and 
made the following report:— 

"The criticisms which have formerly 
been made on this almshouse are again 
emphasized. The house should be aban- 
doned, being unlit for occupancy and past 
repair. It is kept clean and the manage- 
ment is as good as the difficulties of the 
situation permit. The farm has been 
made very productive under fertilization 
of the town sewage. The structural con- 
ditions permit of no separation of the 
sexes nor of classification of the inmates. 

The Inmates are nine in number, includ- 
ing one child with its unwedded mother. 
One man is feeble-minded, and one woman 
insane. Combined salary of warden and 
matron, $450. Receipt of abstract of 
visitor's report has been acknowledged, 
and conference has been held with the 
Overseers relative to bringing the matter 
of building a new house before the town 
at the next annual meeting." 

It is notlcable in the annual report of 
the Board, just issued, that the almshouse 
at Adams is also condemned absolutely as 
unfit for use, and many other towns are 
reported as deficient in proper provision 
for the poor and insane. < 

This makes it none the less binding on 
our town to make ammends for its long 
neglect. The overseers and selectmen 
held a joint meeting at the almBhouse, 
Wednesday, and compared notes. A 
special town meeting Is soon to be called 
to take action in the matter of providing 
better accommodations the coming sea 
son. 

Joe Hooker Camp is to be heartily con- 
gratulated on the complete success of 
their annual masquerade at the town hall, 
last Friday evening. Socially it was a 
most pleasant affair, the music was ex- 
cellent, and a great number who never 
dance, were present to enjoy this part, 

and to encourage the Camp in their work. 
The members of the Camp, especially 
Messrs. Chamberlain, Desne, Maxwell and 
Dickinson, were untiring in their ettbrts 
for the comfort and pleasure of their 
guests, and everyone seemed more than 
satisfied. The grand march brought out 
the maskers in all sorts of costumes, and 
much curiosity was excited to guess the 
personality of those who had adorned 
and disguised themselves, some of the 
make-ups being especially good. Danc- 
ing followed, and the floor was well tilled 
—in fact the inadequacy of our hall to 
accommodate such a company was again 
apparent. Financially too, the dance was 
a success, and a neat sum is added to the 
funds of the Camp. 

Among those present were three young 
men from Willie Grout Camp, S. of V., of 
Worcester—Messrs. A. C. Lapolnte, Rob- 
ert R. Simmon and M. M. Ames. The 
following were present with their wives: 
—Samuel A. Clark, H. K. Davis, Chas. F. 
Maxwell, Ernest Corbin, William French, 
F. S. Bigelow, Geo- Rollins, B. M. Rich, 
Charles Stuart, George Kemp, Frank M. 
Bemis, Louis Kilmer, E. A. Batcheller, 
Fred H. Gates, Edmund Felix, George 
Twiss, Arthur Boyd, John Dupre, Alex. 
Pecot, Fred Ross, David Cohan, Samuel 
Kitchen and Albert Ross. William Ray- 
more and Miss Bertha Powell, A. E. 
Stone and Miss Maud Adams, George 
Clough and Miss Edith Adams, Walter 
Pratt and Miss Annie Ames, B. N. Kent 
and lady, William Campion and Miss 
Mary Splaine, Prof. Wm. Quigley and 
lady, Andrew Tucker and Miss Ella Guys 
M. .1. Dodd and Miss ,]ennie Carey, 
Charles Cutler and Miss Julia Amadou, 
Reed Whittemore and Minnie Callahau, 
William Gaul and Miss Sarah Welsh, 
William Matthews and Miss Mattle 
Bridges, Michael Haggerty and Miss Mary 
Finn, Timothy Murphy and Miss Agnes 
Rondeau, Joseph Brassard and Miss Mary 
Boyle, John Wheley and Miss Kate Finn, 
Frank Prue and Miss Nellie Moreau. 
Robert Fennell and Miss Susie Prue, L. G. 
Nichols and Lizzie Sweet, J. W. Dewing 
and Mrs. H. S. Lytle, B. II. Smith, Ernst 
BothwelL, Clarence Brown, Dennis Dug- 
gan, Joseph Campion, P. J. Daniels, John 
Downev and A. N. Joues. 

NEW BRAIN TREE. 

Farmers' Club Ladies' Day. 

Tuesday was Ladies' day on the pro- 
gram of the Farmers' Club, and though 
the wind blew a gale, about sixty assem- 
bled at the town hall for its observance. 
The ladies organized by choice of Mrs. J. 
E. Barr as president and Mrs. H. B. Cota 
as secretary, After the reading of the 
minutes of the last meeting by Mrs. Moore 
and music by Miss Susie Felton, came 
"Crumbs from Different Tables," the sub- 
ject of the day. They were furnished by 
Mrs. E. T. Thompson, Mrs. H. Moore, 
Miss L. Bowdoin, Mrs. S. J. Foster, Mrs. 
Sarah Carter, Mrs. Maria Prouty, Mrs. C. 
P. McClenathan, Mrs. II. A. Woods, Mrs. 
Susie Hair. Mrs. Henry Crawford, Mrs. 
Merrill and Mrs. II. H. Bush. There was 
singing by Mrs. L. Hill. The New Brain- 
tree Budget,' an annual periodical, was 
read by Mrs. Clara Barlow. The gentle- 
men furnished the dinner. 

Don't worry. Don't run in debt. Don't 
trifle with your health. Don't try experi- 
ments with medicines. Don't waste time 
and money on worthless compounds. 
Don't be persuaded to take a substitute for 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It is the best of 
blond-purifiers. 

"Five years ago,'* says Anga A. Lewis, 
Ricard, N. Y., 4iI had a constant cough, 
night sweats, was greatly reduced in flesh, 
and had been given up by my physicians. 
I began to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and after using two bottles was complete- 
ly cured." 

If afilicted with scalp diseases, hair fall- 
ing out, and premature baldness, do not 
use grease or alcoholic preparation, but 
apply Hall's Hair Renewer. 

Try GraLn-O I    Try Graln-O I 
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pack- 

age of Grain-O, the new food drink tlmt takes 
the place of coffee. The children may drink it 
without Injury as well as the adult. All who 
try it, like it. Grain-*) has that rich seal brown 
of Mocha or Java, but It Is made from pure 
f-rains, and the most delicate stomach receives 

t without distress. H the price of coffee. 16o 
and 25c package.   Sold by all grocers.        4w3 

It will be an agreeable surprise to 
persons subject to attacks of bilious colic 
to learn that prompt relief may be had 
by taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. In many instan- 
ces the attack may be prevented by tak- 
ing this remedy as soon as the first symp- 
toms of the disease appear. 25 and 50 
cent bottles for sale by fl. T. Matthewson, 
Broekfleld;E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
field. 

A Valuable Prescription. 
Editor Morrison of Worthington, I ml., Sun, 

writes, "You have a valuable prescription in 
Electric Bitters, and I can cheerfully recom- 
mend it for Constipation and Sick Headache, 
and as a general system tonic it has no equal." 
Mrs. Annie Stchle, 3625 Cottage Grove ave., 
Chicago, was all run down, could not eat nor 
digest food, had a backache which never left 
her and felt tired and weary, but six bottles 
of Electric Bittert restored her health and re- 
newed her strength. Prices SOc and $1.00. 
Get a bottle at A. W. Poland's drug store. 8 

What the Sun Could Bo. 

The ustronomers have been figuring 

on the amount of heat and light thai 
our Bull is constantly emitting. It ia 
shown by this wonderful table of fig- 
ures that our earth constantly receives 
as much nun shine as would illuminate 
50,000.000 square wiles of flat surface. 
Even this vast quantity is as nothing, 
for, of course, can earth only receives 
that which happens to fall on the side 
next to thn sun. If there were 
2,880,00*0,000 worlds strung around the 
sun, they would form a shell of a 
sphere, with tho sun in the center, and 
each would receive daily and hourly 
the same mnouut of sunshine that we 
enjoy.—St. Louis Republic. 

A Toothless Emperor. 

Jaroslaf I of Russia had no teeth, 
haying lost these valuables adjuncts to 
happiness by a blow from a Turkish 
mace. An; English traveler in his coun- 
try says it was commonly reported that 
the king's ohewing was done by the 
qneen, who masticated all the royal 
food and'transferred it from her mouth 
to his majesty's with a spoon. 

Sharp Cut— 
IN THE PEICE OF 

OVERCOATS. 
The Price has been Reduced 
on Every Overcoat for both 

Men and Boys in our 

stock. 

The Reduction 
is such that we ought to 
sell EVERY OVERCOAT 
on our counters before 

Stocktaking, Feb. 1st. 

If you want an Overcoat, 

this is your opportunity to 

get a 

Genuine Bargain. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
lylS Worcester. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

KELLY'S 
CREAM 
GEMS. 

' Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

Sold by all druggists, confectioners 
and groeers. 

New Store! 
New Goods! 

Everything is Fresh, 
Sweet and Clean. 

HERVEY    F.   MOORE 
would announce to the public that he 
has removed to his new store in the 
Duncan block, and re^opened with a 
fine line of 

Meats, Fish, Provisions, 

GROCERIES, ETC. 
He would invite all to drop in and 

see him in his new quarters, which 
are right off from the Main street. 
Light, airy, pleasant market. He 
solicits your patronage. 50 

too BO  80 

Wanted-An Idea 
Protect your Ideas;  ther may brliuybu * 
Writ* JOHN WEDliERBURN ft CO.,  Patent Attor- 
neys, Wasblnfton, D. C for ttwlr 11,800 prise offer 
and list of two bandied lnTmttou wanted. 

Who can think 
of some simple 
thing to patent!* 

on waalta. 
Attor- 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who Bias  fitted HO many Glasses for the peo- 

ple of North Brookfleld, will bo at the 

Batcheller   House,   Monday,    Feb.   8, 
from 1.80 to 4 p. M. 

Office, "02 Main, oor. Wellington street, 
Worcester. tfB 

f\ There is 
Joy in_ 
Every Home 
where  there is  nutri- 

jggLggg^'            tious,   light, healthy, 
uniform   bread   such   as   can   be obtained 
by using 

iing Arthur Flour 
It is' the acme of the modern miller's art, 
because the best wheat and most modern 
methods only are used 
in its manufacture. A 
single trial will convince 
you of its superiority. 

SOLD   BY 

King& Tucker, No. Brookfield. 
Dillon & Edson, W. Brooklield, 
Clifford Harper, E. Brookfield. 

SLIPPERS in great variety for all members of the 
family. 

Something for baby, Fancy Eider Down Shoes, in all 
colors. 

OYERGAITERS, RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, 
BOOTS and everything for the feet; just what you 
want for winter wear. Look in my window and see for 
yourself. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
9 T1A1I STREET,   NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 82tf 

Alfred Burrill 

FURNITURE. 
it SEEING IS BELIEVING." 

Come and see the Largest Stock ever Bliown 
In thin glorious town of ours, where peace and 
plenty reign. Christmas goods; always use- 
ful; beautiful and artistic in finish and com- 
bination of style. More than we oan mention 
here, of which the following are but a few. 

Sideboards 
Ladies' Writing Desks 
Combination Book Gases 

and Writing Desks 
Book Cases 
Oak Chiffoniers 
Extension Tables 
Oak Dining Chairs 
Folding Screens 

In great variety, trimmed 

Beautiful Easels 
Oak and White Enamel 

Lounges and Couches 
Oak Chamber Sets 
Parlor Suits 
Brass and Iron Beds 
Carpet Sweepers 
Fancy and Easy Rockers 
Elegant Banquet Lamps 
Music Racks 

Something new 

Parlor Tables  / 
In great variety 

Small Fancy Tables 
Willow Rocking Chairs 
Children's Rocking and 

Chariot Chairs 
Ladies' Work Tables 
Elegant Paper Racks 
India, Velvet and Smyrna 

Rugs and Mats 

Large lot of SLEDS, great variety.   Also, the 
finest line of 

FRAMED   PICTURES 
to be found in this v'cinity. '  Many beautiful 

high art subjects. 

The public is cordially invited to 
call and look over this fine stock, also 
set many goods not mentioned. 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer si., North Brookfleld. 

D. F. OBER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HKVY. 

First-class work guaranteed. Views made 
to order; also printing and finishing for the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.80. ly l 

North Main St., North Brookfleld 

TO LET. 
TWO furnished rooms— parlor and chamber 

connected—in   center  of  the   town.     For 
terms inquire at JOURNAL Office.        42tf 

Tenement to Let. 
URST-class downstairs tenement.   Ap 

JOHN R. SOUTH WORTH, Grant St. 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
■  Central St. North Brookfleld. 

Is prepared to do all kinds of Portoit work. 
Photographs, Latest Stylus, Both Matt Surface 

and Satin Finish. 
Crayon Pastel. Water Color and Sepias. 

In  all tirades.    Call. 2tf 

King & Tucker 

Alter the Holidays, clean- 

ing up for the Annual In- 

voice, which we take Feb. 1. 

Until then we shall sell 

Winter Goods at 

Reduced Prices. 

Including an excellent line of 

Woolen Blankets 

and Underwear, 

Horse and 

Street Blankets, 

Begardles of Cost. 

Give us a call. 

KING & TUCKER, 
Town House Block. 

Fall and Winter 

CUSTOM  TAILORING. 
JAMES  O'NEIL, 

Mti North Brookfl.Iil. 

EB1DAY. JANUARY 39,  1897. 

North Brook field Granite, No. 182, 
PATROKi OF  IIITSBAWOTIT. 

Raaular maetlnjts In Pythian hall, flrst and 
third Thursday e»<mlna-« of open inonia. 

Patron, always welcome. „.„„  w  M 
ARTHUR C. BLISS, W. M. 

GKiiniE P. BUCK, 8«oy. 

Free F«*Uc Ukrary and Heading Boom. 

Open from 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.    Books «an be 

taken oat at any time In the day or .vonlng. 

Kail Arrangement. Commenelng SOT. SO 

MAILS CLOSR. 
«or thr JE«*-7.30. 11.60 A. M. J  1.45, 7.M P. *. 

Worcester only. 4.30 I'M- 
East Brookfleld, dlreot pouch, 7.30,11.80 

For the V2<-e.80. 7.30 A. M.; 1.4., 7.20 r. «. 
MAILS  ARRIVE. 

From t.« Ba,t-1M A. M. i 11-47, »■«*■«_ . „ 
AV„_, *., went 7.81. a.49 A. M.; 15.47.1.28 P. "■ 
fr~rrolworo".t.rdlr«t,,11.3. A. M-, 5.18 

From East Brooklield direct, ».4» A. M., 

TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD BA1XB0AD. 

LY. If. B'kfld, 
Ar. E. B'kfld, 
Lv.E. B'kild, 
Ar. N. B'kfld, 

FMlrM 
520744 
D8«7M 
6 35 807 
5 471811 

i press Time Table. 
Kipress Lwras (or th. East at 7.81 a.m., 12.18 

BWmljk&.'te «5 w-1 at..» a- ».. 1113 
■»r.4?s*ArrtT.aat'rom the Eaat at 7.8. a. m„ 

B«pr.ss6'ArrlTesBl'rom the West at Ml a. m., 

Exp'reVrrii. b.P«™'lT.rd at oflUe at least 
ontta™ hoar before .dTjrtl^lme of loar- 
inc. B. M. RICH, Afeat. 

St. Joseph's Catholic Chnreh i -Sunday 
senlces: Masses at 8 00, 9.15 and 10.80 a. m. 
•unday School at 1.45p.m. Vesoer aerTloes 
its p.m. Seats are Ire. to strangers. All 
are welcome.  ^^^^^^ 

NORTH  BROOKFrELD. 

mr Item" ot local news are always thank- 
folly reoelred at this office. 

—H. & tu dance at town hall to-morrow 
evening. 

—Look out for racing on the New Line 
next week. 

—Mrs. Albert J. Smith has returned to 
New York to live. 

—Mrs. Charles Duncan is expected in 
town to-day for a visit. 

—The Knights of Pythias are removing 
to their new hall In Duncan block. 

—^Mrs. ft C. H. Porter goes to-day to 
Albany, N. Y., for a month's visit. 

—is. S. Woodis, Jr., has ordered from a 
Syracuse tlrrn, a fine 22 foot awning. 

—The W. C. T. V. will meet with Mrs. 
F. A. Smith, Wednesday, Feb. 8, at 
3 p. m. 

—The Clerks have decided to hold their 
annual dance on the evening of Friday, 
Feb. 26. 

—The Manse Club will meet at the 
Parlors of Memorial church, at B p. in., 
Saturday. 

—Miss Ellis is the new teacher iu the 
Primary school at the Grove, .to succeed 
Miss Osgood. 

—The Manse I.iteray Club will meet In 
the parlors of the Memorial church, Sat- 
urday, at 8 p. m. 
 A reception was given  to  Mr.  and 

Mrs. Arthur Doane of  New Bedford on 
Tuesday evening. 
 The High School was closed on Mon- 

day to enable the teachers to take the day 
for visiting other schools. 

—Mrs. Geo. W. Hatch of Canterbury, 
Conn., has been spending a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. W. K. HobbB. 

_The annual reunion of the First 
Congregational church will be held next 
'fnesday afternoon and evening 

—On Monday, Jan. 18, the selectmen 
drew 18 orders, amounting to SlB't.OT. On 
the 25th they drew ten orders to amount 
of 8<iG.60. 

—Quite a sum of money was lost re 
cently, and the finder will be suitably re 
warded by leaving the same at the office 
of the Batcheller factory. 

—If the weather permits there will be a 
game of polo on the ice at W. W. Hill's 
rink, Saturday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, be- 
tween the North Brookfleld and Barre 
teams. 

—A tine set of Johnson's Encyclopaedia, 
In four volumes, in excellent condition, 
has been left at the JOURNAL office, to be 
sold. A rare bargain for some one. Call 
and see It/ 

—Mrs. A. H. Foster and her assistant, 
Miss Gilbert, entertain the pupils of the 
Primary department of the Union Cong'l 
Sunday School, this afternoon, at the 
church parlors. 

—The Joe Hooker Camp, No. 78, Sons 
of Veterans, will have a smoke talk at 
their regular meeting next Monday even- 
ing. All members of the G. A. R. are 
most cordially Invited. 

—Our neighbors at Brookfleld are mov- 
ing for an organization of an active Board 
of Trade to find new industries, and to in- 
duce, if possible, some firm to occupy the 
now vacant Burt factory. 

—Mrs. H. H. Chamberlain wishes to 
express her heartiest thanks through the 
JOURNAL to the King's Daughters and her 
many kind friends, who so kindly remem- 
bered her on the last holidays. 

—In the appealed case against Conroy, 
for alleged illegal sale of liquor at the 
Batcheller house, Christmas eve., the 
8nperior court jury, on Wednesday 
brought In a verdict for the defendant. 

—The mill at Walte's Corners, after 
having been put In thorough repair, Is 
now ready to do all kinds of grinding. 
Mr. Edwards says he will guarantee all 
work. Table meal a specialty. Give him 
a call. 

—More local news on opposite 
pace. 

i 

—The anniversary of the founding of 
the Christian Endeavor movement will be 
celebrated at the First church by ap- 
propriate exercises, Sunday evening. 

—All members of Coucordia Lodge- 
K. of P., are urged to be present at,the 
meeting next Wednesday evening, at the 
new hall In Duncan block, as business of 
Importance will come up. 

—The benefit of having Mr. Mattoon 
sleep at the engine house, with the Are 
department horses handy In the stable in 
the rear, was never better Illustrated than 
at the alarm Tuesday morning, when John 
was ready with his team In exceedingly 
quick time. 

—Remember the Hook and Ladder dance 
at the town hall to-morrow night. Music 
by Hoone's orchestra, seven pieces. Three 
Worcester musicians will assist in the 
orchestra, one of whom plays a drum. 
The Hooks always have a good time and 
this will be no exception 

—Neat cards, Just the size for the vest 
pocket or pocket bpok, giving the dis- 
tances and fares from North Brookfleld, 
the time-tables of the steam and electric 
railroads, have been Issued from the 
JOURNAL office, and are for free dis- 
tribution to all who wish them. 

—An audience of 400 enjoyed the Songs, 
new and old, at the First chureh, last 
Sunday evening. It was a most thor- 
oughly enjoyable evening, and the songs 
covered the whole range of life, from 
childhood to old age, treating with almost 
every phase, In a manner which appealed 
to the hearts of all. 

—Rev. Mr. Sewall next Sabbath will 
speak in the morning on "The Two-fold 
Life;" being the second in a series on 
"Regeneration." The first of these on 
The Holy Spirit was so well received that 
this will be even more looked for with 
interest. In the evening he will speak on 
Types of Conversion—Timothy. 

—The Appleton Club, Wednesday even- 
ing, reviewed the campaign of log cabins 
and hard elder with an Interesting paper 
by Mr. Joslah C. Converse: the Inflation 
of credit and the resulting panic of 1837 
was the theme of a paper by Mr. Law- 
rence; Mrs. George R. Doane told of the 
Ashburton treaty with England in a most 
entertaining manner, and the Traits of 
Prescott, the great historian, was the 
subject of Miss Grout's admirable essay. 

—The Quaboag minister's meeting was 
held at Brookfleld Monday morning with 
a large attendance. Rev. Mr. Jenkins, of 
Palmer, who has shown so much well- 
directed energy in the cause of no license, 
and the sharp enforcement of the liquor 
law, was present, and told of the methods 
pursued In Palmer's no-llcense campaign. 
It is expected that Rev. Mr. Jenkins will 
be secured to speak in North Brookfleld, 
at some time before the annual town meet- 
ing. 

—The next meeting of the Worcester 
County Branch, W. B. M., will be held at 
Flshervllle, Feb. 4, at 10.15 a. m. Miss 
Emily Wheeler of Harpoot will be the 
speaker. A half hour discussion on the 
work of the auxiliaries will be held, fol- 
lowed by a collation and social. Take 
express train from Worcester at -H.36 to 
Saundersville, from which conveyance 
will be furnished to the church, about 
half mile distant, fare five cents. Return- 
ing arrive in Worcester at 0.00 p. m. 

—Perhaps some of our readers would 
be interesteitto know that recent letters 
from Miss Kate Gilbert, who is a teacher 
In Berea college, Kentucky, and a native 
of this town, states that never before has 
the college been so thronged with stud- 
ents as now. Two dormitories have been 
hastily erected and the faculty is at its 
wits end to accomodate them all. This 
institution is ranked by Dr. Mayo and 
others as being in a position to accom- 
plish more than any other school in that 
region. 

 Rev. J. J.   Spencer   was   chosen   as 
chairman of the meeting in the basement 
of the Haston library Tuesday evening, 
when the subject of an evening school 
was decided in the affirmative. The 
school will be opened next Monday even- 
ing, and each succeeding Monday, Tues- 
day and Thursday evening through the 
season. The curriculum will include read- 
ing, writing, arithmetic, algebra, French 
and German. Mr. Ashby, Miss Loring 
and Miss Bartlett are mentioned on the 
list of teachers expected. 

—The electric road question Is an all- 
absorbing topic of conversation and dis- 
cussion. Opinions differ radically, but a 
large number of our best business men 
•favor the Brookfleld route, and are in 
favor of waiting, if need be, until that 
route can be taken, rather than parallel 
our existing road with an electric line. 
When the franchise is applied for, definite 
legal action can be taken by the town. 
There are arguments for and against both 
routes as now suggested. Let us take 
time to get the one that is for the best 
interests of the town, whichever it may 
be. 

—All those who have received an in 
vitatlon to the reception to be given by 
W- H. Qulgley's dancing class may con- 
sider themselves fortunate. Mr. Qulgley 
proposes to spare no pains to make it ii! 
every way a fine affair, and one that shall 
eclipse anything in the past. The date is 
Friday evenleg, Feb. 12, at the town hall. 
Doyle's full orchestra will furnish music, 
with Joseph McEvoy as prompter. The 
concert will occupy the half hour from 
8 to 8.30, the grand march at 8.46, and 
the next five hours, until 3 o'clock, will be 
given up to dancing. Dancing tickets 
$1.00, gallery, 50 cents. 

—Next Monday evening, Feb. 1st, at 
the chapel of Tucker Memorial church, 
will be given the fourth In the series of 
Evenings with Great Musical Composers. 
The subject of the evening will be the 
life and worksof Robert Schumann. The 
program will be under the direction of 
Miss Florence A. Gilbert. All who were 
Invited to the first of the series are invited 
to all. 

—Miss Mary Carey, one of our popular 
school teachers, Is a leading candidate in 
the Boston Globe's voting contest, the 
five winners in which are to have a free 
trip to Washington to see the inaugura- 
tion of President McKinley. Any of our 
readers who have Globe coupons which 
they are willing should apply to Miss 
Carey's credit can bring or mail them to 
the JOURNAL office, and we will see that 
they are promptly forwarded. A former 
school boy here has already sent us 25 
votes for Miss Carey and more are com- 
ing. 

—The winter campaign of the Young 
Men's Union League Is now at its height, 
in the finely equipped gymnasium In the 
basement of the Tucker Memorial church. 
The athletic department has a member- 
ship of over thirty, and under the able 
direction of Mr. John Dupre, Is destined 
to become one of the strongest Athletic 
Associations in this vicinity. A junior 
class has recently been organized, the 
members of which have the use of the 
gymnasium during the afternoon. The 
new and fascinating game of basket ball 
is one of the attractions at the gymna- 
sium, and the boys hope to be able to 
arrange a game with an outside team at 
an early date. 

 About 4.15 o'clock on Tuesday morn- 
ing the fire alarm sounded. The firemen 
hastily gathered at the engine house as is 
their wont at such a call, and the word 
was quickly passed around that the flre 
was in the houBe of Mr. Dennis Donovan, 
in the south part of the village, near the 
now famous town farm. The Chemical 
and Hook and Ladder truck, together with 
a few of the men, hastened toward the 
supposed scene of the fire, followed a 
little later by a load of firemen. On 
reaching the expected scene of action, they 
aroused Mr. Donovan, but found him as 
ignorant of the whereabouts of the fire 
as they were themselves. A little further 
investigation assured them tfiat their ex- 
cited fire messenger had wrongly informed 
them, as to the location, and that in their 
haste they had actually passed the house 
of Mr. Richmond, at the corner this side 
of the farm, where a slight blaze around 
the chimney had been extinguished before 
they got there. The boys were in no way 
to blame, but it was rather a cold joke to 
turn them out of their comfortable beds 
by moonlight, with the mercury below- 
zero. 

—Those who heard Mrs. Henry C. 
Brown speak of her work among the 
Mormons and Indians, at the Tucker Me- 
morial church, Sunday evening, felt well 
repaid for going. Mrs. Brown speaks in 
the interests of the American Education 
Society and the Congregational Home 
Missionary Society. Of the Indian work, 
she spoke more especially of life among 
the 30,000 Sioux in the Dakotas, 4000 o f 
whom are Christians, and all are anxious 
to have schools and missions established 
among them, but owing to lack of funds 
the work here as in other parts, of the 
field is greatly curtailed. Mrs. "Brown 
spoke particularly of the. work among the 
Mormons in Utah, showing that while the 
missionary work is not advancing as it 
should for lack of money, Mormonism 
itself is growing rapidly. Not a state in 
New England but what has a Mormon 
church. They have a missionary in every 
state in the Union and every country on 
the globe, and even polygamy Is openly 
practiced by the Mormon people and up- 
held by the Mormon church. After the 
service, quite a company remained to 
examine the many interesting articles 
which Mrs.. Brown had to show them, 
such as photographs, Indian costumes 
and handiwork, Mormon books and litera- 
ture, etc. Mrs. Brown is a very interest- 
ing speaker, and is thoroughly consecrated 
to her work. 

—Posters are out announcing Mrs. 
Turner's concert on Feb. 3d, at the First 
Congregational church. Some of Wor- 
cester's best talent has been secured, and 
with the best talent In our own town It 
promises to be a very fine concert. The 
following is 
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Clearing=Out Sale 
-OF- 

ALL REMNANTS AND ODD LOTS, — 
 AT  

BRAINERD   H.   SMITH'S. 
Bargains in all Departments. 

be released from the responsibility, and 
since then the matter has apparently been 
In the hands of the school committee, 
with no one directly responsible for 
sounding the signal for "no school" even 
when the necessities of the case impera- 
tively demand it. Last week the pupils 
waded to school one morning through 
slush and snow, and spent the first hour 
in drying off, as best they conld, before 
the school could be opened, and yester- 
day, In the blizzard, some waded through 
snow knee-deep for the distance of a mile 
or more, to keep their record good, while 
many others right in the village, includ- 
ing some of the teachers, considered 
their health of greater importance, 
and staid at home. The Schools were 
dismissed at 11.30 by order of the school 
committee, and the pupils and teachers 
waded home again. The matter is be- 
ing sharply discussed by parents, and we 
trust the school committee will take 
action at their meeting next week, look- 
ing to a prompt remedy of this evil. 
 **>  

The Lecture Postponed Until To- 
Night. 

The lecture by John J. O'Connor, on 
Faith and Fatherland, advertised by the 
A. O. H. for Thursday evening, was 
necessarily postponed by reason ,of the 
storm, and will be given at the Town 
Hall, this (Friday) evening. May ho 
have a full house and an appreciative 
audience. 

Publis)' '"'•Bonic Installation. 

subject of "Child study" and several popu- 
lar conferences will be held for junior, 
and intermediate and senior teachers and 
scholars, and for the pastors and superin- 
tendents. An address on the home de- 
partment will be given by Secretary 
Dummer, Miss Nellie Jerome wiU speak 
on Junior Work, and Rev. John L. Sewall 
of North Brookfleld will give an address 
on "Lesson Plan and Lesson Application" 
with special reference to the international 
series of Sunday School lessons, taking 
for illustration the lesson for Feb. 7,— 
"True and False Giving." 

Local Mention. 

Everything first class at Green's lunch 
room. Home made plea and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed or raw. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

A CARD. 
We would heartily thank our friends and 

neighbors for their loving kindnesses In the 
sickness and death of our sister. Miss Mary 
Noone. 

MB. and MRS. Jour* N'OONK. 
North Brookfield, Jan. «7. 

BORN. 
WHEELER-At New  Bralntree, Jan.  28, 

daughter, Nellie Lillian,  (10« iba.) to Fred 
W. and Grace A. Wbeeler. 

MARRIKD. 

DOANE—WHITE—At New Bedford, Jan. 20, 
by Rev. Joseph 8. Swaim,- Arthur E. Doane, 
formerly ot North Brookfield, and Lillian M 
White of New Bedford. 

DLBD. 

THE   PROGRAM. 

Organ Solo, Largo, Handel 
Miss Yousio. 

Duet,  My song shall be always thy 
meroy, Mendelssohn 
MRS. TURN-IR, MR. HOWARD. 

Solo, Palm Branches, Faure 
MB. STONE. 

Concerto for Clarionet, op 78. (1st move 
moot), " Weber 

MR. gllUMWAT. 

Solo,, 
MB. LITTLB. 

Male Quartet, Remember now thy 
Creator, Rhodes 

MESSRS. LYTLE, SNOW, BENT AND STONE. 
Organ Solo, Overtnro Tanoredi, Rossini 

MRS. DIONNK. 

Solo, Heaven hath shed a tear, Kucken 
MRS. TURNER. 

Meridian Sim Lodge, F. & A. M. en- 
tered upon its fourth year on Monday 
evening when its officers were installed 
by D. D. G. M. George H. Coolidge of 
West Brookfleld, and his suite, composed 
of Mr. Rice, Dr. Newhall, Arthur Butter- 
worth, E. J. Moulton and Rev. Mr. 
Walsh. The board of officers is as fol- 
lows;— W. M., Dr. Bartlett; S. W., Clar- 
ence E. Brown; J. W., Harry S. Lytle; 
Treas., George A. Jenks; Seo'y., A. H. 
Prouty, M. D.; Chaplain, Suminner 
Holmes; Marshal, Nat. H. Foster; 
Senior Deacon, L. Emerson Barnes; 
Junior Deacon, William B. Gleason; 
Senior Steward, Samuel Ham; Junior 
Steward, Thomas E. Hall; Organist, 
Ernst S. Bothwell; Tyler, Geo. E. Well- 
man. 

There had been sent out a large number 
of invitations to citizens and their ladies, 
and Odd Fellows hall was taxed to its 
full capacity to accommodate them, over 
180 persons being present to witness the 
installation serv.ice. After the work was 
over the Worshipful Master, Dr. Hiram 
P. Bartlett in a very appropriate speech 
explained some of the principles o and 
benefits of Masonry; then introduced D. 
D. G. M. George II. Coolidge of West 
Brookfield, filit a native of this town, 
whose speech was followed by Rev. Mr. 
Sewall, Rev. Mr. Spencer and Rev. Mr. 
Nlcklin, all of whom expressed their ap- 
preciation of what they bad seen and 
heard. 

Music was furnished by Doyle's or- 
chestra, assisted by Herbert C. Mullett of 
Worcester, pianist. 

Meridian Sun Lodge started here three 
years ago, working under a dispensation 
from the grand lodge, with Mr. Sumner 
Holmes as Worshipful Master, and he 
continued in that honorable office, during 
the scond year, at the commencement of 
which a charter was granted them. He 
was succeeded by Mr. J. W. D. Fifleld, 
who has been in authority during the 
third year, just brought to a successful 
close. The Lodge is strong In number 
and In the character of its officers and 
members. 

The Masonic quartette, Messrs. Cooke, 
Lytle, Bothwell and Perkins sang several 
selections. We certainly should not for- 
get to mention the remarks of Rev. Mr. 
Walsh, the grand marshal, who puts his 
whole spirit into everything he under- 
takes. 

At the close of the installation service 
and speeches, D. D. G. M., and suite, and 
the newly installed officers were invited to 
the home of Dr. Bartlett on Elm street, 
where they were entertained with a line 
spread. 

NOONE-At North Brooklield, Jan. 25, Mary 
T. Noone, aged fiS years. 

JACKSON-At Hardwiek, Jan. 26, Otis Jack 
son. 89, fattier of the late Mrs. H. W. Ayres of 
North Brookfield. 

New Laundry Opened. 
Under Hflsa E. T.. Haskel t's   Store 

ON Summer Street. 

Dnet, 
MR. LITTLE, MR. CAFKERTY, 

a. Schlumerlied, 
b. Necken, 

MR. HOWARD. 

Denza 
Lundborg 

Organ Solo, 
Ma. ALLISON. 

Solo, 
MR. CAFFERTY. 

Solo, Ask what thou wilt, Faure 
MB. LYTLE. 

Trio, Ave Maria, Karat 
MRS. TURNER, MRS. WOODIS, MR. HOWARD. 

 It   seems   at   present   there   is no 
one whose duty it is to look out for the 
"no school" signal on stormy days. Dur- 
ing last term this duty devolved on the 
principal, but he notified the committee, 
at the close of the term, that he wished to 

Prices, Same as the othsr Chinse 
Laundry. 

FONG  LEE. 

H. E. Cummings 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North  Brookfleld, Mass., 

Offers a few odd lots of 

SHOES 
-AT- 

Greatly 
Reduced 

Prices, 
■v 

Forthenext 30 days, 
preparatory to invoice. 

We have just received a new 

line of 

Will PIPERS 
-IN- 

Embossed, Gilts, and White 
Backs, at Low Prices. 

Don't forget that we sell 

Highland 
Beauty 

Flour 
The best in the market. 

NOTICE. 
MY friends who have been making pay- 

ments through Wingate & Co. are re- 
quested to do so no more, but until further 
notice send direct to me, 11 Main St. 

CHAS. W. DELVEY. 
Worcester, Jan. 27. 8w5 

FOR SALE. 
A LIGHT Concord Buggy, almost new.   Will 

bs Bold cheap, tor c.lsli or on Installments. 
ill JOHN J. DUSPHY, 

North Brookfleld. 

WANTED. 
TO rent a piano to be used In a school room 

under careful supervision ol teachers. May 
buy if terms are satisiaetory. Address BOX 
651, North Brookfield. 3 

FOR SALE. 
"1 A Ol' 12 Tons of English Hay, in Lots to 
J.U Suit Purchasers, at the Town Farm, North 
Brooklield. Inquire of Warden, D. C. PER- 
KINS. 2tf 

TO  RENT. 
TN THE 

New Duncan Building, 
Several rooms on 2d floor, suitable for ofneefli 
etc. : Kent from $5 to ad per mouth. Spleudid 
light.    Inquire of 

2 V. N. DUNCAN. 

"ROYAL PER1XLA" 
 IS THE  

Best   Oermic   Deodorant. 
Call for samples any Saturday from 7 until 9 

p. m.   Agents wanted everywhere in the 
New England stales. 

MISS SARAH NUTTINC, 
. General Agent. 

Opposite Journal Office, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 3moi 

HABERDASHER'S 
Emporium 
 Is now open at the-  

New Store in the Duncan Block 
 WITH  

NEW   GOODS. 

H. E. Cummings, 
iyi 

North Brookfleld. 

PIGS FOR SALE. 
AT Boynton Farm, North Brookfleld, all the 

year around. 
Thoroughbred Cheater White Boar 

for service* 
WILLIAM   W. WITHEBELL. 

North Brookfleld, Jan. 1, 1887. Itf 

WANTED. 
A PLACE to do general housework.    Apply 

at JOUttNIL office  for further informa- 
tion. 1 

Rooms to Let. 
PLEASANT, sonny rooms,' on Spring street, 

for lodgers. Board can bo had near by. 
Inquire of MBS. D. W. WHEELEE, North 
Brookfleld. 

NOTICE. 
OWING to so much complaint among my 

customers, I shall be obliged to stop 
skating on my pond until my ice is harvested. 
E. A. BATCHELLER. « 

Wood For Sale. 
Fifty cords of green A No. 1 White Birch 

Wood; alaodryOak, Maple and White Ash.. 
Orders left with Sumner Holmes will be. 
promptly filled. 

W. PRESCOTT ADAMS, 
8tfi2 At the Sikes farm, North Brookfleld 

WARREN MILLS, 
Warren, Mass. 

Have for eale a large line of Goods suitable 

For Men's   and   Boys' Suits,  also 
Ladtea'   and   Children's   Jackets, 
both Winter and Spring Weights, 
and   a   large   and    Fine   JLiue   of 

DRESS GOODS. 
All the above will be sold at manu. 
turers' prices. Saaiples by mail. Tha 
same can be seen at, their office, 
Lower Village, Warren, Mass.        4wS 

Sunday School Workers. 

I..   Sewall    to   Fill 
tant Part. 

an   Impor- 

Tbe annual session of tue Worcester 
district Sunday School Association will 
be held at the Congregational church in 
Spencer, Thursday, Feb. 4. This gather- 
ing is entirely undenominational, and al- 
ways draws a large attendance of Sun£ 
day School workers. 

The sessions will commence at 10.80 
a. m., and there will also be afternoon 
and evening sessions. Although the pro- 
gram is not fully arranged, the following 
list of speakers is expected. Eev. Dr. 
Alexander Blackburn of Cambridge, will 
give an address, Kev. F. N. Peloubet of 
Auburndale will conduct an open parli- 
raent, Miss Bertha Vella will speak on the 

Full line of the oelebrated 

Monarch Shirts 
 AND  

CLUETT'S 
COLLARS AND CUFFS 

Always on hand.     Novelties in 
every variety in 

Men's and Boys' Furnishings. 

Silk Neckwear 
a Specialty. 

Large assortment of Silk Umbrel- 
las, Scarfs and Cravats in the latest 
fashions and fads. Drtss Suit Cases, 
Trunks and Bags. 
My entire stock of Watabea 

and Chain, at actual cost. 

P. J. DANIELS. 
4tf North Brookfield. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD 

Savings   Bank. 
OFFICERS: 

PBEBII>BNT, George R. Haraant. 
VICE PRESIDENT. James Miller. 
TBUBTEES, Ezra D. Batclieller, Luther P. De- 

Land, Hiram P. Bartlett, George R, Hamant, 
Frank A. Smith. James Miller, Sumner 
Holinee, Chas. E. BatsheHer, Albert H. Foster* 
William H, Holt, Ethan A. Harwood, Timotbv 
Howard, Samuel A. Clark, Frederick A.Lin- 
coln. 

BOARD OF INVESTMENT, George R. Hamant,. 
Frank A. Smith, Luther P. DeLand, Sumner 
Holmes. „L    ,       „ 

TREASDRBR AND SECBETART, Charles L. 
Hatoheller. 2wi 

Sheriff's Sale. 
WORCESTER, SS. 

North Brookfleld, Maes., January 11,1897. 
Taken on execution and will be sold by pub- 

lic auction on Saturday, the twentieth day of 
February, 1897. at one o'eloek p. m., in front of 
the Post Offloe, la North Brookneld, iu said 
County, all the right, title and Interest that 
Mary Collins of said North Brookfleld had on 
the twenty-seoond day of May, lt*90, (being: the 
time when the Bame was attached on aiense 
process) or now has in and to- the following 
described real estate, to wit: 

"A certain tract of land with the building* 
thereon, situated in said North Brookfleld, on 
the westerly side ot Forest street, bounded 
and described as follows:— 

Northerly by land BOW or formerly af Kate 
C. Howard and Antoine Harmel; easterly by- 
said Forest street; southerly by land now or 
formerly   ot   William Cottle; westerly  by  a, 
town common.   Containing one quarter of an 
acre, more or less."       .„__ „      ,   ..    ._ 

JOHN P. RANGER, Deputy SlMrifL 
Sw3r 



BOSTON  STORE. 

rtn greatest store of the «econd greatest 
city of the Commonwealth. 

If not oonrenlent 
for yon to come to na 
we can come to you 
through our Mall Or- 
der Department. We 
forward samples or 
any Information cort- 
cernlng gotdi 
promptly npon re- 
quest. Satisfaction 
guaranteed — yoat 
money back If Jos 
want It. 

Wean »»•«   Worcefr  mpntt J*J.*« 
Butttrick patterns.  M «»« "•»* """"i 

Mwripd'on to the Diii*eeU*r, <* 
(•>* fmnrUt mafamine.  

J, E. Dodsoii is an Englishman. 
"When I WHS ut school at Harrow," he 
■aid to u reporter, "Cimipuuiiii, then in 
the height of his fume as u touor, saug 
for the first, tine in the city in Italian 
opera. If I mistake not, it was 'Trova- 
tqre.' At the end of CalUpautni's great 
aria in the third act there was a storm 
ef applause. All the front seats in the 
balcony were occupied by students, and 
It was noticed that an almost in-visible 
wire was strung from the Biiddle point 
In the gallery horseshoe to the top of 
the prompter's box at the middle of the 
stage. What caused most people to no- 
tice the wire was the sudden appearance 
on it of a floral car of huge dimensions, 
over which hovered on spirals several 
stuffed doves. This car rode gradually 
down along the wire until it was in full 
view of everybody. Campanini's face 
was wreathed in smiles. He bowed now 
with his right aud again with bis left 
band on his chest. As the car approach- 
ed the prompter's box the singer moved 
forward to remove it from its trolley. 
Then was the keen zest of the occasion. 
Not only was there one wire—there were 
two. The second was attached to the 
car, and also to the hand of a particu- 
larly stalwart undergraduate. With 
marvelous rapidity the oar shot back to 
the balcony. The smiles, I may add, 
did not tarry on Campanini 's face.''— 
Boston Transcript 

WHAT IS NEWS? 
Webster   Says:—Fresh   ac- 

counts ; tidings; intelligence. 

We print today, perhaps, as 
unique and interesting a bit of 
news as any in this paper, yet 
we have to pay for the privi- 
lege so much a line. The ten- 
dency of modern journalism is 
all towards "scare" head lines. 
Unlimited space is always" at 
the disposal of the reporter 
who comes in with a "scoop 
containing all the revolting par- 
ticulars of the latest accident, 
murder or scandal, but when 
it comes to a bit of store news, 
even if it is of the most absorb 
ing interest—THAT'S ADVERTIS- 
ING. So this is advertising, and 
if you never knowingly read 
"ads," stop right here. One 
year ago at this time we pur 
chased from the publishers, 
Messrs. W. H. Adams & Co 
of Springfield, the entire edi- 
tion of Picturesque Worcester. 
We contracted for 10,000 cop 
ies, 6000 city and 4000 North. 
We actually received and paid 
for 12,690 copies. We had 
the fullest confidence in our 
ability to dispose of every copy 
in a week's time—our price 
being only one-third the price 
of publication. A year has 
gone by and our inventory 
shows that we have still on 
hand 7850 copies, about evenly 
divided between "City" and 
"North." Now we propose to 
sell them—we need the room 
which they occupy, and we shall 
sell Every Copy in the next ioo 
days at whatever price the pub 
lie shall determine. 

Today the price will  be 96c. 
Saturday the "price  will   be 

95c, and so on, the  price  de- 
creasing  one  cent  every  day 
until all are sold. 

Monday, Feb. 1st, the price 
■will be 88c; Saturday, Feb. 
27, the price will be (providing 
there are any left), 65c. 

March 31st the price will be 
{if any still remain), 38c; Apr. 
30th the price will be (if any 
are still unsold), 12c per copy, 
and so on till May 13th, when 
the price would be one cent. 
Of course we don't expect the 
price will ever reach this ridic 
ulous figure, but at just what 
price the last of them will go, 
•we are unable to say. Put off 
your buying, if you like, just 
as long as you think you are 
certain to secure a copy. There 
are enough' for two or three 
weeks' selling, it's likely, at all 
events. 

The price for each day will 
be printed at the head of our 
advertising column in the 
morning papers and in the af- 
ternoon papers of the preced- 
ing day. 

Mail orders will be filled at 
the price the day the order is 
received. Sent poepaid, 15c 
extra. 

A Royal Literary Work. WEST BHOOKF1EID. 

A Fatal Omelet. 

Ignorance of cooking is not often the 
direct cause of a man's deatb, but suoh 
an instance is related by Miss Edith 
Lionel in a recent volume entitled, 
"The Story of Two Salons." In the 
time of the French revolution one M. 
Condorcet, npon whOBe head as an aris- 
tocrat a price was set, sought refuge 
with a friend, M. Suard, who bade him 
return at nightfall, when means of es- 
cape wonld bo provided. 

Unhappily Condorcet, being unable 
no exist without tobacco, went into a 
tavern to buy some. Still prostrate from 
fatigue, be thought he would take ad 
vantage of this opportunity to get some 
dinner and ordered an omelet. 

"How many eggs do you wish to be 
used?" inquired the landlord, ,vho had 
been eying him suspiciously. The inno- 
cent Condorcet was at his wits' end. Ho 
reflected ou the size of the ordinary 
omelets 

"Twelve," ho boldly replied. 
HiH fate was spaled. Nona but an 

aristocrat could lie so ignorant or so ex- 
travagant. Ho was arrested and led 
away to prison, from which he uover 
emerged. __ 

Entirely Different. 

"Is not my performance different 
from that of any other actor?" asked 
the inflated Thespian at tho stage door 
of the Detroit Opera House. 

"It is indeed." 
"Is not my conception entirely origi- 

nal aud different from all others?" 
"No doubt about it." 
"Is not the reading of the lines dif- 

ferent from the reading of alleged ac- 
tors?" ) 

"Unquestionably." 
"Are not my stage postures different 

from those of many who masquerade as 
actors?", 

"Of course." 
"And my make up—it is different 

from the inartistic niako up of most 
Thespians?" 

"Very different." 
"I have been told I resemble Edwin 

Booth"— 
"Yes." 
"You have noticed? In what way do 

I resemble him, idv?"   ■ 
"You aro so different. "—t/etroit Free 

Press. 

Uniform Size of Circus Rings. 

Tho one ring circus of our grandfath- 
ers' day had a ring no larger than each 
of the three used by the big shows to- 
day. Circus horses are trained to per- 
form in a standard ring 42 feet in diam- 
eter.. In a larger or a smaller ring their 
pace becomes uneven, irregular and un 
reliable, and the riders in turning som- 
ersaults are liable to miscalculate tho 
curve aud miss their footing. One of 
the "greatest shows on earth"—there 
are several—gave a series of perform- 
ances in Madison Square Garden, New 
York. By mistake the rings wero made 
43 "feet 6 inches in diameter. On tho 
first performance three riders fell, and 
one was severely hurt. Before the sec- 
ond performance tho rings were reduced 
to the regulur size.—Chicago Times- 
Herald.        

Italians In Tula Country. 

Thero are about 1.000,000 Italians in 
the United States. One-third of them 
are settled in the principal cities. Half 
of these are laborers. Fifty per cent are 
illiterate. They are hard and steady 
workers, very saving and anxious to im- 
prove themselves. When they have no 
chance to work at their own trade, they 
will accept any other kind of work and 
any wages. The Italians hate begging. 
Has any reader of this ever been stop- 
ped by an Italian asking for a "niokel?" 
In the reoords of oharitable institutions 
are very few Italian names.—Newark 
(N. J.) Luce Evaugelica. 

Three Crowns. 

During the middle ages the elective 
emperors of Germany, at their corona- 
tion, wore three crowns—the silver 
crown as king of Germany, the iron 
crown of Lorn hardy as king of Italy 
and tho imperial crown as kaiser of the 
Holy Roman empire. The first was re- 
ceived at Aix-la-Chapelle, the second at 
Monza and the third at Home, but Karl 
V was tho last kaiser-king who received 
the imperial crown at tho pope's hands. 

We have lately added to our Heference 
Library by actual purchase a recent publi- 
cation the notice of which we gladly ex- 
tend to our intelligent patrons. Many of 
our readers are heads of families and it 
is to such that an appeal, on account of 
its inestimable value to the rising genera- 
tion, can justly be made. We refer to 
LARNKD'S HISTORY FOII HEADY KEKKKENCE 

AND TOPICAL READING. This work has 
been compiled by one of the most promi- 
nent librarians in this country, and repre- 
sents years of the most thoughtful and 
discriminating labor, which however, was 
at all times a labor of love. "History is 
a study of humanity, not in an Ideal con- 
dition, but as humanity exists." Hence 
no department of literature should be 
more fascinating, and surely no literature 
could be more truly Instructive and inspir- 
ing than the literature of History. It is 
pre-eminently fitted to stimulate the reas- 
on, to develop the judgment, to deepen 
the sympathies, to broaden the mind's 
horizon, and effectually to equip men for 
the practical affairs of life. Under a 
government like ours where every citizen 
Is expected to bear his share in the for- 
mation and the maintenance of healthful 
public sentiment, and in the wise direction 
of public affairs, it is a matter of supreme 
importance that each one lie guided by the 
teachings of history. 

This work Is a collection of the gems 
of historical literature, a library of the 
most precious treasures selected with 
great care from the great writers of 
history, and arranged In a manner so 
simple that a child can easily understand 
it, and so magnificently adapted for "Ready 
Reference'' that our prominent librarians 
are carried away in admiration of it. The 
reader gets the exact language of great 
authorities, upon all questions of History. 
It does not attempt to remake, and thus 
spoil in the remaking, the literature of 
History. It is thus a library of itself. It 
represents as no other work the Litera- 
ture of History. It has the fascination, 
interest and charm of our great historical 
writers. It will save tiaras so many 
scholars most; emphaticaljjpsssert. It 
will save many times its pnpe in the un- 
necessary purchase of othef works. It 
gives actual excerpts from about 5000 
volumes, with names of authors, places, 
etc. and refers specifically to 7000 volumes 
beside, truly exemplifying in this feature 
of its worth Bacon's aphorism, "next to 
having information is to know where it 
may be found." To librarians it is a god- 
send ; to teachers and students simply in- 
valuable. But to the general reader "it 
is a whole education". Its sphere is not 
science, or invention, or biography, but 
History. The "Silver Question," "Tariff 
Legislation," "Social Movements" and 
hundreds of other topics here receive 
treatment historically free from the bias 
of party views or political prejudice. The 
historical maps in connection with the 
history of different countries are also 
worthy of special notice for their excel- 
lence. 

The mechanical part is in keeping with 
the contents. It Is a work whose rare 
features of literary and scholastic excel- 
lence will remain unchanged for years to 
come. We know, of no other work that 
in the minds of those that rightly appre- 
ciate the value of history in connection 
with the cream of its magnificent litera- 
ture, has so quickly come to the front and 
found a permanent place from which 
there is no rival to displace it. The truly 
formidable array of forceful opinions, so 
freelv expressed by our best literary work- 
ers, among all professions begets a con- 
viction of its superiority in literary merit 
and practical value that an elaborate exam- 
ination of the entire work fully endorses 
and sustains. 

Noah Brooks hits the nail on the head, 
truthfully and forcefully, we think, when 

his critical estimate of the work he 

Writ Brookfield PoatoAtae. 
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Current Town Topics. 

says: 
"If f were asked to put in the fewest 

possible words the nature and scope of 
Mr. J. N. Larned's "History for Ready 
Reference and Topical Reading," I should 
say that it was a condensed historical li- 
brary—a library historical of pretty much 
everything beneath the sun; and I would 
add that this condensed library has been 
arranged under topical headings in such 
a way that the searcher after truth finds 
what he wants with unerring accuracy, 
without delay, and written in the exact 
words of historians who are masters in 
their several fields of research and activ- 
ity." 

Of this literary work, the Springfield 
Republican says : "It is so well worth 
having that no person who can afford it 
can possibly afford to go without it." 

It is published by The C. A. Nichols 
Co., Springfield, Mass., and sold by sub- 
scription on easy terms. Send for circu- 
lar. 

The G. G. C. Club will hold a "Cobweb 
Social" at Grange hall Wednesday even- 
ing, Feb. 3.    Admission 10 cents. 

The Social and Charitable Society meets 
next Thursday evening, when a fine 
supper will be provided by the ladles. 

Hon. E. B. Lynde was at Warren Mon- 
day afternoon, to attend the meeting of 
the Warren bank, of which he is director. 
He was re-elected for another year of 
service. 

It was musical night at the grange, 
Wednesday evening. A fine program had 
been prepared by the musical committee. 
The next meeting will be married mem- 
bers' night. 

Prof. L. P. Chamberlain of Storrs Agri- 
cultural college gave an admirable paper 
before the Farmers' Club at D. W. 
Tyler's, Wednesday. Subject, Breeding, 
selection and culture of farm stock. 

The many friends of the late Wllbor S. 
Allen of this town will be pleased to hear 
that his son Walter, who has entered the 
Lynn high school, which is in session 
dally (Saturdays excepted) from 8.30 a. 
m. until 1 p. m., has secured a position, 
out of school hours, with Edgar J John- 
son, groceries and provisions. This is 
the company his father was head clerk 
for, for many yearB. 

The West Brookfield house was the 
scene of a brisk little tire Monday after- 
noon, about 8.30, when O. H. Cushman 
and Charlie Thompson found that the 
woodwork around the chimney was 
ablaze. All within reach were impressed 
as a fire squad, to bring water, but it 
rather gained on them until Selectman 
Converse brought out the new tire ex- 
tinguishers, recently purchased by the 
town, and these did the business effective- 
ly. There will be a loss of several 
hundred dollars, but it might have been 
far worse, but for the new extinguishers, 
and the fact that it occurred in the day 
time. 

On Thursday came the blizzard, when 
everyone who could stay at home, shut 
themselves securely indoors and pitied 
those whose work called them out. The 
girls at the Olmstead Quaboag corset fac- 
tory,who braved the storm to attend 
their usual work, were most agreeably 
surprised by the announcement that Mr. 
Olmstead would furnish them dinner in 
the basement of the factory at 12 o'clock. 
Promptly at the hour the operators 
descended to the improvised dining room, 
where delicious hot coffee was served 
with a collation, by their host, assisted by 
Miss Morgan and Mr. Otto Olmstead. 
After lunch a social hour was enjoyed 
and all returned to their work, with many 
expressions of thanks to Mr. Olmstead. 
At 4.30 a sleigh drawn by four horses ar- 
rived at the factory to convey the young 
ladies to their homes. Much credit is 
due Mr. Olmstead for his thouhgtful gen- 
erosity to his operators. 

SA serious accident happened in town 
Wednesday evening, in which a Warren 
man was the victim. Mr. George N. 
King, a dresser for Sayles & Jenks at 
their woolen mill, attempted to board an 
electric car while it was running rapidly, 
and missing his foothold was thrown 
violently to the ground, inflicting, as It 
was at first supposed, a severe scalp 
wound. Dr. Cowles accompanied the In- 
jured man to his home In Warren, where 
Dr. Dalton was called and a closer exam- 
ination by the physicians showed that his 
skull was evidently fractured. He was 
unconscious throughout the day, and 
when Dr. Ryan of Ware was called In 
for consultation, it was discovered that 
the skull was fractured back Of the right 
ear, and a piece of bone loosened. He 
regained consciousness during the day, 
(Thursday) and at this writing is report- 
ed as improving, with a fair chance of 
recovery. He lives with his mother and 
sister, who will give him the best of 
care. He also has two brothers living in 
Worcester. It is said that no blame 
attaches to the railroad men. 

Several members of the W. C. T. IT. 
attended the Worcester South W. C. T. 
U. convention held In Worcester this 
week. 

Keith & Hlscock have a fine assort- 
ment of wire goods in their store, such as 
is needed in every family. Take a look at 
them.' 

Mrs. W. J. Vizard's health has been 
such that she has not yet started for 
Florida. Just When she will go Is not 
known. 

The W. C. T. U. met at their room 
Tuesday afternoon and good reports were 
rendered by those attending the twentieth 
anniversary at Leicester. 

Mrs. E. II. Stoddard has been quite ill 
the past week, but she la somewhat im- 
proved at this writing, and It Is hoped 
she will soon be out again. 

The firm of George Mann & Bro., manu- 
facturers of woolen goods, has been incor- 
porated and is now known as the Mann- 
Stevens woolen company. The final papers 
were signed Monday afternoon. The onV 
cers of the corporation are; President^ 
George Mann; treasurer, John I'. Stevens, 
and these two, with William Mann, com-' 
prise the board of directors. The capital 
stock is 025,000, all paid In. Mann Bros.' 
mill at Cherry Valley has been made use- 
less by the taking of Kettle brook by the 
city of Worcester. Consequently the new 
corporation will occupy the four-set mill 
at East Brookfield. which employs about 
75 hands and has sufficient room to allow 
additional machinery, which will pro- 
bably be put in. 

There are quite a number of people 
here that are interesting themselves, also 
nearly all of the voters In Brookfield 
village, in the proposed electric road 
branching off'of the W. B. (t S. road. 
While North Brookfield Is not as old a 
town as Brookfield, doubtless they are 
old enough to know where they wish to 
locate a branch. Every one knows that a 
large proportion of the travel-from North 
Brookfield is east, and unless they wish to 
ride for pleasure, some would prefer to 
go to the. east village, where they can 
connect with the steam cars or continue 
on the electrics. Doubtless it would be 
very convenient for those wishing to view 
the Brookfield water works if the road 
went to Brookfield and would accommo- 
date quite a number thut work in North 
Brookfield. It would cost from one to 
two thousand dollars more a mile to build 
a road from Brookfield to North Brook- 
field than it would from North Brookfield 
to East Brookfield and not as pleasant a 
road to ride over. 

DBNHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

Pansies, ever since Shakespeare's 
time, and perhaps for ages before, have 
teen symbolic of thoughts or remem- 
brance. Two or three poets, 100 years 
earlier than Shakespeare, mention the 
flower K8 having this symbolism. 

A li ^ai bushel of onions is 48 pounds 
in Iudiauu. and from this figure the 
range is upward to 67 pounds in Arkan- 
sas, Georgia, Illinois and other states. 

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hand's, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

There li at Class of People 
Who are Injured by tho use of coffee. Recently 
there linn been placet! fn all the grocery stores 
a new preparation called Graln-U, made of 
pure grains, that takes the place of coffee. 
The most delicate stomach receives it without 
distress, and but few can tell it from coffee, ft 
does not cost over li as much. Children may 
drink it with great benefit. 15c and 26c a pack- 
age.   Try it.   Ask tor Grain.O. 4w* 

A POPULAR 

Temperance   Drink  ! 
HIBBOUR'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it ?  If not you should 

do so at once. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brookfield.      24tf 

AYER'S I 
Cherry Pectoral 

would include tho cure of. 

every form of disease 
which affects the throat 

and lungs. Asthma, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Whooping 
Cough and other similar 

complaints have (when 
other medicines failed) 
yielded to 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 

PARKER'S CINCER TONIC   , 
ahttw I.ung Troulilei", Debility, dlsitreMlng ntom*ch antl 
female llli, and ia noted lor making -urea when all other 
tTeatm.pt falls. Everv iimlher anil invalid ahould have It 

PARKER'S 
HAIR  BALSAM 

ClMTitci   tixl  l««.itifiei tho  h*!r. 
Promolei   »   luxuriant   growth. 
Never  Falls to  BMtore  Orsy 
Hair to Up Youthful Color. 

Cure* .walp difMiM fc hair .ailing, 
«)c.»5d»l-Q0at Druggist* 

HINDERCORNS The only.™ Cm for 
Coras, stopi all pain. Makes walking ea»y. 16c MDruggu* 

ASTHMA CURED. 
Or. Talt's Aitlniiaieiie never falls; send us 
your address, we will mull trial bottle free. 
The Dr. Tafl Bros. M. Co., Rochester, N. Y.   44 

AUTHEMERON 
BERRY'S 

CANKER 
"Cures in a Day." CURE, r 

All Druggist*, 35 Cents. 

CUTLER BROS. & CO., Proprietors, Boston,  f 

EPPS' cbcaX 
GRATEFUL COMFORTING 

Distinguished Everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- 
rior Quality, and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate- 
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. 

Your <>roecr mill Druggist sell 
It. In Half-Pound Tina only. 
Prepared by JAMES EPPS i. 
Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic Chem- 
ists, London, England, 

BREAKFAST SUPPER 

EPPS'   COCOA 
300 Cords of Wood. 

I HAVE about 300 cords of white oak, birch, 
walnut ami chestnut wond for sale in quan- 

tities to suit purchasers.  SANFORD BRIGGS. 
North lirotikllekl.sopt.6,1895. 30tf 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove woott or four loot wood, 

may be left nt the store of II. G. King & Co., No. 
Brookfield, and bills for tile (tame may be paid 
at the sauin place.    JOEL M. KINGbMTRtf) 

iv 3. Nit. BROOKFIELD 

Wanted An Idea Who can think 
of tome ilmple 
thing to patent? 

Protect your Ideas: they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDEKBtjRN ft CO.. Patent Attpr- 
ney^ Washington, D. Or* their «f.a» prw offer 
and list of two hundred inventions wanted. 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 
-THAT- 

EAST BROOKFIELD, 

East Brookflthl Fostoffice. 

Arrival and Departure of the Malls. 
MAILS CLOSE, 

For the Wat.—1.07 a. m. 
For the East and Wat—8.40 a. no.,       SJOp.ra. 

13.lt and 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOR NORTH BfcooxrriLD—8.16 a. m., 6.06 p.m. 

MAILS AUKTVH. 
From the Kali—7.28 a. in.   S.60p.m. 
Fromthe Wat—B.06 a.m.,   12.36 and S.et p. m. 
rROR No. Baoei£*KL»-e.«> a. m.,   18.86 p. m. 

W. D. SIMS, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

For a pain in the chest a piece of flannel 
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
and bound on over the seat of the pain, 
and another on the back between the 
shoulders, will afford prompt relief. This 
is especially valuable in cases where the 
pain Is caused By a cold and there la a 
tendency toward, pneumonia. _'"2.r~*'e 

bTETwTiieed.North Brookfield; H. T. 
fiathewsbn,' Brookfield.   a _. ... fc^. 4 

GAFFNET 
Has  an Elegant Line  of SLIPPERS in 

all the latest styles 
and colors. 

ill HINDS OF HT-llll 
M COLD WEATHER. 

Monday was the coldest of the Beason 

Several families have exchanged ten& 
ments the past week. 

Meetings were held at the Baptist 
church three evenings this week. 

Mrs. Cook, wife of the superintendent, 
is running the typewriter at the bicycle 
factory. 

The trotting on the lake last Saturday 
was postponed until next Saturday, owing 
to the water on the ice. 

Mr. J. H. T.efavour, son and wife of 
Beverly are still stopping here. His 
health is much improved. 

The ice men were much disappointed at 
seeing this storm, as they intended to 
commence cutting on Thursday. 

The nicest  line  of Fancy  Prayer 
and Mosaries ever shown. 

iyA ihare of your patronage will be appreciated. 

* 

o. 

Books 

M. 
20 Summer street, North Brookfield 

'BETTER    WORK     WISELY     THAN     WORK 
HARD."       GREAT   EFFORTS   ARE 

' UNNECESSARY IN  HOUSE 
CLEANING IF YOU USE     , 4w» 

SAPOLIO 

BROOKFIELD 
VOL. XVI. 

BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1897. NO. 

i 
RICHARD HEALY, 

i   {     li,   ; r i .    ! 

512 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

WILL HAVE THE CALL THIS WEEK. 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AI 

Journal Block,   North  Brookfield,   Man. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EnlTOK AND PEOPBJBTOR. 

#1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 8 Cents. 

AMress all communications to BBOOKFIELD 

TIKES, tiortn Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Joh 
work Ind paymt-nt for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Ltrs.S. A. Fltu, Lincoln St., Brookfleld. 

■ntered at Post Office as Second Claee Matter. 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD. 
GOING EAST.  

Six Days Before Stock Taking. 

And in those days I mean to sell 
ONE HUNDRED HIGH GRADE 
HOUSE and STREET DRESSES at 

LESS THAN THE COST OF THE 

CLOTH they are made of. 

SpringfleUl, 
Palmer, 
W Brimfleld 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Brookfield, 
•E. B'kfleld, 
So. Spencer, 
Charfton, 
Rochdale, 
JameBville, 
S Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston,  

THIS WEB 

re 860.00, $29.00 
50.00, 25.00 
45.00, 22.50 
40.00, 20.00 
37.50, 18.00 
35.00, 17.50 
25.00, 15.00 
20.00,x 12.50 
18.00, 11.75 

AM 
700 
7M 
7 42 
760 
755 
H<H 
IM 
ma 
8 SO 
SS0 
840 
8 SO 
BM 
900 

1029 

AM 
1110 
ma 
1152 
12 IK) 
I20S 
12 II 
12 M 
122S 
1230 
1240 
1250 
ioo 
108 
110 
838 

I'M 
i a 
140 

5 411 
1018 
1185 

GOING WEST. 

Boston. 
Worcater. 
3 Worcester 
Jamesville, 
Rochdale. 
CharltoB, 
So. Spencer, 
•E. Il'kfleld, 
Brookfield, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W. Brimfleld 
Palmer, 
Sprit! ://.et'l, 

No reserve—the entire lot must be 

sold this week if possible. Perfect 

fitting guaranteed or money will be 

refunded. 

A M FM AM PM 
600   700 880 9 12 12 00 
63it! K60 945 12 10 102 420 
030! 853 12 13 

1118 4 28 
A 58. 910 12 30 4 39 
704! 921 1241 4 50 
718   931' 12 511 468 
718  936 12 54 138 503 
725   943 101 5 10 
731   948 IO80 1 im 
738  955 1 12 
743 10011 1 17 528 
751 100! 124 
602 101! 106« 184   158 5 47 
8331050 1118 2 05! 218 817! 

I'M § 
800 
722 
7 25 
7 30 
742 
753 
8 02 
807 
814 
8 20 
827 
832 
8 40 
851 
922 

North   Brookfield   Branch * connect with 

"? Kate evening train jfgSSS/SfP** BJ?' 
M." Worcester 12.28, West Brookfield 1.20, 1 ai- 
mer 1.46,arrlving at Sprro.rtic.ld 2.1.i A. M- 

BROOKFIELD. 

RICHARD  HEALY, 
63 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. T. 512 Main St., Worcester 

iyi 

Unitarian Church i-Bov. W. L. Walsh, 
pasto" Sunday services: 10.46a.m.; Sunday 

The Baptist Clrol. will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday ev.ning.   The public Is in\ It**,. 

SI Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
servicis: Low Mass 8.30 a m ; HiRh Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m., w 

P M.' 51? Church -Rev. J. K. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.-'5 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun. 
"lay School at noon. Youn? people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.S0 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
CongreKatlonal Church i—Rev. B. ». Blan- 
char* pastor. Residence. Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 8.30 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening MM 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree at the evening service 

—Mrs. Bobbins of Nashua, N. H. 18 
visiting her daughter and family at the 
Congregational parsonage. 

—The Ladies Charitable Society held a 
birthday party with Mrs. J. W. Liver- 
more on Thursday afternoon. 

—Carey and Mulcahy are fixing up their 
new store in town house block in fine 
shape and are ready for business. 

—Hev. Mr. Chaffee will preach at 10.45 
and 7 o'clock, as usual, at the M. E. 
church, Sunday.    All are welcome. 

—Some from here will attend the G. A. 
R. and W. R. C. conventions, In Worces- 
ter, next Wednesday and Thursday. 

—According to the late census, taken 
by the W. R. C, there are 47 soldiers 
living in this town who were in service in 
the civil war. 

Rev. Mr. Walsh will preach the fifth 
in the series of sermons on the life of 
Jesus, at 10.45 a. ra., next Snnday. Sub- 
ject, "Jesus and the sinner." 

- Mr. H. C. Mullett gave some very ex- 
cellent music on the piano at a musical 
given in the Memorial church, North 
Brookfield, Monday evening. 

—Many will be sorry to hear that our 
aged and respected friend, Wm. B. Hast- 
ings, is Bick with the grip, at his daugh- 
ter's, Mrs. Kilburn's, in Racine, Wls. 

—A letter has been received from J. D. 
Ward and wife, who have arrived at Los 
Angeles, Cal, and they are enjoying the 
strawberries and other fruits of the sea- 

son. 
—The women employees of C. H. 

Moulton's shop appreciate the kindness 
antl extend thanks to Supt. E. J. Moulton 
for furnishing them a ride home last week 
Thursday night in. the snow. 

—Mrs. Waketield has a handsome aza- 
lea in blossom, and Mrs. Morey has a 
white primrose in bloom. Mrs. Pomeroy 
also has several plants In bloom which 
are rare at this time of year. 

Mrs. Grover and Mrs. Sherman gave 

Frank Nurse as Pinafore, Richard ,Mc- 
Grath represented the Spencer Are boys, 
Irving Breed was "Jim of the Prairies," 
Misses Mary Doherty and Annie Murphy 
were flower girls, John and James Burke 
represented minstrels, Stanley Gass was a 
Puritan, Aiphonse Derosier as a school 
boy, Miss Mamie O'Donnell was Red- 
riding Hood, William Fenton represented 
a "hobo of color," Everette Nutter was a 
clown, Mi»s Lillian Teehan of Spencer 
represented a May-pole dancer, Walter 
Howe a bicyclist, H. H. Bellows a two- 
sided man, black and white, and John 
Mulcahy a barber. The following were 
judges, Rev. W. L. Walsh, E. J. Moulton, 
E. W. Twichell, Misses Jennie Irwin and 
Nellie McKeon, who awarded a pick and 
shovel to Howard Brnmmett for his pov- 
erty suit, Miss Mary McGllnchy, who rep- 
resented a kitchen maid, was given a 
washboard and tub, James Bowler, bur- 
lesque, was given a box of cigars, and 
Miss Fanny Amsden, personating Topsy, 
was awarded a pair of dancing slippers. 
During the march the applause was 
frequent and the compliments many. 
The dancing lasted-itlttrthe small hours 
of the night. 

NEAKLY every newspaper publisher in 
the country Is outspoken in support of the 
Loud bill, so-called, which if passed by 
Congress, will do much to decrease the 
annual, and constantly increasing, deficit 
in the balance sheet of the Post-office de- 
partment. 

MABY C. Bobbins in the February 
Atlantic writes that "if the village, as 
the city, would understand the fact that it 
ought to sell, and not give away its fran- 
chises, much might be accomplished" in 
necessary public improvements without 
taxing the inhabitants. 

MONDAY will claim four of the holidays 
this year—Washington's birthday, Feb. 
22, Patriot's Day, April 19, Fourth of 
July, which comes on Snntlay, and 
Labor Day, Sept. 8. Christmas comes on 
Saturday, so there will be five times when 
two days of supposed rest will come 
together. 

Adjourned Citizen's Meeting. 

The adjourned meeting was held at the 
town hall on Tuesday evening. A. V. 
Butterworth was chairman and Geo. It. 
Chapin, secretary. H. E. Cottle, for the 
committee, reported the following as a 
constitution for the Association and it was 
adopted. 

roxsTiTtrnos. 
Art. 1. The organization shall he 

known ns the Brookfield Board of Trade. 
Art. 2. It is formed to promote the 

business interests of this community. 
Art. 3. Its officers shall consist of n 

president, secretary, collector, treasurer 
and executive board. 

Art. 4.   The executive board shall con- 

TAUNTON has a new idea, which the 
police are to try, In the interests of tem- 
perance and public moralB. It Is simply 
to report the name of every person con- 
victed of drunkenness to each licensed 
liquor dealer in the city, with sharp warn- 
ing that if liquor is sold to any one so post- 
ed within six months after names are re- 
ceived as above, the violator will be sub- 
ject to a fine. Other municipalities will 
watch the experiment with great interest. 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 
We have not space to mention all we  have 

oultable lor presents.   W e have a 
good assortment oi 

Handkerchiefs,   Pocket   Books, 
Purses,    Umbrellas,   Fancy 

Boxes, Bolls, Box Papers, 
and articles specialiy^ultablo for holiday gifts. 

 We are oflering our—- 

Trimmed Hats, Fancy Feath- 
ers   and  Trimming 

Novelties 
At from ati te BO Per Cent Discount 

. to close.  

«-Pioase give us a call and wo will try and 
please you. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 
SOtf 

The D. H. Eames Co. 
(Incorporated under the ISWB of Mass.) 

Commenced bnsiness Feb. 1. They 
have purchased the stock of D. H. 
Eames & Co. and will continue their 
business. 

The same principles and methods 
of business that have made this house 
so popular for more than two gener- 
ations will be strictly observed by 
this company. 

They will manufacture their own 
stock very largely, thereby saving 
one profit to the buyer. 

They have now in procesi of man- 
ufacture in their own machine rooms 
one of the largest and best stock* 
ever offered in this market. To make 
room for these goods, they have de- 
cided to continue for a few days 
longer the sale of heavy weight cloth- 
ing bought of D. H. Eames & Co. at 
the same attractive prices they named 
at their great iitsolution sale. 

Special values are offered, never be- 
fore approximated in New England. 

FOR SAUE. 
rn BARRELS «rBt quality Baldwin 
OU at 75 cents a barrel.    K 

LER, North Brooktield. 

pples 
BATCHEL- 

FOB SALE. 
TWO new milch cows.    Inquire of WM. H. 

BHUMWAY, FIskdale. •' 

Real Estate For Sale. 
ASBVEN room cottage house, with three 

room ell, orchard, etc.    Contrally located 
in village oi Brookfield.   Cheap for ossli. 

TO LET.   New house, »10 a month.    Also 
several goo^.enements^ Am.lT to 

48tf Post Office Blook, Brookfield. 

BO  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE. 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMBE'S 
Central St., Brooltneld, 

For Staple and Fancy Groceries 
WHITE SPONGE HAXALL FLOUR, 

Sole agent for Chase * Sanborn's Tea ami Cof. 
fees.   BEST GOODS ia the market. 

ghort'reports of the^Oth anniversary of | slst of the officers and five other mem- 
Leicester Union exercises, which they at-1 bers. 
tended on Jan. 28th. at the union meeting      Art. 5.   Officers of the Board of 'lrade 
on Wednesday, at Mrs. Grover's. | shall be elected at  the   annual   meeting 

-There will be a public hearing in the  held in January. 
Amendments: The president and secre- 

tary shall audit all bills and approve all 
orders on the treasurer for their payment. 
The collector shall pay all monies re- 
ceived by him to the treasurer. The 
treasurer shall pay all bills and orders 
signed by the president and secretory. 

Art. 6. All meetings shall be called by 
the president and secretary. 

Art. 7. The executive board shall fill 
all vaoancies, also make all contracts, 
agreements and perform all matters of 
business for said board of trade, except 
such as in its opinion or by the constitu- 
tion require the action of the full board 
of. trade. 

Art. 8.   Amendments   to the constitu- 

TIIK battle for no-license in the towns 
hereabouts has already commenced, and a 
systematic effort will be made to carry the 
Brookfields, Warren, Spencer and Palmer. 
The Palmer Citizen, a little sheet that hag 
tlone valiant service for the cause in 
Palmer during the past year is being sent 
to all the voters throughout this section, 
and is small enough and lively enough to 
command a thorough reading. It is 
thoroughly outspoken against the evils of 
the license system, and its promoters 
promise a vigorous campaign from now 
until election. 

town hail, Tuesday, Feb. 23, at 2 p- 
m., on petition of the officers of the W. B. 
and S. Electric Railroad Co., asking for a 
franchise to build a road from North 
Brookfield to this town. 

—Good news comes from Wm. E. 
Cook at Anona, Fla„ that he is regaining 
his health there and is enjoying the fish- 
ing having caught a five pound red fish. 
They have had one cold snap that made 
ice as thick as window glass. 

—Frank D. Newton died of consump- 
tion at the home of his twin brother, 
Francis Newton, in Kice Corner, last Sat- 
urday, at the age of 47 years "> months. 
Funeral services were held there on Tues- 
day, Hev. Mr. Blanchard officiating, and 
the remains put in the 

Mrs.  Emma 

D. H. EAMES CO., 
Main. oor. Front St.. WORCESTEB. 

Warren, Brookfield & Spencer 
I!LF.tTRI«    RAIL    ROAD. 
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Anyone sending a sketch sod description mar 

qulclly ascertain, free, whether an iirrentlonlj 
probably patentabls. Communications «rl«l» 
ctmOilentisl. Oldest agency foTsecurtnit Patents 
in America.    Wo have  a WMhUigton orace. 

PatSits talen through Munn S Co. receive 
special notice in the 
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GREATER Glasgow in Scotland is a re- 
markable instance of a well managed 
municipality. It is a city of nearly a mil- 
lion souls, and its councilors administer 
an income of more than 810,000,000, 
while ten thousand persons are In direct 
service of the municipal corporation. Its 
growth has been rapid, and-it is an enter- 
prising,wide-wake city. The city operates 
its own railways, has its own lighting 
establishments and water works, its own 
telegraph and telephone systems, as well 

its own bath houses, parks and art 
galleries. The people get all these bene- 
fits at a lower price than private cor- 
porations would charge. Is there not a 
lesson here for our American cities and 
towns. 

u tinicntitiig, antl      — ,. , .,,„ 
receiving   tomb. l«on may be made at any meeting of the 
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Of boftiitl rutty llIUSTraten, larttesi. vrawgwH. » 
any scientific Journal, weekly, terms 83.00 a year; 
81.50 nil ininitihs. Specimen copies and 1UKD 
BOOK ON PATKKTS sent free. Address 

MUNN ft CO., 
301 Uroudwny, Now York. 

The 9.56 p. in. car Irom Warren is Uie last car 
for Spencer. 

The 10.40 and 11.30 p. m. cars only run to car 
house. 

•Run to car house only. ^       ;■ 
Sundays— First our from Warren i.JW; nisi 

car from Spencev 7 30. ... 
The 10.20 cur front spencer Is the mat car to 

Wiii-l.-ii. ,       ., 
The 11.05 p. m. car runs to car house only, lr 

pasfeeujieis, will run to Brookrielii. 
Special cars can tie tint! by applying to C. A. 

Jefts, Superintendent. 

New Fire Alarm. 

Now that the Burt factory is closed 
arrangements are to be made so that the 
bell in the Unitarian church can be rung 
for a fire alarm, and a box with glass 
front containing key will be put up just 
beside the door. Anyone giving an alarm 
can open front to box or break the glass 
front to same, and obtain the key to un- 
lock the church door, then go up and ring 
the bell. Mr. Moulton, Supt. at C. H. 
Moulton's shoe factory, has also given 
permission to blow the whistle at the fac- 
tory   upon   word   being   received   of   a 
fire. 3M 

 *♦* 1  
Home News Up to Date. 

1 _A. F. Butterworth was in Worcester, 
on Tuesday. 

—Miss Lena Dwelly of Oakham is visit- 
ing in town.       • 

—Oscar Bemis is out again after his 
recent illness. 
 Rev. Mr. Walsh preached at Brattle- 

boro, Vt., last Sunday. 
—Mrs. Felch and Mrs. F. J. Hamilton 

were in Warren on Tuesday. 
—The Unitarian people held a sociable 

in their vestry, Thursday evening. 
 Rev. Mr. Woude preached at the Uni- 

tarian church, last Sunday morning. 
—Mrs. C. P. Blanchard returned on 

Wednesday from her trip to New York. 
—Mrs. J. E. Parkhurst and son, Ver- 

non, left on Wednesday,  for  Lewiston, 

Me. 
—Harry Mason has been working at his 

trade with Mr. Fullam of North Brook- 
field. 

—Mrs. ^lsie Hapgood of Shrewsbury, 
was a guest of Mrs. Luther Stowell, on 
Tuesday. 

—John Corcoran fell and broke his hip, 
Wednesday morning, and is attended by 
Dr. Newhall. "^ 

—The Home Missionary Society will 
meet with Mrs. 3. H. Kogers next Wed- 
nesday at 3 p. m. 

—Miss Lydia Hayes of Dover, N. H., 
is visiting her nephew, Arthur K, Saund- 
ers, on Lincoln St. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet next 
Monday with Dea. Eli Felch at 7.30 
o'clock.   All are invited. 

_E. F. Delaney and wife are to be con- 
gratulated on the orrhial of a son, on 
January 3"th, at their home. 

One brother and one sister, 
Prouty of Hutland, survive, 

—Mrs. Marcia "Baslington passed her 
gllth birthday pleasantly ou Jan. 18th, at 
the home of her son, Oliver Bnsiington, 
in Cleveland, Ohio, who gave a dinner in 
her honor. Among the guests present 
were Mark Ilanna and family. Mrs. Bas- 
lington enjoys playing whist as much as 
ever, and is anticipating returning to her 
old home here on the return of Spring. 

—The "War Night" will be given at the 
Methodist church, Brookfield, next Mon- 
day evening at TAT: (Note change from 
Tuesday.) Three G. A. It. men will give 
most interesting addresses. E. II. Stod- 
dard, The War and the Negro; A. P. 
Goodell, My acquaintance with Clara Bar- 
ton; E. D. Goodell, The Sunny Side of 
Camp Life. Rich musical talent will 
appear: Soloist, Mrs. A. L. Turner of 
North Brookfield, who so delighted our 
people at the recent Unitarian musicale; 
clarionetlst, Mr. H. A. Shumway of North 
Brookfield, who is one of the most suc- 
cessful pupils of the great Strasse of 
Boston; organist, Miss Nellie Stutson, so 
well known in Brookfield. No one can 
afford to miss this rich treat. 

The Poverty and Burlesque. 

Cataract Engine Co., No. 2, held its 
22d annual concert and ball at the town 
hall on the evening of Jan. 29. There 
was a good attendance at the concert, by 
Bird's orchestra of ten pieces, from Marl- 
boro, which gave the following program: 
Overture, Die lrnahrt urns Gluek, Suppe 
Selection, Lnrllne, Wallace 
iong for Cornet, The Lost Chord,        Sullivan 

BH. JOSEPH BBKAUD. 
Intermezzo, Naila, Dellbes 
Descriptive Fantasia, Trip to Coney [Bland, 

Moses 

Final, Concert Polonaise, lieisslg 
JOSKFH II. MILLINGTON. 

After this excellent concert came the 
grand march, led by Capt. J. J. Murphy 
antl Miss Nellie Murphy. Forty-three 
couple were in the march, tlresscd in pov- 
erty and burlesque styles, and causing no 
little merriment for the company. James 
Blouette represented "The oltl man of the 
mountains," Otto B. Olmstead and Miss 
Dona Langeway represented night and 

I morning,    Forbes   TWichell   as   Sambo, 

board of trade, provided notice thereof be 
first published in the local paper.' 

The following officers were elected: 
Pres., E. p. Goodell; sec, E. B. Phette- 
place; collector, John Mulcahy; treas., 
Henry E. Cottle; executive committee, 
William H- Moulton, E. F. Delaney, War- 
ren L. Bacon, C. L. Vizard and A. F. 
Butterworth. 

There are now about 7fi members of 
the board, and the following were ap- 
pointed to canvass for new members at 
one dollar each, E. F. Delaney, L. H. B.' 
Gass and Miss Mary A. Meehan. 
 . .t.—.—.  

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is known by its 
works. The experience of half a century 
proves that no other preparation of the 
kind stops coughing and allays irritation 
of the throat and bronchial tubes so 
promptly and effectually as this. 
 —•—• ;— 

Marvelous Results. 
From a letter written by Rev. J. Gunder- 

man, of Dimondale, Mich., we arc permitted 
to make this extract: "I have no hesitation in 
recommending Dr. King's New Discovery, as 
the results were almost marvellous in the case 
of my wife. While I was pastor of the Bap- 
tist Church at Rives Junction she was brought 
down with pneumonia succeeding la grippe. 
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would last 
hours with little interruption and it seemed as 
if she could not survive them. A friend rec- 
ommended Dr. King's New Discovery; it was 
quick in its work and highly satisfactory in 
results." Trial bottles free at A. W. Polond's 
Drug store. Regular size 50 cents and 

«t.00. 1-8-90 

Ml & Iimt>'! Colwnn. 

KEITH 

& 

"> 
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Electric Bitters. 
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for any 

season, but perhaps more generally needed 
when the languid exhausted feeling prevails, 
when the liver is torpid and sluggish and the 
need of a tonic and alternative is felt. A 
prompt use of this medicine has often averted 
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers. ^ 
medicine will act more surely'in counteract- 
ing and freeing the system from malarial 
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Constipa- 
tion, Dizziness, yield to Electric Bitters. Title 
and $1.00 per bottle at A. W. Poland'sdrug 
store. I-S-'DB 

There Is a Class of People 
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Recently 
there has been placed in all the grocery stores 
a new preparation oalled Grain-O, made of 
pure grains, that takes the place of coffee. 
The most delicate stomach receives It without 
distress, and hut few can tell It from coffee. It 
does not cost over M as much. Children may 
drink It with great benefit. We antl 26o a pack- 
age.  Try it.   Ask lor Grain-O. 4w» 

HISC0CK, 

East 

Brookfield, 

Mass. 



BARIUBI), SCMJiER * PCTIUM CO. 
Established 1542. Incorporated 1S!B. 

INSURANCE is a good thing. 
Buy your Hosiery by mail and 
insure your satisfaction—your 
comfort, your health and your 
pocket book. 

19c a pair for Ladies' heavy 
black fleeced Cotton Hose, the 
2sc kind. 

37 '2 c a pair for.the half dol- 
lar kind, Ladies' fast black, 
fleeced, with extra soles and 
heels. 

19c a pair buys Ladies' 
Hermsdorf Black Cotton, heavy 
make, double sole and heel, 
25c goods. 

i2Mc"for the 25c kind of 
Babies' ixt rib Cashmere, sub- 
ject to little flaws. 

i2Xca pair for the 20-cent 
grade ot Men's soft and warm 
natural wool socks, reinforced 
heel and toe. A big bargain. 
All these prices are exception- 

al. 

CLOAK DEPT. 

JACKETS, who wants a jacket ? 
Should come here and see the 
splendid Garments we are of- 
fering for almost the price of 
the lining and buttons. There 
never were such seemingly 
reckless reductions, but they 
MUST BE CLEARED 

WHATEVER THE COST ! 

SKIRTS. 

For a very little money ! 

BLACK FIGURED 

MOHAIR SKIRTS, 

4 1-4 yards round hem, per- 
cale lined throughout, marked 
down from $3.00 to $2.00 each. 

BLACK SERGE SKIRTS, 

Just a few to clear the racks. 
These are very fine, serge lined 
throughout and good at $4.50 ; 
going for only $3.50 each. 

BARNARD SUPER & PUTM COOTAOT 
Worcester. Mass. 

SUMNER  HOLMES," 
PEALEU IN 

Hardware I Cutlery. 
Full Stock 01 

RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Lead, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Sperm Oil 

Castor Oil,  Kerosene Oil, Naptha, 
Mixed Palms, Enamellne. 

Largest Stock ot 

Wall  Papers 
in town, latest and best styles.        .  . 

Curtains,   Fixtures,    Brass     Bods     and 
IHouldlngs. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Wheel Barrows, Chain  Pumps. 

Wooden Ware, 
Kitchen Utensils, 

Clothes Wringers, 
Meat Cutters, 

Raisin Seeders, 
Coal Hods, 

Coal Sieves, 
Bicycle Sundries 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
—Congressman (iillett will soon have 

his 'annual supply of garden seeds, and 
will be i;lad 10 send a package to any con- 
stituent, who will send him his address. 

—Rev. Mr. Jenkins, the enthusiastic 
and successful advocate of no-Uc«nse In 
Palmer, has been secured to speak In our 
town hall, on the evening of Monday, 
Marcli 1st. 

—About thirty members of the Primary 
 X sleitcliing party of 10 couples from ! department of the Union Congregational 

Whoclrleht  ami   four couples from Ware j Sunday School w ere pleasantly entertained 
were entertained at the liatcheller house. j „t the parlors   of   the 
Wednesday evening. After supper the 
dining-room was cleared and they enjoyed 
a dance. The M'heelright party was con- 
veyed by C. Prouiy of Barre, in a six 
horse 'bus. 

—Mrs. Ellen Lawrence Rice, who died 
at Shrewsbury. Jan. 23, was known to 
many Korth Brooktleld people from her 
former residence here. She was the be- 
loved wife of the late Hon. Thomas Rice 
of Shrewsbury, and prominently connect- 
ed with many local activities. She was 
the daughter of David and Lucinda At- 
wood Lawrence, and was born In Dak- 
ham in 1837, but her girlhood and youth 
was spent in this town and in Brimtield. 
She was a successful teacher here In 
North Hrookfleld, in Winchendon and in 
Keene, N. H. One who knew her well 
says: —"Mrs. Rice was a handsome 
woman, of gracious presence, noted for 
her goodness and kindness, while her 
charities were innumerable. Mrs. Rice 
was one of eight children, four of whom 
have preceded her. She leaves two broth- 
ers, Mr. John YV. Lawrence of Warren 
and Mr. Albert B. Lawrence of Fitch- 
burg, and one sister, Mrs. Bion S. Jordan 
of Prainingham. Mrs. Rice, was the 
mother of three children, ■ of whom two 
are living, Edith Atwood, wife of Lewis 
E. Morgan, M. D., of Needham, and Ed- 
win Lucius of Brookline." 

Tucker Memorial 
church, last Friday afternoon, by trirrr 
superintendent, Mrs. A. II. Foster, and 
her assistant, Miss Florence Gilbert, who 
served a supper to the children and helped 
to make the atl'air a pleasant memory to 
all. 

—Died at his home in Waukon, Iowa, 
Jan. 23, of pneumonia, after live days 
illness, George W. Stoddard, son of Mar- 
tin Stoddard, aged 05 years, 11 months. 
He was born in North Brooktleld Feb. 
17, 1831, where he remained nntil lH4r>, 
when he moved to Springfield, Mass., and 
nine years later to Iowa. He was en- 
gaged in farming until 1870. Then in 
Waukon he entered into private banking 
business, first as cashier and afterwards 
as president, continuing his position after 
it was merged into a state bank. In 1894 
he again resumed private banking. In 
1854 he married Miss Judith Slayton of 
East Brooktleld, who survives him with 
three married daughters, also an aged 
step-father, Mr. N. Taylor. The Waukon 
Standard says of Mr. Stoddard "That he 
had the faculty of making friends by his 
kindness, his excellent qualities as a 
neighbor, his unswerving integrity, his 
fine business judgment and his steadfast- 
ness as a friend." 

—Joe Hooker Camp, No. 73, S. of V., 
had a very pleasant time at their smoke 
talk at their last regular meeting. A 
large number of the (i. A. R. were pres- 
ent, also visiting brothers from Luther 
Hill Camp. Silencer, among whom were 
('apt. Stone and Lieut. Townsend. The 
camp irave a short entertainment of read- 
ings, recitations and songs: then the vet- 
erans were called upon. Chaplain (iam- 
mel spoke in n very entertaining manner, 
also comrades Edwards. Deane, Powers. 
Lombard and Simonds. Comrades Foster 
and Batlett gave interesting accounts of 
their capture and sufferings in the rebel 
prison at Audersonville. 

—Last Saturday evening the E. D. 
Batcheller Hook and Ladder boys held 
their eighth annual dance and concert in 
the town lia.ll. This was one of the most 
successful events of the kind the company 
has given, both financially and socially, 
as they netted a neat sum to add to their 
treasury. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stearns 
led the grand march, and Mr. Stearns was 
floor director, with members of the com- 
pany actlag as aids, Geo. H. Jones, 
prompter. Hoone's orchestra furnished 
most excellent music, and the boys feel 
grateful to the musicians for their aid in 
making the dance a Biiccess. A novel 
feature of this orchestra is their singing, 
which takes immensely, and Mr. Hoone 
is to be congratulated on his skill as a 
musical conductor. 

On The New Line. 

The First Sleighing. 

^V^> y>\ There Is 
I Joy in__ 

H 

Every Home 

Robert Schumann. 

(in Monday of this week Grove street 
was put in condition for speeding, and on 
Tuesday a large crowd gathered to see 
the trotters "come down." The footing 
was rather soft and only a few of the 
fast ones came out, but those who did en- 
joyed the sport immensely as did the 
spectators who were there to see the 
sport. Among those present were 
Mr. C. W. Woods and family with a 
handsome pair of blacks, B. II. Smith 
with his chestnut mare, Princess Ebilo; 
C. A. Bush with his Solis: S. A. Clark 
and Thos. Hall. A. B. Poland, James 
Sheehan. Thomas Boyle, Frank S. Eaton, 
Dr. W. F\ Witter, Joseph Bugbee, ('. J. 
Slblev, Clias. Granger, W. E. Carey and 
William Meehan of Hrookfleld, who drove 
(piite a fast moving pacer. Frank B. 
Watson and wife of Spencer had a nice 
going chestnut, and Mattie Sullivan and 
Patrick Slainin of East Brooktleld were 
also present with a nice turnout. A 
series of lively brushes took place, but 
Mr. Smith's Princess Ebilo proved to be 
too fast for the rest of the party,although 
several of the other horses on the road 
showed considerable speed. It Is ex- 
pected if the sleighing keeps good that 
there will be some lively trotting on the 
••New Line" in the near future. 

ELECTRIC ROAD FRANCHISES. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
North Brookfield Adams Block. 

New Store! 
New Goods! 

Everything is Fresh, 
Sweet and Clean. 

HERVEY    F.   MOORE 
would announce to the public that he 
has removed to his new store in the 
Duncan block, and re-opened with a 
fine line of 

Meats, Fish, Provisions, 

GROCERIES, ETC, 
lie would invite all to drop in and 

see him in ^his new quarters, which 
are right off from the Main street. 
Light, airy, pleasant market. He 
solicits your patronage. 50 

Wanted-An Idea Who can think 
of some simple 
thing to patent? 

Protect jour Ideas; ther may bring Ton wealth. 
Wrtte JOHN WUDDERBURX * CO., P»t 

, D. c. for their 

An Extract, from Report of Xew Hamp- 
shire'* Railroad Commission. 

Mr. Editor:—So much interest Is mani- 
fested today about the electric road for 
North Brooktleld that I wish to call at- 
tention, through your paper to one point 
that is too often overlooked in the haste 
to secure an electric road. The matter is 
perhaps best expressed in the following 
extract from the animal report of the 
Railroad Commissioners of New Hamp- 
shire:— 

"The electric.railway has not emerged 
from the experimental stage. To wtiat 
extent it is to supersede the steam road 
is yet to be determined. By what method 
the mysterious power upon which it de- 
pends can best be applied is to be ascer- 
tained. But it has been demonstrated be- 
yond dispute that the electric car furnish- 
es almost ideal transportation for passen- 
gers, upon lines of travel which steam 
roads cannot take. It is rapid, comforta- 
ble and in nearly every way pleasing. 

Public good aud private gain are inter- 
woven in the street road to a greater ex- 
tent and in a more perplexing manner 
than in any other business enterprise. 
Other corporations own by purchase the 
property they use, while the street road 
uses, free of price, property owned by 
the public, and this joint use by two 
parties, of property owned by one of 
tuein, introduces dangers and difficulties 
which experience with steam roads has 
not qualified us to deal with. 

No person has ever attempted, so far 
as we have seen, to defend the practice 
which gives outright to one man or a doz- 
en associates the right to pocket unlimit- 
ed profits by appropriating the property 
which belongs to the whole community, 
but in our haste to secure street roads we 
have done this from the beginning and 
are still doing it. 

For all the rights and privileges that 
have been voted to street railway corpor- 
ations in New Hampshire, and that in a 
few cases have already been coined into 
large sums of money, no one ever paid a 
cent into the state or any other public 
treasury. Even the tangible property of 
these corporations has been exempted 
from taxation for 10 years. 

In other countries, and in other stateB 
in this country, the people have not been 
B« generous. In New York city street 
railway franchises are sold at public 
auction. The law establishes a minimum, 
which is 3 per cent of the gross receipts 
for the first rive f years, and 5 per cent 
thereafter. Last year one was sold for 
38 1-2 per cent of the gross receipts of the 
proposed road. 

That cities and towns whose highways 
are occupied by street reads should have 
authority to locate sucli roads, dictate the 
manner in which they shall be construct- 
ed and regulate their operation is too 
plain to need argument, and the provision 
of the law which gives them that author- 
ity is generally accepted as wise and 
prudeut. 

Beyond this we think the law should 
expressly declare that street roads shall 
remove snow and ice from their tracks 
as may be ordered by the local authorities. 
The prohibition of grade crossing, exeept 
b/the consent of the railroad commis- 
sion, is in accord with what has been 
deemed good policy throughout the coun- 
try." 

C. A. Bush's four-horse 'bus took a 
party of ladies from the Batcheller factory 
to Gilbertville, Monday afternoon, where 
supper was served, after which dancing 
was indulged in for the remainder of the 
evening. Steve Loftus was their dirver. 

Monday afternoon a party was con- 
veyed to Ware in J. P. Carey's two 
'busses. The had supper at the Hamp- 
shire house, returning home through Gil- 
bertville. One 'bus was drawn by four 
spirited horses, Herbert Shaw, driver. 
The other was driven by Charles Eames. 
This party was also composed of young 
lodies. 

The High School chose Spencer as (heir 
objective point, and went in the height of 
the sleighing, Monday evening, with Mr. 
Bert Hush as driver of the big sleigh, 
drawn by Bush's four. They had a fine 
trip, with supper and dancing, returning 
••early the next morning." 

The Sacred Heart high school scholars 
were driven to Spencer, on Tuesday after- 
noon by Bert Bush: they returned early 
in the evening, and reported an enjoyable 
time. The same day Carey's 'busses 
driven by Charles Eames and Herbert 
Shaw conveyed two loads from the 
Parochial school to Warren, returning 
home about r>.30. 

A 'bus load from the sole leather room 
went to Ware anil Gilbertville, Tuesday 
for a sleigh ride, and had a turkey sup- 
per at the latter town. After supper dan- 
cing was enjoyed. Stephen Loftus drove 
the four lively horsesa that drew the 
precious freight. 

A party of 30 or more of the employees 
of II. II. Brown & Co., went to Spencer 
in C. A. Bush's 'bus on Tuesday evening. 
The party stopped at the Massasoit hotel 
where a bountiful supper was served by 
landlord Leighton. After supper the 
dance hall was thrown open to the guests 
ami the merry party tripped the light fan- 
tastic the remainder of the evening. The 
blowing of horns at an early hour in the 
morning announced their return. It was 
agreed by all that the annual sleigh ride 
was a grand success. They were drawn 
bv four lively horses, driven by Bert A. 
Bush. 

Wednesday afternoon, the pupils of 
the ninth grade enjoyed a sleigh- 
ride to Warren in Bush's -bus, driver Bert 
A. Hush. The party consisted of 35 
happy young people. 

The ladies from the stitching room 
of the Batcheller factory went to Lei- 
cester. Wednesday evening for a sleigh- 
ride. Supper was served at the Leicester 
by landlord Bancroft. After supper the 
party enjoyed dancing and the evening 
was pleasantly spent. All returned feel- 
ing that their sleigh ride had beetr the 
event of the season. They were conveyed 
in Bush's four-horse 'bus and Steve 
Loftus handle the ribbons. 

Wednesday evening, a party composed 
of 40 young people went to Spencer in 
Carey's three 'busses. They had supper 
at the Massasoit hotel. After supper the 
evening was wliiled away in dancing. All 
had an enjoyable time, speaking in the 
highest praise of the reception they re- 
ceived at the Massasoit. Porf. W. H. 
tJuigley officiated as prompter. The 
'busses were driven by Herbert Shaw, 
Chas. Eames and Ambrose Barnes. It is 
said that Ambrose gave his party an ex- 
hibition of artistic driving on the way to 
Spencer.    ! 

Twenty clerks and business men went 
to Coldbrook in Bush's 'bus, Thursday 
evening, and had supper, after which a 
very pleasant evening was spent and 
everybody enjoyed themselves. They 
were drawn by four horses and Bert A. 
Bush handled the ribbons. 

A party from here went to Spencer, 
Thursday evening in Bush's three-seater. 

The scholars of the Seventh grade 
went to Spencer in one of Carey's 
'busses, Thursday, and enjoyed a sleigh 
ride.   Charlie Eames was their driver. 

Bush's 'bus took a load of 40 scholars 
from the Eighth grade to Spencer, Thurs- 
day afternoon. They reported an enjoy- 
able time. Steve Loftus drove the merry 
party. 

A party of young ladies were conveyed 
to Ware in one of Carey's 'busses, Thurs- 
day. They had a jolly time. Herbert Shaw 
handled the ribbons. They were drawn 
bv four horses and returned home 
through Gilbertville,- where supper was 
served at the Windsor house. 

A party of six young ladles enjoyed a 
ride to Gilbertville in Carey's three seated 
sleigh.   Martin Boyle was their driver. 

The Seventh Grade started for Spencer, 
Thursday, but met with an accident near 
the Batcheller factory. The sleigh ride 
was postpdned. 

A four-horBe load of scholars went to 
Warren this afternoon in Carey's 'bus 
Herbert Shaw was driver. 

Urelg 

where  there is  nutri- 

tious,   light, healthy, 

uniform   bread   such   as   can   be obtained 

by using 

King Arthur Flour 
It is the acme of the modern miller's art, 

because the best wheat and most modern 

methods only are used 

in its manufacture. A 

single trial will convince 

you of its superiority. 

The life of Robert Schumann was dis- 
cussed and some of his works were rend- 
ered at the fourth meeting of the Society 
for Musical Culture, at the Chapel of Me- 
morial church, Monday evening. The 
meeting was under the direction of Miss 
Florence Gilbert, and the following pro- 
gram was given:— 
Trio,   ( a. Song without words,     Mendelssohn 

J b. Norwegian Dance, 
Violin, Cello, Piano. 

MESSRS. J. AND A.  PoYLE AND MUI.I.ETT. 
Sketch of the lile and works of Robert 

Sohuwann, 
Miss HLOUKNCB GILIIERT. 

Song,   Two Urenaillers. Schumann 
MR. A. E. STONE. 

Selected. 
MR. H. C. MttlXETT. 

a. My love is like a Red, Red, Roso. 
b. Moonlight. 

MIBS NKI.UI: SMITH. 
Cello Solo, Traumerle, Schumann 

Ma. AhORBW DOVLE. 
Song, The Noblest, Schumana 

MBS. CORltl.v. 
Trio, Liebesgarten, Schumann 

MESSRS. J. ANI> A. DOYLE AND MULLETT. 
Trio, To earth Uav winds are bending, 

MRS. Coani.N. Miss SMITH, MRS. Wooms. 

The chapel was well filled with an 
appreciative audience, and the whole ati'air 
reflects credit on the great composer and 
the artists who assisted in making the 
evening an enjoyable one to all. 

> 

SOLD   BY 

King& Tucker, No. Brookfield. 
Dillon & Edson, W. Brooktleld. 
Clifford Harper, E. Brookfield. 

Piano Solo, 

Songs, 

if the hair is falling out and turning 
gray, the glands of the skin need stimu- 
lating and color-food, and the best remedy 
and stimulant is Hall's Hair Henewer. 

Unlike most proprietary medicines, the 
formula' of Dr. J. C. Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
and other preparations are cheerfully sent 
to any physician who applies for them. 
Hence the special favor accorded these 
well-known standard remedies by the 
World's Fair commissioners. 

SLIPPERS in great variety for all members of the 

family. 

Something for baby, Fancy Eider Down Shoes, in all 

colors. 

OVERGAITERS, RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, 
BOOTS and everything for the feet; just what you 
want for winter wear. Look in my window and see for 

yourself. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
9 MAIN STREET, NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 82tf 

Alfred Burrill 

FURNITURE. 

A Chance 
To Make 

Honey! 
SAFE INVESTMENTS, ae a rule 

will not net you more than 4 or i per 
cent.  We offer you a chance to make 

15 to 20 per cent. 
By investing in one of our 

OVERCOATS 
__OR  

ULSTERS. 
When you can get high grade, re- 

liable garments at the above discount 
you ought to buy them. They cost 
no more thanks asked for ordinary 
kinds elsewhere. 
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES 

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-IO-I2 Main St., 
Iyl8 Worcester. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

"SEEING IS BELIEVING." 
Come and see the Largest Stock ever shown 

in this glorious town of ours, where peace and 
plenty reign. Christmas goods; always use- 
ful; beautiful and artistic in llnish and com- 
bination of style. More than we oan mention 
hero, of which the iollowing are but a few. 

Sideboards 

Ladies' Writing Desks 
Combination Book Cases 

and Writing Desks 

Book Cases 

Oak Chiffoniers 

Extension Tables 

Oak Dining Chairs 

Folding Screens 
In great variety, trimmed 

Beautiful Easels 
Oak and White Knainel 

Lounges and Couches 
Oak Chamber Sets 

Parlor Suits * 

Brass and Iron Beds 

Carpet Sweepers 
Fancy and Easy Bock ers 

Elegant Banquet Lamps 

Music Backs 
Something new 

Parlor Tables 
Jn great variety 

Small Fancy Tables 

Willow Rocking Chairs 

Children's Rocking and 
Chariot Chairs 

Ladies' Work Tables 

Elegant Paper Racks 

India, Velvet and Smyrna 
Rugs and Mats 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. North B 10,1 ml rid. 

la prepared to do all kinds of Portait work. 
Photographs, Latest Styles, Both Matt Surface 

and Satin Finish. 
Crayon Pastel, Water Color and Seplas- 

In all tirade   Call. Itf 

King & Tucker 

Also, the Large lot of SLEDS, great variety, 
finest line of 

FRAMED   PICTURES 
to be foand in this vicinity.    Many, beautiful 

high art subjects. 

The public is cordially invited to 
call and look over this fine stock, also 
set many goods not mentioned. 

Trouble! T 
' Trouble! 
Your oil is poor, your lamp 

smokes, your chimney is 

cloudy, and the light dim. 

Try our 

IIEMIIillT OIL 
and your trouble will have an 

end. 

KELLY'S 
CREAM 
GEMS. 

Alfred Burrill 
Summer St., North Brookfield. Sold only by 

D. F.^OBER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to Haw. 

Ftrstclass work guaranteed. Views made 
to order: also printing and finishing for the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.80. lyl 

Try Graln-01   Try Gratn-O I 
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pack- 

age of Graln-O, the new food drink that takes 
the place of coffee. The children may drink it 
without injury as well as the adult, all who 
try it, like It. Grain-O has that rich seal brown 
ot Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure 
f rains, and the most delicate stomach receives 

t without distress. H the price of coffee, ite 
and 24o package.   Sold by all grooers.        tw6 

Highest Grade Molasses Caniy. 

Sold by all druggists, confectioners 
and grocers. 

lyS 

North Main St., North Brooktleld 

TO IJET. 
TWO furnished rooms— parlor and chamber 

oonnected—in   center  of  the   town.     For 
terms inquire at JOURNAL Office.        tstf 

Tenement to Let. 
llBST-class downstairs tenement.   Apply to 
!  JOHN B. »OUTH WORTH, Grant St.      It. 

KING & TUCKER, 
Toivn Home Block. 

JAMES   O'NEDL, 

CUSTOM  TAILORING, 
Duncan Block, 

Mtl Worth Hrookfleld. 

FRIDAY. FEBKUAHY 5, 1897. 

North Brooklleld Grange, So. 188, 
FATROXI  OF   nrSBAUBBT. 

Regular meetings In Pythian hall, first and 
third Tnursday ereulngs of eaoh month. 

Patrons always welcome. 
ARTIIURC. BLISS, W. 11. 

GaoROK P. BUCK, Seoy. 

Free FsMIl Library and Reading Boom. 
Open from 8 a. m. to B p. m.    Books can be 

taken oat at any time in the day or evening. 

Mall iarr«n»ienw>irt»e»inmenelng lHov. 30 

. MAILS CLOSB. 
For the Eatt-JlM, 11.60 A.M.; 1.45, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, i.SU e.H.     ..,„„„ 
East Brooklleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

for tKe Wut-OM. 7.80 A. K.| 146, 7.20 r. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

jrr(*»<»«£M<-7.3!A.M.;l!.47,6.iaP.M. 
From the Wft—IM, ».48 A. M.l HA7, J.2S P. M. 

From Worcester direct, 11.66 A. M., 5.13 

From Bast Brookfield direct, t.49 A. M., 
5 47 P. M. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD RAILROAD. 
AM 
e.hi 
7 0-2 
7211 

Ar. N.B'kfld, 1782 

Lv.N.B'kfld, 
Ar. B. B'kfld, 
Lv.S.B'kfld, 

Ml) 
MM 
12 U 
101 

116 200 
126 210 
131216 
143 2 28 

PMjPM 
4466 20 
46615 IS 
IMltM 
61316 47 

■ tpren Time Table. 
Express Leaves for the Bast at 7.81 a.m 

p.m.,4.Mand».»0p.m. 
aztress Leaves fer the West at«.*> a. as 

Bxarass Arrives irom the EMt at 7.3» 

ltaMSSB'ArrlTee"Vr<>m the Westatt.B 
1.0* and 5.46 p. m. 

Express must Ve dellverd at oBoe at 
one-naif hour before advertised time of 
ijl_. B. At. won, Ag 

12.18 

12.13 

a. m., 

a. m., 

least 
loav- 

St. Joseph's Catholle Choreh i -Sunday 
services: Masses at 100, 9.16 and 10.30 a. aa. 
gunday Sohool at 1.46 P. m. Vesner servioes 
at 3 p.m. Seate are free te strangers. All 
are weleome.   

NORTH BBOOKFIEIiD. 
ag- items ot local news are always thank- 

fully reserved at this offiee. 

—H. B. Bond of Worcester, was at home 
Sunday. 

—E. T>. Batcheller has a good pleasure 
sleigh for sale. 

—J. J. Powney and M. J- Podd, were 
in Leomlnster, Friday. 

—Michael Haggerty is moving into the 
Ryan house on Church street. 

—Miss Mary Glrdler of New York Is 
visiting at Mrs. A. G. Stone's. 

—The big shop began running eight 
hours Monday, in all departments. 

—On  Monday,  Feb.   1,  the Selectmen 
drew 15 orders to the amount of $409.2*. 

—B. N.  Kent was laid off this week 
for a couple of days,  with   a sprained 
ankle. 

—Mrs. Matthewson of Providence, R. 
I., returned on Monday, after a week's 
visit here. 
 Mrs. Joseph Jansen Spencer left for 

New York on Monday, for a visit with 
her parents. 

—Annual remnant sale at Longley's. All 
odds and ends at half price. Look in his 
south window. 
 "Heaven's Twelve Gates" will be the 

subject of Hev. Mr. Sewall's sermon next 
Sabbath morning. 

'     —The ancient Order of United Work- 
men will hold their meetings  hereafter In 
Pythian hall, Duncan block. 

—Next Sunday evening Rev. Mr. Sewall 
will continue his series on Types of Con- 
version—The Jailor at Philippi. 
 Sext week M. C. Galiuey commences 

a sale of winter underwear at prices that 
will pay you to call and see him. 
 The G. A. It., and its allied societies, 

the W. R. C. and S. of V., have decided 
liot to leave their present quarters. 

—"Prince." the well known horse owned 
by Mrs. H. A. N.  Duncan,  for so many 

, years, dled,Saturday night, aged 2(1.     . 
—The agent of- KlngArtbur flour wa», 

in town this week,  looking after the in- 
terests of this improved product. 
 Mr. ,1. A. Cliadbourn has been offered 

the position of instructor in the sole 
leather department at the State Prison. 

—Rev. Mr. DeBevoise recently f.ell 
down stairs at Berkeley Temple, Boston, 
sustaining a dislocation of his shoulder. 

—Dr. T. J. Garrigan and John P. 
Ranger have purchased handsome new 
sleighs of L. S. Woodis, Jr., this week. 

—A number of young people from here 
will attend the ribbon party given by the 
F. S. C. at the town hall, Spencer, to- 
night. 

— Court North Brooklleld, F. of A., 
have put a pool table into their hall on 
Summer street, for the use of its mem- 
bers. e 

—Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Fairbanks, and 
daughter, attended the funeral of Mr. 
Fairbanks' niece at Warren, Thursday 
afternoon. 

—Prof. Quigley's dancing class, and Its 
friends, are looking forward with inter- 
est, to their reception on the 12th of 
February. 
 E. A. Batcheller has finished filling 

his ice house and skating will now be per- 
mitting on the pond under reasonable re- 
strictions. 

—Rev. A. J. Dyer is to supply the pul- 
pit of the church in Ware during the 
pastor's absence in Europe for the next 
*!x months. 
/—Master Georgie King is suffering 

from a slight attack of slow fever at his 
father's home and is under the care of 
Dr. Ilolden. 
 The Chemical and Hook and Ladder 

have been put on runners. Also a large 
pung sleigh provided for the use of the 
hose companies. 

—Liveryman John P. Carey has just 
added to bis stable a handsome new three 
seated sleigh, capable of carrying six per- 
sons.   It's a beauty. 

—The new   double   compartment   rat 
traps on sale at Holmes', Is one of the 
most Ingenuous pieces of mechanism on 
the market.    It is worth an examination. 

—More local news on opposite 

OUR CHAMPION FOOT BALL TEAM. 

Our North Brookfield High School Team has been declared champions of the 
Worcester South Athletic Association. Their faces appear above and their record 
is as follows:—Oct. 8, N. B. H. S., vs. Warren, 16-0, on home grounds; Oct. 17, 
vs. Spencer, *-0, on home grounds; Oct. 24, vs. Barre, 12-0, at Barre; Oct. 81, vs. 
Southbridge, 10-0, (disputed; on home grounds; Nov. 7, vs. Spencer (Spencer 
squealed) at Spencer; Nov. 14, vs. Spencer Juniors, 4-0, home grounds; Nov. 19,. 
vs. Holy Cross, 12-4, home grounds; Nov. 26, vs. Alumni, 0-0. home grounds; Nov. 
28, vs. Southbridge, 4-0, at Southbridge, to settle dispute of Oct. 81. The N. B. 
H. 8. has won 68 points, to their opponents 20, allowing Southbridge 10, and N. B. 
H. S. 6, for the disputed game of Oct. 81. The following are the members of the 
N. B. H. S. foot ball team;—Arthur Lavlgne, r. e., 1901; John Noonan, r. t, 1900; 
Fred Tarbell, r. g., '99; James Noonan, c, '98; Roy Foster, 1. g., •97; Edward Quill, 
1. t.,'98; Matthew Sullivan, 1. e., 1900; B. Henry Scully, q. b., capt., '96; John Sul- 
livan, r. h. b., '97 ; David H. Finn, 1. h. b., '98; George H. Spooner, f. b., '96; Rufus 
Shumway, sub., '98; F'red Kedeman, sub., '99. 

—Mrs. Edna Turner, who has sung so 
acceptably for many months In the quar- 
tette of the First church, Is to leave our 
town next Wednesday, to pursue her mus- 
ical studies In Boston, under one of the 
best teachers there. In recognition of her 
valuable services to the church and the 
town, a large audience of her friends 
gathered at the First church, Wednesday 

veiling, for a farewell benefit. Mrs. 
Turner was assisted by Messrs. Little and 
Cafferty of Worcester, Messrs. Howard, 
Lytle, Bent, Snow and Stone, and Mrs. 
Grace Woodis, (with Miss Mabel Young as 
accompanist) her musical associates here. 
Mrs. Turner was in splendid voice, and 
charmed the audience by her singing. She 
is ever perfectly at ease upon the concert 
platform, and never appeared to better 
advantage. She was finely supported by 
the artists above named, and by Mrs. 
I >mime On organ and piano, Mr. Shumway 
on the clarionet, and by Miss Young as 
organ soloist. It was a most pleasing 
program throughout. Mrs. Turner closes 
her engagement at the First church next 
Sabbath, and will take with her the test 
wishes of many friends. 

John 3. O'Connor's Lecture. 

ANNUAL 

Clearing=Out Sale 
-OF- 

ALL REMNANTS AND ODD LOTS, 
-AT- 

BRAINERD   H.   SMITH'S. 
Bargains in all Departments. 

read —For offer   of   free   stationery 
Poland's new advertisement. 

—Basket ball at the Gymnasium to- 
morrow evening. The tickets are limited 
and are nearly all taken. An exciting 
game Is expected. 

—Mr. John Crowley, having been 
obliged to give up work in tlut factory, 
will open a lunch room in the s&nd story 
of the new Duncan block.   - 

—William B. Kittredge, the last of the 
family of old Dr. Kittredge of this town, 
died at Springfield this week, where he 
had gone for medical treatment. 

 More than 31) couple from here en- 
joyed the ball at East Brookfield, last 
night, a special train being run at a very 
early hour this morning to bring them 
home. 

—C. A. Bush and J. P. Carey, the local 
liverymen, sent a gang of men to shovel 
snow on to a bare spot in the road be- 
tween here and East Brookfield, Thurs- 
day afternoon. 

—At the Memorial church Sunday even- 
ing The He/. Joseph J. Spencer will ad- 
dress the Men's Club on "A practical 
study in gowff citizenship—How to reduce 
our next year's tax-rato." 

—Dr. L. E. Dlonne has engaged two 
fine rooms in the new Duncan block, for 
an electrical clinic, which will be open to. ^^ appllcants 

the public some time next week, for the      _T)ie Flrst club uas a soclal evenlng 

treatment of nervous diseases. j ^ ^ ^^ BatMdftJi f rom , to 9, with 

—The knights of Pythias will  hold a j games     Thls i9 for members only.     At 
social dance In their new Castle hall, Sat-: lhe   meMnj,   yVednesday   night by-laws 

—Mr. A. W. Poland, the druggist, has 
a special February offer in another column 
which will be of Interest. 

—A party of school children from 
Spencer passed through town on a 
sleigh ride, Thursday afternoon. 

—Grange Auxiliary meet next Thursday 
afternoon and evening at Mrs. A. B. 
Poland's.    Supper at the usual hour. 

—Bush took a party of 12 couples to 
Fortier's on the Rich place, East Brook- 
field, last Friday for a dance, returning 
about 1 o'clock. 

—There is some misunderstanding in 
regard to the operation of the fire alarm 
at the Batcheller factory. All that is nec- 
essary is to break the glass, pull down 
the lever and leave it in that position, and 
then wait till after the whistle blows. 

—The selectmen will grant a hearing, 
Friday, Feb. 19, at 7.30 p. m., on the peti- 
tion of the Warren, Brookfield and Spen- 
cer electric railroad company for a fran- 
chise to build their road from this town 
to connect with their line in the town of 
Brooklleld 

—The school committee have granted 
the use of the high school rooms for the 
use of the evening school. Pupils are 
requested to meet there next Monday even- 
ing at 7. Mr. Bothwell will teach book- 
keeping and   writing.     There   are now 

Last F'riday evening the town hall was 
well filled with the friends and members 
of Division 18, A. O. H., who listened 
with rapt attention to the able manner In 
which the lecturer, Mr. John J. O'Connor, 
handled his Bubject, "F'aith and Father- 
land." Rev. FT. Tulte, who is an active 
member of the local Division, in a few 
well chosen words introduced the speaker. 
During the progress of the lecture, which 
was one of the most scholarly efforts that 
many of the auditors have ever heard, the 
speaker was frequently Interrupted by 
bursts of hearty and weli merited applause. 

Mr. O'Connor's delineation of that well 
known and kind hearted character, the 
Irish jarvey, or car driver, was ludicrous 
in the extreme, and fairly convulsed the 
audience with laughter. Mr. O'Connor is 
gifted with marvelous power of mimicry, 
one of the most essential points of the 
public speaker. To say the least this 
brilliant young Irishman, who is no more 
than a boy in years, has a bright future 
before him. 

Boyle's orchestra of six pieces rendered 
some choice selections before and after 
the lecture. The Hibernians netted a 
handsome sum from the proceeds. Let 
us have more lectures, they are everlast- 
Ing. 

payable 81500 each year; 87000 sewer 
notes, payable 81000 each year; 86000 
librarv notes, payable 81000 a year; a 
total of 826,500.' 

If the proposed arrangement is adopted 
by the town of refunding the water debt, 
the amount to be raised by the town by 
taxation in 1897, on account of the above 
debt and interest, would be about 811,085, 
or 88000 less than under the present ar- 
rangement. The amount to be raised for 
notes and interest would be less than the 
above amount each year thereafter. 

The selectmen will call a special town 
meeting at an early date, to give the 
voters an opportunity to decide if they de- 
sire to adopt any method to relieve them 
of so high a rate of taxation as we are 
threatened with. 

THE  TOWN  FARM. 

Incidentally the question of the town 
farm came up, and it was the sense of the 
meeting that it was not desirable to sell 
the present town farm, on account of 
Its value as a deposit for the sewage of 
our town. 

Honor,. Patriotism, Religion. 

Annual Church Meeting. 

nrday evening, Feb. 6. All are cordially 
invited. Their official dedication will not 
take place until some time later. 

—The Ladies' Benevolent Society will 
give a unique entertainment in the Memo- 
rial church Tuesday evening, ¥eb. I6th. 
Save up your pennies for that evening. 
Further particulars next week. 

—Next Sunday will be observed as 
missionary day at the Methodist church. 
The pastor will preach' upon Missions in" 
the morning. The evening service will 
begin at 0 o'clock, and the Young People's 
meeting at 7. 

—A. J. Goddard and C. M. Rich went 
to Worcester, Tuesday to attend a sale of 
horses of II. Hicks, returning -with a 
roan mare, weight 1300, for use at the 
mill. Mr. Goddard also purchased a 
driving sleigh. 

—The superintendents of each depart- 
ment In the First church Sunday School, 
with the supt. of the Junior Endeavor 
Society, and some ten or more others, 
were at the Sunday School convention In 
Spencer yesterday. 
 On F'riday evening, Feb.  26,  comes 

the annual dance of the clerks at the 
town hall. As usual, this will be one of 
the events of the season, and the dancing 
public should reserve that evening for the 
clerks, and help them enjoy it. 

—Mrs. Cyrus K. Webber was thrown 
from her sleigh early Thursday morning, 
by its overturning, in this village. The 
horse ran through the streets for home, 
pretty thoroughly demolishing the sleigh, 
but Mrs. Webber fortunately escaped in- 
jury, further than the fright, and some- 
thing of a shaking up. 

—Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bemis enter- 
tained a whist party, Thursday evening. 
At the tallies were F. H. Gates and wife, 
F. Stearns and wife, E. S. Smith and 
wife, J. Bigelow and wife, F. Hill and 
wife, D. Reed and wife, A. Boyd and 
wife, C. Twlss and wife, C. Clapp and 
Mary D. Dane, A. Reed and Edna Bemis 

—The first social dance in the new 
Pythian hatt~4gj Duncan block, will be 
given tomorrow (Saturday) evening, Feb. 
G, under the auspices of the Pythians 
themselves, with Mr. Fred. H. Gates as 
floor manager, and Doyle's orchestra to 
furnish music. It will be a fine chance 
to see the new hall, and enjoy an evening 
of pleasure. 

were adopted and it was decided to have 
nn open meeting, Feb. 17, to which invi- 
tations will be issued. 
 Mrs.  W.  E.  itobbs entertained the 

W. A. S. Club last Wednesday evening. 
A very pleasant and interesting letter was 
read from an absent member, Mrs. H. O. 
Bemis of Colorado, by Mrs. S. A. Ken- 
drick. Supper was served at 7 o'clock. 
Each member was presented with a very 
unique "souvenir spoon." 

—The ladles of the Methodist church 
will hold their annual sale and supper in 
the new Pythian hall, on Saturday even- 
ing, Feb. 13. Admission to the hall and 
entertainment ten cents. Miss Nellie York 
of Worcester will give readings, and 
vocal and instrumental music will be 
furnished. A ten cent baked bean sup- 
per will be served from 6 to 7.30. 

—Last Monday evening a large company 
of Rev. Mr. Nicklin's friends made him a 
surprise visit, his birthday being the day 
before. The first intimation he had of 
anything like a celebration was the dis- 
covery of a barrel of flour near the door 
In the early part of the evening." A pleas- 
ant time was spent and the friends left 
behind substantial tokens of their kind- 
ness. 

—The Hair place in the easterly part of 
the town, which has borne a most un- 
savory reputation for a long time, caus- 
ing no end of complaint, is to be broken 
up. Officers Stone, Dowllng and Doyle 
arrested Edwin Hair, Monday night, and 
two men who were drunk at the place. 
Justice Bothwell, on Tuesday fined Hair 
§50, but intimated that as he had no 
money to pay it, the case would be 
dropped if he would at once leave town, 
bag and baggage. This latter alternative 
was accepted, and the town may congratu- 
late itself on being well rid of him and 
the place he kept, which it Is said was 
not only disorderly but filthy beyond de- 
scription. 

No School Signal. 

The JOURNAL is pleased to announce 
that the school committee took prompt 
action last week, and have appointed the 
janitor of the high school building, Mr. 
Young, to have charge of the sounding of 
the "no school" signal on days when the 
weather or traveling is such as to make it 
unwise to hold sessions. 

The annual reunion of the members of 
the First Congregational church is an 
institution that becomes more popular 
each year, and is one of the brightest 
festivals in the yearly calendar. This 
year the business meeting was divorced 
from it, being held two weeks earlier, 
thus giving this season entirely to pleas- 
ant greeting and social pleasure. 

Supper was served to more than 2."»0 
people, under the direction of Mrs. Wilder 
E. Deane, and a most able corps of assis- 
tants. 

Before the supper . there was a most 
thoroughly social time in the crowded 
parlors, and after the supper the company 
repaired to the church, for the annual 
roll call. 

The oldest person present was Miss 
Bethiah Nye, who has reached four score 
and twelve, the youngest an infant who 
came In Its carriage. 

Lev! S. Thurston, the senior deacon, 
opened the service with prayer, after 
which, Dea. A. J. Goddard, as clerk of 
the church, called the roll. Of the 316 
resident members 215 responded as pres- 
ent, and 17 sent letters. Of the 71 non- 
residents five were present, and 11 sent 
letters. 

Interesting letters were also read from 
the four last pastors—Revs. DeBevoise, 
Wilder, Mills, and Dyer, and from Mr. 
Dana J. Pratt. 

Among the non-resident members who 
were present we noticed Mrs. Clara D. 
Duncan of Belchertown, Charles S. Lane 
of Palmer, Mrs. Anile J. Richardson of 
West Brookfield, Miss Emily Edson of 
South Hadley, and Mrs. Nellie Smith of 
West Brookfield. 

KEEP THE TAXElS DOWN. 

Scheme to  Fund   Our   Town  l>ent  Pre- 
sented by tne Town'Treasurer. 

About forty representative citizens and 
tax-payers met by invitation of the select- 
men in their room at the town house, last 
evening, to consider the advisability of 
funding our town debt. Henry W. King, 
Esq., presided. Mr. George R. Hamant, 
our town treasurer, ottered the following 
plan for its re-adjustment. This plan af- 
ter a full and free discussion, was unani- 
mously adopted. 

THK  STATEMENT. 

The town of North Brookfield owes a 
water debt as follows:—890,000 to the 
Commonwealth at 3 1-2 per cent, interest, 
payable 810,000 each year until 1901, and 
from 1905 to 1908 Inclusive. 830,000 to 
the Worcester County Institution for 
Savings, payable 810,000 each year, com- 
mencing with 1902; two of these 
notes bear Interest at the rate of 4 1-2 per 
cent, and one at 4 8-4 per cent. This 
makes the total debt 8120,000. 

PLAN  FOR  REFUNDING. 

The plan for refunding the water debt 
for a term of 25 years is as follows :—If 
the town shall so vote at a meeting. duly 
called for that purpose, the town may 
provide that notes to the amount of 82000 
shall by the terms thereof be made due 
and payable each year for the first five 
years, the first note to be made payable 
Dec. 1, 1897; that notes to the amount of 
83000 shall by the terms thereof be made 
due and payable each year thereafter for 
the five years next following; that notes 
to the amount of 85000 shall by the terms 
thereof be made due and payable each 
year thereafter for the five years next fol- 
lowing ; that notes to the amount of 80000 
shall by the terms thereof be made due 
and payable each year thereafter for the 
five years next following; that notes to 
the amount of 88000 shall by the terms 
thereof be made due and payable each 
year thereafter for the five years next 
following. 

The town owes in addition to the 8120,- 
000 water debt 813,500 borrowed In 1896, 

Local "Mention. 

Everything first class at Green's lunch 
room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicions home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed or raw. C. K 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.    Oysters fresh every day. 

DIED. 

RICE— At Shrewsbury, Jan. 23. Mrs. Ellen 
Lawrence, widow ot the late Thomas Rice, 
aged 5t years.   

NOTICE, 
There will be a hearing at tho Selectmen's 

Room, Friday, February  19th,   at 7.30 p. m., 
upon the petition of the Directors of the War- 
ran, Brook fleld A Spencer Street R. R. Com- 
pany for authority to extend the tracks of said 
Company: Beginning at the new road, so called, 
leading from East Brookfield to North   Brook- 
field, beginning at the  Brookfield town line, 
thence over and upon said new road and over 
and upon so much of said new road  in the 
village of North Brookfield as is called Gilbert 
street to a point at or near the upper hotel. 

C. W. WOOD8, 
F. It. DOANB, 
F. V. STODDARD, 

Selectmen of North Brookfield, Mass. 
February 4th, ]rii)7. >8w8 

The town ball was filled Monday even- 
ing, with the French-speaking people of 
this town and vicinity to hear addresses, 
on topics of vital interest. Dr. L. E. 
Dlonne gracefully presided, and intro- 
duced the various speakers, with pleasant 
words of welcome. The first speaker 
was Mr. Proulx, president of the Laurier 
Club of Ottawa, Ont., who spoke of 
French national pride, and desired French* 
men who became American citizens to re- 
tain their language and individuality. 
Lawyer Lapalm of Holyoke urged French- 
men to be loyal to American institutions 
and the U. S. flag, but to hold fast the 
French language. Dr. Marin of Holyoke 
spoke further of the beauties of the 
French language and the advantage of 
preserving it. Dr. Minard of Holyoke 
urged all to be naturalized, for "a French- 
man who lived in this country without 
naturalization was like a jew peddler, 
with no home." Be naturalized and help 
sustain the country that protects you 
Dr. Dlonne gave a fine address on tem- 
perance, praising the temperance societies 
He believes more can be done for temper- 
ance by education than by legislation. 
His wordi were a powerful plea for 
Frenchmen to keep their homes and sur- 
roundings free from reproach of any 
kind. All the addresses were well re- 
ceived. The French Catholic church was 
only incidentally alluded to. 

Mart ell & Hoone's orchestra played 
finely, and the musical selections of Miss 
Georgia Letourneau, Miss Delia Depatle, 
Miss Delude and her brother, were excel- 
lent. Hoone and Martell also gave cornet 
and clarionet solos. Mrs. DIonne's piano 
playing was up to her usual high artistic 
standard. 

The next entertainment will be a con- 
cert. 

February Offer. 
FINE STATIONERY FREE, 
To the first one  hundred  persons 

presenting one of thest ads at 

Albert W. Poland's 
DRUG   STORE 

with their name signed, and a list of 
one hundred words made from the 
following, 

"Poland's Baking Powder;" 
and purchasing one of the following 
named articles: 
Poland's Syrup, White Pine 

and Tar, 
Wood's Dentifrice, 
Poland's Toilet Cream, 
Hamant's Cough Syrup, 
Poland's Florida Water, 
Hamant's Rheumatic Liniment, 
Poland's Headache Powders, 
Poland's Seidlitz Ponders, 

Will   be   presented   with  a box 
FINE STATIONERY FREE. 

25c 
2oc 
25c 
2oc 
25c 
25c 
25c 

of 

Sign here, 

ALBERT W. POLAND, 
Druggist, 

B Next Door to Post Office 

A 
FOR SALE. 

LIGHT Concord Bu»o?y, almost new. Will 
!>• sold cheap, tor cash or on installments. 
4tf JOHN J. PUNPHY, 

North Brooktleld. 

FOR SALE, 
1 A or 11 Tone of English Hay, In Lota to 
J.U Suit Purchasers, at tbe Town Farm, North 
Brooktleld. Inquire of Warden, D. C. PER. 
HNS. «f 

Tax Collector's Notice. 
North Brookfield. Mass., Feb. S. 1887. 

Samuel D. Forbes ot Wilmington, Del., and 
tbe public are hereby notified that tbe taxes 
assessed to the said Samuel D. ForbeB for the 
yenrB 1895 and 1896, as hereinafter specified ac- 
cording to the lists committed to me as ool- 
lectoi of taxes for the town of North Brook- 
field, remaining unpaid, the following des- 
cribed real estate will be offered for salo by 
public auction at the office of the North Brook- 
Held Savings Bank in said North Brookfield, on 
Saturday, February 27, 1897, at ten o'clock a 
m., for the payment of said taxes with interest 
and charges thereon, unless the same shall be 
previously discharged. 

A certain parcel of wood and pasture land 
with an old barn thereon, situated in the east- 
erly part of said North Brookfield, on the 
northerly side of the town road leading past 
district school house number seven, bounded 
ana) described as follows: 

Beginning at the southwesterly corner there- 
of on line of said road and at land of Herbert 
Jandreau; thence running northerly as the 
road and fence now stand, about one bun- 
rired and six rods bv land of said Jandreau and 
land of William E. "Wright to a corner at other 
land of said Wright; thence easterly as the 
road now stands, about seventy-lour rods by 
land of said Wright to land of Nelson White; 
thenoe southerly as the road now stands, about 
BJxty-three rods by land of said White to a 
town road; thence southerly by said road 
about forty-eight rods to the first mentioned 
town road; thence westerly by the first men- 
tioned town read about thirty two and one- 
naif rods lo the place of beginning, containing 
forty acres more er less. 

Taxed in 1895 with other real estate to 
Samuel D. Forbes tor $81.11 

Taxed In 1896 with other real estate to 
8amuel D. Forbes for 87.40 

CHAS. E. BATCHELLER, 
Collector of taxes for the town of 

3w6 North Brookfield. 

H 
WANTED. 

OUSEWORK by a young woman.    Innulre 
atthoJOUKNALOffleo. Iw* 

HABERDASHER'S 
Emporium 
 Is now open at the  

New Store in the Dnncan Block 
NEW   GOODS. 

Full line of the celebrated 

Monarch Shirts 
 AND  

CLUETT'S 
COLLARS AND CUFFS 

Always on hand.     Novelties in 
every variety in 

Men's and Boys' Furnishings. 

Silk Neckwear 
a Specialty. 

Large assortment of Silk Umbrel- 
las, Scarfs and Cravats in the latest 
fashions and fads. Dress Suit Cases, 
Trunks and Bags. 
My entire stock of Watahes 

and Chains at actual cost. 

P. J. DANIELS, 
4tf North Brookfield. 

PIGS FOR SALE. 
AT Boynton farm, North Brookfield, all the 

year around. 
Thoroughbred Cheater White Boar 

for service. 
WILLIAM  W. WITHBBELL. 

North Brookfield, Jan. 1,1897. Itf 

WANTED. 
A PL ACE to do general housework.    Apply 

at JOURNAL office  for further informa- 
tion. 1 

New Laundry Opened. 
Under Miss K. I.. Haskell'S  Store 

on Summer Street* 

Pric*s, Same as the other Chinese 
Laundry. 

FONC  LEE. 
5tt 

NOTICE. 
MY friends who have been making pay 

ments throagh Wingate & Co. ar* re 
quested to do so no more, but until further 
notice send direct to me, 11 Main St. 

CHAS. W. DELVET. 
Worcester, Jan. 17. >wft 

TO  RENT. 
TN TOE 

New Duncan Building, 
Several rooms on 2d floor, suitable for offloea. 
etc. Kent from $5 to M per month. Ipleodiu 
light.   Inquire of 

2 F. N. DUNCAN. 

"ROYAL PERILLA" 
 IS THE  

Best   Dermlc   Deodorant. 
Call tor samples any Saturday from 7 until ■• 

p. m.   Agents wanted everywhore in the 
New England states. 

MISS SARAH NUTTINC, 
General Agsnt. 

Ospoitt* Journal Office. 
Noi-tl. Brookfield, Mass. 3nol 



•c 
BOSTON  STORE. 

WEST BKOOKFIBLD. 

West BrtK>k«eld PostoMce. 

rt. greatest store of the lecond greatest 
eity of the Commonwealth. 

If not oonfenlent 
for yon to come to n» 
we can come to yoo 
through onr Mall Or- 
der Department. W« 
forward sample* or 
any Information con- 
cemlng goods 
promptly upon *•■ 
qtjest. SatUfactlon 
guaranteed — yoar 
imoney back If yoo 
'want It. 

MAILS CLOSE—GOING WKST. 
80 a. m. 10.20 a. m, 3.41s, MO p. m. 

GOING EAST. 
8 as a m. 12.0Sp.ra S.tf.K.OOp.m 
e.wa.in. o.p'.KKNDlUUK, Postmaster. 

Wo an toU Worceittr agenU for *** 
m^rVk pattern,, but and mot rriMh 

ZSZnTfk i.e. Send m »1 Mj V"^ 
Gnrip'ton *> the  Delineator, tho  <—+ 
as'i favorite magazine. 

Picturesque Worcester. 

The price tomorrow for the 
beautiful Worcester books, 
"North" or City and Environ- 
ments, published at $3.00, is— 

88 cents. 
With     Monday   began   the 

third week of this unique sale. 
Hundreds of copies were  sold 
last week, and this week  there 
will be sold twice or three times 
as many more.      Mail  orders 
poured in   from   almost  every 
town    i n    Worcester   county. 
People   are  becoming   awak- 
ened to the   fact   that   these 
books are all to   be   sold  in   a 
few   weeks — possibly   a  few 
days, and when they  are  sold 
there will be no more to be ob- 
tained   at any price.      If   you 
fail to secure a copy it will  be 
a matter  of regret,   for  there 
will never be a work published 
like it again.     Secure a dozen 
copies before it is too  late and 
mail     them    to     out-ol-town 
friends, so that they  may  see 
what a beautiful   city  Worces- 

ter is. 

Linen   Department. 

We place on sale— 

10 pieces 72-inch cream dam- 
ask Table Linen, the usual 75c 
quality, at 50c a yard ! This 
quality was purchased to' sell 
as a special leader during our 
January sale at 62 He, but hav- 
ing arrived too late we shall 
close these 10 pieces at the 
extremely low price of 59c yd. 

We have just received a line 
of cream Damask Cloth in 8x10 
size at 98c, $1.25, 1.50 and 1.75 
each. These are fine goods 
and the very best for hard 

■wear. 

Furniture  Department. 
We sell a Ladies' Desk, in 

Birch, 24 inches wide, 32 inches 
high, with a good sized drawer 
and a large underneath shelf, 
cast iron handles and polish 
finish, for $3.98, worth $7.50. 

Come early as we have only 
a few. . This price is to close 
out the pattern. 

Have you seen our all Brass 
Bedsteads that we sell for 
$25.00? It is a wonder. This 
all Brass Bed, 4 ft- 6 in- wide> 
6 ft. 6 in.long, swell footboard, 
1 1-2-inch brass post—and for 
style, quality and finish cannot 
be duplicated for less than $35. 

We shall sell an All Oak 
Hall Rack, with a good size 
btvel mirror, three large double 
hooks, with an umbrella rack— 
a very pretty pattern and well 
finished, for $4.85 worth $7.50. 
Fourth floor,    Furniture Dept. 

Current Town Topics. 

N. P. Dlodgett Is visiting Mrs. Elwell. 
Mrs. Maud Comstock has returned from 

North Brookfleld. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grimiell of Westboro 

have moved into the Harrison Lamb 
house. 

The Methodist people will give a grand 
concert at the hall 

W. A. Marcy and wife returned from a 
visit to Worcester, on Thursday. 

Mr. Bulgarajoo gave an interesting il- 
lustrated lecture on Armenia, at the 
church, this week. 

No permits are now granted for fishing 
on the lake, even to townspeople. 

Mclntosh & Co., report more orders in 
sight now than for many months past. 

Fred Lebarge and Edward A, Slbley 
were in Worcester, Thursday. 

The Social and Charitable society met 

last evening. 
Mrs. C. K. Watson is reported very sick 

with croup and pneumonia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allen entertained a 

I party of friends fr6ni Ware, Monday 
evening. 

The Young People's drive whist club 
met with Nellie Preston. Tuesday evening. 
The nest meeting will be with Fred San- 
ford. 

The Tuesday evening Social Club will 
hold their next dance Tuesday evening, 

Feb. 9.    * 
The G. G. Club held a very successful 

Cobweb Party, Wednesday evening. 

Rrakemnn Denno, who was so serious- 
ly Injured in the freiglit yard here recently, 
died at the hospital in Springfield Wed- 
nesday. 

Miss   Ball's school goes  today  for n 

followed his trade as shoe maker for a 
short time, and since then had devoted 
his time to farming. He was the last of 
the descendants of Dr. Kittredge of North 
Brookfleld. The body was taken to West 
Brooktield Wednesday and the funeral 
held at C. K. Watson's on Long IviH. Kev. 
Mr. Loomis officiating,  

EAST BBOOKFIEI..D. 
E>U BroofctliW Po««o«M. 

Arrival and Departure of the Malls. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

For the Wat.—707 a. m. 
For the East and Wttt-S.m a. m ,       S.30 p. ra. 

12.15 and 1.80 p. m. east only 
FOB NORTH BBOOK.l'lILn—9.20 a. m., 5.06   p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the Fast-lM*,m.   S.5flp.m. 
From the West-»M a. m.,   12.35 and 2.0» p. in. 
FROM NO. BROOKFKI.n—S.20 »• m..     '*■»» P- '»■ 

W. D. SIMK. Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 
Thursday 

DBNHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, •     MASS. 

sleighride, Miss Morey's and Miss Ward': 
Schools tomorrow morning. 

A ton and a half of machinery was 
shipped from tins station Thursday to 
Boston and Winchester. 

Mrs. Clarence Nash left on Wednesday 
for Brockton, where she will visit a sick 
friend. Miss Florence Nash will stop 
with her brother Walter, while she is 
away. 

The Union Temperance Meeting held at 
the Cong'l church Sunday evening, under 
the auspices of the W. C. T. U. was well 
attended, and the address by Rev. C. W. 
Looiuis was timely and able. 

C. A. Risley attended the annual conven- 
tion of the retail and wholesale marble 
dearlers' association of New England and 
the Provinces, at the American House, 
Boston, last Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Risley attended the banquet and reception 
following. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Thompson, winter- 
ing at East Lake, Fla., write they have 
had a profusion of roses in bloom since 
December. Their garden planted there is 
doing finely, while their table Is daily sup- 
plied with fresh vegetables. Mr. Thomp- 
son has just launched a new sail boat on 
Lake Weir. 

C. A. Risley & Co., dealer in granite and 
marble cemetery memorials, are constant- 
ly visiting the city markets and adding 
novelties and new designs to their already 
large collection of Scotch, Swede, Italian 
and American granites and marbles. 

The property of the Tyler-Moulton shop 
will be sold at auction next Wednesday. 

■The Farmers' Club meets In Warren, 
next Wednesday, at the town hall, when 
the subject for discussion will the policy 
of discontinuing the district schools and 
whether they should not be restored. Mr. 
Edson of the State Board of Education 
will lie present to take part in the dis- 
cussion. 

The proprietor of Hotel Messenger was 
called before Justice Bush for illegal 
liquor selling this week, and largely on 
the evidence of two "spotters" was con- 
victed and ordered to pay a fine of $100 
and to spend three months in jail. From 
this sentence he appealed, and furnished 
bonds. His prosecutors say that the spotter 
evidence is not all they have on which to 
hold their case. 

Mrs. Margaret M. Rice, sister-in-law of 
Mrs. Rebecca Barnes was burled here on 
Thursday by the side of her husband Rev. 
Thos. O. Rice. Mrs. Rice was taken sick 
in Washington, D. C, at the house of her 
sister, Mrs. S. C. Pomeroy, widow of a 
former U. S. senator from Kansas. She 
died quite suddenly after a brief illness of 
pneumonia, aged 81 years. Her husband 
was buried here about six years ago. He 
was forty-four years in the ministry, at 
one time he was the popular pastor of the 
"Old Circular Church," in Charleston, 
S. C, a church of 900 members. 

William B. Kittredge, 80, of West 
Brooktield, was found dead at the board- 
ing-house of Edward E. Hicks, 169 Worth- 
Ington street, Springfield, early Monday 
morning. He had no immediate relatives 
in this vicinity, the nearest being his 
nephew, Charles K. Watson, in whose 
family Mr. Kittredge had lived for the past 
20 years. His sister died here at the age 
of !»o about a year ago. Mr. Kittredge 
was horn in Brooktield In 1«17 and was a 
son of Joseph Kittredge. He lived nearly 
all his life in West Brooklleld and Brook- 
field, excepting about two years, from 
18J2 tu 1«.",4, which was spent in the gold 
HeUU'of  California,     tin his  return be 

There was  a  social   dance 
evening, in Vizard & Sullivan's hall, under 
the auspices of the Wm. K. Ripley Divis- 
ion, U.  R.   K.   of   P.      Music,   Steere's 
orchestra of Worcester. 

Isdore Trahan, the baker, who has been 
confined to his home by sickness, is able 
to be out again. 

The W. C. T. U. will hold an Indigo 
Social, with all the trimmings, at the Hap. 
tist vestry, Wednesday evening, Feb. 10. 
Admission five cents, supper fifteen cents. 
Ice cream and cake also on sale. 

G. H. Hammond & Go's, ice crop, to be 
used in their meat refrigerator at East 
Brooktield, was harvested this week. 

Mrs. W. .1. Vizard and her niece, Miss 
Bird Lemonde, left on Monday for their 
Florida trip.    They go to East Lake. 

For stormy days a "no school signal" 
will be six strokes on the church beU, at 
8 o'clock. Let the children be on the 
lookout for the signal at that hour on 
stormy days. 

A number from Brooktield attended the 
meeting at the Baptist church, Monday 
evening, which was in charge of the Bap- 
tist Circle, and led by Mrs. Eli Felch. 
Subject, Missions. 

Tuesday there were two runaways, eacli 
a horse attached to a sleigh. _ The horses 
wanted a little run on their own account. 
No one was injured and no damage was 
done. One of the horses was without a 
bridle. 

The East Brooktield Bimetnlic Club 
has quite an organization here and holds 
meetings. The officers are as follows :— 
Pres.. Penis J. Ilealy; vice pres., George 
H. Allen: sec, Edward McDonald: treas., 
E. V. Bouchard: directors, W. 1). Strae, 
Louis Harper, Arthur N. Moreau, Simon 
Daily, Alexander Barrett and Hiram Wal- 
ker. The following honorary vice presi- 
dents were chosen :—John O'Gara, Spen- 
cer: Thomas E. Mulver, Brookfleld; F. M. 
Ashby, North Brookfleld; I. B. Raskins, 
West Brookfleld; Jaines F. Hill, Warren; 
W. J. Tagan, West Warren. 

who, armed with a sun and a mask, finds 
no difficulty In gettlna what, he wants. 
In the mall cars there is not even n sife 
in which these valuable paekaees may be 
placed. Thecar is tilted with only pouch- 
es or cupboards and the mall lies there 
open and unprotected. It is the simplest 
matter In the world to eain access to the 
car and a verv easy thine to pick up all 
the viliinhli'S Ivlng there in plain view. 

The New York and Chicago post offices 
forward every day In the year from one 
to five hundred thousand dollars through 
the mails. 'Money goes through the 
mails on everv train leaving those eitles, 
and, In fact, every other city In the coun- 
try, going in all directions. 

The position of postal clerk Is rapidly 
becoming a hazardous one, and after a 
while it will be Impossible to find com- 
petent men for the work unless the guards 
or protection I» furnished, and apparent 
ly there Is no-disposition on the part of 
the government to present a remedy. 

The fear of punishment has not deterred 
men from train robbery in the past, al- 
though on mauy occasions they have 
been hunted down and killed off swiftly 
and mereilesslv. Expies. officials are 
equally persistent In following these rob- 
bers to the hitter end, and It U no le<s 
dangerous to rob an express car than the 
rallwav mall car, as the robbers In rob- 
bine an eipress car, take chances or being 
shot to death by the express messengers, 
and the further char.ee of notgetting any- 
thing for their pains, Inasmuch as the 
express cars carry buralar proof safes 
and the robbers find tliem difficult arti- 
cles to handle successfully." 

A Royal Literary Work. 

MB. EiiiTiut:—The time is nearing when 
the town of Brooktield will hold its annual 
town meeting and will look carefully over 
its finances. At the last annual meeting 
there were many thousand dollars of on- 
eollected taxes. The collector has done 
the best he could to collect taxes without 
distressing the people owing them. It is 
reported that several of the appropriations 
have been overrun the past year. The 
road commissioners are among the num- 
ber, also the overseers of the poor. There 
arc but few persons at the town farm to 
be cared for, but owing to the depression 
in business families outside of the farm 
have had to be helped. It is reported 
that ten persons belonging to Brookfleld, 
are being supported by this town, mat 
are not living here now. In one there is 
a wire and live children, the husband and 
father 'being in jail for drunkeness. It 
will take considerable license money to 
pav SUCH bills. There are many that pay 
cash for rum, but don't have money to 
support their families or to pay their 
taxes. Would it not be well to try no- 
license for a few years. 

A CITI/KN. 

The Family Money Itlftker. 

American Gardening (1". O. Box 1097, 
New York) Is a successful family weekly 
journal devoted to gardening and fruit 
culture in the open and under glass: and 
kindred subjects. That all interested in 
making their life-work a success may have 
an opportunity to test the assistance to 
that end to be'derived from the study of 
its -weekly contents, the publishers are 
offering American Gardening at a bargain 
rate for a short time, and we invite the 
attention of our readers to their advt. In 
another column. 

"Bobbers in Clover." 

Robberies of Mall Traina Increasing 
Yearly. 

The St. Paul Despatch has a long arti- 
cle under the above caption. It says 
"One fourth »f the money transmitted 
about the eountry is sent through the 
malls. What richer harvest could the 
train robbers want than this? It is com- 
paratively easy to rob a mail car, that 
carries only two or three men, and they 
well oecupiid with the labor of sorting 
the mails, and usually unarmed. Again, 
it is as easy to surprise a postal clerk In 
his car as an ordlaary citizen In the dead 
of night at his borne. Few of them ever 
think of locking the doors of their cars, 
and even if they did, this would not ward 
off robbers, for a knock at the door will 
secure admlBsioa. It Is a great wonder 
that the government that Is so persistent 
and untiring In its work of hunting down 
thieves, has entirely neglected to sur- 
round the property and lives in their 
postal cars with the best precautions for 
their safety. 

Either the mail cars should be furnished 
with a sufficient number of men. whose 
duty it is to guard the contents of the 
pouches, or the cars themselves should 
be so constructed as to be able to resist 
the fiercest attack that might be made 
upon them by train robbers. Not a sin- 
gle train that traverses the country today 
is without large sums of bank notes for- 
warded through the mails. Sometimes 
these sums go away up into the thous- 
ands and yet there is not so much as a 
good stout lock to guard the treasure 
from the depredations of the desperado 

We have lately added to our Reference 
Library by actual purchase a recent publi- 
cation the notice of which we gladly ex- 
tend to our Intelligent patrons. Many of 
our readers are heads of families and it 
is to such that an appeal, on account of 
its inestimable value to the rising genera- 
tion, can justly be made. We refer to 
LAHNKD'S HISTORY FOB RK.IDY RKFKHENCE 
AND TOPICAL RKAIHNII. This work has 
been compiled by one of the most promi- 
nent librarians in this country, and repre- 
sents years of the most thoughtful and 
discriminating labor, which however, was 
at all times a labor of love. "History is 
a study of humanity, not in an ideal con- 
dition, but as humanity exists." Hence 
no department of literature should be 
more fascinating, and surely no literature 
could be more truly instructive and inspir- 
ing than the literature of History. It is 
pre-eminently fitted to stimulate the reas- 
on, to develop the judgment, to deepen 
the sympathies, to broaden the mind's 
horizon, and effectually to equip men for 
the practical affairs of life. Under a 
government like ours where every citizen 
is expected to bear his share in the for- 
mation and the maintenance of healthful 
public sentiment, and in the wise direction 
of public affairs, it is a matter or supreme 
importance that each one be guided by the 
teachings of history. 

This work is a collection of the gems 
of historical literature, a library of the 
most precious treasures selected with 
great care from the great writers of 
history, and arranged in a manner so 
simple that a child can easily understand 
it, and so'magniflcently adapted for "Ready 
Reference" that our prominent librarians 
are carried away in admiration of it. The 
reader gets the exact language of great 
authorities, upon all questions of History. 
It does not attempt to remake, and thus 
spoil in the remaking, the literature of 
History. It Is thus a library of itself. It 
represents as no other work the Litera- 
ture of History. It has the fascination, 
Interest and charm of our great historical 
writers. It will save time, as so many 
scholars most emphatically assert. It 
will save many times its price in the un- 
necessary purchase of other works. It 
gives actual excerpts from about 8000 
volumes, with names of authors, places, 
etc, and refers specifically to 7000 volumes 
beside, truly exemplifying in this feature 
of its worth Bacon's aphorism, "next to 
having information is to know where it 
may be found." To librarians it Is a god- 
send ; to tencherB and students simply in- 
valuable. But to the general reader "It 
Is a whole education". Its sphere is'not 
science, or invention, or biography, but 
History. The "Silver Question," "Tariff 
Legislation," "Social - Movements" and 
hundreds of other topics here receive 
treatment historically free from the bias 
of party views or political prejudice. The 
historical maps In connection with the 
history of different countries are also 
worthy or special notice ror their excel- 
lence. 

The mechanical port is in keeping with 
the contents. It Is a work whose rare 
features of literary and scholastic excel- 
lence will remain unchanged for years to 
come. We know of no other work that 
in the minds of those thnt rightly appre- 
ciate the value of history in connection 
with the cream of Its magnificent litera- 
ture, has so quickly come to the front and 
found a permanent place from which 
there is no rival to displace it. The truly 
formidable array of forceful opinions, so 
freely expressed by onr best literary work- 
ers, among all professions begets a con- 
viction of its superiority in literary merit 
and practical value that an elaborate exam- 
ination of the entire work fully endorses 
and sustains. 

Noah Brooks hits the nail on the head, 
truthfully and forcefully, we think, when 
hi his critical estimate of the work he 
says: 

"If I were asked to put in the fewest 
possible words the nature and scope of 
Mr. J. N. Larned's "History for Ready 
Reference and Topical Reading,"! should 
say that it was a condensed historical li- 
brary—a library historical of pretty much 
everything beneath the sun; and I would 
add that this condensed library has been 
arranged nnder topical headings in such 
a way that the searcher after truth finds 
what he wants with unerring accuracy, 
without delay, and written in the exact 
words of historians who are masters in 
their several fields of research and activ- 
ity-" 

Of this literary work, the Springfield 
Republican says: "It Is so well worth 
having that no person who can afford it 
can possibly afford to go without it." 

It is published by The C A. Nichols 
Co., Springfield, Mass., and sold by sub- 
scription on easy termB. Send for circu- 
lar. 

Who could Imagine that this should be 
The place where. In eighteen ninety-three 
That   white   world-wonder   ol   arch   and 

dome 
Should shadow the nations, polychrome... 
Here at the Fair was the prlie conferred 
On A.yer'8 PI1U, by the world preferred. 
Chicago-like, they a record show, 
Since they started—JO years ago. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills 

have, from the time of their 
preparation, been a continuous 
success with the public. And 
that means that Ayert Pills 
accomplish what is promised 
for them; they cure where 
others fail. It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
be recognized by the "World's 
Fair medal of 1893 —a fact 
which emphasizes the record: 

H. E. Cummings 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North Brookfleld, Mass., 

Offers a few odd lots of 

SHOES 
Greatly 

Reduced 
Prices, 

130 (lays, 

50 Years of Cures. 

PARKER'S OINCER TONIC 
stale! Lung Trout*", DcblUV, dl.te.Mnf «»">•*• 
fiS.l.m.fVd 1. aou* far maW »>»..Ms_allotl 

. STld 

&m&ti£rk&W-H&&far "^[VfilW.!?)?11- 
tre«lm*nt fails. Bwv mother »nd invalid ihoula h»vc It. 

PARKER'S  " 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cletuiaci ftiid beiatifiw the titSl. 
'Promotes    ft   luxuriant   growth. 
Mever Falls to Bentore Gray 

J  Hair to lta Youthful Color. 
Cures scalp (liseaws * h»Srl ailing. 

fiOcandHl-W at Pruggtsti 

preparatory to invoice. 

We have just received a new 
line of 

Will PIPERS 
-IN- 

Embossed, Gilts, and White 
Backs, at Low Prices. 

HINDERCORNS Theonlysure Cut.for 
BmH«5 S "iiTMik"'"»lku»;«..?. 15c atPragul»_ 

ASTHMA  CURED. 
Mr TntVs A«tlimi»leiie never falls; send ns 
your address, we will mtttl trial bottle tree. 
The Dr. Taft Bros. M. Co., Itochester, N. i.   44 

i, well-known  cure for Uoaghfl, 
ind Consumption. Mc., $1- "Beat 

\ intheWor.d " Outl«rBrm.AOo..BoBton. 

Don't forget that we seTl 

Highland 
Beauty 

Flour 
The best in the market. 

EPPS' COCOA 
GRATEFUL COMFORTING 

Distinguished Everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- 
rior Quality, and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate- 
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. 

Tour Grocer and Druggist sell 

It. In Half-Pound Tina only. 
Prepared  toy  JAMES* EPPS   A 

<■<»., I.Id.. Homeeopathic Cliem- 
lata,  London, England. 

BREAKFAST SUPPER 

EPPS' 

H. E. Cummings, 
iyi 

North Brookfleld. 

COCOA. 
300 Cords of Wood. 

IHAVEabout300corcl8of white oak, birch, 
walnut and chestnut wood for sale in qnan- 

Utius to suit pnn-hRscra.   SANFOllO IlltlGUS. 
North Hrookfleld, Sent. 5,1896. 3»tf 

Stove Wood. 
All orders lor stove wood or (our foot wood, 

may be left at the store of II. G. King * Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and hlllB lor the same may be paid 
at the same place.     JOEL M. KESUSBUB'! - 

vS. NO. BROOKFlELrj 

A POPULAR 

Temperance   Drink  ! 
HIBBOUR'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it?  If not you should 

do BO at once. 

Who can think 
of some simple 
thing to patent? Wanted-An Idea _ 

Protect Tour Ideas; they mar bring jou wealth. 
WrtteJOHN WEDDEKUtIRN S CO.. Patent Attor- 
neys, Wasblngton, D. C. for their $1,801) prUO offer 
ami hat of two hundred Inventlona wanted. 

Made only by , 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brookfleld.      24tf 

Rooms to Let. 
PLEASANT, sunny rooms, on Spring street, 

for lodgers.    Board jcanbe^hadjfear by. 
Inquire  of MRS 
Bi ook field 

•until   i;„i»   .J*J   ui...   .......   — j,- 
D.   W.   WHEELER, North 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 
-THAT- 

GAFFITET 
Has  an, Elegant Line  of SLIPPERS  in 

all the latest styles 
and colors. 

ILL KIPS OF FOOTWEAR 

Simon S. HartroaM of Tunneltoo, Welt 
Va., baa bee» subject to attacks of colic 
about once a year, and would have to call 
a dectorand then suffer for about twnlve 
hours as much as some do when they die. 
He was token recently just tke same as at 
other times, and concluded to try Cham- 
berlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea 
Rented\. He says: "I took one dose of 
it and It giire me relief In five minutes. 
That Is more than anything else has ever 
done for me." For sale by E. W. Reed, 
North Brookdeld; H. T. Mathewson. 
Brookfleld. 

The nicest  line of Fancy  Prayer Books 
and Rosaries ever shown. 

tyA share of your patronage will be appreciated. 

c. M. 
20 Summer street, 

GAFFNEY, 
North Brookfleld 

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.' 

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM 

THE USE OF 

SAPOLIO 
4w6 

ri^ 
IMES. 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
512 Main Street,  Worcester, Mass. 

To make room for Spring Goods, I will clear out the 

balance of Winter Goods at any price. 

Suits. U'aclti uavy and brown suits that sold for 9.75, now 
Tan, green, navy and black salts that sold for 13.75, now 
Gray, brown, navy and green suits that sold for 17.50, now 

Mackintoshes.    Navy and black  double  texture,  with 
single capeB, that sold for $5, now 

Navy and black double texture mackintoshes, double capeB 
that sold for 6.75, now 

SkirtSa    Blaok figured monair skirts, 4 yards wide, lined and 
interlined, sold for 3.00, now 

A magnificent line of new spring skirts in wool and silk at 
remarkably low prices to begin the season with. 

$5.00 
7.50 
9.75 

3.00 

4.00 

1.49 

Capes. Black kersey capes,  fur trimmed,  sold a few weeks 

Black kersey capes, braid  trimming, 
7.50, uow 

sold  last week  for 

Fur Capes.    Fur capes and scarfs we are overstocked with. 
I want to sell them out at once. 

Scarfs that were 7.60, now 1.98 ; some  that  were   10.00, 
now 3.75 ; capes that were 20.00, now 

Wrappers. * nave in 8toek »bout twelve dozen oambric 
wrappers, nicely trimmed, not one of them is worth less 
than 1.50, some are worth 2.75. You can have your 
choice now for only 

1.98 

2.50 

9.00 

75 cts 

RICHAKD  HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester.     63 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

lyl 

The D. H. Eames Co. 
(Incorporated under the laws of Mass.) 

Commenced business Feb. 1. They 
have purchased the stock of D. H. 
Eames & Co. and will continue their 
business. < 

The same principles and methods 
of business that have made this house 
so popular for more than two gener- 
ations will be strictly observed by 
this company. 

They will manufacture their own 
stock very largely, thereby saving 
one profit to the buyer. 

They have uow in process of man- 
ufacture in their own machine rooms 
one of the largest and best stocks 
sv«r offered in this market. To make 
room for these goods, they have de- 
cided to continue for a few days 
longer the sale of heavy weight cloth- 
ing bought of 1). H. Eames & Co. at 
the same attractive prices they named 
at their great dissolution sale. 

Special values are offered, never be- 
fore approximated in New England. 

D. H. EAMES CO., 
Main. oor. Front St.. WORCESTER, 

Warren, Brookfleld & Spencer 
ELECTRIC    KA1I,    ROAD. 
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The 8.55 p. m. car Irom Warren 1B the lait car 
for Spencer. 

The 10.40 and 11.30 p. m. cars only run to car 
house. 

•Bun to car house only. 
Sundays—First-car from Warren 7.85; first 

car irom Spencer 7 30. 
The 10.20 ear from Spencer is tho last car to 

Warren. 
The 11.05 p, m. car ruiiH to car house only; if 

pasKongms, will run to iirooktteld. 
Special cars can be hud by applying to C. A. 

Jefta, Superintendent. 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 
We have not space to mention all we   have 

suitable for presents.   We have a 
good assortment of 

Handkerchiefs,   Pocket   Books, 
Purses,    Umbrellas,   Fancy 

Boxes, Dolls, Box Papers, 
and articles specially Bultableforholidaygifts. 

 V»'e are ofiering our  

Trimmed Hats, Fancy Feath- 
ers   and  Trimming 

Novelties 
At from as to 50 Per Cent Discount 

.  to close.  

■13-Piease give us a call and wc will try and 
please you. 

GE0.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West   Brookfleld. 

FOB SALE. 
rn BARRELS first quality Baldwin apples 
0U 8.t75oents a barrel. E. A. BATCIIEI, 
LER, North Brookfleld. 48 

FOB SALE. 
TWO new milou eows.    Inquire of WM. H. 

8HUMWAY, Fiskdale. 48 

Real Estate For Sale. 
ASBVBN  room  cottage house, with three 

room ell, orchard, etc.    Centrally located 
tn Tillage of Brookfleld.   Cheap for cash- 
TO LET.   New house, |10 a month.     Also 

several goodtenements.^^A^ply to 

4»tf 
HENRY E, COTT  
Post Office Block, Brookfleld. 

All Ladies 
Who are desirous of having a geod 

Glove Fitted to Their Hand, 
Should call on 

Saturday Afternoon  ami  Even- 
ing, Feb. 13, 

When we will have with us an experienced 
glove fitter, and will guarantee satisfaction. 

We also call your attention to our line of 
Ladies'Hose at 26 and SHc per pair. Handker- 
chiefs at 8, ll>i and 25 eta. each. If you are in 
need of 

Stamped Linens, 
Don't fail to see our stock, as we have a large 
Hue, which we will sell at very low priees.| 

MISS M. A. WALSH & CO., 
Central St., Brookfleld. Iw7 

Brooktield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfleld,   Man. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

$1.00 a Yeap, in Advance. 
Single Copies, S Cents. 

Address all communications to BBOOKHHD 
Tisits, North Brookfleld, MUBS. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment for tbe same, may be sent 
direotto the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. 8. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfleld. 

Bntered at Post Office as Second Clasa Matter. 

BOSTON & ALBANY BAILBOAD. 
GOING EA8T.         

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W BrimfleKI 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld. 
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GOING WEST. 

Boston, 
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S Worcester 
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• Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. „ . ,, 

5 A late evening tniin leaves Boston at 11 P. 
«l., Worcester 12.28, West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.4(1. arriving lit Springfield 2.15 A.M. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Unitarian Church i—Ryv. W.- L. Walsh, 

pastor. Sunday services: 10.45a. m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, S.30 a. ni.; High Maws and 
Sermon, 10 80; Sunday sefcool, 2.30 p. m.; ves- 
pers, 7.80 p. m. 

Itt. E. Church i-Rev. J, R. Chaffee, paator. 
Sunday services at 10.35 a. va. and 7 p. m- Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at (.30. 
Prayer meeting Fridav evening at 7.S0. 
(onerrentlonal Church i—Rev. E. B. Bhin- 
chard, pastor. Residence, Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Hunday 
Softool at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, fl.M 
p. in. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.30 
All citizens and strangers ore welcome to the 
services and tbe .hospitalities of this church. 
All seats free at the evening service. 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMBE'S 
Central St., BrookAeld, 

For Staple and Fancy Groceries 
WHITE SPONGE HAXALL FLOUR, 

Sols agent for Chase & Snnhorn'B Tea and Oof- 
foes.   BEST GOODS la the market. 

—C. II. Monlton was in town on Tlmrs- 

day. 
—Mrs. lieun attended her sister's funer- 

al at Ware, Wednesday. 
—Rev. Mr. ISlwx-uard's text lost Sun- 

day was in 1 Cor. 14 : 8. 
 The Pomona Grange meets here next 

Wednesday in A. I). II. hall. 
—E. L. Cole aud wife are In Cambridge, 

where the former has work.  - 

—The W. H. C. will hold their regular 
meeting next Tuesday at 3 p. m. 

—L. Henshaw has been painting and re- 
pairing Ilolcomb's store, on Central St. 

—A little daughter arrived at the home 
of James Mulvey and wife, last Saturday. 

—The charitable society met with Mrs. 
Ephriam Adams on Thursday afternoon. 
 A delegation from West Brookfleld 

attended the Grange meeting, Thursday 
evening. 
 Mrs. C. S. Edmunds of SoutUbridge 

has been visiting with MrB. Mary J. 
Wakefleld. 
 Mr.  William Auchterlonie and wife 

of Boston, were guests of Samuel Foster 
last week. 

—John M. Fay of Worcester Is appoint- 
ed administrator of the ^state of the late 
Catherine Leonard. 

—Mrs. Jairus Wood and Mrs. Jane 
Bowen of Spencer were guests at Harvey 
Wood's on Wednesday. 

—The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
society met with Mrs. Oscar Beraia, on 
Wednesday afternoon. 
 Holcomb furnished the Ice cream  for 

the W. C. T. U. for their social at East 
village on Wednesday evening. 

—Ash Wednesday comes this year on 
the 3d of March, when Lent- begins, and 
Easter conies on the 18th of April. 

. —The men of the Unitarian church met 
on Wednesday evening to make arrange- 
ments for a sociable in the near future. 

—Miss Bertha Twlchell is substituting 
for the teacher at the center school.In the 
East village, who Is sick with the grip. 

—Carl Nordstrom and wife of Monson, 
who are well known here, report the ar- 
rival of their first son, a nine pound boy. 

—Arrangements are being made for the 
County C. E. convention in Spencer, Apr. 
1U. 

—The Baptist Circle meets next Mon- 
day at Eli Felch'8 at 7.30 o'clock. Sub- 
ject, "Shall never perish." John 10: 
23-30. 

—Next Sunday at 10.45 a. m. Kev. W. 
L. Walsh will preach the sixth in the 
series on the life of Jesus,—"Jesus and 
His Enemies." 

—Comrades Geo. II. Deane, A. P. Good- 
ell, Jerome Hamilton and others from 
here attended the encampment in Worces- 
ter, this week. 

—After working on the electric road in 
Boston for about two weeks, Varney 
Cooper has been obliged to go to the 
hospital with a heart trouble. 

—Mrs. Grover, Mrs. Sherman, Mrs. 
Kogers, Miss Teresa Daley and Mrs. Fitts 
attended the Indigo social'at the East 
village on Wednesday evening. 

—Mrs. G. II. Miller, Mrs. Nash, Mrs. 
Randlett, Mrs. Pomeroy, Mrs. Carpenter 
and Mrs. Snow attended the W. H. C. 
convention in Worcester this week. 

—The main shaft at C. H. Moulton's 
shop broke early Thursday afternoon, so 
they had to send off to get it repaired. 
1'ower may be expected by Monday. 

—The Fortnightly Club will meet with 
E. IS. Hale next Monday evening. Sub- 
ject, Current Events. The music will be 
in charge of Mrs. Hale aud Miss Twichell. 

—The V. P. S. C. E. had a merry social 
in the Congregational vestry, Thursday 
evening, playing games; cake and coffee 
were served, as refreshments, at II o'clock. 

—All our voters are receiving The 
Palmer Citizen, that bright energetic 
little sheet that has started in to advocate 
No License aud its enforcement through- 
out the Brookllelds. 

—C. A. Kice had a carload of 20 tons of 
bran arrive last week. At his store he 
has several bins, for corn, wheat, or oats, 
and so arranged as to make delivery to 
customers very easy. 

—Mrs. E. M. Eldrldge, on High street, 
entertained the Y. P. S. C. E. at her home 
on Thursday evening for a social, and 
served them supper, all having a very 
pleasant time together. 

—The next lecture in the course at the 
Methodist church will be given on Wash- 
ington's    Birthday.    Feb.   22,   by   liev. | 
Luther Freeman of Newton Centre.   Sub-1 
ject, George Washington. 

—The sixth   sermon  in the series  on 
the life of Jesus, will be preached by the 
pastor at the  Unitarian church,  Sunday j 
morning.       Subject,    ''Jesus    and    his 
enemies."   Mrs. Keed, soloist. 

—Miss Haltie Albee won the pri/.e for 
guessing the nearest right on the number 
of words in a paragraph read by Mr. E. 
U. Hale at the social, Wednesday evening, 
there being 347 words aud she guessed 
3I."». 

—A number from here attended the 
Tyler-Mpulton auction at West Brookfleld. 
ou Wednesday. Jerome Boynton bought 
one thousand pairs of boots aud shoes, 
and E. J. and W. 11. Monlton bought some 
machinery. 

—Little Margaretta Hastings is the 
happy owner of a doll, sent her from Paris; 
also Master Herman Hastings has an 
ivory pen holder with the picture of tne | 
Czar and his wife, of Russia ou it, from 
the same party. 

—It seems necessary to often remind 
our readers that we can take no notice of ! 
anonymous contributions. If you have 
anything to say that is worth saying 
don't be ashamed to sign your name to it, 
not necessarily for publication. 

—The members of the Grange had a 
sleighride on Saturday, to North and East 
Brookfleld, and returned home to their 
hall, where supper was served, after which 
they enjoyed their usual pastime of danc- 
ing.    Music by King's Orchestra. 

—We will have with us Saturday after- 
noon and evening an experienced glove 
fitter. All ladies who would like to have 
a good glove iltted to their hand' in a sat- 
isfactory manner should take advantage 
of this opportunity and call on M. A. 
Walsh &, Co. on that day. 

—Remember the public hearing in the 
town hall on Tuesday, Feb. 23, at 2 p. 
m., for the electric road franchise from 
North Brookfleld to this town. If a road 
could be continued down upper Diver St. 
to the depot and new shop, it would be 
well patronized by people going on the 
steam cars and to their work daily. 

—The ladies of the Congregational 
Society are planning for a social on Feb- 
ruary 24th. The entertainment of -the 
evening is to be musical, aud an enjoyable 
program is anticipated. Miss Kitty Ida 
Fish of Worcester, violinist, will be pres- 
ent and one, if not two, vocal soloists. 
Mr. II. C. Mullen, pianist and accoi^ian- 
1st. Fuller notice will be given later. All 
are cordially invited. Supper and enter- 
tainment, 26 cent's.' Children under 12. 
l§ cents. 

—Word comes from various places at 
south of the cold weather they are having 
there: At Clear Water, Fla., from Hon. 
G. W. Johnson; from Mrs. Seth Mellen, 
at Livingston, Ala., where they had snow; 
and from Miss M. J. Sherman, at Hamp- 
ton, Va., where they have had snow 
enough for sleighing, if they only had the 
sleighs. 

—Faith Reed gave a very pleasant tea 
party Monday afternoon, In commemora- 
tion of her eleventh birthday. The guests 
consisted of the members of her Sunday 
School class, together with their teacher, 
Miss Ethel Irwin. The happy hours were 
tilled with music and games, and the tea 
table was loaded with all the good things 
that young people enjoy. 

—"Forward the whole line," to the 
Unitarian vestry on Thursday evening 
Feb. 18, for an oyster supper, with extras 
to be served all hot, at 7 o'clock. Dr. L. 
T. Newhall, chef; Mr. W. S. Dutton. 
head waiter. An excellent entertainment 
will follow the supper, with Mr. Howard 
Brummett, stage manager. Admission 
20 cents, children 10 cents. Master of 
finance, Mr. H. F. Crosby. If you want 
a good time, attend. . 

—There was a birthday party at Mrs. 
J. W. Livermore on Thursday p. m. Some 
forty little silken bags, were sent to the 
Unitarian ladies, bearing a message, with 
an invitation to return a penny for each 
year of age. 211 ladies responded by 
bringing their bags laden with coin, and 
others replied by letters, among whom 
was Mrs. Marcia Baslington, of Cleveland, 
O., who sent SI to represent her age, and 
requested that the balance be put to her 
credit. Rending by Mrs. Anna I.aflin and 
music by Mrs. Mellen were furnished the 
company. On opening the bags there 
were found |20.00, which will aid them 
in their church work. The hostess then 
served a 5 o'clock tea to the company, 
thus closing a very pleasant gathering. 

Memories of the War. 

Bven the stormy weather of Monday 
night did not deter a good audience from 
attendance on the entertainment given in 
the course at Methodist church. It was 
advertised as a War Night nud the speech- 
es and music partook of that nature. The 
opening was upon the organ, at which 
Miss Stutson presided, with her accus- 
tomed grace. The lirst speaker was Mr. 
K. H. Stoddard of East Brookfleld, who 
took for his theme The War and the 
Negro. Although Liberty Bell hung in 
Independence Hall in 1752, yet true free- 
dom for all did not come until many years 
later, for tbe slave was still in bondage, 
simply because he had the misfortune to 
be born with with a black skin. The 
civil war was begun and fought to save 
the Union, but the emancipation procla- 
mation was an outgrowth, made neces- 
sary by the exigencies of the conflict. 
Tiie speaker told of the cruel treatment 
received by many of the slaveB, and of 
their great improvement since the war, 
and the great advancement of many of 
the race in education and responsibility 
since they were given the opportunity. 
A. P. Goodell told of his acquaintance 
with Clara Barton, and of her wonderful 
work in the army and in camp and hos- 
pital, in times of sorest need. E. D. 
Goodell gave a most interesting account 
of the daily life of the soldier on the Held 
and in camp, picturing it so vividly that 
one could see in their mind's eye the 
pleasant side of thnt life as well as the 
sad and sorrowful. He belonged to the 
25th regiment, which was in the fight at 
Cold Harbor, in which his regiment lost 
73 killed and wounded. He spoke feel- 
ingly of the strong ties that bound to- 
gether those who had stood shoulder to 
shoulder in the ranks through all the 
trials of such a life. Mrs. Arthur L. 
Turner of North Brookfleld added greatly 
to the pleasure of the evening by her 
solos, with Miss Stutson as accompanist. 
She sang "Orpheus with his Lute," and 
"To Sevilla," and Mr. Herbert Shumway, 
of North Brooktield, gave clarionet solos. 
Mrs. Turner is an exceptionally fine 
artiste and was very acceptable to the 
company, many of whom had heard her 
once before in this town. Both of these 
were encored. Rev. Mr. Chaffee was able 
to be out and introduced the, several 
speakers with appropriate words. All 
were glad to see him back once more in 
his accustomed place. The church was 
beautifully decorated with flag aud bunt- 
ing ; the picture of Lincoln, the martyr 
president, hung in front of the pulpit, 
while pictures of the battle of Gettys- 
burg and of the surrender of Lee hung on 
either side. 

There is a Class of People 
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Recently 
there has been placed in all the groeery stores 
a new preparation called Graln-O, made of 
pure grains, that takes the place of coffee. 
The most delicate stomaoh receives It without 
distress, and hut few can tell it from coffee. It 
dues not cost over V as much. Children may 
drink it with great benefit. 15o and -ISc a pack- 
age. Try it. Ask lor Grain-O. 4w6 

f 

T wo matters in reference to Electric 
railway franchises have been introduced 
before the legislature and will come up 
for action at the present session. The 
first was introduced by Mr. Quirk of Bos- 
ton, and reads as follows i— 

Any corporation occupying any part of 
a public street in the city of Boston shall 
pay to the city therefor such pecuniary or 
other compensation as the board of alder- 
men, with the approval of tbe mayor of 
said city, may prescribe. 

The other was introduced by Mr. Hoag 
of Springfield, and relates to both cities 
and towns, making it imperative with 
cities over 30,000, and optional with towns 
of less than that population. It reads as 
follows:— 

Any city of thirty thousand or more in- 
habitants shall, and any city or town of 
less than thirty thousand inhabitants may, 
either by way of rental or direct taxation, 
assesB and collec/llsuch pecuniary or other 
compensation from any corporation, pri- 
vate company or individual now occupy- 
ing or making permanent use of any part 
of a public street, highway or parkway 
by virtue of any grant or franchise within 
the boundary of said city or town, as the 
board of aldermen in said city or the 
selectmen of said town may determine. 

NEW BBAINTRHE. 
We are sorry to learn that Mr. James 

E. Barr lias recently lost a valuable 
horse. 

Tbe Farmers' Club held one of ils most 
interesting meetings at the town hall, 
Tuesday, the club being the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Thompson. The open- 
ing address was given by Mr. L. .II. 
Chamberlain of West Brooktield, His 
subject was "The Atmosphere, its 
peculiar finalities and functions." It was 
an Instructive and interesting address. 
The subject for discussion was, "Which 
has the greatest influence on character, 
heredity, environment, or will power? and 
was entered into by Rev. Mr. Stone of 
Gilbertville, and Rev. H. Page, Ilardwick. 
It was one of the best meetings of the 
club. The closing essay, given by 
Mrs. F. C. Barlow, contrasting city and 
county life was a fine paper—an argument 
favoring country life. The next meeting 
will be held at the town hall, Tuesday, 
Feb. 23. All friends of the club are 
cordially invited. The subject will be, 
"Does it pay to buy large amounts of 
grain or fertilizers to make milk at pres- 
ent prices?" 

Marvelous Results. 
p'rom a letter written by Rev. J. Gunder- 

man, of Dimondale, Mich., we are permitted 
to make this extract: "I have no hesitation in 
recommending Dr. King's New Discovery, as 
the results were almost marvellous in the case 
of my wife. While I was pastor of the Bap- 
tist Church at Rives Junction she was brought 
down with pneumonia succeeding la grippe. 
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would last 
hours with little interruption and it seemed as 
if she could not survive them. A friend rec- 
ommended Dr. King's New Discovery; it was 
quick in its work and highly satisfactory in 
results." Trial bottles free at A. W. Polond's 
Drug store. Regular size .50 cents and 
S1.00. 1-8-OC 

Keith it HisKt's I'olni. 

KEITH 

& 

HISC0CK, 

East 

Brookfleld, 

Mass. 
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BARXAKl), SCXSm & PUTNAM CO. 
Estuliliabsd IS*;- Incorporated ISM. 

jtOTK—The American Queen for Febru- 
ary-^ very line number—is now ready, 
ami can be had for the asking, or mailed 
to yin-address free* for one year on 
receipt of 2.">c to cover postage. 

Hosiery. 
This year we intend to make 

this department a greater suc- 
cess than ever by pushing for- 
ward the best possible values 
•for the prices asked. May be 
you're not quite satisfied with 
the way your hosiery "pans 
out". Do you desire to im- 
prove it ?    Then try ours. 

Ladies' "Hermsdorf black" 
heavy cotton hose, spliced soles 
bound to please you ior finish 
and wear; 25c usually, our 
price 19c. 

Ladies' heavy weight, 2- 
thread, with solid white feet 
(special for tender feet) ; these 
are 50c goods elsewhere. If 
you are hard to please in hos- 
iery, try these at 37He pair, or 
3 pr. for $100.     » 

Ladies' extra heavy Gloria 
brand—extra long fleecing, 
very stretchy. These are a 
superlatively fine stocking for 
30c.    Our price 25c pair. 

Misses plain fleeced cotton 
hose, splendid for school wear ; 
knees double thick, warm, too. 
Extra fine stockings for 25c pr. 

Boys' heavy corduroy rib, fast 
black cotton hose, Egyptian 
yarn, double knee, ior rough 
and   tumble   wear,   positively 

TIB CgBflB BSfl. 
The   Kfiiri.   ButtliellM' *>•■'<   Mr- »»«■ 

<>,,,„,«,  the Funding of <ne Town 
^,       IX-bt. 

charged 25c and more else- 
where. Any size from 6 to 10. 
For a record breaker, 19c pair. 

We invite comparison as the 
only test of our claims as set 
forth in this "ad." Of course 
you want the best for your 
cash. Just compare and be 
sure. 
GENTLEMEN'S COUNTER. 

Gentlemen's all silk string 
ties, 20 and more different 
styles and colors, all the best 
25c goods. Your choice for 
10c each. 

10 dozen Men's negligee 
shirts; fine grade percales, neat 
styles, stripe and check, with 2 
turndown collars and link cuffs, 
detachable; marked down from 
11.25 and f I to 75c, complete. 

Glove Department. 
Ladies' or Misses' double 

wool mittens, 25c pair. Com- 
fort and economy combined. 

Ladies' Amsterdam silk mit- 
tens, fleeced lined, 50c pair. 

Foster kid gloves, our new 
spring shades—Modes,, tans, 
slates, browns and blacks, 4 
hooks, and the most uniform 
and reliable glove in the mar- 
ket.    $1.00 and 1.50 a pair. 

Ladies' ball and party silk 
gloves, pink, blue, cream, white, 
lavendar, cardinal or black, 50c, 
75c, 87 i-2c, $1 and 1.25. 

All shades, in all qualities. 
New spring stock. The very 
latest colors. 

./.AMD Wim &PUTSAS COUM 
Worcester. Mass. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

KELLY'S 
CREAM 
GEMS. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

Sold by all druggists, confectioners 
and grows. 

No one could complain that our citizens 
do not take an interest in town affairs, on 
looking over the great audience that 
gathered at the town hall, last eveniug, in 
answer to a call for a cltzens' meeting, 
signed by Messrs. Frank and Robert 
nidi-heller, and Theodore ('. Bates, to 
•■consider matters of public interest, re- 
lating to the best welfare of the town." 

The meeting was called to order by Mr. 
Robert Batcheller,  who in  his   opening 
speech said that the meeting was called 
for the purpose of suggesting   reasons 
why it is unadvisable to extend the town 
debt beyond the time already set for its 
payment.     Personally he was   strongly- 
opposed,  on business principles,   to any 
such extension as is proposed.     He knew 
that many felt that we are now excessive- 
ly burdened by taxation, but  he went on 
to draw a comparison of the debt and the 
debt-paying capacity of twenty years ago, 
when we were carrying the railroad debt, 
and the present time.   The conditions, he 
said,  are relatively the same.     He con- 
tended that the claim that the town  can- 
not meet its debts as they fall due cannot 
be justified.    He spoke of the increase of 
the water income, the improved condition 
of the* people as evidenced by savings 
bank   deposits,   which   had   largely   in- 
creased,   and   by   the   promptness   with 
which   taxes   were   paid.    The   earning 
capacity is greater, and our business pros- 
pects in town are bright.    You  should 
pay your debts while you have earning 
capacity.     He dwelt on the fact that life 
was uncertain, and that no one could tell 
how long he  and his  brother would live 
to  manage the great business interests 
that are the life of the town.    "We are 
ready to take off ou(,coats, and  pay our 
share, which is by far the largest.     Why 
not let us do it, WTrile we can, and back 
us   in   the   effort.     The moral effect   of 
postponing the payment of debt is bad for 
a town or an Individual." 

Mr. Bates claimed that having accepted 
the water act. which specitied distinctly 
how the debt contracted under its au- 
thority, should be paid, we had no right 
to go back on our agreement, even if we 
could, and he read the opinion of Frank 
P. Gouldlng to the effect that it could not 
be done, except by action of the legis- 

lature. 
MB. nonmiHo's OPTNIOX. 

"HON. THEODORE C. BATES :— 
My Dear Sir : You have submitted to 

me the question whether the Town of 
North Brookfleld, after having voted to 
make a loan of money under the authority 
of the Act to supply the town of North 
Brookfleld w ith pure water, being Chapter 
424 of the Acts of the year 1881), and the 
amendment to that Act, being Chapter 32fi 
of the Acts of the year 18P3, can by a 
subsequent vote change the time of the 
payment of such loan, so as to postpone 
payment beyond the time fixed in the vote 
by which the loan is authorized. 

I am of the opinion that it is very clear 
that the town has no snch authority, 

The North Brookfleld Water Act pro- 
vided for the payment of some part of the 
expense of the enterprise by means of a 
town loan, the extent and limits of the 
authority conferred being fully contained 
in sections 5 and (i of the original Act. 

The supplemental Act .also provides 
that the additional loan therein authorized 
shall be made upon the terms, restrictions 
and conditions and with same powers as 
are provided in the original Act iu respect 
to the loan therein authorized. 

The North Brooklield Water Aft, inj so 
far as it authorizes a loan, pursues the 
exact policy of the general municipal in- 
debtedness Act, chapter 2'J of the Public 
Statutes, nnd rigidly provides that the 
time and manner of payment shall be fixed 
and determined upon at the time the loan 
is made. 

The loan may be payable at any time 
within thirty years from its date, but it 
must be settled and fixed at the time the 
loan is made exactly at what time it is to 
be paid. 

The town may, if it seems at, establish 
a sinking fund at the time the loan is con- 
tracted and in such case it must annually 
contribute to such fund a sum sufficient, 
with accumulations thereof, to pay the 
principal of the loan at maturity and said 
sinking fund remains inviolate and pledged 
to the payment of the loan, and can be 
used for no other purpose. 

The town may at its election. Instead of 
establishing a sinking fund, make another 
and different provision for the payment of 
the loan, and must make it at the time of 
authorizing the loan.     That is to say, it 
may-provide for the payment thereof  in 
certain annual installments which will in 
the aggregate extinguish the loan within 
the time  prescribed by   the Act.     And 
when by the terms of the vote authorizing 
the loan, the time of payment has once 
l>een fixed, there is no power in the town 
to extend the time of payment beyond the 
period thus fixed by the vote.    The Asses- 
sors of the town are required,  as a mat- 
ter of law, to assess the amount required 
to make the annual payments iu order to 
extinguish the debt at the time fixed by 
the vote, and it becomes a matter of law, 
addressed to the Assessors, as public offi- 
cers, that they shall make the assessment 
of the amount which the vote renders 
necessary to extinguish the debt accord- 
ing to the terms of such vote. 

No agreement of the town with the 
holders of the debt can be made to extend 
the time of payment beyond the period 
fixed by the vote.     The town would have 

no more authority in such a case to ex- 
tend the time for the payment of the loan, 
with the concurrence of the holders of 
the obligations of (he town, than it would 
have to divert a sinking fund established 
nnder the fifth section of the Act, to the 
payment of the general expenses of the 

town. 
The matter is absolutely fixed by the 

vote tinder which the loan was originally 
made and the loan must be paid according 
to the terms of the vote. At least it must 
be paid witbinthe time fixed by the vote. 

It is unnecessary to consider whether 
the town, if it bad the funds, could pay 
the debt at an earlier date, and no such 
question is submitted. But for the reas- 
ons I have herein indicated, I am clearly 
of the opinion that it is beyond the power 
of the town to extend the time of payment 
of a loan under the Water Acts, beyond 
the time fixed in the vote under which the 
loan was negotiated." 

Even if the time of payment could be 
legally extended, continued Mr. Bates, is 
It wise to do it. He hoped the town 
would take no backward step. 

Mr. Francis Batcheller read the follow- 
ing opinion from the attorney general :— 

himself was not au orator or an adept in 
handling figures be did plead for those 
who were even now burdened almost be- 
yond endurance. 

Rev. Fr. Tuite thought it safe to follow 
the advice and judgment of such men as 
the Messrs. Batcheller, who were doing 
so much fo^tlie prosperliy of the town. 

Mr. Aldeu Batcheller spoke in favor of 
paying the debt according to the plan 
adopted when it was contracted. 

A rising vote being taken on the motion 
of Mr. Maxwell it was carried 88 to 2ii, 
only a small proportion voting. 

There is 
Joy in. 
Every Home 

MB.   KSOWI.TOX'S OPINION. 

Electric Bitters. 

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for any 
season, but perhaps more generally needed 
when the languid exhausted feeling prevails, 
when the liver is torpid and sluggish and the 
need of a tonic and alternative is felt. A 
prompt use of this medicine has often averted 
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No 
medicine will act more surely in counteract- 
ing and freeing the system from malarial 
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Constipa- 
tion, Dizziness, yield to Electric Bitters. 50c 
and 91.00 per bottle at A. W. Poland's drug 
store. I*™ 

Statutes  18811,  Chap. 524, is an act to 
supply the town of North Brookfleld with 
pure water.    Section 5 of said chapter 
provides that  for the purpose of paying 
the expenses and liabilities incurred under 
the act, the town may issue from time to 
time notes to an amount not exceeding 
In the aggregate  8100,000.   By Statutes 
1893, Chap. 326, this amount Is increased 
to 8150,000.    Said  section provides  for 
the creation of a sinking fund i but under 
section 0, instead  of establishing a sink- 
ing fund the town may "at the time of 
authorizing   said loan,  provide for   the 
payment thereof in such annual payments 

will In the aggregate extinguish the 
same within the time  prescribed in this 
act.     And   when   such   vote   has   been 
passed the amount required shall without 
further vote be assessed by the assessors 
of said town in each year thereafter until 
the debt incurred by said loan shall be ex- 
tinguished." 

I understand by your letter that the 
town may desire to substitute for these 
notes, other notes, so that the annual 
charge upon the town shall be less : and 
your letter requires my opinion as to 
whether with the assent of the Common 
wealth, which holds said notes, such sub- 
stitution may be made. 

I am of opinion that the town has ex- 
hausted the authority to borrow money 
given it by said act. New notes cannot 
be issued without vote of the town : and 
there is no authority to the town to vote 
such new notes. The town having exer- 
cised the authority given by the'"act to 
Issue its notes, it has thereupon'become 
the duty of the assessors to assess the 
amounts due upon said notes each year. 
No different arrangement can be made 
which will be binding upon the town ex- 
cepting by authority of the legislature. 

Ordinarily, a debtor and creditor may 
agree between themselves to postpone 
payment of a debt, and to substitute new- 
notes, or evidences of indebtedness, In 
place of thoBe existing; but a town can 
only issue its notes in pursuance of legis- 
lative authority. Its authority in respect 
to expenses incurred by the introduction 
of pure water has -been exhausted. Notes 
to the full amount of such expenses have 
been issued, by vote of the town, and the 
payment of them has been provided for. 

Only the legislature, which created, lias 
power to alter the situation. 

HOSKA M. KNOWI.TON, 

Attorney General. 

Foreman Wanted for stitch- 

ing room of H. H. Brown 
& Co., No. Brookfleld. 

uniform   bread 
by using 

such 

where  there 
tious,   light, 
as   can   be 

is nutri- 
healthy, 
obtained 

FRIDAY. PEBKl ARY 12,  1S97. 

North Brooklield Orange, So. 182, 
PATBOWS   OP   HISBAWOBI. 

Regular meetings In Pythian hall, first and 
third Thursday evenings of eaon tnonla. 

Patrons always welcome. ,,,  ,, 
ARTH0H C, BLISS, w . ai. 

G»OEOE P. BUCK, Seoy. 

pig Arthur Flour 
It is the acme of the modern miller's art, 
because the best wheat and most modern 

methods only are used 
in its manufacture. A 
single trial will convince 
you of its superiority. 

Pr.e r» Wle UtoBy ••« Beading Boom. 

open from fia, m. to 9 p. m.    Books tan be 
taken oat at anytime In the day or evening. 

SOLD   BY 

King&Tucker, No. Brookfleld. 
Dillon & Edson, W. Brookfield. 
Clifford Harper, E. Brookfield. 

A Chance 
To Make 

floney! 
8AFE INVESTMENTS, as arule 

„ ill not net you more than 4 or 5 per 
cent.  We offer yon a chance to make 

15 to 20 per cent. 
By investing in one of our 

0VERC0AT5 
 OK    ~T^ 

ULSTERS. 
When you can get high grade, re- 

liable garments at the above discount 
you ought to buy them. They coit 
no more than.is asked for ordinary 
kinds elsewhere. 
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES 

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. 

iii great variety for  all  members of the SLIPPERS 
family. 

Something for baby, Fancy Eider Down Shoes, in all 
colors. 

OVERGAITERS, RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, 
BOOTS and everything for the feet; just what you 
want for winter wear. Look in my window and see for 
yourself. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
» MAIN STREET, NORTH   BBOOHFIEtD. 3Jtf 

Alfred Burrill 

FURNITUEE, 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furuishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
Iyl8 Worcester. 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
DKALEB IN 

Hardware & Cutlery. 
Full Stock of 

RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
LoUd, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Sperm Oil 

Castor Oil,  Kerosene Oil,  Naptha, 
Mixed Paints, Enamelino. 

Largest Stock oi 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
H .     A. * ... -»-„.-•    1* tt   B'lWht*     tit* I   tl   . 

He thought, under these conditions, a 
change in the time of payment would he 
foolish. He criticized sharply the state- 
ment that we had reached our borrowing 
capacity, which is in circulation. 

Mr. Charles F. Maxwell followed and 
offered the following motion :—Be It re- 
solved by the citizens of North Brookfleld 
that It is the sense of this meeting that no 
change Is desired in the manner of pay- 
ment of our obligations and that it is both 
legal and right to pay them as the town 
voted. 

Mr. F. P. Stoddardsaid he had no state- 
ment to offer, but simply asked the voters 
to suspend judgment until next Tuesday 
night, when, at the town meeting, the 
arguments of "the other side" would be 
presented, and Intelligent action could then 
be taken. You are the jury to decide the 
matter, not any three men. 

Rev.  Mr.  Sewall said there had been 
two arguments advanced,   fine was that 
we could not, the other that we had bet- 
ter not, extend the time.    If the first was 
valid the second was useless.   An  act of 
the legislature can be modified by that 
body. There is no dishonesty In a transac- 
tion, when both borrower and lender are 
agreed.    The state treasurer is perfectly 
willing to accommodate the town, and the 
decision of this important question should 
not rest alone with those who are ready 
and perfectly able to bear heavy taxes, 
for there are many wno are groaning un- 
der the taxes, and know not   how to 
meet    them.       He     spoke    for     those 
who     could     not     speak     for     them- 
selves.     Are  the   voters   going   to   let 
this cry of prompt payment lead them In- 
to laying crushing burdenB on those who 
cannot bear them.     He likened Mr. Bates 
to a certain minister, who was said to 
have "eloquence on tap," but although he 

Wall  Papers 
In town, latest and best styles. 

Curtains,   Fixture!,    Bmi     Rodl    a»d 
Mouldings. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Wheel Barrows, Chain Pumps. 

Wooden Ware, 
Kitchen Utensils, 

Clothes Wringers, 
Meat Cutters, 

Raisin Seeders, 
Coal Hods, 

Coal Sieves, 
Bicycle Sundries 

"SEEING IS BELIEVING." 
Come anil see the Largest Stock ever shown 

in this glorious town of ours, where peace and 
plenty reign. Christmas poods; always uso- 
ful; beautiful and artistic in finish and com- 
bination of style. More than we oan mention 
here, of which the lollowing are but a few. 

Sideboards 
Ladies' Writing Desks 
Combination Book Cases 

and Writing Desks 

Book Cases 
Oak Chiffoniers 
Extension Tables 
Oak Dining Chairs 
Folding Screens 

In great variety, trimmed 

Beautiful Easels 
Oak and White Ehamel 

Lounges and Couches 
Oak Chamber Sets 
Parlor Suits 
Brass and Iron Beds 
Carpet Sweepers 
Fancy and Easy Rockers 
Elegant Banquet Lamps 
Music Racks 

.something new 

Parlor Tables 
In great variety 

Small Fancy Tables 
Willow Rocking Chairs 
Children's Rocking and 

Chariot Chairs 
Ladies' Work Tables 
Elegant Paper Racks 
India, Velvet and Smyrna 

Rugs and Mats 

Central St. North Brookneld. 

Is prepared to do all kinds of jo&tt*0* 
Photographs, Latest Styles, Both Matt Surface 

and Satin Finish. 
Crayon Pastel, Water Color and Sepias. 

In all tirades.   Call. IU 

King&Tucker 

Troubl 

Also, the 

SUMNER HOLMES, 

Large lot of SL.ED8, great variety, 
finest line of 

FRAMED   PICTURES 
to be round in this vicinity.    Many beautiful 

high art subjects. 

The public is cordially invited to 
call and look over this fine stock, also 
set many goads not mentioned. 

e!T 
Trouble! 

Your oil is poor, your lamp 

smokes, your chimney is 

cloudy, and the light dim. 

Try our 

iituium OIL 
and your trouble will have an 

end. 

Adams Block. North Brookneld 

. 10°»"«0 

Alfred Burrill 
Summer St., North Brookfleld. 

Dr. BTJRNHAM, 
Who lias fitted so many Glasses for Jhe peo- 

ple of North Brookflefd, will bo at the 
Batcheller  House,   Monday,   Mar.   8, 

from 1.30 to 11: M. 
Office, 70t Main, oor. Wellington street, 

Worcester. ™ 

D. F. 0BER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HEVT. 

First-class work K-iaranteed. Views made 
to order; also printing nnd finishing for the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.80. lyi 

North Main St., North Brookfleld 

Wanted-An Idea &M 
aaTulT" iw^undredinvention, wsafsd. 

Sold only by 

KING & TUCKER, 

Of 
Town House Block. 

TO LET. 
TWO famished rooms— parlor and chamber 

oonnect*xl-ln   center of the town.    For 
terms inquire at JOOBNAL Offloe.        43tf 

FOB SALS. 
■\ ft or 11 Tons of English Hay, In Lots to 
IU Suit Purchasers, at the Town farm. Worth 
Brookfleld. 
KINS. 

ruunni o, <»» ».,,.  . -J ,, -. 
Inquire of Warden, D. C. PER- 

itt 

JAMES  O'NEIL, 

CUSTOM  TAILORING, 
Duncan  Block, 

34ti North Brookneld. 

Mall Arrangements Commencing »sr. 30 

MAII.K  CLOSE, 
For the Etut-JM. UM A. M. 

Worcester only, UM F. M.     .._„«. 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.80,11.80 

For «to V«<-*-«"' 7J0 A- M.; l.«, 7.20 P. M. 
y HAILS ARRIVE. 

ITrost Ckt E0.1-7.M A. «.; 11.47,5.11IP.U. 
Fromlht IFe.(-7.!!i. ••••A. "rU*^" 

From Woroester direct, ll-oa A. i 

From EaBt Brookfleld direct, 9.49 A. M. 

TIMOTHY HOWABD, Postmaster. 

1.45, 7.40 P. M. 

P.M. 
,  5.13 

NORTH BROOKFIELD RAILROAD. 

Lv.N.B'kfld, 
Ar. E. B'kfld, 
LY.E.B'kfld, 
Ar. N. B'kfld, 

F M 
1213 
12-23 
U56 
101 

■ .press Time Table. 
Express LSATSS for the Bast at 7.M a.m., W.M 

■^rsVLeiV-"? fn. w'5. at e.» a. «.. lt.ll 
■».«?•*ArrtTes"'™™ the East at 7.S.a.m., 

■■pri^xSk-;.*- tb. W..t.t9.«a.n.., 

■JBtWdLW at OOU. at .«.. 
„?£8 hour before *>ffgtfg£ £%?" 
Ing- 

tfassos at 100, 
-Sundsy 

9.15 nnd 10.S0 a. w>. 
iun'day"Vokool atl.4Bp. m. Vesoer sarTloas 
it 1 p. m. Seats are free to strangers. All 
are weleoms. * 

St. Josepb's Catholic Uankr 
services: Mas 

NORTH  BROOKFEELuO. 
tr- ItMU ot looal s«ws are always thank 

fully reoelTSd at this offloe. 

Home News PpHrTPate. 

—Just received, a new line of band ties 
at P. J. Daniels'. 

—Mrs. Arthur L. Turner left for Bos- 
ton on Wednesday. 

—Feb. 8, the selectmen drew six orders 
amounting to $210.(18. 

—The Kev. Joseph Jansen Spencer has 
been in New York this week. 

—Harry Tucker is sick with pneumonia 
at his home on Winter street^ 

—What is a ghost dance? Go to the 
town hall next Thursday evening. 

—Concordia Lodge will work the rank 
of i'age next Wednesday evening. 

—A few more watches left to he sold at 
cost at the store of V. 3. Daniels. 

—The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
F. A. Smith, Wednesday, Feb. 17. 

—Rev. S. D. Gammell will   preach   at 
the Memorial church next Sunday morning 

—Twenty-three pupils of the first grade 
were out, sick with chicken pox, Tues- 

day. 
—Mr. and Mrs. O. t. Hice spent Sunday 

in Hudson with Mr. Hice's brother, 
Charles Rice. 

—The scholar!* of the Fifth Grade en- 
joyed a sleighride to Warren, last Satur- 
day afternoon. 

—Two four-horse loads of sleighriders 
from Oakham passed through town last 
Saturday evening. 

—North Brooklield Grange, 1'. of H.. 
has leased the hall recently occupied by 
Concordia Lodge, K. of P. 

—You can help the charity fund of the 
G. A. 1!. by attendance on their masquer- 
ade next Thursday evening. 

—The W. R. ('. Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Hattie A. Barllett, Thursday after- 
noon, Feb. 18, at 2.30 p. m. 
 Dr. A. S. Mennrd, oculist, will be at 

Dr. Dionne'B office, in Duncan block, Tues- 
day, Feb. 16, from 2 to 10 p. m. 
 4. party of children from the third 

grade were given  a sleighride Saturday 
by Messrs. Doane and Mattoon. 

—Social hop at new Pythian hall, Fri- 
day evening, Feb. 10. Come and see the 
new hall and hear Hoone's orchestra. 

 There will lie a special service entitled 
"The Times of Lincoln" at the Memorial 
church, Sunday evening, at 7.15 p. m. 

—Mr. Charles A. Bush is making exten- 
sive alterations on his residence, by which 
the upper story will be greatly enlarged. 

—The Ladies' Benevolent Society of the 
First church are making great prepara- 
tions for their birthday party, Monday, 
Feb. 22. 

—John P. Ranger has just received a 
full supply of Reading coal, and is ready 
to receive orders at his office at C. A. 
Pepper's. 

—The Loyal Circle of ling's Daughters 
will meet with Mrs. Summer Holmes, on 
Spring St., Tuesday, from 2 to "> p. m., 
for work. 

—The schools taught by Misses Eliza- 
beth and Teresa Howard were closed Wed- 
nesday, to give the teachers a chance to 
visit schools. 
 A number of the fast horses were 

out on the "New Line," last Saturday 
afternoon, and the spectators enjoyed 
some lively trotting. 
 The second of the series of soefil 

dances under the direction of the Knights 
of Pythias, wlU be given in the new hall, 
next week Saturday evening, Feb. 20. 

—The subject of Rev. Mr. Sewall's ser- 
jnon Sunday morning will be "God's part 
and Mans part in the New Life." In the 
evening, Types of Conversion—Nicode- 
mus. 

—Messrs. John J. Doyle, Andrew 
Doyle and W. E. Church played with the 
orchestra that furnished music at the 
Ribbon Party at Spencer, last Friday 
evening. 

—Three 'bus loads from here went to 
Gilbertville last Saturday. Though 
stormy weather made the trip hoimwnrd 
somewhat disagreeable, nevertheless they 
had an enjoyable time. 

—"Does advertising pay?" That de- 
pends on the medium. Mr. Poland ex- 
presses himself well pleased witm the re- 
sult of his special advertising in the Jot-B- 
NAL last week, and there are many others. 
-■Another game of basket ball at the 

gymnasium, Saturday evening. With one 
or two exceptions the same teams will 
line up that played last Saturday. The 
sale of tickets is limited and nearly all 
are taken. 

—Mr. Brucker, the Adams block barber, 
is very indignant because some one stuck 
up a red poster on a tree in front of hlB 
house on Gilbert St., in violation of the 
town by-laws, making him considerable 
work to remove it. 

—Mr. W. H. Quigley and his dancing 
class have their reception this evening at 
the town hall, which has been finely deco- 
rated. Excellent music Is provided, and 
no pains have been spared to make this 
the event of the season. 

Charles Witt, while playing basket 
ball at the gymnasium, Thursday evening, 
sustained a bad rupture. Dr. Holden 
was called and attended the young man. 
He says the injury is serious, and its 
effects will be of long duration. 

—The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Union Con- 
gregational church held Ita monthly busi- 
ness meeting in the parlors of the church 
Monday evening. After the business 
the party was pleasantly entertained for 
an hour by the social committee. 

—The members of the Kenesaw Relief 
Corps, East Los Angeles, Cal., presented 
their retiring president, Mrs. Sophronia 
Griffln, with a gold recognition pin re- 
cently, In appreciation of her efforts in be- 
half of the corps during the past year. 

—Mr. W. B. Wilson, employed by C. H. 
Deyo, suffered a fall from the roof of the 
ell to the residence of Mr. C. A. Bush, 
Tuesday, bruising and shaking him up 
considerably, but fortunately no bones 
were brokan. Considering the distance 
he fell, this Is remarkable. 

—Mr. S. A. Shumway is again teaching 
bicycle riding in the basement of the old 
Union church, where any one can learn 
to ride quickly and cheaply, and be all 
ready to ride in the Spring when the sea- 
son opetiB. Those who have already 
learned can have an opportunity to prac- 
tice for a small fee. 

—On Thursday, Feb. 18, at ten a. m., 
there is to be a hearing by the Board of 
Railway Commissioners at their office, 20 
Beacon St., Boston, on the petition of the 
W. B. & S. Street R. R. Co., for authority 
to extend its tracks from its present loca- 
tion in the town of Brookfleld into the 
town of North Brookfleld, with the right 
to operate the same.' 

—At the special meeting of the First 
Congregational parish, Monday evening, 
arrangements were made to collect money 
to meet a deficit of some §200, and it was 
also voted to instruct the music commit- 
tee to arrange for quartette singing for 
another year. It is expected that Mrs 
Chesley will fill out the year for which 
Mrs. Turner was engaged. 

—The ladies of the M. E. church will 
hold their annual sale and supper in the 
new Pythian hall, tomorrow evening. 
A hot baked bean supper will be served 
from 0 to 7.30. Price 10 cents. Enter- 
tainment at 8 o'clock. Readings by Miss 
Nellie A. York, and vocal and instruineil- 
tnl music. Admission to hall-and,eiiter- 
tniument, 10 cents. Ice cream and cake 
will be for sale. 

—The First Club will hold an invitation 
meeting in tile Chapel, next Wednesday 
evening, Fell. 17. Papers will be given 
on "The History of Electric Motors and 
Railways," and the "The Electric Kail- 
ways of Massachusetts." The following 
question will be discussed—"Which is the 
preferable route for an electric road from 
our town—to Brookfleld or East Brook- 

fleld?" 
—Chairs were brought irt, after all' the 

regular seats were taken, to accommodate 
those who wished to hear the entertain- 
ment, Tuesday evening, at the Chapel, 
under the direction of Mr. Herbert L. 
Hand. The full program was surely 
varied enough to suit all tastes, and in- 
cluded piano solos by George Clough, and 
Miss Mabel Young; piano duet by Mrs. 
Cora Smith and Miss Carrie Billiard; cor- 
net solos by little Nellie Hoone; vocal 
solos by Mrs. Edna Turner, Mrs. Grace 
Woodis, and Mrs. Florence Reed; har- 
monica solo by George Twiss; readings 
by Mr. and Mrs. Sewall, Misses Susie 
Thompson, Clara Anderson, and Emma 
Lane. The "only quartette" was a de- 
cided novelty, and was composed of 
Messrs. Amasa E. Stone, Leighton Rand, 
Herbert Sargeant and Georgle Clough. 

—Did you ever see a game of basket 
ball? If not, you have not yet seen all 
the good things within your reach. It is 
a pretty game, with plenty of excitement, 
and with all possible roughness eliminated 
by the rules of the game. It takes live 
.actors to play it, and trains all the muscles 

if* i„._ I.,*—,.„ .,,,,;, ii>-       Tt Is  interesting   to 

—All who wish carriages fur Mr. Quig- 
lcy's reception this eveniug can leave 
orders at Pepper's. 

—The Collector gives notice that all 
taxes unpaid March 1st, will be reported 
as delinquent. Warrants will be issued 
for allunpnid poll taxes next week. 

—A special town meeting is called for 
next Tuesday evening, at 7.30, to act on 
the question of a new almshouse, and the 
proposed extension of the time for the 
payment of the town debt. 

—The Ladies' Benevolent Society will 
give a birthmonth entertainment in the 
Memorial church, Thursday evening, Feb. 
18. Supper will be served in the parlors 
at 6.30 o'clock. Entertainment in the 
chapel at 7.30. Tableaux, pantomines, 
recitations and music appropriate for the 
different months of the year will be ren- 
dered by the young people. A very en- 
joyable program Is being prepared. Ad- 
mission : adults, as many cents as there 
are days in the month in which each was 
born. Children under 15 years, 10 cents. 

—On Tuesday evening a party of about 
forty ladies of the W. R. C. and G. A. R. 
boys, led "by the Rev. J. J. Spencer, 
stormed the new house of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Hobbs and through the treachery 
of one of the neighbors took them com- 
pletely by surprise, so they did the best 
thing they could under the circumstances, 
surrendered. And as the ladies of the 
party brought a good supply of rations, 
they held the place until about eleven 
o'clock, and retreated In good order, leav- 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs an elegant 
easy chair and a large fine picture, to re- 
mind them it was the fifteenth anniver- 
sary of their marriage. 

—Rev. J. J. Spencer in his sermon Sun- 
day evening presented several plans for 
reducing the tax burden of our town. In 
the first place he would avoid building a 
new almshouse, by boarding out the pau- 
pers in private families, where he thought 
they could be cared for cheaper and more 
comfortably than they are at present. He 
said that those inmates who had lost the 
use of their minds could be taken to the 
Asylum for the insane and kept at the rate 
of S3.25 per week for each person, while 
it costs about §3.50 per week for each in- 
mate under the present system. He would 
not dispose of the town farm, as it Is val- 
uable as a depository for the town sewer- 
age. He thought that if those wishing to 
u-ie the sewer system should pay for the 
use of it as the water takers pay for water, 
that the sewer question would be easily 
solved without added expense to the town. 
He would economize further by having 
the town officers giv» their services free, 
for a few years, until our debt could be 
reduced. He thought that enough public 
spirited men could be found who would 
be willing to give their services without 
remuneration; he knew of men who would 
gladly do this. He heartily endorsed the 
plan as given in the public press. In a 
word he urged the strictest economy in 
all branches of our town government, in 
order that we might the more easily throw 
off the debt which at present makes our 
tax burden so henvy. 

—The ways of the suspected liquor 
seller are hard Indeed, A young .man 
named Charles Hart, who has a reputation 
for illegal liquor keeping, ami who has 
been twice convicted, is again in trouble. 
He claims entire innocence and assumes a 
look that would melt a heart of stone, but 
the Hart that the olllcers "pulled ill" Sun- 
day, and caused to spend a night in the 
lock-up is very much In the flesh. For a 
long time th» officers of the liquor squad 
have been trying to get positive evi- 
dence against him of actual sales, but as 
everyone knows this is hard to get, especi- 
ally when a man has been twice convicted 
and knows that a third sentence would 
mean a heavy fine and imprisonment 
Repeated raids have been ineffectual in 
finding evidence that would satisfy a 
court, but the officers were positive in 
their own minds and persevered. Last 
Sunday a man named Thomas Quigley re- 
ported to them that he had bought and 
paid for several drinks at Hart's, and on 
the strength of his complaint a warrant 
was issued and Hart arrested. Monday 
he was brought before Justice Bothwell 
and by request the case was continued 
for a hearing, until Tuesday, at 10 a. m., 
when he was defended by Lawyer Sulli- 
van of Worcester. Notwithstanding the 
assertions of Hart and his witnesses that 
no sale had been made the justice found 
him guilty, and imposed a §100 flue and 
two months in jail, from which Hart ap- 
pealed, and furnished sureties for his ap- 
pearance be,|ore the higher court in May. 

A Ghost Dance. 

The Ghost Dance Masquerade of Post 
51, G. A. R. Thursday evening, Feb. Is, 
1,8117 will be a novelty in North Brookfleld, 
and while one may at first thought think 
of the Ghost Dance of the American In- 
dian, it will however have none of their 
bloodthirsty attachments. But a mas- 
querade where all maskers are in white 
will be a curiosity to most of our lovers 
of dancing, and when under the auspices 
of the Grand Army every one feels that 
their pleasure will be carefully looked af- 
ter, and whether they attend as a specta- 
tor or to enjoy the dance as a participant, 
their money, which will go to. the charity 
fund of the Post, will be spent In a worthy 
cause. A sheet and pillow case makes an 
Inexpensive and complete disguise to those 
who care to mask. Everyone ought to 
turn out to the Ghost Dance Masquerade. 
Dancing from 8 to 1. 

Our Special Offerings & Month 
 ARK—■ 

HAMBURG   EDGINGS, 
and a lot of best quality  

The Hew Hall. 

Pricora SI.OO Corsets at 75 Cents. 

BRAHSTERD     H.     SMITH. 

"The lights shone down on fair women 
and brave men" and the music of Doyle's 
orchestra floated out over' the heads of 
merry dancers as the JOURNAL man 
entered Pythian hall, last Saturday 
evening. Every inch of space on the 
floor was occupied, and the sets were 
placed as closely together as they 
possibly could be, and although crowd- 
ed, yet every one was In such par- 
feet good humor that not the slightest 
grumbling was heard from any quarter. 
Mr. Clarence J. Slbley was the prompter, 
and gave good satisfaction in guiding the 
movements of those who love to thread 
the mazes of the waltz, or the quieter 
movements of the more "plain dances." 
The new hall was greatly admired and 
after the floor has been worn down a 
trifle smoother, it will be well-nigh per- 
fect. It accommodates a large number, 
has commodious rooms connecting with 
it, for smoking room, ladies room, kitch- 
en and cloak room. The hall is already 
in great demand for dances and social 
gatherings. On this occasion 123 couple 
were present, and the net receipts go 
swell the lodge funds. 

Lines on  the  Death  of Isaac   N. 
Corbm, who died Feb. 12,1896. 

Written by his Aunt Mary. 

A young man of form ersct and fair of face. 
Fondly lovsd by friends, and dear, 

Of comely looks, and winning grace, 
His place is vacant, we miss him here. 

Dark eyes that spoke so manfully. 
His love of friends and ambitious lire; 

His auburn hair brushed csrefolly 
Aside from torehead wUite and clear. 

Away in southern lands so sunay, warm and 
clear, 

Lies In repose all that remains 
Ol one whose form and facs so dear, 

And loving spirit our memory e'er retains. 
8adly, but bravely he hade adieu 

To loviag friends who clasped his hands; 
With fond gaze be left their view 

To meat fits fate in other lands. 
His spirit dwells in purer climes, 

Beyond this earthly sphere. 
Sadly his friends bemosn oftlmes 

That tksy tailed to bold him here. 
Why grieve so sadly ?   God called him; 

He dwells in Heaven above. 
Bo more to sorrow, toil or roam; 

Our loss his gain, for him a crown of love. 

WARREN MILLS, 
Warren, Mass. 

Have for sale a larga line of Uooda suitable 

For Men's   and  Bovi* Sulta,  alao 
£sadl«a*   and   Children's   Jackets, 
bath Winter and Spring Weights, 
and   a   large   and    Fine   Hilue   of 

DRESS GOODS. 
All the above will be sold at manu- 
turers' prices. Saaiples by mail. Tim 
same oan be seen at their office, 
L.ower Village, Warren, Mass.       4ws 

The Appleton Club. 

Local Mention. 

For spring trade, a new line of carpet- 
ing, artistic in style and fine quality at 
low market prices; also straw matting, 
etc., at Alfred BurriU's. 

Clearing out sale of boys' and girls' 
sleds at less than cost at A. BurriU's. 

A lot of odd cane seat chairs will be 
sold very low; great bargains, at Alfred 
BurriU's. 

Everything first class at Green's lunch 
room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed or raw. C. K 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

HABERDASHER'S 
Emporium 
 Ia now open at the  

Net Store in tie Duncan Block 
 WITH  

NEW   GOODS. 

When the Appleton Club keeps open 
house, It is sure of a general acceptance 
of its invitations. Wednesday evening the 
life and writings of Hawthorn were the 
themes of the papers and readings which 
occupied two hours most enjoyably to the 
club and Its invited guests. Messrs.John 
and Andrew Doyle, and Mr. Harry C. 
Mullett very kindly furnished most ac- 
ceptable music on violin, violoncello and 
piano, for which the Club returns 
thanks. 

The first paper was by Mrs. B. W. 
Reed, on Hawthorn's life; Miss Spencer 
read selections concerning Brook Farm 
which provoked a pleasant discussion; 
this was followed by Mr. Ashby who 
spoke of the failures of Hawthorn's early- 
works ; Miss Loring read interesting ex- 
tracts from many of Hawthorn's letters, 
giving glimpses Into his private life; 
Mrs. Lawrence gave in the closing paf)er 
a critical review of the Wonder Book, 
showing Hawthorn's deep love for child- 
ren, and ills capacity for writing a book 
for children that older persons may read 
with pleasure and prollt. A fine portait 
of Hawthorn faced the audience, and 
views of some of the places where he 
lived were-shown. Mr. Appleton, son of 
the donor of the Appleton library, is to be 
the guest of the Clulr at their meeting, 
April 7, and will speak.on ^subject to be 
announced later. 

Any tendency to premature baldness 
may be promptly checked by the use of 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Don't delay till the 
scalp is bare and the hair roots destroyed. 
If you would realize the best results, be- 
gin at once with this invaluable prep- 
aration '■ ^^_^^ 

Dandruff forms when the glands of the 
skin are weakened, and if neglected, 
baldness is sure to follow. Hall's Hair 
Renewer is the best preventive. 

Hay For Sale. 
1 A or 12 tens of good Hay and Rowen, at 
IU ressonable parlies.   * 
Brookneld. 

L. K.SNKLL, North 
3w" 

Tho Jubilee Singers. 

Death of Mrs. B. B. Tatreault. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. 

Before Sylvnnder Bothwell, Trial Justice, 
Oct. 27,18911, Samuel A. Clark of North Brook- 
fleld in Bftld oounty, plaintiff, Chester D. Stowe 
of Chicago in the state of Illinois, defendant, in 
an action of contract for the recovery of ons 
hundrad and rive and S£> 100 dollars, alleged to 
be due to the plaintiff from the defendant on 
the 13th day of Oelober, 1896, as set forth In the 
phiintlfTs wi-itot that date and declaration in 
this fiction. 

And now it appearing to me said Trial Jus- 
tice thst said deiendaut, at the time of the 
service of the writ, was not an inhabitant of or 
resident in this Commonwealth, that no per- 
sonal service of the writ has been made on the 
defendant, nnd that he has no truant agent, or 
attorney iu this Commonwealth, known to the 
plaintiff or to the ofticer. 

It is ordered that notice he given to said de- 
fendant to appear before me at my office in 
North Brookfleld, in county aforessid, on Sat- 
urday, the twentieth day of Maich,next, or his 
default will be recorded and judgment render- 
ed against him, and that said notice be given by 
publishing an attested eopy of thiB order in 
the North Brookfleld Journal, a newspaper 
printed in the town of North Brookaeld, in 
said County of Worcester, three weeks succes- 
sively, the last publication to be fourteen days 
before the said twentieth day of March, or by 
serving him with an attested copy of this 
order seven days before the said twentieth 
day of March. m 

SVLVANOER BOTHWELL, Trial Justice. 
A copy. m ,  3w7 

AtteBt,  Svi.vAKOElt BOTHWELL, Trial Justice. 

Full line of the celebrated 

Monarch Shirts 
 AND  

CLUETT'S 
COLLARS AND CUFFS 

Always on hand.     Novelties in 
every variety in 

Men's and Boys' Furnishings. 

Silk Neckwear 
a Specialty. 

Large assortment of Silk Umbrel- 
las, Scarfs and Cravats in the latest 
fathions and fads. Dress Suit Cases, 
Trunks and Bags. 
My entire stock of Watahes 

- and Chains at aolual cost. 

P. J. DANIELS, 
4tf North Brookfleld. 

PIGS FOR SALE. 
AT Boynton Tarm, North Brookfleld, all the 

year around. 
Thoroughbred Chester White Boar 

for service. 
WILLIAM  W. WITHBKELL. 

North Brookaeld, Jan. 1,1897. ltf 

NOTICE, 

into intense activity. It is Interesting to 
the spectator as well as the participant, 
and there are no drowsy ones on the 
benches while a game is in progress. But 
no description will satisfy you. Better 
see for yourselves. Last Saturday even- 
ing the two sides were captained by 
James D. Foster and Fred Tlbbetts, the 
latter's men winning by a score of 6 to 
2. The position of umpire or referee in 
the game is no sinecure. George P. Buck 
acted as umpire for this game, with Ernst 
Bothwell and John Dupre as referees. 
Next game tomorrow evening, at 8.20, at 
gymnasium. 

Mrs. Etta Brunelle Tatreault, wife of 
E. B. Tatreault, a former resident of this 
town, died at the Hospital of Mercy at 
Springfield, Feb. 5, where she had under- 
gone an operation for cancer. She was 
33 years old and was well and favorably 
known In this town, having lived here a 
number of years. Her many friends were 
much grieved when the news of her death 
was received. : She leaves, besides a hus- 
band, two daughters to mourn her loss. 
She was a devoted wife and loving moth- 
er and will be greatly missed by the be- 
reaved family. The funeral services 
were held in Springfield, after which the 
remains were brought here for burial, 
Monday afternoon. The casket was 
taken to St. Joseph's church, where her 
many friends gathered to take the last 
look upon the body of one they loved. 
The floral tributes were many, among 
them being a pillow from the Araical club 
of Springfield. 

Owing to an unexpected contingency 
the Manager of the Citizens' Course of 
Entertainments is called upon to make a 
statement to his patrons and friends in 
regard to the closing entertainment that 
all are looking forward to with great an- 
ticipations. 

In the first place we would say that 
there are two companies of Fiske Jubilee 
Singers, each claiming to be the original 
and each bearing a very high reputation, 
in fact those who have heard both say 
that there is very little choice, if any, be- 
tween them. One is under the manage- 
ment of Mr. Eoudln, who appeared here 
last season, the other, under the manage- 
ment of Mr. Mumford, has just returned 
from a most successful European tour, 
and is already singing to big houses where 
ever they appear, and with dates tilled far 
ahead. 

In arranging for the present Course the 
management engaged the company of 
which Mr. Loudin is manager, largely be- 
cause they gave such excellent satisfaction 
when they appeared here last year. He 
had .positive assurance that they would 
appear, and on the strength of this sold 
tickets for the Course with the Loudin 
Jubilee Singers advertised as the closing 
attraction. A few weeks since he was 
notified that this Company had decided to 
remain in the West this season, and had 
cancelled all their |New England engage- 
ments. Mr. Loudin was written to and 
positively confirmed this statement. 

Under these circumstances, unforeseen 
by us and which could in no way be 
avoided, we have done the best thing pos- 
sible for our patrons, which is to engage 
the Mumford Fisk Jubilee Singers for the 
same date. 

I firmly believe that the public will not 
be the losers by this substitution of one 
first-class company for another, and at 
the close of the concert will refund the 
money paid by any one who is not satisfied. 

CHABLKS NICKLIN-, Manager. 

There will be a hearing at the Selectmen's 
Room, Friday, February 19th, at 7.8(1 p. in., 
iiiinn the petition of the Directors of the War- 
ren, Brookfleld & Spencer Street R. R. Com- 
pany for authority to extend the tracks of said 
company: Beginning at the new road, so called, 
leading from East Brookfleld to North Brook- 
field, beginning at the Brookfleld town line, 
thence over and upon said new road and over 
and upon so much of said new road in the 
village of North Brookfleld as is called Gilbert 
sireet to a point at or near the upper hotel. 

" C. W. WOODS, 
F. R. DOANE, 
F. P. STODDABD, 

Selectmen of North Brookfleld, Mass. 
February" 111), 1697. swi 

New Laundry Opened. 
Under IHiu E."l*. Haakell's   Store 

on Summer Street. 

Prices, Same as tlve. other Chinese 
Laundry. 

FONC  LEE. 
5tl 

NOTICE. 
Y friends who  have   been   making   pay- 

ments throB^u Wingate &  Co.-are   re- 
quested to do BO no more, but until further 
notice send direct to me, 11 Main St. 

CUAS. \V. DELVET. 
Worcester, Jan. 17. *w6 

MY 

TO  KENT. 
TN  THE 

New Duncan Building, 
Several rooms on 2d floor, suitable for offices, 
etc. Rent from t> to *o per month. Spleudid 
light.   Inquire of 

2 F. N. DUNCAN. 

February Offer. 
FINE STATIONERY FREE. 
To the first one  hundred  persons 

presenting one of then ads at 

Albert W. Poland's 
DRUG   STORE 

with their name signed, and a list of 
one hundred words made from the 
following, 

"Pott's Baiti! Powif," 
and purchasing one »f  the following 
named article!: 
Poland's Syrup, Whit* Pine 

and Tar,   25c 
Wood's Dentifrice, 25c 
Poland's Toiltt Cream, 25c 
Hamant's Cough Syrup, 25c 
Poland's Florida Water, 25c 
Hamant's Rheumatic Liniment, 25e 
Poland's Headache Powders,       . 25c 
Poland's Seidlitz Powders, 25c 

Will be preientert with a box of 
FINE STATIONERY FREE. 

"ROYAL PERILLA" 
 18 THB  

Best   Dermtc   Deodorant. 
Call tor samples aay Saturday from 7 until 9 

p. m.   Agents wanted everywhere in the 
New England states. 

MISS SARAH NUTTINC, 
General Agent. 

Opposite Journal Office, 
North Brookfield, Mass. 3mo> 

FOR SALE. 
LIGHT Concord BuRgy. almost new.   Will 
b. so.d cheap, for-snor on^nstalhuents. 

North Brookfield. 

Sign here,. 

ALBERT W. POLAND, 
Druggist, 

Next Door to Post Office. 

Tax Collector's Notice. 
North Brookfleld, Mass., Feb. 12,1S»7. 

Samuel D. Forbes ot Wilmington, Del., and 
the public are hereby notided that the taxes 
assessed to the said Samuel D. Forbes tor the 
years 1896 and 1896, as hereinafter specified ac- 
cording to the lists committed to me as col. 
lcotoi of taxes for the town of North Brook. 
field, remaining unpaid, the following des- 
cribed real estate will be ofTored for sale by 
public auction at the office of the North Brook- 
lield Savings Bank In said North Brookfleld, on 
Saturday, March 8, 1897, at ten o'olock a. 
»., for the payment of said taieswlthlnteresi 
and charges thereon, uniesB the same shall be 
previously discharged. 

A certain parcel of wood and pasture land 
with an old barn thereon, Bltuatcd in the east, 
erlv part of said North Brookdeld, on tin' 
northerly side of the town road leading past 
district school house number sevon, bounded 
and described as follows: . 

Beginning at the southwesterly corner there, 
of on line of said road and at land of sterbert 
Jandreau; thence running northerly as tno 
wall and fence now stand, about one hun- 
dred and six rods bvland of said Jandreau and 
land of William E. Wright to a corner at other 
land of said Wright; thence easterly as Uie 
wall now stands, about sevenly.lour rods by 
land of said Wright to land of Nelson White; 
thence southerly as the wall now stands, about 
sixty-three rods by land of said White to a 
town road; thence southerly by said road 
sbout torty-elght rods to the flrst mentioned 
town road; thenoe westerly by tha first sum 
tioned town road about thirty-two and one- 
naif rods to the plaoe of heguudng, containing 
forty acres more er less. 

Taxed in 1895 with other real estate to 
Samuel D. Forbes tor $31.13 

Taxed in 1896 with other real estate to 
Samuel D. Forbes for 57.40 

CHAS. E. BATCHELLER, 
Collector of taxes for the town of 

4W6 North Brookfleld. 



BOSTON  STORE. 
■PersonakRecoIlectionB of the Late 

GenTFrancis A.J Walker. 

th« greatest store of the leeond greatest 
city of the Commonwealth. 

If Dot aonveulent 
for you to come to us 
we can come to you 
through oar Mall Or- 
der Department. W« 
forward eamplea or 
any Information con- 
cernlng goedi 
promptly upon re- 
quest. Satisfaction 
guaranteed  —   yonr 

I money back It   yo« 
want It. 

BY KATHKIIINE ARMSTRONG. 

Wtmr.nU Worwrfw •?»**.**.$? 
Butttrick pattern;, but and mart r«J«4H 
SSTM ti ««■ Send u, »1 for • yeafi 
Miirij-ff" *« <*• Delineator, la* «••»•■ 
aa'« favorite magazine. 

PICTURESOUE 
WORCESTER. 

The price of the beautiful 
Worcester books today is 78c. 

Send in your order at once 
if you wish to secure a copy. 
Postpaid 15c extra.      ~—■-= 

Extra Special Sale of kitchen 
furnishings, housekeeper's sup- 
plies and crockery. We inaug- 
urate in our basement this 
week our annual February sale 
of house iurnishings. Last 
year during this sale our base- 
ment was literally packed with 
buyers and our delivery system 
was taxed to the utmost to 
handle the goods as fast as 
they were sold. We are fully 
determined that this sale shall 
eclipse all previous efforts in 
this line and to that end pre- 
sent the following remarkable 
list of bargains. No restriction 
as to quantity (except to deal- 
ers), buy all you will need for 
a year's supply. Such an op- 
portunity is no ordinary event, 
but a chance which every 
housekeeper and hotel keeper 
in the city should hasten to 
take advantage of. - 

Grey Stone Enamel Ware. 
$2000 worth of the celebrated 
grey stone enamel ware, best 
quality, every piece warranted 
perfect at prices never before 
quoted. Dippers, skimmers, 
soup and dinner plates, jelly 
cake plates, 10 and 12 inch 
basting spoons, all regular 10 
and 15c articles, your choice of 
this lot 5c. Soup dishes, 14 
and 15 inch basting spoons, 

- regularly sold at from 15 to 19 
c, your choice 8c. 1 and 2 
quart shallow stew pans, 1 qt. 
deep stew pans, 8, g, 10 and 11 
inch deep and shallow pie 
plates, 12 in. jelly cake pans, 
tube cake tins, deep square 
pans, usual prices 25 and 30c, 
your choice 10c. 12 in. wash 
basins, 2 H qt. preserving ket- 
tles, lX qt. deep pudding pans 

qt. windsor dippers, 2 quart 
stew 

pans, 
your 

tubed cake pans, 2 qt. 
pans, 2 qt. shallow stew 
usual prices 30 to 35c, 
choice 15 c. 

Wash boilers. LXX tin, 
with copper bottoms, No. 7, 
regular price 75c, for this sale 
48c, No. 8, regular 98c, for this 
sale 69c, No. 9, regular 1.25, 
for this sale 79c. 

Wash tubs. The celebrated 
Virginia white cedar tubs with 
galvanized wire hoop», electric 
welded which are twice as 
strong as the common flat 
hoops, regular $1.25, for this 
sale only 89c. Wood fibre 
tubs, medium size, regular 1.35 
for this sale only 98c. 

Dinner ware. 3 stock pat- 
terns in dinner ware to be 
closed out at half price. Not 
having complete sets in these 
patterns we shall sell any num- 
ber of pieces desired at one- 
half the regular price. This is 
a splendid opportunity to se- 
pure a handsome set of dishes 
at a merely nominal price. 

Uhidly I send my smaU tribute to 

the memory of this brilliant and versatile 

man. who has recently passed on—gone 

over to the great majority—in the very 

flush of a grand manhood and from the 

very zenith of his usefulness and popu- 

larity. 
The genuine nobility of Gen. Walker's 

nature was hereditary, for his father was 

a man of superior scholarship, and sound 

judgment, as well as wide repute. The 

boy was the father's son "to the manor 
born." He was reared in a home'of cul- 
ture and refinement, developing naturally, 
sound common sense as the foundation 
stone of all his future ambitions, and 
varied abilities and attainments. His 
native mental vigor and capaaity were 
something unusual, and in so many dif- 
ferent lines of thought, but his aim was 
always for the best, the soundest and the 
most thorough. In any direction, when 
he put a "shoulder to the wheel," im- 
provement and success seemtd assured. 
How much he accomplished, only those 
who knew him, and watched his progress 
from boyhood up, interestedly, as I have 

done, could know. 
His father, the late Hon. Amasa Wal- 

ker, was the kindly neighbor and staunch 
friend of my early days, and Gen. Walker 
was my pupil in Inter years. This fact 
gare me an unusual opportunity to study 
the character and inclinations of a rarely 
bright and intellectual boy. 

In person, at twelve years of age, 
Francis A. Walker was considered, in 
New England parlance, "rather small for 
hU age," but he was so very erect that it 
gave him a decided air of Importance and 
assurance. The boy never knew a sen- 
timent that was not candor and honor it- 
self, and he verified this, by his open, 
bright eyes, looking one full in the face 
when addressed. Well do I remember 
his manly wavs, even in his close-but- 
toned little "roundabout," "Frank by 
name, and frank by nature, too." One 
could not help believing what the boy 
said, and lie was open and above board, 
in all his boyish games and dealings, and 
I learn he had the same repute as a col- 
lege boy at Amherst. 

Native dispositions are clearly exposed 
in children, and so we can judge of the 
character of Gen. Walker. He never 
seemed to Btudy much at school, yet was 
always ready and perfect in his lessons. 
He was greatly given to artistic efforts, 
upon his slate, as is the rash Ion nf most 
school boys. I noticed his drawings were 
invariably soldiers—a premonition, had I 
read aright, of the ranks, as a soldier, 
my pupil was later to make, to a purpose. 
But military pictures were invariably his 
subject—soldiers, either in battle arrav, 
or scattered, lifeless, upon the Held, after 
an imaginary actiou. 

I remarked this fact to his father, who 
about this time was a peace emmisary to 
England, for even then there was serious 
talk of a war with the mother country, 
and Amasa Walker, the father, was "al- 
ways, all for peace." He was oue of the 
noblest, grandest, and most scholarly 
of men, a worthy sire of so distinguished 
a son. This loving tribute I cannot with- 
hold from the kindly oue, who with the 
friendliest and most fatherly interest 
watehed my studies and my girlhood, and 
trusted his boy to my instruction. But 
the boy—he was interested in war and 
soldiers, apparently more than in the 
arts that pertain to peace, and the father 
seemed troubled. "Yes," he said in an- 
swer to a remark of mine, "I myself 
notice his proclivities in that direction, 
and I am greatly afraid Frank will fie a 
fighter!'' y'hat he proved to oe when he 
had come to "man's estate," but In a glori- 
ous   cause—the cause of OUR, DEAR OLD 

FLAfi. 
Working in earnest, as he did In every 

thiag, aud as was his nature, be soon 
rose in the army—from rank to rank, till 
ho was commander of a corps—he was 
imprisoned by the rebels and he- was 
wounded by a rebel bullet, which though 
slightly disfiguring a hand, in no wise 
incapacitated him for his future literary 
achievements, professorships and varied 
official positions, where brains, ability 
and judgment were needed. , He made 
the general plan, aud was chief adviser 
in the founding of the Lelaud Stanford 
Institute in California, and was offered, 
by the millionaire, his own terms, any 
terms, if he would accept the presidency 
of the University. But. General Walker 
loved New England, and his interests and 
attachments were in Boston. So he soon 
thereafter became the president of the 
Institute of Technology there, which 
position he held at the time, of his death, 
although he accomplished, at the same 
time much outside literary work in vari- 
ous directions. When he was superin- 
tendent of the Census, he wrote me from 
Washington of his interest in his work, 
and expressed pleasure that it was "a 
work he could complete." When pro- 
fessor in the Scientific department at Yale 
College he wrote me, speaking of the 
high esteem in which he held his "own 
graduates," and when his mother passed 
away,*he wrote me, as to an old friend, 
to tell me of his new, great sorrow. 1 
recall that he closed his sad letter with 
these works—"this is a loss beyond com- 

pare." 
All these trifling points go to show.the 

strong, yet delicate and tender side of 
Gen. Walker's refined and beautiful char- 
acter. His was a "great soul, itrong to 
live, as well as strong to think."   He was 

cut off in the very midst of his days, from 
a broad field of labor and usefulness. 
His aolng seems one of the "mysterious 
wavs" we cannot understand—yet it must 
he the Hand of the Allwise Being who 
"doeth all things well." And this small 
tribute of friendship and admiration, I 
am sure will be heartily endorsed by all 
and every one who, in boyhood or In 
manhood knew Gen. Francis A.   Walker. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Weat BroolcAeld Po.tolHce. 

HAILS CLOSE—GOING WB8T. 
I a. m. 10.20 a. m, 3.45, 8.00 p. m. 

*        GOING BAST. 
8.35 a. m. 1'2.05 p. m SM, 8.00 p. m. 

u. P. KBNDB1CK, Postmaster. 

East BroolcAeld Po.tofllcc. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

HAILB CLOSE. 
For the Wett —7.07 a. m. 
For the East and Wett- -8. 10 a. m ,       3.80 p. m- 

12.15 ami 1.30 p. in. east only 
FOR NORTH BHOOUFISLD—S.20A. XU., 5.05   p.m. 

MAILS ARRIVK. 
From the Eatt—I.ib a. m.   3.50 p. m. 
From the Wett—».05 a. m„   12.36 and i.OO p. m. 
PROM NO. BROOKFELD—s.2e a. m..    12.35 p. m. 

W. D. slMK. Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

Mrs. Hammond Brown and Mrs. li. D. 

Tombleu have been seriously ill. 

Kev. Mr. Frink preaches at Chelmsford 

next Sunday. 

The Dorcas society meets next Wednes- 

day witli Mrs. Geo. W. Stone. 

Mr. .lulius Thompson is improving. 

Bey. and Mrs. Frink are both reported 

better from their severe attacks of the 

grip. 

Mr. Messenger aud Mr. Warren have 

been attending the (i. A. 11. encampment 

at Worcester this week. 

Mr. Carter of Warren has moved into 

the house with E. W. Coombs. 

The married folk had charge of the 

program at the grange Wednesday even- 

ing, and gave a fine treat, including 

vocal and instrumental solos, and the 

"Magic Mirror." Mrs. Elisha Webb was 

in charge of the program. 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the grange meet 

Wednesday, the 17th, in the afternoon, 

for work, with supper from 7 to 8, at 10 

cents. 

The Tuesday evening club had such an 

attendance at their last dance that they 

were obliged to engage the town hall. 

About sixty came from Warren, Brook- 

tleld and New Braintrcc. The next dance 

comes the 2;Jd. 

The ladies of the W. C, T. IT. wish to 

thank all who have so kindly and gener- 

ously aided tliem in the collection of Salt 

Coupons. They will be glad to kiiow the 

luoo has been received. 

The Benevolent Society met at B. !•'. 

Blodgett's Thursday evening. 

A phonograph concert drew a fair audi- 

ence to the Coug'l church, Thursday even- 

THIS WEEK.    FINAL 
CLEARANCE SALE OF 
WINTER JACKETS 
AND CAPES. 

Every ladies', misses' and 
children's garment in stock 
must be closed out this week 
at some price. Upwards of 
ioo handsome jackets to be 
sold. Heavy cloth capes at 
1.87, 1.96, 2.50 and 2.95, worth 
more than double these prices. 
For $5 you may select any 
misses' or children's garment 
in stock, either long or short. 

50 extra fine tlectric seal 
capes to be closed at exactly 
half price. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

fcfain Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

What is Property? " will be the theme 

of Key. Mr. Loomis' sermon next Sunday 

morning. 

Mrs. Harrison Barnes gave a line lunch- 

eon to her Sunday School class on Wed- 

nesday. There were fourteen present, 

including Hev. Mr. Loomis and Hev. Mr. 

Frink. 

.Mr. 1). F. Lincoln has added to the col- 

lection of relics in the upper Library hall, 

a sugar cutter imported by Harry W. Mil- 

ler of Worcester, in 1830, and also a 

string of Alaska wampum. 

Clarence Thwing, whose grandmother 

was a native of West Brooktield, and 

whose father was so well-known, is now 

a missionary M. I)., at Fort Wrangle, 

Alaska.      -   . 

II. F, Lincoln went to Worcester Wed- 

nesday, to submit to an operation on his 

throat by Ur. Getchell, for the removal 

of the results of the toothpick which 

lodged in his throat some time ago. The 

operation was entirely satisfactory. Mr. 

Lincoln says that an electric light was 

run down his throat, and then a whole 

lire department turned loose. 

The West Brookfield Farmers' Club met 

at the town hall in Warren, Wednesday, 

when the question for discussion was :— 

Resolved, That the abolishing of the 

schools in the out districts is detrimental 

to the interests of the fanner, and that 

steps should he taken to restore them. 

The discussion was introduced by John 

W. Lawrence, E. B. Lynde and several 

others, and the principal address was 

then made by Prof. Edson, agent of the 

board of education. Mrs. F. J. Deluce 

read an essay on "Experience as a 

farmer." 

Our Methodist friends have arranged 

for a grand benefit concert at the town 

hall, next Wednesday evening, Feb. 17, 

when Bowen K. Church of Reeves Ameri- 

can Band, Providence, the famous cornet- 

ist, Mr. Herbert Murkett, reader, and 

James Davies of Boston, tenor, with Mrs. 

George P. Knowlton, as accompainist will 

entertain the audience. Admission, 25 

cents, Reserved seats, SS cents, Children, 

15 cents. Let there be a full house, for a 

worthy cause. The following is the pro- 

gram :—Orchestra; reading, Three Par- 

sons, Mr. Murkett; tenor solo, Was it 

Sylvis Shubert, Mr. Davies; cornet solo, 

Selected, Mr. Church; reading, Debating 

Society, Mr. Murkett; tenor solo, Selected, 

Mr. Davies; cornet solo, Selected, Mr. 

Church; reading, No 5 Collect St., Mr. 

Murkett; Orchestra. 

Notes About Town. 

Mrs. P. S. Doane gave an interesting 

report at the last meeting of the W. C. 

T. U. 

Dr. Hodgkins is confined to the house 

by sickness and did not leave his bed on 

Wednesday. 

The tjuaboag Mfg. Co. has been incor- 

porated with a capital of §00,000. 

Victor A. Moreau has left the express 

business and is clerking for Clifford 

Harper. 

Nine hundred tons of ice have l«en 

taken from Lake Lashaway this season 

thus far; three other parties . have not 

harvested yet but will next week. 

The strong winds of last week blew 

the snow on to the electric tracks, pre- 

senting them from running on regular 

time. 

Mrs. J. M. Howe has been visiting In 

Abingtou. 

H. A. Knight of Worcester spent Sun- 

day night in town. 

A bazar is being held this week by St. 

John's church in aid of the church fund. 

Local talent and King's orchestra furnish 

music.    Dancing each evening. 

Miss Jennie L. Coombs and Miss Mattie 

Ormsby, who have attended the normal 

school in Worcester, for four years, have 

graduated, and will teach \n Chester the 

coming summer. 

Miss Maine, teacher of the grammar 

school, is sick with the grip and Miss 

Bertha Twichcll of Brooktield is taking 

her place. 

Mr. James Lqgyy and Mrs. W. R. 1'p- 

hain went to Stafford Springs last Satur- 

day in a sleigh, but owing to the rain 

melting the snow came home in a car- 

riage on Monday. 

Mr. Lev! Laudrocli, living in the east 

part of the town, was injured on Tues- 

day by the accidental discharge of a gun 

in the hands of a Spencer man who was 

gunning that way. The charge entered 

the left leg just below the knee, filling 

the leg with shot. The muzzle of the gun 

was only two feet away. Dr. Hodgkins 

ordered 1dm sent to the Worcester hospi- 

tal, where the" leg was amputated. 

The indigo social under the auspices of 

the W. C. T. U. was a unique affair at the 

vestry Wednesday evening. The deco- 

rations were all of indigo color, the tick- 

ets, waiters' caps, napkins were tied in 

blue, also a novel menu. After partak- 

ing of a bountiful supper, a short enter- 

tainment was given, in charge of the 

president, Mrs. Hodgkins : Heading, The 

Indigo Social by Mrs. P. S. Doane; vio- 

lin solo by John Cole, accompaniment by 

Miss Kay Cole; reading, The Inventor's 

Wife, Miss Clara Bowen; reading, Miss 

Ada Banister; solo, Miss Jennie Combs, 

accompaniment by Mrs. Walter Linley. 

In the word writing contest the first 

prize was awarded to Miss Leah Varney, 

who wrote 4:1 words in five minutes, the 

prize being a blue vase; Miss Ella Hood 

won the prize of a bottle of bluing for 

writing the least number of words. Dr. 

Hodgkins was missed from the company 

being detained at home with the grip. 

Ice cream was provided by Holoomb of 

Brookfield.    About 815 was taken. 

Fifty Years Ago. 

No theory of germs to chill 
Affection's budding blisses; 

When ardent lovers took their fill, 
No microbes on their kisses. 

How happy they were not to know 
The germ-fad—50 years ago. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
is the standard family remedy 
of the world for colds, coughs 
and lung diseases. It is not a 
palliative, and is not therefore 
put up in small cheap bottles. 
It is put up in large bottles 
for the household. They cost 
more but cure more. 

Pads come and go but no 
theory or fad can overthrow 
the fact, that the greatest oure 
for all colds, coughs and throat 
and lung diseases, is Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. 

50 Years of Cures. 

H. E. Cummings 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North  Brookfield, Mass,, 

Offers a few odd lots of 

SHOES 

ROOKFIELD TIMES. 
-AT- 

Greatly 
Reduced 

PARKER'S CINCER TONIC 
.b.lei Lung Troubles. Debility. distienlnK r-tomii-a nd 
fem.leilli, and is noted lor malting lures when .U other; 

— atlls. Kverv mother mnd invalid ihould have tt- 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM _ 

'CIMBBCI    and   beaittifiei the   tub. 
i I'nmuitti   a   luiuruint   growth. 
Never  Falle to  Bestore  Gray 
Hair to ita Youthful Coif™ 

Cuxut •calp di«m«i & hair iftlli 
50c.nndfl.Ui at Druggirt* . 

HINDERCORNS Theonlyi^Ciiw(v.r 
Corns.Stopt Stl "inTMakBS w»lkm2 eaiy. Ite. uDm&»*-_ 

ASTHMA  CURED. 
I>r. Tiift'a Aathmalene never fails; Peud us 
Sour address, we will mail trial bottle free. 
The Dr. Tuft, Bros. M. Co., Koelieater, N. Y.   44 

BPPS'  COCOA. 
GRATEFUL COMFORTING 

Distinguished Everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- 
rior Quality, and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate- 
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. 

Tour tirooer and DrHKSlKt »*,Jl 

it. In Half-Pound Tina only. 
Prepared l.y JAHEI F.PPS ev 
Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic Chem- 
ist., London, England. 

BREAKFAST SUPPER 

EPFS'   COCOA. 
30O Cords of Wood. 

I HAVE about 300 cords of white oak, birch, 
walnut and chestnut wood lot- Bale in fittan- 

lititig to suit purchasers.   SAN FORD lililGGS. 
North Brookfield. Sept. 5.1886. ' 38tf 

Prices, 

Forthenext 30 days, 
preparatory to invoi 

"We have just received a new 

line of 

Will PAPERS 
 IN  

Embossed, Gilts, and White 

Backs, at Low Prices. 

Don't forget that we sell 

Highland 
Beauty 

Flour 
The best in the market. 

H. E. Cummings, 
fyi 

North Brookfleld. 

A-yonng man in Lowell, Mass., troub- 

led for years with a constant succession 
of boils on liia neck, was completely 
cured by taking only three bottles of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Another result of 
the treatment .was- greatly improved di- 
gestion with increased avoirdupois. 

Mr. D. Wiley, ex-postmBster, Black 
Creek, N. Y., was so badly afflicted with 
rheumatism that he was only able to hob- 
ble around with canes, and even than it 
caused him great pain After using Cham- 
berlain's Pain Balm he was so much im- 
proved that he threw away his cauea. He 
says this liniment did him more good than 
all other medicines and treatment put to- 
gether. For sale at 50 cents a bottle by 
E. W. Reed, North Brookfield ] H. T. 
Mathewson, Brookfield. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cats, Bruis- 
es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 26 cents per box. For sale by 

A. W. Poland. 

Try Graln-O!   Try Graln-01 
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pack- 

ago of Grain O, tho new food drink that takes 
the plaee of cotTao. The oktldren may drink it 
without injury as well as the adult. All who 
try it, like it. Graln-O has that rieli seal brown 
ot Mocha or Java, but it is matte trom purs 
BTftiaa, and the most delicate stomach receives 
ft without distress. U tlie price of coffee, l&o 
and 25c package.   Sold by all grocers.        4w6 

Stove Wood. 
All orders lor stove wooti or four foot word, 

may be left at tho store of 11. G. Kinlt * Co., No. 
Brookncltl, anil bills for tile same may 1 in paid 
at the same place.    JOEL M. KlNliSHMll. 

|y -. * No. BKOOKFIELD 

Wanted-An Idea Who can think 
of Borne simple 

— thlog to patent? 
Protect your Ideas; they may briag you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDEKUURN St CO.. Patent Attor- 
neys, Washington, D. C.tor their #1,B00 prise offer 
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted. 

A POPULAR 

Temperance   Drink  I 
HIRBOUR'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it? If not you should 

do so at once. 

Wade only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brookfield.      24tf 

Knouts to Let. 
PLEASANT, Bunny rooms, on Spring street, 

for lodgera. Board caa be bad near by. 
Inquire of MKS. D. W, WHEELER, North 
BiookOeid.   

JUST TO REMIND YOU 
-THAT- 

The little daughter of Mr. Fred Webber, 
Holland, Mass., had a very bad cold and 
cough wkich h« had not been able to cure 
with any thing. I gave him a 35 cent bot- 
tle of Chamberlain's Congh Remedy, say» 
W. P. H»lden, merchant and po8tmaster 
at West Brlmfleld, aid the next I law him 
he said it worked lilce a charm. This rem- 
edy la intended especially lor acute throat 
aad lung diseases such as colds, crenp 
and whooping cough, and it is famous for 
ita cures. There Is no danger in giving 
It to children for It contains notalng in- 
jurious. For sale by E. W. Reed, North 
Brookfield, H. T. Mathewson, Brookfleld. 

Our people are growing more and more 
In the habit of looking to K. W. Keed, 
North Brookfleld; H. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfield, for the latest and best of 
everything in the drug line. They sell 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous 
for its cures of bad colds, croup and 
whooping cough. When In need of such 
a medlelne give this remedy a trial and 
you will be more than pleased with the 

result. 

Simoa 8. Hartman of Tunnelton, West 
Va., has bee» subject to attacks of eolic 
about once a year, and would have to call 
a doctor and then suffer for about twnlve 
hours as much as some do when they die. 
He was taken recently just the same as at 
other times, and concluded to try Cham- 
berlaiu's Colic, Cholera aud Dlarrhooa 
Itemed*. He fays : "I took one dose of 
it and it gave me relief in five minutes. 
That Is more than anything else has ever 
done for me." For sale by B. W. Reed, 
North Brooktield; H, T. Mathewson, 

Brookfleld. 

*GAFFUEV 
Has  an Elegant Line  of SLIPPERS  in 

all the latest styles 
and colors. 

ILL MM OF FOOTWEAR 
FOR COLD 11TRE1I. 

The nicest  line  of Fancy  Prayer  Books 
and Rosaries ever shown. 

X3T\ share of your patronage will be appreciated. 

o. a M. 

20 Summer street, 

GAFFNEY, 
North Brookfield 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
312 Main Street,   Worcester, Mass. 

To make room for Spring Goods, I will clear out the 

balance of Winter Goods at any price. 

Suits. Blaok, navy aud brown suits that soltl for if.7;1, now 

Tau, green, navy and black suits that sold for 13.75, now 

(Iray, brown, navy and jrifen suits that sold for 17.50, now 

M3CkihtOSheS.    Navy and  black  double  texture,  with 

single capes, that soltl for $5, now 

Navy and, black double texture mackintoshes, double capes 

that sold for fi.75, now 

Skil'tS.    Black ligtiietl mohair skirts, 4 yards wide,  lined and 

interlined, soltl for 3.00, now 

A magnificent line of new spi-in"; skirts in wool  and silk at 

remarkably low prices to begin the season with. 

CE'^eS.    l>l:|ck kersey capes,   fur trimmed,   sold a few weeks 
H * ago for G.7 now 

Black kerseyTcapes, braid 
7.50, now 

trimming,   soltl   last  week   for. 

Fur GaDSS.    '''"' capes and scarfs we are overstocked with. 
1 want to sell them out at oueo. 

Scat-fa that were 7.SO, now 1.98 ; some   that  were   10.00, 
now 3.75-;-capes that were 20.00. now 

WraDDCrS. ' have in stock about twelve dozen oambric 

wrappers, nicely trimmed, not. one of them is worth less 

than 1.50, some are worth 2.75. Von can have your 

choice now for only _ 

S5.00 

7.50 

0.75 

3.00 

•1.00 

1.4!) 

1.98 

2.50 

0.00 

7o cts 

KICHAKD  HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester. 

iyi 

63 N. Pearl.St., Albany, N. Y. 

The D. H. Eames Co. 
(Incorporated under the laws of Mass.) 

"Commenced business Feb. 1. They j 

have purchased t he stock of 1). 11.1 

Eames & Co. and will continue their i 

business. 

The same principles   aud- methods j 

of business that have made this house [ 

so pophjar for more than two- gener- 

ations wjll   be  strictly  observed  by 

this company. 

They will manufacture their own 

stock very largely, thereby saving 

oue profit to the buyer. 

They have now in process of man- 

ufacture in their owu machine rooms 

one of the largest anil best stocka 

ever offered in this market. To make 

room for these goods, they have de- 

cided to continue for a few days 

longer the sale of heavy weight cloth- 

ing bought of 1). II. Kames tfc Co. at 

the same attractive prices they named 

at their great dissolution sale. 

Special values are offered, never be- 

fore approximated in New England. 

Millinery, Wrappers, 

UNDERWEAR, 

'Eiiriiisiiiiig: Goods, 

  AMI   SMALL   WAKES, i  

We have this week added to 

pur■■stock a $50,000, assort- 

ment of Butleriek's Patterns, 

of their latest designs for 

Spring and Summer fash- 

ions.   Orders Solicited. 

D. H. EAMES CO., 
Main. cor. Frogt SU WOBCKSTKH, 

Warren, Brookfield & Spencer 
ELECTKIC    HA 11,    ROAI». 

-GOING EAST— —1/ CJOINI; WERT- 

t»ffi    t»ta   i>w ,:: 
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GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

FOR  SALE. 
ly naii 

K. A. 
rn BARBELS first qualm- Ualtlwin applet 
OU iit75ooiiw a bitlt'tfl.     K. A.   llATCllBL. 
I.Kit, North Brookfield. 

TWO now niiloli oows. 
S1IUMWAY, fialitlal 

FOR SALK. 

Inquire of \VM. 

Real Estate For Sale. 
A8EVEX   room   cottiij.ro IIOUMO, with  three 

room nit, orchard, etc,     Onirully  located 
in Tillage of Brooktield.   Cheap lor CHMII. 

TO LKT,    New house, *I0   a   month, 
several good tenements.   Apply to 

HENilY K. UOTTI.E. 
40ir Postufllee ISIouk, I'.rookllcld. 

Also 

Brookfield Times, 
I'UBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal  Blocky    North   Brookfield^    Mast. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

.00 a Year in Advance. 
,     Single Copiea, 3 Cents. 

Address »ll communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment tor the same, may be sent 
direct to the main oflice, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Pitts, Lincoln St., Brookfleld. 

Entered at Post Ofliee aB Second Class Matter. 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD. 
OOIN'O  BAST. 

Springfield 
Palmer, 
\V Brimfleld 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. IJ'klleld, 
Brookfleld, 
•E.B'kfleld.j 
So. Spencer 
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s A late evening trnln loavea Boston nt II P. 
«.,Worcester 1J.28, West liftniklltlil 1.20, fill- 
tiitrf.lo,niTiviiisiit Springfieldi.W A.M. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Iiiitarlnn (liuich i—Rev. W. L. Walnli, 

pastor. Sunday services: tO.tfa. in.; Sunday 
school at V>. 

Tiit- Rnpti*t Cirefe will hold a prayer ami 
conference meeting nt too booses, every 
Monday evening.   Tin- public is invited, 

Nt. MRry'H Catholic C'tinitli. Sunday 
sendees: Low MUSH, *.;{() a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, M>;)0; Sunday School, '2.30 p. m. i Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

St. K. Church t— Rev.. T. K. Chaffee. pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.-5 a. in. ami 7 p. in. Sun- 
day School at noon. Vonnjf people's meeUnn 
at S.4S. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.80. 
i'ruver meeting Friday evening at 7.H0. 
f oiiEi-rgiiUniial Church t — Rev. E. B. HIHII- 

Chara, pastor. Residence. Lincoln street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. 111. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. K. Meeting, ti.*) 
p. m. I'rnver Meeting Thursday eveningut7.;K} 
All citizens and strangers ait- welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities ot this church. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

GO TO 0. flOLCOMtfE'S 
Central Nt., Hrookflehl', 

For Staple and Fancy Groceries 
WIIITK St'O.NGt: IIAXALL KI.OUR, 

Sole agent for Chose, & Sanliorn's Ten nntf Oof 
lees.   KE.ST GOODS in the niarjiet. - 

Single fiiiiili brown leghorn eggs. 7"n- a 

srllitii.'. for sole by 11. J. Stone, West 

Brookfleld, Stf   ' • 
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urili'tl liy leaving lilt 
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fITTS,  li.o ikOelll. 

BO  YEARS" 
EXPERIENCE. 

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES: 

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM 

THE USE OF 

SAPOLIO 
4w6 

Tin p. 1 o. cur nun \\ nrtx 11 is III., hist t ar 

'I'll! 111.40 at d 11.30 11-8 only run tot or 
hons ' «^._ 

*Rt n tt. . ar house inly. 
Sim iltiys -1- ilrtl  i-a '  Ir.ini Wit ren 7.55; n •si 

cm- n uiti fi ,1' It'ff , ■ n. 
'tin 111,21 I' ll'tlltl speiieer in tin. last car to 

Hitir ■n. 

Tin il.o: p. III. fill runs to car liotlse only; il 
IHtBMenuet .will run to Bro .km Itl, 

gpe ■ml i iir tan 1 • hail b ■a|i ilying to C. A. 
.Jell.., Ml III ril to iulc it. 

TRADE  MARKS, 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRICHTS   Ac, 
Anyone sent-HnR a Pketrh and description may 

quickly ;iM-ert;iln, free, whether mi invention Is 
Ktilmiily put entutile- ("onnminicuthaiH Btrictly 
I'M.-iiidtMitiHl. OlflBBt iieeiu-y tor sci'iiriiisr patent* 
tu America,    We have a Wantiinnttm ollico. 

PaientH t«Vnn through Muim & Co. receive 
special notice in the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
beinflfully illustrated, larsflit circulation of 
n:ty rH'iontifJc J"uri(a],wcefly,tenn«f8.S0ay*W| 
fL-iUiux inmillis. Specimen copies ai-U 11AMD 
Buoli ON PATSNT8 aeut free.   Address 

MUMN   &   CO., 
3<>1 Uroudway, New York. 

—Mrs. C'hite is fiwiiy on ;i vacation. 

—Varney Cooper was in town Thursday 

—Miss Leu;! KUT is at her Home in Hire 

Corner. 

—Miss  Mattie   Tike   is   sick   witfa   the 

measles. 

—Mrs. (i. il. Miller was in   Woreester, 

Monday. 

—James Grover of Boston was at home 

hist Sunday. 

—Miss Bertha Terry was in town on 

Wednesday. 

— Miss Winnie Ilohlen is ftck with 

typhoid fever. 

—Mrs. (.'. H. Gillin was in Worcester 

on Wednesday. 

—Regular selectmen's meeting next 

Monday evening, 

—Dr. Bnrnhara, the optician, was in 

town on Tuesday. 

—Mr. William Ciark of Albany was in 

town last Sunday. 

—Miss Julia Mack has returned to her 

home in Lawrence. 

—Mrs. W. II. Swallow has been in town 

visiting old friends. 

—Win. H. Moody of Waltham was in 

town on Wednesday. 

—Miss Nellie Hagan is sick and under 

the care of Dr. Mary Sherman. 

—Account of stock is being taken at C. 

II. Moulton's factory this week. 

—H. 1). Fales was out on Wednesday, 

for the first time since Ids illness. 

— Mrs. Abby Ainsworth Allen of Wor- 

cester, was in town last Sunday. 

—Karl Ciark of Wales was in town 

on Wednesday: also Pardon Allen. 

—There will be a social at the Cung'l 

church, Thursday evening, the 25th. 

—Miss Katherine Lewis arrived hyme 

safely from her trip, Monday evening. 

-Miss licnnWalker is expected borne 

on Saturday for a live ■weeks' vacation. 

— Mr. J* W. Liver more has a new black 

horse, that he purchased in Worcester. 

—Dr. Snow and Dr. Mary Sherman at- 

tended the medical meeting in Spencer, 

Wednesday. 

—Waiting  room  for   the   electrics at 

i     —There was a regular meeting of Hay- 

den   Lodge, F. & A. M., Wednesday even- 

ing. 

—Mrs. John Bill of Marlboro,  is  visit- 

sisters,   the   Misses   liy land,   on Donahue's Variety store, Crosby's Central j ing i 

street block. ; Milk St. 

—Mr. Henry Matthewson   left  on   Frl- j     —It^wiil cost you but §1 for a 

day.     with   his    son,   Everett,   for    Los j phone concert in your own  housi 

rrapho 
Cal 

Angeles, Cal. 

—Arrangements are being made for a 

social at the M. K. church, Wednesday 

evening, Mar. 10. 

—Mrs. Levi Davis, with Carl and Theo- 

dore, will soon leave for a few weeks' 

visit in Marlboro. 

—W. IL Berry is building a new patent 

refrigerator for Derrick & Delaney's mar- 

ket, on Frouty St. 

—Mrs. E. M. Eldridge is expecting a 

visit from her mother, Mrs. Fairbanks of 

Ilopkinton, next week. 

—Miss Nellie Hagan was in Worcester 

last week Thursday, visiting her sister 

Mary, who is quite ill. 

—There are nine*\ases of measles re- 

ported in llice Corner.) The school there 

is closed for two weeks. 

— W. K. C. sewing circle will meet 

with Mrs. John Leland, Tuesday after- 

noon, to tie a comforter. 

— Mrs. Albert Green of Spencer is visit- 

ing her daughter, Mrs. Augustus Adams. 

in the Uvel'-the-Kiver District. 

—Wilton Clark of Wales will move bis 

family into llie Tyler block, as he is to 

be a motorman, on the electrics. 

—Fred Kldridge and Kotaerl Carpenter, 

are expected to spend Washington's birth- 

day at their home on Hh/h street. 

-—There was no session of the high 

school on Monday, as Principal Hale and 

Miss Stulson visited other schools. 

—Key. Mr.  Bianchard's  text  last  Sun- 

day morning was found in I Thess. .1: 2; 

Abstain from all appearance of evil. 

—Rev. and Mrs. K. B. Blanchard went 

to liolhinuVou Tuesday, and New Braiu- 

tree on Wednesday, for a sleighride. 

—Samuel N. Gleason of Warren is ap- 

pointed administrator of the estate of the 

late Samuel G. Harwood of this town. 

—James Hart started in selling flsh 

here*on Thursday, hoping by fair dealing, 

to merit a share of the public patronage. 

—Mrs. C. P. Blanchard is visiting her 

mother, Mrs. Hammond Brown of- West 

Brookfield, who .has been sick with the 

grip- 

—Miss Martha Ormsby and Miss Jennie 

Cooney, graduates from   Worcester- Nor- 

mal school, will teach  schools  in   Wash- j 

iiigfon, Mass., the coining spring. 

—Mrs. Henrietta Sibiey ot Spencer, a | 

former resident, attended the M. L. j 

church last Sunday, where in her eariyj 

days.she was a member of the choir. 

—Don't forget the lecture nt the M.   R. 

on or address Martin Donahue. Brook- 

tield. 

—On account of Hev. Luther Freeman's 

lecture at the M. K. church, next Monday 

evening, the meeting of the Baptist Circle 

Will be omitted. 

—The snow and slosh might have been 

easily cleared -from our sidewalks on 

Wednesday, aud improved the walking 

which the people would have ap- 

preciated. 

—Rev. Tornoyoshi Mural, a native of 

Japan, will preach in the Congregational 

church, Sunday morning, March 7. lie 

w ill also give an illustrated lecture In the 

church, on Tuesday evening, March 'J. 

—Mrs. K. J. Cooper of Spencer, Mrs. 

Richards aud Mrs. Fennerof West Brook- 

tield, attended the Corps meeting on Tues- 

day. We were sorry not to see Mrs. J. 

M. Howe there, as she Is sick at home 

with the grip. 

—Mrs. Maria Rpurlock died at the  lute 

iimrii- 

ninths. 

Mr 

1 home of Dr. Shepherd on TUCK 

I ing, ot the age of   S2   years, 

! Funeral services were held ther 

| ihiy al 2 p.   m.,   conducted   by 

| Walsh. 

— Mrs. George Allen was pleasantly re- 

membered on Wednesday, her birthday, 

j when her brother from Lonsdale, 1!. I.. 

| sent her a solid silver cake basket, and 

j her sister from Northampton sent her 

i silver table and desert spoons with con- 

j gratulations. 

j —The Fortnightly Club met-at Priuci- 

*■ ! pal E. B. Male's Tuesday night. .\ paper 

j was read by H. E. Cottle on "The Inaug- 

i uration of the President of the Cubed 

i Stales.'' (liber papers were read by A. 

j F. Butterworth and others present, with 

I music interspersing the papers. 

I —We have received an interesting ac- 

| count of the memorial services held in the 

j Gloucester M. E. church last Sunday for 

I the fishermen who lost their lives in 1896, 

j Hev. L. W. Mason taking part In the ex- 

ercises by reading the Scripture lesson 

j Mr. Mason was formerly a pastor, of  the 

t'nifarian church here. 

I —Anyone who wishes to contribute 

towards buying tbeG. II. Burt shop can 

call on John Mulcahy, who is collector, 

and is circulating a paper for subscrip- 

tions, receiving fSQ, more or less, as one 

can give. It is hoped all will lie Interest- 

ed ami-help purchase it, as in time some 

business may be brought here. 

—Several from town attended the 2d 

anniversary of the Knights of Columbus 

at Spencer on Tuesday evening,  among 

—The oyster supper at the Unitarian 

church Thursday evening was well attend- 

ed, nearly 200 being present. The eight 

gallons of oysters provided for* the occa- 

sion were cooked by Dr. h. T. Newhall, 

assisted by W. F. Albee and L. IL IL 

Gass, in 85 quarts of milk, with a plenti- 

ful supply of butter, pepper and salt. The 

five pounds of coffee used by the good 

Doctor made the coffee as strong as the 

law would allow: the young men of the 

church made good waiters, serving the 

company, old and young, in good style. 

After the feast of good things came 

short literary exercises, consisting 

of music- by Fred Woude and Carl Davis 

on guitar and violin; song, K. F. Sawler. 

accompanied on piano by Mrs. Newhall: 

recitation, "Bed Biding Hood," by Whit- 

tier, given by Miss Elsie Converse of 

West Brookfleld^; solo, Miss Josie Wes- 

ton, accompanied by Mrs. I). G. Tucker: 

"The Elf.Child" was cutely rendered by 

little Llsie Converse: music, Woude ami 

Davis: after which games were played by 

the young people, s^'s were taken at the 

door. Among those present from West 

Brookileld were EHsha Webb, wife 

and daughter, Eli Converse, wife, 

daughter aud son, Misses Kate Bannister, 

Ella   Dodge.   Mabel   Barnes:   Miss   Kate 

| Hainant or East Brookileld; and  Dr.   and 

I M :■-. Snow of Spencer. 

W VSmN(,Ti*\   P.MtTV    IT PtUH'NK. 

| There will be a Washington Parly at 

the I'nioii chapel in Podunk, next Monday 

evening, Feb. 'ill. An interesting program 

will be presented and a full house is ex- 

pected. Admission including supper. l-"> 

ceiii-. Children, half price. The pro- 

ceeds to be devoted to the preaching fund. 

church next Monday nigbl, at 7.45 "jlin-k, l Jv]!mi, W(.rt. ,j(mn Mulcahy . and  wife,   E. 

by Kev. Luther Freeman of Newtoa Fen- , K. pelasey and wife. Peter McDonald ami 

ter. - Subje.ct, "George Washington." {wife, Thoimis M_:irk andM. Donahue aud 

 Mrs. Maynard, Miss Stone, Mrs. Carl- I wives, Win. Mulcahy and wife, John Mul- 

ton and Eva Carlton attended the concert 

given for the benefit of Hie M. L. Church 

in West Brooklieid, Wednesday evening. 

—The pastor will supply the pulpit at 

the Methodist church, both morning and 

evening. Tho praise service at 7 p. m., 

will be especially helpful. All are wel- 

come. 

—As Martin Donahue-wns riding to 

Spencer Tuesday night, he lost his cornet 

and music rack. He has been successful 

in recovering the cornet but the rack is 

minus. 

—Hev. Mr. Walsh, Mrs. H. L. Butter- 

worth, and Mr. and Mrs. L. IL It. Gass 

attended Mary Proctor's lecture on Astron- 

omy, at Warren, on Thursday evening, 

the 13 th. i 

—Mrs. Pomeroy read an interesting re- 

port of the W. R. C convention at Wor- 

cester, at the Corps meeting on Tuesday. 

The social for the evening was postponed 

for two weeks. 

—Beginning next Sunday evening, Feb. 

2L, Hev. E. B. Blanchard will give a ser- 

of sermons on "A Study in Temp- 

tation." Subject next Sunday evening, 

'•He was tempted." 

—Rev. E. B. Blanchard read a paper at 

the Quaboag Ministers' meeting at East 

Brooktield, on Monday. Subject. Christ- 

ian energy. They also discussed the topic 

of Local Charities. 

—It is reported that Geo. H. Burt & 

Co. will sell the shop on Central.St. to the 

Board of Trade, and that the trade will 

include the engine, boiler, automatic 

sprinkler and other fixtures. 
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'—Bev, F. E. Jenkins, editor of •■The 

Palmer Citizen," vtiil speak in the Town 

Hall, on Tuesday evening. Feb. :>;;, at 

TT45. .Subject:~ "Suggestions from the 

Palmer No-License .Movement," Mr. 

Jenkins has aroused the whole of Hamp- 

den County by his success in prosecuting 

the liquor business in the town of 

Palmer. We hope every person in 

Brookfleld will be able to hear this 

speaker. 

—The fourth entertainment in the 

Popular Lecture Course will be given at 

the Methodist church, next Monday night 

at 7.45. Rev. Luther Freeman of New- 

ton Centre will lecture upon the subject: 

'Hieorge Washington." Many of our 

town's people know Mr. Freeman from 

his lecture upon "Plod," delivered last 

April. He delighted all who heard him. 

No one can afford to miss this second op- 

portunity of listening to the talented 

speaker. Mr. H. S. Lytle of North 

Brookfleld will serve as soloist, and Miss 

H. E. Bends as accompainisi, Mr. Her- 

man Hastings will give a recitation. 

Everybody come. 

—The ladies of the Congregational 

church will hold a social in their vestry 

on Wednesday evening, Feb. 24. Supper 

wiil be served from (i.JSo to 7.:>o, after 

which a musical entertainment will be 

given by the following artists: Miss 

Kitty Ida Fish, violinist. of Worcesler. 

It may be of interest to some to know 

that the violin used by Miss Fish i* a very 

old 'Mic and quite a noted one. and is con- 

sidered one a\' the finest instruments of 

this kind in Worcester. Miss Fish is a 
pupil of Mr. C- N. Allen of Boston, Mis> 
Blanche Barnes, the reader, isoneoi" Mrs. 
Bowen's pupils in tin' School of Kioeuiion 
and Delsarie in Worcester. Mr. A. Les- 
ter Farweil. baritone, comes well recom- 
mended as a pleasing singer. Mr. IL C. 
Mullett. pianist and accompanist, needs 
no introduction. A. pleasant evening is 
anticipated t<> those who enjoy music. 
Supper and entertainment 2."- cents. Chil- 
dren under twelve ]■> cents. 

Goodoll -WhittemorQ. 

A quiet home wedding took place Tues- 

day, at 1-0 a. in., at the home of Mrs. 

Samuel Whittemore, when the youngest 

daughter. Miss Sadie Frances aud Louis 

A. Goodelhwere united, pi marriage, by 

Uev". J. S. Barrows, The bride ami 

groom stood under a bower of gueeii, the 

bride wearing apretty green travelling 

suit. After congratulations and refresh- 

ments, the party left on the electrics 

for East Brooklieid, en route for Albany 

for a shorl trip. They carry with them 

the besi wishes of many. 

Grafige Notes. 

At the Grange meeting last week Thurs- 

day the following resolution was dis- 

cussed: "That there has never been a 

better time to live than at the present." 

This was discussed by A. A. Brljjhaju and 

Mrs. Clark in the allirinafive, and H. L. 

King and Mrs. W. W. Laton in the nega- 

tive. Solo by Miss Annie Godaire; read- " 

ing by Miss Cora Mitchell:   recitation  by 
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HOSIERY DEPtr 
We are putting our "BEST 

FOOT" forward, so as to secure 
the greatest wear aud comfort 
for out" clients during the bal- 
ance of the wintry weather. 

Ladies' fine' gauge Herms- 
dorf black cotton hose, with 
double thick feet, 12 He pair. 

Ladies' heavy weight Herms- 
dorf black cotton hose, with 
double feet, plain or fieec-lined. 
These are 25c goods, for only 
19c pair. 

Ladies' extra heavy Gloria 
brand, fleeced-lined, a very su- 
perior stocking, 25c pair. 

Ladies' English Cashmere, 
double sole and heel. The 
regular 75c goods for 50c pair. 

Boys' corduroy rib fast black 
cotton hose, with double thick 
knees; best school and play 
stocking (sold at 25c else- 
where), our price 19c pair. 

Just arrived, 200 dozen of 
our own make, the celebrated 
and matchless "NEVER SURREN- 
DER HOSE." Everybody knows 
their superiority to any 50c 
stocking made. Only 38c pair 
or 3 pairs $1.00. 

GREAT  UMBRELLA 
WEATHER COMING. 

Better get fixed for the 
March storms. 

68 cents instead of $1.25 for 
Men's or Ladies' 8-rib English 
Gloria, fast color, all the best 
and newest natural handles, 
steel rods, close roll, case and 
tassel; good enough for stormy 
weather—to use, lend or loose, 
only 68 cents each.    See them. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
SPRING 

NECKWEAR. 
Just arrived, all the newest 

ideas of beauty in Tecks^Four- 
in-Hands and Imperials, 50c 
each. 

25 dozens new designs in 
Eaid Bows, very fine grade of 
silk, 25c each. 

Shirts—Men's new Negligee 
shirts, just opened, all new 
styles, 7jjc and $ 1.00 each. 

Men's Unlaundered Shirts— 
double back and front, long or 
short fine linen bosoms; a 
splendid §1 shirt, for only 75c. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

GHOSTS AND DANCERS. 

.■j„y..w 

TO  PAY   IN  TEN  YEARS. 

it. 11.11. < 
• tie. 

The "jjhost (lance" ami masquerade last 

c\ tiling, was a success, socially ami fi- 

nancially, ami the G. A. 11. feel well 

pleased over ii. The concert, which came 

flrst was very pleasant, and lloone's 

orchestra acquitted themselves finely, the 

cornet solo by Mr. Geo. II. Hack, of West 

Brouktield, being especially enjoyed. 

The grand inarch was led by Mr. (has. 

II. Deyo ami Mrs. Harry S. l.ytle, ami 

wits one of the best that has been seen ill 

the town hall for some time. The party 

^s■llile not large was in splendid humor 

from the tlrst to the last figure. 

Sheets and pillow cases very largely 

predominated with the maskers, but there 

were some quaint exceptions. 

Mr. Allen Jones ami Mr. C. II. Bartlett 

were untiring in their efforts to make' all 

enjoy themselves, and they too speak high- 

ly of the work of the orchestra. 

Birthmonth Entertainment. 

Tho    Town    Votes   to   Make   No 
Change in Time  of Paying 

the Water Notes. 

I-HKLIJ1I3I4RY   ACTION   TAKEN 

Hi:i.A 1U> TO WBW AI.MSIIOCKK. 

A Very Harmonious Meeting. 

mm & 
Worcester Mass. 

Highvt Grade Molasses Candy. 

KELLY'S 
CREAM 
GEMS. 

The birthmonth entertainment at the 

Memorial church last evening was quite 

an enjoyable occasion, over Km satdown 

to supper and the chapel was tilled at the 

entertainment which followed. 

The month of January was represented 

by a toy horse and sleigh, in which was 

seated Master Harold Grout dressed in 

overcoat and furs. ••Jingle, jingle go the 

bells," was SUI1g by the children, with 

sleigliiiells and piano accompaniment, 

after which Master Harold stepped from 

his sleigh and-addressed the audience in 

the person of January. Ibis was his 

llrst public speech and he was loudly ap- 

plauded. For February the birthmonth 

of Washington and Lincoln, appropriate 

readings were given and a George and 

Manila Washington reception was acted 

by the young people in costume. Miss 

Achsah Witter read a poem" mi March. 

April w:is represented by a "moving 

scene", in which a whole family were 

shown wending their way to their new- 

abode laden with household utensils, the 

last of the moving. For May. Miss Flor- 

ence Gilbert read Tennyson's May queen, 

after which a May party was shown, 

singing a May song, during which Miss 

I'earl Witter was crowned queen of the 

May by Josephine Deyo. Flowers repre- 

sented June and four young ladies dressed 

in white wearing roses, sang. For July 

Miss Ama Witt, dressed as the Goddessof 

Liberty sang "The red, white and blue," 

the audience joining in the chorus. Darby 

and Joan was sung by Miss Nellie Smith 

and the Lust Rose of Summer was played 

upon the clarionet by Mr. Herbert Hlium- 

wuy, for August. A company of boys 

starting for school after the long vacation, 

led by lioland Gilbert, singing a school 

song, represented September. Miss Laura 

Gilbert read "The Conrlin," by Lowell, 

wliicli was acted in pantomime behind a 

white curtain. Miss Minnie Newton read 

an account of the first Thanksgiving day. 

when a company of Indians were the 

guests of our forefathers who brought as 

their contribution two deer, and who 

went back to their homes deeply impressed 

by all they had .seen and heard. Misses 

Bra Stone and Katie Smith gave .excellent 

recitations, appropriate for the Thanks* 

giving season. December was represent- 

ed by Santa Clans, a Christinas tree, and 

a company of small children with the 

gifts just received, and Holand Gilbert 

gave a recitation. "Just before.Christmas 

I'm as good as I cau_ue."'. The entertain- 

ment closed with a Christmas antheip 

sung by the choir in the church with 

organ accompaniment. ** 

April proved to be the banner month 

for births, and a box of candy was divided 

among those present who were born in 

iluil mouth. _        ^ < 

NEW BKA1N 1'KHE. 

IIlljllC .1 ( ride Molasses Candy. 

Id by all b'tiggists. confectioners 
and grocers. 

lyS 

100»»SC 

K 

Dr. BUBNHAM, 
f Q\&m**i>   foi'4h l*;it- fitted so many 

pie ot NtJt'lh lirookflefiJi will bo at the 

Bateheller   House,   Monday,   Mar. 
from i.30 to 4 I'. M. 

Office, 702 Halft, cor. Wellington street, 
Worcester. 1 

TIIK ANM-VI.. ,I{I'.IMH:T. 

The annual report of the town of New 

Braifitree has been issued this week from 

the .IOCIINAL prens. The various town 

oftlclals have paid out during the year &n 

follows : Highways and llridires, 1,078.ii.'l: 

opening reads, 45.1)7; contingent expenses, 

77*5.Hi: support of poor, 373.48 ; care of 

cemeteries, 23.74; printing, 31.15; town 

officers, ;U3.25: schooling, 2,040.55; libra- 

ry, 7.M: librarian, 2.">.<>b: military aid, 

131.60; total 4,847.67. 

The treasurer reports cash on hand Feb. 

1. ]*;t7, js'.iis.Oti: due from collector, 

3&S.S0; from the state, is.oi); total 1891-80, 

The total liabilities are live notes amount- 

ing to $3,000.00, leaving it balance against 

the town of §1608.70- Comparing this 

with the figures f«r 1896 when the bal- 

ance was §2270-87, shows a decrease in 

the town debt during the year'of $062,17. 

There were six births during the year. 

five marriages and nine deaths. The 

average age is a little over 50, ft remark- 

able lowering for our town. 

The total net cost of the schools for the 

year was §1424. Ifi.   . 

The total number of books at the libra- 

ry is now in 1.1, and the number drawn 

during the year 1H7S. There were 136 

persons, in 66 families who availed them- 

selves of the privileges of the library. 

The library has an unexpended balance to 

its credit of $105.08. 

Wanted-An Idea 
Protect Tour Idea*; they mar bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEUDEHBURN & CO., Patent Attor- 
ney! Washington, i>. C, for their S1,8U0 prise offer 
and list of two hundred Invention* wanted. 

Who can think 
of aoiue simple 
thing to patent? 

Much of life's misery is due to indeges- 

tion; for who can be happy with a pain in 

ins stomach ? As a corrective and strength- 

ened of the alimentary organs, Ayer's rills 

are invaluable, their use being always at- 

tended with marked benetlt. 

The question at issue Tuesday evening 

touched the pocket books of all our tax- 

payers, and nearly .100 of them were pres- 

ent at the town hall, when Town Clerk 

Hainan! called the meeting to order. The 

gallery was well Idled with ladies, who 

staid through the evening, and seemed to 

enjoy the debate thoroughly. 

A single ballot cast by Selectman Woods 

elected Timothy Howard. Esq., modera- 

tor, and on motion of Mr. John B. Dew- 

ing Art. 8 was taken up for action first. 

Art. 2 in relation to the action on the 

almshouse matter was passed over until 

the question of extending the water notes 

could he acted upon. 

Selectman P. P. Stoddard was first on 

the tloor, and desired a statement from 

the town treasurer, in regard to our 

town's finances, that more intelligent ac- 

tion might be taken. 

L. S. Woodis, Jr., at this point rose to 

offer the following motion : , 

"That the town petition the Legislature 

for authority to issue from time to time 

notes not exceeding in the aggregate 

§120,000, such notes to be payable at the 

expiration of periods not exceeding 25 

years from Dec. 3, 1*!>7 ; such notes, or the 

proceeds thereof, to be used to retire such 

of the water loan notes now outstanding 

as may be agreed between the town and the 

holders thereof; and the board of select- 

men are hereby directed-lo lyuuieTjUlcIi--Ap- 

plication to be made as speedily as possible, 

and the interests of the town to be repre- 

sented at the hearings before the legisla- 

tive committee, to which the petition may 

be referred." This motion was duly sec- 

onded. 

Mr. Chas. F. Maxwell moved to pass 

over the article, but this was ruled out of 

order by the moderator. 

On motion of Dr. II. 1'. Bartlett ii was 

voted that when the vote be taken on the 

above question, it be by a yes and uo bal- 

lot, printed ballots being used. 

Mr. Woods again spoke in relation to 

the citizens meeting when Mr. Hainan! 

presented his scheme for refunding the 

town debt which was so well received. 

Mr. Woodis said that two years ago the 

town ^as promised that taxes this year 

would drop to SIB per thousand. This 

promise has not been realized, and now 

we have a heavy tax rate staring us in 

the face if the ten year plan of payment 

is adhered to. @25 a thousand is probable, 

even not counting in the inevitable expense 

for a new almshouse, and for the school- 

house thai must soon be built. 

Town treasurer Hamant, being called 

on, presented a carefully prepared state- 

ment of the present standing of the town 

and the probable expenses for the coming 

year. 

Dr. Bartlett asked why the expendi- 

tures for schools and lire department 

were estimated so1 much higher than last 

year. 

$Cr. Ilatna'nt replied Hint this was in 

anticipation of the probable heating of 

the engine bouse, and the employment of 

an additional assistant aUhe high school. 

Mr. Stoddard, as one of the selectmen, 

said lie had been over the treasurer's es- 

timates very carefully, and believed Uiem 

to be as nearly correct as was possible to 

estimate in advance. 

The argument for the extensionists 

was made by Mr. Frank P. Stoddard. 

while Mr. Robert Bateheller argued for 

the present plan. Both sides were pre- 

sented most fully, fairly and courteously, 

with pleas'idg absence'of1 plifsonaliljs'ana 

after a few remarks by others the vote 

was taken. 

Mr. Charles Parkman, speaking for the 

farmers, opposed the ten years plan. A 

farmer, said he, once had a bull pup, and 

one dny the boys in sport set him on to 

Hie old man. Feeling that he was get- 

ting the worst of it, the father called to 

the boys to take 1dm oil'. No, father, said 

they, it is rough on ytm but it will be the 

making of the pup. Even if the shop 

should fail, said Mr. Tarkinan, the far- 

mers would pay the debt. But lie plead 

that mercy be shown them and the burden 

made as easy as possible, by extending 

the time for payment, lie said that Mr. 

Bates had expressed his admiration for a 

man who would light him openly, rather 

than swear about him after the farmer 

had returned home. 

Mr. Bateheller again took the floor to 

say that he saw no need, If proper econ- 

omy was used, to have a tax rate of over 

$22 on the thousand. 

Mr. Woodis replied that by the 10 year 

plan the taxes could not be less than $21 

with the proposed plan of the extension- 

ists it would be §4.00 less on a thousand. 

Dr. Bartlett strongly favored the 2.~> 

year plan. H was not right, or good pol- 

icy, to give to the people who shall follow 

us a profit-bearing investment in the cost 

of which they had no share. 

Mr. Stoddard stated that this was no 

personal controversy; it is a question as 

to what is for the best interests of the 

town. Let no man shirk his duty to vote 

tonight. The responsibility will rest upon 

those who do not vote. 

Mr. Maxwell urged all to vote NO, 

Mr. Deyo spoke in favor of the 26 year 

plan,   and  Mr.  John McCarthy  for  the 

present plan.      The latter did not  believe 

a 

in paying §4*1,000 interest money unneces- 

sarily to the rich money lenders. 

Rev. Fr. Tuite favored the short term 

of payment. Let us try it another year, 

ami if we are in worse shape next year, it 

will be time to consider an extension then. 

A ballot was then taken, the cheek list 

being used. 357 voters passed rapidly in 

front of the platform, and registered their 

belief—126 voting, yes, 2:11 '.no, fand the 

motion to extent! the time of paying the 

water notes was lost. 

While the ballot wa»]b«Ingcounted Art. 

2 was taken up, ami Mr. William Walsh 

offered a motion that a S7500 almshouse 

be built, and notes of the town be issued 

to meet the cost. After considerable dis- 

cussion this was defeated, and a motion 

carried by which C. F. Maxwell, William 

Walsh, L. S. Woodis, Jr., T. J. Oarrigan 

and (ieo. H. Hamant were appointed a 

committee to investigate cost of building 

a suitable almshouse, or otherwise caring 

for the poor, and to report at the annual 

town meeting. 

There N a CifUM of People 
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Recently 
there 1ms been placed in nil the grocery stoics 
a new preparation called Graln-O, made of 
pure graina, that takes the place of coffee. 
The. njOBt delicate stomuch receives it without 
distress, and hut few can toll it from coffee. It 
docs not cost over »£ as much. Children may 
drink it with groat benefit. 15o and Me a pack- 
age.   Try it.   A>k tor Qrain-O. 4w6 

The Discovery Saved His Life. 
Mr. G.  Gatlloute, Druggist,   Beaversville, 

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery 1 
owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe and 
tried all the physicians for miles about, but of 
no avail and was given up and told I could 
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery 
in my store 1 sent for a bottle and began its 
use and from the first dose began to get bet- 
ter, and after using three bottles was up and 
about again. It is worth Us weight in gold. 
We won't keep store or house without it." 
(let   a   free   trial   at   A.    W.    Poland's   drug 

Cure for Headache. 
Asa remedy lor all forms of Headache 

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very 
best. Iteftectsa permanent cure and the 
must dreaded habitual sick headaches yield to 
iis influence. We urge all who are afflicted 
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a 
fair trial. Incases of habitual constipation 
Electric Hitters cures by giving the needed 
tune to the bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it once. Large 
butties only fifty cents at A. W. Poland'; 
drug store. - 

Foreman Wanted for stitch- 

ing room of H. H. Brown 

& Co., No. Brookfield. 

WINTER 
OVERCOATS 

ULSTERS 
Will be needed ns much daring tie re- 
mainder nf February and nil <>t MIIITII 

as they, have been during the winter that 

has already passed. 

 AT (HI!   PBESEJfT— 

MARK=D0WN 
CLOSING SALE 
it would, be'good''economy^to ftay ft* 
next, winter's use. The savins amounts 
to very large interest on the money 

invested. 

Our Styles Are Correct! 
Our,Garments Are Right! 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-IO-I2 Main St., 
fylii 'Worcester. 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
DEALER IN 

Hardware & Cutlery. 
Full Stdok ol 

EAZOKS, POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Lead, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Sporin Oil 

Castor Oil,  Kerosene Oil,  Naptha, 
Mixed 1'airiLn, Knamellne. 

Largest Stock ot 

Wall  Papers 
in town, latest and beat styles. 

Curtains.   Fixtures,     RI*RHB     Hod a     and 
Mouldtties. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Wheel   Hiirrinvrt,   Clkftiil   l*tltll|>B. 

Wooden Ware, 
Kitchen Utensils, 

Clothes Wringers, 
Meat Cutters, 

Raisin Seeders, 
Coal Hods, 

Coal Sieves, 
Bicycle Sundries 

There is 
Joy in_ 
Every Home 
where  there is  nutri- 
tious,   light, healthy, 

uniform   bread   such   as   can   be obtained 
by using 

King Arthur Flour 
It is the acme of the modern miller's art, 
because the best wheat and most modern 
methods only are used 
in its manufacture. A 
single trial will convince 
you of its superiority. 

SOLO   BY 

King& Tucker, No. Brookfield. 
Dillon & Edson, W. Brookfield. 
Clifford Harper, E. Brookfield. 

SLIPPERS in great variety for all members of the 
family. 

Something for baby, Fancy Eider Down Shoes, in all 
colors. 

OVEKGA1TERS, RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, 
BOOTS and everything for the feet; just what you 
want for winter wear. Look in my windowand sec for 
yourself. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
,» MAIS NTHKKT, JVOHTII   BROOMKlfcXO. Sitf 

Alfred Burrill    <?a*.- 

FURNITURE. 

"SEEING IS BELIE V1XG." 

Sideboards 
Ladies' Writing Desks 
Coniblnal ion Book Cases 

and Writing Desks 
Hook Cases 
Oak Chiffoniers 
Extension Tables 
Oak Dining Chairs 
Folding Screens 

In great variety, trimmed 

Beautiful .Easels 
Oak anil White Enamel 

Loftngea and Couches 
Oak Chamber Sets 
parlor Suits 
Brass and Iron Beds 
Carpel Sweepers 
Fancy and Easy Kockers 
Elegant Banquet Lamps 
Music Backs 

»knsrw\ 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Centra) St. JVorlh llrnokfleld. 

Is, prepared m do all kinds of Forfeit work. 
L'hotogruptikT, Latest Stylea, »"ih Matt Surface 

and Satin Finish. 
Crayon Pnstel. Water Color mid Kcpia*. 

In  nil Gradeti   Call. 2lf 

King & Tucker 

Parlor Tables 
.Something new 

In yii-nt vat iity 

Small Fancy Tables' 
Willow Rocking Chairs 
Children's Itocking and 

Chariot Chairs 
Ladies' Work Tables 
Elegant Paper Hacks 
India, Velvet and Smyrna 

Rugs and Mats 

Large lot of SI,fiOS, great variety.   Also, the 
lliK'st line of 

FRAMED   PICTURES 
to be found is tola v cinity.    Many beautiful 

liiyh art subjects. 

The public is cordially invited to 
call and look over this fine stock, "also 
sea many goods not mentioned. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
AdRmi   Block, North Brookfield 

Alfred Burrill 
Summer Si.. North Brookfield. 

D. I. 0B1K, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HF.VY. 

First class work guarantees. Views made 
to order; alao printing and finishing for the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.3G.        lyl 

\..i tli Main St., North ItrookAeld 

Trouble! Trouble! 
Trouble! 

Your oil is poor, your lamp 

smokes, your chimney is 

cloiidy,"and the light dim- -   - 

Try our 

HEADLIGHT OIL 
and your trouble will have an 

end. 

Sold only by 

KING & TUCKER, 

TO LET, 
TWO furnished rooms— parlor and chamber 

connected—In   center  of the   town.     Fur 
tertna inquire at JOURNAL Offlce.        4«tf 

FOB SALE. 
Wor 12 Tone of English Hay, In Lot* to 

Suit Purchasers, at the Town Farm, North 
Brookfield. Inquire of Warden, I>. C. FEU* 
KINS. *tf 

Town House Block. 

JAMES  O'NEIL, 

CUSTOM   TAILORING, 
Duncan  Block, 

3iii North BrooltAeld. 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY.   19, 1897. 

North Brookfluld Mranire, No. 182, 
PATRONS   OK   HtlNBAWninr. 

Haeular meetings In Pytliian  hall, first and 
third Thursday OYnninies ofeaoh month. 

I'&trons always welcome. 
AHTIIL'RC. BI.IBB, W. M. 

UBOROU P. BUCK, 8soy. 

Free FitMIe Ubrary anil Reading II ■ ■ 

Open from It a. m.lo 9 p. in.    Books can be 
taken oat at any time la the day or avenlnR. 

Mall Arrangements Commencing Nov. :lO 

1.45, 7.20 P. M. 
MAILS OL08K 

for Ihr Euil—7.30. 11.SD A. M. 
Worcester only, 4.3H P. If. 
Kast JSrookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

A. M. 
) P. M. For the Wat-QM. 7.30 A.M.; 1.45,7. 

MAILS ARRIVK. 
From the Faet—l.W A.M.; U.47, 5.U P. M. 
From 'he Went—7.32, 9.49 A. M.; 12.47.2.2s P. M. 

From Worcester direot, 11-5* A. M., 5.13 

From F.ast Brookfield direct, 9.49 A. If., 
5 47 p. M. 
TIMOTHY HOWAIID, Postmaster. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD RAILROAD. 
PM IPMiPMiPMlPMlPM 

B'kfld, le.tn not 1213 1 15 200 445,5 20 744 
Ar. K B'kfld, 7(12 812 122311 25 210J455|I>M7 54 
L,v. E B'kfld, T'll 937 12 5611 33I2 1D 50353.VS07 
Ar. N B'kfld, i732 9 411 10i!l4SJ28:618547 819 

Hxpreii Time Table. 

Express Lw.T«f< for the Baet at 7.85 a.m., 12.13 
p.m.,4.9tandiY20p. m. , 

Bapreas LeavM far the West at 8.30 a. in., 12.13 
antM.2*». ta- 

HapiBHe Arrive* trom the Eaat at ..3ca.it.., 
1.06, 8-15 p. m. 

ExpresH Arrives trom   the   WefitatS.K a.m., 
1,05 and 0.4fi p. m. 

Express must bo deliverd   at offioe at least 
one-half ho«r before advertised lime of leav- 
ing B. M. RICH, Agent. 

St. Jo»eph'» Ci.tiu.ih' rhuifh t — Sunday 
services: Musses at « 00, 9.15  and   10.30 a. m. 
Sunday Sefaoni nt 1.46 p.m.    Veaoer servlc 
at3 p.m.   Seats are Iree to   strange 
are welcome. 

All 

—Udell G. NicholH and Miss Grace 

Rich were married in South lloston. at 

the residence of Hev. Mr. George, Satur- 

day afternoon. 

—Mr. and Mrs. William J. Thompson 

entertained their friends with a whist 

party, Tuesday evening, at their horns on 

fiiibert street. 

—Carnations will be on ■ sale at the 

Clerks' dance in the hall. E. W. Heed 

will-nlito ten them ami other flowers for 

sale at his store. 

—Miss K. .1. Pepper will be In New 

York next week at the millinery openings, 

and to bay her spring stock. The store 

will be open a§ usual. 

—Next Sunday morning Hev. Mr. Sew- 

idl will speak on the theme—The Fruits 

of the Spirit. In the evening—"Most we 

throw Jonah Overboard'/" 

—Mr. Charles Hirbour is feeling very 

grateful to W. W. Hill for bringing one 

of h's horses safely out of a case of lock- 

jaw by his skillful treatment. 

—Mr. William E. Anderson has .bought 

the Horace Pike place on the road to Hills- 

ville, in the east part of this town, and 

will move there at once to lLve. 

—A meeting of the Miik Producers' 

Union will  be  held Wednesday evening, 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

tritoma ot local news are  always thank- 
fully received at this office. 

Single comb brown leghorn eggs, 75e a 

setting, for sale by H. J. Stone, West 

.^Jrookneld. 8tf 

Home News Up to Date. 

— Hcmemher the dance nl the K. of P. 

hall this evening. 

—Regular meeting of the Grange was 

held at their hall last evening. 

—Remember the Fh*k Jubilee Singers 

next Tuesday evening at town hall. 

—A sleighing party from District No. 7 

went to Spencer, Tuesday afternoon. 

—The senior class of the High**school 

Uanced at Depot Hall, Saturday evening. 

—On Monday, Feb. 15, \be selectmen 

drew :J2 orders to the amount of 8545.77. 

— The Clerks and their friends dance at 

the town hall, .next Friday evening, Feb. 

36, 

—Miss Haskell advertises a special 

closing out sale regardles.s of cost. See 

ad. 
—Lincoln's birthday was suitably cele- 

brated at the Memorial church, last Sun- 

<lay. 

—James E. Downey and Mr. Ragau of 

Aniherst spent Sunday at Mr. Downey's 

home. 

—Rev. Mr. Jenkins of Palmer will 

speak at the town hall Monday evening, 

'March 1. 

—Who lost the bnl at the town meeting, 

Tuesday night? Somebody whispers ii 

was Tom. 

—Ethel Rose, the infant daughter of 

Alexander Ellery. was buried Wednesday 

afternoon. 

—The next meeting of the Musical 

Society has been postponed from Feb. 'J'J. 

to March I. 

—Saturday evening the K. of P. will 

hold their second social dunce at their 

new hall. 

—The (irange Auxiliary will meet at 

Orange hall next Thursday afternoon. 

Supper as usual. 

—A sleigh party of 33 from Leicester 

were entertained at the liatcheller house, 

Tuesday evening. ^ ^ 

—A concert with a line program will be 

given March L\ for the benefit of the 

French Catholics. 

—The scholars of the Lower Village 

school enjoyed a slMghride to Spencer, 

Monday afternoons 

■—Herbert Shaw drove a party of young 

ladies to Warren,  Thursday  evening,  in 

1   Carey's wagonette. 

—D. F. O'Brien of Brown University 

and Henry Shaughnessy of Worcester 

spent Sunday in town. 

—J. IL Albee, the Warren baker, has 

found a sum of money, which the owner 

can have by calling on him. 

—P. J. Daniels has a new ad this week 

that will interest the male portion of our 

readers.    Be sure to read it. 

—John Jordan, the famous colored 

pianist and singer, comes with Comerford 

next week Saturday evening. 

—Concordia Lodge will work the rank 

of esquire on two candidates at the meet- 

ing next Wednesday evening. 

—Hoone's orchestra will furnish music 

for the valentine and burlesque party at 

West Brookfield, next Thursday evening. 

—J. C. Riberdy is out with fliers an- 

nouncing a great bargain sale in clothing 

and gent's furnishings for the next 20 

days. 

—Miss Lora B. Lincoln goes to Bridge- 

port. Monday, to spend the week With the 

families of Dr. Warriner and W. H. Pep- 

per. 

.—One of our popular young men recent- 

ly disposed of his revolver at a rattling 

good.price, and the boys think he is rather 

inclined to water his stock. They pro- 

pose to keep an eye on him the next time 

he sells any property. 

Feb. 24,   at  the otlice of L.  E.  Barnes. 

All milk producers will be welcome. 

—The selectmen, at their meeting Mon- 

day afternoon drew the name of John 

Mullens, Jr., as juryman for the Superior 

Court, at the March criminal session. 

—James Downey and wife, T. J. Ryan 

and wife, John Doyle and Miss Teresa 

Doyle attended the anniversary jof the 

Knights of Columbus at Spencer, Tuesday 

evening. 

—Drs. T. J. Garrlgan. A. II. Prouty 

and G. W. Holden attended the meeting 

of the Brookfield Medical Club at the 

MassasoR-hotel, Spencer, Wednesday af- 

ternoon. 

—Our Methodist friends gave a "recep- 

tion" to their friends at the Pythian hall, 

Saturday evening, with supper and enter- 

tainment. It was very pleasant as well 

as profitable. 

—The friends of Miss Mary Walley will 

be gratified to know that she has been 

promoted from a district school in West 

Mansfield to teach the second and third 

grades in Mansfield. 

—Remember the important hearing in 

the selectmen's robin tonight, on the pe- 

tition of the Warren, Brookfield & Spen- 

cer li. R. Co., for a franchise to build a 

branch electric line to this town. 

—About eighteen of the friends of Miss 

Clara liowley were entertained by her at 

her home on Forest street, Wednesday 

evening. Numerous games, together 

with refreshments, helped to make the 

evening a pleasant one. 

■ —Mrs. George P. Buck was called to 

Shrewsbury last week Thursday, by the 

illness of her father-in-law, who died on 

Saturday. Mr. Buck went down that day 

and both were present at the funeral on 

Monday. Mr. Buck died of cancer of the- 

throat. 

—The members of Cypress Lodge will 

observe Washington's" Birthday at their 

next meeting. Wednesday evening, ,Feb, 

24. Members are requested to appear in 

costume If convenient. The families of 

members are invited to the entertainment 

af&.l."> p. m. 

—The ever popular Comerford, with a 

strong company, is coming, under the di- 

rection of Mr. William Campion. The 

date is Saturday] Feb. 27. It Mas hoped 

to secure him for the following Monday, 

but the hall being engaged he was obliged 

to take the earlier date. 

—J. C. Riberdy, at his store in DeLude's 

block, is advertising a great spring suLe 

for the next 20 days, commencing tomor- 

row morning. Some very special bar- 

gain! are offered- and he invites you to 

call, promising that the trouble you take 

to do so will be amply repaid, 

—There will be a special meeting of 

Good Hope Div., Sons of Temperance- 

Monday evening, Feb. 22, at 7 o'clock. 

Members please take note of the time, 

which is made in order that all who wish 

may attend the birthday party at the 

chapel.     Per order of the W. P. 

—The Brown University Musical Club 

is to give a grand concert here on the 

evening of Monday, March 2I>, and tick- 

ets are now being sold. More extended 

notice of the club and its excellent work, 

will be given next week. The boys are 

very popular here and will be sure of a 

full house. 

—Waldo E. Church, for the past four 

years in the employ of II. H. Brown & 

Co., has resigned to accept a position in 

Worcester. Last Saturday as Mr. Church 

was about to leave the factory, he was 

presented with a handsome ring by the 

operatives in the stitching room, of which 

be lias been foreman 

—One of Colburn 

—Washington's birthday will be 

observed in the Memorial church on Sun- 

day. A patriotic service in the morning 

and a service of song in-the evening. The 

choir will be assisted by Doyle's 

orchestra.     All are welcome.. 

—Rev. Mr. Sewall will be absent a part 

of next-week, visiting former homes in 

Vermontt and will lecture In each place 

on the theme—"Go West or Stay East?" 

He will be in Westminster Tuesday, Nor- 

wich Wednesday anil Milton Thursday. 

—The Quahoag Ministerial Club will 

meet iiere March 8. At the meeting in 

East Brookfield last Monday, a paper was 

read by Rev. E. B. Blanchard of Brook- 

field and a discussion of our local chari- 

ties was opened by Rev. Mr/ Walsh of the 

same town. 

—The second game of basket ball at 

the gymnasium Saturday evening was 

even greater attraction than the first one 

and was a fine game" throughout, Capt. 

Foster's men winning by a score of <i to 2. 

It is hoped the next game may be played 

in the town hall, that more of its admirers 

may be able to witness it. 

—Calauthe Assembly of the Pythian 

Sisterhood, No. 2, are practicing under 

the instructions of C J. Sibley and Mrs. 

C. W. Winks, teacher of dancing from 

Worcester, for a German to be held in 

the town hall, the middle of March. The 

principal features will be the Cotillion 

Bradley - Martin, also the Quadrille 

D'honneur. 

—At the Washington birthday party 

next Monday evening, the literary and 

musical program will begin sharp at 8 

o'clock. There will be solos by some of 

our best local talent and also by Miss F. 

V. Garret sou of Boston. In addition 

there will be several novel features, that 

will come as a pleasing surprise to the 

audience. At the close light refreshments 

will be served.    All are welcome. 

—An act which' passed the House al- 

most unanimously this week, will if it lie- 

comes a law, do much for the temperance 

cause by forbidding self-appointed ex- 

pressmen from carrying liquors iu no 

license towns. Under lids act all common 

carriers must lie duly licensed by the 

town, and the license recorded in the 

clerk's office; further all packages of 

liquor must be plainly marked with the 

name and residence of the consignor 

and consignee, and the kind and quantity 

of liquor it contains. 

—Mrs. Eliza Edgerton, widow of the 

late Samuel Edgerton of Sturbridge, died 

Wednesday night at the home of her son, 

Mr._ Charles H. Edgerton, on Gilbert 

street, where she has made her home for 

the past seventeen months. She has been 

an almost helpless invalid for the last 

six years, from rheumatism. Prayer will 

be otlered at the house at 10 a. m., Satur- 

day, irfter which the body will be taken to 

the home of her other son in Sturbridge. 

where funeral services will be held nt 1' 

o'clock.    She was 80 years of age. 

—The First Club invited their male 

friends to an open meeting Wednesday 

evening. Frank Webber read a fine paper 

on Electricity, William Haskell told of 

the growth of electric railroads, and then 

came a Spirited discussion on the question 

as to where our., electric railroad should 

run, which was actively participated in by 

nearly a do/.eti of the young men. The 

male quartette were heartily encored, and 

George Clough gave a piano solo. Brief 

congratulatory remarks were made by 

Messrs. Potter, Ashby. Bartlett, Park- 

man- Bateheller, Holland Lawrence. 

—Narcise Ledue, Sr., celebrated his 

65th birthday. Tuesday, the luth, aud hud 

a large family gathering. They gave him 

a large mirror, also a picture of St. 

Joseph from Narcise Ledue, Jr., aud Al- 

bert "Ledue of Grove St. The address 

was read by Mrs. Delia Ledue. At 12 p. 

in. supper was served and nothing was 

wanting. The waiters were Mrs. Marie 

Louise L*due, Mrs. I/ilia Ledue and Mrs: 

Marciline Rober. At 2 p. m. Mr. Henry 

Arehambcault gave the parting address in 

a pleasing manner. Mr. and Mrs, Ledue 

Were so taken by surprise that they were 

not themselves during the evening. 

—At the public hearing before the 

Railroad Commissioners at Boston, yes- 

terday, it was stated by the president of 

the Warren, Brookfield and Spencer 

electric railroad company, that the pro- 

posed fare between North Brookfield am 

East Brookfield would be ten cents. This 

will be a disappointment to many. 

Messrs. Francis and Robert Bateheller 

were present to oppose the granting of a 

right to run to East Brookfield, and John 

B. Dewing also opposed it by vote of the 

directors of the North Brookfield railroad 

company. W. E. Tarbell and W. J. Viz- 

ard appeared in favor the petition. An- 

other hearing will be had later. 

W. H. QUIGLEY'S RECEPTION". 

The   AfT-ilr wan   a *.,';niil  Social Niicce**.. 
]:ial>oiat« Cotttunai and Unique 

Hall llccnratloui. 
Our Special Offerings t Month 

On the New Line. 

Mulcahy's hor; 

from Brookfield while going down South 

Main St. hill Thursday forenoon, hit ' 

heels on the crossbar, starting him into a 

run and was not stopped until he reached 

Mr. Corbin's. The harness was consider- 

ably broken and quite a gash cut in the 

horse's hoof. The occupants escaped 

without injury. 

—Mrs. A. T. Burgess of Bridgeport, 

Conn., sister of Liberty Stone, died sud- 

denly at that place on Wednesday, Feb. 

17. Mr. Stone, now in his 85th year, is 

the last surviving member of live brothers 

and four sisters. Mrs. Burgess was a 

little overrOO years of age, and was the 

oldest*memb*er Q£ *tiie North church in 

Springfield and had been remarkably vig- 

orous up to the time of her death. 

Wednesday afternoon a number of the 

fast horses {were on the **New Line" and 

an interested crowd watched the sport. 

Some lively brushes took place between 

the different horses on the course. Among 

those who took part were J. P. Carey 

with his chestnut pacer, Coiner; W. W. 

Hill with his bay pacer, Lochiel; W. B. 

Gleason with his black mare, Madge G.. 

Chas. A. Bush with his bay horse, Solis; 

B. II. Smith with Daisy; A. B. Poland 

and S. A. Clark. John Muleahy, Jr.. of 

Brookfield was over with his pacer. The 

track had been scraped and put in condi- 

tion for trotting, but on account of the 

warm weather it was a trifle soft. Some 

of the horses showed up well and those 

who Went there to witness the racing 

were fully satisfied. 

6  ' 

In spite'of tile storm of last Friday 

evening, about 400 of our young people 

assembled at the Town Hall, to attend the 

reception given by Prof. W. II. QuTgley's 

dancing class. The hall was prettily dec- 

orted in purple and yellow, and at either 

side of the stage were arranged two 

neatly furnished parlors, a decided novel- 

ty, which were much appreciated during 

the evening. ■ On the stage Doyle's 

■orchestra was seated and front eight to 

nine o'clock gave one of their delightful 

concerts. 

The costumes worn by the young ladies 

were very handsome, and the whole affair 

the most successful social event held in 

rown for some time. 

At nine o'clock the grand march was 

started, led bf Prof. Quigley and Miss 

Eliza Igoe. Among those present were 

many of our best known young people, 

and the sight was a most pleasing one to 

look upon, either from the floor or the 

gallery. 

TIIK GUESTS  AND  DAXCKHS. 

Charles Myers and Lizzie Walsh, 

John J. Couroy aud Myra Goddard, 

Patrick McNamara and Mary Walsh. 

William B. Conroy and Kate Doyle, 

Henry   Shaughnessy   of  Worcester   aud 

Margaret O'Brien, 

Meddie Roberts and Lena Matthews, 

Edward Conroy and Annie Ivers, 

Joseph Cormack and Lizzie Duggan. 

John Keiley and Nellie Kennedy, 

M. J. Dodd aun^ Jennie Carey, 

Cornelius Hayes ami Mary McCarthy, 

Timothy Collins and Margaret Splaine, 

Frank Bradley and Annie Cuddy, 

Peter Burke and Margaret Burke, 

Joseph Maloney and Fanny Lodge. 

James Ivory and wife, 

John Daniels and wife, 

Martin Boyle and   Miss Gemlreau  of  Gil- 

bertville, 

Joseph Campion and Mary Maloney, 

Patrick Mahar and wife, 

Cornelius Keiley and Kate Keiley, 

William Gaul and Sarah Walsh. 

John S. Conroy and wife, 

John   J.   Downey and  Nellie  O'Brien  of 

Brookfield, 

John   Martin   of   Spencer, and    Pauline   J± 

Boyle. 

Joseph Doyle and wife. 

James Flannery and Nellie Howard, 

David Hart and Cora Ducault, 

Charles Hobbs and Louisa Richmond, 

Patrick Dowd aud wife, 

Mortimer Howard and wife, 

Robert   Fcnnell   and    Cora    Griffin    of 

Spencer, 

Jeremiah Crowley and wife, 

Frank Ivors aud Daisy Ivers, 

John Wholly and Miss Mayers of  Natick, 

P.  J.   Keeley of Wheelright, and   Minnie 

Burke, 

P.   J.   Dolan   of   Wheelright   and   Rose 

Normandie, 

John Brcsnahan aud Mart Duggan, 

W.   E.   Carey of  Brookfield,  and   Mary 

Carey, 

James E. O'Netl and Theresa Mooney, 

Dennis O'Brien of  Brown University and 

Lizzie O'Brien, 

Walter Rondeau ami Agnes Rondeau, 

James Redeman and Lizzie Hedeman, 

Frances   Eagan  of  Aniherst college ami 

Katheriue Downey. 

Edward  Lawior and  Agnes   Bradley of 

Bruiuerd IlJ^ufllli aud M-aiy Howard, 

William Burke and Annie Burke, 

Joseph Brassard and Mary Boyle, 

Fred Butler and wile, 

Daniel Ilownrdand Lizzie Powers, 

Henry Scully and Agues Maroney of Wor- 

cester, 

Dennis Boyle, wife, and Catherine O'Keefe 

Woreesfcr. 

Michael McNamara and Nellie Sullivan. 

James Conroy and Minnie Cotter, 

Timothy "Collins and Nellie Kane, 

Thomas Maloney of Worcester and Lizzie 

Dunn of Turners Falls, 

Thomas Grady and Annie McCarthy, 

John Sullivan and Mary Conroy, 

Edward Herlihy aud Mary Herlihy. 

James Sheehau and wife, 

Fred Bracket and wife, 

Fred Ainsden of   Brookfield- and  Edith 

Butler of South Lancaster,    - 

James   E.   Downey of Amherst   college 

aud Nancy Downey, 

George Redeman aud Lizzie Coughlin. 

At 12 o'clock refreshments were served 

by the pupils of the dancing class. After 

the intermission dancing was resumed 

and kept up until 2 o'clock. 

The floor was in charge of the follow- 

ing. General Director, W. H. Quig- 

ley; Floor manager, C. F. Mayers; his 

assistants were J. J. Cormack and J. A. 

Brassard; Aids, J. J. Keiley, E. C. Con- 

roy. A. Derosche, J. P. McCarthy, J. 

Harper, C. A. Hayes, J. P. Maloney, J. J. 

Conroy and J. L. Sullivan, they appeared 

iu full evening dress. 

The order of dances was printed on a 

-Alib 

HAMBURG    EDGINGS. 
and a lot of best quality 

Tricora SI.OO Corsets at 75 Cents. 
       a 

BRAINERD     H.     SMITH. 
Encyclopedia for Sale. 

A line set of Johnson's encyclopedia, In 

fonr larfre volumes, has been left at the 

JOURNAL office to be sold. The set Is in 

excellent condition, and will be sold at a 

price that will make it a bargain for some 

one. Johnson's is a standard, remember. 

It can be seen and examined at our office. 

There is no excuse lor any man to ap- 
pear in society with a grizzly beard since 
the introduction of liuchinirham's Dye, 
which colors natural brown or black. 

PIGS FOR SALE. 
AT Roynton Farm, North Brookflclil, all tlu 

year arouml. 

Thoroughbred Cheater While Boar 
for service. 

v-    .,   „ WH.hFAM   w. WTTHERBI.T.. 
North Brookflehl, Jan. I, 1H9". Kf 

Local Mention. 

Everything flrst class at Green's lunch 
room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oystera, the best 
on the market, stewed or raw. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

Many kinds of goods selling at a dis- 

count this month to reduce stock at Al- 

fred Iturrill's furniture and carpet store. 

A new nice burl panel marble top black 

walnut chamber set, 2"> per cent, less 

than cost at Alfred Burnll's furniture 

rooms.    Call and see it. 

MAKKIKI>. 

New Laundry Opened. 
Under Miaa K. L. Ilaslcell's   Store 

on Summer Street. 

Prices, Same as the other Chinese 
Laundry. 

FONC   LEE. 

TO  KENT. 
TS THE 

New Duncan Building, 
Several roomB on 2,1 floor, suitable for office!, 
etc Rent Troiii $5 to *S per month. Splendid 
light.   Inquire of 

2 F. N. DUNCAN. 

MCUOLS-KICII—At South Boston, Feb. 13, 
by Rev. Albert E. George ot HI. Matthew's 
Episcopal church, Udell U. Nichols and 
Grace Delia Rich, both ot North  Hrookflelil. 

OOODKLL-WHITTKMORE- At Hrnoktleld, 
Feb. 1(1, by Rev. J. H: BaiTOWB, Louis Alison 
Goodell anil .Sadie Frances Wbittoiuore, 
bulb ut llrmiktieid. 

IMEO. 

BUCK—At Shrewsbury, Feb. 13, George f-uck, 
aged 68 years, 4 uios, 23 days, either of Geo. 
P. Buck of North Biooktield. 

Tenement to Kent. 
Tenement   of  fi   rooms,   *s.5o rent, town 
wilier.    R. WINTER, Kim St. S 

LOST. 
A FOX Terrier Doe", evenly marked black 

anil while head ami luce, with brown spots 
over eyes. Leather culbir. no name. Return 
to and be rewarded by ALBERT W. POLAND, 
North Brnoluield. Jws 

California Olives 
lOB Sale, by the gallon   or ouart.     Enquire 
.   of MRS. J. C. PEPPER, HI F. A. Lincoln's.. 

"ROYAL PERILLA" 
 IS THE  

Best   Derrnlc   Deodorant. 
Call/or samples any Saturday from  7 until 9 

p. m.   Agents wanted everywhere In the 
New England states. 

MISS SARAH NUTTING, 
,_. ..   _ ,    _ General Agent. 
Opposite Journal Office, 

North lirookfleid, Mass. 3mol 

Hay For Sale. 
"I n or 12 tons of good  Hay 
J.U reasonable parties.   " 

„   and  Howen, at 
L. K. SNE1X, North 

3w7 

FOH SALE. 
ALIGHT Concord Ru«gy, almost new.   Will 

b« sold cheap, ior cash or on   iiiwtiillinentB. 
JOHN J. IWNl'HV, 

North lirookneld. 

NOTICE. 
There will lie a hearing at the  Selectmen's 

Room, Friday,  February lllth,   at 7.30 p.  in., 
upon the petition ol the Directors of the War. 
ren, Brookfield A Spencer Street K.  K. Com- 
pany for authority to extend the tracks of said 
company: Beginning at the new road, so called, 
leading from Kast Brookiield to North   Brook- 
Held, beginning at the Brooktleld town line, 
thence over ami upon said new road ami over 
and upon so mueh  of Baid new road in the 
village of North Brookueld as is called Gilbert 
slreet to a point at or near the upper hotel. 

U. W. WOODS, 
F. K. DOANK, 
F. P. STODDARD, 

Selectmen of North Brooktleld, Masi. 
February 4th, 18U7. Sw* 

Tenement to Let. 
AN up stairs tenement of five rooms 

ela^s repair, on South  Main St., 
the Gulliver house.    D. MCCARTHY. 

in first 
formerly 

NOTICE. 
The Assessors of North Brookfield will be in 

session, at their office iu basement of H&fton 
Library building, on Thursday lOveuttkg. 
!•>!». 25, IN07, from 7 to 9, for the purpose of 
healing and acting upon applications for 
A bateinent of Taxes. 

JOSIAH €. CONVERSE, 
JOHN B. DBwtWG, 
MICHAEL J. HOWARD, 

lw8 Assessors of North Brookfield. 

Coming!      Coming! 
At Town Hall, IVortli Hrookflelil, 

SATURDAY EVENING, 
Feb. 27. 

NL J. L Gome 

WANTED. 
A YOUNG man to learn the painter's trade- 

house and carnage.    None but sober men 
need apply. MARK LACHAPELLE, 

North Brookfield, Feb. IS, lt>!)7. Iw8* 

Have You Tried 

8 
POLAND'S 

1 

Beat folder comprising '2*2 numbers. The 

party hfokt* up shortly after two o'clock, 

ami those present left for their respective 

lioines, all feeling that the reception had 

been u very fiiiccessful atl'air. and beyond 

all doubt the event of the season. 

Joseph .MeKvoy WHS prompter and in his 

usual humorous1 "way called out the 

changes while the merry party tripped 

the light fantastic. 

Supported by 
Miss «»rare Onllmnk au<l a carefully 

stlivit'd company, 
In the highly romantic and picturesque 

drama, 

"Don Caesar de Bazan," 
Carrying: a carload of scenery. 

Four Spanish Dancers, 
And the greatest 

Colored Pianist and Singer 
In America, 

Mr. JOHN JORDAN, 
Who will play and sing between tho acts. 

Mr. Jordan has*twice appeared before Presi- 
dent Cleveland at his summer home, Buz- 
y.ard'a Bay. Notwithstanding the large ex- 
pense attached to the production of."this play, 
popular prices will prevail, 

35 and 50 Cents. 
■  Seats on sale at Pepper's. 

ing Out Sale. 
ALL GOODS IN STOCK 

Must be sold before 

SATURDAY,    MAK.    *>, 

Itegardless of Cost. 

If not you miss a 
good article. 
It Equals the Best. 
Guaranteed Pure. 

35 Cts. Per Pound. 

Prepared and sold by 

ALBERT W, POLAND, 
Pharmacist, 

(i Next Door to Post Office 

—Mr. .lohn V. Hanger has been invited 

to serve a.s marshal at the fair of the 

Eastern llampden Agricultural Society, to 

beheld at Palmer, in September, and to fur- 

nish his own aids. Quite a compliment 

to John and Dudley. 

Felt Hats, 39 Cents, 
Fancy Wings, 10c a pair 
Black Feathers, 3 iu bunch, 69c 
Ribbong, 29c a yard 
Trimmed Hats, $1 to 2.5Q 
Veilings, 13e » yard 
A few Straw Hats, 

to be closed out at 19c 
Summer Flowers,        •*■*   5c a bunch 
Infants' Colored Silk Bonnets,      l'Jc 

"      White        "        " 50c 
Filo Silk on spools, 3 cents 
Embroidery Linen, 2c a skein 

This  sale began Thursday, 
Feb. 18, and continues 

until March 6. 

TME|\ 

u   J305T0N HASS. 

FULL LINE FOR 

Spring and Summer Wear 
JUST   RECEIVED. 

MISS E. L HASKELL, 
0 Summer S^-itOftl: Nurlli BrookfleM. 

In this line we have all the latest 
styles in Blacks and Browns. 
Inspection solicited. No 
trouble to show goods.        • • 

P. J. DANIELS, 
Duncan Block, 

4tf North Brookfield. 



BOSTON  STORE. WKST nitOOKKlELD. 

fht greatest store of the second greatest 
city of the Commonwealth. 

If not convenient 
for yon to come to us 
we can come to yon 
through onr Mall Or- 
der Department. W» 
forward sample! or 
any Information con- 
cernlng goodt 
promptly upon re- 

IM/n!IU °.uost. Satisfaction 
inAIIlL guaranteed - y°nr 

money back If yon 
want it. 

West  Bi-iioklleia Postofflpe. 

MAILS Cl.OSfc—GOING WKST. 
T.aoa. m.        lo.'jnn. in, 8.45,8.oe p. m. 

GOING EAST. 
MB a.m. I3.cs p. n 8.4», 8.00 p.m. 

ii. P. KKNnmi'K.l'ortmaifer. 

Single comli brown leghorn eggs 
setting, for sale by 11. .1. Stone, 

Brookfield. Ml 

75c a 
West 

full 

not  vet able to 

:it  Fred Sanford'! 

tin 

ir««re»ol« Worcester agent, for the 
Butierick pattern,, best and mo,t rehabh 
£S£n. in v.e. SmA u, SI for a year; 
fSmription to the Delineator, the worn- 
$m'; favorite magazine. 

PICTURESQUE 
WORCESTER. 

The   price   of  the   beautiful 
Worcester   books today is 71c. 

Send in your order   at   ortee 
if you wish to secure   a   copy. 
Postpaid 15c extra.. 

Extra Special Sale of kitchen 
furnishings, housekeeper's sup- 
plies and crockery. We inaug- 
urate in our basement this 
week our annual February sale 
of house furnishings. Last 
year during this sale our base- 
ment was literally packed with 
buyers and our delivery system 
was taxed to the utmost to 
handle the goods as fast as 
they were sold. We are fully 
determined that this sale shall 
eclipse all previous efforts in 
this line and to that end pre 
sent the following remarkable 
list of bargains. No restriction 
as to quantity (except to deal- 
ers.), buy all you will need for 
a year's supply. Such an op- 
portunity is no ordinary event, 
but a ' chance which every 
housekeeper and hotel keeper 
in the city should hasten to 
take advantage of. 

Grey Stone Enamel Ware. 
$2000 worth of the celebrated 
grey stone enamel ware, best 
quality, every piece warranted 
perfect at prices never before 
quoted. Dippers, skimmers, 
soup and dinner plates, jelly 
cake plates, 10 and 12 inch 
basting spoons, all regular- 10 
and 15c articles, your choice of 
this lot 5c. Soup dishes, 14 
and 15 inch basting spoons, 
regularly sold at from 15 to \o 
c, your choice Sc. 1 and 2 
quart shallow stew pans, 1 qt. 
deep stew pans,.8, 9, to and 11 
inch deep and shallow pie 

. plates. 12 in. jelly cake pans, 
tube cake tins, deep" square 
pans, usual prices 25 and 30c, 
your choice 10c. 12 in. wash 
basins, 2 H qt. preserving ket- 
tles, \H qt. deep pudding pans 
1 qt. Windsor dippers, 2 quart 
tubed cake pans, 2 qt. stew 
pans, 2 qt. shallow stew pans, 
usual prices 30 to 35c, your 
choice 15 c. 

Wash boilers. LXX tin, 
with copper bottoms, No. 7, 
regular price. 75c, for this sale 
48c, No. 8, regular 98c, for this 
sale 69c, No. 9, regular 1.25, 
for this sale 79c. 

Wash tubs. The celebrated 
Virginia white cedar tubs with 
galvanized wire hoops, electric 
welded which are twice as 
strong as the common flat 
hoops, regular $1.25, for this 
sale only 89c. Wood fibre 
tubs, medium size, regular 1.35 
for this sale only 98c. 

Dinner ware. 3 stock pat- 
terns in dinner ware to be 
closed out at half price. Not 
having complete sets in these 
patterns we shall sell any num- 
ber of pieces desired at one- 
half the reirnlar nrice.    'Ih 

Current Town Topics. 

Mr. Heath Is quite sick at his home 

Tli..  milk   factory  is running   on 

time. 

Miss Nellie  Poster 

leave her room. 

The Whist Club met 

Tuesday evening. 

Miss Martha Rounds is conline 

house by sickness. 

The Dorcas society met with Mrs. Oeo. 

W. Stone, Wednesday. 

The next dance of the Tuesday Club 

comes on the 23d hist. 

The woodsawyer Unit has been working 

in ••the pit" lifts gone to Riverside. 

Mr. William l>ane is reported to nave 

suffered ft slight shock on-Monday. 

Dr. Cowles was in Boston this week 

for tlie 1'iiri-liftsi' of new instruments. 

Over .101).OHO lbs. of machinery were 

shipped from this stiitioti in one day this 

week. 

The' Grange auxiliary had ft fu 

nt their supper ami social \\ i 

evening. 

Mrs. John Ii. Toniblen 

improving. Mrs. Hohb« 

ivitli her. 

Mrs. William Wilson of Spencer, wa 

in town Wednesday, as the guc-d of Mr- 

Ceo. W. Slum-. 

A Fur IV Institute will belli 1.1 ft!   Hi 

town hall, to-morrow, the aolli   inst.    A 

are Invited to attend. 

A Inrae delegation from West Hl'ooi 

li,.]i| intended the Pomona Grange i 

lirooktield, Wednesday. 

Dr. ( miles was called to li.rooklieli 

Tuesibn night to attend l.iz/ie Costello, 

in year old girl who had fractured tli 

Urge bone of  the right  arm." by a fail " 

cess, 

us tii- 

towti 
cellei 

The hall was tilled with enthusi- 

hcarers. ninny coining   from out of 
All were delighted with the ex- 

ec of the program.      Mr   liowen R. 

Church, cornctist, of Reeves American 

Band, was fine. "Mr. Murkett proved to 

he ft most entertaining reader, and Mr. 
Davies of Huston, the tenor, was warmly 
received. .Mrs. Knowlton as accompanist 

also received well merited praise. That 

our people appreciate a good thing, was 
well Illustrated by the attendance, and 

they know that when Mr. and Mrs. 
Knowlton undertake anything in the musi- 

cal line, it will lie well worth hearing. 
We congratulate them on their success. 

EAST BKOOKF1KI.D. 

II In 

lirtsl. Brookfield Postoffine. 
Arrival ami Departure of the Malls. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the IPert.—I.G'i a. m. 
For the East anil ]Fnt—»M a. m ,        3.30 p. m. 

1-M'> iiml 1.30 p. in. oast only 
FOB NORTH imooKFiKi.n—O.-»II a. in., 5.ofi p. m. 

MAILS AlilUVK. 
I'rmn the Kast—l.VB a. m.   S.M p. m. 
From the IVetl-UMi a. ni.,   I2.:tt anil -2.W p. m. 
FuoM No. llKOiiKFBl.li-s.?n n. in..     l'2..*n 1). in. 

W. D. SIMK, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 
(OONTINUED FROM  FIRST 1'AtiL) 

S. II. Reed: and song by Mr. Hill of West 

Drooklhlil. 
Tlie next meeting of the Orange will be 

Thursday, Feb. 28, as "Washingtonian 
evening." All members are requested to 

come dressed in old style costume. 
There was an interesting session of 

the Qnahoag Pomona Grange in the town 
hall, on Wednesday, there being about inn 
grangers present from West Brookfield, 

North Brookfield, Now Braintree, Warren 
and Spencer. Muster A. C. Stodilard 

presided ftiul read an essay on "The Silo.' 
A recitation was given Ivy S. II. Heed of 

West lirooktield: solo by Mrs. W. ii. 
Mellen: Pomona Journal rend by Mrs. 

Annie I'. Banger of North Brookfield. 
The lifth degree wns conferred on 24 ean- 

ilidiiteil in ft very pleasing manner. The 
meeting adjourned. I" meet In Spencer 

Mar. 17, when the lifth degree will be 
conferred at the morning session. 

A Novel Tramp Boom. 

Single comb brown leghorn eggs, T."n 

setting, for sale by II. J. St.me. Wi 

Brookfield. ■"'f 

Notes About Town. 

tse next weel 

repi 

s    III 

Tlie public schools wii 

Friday. 

Several parties are getting ice froi 

lake this week. 

F.ll Forbes is confined to his  room 

week with the grip. 

|     The ministers   from   adjoining   t 

I held :i meeting here last Monday. 

j     Mrs. .1. A.  I'pham  of  Warren   « 
town the Mr-t of the week calling  oi 

.   friends. 

i     The roller skating  rink  will  be 
1 rri.l.ivjvwiiiig.    A social arid dance 
I   ,   .. ' 

i tl 

Holland people complain  that  they are 
seriously annoyed by  tramps,   who  have 
recently arrived in town  In  squads.     As 
the town lias no very good  pliff e for ac- 
commodating the visitors with  food and 
lodging, they are compelled to  get  along 
with what tlie citizens feel able to donate. 
It will lie a matter of surprise to  most 
people that  Holland should  sutler  from 
the   visits of  so  many   tramps.      Some 
time ago the authorities adopted a meas- 
ure which resulted   in   the   town   being 
shunned very carefully for a long time by 

* the fraternity.     All  who applied  to the 
! local constable for lodging were taken  to 

s! the tomb in  the   cemetery,   where   they 
I were invited to make themselves at home, 
j As the town hadiio other place   for  their 

n  accommodation, the men   had  to  remain 
1,1   there or walk   to  the  next  town. 

hard limes, il seems,   have  even 
resting place in a tomb nceeptabl 

IUI 

H. E. Cummings 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North  Brookfield, Mass,, 

Offers a few odd lots of 

SHOES 
-AT- 

Ih 

I tlii" patients. 

!     Mrs. W. <;. 
[.Mrs.   Kelley, 

i Child's this wi 

r daughter, 

liev.   ,1. II. 

al ( hit The Wesl lirooktield 

ing its rooms in the < 

block, newly painted, 
renovated. New lamp* 

will als -added. 

Mr. John AVebb took n party of some 

1(1 or is to the supper and dance at New 

Braintree, Thursday evening. The trip 
was planned for a sleigliride, but for 

obvious reasons they changed to wheels. 

Miss Clara tiiddings, a former West 

Brookfield girl, who left eight years ago. 
for the far East, was at last accounts 

quarantined on an island in the Red Sea 
on accouut of ft contagious, disease on 

board the vessel in which sue was Iravcl- 

mittee i 

eveuini: 

OH il 

doctor. 

cietv  next   San 

to u'eloe 

1).    \V. lb 

Mrs. John Strickland was most agree-1 

ably surprised Tuesday afternoon by a! 

lisll from Mr. and Mr*. II. Comstock, 
Mr. and Mrs. II. Comstock,Jr., and son. j 

Mrs. Barlow, Mrs. A. Crossman, Srs. ,T. | 
Putiiam, and Miss E. Comstock." They; 

all remained for the evening. 

At the meeting of the <,r:,nge next I 

Wednesday evening the unmarried mem- 

bers will provide the ]:lMgr:im. and of j 

course will do their best to beat the good 
time given liy the itirrrricd members. .Mr. 

John Webb Is chairman of the committee 

having the matter in charge.. 

(in the same day when OUT West Brook- 

Held selectmen were in Huston to petition 
for a section of state road', the town oi 
Ibirdwick was also represented with ft 

similar petition. West Brookfield ■wuukl 

seem to be well entitled to a seetimi, as 

the portion asked for is on the "main 
road from 'Worcester to Springfield. 

The V. £z. II. C, have positioned their 
valentine and burlesque party for one 
week. It will be held at the town hall, 

Thursday evening, Feb. "•">, with music by 
Boose's orchestra of North Brookfield. j iry i 
Dancing tickets, 7o cents, grand inarch at j j|^J 

Ii o'clock, with a concert for the hour pre- 
ceding. The young ladies in charge will 

spare no pain to make this event most 

enjoyable to all their friends. 

The entertainment Wednesday evening, 

for the benefit of the Methodist church, 

under the direction of Mr. and Mrs. 

George 1'. Knowlton was an immense SBC- 

its'   Illues 

li.lv.   doctors were  called   troiu   r>pencer   at 

,. Wheeler   Brook field to attend the sick here. • 

thorough!;, j     intelligence   received   from Mr*. W. ( 
her fixtures   Fay at Mount  Holly,   N.  C,   reports  tl 

! prevalence of grip In that vicinity. 

A surprise party was given W. M. 
Anthony and wife nt Tarbell's hall, the 

17th, it being their Huh anniversary. 

Dr. L. T. New hail attended Dr. Hodg- 

kins in his sickness, lie is improving 

and will soon lie able to attend to hi* 

patients. 

There will be ftu entertainment and 
supper   in   Podunk  chapel   Washington's 

Birthday, under   the   direct) f  Mrs. 

Warren Corey. 

A representative from tlie Richardson 

Mfg. Co. of.Worcester was in town this 

week securing ngeuts to sell the Buekeye 

mowing machine the coming season. 

Mrs. A. L. (it-over and daughter were 

called to attend the funeral of her only 

son, David, who lived in Southbrldge. 

He was master mechanic at the Hamilton 

Woolen Co.'s mills for 211 years. 

The East Brookfield parties who drew 
prizes at the St. John's-church fair wen- 

Miss Ella Harper, two gold watches; 

Fred Malone. silver ice pitcher: Thomas 
I.ov.ry. eight-day clock; Clifford Harper. 
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ai.es.    Il< 
good thai 
nt put to 
bottle   In 

Fifty Years Ago. 

This is the stamp Hi at the letter bore 
Which carried the story far ami wide, 

Of certain cure (or the loathsome sore 
That bubbled up from the tainted tide 

Of the blood below. Aud 'twas Ayer's name 
And his sarsaparilla, that all now, know, 

That was just beginning its fight of fame 
With its cures of 50 years B£o. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
is the original sarsaparilla. It 
has behind it a record for cures 
unequalled by any blood puri- 
fying compound. It is the only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the World's Fair of 
1893. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can't imitate the 
record : 

CO Years of Cures. 

PARKER'S CiNCEB TONIC 
Shnli>9 J.ting TryuH'-S D'-MlHv, ili-ir,-..lnt; uniuarh i""I 
female ills, mid 11 nofcd i„r mnluiig nrna when all ouitt 
trciilnient fails. Evi-rv mother and invalid ilioiild hav,- it, 

Greatly 
Reduced 

Prices, 

Forthenext 30 days, 
preparatory to invoice. 

Wc have just received 11 new 

line of 

illJIJ 

IOOKF 
m 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
i 

itl2 Main Street,   Worcester, Mass 

-IN- 

PARKGR'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Olpan,.-*    and   1,,-aiiiiliL'B lli^   hair. 
frotnoEiU    ft   liunriant   BT'Wlh. 
^jrvor   Fails to  noatoro   BHJ .„  Gray 

Youiiuul Color. 
-a.,-s & hair ftiiuig. 
."} at Ilruggi.tl  

mhossed, (ii!(s, and White 
IJiiiks, at Low Prices. 

K. W. R, 
Matll-wi 

il,    N'.irlli    Hi 
m. linii.kll'-lit 

Mikli-1,1;    II.    T 

HINDERCCRPoS nionlysumCmff 
Corns. Stgp* ail pain. Mftku walkii'H la^j. laC fttUlU^i,w- 

r"»HH .—"If.I .«»ltl!E«™»«H 

I \ BERRY'S 

[AUTHEMERON CA! 

?       "CurfcS in a Day." 
A It l>ruggists* 35 On*= 

|   CUTLER BROS. & CO., Proprietors 

i Mortgagee's Sale oi Real Estate. 
I     Tn John •!. •Inokimiiur any othi*r pttrtlfH In. 

following   described   real 

r 

Don't forget that wo sell 

Highland i^—mi i     urn,    i      ^^^3        »—~ 

Beauty 
Flour 

The best in the market. 

i, Koslon.   * J 
in—J 

il 

,-iitiui IH 
i-i-rc 
Kiii-lvliv.lnli 
A. Ii IM14. aii 
llli-l lli-i'il». 1 
i,l llM-i-nnilit 
pui-]iiise ill In 
soil! lit m- II 

Ilia 

f ,i powi*r ol 
iraici f I ui 

J. .Iiliik-ni 

sale rniitallill'l In a 
veil loMlleHIUKl Ann 
i, ilati-il .laiiiiuiy S.I, 

[-,-.,i-'I'-'l "itli Wiiri-i-Bli-r IIIH. 
k llitl, l'nt'i- ll.'l.iiiiilliii-1'i-i-iicli 
.1,1 miifl iiira-tKiiKu iiml tortile 
lu.-iiii.'-iiiil iBOrtgnge, will in- 

'     I"- 

COCOA. 

itniy part of WCHI nrnoklii I-l, in the 
Coitnly of Wotcester, at public tumtioii, on 
Mondnv, itHMiiglithdayof marcli, A. l>. \wlt 

ai too'otock in th.- tnirnoiMi. nil ami atngnlar, 
tbo pminisea convoyed by atdil mongag* deed 

■'A i-i'ttain nir'c or Minn of land, willi tlir 
bulliltngi ili.Tc.ii. Biluated In ilu-mwiu.f WTeat 
ItrooUtlald, aforesaid, tunl boauaed iu.«t <!« 
scribed ns iniiows:-Bo^mded on tiie nortn by 
Istn'Idi'Mrt*. AdiiniH. on the west by Unu\ al 
Patrick Carey, oa the ionth by land formerly 
or Dowof Hftrlowtaiidonilie t-iisi by land o( 
Mis. AiliitiiHiui'loiiH Hiingi-r, about -ifi aerefl, 
iiinrc or k'-K \n-\ufi tlie same premises men 
UooeU in a deed li-m I'fter Corcoran Jo Hilejt 
KUd Aim Early, uml dated .Marcli ad, 1*77, and 
recorded in Worcester County Register ol 
IiemK Hook »!«i, Pnueijas, u» which reference 
is to be had for it more partiettinr description 
of said premises, said KHU- will fre mat is sub 
j. ci to iinv unpaid taxes. Tenns of side, one 
ttunUred doliars cash ni time of sale, and bal- 
ance upon delivery ol deed. 

Mn.i s AM' ANN KAIII-V, Slertgagees. 
By H. if. l>avis, Uieir Any. 

Wji^t Breokfleld, Feb.!), 189" -JiwS 

run!of 

Eucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 
es, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, ami positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It js guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 2"» cents per box. Kur .sale by 
A. W. I'uUind. . 

tliOI'llliI 

Held, 
ei-dieil 

prerJo 
A ee 

willi ii 

Try <ir«*ii-<»I    Try «irnln-<>: 
Ask yoar frroccr to-day to PUOW yon a puck- 
ra of Grain o, the new i«» 
in oiiu-n of coffee.   The 

»d 

Hiout 

liinii that tak . 
hildren may drink H 

.._ tlie adult.     All   who 
.* t; ram < > baa that rich wal brown 
Java, but it in made rrom pure 
he IIIUKI delicate stomach receives 

l ...stress.   H the price of ooffee.   Ifle 
and 26B package,   sold by all grocers, 4wu 

THIS WEEK.    FINAL 
CLEARANCE SALE OF 
WINTER JACKETS 
AND CAPES. 

Every ladies', misses' and 
children's garment in stock 
must be closed out this   week 

,;„„ Hrvu/irrlc    nf Chamberlain's   Coneh   Earned^,  lani'.n at some price.       Upwards   ol I for itR (.urts o|. b.ltl e8MSj  t.ruHp  „n 

loo   handsome   jackets   to be j whonpina ™uKh 
sold.      Heavy  cloth  capes at " 
1.87, 1.96, 2.50 and 2.95, worth 
more than double these prices. 
For $5  you   may   select   any 
misses' or   children's   garment 
in stock, either long or short. 

50 extra fine electric seal 
capes to be closed at exactly- 
half price. 

The little daughter of Mr. t'reii Webber, 
Holland, MUSK., bad a very bail cold "and 
cough which he bad nut been able to cure 
with any thing. I gave him a 25 cent bot- 
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, says 
W. 1'. Ilelden, merchant aud poslmaster 
at West lirimlleld, and the next I saw him 
he said it worked like a charm. This rem- 
edy is intended especially for acute throat 
and lung diseases such as colds, croup 
and whooping cough, and it is famous for 
Its cures. There is no danger in giving 
it to children to.-It contains nothing in- 
jnriou*. F..r sale by K W. Heed, N< rth 
iiroukfield, 11. T. ttdtbawton, liiooklield. 

Our people arc growing more nml more 
in the habit of  looking  to  K.   W.   Deed. 
North   Brookfield;    It.   '!'■   Matbewson. 
Brookfield,  for the  latest   ami   hesl   ol 
everything in the drug  line.,    '1 bey   sell 

ain's   (Jniigh   iieinedy,   laiiiuii.- 
I 

When la'need of Mich 
u medicine give this remedy  a  trial  and 
you will be more than  pleased   with   Ibc 
result. 

ill-n 

Tax Collector's Notice. 
North Brookfield, Mus... Kcli. Ii, ]-Jl. 
 ! ii. i-ni-lM-H,,! Wilmu'srlon,  lid., and 

iei-t-1'V iu'lifiril lliai the taxes 
Miii'i'S:nniii-l Ii. Portias foF the 
l*'.'ii,»- horoiimfter -pei-itleii ae. 
Il»t» committed to me us eoi. 
for the town of North llrook. 
i» uupidd, MM- rollhwlng ties. 
it,, will lie offered lor -sale hy 
Ht ttie nllice ol'lll" N'n-th Brook- 
auk tiisiiMl Nni-ili BrookBold, on 
■eh (i, IS'.IT, at ten ori-l"<-k n. 
ineii! ol Bald tuxes with iutere.il 
ei-cnii, unless the same sltull he 
iharged. 
■eel ot wood aiei pasture laml 
■u therein!, attuated in the '-usl- 
Bin,I Ninth llrool, Ik-lit, on life 
ofthe loivii id-.UI feavms imst 

iiuilier seven, bounhuil 

EPPS' 
llliATKFlb COMTOBT1NO 

Distinguished Everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- 
rior Quality, and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate- 
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. 

Your (Ji-iH-er unit lli-UKtltst Hell 

It. In Hiilt'-INmml Tin. only. 
Prepared   hj-  JAIIKH   KIM'S   &. 
Co., 1.1(1., Iloiua-oiHitllie fliein- 

tst.,   l.omloil, 1<:UK1IUH1. 

BHKAKl-AST SL'IM'KR 

EPPS'   COCOA 

H. E. Cummings, 
lyi 

Xnrtli Brookfield. 

'?00 Cords of Wood. 
i-,ls of white oak, hireh, 

I eliestmit wo'il tin-s:ile in 'itiiiii 
Bttes to«Itt purchasers.   SANI-IIIIII BBIUOS. 

North Brookfield, sept, 5, istfi. :«itf 

II1AVK. alioiit lion ei 
walnill an 

A POPUL.AK 

Temperance   Drink  ! 
HTUBOUH'S 

BITTER   HOP. 
[Ittvc you tried it?   If not you should, 

do so at once. 

Stove Wood. 
j3 All orders for stove wood OTfoorfoot Wfoed 
iiiavhi, left at ihu store ol H.O.King & Co.. No 
Brookllel'l, ami hill, tor the same may ho pall 
at tin- same olaee.    JOlil. SI. KIM.slum. 

,v ■( b No. flUOOKl IKI.I 

,M;ulo ouly by 

CHARLES KiRBOUR, 
North Brook field.      24tf 

Wanted-Afl Idea JUonms to Let. Who can think ! 
or sonic simple j 
thliiKK.iKU^Dt? j ^^KAsAST.^tnnv rooms, on Spring stroot, 

Protect yonr Meiw:   tlicy may  hrlnff yon WKIHH. V •                            Koanl   ciui   >•«   lnul   near   by. 
Writi- JOHN WKlJDr.KHl'KN $ ' " ■   ''^'"' At ...-. L             ""-' '-■      '"'■"l'   ' ■'»           .'      ',,,      N     ^ 
neys, -Wasliiugtoii, 1>. <-.. for tri.-ii-$l.^i prlzootlcr Inqolte   Oi   Mite.    I*,    vv.    ffMHUth  aw«a 
aad list ol two hundred Inventions wanted. j BiookiiiHM.  __^______ 

• Iv dls 
ihi ]iii 

ehool I 
nlitil it * It: 

Bi-uim 
nfnn tin 
Tttntln 
wall a 
II red in 

I'fstprly enr.iiM-there 
oTsam rn'titl ami lit htn.l ol Herbert 

HI; tbanoe runrang northerly an the 
itl fciu-o now Htiincl, about one linn- 
<! *i\ rods b\ laii'i of saiU .Inndionn anil 

„ „f Willhtm E."Wright to u corner at other 
land of said Wright; inence ea-tterly as the 
wall now stands, about seventy-lour roda by 
hind of Mild Wright lo bind of Nelson White; 
theIIUU Mouthcrly us tht: wall now stand*, about 
trixty-Llii'uc roda by land of said White to a 
town road; thonoc southerly by said road 
abont tort.v-rijfhtroda to tho S»t mentioned 
town mad; tlienie westerly fey the tlrst m«n- 
tiunetl town roatl ubutit thiriy-two and one- 
half rods to tlio place ot beginning, containing 
forty stores more or R'HB. 

Taxed in lHii"» with other real  estate to 
Samuel l>. rorbes lor *8»-H 

Taxed in lf<!«with other real  estate to 
.Samuel U. Forbos for 37.40 

CnAH. K. BATCQELLER, 
Collector of tax;ew for the town ol 

4wlj North lirooktield. 

Common wenHli of Massachuscits. 
\V(Hiti;^Ti:it, ss. 

lie.'ote   S\lv;im!cr   Bottiwoll, Ti ia'  -Tit 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 
-T1IAT- 

Idc 
1.1 A 

u the n 

of .\< 

regular price.     1 Ins is 
a splendid opportunity to  sc-| DENIIOI,M & .MCKAY COMPANY, 
cure a handsome set of dishes 
at a merelv nominal prict 

Main Street. 

WORCESTER, 

liDOStte Park. 

. .    MASS.. 

Simon S. IlartnitiM of Tuiiinltiin, West 
Vn., hag beeusubject to awaeki ol c«lii- 
uliuut iiiu-e ft year, imd woulil have to call 
K doctor uml tlll-n suiter for about twelve 
hours as niiu-li ns some tin when they die. 
lie was taken reeenlly jnsl. the same as al 
other liine.i, anil eoneliiiled to try I'liain- 
berlaiu's Colie. Cholera ami Diarrhoea 
Kemedt, Besaya! tl took one dose ol 
it mid it j?avi- me relief in live minutes. 
Thai la iii"ie than anything >■!■"' has ,-vet 
tlone lor me." For -ale hv E. W. liee.l. 
Xot-ih HriioUliihl; U- T. .Mathewson. 
iiroolUleld. . , 

an ilelh 
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I Journal, n newspaper 
of North Brookteld, In 
.1,-r, tbrea weeks sneees 
dioii to be fourteen daya 
eth da'- ol   Marcfa, or oy 

alle«ied   oopy   of  tlii" 
fore this    Hilld    twentieth 

nniiu, Trial .liiBtice. 

loin ivELLi Trial Jnstiee. 

GAFFITET 
Has   an Elegant Line  of SLIPPERS  in 

all the latest styles 
and colors. 

ILL KINDS OF lOOTWEAtt 
FOR tOm MITIIH 

The micest  line  of Eancy  Prayer  Books 
and Rosaries ever shown. 

tyA share of your patronage will be appreciated. 

M:. 
20 Slimmer street. 

C.   GAFFNEY, 
. - .        North Hrookficld 

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES." 

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM 

THE USE OF 4 

SAPOLIO 

S5.00 

7.i50 
9.75 

.",.00 

4.00 

To make room for Spring Goods, I will clear out the 

balance of Winter Goods at any price. 

Suits. Black, uavy and brown suits that sold for 9.75, now 
Tan, green, uavy and black suits that soli] for 13.75, now 
Gray, brown, navy and green suits that sold for 17.50, now 

Mackintoshes.    Navy am1 bltlck  double  texture,  with 
single capes, that sold for S?5, now 

Navy and black doulSe texture mackintoshes, double capes 

that sold for 6.75, now 

SkirtS.    Black figured mohair skirts, 4 yards wide,  lined and 
interlined, sold for 3.1)0, now 

A magnificent line of new spring skirts in wool  and silk at 

remarkably low prices to begin the season with. 

CEBCS.    Black kersey capes,   fur trimmed,   sold a few weeks 
ngu for'6.75, now 

Black kersey capes, braid   trimming,   sulil   last  week   for 

7.50, now 

Flir CQDeSi     ^ur o°Pes alR' scarfs we are overstocked with. 
I Hunt to sell them out at once. 

Scarfs that were 7.60, how 1.98 ; some   that  were   10.00, 

now 3.75 ; capes that were 20.00, now 

Wrappers. ' 'iavp '" stock about twelve dozen oatnbric 
wrappers, nicely trimmed, not one of them is worth less 
than 1.50, some are worth 2.75. You can have your 

choice now for only 

1.49 

1.98 

.'.50 

9.00 

75 cts 

RICHARD   HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester.     63 X. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal Block,. North   Brookfield^   Mast. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

L.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address ftW cotmminleations to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, ^artQ Brookflehi, Maes. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment tor tlie same, may be Bent 
direct to the imiin office, or to our local agent, 
lira. 8. A. FittB, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

Entered at Post OUiee as' Second Clasa Matter. 

B08T0N & ALBANT RAILROAD. 
IIUINII   KAHT. 

A MAM 
Sprinyjielit,   IS Ift 
Palmer, 345 82? 
W BrlmfleMI 
W. Warn-ii. 
Wari-i-ii, 
W. U'ktlulil, 
Brookrleia, 
•B. Il'kllolil. 
Sn. Speneiir, 
Cbarfton, 

A M ' A M    I'M  ll'-V'l' M 
700 11 1(1   119329411) 

■2 1142   140H42J440 
Dm] 7 4-' 1152; 
lUlli  7511 121101 
(145! 7UlB09l  150 
1152! flOJ! 12121 20(1 
(I5S; HOS!1218! 
7 05! 8 15:1225   2 15 
710; 11211:121111, 
720   880 1240! 
7 3II: Kill 12511 
7 411! San    Kill 

8 \V(M-i-CM|(,f 74111 H50!  tllll 
Worcester,      I 53 7 50: 900   110  24n43n 
Boston, til5;ill2 I029i 228   4IIOJ540 

c..,IN<.   « l-.ST. 
IA Mi A M 1 A Ml P M 

Boston, l50!li   7 011:  HHUl  0 12 
Worcester,     )e,:n   ssol 045! 12 111 

i-illi' 

8 W'OIT-I 
Janu-BV 
BOOUIIHJ 
Cliai-lliH 

let- (1:111 
In, |841 85K| 
,     .il.'iii tunl 

7nl ti-T 
ler, 7 in S3" 

l-'i:i 
11-2 Is 
I-2.1H 

+1241 
il-2 5li 
12 51 

A M 
12110 
102 

I 33 •E. Il'kl 
BlOOkflnlll,   ,725   !lt-2 1"! 
W. Il'ktil'lll,   i7!)l    (14* 1030 HI! 
H'Hiriili, 7.18   1155: ; I 12 
W. Wat-ecu,   74S lOlW : 1 17 
W.Brimflelii 751 lOWl!       ' 124 
I'alllll'l-, 802 Kll'.l 1H53-   134 
Sjn-hiiilo'1'/,      -113 1H5II II (S   2 H5 

* Connect with North Brookfield Briuich 
trains. 

5 A late evening train leaves Boston at tl p. 
«., Worcester 12.28, West Hrooknviil 1.10, lail- 
nii'l' 1.411, ariiviuy at Spriaulirlil 2.15 A.M. 

]' M | 
;j oa 
4 20 
4 21; 7 25 
4 2s! 7 30 
f:;!!1 742 
4 51,:  7 53 
4 58! S02 
5li3i  S07 
5 10 SI4 
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—ltev. Mr. Walsh read a paper on "The 

early traditions of Masonry, before and 
after the Hood," at their lost meeting. 

—The Presiding Killer, Dr. Thornike, 
will preach Sunday evening, Mar. 7, and 

hold the Fourth Quarterly Conference. 

—Rev. Mr. Blanchard's text lost .Sun- 
day morning was from Luke 22 : 54. In 

the evening'bis subject was  Temptation. 

—Rev. Kobert C. Douthil. formerly 

minister of the Unitarian church in Bam- 
boo, Wis., Is a gnest of Rev. Mr.  Walsh. 

—Mrs. Emma Stone Maynard and Mrs. 

Farrington left for llieir homes last week. 
as their father, F. A. Stone, is Improving 
i 
slowly. 

— Work began on the spring run at C. 

H. Mimlton's shop last Thursday, so there 
is no (laiiirer of a shut down there this 

season. 

—Mrs. C. K. Willard has been very sick 

at the home of her daughter,   Mrs.   ('has. 

m   Burnett of Eastontlale. but  is  slowly  re- 

032 j covering. 

— Edward Frantjuer and Thomas Moon- 

j ey have been especially instructed to keep 

I the sidewalk in front of Crosby block free 

I from loafers. 

— Regular meeting of the W. ('. T. I". 

j at Mrs. Lev! Sherman's, nevt Wednesday, 
p.m.     All are invited, especially  the v M 5 

ooo 

BROOKFIELD. 

WHILE MAKING 
Irqportaut changes in our 

store, we arc open for busi-1 
ness as usual, and are miming j 
the very lowest prices that we j 
shall name this season for | 

heavy weight clothing. 

Only a Few Days 
More to buy *n overcoat, i 

ulster or suit at the present | 
low prices, tOM very soon -we j 
shall pack away all these! 
goods not sold, and another! 
season prices must be very 
materially higher. 

33 1'EH CENT, saved by  buying   at 
this sale. 

MONEY  HACK  if  any purchase is 
not satisfactory. 

Millinery, Wrappers, 

UNBERWEAB, 

Furnishing CJoods, 

 AMI SHALL  HARKS  

We have this iveek added to 
our stock a $500.00 assort- 
ment of Butteruk's Patterns, 

of their latest designs for 
Spring and Summer fash- 

ions.   Orders Solicited, 

D. H. EAMES CO., 
Main, cor. Front St., 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

I'utlitrlnii Church t—Rev. \V. L. H'alsli, 
PHstor. Sunday services: 10.45a. in.; Sunday 
School at 18. 

Tin? KaplUt Circle will hold a praj or and 
conference meetlas ttt the lionseB, every 
Monday evening.   Tin' public Ls invited. 

St. Mary's Calholit! Churth, Sunday 
services; Low Muss, t*.3(l a. in.; Hijfh Btass and 
Sermon, IB 86j Sunday si-l.n<»l, %M p. m. J Ves- 
pers, T.:il) p. m. 

M. K. CUurrhi—Ri'v. .I. R. ChHtTee, pastor. ; .     H;,.(1,1«,-    rM„, I......   imma 
Bunday services at 10.-5 a. m. aud 1 p. m. Sun- ton s  birtbdaj, (Monday)   then: were 
davSclnudat noon.   Tountfpeopie'9 meeting   |n .ti\\ 
iti 5.4o. Clajw meeting Ttieaday erening ut T.ao. 
Travel-iiMM'liim Frulay aveulttft at 7M. 
loiigrrgiitioiiul Churrl*I—R*V. K. B. illMii- 
ebaru, pastor.   Ucsidenee. LitH-idn stret't. stm- 
iliiv services: !().4fl a. »n. ami 7.00 p. in. Sunday 
iSebool at noon.   Y. P. S. Q.E, Meeting, 6.W 
p. in. Prayer Meeting Thursday cvi-niiiKittT.'to 
AH citizens nml straugers are vveteome to the 
services and the hospUalitlea of this eanreh. 
All seats tree al the evening service. 

—The committee mel   in   Speijcer hist 

Meek to   make arrangements for the com- 
1 ing <'. K. county convention, which. im*eit* 

I t'icrc ApriPHJth,  Patriots Day. 

—Mrs. II. V. Crosby had   her  ting  oul 
| Monday hi hgiior of   WnsU'm»ton's   hirth- 

|tiay.      There   was  also  one   V. 

Hotel Metropole, on Pleasant St. 

—Kev. Kobert C. Douthil, of  Harahno, 

j Wis., will preach al the L'nitarian church, 
I Sunday   morning.      The   pastor   will he 

present and assist in the services. 

—Martin Donahue w ill give a gr&pii- 

bphoiie concert in tlie (i. A. H. hall, West 

lirooktield. next Tuesday evening, Mar. 2, 
after which there will be dancing. 

—\V. IL Moody aud wife entertained 

Him. !■'. II. Bond and family of Waltham 

at. their cottage at the Cake on Washlng- 
11 

that tlif entertainment alone -was well 
worth tht* price of admission. K-ftjy Ida 

Fish opened the program with a violin 
solo,—followed by a gong by Mr. A. Les- 

ter Farwell, Miss Blanche Barnes one of 

Mrs. Rowan's pupils of the School for 
'•Elocution and Delsarte," then gave a 

selection entitled ''The Mourning Veil," 

which although rather depressing in its 

title was in reality very amusing. The 
piece was very well rendered. Owing to 

the illness of Mr. II. C. Mullett, although 
he was able to be present, he felt unable 

to play, and Miss March of Worcester 
took his place as pianist and gave a solo 

after Miss Barnes'recitation. The reinaiu- 
j der of the program was as follows :— 

violin solo, Miss Finh; song with violin 
obligate, Mr. Farwell and another re- 

citation by Miss Barnes'. The time being 

limited the last number, a piano solo was 
ommiiU'd. Miss Fish's playing was most 

phasing aud Mr. Farwell gave great 
satisfaction. In facf all of the selections 

were very pleasing and the ladies extend 

a hearty vote of thanks to Mr. Williams 

of Worcester for enabling them to have 
the services of the artists, who so kindly 

came to make the evening pleasant, 

—The lecture, Monday evening,   at   the 

M. V.. church by   ltev.   Luther  Freeman, 

on (ieorge Washington, was  a   least,   for 

all lovers of history of great   men.     The 

speaker gave an account oi'   bis  early life 
and the meager  advantages  of his  early 

manhood: his tilling places of trust   and 
resposibility;   of   his  taking command of 

the   troops   at   the  time  of    the   Revo- 
lution, when they were in   great   need   of 

the training and  discipline which he gave 

from | them, proving him to be one {t\' the great- 
J est generals the world has ever seen;    He 

I spoke of his wisdom and   foresight in the 

forming of the government and  the  con- 
stitution: of his kindly heart and  sympa- 

I thy : of his sterling integrity; ol" his faith 

in (iod, his reverence for Sunday and his 

making the troops observe that  day;   of 
j the sacredness of  an oath and  his  belief 

j in prayer.     Under God's direction he had 

; been successful in creating a new   nation, 

| built on new principles,  which  he left as 
j an example for the other  nations.     He 

I owned   slaves   but   did   not.    believe   in 

j shivery, and at his  death  saw  that they 

night policemen, with no-license their 

services were not needed. The towns 
need to act unitedly, confering together 

on this matter, to gain the best and most 

lasting results. He asserts with great 

positiveness that NO-LK'ENSK CAN BE EN- 

FORCED, Christian detectives can be em- 
ployed who understand the business, and 

who do not drink. With faith in God, 
and faith in the right, let ns go forward 

to a victory for good morals and Christ- 
ian citizenship. 

Kev. Mr. Blauchard presided at the 

meeting, and on motion of Kev. Mr. Walsh 
a vote of thanks wns given to the speaker. 

accoufrt  of 
ie  oul   once 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMM'S 
Ci'iitritl St., Itrookflfld, 

For Staple and Fancy Groceries 
WHITE Sl'ONr.K HAXAI.I, FLOOR, 

Milcasri-nt fiirclmso & Stillborn'* Ten nml Col 
fbew.    KKisT liO'JDS. in tlio market. 

Single comb brown leghorn eirtrs, T61 
setting, for sale by II. .1. Stone, \\\ 

Brookflelcl. . I   M 

[ were provided for. liev. Mr. Clinliee in 
—Miss Stutson is to-play ut, the next | introducing the speaker said "There ts no 

Musicals at the Tinker Memorial church j greater legacy to lea™ to coming gener- 
in North lirooktield, on .Monday evening, ations than tlie history ot tlie lives of 

The evening is to be devoted to the works great men." Miss llattie lleinis gave a 

of Beethoven. ■   ' selection nn the organ,  and  also  played 

—Some line patriotic exercises were j the aeoni|ianiiiient,s on the piano for Mr, 

lie-Id in Mi-is Carrie lnvin's and Miss II. S. r.ytle. who snug -'Menioria," "Ask 
Mel.nnsriilin's school, on Monday in honor what than wilt," and ".Mas," in Ids hesl 

of "Washington's  birthday, consisting of; manner.     Ih-nnnn   Hastings   recited   in 
good style "Freedom our Queen.* The 

church was prettily decorated* with flags 
and red, white and blue bunting.' Pic- 

tures of George and Martha Washington 
wl-re at, the front of the plat form. 

Forty Years STamod, 

WOK0E8TBB. 

Warren, Brookfield & Spencer 
ELECTRIC   KAir.   IIOAD. 
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LOST. 
FEB. 1", a, eabl« obtils need lor liaulinti sleep- 

ers, on iht- eiuiscway. Finder will picnt-e 
l«avu it with ciuitde Lnflin nt lUei-'e i?raln 
store and bu I'tiwnidd,    M.Uu'l.N HYi.AND, 
llrnokfleia. 2H-9* 

Real Estate For Sale. 
ASEVKN   room   colUifro hou**o, wilh three 

ruoin oil, orchard, etc.    Centrally located 
In village ol Brookfield,   Cheap lor cash. 
TO LIST.   New bonae, $10  a  oiontli.    Also 

several gootl tenements.    Apply to 
IIENUY B, COTTl.E, 

49tf Post Oflice Block, lirookfleld. 

—^See ad of a ebain lost. 

y\\>< Klsic Ellis is nl home. 

—Regular W. U. ('. ifleetiag nc\i Tpes- 

day Jit ;'■ p. in. 

—(.'has, L. Vizard is Nick with malarial 

fever and grip, 

—Mrs. Ethel Cftton Gle:ison is in   town 

for a few days.. 

—Mrs. .7. M. Grover left for a   visit   in 

Boston on 'Tuesday, 

—The Ladles' Aid met with Mrs.  L.   II. I p]essed 

R. Gass on Thursday. j franelii 

Songs ami recitations. * 

— Las! Sunday was observed as pat 

riots Pay a! the Vnitarian church. Rev, 

Mr. Walsh preached from the testa "S'.t 
ii]i a standard in the land," and " "I'is of 

thee, sweet hind of liberty." 

-^XextSanday, at the Methodist rhurch, 

will be Missionary dry. The pastor will j (haihs !■". Rice and wife observed their 

preach the annual missionary sermon in 'n!h wedding anniversary on Wednesday 
'the morning. In the evening the \ evening at their home in Over-tlio-Kiver 

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society will Hist. About one hundred friends accept- 

furnish a vcr^! interesting and instructive ; ed the Invitation to be present and tender- 

prbgratn.   AH are cordially invited. j ed congratnlntious. _A short musical pro- 

—The hearing oil the" petition of the | eTTftM was given by Mrs. W. B. M.eikn. 

\V.,B. &S. electric road for a franchise' Misaes^fora and Maude Eaton, Mrs. c. 

to build a branch road from Kast Brook:- | A- Hk'e ail(I Miss Lila. Rhje, Rev. Mr. 

field to North Brookfield, advertised for I *V"alsh( In behalf of those present, *pre- 

Tuesday afternoon, was postponedfor a i sented the couple ^ith   a   Morrta   chair, 
] Week by request of   President   Myrick, as jll billow .hair and an oak center table, 

; they wished to hear of the action of the i 

! North lire 

SOUTH WARBEN. 
William N. Shumway, of Kiskdale. has 

purchased three line cows of Henry Free- 
man. 

Miss Clara Amadou of Monson spent 
Sunday with her mother. Mrs. John A. 

Ply mp ton. 

Mrs. Mary Freeman has been obliged 

to postpone her visit to Pxovidence until 

later, on account of her son's sickness. 

Albert Freeman, who   is confined to his 
lied with   La  Grippe,   is  quite  siek,   and 

tinder the rare of Dr. Demand of Warren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen ami sen,  Harry,   at- 

tended the   auxiliary   of   the   lirooktield 

[Grange on l-'iida\ lm*t, at tie. [fninire hall, 
\ Brooktleld. 

Mrs. 1,. V. Wood and daughter. Jane, 
j who have been eonilned lo the house the 

jureaier pfHH of the winter < 
' sickness, r.re   both  able   !t 
i 
i more. 

•     On Monday a horse attached to  one  of 

the wood teams owned by the   Parmenter 

jMant'e. Co. of Fast Brookfield was   taken 
| sick with colic, when near the North-east 
liist.  school   house.   Brlmtield,   and   by 

j great effort on the part   of  the   men   em- 
| ployed by the company, they  reached  the 
j home of  Mrs.   Mary   Freeman,   where  it 
! was eared for by   Henry   Freeman,   .Mike 
I Sweeney ami men in charge of the team. 
After several hours it was some  relieved, 
and the  men   left   for   Kast   Brookfield, 
leaving the horse behind to be  eared   for 
until the nest day, when the owner  came 
for it. 

That the blood should perform its vital 
functions, it \% absolutely necessary it. 
should not only be pure but rich in life- 
giving elements. These results are best ef- 
fected by the use of thai well-known stand- 
ard-blood-purifier, Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 

- '-     —4*t      —  
Condensed Testimony. 

Cbas, B. Hood, brok-er and manufacturer's 
.ifjent, Cohimhus, Ohio, certifies that Dr. 
King's New Discovery has no equal as a 
Cotieji remedy. J. D. Brown, prop. St. James 
Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind., testifies that he was 
Cured of a cough of two years standing, caused 
by la grippe, by Dr. King's New Discovery, 
li. F. Merrill, Baldwinsville, Mass., says 'that 
he has used and recommended it and. never 
knew* it lo'faU and would rather have it than 
any doctor, because it always cures. Mrs. 
Hemming, '222 E. 25th St., Chicago, always 
keeps it at hand and has no fear of croup, be- 
cause it instantly relieves. Free trial bottles 
at A. W.   Poland's drug store. 3 

Keitli k Hiscock's Coiiiu. 

okfleld  selectmen, before they 

ie    matter   of    asking   for   a 

I J ruiRiiiM:  from  Brookfield.    As  will  be 

—ltev.  and   Mrs.  (at on were at their \ seen by an item under tlie  North Brook- 
honie here this week. • (field  news,  the action  of  the selectmen 

—Bertram II. Freeman of Boston was 
a guest at Dr. Snow's last week. 

—The selectmen, Monday evening 
town orders amounting to §29:!!).90 

, drew I 

—Mrs. Stephen Breed, has been quite 
sick with the grip, also C. H. Gilltn. 

—Frank.!, and Mrs. Hamilton spent 

last Sunday with friends in Springfield. 

—All of the schools but the high  close 

SO   YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE. 

TI . in .■in War * tin las 
for H]i 

Tlie 10.40 and 11..".o p. m. earn only run to car 
IJOUMH. 

•Kim to ear liousc only. 
Sunday*— Kirat eur   li'om   \V:i:ren  7.35;   first j 

car troin Spencer 7 30. 
Tlie lO.-.-u ear from Spencer Is Hie last ear to 

Warren. 
The ll.or, p. m. ear runs to ear house only; it j 

paaseu£feis, will run to Broofetiet'l. 
Special e«?s can be had by applying to c. A, j 

Jelts, SLipcrintemlcn!. 

TRADE   MARKS, 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS   &c. 
Anyone Bending a sketch and description mar 

quickly uncurtain, true, whether an invention is 
in'tjtmbly uatontable. OommimicatirmH Btrlr.tly 
rmiittleutial. Oldest flirency foraccuriiiK ntenti 
in  America,    We Imve   a Wnntiiimtnn uftlce. 

Catcnts taken thrungh Jiluiuj A Co. recelvO 
apucial notice In the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
honutifnlly illustrated, largest circulation  of 
miy Mi-!cntittc jMuniHl,w(M.'klv1terms$;i.(Kiiii'ear; 
H.50aijc irinnthn.    Speelmeii copies and HAND 
liooK. ON 1'ATEN'TS Beat free.   Address 

MUNN   &   CO., 
;toi Brondwav. Now York. 

tliere on Monday, althengh apjiarently 

favoring East Brookfield, is coupled with 
such conditions as to make its acceptance 

very doubtful. 

—The Grange auxiliary met in their hall 

last Friday afternoon for work.      In  the 
evening, at 7 o'eloek,   they,   with  invited 

guests,   partook  of a  bountiful  supper, 

consisting of cold meats, hot coffee,  etc 
Nearly one hundred   were present, and 

today (Friday) for their spring vacation. | soeiahilily reigned supreme.    The literary 

—The selectmen will soon call a special exercises were ITI charge of the president, 
meeting to close the accounts for the year.   Mrs.   Abbie   Thompson.      There   was a 

—The Saturday Sewing Club will meet | Piam> duel b.v Mrs- c-  A-  Kice an 

with Miss Etta Vizard, Saturday at2 p. m. 

—Miss Mary Gerry has been  spending 
a few days with ner grandmother in West 
Upton 

—Dr. Grover   and   wife   attended   the 
funeral of his  aged   father  nt  Charlton, 

mementos of the occasion.   Refreshments 

of coilee,"cake, ice cream amf sandwiches 
■were served before the party left for their 
homes wishing the worthy couple many 

more years of wedded life. 

The First Gun Fired. 

last Saturday. 

- -A. ]] . Turks, Mrs T„   I .   Esl ey, M rs. 
Fll nt Cook  find Miss .in lin Petty an s ek 

with the grip. 

_ -'HIP Misses Ki-ei e    of Xnri lau I'l on 

tse asps ted to s jend next Sum! IV VV lth 

Mr *. Chas. Sewc- 1. 

Mrs lirownt II nn 1 son of   VV >n es Ler 

vis teil   1 er   hrot her and "ainilv II. 

■Who can thtnt 
of H'Uiie simple 
till tit; topaHT.t? Wanted-An Idea I 

Protect yonr tdroR; th*?T may hrint: yon wealth. 
Will.1 JOHN WkDOKKliiTUN & CO., l\n*'iit Attor- 
neys. Wasbiocwm. n. (*.. fi*r th*dr Sl,H.*i prizu offe^ 
and list ut \wu hundred Invcnilontt wantctL 

—The Fortnightly club meets next 
Monday evening with Mrs. K. J. Moulion 

at 7.30.   Subject, "Myths." 

A. Uice and .Miss 

j Lila Kiee; reading by Klbert Bemis: music 
! by Pardon Allen and Miss Matid Eaton, 

"with accompaniment by Miss Xora Eaton. 

I dn the encore Mr. Allen played his clari- 
| net in line style. "The last gl: 

j read by Walter B. Mellen: Mrs. S. II. 

j Heed gave the story of A Summer on the 
! Farm., and Mrs. Claude Liiilin gave a 
| selection. Mrs. \\\ H. Mellen sung the 

| song "My Fiddle and 1 go the world over." 

j There were a number present froin 
i town. 

I —The musical entertainment gll 
; the \ es! ry of the ('ongregatlonal ehi 

; Wednesday evening, was enjoyed 
j wtio were lbh- to attend: owing to 

: illness am very disagreeable, if not 
: geroas waltvine;. their were noi as 

out as then might have been. Kvi 

fell judlng from Ibe espresstoits, of 
,ure and satisfaction beard on   all  s 

The active campaign to   be waged  for 
no-license in Brookfield  has commenced. 

The opening gun was  fired   at  the  town 
hall, Tuesday evening, with a ringing  ad- 
dress by Hev. Frank K. -ludkins of Palmer. 
He said that the  no-lieense  sentiment in 

the state is on the increase, and that Igve- 

sixtbs of the towns,  and  fifteen  of  the 
thirty-two cities   voted   last   year.      He 
claims that a true blessing   comes   to   the 

municipality that  votes year after year] 

for no-license, there  is  less  of business 

depression,   and   more   prosperity    than | 

where the rum element  holds   full  sway. I 
Statistics were given to prove that pauper-1 

ism and insanity were largely traceable to j 
the use of liquor,      Have we a right, said ' 

was | jie, to license that which causes any  one 

to become insane or a  pauper.     84   per 
cent of all the crime is caused by the open 

saloon, and when you vote for license you, 
are responsible for the crime  and  miserv 

occasioned by the sale of liquors.   Society 
lias a  right   to  protect   itself  from evil 

institutions.     Some   vote for license be- 
cause it gives them business,   but   In   the 
end it works largely to the  detriment  of 

all that is good fu a town.      From a diary 

In- read that one  of   the   six   rnmsellers 
that formerly did business in  Palmer  had j 

receipts IH bis saloon of $50 daily,   or  an j 

aggregate nf Inf.',ooo annually,  for the! 
one. or ahbni 8PO,000 ['or i he si\.      Moii-i 
son,   w ith  license,   had  to  support   two -. 

nil  of 
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46-inch 
and  in 

a   yard. 

BARS AMI, S11MNKK A: PBTJA» CO. 

—M*»tol)!4i6U 1S42. lneorpi 

COLORED SPRING 
DRESS GOODS. 

Samples promptly forwarded. 
Those ladies who are on the 

alert to secure the very earliest 
(always the most desirable) 
Novelties, will do well to give 
heed to the following "Hints." 
These lines of beautiful early 
spring goods are as eagerly 
sought after as valentines or 
"sweet violets," and as quickly 
disappear. 

Checks.      A   magic wand is 
again waving over all grades of 
checks.      These   are   a   firm, 
crisp, all  wool,   German   close 
weave, would seem to be  fully 
worth the $1.00 mark, but are 
marked 75c;  and   for 
goods are  a wonder; 
silk and wool  $1.00 
All shades. 

Etamine, or semi-transpar- 
ent, middle weight goods ; 
green, brown, navy or cadet; 
is a very handsome, wiry _ and 
good wearing fabric ; 46-inch, 
$1.00 yard. 

Another new plain goods is 
a small Granite or Armure 
weave, in all plain colors; mo- 
hair and worsted ; very useful; 
44-inch, $ 1.25 yard. 

A very handsome Canvas 
Weave, in navy, old blue or 
cadet, brawn and green, which 
could easily pass as a $1,00 
bargain ; is only 75c. 

Mohair and Worsted Woven 
Canvas is a stalwart and wear- 
defying fabric of the "semi- 
plain" kind; firm, glossy and 
substantial in the first degree ; 
a beauty for traveling or wheel- 
ing, shaking the dust easily 
and not showing it at all ; sev- 
eral new shades, light and dark, 
43-inch, $1.25. 

Broadcloths. If you want 
the very pink and perfection of 
elite fashion, see our new and 
complete line of Spring Shades 
in a fine Spring Broadcloth 
(eight new colors), all beauties. 
These are to be the very "bon 
ton" and acme of style. Se- 
cured at a wonderfully low 
price, which will be given you 
with samples, if desired, at the 
counter. These are correct, 
from the highest authority. 

Just unpacked—A line of 
the best shades in Burlap and 
Ettamine Suitings, in the very 
best shades, fawns, blues, 
resedas and greys ; semi-plain 
goods; the first quite rough, 
but the perfection of style ; the 
latter equally desirable, but 
lighter weight. 46-inch, §1.25. 

Illuminated Ottoman cloth, 
one of those changeable silk- 
and-wool cords] very Hand- 
some; blue and green, green 
and helio, green and tan, and 
other startling and attractive 
combines of color. 46-inch, 
$1.25. ...   •.. 

BUMBO u i mm mm 
Worcester, Mass. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

2LOSE OP THE COURSE. 

: i.l.   Jubilee   Nblgers 
T.xm   Hull. 

Kill    111 

All good tliinjis must come  to  an  end. 
'ami  after a   very   successful  ■•run"  the 
aggregation of entertainments arranged 

under the direction of'ricv. Charles 

llln,   have successfully   passed   upon  the 

I stage,   pleased  their audiences,   and  re- 
I tired.    To Mr. Xicklin, ami his associates, 

tlie public owe their thanks.      lie made a 
most thorough canvass of the town,  en- 
gaged those attractions  that   lie  thought 

would   please   the   greatest    number of 
people, and he  is  now   well   entitled   to 

whatever of   profit  may  accrue   to   his 

church from the course. 
The Muinford company, who claim to 

he THE omtiiNAi. Jubilee Singers, was the 

attraction for Tuesday evening. It Is 
composed of J. C. Fowler and ,1. N. Cald- 
well. bassos: V. 11. Delaney and Clias. W. 
Payne, tenors: Miss Mnyme t'alloway and 

Miss Laura A. Wells, sopranos: Miss 

Lizzie A. Krlason, contralto. 
Comparisons are often unsatisfactory, 

and in this case unnecessary. Every mem- 

ber sung their part well, and the encores 
were oft repeated and hearty. The selec- 

tions were llncly varied, with more solo 
work, than in the concert last year, by 
the Loucin company, and the -quartettes 

and company pieces were full of life 

vigor.    Everyone seemed well 

claimed the li. i A. 1!. I!, had used the 
town well, in the matter of aceomoda-j 

lions. 
liev. John L. Sen-all favored consider- 

ing a cash value for the franchise in ease 

one was granted, and spoke very forcibly 

on lhe_i|iiestion. liev. Fr. Tuite and Mr. 
T. M. Duncan also opposed the petition. 

President My rick in closing answered the 
Nick- j arguments that had been brought out in 

| opposition, and rested the ease. 
(in Monday the selectmen voted on" the 

question of granting the franchise asked 

for. Messrs. Woods and Stoddard voted 
in favor of granting such a franchise to 

Last llrooktield, Mr. Doane voted no. 
Mr. Stoddard then moved that "if 

a franchise is granted to the electric rail- 

road company it shall contain a provision 
that the town'shall receive a percentage 

of the gross receipts of the road of ;l per 

cent, for the first five years, and live per 

cent each year thereafter.". On this 
Messrs. Stoddard and Doane voted yes. 

Mr. Woods, no. 
It is felt by all that this last provision 

will not be accepted by the electric 

people. 
THE   I'KKSmENT  HECL1XES. 

A letter has just been received 

from President Myriek of the Electric 

lioad, addressed to Chairman Woods, of 
the board of selectmen, in which he 
says:—■•Absolutely we will not accept a 

franchise requiring us to pay anything to 
the town. This is too absurd to write 

about, but I would write at length were I 

t in great haste to catch a train." 

and 

satisfied. 

Kow Carpets Assured. 

The Birthday Party at the First church. 
Monday evening was ati'iniiucnse success 

and netted a tine sum to the treasury of 

the Ladies' Benevolent Society, who will 
use so much of it as may he necessary in 

the purchase of new carpets for their 

parlors. 
The chapel was packed full, when Rev. 

Mr. Sewail rapped lo order with the  han- 
dle of the historic hatchet used  l.y  Ken. 

Washington,   presumably  loaned  by  the 

(juaboag Historical Society for this  spec- 

ial occasion.    There was some little doubt 
a- to the specimen of wood claimed to  be 

from the famous cherry tree, and some of 
the statements afterward made were also 

taken cum grana mlis.    lint there was no 
doubt as to the authenticity of  the   selec- 
tions for the literary program,   as   nearly 

all were old acquaintances.    Miss (iarret- 

Son, "I' Boston,   in   her  solos, was   much 
applauded, and   her  closing cradle  song 

was   exceptionally   good.      The   young 
ladies who  sang patriotic  songs  of the 

days of Lincoln, while wearing Washing- 

touhin dress,  made a'pretty  appearance 

and sung   well.    The effect of the solemn 
speech of the sedate Deacon   Moore  was 

somewhat changed by the  interpolation 

of a half dozen other speakers,   who  all 

tried to run their cars on the same trolley, 

the result being a  most bewitching  mel- 

ody.    In addition to these were readings 
by   Miss   Florence   lingers.   Mm.   W.   li. 

llaui, and Mrs. A. C, Stoddard. and a reci- 

tation by Muster Henry New 111:111.    The al- 
lusions to Washington were very cleverly 

bidden throughout   the   whole   program. 
After this  coffee,   chocolate and dainty 
crackers were served to the children  in 

the large parlor and to the older  folk   in 
the chapel.      Each guest, so far as possi- 

ble, was given  a   birthday  cinUe to take 

home with them.     In one corner of  the 
large parlor tv table  in   charge   of "Miss 

.Frances Lawrence and Miss Cliira> Ander- 
son, was covered with early  portraits  of 

many who have   now   put   away  childish 
things, and grown  to maturity.     These 

were inspected v, ith much interest by  the 

company, some of the younger portion 
hardly comprehending how   their   '-grave 

and  re\erend   seniors"   ever  could   have 
looked a» they were, there represented. 

Boston Latin School. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

The Electric Road. 

KELLY'S 
CREAM 
GEMS. 

Highest,Grade Molasses Candy. 

Sold|by all druggists, confectioners 
and groeers. 

Iy5 

There was an interested crowd at the 
town hall, last Friday evening, when the 

selectmen gave a hearing on the petition 

of the W., li. * S. electric road for 
a franchise to build a branch from 
their line at Fast llrooktield to this 

village. 
Selectman F. I'. Stoddard. presided. 

President Myriek was the tirst speaker. 

He stated that the company came here to 

look the ground over because some 
prominent men here had stated that the 
town wanted electrical connections. They 

bad 110 wish te antagonize the people, but 

there is but one way that would be avail- 
able and profitable for them to build the 

road, and that was to East Brooklleld. 
They would not consider any other. 

Should this*petition lie refused they would 

retire with the best of feeling ami no vain 

regrets. 
in answer to questions from various 

persons lie said that it was not the first 

cost alone that was to be considered, but 
the running expenses thereafter. The 

cost of running a single unnecessary car 
would mean a loss of $5000 a year, and 

extreme care has to lie used in looking out 

for every leak, In order to secure success 
for a road. lie had stated before the 
railroad commissioners that tie fare to 
East Brooklleld would be ten cents, but 
on further consideration he thought that 
with favorable conditions of a franchise 

a live cent fare between the two villages 
could be made, with no change of cars, 

and that possibly cars might be run 
through to Spencer without change. Cars 

are speeded up to IB miles an hour, and 
the trip would occupy about 20 minutes. 

Mr. Robert Batcheller spoke in op- 

position to the petition on account of 
the injury it would do the town's leased 

property   in    the    steam    railroad.   He 

Friday, the 19th inst., was class day at 

the Boston Latin School, also celebration 
of Washington's birthday. it lias long 

been their custom to iinitc'these exercises 

on the lasi school day prerecding the L'L'd 

of February. 
This school was founded in HWJ, and 

in the 3(12 years has liail'among its pupils 
many of our most illustrious men. among 
them four of the signers of the Declara- 

tion of ludepeiidance. John Hancock, John 
and Samuel Adams, liev. Mr. Smith, 

author of our National Anthem. America, 

who delivered the address two years 
ago,) Wendell Phillips. Charles Simmer, 

llalpb Waldo, Emerson, Rufus t'hoaic. 

and Rev. Edward Everett Hale, who de- 
livered two address,.s on Friday. The 
Prophecies written by .1.   (I'tiorman  and 

Arthur W. Lb In wen-  read  by   A.   W. 
Lincoln   and    received   enthusiastic    ap- 

plause.1     The. Class Song was  composed 

by Arthur W. Lincoln and   sung   by   Leo. 
J. Logan, the whole class joining  in   the 

chorus.    We give it below. 
Kind friends .you've doubtless read about 
The war on Cuban soil. 
Ton know about die X-ray, 
And Hie great election broil, 
You gee we're celebrating here 
George Washington's birthday, 
That great and gallant man, who tf'uii 
Truth would never stray. 
We're now about to tell veil 
A history short lint sweet, 
Anil though It's not a leng one 
You'll flint it unite complete. 
It lelta not of phenomena, 
Of either earth or heaven, 
l.tut .lust relates tile doings, 
ill the class of ninety-seven, 

cnoacs. 
o we're the class of nine! v seven, 
A noble bain! are we, 
We'll uiovo all things :r earth to heaven, 
In regions wide mid far; 
Others 'tis true have troll tills way 
Ami come unscathed, from out the fray 
Hut they eftti'i tie mentioned thegan^o day „fc 

with the cttia* of ninety-seven. 

We're not a human X ray 
Hut we see through all things haul. 
tli-eek, German, French and Latin 
Ne'er our success retard. 
But Mathematics ia the thing 
Wherein WO brightly shine, 
Could we but utilize our light 
You'll need no 'leetrie line. 
[tin when we write, in English 
And do our level best 
The way we uso our mother tongue 
Would soothe the savage breast. 
The mv<ti)e breast, did we remark ? 
Why, Shnkspere, Burke and Seott 
Would envy us if they were here 
But sad to say they're !iof. ,-,■,-. 
All tilings came easy to this class, 
So easy we presume 
We'll have to buy ti watch i!og 
To guard the phyeiefl room 
We understand from some good source 
So more there'll ever be 
F'ree luncheons furnished after dark 
guile on the stiicl i}. T. 
There's scarce a scholar in this class 
Who has not made Ids mark, 
Don't Ihink we mean a shining ono 
The kind wo mean, is dark. 
For six long years we've studied hard 
And worked on classic lore, 
For six long years within these walls 
Been marked and marked, galore. 

We bpast the Foot-ball Captain 
And the Track team Captain tuo, 
And of athletic honors 
We've captured not a lew. 
Bu't in the military drill,  
From llrst unto the last, 
Our regiment eclipses all 
Seen here tor long years past. 
We now have told our history, 
A story short but true, 

Tbe Ever Hungry  Itumla 

Peace or war, Hussiuii aggrcssi J" nev- 
er stands still, and it is most character- 
istic of her patient and farsighted   di- 
plomacy that  she reaps more in   peace 
than ut the close of her most successful 
wars.    To  explain   this   ceaseless   uud 
pauselcss  advance   upon all her neigh- 
bors they tell us that she wants an open 
port oil an open ocean—that it is absurd j 
to ask an empire like  Russia to put up j 
with au outlet to the sea that is blocked j 
by ice four months   in every year.    But, 
that  is no answer to tiio accusation, if | 
accusation   it   be, of  universal aggres- 
sion.'  The possession of such a port is 
not the end, but the moans. 

There is no cud to Russian ambition. 
Each point won is a stepping stone to 
the next. Eastern Siberia has no glut 
of merchandise struggling for a vent at 
Vladivostok, nor would Constantinople 
be any better fitted for the export grain 
tradu than Odessa. The port may foster 
a trade us yet in its infancy, but this is 
just another reason for saying that it is 
not the goul of Russian aspiration, but 
only a milestone on the road. If not for 
empire and for competitive trade why 
seek an open port at all? Still less can 
the constant absorption of new territory 
bo explained by any superfluity of popu- 
lation in the old. It is nothing, after 
all, but the genuine earth hanger, the 
lust of unlimited dominion. ^Black- 
wood's Magazine., 

Encyclopedia for Sale. 

A line set of Johnson's encyclopedia, 
four large volumes, has been left at the 

JOI-BNAI. office to be sold. The set is ill 
excellent condition, and will be sold at a 

price that will make it a bargain for some 
one. Johnson's is a standard, remember 

It can he seen and examined at our office 

There is 
Joy in\ 
Every Home 
where 
tious, 

uniform   bread 
by using 

there 
light, 

can   be 

is nutri- 
healthy, 
obtained 

pig Arthur Flour 
It is the acme of the modern miller's art, 
because the best wheat and most modern 
methods only are used 
iu its manufacture. A 
single trial will convince 
you of its superiority. 

SOLD   BY 

King& Tucker, No. Brookfield. 
Dillon & Edson. W. Brookf teld, 
Clifford Harper, E. Brookfield. 

There la a * Inss of P.-ople 
Who are iiijiued by the use of coffee, lteee itly 
there has been placed in all the grocery stores 
a new preparation called Uraln-O, made of 
pure Brains, that takes the place of colfuo. 
The most delicate stomach receives it without 
■ listless, and but few can tell it from coffee. 11 
ilees not cost over I4 as much. Children may 
ili-Ink il with Hi-oat benetlt. 15c aiiil 26c a pack- 
age.   Try it.    Ask lor Uraln-O. 4w6 

Did You Ever. 

i'rv Electric Hitters as a remedy for your 
trouble? If not, get a bottle now and get re- 
lief. This medicine has been found to lie pe- 
culiarly adapied to the relief and cure of all 
female Complaints, exerting a wonderful di- 
rect influence in giving strength and tone to 
die organs. If you have loss of Appetite, 
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or 
are Nervous, Sleepless. Excitable, Melan- 
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells. Electric 
Hitters is the medicine you need. Health 
and Strength are guaranteed by its use. l.arg 
buttles only 
store 

nlv  50c  at A.   W.   Poland's drug 
3 

SLIPPEKS in great variety for all members of the 
family. 

Something for baby, Fancy Eider Down Shoes, in all 
colors. * 

OVEKGAITERS, RU15BERS, OVERSHOES, 
ROOTS and everything for the feet; just what you 
want for winter wear. Look in my window and see for 
yourself. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
• MAIS STIIEET,   voltTH   nnoOKTIECD. :«lt 

Alfred Burr ill 

FURNITURE. 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Central SI. North Itrookflelil. 

1< prepared lo do alt kinds of I'ortait work. 
Photographs, Latest Styles. Both Matt Surface 

and Salin Finish. 
Crayon Pastel. Water Color and Sepias. 

In  all  (Jrailes.    Call. 2H 

WINTER 
OVERCOATS 

ULSTERS 
Will be needed as imieli during the re- 
mainder of February and all of March 
as they have been during the winter that 
has already passed. 

-_^-AT (UT!   PRESENT 

MARK=DOWN 
CLOSING SALE 
It would be ji' 
next winter's us 
to very large 
invested. 

oil   eeolli 
i.     The 
Interest 

m v to,buy  for 
ivhrg amounts 
in   the   money 

Our Styles Are Correct! 
Our Garments Are Right! 

To wander from tae path of truth 
Is a thing we ne'er could do. 
Don't think, dear Mends, we boast too much, 
We claim what is our own, 
For lie who doth not blow his horn 
His horn shall not he blown. 

Saturday, the 20th, the track-team of 

which Arthur \V. Lincoln is Ca.pt., held 
their 2d annual meet, and he won 2d prize 

ill. 1000 yd. run, 1st in (Hill, 1st in 300, 
1st fn regimental team race, 2d in pole 

vault, and 3rd in 80 yd. daub. 

The entering wedge of a fatal complaint 

is Often a slight cold, which a dose or two 
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral might have 
cured at the commencement. Therefore, 

it is advisable to have this prompt and 
sure remedy always at hand to meet an 

emergency. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
)rpj AVoreester. 

SUMNER^HOUVIES, 
I>EALI;K IN 

Hardware & Cutlery. 
Full Stock ot 

RAZOKS, POCKET KNIVES, 

BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 

KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Lead, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes,. Sperm Oil, 

Castor oil,   Kerosene Oil,   tfnpthu, 
Mixed Taints, Enamellne. 

Largest Stock ol 

Wall  Papers 
in town, latest and hest styles. 

Curtains,   Fixtures,    Uraas     lto.li     aud 
Mo utilities. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Wheel  Barrows, Chain  Pumps. 

Wooden Ware, 
Kitchen Utensils, 

Clothes Wringers, 
Meat Cutters, 

Raisin Seeders, 
Coal Hods, 

Coal Sieves, 
Bicycle Sundries 

"SEEING IS BELIEVING." - 

Sideboards 
Ladies' Writing Desks 
Conibinal ion Hc»ok Cases 

and Writing Desks 
Hook Cases 
Oak Chiffoniers 
Extension Tallies 
Oak Dining Chairs 
Folding Screens 

In great variety, trimmed 

Beautiful Easels 
link and While Enamel 

Lounges ami Couches 
Oak Chamber .Sets 
Parlor Suits ■ S , 
Brass and Iron Beds 
Carpet Sweepers 
Fancy and Easy Rockers 
Elegant Banquet Lamps 
Music Hacks      ; 

Something new 

Parlor Tables 
In threat variety 

Small Fancy Tables 
Willow Rocking Chairs 
Children's Rocking and 

Chariot Chairs 
Ladies' Work Tables 
Elegant Paper Racks 
India, Velvet and Smyrna 

Rugs and Mats 

King& Tucker 

Trouble! Trouble! 
- Trouble! 

Your oil is poor, your lamp  

smokes,    your   chimney     is 

cloudy, and the light dim. 

Try our     

IIEIIILililll Oil 
and your trouble will hare an 

end. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adams  Block, North Hrookflfld 

Large lot ol" BLEDM, tfrent variety.    Also, the 
finest line of 

FRAMED   PICTURES 
to be fount! in this vcinity.     Many beautiful 

high art Bubjccts. 

The public is cordially invited to 
call and look over thin fine stock, also 

see many goods not mentioned. 

Alfred Burrill 
Slimmer St., North Brookflelil. 

Sold only by 

D. F. OBER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HEW. 

First-class work Kiiaranteed. views nnule 
to order; also printing ami Unfailing for the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.30. lyl 

AIM til   >I»ll.   St., Worth Riookfleltl 

TO LET. 
TWO furnished rooms— parlor and chamber 

connected—In   cooler of the  town.     For 
termi inquire at JOURNAL Office.        42U 

KING & TUCKER, 

•1 Town House Block. 

JAMBS   O'NEIL, 

CUSTOM   TAILORING, 
Duncan  Block, 

S4ti Worth Brookfield. 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 2B,   1S9T. 

North Brookfleld Branite, So. 132, 
PATBOBTB   OF   IirSBA»I»BT. 

ReeulR!'m»elinrB in Pythian  hall, first and 
third Tbm'»(l»y BTenlnfS of each month. 

I'&trons always welcome 
ARTHUR C. BLIBS, \V . M. 

GBOROE P. BUCK, 8soy. 

Free I'nHlt Library and Reading Boom. 
Open from »a. m. toll p. m.    Books can  be 

takeu oat at any time in the day or evening. 

Mall Arrangement* t'ommenclng Nov. 3U 

1.45, 7.20 P. M. 

ouch,7.30,11.50 

MAILS CLOSK. 
For the Katt—IM, 11.5" *■ ■• 

VfoicestHronly, MOP.) 
East Brookfield, direct 

For the"wat-e.30, 7.30 A. M.; 1.4S, 7.20 p. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From «Ae B««<-7.32 A. M.i 12.<7,«1S P-»• 
Fromtkr. WV»<-7.32. 0.49 A.M.; 12.47,1.21 P-M- 

From WorctiBter direct, 11.5* A. M., 5.13 
p. M. 

From East Brookfield direct, 9.49 A. M., 
5 47 P. M. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH BR00KFIEM> RAILROAD. 

JAM 
Lv.N.B'kfld, e52 
Ar. E.B'kfld, 702 
Lv. K.B'kfld, 720 
Ar. N. B'kfld, 1732 

r H 
1313 
1223 
12 M 
101 

PM|PMiPM|PM|PM 
11512 00 445j520!744 
125 210 465153*754 
133!21fli508535:80_ 

14312 2315185 47'819 

—Rev. A. J. Dyer was in town for a 
few liolirH la§t week Thursday. Mr. and 

JVlrs. Dyer are now settled In Ware for 
tlleJsrininier. 

—The services at the Memorial church. 
Sunday   evening,   consisted of a praise 

service, assisted by Doyle's orchestra of I     —Sunday morning,  the theme ut  the 

three pieces. Memorial church will lie  "Ofltadlng the 

—Mr. Everett Wehher has had an at-j Little Ones." The pastor will address 1 he 

tack of the jrrip, at Ids winter home in | Sunday Evening Club at 7.3© on "Inger- 
N'orth Carolina, from   which   he.  has   not I soil, Moody and Abbott,as Uihle students, 

—The Grand Army propose to have a 

clam chowder and oyster stew ten cent 
supper at their hull next Thursday even- 
ing, in honor of the inauguration. The 

W, li. C. and H. of V., and the public gen- 

erally are Invited. 

■ xpresa Time Table 
Express Leaves (or the Bast at 7.83 a.m., 12.13 

p.m., •.8tandS.Kp.nl. 
Express Leaves fer the West at 8.30 a. m., 12.13 

Btoprea* Arrives Irom the East at 7.3* a. m., 
1.05,5.15 p. m 

■nraea Arrives trom  the  WestatS. 
1.0* and 6.45 p. m. 

Express mutt Be dellverd  at om 
one-half hour before advertised tin 

B. M. RICH, Ageat. 

ee at-least 
ma of tear 

lag. 

St. Joseph's Saihollc rhnrch i —Sane 
services: Masses at soo, u.is and lo.so a. 
Sunday School at 1.45 p. m.    Veaner servlqea 
at 3  p. m.   Seats are Irca te  strangers. 
aro welcome. 

NORTH  BROOKFIELD^ 

•»-Items ot local news are  always thank 
fully received at this office. 

Single comb brown leghorn fii£s. 7."ic a 

getting, for sale by H. J. Stone, Wesi 

Brookfield. mf 

Home News U|> to Date. 

II. Potter liars had an attack of   l*a 

i lo-niu.it nt   tin 

l.rippe. 

—The Clerks \vill dan 

town hull. 

—The German at town hall, Friday 

evening, March 12. 

—Mr. Ernopt Johnson of Worcester was 

in low ii Wednesday. 

—1. I,. Balcpm, of West Somenille, 

spent Sunday in town. 

—If yon have a hill against the town 

bring it in next Monday. 

—Miss Lucy Poland of Worcester is 

visiting relatives in town. 

—Mrs. Etta Chesley and son left for a 

visit in Providence. Thursday. 

—Knockabout suits for boys, and also 

Widow Jones suits at Daniels & Go's. 

—The selectmen drew nine orders nt 

Ibsir last meeting amounting to  $347.'Jr>. 

—Meeting of the W. V. T. P. at Mrs. 
F. A. Smith's, Wednesday, Mar. 3, nt 3 

p. in. V, 

—C. A. Hush has 50 tons of choice 

baled and loose Timothy hay for sale 

cheap. 

—At the meeting of Cnlanthc Assembly 

lust evening, three candidates were nd- 

initteil. 

— Mr. Heorjje Ilnrwood is seriously ill 

■with pneumonia, and is not expected to 

recover. 

—Don't f'iiil to hear the concert at the 
clerks dance to-n<iht,, by Doyle's full 

orchestra. 

—The Bradley Martin dascing school 

Mill begin next Wednesday evening, at 

Urauiie Hall. 

—A. ('. Stoddard's milk cart has hlos- 

snnied tint in a new eoat of paint and 

looks linely. 

—Mrs. K. A. Marwood and her daugh- 
ter, Anna, are sick at their home on the 

llillsville road. 

—The engagement is announced of Mr. 

Hurt A. Hush, ami Miss Marion Sanborn 

of Kingston. N. U. 

—Ilaskell is making n specialty of pure 
lard this week—10 pounds for B."i cents. 

;!(! oranges for 2t* cents. 

—The Loyal Circle of King's Daughters 
will meet with Mrs. S. 1). Korbush, Tues-j 

day, March 2, at 2 p. m. 

—The Clerks and their friends "own 

the town hall'' to-^ight May there be a 

large and merry parly. 

—Stuart Walker, a son of the late Fran- 

cis Walker, is a member of the elass of 

'!>7, Hoston Latin School. 

—Hegulnr meeting of W. E. C, Mar. 
3, at 7.30 p. m. All oltlcers are requested 

to be present lo rehearse for work. 

—Mr. Delbert Amsden, who has been 
laid oft' for a week by sickness, hopes to 
i)e back again on the train next week. 

—For the piano fund of the Lower 
Village school a concert will be given 

next Thursday evening at the town hall. 

—Remember Comerford and his most 

excellent company, at the town hail, to- 
morrow night.    Secure your tickets early. 

—Mrs. liayden brought to this oftlce, 
yesterday afternoon, the lirst arbutus of 

the season.    It was picked at Aiken, S. C. 

—A party of young people from town 

attended the valentine and burlesque 
party at West llrooktield, Thursday even- 

ing. 
—Mr. IL L. Cummings has been con- 

fined to the house this week with the 
grip. V. B. Gilbert is assisting at the 

store. 
—The First Club is to have a mock 

town meetiug in the near future, and be- 

fore the citizens gather for their April 

meeting. 

fully recovered. 

—Mr. E! A. Harwood was taken sick 
yesterday, with lung trouble, and Is con 

ftne'd to his bed. This makes four sick 

in the same family. 

—Joe Hooker Camp, No. 73, will work 
the third degree upon a recruit at their 

next regular meeting. All members of 

the Q. A. R. are cordially invited. 

—The Knights of Pythins had anolher 
successful dance at their hall, hist Satur- 

day evening. The third in the series 

comes tomorrow evening, Feb. 27. 

—Daniels & Co., wish to call attention 

to the fact that they carry full and com- 
plete line of goods from the well-known 

house of A. Shuman & Co., Boston. 

—One of Mr. Charles Hirbbur's horses, 

hitched -before a delivery sleigh, took a 
lively run down Summer street, Wednes- 

day afternoon, but without damage. 

—Kverybody is invited to inspect our 

stock of clothing for men, boys and child- 

ren. All sizes and prices. If you want 

cheap trash don't go to Daniels &. Co's. 

—The members of the National Demo- 

cratic party in town will hold their 
.caucus this evening. The call is signed 

by L. Emerson Barnes and J. I). Foster. 

—Itov. Mr. Nicklin will preach next 

Sabbath morning upon "Christ and 

Moses." At the evening service, & p. m. 
"The Great Supper." Young people's 

meeting at 7. 

— Mr. Dunphy, the ilsh man, has moved 

bis goods into town from Jeft'e.rson. 

Stephen' Loftns moved hhn. and eight 

horses were required to pull the load up 

Rutland hill. 

—The French Catholics will issue the 
programs for their Concert of Tuesday, 

in a four-page form, and it will bear the 
advertisement of some thirty of our rep- 

resentative lirms. 

—Mr. IL L. May, who was obliged to 
give up his editorial work in Hoston last 

summer, on account of ill health, is still 

away from his desk, although feeling 

somewhat stronger. 

—Charles Shumway has secured a posi- 

tion in the factory of the Warwick Cycle 
Co. at Springfield, as a tool maker. His 

family is there with him, and later he 

w ill move his household goods. 

— Dr. T. .1. Garrigan and (has. F. Max- 

well were in Natick and Slierbourue 

Thursday, looking over the alms houses 
in those towns. They were immensely 

pleased with that of the former town. 

—Rev, S. D. Gainmell will occupy the 
pulpit of the First church, next Sunday, 

both morning and evening, the pastor 
preaching in Spencer for Rev. Mr. Brown 

who is absent on account of sick- 

ness. 

—Mary, the little 3-year-old daughter 
of Charles Crowle}', stuck a needle into 

her left side just above Ihe heart, last 

Saturday forenoon. It was removed 
shortly afterwards by Drs. Garrigan and 

llolden. 

—The little folks of the Kindergarten 

department of the First Congrcg'atioitiil 

Sunday School will have a social, tender- 
ed by their superintendent and her as- 
sistants, Saturday afternoon, at the 

Chapel. 

—Mrs. B. Florence Heed was obliged to 
close her-scbool oil -"Tuesday, beca_use__of 

serious sickness, but at present writing is 

reported better. Her husband, Mr. Frank 
Reed, is still confined lo the house with a 

broken rib. 

—The promoters of Ihe League of the 

Sacred Heart hist Sunday chose the follow- 

ing ollicers—President, Paul Wheeler; 
vice president, Waller Dubois; secretary, 

Edward Cant well. The League numbers 

!lt)0 members. 

—The employees in the Jot'itSAL otliee 

have been quite highly entertained to-day 
with a high class concert given by the 
paper hangers at work in Grange 

hall. The audience was small, but ap- 
preciative.    It was au all day concert. 

—The next in the series of Musicales, 
at the Chapel of the Memorial church, 

will be given next Monday evening, Mar. 
1, under the direction of Miss 'Mabel 
Young. All the selections rendered will 

be the compositions of Beethoven. All 

lovers of music are invited. 

—The convention of the Massachusetts 
Division, S. of V., held at Worcester the 

early part of this week, was attended by 
the following members of Camp No. 73, 

Geo. H. Edwards, 11. J. Maxwell, George 

Deane, Charles L. Dickinson, Fred Page, 

Geo. IL Jones, Geo. IL Larkuin. 

—The Qunbong Ministers' Union will 

hold its mid-winter social meeting at West 

Brookiield, next Monday, dinner being 

served by the local W. C. T. U. in the 
parlors of the Congregational church at 

1.30 p. m. This will be Ladies' Day, ^ and 

a program of much interest is being pre- 

pared. 

—The Epworth League held a Literary 
on Monday evening at the residence of 

Mrs. M. Dodge. Interesting papers were 
read upon Geo. Washington. The Misses 
Hammond and Mr. and Mrs. Gary sang 

duets. There was a good attendance of 
members of the League and a pleasant 

evening w^as spent. 

and what they are doing for the  religious 

world." 

—The Applelou Club curried out their 

printed program,- Wednesdny evening, 

with excellent papers. Mrs. Geo. W. 

Golden sang a solo, with Miss Marion 
Cooke as nccompanist. It is suggested 

that for the coming senson the Club tnke 

up French history. 

— In an interview with Mr. Calvin W. 
Woods we lenrn that he does not wish to 

he considered a candidate for re-election 

to the honorable odice he now holds, ns 
his business interests will not permit him 
to give the time and strength needed by 

one who holds the oftlce of selectman. 
This will be regretted by the voters, who 

express great satisfaction with Mr. 
Wood's services for the town during the 

past three years. 

—A large number of representatives 

from the Odd Fellows and Daughters of 

Rebekah appeared at the home of Mr. 
Albert Larkuin on South Main street, 

Monday evening, nt eight o'clock. The 

object of the party was to give Mr. and 
Mrs. Larkuin a surprise visit, and also to 

help them celebrate the fifteenth anniver- 

sary of their mnrringe. In both attempts 
they were entirely successful. Of course 

everybody had a good time and left be- 
hind them, ns a token of their esteem, a 

Morris chair, two rockers, one other 

chair, and a banquet lamp. 

—Supt. W. A. lloyt has received the 
signatures of nearly all our representative 

men to the petition which he has been cir- 

culating for a state appropriation for 

schools. The idea is to secure a more 
equitable assessment of the cost of educat- 

ing the children of the state. A hearing 

on this important measure will be held at 

the State House, before the Committee on 
Education, Tuesday, March, 2. at 10 

o'clock, a. m. As we understand it the 
proposition of ihe petitioners is for the 

State to establish an annual assessment on 
all taxable property and an annual distri- 

bution of the same to the cities ami towns 

upon the basis of the average attendance 
in schools. 

—Mr. Hurry S. Lyile is winning great 
praise outside of bis town, as well as 

at home, by his singing, in musical scores. 

He recently took the purt of Mordecai in 

the cantata of Esther, at Webster. Of 
this the Worcester Spy says: "his perfor- 

mance W:IM the best ever seen in Webster 

in that role:" and the Webster Times 
says: "Mr. Harry S. Lytle, of North 

Brooklleld, sang the role of Mordecai fn 
a splendid manner. Me is a lyric tenor, 

with a high range, having a very pleasant 
action. lie has a smooth enunciation, 

and his acting was superb. His solos 
were well received by the audience, ami 

he fully earned Ihe generous applause he 

received.*' Mr. Lytle will sing in the 
same role, at Ware, next Mond:ry and 

Tuesday. Mar. 1 and 2. 

— The "•Kebeknhs'" Wednesday evening, 
opened their* room-- to their friends *n 

honor of Gen. George "t\ ashingtoti, andthc 
hall «as well Idled. Essays on the life of 

this eminent truth-teller were read by l)ea. 

A. G. Stone, Mrs. Maria II. Poland', Mrs. 
Isabelle Dexter, Mrs. Addie *. Hoynton, 

Miss Susie V.. Thompson, Mrs. Irene 

Dane, Mrs. IIntiie-Goodrhdi, Mrs. Emma 

Ludden, Mrs. Hattie Bartleit, and Mr. 

Herbert L. Rand. Piano duets by Miss 

Carrie Bollard and II. Leighton Hand, 
and by Miss Billiard aud Mrs. Alex. 

Smith. "The Only Quartette," composed 

of. Herbert Sargeant. George Plough, 
Leighton Hand and A. E. Stone, wt 
very pleasing in their selections. Quiti 

number of the members and guests wt 

attired iu costume of "ye olden time." 

—The spectators at the town hall, last 

evening, were treated to a fine game o 
basket ball betxveen the Onion League A 

A. and the Chatham* from the Worcester 
Y. M. C. A. The latter were accompanied 
by their physical director, Prof. E. W. 

Wilder. Our team was made up of Wal- 

ter Draper, captain: Stearns Crooks, 
James 1). and Leroy Foster, and Willie 

Ray more. The tirst goal was made by 
Stearns Crook\ of the Union League In (! 

minutes and 25 seconds, and he was the 
life of the game throughout. In the sec- 
ond half he made a goal by throwing 

from the field amid wild applause. Derry 
of the Chathams made second goal In 10 

minutes 26 seconds, and the third was 

taken by Henley of the Chathams in 1 min- 
ute. In the second half Walker of the 

Chathams made the 4th goal in 1 minute, 

10 seconds; the fifth goal was also won 
by them in ~> minutes, 35 seconds. The 

sixth goiil was won by Crooks, as above 

stated, by a throw from the field in 5 
seconds. Each goal counting two points, 
this made the score s to 4 in favor of the 

Chathams. Our boys played a fine game, 

and had for opponents young gentlemen 

worthy of their steel. With more prac- 

tice in throwing for the goal in the hall 
their record would be even better. The 
Chathams and their director, who acted 
as referee, speak in high terms of the 

courteous treatment accorded them here. 
The ladies of the Union church gave them 

a lunch after the game. Mr. Wilder 

watched the game carefully from the 

floor and was thoroughly fair and. Impur- 

tial in his conduct,—a perfect gentleman. 
Mr. Bothwell was umpire, Mr. Lytle 

timer, and Chas. Ashbv scorer. 

;IOur Special Offerings ts Month 
-ARK- 

Bisnop Beaven Says No. 

The French Catholics who petitioned 
for a separate church have heard from 

Bishop Beaven who declines to grant 

their request. They naturally feel very 
much disappointed at this outcome of 

their petition and have chosen Dr. L. E. 
Dionne to go lo Washington for an inter- 

view with the apostolic delegate—Sig. 

Marl inch. 

The Clerks' Dance. 

of th 
at  th 

The following is  the  program 

concert that  precedes  the dance 
clerks' ball this evening:— 
KeeveHoniau March, 
Overture, "Pique Dance," 
Uncle ICpll's Wedding, 
Galop, "At the Fair," 

Every one is invited to come and enjoy 

the evening with the clerks. Dancing 
tickets 75 cents, ladies free: gallery and 

parquette 25 cents. 
-— -•♦»— 

For a Piano Fund. 

Reeves 
Snppe 

Lamps 
Burrill 

The pupils and teachers of the Lower 

Village school want a piano very much 

for their school room, and have set about 

getting one inavery business-like manner, 
by their own efforts. To gain a nucleus, 

nt lenst, they are to give a Concert at the 

Town Hall, next Thursday evening, March 

4, for which they are now preparing. 
Tickets will be 25 cents each, and can be 

had of the children, or at Pepper's, at 

which plnce Ihe reserved seats can i>e se- 

cured without exlra charge. Misses 
Learned and Carey are sure to make a 
success of this, if the public dotbeir part. 

Coining, March 29. 

Of the Brown University Musical Asso- 

ciation which is booked for the town hall, 
North IJrooklleld, Monday evening, March 

2!>, the press everywhere speak in high 

praise. 
The Manchester Mirror says "the club 

comprises 20 members, who made an at- 

tractive appearance. The best part was 
the instrumental portion. Both the banjo 

and mandolin clubs were well drilled and 

did effective work," 
The Chester (Pa.) Republican says they 

"gave an excellent program, of unusual 

merit, and certainly the best ever given 

by any college club in this city, and one 
of the best concerts placed on the boards 

here by the V. M. C. A." 
The Daily Pioneer of! Bridgelon..>'. J.. 

says "the voices of the glee Club were 

splendid. They blended delightfully and 

harmoniously, and while there was much 

effect in every eft'orl, the glees were in the 
lighter vein, and caused merriment as well 
as appreciation for delightful song. Per* 

haps the quartette was most appreciated. 
Too much cannot be said of the young 
men who thus appeared. Their selections 

were most acceptably given, but were all 
too short—still they were generous in 
responding to recalls. The Mandolin and 
Banjo Clubs gave very pleasing selections, 

%nd they were encored with every appear- 

ance." 

First Shot for No-License.. 

The friends of No-License will open the 

Spring Campaign in North Brookfield, 
next Monday evening, March 1st, with au 
address nt the Town Mall, by Rev. E. E. 

.Jenkins of Palmer. A strong presentat- 
ion of the License Question may be ex- 
pected, ns Mr. -leiikins is a fenrless 

speaker, clear and logical iu bis state- 

ment of facts, and a hearty worker in the 

cause of public morals. His work in 

Palmer lias won for him great credit and 
be has shown that he not only be- 

lieves in voting no-license, but in sharply 
enforcing the law after such a vote is 

passed. Everyone is cordially invited 

and the gallery will be reserved for 
ladies. 

HAMBURG   EDGINGS, 
untl a lot of best quality 

Tricora $1.00 Corsets at 75 Cents. 

BEAINERD     H.     SMITH. 
Bring in Your Bills. 

The fiscal year of the town ends with 

this week and the selectmen, being 
anxious to (dose their books and make up 
their reports promptly, give notice that 

all bills against the town must be pre- 

sented not later than Monday, March 1st, 
to be acted on at their meeting that day. 

COMING  EVENTS. 

What to Kxpvct for tlie Week   Reginnlng 

Saturday,   Feb. 27. 

NORTH   nUOOKKllXD. 

Saturday.   Dance at Pythian hall. 
Monday.    Address at  town hall, by Rev. 

Mr. Jenkins. 7.30 p. in. 

Musical at Memorial church. 

Tuesday.    Concert at town hall,   for  the 
benefit  of  French   Catholic   church. 

7-30 p. m. 

Thursday,    Concert at   Town  Hall    for 

benefit of Lower Village School piano 
fund. 

Farmers'  Institute. 

An all day meeting under the auspices 

of the Eastern Hampden Agricultural 
Society will be held in the town hall, 
Warren, Mass., Thursday, March +, com- 

mencing nt 10 o'clock, a. in. The speak- 

er at the morning session will be E. D. 
Howe, Master of State Grange. Subject, 
"The-Rellections of a Modern Hayseed." 
In the afternoon, Mr. GeorgeL. ('lenience 
of the Massachusetts Dairy Bureau will 

address tlie meeting. Subject, "(.rowing 

and Feeding Forage Crops for Profit 

A cordial invitation' extended to nil, and 
and interesting time is assured. Dinner 

will be served by the Warren Grange at 

2."i cents a plate. 

Local Mention. 

Everything first class at Green's lunch 
room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed or raw. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

IMGS FOR SALE. 
AT Boynton Farm, North BruokfieM, all the 

year around. 
Thoroughbred Chester White Boar 

for nervlce. 
WILLIAM   W, WITHER ELL. 

North Brookfield, Jan. 1, 1867. ltf 

New Laundry Opened. 
Under Miss K. L. Hasltisll'i   Store 

on Summer Street. 

Prices, Same as the other Chinese 
Laundry. 

FONC   LEE. 

TO  KENT. 
TN  TnE 

New Duncan Building, 
Several rooms on 2.1 floor, suitable for offices, 
ere. Kent from 95 to $* per month. Splendid 
light.   Inquire ot 

2 r. H. DUNCAN. 

» "ROYAL PERILLA 
 IS THE . 

Best   IJermic   Oeodorant. 
Call (or samples any Saturday from   7  until y 

p. m.   Agents wanted everywhere In the 
New England stales. 

MISS SARAH NUTTINC, 
General Agent. 

Smol 
Opposite .Journal Oftlce, 

North lirookfleld, Mass, 

Hay For Sale. 
"IA or 12 tons  oi good   Hay and   Ftowen, at 
X\J rnasonable parties.   L. K. SNBLL, North 

FOR SALE, 
ALIGHT Concord Binrffy, almost no 

Vi» sold cheap, lo 
Will 

r on   installment*. 
JOHN J. miNPHY, 

North Hrookfleld. 

CKOWLEY 
son to .John and Hiv 

CARET - At   North 
daughter u> John r 

BORN. 

At North Brook Hold Feb. 
iK*J. Crowloy. 
Brookfield,  Feb.  : 
uud  Vnn Carey. 

LOCKJAW. 
ANY one having a horse that Is fluttering 

with lock jaw, nhould briny it for success- 
ful treatment to »V. W. HILL, North Breuk- 
lleld.    He has cured others, he can cure yours. 

3wSh 

Coming!      Coming! 
At To.ni Ball, Worth Hrookfleltt. 

SATURDAY EVENING, 
Feb. 27. 

The French Concert. 

Tlie French people, ami their friends, 

are looking forward "with pleasant antici- 
pation to their concert announced for 
next Tuesday evening, March 2d, at the 

town hall. Tickets are now on sale at 
Pepper's* at 25 cents, including reserved 
seat.    Concert at 8 o'clock.     The follow- 

ing is 
THE 

Overture, 
Notre Cause, 
Chanson, 
Piano .Solo, 
Chanson, 
Piano solo, 
Chanson, 
Solo dc Cornet, 

PROGRAM, 

Hoone's Orchestra 
Dr. L. E. Dionne 

Mrs. T. Boose 
Mrs. L. E. Dionne 

Mile. Dellimt Dcpatle 
Mile. O. Delude 

Mile. Georgfe Letourneau 
Mr. T. Hoono 

k I. E. 
Supporled by 

TIlss Grsee Oiitlinnk ami n t-arefully 
M-eluietecl company, 

In the highly romantic and picturesque 
drama, 

"Don" Caesar de Bazan," 
Carrying a carload of scenery. 

Four Spanish Dancers, 
And the greatest 

Colered Pianist and Singer 
In America, 

Mr. JOHN.JORDAN, 
Who will play and sing between the acts. 

Mr. Jordan lias twice appeared before Presi- 
dent Cleveland at hit summer home, Buz- 
zard's Bay. Notwithstanding the large ex- 
pense attached to the production of this play, 
popular prices will prevail, 

35 and 50 Cents. 
Seats on sale at Pepper's. 

Have You Tried 
POLAND'S 

BAKING TODER ? 
If not you miss a 
good article. 
It Equals the Best. 
Guaranteed Pure. 

35 Cts. Per Pound. 

Prepared and sold-by 

ALBERT W, POLAND, 
Pharmacist, 

Next Door to Post Office 

FOR SALE. 

EH IIAKHKLS first quality Baldwin  apples 
0<J ut75cenr« a barrel'.    E. A. BATClrlSL. 
LEU, .North Brookllohl. 

California Olives 
FOR Sale, by the gallon or iiuart.    Enquire 

ol MRS. J. C. l'Kl'PEK, at P. A. Lincoln's. 

Closing Out Sale. 
ALL GOODS IN STOCK 

Solo de C'larinette, 
Coettr de Chant, 
Vive la Cauadiunm: 

Mr. M. Martel 
S. H.T. A. S. 

Hoone's Orchestra 

THE   GERMAN. 

To   lie   (ilven   by   the   readies of the 
Pythian  Sisterhood. 

Invitations are being sent out for "The 
German" to be given by the laVlieB of the 
Pythian Sisterhood, at the* Town Hall. 

Friday evening, .March 12. R \vtfi be a 
decided novelty in town, and should at- 
tract a very pleasant party. Prof. Doyle's 
orchestra will furnish music, and Mr. C. 

J. Sibley, who Is teaching the ladies all 
the new dances, will be the prompter, and 

direct the whele affair. Tickets for the 
dance, §1,00; for the gallery or panjuette 
50 cents. The German comes at 8 o'clock 

and dancing fellows from 9 to 1. 

Must be sold before 

SATURDAY,    MAR. 
Regardless of Coat. 

d, 

Felt Hats, 39 Cents, 
Fancy Wings, 10c a pair 
Black Feathers, 3 iu bunch, 69c 
Ribbons, 29c a yard 
Trimmed Hats, 81 to 2.50 
Veilings, 13c a yard 
A few Straw Hats, 

to be closed outat 19c 

Summer Flowers, Sc a bunch 
Infanta' Colored Silk Bonnets,      l'Jc 

"      White       "        " 50c 
Filo Silk on spools, 3 cents 
Embroidery Linen, 2c a skein 

This   sale began Thursday, 
Feb. 18, and continues 

until March 6. 

MISS E. L HASKELL, 
5 Summer St., North Brooklleld,      8 

Tenement to Let- 
in tlr?t 

formerly 
the Uullirer house.   D. McUAUTHV.      tffi 

AN up stairs tenement of five rooms, 
class repair, on South Main St., " 

AS 
Tenement to Bent. 

Tenement  of  fi  rooms,   *s.50 r«nt, town 
rater.   R. WINTER, Elm St. 

FOK SALE. 
n house, 

ortb Brookfield. 
A GOOD hen house. Apply to W. 

Norf   " 
.DEANE, 

5wf» 

THEB\ 

17   J305T0N AASS. 

FULL LINE FOR 

Spring and Summer Wear 
JUST   RECEIVED. 

In this line we have all the latest 
styles in Blacks and Browns. 
Inspection solicited. No 
trouble to show goods. 

P. J. DANIELS, 
Duncan Block, 

4tf North Brookfield. 



BOSTON  STORK 
WEST HKOOKFlBliD. 

Wail nrook«»I«l I*o»toffloe. 

M VILS rUlSK—(iOINH WBBT. 
!*>a.m. l...-J«a. ■". 3.W,W»l..m. 

GOING BAST. 

...» a. m. ^'.V. kENDRlLK. P<JWmUiU>r, 

Single com)f brown lei 
Betting, for sale by H. 
Drookfleld. 

born eggs, 7">c a 
,].   Stone,   West 

filf 

Current Town Topics. 

fh. greatest store of the .econd greatert 
city of the Commonwealth. 

If not oonYenlent 
for yon to come to na 
we can come to you 
through our Mall Or- 
der Department. We 
forward samples or 
any Information con- 
cernlng goodi 
promptly upon re- 
quest. SatUfaotlon 
guaranteed — your 
mouey back II y°» 
'want It. 

W.ert'oU    Worcetter   agentt for   *k' 

Kteriplion to the  Delineator,  iU «"" 
nt't favorite magazine. 

PICTURESQUE 
WORCESTER. 

The price of the beautiful 
Worcester books today is 66c. 

FURNITURE UEPT. 
The greatest bargains in 

Roll-top Desks ever heard of. 
We have now in our furni- 

ture floor and in our store house 
5 carloads of roll-top desks. 

These were purchased from 
the Indianapolis l-'urniture Co. 
(which recently made an as- 
signment) at less than 50 cents 
on the dollar. 

This company made almost 
exclusively roll-top desks and 
their productions have always 
ranked the highest of any m 
the country. 

Every desk from the lowest 
to the highest grade is strongly 
made and finished in the best 
possible manner. No one con- 
templating the purchase of an 
Office Desk can afford to miss 
seeing this line. More than 
50 different styles, a stock 
greater than shown by any two 
furniture stores in this city. 

LOOK AT THIS DESK. 
Antique Oak, 54 inches long, 

32 inches deep, 45 inches high, 
■with patented curtains, dust 
and knife proof, drawers locked 
automatically by the curtain. 
Finished all around, back and 

"front the same, made ol three 
or more pieces of wood glued 
together, thus avoiding all 
danger of warping, splitting 
or checking. We warrant 
these Desks in every particu- 

. lar.    Sale price $15.50. 
Cannot be duplicated by any 

other dealer less than   $27.50. 
—. The same desk in quality and 

finish, 54 in., long, 32 in. deep, 
52 in. high, lor 17.50 worth 
35.00. These desks are the 
greatest bargains ever oflered. 

HERE'S ANOTHER 
BARGAIN. 

A solid Black Walnut Roll 

Miss Hell Morey is in Boston. 
The corset  shop  was closed  on  Mon- 

day. 
Mrs. A. N   Makepeace  is  sW'k  with  la 

grippe. 
N. 1\ Blodgett   of   Worcester   was   In 

town. Monday. 
Walter Perry visited   Mends  In   Brim- 

Held last Sunday. 
Martin   Mnlvey  came  home  from  the 

hospital this week. 
TbeKrlp hasatlrm  hold  on a number 

of '-our best people." 
F.   L.   Knllam,   of   Sew   York, was  at 

home here lust Sunday. , 
Mrs. John Donaldson and  Oimgltfrt'iire 

visiting Mrs. Lewis BlweU. 
Miss Morey-s school closed on Tuesday ; 

all the others close to-day. 
Mrs. Henry Allen and ilanghter are ill. 

Like many others it is the grip. 
Mr. Gladding, superintendent at tit. 

poor farm, is ill with the Drip- 
Mrs. llobbs. who came here to .-are fur 

Mrs. Touiblen, is down with the Grip. 

Charles Mundell is reported to have 
hoU!;ht the Hoot sprout land on liasi-'ecl 

hill for (CO. 
Byra„  Cariy and   wife  of  Springfield 

M,.,.;.   m   town   last   week   visitiu 
Wiiliam (adv. 

Nt.vt Sabballi morning the theme at . 
[ congregational    church     "ill     he     I 
Christian in Polities. 

Mr. Sullivan Converse is reported het- 
,„. His nephew, .f.mn Hohtnsoi, <» 
Waiv. isearimr for him. 

Lona i'assett travelling salesman for 
.1 r Wootl ,\ Co., Ware, is still here ill 
with the (irlp, but improving. 

since its organization 22 years ago, and 
has only missed two of the meetings, read 
the report of the last meeting in Warren, 
Feb. 10, which was accepted. Afnr this 
Miss Mary Watson, read an essay 
Woman's Suffrage," a duett was given by- 
Miss SIM Smith ">td Miss Mary Watson, 
then came an .intermission'for dinner. 
This was followed by the question to be 
discussed for the day "Should Farmers 
Wives and Daughters, have a general 
nndstanding of the affairs of the Farm?" 
RlishaWebb opened the, debate by read- 
ing from the Bible, a book lie said he 
highly prized, on account of the women 
of Bible times, thai have made a mark in 
tiie world, as Kebekalt, Ruth, Esther and 
others: he also read from Milton's Para- 
dise Lost. Kev. Mr. Loomis, Mr. Lynda, 
Windsor Smith. Mrs. S. II. Heed, Mrs. 
Deluceund. Mrs. II,.lines followed. Miss 
Mary Watson, rea.l an essay entitled 
"Women Interested in the work on the 
Farm." A duett was then given by Miss 
Smith and Miss Watson, accompanied on 
the piano by the former. A vote of 
thanks was then given to the host and 
wife, and the meeting adjourned to meet 
on March 10, at II. Underwood's ill War- 
ren, at to o'clock, a. m. The question for 
the day being, "Do Cattle Shows as now 
Conducted, advance Agriculture and en- 
courage the raising of Live Stock and 
Karin Productions for Inhibition." 

Sacred Concert at, M. K. church, Sunday 
evening. Feb. 2S, at 7 o'clock. Kpworth 
League Orchestra of Warren will assist, 
also Mr. II. Fay Look of Boston, organist. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
E»« Drookfleld I"o«toflli«. 

Arrival anil Departure, of the Mails. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

Fur the Went —7.07 K. m. 
For the Kant and Wat-MO »■ m ,       *■*• I'- •»• 

1-j.ltjantl 1.30 p. HI. ea*t only 
FOKN'OUTI! IIKOOKFIEUI—9.80 a. m., 5.06   p.m. 

MAILS ABRIVB. 
lo-ewi the Ka*t—7.-ir» ft. in.   S./Mip. in. 
From the Wat—•.(* a. m.,   ie.:tfi anil 5.00 P- ni. 
FHOM NO. nitooKFKl.n—MO a. m..    IMS P- m. 

W. D. 81MB, Poetinaster. 

Single comb brown leghorn eggs, 75c a 

setting, for sale by H. .1. Stone, West 

Brookfleld. 8tf 

Notes About Town. 

H. E. Cummings 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North  Brookfield, Mass,, 

Offers a few odd lots of 

SHOES 
Wo 

Mr. Look 
Orchestra 
Orcbestra 
i irchentra 

Mr. Uiffi 

Orchestra 
uri'liestrn 
Oreheatvii 
Mr. I.oek 

Mr. 

PROGUAM. 

Oman Voluntary,, Selected 
Voluntary, 1st,       , 
Uospel llMiois, atrauged, 
'■Hail Bl, sseil Marie" 
SonR, seleeloil, 
"There is a greon hill far awa> 

(Song for Cornel 
Voluntary, ?nu, 
IlospeJ llvaim-, alTflnged, 

l offertory, 
lleiUndnrderN'alur, .,      ''"'.: 

|..,ki,,,vtl,,,1,,,ylte,t,.e,ner.ive,.,^|i.,el,e;.n,. 

! "Thou an |.uSs'lnB hence." Orchestra 

!     A silver collection will lie taken for the 

j benefit "I the church. 

NEW  ISKA1N I'liHIi. 

Mr. Willie Woodcock has been home 
sii-k with I'm' measles. 

Mrs. II. Moore lias returned from Wor- 
cester, "here she has been with her 
mother, Mi's- Stone,   who  had  a  seven 

Mrs. W. li. I'phain is visiting 

cester this week. 

Mr. .1. W. Coombs is visiting friends in 

l'iainville, Mass. 

.1. II. Lefavour's son from Beverly was 

in town this week. 

A delegation from here attended liev. 

Mr. Jenkins'lecture at Brookfleld, Tues- 

day night. 

W. S. Doane and wife of Worcester 

spent a day this week at his father's, P. 

S. Donne's. 

There was a trotting nice on the lake 

last Saturday between Spencer and Brook- 

Held horses. 

Kev. ,1. B. Childs will preach oil ex- 

ihange with Rev. A. H. Nichols at War- 

ren, next Sunday. 

Mr. A. L. Cladwiu of Boston was in 1 

town this week looking at real estale for j 

a summer residence. 

Dr. llodgkins has so far recovered 

from his illness so as to be able to attend 

to some of the sick in the village. 

There will be an ice cream sociable in 

the Baptist vestry, Wednesday. Man-It 3. 

Five cents admission will be charged. 

Frank A. Smith is selling a new pat- 

tern of wire fencing mode In Canada., It 

is a patented article and mikes a strong 

an.I handsome fence. 

Mrs.   Mary   Hill,   widow   of   the   late 

Lucian Hill, was brought here it  Wor- 

■■••sier for burial last week Friday-.   They 

fed here  some  thirty  years   ago 

ere formerly of Ninth Brooklichl. 

There   was   no   puhli 

her,-on Washington's  Birthday.      M th. 

ucliitis   or 

l!i a 

Fifty Years Ago. 
BrimdIaOier'8 hat I   And within it you see, 
Grandfather's fj.vorke cough remedy 
Whether   'twas   Asthma,   BroucH" 

Croup, 
Or baby at nis!'-' -raked the hous 

whoop, 
With Ayer's Cherry rcctoral   Gran'ther 

was sure 
That no cold or cough would e'er fail of • 

cure. 
In hats the styles change, hut the records 

will show 
doughs are cured as they were CO years ago. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
has no equal as a remedy for 
coughs, colds, and lung dis- 
eases. Where other soothing 
elixirs palliate, Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral heals. It is- not a 
cheap cough syrup, which 
soothes but does not strength- 
en; it is a physician's cough 
remedy, and it cures. It is 
put up in large bottles, only, 
for household use. It was 
awarded the medal at the 
World's Fair of ninety-three. 
It has a record of 

50 Years of Cures. 

PARKER'S CIKCER TONIC 
.M,V""s Tn":. s Dilntlty. -li-til-Hag MmiuclltM 

l„ntm.nt toil* Every  1"- "'"I "'vmlnl ihouM 

-AT- 

Greatly 
Reduced 

Prices, 

Forthenext30days, 
preparatory to invoice. 

W have just received a new 

line of 

-IX- 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clean...   mJ beautifies the nalr. 
I'n.iii .K-I    a   luxuriant   gruwUi. 
Never   PailB to   JUatore   Gray 
Hair to >ta Youthful Color. 

Ci.rLn .ruin i!*n*s ft tiier liiiiitig. 
n.lll.nial DmiataU 

Embossed, Gilts, and While 
Backs, at Low Prices. 

Uev Mr. Loomis was in Worcester, falla few week 
Friday night to attend a reunion of his Were hri.keu it i 

Cl„ss of l>*i, in Amhersi college. j lie complete. 

on om 
verv v>i 

The Methodist Society netted 8Li froth 
their Concert last week. H'tt then they 
iruve the people a splendid entertainment. 

" Uev. Mr. lilaekiner and Mi'-- Blockmer 
will take n trip to-morrow, via electric 
road to Worcester, presumably for pleas- 

ure. 
liev. W. 1'. lSlackmer. is rejoicing at the 

birth of a grand-daughter on the -LUli. at 
the home of his son A. L. Blaekmer, ai 

tirnfiby. 
Mrs. W.   W.   Mill  has  sW   shadi 

primroses in bloom, and eighty gloxinias. 
raised from seed, thai an- just beginning 

in laid. 
We are informed that it has been decid- 

ed to discontitrae the kindergarten school, 
taught   by   Miss  HeleS SanTord, 
close of the present term, to-ilai 

HINn^RCOfl WS Ttil-only sure Cm f" 

I*——Ml     '■'     H*» 

BERRY'S 

hercon Washington's  Birthday.     AI the   T t TT-rprMCDnW   CANKER 
church, Sunday evening, some interesting | 1 AU I JlLi'lEIVUn ^^ | 
reminiscences  of  the life of Washington | J     "Cures in a Day." 

related. 

By invitatioh of the president ami Mr. 
Rlxford the Farmers' Club met at the 
town ball Tuesday inoVrrtlttS. Vice presi- 
dent Luther Crawford presided. The 
subject for discussion was "Does it p«y 
to buy large amounts of grain or fertil- 
izers to make mill; at present prices" 
There were mi present and the discussion 
was lively anil Interesting, as the question 
meant something to each individual pres- 
ent The president announced as the 
esJivist ol' the dav. Mi^s Learned, was 

,r I not present, the essay would be iriven bj 
her grandmotnsr, and Mrs. Moore in cos- 
tume, with the good grandfather lor 
company, recited ""Deserted Farms to 
the amusement of tin inpnny. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve ill the world for t "Is, Bruis- 

es   S„res.   Ulcers,   Salt Rheum,   1'ever Sores, 

fetter,  Chapped   Hands,  Chilblains, Corns, 
ian.1 all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 

ft union & Edson's store can  be  seen I Pfles, 6r no pay required.    It  is guaranteed 
At lulloii & l.iisou      i   ne-fect sat'sfaedon or aioney refund- 

a curiosity in the shape  of  a   large   and  to give, V^.^ ^     ,,()r- sale by 

closely multed bunch of hair, taken  from  A -^  po,and> 

'Cures in a Day. 

was line that all j | All Druptglsti, is Cents, 

can pattern after as  In-   put   Ids   whole   I  ciJTLF.R BROS. & CO., Proprietors, Boston.  I, 

trust ill (i."I    llltll    «as   protected    in, his |   LHtI<—HII—HM-1"' — **—"«H-I 

work by the divine providence. 

l'lematur, baldness  may  be  prevented j ^ppg?     COCOA. 

and the hair made to grow  on heads id-! J-'J- 

riadv bald, by tin- use of Hall s \ egetable 
S cilian Hair Kenewer. 

Mr. 1>. Wiley, . x-postmasler, Bltick 
Creek NY., was so badly afflicted with 
riicuniulistn that he was only able to bob- 
ble aroiird with canes, and even than It 
caused him U'reat pain After usi- R cham- 
berlain's l'ai'i Balm he was so much Im- 
proved that lie Ibl'ew away his canes, lie 

sa\s this liniment did him more good than 
-til other medicines anil treatment put to- 
..-eltrer. For sale at 51) cents a buttle by 
B. W. Reed, North Brooktleld; II. T- 
Mathewson, Brookfleld,  

-   Don't forget that we se 

Highland 
Beauty 

Flour 

I 

The best in the market. 

top Desk 54 in. long, 32 in. 
deep, 45 in. high, at $19.50. 
This desk cannot be manufac- 
tured to wholesale at less than 
§30.00. 

You can also buy from us a 
Roll-top Desk 5 ft. long, 32 
in. deep, 45 in. high, for §22.50, 
■which is actually one-half the 
market value. 

An all quarter sawed Oak 
Desk 72 in. long, 36 in. wide, 
45 in. high, hand sawed, three- 
ply drawer stock, five-ply writ- 
ing beds, piano polish finish, 
spring brass straps in curtain, 
dust proot, for §80.00, actual 
value $175. 

A    magnificent    Mahogany 
Desk   5 It. 2 in.   long,   36   in. 
wide, 45 in. high, for §75.00.     | 

An elegant llat  top  double! 
Desk, both sides alike,   60 _ in. j 
long, 54 in. wide, 30'-- in. high, 
9 d'raweFs in each side, at §30. j 
Actual value $65. j 

An elegant all solid Wrick' 
Walnut Roll-top Desk, 6 ft. 
long, 34 in. wide, 52 in. high, 
made in the very best  possible 

tliestnintidwifii'-ill' belonging to Chan 

HaWson. i 
The debating club wrestled with the 

woman suffrage question,   but  the young, 
BJBf,    decided    thai    the    best    avirttiueltts 

were   presented    by   the   advocates    of 
woman suffrage. 

Messrs. W. H. Patrick and Mr. < on- 
verse of Warren. W. H. Smith and El! 
M. Converse of West Brookfleld, B. K. 
Proutv and Warren E. Tarb.-ll "I Brook- 
ihld were before the State flnad Cammis; 
sioners in Boston, Tuesday. 

The unmarried members of  the Grange 
furnished the program for the entertain- 
menl, Wednesday evening,   giving a very 
interesting,    "Deestrict   Skule." 
incidents.    It vva; 
and it is hard to tell who wins the day 
the benedicts or the bachelors'. 

Our p. ., 
limit electrical display during the ice- 
utorra of Monday evening. During the 
passage of the electric cars the streets 
were so"bright with the lurid flashes' that 
manv were called to their windows to 
look for what they felt sure must be a 
great tire. The trees on the bill were 
so brilliantly illumined as to be clearly 
seen from the railroad station; 

The Farmers's Club held an interesting 
session at Alliert Smith's, on Wednesday 
there being about LI" present out a mem- 
bership of too, I be w-eaiher was line and 
thev eaine with their teams, and on the 
electrics and were given a royal welcome 
by the host and his wife and daughter. 
The President, W. E. Tatrick of Warren 
called the meeting to order, about eleven 
o'elock, when the veteran secretary, L. 
II.  Chamberlain, who has  held the olllce 

Ti-y <;i-ntii-of Try Graln-OI 
Ask vour Lonc.-r today in show you a pack- 

.,.,,., it ,'■! i,Tn the ue»' food iliink tlmt take! 

11- tl   lii.o it. liraiii i» ha-Hint net) suit liiovin 
;,V'vlo'eim 01 .lavji, hut it i" ui'i'ie I""" rjaye 
Jr,,,- Hud tl"- im.sl ilelieate sli.tin.i-h i;eceive« 
f, i uu, ut I Utr.'s". U 1I111 Iirhe "ti-'illee. lie 
Lhd^MlSSiS^oia by ail grocers.        two 

Tip- little daughter ol Mr. Fred Webber, 
Holland Ma»s., bad a very bad cold and 
cough which he had not been able to cute 
with any thing. I gave him a 23 cent bob 
lie of Charabi rlaln's Cough Remedy, says 
W V llohlcii, merchant and postmaster 
at'west liritntieid. and ilTedh xt I saw him 
he said it worked like a charm.   Thlsrem- 
edy i- i inliil especially for aciitii throat 
and lung diseases such as colds,  croup 
■md Whopping-rough, and it is famous, lor 

... i ins cures.     There  is no danger in giving 
»   t, i„ children lor it contains  nutning  In- a capital entertatnment .  U.^cbUdr. u^ .^ ^ R %y ^^  $ 

lirooklleld, 11. T. Malhewsou, lirookiield. 

, ., i our nei'lde are growing more and more 
pie were treated to a most l.rtl-,. '^ P^P J ]t*kmi, f„ ,.;. w. weed. 

North Hrooklleld; H. T. Mtitlii'wson 
Brookfleld, for the latest and best of 
everything in the drug line. Ihey sell 
Chamberlain's Cough llemedy, famous 
for its cures of bad colds, croup and 
whooping cough. When iu need of such 
a medicine Rive this remedy a trial and 
you will be more than pleased with the 
result. 

Simon H. Hartnias of Tunnelton, West 
Va , has bees subject to attacks of colic, 
about once a year, and would have to call 
a doctor and then suffer for about twelve 
hours as much as some do wiien they die. 
He was taken recently just the same as at 
other times, and cotieluded to try Cham- 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Kernedi. He .ays: "I took one dose of 
it and it gars me relief in live minutes. 
That Is more than anything else bus ever 
done for me." For sale by B. VV. Heed, 
North Brookueid; H. T. Mathewsoo, 
Brookfleld.   
 ^— — -Jllr- ~ 

M.ortgagee'8 Sale <>1 fl«al Estate 
T.il.ihn.I Jackson »r any nth^r parties hi- 

terested in the foiiOwing described real 

'!1iyVmue,>,'al,Tern1saleeVa,lahic,Iia   a 

.IV   l-'u   -111,1 leenpli-d   With   Wnl-.-.-Bter   His. 

ol the conditions 61 .aid inorlaaae und   "   t 
nnriiove at iiii-i-eln,.iin! i-iiul mortgage, will ne 

I   ,,!,?„. ,,,-ai-tin- (ton the pr.mi.ea, in 
iSl.vtjei'ly part nt W,s. hrookll, , in the 
I omilv ol Wniei-ler. at linblie, a net"n, "" 
\ iildilV. Ulei'itfhlll'laynl'  Uarell,   A-     '    K*. 
.,   11   AJ .ell ,n the mi-.- a, all anfl slic/nlar, 
the pi'eiiiises ei.iiv. veil liv mild niortuHse deed 

^SITP"™ "arton, Of laml  with  the 

iitiiiuinVti,..!-, "'V",,:;:',"ii:!ineh"r;',,.iv:ie' liiiinklh-hl. aforesaid, ami bounded ami «e 
-eiilu-,1 as follows: -Bomideii "ii liw niulli uy 
,.,  Mrs. Aihinis, mi Uu- west by hmd   if 

■   '. ,V,k 1 -II-v .:-nll.ri.-]t l-v   WttJ^ 
i ,v el lliirh-w 

GRATKFD1. COMFORTINUj 
Distinguished Everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- 
rior Quality, and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate- 
ful and comforting to the 
nervous, and dyspeptic. 

Vnnr «rooer anil I»ru««UI sell 
It.    Ill   lliill-l'OHiid    Tins   only- 
Prepared  i.y IUSI   i:i'I-s   &■ 
CQ,,   I.lit.,   lloimi-opHllile   I'lu-lll- 

ists,   I.oiiiloii, J-:HK1IIIIII. 

IIHKAKKAST 8UPPEB 

EPPS'   COCOA.! 

H.  E. Cummings, 
lyl 

Nurth Brookfleld, 

A POPULAR 

Temperance    Drink 
IIIIUSOUK'S 

BITTER   HOP. 
T HAVK about imoeiirds of while oak, blreb,   ,, t ,e(l ity   jf llot you should 
1   walnut mill OheStntn wood t. I■ -:   .       I      ''■>"■ ; 
Uti^s to -nit pttrehiiseis.   SASbOBJ) UltlbtiS. , t 

North Broiiklield.seiit. 5, 1SIIS. 

Stove Wood. 
Ml orilers foi-Btove wood or tour foot word, 

,,i;tv\ei:-li,,tlies.,n-..i.H.i;.KI..i-'.Vr...,Noi 

Irooklleld, and bills lor tie-ameiiia • ."'U""1 

ii ihes-iini-nliii-e.     JOKLM. lUNOSInlUY. 
.Vtt- >'o. BliOOKFIKUP i 

Miiije ouly by 

CHARLES HIRBQUR, 
North Hrookftclil.      24tf 

Wanted-An Idea Konms to 1-et. 

.MrsjA.laBisaniH.il,. Ilanu'.-i-, alu'iil •« Here", 
miiili oi-lei-s, beinji the sanin premlMM itiii 

fed in a deed ilia.. l'eler<j..,e.o-i,,,,,,_M. <•* 
,„„! AIOI Early, "".I dated March Sd,, ISJo and 
recorded in Woreeiter Loinilv Regutel m 
pS, Book »B9, Pane BW; to wMeJ refcrenee 
u t„ be bad fat' amnre purlieulai- UI-M-I i|.l ton 
of - i d i r ■ inises. sai.l sale will be name «ub 
ic'l I II V unpaid ta.xe.. 'leiins pi sale, one 
liuiidre'l ili'lh.rs cash .11 I line ot sale, and bill- 
•uu-,- iil.on ilelivery nt deed. 

'        MIUES AM' ANN Kani.v, Mot- K.ifc'.'.-S. 
Ity II. 1^. llavis, then- Attj . 

West IHookfleld, Fcb!!), 1S97. 3w8 

Whn can think 
of Home simple , 
thing to patent? i._., EAS AKT, saany rooms, on Spring street 

Sad list3"wo hundred Inveuiloiis wauled. 

&&%T£3' 

Commonwealth or Massachusetts. 
WOROESTEB, KB. .... 

Before avWnniler-llolliwe.il, Tiia .lu«tice, 
Oct 47"8Wl,Saillll«lA.Clark Of North IJ.-o.ik. 
n" li sail oountj, plalnti r, Chester l>.htowe 
<>K"blcauo In the slate ol lllmoiB, defendaul, in 
an aetion of contract for the recovery of ow 
hundr.il and live and 35 100 dollars, aliened to 

e bo to the plaiatill frnni the defendant n 
the nth .lav o o.-lnber, lms, a« set forth in the 
plUintitrs writ ol that dale and declaration in 

l7n'd now it appearing to ~^™*Jg* 

resident m this i oi.iin..nweaiih, mat jo per- 
a mill service ol the writ lias been made on the 
"™"ii'lanl, and that he has no truant agent.or 
auoriicvlii thin Commonwealth, known to the 

nrdiiv, the twcntieHi day of March, licit,Ol hbj 
h-Tiu it will be recorded and judgment lender. 

e,l analnet him, ami that said notice he even by 
u.ihlisl.ing an allnsteil copy of this orOer m 

e v -ih Hrooklleld .liiaiiial, a newnpaoer 
printed inI t£ town of Noill, Bioolitlc d. In 
«Hi,l rout.tv of WorecBler, three weeks BllcceB- 
s" ely?fhe la.t pulilh-alion to he foortMn da|» 
heroi-e.the said liventielh day ol Marth, or » 
■crvlng him with an atle-led i-opv of tins 
"rrter Seven days before ttao said twentieth 

day o'sM;rchDER RoT|IWE1L| Trlai j^iioo. 

AUcBt,P>s'vi.vAKi.l-:u BOTHWF.I.1., Trial Justice. 

3 

manner, all five-ply" stock,   for 

$65.00.    Cannot be duplicated 
by any manufacturer less  than 
J110. 

Type Writer Desks in quar- 
ter sawed Oak, 54 in- lon£' 52 

in. high, 32 in. deep, with full 
roll top, for §28. You can t 
buy one like it'.elsewhere for 
less than $45. 1 Ah„ ,,. 

DEN'IIOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, B.,t,.iu-il(.r  House, 
- ■.    11   1 h""" ' 

Main Street, opposite 1 ark. 

WORCESTER, -       MASS 

V& 
BUY 

Dr. BUBNI'IAM, 
for the peo- litu-'l - 

...'111 lb Id, 111 I at tin 

Jflic 

liniiilay,    Mar.   81 
ml !.:Ui to U'. M. 
lor. Wt-llin^toii street, 

tfil 

^UB JUNGLE CHOP F0rra | 
is packed in chests of UNK POUND each., 

Pric», 60c. per chest. 
The JtiN.-i.i-: CHOP FUKMOSA TEA hj 

cclebrateil for its rich body, and delicate 

i flavor, and fine aroma. I 
Try it once and you will never use any ( 

lother kind. 

For Sale by Crocers. 
I - tf If your trocei will net supply you j 

write to us tot lies sample.        ^ij  

Wm.  H.  Raymond crocery Co.,i 
43, 4B 4 47 Commercial St., Boston,    t 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 
' ; _—TkJAT  

     CAFFNETT 
HUH  an Elegant Line  of SLIPPERS  in 

all the latest styles 
and colors. 

ALL URN M FOOTWEAR 
FOR COLD WEIT1EL 

The nicest  line  of Fancy  Prayer  Books 
and Rosaries ever shown. 

rfA share of your patronage will be appreciated. 

M.   C.   GAFFNEY, 
North Brookfleld 

20 Summer street, 

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES." 

'GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM 

THE USE OF i 

SAPOLJO 

VOL. XVI. BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1897. NO. 10. 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512 Main Street,  Worcester, Mass. 

#2.69 
Grive Away ©ale 

-OF- 

LADIES' JACKETS. 
Handsome all wool boucle jackets, worth from $12 to 15, 

give away price, 
47 ladies' jackets, in silk lined boucle, keracry and Persian 

cloths, worth from S$lo to 2;">, give away price 

SUITS. 
Handsome basket cloth suits, silk lined throughout, with heaviest 

glaze ohangeable silk, fly front, latest fan back skirt, 
give away price, 

Eton suit, heavily trimmed with latest Brandenbury braid, made 
of fine all wool ettamine cloth, lined throughout with 
changeable taffeta silk. Give away price, 

SKIRTS.    Bioeaded henrietta skirts, 4 1-H yards wide, 
percaline lined and velvet bound, worth 3.50, give away price 

Fanny figured colored cheviot skirti, worth 3.75,.      give away price 
A mark in skirt history.    All wool itorui serge skirts, lined 

with best soft percaline, velvet bound, in black, navy 
and green, worth 5.00, give away price 

CAPES.    Thibet trimmed Persian cloth capes, 32 inches 
long, satin rhadame lined, worth 15.00, give away price 

QOLLARETTES. *5'-7-'' collarettes, give away price 
7.50 collaiettee, give away price 

If ever goods were given away, now i9 the time.    ... 

82.69 

, 5.97 

19.50 

22.50' 

1.89 
, 1.47 

1.98 

, 4.9H 

2.98 
, 3.98 

RICHAED   HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester. 63 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

WHILE MAKING 
Important changes in our 

store, we are open for busi- 
ness as usual, aud_are naming 
the rery lowest prices that we 
shall name this season for 
heavy weight clothing. 

Only a Few Days 
More to buy »n overcoat, 

ulster or suit at the present 
low prices, for very soon we 
shall pack away all these 
goods not sold, and another 
season prices must be very 
materially higher. 

33 PER CENT, saved by  buyiDg  at 
this sale. 

MONEY  BACK  if  any purchase is 
not satisfactory. 

D. H. EAMES CO., 
Main, oor. Front St.. WOKCE8TEH. 

Warren, Brookfleld & Spencer 
ELECTRIC    RAIL   ROAI>. 

, GOING EAST ■—>,—GOING WEST—, 
a        -o       >o      fl     g 

p        d        c       <a 
M                 .:d                 M              ,14     .Q 
£        o       3      o .£& %        M        M      M 

%    tl   £5  >S I >     >m   i»n ►« 

2   3*  1    3"S J       J™    A      J" 
6 45 (too 161 601 

81C B25 1145 000 IHC 981 III: 
6 20     6 35 1165 7 If 7 30 6 45 7 06 134 7 4( 
70( 7 16 7 45 sin H 20 730 760 8111 ■ St 
7K 81G 8 81 8 46   905 820 840 860 911 
8« 866 9 18 9 30 9511 906 925 » in 1000 
II III 9 41 10 05 in'*i 1040 950 1010 11)10 III4E 

10 19-  10 30 10 M 11 05 HVfi 1040 1100 11 16 1136 
11 001 11 15 1136 11 511 12 III 1125 1146 12 on t;'-'n 
11 .W 13 05 12 25 12 40 100 12 10 12 30 12 45 196 
13 36, 13 50 1 10 1 26 14.1 100 120 136 166 

1 20     1 35 1 55 2 10   2 80 146 2 05 220 • in 
210     2 25 241 100   320 2 30 260 806 326 
255 3 10 330 3 45   4 06 3 20 3 40 866 t 11 
3 4C 3 55 4 16 4 30   4 50 4 05 425 4 In 5 UU 

I Si: 4 46 5 05 fl 20 5 40 450 6 10 t IB 646 
111 5 30 650 0 05 li St 640 000 015 636 
60C 615 0 35 II Ml 7 10 826 645 lot Till 
tm 7 05 7 26 7 411 a IKI 710 7 80 746 866 
7 35 7W 8 10 H26 8 45 800 8 20 8 36 865 
8 21 836 8 55 9 10 930 845 905 920 940 
9 1C 9 26 9 46 III lilt 10 20 930 9 50 1006 lll-i.'i 
9 55 10 10 11130 III 46 1105 HI 20 10 40 1065 1115 

•10 40 •10 56 •1115 •1106 •1125 
•1130 •11 45 •12 00 

Millinery, Wrappers, 

UNDERWEAR, 

Furnishing Goods, 

— AM) SMALL  WAKES.  

We have this week added to 
our stock a $500,00 assort- 
ment of Butterick's Patterns, 

of their latest designs for 
Spring and Summer fash- 

ions.   Orders Solicited. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Coiiway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

LOST. 
FER. 18, a cable clmln used for hauling sleep- 

ers, on the causeway. Kinder will please 
leave it wltli Claude LafHn at Itlee's grain 
store and b« rewarded. MARTIN HYLAND, 
Hrooklleld. '2w9+ 

Real Estate For Sale. 
ASKVEN  room   cottage house, with three 

room ell, orchard, etc.     Centrally located 
In Tillage of lirookfleld.   Cheap for oish. 
TO LET.   New  house, $10   a   month.     Also 

several good tenements.   Apply to 
HENRY E. COTTLE, 

491 f Post Office Hlook, brookfleld. 

SO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE. 

The 9.56 p. m. ear troin Warren is the last car 
for Speneor. 

The 10.40 and 11.30 p. m. curs only run to car 
house. 

*Kun to car house only. 
Sundays—Kirst car from  Warren 7.56;  first [ 

car trom Spencer 7 lil>. 
The 10.20 cur from spencer is the last car to 

Warren. 
The 11.05 p. m. car runs to oar house only; ifj 

passeimeis, will run to Itrnokheld. 
Special cars can b« huiLby applying to C. A. ! 

JefU, Superintendent. 

TRADE   MARKS, 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS *o. 
Anyone (tending a nketch and description may 

quickly ascertain, free, whether an iiiTentirm is 
probHbiy patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest ajrency for securing patents 
in America,    We have a Washington office. 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice In the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation of 
iiuy scientific Journal, weekly, terms $3.00 a jear j 
$lJ)0stx mouths. Specimen copies and IIAMO 
BUOK ON JPATESTTS sent free.  Address 

MUNN   A  CO., 
361 Broadway, New York. 

Wanted-An Idea Who can think 
or some simple 
thing to patent? 

Protect your fdsan; thev may tiring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDPEltBtJRN & CO., Patent Attor- 
noyB. Washington, I>. c, for their $1,800 prize offer 
and list of-two hundrsd Inventions wanted. 

Brookfield Times, 
FCBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal Block,   Norlh   Brookfield,   Man, 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PHOPRIETOK. 

L.00 a Year in Advance 
Single Copies, 8 Cents. 

Address all communications to BBOOKFIBLD 
TIMKB, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment lor the same, may be sent 
direct to tbe main ofBce, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfleld. 

Entered at Post OHic e as Second Class Matter. 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILBOAO. 
GOING BAST. 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Brimfleld 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'kneld, 
Brookfleld, 
*E.B'knelri. 
So. Spencer, 
Cliarlton, 
Rochdale, 
Jamesville, 
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Worcester, 
Boston, 
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GOING WE8T. 

Boston, 
Worcester, 

S Woreesier 
JamoKville, 
Rochdale, 
ChurltoH, 
So. Spencer, 
*E. B'kfleld, 
Brookneld, 
W. B'kflfild, 
Warren, 
W. Wairen, 
W.nrfiuliebi 
Painter, 
.S'/:;-;;;;7.;;;7-; 
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FM 
BOO 
4 20 
4 23 
4 28 
430 
4 5(1 
4 58 
503 
5 10 
5 11! 
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528 
536 
5 47 
617 

PM | 
600 

725 
730 
7 12 
75J 
8 02 
MI; 

814 
820 
627 
682 
840 
6 51 
92a 

* Connect 
tl'ftillH. 

§ A late eA'i 
M., WorceBte 
mer 1.46. urri 

with North  Brookfield  Branch 

eninp train lea\-es Boston at 11 r. 
i' 12.28, West Brookfleld 1.20. I'al- 
ving at 8prlnafleld 2.15 A. M. 

BROOKFIELD. 
InMiiiiiui Church i—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 

pastor. Sunday services: 10.45a. ni.; Sunday 
School at 12- 

Tiie RopUst Circle win hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

BE. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
Htrviees: Low Mass, BM a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 18 SO; Sunday school, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church 1—Rev. .J. R. Chaflfes, pastor. 
Sunday services at lO.-'ft a. in. and 7 p. in. Sun- 
day School at noon, Young people's meeting 
at 5.45. Claws meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
Congrf-gtitftonal Church I—Rev. E- B. filan- 
chard, pastor. Renidence. Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m, and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. 8. C. E. Meeting, fl.96 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursilay evening at7.80 
All citizens anil strangers are welcotno to the 
serylces and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree at Hie evening service. 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMBE'S 
Ceiitrnl St., ISrooklleltl, 

For Staple and Fancy Groceries 
WHITE SPONGE MAX ALL FLOUR, 

Sole agent for Chase * Sauborn's Tea and Cof- 
fees.   BEST GOOD£ in the market. 
  -  — ■    'W> 

Single comb brown l^gliorn eggs; 75c a 
setting, for sale by II. .7. Stone, AVest 
Hrooklleld. 8tf 

—Mrs. J. J. Johnson and Miss Leland —At the Unitarian church, on Sunday 
of Graf ton were guests of Mrs. Gertrude I morning, the pastor will preach the 
Her rick, last week. seventh in the series of sermons  on  the 

—The printing of the town reports has j life of Jesus,—"Jesus and hi* miracles." 
been awarded to  H. J.  Lawrence,  pub- | Mr. Lytle will be the soloist, repeating by 

small   farm 

—Mrs. Wm.  Mullett is  sick with  the 

grip- 
—See advertisement of 

for sole. 
—\V. K. Tarbell of East Hrookllehl was 

in town on Tuesday. 
—L. E. Estey was in Petorsham Wed- 

nesday, on business. 
—Geo. C. Woodard.is night watch at 

('. II. Moult.oh's shop. 
'—Miss Edith McDonald -was in Boston 

a few days last week. 
—Dr. Mary Sherman was in Worcester, 

Wednesday afternoon. 
—Mies Alice Johnson has returned from 

her trip to Clearwater, Fla. > 

—John Davis will have charge of the 
town farm for the coming year. 

—John Carney of Jefferson, a former 
resident here, was In town on Wednesday. 

—There were 78 births, 33 marriages 
and 58 deaths reported in town for lsiifi. 

—Misses. Jennie and Carrie Irwin leave 
on Saturday to visit relatives in Albany, 
N. Y. 

—Mr. William Clark, of Albany, was a 
guest at Hon. G. W. .Johnson's, last Sun- 
day. 

—Misses Mary and Annie Brown, of 
Spencer, visited Miss Ida Brown on Tues- 
day. 

—Miss Lena Walker will leave on Sat- 
urday for a visit with friends in Spring- 
Held. 

—Services . were held in St. Mary's 
church, Wednesday, it being the begin- 
ning of Lent. 

—Mr. C. H. Batcheller has bought the 
Ward place in Potopoag, and is fitting it 
up in good style. 

—Wilbor Chafl'ee of Rutland was In 
town, last Sunday, visiting his brother, 
Rev, J. R. Chafl'ee. 

—The mercury fell to two below zero 
here Monday morning, and on Tuesday It 
was 38 above zero. 

—Hon. George W. Johnson has been 
appointed stall' house commissioner in 
place of Hon. John 1). Long 

lisher of the TIMKS. 

—The , Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Society will meet with Mrs. Oscar Bemis, 
next Wednesday at 3 p. m. 

—Mr. H. F. Millard of Springfield, 
route agent of the American Express Co., 
w-as in town on Tuesday. 

—The high school dramatic club are to 
present the drama "Above the Clouds," 
Thursday evening, March 11. 

—The electric road hearing is again 
postponed until Thursday, March 10, by 
request of President Myrlck. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet next 
Monday evening with Mrs. S. A. Fitts at 
7.30.    Subject, 2 Cor. 7: 1-7. 

—The Saturday Sewing Club will hold 
a social, fair and entertainment, March 
23.    Watch for further particulars. 

—Mrs. Samuel Whittemore was called 
to Ashland lost week to attend the funeral 
of her nephew, Elbridge Whittemore. 

—The Methodist young people will hold 
a social, with supper and entertainment, 
in their vestry Wednesday evening, Mar. 
10. 

—Arthur H.-Rice, at Rice Courner is re- 
ported as quite sick with bronchial 
troubles, congestion of the bowels aud 
measles. 

—Miss Hattie Bemis began teaching the 
Rice Corner school on Wednesday, since 
it was closed by sickness in the district, 
caused by the measles. 

—©aVM Pellett, Leonder Morse and E. 
E. Chapin appraised the properly at the 
town farm on Monday, in company with 
tiie overseers of the poor. 

—Joseph Guerin is to build a cottage 
near Comfort Cove, on the south shore of 
the lake. He has contracted with Messrs. 
Perry & Cowles to do the work. 

—Miss Nellie Hagan was called to Wor- 
cester on Thursday, to assist in caring for 
her sister, Mary, who is sick with con- 
sumption, and cannot long survive. 

—The Congregational Y. P. S. C. E. 
held a social on Wednesday with a small 
attendance, on account of the rain. Re- 
freshments of coflee and cake were served. 

—Remember the illustrated lecture on 
Japanese life in the Congregational church 
on Tuesday evening, Mar 9, by Mr. Mural. 
Admission free. Collection to be taken. 

—Regular Grange meeting next Thurs- 
day evening, March 11, at 7.30 o'clock. It 
will be gentlemen's night, in charge of 
Arthur Mitchell, Claude Lallin and C. A. 
Rice. 

—The ladies of the M. E. church will 
hold a sociable in their vestry, Wednes- 
day evening, Mar. 10. Supper and enter- 
tainment, 15 cents; children under 12, 10 
cents. 

*" —The Water Commissioners of Brook- 
tleld, wish to give notice that all water 
rent must be paid before April 1st. Per 
order, C L. Vizard, C. A. Rice, E, D. 
Goo dell. 

—Rev. Robert C. Douthil, formerly 
pastor of the Unitarian church at Bara- 
boo, Wis., preached at the Unitarian 
church, last Sunday. Subject. "Coming 
up to a higher life." 

—Some of the young ladies of Hrook- 
lleld entertained a few of their friends at a 
whist party and dance in Fraternity hall, 
Monday evening., A number were pres- 
ent from out of town. 

—Rev. Mr. Blanchard's text last Sun- 
day morning was in Matt. 12 s 32. uAud I, 
if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw- 
all men unto^me." In the evening the 
pastor spoke on "Temptation through 
companionship." 

—Next Sunday, at the Methodist church, 
at 10.45 a. m., communion service and 
address by the pastor. At 7 p. m., ser- 
mon by Rev. E. R. Thorndike, D. D., of 
Springfield, after which the fourth quar- 
terly conference will be held. 

—Registration meetings Mar. 1 and 
Mar. 18, and on the last Saturday but one 
preceding the election, from twelve 
o'clock at noon till ten at night. Women 
as well as men can register; the women 
voting only for school committee. 

—The registrars will meet to register 
voters at the selectmen's room, March 9 
and 18, from 7 to 10 p. m., and March 27, 
from 12 until 10 p. m.; at the enginehouse, 
East Brookfleld, March 16 and 23, from 7 
to 10 p. m. The lists have been very 
carefully revised. 

—The ladies of the Woman's Relief 
Corps throughout the United States are 
Invited to contribute five cents each to 
raise a fund for enclosing with a fence,,. 
and improving the AndersonvllU; Prison 
property in Georgia, which has been given 
to the national W. It. C. It contains 80 
acres of land. Mrs. S. A. Fitts is ap- 
pointed agent to collect these five cent 
pieces from the local W. R. C. and of auy 
others who wish to contribute toward 
preserving a spot sacred to the many who 
Kuli'ered and died for their country, in the 

[ late civil war. 

request the solo sung a month ago. ''Come 
to the land of rest," by Greely. 

—On Wednesday, March 10, there will 
be a supper and entertainment at the Con- 
gregational vestry. Supper from (1.30 to 
7.30. A host arid hostess in costume will 
preside over each of the six tables. The 
entertainment will consist of instrumental 
and vocal music, interspersed with read- 
ings by our local artists. Admission 1 
cents; children under 12, 10 cents. 

—B. F. Rice has been appointed agent 
of the American Express Company 
Brooktleld. This change was made ne- 
cessary by the change of the office from 
a salary to a commission basis. Mr. 
Robert Hyde, who retires has served 
quite acceptably, and wiil probably be 
given a position elsewhere when oppor- 
tunity offers. 

—At the last Grange meeting a short 
literary program was given, in which 
Mrs. .lames Mitchell read an essay on the 
Life of George Washington; Mrs. W. B. 
Mellen read an account of Mt. Veruon, 
and Kred Brigham read (Jeorge Washing- 
ton's farewell address to his troops. The 
meeting adjourned to meet Thursday 
evening, March 11. 

—Rev. Tomoyosht Mural, a native of 
Japan, will preach in the Congregational 
church, next Sunday morning. He also 
gives an illustrated lecture in the Congre- 
gational church, Tuesday evening, March 
9, at 7,45 p. m. Subject, Japanese Life. 
Admission free. Collection will lie taken. 
All who come will enjoy this eloquent 
speaker and his lirst-chiss illustrations. 

—The usual Christian Endeavor meet- 
ing at the Cong'l church vestry on Sun- 
day evening, will be omitted, and Prof. 
Buckler, who is to direct the chorus at 
the convention at Spencer, April 10, will 
hold a service of song, using the music to 
be sung at the convention. All interested 
In the convention come, and help on the 
singing.   Next Sunday evening at fi o'clock. 

—The W. C T. U. met with Mrs. Levi 
Sherman on Wednesday afternoon, and 
was in charge of Mrs. Eli Felch, who read 
scripture and offered prayer. Mrs. Sher- 
man read the report of the last meeting, 
and also an interesting letter from Mrs. 
G. W. Johnson, of Clearwater, Fla. Mrs. 
S. A. Fitts read an account of the methods 
used by wholesale tobacco manufacturers 
to Induce young people to learn to chew, 
and smoke their cigarettes. 

—The W. R. C. held a social in Frater- j 
nity Hall, Tuesday evening, entertaining 
as guests the G. A. R. and S. of V. with 
their wives, daughters and sons, all hav- 
ing a very pleasant time together. A good 
supper was served free to all, after which 
came a short literary entertainment, open- 
ing wHh recitation by Miss" Bessie Rand- 
lett; recitation by Miss Florence,Nash; 
music by the Misses Randlett on banjo 
and guitar; recitation by Miss Edith M 
Donald; music by Bessie and Hattie Al- 
bee, the hitter on the violin, accompani- 
ment on the piano, with an encore; read- 
ing, Miss Edith McDonald; music by Miss 
Randlett. 

—The Fortnightly Chili met on Monday 
evening with Mrs. E. J. Moullon, who 
had charge of the exercises, and a good 
number were present, considering the 
weather, Subject,—Myths. The exer- 
cises opeiied with a piano duet by Mjsses 
Nellie Clapp and Edith Goodell; essay on 
"Myths among the North American In- 
dians" by L. II. R. Gass, and read by Rev. 
Mr. Walsh; paper on "Mythology among 
the Norse" by Mr. James W. Cone; song 
by Mrs. W. B. Mellen; essay on "German 
myths" by Mrs. E. 1). Goodell; paper on 
"Myths among the Greeks and Romans" 
by Mr. E. B. Hale. A short discussion 
followed, which was quite interesting. 
The next meeting will be a musicale, Mar. 
15, in charge of Miss Hattie E. Bemis. 

—Albion D. Parks, who died at his 
home on Main St., Monday morning, of 
the grip, aged 71 years, ft months, 16 
days, was the last of the family of the 
late Jonathan Parks. His sister. Miss 
Frances II. Parks, who died Dec. 9, left 
him all alone, but kind friends cared for 
him and strove to make life pleasant for 
him, but he greatly felt the loss of dear 
ones who had gone on before. Mr. Parks 
had lived in town all his life and was a 
man of sterling integrity, temperate and 
with an influence for the right, being 
respected by all. He was connect- 
ed with the Unitarian church, having been 
a member of the society for forty years. 
Funeral services were held on Wednesday, 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Walsh, who spoke 
in high esteem of the character'-of the 
deceased, and of his strong attachment 
for mother, sister and one other who was 
loved by him as a son. Messrs. Thomas 
Warner, J. B. Gass, Elbridge II, Capen 
and Henry Buxton served as bearers, and 
the remains were conveyed to the receiv- 
ing tomb to await burial. Beautiful 
flowers rested on the casket, 

—Last Sunday was Missionary Sunday 
at the Methodist church, and the ser- 
vices in the evening ^vere conducted by 
the Women's Foreign Missionary Society. 
The following excellent program was ar- 
ranged by H. L. Stone, who also had 
charge of the services :—- 
Organ. Anthem by the Choir. 
Scripture Reading and Prayer. Pastor 
Hymn, No. 699. 
Introduction,   India. 
Reading,   What 1B a Heathen. 

Min* Kvie Curium 
Reading, Progress of Christuiniiy In India, 

Mrs. L. Sherman 
Song, CastThv Bread Upon the Waters, 

Maxlcia'Twitchell, und Fred Weston and 
Mason. 

Recitation, The Field, Maud Weltl 
Hymn, No, 868. 
Reading, Mt.thodiat Kplscopal Missions   in 

India, Mr*. Chttflee 
Recitation, Raisin; Coin for Missions, 

Leta Weld 
Hymn, No. 1100. 
Reading Objections to Missions, 

Miss C. French 
Reading, Poem, The King's Message, 

Mrs. L. Walker 
Recitation, Do thy Little, rsianche Weld 

Remarks by   Mr.   Wilbur Chntb-e, India to- 
day in the itihtrict covered by the plague and 
the condition ol the people. 
Hymn No. 917. Colleclion 

Keep Your Snow Snovel. 

Olney Harrison of Moosnp, Ct., sends to 
the Providence Jounal the following 
weather warning: '*! have been studying 
the weather signs in the woods for the 
past few days, and all appearances go to 
show that a storm of tremendous pro- 
portions is portending. The rabbits are 
leaving their hiding places as usual, but 
with the utmost precaution, inasmuch aB 
they leave their tracks, in a zigzag man- 
ner, north and south, mostly south, tak- 
ing great and extreme care to bark the 
trees in their progress, standing on their 
hind legs at their utmost stretch iu order 
to accomplish this, so that in the event of 
the storm coming up suddenly, which I 
expect it will, they can find their way back 
their nesting places. 

"The patridge are laying in a two 
weeks' store of patridge berries, conpled 
with more or less pigeon berries, and the 
quail ore scratching holes in the ground 
itnd covering themselves with leaves so 
that they can bury themselves in some 
degree of comfort until the snow shall 
leave the earth, allowing them their free- 
dom ngaln. The chipmunk squirrels are 
boring new holes in rotten trees; so are 
the grays and the reds, meanwhile casting 
weary looks about them, and studying the 
cause of the storm. The birds, as a gen- 
eral thing, are spreading their wings and 
taking flight toward the sunny south. 
The bluebirds have taken the path to the 
southward again, and all the trees are 
bending that way besides, in preparation 
for the accumulation of snow upon their 
branches there." 

FOR SALE. 
TUB place owned hy the bite 1'liilo  Walker, 

fbrwterly owned by Henry  Mitchell, con- 
slating ol 

House, Barn and 9 Acres Land 
With Plenty of Fruit.   Alxo Hay, 

Farm Wagon and Harness. 

For further particular-), call on or address 
MRS. .lUI.M A. WALKER, or CHARLES S. 
HAMILTON, Hrookllehl, Mass. 4wl0* 

Ktitli i Hiscoch Coin 

KEITH 

& 

HISC0CK, 

East 

Brookfield, 

Mass. 



BARNABIF, SUMSBB & PDTNAM CO. 

■rtablislixl 184-2. Incorporated 1SB3. 

NORTH BROOKFIELO. 

Special attention is directed 
to the facilities offered by our 
prompt and efficient 

Mail Order 
Department 

which will bring to your door 
SAMPLES of ANY or ALL of our 
NEW and SEASONABLE GOODS 

for Spring and Summer, free 
of cost. Your letter will be 
answered, when practicable, the 
same day as received. Pack- 
ages of 4 pounds and under 
can be sent by mail for one 
cent an ounce, and all orders 
forwarded by mail or express 
promptly. 

Wash Dress 
Goods. 

"We hear on   good  author- 
ity" is a trite phrase   from   the 

4yJ"     papers. 
Jp> What is "good authority ?" 

Is it not the "inside track" 
of actual events, the gathering 
of absolutely correct facts from 
the established central courts 
and exchanges of  information. 

Everything worth seeing 
may be seen here, every sort 
worth buying may be purchased 
here, and at  the  very  lowest 

HON. THEODORE C. BATES. 

we   forded   many, streams,    where   the 
" I water came up to the hub, hut no  more. 

Handsome Gift to Library by ' ^"y^the ,r'pand lt8 novelty- 
The other flay I went to a little res- 

taurant that is just outside the (/rounds, 
and kept by one of our boys, to get 
something to eat aud I had some nice hot 
biscuit and butter, some tea and fried 
esgs. Do you know the boy made them 
himself and they were just as nice as 
mother's and that is a big compliment to 
his biscuit, as you may well believe. It 
was not because I was hungry that they 
tasted so good. 

Mrs. Washington has begun a series of 
cabin meetings upon a plantation about 
ten mll«s from here. She say9 that 
th09e people are just as truly in slavery 
now as they were the day they were pro- 
claimed free ; their condition is not a bit 
better, they are living in such a dreadful 
way, so poor and needy at the same 
time." 

This letter was written  under date 
Feb. 25, 1897. 

price. 
Irish Corded and   French 

Dimity, 30 inch, 25c. 
French Organdies, 30 in.,  25c. 

Linen and Silk stripe or 
check Batiste, 27 inch, 25c to 
50c, and wide or double width, 
75c and 87'ic. 

Dotted Printed Swiss Mus- 
lins, 30 inch, 50c a yard. 

Scotch   Chambrays,   30   in., 

Empress Dimity, lace stripe, 
28 in., I2^C. 

India Dimity, 30 in.,   I2^c. 
Real French Percales, 36 in., 

25c. 
Domestic Percales, 6 % c, 

worth 10c. 
Delphine Suitings, regular 

15c goods, 6-Mc. 
SPECIAL—On center table, a 

mark down lot of last year's 
'very fine grade Wash Goods, 
containing many that were 15c 
and 25c a yard, your choice 7c 
a yard. These are a great 
bargain. 

BAPJARB sums. & mm COMPANY 

Worcester, Mass. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

At a meeting of the Hoard of Trustees 
of the North lirooklleld Free Public 
Library ami Heading lioom held March 
4, 1897, the following letter was re- 
ceived from Hon. Theodore C. Bates. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Free 
Public Library and Heading Kooin, North 
Hrooklleld, Mass., 

Eighteen vears ago the Town of North 
Hrooklleld accepted the gift of its first 
Free Public Library and Heading Room, 
and for eighteen consecutive years the 
town, and my associate trustees have 
honored me with a unanimous election as 
President of the Board. During all these 
years every annual report, and every re- 
commendation made by the Board of 
Trustees to the town, has been cordi- 
allv accepted and adopted, ami every re- 
quest made by the Trustees for the 
annual appropriation necessary to support 
and maintain it, has been unanimously 
voted in town meeting. I do not know 
of another town that keeps its Kree Public 
Library and Heading room open all the time 
day and evening, every day In the year 
(except Sundays and holidays) from 9 
o'clock a. m. to*9 p. m. We all hope the 
town may some time have a fund with 
winch to maintain its library. 

I am well aware that the trustees need 
some money very much with which to buy 
books at the present time. I also think 
the town ought not to be asked to make 
any appropriation for such for several 
years. As a manifestation at my deep 
and contiued interest in tile welfare of the 
town, (although not now a citizen) and 
especially in the Free Public Library and 
Heading Room, and as a slight token of 
my appreciation of the honor conferred 
on me so many years, by fellow towns- 
men, witli never a dissenting vote, I here- 
with inclose Five Hundred Dollars, as a 
donation to the town, with which to buy 
new books for the Free Public Library 
and Heading Room. And as it is evident 
that the town will have enough other 
ways to use its money during the nest 
few years, while paying its water debt, 
and its other obligations, as it lias solemn- 
ly agreed to do, you may send to me such 
lists of new books as the Superintendent 
of Schools, the principal of the high 
school and his assistants, and all the 
teachers of the other public schools in 
town, from time to time, submit to your 
Board, and 1 will try to see that the 
money is provided to purchase them. 

hi this connection permit me to say I hat 
while in New York recently I took the 
liberty to order four new gas lamps made, 
to be placed in front of the llaston Lib- 
rary Building, which please accept with 
my best wishes. 

Proud of my native town of North 
lirooklleld, with its never failing public 
spirit, and high sense of public honor 1 
am, Very truly yours. 

THEODOUK C. BATES. 

The generous gift to tile library was at 
once accepted by the Board:   and the fol- 
lowing    vote    of    thanks   unanimously 
passed :—- 

VOTKII: That the warmest thanks of 
the Board of Trustees of the North Brook- 
Held Free Public Library and Heading 
Room be tendered Hon. Theodore C, 
Bates for his generous gift of Five Hun- 
dred Dollars for the purchase of new 
books for the Library, as set forth in his 
letter of March 1, IS',17. 

In acknowledging his handsome and 
most welcome donation we do so with 
every assurance of our warm appreciation 
of his generosity and thought fulness. 

We also thank him heartily for his kind 
offer to purchase books for the School 
Teachers: and we assure him that it is 
keenly appreciated by them and by us. 

We also acknowledge with many thanks 
the welcome gift of new lamps for the 
sidewalk in front of the Library building, 
an improvement that will add much to its 
attractiveness and greatly please our 
towns-people. 

VOTKO : That a copy of this vote be 
scut to lion. Theodore C. Bates. 

NEW BKAINTKBE. 

At the annual town meeting Monday, 
the vote was no-license. The town officers 
were about the same as last year. O. K. 
Tufts was unable to be present on account 
of the grip. 

The last meeting of the farmer's club is 
to be held March !) at the home of Mr. J. 
T. Webb. They ask for a full house. 
Question,—Which exerts the greater in- 
fluence in agriculture or the world, money 
or brains? 

Rev. Mr. Boynton preached a thoroughly 
temperance sermon, Sunday morning, 
from the tex.t "Thy money perish with 
thee." Acts 8 : 20. In the evening a very 
interesting Sunday School temperance 
concert was held. 

Encyclopedia for Sale. 

of 

March Town Meetings. 

A Hue set of Johnson's encyclopedia, in 
four large volumes, has been left at the 
Jountui. office to be sold. The set is In 
excellent condition, and will be sold at a 
price that will make lt a bargain for some 
one. Johnson's is a standard, remember. 
It can be seen and examined at our office. 

There is 
Joy in_ 
Every Home 
where 
tious, 

uniform   bread 
by using 

there 
light, 

can   be 

is nutri- 
healthy, 
obtained 

KELLY'S 
CREAM 
GEMS. 

In New Braintree Hon. C. A. Gleason 
was chosen Moderator and Geo. K. Tufts, 
town clerk; selectmen, J. Thomas Webb, 
C. A. Gleason, William A. Felton; treas- 
urer, C. A. Gleason; auditor, Charles W. 
Tyler; collector of taxes, Frank H. Hair; 
overseers of poor, the selectmen; school 
committee, Mrs. A. E. Thompson: asses- 
sors, II. L. Pollsrd, D. M. Hixford, W. H. 
Phelps; constables, F. 11. Hair, H. H. 
Bush, John O'Brien, C. D. Sage, F. C. 
Barlow; road commissioner, H. II. Bush: 
board of health, the selectmen. License: 
Yes, 24 ; no, 35. Appropriations: Schools, 
81600; highways, 81000; library, §100; 
contingent, S1CO0. 

OAK1IAM. 

Moderator, II. P. Austin; town clerk, 
Jesse Allen: selectmen, C. 11. Parker, 
David H. Deane. F. S. Conant; treasurer, 
Jesse Allen : auditor, Walter M. Robinson ; 
collector of taxes, WHliam S. Crawford; 
overseers of the poor. Jesse Allen, Wil- 
liam S. Crawford, Klhridge ■ Mullett; 
school committee, Jesse Allen, three years; 
assessors, S. II. Bollard, William Gall'uey. 
II. W. Lincoln: constables, W. C. Bliss, 
William S. Crawford. Walter II. Dean, C, 
P. Hill,. C. II. Parker, Charles Paquin; 
library director, Mrs. M. L. Woodis: 
board of health, selectmen. License: 
Yes, (id: no, 49. Appropriations: Poor, 
§700; highways, §1000; street lighting, 
$u0; salaries, 8300; schools, #1200; con- 
tingent. 81200. 

BARMS. 

Moderator,.!. F. Brooks: town clerk, 
('.('.Cook: selectmen, C. II. Follansby 
(three years), C. F. Atwood (two years), 
A. 1'. Clark (one year): treasurer, Hard- 
ing Jenkins; auditor, Frank A. Rich; col- 
lector of taxes, S. Botbwell; overseer of 
poor, S. Botbwell, (three years):, school 
committee, Harding Jenkins (threeyears); 
assessors. Matthew Walker (threeyears), 
B. 1". Brooks (two years), G. N. Harwood 
(one year); constables, S. Botbwell, A. 
I{. Stone, C. 11. Follansby. John L. Smith, 
I'. II. Babbitt, J. E. Holden. R. J. Steven- 
son,_C, A. Howard.JW. C. Peck; library 
directors, G. A. Brown, T. P. Root (three 
years) ; board of health, C. C. Cook (Ihree 
years). License: Yes, 22: no, 86. Appro- 
priations: Town charges, .$2000: high 
school, 81700; common schools, including 
supplies and repairs, 84(100 and dog fund: 
superintendent of schools, 8:100; convey- 
ing pupils, 8500; Memorial day, 8100: 
street, lights, 8500: public library, 8700: 
highways aud bridges, 8500: tin- depart- 
ment, 81350: indigent soldiers, 8(150; sup- 
port of Ooor, 82500.    Adjourned to April 

All Free. 
Those who have used Dr, King's New Dis- 

covery know its value, and those who have 
not, have now the opportanity to try it Free. 
Call on the advertised Druggist and get a trial 
bottle free. Send your name and address to 
II. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a 
sample box of Dr. King's New Life, Pills 
Free, as well as a copy of Guide to Health 
and Household Instructor, Free. All of 
which is guaranteed to do you good and cost 
vou   nothing.      A. W. Poland's drug store. 

King Arthur Flour 
It is the acme of the modern miller's art, 
because the best wheat and most modern 
methods only are used 
in its manufacture. A 
single trial will convince 
you of its superiority. 

SOLD   BY 

King& Tucker, No. Brook-field. 
Dillon & Edson, W, Brookfield. 
Clifford Harper, E. Brookfield. 

Your Boy Wont Live a Month. 
So Mr. Gilraan Brown of 34 Mill St., South 

Gardner, Mass., was told by the doctors. His 
son had lung trouble, following typhoid ma- 
aria, and he spent three hundred and seven- 

ty-fiye dollars with doctors, who finally gave 
hiinup, saying, "Your boy wont live a month.'* 
He tried Dr. King's New Discovery and a 
few bottles restored him to health and enabled 
him to go to work a perfectly well man. He 
says he owes his present good health to use 
of Dr. King's New Discovery and knows it to 
be the best in Jhe world for lung trouble. Trial 
bottles free at A. W. Poland's drug store.   4 

There U n < In,, of People 
Who are injured by the use ot coffee. Recently 
there has been placed ill all the grocery stores 
ii new preparation called Graln-O, made of 
pure grains, that takes the place of coffee. 
The most delicate stomach receives it without 
distress, and but few can toll it from coffee. It 
dooB not cost over H as much. Children may 
drink it witli great benefit. 16c anil J6e a jmck- 
nge.   Try it.   Ask tor (irain-O. 4wl0 

SLIPPERS in great variety for all members of the 
family. 

Something for baby, Fancy Eider Down Shoes, in all 
colors. 

OVERGAITERS, RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, 
BOOTS and everything for the feet; just what you 
want for winter wear. Look in my window and see for 
yourself. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
U MAIM STREET,  NOIITH   BHOOKFIELn. 32tf 

Alfred Burr ill 

Your Final 
Opportunity 

To buy high grade winter clothing, 

OVERCOATS, 
ULSTERS 

FURNITURE, 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Central St. IVorth BrooUflelu. 

la prepared to do all kinds of Portait work, 
l'botojraphs, Latest Stylos. Both Matt Surface 

and Satin Finish. 
Crayon Pastel, Water Color and Sepias. 

In all tirades.   Call. 2tf 

TUSKEGEE AND ITS WORK. rm: I.KT.NSK von.. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

So^d|by all druggists, confectioners 
and arocers. 

lyS 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who lias flth'il so many Glasses forthe peo- 

ple of North Brookfield, will bo at the 
11V « 
eld, 

Monday, Batcheller  House, 
from 1.30 to 4 p. M. 

Office, 7(WMain, oor. Wellington street, 
Worcester. 

Mar.   8, 

A I'leiomnt Letter from a .\QrlU Brook- 
field Girl. • 

From a private letter written home by 
Miss Lizzie Morse we are permitted to 
make a few extracts of interest to our 
readers:—       - --    -      - 

"Our Tuskegee negro conference closed 
tonight. We have had lots of visitors, 
white and colored, and it has been a 
rough and tumble experience, doubling 
up aud sleeping anywhere to accommo- 
date. Teachers and pupils alike gave up 
their rooms for the benefit of the visitors. 
We have had the presidents of all the 
famous colleges of the South from How- 
ard University in Washington, down to 
the Tallahassee Normal in Florida. Of 
the states represented I can remember 
Maryland, Virginia, Tenessee, Kentucky, 
Georgia, Mississippi, Alabama, Texas, 
Louisiana, North aud South Carolina, 
Massachusetts, -New York, Connecticut, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Florida. The 
object of the conference is to plan to help 
the negro in bettering his condition. 

Last Sunday I went with on. of the 
teachers to a little country church, 12 
miles from Tuskegee to talk'. Nearly 
every Sunday one or two from the school 
go out ID this way to talk to the people. 
In this case I had to teach the whole 
Sunday School also. The subject of my 
talk was "How to care for the home". 
* * Mr. Palmer afterward gave me the 
credit of a plain, simple talk, that was to 
the point, and I felt encouraged. He 
said that any one would have thought I 
had lived where I could see and appre- 
ciate the needs of the people. He wished 
me to give the same talk in other 
churches. 

But you would have been surprised to 
•ee the trouble we had in getting there. 
We would come to a place that would 
look just a little muddy, and then sudden- 
ly and unexpectedly sink into the mud 
about a quarter way op to the hub.   Then 
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Heavy Suits 
Will continue only a short, time rriore, 

for our spring goods ate now 
ready, and we must have the 
room now used for what remains 
of our winter stock, for spring 
clothing. 

Buying- heavy garments at present 
markdown prices, even for next 
winter, will prove a better invest- 
ment for you than money in the 
bank. 
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The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, TaHors, Hatters, Furnisbers, 

408-IO-I2 Main St., 
lyid Worcester. 

The blue-bird is bailed as a harbinger of 
Spring. It is also a reminder tbat a biood- 
purilier is needed to prepare the system for 
the debilitating weather to come. Listen 
and you -will hear the birds singing: "Take 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla in March, April, May. 

Good  News. 
No other medicine in the world wan ever gly. 

en such a test of its curative qualities, as Otto's 
Cure. Thousands ot bottles ot this great Ger- 
man -remedy are being distributed Free oi 
Charge, hy <iru^f?ists inTtns country, to those 
iifllicted witli Consumption, Aallnna, Croup, 
severe Coughs, l'neuiiiunia and nil Throat and 
Lung diseases, giving the people proof that 
Otto's Cure will cure them, and that it is the 
gnindfMit triumph ot' Medical (science, for sale 
only by E. W. Seed, North Hrooklleld, Sam- 
ples iree.   Largo bottles 5Uc and 25e.     1 lylO 

The Golden Secret of Long Life. 
Keep the head cool and the feet warm and 

the bowels open. Bacon's Celery King for the 
Nerves is a Vegetaule preparation and acts as 
a natural laxative, and Is the greatest remedy 
ever discovered for the euro of Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaint, and all Blood, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. Call on E. W. Reed, North 
Brookfield, ftde agent, and get a trial package 
free. Large sizes 00c and 25o. 3 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
DEALER IN 

Hardware & Cutlery. 
Full Stock nl 

KAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE " 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORKS, SHKARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Lead, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Sperm Oil, 

Castor Oil,  Kerosene Oil, Naptha, 
Mixed Paints, Knameline. 

Largest Stock ot 

Wall  Papers 
in town, latest and best styles. 

Curtains.   Fixtures,    Bran    Hods     *»d 
Moulding*. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Wheel Barrows, Chain Pumps. 

Wooden Ware, 
Kitchen Utensils, 

Clothes Wringers, 
Meat Cutters,**, 

• Raisin Seeders, 
^ Coal Hods, 

Coal Sieves, 
Bicycle Sundries 

"SEEING IS BELIEVING-" 

Sideboards 
Ladies' Writing Desks 
Combination Book Gases 

and Writing Desks 
Book Cases 
Oak Chiffoniers 
Extension Tables 
Oak Dining Chairs 
Folding Screens 

In great variety, trimmed 

Beautiful Easels 
Oak ami White Kiinmel 

Eounges and Conches 
Oak Chamber Sets 
Parlor Suits 
Brass and Iron Beds 
Carpet Sweepers 
Fancy and Easy Rockers 
Elegant Banquet Lamps 
Music Racks 

Something new 

Parlor Tables 
In great variety 

Small Fancy Tables 
Willow Rocking Chairs 
Children's Rocking and 

Chariot Chairs 
Ladies' Work Tables 
Elegant Paper Racks 
India, Velvet and Smyrna 

Rugs and Mats 

King&Tucker 

Trouble! Trouble! 
Trouble! 

Your oil is poor, your lamp 

smokes, your chimney, is 

cloudy, and the light dim. 

Try our 

III llll Hill I OIL 
and your trouble will have an 

end. 

Large lot of SL.EDS, great variety.   Also, tho 
finest lino of 

FRAMED   PICTURES 
to be round In this v'cinlty.    Many beautiful 

high art subjects. 

The public is cordially invited to 
call and look over this fine stock, also 
see many goods not mentioned. 

Alfred Burrill. 
Slimmer St., North Brookfield. 

D. F. 0BER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to IIEVT, 

First-class work guaranteed. Views made 
to order; also printing and finishing tor the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.30. lyl 

North ItlHiii St., IVorth Brookfield 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adams Block, North Brookfield 

TO LET. 
TWO furnished rooms— parlor and chamber 

oonnected-ln   center  of the  town.     For 
terms Inquire at JOUBNAL Offlce.        ffltf 

Sold only by 

KING & TUCKER, 
Town Houie Block. 

JAMES   O'NEIL, 

CUSTOM  TAILORING, 
Duncan 

FRIDAY. MARCH 5, 1897. 

North Brookfield Orange, No. 182, 
PATBONB or BUSBAHTDBY. 

Regular meetings in Pythian hall, first and 
third Thursday ejeninfa of eaoh month. 

Patrons always welcome. 
ARTHUR C. BLISS, W. M 

UBOROE P. BUCK, 8ecy. 

Free P«¥Ue Lllsrery end Beading Boom. 

OpenfromSa. m.toap. m.    Books ean be 

taken oet at any time ID the day or erenleg. 

Moil Arrangements Commencing Nov. »<> 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Ea.t-7.30, 11JS0A.M.; 1.4S, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, «.S0 P. M.     .,„,,„ 
East Brookfield, direct pouch, 7.30, ll.BO 

ir0r (lie Veii-H-SO, 7.80 ».«.ll.«, 7.20 p. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the Batt-l.n A.M.; 12.47,1.llJ.1 
From the HV»«-7.»2, ».« A. M.; U.47.2.W P. »■ 

rrom Worcester direct, 11.U A. M., 5.18 
p. M.     h 

From East Brookfield direct, 9.49 A. M., 
5 47 P. M. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster 

NORTH BROOKFIELD RAILROAD. 

I/v.N. B'kfld 
Ar. E. B'kfld, 
l.v.K. B'kfld, 
Ar. N. B'kfld,  781 

PM IPMIPMIPMIPMIPM 
121.1 1 1.1500 44S 520 744 
1223 12.1210 4M5MTM 
12.15 138 2 IBinOS'tl3.ll«07 
101'MS 12H 618547 819 

Bisreil Time Table. 
■xpress Leaves fer the Bast at 7.81 a.m., 12.18 

p.m., 4.29 and 5.20 p.m. 
Bieress Leaves fer the West at 6.M a. in., 12.13 

s.e.4 4 29»-ra. 
■xvreas Arrives from the Eaet at 7.3* a. m., 

1.06, 5.15 p. m. _ _ 
Express Arrives Horn the West at 9.B a. m., 

1.06 and 5.45 p. as. 
Express maul he dellrerd at o«ee at   east 

one-half hour before advertised time of leav- 
ina> B. M. RI(-<H| A(iMt, 

St. Joseph's Catholic Choreh I -Bandar 
services: Masses at > 00, 9.15 end 10.80 a. m. 
•unday School at 1.45 p. m. Vesosr services 
at 3 p.m. 8eate are iree te strangers. All 
are weleome.   

NORTH  BROOKFEELD. 

mr Items of looal news are always thank- 
fully reoelved at this offlce. 

Single comb brown leghorn eggs, 7f>c a 
letting, for Hale by H. J. Stone, West 
Brookfield. 8tf 

Home News Up to Date. 

Block, 
North Brookfield, 

—Mrs. Elmer Churchill Is suffering from 
an atliick of the grip. 

—The printing of the town reports.haa 
been awarded as usual to this offlce. 

^—The Methodists are to URVC a birth- 
day party, Monday evening, Mar. 1.1.  . 

—The scholars of the high school held 
a sociable at Depot hall, Tueseay evening. 

—There were 122 births, 40 marriages 
and 71 deaths in North lirooklleld last 
year. 

—I'rof. Green, of South Franiingham, 
is giving a course of lessons in dancing 
ill town. 

—New York state pea boans at ."> cents 
a quart, and 70 cents a half bushel, at 
Haskell's. 

—The committee on the new almsliouse, 
met Monday evening, and looked over 
plans, etc. 

—Miss Mary Ilagan, formerly of this 
town, is very low with consumption, at 
"Worcester. 

—Mr. Herbert V. Milhml, route agent 
of the American Express Co., was In town 
Wednesday. 

The Auxiliary of the W. Ii. M., will 
meet irt the parlors, Wednesday, March 
10, at.'! p. m. 

—The little child of .1. .1. Dtinpby is 
reported improving from its severe attack 
of brain fever. 

Master Allie I.eacli had a tooth broken 
Off Thursday, while playing basket ball at 
the Lower Village. 

—Mr. Charles F. Maxwell was the first 
one in town to float the jtars and stripes 
on inauguration day. 

It is stated that the four French be- 
nevolent societies in town, have about 
S(J,0lKl to their credit. 
 The   Social   Union   has    purchased 

Welsbach burners for the auditorium of 
the Memorial church. 

A party of young men from here at- 
tended the supper and dance at New 
Braintree, Monday evening. 

—Mr. George* W. Harwood, Hbii of 
George Harwood, arrived here Saturday 
night, from Champaign, 111. 

—The movers for a lodge of the Cath- 
olic Foresters will meet ill Grange hall, 
Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. 

—Mr. John Noon has applied for letters 
of administration on the estate of his 
sister, the late Mary X. Noon. 

—Grange Auxiliary will meet at Grange 
Hall, Tuesday, March 'J. Supper as 
usual and social in the evening. 

 Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Webber started 
Monday for a short visit to their son and 
daughter, at High Point, N. C. 

—Mr. Herbert Shumway furnished one 
of the piecj»Ajn the orchestra at the Wor- 
cester Theatre, Saturday night. 

—A few more Baldwin apples left at 
75 cents a barrel, also some white oak 
wood for sale by E. A. Batcheller. 

—The Fourth Quarterly Conference 
will be held In the vestry of the M. E. 
church, to-morrow evening, at 7.80. 

—The New England annual Conference 
of the M. E. church will be held at Lowell, 
April 7.    Bishop Fowler will preside. 

—J, C. liiberdy, the Grove street 
clothier, has been billing a special sale of 
clothing at prices that will pay you to In- 
vestigate. 

—K. of P. hall was the scene of a 
pleasant social dance, Tuesday evening, 
the music being furnished by Doyle's 
Orchestra. 

—The new player on the basket ball 
team is a "hustler," but he  should be 

ore careful about throwing the ball into 
is own goal. 

—J. E. Comerford and his theatrical 
company had a good house to hear "Don 
Caesar," Saturday evening. 

—The French people have engaged the 
hall for the Tuesday after Easter, when 
another concert will be given with talent 
from abroad. 

—A social dance was held at K. of 1'. 
hall last Friday evening, at which Hoone's 
orchestra furnished music, and Geo. II. 
Jones prompted. 

—The K. of F. held one of their suc- 
cessful dances at their hall last Saturday 
evening, and have another billed for to- 
morrow evening. 

—The Sewing Circle of the W. Ii. C. 
will meet with Mrs. Anna Abbott, Tues- 
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock. A good at- 
tendance is desired. 

—The Worcester Telegram man has 
been trying to interview the Hon. Theo. 
C. Bates, on national politics, but with 
very indifferent succesB. 

—The Cuthbertson sisters, from Wor- 
cester, are to do the solo dancing for the 
Pythian ladies, at The German, In the 
town hall, next Friday evening, Mar.   12. 

—The two teams of the Union League 
will play a match game of basket ball at 
the town hall Saturday evening, at 8 
o'clock, and an exciting time may be ex- 
pected. 

—Great expectations are to be realized 
at the German next Friday night at the 
town hall. It will be a decided novelty 
here, and the preparations are being 
carefully made. 

—The liev'd. Joseph J. Spencer will 
continue his Sunday evening addresses on 
the Bible. The theme next Sunday will 
lie "The Song of Solomon,—what shall 
we do with It?" 

—The Widow Jones suits for boys are 
beginning to arouse the curiosity of 
careful buyers. Ladies, have you seen 
111011? Money saved by buying children's 
clothing of Daniels & Co. 

—Rev" E. Ii. Thorndike, 1). 1). of 
Springfield will preach at the Methodist 
church, on Sunday morning. The pastor 
will preach at the Ii o'clock service. 
Young people's meeting at 7. 

—Annual town meeting comes on the 
first Monday in April,—four weeks from 
next Monday. The town oflicers are now 
busily at work on their reports, getting 
them in shape for the printer. 

—John J. Lnwier died at Fo^'ior0, 
early this morning, after a three weeks' 
(Sickness. His remains will be brought 
here, and the burial will take place on 
Sunday from St. Joseph's church. 

—Concordia Lodge, No. .14, K. of P., 
will work the rank of l'age next Wednes- 
day evening, Mar. 10. They have ac- 
cepted an invitation from Fidelity Lodge 
of Spencer to work the rank of Knight on 
March l'.dli. 

 Mr.   Wilder U.  Barnes  had a team 
stolen lust evening from the church sheds 
It was a light bay mare, with white stripe 
on nose; hod on rubber trimmed breast- 
plate harness, and was attached to a dem- 
ocrat wagon. 

—Joseph Huard was brought before 
Justice Both well, Monday afternoon, as 
a result, of a raid by Constables Stone, 
Deane, Wallace and Dow ling. The proof 
was pretty conclusive, and he paid his 
fine of 1)50 and costs. 

—The fat men come to see us and we 
send them away smiling. The lean men 
are coming and watch the expression on 
their faces for the next month. We can 
make anybody smile when we tell you the 
prices on our goods, Daniels & Co.       * 

—Maxwell & Co., of Eastondale, Pa., 
have just sold to J. D. King & Co., of 
Toronto, Canada, one of their patented 
rand trimming and stitch rubbing ma- 
chines. The selling firm is composed of 
Mr. Clias. F. Maxwell, of this town and 
his brother. 

—Mr. OW. T. Lltchfleld, who owus the 
Muster Hill stock farm in Tl'ew Braintree, 
has been voted out of his office as presi- 
dent of the Massachusetts Benefit As- 
sociation. The new president, liolker, 
promises a complete re-organization of 
the Association. 

—"Grandma" Chamberlain, as she is 
known to all, passed her (J4th birthday on 
Monday. She was the pleased recipient 
of many kindly remembrances from her 
friends, and from the young people in the 
kindergarten and junior endeavor society, 
of the First church. 

—Fred Wolcott, a young man of 22, 
died on Friday, at the borne of his father- 
in-law, Mr. Sherman, on Ward street, of 
consumption. A widow, not more than 
eighteen, survives hiin. The funeral was 
attended from the' home on Ward St., 
Monday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Sewall of- 
ficiating. 

—The old established firm of A. & E. D. 
Batcheller has been forced to assign to 
Mr. Frank P. Stoddard. The business 
has for a long time been conducted by Mr. 
Ezra D. Batcheller, who has Ijad many dis- 
couraging tilings to contend with of late 
years, and it was finally thought best for 
the interest of all concerned that the 
above assignment should be made. Mr. 
Batcheller is one of our oldest and best 
known business men, and he will receive 
universal sympathy. The story published 
in the Gazette that Lamed, Newton & Co., 
made an attachment is said by Mr. 
Batcheller to be untrue, as that firm were 
the first to sign the papers. The store 
will be kept open as usual until the 
creditors meet, and some action is taken. 

—Mr. John Burke, adopted son of Pat- 
rick rielley, is seriously ill with typhoid 
pneumonia, in Worcester, and is not ex- 
pected to recover. 

—At a meeting of the French Catholics 
last Sunday, it was voted to withdraw 
their children from the parochial school. 
Dr. Diouue advised a delay in the matter, 
and the withdrawal was finally postponed 
for one week. Meantime Bishop Beaven 
will be notified of their action. It is re- 
ported that this will affect some 120 
children. 

—There will be a game of basket ball 
in the Town Hall, Saturday evening, be- 
tween two well matched teams from the 
U. L. A. A. Those who have been he- 
fore will go again, and those who have 
never seen the game should not fail to 
see this one. 

—J. Costigan Is out with fliers an- 
nouncing that he has opened work rooms 
at the corner of Willow and Forest 
streets, where he is prepared to do all 
kinds of work in the tailoring line at 
reasonable prices. Also will make gar- 
ments for the ladies, to order. 

—Mr. Albion H. Doane, who recently 
went to Colorade for his health, has 
started for home again. Mr. Alvin Gil- 
bert, who accompanied him, is gaining in 
health, and has a good position as con- 
ductor on an electric railway, which work 
keeps him out in the open air. 

—The North Brookfield grange have 
purchased a new piano for their hall over 
the JOUKNAL office, and are dally expect- 
ing new furniture, including desks for 
the officers. The grange has many appli- 
cations from parties to whom they can 
sub-let the hall, and thus reduce their 
own rent. 

—The holy season of Lent commenced 
on Wednesday. Services were held at 
St. Joseph's church, at 7.30 a. m., with 
Mass and distribution of ashes, and at 
7.30 p. m., witli a sermon and distribution 
of ashes. Next week, there will be the 
usual services on Sunday, and during the 
week, services at 7.30 a. in., and 7.30 p. 
in., each day. 

—The First Club discussed Prohibitory 
Legislation and the Liquor Traffic at their 
meeting, Wednesday evening. At its 
close the vice-president, A. IS. Stone pres- 
ented the President, Rev. John L. Sewall, 
with an elegant banquet lamp, in behalf 
of the Club. Mr. Sewall gratefully re- 
sponded. The Club will have its mock 
town meeting on Thursday evening, 
April 1st. 

—At the First church, next Sunday 
morning, four will be received into mem- 
bership, by letters from other churches, 
at the communion service. For the pres- 
ent the Endeavor society will meet at fi p. 
m., for three quarters of an hour, and the 
pastor will conduct three Biblical studies 
on "Soul Winning." The preaching ser- 
vices will begin promptly at 7 o'clock. 
The lirooklleld Responsive Services will 
be used. Subject for next Sunday even- 
ing—The Law of God. There will be a 
brief after-meeting. 

—The meeting of the Society for Musi- 
cal Culture, Monday evening, under the 
management of Miss Mabelle Young, was 
well attended, and enjoyed by all. Owing 
to the inclemency of the" weather,' Miss 
Stutson was unable to attend, aside from 
that the program was rendered as follows : 
A pttper on the; life and works of Beetho- 
ven by Miss Mabelie Young; piano solo, 
Miss Ellen Adams; song, Contrition, Mrs. 
Chesley; song. Absence, Mrs. Corbin: 
clarionet solo, Mr. Shumway; song, The 
Farewell, Miss Smith ; Arietta, Mr. Both- 
well ; piano solo, Andante con moto, Miss 
Young. 

—The concert last evening, in aid of 
the piano fuud of the Lower Village 
schools was fairly well attended. The 
graphophone part of the entertainment 
was a novelty to some, the young lady 
reader was quite acceptable, and the 
manager from Taylor's Music House, 
proved quite versatile in his accomplish- 
ments. Mrs. Rose Cuinmings.sang, and 
Mr. Harry S. Lytle gave two admirable 
solos, also responding to a most hearty 
encore. George Clough gave two piano 
solos and Miss Lizzie Howard was accom- 
panist. The teachers wish to thank all 
their patrons, also Mr. T. C. Bates, who 
gave $5.00 for the fund. They made 
about §40. 

—A letter from Irvington, Neb., brings 
us the news of the death, Feb. 5th, of 
Mrs. Frank B. Hibbard, a former resident 
here. She was the daughter of Daniel 
and Lucy Knight, and sister of the late 
Damon and Daniel Knight of this town. 
Her death was caused by the bursting of 
a blood-vessel In the head. She was born 
iu 1842, and went to Nebraska in 1800, 
with her husband, and in that new land 
they made a home out on the prairie, and 
built up a substantial farm and property. 
She was a ploueer wife and mother, help- 
ful, self-reliant aud beloved iu the com- 
munity. Her brother, ex-County Com- 
missioner B.. P. Kuight, and cousins, 
George and Gardner Knight, are also old 
residents of Irvington. EotMgveral years 
past Mrs. Hibbard has'suftered from the 
effects of strokes of paralysis, greatly re- 
stricting her natural energies aud activi- 
ties. She leaves a husband and five chil- 
dren. Key. Dr. Hoberslabio preached 
the funeral service, the choir rendering 
some beautifal pieces that were favorites 
of the departed. The casket was com- 
pletely covered with fine floral offerings. 
About three hundred friends and neigh- 
bors filled the house and frontyard and 
more than fifty carriages followed the 
sad and bereaved family to the cemetery 
for the last that could be dona for the 
kind and loving wife and mother. 

—From the correspondence which has 
passed between President Myrick and 
Chairman Woods, it would seem that the 
question of the electric road was settled 
for the present, as the Board of Select- 
men have given the petitioners leave to 
withdraw. It Is claimed that the ques- 
tion may possibly have something of a 
bearing on the coming town election, and 
the choice oj" a board of selectmen who 
favor granting the franchise asked for. 

—For an out-and-out temperance talk, 
telling the people how legislation can be 
made eflective in suppressing the liquor 
traffic and bow it has been done in 
neighboring town under the most dlscour- 
agiug circumstances through an honest 
and earnest prosecuting committee, we 
commend the lecture of Rev. F. E. Jen- 
kins, who spoke to a)fair-sized audience 
at the town hall, Monday evening. A 
fuller report of the (meeting is deferred 
until our next. No ^ope who heard Rev. 
Mr. Jenkins could for" a moment doubt his 
thorough sincerity, and he was very mod- 
est in alluding to his own active labors 

Death of Miss Webster. 

,Miss Maria Webster, the sister of Mrs 
Nat. H. Foster, died at the residence of 
the latter yesterday morning, aged 04. 
Miss Webster was born In Concord, N. 
II., the daughter of William and Susan 
Webster, and for several years taught 
school in Manchester. For the last twenty 
years she has made her home with her 
sister. 

Two years and a half ago she was 
stricken with paralysis, and for a year 
has been unable to speak a word, thus 
requiring constant and tender care. Her 
last attack was a week ago. The funeral, 
which will be private, will be attended 
Monday afternoon, at the house. 

THE SIXTH ANNUAL. 

The Clerks Take a Night off.    Excellent 
Music.     A   nig   Attendance   and 

Itenutlfitl  Decorations. 

Keevei 
Suppe 

I.iunpc 
Jturrlll 

Last Friday evening was the date set 
for the Clerks' sixth annual dance.     The 
weather   was   perfect    and    everythin 
favorable  for a large attendance,  and 
full evening's enjoyment. 

The hall was handsomely decorated 
with the national colors and ffom the cen 
ter of the ceiling were hung long yellow 
ami white streamers, which extended to 
the four corners of the hall. Over the 
stage was hung a large motto bearing the 
word Welcome,while behind the orchestra 
on k dark background was the inscription 
in large gilt letters, "Clerks' Sixth." 

From 7.30 to 8 o'clock, Doyle's full 
orchestra of eight pieces, John J. Doyle 
leader, rendered in a very acceptable man 
ner the following concert program. 

PROOKAM. 
Reevesonian March, 
Overture, "l'ique Dane," 
Undo Eph's Wedding, 
Galop, "At the Fair." 

The concert was perhaps one of the best 
ever given in town, and was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all who were afforded the 
pleasure of hearing it. 

Shortly after eight o'clock the grand 
march was formed and was led by Mr. 
Bert N.Kent and Miss Mary McCarthy, 
followed' by more than 50 couple. The 
march was arranged for the occasion and 
as the gay participants walked up ami down, 
the hall they presented^ very pretty scene. 
. No time or expense had been spared by 
those who had charge of the arrange- 
ments, to make the sixth annual the most 
brilliant affair ever held by the local 
clerks, and they feel that they were fully 
rewarded for their labor. The differ- 
ent committees were composed of the fol- 
lowing:—Manager, D. H. O'Lcary; com- 
mittee of arrangements, James E. O'Neil, 
Frank E. Reed, John J. Downey, Fred C. 
Clapp and Bert N. Kent; reception com- 
mittee, F. L. Harding, C. W. Eggleston, 
K. E. Adams and Win. Conroy, and every 
detail which is connected with the work 
of such offices went to show that they had 
worked hard to make the whole- affair 
what it was. 

The floor was in charge of Floor 
Director, Bert N. Kent, who was assisted 
by a large corps of aids, and they were 
everywhere about the hall looking to the 
enjoyment of their guests, and doing all 
iu their power to insure a good time 
for those present. 

The dancing commenced about 8.30 and 
was kept up until one o'clock. All were 
in a happy mood, the music for the danc- 
ing was excellent, In fact everything was 
provided for a first-class time. At one 
time during the evening there were 73 
couple on the floor. Among those that 
were present were a number of our best 
known people, bssides those who came 
from the neighboring towns. Nearly 
every business house in town was rep- 
resented. 

It was also a financial success and the 
clerks realized quite a neat little sum as 
the fruit of their labors. 

The order of dances was a pretty em- 
bossed folder from the JotmNAL'print, 
containing 20 numbers. Jos. McEvov 
was prompter. \ 

For the past few >ears the annual 
dance has been looked forward to by the 
clerks and their many friends as one of the 
leading events of the season and those who 
attended this year were not disappoint- 
ed, as it was by ail means the best time 
they have ever had. 

Every young person within a radius of 
five miles of Hainos CttyT i'1*-, is enrolled 
as a member of the nine-month's-old 
Christian Endeavor society. Two En- 
deavors ritle eleven miles to attend* each 
meeting, 

New Spring Dress Goods 
TRIMMINGS AND 

FANCY   SILKS, 
-AT- 

BBAINERD     H.     SMITH'S. 
Big Fire This Morning. 

A big fire this morning raged around 
the new fire-proof Five cent Savings bank 
building in Worcester, destroying much 
property on both Main and Walnut streets, 
but leaving the bank building intact. En- 
gines were summoned from Boston, Fitch- 
burg and Springfield. 

As to Farming Out Paupers, 

A bill has been reported in the legis- 
lature to prevent the scandal of farming 
out the poor in small towns which was 
severely condemned in the annual report 
of the state board of lunacy and charity, 
lt says that the overseers of the poor 
obliged by law to furnish relief and sup- 
port to poor person shall not furnish it 
elsewhere than in such persons' homes or 
some institution established bylaw for 
their care, except that the overseers may 
place at board In suitable families in the 
place of their residence any such person, 
the suitability of such place having been 
first ascertained by the state board of 
lunacy and charity and its report in writ- 
ing made to the overseers. There shall 
be no involuntary separation of husband 
and wife for the purpose of the mainten- 
ance of either where the other is self- 
supporting, unless such poor person is so 
defective in body and mind as to make 
such separation desirable in the opinion 
of the state board. Compensation for 
services in overseeing the poor in any 
institution shall not depend upon the per 
capita cost of the persons cared for, and 
all contracts by city and town authorities 
for the support of the poor at a fixed rate 
shall be void. This bill prevents auction- 
ing off the support of the poor, which 
has prevailed in some small towns. 

A 
FOB SALE. 

GOOD hen house. Apply to W. K. DEANE, 
North BiookUeld. 2ws* 

LOST. 
BETWEEN the Catholic church in North 

BrookflelcJ anrl West Brookfield, a fur boa. 
The flntler will please leare it at the JOTKN AL 
Office. iW]o 

Setting Eggs For Sale. 
FROM    Harred   and  Butt    Plymouth Korku. 

Barren" «1 for 13; *1.50 for W; Kutr$l tor 18. 
8. I). CULBUBN, North JJrookfleltl.       lOtlJun 

TO RENT. 
AT the house on tke Whiting farm on the 

Eaut Brookneid road, near the Town Farm, 
n tenement of five roonia, with or without the 
use of a stable. Terms only $5.50 per month. 
Apply to MRS. MARY RICHMOND, on the 
premises. 

North UrookfU-ld, Mar. 3,1897. lOtflwpd 

LOCKJAW. 
ANY one hHYing  a horse   that   Is   sniferinir 

with lockjaw, should bring it for success- 
ful treatment to   W,  W.  HILL,  North   Hreolv- 
fleid.    He has curedotfcers, he can cure yours. 

3w9h 

THE FRENCH CONCERT. 

The concert at the town hall, Tuesday 
evening, drew out a very satisfactory 
audience in Bplte^of the bad traveling and 
generally unpleasant weather conditions 
The programme had been very carefully 
arranged, and was carried out as follows 
very nearly following the printed pro' 
gramme:— 
L'eapoir de L'Alsacu, Hoone's Orchestra 
Chanson, L'umotir,      Mme. Ida Benolt-Ilooue 
Klmpsodie Hongroise, Tiano, 

Mine. Alice Bardy-Dionne 

Chanson, Carmen's Opera, 
Mile. Helium Depatie 

Valae de Concert, Piano, Mile. Odcna Delude 
Chant, La Retraite, 

Cerole Dramatiqueet I'liSlhnnnonique 

Difleours, Notre Cause, L. E. Dionne, M. D. 
Chant, Choeur Religious, 

Ccrcle Dramatique et PliiHianminiqiu 

Cornet, Old Kentucky Home, 
Prof. George Bad 

Chant Trio, L'Esperancc. 
Vive la Canadionne, . .Orchestra 

The speech of Dr. Dionne was in Kng- 
lisli and lauded the French people for their 
patriotism] and for their loyalty also to 
the Hag of their adopted country. He 
spoke of the wonderful help which Lafay- 
ette was to the Colonies iu their struggle 
for independence, and said that Washing- 
ton welcomed him here and used his 
services with thanks and without asking 
him to give up the .French language and 
speak only Knglish. He said that ten or 
more years ago the French Catholics 
withdrew their children from the nation- 
al schools and sent them to the parochial 
school on the hill, as they were promised 
that the F'rench language should .be 
taught there. But this pledge has not 
been kept. The French speaking people 
wished to have the dearest comforts of 
their religion administered in their own 
language, aud they wish also not to be 
ostracized from the benevolent societies 
where French is the official language. 
There is good feeliug between the two 
nationalities in the Catholic church here, 
but a Separation would be for the best in- 
terests of both. We feel, said he, that 
we have been underestimated and misrep- 
resented. The hour has come for us to 
part, for part we must and part we shall. 
His remarks were received with applause. 

*\\ crick in the back," a pain under the 
houlder-blades, water brash, biliousness, 

and constipation, are symptoms of dis- 
ordered stomach, kidneys, liver, and 
bowels. For all ailments originating in a 
derangement of these organs, take AVer's 
Pills. 

■———>'■» ■—-— 

Local Mention. 

Everything lirst class at Green's lunch 
room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed or raw. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

I>IKD. 

Ft SMITH—At  Grand   Junction, 
Annie Noyes Sinclair,   wile <if I*rot.   Frank 
W. Smith, formerly ot the WetttiU'ld Nsrrnal 
School, daughter of Prof. John E. Sinclair, 
of Worcester. 

PARKS—At Brookfield,  Mar. 1,   Albion   D. 
Parks, a«ed Ti yrs, 5 mas. 1* days.    Funeral 
Wednesday at2p. m. 

WEBSTER— At North   Brookfield,   March  4, 
Maria E. Webster, 34. 

COREY — A.t  Brookfield,   March  5,  George 
Corey. 

.AWLER-At Foxboro, March 5, J»hn J. Lair- 
l«r, aged 30 yr«, 8 mos, IS days. 

PIGS FOR SALE. 
AT Boynton Tarm, North   Brookfield, all tht 

year around. 
Thoroughbred Chester White Bou 

for service. 
WILLIAM   W. WITHERELL. 

North Brookfield, Jan. 1,1897. Hf 

New Laundry Opened. 
Under Miss K. X*. Haskell's   Store 

on Summer Street. 

Prices, Same as the other Chinese 
Laundry. 

FONC   LEE. 

TO  KENT. 
TN THE 

New Duncan Building, 
■Several ronms on -2.1 floor, suitable (or offices, 
f'Ac. Kent from |5 to $S pot' month. Bpleudid 
light,   luquireof 

2 f, S. DUNCAN. 

"ROYAL PERILLA" 
 IS THE  

Best   Dennic   Deodorant. 
Call for samples any Saturday from 7 until 9 

p. in.    Agents wanted everywhere In the 
New England states. 

MISS SARAH NUTTING, 
General Agent. 

Opposite Journal Office, 
North Brookfield, Mass. 3moS 

A 
FOR SALE. 

LIGHT Concord Bux>ry. almost new. will 
b. Hold cbciip, lor caso or on installments. 
411 JOHN J. DUNI'HY, 

North Crooklleia. 

DO YOU KNOW 
That there is a First Class 

Clothing and Furn- 
ishing Goods 

- . r Store.. 
Right in your midst doing uusine*8 in Duncan 

block, hearing the etiquette, 

DANIELS & CO., 
Where Men, Boys and Children ean hR clothed 
uml fitted otu generally at a Moderate Cost. 
iind i" aii j ii:' short ot the latest Styles will 
\m shown there? Have you visited with u» 
and inspected our stock? 

SHREWD BUYERS 
Hay that we are showing tho best goods for the 
money that can be found. 

Have you any difficulty in being fitted 
on Dress or Negligee Shirts? 

Try the 

"Monarch Shirt, 
And have peace in the family.    A new invoice 

of \ i:< H\\ i: i it just received. 

WILCOX HATS 
are suitable for any gentlemen. No need of 
paying $5 for other makes when yon can 
duplicate them for $3 and s;t.r,o, at our 
store.   Try us and we will try to please you. 

DANIELS & CO., 
Duncan Block, 

4tf Nortii Brookfield- 

Have You Tried 
POLAND'S 

1 
If not you miss a 
good article. 
It Equals the Best. 
Guaranteed Pure. 

35 Cts, Per Pound. 

Prepared and sold by 

ALBERT W, POLAND, 
Pharmacist, 

Next Door to Poit Offlco 



RM greatest store of the second greatest 
city of the Commonwealth. 

If not convenient 
for yon to come to ns 
we can come to you 
through our Mall Or- 
der Department. W« 
forward samples or 
any Information con- 
cernlng goods 
promptly upon re- 
quest. Satisfaction 
guaranteed — your 
money back If yon 
want It. 

We are,oh WorcaUr agmU M. *• 
Butltrick pattern,, bat and molt r.Jw«« 
JX2T'" „.e. Send w 81 for a y«£> 
lOuription to the DAineator, tU >»««- 
■a'* favorite magazine.  

PICTURESQUE 
WORCESTER. 

The  price  of the  beautiful 
Worcester books today is 6oc. 

It's astonishing how many people have 
boii"h! Ihe Worcester Books In the hist 
few days. If tl>e sab » keep doubling up 
every day as they have of late it's going 
to materially shorten the time of the sale, 
and some hundreds of men and women 
who are holding off till the price strikes 
what they conceive to be bottom, will 
wake up some morning not far distant 
to find the last copy sold. 

"Interienr de Feime." The Magnifi- 
cent Sunlight l'ielure by D.-lnrme, en- 
titled "Intevieui- lie Ferme" (The Farm 
House Interior), la now on free exhibi- 
tion In our Furniture Hall No one 
should fail to see this marvelous paint- 
ing 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

WMI Brookfleld Po«toflic«. 

MAILS CI.OSK—0O1N8 WKST. 
.SO a. m. 10.20 a. m, >«, »M V- '"■ 

GOING EAST. 
Ma. m. 12.0* p. m «.16, Mil p. m. 

■ao a o. P. KENDE1CK. 1'oiUiiaster. 

Single comb brown leghorn eggs, 

setting, for 9ale by  H.  J-   Stone, 

llniokllelil. *lt 

, ,>c a 

West 

Current Town Topics. 

I'he New York World says of it: 
The crowning stroke of genius is in the 

ray of sunlight which shines through the 
window across the room. It is realism 
of the highest an. Objects behind the 
sunbeams are us distinct as in life, while 
in the light itself the motes fairly dance. 
It is a wondrous light effect and people 
were with difficulty convinced that it was 
only paint. 

SPRING OPENING 
OF CARPETS. 

We are now ready with our complete 
Spring assortment of'new Carpets. It's 
safe to say that no larger or liner line of 
carpets has ever seen shown in this city. 
We have made a special eflort to secure 
entirely new ami unique designs, and 
feel confident that we are able to show- 
patterns and colorings which will appeal 
to the most critical and exacting taste. 
Our facilities lor buying carpets are un- 
equaled by any house in New England, 
and our selections represent the .be; 
productions of the leading manufacturers 
of th.is country. We are the sole Worces- 
ter representatives of the famous mill of 
Bt. J. Whlttali of thiscity, whose produc- 
tions arc recogn'zed tile country over ! 
the standard of excellence. We have Mi 
exclusive sale in this city of Whittall's 
Brussels and Wiltons. 

Bigelow Axminsters. 
- Soft and luxurious in coloring, heavy 
deep pife, magnificent designs, carpets lit 
Jor royalty, 20 different designs for your 
choosing.       - * _i-  

Velvet Carpets. 
Two different grades—thirty different 

styles. liieli. harmonious colorings. 
Design new and origiuah 

Moquet Carpets. 
Heavy thick pile—light, medium and 

dark effects, 20 diilerent patterns. 

Body Brussels. 
Our line of these popular carpels this 

season is superior to any previously 
shown. More than 200 roll's of Wllittall 
Brussels. YVhittall Victorias, Hartford, 
Lowell and Bigelow Brussels. Every 
pattern new this season and selected with 
especial care and confined to us for this 
city. 

Tapestry Brussels. 
The improvement made in the past few 

years in the manufacture of Tapestry 
Carpfta is wonderful. The ISO" patterns 
show the same soft, rich colorings and 
artistic designs to be found in the higher 
grade goods. Our assortment of these 
goods is unusually tine. 

Ingrain Carpets. 
In Insrain Carpets we carry every qual- 

ity from the lowest grade cotton chain to 
tlie best extra super, and show variety 
enough to satisfy the most exacting. 

Mattings. 
200 pieces of new Straw Mattings, 

China mattings, at 0c, 12 l-2c, loc to 80c. 
Japanese Seamless Mattings, in the 

new designs, at 25c to 50c per yd. 

Oil Cloths and Linoleums. 
We show this season an exceptionally* 

large stock of Oil Cloths and Linoleums 
in all widths and qualities. 

Special—20 pieces regular 30c Oil 
Cloths at 19c per yard. 

Special Bargains. 
As a special inducement for early buy- 

ers we shall offer for a short time only 
25 ROLLS SUPERIOR QUALITY 

BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS— 
Rich handsome designs, medium and 

dark effects, with and without borders, at 
7'Jc per yd. 

20 Koils all wool Ingrain Carpets, new 
and desirable patterns, best colorings, at 
aOc per yd, 

25 Hoils.good quality Tapestry Brus- 
sels at 42 l-2c per yd. 

DEHHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

Mrs. Hocum is ill with la grippe. 

We learn that George Fales Is to store 

the old town engine for §100 a year. 

Miss Annie Lee is visiting her sister, 

Mrs. Dailey. 

Timothy Lyman has sold out his paper 

route to Arthur Adams. 

Town Clerk, II. W. Bush was taken 

seriously ill while at his otlice Thursday 
morning, and taken home in a carriage. 

A native Japanese .will give a stereop- 

tlcon entertainment at the Congregational 

church, next Thursday evening. 

The Donahue phonograph concert Wed- 

nesday evening drew a good house to the 

town hall, and was very pleasing. 

Mr. Byron Cadv and wife of Spring- 

Held visited the latter's mother, Mrs. 

Samuel Richards, last week Friday." 

Mrs. Henry Klagg ran two needles into 

her hand at the corset, shop this week, 
both of which she pluckilj- pulled out with 

her teeth, one, while at the shop, the 

on reaching the doctor's. 

Very little is heard about the town 

meeting, as vet. but there will be undoubt- 
edly a change in the board of selectmen. 

Dr. Bill states that lie is not a candidate 

for a third term. 

The W. C. 'I'. U. entertained the (Jua 

boog Valley Ministers Club most royally 
on Monday afternoon, at the Congrega- 

tional church. 

Patrick Collins, a laborer, 81 years of 

age. was found dead Saturday morning, 

at his home on Lake Street, where he has 

lived aliure since his wife died some three 

years ago. One daughter. Mrs. Lyndes 

of Woliurn. survivesjiiui. He was buried 

:ll North   Brooklleld. 

II. 

other 

Wm. O'Brien, Joseph Maloney, John 

Williams, John Coffee, John Monahan, 
James King, M. J. Morau, W. F. Duncan, 
Henry Sheridan, Daniel Shea. Misses 

Nora ami Mamie Galvin, Mary Martin, 
Jennie Lee, Sarah Donahue, Annie 

McKenna. Annie Haskell, Sarah Carney, 
Nellie O'Brien, Mamie o'Donnell, Julia 

Costellaand Annie llyland. 
The valentines were distributed by 

Misses Nellie Madden anil Miss Mamie 

Turner, while the orders of dance were 
given out by Mamie Dalton and Maggie 

Mahaney. 
lloone's orchestra furnished most ac- 

ceptable music. Refreshments of cake 

and ice cream were served at 12. 
. The ladies Wish to heartily thank 

the young men for their efficient labor in 

beautifully decorating the hall. 

The iirst week in April has been ap- 

pointed a special week of prayer for Cali- 

fornia Kndeavorers, in behalf of the con- 
vention at San Francisco next July. 

Free Delivery. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

East Brookflcld Postofficc. 
Arrival and Departure of the Malls. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the treat.—T.G1 a. m. 
For the East and Wut   M0 a. m ,       8.S0 p. m 

12.16 anil 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOR NORTH BBOOKFIKLD—9.88 a. m., 0.06 p. m 

MAILS AltUIVK. 
From the Faet—l.i!) a. m.   J.50 p. 

IMS From the West—9.06 a. m.,   lt.36 and S.t» p. m. 
LO—&.1S\ a. m..    US' 
w. I). SIMS, Pnrtml 

rROK So. BROOKTBLO—8 «I a. m.,    18.86 p. m. 
* iMter. 

Single comb brown leghorn eggs, T5c a 

setting, for Bale by H. J. Stone, West 

Brooktield. 8tf 

Notes About Town. 

The Farmer's Club will meet at 

Underwood's in Warren. Wednesday, 

.March in, at I11 a. m. Question. Do 
cattle shows as now conducted advance 

agriculture and encourage raising of live 
stock ami farm productions fur exhi- 

bitions? Speaker. J. W. Lawrence', es- 

sayist, Nellie J. L. Chamberlain. 

Miss Florence Nash entertained six of 

her little friends on Monday, it being her 
sixth birthday. They had a nice time 

playing games and eating supper together. 

A few tokens of love were left, as re- 

minders of the day 

Mr. Francis W. Thompson celebrated Ids 

eighty-third birthday Monday, with a 

small family party. Ten sat down to the 
dinner table abundantly supplied with 

good things. Among those present were 
Mrs. Mary Richards, Mr. Chas. Richards, 

Mrs. Henry Simonds, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
■ I). Thompson, and Miss Susie Thompson, 
ail of North Brooklleld. and Mrs. Emma 

Thompson, Miss Stella Thompson, and 

Mrs. Alonzo Cilbert, of this town. 

The experiments in rurnl free delivery 

in various parts of the country have 

worked well, according to the report of 

Postmaster-General Wilson, sent to Con- 

gress yesterday. The cost of extending 
the system to sparsely populated localities 

is, of course, the barrier in the way, but 
the devejppinent can be gradual. There 

were H2 carriers employed, and each trav- 

eled about 22 miles a day. The average 

cost of handling the mail matter wns 1.54 

cents a piece, the minimum cost being in 
South Deerlleld. where it wns only .57 of 
aceut. By the employment of bicycles 

during the riding season these deliveries 

could be made more frequent still, and the 

cost still further lessened. 

One Man's Idea. 

The city of Cambridge is now in its 

Hull year of no-license, and on account of 

its great improvement during the last de- 

cade it is now lOTrknd upon as a model 

city. The Iirst year the city wenl no- 

license by a majority of 400, las! by a 

majority of 11)00. Ten years ago when 
Cambridge Iirst voted for no-license after 

u,period of six years of license. William 

E. lfuWll was mayor of tile city, and 

was at that time a license man, and lie 

was considerably taken aback when the 

city voted for no-license. President 

Klint of Harvard and Gov. Russell were 
at first pronounced license men, but after 

they saw that no-license did restrict the 

sale of liquor they used their influence and 

voted against license. If a town has no 

open saloons and the kitchen barrooms, 

as they are called, are the only places 
where intoxicating liquors are sold, can 

the sale be as great as with the open 

saloons?_ No the secret sale of liquor, 

even where the police force and other 

officials are inclined to be slack, will not 
he as large as with the consent of the 

public: and with the strict enforcement 
of the laws the business can be entirely 

abolished. 

Last season Ike L Hall, druggist of 
West Lebanon, Indiana, sold four gross 
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy ami says every bottle 
of it gave perfect satisfaction. For sale 
by E W. Reed, North Brooktield ; II. T. 
Mathuwson, Brookfleld. 

Mrs. E. G. Gibson is quite sick. 

Mrs. L. Warren returned from Worces- 

ter Monday night. 

Mrs. J. M. Howe, who lias been quite 

ill, is Improving. Also several others 

who have been sick. 

The trustees of Podunk chapel met at 

D, W. Hodgkins' last week. 

Mann & Stevens are putting machinery 

into the Sngendorph mill and will spou 

have the mill in running order. 

Mrs. Reuben Drake, who lives with M. 
F. Drake, just passed her 88th birthday. 

She has been quite ill recently, and Mrs. 

Reed, who had the care of "her, "IS" quite 

sick. 

W. R. I'phani and I.eandcr Morse were 
at the town farm, Monday, to'-appraise 

the stock. The town keeps 22 tine cows 

and sends the milk to Boston. 

There was a dance In Tarbell's hall, 

Tuesday evening, about 25 couples par- 

ticipating. 

Another trot on the lake is booked for 
Saturday. Some good steppers are ex- 

pected to take part from out of town. 

Mr. L. P. Hiscock sang nt a supper at 

the rniversnlist church in Spencer on 

Tuesday evening. 

.1. 11. Child exchanged 

!;. Nichols of War- 

lirooktleld attended 

them  being   Rev.   J. 

Last Sunday Rev. 
pulpits with Rev. A 

ren. Several Iron 

church here, among 
S. Barrows. 

Owing to the bad weather there  was 

small attendance at the  sociable.     Those 

present had'a pleasant time and  the read- 

ings were exceptionally fine. 

Rev. Tomoyoshi Mural, of Tokio, Jap- 
an," will give a stereopticon lecture em- 

bracing picturesque Japan, Corea and its 

people and the late war, in the Baptist 

vestry, March 10. He shows 70 slides 

and is highly recommended. 

- The Parmenter Mfg. Co. .has let the 

contract to cover the brickyard to 1". S. 

Bobbins of Worcester. It will employ 5(1 
men from now until April 15 to do the 
work, and it will require half a million 
feet of lumber. When completed it will 
be one of the best equipped yards in New- 
England. 

Whatever may lie the cause of blanching, 
the hair may lie restored to its original 
color by the' use of that potent remedy 
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Ketiewer. 

Y. L.   B. C. 

"The success of the season, so say we. 

nil .if us," is the verdictwf the many who 

attended the valentine party nnd dance of 
the Y. L.,11. C. last week Thursday even- 
ing, atthe West Brooklleld "town hall. 

The hall was decorated in pink and 

■white, the stage being filled with palms and 
lighted with banquet lamps. There were 

250 at the concert, and 50 couple in the 
grand march, which was led by Miss 
Emma Mahaney as "the yellow kid'' and 
Miss Agnes Gallivan as "Liz," they were 

followed by Johnnie Tehau as the new 
woman, and his sister, Miss Lilian, as a 

May pole dancer. Among the many cos- 

tumes were noticed Miss Nellie Madden, 
as summer: Teresa Parley, tlower girl: 

Kate Morgan, tambourine girl: ElizaCun- 
■nuighain, night; Mamie Turner, maid of 

Erin; Mrs.- Henry Flagg, waiter; Ella 

Balcom. little mother linbbard: Lizzie 

and Allie Connor, valentines: Sadie Con- 
nor, summer girl; Margaret Mahoney and 

Mary Dalton, Spanish girls; Lizzie Mad- 
den, carnation; Annie Brown, morning; 

Mary Madden, morning; Minnie Mahaney 
and Mollie McGottrty, two Dinahs; Levi 

Flagg, Eddie Flagg, John Madden, WB1 

Nolan, Philip Balcom, as German band; 
Louis Balcom, Lord Fauntleroy; L. A. 

Junior, clown. A few from out of town 
were: Mary Martin, school girl; Jennie 

Lee, tlower girl, from Spencer. Miss 
Mary O'Donell and Louisa Ilassett, May 
pole dancers; Nellie O'Brien, milk maid: 

Sadie Carney, sailor girl; Annie llyland, 

cowslip, from Brookfleld. Miss Mary 
Fox, gipsey fortune teller: Margaret Fox, 
maid of Erin; Julia Coiighlin, America: 

Will Duncan and Henry Sheridan as 

farmer and wife, from Warren. 
The floor was under the direction oft 

Miss   Teresa   Farley,  assisted   by Miss; 

Agnes Gallivan, Miss Emma Mahaney and 
Miss   Lizzie    Madden.      The    following 

II excellent   reception   com- 
es   Katie    Morgan,     Lizzie 

Connor,    Mary    Madden, 
r,    Nellie   Connor,   Sarali 

e noticed from out of town 

Sageiulorph, Ralph Hasty, 

Fred Bouvier, Will Smith, P. J. Calvin, 
Edijie Calvin, M. Calvin, .lames Silk, 
John Norton, Jos. Campion, .1. Whelley. 
W. H. Quiglev, Eilw. Hurley. Win. Boyle, 

All lust winter Mr. Ceo. A. Mills, of 
Lebanon, Conn., was badly iilllictcd with 
rheumatism. At times it was so severe 
that lie could not stand up straight, butr 
was drawn over on one' side. '-I tried 
different remedies without receiving re- 
lief," lie says, "until about six months 
ligi'l bought a bottle of Chamberlain's 
I>ain Balm," After using it for three days 
my rheumatism was gone and has not re- 
turned since. For sale by E. W. Heed, 
North Brookfleld; II. T. Mathewson, 
Brooktield. 

Try Uruln-O I   Try firuln-O I 
Ask your grocer today to show you a PMk- 

aeeof lirain <>. the new t'oorl iliiuK that takes 
the place of collee. The ehllilren may drink it 
without injury as well as the intuit. Jill who 
try it llko it. (Irain-ii has that rich seal brown 
ol Mocha or Java, lint  it in made Irom pure 
?rains, and the must delicate stomach receive! 

[ n Ithout distress, y the price of coffee. 16c 
and 25c package.'  Sold by all grocers. 4wl(l 

ladies in ide a 
ruittee Miss 
Mallo; Allie 

Sadie C omm 

Fay. 

Ami tig thus 

were, 11 mrv 

Not. to lip trifled with. (From Cincin- 
nati Gazette). Will people never 
learn that a "cold" is an accident to 
be dreaded, nod that when it accurs 
treatment should be promptly appleld? 
There is no knowing where the 
trouble will end; and while complete 
recovery is the rule, the exceptions 
are terribly frequent, and thous- 
ands upon thousands of fatall ilneases 
occur every year ushered in by a little 
injudicious exposure and seemingly trif- 
ling sysoptoms. Beyond this, there are 
today countless Invalids who can trace 
their complaints to ''colds," which at the 
time of occurance gave no concern, and 
were therefore neglected. When troubled 
with a sold use Chamberlain's Gough 
Remedy. It is prompt and effectual. 25 
and 50 cent bottles for sale by K. W. Reed, 
North Brookfleld; H. T. Mathewson, 
Brooktield. 

Canker Worms 
Killed by Our Exterminator. 

I'HE  MOST   PRAtTK'AL   ANI> EFFI- 
CIENT.     API'IA NOW. 

Ceorge H. Morrill & Co., 
14ft Congress St., Boston. 

Caterpillars 

After  
Taking 

a course of Ayer's Pills the 

system is set in good working 

order and a man begins to feel 

that life is worth living. He 

who has become the gradual 

prey of constipation, does not 

realize the friction under which 

he labors, until the burden is 

lifted from him. Then his 

mountains sink into mole- 

hills, his moroseness gives 

place to jollity, he is a happy 

man again. If life does not 

seem worth living to you, you 

may take a very different view 

of it after taking 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
PARKER'S CINCER TONIC 

•Tiatei Lung Trouble, Ddiilily, distreHlllg r.orruu'h nd 
female m«, and is notr.I (.»r niuVuic; :urcs when all pUiur 
treatment fails. Every nmthf r and invalid ihould hove It. 

H. E. Cummings 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North  Brookfleld, Mass., 

Oilers a few odd lots of 

SHOES 
-AT- 

Greatly 
Reduced 

PARKER'S  " 
HAIR   BALSAM ,_ 

Cleansei    and   beimtifiei tho   hair. 
I'roiMotei    a    luxuriant   growth. 
Mover  Fails to   Rrstore  Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures scalp di-caufi It hair tailing. 
I jtv.tudtl."" :it Drueaista 

Cor"stoT« alt pam. Makcd walking L*^. l&c atPruKjji.ui. 

Prices, 

Forthenext 30 days, 
preparatory to invoice. 

We have just received a new 
line of 

WILL PIPERS 
-IN- 

Emhossed, (Jilts, and White 
Backs, at Low Prices. 

' " The old, wt'U-knnwn cus-a IoT Oor.KhB, | 
(•.lidHanilUtnismnutifHi. 5f"'-. 81. "Bask j 
ititiiBWurld " Oilier Bros. £ ti°-, Boston, i 

Don't forget that we sell 

EPPS' COCOA 
GltATKFUL COMFORTING 

Distinguished Everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- 
rior Quality, and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate- 
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. 

Your C-rocer and OrUKglat sell 
\t. In Ilair-Pouiifl Tins only. 
I-rrpiind by JAMES EPl'S &■ 
Co., I.(it.. II II i.pal liii' Chem- 
ists,   London, England. 

Highland 
Beauty 

Flour 
The best in the market. 

I 

H. E. Cummings, 
lyi 

BBEAKFAST SUPPEK 

EPPS'   COCOA 
WO Cords of Wood. 

I HAVE about 300 OSrd* of wliilo oitk, birch, 
walnut anil elldstnut wood for .inln in  quan- 

tities to suit purchasers.   8A NFORD IlltlliUS. 
North Brooktield, sept, 5,1SIB. 38tf 

Stove Wood. 
AH orders for stove wood or tour foot wood, 

maybe left at the store ot II. G. King* (jo., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills tor the aimie imiy lie paid 
atthe mimo place.    JOF.1, M.TUNG8BITBT. 

iy n. i       No. BuooKFtELli 

North Brookfleld. 

A POPULAR 

Temperance   Drink ! 
IIIRBOUR'S 

BITTER   HOP. 
Have you tried it ?  If not you should I 

do so at once. 

Made ouly by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brook-field.      24tf 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Sjalt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Trice 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

A canvass among the druggists of this 
place reveals the fact that Chamberlain's 
are the most popular proprietary medi- 
cines sold. Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
edy, especially, is regarded us in the lead 
of all throat trouble remedies, and as 
such, is freely prescribed b\ physicians. 
As a croup medicine, it is also unexcelled, 
and most families with young children 
keep a bottle always handy for instant 
use. The editor of the Oraphic has re- 
peatedly known Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to do tlie work after till other 
medicines had failed—The Kimball S. 
1). Graphic. For sale at 25 and 50 cents 
per bottle by E. W. Heed, North Brook- 
tielil; II. T. Mathewson, Brooktield. 

TOWER'S 

New   Franklin 
TYPEWRITER. 
 ^Prlce, $75.00  

T -.'i   — of   all    makes,   sold,   ex 
I ypeWriterS change.] and repaired; 

typewriters rented 7Sc per week. Copy of 
letter received, from largest Vermont BusiiiesB 
College: 

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE. 

18i-lS8 Bank St., Burlington, Vt. 
£. G. Evans, Prtn. 

DECKMHER 19, 18«t. 
THE CUTTEU TOWER CO., 

12 A Milk St., IiOHton, Mass. 
Gentlemen.—Ttie New Franklin ia corns to 

hand and is set up. Tbis Is the fourth Frank- 
lin we have had in our school and each new 
one has seemed iiu>t a little better than tha 
others. We have other makes, but, when al- 
lowed choice in the matter, the students keep 
the Franklin in operath n wbile its more ex- 
pensive brothers siand idle. Our other Frank- 
lin has been used for more than two years in 
this way (which is tho severest use) yet it 
shows bat little wear.   Yours truly, 

BUHLINtiTOM BUSINK8B COLLEGE, 
PerE. 6. Evans. 

Culter Tower Co., eBtahlished 1845, 
12 A Milk St., Boston, Mass. 10 

BUY YOUR TEH 
uJol. JUNGLE CHOP FOTrsa 

I is packed in chests of ONE POUND each. 

Price, 60c. per chest. 
The Jtmni.K CHOI- FORMOSA TEA is 

I celebrated for its rich body, and dulicatc 

r flavor, and fine aroma. 
Try it once and you will never use any 

pother kind. 

For Sale by Crocers. 
)ZIf ' If your Grocer will not supply you  I 
I        write to us for free sample. ^ 

(wrtiyH.  Raymond Crocery Co., 
*.    43, 4*5 8t 47 Commercial St., Boston. 
1 ft i i HI n     t '** W  'y^** S t S 11   ■   ii > i> 'in' i > HI * 

Wanted-An Idea Who can think 
of Bome simple 
thing to patent? 

Protect your ideas; they may bring you wealth. 
Wrltu JOHN WEDDKHHtJItN ft CO., Put^nt Attor- 
neys, Washington. D. C for tht'lr $l,8tf) prlto oiler 
and lUt of two hundred Inventions wanted. 

Kootus to Let. 
PLEASANT, sunny rooms, on Sprlnjr stree*, 

for lodgers. Hoard eun bo had near by. 
Inquire of MRS. D. W. WHEKLER, North 
htooktleld. 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 
THAT- 

Has  an Elegant Line  of SLIPPERS  in 
all the latest styles 

and colors. 

ILL WM M FOOT-WEIR 

The nicest  line  of Fancy  Prayer  Books 
and Rosaries ever shotvn. 

ty°A share of your patronage will be appreciated. 

M.   C.  GAFFNEY, 
20 Summer street, North Brookfleld 

THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK 

BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE 

DIDN'T  USE 

SAPOLIO 

VOL. XVI. BROOKFIEL1). MASS., FRIDAY, MARCH r2, 1897. NO. 11. 

RICHARD HEALY, 
51$ Main Street,  Worcester, Mass. 

.       #2.69 
Grive ^Vway ©ale 

-OF- 

LADIES' JACKETS. 
Handsome all wool bouele jackets, worth from $12 to 15, 

give away price, 82.(JU 

47 ladies' jackets, iu silk lined bouele, keisery and Persian 
cloths, worth from 815 to 25, give away price, 5.<J< 

SUITS. 
Handsome basket cloth suits, silk lined throughout, with heaviest 

o-laze ohangeabie silk, ily front, latcit fan hack skirt, 
give away price, 1 

Kton suit, heavily trimmed with latest brandenbury bratd, made 
of fine all wool ettamine cloth, lined throughout with 
changeable taffeta silk. . Give away price, 2 

SKIRTS      liioeaded henrietta skirts, 4 1-H vards wide,   . 
percaline lined and velvet bound, worth 3.50, give away price, 

Fancy figured colored cheviot skirW, worth 3.75,        give away price, 
A mark in skirt history.    All wool itonn serge skirts, lined 

witli best soft percaline, velvet bound, in black, navy 
and green, worth 5.00, give away price, 

CAPES      Thibet trimmed Persian cloth capes, 32 inches 
long,"satin rhadame lined, worth 15.00, give away price. 

COLLARETTES. 85-7"' collarettes, give away price, 
w 7.50 collarettes, give away price. 

If ever goods were given away, now is the time. 
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EICHAED  HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester.     03 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y 

A SPRING 
SENSATION! 

OPENING OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

flen's, Boys' and Children's 
HIGH=GRADE SUITS, 

(carried from last season), 

for 2 weeks only 
at prices not exceeding 

6o per cent, of their former 
or present value. 

ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17th, 
We thall place on exhibition and sale all our Spring Novelties for Men's, 
Boys' and Children's wear, designed and manufactured with the utmost care 
for our patroas who appreciate high grade, stylish, thoreughly well made 
garments, correct in every detail, at the lowest prices consistent with the 
best materials and well-paid skilled labor. 

PREVIOUS TO THIS OPENING 
We offer every garment from last season's stock at prices lower than were 
tver before named for good clothing in Worcester County. Men's All Wool 
Business Suits, last year 88 j Now $4.50. 
Suits last year 810; Now »«.00. 
Fine quality Worsted and Sheviot Suits, last season were 812; Now $7.50. 
100 extra size Suits for big men, 42 to 48 breast measure, last year 816; for 

one week Now $8.00. 
A lot of Boys'and Children's  Suits  carried from  last season;   will go at 

half price. 
Children's Suits $1.50.    Down from 83. 
Children's Suits $'2.00.    Down from 84. 
Children's High Grade Novelty Suits, $2.50.   Last year 8»- 
Spring Overcoats, choice styles— $6, $7, $8. 

Only what the cloth and trimmings cost. 

THIS MONTH YOU HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY. 
The last of the month these goods will be withdrawn from sale and our new 
Spring Novelties in every department offered. This is your last opportunity 
to buy Winter Overcoats at the very Tow prices named at our Dissolution 
Sale. In a few days we will withdraw all not sold. Next season's prices 
will be more than sixty per cent, higher than our prices today. It will pay 
yon to come 50 miles for the attractive bargains you can obtain at the Eames' 
Corner—46 years the reliable Clothing Headquarters of Worcester. 

MONKV ALWAYS CHEERFULLY RBFCNDEI) IF YOU WANT IT. 

D. H. Eames Co., 
(Incorporated) 

MAIN ST., COR. FRONT. 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal Blocks   North   Brookfield^   Mast. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOU AND 1'ltOI'UiETOB. 

$1.00 a Year in Advance. 
" Single Copiea, 3 Cente. 

Addross&U communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, Nortti Bfookfleld, MUBB. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
work and payment tor the same, mity be sent 
direct to the main offloe, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fit IB, Lincoln St., Brookfleld. 

Entered at Post Office aB Second ClaBS Matter. 
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Connect  witli  North   HrooktU'lil   Brunch 
trains. 

§ A late ev«ning train leavw Boston ot n P 
M.. Worcester 12.28, Wcat lirookllclil 1.20, Pal 
mrr 1.46, arriving at Springfield 2.15 A.M. 

to fur- 

raeeting 

BROOKFIELD. 
i nltai inn Church t—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 

pastor. Sunday services: 10.45a. m.j Sunday 
School at 13. , 

The Baptist Circle will bold a prayer and 
conference meeting at tlie houses, every 
Monday evening.    The public is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services; Low Mass, 8.8u a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. in. „ ^    ' 

M. E. Church i—Rev. J. R, Chaffee, pastor. 
Sundav services at lO.^S a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.4fi. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Kiiditv evening at 7-30. 
CoiifirrcEHlional Church t—Rev. E. B. Bmu- 
ehard, pastor. Residence. Lincoln Street Sun- 
day services : 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. tn. Sunday 
Sohooi at noon. Y. P. S- C. E. Meeting, 8.30 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.1% 
All citizens mid strangers are welcome to the 
services ami the hospitalities of tbls church. 
All seats tree at the evening service 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMBE'S 
Central Hi., Brookflelil, 

For Staple and Fancy GroceriSs 
WHITE SI'ONQK HAXALL FLOUR, 

Sole agent for Clmse & Sanborn'e Tea and Cof- 
fees.   BKST GfJOPS iB fi'e market. 

Single comb brown leghorn eggs, 75c a 

setting, for Biile by H. •}. Stone, West 

Brooklleld. 8tf 

—T)r. Grover visited, iu Boston, last 

Sunday. 

—J. C. l'itls was home last Sunday for 

a short visit. 

,  —Miss Lena Mice is stopping with Mrs. 

N. II. Morey. 

—Miss Alice Pepper iias left for her 

home in Wales. 

—Miss Lizzie Mulcaliy  is  visiting 1 

sister in Fitchburg. 

—Social at the rnita'rian cliurch next 

Wednesday, Mar. 17. 

—Henry Clapp of Hampton, Conn., is 

visiting friends here. 

—Mrs. .7. H. Spear of Suutesbury. is 

visiting at Dr. Snow's. 

—Miss Minnie Spragne has returned 

from Providence, R. L 

—Regular W. H. C. meeting at rt p. m., 

next Tuesday, Mar. lfi. 

—MisB Etta Spaulding was a guest of 

Mrs. Upliam last week. 

—Louis A. Goodell and bride have re- 

turned home from their trip. 

—Miss Bertha Twlchell, who has been 

sick with the grip, is better. 

—Frank J. Hamilton and wife visited 

in Ayer and vicinity, last week. 

—Walter Carpenter left for his home 

in Bridgeport, Conn., on Monday. 

—Mrs. Julia Cottle is visiting her 
daugter, Mr^. I>rmenter, iu Berlin. 

—Mrs. Faj/banks of Hopkinton is vis- 
iting her daughter, Mrs. E, F. Eldridge. 

—Mrs. E. F. Jenkins of Waltham has 

been visiting her brother, S. N. Foster. 

—Mrs. Julia Clark of Washington, lV 

('., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ainsworth. 

—N. A. F'dson is building a new barn 
at his place on the West Ilrooklleld road. 

—Mrs. Levi Sherman is visiting .Mrs. 

AMiie Ainsworth Allen in Worcester, this 

week. 

—Miss Klsie Ellis lias returned to her 

studies at the Conservatory of Music, 

Boston. 

—April 5th annual town meeting, elec- 
tion of oltlcers and vote on the license 

ijuestion. 

—Mrs. Nelson Wicks visited her niece, 

Mrs. Samuel Irwin, at North Brooklleld, 

last week. 

—We are glad to hear that M. B. El- 

dridge is slowly recovering from his re- 

cent illness. 

—The Unitarian ladies expect 

uish the usual dinner for town 

day, April 5. 

—Mrs. J. W. Lewis has had a severe 

attack of the grip and is confined to her 

bed, but is improving. 

. —Mrs. L. F. Hobbs and Mrs. Wake- 

Held have been qnlte sick with the grip, 

but are now improving. 

—Fourteen names were added to the 
registration list, Tuesday evening, 'i'he 

next meeting is March IS. 

—Hev. Mr. Walsh was in Boston on 

Wednesday, attending1 the meeting of the 

Grand Lodge, F. & A. M. 

—Rev. and Mrs. E. I!. Blanchard and 

children leave next Wednesday for a visit 

with relatives in Nashua, N. H. 

—our sidewalks show many a place 

where there is need of filling ill with sand, 

to make them passable for walking. 

—Mrs. Burton Hazard has received a 

box of beautiful roses from her mother. 
Mrs. .1. 1). Ward, of Los Angeles, Cal. 

— lion. G. W. Johnson attended the 

meeting of the State Board of Lunacy 
and Charities at New Orleans, recently. 

—Mrs. Anna Jells was received by let- 

ter, asa. member of the Congregational 

church, at the communion service, last 

Sunday. 

—There was a collection taken nt the 
M. E. church Sunday evening, for the 

people who are suffering from the famine 

in India. 

—Rev. G. M. (lerrish of Thorndike will 

occupy the pulpit at the Cong'l cliurch 

next Sunday in exchange with Rev. Mr. 

Blanchard. 

—Xow is the time to register, both men 

and women. Meeting next Thursday 

evening, Mar. is, at selectmen's room, at 

7.30 o'clock. 

—Rev. Mr. Thorndike gave an inter- 

esting sermon at the M. E. church, last 

Sunday evening. His text was found in 

Mark 14 : 41-42. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet next 
Monday evening with Eli Felch, at 7.:I0 

p. m. Subject—Why is Christ precious 

to you?    Eph. 2: 1-lu. 

—The ladies of the W. R. C. met, with 

Mrs. Jerome Hamilton on Tuesday and 

tied a comforter, after which a live 

o'clock tea was served. 

—The gentlemen's social, at the Cong'l 
chiirch is postponed till next Tuesday." 

Mar. I ii. as the Methodist young people 

were to hold one the 10th. 

—Remember the musical in the town 

hall, Monday evening, Mar. 22. for the 
benefit of the M. E. cliurch. The program 

will be ptibli&hed next week. 

—Mrs. J. M. Gould and family of War- 

ren will come to reside with her mother, 
Mrs. Tyler, who is now sick, but it is 
hoped will soon be convalescing.  . 

—Miss L. Marion Wilson, head teacher 

iu cooking at the school of Domestic 

Science, Boston, has visited her aunt, 
Mrs. George Allen, on East Main St. 

—At the quarterly conference, on Sun- 

day evening, there was a unanimous re- 
quest to have Rev. J. R. Chaffee return 

as pastor here for another year. Good! 

—There were three men on trial before 

Justice Cottle, Wednesday morning, for 
drunkenness, two paid their fines and the 

other was sent to Bridgewater for six 

months. 
—A. I. Farrar has accepted the posi- 

tion as foreman in the finishing room at 

J, T. Wood's shop in Ware. Miss Good 

will have charge of the store here, on 

Pleasant St. 
—The will of the late Albion I). Parks 

is presented to Probate Court by L, II. 11. 
Gass, who also applies to be appointed 

administrator of the estate of his sister, 

Frances II. Parks. 
'—Rev. E. B. Blanchard exhibited a pen 

of Light Brahma fowls at Ware and re- 

ceived three premiums. He has now sold 

them to Mr. F'red Caton, who wishes to 
sell eggs for sitting. 

—President Frost of Berea..College, 

Kentucky, gave an interesting address, 

last Sunday evening, at the Cong'l cliurch, 
on the interests of the college and the 

people in that section of the country. 
—The Democratic caucus, Thursday 

evening. Mar. is. and the Republican 
caucus. Mar 10, in the town hall, at 7.30 

p. m., to make up a list of candidates for 
tho din'erent town officers, for the coining 

year. 

—Mrs. l.ucinda. widow- of the late 
Eliakim Adams, died iu Fiskdale last Sat. 
urday, at the age of four score years. 

Funeral services were held on Tuesday, 

and the remains brought to Brooklleld 

for burial. 

—A large assortment of new style wall 
papers, with borders to match, just re- 

ceived at. the comer store of J." 11. 

Rogers. 2wll 

—Mrs. L. T. Newhall and Miss Bertha 

Twlchell sang a duett at tlie sociable at 
the Congregational church, West Brook- 

tield, Thursday evening. Mar. 1. 

— Henry Median lias sneceded B. F. 
Rice as agent of the American Express 

Co. here, the latter having resigned, ns 

the commission was not sufficient. 

—A. 1'. Goodell will not be a  candidate 
for re-election as a member of tlie school 

committee.   Being warden of the election 

will preclude   him   from   accepting   any 

I other nomination, 

—The adjourned hearing on tlie electric 

j road question, advertised for Thursday. 
j was again postponed without date, as the 

| action of tlie North Brooklleld selectmen 

lias put an effectual quietus on the whole 

matter. 

—There were 31,320 books given out at 

tlie library last year, an average of 103 
each day. Miss Eliza Hobbs has faith- 

fully filled the position of librarian for 14 
years and Miss Bessie Randlett has been 

her able assistant for live years. 

—There will be a  Farmers' Institute in 

j the chapel at  Podunk,   Wednesday,   Mar. 
I 17, at 10 o'clock.     S. A. Ilickox, Esq., of 

South   Williainstown   will   give   an   aci- 
I dress on "The Silo and its uses."   A good 

dinner will be served at 25c a plate. 

—Mr. Tomoyoshi Mural, a friend and 
, classmate of Rev. Mr. Blanchard. gave 

j his interesting address on Japan, Korea, 

I and tlie China-Japan Avar, Illustrated by 
! the stereopticon, at tlie Congregational 

i church, Tuesday evening. It was well 

! attended and very Interesting. 

—Miss Walsh will leave Monday for 

i her trip to Boston and New York, to buy 

novelties and mlllnery goods for the 
I spring trade. Miss Walsh has her store 

| well stocked with the useful and ornn- 

I mental goods needed by the ladies. 

I give her a call and see the goods, even if 

] you don't buy. 

|     —An effort is being made to raise money 

i to buy .the G. H. Burt shop, John Mnlcaby 

' nnd John Leniny having the papers  for 
\ subscriptions.     It  is hoped there will be 

i a generous response on the part of the 
| people.     There was some tulk that John 

! Mulcahy and W. .1.   Vizard would  buy it 

' with a little outside assistance,  but Mr. 
Vizard declines.     Mr.  Mulcahy hopes to 

find some one to take hold with him and 
with the hearty co-operation of the towns- 

people buy the shop. 

— From a Cleveland (Ohio) paper w< 

learn that "a thimble bee was held Wed- 
nesday afternoon, at the home of Mrs 
Thomas 11. White, No. 18*0 Euclid Ave 

nue. The honored guest of the afternoon 
was Mrs. Baslington, of Brookfleld, Mass., 

mother of Mr. George o. liasliugton, of 

Cleveland. She has witnessed the events 
of nine-tenths of this century, and in "a 

happy manner entertained, the ladies by 
relating many interesting recollections of 

her early days iu famed New England 

ways." 

—iniaboag Pomona Grange will meet 

in Spencer, Wednesday, Mar. 14, when 

the following program will be given:— 

"Plant Life", paper by E. K. Lynda of 
West Brooklleld; music, Mrs. L. Wilson 

of Charlton. Selections from the poets :— 

Longfellow, Mrs. Nellie Smith, West 

Brookfleld; Carleton, Mrs. Abbie Witt, 
North Brookfield; Burns, Miss Cora. B. 

Mitchell, Brooklleld; Saxe, Elisha Webb, 

West Brooklleld. , F^ach member is ex- 

pected to give a quotation from one of 
the poets. Pomona Journal by N. ( 

Harwood of Brookfleld. The fifth degree 

will be worked at the morning session. 

—The social at the M. E. church, under 
the auspices of the young people, on Wed- 

nesday evening, passed off very pleasantly. 

A goodly number were present to enjoy 
their hot corn chowder, cold meats, coffee 

and cake. They were waited on by fair 

maidens and gents, in the attire of the 
olden time. After this came the literary 

exercises in charge of Rev. Mr. Chaffee. 
Music by Miss French and Miss Small- 

wood; tableaux, Women's Rights, W. 1). 
Chaffee, Chas. Woodard, Miss Berry and 

Miss Gidley; music, Miss French and 
Miss Smallwood, on banjo and guitar: 

reading. W. D. Chaffee; closing, with a 
handshake by flic waiters, a prize being 

given to the one who shook hands with 

the largest number. Miss Iola Braman 
winning the prize. After this tlie voting 
people played games. .S14 was taken at 

the door. 

Mr. George Corey. 

George Corey, who died at his home 03 
Central St.. Friday morning, after a louj 
illness, at the age of nearly 75 years, wa 
one of the family of nine children of the 

late David and Betsey Corey. His death 
was the result of a paralytic shock which 
he had 14 months ago. lie had lived tin 

greater part of his life in town and bad I 

deep interest in the material prosperity of 

the town, as shown by his being a mem- 

ber of the association which built the C. 
H. Moulton shop, that has been a blessing 

to many, although the greater burden has 
been and is borne by a few. Mr. Corey 

was a member of the Methodist church 

for .35 years, and had contributed toward 
its support. Funeral services were held 
there last Sunday at 2 p. in., and were 
largely attended by relatives and friends, 

to show their respect to one who by his 

life and works bad proved himself worthy 
of it. Rev. Mr. Chaffee read the 91st 
Psalm, offered prayer, and spoke of the 

Christian character and patience of the 
deceased during ills life. Singing by the 
juartette, Messrs. Hastings anil Irwin, 

Sirs. Matthewson and Miss French. Af- 

ter this Hayden Lodge F. & A. M., II. W. 

Rice as chaplain, performed their rites. 
Worshipful Master Walsh leading in the 

services, conducted by A. C. F'osler of 
North Brookileid, 50 members of theorder 
being present. Messrs. Warner, Clough, 

Ward, Chapin, Goodell, and Ellis served 
as bearers to convey tlie remains to their 

linnl resting place. 

A widow, who is an invalid, one son, 

Alvin Corey of Meriden, Conn., two 
brothers, Frank and Warren Corey, and' 

three sisters, Mrs. Harvey Wood, Mrs. 
Louisa Manby and Mrs. Julius Squires, 
survive. 

The pulpit was draped in black: a pil- 
low with "Father" in purple immortelles, 

a sheaf of wheat, also a square and com- 
pass, were the floral offering's for the oc- 

casion. 

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer 
is, unquestionably, the best preservative 

of the hair, it is also curative of dan- 

drulV. tetter, and ali scalp all'ections. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler k Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

Mill & Hi 

KEITH 

& 

HISCOCK, 

East 

Brookfield, 

Mass. 

'u* 

MILLINERY! 
With the opening of tlie spring season we 

lire again in the Held with our usual complete 
stock of Millinery Ciooils and Novelties. We 
shall enueavor to giveHour customers every 
advantage that we can in the way ot low 
prices, and to display for their inspection a 
gomi assertmenl ot choice novelties through- 
out the season.    Yon will find our 

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets 
l'p to (lute in style, moderate iu  price mid 
thoroughly practical.   When in want of 

Furnishing Goods, 
UNDERWEAR, 

Wrappers, Hosiery, 
CORSETS AND SMALL WARES, 

Give us a cull and we will try and pleaBe you. 
Eemomber that  wo have in  stock  a large 
assortment     Butterick*s Patterns, 
Orders promptly tilled.    Notice oJ our regular 
opening will appear later. 



n W:MHI>, SUMMER & PUTNAM CO. 

Established 1S<;. Incorporated 1992. 

COLORED DRESS GOODS, 
FROM 25010 75c YARD. 

Send for samples. 
Several notable bargain lines 

are to be seen here, even at 
this earl)- date. We have made 
great preparations for your 
pleasure and satisfaction. Very 
desirable goods at the most 
desirable price cuts you can 
find in Worcester— 

"French Plaid," a bold, sty- 
lish, blue and white or navy 
and white, alternate squares, 
and a basket weave ; all wool; 
you would expect to be asked 
fi.oo, for they are 50 inch, 
only 69c yard. 

Semi-Plain Canvas, or Vigor- 
eaux, in many new and all 
staple shades—greys, steel, ca- 
det, camel, fawn, blue, and oth- 
ers. These will be very stylish 
this season; 46 inch 75c, 44 
inch 59c yard. 

All Wool Suitings in spring 
colorings, with little color spots, 
scattered at random (not too 
freely), all over. These are 
strong, serviceable goods, 50 
inch wide only 50c yard. 6 
yards a dress. 

Bicycle Suitings, just as good 
lor ordinary dress making ; all 
the best dust proof shades^- 
greys, steel, brown, navy or 
reseda, 44 inch, worth 69c, only 
50c yard. 

Even Checks, or "Shepherd 
Checks." These are to have a 
great patronage this year, 36 
inch, 25c ; 3S inch, 39c and 50c. 
(Black, blue or green checked 
with white.) 

Honeycomb or basket weave, 
rough surface checks, with 
bright color threads interwoven 
—a very pleasing and stylish 
goods, 38 inch, 50c yard. 

Heathery Mixtures, all wool 
grounds, with lumpy threads 
of silk ; usually 75c, 40 inch, 
50c yard. 

38-inch Rough Surface Bro- 
ken Checks effects, with black 
network surface, 29c yard. 

- 50 styles Spring Novelties, 
every possible shade of Spring- 
like appearance, and good sub- 
stantial wool, from 34 to 36 
inch, your choice for 25c  yard. 

SASSARD mm & mm CQUPAS. 
Worcester, Mass. 

A Real Bargain. 

"Dear." nho said, and her sweetest 

and moat eiipaging smile illumined her 
face, "if you had a handsome lap robe, 

eould you use it?" 
"Certainly not," he replied. "You 

know very well that we haven't a vehi- 

ole of any description." 
"That's what I thought," she return- 

ed, "so I have packed it away. Later, 
when we are wealthy and keep horses, 

we can"— 
"Packed it away!" he exclaimed, in- 

terrupting her.   "Packed what away?" 

" Why, the lap robe," she answered 

sweetly. 
"But we haven't a lap rube," ho pro- 

tested. 
"Oh, yes, we have," she returned. 

"I happened to stnmblo into that de- 

partment of one of the big stores today, 

and they had matked them down so 

low that I felt I ought to get one of 
them before the opportunity slipped 

away.'' 
"But wo don't need"— 
"Not now, but we may," she inter- 

rupted. "It's jnst as well to get these 

things when they can bo had at a bar- 

gain, and this was a real bargain. You 
men are very thoughtless about such 

things. You would never have thought 

of buying this robe now. You wouldn't 

have the foresight, but would have 

waited until you had a horse, and then, 

very likely, you would have to pay a 

dollar more for it. "—Mercantile Jour- 

nal.  ^__ 

Photography Beats tho Fakirs, 

The Indian "mango" trick, in which 

a plant is seen to grow up from the 

seed in a few minutes, has been dono 

in a new way by M. Michael Oorday of 

tho Ecola Polytechnique in France. M. 

Cortlay employs the well known cine- 
matograph, or apparatus for producing 

"living photograph"—that is to say, 

photographic images endowed with 

movement and apparently with life. A 

rose plant is photographed at intervals 

during its growth until the flower,. Imtls 

and blooms. Tho photographs thus 

taken are combined by the cinemato- 
graph and projected on a'screen, so as 

to represent tlie development of the 

plant in a short time. The number of 

photographs taken in six months should 

be equal to the number which tho sen- 

sitive baud of the cinematograph will 

continue. Obviously the same plan will 

be able to show the changing aspects of 

the country (luring the seasons in one 

progressive illri'sion, and we venture to 

suggest that it might be employed wit* 

advantage in illustrating various scien- 

tific experiments and natural processes 

of an evolutionary or gradual sort.— 

London Ulobu. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

DIED AT NINETY-SEVEN. 

John Downey, the Oldest Resident 

in Town, Passes Away. 

Y. P. S. C. B. Notes. 

With the opening of the nineteenth cen- 

tury there was horn, on the first day of 

January, 1800, in the village of (iollecn, 

Cork county, Ireland, the subject of this 

sketch, Mr. John Downey, who passed 

away nt the home of his son John, In the 

western part of the town, on Wednesday, 

at 12.4,-i p. in. Although he has not been 

in usual health all winter, still his last 

sickness was only of a little over a week's 

duration. 

Mr. Downey came to this country in 

IS-t'.i, just after the terrible famine in the 

home land, the events of which he never 

tired of relating. He was married Apr. 

SO, 18.10, to Johanna Mahoney, liy whom 

he had sis children, of whom all but one 

survive: Patrick, now living in Ware: 

Ellen, the wife of James Downey of this 

town: John, with whom he lived: one 

son in California, and one in Buffalo. Mrs. 

Downey died in 1884, at the age of To. 

All the children were born in the old 

country. * 

When Mr. Downey and his family 

reached America, they landed at Boston, 

then came tlrst to Ware, and afterward, 

in W55, to North llrookllekl, where the 

remainder of his long life was spoilt. He 

became an American citizen at the age of 

54, and united with the democratic party, 

casting his llrsl vote for president Buchan- 

an ill 1857. 

Mr. Downey was a man of wonderful 

vigor of body and mind, with a remarka- 

ble memory that stood by him-to the very 

last. He was keen and bright in conver- 

sation, and it was a great pleasure to his 

friends to hear Ids vivid descriptions of 

olden times in Ireland—the terrible scenes 

of the great fanmie. when the people died 

faster than they could he buried, and 

America sent her ships laden with pro- 

visions to help them in their sore distress. 

He was a great reader, and kept in touch 

with current history as well as with that 

of his early days. 

His funeral was attended today, from 

St. Joseph's church. Kev. Fr. Tuite pro- 

nounced a very strong eulogy on his char- 

acter. 

During a recent severe snow storm a 

company of Philadelphia Kndeavortrs pro- 

vided hot coffee for the motonilSn and 

conductors on one branch of the city 

street ear lines. 

Dr. Clark's work in India, outside of 

Bombay, has not been hindered much by 

the plague. He is now on the way to 

South Africa and expects to spend March 

in that country. 

No dances or theatrical shows have 

been held in Waterloo, Me., since the for- 

mation of a Christian Endeavor Society, 

two years ago, that has interested a great 

number of the young people. 

The Endeavorers of the Wilmington 

Yearly Meeting of Friends have estab- 

lished a scholarship fund In a denomina- 

tional college for the education of any 

deserving young person within the limits 

of the meeting who may pass the re- 

quired examination. 

The railway traffic associations have 

granted a uniform rate of tifjy-ope dol- 

lars for the round trip from Chicago to 

Sau Francisco, for the Christian Endeav- 

or convention, July 7-12. Doubtless the" 

half-fare rate will prevail between points 

east of Chicago. Tickets willfie good 

until August 15. 

Old People. 
Old people who require medicine to regu- 

late t'ne bowels and kidneys will find the true 
remedy in Electric Bitters. This medicine 
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey 
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and 
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach and 
bowels, adding strength and giving tone to 
the organs, thereby aiding Nature in the per- 
formance of the functions. Electric Hitters 
is an excellent appetizer and aids digestion. 
Old people find it just exactly what they need. 
Price 50c per "bottle at A. W. Poland's 
drug" store. a 

Encyclopedia for Sale. 

.V tine set of Johnson's encyclopedia, In 

four large volumes, has been- left at the 

JoriiNAi. olliee to be sold. The set is in 

excellent condition, and will be. sold at a 

price thai will make it a bargain for some 

one. Johnson's is a standard, remember. 

It can he seen and examined nt our olliee. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

KELLY'S 
CREAM 
GEMS. 

Two Pistols and a Bowie In One. 

Chief of Police Keefo has in his pos- 

session probably the most unique weap- 

on ever soon in tho city of Jacksonville 

It is a combination double barreled pis- 

tol and bowin and was used in Mis- 

souri by a "regulator" wheu that state 

was goiug through the throes of the pro 

and auti slavery dhcussion. 

Tho blade of the bowin is about 12 

inches long and protrudes from a hilt 

between two small pistol barrels, each 

about 0 inches long. The hilt and the 

hammers are one and the same. When 

the hilt is cocked into position, two 

triggers, concealed ill the stock, come 

forth, and then tho weapon is ready for 

business, with both barrels and 12 inch- 

es of cold steel. 
A number of men, it is said, belong- 

ing to one organization in Missouri 

were armed with these weapons, which 

were secured direct from Paris. This 

one in particular seems to be almost 

new.—Floiida Times-Union. 

Dashed. 

- Friend—I say, Daub. I suppose you 

heard about ntCr house being broken into 

the other night? 

Artist—No, I hadn't heard. Did they 

take much? 
Friend—A couple of watches, some 

silver, a suit of clothes, and, it's a fun- 

ny thing, lint yon know that picture 

you painted me. They cut it but of the 

frame, and— 

Artist (interrupting excitedly)—By 

Jupiter, old man, you don't say so. 

Why, my fortune's made.   Yes! 

Friend—And nipped off with the 

frame, the beggars. 
Artist— Ab, did they? It's rather fun- 

ny, isn't it?   Good day 
Friend—(iood day. 

A Boon for  Housekeepers. 

Housekeepers have at last been able to 

find a flour that is always uniform and 

by the use of which, bread will uevcr be 

found t" vary from a high standard of 

excellence. Its name is King Arthur 

Flour. It makes bread white in appear- 

ance, delicious to the taste and gives to 

It the property of keeping moist longer 

than when other flours are used. Ahoye 

all, the bread produced by this famous 

flour is invaluable on account of the 

great amount of nutrition that it con- 

tains. This last point alone is of the 

greatest Importance. King Arthur Flour 

is made by a secret improved process 

whereby the most nourishing parts of 

the wheat are embodied in the flour, in- 

stead of being wasted and sifted out in 

the milling. A great proof of the pres- 

ent popularity of King Arthur Flour and 

of its assured success for the future is 

that oue trial will do more to convince 

the bread-maker of its great merit, than 

anything that can be said in its favor. 

Housekeepers everywhere should give 

this flour that trial. It will mean better 

health In the family, less trouble to the" 

care-taker, and money saved to the bread 

earner. * 

There i. a C1&*1 of People 
Who are Injured by tlie use of coffee. Recently 
there has been placed In all the grocery stores 
a new preparation called Gratn-O, made of 
pure grains, that takes tlio place of coffee. 
The most delicate stomach receives it without 
distress, and but few can toll it from coffee. It 
does not cost over ,*,' as much. Children may 
drink it with great benefit, 15c and 26c a pack- 
age.   Try it.   Ask forQrflln-O. 4wJ0 

Your Final 
Opportunity 

To buy nigh grade winter clothing, 

OVERCOATS, 
ULSTERS 

 AND  

Heavy Suits 
Will continue only a short time more, 

for our spring goods are now 

ready, and we must have the 

room now used for what remains 

of our winter stock, for spring 

clothing. 

Buying heavy garments at present 

markdown prices, even for next 

winter, will prove a better invest- 

ment for you than money in the 

bank. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

Sold|by all druggists, confectioners 
and grocers. 

lyS 

It is not to he wondered at that Ayer's 

Pills are in such universal demand. For 

the cure of constipation, biliousness, or 

any other complaint needing a laxative, 
these pills are unsurpassed. Thej are 
sugar-coated, easy to take, and every dose 
is effective. 

Last teasen Ike L. Hall, druggist of 
West Lebanon, Indiana, sold four gross 
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and says every bottle 
•f it gave perfect satisfaction. For sale 
by E. W. Reed, North Brookfleld; H. T. 
Mathewsoa, Brookfleld. 

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Prfce 26 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

Two Lives Saved. 

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City, 
III., w-as told by her doctors she had Con- 
sumption and that there was no hope for her, 
hut two bottles Dr. King's New Discovery 
completely cured her and she says it saved 
her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 18B Florida St. 
San Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold, 
approaching Consumption, tried without re- 
sult everything else then bought one bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discovery and in two weeks 
was cared. He is naturally thankful. It is 
such results, of which these are samples, that 
prove the wonderful efficacy of this medicine 
in Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles at 
A. W. Poland's drug store. Regular size 
50c and $1.00.     . 5 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many Qlasiea for the peo- 

ple of North Brookfleld, will he at the 

Batcheller   House,   Monday,    Apr.   5, 
•rom 1.30 to 4 P.M. 

Office, 702 Main, oor. Wellington street, 
Worcester. t!8 

TO  KENT. 
TN THE 

New Duncan Bnilding, 
Several room, on 2d floor, suitable for ofncei, 
etc. Beat from S3 to %* per month. Splendid 
llgbt.   Iaquire of 

I r, K. DUNCAN. 

Not to be trifled with. (From Cincin- 
nati Gazette). Will people never 
learn that a "cold" is an accident to 
be dreaded, and that when It accurs 
treatment should be promptly appleld? 
There is no knowing where the 
trouble will end; and while complete 
recovery is the rule, the exceptiens 
are terribly frequent, and thous- 
ands upon thousands of fatall ilnesses 
occur every year ushered in by a little 
injudicious exposure and seemingly trif- 
ling symptoms. Beyond this, there are 
today countless invalids who can trace 
their complaints to "colds," which at the 
time of ocourance gave no concern, and 
were therefore neglected. When troubled 
with a told use Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It Is prompt and effectual. 25 
and SO cent bottles for sale by E. W. Reed, 
North Brookfleld; H. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfleld. 

A Horrible Railroad Accident 

Is a daily chronicle in our papers; also the 
death of some dear friend, who died with con- 
sumption, whereas, if lie or she had taken 
OttoTB cure for throat and lung diseases in 
time, life would have been rendered happier 
and perhaps saved. Heed the warning;. If you 
have a cough or any affection of the throat and 
lungs call at E. W. Heed's, sole agent, and get 
a trial bottle free.    Large sizes to and 2ac.   3 

The Ware Pratt Co, 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 

Iyl6 Worcester. 

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of 
Lebanon, Conn., was badly afflicted with 
rheumatism. At times It was so severe 
that he c,ould not stand up straight, but 
was drawn over on one side. '•! tried 
different remedies without receiving re- 
lief," he says, "until about six months 
ago I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm." After using it for three days 
my rheumatism was gone and has not re- 
turned since. For sale by E. W. Reed, 
North Brookfleld; H. T- Mathewson, 
Brookfleld. 

Real Estate For Sale. 
ASBVEN   room  cottage houie, with throe 

room ell, orchard, etc.    Centrally located 
In Tillage of Brookfleld.   Cheap lor cash. 
TO LET.   New IIOUBO, $10   a   month.     Also 

several good tenements.   Apply to 
UKNUV IT,  rr"" 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
IlKAl.KR IN 

Hardware & Cutlery. 
run stock ot 

RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 

BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 

KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 

KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 

FORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Lead, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishei, Sperm Oil, 

Castor Oil,  KeroBene Oil, Naptha, 
Mixed faints, Enamellns. 

There is 
Joy in. 
Every Home 
where   there is   nutri- 
tious,   light, healthy, 

uniform   bread   such   as   can   be obtained 
by using 

King Arthur Flour 
It  is  the  acme  of the modern miller's art, 
because   the   best  wheat   and  most modern 
methods   only    are    used 
in   its    manufacture.      A SOLD BY 

single trial will convince King& Tucker, No. Brookfield. 
you of its superiority. DillOtl & EdSOIl, W. B.OOkfield. 

Clifford Harper, E. Brookfield. 

SLIPPERS in great variety for all members of the 
family. 

Something for baby, Fancy Eider Down Shoes, in all 
colors. 

OVERGAITERS, RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, 
ROOTS and everything for the feet; just what you 
want for winter wear. Look in my window and see for 
yourself. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
O MAIN KTBKET, WORTH   BROOKFIEI.I>. Sttf 

Alfred Burrill 

FURNITURE, 

"SEEING IS BELIEVING." 

Sideboards 
Ladies' Writing Desks 
Combination Book Cases 

and Writing Desks 
Book Cases 
Oak Chiffoniers 
Extension Tables 
Oak Dining Chairs 
Folding Screens 

In great vurieiy, trimmed 

Beautiful Easels 
Oak ami White Kiiamel 

IiOunges and Couches 
Oak Chamber Sets 
Parlor Suits 
Brass and Iron Beds 
Carpet Sweepers 
Fancy and Easy Rockers 
Elegant Banquet Lamps 
Music Backs 

.Something new 

Parlor Tables 
In great variety 

Small Fancy Tables 
Willow Rocking Chairs 
Children's Rocking and 

Chariot Chairs 
Ladies' Work Tables 
Elegant Paper Racks 
India, Velvet and Smyrna 

Rugs and Mats 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Outi-iii St. North Brookfleld. 

\* prepared to do all kinds of Portait work. 
Photograph, Latest Stylos, Both Matt Surface 

and Mil in Finish. 
Crayon Pnitel, Water Color «nd Septa* 

/ In  all trades.   Call. 2tf   . 

King & Tucker 

Largest Stock ot 

Wall  Papers 
In town, latest and best styleB. 

Curtains,   Fixtures,     Brass    Rods    and 
mouldings. 

4Stf 
HENItY E. COTTLS, 

Post Office Blook, Brookfleld. 

lato Philo Walker, 
con- 

FOR SALE. 
THE place owned by the lal 

formerly owned by Henry   Mitchell, 
stating of 

House, Barn and 9 Acres Land 
With Plenty of Fruit.   Al»o Hay, 

!■arm Wagon and Haratii. 

For further particular., call on or aadre.s 
MBS. JULIA A. WALKER, or CHARLES S. 
HAMILTON, Brookfleld, Mass.        4wl0" 

FARMING TOOLS 
Wheel Barrows, Chain Pumps. 

Wooden Ware, 
Kitchen Utensils, 

Clothes Wringers, 
Meat Cutters, 

Raisin Seeders, 
Coal Hods, 

Coal Sieves, 
Bicycle Sundries 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adams Block, Ifortn Brookfleld 

Large lot of SLEDS, great variety.   Also, the 
flneut line of 

FRAMED   PICTURES 
lo be found In this vicinity.    Many beautiful 

high art subjects. 

The public is cordially invited to 

call and look over this fine stock, also 

aee many goods not mentioned. 

Trouble! T 
Trouble! 

Your oil is poor, your lamp 

smokes, your chimney is 

cloudy, and the light dim. 

Try our 

HEADLIGHT Oil 
and your trouble will have an 

end. 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St,, North Brookfleld. 

D, F, OBER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HEVY. 

First-class work guaranteed. Views made 
to order; also printing and finishing for the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.30. lyl 

North IWain St., Worth Brookfleld 

TO IiKT. 
TWO furnUbert rooms— parlor and chamber 

oonnected—in   ©enter of the town.    For 
terms Inquire at JOURNAL Office.       i-ltl 

Sold only by 

KING & TUCKER, 
Town House Block. 

JAMES  O'NEIL, 

CUSTOM  TAILORING, 
Duncan   Block, 

34U North Breakfleld* 

FRIDAY, MARCH 12,  1897. 

North Brookfleld Grange, No. 132, 
PATRONS   OF   HIMt\\l»KV. 

Regular meetings in Pythian hall, first and 
third Thursday evenings of eaeh month. 

Patrons always welcome. 
AHTIILHC BUSS, W. M. 

UBOROB P. BUCK, Seoy. 

Free PwMlc Library and Reading B«om 

Open from 9 a. m. to 9p. m.     Books can  be 
taken oat at any time in tho day or evening. 

Mall Arrangements €ommencln« Xov. »0 

MAII.>. CLOSE. 
For the Ea*t— 7.30, 11.60 A.M.;  145, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.*' P. M. 
East Brookfield, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

For the Vesi-fl.30, 7.30 A. M.; 1.46, 7.30 P. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the East-l.M A. M.; 11-47,5.1S P. M. 
Fromthe We*t-1.%1. 9.49 A. M.; H.47,8.38 P.M. 

From Worcester direct, 11.5* A. M., 5.U 
P. M. 

From Kast Brookfleld direct, 9.49 A. M., 

5 47 P. M. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, PostmaBter, 

NORTH I.R00KFIEU) RAILROAD. 
JAM 

Lv.N.B'kfld, |e.V2 
Ar. K.B'kfld, i70-2 
Lv. E.B'kfld, 720 
Ar. V. B'kfld, !7Si 

p M I P M 
1218 1 m 
I223;12^ 
11 Mil 33 
10S;14S; 

I'M i I'M!? Ml P.M 
200 44S:S2fli744 
2 10 (M;fiM!TM 
2 1flifiMft3fl S07 
2 281513547819 

Bxpress Time Table. 
Express Leares for the Bast at 7.35 a.m., 12.13 

p. in., 4.26 and ft 20 p.m. 
Express LSSTSI far the West at 6.30 a. m., 12.13 

and 4.21 p. m. 
Bspress Arrives trom the East at  ,.38 a.m., 

1,06, *.15 p. m- _ 
Bspress Arrives trom the West at 9.82 a.m., 

1.06 and 6.46 p. m. > 
Express must bo deliver'! at offloe  at loa-st 
le-half hour before advertised lima ol leav- one-half hour befor 

Inf. 

St. Joseph's vnthoiir Chureh i -Sunday 
services: Massos at 8 00, 0.15 and 10.30 a. m. 
Sunday School at 1.45 p.m. Wsoer servioeB 
at 3 p. m. Seats are tree to sfcrangers. AH 
are welcome.   

NORTH  BROOKFrET^D. 

■    *^"ItemMOt local nitws are always thank 
I fully received at this office. 

Single comb brown leghorn eggs, 7r>c a 

IsettiiiK. for snk- b>' H- ,T-  Stn"e' WeBt 

psrookfleld. 8tf 

Home News Up to Date.  

—Miss Kllon Haskell is in New York 

|bis week. 

—Miss Eliza Cooney ol' Ware is visiting 

at T. .1. Ryan's. 

-Mrs. F.   T.   Blanchard has  gone to 

Chelsea for a brief visit. 

—The selectmen drew 24 orders, Mon- 

|day, amounting to $438.04 

—Mr. Albion Donne returned last night 

|frora Ids trip to Colorado. 

—A lot of children's carriages for sale 

|rery low at Alfred Hurrill's. 

—Mr. Nelson II. DeLase has been ap- 

Ipointed janitor of (.range ball. 

—Anew, line of carpetings, etc., for 

spring trade at Alfred HurrllFs.        * 

—The Widow Jones suits for boys are 

proving quite popular at Daniels  &  Go's. 

—Ask your druggist for the kindergnr- 

Iten novelty, "The House that .lack built." 

—A pleasant party enjoyed another 

(dance at Pythian hall last Saturday night. 

—Plenty of wear in the Widow Jones 

I suits for boys. Daniels and Co. have 

| them. 

—It Is expected that a party from Spen- 

Icerwill attend the German at the town 

|hall, to-night. 

—Mrs. Dickinson is confined to her 

| bed with la grippe, at her home on Nur- 

sery Are. 

—Mr. F. S. Blanchard and daughter, 

of Worcester, were in town last Sunday, 

| visiting relatives. 

—Concordia Lodge K. of P., will work 

I the rank of esquire at their hall, next 

| Wednesday evening. 

—St. Joseph's Total Abstinence Society 

I Is re-arranging its rooms in the Adams 

dock, over the store of ». H. Smith. 

—The doctors are ad busy, and the 

(grip and its attendant evils seems to be 

I responsible for much of tlie sieknes*. 

—The Loyal Circle of King's Daugh- 

ters will meet with Mrs. A. C. Foster, 

|Tuesday, Mar. 10, from 2 till ,1 p. in. 

-Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Harwood, who 

I have been sick for the past two weeks 

I are on the gain, Mrs. Harwood however 

| Is still confined to her bed. 

-The Social Union will give an egg-le- 

Itout supper at the Gymnasium of the 

I Tucker Memorial church, Thursday, 

1 March 18, at 6.30 p. m. All are cordially 

| invited.    Admission, 15 cents. 

—Sunday evening at the Memorial 

Ichureh, the pastor will speak on the theme 

I advertised for last week. The interest 

I in the subject will be greater if the "Song 

I of Solomon" is read through before the 

I service. 

—Mr. Brainerd H. Smith was confined 

I to the house Sunday with neuralgia and 

I was unable to make his usual Sunday 

I visits to the sick. Master Harrington 

I Barlow however went in his place. 

-At the lenten services at St. Joseph's 

Ichureh, this week, Rev. Fr. Wrenn 

■ preached the sermon on Monday evening, 

land Kev. Fr. Fitzgerald on Tuesday even- 

ing- 

—The Epworth League will hold a 

I birthday party in the vestry of the Meth- 

lodist church next Monday evening. Ke- 

if reshments will be served and an enter- 

Itainment given. 

-Every few weeks rumors are current 

I about some change in the business of the 

(prosperous firm-of H. H. Brown & Co., 

lor its affairs- This week the story of a new 

Iflrm to succeed them, to he composed of 

III. Hi Maynard, Thomas Hall, and F. IL 

I Putnam was freely circulated and as 

I freely denied by the parties named. 

—A child of Mr. Edward Donnelly's 

of Mt. Pleasant street is sick with 

typhoid fever. 

—Mrs. Charles Foote whTbe in Boston 

next week. After April tirst she will be 

at Miss Haskell's millinery store, -V Sum- 

mer St. 

—Charles E. Monroe, optician, of the 

firm of Monroe, Carter & Co., South- 

bridge, will be at the Batcheller House, 

next Tuesday, March Hi. 

— The V. P. S. C. E. of the Union 

church held its monthly business meeting 

Monday evening, and after the business 

was transacted enjoyed a social hour in 

the parlors. 

—Mr. Henry M. Moore, well known to 

many of our people, as a most euergetic 

Christian worker and speaker, is to con- 

duct evangelistic services at the First 

church, early in April. 

—Two new members were received into 

the First church last Sunday by letter. 

Two others who were to have been re- 

ceived, also by letter, were detained at 

home by reason of sickness. 

—A fine box of Florida leaves and flow- 

ers, Including one strawberry, were re- 

ceived from Dea. E. N. Tourtelotte on 

Monday. He writes that he is somewhat 

improving, and hopes to return north 

soon. 

—A poetical contribution of some merit 

hns found a quiet 'resting-place in our 

waste basket, because its author neglect- 

ed to sign it. When will people learn 

that anonymous communications are not 

welcome at a newspaper o'fflce. 

—Owing to an indisposition of the gas 

works the Y. P. S. C. E, of the Union 

church held a short twMlight service, Sun- 

day evening, and as janitor Shumway did 

not succeed in getting any light on the 

subject, the regular T.lii service was post- 

poned. 

—It WHS a good sized audience, that 

witnessed Hie basket Imll game at the 

town hail, Saturday evening, which re- 

sulted in a score of 8 to 5 In favor of the 

first team. Negotiations nre pending for 

a gome with the Worcester city Guards, 

in the near future. If a game Is arranged 

good sport will be assured, as the Guards 

are o»e of the strongest teams in the city. 

—Herminigle Huard, who was convicted 

in Justice Bothwell's court, last week, of 

illegal lii|iior selling, is familiarly known 

as "Joe", and in this way the papers ac- 

cidentally made the name Joseph, in their 

court record. But "Joe" and Joseph are 

two very different men—and the latter is 

above suspicion of any such charge as 

Herminigle Huard, alias klJoe," was con- 

victed upon. 

—Mr..; Frederick Tucker, whose body 

was brought here from New Haven, on 

Wednesday, for burial iu the old cemetery, 

was a native of Monson. He married 

Mary Blackmer of this town, and lived 

here for several years. Since leaving 

here he has been a successful business 

man in New Haven, a staunch temperance 

advocate and a valuable citizen. He was 

7;l years of age. 

—At the First church next Sunday the 

theme will be—"Prayer—what it is and 

what It will do." In the evening at 7 

o'clock, the second of the Brookfleld ser- 

vices will be used, and the subject of the 

sermon will be—"Change Your Mind," 

followed by an after meeting. At the 

Christian Endeavor meeting at 0 o'clock, 

the pastor will conduct a Bible study on 

"Becoming a Christian." 

—The spring term of the kindergarten 

will open April <S, at the parsonage on 

Gilbert St. Tuition for the term of 

twelve weeks will be $12.00, half to be 

paid in advance and half at the middle of 

the term. A carriage wiU be sent for 

children whose parents wish it. it is de- 

sirable that all applications for the en- 

trance of children for this term should 

be received before Mar. 20. Address 

Miss H. L. Holmes, lock box 15, 

—Our boys who wrent to. Southbridge 

last evening to play basket ball, received 

very rough treatment. It was as one 

young man said, a hugging and slugging 

game throughout, with very little regard 

to the rules on the part of Southbridge. 

In the first half the score stood 14 to 3, 

in favor of Southbridge, with the final 

score fS^tfo 8. Our boys could with 

justice have refused to play after the 

brutal tactics shown by Southbridge in 

the first part. 

—The Only Quartette was one of the at- 

tractions at the sociable of the First 

church, last evening, and shared the 

honors with the wonderful Neplusultra 

Quintette, composed of these ladies—Mrs. 

Anderson, Mrs. Deane, Mrs. Perkins, 

Mrs. H. H. Bush and Miss Susie Thomp- 

son. Both responded to hearty encores, 

as did also the reader. Miss Bessie Kand- 

lett of Brookfleld, who was ' accompanied 

by Mr. E. N. Snow. The latter was also 

heard in a solo. This with a reading by 

Miss E. L. Haskell, concluded an inter- 

esting program. 

—Miss Carrie B. Spooner, aged GO, 

died at the home of his sister, Mrs. 

Richard M. Powers, on Wednesday, of 

typhoid pneumonia. Miss Spooner has 

been an invalid almost all her life, yet 

bearing all patiently and with Christian 

resignation. The first forty years of her 

life was spent In Heath, her native place. 

Since then she has lived here, with her 

father, Nathaniel Spooner, until his death 

some live years ago, and at his death re- 

moved to live with her sister, who has 

kindly cared for her all these years. Her 

funeral will be attended from the house, 

on Saturday, March 13, at 2 p. ra. Rel- 

atives and friends are invited to attend. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hoone have 

the sympthy of the community in the loss 

of their infant child, on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Slayton is raising the roof of 

the ell of her house on Elm street* She 

will soon occupy the Tower part of the 

house, Mr. Deane removing to the tene- 

ment now occupied by Dea. Goddard. 

—Those who heard the sermon deliv- 

ered by Dr. Tliorudike last Sunday morn- 

ing, at the Methodist church, will not 

soon forget it. It was a most impressive 

discourse on the sleeping of the disciples 

during Christ's agony in Getbsemane. 

—The democrats chose a town com- 

mittee, Wednesday evening, reducing the 

number from fifteen to nine, who were— 

F. M. Ashby, chairman, B. 3, Dowliug, 

sec'y, F. P. Stoddard, M. J. Howard, E. J. 

Dunphy, M. J. Dodd. Patrick Hurlihy, 

Felix Derosia and William Chaquette. 

They voted in favor of a citizens caucus 

for town oflice. 

—An open meeting of the F'irst Clrfcb 

will be held next Wednesday evening, in 

the Chapel, at 7.30, to which all the 

friends of the Club, both ladles and 

gentlemen are invited. Mr. A. E. Stone 

will read a paper concerning the origin 

and history of our State Legislature: and 

our representative, Mr. J. B. Dewing has 

accepted an invitation to give an informal 

address upon the practical workings of 

our General Court now in session. 

—The promised transfer of French 

children from the parochial to the public 

schools took place on Monday, 7!i new 

scholars flocking to the Grove building 

and 13 to the brick building. Miss Hav- 

en's room in the grove received the heav- 

iest onslaught, and she now bus one hun- 

dred and four under her charge. Even 

witii an assistant, she finds it almost im- 

possible to do any effective work with 

such an increase so near the end of the 

term. The school committee have had to 

make extra room and provide additional 

seating for this sudden increase. 

—The funeral of John J. Lawlor took 

place at St. Joseph's church, last Sunday 

forenoon, high mass being celebrated by 

Kev. Fr. Tuite. Mr. Lawlor was born 

here in June 1815(1, where he resided until 

IS77, at this time he went to Foxboro and 

commenced business which he carried on 

successfully until the time of his death. 

He not only won the respect of his town's 

people but also those where he carried on 

business. He leaves a mother, a sister 

and three brothers to mourn his loss. 

Many beautiful floral offerings were made 

by the following Foxboro friends. Pil- 

low, Mr. C. Sullivan and Miss A. Leary; 

cross of roses and ferns, Mr. James 

Wbalen; Easter lilies, Miss M. Connors, 

Wreath of Hoses, Mrs. Banun and family; 

Bouquet of 30 pinks and ferns, Mr. C. B. 

Sheridan; Bunch of pinks, a friend. 

—The Appleton Club discussed the 

Mormon question a little, Wednesday eve- 

ning, having for a basis a paper by Miss 

Stone. After the intermission Mrs. Cooke 

gave a fine paper on the Life and Cus- 

toms of 50-Years Ago. /This also called 

out an animated discussion, and many in- 

teresting reminiscences. Mr. and Mrs. 

Luther P. DeLand were among the guests 

of the club. The second part was in 

charge of Miss Florence Campbell, who 

had arranged a novel entertainment in the 

form of a series of questions from nation- 

al history, cleverly woven together,— 

these to be answered by the company, 

and after this came an informal reception 

in the East Boom by President and Mrs. 

Polk, who were impersonated by Mr, 

and Mrs. H. J. Lawrence, the dress worn 

by Mrs. Lawrence being oue that was 

worn by her great aunt, Mrs. Mareia 

Blanchard, wife of the famous inventor, 

at a ball in Faneuil hall fifty years ago. 

The table was lighted with candles, and 

orangeade (in place of cider) was served 

from a large punch bowl, together with 

dainty crullers and old fashioned pepper- 

mints. Miss Campbell is to be credited 

with the success of this part of the pro- 

gram also. 

-President Frost, of Berea College 

Kentueky^j)reached at the Tucker Memo- 

rial church, Sunday, in the interests of 

the institution which he represents. He 

said he did not come for a collection, but 

rather desired the friendship of the people. 

Berea College was started by New Eng- 

land people, who were interested in it at 

first, but had lost interest of late, and he 

came to renew their acquaintance. Berea 

College has a stronger influence in the 

south than any other institution of its 

kind, because it was founded and main- 

tained before the war, and has as one of 

its teachers a North Brookfield girl, Miss 

Catherine Gilbert, who is still a member 

of the Union church of this town, and is 

still teaching in the college, where she has 

been for twenty-six years, being with one 

exception the oldest teacher in the south. 

He spoke verv earnestly in behalf of the 

Mountain Whites among whom the col- 

lege is situated. These people are of 

good stock, and have good Anglo-Saxon 

blood in their veins but are in a low stete 

of civilization, because they are isolated 

so completely from the outside world. 

Jackson Co., Ky., has no railroad, tele- 

graph lines, nor printing press, and the 

county seat has no church, and yet this 

county furnished more men during the 

civil war to the Union army, in propor- 

tion to its population, than any other 

county in the union. These people are 

worth something to the nation and it is 

wosth while to educate them. President 

Frost spoke at the First church Sunday 

School, after the service at the Union 

church. 

'NEVER    COERCED 

BELLION." 
BY   RE- 

Another  diopter In the French   Catho- 
lic Church Trouble*!. 

Another chapter In the move for a 

French Catholic church was made public 

yesterday, when the story was circulated 

that Gilbert Herard hadagrievunceagainst 

Father Tuite for calling upon his wife 

and frightening her by threatening ex- 

communication because her children had 

been withdrawn to the public schools, in 

accordance with the vote recently passed 

and by reason of the Bishop's re- 

fusal to grant the  F'rench a separation. 

The friends of Mr. Herard claimed that 

the woman was badly frightened, so that 

she fainted and Dr. Dionne was called. 

A call on Mr. Herard this morning show- 

ed him to be a very respectable man, and 

apparently not an unusually excitable 

one. He said, through an interpreter, 

that he had written the Bishop and 

nothing more. He disclaimed the state- 

ment that he had ever said he would 

prosecute. He has taken his children 

away and they were going to. stay away. 

In an interview with Rev. Father Tuite 

this morning he says—"I have never been 

consulted by these people, and have 

nothing to say in regard' to this French 

trouble. This is sure, however, that the 

Catholic church is never coerced by re- 

bellion. They should have come to see me 

in the beginning. AYhen I learned that they 

threatened to take their children out of 

the parochial school on account of the 

Bishop's refusal, 1 consulted Bishop Hea- 

ven, and by his direction I went on Mon- 

day to see all these people, and asked 

tliqm the reason for their withdrawing 

the children from the school, and on their 

telling me that it was simply on account 

of the Bishop's refusal to grant their re- 

quest, I told them from the Bishop that 

they would be refused the sacraments if 

they perservered in their rebellion and 

disobedience. 

The Herard family I visited with the 

others. I asked for the parents and Mrs, 

Herard came in from another room and 

sat down. Her son (the second oldest) 

was present, and several others were in 

the house. 1 did not enter her room when 

she was asleep, as stated in a Worcester 

paper. I told her the consequences of 

her disobedience, and said I have no con- 

troversy and no discussion in this matter 

—it is not I that talk but the Bishop. 

There was no sign of all the confusion 

the papers tell of, and I talked pleasantly 

with the others as 1 left the house. This 

is all there was to the matter. Let me 

say that this refusal of the sacraments is 

not because they have withdrawn their 

children but on account of the malice and 

rebellion which prompted them to do It." 

An Encouraging Report. 

The Board of Overseers of the Poor 

will report to the town "a feeling of sat- 

isfaction that the expenses of their de- 

partment have been much less than for a 

number of years past," although they 

have been to some extra expense in .re- 

pairing and painting the barn at the town 

farm. The warden's salary at the begin- 

ning of the year was several months in 

arrears, but it has now been paid in full 

to March 1, 18!)7. Yet with all these con- 

ditions their report shows that for the 

support of the poor, both„ outside and 

those at the farm, they have expended 

§548*82 less than the year previous, and 

$302.08 less than the appropriation. The 

present warden has been engaged for an- 

other year, at the same salary, $450. 

The appraisal of personal property at 

the farm gives its value as $2,012.50. 

The expenditures at tht^farm were for 

general supplies 038.28 j meat, meal, grain, 

etc., 503.12; clothing 56.17: medical at- 

tendance and medicine 33.30 ; coal 77.84 ; 

indoor and outdoor labor 806 j Warden's 

salary, lOmos., 000; hardware, tools and 

repairs 304.30; live stock 50.50, total 

§2,014.00; against this is placed the re- 

ceipts , of the _ farm 1108.(15; balance 

against the farm, $1,410.05. 

The average cost of board per week at 

the almshouse was $2.84. 

—Doyle's orchestra will furnish music 

for the German to be given by the Pythian 

Sisterhood, at the town hall, this even- 

ing- 

—Tickets for the Brown Musical Club 

concert will go on sale at Pepper's next 

Monday. Only six will be sold to one 

person. 

—A concert will be given at the town 

hall, next Wednesday evening. Mr. and 

Mrs. Daniel Downey will sing, with oth- 

ers.    See posters later. 

—Although there Is a very strong call 

from many quarters that Selectman Cal- 

vin W. Woods should stand for re-elect- 

ion he states positively, and with strong 

emphasis that he means just what he 

says, that he will not consent to be con- 

sidered a candidate under any circum- 

stance, as his own 'business demands his 

full time and attention. 

New Spring Dress Goods 
TRIMMINGS AND 

FANCY   SILKS, 
-AT- 

BKAINERD     H.     SMITH'S. 
Vital Statistics. 

There were 09 deaths registered by the 

town clerk In 1890, one of these being 

that of a lady aged 93, who died the year 

previous. Of the 08 deaths of" the year 

there were 10 of 80 years and over, 13 

more of 70 or over, 10 more over 50, and 

12 between 50 and 10, and 2% under 10. 

The average age was 40 years and six 

mouths. The average of the 12 deaths 

in March, however, was 64. 

North Brookfleld Railroad. 

During the year 1890 there were re- 

ceived over the North Brookfleld railroad, 

30,702,054 pounds of freight, and 17,923,- 

808 pound's were forwarded, making a 

total of 27,343 tons transported over the 

road during the year. There were 74,- 

001 passengers carried over the road dur- 

ing the same period. The N. B. It. H. 

Company had $823.55 on hand at the be- 

ginning of the year, received $100 from 

rent of hall, 83000 from the lease of rail- 

road, and $11.18 for Interest, a total of 

$3435.23. Taxes used up .$245.77, sun- 

dries $4.75, dividend of 3 per cent $3000, 

balance on hand $184.71. 

A Barn Burned. 

An alarm was sounded just before 11 

o'clock, Monday night, for a tire at the 

upper end of North Main Btreet, just be- 

low its junction with Grove street. The 

tire was first discovered by Daniel Griflin, 

who ran to give the alarm at the factory. 

For some reason the signal at the gate 

did not ring promptly in the engine room, 

and there was a slight delay in sounding 

the alarm on the whistle. But the cry of 

fire had been beard by many, so that the 

department was prompt in responding. 

The use of lawn hose was quite effective 

in keeping neighboring buildings wet un- 

til the apparatus arrived. The close 

proximity of these buildings made prompt 

work very necessary. The barn in Which 

the fire originated, owned by Mrs. Dennis 

Conroy. was totally destroyed, with about 

400 lbs. of hay, etc. Loss estimated by 

Mrs. Conroy at $500, with $100 insurance. 

On the buildings of Mrs. Robert Fennell, 

which were so close as to be badly dam- 

aged in the rear, $150 at the most will 

cover, and the Insurance Is ample. 

Death of George Harwood. 

NEW BRA1NTKRE. 

The last and largest meeting of the 

farmers' club was held at the spacious 

and pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. 

Webb on Tuesday with 125 in attendance. 

All of the adjoining towns were well rep- 

resented. An interesting essay was read 

by William Bowdoln; also one from Mrs. 

Bowdoln. Dea. James Miller of North 

Brookfleld read an interesting paper on 

the life of Rufus Putnam. 

After a long and wearisome illness of 

many months, one of our oldest citizens 

has passed away, in the death, last Friday 

afternoon of Mr. George Harwood, at the 

old homestead in the eastern part of this 

village, where his father and grandfather 

lived before him, the property having been 

iu the family for nearly a century. lie 

leaves one brother and one sister, Mr: 

Dolly Winslow. 

Mr. Harwood is said by those who knew 

him best and most intimately to ha' 

been very considerate in his judgment of 

others. The only town offices held by Mr. 

Harwood, were those of assessor, and 

overseer of the poor, to which he was 

elected for many years. 

lie was born March 8, 1813, and his 

funeral occured on his 84th birthday* 

was married Oct. 18, 1837 to Angeline 

Allen, who died Dec. 3, 1808, He had 

four children, Ann Maria, who married 

Freeman R. Doane, and died in 18G8; 

George W., who is a prominent citizen in 

Chatnpaign, III.; Ethan A., of this town 

and Frances A., the wife of Mr, Herbert 

E. Cummings. 

The funeral was attended on Monday 

from his late home, Rev. Mr. Sewall con- 

ducting the service, and his remains were 

laid to rest in Walnut Grove cemetery. 

Local Mention. 

Everything first class at Green's lunch 
room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed or raw. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

A CARD. 
Mrs. Dennis Conroy wishes to thaok the Fire 

Department, and especially the Batcheller 
Hose, for their prompt ami eflleient service in 
saving propertj at the tire Monday nigbt. 

Setting Eggs For Sale. 
FBOM    barred   and   Butt    Plymouth Socks. 

Burred tl for 13; *l.0.ifor2«; Huff*. lor 13. 
S. D. COLHUKN. North Jirookfleld.       lOlMun 

TO KENT. 
AT the house on the Whiting farm on Hie 

Kant Brookfleld road, rusar the Town Fatin, 
a tenement ot five room*, with or without the 
use of a stable. Tertm* only $5.50 per month. 
Apply to MRS. MARY RICHMOND, on the 
premises. 

North MrookfieM, Mitr 3, 1S9T. 10tf3wpd 

LOCKJAW. 
LNY one having a horse   that   ia   anfftn inn 

with lockjaw, should bring It for incce* 
"    HILL, North  Br<    ' 

XX with loekja..,. 
ful treatment to  "»V.   „ 
field.    He has cured others, lie can cure yours 

3w!)h 

A 
PIGS FOB SALE. 

T Roynton farm, North Brookfleld, a!) the 
year around. ,     v 

Thoronghbred Cheater White Boar 
for aervlce. 

WILLIAM   W, WITHERED.. 
North Brookfleld, Jan. 1, 181*7. Jtf 

FOR SALE. 
PURE Vermont Maple Syrup.   Address MUH. 

ALICE PEPPER, North Brookfield, fiaea., 
or call at 13 Elm St. lwil* 

DEED. 

Sl'OONER —At North Brookfleld, March l«, 
Mias Carrie B. Spooner, 60. Kanaral Satur- 
day, at 2 p. m. 

DOWNEY—At Sorts' Brookfleld, Mar. 10, John 
Downey, aged 07 years, 2 mos., 10 days. 

APRIL I, 2, 3, 
Miss Ellen L. Haskell 

Will have a fine display of 

Spring and Summer 

MILLINERY, 
Also a large number of 

Trinefl Hats and Bonnets. 

TO LET. 
ACONVES1EST dowti-atalrs tenement nf 

live Huiiny rooms (or more if wanted) cor 
ner of.spilnf; and l'ro*pt;i:t Sts., North Bronk- 
flekl.   InquilBOf DANIEL KOSTEU. HU 

New Laundry Opened, 
Under !HUa K. L. IL.SK< ir*  store 

on Summer Street. 

PHe9»t Same as the other Chinese 

Laundry. 

FONG  LEE. 

.. ROYAL PERILLA" 
 IS THE  

BeHt   Dermic   Deodorant. 
Call.for samples any Saturday from 7 until 9 

p. m.   Agents wanted everywhere ia the 
New England states. 

MISS SARAH NUTTINC, 
-1 General As*-nt. 

Opposite Journal Office, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 3moS 

A 
FOR SALE. 

LIGHT Concord Ilnu'cy, almost new. Will 
b, sold cheap, tor cish or on Installments. 
tit JOHN J. I>UN1>HY, 

North Brookfleld. 

10 
FOR SALE. 

«. 12 tons of a-ood Hay and Rownn, at 
reasonable prices.   L. K. SNELL, North 

Brookfleld. 1IU 

^2L 
SUITS TOR BOYS EXCEL 

THE WIDOW JONES SUITS 
ARE MADE ON HONOR AND SOr 

ON THEIR COMBINED MERITS 0, 

0UALITY,STYIE^Fi', 
For Sale by 

DANIELS & CO, 
Duncan   Block, 

North Brookfleld,       -      Mass. 

In all Sizes from 4 
to 16 Years. 

This 
Is 

The Month 

MARCH 
To Buy        Anti-Wind 

Preparations. 

Such as:       Toilet Cream,' 

Camphor Ice, 

Cold Cream, etc.       ' 

These and a number of other prep- 

arations are right in season now. 

And there are a host of things that 

"Claim all seasons as their own," 

among which will mention Hair, 

Tooth and Nail Brushes, Tooth 

Powder, Combs, etc. 

All these we can supply better 

than any other store in town. 

ALBERT W, POLAND, 
Pharmacist, 

Kext Door lo Port offloo 



ITosTorTsTORE. 

rho greatest store of the ieeond greatest 
citv of the Commonwealth. 

If not oonvenlent 
for yon to come to ns 
we can come to you 
through onr Mall Or- 
der Department. W« 
forward aamplei or 
any Information con- 
cernlng goodt 
promptly upon re- 
quest. Sotlafaotlon 
mmranteed — your 
money back If you 
Want It. 

W.are'ole Woreetter agentM for «h* 
BuStHck pattern., bat an£mo,t reliable 
£££ in «•. Send u, 81 fora yewi 
Juwriprton to the Delineator, tho «•»• 
.•>« favorite magazine. - 

PICTURESOUE 
WORCESTER. 

The   price   of the   beautiful 
Worcester books today is 54c. 

It's astonishing how trmnv people have 
Imii-ht the Worcester Books In the last 
f-wdays. If the sales keep doubling up 
evi-ry day as thev have of late it's going 
m materially shorten the lime of the sale, 
and some hundreds of men  and  women 
 are holding off till the price  strikes 
n tint they conceive to be bottom, will 
unite up some morning not far distant 
!,. find the last copy sold. 

■■Interieur ile Fertile." The Hagnlll- 
, nt Sunlight Picture by Delorme, en- 
titled "Interieur de Ferine" (The Farm 
House Interior); is now on free exhibi- 
tion in onr Furniture Hi'H- *° one 

should fail to see this marvelous paint- 

" gf'he Xew Tort World says of it: 
The crowning stroke of genius is In the 

my of sunlight which shines through the 
» ndow across the' room. It is realism 
of the highest art. Objects behind the 
-iiiibeatns are as distinct as in life, while 

1, the light itself the motes fairly dance. 
I is a wondrous light effect and people 
were with difficulty convinced that it was 
1 lily paint. 

SPRING OPENING 
OF CARPETS. 

We are now ready with our complete 
fining assortment ornew Carpets. It's 
stfe to say that no larger or ttuer lire of 
. arpets has ever keen shown in this city. 
»'(. have made a special eilort to secure 
entirely new and unique designs, and 
feel confident that we are able to show 
I atterns and colorings which will appeal 
i. the most critical and exacting taste. 
Our facilities for buying carpets, are un- 

1 i|iialedby any bouse in New England, 
niitf our selections represent the best 
1 reductions of the leading manufacturers 
..1 this couutry. We are the sole Worces- 
ter representatives of the famous mill of 
ys. .1. Wliittali of this city, whose produc- 
tions are recogn zed the country over as 

. the standard of excellence. \V« have the 
exclusive sale In this city of Whittall s 
Brussels aud Wiltons. 

Bigelow Axminsters. 
Soft and luxurious in coloring, heavy 

deep pile, mmriiitieent designs, carpets lit 
for royalty, 20 different designs for your 
choosing. 

Velvet Carpets. 
llwo dill'erent grades—thirty different 

styles.       Rich,    harmonious   colorings. 
Design new and original. 

The Advantages of Bent. 
There is no bettor preventive of nerv- 

ous exhaustion than regular, unhurried, 
muscular exercise. If we could moder- 
ate our hurry, lessen our worry and fci- 
creaso our open air exercise, a largo 
proportion of nervous diseases would be 
abolished. For those who cannot get a 
sufficient holiday the best substitute is 
an occasional day iu bed. Many whoso 
nerves are constantly strained iu their 
daily avocation have discovered this for 
themselves. A Spanish merchaut in 
Barcelona told his doctor that ho always 
wont to bed for two or three days when- 
ever he could bo spared from his busi- 
ness, and ho laughed at those who spent 
their holidays on toilsome mountains. 
A hard worked woman, who has for 
manv years conducted a large wholesale 
business, retains excellent nerves at an 
advanced age, owing, it is believed, to 
her habit of taking one day a week i 
bed. If we cannot avoid frequent agita- 
tion, we might, if possible, to givo the, 
nervous system rime torecovcr'itself be- 
tween the shocks. Even an hour's seclu- 
sion after a good lnnch will deprive a 
hurried, auxions day cf nmch,of its in- 
jury. The nervi s can often bo overcome 
by stratagem when they refuse to be 
controlled by strength of will.—House- 

wife. 

The Life of a Cluin. 
The clam's tody is completely en- 

shrouded in the mantle, except for two 
openings, through one of which the font 
can be pushed out. The other is for the 
siphon, or what is commonly known as 
the "neck"-of the clam. In some re- 
spects the clam may bo better off than 
we are, for he has a little brain in his 
foot and also a gland for secreting 
strung fibers. With this be spins a bys- 
sus by which he can attach himself to 
whatever he likes. He does not even 
havo to search for his food, but waits 
for it to com" to him. Ho makes a bur- 
row in the mud or siyicl, attaching him- 
self to the bottom by the byssus. Thou 
he thrusts his siphon up through the 
mud and watt r until it reaches the sur- 
face. The siphon is made up of two 
tubes, the wa "- flowing in through one 
and out through the oilier. 

laden 

KAB?g-l>ROOKFIEt.D. 

K»« Brookfleld Poatortice. 
Arrival and Departure of the Malls. 

MAI IS CLOSE. 
For the 11'ent—7.07 a. in. 
iror the Knur mill IFeit—S.40 a. m ,       J-M p. r». 

12.15 and 1.30 p. in. el>»l only 
FOR NORTH liKOOKFlBLl>-9.20a. m.,S,C»   P m, 

WKST BBOOKFIBLD. 

w, >i Brookfl«l<l Poatofllce. 

SIAII.B CLOSE—GOING WBST. 
7.S0 a. m. to.ffll a. m, 3.46, 8.00 p. in. 

GOING KAST. 
8.26 a. 111. 12.0S p. Ill S.46, 8.00 p. m. 

o. P. HBNDKICK, l'owmaster. 

MAILS ARRIVB. 
From the F-ast—7.25 a. In.   «.»»■ ■• 
From the Wett-iM .. m.,   1!« anil 5.00 p.     . 
■*>. NO. I»»M^%rJS£&m- 

Single comb brown leghorn eggs, 

setting, for sale by 11. •!■ Stone, 

Brookfleld. .*lf 

* a 
West 

Notes About Town. 

Ed Mareille  is  seriously ill with 

bicycle shop is on the 

Single coin)) brown leghorn eggs, 75c a 

setting, for sale by II. J. Stone, West 

lirooklleld. »tf 

Current Town Topics. 

Tomblen  Is reported  as  iinprov- 

i Klwell is visiting friends 

.Mn 

grip- 

Business at the 

increase. 

Mrs. O'Brien died Monday at' the age 

of 73 years. 

Officer Taylor has accepted a position 

with the l'armenter Company. 

Mann S Stevens' mill will start two sets 

of machinery on Monday next. 

John A. l"|iliaiii and wife of Warren 

colled on friends here, Sunday. 

Mrs. Emma Gay of Greenfield is visit- 

ing her sister, Mrs. W. 1'. Bailey. 

Ml.. Mary Cole spent last week in 

Worcester, visiting her brother. 

The W. C. T. U. met at their room. 

Tuesday, and two new members joined. 

The W. C. T. U. committee is prepar- 

ing for another entertainment in the near 

future. 

Mrs. Ida Mielt will soon make her 

home In Boston, where her husband lias 

secured a position. 

Emerson Btoddard mid wife attended 

church in Warren last Sunday, with her 

brother, Mr. Miller. 

The lecture by Mr. Toraoyoshi Mural of 

Tokto, .lapan. Wednesday evening, was 

enjoyed by a full house. 

Workmen have commenced on the l*ar- 
big  shed, which   is lo 

cover about three acres. 

lug. 

Mrs. l.e 
Worcester. f 

Miss  Essie Smith is visiting friends in 

Springfield. 

The first   Hock of  blue birds was seen 

on Monday. 

Miss""Micc Waite  of Wellesley  Is  with 

Mrs. i'liUam. 

Miss Emma Waite of Worcester was in 

town over Sunday. 

Miss  Kate   Bannister visited  friends in 

lirooklleld, .Monday. 

Miss   Esielln    Dodge   entertained   the 

Christian Endeavorers this week. 

The Tuesday Evening Social Club had 

another very pleasant dance this week. 

Austin  l'rntt of Westboro was in toiYn 

Monday to attend his father's funeral. 

The next meeting of the Farmers' Club 

will be held iu (i. A. R. hall, March 24. 

H. E. Cummings 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North  Brookfleld, Mass., 

Otters a few odd lots of 
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.ton u 

aoabl 

daily  expecting a 
of caring for 200 

Mr. C. M; Pre 
new Incubator, < 

eggs. 

liny Dalley is visiting friends In Boston. 

Miss Anna Lee returned to Boston Wed- 

nesday. 

At the grange meeting the 

discussed—"What is the bes 

to choose? " 

jiv stint) was 

ecnpatlon 

Picking up 
Knowledge 

Is easy enough if you look 
for it in the right place. 
This is the right place to 
learn just what to do for 
that,debilitating condition 
■which Spring always brings. 
Do you want to be cured of 
that languid feeling, get 
back your appetite, sleep 
soundly, and feel like a now 
man? 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
will do it. It has done it 
for thousands. It has been 
doing it for 50 years. Try it. 

Send fr.r the "Curebook."   loo pages free. 
J. C. Ayer Co.   Lowell. Mass. 

■AT- 

Greatly 
Reduced 

Prices, 

Forthenext30days,j 
preparatory to invoice. 

RICHARD HEALY, 
.712 3Iain Street,  Worcester, Mans. 

Arrivals. 

When the inflowing current, 
with miiunn plant* anil animals, reach- j Center Company's 
cs the Rill chamber, some of these are 
sifted out nnrl retained for food, while j 
the water 1.11.II waste matter flow out \Y. G. Keith, Matt. Sullivan and ... 
through the other tnhc.—MargarctrW. Wedge caught 4fl pounds of pickerel In 
Leightcii in l-upular Science Monthly.    Igontli pond, Podunk, recently. 

* *T   «, i     Mr and Mrs.   Alvin  Moulton  of Wor- 
The New Franklin Typewriter.        Mr. ana Mrs. AI vl.ltlnir 

cester were iu  town,   Fnesuaj,   Mailing 

An advertisement appears el-cwhcre in ; her sister. Mrs. W. li. fpham. 

this issue, of the  New   Franklin Type- Blanchard of  Brookfleld will 
writer, which  it  will   pay  anyone   who      l,o. Mr. i.i.ni(.ii.ii i 
may bethinking of puroba>ing a maculae, j speak on the temperance question nt the 
to  read.     The completion  of the New  Baptist church, Sunday evening, Mar. 21. 
Franklin has proved the   beginning of a 
new era In writing machines, and the Robert Mackey and family, one of the 
success with which it is meeting demon- fl,reinen at the Parmenter brick yard, will 
strates beyond cavil that simplicity, dur-, Springfield to engage in the 
ability ou.l speed properly combiiRd pro-;soon m l¥"        '      " 
ducc the perfect typewriter. same business there. 

ofSw^kMn "TZ::" !    The board of registrars wil, hold  meet- 

Mrs. Cumncr and Georgie Stone went 

i Worcester Saturday t" see the ruins of 

lie big lire. 

PARKER'S CINCER TONIC   ■ 
etintcf Lung Trouble*. TMIUty. dltUvMlni «om»i-h »™ 
cSl'i'ellli, and 1. nolod for making,™™ »h«n •".fU"' 
treatment failH. Hvt'rv iu„ih,-r and invalid ihoulil lia\, u.  

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM    I 

Clwniei »nd U'liiitifiei tlio htlf.| 
I'romotet » luxuriant growth. I 
Never Falls to IlcBtore Qrayl 
Hair to ita Toutliflil Color. 1 

CuiLi sralp ili-eawi t hair lulling. I 
Wd.aiidtl.ll'J at DrugRlgU _       ' 

We have just received a new] 

line of 

ILL PAPERS 
Embossed, (Jilts, and White] 

Backs, at Low Prices. 

Louis   Lei large  Ims  <; >ne t( Wellesley 
looking up a   business, in tb ■ way of a 
carriage tin* •» 

600, parts than any other type bar ma- 
chine, thus reducing liability of getting 
out of order ;'the type bars are guided, 
thus ensuring exact and permanent align- 
ment; the expertnuss of the operator is 
absolutely the only limit lo its speed; 
every letter is shown as soon as struck, 
and the work remains In sight; the types 
are cleaned in live seconds time without 
touching with the hands; has the stand- 
ard kevboard, with capital shift, and cel- 
luloid kevs—the later being black and 
white as recommended by eminent oceu- 
lists; without exception the handsomest 
typewriter made, beautifully nickelled 
anil j ipanncd—an ornament as well as an 
article of necessity; its work Is clean, 
clear cut and  beautiful   in   appearattc 

ings-at the engine house, Mar. Ill and 27, 

from 7 to 10 p. m. Any who have not 

registered should bear it in mind. 

About 400 sports from the surrounding 
towns witnessed the horse race, on the 

lake, Saturday afternoon. '.V Spencer 

horse, Little .lack, won the race. 

On Wednesday. Thomas Walsh had Ids 

Tight hand caughr in Jl leather splitting 

machine, while at work in the counter 

factory and will probably lose the index 

finger. 

Henry  I.. Illeason of East  Brookfleld 

Ten. at least, of our young men went 

to Worcester, Saturday to sec the ruins 

of the lug lire. 

l'lynt i Co., are to make the proposed 

Improvements on the Chamberlain house, 
that is to be re-modelled this season for 

the occupancy of Ex-governor Chamber- 

lain. 

Mr. .lames Pratt, living near tliesehool- 

honse on Milk street, died on Friday after- 
noon, Mar. ".. aged 68. His funeral was 

attended on Monday afternoon. He leaves 

three sons and one daughter. 

HINDERCORNSn' only mm Cm fin 

fe' The old. w„U-ltnii,vn  euro lor O'IRIIS,   | 
( CnldBIUldUntlsnnintion. &*.. $1. "Be3t 

" Cutl,!rBroa.AOo.,B(wti.Ii. 

Wanted-An Idea I3)iS 
Protect your Mean; they msy bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEIJDEKBURN ft CO.. Patent Attor- 
ney!, Washington, D. O- f<.r th«lr «i,9U0 pr le offer 
and list of two hundred inventions wanted. 

Canker Worms 
Killed by Our Exterminator. 

THE 

samples of its work with catalogues will j wn!) nl an alectric enr in the immediate 
be furnished upon application, or the ma- ; vi(.,nitv nf ,],,. intt, BxplosioH in Boston,' 
chinecun be seen in deration at tins | a„(1 ns«lKte(, ,tl raril,g for the dead and 

" The extremely moderate price of the | wounded. His bloody clothes helped to 
New Krankliu places it within^ the reach j tell tlie frightful story. This is the sec- 

mid time Mr. (ileason has lind dose calls, 
one of them being an escape from an ex- 

press train on the 1!.  *   A.   II.   It. while 

MOST   PRACTICAL   A>l» EFIT- 
CIENT.    Al'l'l.V .NOW. 

Ceorge H. Morrill & Co., 
tin Gsngrera .St., Boston. 

EPPS'  COCOA 
GRATEFUL COMFOHTlst; 

Distinguished Everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- 
rior Quality, and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate- 
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. 

Tour Grocer Mid l»imc„'l->l sell 
It.    In  llalr-rouiill   Tins   oalr. 
l-.c-IIUM-.I   by   JAMES    lCI'PN    Ji 
Co.,   Ltd., lloiniropntlilc   t'lirin- 

' tst>,   London, Unglaml. 

BRKAKFA9T     " SUPPER 

EPPS'   COCOA 

Don't forget that we sell 

Highland 
Beauty 

Flow 
The best in the market. 

H. E. Cumming 

GRAND DISPLAY OF SPRING GOODS. 

Suits, Jackets, Capes, Skirts, 
Etons, Silk Waists, Misses' 

and Children's Suits and 
Reefers. 

READY • TO ■ WEAR SPRING SUITS. 
Not a day too early, but early enough. 

SKIRTS   FOR   STREET   WEAR 
are the present vogue. 

Jackets   aiid   Etons 
in all the latest styles and shades.       Silk waists and silk shirt 

waist* in great variety. 

We invite an inspection of these beautiful harbingers 
of spring. 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal Blocks   North   Brookfizld,   Mast. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

.00 a Year in Advance. 
Singlo Copies, 3 CentB. 

Ail-In-*- all communications to DEOOEFIELD 
TIMES, North Brookfleld, MUBB. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the rrmin office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfleld. 

Entered at Post Office aB Second Class Matter. 

BOSTON & ALBANY KAILKOAB. 
oonto EAST. 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Briinnold 
VV. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. Jl'kflclri, 
Brookfleld, 
*E. B'kflfild, 
So. Spencer, 
Chariton, 
Kochdalo, 
Janie-NVilk:, 
S Worcester 
Worceiiter, 
Boston, 

A MAM A M A M s I'M P H I'M 
3 is; 7(10 IllOi  115 :! 23:4 IS 
,i 45.«22 733 1142   140 312 448 

632 742|1152! 4.111 
.««] 750.12001 Mil 

t>45 755 1305   15(1 5 It 
658 809 ISIS  2 (Mi blU 
(158 ntw 1218! 525 
705 R15 122.-,   2 l.-i 532 
7 10 «2(! 1230; 537 

.720 MHO 1240: 540 
730 H4II 1250 550 
740 N.MI loo; 000 
7« HAH 1 00, on 

t 53 7 50 900  1 1(1   241 4:30 1115 
0 15i«12 1020 2 2H: 4 00 5411 7 45 

(JOINti   WKST. 
(A Mj A M 

Itoeton, ;500 700 
troremter,     !0 33 S50 

ij WorccMlHC 03(i K.-Vl 
JamosvillM, ;I;II KBS 
aoolidale.     658 010 
Ulmrlton,       7(14 9SI 
So. Sponeer.'U 03" 
'K. Il'kllr.ld, 1718 035 
BrooMold,   1725 042 

731 0 4!< 
7 38 055 
713 1000 
751 ma 
802 101 
833 1050 

A M 
1200 
103 

Pll 
0 13 

12 10 
12 13 
12 IS 
12 30 
1241 
12 50 
12 54    133 

1011 
106 
1 12 
117] 
1241 
1 J41  158 

1118! 2 05   21> 

W. Il'kflclil, 
Wariun, 
\\. Warren. 
VV. Ilrlmflokl 
Palmer, 
Springfield, 

* Connect with North Brookfleld. Branch 
traiiiM. 

§ A late eveninp train leaves linston al 11 P. 
M.. WoreoBter 12.38, West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.4(5, arriving at Springfield 2.15 A. M. 

p M I p M 5 
800  0 00 

?22 
725 

-7*. 
742 
7S5 
8 02 
807 
814 
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5 23 K27 
528, 832 
530 840 
547   851 
6 17! 922 

BROOKFIELD. 

lyl 
North Brookfleld. 

A POPULAR 

Temperance   Drink 
IIIRBOUR'S 

RICHARD  HEALY, 
512 Main St., "Worcester. 

lyl 

63 5T. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

■   SOO Cords of Wood. 
I ^^fS^JBSS^SS^^ SSS:! Have you tried it? If not you sl.ou 
lilies to suit nunlnunf.   BAOTOBO IlldutiS. j 

North Brooklicld, sept. 5, 1895. 36tf 

BITTER  HOP! A 5PRING 
do so at once. 

of all who are on the lookout for a 
grade machine, at a reasonable cost. 

"ii!" !. 

Moquet Carpets. 
Heavv thick pile—light, medium and 

dark effects, 20 ilillurent patterns. 

Body Brussels. 
Oar line of these popular carpets this 

g>ea.«OD is superior to any previously 
-down. Mure than 200 roll's or Whittall 
Idussels. Whittall Victorias, Hartford, 
I .owell and Bigelow Brussels. Every 
pattern new this season and selected with 
(•special care and confined to us for this 
< Ky. 

Tapestry Brussels. 
The improvement made in the past few 

years in the manufacture of Tapestry 
i arpets Is wonderful. The 1807 patterns 
show the same soft, rich coloriugs and 
artistic designs to he found in the higher 
grade goods. Our assortment of these 
goods is unusually fine. 

Ingrain Carpets. 
In Ingrain Carpets we carry every qual- 

ity from the lowest grade cotton chain to 
tlie best extra super, and show variety 
enough te satisfy the most exacting. 

Mattings. 
200 pieces of new Straw Mattings, 

China mattings, at 9e, 12 l-2c, 15c to HOc. 
Japanese Seamless Mattings, in the 

new designs, at 25c to 50c per yd. 

Oil Cloths and Linoleums. 
We show this season an exceptionally 

large stock of Oil Cloths and Linoleums 
iu all widths and qualities. 

Special—20 pieces regular ,10c Oil 
cloths at 19c per yard. 

Special Bargains. 
As a special inducement for early buy 

<-rs we shall oiler for a short time only 
m HOI.LS KITERIOR (JUAI.ITV 

BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS— 
Rich handsome designs, medium and 

ri-irkeffects, with and without borders, at 
The per yd. 

20 Kolls all wool Ingrain Carpets, new 
and desirable patterns, best colorings, at 
39c per yd. 

25 Rolls. go#d quality Tapestry lirus- 
sel»«t42i-2c per yd. 

Warren, Brookfleld & Spencer 
m.Kditic   u*i uo.to. 

, Goiso HAST —,',—*om Wixr—, 
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The 9.55 p. in. car Irom Warren Is the. last car 
for Spencer. 

The 10.40 and 11.30 p. m. cars only run to oar 
house. 

•tiuutocar housa only. 
Sundays—First ear from Warren T.95; fii'Bt 

ear trom Spencer 7.30. 
The 10.20 ear from Spencer ia the last car to 

Warren. 
The 11.05 p. m. car runs to ear house only; if 

paiaenfjeie, will run to Brookfleld. 
Special cars can be had by applying to C. A. 

Jefia, Superintendent. 

■O   YEARS- 
EXPERIENCE. 

TRADE  MARKS, 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS   in. 
Anyone sendina; a oketeh and description mny 

quickly aseerUilii, free, whether an Invention is 
probHl.lv imleiitable. Communications strictly 
ei,WMen(l«l, Oldeat mrency for Beearlni* patents 
in America-    We have  a Washington omce. 

Patent* taken tliroufi-b, Mann St Co. receive 
aj.ccml notice In the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
T-* o    TV4^1V..r   f^^..r.»^-.r     beautifully Ulaatrated,  larconl   circulation of 
L)*JN110LM &   MCIS.AY    L.OMI'AftV, i un» milentloc louruiil, weekly, terma|3.00 a yean 

j SliO all meritha.    Specimen coplea and 11AMD 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

Tl.Ulmx  monili..     Specimen c^ipiea ami * 
: nooa OS I'.vcr.NTaaent free.   Addreaa 

MUNN    A    CO., 
3411 Uroailway, New York. 

coins '" llis wood lot. 

Last Saturday, F. 11. Watson ot Spen- 

cer attempted to drive on to the lake to 

sec the horses trot, but owing to high 
water tie ice had parted around the shore 
and iic/vice had formed, which broke and 

let his horse into the water. .1. Lowry 

and W. II. fpham were near by and 
helped get the horse out. Mr. Watson 

received a good wetting, and Mr. Upham 

furnished him with dry clothes to go 
home with.    He did not see the trot. 

—, ■ »„■  
While no physician or pharmacist can 

; conscientiously warrant a cure, the J. C. 

Aver CO. guarantee the purity, strength, 

and medicinal virtues of Ayer's Sarsapar- 
illa. It was the only blood-purlticr ad- 

mitted at the great World's Fair in Chi- 

cago, 1893. 

The Trouble Over. 
A prominent man in town said the other day 

"Mv wife baa been wearing out her lite from 
theencctaof dyspepaln, liver complaint and 

diKcstion. Her caao baffled the skill of our 
beat physieiana. After using tbi-ee packages 
ol Kacon's Celery King for the nervea she la 
entirely well." Keep yonr blood in a healthy 
condition by the use of tnla great vegetable 
compound. Call at K. W. Keed'a, North Brook. 
Held"aole, agent, and get a trial package free, 
].argc siaea 90e and 160. 

Try «i»l»-«l TrySrato-OI 
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pack- 

age of (irain-O, the new food drink that take; 
the plaee of coffee. The ehildren may drink it 
witliout injury as well ai the adult. All who 
trv it like it. Graln-O has that rich aeal brown 
olMocha or Java, but It la made from pure 
oratus, and the moat delicate Btomach reoelvea 
itwithoutdletreea. W the price of coffee. 16c 
and 25c package.   Sold by all groeere.      4wl0 

A canvass among the druggists of  this 
place reveals the fact thai Chamberlain's 
are the most popular proprietary  medi- 

I cines sold.    Chamberlain's Cough  Kem- 
'cdy, especially, is regarded as in the lead 
lot   all throat trouble remedies,  and as 
I such, is rrcely prescribed In   physicians. 

Vs a'croup medicine, it Is also unexcelled, 
and most, families with  young children 
keep a bottle always handy for  instant 
use.     The editor of the Graphic has re- 
peatedly   known   Chamberlain's   Cough 
Kemedytodo the  work after all other 
medicines had  failed.—The Klmball  8. 
I)  Graphic       For sale at 25 and 50 cents 
per bottle h'y E. VV. Heed,  North  lirook- 
lleld ; II. T, Muthewsou, lirooklleld. 

Stove Wood. 
Ml orders foritovewood or four foot wo,'«i, \- 

tuavbe If ft nt the store o! II, (.;. King A to., No. : 
Bi-ookfU'ld, Mid .tills £<» tiu; *it:iVv-,l"!,'J.V,V- (i i 
at th^Htunb place.     JOKL M. hIM.Mil.-KV      ' 

|y 8 * NO. BKOOKK1ELI 

Wanted-An Idea Who ean think 
of Bonie Biniple 

__    __ thiDg to patent? 
Protect your Mean; they may bring you wealth,' 
Write JOHN WEDUEHOUUN A CO., Patent Attor- 
Devi, WMbington, D. <'., for their *1,»KI pr M offer 
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted. 

TOWER'S 

New   Franklin 
TYPEWRITER. 
 Price, IK75.00—- 

T ■■    „._ of   all    makcB,   sold,   ex- 
I ypeWnterS changed and repaired; 
typewriters rented 75c per week. Copy or 
letter received from largeat Vermont Business 
College: 

BUBXINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE. 

184-188 Bant St., Burlington, Vt. 
Jt, O. Evans, rrtn. 

I ICI-I-.M uta ID, l<«. 
THE CUTTER TOWEK Co., 

If A Milk St., Boston, Maas. 
Ocntlemen :—The New Franklin la come to 

hand and la aet np. Thla Is the fonrth Frank- 
lin we have had in our school and each new 
one haa seemed just a little better than the 
others. We have other makes, but, when B! 
lowed choice in the matter, the students keep 
the Franklin in opeiatlm while its more ex- 
pensive brothers stand Idle. Our other Frank- 
lin ba« been used for more than two years In 
this way (which is the severest use) yet it 
shows bat little wear.   Yonrs trnly, 

BURCINOTO* BUSIHBSi COLLEGE, 
Per E. G. Evans. 

Cutter Tower Co.. established 1845, 
12 A Milk St., Boston, Mass. 10 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOURi 
North Biookfieltl.-    24tf | 

.Rooms to Let. 
FLBA.SANT, sunny rooms, on Sprlutf strinj 

f    " 
Inquire  ol   MRS. 
Hiookfleld. 

O.  W.   WHEKLEH, Norl 

SENSATION! 
^ OPENING OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

flen's, Boys' and Children's 
HIGH=GRADE SUITS, — 

(carried from last season), 

I l.iti.i-hiii Church I—BAT. W. L. Mulnh, 
ptiMtor, Sumlay eurvicc'B: 10.45a. in.; Sunday 
School at ,2. 

The Haptlat Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting lit the lionges, every 
Mrmday eveninp.   The public is invited. 

St. Mary's Calholic Church. Snnday 
services: Low MaBS, fi.30 a. m.; HIRII MasB BTKI 
.Sermon, lOiiO; Sunday school, 2.30 p. m.; Ve»- 
pers, 7.3ffp. m. 

M. K. Church I—Eev. .7. R. CliatTce, pastor. 
Sunday services at lO.^B a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. YOUHK people's meeting 
at 5.4.5. ClfUH meetiiiK Tuesiliiy eTening at 7.30. 
I'i'ayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
Coneregntloual Church i—Rev. K. B. Rlau 

eliaro, pawtor. Residence, Lincoln Street. Sun 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. iSimdiij 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C K. Meeting, fl.31 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.80 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats Iree at the evening service. 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMBE'S 
Central St., Brookfleld, 

For Staple and Fancy Groceries 
WH1TK SPONGE HAXALL FEOI'il, 

Sole agent for Chase & Sstnborn's Tea and Col" 
foes.   BK8T GOODS in the market. 

—See posters for an auction sale of a 
30 acre farm at Ware center, Saturday, 
Mar. L'7, offered by F. H. Bryant. 

—Regular ^rranije meeting next Thurs- 
day evening, Mar. 2't. Kntertainmeul 
furnished by the Spencer grange. 

—The names of K. J. Moulton, II. K. 

Collie and E. D, (.oodel! are mentioned as 

candidates for school committee. 

—C. II. Thompson, formerly with Mc- 
Intosh .Si Co., of West Brookfleld, Is a 

foreman at C. II. Motilton's shop. 

—Annual parish meeting at the Unita- 

rian church, Thursday evening, Mar. 25, 
at 7.30, to hear reports and elect  officers, 

(In the early years of the (i. II. Hurt 
shop) in making russet shoes, after .which 

he went to Boston, where he was in busi- 
ness, ami also interested in a mining com- 

pany in Michigan, where he made quits a 

fortune. He was a Unitarian in belief, 
and frequently remembered the church 

here. For two years he visited this 

place, stopping at the Brookfleld House 
kept by J. IS. Gass. Funeral services 

were held on Saturday, and burial in 
Woodlawn cemetery. A widow and one 

son survive. 

—The ladies  of the  Unitarian  society 

held one of their pleasant socials in their 

How It Works Sometimes. 

vestry, Wednesday evening.  ]"><> persons 

H. Glffln lias morning glories f heinK PWiMrt, including E.   Harris  How- 

nd   Mrs.   Delia  Pomeroy  has 

in bloom in the snow  out   of 

—Mrs. C 

in bloom, i 
snow drop; 

doors. 

—A.H'. (ioodell is appointed trustee of 

Podunk chapel in place of Eev. .T. S. Bar- 

rows, as a representative of the M. E. 
church. 

.,—A large assortment of new style wall 
papers, with borders to match, just re- 

ceived at the corner store of .1. 11. 

Rogers. 2wll 

land and Mrs. Huwland of Spencer, Mr. 

Webb and wife, with others, from West 

Brookfleld, and some from Fast Brook- 
fleld. A salad supper, with cold meats, 

puddings, etc., was furnished in abun- 

dance. After this came the literary exer- 
cises, opening with a dnet by LillianJSe- 

nils and Hulli Prouty, a^omjurfifed by 

Mrs. Newhall. The drama entitled --Mrs. 
Willis' will," was given bv Jt\m Misses 
Helen and Alice Prouty, SadieTuiton, Ulla 
Rice and Bernie Parkhurst. each doing 
their part with credit; violin solo, with 
encore, by Hattie Albee, with  accompani- 

:ames 

Single comb brown leghorn eggs, 

setting, for  sale  by   II.  J,   Stone, 

lirooklleld. stf 

JUST TO REMIND YOU I for 2 weeks only 
-THAT- 

BUY YOUR TEA 
„SSU JUNGLE CHOP FOT«°"ai 
is packed in chests of ONE POUND each. 

Price, 60c. per chest. 
/    The JUNOI.E CHOP FORMOSA TEA is | 

J celebrated for its rich body, and delicate 
S flavor, and fine aroma. 
\    Try it once and you will never use any, 
lother kind. 

C&.FF2TETT 
Has an Elegant Line  of SLIPPERS  h\ 

all the latest styles 
and colors. 

ill KINDS OF FOOTWEAR 
FOR (Oil) 11TMII 

The nicest  line  of Fancy  Prayer  Boold 
and Rosaries ever shoivn. 

tyA share of your patronage will be appreciated. 

M.  O.   GAFFNEY, 
20 Summer street,       : -       Norta Brookfiej 

For Sale by Grocers. 
| E*?"' If your Grocer will not supply you 
I        write to us for free sample. 

iWm.  H. Raymond  Crocory Co. 
43, 45 & 47 Commercial St.. Boston. 

THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK 

'   BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE 

DIDN'T USE 

SAPOLIO 
4w 10 ! 

at prices not exceeding 

6o per cent, of their former 
or present value. 

ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17th, 
We ghall place on exhibition and sale all our Spring Novelties for Men's, 
Boys' and Children'^ wear, designed and manufactured with the utmost care 
for our patrons who appreciata high grade, stylish, thoroughly well made 
garments, correct In every detail, at the lowest prices consistent with the 
best materials and well-paid skilled labor. 

PREVIOUS TO THIS OPENING 
Wa offer every garment from last season's stock at prices lower than were 
ever before named for good clothing in Worcester County. Men's All Wool 
Business Suits, last year $8; Now 4U.50. 
Huits last year 810; Now $«.()0. 
Fine quality Worsted and Sheviot Suits, last season were $12; Now $7.50. 
100 extra size Suits for big men, 42 to 48 breast measure, last year 816;  for 

one week Now $8.00. 
A lot of Boys'and Children's  Suits carried  from  last  season;   will go at 

half price. 
Children's Suits $1.50.   Down from 83. 
Children's Suits $2.00.    Down from 84. 
Children's High Grade Novelty Suits, $2.50.    Last year fa. 
Spring Overcoats, choice styles— $6, $7, $8. 

^ Only what the cloth and trimmings cost. 

THIS MONTH YOU HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY.' 
The hist of the month these goods will be withdrawn from sale and our new 
Spring Novelties in every department offered. This is your last opportunity 
to buy Winter Overcoats nt the very low prices named at our Dissolution 
Sale. In a few days we will withdraw all not sold. Next season's prices 
will be more than sixty per cent, higher than our prices today. It will pay 
you to come 50 miics for the attractive bargains you can obtain at the Humes' 
Corner—45 years the reliable Clothing Headquarters of Worcester. 

MONKY ALWAYS CHEERFULLY REFUNDED IF YOL WANT IT. 

D. H. Eames Co., 
(Incorporated) 

MAIN ST., COR. FRONT. 

—See atl of hay for sale. 

—Fred Walker is home on a visit. 
—Mrs. A. S. Rogers visited lit Thmier 

last Sunday. 

—The Board of Trade held a meeting 

on Wednesday evening. 
—The high school will dose on the28th 

for one week's vacation. 
—Miss Anna Sikes is visiting relatives 

in West Brookfleld this week. 

—Regular "meeting of Hayden lodge, F. 

oi A. M. on Wednesday evening. 

—You ean find crepe paper and almond 

macaroons for sale at Donahue's. 

—Hon. (J. W. .Johnson arrived home 

Tuesday, from his trip to Clearwater, Fla. 

—Fred Mealy has enjoyed a visit from 

his friend, Edward Dalrymple, of laidlow. 

— Some from here attended the Quaboag 
Pomona grange in Spencer, on Wednes- 

day. 

—The W. R. C. will hold a maple syrup 
social in Fraternity hall. Wednesday, Mar. 

31. 

—1>. II. K. Gass is appointed adminis- 
trator of the estate of Miss Frances H. 

Parks. 

—Frank E. Prouty attended the funeral 

of Edwin G. Rice, at Fast Boston, last 
Saturday. 

—Next Sunday evening at the Metho- 

dist church an evening with hymn writers 

will be given. 

—We are sorry to hear that Mrs. K. .1. 
Cooper is sick with rheumatism at her 

home in Spencer. 

—The Unitarian young people will hold 

an Faster sale, with supper and entertain- j ment by Bessie Albee, dosing with 
ment, in their vestry, Wednesday evening, ; by the young people. 

April 14. ^ —The  sociable at  the  Congregational 

—Alvin II. Corey, of Mertden, (Join.., j vestry, Tuesday evening, under man age- 
is a p pom ten administrator of the -estate 1 ment of S. II. Reed, was a successful af- 

of the late Ceo. Corey. Justin K. Ward ( fair. The supper waTexcellent and the 
is his agent here. j young men  waiters  efficient.     The  host 

—W. A. Wood and friends of Waltbam i aml hostess at each table were dressed In 

came Thursday to spend a few days fish- j costume and a fine appearance. The en- 
ing, at Brick point cottage. K. J. Moid- j tertamfflent consisted of the following :- 
ton was one of the party. | Piano duet,   the   Misses  Reed;  reading, 

,f      .... .    .      .... r     i Miss Alice Johnson;  piano solo,  Master 
—Mrs. Gibson, who is  visiting in  Los j '  ' 

.      , ,'  ,. ,    .. ,   ,       , .1     ■ i   Gay Moulton; sewing match, eight yonna Angeles, (al., and   lias   been  ori the sick 1     * * ,»    »    J      «s 
,,",.,. ,       ,. .     , .      I men, Mrs. Anna Allen, judge:   piano and 
list, is better,   and  anticipates  returning]   = »'      ■,    .     ... V,. '        ..... ** I violin   duet,    Misses  Albee;   competitive 
to her home here in  the early summer.     | speaking, Hon. C W. Johnson,   Rev.   E. 

—Dexter W. R.  C.  sewing circle will  B- Blanchard, E. B. Hale,   E. I). Goodell, 
...   ,,        .. ,   ... ,      ,      ..,    . i judges, Miss Alice Johnson.   Mrs.  Clute. 

meet with Mrs.  Samuel Richards,  West k^ ^^.  g,litar ,„„, „„ln(l„n„ ,,„et, 
lirooklleld, next Tuesday, If pleasant, for j Misses Hnndlett.    The entertainment was 
their charity "work.     Members' go on the ] very pleasing, especially the instrumental 
1.80 electric ear. parts taken by the young people.     Mrs. 

| Allen awarded the prize for best .sewing 
—Dr.   Mary  Sherman  entertained the Mo Walter Howe;   Hon.  (J.   W.  Johnson 

Brooklicld Medical Club on  Wednesday, ] had the honors in the speakership contest. 
at Hhe  Brookfleld  House,  twelve being Mor« than one JraiKtasd were present to 

... .      ,, ' ! eniov the occasion. 
present.      A   dinner was   served,   after i    J J 

which a paper was read by I )r. narrower I    -At the fourth yuarterly  Conference 

of Worcester. i °^ tllu *'*'• '"• starch 'lcl(l J'ar. 7. the fol- 
,,    ...      ,,    ,, ,      e ., r  .,    ..    lowing officers were chosen:    Trustees. 

— Mr. Win. II.   Hale,   father of  K.   1!.! 
_   „,.,..     .     ,     ,     .     11. O. .sessions, Oscar Bemis, B. K.   Rice, 
Bpendisg   six   weeks in      - ,„  „ 

C. W. Flower, H. E. Cottle,  M.  li.   Eld- 
! ridge, .1.   S.   Barrows;  stewards,   H.  (). 

I Sessions, A. F. Ooodeil, H. E. Cottle, C. 
W. Flower, B. F. Hice, M.  B.  Eldridge, 

. K. M, Eldridge, W. li. Hastings, Mrs. W. 
-At the last meeting of the grange, j „. „n6tiu„8;Mrs. c.  F.  Hamilton;  dist. 

Mar. 10th, which was  in  charge ofjhe Uwajd,. 4-F.JLootleJlj retS^rsfeWKd,   11. 
gentlemen,  a grnphophone-concert was   ,,;.CoUle.    CommitteeS chosen: Missions, 
given by Martin Donahue, which was very | M   „  El(lrill„e| Mrs, M, n. Klllridgfe, Mrs. 

Pleasing.   L supper was also enjoyed, and. ^ Sllerman) M)ss j.;vle CarM  Mlss 

dancing will, music by King's orchestra,     j ,.,,., ,,   |5l.1|)is. chl|r(.h  cxU,lsion ami 

—llev. M. G. M. (ierrish, of Thomdike^ I I'reedninn's aid, Mrs. E. M. Eldrklge. Mi;s. 

preached at the Cong'l church lust Sun- j j. s. Burrows, M. 1!. Eldridge; Sunday 

day. In the morning his text was found j school, 11. v.. Cottle, Miss Carrie 1(. 
in Hon.. 7 ; 21.» "When I would do good, j French, Surah .1. Steel; tracts. E. M. 
evil is present with me." In the evening ! Eldridge, Misses Ethel 1). Cnpen and Julia 
,,        ,.    . ,',n     ,     M    .,.    ...     -   ji'errv:   tcnipcrani'c,   11.  u.   Sessions,   A. 
the subject was -Service.      text John 5:   p UmnMl 'Kvie ,.,;.,(„„_ Wm    IIawkius. 

8,    ••llise, take up thy bed and walk." education. H. E. Cottle, Mrs. Cottle, Mrs. 

. —Word is received here of the death of ' ''evi Sherman ; church records,, llev. .1. S. 
41,      ,,-—s. . . j—,, . ....  | Barrows ; parsonage and furniture.  Mrs. 
Aider. ¥. neteherat JleialllutuHU, uu (Var5Ws7Mis?B; V. Kicc.-Mr.s. M. 
Mar. 7. Mr. Fletcher resided here for n Eldridge; church music. Oscar Bemis. 
nundier of years anil was employed us a j Misses Hattie Bemis and Harriet E. Stone : 
cutter ill ti." H. Burfs shop. He was a estimating. A. I'. Ooodeil, M. B. Eldridge; 

, - e., .. T , , i ,- ,, K. o. Sessions, Oscar Bemis; conference 
member of the M. E.   church  and  highly  clflUDSntB| p^^ A, p.  ,;oodd!,   M.   B. 
respected by all.    He leaves a widow, one   Eldridge; pulpit supply, II. K. Cuttle,   M. 

II. Kldridge. K. (). Sessions. 

L paper was read 

Hale. 

Hale, has been 

Florida this season 
inauguration eereim 

and stopped a few days 

his home in Concord, X. 

here. 

H. 
eu route to i 

The following paragraph from the 

Springfield Republican -sliows bow the 
plan of public aid to corporations works 

at different times and in different places. 
The first instance is from [/fleonia. X. H., 

wbere the reorganized car works recently 
asked for 10 years' exemption from taxes. 

"The city government, in granting the re- 
quest, made the provision that if the works 

are idle nine months in any year, the ex- 
emption shall cease from that time. The 
example of Laconia might well be fol- 

lowed by other cities ami towns. The 

tendency of boards of trade to Invest 
thousands of dollars in new' enterprises 

and secure their exemption from taxation 
is altogether vicious and if generally pur- 

sued would precipitate industrial chaos 
finally. It has tempted manufacturers to 

rush into ventures they would not other- 

wise undertake, with the result of ruin for 
the manufacturer and heavy loss for the 
investors, and the primary object, that of 

securing steady work for the town's labor- 

ing men, is defeated. Barre furnishes an 

example. The Barre board of trade induced 
the people of the town to invest $15,000 last 
year in a shoe factory, which was to bring 

to the little village prosperity. A line fac- 
tory was built,, was put into operation in 
July and was soon giving employment to 
100 hands. Six months later it was closed 
'on account of the hard times,' the firm 
went into insolvency and the people now 
have an idle factory standing beside a 
country road U> show for th,eirj|15,000.*' 

The sooner you begin to tight th« fire, 
the more easily it may be extinguished. 
The sooner you begin taking Ayer's Sarsn- 
parilla for your bIq.od-dlse.ase, the easier 
will be the cure. In both cases, delay is 
dangerous, if not fatal. Be sure you get 
Ayer's and no other. 

MILLINERY ! 
With the opening of tho spring season we 

me again in the field with our usual complete 
stock of Millinery Goods and Novelties. We 
shall endeavor to give our en.stum era every 
advantage that wu can in the way of low 
prices, and to display for their inspection a 
good assortment oi uhoiee novelties through- 
out the season.   You will.find our 

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets 
Up to date in style, moderate in  price and 
thoroughly practical.    When in want of 

Furnishing: Goods, 
UNDERWEAR, 

Wrappers, Hosiery, 
CORSETS AND SMALL WARES, 

Give us a cull and we will try and please you. 
Remember  that  we  have   in  stoek   a   lurge 
anw.rtnif.nt g{ Butterick's Patterns, 
Orders promptly tilled.     Notice ol our regular ' 
opening will appear later. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wliecler it Ciuinay Block, 

West    Bioohfteld. 

Keith & Hiscocl's Coliii. 

Town Appropriations. 

daughter, Mrs- Carl Nordstrom of Mon- 
son, anil three grandchildren. 

—The tenth aud last meeting of the! 

Fortnightly Club, for the season, was j In their annual report, now in the hands 

held at the home of Dr. Mary Sherman, j of the printer, the selectmen give the fol- 
on Monday evening, about 45 being pres- lowing estimates for the expenses of the 

ent. Kxercises opened with a piano solo . din"ere.nt departments for the ensuring 

by Miss Nellie Clapp;   vocal  solo,  Miss  year:—Support of Poor, S-l.OOn. highway, 

—George Corey left a life insurance of > 

live or six thousand dollars, for the bene- 

fit of his widow and son. 

—Hiram Bean and Winslow Whittaker, 

of Bethel, Vt., have been visiting at li. F. 
Handlctt's for a few days. 

—The meeting of the Baptist Circle will 

be omitted next Monday, on account of 
the concert in the town hall. 

—At a special meeting of the grange on 
Tuesday evening, two candidates received 
the first and second degrees. 

Ethel llenshaw; then followed an inter- 

esting lecture by Hev. Mr. Wonde, on the 

life of John Galvin, which was much en- 
joyed by all. 

—Mrs. Elizabeth Goodale, mother of 

Kev. D. Wilder and Elmer Goodale, died 
March (!, at the former's home in Suflield, 

Conn., at the age of 71 years, 18 days. 

Mrs. Goodale's home was here for many 

years when her sons were small, and they 

attended school here. She was a member 

of the Congregational church. Burial in 
Spencer, where her son, Elmer Goodale, 
and her daughter, Mrs. Melville Smith, 

reside. 

—The last number of the M. E. Lecture 

Course will be given next Monday even- 
ing in the town hall, Brookfleld, at H 

o'clock. The following talent will ap- 
j pear:—Mrs. Emma Stone Maynard. of 

Nashua, soprano; Mr. H. S. Lytle, North 

Brookfleld. tenor; Miss Alma Chase of 

Holyoke, violinist; Miss Edith V. Ellsbree 

of Worcester, whistler: Miss Arline Hall 
of Worcester, child  reciter;   Miss  Nellie 

Stutsou of Brookfleld, accompanist. 
concert will Be a rare treat for the pi 

—Edwin   E.   Hice,   who  died in 

Boston on the evening of  the   luth, 

horn in Podunk in 1815, and was 
the late Shepherd Hice.       His   e. 

This 

bile. 

bridges and snow, $3,000; street lighting, 
sidewalks and reading-room, #2,r>00; dis- 
trict schools, $6,000; high school, 81,800; 

free text books, fSSQ; insurance. $456; 
town officers, $1,000; fire1" department, 

$1,000; library j $650; carrying books to 

East-Village. $52) memorial day, $10i>: 
cemeteries, 8200; military aid, S250; con- 
tingent expenses, $1,000; janitor, |500j 
superintendent of schools, #37."»: soldiers' 
relief, $200; indebtedness and interest, 
$8)000. 

The use of IIalI,s Hair Henewer pro- 
motes the growth of the hair, ami restores 
its natural color and beauty, frees the 
scalp of dandruff, tetter and all impurities. 

KEITH 

& 

We 
A CARD. 

vish to vxpretts our heartfelt thanks to 
Hayden Maionlc Lodge, to the Yoang People's 
Society of the M. E. church, to the gingers nnd 
to the many friend* who extended their sym- 
pathy mid help in the time of our recent be- 
reavement.      Mit. and Mas. Avvn H. COBBY. 

For Sale. 
2 or 3 tons of good English hav.     Apply to A. 

H. HARDY, at the Samuel llastiDgs place, 
Main St., Brookfleld. 3wlS* 

East 

was 

a sou of 
rly days 

were spent here, where lie was employed 
by the late firm of Klmball  &  Robinson, 

Notice is Hereby Oiven 
THAT the BUbneriber has been duly appoint- 

ed administrator of the estate ol Cieorge 
Corey, late Of Brookfleld, In the County of 
Worcester, deceased, Intestate, and has taken 
upon himself that trust by-giving bond, and 
appolailng Justin K. Ward of Brookfleld, 
Mass., his agent, as the law directs 

All persons having demands upon the estate 
ot said deceased Hie lvpiirud to exhibit the 
same; and all persons indebted to said estate 
are called upon to umke pavment to ALY1S 
II.CUIJKV, AiJmr., or Justin E. Ward, Agent. 

Meriden, Omn"., March M, 1W7. " 3wl2 

HISC0CK, 

East 

Brookfield, 

Mass. 



BARWKK, SUMNER & PCTSAM CO. 

KaMBlisbad ifAl- Incorporated ISifl. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Death of Mrs. Irene Dane. 

WHAT IS REBELLION? 

! The   French   Catholic. Reply to   State 
mania Mad. but Week. 

A MAMMOTH BUILDING. 

To be Erected lu Worcester l"o» » W« 
nr«ioknelfl Man. 

BLACK DRESS GOODS: 
Samples free. 

Our place in Black Dress 
Goods has been, always will be, 
FIRST in Worcester. Our prices 
on reliable makes, from the 
best manufacturers, THE LOW- 

EST. 
We make the following spec- 

ial bargain prices on a lew lines 
of brand new and seasonable 
goods. 

20 pieces of handsome Mo- 
hair Brocade Brilliants, large 
silk designs and small spots, 
bars, stars and dashes. These 
are splendid value at 75c. We 
give you your choice for 59c a 
yard.    44 inch. 

NEW LINE OF 
CANVAS CLOTHS. 

Fancy Fish and Lace Net 
or plain all wool Canvasses of 
every degree ol   transparency, 
75C $1,   I.'12'«.   1-25 Vd- 

PRIESTLY all wool new bro- 
caded "Solids", 44 and 46 in., 
75c and $1. A grand choice 
of patterns. 

BROCADED TRANSPARENT  MO- 
HAIRS, the most beautiful,   sty- 
lish and inexpensive ot all  the 
new   goods,   42   inch,   62 
75c, $1 and 1.25. 

75c All Wool Henrietta 
the most reliable makes, 
only 59c a yard. 

50     inch    Sponged   Storm 
Serge, 59c. 

56— inch   -Sponged   Storm 

h C, 

,   of 
for 

Serge, , 
Besides many other bargains. 

WASH DRESS GOODS. 
A few notable price cuts. 
We   maintain   our   pre-emi- 

nence for these goods by plac- 
ing before you better goods  at 
smaller prices than ever. 

Look here ! Challys, with 
silk stripes, light tinted tans, 
buffs, creams, and other 
grounds, with vari-colored silk 
stripes between printed leaf and 
trailing flowers, actually 25c 
goods, for 12 )i c a yard. 

Imported Organdie Muslins 
at the lowest figure ever quot- 
ed. Lovely flower bunches, 
leaves, sprays, etc., in all over 
and striped styles, interspersed 
with dots of various color and 
size, very dainty, imported to 
sell for 25c, only 12 He yard. 

A table lull of fine grade 
Wash Goods, all kinds, value 
from 12 Mc to 25c yard, short 
and long pieces, only 7c yd. 

Extra heavy Domestic Flan- 
nel, ioc value, for 5c a yard. 

Another case of that Sum- 
mer Blanket or Silence Cloth, 
weighs a pound to a yard, cost 
25c a yard to make, only 12 H 
cents a yard. 

mm mm & mm mm 
Worcester. Mass. 

The community was much- surprised 
mul pained to lit-Br last Sunday morning 
of tin- sudden and serious illness of Mrs. 
Irene !■".. B. Dane, at her home on Pros- 
pect street. Her daughter, Mary, bad 
found her unconeious in bed when she 
wi'iif to greet her as usual, and from this 
state the mother did not rally, or even 
regain consciousness, passing away at 11 
o'clock that evening. She had been in her 
usual health up to a day or two before, 
and nothing serious was anticipated. Her 
age was 84, She was a most genial and 
companionable woman, ever ready to do 
kind acts, and tender loving ministrations 
to those in need, many of whom bear her 
in special remembrance. As a member of 
the Eirst church, of the W. C. T. C. and 
of Cypress Lodge, I. (). <>■ E- she showed 
her interest in the social atl'uirs about her. 

A daughter. Mary 1).. and an invalid 
sister, Mrs. lidding, survive her. The 
funeral was attended from her late home, 
on Wednesday afternoon. 

The Apollo Cluli »auu the beautiful 
selections—'Still. Still With Thee" and 
"Peace With Thee." The funeral service 
was conducted by her pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Sewall. The impressive burial service of 
the llebekahs was read at tlte close, as 
they stood about the cotlin of their sister, 
and her remains were placed to rest in 
Walnut Grove Cemetery beside those ol 
her husband and son*. 

I The tioral tributes to the memory of the 
deceased .were many and beautiful. A 
great bunch of pink and white roses from 
the sister. Mrs. lidding: carnations from 
the daughter. Mary: pink and white car- 
nations from the children of Mrs. Alex 
Smith, Mrs. 1'. E. Abbott and Mrs. Albert 
Larkum., who loved to call her '■grandma": 
pink and white hyacinths from Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Heed: a bouquet from Mrs. 
Sonic of Ware: white carnations from 
Miss Lilian Dane; a Moral mound from 
Cypress Lodge: white Easter lilies from 
a'few friends in the factory: a bunch of 
violets from Mr. Warren Pepper: bonnet 
of callas from D. .1. Pratt af Cleveland, 
Ohio and Mr. and Mrs. li. t. Cununnms. 

WHAT IT COST 

To    Klin    Some   ItepnrtinentM   in   Worth 
!!,„„' lit   for 1*110. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

KELLY'S 
CREAM 
GEMS. 

In the department of schools there were 
paid out for salaries of high school teach- 
ers '81,780.00, common school teachers 

,741.10, school book's and supplies 889.27, 
school repairs 529.72, incidentals 1,455.87, 
school superintendent 7S0.O0. The town 
appropriated 9,500.00 for schools, and 
875.00 for the superintendent; the Massa- 

setts school fund gave 2H2.57, the dog 
fund 411.02, received from state for 
school superintendent 8Z5.00, from the 
towns of Oakham and New ISraintree. 
10.00 each for tuition of pupils, a total of 
11,198.50, leaving a credit balance of 
50.83 In favor of the town. 

In the highway department* 82,221.59 
were expended for repairs and 944.88 for 
permanent    improvements,    a   total   of 
:i,1(111.47, or 188.47 in excess of the .1000.00 
appropriation.      Eor   sidewalks   1000.00 

| was appropriated  and  this  amount was 
; over-run   to the extent  of 26,59.     Eor 
breaking roads, with an appropriation  of 
800.00, only 3,"8.72 was used. 

The lire department reports an expen- 
diture of 1|2,082.88, an excess over appro- 
priation of 782JSS; the largest items being 
'.185.LI for repairs on steamer, and 49.20 
for its'transportation both ways. Eor 
pay of firemyn 640.2o was drawn. 

The net income from the town house 
was 8842.85. Eor the "suppression of 
the illegal sale of liquor" B17.25 was paid 
to the liquor squad, six convictions being 
reported. 

Town officers drew upon the treasury 
to the extent of 81,885,85. Forest tires 
cost the town 120.01. Street lamps, for 
vyjiich ».">(',00 was appropriated   shows   a 
balance of 187.OH.-   

During the past year there have been 
built 130 feet of plank sidewalk near No. 

1 school house, and 42.1 feet of the same 
on Central street. 880 feet of concrete 
walk have been built on St. John street, 
and 60 feet of the same on Central street. 
It is stated that 3-inch plank walk costs 
about the same by the square foot as con- 
crete. The plank walk between Willow 
and North Common streets has been 
taken up. and ashes substituted to make a 
foundation for concrete later. Concrete 
and plank sidewalks have been repaired 
all over town, especially on School St. 

In the.IoriiN.il. and the Worcester Ga- 
zette of last Friday statements were made 
by the pastor of St. Joseph's church to 
Which the French Catholics desire to re- 
ply. We give their own word*!— 

A raw FACTS. 

"This is sure, however, that the Catho- 
lic church is never coerced by rebellion." 
Is it rebellion to ask permission to build 
n French Catholic church, where we could 
feel at home? is it rebellion to send our 
children to the public schools? 1 f it is, 
what about those people that have sent 
them there rigid along? 

He says he "lias provided for French 
Sunday School and religious instructions 
in that language." Yes, we have one or 
two old sickly women that ought to be at 
home attending to their families. Some- 
times the religions instructions are given 
by a young girl hardly able to speak the 
French language. 

"I have the services of a French Cana- 
dian curate." Not for the Sunday School: 
not to visit the French societies: not to 
visit the French temperance boys, although 
they have been invited many times. Yet 
he would go if permitted, but his work In 
French consists of ">2 four-minute ser- 
mons each year, that is all. 

"The French portion would not lie 
trong enough or self-supporting." The 

same old story every lime the French 
people talk of u division. How about 
Millbury, (where the reverend gentleman 
was settled as curate some fourteenyears 
ago when the agitation for a similar divis- 
ion resulted in a victory for the French 
people?) Not so strqpg as here, yet they 
have built a. very nice French church, 
Have they called on anyone to help sup- 
port their church? Never: Scltnate, 
with only 12o families, less than one half 
our number, built a line church and it is 
self-supporting. We conld name hundreds 
of others all over the New England states, 
that'are self-supporting. 

1 have never been consulted by these 
people." one of the very llrst official acts, 
after we were organized, was to send 
notice of our wishes to our pastor, by 
letter signed by the committee of forty. 
That letter was never answered. After 
seeing our present church property all out 
of debt, all we now ask is the right to 
build again for ourselves. '   *■■-'- C. 

The Worcester Gazette gives  the fol- 
lowing description of the new enterprise 
in which Henry W; King, Esq.. of North 
lirooklleld, is to Invest.     It says in last 
Saturday's issue that "Architects Cutting, 
Carleton & Cutting have ordered the bat- 
ter boards set for the mammoth store and 
apartment building which Henry W. King 
of the law firm of Rice, King & Mice  is to 
build on Grafton street, on the site  for- 
merly   occupied   by  the   Washbnrn   car 
wheel works.    It Is expected that the con- 
tract for t lie excavation and foundation 
will be awarded within a week and  soon 
after the contract for the  superstructure 
will naturally be awarded.     It has been 
decided to have the front of the building 
of light buff brick andbrownstoneorohio 
sandstone trimmings.   The remaining ex- 
terior walls will be of common fed brick 
with brownstone trimmings.     There will 
be a tlat gravel roof.    There will be sev- 
eral light shafts and all desirable modern 
house  equipments.      The  dimensions of 
the building will be 85   feet   in depth  by 
200 feel frontage, and there will  be  four 
stories.      All of  the ground floor will be 
devoted to stores, of which there will be 
12, each having a  frontage of  about   18 
feet.     Each  of the remaining floors will 
contain   eight  tenements of   six   rooms 
each, thus making 24  tenements  in  all. 
The building when completed, will be the 
.largest of its nature in the city." 

A great saving for horse owners. Car- 
rlages, buggies and harness can be bought 
of the Elkhart Carriage ami Harness 
Mfg Co. of Elkhart, Intl.. at one-third 
less than dealers' prices. Their products 
are described in a large catalogue that is 
mailed free. 

There is 
Joy in__— 
Every Home 
where  there  is  nutri- 
tious,   light,   healthy, 

uniform   bread   such   as   can   be   obtained 

by using 

(Cing Arthur Flour 
It is the acme of the modern miller's art, 
because the best wheat and most modern 

methods only are used 
in its manufacture. A 
single trial will convince 
you of its superiority. 

SOLD   BY 

King& Tucker, No. Brookfield. 
Dillon & Edson, W, Brookfield. 
Clifford Harper, E. Brookfield, 

Good   News. 
No other medicine in tile world wan ever gly. 

en such a lest of Its curative qualities, as Otto s 
Cure. Thousands ot bottles of thl..great^er 
man remedy are being dlMriuujteil rut > ol 
Charge, by rfWists In dps country, toth oae 
afflicted with Consumption, Asthma. Lioi   , 
levere Coughs, Pneami i and all I Drool ami 
I K diseases, giving Hie people proof, that 
otto's cure will cure them, and that it is Hie 
grandest triumph of Medical science- r"r sale 
lUlybyE \V. KeeO, Noi'lh Brookflelri, sam- 
ples tree.   Large bottles Sue and S5c.    1 lyl" 

SLIPPERS in great variety for all members of the 

family. 
Something for baby, Fancy Eider Down Shoes, in all 

colors. 
OVEEGATTERS, RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, 

BOOTS and' everything for the feet; just what you 
want for winter wear. Look in my window and see tor 
yourself. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
» MAIN STREET, WORTH   BIUIOKFIELII. 

Upton's Railroad Dilemma. 

I'pton    is   having,    just   at   present, 
something of the same sort of n question 
to deal with as has been agitating  North 
lirooklleld.    An electric railroad company 
wants to build a line  to the place, and at 
first the citizens were  in a furore of ex- 
pectancy, but now  it is said by  a cor- 
respondent that "there seems to be a very 
noticeable difference, despite all the popu- 
lar favor it has received, in  the opinions 
of many Upton*Business men who at llrst 
seemed   inclined   to   favor   the   project. 
Taking   everything   into    consideration, 
such   as   the   possible   retirement   from 
business    of    the    Crafton   and  LTpton 
branch   railroad   people   and  the   great 
disadvantage   this    would    be   to   their 
freight trallic. it seems to assume the pro- 
portions of a very serious matter.    There 
sire even those on the side opposing the 
erection  of this, street railway line, who 
have gone so deeply into argument as to 
assert that if the (1. £ U. did not run, the 
Knowltons,   Nelson   (i   LaDow, Drapers 
and  all the other  manufacturing plants 
along the  line would go ^)ut of business, 
it would work such a damaging condition 
Of affairs on their business." 

The Golden Secret of Long Life. 
Keep tlie head eool and the feet warm ahd 

the howels open. Ilnoon'l Celery King for the 
Serves is « Vegetaulo preparation ami .o-ts as 
ii natural laxative, and is the greatest renie.tj 
ever discovered for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
l.lvcr Complaint, and all Mood. Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. Cull on E. W. Beed, North 
llrook'lielcl, K.Je agent, and get a trial package 
free. Large sizes one and 25c. 

There 1» a «la»« of People 
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Kecently 
there haB been placed In all the gro.ery stores 
a new preparation called Graln-O, made of 
pure grains, that takes the place of coffee. 
The most delicate stomach receives It without 
distress, and hut few can toll it from coffee. It 
does not cost over U as much. Children may 
drink it with groat benefit. 13c and 26c a pack, 
age.   Try it.   Ask lor Gralll-O. <w!0 

Alfred Burrill 

FURNITURE, 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Central St. Worth Brookneld. 

Is prepared to do all kinds of Portnit work. 
Photographs, Latest styles, Until Matt Surface 

and Sfttfa Finish. 
Crayon Pastel, Water Color and Sepia.. 

In all tirades.   Call. 

Spring 
Woolens 

Foreign and American 
Makes. 

FOR GARMENTS 
TO MEASURE. 

yiiL are cordially invited to examine 
them. You will tlnd many Novelties that 
can not lie duplicated. Exclusive Styles 
and very desirable. Our Garments will 
be artistically cut, perfectly tilted, beauti- 
fully trimmed,mid elegantly made, for we 
employ the. best journeyman m. the city 
to make them. You are urged, to place 
vour orders now, while the stock is the 
httgMt, and before the rush of the busy 
season. 

The  Iron Hall. 

.Many of our readers will remember the 
above words most vividly from their con- 
nection with what promised to be a mine 
of wealth, but which failed them at the 
critical moment, and has since been a fat 
prize for the lawyers to pluck. And from 
present indications they will leave noth- 
ing but the carcass for the members. 
Litigation is going on in several states, 
and by the time these are ended little will 
be left. The lawyers who aided the Indian- 
apolis receiver have drawn about 800,000, 
the receiver gets 830,000. and at present 
there is $18,000 remaining. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
Iyl6 Worcester* 

Last season Ike L. Hall, druggist of 
West Lebanon, Indiana, sold four gross 
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and says every bottle 
of it gave perfect satisfaction. For sale 
by E. W. Reed, North Brookfield; H. T. 
Mathewson, Brookfield. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains," Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 26 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

All lust winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of 
Lebanon, Conn., was badly afflicted with 
rheumatism. At times it was so severe 
that he could not stand up straight, but 
was drawn over on one side. '-I tried 
different remedies without receiving re- 
lief," he says, "until about six months 
ago I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm." After usins It for three days 
my rheumatism was gone and haB not re- 
turned since. For sale by E. W. Reed, 
North Brookfield; H. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfield. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

Sold|by all druggists, confectioners 
and grocers. «£, 

XI ys 

TN TBE 
TO  KENT. 

New Duncan Building, 
Several rooms on !d floor, suitable lor offices 
etc. Rest from »5 to M per month. Splendid 
llgMT Inquire of F. „. DUSCAN. 

Not to be trifled with. (From Cincin- 
nati Gazette). Will people never 
learn that a "cold" is an accident to 
be dreaded, and that when it accurs 
treatment should be promptly appleid? 
There is no knowing where the 
trouble will end; and while complete 
•ecovery is the rule, the exceptions 
are terribly frequent, and thous- 
ands upos thousands of fatall ilnesses 
occur every year ushered in by a little 
injudioious exposure and seemingly trif- 
ling symptoms. Beyond this, there are 
today countless Invalids who ean trace 
their eomplaints to "colds," which at the 
time of ocouranee gave no concern, and 
were therefore neglected. When troubled 
with a eold nee Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It is prompt and effectual. 25 
and B0 cent bottles for isle by E. W. Reed, 
North Brookfield; H. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfield. 

FOR SALE. 
THE place owned hv the late Philo Walker, 

formerly owned by Henry  Mitchell, con- 
stating of 

House, Sam and 9 Acres Land 
Wllk Plenty of Fruit.   Also Hay, 

Farm Wagon and Harneim. 

For further particulars, call Qn or address 
MRS. JULMA A. WALKER, or CIlARf.KS S. 
HAMILTON, Brooktleld, Mass. 4wl0* 

Dr. BURNHAM, 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
DEALER IN 

Hardware £ Cutlery. 
Full Stock ot 

RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD 
KNIVES, KITCHEN KNIVES, SHOE 
KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES AND 
FORK8, SHEARS AND SCISSORS. 

PAINT   STOCK. 
Lead, Oil. Turpontlne, Varnishes, Sperm Oil 

Castor Oil,  Kerosene Oil, Naptha, 
Mixed Paints, Enamellne. 

Largest Stock ot 

Wall  Papers 
In town, latest and best styleB. 

Curtains,  Fixtures,    Brass    Bods    aud 
Mouldings. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Wheel  Barrows, Clialn Pumps. 

Wooden Ware, 
Kitchen Utensils, 

Clothes Wringers, 
Meat Cutters, 

Raisin Seeders, 
Coal Hods, 

Coal Sieves, 
Bicycle Sundries 

"SEEING IS BELIEVING-" 

Sideboards 
Ladies' Writing Desks 
Combination Book Cases 

and Writing: Desks 
Book Cases 
Oak Chiffoniers 
Extension Tallies 
Oak Dining Chairs 
Folding Screens 

In great variety, trimmed 

Beautiful Easels 
-    Oak nnil White Knaniel 

Lounges and Couches 
Oak Chamber Sets „ - 
Parlor Suits 
Brass and Iron Beds 
Carpet Sweepers 
Fancy and Easy Rockers 
Elegant Banquet Lamps 
Music Backs 

Something new 

Parlor Tables 
In great variety 

Small Fancy Tables 
Willow Rocking Chairs 
Children's Rocking and 

Chariot Chairs 
Ladies' Work Tables 
Elegant Paper Racks 
India, Velvet and Smyrna 

Rugs and Mats 

King & Tucker 

Trouble! Trouble! 
Trouble! 

Your oil is poor, your lump 

smokes, your chimney is 

cloudy, and the light dim. 

Try our 

HEADLIGHT OIL 
and your trouble will have an 

end. 

Large lot of SI.EBS, great variety.   Also, the 
finest line of 

FRAMED   PICTURES 
to bo round in this v'clnity.    Many beautiful 

high art subjects. 

The public is cordially invited to 
call and look over this fine stock, also 
sea many goods not mentioned. 

Who aas fitted so many Glasses for the peo- 
ple of North Brookneld, will be at the 

Batcheller   House,  Monday,   Apr.   5, 
from l.Suto4 P.M. 

Office. MS Main, eor. Wellington street, 
Worcester. tw 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St.. North Brookueld. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
idami Blocki North Brookfleld 

D. F. 0BER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HEVT. 

First-class work guaranteed. ViowB made 
to ord.?; also prl.tlng and fin shing for he 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.30. lyl 

North Mal» St., Worth Brookfield 

Sold only by 

TO LET. 
TWO furnished rooms- parlor and chamber 

oonn«c»d-ln   winter of the town.    Fqr 
terms inquire at JOURNAL Offlce.      -*Stf 

KING & TUCKER, 
Town IIouie»BIock. 

JAMES  O'NEIL, 

CUSTOM  TAILORING, 
Duncan Block, 

North Brookneld. 

FRIDAY. MARCH 1», 1897. 

North Brookflcld Grange, So. 182, 
PATRONS   OP   HTJSBANBBT. 

Regular meetings in Pythian hall, first and 
third Taarsday evenings of eaoh month, 

rations always welcome. 
ARTHUR C. Buss, W. M. 

(iaonoE P. Buea, 8eoy. 

Frii P*Mlc library and Heading Boom. 

Open from Ba.m. loll p.m.    Books can be 
taken oat at any time In the day or evening. 

Mall Arrangement*Commencing So.. :iO 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Bait—1 .SO, UM A.M.I  L46, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.30 r. M.     .,,„„„ 
Kast Brookfield, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

For the Vwi-0.30, 7.S0 A. ■.; 1.4J, 7.20 P. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

from the Hall-TM A. M.; 1*.47.B.1» IP. M. 
From the Wat-IM. ».« A. M. :«'.»■* p;"' 

From Worcester direct, U.5» A. M., S.13 

From East Brookfield direct, 9.49 A. M., 
.1 47 P. M. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH IJROOKFIELD RAILROAD. 
1AM AM 

t,v N B'kfld, |Cft2 son 
A r, r, B'kfld, 1702 812 
l,v if. B'kfld, ,-M UH'I 
Ar N B'kfld, 1 Si 94'J 

PM IPMIPMfl'MlPMJPM 
1213 11.1l200!44*i5 2a!744 
1223 1 2/> 2 10 4 55;fiMi7M 
1255'133!2 1S r.03S3Sfl07 
10J143 22S 5U!n47i819 

Bzpress Time Table. 
Express Leaves for the Bant at 7.85 a.m. 

p. m., 4.M and 5 JO p. m. 
ExprJas Leaves fer the West nt 8.30 a. m. 

■apMMA "T.s™i'r«m the East at 7.3S a. m 

Eieprsss Arrives t'rom  the  West at 9.B a. m 
1.06 aad 6.45 p. IB. .  . . 

Express «*« he dellverd at otS.ee at east 
one-half hour before advertisedjime of loav 
ing. 

12.18 

lz.13 

B. M. RICH, Agoat. 

St. Joseph's eutholle Church 
services: Messes at 8 00, 

Sunday 
9.15 nnd 10.30 a. m. 

Sunday^ School at 1.45 p. m. V.'suer servioes 
at 3 p.m. Ssata are lice to strangers. All 
are welcome.  ^^^^_ 

NORTH   BROOKFrELD. 
a»-Items of local news are always thank- 

fully received at this office. 

Single comb brown leghorn ei;i.'s. 
■etttag, for Bale by II. .T. Stone, 
llrookilelcl. sir 

75c a 
West 

Home News Up to Date. 

Apr. — Annual town meeting, Momln.v 
5 th. 

—K. A. liatcheller lost four hogs with 
hot; rholera this week. 

—Tlie W. li. ('.will postpone their en- 
tertainment until further notice. 

—Concordia Lodge, K. of 1'., will work 
the rank of Knight at their next meeting. 

—Grange Auxiliary will meet with Mrs. 
A. C. Bliss, Tuesday, March 23.     Supper 
as usual. 

-Mrs. W. R. Claflin of ilopkinton is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. C. 
Bridges. 

—Don't go out of town to buy dress 
goods when you can do fully as well at 
Brninerd II. Smith's. 

—Miss Eleanor McL'artan conies from 
New York, Monday, March 22, to begin 
work for Miss K. ,1. Pepper. 

-See tlie $2 line of pantaloons, they 
are neat, attractive and possess strength 
and durability, at Daniels & (,'o's. 

—George 11. Coolidge at West Brook- 
tleld will have his annual millinery open- 

, Thursdny and Friday, April 1 and 2. 

—The Loyal Circle of King's Daughters 
will hold a special meeting with Mrs. ,J. 
11. Dewing, Tuesday, March 2:i, at 3 p. m. 

—The W'. li. <™ Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Lizzie Hayden next Thursdny afler- 
noon at 2.30. A good attendance is de- 
sired. 

—F. II. Bryant advertises his fnrin of 
i acres at Ware ('enter for sale at auc- 

tion. Saturday, March 27. 1'or particu- 
lars see posters, ^r, 

-The loss by the lire on North Main St. 
last week, lias been satisfactorily adjusted 
by Luther P. Dclnnd, through whom the 
Insurance was placed. 
 A citizens' caucus for the nomination 

of candidates for town ottice will be held 
at tlie town hall,  next Friday evening, 
March 2(1, at 7 o'clock. 
 ^TJiBjnrm buildings of II. 1".  Austin. 
at Oakham, were totally destroyed by tire 
yesterday afternoon. Most of the stock 
was sayed.    Loss |SO0O. 

—Mr. S. M. Sargeant, the well known 
essence man, formerly of Oakham, is 
planning tlie erection of a fine dwelling 
in Worcester, for his own use. 

—Bartholomew and John Howling were 
thrown out of their team at Spencer last 
Sunday, and the latter bad his left hand 
injured and a bone of his right arm brok- 
en. 

—The Ancient Order of Hibernians 
made a line appearance on St. Patrick's 
morning, when they turned out sixty-three 
strong, to attend mass at St. Joseph's 
church. 
 C. B. Monroe, the optician, was un- 

able to keep Ids appointment here this 
week, by reason of his partner's sickness, 
hut will come Friday, March 2ii, at the 
Batcheller house. 

—The Union League basket ball team 
hope to be able to announce a game lu the 
town hall, next week, with the Worcester 
City Guards. The date cannot be posi- 
tively given, as yet. 
 How   many   there   were    Thursday 

morning who had known that Fitz- 
Mmmons was going to beat Corbett, and 
had hoped it would be so—but some of 
them paid their bets all the same. 

—Our line of trousers has been re- 
plenished by an invoice of goods made by 
the Geo. H. Gilbert Mfg. Co. of Ware. 
They are here for your inspection and 
open to criticism at Daniels & Co's.     * 

—The glee club from the Worcester 
polytechnic Institute are engaged to sing 
at the town hall, Thursday evening, April 
22. James W. Downey and E. H. Scully 
will have the management of the concert. 

Rev. Father Daley bf Brookfield 
preaebfed the sermon at St. Joseph's 
church, Tuesday evening. 

—Mr. Herbert Cmnraings who has been 
so seriously ill for the past two weeks is 
reported to be slowly on the gain. 

—Mrs. Brown, who lives with her son, 
Henry M. Brown, celebrates her 80th 
birthday this afternoon with a small party 
of friends. 

—At tlie Memorial church, Sunday eve- 
ning, the Rev. Joseph .1. Spencer will ad- 
dress the Sunday Evening Club on "Ath- 
letic Sports vs. Prize Fights." 

—Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Webber returned 
Wednesday from their visit to their 
son and daughter in North Carolina. 
They report them as doing well. 

—There has been a good advance sale 
of scats for the. concert by the Brown 
University musical club, Monday, March 
2'.). .1. P. Coombs, the Brown's famous 
foot bull player aud all round athlete, 
will sing two solos. 

—Millinery opening, Thursday and 
Friday, April 2 and 3d. All are cor- 
dially welcome. I am glad to announce 
that Miss Eleanor McCnrtan of New York 
will be with me through the season. K. 
J. Pepper, Walker Block, North Brook- 
tleld. 
 Mr. Albion Doane who returned from 

his trip to Colorado lost week, is much 
Improved in health, and feels generally 
well paid for his journey; Helms moved 
his household furniture into tlie tenement 
of Mrs. Hasten on Elm street, where he 
will make bis home. 

—Arthur II. Kendrlck, who has run the 
Parker house at Worcester for some 
years, paying 81200 rent, lias sold out to 
another, giving up the busiuess because 
the rent was increased to S1B00, He is 
not yet decided ns to whether or not he 
will run a summer hotel the coming 
season. 

— A walk through the barn of Mr. 
Lymnn Parkman the other day showed a 
herd of some dozen or more sleek looking 
cattle in a cleanly home, and giving 
evidence of most, excellent care. That 
such core is worth taking is shown-by the 
yield of milk—as high as three cans a day 
being obtained from a single cow. 

— it is tC pecular co-Incidence that the 
lire in Delude's block in 18!)j was discover- 
ed on the l!ith of March, just before mid- 
night, and two years later another dis- 
astrous (ire should be discovered in 
precisely the same place« to all appear- 
ances, only three quarters of an hour later 
than that date—a half hour after mid- 
night. 

—At the town elections in seven Wor- 
cester county towns on Monday, three 
were carried for license, and four will be 
counted on the no-license side. It is to 
lie regretted that Palmer, just over the 
line in Hainpden county, should swing 
over to the license side, by a majority of 
133 in a full vote, after the splendid work 
done for the enforcement of no-license, 
for a year past. 

—Architect William II. Harvey of Wor- 
cester, was in town last week, and sub- 
mitted a sketch of the proposed nlins- 
liouse, according to ills plans. The com- 
mittee were much pleased with the sketch 
and accepted it. We understand tlie plan 
proposed Is to build tlie new house on the 
site of the old one, Unit the proposed 
building will be 04x30 feet, three stories 
high, with gambrel-'roof.. 

—A horse attached to T. J. Muhoney's 
meat (art indulged in a lively runaway, 
Monday forenoon. He dashed down 
Main street on a wild run and bad one or 
two narrow escapes from collision with 
other teams. He was finally stopped at 
J. P. Carey's stable, but not until after be 
had ran against the large barn door and 
started it from its foundation. No fur- 
ther damage was done. 

—Tlie French Catholics have elected a 
board of trustees—Abraham lieaudry, 
Dr. L. E. lJionne. and Eugene Minenu,— 
to act with C. L. Perreault, treasurer, to 
do everything possible toward raising 
funds for the church which they con- 
fidently exp«ct to have. Thomas Martel, 
Alex. Parmenter aud Dr. Dionue are a 
committee to secure a room for an even- 
ing school to Instruct their people in both- 
English and French. 

—The Rock Concert Company will be 
at the town hall, Monday evening, March 
22, at eight o'clock.   This company is the 

—At the First church, next Sunday: 
Morning sermon, "The Good Citizen's 
Duties in the coining Town Election.'' 
Evening, "now the Cross of Christ 
Saves Us." 

—The train due here at (1..10 p. m.. was 
just coming through the cut near the 
station last Saturday when Joseph Ben- 
nett of East Brookfield drove down Elm 
street with a young horse belonging to 
Laferriere the blacksmith. The horse 
frightened by the engine ran against n 
post in front of Dr. DIonne's, throwing 
the driver out, then ran a little farther 
and struck the hydrant in front of Dr. 
Bartlett's with such force as to break the 
connections and allow a six inch stream 
to shoot some thirty feet or more into the 
air. It was nearly tliree-ipiarters of an 
hour before the gates could be closed,. 
and the stream slmt off. Barrett was 
somewhat injured about the legs, and a 
companion slightly. 

—The First Club held an open meeting 
in the Chapel of tlie First Church, Wed- 
nesday evening, considering tlie general 
subject of "Our State Legislature." Mr. 
A. E. Stone presented a historical paper, 
showing the origin of our General Court 
in colonial times; and Mr. John B. Dew- 
ing gave an interesting talk upon the 
practical working of a legislative body 
answering a large number of questions 
from the audience. He very kindly offer- 
ed to do all in his power to entertain the 
Club in case they could visit in a body tlie 
State House. Tlie idea has met with 
much favor, and n special meeting of the 
Club is called for next Wednesday evening 
nt 7 o'clock, to see if an excursion to 
Boston can be arranged for members of 
the Club and their friends to take place 
during the school vacation. 

Citizens' Meeting. 

The citizens of North Brookfield are 
invited to assemble in the Town Hall, 
Tuesday evening, March 23, at 7.30 o'clock, 
to bear what the Directors of the North 
lirooklleld Railroad Company have to 
suggest regarding the construction of an 
electric street railway between North 
lirooklleld and the village of East Brotik- 
fleld. Mr. Francis Batcheller (Pres.) and 
Mr. Robert Batcheller (Treas.) of the 
E. & A. 11. Batcheller Co., will have some- 
thing to say in reference to the subject. 
We hope every voter in town will be 
present. 

'I'liKoiniiti'. C. BATES, 
Al.lH'.N BATCIII'XI.UK, 

F. R. DOANE, 
JAMES MIIJ.EII, 
JOHN B. DEWINO, 
G. H. HAMANT, 

Directors North Brookneld B. R. Co. 
North Brookfield, Mar. 18, 18!)7. 

New Spring Dress Goods 

Death of Catherine Cooney. 

TRIMMINGS Al 

FANCY   SILKS, 
-AT- 

BR^ITSTERD     H.     SMITH'S. 

" Eggs la tout." 

There was some little curiosity ns to 
just what to expect at the Memorial 
church last evening, but the 120 or more 
who sat down to the supper with great 
eggs-pectation found that the ladies meant 
eggs-actly what they advertised, and there 
is but little eggs-ageration in saying that 
all were in eggs-tacy over eggs and eggs- 
tras that were served "la tout." Tlie 
supper was followed by an eggs-ellent 
program consisting chiefly of a pantomime 
arranged by Mrs. Gleason, Misses Spen- 
cer, Rowley and Miller ns a committee on 
entertainment, and participated in by a 
dozen or more young ladies .and gentle- 
men. 

It is a sad duty we have this week to 
chronicle the sudden death of Mrs.Cather- 
ine, widow of the late John Cooney, 
which occurred at her home in New 
ISraintree, Saturday, March 13. The 
cause was pneumonia, resulting from 
la grippe, and her illness was of but a 
few days' durotion. She leaves five 
daughters ond one son, Thomas, Margaret 
and Katie, who lived at home: Sarah nnd 
Eliza who reside at Ware, and Mrs. T. J. 
Ryan of North Brookfield, to mourn her 
loss, besides a host of friends who ex- 
tend their heartfelt sympathy to the 
bereaved family. The funeral was at- 
tended Tuesday morning from St. 
Joseph's church, North lirooklleld, by a 
hvrge number of rclutivcs-and friends. A 
requiem high mass was celebrated by the 
pastor, Rev. .1. P. Tube. At the close, of 
the services at the church lie spoke in a 
mosrfltting manner of the character of 
tlie deceased, telling of- the tender re- 
lations which had always existed between 
her and her family, of her being at a: 
times a noble wife, a devoted mother and 
a good Christian. The liornl tributes, of 
Which there were a number, were hand- 
some. The interment was in tlie 
Catholic cemetery here. 

—Martin Bergen, catcher of the Boston 
bnse boll club, left yesterday to join the 
team, which goes south. 

—Have you bought your spring hat and 
furnishings? Daniels & Co. have what 
you want and at convenient prices. 

Local Mention. 

Everything first class at Green's lunch 
room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed or row. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

A I HUP. 

M. Delude wishes to extend his thanks lo 
the liremen of North Brookfield anil all others 
who helped extinttuish the tire in his block on 
the morning of Wednesday **■ 

Setting Eggs For Sale. 
FKOM   Rarreil   and  Bull   Plymouth Rock-., 

linrre.l tl for 13; Sl.fsi lor ill; Huff SI lor li. 
8. D. COLBUBN, North urooknehl.      KltlJun 

TO KENT. 
AT the house on the Whiting farm on th'- 

East BriioklicUl mint, iieHrlheTowu Farm, 
a tenement of rtve rooms, witll or without Hi'- 
use of a atnltle. Terms only $5.50 per montli- 
Applv to SIRS. MARY RICHMOND, on the 
premises. 

North lliookrmlil, Mar 3, 1897. totflwp'l 

, Mar. IT 

A CAB1>. 
We wish to express our sincere thanks to 

those who were so kind to our dear sister dur- 
hli; her lifetime, anil to tlie friends and neigh, 
bora who so klnillv assisted us at tha time ol 
her death and burial. May they receive like 
help in the time ol need i» the wish of 

MRS. MA-ITIK 1.. BOLTOS, 
Mns. H. M. POWERS, 
Mils. C. S. l.iniDEN. 

PIGS FOB SALE. 
AT Boynton Farm, North Brookneld, all tin 

year around. 
Thoroughbred Cheater White Boar 

for aervlce. 
WILLIAM   W. W1THKRELL. 

North Brookneld, .Ian. 1,1887. Itf 

Eggs For Hatching. 
PURE Bred White American Wonder, tl.dn 

forl:t.   WILLIAM VVALLKV, Maple steeei, 
North Urookftolu, March IS, 1897. *4wli 

TO LET. 
ACONVENIKST down-stairs tenement of 

five sunny rooms (or more if wanted) coi- 
ner of Spi-illf? and Prospect Sts., North Brook 
Held.    Inquire of DANIKL COSTER. lltl 

BOKN. 

Bl'iiKE—At North Brookneld, Mar. 9, a daugh- 
ter to Martin J. nnd Liddy Bu'-ae. 

MAHOSF.Y—At North lirooklleld, Mar. Id, a 
son to Daniel J. and Julia Muhoney. 

MAKHIEO. 

OLMSTKAD—TEMPLE—M Mlllord,   Mar.  IS, 
by Rev. Elbert tar.-Whitney, Chauneey L 
(Hinsleadot West Brookneld and  Mrs. Mary 
Elizabeth Temple of Milford.   

DELUDE'S BLOCK BURNED. 

(Stubborn   Fire     that.   Caused 
Work and IHreat Ilainng-e. 

I>1K1>. 

COONEY—At New Bralntree, March 13, Cath. 
eriue Cooney, aj?ed (IT, years.      . - 

only one which' plays on musical rocks. 
Besides the rocks they play on musical 
glasses, swinging harps and zithers. 
They have given concerts extensively in 
England and America and bring testi- 
monials of their success from John 
Ruskin, Bishop Vincent and other people 
whose names are equally familiar. Ad- 
mission 25 centB, reserved seats 35 cents. 
Tickets may be secured at Reed's drug 
store, or at that door the night of the 
concert. 

-*The Concert at the Town Hall, Wed- 
nesday evening, for the benefit of the 
charities of St. Joseph's church was well 
attended, and was thoroughly enjoyed 
from the beginning to tlie last number on 
a long and well selected program. Mrs. 
1 iowney of Worcester, was in fine voice 
and was royally received; Mr. Downey 
and Mr. Monroe caught the public appre- 
ciation likewise, and so did Mr. Rogers, 
the violinist; all were liberally encored 
and responded generously. The recita- 
tion by Miss Jennie Boyle with piano ac- 
companiment was well done; and Miss 
Nora Sullivan, in patriotic dress and bear- 
ing the green flag of old Ireland, recited 
"Erin's Dag" most acceptably, being ac- 
companied on the piano and violins 

Bough Treatment Disclaimed. 

The manager of the 1". I.. A. A. Basket 
Ball Team wishes to disclaim, in behalf 
of the club, the statement that the North 
Brookfield boys received rough treatment 
at the hands of their Southbrldge op- 
ponents, in tlie game of basket ball last 
week. He says—"The game was harder 
than we are accustomed to play, but we 
were defeated fairly and we do not wish 
to give tlie public tlie impression that we 
are trying to cover our defeat by excuses 
or lead them into the belief that we played 
a crowd of brutal young men. As to our 
being justilled in refusing to play because 
or brutal tactics shown by Southbrldge, I 
would say that, as there were no such 
tactics shown, therefore we could not 
with any justice whatever have refused to 
play the game. At a future date we shall 
play tlie same team in our own town and 
we hope to show the public .that they are 
gentlemen in eveiry. sense of the word and 
not lit all inclined toward the brutal.    - 

FKBD  B.   TlllllETTS, 

Mgr. L\ 1.. A. A. Basket Ball Team." 

THE GERMAN 

given by the ladies of the Pythian Sister- 
hood at the town hall, last Friday even- 
ing was a complete success, although the 
expenses were large enough to preclude 
any profit. The ladies feel well repaid 
however for all their trouble and expense 
by the complimentary words of the guests 
who watched with close attention the 
movements of the German, and of the ex- 
hibition dances given by the Cutbberlson 
sisters, the"charmiug young ladies" from 
Worcester, nieces of Mrs. Winks, and 
her pupils. Mrs. Winks, ns directress 
showed excellent management, and every- 
thing moved off with promptness and pre- 
cision. By the way she paid Doyle's 
orchestra a high compliment for their 
playing, especially in tlie difficult music 
for the fancy dances. 

The opening movement was the Brad- 
ley Martin cotillion, in which eight 
couple participated I C. J. Sibley and Mrs. 
Millie Sibley; Mr. aud Mrs. Samuel 
Kitchen; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Twiss; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leverett Pierce; Mr. Stearns 
Crooks and Miss Addie Lovell; Mr. C. G. 
Thompson and Miss Lena Adams; Mr. H. 
K. Davis and Mrs. V. H. Gates; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Stearns. 

The Cuthbertsons gave umbrella dance, 
fan dance and Spanish dance, responding 
to encores. The other dances by the 
chosen sixteen were tlie German proper, 
the Oxford minuet, naval reserve, and 
the Dance de, honour. Prof. Sibley, Mrs. 
Winks and the Cuthbertsons gave the 
esprit Amerique. The grand inarch was 
led by Prof. Sibley and Mrs. Winks, with 
forty couple following. The hall was 
handsomely trimmed with pink and 
green, banquet lamps and potted plants on 
the stage. 

FOR SALE. 
1   or 2 tons of good Hay.   Also 

Eggs for Setting, 
Prom Barred Plymouth Rocks, 75 cents for 13. 

l-2tf        E. M.HASKELL, Norlh Brookfield. 

Encyclopedia, for Sale. 

A fine set of Johnson's encyclopedia, in 
four large volumes, has been left at the 
JOI'KNAI. offlce to be sold. The set Is in 
excellent condition, and will be sold at a 
price that will make it a bargain for some 
one. Johnson's is a standard, remember. 
It can be seen and examined at our offlce. 

\ 

Early Wednesday morning, only half nn 
hour after the stroke of midnight, the 
shrill whistle of the Batcheller factory 
awakened n slumbering people, and filled 
them with nn anxious wonder as to who 
needed assistance to stay the devouring 
element. In the bright moonlight there 
were soon seen hurrying forms from all 
sections, and the clang of tlie fire appara- 
tus as it hurried up Grove street gave di- 
rection to their steps. The chemical was 
in the lead, closely followed by the C. W. 
Woods hose, the Holmes Steamer Co., 
and the Brtcheller hose, with the Hook? 
among them. John Mattoon hail the ap- 
paratus in readiness before any one ap- 
peared at the engine house, and Henry 
Simonds was the first man to reach there.' 

Fire had broken out in the DeLude 
block, which was gutted exactly two 
years ago, and to all appearances origi- 
nated in the same quarter ns then—the 
clothing store on the ground lloor, then 
occupied by Feingold, since by P. Collette 
& Sons, nnd at this time by J. C. Biberdy 
who was just,beginning to get in his 
spring goods. , 

Et was first discovered by Edward 
Howe, who lives in the house just beyond, 
nnd be very promptly gave the alarm. 
When the department reached the scene 
flames "were, bursting out of the front 
w-lndow, and the whole building was Idled 
with a dense smoke, for which the pine 
finishings of tlie store furnished excellent 
fuel. It was at once evident that a stub- 
horn figblJYjmJiefore them. The^flames 
were llrst attacked from the ground floor, 
then from above, where the tin roof was 
found to delay matters, then from the 
piazza on the second story. Powerful 
streams from three hydrants were thrown 
upon the tire, and it was fought with des- 
peration for fully four hours before it was 
under control, during which time tons of 
water ran in torrents from the building. 
The cold was such that the firemen suf- 
fered considerably, their clothing being 
covered with ice, and the neighboring 
buildings, only a few feet away, received 
a like coating, but fortunately were not 
damaged. 

The store on the opposite side was occu 
pied as a grocery anil shoe store by M 
Del.ude, who also owned the block. On 
the second floor were the rooms of the 
Sacred Heart Total Abstinence Society 
which had been but recently refitted and 
refurnished at ' considerable expense 
Their loss was total. In the clothing 
store it would appear the same, and Mr. 
Riberdy figures his stock as valued at 
($3600, on which there was an insurance 
of 81000 in the Insurance Company of 
North Americarand Jllun in the Fitch- 
burg Mutual. This insurance had been 
placed by his predecessor, and be was in- 
tending to increase it when his full spring 
stock was In. The building was insured 
for §2,600, and the loss will be some- 
what more, probably, as it will all have to 
be torn down and rebuilt. On the grocery 
stock there was an insurance which will 
fully cover the loss. This stock was well 
covered by blankets. The Temperance 
Society had insurance for $(125 with a loss 
of perhaps $100 more. They had but 
recently put in a new pool table costing 
over 8200. 

Asst. Are marshal Molt was promptly 
notified and was in town at noon. As a 
result of his investigations an inquest will 
probablv be held at an early date. 

Dissolution of Co-Partnersliip. 
THE linn of A. & E. I). liatclieller is tills day 

dissolved by mutual consent. 
ALDUS BATCHELLER. 
EZRA I>. BATCHELLER. 

North Brookfield, March 1,1897. 3wl2 

To Let. 
TENEMENT of six rooms on Spring street, 

on second floor of the Thomas Howe house 
next door to the Tucker Memorial Church. 
Inquire of JOHN R. SOUTIIWOKTH, Norlh 
Brookfield. 12tf 

New Laundry Opened. 
Under Miss K. E«. IlusU- lls   Store 

on Siiiiiiiui' Street. 

Stf 

Same as the other Chinese 
Laundry. 

FONC   LEE. 

FOB SALE. 
mconl t 

be sokl cliuup, lot1 
ALIGHT roncorrt Buatry, almost now.   Wiil 

1 
4lf 

.ml) or on   instHltmenlr1 

JOHN J. DUNPHY, 
North BrooktieU. 

FOK SALE. 
T r\ or 12 tons of Rood flay and Uowen, Bt 
1U reasonable prices. L. K. SNELL, Nonlt 
lirookfleld. lltf 

DANIELS & GO. 

NOTICE. 
NOHTH BROOKPIKU>, March IS, 1897. 

THE committee appointed by the town to 
procure plans and estimate-* of cost lor an 

almshouse are now prepared to receive pro- 
posals for conBtructing the same, in accord 
ance with their authority. The plans and 
specifications can be Been on application to 
elark of comniitt«e, or at offlce of architect, W, 
II. Harvey, Worcester, Mass. Bids close Apr. 
1, BK. T. J. CiiUKlUAN, (jlmirmaa. 

L. S. WOODIS, JH., Clerk. 2wJ2 

Hall to Rent. 
THE Grange having refitted and re-furnished 

the hall over the .JOURNAL oftlce, lately va- 
cated by the Knights of Pythias* are prepared 
torcntihe same, for permanent or transient 
aie. Applv to N. H. DKLANE, janitor, or 
King & Tucker, at their store. 12tf 

APOLLO CLUB. 
The Apollo Club, North Hrookfleld, com- 

posed Ot H- S, Lytts. 1st tenor, K. N. Snow, 2d 
tenor, O. C Bent, IKI basa and A. K. Scone, Id 
bass, is now ready to furnished music for any 
occasion. O. C. Bent, Manager, office at 
Bautheller factory. 12tf 

OPTICIAIST. 
Chns. E.  Monroe will be at tlie  Batchelli 

House, North Brookiietd. Friday, Mareli *«, 
prepared to correct all the most difficult cases 
of defective eyesight and headaches caused 
by eye strain.   Satisfaction guaranteed.     Iwl'2 

A Cure for the Swear- 
ing Habit. 

Buy your Clothing, Hats, 
Caps and Furnishing Goods ot 
Daniels & Co., Duncan Block, 
North Brookneld. 

There will be no CdUSC 
for Vile Words about 
the fit of your goods, or value 
received for your money. 

The Styles are ''Con- 
tagious" and if you come 
near enough we will have your 
money, and you will be the 
happiest man on earth. 

Don't Kick! but come in 
and see us. 

DANIELS 6c CO. 

This 
Is 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER SS. PUOBATE COURT. 

To tlie heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 
persons interested in the estate of George 
TTftrwood, late of Xorth-^rookfleld hi said. 
County, deceased. 

Whereas ft certain instrument purporting to 
be the last will and testament of said deceased 
has been presented to said court, for probate, 
by George W. Harwood, E. Allen Harwood and 
Frances A. Cummlngs who pray that letters 
testamentary may be issued to them, the 
executors therein named, without glvin g a 
surety on their official bond: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court to be held at Worcester, in said county 
of Worcester, on the sixth day ot September, 
A. D. 1896, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted 

And said petitioners are hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes- 
sive week*, in the North Brookfield Journal, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfield, the 
last publication to be one day, at least, before 
■aid court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliv- 
ering a copy oi this citation to all known per- 
sons interested in the estate, seven days at 
least before said court. _'    ,       , 3 

WitneBB, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this seventeenth day of March, 
in the  year  one thousand eight hundred and 

IhrlSr     X"   GEORGE II. HARLOW, Register. 

The Month 

"MARCH 
To Buy 

Such as: 

Anti- Wind 
Preparations. 

Toilet Cream, 
Camphor Ice, 
Cold Cream, etc. 

MILLINERY 
OPENING 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, 

April   1st   and   2d. 
All are cordially welcome. 

I   am  glad   to   announce   that   Miss 
Eleanor McCartan  of  Sew York will be 
with me through the season. 

K.  -I.   PEPPER, 
Walker Block, North Brookfield 

1*11. 

These aa,d a number of other prep- 
arations are right in season now. 
And there are a host of things that 
"Claim all seasons as their ow», ' 
among which will ment&n 
Tooth and Nail Brushes, 
Powder, Combs, etc. 

All these   we   can   supply 
than any other store in town. 

Hair, 
Tooth 

better 

"ROYAL PERILLA" 
 IS THE  

Best   Dermlc   Deodorant. 
Call for lamplM any Saturday from 7 until t 

p. m.   Agents wanted everywhere in the 
New England states. 

MISS SARAH NUTTINC, 
General A|«nt, 

Opposite Journal Office. 
North Brookfield, Mass. Smo» 

ALBERT W. POLAND 
Pharmacist, 

Next Door to Post Office 

APRIL I, 2, 3, 
Miss Ellen L Haskell 

Will havo a fine display of 

Spring and Summer   ( 

MILLINERY, 
Also a large number of 

Trinea Hats anil Bonnets. 



> 

BOSTON  STORE. 

rat greatest store of the second greatest 
city of the Commonwealth. 

If not oonyenlent 
for you to come to as 
we can come to yoo 
through our Mall Or- 
der Department. W« 
forward samples or 
any Information con- 
cernlng goods 
promptly upon re- 
quest. Satisfaction 
guaranteed — your 
money back If yoo 
want It. 

EAST BKOOKFIELD. 

Cast Brookfleld Fostolllce. 
Arrival anil Departure of the Mails. 

MAI1.B CLOSE. 

For the Wr.il— 7.07 a. in. 
For the East and IFMI-8.40 a. m .       S.SO p. m. 

1S.1S anil 1M p. ■>. eijsjt only 
FOB NOHTH mtooKFiiiLn—9.20 a. m., »•(» p. m 

HAILS AKRIVR. 
From the Kcrsl—7.25 a. ill.   3.6(1 p. ■»• 
From the Ifrjil-tM a. m.,   11.36 auil^l.JO p. m. 
FROM SO. BROOKI'RI.D-S.SOa, 111..     »»>»■ 

ff. D. S1ME, Postmaster. 

WBST BKOOKFIELD. 

West Brookfleld Po.tofllee. 

7.20 a. in. 

8.16 a. in 

MAILS CLOSE—SOWS WHST. 
10.20 a. in, 3.46, 8.00 p. 111. 

OOINO EAST. 
12.05 a. m »•«, 8.00 p. m. 

O. P. HBNDBICK, PoMm.ster. 

Single comb brown leghorn ejrjrs, 7."ic a 
setting, for sale by II. ■!■ Stone, West 
Brookfleld. Htf 

Notes About Town. 

here after 

Wkmn tale Woreeiter agentifortU 
avXUriek pattern; hat and mart rd%abl, 
.a*™, fi ««• Send «. » for a year^ 
nibfWpfion to the Dihneator, tru «rem- 
•■■• favorite magatint.    _ 

PICTURESQUE 
~ WORCESTER. 

The   price   of the   beautiful 
Worcester books today is 48c. 

The Chosen Fabrics 
—FOR— 

Costumes. Spring 

WJIS 

Snm 61 

The world of dress goods is 
gathered here. Every loom of 
mportance in Europe or Amer- 

ica contributes to the tout en- 
semble. Never before have 
we shown a greater variety of 
materials and never has the 
collection as a whole been more 
..(tractive. Description fails 
'O describe, even the peri of a 
ready writer would fail to do 
justice to the subject. We 
Van but sketch the bare out- 
line, all detail must be filled in 
Ky personal inspection. 

Come and feast your eyes 
on the wondrous creations of 
1 he loom. 

Now for the Bargains. 
In order to more thorough- 

ly advertise the magnificent 
stock shown in this department 
we will place on sale the fol- 
lowing   remarkable    bargains. 

50 pieces Pure Wool Aber- 
deen Check Suitings, 40-inch 
vide, brand new goods, right 

off the loom, a dozen different 
colorings, every one desirable. 
Actual value 39 cents, 25 cents 
per yard. 

One case English Jacquard 
Mohair, full 40-in. wide, beau- 
ufU'l illufninated effects. Man- 
ufactured to sell at 50 cents a 
vard. Just to advertise the 
department we shall offer these 
beautiful goods at 25c a yd. 

 HERS'-S ANOTHER 

Some money changed baud 
the Corbett-Fitsiniinons tight. 

The concert at the Baptist church last 
night drew out a large audience. 

Contractor McDonald has the piping all 
finished at Eli Forbes' new house. 

A large party of theater goers went to 
Spencer, Wednesday night, to sec the play. 

There were 14 registered here Tuesday 
evening, nearly all of them being license 

men. 
Mrs. Eva Harmon of West Warren 

visited her sister. Mrs. 1'. S. Doane, Mon- 
day. 

Mrs. W. 1'. Bailey 
home tliis'week on acl 
friends. 

Mr. Robert Maekey and family 
moved to Springfield, "here he 
charge of brickmaklng. 

.1. A. Holt will stive a phonograph en- 
tertainment at the Baptist church this 
evening.    lie comes highly recommended. 

Walter 11. Norton has resigned at tbi- 
cycle shop, to accept a more lucrative po- 
sition on the Worcester & Suburban li. 1!. 

Mrs. Miranda Drake, aired 8s years, 
died Mar- 13- The funeral was held 
Monday. She had lived here most of her 
life. She had been a member of the Bap- 
tist church for 113 years. 

A very exciting pool match took place, 
Saturday night, between Jerry Kelley 

Single comb brown leghorn eggs, 75c a 
setting, for sale by H. J. Stone, West 
Hrookiield. Btf 

Current Town Topics. 

of  John 

visiting 

at 

jijjed. from 
'IfVfness of 

have 
has 

Mr. Bnrnett is reported quite sick witl 
the grip. 

Mr.  Corbiu has bought 
i Conway's houses. 

Mrs.    Julius    Thompson 
friends in Kane. 

Carlton  Tyler  has  sold  ids big ere 
cooler to Hattleld parties. 

Deacon Euos Gilbert Is seriously 111 
his home, with meningitis. 

I,. S. Cowles of Windsor Locks, Conn., 
I is visiting ids son, the doctor. 

Mrs. Nichols of Worcester has been 
visiting at George A. i'arratt's. 

Miss Florence Johnson is visiting 
friends In Worcester and Berlin. 

Mrs, Walter Dodge of Springfield was 
the guest of Mrs. George Crowell. 

Louis Lebnrge has gone to Wcllesley to 
drive a carriage for parties there. 

The Dexter W. R. ('• will meet with 
Mrs. Samuel Richards next Tuesday at •> 
p. in. 

The milk factory is dropping some of 

its patrons on account of a surplus of 

milk. 

Mr. (' L. Olmstead was married yester- 

day at Mil ford to Mrs. Mary E. Temple 

of that town 

Miss Edith San ford was married ^Satur- 

day night to Jeffrey Lacosse "of Bos- 

ton." by Rev. Mr. Forbnsh. 

Mrs.   Eli   M.   Converse,  daughter and 

son,  were at   Brookfleld   for  a  visit  on 

nd I Tuesday, calling on old friends. 

Join of Arc, 
Kinif Noanett, 
Red Cockade, 
Mm. Cliff's Yacht, 

f ranots C. Lovell 
F. J. Stimson 

Stanley Wyman 
Frank R. Stoukton 

The West from a Car Window, 
Thu Cure of .Souls, 
Four Hiiniieil Folk, 
Coming of Theodora, 
By Oak and Thorn. 
Village Watch Tower, 
Polly Oliver's Problem 
Mann Liza, 
Marsrnrel Ogilvy, 
Aftermath, 

H. H. Iiavla. 
Inn Maclai-en 

(Hive Thorn Miller 
Eliza Orne White 

Altec Brown 
to Douglas Wigirin 

J. M. Barrle 
Tames Lane Allen 

Temperance  Meeting. 

Frank Dnclo, both  of !«nrth   Brookfleld. |     Alexander    Brown    has    nearly   coni- 
I'lie latter won by a score of (I to :i.   Con- j p|ete(] jjis Dew house, and is now going to 
siileralile  money  changed hands  on  the j |mt -m gieain heating apparatus. 

result. r A citizens   caucus is called to nominate 
Mrs.  E.   Ililiiuin   celebrated   her   !>6th , ngnditfates for town ollieers, at the town 

birthday,  Tuesday,   the  lath.     A   large j haI| -puesilay evening, March 23d. 
number of friends called to congratulate      Thg    gl|hje(.,   n,   the    Congregational 
Mrs. Hlltuan, win.   is   quite   active   and | ^^  o|)  Suudav morning will  De  "So 
seems to enjoy life notwithstanding her ; 

A meeting in the interest of no-license 
was held at the town ball, on Wednesday 
evening: a very fair audience was pres- 
ent Tor a week day evening. Rev. Mr. 
l.ooiuis made a few remarks, as to the 
general policy of West Hrookiield on this 
subject, saying that he did not. believe 
any community ought to take advantage 
of the unfortunate appetite of any in- 
dividual,— that many drinkers are glad if 
temptation is not thrust upon them, that 
this community has no disposition to 
foster lawlessness and disorder. in 
speaking of the detectives in the Messin- 
ger case he said that the character of the 
men was such that their evidence was 
sufficient to convict in a Worcester court. 
He did not say as is reported by the Wor- 
cester Telegram, that he preferred spotter 
evidence to the evidence of townsmen, 
or tlfnt ^he money appropriated for en- 
forcement of tile liquor law had been 
spent on the "Fourth of July.'' 

Rev. Mr. Chall'ee of Brookfleld then 
gave a nicely finished discussion of the 
"Relation of the State to the individual," 
showing the duty of the State In foster- 
ing the house, the church, and the public 
schools, and in protecting them against 
all adverse Influences, 

Rev. Mr. Forbush of Warren spoke 
chiefly on the financial side of the prob- 
lem, contrasting the industry of pump 
making with the industry of saloons in 
making drunkards, enforcing his ideas 
with apt illustrations and anecdotes. 

in making announcements fur next 
week Mr. Loomis said that Key. Mr. 
Walsh of Broooklleld and Rev. Mr. Suni- 
nrr of Spencer bad promised to be pres- 
ent,—that Rev. John L. Sewall, and Rev. 
Father.Tuite of North Hrookiield would 
come if i o-silile. The meeting will be 
helilon Thursday evening at the town hall. 

H. E. Cummings 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North  Brookfleld, Mass., 

Offers a few odd lots of 

SHOES 
In the... 

Rain Storm 
the man got very wet. The 
wetting gave him a cold. The 
cold, neglected, developed to 
a cough. The cough sent him 
to a bed of sickness. A dose 
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
taken at the start, would 
have nipped the cold in the 
bud, and saved the sickness, 
suffering, and expense. The 
household remedy for colds, 
coughs, and all lung troubles ia 

Ayer's 
Cherry 

Pectoral. 
•end forthe"Curebook."   TOO pages free. 

J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. 

-AT- 

Greatly 
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Reduced 

Wonderful Bargain. 
20 pieces Genuine French 

all wool Coutille', 48-in. wide, 
two-toned effects, six different 
shades, superb quality goods 
that will wear like iron, and ac- 
tually worth and made to sell 
at $ 1, at exactly hall price, 50 
cents per yard. 

A Record-Breaker 
—IN— 

Black Goods. 
15' pieces 44-inch $1.50 

quality, bright lustre, wool fig- 
ures, firm, magnificent quality, 
choice new designs. This 
grade never before offered by 
any house at less than $1.25 
or 1.50. As a challenge value 
we place these on sale at 69c 
per yd. 

DBNHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, - MASS^ 

Real Estate For Sale. 
A feBVEN room cottage House, with tines 
\ room ell, orchard, ate. Cuntrully located 

in Tillage of Brookfleld.   Cheap lor cash. 
To LET.   New house, tlo a month.    AIBO 

several zoml tenements.   Apply to 
HENItV K. COTT1.B, 

sfltf Post Office Block, Urookm-lcl. 

advanced years. 

The candidates for selectmen have been 
selected as follows, W. K. Tarbell, Lewis 
llowland, W. H. TJpham and E. M. Wight, 

t-ssor, 1'. S. Duane. Last year we had 
one selectman from this village; this year 
it is hoped there will be two. 

Saturday night, at 9.80, a serious acci- 
lent occurred on the B.& A. R. K. just 

east of the depot. A west bound freight 
was taking water, when along came 
another bound the same way, ami by 
some neglect of the train hands of one or 
the other of the freights, struck the 
caboose and completely demolished three 
box cars. No one was hurt, but it was 
one o'clock before the tracks were  clear, 

Wanted— Everybody in Kast Hrook- 
iield to attend the advertising social at 
the Baptist vestry, Tuesday evening, Mar. 
23. Admission. 10 cents. Supper served 
from 6.80 to 7.30 at 5 cents per plate. 
Ice cream and cake as usual. An enter- 
tainment will lie given, contributed by 
out of town talent. Electric ears pass 
the door.tJvery few minutes. The \V. C. 
T. T. Invites every one to be present. 

Mrs. Ella Keith of Worcester gave a 
very interesting lecture, Tuesday evening, 
in Tarbeil's hall. There was a good at- 
tendance. The subject was "Railroad and 
Hospital Work. Mr. Chester Linlcy and 
Mrs. Walter Linley of Spencer, Mr. 
L. i-Vllifieock-andMra. Mary Grant sang 
several line pieces, which were highly 
enjoyed-. If the speaker should come 
here again she would be sure of a full 
house. 

light I not as one that bcaletli thejiir." 

George II. CooTidge announces that he 
will have his regular annual opening of 
Spring millinery, on Thursday and Friday, 
April 1 and 2. 

Martin llergen left yesterday to join the 
Boston base ball team, and in company 
witli them took the steamer for Savannah 
at 3 o'clock, p. m. 

-Mr. Edwin Wilbur has been obliged to 
lay off again for a short time, from his 
duties as electric car conductor, but. it is 
hoped he may be strong enough to return 
next week. 

KarL Livermore entertained his young 
friends at a birthday party last Friday 
evening, some twelve little folk being 
pfesenr TO help hint eele'brate' his flfth 
natal anniversary. 

Now that is decided that C. B. Hill will 
not permit his name to be used as a can- 
didate for re-election, the name of f'arl- 
lon 1). HiohaYdson is mentioned as a 
candidate for the office of selectman. 

Tlte annual townjneeting comes on Mon- 
day, April 5. There will be some changes 
in I he boards of town officers, and the li- 
cense question will again he a bone of 
contention. Let no one think that his 
presence is not needed at the polls. 

Next Wednesday at 10 a. rd, the West 
Ilrooklli'ld Farmers' Club will meet at 
Grand Army hall. A. flue miscellaneous 
program will be provided under the direc- 
tktn—of—the—entertainment committee. 
Ilaschal Underwood, Miss Mary Watson 
and Miss Nellie .1. h. Chamberlain. 

The Young Men's Debating Club met 
with Minot Nash on Saturday evening last 
and discussed the subject—Do circum- 
stances make the man or man the circum- 

Truly astonishing.—Miss Annette N. 
Moen, Fountain, Minn., says: -'Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral lias had.a wonderful ef- 
fect in curing my brother's children of a 
severe and dangerous cold. It was truly 
astonishing how speedily they found relief 
after taking this preparation." 

A canvass among the druggists of this 
place reveals the fact that Chamberlain's 
are the most popular proprietary medi- 
cines sold. Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
edy, especially, is regarded as in the lead 
of all throat trouble remedies, and as 
such, is freelv prescribed bi physicians. 
As a croup medicine, it is also unexcelled, 
and most families with young children 
keep a bottle always handy for instant 
use. The editor of the Graphic has re- 
peatedly known Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to do the work alter all other 
medicines had failed.— Tile Kimball S. 
I). Graphic. For sale at 25 and 50 cents 
per bottle bv E.W. Heed, North Brook- 
Held; II. T. Mathewson, Brookfleld. 

BIINDERCORNS TheonlrmreCimR* 
niS.8topi*ap*'ii. Mflk.'H wnlking ?a»y. Ifm. ■! l)rii|.gi.H. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Olfiiriii'ii   euJ  bcatitifiej   ho  bale 
Promote!   ft    lmurian,   growth. 
Never  Fall* to  Bestore  Or«y 
Hair to itn Youthful Color. 

Curci icilp difteanri Si hair Itulinf 
fiOCKtidtl-OO at PruggiiU 

ii v    CONSUMPTIVE 
ItKllpcstion,  1'ninfut lllH ..r n.'lijllty  of any 

have 
any kind UHB 

FAiiKEirS OINGEB TONIC. M.uny wtiu wurt-l»op»- 
IceaauddiBtuuntgiJuiuiYtjrcgaiiiciilifaltliby Utilise, 

r BERRY'S 

Prices, 

Forthenext 30 days, 
preparatory to invoice. 

UUTilEMERON c™  ! 
|      "Cures in a Day." .nvi~i 

All Druggists, a; Centu. 

I   CUTLER BROS. & CO., Proprieties, Boston.   I j 

i— Mill —Hl*i-" Mill tfH*s**4tsMwwtHlf»* 

"We have just received a new 

line of 

WILL PAPERS 
 rij  

Embossed, Gilts, and White 
Backs, at Low Prices. 

Don't forget that we sell 

Highland 
Beauty 

Flour 
The best in the market. 

EPPS' COCOA H. E. Cummings, 
ciiATerm. COMFORTING O 

;iOO Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 300 cords of white oak, birch, 

waluut ami elicitim! woud for snlu in  quail- 
titles to suit purchasers.   8ANFORD IlltllitiS. 

North Brookllelil. sept. 5. 1SU5. :l6tf 

Stove Wood. 
Allnnli'.rs forBtovf wood or lour toot w 

tuny be left in rlieutoi'fc of II. (,. Kiittr & Co.. 
Brookfleld, and ?)itlH lor !hf ainuc mtiv hv. paid 
ftlUH'.Bium- place.     -JUKI. M. KlNi.*It.M:Y 

ivH' N.t. HlthuKF'Ki,! 

,No. 

Try ttrnln-O!    Try ttrnin-O ! 
Ask your grocer to-dav to fhow you & pm-k- 

ago of Graln-O, thu new food drink that takes 
the place of cotr«o.   The children may drink it   stances?    Kev. -Mr. Loomis wns present as 

,leader, and the discussion was interestini: 
-for an hour and a liulf.      The  next meet- 

without injury an well as the adult. All who 
try it, like it. Grain-O hftH that rich seal brown 
of Mocha or Java, but It la made trora  pure 
f-rains, and the most delicate stomach receive! 
t without distress, ii the price of eoflfee. l&c 

and 25c package.   Sold by all grocorB.        4wl0 

Warren, Brookfleld &. Spencer 
III (III 11      KAII,    It OAK. 
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ing will be held with the Hev. Mr. Loomis. 

There seems to be a pefect furore in 
town over egg-hatching by machinery; 
at the present rate ehichens will be plenti- 
ful enough. Following the information 
that Mr. Preston has set up an incubator 
capable of caring for 200 eggB, comes the 
news that Carlton Tyler has a big machine 
of the same kind; that W. D. Mason is 
another victim of the fever, and is going 
to set one up and Edmund Sibley is an- 
other who is daily expecting an incubator. 
With electrics and bicycles crowding out 
the horse, and incubators taking the 
place of the uncomplaining hen, what are 
we coming to. 

List of New Books. 

Canker Worms 
Killed by Our Exterminator. 

THE  MOST   PKAC'fK AL   AMD EFFI- 
CIENT.   rATIM-Y .NOW. 

Ceorge H. Morrill & Co., 
146 uongrees St., Ilonton. 

UKATEFUL COMFORTING 

Distinguished Everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- 
rior Quality, and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate- 
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. 

Your Grocer and I>nifEg-i*t sell 

It. In Hair-Pountt Tin» only. 
Prepared uy JAMES EPl'S <fc 
Co., Ltd., llommopathlc Cliem- 
iits, London, England. 

BHKAKFAST SUITER 

EPPS'   COCOA. 

North Brookfleld. 

i BUY YOUR TEA I 
JUNGLE CHOP Fo;:aoM 

Who can think j 
of some simple 
thing to pateDt? Wanted-An Idea 

Wrlto JOHN WKUDEKHlTUN & CO., Patent Attor- 
neys, Washington, I>. 07, for their »1,W)<J prlxo offer 
»nd list vt two hundred inventions wanted.   

The 
' famous - 
I ia packed in chests of ONE POUND each 

Price, GOc. per chest. 
The JUNGLK CHOP FORMOSA TKA is 

I celebrated for its rich body, and delicate 
\ flavor, and fine aroma. 

Try it once and you will never use any 
\other kind. 

For Sale by Grocers 
J £!£""* If your Grocer will not supply you.[ 
i        write to tie for free sample, 

(wm.  H.  Raymond  Grocery Co., j 
'.     43, 45 & 47 Commercial St., Boston. 

WEHAVENO AS 
MS 
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^_ CtMBUiHonm .-,}..>. -,. 
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EiU,   buin anywhere 

I; i!        i ir CAi'.i/iiniiUon be 
^Mj'      Jura _,.■.   Every- 
\    n^ i      - v;rrru-;,.l. 
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Wanted-An idea Who can think 
of some Blmple 
thing to patent? 

nay bring y<ju weaitti. 
„„J,}i&.CO., Patent Attor. 

nevi, Waahingtou, D. <-'.. f'.r their *l,ajO prize offer 
and list of two hundred in»euUoa« wanted. 

The S).5/> p. in, car train Warren is the last ear 
for Spencer. 

The 10.40 and 11.30 p. in. cura only run to car 
house. 

•Run to car house only. 
Sundays—Firai fur from Wnrrnn T.afi; first 

car irom 8poneer 780. 
Tlie 10.20 cur from Spencer Is the last canto 

Warren. ., 
Thf 11.0,"> p. ni. cur runn tomr house only; if 

ptiflseneciH, will run to lirookflehl. 
Special earn can be had by applying to C. A 

Jefts, SuperinlemU'iit. 

The following is the list of books just 

added   to   the   Merriam   Library,   West 
Brookfleld, by vote of the trustees :  
History ot Art, 2 vols., I.udke 
From the Easy Chair, t vola., 

George William Curtis 
English Landti, Letter* and King**, 

Donald O. Mitchell 
StudieB of Men, George W. Smaliey 
Kailioad Transportation,       Artliur T. Hadley 
Problems of Modern Democracy, 

Kdwln L. Godkin 
Democracy and Liberty, 2 vola., 

Win. E. H. Lecky 
LornaDoone, - A. D. Blackinoro 
The Oreutt tjirls, Charlotte White Vaile 
TommvAnne and the Three Hearts, 

Mabel Osgood Wriglit 

On the Face ot the Waters* 
Flora Annie Steel 

"Quo VudiV Ilenryk Sienkiewicz 

TOWER'S 

New   Franklin 
TYPEWRITER. 
 Price, S75.00  

T.««..nLl.j>M of all makea, sold, ex- lypeWnterS chaDged and repaired; 
typewriters rented 75c per week. Copy of 
letter received from largest Vermont Busluesi 
College: 

KURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGIA. 

184-1&8 Hank St., Burlington, Vt. 
£, O. Evanx, Prin. 

DECKMHEB ID, 1st*. 
THE CUTTEH TOWER CO., 

12 A Milk St., Bo-don, Mass. 
Gentlemen:—The New Franklin ia come to 

hand and in aet up. This is the fourth Frank- 
lin we have hud in our school and each new 
one has seemed just a little better than the 
other*. We have other makes, hut, when al- 
lowed choice in the matter, the students keep 
the Franklin in operatii n while its more ex- 
pensive blethers stand idle. Unr other Frank- 
lin has been used for more than two years in 
thi« way (which is the aeveieBt nsej yet it 
-shows but little wear.    Your* truly, 

BtfKLINOTOM BUSINESS COLI>EOE, 
Per E.G. Evans. 

Culler Tower To., pstuhiished 1S45, 
12 A Milk SI., Boston, MftwS. 1° 

GAFF2TET 
Has an Eleaant Line  of SLIPPERS  in 

all the latest styles 
.   and colors. 

ILL KINDS OF FOOTWEAR 
FOR COLD U'EITIIEII. 

The nicest  line  of Fancy  Prayer  Books 
and Mosaries ever shown, 

|yA share of your patronage will be appreciated. 

c. M 
20 Summer street, 

GA.FFJSTEY, 
North Brook-field 

THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK 

BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE 

DIDN'T  USE 

SAPOLIO 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

Spring Arrivals. 
GRAND DISPLAY OF SPRING GOODS. 

Suits, Jackets, Capes, Skirts, 
Etons, Silk Waists, Misses' 

and Children's Suits and 
Reefers. 

READY ■ TO • WEAR SPRING SUITS. 
Not a day too early, but early enough. 

SKIRTS   FOR   STREET   WEAR 
are the present vogue. 

Jackets   and   Etons 
in all the latest styles and shades.      Silk waists and silk shirt 

waist* in great variety. 

We invite an inspection of these beautiful harbingers 
of spring. 

RICHARD  HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester.     G3 3ST. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

A SPRING 
SENSATION! 

OPENING OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

Hen's, Boys' and Children's 
HIGH-GRADE SUITS, 

^carried from last season), 

for 2 weeks only 
at prices not exceeding 

6o per cent, of their former 
or present value. 

ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17th, 
We ihall plsoe on exhibition and sale all our Spring Novelties for Men's, 
Boys' and Children's wear, designed and manufactured with the utmost care 
lor our patrons who appreciate high grade, stylish, thoroughly well made 
garments, correct in every detail, at the lowest prices coasistent with the 
beat materials and well-paid skilled labor. 

PREVIOUS TO THIS OPENING 
We offer every garment from last sea»on's stock at prices lower than were 
ever before named for good clothing in Worcester County. Men's All Wool 
Business Suits, last year 88 ; Now $4.50. 
Suits last year 810; Now $0.00. 
Fine quality Worsted and Sheviot Suits, last season were 812;   Now $7.50. 
100 extra size Suits for big men, 42 to 48 breast nwasure, last year 816; for 

one week Now $8.00. 
A 1st of Boys'and Children's Suits carried  from  last  season;   will go at 

half price. 
Children's Suits $1.50.    Down from 88. 
Children's Suits $2.00.    Down from 84. 
Children's High Grade Novelty Suits, $2.50.   Last year 85. 
Spring Overcbats, choice styles— $6, $7, #8. 

Only what the cloth and trimmings cost. 

THIS MONTH YOU HAVE AN OPPORTUJTITY. 
The last of the month these goods will be withdrawn from sale and our new 
Spring Novelties in every departmest offered. This Is your last opportunity 
to buy Winter Overcoats at the very low prices named at our Dissolution 
Sale. In a few days we will withdraw all not sold. Next season's prices 
will be more than sixty per cent, higher than our prices today. It will pay 
yon to come 50 miles for the attractive bargains you can obtain at the Eamea' 
Corner—45 years the reliable Clothing Headquarters of Worcester. 

MONKV ALWAYS CItEKIiri'I.I.V REFUNDED IF YOU WANT IT. 

D. H. Eames Co., 
(Incorporated) 

MAIN ST., COR. FRONT. 

Brookfield Times, 
l'UBLISUED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,   Malt. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND I'UOI'BIETOB. 

—The w. It. C. will hold a maple 
sugar sociable in Fraternity hall, next 
Monday evening. All arc invited to 
come. 

—The 
Monday 
subject, 

$1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 8 Centt. 

Address all communications to BHOOKFIBLD 
TIMEB, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Orders for subsoriptlon, advertising or job 
work, and payment tor the same, may be sent 
dlreotto the muin office, or to oar local agent, 
Mrs. 8. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfleld. 

Entered at Post ofllce as Second Class Matter. 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD. 
OOINO  KAST. 
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* Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. „   ,       . ,, 

G A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M., Worcester 12.28, West Brookfleld 1.20, rai- 
nier 1.46. arriving at Springfield 2.15 A.M. 

BROOKFIELD. 
( ,.li,,i i.... Church I—Rev, W. L. Walsh, 

pastor. Sunday services: 10.45u. in.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The RnptiKt Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public la invited. 

St. Mnry'i Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.80 a. m.i High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday school, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. in. 

jH. K. Church:—Rev. J. R. Chaffee,pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.<Ti a. m. and 7 p- m. Ban- 
day School at noon. Young people's meetincr 
at 'a.m. Clans meeting Tuesday evening at 7-30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
Con err rational Church :—Rev. E. B. Blan- 
ehard, pastor. Residence. Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services : 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
Scliool at noon. Y. P. S. O. E. Meeting, B.3t> 
p. in. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.30 
All citizens and strangers arc welcome to rlie 
sendees and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats free at the evenintf service. 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMBE'S 
■ Central St., Brookfleld) 

For Staple and Fancy Groceries 
WHITE Sl'OSGE HAXALL FI.OUU, 

Sole assent for Coase * Sanborn's Tea nnil Of 
fees.   BEST GOODS in the market. 

Single comb brovvn leitlioru egga, 7.ic a 

setting, for sale by 11. J. Stone. West 

llruifkitc-lil. «tf    • 

—Key. Mr. rhnllti'is In Aniherst tlii." 
vii ek. 

—The schools will commence. Monday, 
April nth. 

—The high school closes to-day for one 
•weeks' vacation. 

—Miss Kdith Breed is visiting in Bos- 
ton and viiflnity. 

—Mr. (ieorge Bassett died at his home 
here on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. C, H. Mteele visited relatives in 
Worcester, last Sunday. 

—Mrs. Julia Cottle lias returned from 
her visit to Providence, K. i. 

—Mrs. J. M. drover has returned from 
four weeks' visit in Boston. 

—New sign on Pronty street of "The 
Albany," at J. B. (lass' rooms. 

—Headquarters for ribbons at Miss M. 
A. Walsh's, on Central street. 

—Hev. Mr. Walsh preached at the Uni- 
versalist church in Warren on Monday 
evening. 

—The Misses Bessie and TIattie Albee 
will leave to-day for a visit with friends 
in Ashland. 

—The regular meeting of the W. R. C. 
will be on Tuesday, April 8, at 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon, 

—Geo. H. Allen and A. 11. Drake are 
appointed cattle inspectors; the latter de- 
clines to serve. 

—Last chance to register to-morrow 
(Saturday), from 12 noon, until ifl 
o'clock at night. 

—Joseph Steel is working in AVare in 
the tlnlsbing room for A. 1. l-'arrar at 
Wood's manufactory. 

—C. K. Watson of West Brookllelil lias 
been appolnte(J...au!niin!strntor of the es- 
tate of the late Wm. Kittredge. 

—Remember the birthday party with 
entertainment at the M, E. church, next 
Wednesday evening, March 81. 

—It was Mrs. K. K..' Goodell instead of 
Edwin I). Uoodell, ,who was mentioned 
a* a candidate for school committee. 

Baptist  Circle  will -meet    next 
evening  with    Dea.   Eli    Felch, 
•The sin of Covetousness.  1 Tim. 

IS; 8—19." 
—C. !•'■ I'i'oiity will build an addition 

to his lien house on Lincoln street. We 
are glad to see even this slight evidence 
of prosperity. 

—The ladles of the Unitarian church 
will provide the usual turkey dinner for 
town meeting day. They hope to receive 
the usual liberal patronage. 

—A special meeting of the W. C. T. I', 
will be held at Mrs. Lev! Sherman's next 
Wednesday at :i ]i. in. All 'members are 
earnestly requested to lie present. 

—The remains of Mr. Daniel Flske who 
died in Worcester at the age of 80 years, 
the hist of last week were brought here 
on Tuesday for burial. He was formerly 
a resident of l'odunk. 

—Tramps have been very plenty here 
this week. After staying in the lockup 
all night, inquiry is made why don't the 
authorities feed them, rather than leave it 
to the people at the houses. 

— Mr. Nathan Foster of Springfield and 
Mrs. Albert Hyde of Boston. Mrs. Irwin 
King and daughter of Milford and Miss 
Addle Tettingill of Spencer visited at 
Samuel Foster's early this week. 

—Grand Deputy Bryant "f Spencer 
visited Merrick Council, Royal Arcanum, 
Monday evening, after which all enjoyed 
an oyster supper, with coti'ee and cuke, 
at .1. IS. Gass' rooms on l'routy street. 

— Her. Mr. Walsh's te'xt last Sabbath 
morning was on the "Book of Jonah," 
giving his opinion of the miracle of Jonah 
ami of the whale. Hev. Mr. Blanchard 
took his text from 1st Peter. 8 : 7. "Nol 
willing that any should perish, but that 
all should come to repentance." 

—Supt. E. B. Hale read a letter last 
Sunday from Thomas Bowens of Hamp- 
ton Institute, Va., thanking the Cong'l 
Sunday School for the money they gave 
him to pay his expenses at school there, 
where for live years lie has been studying, 
and learning the blacksmith's trade. 

—While attending the Royal Arcanum 
meeting, Monday night, W. B. Mellen's 
team was taken from .1. W. Livermore's 
barn, where it was left and driven away 
by an unknown man. It was returned to 
Mr. Mellen's barn in the (Her-tlie-liiver 
District, about 2 o'clock the nexj morn- 
ing. -..—, 

—Mr. W. W. Green has been very suc- 
cessful with his dancing class and it is ex- 
pected there will be quite an addition in 
members the last half of the term, quite 
a number of the new dances will be intro- 
duced, among them being the Three Step, 
Naval Reserve, Triangle Dance, 1.online 
Gavotte and several others. 

—The Grange Auxiliary held one of 
their meeiings in A, 0. II. hull, last Fri- 
day afternoon, for their sewing, and in the 
evening they had supper to which the 
gentlemen and others were iuviledrMusTeT 
was furnished by the Misses Randlett on 
the banjo and guitar, also singing and 
dancing by Miss Mabel Goodman. 

—East Sunday evening at the M. B, 
church w-as observed hi memory of the 
hymn writers. Wilbur Chatl'ee spoke on 
Chas. Wesley: Mr. Gldley, on Cowper: 
Mrs. Sherman, on John Henry Newman; 
Air. Cliatl'ee. on Isaac Watts and Miss 
Havergnl. The liyinns of these authors 
were sung. 

—G. E. Dalrymple of Eudlow succeeds 
Samuel X. Foster as agent of the Boston 
£ Albany R. R., and commenced on Mon- 
day. Mr. Foster, who has served as 
agent for six and a half years, resigned to 
accept a position on^ the electric road in 
Springfield. Mr. Foster has proved him- 
self a good citizen, and we regret his 
leaving, but trust It may be for his 
advantage. 

—The W. R. C. Sewing Circle met with 
Mrs. Samuel Richards in West Hrookiield, 
on Tuesday afternoon, a dozen or more 
going on the electrics. Miss Alice Pep- 
per in behalf of the members presented 
their late President, Mrs. Ella R. Miller 
witli a gold recognition pin, as an ex- 
pression of appreciation of her interest 
and work in the corps. It was a sur- 
prise to Mrs. Miller, who accepted it witli 
thanks, after which all had supper 
together befere'they left for their homes. 

—People residing on Lincoln street 
will ask for a night police if the disturb- 
ances of the past week are to be continued. 
On Wednesday night a man under the in- 
fluence of liquor was out there in the rain 
from 11 o'clock at uight until otlicer 
Franquer was called at .",.:t0 o'clock arid 
took iiiin to warmer quarters. He was 
from West Hrookiield ami was unable to 
walk. It is thought that lie wa* on the 
wrong street and waiting for the electrics 

\ to take him home. - 

—Union services will be held in the 
town hall, next Sunday evening, at 7 
o'clock. Singing by a chorus choir. All 
are invited, whether they are believers in 
u License or a No-License policy for the 
coming year.- All persons, who will, 
are invited to sing in the choir, under 
the direction of Mr. E. II. Irwin. Re- 
hearsal at the hall, Sunday afternoon, at 
a o'clock. Gospel Hymns consolidated, 
1, 2, a and + will be used. Rev. W. E. 
Walsh will give an address on the I'ast, 
Hev. E. li. llliiuclinrd on the Future. 
Hev. .1. H. Chall'ee will preside and >uin 
up the arguments for the present con- 
ditions. 

—The concert in the town hall on Mon- 
day evening, as Hie closing number of the 
course of lectures given by the M. E. 
church, was well attended by our people 
and some from out of town, and was 
much enjoyed. The platform was iltted 
up in a home-like manner to represent a 
parlor, with lamps, stands and hemlock 
trees, and mats on the tloor, and made a 
pleasant scene for the artists to occupy. 
All the numbers were well rendered anil 
eacli artist received ids share of encores. 
Miss Ellsbree, the whistler, and Mrs. May- 
nard. soprano, gave very pleasing selec- 
tions. Taken all in all it was a most sue- 
essful conceit, and the promoters.of th 

Thomas E. Mulvey. citizens 
Albert Putney, republican 
Harry Peters, republican 
E. F. Handle!!, republican 
C. II. Rice, republican 
Herbert Taylor, republican 
W, H. L'phara, republican 
I'.. M. Wight, republican 
G. F. Woodward, republican 

A letter just received from Mr. Stanley 
G~ Wight asks us to announce that he is 
"not a candidnte for any town olllce at 
the coming town meeting." 

(OOSTXHUXD OX  LAST PAOK. 

course may well   feel  satisfied  with   ibb 
! the last one of the series.    The following 
! was the program : 
I The Ebbing Tide, 
- Snuvenir ,Ui WJLeniiuvski, 

i Reading, Belecteri, 
! a. Merrily 1 Roam. b. Sognul, 
I Tell Me, My Heart, 
j The Sons That Reached My He; 

: Reading, Molly, 
Heaven Hath shed a Tear, 

| Fantasie for Violin, 
I Reading, Neighbors, 
I All AsGoil Wills.    lie 

Mr. Lytle 
MtsM Chase 

Miss Hall 
Mrs. MaynarU 
MisB Ellsbree 
l,    Mr. Lytle 

Miss Hall 
.Mis. Muyimrd 

Miss Chase 

Miss Hull 
1 Love You, 

Mrs. Mnyniml 

Flight of Fairies, Miss Ellsbree 
Intermezzo.   Perpetual Motion,      Miss Chase 
Reading, Limitation ot Youth, Miss nail 
Atlieu, Mrs. Maynurd and Mr. Lylle 

The Candidates are Named. 

The I.lst   Presented   !»>• IK* Republican 
and Citizens Cnm-uses. 

Brookllelil had Its caucuses on two 
successlves evenings last week—tile •'Cit- 
izens" on Thursday, witli W. E. Tarbell, 
moderator, ami E. F. Delaney, sec'y.; the 
Republicans on Friday, with B. D. Good- 
ell, chairman, and A. F. ISutterworth, 
sec'y. The following list of candidates 
was put in nomination : 

l-'olt TOWN CI.LKK. 

George IE Chapin, citi/.ens-repub. 
loll  Tn-BASHBER. 

Einimms E. Chapin, citi/.ens-repub. 
tint coi.i.krrois ot TAXF.S. 

Arthur F. Butterworth, republican 
•II. E. Cottle, citizens 

roll  SKI.Kl-T.MKX. 

A. II. Bellows, citizens 
Eninions E. Chapin, citizens 
Henry V. Crosby, citizens 
Edwin D, Goodell, republican 
Louis llowland, citizens 
J. W. Livermore, republican 
F, E. Prouty, republican 
Warren E. Tarbell, citizens 
Warren IE I'pham, republican 
E. M. Wight, republican 

l-iiIt AssKssnlss, 

Eniinons E. Chapin, rep. and cit. 
Pliny S. Doane, rep. and cit. 
F. II. Gleason, citizens 
John Smith, republican 

SCHOOL CIIMMITTLK  3   VKAI1S. 

Henry E. Cottle, rep. and eit. 
E. J. Monlton, nom. paper 

WATKit  C-OMMISSIONEU  3  VHAI1S, 

C. E. Vizard, rep. and cit. 
OVi-'UKT.US  of   felon. 

Oscar Bemis, republican 
W. B. Mellen, rep. and cit. 
('has. .Mitchell, citizens 
W. R. 1'pham, rep. and cit. 

.   HOAb COMMISSlnXKU. 

W, B. Mellen, rep. 
Thomas E. Mooney, citizens 

THCSTKKS MK.KHICK   LMUIAKV. 

II. V. Crosby, citizens 
1). W. Hodgkins, rep. 
TIH.-STKK■•'BMKTRKY AND SIIAUB THEE 11N!>. 

I). W. Hodgkins, citizens 
Stanley G. Wight, republican 

KKNI'E   VIEWKItS, 

J, M. Howe, republican 
B. F. Rice, republican 
Henry Richardson, republican 

/   i eoXSTAKI.ES. 

Alexander Barrett, citizens 
Edward Conroy, citizens 
Daniel Corcoran, citizens 
John Crotty, citizen 
W. S. Dllttpn, republican 
L. K. Estey, republican 
Charles Fitts, republican 
Fdward Franquer. citizens 
William Fen ton, citizens 
Eusebe Gaudette, citizens 
E. W\ Gerry, republican 
Joseph Guerrin. republican 
Harry E. Howe, citizens 
E. R. Irwin, citizens 
H. L. King, citizens 
J. C. King, citizens 
Claude II. Lallil. citizens 
l'eter Loiselle. citizens 

Felix L. Moreau. citizens 

For Sale. 
2 c, i-3 tons of good Emdish hay.    Apply to A. 

H. HARDY, at the Samuel ilustini/s   place, 
Main St., lirookilelcl. 3wl2« 

Notice Is Herehy Given 
THAT the subscriber has been duty appoint- 

ed administrator of the estate ot George 
Corey, late of Brookfleld, in the Coanty of 
Worcester, deceased, intestate, and has taken- 
upon himself that trust by giving bond, and 
appohldng Justin K. Ward of brookfleld, 
Mass., bis agent, as the law directs 

All persons having demands upon Hie estate 
ot said deceased are required to exhibit the 
same; and all persons indebted to said estate 
are called upon to make payment to AI.V1S 
11. CORKY, Aclmr., or Justin E. Ward, Agent. 

Meiiden, Conn., March It, I8t»7. 8wf2 

BUTTERiC:; TLiflx 9018. 

Millinery Opening ! 
So cards; remember the date. 

Thursday   and  Friday, 

APRIL 1st  and  2d. 
We shall display a large .-iisortmeut of trim- 

moil hats Hn<l bonnets, together with n fine 
variety of flnvvers, ribbons, laces and Irtin- 
miiig novelties, 

Furnishing Goods, 
UNDERWEAR, 

Wrappers, Hosiery, 
SIIIKT WAISTS, 

CORSETS AND SMALL WARES. 
Remember we1* carry a largo assortment of 

ButterJek ■ patterns; a^k for April fashion./ 
Bheele; .subsuriptions reeHveei for the Deline- 
utor.   Orders promptly tilled. 

GEO.   H.^C00LIDGE, 
Wheeler ii (onwiij Murk, 

West    Brookfield. 

Keith & Hiscoet's Colnmn. 

KEITH 

& 

HISC0CK, 

East 

Brookfleld, 

Mass. 

V 
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BARNARD, SIMNKR A I'lTNAM CO. 

K»t*l>li*eil 1S42. Incorporate! lsv>. 

KID GL0VES7 
Order by mail our extra fine 

qrain $1.00 Gloves. 
Well! Everybody may have 

them. The new Easter shades 
of our regular import orders 
have just arrived. 

"Trel'ousse" is the magic 
name—their gloves seem made 
"sleight ot hand," and fit like 
the shell on the egg. 4-but- 
ton Suede, grays, modes, tans 
and black ; 4-button Kid, tan, 
white, pearl and black, your 

' choice for §1.00 pair. 
Special General Line of fine 

grade gloves, including 4-but- 
tone, 4-hook or 2-clasp, in ex- 
tra fine grain, and EVERY NEW- 
SHAPE known to the glove 
trade ! 

Single, self, black or 2-toned 
brode—every pair fully guaran- 
teed ; your choice from now till 
Easter, $1.00 pair. 

Special offer of finest   grade 
4-button Suede, with black  or L 
self brode, positively the   best | 
glove   in   Worcester   for   the 
money.    Price $1.50 pair. 

The 4-button "Dorothy" 
Trefousse glove, one of the 
universal favorites, all shades, 
$1.50 pair. 

The 4-button "Delorme" kid, 
unrivalled for fineness and per- 
fection of fit.    Price £1.85. 

The 6-button "Delorme" 
Mosquetaire Suede — black, 
pearl, tan, gray or modes, 
$1.65 pair, or 8-button, 1.88. 

Misses' kid gloves, all sizes, 
tans and browns—very fine 
quality goods. 75c and   $1.00. 

Gentlemen's Easter Kids— 
all the best shades for street 
and party wear, $1.50 pair. 

Boys' and Youths' kid gloves, 
tans, pearls and white—a" full 
line of sizes—$1.00 and 1.25. 

Misses' silk gloves, evening 
shades, lengths varying from 
the wrist to„the shoulder, 75c 
and upwards. 

BUMD SUm 1 PUTNAM COKPASY 
Worcester. Mass. 

Highest Grndc Molasses Candy. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Want of Time. 

Tun  mas who  immerses himself in 
I basiueis   that he  muy accumulate vast 

Town Affairs. , ^opBr^) M tnat his family may liw 
- luxurious and idle lives, IKIS no right to 

\ little over gllBQ in delinquent  t«^«'s ; plea(1 WiUlt llf timB f„r other claims.   It 

is not true that ha cannot comply with 
them, but that he has ehoseu not to  do 

from 12 residents, and (289.2S from live 
non-residents, are reported by the tax cot- 

lector this year. 
The town warrant ns printed incite an- 

nual report contains only 20 articles of 

which only six arc new. 
From the library treasurer's report we 

learn that there was a balance on hand of 
8.",."i.!L>. received from town treasurer 

81500; from I'nion Congl church for gas, 
§17.50; dividend from Insurance company, 

985.75: papers and lines 898.50, total 
.*l,7:!ii.7(i. The expenses for librarian 

and assistant were 8565; wood and coal 
sil7tS; papers 8190: insurance 8122.50; 

sundry bills, 8TG7.10. The librarian re- 
ports that ihere were 1ST books added the 

past year, 1+3 by gift and 44 by the bind- 
ing of magazines. 111,770 books were 

loaned for home use. and 1.257 for ref- 

erence. 
The Selectmen, in consultation with the 

various boards of town ollieers recommend 

the following 

F.SI'IM vri-:s t in; ls'.'7-s. 

Town notes borrowed in antic- 
ipation of taxes,   due   May 

I. 1H!>7 
Sewer Note, due Dee. 1, ls'.i7, 

Library Note, due Dec. 1, V7, 
Water Loan Note, due Dec.   I. 

Ititlgent   Note,   due   Dec.   15. 

Interest. 

Schools. 
School Superintendent, 

Free Public Library and Head- 

ing Uoom, 
Fire Department. 

Support of i'oor. 
Highways and Bridges, 

Breaking lloatls, 

Sidewalks. 
Town Ollieers. 

Contingent expense. 

Street Lamps. 
Suppressing illegal liguor sell- 

ing, 
Indigent Soldier: 
Memorial Day. 

S,ooo 00 

Loot) 00 

l.ooo on 

BO. The woman who, absorbed in a 
round of gayety and society, declares 
that she has no time to trail) her chil- 
dren and superintend her household is 
uttering au excuse as vain as it is false. 
She simply decides to use her time for 
other purposes. And this liberty of 
choice belongs to every one, in spite of 
any desire or attempt to disclaim it,— 
New York fjedger. 

So Am I. 

An elderly g-utleman living in mid 
Lancashire was noted for his inebriety. 
On one occasion, when he had been im- 
bibing pretty lively, lie was met by the 
clergyman of the parish in which ho 

lived! 
"Drunk agai-i, Jolm!" said tlio pas- 

tor. 
"So am 1! .;'■> sai 1!" replied the 

truthful John, much to the amazement 
of his spiritual adviser.—Spans Mo- 
ments. 

Of (lie Earth, Earthy. 

"No," said   the   gentleman 
foud   of   quotin 
you anything 

atid Sailor- 

7.000 on 

10,500 00 

1.500 on 

1,300 00. 
3,000 00 
I ,ooo on 

not) on 

1.5oo 00 

l.SOO 00 

1.2IK) oo 
1,1101)  00 

,",1)11 00 

200 oil 

100   Oil 

55,775  no 

X 

PlIilllAIII.K    IMOUK. 

I'.rooktield Railroad divi- 

dend. 
Corporation Tax, 

Town House income. 
Miscellaneous Receipts, 

Cash in Treasury, to meet note 

due May 1. '97, 

?2.7UO 00 

3.000 Ot) 

l.ooo oo 
2,000 oo 

8,000 no 

51(1,700 00 

who is 
texts, "I cannot give 

n thai account today. I 
know I promised you, and I am sorry, 
but man is naught but poor, weak clay, 

you know." 
'■I realize that," said the collector. 
"I am glad you do, my friend." 
"And 1 came around here in the hope 

of striking pay dirt, but I seem to have 
Hissed it.'—'Jinciniiati Enquirer. 

eat of Sight. 

First Aeronaut—I bought a new bal- 
loon lor my wife yesterday. 

Seemd Aeronaut—How did she like, 

it? 
First Aeronaut—Oh, she was quite 

taken up with it.—New York Press. 

NEW BRAINTKBE. 

Mrs. Harriet Russell, who died March' 

It), at Copenhagen, N. Y., at the age of 
so years, (i lust., was for several years a 

resident of New liraintree. 

.lames H. Barrlies ill from general de- 

bility with little hope of recovery. He is 
85 years of age. is a native of the town, 
and always lived here. He is a fanner, and 
a descendant of John Barr. who in ls7o 

bought nearly all the land now included, 

in school district No. 5. 

Dea. Horatio Moore has been suffering 

from a severe case of blood poisoning. 
For a time it seemed that he might lose an 

arm, but through the skillful management 
of Dr. C W. Ilolden the prospect now is 

that he will recover. 

The sad news comes to Mr. and Mrs. C. 

A. (Ileason of the death,'in Minnesota, of 
their little nephew, Paul MandelL win 

had spent so much time with them and t< 
whom they had Become very much at 

Inched. The children in the family had 

all been afflicted with throat disease but 
none of the others seriously so. 

The New liraintree branch of the New 
England Milk Producers' Union met Tues- 

day. 23d hist., to vote upon two proposi- 

tions : First, to see if it would sustain the 

demand of the board of directors of the 

N. E. Union made upon the milk contrac- 

tors for the same price list per can for 
milk as last year, the contractors to carry 
Hi per cent, of the surplus Tor three 

months and 50 per cent, of the surplus 

for three months: second, to see if this 

branch would vote to order the milk 
slopped unless the contractors acceded to 
the demands. The producers, represent- 

ing a daily shipment of 258 cans, voted 

ves upon both questions. 

There is 
Joy in. 
Every Home 

uniform   bread 
by using 

where  there  is  nutri- 
tious,   light,   healthy, 
as   can be   obtained 

Try <3r»tlk-0!    Try <;rain-0! 
Ask your grocer today to Bhow yon a pack- 

BIO of uraln-O, the new food drink that take; 
theplaraofoofroe. The children may drink II 
without Injury as well us the adult 
try it, likii it. Grain-0 lift" that rich 
of Mootia or Java, but it is made iioin pure 
grains, and the molt delicate storoncb rooelvei 
ft without .listless. i„ the prloo "I coffee. I»" 
and 85e package.   Sold by all grooers.      twin 

' .Ml who 
eul brown 

King Arthur Flour 
It is the acme of the modern miller's art, 
because the best wheat and most modern 
methods only are ttsed 
in its manufacture. A 
single trial will convince 
you of its superiority. 

SOLD   BY 

King & Tucker, No. Brookfield. 
Dillon & Edson, W. Brookfield. 
Clifford Harper, E. Brookfield. 

i 

FRIDAY. MARCH 26,  189J. 

North Bronkileld Uranire, So. 182, 
PATRONS  OF   HCSBAWBIIY. 

Regular meeting! In Pythian hall, Brat ana 
third Tfcm-Mlay evenings of caon month. 

Patrons always welcome. 
ARTHUR C. BLISS, W. M. 

GBOROE P. BITCH, Secy. 

Free 1'uMlc Library and Reading Boom. 

OpeiifromOa. m. toBp. m.    Books can be 
taken oat at nay time In the day  or evening. 

Warren, Brookfield & Spencer 
KI.KCTB1C    BAIL    ROAI>. 

,. umao KAST—-—.. GOINO WKST-^- 

"Hands Across the Sea." 

Ill 
-: -.* 

KELLY'S 
CREAM 
GEMS. 

The excellent company .that has been 

playing Hands Across the Sea. in several 
cities, with areot success, is coming here 

nest Thursday evening, April 1st. under 

the auspices of Mr. Edward Dunphy. An 

advertisement elsewhere tells their story. 

They come well recommended, and hope 

for n good house. 

Last season Ike L Hall, drugalst of 
West Lebanon, Indiana, sold four gross 
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and says every bottle 
of it gave perfect satisfaction. For sale 
by E. W. Reed, North Brookfield ; II 
Mathewson, Brookfield. 
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SPRING 
OVERCOATS 

For Men, Young Men 
and Boys. 

In an almost endless variety of 
shades and colorings from the 
lightest, shortest, nobbiest strap 
seam covert coats to the medium 
lengths and dark mixtures and 

, blacks, for the more conservative 
men We oiler you without doubt 
the largest assortment to be found 
in the city. Prices run from iss 
up. 

GRAND OPENING 

SPRING SUITS 
to which we invite attention of  men and 

bovs. 

1125:  1115UOO'12 2() 
1210]  12 3(1 12 45   1 06 

at variety for  all   members of the SLIPPERS  in 
family. 

Something for baby, Fancy Eider Down Shoes,  in. all 
colors. 

OVERGAITEKS,     RUBBERS,      C/YURSHOES, 
HOOTS   and  everything    for   the   feet; 
want for winter wear.      Look   in  my 
yourself. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
« MAIS STHKUT,   IVOBTH   IIHOIIKFIELU. 

just   what  you 
window and see for 

Mail Arrangements 4'omineiiclns; Nov. M 

MAILS 0I.OSR. 
F0rthtS<Ut—lM,  11.50 A.M.;   1.46,  7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.30 r. M. 
Bast BrookflelU, direct pouch, ,.30,11.50 

For the Wat—830, 7.30 A.M.; 1.45, 7.20 p. M. 
HAILS AHKIVK. 

From OH Eatt-IM A. M. 1 12.47, 5.11 P. M. 
From t*e Wat-IM, 9.49 A. M i JM1.MJ \»• 

From Worcester direct, 11.55 A. M., 3.13 

From Bast Brookflek! direct, 9.49 A. M., 
5 47 r. M. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH BU00KFIELI) RAII,R0A1>. 

|AM 
L,T,N. n'kfM, 652 
Ar. K.n'kfld, 702 
„v. B. B'kfld, |72U 
Ar. K. Ti'kfld, i"32 

PM iPM I'M PMjPMlPM 
HIS'I 15:200 445 520741 
1223'125 210 45Si53«.7M 
1255 I :<:»'•> Id 503 535:807 
105 143 228 51SI5 47 81!) 

■xprell Time Table. 
CxpreiK I.emves tor the Bast at 7.35 a.m., 12.13 

p.m., 4.20 and 5 20 p. in. 
Sxpress I.eav.s for the West at 6.30 a. in., 12.13 

awlaprcsH Arrives troui the Euat at 7.35 a. m., 

£apre»s'ArrlTesratrom the West at 9.S2 a. m., 
l.ofi and 6.45 p. m, 

Express mini ho dellrerd  nt  OBHIR  at: lonst 
me-half Ho ur before advertised Mine of lmv. 
n~ B. M. ItK/H, Agoni- 

st. Joseph's Satholle Cliurrh i -Sunday 
lervlcen: Manses at 3 00, 0.15 and 10.30 a. m. 
Sunday School at 1.45 p. in. Vcsnor Mrvloas 
it 3 p.m. Seats are tree to strangers. All 
ire wBli*ome. 

Alfred Burrill 

New Spring Goods. 
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Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

Sold|by all druggists, confectioners 
and grocers. 
 lys^ 

•   TO  KENT. 
TN THK 

New Duncan Building, 
Several room* on 2d floor, suitable for offices, 
«tc. Itent from *5 to $A per month. Splendid 
H,M.2Iu.i«ireof r. s. mWJAK. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 
es, Sures, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Kevei Sons, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Coins, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Trice 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

Not to be trilled with 
nati Gazette). Will 
learn that 11 "cold" is 
he dreaded,   and   that 

(From  Cincin- 
people     never 

an   accident   to 
when   it   accurs 

The 0.55 p. in. cur lruin Warren is the last car 
for Spencer. 

The 10.40 and 11.30 p. 111. curs only run to oar 
house. 

• ltun to car house only. 
Sundays— First car from Warren i.HSj lll'Bt 

our lroin Spencer 7 30. 
The 10.20 ear from Spencer is the last car to 

Warren. ., 
The 11.05 p. 111. car runs to car house only; 11 

passenueis, will run to Brookilehl. 
Special cars ean In- had by applying to C. A 

lefts, .Superintendent. 

Real Estate For Sate. 
A SKVKN room cottage honseT K'ith three 
4 room all,orchard,etc Centrally located 
in village ot BrookUcld.   Cheap lor ensh. 
TO 'LICT.   New house, *10 a  month.    Also 

several gotnl tenements.   Apply to 
HF;NUY K. COTTI.E, 

40tf l'ost Office Block, lirooklleld. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
lyltJ Worcester. 

For the Spring Trade 1897 ! 
l.niiif- Slock of 

Hardware and 
Woodenware 

FARMING TOOLS 
Plows (to order!, Plow Points. Shovels, Hoi's, 

ttats, Picks, Bakes, Forks, Wheelbarrows, 
Chain Pump-, Force Pumps, l'luning Saws. 

Carden  Hose,  Nozzles and 
Sprinklers. 

Ilni-u Wire, Poultry Hire.   Screen  Wire 
and M'lmlow Screens. 

When in doubt make an hon- 
est comparison of onr Furniture 
Figures and Values with those of 
any house in this region. You 
will come hack here more than 
pleased wil hour goods and prices. 

Ingrain Carpets. 
Just received, a new 1 Ine of spring carpets, In 

a arelit variety ot pattern anil coloring. 
Ovet'3000yards in stock to select, from. 

Straw Malting,  New patterns and low 
prices. 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central Nt. Xortti Brool^field. 

I* pieparftd to <lo nil kinds of Portait wo^-k. 
I'hotograpliH, Latoet Stvlon, Both MattSurlace 

and Satin Finish. 
Crayon Pnslel, Water Color and Sepia*. 

In  all tirade*.    Call. 8tf 

King & Tucker 

Chamber Suits 
In great variety 

purses 
unit   at   prices   to   suit  all 

.New styles, etc. 

treatment should be promptly appleld? 
There Is no knowing where the 
trouble will end; and while complete 
recovery is the rule, the exceptions 
are terribly frequent, and thous- 
ands upoH thousands of fatall iltlesaes 
occur every year ushered in by a little 
injudicidus exposure and seemingly trif- 
litiir symptoms. Beyond this, there are 
today countless invalids who can trace 
their complaints to "colds," which at the 
time of occurance gave no concern, and 
were therefore neglected. When troubled 
with a cold use Chamberlain's Cough 
liemedy. It is prompt and effectual. 25 
and .50 cent bottles for sale by E. \V. Reed, 
North Brookfield i II. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfield. 

THE plaen 
r 

FOlt SALE. 
wneiliivtue late Philo Walker, 

formerly owned liy Henry Mitchell, con- 
sistingof 

House, Barn and 9 Acres Land 
With IMenty of Fruit.   Also Hay, 

Farm Wagon and Harm-Mi. 

For further particulars,  call   on   or atitir.iwa 
MRS. .HUA A. WALKES,   or CHARLES S. 
HAMILTON. Urookfiekl, Maes. Av/10* 

JjjiffLAja 

"ROYAL PER1XLA" 
r IS THE  

Best   Derniic   Deodorant. 
Cull lor samples any Saturday  from 7 until t* 

p. m.   Agents wanted everywhere in the 
New England states. 

MISS SARAH NUTTINC, 
General Agent. 

Opposite Journal Ofttop. 
North Brookfield, Mass. 3moS 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who baa tlttnd somanv Ql&s»*e for4he peo- 

ple of North Brookfield, will be at the 
Batoheller   House,   Monday,   Apr.   5, 

from 1.30 to 4 P. M. 
Office, 7M Main, oor. W«lHD«jt« itreet, 

Worcester. » 

A Horrible Railroad Accident 

Is a dailv chronicle in our papers; also the 
death of some dear friend, who died with con- 
sumption, whereas, if he or she had taken 
Otto's cure fur tiroal and lung diseases In 
time, life would hare been rendered happier 
and perhaps saved. Heed tho warning. 1/you 
have a cough or anv ntfectioii ot tne throat and 
lungs call at E. W. Reed's, sole agent, und get 
a trial buttle free.    Large sizes SO and 2flc.   :i 

The Trouble Over. 

A prominent man in town said the other day 
"My wife lias been wearing out her lite from 
Iheoftectsof dyspepsia, liver complaint and 
indigestion. Her case baffled the Bkill of our 
best piivsioians. After using three packages 
ot bacon's Celery King for the nerves she is 
entirely well." Keep your, blood in a healthy 
condition bv the use of tills great vegetable 
compound. "Call at K. W. Reed's, North Brook- 
field, sole agent, and get a trial paeknge free. 
Large sizes 50c and 25c. 

Tiinf U a Class of People 
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Recently 
thero has b*en placed in all the grocery stores 
a new preparation called Grain-O, made of 
pure grains, that takes the place of coffee 
The most delicate stomaeli receives It without 
distress, and but few can tell it from coffee. It 
does not coat over K as much. Children may 
drink it with great benefit. 15c and »c a pack- 
age.   Try it.   Ask ior Grain-O. 4wl» 

TOWER'S 

New   Franklin 
TYPEWRITER.   \ 

 Price, #75.00— 

Typewriters Ranged 
typewriters   rented   "5c pel 

Bradley Fertilizers 
$2«, *28, $!50, $31, $33 

anit $37 per Ton. 

Land riitatar, I'uvis Union, Hellebore anil slug 
shot. 1*. D. Q. for carpet I)U«B and dog lltms. 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
White   Lend, nils,  Varnishes, Mixed   Paints, 

Knaincline, colors in Oil, Dry Colors, 
Hrushes, etc. 

Wall  Papers 
The latest and heat styles at reasonable 

prices. 

Bicycle Sundries. 

Baby Carriages. 
Have fust receiveil my spring  line  and  fliey 

are the hest values for the money to be 
round anywhere; upholstered in 

a great variety of coverings. 

New L-iiie  of Parlor   Suits, 
Fancy Chairs and Rockers. 

T 

They are handsome I 
ering und tl 

id a nice choice  of cov. 
i prices are low. 

Trouble! 
Trouble! 

SUMNER HOLMES, 

Sideboards, Dining 
Tables, Chairs, 
Lounges, Bed Lounges, 
Couches, Brass and 
Iron Beds, 

AU in u great variety. 

A New Departure ! 
 AGKNCY FOR  

BICYCLES 
ASIJ 

Sewing Machines. 
The latest meutmn  priced bleycloonthe 

market; call in ami see it. 

The Standard Rotary  Shuttle  Sew- 

ing Machine. 

Makes S00 stitches while others make 100; one- 
half the strength to run It     The ladies 

are especially invited to call in 
and see the »ew automatic 

drop head machine; 
tho latest and best on the market. 

Your oil is poor, your lump 

smokes, your chimney in 

cloudy, and the light dim. 

Try our 

IIIIIHMII OIL 
and your trouble will have an 

end. 

makes, 
and 

Attains Rlock. North Brookfield 

of   all    - 
epaired; 

 per weak.    Copy of 
i from largest Vermont Hustness 

College: 
MJKMKUTON BTJSINKSS COLLKUE, 

184188 Saul; St., Uurliwjtont Yt. 
£, O. Evnnn, J'rtn, 

pECBMUfcK  ID,  189H. 
THE CUTTEU TOWBII CO., 

12 A Milk St., Boston, Mass. 
Uentlemen :—The New Franklin IB come to 

hand a«d is set up. This Is the fourth Frank- 
lin we have *had in our school and each new 
one has seemed just a little better than the 
others. We have other makes, but, when al- 
lowed choice In the matter, the students keep 
the Franklin in operation while its more ex- 
pensive brothers stand idio. Our other Frank- 
fiti has been used for more than two years in 
this way (which ii the •everest use) yet it 
shows but little wear.   Youra truly, 

HURIIKUTOM BUSINKSB COLLEGE, 
Per K. G. Kvans. 

Cutter Tower Oo., established 1BU, 
12 A Milk St., Boston, Mass. 10 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER 83, PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 
persons interested In the estate of Georjro 
Harwood, late of North Brooktleld in said 
County, deceased. 

Whereas a certain instrument purporting to 
ho the last will and testament of said deceased 
has been presented to said eotirt, for probate, 
hy George W. Harwood, E. Allen Harwood and 
Frances A. Cummings who pray that letters 
testamentary may be issued to them, the 
executors therein named, without givin g a 
surety on their official bond: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court to he held at Worcesler, in said county 
ot Worcester, on the sixth day of April 
A. P. 1S07, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any yon have, why the same 
should not be granted 

And said petitioners are hereby directed to 
give public notiee thereof by publishing this 
eitai i"ii once in each week, for three succes- 
sive weeks, in the North Brookfield Journal, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfield, tho 
last publication to be one day, at least, before 
■aid court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliv- 
ering a copy ol this citation to all known per- 
sons interested in the estate, seven days at 
least before said court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBEB, Rsquire, Judge 
of said Court, this seventeenth day 6f March. 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and 

3w°lt7***VS,GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 

Alfred Burrill. 
Summer St., North BronlrSeld. 

D. F. OBER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HEVT. 

First-class work Kulrantned. Views macle 
tooriler;also prtntln* ami linlslilna; lor the 
trade,   open every ila> from 10 to 4.30. lyl 

Sold only by 

KING & TUCKER, 

North Wain St., IVnrlli Brookfield 

Dissolution of,Co-Partnershlp. 
THE Arm ot »■ & E. n. Batchellar la this day 

dissolved by mutual consent. 
At.DES BATCHELLEB. 
EZRA 1). BATCHELLEB. 

North Brookllald, March 1, M»7. I»H 

Tows Home Block. 

^ 

JAMES  O'NEIL, 

CUSTOM   TAILORING, 
Duncan Block, 

«4ti Nasrtlt Braokllda, 

NORTH   BBOOKFIELI). 

mw Items ot local news arc  always thank, 
fully received at this office. 

SitiL'lc comb brown leghorn esas, 7."n- a 
netting, for wile by II. .1. Stone, West 
Srookfleid. Ktr 

Home News Up to Date. 

—K. W. Reed, lias the llnest imnsy seed 

|n town. 

-The high school closes today for n 

Ivcck's vacation. 

-W. II. Qnigley is the new assistant at 

|)unphv's barber shop. 

-Remember .Miss Pepper's millinery 

foening, April 1st »nd 2d. 

 The lirst thnnder shower of 181)7 rame 

pn Wednesday, March 24th. 

—The annual meeting of the I'nion 

Ihtircli will be held on Thursday. 

—Secure your seats for the concert 

Jest Monday evening, at Pepper's. 

 Be sure and get  some  of the new 

jlnds of aster seeds at E. W. Reed's.    * 

-Daniels £ Co. arc showing a tine line 

! working gloves for ladies and gents. 

| Mrs.  .1.   K. WoiMford will have her 

■ring   millinery   opening,  April   «   and 
*c 

-Mrs. Chns. Mathews is in town on a 

kit to her mother, Mrs. Charles Stock- 

Ill. 
-The interior of the office at C. A. 

kali's livery stable has been newly 

linted. 

-Be sure and read the new nilvertis- 

ferits of Simmer Holmes and Alfred llur- 

I this week. 

I—You should hear Coombs sing at the 

rown concert next Monday evening, at 

|e town hall. 

-A special meeting of Cood Hope l)iv. 

, of T.. Monday evening, March 2D, per 

Mer of i he W. 1'. 

I Mr. Win. V.. Wright and wife are ill 

rith the grip, Mr.   Wright   having   been 
[onfined to his bed. 

-Now Is the time to put in your sweet 

lea seed. ' Reed, the druggist, has the 

llnest assortment in town. 

—Miss E. S. Woods of West Brook- 

held was in town on a visit to her sister, 

Mrs. C. M. Rich, this week. 

—Look out for the man about town 

Idling spectacles "that, he picked up on 

Ihe cars."    It's the same old game. 

-Rev. Joseph J. Spencer will have 

lharge of the next "evening with famous 
romposers," and fiounod is his choice. 

•Arthur G. I.achapelle, died at the 

[tome of his parents on Gtove street, on 

Thursday, March 28, after a lingering 

illness. 

-At the First church next Sunday 

horning the pastor will speak uptyi the 

fteme, "Fear as a force and motive in the 

eligious life." 

-The French Sunday School at Depot 

kail has over loo members, and more coni- 

ng. They feel very much encouraged in 

heir movement. 

—Rev. F'r. Ilamlin preached the ser- 

pon at St. Joseph's church, Monday even- 

Ig, and Rev. Fr. O'Malley preached on 

tuesday evening. 

j— Mrs. Hainant and Mrs.  HobbS*were 

failed to Brooktleld, Thursday, to attend 
funeral of their father, Mr. Daniel 

f iske, who died at Worcester. 

—A great game of basket ball is ex- 
cted Saturday evening, when the  Wor- 

cester City Guards will play the II. L.  A. 
. at the town hall.    Admission lr, cents, 

[lame called at 7.110. 
-The S.   H.  T. A.  society who were 

Imoug the tenants that were damaged by 
he Are iu Delnde's block recently, have 

laken  up  quarters in Splain's  block on 

Sorth Main street. 
-Rev. J. J. McCoy, P. R., of Chicopee 

till preach on Temperance in St. Joseph's 
hurcli, Friday evening, April 2, at 7.30. 

Jr. McCoy is ex-president of the T. A. 
Inion of Springfield and a powerful 

beaker. 

—The annual meeting of the North 
Brookfield gun club for the election of 

officers will be held Saturday evening, 
April 3, at 7 o'clock, at the selectmen's 

room. 

—The Ladies Society of the M. F. 
church will hold their annual jug break- 
ing sociable and entertainment at their 

chapel, Thursday evening, April 1. Ad- 
mission ten'cents. A cordial invitation is 

extended to all. 

—The selectmen drew 34 orders, March 

13, amounting to SI,(530, of this amount 
|1,856 was drawn to pay teachers. 

March 22, tlfteen orders were drawn 

amounting to '8758.08, and »461 of this 
amount was for schools and teachers. 

—Amasa Walker of New York expects 

to remove to Boston about April 1st, 
when he will take charge of Messrs. Har- 

per & Brothers' Boston office, soon to be 
opened, and the management of their 

educational business in New England, 

—Ezra Batcheller Post 31, at their 

meeting last evening received and accept- 

ed an Invitation of the S. of V., to their 
eleventh anniversary to be held in Grange 

hall, next Friday evening, Apr. 2. Com- 
mander Corbin hopes all the comrades 

will be present. 

— llev. Mr. Sewall has been sull'ering 

most severely with the Grip this week, 

and has been kept at home as much as 
his active spirit will permit, attending 

only to those outside duties that were 

imperative. He hopes to be able to fill 

his pulpit Sunday. 

—The Rock concert company, Monday 
evening, gave a very pleasing entertain- 
ment, under the direction of Misses Knight 

and Rowley. The Misses Till made many 
friends by their readings, songs anil play- 

ing, ami the family will be welcome here 
again. Their musical instruments were 

certainly unique. 

—The no-license campaign is fairly open 

—the committee in special charge or the 
work having llev. John 1„ Sewall as 

chairman,.!. William Dewing, secretary, 

ami Dea. Albert Spooner. treasurer. tin 

the evening before the town election, 

Mrs. Leonora Lake will speak under 

their auspices at the town hall. 

—Charles Hart's case for keeping of 

I'no beer was decided against him this 
week, and he was ordered to pay a line 

of 8300 and be jailed for two months. 

He appealed. Dennis McCarthy, better 
known as ■■Chuek," was sent down for 

three months for obtaining 813.30 from 

J. J. Dunphy under false pretences. lie 

pleaded guilty. 

—At their meeting Monday afternoon 

the Selectmen appointed the following 

election ollieers. which are the same as 
last year, with one exception:—Inspec- 

tors, H. S. Lytle, F. M. Ashby; ballot, 

clerks, M. J. Howard, W. E. French; tel- 

lers, B. J. Dowling, 1). Duggan,.!'. Dero- 
sia, .1. 1). Foster, A. C. Bliss, C. B. Brown, 

C. L. Perreault, A. H. Doane; constables, 

A. F. Wallace, W. E. Deane. 

—The First Club has perfected Its ar- 
rangements for an- exceedingly interest- 

ing entertainment next Thursday evening, 

April 1st, at, the Chapel. It is to consist 
of a mock tow'n meeting, a printed war- 

rant for which will be distributed early 

next week. Admission ten cents. Every 

member of the Club is requested to be on 

hand Wednesday evening next for rehear- 

sal. 

—In order to secure earlier issue of the 

JoriiNAt. Friday afternoon, we must urge 

upon our friends that all matter for pub- 
lication reach us as early in the week as 

possible. Don't "forget" and leave It 

until the last possible minute. We are 
glad to accommodate our friends where- 

ever necessary^buj^ask the same consider- 

ation in return. We desire to issue I lie 

paper regularly, at 3 p. m., on Friday. 

—The -French people gathered at 
Depot hall, last evening and suggested a 

full board of ollieers to support at the 

caucus this evening—their choice for 
selectmen were E. A. Batcheller, M. P. 

Howard and F. M. Ashby; for assessors. 

Converse. Dewing, and P. F. X. Potvin; 
overseers, Bliss, Walsh and Henry Ron- 

deau. They passed over the License 

question without action leaving it for in- 

dividual choice. 

—The last regular meeting of the Apple- 

ton club was held Wednesday evening, in 
the parlors of the First church. The lirst 

paper wos one by Rev. Charles Nlcklin 
on "National land grants for schools." 

Miss Loring gave a sketch of the great 
educator—Horace Mann—and some of the 

results of his devoted life work. The ex- 
cellent paper on "The Kindergarten" by 

Miss Holmes, was read by Mrs. Sewall, in 
the absence of the author on her vacation. 
Mrs. Bishop's entertaining selections were 

in reference to old-time school days and 
school methods. It was voted to leave 

the choice of place for holding the meet- 
ings next season, with the new executive 
committee. The old board of ollieers was 

re-elected, with the substitution of Miss 
Ella Stone, as secretary-treasurer, in place 

of Miss Whiting, who declined re-election. 
The Club will hold an extra "open meet- 

ing," Wednesday evening, April 7,- in the 

Chapel, to hear an address from Mr. Ap- 

pleton of Peabody, a son of the donor of 
the Appleton library. His theme will be 

Educational Methods—old anil new. Each 
member of the Club Is privileged to invite 

not more than two friends. It is pro- 

posed to take up French history as the 

principal work of the next season. The 
Club has now been in existence eight 

years, and has retained with remarkable 

success the plans and pu>*nvses of its 
founders—the study of history and litera- 

ture. 

—Mrs. Susan S. Eessenden of Boston, 

president of the Massachusetts W. C. T. 

U. will occupy the pulpit of the Memorial 
church, Sunday morning, March 28. The 
subject of her address will be "To what 

are ye called."   All are welcome. 

—The Loyal Ctrcle of King's Daughters 

will hold their quarterly meeting with 
Mrs. J. B. Dewing. Tuesday, Mar. 30. 
Supper w ill be served at 3.30 p. m. Each 

member Is prlviledged to invite one friend. 

Members are requested to bring cakes or 
Washington pies.    Notice change of date. 

—The First Club has arranged an ex- 
cuslon to Boston for next Tuesday, 

March 30, when by the courtesy of our 

representative Mr. John B. Dewing they 
are to visit the State House and Legisla- 

ture, and pay their respects to the Gov- 
ernor. A special rate of 82.00 for the 

round trip, has been secured, tickets 

gooil going on any train Tuesday 

and returning either Tuesday or Wednes- 
day. The Club cordially invites any of 

its friends to accompany the excursion. 
Full information can be obtained at 

Reed's drug store; the tickets will be on 
sale at R. R. station Monday. Members 
of the Club must take the lirst train Tues- 

day in order to carry out their pro- 

grain. 

—Michael Cooney died Sunday at 11.80 

a. m. of heart disease, at the home of 
Frederick Marcille, on North Common 
street. Ills age was 7s years. Mr. Coon- 

ey Was born in Ireland and came to Amer- 

ica -13 years ago. He w;orked while iu 

the state of New York, then he came to 

Massachusetts and for the last 23 years 
he has lived in North Brookilehl. He was 

a good Catholic and attended St. Joseph's 

church, always being spoken of as an 
honest and God-fearing citizen. He was 

single, and the only relative he leaves Is a 

nephew who lives in Lawrence, Mass. 

For the last nine years he has made his 
home with the family of Frederick 

cille, who will greatly feel his loss. 

funeral was held Tuesday morning 

o'clock, from St. Joseph's church, 

F'r. T'ulte officiating. 

Mar- 
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Mass Meeting. 

Mffi. Susan S. Fessenden, President of 

the Massachusetts W. C. T. I'., will ad- 
dress a mass meeting in the town hall, 

under the ^auspices of the No License 
League, Sunday. Mar. 2s, at 7.13 p. In. 

All are cordially invited. 

Neal Dow says of her, "there is not 

within my knowledge a more devoted 

friend of temperance, nor one whose 
work on the platform is more ncceptoble 

and effective than hers." John Willis 

Boer says "I never heard Mrs. Eessenden 

but once and then she made a magnificent 
address." 

Mrs. Fessenden will speak at Memorial 
church in the morning. 

Mrs. Leonora Lake. 

We are glad to announce that through 

the Influence of Rev. Fr. Tuite, Mrs. 

Leonora Lake of St. Louis, Mo., the third 

vice president of the C. T. A. I'nion of 

America will speak In the town hall, 
North Brookilehl, Sunday evening. April 

4. 
She will speak at Brooktleld in Hie 

morning of the same day.       •   . 
The following extracts from prominent 

papers show how she has been received 

elsewhere. 
"For full half an hour before the time 

set for last evening's rally at "Cadet Ar- 

mory" hundreds of people stood iu line 

outside the doors waiting to gain the ad- 

mission which bad to be refused on ac- 
count of the already crowded condition 

of the Hull.     As it was   every seat   was 

well Lulled     and    those who    stood 
crowded the. spaces along every wall. Af- 

ter the meeting opened, Mrs. Leonora M. 
Lake, 3rd Vice l'res. of the Catholic T. 

A. I'nion of Americo, was introduced and 
this talented lady was given an overwhelm- 
ing recepi ion. Her potent lnlluence in the 

cause last year, when it is reported that 

she created hundreds of votes for no-U- 
cense was evidently remembered and it 

was several moments before Bhe could 
proceed with her address, which was fin- 

ally delivered in a voice low and distinct, 
which could be heard to the uttermost 

part of the hall so absolute was the silence 
when she began to speak."—From Salem 

Evening News, Nov. 30, 'llfi. 

"F'or the love you bear your wives, for 
the love you bear your children, for lie 

love yon bear your homes, vote No" ap- 

pealed Mrs. Leonora M. Lake last even- 
ing, to one of the largest, If not the larg- 

est, audience that ever assembled in Cadet 
Hall. Fully for an hour before the time 

for beginning the exercises the hall was 
filled, the attendance being estiuiated ot 

2000 and it is estimated that the number 

who were denied admission was fully 3000 

more, the Police being obliged to lock the 
outer gates to keep the crowd from over- 
filling the TIall. Mrs. Lake needs no in- 

troduction. Site was in the house of her 

friends and admirers and as she rose to 
advance to the front of the stage the 
greeting she received was warm and con- 

tinued for several minutes. Throughout 

her entire address, to which even a pnon- 
ograph report would not do justice, Mrs. 
Lake appealed pathetically and forcibly 

and powerfully to the voters to vote No, 
for the happiness of their homes, the 
purity and dignity of the wonen of Salem 
for the children and for the Nation. In 
many portions of her address many of her 
audience were moved to tears, even strong 
men being seen with tears flowing down 
their cheeks. When Mrs. lake finished 
her address she was obliged to hold an 
Informal reception in the hall, the desire 
to meet her personally being so great— 
From Salem Daily Gazette, Nov. 80, *9G. 

Death of Mrs. Curtis Stoddard. 

After a lingering illness of some six 
weeks, during which she has been grad- 

ually failing, Mrs. Nancy B. Stoddartl 

passed away at her home on Monday 
evening, at the age of 73 yeors and 7 mos. 
She was the youngest daughter of Thomas 
and Lucy Bigelow Tucker, and was born 

Aug. 20, 1821, being married to Mr. 

Curtis Stoddard Oct. 13, 1S40. Three 
children survive her, Lucy B., Jason T.. 
and Adelaide, and three grandchildren— 
Arthur and Edwin Smith ami Minnie 
Stoddard. 

Her funeral will be attended this (Fri- 
day) afternoon, Rev. Mr. Sewall officiat- 

ing, ami with singing by Hie Apollo 
Club'. 

The Brown Concert. 

Tickets are selling well for the concert 

next Monday evening by the Brown Uni- 
versity glee, banjo and mandolin club, but 
many excellent scats are still left, and can 

be secured at Pepper's. The program to 

be given is as follows :— 

PART I. 

t   March, El Capstan, Sousa 
ItAKJO ANI» MANUOI.IK CLUBS. 

2   Brown Boating Song Brown Songs 
Nicholas Brown, 

OI.KE cum. 
S   March, Cosinopolitaine, Nonmuiit 

MANDOLIN CLL'K. ,vfl> 
1   Heading, Selected 

WARREN  KA1U. OKKF.NE. 
5   I'p tho Street, Morse 

HAN.IO CLUB. 
0 l'loase, Tloie 
CONDGON, WAIUICIITON, JORDAN AND BAKUKK. 

7   Cello Solo, Chrysalis, Melville 
MB. I.OVF.UISO   AND MANDOLIN CLUB, 

s   The Time Will Come7"\        Victor Herbert 
J. p. coosrns. 

PART II. 

1 limiting Chorus, Robin Hood,       DeKoven 
GLEE CLUB. 

2 Medley 'yfl-'97, arr. by stone, *H7 
BANJO CLCH. 

3 Jay Bird,   
QUARTBTTE. 

4 Pantomime, 
MB.   OHEBNE. 

5 Musical Scenes from Spain. 
MANDOLIN  CLUB 

ii   Conquered, 
.1. 1'. COOMBS. 

7   Qlees, 
CI.EE CLUB. 

.1   Tapioca, arr. by Parker, '96 
TUB CLUBS. 

The company comes under the manage- 

ment of Mr. Dennis F. O'Brien, who is 
making every effort to.have the affair n 
success. 

Selected 

I-angey 

si. Quintine 

The Caucus. 

Interest in the coming'election is grow- 
ing warmer and will crystolize in the 

citizens' caucus tonight. 

For selectmen the following names are 
mentioned, so far as we are able to learn 

—Edward A. Batcheller, Anson B. Poland, 
Freeman R. Doane, John P. Ranger, F'rank 

P. Stoddard, John J. Doyle, Fred M. Ash- 

by and Mortimer P. Howard. 
For assessors there are named Josiah 

C. Converse and John B. Dewing, of the 

present board, :Dea. James Miller, and 

M.   C. Gall'uey. 
Speaking of Overseers of Poor we hear 

mentioned the members of the present 

board—Bliss, Walsh undNoonon, Thomas 
E. Hall, Henry Rondeau, and N. II. Fos- 

ter. 
F'or school committee Mr.- Barnes will 

undoubtedly be the nominee to succeed 

himself. 
F'or clerk ami treasurer Mr. Geo. R. 

Hainant will undoubtedly be unanimously 
re-nominated. 

For water commissioners the choice 
will probably lie between William F. Ful- 
lam and llubbard S. Doane. 

East Brookfield Route Opposed. 

'fiie citizens' meeting Tuesday evening 

was largely attended, showing the great 

popular interest in the proposed electric 
road. -Mr. George H. Hainant presided, 

and the speakers were Messrs. Robert and 

Francis- Batcheller. Rev. John L. Sewall, 
E. M. Ashby, L. S. Waodis, Jr., E. A. 

Batcheller, and Alden Batcheller. Mr. 

Bates, who was expected, was unable to 
be present. 

Mr. Robert Batcheller opened the dis- 
cussion, favoring an electric' road, but 
strongly opposing the route to Ivast 

Brookfield for the reasons already ad- 

vanced, viz : the injury which such a road 

would be to the present steam road, and 
its effect in depreciating the value of our 

stock in it, and with the strong probabil- 

ity of increasing rates, and decreasing 
advantages now enjoyed. He would glad- 

ly favor either Brooktleld or West Brook- 

Held, and said it would certainly "be safe 
to wait." Mr. F'rancis Batcheller and 

Mr. Alden Batcheller voiced the same sen- 
timents. It was plain to be seen that the 

attitude of the Messrs. Batcheller was 
positive, and that what affects them and 

their.business, indirectly aifects the town. 

Mr. Ashby believed the matter should 

be decided by the selectmen upon the basis 

of the popular feeling. 
Rev. Mr. Sew all spoke in fovor of oppo- 

sition to the East Brookfield location, and 
believed the managers of the road would 
accept the situation and take either of the 

other locations, if they found they could 
not have the one they first asked for. 

No vote was taken, but it was very 
evident that the wish of the people will be 
expressed at the polls on the 5th of April 

In the choice of selectmen—when the 
standing of candidates on this point will 
undoubtedly be thoroughly understood. 

"Success is the reward of merit" not of 

assumption. Popular appreciation is what 

tells in the long run. For fifty years, peo- 
ple have been using Avers Sarsaparllla. 
and today it is the blood-purifier most In 

favor with the public. Ayer's Sarsapa- 

rllla cures. 

New Spring Dress Goods 
TRIMMINGS AND 

FANCY   SILKS, 
-AT- 

BRAINEKD     H.     SMITH'S. 
—The largest and Uuest assortment of 

imported flower seeds will be found at 

E. W. Heed's drug store. 

Local Mention. 

K.verything tirst class at Green's lunch 
room. "Home mwde pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed or raw. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

A C A It IK 
Wewisli to expresa our sincere thnnka to 

tho many U iendr' and neighbors, also to the 
uiembciB of CvpreBP I.odtie, I), of R. and all 
who extended their sympathy ami help hi our 
recent bereavement. MARY A. I»ASK. 

ANNIE i). BKLKISO. 

nous. 
_*> -_- — —■-   -   - -- -  — 

HAVKNS—At New Braintrfe, March 24, a son 
to Edwin L. ami Ida M. Hiivens. 

MAKR1KI). 

TUCKKll—WOolJKOItl*— At North Hrooktiold, 
Mar. 0, hy Hev. Mr. Nlcklin, Marvin K. Tuck 
er and Lulu .1. Woodford. 

JOHNSON—UA/ZAHD— At West BrooklleUl, 
Mar. 93, by Her. Benson M. Prink, Harry s. 
Johnson and Stieic Rebecca Ha/.zard, bolh 
of North Brookfield. 

Tl-MBLE—IUJRNKTT — At West Brookfield, 
Mar. 98, at tbe uoms of the bride's parents, 
bv Rev. Benson M. Frink. Loren C. Tumble 
of Palmer and Florence M. Burnett of West 
Brookfield. 

DIED. 

GILBERT— At Wyst Brookfield, Merck '11 
Knos Gilbert, aged 77 yra, 8 mos, 17 days. 

STODItARO— At North Brnokiield, March 12, 
Nancy, widow ot the late CurUs Stoddard, 
aged 75 yrs., 7 mos. 

LACHAPKLI.E -At North Brookfield, Mar. 25, 
Arthur (J. Ldcbapelle, a^ed 11 yrs, ti mua, 
10 days. ___^ 

Kjrtfs f'r Setting. 
FROM thoroughbred bucks county, 50 cent* 

lor lit.    I'AlH- W.   ADAMS,  North   Brook 
Held. 2w13 

LOST. 
A POCKET book, with a small sum of money 

Kinder please leave it at the JOURNAL 
ofllce. 2wl3 

WANTED. 
1IX wooilclioppers.   Apply to . C. BLISS. 

2wl3 

TO LET. 
TWO furnished rooms— parlor and chamber 

oonnected—oornor  Main  and Central   Sts. 
Apply to M. HOWARD. 13tf 

To Let. 
ROOMS at the Marshall Baiilelt house,   on 

South Main  Street, suitable for parties to 
board themselves. 

Special Notice. 
ALL indebted to mo will be culled on  for a 

Hctilement April 1, of all acconnis, lartfc or 
■small. SAMUEL A. CLARK. 

North Brooktield, Mar. 26,1*07. lwJ3* 

FOH SALE. 
T  or 2 tons of good Hay.   Also 

Eg-gs for Setting, 

From Barred Plymouth Rocks, 75 cent-* On- 13. 
l'2tf       F. M. HAKKELI,, North BrookflelU. 

NOTICE. 
NORTH BROOKFIKLO. March IS, 1S97. 

THE committee appointed by the town to 
procure pl«ns and estimates of eost lor an 

nlmshou*e *"'e now prepared to receive pro- 
posals for coiiBtructlng the same, in acuord 
ancc with their authority. The plans and 
specifications can be seen on application to 
clerk of committee, or at oftice of architect, W, 
II. Harvey, Worcester, MHHS. Bids close Apr. 
1« Wit. T. J. (Unit.UAN, Chairman. 

L. S\ WOODIS, JR., Clerk. 2wl2 

Hall to Rent.   - 
THE Gntnge having roiitted and refurnished 

(he hall over Hie JODHNAL ofliee, lately va- 
cated by the Knights of Pythias, are prepared 
to rent the aame, for permanent or transient 
use. Apply to N. H. DKLANK, janitor, or 
King & Tucker, at their store. j 12tf 

FERTILIZERS 
Direct   to   farmers,   Ten    l>olIars per Ton 
less than retail price*.   Send for circulars. 

C. D. SACE, 
North Brooktield, Mas*. 

March 25, 1897. 12tf 

REAL    ESTATE 
For Sale. 

The  Residence  of the  Late 
Nancy H. Tucker, 

Situated on School Rtreel, in the center of 
the village of North llrookfleld, Mass., will be 
sold at Public Auction, on said premises on 

Saturday, Apr. 10, at 2 o'clock P. M. 
Said estate is within two minutes walk of the 
fiost office, R. R. station, churches and Bchools; 
s a very desirable location for business or a 

residence, aud consists of a good two tene- 
inent house of 16 rooms and about 3-8 of an 
acre ot land, with a frontage of 75 feet. Terms 
at sale. CHAS. W. ADAMfe,    ( Exec- 

OKO. R. HAMANT,     ( utors. 
L. S. Wooms, Jn., Auctioneer. 2wl3 

Town Hall, North Brookfield, 

THURSDAY EVENING, APR. 1 

Miss Dell Ellerson 
As LILLIAN MELF0RD, 

And a a Company of Selected Artists, in 

"HANDS ACROSS 
THE SEA." 

New England's banner attraction and Boston 
Museum's greatest success. 

Direction of W. S, Itl-'.l \ 1 -'.s. 

Tickets, 25,35 and 50 Cents, 
For sale at Pepper's. 

UoorB open at 7.J0. Commence at 8 

Setting Eggs For Sale. 
ROM Barred and Bufl Plymouth Rocka. 

Barred *1 for 13; #1.50 foi'2«; Hntr$l tor IS. 
J>. LULISL'RN. North Brooktleld.       lOtlJun 

TO KENT. 
AT the house on the Whiting farm on tha 

Ea*t Brooktleld road, nearllieTown Farm, 
a tenement of live rooms, vrt\h or without the 
useof a stable. Terms only $5.50 per month. 
Apply to MRS. MARY KlUlIMOND, on the 
premises. 

North Brooktleld, Mar :t, 1*97. lOtflwpd 

PI OS FOB SALE. 
T Boynton Farm, North  Brookfield, all the 
year around. 

Thoroughbred Chester White Boar 
for  si-rvirr. 

WILLIAM   W. WITHERFLL. 
North Brookfield, Jan. l, ISOT. ltf 

A 

KfrgN For Hatching:. 
PURE Brctl White American Wonder, *l.oo 

for IS.   WILLIAM WAI.LKV, Maple street, 
North lirooklleld, March 18, ls»7. 'iwll 

TO LET. 
ACONVENIKNT down-stairs tenement of 

live sunny rooms (or more if wanted) cor 
ner of Srrlnl? anil Prospect Sts., North Brook- 
Held.    Inquire of DANIEL KOSTEK. lltf 

New Laundry Opened. 
Under Miss 11.  I.. Haskell'H 

on Summer Street. 

/-Vf-'-'iM, Same as the other Chinese 
Laundry. 

FONC   LEE. 

FOK SALE. 

1 A or 19 tons of prnod Hay and Howen, at 
J.U reasonable prices. L. K. SNEI.L, Kortb 
llrookfleltl. lltf 

DANIELS & CO. 

A Cure for the Swear- 
ing Habit. 

Buy your Clothing, Hats, 
Caps and Furnishing Goods ot 
Daniels & Co., Duncan Block, 
North Brookfield. 

There will  be   no   Ccilise 
for   Vile   Words about 
the fit of your goods, or value 
received for your money. 

The Styles are "Con- 
tctffious" and if you come 
near enough we will have your 
money, and you will be the 
happiest man on earth. 

Don't Kick! but come in 
and see us. 

DANIELS 6c CO. 

This 
.    Is 

The Month 

MAKCH 
To Buy        Anti-Wind 

Preparations. 

Such as: Toilet Cream, 

Camphor Ice, 

Cold Cream, etc. 

These and a number of other prep- 
arations are right in season now. 
And there are a host of things that 
"Claim all seasons as their ow»," 
among which will mention Hair, 
Tooth and Nail Brushes, Tooth 
Powder, COB»6S, eto. 

All these we ean supply^ better' 
than any other store in town. 

ALBERT W. POLAND, 
Pharmacist. 

Nest Door to Post OfHae 

MILLINERY 
OPENING 

THURSDAY  and FRIDAY, 

April   1st   and   2d. 
All are cordially welcome. 

K.  J.   PEPPER, 
Walker Block, North Brooktleld 

Mil 

APOLLO CLUB. 
Tho Apollo Club, North Brookfield, eom- 

poaed of H. 8. Lytle, 1st tenor, E. N. Snow, 2d 
tenor, O. C. Bant, 1st basa and A. E. stone, id 
bttss, la now ready to furniahed mualc for any 
occasion. O, C Bent, Manager, offlco at 
Baetboller factory.   , „ tttf 



BOSTON  STORE. 

th* greatest store of the second greatest 
city of the Commonwealth. 

If not convenient 
for you to come to as 
we can come to you 
through our Mall Or- 
der Department. W« 
forward samplea or 
any Information con- 
oernlng goods 
promptly upon re- 
quest. Satisfaction 
guaranteed — yonr 
money back It yon 
'want it. 

EAST BKOOKFIELD. 
East BrookHrld Pnstofflce. 

Arrival ami Departure of the Mails. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

UUnl l.ao P- ■>■ »»»' °"'y 
Kim NORTH lmooKFlBLi.-».;oa. in., «.06 p. m 

HAILS AKBIVK. 
From the East—7.'.'5 a. m.   3.50 p.m. 
Vrl Sat HW-'J.OS a. ».  «* and |J» P- 
KROM No. IlHiioKFKi.D-s.2ii a. p.,    l'2..1.i P- in 
tKOM r»u. !>■> w   D SIMK, Postmaster- 

WEST BKOOKFIELD. 

Weil Brookfleld Postfflflice. 

MAILSCLOSK-KIOI.NO WKST. 
7 20,..,.,.        lo.wa.m, 3.4.1. s.no p.m. 

r.OINO KAST. 
H'.5.1.111. 12.llftp.ll. ,?.<.■>, B.OOp  1.1. 

U. RSBKDWCK. I'.mtinaster. 

7".e a 

West 

Rkgle comb brown leghorn eggs. *5c n 

setting/for sale by II. J. Stone, West 

Brookfield. 8tf 

Kotes About Town. 

Several families are moving here 
work on the brick yard this season. 

Mrs. Joseph Long of Worcester 

spending a few days here this week. 

There was a car load attended the on- 

Brookfleld   from here   Monday 

rial of the W.   C. 
,,!],  iii  numbers 

evening. 

Single comb brown leghorn eggs, 

setting, for sale by   H.   3.  Stone, 

lirooklield.           .      8tf 

Current Town Topics. 

Mrs. Toinhleu is still improving. 
Elijah Pepper is reported as improving. 

Hon. K- !!■ Lynde was  in Boston, Mon- 

day. 
Sanford   is   visiting   In Mis 

WreioU Worce.tsr *}*»*> M ■#■ 
Byttirick pattern., M »"i mo.i rtltaiU 
£S.r«*« ««. Send u. 81 for a year. 
ISuription to the DAinaUor, ih* «»• 
mm'* favorite magazine.  

FIRST SHOWING OF 

Spring Millinery; 
Wednesday, Thursday and 

Friday, March 24, 25 and 26. 

Cloak and Suit Department. 
The latest and best of "the 

new creations in Cloaks and 
Suits are ready here and await 
your inspection. 

In Ladies' apparel, suns 
seem to have the call. More 
than 300 stylish Suits are-al- 
ready .on our racks and fresh 
arrivals every day. 

Reefer suits, blazer suits, 
Branden&urgsuits, hussar suits, 
eton suits, Norfolk suits, tight 
fitting suits, costumes and 
dresses. Every style that's 
worthy. 

Ever>' design and material 
that conforms to the require- 
ments of good taste will be 
found in our assortment, AND 

THE PRICES—time enough to 
talk prices when you. find some- 
thing to your mind. 

New Spring Jackets for La- 
dies, Misses and Children, new 
silk and cloth Capes, new Bicy- 
cle Suits, new separate -Skirts, 
new silk, velvet and cloth 
Waists, new Shirt Waists, new 
Tea Gowns, new Children's 
and Misses Suits and Dresses, 
in fact the spring line is ready 
—WE SHALL.BE PLEASED TO HAVE 

you INSPECT IT. 

Carpet Department. 
OUR COMPLETE SPRING STOCK 

OF STRAW MATTING NOW READY. 

Under the present law, mat- 
tings come into this country 
free of duty. The new tariff 
law now in preparation contem- 
plates, in addition to an ad va- 
lorem duty, a specific duty of 5c 
per yd, which will increase the 
prices of all grades of matting 
from 25 to 50 per cent. 

Now is the time, to buy them ; 
they never were as low before 
and are certain to be much 
higher. 

Our assortment is the larg- 
est and handsomest we have 
ever shown. Japanese Mat- 
tings, new and choice designs, 
some of them veritable works 
of art, at 15c, 20c, 25c to 50c 
per yd. China Mattings at 
12MC, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c to 
40c. Special prices by the 
roll of 40 yards. 

Carpets, Rugs and 
Art Squares. 

A specialty this season. 
Beautiful Scotch Axminster 

Carpet Rugs, all sizes, this is 
one of the finest rugs on the 
market today. The number 
we sold during our Oriental 
Rug sale shows what the peo- 
ple think of them. Price, 
53.75 per square yard. Sold 
in large cities at $4.25 and 4.50 
per square yard. 

We are showing the new 
Scotch Caledon Carpet Rug in 
all sizes; this is particularly 
new, and price is only $1.75 
per square yard. 

On any of the above rugs we 

cert   at 
evening. 

The advertising s, 

I". was a success 1 

financially. Tuesday 

The board of registers was In session 

Tuesday evening at the engine house, six 

new names were added to the list. 

Misses Cora and Florence Stoddard ar- 

rived home Wednesday. Miss Cora has 

been teaching In Mlddletow 11. ('onp. The} 

will spend llieir vacation at home. 

Rev. Mr. Blanchardof ISrooktleld gave 

a lecture in the Baptist vestry, Sunday 

evening, subject, Temperance, which 

was full of enthusiasm, urging all to be 

at the polls April 5 and vote No on the 

license question.    There Mas a lull house. 

Mrs. Clarinda S. Ililluian celebrated her 

93th birthday, which occurred Mar- 22. 
Mrs. Samuel E. Lawrence, Mrs. ,1. H. 

Pendell and Miss Louisa Prouty of Wor- 
cester, Mrs. Charles Hand and daughter. 

Mrs. Herbert Burroughs of Warren, Mrs. 

1(. Forhes.'Mrs. 1'. S. Doane. and Mrs- 
K. Howe spent the afternoon ami took leu 

with the aged lady, and several neighbors 

called during tin- day. 

Looinis  spent  the day in 

Mi: i (iaildette Pleasant street 

ew cook  at the 

gain 

Mrs 

is seriously ill- 

William Wats 
llailroad Dining Rooms. 

Albert Gandette is able to be 
after a long siege of sickness. 

The Sociable at the Baptist church. 

Tuesday evening was largely attended. 

At the .Registrars meeting Tuesday 

evening six names were added to the vot- 

ing list. 

Mrs. John A. I'phani of Warren, form- 

erly of this village spent Sunday with 

friends here. 

The sum of 828 was realized at the 

bean supper, at the Baptist church, Tues- 

day evening. 

Charles L. Drake has accepted a posi- 

tion with the Middletown Bicycle Co.. of 

Middletown. Conn. 

Mrs. Michael McDonald has nought the 

/.. 1',. Carey place of Mrs. E. II. Stoddard 

and moved in to it Monday. 
- The new steam shovel to be used for 

loading clay at the 'Brick" Yards Eos ar- 

rived and Is being put in place. 
The second set of manners was started 

Monday morning at Mann Bros., mill; a 

third set will'be in operation soon. 
Mr. Ferdinand Boucher has purchased 

a BO horse power engine of the Burlin- 

gnme Co., to run his new brick machine. 
~ Something like Ho car loads of lumber 

will  be used in the construction  of the 

shed now going iip 

vard. 
W. II. Stearns of Worcester lias taken 

charge of the machine room of the 
bicycle shop. Mr. Stearns was a resi- 

dent here some '-'0 years ago. 
Mr. .1. II. Smith of Worcester has 

moved into the Howe house on Main 

street. Mr. Smith is to have charge of 

the steam shovel in the clay pits. 
Mr. Albert- Putney has bought the two 

houses at South Spencer, situated be- 

tween the Spencer branch and the Main 
line, and will move them on to the War- 

ren lot at the east end of the village. 
Tuesday afternoon as nn Arabian pack 

peddler came along Main street, where 

some boys were at play, one of the boys 
threw a stone which by accident hit Un- 

lade in the face, causing an ugly wound. 

She was attended by .Dr. D- W. 

llodgkins. 

.Buckingham's Dve for the Whiskers is 
the best, handiest, safest, surest, cleanest, 
most economical and satisfactory dye ever 
Invented. It is the gentlemen's favorite. 

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of 
Lebanon, Oonn., was badly alllicted with 
rheumatism. At times it was so severe 
that he could not stand up straight, but 
was drawn over on one Bide. "I tried 
different remedies without receiving re- 
lief," he says, "until about six months 
ago I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Halm." After using it for three days 
my rheumatism was gone and has not re- 
turned since. For sale by E. W. Reed, 
North Brookfield; H. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfleld. 

can supply orders for special 
size carpets or for whole rooms. 

Smyrna Carpets, Kelim Car- 
pets and Kairo Carpets, all 
sizes from $6.75 to 27.50, ac- 
cording to size and quality. 

Ingrain Art Squares, over 
100 styles, all sizes, the largest 
line we have ever shown and 
prices more reasonable. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

II 

Springfield. 
Mrs. Julius Thompson has returned 

from Bane. 
The tirst robins were seen and heard 

on Monday. 

Rev.   C.   W 
Boston, Monday. 

Miirty Howard, of Norlhtleld, I,as beel 

j visiting his sister. 

Dillon i Kilsou have received twenty- 

three tons of sugar. 
The Benevolent Society met with Mrs. 

T. V.. Could on Thursday. 
Dr. Blake is tearing down tin- old ban, 

on his Main street place. 
Read the new announcement of Ceo. 1! 

(oolldge in another column. 
Charles Mundellchopped oil'the fleshy 

part of his thunili while splitting wood. 

Mrs. Emma Thompson will visit her 

daughter, Mrs. Carrie Dixon. in Putt,am. 

| Conn. 
Miss Cracc Wilbur has secured a plea- 

sant position as teacher on Gage street, 

Worcester. 
The Farmers'Club will hold their an- 

nual supper, Wednesday evening. April 

7. at 2". cents per plate. 

The Grange presented the farce—A 

! Little More Cider—at their hall Thursday 

| evening, will, success. 

; William II. Alien is improving his place 
1 on Main street, by the building of a piazza 

I mi tin- front and west sides. 

Mr. Hills, of New York, has been vis- 

iting Mr- Maudley Pierce. Miss Ella 

Pierce came home Monday. 

Mrs. M. W. Coombs is expected home 

this, week from a six weeks' visit with 

I her son Edward, at  East Boston.    >e 

Mjss Nellie Foster Is now able to sit up 

| several hours a day, and hopes are enter- 

tained of a more rapid recovery. 

E. S. Chase, of New Braintree, but now 

employed on Muster hill farm, broke his 

leg this week by a log rolling on to it. 

C. A. Clark has moved into E. E. Rich- 

ards' house on High street, and the place 

vacated by him on Pleasant street is being 

fitted up for Fred Wardeld. 

A big (lock of geese seen on the mead- 

ows Monday, tempted the boys to try 
a hand with their guns, but without suc- 

cess. 

••11,e Free Pew System" will be the 

subject at tlieCong'l church Sunday morn- 
ing. ..Mr. Loomis will give more in detail 
the reasons for it and the'inode of'its 

working. a 

The trustees of the  Library warn the 

person who has been taking papers from 
reading    room    that   such   conduct 

is in violation of  their wishes, and must 

be discontinued. 

Deputy Carlton D. Richardson and 
wife re-organized Grange 05, in Briinileld, 

Tuesday evening, with 29 Charter mem- 
bers:—TuTTgrmge-wMMlrsL^j^uized in 

is; |. but has not been active of late. It 

is now hoped it may lie a benefit to the 

community. 

The Young Men's Debating Club met 

with Mr. Looinis Wednesday evening. 
The evening was devoted Jo anecdotes 

and stories worth telling. The boys are 

talking of giving an entertainment in the 
town hall in the near future for the pur- 

pose of tittiug up a tennis court for the 
slimmer. Whatever other attractions 

there may be in the interval wait for 
this one. For particulars iniptire of the 

committee and see small bills. 

A pretty home wedding oceored on the 

evening of the 23rd, at 8 o'clock, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Burnett, 

when their oldest daughter. Florence 

May, was united in marriage to Mf. Loren 
Trumble of Palmer. The ceremony was 

performed with the ring, beneath nn arcli 

and bell of pink and white roses, by Rev. 
Mr. Frink. The bride was handsomely 
attired in white silk with pearl trimmings, 

carrying a bouquet qf white carnations. 

She was attended by Miss Estella, sister 

of the groom, as maid of honor, who was 
attired in pink muslin, and Miss Eva, a 
sister of the bride, attired In a very 

pretty contrast of blue muslin, as brides- 

made. The best man was Mr. O. B. Hudson 

of Grafton, an uncle of the bride. Re- 
freshments were served later In the even- 

ing. The bride and groom received some 

very pretty presents and hearty congratu- 

lations from their many friends. The 
happy couple left on the 9.13 train Wed- 
nesday morning amid a shower of rice, 
for their new home at Palmer Center, 

where they will be at home to their many 

friends after the 28th. 

Despite the storm of Wednesday there 
were about L!0 present at the meeting of 

the Farmers' Club at G. A. R. hall. The 
morning session was spent socially. After 
dinner Secretary Chamberlain read the 

I records of the last meeting, which were 
I accepted. An interesting essay was read 
by Mrs. Carter: singing by a quartet, 

I Messrs. Smith and Lam-. Mrs. Smith and 
! Miss Carrie Smith; reading by Oilmen 

'Fletchers declamation   by S.   II.   Reed: 

duet, Sitpt. Dixon and S. H. Reed; rend- 
ing of ••chronicles" by Miss N. J. L, 

Chamberlain. G. M. Whittaker, editor 
of the New England Farmer, was present 

with one of the Babcock milk testers and 
tested :12 samples of milk which were 

brought In by the members. Different 

cans have more or less fat In the milk, so 
when selling it is better to mix them and 

equalize the milk. .Milk at Li 1-2 as a 
standard was all right to send to Boston. 

Mr. Whittaker considered milk as, food 

for the family cheaper and better than 
meat at the present prices. Questions 
were asked by those present and answered 

by Mr. Whittaker, making the session 
interesting and profitable to those pres- 
ent. A vote of thanks was given to all 

who assisted in making this the last 

meeting of the season a success. 

Death of an Old .Resident. 

Euos Gilbert, who died of. meningitis, 

on Sunday, Mar. 21, at a few minutes 
past the noon hour, was born in West 

lirooklield. Sept. I. Islfl. The farm 
which he owned at the time of his death 

is located but a short distance from the 
farm on which he was born, he having 

been a life-long resident of that locality. 

Mr. Gilbert was a mail that was always 

highly'esieemcd by those that knew him 

for his sterling Integrity and keen sense 
of honor and truthfulness, lie was about 

20 years of age' when he joined the fA>n- 
gregationaichurch, in which he always 

took a deep, active interest, filling the of- 
fice of'deacon for many years. (in the 

2dth of November. 1S4S, he married Miss 

Lucy A. Woods of West Brookfield, (who 

died March 11, 188',} and by this union 
there were born to him live children, of 
whom three are living, Alvin W., now ai 

Pueblo, Col., Elmer I-:., of Sutton, Mass., 

and Mrs. F. I.. Harris of North Brook- 

field. In January, 1890, he married Mrs. 

Violeua Fitts of South Lancaster, who 

only Jived about ten months. .Inly 19, 

1M91, he married Mrs. M. A. Chester, who 

survives him. Funeral services were held 

at his lali- home, Tuesday afternoon. Rev. 

Mr. Looinis officiating, and the body wa* 

laid at rest in'the family lot in the West 

Brooklieid cemetery. 

The Hit 
of the 
Season... 
is made by 
Aycr's Snrsa- 
parilla. Just 
at this season 
when Spring 
and its debili- 
tating days 
are with us, 
there is niitli- 
inglikeAyer's 
Sarsaparilla 
to put new 
life into the 
sluggish sys- 
tem.ltsweeps 
away the dull- 
ness, lack of 
appetite, lun- 
gnidiiess, and 
jiai n, as a 
broom sweeps 
away c o b - 
webs. It docs 
not brace up. 
It builds up. 
Its benefit is 
lasting. Bo 
you fed run 
down? Take 

AYER'S 
Sarsaparilla 

Bead for "Curebook," 100 pages. 
Free.   J. C. Ayer Co., 

Lowell, Mass. 

'U 

H. E. Cummings 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North  Brookfield, Mass., 

Offers a few odd lots of 

SHOES 
BROOKFIELD 

-AT- 

Greatly 
Reduced 

Prices, 

Fortheflext3Ddays, 
preparatory to invoice. 

i have just received a new 

line of 

WILL PAPERS 

\Y 

-IN- 

HINDERCORNS Th.oi.ly«(.N;C,,r«tl>r 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

ClonTTpB    and   bea.itifici "be   hsut 
Promotti   a   luxuriant   pruwth.  , 
Hover  Fail* to  Restore  Or«y 

,   Hair to its Youthful ^Jolor. 
Cures nnnlp di§easc» ft hair imluig. 

iirHl.tmat Druptisui 

Embossed, (lilts, and White 
Backs, at Low Prices. 

irvou .reCONSUMPTIVE   or   bav. 
ln(liL',M,"i, I'.imt'.il illH .r li.hllny of niiv kind 11^1 
CAHKEH'S OINGEU TONIC. Many *1," wi-iv tow 
Usaumi !li»counmuUi>n: iTh'uiucd hmllliliy IU uao. 

Hie base or Aycr's Hair Vigor is a re- 
fined and delicate fluid, which does not soil 

become rancid by exposure to the air, 
I which is as perfect a substitute for the 
supplied hy nature in youth and health, 
modem chemistry can produce. 

HHOOKKIHLD. 

(OONTINIM-:!! FROM  11UST PAGE) 

—Herbert L. Howe, Mrs. Mary Percy 

and Augusta Howe have entered claim to 
lie relatives of the late Albion 1). Parka, 

anil they object to the probating of his 

will, in which Mr. 1.. 11. II. Has* was re- 
membered. To all who know Mr. (lass, 

and especially to those who have known 

his tender care for his friend, the fact 

will be unwelcome news. 

-H„|—.,,„«HHI- 

BliRRY'S I 

AUTHEMERON CANK
r|*  ! 

"Cures m a Day." 
All Druggists, 25 Cents. 

i   CUTLER BROS. & CO., Proprietors, Boslon.   -J 

Don't forget that we sell 

Highland 
Beauty 

Flour 
j The best in the market. 

EPPS' COCOA H. E. Cummings, 

1883   TO   1896. 

I'.lev^ll Yrnrs of License anil Fflnr 
Years  In   JKronkfielfl. 

l»ry 

Hy request we present  from  the town 

lerk's records the vote  for the   License 

question in Hrooktleld, for the last fifteen 

years. 

Distinguished Everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- 
rior Quality, and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate- 
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. 

Your lirocer and Drttggllt «e" 
it. In llalr-Pouml Tins only. 
I'repaieit hy JATIES KI'l'S * 
Co., Ltd., lloineeopathlc Chem- 

ists, London, KnRland. 

BHKAKFAST SUI'l'EK 

EPPS'   COCOA 

North lirooklield. 

BUY YOUR TEA 

Wanted-An Idea 
Protect your Ideas:  tlyy may l>rl„ 
Write JOHN WEbllKKBiiBN. * 00, 

who ean think 
of some simple 

—   thlutr to patent? 
thev may bring yon wealth. 

 BRltJBN « CO.. Put™' Attor 
I neys, Washington. 11. O., for their Sl.tMl |.r zo oiler 

To the pcrxm Kucssillt'   the   nearest   lo j and list of two hundred invention. v>aa' 

the correct vote to be enst on the iptes- 
tlon on Monday. April .">. 1SPT, we will 
irive a vear's subscription to the lllninK- 
KiK.i.n TI.MKS. This competition is open 

i.NK.      (blesses   to   be sent in on to  ANY 
postal curd or by lettei 
Times, North BrookHe 
hjieiclvcd at this ol 
Monday, "April 5. 

THE LICENSE V 
Yi-s      No 

I-.' I       '.'I 1888 
1884 
IS-S", 
lssii 

IKS 7 
1H88 
IHW) 
18H0 

I.-,,: 
Ml 
in.r 
22S 
201 
288 
308 

1211 
nn i 
147 
fill 
2114 
211 
188 

1891 
1892 
1S!M', 
1S'.)4 
ISP.". 

1898 

Ves 
172 
284 
808 
:so,s 
808 
1121 

No 
221 
2:13 
191 
198 
2:11 
sir. 

IT years of lie 
no-license. 

d   four vears 

WEHAYENO AGENTS 
>W —    hm liT.vi-rii.ii! ihrf-rt. tii fii'J 

rJTol. JUNGLE CHOP "ST I 
is packed in chests of ONE POUND each. ] 

Price, 60c. per chest. 
The JUNGLE CHOP FORMOSA TEA is'( 

celebrated for its rich body, and delicate 
flavor, and fine aroma. 

Try it once and you will never use any ( 
[other kind. 

For Safer by Grocers* 
I ZiT' If your Crocer will not supply you 
I write to us for free sample. j__ 

sWm.  H.  Raymond  Grocery Co 
£   43, 45 St 47 Commercial St., Boston 
Is** 

Ro.STM. Bttff«l nsrm-M-Prleel.... -- 
'„,-...,-i -iir.rii-j r,.=rl:-j.i.i' 

but have sold direct to the 
consumer lor '£> years, m 
wboleBiile nricea, suviug 
them the dealem' pro- 
tiUi.   Slupmywlu-re 
for exuuiinatioD be- 
fore Bale.   Every- 
thing war ran tea. 
loo rurtes of <^r- 

rinct»s.'.«istvlcfl of Har- 
ness. Top IluiHJiesaa lo*r 
aHsMS.   J'lmeuinB ao low 
BH fcifi.    Hpring Wag'mB, — $■«■■ ——, V,7„i OJnrrnriK  Ptf     tMTid K» fOf   8iirriT-i*riocwlthoun»i—, .— 

B..si>». -"7;,^ sVSSte&M   for large, l'ree Uumloeuo. ibsfe Wroo «a ■"««•, •»■■ " P~ - ■•"■'"' 
ELKHART CABBIABB ABP IUBHEBB MTU. CU- W. B. PHATT, B^I. ELKBART. ISP. 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 
A canvass among the druggists of this 

place reveals the fact that Chamberlain's 
are tlie most popular proprietary medi- 
cines sold. Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
edy, especially, is regarded as In the lead 
of all throat trouble remedies, and as 
such, Is freely prescribed b> physicians. 
As a croup medicine, it is also unexcelled, 
and most families with young children 
keep a bottle always handy for Instant 
use. The editor of the Graphic has re- 
peatedly known Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to do the work after all other 
mcdiclneB had failed.—The Klmball 8. 
D. Graphic. For sale at 25 and 50 cents 
per bottle by K. W. Reed, North Brook- 
field ; 11. T. Mathewson, Brooklieid. 

300 Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 300 cords of white oak, birch, 

walnut ami chestnut wood for sale In quan- 
t«lle» lo suit purchasers.   SANPOttD HR1IX.8. 

North Brookfleld, Sept. 5, 1BU6. 38tf 

-THAT- 

GAFF1TEY 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove wood or lour foot wood, 

mavbe left at tho store of H. G. King ft Co., No. 
Brooklieid, and bills tor the same may be paid 
at the same place.    JOELM. KIM.sBI'KY. 

lvS° so. BBOOKJ-IELU 

Canker Worms 
Killed by Our Exterminator, 

THE  MOST   PRACTICAL   AND EFFI- 
CIENT.    APPLY SOW. 

Ceorge H. Morrill & Co., 
1*11 l.oiigress St., Boston. 

Has  an Elegant Line  of SLIPPERS  in 
all the latest styles 

and colors. 

ILL KIPS OF FOOTWEAR 
FOR COLO WEATHEBJ 

The nicest  line  of Fancy   Prayer  Books 
and Rosaries ever shown. 

jyA share of your patronage will be appreciated. 

c M. 
20 Summer street, 

GAFFNEY, 
North Brookfield! 

Caterpillars 

THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK 

BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE 

DIDN'T, USE 53i, 

SAPOLIO 
twin 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
al2 .Main Street,  Worcester, Mass. 

Starts in earnest with us.    Magnificent opening of 

Ladies' Shirt Waists ani Silk Waists. 
Shirt waists of Awash fabrics, as light as-thisUe down, as sheer as 

silk, from SI.50 to 4.wk 

Silk dress waists and silk shirt waists of all the latest figured and 
changeable silks and satins, in the new shimmering and gleaming shadings 
and1 tints, from 83.75 to 17.oO. 

We invite an immediate inspection of these beautiful waists. Now is 
the time to select the handsomest patterns and styles, as there will be no 
duplicates later iu tlie season. 

JACKETS. All wool Euglit.li cheviot man-made jacket, fly front, 
3-4 satin lined, sleeves capped, special price, 80.75 ; fine all wool Clay 
worsted man-made jackets, lined with heavy satin rhadame, special price, 
7.50; finest imported cheviot man-made jacket, fly front, lined throughout 
with all silk satin duchessc, special price, 9.75. 

Our LADIES' SUITS are tailor made, and a more complete line 
never was shown. All the newest cuts in reefer, eton and blazer suits will 
be found in our store. The prices arc attractive, the suits more so ; prices 

from 87.50 to SM. 

BICYCLE AND GOLF SUITS will he a special feature with us this 
week. Suits with divided or round i-kirts, with eton, blazer, reefer and 
Norfolk jackets. 

"SEPARATE SKIRTS. Fine all wuol storm serge skirts, perealine 
lined, latebt inlaid pleated back, regular 85 skirt, special price 3.98; best 
cheviot serge skirt, perealine lined and bound, regularly 87.50, special 

price 4.75. 

CHILDREN'S REEFERS AND-SUITS. This will also be a special 
children's week with us. Reefers in endless variety, from 98o to 811.75. 
Children's suits from 4.75 to 12.50. Three new salesladies have joined 
our efficient staff of help, so that all can be accommodated and given 
every attention. 

Brookfield Times, 
punUBHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,   Ma... 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PitorsiEToa. 

$1.00 a Year in Advance. 
single CopieB, 8 Cents.   . 

Address all cominunk-ations to BUOOKITELD 

TIMES, tsortli Urookfleld, Muss. 

Onlersfor BuliBoription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment lor tlio saino, may1)6 sent 
direct to tlie main ..flli-e, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. FitlB, Lincoln St., Ilrookttclll. 

Bntered at Post office as Second Class Mattor. 

ltOSTOS & A LISA NY ItAUKOAD. 
OOINO  EAST.   

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
w Brlmfleld 
w. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'klleld, 
Brookllnlil, 
*B. B'kfleld, 
So. Spencer, 
clmrlton, 
Rochdale, 
Jamesvifje, 
s Worcester 
Worcester, 
Hoeton, 

AM   AM, AM !  AM    I'M    V M 1- M 

:;)I.V         7IUIII Hi   1 l-ill-'S. lo 
; IS •■■".    732 IllH   1*1 :i« 44U 

!         682   74211 5J 4.IB 
r.tsf,  7OH 12011 bill 
<IH6\ 753 UOS   15U ., 11 
ti.r>2; 80S 1113   208 61H 
8SS   808 IS 18 O-.'o 

082 
1.8, 
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RICHARD  HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester, 

ij'i 

63 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

Spring Garments, 
Iteudv to wear in every department. Bl'SINESS SUITS,  (Com choice select- 
ed fabrics of our own'manufacture. TOP   COATS,  original,  perfect fitting 
desiaiis exclusively our own, correct in every detail of up-to-dale manufacturing. 
V garment that every young man wlm appn ciateistyle in a spring garment must 
have. It Is our purpose iu the future, with our new  orgunisi^hm  and  excep- 
tional manufacturing facilities, to Inaugurate a quiet, peaceful, bin, aggressive 
revolution In Worcester, by supplying a class of high grade, up-to-d.ue, rendy-lo- 
weiil' 

With 

CLOTHING}- 
To our patrons, equal t» any nindeinllie United Slates, without exception 
this purpose in view, we have established our own manufactory at 8 Boylston 
square, Boslon, and liave also accepted the agency for the exclusive sale in Wor- 
cester of the famous Stein Bloch Co. tailor made clothing, of Rochester, N. Y. 
The Stein Bloch Co. are celebrated from Maine to California as the leaders of 
fashion, and the makers of the highest grade tailor made clothing iu America, 
without exception. Their latest desiaus and original productions will hereafter be 
sold exclusively at our establishment. 

OL'K JUVENILE DEPARTMENT !« now complete In all that critical and 
refined taste can suggest iu the collection of novelties for every form of children's 
dress—new, fresh and correct in every way. 

A new department, to which we ask special attention, is onr SPECIAL OR- 
DER DhP'T, where we make' from measure men's and boys' garments of- every 
description, at prices far below customary figures for garments of equal quality 
and merit.   Samples sent upon application, with estimates of cost. 

* Connect   with  North   Brookfleld   Blanch 

§ A late evening train leaves Boston lit 11 H. 
M., Worcester 12.28, West Brooklieid 1.211, Pal- 
»>er 1.4ft, arriving at Springfield 2.15 A.M. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Walsh, 

Sunday 
I'nltarlan   Clmrcii t—Rev.   W 

pastor,   sundiu services; 10.45 a. 
School at 12. . 

TUc Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference mectim; at the houses, every 
Monday svanfng.   The public l» invited. 

fit. Mary's Calkoltc Church. „s'""'»v 

services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. Hi.l IllKh Mass and 
seininn, 10 30; .Sunday school, 2.30 p. m. i Vas. 

P
'M.' Ii. Church i-Bev. .1. R. Clisffce, pastor. 

Sunday services at 10 M a. in. ami 7 ». ui. sun- 
dav School at noon. Youns people's iiiei-tiliK 
utb.4.1. Class meeting Tuesday evening at ,.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at ..30. 
CmiurririilHuinl Church i—Rev H. B. Blan 
chant, pastor. Residence. Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.4.1 it. m. anil 7.(1(1 p. in. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. I". 8. C. h. Meeting."* 
p in. i'l-nym-Meeting Thursday cvenii.giit7.30 
All citizens and strangers ore welcome to me 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats tree al ll.e evening BCi-vice. 

G. E. Italryniple. 

—Kev. ('. L. and Mrs. (loodell 

ton, welcomed to their home c 

21 111 a little son. 

—A crowd of hoys loafing on Central 

street Sunday, broke a pane of glass iu 

lli.l.l.s' Drug store. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilson and Miss 

Gladys Wilson, of Spencer, attended 

church here last Sunday. 

—Hiram Sherman and family of AU- 

stou will occupy the house vacated by S. 

K. Foster, on Lincoln St. 

—There are 821! names on the voting 
list. Here's hoping that every one will 

cast his vote next Monday. 

—The Unitarian Snnday School is pre- 

paring an Easter service ttf he given on 

Easter eveningat 7 o'clock,, 

— The persons who are tearing down 

notices on tlie Crosby block had better 

look out or the law will be enforced. 

—Kev. Mr. Walsh addressed an audi- 

ence at East Brookfield. on Thursday 
evening, in tlie interests of no-license. 

—Remember llie lecture on Sunday, nt 
11a. in.,.by Mrs. Leonora Blake, who 

comes highly recommended ns a lecturer. 

— Miss Martha M. Ormsby and Miss 

Jennie Coombs leave Saturday for Wash- 
ington, Mass., where they will teach 

school. 

— Mrs.    I'..   .1.   Cooper  and  Miss 
Cooper went to the Memorial Hospital In 

Worcester   on   Wednesday,   for medical 

treatment. 

— Rev. Mr. Walsh conducted the ser- 

vice nt the funeral of Julius llartlett in 

Warren, on Friday, and of Butler Bort- 

lett, on Monday, son and father. 

—The Baptist Circle  meets next   Mon-; anc| bunting 

day  evening' at  Mrs. 8.   -A. Fitts, at 7.:lo 

o'clock.        Subject,   Comfort   from   the 
Story of the resurrection.    John 2U i l-lfl. 

—A special Easter program is in prep- 

aration for Easter morning at the Unita- 

rian church. The service will he mostly 
music and the full program will appear 

later. 

—The Saturday sewing club of the 

Congregational church will hold u supper 
and entertainment in the vestry, Tuesday 

evening, April 2U. Watch for further 

notice later. 

arc invited. 
— All of the schools will begin next 

Monday, with all of the old teachers, ex- 
cepting Miss llattie lieiuis who will teach 

in llice Comer, instead of Miss Twichell, 

and Everett S. Irwin, who will teach the 
■tth grade, as substitute for Miss Alice 

May, who lias a leave of absence for this 

term, on account of poor health. 
—At the town hall on Sunday morning, 

at 11 o'clock, there will be a lecture on 
the license issue. Music will be f'nrnSlied 

by a chorus. Rev. W. L. Walsh win pre- 
side, in consequence of this lecture, 

there will be no service in either of the 
protcstant churches. Mrs. Leonora Lake 
comes with the highest recommendations 

as a speaker. She -is from St.. Louis and 
is the third vice president of the National 

Catholic Total Abstinence Society. A 

large attendance is expected, and those 
who do not come will regret 1 he lost op- 

portunity of hearing this talented lady 

from the west. 
—Tlie W. R. C. held their maple  syrup 

social in Fraternity hall, Monday evening. 
A good number were  present  to  partake 

of  tho hot buckwheat cakes and maple 

syrup   supplied  In  abundance,  with  hot 
coffee and other furnishings that  make a 
good -repast.      After   this a short enter- 

tainment was  given.   In  charge  of  Mrs. 
Jonas Cone, opening with a piano solo by 

Miss Florence -Chambers;   music  on-flic 

j Hegina music  box,   in  charge'of G.   II. 
Miller;.dialogue, by  little Miss  Florence 

' I Mash and Master Donald Cook, the  later 

acting the part of a doctor; music on  tlie 

\ guitar and banjo by the Misses  Randlett, 

j with accompaniment by Gardner Randlett; 
I recitation   by   Miss   Thersca    Randlett; 

| "Home, sweet home," and other pieces on 

, the music box;  closing with  Singing by 

I all.     The   hall was decorated with Hairs 

cation and were on Hie downward track 

and hi other ways the town bad been 
cursed by license rule. The town pays 

out yearly §3,000 to support our church- 
es. §0,000 for schools, .ssoo for the li- 

brary, to help educate our boys nmi irirls. 
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FOR SALE OR TO RENT, 
The Walker II 

Large and Pleass 
Boarding Jlnnse 
particulars Inqn 
NICHOLS, 33 Bi 
Held, Mass. 

.use in East. Brookfleld, 15 
nt Rooms, Suitable for Hotel, 
„r  Private   Families.    For 
re  of MRS.  .M1SK1MI1NE   P. 
Kimier street, Koi-th   llrnnk- 

mi 

FOUND. 
ASTRAY rowboat at Fairview cottage. Qua. 

hong lake, which the owner can  have  hy 
paving for tills advertisement.     U.S. LlTl.E. 

North Brookflsld, April 8. 14 

Real Estate For Sale. 
SKVKN room  Rnttnge hmiiin, wttii three 
room ell, orchard. Qto.    Centrally located 

in viliiigt; of Brookfielfl.   Cheap for oasb. 
TO LET.   N«w house, *10   a   month.     Also 

several irooii tenemiymtB.    Apply to 
HBNRY B. COTTLE, 

49tf Tost Oflice lUuek, Krookfiold. 

A sl 

Next Monday's Business. 

GG TG 0. HOLCOMB'S 
Central Nt., Itrookfleld, 

For Staple and Fancy Groceries.    Largest 

stock llakers' Sweet Goads in town. 

Big variety  Garden   Seeds.      Frerything 
usually found in a grocery store. 

Sole agent fur Chase & Ssnborn's Tea and Cof- 
fees.   BKST GOODS ia the market. 

D. H. Eames Co. 
(Incorporated) 

MAIN STREET, COR. FRONT, WORCESTER. 

For Sale. 
2or3toiiBofKood Ei)K]i*h hay.    Apply to A. 

U. HAKDY. atthe Samuel lfa.tt.ngi place, 
Main St., Brooklieid. 8wl»* 

Notice is Hereby Given 
THAT the aubBciiber has boon duly appoint- 

ed admiulBtrator of the estate ot George 
Corey, late of Brookfleld, in the County of 
Worcester, decoaied, intewtate, and haa taktn 
upon himself that trust ey giving bend, and 
appoiming Justin E. Ward of Brookfleld, 
Mass., his agent, as the law directs 

All persons* having demands upon the eatato 
of said deceased are required to exhibit the 
same; and ail persons indebted to Bald estate 
are called upon to make payment to ALVIN 
H. COKEY, Admr., or Juatln E. Ward,  Agent. 

Meridon, Conn., March a,  liBT. iv/ii 

Commissioners" Notice  to Credi- 
tors of Insolvent Estate. 

Estate of Loamt C Thompson late of Brook- 
field In the County of Worcester, deceased, 
represented Insolvent. The subscribers hav 
ing been appointed, by the Probate Court for 
said County, commissioner! to receive and ex- 
amine all claims «t creditor* against the es- 
tate of said Loami C. Thompson hereby give 
notice that six months from the tweaty-third 
day of March A. 13. iSff, arc allowed to eredi 
tors to present and prove their claims against 
said estate, and that they will meet to examine 
tlie claims of eruditoiH at Brooklieid at, tlie of- 
fice Of Henry E. Cottle on the nhieteenlli day 
of April u«xt, at nine, o'clock in tho forenoon. 

Brookfleld, March 27th, A. 13.1897. .IwH 

*\VANTJ31>. 
A GOOD strong girl for general   housew 

Apply to tlie Congregational Parse. 
butweeu 0 and 7 o'clock, P. M., Bruoklielu 

GRAND 

MillineryOpening! 
Wednesday, Tlwrsday aid Friday, 

APRIL 7, 8, 9. 
To the Indies of Brookfleld and vicinity we 

extend an intend an invitation to you to come 
and inspect our line of 

Trimmed Hats 
and Bonnets, 

of which wo have a large variety. 
Flowers, Feathers  and Fancy ftibbons. 

Laces, Hid Ulovesi Hosiery and a 
Complete  l.inr of \<n iou.i, 

We also carry a full line of 

Dressmaker's 
plies, 

San- 

And we think wr are headquarters for ribbons. 
Hoping you will call and examine our slock, 
before pnrc.haslug elsewhere. No trouble lo 
show goods,    l'ouis rmtpectluliy, 

MISS M. A. WALSH  & CO., 
CrOibj'B block, Central St., Brookfleld. 

-Ah in Corey spenl lost Sunday in town. 

—M. II. t'ingree of Amhcrst is here on 

a vacation. 

-ctlerbiTt .1. <'liiiiiiliers-uLSiu'iiii.'iiel.l is 

home on a visit. 

—Mrs. Etta Siearns  llornn   visited 

town last Sunday. 

—Miss Addle llice visited in Spencer 

the first of the week. 

—lieijular flraiii-'e nieetinir next Thurs- 

day evening, April 8. 

—Martin Donahue has launched his 

boats on Qnaboag river. 

 The   schools   will   commence   their 

spring term next Monday. 

 E. S. Ward  is home from   Aniheist 

for a two weeks' vacation. 

—Miss Nellie Gerry of Westlioro visited 

al Edwin Walton's last Friday. 

—M.iss Katherine Elliot of Boston is 

visiting with Mrs. Delia Howe. 

—Mrs. C. L. Vizard and Master lioy 

are visiting in Boston and vicinity. 

—The town reports are ready for dis- 

tribution at the town clerk's olllce. 

—Mrs. Marcia Baslington and son, 

George 0„ arrived here Thursday. 

—Wm. H. Moulton has been to New 

York and l'hiladelpla on business. 

—Dr. Gage of Worcester was in town 
last week as the guest of Dr. Xewhall. 

—Turkey dinner for town meeting day 

at the Unitarian vestry, at 2.". cents a 

plate. 

—S. H. Heed will address the Debating 

Club at West Brooklieid, on Wednesday 

evening. 

—Don't fail to read Miss Walsh's notice 
of the millinery opening in Crosby block, 

Central St. 

—Henry Clapp, oT Hampton, Conn., 

was in town last Sunday, stopping at !>-■ 
D. Goodell's. 

—S. N. Foster moved his goods to 213 

Carew St., Springfield, this week, where 

he will reside. 

—Arthur Cm'Ula and wife of West Knr- 
well have been visiting M iss Carrie.Freuch. 

on Main street. 

The    warrant   for   Brookfleld's   town 
meeting contains 21 articles,  as  follows: 

Art. 1.    To choose a moderator. 
Art. 2.    To  hear  and act on reports Of 

town officers and committees. 
Art. ii.    To elect officers. 
Art. 1.   To appropriate motley for the 

town expenses the coming year. 
Art. 5.   To vote on the license question. 
Art. 6.   To see if the town will borrow 

I money in anticipation of taxes. 
Julius Bassett,  aged iis years, died j     Art. 7.    As to abatement of tuxes. 

.March 241h and the funeral was field hist'    Art. JS.   .To-act on the list of jurors. 

Friday, 'the burial taking  place  in  West:     Art. I).   As'to  tlie  eolieorion  of  taxes 

Brooklieid.     A widow, two sons and otiej for the ensuing year. 
daughter survive. . j    Art. JO.    To provide a place   for sick 

—A special meeting of the W. C. T. C.   and aged travellers. 
was held on Wednesday afternoonat.Mrslh Art. H-    In regard to conipensaiioirof 

l.evi Sherman's.    The meeting adjourned' engineers and firemen 
Art. 12.    To see if tlie town will abolish 

the present system of road commissioners. 

Art. 13.    In  regard  to building a side- 

Millinery Opening 
Xo cards; remember the date. 

Thursday   and  Friday, 

APRIL 1st and  2d. 
We shall display a large assortment of trim- 

med hats and bonnets, together with a flue- 
variety of flowers, nbbous, laees and trim- 
ming novelties, 

Furnishing Goods, 
UNBERWEAR, 

Wrappers, Hosiery, 
Miner WAISTS, 

CORSETS AND SMALL WARES. 
Ileuieiid..'!- we carry  a large assortment of 

Butteries patterns; n-k for April fashion 
sheets I aubscrlpttoos received for_the Deline. 
.inn-,  (ir.iors promptly ailed. 

to meet with Mrs. Jus.   M.  (Irover,  next 

Wednesday, at 8 p. in. 

—Mrs. Myra Taylor of Lcicester_w|U 

speak before the W. C. T. I" of Fast 

Brookfleld next Tuesday afternoon,1 and 
in the evening to the public al the.Baptist 

■church.    Subject, Narc..ties.  

walk on Pleasant street, from hotel Mef- 

■ ropole to depot. 
Art. 14. In regard'to building a side- 

: walk mi Klmball street from the John 
< Leonard estate to the lower   Hast   lirook- 

—The young people of the  1 uitanan . ,Hll ron<1,01,|losite old steam mill crossing 
society will hold an Kastersale. Thursday |      m  ]5     Tl, ftct ou  disposition  of old 

evening, April 18.    Supper, will be served j Art;&aK hniMinl,H am, meadow land, 

and an entertainment given by the did-j    Art  ](i     To see if town will vote to re- 
dreu. "The Doll-maker's Dream." : s(,iml yot(, a,lthocizill};   the   keeping   of 

— II. V. Crosby declines to stand as Lehools in Podpnk, 
candidate for selectman, and II. K. Cottle I Arti 17. -p0 see.if tlie town will rote 

as tax collector; Kev. Fr. Dailey and II. ! t0 biiy'sulllcient land adjoining Hie llice 

E. Cottle are the candidates for school! Corner school house to secure control of 
committee for three years, and E. J. Moul- j tjje werjj aIKi thereby make possible such 

ton declines 10 stand. j changes in the location of out-buildings 

 There   will   be a  regular preaching | and grading of grounds,  as proper sani- 
service at tlie Unitarian church on Sunday I tary conditions require and make such ap- 
evening, to take the place of the omitted j propriation therefor as may be necessary, 

morning service.   The sermon will he on ] and act thereon. 
■•The book of Daniel." The regular 1 Art. 1H. To see what action the town 

choir will be In attendance and Mr. I.ytle ] will take In regard to leasing the piece of 

will be the soloist. j land in rear of "old library  building" to 

-J. I). Ward and wife arrived home | Oscar Holcomb for the purpose of erect- 
' ing a small wooden  building for tlie man- 
ufacture of ice cream, etc., and act there- 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler ic Conway Block, 

Wek t    ii rook field. 

KEITH k HISCOCK, 
East Brooklieid. 

from their trip to Los  Angeles,  Cal.,  on I 
Monday night, much pleased with their 1 

visit.     They   brought   with   them   two;on- 
oranges that thev picked  from the tree,      Art. 19 

I 1-2 ounces, and the sum of twenty-five dollars severally, 
I for our overseers of poor, water and road 
commissioners, gratuitous for the olllce, 

To see if tlie town will  raise 

that weigh 3  pounds, 

are worth seeing. 

 The First   Congregational Unitarian 

Society held their parish meeting last 
week Thursday evening. The following 
were elected : Clerk, B. B. Phetteplaee; 

parish committee, A. F. Butterworth, 
Elisha Webb, J. 11. Parkhurst; collector 

and treasurer, A. F. Butterworth. They 

will soon solicit for funds to defray ex- 

penses for the coming year. 

— The birthday party at tlie M. K. 
church. Wednesday evening, was a pleas- 
ant family gathering of the church and 

was lu charge of the C. F. Society. Miss 
Evie Carlton president, and 1011 present. 
Tlie first hour was spent socially after 
which came the entertainment, consisting 
of readings, recitations, uuisie, etc. Ice 

cream and cake were served the company. 

About 930 was netted. 

above work done, and act thereon. 
Art. 20. To see if the town will ap- 

point special otlicers to enforce the liquor 

law, and act thereon. 
Art. 21. To'see what amount of money 

the town will raise to suppress the illegal 
sale of liipior in tlie town, and act thereon. 

Temperance Mass Meeting. 

There was a good attendance at the 

town hall. Sunday evening. Kev. ,1. R. 

Chalice presided, and there were also on 
ihe platform Ilevs. .Walsh and lllanchard. 

The quartet, Messrs. Irwin and Hastings, 
Miss Weston and Miss Baker, with Mrs. 

Thompson as pianist, sang "Oh where 

are the reapers," -Send the liglu," and 

other selections. 
lev. Mr. Walsh ^aid that for the last 

wen years our town had gone for li- 

nsc.    People have been seen intoxicated 

The Famous New Process 

VAPOR STOVE. 

A FULL LINE OF 

Cattaraugus Cutlery 
THE BEST MADE. 

Warranted in 

Every Respect. 

Garden Tools, 
Etc. 

FULL LINE OF 

FURNITURE. 

Keith &Hiscock, 
EAST IiBOOKFIELD. 



BARN.VR1N SPMSBB * ITT SAM 00. 
Established l.«i. Incorporated ISB. 

JJMOOKFlEL,L>. 

(CUNTINUKll FROM F1BST PAOB.J 

Colored Dress Goods. 
The best styles, the best 

prices, all marked to sell—Now 
and Quick. Samples for- 
warded on request by mail. 

DRESS GOODS   FOR  YOUNV,   GIRLS. 

ioo Styles, checks and gen- 
teel looking Novelties in which 
the Scotchy idea predominates. 
Nearly all wool, 34 inches. 
Your' choice for 25c yard. 
Equally appropriate for ladies' 
every-day or home-wear. 

20 Pieces of the very latest 
Fancy Checks—nearly equal in 
appearance to the much higher 
priced goods. All colors, a 
pretty, tancy weave, black and 
white, blue' and white, green 
and white, plum and white, 
brown and white, or tan and 
white.    36 inches,  29c yard. 

50 Stvles all wool Novelties, 
introducing many of the most 
nobby high grade ideas, Chev- 
iot checks and mixtures, 
Scotchy novelties, snow-flake 
and spotty etiects. 36 inch, 
39c yard. 

10 Style's tine checks, in all 
colors, quite equal   in   appear- 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

;6   and 33 ance   to  i^i.oo. 
inch, 39c yard. 

30 Pieces of honey comb 
fancy French checks. These 
are very rich Checks, with 2 
colors and white in each piece, 
and a rough.or basket weave 
surface — very stylish — dark 
and light green and white; 
green, bhje and white ; black, 
blue and white ; brown, black 
and white, etc. These are 
equal in appearance to any ot 
the higher grades of novelty 
checks.     44 in, only 50c yard. 

Enormous variety of delicate 
tints in a smaller honey comb 
weave.    Same price. 

50-inch all <vool Suitings, 
excellent and very fine grade 
(75c goods), all new, for 50c. 

Superb all wool Worsted 
Checks, .in all colors very 
strong. All colors 50c yard. 

44-inch semi-plain all wool 
Suitings, of the summer serge 
and vigoreaux sort. All the 
new shades — blue, gray, 
mourning, resada, fawns, tans, 
etc.    50c, 59c and 75c. 

■ mm mm & mm comsv 
Worcester, Mass. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

and builil up the community, ami then 
licenses three saloons for §4.580, only 2-8 
of which money sloes into the town treas- 
ury. The saloon destroys the work of 

the churches and schools. Men hi busi- 
ness want sober, industrious men. The 

number o{ arrests In town hist year was 
136. in a population of about 3000, while 

Warren with nearly twice the population 
and no license had only 40 arrests and 
North BrooktleW 36. The liquor dealer 
is in ii to nJake money, regardless of 

others. You say the law has been en- 

forced, have you helped enfore it? It is 
your duty as much as mine: all should 

stand together for the purpose, and clear 
our town of this curse which has brought 

evil upon us. 
After singing by Miss .losie Weston 

licv. Mr. lilanehnrd spoke on the future. 

He said that would be just what your 
votes would decide: if you are satisfied 

with the present, you will vote to con- 

tinue on in the old lines, but if you wish 

to improve our morals you will vote for 
no license. Drunkenness is on tlie in- 

crease wherever you have license, if 
yon would lessen tliis evil vote away the 

saloon. lie referred to the candidates 

for office and said vote for men of prin- 

ciple, who would look out for the best 

interests of the town. 
After singing. Rev. Mr. lhatlee summed 

it all up, saying that all should vote no 
license at the coming town meeting and 
remove the cursed saloon from our midst 
Closed with singing, and the benediction 

by Rev. Mr. Walsh. 

The rapidity with which croup-develops 

calls lor instant treatment: and yet few 

households are prepared for its visits. An 
admirable remedy forthis disease is Avers 

Cherry Pectoral. II lias saved hundreds 

of lives and should lie in every home 

where there are young children. 

COUNTY CONVENTION. 

Cost of Board at the North Brook- 
field Almshouse. 

Worcester County Kiuli-Hv.trrrs to   .Heel 
ut Spencer, April II*. 

PKOVIStOSAL PliDOKAMMK. 

lo.otl A.M.   Devotional Services,  led by Hev. 
E. IS. Blancharri, Brooklield. 

lo.l.-,.   Address oi Welcome and Beaponee. 
10.85.    BuuineiS. 
10 50.   Tlyj  Christian   Endeavorer's" Attitude 

Toward Mission  Work,  Bev. C.  A. Hut- 
elitfe, State Supt. Missions. 

U.S3.   .short Address, The Worfe and Workers, 
followed by open Parliament, what are 
You Doing:-    Bev, E.  W.  Phillips, Wor- 
cester. 

1.30 P.M.   Praise Service. 
1.45.   Business. 

A Miasiouary Call, Mis? Emma Wheeler, 
Harpoot. Turkey. 
What the Junior Committees are Doing, 
by the .Jnniora. Exercises by inter- 
mediates. 
Junior Committee Work. Mrs. II. C. 
Brown, Springfield. 
Paper,  Loyalty   to   the   Church,   Miss 
Addle Cornell, East Douglas. 
Lynn '07.   California '97. 
Adjournment. 
A School of Methods, conducted  by Kev. 
J. L. SewaJl ot Uorth BrookdeUi. 

SIX O'CLOCK SL'ri'Elt. 
7.15.   Praise Service. ' 
7.:ai.   Collection 
7 40.   Address,The Christian Endeavorers in 

an Evangelistic Church,    Kev.   Frank E. 
Jenkins, Palmer. 

3.75.   Aihlress.  Thou  and   Thy 
Closing, Rev. S. P.. Mcssei 

a.tm.   AtdoitniiiK lit. 
Dinner will be served tor -15 cent 

20 cents. 

2.00. 

.1". 

S.10. 

3..-I0. 

40.5. 
1.1:,. 
4.30. 

KELLY'S 
CREAM 
GEMS. 

Brother, and 
Worcester. 

Sunnier 

Try <;i-niu-0!   Try «ratii-0 I 
Ask your grocer today to show you a pack- 

A\X" oM.niiu11. the new bind drink  that takes 
the place of coffee.   The children may drink it 
without injury as well as the adult. All who 
try it, like it. liraili O lias that rich seal brown 
ofMocha or Java, lint it js Hindu trom pure 
grains, and the most delicate stomach receives 
It without distress. *„' the price 01' eort'ee. 16c 
and 25c package.    Sold by all grocers.       4wl4 

tiooil  News, 
ncdieiac in the world was e Nootli 

en -lull a test ot" its cuiat 
Cure.    Thousands ot ho 
mi*n--reiiiedy-iire.-buiug 
Charge, by druggists in I 

lllicted  with Consumlit 

qualities, 1 

id 

di-c 
Pn 

will 
grandest triumph 
only by E. W. Ree 
pies tree.   Large 1 

i One's 
at tier 

-nil 
country, to those 

i, ABtlu'na,  Croup, 
nliia and all Throat and 

tig tiie people proot that 

The following  tigures  show  the cost 
of board per week of initiates at the North 

Brooklield Almshouse from lmiH to  1SOT, 

name of warden ami amount of salary and 

names Of overseers of poor. 
l.Sti.S, Cost of board per week .*:!.."7 : war- 

den. Carlo Ileniis: salary. 8325; over- 

seers of  poor,  .1.   K.   Crecn,   II.   H. 

Sparks, A. llatchcllcr. 
isi',',1, board. $3,511; warden, Carlo Bends; 

salary, $323; overseers of poor,   Hi- 
ram Knight, I- E. Hill. C.eo. Harwood. 

1870, board. 1.80; warden.  M. C. Ilarver; 
salary. 300; overseers, 11. Knight,   C 

II. Stoddrrd. Chns. Duncan. 
Is71, hoard. 4.42; warden, M. C. Harvey: 

salary, 325; overseers, II. Knight, 1>.1 

Ii. Woodis. C. T. Kendriek. 
1872, board, 6.08: warden. M. C. Harvey: 

salary, 32.">; overseers. 11. Knight, C. 

II. Stoddanl. 
1873, board. 6.75; warden, M. C. Harvey; 

salary. 325; overseers, II. Knight, C. 

II. Stoddanl, 1). 11. Woodis. 
1S74, board. 5.86; warden. A. Browning; 

salary, 500; overseers, H. Knight, I'- 

ll. Stoddanl. 
1875, board, 4.32; warden. A. Browning: 

salary. 500: overseers, II. Knight, 

John Husk. S. Holmes. 
IH76, board. 3.06; warden. A. Browning; 

salary, 400; overseers, HiraniKiiiglit, 

.lolni Rusk. Stunner Holmes. 
]s77. board, 2.87; warden. Chas. S. 

Knight, salary, loo; overseers, 11. 

Knight. S. Holmes, Eugene Howard. 
ls78, board, 4.20; warden, C. S. Knight: 

salary. 400; overseers, H. Knight, J-'. 

Howard. 
I87:i, board. 2.P2. warden, ('. S. Knight, 

salary, 400; overseers, t'. 11. Stod- 

danl, Sylvandcr Bothwell, .1 11. 

Soutliworth. 
Issii. board. 2..~>H : warden, C. S. Knight. 

salary 400: overseers. S. Bothwell. -I. 

II. Soutliworth, John Doyle. 
1881, board, 2.S3; warden, C. S. Knight : 

salary. 4iMl: overseers, .1. Ii. South- 

worth, John Doyle, I.. E. Barnes. 

1882, board. 1.84: warden, t'. S. Knight; 
salary, 400; overseers. .1. II. South- 

worth. I,. E. Barnes, 1'. .1.   Howling. 
iss:i. board, 2.91; warden. AbnerTitcomb, 

salary. 350; overseers, .1. II. Soitth- 

worfh. I.. E. Barnes, 1'. J.   Dowling. 

1S84, board, 2.7'J : warden, Abner Titcomb; 
salary. 350: overseers, J. H. South- 

worth, Thomas Ashby, P. J. Dowling. 

1885, board, 2.73; warden, Win. E. Ilnse; 
salary. 400: overseers, ,1. It. South- 

worth. 1'. .1. Dowling, Hiram Hill. 

1886, board, 3.58; warden, Win. E. Hose; 
salary, 400; overseers. .1. Ii. South- 

worth, P. .1. Dowling. Hiram Hill. 

ls«7, board. 2.76 1-2; warden, D. C. Per- 
kins: salary. 350; overseers, .1. 11. 

Soutliworth; P. .1. Dowling. 
1888, board, 3.23; Warden. D. C. Perkins: 

salary, ion: overseers. .1. ii. South- 
worth, 1'. .1. Dowling. 

1889, board. 2.82 1-2; warden. D. C. Per- 
kins: salary, 450: overseers, ,1. Ii. 
Soulliworth. P, .1. Dowling. D. II. 
Prottty. 

1890, board, 3.73; warden. 1). C.Perkins: 
salary, 450; overseers, .1. H. South- 
worth; M. Nootian, 1). II. 1'routy. 

is'.u, board, 3.84: warden, D. C. Perkins: 
salary, 45o: overseers. .1. li. South- 
worth, Timothy Howard, .James 
Wlsilteinore. 

lx',12, board, 3.44 : warden, D. C. Perkins: 
salary, 450: overseers, .1. ft, Sotith- 
worlii, J. Wliilteniore. M. N'oonan. 

IS9S, board, 1.77 1-2: warden, D. C. Per- 
kins: salary, 450: overseers, .1. R. 
Soutliwiirth, TVlTXllonaii, A.C. Poster. 

1894, board, 3.53 1-2: warden, 1). ('. Per- 
kins: salary. 450: overseers, J. K. 
Soutliworth. M. N'oonan, A. C. Bliss. 

1895, board, 2.87: warden, i). C. Perdins; 
salary, 450; overseers, .1. R. South- 
worth. M. N'oonan, A. C. Bliss. 

ISM, board, 2.77; warden, 1). C. Perkins: 
salary, 450: overseers, A. C. Bliss, 
M. N'oonan, Herbert,Jandreau. 

At a recent quarterly meeting of the 

board of trustees Secretary Baer report- 
ed the total enrollment of Christian En- 
deavor societies as 48,305, with a mem- 

bership Of 2,800,000. 

The Junior Society of Christian En- 

deavor was thirteen years old on March 

27. on March 20 there were enrolled on 
Secretary liner's books 11,537 societies 

with 346,1111 members. The lirst society 

was organized in Tabor, Iowa, by Rev. 
John W. Cowan. The lirst signer of the 

Junior pledge is now a clergyman.    

SPRING 
OVERCOATS 

For Men, Young Men 
and Boys. 

In an almost endless variety of 
shades and colorings from the 
lightest, shortest, nobbiest strap 
seam covert coals to the medium 
lengths and dark mixtures and 
blacks, for the more conservative 
men We offer you without doubt 
the largest assortment to be found 
in the city. Prices run from $8 
up. 

GRAND OPENING 

SPRING SUITS 
to which \ve invite attention of  men fcml 

bo vs. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
IjltJ Worcester. 

For the Spring Trade 1897 ! 
l.nrjc Hlock €if 

Hardware and 
Woodenware. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Plows (to order), Plow Points, Shovels, Noes, 

Pars. Picks, hakes, Forks, Wheelbarrows, 
Chain Pump-, Force Pumps, Pruning (taws, 

Carden  Hose,   Nozzles  and 
Sprinklers. 

Barb Wlr«, Poultry Wire.   Screen  Wire 
and window Sereeiu. 

Bradley Fertilizers, 
$20, #28, $30, $31, $33 

and $37 per Ton. 

Land Plaster, Paris Green, Helleboreand sing 
shot. P. I>. Q- for carpet bu^s and dog fleas 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
White Lead, Oils, Varnlwhus, Mixed!  Paint! 

Kiiitiiieline,Colors in oil, Dry Colors, 
Brushes, etc 

Wall  Papers 
1 lift latest ami best styles at reasonable 

prices. 

Bicycle Sundries. 

>f Mediea 
, North   i 
ottlefl J0e 

ul that it is the 
science. For sal 

trook field, .Sam 
ipd26c.     1 lyio 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

Sold|by all druggists, confectioners 
and grocers. 

Iy5 

TO   RENT. 
TX THE 

New Duncan Building, 
Several rooms on 2d floor, anltable for offices, 
etc. Rent from *■> to $S per month. Splendid 
Sight     Inquire of 

2 F. N. DUNCAN. 

The GolUen Secret of Long Life. 
Keep the head cool and the feet warm and 

the bowels open. Bacon's Celery King for the 
Nerves is a Vegetaule preparation and acts as 
H natural laxative, and is the greatest remedy 
ever discovered for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaint, and all Blood, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. Call on E. W. Heed, North 
Brookfield, stle agent, and get a trial package 
free. Large sines 50c and -25c. 3 

There U a < in** of People 

Who are Injured by the use of coffee. Recently 
there has been placed in all the grocery stores 
a new preparation called Grftln-O, made of 
pure grains, that takes£„t'ie place of ooffee. 
The most delicate stomach receives it without 
distress, and but few can toil it from coffee. It 
does not cost over y± as much. Children may 
drink it with great benefit. 15c ana 38c a pack- 
age.   Try it.   Ask tor Grain-O. 4wH 

SUMMER HOLMES, 
.llli.HIS     fll.l.l.  . Nm-tn Brookflrld 

uniform   bread 

by tising 

such 

There is 
Joy in_ 
Every Home 
where  there  is  nutri- 

tious,   light,   healthy, 

as   can   be   obtained 

Ml Arthur Flour 
It is the acme of the modern miller's art, 

because the best wheat and most modern 

methods only are used 

in its manufacture. A 

single trial will convince 

you of its superiority. 

SOLD   BY 

King & Tucker, No. Brookfield. 
Dillon & Edson, W. Brookfield, 
Clifford Harper, E. Brookfield. 

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, ETC. 
SLIPPERS  in great variety for  all   members   of  the 

family. 
Something for baby, Fancy Eider Down Shoes,   m all 

°OVERGAITERS, RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, 
BOOTS and everything for the feet; just what you 
want for winter wear. Look in my window and see for 

yourself. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
B MAIN KTHKKT,  NORTH   B1lOOKFIKI,I>. Mtf 

Alfred Burrill SL*$ ?**erw»r\ 

New Spring Goods. 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Central St. North Brooknelii. 

Is prepared to uo till kinds of Portait work. 
I'hotogiupus, Latest Strlos. Both Mutt Surface 

and Satin FinUll. 
 j Crayon Paatrl, Water Color anit Mepla* 

,,,. .      ... 1 „      .   i,„„   I In all Ondee.   Call. «f When 111 doubt make an noil- {   
est comparison of our Furniture j. 
Figures and Values with those of j 
any house in this region.    You 
will come back here more than j T7"* n ,y, 0^ T^ iplf pp 
pleased with our goods and prices. LiVlUc^ CX   L UL-ivCl 

Ingrain Carpets. 
oelved, a now lino of spring carpets, in 

a area! variety ot pattern and coloring. 
OyerlltHKlyards in stock to select from. 

In Memory of John J. Lawlor. 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has fitted BO many QlasBPB for4he peo- 

ple of North Brookfield, will be at the 
Batcheller   House,   Monday,   Apr*   5, 

ft-OUl  1-30 to* l\ H. 
Office, TOt Main, oor. Wellington atreet, 

Worcester. tfB 

SPRING 

MILLINERY ! 
MME. BOUCHARD 

has just returned from the millinery openings 
at ISoaion and New York and is showing 

the largest and choicest line of 

UP-TO-DATE MILLINERY 
lo he found in this vicinity. 

Pattern Hats and IJnnnetr* of the latent cre- 
ations. Fancy novel ties, eliitronw, lacea, 
aigrettes, tulle and fancy braids. Ribbon*, 
children's caps and hats, fine veilings, neck 
ruches, babies" coatu, fancy neckwear. Bplen- 
did line of line nursing corsets. 

Customers from Warren and the Krookflelds 
will have their car fare paid one way. 

Watch for opening notice.  ^ 

MME. BOUCHARD 
ITarper'a Block, Ejtat Brookfield. 

2wli 

1 see the graveyard on the hill; 
A grave but newly made; 

And the body of one I knew anil loved 
Within it, in sileuce laid. 

I see the home where the loved one dwelt, 
But will never enter more 

A loving mother who longs in vain 
To greet him, as of yore. 

I Bee him, as I saw him last, 
Happy and full of life, 

Thinking, ab no, 'twas not of death 
But the world and its busy strife. 

I hear htm nay to all "Good-bye", 
With a promise to csme again, 

For ills mind was filled with future plan*; 
Which seemed MO important then. 

But at last the hour of death draws nigh, 
And In quiet and holy peace 

He waits, as though to say to all 
"Death alone can bring release." 

He seeB the loved ones gathered round; 
He sees each falling tear, 

As he bide farewell with feeble voice 
To all, aa death drawetb near. 

One long, last sigh, and the dim eyes close 
To all that life made dear. 

The tie is broken, which eloaely bound 
Hlin, to his-loved ones here. 

Yes, another soul has taken flight 
From this world ot care and sin, 

And sought a home of peace and light, 
Where no earthly Borrows enter in. 

And we trust, as he bade bis mother dear 
A last and sad Uood-bye, 

That another Mother, with tender love, 
Bade him welcome home, on high. 

Look up, dear friends.   The Btar of hope 
For vou still ahinuth bright. 

And your loved one waits to greet you all 
In a home of love and light. 

Straw Matting New patterns and low 
prices. 

Chamber Suits 
great variety 

purse d. 
nd  at  prices  to  suit all 
New'styles, etc. CL 

Baby Carriages. 
Have just received   my pprlng  line  and   they 

are tile best value* for the mon^y to be 
loaml anvwbere; uphol-tcred in 

a gi eat variety ot coverings. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER 5$. PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 
persons interested in the e.-tale of George 
l]arwood, lute of North Brooklield in sail! 
county, deceased. 

Whereas a curtain instrument pmmorting lo 
he the last will and testament ot said deceased 
haw been presented to said court, for probate. 
by George W. Harwood, E. Allen Harwood and 
Frances   A- Cummings who  pray thai  letters 
testamentary   may lie   issued tn them,  Hie 
executors therein   named,  without givtn g a 
surety on their official bond: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court to be held at Worcester, in said county 
ot Worcester, on the sixth day oi April 
A.I>. 1897, at nlitf o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if may vou have, why the same 
should not be granted - -;    -        - 

And said petitioners are hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes- 
sive weeks, in the .North firooktield Journal, a 
newspaper puhiished in North Brooklield, the 
last publication to be one day, at least, before 
said court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliv- 
ering a copy ot this citation to all known per- 
sons interested in the estate, seven days at 
least before said court. _: 

Witness, WILMAM T. FORBES, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this seventeenth day of March, 
in the  year  one thousand eight hundred aod 
ninety-seven. 
3wl2 GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 

"ROYAL PERILLA" 
—-IS THE  

Best   Dermlc   Deodorant. 
Cull lor sample! any Saturday from 7 until S 

p. m.   Agents wanted everywhere In the 
New England stales. 

MISS SARAH NUTTINC, 
General Agent. 

Opposite Journal Office, 
North Brookfield, Mass. 3mo3 

New Line   of Parlor   Halts, 
Fancy Chairs and Rockers. 

They are handsome and a nice choice of cov- 
ering and the price;* are low. 

Sideboards, Dining 
Tables, Chairs, 
Lounges, Bed Lounges, 
Couches, Brass and 
Iron Beds, 

All in a great variety. 

A Netv Departure ! 
 AGENCY FOR  

BICYCLES 
AND 

Sewing Machines. 
The latast medium priced bicycle on the 

market; call in and see it. 

The Standard  liotary Shuttle Sew- 
ing Machine. 

Makes 300 stitches while others make too; one- 
half the strength to run it     The ladies 

are especially invited to call in 
and see the new automatic 

drop head machine; 
the latest and best on the market. 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy. This is the best medicine 
in the world for bowel complaints. It 
acts quickly and can always be depended 
upon. When reduced with water It is 
pleasant to take. Try It, and like many 
other, you will recommend it to your 
friends. Fe>r sale at 25 and 50 cents per 
bottle by H. T. Matheweon, Brookfield; 
E. W. Eeed, North Brooklield. 

Save Money. 

Make Home Attractive. 
CAMPBEIX'S   VAltMNII   STAIIfS 

make old furniture look like new and trans- 
form it into beautiful Imitations of choice 
woods finished with varnish. Anybody can 
apply thsm. These aro tho original and only 
rierfeetH'itrnlsh Mains ever produced. It you 
cannot flna them In your vicinity, write Car- 

orton Co., Boston, Mass., Manufac 

Always reveals the condition 
of the   Household Crockery 
and   reminds   you that you   j 
 I „ .,„.., need a new 

DINNER SET, - 

or 
place 
wear 

piece of crockery to re- 
those shattered by the 
ind tear of housework. 

We   want  to show   you^ 
some new dinner sets, that 
will be sold cheap enough so 
you can afford to buy. 

The best line of 
CROCKERY 
in town at our store. 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St.. North Brooklield. 

pe: 
II 

-SOO Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about S00 cords of white oak, birch, 

walnut and chestnut wood for sale in  rrnan-' 
titles to Buit purchasers.   RANKO.KD BRIGOS. 
■North BrookHeld, Sept. 6. 1S96. Setf 

Stove Wood. 
▲11 orders for stove wood or tonr foot wood, 

may he left at the store of H. Q. King & Co., No. 
Brook fiftld, and bllla for the same may be paid 
at the same place.     JOEL M. KINGSBURY. 

ly 3 • NO. BROOKFIELD 

D. F. OBEK, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to Ilevr. 

Kirstclass work Ruarantoed. views made 
to order; also prtntlnK and finishing lor the, 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.S0. lyl 

North Brooklield North. Main Nt., 

Dissolution of Co-PartnersUip. 
THE firm of A. * E. D. Batchellar Is this day 

dissolved by mutual consent. 
AI.DEN BATCHEM.EK. 
EZKA I). BATCHSLLER. 

North Brookfield, March 1,1W7. SwH 

Yours to serve, 

KING & TUCKER, 
General   Dealers, 

Town House Block. 

JAMES  O'NBIL, 

CUSTOM  TAILORING, 
Duncan  Block, 

84ti Wortfi Braokfleld. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1897. 

North Brookfield Uranfte, No. 182, 
PATRONS  OF   HUSBANDRY. 

Regular meetings in Pythian hall, ti i si and 
third Tbnrsday evening* of each month. 

Patrons always welcome. 
ARTHUR C. BLI68, W. M. 

tiBORGE P. BueK, Secy. 

Free Public Librnry and Heading Room. 

Open from Da. m. to 9 p. in.    Books can   be 
taken out at nny time in the day or evening. 

Mall Arrangement* roimnenclng Nov. :iO 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Kast—IM.  11.60 A.M.;  1.45, 7.211 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.80 P.M. 
East Brooktiold, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

A. M. 
Forth* West—B.m, 7.30 A.M.; 1.45,7.20 P.M. 

MAILS  ARRIVE. 
From the Kant--7.82 A. M.; 12.4u,5.1* P.M. 
From the Went—7.32, 9.4(t A. M>12.47,2.2« P- M. 

From Worcester dlreet, 11.55 A. M., 5.18 
p. M. 

Frmn East Brookfield direct, 9.41) A. M.", 
5 47 P M. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD RAILROAD. 
AM   AM 

Lv.N.n'kfld, \em *02 
Ar. E. B'kflflp 17 0* 812 
!,v. B.B'kfld, I72U 937 
Ar, X. B'kflfl, l78il 949 

PM|PM jPMjPMJPM 
lUil200i44ftlfl 20j"44 
12S:21(l!45fii53fl!7M 
I3321fl;fi 03:53*1807 

ttipnis Time Table. 
Express Leave* for the East at 7.35 a.m., 12.13 

p. m., 4.20 and ft 20 p. in. 
Express Leaves fer the West at 6.30 a. m., 12.13 

and 4.3* y. in. 
BxprMl Arrives irom tho East at 7.35 a. m., 

1.06, S.15 p. m. 
Express Arrives from  the West at 9.82 a. in., 

l.Oo and 6.46 p. in. 
Express must he delivei'd  at office nt least 

ene-half hour hefore advertised  time of leav- 
ing. ». M. RICH, Agent. 

St., Joseph** Catholic Church i —Sunday 
services: MMiei at t 00, 9.15 nml h).3o a. m. 
Sunday School at 1.45 p. in. Vi-soer aervioeB 
at 3 p. m. Seats are tree to btriuiKers- All 
are welcome. 

NORTH   BROOKFIELI>. 

■tir* Itema ot local   nows are  always thank 
fully received at febU office. 

Home News Up to Dates 

—Miss Mary Walley is nl home for tbe 

spring vacation. 

—Rev. Fr. McCoy speaks in St. Joseph's 

church this evening. 

— The Selectmen drew 33 orders March 

29, amounting to §851.37. 

—Kev. J. J. McCoy preaches at St. 

Joseph's church this evening.   ' 

—Frank Berger and Oscar I'errauli have 
been visiting in Holyoke this week. 

—Dennis Laforte for an assault on 
young Toupin was (hied 85.00 and cosls. 

—Corcordia Lodge, K. of ]'., will work 
the rank of Page, next Wednesday even- 

lug. 

—All the schools in the village and at 

numbers 4, 7, and H will begin Monday 

next, 

—.John Kennedy has a new horse that 

he purchased of Crockett Eros., of Wor- 

cester. 

—Rev. Fr. Wrenn of West Warren 

preached at St. Joseph's church, Tuesday 

evening. 

—Miss Mary O'Brien of Lawrence is 
visiting her uncle, John O'Hearn, South 

Main street. 

—The Sons of Veterans celebrate their 

eleventh anniversary at Grange hall this 

(Friday) evening. 

—The K, of P. will hold another of 
their dances at the new hull in Duncan 
block this evening. 

—Darnell!. Knight, superintendent of 

Schools at Wallingford, Conn., was in 
town last Saturday. 

—Miss Loring and Miss Rowley have 
3)(*en taking a trip to Washington this 

week with a Boston party. 

—The regular meeting of the W. C. T. 

Cwill be held with Mrs. F. A. Smith, 

Wednesday, April 7, at 8 p. m. 

—Miss Bertha F. Twichell ot Brook- 

lield, will have the new room in the upper 
floor of (he high school building. 

—Court North Brooklield, V. of A., are 

arranging tor a carnival and picnic at 

Oakland Garden, on Memorial day. 

—Our Short Cut Strap seamed top 

coats are attracting the attention of the 

best dressers in town at Daniels & Co. * 

— Dea. A. J. Goddard has moved on to 
Arch street, and Mr. W. E. Deane into 
(he Freeman Ilaskeli house on Klin street. 

—Mrs. Frances T. Blanchard leaves to- 

night to join the Whitcomb excursion 
party to Washington, and will be gone a 

week. 

—It is a good investment to put $10 into 

one of the many patterns of suits that 

Daniels & Co., are showing for Spring 

"wear. * 

—The furniture in the office lately oc 

cupied by Dr. C. E. Bill, in the Walker 
block was removed to West Brooklield on 

Tuesday. 

-^.William N., son of Francis Cloutier 

of Grove street, died Wednesday night 
and was buried Friday afternoon, aged 

IS months. 

—The Lexington Club, composed of 

young ladies, have issued invitations for a 
party on the night of Easter Monday, at 

the town hall. 

—John Kelly and Charles Barnes at- 

tended the wedding reception of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren Trumbull, at Palmer, last 

Friday evening. 

—A. B. Poland wants it distinctly under- 

stood that he has not withdrawn from 

the race for selectman and has no in- 

tention of doing so. 

—Our Shuman Knockabout suit for boys 
is on record as being the best wearing 
material in the land for the money $~K 

You can see them at Daniels Go's. * 

—Rev. Mr. Nlcklln has been severely 

tftiicted during the past week by receiving 
:he sad and unexpected tidings of the 
leath of his eldest brother in England. 

—Mrs. J. E. Tucker attended the Gol- 
den Wedding of Warner Combs at West 

Brookfield, April 1. 

—A private telephone line Is being put 
up this week by George Kemp and Frank 

Webber to connect their homes. 

—Owing to the absence from town of 
some expected participants in the mock 

town meeting, it was deemed best to 
postpone it until some future date. 

—-M. Delude, the Forest street shoe 

dealer will sell his entire stock of boots, 
shoes and rubbers at greatly reduced 

prices, Saturday, April 3. See his adv. 
In this issue. 

—"Some comparisons of home and 
foreign educational systems," will be the 

theme of the lecture by Mr. Appleton be- 
fore the Appieton Club, at the Chapel, 
next Wednesday evening. 

—Miss L. II. Meocliam the dressmaker 

has removed from Mrs. Tomblen's house 

on Summer street to the Howe house on 

Spring street, rear of the Memorial 

church, where her patrons can now (Ind 
her. 

—The annual meeting of the North 
Brooklield Gun Club, for the election of 

officers, will be held in the selectmen's 
room, Saturday, Apr. 3, at 7 p. m. Any- 

one interested^ in shooting is cordially 
invited to attend. 

—Miss^arah Nutting is moving from 

the Kdson#house into%#north-enst room 
of the Duncan block, where she will make 

her headquarters, and have a fine place to 
show her wares. She will not be ready 
for visitors until April 10. % 

—After two weeks of great suffering, 
living only by reason of a wonderful vi- 

tality, Mrs. Frank Skerry passed away 
early this morning, aged 89. She leaves 

a husband and six children to mourn her 

loss.    She has for years been an invalid. 

—Mr. 'William II. Piummer, the Sec- 
retary of the N. K. Association Amateur 

Athletic Union, will pay the Union League 

Athletic Association an official visit this 
evening. All members of the association 

are requested to be present at the Gym- 
nasium after eight o'clock. 

—The town hall was packed Sunday 
evening to hear Mrs. Fcssenden, and the 

audience followed her with such close at- 

tention that every one was surprised 

when she ilnlshed. She spoke with great 
fluency, her points were well made and 

h«r illustrations apt and vigorous. 

—The ladies of the Grange will have a 

maple syrup supper, Tuesday evening, 
April (», at Grange hall. Supper served 
from 6 to H. Tickets 15 .cents. The 

public cordially invited, Ladies of the 

Grange not otherwise solicited for the 

supper, will please bring appie or lemon 
pies. 

—Among those who went to Boston on 

the First Club excursion were—Rev. Mr. 

Sewall, F. 8. Bartlett, II. J. Lawrence, F. 

M. Ashby, C. 11. Deyo, Rev. Mr. Gam- 

mell, John Dunphy, Mrs. II. S, Lytle and 

daughter, Mrs. W. J. Thompson and sons, 
J. W. Dewing, Harry Fullam and brother, 
Leon Donne and II. W. L. Rand. 

, —Special Evangelistic meetings will be- 

gin at the First church next Thursdny 
evening. Mr. H. M. Moore will come 

from Boston oh Friday, anil remaiu over 

the Sabbath, bringing with him a band 
of Y. M. C. A. workers to assist in the 

Sunday services. The meetings will con- 
tinue during the following week, closing 
on Sunday, April Is. Fuller details will 

b.: given next week. 

—We acknowledge the receipt from 
Rev. C. S. Mills, Cleveland, O., of a copy 

of the I'ilgrim church year hook, contain- 

ing 72 closely printed pages concerning 
the work of the church, and its allied 
societies. It is indeed a working church, 

and all who remember Mr. Mills will 

appreciate the labor that he undoubtedly 
puts into the manifold duties of his office 

as pastor of a wide-awake institutional 
church in a great city. 

—The company- that presented Hands 
Across the Sea, last evening, contained at 

least four stars, and all acted their parts 

well. It was by far the finest company 

seen in the hall for many years. They 
were hampered by the size of the stage, 
but made the best of what there was, and 

gave a most satisfactory performance, 

which grew better with each succeeding 
act. The leading lady, by the way, is a 
native of New Braintree. 

—At the annual parish meeting of the 
Tucker Memorial church, Thursday even- 

ing, Treasurer Knight reported that all 
bills were paid for the year, and a bal- 

ance left of some Sti.OO or $7.00 in the 
treasury. Dr. Bartlett was moderator, 

Dea. Knight was re-elected clerk and 

treasurer, C. L. Dickinson, collector, 
Francis Batcheller, N. H. Foster, Mrs. A. 

H. Foster, Mrs. F. M. Knight and Frank 

A. Smith, parish committee. Miss Nellie 
Smith, J. W. D. Fifield and Burt Shum- 
way, committee on music-. 

—Mrs, Leonora M. Lake, whose no- 
license address at Spencer last Sunday 
evening proved so effective, has spent the 

week in town. She speaks tonight in 
Tarbell's hall, East Brooklield; Saturday, 

evening in the town hall, West Brooklield; 
and Sunday morning, at II o'clock, in the 
town hall, Brooklield. Owing to the 

limited accommodations of the audito- 
rium and the wide spread desire to hear 

Mrs. Lake, she has kindly consented to 

speak in the town hall twice on Sunday; 
at 4 o'clock p. ra., when the general pub- 

lic will be welcome, and at 7.1"> p. m,, 
when the hall will be reserved for voters 
and young men. It is confidently ex- 

pected that the hall will be filled at both 

—The Worcester polytechnic institute 

glee club with banjo and mandolin clubs, 
are at the town hall, Thursday, April 22. 
Tickets on sale next Thursday at 
Pepper's. 

—Rev. Mr. Gammell will preach at the 
Methodist church, next Sunday morn- 
ing. Young People's meeting will be 

held at six o'clock next Sunday evening. 

There will not be a seven o'clock  service. 

—The Brown concert Monday evening 
under direction of Mr. Dennis F. O'Brien 
drew a full house and gave good satis- 
faction to all present. The reader, Mr. 

Greene, was excellent, and Mr. Coombs, 
soloist, was very warmly received. A re- 

ception was given the young men after 
the performance. 

—The excursion of the First Club and 

their friends to Boston last Tuesday was 
a most delightful nnd successful one. In 

the morning the party visited the Public 
Library and made a complete tour of the 

Youth's Companion building. In the af- 
ternoon the State House was visited, and 

through the kindness of Mr. J. B. Dew- 
ing all the points of interest were 'seen. 

Some time was spent in watching the pro- 

ceedings of the House, and later the en- 
tire party were presented to the Governor. 

Most of the party found time to visit the 

"Zoo," returning on the last train Tues- 

day. Several remained* in Boston and 
vicinity until Wednesday. All expressed 
great pleasure in the trip, and the hearti- 

est appreciation of the kindness and ef- 

forts of Mr. Dewing in the arrangements 
for the same. 

Citizens' Caucus. 

u. 
70 flO 47 
Wi 115 181 
12 S 1 
89 77 69 

S   11     4 

67 

; 126 

Death of Mrs. Kogers. 

The whole community was shocked on 

Monday morning by the news of the death 
of Mrs. Nancy M. Rogers, at her home 

on Spring street. She has not been a 

strong woman for years, but was in her 
usual health up to last Thursday, when 

she had what was thought to be a light 
attack of the grip, and no alarm was felt 

until Sunday, when her children were 
summoned; She died the next morning 

of bronchial pneumonia. , Her funeral 
occurred on Wedgesday^ which would 
have been her 73d birthday. Her hus- 

band and five daughters were all able to 
be present. 

Rev. Mr. Sewall performed the funeral 
ceremony, with singing by the Apollo' 

Quartette. The floral tributes were Eas- 

ter lilies from the Y. P. S. C. EM roses 

and lilies of the valley, from neighbors, 

tulips and roses from Miss Wheeler and 
the Senior class of Chauncy Hall kinder- 

garten, freeslas, from Mrs. 0- N. Ranger, 

and calla lilies from her daughters. 

Names on Official Ballot. 

of these addresses. 

The offleh\l ballots for the election next 
Monday have been posted, and contain 

the following names. 

TOWN GXEBK. 
George R. llamant, citizens 

SKI.KCTMKX. 
Fred M. Ashby, citizens 
Edward A. Batcheller, citizens 
Freeman R. Doane, nom. paper 

John J. Doyle, nom. paper 

Mortimer P. Howard, citizens 
Anson B. Poland, nom. paper 

a ASSESSORS. 

Josiah C. Converse, nom. paper 
John B. Dewing, citizens 

Michael C. Galihey, citizens 

James Miller, citizens 
m r.iiSF.i.us oi   THB nun:. 

Arthur C. Bliss, nom. paper 
Michael Noonan, citizens 

Henry Rondeau, citizens 
William Walsh, citizens 

SCHOOL   C'OMMITTia;. 
L. Kmerson Barnes, citizens 

TUKASt.-HKIE. 
George R. Hamant, citizens 

TAX  COLLECTOR. 

Charles K. Batcheller, citizens 
Tlil'STEi:s   OT    TIIK    PRICE   rUUMC     UltliAltV 

A\]t   Ki-:4U>ING   IIIIOM. „ 
William A. Hoyt, citizens 

John B. Ludden, citizens 

Katharine S. Mason, citizens 

At'DITOH. 
lllram Knight, citizens   * 

WATER   (OMMISSlONEi:. 
Hubbard S. Doane, nom paper 
William F. Fullam, citizens 

CEMKTKKV    COMMISSION'!:!!. 

Albert Spooner, citizens 

BOARS  OF  HKALTH. 
Thomas J. Garrigan, citizens 

George R. Spooner, citizens 
John B. Dewing, citizens 

COXSTAIU.KS. 

Wilbur C. Bridges, nom. paper 
Wilder E. Deane, citizens 

John S. Doyle, nom. paper 
Bartholomew J. Dowling, citizens 
Edward J. Dunphy, citizens 

Henry Hatch, citizens 
John Mattoon, nom. paper 
Thaddee Rihardy, citizens 

Dudley C. Perkins, citizens 
John P. Ranger, nom. paper 

John Stone, citizens 
Arnold ¥. Wallace, citizens 

The caucus, Friday evening, was an ex- 
citing one, and brought out many sur- 

prises. Mr, Howard was chairman and 
Mr. Lytle clerk. 

For selectmen the vote ran as   follows, 

Mr.   Doane  not   being   nominated   until 
afUir the first ballot had been cast. 
Total vote, 303 314 314 302 27H -ifii 280 
Neeusaiti-y for chpice, 132 15H 15S 15J 13!l lS;i 1 
F. M. Ashby, 15J 
J. J. Doylw, 
E. A. Batohelie 
J. 1'. ltanKer, 
M. I'. Howard, 
A. B. Poland, 
P. It. Dbane, 89    IS 38   45   45 

Mr. Ashby was thus nominated on the 
lirst ballot, Mr. Batcheller on the fourth 
and Mr. Howard on the seventh. 

Mr. George R. Hamant was unanimous- 

ly nominated for both town clerk and 

treasurer, and Mr. Charles E. Batcheller 
for collector. 

For assessors, the first ballot gave John 

it. Dewing 130, Michael C. Gaffney ;i, the 
second ballot gave Mr. Gaffney 180, J. C. 

Converse 12, scattering 7, and on the 

third ballot It was found that there Were 
ballots in circulation for only one candi- 

date and the vote was stopped when 84 
ballots had been thrown for James Miller. 

Messrs. Dewing, Gafi'ney and Miller were 

declared the nominees. 
For overseers of poor there were sev- 

eral ballots taken resulting In.the^ choice 
of Messrs. Noonan, Walsh and Jandreau. 

Mr. L. Emerson Barnes was nominated 

to'succeed himself on the school board. 

On one ballot W. A. Hoyt, Katharine 
Mason and John B. Ludden were nomi- 

nated as library trustees. 

Hiram Knight was renomiuated as audi- 
tor, and Dea. Spooner as cemetery com- 

missioner, without dissent. 

As a board of health one vote was cast 
for Dr. T. J. Garrigan to serve for :i 

years. Dr. Geo. R. Spooner for 2 years 

and John B. Dewing for 1 year. 
The following list of constables was 

put in nomination:— Edward Dunphy, 
Henry Hatch, B. J. Dowling. D. C. Per- 
kins, A. B. Poland, John Stone, Wilder E 

Deane, Thaddee Riberdy and A. F. Wal- 

lace. No opposition was made except to 

two, the members of the so-called liquor 

squad, B. J. Dowling and John Stone. 
The former was elected by a vote of UK to 
64, the other by a vote of f)J to 3. 

New Spring Dress Goods 
TRIMMINGS AND 

FANCY   SILKS, 
 AT  

BRAINEED     H.     SMITH'S. 
Death   of   a  Former  Resident 

Brookfield. 
of setting Eggs For Sale. 

FKOM    Marred   ami   Butt    I'lvmoiith Rookt. 
.Ilan-eilf] Jjjr 13; $1,50 for 2«; Huff* I tor 13.* 

Mr. Daniel Fiske, who died of pneumo- 
nia and heart disease, at his home in 
Worcester, March It), was born in Scit- 
uate, R. I.. March 27, 1H17. He moved to 
Brooklield, Mass., in 1H4H, where he was 
well known for more than 2"» years as one 
of its most intelligent, enterprising and 
progressive fanners. He was always an 
earnest advocate and example of morality 
honesty and integrity in all matters, i 
strong believer in Republican principals 
and although of a retiring disposition, 
felt a deep interest in National and State 
affairs. He married Ruth Burlingame of 
Killiugly. Conn., in IH42. About twenty 
years ngo he retired from active work and 
removed to Worcester, where he has 'since 
lived, enjoying a well-earned competency 
surrounded by an affectionate wife and 
children in his home, which was a whole 
world to him. His wife and seven chil- 
dren survive him, two of whom, Mrs 
Geo. R. Hamant and Mrs. Mary E. Hobbs, 
reside in North Brookfield. The funeral_i 
service was held at his late home in Wor 
cester ami the interment at Brooklield. 

Local Mention. 

S. I>. COLBC7KN, North Bmoktiehl. 

Everything lirst class at Green's 4'jnch 
room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home b;iked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed or raw. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.    Oysters fresh every day. 

Mr.  Batcheller's Position. 

Mlt. ElUTol! : 

Dear Sir :—There seems to be quite a 
large number of voters who do not under- 

stand the position of the candidates for 

selectmen on the electric railroad ques- 

tion. Personally I have always been In 
favor of the Brooklield route, from lirst 

to last, but it seems to me that every citi- 

zen elected to public ollice is in duty 
bound to execute the will of the people, 

regardless of his own private feelings. I 
know of no way this question could be 

fairly-and honorably settled, but for the 
incoming board of. selectmen to call a 
citizen's meeting, hear the arguments for 
and against, then take an honest vote, 
with check list, or anyway the meeting 
may see lit; and whoever are elected 
selectmen, I consider it their hounden duty 
to carry out the wishes of'the majority 
on all questions, to the best of their abil- 
ity. Hoping in the future, as in the past, 
1 may assist in conducting-town rallairs in 
an honest and upright way, as I have tried 
to conduct my own business for the past 
twenty-five years. 

Yours truly, 
E.   A.   BATCNKLJ.EIS. 

Basket Ball Briefs. 

A CAHI). 
Mr. Rogers and daughters winj, m exprest 

lo their nei'j'lilmrN ami h'lABtis their sincere 
appreciation and heartfelt thank* for the kind- 
ness rendered them daring their recent be- 
reavement. 

DEED. 

ULOUTIEft—In  North   Itnmkfh'hl,  March 81, 
William II. Cloutier, fttred 15 months. 

TO KENT. 
AT the house on the Whiting farm on the 

East llroiikrtehl road, near the Town Farm, 
a tenement nt live rooms, \t ith or without the 
use ot a stable. Terms only $5,50 per month. 
Apply to MRS. MARY RICHMOND, on the 
premises. 

North Brooklield, Mar 3,1S97. 10tl3wpd 

PIGS FOtt SALE. 
North Brooklield, all the AT Itoynton Faru 

year around. 
Thoroughbred Chester White Boar 

for   service. 
WILLIAM   W. WITH SHELL. 

North Brookfield, Jan. 1, ISU7. Hf 

Eggs For Hatching. 
PUEE Bred White  American Wonder,   $1.00 

for 18.    wnjJAM WALLKY, Maple street. 
North Brookfield, March IS, 1897. *4wl» 

New Laundry Opened. 
Miss K, L. Haftkell'H 
011 Mummer Street. 

Prices, Same as the other Chinese 
Laundry. 

FONC  LEE. 
FOK 8ALK. 

"I f\ or 12 tons nl ^onrt  Hnv an-1  Itowen, at 
x\J rflasoi  

WANTED. 
SIX woodohoppers.   Apply to A. c. RI.lsK. 

2W13 

.. 

ECONOMY." 
WANTED. 

WASHINGS wanted to do at home or will 90 
to work by the day or hour. Satisfaction 

in work guaranteed.. For further Information 
inquire at the JOUUVAL Office. 2wl4* 

HO TO F. BENOIT'S 

Variety Store, St. John St., 
For nice Fancy Shelf Paper. 

You will he sure to be suited and the price 
is all right. 2wH* 

Cow for Sale. 
A six year old cow, eomimy due last April. 

?'.!C.HA.*CL   HOLLAND,   King St., North 
Brookfield, Mass. 

Building Lots for Sale. 
On line of town water pipes at hand.   'MICH- 

AEL   HOLLAND, King St., North   Brook 
field. utf 

It may save you time and money to be 
informed that, when you need a blood- 

purifier, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the kind 
most in favor with tbe medical profes- 

sion. It is the standard and, as such, the 
only blood-purifier admitted at the Chicago 
World's Fair. 

Shake Into Your Shoes. 

Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet. It 
cures painful, swollen, smarting feet and In- 
stantly takes the sting out of corns and bun 
ions. It's the greatest comfort disooTery of 
the age. Allen's Foot-Kase makes tight fit- 
ting or new shoes feel easy. It li a certain 
run* for sweating, callous and hot, tired, ach- 
ing feet. Try tt today. So.4 by all druggists 
and shoe stores. By mail for 25e in stamps. 
Trial packages FHKK. Address, Allen S. 
Olmsted, LeKoy, N. Y. 

The Worcester Spy -says "The North 
Hrooktleld players have accqaired an en- 

viable reputation for Hue playing, as well 
as for gentlemanly conduct." 

The game between tbe City Guards of 
Worcester and the U. L. A. A. of this 
town Saturday evening, was, as promised, 

a most exciting one, and full of inter- 
esting plays from start to finish,. The 

special feature was the playing of Thomp- 
son of/the Guards, making several fine 

throws for the goal. Poland was knock- 
ed out by colliding with Foster, but 

phickjly kept on with the game. Ray- 
more got first goal for the home team by 

a line throw, and Hoy Foster made tine 

plays at centre, (.ranger's playing was 
specially "noticeable, he apparently, being 

on hand at every disputed point. Hay- 
more was knocked out by colliding with 

Poland, and Tibbetts took his place. The 
final score was 10 to 3. 

(uir hoys had a rousing time at Wor- 

cester, Tuesday night in their return 
game with the Chathams. They enjoyed 

it hugely and added to their fame and rep- 
utation as skilful and gentlemanly 
players. —% 

Those who are troubled with rheuma- 
tism should try a few applications of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, rubbing the 
parts vigorously at each application. If 
that does not bring relief dampen a piece 
of fiannel with Pain Balm and bind It on 
over the'seat of pain and prompt relief 
will surely follow. For sale bv E. W. 
Reed, North Brookfield; H. T. Mathevv- 
son, Brookfield. 

Boots, Shoes and 
Rubbers. 

AT   LESS   THAN   COST. 
I shall sell Saturday, April 3, 1NOT, the 

entire stock that was slightly damaged by 
smoke and water at tlie time of tho Hie in my 
block on Forest Street. Great bargains are 
to be offered. The ^oods will be sold for leeB 
than 

Half Their Actual Value. 
Come and Bee for yourself what oat) ho pnr. 

chased fur a little money. 

M. DELUDE, 
Forest Street, IVortli ltrookfleld. 

MONARCH 

Negligee Shirts 
That have sold regularly at retail for 

$1.50 are now to be found on our 

counters at the popular price of $1.00. 

This is a drive aud will not last long. 

"ECONOMY" with an eye single to 

the interest of our patrons welfare 

as well as our own is our "PRIN- 

CIPLE." It is not necessary to be 

out of the style on account of the 

price as we have them at FIFTY 

CENTS that are O.K. WIL- 

COX HATS are working destruction 

with other makes this spring. A full 

line of MEN'S, BOYS* AND 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING on 

hand. Mothers, bring in the Boys 

and we will do the rest. 

DANIELS & CO. 

This 
Is 

Commoiiwenlth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, as. PRORATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors, 
ami all other persons interested in the estate 
ot Ida Woods, late of Sturbridjje, In said 
eoimty,   deceased, iutetUate. 

Whereas, a petition has been presented to 
said oourt to grant a letter of administration 
on the estato of said deceased to Mary 1). 
Hebard of North Brook field in the County of 
Worcester, or to some other suitable person. 

Vou are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court to be held at Worcester, in said county ot 
Worcester, on the twentieth day of April, 
A. 1>. I8i>7, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not bo granted. 

And said petitioner Js hereby directed 
to give public notice thereof, by publishing 
this citation once In each week, for three suc- 
cessive weeks, in the North Brookfield Journal, 
a newspaper published in North Brookfield, 
the last publication to be one day, at least, 
before said court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FOKBES, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court,  this   thirtieth   day  of   March, 
in  the year of our Lord one thousand   eight 
hundred and ninetv-seven. 

SwUb       UKOKUE H. HARLOW, Register. 

To Buy 

Such as: 

The Month 
tJeSr* 

MARCH 
Anti- Wind 

Preparations. 

Toilet Cream^ 

Camphor Ice, 

Cold Cream, etc. 

E&&8 for Setting. 
oroughbrec 

PAUL W 
FKOM thoroughbred bucks county, 50 cents 

for 13,     - ADAMS, North   Brook 
IvlS 

LOST. 
A POCKET book, with a small sum of money. 

Kinder please leave It at the JOURNAL 
ofllco. 2wlS 

During the winter of 1893, F. M. Mar- 
tin, of Fjong Keach, WeatVa., contracted 
a severe cold which left him with a cough. 
In speaking of how he cured it he sayg : 
"■I used several kinds of cotigti syrup but 
fjound no relief until I bought a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which re- 
lieved me almost instautly, and In a short 
time brought ahout a complete cure." 
When, troubled with a cough or cold use 
this remedy and you will not tind it nec- 
essary to try several kinds before you 
get relief. It has been ii the market for 
over twenty years and constantly grown 
In favor and popularity. For sale at 25 
and 50 cents per bottle by K. W. Reed, 
North Brookfield; II. T. Mathewsoo, 
Brookfield. 

TO LET. 
mwo furnished rooms— parlor and chamber 
J. connected—corner Ma: 
pplytoM. HOWARD. 

and Central 3U. 
13tf 

To Let. 
ROOMS at the Marshall Bartlett house, on 

South Main Street, suitable for parties to 
board themselves. 

FOU SALE. 
i or 2 tons of good Hay.   Also 

Eggs for Netting, 
From Barred Plymouth Rocks, "ft cents for 13. 

l-.itI'        F. M. H AMi ELL, North Brookfield. 

Hall to Rent. 
THE Grange having refitted and re-furnishBd 

the hall over the JOURNAL office, lately va- 
cated by the Knights of Pythias, are prepared 
to rent the same, for permanent or transient 

Apply  to  N.   H. DKLANK, janitor, or Apply 
c Tuck- King A Tucker, at their store. I2tf 

FERTILIZERS 
Direot   to   farmers,   Ten    Dollars per Ton 
ess than retail prices.   Send for circular*. 

C D. SACE, 
North Brookfl.ld, Mais. 

March !S, 1197. utf 

These and a number of other prep- 
arations are right in season now. 
And there are a host of things that 
"Claim all seasons as their oira," 
among which will mention 
Tooth and Nail Brushes, 
Powder, Combs, etc. 

All these   we   can   supply   better 
than any other store in town. 

Hair, 
Tooth 

ALBERT W. POLAND, 
Pharmacist, 

Next Door to Post Offlee 

APOLLO CLUB. 
The Apollo Club, North Brookfield, com- 

posed of II. 8. Lytle, 1st tenor, E. N. Snow, 2d 
tenor, O. C. Bent, 1st bass and A. E. stone, id 
bass, is now ready to furnish music for any 
occasion. O. C. Dent, Manager, omeo at 
Bactheller factory. Utf 

REAL    ESTATE 
For Sale. 

The  Residence of the  Late 
Nancy H. Tucker, 

Situated on School street, in the center,- of 
the village of North Brookfield, Mass., will be 
sold at Phblie Auction, on said premises on 

Saturday, Apr. 10, at 3 o'clock P. M. 
Said estate Is within two minutes walk of the 
ftostoffloe, R. R. station, churches and schools; 
s a very desirable location for business or n 

residence, aud consists of a good two tene- 
meat house of 10 rooms and about 3-8 of an 
acre ot land, with a frontage of 71 feet. Terms 
at sale. (.HAS   W. ADAMS,    I Ixeo- 

UKO. R. HAMANT,     tutors. 
L. s. Wooois, JR., Auttionesr.   '      SwlS 



BOSTON  STORE. 

fh. greatest store of the .pcond greatelt 
CUT of tlie Commonwealth. 

EAST BROOKFlEIiD. 

UM Brookfleld Postofflee. 

Arrival ami departure of tlie Mails. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

For Ult- ll'ett.—7.07 IT. m. 
For Ike Host mid J»«<—8.40 a. m .       ?■■» P- m- 

18.18 ami 1.3" p. »i. east only 
FOH NOHTH I!HooKFim.n—9.2(l a. HI.. ».«  P- ni 

HAILS AH«IVK. 
From tha Beat—t",2o a. m.  3.aop. m. 

rnoM No. l(minKFEI.I)-H.«( a. in.,     IMS p. !»■ 
W. p. SIMK, Postinastvr. 

WEST BKOOKFIEI.D. 

West Urookfi. lil Postofflee. 

MAILS CLOSE—OOISO WEST. 
lO.'JO 11. Ill, 3.45, S.iK) p. Hi 

DOING EAST. 
1-2.(15 li. in 3.45, 8.011 p. Ill 
o. P. KKNDUICK, Postmaster 

Golden Wedding. 

Notes About Town. 

If not convenient 
for you to come to as 
we can come to yon 
through our Mall Or- 
der Department. W« 
forward   sample!  or  perm 
any information con- 
cernlng g o o d • 
promptly upon re- 
quest.- Satisfaction 
unaranteed — your 
raouev back 11 you 

want It. 

Mrs. C. S. ilillmnn Is quite sick. 

Mr. M. (>. West of Portcliester. N.   V 

,was in town recently, calling on  friend: 

Frank A. Smith will go to New Jersey \ 

this week, where lie lias an engagement 

for the season. 
Misses .Jennie I.. Coombs and Matlic 

Unnsliy leave next Saturday for Chester, 

where they are engaged lo teach. 

Mrs. Leonora Lake will  speak  in  Tar-j 

bell's hall Ibis Friday evening,  on  Tem- 

She is a nmsi powerful speaker, j 

Current Town Topics. 

Mrs. Harrington is quite sick. 

The town warrant contains 30 articles. 

Mr.  Olmstend was expected  back 

sins   is   lilting 

npied try Jame 

Mrs, 

ds inti 

We are lole 

in   Cloaks   and 
here and await 

material 
require- 
will   be 

Worctiter   agenie  for   the 
BuHeriek pattern,, bent and mo,t reliable 
S£Z tl ««•    Send «, 81 for a yearj 
Muriptton to   the   Delineator,   tU 

M>> favorite magazine,  

FIRST SHOWING OF 

Spring Millinery, 
Wednesday, Thursday and 

Friday, March 24, 25 and 26. 

Cloak and Suit Department. 
The latest and   best   of   the 

new creations 
Suits are ready 
your inspection. 

In   Ladies'    apparel,    sun- 
seem to have the, call.   ■   More 
than 300 stylish  Suits   are   al- 
ready on our racks  and   fresh 
arrivals every day. 

Reefer suits, blazer suits, 
Brandenburgsuits, hussar suits, 
eton suits, Norfolk suits, tight 
fitting suits, costumes and 
dresses. Every style that's 
worthy. 

Every design   and 
that conforms to   the 
merits, of  good  taste 
found in our assortment,   AND 
THE   PRICES—time  enough   to 
talk prices when you find some- 
thing to your mind. 

New Spring jackets for La- 
dies, Misses and Children, new 
silk and cloth Capes, nejv Bicy- 
cle Suits, new separate Skirts, 
new silk, velvet and ' cloth 
Waists, new Shirt Waists,,new 
Tea Gowns," new Children's 
and Misses Suits and Dresses, 
in fact the spring line is   ready 
 WE SHALL BE PLEASED TO HAVE 

YOU INSPECT IT. 

Carpet Department. 
OUR COMPLETE SPRING STOCK 

%v STRAW MATTING NOW READY. 

Under the present law, mat- 
tings come into this country 

* free of duty. The new tariff 
law now in preparation contem- 
plates, in addition to an ad va- 
lorem duty, a specific duty of 5c 
per yd, which will increase the 
prices of all grades of matting 
Irom 25 to 50 per cent. 

Now is the time to buy them ; 
they never were as low before 
and are certain to be much 
higher. 

Our assortment is the larg 
est and handsomest we have 
ever shown. Japanese Mat- 
tings, new and choice designs, 
some of them veritable works 
of art, at 15c, 20c, 25c to 50c 
per yd. China Mattings at 
i2^c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c to 
40c. Special prices by the 
roll of 40 yards. 

Carpets, Rugs and 
Art Squares. 

A specialty this season. 
Beautiful Scotch Axminster 

Carpet Rugs, all sizes, this is 
one of the finest rugs on the 
market today. The number 
we sold -during our Oriental 
Rug sale shows what the peo- 
ple think of them. Price, 
$3.75 per square yard.      Sold 

Dr. Hod 

formerly 01 

millinery rt 

will move 1 

Sytnrd.'iy- 

Mrs. M.vrn Taylor, 

speak upon "Xarcoti 

Vestry, on Tuesday ev 

up  the room 

i I'Neil  for a 

.   Y.   lionchard 

ii and be  ready 

last 

evening with his bride. 

The Methodists gave a salad  party at 

the church last evening. 

liev. Mr. Jenkins of Palmer will  speak 

si the town hall, Sunday evening. 

The ti.   0.  C.  held a  violet   parly   In 

Grange hall. Wednesday evening. 

Miss flattie Crowell has been attending 

tl peniugs 111 Boston this week. 

The    bottoming   room   in   Mclntosh's 

factory was closed last Saturday. 

ijiiile a number attended the concert   at 

North Iirouklleld, Monday evening. 

nlng  at   Gel).   11.   Coolitlgo's  every iipi 

dav  I hi wee am tlicv arc  as ousv HI 

if Leicester, will 

s" at the BaptisJ 

ming.   April < 

The Sllblfc 

parents. 

ni 

7.:lo o'clock, under the auspices of the W. 

C. T. I*. Mrs. Taylor is anattractlveand 

forcible speaker, and the subject is an 

important one 

Invited, especia 

free. 

The Baptist Society held their annual 

meeting Saturday evening, MarehL'T. 

following officers were chosen for 

ensuing year: K. ». I'utney, clerk 

treasurer; committee, P. S. Doanc. ('has. 

T. Holt, D W. Iludgkins. (lias. K. Hood, 

Waller Nichols and M. E. Hood. It was 

voted to continue the envelope system and 

free pews. Ushers.' Waller Niel 

Frank Drake and Chester 11 

generally are 

Admission 

The 

the 

and 

The drive whist Club met with Miss 

N'orah Coiastock. Friday evening of last 

week. 

Mr.  II. 

Thursd 

,1.   Stone   n 

iv morulug, 

John 

Mr. 

Dailey 

Dailcy 

ols. 

gkins 

Joseph Morin has taken a position as 

gardener fur Clillbrd Harper. 

.lames l.eno the popular truckman of 

this place is ill with the grip. 

The shoddy mill will have to run 11 f- 

ii-ii hours a day to keep up with  present 

John lb) building a 

buildings 

and  they 

i position 
and   has 

lirooktleUl 

new house on  I'rospect Hill, fi 

Marvin. 

Albert Putney moved his two 

from South Spencer, this week, 

are ready to lie put into place. 

Peter Leinoine lias resigned hi 

with the l'armenter Company 

moved his family to Fltebburg. 

The Greyhound Bicycle Company have 

gone on their summer schedule, giving 

their help a Saturday half holiday. 

Miss Cora Stoddard has taken the 

position of book-keeper at the Bicycle 

shop, made vacant by the resignation of 

Emmons Twitcbell. 

Miss Jennie Coombs leaves to-morrow 

for Chester, where she is to teach school. 

Miss Coombs Is a graduate of the Wor- 

cester Normal school. 

The Knights of Pythias practised drill- 

ing at V- iv. S. hull. Tuesday night. They 

are making preparations for a ball to be 

given here. April 22. 

The Parmentcr Company have their lira 

mammoth  i ips at work pumping the 

water out of their pits preparatory to | 

starting their summer run. 

- The license people are ekijniing a j 

victory on nest Monday for rum. although j 

money is freely ottered at 10 to 8 that the ! 

town will go No, without any takers. 

We congratulate 

wife on the birth. 

a nine pound son. 

The  youngest  son 

sick with  scarlet  fev 

stopping nt Mr. Shea's. 

Dennis O'Brien of North Brookfleld 

was sent to jail by Justice Bush on Mon- 

day In default of §10 to pay a tine for 

drunkeness. 

The Misses Campion gave a pleasant 

whist party last week Thursday evening. 

Mr. John Madden and Miss Sarah Fay 

won the booby prize. 

Alfred Dlxon has gone to Meudon to 

work on a farm. lie gave a farewell 

party, Thursday evening. 'J'.th ult.. at his 

lioine on I 'cutnil street. 

Miss  Flora Thompson gave a pink tea 

tl ther evening,  to her  friends; as a 

surprise the young men dropped  In  after 

tea.    There were about 20 in all. 

Chas. A. Blake. SI. D. will read a paper 

on Heredity, its violation to health and 

disease Before the CJuaboag Pomona 

Grange, at its meeting in West Brooklleld 

April 21. 

Mrs. Leonora Lake who is so well 

spoken of wherever she has lectured has 

been secured to speak to the people of 

West Brooklleld, Saturday evening. She 

is a strong, earnest Catholic woman, third 

vice president of the C. T. A. I", of 

America, and draws crowded houses 

wherever she goes. Be sure and hear 

her.. 

Annual supper of the West Brooklleld 

Farmers' Club will be held in the town 

hall, Wednesday evening, April 7. at 7 

o'clock. Entertainment to consist of 

readings by the popular humorist, Robert 

li. Simiuoiids, of Worcester; vocal and 

instrumental music; solos, duets and 

quartets by singers both in and out of 

town. Supper. Including entertainment 

25 ccntsT A most cordial invitation is 

extended to all to be present. 

A pleasant home wedding occurred at 

n I Portland street. Worcester, Wednesday 

afternoon, at a o'clock, at the residence 

of ,1, li. Knight, when his only daughter 

Lulu KIHe Knight was united 111 marriage 

with Mr. John II. Blaekmcr. The cere- 

monj-was-performed by liev. Win. 1'. 

Biiickmer. lather of the groom. The 

liiicic was given away by her father. At 
! Hie close of the ceremony, which was 

It is but few that are permitted to cele- 

brate their golden wedding, and such 

occasions are all the more enjoyable be- 

cause rare. Mr. and Mrs. Hli Warner 

Combs reached the 50th milestone on 

their journey of life together, on Thurs- 

day, April 1. Their home on High street 

was the scene of a reception from 10 to 3, 

anil among the guests there were Mr. and 

Mrs. Louis F. Clark, West Brooklleld, F. 

W. Coombs, wife and daughter, and K. 

F. Hanson, wife and son, of Chicopec 

Falls, Miss Uuthctte Adams of Albany, 

X. ¥., Mr. and Mrs. I). .1. Young, Misses 

Edith and Mabel Young, and Mrs. Adeline 

Tucker of North Brooklleld, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Shaw and Mrs. Lucy Matthews, 
West Brooklleld. W. O. Burliank and 
wile, Mrs. Taintor and daughter, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Fred Taintor. and Mrs. Sarah Merri- 
am, Worcester. Four general! ins were 
represented. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Combs were married in 
West llrooklicld, and have lived here all 
their lives, he having held several town 

jjlliccs. and having Icon four years chair- 
man til' the, board of selectmen. There 
were many elegant and costly presents at 
the house, including J5U In gold. 

From.:', to ."■ p. in. the people Hocked to 
c. A. 11. hull for a public reception, neat- 
ly 200 being present. Speeches were 
made by Revs. Blaekmcr, Frink and 
Loomis. Vocal selections by Mr. Joseph 
Eaton, and a duett by Mrs. Henry Coin- 
stock and Mrs. Albert Comstoek. accom- 
panied by Miss Charlotte l-'ales. Miss 
Maiiel Young gave a line piano solo, and 
llie closing song was "John Anderson." 

Mr. W. M. Smith presented Mr. 
Combs with §10 in gold, and $1.50 in 
silver for ('candy," and a like amount to 
Mrs. Combs, not forgetting the 81.SO for 

candy. 

H. E. Cummings 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North  Brookfleld, Mass., 

Offers a few odd lots of 

SHOES 
-AT- 

Betnrn i 
<liU|£H, 

AT HOME AGAIN. 

Fifty Years Ago. 

President Polk In the White House chair, 
While in frowcll was Doctor Aycr ; 

Both were busy for human weal 
One to govern ami one to heal. 

And, as a president's power of will 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill, 

Mr. Polk took Aycr's Pills I trow 
For his liver, SO years ago. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills 
■were designed to supply a 
model purgative to people who 
had so long injured themselves 
with griping medicines. Seing 
carefully prepared and their in- 
gredients adjusted to the exact 

necessities of the bowels and 

liver, their popularity was in- 
stantaneous. That this popu- 

larity has been maintained is 
well marKed in the medal 
awarded these pills at the 
World's Pair 1893. 

50 Years of Cures. 

Greatly 
Reduced 

reemter of Mia 
formerly   of 
llionktitlcl. 

Clm-it  l-i.l- 

Prices, 

For the next 30 days, 
preparatory to invoice., 

HINDERCORNS i 
Poms.8tapi»H Pain. Mak.s walkings 

The   Bimetallic   Club   lield a very  en- the Ep^pal form using the ring, a poem 

thnatofi meeting Tuesday evening. Some 

(lo members were present to listen In 

the speeches made by Mr. M. .1. Tagan 

and Mr. II. (lurk uf Warren and others. 

A very enjoyable evening was spent. 

Wednesday afternoon about ,1 o'clock 

officer Lolselle went to A. S. Wight's rcs- 

tiirant and arrested William Watson and 

Mrs. Mary Ilolac. "They were brought 

before Justice Hill of Spencer, charged 

with drunkeness and adultery, and were 

held in J600 bonds to appear on Saturday, 

April 10. The bondsmen -were Mattie 

Sullivan for Watson, and Sims Carron 

for Mrs. Bolac. 

If you desire a luxurious growth of 

healthy hair of a natural color, nature's 

crowning ornament of both sexes, use only 

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer. 

was recited by Mrs. Ulnckiner. the mother 

of the bridegroom. .Many beautiful and 

valuable presents were left with the 

happy couple by the friends who gave 

them a send oil'of rice on their wedding 

trii). They will lie at liev. Win." 1'. 

Hlackmcr's,   West Brorikileld    [or a  few 

days. h         .....    .   ■-,. 

i HNii'i. r.uiisn simrnso. 

At the annual parish meeting liev. ('.'\\\ 

Loomis was engaged for another year, and 

anew parish counnittec chosen, all young 

wen. A fuller report is 

crowded out this week. 

Miss Clara Giddlngs arrived in Worces- 
ter lust Sunday, after an absence nf just 
eight years, spent in India as a teacher, 
and afterwards as principal of the Wood- 
stock school, which is beautifully located 
among the Himalaya mountains. She 
talks very Interestingly of her life there, 
but no part of it is more stirring than the 
narrative of her return home. It ended 
with a horrible passage across the Allan- 
tic, preceded by a worse one of the Eng- 
lish channel, and, previous to (hat. all the 
way from Bombay and across t lie conti- 
nent of Europe, her narrative is one series 
of quarantine experiences or collisions 
with quarantine officials, all on account of 
the plague iluii is now raging In India. 

A few days after leaving the great In- 
dian seaport a case of fever broke out 
among the passengers on the steamer on 
which slie was travelling, and the vessel 
being then in the Bed sea, it was ordered 
to stop at a port there and put oil" its pas- 
sengers on a desert island. The first 
order was for 12 days, and if the fever 
had not abated at the end of that time they 
were to remain for 80 days. The pros- 
pect of a stay of this length and in such a 
place was most appalling. It was an- 
nounced, too, that the expense would be 
20 shillings a day, because passengers take 
their own risks. 

Hut the malady among the passengers 
amounted to only one case of high fever. 
so the journey was resinned. Then a stop 
was made at Suez and the passengers were 
ail examined again. 

Miss (iiddings, with some of her com- 
panions, liad intended visiting Palestine, 
but on account of the state of affairs in 
thai part of the Orient the plan was given 

.up. The steamer then made for Brindisi. 
but on arriving the passengers were not 

allowed to land, it having been telegraphed 
fi'oin Suez, that they were from Bombay 
and there was a case of the plague among 
them : so they put on to Trieste. Hilt on 
arriving there they found the quarantine 
ling floating above them, and the order 
was given that they could no! land for Tl 
dnvsi A few days later, however, the 
quarantine oliicials eniue aboard and llie 
passengers were each one of them taken 
oh" into a place where they were fumigated 
as well as all their clothes, and examined i 
in tlie presence of some liall'-ilozen physi-1 
eians. This ridiculous encounter Miss 
(Iiddings described with some disgust. \ 
Tlie physicians would say '-I'lcase stand ( 
oif frmii me," and then, throwing a piece 
of oiled silk over tlie victim's hand, would 
proceed to take his pulse safe from con- 
tamination. This being done, the full 
description, name, age nnil destination of 
each was taken, probably to ensure neces- 
sary Information in ease of death. At 
Trieste a luan of the party, in haste to 
reach London for important, business, 
quitted tlie party, and was ensconced in 

'" gnve 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clcan-ica    and   beautifica   he   ntis 
I'roiiiutfi   a   luxuriant   growth. 
Wever  Fall* to  Xle»tors  Gr«y 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Curtu seraip disease*, ft hair initum 
Sican(H1.0» at DrugifiiU 

We have just received a new 

line of 

WILL PIPERS 

Kiiibosscd, Gilts, and White 
Backs, at Low Prices. 

try™ ^CONSUMPTIVE   or   h.™ 
IiHllei-HUiin. Piiiiil'iil Tils ,r iiitillu.v i,r imy kind UKO 
rAHKEU'S QINOEK TONIC. Slimy »liu wore liolio- 
list) and di«:oiirii«od iiuvu risiiliiud hwutU by U3 usu. 

lillldil 

Don't ■t that we tjel 

and health making 
arc included in the 

making   of   HIRES 
Rootbeer.   The prepa- 

ration of this great tcm- 
peranccdrink is an event 
ofimportancc in a million 
well regulated homes. 

Rootbeer 
is full of good health. 
Invigorating, appetiz- 
ing, satisfying. I'ui 
some up to-day and 
have' it ready to put 
down whenever you're 
thirsty. 

Highland 
Beauty 

Flour 
The best in llie market. 

H. E. Cummings, 
North Brookfleld. 

Made only bv The- i I CIr- If your I 
Charles E. Hires Co., jj write to 
Philadelphia. A pack- jWm, H. 

age makes 5 gallons.    ]/   43,454 
Sold everywhere. 

faru. JUNGLE CHOP FOTea°"a] 

is packed in chests of ONE IIJUND each. 

Price, 60c. per chest. 
The JuNr.LE CHOP FORMOSA TEA is 

celebrated for its rich body, and delicate 
11 flavor, and fine aroma. 

Try it-oncu and you wi'.l never use any 
other kind. 

For Sale by Grocers. 

Grocer will not supply you 
us for (reo fiamplc. 

Raymond  Grocery  Co., j 
47 Commercial St.* Boston. 

WE HAYENO AGENTS 
but have sold <lireet to the 
consumer lur :tt yuan*, at 
wholesale prices, ttuvtug 
thfiUI Hie tfealfra' pro- 
fits.   Ship anywhere 
for exuuilnatiou be- 
fore sale.   Kvery- 

ilng warranted. 
0 dtvlea of Car- 

Vrififti:3.'.*jsivleeofliar- 
uess. 'iopilucglesasiow 1 

1 -j.a.s^-t'i.   FliaeUmaaBlnw 
-^ its f.">5.     bprtng WagnnH, 

,riiO0.    lUiu'l Wagons, etc.   Bead        Ko-f-*. Burt.j-l'rlwwUhoi-. 
™»J3.oo7   for lurge,iree Catalogue, ihads, «pr<m ud i«me», *». A, good M iel|. a,r j*. 

ELKHAR f CAJUUAGJB AW> HARNESS MFtK W.. W. a PKA AT, BvQ, ELK11ART, IND. 

R0.3TH. Bui 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 

can supply orders for special 
size carpets or for whole rooms. 

Smyrna Carpets, Kelim Car- 
pets and Kairo Carpets, all 
sizes from $6.75 to 27.50, ac- 
cording to size and quality. 

Ingrain Art Squares, over 
100 styles, all sizes, the largest 
line we have ever shown and 
prices more reasonable. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

Wanted An Idea 
Protect your Idea.: the. 

Who can think 
of some simple 
thing hi oateut? 

Idea.: the. may bring yon .realth. 
in   larrrp clflfS at SlA 2Z. and A  CO   Write JOHN WEDDEKBUKN * CO.. PnH.nt Att.,r 
111  large HUGS <tl •P4.^3 <mu tOu   nor. WaihlnlWn, II. C.Ior their »l,8ui prlin """ 
Der sou are vard "^     "'two l"""l",<l in«ntion« wautea. 

We are showing the new 
Scotch Caledon Carpet Rug in 
all sizes; this is particularly 
new, and price is only f 1.75 
per square yard. 

On any of the above rugs we 
n  cure tnr ConghB, 
Jon. tnc..«l. "li»> 

Cutler BroH. 4- C'l-. Bost-ii 

Temperance  Meeting. 

The Xo-Lleeuse meeting at the town 

hall last week Thursilay evening was well 

attended. Prayer was offered by Hev. 

Mr. lilaekmer. After a few remarks .Mr. 

Loomis Introduced liev. Mr. Sunnier of 

Spencer, who made an interesting talk 

concerning the Influence of the saloon 
business on the character of the people. 
He said he thought the economical feature 
had been made unduly prominent. It was 
entirely true that the liquor business is 
extravagant and wasteful, resulting in 
great suffering and poverty, but more than 
all it is most deplorable in its blighting 
influence on the character of the people 

that permit it. 
liev. Mr. Walsh was the next speaker. 

Ills talk was particularly effective because 
of its application to the present situation. 
He spoke first of the fact that the electric 
line had made the Brookilelds, Spencer 
and Warren one community and the need 
therefore of hearty cooperation. II 
showed,   first,  the selfishness of ltijiio 
,nule like the selfishness of the money 
changers in the Temple in the' time of 
Jesus. Secondly, the temptation it placed 
before the young, anil before men who 
have an appetite ililliciilt to control. His 
third point was the necessity of temper- 
ance people standing shoulder to shoulder 
and working together. It is because of 
divisions among good men Unit rum dol- 
lars flourish. Mr. Walsh's speech would 
make good campaign literature. 
• The meeting closed with a rising vote 
of thanks to both speakers. The next 
meeting "ill be next Sunday evening, when 
liev.Mr. Jenkins of Palmer will In- present. 

tiie railway coach when somebody 
the tip that he was from Bombay 
straightway the railway oliicials were in 
terror, shut the man in by himself and 
placing the great seal on the outside of 
the car, switched It oll'to a side track, to 
lie left for later investigation. The rest 
of the party took passage for Venice, but 
before landing there the quarantine olii- 
cials came aboard and demanded that all 
the soiled clothes be brought on deck for 
fumigation. Tills was the third time this 
embarrassing operation was gone through 
besides the other processes of examina- 
tion. It was not until we reached Eng- 
land, says Miss Giddlngs, that we met sen- 
sible people. Everywhere on the conti- 
nent tliev were rigid with their quaran. 
tine rule's, but especially in Italy and Aus- 
tria. All these things are especially 
si range when one considers that the 
plague haB been confined almost exclu- 
sively to the ignorant and superstitious 
people in India, and that civilized foreign- 
ers have gone among them quite uninjured. 

Hut nevertheless the plague has been 
a most horrible reality to the poor ami 
down-trodden of India. It raged first in 
Bombay and was confined there until the 
government authorities allowed the people 
to leave the city, when they (led panic- 
stricken, principally to Calcutta, carrying 
the plague with them. These people al- 
ways prefer the cities, where they can 
hive in one house, and the result Is that 
tlicv breed the contagion all the faster. 
Hill ninny lied headlong, not knowing 
whither, and on the roads leading out in- 
lo the country were found the bodies of 
many who had fallen dead. The city of 
Bombay, through which Miss (Iiddings 
passed oh leaving India, was at that time 
almost deserted, great seaport and mer- 
cantile city that it is, such wns the terror 
01 the people there. The letters which 
have reached Miss (Iiddings since arriv- 

ow that the plague lias  abated 

THAT- 

GAFFUEV 
Has an Elegant Line  of SLIPPERS  in 

all the latest styles 
and colors. 

Ill kl\l!H OF FOOTWEAR 
FOR I'HLII WEATHER. 

lllg Hi 
very much, but It has 
dons depression In bio 
take India a long time 

caused  a  trenien- 
Ihat   it  will 

The nicest  line  of Fancy  Prayer 
and Rosaries ever shown. 

ryA share of your patronage will be appreciated. 

c 

Books 

M. 
20 Summer street. 

GAFFNEY, 
North Brookfleld 

■THE BEST IS, AYE, THE CHEAPEST."    AVOID 

IMITATIONS OF AND SUBSTI- 

TUTES FOR *   4wu 

SAPOLIO 
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RfCHARD HEALY, 
812 Main Street,  Worcester, 3Iass. 

Starts in earnest with us.    Magnificent opening of 

Ladies' Shirt Waists and Silk Waists. 
Shirt waists of fine wash fabrics, as light as thistle down, as sheer as 

silk, from 81.50 to 4.50. 

Silk dress waists and silk shirt waists of all the latest figured and 

changeable silks and satins, in the new shimmering and gleaming shadings 

and tints, from 83.75 to 17.50. 

We invite an immediate inspection of these beautiful waists. Now is 

the time to select the handsomest patterns and styles, as there will be no 

duplicates later in the season. 

JACKETS. All wool English cheviot man-made jacket, fly front, 

3-4 satin lined, sleeves capped, special price, 86.75; fine all wool Clay 

worsted man-made jackets, lined with heavy satin rhadame, special price, 

7.50 ; finest imported cheviot man-made jacket, fly front, lined' throughout 

with all silk satin duohesse, special price, 9.75. 

Our LADIES' SUITS are tailor made, and a more complete line 

never was shown. All the newest cuts in reefer, eton and blazer suits will 

be found in our Btore. The prices are attractive, the suits more so ; prices 

from 87.50 to $49. 

BICYCLE AND GOLF SUITS will be a special feature with us this 

week. Suits with divided or round skirts, with eton, blazer, reefer and 

Norfolk jackets. 

SEPARATE SKIRTS. Fine aW wool storm serge skirts, percaline 

lined, latest inlaid pleated back, regular 85 skirt, special price 3.98 ; best 

cheviot serge skirt, percaline lined and bound, regularly 87.50, special 

price 4.75. 

CHILDREN'S REEFERS AND SUITS. This will also be a special 

children's week with us. Reefers in endless variety, from 98c to 811-75. 

Children's suits from 4.75 to 12.50. . Three new salesladies have joined 

our efficient staff of help, so' that all can be accommodated and given 

every attention. 

RICHARD   HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester. 

lyl 

63 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

Spring Garments, 
Ready to wear in every department. BUSINESS SUITS,  from choice select- 
ed fabricB of onr own manufacture. TOP   COATS,  original,  perfect  fitting 
designs exclusively our own, correct in every detail of up-to-date manufactnring. 
A garment that every young man who appreciates style in a upring garment must 
have. It Is our purpose in the future, with our new organization and  excep- 
tional manufacturing facilities, to inaugurate a quiet, peaceful, but aggressive 
revolution in Worcester, by supplying a class of high grade,  up-to-date, ready-to- 

CLOTHING 
To our patrons, equal to any made in the United States, without exception. With 
this purpose in view, we have established our own manufactory at 8 Boylston 
square, Boston, nnd have also accepted the agency fur the exclusive sale in Wor- 
cester of the famous Stein Bloch Co. tailor made clothing, of Rochester, N. Y. 
The Stein Bloch Co. are celebrated from Maine to California as the leaders of 
fashion, and the makers of the highest grade tailor made clothing in America, 
without exception. Their latest designs and original productions will hereafter be 
sold exclusively at our establishment. 

OUR JUVENILE DEPARTMENT is now complete in all that critical and 
reflued taste can suggest in the collection of novelties for every form of children's 
dress—new, fresh and correct in every way. 

A new department, to which we ask special attention, is our SPECIAL OE- 
DER DEP'T, where we make from measure men's and boys' garments ol every 
description, at prices far below customary figures for garments of equal quality 
and merit.    Samples sent upon application, with estimates of Goat. 

D. H. Eames Co., 
(Incorporated) 

MAIN STREET, COR. FRONT, WORCESTER. 

Notice Is Hereby Given 
THAT the gnbicrfber has been duly appoint- 

ed administrator of the estate ot George 
Corey, late of Brookfleld, in the Uonnty of 
Worcester, deceased, intestate, and has taken 
upon himself that trust »y giving bond, and 
appointing JuBtin E. Ward of Brookfleld, 
Mass., his tigeut, as the law direots. 
▲It persons hiiTlng demands upon the estate. 

of said deceased are required to exhibit the 
game; and all persons indebted to said estate 
areoalled upon to make payment to ALV1N 
H. CORKY, Admr., or Justin E. Ward,   Agent. 

Meriden, Conn., March 9,  1M7. Swi2 

Commissioners' Notice to Credi- 
tors of Insolvent Estate. 

Estate of Loaiui C. Thompson late of Brook- 
field in the County of Worcester, deceased, 
represented insolvent. The subscribers hav 
ing been appointed, by the Probate Court for 
said County, commIBBloners to receive and ex- 
amine all claims ef oreditors against the es- 
tate of said Loami C. Thompson hereby give 
notice that six months from the twenty-third 
day of March A. D. 18jt7, are allowed to credi- 
tors to present and prove their claims against 
said estate, and that they will meet to examine 
the claims of creditora at Brookfleld at the of. 
flee of Henry E. Cottle on the nineteenth day 
of April next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon. 

SKB. 1"™, I Commls-ioaers. 

Brookfleld, March 171b, A. D. 18B7. 3wU 

WANTED. 
A GOOD strong girl for general  homework. 

Apply to the C'ongrrgatloDiil l'Bi^onuge 
between 6 and 7 o'clock, V. M., lire-okflelu.   14 

For Sale. 
THE black horse known as ".Toel Pike," for 

■ale cheap.    C. II. If At lll'.l.I.KK. liiook- 
flelil. 3wl0 

SPRING   * 

MILLINERY ! 
MME. BOUCHARD 

has just returned from the millinery openings 
at Boston and New York and is showing 

the largest and choicest line of 

UP-TO-DATE MILLINERY 
to be found in this vicinity. 

Pattern Hats and Bonnets of the latest cre- 
ations. Fancy novelties, chiffons, laces, 
aigrettes, tulle and fancy braids. Kibbons, 
children's caps and hats, fine veilings, neck 
ruches, babies' coats, fancy neckwear. Splen- 
did line of fine nQrilng corsets. 

Customers from Warren and the Brookilelds 
will have their car fare paid one way. 

Watch for opening notice. 

MME. BOUCHARD 
Harper's Block, I'.nut Brooltflelfl- 

2wH 

Application for License. 

To the honorable ooard of Selectmen for the 
Tnwn of Brookfleld:—I hereby make applica- 
tion under the provisions of chapter 10* of the 
public rtiUuit's lur ii iiu.*ii*e ui tiie sixth class 
lur tlie tale of intoxicating liquors for medl'- 
cinal, mechanical or chemical purposes only. 
Suitl license t<» be exercised in my store in 
town bouse block.       If. T. MATTI1EWSON. 

ltrookfleki, Apr. 7, !£*?. 2wl5* 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mail. 

HORACE   J,J LAWRENCE, 
EDITOK AND PHOPUIKTOB. 

L.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single CopieB, 3 Genta. 

Address all communications to BBOOKF1ELD 
TIMES, r>ortb Brookfleld, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment tor the same, may be Bent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Ui-a.S. A. Fitti, Lincoln St., Brookfleld. 

entered at Post Ofllce as Second Class Matter. 

BROOKFIELD. 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMB'S 
Central st.. Brookfleld, 

For Staple and Fancy Groceries.    Largest 
stock Bakers' Sweet Goods in town. 

Big variety Garden Seeds. Everything 
usually found in a grocery store. 

Sole agent for Chase A Sanborn's Tea and Oof 
fees.   BEST GOODS ia the market. 

—MisH Com Hardy is sick with tlie 

la grippe. 

—Thomas Walker visited in Springfield 

last week. 

—A. II. King and family have returned 

to town to live. 

—W. H. IlHHsett of Boston was home 

to vote on Monday. 

—Harold Johnson and II. .1. Chamber, 

are home on a vacation. 

—The Ladies Aid society met with .Miss 

Addie Kice on Thursday. 

—Mrs. Arnold of Worcester is visiting 

her sister Mrs. Uarrass. 

—Mrs. Horace Barnes entertained 

friends from Spencer last Sunday. 

—Charles Thayer of Leicester is sick 

at G. II. Miller's with grip and malaria. 

—A sure sign of spring; John Sullivan 

killed sis snakes last Saturday morning. 

—Mrs. Alvin Corey and daughter of 

Meriden, Conn., are in town for a few 

days. 

—There will be an Kaster sale a* the 

t'nitarian vestry, Tuesday evening, 

April 13. 

—Mrs. Fiske and Master Robert Smith 

of Worcester visited at Dr. Grover's last 

Sun da}'. 

—An Kaster sale and entertainment at 

Congregational vestry, Tuesday evening, 

April 20. -     - 

— Harry Wilson and Miss Freeman 

were guests at Fred Bowen's on last 

Sunday. 

—The subject, of Rev. Mr. Walsh's ser- 

mon next Sunday will be appropriate to 

Palm Sunday. 

—U. I1. Gurneys a, nail manufacturer of 

Whitman, was in town on Moiulfty calling 

on K. J. Moulton. 

—Mrs. (i. W. Johnson arrived home on 

Tuesday evening from her winter's 

stay at Clearwater, Fla. 

—The Faster Concert at the M. E. 

church will be held at 0 o'clock, p. m., 

Easter Sunday, April is. 

—Mr. Geo. Allen and wife have re- 

turned from their visit with relatives in 

Hiram, Me., and vicinity. 

— Lester Nichols, Robert Twichell and 

Wilson Howe were home from their 

stdies on Monday to vote. 

—Mrs. Adkins is assisting in earing for 

Mrs. Henry Clapp, who is sick with her 

sister, Mrs. E. 1>. Goodell. 

—Applications for position as janitor 

of town buildings can be handed to E. D. 

Goodell or A. H. Bellows. 

—E. J. Moulton, wife and sons Guy 

and Charlie, are visiting in Dover, N. H 

and Mrs. SUphen Breed In Boston. 

—Mrs. Susan F. Rice has a Plymouth 

rock ben that laid an egg which measured 

8x8 3-8 toches, and weighed four ounces 

—The Baptist Circle will be held next 

Monday evening, at Mrs. S. A. Fitts* at 

7.30 o'clock. Subject, ' 4So wing and 

Reaping." 

—An unknown man was killed by the 

cars near King's brick yard Thursday 

morning. He was taken to East 

Brookfleld. 

—Miss Katherine Walsh of Northamp' 

ton assisted her sister Miss M. E. WalBb 

at her millinery opening on Wednesday 

and Thursday. 

—News has come to town of the death 

of Mr. Nelson Gross at Souti Framing- 

ham. Mr. Gross was formerly a fore- 

man in G. II. Burt's shop. 

—J. R. Charlee left Tuesday morning to 

attend New England Conference in Lowell 

and will take his second year's examina- 

tion and become a member. 

—Remember the special town meeting 

Saturday afternoon, when the remaining 

articles in the warrant will be acted upon. 

It will be called to order at 1.30. 

—The W. R. C. sewing circle will meet 

with Mrs. G. H. Miller next Tuesday 

afternoon to tie comforters. The Corps 

has tied comforters for a good many this 

winter, and is ready to lie for others at 

reasonable rates. 

—Geo. Woodard is building a wooden 

fence around the Gerald cellar hole on 

Central street. It is hoped the new block- 

will be erected this season. 

—In his advertisement in our columns 

this week, Mr. C. H. Bacheller otters wall 

papers "for sale at 2 1-2 cents a yard, and 

upward, with borders to match. 

—Mr. James Turner left on Wednesday 

for a visit with relatives in Brockton, 

after which he is to work for the Com- 

monwealth Shoe Co. of Whitman*. 

—A party of 45 from here will go to 

Spencer on a special car Monday, to at- 

tend the concert to be given by the Tuft's 

College Glee Club, at the town hall. 

—The selectmen met Tuesday evening 

and organized. E. D. Goodell was chosen 

chairman, A. II. Bellows, clerk and J. W. 

Livermore will have charge of tlie town 

house block. 

—All were pleased with the hot turkey, 

dinner furnished by the ladies of the 

Unitarian society on Monday at 25 cents, 

per plate. Nearly $40 was taken, leaving 

them about Slo net. 

—The lecture given by Mrs. Leonora 

M. Lake in the town hall last Sunday 

morning was very highly complimented 

by all. Some said she excelled all 

others who bad ever spoken in the hall-. 

— It has been suggested that April 27, 

the day that the Grant monument is 

to be dedicated be observed as flag 

day, by proclamation and that the 

stars and stripes be displayed from all 

public buildings and from as man)' private 

mes as possible. 

—Miss Mary Hagan died in Worcester 

on Monday,at 11 o'clock, of consumption, 

at the age of 21. Funeral services were 

held there on Wednesday afternoon and 

burial there; Miss Hagan leaves one sis- 

ter, Miss Nellie Hagan and one brother 

who lives in Troy, N. H. 

—Preparations are being by the local 

C. E. societies for the coining county C 

E.( Convention in Spencer the PJth. A 

meeting was held in the Congregational 

vestry on Monday evening with a dele- 

gation from West Brooklleld and Spencer 

present. Eight from each of the societies 

here have been selected to assist as 

waiters. 

—The majority of our people are very 

nmeh pleased at the result of the voting 

on Monday, thus placing our town with 

the no-license towns of the State. It is 

also pleasing to them that the towns 

on the line of S., B. & W. electric raiiroad 

are no license towns. Palmer is the 

only license town on the B. &. A. railroad 

between Worcester and Springtield. 

—The large amount of new goods ar- 

riving at A. I. Farrar & Co's. store the 

past week and the fact that W. A. For- 

rest has been in town for a few days has 

givenTise to the report that Mr. Farrar 

and Mr. Forrest are to form a co-partner- 

ship tinder the style of W. A. Forrest & 

Co. Mr. Farrar is to retain his present 

interest in the store, thereby gaining the 

advantage of buying goods direct from 

manufacturer. 

—Herr Bitcehler of Boston held a meet- 

ing in the vestry of the Congregational 

church, Wednesday evening, giving a 

song lecture. He stated that he would give 

a course of flve lectures in singing to a 

class this spring if such is desired, at ten 

cents per lesson, for each person. It is 

also intended to form a chorus from the 

different towns around next fall; that is if 

the people wish it and gave him the 

patronage. 

—Easter sale at the Unitarian vestry 

next Tuesday, April 13. The play en- 

titled "The Toy Shop" will be presented 

by the children. Admissron 15 cents, in- 

cluding ice cream and cake. Children, 

ten cents. Among the attractions at the 

sale will be the mysterious egg, a fortune 

tree and the parlor will be devoted to an 

art studio, where all patrons will be pres- 

ented with a portrait for ten cents. The 

portraits will be drawn by an artist of 

note. 

—The ladles of the Unitarian society 

held a reception in their vestry on Mon- 

day evening, as a welcome to Mrs. Marcia 

J. Baslington, on her return from Cleve- 

land, 0., where she has spent the winter 

with her son, George O. Baslington. 

Nearly 75 were present. Mrs. Baslington 

is in her 90th year but is as cheerful and 

happy as one in her teens, and makes oth- 

ers happy and cheery by coining in touch 

with her. She had a pleasant word for 

all, and all felt honored at being present 

to greet her, and see her so well and 

hearty after her absence of some four 

months. Refreshments of hot cort'ee and 

cake were served, closing a pleasant 

evening. Mrs. Baslington cast her vote 

on Monday, for school committee, all the 

.law would allow. 

—Tlie Evangelical Congregational 

church held thsir parish meeting Tues- 

evening. Dr. J. M. Grover was chosen 

moderator and read the warrant, and was 

then chosen clerk and read the records of 

the last meeting. The reports were read 

and accepted. The following were eleet- 

i ed as oilieers for the coining year : Geo. 

W. Johnson, E. 1>. Goodell. S. H". Reed, 

,prudential committee;   G.   W.  Johnson, 

treas. ;J- M. Grover, clerk; Mrs. Anna 

Irwin, collector. Voted to continue the 

free pew system another year, as it had 

worked very satisfactorily the past year, 

having raised more money than tlie pre- 
vious year, so that the current expenses 
were paid and a balance left in the treas- 
ury, to assist in making up the deficiency 
of two years ago. Voted to raise §1500 
to pay the expenses of the coming year. 
Fred Bowen, Irvin Breed, F. J. Hamilton 
and Arthur Gilbert were appointed ushers. 

—The muss meeting in the town hall, 

last Sunday forenoon, was largely attend- 

ed, nearly every seat being fmed. Rev. 

Mr. Walsh presided, and together with 

the chorus choir. Rev. E. B. Blancbard 

and the speaker, Mrs. Leonora Lake of 

St. Louis, Mo., occupied the platform. 

The exercises opened with the choir sing- 

ing "The gospel bells are ringing"; duet, 

"Love one another," by the Thompson 

brothers, accompanied by Mrs. C. S. 

Thompson and singing "God will guide 

thee." Mrs. Lake, in substance, said that 

she came before them as a representative 

of the mothers of the land to speak for 

them in behalf of the rising generation. 

Our life here Is twofold, with a duty to 

love God and our neighbors. In it are 

two lives, one lived In time and one in 

eternity ; the first is given to prepare for 

the second, which we must live in God's 

name to be acceptable to him, who sent 

his son to die on the cross that we might 

be saved. Through bis great love to his 
fellow men he left his home with the 
Father, took our form, lived, suffered and 
became the great sacrifice for us, so we 
must be willing to sacrillce for others and 
allow no evil to interfere with the. good 
of others. Of what benefit is the saloon to 
the home, which Is the foundation of 
society-' The husband or brother spends 

■ there what be owes to his mother, wife 
and children, regardless of the injury it is 

j to him physically, robbing him of his 
I reason and manhood. If all would show 
| the Christlike spirit these evils need not 
i be. She plead long and earnestly for no 
i license, to save our homes and the loved 
ones there. Miss Josephine Weston sang 

j a solo "What shall the harvest be," chorus 
I by the choir; singing of America by the 
! congregation; benediction by Rev, Mr. 
! Blancbard. Over #20 was taken at the 
collection. 

Brookfield's Town Meeting. 
The annual town meeting in Brookfleld, 

was called to order by the town clerk at 

9 o'clock, Monday morning, and one bal- 

lot was cast for E. D. Goodell as moder- 
ator. On motion of G. W. Johnson it 
was voted that Arts. 2 and 4 of the war- 
rant be referred to an adjourned meeting 
to be held on Saturday, at 1.30 p. m. An 
amendment was offered and carried that 
the report of surveyor Craig on the 
pollution of the Quaboag river by Spencer 
parties be considered and the clerk of the 
Board of Selectmen notify the Board of 
Selectmen of Spencer that unless immedi- 
ate action is taken by them to prevent the 
further pollution of the river legal action 
will be taken. 

Articles 3 and 4 were then taken up and 
the balloting on the town oflicers and on 
the Lieensequestlod was continued with- 
out interruption until 4 o'clock, when the 
polls were closed. 

Art. f>. To see if the town will borrow 
money in anticipation of taxes. The 
treasurer was instructed to borrow, with 
tlie approval of the selectmen, all money 
needed to pay current expenses in antici- 
pation of taxes, to be paid from the 
assessment of the current year. 

Art. 7. As to abatement of taxes, was 
passed over. 

Art. s. To act on the list of jurors. 
The list of jurors was accepted, after ex- 
cusing W. IL Albee, John F. Smith and 
Taylor Clough. 

Art- 9. As to the collection of taxes 
for the ensuing year. V%ted to collect 
taxes the.same as last year,, for 3-4 of one 
per cent. All poll taxes to be due July 1, 
other taxes Oct. 1. All poll taxes unpaid 
Sept, 1, to be collected by law. On other 
taxes unpaid Nov. 1, Interest at 6 per 
cent, per annum will be charged, and 
these will likewise be collected by law if 
unpaid Feb. 1. 

Art. 10. To provide a place for sick 
and aged travellers.    Passed over. 

Art. 11. In regard to compensation of 
engineers and firemen. Voted to pay the 
same as last year, $10 and poll taxes. 

Art. 12. To see if the town will abolish 
the present system of road commissioners. 
After considerable discussion it was pass- 
ed over by a vote of 80 to 20. 

Art. 13. In regard to building a side- 
walk on Pleasant street, from hotel Met- 
ropole to depot. Referred to a committee 
consisting of J. P. Cheney, A. F. Butter- 
worth, and W. B. Mellen, who are to re- 
port estimate of cost at the adjourned 
meeting. 

Art. 14. In regard to building a side- 
walk on Kimball street from the John 
Leonard estate to the lower East Brook- 
fleld road, opposite old steam mill crossing. 
Referred to the adjourned meeting. 

Art. 15. To act on disposition of old 
Arcade buildings and meadowf land. Re- 
ferred to a committee consisting of G. W. 
Johnson, H. V. Crosby, E. E. Chapin and 
IL W. Hamilton, who are to look over the 
property, and report at the adjourned 
meeting, with recommendations. 

Art. IS. To see if town will vote to re- 
scind vote authorizing the keeping of 
schools in Podunk. Mr. Gleason moved 
to pass over the article Indefinitely. A. 
F. Butterworth announced that he had re- 
ceived a petition from the people of 
Podunk, signed by every resident asking 
that in justice to them the school be kept 
up. They deemed it no more than their 
right in return for the taxes they pay. 
!■'. E. Prouty favored this view of the 
matter. Messrs. Goodell and Hodgkins 
■aid the reason for tlie proposition to 
suspend the school was on account of the 
few scholars in the neighborhood, and it 
was  thought   they  could   lie carried  to 

some other school, at less expense, and 
the school could be re-opened if more 
scholars appeared. It was said that, on 
one visit of the superintendent there was 
only one scholar present with the teacher. 
It was stated this was on a stormy day. 
The motion was carried to have the 
school remain as at. present. 

Art. 17. To see if the town will vote 
to buy suflicient land adjoining the Rice 
Corner school house to secure control of 
the' well, and thereby make possible such 
changes in the location of out-buildings 
and grading of grounds, as proper sani- 
tary conditions require and make such ap- 
propriation therefor as may be necessary, 
and act thereon. The sum of #50 was ■ 
appropriated as desired. 

Art. Is. To see what action the town 
will take in regard to leasing the piece of 
land in rear of "old library building" to 
Oscar Holcomb for the purpose of erect- 
ing a small wooden building for the man- 
ufacture of ice cream, etc., and act there- 
on. The matter was left in hands of the 
selectmen. 

Art. H). To see if the town will raise 
the sum of twenty-five dollars severally, 
for our overseers of poor, water and road 

(CONTINUED OH LAST PAGK.) 

NOTICE. 
To the public of Brookfleld. On and after 

April 1st all utock and labor furnished by me 
IEMI.-I 1M> paid for within twenty-five dayi of 
the time of completing tlie 8»me, or bills will 
be handed to nfticei'3 lor collection. All wall 
papers must be cash u» It cannot be furnisbed 
ut HO low priceH as are given on sample books 
which may be seen at s. 11. IJanniwter'a cob- 
bler's shop. Thanking the public for past 
favors, Kesuectlullv, 

C. H. BACIIET,MCR. 
Brookfleld, April 7, 1H97. 4wl5f 

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. 
The Walker Hunan in BllSt Brookfield, Ifi 

Large and Pleasant Rooms, Suitable for Hotel, 
Boarding House or Private Families. For 
particulars Inquire of MRS. JOSEPHINE P. 
NICHOLS, :J3 Summer "street i North Brook- 
held, Mass. Utf 

FOUND. 
ASTRAY rowbout at Fab-view cottage, Qua- 

boag lake, which the owner can have by- 
paving for this advertisement.    ll. S. Li TLB. 

North Brookfleld, April 2. 14 

^ 

Real Estate For Sale. 
ASBVEN   room  cottage houae, with three 

room ell, orchard, etc.    Centrally  located 
In village of Brookfleld.   Cheap for cash. 
TO LET.   New house, $10  a  month.     Also 

several good tenements.   Apply to 
HENRY E. COTTLE, 

4iltf Post Office Bloak, Krookfield. 

MILLINERY 
For Spring and Sum- 

mer Trade. 
Trimmed Hats (tnd Bonnets, Flowers, 

Feathers, Itibbons, Laces, Fancy 

Braids   and   Trimming 

Novelties. 

Call and Inspect oul- stock.) 

Furitl.hliig iSnoAm, Underwent-, Wrap- 
pers,    Slilti   Walsti,    <>loves,   Hosiery, 
i'orsets, Simili Wares and Notions. 

Large assortment ot Ituttorick's Patterns. 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler ti Conwaj Mock, 

West    Brookfield. 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
East nrookrteld. 

The Famous New Process 

VAPOR STOVE. 

A FULL LINE OF 

Cattaraugus Cutlery 
THE BEST MADE. 

Warranted in 

Every Respect. 

Garden Tools, 
Etc. 

FULL LINE OF 

FURNITURE. 

Keith & Hiscock, 
EAST BROOKFtELD. 



BARS A Kit, SUM.NKK K PDTNA1 00. 
EsrtttbliaiieU \Mi. Incorporated lsitf. 

Now or never for 

COLORED 

Dress   Goods. 
Tlie greatest and grandest 

stock to select Irom in this sec- 
tion of the country. Even the 
great stores of Boston are out- 
done, as witness many , who 
(like the sailor), have been to 
"see". 
A MULTITUDE OF FINE FABRICS, 

Practical, useful, graceful, orna- 
mental, every favorite weave, 
for bicycling, (or outing, for 
street, promenade and church, 
or home wear. All sorts, for 
all occasions, and all ages, of 
all people (feminine). 

Samples free by mail. 

EVERY  KIND OF 

Check Goods, 
all the best colors, plain or 
mixed, changeable or solid, 
blue and white, green and 
white, black and white, gray 
and white, tans, fawns, 3 and 4 
colored checks, broken checks, 
raye checks, any kind of a 
check, except a dishonered 
check, from 25c to $1.25 and 
S1.50 a yard, at all -between 
prices. 

In the new and fashionable 
shades of Plain, Semi-plain, or 
Two Toned Goods, we are 
ahead of all records. 

There is not a shade of Grey, 
Brown, Fawn, Napoleon, Ca- 
det, or old Blue, Reseda, Nile 
or Sea green, not a fancy you 
can conjure up of something 
you have seen, but you can 
find it or something quite as 
good here. 

The great Army oi Lady 
Wheelers are coming to us for 
our Bicycle Suitings—A full 
line of dust concealing colors, 
50 inch, $ 1.00 a yard. 

If you see a lady today y 
a particularly stylish   costume 
on, ask her where  she   got   it, 
and it js ten to  one  she  tells 
you "Barnard's." 

Is your thought on a Broad- 
cloth tailor made suit, just ask 
for the wonderfully fine French 
light weight Broad we.art .sell- 
ing this year for §2.00 a yard— 
(Elsewhere $2.50.) 

The Appleton Library. 

WHY IT GUI SOT  BE   MADE  OPEN 
TO THE PUBLIC. 

3. IUKNER & msa COM 
Worcester, Mass. 

Highest Guide Molasses Candy. 

S\-- ■ 

MK. EDITOR :—As there, seems to be on 
the part of some a misunderstand lug of 
the purpose for which the Apple ton Lib- 

rary was presented by Us donor to the 
First Congregational Society, thirLy-eight 
years ago, nud as this misunderstanding 
seems to be responsible for a persistent 
effort to have this library opened to the 
general public it may not be amiss to 
offer to (he readers of your paper a full 
statement of the exact facts in the case, 
by means of quotations from the original 
documents connected with the deed of 
trust. 

On March 18, 1859, the Hon. William 
Appleton wrote to Dr. "Snell, the Senior 
Pastor of the First church, stating his 
desires in the following language;— 

"Fading an interest, in the pluce of my 
birth, and with entire confidence that 
those who in the course of nature follow 
us will be benefited by it, I propose to 
appropriate five thousand dollars and a 
few books from my library to be used by 
the Minister of the Parish, and to pa«8 
down to his successors, under such reg- 
ulations as will be submitted to you and 
your associate, Mr. C'ushing, and those 
who may be associated with you In the 
proponed library. My object in this don- 
ation needs no explanation to you who 
well know the embarrassment young 
men experience when they enter the 
ministry from not having the means 
of supplying themselves with standard 
works on theology." 

This offer was communicated to the 
Parish, and at its annual meeting, April 
2, the gift was gratefully accepted, and a 
committee appointed to communicate 
with the douor. This committee, con- 
sisting of Col. William Adams, Bonum 

j Nye and Levi Adams, prepared a report, 
I which was adopted by the parish, In 
which occur the following votes: 

Voted, That the books thus secured to 
the society shall be called The Appleton 
Library. 

Voted. That the Minister or Ministers 
of this society for the time being, and 
four associates, shall be a Board of 
Trustees to receive the fund and manage 
the same, under such regulations as shall 
be submitted by the donor. 

In response to this action of the Parish 
Mr. Appleton replied, under date of 
April 22:— 

**The votes passed by the society coti- 
t< tnplate my submitting to the Trustees 
certain regulations as to the disposal and 
management of the fund constituted by 
my donation. I will accordingly give 
you, in a brief and general way, my 
wishes on the subject; leaving the details 
of the plan to the judgment of the 
Trustees." 

"I design that three-fifths of the whole 
sum, say $3000, he appropriated by the 
Trustees to the purchase of books, to  be 
called "The       Library of the First 
Congregational Society of North Brook- 
tield, Mass.," to whom it shall belong, 
for the use of its minister or ministers 
forever. It should be deposited in a suit- 
able place, under the immediate care of 

. the Clergyman for the time being. * * 
yftTT""^" °°°ks should be lent, or allowed to 

be taken Irom their place of d> posit, ex- 
cept by brother clergymen of Brookfleld, 
as known by the names of South, West 
and North; * * it is not Intended, 
however, to prohibit the clergymen hav- 
ing chariie of the library from allowing 
its use for the purpose of reference, at 
its place of deposit, by agy person whom 
his wish or convenience may admit to 
this priyUfge." 

In the minds of the Trustees there were 
still some doubts as to the exact regula- 
tions to be enforced, as appears,from, the 
following minute in their records, dated 
April 25.—4*A conviction prevailing in 
the minds <>f the Board of JTrnsteea lhatj A^jyfurther 
it was desirable that the Founder of the 
Library sboukl ilx somewhat more de- 
finitely the Permanent i Regulations, of 
the library, they requested Rev. Mr. 
Gushing to confer witn Hon. Mr. Apple- 
ton on that subject." 

This conference was held at Boston, 
May 6th, and resulted in the institution 
of the following liermauentT^egulatio'is. 
Art. 1, has reference to the investment of 
funds. Art. 5 is as follows;—"The Lib- 
rary shall be deposited in some suitable 
place, under the immediate care of the 
clergyman for the time being; and be 
kept at all times fully insured.*' Art. 3 
"A manuscript catalogue shall be kept 
from the commencement; and   no  book 

KELLY'S 
CREAM 
GEMS. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

Sold^by all druggists, confectioners 
and grocers. 

lj-5 

I_A30O Cords of Wood. 
HAVE about 300 cords of while oak, birch, 
walnut and chestnut wood for sale in yuan- 

min. Uimill Inmhiis.i'B.    KANKfltl) IiiilUUS. 
North Brookfleld, Sept 5,1896. 36tf 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who k&a fitted so many Glasses for the peo- 

ple of Xorth Brookfleld, will be at the 
Batcheller   House,    Monday,   Hay   3, 

from 1.80 to 4 p. a. 
Office. 70S Main, oor. Wellington street, 

Worcester. tft 

able courses have been open, fr.,»m that 
day to this;—to return the money to the 
donor, which became impossible at his 
death; or to faithfully fufll the condit- 
ions on which it was accepted. 

3. The alternative of a Pastor's lib- 
rary ora circulating library was definitely 
presented to Mr. Appleton. and decisively 
settled by him in terms which no one eao 
misunderstand who can read the English 
language. Auy extension of loaning 
books except to other North Brooklietd 
pastors is a flagrant disregard of his 
known wishes and explicit directions. It 
would be a vindication of his judgment, 
were that needful, to remark that turn- 
ing this into a circulating library would 
largely defeat the original purpose of the 
donor, aud that only a small number of 
the live thousand volumes would be of 
auy interest whatever to anyone but a 
student of technical theology. 

4. The location of the library is fixed 
with equal permanence. The Parish was 
to "provide a suitable place, under the 
immediate care of the pastor." It made 
this provision at considerable expense in 
a manner that was satisfactory to .the 
donor, and continues to accomodate the 
successive librarians. Any suggestion of 
moving these books to our Public Liorary 
Is, to use the mildest term possible, 
absurd. 

fi. There is one way in which anyone 
can share in a slight degree the benefits 
of this library;—by using it, as its donor 
suggested, for reference. As is well 
known, there never lias been a time when 
this privilege has been witheld. In other 
years, at some expense and trouble, min- 
isters of the church opened, warmed and 
lighted the rooms, and have found that 
the demand for its use was iargeiy 
imaginary, rather than real. Such lack 
of improvement af offered acces.s seemed 
to warrant a cessation of special efforts 
to bring readers to it: but no one has 
ever been denrn reasonable access to it 
as a reference library, anil the same readi- 
ness to promote its use will be coutiuued 
in the future. 

G, There is no honorable or even tech- 
nically legal way by which these plain 
conditions of this trust can be altered. 
The Appleton heirs are as helpless as 
any one else The terms of the irust are 
clear, have always been faithfully kept, 
and always can be so long as the pulpit 
of the old First church stands; conse- 
quently there Is no case for a court to 
consider, and no conceivable ground on 
which a legislature could annul the act of 
the giver. General Appleton, the grand- 
son of the donor and the recent guest of 
the Appleton Ciu*», came to as sharing 
and se* king to intensify the impression 
that some liberalizing of the terms of the 
trust was possible*; but after hearing those 
terms read he emphatically declar- d that 
any change in the present interpretation 
of the regulations was out of the ques- 
tlon. This opinion, winch was long ago 
confirmed by able legal advice, ought at 
last to be considered settled beyond pos- 
sibility *.f reversal. 

H is natural that those ignorant of the 
exact terms of the gift should feel justi- 
fied in urging its possessors to make the 
largest possible use of accumulating lit- 
erary treasures. It, is not strunge that 
those precluded from unrestricted use of 
this library should feel regretful of these 
restrictions;—a feeling with which the 
present librarian somewhat sympathizes. 
But when the facts herein stated are 
known, there is but one honorable course 
for all to pursue,—to accept the situation 
aud abandon all thought or eftorc looking 
toward its change. In In-half of th-' 
owners and Trustees of this library, 1 
feel it right to say, with utmost kindli- 
uess.of feeling, that the time has come 
in this community for these facts to be 
clearly known and accepted, and for us 
to be relieved of an agitation, continued 
now for marry years, seeking radical 
Changes in the management of this li- 
brary. The Trustees have perfectly 
understood and observed with the .utmost 
possible liberality the regulations of the 
donor, aud they will continue to do so. 

newal of this agitation, 
now that these facts are so clearly known, 
would be not only useless, but a most 
unpleasant reflection upon our fidelity us 
Trustees, in its suggestion that we could 
be persuaded through any ii.tiuence to 
thus disregard fens dead and dishonor the 
living. 

JOHN L. SEWALL, Librarian. 
North Brookiieid, Mass., April 8. 

The No-License Pyramid. 

•      WARREN 

S P E N C E R 

BKOOKFIELP 
S T U R H 1U D (i E 

WKST   BUOOKFIELD 
NORTH   BROOKFIEL1) 

The fifty-seven towns in Worcester 

county gave 11,H8n no-license votes on 
Monday against 18,384 for license, a ma- 

jority of 1855 on the right side. The 
majority last year was 1045. There are 
now 44 no license towns In the county and 

l."» for licensed saloons, hi the Brook- 
fields the gain is very gratifying, and no 
liquors can be legally sold after May 1, 

between Worcester on the east and Palmer 
on the west, or between Southbridge on 

the south and Coldbrook on the north. 
The new law requiring all wagon ex- 

presses to be licensed and put under care- 

ful supervision, which has just passed the 

legislature will be an efficient aid to the 
friends of temperance. This year will 

give the best opportunity that has been 

ottered for more than a decade for strong 
co-operation among the no-license towns 

of the Brookfleld dircuit, as given below : 

Hall's Hair Kenewer enjoys the confi- 
dence and patronage of people all over the 
civilized world, who use it to restore and 
keep the hair a natural color. 

The latest results of pharmaceutical 
science and the best modern appliances 
are availed of in compounding Ayer's Sar- 
saparilla. , Hence, though half-a-century 
in existence as a medicine, it is fully 
abreast of the age in all that goes to make 
it the standard blood-purifier. 

BICYCLE SUITS! 
This is an age of Bicycle Riding, 

and the riding season will soon he at 

its height. We oiler many exclusive 
styles of Suits, that cannot be obtained 

elsewhere.    En buying your 

Bicycle Suit 
There"" are   three   things  worthy  of 

your attention, namely: 

Quality, 
Style, Price. 

The first insures good wear. 

The second, good appearance. 

The third, economy. 
All these are combined in the Suits 

we oiler, just like all the other kinds 

of Clothing we sell. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothjers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
lyltt W o rreater. 

Report of Health Physician. 

To THE BOAKI) OF HEALTH. 

During the past year there have  been 
reported seven cases of Diphtheria, three 
of them ending in death,   and   four  cases 
of Scarlet Fever, all ol whom  recovered, 

hall be lent or taken from their place of j There were live or  six cases  of Typhoid 
deposit.    This regulation, however, shall   Fever, but with these few exceptions, the 
not restrict the Clergymen having charge j health   of the  inhabitants  of  this .town 

during the balance of 1896 was unusually 
good. The first three months of the pres- 
ent year there has been more siekness. 
and especially many cases~of hinuen/.tt 
during the last few weeks', but the most 
of them were of a mild character, with 
very few deaths. 

There have been a good many com- 
plaints made of nuisances in dillerent lo- 
calities, and ellbrts were made to correct 
them, but with the present condition of 
the drains and brooks, but little real im- 
provement can be made. There are some 
brooks running through the village that 
are partially filled with filthy, stagnant 
water, and very foul smelling, especially 
during the summer, when the ground 
is dry, and it seems remarkable that the 
people living near them escape with so 
little sickness. Sewers should beTaid" in 
part of the town at least, to provide an 
outlet for all this tilth, but whatever is 
done should be done thoroughly. A mere 
patching up here and there in spots does 
no good, and is a mere waste of money. 
If from fifty to one hundred rods of good 
thorough sewerage were laid each year, 
it would not be many years before the 
town would be completely sewered, and 
the expense would not be felt to any great 
extent. G; It. SPOOKBB, M. I). 

Physician to the Board of Health 

arge 
ot the Library from consulting their own 
convenience in their personal use of the 
books. Jt shall not prohibit them from 
allowing t-he u-e of the Library for tnu. 
purpose of rerereuce, at* its place of 
deposit, by any person whom their wish 
or convenience may admit to the privi- 
lege. It shall not previ-nt them, under 
such restrictions as shall ,be adopted by 
the Board of Trustees, to whose general I 
management the Library is committed, 
from the exceptional loan of books to 
the Pastors of Churches within the limits 
of the town of North Brookfield." (In 
this final form, it will be observed that 
Mr. Appleton made the loan privilege 
narrower than in his first suggestion, 
which included the other Brookrields.) 

At the close of these regulations fol- 
lows this note. "An efiort was made to 
secure a slight enlargement of the liberty 
to loan books or.allow their removal from 
the place of deposit, hut without success. 
On this point Mr. Appleton was persist- 
ent,—declaring that he intended the lib- 
rary for the benefit of the Society 
through its use as a means of improve- 
ment for the minister, and that he would 
never consent that it should become a 
circulating library.   Attest, C. Cashing." 

These quotations render certain facts 
about the Appleton Library indisputable 
and imperative. 

1. This library is the exclusive prop- 
erty of the First Congregational Society 
of this town. It was given primarily for 
their sole benefit. The donor might have 
given It for the benefit of the citizens in 
general, but he chose not to do so, and 
made it impossible for any one else ever 
to do this, unless by a manifest violation 
of a plain trust. 

2, This library, although the property 
of the First Parish, and intended to pro- 
mote their welfare, is as rigorously with- 
held from their general use as from that 
of the citizens at large.. The aim of Mr. 
Appleton was as unique as it is clear,— 
"he Intended the library for the benefit 
of the Society through its use as a means 
of improvement for the Minister.'' This 
may not have been a wise use of bis 
money, but It was bis undoubted privi- 
lege. The Parish might have rejected 
his offer for Us unwisdom, but it did not. 
Having once accepted It, only two honor 

For the Spring Trade 1897! 
l^nrge Stork of 

Hardware and 
Woodenware. 

FARMINGTOOLS 
Plows (toonlor'i, Plow Point., shovels, Hoes, 

Bare, Picks, linker, Fork«, Wiieelbnrrmv,, 
Cliaiii Pump*, i'oice PuinpH, Pruning Saw., 

Carden  Hose,   Nozzles  and 
Sprinklers. 

Hnrb Mire. Poultry Wire.   Scrrun  Wire 
9.11(1 window NcreeMM. 

Bradley Fertilizers, 
$2«, $t£8, $30* $31, $33 

anil $37 per Ton. 
Land rJnster, Paris Green, Hellebore ami slug 

Shot. i'. 0, y. for carpet buys aud dog tiuna. 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
White Lead. Oils, Varnislma, Mixed Paints, 

Knanieliue, Colors in Oil, Dry Colors, 
Brushes, etc. 

Wall  Papers 
Tin; latest and best styles at reasonable 

prices. 

Bicycle Sundries. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Afiiinm   Block. North Brookfleld 

Coiiimunnenlth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, Sb. PROBATE.COURT. 

To the betrSat law, next of kin, creditors, 
and all other neiBons Interested in the estate 
of Ida Woods, late of flturbridge, in said 
county,   deceased, intestate. 

Whereas, a petition has been presented to 
saidoourtto grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to -Johu R. Smith- 
worth of Worth ilrookfleld in the County of 
Worcester, or to some other suitable person. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court to be held at Kitehbmg, in said county ot 
Worechter, on the twenty.seventh day of April, 
A. D. 1807, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, If any you have, why the same 
sbould not he granted. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed 
to give public notice thereof, by publishing 
this citation once In each week, for three suc- 
cessive weeks, in the North Brookfleld Journal, 
a newspaper published in North Brookfleld, 
the last publication to be one day, at least, 
before said court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T.FORBES,Esquire, Judge 
of Baid Court,  this   thirtieiii  day   of   March, 
in   the  year of our Lord one thousand   eight 
hundred and nlnoty-seven. 

.   gwiAb      UEOBUE H. HARMJW, Register. 

Save Money, 

Make Home Attractive. 
CAMPBELL'S VAH\IHH KTAIWS 

make old furniture look like new and trans- 
form It into beautiful Imitations of choice 
woods finished with varnish. Anybody can 
apply them. These are the original and only 
perfect Varnish Stains ever produced, it you 
cannot flti4 them in your vicinity, write Car- 
penter-Morton Co., Boston, Mass., Manufac- 
ture rs. 14 

Annual Parish Meeting. 

The annual parish meeting of the First 

Congregational Society was called to 
order Tuesday evening, April 6, hy the 
Clerk, and Dea. A. G. Stone chosen mod- 

erator. Pea. Goddard declining further 
service as clerk, Mr. George % Hainant 
was chosen, and Mr. Herbert E. dim- 
ming* re-elected as treasurer. The stand- 

ing committee, W. H. Whiting, A. .!. 
Goddard and Dea. .1. \V. Bryant were 

unanimously re-elected, as were also the 

assessors—John P, Ranger, D. F. Wins- 

low and M- A. Longley. Mr. F. S. Hort- 
lett was re-elected collector, and his sal- 

ary increased to $30. The choice of a 
singing committee caused the greatest 

trouble, as the old committee declined 

further service, and after several present 
had declined, the following gentlemen, 

(none of whom were present at the time) 
were elected, viz: Messrs. John S. Cooke, 

John B. Dewing and Eugene W. lietd. 
Dea. William II. Holt wai chosen to suc- 
ceed himself as a trustee of the Appleton 

Library. 

The standing committee reported ex- 
penditures during the year of $29(10.32, 
and a balance of $85.87 in the treasury, 
with the singing bills paid up to May 1, 
all others to April 1st. 

The following sums were appropriated 
for current expenses for the ensuing year : 
Preaching «1500, singing 8250, printing 
#75, contingent $1100, total $2925, and it 
was voted to raise that amount by sub- 
scription, in the same manner as last 
year.     A   soliciting  committee to  obtain 

If Your Rooms need 
Renovating You 

tvill find 

T. A. Peterson Co., 
aO» MAIN ST., WORCESTER, 

Who will Bhow yon a COMPLETE 
STOCK of 

WALL   PAPERS,   MOULDINGS 
AND CUliTAINS, 

At the Very Lowest Prices. 

further subscriptions was appointed, con- 
sisting of Kev. S. D. Gainmell, W. Bart- 
lett, H. W. Bemis. 

$393 was paid for the quartette last 
vear, 171.50 for organist, leader, music, 
etc., a total of $504.50 to May 1. 

The Appleton library has now 5010 
volumes aud an invested fund amounting 
to $3145.45. $105.70 has been expended 
during the past year. 

The proposition of Mr. Jason Hill, to 
place a memorial window in the alcore 
at the east end of the church was grate- 
fully accepted, and the matter was left 
hi the hands of the parish committee and 
the pastor, to act with Mr. Hill. 

The matter of repairing the sidewalks 
about the church was left with the parish 
comiuittee.- 

Tbe meeting Mas dissolved at about 10 
o'clock. 

As baldness makes, one look premature- 
ly old, so a full head of hair gives to ma- 
ture life the appearance of youth. To 
secure this and prevent the former, Ayer's 
Hair Vigor is confidently recommended. 
Both ladies and gentlemen prefer it to 
any other dressing. 

Try tiratn-O!   Try Grntn-O I 
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a paek- 

ag« of Wrain-O, the new food driuk that takes 
the place of coffee. Tbe children may drink it 
without injury as well as the adult. All who 
try It, like it. tiYain-O has that rich leal brown 
ot Mocha or Java, but it Is made trom pure 
grains, and the most delicate stomach receive* 
It without distress. U the price of coffee. 16o 
and 25c package.   Sold by all grocers.       twli 

A Horrible Railroad Accident 
Is a daily chronicle in our papers; also the 
death of some dear friend, who died with cen- 
eumption, whereas, if he or she had taken 
Otto'e cure for throat and lung diseases in 
time, life would have been rondered happier 
and perhaps saved. Heed the warning. If you 
have a cough or any affection of the throat and 
lungs Call at E. W. need's, sole agent, and get 
A trial bottle free.    Largo sizes 50 und 2£c.   3 

I   HAVE   THEM! 
The Latest Styles in Spring and Summer 

Footwear. 
LOOK AT MY 

OXFORDS AND BICYCLE SHOES. 
Everything Right Up-to-Date. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
II MAIIt vrm-il ■.'!•, NORTH   lllKMili I i II i>. 8Kf 

Alfred Burrill 

New Spring Goods, 

When in doubt make an hon- 
est comparison of our Furniture 
Figures and Values with those of 
any house in this region. You 
will come back here more than 
pleased with our goods and prices. 

Ingrain Carpets. 
Just received, a new line of spring carpets, in 

a area! variety ot pattern and coloring. 
Over iJ(HM)yards in .ilock to select from. 

Mi-uiv Matting,   New patterns and low 
prices. 

Chamber Suits 
great variety   and   at   prices   to   suit  all 

purees.    -New styles, etc. 

Baby Carriages. 
IVG just reeeivod   rny spring line  and  tljey 

ore the best values for the money to he 
toHiiii anvwhere; nphoKtcred in 

it gteiii variety of coverings. 

New Line  of Parlor   Suits, 
Fancy Chairs and Rockers. 

They are handsome und a nice choice of cov- 
ering and the prices are low. 

Sideboards, Dining 
Tables, Chairs, 
Lounges, Bed Lounges, 
Couches, Brass and 
Iron Beds, 

All in a great variety. 

A New Departure I 
 AGENCY FOR  

BICYCLES 
AND 

Sewine: Machines. 
The latest medium priced bicycle on the 

market; call la ami see It. 

The Standard  Rotary Shuttle  Sew- 
ing Machine. 

Makes Moo stitchei while others make S00; one- 
half tbe strength to ran H     Tbe ladies 

are especially invited to call In 
and see the low automatic 

drop bead machine; 
the latest and best on the market. 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St., North Brookfleld. 

D. F. OBEE, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HEVT. 

First-class work guaranteed. Views matle 
to order; also printing and finishing for the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.30. lyj 

North Main St., North Brookfleld 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove wood or tonr foot wood, 

may be left at the store of II. 6. Ring ft Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills for the same may be paid 
at tbe same place-     JOEL M. KINGHBtlRY. 

ly s * No. BitouKnn.D 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. North Brookfleld. 

If prepared to do all kinds of Fortait work. 
Photographs, Latest Stylos, Both Matt Surface 

and Satin Fjnttth. 
Crayon Pastel, Water Color and Sepias. 

In all tirades.    Call. 2tl 

King & Tucker 

E CLE 
Always reveals the condition 
of the Household Crockery 
and reminds you that you 
need a new 

DINNER SET, 
or piece of crockery to re- 
place those shattered hy the 
wear and tear of housework. 

We want to show you 
some, new dinner sets, .that 
will be sold cheap enough so 
you can afford to buy. 

The best line of 
CROCKERY 
In town at our store. 

Yours to serve, 

KING & TUCKER, 
General   Dealers, 

Town House Block, 

JAMES  O'NEIIi, 

CUSTOM  TAILORING, 
Duncan Block, 

Mb north Brookfl.Id, 

FRIDAY. APRIL », 1887. 

KORTH   BBOOKFIBI.D. 

»- Items ot local nawH are always thank- 
fully received at, this office. 

Home News Up to Date. 

w. 
-M. J. Hucld 1ms bought a horse of C. 

Woods. 
—]lr. W. A. Brown of Athol was in 

town Sunday. 
—Geo. W. Bush of Newton visited in 

town this week. 
—Miss Carrie Kinsley of Worcester is 

visaing friends in town. 
 W. L. Haskell has had a new re- 

frigerator built in his market. 
—Doyle's orchestra will furnish music 

at the Lexington party, April 10. 
—Mrs. James Daniels and her little 

daughter are visiting in Sturbridge. 
—Miss Mary Sweeney of Warren was 

In town last Sunday, visiting friends. 
—New awnings have been put up this 

week for a number of our merchants. 
—Mrs. Abbie Jones, of Worcester, has 

been vliiting friends in town this week. 
—The homestead of the late Mrs. Nancy 

Tucker will be sold at auction tomorrow. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John J. t'onlon are to 
be congratulated on the birth of a daugh- 

ter. 
—Tbe social dance at Pythian hall last 

Friday evening was attended by about 2."> 

Couples. 
_Ifev. Chan. Nicklin is absent this 

week in attendance upon the annual con- 

ference. 
—Mary Hagan, formerly of this town, 

died of consumption at Worcester, on 

Monday. 
—John P. Carey bus a line looking pair 

of horses that lie purchased in Worcester 

this week. 
—Special meeting of Good Hope Div., 

S. of T., Monday evening, April 12. Per 

order W. P. 
—The new board of selectmen will hold 

their regular weekly meetings every Mon- 

day, at 1 p. in. 
—J. J. Dunpliy, the barber in the town 

house block, has put three new barber 

chairs in his shop. 
—George I.ittlenekl, formerly of this 

town, hns presented the lire department 

boys with a set of quoits. 
—W. C. Jewett, the deputy of North 

Brookfleld Grange, paid it an ofllcial visit 

last week Thursday night. 
—Yon are not barred from buying those 

handsome shins at lianiels & Co.'s.even 

if your size is 17 1-2 or 18. 
—George A. Johnson, who has been 

spending tbe wintor in Maine, has return- 

ed to his work in this tow n. 
„ —F. F. ilrucker hns had his barber shop 

In the Adams block repainted and newly 

papered.    It looks very neat. 
—John Murphy is to have an auction 

sale of personal property at his home on 

Hell street, Saturday. April 17. 
—Mrs. Arthur L. Turner lias accepted 

a position as soloist at the Kvery Day 
church, Shawmut Avc, lioston. 

—Charles S. Lane, who has been 
working in Palmer, has returned he*e to 

work in Mr. Wailey's room at the 

factory. 
.. —Fred LetourneaU has returned from 

Bridgeport, Conn., to live in town again. 

He will open a burlier shop in the Dun- 

can block. 
—C. A. Hush bought one of C. W. 

Woods' horses.lately. He has also four 
handsome horses which he purchased in 

Boston, Wednesday. 
—The sermon at St. Joseph's church 

lust Monday was preached by Kev. Fr. 

St. (Inge, and Kev. Fr. Howard preached 

on Tuesday evening. 
—The new Board of Selectmen met 

Tuesdny afternoon and organized with 
Edward A. Batcheller as chairman, and 

F. M. Asliliy, clerk and book-keeper. 
—Representative John li. Dewing and 

wife were present,' among the many 
guests, Monday evening, at a grand recep- 

tion given by Governor Wolcott and wife. 
 The BoaTd of Selectmen have ap- 

pointed Mr. F. H. Donne as guardian of 

Thomas Price, who is now, and has been 

for some time, boarding at the Town Farm. 
—An advertisement in the JIIVHNAI. last 

week received nearly a dozen answers be- 
fore Saturday night, ami it was only a 

few lines, and not in a specially prominent 

place either. 
—Next Wednesday evening Concordia 

Lodge, K. of P., will be officially visited 
by Samuel M. Holman, the grand chan- 

cellor. The rank of Esquire will be 

workek on two candidates. 
—Mrs. F.linlra A. Smith, who died in 

Detroit recently, was the wldow'of Mr. 
Edmund Smith, and lived here for many 

years. Mr. Smith built for a residence 
what Is now the Batcheller house. 

—The school committee have been very 

fortunate in securing Miss Hattie L. Je- 
rome of Worcester as assistant to Miss 

Viola Haven In the Grove school house 
She commenced her work Tuesday morn- 

ing, , k 
 The Lexington party,  to be held  at 

the town hall, April HI, promises to be a 
very pretty all'air. The committee having 
the arrangements in charge have spared 

nothing that would tend to make it a suc- 

ss. 
—Mr. Warren Blgelow has bought out 

the meat market of Mr, George A. Jenks, 

and will take possession in a few days, 
as soon as he recovers from an attack of 
the grip, with which he has been laid up 
this week. 
 Mr.  Alfred W. Bartlett passed his 

ninetieth birthday yesterday, and W'as 
feeling quite bright. A number of friends 
dropped in to gTeet and congratulate him 
upon reaching the good old age of (our 
score years and ten. 

—Miss Blanche Spencer preached at 

the Tucker Memorial church last Sunday. 

—Mrs. Charles Knight has sold her 
farm, stock and tools, on the Ilillsville 

road to a Mr. Davis of Worcester, who 

takes possession at once. 

—Harris Herman, a pedlar, who has 

for a long time been troubled with too 
much fluency of speech, was lined 85.00 

by Justice Bothwell on Tuesday, for pro- 
fane and indecent language on the street, 

Deputy Sherilt' John Hanger lieing the 

compiuiuautr, 

—Mr. Frank Skerry and family desire 
to thank all their friends for the many 

kindnesses shown during their recent af- 

fliction, also to the Y., P. S. C. E., the 
Juniors and the kindergarten of the First 

church, and Mrs. Hiram Allen for beauti- 

ful flowers. 

—Gen. Joe Hooker Cainp, S. of V., eel 

ebrated its teuth anniversary last Friday 
evening. They and their guests were 
entertained by speeches from visitors, 

with music by Hoone's orchestra, singing 

by Mrs. Jones and Miss Deyo, and music 

on the graphopboue. Dancing was then 

enjoyed. 

—The cemetery commissioners are pre- 

pared to do work for lot owners at rea- 
sonable prices. A large portion of lots 

kept lawn mowed for gl.SO for season, 
small ones 81.00. For fixing lots, foun 

dations, purchasing lots, and for burials, 

apply to A. SrooNKK, Supt. 

—The St. Joseph's C. T. A. society 
have had their rooms In the Adams block 

repaired and completely refitted. The 

front room is to be furnished for a parlor 
and they now have very . co/.y quarters. 

The society has a good sized membership 

and is in a flourishing condition. 

—Tickets are now on sale for the Con- 
cert, April 22d, by the Worcester poly- 

technic boys. There is a large company 
of them—including glee, banjo, guitar and 

mandolin clubs, and they have been well 
received wherever they have appeared. 

They come under the direction of E. 

Henry Scully. 

—An exciting game and the last of the 
season, may be expected in the Town 

Hall, tomorrow (Saturday) evening when 

the return game will be played between 

tbe Southbridge Y. M. C. A. Basket Ball 
team and the one from the Union League 

Athletic Association. Doors will be open 

at 7.30 p.,111., and the game called at «00. 

Admission 20 cents. 

—Mr. S. A. Clark will leave on Monday 

for the hospital in Worcester, for, treat- 
ment, aud expects to be gone about three 

weeks. While absent his store and news 
stand will lie in charge of Harry Tucker, 

and Mr. Clark asks all to be as forbear- 

ing as possible during ids absence, and he 
will make right on his return anything 
that may chance to be unsatisfactory. 

—The Grange invited in their friends 

and neighbors Tuesday evening to eat 

genuine maple syrup with them, together 
with rolls, cake and pies. The spread 

was a good one, aud many of the visitors 

were privileged to inspect the new oak 
furniture of the lodge room.for the first 

time, it is a handsome set and adds much 

to the liomelikeness of the hall, which has 

been repainted and thoroughly renovated. 

—Two tramps in search of a night's 

lodging were put in the lockup,,..Sunday 

night by ollicer Dowling. F. R. Doane, 
the lockup-keeper, being busy the next 

morning did not go to the lock-up, and 
they were obliged to remain there. About 
one o'clock they begnn to yell and were 
heard by someone nearby who Informed 
tbe officers. They were released and 
taken to Green's lunch room, where they 
did justice to tbe dinner that was pre- 
pared for them. 

—At the annual meeting of the Gun 

club, last Saturday, the following olllcers 

were elected : President, Henry Walker; 

vice pres., John McCarthy, sec. and tress., 
Frank K. Walker. The executive board 
consists of these olllcers with Stearns 
Crooks and Richard Young. The club 
talks of putting up a house on the shoot- 
ing grounds, and expects to ofl'er prizes 
for the best, scores limdc during the sea- 
son. The first shoot is announced for 
Saturday afternoon, April 10, at 4 o'clock. 

—An adjourned meeting of the Union 

Congregational church will be held next 

Thursday evening, to the hear the report 

of Dea. Frank A. Smith, who was ap- 
pointed to see what amounts could be 
secured as pledges for the support of pub- 
lic worship the coming year. The pro- 
position to increase the salary of the 
pastor to 81200 will also be acted upon. 
At tbe last meeting it was voted to cancel 
the claims of the parish against the estate 
of Mrs. Nancy B. Tucker, provided the 
estate would cancel its claims against the 
parish. 

—Many of our readers will remember 
Mrs. Roswell Babcock, who, after the 

death of her husband boarded on Elm St. 
She mnrried Levi Newton after leaving 
here, and has been living in North Dana. 
Last week as she and her husband were 
returning home from the village, when 
near home discovered a tire in the grass 
hy the road. Mr. Newton left the team to 
put it out. Seeing the tire had caught in 
another place Mrs. Newton went to put it 
out and in doing so her clothing caught 
tire, burning her so badly that she died 
the next morning. She was buried Sun- 
day from the church, 

—The Appleton Club and its friends 

met at the Chapel Wednesday evening to 

listen to a lecture by Gen. Francis Apple- 
ton, grandson of the donor of the Apple- 
ton Library. He made but slight allusion 
to the subject announced, and greatly 
disappointed his hearers. Some of his 
remarks, however, though entirely irrele- 
vant to the subject, started a brisk dis- 
cussion on the question of the Appleton 
Library, and its freer use by the general 
public. Rev. Mr. Sewall read the records 
concerning the gift by Mr. Appleton, 
which we publish this week. A short 
discussion followed, after which an in- 
formal reception was given, cake and 
orangeade being served by the ladies. 

—Mrs. Leonora Lake, of St. Louis, is 
a most remarkable woman. The advance 

statements in regard to her were not at 
all overdrawn. Sunday afternoon the 
town hall was packed with ladles, only a 
few men being sandwiched in, to hear 
her eloquent appeals for true womanhood, 
for the preservation of the home in all 
its purity and nobility, and for a higher 
type of, manhood that should make its 
influence felt throughout the land. Mrs. 
Lake is a most fluent, consistent,speaker, 
and her arguments were presented in a 
most convincing manner. She had the 
closest attention of every one throughout 
the whole hour. In the evening the hall 
was again packed, this time with men, 
and the same close attention was paid. 
Enough can scarcely be said in praise of 
her self-denying labors, and her most 
evident sincerity and singleness of pur- 
pose. She is doing a noble work and de- 
serves success. 

Union Evangelistic Berviees. 

The plan for special services In the 
First church during this anil the next 
week, has been broadened to include an 
Association Sunday, in which our three 
Protestant churches will unite, under the 
leadership of workers from the state Y. 
M. C. A. committee. Next Sunday morn- 
ing Mr. II. M. Moore will occupy the pul- 
pit of the First church, Mr. Geo. F. Shaw 
of Middleboro will speak at the Union 
church, and Sec. D. A. MacPhie at the 
Methodist church. At C o'clock the three 
Young People's Societies will come to- 
gether for a union meeting ill the Chapel 
of the First church, to be led by Mr. 
Moore, and at 7.15 o'clock there will lie a 
union gospel service in the main audito- 
rium of the First church, under the direc- 
tion of the workers from abroad. All 
are cordially invited to these services, 
which are to lie conducted not by minis- 
ters or evangelists, but by practical and 
successful business laymen. 

Mr. II. M. Moore, our former towns- 
man, and Asst. State Secretary D. A. 
MacPhie, are expected in town this after- 
noon, and will begin special services at 
tbe First church this evening, at the us- 
ual hour. They will be accompanied by 
Miss Florence Ives, a gospel solo singer, 
whose services in such meetings have 
been greatly blessed in the past; she will 
sing at all coining meetings. Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, Mr. Moore will 
give n Bible Reading in the Chapel: come 
just as you are from the shop or the 
store, and enjoy it. Saturday evening at 
71 110 there will lie a gospel service in the 
Chapel, and a rehearsal of the union choir 
who are to sing Sunday evening. 

Next week Mr. MacPhie will remain to 
assist Mr. Sewall in meetings at Hie First. 
Church each evening, in Which the Meth- 
odist church will unite. Mr Moore will 
return on Sunday the 18th, probably ac- 
companied by Ex-Maj'or Fosdick, of 
Fitehburg, for the conclusion of these 
special services. 
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The Annual Town Meeting. 
The annual town meeting drew out a 

large vote, and especial interest was man- 
ifested in the contests for selectmen, as- 
sessors, overseers of poor, and consta- 
bles. The polls closed at 4, and the re- 
sult was announced at a little before <». 

(In motion of Maj. Foster a committee 
of 18 was appointed to consider the ap- 
propriations for the coining year, and re- 
port at tiie adjourned meeting, Monday, 
April 12, at 1 o'clock, when the remaining 
articles iu tbe warrant will be taken up. 

TOWN  CI.KUK. 
•George R. Hainant, citizens o(I7 

SKI.Et'TMKN. 
•TredM, Ashhy, citizens 4SS 
'Edward A. Batcheller, citizens ."iS7 
♦Freeman R. Doane, nom. paper 8(17 
John J. DoylCj nom. paper 170 
Mortimer P. Howard, citizens 22b 
Anson B. Poland, nom. papea_^   - ;SUA 

ASSBSSOUS. 

*.losiah ('. Converse, nom. paper (!20 
•John B. Dewing, citizen* 538 
Michael C. Gatt'ncy. citizens 582 
"■James Miller, citizens 596 

OVERSEERS in' THE 1'iMill. 
Arthur C. Bliss, nom. paper 470 
•Michael Noonan, citizens 508" 
•Henry Rondeau, citizens     . 500 
•William Walsh, citizens Tilfl 

SCHOOL COMMITTCE. 
*L. Kmci'son Barnes, citizens 1120 

TREASURER. 
•George R. Hainant. citizens (I'M 

TAX I'OU.KCTOH. 
•Charles E. Batcheller, citizens 
TRUSTEES  Of    THE    FREE  runi.H 

AMI HEAPING   ROOM. 
•Willinm A. Hoyt, citizens 
•John B. Ludden, citizens 659 
•Katharine S. Mason, citizens .148 

AUUTOlt. 
•Hiram Knight, citizens 5(14 

WATER   COMMISSIONER. 
Bubbnrd S. Doane, nom paper 303 
•William F. Fullamrcitlzeils '  ~   — 399 

CKMKTKKY   COMMISSIONER. 
•Albert Spooner, citizens ,   526 

HOAHI!  OK   HEALTH. 
•Thomas J. Garrigan, citizens 655 
•George R. Spooner, citizens 884 
•John IS. Dewing, citizens 548 

CONSTAHLES. 
♦WiHrar C. Bridges, nom. paper 475 
•Wilder E. Dcane, citizens 579 
John S. Doyle, nom. paper 233 
Bartholomew J. Dowling, citizens 2(19 
•Edward J. Dunpliy, citizens 552 
•Henry Hatch, citizens 507 
•John Mattoon, nom. paper 371 
•Thaddee Rlbardv, citizens 381 
•Dudley C. Perkins, citizens 539 
John P. Hanger, nom. paper 3(18 
•John Stone, citizens 385 
•Arnold F. Wallace, citizens 560 

GRANTING  Ofc*  LICENSES. 
Yes, 324. No, 443. 

THE   RECOUNT. 
Shortly after the vote was declared 

Mr. Geo* P. Buck gave notice that he 
sbould petition for a recount in the vote 
for selectman. This was in the interest 
of Mr. Anson B. Poland, who on the face 
of the returns was declared defeated by 
one vote. The recount was held on call 
of the moderator, in the selectmen's room, 
on Wednesday afternoon. There were 
present Hie moderator, the Board of Se- 
lectmen, Mr. Buck and the four counters. 
Slight errors were found in only four 
blocks, and the result showed that Edward 
A. Batcheller had .187, F'red Ashby 4sfl, F. 
R. Doane 887, Anson B. Poland 3(17, Mor- 
timer P. Howard 227, and John J. Doyle 
ISO. The count was verified. This 
leaves a tie between Messrs. Doane and 
Poland, and will necessitate a new elec- 
tion for a third selectman. 

Special Election, 

The selectmen will call a special town 
meeting to choose a third selectman, on 
Saturday, April 17, at 11 a. m. The same 
law will govern the nomination of can- 
didates as for a regular election, either by 
caucus or by nomination papers. 

TOWN APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1897. 

Informal Conference  of  the  Committee   of   Fifteen 
Officers at the Batcheller House. 

with   Town 

(in Wednesday evening, April 7th, a party of twenty-three gentlemen met at the 

Batcheller House for the purpose of discussing informally, after a supper, the mat- 
ter of the necessary appropriations to be recommended for the comiug year to the 

citizens for their action next Monday in Town Meeting. 
Tt will be remembered that at last Monday's Town Meeting, it was voted to have 

the Moderator appoint a Committee of fifteen citizens to make a report at the ad- 
journed Town Meeting to be held Monday, April 12th. with their recommendations 

as to the appropriations to be voted. This Committee of fifteen was duly appointed 
by the Moderator, Mr. Timothy Howard, and these fifteen gentlemen were invited 

to the supper and to this informal conference, together with the boards of officers 

recently elected, and also the last year's Board of Selectmen. 

The following gentlemen were present: 

George R. Hainant,       Committee of 1. 
F. R. Doane, 
F. P. Stoddard, 
Robert Batcheller, 
Miciiael Noonan, 
Francis Batcheller, 
W. F. Fullam, 
John McCarthy, 
John J. Howard, 
Sunnier Holmes, 
Edward A. Batcheller, 
F. M. Ashby, 
Timothy Howard, 
Hiram Knight, 
Wm. Walsh, 
Henry Rondeau, 
James Miller, 
Josiah C. Converse, 
Charles E. Batcheller. 
James P. Tuite, 
J. B. Ludden, 
A. C. F'oster, 
Alden Batcheller, 

Town Clerk and Treasurer. 
Selectman, 189G. 

Library Trustee. 
(iverseer of Poor. 
Water Cominjgsioner. 

Selectman, ls97. 

School Committee. 
Auditor. 
(Iverseer of Poor. 

Assessor. 

Tax Collector. 
Library Trustee.  . 

Chief Fire Dopt. 
Railroad Director. 

It should be noted that out of the lifteen members of the the Special Committee 

appointed by the Moderator at the Town Meeting last Monday, ten were present at 

this meeting, the other live being prevented by previous engagements from being 

present. 
At tills informal conference it was decided to go over tbe appropriations in detail 

taking a vote upon eacli item, and recommending certain appropriations, provided 
three-quarters of those present agreed upon the amount. Unless three-quarters were 
agreed on an item it was decided to leave it without recommendation either way, 

for the citizens to act upon at Town Meeting as they deem best. 
After a careful and thorough discussion of the needs of the different departments 

in which the officers present took part, it was voted to recommend to the citizens 
of the Town that the following appropriations be made at the Town Meeting, Mon- 

day, April 12th: 
Town Notes, borrowed in anticipation of taxes, due May 1, 189' 
Sewer Note, due December 1, 1897, 
Library  "     " " " 
Water Loan Note'due December, 1897, 
Contingent     "      " "    15,    '■ 
Interest, 
Schools, 
School Superintendent, 
Free Public Library and Beading Boom, 
Fire Department, 
Support of Poor. 
Highways and Bridges, 
Breaking Roads, 
Sidewalks, 
Town Officers, 
Contingent Expenses, 
Street Lamps, 
Suppressing Illegal Liipior Selling. 
Indigent Soldiers and Sailors, 
Memorial Dav. 

8 8,000 
1,000 
1.000 

10,(100 
1,500 
7,000 

11,000 
375 

1.500 
1.300 
3,200 
3.000 

COO 
1,000 
1,800 
1.200 
1.00(1 

300 
100 
Kill 

r $54,975 

Thin movement was conceived solely with the object of getting the matter before 

the people through the public press before Town Meeting next Monday, and last 

Wednesday evening was the latest time for action to this end. 
The authorized Committee of Fifteen could not assemble in full for action before 

Friday evening, too late for publication before, the Town Meeting. This explana- 

tion is made for the purpose of disclaiming auy intention of trenching upon the 

duties of the Special Committee, and the recommendations here made are simply the 

unofficial opinion of twenty-three committeeinen and officers who have a deep in- 

terest in the welfare of Hie Town 

New Spring Dress Goods 
TRIMMINGS AND 

FANCY   SILKS, 
' AT  

BRA! NERD     H.     SMITH'S. 
—Now clean up the door yards and 

give the grass a chance to grow. Don't 
neglect the roadside either while you are 
about it. 

—M iss K. K. Bemis will be at her 
rooms Friday and Saturdny, April 10-17, 
aud will be pleased to see her former 
patrons. 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy. This is the best medicine 
in the world for bowel complaints. It 
acts quickly and can itlwaya be depended 
upon. When reduced with water it is 
pleasant to take. Try it, and like many 
others you will recommend it to your 
friends. For sale at 26 and 50 cents per 
bottle by H. T. Mathewaon, Brookfleld ; 
E. W. Reed, North Brookfleld. 

Local Mention. 
Everything first class at Green's lunch 

room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a sp*cialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on toe market, stewed or raw. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.    Oysters fresh every day. 

BORN.   

CONLON— At North Brookfleld, April S, 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John J, Conlon. 

KNIGHT.—At North Brookfleld, April 3, 
daughter to Lester Kni^t. 

DIED. 

SMITH — At Detroit,  Mich., Mur. 28,  Elmlra 
Ashby, widow oi  the   late  Edmund   Smith, 
formerly of North Brookfleld. 

(iODDAHn—At Gieonflold, April 2, Daniel A. 
Goddard, •aed 62, father of Deacou   A. J. 
Goddard of North Brookfleld. 

FOR SALE. 
ABOUT 25 tons of sroort English hay, at my 

fai-m just over the West BrnokfU'ld line. 
Call on PATRICK WALSH, at the Win. King 
place, North Brookfleld. .        Iwl5 

Farm For Sale. 
I WILL sell my (arm of S5 serei, on tke old 

road from North Brookfleld to West Brook- 
fleld, or will ront it until sold. Call on PAT- 
HICK WALSH, at the King plaee, North 
Brookfleld. 1$ 

WANTED. 
WASHINGS wanted to do at home or will go 

to work by tbe day or hour. Satisfaction 
in work guaranteed. For further Information 
inquire at the JOURNAL Offlce. IwH* 

(Jomiiiouwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER S3. PROBATE COCRT. 

Tn the heirs ut law, next of kin, and all other 
persona interested in the estate of Nancy B. 
.Siiidclurd, lute of North Brookfleld In eaid 
County,deceased. 

Whereas a certain instrument purporting to 
be the laat will and testament of said deceased 
has bet-n presented to said court, for piohate, 
by Jason T. fstoddard, who prays that letters 
testamentary may * be' issued to him, tbe 
executor therein named. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court to be held at Worcester, in said county 
of Worcester, on thft fourth day ol May 
A. D. 1SU7, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to sliow cause, if any yon have, why the same 
sbould not be granted 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes- 
sive weeks, in the North Urookfinld Jouiual, a 
newspaper published In North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day, at least, before 
said court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliv- 
ering a copy of this citation to all known per- 
sons interested in the estate, seven days at 
least before said court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, Judge 
of said  Court,    this    sixth   day   of     April, 
ui the  year  one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-seven. 
3wl5b GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, 38.      PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 
persons interested in the estate of Mary B. 
WeUierell, late of West Brookfleld, iu said 
county, deceased. 

Whereas, certain instruments purporting to 
be the last will and testament and codicil of 
said deceased have been presented to said 
court, for probate, by CnarleB A. Gleason, who 
prays that letters testamentary may be issued 
to him  the executor therein named. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to he held at Worcester, in said oounty 
of . Worcester, on tbe fourth,, day of May, 
A. D.'IW", at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
t<> show cause, if auy you have why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing 
this citation once in each week for three 
successive weeks in the North Brookfleld 
Journal, a newspaper published in North 
Brookfleld, the last publication to be one day, 
at least, before said Court, and by mail- 
ing, postpaid, or delivering a copy of this cita- 
tion to all known persons interested iu the 
estate, seven days at least before said court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FoKBES.Ksqulre. Jsdgo 
of said Court, this sixth day of April, tn the 
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety- 
seven. 

SwlS        GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 

N OT1CE TO THE PUBLIC. 

Being compelled to take » vacation of three 
weeks 1 would ask my friends and patrons to 
excuse any errors that may occur, and I will 
make all right whan I return. 

R. A. CLARK. 
North Brookfleld, April 7,1897. 15* 

G O TO F. BENOIT'S 

Variety Store, St. John St., 
For nice Fancy Shelf Paper. 

You will be sure to bs suited and the price 
is Ail Tight. 2wl4* 

Building: Lots for Sale. 
On line of hum water pipes at hand.     MtCH. 

AKL HOLLAND, King St, North  Brook- 
fleld. mi 

TO LET. 
TWO furnished rooms, owner Main and Cen- 

tral St*.   Apply to M. HOWAKU.        13tf 

E 
To Let. 

O'iMl at the Marshall Burtlelt house, on 
Houtb Main Street, suitable for parties to 

board themselves. 

FOB SALE. 
1   or 2 tuns of good Hay.   Also 

Eggs for Setting, 
From Barret! I'lvmouth Rocks, 75 cent* for 13. 

14tf      K. 11. HASKELL, North Brooktluld . 

Hall to Bent. 
THE Grange baring refitted and refurnished 

the hall over the .JOURNAL offlce, lately va-* 
caleil hy the Knights of I'vthlas, are prepared 
to rent Die same, tor permanent or transient 
use. Apply to N. H. DELANE, janitor, or 
King ft Tucker, at their store. 12tf 

FERTILIZERS 
Direct   to   farmers,   Ten   Dollar* per Ton 
leaa than retail prices.   Send for circulars. 

C. D. SACE, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

March 25, i«97. lltf 

Setting Eggs For Sale. 
IROM Barred and But! Plymouth Rocks. 

Burred *1 tor 13; fel.50 for 20; Kufffcl tor 18. 
i). CoLlfUKX, North Ilrookfleld.       lOtUun 

TO KENT. 
AT the house on  tfce Whiting farm on  tha 

East Brookfleld rond, nearlheTown Kami, 
a tenement of flvo rooms, with or without the 
use ol a stable.     Terms only $5.50 pur month. 
Apply   to   MRS.   MARY RICHMOND, on the 
premises. 

Sank ilrookfleld, Mar. 3,1887. lOtflwpd 

A 
PIGS FOR SALK. 

T Boynton Farm, North Brookfleld, all the 
year around. 

Thoroughbred Chester White Boar 
fur uervice. 

WILLIAM  \V. WITHER ELL. 
North Brookfleld, .Ian. 1,18«7. Itf 

Eggs For Hatching. 
PURE Bred White  American Wonder,   $1.00 

for IS.    WILLIAM WALLKY, Maple street, 
North Brookfleld, March 18, 1897. *4wl2 

New Laundry Opened. 
Uinter Miss B.«t« Hasltell'g   Store 

on Summer Street. 

PrictSy Same as the other Chinese 
Laundry. 

FONC   LEE. 
FOB SALE. 

"1 rt or 12 tons of good Hay and Rowen, at 
J.XJ reasonable prices, L. K. SNELL, North 
Brookfleld. ntf 

"ECONOMY," 
MONARCH 

Negligee Shirts 
That hare sold regularly at retail for 
$1.50 are now to be found on our 
counters at the popular price of $1.00. 
This is a drive and will not last long. 
"ECONOMY" with au eye 6iugle to 
the interest of our patrons welfare 
as well as our own is our "PRIN- 
CIPLE." It is not necessary to be 
out of the style on account of the 
price as we have them at FIFTY 
CENTS that are O.K. WIL- 
COX HATS are working destruction 
with other makes this spring. A full 
line of MEN'S, BOYS' AND 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING on 
hand. Mothers, bring in the Boys 
aud we will do the rest. 

DANIELS & CO. 

This 
Is 

The Month. 

MARCH 
To Buy       Anti-Wind 

Preparations. 

Such as: Toilet Cream, 

Camphor Ice, 

Cold Cream, etc. 

These and a number of other prep- 
arations are right in season now. 
And there are a host of  things that 

owa," Claim all   seasons as .their 
among   which    will   mention Hair, 

Tooth Tooth   and   Nail     Brushes, 
Powder, Combs, etc. 

All these   we   can   supply   better 
than any other store in town. 

ALBERT W, POLAND, 
Pharmacist, 

Next Door to Poit Office 

APOLLO CLUB. 
The Ajioiio Club, North Brookfleld, com- 

posed ot H. S. Lytle, 1st tenor, E. K. Snow, Sd 
tenor, O. C. Bent, 1st base and A. E. Stone, id 
base, is now ready to furnish music for any 
occasion. O. C. Bent, Manager, oflloe at 
Bacthel ler factory. istf 



EAST BROOK FIELD. 

RM greatest store of the second greatest 
city of the Commonwealtu. 

East Brookfleld Po.tofflce. 
Arrival and Departure of the Malls, 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Wat.—7.0T a. m- .«.«■« 
For tte East and WM(-S.40 a. m ,       *.*> p. "»• 

1-..15 and 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOR NORTH 11ROOKF111LD-II.'20 a. m., 5.06   p. Dl 

HAILS ARRIVB. 
From the Bn«(-J.2S a. in.   8.W p. m. 
JV*mr»< ir«(-9.06 a.m.,   M* m* Ml P- "■ 
FROM No   BROOKFELD—S.W a. m.,     12.35 p.m. 
rROM >o. n«w D 8IMBi postmaster. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

in 

Wret Brookneld Posttrfnce. 
MAILS CLOSE—GOING WRST. 

7.20 a. III. 10.20 a. m, 3.46, 8.00 p. Bl- 
GOING KANT. 

8.26 a.m. 12-05 p. m 8.46, 8,00 p m. 
(I. P.KKNHK1CK, l'QBtWHBti;r. 

Current Town Toplcfi. 

Only 1113 votes were cast at the town 

meeting on Monday. 

BltOOKFIELD. 

(CONTINUED FROM FIRST FACE) 

commissioner!, gratuitous for the office, 
above work done, and act thereon. ThiB 
article was passed over. 

Art. 20. To Bee If the town will ap- 
point special ofllcers to enforce the liquor 
law, mid act thereon, lieferred to the 

adjourned meeting. 
Art. 21. To see what amount of money 

the town will raise to suppress the illegal Llie  LOWIl   Mill inmc  w .Tifi""^.*   "—~ .......— 
Hale of liquor In the town, and act thereon. 

The supplementary  town  report,  con-  Keferred ,0 the adjourned meeting. 

The voting for town officers resulted as 

If not convenient 
tor yon to come to as 
we can come to yoo, 
through our Mail Or- 
der Department. We 
forward sample! or 
any Information con- 
cerning g o o d • 
promptly upon re- 
quest. Satisfaction 
guaranteed — your 
money back If you 

'want It. 

ZS&ZSy* « gfor• y™2 
Mnnpitoii to the  Delineator,  th* 

la's favorite magazine-  

Now give a thought to 

EASTER. 
The time is only too short in 

which to plan and prepare the 
Easter costume. We're going 
to help along the task of choos- 
ing—make this matter of buy- 
ing the material an easy one 
by inaugurating 

A Monster 
Sale of 

Dresstuffs, 

the scope of which shall em- 
brace the entire stock—the 
biggest and most attractive we 
have ever gathered together. 

EVERY WEAVE, EVERY SHADE, 

■ every creation of the season 
that bears the stamp of Fash- 
ion's approval will be on spec- 
ial dress parade for your ap- 
proval. In addition to the 
high-class fabrics of which our 
stock has such a wealth, we've 
big lots of recent purchase me- 
dium and low-priced goods to 
offer you that are 

PRICE WONDERS. 
Among which, note the   fol- 

lowing : 
i Case 50 pieces genuine 

Pacific Mills half-wool Challies, 
black and blue grounds, large, 
handsome patterns, worth 19c; 
sale price 

6 1-4c 
1 Case figured Brilliantines, 

30 inches wide, in all desirable 
colorings, including black, 
handsome designs, actual value 
19c, at 

'    * 121-2c 
1 'Case all wool Aberdeen 

Scotch Suitings, full 40 inches 
wide, neat broken check ef- 
fects, a dozen colorings, well 
worth 39c, at 

25c 
1 Case English Jacquard- 

Suitings, handsome illuminated 
effects, big range of coloringi, 
40 inches wide, splendid qual- 
ity, actually worth 50c; sale 
price 

25c 
30 pieces all wool Beige, 36 

inche* wid«, gray, brown, blue 
and green mixtures, very de- 
sirable and stylish, at 

29c 
20 pieces two-toned seeded 

Novelty Goods, all choice 
spring shades, a 50c cloth, at 

35c 
15 pieces beautiful Silk and 

Wool German Novelty Goods, 
in choice spring colorings, 
small check effect, 40 inches 
wide, good values at 6oc, for 

37c 
1 Lot 30 pieces all wool 

Check and Plaid Cheviots, big 
variety of patterns, serviceable 
and stylish goods, worth 60c at 

44c 
25 pieces all wool Broad- 

cloth, 50 inches wide, in two 
shades of navy, French blue, 
brown, tan and black; actual 
value 75c per yd, sale price 

50c 
40 pieces  all  wool   Canvas 

Mrs. Jane Fowler spent Wednesday 

Warren. 

Rev. .1. B. t'hikls was in Springlield 

Wednesday, visiting his brother. 

Seventy-four voters from here went to 

Brookileld in one electric car, Monday. 

Quite a number of ladies from here It- 

tended town meeting Monday, and voted 

for school committee. 

Mrs. Leonora Lake, of St. Louis, gave 

a very interesting lecture on Temperance, 

last "Friday night, to a full hdose in W. 

E. Ttebell's hull. 

Lake Lnshaway was clear of ice April 

third, the earliest date for many years. 

Ice usually remains until April 10 and 

sometimes as late as the 20th. 

The funeral of Mrs. C. S. Hillman was 

held at her late residence, Sunday, the 4th, 

llev. 3. B. Child officiating. There was 

singing by a select choir. The ladies of 

theW". C.T.U. furnished flowers, Mrs. 

Hillman being a member of that society. 

Mrs. Myra Taylor and Mrs. Gould of 

Leicester were present at the W. C. T. I. 

meeting Tuesday afternoon. -Mrs. Taylor 

gave a talk and made suggestions upon 

her department work, after which the 

ladies enjoyed a social tea. Mrs. Taylor 

spoke in the evening at the Bapt 1st church 

Subject, Narcotics. 

Mrs. C'larimla S. Hillman, daughter of 

Lieut. Jeduthan Stevens, died Saturday, 

April 3. She was 05 years and 11 days 

old, and was the last of a family of 12 

children. She leaves two sons: W. S. 

Hillman, who resides in Tuscarora, Nev., 

and Ernstus Hillman. who resides here. 

Two of her sons, Samuel and .John II.. 

ilied in the service of our country in the 

late war of the rebellion. She had been 

a member of the Baptist church 78 years.. 

She possessed a very clear memory, 

recalling many incidents of her youth. 

Her father was the founder of this village, 

building the dam and flowing the pond 

which is now named Lake Losbaway. He 

also built an Iron foundry, saw and grist 

mill, hotel and quite a number of dwell- 

ing houses. 

MAN KIU.KII THFBSBAY. 

An unknown workman was killed at 

the brickyards'about 8 o'clock, Thursday 

morning, by the accommodation train 

from Springfield. The unfortunate vic- 

tim had just left the brick yards, where 

he had been in search of work, and 

stepped upon the east track, failing to 

see the rapid approach of the train. The 

back of the head was crushed in, death 

being instantaneous. The body was 

taken to Keith & Hiscock's rooms. Medi- 

cal Examiner Ilodgkins viewed the re- 

mains. The man was about 85 years old. 

dressed in black sack coat and vest, black 

pants, with a small check." satine shirt, 

hair brown, dark moustache, grey blue 

eyes.     In the pockets were found'a small 

mining the report of the treasurer of the 

library, and the list of jurors, was circu- 

lated Monday morning. 

Mrs. Uuth Harrington, aged 84, who 

died on Saturday, was a native of Ireland 

and the mother of 14 children. Her fun- 

eral was attended from Sacred Heart 

church. 

Wednesday evening Deputy C. D. Rich- 

ardson and wife paid an official visit to 

Monson Grange. The third and fourth 

degrees were worked upon a class of 

fourteen. 

Quite a number from here went to 

Uriiulleld Monday night to visit the Grange 

there, and enjoyed a pleasant evening. 

Entertainment wns furnished by the visit- 

ors, who came from Brooklleld, West 

Brookfield, Sturbridge and Monson. 

A gentleman who has had over till years 

ixperience with trimming trees gives us 

the following suggestions as to the prop- 

er time for trimming. Fir trees may be 

trimmed any time and they will take care 

of themselves, but apple and other fruit 

trees should be trimmed during the time 

from the 15th of May to the first of July, 

when the tree is beginning to grow. Cut 

the limbs off close, brushing off all loose 

dust and bark, that the wound may heal 

over quickly. Don't leave a long stump 

as It wont heal over as well and will rot 

quicker. Trimming the trees In February, 

March or April is the worst thing for 

them, as they dry hard, crock and do not 

grow over good. All the surplus limbs 

land dend wood.ghould he kept cutout 

I so that the tree will be in good shape, not 

I only in regard ns to its form, but for 

picking the fruit. 

The annunl supper of the Farmers' Club 

came oil'as announced, Wednesday even- 

ing, and was a decided success, 400 par- 

taking of the bountiful spread. The call 

to supper wns given by a duet, "Cousin 

Jedediah." by Mr. W. A. Mowrcy, and 

Mr..A. M. Sever of Wilbraham. After 

supper came a piano solo by Mr. Sever; 

quartet, Mrs. L. T. Newhall, Miss DeLuce, 

Messrs. G. II. Hlnchlifl'eand Edward 1)L\- 

on; reading, R- B. Simmonds; duet, 

Messrs. Mowrey and Sever; recitation, 

Miss Elsie Converse; solo, Mrs. L. T. 

Newhall; rending, Mr. Simmonds; duet, 

Messrs. Ilinchlitl'e and Dixon; piano and 

violin, Albee Sisters; quartet; solo, Mr. 

Mowrey; recitation, Miss Converse; read- 

ings, Mr. Simmonds; duet, Messrs. Mow- 

rey and Sever. Judging by the many 

recalls the audience was pleased with 

both the flue quality and certainly with 

the quantity of the program. 

The election passed off quietly and there 

was no contest whatever for town ofll- 

cers. The vote on the license question 

stood 41 yes, 146 no. The reports of the 

town officers were accepted; the repairs 

of roads and bridges left with the select- 

men ; the dog tax was voted to the library 

fund; voted to allow  a discount of six 

follows, those elected being   designated 

with an asterisk:— 

FOlt TOWN (i.KUK. 
"George II. Chapin, cit., rep., nonl.,     681 

FOR   rilKAStTHKH. 
•Emnious E. Chapin, cit.. rep..nom.,   520 

ioit coi.i.rcrroit OF TAXF.S. 

♦Arthur F. liiitterworth, republican    471 
FOIt SKI.KCTMKN. 

•A. II. Bellows, cit., nom. pap., 384 
•Kmnions E, Chapin, cit., nom. pap., 472 
•Edwin D. Goodell,,republican 870 

Lewis llowland, cit., nom. pap., 180 
*.T. W. Livermore, republican 341! 
F. E. Prouty, republican 888 
•Warren E. Tarliell, cit., nom. pap., 8l!3 
Warren li. Upham, republican 303 
E. M. Wight, republican 138 

FOIt  ASSF.SSOliS. 
•Emmons E. Chapin, rep., cit.. nom., 472 
'Pliny S. Doane, rep., cit.., nom. pap., 457 
F. H.' Gleason, cit., nom. pap., 203 
•John Smith, republican 300 

SCHOOL  OOMMI'iTKK  3   YF.A11S. 
•Henry E. Cottle, rep., cit., nom.,        BBB 
Joseph Daley, nom. pap., 267 

WATER ('OMMINBIONKK 8  YF.AHS. 
»C. L. Vizard, rep., cit., nom. pap.,     470 

OVF.ltFKltS OF   l'OOK. 
•Oscar Bemls, republican 375 
•W. B. Mellen, rep., cit., nom. pap.,   41a 
('has. Mitchell, cit., nom. pap., 276 
•W. R. Upham., cit., rep., nom. pap., 433 

HOAD COMMISSIONER.. 
Albert F. Booty, nonl. pap., 18J 
•W. B. Mellen, rep. 224 
Thomas Mooney, cit, nom. pap., 12! 
Edward F. Rnndlett, nom. pap., "'■ 

TRUSTEES  MFltUK'K   LIBRARY. 
♦Edward 1!. Blancbard, 
•1). W. Ilodgkins, rep. 

HOARD OF HEALTH. 
•David W. Ilodgkins,cit., rep., nom. 

AUDITOR. 

»B 11. Fhetteplace, cit.. rep., nom., 
FFXI-F.  V1EWRR8. 

•J. M. Howe, republican 
•B. F. Rice, republican 
•Henry Richardsqjl, republican 
TRUSTEE CFMKTF.HV AND S1IADK TREE FUND. 

The Same- 
Old Sarsaparilla. 

That's Ayer's. The same old 

sarsaparilla as it was made and 

sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer BO years 

ago. In the laboratory it is 

different. There modern appli- 

ances lend speed to skill and 

experience. But the sarsapa- 

rilla is the same old sarsaparilla 

(hat made the record—BO years 

of cures. Why dou 't we better 

it? Well, we're much in the 

condition of the Bishop and the 

raspberry: "Doubtless," he 

said, " God might have made a 

better berry. But doubtless, 

also, lie never did. " Why 

don't we better the sarsaparilla 

We can't. We are usinK the 

same old plant that cured th 

Indians and the Spaniards. It 

has not been bettered. And 

since we make sarsaparilla com 

pound out of sarsaparilla plant 

we see no way of improvement 

Of course, if we were making 

some secret chemical compound 

we might    But we're not. 

We're making the same old sar 

saparilla to cure the same old 

diseases. You can tell it's the 

same old sarsaparilla be- 

cause it works the same old 

cures. It's the sovereign blood 

purifier, and—it's Ayers. 

H. E. Cummingsj 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North  Brookfield, Mass,, 

Offers a few odd lots of 

SHOES 
BROOKFIELD  IIMES. 

-AT- 

Greatly 
Reduced 

Prices, 

Forthenext30days, 
preparatory to invoice. 

Poms, stop, sll p*'"- Mulo-a walkm 
_ ThflonlyiHK Can fat 
in(t <■■■?. 15c. ■! Uriipairta. 

red leather purse, containing 21 cents and [ pei cent, on all taxes paid before Nov. 1 
a knife live  inches long  with  a wooden' 
handle. Around the neck, tied with a 
piece of blue tape, was suspended a cruci- 
fix of German silver. The man was evi- 
dently of Polish origin. No trace of 
liquor was observed about the remains. 

The Trouble Over. 
A prominent man in town salil the other (lay 

"MY wife h»» been wenrlnir out her lire from 
11m clients of dyspepsia, liver complaint anil 
.nlMBloiL Her n,i«,i ballle.1 the skill Ofonr 

best liliyslalans. After using three packages 
of Bacon's Celery King for ihe nerves she la 
entirely well." keep your blooil in a healthy 
condition by tbe u»e of mis great vegetal) e 
compound. Call at E. W. Reed's, North Brim*, 
fleld.sole agent, and g«t a trial package tree, 
barge sizes 60c and J6c.  

Cloths, very desirable, in all 
the popular shades, the- very- 
best cloth at the price in the 
city and sold elsewhere at 
$i.oo, our price 

75c 
20 pieces Crepe Bereges, in 

gray, brown, green and blue 
mixtures, 46 inches wide, the 
most popular fabric for tailor- 
made suits, at 

75c 
Etamine, Burlap 

and Canvas 
Suitings. 

In these popular fabrics we 
show an assortment which 
would be hard to surpass in 
any metropolitan store. The 
line includes every desirable 
shade in grades, at 

81.00, 
fi.25, 1-75 and 2-5°- 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

and charge six per cent, on all unpaid at 

that time: S75 wns voted for an ollicer to 

patrol Hie common nights; the draining of 

Main street was left to the selectmen; 

voted to build sidewalk on Church street; 

to accept act providing for election of 

cemetery commissioners; voted to sell six 

acres land to Charles Mundell: also to sell 

school house in Dist. No. S. The follow- 
ing appropriations were made;—Schools 
§8800, support of poor 1200, highways 
and bridges 1200, sidewalks 12", town 
debt 1808, interest .100. soldiers' relief 
400, insurance 200, contingent expenses 
700. tax collector 110, school supt. 200, 
street lighting 3B0, enforcement of liquor 
law 50, tire dept. 850, Memorial day 50, 
public library 450, new sidewalks Olio, new 
building for'town tools 200, repairs, on 
town house 100, transporting pupils 500, 
school supplies 300, school contingent 

200, total 11,870. 

Those who are troubled with rheuma- 
tism should try a few applications of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, rubbing the 
parts rigorously at each application. If 
that does not bring relief dampen a piece 
of flannel with Pam Balm and bind it on 
over the seat of pain and prompt relief 
will surely follow. For sale by E. W, 
Reed, North Brookfield; H. T. Mathew- 

son, Brookfield. 

During the winter of 1893, F. M. Mar- 
tin, of Long Reach, West Va., contracted 
a severe cold which left him with a cough. 
In speakiBg of how he cared It he says i 
"I used several kinds of cough syrup but 
found no relief until I bought a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which re- 
lieved me almost Instantly, and In a short 
time brought about a complete cure." 
When troubled with a cough or cold use 
this remedy and you will not find It nec- 
essary to try several kinds before you 
get relief. It has been ia the market for 
over twenty years and constantly grown 
In favor and popularity. For sale at 25 
and 50 cento per bottle by E. W. Reed, 
North Brookfield; H. T. Mathewson, 

Brookfleld. 
 -,«+  
Shake Into Vimr Shoe*. 

Allen's Foot-Eusa, a powder for the feet. It 
cures painful, swollen, smarting feel and In- 
stiintly takes Um sting out of corps an* ban. 
Ions. It's the greatest comfort dlsooyery or 
the age, Allen's Foot-Kai« makes tight flt- 
tlng or now shoes feel easy. It is a certain 
curs fur sweating, cullous and hot, tired, acp- 
Inn feet. Try it today. Sold by all druggists 
and shoo stores. By mail for -250 in stamps. 
Trial packages FRKE. Address, Allnu s. 
Olmsted. LeKoy, N. Y, 

1). W. Ilodgkins, repub. 
Stanley G. Wight, citizen, 

CONSTABLES. 
Alexander Barrett, cit,, nom. pap., 
•Edward Conwny, cit., nom. pap., 
♦Daniel Corcoran, cit., nom. pap., 
John Crotty, cit., nom. pap., 
*\V. S. Dutton. republican 
*L. E. F.stev. republican 
William Keiiton, cit., nom. pap.. 
•Charles Fitts, republican 
♦Edward Franquer, cit., nom. pap 
Ensebe Gaudetle, cit.,.nom. pap., 
♦E. W. Gerry, republican 
•Joseph Guerrin. republican 
Harry E, Howe, cit. nom. pap.. 
•E. ll. Irwin, cit., nom. pap., 
H. L. King, citizens 
■I. C. King, republican, 
•Claude H. Laflin, cit., nom pap., 
Peter Loiselle, cit., ntm. pap., 
Felix L. Moreau, cit., nom. pap., 
Thomas E. Mulvey, cit., nom. pap 
Harry Peters, republican 
Albert Putney, republican 
rl. F. Kandlett, republican 
C. A. Kice, republican 

•Warren E. Tnrbell. nom. pap., 
Herbert Taylor, republican 
•W. R, Upham, republican 314 
E.M.Wight, republican .150 
G. F. Woodward, republican IBi 

'  UH.INTINI; OF -I,H;'KSSKS. 

Yes, 277. No, 347. 

There were i',!i2 voters cast 14 of which 
were challenged, but they were counted, 
and   did   not   affect    the      election    of 
any ollicer  or  the result  on   the license 
question.    It wns nearly 10  o'clock when 
the result of the day's work was known. 

The vote on the license question  stood 
277 yes to 347 no, and  only   4 1  blanks, a 
majority of 70 for no-license.     Last year 
the vote wns 321 yes to 315 no;   showing 
a falling off of 13 in the  license vote, and 

'ain of 32 on the other side. 

PARKER'S.. 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clwtiici   and  be«ullfie»   no h 
Prumutei   a   luxuriant   growth.  ■ 
Mover  Fail* to  Beatore  Gr«y 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Curea acatp diMniei it hMr p| 
80c.antH1.00at Dru«gl4i 

TlTTlM £ lability   oftuiy kind  u»o 
FAItKER-S GINGEB TONIC. HgTWffi*™*' 

We have just received a new 

line of 

Will PIPERS 
 IN  

Embossed, (lilts, and White 
Backs, at Low Prices. 

and health making 
are included in the 

making   of   HIRES 
Rootbeer.   The prepa- 

ration of this great tem- 
perance drink is an event 
of importance in a million 
well regulated homes. 

HIRES 
Rootbeer 

is full of good health. 
Invigorating, appetiz- 
ing, satisfying. Put 
some up to-duy and 
have it ready to put 
down whenever you're 

thirsty. 
Made only bv The 

Charles E. Hires Co., 
Philadelphia. A pnek- 
age makes 5 gallons. 
Sold everywhere. 

Don't forget that we sell 

Highland 
Beauty 

Flour 
The best in the market. 

H. E. Cummings, 
North Brookfleld. 

J2U JUNGLE CHOP^rl 
is packed in chests of ONE POUND each, j 

Price. 60c- per chest. 
The JUNGLE CHOP FORMOSA TEA is' 

celebrated for its rich body, and delicate | 
flavor, and fine aroma. | 

Try it once and you will never use any ( 

,other kind. 

For Sale by Grocers. 
* If your Grocer w1l! not supply you 

write to us for free sample. 

»Wm. H. Raymond Grocery Co., < 
43, 45 & 47 Commercial St., Boston. 

WE HAYENO AGENTS 
W.  ^m     Kilt Itniru n,,lri  ilinl't tO the 

ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
Barrett Farm For Sale. 

There will bi! sel-1 (it pnhlic auction on the 
premises by lieo. \V. Johnson, asBi^'iCu of the 
insolvent estate of lltram P. Gerald, on Sut- 
uidiiy, the (list day of May next, at 1.30 D clock 
in the afternoon. The Barrett lann, so called, 
iw situated In the southerly part of North 
Brookfleld, on the westerly nide of Hie road 
leading from North BrooKfield to HrooUfleld, 
containing about fifty acres ot erasu, arable 
and wood land. The buildings consist of a 
good dwelling house and bain, wilh several 
con st ruction a tor the raising of poultry. The 
location iH ver> desirable, neing distant mid- 
way between North Brooklleld and Brookfleld. 

Terms,   one   hundred dollars   cash,   forfeit 
money; the remaimler in  fifteen days from 
date of sale.   GKo. W. JOHN8UN, Assignee 

Brookfleld, April a, 1»B7- 

but have sold direct to the 
consumer for 'ii ytjirs, at 
wholesale prices, savii"" 
them the dealers' pro- 
fits,   ship anywhere 
for examination be-   - 
fore sale.   Every- 
thing warranted. 
I0U Bivles Of Car- 

/ rhWL's, !«> styles of Har- 
f nm% Toplmygiesaslow 
/aspi.   l'tlR'tuUH us low 

ELKH AR I CAltWAUK ADO UAJUIEBS MTU. CO., W. B. PmTT, g«T. KLKIIAKT, DIP. 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 
-TIIAT- 

Swl5 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
Bv virtue of a power of idle oontulneu in a 

certain mortBago deed given by Thomas Con- 
ion Id tlie Brooklleld Savings Bank, dated 
Fob. 20, 18U0, and recorded in the Wore««ar 
District KeicUtry of Deeds, libro H9S, tollo 
186, lor breach of the condition* of said mort- 
gage and for the purpose of foreclosing the 
same, will be sold at public auctiOB upon the 
nremlses, on Saturday, the first day ol May, 
1817, at three o'clock in the afternoon, all 
and singular, the premises conveyed by aald 
mortgage deed, which are therein described as 
follows, viz.:—A certain tract or parcel ol land 
with the buildings thereon, situated In the 
northerly part of said Brookfleld and fully 
described in a certain deed given by Geo. L. 
Twlchell and-Charles O. Brewater to Thomas 
Mehan, leeorded with Worcester County Reg. 
Istry ot Deeds at Worcester, book 883, page 
344 

Terms made known at time and place ot sale. 
BaooKFlKl-o SAVIMGS BAHK, Mortgagee, 

By Ueo. W. Johnson, Receiver. 
Brookfleld, Apr. », WiJ^ iwH 

uj old. well-known cure for Congas, 
loldsspdOuoimmption. Bftc., 81. "Boat 

ieWorld "CutlerBros.4&)..Boston. 

There Is a Class of People 
Who are injured by the use ol coffee. Recently 
there has been placed in all the grocery stori-a 
a new preparation called Oraln-O, made or 
pure grain., that take- the place of eolTee. 
The most delicate stomaeb receive, it without 
distress, and but few can tell It Irom coffee. It 
duos not cost over >,'u» much, children may 
drink it will, great benefit. KK- and «o-a pack, 
age.   Try it.   A*k tor Grain-O. 4wl4 

WANTED. 
A YOUNG man to work np in a good busi- 

ness.   Good salary.    Address W. A. HhN- 
.1A MI N\ Olmsted block, Springfield, Mass. HIS 

Sweet Pea, Pansy or .Aster 
Seed, Free. 

tsy cents will secure Amateur Gardening, 
W. T. HutohiDS, editor, for one year, and 

Fift. „- 
Kev. w. T. Hutohins, editor, for one year. -.... 
Iftv cents' worth of Uutclilns' sweet pea sued, 
or sixty cents' worth of either Uoodell'a 
pai^Mmnsy orpansy park aster seed.     AM A 
TEUR OABDENING, Springfield, Mass 

pansy 
\M.v 
ttise 

K0W KURE, 
The Great Medicine for Cows, 

Cures Abortion, Barrenness, Scouring, Off- 
feed, Loss of Milk, Hunches in Odder. 

AH fanners who havo used Kow Kure ioi* 
their cows, speak highly of its merits. 

<.I,<IIIC< «nrget t'ure, for simple Garget 
and Mild Fever. Made only by Dairy Medi- 
cine (Jo , Li/ndenville, Vt. 

JOHN  McNAMARA, Agent, 
flfew Itinlut.i i-, Ma*s. "1W15 

CAFFHET 
Has  an Elegant Line of SLIPPERS tn\ 

all the latest styles 
and eolors. 

ill KIPS Of FOOT-WEAR 
FOR III MTill. 

The nicest   line of Fancy  Prayer  Books 
and Bosaries ever shown. 

tyA »hare of your patronage will be appreciated. 

M.   C.   GrA.FFjNTEY, 
20 Summer street,        - -       North Brookfleld | 

"THE BEST IS, AYE, THE CHEAPEST."    AVOID 

IMITATIONS OF AND SUBSTI- 

TUTES FOR 4»M 

SAPOLIO 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
o 12 Main Street,   Worcester, Mass. 

Ladies' Jackets. 
ANNUAL SALE 

-OF- 

EASTER   BARGAINS. 
We will make this a memorable Kaster week. 

Covert Jacket. Ladies' new spring jacket, made of covert cloth, with 

latest coat back and fly front, changeable silk faced, velvet collar. Easter 

sale price, $3.'J8. 

All wool tan kersey jacket, double tailor stitched and faced, ily front, 

latest coat baok and sleeve.     Easter tale price, 85. 

All wool covert jacket with nobby patch pockets, lined throughout 

with fancy figured silk. A thoroughly well tailored jacket. Easter sale 

price, 85.98. 

English cheviot jacket, fly front, latest coat hack and sleeve, well 

made and perfect titling, faced with satiu rhadame. Easter sale price, 

8G.7S. 

Undressed English worsted Ily front jacket, lined throughout with all 

silk satin duchesse, well worth $15.    Easter sale price, $8.75. 

157 ladies' new spring jackets in all shades of eovert cloths, kerseys, 

worsteds and cheviots, lined throughout with plainor fancy silk, and all 

worth $12.50.    Easter sale price, 80.75. 

Skirts.    810 moire silk skirts for 84.118. 

815 and 17.50 brocaded silk skirts for 7.50 and 9.75. 

Tailored Suits.    We have the largest, newest and most stylish line of 

ladies' suits ever shown in Worcester. 

RICHARD  HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester. G3 X. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y 

Commissioners' Notice  to Credi- 
tors of Insolvent Estate. 

Estate of Loaml C. Thompson Into of Brook. 
rlokl In the Counts of Worcester, fleoeaa.a, 
repre.ental Insolvent. The subscribers hnv 
ln« been appointed, by the Probate court for 
sairt County, cormniSeioncr. to receive ami ex. 
aiiiinc all claims .fciodilors ai<rilnal the es- 
tate of said Loami C. Th pson hereby glv; 
notice lliat six months Irom lire twenty-third 
day of March A. D. 1837, are allowed to eredr 
tor. to present ami prove their claims apfllnst 
said elate, and that thev will meet to examine 
the claims of creditors at lirookfleld nt the of- 
fice of Henry E, Cottle on th. nineteenth day 
of April next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon. 

HBNRY B.lwiLK, j Commis.ioners. 

Brookfleld, March J7lb, A. D. 18U7. 3«'U 

WASTED. 
A GOOD strong girl for general  housework. 

Apply to the congregational Parsonage 
between ti'aud 7 o'clock, P. M.. Hrookilcld.    14 

For Sale. 
THE black liorse known aH ",ToeI  l'lke," f< 

.ale cheap.    C. It. BACHECLKIt, ■rod 

D. H. EAMES CO. 

Exceptional Attractions 
for Spring-Season of 189T 

Our entire Spring and Summer 

stock of Men'a, Boys' and Children's 

Clothing, our own manufacture, is 

now open on our counters. 

Tha BEST MADE STOCK of honest 

merchandise ever offered in Worces- 

ter county. M«n's all wool apri»g 

suits, $6.50, 8, 10, 12, 15. Boys' all 

wool suits, 85, 7S "8 and 10. Chil- 

dren's all wool suits, 82, 2.50, 3, 4, 

6. We are sole agents in Worcester 

fer the famous "LITTLE WONDER 

SUIT" for boys, 7 to 16 years. The 

best made, indestructible suit in this 

country. 

In our SPECIAL ORDER DE- 

PARTMENT we make garments of 

every description from measure, at 

prices far below usual figures. 

D. H. EAMES CO., 

ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
Barrett Farm For Sale. 

Thero will b»* s«l<t nt public auction-on the 
premises tiy (_;eo. W. .Johnson, aHBiRnee of.the 
InsolventVatatn of Hlr»tn I\ Gerald,'on Sat- 
urday ( the first d:tv of May next, at 1.30 o'clock 
in toe afternoon. "The Barrett farm, no culled, 
in Btitiiuied In the southerly part of North 
Brookfleld, on the westerly side of the road 
leading front North Brook fi«Id to Rrookfteld, 
containing about fifty acres ot grane, amble 
and wood hind. The building consist ot a 
Rood dwellinK houie and burn, with several 
con^tructioBB for the raising of poultry. The 
location is very desirable. Being distant mid- 
wav between North Brooklleld and Brookfleld. 

Term*, cue hundred dollars cash, forfeit 
money; the remaimler in fifteen day* from 
date of sale.    GEo. W. JOHNriON, Atnltfiico. 

Brooklleld, April 8, 1807. 8wlB 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
Rv virtue tif a power of sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by Thomas con- 
ion to the Breokfleld Savings iiauk, dated 
F«b. 30, 1HSK), and recorded in the Wordier 
District Registry of Deeds, libro 141*3, lolio 
185, tor breach ot the conditions of said mort- 
gage and for the purpose of foreclosing the 
same, will be fioid at public auction upon the 
premises, on Saturday, the first day of May, 
18*7, at throe o'clock in the afternoon, all 
ami Rhiguiar, the premises conveyed by said 
mortgage deed, wiiieh are therein described an 
follows, viz.:— A certain tractor parcel'of land 
with the buildings thereon, situated in the 
northerly part of said Brookneld ;ilH| f,ully 
described in a certain deed given by Geo. L. 
Twlcliell and Charles O. Brewster to Thomas 
Muimn, locorded with Worcester County Reg- 
istry ot Deeds at Worcester, book 863, page 
344.    . 

Terns made known nt time and place ot sale. 
BttOOKFlELI) SAVINGS   BANK, Mortgagee, 

By Geo. W. Johnson, Keceiver. 
Brookfleld, Apr. 8, lrt7. 8wl6 

Application for License. 

To the honorable ooard of Selectmen for the 
Town of Brookfleld:— I hereby make applica- 
tion under the provisions of chapter IQfl of the 
public statutes for a lioense ot the sixth class 
for the tale of intoxicating liquors for medi- 
cinal, mechanical or chemical purposes only. 
Said license to be exercised in my store in 
town house block.       H. T. MATTHKWSON. 

Brookfleld, Apr. 7,1K97. -iwlo* 

Main, cor. Front St., WORCESTER, 

' NOTICE. 
To the publiu of Brookfield. On and after 

April 1st ail wtock and labor furnished by me 
must be paid for within twenty live days of 
the time of completing the some, or bills will 
be handed to oflieers lor collection. All wall 
papers muitt be cash us It cannot be furnished 
at so low prices as art* given on sample hooks 
which may be seen at■ S. H. Bannister** cob. 
bier's shop. Thanking the public tor past 
favors, Heitpuct fully, 

C. H. BAf IlKLLF.Tt. 
Brookfleld, April 7,1S97. 4wl6f 

Administrator's* Sale Real Estate. 

By virtue of a license of the Probate Court 
for the County of Worcester, granted on the 
thirteenth day of April, 1897,1 shall sell at pub- 
lic auction.cn Monday, May Id, 1«97, at two 
•'clock in the afternoon, on the preuaines here 
after described, all the right, title and interest 
which surah !•:. Weld, late ot Brookfleld in the 
county of Worcester, deceased, hml at the time 
of her death to the following described real 
estate, to wit: A oertain tract ot land sitnate 
in the westerly part of said Brookfleld, on the 
northerly Bide of the road leading irom orouk- 
field to West Brookfleld, bounded and de- 
scribed as follows: Bounded westerly, by said 
road; northerly by laud of Joseph Steele; 
easterly by land ot J. a. Barrows, southerly 
by land of Mary A. 8tone; feeing the same 
premisss described in mortgage deed of Wil- 
liam Hopkins to Mary Greene, dated June 4, 
"18iJ4, and recorded with Worcester County 
Deeds, Book 1177, page 19. 

Said real estate consists of aboat sixty five 
sqjiare rods of land with a two tenement house J 
and out-buildings thereon and is situate on ! 
Main street in the village ol Brook fluid on the J 
line of the Warren, Brosktieltt and spencer! 
street railway, it will be sold suhjeut to said 
mortgage on which there is due about live' 
bundled and six dollars. Tei ins Cash. ! 
FltANK E. WELD, YdhiiuMrutor, Brookfleld, I 

April 18, 1H97. —.-- SwKi 

FOR SALE OH TO RENT7 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfleld,   Matt. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EUITOll AND  I'KOraiETOB. 

L.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address &U communications to BROOKFIELD 
TfMts, .North Brookfield, Maes. 

Orders for Bubscription, advertising or job 
work, and payment tor the" flame, may be sent 
directt» the main onlee, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. 8. A. Fitta, Lincoln St., Brookfleld. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter. 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(iOINO EAST. 
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Connect  with  North  Brookfleld   Brunch 
trains. 

§ A late evening train leaves BOBtoe at 11 P. 
M., Worcester 12.2", West Brookfleld 1.80, rat- 
mer 1.40. arriving at sprinKflehl 2.15 A. M. 

Unitarian 4'hurch I—Rev. W. U Walsh, 
pastor. Sundaj services: 10.45a. in.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The BaptiNt 4'ircl* will hold a prayer and 
conference incctinK at the houses, every 
Slondav evnninx.   The unhlic i« invited. 

fct. ."tlary'w 1'atnolic <'hnrcli. Sunday 
services: Low Mie-s. 8.30 a. in.; High Mass and 
Sernton, 10 30; Sunday Scl.ool, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. ra. _ 

M. E. Church I—Rev. ,1. R. Chaffce, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.J5 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun. 
dav School at noon. Yoiinu people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday cventnir at ,.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.80. 
44onirr«'gatiunal Church i— Rev. K. B.Blun- 

clmrti; pastor. Residence. Lincoln Street. Sun. 
duy services: 10.45 a. in. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
Sohool at noon. Y. P. 3. C. E. Meeting, 0.80 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.»0 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and tile hospitulitius ol this churoti. 
All seats Iree at the evening service. 

BROOKFIELD. 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMB'S 
Central Hit., ftrooltfleld. 

For Staple and Fancy Groceries.    Largest 
'   stock Bakers' Sweet Goods in town. 

Big variety Garden Seeds. Everything 
usually found in a grocery store. 

Sole agent for Clmse & Sauborn'a Tea and Cof- 
fees.    BEST GOODS ia the market. 

Notes About Town. 

The Wi Ikei ill use 111    K;is t  Bt on [field, ie 
Largi 0)11 I'le US!) it Hi mills   Si (In IP or Hotel 
Bonn ing Hn irtf or 'rivuie Ku ml erf.      I-Dl 
punk 
NH II 

ul),i b    1) qul ■e o MR8 .his r:i' II INK  f 
II,s 3,1 Si )ll i   Hrook 

Held, Muss. 14tf 

,   —Mrs. C. F. Prouty is still quite sick. 

—Mrs. Hull or CtimniiiiHton is visitinjr 

in town. 

—C. Harper will keep all kinds of fresh 

fish for sale. 

—Regular W. 1!. C. meeting next Tues- 

day at 3 p. in. 

—The W. IS. C. -will hull] a sociable In 

the near future. 

—Rev. Mr. Catiin will preach ntiLmiTow 

the coining year. 

—Edward S. Ward lias returned to his 

studies in Amherst. 

—-I.evl Sherman attended church In 

Worcester last Sunday. 

—Special services are being lield at St. 

Mary's church this week. 

—Miss Annie Harrington is vlsitirg 

friends In New York city. 

—Fred F. Franquer is In Palmer work- 

ing for an insurance company. 

—Mrs. Gertrude Herrick and Master 

George visited in Grafton last week. 

—E. E. Chapin received 347 votes for 

selectman instead of 472 as stated in the 

last issue. 

—An Easter concert at 7 p. ra. at the 

Unitarian church, to which all are cor- 

dially invited. 

—Mrs. L. T. Newhall will be the soloist 

at the CongT church in Warren, next 

Sunday evening. 

—E. W. Gerry andlamily attended the 

golden wedding of his parents in I'pton, 

last week Friday. 

—The board of Overseers of Poor have 

organized with Oscar Hemis, chairman, 

ami W. B. sdPen. clerk. 

—Next Monday the County C. K. Con- 

vention meets in Spencer. A large num- 

ber from here will attend. 

—The sale by the Saturday sewing club 

that was to have been held the 20th, Is 

postponed till some future date. 

—The special services are held by the 

Congregational church this Friday eveu- 

Ulg, for Good Friday, these l.eilu; no ivd 

ular meeting there on'liuirsiiny. ' 

—I in account of the County C. E. con- 

vention in Spencer next Monday, there 

will be no meeting of tie Baptist Circle. 

—ii. II. Damon will move Into the Cros- 

by house on the common; .lames Hart 

will move into the cottage on Prouty  St. 

—Mrs. C. P. Flanders, of Brynntvillc, 

is expected here this week to spend the 

summer at her brother's, liev. .1. S. liar- 

rows. 

—Miss Nellie Ilngan has returned from 

her live weeks' stay in Worcester, where 

she has been assisting In caring for her 

sister, who died April lib. 

—Next Sunday Is Easter and there will 

be a concert at the CongT church by the 

Sunday School at live o'clock, and at the 

M. E\ church at six o'clock. 

— Mrs. E. T. Adonis and daughter, of 

Worcester, will spend a few weeks here 

with relatives on Central street, Mr. 

Adonis being here every Sunday. 

—The Ladles' llenevolent Society met 

with Mrs. Anno Allen on Wednesday af- 

ternoon, for their sewing, after which the 

hostess served a live o'clock tea. 

—Jonathan Stenrns and wile, who 

have for the hist few years lived in Na- 

tick, have returned to their old home on 

High street to live. Their two daughters, 

Mrs. Fred Woodis and Mrs. Hall were 

home last Sunday. 

—lolm Mulcohy and Ernest Colburn 

have dissolved partnership. The livery 

business will he carried on by Mr. Col- 

burn and Mr. Mulcuhy will be connected 

with W. E. Carey In the grocery business 

in the town house block. 

—The selectmen have appointed .1. K. 

l.eaiuy janitor of the town hall for the 

coming year. They have also appointed 

the following as forest lire wardens : A. 

F. Donty, A. H. Bellows, E. F. Dclumy. 

W. E. Tnrbell and 11. L. rieiupsy. 

—There is a good deal of satisfaction 

expressed at the return by conference of 

liev. .1. H. Chatl'ee, as pastor of the M. E. 

church for another year. Mr. Chnfl'ee 

has been with them for two years, and 

has done a good work for the church. 

—Moses Trask died at his home in Po- 

dunk on the 8th inst., at. the age of 80 

years. Funeral services were held on 

Friday, «jmducted by Kev. Mr. Childs, 

who wo/assisted by Kev. Mr. Powers of 

Clinton.    The burial wns in Arlington. 

—Next Sunday at the Methodist church 

will be the llrst of the new conference 

year. The pastor, Kev. J. Ii. Chatl'ee, 

will preach an Easter sermon in the morn- 

ing, and-in the evening there will be nn 

Kuster concert.   Everybody is welcome, 

—Regular meeting of the Grange on the 

evening or the 22d. Subject for consider- 

ation, "House-cleaning"; man's part, Fred 

■Barrett; woman's part, Mrs. W. C. Bcmis; 

song, Mrs. IS. Mellen; plans solo, Mrs. 

llutlie E. Rice; reading, Miss Muttic Pike. 

—Division 17, A. 0, II. Initiated nine 

members at their last meeting, the de- 

crees being conferred by the board of 

olllcers, usciug the new- ritual. Five 

more members ore expei-leil to receive the 

degrees next month. The division now 

numbers '•<) members. 

—Mrs. F. P. Wilson of Dennmrk, Me., 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. George Allen; 

Her daughter, Miss L. Marion Wilson, 

teacher of cooking ill the Boston school 

Of domestic science, and Miss Delia Allen 

Pilttrree, a student at the same school, are 

also herefor their Easter vacation. 

—The quarterly meeting of the Spencer 

C. E. Colon will be "held at the Baptist 

church, Spencer, Monday, -Vpril 19, at ii 

o'clock, a. in., an hour before the County 

Convention. It is expected that a new- 

president will have to be chosen at this 

meeting In place of Mr. Howard, who has 

removed to Cambridge. 

—The Congi Young Peoples' Society- 

observed last Sunday evening as Mission- 

ary night, in charge of their committee, 

at which time S. 11. Reed and others took 

part. Mr. Reed gave a very Interesting 

account of the City Mission of Buffalo, N. 

Y., which is in charge of Miss Remington, 

a native of Sturbridge. 

—The hearing and admitting to Probate 

the will of the late A. D. Parks was held 

in Worcester on Wednesday, before Judge 

Forbes. L. H. R. Gass. Rev. Mr. Walsh. 

Dr. Snow, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Slayton and 

II. E. Cottle were present, the latter as 

counsel, and the others as witnesses for 

Mr. Gass, while the other parties were 

represented by their lawyer. The will 

was sustained. 

—The building on Main street, known 

as an old land murk for the past 100 years, 

has been torn down, the cellar hole filled 

up and graded for a lawn. The buildinir 

was owneft by the late James Derrick for 

tlie lust few- years, but formerly owned 

and occupied by the late Cyrus Dean, as 

a jewelry and repair shop. Mr. Derrick 

bought the place of the heir of the late 

Francis Howe, who owns tlie place near 

by. 

—The ruitariuu church was entered 

some time lust week Thursday by a tramp, 

who stole some of tlie fancy articles left 

by the sale held there the  previous  ov.on- 

i tag. Ollicer Franquer, who was notified, 

I started In pursuit of the thief and found 

I him near Etust Brooklleld, offering the 

i stolen goodsffor sale. He arrested him, 

I recovered the stolen  property,  ami took 

Hook 
puge 81. 

Warren 

Hanks 

Rodney 

the man before Trial Justice Bush at West 

Brookfleld,' as Mr. Cottle was out of tow n. 

He was lined $16, and sent to jail fornon- 

puyment. 

—At the First Congregational Unitarian 

church the following program has been 

prepared for the Easter morning service. 

Sunday. April 18. 

I   Organ Voluntary. 
Miss .Stetson. 

■2   Hymn No. 5. 
3 Te Deuni, R Minor, 
4 Responsive Read inff. Canticle 
5 Duet, "Magdalene," 

Mrs. Reed, Mr. Lytle. 
6 Hymn No. 401. 
7 Kuster Anthem. 
8 Seriptore and Prayer. 
y   Chantilesponse. "Lord's Prayi 

10 Hymn No. 430. 
11 Solo, "Calvary," 

Mr. Lytle. 

12 Sermon. 
13 Solo, "Easter Bells," Dressier 

Mrs   Heed. 

14 Hymn So. 408. 
15 Iiuet, "Crucifix," Fiiure 

Mr. stone, Mr. Lytle. 
16 Benediction. 
17 "God be with you." 

—The Easter sale and entertainment by 

the Cnitariun young people, on Tuesday 

evening, was a successful and pleasing 

aflair. Tables were set ill tlie vestry, for 

the sale of home made candies, useful and 

fancy articles, cut, flowers, dolls of var- 

ious sizes and kinds to please the little 

folks, while in the center of the room was 

the tnble that had the mysterious egg, 

size 42 by 70 inches, anil containing many 

novelties, which being soltl brought in 

many pennies. At one side was the for- 

tune tree, on a table, that held eggs of 

smaller si/.es, each egg containing a story 

! of what one might expect In the future, 

of pleasure and sorrow. Two larger tallies 

were presided over by Mrs.  F. E. Prouty. ! 
j Mrs. W. 11.   Mellen,   Mrs.   Newhall,  and 

| Miss Ethel Henshaw, and laden with cake, 

I coffee   and chocolate   for the  company, 

I while in the corner was an abundance of 

j ice cream, dealt to the company by  C.  A. 

f Kice and W. S. Dutton, not forgetting to 

mention the art studio fitted  up  in  the 

i parlor by the   artist,   Herbert  Urummet, 

who was kept busy filling orders for those 

who gave him a call.   This feature caused 

no little merriment to the company.    Then 

i followed tlie unique play. "The toy shop," 
1 by Fred Woude, assisted by the children 

of Hie Sunday Schooi, who did theirparts 

with credit to themselves and with  pleas- 

ure to the company.    $73 was taken hi at 

the door.     A   number were present from 

West BrookHeld and Spencer. 

Roll of Honor. 

The following is a list of pnpila in the 

schools of Brooklleld fexcept liitrh school) 

who have not been absent, tardy Or dis- 

missed during the term ending Feb. IBBl, 

Figures placed after a name indicate the 

number of consecutive times this credit 

has been ginned. 

IIHOOKFIKU). 

Graces VIII * IX. Thomas Waller 1. Jen- 
nie L. Irwin, teacher. 

Grades VI & VII. Edith L. Breed 3, George 
M. Dtmnhue 1.     Frances J. AniHden, teacher. 

Grades IV £ V. Etta Fortier'i, Ruth l'iouty2. 

Alice N. May, teacher. 
Grade III. Willie Clancy 1, Almond De.i- 

haistl, Edith McKinstryn, Willie O'Brien 7 
Charles Vfzard 1.   Carolyn A. Irwin, teacher. 

Grade 11. Albert Donty 2, Willie Kiley *, 
Paul Mulcahy t, Harry Mason 8. Julia M. 
McClaughlin, teacher. 
'  Grade I.   Jamei Doherty 1, Mary Derrick 3. 
Carrie R, French, Alice P. Banister, teachers. 

Upper Podunk. Joseph Adums 1, Florence 
Cote 1.   M. Florence Adann, teacher. 

Lower Podunk. Jennie Hohhs I. Antoi- 
nette S. Carpenter, teacher. 

Over-the-RIver.     Susie E. Morse 8.     Mabel 
F. Goudell, Maude E. Eaton, teachers. 

EAST IJKOOKFIELD. 

Grammar. Celia JLowry 4, George Putney 1. 
Harriet A. Maine, teacher. 

2d Intermediate. James Daley 1, John Mc- 
Dermottl, Alida Normandin 2, Dora Perron 4. 
Myra A. Mobbs, teacher. 

1st Intermediate.   Joha Daley 4 
Banister, teacher. 

3d Primary. Walter Fletcher I, George 
Fletcher 1, Sadie Lowry 2, Karl Maok 1, Edith 
O'Seil 2, Hattie Taylor 1. Nina L. Gleason, 
teacher. 

1st Primary. Mary Taylor 1. Fanny N. 
Cole, teacher.        B W. A. HOVT, Hupt. 

Brookfield's Adjourned Meeting. 

Mabel 

The iinportaifce of careful work in 

voting on appropriations the coming year 

drew out a large attendance at the ad- 

journed town meeting in Brookfield, on 

Saturday, and evoked some spirited dis- 

cussions. 

Moderator Goodell called the meeting to 

order promptly, and Hev. Mr. Walsh was 

the first on his feet with a motion to take 

up Art. 2Q first, befure the voters had be- 

gun to leave the hall. Tins was in refer- 

ence to the appointment of special officers 

to enforce the liquor law. Mr. Walsh 

moved tfeat W. S. Dutton, K. -W. Garry, 

and .loseph thierrin be appointed as such 

olliccrs, but he explained that this would 

OOf prevent any other ollicer on the force 

from prosecuting or working up cases of 

illegal keeping or sales.    It was necessary 

to appoint some as Ihpior oflieers in 

order to use any appropriation tlie town 

might vote for the suppression of illegal 

sales. The oflieers named were appoint- 

ed without much opposition, ami then a 

motion to appropriate the stun of $30$ 

for the prosecution of violators of the 

liquor law was also carried through by a 

hand vote, under Art. 21. 

Art. 2 was then taken up and the reports 

of the several boards of town oflieers ac- 

cepted. The "only discussion was on the 

report of the school committee. Inquiry 

was made in regard to tuition paid by out- 

of-town pupils, as no mention was made 

of it in the town report. Mr. Goodell, 

chairman of the school committee, ex- 

plained that this tuition money had been 

left with principal Ilule to expend for 

supplies In the laboratory, as there was no 

appropriation made by the town for that 

purpose. Principal Hale said that he felt, 

the sum was needed by the school, to 

support its laboratory, which was the 

best equipped of any town's between Wor- 

cester and Springfield, on the line of the 

railroad. There was also unfavorable com- 

ment made on the statement in their re- 

port thai »'the average man or woman 

did not know good teaching." Mr. Good- 

ell stated that the phrase was a quotation, 

and it was voted, to accept the report with 

that understanding. 

Art. I. relating to the appropriation of 

money for tlie ensuing year was taken up. 

Hon. George W. Johnson pleaded for rig- 

id economy, on account of prevailing con- 

ditions, the great business depression 

and consequent low values. The burden 

of the taxpayers should lie made us low- 

as possible this year.      His remarks were 

(CONTINUKO OS  LAST CAOKj 

Real Estate For Sale,  - 
v   SEYBS   room   cottage houue, with three 
\  room ell, orchard, etc    Contndly located 
i village ol lirookdeld.   Cheap for ousli. 
in LET.    New  house, *lft   a   month.     Also 

several good tenements.    Apply 
"'.TTLE, 

to 
HENKY E. COtl 

Pout Office Blo«k, Hrooktleld. 

MILLINERY 
For Spring and Sum- 

mer Trade. 
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, Flowers, 

Feathers, Ribbons, Laces, Fancy 

Braids   and   Trimming 

Novelties. 

Call and Inspect our fctock.S 

Furnishing 4-ootls, I'mlerwvsr, Wrap- 
pers,     shirt    Wnlstrt,     <.!in<s.    Hnstery, 

Corsets, Mmnll Warrs and .Hutlons. 

Large nnsortm,-nt nf Butterick's Patterns. 

GEO.   HTCOOLIDGE, 
Wheeler k f'onwnj Muck. 

West    Brookfield. 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
East Brookfleld. 

The Famous New Process 

VAPOR STOVE. 

A FULL LINE OF 

Gattaraugus Cutlery 
THE BEST MADE. 

Warranted in 

Every Respect. 

Garden Tools, 
Etc. 

FULL LINE OF, 

FUKNITUEE. 

Keith &Hiscock, 
EAST BR00KFTELI). 



BARXAKO, Sl'UMilt * PUTNAM CO. 

■MaMtaMl l«4i. Incorporated 1«B. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Adjourned Town Meeting. 

Kid Gloves 
for Easter. 

Every lady loves good Kid 
Gloves. This will show you 
where to get them. We will 
o-uarantee you, if you purchase 
of us, the best made, the best 
fitting for your money. Order 
by mail. 

We are selling the very fin- 
est real French kid glove in 
this city for §1.50 a pair. White, 
butter/cream, black and all the 
"Bon Ton" shadas. Self or 
two-toned brode. The kid 
these are made of is soft, elas- 
tic and even. , They will sell 
elsewhere for #2. Buy here 
for $1.50 a pair. 

We are selling the   "Foster 
kid glove, another of the finest 
in all new   Easter  shades,   lor 
$1.50 a   pair.      These   are   4- 
hook gloves. 

We are selling Trefousse 
best kid gloves ; or Suede and 
•Mosquetaire. From a full line 
of all shades, 4-button, for 
$1.85 a pair. These gloves 
need no comment, further than 
the famous name, which is a 
passport to satisfaction. 

We supply all our customers 
this Easter with the best one 
dollar kid gloves ever sold in 
our city, from the largest and 
most complete line of colors 
and sizes'. All the newest 
shades, all the new brodes, 
hook, button or clasp. Your 
choice 5i.oo a pair. 

We are selling a splendid 
kid glove, in all the new Easter 
shades ; a well-made and fine 
grain,- smooth, elastic glove, 
for only 79c a pair. 

A new line of bicycle gloves, 
kid or fabric, gauntlet or 2- 
clasp. 

We have the fullest and 
most complete line of Misses' 
kid gloves, all colors and all 
sizes—75c, $1.00; 1.25 pair, 
and boys' kids, all new shades, 
gi.oo, 1.25. 

mm wm & wm comn 
Worcester, Mass. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

KELLY'S 
CREAM 
GEMS. 

A coraparnilvely small IIIIHIIHT were in 

the hall, when moderator Howard rapped 

for order, but they kept commit in, until 
the hall was well tilled, when the more 

important matters came up. 
Art. 2. to aecept the reports of various 

town officers was tlrst taken up, aud a 
lively discussion started upon certain fig- 
ures in the report of the board of over- 

seers of poor. inYegsrd to cost of board 
at Aimshouse, and as to their method of 

book-keeping. It was shown that the 
same method had prevailed for a number 

of years without question. A question 

was also broached as to the present eligi- 

bility of David Price to receive aid from 

the town. 
Dr. (iarrigan called attention to the 

present condition of the lockup, which 
needs attention. It should be. he said, 

kept in proper state to accommodate when 
necessary, those who are detained as wit- 
nesses as well as tramps and criminals. 

Under reports of committees, L. S. 

Woodis, Jr., read the following report 

from the committee appointed to ascer- 

tain the needs of the town in 1he line of 
a new aluisliouse, and the probable cost 

of such building as is needed. He read 

as follows:— 
UKt'ORT  ON   AI.MS1PH SK. 

Your committee beg leave to submit 
the following report: 

We find bv investigation that the only 
plan other then keeping the unfortunate 
poor in a house creeled for that purpose 
is co-operation ijith a number of towns: 
In adoptiJphis\.lan each town elects an 
overseer orTlireetor. thus having a direct 
oversight of the poor. West Brooktleld 
having erected a new aimshouse, liurre 
lias rented their farm aud contracted with 
the lessee to board their poor, a sulll- 
cicnt number oT towns were not in a 
position to enter into tins arrangement 
ami the plan was abandoned. 

Your committee believe that  the  town 
or officers elected for that purpose should 
liave direct supervision over  the care  of 
the poor.     Hoarding or hiring out  lias 
never for a moment  been  considered  by 
vour committee, in their  opinion  such   a 

1 proceeding would be inhuman and unjust. 
' Your committee  believe the  only   feasi- 
I l,lc plan is to erect a suitable building on 
1 or near the location of the present   house. 

We visited a number of Almsbotises, and 
decided to adopt the genera] plan of the 
Natick aimshouse,  modified  to suit   our 
wants (or needs.)    We employed .Mr. W. 
II.   Harvey of  Worcester,  as architect: 
he inspected the  Natick  aimshouse  and 
reported that In his opinion it was one of 
the best adapted for the purpose lie  had 

isited in a long time.    He lias submitted 
to us the plans which we now present to 
the town.     Mr. Ilarvev makes a close es- 
tlmate on the cost of this house at  87«sn. 
We have the opinion of a numwer of build- 
ers anil their estimates substantiate those 
of Mr. Harvey. 

DR. THOMAS ,1. GARRIOAX, 

WM. WALSH, 
1.. S. Wiioiiis, JR., 

GEO. It. HAMA.NT, 

C. F. MAXWKI.L. 

The report was accepted.    Later in the 
afternoon the sum of $8000 was voted for 

this purpose, to be paid  in  eiu'ht  annual 

payments, on Dec. 1st. of each year.      It 
was voted that the former committee  of 
the with the present board of overseers, 

_jt as a building committee,     Mr.   Geo. 
li. l-lainant (ieclininsr to serve.   Mr.   A.   ('■ 

"Bliss, of last year's  board of overseers 

was chosen to till ids place. 
Al'l'iaO'llIATlONS   fM   \> 

Schools, \ 
School Superintendent, 
Free I'liblir I.Hilary, 
Support of Poor, 
Highways and Bridges, 
Sidewalks, 
Fire Department, 
street Lamp*. 
Town Officers, 
Breaking Roads, 
Interest, 
Debts, 
Indigent Soldiers and Sailors. 
Contingent Expenses, 
Suppression of illegal Sides, 
Military Aid. 
Heating Engine lions,.. 
Payment on Aimshouse, 
Memorial Day, 

—Mr. 1). C. Perkins lias been seen on 

the street several times this week. We 
publish this important news to set at rest 

the fears of a certain few. 

—The contest for third selectman, at 
to-morrows special election, will be be- 

tween Messrs. Doane and Poland,- no 
other candidates being mentioned. Potto 

open from 11 lo It. 

—Thomas Dnnpliy was thrown from 

his carriage Wednesday night, in Mrs. 
I'iekard's yard, by the sudden starting of 

his horse, and dislocated his shoulder. 
Drs. Qarrigan and lloldcn attended him 

Thursday morning. 

—The Worcester Spy says of Mr. G. 

W. Throop, who comes with the Worces- 
ter Tech tilee cluh^-"He made the hit of 
the evening. He tlrst sang ••There'll be 

„ hot time in the old town tonight," 

and in response to an enthusiastic encore, 

gave "Sheeny Sbylock." which he sang 
with great success at the Tech burlesque 

in Worcester a couple of years ago." Of 

the club it say "that the boys made a 
most favorable impression, recalls and 

encores being frequent." The Orange 
Journal and the Worcester Telegram al- 

so speak in the highest terms of the club 
and of its individual members. I Un- 
people can he assured of a tine treat, by 

attending the concert at the town ball, 

next Thursday evening. 

Death of Miss Ivory. 

1 vory 
of 81 

The Evangelistic Services. 

The evangelistic services which com- 

menced last Friday evening at the Firs! 
church, have been of much interest and 
power. Mr. Moore. Secretaries Mac- 

Phie, Shutts and Maylott have been the 

speakers. They are all active workers in 
the Y. M. C. A ■ and are wide-awake, 
stirring men, with true gospel spirit and 

practical business sense. Miss Florence 

ives, who lias sung at nearly all the meet- 
ings, lias a charming personality, which, 

added to a line voice, makes her part in 

the service a most important "one. She, 

sings to-night for the last time here. 
Next Sunday morning Mr. Henry M. 

Moore will speak at the First church, and 
Mr. II. A. Mncl'hle at the Methodist. At 
3, Mr. Moore will conduct a meeting for 
men at the Town Hall, but ladies arc al 
welcome. A large chorus choir will till 
the plat form. All singers, both ladies 
and gentlemen, are invited to join it. A 
rousing meeting may be expected. At r, 
o'clock. Mr. Moore will speak at the ('. K. 
meeting in the Chapel. At J o'clock a 
union service will be held at the Ural 
church, conducted by Mr. Moore, followed 
by a closing service in the same place. 
The public is cordially invited to all these 
services. 

Monday morning Miss Mary E 

departed from this life at the age 

vears. 
Wednesday   morning,   as   the   solemn 

tolls of the bell were heard a funeral pro- 

cession could lie seen slowly wending its 
way to St. Joseph's church,  Where kind 

and loving friends gathered to  pay  their 

last token of   respect.     As the body was 
carried down the center aisle by six young 
ladies of the Blessed Virgin Marys sodal- 

ity, the favorite hymn "Mary's child" was 
sung, immediately followed  by the reci- 

tation of the office of   the   dead.     Then 
came the most solemn part, the offering 

of (lie Holy Sacrifice of the mass for the 
repose of her soul by   Hev.  .1.   I".  Tulte, 

her kind pastor who attended her so faith- 

fully during her  years  of  sickness,  and 

when at the end of mass lie gave his cus- 
tomary words of consolation to the sor- 

rowing ones lie gave the poor girl who 
was lying cold, a more than high tribute 
of praise.     He pleaded earnestly ivith the 

young ladies of the  sodality to take ex- 
ample by  her who  was  such  a faithful 

member.     He  said  when  he  wished to 

organize the sodality she was the tlrst to 

came and enroll herself under her Mother 
Mary's protection, she obeyed the rules 
faithfully, she wore her medal when she 

was dying and she carried  it  to heaven 

unspotted, she had many years of suffer- 
ing, but she bore all with patience and 
resignation, and the moment she breathed 

her last on this  earth,  then  commenced 
her eternal years  of   happiness.      What 

greater   consolation   could  be  given  the 
bereaved ones coming as it did   from her 

confessor, her  father,   and_ her   friend. 

Could she only come for one moment to 
her dear old   father,   her  loving  brother 

and sisters, would she not  say  to them, 
■■why do  von  weep  and   mourn   for me 
when I am gone only a  little  before you 

to inv own home, sweet home." 
The young ladies sodality was well rep- 

resented, six members acting as pall 
bearers, Mary Conroy. Katie Burke, Mary 

Casey, Mary Murphy, Mary McCarthy 
and Hannah Howard. At Hie offertory 
Miss Winters sang the favorite hymn of 
the deceased. Autrcls ever bright aud fair. 

Many beautiful flowers were presented 
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uniform   bread 
by 

such 

There is 
Joy in. 
Every Home 
where  there  is  nutri- 
tious,   light,   healthy, 
as   can   be   obtained 

North Brookfleld Grange, No. 188, 
rlTllll.VS  OF   HTJSBAWDIIT. 

R.eular meetings In Pythian hall, Unit and 
third Thariday evenings of eac.li month. 

Patrons always welcome. 
ARTHUR c. BLIBS, W 

OBOBOB P. BU«K, Sooy. 
. M. 

ptf Arthur Flour 
It is the acme of the modern miller's art, 
because the best wheat and most modern 

methods only are used 
in its manufacture. A 
single trial will convince 
you of its superiority. 

SOLD   BY 

King & Tucker, No, Brookfield, 
Dillon & Edson, W.Brookfield, 
Clifford Harper, E. Brookfield. 

I   HAVE   THEM! 
The Latest Styles in Spring and Summer 

Footwear. 
 LOOK AT MY  

OXFORDS AND BICYCLE SHOES. 
Everything Right Up-to-Date. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
)> MATH STRKET, NOIITII   IHIOOHFlEi.n. sill 

bv kind friends 

Tin! Golden Secret of Long Life. 
Keep the bend ton! mill Hie feet warm ninl 

the bowels open, Baeun'a Celery Kmgfor the 
Serves is » V,wlnnl,. preparation and acts as 
n natural laxative, and Is lIn- greatest remedy 
ever disenveved for tllO CU16 «t Dyspepsia. 
Liver Complaint, ami nil Stood, Liver and 
Kidney  Diseases.    Oall on E. W. Rwd,  North 
I'.rouk'lleld, 6c!s agent, and get n trial package 
free. Large Hi/.e* 60e and *)o. 'I  

Hall's llnir Henewer is pronounced Hie 
bent preparation made for thickening the 
growth or the hair and restoring that 
which is gray to its original color. 

1,Hi ill 

373 
1,500 
:;,iiii(i 
:',,iiiin 
1,800 
r, co 
1.1100 
1. xl in 

C,i in' 

1,1300 
!l,"i00 

inn 
2,1  

Mini 

200 
700 

1,1100 
100 

Cumiiitmneiiitli uf Massachusetts. 
woiiCKsTEIt, sa. 1'itoii.vi'T: c< X'liT 

To I lie helm nt law, next ol sin, cli-dlt'TS, 
and all etlier persona Interested m the estate 
of Ida Woods, late of Stnruridge, In said 
county,   deceased, intestate. 

Wherein, a petition has been presented to 
sin,! court.to grant B letter ol'administration 
on tlieestate ofaaid deceased to John K. sooth; 
worth of North Brookfield in the County ol 
Worcester, or Jo some other suitable person. 

Vou are helvliv cited to appear nl a proliule 
court to he held in Pltebburgi In said county ol 
Worcester, on the twunt) -ev, nili day ol April, 
A. ti. IM'7, at nine o'clock 111 the loronoon, 
to show eiutac, if any you have, why the same 
should not. iMtitrnulcil. 

And ssid nelltionor is lunch? directed 
• o ,five public notice thereof, by publishing 
this citation once ta each wee*, for three sue- 
„,.„ weeks, in the North llrooklicld .loiirnal, 
a newspaper published in North Brooktleld, 
tile last publication lo be one day, at least, 
before said emirl. ...       ,   , 

WUmts   wu.i.tiM '1'. Founds, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this   thirtieth  day  «i   March, 
[u the year of our Lord one thousand   eight 
hundred and ninetv-Beven. 

a«Wb      UKUHUK II. HAB.LOW, Beslstar. 

Commonwealth of MUSSHCIIINCHS. 

WDHCE8TBB BS. PROUATE COURT. 
To the heir-at law, next of kill, ami  all  oilier 

Some of the demands of 

EASTER 
That you ought to attend  to this  very 

day.      Get yourself one of  those up-lo- 

SPRING 
OVERCOATS 

Made by us—that have created such 

favorable comment till about,     net also a 

SPRING SUIT 
(if our make—they can't lie duplicated 

or equaled In the city—at mi higher price 

than .vuujuiy fur ordinary suits. Don't 

forget the boys. They must have Easter 
-nils, a top coat or reefer. Never such an 

array of nice things for boys shown he- 

fore. 

Easter Hats, 
Easter Neckwear, 

Easter  Gloves. 
The grandest assortment of complete 

Easter outlining* ever offered by us. 

Alfred Burrill 
i 

 . I 

New Spring Goods. 

Pre. Pufcllc library and Heading Room. 

Open from 9a. m. to 9 p. m.    Books ean be 
taken oat at any rime i» the day or svemag. 

Hail Arrangements Commencing Kov. 1IO 

MAILS  CLOSE. 
Forth, East-IM.  11.60 A.M.:   1-45,  7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.30 e. M. 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, ..30,11,50 

For the V«(-fl.30, 7.30 A. M. 1 l.«, 7.10 F. M. 
MAILS AKKIVK. 

From the Bo»(-7.»2 A.M.; 1S.47, UIWI. 
From the tTs.f-7.8S, 9.4» A. *•!,}"'.■•" riM„ 

From Worcester direct, 11.56 A. M., s.PB 

From Kast Brookfleld dlreot, 9.49 A.M., 

TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

.NORTH BROOKFIEIJ) RAILROAD. 

When iii doubt make an hon- 
est comparison of our Furniture 
Figures and Values with those of 
any house in this region. You 
Will come back here more than 
pleased with our goods and prices. 

Ingrain Carpets. 
.lust received, a new line of spring carpetB, j,, 

a a rent varictv ot pattern and coloring. 
Over 3<W0 yards in slock to select Iroin. 

Straw matting,   New  patterns and low 
prices. 

Chamber Suits 
In great variety  and  at prices  to suit nil 

pulses.   .New styles, etc. 

Baby Carriages. 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. IVorth IJrooUneld. 

Is prepared to do all kinds of Pnrtait work. 
I'liolcstraiihs, Latest stylos. Both Mutt Surface 

and Satin Finish. 
Crayon Pastel, Water Color and Sepias, 

la all Grades.   Call. 2tf 

King & Tucker 

EHswsN"'"' ,"""'k'"""'"8° lnc Warelrattto., 
Wherein a certain instrument porporting lo 

i . . til ...,,.,'.... I. i   . l..|.|.r I d I'll -    . n.       . .       ... ...... ...... L',11.,11.1,1,1'. 

Ifuve just reeeiyod toy 
arc the best valor- 
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.mil  tliey 
iy to be 
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ta tu 

$57,07 
17,400 
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manner 
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Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

Sold by all druggists, confectioners 
ami grocers, 

300 Cords of Wood. 
IIIAVKlitioutaooeordsof while oak, birch, 

walnut and chestnut wood for■ .ale In, miaii. 
tides l« soil pnrelmscrs.   8AM-OHD BMBG8, 

Sorth Brookfield. sept. 6.1895. son 

Total Approprlatlonsi 
Probable Income, 

Voted to raise by Taxation, 
Voted to collect tuxes in  t 

as last year. 
Voted to pay the treasure! 

SOTS $2.50 a day; auditor 8 

3300, and no more. 
nder Art. 8, to appropriate money to 

enforce tbe liquor law, it was voted to 
apply SHOO and all tbe Hues received in 

liiiiior prosecutions i the rote being carried. 
bv only 60 to BS; a liiTire majority not vot- 

ing either way. 
tinier Art. 1», It was voted to print 

the Selectmen's, auditor's and water com- 
missioners' reports under one cover, and 

the valuation separately. 
Under Art. 17, Evergreen street was 

accepted as a public way. 
Art. is, to purchase top dressing for 

the streets, Art. 10, to buy new hearse, 
and Art. 20, to buy new hose for Lower 

Village, were quickly passed over. 
Tbe list uf jurors was accepted, after 

excusing .I. 1). Foster, C. ti. Thompson 

and .liuiies Miller. 

•<l. 
dim  tin 

Vou lire In 
inn I to he 1 
d Worees! 
A. 11. IStii, I 
o BhOW cull 
llouid not 
And   said 

' an 

. to appear at a probate 
ireestcr, in said county 
10 fonrlli day ol .May 
clock  in the forenoon, 

in hitv", why the saint 

is hereby 

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Kni'iiisliers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
lyltt Worcester. 

■if 

last public 

etui, r  is herein- directed to 
itloe thereof by pneilanhlg ibis 
u I'lieli week, for three sueres- 
tho North Brookneld Journal, u 

>li>lied in Ninth llroolilleld, llio 
ni In lie mil', day, lit least, before 

,„„!! by mulling, piisliiuid, nr di'liv 
ering ft copy olthia citation to all known per- 
sons interested in the estate, seven days ut 
least before said eonrt. ...      ,   , 

witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, l-.sqmrc, Judge 
nl said Coart, Oils sixth day of April, 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
,,i„ciy.Beven.,KoRGK Q  ^^/)w_ ^.^ 

For the Spring Trade 1897! 
Large Mtock of 

Hardware and 
Woodenware. 

FARM'iNGTOOLS 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many Glasses forthe peo- 

ple of North Brookltefd, will be at the 
BaU&eller   House,    Monday,   May   3, 

from t.mtote. «. 
Office, 7M Main, oor. Wellington street, 

Worcester. ^_ 

"EOYAITPEUILLA" 
 IS TUB  

Best   Deriulc   Deodorant. 
Call lor samples any Saturday from 7 until « 

p. m.   Agents wintcd everywhere In the 
New England states. 

MISS SARAH NUTTINC, 
General Agent. 

Opposite Journal.Office, - 
'North Brookneld, Mass. Smol 

Plows (to order1, Plow Points,  Shovels, Hoes 
liars I'iiUs. liuko, Forks, wheelbarrow*, 

Chain'Pumps, Force Pumps, Pruning Saws. 

Try lirain-O!    Try tirnlu-O ! 
A«k vour irocer to-day to show you a pack- 

«u7. la'liriiiiio, tlioneiy hi.id drink thai takes 
llicolueeoleoiroe. The children may drink it 
wihout injury as well as the adult. All who 
irv It like it. Urain-O has that rich seal hrown 
ol Mocha or Java, but it Is made from pure 
B-rains, and the most delicate stomach receives 
ft without distress. V llio price of coffee. 16c 
and Ste package.   Sold by all grocers.       «wll 

Good  News. 
No other medicine In the world was ever glv. 

en such a test of Us cural i ve qualities, as Otto s 
cure Thousands ol boltles of tills great Ger- 
man'remedy arc being distributed flee ot 
CluTrae by druggists in HUH country, to those 
aiuiclcd with Consumption, Aslliina Croup, 
severe Cornells, Piicumoiila and all rhroat ami 
bung -diseases, giving the people proof that 
Otto's Cure will cure them, and that it is the 
grandest triumph of Medical science, tur sale 
onlvbvE. W.Ece.l, North Brookllcld. Sam. 
pics free.   Large bottles 50c and toe.     1 lylO 

CoiiiiiioiineiillU or Massai'lmsetts. 
WOBCESTKR, 8S. PBOBATfTcoUKT. 

To the heirs at law, next or kin, and all other 
persons interested  in   the  estate  ol   Mary   It 
Wetberell,  late   of   West   BrookOcld, in  said 

"f&lS+S&i* instrument, purporting to 
be the last will and tcstuinelit and codicil of 
Miid deceased have been pies.nied to said 
court, fur probate, bv Charles A. lllcason, who 
prays that letters testamentary may be issued 
to him the executor therein named, ._,_ 

Ton are hereby cited to appeal at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, in said county 
„ Worcester, on the fpartn day of May, 
A I) 1S97 «t nine o'clock In the forenoon, 
to show cause, 11 any you have why the same 
should not be granted. 

Atid said  peiitioner is   hereby   dire-clod   to 
give    public   notice    therool    l,y   ]iuli isliing . „.     ,...  |,aris Green, Hellebore and Slug 
lids  citation   once    in  each  week   for  three , Lanil i msi"';,1 »;; ,.^..„„, ,•„,„. „n,i ,i„„ fleas. 
successive   weeks    in    the    North    Brooktleld 
Journal,   ,1  newspaper published     in     North 
Brookllcld, the last publicatiou   to   he one day, 
at least,   before   said   Court,    and1   by    Bug- 
ing.puslliai.l.oril.liyerlngi, c.,,> ..   UitBc  a- 
liontollll  known   nelsons   inteic-ted the 
estate seven days ut leasl helore smd court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. KouiiKS, Ksijuii-e, Judge 
of said Court, this sixth day of Apri ,    n    he 
year one iSousiind eight hundred  und  ninety. 

"swIS GKORGB II. HAUI.llW, llegister^ 

Save Money. 

Make Home Attractive. 
MJIMEIW VABN1SH  8TAISS 

make old furniture look like new and train- 
Snii it into beautilhl Imitations of choice 
*,,o Is finishes with varnish. Anybody can 
•only thiYn Those, are the original and only 
peFoJct Varnish Stain. •»«. »">««««•. " J™ 
J,„..n..f fln«i them in your Ticiiiity, write t/fti - 
Pent.? Morton Co." Boston. Mass., Manufac 
turera. 

Garden   Hose,   Nozzles  and 
Sprinklers, 

Barb Wire, Poultry Wire,   Screen Wire 
and window HcreeMS. 

Bradley Fertilizers, 
$20, $28. $:JO, $:u, $33 

and $37 per Ton. 
and Plimter, Paris Green, Hellebore and Sll 
Shot. P. D. CJ. for carpet bugs and dog fleas 

PAINTERS^UPPLIES 
Wliite Lead, Oils, Varnishes, Mixed Paints, 

EniiiHeline, Colors In Oil, flry Colors, 
Brushes, etc. 

Wall Papers 
Tho latest aud hest Biyles at rt-asonablo 

pi-ietri. 

Bicycle Sundries. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 

New Line  of Parlor   Suits, 
Fancy Chairs and Rockers. 

They arc handsome and a nice choice of cov- 
ering and the prices arc low. 

Sideboards, Dining 
Tables, Chairs, 
Lounges, Bed Lounges, 
Couches, Brass and 
Iron Beds, 

All In a great variety. 

A New Departure ! 
 AGENCY FOK  

BICYCLES 
AND 

Sewing Machines. 
The latest medium priced bicycle on the 

market; call in and see it. 

The Standard Rotary Shuttle Sew- 
ing Machine. 

Makes SOO stitches while others make 100; one- 
half the Btreiorth lo run it      rho ladles     , 

are especially invited to call In 
and see ttio new automatic 

drop head niaehiue; 
the latest and best on the market. 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St.. North Brookfield. 

D. F. OBER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HEVT. 

Kirst class work guaranteed. Views made 
lom-d'er "al."printing ^fti-hta. for the 
trads.   tipon every day from 10 to 4.311. lyl 

North Brookllcld 

T.T.N. B'kfld, 
Ar. E. B'kfld, 
Lv. B. B'kfld, 
Ar. K. B'kfld, 

FM CM l-Ml'Mil'MieM 
1213!lis!200,14* 5»l;74l 
I22;)125jjltlHill' iM 
llft»:l 33! 1« .108 5 3.1; SOT 
HIS 143J2M 5US47 Sit) 

Miprcss Time Table. 
Bluresi I.»av«» for th« Bast at 7.35 a.m., 12.13 

p.m., 4.2«and.vaoi>. "> 
fast atS.S in., 12.13 

3& a. m., 
Express LSSTOS for the 

and 4.2«». in- 
Bapress Arrives trom tlie East at 

Errpr..s5'ArHvesm|'rom  the West at».« a. m. 

Eip1rM*aj!.«(4bePd,eliverd   at orloa at toast 

St. Joseph's «atl.ollc Church . -Sunday 
services: Musses at 8 00, 9.1B and 10.80 a. m. 
Sunday School 'at 1.45 p. .... Vcsner eervioo- 
ats p.m. Seats ar. tree to sSriingers. J! 
arc welcome.  ^^^^^ 

NORTH   BROOKFIEI.D. 

ai-ltiun-ol lncjit nows tiro  always thank- 
fully received at this office. 

Home News Up t*> Oatc. 

S. Chcsley's inlveriis 

Kith lirusli I in 

idvertlsetnent 

Always reveals the condition 
of the Household Crockery 
and reminds you that you 
need a new 

DINNER SET, 
or piece of crockery to re- 
place those .shattered by .the 
wear and tear of housework. 

We want to show you 
some new dinner sets, that 
will be sold cheap enough so 
you can afford to buy. 

The beat line of 
CROCKERY 
in town at our store. 

of Ware 

cents  tin 

Yours to serve, 

KING & TUCKER, 
General   Dealers, 

Town House Block. 

IVorth Main St., 

Adam* Block. IVorth Brookfield 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove wood or lour foot wood, 

mav he left at the store of H. U. King & to., No. 
Brookfleld, and bill. f°VtfVttK,NrsBUK,i 
atUie same place.    JOEL M. KWGSBUB,^ 

JAMES  O'NEIL, 

CUSTOM  TAILORING, 

siii 

Duncan Block, 
North Brookfleld, 

—See H. K. & E 

ment this week. 

■  —lieiiil Poland's new t 

another column. 

— llnail  Alfreil   lllirrill' 

for Spring Trade. 

—Ambrose Barnes is to start in cllp- 

irifi horses ill a few days. 

—Curtains out and iiitule to order, all 

sizes, at Alfreil lliirrill's. 

—Misses Oleason and Cady, 

were In town last Sunday. 

—t'liolce   Sweet   Peas   at   I 

ounce, at B. D. Batehcller's. 

 Cliesley keeps all the best makes in 

Huts, Including "The Wllcox." 

—Miss Mary A. Smith is home from 
Smith college for a short vaT-ation.   ■ 

— Early choral service at the Memorial 

church Easter morning, at 8 o'clock. 

—Grass seed, .Vegetable and flower 

seeds, large stock at E. I). Batcheller's. 

—Posters are out announcing a social 

ilaiicejtn he held at the town hall, April :!0. 

—Leroy Foster is preparing to take 
his examination for the Worcester Tech. 

—There will lie an Easter concert at 
the Methodist church, Sunday, at 5 p.   m. 

—Mrs. Emma Duncan has been granted 

a decree nisi, with custody of minor chil- 

dren. 

— Passion service, with holy cnniuum- 

ion In the Memorial church, at (.80, to- 

night. 

 Rev.-.I. ,1. Spencer has returned from 

his vacation  nnd  will occupy his pulpit 

Sunday. 

— For Hie lnt.es! styles and largest as- 

sortments in Huts go to II. K. it E. S. 

t'Lesley. 

—Special meeting of the First Club w ill 
be held at their rooms Wednesday, April 

21, at 7.80. 

—John CiiuLdilin is serving on the iirst 

iury in the Superior court, how in session 

at Worcester. 

—Hev. Mr. Sewnll Is to speak before 
the Worcester t'lingregiitiimal club next 

Monday evening. 

—The new Hoard uf Health has organ- 

ized with Dr. tinrrigaii as chairman, and 

Dr. Spooner, clerk.    -» 

—Mr. John S. ('. Smith is seriously ill 

with pneumonia nl his home in the west- 

ern part of the town. 

—The parochial school is closed during 

the last days of this week, and will re- 

open on Tuesday next. 

—C. W. Woods has a new bull-dug 

which lie purchased ill Boston. It came 

by express Wednesday. 

—A large and choice lot of window 

curtains in a variety of colors, lace and 

dado, at Alfred Hurrlll's. 

—The St.Josephs Court, CO.of T. held 

their regular meeting last Wednesday 

evening In G. A. B. hall. 

—Grange Auxiliary will meet at Grange 

hall April 20. Supper at the usual hour 

and social in tlie evening. 

—A social and dance Is booked for Py- 

thian hull, Friday, Apr. 23, with music 

by LninoBJngne and O'Brien. 

—The Loyal Circle of King's Daughters 

will meet witli Mrs. Alfred Burrill, Tues- 

day, April 20, from 2 till 5 p. m. 

—Miss Rosa Bell, a former resident,, 

now living in New Hampshire, has been 

in town this week visiting friends. 

—A basket supper will be held at the 

new Pythian ball, Tuesday evening, April 
20, for the benellt of the French Cath- 

olics. 

—Gourt John Boyle (I'Heilly No. Gfifi, 

C. O. of F., was organized here last Fri- 

day evening, by C. !(., John J. Eagan of 
Montpelier, Vt. This new court starts 
with 40 metribers and more will be initiat- 

ed at the next meeting. 

-All indications give promise to a good 
attendance at the l^exington party, which 

is to be held at the town hall, next Mon- 

day evening. 

-Bev. Fr. Clements preached the Len- 
ten service at St. Joseph's church on 

Monday evening, and Hev. Fr. Varley on 

Tuesday evening. 

—Special parish meeting at the Chapel 
of the First church, next Tuesday even- 
ing. A music committee will be chosen 

to till a vacancy. 

—C, A. Bush's four horse 'bus driven 
by Stephen Loftlis, went to Warren one 

night this week to carry the Odd Fellows 

of that place to Ware. 

 Thirty-live cents  secures a reserved 

seat for the concert on the evening of 

April 22, by the W. P. 1. banjo and glee 

club, comprising 22 men. 

—A. II. Kendrick has given up his 

hotel in Worcester, and will spend part of 

the summer ill North Brookfleld with his 

family, who are now here. 

—A force of carpenters began work on 
the repairs of the Delude block on Grove 

street, which was partially destroyed by 

Hre on the night of March 17. 

—Mr. 1). A. Macl'hie, the V. M. C. A. 

secretary who lias been here this week, 
has accepted a call to become pastor of a 

Presbyterian church in Lowell. 

—To-night Secretary Maylott of the 
Millbury V. M. C. A. will speak at, tlie 

Chapel on the The Four Mits, and it will 

be of especial interest to young men. 

—Dr. Geo. H. Spooner removed a tumor 

from near the eye of Mrs. Carlo Bemis, 

April 2d, which was a delicate operation, 

it was successful under ids careful treat- 

ment. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Batcheller. 

of Hartford, Conn., were in town Sun- 

day, Mrs Batcheller returning Monday, 

while Mrs. Batcheller remains .here for a 

few days. 

—A game of base ball is to be played 

on the common, tomorrow afternoon, be- 
tween the home- club and the Warren 
flub. A return game Is-to be played at 

Warren, Monday. 

—The quarterly meeting of the Spen- 

cer C. K. Inioii will beheld at the Bap- 

tist church. Spencer, at H o'clock," Mon- 
day, April in, an limir before the County 

Convention is culled 

—Hev.' Charles Nicklin has returned 
f rom"conference this week. He has been 

assigned to Buy View, a few miles from 
Gloucester. In his place Hev. N. B. 

Politer, will be sent here.  • 

—Miss Sara H. Skerry, who is teaching 

school in Lexington, Mass., Is home this 
week on a vacation. Her mother, Mrs. 

Skerry, who has been spending the winter 

there, has returned home. 

—The Worcester Telegram announces 

that Mortimer E. Howard, the clever little 
pitcher of the Northampton institute f 

the deaf and dumb, 
for the local team this summer. 

—The Gun Club held their first practice 

shoot at their grounds last Saturday, un- 
der somewhat unfavorable conditions, 

in a Held of eleven shooters, Mr. Henry 

Walker made the largest score, by break- 
ing fourteen out of a possible twenty-live. 

—At the auction sale of the homestead 

,,f the late Mrs. N'nncy II. Tucker, on 
Saturday last,.the property was struck off 

to Thomas K. Hall for tS,0T6, We are 
Informed that Mr. Hall proposes to lay 

out several hundred dollars to put the 
house in guild repair, and when it is again 

ready it will be occupied by Dr. and .Mrs. 
Wilbur F. Witter, making a very central 
place both for the doctor's ollice and for 

the boarding house which Mrs. Witter 

has so successfully conducted for a num- 

ber of years. 

—The young men of the Union League 

Athletic Association are enterprising and 

wide awake. They made an offer to tbe 
high school athletic team that has just 

commenced to train for the June Held day, 
to take them in charge, and their offer 

was promptly and gratefully accepted. 
The only condition imposed was that .the 

linys should put iii failliftil work. Prof. 
Dupre, physical instructor, will have full 
charge of their training, and with Finn at 

the lead, there is no reason why our boys 

should not make a much lictter record on 

the field ibis yenr than heretofore. 

—A large delegation of the young peo- 
ple, and their friends, ore planning£o at- 

tend the sessions of the Comity Christian 

Endeavor Convention at Spencer, next 
Monday. Arrangements have been made 

with Mr. Bush to oonnect at the East 
with the electric car leaving Spencer 
at the close of the evening session, 

and he will charge 25 cents each, 

if a sufficient number is secured who de- 
sire to return In this way. The morning 
session opens at 10 o'clock, and after or- 

ganization the first address will come 

10.SO-,   on 
attitude toward mission work, followed 
by a short address and open parlia- 

ment at 11.25 on The Work and 
Workers. Dinner will be served at 
12.15. At 2 p. m. Miss Emily Wheeler of 
Hnrpoot, Turkey, will speak; at 2.40 Hev. 

Mr. Bewail will conduct a School of 
Methods. At 8.20 the Junior committees 

will tell what they are duing, aud there 
will -also be an exercise by the inter- 

mediates. At 3.50, there will be an ad- 
dress mi Junior Committee work; at 4.25 

on Loyalty to the church; at 8 o'clock, 

Supper. Evening session at 7.15. At 
7,40 an address by Hev. Frank E. Jenkins 

of Palmer, and at S.15 by Hev. S. B. 

Meeser. Adjournment at 9.00. Dinner 
will be served for 25 cents, supper 20 cts. 

lodging and breakfast 50 cents. 

—Mr. S. A. Clark is reported as having 

had a most successful operation per- 
formed at the hospital, and to be getting 

along nicely. 

—The French Catholics, at a largely at- 

tended meeting, Tuesday evening, voted 

to entirely withdraw from St. Joseph's 
church, and to attend mass elsewhere. 

—The Foresters are making elaborate 

plans for their Held day, which comes 
May HI. Cash prizes will be offered and 

several professional events are promised. 

—Conductor Mauley has been raising 

money by subscription tills week toward 
stocking lake Qnaciimqiiasit with trout. 

A weir will be placed at the entrance to 

the canal. 

—About a dozen of the little friends of 
Willurd Bemis enjoyed a birthday party 

with him at. his home on School street, 

Tuesday afternoon, at which time he be- 

came four years old. 

—II. E. Cinnmings recently purchased 
the machinery aud other equipments of 

the Rutland creamery, anil will use them 
in his own establishment where lie is now 

doing a good business. 

—Secretary Maylott of the Millbury Y. 

M. C. A. is endeavoring to arrange a game 

of bosket bail with the team from the V. 
L. A. A. He hopes to get the boys down 

there next Tuesday evening. 

—Encouraging news comes from Mr. 
Alvin W. Gilbert at Pueblo, Col. He .is 
very much better than when he went there 

and it seems advisable for him to remain 
some time longer in that climate be- 

fore coming east again'. 

—We notice from the New York papers 

that the Rev'd Joseph J. Spencer was one 

of Hie guests at the dinner of tlie Repub- 

lican Club last Tuesday night, in honor of 
Gen. Horace Porter, the new eirfbnssudor 

to France, given tit their club house, No. 

450 Fifth Ave. 

—At the high mass at 10.30, Easter 

Sunday morning, at St. Joseph's church, 
the following program will be -given: — 
Emerson's Mass in E. by the choir; it 

duett and chorus "Begins Cadi" by Mrs. 
Hoone and Mrs.Lavigne. with chorus by 

the choir.' Hoone's orchestra will be In 
attendance, and Miss Elizabeth Howard 

will preside at the organ. 

—i in Sunday morning, April 4, the 

Methodist church at North Dana was the 
scene of the funeral services of Mrs. Ley! 

Newton, formerly Mrs. lioswell Babcock 
of this town. Tlie brief notice of her 
death wa» given last week, but these par- 

ticulars have since come to our knowl- 
edge that may Interest those who knew 

her. It seems that on Thursday morning, 
April 1, she was on her way home with 

her husband when they discovered that a 
lire had been started in some young pines 

near their home, and Mr. Newton left her 
in the wagon, and went to endeavor to 

put it out.     She,  in her interest for him 

—Mrs. Mary Casey died April », at the 

age of 78 yearB. Her funeral was attend- 

ed last Monday mill lilll^ from St. 
Joseph's church. Two daughters survive 

her. 

—Last week Thursday was the 411th 
anniversary of the marriage of Dea. and 

Mrs. Levl S. Thurston, ami also the birth- 

day of Mrs. Thurston, and Mrs. Crowell 

of West Brookfleld, who was present. 
There were also present a few other near 
relatives to celebrate tbe triple anniver- 

sary. 

—S. M. Holinan of Attleboro, Grand 

Chancellor of the Knights of Pythias, 

made an official visit to Concordia Lodge, 
No. 54, K. of P., Wednesday evening. 
The lodge conferred the rank of Esquire 

on two Pages. The lodge will confer the 
rank of Knight on two Esquires next 

Wednesday. 

—The regular meeting of the W. C. T. 
U. will be held at the parlors of Memorial 

church, Wednesday, Apr. 21, at 3 p. m. 
It is expected that Mrs. Myra Taylor, 

president of Leicester Union, will be 
present and give an address. All ladies 

interested in tlie work are cordially in- 

vited to be present and bring young lady 
friends. 

—Ernest Horton, eldest sol) of George 

B. and Inez E. Coleman, formerly of this 

town, died April 12 at their home in East 

Bridgewater. He hail been suffering for 
four weeks with scarlet fever and diph- 

theria and was later afflicted with spinal 

meuigitis. He was 5 years and 5 months 

old, and-was a bright little fellow, and 
the blow has fallen with crushing force 

upon the bereaved parents. The funeral 
was held Tuesday Apr. 18, at the home 
oii Pleasant street, and the remains were 

taken to Union cemetery. 

—It was a good house that witnessed 

the game of basket ball last Saturday 
evening between the Southbridge Y. M. 
C. A. anil tlie U. L. A. A. of this town at 

the town hall, resulting in a score of l!l 

to 4, in favor of the home team. Draper 

was unable to play, and Tlbbetts played 

in bis place, doing most excellent work, 

as did till the others. It was a most ex- 
citing game throughout and was a lifting j 

windiip for the season's sport at basket 1 

ball. Although the Southbridge boys lost j 
the game they started for home 

spirits and evidently felt well paid for 

their trip. 

BOKN. 

WOUDAKD— At Brooktleld, April II,. daugh- 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Georee Woodard, and 
grand-daughter to the late Dr. Shepherd. 

'MARRIED. 

BOWKS—1 TI.KR— At Brimfleld, Mar. SI. by 
Rev. Mr. Kyk-s, L. *.. Ilowen ol llrookiield 
and Ida K. Butler of Palmer. 

I)IKI>. 

GASKV-At Sorth   Brookfleld, April 0,  Mary 
Casey, Bged "S years. 

IVilRY—At North  Brooktlsld, April K,  Mary 
, Ktta Ivory, aged 37 y«„ 8 uios., Jl days. 

Building' Lota for Sale. 
On   line    of   town    water   pipes.      MICH. 

AKL HOLLAND, Kin« St , North  Ilrook- 
fleid. utf 

TO LET. 
TWO furnished rooms, oornsr Main and Cen- 

tral St..   Apply to M. HOVVAKIl.        IStf 

To Let. 
RO IKS at tile Marshall   Bartlelt tmiise,   o. 

south Main Street, suitable for parties to 
board themselves. 

FOK SALE. 
-j   or 2 tons of good Hay.   Also 

Eggs for Setting-, 

From Barred Plyrooi.tli Rocks, 73 eentu for 13. 
IStf       «\ M. 1IASKK1.L, North llronkrluld. 

Hall to Kent. 
TilK Grunge having refitted and re.furnished 

the hall over the JurlKSAL dftlee, lately va- 
Gated by file Knights of Pythias, are, prepared 
to rent the same, for permanent or transient 
use. Apply to S. H. IlKLASE, janitor, or 
King & Tucker, at their store. liltf 

FERTILIZERS 
Direct   to   Junners,   Ten    Dollars per Ton 
I*-** tliiin rt-tai! pric(;i.   Semi for circulars. 

C. D. SACE, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

March 25, 1*97. utf 

■Setting Eggs For Sale. 
ROM 

Bur: 
S. D. COL BURS, North Brooktleld 

FROM    llnrred   and   Bull    Plymouth Rocks. 
Burred_»1 for 13; *l..1li for Mi  Hull $1 lor II. 

Spring Garments 
 FOR  

Ladies aud Children. 

JACKETS, CAPES 
and  Dress Skirts at 

BRAINERD H. SMITH'S 
pO TO P. BKNOIT'S 

Variety Store, St. John St. 
For nice Fancy Shelf Paper.    Tissue 

Paper for trimming baskets. 
Now is the time buy it.   Prices all right. 

FOK SALK. 
T OFFER tor sale my house and lot on St 

good ; X John st.   For farther partieelars inquire of 
'CORNELIUS MURi'liy. HwlO* 

An affidavit. This is to certify Unit on 
May 11th, I walked to Meiick'silrugstor. 
on a ]i:tir of crutches anil bought a bottle 
of ClianiherlaiuV Pain Halm for inll.-iiii- 
nnttory rheumatism which had crippled 
me up. After using three bottles 1 urn 
completely cured. I can cheerfully rec- 
ommend it.—Charles If. Wetzel, Sunbtiry, 
Pa. Sworn and subscribed lo before me 
on Aiicust 10, 18 14.—waiter Shipman, .1. 
P. For sale at 60 cents per bottle b\ E. 
W. Heed, North Brookfleld; II. T. Mat- 
hewMin, Brookfleld. 

anil tye property, concluded thai shecould 

i7 expected to pitch ]>"* " out at another place and, without 
speaking to him, fastened the horse, laid 

aside her..cloak, and attempted to check 

the lire. ' The first knowledge her husband 
had that she had left the wagon was her 

cries far help; he ran to her, anil found 
her endeavoring to pull oil' her clothing, 
which was mi lire; he succeeded in extin- 

guishing tlie Unities and, wrapping her in 

his coat, took her to the house: lie imme- 
diately applied something to help relieve 
the Intense burning, and went to a neigh- 

bor's for help. Mr.. Newton lived nearly 
twenty-four hours, being micuiiseious 
after live o'clock in the morning. During 
her conscious moments she called again 
ninl again fur the Lord to help her to en- 
dure her siillerings, rTfffl told her husband 
thai she believed "she had her death 
wound." Her face, very fortunately, es- 
caped burning, anil in the casket she 
looked as though asleep. Her Sunday- 
school class and relatives brought beauti- 
ful liuwers tu lay by her. anil everyone 
was a mourner. Deceased was active and 
enrnest in whatever she found to do, and 
was a diligent and self-sacrificing woman. 
She was a faithful member of the M. E. 
church, und was always ready and willing 
to dn wlitit she could for the church, or 
fur anyone who needed her assistance. 
Her husband has the sympathy of all who 
know him, us his affliction is made doubly 
heavy because of the memory of the sad 
scene. The body was brought here for 
burial on Thursday, but so rapid had been 
the change since death that no one was 
able to look upon her face. 

Electric Railroad Hearing. 

ni 

TllTIlK   BllAlUl   OP   SfXKCTMKN   Of   the 
town of North Brookfleld:—The under- 
signed, constituting a majority of the 
hoard of directors of the. Warren. Brook- 
llcld and Spencer Street Huilway Com- 
pany, hereby petition for authority to ex- 
tend the tracks of said company and for a 
location of tracks, turnouts and switches, 
for permission to erect poles and wires 
necessary for the operation of street rail- 
wnv em-i by electricity nr other approved 
method, and nlso for permission to oper- 
ate the cars of said company over and 
upon the following named streets and 
highways i—Beginning on the new road, 
so called, leading from North Brookfield 
to Brooktleld, at the Brooktleld town line 

The Christian Endeavorer's ; thence over and upon said new road and 
over and upon so much of said new road 
in the village of North Brookllcld as is 
called Gilbert street to a point at or near 
the upper hotel. 

N. SlMNER MYRICK, 
E. K. MiTiiKiistiN. 
CHARLES A. HIIIIAIIHSIIN, 

W. 1). FElllIlsuN, 
A. W. NKWELL, 
CHAIU.KS E. BARNES. 

Brookfleld, Mass., April 10, 1«»T. 
Ill accordance  with  the  provisions  of 

the public   statutes   requiring   a   public 
hearing of which fourteen days must be 
given, the citizens of North Brpoklleld 
and all interested parties are hereby noti- 
fied that there will be a public  hearing 
upon the above petition   at   tlie   North 
Brooktleld town hall, Wednesday evening, 
\pril 2S, at half past seven o'clock. 

E. A. BATI iiEi.i.EK, I   Selectmen of 
FREII M. ASIIIIY,     I  N. Brookfleld 

North Brookfleld, April 14, 1H97. 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy. This is the best medicine 
in theworld for bowel complaints. It 
acts quickly and can always be depended 
upon. When reduced with water It is 
pleasant to take. Try it, and like many 
others you will recommend it to your 
friends. For sale at 25 and 50 cents per 
bottle by II. T. MatliewHon, lirookfleld; 
E. W. lieed, North Brookfleld. 

Local Mention. 

Orders For Ice 
left at Hie stori 

opposite the factory. 
MAY be left at Hie store of 11. K. DAVIS 

op | 

A Btreei, between residence of A. H. Poland 
and Klrsl church, la-t Sunday uioinluK; tinder 
will please return thain to A. It. Poland's and 
be rewarded. iwir* 

LOST. 
PAIR of gold bowed glasses nn North Main 

Notice to Contractors. 
Proposals for Wiiildin^ the ulmslmuso at 

Nurlli Brookfiolil, Mass., will be received at 
the office ot tho clerk ol the board, Main St., 
North Brookfield, until May 13, 1897. Plans 
and speciOcatioiiH can be examined at Eos 
elerk'H office, or at Ihe office of the architect, 
\V. II. Harrey, Main St., Worooiter. Tin- right 
ia reserved by the committee to reject any and 
all pronofjuls'received. 

Proposals to be addressed to the clerk of the 
board. L. 8. Woouia, ,1K., Clerk. 

1>H. T.-J. GIUKK;AN, Chairman. 3wl0 

TO RENT. 
AT the house on. tlie Whiting farm on th» 

East Brookfield road, near the Town Farm, 
a tenement of live room*, with or without the 
use of a stable. Turins only ■■■ -'<■■'- pur month. 
Apply to MBS. MAHY UICII.UOND, on the 
premises. 

North Brookfleld, Mar. 3,1897. lotftwpd 

PIGS FOR SALE. 
AT Boynton Farm, North  Brookfleld, all th 

year around. 
Thurunghbrfd Chester White Hoar 

fur ■ervlce. 
WILLIAM   W. WITHERELL. 

North Bmokfleld, Jan. 1, 1S07. ltf 

Farm For Sale. 
I WILL sell my farm of PS acres, on the old 

road from North Brookfield to West Brook- 
fleld, or will rent it until aolri. Call on PAT- 
KICK WALSH, nt th« KinK place, North 
Brookfleld. 13 

New Laundry Opened. 
Iiulir Miss i:. 1-. Ilaskill's   Sloi-.- 

..II   Sillllltl, .-   Stri it. 

Priets, Same as the other Chinese 
Laundry. 

FONC  LEE. 

FOK SALE. 

XU riiiisonable prices* 
Brookflsld. 

L. E. SHELL, North 
1 ltf 

u 

Heal Estate For Sale. 
The liriuH'-it 

dard, sitnatud 
village.   A tw 
fi:iir, nearly in 
and. Plenty 

of excellent 

ad of the late Avilda II. Stod- 
a in ie and a half eatjt of the 

> story house and ell. In jfoud re- 
w bai-n, ilix:i2, and i+ acres ot 
illruitanda never tailing w<di 
liter. Itniuire Of L. S. WOODIS, 

■2wl(i , North Bruukfleld. 

To Let. 

Everything first class at Green*!?  lunch j JH 
roont.    Home Btftde pi*'S and other pastry  - 
a speciality.    Delicious home? baked beans j 
served at short notice.    Oyiterg, the best j TN ft new bouse, a down stairs lenerf 
on the market,  stewed  or  raw.      0.  K. 
(ireen, basement Adams block,   Summer 
street.    Oysters fresh every (lay. 

In. ... 
Ih'ifor niiirv   rooum.     impOrti of 

! BRUSNUIAX, Mt. Pleasint Ave, 
lulls J. 
3\vld 

A CAKD. 

We wish to return our sincere thanks to our 
triendf and Defffllhors for Hit* kindnert* and 
>vtnpalliv they have rrliown in our reeent be- 
reavemetlt. ANSIK M. CASEY. 

MAUOAUF.T A. CONROY. 

A CABI>. 
*W« wish to extend our hoar! felt thank* to a 

our kind neigh bo ru and frit 
HH their love and sympathy 
death ol our loved daughter aud sister. 

.bufN IVOKV, 
WAROARKT IVORY, 
KARA it IVORY, 
MR. & MRS. .1. IT. IVORY 
.MI;. & MRS. L. J. KKIV 

Land For Sale. 
EVEN acres In mowing, one acre in pasture 

._ There are about 60 ap]' 
in good bearing eonditto 
ated in the eastern part of the town, 
Knowlton plaee and op. 
or'a.   H.U. SPAKKS, North Brookfleld.  2\vl(J 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS.      PROBATE COUBT. 

To the heirs at law, next-ot-kin, creditors 
and nil other person?, interested in the estate 
of Zabina Gilbert, late of West lirookfleld - in 
said County, deceased, intestate. 

Whereas, a petition has been presented  to 
said court toy rant a  letter ol  administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Fred W. Gil- 
bert of SumervilJe, In the County ol Middlesex, 
without giving a surety on his bond, 

i  who  extended^     Vou are   hereby cited to appear at  a Pro- 
h^Mekm'"     nd   bate  Court to be   held at  Worcester bj «dd 

; County <>1 Worcester, on llio tourlli ilay or May, 
| A. IJ. 1887, at nlno o'clock in tne loronoon, to 
1 show cause if any you have,  why the. same 
j should not bo granted. 
i     And tile petitioner Is hereby directed to /rive 
i public notice thereof', by publishing the same 
• oneo    in    each   week,  tor   three successive 
! weeks,   in   tlie    Brookneld   Times    a   news- 
•uaner    published     111    Hrooktield,    the    last 
I publication to he   one day, at  lent   before 
said Court. _ _ M 

Witness, William T. Forbes, Esquire, Judge 
This ']and"i..ttii-   of    said   Court,    this   sixth   day   ot April. 

tlie   In     the     year   ot     our Uird one thousand 
Fdwiii-d Train,   enjht hundred aud nlnety-sevoii. 

fSS       GEOHGK II. HAKLUW, Register. >W16 

CLOTHIERS, 
TAILORS, 
HATTERS, 
FURNISHERS. 

ESTABLISHED 1874. 

R.E.&E.S.CHESLEY, 
We have placed on our counters tbe Largest Line of 

BICYCLE SUITS, 

CHILDREN'S SUITS, 

BOYS' AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, 

SPRING OVERCOATS AND TOP COATS, 
to be found in this vicinity.    In our 

Custom   Department 
vou will always find all of the latest design! in FOREIGN and  DOMES- 

TIC  FABRICS. 

EVERY   ARTICLE   GUARANTEED. 

Reliable Goods at Honest Prices. 

Money Back if You Want it. 

ECONOMY," 
MONARCH 

Negligee Shirts 
That have sold regularly at retail for 

$1.50 are now to be found on our 
counters at tlie popular price of $1.00. 

This is a drive and will not last long. 
"ECOWOMY" with an eye single to 

the interest of our patrons welfare 
as well as our own is our '-PRIN- 
CIPLE." It is not necessary to be 

out of the style" on account of the 

price as we have them at FIFTY 
CENTS that are O.K. WIL- 
COX HATS are working destruction 

with other makes this spring. A full 

line of MEN'S, HOYS' AND 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING on 
hand. Mothers, bring in the Boys 

and we will do the rest. 

DANIELS & CO. 

Tooth 

To every purchaser 

of Wood's Dentifrice 

we will give a tooth 

brush free. 

ALBERT W, POLAND, 

R. E. & E. S. CHESLEY, [ Clothlera, Tailors 
Hatt«rs, Fiirnlah a 

Pharmacist, 

Next Door to Post Offioft 

APOLLO CLUB. 
The Apollo Club, North Brookfleld, com- 

poied ot II. S. Lytle, 1st teuor, K. N. Snow, sd 
tenor, O. C. Bent, 1st basi and A. E. Stone, Jd 
bass, ie now ready to furqUh mmio for any 
occasion. O. C. Bent, Manager, office at 
Bactheller factory. l*tf 

N1 OTICE TO TUE PUBLIC. 

BelnK compelled to take a vacation of three 
weeks I would ask my friends nod patron, to 
excuee any errors that may occur, and I will 
make all rlgut wh«n I return. 

S. A. CLARK. 
North Brookfleld, Afrit 7,1887. 10* 



BOSTON STORE: 

Magnificent Easter Offering 

in 

Dress Goods. 
We place on sale a lot of 

high-class dress fabrics which 
in point o( value and desirabil- 
ity we believt will surpass any 
previous offering. 

The lot consists of 92 pieces 
of fine wool and silk and wool 
novelty Dress Fabrics, our 
own special Paris importations. 
as well as "choice weaves from 
the stocks of Arnold, Consta- 
ble & Co.. James McCreery & 
Co., and other leading import- 
ers. Not a yard in this entire 
lot has been offered until now 
at less than $1.00, and most.of 
them are goods worth $ 1.25, 
1.50 and 1.75 per yard. We 
have decided, as a grand Easter 
offering from this department, 
to place this lot on sale at the 
marvelously low. price of 

59 cents. 
The assortment includesthe 

most desirable spring colorings 

in 
Silk and wool   Persian Bro 

cades, 
Mozambique Suitings, 
Crepon Velours, 
Silk and wool Grecian Dam 

asse, 
Boiselle Crepon, 
Figured Sicilian, 
Silk and wool Jacquards, 
Silk and wool Stripes, 
Camels' Hair Bourettes. 
A better dress goods chance 

has never come our way—nor 
yours. You can't afford to 

miss it. 

Upholstery Dept. 
We shall offer the following 

splendid bargains in Lace Cur- 
tains : 

140 pairs fine Irish Point 
Lace Curtains, white and ecru 
—one, two and three-pair lots 
—choice designs, fine quality 
lace, full length and width, reg- 
ular value $4.50 to 7.50 a pair. 

Your choice of this lot 

$2.T9 per Pair. 
These curtains are wonder- 

ful bargains. Don't fail to se- 
cure some of them. 

DENHOLM &* MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER. -      MASS. 

A FIRST-CLASS 

CANVASSER 
ie tffeney in this viein 

lor our 

Popular Line 

MIMIMES 
AND 

KAST BKOOKF1EU). 

Earn BmiifcHilM Nut** 
Arrival ami Departure of rtie Mails. 

MAILB CLOSK. 
For the Went.—1.01 a. ta. 
For the Kail ami Welt^g.40 a.  m , SHI) p. m. 

1-2.15 ami 1.30'«e.,m. east only 
FOB NORTH HHOOKFJBLD-9.28 a. m., 5.05 p. m 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the Haul—J.25 a. m.   3.50 p. ">■ 
From IU WM(-8.<* a. in.,   1*.* "uJ S.JJ *■ ™ 
FHOM NO. BROOEJ'BLn—MO a. in..    «JB P- ■• 

W. D. 9IMK, Pontmaari'i ■ 

WK8T BBOOKFlKIiD. 

H'nt Brookneld Poa*o«ce 
MAILB CLOSE—QOINO WKBT 

7.40 a. m. 10.W a. in. 

8.2ft a. m. 

3.4fi, B.0B P. m. 
^OING KA8T. — 

MM p. Ill 3.45, B-Od P- m 
o. P. KKNPRIOK, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

All poll taxes unpaid are in the hands of 
an officer for collection. 

Alon/.o Nichols will built a cottage on 
Pleasant street, near L. Warren's. 

Several new hands are at work at the 
bicycle factory. Quite a number of 
wheels have been sbipped this week. 

There is a petition being circulated to 
have Undertakers, Keith £ Hlscock ap- 
pointed sextons. 

The new sheds will be completed soon 
although not at the time agreed upon, the 
lumber does not arrive fast enough to 
keep the 25 carpenters at work. 

The Ladies Benevolent Association held 
a sociable, Wednesday afternoon at the 
Parsonage. Tea was served and the 
gentlemen were invited in the evening and 
there was a good attendance. 

The Parmeuter Mfg., Co. have moved 
their office across the street near their 
store. While moving the steam shovel 
Tuesday a gear which moves the huge 
machine broke, this prevents it from be- 
ing moved any further Until a new gear 
can be had. The machine weighs 35 tons 
had the gear remained unbroken one half 
hour the machine would have been on the 
North Brookneld tracks. 

Mr. .Joseph Hope has leased the Vaughn 
estate on Main street of Mrs. Sarah Allen 
and has moved into it this week. 

Only one constable was elected from 
this end of the town, at the town elect- 
ion. W. IS. I'pham being the lucky man. 

The knowing ones say that the dry sea- 
son will commence about May tlrst". 

have 

Current Town Topics;. 

Mr. 1.. V. Thompson has returned from 
Florida. 

O. H. Cushman is visiting his sister in 
New Haven. 

Miss Lottie Wilbur went to Worcester 
on Thursday. 

Sanford Adams has built an addition to 
Uis house, on the rear. 

Miss Nellie Nolan and her mother are 
visiting friends in Gardner. 

William Cady has received a ear load of 
ashes for sale as a fertilizer, 

Mr. C. A. liisley has been in Vermont 
this week, purchasing marble for his 
works. 

The Grange auxiliary will meet next 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Sullivan 
Converse. 

William K. Brown will remove to Ware 
May 1, having secured a position with a 
trucking company. 

Mr. Aikens lias withdrawn his name 
from the bond of Mr. Mcssinger, and Mr. 
Smith takes his place. 

A special town meeting will be called 
very soon to accept the jury list, and act 
upon the laying of new sidewalks. 

The new shed for the old hand engine, 
road scraper, and other town property 
has been built in the rear of the town hall. 

Rev. and Mrs. Loomis entertained the 
young peoples society at their business 
meeting and social, Tuesday, about -10 
being present. 

Mr. Dixon has been unanimously re- 
elected for his sixth year as superinten- 
dent or the schools of West Brookfleld, 
Acton and Sturbridge. 

' The Grange program on Wednesday 
j evening was enlivened by quotations given 
| liv nearly all the members, and  songs  by. 

of Springfield will sing "O Salutaris" by 
l'anofka. Miss Eliza, Cunningham will 
sing Ave Maria by Dolan. Miss Alice 
Connor will preside at the organ. Father 
nailey will preach the sermon at 10.30. 
The church will lie handsomely decorated 
by the young ladles. 

1JKOOKFIKL.U. 

(CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAOE) 

Lina ami Carrie Smith. 

The regular meeting of the W.   C.  T. 
Combs/ was 

dainty  tea 

Mr.  and  Mrs.   Clifford    Harper 
gone to Pittsiield on a viisit 

•lames   Meluin's.   little   eight   year-old j IT., April !i, with Mrs. W. A 
daughter is seriouslv ill. I agreeably supplemented by 

North  Brookfleld  is | ser™' h> tbe hostess. 
Night operator Campbell goes to  Ches- 

ter   tomorrow to remain until Tuesday 
Miss Eflie Sibley will take his 

place in the telegraph room at the station. 

Mr. 1).  A.   MacPhie of  Boston,  asst. 

To take the : ity 

made to measure ; fit guaranteed. 

Address, giving experienee   and  ref- 
erence, 

•Springfield Rubber Co. 
SO Harrison Ai 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
Biuoi'i 

Sweet Pea, Pansy or Aster 
Seed, Free. 

Fifty cents will secure Aaaatear Cardentng, 
Rev W. T. Hutotiins, editor, for one year, and 
Iftv'cents' worth of Hutcklna' sweet pea seed, 
or sixty cents' worth of either Goodeil's pansy 
park pansy or pansy par* aster seed. AMA. 
TEUR UA 8DBSINU, Springfield, Mass.   ituw 

If Your Booms need 
Renovating You 

will find 

T. A. Peterson Co., 
30* S(AJJY ST., WOBCKSTEB, 

Who will show yon a COMPLETE 
STOCK of 

WALL  PAPERS,   MOULDINGS 
AND CURTAINS, 

At the Very Lowest Prices. 
Smol.'i 

Joseph Conlon of 
working at the bicycle factory. 

Alee.   Barrette and Peter Loiselle are 
circulating petitions to present _at the next j " 
meeting of the selectmen asking to be ap- 
pointed special officers. 

At a meeting of the selectmen Tuesday 
W. U. I'pham was appointed lockup 
keeper for this village for the ensuing 
year. 

B. P. Grant, Jr., is visiting his parents 
on (lleason avenue. 

There is strong talk of a Law and 
Order League being organized in the near 
future. 

Mr. A. S. Wight has closed the doors 
of his restaurant and is visiting his 
brother at Troy, N. V. 

The Steamer Co., had the lire engine 
out Monday night for a little practice. 

W. K. Hipley, Div. 22, K. of P., are 
making preparations for their dance to be 
given at V. .t S. hall, next Thursday even- 
ing. 

The man that was killed on the B. i A. 
road here last week proved to he a Po- 
lauder. lie was iilentilled by F. .1. 
Boucher, for whom he worked last sea- 
son making brick. 

Mrs. E. V. Bouchard lias a line display 
of millinery goods at her new parlors in 
the llodgkins block. 

Thomas Dailey has accepted a position 
with J. K. Kousselle in the shoe counter 
shop. . 

John M. Howe has taken the contract 
for building two cellars for Albert 
Putney.      v 

Contractor McDonald has linished lay- 
ng the foundation for Eli Forbes' new 

addition. 
Eighteen new looms arrived this week 

to be set up in the Mann Bros, mill, mak- 
ing 50 in all. 

Robert F.dgnr the popular young fore- 
man of the brazing department of the 
Greyhound factory will spend Patriot's 
Day at his old borne in Chicopee. 

Marvin Mood will make a trip to the 
Berkshire Hills, Saturday and try his luck 
angling for the speckled beauties which 
are said to abound there. 

Mr, Louis Coville has purchased the 
trotting horse Win-if-you-can from Al- 
phonse Ledoux. Mr. Coville had to part 
with a good round sum, it is said in order 
to secure the horse which was highly 
prized by its former owner. 

The Greyhound Bicycle Co., are turning 
out 75 wheels a week. The management 
hopes to double the output by the latter 
part of this month. 

H. L. TJempsey has leased the liailroad 
Dining Room, formerly owned by A. S. 
Wight. 

state secretary of the Y.   M-   C A.,   ad- 
rl 

During the winter of 189.1, F. M. Mar- 
tin, of Long Beach, West Va., contracted 
a severe cold which left him with a cough. 
In speaking of how he cured it he says: 
"I used several kinds of cough syruj bat 
found no relier until I sought a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which re- 
lieved me almost instantly, and in a short 
time brought about a complete sure. 
When troubled with a cough or cold use 
this remedy and you will not find It nec- 
sssary to try several kinds before you 
get relief. It hat been is the market for 
over twenty years and constantly grown 
In favor and popularity. For sale at 25 
and 50 cents per bottle by E. W. Heed, 
North Brookfleld; II. T. Mathewson. 
Brookfleld. 

dressed a good audience at the Cong' 
Chapel Sunday evening, and again on 
Thursday evening. 

Mr. Fltzpatrick started a fire on his 
land Tuesday, whicli suddenly got beyond 
his control and burned over a part of the 
cemetery before the firemen subdued it 
with their bucket brigade. 

The new Board of Health held its first 
meeting last evening and organized with 
Philander Holmes, chairman, and Dr. 
Cowles, secretary. The new regulations 
of the Board will be issued next week. 

The selectmen have awarded the con- 
tract for laying the concrete walks this 
year to Fred Normandiu of Fitchburg, at 
a much lower price, but with a full guar- 
antee of just as good work as last year. 

All are invited to come to the May Day 
breakfast to be given by the Social and 
charitable Society at the Congregational 
chapel, Saturday, May 1, from 0 to 10 a. 
m. Tickets 20 cents, children under 1."., 
15 cents, 
• Cbas. L\ Follansbee has been appointed 
as common committee by the selectmen in 
place of L. B. Lyuile. Charles ]■'.. Smith 
lias been appointed cattle inspector. 
Butchers should apply to hiin for their 
licenses to slaughter. 

John Carnes. who has been out of work 
nearly all winter bus been appointed gard- 
ener of the B. i A. It. R. at this station, 
and commenced work on Monday, but lias 
been obliged to give up for the present on 
account of a severe attack of erysipelas. 

Justice Bush had before him this week 
for drlmkeness a man named Frank Cooney 
who claimed Springfield as his residence. 
He was allowed to go on probation. 
Thomas Clifford for larceny from the 
Unitarian church in Brookfleld, was sent 
down, in default of a fine of (IS  and 
COStB. 

On Tuesday, April 13, the W. C. T. L*., 
with Rev. and Mrs. Loomis, were socially 
entertained by Mrs. Ella Sherman, the 
occasion being a farewell reception to 
Miss Mary Foster, the treasurer of the 
society, who is to be absent during the 
summer. A very dainty tea was served, 
and the occasion was much enjoyed by 
all who were privileged to be present. 

Fifteen from here attended the Grange 
meeting at Brimflcld, Monday evening, 
April 12, and after the installation of offi- 
cers by Deputy C. D. Richardson, a most 
excellent program was given by the visit- 
ing patrons. Mr. S. H. Reed and Mrs. 
Mary F. Holmes of this, town contributed 
selections. About 100 hundred were 
present from six neigboring granges. 

Quaboag Pomona Grange meets in West 
Brookfield, Wednesday, April 21. The 
exercises will consist of " Books of 
Travel" by Win. Bowdoin of New Brain- 
tree; musical selection, Edward Dixon; 
rending, Mrs. Mary F. Holmes; Pomona 
Journal, Mrs. M. E. Proiity, North Brook- 
fleld; dramatic entertainment by members 
of West Brookfleld Grange. 

For Easier Sunday a special musical 
program has been prepared at Sacred 
Heart church. The choir will sing Batt- 
nmnV Mass hi C.    Miss Katharine Malloy 

well received, and had a good effect upon 
subsequent action. 

AlTIiql'lUATIOXS, , 

Support of Poor, $2,880 
High School, 1.800 
District Schools, I>,00» 
Highways, Bridges and Snow, 2,000 
Free Text Books, '. 450 
Insurance, +50 
Town < iltlcers, 800 
Fire Department, 1,000 
Public Library. 850 
Carrying Books, 52 
Memorial Day, loo 
Cemeteries, 200 
Military Aid, 100 
Superintendent Schools, 375 
Contingent Expenses, 1,000 
Janitor, 500 
Soldiers Relief, 200 
Indebtedness and Interest, 4,000 
Sidewalks, 300 
Reading Room, 35 
Streetlights, 800 
Enforcement Liquor Law, 500 
Rice Corner Land, 50 
Removal Arcade Buildings, 125 

W. 11. Mcllen reported for the com- 
mittee on building addition to Aluishouse. 
Amount appropriated was 8000, but the 
addition has been made for §51.57 less. 
The report was accepted and the com- 
mittee discharged. 

Hon. Geo. W. Johnson reported for the 
committee on Arcade property, that the 
selectmen oiler the buildings for sale at 
auction, to be removed within 00 days. 
And that if they be not sold, that they be 
taken down, as it is not thought worth 
while to repair them, and in their present 
condition they are a menace to Hie public 
good. An apjn'opriation of 875 was made 
to put the cellar holes in proper shape, 
and SI25 more to build a wall around it, 
the land to remain unsold. On motion of 
F. K. 1'routy this report was amended so 
that the selectmen might have power to 
sell the land If a good opportunity offered 
It was further stipulated that no further 
rights of way should be created as there 
are several already. 

J. P. Cheney,- under Art. 13. for the 
committee on building sidewalk on Pleas- 
ant street, reported that it would take 583 
yards to run a walk to the B. & A. station, 
and that, as the road was narrower, If a 
concrete sidewalk were built, the fence 
would have to be removed, incurring an 
additional expense. The cost of building 
a concrete walk at 55 cents a yard would 
be 8027. A cinder walk could lie laid, 
without moving the wall, for about $40. 
After discussion it was voted to build the 
cinder walk. 

The following additional ollicers were 
elected:— 

Sextons, J. W. Livermore, W. It. I'p- 
hffni; Measurers of wood and bark, J. K. 
Leamy, C. F. Rice, J. M. Howe, F. E. 
Prbuty, T). G. Tucker, L. Brigham', W. E 
Tarbell: Public weighers. C. II. Forbes, 
J. C. King, W. E. Tarbell, John Mnlcahy, 
G. II. Dean, J. M. Howe. Win. Mnlcahy. 
Alvin Hyde; Measurers leather, A. P, 
Goodell, E. R. Irwin. C. F. Prouty; Seal- 
er weights and measures, Henry W. Rice, 
1'. S. Doane; Pound keeper, L. E. Thresh- 
er; Ceinetery commissioners, center, J. 
W. Livermore, Oscar Beinis, E. " E. Cha- 
pin; East village, W. U. Dpham, W. E. 
Tarbell, P. S. Doane, J. M. Howe: Po- 
dunk. M. Gay, Chas. Fitts, J.   M.  Hobbs. 

Before 
Retiring  

take Ayer's Pills, and you will 
sleep butter and wake in better 
condition for the day's work. 
Ayer's Catliartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect- 
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with- 
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic 
Pills. When other pills won't 
help you, Ayer's is 

THE PILL THAT WILL. 

PARKER'S CSNCER TONIC 
slmtri Lung Tumble, DrbUiiy, distressing ptouiadl BBS 
".■mule ill,, and i« nulrt !„r mAlir  - 
treatment fails. Every nmiher and in' 

H. E. Cummings 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North  Brookfleld, Mass. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

ClMnnrt   ami   tu-fliitifU;, tho.   ht3l. 
rri)niiii.:i    ■>    lllxiiriiint    growth. 
Haver  Falls to  Eentoro  Gray 
Jlair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures pcaip dii 
and$ 

Watch 

this space 

for new 

Boot 

and 

Shoe 

Ad 
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HINDERCORNS Tnenm» —. 
"r "stop, a! ".rTilakea walkini auy. 150. ctDruaji.u. 

and hcaltll making 
are included in tbe 

making   of   HIRES 
Rootbeer.   Tbe prepa- 

ration of tbis great tem- 
perance drink is an event 
of importance in a million 
well regulated homes. 

HIRES 
Rootbeer 

is full of good health. 
Invigorating, appetiz- 
ing, satisfying, Pet 

^ some up to-day and 
have it ready to put 
down whenever you're 
thirsty. 

Made only by The 
Charles E. Hires Co., 
Philadelphia, A pack- 
age makes 5 gallons. 
Sold everywhere. 

SSeinext week. 

H. E. Cummings, 
Xortli Brookfleld. 

lyl 

ft,:^ JUNGLE CHOP FoTr"} 

is packed in chests of ONE POUND each. 
Price, 60c. per chest. 

The JUNGLE CHOP FORMOSA TEA is 
I celebrated for its rich body, and delicate 
i flavor, and fine aroma. 

Try it once and you will never use any 
pother kind. 

For Sale by Grocers. 
| ZIr' If your Grocer will not supply you 
|        write to us for free sample. 

i Win.  H.  Raymond Grocery Co., 
43. 45 4 47 Commercial St., Boston. 

>'<> small objection which young folks 
had to the old-time spring-ineeieines was 
their uauseousness. In our day, this ob- 
jection is removed Knd Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
the most powerful and popular of blootl- 
puriilers, is as pleasant to the palate as a 
cordial. 

WEHAVENO AGENTS 

S0.8TX.  Bum-v ^rn-nn-Prirtr 
Aft guud iut ubili for tJJ.uO. 

ELKHART CARUIAO£ ASB UA&SEH» MF-U. CO. 

but have nold direct to the 
eonHurutT lur £i years, at 
v. iii.ii^iiiu^i-ieeH, having 
tin-Ill Ult? ■killer:,' pro- 
fits.    '■'"iuj> »,iy where,} 
for examination be- 
fore aaie.   Every- 
thing warranted. 
MO ntvlea of Car- 

rincta. mistvleaof Uar- 
inKiA. 'I'l.pHucK.eHaslow 
si'' $-v>.   l'hnemna as low 
as VA    Spring Wagons, 
luiud Wagons, etc.   Bend 
for large, free Catalogue. 

W. «• PKATT, fleo*y, ELKHART. XHDu 

K».&*. Surrt-T — l'rie«*lthoprl»iBft. lojnp1  
■b&dc, ftproo *oil leaden, t&>- ** R JO J M ICUI lur t^- 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 
-TIIAT- 

Ilenry Ward Heccher once informed a 
man who came to him complaining of 
gloomy and despondent feelings, that what 
he most needed was a good cathartic, 
meaning, of course, such a medicine as 
Ayer's Cathartic I'ills, every dose being 
effective. 

Those who are troubled with rheuma- 
tism should try a few applications of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, rubbing th« 
parts rigorously at each application. If 
that does not bring relief dampen a piece 
of flannel with Fain Balm and bind it on 
over the seat of pain and prompt relief 
will surely follow. For sale by E. W. 
Reed, North Brookfleld; H. T. Mathew- 
son, Brookfleld. 

GAFFITET 
Has  an Elegant Line  of SLIPPERS in 

(ill the latest styles 
anil colors. 

ILL KIMIS (IF FOOTWEAR 
FOR (111 Mill!. 

Shake Ioto Your Shoei. 
Allen's Poot-Ease, a powder for the feet. It 

cures painful, awoHen. smarting feet ant! ln- 
r-tiintlT takes th« sting out of corns an4 bun- 
iona. It's the (rreatest comfort disoovery of 
the age Alien's Foot-Ease makes tight fit- 
ting o. icw shoes feel easy. It is a certain 
care for sweating, callous and bot, tired, ach- 
ing feet. Try it today. Sold by all druKgists 
and shoe stores. By mail for 25e in stamps. 
Trial packages FREE. Address, Allen 8. 
Olmated, LeRoy, N. Y. 

There t* a Class of People 
Who are injured by the use of e<-flee. Recently 
there has been placed In all the grocery stores 
a new preparation culled Graln-O, made of 
pure grains, that takes the place of ooffoe. 
The most delicate stomach receives it without 
distress, and but few can tell it from coffee. It 
does not cost over *4 as much. Children may 
drink it with great benefit. Ifte and 4fte a pack- 
age.   Try it.   Ask for Grain-O. 4wl4 

-*»»H- -♦*«- 

BERRY'S 

AUTHEMERON CANKER 
CURE.; "Cures; In a Day." 

All DruggistSt 25 Cents. 
CUTLER BROS. & CO., Proprietors, Boston. 

The nicest  line  of Fancy  Prayer 
and Rosaries ever shown. 

ryA share of your patronage will be appreciated. 

c. 

Books 

M. 
20 Summer street, 

GAFFNEY, 
North Brookfleld 

THE BEST IS, AYE, THE CHEAPEST."    AVOID 

IMITATIONS OF AND SUBSTI- 

TUTES FOR «WM 

SAPOLIO 

RICHARD HEALY, 

512 Main Street,  Worcester, Mass. 

Ladies' Jackets. 
ANNUAL SALE 

-OK- 

EASTER   BARGAINS. 
We will make this a memorable Easter week. 

Covert Jacket. Ladies' new spring jacket,.made of covert cloth, with 
latest coat back and flj front, changeable silk faced, velvet collar. Easter 

sale price, $3.98. 

All wool tan kersey jacket, double tailor stitched and faced, fly front, 
latest coat baok and sleeve.    Easter sale prise, $5. 

All wool covert jacket with nobby patch pockets, lined throughout 
with fancv figured silk. A thoroughly well tailored jacket. Easter sale 

price, $5.98. 

English cheviot jacket, fly front, latest coat back and sleeve, well 
made and perfect fitting, faced with satin rhadame. Easter sale price, 

$6.75. 

Undressed English worsted fly front jacket, lined throughout with all 
silk satin duchesse, well worth 115.    Easter sale price, $8.75. 

157 ladies' new spring jackets in all shades of tovert cloths, kerseys, 
'worsteds and cheviots, lined throughout with plain or fancy silk, and all 
worth $12.50.    Easter sale price, $9.7S. 

Skirts.    $10 moire silk skirts for $4.91. 

$15 and 17.50 brocaded silk skirts for 7.50 and 9.75. 

Tailored Suits.    We have the largest, newest and most stylish line of 
ladies' suits ever shown in Worcester. 

I    — E. K. l'elrce, the painter from New 
BrOOkfield    XimeS, ] Braintree, U hanging paper for Mrs. Bas- 

lihgtou ill he» house. 

—Rev. E. S. Tlngley of Mllforil made a 
Hying call on his old parishioner, Mrs. 
Geo. Allen, 6n Monday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stone of Dud- 
ley visited their brother and family, T. A. 
Stone, on Main St., last Sunday. 

PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
±T 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,   Man 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

$1.00 a Year in. Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

AnVlrcs« fcll communications to BROOKPIII.D 
TIMES, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment (or the same, may be sent 
direotto the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mis. 8. A. Fitts, Linooln St., Brookfleld. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter. 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD. 
GOING EAST.      ;  

:AH:AM 
Springfield,    13 15: 
Palmer,       .145 622 
W Brimflcld 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Brookfleld, 
• E. B'kfleld, 
So. Spencer, 
Charlton, 
Rochdale, 
Jatnesville, 
8 Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston, 

632 

law 
652 
i; .> 

AM | AMJ/PM 
700I11W 1 IB 
7321142 140 
74211152 
75011200 
75.5 1205 
802il212 

08:1218 
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7 in 820 1230 
720 830 1240 
730! 840 12501 
740| 8501 1001 

:74(J' 856' 106! 
) Kl 7 50! U00, 110: 248 
6 15 1112 102B   228! 400 

GOING WEBT. 

KICHAED  HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester.     63 1ST. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

lyl 

A Hi A II 
Boston, 5O0! 7 00 
Worcester, 3 33   850 
S Worcester FS30   S53 
Janicsville, 641   858 
Rochdale, 3 SI   Old 
Charlton, 704   021 
So. Spencer, 
•K. li'kticM, 

713   93'i 
718   035 

Brookfleld, 725   (142 
W. B'kfleld, 731    048 
Warren, 73s   (155 
W. Warren, 7 43 10IKI 
W. Brimflcld 7 51 10011 
Palmer, 8 02 101(1 
Sprinufield. 833 1050 

v H 
(112 

12 10 
1213 
1218 
12 30 
12 II 
12 50 
12 54 

101: 
10301 1 06 

111 
117 
1241 
IN 
2 05: 

A H 
1200 
102 

1' M i I' M § 
300! 600 
4 20! 7 22 
423 725 
4 Si 730 
4 3«!  7 42 
4 no! 7 53 
4981 802 
503 807 
510! 814 
516! 8 20 
528!. 827 
528! 834 
530i 840 
547: 851 
617   932 

• Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
traina. „    .        . „ _ 

§ A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M„ Worcester 12.28, West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.48. arriving at Springfield 2.16 A. M. 

I'»ltiiriini Church I—Rev. W. L. Vi alsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.45 a. m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will bold a prayer and 
conference meeting at thB bouses, every 
Monday evening.   The pnblic is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10SO; Sunday School, 2.30 p. in.; ves- 
pers, 7.80 p. m. .. _   „   — M. E. Church i—Rev. .1. R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. m. and 7 p. in. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday eveniiig at 7J0, 

—Mr. and Mrs. ('. II. Giffln fire visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mellen, at their 
home In the Over the River Dist. 

—The mercury was reported as falling 
to 14 and 18 degrees above zero on Mon- 
day night.    Quite a new edition of winter. 

—liev. C. L. Goodell preached his first 
sermon, as pastor of the Hanson Place M. 
K. church, Brooklyn, N*. Y., last Sunday. 

—The hearing on granting a franchise 
to W. B. & S. electric Co. will be held 
here in the town hall the 28th, at 2.80 p: 
m. 

—The alarm of tire here on Tuesday 
afternoon was caused by a chimney get- 
ting on Are in Rev. J. 8. Barrows' 
house. 

—Harold Johnson, a student at Harvard 
Medical school, and Miss Marion Johnson, 
a student at Smith college, arc home on a j towns of Spencer, Sturbridge and  Chart 
vacation. i ton were Well represented, and all went 

'iJIri. Levi Sherman took dinner with i home hoping.to be  again  entertained  by 
Mrs. Harris  Howland last Saturday,  in | the young people in the near future. 
Spencer, it being au  anniversary  of her I 
natal day. 

—Thirty-nine registered from the Con-1 At the Congregational church, liev. Mr. 
gregational society and 1(1 from the M, E. | Blanchm-d preached a sermon from 1 Cor. 
society, at Spencer on Monday, at the j 15 : Hi, in the morning. Mrs. L. T. New- 
Convention. 

—Win, M. Vaile of Denver, Col., and a i 
student at Yale, class of 'Hs is spending a j 
few days here   as   guest of   Louis   11. 

—The late Henry D. Hyde, who died 
last week on Friday, in Boston, had rela- 
tives here, among whom were the Twich- 
ells, Hydes, and Aliens, including the 
descendants of the late Zebediah, Henry 
and ArtemaB Allen. 

—Next week Saturday morning you 
should take an electric car ride to West 
Brookfleld to enjoy the May-day break- 
fast to be given by tbe Social and ('her- 
itable society, from li to 10 a. m.. in the 
Cpngregotional chapel. Tickets 25 cents, 
children 15 cents. 

—The Easter opening at W. A. For- 
rest's store last Saturday, was a grand 
success. The store is filled with new 
goods, together with the large number of 
people constantly going in and out from 
six to ten o'clock Indicated lively times. 
Mr. Forrest seemed very much pleased to 
meet so many of his customers.        * 

—A very successful entertainment was 
given at the Podunk chapel, Friday even- 
ing, April Hi, by the young people, who 
are to be congratulated on the happy 
manner in which the agair wa6 conducted. 
A pleasing program was rendered under 
the direction of Misses Anna Fisher and 
Edna Underwood, followed by one of the 
excellent suppers for which the people of 
Podunk are justly noted.     The adjoining 

Echoes of Endeavorers. 

Easter in the Churches. 

Rev. H. B. Blan. 
Resilience. Llnooki (treat. Sun 

Congregational Church r 
eharib pastor. Residence. LI  
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. in. Sunday 
Sohool at noon. T. P. S. C. E. Meeting,;* 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7JK> 
All citizens and strangers ore welcome to the 
services and tbe hospitalities of this obnroii. 
All seaU Irea at tbe evening service 

BROOKFIELD. 

Grand Climax of Successful Effort 
Was attained by us in our great Easter sale last week. Inspired now by the 

results of the past week, which was one of the largest and moat flattering of any 
ever recorded on our books, we announce for the present week a 

Sale of fine Business Suits, Spring Overcoats, Clay Diag- 
onal Suits, Cassimere and Worsted Pantaloons, 

Boys' and Children's Suits. 
Fresh, desirable, up-to-date garments; no shoddy, uo trash ut any price, but 

well made, honest goods, at as 

Low Prices as can be obtained anywhere in the United 
States. 

For goods of equal quality and merit, 

We challenge without fear competition from any legiti- 
mate source. 

And will guarantee as low prices or lower for every garment in our stock as 
can be obtained anywhere In New England. 

Our <pace is too limited to quote prices, but you will And sample garments 
displayed in our show windows, or what is better we will take pleasure in show- 
ing vou our entire stock whether you wish to purchase or for comparison. 

Our record of 45 years on the corner of Front and Main streets is a guaranty 
to all who know our methods, that we sell the best clothing in Worcester. 

We are never undersold, and you can always have your money back if you 
want it. 

D. H. EAME8  CO., 
Worcester, Mass. 

ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
Barrett Farm For Sale. 

There will be s»ld at public auction on the 
premises by Ueo. W. Johnson, assignee of the 
insolvent estate of Hiram P. Gerald, on Sat- 
urday, the first day of May next, at 1.S0 o'clock 
in the afternoon. The Barrett (arm, BO called, 
is situated in the southerly part of North 
Brookield.on the westerly side of the road 
leading from North Rrookfield to .Brookfleld, 
containing about fifty acres ot grass, arable 
and wood land. The buildings consist of a 
good dwelling house and bain, with several 
eonstructloBs for the raising of poultry. The 
location is very desirable, being distant mid- 
way between North Brookfield and Brookfleld. 

Terms, one hundred dollars cash, forfeit 
money; the remainder in fifteen days from 
date of sale.   GEO. W. JOHNSON, Assignee. 

Brookfleld, April 8,1887.    >w!5 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By virtue of a power of sale oontained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by Thomas Con. 
Ion to the Brookfield Savings Sank, dated 
Fob 80 18U0, and recorded in the Worceser 
District Registry of DeedB, libro 1495, folio 
188, lor breach of the conditions of said mort- 
gage and for the purpose ot foreclosing the 
same, will be sold at public auction upon the 
premises, on Salnrday, the flrst day of May, 
1817, at three o'clock in the afternoon, all 
and singular, the premises conveyed by said 
mortgage deed, which are therein described as 
follows, viz.:—A certain tractor parcel of land 
with the building* thereon, situated In the 
northerly part of said Brookfield and fully 
described in a certain deed givon by Geo. L. 
Twicheil and Charles O. Brewster to Thomas 
Melian, Jocorded with Worcester County Reg- 
istry of Deeds ftt Worcester, book 863, page 

Terms made known at time and plaeeoi sule. 
BttOOKFIKiai rtAViNtiB BANK, Mortgagee, 

By Geo. W. Johnson, Receiver. 
Brookfield, Apr. 8,1-W7. IwlS 

For 8ale. 
THE black hoi'fie known an "Joel   Pike," fin- 

sale cheap.    C. H. BACHELLKR,  Urook- 
field. 3wl5     - 

Administrator's Sale Real Estate. 
By virtue of a license of the Probate tour* 

for the County of Worcester, granted on the 
thirteenth day of April, 1697,1 shall sell at pub- 
lic auction, on Monday, May Id, 1«97, at two 
•'cloak in the afternoon, on the premises here 
after described, all the right, title and interest 
which Sarah E, Weld, late ol Brookfield in the 
county of Worcester, deceased, hud atthetime 
of her death to the following described real 
estate, to wit: A certain tract ot land situate 
in the westerly part of said Brookfield, on tbe 
northerly side of the road leading trom Brook- 
fleld to West Brookfield, bounded and de- 
scribed as follows: Bounded westerly, by said 
road; northerly by land of Joseph Steele; 
easterly by land of J. S. Barrows, southerly 
by land of Mary A. Stone; being tbe same 
promises described in mortgage deed of Wil- 
liam Uopkina to Mary Greene, dated June 4, 
1884, and recorded with Worcester County 
Deeds, Book 1177, page 19. 

Said real estate consists of aboat sixty five 
square rods of land with a two tenement house 
and outbuildings thereon and is situate on 
Main street in the village of Brookfield on the 
line of the Warren, Brookfielsl and Spehoer 
street railway. It will be sold Babjeot to said 
mortgage on which there is due about live 
hundred and six dollars. Terms Cash. 
FUANK E. WELD, idmiiiistrator, Brookfleld, 

April 18, 1897. »w!U 

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. 
The Walker House in East Brookfleld, 15 

Large and Pleasant Rooms, Suitable for Hotel, 
Boarding House or Private Families. For 
particulars inquire of MRS. JOSEPHINE P. 
NICHOLS, 33 Summer street, North Brook- 
fleld, Mass. nit 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMB'S 
Central St., Brookfleld, 

For Staple and Fancy Groceries.    Largest 
slock Bakers' Sweet Goods in town. 

Big variety Garden Seeds. Ererything 
usually found in a grocery store. 

Sole oiicot for Chase * Saiibom'a Tea and Col 
fees.   BEST GOODS tu tbe market. 

Butterwortli. 

hnll wns tbe soloist.     A concert was helii 
at live o'clock in  charge of  Supt.   E. R. 
Hale, who used the Easter carol  service. 
The exercises opened with singing; read- 
ing  of  Scripture;  prayer by Rev.  Mr. 
Blanchard:  exercise by the primary class 

—Many will he glad to hear that Mrs. j jn ci,arge of Mrs. Reed;  duet, Thompson 
Emma .1. Cooper has been awarded a pen-1 ]jros.; singing by the choir; recitation by 
sion.     She is still very sick in the hospi-1 jjjgS (;race Terry;   readings   by  Misses 
tal in Worcester. Ktta   Vizard,   Aime   Gerald and   Emma 
, -Max Robbins of Worcester was In Phetteplf.ee, singing; reading by Misses 
town on Wednesday, as agent for the | Mertha Twicheil and Carrie Irwin; smg- 
U.   S.  Bakery of that   citv, calling   on Hug;   recitation,   Miss   Bessie  Randlett; 

our local dealers. | ^lo »* Mr9'  E"  3-  Mo,,llou- ,cUorUS, b>' 
| choir; benediction. The floral decorations 

—Mrs. J. W. Lewis, who has been j consisted of |Jotted plants, Raster lillies 
quite sick for the last seven weeks has re- ] ftnd callag# 

covered so as to come down stairs for the j At the >L E ^n^ch, at g a concert was 
first time last Sunday. j heW jn cniirge of Supt. H. E. Cottle, using 

—Messrs. G. L. Twicheil, E. W. Twich- a program entitled "Easter .Toy," opening 
ell, and Mrs. Eleanor Forbes attended the j with sinjring; solo by Mrs. Mattbewson, 
funeral of their cousin, the late Henry 1). j chorus by choir; reading by Supt. Cottie; 

Cottage prayer meetings are growing 
in favor with Endeavorers. 

Five hundred dollqr gifts to missions 
have just been reported by two Christian 
Endeavor societies. 

Many Christian * Endeavor societies 
have recently formed Bible study classes, 
led by the pastors. 

California Endeavorers gave a carload 
of oranges for Armenian reiief. These 
netted one thousand dollars when sold in 
New York. 

Toronto Endeavorers are planning to 
take up dhristtan work among the people 
connected with the theatres of that city. 

San Eeandro, Cal., Endeavorers are 
urging the establishment of a public 
drinking fountain Cor bicyclists that they 
may be kept from the enticements of the 
saloon. 

A company of Endeavorers from the 
Broadway Baptist church, Cambridge- 
port, hold weekly meetings in a rescue 
mission in Boston, providing a free lunch 
for men, in opposition to a free lunch 
saloon in the neighborhood. These meet- 
ings have resulted in many conversions, 
and in several accessions to the church. 

SlmK*' Into Your Shoes. 

Allen's Foot-Base, a powder for the feet.    It 
CUIVB painful, swollen, Atiiartiug feet mid in- 
Htiintly taken tlie sting out of corns and bun- 
ions. ' It's the greatest comfort diseoTery of 
tlit-age. Allen's Foot-Kftflo makes tight fit- 
ling or now shoes fuel easy. It is a certain 
cure for sweating, callous and hot, tired, neb- 
ing leet. Try it today. Sold by all druggists 
and shoo stores, llv mail lor ilc in stamps. 
Trial packages FRKE. Address, Allen .s. 
Olmsted, Leifoy, N, Y. 

There U a t'las» of People 

Who are injured by the use of coffee. Recently 
there 1ms been placed in all the grocery stores 
a new preparation culled Grain o, made of 
pure grains, that takes the plaee of coffee. 
The most delicate stomitch receives U wtthont 
distress, and but few can tell it trom coffee. It 
doee not cost over .y as much. Children may 
drink It with great benefit. 15c ana ibc a pack- 
age.   Try it.   Ask lor GraluO. 4wH 

Real Estate For Sale. 
A SEVEN   room   cottage  house, with throe 

loom ell, oi-chanl, etc.    Centrally located 
in village ot ltrookdelil.   Cheap for oasli. 
TO LET.   New house, fid  a   month.    Also 

several good tenements.   Apply to 
IIENUY K. COTTI.E, 

40if Post Ofllce liloak, Brookfleld. • 

Notes About Town. 

—See Donahue's ndv. 
—See .Miss Walsh's ad in another eol 

umn. 
—Mrs. Henry C'iapp is still living, tint 

very low. 
 fi. II. Burt was in town  the tlrst of 

the week. 
—The cnunty tax fur Brookiiekl this 

year is 81,001.00.- 
—Chas. Hatch, a former resident, was 

in town on Friday. 
—Fred Eldridge and Fred K. Franquer 

were home last Sunday. 
—Miss Xellie Hogan was in Woreester 

last Wednesday, on business. 
—Six maple trees have been set in the 

school yard, on Maple street. 

—Mrs. Alice Gerald has returned from 
her winters stay at East Lake, Fla. 

—Kzra Grover Is sick with malarial 
fever.    He is attended by Dr. Newhall. 

—Go to Holcmb's for your picnic sup- 
plies.   He has just received freslt supply. 

—Mr. W. K. Cooke is expected home 
from Anona, Fla., In about three weeks. 

—Mrs. Delia Fomeroy expects to spend 
next Sunday at her old home in Stafford, 
Conn. 

—A full line of kid and tatleta gloves at 
Miss M. A. Walsh's millinery store, Cen- 
tral St. 

—Rev. Mr. Chaffee and his mother will 
keep house in the M. E. parsonage, the 
coming year. 

—Carey it Mnlcahy have a handsome 
new awning for their store in the town 
house block. 

—Miss Ada Gay is assisting in caring 
for Mrs. C. D. Smith who is sick at her 
home on Lincoln street. 

—Dexter Woman's Relief Corps will 
have a May supper, entertainment and 
apron sale, Tuesday, May 4. 

—Miss Edith A. Walker and a friend, 
Miss Pauline Feltoti, of Berlin, spent last 
Sunday at the former's home here. 

Hyde, in Boston, on Tuesday.    ,5 

. —Rev. Mr. Walsh left Tuesday noon 
for Boston, to attend the .".2d annual con- 
vention of Sons of Temperance, and was 
chairman of several committees: 

—The Baptist   Circle   will   meet next 
Monday evening at Eli Felch's, at "..'So p. ! 
m.     Conquest meeting,  or Friendship of i 
David and Jonathan,   1 Sam. i»: :'>2-42.    j 

—E.   W.   Gerry,   Freil  Bowen,   E.   F. | 
Randlett, Misses Annie Gerald and  Ethel 1 
Irwin were chosen delegates to the Coun- 
ty Convention, held in Spencer on .Monday 

—Henry T.   Matthewson lias  received I 
his  certificate from  the state hoard of 
Pharmacy and has applied tor a license 
to sell liquors for medicinal and mechani- 
cal purposes only. 

Rev. Mr. Blanchard left Monday 

prayer by Rev. Mr. Chaffee; address by 
FredWoude-, responsive reading; exer- 
cise by the primary class in charge of 
Mrs. Sherman and Miss Julia Perry: also 
recitations by Ethel Cottle, Genevieve and 
Willie Gidleyf Amy Eaton, Maude and 
Blanche Weld, Loyd Weston, Harry, 
Henry and Augusta Mason, Margretii 
Hastings and Eeta Weston. The church 
was prettily decorated ami the music tine. 

To Figure tile Cost of Fertilisers. 

It is a very common mistake to assume 
that the price of anything represents its 
cost. The actual cost of fertili?.ers is de- 
termined by the percentage of plant food 
they contain. A fertilizer that contains 
10"> lbs. of nitrogen, is cheaper titan one 
that contains only 45 pounds, even if the 

j price per ton is considerably more. The 
night! cheapest complete manures are the  Rog- 

MILLINERY 
For Spring and Sum- 

mer Trade. 
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, Flowers, 

Feathers, Ribbons, Laces, Fancy 
Braids   and   Trimming 

Novelties. 
Call and inspect our stock.! 

Furnishing Goods, I'ndVrwear, Wrap- 
pers,    Shirt   Waists,    «lov*a,    Hosiery. 
Corsets, Small Wares and IVotious. 

LftVgH assortment ot Butterick's Patterns. 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wliecler & Conwaj Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
East Brookfield. 

for Nashua, X. II., and returned on Tues-1 era & Htibbard Co.'s fertilizers, for the 
day, accompanied by Mrs. Blanchard and I reason that they contain the highast per- 
ch'ildren, who have "been visiting there at | centage of elements necessary to support 

plant life. All these elements are ob- 
tained from the purest materials, In the 
most available form to be taken up by the 
crops. All the Rogers & Htibbard Co.'s 
fertilizers and manures are the result of 
years of   study   and   experiment   and   a 

the latter's home. 

—The program for last Sunday at the 
Unitarian church will be carried out next 
Sunday, April 25. Morning service at 
10.45, evening at 7 o'clock. E. W. French 
of Ware will be the tenor. 

—At the Methodist church, the subject 
forUtait>Sunday evening's nieeting will 
be "The Best of Life." A cordial wel- 
come is extended to everybody to attend 
botli morning and evening. 

—Hezekiah Butterworth, of Boston, 
was in town on Monday, visiting at H. 
L. Butterworth's. Mr. E. B. Hale and 
Mr. Butterworth had a pleasant drive to 
Coy hill and the old home of Lucy Stone. 

—Miss Ella Gibson is expected here 
about April 28th from her winter's stay 
In Maiden. Her mother, Mrs. Gibson, 
and daughter Clara, are* expected to ar- 
rive about the middle of May .from their 
stay In Los Angeles, Cal. 

—Many of the children are well pleased 
with their new teacher, E. S. Irwin, who 
began the tirst of the month with 45 Schol- 
ars. Miss French has 71 scholars with 
an assistant. Miss Bannister. Miss Mc- 
Laughlin and Miss Cnrrie Irwin have 45 
scholars each. 

—Mrs. Ella Jordan Mason of Bidde- 
ford, Me., will give the Memorial day 
address, Tuesday evening, June I, in the 
town hall here. Mrs. Mitsqii Is installing 
ollicer of the national W. li. <'., and a 
smart intellectual woman-, ami will de- 
light and instruct her audience. 

thorough knowledge of the requirements 
of the various crops. Nothing but fresh, 
pure animal products and highest grade 
agricultural chemicals are used in their 
manufacture. An instructive book about 
fertilizers may be obtained free by 
sending a postal request to the Rogers & 
Hubbard Co., Middletown, Conn. 

Boats To Let 
BY the hoar, day or week.    A new line of 

oars, rowlocks and rudder fixtures. 
itwIT* MARTIN JJONAHUE, llrookfleld. 

The Millinery Opening 
At Miss M. A. Walsh & Co.'s, last week, 
had the prettiest display of milli- 
nery that the people of Brookfleld have 
seen for some time. The store was pret- 
tily decorated with all the latest styles of 
ribbons, flowers and laces. 

The window was decorated with helio- 
trope and white, with hats and bonnets to 
correspond. Inside you can And all the 
latest shapes and styles for ladies and 
children: also an assortment of kid and 
tatleta gloves, dressmaker's supplies and 
notions of all kinds. 

Please leave your order for your hat 
before Friday, so as to give Miss Walsh a 
chance to have it ready and there will be 
no disappointing. 

M. A. WALSH & CO., 
1-17       Crosby's block, Brookfleld. 

The Famous Xew Process 

VAPOR STOVE. 

A FDLL LINE OF 

THE BEST MADE. 

Warranted in 

Every Respect. 

Garden Tools, 
Etc. 

FULL LINE OF 

FURNITUKE. 

Keith &Hiscock, 
EAST BROOKFIELD. 



■ AESARD, SUM.NBR & PUTNAM 06. 

K«*bJisli*] lS4i. Incorpor»teil 1*8. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Roll of Honor. 

Prices 
ON UNDERWEAR. 
LADIES' JERSEY VESTS. 

Look—Ladies'   fine   shaped 
Jersey   Vests;   white,   circular 
neck, no sleeves, the 19c grade, 
only 12 1-2C each. 
MEN'S VESTS AND PANTS. 

Normal weight, sheep's grey, 
French neck, pearl buttons; 
drawers with adjustable strap, 
ankle and wrists edged white. 
Best we have ever sold, 50c 
each. 
MEN'S , 

Medium weight, natural col- 
or, Vests and Pants, with extra 
fine striped wrists and ankles, 
only 50c each. 

Wash Dress  Goods. 

WASH OKGANDI FRANCAIS. 

The most beautiful designs 
—flowers, stripes, bold or small 
styles; 100 styles of 25c goods, 
only 12 1-2C yard. 

Colored Dress Goods. 

50 styles, wool novelties, 
very pretty, 25c yard. 

60 styles, Checks and Mix- 
tures, all colors, 39c yard.    „ 

40 styles, Scotch Cheviot 
and Check styles, 50c yard. 

100 styles, plain,   semi-plain 
Checks, Cheviot Mixtures, Co- 
verts, all styles, 75c yard. 
"DONEGAL" ALL LINEN, 

and "Crispene," the two new 
wash suitings, in many novel 
and entertaining colors. Cris- 
panes require no lining. 

Send for samples. 

mm* OTER & PUISAU mm 
Worcester, Mass. 

'APRIL FOOL MILK.' 

The following pupils in the North 
Brooklield schools have not been absent, 
tardy or dismissed during term ending in 
March, 1«>7. Figures placed after a name 
indicate the number of consecutive times 
this public recognition has been earned. 

High School. Lena M. lirlggs 2, Jennie R 
Converse I, W. Hurry Fullatn 10, Martha G. 
Lane 2, Alice M. McCarthy |, Nollll H. Mor- 
rill .< George B. .Mullett, I, Fred It. Potter 1, 
Hi iilgot A. Ryan 8, Frank G. Webber 1. Kdgar 
H. Grout, Ruth D. Loring, teachers. 

Grade IX. James J. Bnrke 1, Harold I.. 
Goddarfl i, William H. Hatch I, Mary Ma- 
honey J, Mary K. O'Brien 1, Eva A. Stone 1. 
Clara Rowley, teacher. 

Grade VIII. I.cander Brassard 16, Mary F. 
Ranger 3.   Kate A. Mahoaey, teacher. 

Grade VII. Emma Hammond 2, Wendell 
Mowry I, Leon Mullett 1, Walter Skerry 1. 
Bonnie Thompson 1. Elizabeth Howard, 
teacher. 

Grade VI. Mary Doyle 4, Joseph W. How- 
ard 2, Herbert Jandrow i, Clifford II. Web- 
ber 1.   Helen F. Cookc, teacher. 

Grade V. Arthur Babcock 1, Ralph Chcs- 
leyl.Fred Dowling 1, Willie Doyla 1, Mary 
Dunn 1, Warren Ham 1, Willie Howard 2, 
Leon Jandrow 4, Helen Lovoll 1, Marlon 
Lytlel, Francis Mclvin 2. F.mma Nlckliu 1, 
Helena O'Brien 3, Helen Skerry 1, Ethel Tar- 
bell 3, Paul Webber 1. B. Florence Reed, 
teacher. 

Grade IV. Joteph Doyle 1. Brninerd Guy 4, 
Herman Hammond 2, Thomas Kclllhar 2, 
Johnny Mahoney 1, Roy Newton 1, Margaret 
O'Brien 6, Kathryn Short I. Theresa Doyle, 
teacher. 

Grade III. Madge Doyle 1, Bdgar Ham- 
mond 2, George Hcrlihy 3, Eugene O'Hearn !, 
Harry Skerry 2.   Teresa Howard, teacher. 

tirade II. Carroll Moore 2, Robert McCar- 
thy 1, Henry O'Hearn 1, Emerson Webber 1. 
Maude A. Moulton, teacher. 

Grade I. Kathleen Carey 1, Leo Harding I. 
Niola E. Haven, N. Irene Ellis, teachers. 

L. V. Grammar. Albert Anderson 31, Corn 
Cutty 1, Eva Goddard 6, Clara .May Grlffln !>, 
Eva Murtrll 7. Winuie B. Learned, Kate A. 
Downey, teachers. 

L. V. Primary. Robert Cutty 1. Mary L. 
Carey, teacher. 

Di«t. No. 7. Juntos liven 5. M. Alice Coo- 
verse, teacher. 

Dist. No. S. Clarence Inbuilt 1, Alfred 
Boucher 2.   Haleu B. Nichols, teacher. 

\V. A. HUVT, Supt. 

"Half a span of angry sled" "ill pro- 
duce no more fatal results than a neglect- 
ed cold or cough. For all throat and 
lung diseases, Aycr's Cherry Pectoral is 
the best remedy. II is invaluable in cases 
of croup, whooping cough, bronchitis, 
and la grippe. 

Celebrated Alaska refrigerators at lltir- 

II ra I lit ire Her*  that   gave 
l.i loiv    Stnmliuil. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

KELLY'S 
CREAM 
GEMS. \ 

"c* 

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers 
does its work thoroughly, coloring a uni- 
form brown or black, which, when dry, 
will neither rub, wash oil', nor soil linen. 

Local Mention. 

Everything first class at Green's lunch 
room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty, Delicious home baked beans 
served at. short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed of raw. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block. Summer 
street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

A nice line children's carriages at Al- 
fred liurrill's. 

Fresh stock all wool 'ingrain carpeting, 
straw matting, rugs, mats and art squares 
al Allied BtUTUl'S. 

-.—,♦►  

An affidavit. This is to certify that on 
May 11th, I walked to Me'ick's drug store 
on it pair of crutches and bought a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm for inflam- 
matory rheumatism which had crippled 
me up. After using three bottles I sin 
completely cured. I can cheerfully rec- 
ommend it.—Charles II. Wetzel. Sunuury, 
Pa. Sworn and subscribed to before me 
on Atiuust 10, 18 14.—waiter Sbipmatl, ,1. 
P. For sale at 30 cents per b dtle b- K. 
W. Herd, NJorth Brooklield; H. T. Mat- 
hewson, Brooklield. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 
Sold^by all druggists, confectioners 

•is. 
lys 

and grocers. 

t?00 Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 300 cords of white oak, birch, 

walnut and chestnut wood for sale in quan- 
tities to suit pnrcliascrs.   SANFOUD BRIGG8. 

North Brooklield, sept. 5,1S05. 36tf 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cnoiera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy. This is the best medicine 
in the world for bowel complaints. It 
acts quickly and can always he depended 
upon. When reduced with water it is 
pleasant lo take. Try it, and like many 
others you will recommend it to your 
friend-. For sale at 25 and 50 cents per 
bottle by H. T. Mathew-on, Brookfleld; 
E. W. Reed North Brooklield. 

' UwW'IrL' fl/"" 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who aas fitted so many Glasses forthe peo- 

ple of North Brookfield, will be at the 
ISatcheller   House,    Monday,   May   I), 

from 1.30 to 4 p. M. 
once. "<* Main, oor. Wellington street, 

Worcester. tflt 

St ROYAL PERILLA" 
 IS THE—- 

Best   Dermic   Deodorant. 
CalHor samples any Saturday from 7 until 9 

p. m.   Agents wanted everywhere ID the 
New England stales. 

MISS SARAH NUTTINC, 
General Agent. 

Opposite Journal Office, 
North Brookfield, Mass. SraoS 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WOBCESTKIl, SS. I'HOBATK COURT. 

To the heirs at law. next ot kin. and all other 
persona interested in the estate of Miranda 
Drake, late of North Brooklield in said county, 
deceased. 

Whereas, a certain insti unu-nt purporting to 
he the last will and testament ot said deceased 
has heen presented to said court, for probate, 
by Milo F. Drake, who prays that letterd testa- 
mentary may be issued to him, the executor 
therein named. 

you are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, In said County 
of Worcester, on the eleventh day ol May, A. 
ft. 1897, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner Is hereby direeted to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once In each week lor three success- 
ive weeks, in the North Brookfield Journal a 
newspaper published in North Brookfield, the 
last publication to be one day at least be- 
fore said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested in the estate seven days at 
least before said court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FOKHES, Esquire, Judge 
ol  said  Court, this twenty-first day ot April, 
In   the   year   one  thousand   eight   hundred 
and ninety-seven. 
Jwll GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 

On complaint of the officers of the 
State Board of Health Mr. .lames 1'. l'tley 
of New Braintree came before Justice 
Both-well Tuesday morning, charged with 
having in his possession on the second 
day of April, with intent to sell, one gill 
of milk that was below the standard as 
iixed by the laws of Massachusetts. 

Quito a number of interested milk pro- 
ducers ware in the little court room when 
the case was called, among them being 
Messrs. Sage, Frost, Xorcross and Glea- 
son of New Braintree, A. C. Stodilard and 
others of North Brooklield: 

The first witness was Horace F. Davis 
of Boston, inspector of food anil drugs 
for the state board of health. He stated 
that on the morning of the second day of 
April, he was at the milk shed in North 
Brooklield, anil met Mr. l'tley, who put 
12 cans of milk from his dairy on the car. 
He took these 12 cans and poured each 
into an empty can, then back again, so as 
to thoroughly mix the milk. From each 
of the 12 cans he then took a sample in a 
half pint can, and sealed it, giving Mr 
l'tley similar samples, and taking his r.e 
ceipt for the same. These samples he 
market! T60, 702, 711-1, 71)6, 7«8, 770, \ 
774, 7711, 77s, 780, 782, the letter G being 
added to each number. These cans 
he took to Boston and delivered lo .Mr. 
Ueach. the state chemist, in his in bora- 
tory at the state house. 

In response to questions from Mr. 
Gleasoti the witness said he was ordered 
to come to North Brooklield by Dr. Ab- 
bott, secretary of the state board of 
health, who gave him the name anil niiiti- 

r of the dairy. TheTiame was furnished 
by C. Brigham Company, who asserted 
that the samples were watered milk. 
The notice came from Mr. Blnir. their 
superintendent. There was another 
parly complained of at the same time. 

Mr. Albert E. Leach, chemist of the 
state hoard 6f healthjstated the result of 
his analysis of the 12 sampled furnished 
him as above stated. 

The figures for each sample were as 
follows, the first being the total amount 
of solids, the latter the amount of butter 
fat: — 11. lo—:i; 11.52—«.3 ; 11.52—8.4 ; 
11.70—8.o; 11.72—S.cSB; 11.57—8.4: 11.55 
—:t.4 : 11.53—3.25 ; 10.7—2.60 ; 11.4—3.2.">; 
U.S5—8.75; 11.5—11.3. 

This would give the average for the 
12 cans as 11.45 of solids, with 3.32 of 
butter fat. The legal standard up to 
Apr. 1st is 13 per cent, from Apr. 1, to 
Aug. 1, 12 per cent. 

In response to further questions by the 
court, Mr. Barnes, counsel for the defend- 
ant, anil Mr. Glenson, witness said that 
the age of milk, so long as it remained 
sweet, made no iliU'erence with the analy- 
sis. It could be kept as long as you 
please if kept sealed. The keeping of a 
cow makes a difference in quality of milk. 
Watery food makes watery milk, good 
feeding makes good itiilk. He was a 
chemist, not an expert farmer. If milk 
is 12 per cent solids, the 8S per cent is 
water. There is nothing harmful in 
watered milk, but the watering or dilu- 
tion should be reserved for the user, 
rather than,by the producer, therefore 
the law provides a tlxetl standard. It is 
impossible to tell how water gets into 
milk, but when milk is found to be below 
a tesl that a cow can produce, it is very 
evident that water is used. He hits known 
pure milk,as low as 10.J, hut that is rare. 
From his experience he would say that 
there was no foreign matter in this milk. 

Mr. Utley testified as lo his herd of 
cows, anil their condition, as to his meth- 
od of- milkuig anil of treating his milk. 
He has one man to help him milk, tin 
the morning of April 2, he had to leave 
with his milk of the titty previous, before 
the morning's milking was half done. 

Mr. I'tley's herd consists of 5 Ilolsteius. 
and 12 grade Jerseys. 

The defendant, upon the evidence of 
the analysis, was adjudged guilty, and j 
the case was continued one week for stn- 
tence. 

The law under which this ease was, 
brought, was passed lost year, antl reads 
as follows; Milk containing less than 12 
per cent milk solids or less titan 8 per 
cent milk solids exclusive of fat or less 
than 3 per cent of fat shall be deemed lo 
be not of good standard quality. The 
penalty for violation Is for first offence a 

-awn not less than S-io, or exceeding $2tio. 

HEN, 
WOn EN and 
BOYS 
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CLOTHIERS, 
TAILORS, 
HATTERS, 
FURjnSHERS. 

Believe   in Our Clothing. 
The Number of Such 
Believers Increases. 

So the business grows. We are 
determined to hold and increase 
our present trade by enlarging 
the number of confident clients. 
Garments as they should be in 
every particular. Prices" better 
than you could expect. Lowest 
ever known in the history of 
the clothing trade. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-IO-IS Main St., 
lyltf Worcester. 

For the Spring Trade 1897 I 
i,«re«' Stork of 

Hardware and 
Woodenware. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Plows (to order!, Plow Points,  Shovels, Hoes, 

liars, Picks, Unites, Forks, Wheelbarrow,, 
Chain Pumps, Force Pumps, Pruning Bawl. 

Cartlen   Hose,   Nozzles  and 
Sprinklers. 

Barb Wire. Poultry Wire.   Screen   Wire 
ami  ,v luilow Screens. 

Bradley Fertilizers, 
$26, #28. $80, $31, $33 

and $37 per Ton, 
Land Piaster, Parts Green, Hellebore and Slag 

Shot. I\ I>. <j- tor carpet huge and dog (leas, 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
White  Lead, Oils, Varnishes, Mixed  Paints, 

Hriiuneline, Colors In oil, Dry Colors, 
Brushes, etc. 

Wall  Papers 
The latest and best styles at reasonable 

prices. 

Bicycle Sundries. 

R.E.&E.S.CHESLEY, 
We haye placed on our counters the Largest Line of 

BICYCLE SUITS, 

CHILDREN'S SUITS, 

BOYS' AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, 

SPRING OVERCOATS AND TOP COATS, 
to be found in this vicinity.    In our 

Custom   Department 
you will always find all of tBe latest design, in FOREIGN and  DOMKS- 

TIC   FABRICS.      - 

EVERY   ARTICLE   GUARANTEED. 

Reliable Goods at Honest Prices. 

Money Back if You Want it. 

North Brookfield Grange, No. 182, 
viTvoiis OF mjsBAwmre. 

R.Bular meeting* In Pythian hall, first and 
third Tlmriday e»<ininKn of eaoh monu. 

Patrons always welcome. . „ u Annum C. BLISS, W. M. 
OBOROE P. BUSK, Secy., 

R. E. & E. S. CHESLEY, | Clothiers. Tailors, 
Hatters, Furi.Uh.cn ] 

I   HAVE   THEM! 
The Latest Styles in Spring and Summer 

Footwear. 
 LOOK AT MV  

OXFORDS AND BICYCLE SHOES. 
Everything Right Up-te%Date. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE. 
O  II VI \   S III l.i:i ,    \<>li I II    ItllllllHI  I l-'.I.H. 8itf 

Alfred Burrill 

New Spring Goods. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adnmi Block* North Brookflrld 

FERTILIZERS 
Direct  to   farmers, 
lex* than retail plic 

Mflnffltfc 1*97 

Ten   I>ollara per TOM 

■i.   Send (or clri'ulni-B. 

C. D. SACE, 
Not-tli Brooklitlil, Mass. 

lllf 

When in doubt make an hon- 
est comparison of our Furniture 
Figures and Values with those of 
any house in this region. You 
will come back here more than 
pleased with our goods and prices. 

Ingrain Carpets. 
Jtul received, a new line of spring enrpets, In 

a meat variety ol pattern antl coloring. 
Over 30B0yards in stock to select from. 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
(. nliiil St. North Brooklield. 

Is prepared to do all kinds of Portait work. 
Photograph., Latest Stylos, Both Matt Surface 

and .Satin Finish. 
Crayon Paatel. Water Color and Heptas. 

In all tirade..    Call. ill' 

King & Tucker 

Straw Matting New patterns ami low 
prices. 

Common wen lUi of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, 8S, I'ROOATK COURT. 

To 
and all 

1 Ida 
onnty 

m»xt ot kin, creditm-n 
other persons Interested in the estate 
WOOIIH, lute uf suirbriilge, in said 
deceased, intestate. 

Chamber Suits 
0   ■•■lit.   all In great variety 

piU'ani 
and   at   pT 

,   Now style 

Save Money. 

Make Home Attractive, 
t \Tti-Hi i.i.-s vARmsn vi,11 \s 

make old furniture look like now and trant- 
form It Into beautiful Imitation, of choice 
wood* llni.hea with varnlih. Anybody "oan 
apply tham. Tha.e are the original and onlj 
perfect Varuiih Staina ever produced. It you 
cannot tin. them In yoSr vloinlty, write Car 
lit-nter Morton Co., notion, Mas.., Manufac 
Hirer.. I H, '. 

' / 

Wanted-An Idea 
Protect your Idea*; th«y may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDERBb'HN * CO., Patent Attor- 
neys, Washington, D. C, for their •1,800 prlto offer 
mad list of two hundred lnventloni wanted. 

Who can think 
of some simple 
thing to patent? 

A  Protest. 

K0W KURE, 
The Great Medicine for Cows, 

Cures Abortion, BarronneM, Scouring, Off- 
feed, Loss of Milk, Bunches in Udder. 

All farmers wbo have used Kow Kure for 
tliair cow*, speak biKhJy of Ita merits. 

(-range Garget Cure, for dimple Garget 
and Mild Fever. Made only by Dairy Modi- 
vine Co., Lytiden villy, Vt, 

JOHN  McNAMARA, Agent, 
fV*w Braintree, HI.... Iwl5 

Mit. EDITOR:—lo grit, Kiimption and 
forethought our town owns Its railroad, 
its water works, and is reaping the bene- 
llts. If the people are now willing to tax 
themselves to build an electric railroad it 
will be good paying property and the town 
will reap the benefit, with no chance for 
wateretl stock. May the same principles 
control in the present crisis, giving gran- 
deur to what our fathers builded. What 
one gives away he can control DO longer, 
and onr people are not foolish enough to 
think they can eat their cake and have it 
too. If we have electric cars they should 
be ours, not owned by an outside corpo- 
ration. 

As Oi.i) CinzKN 

Whereas, it petition ha. been presented to 
snitl cotlt't to irranta letter of administration 
on the estate ol snitl de.ceusetl to .Polm K. South. 
worth of North UmokflKld in the County of 
Worcester, or to Home other suiittlile person. 

You are hereby cited 10 appear at a probate 
court to be hehf at Kitehburir, in said county ot 
\Voi-iM'*ter, on the twenty-scveiilh tiny of April, 
A. It. 1SU7, at niue o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not lie granted. *   „     . .. 

And s»lil petitioner i» hereby directed 
lo give public notice thereof, by publishing 
this citation once in each week, for three sue- 
cessive week., in the North Bronktleld Journal, 
a newspaper published in Nortti llrooktleld, 
the last publicalioa to be one day, at least, 
before said court. 

Witnets, WILLIAM T. FOKIIKS, t.sqiiire, Judge 
of Batti Court, this thirtieth nay of March, 
In the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and ninety-seven, 

Swiab      GKtllttlE II. IIAKI.OW, Keeister. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER SS. PROBATE OOOTtT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, and all. other 
person, interested In the estate of Nancy R. 
Btodtlard, late of North Brookfield In Ban! 
County, deceased!. 

WhereiiB a certain Instrument purporting to 
be the last will antl testament of said deceased 
lias been presented to said court, for probate, 
by Jason T. isloddard, who prays that letter, 
testamentary may be issued to him, the 
executor therein named. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court to lie held at Worcester, in said county 
of Worcester, on the fourth day ol May 
A D 1S97, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted 

And Bald petitioner i. hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes- 
sive weeks, in the North Brookfield Journal, a 
newspaper published in North Ilrooktlelti, the 
last publication to be one day, at least, before 
.aid court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliv- 
ering a copy tit tills citation to all known per- 
sons interested in the estate, seven days at 
leaat before said court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, Judge 
of Bait! Court, this .ixtb day of April, 
tn tbej^year  one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-seven. „    , t 
SwIBb GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 

Baby Carriages. 
iluve but received my spring line nnd  tiiey 

are the best values for the money to be 
lound anywhere; upholstered in 

a great variety of coverings. 

Xcw Line   of  Parlor   Suits, 
Fancy Chairs and Rockers. 

They are handsome :ind A nice choice of cov- 
ering and the prices are low. 

Sideboards, Dining 
Tables, Chairs, 
Lounges, Bed Lounges, 
Couches, Brass and 
Iron Beds, 

All in a great variety. 

A New Departure ! 
 AGENCY FOR  

BICYCLES 
AND 

Sewing Machines. 
The latest medium priced bicycle on the 

market; call in and see it. 

The Standard Rotary Shuttle  Sew- 
ing Machine. 

Makes 300 atitchei while others make »00; one- 
half the strength to run it     The ladica 

are especially invited to call in 
and see the low automatic 

drop head machine; 
the latest and best on the market. 

HOUSE CLEAN! 
Always reveals the condition 
of the  Household Crockery 
and reminds you that you 
need a new 

DINNER SET, 
or piece of crockery to re- 
place those shattered by the 
wear and tear of housework. 

We want to show ' you 
some new dinner sets, that 
will be sold cheap enough so 
you can afford to buy. 

The best line of 
CROCKERY 
in totvn at our store. 

Encyclopedia for Sale. 

A rlne set of Johnson's encyclopedia, In 
four large volamea, lia# been left at the 
JOURNAL office to be soltl. The set Is in 
excellent condition, and will be sold at a 
price that will make It a bargain for some 
one. Johnson's Is a standard, remember. 
It can be seen and examined at our olllce. 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St.. North Brookfield. 

Commonwealth of MaHKachtiBetto. 
WORCESTER, SB. PROBATE COURT. 

To the heira at law, next or kin, and all other 
persons interested in the estate of Mary B. 
Wetherell, late of West Brookfield, in said 
county, deceased. '        „ 

Whereas, certain instruments purporting lo 
be the la«t will and testament and codicil of 
said deceased have been presented to said 
court, for probate, by Charles A. Gleason, who 
prays that letters testamentary may be issued 
to him the «xecuto,r therein named. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Preuate 
Court, to be held at Worcester. In said county 
of    Worcester,   on the  fourth  day  or May, 
A. i>. 1897, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
u-show cause, if any you have why the same 
should not be granted. i\ 

And said  petitioner is   hereby   directed   to 
give   public   notice    thereot   by   publishing 
this  citation   once   tn  each   week   for   three 
successive   weeks   in   the    North    Brookfield 
Journal,   a  newspaper published     In    North 
Brooklield, the last publication   to   be one day, 
at least, before said Court, and by mail- 
ing, postpaid.ordeliverinRa copy of this cita- 
tion to all known  persons   intorested in the 
estate, seven days at least before said court, 

Witness, WILLIAM T./OHUES, Ksquir. Jadge 
of said Court, this sixth day of April, ini the   Bro^bfleld and bills forthe same may be pal. 
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-1 J|gJ™£ place.    JOEL M. KINGBBURY. 

lyS- 

D. F. 0BER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

SuccSHHOr to IIEVT.  - 

First-class Work Kitaranteed. Views made 
to order; also printing antl finishing lor the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.S0. lyl 

North Main St., North Brookfield 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove wood or tour foot woo*, 

maybe left at the store of H. O. King A Co., Ho. 
year 
seven, 

twin GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 
NO. BHOOKIIKIE 

Yours to serve, 

KING & TUCKER, 
General   Dealers, 

Town House Block,- 

JAMES   O'NEIL, 

CUSTOM  TAILORING, 
Duncan Block, 

34t, North BrMkatU, 

Free rnUk Ufcrary antl Beading Boom. 

Open from 9 a. m. lo 9 p.m.    Books ean be 
taken oat at any time la tbe day or aveniag. 

Mail Arrangements Commencing NOT. SO 

MAll* CLOSB. 
IVor the Ealt-1.30, UM A.M.; 1.15, 7.S0 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4,30 P. M.    .„„„„„ 
East Brookfield, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

l?or the V*(-«.30, 7.S0 A.M.; l.tt, 7.20 p. H. 
MAILS ARHIVB. 

From t»e Bn.(-7.82 A.M.; U.47, Ml J.* 
From thi Wat—1.31, 9.49 A. M.: 12.47. J.M P. M. 

From Worcester dlreet, 11.5B A. M., i.li 
P. M. 

From East Brookfield dlreet, 9.49 A. M., 
5 47 P.M. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD RAILROAD. 

Lv.N.B'kfld, 
Ar. E. B'kfld, 
Lv. B. B'kfld, 
Ar. N. B'kfld. 

PMlPM]PMiPM!PM)PM 
1213 115|2l)0i445i5 201744 
1223 126|J1(I4»«;6»»!754 
1! Mil 3312 IS 50S 5 35 80- 
lOS 143 [t 28! 518:5 47 819 

■ ipran Time Tahle. 
Express Leaven for the Bast at 7.35 a.m., 12.18 

p.m., 4.20 and S.JO p.m. 
Bhrsress Leaves fsr the West at 6.30 a. in., 12.13 

aad 4 20 v. m. 
Bapress Arrives from the East at 7.35 a. m., 

1.06, i.l6p. m. _. 
Express Arrives lrom the West at 9.52 a. m., 

I.uiaaa 5.45p. m. 
Express mut be deMverd  at o«oo at least 

one half b.ar bofbre advertised time «f laav- 
jn» B. M. RICH, Ageas. 

St. Joseph's tathnllcChnrehi 
services 

epi. _ 
Masses at 100, 9.15 and  10.30 

Sunday School atl.4Sp. in.     Vnoer servlqus 
at 3 p Seats are Ires to  strangers, 

velcome. 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

**- Items ol local news are  always thank- 
fully received at this offlce. 

Home News Up to Date. 

—James L. Balcom of Somerville spent 
l'utrlots Day in town. 

—W. H. Mooney of Marlboro lias been 
visiting in town this week. 

—.John 1*. Carey has three new carriages 
which lie received this week. 

—Curl Lylle, who lias been very  sick 
with pneumonia,is improving. 

• —The Easter ottering at  St. Joseph's 
church last Sunday amounted to |1050. 

—Mrs. Gall'ney of North Main street, 
who has been ill, Is reported as recov- 
ering. 

—Raymond, little son of Leonard J. 
Reynolds, is very sick with spinal menin- 
gitis. 

—Mr. and MrB. Everett S. Eddy, of 
Worcester, were visiting friends in town 
this week. 

—Mrs. Peter V. tVnkefleld of Hrook- 
ileltl has been in town this week, visiting 
Mrs. A. E. Hobhs. 

—Hoonc's orchestra furnished music at 
1 lakham, Tuesday and Wednesday even- 
ings of this week. 

—The schools were all closed on Mon 
day, in honor of Patriots Day. but the 
factories ran as usual. 

—The local base ball team went to War- 
ren last Monday and defeated the home 
nine by a score of 11 to 4." 

—11. K. Cummings has something Inter 
eating to say in his new ad in another 
column this week.    Read it. 

—Henry Howard Is home from the 
Harvard medical school, visiting bis 
parents on North Slain street. 

—Mr. aid Yrs. William Collins and 
c'tlld of Ashland are visiting Mrs. Col- 
lins' mother on North .Main street. 

—s'liie base ball team will go to South- 
bridge tomorrow to cross bats with a local 
lentil there.    A hot game is expected. 

—Re Cercle philo-draiiiatit|tie will give 
a grand soiree dramatic and musical at 
town hall. TucsuTay, April 27, at s p. m. 

—Miss Lizzie M. I'innucan has been 
engaged as stenographer and book-keeper 
at the (ireen underwear factory in Silen- 
cer. - 

—The W. R. C. Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Lncclla Deane, next Thursday after- 
noon, from 2 to Si A good attendance is 
desired 

—Rev. Mr. Sewall will preach the bac- 
calaureate sermon to the graduating class 
of the high school at the First church, 
this year. 

—The Junior class In the high school 
■entertained their friends at tirange hall, 
Monday evening, with games, fun and 
a little dancing. 

—The Woods Hose Co. entertained the 
members of the Fire Department at 
engine bouse hall, Monday evening, and 
a pleasant time was spent. 

—Deputy Sheriff John V. Ranger, in 
company with his associates, met Sheriff 
•Chamberlain around the social board at 
Worcester, Monday evening. 

—The selectmen will give a hearing on 
the petition of the directors of the elec- 
tric road for a franchise, at the town 
hall, next Wednesday evening. 

—F. H. Potter complains that some 
persons are dumping rubbish alongside 
the road near his land on the Brooklield 
road, and warns them to desist. 

—The pastor of the First church will 
imitate the example of Ex-President 
Cleveland next week, and angle for trout 
in the brooks of Franklin county. 

—The G. A. R. will give a May Supper 
next week Saturday, at (1.110. The baskets 
will be auctioned off, etc. The G. A'. R., 
W. K. C. and S. of V. are invited. 

—Two of our young men have learnetl 
wisdom by experience and will take a box 
of sandwiches with them the next time 
they accept an invitation to Mlllbury. 

—The lease of the Tucker house, oppo- 
site the factory, to Dr. Witter, as an- 
nounced last week, has fallen through, 
and Mr. Warren Bigelow will remain. 

«,—At least 50 lads gathered at the park 
yesterday afternoon for a spring cleaning. 
After the work maple sugar was served 
in the Chapel, and the evening was spent 
In games. 

—Next Suuday morning, Rev. Mr. 
Sewall will speak on the theme, "To 
every man his work"; in the evening, 
"Kit for the kingdom," with music by 
chorus choir. 

—The cider nuisance has again begun 
on the New lirainlree road. When the 
travellers see these men along the road- 
side and in the woods they wonder where 
the officers are% 

.-Fifty-seven people, young and old, 
attended the C. E. convention at Spencer, 
Monday, from North Brookfield; 14 of 
these were members of the Junior En- 
deavor society. 

—Mrs. Maria Taft, who has for some 
time past lived in the family of John 
8. C. Smith, died, Wednesday, April 21, 
of pneumonia. Her remains were taken 
to Worcester. 

—A. M. Tibbetts is nt home from Over- 
brook. Penn., for a six days' vacation. 
He rode from Philadelphia, to New York 
on his wheel, antl will return the whole 
distance upon it. 

—The selectmen w ill hold their weekly 
meetings on Monday evenings until fur- 
ther notice, instead of In tbe afternoon, 
to accommodate Mr. Poland, who will be 
busy during the day. 

—Worcester parties are taking an 
active interest, in Mr. Mauley's project for 
slocking South pond with trout, etc. 
(iver SiitiO has been secured, and great 
interest manifested. 

—Jeremiah McNamaraof this town and 
Miss Mary, Donnelly of Worcester were 
married Wecftfesday, April 21, at St. 
Paul's church, Worcester. They will re- 
side on South Main St. 

—C. A. Bush and John P. Carey have 
been appointed sextons; A. B. Poland, 
road commissioner: H. P. Uartlett, regis- 
trar; A. C. Foster, M. Noonauand Roland 
Hatch, tire engineers. 

—Mr. Poland, the new superintendent 
of highways, began work with the 
scraper Thursday morning. Under vote 
of the town a. large share of the work 
must be doue before July 1. 

— An unoccupied house near Brooks 
pond, just over the Spencer line, was 
burned Friday night, cause probably in- 
cendiary. It was owned by Frank K 
Ilolman antl was valued at about 8200. 

—The French Catholics fairly packed 
Pythian hall, Tuesday evening, at their 
llrst basket supper. It Is soid there were 
more than three hundred present, and 
many were turned away for lack of room. 

—it is rumored that two of the local 
ball players were relieved of their valu- 
ables at Warren last Monday, by some 
petty thief who helped himself to what- 
ever could be found in their pockets dur- 
ing their absence. 

—Joseph Thuotte, 3fi, died last night at 
his home on Forest street, of tptick con- 
sumption, after an illness of nine weeks. 
He leaves a wife ami fpar children. He 
was a member of St. Jenn de Bnptiste ami 
C itholic t inlcr of Foresters. 

—Wanted, by at least twenty different 
pasties in town, a smart woman to work 
by the day, doing house-cleaning, family 
washings, etc. In this case the demand 
far exceeds the supply, as a recent adver- 
tisement of one such person fully dem- 
onstrates. 

—Joe Hooker Camp, S. of V., 7.".. will 
give mi entertainment at their next meet- 
ing, Monday evening, at S o'clocki for the 
good of the order. Ladles of the Belief 
Corps, also the tl. A. R. are cordially in- 
vited. The members are also invited 
with their families. 
' —At the special ..election on Saturday 
the polls were kept open, on motion of 
Dr. Garrigan, until 4.;lu. Only one set of 
tellers were needed, and they had the vote 
counted, and ready to announce in a very 
few minutes after the polls closed. There 
were GO!) votes cast, 404 for Anson B. 
Poland, 2,14 for Freeman R. Doane, and 
only one blank. 

—Two of our popular young men had 
quite a thrilling exprerlence one night 
lately As they were driving through the 
rural districts, to their sorrow they came 
in contaot with one of those Innocent 
looking, but ever famous essence peddlers. 
Although they had no desire to do any 
trading with his majesty, nevertheless he 
presented them with a bountiful supply of 
his fragrant wares free of charge. 

—"The many friends of Geo. N. Carr 
inOtsegoCo. (If- v) will be glad to 
learn that he has received an appoint- 
ment through the civil service to an Im- 
portant position at Auburn prison, where 
he has already had several years of ex- 
perience, antl thoroughly understands the 
duties." The above lines were taken 
from the Oneonta Dally Star, and relate 
to a man formerly resident here, and at 
that time employed by Mr. W. C. Bridges. 

 The N. B. H. S. Athletic association 
Is making preparations for the annual 
field day of the Worcester County South 
Athletic association, which Is to held in 
Spencer next month antl will begin train- 
ing soon. They Intend to put a strong 
team in the Held. They expect to carry off 
some of the honors In both the long and 
short distance runs, and the boys think 
they have a fair chanee in the hurdle 
race. We hope they may be successful In 
all the events. 

—The ladies of the Memorial church 
will give a reception to Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer, Monday, April 26, from 7.80 to 
9.30 p. m., It being their third wedding 
anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Spencer's 
friends In the Memorial church and all 
the other churches, are most cordially.in- 
vited. 

—Rev. Mr. Sewall will speak at East 
Charlemont next Wednesday on the oc- 
casion of the 80th birthday of Rev. 
Dr. Lyman Whiting. The Franklin 
County Conference of Congregational 
churches which meets there will devote 
its afternoon session to anniversary ex- 
ercises. 

—Our boys went down to Millbury 
Tuesday evening on the urgent Invitation 
of the Y. M. C. A. basket hall players, 
one of the quickest teams hereabouts, and 
made a good record, keeping their oppo- 
nents down on the first half, and losing 
the game by the score of 5 to 2. The 
boys find fault only with the unsympa- 
thetic and discourteous treatment accord- 
ed them by the audience, who were bound 
to hoot and hiss them without cause, even 
before playing commenced. Raymore 
made a wonderful clean throw from cen- 
tre to basket, and Granger made another 
elegant play, landing the ball clean in the 
basket from a long throw. 

—The children of the L. V. Grammar 
school will give a May breakfast in the 
town hall, Saturday, May 1st, from 9 a. 

to 1 p. m. The breakfast will consist 
of hot griddle cakes and Vermont maple 
syrup, meat, and potatoes, doughnuts and 
pies, the proceeds for the piano fund. 
The children will have on sale at the same 
time May-baskets and a few other artic- 
les. Price of breakfast 15 cents. The 
children will try to please the public If 
they will only patronize them. All con- 
tributions in the way of food thankfully 
received. Those not otherwise requested 
please bring pies, doughnuts or cold 
meat. 

Hohnes of North Brooklield on Child Con- 
version; Rev. A. J. Dyer on "Wanted .a 
Sunday School paper for classes that do 
not study," Rev. J. L. Sewall on "How to 
keep up the adult Department," and Rev. 
C. W. Loomis on Organizations Supple- 
mental to Sunday School. 

Mrs. Geo. W. Johnson of Brookfield 
will tell "How Women may use Sunday 
afternoons" and Mrs. S. 1). Gainmell 
"How Women may be clubbed.". Rev. 
J. J. Spencer and Rev. Mr. Boynton are 
down for papers on "The Enrichment of 
Worship." 

The W. P. I. Qlee Club. 

An audience of about 2011 greeted the 
Glee and Banjo Clubs of the Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute at the town hall, 
Thursday evening, ant) Messrs. Downey 
and Scully, under whose management the 
concert was held, can feel assured that 
they did not disappoint their friends. 
The banjo club was excellent and one 
could easily tell that its members were 
musicans of no small talent. 

The selections by the Glee olnb were 
very well rendered and received generous 
encores. The solo "Down by the River- 
side" by Mr. Brooks was good. Mr. 
Putnam 6iing a solo "Marching to the 
front" in a very acceptable manner. Mr. 
Throop completely captured the audience 
when he rendered "There'll be a Hot 
Time in the Old Town tonight" with cho- 
rus by the glee club, antl he responded to 
a hearty encore with a humorous selec- 
tion. The solo by Mr. Allen was also re- 
ceived an encore. 

After the concert an informal reception 
was held and all who attended had a 
pleasant time. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hoone furnished the music for dancing 
and the glee club rendered several selec- 
tions^ The party broke up about mid- 
night. 
 ,*,  
The Lexington Party. 

Spring Garments 
 -FOR  

Ladies and Children. 

JACKETS, CAPES 
and  Dress Skirts at 

BRAINERD H. SMITH'S 

Building Lots for Sale. 
On   line    of    town     water    pipes.       MJCH- 

AKL HOLLAND, King St., Vorth   Brook- 

TO LET. 
TWO furnished rooms, owner Main and Cen. 

(-■-:■ i   Stt.   Apply to U. HOWARD. I'iti 

FOR SALE. 
I  or 2 tonB of good Hay,   Also 

Eggs for Setting, 
Prom Barred Plymouth Rucks, 75 cents for 13. 
mi       F. M. HASKELL, North Brookfield. 

Hall to Rent. 
THE Grange having refitted and re-furnished 

tits hall over the JOURNAL office, lately va- 
cated by the Knighis of Pythias, are prepared 
to rent the same, for jiermauent or transient 
use. Apply to N. H. DKLANE, janitor, or 
King A Tucker, at their store. litf 

Heal Estate For Sale. 
The homestead of the Jate Aviida B. Stod- 

dard, situated a m Je and a toalf east of the 
village. A two story hous« and ell. In good re- 
pair, iiearjy new barn, 2«x:«, and it acres ot 
land. Plenty of truit and a never failing: well 
of excellent water. Inquire of L. S. WOODI9, 
JR., North Brooklield. 2wlti 

Setting Eggs For Sale. 
FROM    Barred   and   Buft    Ply mouth Rocks. 

Barred »1 for 13; #1,50 for 28;  Huff* I tor 18. 
8. D. COLBURN, North Brookfield.       lOtlJan 

FOR SALE. 
I OFFER  for sale my house nnd lot on  St. 

John St.    For iartlier particulars inqniro of 
CORNELIUS MURPHY. 3wl0* 

M 
Orders For Ice 

AY bo. loft at tbe store of II. K. DAVIS, 
opposite tbe factory. 16tf 

E. A. BATCIIEL1.KK. 

Music for  1897. 

At a special meeting, Tuesday evening, 
of the First Congregational Society, 
Messrs. John S. Cooke, Rev. Serenp I). 
(Iitnunell antl Dudley C. Perkins were 
chosen as a music committee for the en- 
suing year. This committee lias placed 
Mr. Otis C. Bent in charge of the music, 
and he will have full direction. We un- 
derstand that no quartette will lie engRged 
for the year, hut that a variety vt ill be 
iiiKde up for the morning service, with a 
double quartette, male quartette, and cho- 
rus singing. The music at the evening 
services will he by a chorus choir. This 
arrangement ought to suit all tastes, and 
undoubtedly Mr. Bent will do his best to 
please the church-goers, so far as the 
means at his command will permit. 

Death of Mrs. Patrick Quill. 

A sad blow to the husband antl seven 
children, was the death ot Mrs. Mary E., 
wife of Patrick Quill, at her home on Bell 
street, last Saturday morning, at the age 
of 87. She was afflicted by a paralytic 
shock about two weeks before, which re- 
sulted In her death on the 17th inst. 

Mrs. Qttill was born In Ireland ill lstiO, 
but came to North Brooklield when quite 
a young woman. In IKS."), she married 
Patrick quill, antl their wedded life has 
been a happy one. She was a loving 
mother and dutiful wife, indulgent to her 
family, and beloved by all who knew her. 
She has two sisters, Misses Norah and 
Ellen McCarthy, also a brother, Dennis, 
(if the six little'daughters left behind, the 
oldest Is Hi, the youngest only a year old. 

Tbe funeral took place at St. Joseph's 
church, on Monthly morning, llev. Vr. 
Tnile officiating. 

FORESTERS' FIELD DAY. 

At   T.akfBlile   Park,    llrookfield.    Mo 
(lay. May 111. 

.. The committee of arrangements who 
have ill charge the preliminary work for 
the Held day to be held by Court North 
Brooklield, F. of A., at Lakeside park, 
Brooklield, on Memorial Day, are meet- 
ing with good success and everything 
promises that this will be the largest 
event of its character ever held in cen- 
tral Massachusetts. 

Among the events will be a horse race, 
2.40 class, for a purse of §200. Entries 
to close May 25, and these are to be made 
to J. W. Murphy, North Brookfield. 

The celebrated Brunelle children, trick 
bicycle riders, who made such a tremen- 
dous lilt at the Bay State fair last year, 
have been secured and will doubtless 
prove a drawing card. 

A 185-yard professional handicap foot 
race, the first of the kind ever held In this 
section, win be given for a purse of §75. 
The committee Is already assured of the 
entry and positive appearance of "Piper" 
Donovan of Natick, the world's champion, 
as well as other athletes. 

Other events of interest are under con- 
sideration, and no pains or expense will 
be spared to secure the best that can be 
found. 

(hie of the most successful social events 
ever held In town took place at the town 
hall last Monday evening. For some 
weeks past the members of the Lexington 
Club have been busy making the nrrange- 
mentVand they spared no pains to make 
their first party all that it was, a grand 
success. 

Long before the hour set for the con- 
cert, the hall was crowded nnd those who 
had the privilege of attending had no rea- 
son to feel disappointed. 

The hall was handsomely decorated in 
the national colors. Behind the stage on 
a black back ground was the inscription 
in great gilt letters "Lexington 1775," and 
two large American Hags hung from the 
walls of the gallery, while from the cell- 
ing were extended streamers of red, 
white and blue, antl on both sides of the 
platform handsomely furnished conserva- 
tories were arranged. 

On the stage Doyle's full orchestra was 
seated and for an hour before the dancing 
rendered an excellent concert program. 
Shortly after nine o'clock the grand 
inarch was started, led by Prof. W. II. 
Quigley antl Miss Daisy Ivers, they were 
followed by 75 couples, and as the long 
line moved up and down the hall the scene 
they presented was a most brilliant one to 
look upon. The march was a novel idea 
and very much enjoyed by all who wit- 
nessed it. Then as the orchestra sounded 
the strains of the first wait/., the merry 
parly began to trip the light fantastic. 
The hnll was hardly large enough to ac- 
commodate so ninny dancers, but even 
that did not seem to lessen the pleasures 
which they were bound to enjoy. At 12 
o'clock came Intermission, when refresh- 
ments were served by the young ladies of 
the club to their five hundred, or more, 
guests. Then dancing was again resum- 
ed nnd kept up until half past two, when 
the party broke up and the tired dancers 
started homeward. Besides the town's 
people who attended there were a large 
number present from the surrounding 
towns, all were more than pleased with 
the manner in which every detail was 
cared for. The young ladles who had 
charge of tbe arrangements have every 
reason to feel proud of the results of 
their labors, as they certainly left nothing 
undone that would add it) the least to the 
comfort of their guests. Those who had 
charge of the floor were ever alert to the 
wants of those who needed their atten- 
tion. 

Many of the costumes worn by the 
young ladies were exceedingly handsome 
and added much to the brilliancy of the 
occasion.     a 

The order of dances was a neat design, 
most appropriate to the occasion, and 
showed to a marked degree the patriotic 
sentiments of those WHS planned Its ar- 
rangement. The music furnishded by 
Doyle's orchestra was of a high class, 
and Joseph McEvoy was prompter. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WOKCESTElt, S.S.      „       PROBATE COURT. 

To the   heirs at law, next-ol-kh), credited 
ami all otlier persons Interested ltf the estate 
of/.ebinatiilltoft, lute of West Brooklield in 
Haiti County,deceased, intestate. 

Wliei'Uits, a petition h:tH been presented to 
said court to grsitt a letter ol luluiiiiisti-ittioa 
on the estate of said deceased to Fred \V. Oil. 
bertof Somerville, Inthe County of Middlesex, 
witltout (riving it surety on his bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be held at Worcester in said 
County of Worcester, on llio fourth day of May, 
A. u. isa7. at nine o'clock in tae lorenoon, to 
show cause if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And the petUlu&Sria hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing the same 
once In each week, tor three successive 
weeks, In the Brookflelu Times a UFWB 
paper published in Brooklield, the lmt 
publication to be one day, at least before 
said court. 

Witness, William T. Forbes, Require, Judge 
ot said Court, this sixth day of April. 
In the year of our Lord one tbousand 
eliiht hundred and ninely-scv-en. 

Jwl6        GEORUE II. HARLOW, Register. 

Land For Sale. 
SEVKN acres in mowing, one acre in pasture. 

There fire about 60 apple trees cm this luntl 
in good beurhiK condition. This land Is situ- 
ated in the eastern part of the town, near the 
Knowlton place and opposite Edward Train- 
or'8.   H. H. SrAHKS, North iirooktleid.   Swlti- 

To Market Men. 

TO RENT. 
LT the house on  tke Whiting farm on th* 

East Brookflelci road, nearlneTown Farm, 
tenement of five rooms, with or without the 

use of a utabie.    Terrns only Jfi.SO per month. 
Apply   to   MRS.   MARY RICHiJUSD, on  the 
premises. 

North .trookfleld, Mar. 3, 1897. lOtflwpd 

PIGS FOR SALE. 
AT Boynton ravin. North   Brookfield, all tb 

year around. 
Thoroughbred Chester White Rotur 

for service. 
WILLIAM'W. WITHERELL. 

North Brookfield, Jan. 1, 1SU7. ltf 

Farm For Sale. 
I WILL sell iny tarm of 8S acres, on the old 

road from North Brookfield to West Brook- 
lield, or will rent it until sold. Call on PAT- 
RICK WALSH, at the King place, North 
Bronkfli'ld. 1") 

New Laundry Opened. 
Under Jflu K, I,. Ilaakell'a   Store 

nn Nuiiimer Ntreet. 

Prices, Same as the other Chinese 
Laundry. 

FONC   LEE. 

FOB 8ALK. 
1 f\ or 12 tons ol i?ood  Hay and  Rowen, at 
J.U reasonable prices.    " L. K. S.NKI.L, Morth 

lltf 

ti a AYOU.VG man of 3.1 wishes a situation 
slots or meat market where be can learn 

the business. Knows something of slaughter, 
inir. Would take a part interest later If oppor 
Utility offered. Address X. V./,., Journal of. 
flee, North Brooklield. 3w]7* 

Manure For Sale. 
for 

overec 
qureof.KlllN I). DEWING 

A few loads of  good   manure 
Alsoaseeond  hand covered  bugiiy 

gardens. 
in. 

171 f 

Milk Inspector's Notice. 
Having been appointed Inspector of Milk of 

tha town ol'Norlh Brookfield for the year en- 
suing, I kereby notlfy.every person who eon. 
vevs milk iu a carriage, or otherwise, tor Ihe 
purpose of selling the same in said town ol 
North Brooklield, that they must on the Brat 
day of May next, or within thirty days there, 
after, procure a license trom me for so doing. 
And every person before selling milk in n 
store, booth, eland or market place, in said 
North Bronktleld, must procure a license for 
so doing and he registered at my office. 

SYI.VANDKU BIITHW'KLI., Milk Inspector. 
North Brooklield, April '.'3, 1891. 'JwlT 

BORN. 

The Brookfield Conference 
of Congregational churches will be held 
at Warren, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
May + and B. Tuesday morning will be 
devoted to committee reports, the after- 
noon to papers on the Sunday School, 
and the evening to missionary addresses, 
Wednesday morning will be filled with 
interesting papers and the afternoon by 
temperance and missionary discuasion, 
and the Lord's Supper. 

Mrs. S. H. Reed of ltrookdeld will give 
a paper on Child Study;   Miss Harriet 

(ilbBKRT— At Brookfield, April 18, a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Gilbert. 

AI.l.EN— At   Tfest   Brookfield,   April   19,   a 
daughter to Elmer D. and Carrie Allen. 

MAKRIKD. 

CLAHK — BENTLY — At Boston, April 12, 
James K. Clark and Elizabeth E. Bently, 
both of Coldbrook. 

OIED. 

TAFT—At North Brooklield 
Taft, ag.d 86 years. 

April 21,  Maria 

Tenement to Rent. 
TENEMENT of lour rooms on second floor 

and one  In  attic.     SBpplied  with   town 
water.   For particulars, apply to MRS.  H. A. 
POLAND, 1« Prospect St., North Br.okfield. 

IwlT 

To Let. 
IV a new house, a down stairs tenement of 

ore or more rooms.   Ioqulr. of JOHN J. 
BROSNIHAN, Mt. Plea.a»t Aye. Iwlt 

Assessors' Notice! 
NOKTH BHOOHFII*:..!*, flay I, i?i>7. 

The Assessors of the Town "f Ninth Broofe- 
lleld her«b> Kive notloe to the inhabitants of 
said North BrookrtVld, to hrimr in t> the Arises- 
BOI-3, on or before .Mav20lli, 1887, true lifts oi 
all noils and eatMes, both real and personal, 
htild in their own rltfl.t, in trust, or otherwise, 
not exempt troin taxation. 

Your attention i* called to the following Sec- 
tions of Chapter Kleven ot the General Stat- 
utes ot the Commonwealth: 

Section 21. Keepers of taverns and boarding 
houses, and masters* and mistresses of dwell- 
ing bouses, shall, upon application of an Asses- 
sor in the place where their house is Bitnated, 
give Information of the names of all persons 
residing therein and liable to be assessed for 
taxefl. Every such keener, master or mistress, 
retusiiu* to give such information, or know- 
ingly giving false information, shall forfeit 
#20.00 for each offence. 

Section 23. The Assessors SHALL In all caseH 
require a person bringing in such list, to make 
oath that the same is true; which oath may be 
administered by either of the Assessors. 

Whosoever shall deliver or disclose to any 
Assessor or assistant Assessor of taxes, elect- 
ed or appointed, in pursuance to the laws of 
this Commonwealth, any false or fraudulent 
list, return or schedule, of property, as and for 
a true list of hii estate, real and personal, not 
exempted from taxation, witli intent tboreby 
to avoid the lawful assessment or payment of 
any tax, or with intant thereby to defraud or 
.■■ viiiit' the provision of law in relation to the 
assessment or payment of taxes, shall be pun 
ishe4 by a tine not exceeding one thousand 
dollars, or by imprisonment iu jail not exceed- 
ing one year. 

An Act approved April 24th, 1889. 
And whoever does not comply wits, tno 

above provisions of the law, will NOT be en- 
titled to abatements in consequence of any- 
over estimate that may be made by the Board 
of AssesHors, unless above the 5u pm- centum 
overestimated. 

- .TOSTAM C. CONVERSE, 
JAMBS MlLLSK, 
.JOHN B. DBWINO, 

Assessors ot the Town of No. Brookfield. 
2wI7 

"ECONOMY." 
MONARCH 

Negligee Shirts 
That have 8old regularly at retail for 
SI.50 are now to be found on our 
counters at the popular price of $1.00. 
This is a drive and will not last long. 
"ECONOMY" with an eye single to 
the interest of our patrons welfare 
as well as our own is our "PRIN- 
CIPLE." It is not necessary to be 
out of the Btyle on account of the 
price as we have them at FIFTY 
CENTS that are O.K. AVIL- 
COX HATS are working destruction 
with other makes this spring. A full 
line of MEN'S, BOYS' AND 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING on 
hand. Mothers, bring in the Boys 
and we will do the rest. 

DANIELS & CO. 

Notice to Contractors. 
Proposals for building the utmshouse at 

N'orlh Brookfield, Mass., will be received at 
the office of the clerk of the board. Main St., 
North Brookfield, until May 13, 1H97. Plans 
and specifications can be examined at the 
clerk's office, or at the office of the architect, 
\V. II. Harvey, Main St., Worcester. The right 
is reserved by the committee to reject aay and 
all proposals received. 

Proposals to ho addressed to the clerk of the 
board. I-. S. Woouis( JE., Clerk. 

DR. T. J. GAHEKJAN, Chairman. Swlti 

Tooth 
Brush. 

Free! 

OUR PARTIAL LIST. 

Spring   Furnishings ! 
Groceries, 

Hardware, 
Woodenware, 

Stoneware, 
Grass Seed, Crockery, 

Flower Seeds, Glassware 
Garden Seed, 

Lawn Seed, 
Farmine Tools, Sued Potatoes, 

Ploughs, Onion Seta, 
- Harrows, 

Grindstoaes, 
Fence Wire, Uwii Mowera, 

Flower Pots, Garden Wheelbarrows, 
Chicken Netting, 

lee cream Freezers, 
Baskets,   Etc. 

Children's Wagons, Carti, Wheelbarrows, 
Boops, Kockiug Horses. 

A Good Stock and l*rvr Prieee *t 

E. D. BATCHELLER'S, 
Stone'l blort, opposlt* Depot.      IwH 

To every purchaser 

of Wood's Dentifrice 

we will give a tooth 

brush free. 

ALBERT W, POLAND, 
Pharmacist, 

6 Next Door to Pott Offlo* 

APOLLO CLUB. 
The Apollo Club, North'Brookfield, com- 

posed of H. S. Lytle, 1st tenor, E. N. Snow, Jd 
tenor, O. C. Bent. 1st bass and A. E. Scone, Id 
bass, is now ready to furnish muelo for any 
oocasion. O. C. Bent, Manager, office at 
Bactheller factory. lit! 

Of 



BOSTON STORE'. 
EAST BROOKPIEIJD. 

Good News !    Good News ! 
More curtain ends. A piece 

of great good luck enables us 
to announce that we have se- 
cured another lot of iooo lace 
curtain ends. The mere an- 
nouncement is sufficient to 
crowd the department. Our 
customers know just what to 
expect when we advertise 
these. They will be sold as 
heretofore in three lots, as fol- 
lows : 

Lot i contains 500 ends of 
fine lace curtains, Brussels and 
Irish point, 1X to 2 yards 
long, worth $5 to 10 per pair, 
your choice at 36c. 

Lot 2 contains 400 ends of 
very fine Irish point Brussels, 
renaissance and novelty cur- 
tains, worth $15 to 25 per pair, 
your choice at 65c. 

Lot 3 contains 100 ends of 
the finesj curtains that can be 
produced, worth from $25 to 
50 per pair, including Brussels, 
Irish point, Marie Antoinette 
and novely curtains. Your 
choice at 85c. 

In many respects this lot of 
eurtain ends is the best we 
have yet had. Quick if you 
are interested. 

In addition to this lot of fine 
quality eurtain ends we shall 
offer 2500 short ends and cor- 
ners of Scotch lace curtains, 
suitable for sash curtains, in 3 
lots, at 5c, ioc, 15c. First 
comers will fare best. 

Another big bargain in this 
department. 

100 three fold 5 foot screens, 
oak frames, filled with fine 
quality silkoline in 20 different 
colorings and patterns, never 
sold less than $2, for this sale 
1.29 each. 

This lot and no more will be 
sold at this price. Step lively 
if you want one. 

Upholstery dept, 2d floor. 

Eatt Brookfllcld Postpfllce. 
Arrival uml Departure of tiie Mull*. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the West.—7.07 a. m. 
For the East and West—8.40 a. m ,       S.30 p. m. 

12.15 ami 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOB NORTH BBOOKHBLD—9.26 a. m., 5.06 p. m. 

MAILS AHR1TB. 
From the East—7.2S a. m.   3.50 p.m. 
From the Wett—»M a. m.,   12.36 and 2.00 p. m. 
FKOM NO. BROOKFEIJ)—JS.80 a. m.,    12.35 p. sa, 

W. D. SIMS, Poatmartnr. 

Notes About Town. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

WANTED, 
A FIRST-CLASS 

CANVASSER 
To take the agency in this vicinity 

for our 

Popular Line . 

pi 
in i lO 

AND 

made to measure ; lit guaranteed. 

Address, giving experience   and  ref- 
erence, 

Springfield Rubber Co. 
56 Harrison Ave., 

SPRINCFIELD,   MASS. 
BmolO 

If Your Rooms need 
Renovating You 

tvill find 

T. A. Peterson Co., 
30S MAIN ST.,  « Olt< IS Tilt, 

Who will «how yon a COMPLETE 
STOCK of 

WALL  PAPERS,   MOULDINGS 
AND CUltTAINS, 

At the Very Lowest Prices. 

A POPULAR 

Temperance   Drink  ! 
HIRBOUR'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have,you tried it ?  If not you should 

do so at ©nee* 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR. 
North Brook-field.      24tf 

Miss Marion Hodgfclns was at home 
Saturday. 

David H. Ilodgkins, of 1'awttuket, 1!. 
I., is spending a few days at his father's. 

John M. Howe has the contract for 
grading the new addition to Kvergreen 
cemetery. 

The electric cars were well patronized 
Monday, nearly every car being tilled un- 
til latest night. 

Help are arriving at the 1'armentcr 
brick yard. The company will soon com- 
mence making brick. 

The personal property of C. S. Hilhnan 
will be sold at auction next Saturday, L. 
S. Woodls, Jr., auctioneer. 

Sparks fronuthe B. & A. loiyffliotive set 
(Ire recently to woodland of 1*. S. Doane, 
ami imrm'd over several acres. 

The W. C. T. U. met at their room 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Eli Fetch and 
Miss Cora Hardy of llrooktleld were pres- 
ent. 

Alex, liarrett denies that he had any in- 
tention of getting out a iwtilion to lie 
appointed as constable, and docs not pro- 
pose to do so. 

P. S. Doane has the contract to fence 
the new part of Evergreen cemetery with 
the patent diamond grip wire fence. This 
is pronounced the best wire  fence made. 

Monday a tire was started in the woods j 
north of  Mud  pond and  bid  fair to  be 
quite disastrous.     The citizens   turned ■ 
out and after much   hard work  suceeded 
in extinguishing it. 

Mr. Jus. Smith of Gardner is visiting 
friends here. He was the tirst manufac- 
turer of uattery ware in this village. The 
plant w^s locftted near the present resi- 
dence,of E. L. Drake. 

Last Sunday Rev. .1. li. Child preached 
a very appropriate : sermon for the day 
from Rev. I : IS, • I am He that liveth ami 
was dead." The church was finely deco- 
rated with the words in evergreen "Resur- 
rection" and "He is llisen,"above the pul- 
pit, and potted plants were upon the plat- 
form, where sat the orchestra. There 
was an Easter concert in the evening, the 
little ones being largely the participants. 

William Goilier, E. H. Stoddard's gard- 
ener, was found dead in his barn Wednes- 
day morning. He was on the second 
tioor in the barn alone and in the dark- 
ness walked in the wrong direction and 
fell down into a manger, breaking his 
neck. Death must have been instantane- 
ous. Mr. Godier had been in Mr. Stod- 
dard's employ several years and thorough- 
ly understood the business. lie leaves a 
wife ami several children. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

W«.t ■lro«kH<-lil PosMAare. 
MAILS CLOSS—OolNU WRBT. 

7.30 a.m. 10.20a.nl, l.«, M p. a. 
GOING RABT- W 

8.26 a.m. 12*5 p. m 3.45,8.00 p.m. 
t). P. KENDRICK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

Mr. .lames I.owry is home for a short 
vacation. 

Miss Ida Corbin is riding a new Grey* 
hound wheel. 

Dennis   McGiilicuddy   spent   Patriots j 
Day with his family at Lee. 

Thomas I-owry has excepted a position 
n- engineer with the Parmenter Co. 

Ferdinand Boucher will start his brick 
yard. Monday, for the season's run. 

Mr. A. Lcdoux has bought a line black 
horse from Kelley, the Worcester horse 
dealer. 

The Scott woolen mill was shut down 
for a few days this week to make repairs 
and alterations on the main shafting. 

Timothy O'Brien, while playing ball 
Monday, fell and hurt his leg. He will be 
confined to the house for a few days. 

W. J. Vizard has a gang of men remov- 
ing a huge chestnut tree from the Demp- 
scy place. and will plant it on Mount 
Vizard. 

Mrs. Moses (iandette of Pleasant St.. 
who bad a shock last Sunday, is very 
much improved. It is thought she w ill 
recover in a short time. 

Ex-sheriff and jail warden .1. H. Mullin 
of Stafford Springs, Conn., has rented 
the Vizard house and will take up his 
residence here next week. 

Medical Examiner, Ilodgkins was call- 
ed to Charlton, Wednesday to hold an in- 
quest over the body of a Polander, who 
was killed by an express while walking on 
the railroad. 

A meeting was held in Tarbell hall, 
Wednesday evening, to organize a base 
ball team. Edward Gibson was chosen 
manager and a committee of three ap- 
pointed to look up suitable grounds and 
solicit contributions. 

The K. of P. dance at V. & S. hall, 
Thursday evening, was a grand success, 
socially and financially. There were 
more than 100 couples in the grand march 
and the dancing lasted until one o'clock 
when the merry makers left for their 
homes highly pleased with their night's 
amusement. The special train from 
North itrookfteld brought down a large 
party. 

Lewis Gilbert spent Patriot's Day with 
C. K. Watson. 

W. A. Marcy and wife are in Boston 
for a few days. 

The Dorcas Society met Wednesday 
with Mrs. William Cady. 

The Benevolent Society met Thursday 
with Mrs. Charles Smith. 

Mrs. Myron Sherman on Cottage street 
is having her bouse painted. 

Who were the parties lost in Wig warm 
last week with a bob tailed horse? 

Mrs. ,1. T. Cumner is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Hell In--Worcester,— 

The schoolhouse in Dist. No. 3, was 
offered for sale at auction Friday morn- 
ing. 

A new time-table on the Boston & 
Albany H. H. may be looked for the last 
of May. 

L. C. Hill of Chicopee was in town 
looking the hotel over with thoughts of 
buying. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight M. Tyler returned 
Tuesday evening from a visit with friends 
in Boston. 

Mrs. Burlingham of Springfield has 
been in town ylsiting her father, Mr, 
Comstock. 

Mrs. George Gilbert and son, Vernon 
P., have returned from their winter's 
visit to California. 

Five tons of wood ashes are to be put 
on the Common which has been cleaned 
up in tine shape. 

Mr. Louis Gilbert of Worcester has 
been spending a few days with his aunt, 
Mrs. George Gilbert. 

ThfiXoung Men's Social (Tub are ar- 
ranging for another concert and dance, 
on the evening of April 30. 

Warner Combs is moving the old 
Chamberlain house, and on Thursday had 
got it out as far as the road. 

Mrs. C. W. Loomis and baby are visit. 
ing in Winstcd. Conn. Mr. Loomis ex- 
pects to meet them there on Monday. 

Twelve Italians are working on 
reservoir at the Chamberlain place. 
Lowell ilrm has the contract for 
windmill. 

Make a note of it. The May-day 
breakfast to be given by the ladies* Social 
and Charitable Society at the Congrega- 
tional chapel, next week Saturday morn- 
ing. , 

There will be special music at the M. E. 
vhtirch next Sunday morning and eveu- 
ing. The pastor, liev. .V. ]!. Gifford will 
speak in the evening on the life of John 
Wesley. 

The new room for town ofllcers in the 
lower lloor of the town building is now 
occupied, and makes a very convenient 
rendezvous. Supt. Dixon will also have 
desk, room there. 

'Hie young men had a spicy debate 
Thursday evening on the suffrage ques 
tion. They had for disputants—Alt, 
Albert Bliss, Ed Houghton, Minot Nash; 
ueg., Walter Houghton, Geo. Gilbert and 
li. Smith. 

The special town meeting is called for 
Tuesday evening, April 27. The accept- 
ance of the jury list and the building of 
new sidewalks will be the principal husi- 
uess. It will also decide whether it will 
buy the land formerly occupied by the old 
brick school house which can be had at a 
nominal price. 

the 
A 

the 

Spring is full of terrors to all whose 
constitution is not able to resist the sud- 
den changes of temperature and other in- 
salubrities of the season. To put the 
system in condition to overcome these 
evils, nothing is so effective as A'yer's Sar- 
saparilla.' Take ft now. 

During the winter of 1893, F. M. Mar- 
tin, of Long Reach, West Va., contracted 
a severe cold which left him with a cough. 
In speaking of how he cared it he says : 
"I used several kinds of cough syrup but 
found no relief until 1 bought a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which re- 
lieved me almost instantly, and in a short 
time brought about a complete cure." 
When troubled with a cough or cold use 
this remedy and you will not find it nec- 
essary to try several kinds before you 
get relief. It has been I* the market for 
over twenty years and constantly grown 
in favor and popularity. For sale at 26 
and 50 cents per bottle by E. W. Reed, 
North Brookfield; M. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfleld. 

A Horrible Railroad Accident 
ISH daily chronicle In our papers; alio the 
dentil of Home dear frieml, who died with con- 
sumption, whereas, if he or she hud taken 
Otto's cure for tsroat and Jung diseases in 

I time, life would havn been rendered happier 
and perhaps saved. Heed the warninf. ff you 

I have a eeggh or sag affection of tne throat and 
[ hums call at K. W. Heed's, sole atffint, and sret 

bottle free.    Large sizes SO and 25c.   a 

Try Grmln-01   Try Crnin-o I ~ 

Ask your grocer to-day to show you ft pack- 
as;* of Grain O, the now food drink that takes 
the place of coffee. The ebtldren may drink it 
without injury as well as the adult, all who 
try it, like it..Grafn-0 has that rich seal brown 
of Mocha or Java, but It Is made from pure 
f;rains, and the most delicate stomach reoeives 
t without distress. H the artce of coffee. 16o 

and 28c package.   Sold by all grocers.       4wl4 

The Trouble Over. 
A prominent man in town said the other day 

"My wife has been wearing out her lite from 
theeflectaef dyspepsia, liver complaint and 
indigestion. Her case baffled the skill of our 
bust physicians. After using three packages 
ot paeon's Celery King for the nerves she Is 
entirely well." Keep your blood in a healthy 
condition bv the use of tnis great vegetable 
compound. "Call at K. W. Heed's, North Brook- 
field, sole agent, and get a trial package free. 
Large sizes Sue and Mo. 

Those who are troubled with rheuma- 
tism should try a few applications of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, ruhblng the 
parts vigorously at each application. If 
that does not bring relief dampen a piece 
of flannel with Pain Balm and hind it on 
over the seat of pain and prompt relief 
will surely follow. For sale by E. W. 
Reed, North Brookfield ; II. T. Mathew- 
son, Brookfield.  - 

I 

What to Eat. 

Tho carpenter, hardtack; the watch- 
maker, minute pudding; the printer, 
pi; the wheelman, meets; the uphol- 
sterer, stuffing; the plumber, long bill- 
ed -snipe; the blacksmith, hammered 
steak; the bunker, golden pheasant;.-the 
balloonist, angel food; the clown, ca- 
pers; the glovemakor, lady fingers; the 
shoemaker, SOICR; the political speaker, 
bis own words; the bummer, swallows; 
the oarsman, crabs; the tramp, any old 
thing.—Up to Date. 

The Four Leaf Clover. 

The four leaf clover has been consid- 
ered both in England, Ireland and 
America as a lucky "find," the acci- 
dental lighting upon one being regard- 
ed as foretelling sumo good fortune to 
the finder. lu some parts of Ireland the 
presentation of a four leaf clover by a 
young man to n young womun is con- 
sidered equivalent to "popping the ques- 
tieur''   

nis Funny Little Way. 

Clara—Ho has such a funny little 
way of kissing mo on tho back of tho 
neck. 

Maude—Well, you know ho can't BOG 
your face fr:un there.—Ta.^gart's Times. 

Real Modesty. 

"Wonder why old Skinner's funeral 
Was privater" 

"Family didn't havu enough grief to 
mako a good display, I guess."—De- 
troit News. 

Twenty-six days are required for tho 
journey between New York and Sierra 
Leone, 

Warren, Brookfield & Spencer 
111 (I HI.     RAIL   mini. 
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Under the Weather. 
That is the common Spring 

complaint. You fe^l "logy," 
dull. Your appetite is poor. 

Nothing tastes good. You 
don't sleep well. Work drags. 
You cross every bridge before 
you come to it. There's lots of 
people have felt like you until 
they toned up the system by 

taking the great spring remedy 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
It's been curing such cases for 

60 years.   Try it yourself. 

DON'T BUY THAT 
new pair of shoes until you see  our 
new liue, just io. 

L 
ARGEST STOCK 
ATEST STYLES 
IVING   PRICES 

We carry a full line of 

BREAD, 

CAKES and 

PASTRY, 

Fresh Every Day. 

Bend for the "Cureboolc."   too pages free. 
J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. 

PARKER'S CINCER TONIC 
Bbfltes Lung Trouble*, Dobiliiy, distreiilng stomach Hut 
female iLin, and ia noted fur making 'urea when all other 
treatment fails. Every mother and Invalid ihould him; it. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Otmifi   and  heantiflei tha   hair. 
I'roniiilci    a    In sin in nt    growth. 
Hover  Fails to  Restore  Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cureu iPalp diiean'S 4 hair falling, 
a'c.andgl.'HJat Druggi-ita 

HINDERCORNS meonlymreCuTem, 
Cuioti.Stopiall pain. Maltea walking giity. lJc. BtUNggin*- 

We also have a choice line of 

Wall Paper, 

Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Crockery and 

Glassware, 

Grass and 

Garden Seeds. 

The 0M \>, in. car Irom Warren Is the last C5r 
Cor Spencer, 

The 10.40 and 11.30 p. m. cars only run to oar 
house. 

♦Hun to oar hou.se only. 
.Sundays— Flint our from Wavren 7.55; first 

car Iron. Sponcer 7 30. 
The 10.20 ear from Sjjenocr in the last oar to 

Warn* li. 
The 11.Of) p. m. car runs to car house only; if 

pasKoniteis, will run to Brookfield. 
Special cars can be had by applying to C. A. 

Jefts, .Superintendent. 

Sweet Pea, Pansy or Aster 
Seed, Free. M 

Fifty cents will secure Amateur (jardening. 
Rev. W. T. Hutehins, editor, for one year, and 
flfti cents' worth of Hutching' sweet pea soed;. 
or i-l.xty cents' worth of either fjoodell's pansy 
park pansy or pansy park aster seed. AMA- 
TKL'K GABDKMNU, .Springfield, Muss.    5tl5e 

SO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE. 

MARKS, 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS   &.c. 
Anyone sending a ((ketch and description may 

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention is 
Iirohably pat en table. CooimunlcationB strictly 
<i nit, inn tul. Oldest aeeucy forBecurinp patents 
in  America.    We have   a Washington ofSce. 

Piiteiits taken through Hunn & Co. receive 
apodal notice in the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
beautifully illUBtrated, lament circulation of 
n N v Bclentlflc Journal, weekly, terra» $3.0U a year; 
SI-SOBIX mouths. Hpecimen copicH and IIA-ND 
BOOK ON i'ATKNTs sent free.  Addresi 

MUNN   &   CO., 
361 Broadway, Hew York. 

TOWER'8 

New   Franklin 
TYPEWRITER. 
 Price, S75.00- 

Typew •i, rc of all makes, sold, ex- 
riierS changed and repaired; 

typewriters rented 75c per week. Copy of 
letter received from largest Vermont Business 
College : 

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
184-188 Bank St., Burlington, Vt. 

E. G. Evan*, Prin. 
I>SCKM1IKR Ml,  189ft. 

THE CUTTER TOWER CO., 
12 A Milk St, Hoston. Man*. 

Gentlemen.—The New Franklin i» enme to 
hand and Is set up. This is the fourth Frank- 
lin we have had in our school and each new 
one has seemed Just a little better than the 
others. We have other makes, hut, when al- 
lowed choice in the matter, the students keep 
the Franklin in operation while its more ex- 
pensive brothers stand idlo. Our other Frank- 
lin lm* been used for more than two years in 
thiaway (which is the severest use) yet It 
shows but little wear.   Yours truly, 

BtlRLISUTOJt BUSINRBB COLLEGE, 
Per E. G. Kvans. 

Culler Tower Co., established 1845, 
12 A Milk St., BoHton, Ma-.s. 10 

Wanted An Idea Who can think 
of Borne simple 
thing to patent? 

Protect your Ideas- they may bring you weulth. 
Write JOHN WEDDEKBURN ft CO., Patent Attor* 
oeyB, Washington, D. c, far their (1,800 prite offer 
and list of two hundred luventloofl wanted. 

and health making 
arc included  in the 

making   of   HIKES 
Rootbeer.   The prepa- 

ration of this grenttem- 
perance drink is an event 
of importance in a in ill ion 
well regulated homes. 

We are agents for the 

Bowker Phosphates 
AND 

Stockbridge Manures 
FOR   ALL  CROPS. 

H. E. Cummings, 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North Brookfield. 

BUY YOUR TEA BY THE CHEST? 
Rootbeer 

is full of good health. 
Invigorating, appetiz- 
ing, satisfying. Put 
some up to-dny and 
have it ready to put 
down whenever you're 
thirsty, 

Made only by The 
Charles K. Hires Co., 
Philadelphia. A pack- 
age makes 5 gallons. 
Sold everywhere. 

-■HHIat—Mil Hilii      HWt* 

JUNGLE CHOP FoVTa: 

! BERRY'S I 

AUTHEMERON c™c I 
|     "Cures in a Day." 

L 
AH Druggists, 25 Cents. 

CUTLER BROS. & CO., Proprietors, Boston. 1 
WANTED. 

A GOOD strong girl for general housework. 
Applv to the tjongrt'K»tional  Pnr-<onage 

bet ween (i and 7 o'clock. 1*. M., Brookfield.    14 

Tho 
' famous 
I is packed in chests of ONE POUND each. 

Price. 60c. per chest. 
The JUNCLE CHOP FORMOSA TEA is 

I celebrated for its rich body, and delicate 
) flavor, and fine aroma. * 

Try it once and you will never use any 
jjother kind. 

For Sale by Grocers. 
) &3T" If your Grocer will not supply you 
I write to us for free sample. 

Jwm.   H.  Raymond  Grocery Co., 
',    43, 46 Si 47 Commercial St., Boston. 

NOTICE. 

To the public of Brookfield. On ami after 
April lnt Hi) Block and labor furninhod by mo 
roust be paid lor withiu twenty flva days of 
tb« time of completing tbe-Bitme, or bills will 
be handed to oillcers (or collection. All wall 
papers must be ciisb as It cannot be furnished 
at so low prices as ar« given on sample books 
which may be Been lit 8. H. Baunistnr's cob. 
bler'i shop. Thanking the public for past 
fETori, ResuncttuUVi ***. 

O. II. BACHELLER. ( 

Brookfield, April 7,1887. 4wl5f   . Z 

JUST TO KEMIND YOU 
-THAT- 

GAFFITEV 
Has  an Elegant Line  of SLIPPERS in 

all the latest styles 
and, colors. 

ill KINDS OF FOOT-WEAR 

The nicest  line  of Fancy  Prayer  Books 
and Rosaries ever shown. 

EyA share of your patronage will be appreciated. 

M.   C.   GAFFNEY, 
20 Summer street. North Brookfield 

'THE BEST IS, AYE, THE CHEAPEST."   AVOID 

IMITATIONS OF AND SUBSTI- 

TUTES FOR 4wl4 

SAPOLIO 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
512 Main Street,  Worcester, Mass. 

Great Give-Away Sale 
 OF  

JACKETS, SUITS & CAPES 
For the Next 6 Days. 

Jackets. 
All woel covert jackets, velvet collar, silk lined throughout, fly front, 84.75 
Fine all wool covert cloth jackets, latest coat back, tailored patch pockets, 

changeable silk, lined throughout, 4.98 
8.75 black cheviot jackets, 4.98 
9.75 black Clay worsted   jackets,   silk   lined   throughout,   6.75.     Higher 

grades at bigger sacrifices. 

Collarettes.    7-50 collarettes to be closed out a>t 2.75 
10.00 collarettss to be closed out at 3.90 
12.50 aollarettes to be closed out at 4.98 

Mphair Skirts.  2-50 fancy figured henrietta and mubair skirts, 98c 
4.25 nuudsomely brocaded silk mohair skirts, 1.37 

Shirt WaiStS.    lfi &02- 8'Jc shirt waists for 50c each. 
(j doz. 1.25 shirt waists, 89c.    5.00 fancy silk shirt waists, 3.75 

SuitS. 1--50 all wool suits, reefer ily fronts, all sizes, 7.50. 815 man- 
made suits, give-away price 9.75. 16.75 and 17.50 handsome suits, 
12.50. 18.75 and 20.00 suits, in all materials, colors and latest 
cuts, 14.98.    More expensive suits at greater give-away prices. 

SILK SKIRTS. 810 silk moire skirts, latest fan back and new 
shimmering patterns, 4.98. $15 all silk moire skirts, 9.75. $5 all 
wool storm serge skirts, 3.98. 9.75 all wool storm and cheviot 
serge skirts, 4.75. 

Capes. ®5 a" wo°l kersey cloth capes, WatteaU plaits back and front, 
braid trimmed, 2.89. 7.50 tan kersey cloth capes for 3.98. 9.75 
kersey cloth capes, stitched and trimmed, 4.98. 9.75 cloth and 
silk capes, 5.75 and 6.75.    Higher grades cut likewise. 

Brookfield Times, 
PCBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,   Matt, 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND FROPB1XTOB. 

.00 a Year in Advance, 
Single Copies, 8 Cents. 

Address all communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIMI-8, .North Brookfield, Maes. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
dlreotto the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mia. 8. A. Fitis, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

Intend at Post Office as Second Class Matter. 

BOSTON & ALBANY UAILK0AU. 
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* Connect with North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. 

S A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 p. 
M., Worcester 12.28, West Brookfleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.40, arriving at Springfleld 2.15 A. M. 

I iiitarlan   Church 1—Rev.   W. L.  Walsh, 
Sastor.   Snndav services: 10.48a.m.; Sunday 

2hool at 12. 
The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 

conference meeting at tire houses, every 
Monday eveninR.   The public is invlfad. 

St. iliirj', Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.j High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday school, 2.80 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church 1—Rev. .7. R. ChafTae, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.->5 a. m, and 7 p. m. Sun. 
day Senool at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 

< oiigregilioiui 1 Church 1—Rev. E. B. Blan- 
charcH pastor. Residence, Lincoln street. Sun 
day services: 10.45 a. in. and 7.00 p. in. snndav 
.Soliool at noon. T. P. S. C. K. Meeting, fl.W 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.80 
All citizens and strangers nre welcome to the 
services stud tiie hospitalities of this eburob. 
All seats Ires at the evening service. 

I 

The People Know a Good Thing When They 
See It. 

And their powers of discrimination enable them to recognize at a 
glance tha difference between truth and reasonable conditions, or 
humbug and impossible propositions. 

Our Spring and Summer Stock in all Depts. 
is now full and complete. The better class of goods are all made in 
our own factory and are unsurpassed in point of workmanship and 
style by anjf. made-in America. 

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS, with some style in them 
15, 18 and 20. 

COVERT CLOTH OVERCOATS,  the  largest 
stock in Worcester, 88, 10, 12, 15, 18, 20. 

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPT. The largest stock of novelties for 
the Bpring season ever shown in Worceiter. We are the sole agents 
in Worcester county for the "LITTLE WONDER" SUIT, for boys 
5 to 16 yean—the strongest moat durable, perfect fitting suit ever 
made in this country. Warranted never to rip. A new suit given in 
exchange if it does. 

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT. 

BROOKFIELD. 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMB'S 
Central St., Brookfleld, 

For Staple and Fancy Groceries.    Largest 
stock Bakers' Sweet Goods in town. 

Big variety Garden Seeds. Everything 
vsually found in a grocery store. 

Sole agent for Chase & Sanborn's Tea and Col 
fees.   BEST GOODS ia the market. 

—Dea. Cheney is delegate to the Con- 
ferenee in Warren. 

■—Mrs. Chose of South Frainhigliftin is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jefts, wife of 
Supt. Jefts. 

—Mrs. AlonzoH, Smith of North Cnm- 
briilge is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. i>. 
Smith on Lincoln street. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet next 
Monday evening with Mrs. S. A. Fitts at 
7.o() o'clock.   All are invited. 

—At the Unitarian church on Sunday 
morning the pastor will preach upon the 
subject, "The garden of Eden." 

—Tt Is expected that the annual roil 
call at the Unitarian Congregational 
Church will be held Friday, May 28. 

—Hiram L. Sherman, on Lincoln St., is 
improving his place by building a new 
walk and making repairs inside. 

—Mrs. (3. H. Miller was In Palmer this 
week, attending the fair held there by the 
G. A. H., S. of V.. and W. R. C. 

—The next convention of the Spencer 
C. E. Union will lie held in July with the 
Congi society in West Brookfleld, 

—The Young People's meeting at the 
Congregational church, Sunday evening at 
'J o'clock.    Preaching services at 7. 

—(Ipen electric cars were put on last 
Friday, but the cold waves of Monday 
night brought out tin: closetl  ones again, 

—An old fashioned love feast at the 
M. E. church, next Sunday nt 9.45, Com- 
munion services at the close of morning 
service.    - 

—The Misses Kinma and Alice Banister 
will attend the anniversary of Moose 
I Till Encampment at Spencer, Monday 
evening. 

—E. F. Pierce has been given the con- 
tract to paint the Howe house,  near the 
Mall, on Main street, 
removed. 

—Members of Dexter W. 1(. C. are in- 
vited to attend to tenth anniversary of 
Clara Barton W. B. C. at Warren next 
Wednesday afternoon. 

—John Corcoran, died April 211, aged 
7r, years. Funeral will be attended from 
St. Mary's church, Saturday morning and 
the burial will be in Ware. 

—On Sunday the mercury was up to 
So deg. or more, while on Tuesday a vig- 
orous little snow storm was in progress, 
with the mercury away down. 

—From the Memorial Hospital in Wor- 
cester comes the unwelcome news that 

was served by Deputy Sheriff Tarbell.; seven from the East, and there; have been 
The action Is taken because of the failure times when Uiu from here worked in the 
of the defendants to purchase the  Big t big shoe town. 
Shop. Mr. Mulcahy says the agreement 
was to purchase the shop for 84000, pro- 
vided they could raise 8200(1 by subscrip- 
tion, which they failed to do. 

—Mrs. Sarah I. Clapp, wife of Henry 
Clapp, of Hampton, Conn., who came 
here six weeks ago to visit her sister, 
Mrs. E. 1). Goodell, and was then taken 
sick, died on Sunday last, at 10 a. m. She 
had been attended by Dr. Newhall, with 
Dr. Gage of Worcester in consultation. 
Funeral services were held here on Mon- 
day, conducted by Rev. Mr. Blanchard. 
The singing was by Misses Lewis and 
Johnson, and Mr. Louis A. Goodell. The 
remains were taken to the home in Hamp- 
ton, where burial services were held 
Tuesday. She leaves a husband, one 
daughter and one sister. 

—The Loyal Temperance Legion of 
Worcester County, North and South, held 
a conference at the W. C. T. U. rooms on 
Pearl street, Worcester, Thursday, 
April 2(1. The following is the program 
10.30, Devotions, 11 o'clock, Topic, How I 
conduct the opening exercise of the L. T. 
L., by Mrs. Huntoon of Worcester, and 
Brewer, Berlin ; 12.00, Physical •Culture 
by Mrs. Harrington of Leicester. Basket 
Lunch. 2.00. Song Service; 2.1.1, Parlia- 
mentary drill, Mrs. Taylor of Leicester; 
2.?,0, Topic, Our Warfare against cigar- 
ettes, Mrs. Knight of Worcester; 3.18, 
Topic, How to extend the L. T. L. work 
by anyone that knows; 3.30, Children' 
hour, blackboard lessons by Mrs. Dnvb 
Leicester; Miscellaneous 

Rev. Ml-. Blanchard asked as to the dif- 
ference in the cost of building and operat- 
ing the two routes. Mr. Myrick was not 
prepared to answer. 

Mr. Cottle presented a petition signed 
by 200 Brookfleld people asking that a 
franchise be granted only to Brookfleld, 
also a remonstrance from East Brook- 
fleld. 

E. H. Stoddard favored the Ea® Brook- 
Held location, as did also Dea. Cheney 
and Sheriff Tarbell. 

The selectmen took the matter under 
consideration, and the meeting adjourned 
without date. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and ali Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

Good   News. 
So other medicine in the world was ever giv. 

en such a test of its curative; ijualities, as Otto's 
Cure. Thousands ot bottles of this great tier- 
man remedy are being distributed Kree ot 
Charge, by druugists In this country, to those 
afflicted ,with Consumption, Aatlnna, Croup, 
severe Coughs, Pneumonia and all Throat and 
Lung diseases, fi-iving the people proot that 
Otto's Cure will cure them, and thai it is the 
grandest triumph of Medical science. Fur sale 
only by E. W. Rued, North BrookneM. Sam- 
ples tree.    Large bottles 50c and 2">e.     1 lylO 

Notes About Town. 

10,   12, , at  So,   S, 

and   best   manufactured 

D. H. EAME8   CO., 
Worcester, Magg. 

Administrator's Sale Real Entate. 
By virtue of a license of tbe Probate Court 

for tha County of Worcester, granted on the 
thirteenth day of April, 1697,1 ahai I sell at pub- 
lic auction, on Monday, May Id, 1197, at two 
•'cloak in the afternoon, on the pre«i8e* here 
after described, all the right, title and Interest 
which Sarah E. Weid, late 01 Brookfleld in the 
county of Worcester, deceased, had at the time 
ot ber death to ttie following described real 
estate, to wit: A oertain tract of land situate 
In tbe weeterly part of said Brookfleld, on the 
northerly aide of the road leading from Brook- 
fleld to West Brookfleld, bounded and de- 
scribed as follows; Bounded westerly, by said 
road; northerly by land of Joseph Steele; 
easterly by land of J. H. Barrows, southerly 

-tjy land of Mary A. Stone; being the same 
nremiaM described in mortgage deed of Wil- 
liam Hopkins to Mary Greene, dated June*, 
1884, and recerded with Worcester County 
Deeds, Book 1177, page it. 

Said real estate consists of aboat sixty Are 
iquare rods of land with a two tenement house 
iml out-buildings thereou and Is situate on 
Main Btreol in tbe village of Brookfleld on the 
iu« of the Warren, Brookfleld and Spenaer 
street railway. It will be sold aubjeet to said 
nortgage on which there is due about five 
mndred and six dollars. Terms Cash. 
?BANK E. WKLI>, Administrator, Brookfleld, 

April 18, 1697. Zwlti 

Boats To Let 
BY the hoar, day or week.    A new line of 

oars, rowlocks and rudder fixtures. 
8wl"» MARTIN DONAHUE, Brookfleld. 

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. 
The Walker Hoasc in East Brookfleld, 15 

-arge and Pleasant Rooms, Suitable for Hotel, 
toarding House or Private Families. For 
mrticnlara Inquire of MRS. .JOSEPHINE P. 
JJCHOLS, 33 Summer street, North Brook- 
ield, Mass. 14tf 

Real Estate For Sale, 
K   SBVEN  room   cottage house, with thine 
i, room ell, orchard, etc.    Centrally  located 

Cheap lor ossh. 
.   Mi)  a  month.     Also 

several good tenements.    Apply to 
HJSNRY  K. COTTLB, 

49tf Post Office Blo«k, Brookfleld. 

MILLINERY 
For Spring and Sum- 

mer Trade. 
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, Flowers, 

Feathars, Ribbons, I.aces, Fancy 
Braids   and   Wmming 

Novelties. 
Call and Inspect our stock.| 

Furnishing Uooda, Underwear, Wrap- 
peri,    Shirt    Waist.,    tilovea,   Hosiery, 
Corseta, Small Wares and rVottons. 

Large assortment of Butteriek'a Patterns. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

Tillage ol Brookfleld. 
rO LET.   New house, 

e 
Wanted An Idea 
Protect yonr Ideas;  they may bi 
Write JOHN WEDDEHBITRN a CO., , 
neys, Wasblntton, D. C, for their ai.fflo prise offer 
sad list of two hundred Inventions wanted. 

Who can think 
of some simple 

-   thing to patent? 
£rJ2ect.ZHa.r.l?£aA! tbey may bring yon wealth. 
Write JOHN WSDDEHBfJHN a CO., PaK-nt attor 

—S. (i. Wight has returned to town. 

—The dog tax is due today, Apr. 80. 

—Mrs.   <:.   S.   Dnell Is visitintr in Bos- 
ton. 

—James Hart is moving into the cottage 
on I'routy street. 

—Dr. Newhall is oul   with  a  line new 
tloddard eafriage. 

—Mrs.   Oscar Bemis   is   visiting her 
sisters in Httslleld. 

—J. W. Lewis  had a valuable cow die 
on Tuesday afternoon. 

—Miss *Ella   (tibson   returned   to   her 
home here on Thursday. 

—Mrs. Anna Allen and Miss Flora Allen 
were in Worcester, Saturday. 

—Mrs. Delia l'omeroy has tulips, hya- 
cinths and narcissus In bloom. 

—Communion services at the Congre- 
gational church next Sunday. 
—W. B. Mellen is making the needed re- 

pairs on the roads in the village. 

—Grange social Tuesday, May 4. for 
members and invited guests only. 

—(ieorge K. Pelrce lias bought the Dea. 
Allen place on the East Brookfleld road. 

—C. L. Bills, W. I„ Joyce and W. II. 
Withington, spent last Sunday at camp. 

—Martin 1 lonahue has been initiated a 
member of the N. E. Order of Protection. 

—Hemember the .May breakfast at West 
Brookfleld, Saturday, May  1,  from 0 to 
10 a. m. 

—Ouaboag Pomona Grange meets in 
New Braintree, Wednesday, May li). at 
10.30 a. m. 

—Word has come from Mrs. E. J. 
Coopertat the hospital that she is slightly 
improving. 

—Kev. Harry S. Mitchell was at home 
last week. He preached at Hoslindale 
lastBjfliday. 

-^Twenty from here will attend the 
Maf Day Breakfast at West Brookfield on 
next Saturday. 

—Mrs. Damon of South Eraminghnin 
visited her sister, Mrs. Horace Barnes 
the first of the week. 

Mrs. E. J. Cooper has heart disease, and 
can survive but a few weeks at the long- 
est. 

—Hemember the suction sale of the 
Barrett place on the North Brookfleld 
road, tomorrow (Saturday) at 1.30 p. iu. 
and the Thomas Conlon place in Limerick 

3 o'clock. 

—Mrs. James Gibson and daughter, 
Clara, now at Los Angeles, Cal., expect 
to leave there May ."i. arriving in Boston 
May. 10th, after which they will soon re- 
turn to their old home. 

—Dexter W. li. C. will hold a sociable 
and entertainment in Fraternity hall, next 
Tuesday evening, May 4. All come and 
help them replenish their funds. z\il- 
mission, 15 cents.    Children, 10 cents. 

—The Brookfleld Conference of Con- 
gregational churches meets at Warren 
next Tuesday and Wednesday. Mrs. Reed 
will give a paper on Child Study, and Mrs. 
Johnson on How Women may use Sunday 
afternoons. 

—Last Sunday was observed as "Easter 
time" at the Unitarian church. In the 
morning the program recently published 
was given, opening with an organ voltin 

The fence has been \ tnl7 by Miss Stutson, after which the 
quartette, Messrs. French and Stone and 
"Mrs. Heed and Miss Henshaw sang "From 
all that dwell below- the skies let the 
('reator's praises arise"; hymn; duet by 
Mrs. Reed and Miss Henshaw; short ser- 
mon by the Pastor; solo, Mrs. Heed; 
singing, "God be with thee"; benediction. 
At 7 o'clock the church was full to -listen 
to the Sunday School exercises, which 
opened with singing "Now sing with joy 
the praises of Him who once was slain"; 
recitation. Misses Gertrude Howe and 
Bernie Parkhurst; responsive reading led 
by the Pastor; singing; recitation, Lillian 
Bemis, Llbbie Parkhurst; singing by 
quartette; "The conqueror of death" w 
given by Miss Sadie Eaton; singin! 
■'Easter lillies"; recitation by little Misses 
Mildred Henshaw and Margreta Withing 
ton and Johnny Saunders of the infant 
class; duet, Mrs. Heed, Miss Henshaw; 
remarks by the Pastor; collection; recita- 
tion by Ilertba Woodtird: singing by quar- 
tette and school; recitation, Miss Maude 
Sibley; recitations, Misses Woodard, Lil- 
lian and Mabel Bemis and Pearl Peacock ; 
singing, "Christ is risen"; recitation, Miss 
Helen Prouty; singing, "Rejoice .ye na- 
tions" ; benediction by Pastor. Easter 
lillies and other flowers were prettily ar- 
ranged ou the platform, the pulpit bein« 
removed. 
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The S.flfi p. in. car irom Warren Is the-last bar 
for Spencer. 

The 10.40 and 11.30 p. m. cur* only run to oar 
house. 

•Run to car house only. 
Sundays— First oar from Warren 7.55; first 

car irom Spencer 7 80. 
The 10.20 oar from Spencer is the last car to 

Warren. 
The 11.05 p. m. ear runs to car house only; if 

paseejitfeiH, will run to Hrooklield. 
Special cars can be had by applying to C. A. 

Jefts, Superintendent. 

Electric Road Hearing. 

After several Attempts in the past a 
hearing Mas Htjally reached OB Wednes- 
day afternoon, on the petition of the 
Warren, Brookileld and Spencer Eieceric 
H. H. Co. for a franchise to extend their 

| road from East Brookfield to the North 
Kev. Mr. Walsh was chosen as a del-   BrooktieW iine.     E. D, Goodell called the 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
East Brookfleld. 

The Famous New Process 

VAPOR STOVE. 

etrate to the National Convention of the 
Sous of Terapereuce, by the state conven- 
tion held at Boston last week. He is a 
member of Fairniount Division, No. 43, 
of Hyde Park. 

—Jonas D. Ward has gone into part- 
nership with Ered Boyd at San Pedro, 
Cal., in the livery business. Mr. Ward 
is waiting for a customer to buy his 
bakery here, after which he will leave for 
his new place of business. / 

—As the town voted No-License at its 
annual town meeting, the selectmen have 
voted to carry out the vote to the letter, 
and refuse licenses even to the druggists 
who have applied. This action was taken 
at their meeting on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Kelley has a hydrangea 3 years 
old with ten beautiful blossoms <m,_-it. 
There were 18 buds but she removed 
eight of them, that the remainder might 
be larger and prettier. It was one of the 
potted plants at the Unitarian church for 
Easter. 

—The ladies auxiliary connected with 
the Grange will meet in their hall next 
Tuesday afternoon for work. Gentle- 
men invited to supper. The committee 
for the evening is Mrs. Abbie Thompson, 
Miss Nora Eaton, Miss Cora Mitchell, 
Miss Annie Godaire, Mrs.' Abbie Prouty 
and Miss Mattie King 

—George H. Burt has put an attach- 
ment for^SOOO on the property of .lohn 
Mulcahy and W. J.  Vizard.      The   writ 

meeting to order. N. Sunnier Myrick 
president of the electric, line, presented 
their case, showing the advantages which 
the electric railroad we already have, 
gives us. This road had cost them 
.$375,000, and they asked leave to build 
the extension to North Brookfleld in order 
to help them make a profit on the road. 
They want the route from East Brook- 
ileld, as it would cost them less to build 
and to operate, than by any other route. 
If they are not permitted to do this they 
can not build the line at all, 

A. F. Butterworth said that the wants 
of this town and its desires, should be 
consulted rather than simply the interests 
in dollars and cents of the Company. He 
believed the public necessity and conven- 
euce demamded a line to Brookfleld rather 
than to the East, as asked for. 

H. E. Cottle, as a representative of the 
Board of Trade, numbering over 100 per- 
sons, spoke against the petition. The 
people demand that it shall come to this 
village, and the North already has good 
connections with Kast Brookfield. Our 
business and*that of North Brookileld are 
alike, while that of East Brookfield is en- 
tirely dillerent. If this company will not 
build for us to North Brookileld let us 
wait until some other company will. And ; 

there is a good prospect that such an I 
opportunity will be offered. 

Uev. Mr. Walsh followed Mr. Cottle in j 
the same vein. He said So from this town \ 
work at the North, while  there are only 

A FULL LINE OF 

Cattaraups Cutlery 
THE BEST MADE. 

Warranted in 

Every Respect. 

Garden Tools, 
Etc. 

FULL LINE OF 

FURNITUKE. 

Keith & Hiscock, 
EAST BROOKFIELD. 



BARXAKH, SCMXEtt & PUTNAM CO. 
■atablisbad lUi. Incorporated lWM. 

A magazine Free. 
Send us your name and ad- 

dress and receive FREE BV MAIL 

a copy of 
THE IDLE   HOUR.   « 

A magazine of Literature, 
Fashion and the Home pub- 
lished in the interests of this 
corporation. 

Colored Dress Goods. 

REGULATIONS 
ADOPTED BY THE 

Board of Health, 
XOBTIi BROOKKIELD, MASS. 

Samples Free. 
This department is always at 

the front with new and inttr- 
esting "Goods" news, which is 
also good news. 

The handsomest line of bicy- 
cle suitings is now here we 
have ever shown. They are 
Coverts, real coverts, with the 
fine feathery appearance of the 
underneath side of a birds 
wing, from which the name 
"Covert" is derived. Eight 
new shades (mixed shades), 
blue, cadet, olive, grey, reseda, 
brown, green, fawn, all very 
handsome.    But the price ! 

50 inch, 75 cts. 
Don't miss a Suit of them. 
Several sorts of check, 

Scotchy and mixed effects in 
our splendid array of season- 
able dress goods Novelties, 
have been marked from $1.25 

to 

$1.00 a Yard, 
and from $1.00 to 75c a yard, 
just to give a slight impetus to 
the purchaser who is also on 
the alert to procure the very 
best price advantages. 

imm mm & nmui. mm 
Worcester. Mass. 

The Board of Health »f the town of 
North Brookfleld, Massachusetts, hereby 
make* anil publishes, as required -by the 
Public statutes of the Commonwealth of 

Massachusetts, '!"• following rules and 
regulations for the public health ami 

safety. 
EXTRACTS l'ltrot THE l'tiiuc STATUTES. 

Chapter 8. Section 18. 
"The Hoard shall make such regula- 

tions as It judges necessary for the pub- 
lie health ami safety. Whoever violates 
such regulations shall forfeit a sum not 
exceeding one hundred dollars (8100.(10)." 

Regulation 1. Everv householder shall 
keep bis premises free from all nuisance 
and sources of tilth that are injurious to 
the public health and safety. 

Regulation 2. All privy vaults ami 
cesspools shall be emptied before the 
fifteenth day of November. During the 
summer season they shall be disinfected 
and cleaned out as often as shall be nec- 
essary to Keep them free from offensive 
odors'. All town officers are reminded 
that thedutv of carrying out  the provi 

Highest Grade Molasses Caudy. 

KELLY'S 
CREAM 
GEMS. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

Sold.by all druggists, confectioners 

] j-5 
and grocers. 

300 Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 300 cords of white oak, blreh 

walnut ami chestnut wood for sale in  qiinn 
tilim to milt purchasers.   SANf'lJKD >"J'|jG& 

North Brookfleld. Sept. 5, !«*■ ma 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who bas fitted BO many Glasses for the peo- 

ple of North Brookfleld, will be at the 
Batcheller   House,    Monday,   May   3, 

from 1.30 to t P. M. 
Office. 70! Main, oor. Wellington street, 

Worcester. tfit 

"ROYAL PERILLA" 
 IS THE  

Best   IJeniiic   Deodorant. 
Call for sample! any Saturday from 7 until 8 

n m    Agents wanted everywhere la the 
Newf England states. 

MISS SARAH NUTTINC, 
General Agent. 

Opposite Journal Office, 
Kor.li Brookfleld, Mass. 3rn°» 

FERTILIZERS 
])ii eat  to  farmers,  Ten   Boltars per Ton 
less than retail prices.   Send for ctrejllars. 

C. D. SACE, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

March K, 1W7- "" 

sions of this article—so far as it relates 
to school houses and public buildings- 
devolves upon them. 

Regulation :l. N> privy vault or cess- 
pool that is not witter tight shall be main- 
tained within two rods of any well, spring 
or other source t>r water supply used for 
irluking purposes. And whenever there 
is iii the opinion of the Board of Health 
a privy vault or cesspool injurious to the 
public'health, said board shall declare the 
same to be a nuisance and forbid its con- 
tinuance, ami sections' twenty-one to 
twentv-three inclusive, of chapter eighty 
of the' Public Statutes, shall apply to such 
nuisance, so declared. 

Regulation i. Water from the kitchen 
sinks shall not be allowed to run under 
any bouse, nor shall any cesspool for the 
retention of waste water be within live 
feet of anv bouse, and all sinks connected 
with cesspools shall lie properly trapped. 

Regulation 5. All putrid or decaying 
animal or Tegetable matter, manure, gar- 
bage and everv kind of tilth must be re- 
moved from all yards and outbuildings 
before the ilrst day of .bine. The occu- 
pants of houses and tenements are re- 
quired to remove from the cellars of the 
same, all decayed or decaying vegetables 
and everything in a condition to vitiate 
the air; to admit the air mid light to them 
as freely as possible. Are also advised to 
use whitewash freely. Parties removing 
night soil from any premises are required 
to cover their loads with dry earth, or 
make use of water tight cask's with well 
lifted covers, before conveying them 
through any street; and all such refuse 
matter wherever deposited must be well< 

covered with earth or other material. 
Regulation fi. No person shall throw 

or deposit on any street, sidewalk, court, 
stream, square, public place or vacant lot 
anv dead animals, decaying vegetables, 
otiiii, garbage, manure, or the contents or 
anv privy vault or cesspool, or tilth of 
any kind. No drains for lmuse slops or 
other' deleterious matter will in any case 
be allowed to discharge upon the surface 
of the ground or into the gutters of the 
public streets. No person shall throw 
any dead animal or fowl iuto any reser- 
voir, pond or stream in town. 

Regulation 7. No swine shall be kept 
within Ihe limitsof the lire district, except 
in pens kept dry and regularly and freely 
disinfected. 'hie Hoard will order the 
removal,of such animals and pens in any 
case where they may appear prejudicial 
to<\-lie public health, .comfort or safety. 
The Hoard \vjU also order the removal of 
any privy, hencoop or other structure 
that inuv become objectionable on similar 
grounds. No slaughter house, soap works 
or abattoir shall be established or used as 
such Within ihree-l'oiirtlis of a mile liom 
the Town Mouse building, and none else- 
where within the limits of the town, un- 
less kept free from all obnoxious odor-, 
and all existing manufactories, stables, 
etc.. shall use all means available to render 
them inodorous and unobjectionable. 

Regulation s. Any well, cistern, spring 
or oilier source or drinking water that is 
contaminated from any surface drnimige. 
cesspool, privy, sinkspoiitor other source 
of water sollution. must be disused. 

Regulation '■'■   No animals affected with 
an infectious or contagious disease  shall 
be brought within the limitsof thislown. 
No iliseased anliiial, or its flesh, shall be 
sold, or offered for sale: and  no decayed, 
diseased, or unlit meal.   llsh.   vegetables, | 
fruit -or other articles  of  food  shall  be 1 
sold or offered for sale.     No person shall 
sell, or oiler for sale, adulterated milk, or 
milk produced by animals diseased or im- 
properly   fed,   and   whoever is  supplied 
with milk which there is good  reason  to 
believe is adulterated, or is  so  produced, 
shall at once submit the same with the 
name of the seller to the Hoard of Health. 

Regulation 10. . When  a   householder 
knows that a person within his family  is 
sick with small  pox,  diphtheria,  scarlet 
fever, typhoid fever, typhus fever, vario- 
lold or measles, or any other infectious or 
contagious disease dangerous to the  pub- 
lic health, he shall immediately give notice 
thereof to the Board of Health, and upon 
the death, recovery or  removal of such 
person, such of the rooms of  said house, 
and such of tin' art hies therein as in  the 
opinion of the Board of Health have been 
subjected to infection or contagion  shall 
be disinfected by such householder to the 
satisfaction of said Board of Health.    No 
person or  article liable to propagate a 
dangerous disease shall be brought within 
the limits  of the town  without  special 
consent and direction  of the Boanl  of 
Health, and whenever it shall appear  tu 
anv person that such person or article ha- 
been brought into the town, immediate 
notice thereof shall be given to the Hoard 
specifying its location.    Any person neg- 
lecting or refusing to comply with either 
of the above provisions shall be punished 
by a fine not exceeding one  hundred  dol- 
ars, (Public Statutes, Chapter 102,  Sec- 

tion 1. J 
Regulation 11. When a physician 

knows that a person whom he is called to 
visit is infected witli smallpox, diphthe- 
ria, scarlet fever, typhoid fever, eerebro- 
spinal-meniiigliits measles or any other 
disease dangerous to the public health, he 
shall imuiediatelv give a written notice 
thereof to the Board of Health, over his 
own signature,and if he refuses or neglects 
to give such notice, he shall forfeit for 
each offense not less than fifty nor more 
than one hundred dollars, (1'ubllc: Statutes, 
chapter HH, Sec-lion 1.)   . 

Regulation 12. The school committee 
shall not allow any pupil to attend the 
public school while any member of the 
household to which the pupil belongs  is 

sick with small pox, diphtheria, scarlet 
fever, or measles, or during a period of 
two weeks after the death, recovery or 
removal or such person. - No c 111. Ill 
with whooping cough, measles, ell k 11 
pox. mumps, or any other contagious 
disease is allowed 10 attend school. ETCTJ 
child or adult person after recovery iroin 
anv contagious or Infectious disease be- 
fore being admitted to any pub be or pri- 
vate school shall present to the tea.-he, 
of the same a certificate signed by the 
attending physician, and the Secretary °* 
the Hoard of Health, stating thai lie is 
free from infection. 

Regulation Ki. No person, leaehci or 
scholar, shall become a member of any 
public or private school until he has 
shown satisfactory evidence that he has 
been successfully vaccinated. KyOTy 
child should be vaccinated before reach- 
ing two vears of age. The Board recoin- 
mlnds thai all children be vac.-mate.1 be- 
fore thev are six months of age, (1 ubUc 
Stiitulcs. Chapter so, Sec-lion ol-So.l 

Re-illation 14. Whenever the Hoard 
of Health shall place a house 111 quaran- 
tine bv placing the proper cards thereon, 
,„■ otherwise notifying the public ol eon- 
tncnous disease., no person shall be allowed 
to'leave or enter the premises, or to re- 
move therefrom any article of clothing or 
other property during tin- continuance ol 
the quarantine except by permission of 
the Hoard of Health. 

Regulation IS- It shall be the duty of 
the undertaker, near relative, or any 
other person having charge ol the funeral 
or burial of the dead body of any person 
within snid town who has died of typhus 
fever smallpox, scarlet fever, diphtheria, 
or anv other contagious disease, to keep 
said funeral strictly private, and 10 per- 
mit no person or persons, excepting 
the immediate members ol' the deceased 
person's family who arc resident at the 
place of death, and the officiating clergy- 
man or minister to be present thereat: 
and to convey such dead body directly 
from the house to the place of burial am 
in no other vehicle than in a hearse, and 
the burial to take place within twenty-four 

hours after death. 
Regulation 10. In all houses W'here 

either small pox, diphtheria, scarlet fever 
or measles Is found 10 exist, a placard cu- 
red flag shall be displayed in a conspic- 
uous place Informing' the public ol the 
presence of such disease, mid no person 
shall remove such card without perrals- 
.ton of the Hoard ol' Health, under penalty 
of not less than ten. nor more than one 
hundred dollars. Two or more houses 
must be considered as one house if any 
direct communication exists between 
them : or if it is possible to enter, or leave 
the two residences by means ol the same 
hall, stairway or door. 

Regulation 17.     ihe principal or any 
school upon the receipt  of information 
satisfactory 10 him that any pupil attend- 
in- school 'under his charge has visited a 
household where,   at   the time  ol   such 
visit, small   pox, diphtheria,  or scarlet 
fever existed,  is authorized to  suspend 
inch pupil from school   for a period  of 

two   weeks   next   following  such  visit. 
When children are absent from school on 
account of sickness,  and  whenever  the 
principal has reason to suspect  the exis- 
tence of contagious disease in  any house- 
hold, he is authorized  to exclude  pupils 
from school until the '-use can  be proper, 
lv investigated bv the  Board of  llciilth- 
tbe teachers   are   required   to exercise 
caution in sending pupils to the houses ol 
absent pupils to ascertain the  reason   for 
such absence, specially  forbidding them 
to enter the bouse to which they are sent. 
Pupils are not permitted to be sent where 
contagions diseases are believed to exist 
in the household of absent pupils. 

Regulation 1*. I fit conies to the teach- 
er's knowledge thai any pupil visits the 
bouse infected or attends the funeral ol 
anv person dying of any contagious dis- 
ease, such pupil must be excluded at once 
and the case referred in writing to the 
Board of Health. 

Regulation HI. All complaints iti rela- 
tion to nuisances and sources of tilth in- 
jurious to il* public health and comfort 
'must be made in writing lo the Secretary 
of the Hoard of Health, , 

Regulation 20. Each member 01 the 
Hoard of Health shall act as health officer 
or the Board and order the abatement ol 
anv nuisance coming miller his observa- 
tion. If anv owner or occupant ol pivuii- 

upin which the abatement ol a nuis- 
ance has been ordered, shall neglect or 
refuse to comply with the order, the 
nuisance may be abated by the Hoard at, 
the expense of said owner or occupant. 

Notes.     As general disinfectants,  dry 
earth, lime, or chloride of lime  serve a 
good purpose;     If wanted in liquid form 
it mav lie made bv adding to  each  paillul 
of water,   three   pounds of sulphate ol 
iron (copperas) and  a   pint   ol   carbolic- 
acid solution.    For use inside of houses a 
solution of nitrate  or  lead,  one  part  lo 
one hundred parts c,r water  is  valuable. 
Cloths soaked in such a solution and hung 
up in  foul air will quickly  destroy  bad 
odors.    Chloride of zinc-, one part to two 
hundred of water is also recommended. 
Owners and occupants of houses, flats ami 
tenements are alike responsible for  a lull 
compliance with the regulations.    W beli- 
ever complaint shall be made as aforesaid, 
the Board of   Health   or   its   authorized 
agent, shall proceed to examine the prem- 
isescomplainedof, and shall take measures 
to abate the nuisance, if SUCH is found to 
exist,   after   giving legal   notice to the 
parties entitled thereto. 

The Board most earnestly requests the 
co-operation of all citizens in securing the 
desirable sanitary condition, to promote 
Which the foregoing regulations are 
made, and request to be notilied of any 
existing nuisances, sources of tilth or 
cause of sickness within the town. 

These rules and regulations, and nil the 
Statutes of the Commonwealth relating 
to health and disease, shall be strictly en- 
forced in the town of North Brookfleld, 
Mass. , 

T. J. GAHWOAS, M. I> , 
ti. H. Sl'OONKll, M. 1)., 
,1. B.  DliwrXll, 

Board of Health. 
North Brookfleld, Mass., April 21), 1«07. 

In Memory of Mary Etta Ivory. ESTABLISHED 1874. FRIDAY. APRIL 80,  1897. 

f strolled to the little grave yard, 
Where all was slid and lone, 

And there, with sad and weary heart 
Bead tic atme on each cold, white stone. 

The names of the friends of my ohildhood; 
Of the. friends of former years. 

Brought to my mind sad memories 
To my eyes a flood of teal's. 

At last 1 onme 10 a little mound; 
A iiravc hot lately made. 

And as 1 passed along I paused, 
I knelt,—and then 1 prayed. 

Prayed for the one beneath the sod, 
prayed for a sister dear, 

Who hut a few short days ago, 
Killed a little home with cheer. 

I rose, but ere I came away 
From that place 01 calm repose,       „,,__„ 

1 stooped, and from tho flowers luore strewn, 
1 culled 11 fragrant rose. 

•Twos evening; friends were gathered round, 
Mul Oiled the dear old room; 

Anil thev spoke in pi ni»e of the pure, white rose 
1 had brought from the loved one's tomb. 
A ntting symbol," they said,'.'is this, 
of her whom we sec no more, 

Except that the ro-e must lade- and die, 
While she lives in the "Evermore." 

Ah yes. sho lives where no eartaly care 
An enlrHiiee ever finds. 

And this one thought. In onr lonely hours, 
Comes to soothe our weary minds. 

Farewell, dear sister, calmly rest, 
In that homo ol blessings, ««V 

With the Mother whom NOU loved on eaith, 
Ton now Heaven's treasures share. 

And here below thy loved ones 
Will ihink of thee every hour, 

Foe- thy memory 10 them ts sweeter 
Than the Iragrunco ol the flower. 

ETTA J. I.AWLOII. 

CLOTHIERS, 
TAILORS, 
HATTERS, 
FURNISHERS. 

The autograph letters testifying to 
cures made by Ayer'8 Sarsaparllla and 

other preparations are kept on tile at the 

.1. C. Ayer Co.'s office, Lowell, Mass. 

They are from all over the world and are 

cheerfully shown to anyone desirous of 

seeing them. 
 —*•►—  

Thin or gray hair and bald heads,  so 

displeasing to many people  as marks of 
nge#may be averted for a  long time b 

using Hall's Hair Renewer. 

R.E.&E.S.CHESLEY, 
We have placed on our counters tb« Largest Lin« of 

BICYCLE SUITS, — 

CHILDREN'S SUITS, 
BOYS'AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, 

SPRING OVERCOATS AND TOP COATS, 
to be found in tbis vicinity.    In our 

Custom   Department 
yon will always find all of the latest designs in FOREIGN and DOMES- 

TIC  FABRICS. 

EVERY   ARTICLE   GUARANTEED. 

Reliable Goods at Honest Prices. 

Money Back if You Want it. 

Sorth Brookfleld Grange, So. 182, 
PATBON8  OF  HUBBAWWtT. 

Remilar meetings In Pythian hall, first and 
third Taarsday evenings of eaoh monta 

Patrons always weleom - 
An 

GaOROE P. BUSK, Seoy. 

R. E. & E. S. CHESLEY, Clothiers, Tailors, 
Hatters, FHrnlihcri. 3 

twit 

YOUNG MEN'S 

Top   Coats, 
in every cpiality of eloth, va- 
riety of shade and style of eut. 

COATS THAT FIT. 
If yon-want a top coat that is 

right, we are at your service. 

NEW SPRING SUITS. 
Sack are leaders. Made in our 
own workrooms. They are 
nobby, stylish and attractive, 

and a more complete stock 

than we ever offered before. 

BICYCLE SUITS. 
Never such demand for them 
before. We expect it's be- 

cause we have the best line in 

the city. Von ought to see 

them. 

I  HAVE   THEM! 
Latest Stvtes in Spring and Summer 

ypootwear. ** 
 (—LOOK AT MY  

OXFORDS AND BICYCLE SHOES. 
Everything Right Up-to-Date. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
O MAIN STRKET, NORTH   BHOOKFll3I,l>. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-IO-I2 Main St., 
ljlt) Worcaater. 

Alfred Burrill 

New Spring Goods. 

When in doubt make an hon- 
est comparison of our Furniture 
Figures and Values with those of 
any house in this region. You 
will come back here more than 
pleased with our goods and prices. 

Ingrain Carpets. 

UTer 3000yarils in e>took to seleet from. 

Straw Matting. Now patterns and low 
price*. 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. North BrookHesld. 

Is prepared to do all kinds of Portal;t work. 
Fnotogranleei, Latest Stylos. Both Matt Surface 

and Satin Finiih. 
Crayon Pastel. Water Color an* Sepias. 

In all tirades.   Call. Jtf 

King & Tucker 

For the Spring Trade 1897 ! 
Large Stock of 

Hardware and 
Woodenware. 

FARMINGTOOLS 
Plows (to orelerl. Plow Points, Slim-els, Hoes, 

Uars  Picks, It ekes, forks, Wtiee-lbeorows, 
Chain Pump-, Force Pumps, Pruning »»■■. 

Carden  Hose,   Nowles and 
Sprinklers. 

Barb Wire. Poultry Wire.   Screen  Wire 
and window Screens. 

Bradley Fertilizers, 
$26. #38, $30, $31, $33 

ami $37 per Ton. 

PAINTERSTSUPPLIES 
White Lead, Oils, Varnish", •««£  Paints, 

Bnameline, Colors In Oil, Drv Colors, 
Brushes, etc. 

Wall  Papers 
The latest and beat styles at reasonable 

prices. 

Bicycle Sundries. 

SUMMEOOLMES, 
Adorns Block. North Broolsn.Wl 

Chamber Suits 
In avoat variety  an<* ftt prices to suit all 

piu-aes-   >>ew styles, etc. 

Baby Carriages. 
"-"i'ih^^^elicZfol-^nfnlilnVul'h:^ 

loanel anywhere: Ulihol-tereel In 
a great variety ot coverings. 

New Line  of Parlor   Suits, 
Fancy Chairs and Bookers. 

Thev aro handsoms an.l a nice choice of cov. 
ering and the prices are low. 

Sideboards, Dining 
Tables, Chairs, 
Lounges, Bed Lounges, 
Couches, Brass and 
Iron Beds, 

All in a great variety. 

A New Departure I 
 AGENCY FOR  

BICYCLES 

Spring 
Planting 
Is At Hand. 

We are ready to  supply  you with 
the best of 

Fresh Seeds, 
a full line of reliable goods.    A very 
liigli grade 

PHOSPHATE 
from tho Rogers & Hubbard Co., for 
farm, garden and lawn use. 

Crockery and full 
Dinner Sets, 

that will please.    Your trade so- 
licited. 

AND 

An affidavit. This la to certify that on 
May Hth. I walked to MeMck'a dims 8tor« 
on a pair of crutches aod bought a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm for Inflam- 
matory rheumatism which had crippled 
me up. After using three bottles I am 
completely cured.     I  can cheerfully rec 
ommend It.-Charles H. Wetzel.Snnoury. 
Pa     Sworn and subscribed lo before me 
onAtitfust 10, 18U4.—waiter Slilpman, J. 
V     For sale at 60 cents per bottle bt   «.. 
W, Reed, North Brookfleld ,  H. T. Mat- 
hewsoii, Brookfleld. 

The Golden Secret of Long Life. 
Keep the bead cool «nd the feet warm and 

the towels open. Bacon's (Jelerv King for the 
Nerves is a Vegetanle preparation and acts as 
a natural laiattve, and Is the greatest remedy 
ever Stieovered for the cu,Ujofa>yipepsia 
Lww Complaint, and all Blo#, Liver-and 
Kidney Diseases. Call on K. *. B«ed, North 
jTrooklleld, sclc agent, an.l gel a trial package 
free. Large sites 50c and 25C. " 

Sewing Machines. 
The latest medium priced bicycle on tne 

market i call In and see It. , 

The Standard Rotary  Shuttle  Sew- 
ing Machine. 

Makes 300 stitches while others make 100; one 
half iho strength to ran It     The  adiei 

are especially invited to call In 
and see the new automatic 

drop hend machine; 
the latest and best on the market. 

Commonwealth of Masxachusetta. 
WORCESTER, 89. PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next ol kin, anil all other 
norsons interested In the estate of Miranda 
Drake! late of North IlrookBcld In said county 

'"SSL, a certain instrument purporting to 
be"the last will and teslamen! ol said deceased 

as heen presented to ...id conit topWbag, 
bv Mtlo f. Drake, who prays that ette. s testa 
mentKi-y may be Issue! to bim, the executor 
tUf SrSrCTere'by cited to appear at » Probate 
Court,U be held at Worcester, in said County 
^Worcester, on the eleventh day of May, A. 
D IKWTnt nine o'clock In tho forenoon, to 
show cause, If any you have, why tho same 

"XTlM^mUnt 1. hereby dire.ted1 to 
Ki™ public notice thereof, by publishing this 
c talfon once in each week lor three succesi- 
lve weeks in the North Brooklield Journal a 
uVwhlmner published in North Brooklield the 
,*U * Icallon to be one day at least be. 
ore Md court, and by mailing, postpaid, or 
1, nI " ng a copy of this citation to all known | 
Persons interested in the estate seven days at 

fyZSEUEu&frmm. E-ontre Judge 
of said Court, this twenty-Orst day o.1 Aprlb 
in the year one thousand eight hundreo 
and.ninety .ev.oniGE ^ HARL0W( Reftl-Unr. 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St.. Sorth Brookfleld. 

D. F. OBER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HKVT. 

w.r«t class work guaranteed. Views made 
to order aTso prl.tW and tlni.hing for the 
t?ade    tjpen every day from 10 to 4.30. lyl 

MortH Male. St., North BrooKneld 

Stove Wood. 

SraokBeid, and bill. *'%»™^,'&rW 

at the same place.    JOEL K-TOg™™^ 

Yours to serve, 

KING & TUCKER, 
General   Dealers, 

Town IIouu Block. 

JAMBS  O'NEIIi, 

CUSTOM   TAILORING, 

84 ti 

Duncan Block, 
IVorUi Brookfleld) 

Free PwMle Ukmrjr and Bending Room. 
Openfromoa.m.lollp.m.    Book, ean be 

taken o.t at »ny time la the day or .veaing. 

Mall Arr.apm.nU Commencing l\or. 30 

1.45, 7.20 p. M. 

ma 

MAILS CLOBK. 
For thr. Ktitt—IM. 11.60 A. M. 

Worcester only, 4.30 P. la- 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.i 

For ihe V«(-«.30, MO A. M. ; 1.4S, 7.80 p. H. 
MAILS  AKRIVB. 

"rn«flte*n.«-7.«!A.II.;l«-«."-l»'-"i . „ 

From Worcester direet, 11.5. A. M., ».J« 
P  M. 

From Bast Brookfleld direet, S.4» A. M., 

TIMOTBY HOWARD, restmaator. 

NORTH BR00KFIELI) RAILROAD 
IPMIPM, 

t/r.N.B'kfld, 
Ar. E. B'kfld, 
Lv. K. B'kfld, 
Ar. N. B'kfld, 

PM IPMlPMjl'MIPMj 
121311 1.1 BcW'lUISW 
122311 25iS10;4MlS» 
It Ml SI IK 6M5 3I1 
Ma I 45 12" SU/i 47 

, 12.1S 
Iipr.il Time Table. 

Bxpree. Leaves for the Bast at 7.35 a.m 
p. ni., 4.26 and J.JO p.m. 

Express Lieve. for the West at 8.88 a. m., U.13 

Bx»reB« Arrive, from the Eaat at 7.31 a. m., 
1.06, 6.15 p. m. „ — 

Express Arrives from  the  West et».« a. m., 
l.Otaaa 8.46 p.m. 

ExTrre.l vmit be dellverd at o«ee at lea*! 
enehalf honr belbr. advertised time Jf leav- 
ing, B. M. RICH, Agent.' 

St. Joseph1. CHlhallc Chureh I -Sunday 
services. Masses at 8 00, 9.16 and 10.80 a. m. 
Sunday School at 1.46 p.m. Ve.ner servloes 
at 3 p.m. 9eate are lree to sWaugers. All 
aro welcome. 

NORTH  BROOKFIEIiO. 

«a- Items ol local news are  always thank- 
fully received at this ofllae. 

Home News Up to Date. 

—The new Delude block on Grove 

street is ncaring completion. 

»_Heiiry Howard returned to Harvard 

Medical school last Saturday. 

—Regular raee-tliij; of flood Hope Dlv., 

S. of T., Monday evening, May ;!. 

—A son of John Boland on North 

Main street Is reported seriously ill. 

—Don't forset that King & Tucker 

have a new ad this week, then read it. 

—Miss Casey of fiafton is visiting at 
.lames Wiseman's on North Main street. 

—A social dance will be given by Wil- 

liam Maloney at the town hall, lo-nlght. 

—The last social dance by the I'ytliians 

will be given tomorrow evening at their 

hall. 

—Coneordia Lodge, K. of E., will hold 

a dnnce at their hall, Saturday evening, 

May 1. 

—The engagement is announced of Mr. 

Herbert A. Shumway and .Miss Helen B. 

Nichols. 

—Mr. and Mrs. William H. Holt are ex- 
pected back to-morrow from their west- 

ern trip. 

—Mrs. Allen of Stnrbridge 1« visiting 

her daughter, Mrs. II. A. Kirk On Elm 

street. 

—Stephen tjuill has been re-appointed 

lamp lighter by the Selectmen for the 

coming year. . 

—Call on E. 1). ISntcheller for Gregory's 

Ideal and Helton County Rose and Hebron 

seed potatoes. 

—Rev. N- T- l'orter of the Methodist 

chnch will live in the Daniel Foster house 

on Prospect St. 

—There was a fair attendance af the 

social dance held at the new Pythian hall, 

las Saturday evening. 

—Deputy sheriff John P. Hanger has 

secured, and is now riding, a line Lenox 

bicycle geared up to 7f.  - 

—There will be a children's vesper ser- 

vice in the Memorial church, Sunday af- 

ternoon at four o'clock. 

— Rend Daniels & Co.'s new ad this 
week. They have something to say which 

may he of interest to yon. 

—The Loyal Circle of King's Daughters 

will meet with Mrs. M. E. Ilnyden, Tues- 

day, May t, from 2 till S p. m. 

 Anyone having plants for the cem- 
etery can have them called for by notify- 

ing the Cemetery Commissioners, 

 The new rules of the Board of Health 

will be found on the opposite page and 

should be read carefully by everyone. 

—The person who found a blue silk 

umbrella at the town hall after the Tech 

concert i» aBked to leave It at this office. 

—Brainerd II. Smith is showing new 
and stylish things In dress goods, trim- 

mings, ruchlngs, fancy Bilks and wrap- 

pers. 

—Little Raymond, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard J. Reynolds, died last Saturday 

morning, after suffering many days with 

meningitis. 

—Remember the May Day Breakfast 

to-morrow at the town hall, given for the 

benefit of the Lower Village school 

piano fund. 

—The funeral of Joseph Thuotte was 
held at St. Joseph's church, last Sunday 

morning. The St. Jean Baptiste society 

attended in a body. 

 Doyle's orchestra of North Brook- 

fleld, furnished music at the reception of 
Miss Champlin's dancing class at Ware, 

Wednesday evening. 
—The Ladles Aid Society of the M. E. 

church will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Dexter, on School street, Thurs- 

day evening, May G. 
 A gang of men and teams are at work 

repairing the roads about town. Street 
Superintendent A. B. Polandhas charge of 

the work, and is pushing it along rapidly. 

 A blind horse owned by l'utrick Ken- 

nedy ran against the fence at the corner 
of Central street, Sunday night, and was 

badly Injured. 

—Messrs. A. C. Stoddard and George 

R. Doane attended the dedication of the 

new Grant tomb at New York this week. 

They returned Thursday. 

—Thursday, May <>, is neighbors' night 

at the Grange. All ladies who have not 
been solicited are requested to bring cake; 

a good supply is wanted. 

—Mr. Charles H. Kirk of Winter St., 

his mother, and his sister, Miss Etta G. 
Sqauliliug, are moving into the house just 

below Stone block on Elm street. 

—Felix Ledoux will start a wagon ex- 

press to Worcester, making his llrst trip 
next Monday, May 3, and every Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday thereafter. 

—The base ball club went to Soulh- 

bridg on last Saturday to play the local 

club. At the close of the game the score 

stood 11 to 3 in favor of the home team. 

—A. H. Foster is building a large coal 
storage bin on the land of A. J. Goddard, 

adjoining the railroad, and in the rear of 

the Deland cottage, now owned by Mr. 

Goddard. 

—The Inmates of the ahnshoiise will 

be removed next Tuesday to. the Perkins 

farm in the north part of the towe, where 
they will remain while the new almshouse 

is being built. 

—John Stone has been appointed lock- 

up keeper. Wonder if lie will keep the 

school house wood sawed up, by tramp 
labor, as well as his predecessor has done 

for two years past. 

—The mill tax—a state appropriation 

for the support of public schools has 
been accepted by both branches of the 

legislature, and was' on Wednesday pass- 

ed to be engrossed. 

—A new street lamp has been put 

on llradshnw street. There is. to be one 
put on the new street on Mt. Pleasant and 

one at the corner of the First church 
park, opposite the head of Spring street. 

—Deacon and Mrs. Tourtcllotte returned 

home from Florida on Thurssclny. The 

Deacon Is somewhat Improved In health 

by his southern trip, but is not so strong 

yet as it was hoped he would be on his 

return. 

—The following scores were made at 

the regular weekly shoot of the Gun Club, 

Apr. 24: Fred Walker HI, Goodrich 15, 
Frank Walker 18, Boswortli 11, II. Walker 

lo, R. Young !l, Picknrd 7, McCarthy 6, 

Boynton 4, Wetherell 2. 

—Mr. Patrick Tuohy and Miss Mary 

Cnmniings were married at Springfield 

Wednesday, and they were tendered a 
line reception at Grange liali, Wednesday 

evening. They w ill live in Mr. Noonan's 

house on Prospect street. 

—The Firemen's Relief Association of 

the North Brookfleld Fire Dept., met 

Tuesday evening and elected the following 

officers for the ensuing year: F. A. 
Stearns, pres.; Henry Dexter, vice pres.: 

R. N. Clapp, sec. and treas. 

—At the meeting of Court North 

Brookfleld, F. of A. Tuesday evening about 

IS", F'oresters from Ware were present, and 
worked the second degree on eight can- 

didates. After the business meeting a 
reception was given to the visitors. 

—Mr. G. Henry Warren of the School 

for Christian Workers, Springfield, was 

in town this week visiting friends. Mr. 
Warren contemplates giving an Organ 

Concert in town, in the near future, with 
a prominent Springfield organist as the 

artist. 

„ ^f.'4'he new order of music w ill go into 

effect at the First church next Sunday. 

The double quartette will be made up of 
Messrs. John S. Cooke, f). C. Bent, E. N. 

Snow and D. C. Perkins; Mrs. Woodis, 

Mrs. Chcsley, Mrs. Gerry and Miss Mar- 

lon Cooke. 
—Next Sabbath morning at the First 

church communion will be celebrated: the 
pastor preaching upon The Hidden Life. 

In the evening the subject of the Gospel 

service will be Fishers of Men. The new- 

double quartette will sing for the first 

time in the morning. 

—Joe Hooker Camp, No. TS. gave an 
entertainment, Monday evening, for the 

order. Although the fire alarm prevented 

carrying out the full program, all present 
had a most enjoyable time. We are sorry 

to hear that No. 22, was seriously injured 

in playing the games. 

—Dr. Penniman of Worcester was 

called up this morning to attend the old 
roan horse at the box shop, that for 

so many years did faithful service in 

hauling cars from the station to the 
Batcheller factorwi and has since been 

employed at the box shop. 
—The 18th annual convention of the 

Catholic Order of F'oresters was held at 

Boston, Wednesday. 13 new courts have 
been organized during the year ending 

Dec. 31, and live since the new year. 
The financial statement shows—Mortuary 

fund receipts 8114,8711.34; expenditures, 

|»3,2o0.70: balances on hand, *5,03f!;. 

General fund receipts 818,(141.20; ex- 
penditures 811,988.11.".; balance on hand 

81,053.15. 
—William Gauthler, an 11-year-old boy, 

has apparently shown a marked propen- 

sity for horse stealing.! which comes 

through a strong desire to ride behind 
them. His last escapade was in taking a 

horse from the shed in the rear of the 
Cninmings store on Summer street, and 

driving to Spencer, where he was cap- 

tured. Today, by the advice and consent 
of the state agent he was placed In the 
care of Rev. Fr. Tulte, on probation, who 

will send him to Brlghtslde. 

—Mr. 1*. A. Smith entertained a party 

of friends at dinner, Wednesday of this 
week. Among those present were Mr. 

George Harwood of Champaign, 111., 

Mr. E. A. Harwood, wife and daughter, 
Mr. H. E. Cummlngs and wife, and Mr. 

Albion Doane, wife and son. 

—The case of Mr. James P. L'tley, for 
having in his possession with intent to 

sell, milk below the standard prescribed 
by law, was called for sentence this week. 

Justice Bothwell Imposed the minimum 
tine of 850. F'rom this sentence, his 

counsel entered an appeal. 

—Continued complaint is made con- 
cerning a certain farmer who Is alleged to 

be selling cider at his place on the New 
liraiutree road, and it is asserted that 

such are the effects that the road is unsafe 

for school children to travel over. Some- 
thing will undoubtedly be done pretty 

! soon if the nuisance is not abated. 

—Brush Ores have given our firemen 

considerable extra work this week. One 
was discovered by Mr. Perkin's men near 

the town farm last Sunday, which was 
quickly extinguished by a 'bus load of 

firemen. Monday afternoon a more se- 

rious one broke out in the east part of the 
town, near Hind's bridge, which burned 
over more than a hundred acres before 

the farmers and firemen had It under sub- 

jection. 

—The W. R. C. will have a May Day 
supper in G. A. li. hall, Saturday evening, 

May 1st, at 0.30 o'clock. Every lady is 

expected to furnish a basket with food 
sufficient for two. The baskets" will be 
sold at auction and the gentleman pur- 

chasing will share the same with the lady 

whose name is found within. The ladies 

of the W. R. I'. will furnish colfee for all. 

The G. A. R. and S. of V. with their fam- 

ilies are invited. 

—It was a large and pleasant gathering 

at the Parlors of the Tucker Memorial 

church, Monday evening, the occasion 

being Ihe third anniversary of the mar- 
riage of the PnBtor, Rev. J. .1. Spencer. 

Among those who assisted the Pastor and 
Mrs. Spencer in receiving the guesis were 

Dea. and Mrs. F. A. Smith, the Misses 
Blanche Spencer. Mary Kenclrick arid 

Laura Miller. Cake, coffee and lemonade 
were served by the young ladles, and 

several of the young men acted as ushers. 

Messrs. John and Andrew Doyle and 
Master George Clough furnished music 

Sunday  Trains  Coming. 

F'or a long time there has been appar- 

ently a growing demand among some of 
our people for one or more Sunday trains 
over the Branch, and it is now definitely 

decided that the new time-table to be is- 

sued next month will schedule two such 
trains. The first will probably leave 

North Brooklield at 8.52 a. m., and return- 

ing leave East Brooklield at 7.2(1. In the 
afternoon another train will be run leav- 

ing here at about G.35 p. m., returning 
leave East Brookfleld about 7.00 p. in. As 

the mocloc stops at Flast Brooklield Sun- 
days at 8.3!) this will give an opportunity 

for any who desire to reach Worcester or 

Boston. Jt is also quite possible that a 
train may be arranged to stop going west 

In the afternoon. 

Opened New Hall. 

Local Mention. 
Everything first class at Green's lunch 

room. Home made pies and other pastry 
a specialty. Delicious home baked beans 
served at short notice. Oysters, the best 
on the market, stewed or raw. C. K. 
Green, basement Adams block, Summer 
street.   Oysters fresh every day. 

A large line of the celebrated Alaska 
refrigerators at Alfred Burrill's 

Call in and see the line line of baby car- 

riages at Alfred Burrill's. 
The new drop head Standard sewing 

machine is a beauty; for sale by Alfred 
Burrill. 

Leave your orders now for first-class 
upholstering at Alfred Burrill's. 

There Is a Class of People 
Who are injures by the use of coffee. Reoently 
there haB been placed in all the grocery stores 
n new preparation called Graln-O, made of 
pure grains, that takes the place of ooffee. 
The most delicate stomaeb receives it without 
distress, and but few can tell It from coffee. It 
does not cost over li as mact.. Children may 
drink it with great bum-tit. 15c anil lie a pack 
age.   Try it.   Ask lor Gratn-O. 4wl8 

Building Lots for Sale. 
On  line   of   town    water 

AKL HOLLAND, King St. 
Held. 

pipes.      MiCH- 
Horth Brook' 

14tf 

TO LET. 
TWO furnished rooms, oomir Main and Cen- 

tral sts.   Apply to M. HOWABD.        13tf 

FOB SALE. 
"J   or 2 tons of good Hay.   Also 

Eggs for Setting, 
From Barred Plymouth Rocks, 75 cents for IS. 

Utf       r, M. IjASKBLL, North Brookfleld. 

Hall to Rent. 
THK Grange baviug refitted mnd re-fnrnished 

the hall over the .locus... office, lately va- 
cated by the Knight, of Pythias, are prepared 
to rent the same, for permanent or transient 
nse. Apply to !». H. DELANE, janitor,or 
King A Tucker, at their store. 12tf 

Tlie St. Joseph's Total Abstinence So- 

ciety celebrated the re-opening of their 

finely furnished rooms in Adams block, 

last evening, by inviting their friends to 
a handsome house-warming. Among 

those present were the three selectmen, 

Revs. J. P. Tulte, J. L. Sew-all and J. J. 

Spencer; B. H. Smith; C. H. Deyo and E. 
D. Corbin from the G. A. II.: Thomas 
Prior and Ed. Donnelly representing the 

C. (I. 1".: William Conroy and Thomas 
Boyle from A. O. II.; William French and 

M. C. Beveridge from K. of P.; E. E. 
Adams, I. O. t). F.; Mr. Thuotte, St. J. 

B. Soc; Mnrty Howard and Joseph Cam- 

pion, F. of A.; Walter Illinois, F. C. n. 

F.; James Downey and 11. W. Rand. 
Boyle's archestra furnished music, for 

which the boys return hearty thanks. 

Refreshments of ice cream, cake and ba- 
nanas were served. Music, vocal and 
instrumental, was given by Jerry Costi- 

gan, George Clough, II. W. I.. Rand, 

James Donovan and Edward Cantwell. 
The St- Joseph* are to be congratulated 

on their cosy and comfortable rooms. 

The front room is fitted up with new 
carpet, oak chairs and tables, mirrors, 

pictures and draperies that make it most 
attractive, and it is well supplied with 

good literature. The other roopi is fitted 
up for billiards. The present membership 

is 42, with Rev. Fr. Tuite as president. 

Overland Expresses. 

Waite Corner Ripples. 

Call oil'the dog! 
There are times when discretion is the 

better part of valor. 
The merciful man is merciful to his 

beast, and covereth him carefully when 
the thermonter Indicates a fall In tem- 

perature. 
But a man is doubly cautious when ac- 

companied by ladles. 
So the other night when the good dea- 

con, who had carefully covered his faith- 

ful horse with a black wolf-skin robe 
while he made a friendly call at one of 

our hospitable fnnn-hduses, came out, he 
felt a pardonable timidity in approaching 
"a big black dog" that apparently lay 

curled up near his team, lie was loth to 

believe that "the dog" was sound asleep in 
the barn, and wonderfully surprised when 
the courageous farmer picked up the in- 

nocent robe that had been blown oil', and 

shook it out of nil semblance to a danger- 

ous animal. 
The good deacon is assured that the 

Waite corner correspondent still lives. 

ANOTHEE HEARING. 

The    Eteetrle   It.    It.    Coiiipany   llenevv 
Tliti, Request for a Franchise. 

Spring Garments 
 FOB  

Ladies and Children. 

JACKETS, CAPES 
and  Dress Skirts at 

BRAINERD H. SMITH'S 

Setting Eggs For Sale. 
FROM   Barred  and  Buff   Plvmoutb Rocks. 

Barred tl for 13; tl.50 for li;  HutT»l lorhj. 
S. I). COLBURN, North Brookflebl.      ICtUnn 

TO RENT. 
AT the house on tae Whiting farm on tha 

East Brookfleld road, nearthe Town Farm, 
a tenement of live rooms, with or without Ilia 
use of a stable. Terms only $6.59 per month. 
Apple to MRS. MARY RICHMOND, on tha 
premises. 

North BrookSeld, Mar. 3,1897. lOtflwpd 

PIGS FOB SALE. 
AT Boynton Farm, North Brookfleld, all ta 

year around. 
Thoroughbred Chester White Boar 

for service. 
WfbLIAM   Vf. WITHERELL. 

North Brookaeld, Jan. 1, 1807. ltf 

To Let. 
Ji a new house a down    stairs tenement of 
live c.r more rooms.     IiHiui 

BROSNfUAN, Mt. Pleasant Ave. 
of .(OHM J. 

SwM 

The hearing on the  request of the W 
B. & S.  to extend their line from  East 

Hrookfleld to this village drew out a big 
audience at the  town  hall,  Wednesday 

evening. 
Selectman Iintcheller called the meeting 

to order, and the records, etc., In regard 

to the petition were rend by the clerk, Mr. 

Ashby. 
President Myrick was the first speaker 

He said that it was the purpose of the 
Company to give good service, hourly 

in winter, half-hourly in summer. The 
company also intends to make a line pleas- 

ure resort at the Fast, which could be 
reached from North Brookfleld, Brook 

Held or Spencer, for a five cent fare. It 

expects to have its line to West Warren 
in operation by the middle of June. A 
country road makes np In summer for 

what It loses In winter, otherwise there 
w ould be no profit in Its operation. The 

people have shown that they want the 
toad to East Brookfleld and their wishes 

should be respected rather than those 

of a corporation. 
Hon. Theodore 0. Bates spoke of the 

$117,000 which the town had invested as 

principal and interest in the branch road, 
of the traffic before the road was built 

and its great Increase since. He showed 

how much the B. & A. ft. U. Co., had done 
to give the town excellent service, both 
In freight and passenger transportation, 

and said if they should ask for further 
facilities they should ask for them like 
men. He opposed granting the petition, 

and breaking faith with the lessees of the 

road, who were doing so well by us. 
S. D. Gammell, I.. S. Woodis, Jr., 1". 

P. Stoddard and others followed. 
President Myrick laughed at the idea 

that the electric road would bring such 

dire disaster and financial ruin on the 
town. If the electric company thought 
this was to be expected, they would not 
sink 8(10,000 in building a road. 

No vote was taken, and the selectmen 
will take no further action until their 
regular meeting next Monday evening, 

Section 1. All spirituous or intoxicat- 

ing liquors to be transported for delivery 

to a town where licenses of the first live 
classes have not been granted, when to be 

transported for hire or reward, shall be 

delivered by the seller or consignor to a 

railroad corporation or to a person or cor- 

poration regularly and lawfully conduct- 
ing a general express business in vessels 

or packages plainly and legibly marked on 

the outside with the name and address, by 

street and number, if there be such, of 
the seller or consignor, and of the pur- 

chaser or consignee, and with the kind 
and amount of liquor therein contained. 

Delivery of such liquors or any part there- 

of, either by a railroad corporation or by 

any other person or corporation regularly 
and lawfully conducting a general express 

business, or by any other person, to any 

person other than the owner or consignee 

whose name is marked by the seller or 
consignor on said vessels or packages, or 

at any other place than thereon marked, 
shall be deemed to be a sale by any per- 

son making delivery to such person In the 
place where such delivery is made. 

Section 2. Every railroad corporation 
or person or corporation regularly and 

lawfully conducting a general express 
business, receiving spirituous or intoxicat- 

ing liquors for delivery or actually deliver- 

ing intoxicating liquors to any person or 

place in a city or town described hi section 
one of this act, shall keep a book, and 

plainly enter therein the date of reception 
by it or him of each vessel or package of 

such received for transportation, and a 

correct transcript of the marks provided 
for by this act, and the date of its deliv- 

ery by it or him, and the name of the per- 
son to whom delivered, shall be signed to 

the same as a receipt; and said book 
shall at all times be open to the inspection 

of the officers named in section fifteen of 
chapter three hundred and nine-seven of 
the year eighteen hundred and ninety-six. 
Such officers shall not make public the In- 

formation obtained by such Inspection ex- 
cept in connection with the enforcement 

of law. 
Section if. All vessels or packages 

containing intoxicating liquors addressed 

contrary to the provisions of this act, or 

to a fictitious person, or to a person un- 
known or who cannot be found may be 

seized by any officer authorized to serve 
criminal process, and shall, with the 

liquor contained therein, be declared for- 

feited to the commonwealth. 

FOR SALE. 
ONE ls.dv's and two rents' bicycles.    Terms 

lo suit purchasers.  B. D. CORHIN, I: o. 
box 489, North Brookfleld. 18 

FOR SALE. 
A HOUSE of 12 roams.   Apply to  1*. A. AL- 

LEN. 
Hortk Brookfleld, April 30, 1897. IStf 

FOR SALE. 
I OFFER for sale my bouse and lot on St. 

John St.   For farther particulars inquire of 
CORNELIUS MURPHY. 4wl6« 

M 
Orders For Ice 

AY be left at the store of H. K. DAVIS, 
opposite the factory. *       lstf 

E. A. BATCHELLER 

Farm For Sale. 
I WILL sell uir tarm of P5 acres, on the old 

road from North Brookfleld to West Brook- 
fleld, or will rent it until sold. Call on PAT- 
RICK WALSH, at the King plane, North 
Brooklield. 15 

New Laundry Opened. 
Under Miai K. KM iraskell's   Store 

on Hammer Street. 

Pric$Si Same as the other Chinese 
Laundry. 

FONG   LEE. 

FOK SALE. 
1 n or 12 tons of good Hay ami  Rowen, at 
J.U rmiseimble prices.    L. K. .SNELL, North 

To Market 31en. 
A YOUNG man of J5 wiHlies a situation in a 

slora or meat market whtiru lie can learn 
ill*' business. Kiows something of slaughter- 
ing. Would take a part interest later if oppor- 
tunity offered. Address X. T. Z., Journal of- 
fiee, North Eirooklield. Iwlj* 

Manure For Sale. 
A few loads of good   manure   for  gardens. 

Also a second   hand covered  buggy,   lu- 
qureof.IOHS U. DEWING. 17tf 

MAHHIKD. 

BURDKK-BARNES—At North Brookfleld, 
by HoV, JoBeph J. .Spencer, Arthur H. Bur- 
dick of Hnlyoke and Addio L, Barned of 
North Brooklield. 

DIKD. 

BEYNQLDS— At North  Brookfleld, April 24, J. 
Raymond, son of Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leonard J. 
Reynolds, aged ft yrs, 2 inos, 4 days. 

CLAPP—At Brookfleld,   April   25,   Sarah   I., 
wife  of  Henry  Clapp of Hampton, Conn., 
aged 44 yrs. 

Wagon Express. 
COMMENCING Monday, May 3,1 shall rim a 

W iigon Express to Worcester, every Moo. 
day, Wedoet'day and Friday. Orders left at 
Louis Dupre's, on North Common street will 
receive prompt attention, also orders sent lo 
me by mail. FELIX LKDOUX. 

lwli 

Milk Inspector's Notice. 
Having been unpointed Inspector of MHk of 

the town' of Norlu Brookilehl for Ihe year en- 
duing, I hereby notify every person who con- 
veys milk in a carriage, or otherwise, lor the 
purpose of helling the same In said town of 
North BrookHekl, thai tlioy must on the Hrst 
day of May next, or within thirty days there- 
after, procure a license trom me for wo duiag. 
And everv person before selling milk in a 
store, booth, eland or market place, in said 
North Brookfleld, must prm-uie a license for 
BO doing ami be registered at my office. 

SYLVANDEU BuTIIVVELL, Milk Inspector. 
North Brookfleld, April 23, 181)7. Swl. 

Assessors' Notice! 
NoitTH BltOOKFIKLD, May 1, 1SH7. 

The Assessors of the Town of North Brnok- 
fleld hereby give notice to the inhabitants of 
said North BmokuVid, to bring in t.t the Asses- 
HOIS, on or before Mav 20th, 1*97, trua lists ol 
nil polls and estates, both real and personal, 
held in theirjjwn right, in trust, or otherwise, 
not exempt Iron) taxation. 

Your attention is called to the following Sec- 
tions of Chapter Eleven ot the General Stat- 
utes ot the Commonwealth: 

Section 21. Keepers of taverns and boarding 
bouses, and masters and mistresses of dwell- 
ing houses, shall, upon application of an Asses- 
sor in the place where their house is situated, 
give information of the names o! all persons 
residing therein and liable to he assessed for 
taxes. Every such keener, master or mistress, 
reiusing to give such information, or know- 
ingly giving false information, shall torfeit 
$20.00 for eaob offence. 

Section 28. The Assessors SHALL in all cases 
require a person bringing in such list, to make 
oath that the same is true; which oath may be 
administered by either of the Assessors. 

Whosoever shall deliver or disclose to any 
Assessor or assistant Assessor of taxes, elect- 
ed or appointed, In pursuance to the laws of 
this Commonwealth, any false or fraudulent 
list, return or schedule, of property, as and for 
a true Hat ol his estate, real and personal, not 
exempted from taxation, with intent thereby 
to avoid the lawful assessment or payment ot 
any tax, or with ihtsnt thereby to defraud or 
evade the provision of law in relation to the 
assessment or payment of taxes, shall be pun- 
ished by a flne not exceeding one thousand 
dollars, or by imprisonment In jail not exceed- 
ing one year. 

An Act approved April 24lh, 1869. 
And whoever does not comply wita the 

above provisions of the law, will NOT be en- 
titled to abatements in consequence of any 
over estimate that may be made by the Board 
of Assessors, unless above the 50 p«r centum 
over estimated. 

JOSIAH C. CONVERSE, 
JAMB.- MlLLSK, 
JOHNU. DIWING, 

Assessors ot the Town of No. Brookfleld. 
2wl7 

The Every-Day Soil. 
Tlie suit that man  wears to 
be comfortable  in — to  be 
busy in.     A  sensible,  well 
made,   swell   habit.      They 
are in the fine, fancy  over- 
plaide, Irish tweeds,  chev- 

iots, worsteds, cassimeres  and othar 
wearable  cloths.     Made on honesty, 
every snip  of  the sheara  and every 
stitch of the needle by expert tailor 
hands ; not the ordinary  tailors,  but 
those   who  have  crossed   their legs 
upon the tables  in  the   best  custom 
tailor shops in the land.    These suits 
will cost you  68, 10, 12, H, 15, 18 
or 20, and   at  tho*e   prices   we  can 
give such a guarantee of  satisfactioa 
as you will  be   contented   with.     A 
Wilcox hat would  be  right  in  line 
with such goods.     The best dressers 

in town are wearing  them. 
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs,  Un- 
derwear,   Hosiery,    Scarfs, 
neck dressings, in  fact  auy 
ready-to-don furnishings can 
be found at our haberdashery. 

FOR SALE. 
roUNG pigs and sboats for sala by JOHN H. 

LANK. Iwl6» 

OUR PARTIAL LIST. 

Spring   Furnishings! 
Liroceries, 

Hardware, 
Woodenware, 

Stoneware, 
Grass Se«d, Crockery, 

Flower Seeds, Glassware 
Garden seed,     - 

Lawn Seed, 
Fanning Tools, Seed Potatoes, 

ploughs. Onion Sets, 
Harrows, 

Grindstones, 
Fence Wire;-. Lawn Mowers, 

Flower Pots, uarden Wheelbarrows, 
Chteken Netting, 

Ice Cream Freezors, 
Baskets,   Etc. 

Children's Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows, 
Hoops, Rocking Horses. 

A Good Stock and Low Prices at 

E. D. BATCHELLER'S, 
Stone's block, oppostta Depot.      4wl7 

DANIELS & CO. 

Notice to Contractors. 
Proposals for building the almshouse at 

North Brooklield, Mass., will be received at 
the oQlee ot the clerk ol the board, Main St., 
North Brookfleld, until May 13, 1897. Plans 
and speciBcations can be examined at the 
clerk's office, or at the office of tho architect, 
W. H. Harvey, Main St., Worcester. The right 
is reserved by the committee to rejeot any and 
ail proposals"received. 

Proposals to be addressed to the clerk of tha 
board. L. 8. Woouis, JR., Clerk. 

UK. T. J. GARKIGAN, Chairman. Swltf 

Tooth 

To every purchaser 

of Wood's Dentifrice 

we will give a tooth 

brush free. 

ALBERT W. POLAND, 
Pharmacist, 

S Next Door to Post Oltloa 

APOLLO CLUB. 
The Apollo Club, North Brookfleld, «om- 

posed ol H. 8. Lytle, 1st tenor, S. N. Snow, >d 
tenor, O.C. Bent, lit basa and A. E. s.one. Id 
bass, it now ready to furnish music for any 
occasion. O, ■ C. Bent, Manager, offloe ai 
Bactheller factory. lltf 



BOSTON STORE. 

Carpet 
Department. 

A precial offering of rugs. 

Not a few kinds and sizes, 
but the entire stock, to be of- 
fered at less than usual prices. 
Our rug stock is larger than 
ever before, and comprises 
every desirable kind manufac- 
tured. 

A new price schedule along 
the entire line. 

Just a few specimen   values. 
100 Handsome Moquette 

Rugs, 27x54, $ 1.87, worth 2.50. 
30 inch Smyrna Rugs, $ 1.88, 

worth 3.00. 
36 inch Smyrna Rugs at 

$2.98, worth 4.25. 
26   inch   Smyrna   Rugs   at 

$1.49, worth 2.25. 

Special. 
All wool ingrain Art Squares, 

handsome patterns : 
2x1 2x3 $4.75, worth 5.63. 
3x3, $5.40, worth 6.50. 
3x3 1-2 $6.15, worth 7.75. 
If you want a carpet rug get 

this week's quotations at Car- 
pet Hall on Scotch Axminsters, 
Kundistans, Smyrnas, Kairo, 
Scotch Calidons and Kelim. 
These come in all popular 
sizes. 

Special Carpet Prices. 
25 rolls body Brussels, 85c 

per yd, with and without bor- 
ders. 

500 yards Brussels, lengths 
from 10 to 30 yds, best makes 
some with borders. Enough 
for small rooms or rugs, this 
line to close 75c. 

Good line Tapestry Brussels, 
42 Ja'c per yd. 

Splendid Tapestry Brussels, 
59c, worth 75c. 

Good line extra super (all 
wool) Ingrains, 49c, worth 60c. 

1000 yards Fiber carpet, 47c 
per yd, worth 60c. 

Splendid cotton chain car- 
pet, 33c per yd, worth 40c. 

Three special lines of Mat- 
tings 20c, 25c and 30c. These 
are excellent value and worth 
just 20 per cent more than 
marked. 

About 300 yds of Mottled 
Moquette carpets at 69c, worth 
$1. We will also include in 
this line several patterns from 
last season's at same price, 690 

OAKHAIH. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. 9. Tottlngham cele- 

brated the 2Mb anniversary of their mar- 
riage. Monday afternoon and evening, in 
Oakliam. About "."> relatives and friends 
were present from Atliol, Gardner, Barre, 
Worcester, Spencer, North Brooktleld, 
New Braintree nnd also many of the 
towns-people. Mrs. H. W. Lincoln pour- 
ed tea and coffee during the evening and 
ice-cream and cake were served. They 
were given a number of useful presents 
and quite a large sum of money. Mrs. 
John Keep sang an appropriate song. 
Congratulations were extended and a 
social time enjoyed by all. 

Shoe-Lasting Machine Combine, 

An Understanding has been reached by 
the several shoe-lasting machine compan- 
ies of Boston by which the legal and 
trading contests that have been going on 
for the past few years will come to an 
end. It is said that each of the the com- 
panies doing business in that section will 
preserve its separate corporate existence, 
but that headquarters of the united con- 
cerns will be opened in Boston. The 
companies included are the Chase, Conti- 
nental, McKay-Copeland, Boston and Con- 
solidated hand method. Men who are 
posted on shoe machinery think that one 
result of the deal will he a new machine 
combining the best points of each of the 
present machines. An expense for litiga- 
tion, averaging from 8150,000 to $200,000 
a vear, will be saved by the agreement. 

Electric Bitters. 
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for any 

season, but perhaps, more generally needed 
when the languid exhausted feeling prevails, 
when the liver is torpid and sluggish and the 
need of a tonic and alternative is felt. A 
prompt use of this medicine has often averted 
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No 
medicine wjil act more surely in counteract- 
ing and freeing the system from malarial 
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Constipa- 
tion, Dizziness, yield to Electric Hitters. 30c 
and 11.00'per bottle at A. W. Poland's drug 
store. 1 

WEST BROOKFIBLD. 

tv,.i RrooltAeJd PoetoAee. 
MAILS 0XO8K—OOINQ WR8T. 

7.80 a. m. 10.20 a. m, S.46, &» p. =>• 
GOIKO EAST. 

8.26 a. m. 12.DS p. m SM, »M p. m. 
O. P. K BNDKH K , Postmaster. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Current Town Topics. 

Stands at the Head. 
Aug. J. Kogel, the leading druggist of 

Shreveport, La , says "Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery is the only thing that cures my cough 
and it is the best seller I have." J. F. Camp- 
bell, merchant of Safford, Ariz., writes, "Dr. 
King's New Discovery is all that is claimed 
for it, it never fails and is a sure cure for con- 
sumption, coughs and colds. I cannot say 
enough for its merits." Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery for consumption, coughs and colds is 
not an experiment. It has been tried for a 
quarter of a century and today stands at tht 
head. It never disappoints. Free trial bottle 
at Albert W. Poland's drug store. 1 

The V. M. S. C. dance at town hall to- 
night, 

Hollia Gilbert has returned from Cali- 
fornia. 

HeT. C. W. Loomis and family have 
returned. 

Miss Grace Wilbur was nt home on 
Sunday. 

Miss F.li/a Cunningham has a new L. & 
W. wheel. 

J. G. Warren is painting bis shop on 
the inside. 

Miss Colgate is the new assistant to 
Miss White. 

Mrs. Lucy Wilson spent Thursday with 
Airs. Ceo. W. Stone. 

Mrs. Connor, of Central St., has been 
suffering with a severe cold. 

Miss Sadie Webb is to take a course at 
a Worcester business college. 

The social and charitable society had 
their usual supper last evening. 

B. P. Aiken bought the No. 3 school- 
house nt auction last Friday for $25. 

Mr. lialph D. Burlington has been drawn 
as juror for the next term of court. 

1000 lbs. of condensed milk was sent to 
Boston this week in three large casks. 

Kx-gov. 1). II. Chamberlain was in town 
this week looking after bis Improvements. 

125 tramps passed the railroad station 
on the tracks a few days since, by actual 
count. 

Mrs. Joseph Munson, nee Nellie Jack- 
sou, of New Haven has been visiting her 
old home. . f 

A. Brigbaiu and "Lame Ed" Gilbert 
went "suckering" one night this week 
and had splendid success. They hnuleil 
in 215 lbs., dressed, at a single catch. 
This can be proved by eye witnesses, who 
saw the prize. 

One hundred tickets have already been 
sold by the social nnd charitable society 

! for their May breakfast, and the Interest 
increases. The breakfast will Ire served 
from 6 to 10 Saturday morning. The reg- 
ular bill of fare costs 25 cents, or a beef- 
steak breakfast can be had for 40 cents. 

During the winter of 1893, F. M. Mar- 
tin, of Long Keueh, West Va., contracted 
a severe cold which left him with a cough. 
In speaking of how he cured it he says: 
"I used several kinds of eouuh svrup but 
found no relief until I  bought a bottle of  hand was scratched 

DBNHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

WANTED, 
A FIRST-CLASS 

CANVASSER 
To take the agency in this vicinity 

for our 

Popular Line 

I 
AND 

- made to measure ; fit guaranteed. 

Address, giving experience   and  ref- 
erence, 

Springfield Rubber Co. 
BO Harrlion Ait., 

SPRINGFIELD,   MASS. 
JmolU 

If Your Rooms need 
Renovating You 

will find 

T. A. Peterson Co., 
SOS MAI.-V ST., WOltl-l'.STl'K, 

Who will show yon a COMPLF/TE 
STOCK of 

WALL  PAPERS,   MOULDINGS 
AND CUKTAINS, 

At the Very Lowest Prices. 
Siaolr, 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which 
lieved me almost instantly, and iu a short 
time brought about a complete cure." 
When troubled with a cough or cold use 
this remedy and you will not rind it nec- 
essary to try several kiuds before you 
get relief. It has been in the market for 
over twenty years and constantly grown 
1n favor and popularity. For sale at 25 
and 50 eejits tier bottle by E. W. Reed, 
North lirookfield; H. T. Mathewsou. 
Brooktleld. 

A POPULAR 

Temperance   Drink 

Harry Lamb, employed in Dillon &  Ed- 
sou's store, had the misfortune to collide 
witli it Warren bicyclist the other evening 
near the head of the Common.     Harry's 

up  somewhat,  and 
the Warren  lad,   who was on the wrong 
side of the road, had his wheel smashed. 

Henry J. llowlatul, a native of West 
Brooktield, where his father wfts. a car- 
penter and builder, died at Worcester, 
Thursday night, aged 87. Henry lived 
in this town.until he was H years old, 
when be was apprenticed to a Boston 
printer. He was the tlrst publisher of the 
Worcester city directory and also origin- 
ated the hotel register, besides issuing 
many publications of value. 

I      Fred Normandln,  who has taken the 
• | concrete walk contract, is  at  work with 

one man, at the town gravel pit.     The 
j tlrst walk put in   will   be   from   B.   V- 
Aikeu's to John  A.   Conwny's. then   the 
walk from Charles II. Connors on Ware 

I ! St., around to the Adams corner will be 
„ , .   , .,,.   ,, ,      , , I taken, and after that a few other pieces 
Have you tried it .•"  If not you should „        ,„„,.,,*-«.„ I "up street.      The  walk  in front of the 

town    house    is    to   be   covered   with 
asphalt. 

HIUBOUK'S 

BITTER  HOP 

Eut BrookJteld I*o*t-offli--«. 
.   Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Weat.-7.01 a. m. 
For tht Eaat and Weal—8.40 a. m ,       <V3ti p. m. 

pi.15 ami 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOR SOUTH BaooKvixLD—9.2» A. m.% 5.M p. in 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the Kant—7.25 a. m.   S.BO p. m. 
From the West— «*.i*r> a. m.(   12.Sfi and 2.00 p. ra. 
FROM NO. KKOOKFELD—-S.80 a. m.,    12.35 p. m. 

W. D. 8|ME, Postmaster. 

Notes About TOWH. 

Mrs. P, S. Doane spent a few days in 
Worcester this week. 

Mr. J. Luce has purchased a house in 
Spencer and moved there this week. 

U. L. Dempsey will sell at auction on 
Saturday, household goods, stoves, etc. 

L. P. Hiscock has been appointed sex- 
ton, by the selectmen, in response to a 
petition. 

The Ladies' Benovoleot Association 
will hold a business meeting hi the vestry 
Wednesday, at 3 p. in. 

Mrs. San ford Cole, who has been con- 
fined to the house by illness nearly seven 
months was able to ride out this week. 

Mrs. Warren G. Fay has returned from 
Mt. Holly, N. C, where she has been 
spending the winler with her daughter. 

Miss A. C. Merritt and Mrs. Eva L. 
Harmon of West Warren were in town 
visiting their sister, Mrs. 1*. S. Doane, 
recently. 

The stock and fixtures in A. S. Wight's 
Railroad Dining Resturant were sold at 
auction, Tuesday. W. E. Tnrbell was 
the purchaser. 

Mrs. Stephen Bonney of North Caro- 
lina, aecompaled Mrs. W. (i. Fay; she 
will spend the summer here with her 
sister Mrs. L. Urover. 

The Parmenter Co., have two of their 
four brick machines in operation. 

The cool weather of: the last few days 
brought out the winter cars on the electric 
road again. 

A daughter was born Wednesday to Mr 
and Mrs. Joseph Valley. 

Cfaas. Richards of Worcester formerly 
of this place spent last week with friends 
here. 

At a meeting of the selectman Tuesday 
evening. Marry K. Howe and John Carney 
were appointed special officers for this 
village. 

The monthly meeting of the B.-metiilllc 
Club, Tuesday night was largely attended. 
There was a concert given by the Healy 
Sisters of Worcester, daughters of D. J. 
Healy of this place. 

The hirge brush fire at the north end of 
the lake, Monday night could be plainly 
seen from the  bridge at the  Shoddy mill. 

Every in-coming train brings in new ar- 
rivals from the Provinces and elsewhere, 
who are to be employed at the several 
brick yards here. 

A fire broke out in the Bicycle shop late 
Friday afternoon in the enameling roost* 
A naptha lamp which is used for heating 
an oven spread the flame to one of the 
enamel vatjS. The chemicals were freely 
used to no purpose, when the workmen's 
coats were used to smother the llames. 

For every variety and phase of the many 
diseases which attack the airlpassages of 
the throat and luii^s, AVer's Cherry Pecto- 
ral will be found a specific. Us anodyne 
and expectorant qualities are promptly 
realized, and it is always ready for use. 

SO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE. 

do so at once. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brookfield.      24tf 

I 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WOEC.'ESTKR, S8. l'ROBATK COURT. 

To the heira at law, next of kin, and fill olber 
persons interested in the estate of Moses U, 
Tiask, late of sttubridgo, in said county, 
deceased. 

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting to 
be the last will and testament of said de- 
ceased nave been presented to Baid court, 
for probate, by Hannan L. Herriok, who prays 
that letters testamentary may be issued 1o her 
the executrix therein named, without giving 
a surety on her official bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Prebate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, in said oounty 

The special town meeting Tuesday 
| evening legalized the jury list, and acted 
j on the sidewalk question. It was voted 
I to build a walk on Milk street, in front of 
L. W. Ford's land, from S. Adams' to 

i From St., also from W. A. Blair's to the 
residence of Mrs. Horace Kawson on 
Main street. The land on which the old 
brick school-house stood will become 
town property. Mrs. Alonzo Gilbert 
gives her interest In it, and the other own- 
ers, Mrs. Horace Rawson and W. A. Blair 
will onlv ask for a nominal sum. 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diar- 
rhoea Remedy. This Is the best medicine 

of Worcester, on the eighteenth day of May, Mo the world for bowel complaints. It 
A. D. 1W7, at nine o'clock in the forenooa, acts qulekly and can always be depended 
to show cause, it any you have why the same „pon. When reduced with water It is 
'hAnd^aidbpe*tmon*er' is hereby directed to pleasant to ,tak». Try It, and like many 
give   public  notice   thereof   by  publishing  others you  will  recommend it to your 

" friends. F»r sale at 26 and 50 cents per 
bottle by H. T. Mathewson, Brookfield ; 
E. W. Reed  North Brookfield. 

Wanted An Idea Who ess think 
of some simple 
thing to patent? 

thin citation once in each week for three 
successive weeks in tbe Brooktleld Times, 
a newspaper published in Brookfield, the 
laat publicatiou to be one day, 
at least, before said Court, and by mail- 
ing, postuaid.ordeliveringa eopy of this cita- 
tion to all known persona interested in the 
eBtate, seven days (it lear»t before said court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T, FoSBEB,KHquir«,J«dgfi 
ofaaidCoert, this twenty-third day of April, 
ID the year one thousand eight hnndred and 
ninety-seven. 

Jwl8 GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER. SS. PROBATE COURT. 

To the heira at law, next-oi-kin, creditors 
and all other persons interested in ibe estate 
of Zebina Gilbert, late of West Brookfield in 
said County, deceased, intestate. 

WhereRB, a petition has been presented to 
said court to grant a letter ot auminietrutioa 
on tbe estate of said deceased to ,*Fred W, Gil. 
belt of Somerville.in the County of Middlesex, 
without giving a surety on his bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro. 
bate Court to be held at Worcester in said 
Countv of Worcester, on the fourth day of May, 
A. li. i8»7, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause if any you hare, why the same 
should act be granted. 

And the petitioner ia hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing tli« smim 
once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the BrookfiftiU Times a news- 
paper published in Brookfield, the la*t 
publication to be one day, at le*st before 
laid Court. 

Witness, William T. Forbea, Enquire, Judge 
of said Court, tbii sixth day of April. 
In the year of oar i-ord one thousand 
eitfht Hundred and ninety-seven. 

iwlC       GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 

flhnke Into Tour Shoes. 

Allen'B Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet. It 
cures painful, swollen, smarting feet and In- 
Btantly takes tbe sting out of corns an4 bun 
ions. It's tbe greatest comfort disooTery of 
the age. Allen's Foot-Eas* makes tight fit- 
ting or new shoes feel easy- It is a certain 
care for sweating, callous and hot, tired, ach- 
ing feet. Try it today. Sold by all druggists 
and shoo stores. By mail for 25e in stamps. 
Trial packages FREE. Address, Allen 8. 
Olmsted, LeKoy, N. T. 4-18 

« Try Gr*in-OI   Try Sraln-O ! 

Ask your grocer to-day to show yon a pack- 
age of Grain-O, the new food drink that takes 
the plae* of coffee- The children may drink it 
witheat injury as well as the adult. All who 
try it, like it. Grain-O has that rich seal brown 
oJ Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure 
f;rains, and tbe most delicate stomach receives 
t without distress. % the price of coffee, lflo 

and 2&c paokage.    Sold by all grocers.       4wl8 

ThoH* who are troubled with rheutna- 
ti-m shfmiii try a few applications of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, rubbing tht* 
parts vigorously at each application. IF 
that does not bring relief dampen a piece 
of flannel with Pain Balm and bind it on 
over tbe seat of pain and prompt relief 
wil! surely follow. For sale by E. W. 
Reed, North Brooktield; If. T. Mathew- 
son, Brookfield. 

Fifty Years Ago. 
Who could imagine that this should be 
The place where, in eighteen ninety-three 
That   white   world-wonder   of  arch   and 

dome 
Should shadow the nations, polychrome ... 
Here at the Fair was the prize conferred 
On Ayer's rills, by the world preferred. 
Chicago-like, they a record show, 
Since they started—50 years ago. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills 
have, from the time of thoir 
preparation, been a continuous 
success -with the public. And 
that means that Ayer's Pills 
accomplish what is promised 
for them; they cure where 
others fail. It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
be recognized by the World's 
Pair medal of 1893 —a fact 
which emphasizes the record: 

50 Years of Cures. 

PARKER'S CINCER TONIC 
ahatet Lung TrouWon, Di-bibty, distn-ulng stomach stid 
female ilia, and is uoiid lur making ;urce when all Other 
treatment fails. Every iimfher and invalid ihonUl hnv= it. 

DON'T BUY THAT 
new pair of shoes until  you  see  our 
new line, just in. 

L 
ARGEST STOCK 

ATE ST STYLES 

IVING   PRICES 

We cany a full line of 

BKEAD, 

CAKES and 

PASTRY, 

Fresh Every Day. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cl'.ni., siid hcautinea the hair. 
l'ro;mi!..# m lusuriftiit growth. 
Novor Fails to Restore Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures scalp diseases Si hair tailing. 
aii-.anflSl.Wat Druggists 

HINDERCORNS TheonlyinireCurefo, 
Curus-otous ail pain. Makes walking eaey. s&Ba aiUrugjji.u. 

We also have a choice liue of 

Wall Paper, 
Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Crockery and 

Glassware, 

Grass and 

Garden Seeds. 

We are agents for the 

Bowker Phosphates 
AND 

iyi 

Stockbridge Manures 
FOR   ALL   CROPS. 

E. Cummings. 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North Brooktield. 

A G."f 
; btilwoe 

WANTED. 
)D Hiroiif? girl for pGnenil housework, 
ply to tlif Congregational1 1'iir-onaye 
i Band 7 o'clock, P, M„ UrookflolU.    14 

fiYYoiJram 
I .JSU JUNGLE CHOP FOVTa 

\ is packed in chests of ONE POUND each. J 
Price, 60c. per chest. 

The JUNGLE CHOP FORMOSA TEA isj 
I celebrated for its rich body, and delicate ] 
) flavor, and fine aroma. 

Try it once and you will never use any^ 
\other kind. 

For Sale by Grocers. 
i3T* If your Grocer will not supply you I 

writ? to us for free sample. \ 

, Wm,  H.  Raymond Grocery Co., J 
■      43, 40 ib 47 Commercial St,, Boston. 

NOTICE. 
To tho pnMic of Brookfiold. On ami after 

April l»t all stuck unit labor furniBhud by mi! 
must bo patd fur within twontyllva days of 
till) time of completing tbe mime, or bills wl I 
be iianiled to nlllcerB lor collection. All wall 
papers must be cash as it cannot be furnisbetl 
at so low prices as are given on sample books 
which mav bo seen »t S. H. Bannisters cob- 
bler's shop. Thanklnit the public for past 
hwr.. Ke.uactful.jj, ^^.^ 

BrOOkfiold, April 7,1687. **1« 

TRADE   MARKS, 
DE8ICN8, 

OOPYRICHTS  SLO. 
Anyono senfltnjr a nkettrii and description may 

quicklvtuicurtaln, free, whether an Invention is 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patents 
In America.    We have  a Washington office. 

Patents taken through Hunn St Co. receive 
special uotice in the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
beaotlfully lllnstrated, largest circulation of 
any HClentinc journal, weekly, terms $3.00 a year; 
tliOaix months. Specimen copies and HAND 
BOOK ON PATENTS sent free.   Address 

MUNN   A   CO., 
301 Broadwavi New York. 

TOWER'S 

New   Franklin 

Type 

TYPEWRITER. 
-Price, «75.00  
•!.,,_ of all makes, sold, ex 

WrllcrS changed and repaired; 
typewriters rented 73c per week. Copy of 
letter received from largest Vermont Business 
College: 

BURLINGTON  BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
184-188 Bank St., Burlington, Vt. 

B. O. Evans, Prin. 
DKCEMHER 19, 18»B. 

THK CUTTER TOWER Co., 
12 A Milk st, lio«ton, Mass. 

iji-ctli'iiicii :—The New Franklin is come to 
band and is set up. This is the fourth Frank- 
lin we bnve hud in our school mid each new 
ono has seemed just a little better than the 
others- We have other unikfs, but, when al- 
lowed choice in tbe matter, the students keep 
the Franklin in operation while iu more ex- 
pensive brothers atand idle- Our other Frank- 
lin ha*» been used for more than two years in 
this way (which is the severe*! use) yet it 
allows but little wear.    Yours truly,, 

BUULINUTUX BlISINKHS Coi,r,K<JE, 
Per E, G. Evans. 

Cutter Tower Co., eBrabHahod ide, 
1-2 \ Milk St., Boston, Mass, 10 ' 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 
-THAT- 

GAFnTE? 
Has an Elegant Line  of SLIPPERS in 

all the latest styles 
and colors. 

ILL KIMIS OF Mllf-MIII 

The nicest  line  of Fancy  Prayer  Books 
and Rosaries ever shown. 

IjpA share of your patronage will be appreciated. 

M.   C.   GAFFNEY, 
20 Summer street. North Brookfield 

'HE   THAT  WORKS EASILY WORKS SUC- 

CESSFULLY."    'TIS VERY EASY TO 

CLEAN  HOUSE   WITH - 4, 

SAPOLIO i 

- ■■ 

VOL. XVI. BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1897. NO. 19. 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512 Main Street,   Worcester, Mass. 

Great Gjve-Away Sale 
JACKETS, SUITS & CAPES 

For the Next 6 Days. 
Jackets. 
All wool covert jackets, velvet collar, silk lined throughout, ily front, 84.75 
Fine all wool covert cloth jackets, latest coat back, tailored patch pockets, 

changeable silk, liued throughout, 4.98 
8.75 black cheviot jackets, 4.98 
9.75 black ('lay worsted   jackets,   silk   lined  throughout,   0.75.      Higher 

grades at bigger saciifioes. 

Collarettes.     7-so collarettes to be closed out at 2.75 
10.00 collarettes to be closed out at 3.90 
12.50 collarettes to be closed out at 4.98 

Mohair SkirtS. --50 fancy figured btnrietta and mohair skirts, 98c 
4.25 handsomely brocaded silk mohair skirts, 1.37 

Shirt  WaistS.     16 l'oz' w'c 8,lirt *™i& for 50c each. 
6 doz. 1.25 shirt waists, 89c.    5.00 fancy silk shirt waists, 3.75 

SuitS. 12.50 all wool suits, reefer fly fronts, all sizes, 7.50. 816 man- 
made suits, give-away price 9.75. 16.75 and 17.50 handsome anils, 
12.50. 18.75 and 20.00 suits, in all materials, colors and latest 
cuts, 14.98, More expensive suits at greater give-away prices. 

SILK SKIRTS. 810 silk moire skirts, latest fan back and new 
shimmering patterns, 4.98. 815 all silk moire skirts, 9.75. $5 all 
wool storm serge skirts, 3.98. 9.75 all wool storm and cheviot 
serge skirts, 4.7s. 

CapeS. ^ a" w0°l kersey cloth capes, Watteau plaits back and front, 
braid trimmed, 2.89. 7.50 tan kersey cloth capes for 3.98. 9.75 
kersey cloth capes, stitched and trimmed, 4.98. 9.75 cloth and 
silk capes, 5.75 and 6.75.    Higher grades cut likewise. 

Brookfield Times, 
■    - PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,   Man. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDiToa ASD PROPRIETOR. 

.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 8 Cents. 

RICHAED   HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester, 

iyi 

(S3 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

The People Know a Good Thing When They 
See It. 

And their powers of discrimination enable them to recognize at a 
glance the difference between truth and reasonable conditions, or 
humbug and impossible propositions. 

Our Spring and Summer Stock in all Depts. 
is now fdll and complete. The better class of goods are all made in 
our own factory and are unsurpassed in point of workmanship and 
style by any made in America. 

MEN'S- BUSINESS SUITS, with some style in them, at' S«, 8, 10, 12, 
16, Hi and 20. 

COVERT CLOTH OVERCOATS, the largest and best manufactured 
stock in Worcester, $8, 10, 12, 15, 18, 20, 

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPT, The largest stock of novelties for 
the spring season ever shown in Worcester. We arc the sole agents 
in Woroester county for the "LITTLE WONDER" SUIT, for boys 
5 to 1G years—tbe strongest, most durable, perfect fitting suit ever 
made in this country. Warranted never to rip. A new suit given in 
exchange if it does. 

YOUR MONEY BACK IP YOU WANT IT. 

D. H. EA_:MES CO., 
Worcester, Mass, 

A (.'Ires'* fi'l conminnieationa to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, .North Brookfleltl, Muss. 

Orders for Bubfleription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment tor the name, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. FUtB, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

Bntered at Poat Office as Second Class Matter. 

I10STON Hi AU.ANY HAIL ROAD. 
GOINO   EAHT. 

SpHngfiel/l, 
Palmer, 
W Brimfh-ld 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. IPIcfleM, 
Brookfield, 
*K. B'ktlelrt, 
So. Spencer, 
Charlton, 
Bochdale, 
JatneHvllle, 
s Worcester 
Worcester, 
UpHton, 
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1761 1009 
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|888 1050 11 18 

•E.B'kflcK 
Brook A eld 
\\. l.'klield 
Warren, 
W. Wnrreii 
W.Brimfie; 
Palmer, 
Springfield, 

* Connect  with  Norti 
trains. 

G A late evening trnin leaven Boston at 11 P. 
Ms/Worcester 12.28, West Brookfield 1.90, Pal- 
mer 1.48, arriving at Springfield 

P M \ M PM P M § 
il 1" 120(1 HIM! 000 

12 111 102 420 722 
I'm 4*1 725 
i ■ ]- 4 2H 730 
r»:«i 4,'W 742 
13 41 4 no 7 ..-. 
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13 .11   1 38 MB 8 07 

Mil S10 8 14 
111(11 ,1111 8 20 
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117! S2S 832 
124 S3li; 8 40 
1.1)   1 M 5 471 »M 
•J0.1 

lil-o 

IU 617i 922 
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I'uiiuririm   Church i—Rev.   W.  L.  Walsh, 
naHtor.    Sunday serviced: 10.45a.m.; Sunday 
school at 12. 
The Bnptist €lrele will hold a prayer and 

conference meet luff at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

»t. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services; Low Mass, 8.30 a. to,; IIi«h Maws and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday .school, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

MT. K. Church i—Rev. .1. R, Chaffes, pastor. 
Sunday jfervices at 10.45 a. in. and 7 p. m. Son- 
day School at noon. Younn people's meeting 
at 5,45. Clans meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.80. 
Congregational Church i— Rev. E. B. BJnn- 

ctiar<n pastor, Reside-nee. Lincein Street Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. ra. Sunday 
School at noon. T. P. S. C. B. Meeting, «.*6 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.SO 
AH citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of fthds onurcso. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

—There will be a clay pigeon shoot on 
Saturday at S.80 on Chiipln's grounds, 
Main street. 

—Shorthand and typewriting done for 
the public by Katherine Walsh at M. A. 
Walsh & Co's. 

—Tbe selectmen were in lioston on 
Thursday in the interests of a state road 
for tins town, 

— There was no sale of tbe Conlon prop- 
erty on Saturday, as the mortgage had 
been taken up. 

—Mrs. Dr. K. 15. Wheeler of Wor- 
cester is visiting at Mr. Henry E. ltice's 
of Bice Corner. 

—A new line of shirt waists received 
and for sale at M. A. Walsh £ Co.s, at 
reasonable prices. 

—Mrs. Saiivl Laken and .Mrs. Peter V. 
Wakefleld were In North Tirooklleld the 
first of the week. 

—Mrs. (Mara Thompson has been visit- 
ing with Rev. and Mrs. Ingalls in Colches- 
ter the past week. 

—Tbe hearing of the Rrooklield Savings 
Hank vs the bond holders will be held 
Monday, May 17th. 

—M. B. Eldrldge will move his family 
into the house lately vacated by Supt. 
Heals, on Central street. 

—The following from our W. It. C, 
attended tbe 11th anniversary of the Clara 
Barton Corps at Warren on Wednesday : 
Mrs. (Jrmsby, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Howe, 
Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs. Snow, Mrs. Kicb- 
ards, Mrs. T'enner, Mrs. Adams, Mrs. 
Upham, Mrs. Cone, Mrs. Polhamus, Mrs. 
Itenits, Mrs. Leland, Mrs. Wigglewortb, 
Mrs. Pomeroy and Mrs. r'itts. 

—The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet with Mrs. G. W. Johnson 
on Wednesday., May 12, at 'A p. in. Every 
member of the Union and those who are 
interested in temperance work are cor- 
dially invited to be present and co-operate 
with the Union in its efforts the coining 
year. Business of importance will come 
before the meeting on this occasion. 

—Mr. Mortimer E. Howard is arrang- 
ing a concert for Monday evening, May 
17, at the town hall, Brooktield. lie will 
be assisted by Miss Mae Spellman, so- 
prano, of Brooklyn; Miss Marion Stern's 
of Springfield, tbe popular reciter, in 
entire new repertoire: John J. Kbenhardt 
of New York, the celebrated harpist; and 
Mr. Walter Young, pianist. Tickets at 
;»5 cents, for sale at Mattewson's drug 
store. 

—The Woman's Home  .Missionary   So- 
—Mrs. G. W. Johnson is appointed asjeiety of the Brookfield conference of 

delegate to the World's W. C. T. I'., which | churches will hold an all day session in 
meets in Toronto, Oet 28-2G. |tuf* Congregational church, on Thursday, 

-C. A. Bush, of North Brookfield, I Ma? W. »t 10 o'clock a.m. The object 
bought the Barret farm, which  was  sold 

I May US, at 10 o'clock a. m. The 
| of this meeting is to form an Alliance 
j with the various missionary societies and 
I to elect officers for the same. All women 
I who are interested in missionary work 
| are earnestly requested to attend these 
j meetings and to welcome our lady visitors 
' from out of town. There will lie a bas- 
i ket collation at the noon hour. 

! —An effort is being made by C. L. Ellin 
I and others from here to have lake Qna- 
j cumqtiaslt stocked with salmon trout and 
I other kinds of  salmon.     Tbe lake can be 

at auction last Saturday for §900. 

—fames and John Turner were called 
home on Monday on account of the illness 
of John Turner in West Brooktield. 

—Ikmd commissioner Mellen has re- 
moved some big stones from the road at 
the corner of Main and Maple streets. 

—Mrs. Austin of Boston made a brief 
visit to her brother, Mr. G. W. Johnson, 
this week on her return from Chicago. 

— Better than reported last week. 40 j protected against fishing under the direc- 
tickets were sold in Brookfield for the j tlon of the fish commissioners, and also 
May Day breakfast at West Brooktleld.     j against tbe escape of the fish, which  can 

—Tbe subject for next Sunday, at the I be prevented by placing a wire netting at 
Unitarian   church   Is    "The   Garden   of jthe south eml ,,f tllt! »ridi<e. at the outlet 

BROOKFIELD. 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMB'S 
—^      Central St., Brookfield, 

Fur Staple and Fancy Groceries.    Largest 
stock Bakers" Sweet Goods in town.   ■ 

flig variety   Garden   Seeds.       Everything 
usually found in a grocery store. 

for Chaee & Saubom's Tea and Oo£ ule ay 
BEST GOODS in the market. 

Bouts To Let 
BY the hoar, day or week.     A new line of 

oars, rowloeks and rudder fixtures. 
;; K-17* MARTIN .DONAHUE, Jlreokfleld 

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained in a 

certain niortf*K£ deed given by Marshall C. 
Dexter to Frederick C. Dexter dated Jaly 
it, 18M, and recorded in the Woieesler 
Dl strict, Koffistry of Deeds, libro 1478, 
folio 71, will be sold at public auctsioa, on 
the premises, on Saturday, the twenty-ninth 
day of May, 1*87, at two o'clock, in the after- 
noon, all and singular tbe premises coaveyed 
by said mortgage deed, namely All that cer- 
tain tract or land situated ia the southerly 
partofeaid lirookfield, County of Worcester, 
MaRSaehueetts, adjoiaing and part of said land 
in the town of Sturbridge, consisting of three 
hundred acres, more or less. Being situated 
• :i tba uortb side **t a cross road, running east 
from the lirookfield and Fiskdale stage road 
at the Hiram W. Capen farm and known as the 
John Alien or Tucker farm- For further de- 
scription reference U had to the deed of Mary 
E. Tucker and husband to V. C. Dexter, dated 
June 16, )>oi, and it being the intention of said 
M. C. Dexter to convey to said b\ C, Dexter the 
same premises as conveyed In said Tucker 
deed and in the deed ot said F, (J. Dexter to 
Hi. C. Dexter of even dale herewith, saving 
and excepting tbcrcirom such lands ae llu on 
tbe south side of said cross road, which said 
lands are not included in this conveyance. 
Said premises are subject to a prior mortgage 
dated July *4. ISSa, and recorded in W»rce*ter 
District ■egiHtry of Deeds, book no*, page Ja9, 
and will be sold lubject to Baid prior mort- 
gage and any liens for unpaid taxes. Terms 
Cash. 

FREDERICK C. DKXTEK, Mortgagee, 
by Henry E. Cottls Ma attorney. 

Brookfield, Mass., May flth, ia*7- 3wi» 

Who can thlnfc 
of Buiiit.' simple 
thing to patent? 

NOTICE 
LESSONS given in Stenography, Houses SVB- 

tein; also Tvpewriti 
by   KATflER-INlL 

block 

in; alHo Typewriting done  for any  who 
Wish,  by_KATHER-INE   WALSH,   at 
W'Rlsh ft. Co.'s, Crosby 
Brookfield. 

Central street, 
2wiy 

Wanted-An Idea 
Protect yoor Ideasj thsr may bring you wealth- . 
Writ* JOHM WEDDERBtjRN * CO., patent Attor- | „,.n.L •eys, Washington, D. o.,ror tbeir ai,B0u prise offer ! B' ookDeld, Mass., May t»ti 
and lilt of two hundred invsntloua wanted. I 

•Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate. 
By virtue ot a power of sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed given bv Ec.ward H«r- 
landoto Frederick C. Dexter dated October H, 
16M, and recorded in the Worcester District 
Registry of deeds, hero 1460. folio *•}, will be 
sold at public auction, on the premise,*, on 
Saturday the twenty-ninth day or May, 1897, at 
two o'clock, in the afternoon, all and singular 
tbe premises conveyed by said mortgage deed, 
namely:—A certain tract of land with the 
budding* thereon, situated in the southerly 
part of Brookfield, Mass., and northerly part of 
sturbridge, Mass., bounded and described as 
follows, to wit: on the ninth by the cross road 
and land of grantee, on the west by land of 
grantes and land of Hyhmd and one Ayres, on 
the soath by the Corporation land and land of 
Cnarles Kichurds, OD the east by land of Jonah 
Barnes and land of grantee and land of one 
Capen, containing two hundred acres.be the 
same mote or less. Meaning and intending to 
convey all of the land on the Noutfa sid« of the 
road deeded grantee by-Mary L.. Tucker, dated 
June 1ft, 181*4, except the lot with the well there- 
on on the south side ol the road iu front of the 
Fay house, so called. Being the same prem- 
ises conveyed to grantor by grantee by deed 
of even date ami this mortgage being given to 
secure part of the purchase money. For fur. 
thcr description see record of last sained deed 
.n Worcester Diet riot Registry of Deeds, book 
14*o, page 6s. Maid premises arenubjeet to a 
prior mortgage, dated Julv *4, Jss*, and re- 
corded In Worcester District Registry of 
Deeds, Book l-'iiti, page l'in, and will be sold 
Muhjeet iQiaid prior mortgage and any liens 
lor unpaid tuxes.    Terms Casfi, 

■FREDERICK C. DEXTER, Mortgagee. 
by Henry E. Cottie his attoi ney. 

J8B7. 3wI0 

Notes About Town. 

-Miss   Augusta   Wab.  i.s home on  a 
visiL. 

—Mr. Win. A- Moody wan in  Town'the 
lirst of the week. 

—Mrs. A. Af. Kelley  was in Worcester 
on Thursday. 

—Miss .Jacobs of Worcester is  visiting 
Miss Nellie Adams. 

—The Spencer cornet band will furnish 
music for Memorial Day. 

—Mrs. W. J. Vizard returned on Thurs- 
day from her trip to Florida. 

—C. L. .Kills and W.'A. Moody enjoyed 
camping the first of the week. 

-H. E. Capen has sold his pine wood 
lot to M. Davidson of Charlton. 

—George H. Johnson from Van Duzer, 
.Arkansas, Is at home on a visit. 

—C. H. GilHrj has sold nine fowls and 
his lien house to Ernest Colburn. 

—Mrs. L. T. Newhall returned Tuesday 
from a two weeks' visit In Boston. 

—Fred Wiggleworth of Boston is visit- 
ing his .brother Frank, on Mill street. 

—Joseph Kidder of Philadelphia visited 
his sister, Mrs. Joseph Lewis,  this week. 

—Mrs. A. D. Putnam of Spencer Mas a 
guest at Mrs. J. W. Livermore on  Tues- 
day. 

—Miss Lila Rice sprained her ankle on 
Monday as she was going home from 
school. 

—Patsey Sullivan has resigned his posi- 
tion as cook in J. D. Ward's bakery, on 
Proufcy St. 

—Dr. Ludden and wife and Mrs. H. T. 
Mathewson caught a string of IS pouts 
on'Tuesday. 

—Mrs. E. .). Moulton and Charlie spent 
lust Sunday in Whitman, as guests of 
Mrs. Gerald. 

—Dirt is being tilled in at the*rear of 
the library building, preparatory to fixing 
up the lawn. 

—Joseph Lewis, Thomas Warner and 
Henry Hichardson apprised the property 
of the late George Core^- the lirst of the 
week. 

Eden," a sermon with  a local application. 

—Tlie Baptist circle will meet with Eli 
Fclch next Monday evening. Subject, 
Lessons from the Ascension. Acts 1: 
6-12. 

—The date of the reunion at the Uni- 
tarian church is set for Thursday, May 

of the lake, thus helping make the under- 
taking a success. A suiu of money is be 
ing raised for the purpose. 

Caught on the Ply. 

Three fishermen went gaily out Info the north- 
Out into the north ere the aim wa* high, 

And they chuckled   with glee as they'sallied 
forth, 

Resolved to capture the trout—or die. 
For men will fi^h and men will lie 
About the trout they "caught  on  the 

fly."' 
Their Sunday school lessona scorning. 

Three fishermen lay under the trees at noon. 
And "blamed" the whole ot the tinny race; 

For never a nibble had touched fly or spoon, 
And each sighed as   lit  wet the  hob.  in  his 

iace— 
For men will tlBh and  men   will   lie— 
For the way they caught trout when 

nobody's nigh— 
Is something to tell —hi the morning. 

Three fishermen came ialo town at night 
And   their   "speckled   beauties"   were  fail- 

to see; 
They talked of their "sports" with  keen dc- 

Hght- 
The envy of all the fraternity. 

But men will HHII and men «i]j He, 
And   what they can't catch   they're 

sure to buy, 
And never repent in the morning. 

—Liverpool Courier. 
— ■ ■■» ■  

When fevers and other epidemics are 
around, safety lies in fortifying the sys- 
tem with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A person 
having thin and impure blood, is in the 
most favorable condition to "catch" what- 
ever disease may be floating* in the air. 
He wise in time. 

Chamberlain's Colic, CnoJera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy. This is the best medicine 
in the world for bowel complaints. It 
acts quickly and can always be depended 
upon. When reduced with water It is 
pleasant to take. Try it, and like many 
others you will recommend it to your 
friend*. For Bale at 25 and 50 cents per 
bottle by H. T. Mathewson, Brookfield; 
K. W. Reed   North Hrookihdd. 

MILLINERY 
For Spring and Sum- 

mer Trade. 
Trhnmed Huts and Bonnets, Flowers, 

Feathers. Ribbons^ Laces, Fancy 
Bra ids   and   Tr im m ing 

Novelties. 
Call and inspect our ^tock.' 

Fui-nixlijne; 4.»odB, I'mlerwear, IVrap- 
peirS,     si.in    Unlit*.    <*l«vt-H,    llnxlei-}-, 
Cornels, Mmall Wares HI.II   Yoiions. 

Large assortment ot Butterick's Patterns. 

Leland—Pepper. 

It was a quiet  wedding  on  .May 2,  at 
the home of   the bride's  parent,  A.   J. 

20th, instead of the 2*th  as  stated last i Pepper, in  Wales when  the  only child. 
\veek. I Miss Alice M. Pepper was united in mar- 

—Mr. Chas. Lamb and wife of Chicago 
and Mrs. Martha A.   Fairbanks of Cam- 
bridge   have   been   visiting   at   Edward 
Tike's. 

—X. Chas Ilarwook has a Plymouth 
rock rooster tall enough to eat corn oil" 
the top of a Hour barrel, and weighs II 
pounds. 

—Members of the (J. A.,H.,  W.   H.   C, 
and S. of V. are invited to attend  wor-   friends 
ship Memorial Sunday  at the  Congrega- 
tional church. 

—Mrs. C A. Bailey has returned from 
her trip to the Island of San Domingo, 
nnd is spending a month at Glens Falls. 
Bf. Y., before she comes here for the sum- 
mer. 

■—Among those here who are interested 
in clay pigeon shooting are Cieo. H. Cha- 
pin, Dr. Ludden, II. F, Crosby, A. I. 
Farrar, and Dr. Scbater. At the contest 
on Tursday A. I. Farrar broke Hi out of 
25 shots, Chapin 14, Ludden !). Crosby 9, 
Senate? 5. 

—After a long time of feeble health, 
Victor Sherman, a native of Canada, died 
last Sunday at the age of 5.5 years, at his 
home on Kimball street. Funeral services 
were held on Tuesday at St. Mary's church 
with burial in West Brooktield. Four 
sons, Lewis, Fred, Frank and Henry sur- 
vive him. 

—The W. K. C. held a social and salad 
supper on Tuesday evening, also an apron 
sale. Those not sold at private sale were 
auctioned off by Mrs. K. F. Randlett, who 
tilled the position well and helped make 
the occasion a success. Although not 
largely attended, as the (Jrange had a 
social the same evening, they netted $0. 

—Among those who attended the con- 
ference at Warren from here were Kev. 
Mr. Blanchard, Kev. Mr. ('bailee, Dea. 
Cheney, Dea. Gibbs, Mrs. O. W. Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Heed, Mrs. ormsby, 
Mrs. Clough, Mrs. Blanchard, Mrs. Hale, 
Mrs. Upham, Mrs. H. Irwin. The next 
session will be held in Globe Village in 
the fall. 

—Kev. Mr. Chafl'ee and mother were 
pleasantly surprised by his people on Mon- 
day evening, at their new home In the 
parsonage, which they intend occupying 
the coming; year. While a tew were there 
taking tea with them suddenly the bell 
rang, calling Mr. ('bailee to the door, 
where he met a large number of his people, 
laden with useful articles for their house- 
keeping, it was a perfect surprise to 
them and n Aoeinl time followed, showing 
the much loded pastor their respect, || 

will eneounife him in his work for them 
the coming year. 

riage to Mr. Fred  Wellington  Leland  of 
Brooktield. Kev. Mr. Kicket performed 
the ceremony, assisted by Kev. Mr. Camp 
of the M. E. church. The bride was 
prettily attired in brown novelty trijnmed" 
with silk. Among the Moral decorations 
Mere Easter lillies, geraniums and other 
potted plants. A wedding dinner follow- 
ed, after which the wedded pair left for 
a short trip, wljh the best wishes of their 

Grange Notes. 

Regular meeting/ql, Grange Thursday, 
the Kith, at s o'clock. Subject for con- 
sideration "Some of the changes in farm- 
ing and farm methods during the past 25 
years." Papers by W. B. Mellen and 
Frank Prouty. Entertainment in charge 
of Pobert Hyde, Eugene GodaireaudChas. 
Woodard. 

Quaboag Pomona Grange meets iu Xew 
Braintree Wednesday, the 19th. Subject, 
Secret orders, their use and their abuse, 
by Rev. W. L. Walsh; music, Mrs. Liz/.ie 
Hill, North Brooktield; recitation by Miss 
Grey, New Braintree; Pomona Journal. 
Mrs. Emma Moore; "Woman in the busi- 
ness' world", essay by Mrs. Mary F. 
Holmes of West Brookfield. 

The ladies auxiliary of the Grange met 
in their hall Tuesday afternoon for work. 
In the evening the Patrons and invited 
guests came in to enjoy their orange sup- 
per, which was furnished in abundance to 
the IdO-or, more who were present. A 
social time followed. Among those pres- 
ent were two gypsies personated by Mrs. 
George M. .Woodard and Mrs. W. C. 
Bemis; the latter telling the fortunes for 
those who gate her a call. This caused 
much merriment to enliven the company. 
A violin solo was given by H. W. Rice, 
accompanied by Mrs. C. A. Kice, with 
encore; the May Pole dance followed by 
the Misses Nora and Maude Eaton, Cora 
and Annie Mitchell, Annie and Ellen Go- 
daire, Helen Prouty and Mattie Pike in a 
pleasing manner, to music by Mrs. ('. A. 
Rice; cornet colo by Martin Donahue, 
with a recall; solo, Indian Huntes, by 
Mrs. George M. Woodard; clo"sTug with 
violin solo by II. W. Kice. 

This Grange and the Grange from 
Spencer furnished the entertainment for 
the Grange at North Brookriehl on Thurs- 
day evening. 

A child was cured of croup by a dose or 
two of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A neigh- 
bor's child died of the same dread disease, 
while the father was getting ready to call 
the doctor. This shows the necessity of 
having Ayer's Cherry Pectoral always at 
hand. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wlieeler & Cunwaj Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

FOR SALE OFTO RENT" 
The Walker BSBSe in Bast Brookfield, IS 

Large and Heaaant Konma, Suitable for Hotel, 
Hoarding House or Private Families. For 
parlicuhira Inquire of MBS. JOsKIMJINE i\ 
NICHOLS, 33 summer Street, .Notth Brook. 
Held, Mass. J4tf 

Real.JEstate For Sale. 
ASBVKN   room  eottii 

room ell, orchard, ei 
In village ol ttrookfield. 

e hoiue, wlih three 
. Centrally located 
Cheap for ettsh. 

TO LET.    New house, $10   a   month 
several gond tonementa. Apply to 

HENRY  E. COTTLE, 
Post Office Block, Brookfield. 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
East Brookflt;l(I. 

The Famous New Process 

VAPOR STOVE. 

A FULL LINE OF 

Cattaraugus Cutlery 
THE BEST MADE. 

Warranted in 

Every Respect. 

Garden Tools, 
Etc. 

FULL LINK OF 

FURNiTUKE 

Keith & Hiscock, 
EAST BROOKFIELD. 



BABNARII, suMJiEK * PCTSAM CO. 
KaNiblUlieil lAi. Incorporated 18H2. 

GRADUATION. TIME 

Is APPROACHIKU. 

Send for samples of our new 
Lansdownes, Organdis, Swiss 
muslin and French nainsooks, 
25c to l .00 a yard—if you want 
to buy to the  best  advantage. 

I landsome graduation skirts, 
all ready to wear (except the 
band) will be shown this sea- 
son in variety — Henriettas, 
cream and white, 46 inch, 50c, 
75c, and $1. Reads Philadel- 
phia Lansdowne, 41 inch, $1 a 
yard. 

Wonderful Wash 
Dress Bargains. 

High grade  goods  only   at 
low level prices.     Positively ! 

DOUBLE  FOLD   DRESS  GOODS, 

12 1-2 cents. 
Broken check, honey comb 

surface and French check 
styles. Blue and white, brown 
and white, black and white bold 
fancy checks, and all colors in 
broken checks. Just like 50c 
goods. One case only. 

SCOTCH IMPORT GINGHAMS, 

12  I-2C yard. 
Genuine imported goods. 

The new and graceful "Aber- 
foyle." Illuminated styles. 
These arc actually worth 25c 
a yard. 
FRENCH GRENADINES,   25c   YD. 

Sold in N. Y. at 40c and by 
first-class houses, too. Grand 
forceful tloral and leaf styles ; 
dark or light. Light in tex- 
ture as tarletane, with alternate 
taped stripes. The very fetch- 
ing-est thing ever shown. 

LINEN BATISTE 12 i-2c. 

A quantity of these most 
coveted goods, the very desired 
of all the young ladies, to 
close out sharp and early, 
37 1-2C goods, only 12 i-2c. 

wow sum & PUIKAU COMPANY 
Worcester. Mass. 

Highei-t Grade Molasses Candy. 

KELLY'S 
CREAM 
GEMS. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

SoloVby all druggists*, confectioners 
and grocers. 

Iy5 

SOO Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 300 cords of while oak, birch, 

walnut ami chestnut wood for aale in quan- 
tities to suit purchasers.   SANFoltD KR1GUS. 

North Brookfleld. Sept. 5. 1896. 36tf 

—.Mrs. Kate Hiiard, wife of Bsrgis 
Huard, died at her hoineon Central street, 
Thursday afternoon, She has been siek 
for many weeks with tuberculosis. A 
husband, brother and four sisters survive 
her. The funeral will be held from St. 
Joseph's church, Saturday morning. 

—Augustus Maynard of Spencer and 
Miss Fannie Harper were married Mon- 
day at St. Joseph's eliureh by tile Rev. 
.1. P. Tube. The best man was a brother 
of the bride, ,lohn Harper of Spencer. 
The bridesmaid was Jliss Liza Harper, a 
sister of the bride. The bride and brides- 
maid were gowned in white satin, 
trimmed with ribbon. In the evening a 
reception was tendered the newly wedded 
couple at Pythian hall. There were about 
200 friends present, who passed the even- 
ing in .dancing and other amusements 
until the small hours of the morning. 
Joseph Heard read an address of wel- 
come to the newly married couple. Many 
presents were received; Music was furn- 
ished by Doyle's orchestra and Mr. Him- 
mer Fecto was prompter. 

A Fine Place Sold. 

To test the sense of the people of the 
town, a citizens meeting is called for next 
Monday, to vote on the question whether 
the public desire the selectmen to grant a 
franchise to the W. B. S S. Railroad to 
extend their line from lyant Brooklield to 
this village. The vote will be taken by a 
Yes and No ballot, the check list being 
used and the box being kept open front 2 

7 p. m. to give all a chance to express 
their opinion. Certainly the arguments 
are all in and nearly every one has made 
up his mind as to which is for the best 
interests of the tow n—to grant or to deny 
the petition. All arc undoubtedly in fa- 
vor of electric communication. The only 
raestion is one of location of route. 

For some months it has been known 
tltat Mr. Fred. A. Lincoln desired to sell 
his tine place on Gilbert street, as his 
business interests nre all in Worcester, 
and the daily ride to and from the city is 
wearing upon any one. to say nothing of 
its inconvenience. Last week lie made a 
trade with Worcester parties, by which 
this tine property was exchanged for a 
block in Worcester. This of course 
means that before long the family will re- 
move from town. Such a removal will tie 
sincerely regretted in church and social 
circles, where they have been among the 
most active and liberal workers. But 
their friends, while sorry to lose their 
presence in town, will be glad that the 

change will be of such great benefit to 
them, ami will wish them abundant happi- 
ness in their new home, when they shall 
come to remove from us, which time is as 
yet undetermined. 

New Books at tho Library. 

The trustees of the library have pur- 
chased the following books from the fund 
Mr. Bates gave and they are now ready 
for circulation :— 
Canada, History of.   Roberts. M47 
Captain Molly.    Deliison. MST 

ved I.tons.    Mokswonle. 
Colonial Days in Old New York.   Karle 
Days of Auld Lang Syne.   Maclaren. 
Democracy and Liberty. Leeky. 2 vols. 5*51.3 
Dick O* the Fens.   Fenn. 5355 
Dictionary of Authors, Supplement to. 

Vols. 1 and 1. 
Farthest North.   Nansen.   3 vols. 
Uolf in Theory and Practice.   Kverard. 
Handy Royal Atlas.  Jebnson. 
Historical Tales.   Morris. 
How to know tin? Wild Flowers.   Dana. 
Literary Landmarks of Florence. Button 
Little Journeys to the Homes ol Ameri- 

can Authors. 
Making of the Nation.   Walker. 
Margaret Ogilvy.    Bailie. 
Menlianhic.   Fenn. 
Middle Period.   Burgess. 
Pomp of tin. Lavilettcs.   Parker. 
Poole's Index.   Vol. 8. 
Quaker Girl of Nantuoket.    Lee.      t 

Robert the liruee.    Maxwell. 
Three Lieutenants.   Jvint'*twn. 
Transatlantic Chatelaine.   Prince. 
Trooper Peter Halket.   Sehreiner. 
Voyage of the Rattletrap.   Carl Mil. 
Whiuier, Personal Reeldlectionsof. 

Clatlin 

5U2-3 
5315-tJ 

5394 
5341 
5 «H 
5348 
53110 

S3.-S 

5358 
5365 
B3I14 
535a 
5370 
58*1 

53B7 
:.u» 
5.102 

'5886 
535J 

The Foresters' Field Day. 

'ni'imNi'L'!'"-" 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who teas fitted so many Glasses forthe peo- 

ple of North Brookfleld, will be at the 

Batebeller   House,   Monday.   J unc   7, 
from 1.30 to i P. M. 

Office, 70* Main, oor. Wellington street, 
tffi Worcester. 

.. ROYAL PERILLA" 
-■—IS THE  

Bent   Dermic   Deodorant. 
CfiH tor samples any Saturday from 7 until 8 

p. m.   Agents wanted everywhere In the 
New England stales, 

MISS SARAH NUTTINC, 
General Agent. 

Opposite Journal Office, 
North BrooktielU, Mass. 3mo3 

FERTILIZERS 
Direct   to   farmers,   Tea   Dollar! per Ton 
less than retail prices.    Send for circulars. 

C. D. SACE, 
North Brookfleld, Mais. 

March 15, 1197 l III 

As the arrangements are perfected for 
tbe coming field day of Court North Hrook- 
fseld. 1-'. of A., tlie more apparant it is 
that the event will be all that Us promoters 
promise. 

In addition to the sports already named, 
there will lie a ball game between the 
North Hrookiields and Spencer Wire Com- 
pany nine, for a purse of Soil. 

A 100-yard dash for purse of flo, and 
a half mile run for a similar purse. 

Tug of war between teams from the 
S. H. T. A. 8. of North TlrookHeld and the 
St. Joseph's T. A. Society of Spencer. 
I'tirse 815.00. 

Those already announced are the race 
of the 2.40 class, trot or pace, for purse 
of S2O0. and the 13j-yard handicap race 
for a 875 purse. 

The fact that I'iper Donovan will be 
present shows the class of men that may 
be expected. 

Electric Railroad Franchise. 

Athletes Training. 

The members of the high school Ath- 
letic Association, who are to enter in the 
different events at the annual field-day of 
the Worcester County South Athletic As- 
sociation began training last Monday under 
the direction of John A. Dupre. They 
are to have the use of the Gymnasium of 
the Union League A. A., while in training, 
which no doubt be will a great help to 
Ihctn, that with the assistance of an ellic- 
ient trainer will give the boys advantages 
in this way which they have not hail In 
previous years and by the time the Held 
day takes place they should be in excel- 
lent condition and lie able to bring home 
their share of the honors. The team con- 
sists of twelve'members, and Capt. Finn 
thinks lie has a strong team and as every 
one of the boys is more than eager to do 
his share North Brookfleld will probably 
make a very good showing this year. 11 
is to be hoped that the hoys may be en- 
couraged in their undertaking and in this 
way lie helped to win the victory thai 
they seek. 

Sale of Altnshouse. 

Hie building colinninitlce will sell at 
public auction, next Thursday, at 4 p. m.. 
(lie old nlinshoiise, the building to lie 
removed at once. 

Batcholler House Leased. 

Mr. Patrick Hartnett, who has so suc- 
cessfully managed the Central House, on 
School street, for several years, lias taken 
a lease of the Iiateheller house, and will 
take possession as soon as Landlord 
( lough can dispose of his personal prop- 
erty, which is to be sold at auction, May 
12. 

Teachers' Summer Excursions. 

The American Institute of Instruction 
will hold a convention at .Montreal early 
in July. Besides the interesting meeting 
there will be an opportunity lo obtain a 
pleasant outing, at half fare, to many of 
the most celebrated places in Canada, in- 
cluding Quebec. Ottawa, St. Lawrence, 
Thousand Islands, Lncbine Rapids, Lau- 
rentinn Hills, Saguenay. The parties 
leave Boston July 5, 7, H, it, and tickets 
are good till the Hist. Stop over privileg- 
es allowed in northern Vt. and N. H. All 
roads from Montreal lo tbe resorts men- 
tioned sell round trip tickets at half the 
usual price. Hoard in Montreal is 81 to 
82.50 per day. Address A. K. W'inship, 
3 Somerset St., Boston, or \V. P. lleck- 
witii, I'll. 1)., Salem. To all who desire a 
pleasant anil profitable excursion this 
seems to leave little to be desired. 

The Crandest Remedy. 
Mr. k. B. Greeve, merchant, of Cliilhouie, 

Va., certifies that he had consumption, was 
given up to die, sought all medical treatment 
that money could procure, tried _ali cough 
remedies he could hear of, but could get no 
relief; spent many nights sitting up in a chair,_ 
was induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery 
'and was cured by use of two bottles. For 
past three years has been attending lo busi- 
ness and says Dr. King's New Discovery is 
the grandest remedy ever made, as it has 
done so much for him and also for others in 
his community. Dr. King's New Discovery 
is guaranteed for coughs, colds and and con- 
sumption. It don't fail. Trial bottles free at 
A. W. Poland's drug store. 2 

Something To Know- 
It may be worth something to know that 

the very best medicine for restoring the tired 
out nervous system to a healthy vigor is Elec- 
tric Bitters. This medicine is purely vege- 
table, acts by giving tone to the nerve centres 
in the stomach, gently stimulates the liver and 
kidneys and aids these organs in throwing off 
impurities in the blood. Electric Bitters im- 
proves the appetite, aids digestion and is pro- 
nounced by those who have tried it as the 
very best blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try 
it. Sold for 50c or $1 per bottle at A. W. 
Poland's drug store. 2 

■ -••*-  

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

The June Magazine Number of The Out- 
look will be also the annual Recreation 
Number. Its chief literary and illustrated 
feature will be a group' of out-of-door 
articles having the general title "Country 
Roads and Inland Waters." These artic- 
les will talk, entertainingly and witli prac- 
tical hints, about the pleasure of taking a 
quiet vacation outing, away from noisy 
trains and crowded resorts, in various 
ways—on the bicycle, on foot, In carriage 
or wagon, in houseboat, on horse-back. 
In canoe or fishing-boat, or by simple 
camping in the woods. A large number 
of pictures will give charming glimpses 
of delightful country roads and mountain, 
lake, and river scenes, and will show at- 
tractively the possibilities of the outings 
described. A special and appropriate cov- 
er design will add to the beauty of the 
number. Pleasure-seekers and travellers 
will tlnd much in this number lo especially 
Interest them. [83 a year. The Outlook 
Company, 13 Aster Place, New York.] 

An affidavit. This is to certify thtit on 
May lllb. I walked to Mo ink's ilruu store 
on a pair of crutches ami bought a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm for inflam- 
matory rheumatism which had crippled 
me up. After using three bottles I am 
completely cured. 1 can cheerfully rec- 
ommend it.—Charles H. Wetzel, Sunbury, 
Pa. Sworn and subscribed to before me 
on August 10, 18M—Walter Shipman, J. 
P. For sale at 50 cents per b'ttle b» K. 
W. Heed, North Brookfleld; II. T. Mat- 
liewsou, ilrooktii-ld. 

The Trouble Over. 
A prominent man in town said the other day 

••My wife has been wearina out ber lira from 
Ihe'elleetsof dvupcpala, liver complaint and 
imiia-esiinn.   Her ease baffled the skill of oor 
beet plivsiniiins. After using three packages 
ol Paeon's Celery King tor the nerves she is 
entirely well "     Keep vour blood in a liealllry 
e Iltion bv the use of trrts  Bleat  vej-'eluhle 
compound 'Call at B. W. Heeil's, North Brook, 
field, soie agent, aad get a trial package free. 
Large sizes 50c and 2fic. 

There In a Claee of People 
Who are injure.(l bv the use nf coffee.   Itecently 
there has been placed in all the grocery stores 
it new preparation called Grain o, made of 
pure xrnlna, that takes tile place of oonVe. 
The most ilelleatc stomach receives it without 
distress, aoi) Inn few can tell it Iroin coffee. It 
does not cost ovor tt ns mueh. Children may 
ilrink it with great benefit. USO ami Mc a pack- 
age.   Try it.   A»k for Qraln-O. 4wls 

SPRING and 
SUMMER 

CLOTHING. 
Men's Suits, 

Business Suits, 

Dress Suils, 

Working Suits, 

Young Men's Suits, 

Bicycle Suits, 

Boys' Suits, 

Children's Suils. 

SPRING   OVERCOATS, 
Ready to put on. 

Everything pertaining to the spring 
outfit in the most approved fabrics, styles 
and of our own uuapproaehed make, 
awaits your pleasure. 

We will clothe you completely, stylish- 
ly, substantially ami cheaply. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-IO-I2 Main St., 
13*16 Worcester. 

#- 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

WORCESTER, 8S. PKOKATK C'orUT. 
Tn the licirs tit law, next ot kin, and all other 

persons Interested in the estate of Miranda 
Drake, lute ol North HrookllvUI In fluid county, 
deceased. 

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting to 
be ill" last will !unl tcKlamt'ni u! riiiiil deceased 
has beenproMt'im-d to siiid-coiirt, (or pinnate, 
by Milo K. Drake, who prays that letter* te*ta- 
meotftry may be issued to bin), the executor 
therein named. „    , 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, in said County 
nf Worcester, on the eleventh day ol May, A, 
1). 1S97, at nine o'clock in the fort-noon, to 
Show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And raW petitioner in hereby direetcd to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing thi* 
citation once in each week lor three success- 
ive weeks, in the North Urookfield Journal a 
iH-wspuper published in North llrookfield, the 
la-t publication to be one day at least be- 
fore said Court, and bv mailing, postpaid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested in the estate seven days at 
least before said court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T.FouiiKS.Esfiuirc, Judge 
ol   said   Court, this twenty-tlrat day ot April, 
in   the   year   one  thousand   eight   hundred 
and ninety-seven. 
3wl7 UEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 

Warren, Brookfleld & Spencer 
I;I,I;( HIM    RAIX,   no A IK 

Master Arthur Brunei!, the trick and 
faucy bicycle rider, will be a leading at- 
traction. 

Dancina; at the Pavilion, free, from 1 
to <;. In the evening dancing at V. & S. 
hall, East Brookfleld. Doyle's orchestra 
will furniKh music, with J. McEvoy, 
prompter. 

Admission to grounds 25 cents. Teams 
10 ctH. Special electric cars will meet all 
trains on H. iL A. K. It. 

Those who are troubled with rheuma- 
tism should try a few applications of 
Chamherlain'B Patn Balm, rubbing the 
parts rigorously at each application. If 
that does not bring relief dampen a piece 
of flannel with Paia Baltn and bind it on 
over the seat of pain and prompt relief 
will surely follow. For gale by E. W. 
Kited, North Brookfleld; II. T. MathewT 
SOD, Brookfleld. 

A Horrible Kailroau Accident 
Is a dailv chronicle In our papers; also tbe 
death of'some dear friend, who died with con- 
sumption, whereas, if he or she bad taken 
Otto^s cure for throat and lung diseases In 
time, life would have been rendered happier 
and perhaps saved. Heed the warning, if you 
httTe a cough or any affection of the tbroitand 
lungs call at K. W. Reud's, sole agent, and get 
a triii 1 buttle free.    Large sizes SO and 'lUc.   'A 

AGEtfTS WANTED 

fur Dr. Talmage's "The Earth Girdled" 
or his famous tour around the world. A 
thrilling story of Savage and Barbarous 
lands. Kour'million Talmnge books sold, 
and "The Earth (iirdled" is his latest and 
greatest. Demand enormous; —every- 
body wants this famous book. Only 
$',i.6o. Big book, big commission, a Gold 
Mine for workers. <'reditgiven,—Freight- 
age paid,—Outfits free. Drop all trash 
and seil the King of Books and innkegftOO 
per month. Address for outfit and terri- 
tory,—People's, 3941 Market St., Phila- 
delphia, Penna. 15* 
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The if"».'' p. m. ear from Warren is the last car 
for Spencer. 

The 1040 and 11.30 p. m. car* only run to oar 
bouse. 

•Bun to car houM only. 
Sundays—First car from Warren 7.KS; flrBt 

oar from Spencer 7 SO. 
The 10.40 oar from Spencer is tbe last car to 

Warren. 
The 11.05 p. ni. car runs to ear house only; if 

passengeis, will run to Brookfleld. 
Special eat-B can be bad by applying to G. A. 

Jeffs, Superintendent. 

I   HAVE   THEM! 
The Latest Styles in Spring and Summer 

Footwear. 
-LOOK AT MY- 

OXFORDS AND BICYCLE SHOES. 
Everything Right Up-to-Date. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
»  11 II V 8T11KET,   MllilH    IIH.M.I, I 11  |  |i, Sltf 

Alfred Burrill 

New Spring Goods. 

When in douut make an hon- 
est comparison of our Furniture 
Figures and Values with those of 
any house in this region. You 
will come back here more than 
pleased with our goods and prices. 

Ingrain Carpets. 
Just received) a now line of Hpring carpetB, in 

a great variety ot pattern and coloring. 
Uver 3000yards in slock to select from. 

Mm**  MattlUK*   New  patterns and  low 
prices. 

Chamber Suits 
In great  variety   ami   at  prices   to  suit  all 

puraet.   .New styles, etc. 

Baby Carriages. 
Have just received   my spring lino  ami  they 

are the befit values foi the money to bo 
lound anywhere; upholstered in 

a great variety ol coverings. 

New Line  of Parlor   Suits, 
Fancy Chairs and Rockers. 

They are handsome anil a nice choice of cov- 
ering and the prices are low. 

Sideboards   Dinintj 
Tables, Chairs, 
Lounges, Bed Lounges, 
Couches, Brass arid 
Iron Beds, 

All iii a great variety. 

A New Departure! 
 AGKNCY FOR  

BICYCLES 
AND 

Sewing Machines. 
The latest medium  priced  bicycle on the 

market; call In and see it. 

The Standard   Rotary  Shuttle   Sew- 
ing Machine. 

Makes auo rititches while others make 200; one- 
hall'the strength to run it     The Indie* 

are especially invited to call in 
and see the, new autnmatlc 

drop head machine; 
the latest and best on the market. - 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St., North Drookfleld. 

D. F. 0BER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HKW. 

First-class work Kuarantoed. Views made 
to order; also printing and finishing for the 
trade.   Upon every day from 10 to 4.30. lyl 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. North Brooltneld. 

Iw prepared to do all kinds of Portait work. 
Photographs, Latest Stylos, Both Matt Surface 

and Satin Finish. 
Crayon Pastel, Water Color and Sepias. 

In all tirades.   Call. 3tT 

King & Tucker 

Spring 
Planting 
Is At Hand. 

We are ready to   supply  you   with 
the best of 

Fresh Seeds, 
a full line of reliable goods.    A very 
high grade 

PHOSPHATE 
from llio Rogers & Hubbard Co., for 
farm, garden and lawn use. 

Crockery and full 
Dinner Sets, 

that will please.    Your trade so- 
licited. 

Yours to serve, 

KING & TUCKER, 
General   Dealers,, 

Town House Block. 

\oi lb Main M ., IVortli Brookfleld 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove wood or tour toot wood, 

maybe left at t ho store of H. O. King A Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and hills tor the same may be paid 

JOEL M. K1NGSBTIRY. at the same plaee. 
1 v S - No. BROOKFIKLD 

JAMES   O'XEIL, 

CUSTOM   TAILORING, 
Duncan  Block, 

54tj NortK Brookn>l<l„ 

WANTED, 
A FIRST-CLASS 

CANVASSER 
To take the agency in this vioinity 

for our 

Popular Line 
 OF  

'8 
ID 

CttAVENETTES 
made to measure ; fit guaranteed. 

Address, giving experience   and  ref- 
erence, 

Springfield Rubber Co. 
50 Harrison Are., 

SPRINGFIELD,   MASS. 
■molt) 

AND 

For the Spring Trade 1897 ! 
Large Stock of 

Hardware and 
Woodenware. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Plows (to ord«r), Flow Points, Shovels, Hoes, 

Bars, Picks, Rakes, Forks, Wheelbarrows, 
Chain Pumps, Force Pumps, Prsning Haws. 

Garden  Hose,  Nozzles  and 
Sprinklers. 

Barb IVlro, Poultry Wire,   Screen Wire 
and window Screens. 

Bradley Fertilizers, 
$26. $28, $30, $31, $33 

anil $37 per Ton. 
Land Plaster, Paris Green, Hellebore and Slug 

Shot. P. l>. Q. for carpet bugs aad dog Haas. 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
White Lead, Oila, Vamlalns, Mixed P«int», 

MiKLiijclinc, Colors In Oil, Dry Colors, 
Brushoi, etc. 

Wall  Papers 
The latest and best styles at reasonable 

prices. 

Bicycle Sundries. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adams Block, Worth Broolintld 

Fill HAY. MAY 7,  1897. 

North Brookfleld Grange, No. 182, 
FATHOMS OF   inSBAXBBT. 

Regular meetings in Pythian  hall, first and 
third Thursday evening* of eaoh month. 

Patrons alwajB weleome- 
AKTHUR C. Buss, W. M. 

OBOROE P. BUSK, Seey. 

Free PnMIc Library and Beading Boom. 

Open from 9a. m. to 9 p. m.     Books ean  be 
Ultra o«t at any time in the day or ereniafr- 

Mall Arrangements Commencing \ <» v. 30 

MAILS CLOSB. 
For the East—7.S0, 11.60 A.M.; 145, 7.20 P. St. 

Worcester only, 4.30 t\ M. 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.BO 

A. H. 
For the Wat—e\30. 7.30 A.M.; 1.41, 7.20 P.M. 

MAILS  ARKIVB. 
From tke ff<M(—7,82 A. M.; 12-47, B.1I P. M. 
From the WeM—IM, 9.4» A- M.; 12.47,2.» P. M. 

From Worcester direst, 11.56 A. M., 5.IS 
P.M. 

From East Brookfleld rilreet, 9.49 A. M., 
5 47 P.M. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH liKOOKFIELD RAILROAD. 

Lv.N. B'kfid, 
Ar. E. B'k-fld, 
Lv. B. B'kfld, 
Ar. S. B'kfld, 

PM IPM 
1213 11.1 
1223 1 Hi 
12 Ml I M 
lOsJliS 

PMiPM 
2(10 4 4* 
210,4.11 
lln<ftM 
SWISH 

PMiPM 
6 201744 
6St IM 
6 36(807 
6 47)819 

Bx press Time Table. 
Express Leara* tor t ho Bast at 7.66 a.m., 12.16 

p. m., 4.24 and ft 20 p. tn. 
Express Leaves fer tha West at 6.10 a. m., 12.13 

mori 426 ». n. 
BsytMI Arrives trera the Earn at 7.36 a.m., 

1.06, 6.16 p. m. 
(Express ArriveB from   the  West st fl.62 ft. m., 

1.01 aad 5.46 p.m. 
Express mutt be rteli verd   at oflea at least 

one-half h«*»r before ftdv»rti*ed  time «#f laav- 
■lag. B. M. RIG'S, AgeaL 

—Mr. and Mrs. George O. Rollins have 
begun housekeeping in Mrs. H. A. Po- 
land's house on Prospect street. 

—Dr. Dionne has given up his rooms 
In Duncan block, and will hereafter be 
found at his residence on Elm street. 

—The Senior Dramatics of Amherst 
college will give the drama of "Tbe 
Private Secretary" in North Brookfleld 
in enrly June. 

—Fred Letourneau and his brother, 
Gideon, have opened their new barber 
shop in Duncan block, taking the room in 
the south-west corner. 

—Architect Skipper of Warren has com- 
pleted plans for a new residence to be 
erected on Elm street, by Dea, A. J. God- 
dard the coming season. 

—A new plank sidewalk has been put- 
in on Grove street, which is certainly a 
great improvement. E. A. Iiateheller has 
had charge of the work. 

I St. Joseph's Cuthnllc rhurch i — Sunday 
IserTlces: HMMI at 8 00, 9.15 and 10.30 a. m. 
'Sunday School at 1.46 p.m.     Vesner serTloes 
at 3   p. m.    Seats are  tree to   ssranfrsrB.     AH 
are wslsome. 

NORTH   BHOOKFIELD. 

*a~ HcHiis ut loon!  news are always thank. 
fully received at this office. 

Home News Up to Date. 

Hen Reed is the proud  possessor of ii 
w Aristun wheel.      .   _ 

—Mr. Osborne  Walker  is confined  to 
bis home by serious illness. 

—To-morrow (May 8) is the 81st birth- 
day of Mrs. Fanny M. Earle. 

—May devotions are being held every 
■vening at St. Joseph's church. 

— Henry Rondeau is soon to erect a new 
hvelling house on Grove street. 

—May is the great moving month, and 
here are many changes being made about 
own. 

-^Mr. Samuel A. Clark returned from 
he hospital, Thursday noon, looking 
iuely. 

—The supper to be given by Cypress 
odge, is postponed for at least two 

veeks. 

— It is time to think of straw hats, 
'all at Daniels & Co.'s and look over their 
ssortment. 

—Last Friday evening Ihe pupils of the 
igh school held a reception and dance at 
Irange hall. 

—Hon. Theo C. Bates lias made appli- 
cation to be assessed In this town the 
oming year. 

I —The reports of Uje school committee 
;re ready for distribution at the store of 

. . W. Poland. 

—Contractor Conway of West Hrook- 
t'ld is to build a cottage at the lake for 
runk E. Conger. 

—Mortimer Howard is to run an "ovcr- 
nd express" to Coldbrook Springs, com- 
encing to-morrow. 

—Augustus Eilery and Peter Lafcrriere 
ive been granted billiard and pool 
censes by the selectmen. 

—The funeral of Mrs. John Gailney of 
;ikham was held from St. Joseph's 
turch, Wednesday morning. .   i 

---Next week Friday, May 14, the Happy 
'orkers will meet at the First church 

[irlors to sew for the sailors. 

■ —Woodbine Lodge of Odd Fellows 
till work the initiatory degree at Its 
eeting nest Tuesday evening. 

r—The Rev. Joseph J. Spencer will ex- 
lange on Sunday morning with the Rev. 
wight G. Stone of Gilbertville. 

—Southworth  1).   Pratt   is   attracting 
cat  attention as he speeds  through the 
reets on his new '!>" Greyhound. 
—Woodbine Lodge of Odd Fellows will 
ark the initiatory degree at their next 
seting, Tuesday evening, May 11. 

—Mr.  Eugene  Howard who has been 
nfined to the house all winter by rheu- 
ttism is able to ride out this week. 

—John  Crowley has  put in two bath- 
oms in the Duncan  block and is now 
epared to cater to the public in this 
iy* 

| —The social dance given by William 
■iloney at the town hall, last Friday 
lening was attended by upward of 80 
fnples. 

:—There was a good attendance at the 
nee held by Concordia Lodge, K. of P. 
the new Pythian hall, last Saturday 

j sning. 

: —The funeral of Mrs. Adelaide 
blanc who died of bronchitis was held 
im St. Joseph's church, Friday niorn- 
:, April 30. 

-Extensive alterations and additions 
■ being made at the Tucker house on 
ool street, recently purchased by Mr. 

omas Hall. 

i-Tbe Pythian Sisterhood will serve a 
salad supper at K. of P. hall, Saturday 
evening, at six o'clock. All are cordially 
Invited.    Supper 10 cents.5 

—Mr. William A. Hoyt has been re- 
elected as superintendent of the double 
school district comprising this and the 
"mother, town" of Brooklield, 

—The W. C T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
Prouty* Wednesday evening, May 12, at 
7.80. A large attendance is desired as 
there is business of importance. 

—Mr. Humphrey, a civil engineer in 
the government employ on the Pacific 
coast, was here on a flying visit to his 
cousin, Mr. Harry Tucker, last Sunday.  . 

—The subject of the sermon next Sun- 
day morning at the First church, will 
be "The Old and the New." In the even- 
ing the subject will be "The Devil's 
Gospel." 

—Miss Alice Powers is planning to go 
west, to Pueblo, Colorado, enrly in  June- 

fine   Sulinier 
to   dispose 

piano, that   she 
of   before    she 

She has a 
would like 
leaves. 

—The May Day breakfast held at the 
town liall hist Saturday to increase the 
Lower Village school piano fund was 
well patronized and quite a sum was 
realized. ° 

-Harold W. Ayres of Boston spent 
iday in town, coming on his wheel 
tn Somerville. His cyclometer reg- 
red 67 miles. 

-Mr. Charles Kirk and family o*f Win- 
St, his mother and sister, Miss Etta 
tulding, have moved into Mrs. Slayton's 

, u Elm St. 

—The auxiliary of the Woman's Board 
of Missions will meet at the parlors of 
First church, next Wednesday, at 8 p. m. 
Subject:—Hopeful and discouraging signs 
in missionary work. 

—The "Deland cottage" on Elm street, 
owned by Dea. A. J. Goddard is being 
fitted with new windows, with large 
single panes in the lower sash, and other 
improvements will follow, 

—C. A. Bush bought the Barrett farm 
on the road to Brooklield, that was sold 
at auction last Saturday, on account of 
the Brooklield Savings Bank, and has 
leased it to a Frenchman. 

—Miss Frances C. Bartlett of Boston, 
who is well known here, gave a recitation 
of the Greek battle song, at a public en- 
tertainment in that city, Tuesday even- 
ing, in aid of the Greek women. 

—The brass band of Court North 
Brooklield, F. of A,, which Is a new 
musical organization are rehearsing and 
will piny in Spencer, Tuesday evening, at 
Hie fair to be given by Court Spencer. 

—Some of our local merchants had the 
pleasure of riding from Worcester to 
East Brookfleld, Tuesday evening, in the 
same car with the eccentric Mrs. Hetty 
Green, "the richest woman in America." 

—S. D. Converse of Barre has opened 
a bicycle repair shop in the room in the 
basement of the Walker block, recently 
occupied by I). F. Ober. If there is a 
demand for it-Ji^wtll, a little later, keep 
wheels to rent by the hour. 

—Edwin F. Maxwell, inventor of the 
Maxwell Co. rand trimmer, has sold the 
patent right to the Vose Edge Finishing 
Co. of Lynn and has taken a position with 
the company. Mr. Maxwell was former- 
ly a North Brookfleld boy. 

—Mr. Bernard Whitney of New Brain- 
tree and Miss Mary A. King of Oakham 
were married by Rev. J. P. Tuite ot St 
Joseph's church, last Tuesday morning 
Miss Teresa Dickinson was bridesmaid 
and Mr. Francis Whitney, brother of the 
gtt»m, acted as best man. 

—-Through the Worcester Spy of last 
Tuesday tJ^cnTnnouncetnent was made pub- 
lic of the engagement of Mr. Francis 
Batcheller, President of the E. & A. H. 
Batcheller Co., of this town and Miss 
Tryphosa Bates of Worcester, daughter 
of Hon. Theodore C. Bates. 

—Mr. George Harwood left, Tuesday 
night, for his home in Champaign, 111., 
going via. Niagara Falls route.. Mrs. E. 
A. Harwood and her daughter, Anna, ac- 
companied him. Mrs. Harwood goes 
principally for her health, which she 
hopes will be improved by the change. 

—The first ball game of the season on 
the Grove street grounds will be played 
to-morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock, be- 
tween Wheelwrights and North Brook- 
field. Batteries, O'Connor and Keefe of 
Ware for the former club, Kemp and 
Bergen for North Brookflelds. Admission, 
25 cents.    Give the boys a good start. 

—George C. Smith, for a long time the 
village lamp-lighter, died at his home last 
Sunday morning. He was a veteran of 
the war, and a well known figure about 
town, although of late years his increas- 
ing infirmities, especially his blindness, 
have kept him confined more at home. He 
leaves a wife, daughter,' and two sons. 
His age was 78, and his death was due to 
a complication of diseases contracted 
when in the army. His funeral was at- 
tended on Tuesday-. 

—It is expected that an inspector of 
plumbing will be appointed at the next 
meeting of the Board of Health. All 
plumbers must be licensed in order to do 
business. 

—Landlord Clough has put out posters 
announcing that the entire furnishings 
and household furniture of the Batcheller 
House will be sold at public auction, on 
Wednesday, May 12. There is an enorm- 
ous quantity of articles to be sold and the 
auction will probably be the largest sale 
of house furnishings held in town for 
some time. 

—Ten members of the Gun Club were 
present at the regular weekly shoot last 
Saturday. The cold wind blew with 
great velocity across the grounds made 
good work extremely difficult. The score: 
Fred Walker 16, Charles McEevoy 7, 
Jones (J, II. Walker "», Sawyer 5, Mc- 
Carthy 4, Larkum 4, Pickard 3, Frank 
McEvoy,2, Carson 1. 

—A May Dance is advertised for to- 
morrow (Saturday) evening, at the town 
hall, when, among the attractions will be 
exhibition dancing by the Cuthbertson sis- 
ters, who made such a hit at the German 
a short time since; also the new X-ray 
and Society quadrilles. Doyle's orchestra 
will furnish music. No pains will be 
spared to make every one enjoy the even- 
ing- / 

—The local base ball club will cross 
bats with the Wheelwrights on the Grove 
street grounds to-morrow, (Saturday) 
afternoon. The lovers of this popular 
sport should attend and encourage the 
local team by: their presence that. the 
games may be continued throughout the 
season. An interesting game is expected 
as the two clubs have before played sev- 
eral hot games. 

—In our last issue we briefly noted the 
marriage of Miss Addle L., daughter of 
Wilder U. Barnes, to Mr. Arthur II. Bur- 
dick of Holyoke at the home of the bride's 
father, Wednesday evening, April 28. An 
informal,' but very pleasant reception was 
given them Friday evening, accompanied 
by many useful and beautiful tokens of 
friendship. The newly married couple 
will reside in Holy ok e. 

—Through the e efforts of Mr. Henry 
Warren, Mr. John Herman Loud, organ- 
ist of the First church in Springfield has 
been secured to give an organ recital in 
the Memorial church, Wednesday even- 
ing. May 12. Tickets may be secured at 
King & Tucker's and at Poland's drug 
store, previous to the recital. No tickets 
will be sold or admission fee received at 
the door. Mr. Loud will bring with him 
an excellent vocalist and a rare treat is 
promised for the exceptionally low price 
of twenty-five cents. 

—Mr. L. S. Woodis, Jr.. Is booming 
the bicycle business in line shape. He 
can now show samples of many of the 
best makes including the Keating, Fow- 
ler, American Traveller, and the new 
Patee. He has a good room to show 
them, and will always be glad to show 
any wheel to possible customers, and ex- 
plain their good points. With so large a 
stock to select from even the most fas- 
tidious should be able to:-satisfy them- 
selves. Mr. Woodis will issue an illus- 
trated catalogue next week, His supply 
of every sort of bicycle sundries is full 
and complete. 

—It was "Neighbors' Night" at the 
Grange last evening, and about 125 were 
present, members coming from Spencer, 
Warren, West Brooklield, Brookfield, and 
New Braintree Granges. Spencer and 
Brookfield Granges furnished the good of 
the order, which was as follows: Piano 
duet. Misses Fellows and Jones; solo, 
A. E. Emerson; harmonica solo, E. J. 
Watts; reading, Mrs. Warren ; vocal duet. 
Misses Joftefj solo, A. E. Emerson: read- 
ing, Miss Bertha Smith; violin solo, Mr. 
II. W. Rice; reading, Miss Annie Mitch- 
ell; solo Mrs. Mellen ; reading, Fred Bar- 
rett: cornet solo. Martin Donahue; read- 
ing, Chas- Rice. Refreshments of dough- 
nuts, colfee, cheese, ice cream and cake 
were furnished the company, followed by 
a social time. 

—The personal property of the late 
Mrs. Nancy II. Tucker will be sold at 
auction at the basement of the old Union 
church next Saturday, May 8, at 1 o'clock 
p. m. This sale will include all the mahog- 
any furniture, sundries, and wearing 
apparel. 

Pire Department Officers. 

The Board of Engineers has organized 
with A. C. Foster, chief; Michael Noon- 
an, clerk. The third member is Roland 
Hatch. 

Monday evening, Holmes Steamer Co. 
elected these officers for the ensuing 
year:—W. K. French, capt.; F. L. Harris, 
lieut.; R. N. Clapp, clerk and treas. 

On the same evening, E. I). Batcheller 
Hook and Ladder Co. re-elected the fol- 
lowing officers:— G. II. Jones, capt.; 
Henry Dexter, lieut.; G. L. Twiss, clerk 
and treas. 

Tuesday evening, the T. C. Bates Chem- 
ical Co. chose these officers for the en- 
suing year:—C. W. Chamberlain, capt.; 
M. C. Beveridge, lieut.; F. II. Gates, 
clerk and treas.; E. C. Hatch, asst. clerk; 
C W, Chamberlain, M. C. Beveridge, au- 
ditors; C.L.Dickinson, II. J. Maxwell, 
leading hose. 

Thursday evening, C. AV. Woods Hose 
Co. met and elected officers as follows for 
the coming year:—E. A. Farrar, capt.; 
L. J. Reynolds, lieut.; F. E. Conger, 
clerk; W. P. Hill, treas. 

The Batcheller Fire Co. met Wednesday 
evening and elected William Walsh, fore- 
man; Henry Hatch, asst. foreman; John 
Mulling, clerk and treas.; George Felix, 
steward. 

The Board of Health. 

The new rules of the Board of Health, 
published in these columns last week, will 
be issued in book form for the use of the 
public. Regulation 2 is corrected to read 
as follows:— 

Regulation 2. AH privy vaults and 
cesspools shall be emptied before the 
fifteenth day of May and again before 
the fifteenth day November. During the 
summer season they shall lie disinfected 
and cleaned out as often as shall be nec- 
essary to keep them free from offensive 
Odors. All town officers are reminded 
that the duty of carrying out the provi- 
sions of this article—so far as it relates 
to school houses and public buildings— 
devolves upon them. 

An Economic Question ? 

—A large number of applications are 
being received by the water commission- 
ers for new connections, or for additional 
service. 

BORN. 

MCLAUGHLIN _ At Brookfleld, April i>, a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Michael uoLaogh* 
lin. 

WHEELER-At   Ilrookfleld, April 30, a eon to 
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Wheeler. 

MAY —At Brookfield, April 30, a* daughter, 
Edna Urace, to Mr. ahd Mrs. William May. 

C80WLEY—At North Itrookfleld, May 1, a son 
to Charles and Mary Crowley. 

JONES—In North llrookfield, May 6, a daugh' 
ter to Albert N. and Carrie Jones. 

0", 
Held. 

Building: Lots for Sale. 
. J.'!le...?f    «"*"    "•<«■   pipe».      MICH- 
AEL HOLLAND, Kin, St., North  Brook- 

Utt 

TO LET. 
T'ffii'W'^f- r,«>ni8, oornsr M.in and Con. 

'pplj toll. HOWARD. J8tl 1 tral St..   Ap 

FOU SALE. 
1  or ! ton« of good Hay.   Also 

Eggs for Setting, 
from Barred Plymouth Rooks, 75 cents for 13. 

l«f       W. ill. ItASKBLL, North Brookfl.ld. 

Hall to Rent. 
TflK (jninsM baring refitted anil re-furiilahad 

tli.| hall ovnr the JoUitMl office, lately ra. 
cated hy the Knights of Pythias, are prepared 
to rent the same, for permanent or transient 
««e. Apply t„ N. H. I1ELANE, janitor, or 
KingA lucker.at their store. l-2tf 

Setting Eggs For Sale. 
FROM   Barred   and  Bnfl   Plymouth Roeka. 

Barred »1 lor 13; #l..vi for 2«; Buirai lor II. 
S. D. COLBURN, North BiookOeld.      lotljnn 

TO RENT. 
AT the houae on tae Whiting farm on the 

I-.ast Brookfleld road, near the Town Farm, 
a tenement at live rooms, with or without the 
use of a stable. Terms only #5.50 per month. 
Apply to MRS. MARV RICHMOND, on Ihe 
premises..—' 

North Brooklield, Mar. .1, 1897, lOtflwpd 

MARRIED. 

LELAND—PBPPER-At Wales.  May 2. Fred 
W. I.elnnd ol Brooklield and Alice 3. Pepper 
of Wales. 

WHITNEY—KING-In North Brookfield, May 
4, by Rev. J. P .Tulte, Mr. Bernard Whitney 
and Miss Mary A. King. 

I>1K1>. 

LABI.ANC—In Norlh Brookfield,. April 27, 
Adelaldee I.ahlauc, aged, 7tl yrs. 8 mos. 17 
da>8. 

Mil. EDITOR :—The warrant calling 
special town meeting on Wednesday next 
is very important as it is likely to. add 
thousands more to our town debt and Its 
iMi|ii>(1inien ought- to-eaH^owt a gootWy - 
number of voters who are interested in 
tbe welfare of the town. 

The School Committee we understand 
will recommend the tearing down or re- 
moval of tbe present Grove school bouse 
and erecting on its site a more commodi- 
ous one at an expense of SI 5,000. Would 
it not be well before removing or tearing 
down said building to consider the prac- 
ticability of enlarging the present high 
school bouse? Tbe main front of this 
building contains entry, Stan-cases and 
hallways ample for a building double its 
size, and by changing the present main 
entrance to tbe south side and building a 
west wiug, same in size and capacity as 
the present east wing, would certainly 
give all the school room needed for the 
present. This scheme when examined by 
experts may be found an impracticable 
thing to do, but If otherwise we believe a 
sum much less than S15,000 would suffice. 

North llrookfield, May (1, 18117. 
 .•.  
Citizens' Meeting. 

Spring Garments 

PJGS FOR SALE. 
AT Boynton rarm, North Brookfleld, all th 

year around. 

Thoroughbred Chester White Bou 
for service. 

WILLIAM   W. WITHERELL. 
North Brookfleld, Jan. 1, 1887. nf 

Farm For Sale. 
I WILL sell my tnrm of S5 acres, on Ihe old 

road from North Brookfleld to West Brook- 
field, or will rent it until sold. Call on PAT. 
HICK WALSH, at the King plaoe, North 
Brookfleld. 15 

New Laundry Opened. 
Under Mlas K. I,. Ilaskell's   Store 

on Summer .Street. 

Prices, Same as the other Chinese 
Laundry. 

FOR SALK. 
1 n or 12 tons ol eood Hay and Rowen, at 
TV" """""able prices.    L. K. SNELL, North 

To Market Men. 
A YOUNG man of J5 wishes a situation in a 

,    store or me_at market where he can learn 
tho business.   Knows something of slaughter- 
ing.   Would take a part interest later if oppor- 

offered.     Address X. V. Z., Journal of. 
3wl7« 

tunity n 
tice, North Brookfleld. 

FOR SALE. 
ONE lady's and two gents' bicycles, 

to suit purchasers.   E. ~ 
box 489, North Brookfleld, 

Terms 
P. 
IS 

Ladies and Children. 
JACKETS, CAPES 

and  Dress Skirts at 

BRAINERD H. SMITH'S 

Wanted—A $15,000 School House 
" in the Grove. 

Special Town Meeting to   be   Called for 
Wednesday, may 19, to take Action. 

To any one at all familiar with school 
affairs in town it will be no matter of 
surprise that the school committee ask 
for a new eight-room school house on the 
site of the present building in the Grove. 

Such action has been deferred as long 
as possible, but it has been evident to 
every one that very soon the present 
ancient building, totally unsulted to the 
purpose, must give way to a larger and 
more modern structure. c 

The unexpected influx of such an un- 
usual number of scholars last term has 
only hastened the inevitable, and by re- 
quest of the School Committee the Select- 
men will call a specta! town meeting for 
Wednesday, May 12, at 7.30 p. m. to see 
if the town will vote to build as soon as 
practicable, and to appropriate a sum ap- 
proximating 815,000 for the cost of such 
a structure as Is needed to meet the grow- 
ing needs of the town. 

The School Committee think that the 
present building should be disposed of to 
the best advantage, and that the new one 
should be of wood, at least 100 feet long, 
and two and a half stories high, with 
brick basement, for storage of fuel, etc., 
and that the attic should provide room for 
storaga, and possibly for additional reci- 
tation rooms. 

A portion of the present building is 50 
years old. Some 20 years ago, or more, 
it was raised up and a new story added. 

The selectmen having received a peti- 
tion from the directors  of the Warren, 
Brooklield   and   Spencer   electric   street 
railroad company asking for a franchise 
to construct and operate a street railroad 
from the Brookfleld town   line along  the 
new road so-called, and along (lilbert St. 
in North Brooklield village to a point at 
or near the principal hotel,  are desirous 
of ascertaining   the   views of the legal 
voters of the town upon such an  import- 
ant Issue.    They therefore invite the legal 
voters of the  town  to  assemble at  the 
town hall on Monday, May tenth, at three 
o'clock in the afternoon for the purpose 
of indicating by a yes and no vote,  their 
individual   preferences   concerning   the 
matter.   To facilitate the carrying out of 
the plan the selectmen have caused ballots 
to be prepared embodying the question 
above indicated  with  proper spaces  for 
yea and nay votes.     They have also  ar- 
ranged to have the check list used  and 
they recommend that the polls be kept 
open for at least four hours so that as 
large a vote as possible may he cast.    We 
would most earnestly urge every voter to 
be present at some time during the meet- 
ing so that the wishes  of a majority  of 
the voters may become a matter of public 
knowledge without in any way interfering 
with the statutory right of the Board  of 
Selectmen to decide the question. 

EDWARD A. BATCHELLER, 
FllKI)  M.   ASHBY, 
AXSUN B. POLAND, 

Selectmen of North Brookfleld 
North Brookfleld, May 0, 1807. 

To Let. 
N up-stairs tenement of sis rooms, live on 
one floor.    Apply to W. M. CRAWFORD. A 

North Urookfleld, May 6, 1897. 19 

Tenement to Rent. 
TENEMENT of three rooms on seoond floor 

and one  in   altic.     SHpplied   wllh  lown 
water.    For parliculars, npplv to  MRS.  H. A. 
POLAND, 1(1 Prospect St., North Breeklleld. 

l»tf 

RELIABLE, cnolitetio 
handle   hair  win ' 

WASTED. 
man in this vicinity to 
sale business among 

larue fruit planters. Not Ihe common agency 
arrangement. An entirely new plan. Good 
profits to be made. Write at once, JACKSON 
A PEKKINs Co., Nurserymen, Newark, 
Wayne Co., New York. liwlil 

FOR SALE. 
Apply to  F.  A. AL- 

North Brookfleld, April SO, 18117. 18tf 

A HOUSE of 12 rooms 
LEN 

Piano For Sale. 
A NICE SOQMER piiano, nearly new, will 

be sold Very l.mv for Cash, as the ownei 
must dispose ol it before she goes west h 
June. MISS   ALICE   POWERS.     Box 580 
North Brookfleld. 2wlu» 

Having made arrangements with 

M.   C.   Meedham   of    Coldbrook 
Springs,  I shall continue in the 
Express Business, 
making my first trip to Coldbrook, Saturday, 
May N.    All orders promptly attended to. 

M.  HOWARD, 

The Every-Day Suit 
The suit that man wears to 
be comfortable  in — to  be 
busy in.     A  sensible,  well 
made,   swell   habit.     They 
are in the fine,   fancy   over- 
plaids, Irish tweeds,  chev- 

iots, worsteds, cassimeres  and  other 
wearable cloths.     Made on honesty, 
every snip of  the  shears  and every 
stitch of the needle by expert  tailor 
hands ; not the ordinary  tailors,   but 
those   who   have  crossed   their  legs 
upon the tables  in  the  best custom 
tailor shops in the land.    These suits 
will  cost  you  $8, 10, 12, 14, 15, 18 
or 20, and   at  those  prices ve  ean 
give such a guarantee of satisfactioa 
as you will  lie  contented  with.     A 
Wilcpx hat  would   be  light  iu  line 
with such goods.     The Best dressers 

in town are wealing  them. 
Shirts,  Collars,  Cuffs,   Un-  . 
derwear,   Hosiery,    Scarfs, 
neck dressings, in  faot  any 
ready-to-don furnishings can 
be found at our haberdashery. 

Cor.   Main   a] id   Central  Streets, 
Brookfleld. 

Worth 
4wl9 

DANIELS & CO. 

Queen Deborah's   Gypsies. 

Queen Deborah's band of gypsies is 
coming to town, and has secured Orange 
hall for a full week, commencing Monday, 
May 10. There are eight gentlemen and 
ladies, and their program is said to be a 
very attractive one. They will be open 
from 2 to 5 find from 7 to 10. Pictures 
of the company are exhibited in the Joru- 
NAI, pfllee show window. This ii what 
the Holyoke papers nay of them :— 

"Queen Deborah s band of gypsies who 
have been located iu Holyoke during the 
past three weeks dispensing the most 
wonderful infnrmatlon to the delight of 
the younger element and mystification of 
their elders, have departed to the regret 
of all. The art of palmistry is a most 
mysterious thing and the truthful way in 
which the pretty brown-skinned maidens 
delve into the past and future of the visi- 
tor was truly startling. The encampment 
proved so attractive that many of the 
citizens made repeated calls, much to the 
gratification of Queen Deborah, who al- 
though a genial and lady-like yonng 
woman has an eye for business at all 
times. In fact it is seldom Holyoke people 
are treated to a genuine novelty of this 
kind and if this little lady ever makes up 
her mind to pay us another visit she will 
receive a hearty welcome in Holyoke." 

FOR SALE. 
I OFFER for sale my houae and lot on St. 

John St.    For farther particulars inquire of 
CORXKLIUS MURPHY. 

Orders For Ice 
H. K.  DAVI3, MAY ba left at the store of 

i opposite tho factory. lltf 
E. A. BATCnKI^LER. 

Manure For Sale. 
Aifw lomli of good   manure  for  gardeas. 

Alpoa second hand covered buggy,   in 
n*n    tun 
Also u 

e oflJOl qure oflJOUK B. DEWINO. 

OUR PARTIAL LIST. 

Spring   Furnishings ! 
CiTocerieB, 

Hardware, 
Woodenware, 

Stoneware, 
Grans Se«tt, Crockery, 

Flower Seeds, Glassware 
Garden Seed, 

Lawn beod. 
Farming Tools, Seefl Potatoes, 

Ploughs, Onion Sets, 
Harrows, 

Grindstones, 
Fence Wire, Lawn Mowers, 

Flower Pots, (iarden Wheelbarrows, 
Chicken Netting, 

Ice Cream Freezer*, 
Baskets,   Etc. 

Children's Wagoos, Carts, Wheelbarrows, 
Hoops, Rocking Horses. 

A Good Stock and Low Prices at 

E. D. BATCHELLER'S, 
Stone's bloak, oppostta Depot.      *w!7 

Tooth 

To every purchaser 

of Wood's Dentifrice 

we will give a tooth 

brush free. 

ALBERT W, POLAND 
Pharmacist, 

Next Door to Poet Offla* 

APOLLO CLUB. 
The Apollo Clab, North Brookfleld, com- 

posed of M.s. Lytle, 1st tenor, E. N. Snow, Id 
tenor, O- C. Boat, 1st bass and A. E. Scone, M 
bats, is now ready to furnish music for anv 
occasion. O. 0. Bent, Manager, office at 
Bactbeller factory. litf 

I 



BOSTON STORE. 

Great May Sale 
The flood tide of this spring's 

business should be reached this 
week. We are going to make 
a mighty effort to piss the high 
water mark of last season, and 
to that end present the follow- 
ing strong array of bargains. 
Every item advertised here is 
well worthy of your immediate 
consideration. We look tor 
crowded counters in every sec- 
tion and will have extra help 
to insure prompt and efficient 
service. 
TWO SILK SPECIALS. 

12 pieces twilled Foulard 
silks, black, blue, brown and 
red grounds, with scroll figures 
in white, worth 50c, at 25c yd 

15 pieces best quality cord«d 
Kai Kai silks, light stripes, 
worth 29c, at 19c yd. 
BLACK DRESS GOODS. 

15 pieces black figured mo- 
hairs, 36 in. wide, actual value 
39c, for this sale 17c. 

20 pieces high grade black 
figured brillianteen, an actual 
75c quality.    For this sale 39c. 

10 pieces $1.75   and  $2.00 
Jacquard mohairs, large beauti- 
ful designs, to close during this 
sale at JS1.00 per yd. 
COLORED DRESS GOODS. 

50 pi^c^s splendid quality 
colored figured mohairs in all 
the popular spring shades of 
navy, green, nordeau, wine, 
tan and brown, large stylish 
patterns, actual value 39c, sale 
price 17c yd. 

50 pieces $1.00 and $1.25 
grades high class imported nov- 
elty dress fabrics, all new styles, 
beautiful goods, now 59c. 

CLOAK DEFT. 
50 old ladies capes, 27 inches 

long, made from all wool black 
clay diagonal, yoke trimmed 
with two rows jet and six-inch 
silk lace, collar trimmed with 
lace and ribbon, worth $7.50, 

at 3-95- 
Suits !    Suits !!    Suits ! ! ! 

We offer two wonderful bar- 
gains in ladies' spring suits.^ 

134 elegant new spring suits, 
including blazer, reeler, eton, 
hussar, Brandenburg, etc., made 
from a large selection of mate- 
rials, serges, cheviots, coverts, 
and novelty mixtures in every 
popular shade, every suit in the 
lot with jacket silk lined, or 
both jacket and suit silk lined, 
not a suit in the lot worth less 
than $12.50, and most of diem 
worth 15.00, 16.50 and 18.00. 
Your choice of any suit $10. 

Lot 2 contains 41 suits, made 
from serges, all wool coverts 
and cheviots, in navy blue, 
black and mixtures, all worth 
$7.50 to 10.    Your choice $$■ 
Children's Reefers. 

150 children's reefers, in 
sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14, se- 
lected from stock all marked 
$3.50* to $5. Your choice, 
$2.98. 
Shirt Waists. 

On bargain counter, on main 
floor, we shall sell 75 dozens 
ladies' percale shirt waists, laun- 
dered collar and cuffs, worth 
50c—at 25c each. 
CROWD COLLECTORS IN 
COTTONS and SHEETINGS. 

Brown cottons — 5 bales 
brown cotton, yard wide, regu- 
lar price 5c. Sale price, per 
yard, $'*c. 

5 bales Atlantic A, the very 
best heavy brown cotton, 36 
inches wide, usual price 7c. 
Sale price, per yd, 5 c. 

2 bales 40-inch brown cotton 
in pieces of 19 to 3 7 yds. Reg- 
ular price 8c.    Sale price, 5 » c. 

2 bales 36-inch brown  cot- 
ton, cast iron brand.     Regular 
price 8c.    Sale price, 6 « c. 
Bleached Sheeting*. 

36-inch Fruit of the Loom, 
36-inch Lonsdale, 36-inch Lon- 
sdale Cambric, 8c per yd, 6 Jic. 
50 pieces best Amoskeag A. C. 
A. ticking, usual price 15c. 
Sale price, 10c. 

"Tra~NEWl*»Al?|TliHK. 3-T.h 

IgJMi-r anU Mrs.'william Bovdoiu and 
' daughter, Miss I.l'zzie, arrived home Sat- 
iinlav afternoon from Orange City, Fla-, 
where they sprat the winter. On the way 
home thev spent some days In Columbia, 
Washington and New York. They report 

enjoyable time. Mrs. Bowdoins 
health is about the same as when 6he 
went away. Everything at home was 
found in excellent condition, excepting 
the horse "Old Ned,' who dropped dead 
while at work four days before they ar- 
rived. O. P. Judkins was in charge of 
their home while they were away and 
kept things in good order. 

The Grange held a very successful 
meeting, Wednesday evening. Deputy 
Ladd is expected to be present at the next 
meeting. 

liev. Mr. Boyoton, Mr. C. A. (ilenson. 
Dea. and Mrs. Moore attended the con- 
ference in Warren, Tuesday. 

CalifofiOa",ff77— 

If any are planning, or hoping to go to 
California, this summer they will be in- 
terested to. know that the promoters of 
the International Christian Endeavor Con- 
vention at San Francisco, have finally per- 
fected arrangements for low rates to the 
Pacific coast, and return, in July. These 
rates amount to one way fare for the 
round trip from Boston, New York to 
Chicago, and *50 for the round trip ticket 
from Chicago to San Francisco and re- 
turn. From St. I.onls to San Francisco, 
S2.1, and 823 back to St. Louis. Stop- 
over-privileges going out can be had in 
Colorado, Utah, and anywhere in Cali- 
fornia; returning, "stop-overs" in Cali- 
foreia and at points on ail northern lines, 
the rate returning by the Northern lines 
being only §7.50 additional. Tills will 
make the rate  from  Worcester to  San 
Francisco and return  about 870, which is 
certainly a low rate to any one who  can 
ipare that amount, and  it will probably 

WEST BBOOKFISLD. EAST BROOKFIEL.D. 

West Brookfleld Po»*o«ee. 
MAH.8CLOSK—GOING WKST. 

7.80 a. m. I0.M »■ m, ^.45, 8.06 p. K. 
GOING EAST. 

8 36 am. IMS p. Ill 3.«, 8.00 p.m. 
B.x> a. m. i^ p KKNDRICK, PontmaHter, 

Current .Town Topics. 

be a loflijrrmTC before such a rate is agai 
offered. 

The date of the convention is July 7— 
12. Tickets will be sold west bound 
Jnne 22. 2:1, 20 and 80, .Inly 1 and 2, with 
stop-over privileges' at many points in 
Colorado, and west of Chicago. Return- 
ing tickets will hold good on certain dates 
tin- latest of which will be August '■>. 

Shake Into Your Shoes. 

Allen's Foot Kiiso, a powder for tin feet. It 
onres painful, «wollen, smarting leet aim m 
stantll takes til. still* out of coins and bun 
ions. It's the Kiealest comfort discovery of 
the age. Allen's Foot-Kaso makes tight til- 
tirnj or neiv shoes feel easy. It tarn curtain 
ear. tor sweating, callous and hot, tired, aeh. 
inn leet. Try It today. Sold hy all druggists 
and .lino stores. My mail lor 25o ill "amps. 
Trial packages FRKK. Address, Allan B. 
olmsled, LeKoy, S. Y. «-i» 

Try tiraln-O !    Try «r«ln-0 ! 

Ask vour grocer today to show yon a pack- 
age oAiratn-O, the new food drink that takes 
the plate of coffee. The children may drink it 
with.at injury as well as the adult. All who 
lev it like it. Graiu-O has that rich seal brown 
of Moehaor.Iava, but it is made from pure 
grains, and the most delicate sloninch receives 
ft without distress. V the price of coffee. 16c 
and 25c package.   Sold by all grocers.       4wlB 

Scarlet fever Is quite prevalent in town. 
Alfred Brigham was in  Worcester this 

week. 
Landlord Messinger is able to be about 

again. 
Mrs. Mary Richards is quite sick with 

tonsilitis. 
W. A. Marcy is visiting his daughter in 

Hoxbury. 
Jesse Boice is the happy possessor of 

a new Crescent wheel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trmuble of Palmer 

spent Sunday in town. 
John Mulvey lost the end of aforelluger 

in a trimming machine. 
Frank Woods is newly painting ids 

house on Central street. 
John Fales and his sister, Miss Lilla 

Fales. are sick with scarlet fever. 
Mrs. Walter Dodge of Springfield visit- 

ed Mrs. George Crowell on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Michael Meegan of Worcester 

has been visiting Mrs. Thomas Roach. 
L. E. Risley of Piermout, N. H., has 

been visiting his'Bon, Mr. C. A. Risley. 
Mrs. Cumner and Mrs. Elwell go to 

Philadelphia, next Monday, for a visit. 
Mrs. W. W. Hill's tine gloxinia is in 

bloom. She has rare success with her 
Bowers. 

David Lawrence was taken to the Wor- 
cester lunatic asylum, by Dr. Cowles, on 
Tuesday. 

C. A. Risley received n carload of Bne 
finished marble from Rutland, Vt., on 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Wbitcomb was removed to the 
Worcester asylum, this week, accompanied 
by Dr. Blake. 

Mr. W. W. Hill is grading and beauti- 
fying bis grounds on Pleasant street, and 
selting OHt^lU'ubberjj 

Eut Brooltfleld Postofflee. 
Arrival and Departure of nhe Malls. 

- HAII.S CLOSE. 
For the West.—7.0" a. m. 
For the East and ir<«(—S.40 a. m ,       s-to p. in. 

12.15 and 1.30 p. in. east only 
FOB NOHTII BBOOKFIKCO—9.20 a. so., 8.06 p. m 

HAILS ABK1VE. 
from tht East—3.25 a. m.   3.50 p. m. 
Front the West-HM a. m.,   12.35 and 2.00 p. m. 
raoM No. BKOoKFEi.n—s.2o a. in..    12.35 p. m. 

W. D. SfMB, Pontmanvor. 

Notes About Town. 

DON'T BUY THAT 
new pair of shoes until you see our 

new line, just in. 

ARGEST STOCK 

ATEST STYLES 

IVING   PRICES L 

Crochet Bed Spreads— 
i case crochet bed   spreads, 

worth 59c, to   go  at   40c.    . 1 
case worth 65c, to go  at   45c. 
1 case worth 70c, to go at 59c. 
1 case worth 90c, to go at 75c. 

ATLANTIC  SHEETS  AND 
PILLOW CASES. 

Warranted to be all torn off, 
j inch hems, same quality can-i 
not be purchased by the   yard 
for 10 per cent more than these! 
prices. 

Sheets.       72x90   at    37 tfjc] 
each, 81x90 at 39c,   81x99   at 
43c, 81x108 at 48c,   90x99   at 
50c, 90x108 at 55c. 

Pillow Cases.    45x36 at 11c 
each, 45x40 H at 12c, 50x40 H 
at 13c.    Summer blankets sam- 
ples—no   two   alike,   at 35c to 
$ 1 each, less than the  cost  of 
manufacture. 

BIG WASH GOODS 
BARGAIN. 

One lot upwards of 3000 
yards of fine 10 and \2%c 
wash goods, including—Cor- 
donnette dimities, fine "cam- 
brics, 36 inches wide, outing 
flannels, fine percales, dark 
grounds, your choice, 4c yd. 

DBNHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER. -      MASS. 

A POPULAR 

Temperance   Drink ! 
HIRBOUR'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it? If not you should 

do so at once. 

A family named Smith have moved into 
the corporation house. Mr. Smith is 
employed on the truck- 

Two carloads of lumber have been re- 
ceived by Mr. W. F. Fullam, for the work 
on the Chamberlain place. 

Two carloads of the household goods 
of Gov. Chamberlain came from Morris 
Heights. N. V., on Wednesday. 

Fred Normandin, the concrete walk 
man, received a carload of tar this week. 
He is now at work on Main street. 

Anyone desiring copies of the new 
regulations of the Hoard of Health, can 
procure them of Dr. Cowles. at Ids office. 

John Turner, who 12 years ago was 
affected by a serious disease, in the bones 
of his leg, is again afflicted in the same 

way. 
Twenty-five tuberculous cattle, con- 

demned by Commissioner Charles O. 
Smith were shipped to Brighton this 
week. 

The (Irange auxiliary had a large atten- 
dance at their social and 10 cent supper 
Wednesday evening. Over 83.00 was 
taken. 
• Justice Hush, oti Tuesday, inflicted a 
line of 810, on John Magcc of Warren, 
for disturbance of the peace. He paid 
file Hue and was discharged. 

Gov. Chamberlain has sent on two of 
his horses this week, one from Charlottes- 
villc, Va.. and one from' Savannah, flu. 
tine more is expected. They are being 

[•boarded at Dillon's stable. 

I Dr. Cowles has a sample ilWufector on 
I exhibition, which uses formaldehyde gas, 
i It will completely disinfect a room con- 
taining 1500 cubic feet, in three hours, 

I without affecting metals in the least. The 
| machine itself will arrive Saturday. 

American Steamer company has elected 
Joseph Malloy, foreman; John Gilbert, 
assistant: Robert Turner, clerk; James 
Carnes, treasurer; D. Fitzpatrick, stew- 
ard, and William Campion, asst.; H. 
Davis, stoker; James Carnes, engineer. 

It is reported that Gov. Chamberlain 
wishes to lay out a line new road to his 
place on the hill, through the land of II. 
P. Barrett, and has offered that gentleman 
a large sum for the necessary land, but 
Mr. Barrett, it is said, refuses to sell, and 
thus blocks the scheme for what would 
very apparently be a great village im- 
provement. 

The May breakfast by the ladies of the 
Charitable Society, last Saturday morning 
was an immense success, and over 200 
persons were entertained, the net proceeds 
lieing about 860. To Mrs. E. Robimon 
is due the credit of originating and help- 
ing along the scheme, with the vigorous 
work of the ladies, who all took a lively 
interest in it. 

By nsing Hall's Hair Itenewer, gray, 
faded, or discolored hair assuins the nat- 
ural color of youth, and grows luxuriant 
and strong, pleasing everybody.  

Mr. W. R. I'pham wns in Hnrdwlck on 
business, Tuesday. 

The W. C. T. U. met at their rooms on 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Assessor P. S.   Doane has   begun   his 
-work in this village. 

Mr. Hood hns the frame up for ids 
house on Doane Ave. 

About 20 bicycles are shipped daily 
from the Greyhound factory. 

Mrs. R. Forbes and daughter, Mrs. 
Twichell, were in Worcester, Tuesday. 

Mrs. May Gotten of Chicago, 111., Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs, D. W. HodgkiUB. 

S. H. Cole Is putting an addition and 
piazza on to his house on West School St. 

.1. M. Howe Is building a new road to 
Evergreen cemetery, entering the new- 
part. 

Mrs. Elbrldge Howe is visiting in War- 
ren, at her daughter's, Mrs. Herbert Bur- 
roughs'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos L. Doane of Wor- 
cester were the guests of II. 11. Lull last 

Sunday. 
The first of May was observed by the 

small boys shooting peas at people's 
windows. 

A new case of scarlet fever here, a little 
ion of II. E. Grant being taken with the 
fever early this week. 

Mrs. .1. W. Coombs went to Spring- 
Held. Saturday, to see her daughter, Jen- 
nie, who is a school teacher. 

Mr. ami Mrs. II. L. Dempsey were in 
Providence this week purchasing show 
cases for their ueu   I'I rtnurant. 

There will be a supper entertainment in 
tlie Vestry, Thusday evening. May 13. 
Admission", adults, 10 cents. Children, 
5 cents. 

There will be a conceit by the school 
jhildren in the opera house, Friday, under 
the direction of their teaclie». Mr. Both- 
well, of North Brooktleld. 

P. S. Doane, 1). W. liodgkins and Miss 
Mary Cole were chosen delegates to at- 
leud the Worcester County Sabbath 
School Convention which will be held in 

Spencer, May 11. 
The Ladies Benevolent Association 

held their annual business meeting in the 
Ladies Parlor, Wednesday afternoon. 
The following officers were elected, presi- 
dent, Mrs. .1. B. Child; secretary, Miss 
M. E. Grover, treasurer, Mrs. L. Warren. 

Fifty Years Ago. 

This 1B the cradle in which there grew 
That thought of a philanthropic braim 

A remedy that would make life new 
For the   multitude* that   were   racked 

with pain, 
'Twas sarsaparilla, as made, you know 
By Ayer, some 50 ycora ago. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
was in its infancy half a cen- 
tury ago. To-day it doth "be- 
stride the narrow world like a 
colossus." What is the secret 
of its power? Its cures! The 
number of them I The wonder 
of them! Imitators have fol- 
lowed it from the beginning of 
its success. They are still be- 
hind it. "Wearing the only 
medal granted to sarsaparilla 
in the World's Fair of 1893, 
it points proudly to its record. 
Others imitate the remedy; 
tkey can't imitate the record: 

So Years oi Cures. 

We carry a full Hue of 

BREAD, 

CAKES and 

PASTRY, 

Fresh Every Day. 

We also have a choice Hue of 

Wall Paper, 

^  Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 

Crockery and 

Glassware, 

Grass and 
Garden Seeds. 

PARKER'S CINCER TONIC 
.baloi Lung Trouble, D.-liilily. dlstrenlnu {««■« 
I","'.ill., and 1» K&cfto mjkto, TO *h«n .ll.ottat 
IrrMmml fkite. WITT Blotter .ml lii.alld ihmild h« 

PARKER'S.. 
HAIR   BALSAM 

&NBMI    *ivil   beatitifiei th«   hur. 
fMnotei   »   Itixuri«nt   growth. 
Never  Palls to  Hentoro  Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Curci fea.lp £&■*■«« & hair Ul.mg. 
'" .andSl-""* _3JE—- rnfnT^-i "    -—  

HINDERCORNS The only ■*•£*»- 
SSflttlSS " rTM&"w<UkT»g WS. lie gWtfW- 

._3S. JUNGLE CHOP F%T" | 
| is packed in chests of ONE POUND each., 

Price, 60c. per chest. 
The  JuNiit.E CHOP FOKMIISA TEA is ( 

I celebrated for its rith body, and delicate 

l flavor, and fine aroma. I 
Try it once and you will never use any ( 

pother kind. f*i—■ 
For Sale by Orocers.       | ■ 

I: If ■ If your frocer will not supply you    j 
write to us tor free sample ijjj 

I Wm.  H.  Raymond Crocery 

Wlw 
opened thai 

j-   bottle of 

HIRES 
I Root beer? 

The popping of a 
cork from a bottle of 
Hires is a signal of 
good health and plea- 
sure.    A sound the 
old folks like to hear 
—the children cau't 
resist it. 

HIRES b Rootbeer     R 
Is composed of the 
very ingredients the 
syitem requires. Aiding 
the digestion, sooth I ng 
the nerves, purifying 
the blood. A temper- 
ance drink for temper- 
ance people. 

Uarle only hf 
Thf nharlea E. Bliea Co., Phil*. 

Apackan makea 6 Rftllo 
gold everywlieie. 

We are agents for the 

Bowker Phosphates 
AND 

Stockbridge Manures 
FOR   ALL  CROPS. 

|H. E. Cummings, 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North Brooktleld. I 

U. 

CO.; 
43, 45 A 47 Commercial St., Boston. 

TRADE MARKS. 
DE8ICNS, 

COPYRIGHTS  &c. 
Anynno mvrulliiB » Fketqh •rid description niny 

quickly ascertain, free, whether mi In™, „ ,« 
I rulmhly rmteiita ■ e. coinmuiilcilthum utrli'tly 
cTmfldontial. olde.t aBoncy I.,r«eeuriiw 1»J cuts 
in  America.    We have   a WanhinBtnn oflleo 

Patenta taken tliroueh Muun * Co. receive 
special notice in the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
beautifully illustrated,  lanrent circulation  of 
any Beieiitlfle journal, weekly,term*r^.tui a roar, 
81.50 all months.    Specimen copies and 11A.ND 
BOOK ON I'ATKMTS Bent free.  Addreai 

MUNN   A   CO., 
381 Broadway, New York. 

The old, well-known cure for Coughs. 
Cldnnnrl Consumption. 50c., $1. "Best 
DtlieWorld " Cutler Bros, A Co., Boston. 

WASTED. 
A GOOD Htronir eli'l for ueneriil bnlwvovji- 
A Aimiv to Hie Congregation*! I ,ii-oiiuBe 
between i »'«! 7 o'clock. P. M.. Brooknelu.   u 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of"kin, anil all other 
persons interested  in   the  eBUte of  Moses t,. 
Ti'wk, late   of    stururldge,  in i»id county, 

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting to 
be lliu lust will mill testament of said ile- 
censed have lieini nl'eBinlcil to siliil court, 
for probate, by llaiinab 1>- Herriok, who prays 
that letters testamentary may be lsBue.l lo her 
the executrix therein named, witkout giving 
i, surety on her offlcial bond. _ ..  .. 

You lire hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, In said county 
of Worcester, on tlio eighteenth day of May, 
A 1). 1897, at nine o'clock in the foienooa, 
to show cause, 11 any you have why the sumo 
should not be granted. ,ii.„„r„,i   i„ 

And said petitioner 18 hereby directed to 
give public notice lllereot by publishing 
U is citation once In each week for three 
successive weeks in the Brflokflcld Tiinos, 
a newspaper published lh Biooklieid, tlio 
last publication to be one day, 
at least, before said Court, and by. lniul- 
Sg, postpaid, or delivering a copy of this cita- 
tl.ni Wall   known   persons    inteio-ted   in  the 
astateTsevon days at least before said court. 

vvltn.'-s WH.I.IAMT. r'.miiGS.Esquire,.Jaflgo 
of said Court, this tweiilv.third _duy of April, 
In lb.' year one thousand eight handled and 

'"sw'l's'^'iiK'lRGE H. HAUI.OW, Register.. 

Who can think 
of some simple 

—  thing to patent? 

•S*Uli"jjj<; hundred invention, wanted. 

Wanted-An Idea 

JUST TO BEMM) YOU 
-THAT- 

. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Rrookueld.      24tf 

GAFF1TEY 
Has   an Elegant Line  of SLIPPERS in 

all the latest styles 
and colors. 

in Kilos OF mnm 

If Your Rooms need 
Renovating You 

will find 

T. A. Peterson Co., 
■ilir, MAIS ST., WBEt'ESTOB, 

Who will allow yon a COMPLETE 
STOCK of 

WALL  PAPERS,   MOULDINGS 
AND CUltTAINS, 

At the Very Lovyest Prices. 
5mol5 

TOWER'S 

New   Franklin 
TYPEWRITER. 
 Price, H75.00—- 

■v ai of   all    makes,  sold,   ex- 
I VpeWriterS changed and repaired; 

tvoewrlters rented T5c per week. Copy of 
letter received from largost Vermont Business 
College: 

BURI.INIJTOW BUSINESS COLLEGE. 

181-1-18 Kant St.. Kurlinnton, Vt. . 
E. G. Evans, l'nn. 

HKCKMHKK 111, 1S9«. 
THE CUTTBH TOWER Co., 

13 A Milk St., Boston, Mass. 
Gentlemen .-The Sew Franklin 18 come to 

hand and is set up. This is the fourth Jrank- 
Hii we have had in our school and each new 
one bus seemed just a little butter than the 
o hers. We have other makes, but, when al- 
lowed choice in the matter, the students keep 
llicEraiikliliiiioperati.il while its more ex- 
pensive brothers sian.l idlu. Our other Frank- 
lin baa been mod i.U' more than two years in 
this way (which is the severest use) yet It 
shows but little wear.    "I ours frilly, 

BURLtNOTO* Bl'SI.VKBS t.'.ll.f.Kr.h, 
Per K.li. Kvuns. 

Culler Tower Co., established 1*45, 
12 A Milk St., Boston, Mass. 1" 

The nicest  line  of Fancy  Prayer  Books 
and Rosaries ever shotvn. 

ryi share of your patronage will be appreciated. 

20 Summer street, 
North Biookfield 

-HE   THAT  WORKS EASILY WORKS SUC- 

CESSFULLY."    'TIS VERY EASY TO 

CLEAN  HOUSE  WITH 

SAPOLIO 
4wl8 

ELD 
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lOiO. U    MU/i'-MI     .11111  1     TltAlQljCJ     ivi     w    m—. 

sample tailor made suits, in blazers, reefers, etons and ^plain 
e effects in mixed and plain materials, worth   from   814.75   to 

Manufacturers' j>ample Sale 
Ladies' Suits, Jackets, Capes, Shirt  Waists,  Children's 

Suits and Reefers. 
I have purchased at my own price—for net cash—the entire sample 

lines of several of the largest manufacturers of ladieB' and misses gar- 
ments in New York, and am thus enabled to offer you garments at very 
low prices—iu fact, iu some cases, at about one-half the cost to make. 

This lot of elegant and stylish garments will be offered   for  Bale   batur- 
day morning at 10 o'clock. 

SUITS.    42 sample suits, mostly in fly front reefers, of light  tan   tweeds 
and fancy mixtures and checks, and all shades of  storm  serge,   worth 
from 18.75 to $12.50.    Your choice $7.50. 

LADIES' JACKETS.    All wool cheviot Jackets, fly front and latest coat 
back, in green, purple and black, only $2.98 

SKIRTS.    12.75 brocaded mohair skirts, lined and bound, 98 cts. 
LADIES' CAPES.    All wool clay diagonal tailor made cape, S2.98. 

CHILDREN'S REEFERS.    11.98 reefera for 75 cts. 

SHIRT WAISTS.    5 dozen shirt waists for 50 cts. 

SUITS.    51 
tailor made effects iu mixed anil p 
$19.50.    Your choice, $9.75. 

LADIES' JACKETS.     All wool covert jacket, lined with satin   rhadame 
or fancy silk, $4.98. 

SKIRTS.    83.50 figured henrittta skirt, full four yards  wide,  lined and 
bound, $1.39. 

LADIES' CAPES.    All wool cloth capes, in green, tan, purple and black, 
trimmed with pinked raffle, 81.75. 

CHILDREN'S REEFERS.    S3.00 reefers for $1.25. 

BICYCLE SUITS.    $5.00 covert cloth suits, $3 98. 
SUITS.    38 sample tailor made ladies' suits (no two alike), iu   all colors 

and styles, worth from $19.50 to $25.00.     Vour choice $12.50. 
MISSES' JACKETS.    Fancy mixed all wool cheviot jackets,  velvet  sol- 

lars to match, in sizes 12, 14, 16 ivnd 18 years, worth 87.50 ; for $2.98. 

SKIRTS.    83.75 fancy mixed Jamestown goods,   full   four  yards,   lined 
and bound, $1.09. 

LADIES' CAPES.    Iirocaded silk capes, trimmed with lace, $4.50. 

CHILDREN'S REEFERS.    $5.75 reefers for $2,98. 

SILK WAISTS.    $5.00 silk waists, 83.75. 
SUITS.    All the suits we have in stock will be offered at  a  reduction  of 

from 25 to 33 1-3 per cent, in order to  help   make  this   sale   a   record 
breaker. 

JACKETS.    Fancy bird's-eye English cheviot jackets,   velvet collar,  fly 
front, and latest coat back, worth 88.75, for 83.98. 

SKIRTS.    Our 85.00 navy aud black storm serge skirt, your choice $3.75. 

LADIES' CAPES.    Plain gros grain capes, chiffon ruche, $4.98. 

CHILDREJPS SUITS.    87.50 and 88.75 suits for $3.98. 
SHIRT WAISTS.    4 1-4 dozen $1.25 shirt waists, for 75 ots. 

RICHARD  HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester.      63 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. T. 

iyi 

Mortgagee's S?ale of Iteal Estate. 
By virtue Of A power of sate contained iu a 

certain niungiitfo tieeii given by Marshall C. 
Dexter to Frederick O. Dexter dated duly 
•2S, I8W, and recorded in the Woiceater 
District IH-gistry or Deeds, Hiiro- 1470, 
folio 71, will be sold at public auction, on 
the premises, on Saturday, the twenty-matt) 
day of Mav, 1P97, at two o'clock, in the utter- 
noon, all and singular the premises cuHvoyed 
by said mortgage deed, namely :—All that cer- 
t;iln tract of land situated in the southerly 
part of said Brook field. County of Worcester, 
Man»achu setts, adjoin lug and part of said land 
in the town of sturbridge, consistingQI three 
hundred acres, more or iess. Being situated 
en the north side of a cross road, running east 
from the llrooklleld and Fiskdale stage road 
at the Hiram W. Capen farm and known as the 
John Allen or Tucker farm. For further de- 
scription reference is had to the deed ot Mary 
E. Tucker and husband to F. C. Dexter, dated 
June 16,189ft, and it being the intention of said 
M. C. Dexter to convoy to said F. C. Dexter the 

'same premises as conveyed in said Tucker 
deed and in the deed of i»id F. C. Dexter to 
3d. C, Dexler of even date herewith, saving 
and excepting therefrom such lauds as He on 
the south sido of said cross road, which said 
lands are not included in this conveyance. 
Said pretnisus are subject to a prior mortgage 
dated July U, 18S5, and recorded in Worcester 
District Registry of Deeds, book 1208, page 151,, 
and will bu Bold subject to said prior mort- 
gage and any liens for unpaid taxes. Terms 
Cash. 

FREDERICK C. DEXTER, Mortgagee. 
by Henry E. Coltle his attorney. 

Brookfleld. Mass., May 6th, 1B»7. 3wlfl 

Who can think 
of tome simple 
thing to patent <* Wanted-An Idea 

Protect your Ideajii they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDEKBDRN ft CO., PaU-nt Attor- 
■eys, Washington, D. C.for their «i,RUU price offer 
and nat of two hundred inventions wanted. 

NOTICE. 
LESSONS given in Stenography, Munson sys- 

tem; also Typewriting done for any who 
wiah, by KATHERINE WA.LSH, at M. A. 
Walsh & Co.'a, Crosby block, Central street, 
Brooktleld. awlB 

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate. 

By virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
oertain mortgage deed given by Edward Bur* 
lando to Frederick C. Dexter dated October Id, 
1894, and recorded in the Worcester District 
Registry of deeds, libro 1*60, foUo 6i, will be 
sold at public auction, on the premises, on 
Saturday the twenty-ninth day of May, imi, at 
two o'eloclt, in Ihe »iiemoon, all and singular 
the premises conveyed by said mortgage deed, 
namely:—A certain tract of land with the 
buildings thereon, situated in the southerly 
part of Brookdold, Mass., and northerly part of 
Sturbiidge, Mass., bounded and described as 
follews, to wit: on the not th by the cross road 
and land of grantee, on the west by land of 
grantee anil land of Hyland and one Ayres, on 
the ionth hy the Corporation land and land of 
Charles Richards, on the enst by land of Jonah 
Barnes and land of grantee and land of one 
Capen, containing two hundred acres.be the 
same more or less. Meaning and intending to 
convey all of the land on the south side of the 
road deeded grantee by Mary I-.. Tucker, dated 
June 15, WM, except the lot with the well there 
on on the south side ot the road in front of the 
Fay house, so called. Being the same prem- 
ises conveyed to grantor by grantee by deed 
of even date ami ihts mortgage being given to 
secure part of the purchase money, For fur- 
ther description seo record of last named deed 
in Worcester District Registry of Deeds, book 
14K0, page S3. Said premises are subject to a 
prior mortgage, dated July W, issa, and re- 
corded In Worcester District Registry _ of 
Deeds, Rook 12*18, page ]S!t, and will bv sold 
subject to said prior mortgage and any liens 
for unpaid taxes.   Terms Cash, 

FREDERICK C. DEXTER, Mortgagee, 
by Henry J£. Celtic his attoi nuy. 

Brookfleld, Mass., May 6th, 1897. -        3wl!) 

Extraordinary Attractions 
this week in our suit de- 
partment, both men's 
and boys'. 

Our great sale of New York 
manufacturers' whoie= 
sale stock continued. 

The most attraetivo bargains evor shown 
on our counters. Men's all wool 
business suits at 

$«, 7, 8, 10,   12? 13  and   15, 
worth a great deul more money, every 

one of them. 

Boys' and Children's Suits 
the must fascinating Hue ever shown 
iu Worcester. We are the sole agents 
in Worcester for "The Little Won- 
der Suit" for boys o to 10 years; the 
most perfectly made, iudestructabSe 
suit ever offered the public. If it 
rips or buttons pull oft in 60 days, a 
new suit given free of charge. 

D. H. EAMES CO., 
Slain, cor. Front St», WORCESTER. 

MILLINERY 
For Spring and Sum- 

mer Trade. 
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, Flowers, 

Feathers, Ribbons, Laces, Fancy 
Braids   and   Trimming 

Novelties. 
Call and Inspect our stock.1 

Furnishing Goods, Underwear, Wrap- 
pers,     Shirt   Waists,    fiioves,    Hosier, . 
Corsets, Small Wares and notions. 

Large assortment ot Butterick's Patterns. 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conwaj' Block, 

West    Brookfleld. 

Real Estate For Sale. 
A SEVEN room cotta&o bonne, with three 
Q- room oil, orchard, etc. Ctintxally located 
in village ol llrooklleld.   Cheap lor cash. 
TO LET.    New house, $10   a   month.     Also 

several good tenomenis.   Apply to 
HKNItr U. COT-TLB, 

4tftf Tost Office Uloek, Brookfleld. 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON. 
AT 

Journal Block^   North   Brookfield^   Mast. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EUITOR AND PllOPRIKTOB. 

.00 a Year in. Advance. 
Single Copies, 8 Cents. 

Address all communications to BUOOKFIELD 
TIHKB, Jsorth Brookfleld, Maaa. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment for the same, may be Bent 
dlreotto the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfleld. 

Entered at Post Ofllce as Second Class Matter. 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD. 
OOINO EAST. 
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* Connect witli North Brookfleld Branch 
trains. 

S A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 v. 
M., Worcester 12.28, West Urookfl.ld l.Kl, Pal- 
mer 1.40, arriving at .Snrinirfleld 2.15 A. M. 

Unitarian Church I—Bnv. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday servlocs: 10.45 a. in.I Sunday 
School at 12. 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at Hie houses, every 
Monday evening-   The public is invited. 

St. Ufary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; Uifih Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. in.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. ra. 

M. IS. Church i—Rev. J. R. Chaffsa. pastor. 
Sundav services at 10,45 a. ra. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Youwr people's ineetirur 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
CniifrrrKUtlonal Church I—Rev. E. B. Blan- 
chard; pastor. Residence. Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. in. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, t.w 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.80 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to trie 
earTices and Hie hospitalities ofslfcia cburoh. 
All seats ires at ihe evening service. 

BROOKFIELD. 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMB'S 
Central St., Brookfleld, 

And order your   fee. Cream for   Sunday. 
Orders taken any time during the week. 

Big variety Garden Seeds. Everything 
vsually found in a grocery store. 

SoleajjoDt for Chase * Sanbnrn's Tea and Co( 
fees.    BEST GOODS in the market. 

Notes About Town. 

—Strawberry supper, May 2Htli. 

—Pear trees are blossoming full this 
year. 

ISb-.Mit.fl K-hjs« KHiS is home for a week's 
vaeation. 

—Mrs. W. II. Swallow is visiting rela- 
tives in Natiek. 

—j, C. Oibbs and wife were in Worces- 
ter last Saturday. 

—Miss (.race Terry has returned from 
a visit at her home in Athol. 

—Quaboag Pomona Grange meets in 
New Hraintree next Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Wm. BE. Albee visited in Boston 
and vicinity the first of the week. 

—Regular meeting of the W. R. C. No. 
108 will meet Tuesday afternoon. 

—Mrs. Philip Adams left last Thursday 
for a visit with friends in Leicester. 

—Ezra Grover has recovered from his 
recent illness so as to be out again. 

—Dr. Mary Blake of Boston spent last 
Sunday as a guest at K. F. Kandlett's. 

—Wm. H. Moulton has business in Bos- 
ton, but Is expected home on Saturday. 

—f'has. S. Barnes succeeds W. F. Mel- 
len as fireman at C. H, Moulton's shop. 

—William E. Cook arrived home Wed- 
nesday night from his trip to Anona, Fla. 

—Thanks are due S. G. Wight for the 
handsome tulips in bloom on the common. 

—The annual reunion at the Unitarian 
church will be held next Thursday even- 
ing- 

—Frank E. Bailey of Worcester is the 
new cook at .J. I). Ward's bakery, Prouty 
street. 

-—Mrs. Wm. Cook has a Martha Wash- 
ington geranium in bloom that is a 
beauty. 

—Nelson Taylor and wife of Palmer 
visited the hitter's sister, Airs. Allen, on 
Wednesday. 

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
selectmen will be held Friday evening. 
May 2H, instead of the last Monday, which 
will be observed as Memorial day. 

—Mrs. M. W. Mellen and son Charles, 
of Ashland, visited at W. F. Mellen's, 
last Saturday. 

—The mercury reached 84 deg. here on 
Monday; later came the shower which 
cooled the air. 

—The interior of the post office is much 
improved by the work of Bacheler & 
Potter, painters. 

—Prof. Green gives a reception to his 
dancing elas9 and invited guests, this 
(Friday) evening. 

—Miss Nellie Stutson will be choriiter 
at the Unitarian church, during the ab- 
sence of Mr. Lytle. 

—We are sorry to hear Henry D. Fales 
is on the sick list, but it is hoped he will 
soon be convalescing. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hazard have 
left for Rich ford, Vt.. where they will 
remain for a few weeks. 

—Ilolcomb has opened his ice cream 
room and will receive orders for Sundays 
anytime during the week. 

—C. II. Bachelor has painted and gilded 
a handsome sign for ,Ios. (luerin & Son, 
the Main street blacksmiths. 

—Dexter W. R. C, No. 108 is invited 
to visit the corps in Leicester, Thursday," 
May 27, at their anniversary. 

—Editor Asaby and family have the sym- 
pathy of many here iu their great afflic- 
tion, the sad death of his son. 

■—The 71st annual meeting of the Con- 
gr&gationai Home Missionary Society 
convenes in Saratoga, June i-H. 

—S. G. Wight, E. B. Hale, II. F. Cros- 
by and Dr. Newhnll have improved their 
lawns, so that they are looking finely. 

—The Worcester County South W. C 
T. U. will be held in Webster, Friday, 
May 21, in the Congregational church. 

—Rev. Mr. Blanchard's text last Sun- 
day was from Ps. 11 : 3. If foundations 
be destroyed what can the righteous do? 

—E, J. Mellen has been giving S. G. 
Wight's veranda a coat of paint, making 
it look fresh and hi keeping with the 
lawn. 

—The subject next Sunday at the Uni- 
tarian church will be a continuation of 
last Sunday's, "The garden of Kden." 
Text in Gen. 2 : 15. 

—Mynott Newton has just bought him 
a five year old colt from Canada. They 
all say it is the handsomest horse in Rice 
Corner.    It is a beauty, 

—This afternoon (Friday) the Arcade 
buildings are sold at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, to be taken down or 
removed within §G days. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet next 
Monday evening, with E. F. Randlett, at 
?JO o'clock. Subject. (Jiving to the 
Lord.    Why? how much?   2 Cor. it. 

—George F. Woodward has been ap- 
pointed as a special police ollicer, on re- 
quest of C. H. Moulton &. Co., but his 
powers will be limited to the Moulton 
factory and its surroundings. 

—Mrs. Sherman. Mrs. Grover and Mrs. 
B. F. Rice are chosen delegates to attend 
the Worcester County South W. C T. l\. 
convention, which meets in thei'ongrega- 
tiunal church in Webster the 21st. 

—The ladies of Dexter W. R. C. will 
hold a strawberry supper in Fraternity 
hall, May 28th. Supper from 6.30 to f.30 
p. m. Admission to supper aud entertain- 
ment 20 cents, children 15 cents. A good 
entertainment is expected. 

—The Congregational V. P. S. C- E. 
had a merry social in their vestry Wed- 
nesday evening, about 60 being present. 
Mr. Hale acted as host, leading In the 
entertainment, which consisted of a spel- 
ling match and games. Ice cream and 
cake were served as refreshments. 

—At the meeting of the school com- 
mittee last Saturday, it was voted to buy 
a piece of land from Arthur Mitchell at 
Rice Corner, to improve the sanitary con- 
dition of the schoolhouse. It was voted 
by the town to do this at the annual meet- 
ing and 650 was appropriated for the 
same. 

—The result of the clay pigeon shoot, 
last Saturday, in Chapin's field was as 
follows, out of a possible 25 i— A. 1. Far- 
rar23, G. H. Chapin 18, Alva Sikes 15 
E. A. Ludden 13, Homer Howe 13, Edw, 
Sehater 11, E. G. Gibson 11, H. E. Cottle 
9, H. F. Crosby 9, M. McLaughlin 7, L. 
T. Newhall 3. 

— Rev. Mr. Walsh's text last Sunday 
was from Gen. 2 : 15. Aud the Lord God 
took the man and put him into the garden 
of Eden to dress it and to k<-ep it; sub- 
ject, The garden of Eden. In substance, 
this place where we live is our garden of 
Eden, to care for, but it has been sorely 
neglected, and it needs more of our care 
and attention to restore it to its original 
beauty, each one having a work to do to 
make it a desirable place to live in and a 
blessing to all. To this end each should 
strive to assist in having our laws en- 
forced the coming yenr. for good govern- 
ment and sober, common sense is what 
our town needs more of, before it becomes 
a perfect Eden. 

—Mrs. Gibson and Mrs. Clara Nichols 
reached home, Monday, from their stay in 
Los Angeles, Cal. 

—Mrs. Alfred Rice reached her 84th 
birthday, Thursday. She was pleasantly 
remembered by the Ladies' Charitable 
Society with a bouquet of (lowers. 

—Remember the concert In the town 
hall, next Monday evening, by Mortimer 
E. Howard, who is assisted by Miss Mae 
Spellman, soprano, of Brooklyn; Miss 
Marion Sterns, reciter, of Springfield; 
John J. Eberhardt, harpist; and Walter 
Young, pianist. Tickets So cents. For 
sale at Matfaewson's drug store. It prom- 
ises to be the best of the season, and the 
program is especially line;— 
Recitation, "The Rescue of Lucknow," 

Mine Sterns 
Sonfj, "Asthore," Mr. Howard 
Autobarp Solo, Intermezzo C&vallerla 

Itubtiouna, Mr. Eberhardt 
Hong, "Because I luve you dear," 

Miss Spellman 
Recitation, "Flies," Miss Sterns4 

Duo, "A Nljjht in Venice, 
Miss Spellman und Mr. Howard 

Autoharp Solo, Zemin Waltzes, Mr. Kbfli'liardt 
8ong, "Your Voice," Mr. Howard 
Recitation, The Goblin Gate, Misi Sterns 
Song, "Ora Pro Nohis," Miss Mpelliiian 

—The Woman's Home Missionary Soci- 

eties connected with the churches of the 

Brookfield Conference met in the.Con- 
gregational church) Brookfleld, Thursday. 
Owing to the severe storm the societies 
were not all represented, but the- senti- 
ment of the ladies present was in favor of 
forming an alliance with the Woman's 
Home .Missionary Association and a vote 
was taken to that effect. The constitution 
prepared by the executive committee was 
read and adopted. Officers were.elected 
as follows:—Pre8., Mrs. S. H. Reed. 
Brookfleld; vice pres., Mrs. Far km an 
Denny, Leicester, Mrs. Clara S. Thomp- 
son, Brooktleld. Mrs. Geo. P. Ladd, Spen- 
cer, Miss Katherine Pepper, 1st Church, 
and Miss Laura Miller, Memorial Church, 
North Brookiield, Miss Hattie Forbes, 
West Brookfleld, Mrs. Dr. Hastings, War- 
ren; sec, Mrs. G. IL Wakefield, Spencer; 
treas., Mrs. S. G. Batcheller, North 
Brookfleld. __ 

Three Druggists Licensed. 

There has been a pressure brought to 
bear upon our Selectmen to grant licenses 
of the sixth class to our druggists that they 
may dispense liepjors for medicinal, 
mechanical and chemical purposes only. 
This appeal has come with the endow- 
ment of the temperance people who be- 
lieve it to be a move in the Interests of 
true temperance. 

Acting on this petition the selectmen 
have reconsider their previous vote, and 
granted the necessary documents to Henry 
T. Matthewson and Jesse Hobbs in the 
centre village, and E. V. Bouchard at the 
east village. 

They have also appointed Rev. W. L. 
Walsh, in whom all have confidence, as a 
special officer, to examine the records of 
sales, as kept by druggists, and to take 
action in case of violations of the law. 

This will give all who need liquor for 
legitimate purposes, an opportunity to 
secure it at home, and the sale will be so 
guarded that it is hoped illegal sales may 
be reduced to a minimum. To this end 
let every good citizen co-operate. 

NEW BftAlMTKHE. 
.1. T. Webb is the first farmer in town 

to finish planting. 
Miss Addie Woodcock,of Leicester was 

at home last Sunday. 
0. F- Judkins has been in Boston sev- 

eral days this weak. 
C. H. Follansbee and wife of Barre 

were in town over Sunday. 
Mrs. Charles Thompson, and Miss Ger- 

trude Thompson are guests of George N 
Thompson. 

Koad Commissioner Bush has been 
hustling the road repairs with a compe- 
tent gang of helpers. 

Capt. S. W. Ranger of the Worcester 
police force and his wife have been in 
town during the week. 

Dea. G. K. Tufts and daughter, Fran- 
ces, and Miss Florence Crawford have re- 
covered from the mumps. 

Frank Taylor and wife of Orange City, 
Fla., are to spend a few weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bowdoln. 

Parties have been in town the past week 
looking for a suitable farm to buy to en- 
gage in the bee and poultry business. 

Mrs. Susan P. Kendrick, who has been 
visiting her children In Spencer, Orange 
and Worcester, for several months, has 
returned here to spend the summer. 

Everett Litchfield and wife, two chil- 
dren and nurse, Fred Litchfield and wife, 
child and nurse, and Mrs. Kippey, arrived 
Saturday evening at Muster hill stock 
farm for a few weeks' stay. 

Deputy G. K. Ladd of SturbHdge, ac- 
companied by his wife, inspected the 
(irange on Wednesday evening. First 
and second degrees were conferred on 
three candidates. 

FINE FRESH  FISH FUND. 
The Waters of South Pond  to  be 

Pilled With Fine Fresh Fish. 

OVER   S70O     ICAI.M 1»   BY   POPI'LAJt 
SCBSCKIPTIOA. 

OAKHAM. 
The Gakham   Herald establishment   is 

otfered for sale, as  the proprietor wishes 
to enter the  theatrical  profession, which 
he believes to be much more lucrative. 

The Quaeumquasit Fisji Association is 
booming. Its officers have the confidence 
of the people; its finances are flush: its 
object is popular; and last but not least, 
it has live men, and enthusiastic anglers 
to back up the scheme and push it along— 
men, too, who have friends at court who 
are giving them most substantial aid anil 
encouragement.        „ 

By popular subscription there has been 
raised some $400 In Brookfield and North 
Brookfleld, and some Si-Jon more from en- 
thbsiasts elsewhere. 

The officers of the Association are C. II. 
Moulton, president: E. 1). Goodell, vice 
president: C. L. Ellis, secretary-treasurer; 
E. J. Moulton, auditor, all of Brookfleld. 
The executive committee are—Thomas J. 
Manly of North Brookfleld, chairman, C. 
H. Moulton. E. J. Moulton, Joseph Guer- 
riu and C. L. Vizard of Brookfield, II. L. 
Gleason of East Brooktleld. 

The. association now has men at work 
in Entield, Maine, on salmon trout, to be 
placed next full in the South pond, Brook- 
fleld, A large shipment of flsh is also 
promised from the Canadian hatchery at 
Grand Falls, New Brunswick, through 
the courtesy of Mr. F. W. Cram, general 
manager of the Bang4r—and-^iroustook 
Railway. It is also assured of a large 
supply of yearling flsh—land locked sal- 
mon and salmon trout—from the L'nited 
States Fish Commission at Washington, 
through the courtesy of Senator Henry 
Cabot Lodge. 

A weir will be built at the bridge at the 
entrance to South Pond, with a gate eight 
feet wide, to permit the passage of boats. 
This gate will be allowed to remain open 
during the summer months from June 10 
to September 10. 

The flsh, which the association place 
in the South Poud this fall will be pro- 
tected by law, and all fishing prohibited 
for the first three years from Sept. 10 to 
June 10. Trout and landlocked salmon 
must not be taken from the pond at any 
timt for the first three years. A penalty 
of $25 is fixed for a violation of this pro- 
vision. 

All persons will be welcome to fish 
upon the Pond subject to the above re- 
strictions. 

Hall's Hair Renewer contains the natu- 
ral food and color-matter for the hair, and 
medicinal herbs for the scalp, curing gray- 
ness, baldness, dandruff, and scalp sores. 

Ayer's Pills are recommended by leading 
physicians aud druggists, as the most 
prompt and efficient remedy for bilious- 
ness, nausea, costiveuess. indigestion, 
sluggishness of the liver, jaundice, ami 
sick headache; also, to relieve colds, 
fevers, neuralgia, and rheumatism. 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
East Iirookauld. 

The Famous New Process 

VAPOR STOVE. 

A FULL LINE OF 

Gaiiaraugus Cutlery 
THE BEST MADE. 

Warranted in 

Every Respect. 

Garden Tools, 
Etc. 

FULL LINE OF 

FUMITUKE. 

Keith & Hiscock, 
EAST BROOKFIELD. 
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GRADUATION TIME 

Is APPROACHING. 

Send for samples of our new 
Lansdownes, Organdis, Swiss 
muslin and French nainsooks, 
25c to 1.00 a yard—il you want 
to buy to the best advantage. 

Handsome graduation skirts, 
all ready to wear (except the 
band) will be shown this sea- 
son in variety — Henriettas, 
cream and white, 46 inch, 50c, 
75c, and $1. Reads Philadel- 
phia Lansdowne, 41 inch, f 1 a 
yard. 
Wonderful Wash 
Dress Bargains. 

High grade  goods  only  at 
low level prices.    Positively! 
DOUBLE  FOLD   DRESS  GOODS, 

12 1-2 cents. 
Broken check, honey comb 

surface and French check 
styles. Blue and white, brown 
and white, black and white bold 
fancy checks, and all colors in 
broken checks. Just like 50c 
goods. One case only. 
SCOTCH 1MPORT GINGHAMS, 

12  I-2C yard. 
Genuine imported goods. 

The new and graceful "Aber- 
loyle." Illuminated styles. 
These are actually worth 25c 
a yard. -    ' 
FRENCH GRENADINES, 25c YD. 

Sold in N. Y. at 40c and by 
fi rsr^cl ass~rT6usesrtbb. Grand 
forceful iloraf and leaf styles ; 
dark or light. Light in tex- 
ture as tarletane, with alternate 
taped stripes. The very fetch- 
ing-est thing ever shown. 
LINEN BATISTE 12 i-2c. 

A quantity of these most 
coveted goods, the very desired 
of all the young ladies, to 
close out sharp and early, 
37 1-2C goods, only 12 i-2c. 

sum . PUTM mm 
Worcester. Mass. 

The foBcmtng is the report of the Third Quarterly Exam 
Heart School of Mercy, with Attendance and Deportment annexed 

man SCHOOL. 

1 English History, 2 Political Economy, 8 Elocution. 
English Literature, 6 Moral Philosophy, ' 
11 Deportment, 12 Hank In Class. 

inntion of the  Sacred 

4   English Composition,  5 
French, 8 Latin, 'J Drawing. 10 Average, 

1 
Senior Yt Kathryn Lnwlor, '■> 

Rose Marcille. ^ 
1 Elocution, 2 Eng. Composition, 3 French, 

Physics, 8 Political Economy 
18 Rank in class. 

2 8 4 "> li 7 8 II in 11 12 
f)0 BO S2 00 8!) 00 85 05 91 7-fl 100 1 
88 95 00 80 87 95 02 80 88 2-0  100 2 

4 Latin, 5 Astronomy, 6 Rhetoric, 7 
Drawing, 1" Geometry. 11 Average. 12 Deportment, 

.lunior.    Nora Sullivan, 
Kittle 11. Howling, 

1 Geometry.  2 Physiology, Physics, 
Literature. 7 French', 8 Latin, 9 Drawing 
class. 

1    2   :l   4 
100 88 03 08 
85 89 90 85 

4 Elocution, 
10 Average, 

5    i!    7    8    9  10     11       12  18 
15 92 88        80 89 91 4-9 100 1 

00 85        82 87 1-3 100 2 
"i Kng. Composition,  6 Am. 
11 Deportment,   12.Rank in 

Sophomore. Jennie Doyle, 
Annie Collins. 
Dora DeLnde, 
Mary Lawior, 
Martha Grady. 
Vinnie Lawior. 
Lizzie Conroy. 
Maggie Burke,. 
Daniel Donavan. 
Frank Mahoney. 

12    3    4    5    0    7    8    0      10      11 12 
03 08 00 100 88 05 x7 97 90 95 1-3 98 1 
87 95 87 100 02 Bo 88 95 95 92 2-3 98 2 
90 95 88 05 92 90 05 05 90 92 2-9 99 3 
92 95 87 95 90 92 88 95 90 92 95 * 
'.in 85 gg 100 00 03 80 95 05 90 2-3 00 it 
88 04 8fl 90 85 04 83 05 00 89 4-9 00 fi 
00 00 90 90 8(1 84 84 98 85 88 5-9 85 7, 
02 80 80 70 83 88 84 90 75 82 4-9 70 8 
Oil 85 87 90 85 00 87 87 40 82 1-3 75 0 
87 83 84 87 00 00 84 87 40 81 8-0 85 10 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

1   Uaebra, 2 Book-keeping, 3 Physiology, 4 Phys. Geography, 5 Elocution, (i Eng. 
" French, 8 Latin, 9 Drawing, 10 Average, 11  Deportment,   12  Hank Composition 

in class. 

Freshman. 

1 Bible History 

Nellie Kellllier, 
Annie McCarthy. 
Eva Noonan, 
Corinne Fetrault. 
Jennie Welsh, 
Ellen Hayes. 
Sadie Early, 

1(1 IV 

2 Arithmetic, 8 V 
ling, 7 Average, 8 Drawing, 9 Writing, 10 Deportment 
dlness, 13 Dismissals, 14 Rank, 15 Merits. 

12    3    4    5    fi 

1     2    3    4    5    (17    8    9      10       11 12 
80 00 90 90 100 87 85 88 00 89 5-0 100 1 
80 98 95 SO 95 92 90 95 80 89 4-9 100 2 
75 02 90 80 100 00 94 90 85 88 4-9 98 3 
75 90 80 80 00 85 88 88 75 88 4-9 98 4 
70 90 00 75 70 88 87 88 75 81 4-9 94 5 
70 00 80 70 75 87 82 85 80 79 8-9 100 6 
70 8(1 80 75 70 88  78 80 70 77 4-9 80 7 

GRAMMAR   DEPT. 
S. History, 4 Geography, 5 Grammar,  0 Spel- 

II 111'. Das. Absent. 12Tar- 

0th Grade. 

.th tirade. 

">]i G'raoi 

fith Grade. 

5 05 00 00 98 
95 00 08 00 80 02 

100 00 95 85 85 80 
05 80 05 85 85 8(i 
90 80 80 85 90 85 
95 78 80 85 80 811 
8u 711 SO 80 85 85 
!(il 85 00 85 85 98 
85 80 95 00 85 00 87 
85 85 00 80 87 92 S( 
so 00 85 80 85 08    i 

'  85 80 85 85 HO 00 
bi.bU 
'.Ml 00 00 0(1 8(1 08 
!I5 80 00 85 90 94 
85 80 00 00 85 04 
8(1 00 85 85 SO 08 
8." so 85 85 80 90 
80 85 00 0(1 Oil 88 
35 85 85 80 85-88 
80 85 85 75 80 02 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

KELLY'S 
CREAM 
GEMS. 

Andrew llagerly, 
Oscar Hirbonr, 
Dannie Kelly, 
Frank Tratnor, 
Willie Murphy, 
James Cuddy, 
Dannie Hayes. 
Francis Donahue, 
James Murphy, 
Peter Sullivan, 
Arthur llrlscoll, 
Frank Flnuci 
Willie Nciom 
George Reyu 
James Grady. 
Eddie Lodge, 
Willie McNulty. 
Joseph Holland, 
Eddie Reunion, 
Ernest Lachajielle 
John Rondeau. 

iFlorcnee McCarthy. 80 80 80 85 
Hljcliael Murphy.      75 80 75 80 
IlaW hers, 

GffiLS'  GRAMMAR  I>KPT. 

1 Arithmetic. 2 Bible History, 3 Grammar,  4 Geog.  and  Hi 
Writing. 7 Average, 8 Drawing, 0 Deportment, 10 Dismissals, 
12 Tardiness, 13 Rank, 14 Merits. 

1 
Minnie Sweeney,    04 
Clara Foote, 80 
Alice Brucker,        87 
Katie Kelliher,        84 
Josie Ivers, 8(J 
Hilda Letournenu, 75 
Anna .Murphy.        75 

8th Grade.    Katie Sullivan. 
Mary Mahoney, 
Eliza Donovan, 
Nancy Sullivan. 
Lizzie Grady, 
May Barnes, 
Teresa Gatl'ney, 
Vinnie Hirbonr, 
Bertha Grady, 
Mary Fitzgerald. 
Alliue Lachnpelle. 
Nora O'Leary, 
Nellie Barry. 
Kittle Grady. 
Kittle Roland. 
Alice Murphy, 
Nora Howard, 
Katie Ilerlihey, 

■INTKllMKWATK 

1 Arithmetic, 2 Catechism, 3 Grammar. 4 Geo 
Writing, f Drawing, 8 Average, 
12 Tardiness, 13 Rank. 

Oil Grade. 

7th Grade 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 
Sold by all druggists, confectioners 

TS. 
ly5 

and uroeers. 

io0»eto 

nth Grade. 

5th Grade. 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who .as ntteii BO many Glasses forthe peo- 

ple of North Brookfleld, will be at the 
Bntcheller   House,  Monday,   June   7, 

from 1.10 to 4 p. M. 
Oflloe.7MMa!n, cor. Wellington street, 

Worcester. U9 

HINDERCORNS Th. only tar. Cor. Us 
Oorpa.Btop.iB P*l"- M.kp. diking r..y. (Oc. »l llni^i.U. 

Mary Gihvee, 
Mary Ryan, 
Eva Coughlin, 
Nellie Felix, 
Louisa 1'issette, 
Florence Lavigue, 
Mary Redeman, 
l-'dniira Letourneau, 
Anuie McCarthy, 
Delore Boisclair, 
Agues Tetrault, 
John Conroy, 
Mary Cantwell, 
Anna Holland. 
John Lawior, 
Sarah Cuddy, 
Henry Illinois. 
Helena Murphy. 
Cornelius Driscoll, 
Eddie Murphy, 
Martin Walsh, 
Luke Ryan. 
Willie Noonan. 
John Ivers, 
Willie Minns, 
Miles Gallhey, 
Patrick Wallace, 

-John Rowlin and Benjamin Heed col- 
lided last Friday night while bicycling. 
Their wheels were damaged, and It Is 
claimed that John was "on the wrong 
side" of the road, and riding too fast. 
Neither man was much hurt. 

—The people of Warren are already be- 
ginning to make plans for the Held day of 
the Quabong Historical Society, which 
will be held there next mouth, but the ex- 
act date is not yet tlxed, although it will 
probably come late in the month. 

—The auction sale of the personal 
property of the late Mrs. Tucker, was 
well attended last Saturday, and many of 
the articles brought unexpectedly good 
prices, especially some of the crockery, 
made valuable by age or associations. 

—A slight blaze was cnused in the up- 
per hallway of the Duncan block, Tues- 
day evening, by a lamp hanging in an il- 
luminated sign catching lire. 'The lamp 
was beaten down and a little water ex- 
tinguished the lire without further dam- 
age- 

—Supt. Southwortti of the water de- 
partment, surprised a lot of fishermen on 
the pond a few Sundays since, and they 
beat such a hasty retreat that one of them 
left behind a valuable lishing outfit. 
Should he desire to regain it, a call on 
Mr. Southworth will be necessary. 

^Joseph C. Page has purchased a nice 
building lot of Cyril L. Perrault, on Elm 
street, between his residence and that of 
Mr. Newman. Mr. Page will soon pro- 
ceed to stake out the ground for a double 
house containing two live room tenements. 
Mr. Page has long been employed in (lie 
Batcheller factory. This will make the 
second house to Be built on Etui street 
this season. 

I   HAVE   THEM! 
The Latest Styles in Spring and Summer 

Footwear. 
 LOOK AT MY  

OXFORDS AND BICYCLE SHOES. 
Everything Right Up-to-Date. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
O MAIN STREET, KOBTH   BBOOHFIELD. 

Executors Notice to Creditors of 
Insolvent Estate. 

Estate of Nancy H. Tucker, late of North 
Brooktleld, in the County of Worcester, de- 
ceanea, testate, represented Insolvent. 

The Probate Court for said county will re- 
ceivo and examine all claims of creditors 
against the estate ol said Nuncy H.Tuckor and 
notice U hereby jiiven that six months from 
the seventh day of May A. D. 1S97, are allowed 
to creditors to "present and prove their claims 
against said estate, ami that the court will sit 
to examine the claims of creditors at Worcee 
ter, on the eighth day of June, 1897, at nine 
o'clock In the forenoon, and at Worcester on 
the second day ot November, 1887, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon. 

CHA8. W. ADAMS, 
UEO. K. HAMANT, 

8W20 Executors. 

Collector's    Sale    for    Non-l'ay 
ment of Taxes. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

Ferguson—Howard. 

A pretty church wedding took place at 
St. Joseph's church, Tuesday morning, 
May 11. at,i.iiU o'clock. The.contracting, 
parties were Mr. l'eter Ferguson and 
M1ss EilliaiiTloward. The nuptial knot 
was tied by the pastor, Rev. James P. 
Tuitc. Miss Nellie Howard, sister of the 
bride, was bridesmaid, and Mr. Stephen 
Ilyan. best man. After the ceremony at 
the church, a wedding breakfast was 
served at the home of the bride's parents, 
on Bradshaw street, only immediate 
relatives and friends being present. The 
happy couple were driven to East Brook- 
field where they took the train for New- 
York, and they will return from their 
honeymoon tomorrow. The many wad- 
ding presents were beautiful as well as 
useful, and go to show the esteem in 
which the young couple were held liy 
their host of friends. They will reside 
on Bradshaw street. 

Death of Mrs. John Daniels. 

King & Tucker 

NORTH BHOOKFIELD, May 14,189: 
Olive Morrison of Worcester, Masa., and the 

public aro hereby notified that the taxes a§ 
seised to the said Olive Morrison for the year 
1SI»( amounting to $33.56, nccording to the li»t 
commuted to me as oollcctor of the tuxes for 
the town of North Brooktleld, remaining un- 
paid, the following described renl eBtata will 
be ottered for sale by public iiuction atfltlie of- 
fice of the North Brooktlelil Savings Bunk in 
said North Brooktleld, on Saturday, June 5, 
1MB7, at ten o'clock a. in., lor the payment oi 
eatd taxes with interest and charges thereon, 
unless the eamo bo previously discharged A 
certain parcel of land with the buildings 
thereon, situated in said North Brooktleld on 
the easterly side of M. John street, bounded 
and described as follows: Beginning at the 
northeasterly corner thereof on said street; 
thence running westerly by land now or ior- 
merly of Frank Jacques five anil one-half rods; 
thence southerly by land of Rosaline Blbeidy 
and land cit Augustus Conloisc four rods; 
thence easterly by land of Mrs. George Bel- 
more live and one-half rods; thence by said 
struct four roda to the place of beginning. 
 . .__,._cnA^   K   nATCHKI.I-Kit, 

Collector of taxes for the town of 
3W20 North Brooktleld. 

Alfred Burrill 

Spring 
Planting 
Is At Hand. 

FRIDAY, MAI 14, 189J. 

We are ready to 
the beet of 

supply  you   with 

New Spring Goods. 

90 si i 
80 "0 

7'J 70 
09 72 
77 09 

40 100 00 85 
74 100 80 100 

100 89 94 

TIIIKD   tiRADK. 

On Sunday morning, May 9. Ellen, wife 
of Mr. John Daniels, died very suddenly at 
her home on North Main street, of heart 
disease. Although she had not enjoyed 
the best of health since last November, 
her death was sudden, and a most severe 
shock to her, family and friends. She had 
been In her usual health, previous to her 
death and last week called oil a number of 
her relatives and friends, and as late ns 
Saturday evening attended services at St. 
Joseph's church. Deceased was born iu 
the township of Clashmore, county of 
Waterford, Ireland, 70 years ago. When 
she came to this country she lived for a 
short time In Worcester, after which she 
removed to North Brooklield where she 
has since resided for a period of some 45 
years. She married John Daniels, who 
survives her, four children being born to 
them, three of whom, two sons and one 
daughter, James and John Daniels and 
Mrs. John J. Howard, all married, re- 
side in town, another daughter being dead 
a good many years. She leaves besides 
five grandchildren. The funeral was 
largely attended from St. Joseph's church, 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock, high mass 
being celebrated by ltev. Fr. Trottier. 

At the close of the services at the 
church Rev. Fr. Tuite delivered a most 
touching eulogy in which he paid a tender 
tribute to the deceased, telling of her true 
Christian character, both as a loyal mem- 
ber of the church, and a loving wife and 
mother, closing with words of sympathy 
to the bereaved family. The interment 
wns in the Catholic cemetery. 

When in doubt make an lion- 
eat comparison of our Furniture 
Figures and Values with those of 
any house in this region. You 
wiil come back here more than 
pleased with our goods and prices. 

Ingrain Carpets. 
Just received, a new line of spring carpets, in 

n great variety ot pattern and coloring. 
Over 3000yards in htock to select from. 

Straw Matting.   New  patterns and low 
prices. 

Fresh Seeds, 
a full line of reliable goods.    A very 
high grade 

PHOSPHATE 
from the Rogers' & Hubbard Co., for 
farm, garden and lawn use. 

Crockery and full 
Dinner Sets, 

that will please.    Your trade so- 
licited. 

Chamber Suits 
In great variety 

puree» 
and   at   prices   to   suit   all 

New styles, etc. 

Yours to serve, 

KING & TUCKER, 
Ceneral   Doalers, 

To,v.. House Block. 

80 8fl !)2 
'JO 8'J 80 
8."> 8!) IX) 
80 89 88 
75 80 00 
78 85 89, 
7« 711 79 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CletuiKi and beautifiei <h<s hall 
Promote! a laitinanl growth. 
Hew F*H» to IteBtoro Gr*3 
litfir to its Youthful Color. 

Curt* tctlp dtMue. * h*iT failing, 
«c,md#L00al Prugjiita 

rr, ^CONSUMPTIVE orb. 
rullfrefttlon. Painful ilia sr lability of any kind u 

riEKEH'B GINGEB TONIC Maliy who were bop 
tasmnd aueounmed have regained iiealtli by it* UM. 

BERRY*S 

[AUTHEMERON c™,. 
"Cure, in a Day." CUKfc. i 

AH Druggist., ag Cent*. 
CUTLER BROS. a CO., Proprietors, Boston. 
iim^mi-^Mili      mi   ■ Mil—1 inn 

1 Arithmetic, 2 Grammar, S Geography, + Spelling 
portment, 8 Dismissals, 9 Half Das. Absent 

1st Division.    John Fitzgerald, 
Minnie Howard. 
Emilia Sandman, 
Grover Cargill, 
BernardMurphy. 
Jerry Sullivan, 
David Dupre, 
Lizzie O'Leary, 
Cassle Ivers, 
John Mahar, 
Agnes Fennell, 
J.rry Toomey, 

2nd Division.   Thomas McNultv. 
John Quigiey, 90 8S 89 
Daniel Sullivan, 84 90 90 
Sadie-Sweeney. 7ii 89 90 
( vril Depatie, 82 83 87 
J.en Hevnolds, 8.-. 85 88 
Michael lleany, 88 80 85 
Annie Hagerty. 80 7« 90 
Lulu Murphy, 78 80 80 
Henrv Longuwav, 78 80 82 
Eva Bird, 79 80 83 
Delia Bird, 78 70 7S 
Joseph Lemont, 73 76 70 
Willie Gllwee, 75 78 75 
Bridget Mack, 08 78 70 
Bernard Hart, 70 78 70 
Louis Felix, 72 70 70 
Willie Barnes, 30 43 04 
James Finucan, 25 39 48 
Katie Quill, 79 78 78 
Harrv Tbnotte, - 85 90 

5 Writing,  0 Average,  7 De- 

12 
83 
1H2 

ID Tardiness, 11 Back, 
2 3  4 5    H 7 

95 95 90 98 8'J 94 1-2 90 
79 90 89 100 90 89 1-2 90 
80 80 90 lno 80 89 85 
89 83 89 95 83 89 82 
82 89 90 92 90 88 1-3 90 

96 84 88 1-4 89 
93 90 88 90 
88 89   88 87 
94 82 87 3-4 79 
90 80 83 3-4 85 
80 89 82 1-4 80 
80 78 78 1-2 70 

12 Merits. 
9 10 11 
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88 78 88 1-2 90 
80 70 87 1-2 80 
95 80 *t 1-2 83 
90 7fi 85 1-2 76 
80 85 84 1-2 84 
89 80 84 1-2 78 
90 87 84 92 
92 90 82 1-2 84 
84 75 82 1-2 81 
84 82 81 1-2 86 
87 80 79 3-4 7:! 
90 73 79 3-4 72 
82 79 77 1-2 89 
79 78 75 1-4 70 
70 80 76 1-4 79 
78 74 72 1-2 SI 
So 72 43 80 
20 50   33 78 
-80    -  84 
90 79    - 80 
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40 
2 
6 1 
10 3 
16 

8 95 
4 103 
5 103 
0 98 
6 81 
7 94 
8 99 
9 99 
10 97 

i 102 
2 80 
3 100 
3 95 
4 102 
5 103 
8 82 
8 103 
7 102 
7 103 
8 79 
9 80 
9 103 
10 103 
11 94 
U 97 
12 63 
13 101 
14 96 
15 90 
16 87 

ELEGANT 
QARHENTS. 

—FOR- 

HEN  and  B0Y5. 
That Is what people say about our 

clothing and your verdict will be just 
the same as others if you take the trouble 
to examine the goods. You should see 
and judge of the texture and wearing 
qualities by personal inspection, and 
then, too, you can compare prices. We 
are only too glad to have you do so. 
Ours will bear comparison. Never again 
will prices be as low as they are now. 
They must advance soon. We advise 
that you make your purchases for spring 
and summer at once. 

Baby Carriages. 
llnvajuit received  my spring line and they 

lire the best value* for the nioney to he 
lOHiiil anywhere; upholstered in 

a great variety ot coverings. 

New Line  of Parlor   Suits, 
Fancy*Chairs and Rockers, 

They are handsome and n nice choice of eov. 
ering and the prices are low. 

Sideboards   Dining; 
Tables, Chairs, 
Lounges, Bed Lounges, 
Couches, Brass and 
Iron Beds, 

All in agrea*variety. 

A New Departure ! 
 AGENCY FOR  

BICYCLES 
AND 

Sewing Machines. 
The latest medium priced bicycle on the 

market; call In and see it. 

The Standard  Rotary  Shuttle  Sew- 
ing Machine. 

Makes 300 stitches while others make 100; one- 
half the strength to run It     The ladiee 

are especially invited to call In 
and see the new automatic 

drop head machine; 
the latest and best on the market. 

For the Spring Trade 1897 I 
r,nrge Stock of 

Hardware and 
Woodenware. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Plows no order), Plow Folnta, shovels, Hoes, 

Mills, Picks, Biikes, Forks, Wheelbarrows, 
Chuln Pumps, Force Pumps, Trailing Saws. 

Garden  Hose,  Nozzles  and 
Sprinklers. 

Itarb Wlr«, Poultry Wire,   Screen Wire 
»nd window Screens. 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St., North Brookfleld. 

(Concluded next week.) 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-IO-I2 Main St., 
ljU Worcester. 

Bradley Fertilizers 
$26, »28, $30, $31, $33 

and $37 per Ton. 
Land Platter, P»rlt Green, Helleborea»il Slug 

Shot. F. D. Q. for carpet bugs and dog Seat. 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
White Lead, Oils, Varnlshss, Mixed Paints, 

Ilnamellne, Colors In Oil, Dry Colors, 
Brashes, etc. 

Wall  Papers 
The lateat and boat Btylea at reatonable 

pi-ices. 

Bicycle Sundries. 

, 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove wood or tour toot wood, 

maybe left at the store of H. G. King a Co., No. 
BTOokfield, and bills lor the same may be paid 
at the same place.    JOEL M. KlSOSbl'ltV. 

ly s. 
r NO. BBOOKFHl.r 

JAMES  O'NBIL, 

CUSTOM   TAILORING, 
Duncan  Block, 

341.1 FVavth Brookflrild. 

WANTED. 
EEl.l AHLE, energetic man in this vicinity to 

handle half wholM&le business among 
large fruit planters. Not the common agency 
arrangement. -An entirely new plan. Good 
profits to be made. Write at once. JACKSON 
* PERKINS CO., Nurserymen, Newark, 
Wiyne Co., New York. 3wlB 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Attains  Illo.-k. north BrooJaneld 

Orders For Ice 
MAT he left at the store of H. K 

, opposite the factory 
E. 

DAVIS, 
lit! 

A. BATCHELLER. 

300 Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE abont aoo oords of white oak, Mrch, 

walaut and chestnut wood for sale In quan- 
Utieslo suit purchasers.   SANFOKD BRIUGS. 

North Broofcttola. Sept. 5, In*. 36tf 

FERTILIZERS 
Dlrcet  to   fanners,   Tea    Dollars n*r Ton 
less than retail prices.   Send for clreulars. 

C. D. SAGE, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Marsh M, 1MT. Htf 

NORTH  BBOOKMEIiD. 

49- Itcwas oi local news are always thank 
fnlly received at this ortee. 

Home News Up to Date. 

—Monday, May 31st, -will be observed 
as Memorial Day. 

—Henry Rondeau is to build a ltou.se on 
his Grove street lot. 

—The latest thing in fashionable ladies' 
neckwear at Daniels & Co. 

—Division 18, A. O. H. will hold a 
grand bazaar in September. 

—A theatrical tent show will exhibit 
on the common all next week. 

—Isaac Kenerson, father-in-law of Dr. 
W. A. Brown, died at Barre Plains,  Sun- 

—The Pythian Sisterhood gave a fine 
, salad supper at their hall last Friday even- 
ing. 

—E. W. Reed urges you to order early 
floral designs and cut flowers for Memor- 
ial Day. 

—The regular meeting of the W. C T. 
U. will be at Mrs. F. A. Smith's, Wednes- 
day, at 3 p. m. 

—Reserve next Tuesday evening for the 
concert at the town hall, for benefit ^of 
the piano fund. 

—Bills are up for the Foresters' Field 
Day at Lakeside Park, May 81, and a big 
time is promised. 

—Mrs. Fanny M. Farle and her daugh- 
j ter, Mrs. Lydia Tucker, are spending the 
!   week in Worcester. 

—The Union Guards will play basket 
j ball with the U. L. A. A. at the gymnas- 

ium Saturday night. 

—The Adams place on Main street has 
been improved by taking away the fence 
and trimming the trees. 

—Daniel Foster has been in attendance 
upon the sessions of_ the Grand Jury at 
Worcester, this week. 

—The Happy Workers meet at the 
Chapel of the First church this afternoon 
to sew for the sailors. 

—Mr. 0. C. Bent having resigned as 
chorister, chorus singing will be the rule 
at all services at the First church. 

—The Y. P. S. C. K. of the First Cong'l 
church will celebrate their fourteenth 
anniversary, Tuesday evening, May £5, 

—The Loyal Circle of lung's Daugh- 
ters will meet with Mrs. Edward P. Has- 
kell, Tuesday, May IS, from 2 to 5 p.  m. 

—Mr. M. E. Howard is to give a con- 
cert in Brooktleld, next Monday evening. 
The full program appears on our first 
page. 

—Joe Hooker Camp, S. of V,, has been 
invited to attend the 10th anniversary of 
Luther 11111 camp at Spencer, Wednesday, 
May 19. 

—Queen Deborah's band of gypsies are 
drawing a fair number to Grange hall 
this week. It is simply a fortune-telling 
scheme. 

—Joe Hooker Camp S. of V., will bold 
a special drill meeting Monday evening, 
May. 17- All members are requested to 
be present. 

—Rev. and Mrs. Sewall will entertain 
the members of the First Club and their 
lady friends at the parsonage, next Tues- 
day evening. 

—"Dr. Geo. W. Ilolden is confined to his 
home by the grip. Dr. Newhall of Brook- 
field, is attending him, and also looking 
after his patients. 

—Today is the nineteenth anniversary 
of the burning of the school bouse and 
Engine house on the site of the present 
high school house. 

—Charles E. Monroe, with Monroe. 
Carter & Co., of Southbridge, opticians, 
will be at the Batcheller House, next 
Wednesday, May 19. 

—The old almshouse was struck oli', at 
auction, yesterday, for $30, to Jos. Char- 
ron of this town, who will use Its mate- 
rials in building a barn. 

—A pair of silver bowed spectacles 
has been found by Mr. Lovering, In 
Stone's block, which the owner can re- 
cover by calling for them. 

—The special committee on increased 
school facilities paid a visit of inspection 
to the present buildings in the grove and 
at the high school grounds. 

—There will be a social dance at 
Pythian hall, to-morrow evening. Hoone's 
orchestra will furnish music and Geo. H. 
Jones will do the prompting. 

—The Grand Army, and its auxiliary 
societies, will attend memorial services 
at the First church, Sunday morning, 
May 30, by Invitation of Rev. Mr. Sewall. 

—Sargls Huard will sell his household 
furniture and other personal property, by 
public auction at his home on Central 
street, Saturday, May 15. L. S. Woodis, 
Jr., Auctioneer. 

—A young horse belonging to John 
Cardin dropped dead from colic near the 
head of Walnut street, Saturday after- 
noon. It was taken sick on the way 
home from Brookfleld. 

—Landlord Hartnett purchased the 
furniture"and appurtenances of the Batch- 
eller house at private sale. * >wing to 
this transaction there was no auction on 
Wednesday as advertised. 

—The Wire Village nine from Spencer 
will play the North Brookfields on the 
Grove street grounds at 4 p. m. Saturday. 
The management propose to make this a 
first class game. Batteries—Perkins and 
Bergen for North Brooktleld; Donnelly 
and Mayo for Wire Village. 

—Mr. Patrick Hartnett took possession 
of the Batcheller house, last Saturday 
night, much sooner than was expected. 
The Central house, which he vacated will 
be run by Joseph Riberdy. 

—The Selectmen, at their meeting last 
evening, voted to refuse the franchise 
asked for by the Warren, Brooktleld and 
Spencer company to build an extension to 
this place from East Brookfleld. 

—The "Juniors" have been invited to 
meet with the Y. P. S. C. E. at the Chapel 
of the First church, at 0, next Sunday 
evening, and the Junior Superintendent 
will have charge of the meeting. 

—E. W. Reed is prepared to furnish 
cut flowers, and baskets of flowers, for 
Memorial Day, and other occasions. To 
secure just what you want you should, 
place your order in_good-season.~~ 

■—"Mrs.** Mary Stone, now in her 88th 
year, is low with heart disease, at her 
home in the Edson house on Main street. 
Her four children are all with her. It is 
feared she cannot live many hours. 

—At the meeting of the Auxiliary of 
the Woman's Board of Missions, Wednes- 
day, Miss Clara Crawford was chosen 
as treasurer, to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Mrs. F. A. Lincoln. 

—The town hall needs a new piano, and 
needs it badly. Every dollar of profit on 
the concert next Tuesday evening will be 
used toward the purchase of an instru- 
ment that the public need not be ashamed 
of. 

—The baseball game wag played on the 
Grove street grounds last Saturday be- 
tween the home team and the Wheel- 
wrights and drew a fair crowd. It re- 
sulted in a victory for the Wheelwright 
club, 29 to 20. 

—Next Sabbath morning at the First 
church the theme will be—"Worship the 
Lord in the beauty of holiness." In the 
evening—"is life worth living?" The 
Junior and Senior Endeavor societies will 
unite at u p. ra. 

—Landlord Hartnett is to-mafce a-nmii- 
ber of improvements at the Batcheller 
House, and assures us that he will use 
every effort to make the House in all re- 
spects worthy the patronage of the local 
and traveling public. 

—The rain prevented a large attend- 
ance, but some 75 were present to enjoy 
the "Advanced Kindergarten" conducted 
by Miss Holmes at the Chapel last even- 
ing. It caused so much fun that it will 
very likely be repeated. 

—Baggage master John 1). Latnson is 
taking a short vacation. This is the first 
he has had, we are informed, since he en- 
tered the employ of the railroad com- 
pany some twenty years ago. Mr. South- 
worth Pratt, Jr., takes his place during 
his absence. 

—The Board of Health has appointed 
Gllhert Webber, of the Arm of Webber 
Bros., as Inspector of plumbing for the 
town of North Brookfleld. All plumbers 
resident iu town must be licensed before 
doing business, and all coining from out 
of town must get a permit to do business 
here. 

—The Cuthberlson sisters gave an ex- 
hibition of skirt and fancy dancingat town 
hall, last Saturday evening, in connection 
with a Social dance for which Doyle's 
orchestra furnished music, and Clarence 
J. Sibley prompted. Some forty or fifty 
couple were present to enjoy the even- 
ing. 

—II. K. Davis, at his store in Cooke's 
block, has made great Improvements, put- 
ting in fans driven by power, for keeping 
the interior cool, and enlarging'the rooms 
In the rear, which are now handsomely 
fitted up for his Ice cream customers. It 
will give a cozy, cool, conveniently handy 
place to drop in when the hot days  come. 

—The annual meeting of the Ladies' 
Aid Society of the M. E. church will be 
held at Rev. Mr. Porter's, corner of Spring 
and Prospect streets, Wednesday, May 
19, afternoon Mid evening. Supper at fi 
o'clock. The ladies are also making ar- 
rangements for a strawberry festival at 
Grange hall, Saturday afternoon, May 22. 

—Owing to the removal from town of 
Master George R. Clough, the popular 
and promising young musician, who for 
the past few years has played piano in 
Doyle's orchestra, Mr. H. C. Mullett 
of Brookfleld, a well-known pianist will 
take his place in the orchestra. The 
many friends of George regret his 
leaving and wish him success. 

—The Gun Club made the following 
scores Saturday : Henry Walker 19, Frank 
Walker Hi, Fred Walker 15, Goodrich 10, 
Jones 7, Bosworth G, Larkum 2, Pickard 
2, Tatman 1. The management of the 
club would like to give notice that spec- 
tators are always welcome at any of the 
club shoots. Anyone interested is cor- 
dially invited to be present. 

—Mrs. Fanny M. Earle kept open house 
on her 81st birthday, last Saturday, at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Lydia Tucker, 
and her friends were coming and going 
all the afternoon and evening. Her chil- 
dren were all with her, and seemed justly 
proud of a mother who holds her facul- 
ties so well although more than fourscore 
summers have passed over her head. She 
was "bright, active and cheerful, and en- 
joyed the day as well as her friends. 

—The extreme modesty and retiring 
disposition of the young man at the tele- 
phone office has kept the newspaper men 
from saying anything in print about the 
new sound-proof telephone closet that 
has been put up for the use of subscribers 
who prefer to have no listeners when they 
talk. It is a beautiful piece of cabinet 
work, and greatly appreciated by the 
public 

—Nelson H. DeLane threw his shoulder 
out of joint, Tuesday evening, by being 
thrown from his wheel while riding down 
the hill by A. C. Stoddard's. Mr. Stod- 
dard brought him home, and Dr. Prouty 
attended him. It seems that he mounted 
his wheel at the top of the hill and it got 
to going before he got his feet on the 
pedals, and having no brake he was pow- 
erless to control It. Part way down he 
struck a stone and was thrown off". 

—A good deal of confusion might be 
avoided at the entrance to the post-office 
if everyone would carefully observe the 
"law of the road" and keep to the right 
In entering or leaving the office. It seems 
ridiculous "to see two persons pushing at 
the saniedojDrHHrd-be^calise one man comes 

-nut" of the proper door, the next one to 
enter seems to feel that he must go in the 
same way that the other came out. Keep 
to the right and see If it doesn't work 
better all 'round. 

—The following did not originate in 
this office, but is slightly appropriate: 
'•Newspaper men are blamed for a lot of 
things they cannot help; such as using 
partiality in mentioning visitors, ffiving 
news about some some folks and leaving 
out others, etc. They simply print all 
the news they can And. An editor should 
not be expected to know the names and 
residences of your uncles, aunts and cous- 
ins, even if he should see them ofl' on the 
train. Tell him about 1J. It's news that 
makes a newspaper, and every man, 
woman and child in the neighborhood 
could be associate editors if they would." 

—Mr. Herbert Maynard, of the Arm of 
II. H. Brown & Co., has returned from 
Washington, and his southern trip. He 
appears several inches taller, and a little 
inquiry apparently gave the reason. When 
in Washington Sunday morning, be found 
himself in a little crowd of people wait- 
ing to see President McKinley pass on ids 
way to church. He stepped out of the 
crowd, and went on a little farther, when 
the Prcs.rtenT"'apTfeaTeXl7-"aml not"Ohly 
passed, but actually bowed to him, as.he 
passed. To add to this, he had the pleas- 
ure a little later of dining at the same 
table with Speaker Reed. 

—The executive committee of the Wor- 
cester County South Athletic Association 
met at the V. L. A. A. Gymnasium, Satur- 
day afternoon, to make preliminary ar- 
rangements for the field day at Myrick 
Park, Spencer, Saturday, June 5. The 
Association includes the schools in Spen- 
cer, Barre, Warren, North Brookfleld, 
Leicester and Southbridge. The events 
will be programmed as follows ;—40 yard 
dash, running high jump, 100 yard dash, 
running hop, step and jump, 440 yard run, 
pole vault, 120 yard low hurdles, 220 yard 
run, running broad jump, putting lfi 
pound shot, half-mile run. The com- 
mittee decided that trial heats in the 40 
and 100 yard dashes and 120 yard hurdles 
should be run In the morning, three heats 
to be run and the first two men in each 
heat to qualify for the finals. Iu the 
evening a social and dance will be given 
in Spencer town hall for the members of 
the six schools. 

—Just before noon of Monday an alarm 
was sounded for a fire on Nursery Ave- 
nue. The fire caught from a gasolene 
stove, upon which Mrs. George Dickinson 
was about to get dinner. It was in a 
back room of the house owned by R. Ti. 
C. Ingraham. The flames flashed up 
quickly, and a very lively blaze was prom- 
ised. A neighbor ran to give the alarm, 
and the inmates started to move out fur- 
niture, when Edward F. Snow appeared 
upon the scene, and borrowing a line of 
garden hose from the next house, at> 
tached it to the kitchen faucet, and quick- 
ly had a stream upon the fire which was 
climbing up the outside of the house to 
the roof. This stream, although small, 
was well directed, and the tire was virtu- 
ally extinguished before the first piece of 
department apparatus arrived, although 
they responded with their usual prompt- 
ness. The loss is variously estimated at 
from 8150 to §200, some damage being 
occasioned by smoke, and by the removal 
of carpets and furniture in the first ex- 
citement. Mr. Snow's presence of mind 
and prompt service saved the insurance 
companies considerable loss. He distin- 
guished himself at another incipient lire 
only a few months since, at the residence 
of Mr. Deyo. 

ELECTRICS  AN_D SCHOOLS. 
The Citizens Vote on Two  Impor- 

tant Matters this Week. 

300   TO   »Oi   o\    ii.nnm    BOAi> 
IH.lVdllsi; DEFEATS IT. 

There was an excellent expression of 
opinion at the Citizens meeting on Mon- 
day, on the long - mooted question of 
granting a franchise to the W., B. & S. 
R. R., to build a loop from East Brook- 
fleld. The vote was taken by folded bal- 
lots—yes or no being marked with a cross 
to indicate the voter's preference; The 
polls were kept open from 3 to 7, and 603 
votes were cast. All but two of these 
were plainly crossed, but those two had 
the word Yes scratched out, and these 
were counted on the No side, making the 
vote 300 to 301, a very close margin. The 
tellers were Geo. R. Hamant, A. J. God 
dard, H. S. Lytle, J. B. Dewing and 
F. M. Amsden. In accordance with 
this expressed will of the majority, the 
selectmen will refuse to grant a franchise 
The feeling is very strong, however, for 
an electric connection with some other 
point. 

At the town meeting Wednesday even- 
ing $200 was appropriated for the use of 
the Board of Health. 

The School Committee, through Mr. 
Barnes, stated the pressing needs for 
greater school accommodations, and after 
a little discussion, a committee of three, 
Messrs. A. H. Foster, John B. Dewing 
and F. P. Stoddard, were appointed to 
nominate a committee of five to investi- 
gate the whole matter carefully, secure 
plans and estimates, and report at an ad- 
journed meeting to be held Monday, June 
7, at 7.30 p. m. The committee pro- 
posed the names of Timothy Howard, L. 
Emerson Barnes, W. II. Holt, N. II. Fos- 
ter and Geo. R. Hamant, and they were 
elected. Maj. Foster declined and on 
motion of Fr. Tuite, Mr. Robert Batch- 
eller was put in his place. It is a curious 
fact that not one of the committee have 
any children in the public schools. 

DEATH OF A YOUNG STUDENT. 

A Benefit Concert. 

Mr. Edward Dunphy, with commenda- 
ble enterprise, has arranged for a popular 
concert at town hall, next Tuesday even- 
ing, May 18, for the purpose of raising 
money for a new piano for the hall. The 
following talent has been secured:—Miss 
Marion Sterns, of Springfield, reciter; 
Mrs. Daniel Downey, of Worcester, so- 
prano; Mr. J. H.'CafTerty, of Worcester, 
bass; Mr. M. E. Howrard, tenor; Mr. 
Frank A. Kennedy, of Boston, violin solo- 
ist ; Miss Lizzie Howard, accompanist. 
Admission, 35 and 50 cents, children 25 
cents. 

Citizens of Warren. Brimfleld and Wales 
have subscribed the 8200 for the survey 
of the route of the Warren, Brimfleld &. 
Wales electric railway. The money has 
been forwarded to I. L. Currier of Wor- 
cester, and it Is expected the route will be 
surveyed this week. 

Chamberlain's Colin, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy. This Is the best medicine 
is the world for bowel complaints. It 
acts quickly sad can always be depended 
upon. Wheu reduced with water t% is 
pleasant to take. Try it, and like many 
others you will recommend it to your 
friends. F»r sale at SB and 50 cents per 
•ottle by II. T. Mathe wmn, Brookfleld ; 
E. W. Reed North Brookfleld. 

Charles A»M»y Takes Ills Own lAfv. 

On the 2 o'clock trip down over the 
Branch, on Monday, brakeman Fecto 
thought he saw the body of a man lying 
about thirty feet from the track at the 
blind crossing near the ledge, where the 
road from the Whiting place to the John- 
son place crosses the railroad. He for- 
got to look again on the return trip, but 
on coming up at 5.30 he saw the body 
lying face downward in the same 
position, although there hud been a heavy 
shower during the afternoon. He re- 
ported the matter to the selectmen, who 
were then at the town hall, and they 
deputized constables Deane and Dunphy 
to go with M*. Fecto and baggage master 
Howe, to investigate the matter. Driving 
down to the crossing they found the body 
and notified medical examiner Ilodgkins 
of East Brookfleld. It was lying upon its 
face; when the medical examiner arrived, 
and the body was turned over, it was 
identified as that of Charles F. Ashby, 
the only son of Selectman Fred M. 
Ashby. The face was so disfigured that 
recognition was difficult, but papers iu 
the pocket removed all doubt. A revolver 
close by his hand, and the absence of any 
motive for another to have done the deed, 
made it evident that It was a case of 
suicide, and the medical examiner ordered 
the body removed to the undertaking 
rooms of Alfred Burrill, where they were 
prepared for removal later to his father's 
home on Maple street. The bullet which 
caused death had entered just over the 
eye, and ploughed its way through to the 
back. It seems as if death must have 
been almost instantaneous. 

Young Ashby attended the high school 
as usual in the morning, and nothing un- 
common was noticed in his appearance. He 
ate dinner as usual, then lovingly helped 
his grandmother about the house, and bid 
her a pleasant good-bye, when he started 
ofl', as was supposed, for school. Instead 
of this, he went down to the barber's and 
was shaved. This was unusual, aB his 
practice was to be shaved only once 
a week, on Friday. He then walked down 
the railroad toward East Brookfleld, being 
last seea by Stephen Loftus and others 
who were at wqrk upon the roads, about 
half past one, and as the body was seen 
by the brakeman about 2 o'clock, the deed 
must have been committed about that 
time. The revolver was a 32-caliber, 
that he borrowed from a friend on the 
Friday previous, under pretense that he 
wished to learn to shoot straight. It was 
nothing unusual for him to take solitary 
walks. He had few intimate friends, yet 
all speak well of him, in school and out. 
He was a member of the class of '97, in 
our high school, which is to graduate 
next month. 

He was also a member of the Union 
League Athletic Association, and took 
much interest in their sports, both sum- 
mer and winter, and was one of the con- 
testants in the field day at Spencer last 
year. He was a great reader, and was a 
familiar figure at our public library. He 
would have been 19 years old to-day. 

Universal sympathy is expressed for 
the bereaved family, to whom the death 
comes as a terrible blow. Beside the 
father, he leaves a younger sister, also a 
member of the high school, and an aged 
grandmother, of whom he was very fond. 

The funeral was attended from his late 
home on Maple street, Wednesday after- 
noon. Rev. Mr. Spencer conducting the 
service. The class of '!17, N. B. H. S., 
sent as their remembrance, nineteen 
white roses, tied with ribbon of the class 
color*: Principal Grout and his assistant. 
Miss Loring, sent carnation pinks, and 
the Union League a bunch of violets. 
Other friends sent a profusion of beauti- 
ful wild flowers. The bearers were J. 
W. Dewing, C. W. Witt, Harrington Bar- 
low, David Deane, G. Herbert Spooner 
and Fred Tarbell, the first four being 
members of his class. 

—The organ recital was postponed be- 
cause of the special town meeting. It 
will be given  next Wednesday evening, 
and the following program ought to All 
the house: — 
Two selections from "Der Frelschiitz." 

a. Overture, Cwl Maria von Weber 
b. Introduction to Act I. 

Caprlccio In F, Ertmond Lemaifre 
Variations on "O Sunctiflsiina," 

George Ilppworth 
Vocal Selection*, a. Out in the Deep. *'r. Lobr 

b. RoMe Marie, Malloy 
The Bell Voluntary, Ur. J. Varley Roberts 

(First time In America.) 
T()cciit« In F, J»hn Sebastian Bach 
Vocal selection, "Honor and Anns," 

from Samson, Handel 
Sonata No. Sin C Minor,       Felix A. Ciullmant 

a. Preludfo, allegro maestoso e con fuoco 
b. Adagio molt©. ,  
c. Fugue, allegro. 

a. "Contemplation." Josef Rheinberger 
b. "Aspiration," " 
Marcbe Nuptiale in F,             Joseph Cailaerto 

—Union, Athletic, Manhattan, Algon- 
quin and Newtown club bows for ladies 
at Daniels & Co. 

—The John M. Noyes shoe company, of 
Barre, expect to be able to pay 30 cents 
on the dollar In settlement of their #50,- 
000 liabilities. Barre's shoe venture was 
an unfortunate one for the town. 

—Charles Hart's cases for Illegal liquor 
selling will be tried before the present 
term of court at Worcester. They will 
be watched with Interest here. The Mes- 
inger liquor case, from West Brookfleld, 
will also come up this term. 

A CARD. 
We desire to extend our thanks to the neigh- 

bora and friends whoso kindly iissisted us in 
our sad bereavement in the loss ot our be- 
loved wife and mother. 

MR. JOHN DANTKT.S AND FAMILY. 

BORN. 

SHKDD—At New Braintree,  May 8, a soa to 
Mr. and Mrs.; J-qnns T. Sbedd. 

HOWARD—At Sew Braintree,   a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert I. Howard. 

TUCKER—At North  Brookfleld,  May 9, a son 
to Geo. A. and Kutberine Tucker. 

JOHNSON— At   North  Brookfleld,   May 11. a 
daughter to   Harry S. and Susan It. Jabnwon. 

HOLM AN—At Oakbain, May 11, a son,  Wilder 
Freeman, to  Frank K.  and Jennie M. Hoi 
man, and grandson to Mr. and  Mrs.  Wilder 
U. ttamei of North Brookfleld. 

FITZQBRALD— At North Brookfleld, M-ay 11, a 
son to James and Ellen Fitzgerald. 

STONE—At North  Brookfleld, May 11, a son to 
Homer and Mary A. Stone. 

Building Lots for Sale. 
m line of town water pipes. MICH* 

J AEL HOLLAND, King St., North Brook- 
fleld. utf 

0 

Manure For Sale. 
A few loads of gootl   manure  for  gardes. 

Also a sficnm! hand covered UIIKKV.   In. 
qureofJOUN B. DEWING. l,tf 

FOR SALE. 
I  or J tons of good Hay.   Also 

Eggs for Setting, 
From Barrei! Plymouth ReckB, 75 cents for 13. 

12tf        r. M. HA3KBLL, North Brookfleld. 

Hall to Rent. 
THE Grange lin.injr refitted and rc-furnlatied 

the hall over the .JOITKNAL ofllce, lately Ta- 
oated by the Knights of I'ythUs, are prepared 
lo rent the same, for uermanent or transient 
n«e. Apply to N. H. DELANE, Janitor, or 
King 4 Tucker, at their store. l'itf 

Setting Eggs For Sale. 
FROM   Barred   and  Buff   Plymouth Rocks. 

Barred #1 lor 13; J1.50 for 2S; Huff «1 lor 11. 
S. D. COLUUKN, North Brookfleld.      lttlJon 

TO RENT. 
AT the home on tke Whiting farm on tli. 

East Brookfleld road, nearlheTown Farm, 
n tenement of five moms, with or without the 
use of a stable. Terms only $3.50 per month. 
Apply to MRS. MARY RICHMOND, on the 
promises. 

North Brooktleld, Mar. 3. 1897. lOtflwpd 

PIGS FOR SALE. 
AT Boynton Farm, North Brookfleld, all th 

year around. 
THoronghbred Cheater White Boar 

for service. 
WILLIAM   W, WITHERELL. 

North Brookfleld, ,Jan. 1, 1897. ltf 

Farm For Sale. 
I WILL sell my (arm of »r» acres, on the old 

road from North Brooktleld to West Brook- 
fleld, or will rent it until Bold. Call on PAT- 
RICK WALSH, at th. King plaoe, North 
Brookfleld. 18 

FOR SALE. 
"I A or 12 tons of good Hay and Rowen, at 
XU reasonable prices. L. K. SNELL, North 
Brookfleld. lltf 

FOR SALE. 
ONE lady's and two gents' bicycles.    Terms 

to suit purchasers.   E,  It. CORBIN,  P. O. 
box 489, North Brooktleld. 18 

MARRIED. 

FERGUSON—HOWARD—At North Bruokflcld, 
May II, by Rev. .1. P. Tuite, Peter Ferguson 
and Lillian Howard. .-   . 

DIED. 

DANIELS-At North Brookfleld, May 9, Ellen 
Daniels, 70. 

ASHBY—At North Brookfleld, May 10, Charles 
F. Aehby, 19. 

TOUNG - At   Biooklicld,    May    13,   Bertha 
Young, 10; fuaeral -Saturday at 1 p. m. 

FOR SALE. 
Apply to F. A. AL* 

North Brookfleld, April 30, 1897. IStf 

A HOUSE of 12 rooms 
LBS. 

The Every-Day Suit. 
The suit that man  wears to 
be comfortable  in — to  be 
busy in.     A  sensible,  well 
made,  swell   habit.     They 
are in the flne, fancy over- 
plaids, Irish tweeds,  chev- 

iots, worsteds, cassimeres  and other 
wearable cloths.     Made on honesty, 
every snip  of  the   shears  and every 
stitch of the needle by expert tailor 
hands ; not the ordinary tailors,   but 
those   who  have  crossed their legs 
upon the tables in  the  best custom 
tailor shops in the land.    These suits 
will  cost yon |8, 10, 12, 14, 15, 18 
or 20, and  at those  prices  we  can 
give Buch a guarantee of satisfaction 
as you will  be  contented  with.      A 
Wilcox hat would  be  right in  line 
with suGh goods.     The best dressers, 

* in town are wearing them. 
Shirts,  Collars,  Cuffs,   Un- 
derwear,   Hosiery,    Scarfs, 
neck dressings, in faot any 
ready-to-don furnishings can 
be found at our haberdashery. 

DANIELS 6L CO. 

are HeauPflofS 

LADIES' WRAPPERS 
 AND  

Shirt Waists. 
BRAINERD H. SMITH. 

Tenement to Let. 
A DOWN.STAIRS tenement of five or seven 

rooms.   Inquire of JOHN J. BKOSNIHAN, 
Mt. Pleasant Ave. 8wto* 

- Tenement to Rent. 
A3 room tenement, with well water and 

town water. *t a month. Apply to EVER. 
ETT E. BARNES, Winter St., North Brook- 
fleld. 20 

Tenement to Let. 
FIRST-elass   down   atairs  tenement  of six 

rooms, on Walnut street.    A. C. BLISS. 

Tenement to Rent. 
TENEMENT of three rooms on seoond floor 

and one In ettic. Supplied with town 
water. For particulars, apply to MRS. H. A. 
POLAND, IS Prospect St., North Brwkfleld. 

Piano For Sale. 
A NICE SOHMER piiano, nearly new, will 

be sold Very i,„\* *v,r Ca.h, as the owner 
must dispose ot it bef.re sh. goes west in 
June. MISS   ALICE   POWERS.    Box .86, 
North Brookaeld. 2W19" 

Tooth 

To every purchaser 

of Wood's Dentifrice 

we will give a tooth 

brush free. 

ALBERT W. POLAND, 
Pharmacist, 

6 Xezt Door to Poit Offloa 

[ 
Having made ■rr»Djfanu;nts with 

ltl. G. Needbam of Coldbrook 
Springs, 1 shall continue in the 
Express Business. 
making my Ant trip to Coldbrook, Saturday, 
Mt*j   St    AH orcto" promptly attended to. 

M.  HOWARD, 
Cor.  Main  end  Central   strt.ru,   North 

Brookfleld. twl9 

OUR PARTIAL LIST. 

Spring   Furnishings ! 
jroceriea, 

Hardware, 
Woodenware, 

Stoneware, 
Grass Seed, Crockery, 

Flower Seeds, Glassware 
Garden Seed, 

Lawn Seed, 
Farming Tools, Seed Potatoes, 

Pjougba, union Sets, 
Harrows, 

Grindstoaes, 
Fence Wire, Lawn Mowers, 

Flower Fota, Garden Wheelbarrows, 
Cbieken Netting, 

fee Cream Freezers, 
Baskets,  Ktc. 

Children's Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows, 
Hoops, Hocking Horses. 

▲ Good Stock *«d Low Prloaa «t 

E. D. BATCHELLER'S, 
Stone's bloek, opposite Depot.      iwil 

I 



BOSTON STORE. 

Great May Sale 
The flood tide of this spring's 

business should be reached this 
week. We are going to make 
a mighty effort to pass the high 
water mark of last season, and 
to that end present the follow- 
ing strong array of bargains. 
Every item advertised here is 
well worthy of your immediate 
consideration. We look for 
crowded counters in every sec 
tion and will have extra help 
to insure prompt and efficient 
service. 
TWO SILK SPECIALS. 

12 pieces twilled Foulard 
silks, black, blue, brown and 
red grounds, with scroll figures 
in white, worth 50c, at  25c yd. 

15 pieces best quality corded 
Kai   Kai   silks,   light   stripes, 
worth 29c, at 19c yd. 

BLACK DRESS GOODS. 
15 pieces black figured   mo- 

WEST BROOKFUHD. 

TVeat Brooh«eld Po»to*«e. 
«111S CLOSE—OOIKU WBST. 

. m. 10.»« a. in,- 3.45, 8.M P- m. 
GOING EAST. 

8.26 a. in. 1I.KI P- » »■«*. 8"° P;1" O. P. KENDBICK, l'o»Una»tor. 

7.'»n 

Curreut Town Topics. 

bad 

Transmission of Power. EAST RKMOKPIKLD. 

hairs, 36 in. w ide, actual  value 

18. 
art- iu- 

39c, for this sal« 17c 
20 pieces high grade black 

figured -brillianteea,- an._a£lual 
75c quality.    For this sale 39c. 

10 pieces $1.75   and   $2.00 
Jacquard mohairs, large beauti- 
ful designs, to close during this 
sale at $1.00 per yd. 

COLORED DRESS GOODS. 
50 pieces splendid quality 

colored figured mohairs in all 
the popular spring shades of 
navy, green, nqrdeau, wine, 
tan and brown, large stylish 
patterns, actual value 39c,  sale 

The weather this  week has been 
for the concrete walk builders. 

Kdward Corbin has been appointed an 
janitor of the town hall. 

The Kpworth Leagues of this (ironp 
will hold their next convention In Monson, 
early in June. 

Rev. Mr. Loomis will exchange pulpits 
with Rev. Mr. Boynlon of Sew Braurtree 
next Sabbath. 

It was Chaplain's night nt the Grange, 
Wednesday evening. The meeting was 
in chnrge of .Miss Ktta Dodge. 

Baggage master Geo. W. Stone is In 
North llrookiield this week, on account 
of the illness of his aged mother. 

Miss Nellie Madden is acting as fore- 
woman at the corset shop, during the two 
weeks' vacation of MiBS Katie Morgan. 

The Lndies' Auxiliary will hold a straw- 
berry   supper in  Grange hall.  May 
Admission 10 cents.     The public 
vited. 

The Uncle Tom's Cabin Company did 
not materialize as advertised. But no 
one seems to mourn over their failure to 
appear. 

Mr. i lakley of the Welcome mission, at 
Worcester, spoke at the Congregational 
church last Sunday, giving an account of 
his rescue work In the city, 
"tine new case of scarlet fever is report- 
ed, but those mentioned last week are im- 
proving. Prompt measures were taken 
by the Hoard of Health to prevent the 
spread of the disease. 

The l.adies Aid  Society  of the  M.   1 
church will serve, a bean  supper  in 
Chapel   on  Thursday  evening,   May 
from i; to « o'clock, at 10 cents per 
The public are invited to attend. 

West Rrookflekl will not receive  any 
share of the state road fund this year, 
but will  be  in  line  for another  season. 
All things come to those who wait, 

which was promised a piece. 

the 
20, 

[date. 

price 17c y d. 
50 pieces $1.00 and $1.25 

orades high class imported nov- 
elty dress fabrics, all new styles, 
beautiful goods, now 59c. 

CLOAK DEPT. 
50 old ladies capes, 27 inches 

loner, made from all wool black 
clay diagonal, yoke trimmed 
with two rows jet and six-inch 
silk lace, collar trimmed with 
lace and ribbon, worth S7.50, 
at 3-95- 
Suits !    Suits !!    Suits ! !! 

We offar two wonderful baiv 
gains in ladies' spring suits. 

134 elegant new spring suits 
including blazer, reeler, eton 
hussar, Brandenburg, etc., made 
from a large selection of mate- 
rials, serges, cheviots, coverts, 
and novelty mixtures in every 
popular shade, every suit in the 
lot with jacket silk lined, or 
both jacket and suit silk lined, 
not a suit in the lot worth less 
than $12.50, and most of them 
worth 15.00, 16.50 and 18.00. 
Your choice of any suit $10. 

Lot 2 contains 41 suits, made 
from serges, all wool coverts 
and cheviots, in navy blue, 
black and mixtures, all worth 
$7.50 to 10.     Your choice $5. 

Children's Reefers. 
150 children's reefers, in 

sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14, se- 
lected from stock all marked 
$3.50 to $5. Your choice, 
$2.98. 
Shirt Waists. 

Oa bargain counter, on main 
floor, we shall sell 75 dozens 
ladies' percale shirt waists, laun- 
dered collar and cuff», worth 
50c—at 25c each. 
CROWD COLLECTORS IN 
COTTONS and SHEETINGS. 

Brown     cottons — 5     bales 
brown cotton, yard wide, regu 
lar price 5c.     Sale  price,   per 
yard, 3**c. 

5 bales Atlantic A, the very 
best heavy brown cotton, 36 
inches wide, usual price 7c. 
Sale price, per yd, 5c. 

2 bales 40-inch brown cotton 
in pieces of 19 to 3 7 yds. Reg- 
ular price 8c. Sale price, 5 % c. 

* 2 bales 36-inch brown cot- 
ton, cast iron brand.. Regular 
price 8c. Sale price, 6He. 
Bleached Sheetings. 

36-inch Fruit of the Loom, 
36-inch Lonsdale, 36-inch Lon- 
sdale Cambric, 8c per yd, 6MC 
50 pieces best Amoskeag A. C. 

several 
years ago. and which needs it badly on its 
terribly sandy roads, is still waiting. 

W. II. Steeleot London, Laurel comity. 
Kv.. has the star mail route from West 
Bronkrield'to New Brnirrlree and has ask- 
ed for bids from actual carriers. The 
price paid last year was 8329.60, The 
work requires two rounnd trips each day 
or a total of 114 miles In a week or 7*88 
miles in the entire yenr. 

A third horse has arrived in town this 
week for Gov. Chamberlain, and was 
taken to the summer home, which will 
soon be known as Elm Knoll. The name 
hardly lits the place^fpr a visitor there 
would be struck by the beautiful view that 
spreads out before him both at land anil 
water. The prospect is a tine one, that 
would make the heart of a city-bred man 
swell with enthusiasm, and with the im- 
provements now. In progress it will be 
even more attractive. 

Tramp's paradise, down among the 
alders, east of the station, is a place of 
great resort, and Is becoming more and 
more popular as the weather grows warm- 
er. To the uninitiated a statement of the 
number of foot tourists daily passing over 
the railroad would seem incredible, but 
one well informed says it will average 
from loll to 260. To see thetn-swing otito 
freight trains while the trains are under 
quite good headway, or drop oil' like so 
man; caterpillars, when the train slows 
down, one only wonders that there are not, 
more accidents to the fraternity. Home 
train crews put them oil', others tolerate 
them, and oftentimes a train is so infested 
with them that it would be a pretty .seri- 
ous matter for a train crew to try to 
handle them; '-Among the alders" is nut 
romantic but quite cozy and retired, the 
entrance being so small as to be hardly not- 
iced bv passers by, yet the place harbors 
scores of  -Weary Willies" every night. 

An interesting interview with Mr. 
Richardson, president of the Worcester 
Construction Company, gave him an op- 
portunity to state some facts in regard to 
transmission of electrical power, as the 
result of  his experience. 

He says :— "There seems to be a limit 
to the application of electricity to rail- 
ways above which we cannot go with our 
present knowledge of the subject. The 
existence of this limit, in our opinion, de- 
rived from years of experience in equip- 
ping lines, prevents the general applica- 
tion of electricity to the great railroad 
lines and makes the change some pro- 
phetic souls are foretelling a thing of the 
somewhat distant future, the New York, 
New Haven A Hartford and other rail- 
road companies to ttte contrary uotwitb 
standing. 

At the outside, 12 miles is as far as 
the electrical current, can be carried from 
a powerhouse with reasonable cost. 
Long dletauce transmission requires a 
heavier and better quall'y of copper wire, 
which is tremendously expensive. 

As an Instance, there is the road from 
Bradford to 01e.au. The line is 22 miles 
long. With a power house half way be- 
tween the terminals it would be neces- 
ary to send the power 11 miles in each 

direction. What do you think the copper 
wire and other overhead work necessary 
for that transmission would cost? Well, 
we figured we couldn't get out of that 
particular item for less than ¥175,000. 

So instead of one big power house we 
are building two smaller power houses, 
which will not cost a great deal more 
than the one large one, and the overhead 
work for the entire road to work it from 
the two power houses will cost only 
$25,000. There is the difference that is 
likely to make trouhte^for anybody who 
tries'to apply electricity to long railroads. 

We use what we call a -booster' system 
when we have power to send beyond six 
or seven miles. A separate generator 
and motor is provided for a separate line 
of feed wire, and a separate power is 
sent out that special wire to the farther 
section of the road, and the juice is try 
this menus injected into the trolly wire 
fresh from the power house. That boosts 
along the supplv of motive power with 
effectiveness beyond what can be secured 
in the ordinary way. That system we 
will use on the West Warren branch of 
the Warren. Brookfield & Spencer road 
that we are to build in a few weeks. The 
Gloucester, Essex & Beverly is another 
road operattd partly by that appliance. 

I believe the time will come when elec- 
Iricitv will be the universal motive power 
for railrords, as steam is now, but »o far 
it is in the same category for the heavier 
work as cables and compressed air are 
for street railways. The cost is yet too 
great for practical use." 

Kaat Brookflelfl Poatolflce. 
Arrival and Departure of tiie Mails. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Weni.~l.a~i a. m 
Fw the Eaet and We*t—8.t0 a. m ,        S.80 p. m. 

1-2.15 ana 1.38 p. m. east only 
FOB NOKTH BHOOKrHCLD—8.M a.m., 5.06   p. m 

MAILS AltHlVJ.;. 
From the Eittt—J.-25 a. m.   3.50 p. m. 
From the Wett-»M a. m„   1-2.35 and 200 p. m. 
FBOM NO. BHOOKFEI.D—S.80 a. *!.,     12.35 p. in. 

Vf. IL slMK. Postmaster. 

Motes About Town. 
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FOR STATE HIGHWAYS. 

1,000 to lie expended  In  Worcel 
County this Year. 

The   state   highway   commission   an- 
nounced its appointments of  state roads, 
Tuesday  afternoon.     Worcester county 
gets tile  largest slice by  fur, 8134,000, 
and   before  long  the highways-will .ire 
torn up for the new roads in several parts 
of the county.     The appointment to the 
several towns Is as follows:^ 
Athol, 
Auburn, 
Barre, 
Brooktield, 
Fitchburg, 
Gardner, 
Grafton, 
Ilardyick-New Biaintree 
lloldeu, 

* 

Leicester, 
Luuenburg, 
Northboro, 
I'hillipston, 
Princeton, 
Slirewsbury, 
Sterling, 
Sturbridge, 
Spencer, 
Warren, 
Westboro, 
Westminster, 
Worcester-i'axton, 
Worcester-West Boylston, 
L'xbridge, 

The Brooktield appropriation 

50 
5,000 
5,000 
r>,ooo 
5 000 
5,000 
(i.000 
5,000 
5,500 
4,280 
5,000 
5,000 
5,000 
5.000 
5,400 
5,000 
5,000 
3,000 
7,050 
11,000 
5,400 

18,450 
10,000 
5,000 

will  be 

Miss Maud Needham has a wheel and Is 
learning to ride. 

Mrs. H. A. Knight of Worcester spent 
Sunday at her father's. 

C. L. Vizard Is making his plans for 
the summer at Oakland Harden. 

A dance was given Wednesday evening 
for the benefit of MisS Josephine Goddard 

Miss A. C. Merrllt of West Warren was 
the guest of Mrs. 1'. S. Doane last week 

Mrs. Nellie Barlow of Warren is spend- 
ing a few days with her mother, Mrs. 
Lull. 

There was n strawberry supper and en- 
tertaftnient in the vestry, Thursday eve- 
ning. 

Hwing to illness of Mr. Bothwell the 
children's concert was postponed until 
further notice. 

Mrs. l'armenter of Glocester was In 
town the tlrst of the week inspecting the 
l'arinenter plant. 

Mr. Octave Bertrand has purchased the 
W. II. Walker house, recently vacated by 
Henry L. Dempsey. 

The few cases of scarlet fever are of 
a very mild type and the board  of health 
do not think it will spread^  

Dr. ,L L. Beiuillard is a new physician 
who has just come here, from Montreal, 
to practice his profession. 

Mrs. W. .1. Vizard and Bird Lemond 
have returned from Florida, where they 
have been the past few months. 

The Sunday School convention which 
was advertised to be held in Spencer, 
May 11, is.jiostponed until Thursday, 
May 27. 

The Uncle Tom's Cabin Co. that was 
advertised to be in V. & S. hall the 13th, 
is postponed on account of the sickness 
of some of the company. 

At the Communion service last Sunday, 
at the Baptist church, individual clips 
were used, being passed on a tray. The 
Easter decorations still remain. 

Notice. A middle aged woman would 
like a place as housekeeper for a widower 
or would do work hi a small family. Ad- 
dress K, box 204, East Brooktield, or call 
at P. S. Doane's. 

The W. B. & S. Electric li.H. has leased 
the Peters grove for a term of years and 
will put in a track to the grounds to ac- 
commodate the public. The grounds will 
be lighted by electricity evenings. 

Mr. Julius A. Howe is seen about the 
streets of this hustling little village bright 
and early in the morning with his newly 
painted milk wagon drawn by a pair of 
handsome horses, supplying the citizens 
with nice fresh milk from Elm tree farm. 
It is a coal(d) day when Julius-gets left. 

A steam carriage passed through the 
village early Tuesday morning en route to 
Springfield. The carriage looked like a 
common box buggy and the wheels had 
pneumatic   tires.     There   vvas   quite 

After.... 
Taking 

a course of Ayer's Pills tiie 

system is set in good woTking 

order and a man begins to feel 

that life is worth living. He 

who has become the gradual 

prey of constipation, does not 

realize the friction under which 

he labors, until the burden is 

lifted from him. Then his 

mountains sink into mole- 

hills, his moroseness gives 

place to jollity, he is a happy 

man again. If life does not 

seem worth living to you, you 

may take a very different view 

of it after taking 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 

DON'T BUY THAT 
new pair of shoes until 

new .line, just in. 
you see  our 

L 
AllGEST STOCK 
ATE ST STYLES 
LYING   PRICES 

We carry a full line of 

BREAD, 

CAKES and 

TASTRY, 

Fresh Every Day. 

We also have a choice line of 

Wall Paper, 
Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Crockery and 

Glassware, 

Grass and 

Garden Seeds. 

Who 
opened that 

bottle of 

HIRES 
'Root beer? 

The popping of a 
cork fromahottie of 
Hires is a signal of 
good health aud plea 
sure.    A sound the 
old folks like to hear 
—the children cati't p 
resist it. 

HIRES 
Rootbeer    f? 

is composed of the 
very Ingredients the 
system requires. Aiding 
the digestion, soothing 
the nerves, purifying 
the blood. A temper- 
ance drink for temper- 
ance people. 

U kilo only 17 
The Ch.rle. K. Hi/.. Co.. PhUfc 

A. ' ticking,   usual 
Sale price, ioc. 

price 

Crochet Bed Spreads— 
1 case crochet bed spreads, 

worth 59c, to go at 40c. 1 
case worth 65c, to go at 45c. 
1 case worth 70c, to go at 59c. 
1 case worth 90c, to go at 75c.- 

ATLANTIC  SHEETS AND 
PILLOW CASES. 

Warranted to be all torn off, 
3-inch hems, same quality can- 
not be purchased by the yard 
for 10 per cent more than these 
prices. . 1 

Sheets. 72x90 at 37Me 
each, 81x90 at 39c, 81x99 at 
43c, 81x108 at 48c, 90x99 at 
50c, 90x108 at 55 c. 

Pillow Cases. 45x36 at 11c 
each, 45x40% at 12c, 50x40^ 
at 13c. Summer blankets sam- 
ples—no two alike, at 35c to 
$1 each, less than the cost of 
manufacture. 

BIG WASH GOODS 
BARGAIN. 

One lot upwards of 3000 
yards of fine 10 and 12 He 
wash goods; including—Cor- 
donnette dimities, fine cam- 
brics, 36 inches wide, outing 
flannels, fine percales, dark 
grounds, your choice, 4c yd. 

DENHBIM & MCKAY COMPANY, 
Main Street, opposite P«rk. 

WORCESTER, -     MASS. 

expended on the road between the foot 
of Whittemore hill and the power house 
of the electric road. The Warren, Leices- 
ter aud Spencer mo»ey will also be laid 
out ou the main line of highway between 
Springfield and Worcester. Neither 
North Brookfield or West Brooktield will 
receive any benefit frem the fund this, 
year. 

Shake Into Your Shoe*. 
Allen's Poot-Ease, a powder for the feet. It 

ouree painful, swollen, smarting fept and in. 
atnntl7 takes the sting out of corns an* bun- 
ions. It's the greatest comfort disoovery of 
the age. AIIOQ'B CootEae* makes tight lit. 
ting or new shoeB feel easy. It is a certain 
cure for sweating, callous and hot. tired, acb- 
lng loot. Try it today. Sold by all druggists 
and shoo stores. By mail for 25o in stamps. 
Trial packages FKKE. Address, Allen 
Otmsted, LeKoy, N. Y. lie 

Try Urain-O I   Try Cr.tn-O ! 
Ask yonr grocer to-day to show you a paek 

age »t Srain.O, the new food drink that takes 
the plaes of coffee. The okildren may drink 11 
witbeut injury as well as the adult. All who 
try it, like It. Grain-O has that rich seal brown 
ol Moohaor Java, but it is made from pure 
f-rains, and the most delicate stomach receives 
t without distress. H the price of coffee, loo 

and 4Sc package.   Sold by all grocers.       4wI8 

m 
..uantlty of escaping slearn from it that 
many horses would lie afraid of. It was 
running from f. to « miles per hour 
through the village. 

As the strength of a building ^depends 
upon tin- solidity of its foundation, so. 
hi-alth depends upon tiie condition of the 
blood. To expel Impurities and cause the 
vital lltild to become vigorous and lil'e- 
giving. Ayer's Sarsnparilla is the most 
powerful and effective medicine in use. 
 .««—      — 

Did You Ever 
Trv Electric Bitters as a remedy for your 

trouble ? If not, get a bottle now and get' re- 
lief. This medicine has been found to be pe- 
culiarly adapted to the relief and cure of all 
Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful di- 
rect influence in giving strength and tune to 
the organs. If you have loss of Appetite, 
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or 
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan- 
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric 
Bitters is the medicine you need. Health 
and Strength are guaranteed by its use. Large 
bottles only 50c at A. W. Poland's drug 
store. ' 

There Is Nothing so Good. 
There is nothing just as good as Dr. King's 

New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, so demand it and do not permit the 
dealer to sell you some substitute. He will 
not claim there is anything better, but in order 
to make more profit he may claim something 
else to be just as good. You want Dr. King's, 
New Discoverv because you 'know it to be 
safe and reliable, and guaranteed to do good 
or money refunded. For Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption and for all affections of Throat, 
Chest and Langs, there is nothing so good as 
is Dr. King's New Discovery. Trial bottle 
free at A. W. Poland's Drug Store. Regular 
size 50 cents and $1.00. 3 

If Your Rooms need 
Renovating You 

will find 

T. A. Peterson Co., 
HOIS MAIS NT., tVOBCKSTKB, 

Who will show yon a COMPLETE 
STOCK of 

WALL  PAPERS,   MOULDINGS 
AND CURTAINS, 

At the Very Lowest Prices. 
Smotri 

We are agents for the 

Bowker Phosphates 
AND 

Stockbridge Manures 
FOR   ALL  CROPS. 

E. Cummings, 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North Urookfield. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WOB(;ESTER,S8. PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 
persons interested in the estate of Moses U. 
Trask, late of Sturbridge, in said county, 
deceased. 

Whereas, a certain ln.Mtninii.nt purporting to 
he the last'will and testament of said de- 
ceased have been presented to said court, 
for probate, by Hannah L. Ilurriok, who pruyn 
ttlat letters testamentary limy be issued to Inu- 
tile executrix therein named, without giving 
a surety on her official bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at aPrebato 
Court, to be held at Worcester, In said county 
of Worcester, on the ulKbteenth day of May, 
A. I>. KfflT, at nine o'olock in tiis forenoon, 
to show cause, it auy you have why tliusamy 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice tlimeot by publishing 
this citation once in eacli week for three 
successive weeks in the llrookiield Times, 
a newspaper published in Brooktield, the 
last publication to bo one day, 
at least, before said Court, and by mail-' 
lng, postpaid.orik-liveringa copy of this cita- 
tion to all known persons intsrestud in the 
estate, seven days at lea-t before said court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. KoHUKS,B«qnU'S, Jsdge 
of said Court, this twenty-third day ot April, 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and 

"'iw'lo *UV,GEORCE H. HARI.OW, Register. 

Who can thlnfc 
uf some simple 
thing to patent? 

Protect your Ideas: they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDEKbURN « CO., Patont Attor- 
neys, Waablngum. D.V.. lar their gl.SUO Pr «e offer 
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted. 

Wanted-An Idea 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 
-THAT- 

GAFF2TEV 
Has  an Elegant Line  of SLIPPERS  in 

all the latest styles 
and colors. 

ILL MDS OF FOOTWEAR 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 'Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

There Is a Class of People 
Who are injured by the use et coffee. Keoently 
there lias been plaovd in all the grocery stores 
a new preparation Oflllsd Grain O, inada  of 
?ure grains, Lhat takos the place of ooffeo. 

he most delicate stouiHeh receives It without 
distress, and but few can toll it from coffee. It 
does not cost over X as much. Children may 
drink it with great benetlt. 15c and «c a pack 
age.   Try it.   Ask tor tirain-O. twlS 

The Goltlen Secret of Long Life. 
Keep the head cool and the  feet  warm and 

the bowels open.    Bacon's Celery King for the 
Nerves is a Vegr-tanle preparation and acts as 
u natural laxative, and Is the greatest remedy 
ever   discovered   for   the euro of Dyspepsia, 

I I.iver Complaint, and all Blood,   I.iver  and 
Kidney   lliseaseB.    Call on B, W. Reed, Ivorth 

I Brooktield,   fttle agent, and get a trial pm-kuge 
I free.   Large mr.tm 50c and 25c. 5 

Good  News. 
No other medicine In the world was ever git- 

en such a test of Its curative qualities, as Otto 8 
Cure. Thousands ot bottles ol this great l>er. 
man remedy are being distributed Free ol 
Charge, by druggists in this country, to those 
afflicted with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, 
severe Coughs, Pneumonia and all Throat and 
Lung diseases, giving the people proof that 
Otto's Cure will cure them, and that it is the 
grainiest triumph of Medical science. For sale 
only by E. W. Reed, North Brookiteld. Sam- 
ples tree.   Large bottles 50c and 25c.     1 lylo 

^u. JUNGLE CHOP FOT»°" 
i is packed in chests of ONE POUND each. 

Price, 60c. per chest. 
The JUNCI.E CHOP FORMOSA TEA is'( 

celebrated for its rich body, and delicate 
i flavor, and fine aroma. | 

Try it once and you will never use any ( 
■other kind. 

IT For Sale by Grocers. 
¥ff If your Grocer will not supply you ] 

write to UB tor free sample. 

Wm. H.  Raymond  Grocery Co., i 
.     43,45 4 47 Commercial St., Boston. 
Inn 

The nicest   line  of Fancy  Prayer 
and Rosaries ever shown. 

ryA share of your patronage will be appreciated. 

o. 

Boohs 
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RICHARD HEALY, > 
S12 Main Street^  IVmccster, MUSK. 

Skirts, Capes 
and Shirt "Waists. 

SPECIAL ITEMS of INTEREST 
-TO- 

M. 
20 Summer street, 

GAFFNEY, 
North Brookfield 

■HE   THAT  WORKS EASILY WORKS SUC- 

CESSFULLY."    'TIS VERY EASY TO 

CLEAN  HOUSE   WITH < 

SAPOLIO 

Bargain   Lovers. 
SEPARATE SKIRTS.    Separate skirts of diagonal twilled serge, 98c. 

Brocaded mohair akirts, 4 yards wide, lined and bound, all sizes, 81.39 

Fancy figured and pin checked skirts, in all colors, 1.98 

All wool Scotch mixed suiting skirts, 2.98 

$1.50,   1.75,   1.98, 

7.50,   9.98   aud 

Fancy figured all wool novelty skirts, 3.75 
LINEN SKIRTS.     Linen batiste  and  crash skirts 

2.50 and 2.98 
Pique skirts, with fan back and 7-inch hem, 3.98 

SILK SKIRTS.    Handsome brocaded silk skirts, $5.75 

12.50- 
LADIES' CAPES.    All wool kersey cloth  capes,   trimmed  with pinked 

rullle of same in tan, green, purple aud black 98c 

Clay worsted (all wool) tailor made cape, 3.98 
Fancy silk grenadine cape, lace and ribbon trimmed, 3.98 
Plain gros grain aud fancy silk aud satin  capes,   the   latter  trimmed 

with lace aud ribbon, 4.98 
SHIRT WAISTS.    About 4 dozen shirt waists at 50c, worth a half more. 

$1.00 and 1.25 shirt waists for 75o 
The west end shirt waist, recognized as  the  finest  fitting and  most 

satisfactory waist in America.     Prices  $1.50,   1.75,  1.98,2.50, 

2.98, 8.75 and 4.50 
The largest line of BICYCLE SUITS in Worcester.     Prices from 3.98 

to 16.75 

KICHARD  HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester, 

lyi   

63 N. Pearl St., Albany, 1ST. Y. 

Mortgagee's Sale of Keal Estate. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained ia a 

certain montage deed glv»n by Marshall I.. 
Dexter to Frederick C. Hester ilalcd July 
'11 18W, and recorded In the Wmoester 
Dislriet Bi'flstry of Deeds, IJIiro 14T0, 
folio 71, will be sold at pnlillc auclloa, on 
the premises, on hatnMlay, the twenty-instil 
day of May, 1*97, at two o'clock, in the after- 
noon, all a'nd singular the premises conveyed 
by said mortgage deed, namely:—All thai cer- 
tain tract of land situated i» Hie southerly 
part of said Brooktield, County of Worcester, 
Mauaehusetls, ailloteiug and pint of said land 
io the town of sturbridiro, consisting Of three 
hundred acres, more or less. Being situated 
en the iiorlh side of a cross road, running east 
from the ltrooklluld and Kiskdalo stage road 
at Uie Hiram W. Capen farm and knowu as the 
John Allon or Tucker farm. For further do. 
scrip!ion reference is had to the deed ot Mary 
E. Tucker and husband to F. C. Dexter, dated 
June Is, 1894, ami it being the intention of said 
M. C. Dexter to convey to said F. C. Dexter too 
same promises as conveyed In said Tucker 
deed ami in ibe deed of said F. C. Dexter to 
M. C. Dexter of even date herewith, saving 
and excepting therefrom such lands as uu on 
the somh side of said cross road, which .said 
lands are not Included in this conveyance. 
Said promises arc subject to a prior mortgage 
dated July 24, ISS."., and recorded in Worcester 
District Registry of Deeds, book 1208, page 159, 
and will be sold subject to said prior mort- 
gage and aay liens for unpaid taxes. Terms 
Cash. 

FRKDF.RICK C. DEXTER, Mortgagee, 
by Henry E. Cot tie his attorney. 

Brookflold, Mass., May 6th, 1SK7. 3wlS 

Wanted-An Idea S3 
Protect your Ideas; tb«r mn^r bring yon wealth. 
Write JOH*f WSDJDEKBtmN * CO., Patent Attor 
im. WMtalogtou. X>- *'■• tor their «l,loo price offsr 
and list of two hundred Inventions -wanted. 

M ort-g:.jrec'fe, Sale of Real Estate. 
By virtue- of a power of saJe coat|.lno(. inn 

curtain mortgage deed given by Edw»rd Bur- 
iit-mlo to Frederick C Dexter dated October ift, 
1*94, and recorded In the Worcester District 
Keglbtry of deedi, hbro 1460, folio 6S, will be 
Bold at public auction, on the premise.*, on 
Saturday the twenty ninth day of May, 18fl7, at 
two o'clock, in the afternoon, all and singular 
the promisee conveyed by said mortgage deed, 
namelv:—A certain tract of land with the 
huildlrma thereon, situated in the southerly 
part of Brnoklleld, Mass., and northerly part of 
SturferidRe, Masa., bounded and described as 
foil»wi, to wit: on the north toy the cross road 
and iand of grantoe, on the west by iand of 
grantee and land of Hyland and ono Ayraa, on 
the loabhby the Corporation land and land ol 
Charles ^Rlehards, ou the east by Utnd of Jonah 
Barnes and land of grantee and iand of ono 
Capen, containing two hundred acres, be the 
same more or less. Meaning and intending to 
convey all of the land on the south aide of tha 
road deeded grantee toy Mary L. Tucker, dated 
June 15,1894, except the lot with the well there- 
on on the south side ot the road in front of the 
Pay house, so called. Being the aamo prem- 
ises conveyed to grantor by grantee by deed 
of even date and this mortgage being given to 
secure part of the purchase money. Kot fur- 
ther description see record of,, last named deed 
in Worcester District Hegistry of Deeds, hook 
14fi0,page6l. Said premises are suhjret to a 
■rlor mortgage, dated July 24, 1H86, mid re- 
corded in Worcester "District Registry of 
Deeds, Book 1-.08, page l.MJ, and will be sold 
subject to said prior mortff*K6 and any liens 
for unpaid taxes.   Twrms CaHh. 

FQ£DEKICK C DKXTEU, Mortgagee, 
by Henry E. Cuttle his attorney. 

Brooktield, Mass., May «th, W7. 3wl9 

nun   ii iiii'—inii 
BERRY'S 

tAUTHEMERON c™c 
I     "Cures in a Day." 

All Druggists, as Cents. 
|  CUTLER BROS. & CO., Proprietors, Boston. 
L|illl-»nil   ■-mil ■     I  

Extraordinary Attractions 
this week in our suit de- 
partment, both men's 
and boys'. 

Our great sale of New York 
manufacturers' whole= 
sale stock continued. 

The most attractive bargains ever shown 
on our counters. Men's all . wool 
business suits at ,_ 

$C, 7, 8,  10,   12,   13   anil   15, 
worth a greaB deal more money, every 

one of them. 

Boys' and Children's Suits 
the most fascinating Hue ever shown 
in Worcester. We are the sole agents 
in Worcester for "The Little Won- 

. der luit" for boys 5 to 18 years; the 
niOBt perfectly nade, indestructable 
suit ever offered the public. If it 
rips or buttons pull oft la 00 days, a 
new suit given free of charge. 

D. H. EAMES CO., 
■lain, ear. Front St., WOBCESTEB. 

MILLINERY 
For Spring and Sum- 

mer Trade. 
Trimmed Hata and Bonnets, Flowers, 

Feathars, Ribbons, Laces, Fancy 
Braids   and   Trimming 

Novelties, 
Call and inspect our stock.] 

Furnishing Goods, Underwear, Wrap- 
pers,     Shirt   Waists,    Gloves,   Hosiery, 
Corsets, Nmall Wares and Notions. 

Large assortment ot Butterlcs's Patterns. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Couway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

1 
Real Estate For Sale. 

A SBVEN room cottage house, with three 
O. room oil, orchard, etc. Cenlrnllv located 
in Tillage oi llrookiield.   Cheap lor catth. 
TO LKT,   New house, $10  a  month.     Also 

several good tetmmeutH.    Apply to 
HENKV E. COTTllS, 

49tf i'oat Office Work, Urookfield. 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
IT 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,   Man. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOB AND PROPRIBTOB. 

.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies* 8 Cents. 

Address all communications to BROOKFIELD 
T1ML8, North Brooktield, MaBS. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment tor the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St, Brookfield. 

Sutered at Post Office as Second Class Matter. 

1I0ST0N & ALIUXY RAILROAD. 
GOI.NO EAST. 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W BrimiH-hl 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Brookfield, 
*E. B'kfleld, 
So. Spencer, 
Charlton, 
Rochdale, 
Jamenvilh? 
S Worcester 
Worcester, 
Boston,  

A M : A M AM ,\ H PH r» VM 

3 191 70011110 1 15 8 21 415 
.146 0 22 73211142 14(1 a 42 Kli 

11182 7421152 i .V.i 
i«iO 750! 1200 607 
I&45 755,1205 159 ill 
6 52 802i]212 JOB 5 in 
0S« 8 Of I'm 525 
705 815 1225 2 15 582 
710 82(1 1230 687 

1720 8811 1240 640 
i780 .-.in 1250 .,.«; 
[740 8511 IIHI 80S 
'74li 858 KIH Nil 

4 53 7 50   9011 110 2 48 48* lilft 
(il5ilM2 1029 228 4 00 5iS 7 45 

ams 
■ A M1 A M AM 1' M A M PM I- V. >] 

tl08t01t. 500i 700 8 311 9 12 12 00 3 00 6 00 
Wurreeter.      >«33   Nil !l l;i 12 Hi 102 ( -in 7 22 
S Worcester 0 3(1   8SI 12 13 423 725 
-litllU'SVllll., 041    S 58 1*18 4 28 730 
ftoebdaia, 053   91(1 12 .in 4 39 742 
Cliarlton, 7114   921 12 41 450 753 

713   93II 12 50 4 58 8 ir." 
•E. li'kHclcl, 718   935 12 54!  133 603 807 
Rrnnklinlil, 725   942 101 510 Ml 
W. B'kfleld, 731    948 10811 1 06 6 18 8 20 
Wurren, 738   955 112| 528 887 
W. Warren, 743 11100 1I7| 528 832 
W.lirimflulcl 751 10119 124! 531! 840 

S02 1019 I0S8 134;  138 6 47 8 51 
Springfield, 833 1050ill 18 2 05! 218 (117! 9 22 

* Connect   with   North   Brookfield   Branch 
trains. 

§ A late eve 
M., Worcester 1-2.2H, 
mer 1.40, arriving n 

i train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
West Brookfield 1.20, Pal- 

at Springfield 2.15 A. M. 

rnltarinn   Church i—B*;v.   W.  L.   Walsh, 
Sastor.   Sunday Hervices: 10.46a. in.; Sumlay 

chonl at 12. -   M 
The BaptUt Circle will hold a prayer and 

conference meeting at the houses, every 
Mondav evening.   The nubile is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Charoh. Sumlay 
services: Low Mass, 8.3(1 a. m.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday School, 2J0 p. in.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church 1—Rev. .T. H. Chaffpe, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.JS a. ra. and 7 p. m. 8«n- 
dav School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.45. Claws meeting Tuesday evening at 7.^0. 
Prayer meeting Frinay evening at 7.50. 
roi.^i'.-Kidiimii Church i—Refv. E. B. Blan- 

chard, pastor. Residence. Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.43 a, m. and 7.00 p. in. Sunday 
Sohool at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, fi.» 
p. m. Pmver Meeting Thursday eveningat7.80 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to Hie 
services and the hospitalities of this churoh. 
All seats Jree at the evening service. 

BROOKFIELD. 

GO TO 0. H0LC0MJTS 
Central St., Rrookneld, . 

And order your   fee   Cream for   Sunday. 
Orders taken any time during the week. 

Big variety Garden Seeds. Everything 
usually found in a grocery store. 

Sole ajfeat for Chase A Sanborn's Tea and Oof- 
fees.   BEST GOODS ia the market. 

Xotes About Town.* 

—Mrs. H. F. Kice was in Worcester on 
Tuesday. 

—II. B, Cottle wits in Springfield on 
Tuesday. 

—<Horace Barnes is riding ti bicycle for 
his health. 

—Children's Sunday, June 18, at the M. 
E. church. 

—A new line of strtrw hats for sale by 
J. II. Rogers.     , 

—Special town meeting, Saturday, May 
22d, at 2 p. m. 

—J. W. Lewis has a handsome Judas 
tree in bloom in his yard. 

—Mrs. Bancroft has returned from her 
winter's stay in Worcester. 

—Mrs. S. G. Wight returned last weejc 
from her stay in Brookline. 

—Mr. Walter Lewis, Jr., of New York, 
is visiting relatives in town. 

—Regular selectmen's meeting will be 
held Friday evening, May 28. 

—The Quaboag Historical Society meets 
in Warren Wednesday, June 9. 

—Memorial Day exercises will take 
place Monday afternoon, May 31st. 

—Mrs. Hillman of Cottage City is ex- 
pected here in a few days, for a visit. 

—Fred Leland and wife returned to 
their home here last week Saturday. 

—Wm. A. Forest Is in town every Sat- 
urday at his store on Pleasant street. 

—Two new open cars have arrived, to 
be used by the W. B. & S. electric road. 

—Geo. Allen, assisted by 35. J. Cowles, 
is shingling his house on East Main St. 

—King's orchestra will furnish music 
at Myrick Park, Spencer, Memorial  Day. 

—C. F. Moulton and family have been 
spending a few days at Birch Point cot- 
tage. 

—John Longnway caught a turtle in 
Rice's reservoir on Tuesday that weighed 
30 lbs. 

—There will be union memorial services 
iu the Congregational church, Sunday, 
May 3'lih, with a sermon by Kev. Mr. 
Blanciiard. \ 

—Mrs.   Leonora   Lake of   St.  Louis, 
Mo., is advertised to lecture here May 
2sth. 

—The Worcester Baptist Sunday School 
Association meets in Spencer, Thursday, 
May 27. 

—Dr. Newhall and Dr. Snow attended 
the medical meeting at Warren on Wed- 
nesday, 

—Henry Clark of Spencer will move 
his family into the Shej-man house on the 
common. 

—Several from here attended the* Qua- 
boag Pomona Grange in New Bruiutree, 
Wednesday, 

—Relatives of the late O. C. Felton 
■were in town on Wednesday, looking over 
the old place. 

—Rev. Mr. Blanchard attended the 
Congregational Association in Worcester 
on Wednesday, 

—Charles Hewett of West Brookfield 
is painting Taylor Clough's residence on 
Sherman street. 

—Miss Annie Harrington has secured a 
position as book-keeper in Wanamaker's 
store, New York. 

—Mrs. Louis Felix and Miss Ida Need- 
ham have returned from their visit to 
Providence, R. I. 

—Miss Nettie Gerry fell from a limb 
of a tree on Tuesday, while playing, and 
bruise*! her head. 

—George M. Betnis has been sick with 
malarial fever at Michigan City, -1ml., 
but is slowly recovering. 

—Mrs. F. F. Crosby left last Friday to 
attend the funeral of her brother, Frank 
La port, at Nashua, N. H. 

—There was not a large attendance at 
the concert on Monday evening, bat those 
present speak very well of it. 

—Miss Carrie Metcalf of Milford and 
Miss Edith A. Walker of Berlin are ex- 
pected home for Memorial Day. 

—Mr. Warren Goodell left on Tuesday 
to visit his son, Kev. C. L. Goodell, at 
his new home in Brooklyn, N. Y. 

—C. L. Vizard will run the Oakland 
Garden this season, and also have a pool 
room at his old place on Central St. 

—At the regular Grange meeting next 
Thursday evening the entertainment will 
be in charge of the West Brookfield 
Grange. _ - 

—Members of the W. R. C. attending 
the fifth anniversary of the Leicester 
Corps. May 27? wilt leave on the 0.O0 
electric. 

—Mrs. Jerome Hamilton has been en- 
joying a visit from her niece and hus- 
band, Rev. Evan Mohr-Landis and bride 
of Iowa. 

—Rev. Mr. Blanchard's text last Sun- 
day morning was the last clause of-Luke 
12 : oil; "How is it that ye do not discern 
this time? " 

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. French of Wor- 
cester were guests of Mrs. A. M. Kelley, 
for the reunion, held at the Unitarian 
church on Thursday. 

—Dea. J. C. Gibhs was chosen delegate 
from hete to attend the Congregational 
Conference of churches, which met in 
Worcester this week. 

—John Derosier bought the large Ar- 
cade building for $80 and Peter Matthew 
the smaller one for $'i. Work of tearing 
down has already begun. 

—Arthur Butterworth moved his law 
office on Wednesday, from the Crosby 
block to the Post Oftiee block, in the room 
with Hon. G. W. Johnson. 

—The G. A. R. have five new graves 
to decorate this year, as follows: Otis D. 
Cooper, Otis Hamilton, James Braman, 
William Goodnow and Mr. Megan. 

—Miss Catherine Walsh, teacher of 
stenography and type writing, will be 
found at Miss M. A. Walsh & Co's store, 
Central street, ready to give lessons. 

—The Baptist Circle will hold a praise 
service and roll call next Monday evening 
at Dea. Eti Felch's, at 7.30 o'clock. Rev. 
Mr. Childs is expected to be present. 

—The W. R. C will hold a strawberry 
festival, with good entertainment, in Fra- 
ternity hall, on Friday evening, May 28. 
Admission 1"J cents, children 10 cents. 

—Members of the W. R. C. take notice 
that they will meet with Mrs. E. F. Rand- 
lett next Monday and Tuesday afternoons, 
to make the wreaths for Memorial Day. 

—The young lads, headed by Earl 
Thresher and Almond Nelson had a game 
of ball >Dn the school yard, Saturday 
morning, which resulted In a tie, 40 each. 

—William Bends oilers for sale at auc- 
tion, on Saturday, May 2!», at 1 o'clock, 
on the farm lately occupied by him on the 
road to Brimileld, his personal property, 
consisting of a good cow, hay, farming 
tools, household furniture, etc. 

—The trout that are being caught down 
in Maine for Lake Quacuin<]uaMt, will be 
put in at once, as soon as they are re- 
ceived from the northern waters. Those 
from the U. S. fish hatchery are the ones 
that will not be received until fall. 

—Forbes Twichell was found uncon- 
scious on the hay mow iu the barn on 
Wednesday. The doctors were summoned 
and at this writing he is more comfort- 
able. 

—The Unitarian Conference met In 
Sterling this week. Messrs. D. G. Tuck- 
er and K. B. Phetteplace with their wives, 
and Miss Alice Tyler were delegates from 
here. 

—The young people of the M. E. church 
will hold a fair Wednesday, June 2, at 
which time fancy articles, home made 
candy and ice cream will be for sale. A 
good entertainment may be expected. 

—It Is hoped that "enforcement of the 
laws" Is going to be. the motto of the 
ofilcials the coming year, so that the 
people can have the use and benefit of the 
settees on the common this season, with- 
out fear of molestation, and that alt who 
abuse the privilege there will be severely 
punished according to law, so they wont 
wish to repeat the ofiense. 

—At the reunion of the Unitarian 
church last evening 223 sat down to sup- 
per. After the organ concert by Miss 
Stutson came the supper, followed by 
Rev. Mr. Walsh's address, "A home 
gathering." Then came the reports of 
the Sunday School, parish committee, 
trustees of the church fund and the ladies 
society. The church quartet gave a se- 
lection, the Apollo quartet of Nor'h 
Brookfield gave three selections, duet b\ 
Mr. Lytle and Mrs. Heed, reading by Miss 
Elsie Converse of West Brookfield. Sev- 
eral were present from out of tow u. 

—Bertha Winneford,  youngest daugh- 
ter of Orthamel and Carrie Young, died at 
their home in Potapoftg last week Thurs- 
day evening of quick consumption.    Miss 

j Young was of a quiet and  loving nature, 
I was a member of the  Unitarian Sunday 
I School   and   loved   to   recite   Scripture. 
1 Funeral services were held  at her home 
on Saturday afternoon, conducted by Rev. 

j Mr. Walsh ; burial in the village cemetery. 
I Loving friends sent beautiful  flowers to 
I rest on the cusket, among them   being  1(1 
! white pinks to represent her age.     She 
j leaves a father and mother, a sister and a 
I brother. 
I    —Rev. Mr. Walsh's sermon last Sunday 
i morning was a continuation of his ser- 
! ies on   the Garden of  Eden,  which  he 
j assumed our town to be, and said that for 
j the proper enforcement of the laws for 
; its improvement and welfare there should 
I be unity, interest, persistency  and  hope- 
fulness.    He also spoke on the keeping Of 
Sunday, of finding God in the fields and 
places around: but it was  our duty to 
seek our highest good and to do that we 

' needed to attend the village church.     He 
I would leave it with  each  one to decide 
I what was their duty,  but he thought it 
1 was not too ranch to ask that they do it in 
return for what has been done  for us  in 
the past. 

—The oiSlcial program for the  Memor- 
ial day exercises includes sending a dele 

j gallon to the cemetery  at  Podunk at 8 
'o'clock, Monday morning.     At noon Dex- 
ter post and J. M. Badger camp, Sons of 

j Veterans, will proceed to East Brookfield 
j and decorate  the grtrves there.. - Return- 
ing to Brookfield the same  ceremony will 
be   performed   at  the   cemetery on   the 
West Brookfield road.    The Spencer band 
will famish music and Frederick Bui lard 
of   East   Brookfield   will   be   the   chief 
marshal.    Tuesday evening the memorial 
address w ill be given by Mrs. Ella Jordan 
Mason of Maine.   The president of the 
evening will be Edwin D. Goodell and the 
Brookfield quartet will sing. 

Gift to the Library. 

At a meetingof the Trustees of Merrick 
Public Library, Tuesday evening, there 
was presented to the Library from the 
late Mr. A. D. Parks, a pair of brass 
andirons, shovel and tongs. These arti- 
cles have been in the Parks family for 
many years. Jonathan Parks moved to 
Brookfield from Shewsbury and bought 
ln.tl&Q8 theplace known as the "\Yoolcott.,. 
farm," granted to John Woolcott in His". 
The bouse In which A. I). Parks and also 
his father was born, was built in 1723, 
and was torn down about 1888. Elliot 
Parks, son of Jonathan and father of A. 
D. Parks owned the farm until his death 
In 1847, when it came into the possession 
of A. D. Parks, who in 18i")3 sold It and 
bought the house now known as the 
"Parks House" on the west corner of 
Main and Maple streets In Brookfield. 
The andirons were among his most cher- 
ished possessions and occupied a place in 
his parlor, serving as a reminder of 
those old times when stoves were un- 
known and the great fire place held the 
backlog, crane and kettle. 

As Mr. Parks was the last of his family 
he wished that these articles should be 
placed in the Library as a memorial and 
also as an acknowledgement of tiie pleas- 
ure and profit he had gained from the 
use of the Library of which he was a 
constant reader- of the best v.nrk 
greatest writers. 

"Ten people oat of a dozen are inva- 
IIOB," savs a recent medical authority. At 
least -eight out of these ten, it is snfe to 
allow, are ssfletlng from some form of 
bkn d-disease which a persistant use of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla would be sure to cure. 
Then, don't be an invalid. 

Grand Army Men, 
Veterans and 
Sons of Veterans ! 

You must have proper suits for 

Memorial Day. 
We are headquarters for suits, hats 

and furnishings—everything that you will 
need for your complete outfit. 

Suits from $10 up. 

Blouses for $4, 

Trousers, $3. 
Buy early while the line Is complete. 

The Ware Pratt Co, 
t'lolhiers, Tailoi-8, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
1118 WorcestM. 

KEITH £ HISCOCK, 
***-■    East Brookflold. 

Special Town Meeting. 

On Saturday afternoon, May 22, at 2 
o'clock, the following articles will be 
acted upon. 

Art. I.    To choose a moderator. 
Art. 2. To see if the town will autho- 

rize the selectmen to contract with the 
state board of highway commissioners to 
build a section of state road as allowed 
and act thereon. 

Art. 3. To see If the town will appro- 
priate money to curb and repair the side- 
walk on Central street. 

Art. 4. To see if the town will appro- 
priate money to repair the dry bridge at 
the head of the pond, near the^ residence 
of G. Henry Alien and act thereon. 

Art. 5. To see if the town will appro- 
priate additional money needed for the 
cemetery at the east village. 

Art. (i. To see If the town will appro- 
priate money to erect proper railings as 
recommended by the road commissioners 
and act thereon. 

One of the heft evidences that Ayer's 
Hair Vigor is an article of exceptional 
merit is the fact that the demand for it is 
constantly increasing. No one who uses 
this incomparable dressing thinks of try- 
ing any other preparation for the hair. 

As the name indicates, Hall's Vegetable 
Sicilian Hair Benewer is a rem-wer of the 
hair, Including its growth, health, youth- 
ful color, and beauty.    It will please you. 

The Famous New Process 

VAPOR STOVE. 

A FULL LINE OF 

Cattaraugus Cutlery 
THE BEST MADE. 

Warranted in 

Every Respect. 

Garden Tools, 
Etc. 

FULL LINE OF 

FURNITURE. 

Keith &Hiscock, 
EAST BROOKFIELD. 



BiRNARO, StmXEK & PUTNAM CO. 
Established IS42. Incorporated 1882. 

Hosiery Department. 
Our constant aim is to im- 

prove the quality of all our 
popular priced hosiery. Order 

by mail. 
••NEVER SURRENDER HOSE-" 

Ladies' or gentlemen's, boys 

or eit'ls-' 
NEVER SUHBBNOER HOSE 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

INVINCIBLE1 IN WEAR 
StOISTERIQ 

This is their trade-mark, 
stamped in white on each stock- 
ing. The insignia of royalty. 
They have no "peer" in the 
world of Hosiery. Matchless 
in finish, color, weave and 
wearing quality. All sizes and 
•all weights, for all people and 
all seasons. 37 *c a pair, or 
3 pairs for fi.oo. Guaranteed 
equal to any 50 cent stockings 
on the market. They have 
been, they will be, the "Key- 
stone" oi our Hosiery Depart- 

ment. 
Plain lisle thread, in black, 

pearl grey, tans and slates. 
These are extraordinary value. 
Usual price 62 '4 cents. Our 
price 30 cents a pair. 

Ladies'    lace    lisle   thread, 
handsome    open    ornamental 
weave, very desirable.      Usual 
price 87 1-2C, our price 48c pr. 
Ladies' lustrous lisle,   French, 
silk finish, black,  white  soles, 
tans and slates.    A wonderful- 
ly pretty stocking, 50c pr.   The 
same finish,  in  opera  length, 
75c pr.    All silk opera length, 
$1.75   pr.      Ladies'   ecru bal- 
brigjan hose, which won't wash 
white,   extra values,   25c  and 
37 1-2C pr. 

Ladies' Hermsdorf black 
cotton hose, double heels and 
toes, extra good quality, 12 1-2 
cents pr. Ladies' super fast 
black cotton hose, best Maco 
yarn, double sole and heel, 19c 
pr. Ladies' imperial brand, 
our popular "AA" medium or 
"FF" light weights, made o( 
double thread yarn, with spliced 
soles. Positively only of us at 
25c pr. 

CHILDREN'S HOSIERV. 

Girls' ix 1   rib  school   hose, 
spliced   knee  and   foot,   none 
wear like them, 25c pr. 

Boys' corduroy rib, spliced 
knee and foot, full 25c value, 
our price 19c, 3 for 50 cents. 

Misses' ribbed 4 thread lisle, 
double knees, 3 pairs for $1. 

Tan hose, boys' or girls', 
fine for summer, best goods 
obtainable, at 25c or 37 1-2C a 
pair. 

imm sum i POTM COMPANY 
Worcester. Mass. 

—Another Invoice of baby carriages 
has been received : they are due styles and 

the prices right, at Alfred BurrlH's. 

 The Worcester County  liranch,  W. 

B. M., -will hold its next meeting at West 

Boylstou, Thursday. June 3, at 10 a. m. 
Miss Mary 11. Daniels of Osaka, Japan, 

will be the missionary speaker. The In- 

viting church provides the collation. 

—As Memorial Day comes this year on 

Monday, all who wish may bring Mowers 

to the selectmen's room, Sunday after- 

noon, May :i0, after :! o'clock, or as early 

as possible Monday morning. May 81. 
Only be as prompt as possible, in order 

to aid the committee. 

—The second ami last dividend has 

linen received by the policy holders in the 
ill-fated Charter Oak Life Insurance Coin, 

pany of Ilartford. Conn. The first was 

fur 8 1-4 per cent.. Efie second for~T5 per 
cent. One gentleman in town on whose 

policy for 82000 there had been paid 
nearly half that amount, has received In 
full settlement about 827. There were 
many hereabouts bitten by the fair prom- 
ises of the company, and even a few dol- 
lars in settlement is welcome. 

—Tuesday evening May is, about thirty 

young schoolmates of Miss Annie Mc- 

Carthy gathered at her home on Mt. 
Pleasant street, and tendered her a very 

pleasant surprise. When the young peo- 
ple arrived Annie was not at home. Her 

aunt, Mrs. Hrosiiilinn, ushered them into 
the parlor, where they sat in silence until 
\nnie returned, her aunt then asked her to 
take a small lamp to the parlor and when 
she opened the door she stepped buck 
fully surprised at seeing the room lilh-d 
with her friends, who greeted her with 
cheers. Miss Teresa Oaflhey made the 
presentation speech and presented her 
with a beautiful gold ring. Miss N^ie 
Learv presented her with a beautiful bou- 
quet'of tlowers. Mr. and Mrs. Brosnlhan 
acted as host and hostess, lieintr as- 
sistedbv Miss Lizzie Duggan and Mr. .1. 
McCartiiv. At '.' o'clock ice cream, ctvkr. 
fruit and lemonade were served, the 
voting people left for the homes at a late 
hour, all feeling that they hud a "glorious 
time." 

Fiftieth Anniversary of a Former 
Resident. 

3ASE BALL-SECOND GAME. 

Kindergarten Games. 

Miss Hattie Twichell, principal of the 

normal training scfiool at Springfield, 

will speak at the Chapel of the First 

church, next Wednesday evening, May 26, 

at T.:10, and au effort will be made to form 
a kindergarten association. A class of 
children will illustrate kindergarten 
games, under the direction of Miss Holmes 
and Miss Jerome, both experienced teach- 
ers. The exercises will be interesting to 
all, whether engaged in educational lines 
or not, and a cordial invitation is extend- 
ed to everyone to be present.  

Some of the older residents of this 

place will remember Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Burrill, and the years when they lived 

in this town, and will be interested in the 
observance of the fiftieth anniversary of 

their marriage which occurred at their 
home in Framingham last Saturday after- 

noon and evening. May 15. 
Mr. Burrill Is a brother of Alfred Bur- 

rill, one of our oldest residents. He was 
employed in the Batcheller factory, and 

also an active member In the Methodist 

church during his resilience in North 

Brooklleld. 
Mr. Burrill was born in Winthrop, 

Mass., 75 years ago, and Mrs. Susan 
Brigham Burrill (born Donne) in Phillips- 

ton, Mass., 0!) years ago. Their mar- 

riage ceremony was performed in the 
Meridian street- church. East Boston, 

Sunday, May 16, 1S47. They have spent 
the greater portion of their lives In this 

state, mainly in the towns of Winthrop, 
Milford, North Brooklleld and Framing- 

ham where they have lived the last eight 

years. 
Their union was blessed by seven chil- 

dren, Mrs. M. K. Doane, of West Med- 
ford. Mass.. Mr. William Burrill. now In 
California, Stephen Abbott Burrill and 

Edgar II. Burrill, both of whom died in 

infancy. Mrs. Jessie S. Wnldman, of New- 

York city, Mrs. Nellie G. Paine, of South 
Framiiisihani, and Mrs. Susie W. Green, 

of Arlington, Mass. Of those who are 

now living all, with the exception of Mrs. 
Waldmati and the son in California, were 

able to be present at the informal recep- 
tion on Saturday. 

The house was tastefully decorated for 
the event and during the afternoon and 
evening was tilled with the many friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burrill. Refreshments 
wire served by Mrs. Green, who was as- 
sisted In- Miss Anna Elizabeth Doane^lul 
Miss Susie Burrill Doane, of West Med- 
ford, two granildauirEtfis of Mrs. Burrill 
who will be well remembered here, and 
by Geneive 11. Doane, of Newton Centre. 
a niece of Mrs. Burrill. Friends were 
present from Boston, Newton. Medford, 
Milford. Ashland aijd all parts of Fram- 

i ingham. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Burrill were the recipients 

| of many beautiful gifts lietitting a wedding 
anniversary! among them a large sum of 
money, the greater part of which was 
In gold, some pieces of glass and silver 
and a large number of lioral tributes. 
Letters of congratulation were received 
from many absent friends, one contain- 
ing a poem from a Milford friend, which 
when read aloud was filled with senti- 
ment in harmony with the occasion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burrill have the best 
wishes of all their friends for many more 
years of wedded bliss, good health and 
prosperity. 

North  Brooklleld  Wins   a  Game 
from Wire Village, 16 to 8. 

The promise of the management was 

fulfilled last Saturday iu the game put up 
with the Wire Village; considerable in- 
terest being manifested, and a good crowd 
turned out. Our boys showed that all 

that is needed is such encouragement as 

shall give them an inducement to practice 

faithfully, and if the public will give them 

their support freely, good games may be 

expected all through the season. 
The game of Saturday afternoon was 

with the Wire Villagy team, who are to 
play at the field day at Lakeside Park, 
Memorial Day. It was a loosely fielded 

game, and the North Brookfields out- 
batted their opponents, scoring a victory 

Of) to_6_,  
In the tlrst inning Wire Village went to 

bat, P. Donnelly was first out, McCnrty 

to Kennedy. Porter got his base on an 
error by .1. Kennedy, Pecor advanced him 

by a lilt, Mayo got base on an error by .1. 
Kennedy, tilling the bases. Collins sacri- 
ficed, bringing in Porter and Pecor, then 

McCarthy followed with another error on 

Howe's grounder. T. Donnelly got out 
on grounder, Perkins to Kennedy. The 

agony was ended by McGuire's fly being 

taken in by Howard, Five runs stood 

to the credit of Wire Village. 
North Brooklleld commenced to even up 

things. McCarty led with a two bagger, 
Murphy and Bergen followed by singles, 

scoring McCarty, McNamnra got his base 

on an error by Pecor; T. Kennedy fol- 

lowed with a two-base hit, bringing in 
two runs, Howard fanned, .1. Kennedy 

followed suit while the ball passed the 

catcher, scoring Tommy Kennedy; Per- 

kins' grounder got taken care of by Bus 

sett and  Porter.    Four runs lo credit of 

iTome-Trnm.  —'-  
In   second   inning   Hie   visitors   drew 

I   HAVE   THEM! 
The Latest Styles in Spring and Summer 

Footwear. 
 LOOK AT MY  

OXFORDS AND BICYCLE SHOES. 
Everything Right Up-to-Date. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
B MAIM STREET, WORTH   nBOOHFIELD, 

FRIDAY. MAY 21, 1897. 

NORTH  BBOORFEEldO. 

JCT- rtoms ol looal news are always thank- 
fully rewiTon »t Ms offlos. 

Home News Up to Date. 

Executors Notice to Creditors of 
Insolvent Estate. 

Estate of Nanoj H. Tucker, lato of North 
Itt-ooklleld, in llio County of Worcester, de- 
cessed, testate, represented Insolvent. 

The Probate Court for said county will re- 
ceive and examine all claims of creditors 
against the estate ot said Nancy H. Tucker and 
notice is hereby Klren ttiat six months from 
the seventh dav of May A. D. 1897, are allowed 
to creditors to present and provo their claims 
against said estate, an«l that the court will sit 
to examine the chomB of creditors atWorces 
ter, on the eighth dav of Juno, 1897, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, anil at Woroester on 
the second day ot November, 1897, at nine 
o'clock in the lorenoon. 

CHAS   W. ADAMS, 
UEO. B. HAMANT, 

SwSO Executors. 

King & Tucker 

A. M. D. G. 
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Lizzie Dubois, 
Mildiu Lachapelle. 
Joseph McCarthy. 
Mary T. Beuoit, 
Nellie Murphy, 
Melvina Duprec, 
John Cantwell. 

j.lohu Chacquette, 
Charlie Barnes, 
Edgar Felix, 
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James Mahar, 
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2nd Division 

Highest Grade Molasses Canay. 

Sold|by all druggists, confectioners 
and grocers. 

Wanted-An Idea g&S 
- -  you WMltk. 

'Meat Attor- 
off«T "~ TTlTl  I D. C, for tb.lr «1,U) 

u4 list of two lmndrsa UiTeutlons w»a ,ST' 

Alice Fitzgerald, 
Eddie Barnes, 
Sylvia Howard, 
Freddie St. George, 
Emma Lamontague, 
Julia O'Brien, 
Clara Lamontagne, 
Emily Duclo, 
Cecelia Hagerty, 
Willie Austin, 
Emma Bonin, 
Leah Bird, 
William Stone, 
Jennie Donnelly, 
Mary Sullivan, 
Julia Mahoney, 
Bridget Boland, 
May Kane, 
Teresa Conroy, 
Clara B. Ellery, 
Victoria Duprec, 
Dorina Ellery, 
John McCarthy, 
Henry Cliacijuetto, 
Esther Dunn, 
Thomas Hayes, 
Thomas Cuddy, 
Clara Ellery, 
Martha Beaulier, 
Lillic McCarthy, 
George Minns, 
Willie Ryan, 
Addle Hirbour, 
Laura Letourneau, 
Thomas Mahar, 
Blanche Davis, 
Sylvia DeLude, 
Mary Maloney, 
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Kyan, John McNamara. 
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blanks, while North Brooklleld proceeded 

to pile up four more runs on errors by 

Pecor, liussett and Collins; assisted by 
two base hits by McCarthy and Bergen 

On the third inning Wire Village went 

out in one, two. three'order. North 
BrookOeld added one'inore, in their half, 

Perkins led oil'with a hit. Howe sacri- 

ficed, and Perkins scored on Murphy's 

single. 
in the- fourth inning sharp lielding 

prevented either club from scoring. 
In the fifth Pecor got out on a fly to 

Perkins, Mayo got his base on an error 
by McCarthy, Collins followed with 

three base hit over Howard's head, scor- 

ing Mayo. Howard dropped Howe's fly, 
to everybody's surprise, allowing Collins 

to cross the rubber. McGnire was the 

third out by fanning. Two runs for 

Wire Village. 
For North Brooklleld ,1. Kennedy led 

with a two bagger, Perkins' pop fly was 

taken care of by Pecor. .1. Howe went 
out to Howe of Wire Village. McCarthy 

got his base on an error by liussett; 
Murphy followed with a three bagger 

bringing in Kennedy ami McCarthy. 
Bergen came next with a single, scoring 

Murphy. McNamnra got his base on 

balls, while T. Kennedy was third out on 

a fly to Collins. 
In the sixth inning both teams went 

out in order. 
In the seventh Collins Was hit Try a 

pitched ball, stole second, and came In on 
T. Donnelly's single. North Brookfleld 

in their half clinched the game by idling 
up four run*. McCarthy secured his 

base on balls, Collins dropped Murphy's 

Ay, Bergen also readied first on an error 
by Pecor, McNamara followed-with two 

Base hits, T. Kennedy struck out, and 

Howard followed witli a hit. In the 

meantime Bergen. Murphy and Mc- 

Namara. crossed the rubber, .1. Kennedy 

following witli a two bagger and scoring 
Howard. He got out by attempting to 

score on Bergen's single to left. This 

ended the scoring on both sides, standing 

10 to 8, in favor of the home team. 
The features of the game were the 

fielding of Bergen nnd Howard, the bat- 
ting of McCarthy, Murphy and J. Kennedy 

for, North Brooklleld; while Porter and 

Mayo played the best game for Wire Vil 

lage. 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Collector's   Sale   for    Non-Pay- 
nirnl of Taxes. 

COMMOSWBAI.TB OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

NORTH BBOOKKIEI.O, May 14, 1897. 
Olive Morrison of Worcester, Mass., and the 

public are hereby notlded that the taxes as. 
sessed to the said Olive Morrison for the year 
1896, amounting to $33.56, according to tho list 
committed to me as oolleetor of the tuxes lor 
the town of North Brookfleld, remaining an- 

"d, the following described real estate will 
„D offered for sale by public auction id the of- 
tlcs ot the North Brooklleld Savings Hank In 
said North Brooklleld, on Saturday, June 12, 
1S»7, at ten o'clock a. m., for the payment of 
said taxes with inteiest and churnes thereon, 
unless the same bo previously discharged A 
certain parcel ol land with the buildings 
tbereott, situated in said North Brooklleld on 
the westerly Bide ol St. John street, bounded 
nnd described as follows: Beginning at the 
northeasterly corner thereof on said street; 
Iheiico running westerly by land now or for. 
iiierlv of Frank Jaruues eve an* one-hall rods; 
thence southerly by land ot Rosaline Riberdy 
:im! land o! Augustus Conluise four rods: 
1 hence easlorly by land of Mrs. Georgo ISeF 
more five and one.hall rods; thence by said 
street four rods to the place ol beglanlMf. 

CHAS. B. BATC11KLLKR, 
Collector of taxes for the town of 

4w20 North Brookfleld. 

Spring 
Planting 
Is At Hand. 

We are ready to  supply you  with 
the best of 

Alfred Burrill 

New Spring Goods. 

When in doubt niakn au lion 
est comparison of our Furniture 
Figures and Values with those of 
any house in this region. You 
will come back here more than 
pleased with our goods and prices. 

Ingrain Carpets. 
Just received, a newline of spring carpets, In 

a great variety ol pattern and coloring. 
Over 31W0 yards in slock to select from 

Fresh Seeds, 
ie of reliable goods, 
de 

PHOSPHATE 
• Rogers & Hubbard ( 
irdeD and lawn use. 

Crockery and full 
Dinner Sets, 

that will please.    Your trade so- 
licited. 

a fall line of reliable goods.    A very 
high grade 

from the Rogers & Hubbar4-Co.t,iox_ 
farm, gardeu and lawn Hse. 

Straw II,il 11 g,  New patterns and low 
prices. 

g 
9 

10 
11 
12 
.13 
14 

li 
1 
2 
8 
4 
4 

McCarthy, s, 
Murphy, in, 
Berueo, c, 
McNamara, 2, 
T. Kennedy, 1, 
Howard, 1, 
J. Kennedy, 3, 
Perkins, p, 
Howe, r, 

Total, 

A.B. 
6 
5 
0 
4 
0 
5 
S 
i 
9 

11.    II.H. P.O.    A.    E, 

15     IS      II     VI*    10      l» 

WIRK VILLAG 

S 

I 
4 

24 
4 
1 
4 

-lay,,, ~ 
Collins, in. p, 

P. Donnelly, p, m, 
Porter, 1, 
Peoor, 3, 
Mayo, c, 
Collins, I 
Howe, 3, 
'J. Donnelly, r, 
Mclluire, 1, 
Russett, s, 

Totals, 

North Brookfleld, 
Wire Village, 

Earned runs, K 

49 
1   1 
4 i 
5 0 

B.H. P.O.    A. 
110 
17      0 
1      t,      4 
1      7 

Chamber Suits 
In great variety  and  at  prices to  suit  all 

pitiHos.   isew styles, etc. 

Baby Carriages. 
Have just receired my spring line and 1 hey 
 j the best values for the money to be 

lound anywhere; uphoUtered in 
a great variety of coverings. 

New Line  of Parlor  Suits, 
Fancy Chairs and Rockers. 

Tlmy are handsome and a nice choloe of cov- 
ering and this prices are low. 

Sideboards   Dining 
Tables, Chairs, 
Lounges, Bed Lounges, 
Couches, Brass and 
Iron Beds, 

All In a great variety. 

A New Departure ! 
,  AGENCY FOR  

BICYCLES 
AND 

Sewing Machines. 
The latest medium priced bicycle on tke 

market; call la and see it. 

The Standard Rotary Shuttle  Sew- 
ing Machine. 

Makes aoo stitches while others make 10O; one- 
half the strength to run it     Tke ladle. 

are especially inrlted to call in 
and see the new automatic 

drop head machine; 
the latest and best oa the market. 

Yours to serve, 

KING & TUCKER, 
General   Dealers, 

Town House Block. 

JFor the Spring Trade 1897! 

, 1000 rolls Wall Paper just received. 

Curtains and Curtain Fixtures. 

Hardware and 
Woodenware. 

FARMINGT00LS 
Plows (to order), Plow Points, Shovels, Hoes, 

Bars, Picks, Rakes, Forks, Wheelbarrow., 
Chain Pumps, Force Pumps, Prlning »aws. 

Carden Hose,  Nozzles and 
Sprinklers. 

Barb Wire, Poultry Wlr«.   Screen Wire 
window   Screen., »nd  Sereen 

Doors, lee Cream Freeser.. 

0 

s ?< 
5 17 
8 0 i 
t   0   1 

8   I 
0     -10 
0   0—8 

„. Brookfleld Sit.base hits, 
McCarthy 8, Bergen, 3. Kennedy I, T. Knnne 
dy, Itussett; l-kase hit, Murphy; stolon bases 
Murphy. J. Kennedy 2, Perklas, J. Howe, Col 
lins; base, on ball., 1". Donnelly 4; hit by 
pitched ball, McNamara, Collins; struck out 
by P. Donnelly 6, by Perkins «; passed ball. 
Mayo 1; w!14 pitch, P. Donnelly i time,3 hours. 
Umpire, Burke. 

'McGuire oat for not touching 3d base. 

Alfred Burrill 
Summer St.. North Brookfleld. 

Land Fleeter, Pari. Green, Hellebore«»d Slug 
ghot. r. D. Q. for carpet bug. and dog flea.. 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
White Lead, Oil., Varnlsh.s, Mixed Palatf, 

nnam.line, Colors In OH, Dry Colors, 
Brashes, etc. 

Lawn   Mowers. 
Bicycle Sundries. 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove wood or lour tool^ wood, 

may be left at the store of H. G. King 4 £»••«» 
Brookfleld, and biUs lor the same may be paid 
at the same place.    JOBL M. KJN^SlniKV.^ 

The pupils of Mlse Catherine Manning 

will give it recital in town hall, Spencer, 
Tuesday evening, May 25. Dramatic 
readings, Spanish, Greek and symbol 

dances, pantomimes and drills will be 
given. Four young ladies from Worces- 

ter will assist. Reserved seats 35 cents 

admission 25. 

JAMES   O'XEIL, 

CUSTOM  TAILORING, 
Duncan  Block, 

84t, North Brookflnl4. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adams Block. IVortkk Brookfleld 

M 
Orders For Ice 

AT be left at the .tore of H. K 
opposite the factory. 

E. A. BATCHSLLEB 

DAV18, 
mr 

300 Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 800 cords of white oak, birch, 

walont and okestnut wood for sale in ooan- 
lilies to suit purchasers.   SANfORD BR1HG3. 

North Brookfleld, Sept 5.1806. Mtf      » 

WANTED. 
RELIABLE, energetic man In this vicinity to 

handle half wholesale business among 
large fruit planters. Not the common agency 
arrangement. An entirely new plan. Good 
oroflU to be made. Write at o»c«. JACKSON 
ft PKRK1N8 CO., Nurserymen, Newark, 
Wayne Co., New Tork. 3wl0 

FERTILIZERS 
Dlreot to larroers, Ten   Bollar. p.r Tea 
I... than retail prloes.   send for clreulars. 

C. D. SACE, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Mareb M, 1W7. 1'" 

—Memorial Day, Monday, May 31. 

—Mrs. Gaffhey of Korth Main  St. has 

been quite ill this week. 

— Mr. Page is preparing plans for his 

new house on Elm street. 

—C. A. Bush will move the tent show 

to Gilbertvllle, Saturday night. 

 David Cohan   has   moved into the 

Patridge cottage on Central street. 

 Ur. E. A. Ilarwood purchased a fine 

bay mare this week, in Worcester. 

—Lottie Gates, who was so seriously 

ill last week, is reported as gaining. 

—Mrs. Everett S. Eddy, of Worcester, 

has been visiting in town this week. 

—The tulip beds in the Park are begin- 

ning to bud and blossom with beauty. 

—Daniels & Co.-are showing a new line 

of Monarch negligee shirts thia week. 

—The   barn   on   the " Henry Del.and 

place" on Elm street has been torn down. 

—Mr. Paul  C. Wheeler and wife,  and 

Lizzie Lodge, have gone to New York for 

a visit. 

—Mr. Michael lionan is seriously ill at 

bis home in the rear°of the Batcheller 

house. 

—Keep your food fresh and sweet with 
an Alaska refrigerator; all sizes at Alfred 

Bnrrlll'». 
—Miss K. J. Pepper advertises a special 

sale of trimmed hats, beginning next 

Wednesday.      , 

—Mrs. Alvin Allen of the Lower Vil- 

lage, who has been seriously ill, is re- 

ported as improving. 

—The new plank sidewalk on Oilbert 

streel i- completed, and n great improve 

merit for foot travel. 

—If you are thinking of buying a bicy- 

cle, call in and look at the (ioldenrod for 

sale by Alfred Burrill. 

—Mrs. Hartwell, of Plymouth, mother 

of Mrs. J. L. Sewall, is visiting her 

daughter this week. 

—Court John Boyle O'Reilly, C. 0. of 

F., initiated two candidates at their meet- 

ing, Wednesday evening. 

 W. F. Fullam lias taken the contract 

to built the new house for Dea. Arthur J. 

Goddard, on Elm street. 

—liev. and Mrs. A. .1. Dyer were in 
town for a few hours this week, Mrs. 

Dyer remaining over night. 

—Invoicing is in progress at the Balcli- 

eller factory, and the employees are many 

of them away, or busy gardening. 

—Mrs. Alden Batcheller Is in Wor- 
cester for medical treatment, and it is 

hoped will be reported better soon. 

—Mr. and Mrs. George W. Lane and 

.daughter were In town over Sunday, visit- 
ing Mrs. Lane'|*parents on Walnut St. 

—The posters for the annual field day 
of the W. C. S. A. A., at Spencer, June 

5, have just been printed at this office. 

, —Buy your straw hats at Daniels i 

Co.'s. Their line is nobby and clean; 
fresh goods.    Prices from 25c to Si.50. 

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel Downey, and 

Mr. Rogers of Worcester, were the 
gueBts of Dr. and Mrs. Garrigan, Tues- 

day. 

—A party from this town went to 
Bruuktleld Monday evening to enjoy the 

j concert given by Mr. Mortimer E. How- 

ard. 

—Fresh Lawn Seed and a new lot of 

the same mowers that gave such good 
satisfaction last year, at E. D. Ilatchel- 

ler's. ,  . 
-—To-morrow (Saturday) afternoon, 

the North Brookfields will cross bats with 
Worcester Reserves on the Grove street 

grounds. 

—Woodbine Lodge worked the first 
degree Tuesday evening, and next Tues- 

day evening will perform the work of the 

second degree. 
—Miss Mary Nooonan returned home 

Saturday from the Female medical col- 
lege at Philadelphia, Pa., for the sum- 

mer vacation. 
—The W. B. C. circle will meet with 

Mrs. Katherine S. Mason next Tuesday 
afternoon, from 2 to 5. A good atten- 

dance is desired. 
—Everything points to a grand success 

for the field day of the Foresters, at Lake- 

side Park, Memorial Day. Full partic- 

ulars next week. 
—The closing exercises of our high 

achool will come Wednesday evening, 
June 23, at the town hall, when a class 

of 13 will graduate. 
—Miss Holmes is to have charge of a 

summer kindergarten at Plymouth, dur- 

ing the season, and will leave here n»xt 

week, it is expected. 
—Master George Clough has gone to 

Woonsocket, B. I., to live with an uncle. 
He will have an opportunity to atudy 

music as well as to attend school. 
—The town was shut out from tele- 

phonic and telegraphic communication on 
Wednesday on account of the falling trees 

and removal of poles on School St. 
—The E. & A. H. Batcheller Co. have 

improved their "park" at the corner of 

Main and School streets by taking away 
the high picket fence which surrounds it. 

—The caie of Quill vs. Conroy which 
has been in the courts for about two years 

was tried at the jury waived session of 
the civil court In Worcester last Tuesday. 

The decision was given in favor of Mr 

Quill. 

—Miss Ethel Thurston entertained a 

party of her young friends, at her home 
on School street, last Saturday, it being 

her thirteenth birthday. 

—A well-built tank that will hold BOO 

or (100 gallons, la for sale cheap at B. K. 
DcLand's, where it can be seen. It is 

warranted to be a bargain. 2 

—Everett E. Barnes, George Dickinson, 

Charles Pepper, Ed Allen and Alfred Par- 

tridge left Tuesday morning for a two 
weeks' fishing trip in Nova Scotia. 

—The three cherry trees in front of 

the Tucker house on School street were 

cut down this week, making quite a de- 
cided change iu the looks of the place. 

—The Ladies Aid Society of the M. E. 
church will hold a strawberry supper at 

the Grange hall, at G p. m., Saturday. Ice 

cream will also be on sale. Supper,. 15 

cents. 

—The tent show on the Common has 
been drawing large crowds this "week. 

Their performances are of a high class 

and all who have attended them comment 

favorably. 

——Mrs. J. E. Porter has- been _at_ Wor- 

cester tills week in attendance upon the 
Congregational Conference of churches. 

Kev. Mr. Sewall and Rev. Mr. Gammell 

were also there. 

—Landlord Hartnett of the Batcheller 

House has been granted license as an inn- 

holder, and for a pool room. Mr. Shea, 
who was with him at the Central House, 

will have charge of the pool room. 

—Daniels & Co. have added a new line 

of ladies' neckwear to their stock, com- 

prising the latest patented band and shield 

bows, for which they are the sole agents 
in this vicinity. Ladles call and see them. 

—A number of young trees have been 

set out on North Main street, near the 

residence of A. B. Poland. The name of 
this public benefactor is not given, but 

the deed will be appreciated all the same. 

—The Grangu auxiliary .wlJL.meet with 

Mrs. John Anderson next Thursday after- 

noon, supper as usual. Every member is 

earnestly requested to be present as It is 
desirous of talking up the floral exhi- 

bition. 

—The following scores were made by 
the gun club at their shoot, laet Saturday ; 

Fred Walker 17, Ed Goodrich 15, John 

Mullens 13, Henry Walker 11, Frank Har- 

rington 11, Warren Jones 8, Harry 

Brown 5. 

—Joseph, the son of John Boland of 

North Main street, who had been an in- 
tense sufferer from spinal meningitiB for 

some weeks past, died early Saturday 
morning. The funeral was attended Sun- 

day afternoon. 

—The selectmen desire that those who 
dump rubbish on the town dumping 

grounds Bhould be careful and dump it 
well Into the lot out of sight, as it is both 
unsightly and dangerous if placed too 

near the road. 

—Mr. John B. Dewing was present at 

the annual reunion and banquet of the 
Worcester County legislative association 

at hotel Bellevue, Boston, Wednesday. 
Senator Roe presided, and four hours 

were spent in eating and talking. 

—The body of Gen. Francis A. Walker 

will be brought here Saturday for burial. 

The following gentlemen will act as bear- 
ers:—Col. John S. Cooke, Albert 11. Fos- 

ter, J. W. D. Fifield, H. P. Bartlett.E. B. 

Corbin, W. H. Whiting, L. P. Dcland and 

F. A. Smith. 

—There will lie a game of basket ball 

Thursday evening, the 27th, at the town 

hall, between the i'. L. A. A. and the N. 
li. 11. S. This game will be playd for 
the benellt of the High school track ath- 

letic team. Come and help the boys and 

have a good time, all in one. 
—Capt. Geo. Edwards, Lieut. G. L. 

Kilmer, Lieut. 11. J. Maxwell, Geo. A. 

Deane, Roland Hatch, Geo. H. Jones, 

Dwight C. Reed, and F. E. Page of Gen. 

Joe Hooker Camp visited Luther Hill 

Camp, at Spencer, Wednesday night, to 
enjoy with them their tenth anniversary. 

—The next meeting of the Quaboag 

Historical Society will be held at Warren, 

Wednesday, June 9. It will be a field 
day, and a most interesting program is 

being outlined. The address will be by 

Bev! J. M. Bodge of Leominster, on 

"King Philip," of whose history he has 

been making an exhaustive study. 
—Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bartlett, Miss 

Bartlett, Mrs. Noyes, MiSB Gilbert, Mr. 

and Mrs. Morse, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Bond 
and her two aunts, the Apollo qtiartatte 

and Mrs. Reed made up the pleasant party 
that attended the annual reunion of the 

Unitarian chureh at Brookfleld Thursday 
evening. They report a "glorious time" 

and an excellent supper. 
 The Y. P. S. C. E. of the First church, 

will celebrate their fourteenth anniver- 

sary at the Parlors, next Tuesday evening, 
May 26, at 7.30. Each member is privil- 

eged to invite one guest, and tickets can 
be secured at Bartlett's. A pleasant 
entertainment will he provided, and a 

social time will follow. Let each member 

aecure their tickets as early as possible, 
that the committee may know how many 

to provide for. 
—Mr. Everett G. Webber and his sister, 

Miss Edith, returned Sunday morning 
from High Point, North Carolina, where 

they have been spending the winter. Mr. 

Webber showa clearly that he has re- 
ceived much benefit by the change of 
climate and the active out-door work in 
which he has been engaged during his 

abaence. He will work for Mr. Fullam 
at carpentering this summer, but expects 
to return to North Carolina for next win- 

ter, having stored his goods there. 

-Children's Day at the First church, 

Sunday, June 13. The Sunday School 
concert will be under the direction of 

Mrs. KingBbury, of the Intermediate and 

Primary Department. 

-Supt. W. A. Hoyt is at Boston today 

to attend the meeting of school superin- 
tendents, and Mr. Bothwell, supervisor of 
music, is to be there tomorrow, when his 

favorite study will be discussed. 

—At the Superior Court, tills week, the 
appealed case of Charles Hart for alleged 

illegal liquor keeping was tried before the 
first jury. It is stated that Hart damaged 
his own case by the witnesses he brought 

on for the defence. The jury found him 

gnilty of the first charge and he was 
sentenced to pay a line of 3200 and to 
take confinement in the House of Correc- 

tion for two months. In the second case, 
for Illegal sale, no conviction was secured. 

—The Union League Athletic Associa- 

tion has received its certificate of mem- 
bership in the Amateur Athletic jUnion. 

This gives the organization a voice in the 
meetings of the Union, and preferred 

claims for sanctions for any athletic 

meets In thia vicinity. The V. L,_A. A., 

although a young society, now has a 
standing second to none in this part of 

the state. At the regular meeting of the 
League Monday evening the following 

were chosen delegates to the meetings of 

the board of managers of the A. A. U. t— 
James D. Foster, Walter E. Draper, Bert 

M. Rich. Herbert Sargeant wjut-cliosen 

registrar to succeed Charles Ashby, de- 

ceased. 

—John Lane,'William Crawford and 

Henry Green have been appointed by the 

selectmen as special officers to look after 
the sports whose exploits at cock-flglting 

have given the bright young scribe of one 
of the Worcester dailies a chance for sev- 

eral lively articles. The lights of last 

Sunday were in "a grassy spot in the 

centre of a pine grove in a field ofl' the 
road from West Brooklleld to North 

■Brooklleld.-and about midway between 
the two towns. The lighting lasted two 

hours." Several hundred dollars changed 

hands on the results of the five matches. 

Sports from this town, Leicester, Ware 

and Spencer, were present. Later three 

more battles were fought at a barn In 
this town, more money changing hands. 

—It was an appreciative and attentive 

audience of about 150, that listened to the 

Loud Organ Recital, at the Tucker Memo- 

rial church, Wednesday evening. Musi- 
cal critics speak in highest praise of the 

work of Mr. Loud at the organ, where 
for an hour without any intermission he 

caused the great instrument to give forth 
such beautiful strains of melody as only 

a master hand can do: Mr. Munson was 

especially good, and the difficult selec- 

tions which were so well rendered 
showed a perfect control of an excellent 

voice. In short it was an evening's enter- 

tainment such as our people seldom have 
the pleasure of hearing. The proceeds 

of the recital go to assist Mr. Henry 
Warren, in his course of study at the 

Bible Normal School, Sprirtgfleld. 
—The young men of the First Club, 

with their ladies, were given a very 

pleasant reception at the home of their 

pastor, Tuesday evening, from 7.HO to 10 
o'clock. Mrs. Sewall as hostess, was 

assisted in receiving by her sister, Miss 
Hartwell, and Miss Holmes. The rooms 

were well filled with guests, and after a 

social half hour Miss Bertha Twichell 
of Brooklield sang a solo, being accom- 

panied by Miss Rutli I). Loring on the 

piano. Then came the fun of the even- 
ing In a hat-trimming contest by the 
young men, in which they were given 45 

minutes in which to trim the hats which 

were distributed to them by number in 

closed bags. The ladies watched the 

contest with interest, then a procession 
was formed, and the young men escorted 

their ladies, witli their "new spring hats" 

past the judges for inspection and judg- 
ment. Their decision was that David 
Deone and Frank Berger were entitled to 

the greatest credit for taste and original- 

ily, although others showed considerable 
latent talent. Refreshments were served, 

and with another solo—"Sweet Alice, 
Ben Bolt" by Miss Twichell, the party 

broke up, carrying, with them pleasant 
memories of an enjoyable evening. 

—The Benefit Concert for the piano 

fund, Tuesday evening, was very good so 
far as the artists were concerned and the 
management, had taken pains to secure 

excellent talent, but the audience was a 
disappointment, barely a hundred persons 

being present, and Mr. Dunphy finds him- 

self out of pocket, instead of able to turn 
over something to a fund for the pur- 

chase of a new piano, which Is so much 

needed in the hall. He proposes, how- 
ever, to retain the fine Waldorf piano, 

that is now in the hall, for the present, 
at least, and hopes to be able to give a 

more profitable attraction later. The 
Violin playing of Mr. Kennedy, was con- 

ceded by musicians present to equal any- 
thing that has been heard in the hall. 
The other artists have all heen heard here 

before, and read and sang and played 
well, although they did not have the in- 

spiration of a good house. 
THE   PROGaiXM. 

Sonic, "A Maiden Fair," 
Recitation, "Kehoe'a Bar," 
Song, "Darling," 
Violin, Concerto In D Major, 
Songs, a. "Calm as tke Night, 

h. "Tho Blackbird." 

—The G. A. R. have distributed baskets 

for Memorial Day so far as there are 

friends in town, and having a few left 
would be pleased to give them to any 
who may wish to fill them. Call at G. A. 
R. hall any day between 4 and 5 p. m. 

—Next Sunday morning Rev. Mr. 
Sewall will preach an anuiversary sermon 

at the First church, taking for his theme 

—"The Inner Life of the Church." The 
parish was organized May 21, 1750, the 

church May 28, 1752. In the evening the 

usual Gospel service. 

—The invitations are out for the wed- 

ding of Francis Batcheller and Tryphosa 
Duncan Bates at All Saints Church in Wor- 

cester, Wednesday, June 2d. The cere- 
mony will be followed by a reception at 

the house. They will be at home after 
Nov. 1, at the Tuileries, Commonwealth 

Avenue, Boston. 

—Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Boynton were 
in Boston last week on a visit, and Mrs. 

Boynton unfortunately sprained her ankle, 

while coming from the hall, in which wns 
being held the Rebekah convention, to 

which she was sent as a delegate. She 

is obliged tox remain in the city for a 

time. 

—Thomas J. Manly will be appointed 

state fish warden, to look after the new 

fishing grounds of the Quactimquasit Fish 

Association. Just the man for the place. 
There will also be a score of wardens ap- 

pointed by Hie town of Brookfleld to 
assist him. These will be chosen, 

probably, from among the summer 

campers at the lake. 

—The body of Mary Louise, wife of Dr. 

Charles II. Boynton, of Hoosic Falls, N. 
Y., was brought here Wednesday after- 
noon, for burial in Walnut Grove Ceme- 

tery. Dr. Boynton was formerly a den 

tist here, learning his trade with Dr. 

Bartlett, and is now in business in New 
York. Mrs. Boynton was about 55 years 

of age. On the day of her death the 
husband reached home to find her in 

usual-health, apparently,.but within half 
au hour she was stricken with apoplexy 

and did not again regain consciousness. 

—The Ingram house on Nursery Avenue 

which was damaged by fire recently is be- 

ing repaired by the carpenters, the loss 

having been adjusted. 

—Everett Barnes and son left Tuesday 

morning for a ten days' vacation trip, 
going to Nova Scotia. Look out for fish 

stories when he returns. 

The Standard sewing machine, the 
lightest running and fastest machine on 
the market: call in and see the new drop 
head; it's a beauty, at Alfred Burrlll's. 

Building Lots for Sale. 
On  line   of   town    water   pipes.      MICH - 

AEL HOLLAND, King St., North   Brook- 
fleld. uur 

Tenement to Let. 
A DOWN-STAIRS tenement of five or seven 

rooms.   Inquire of JOHN J. BROSNIHAN, 
Mt. Pleasant Ave. 8w20* 

FOB SALE. 
*l  or X tons of good Hay.   Also 

Eggs for Setting:, 

From Barred Plymouth Rocks, "S cent« for 13. 
lltf       F. M. HASKELL, North Brookfleld. 

Hall to Bent. 
THE Grange having retltted and re.furnished 

the hall over the jotmNAI. office, lately ra. 
cated by the Knights of Pythias, arc prepared 
to rent ilie same, for permanent or transient 

Apply to N. H. DeLANE, Janitor, or 
fcTuckar, i '   ' King A 1 , at their store. l-'il 

Setting: Eggs For Sale. 
FROM   Barred   and   Bull    Plymouth Rock.; 

Barred »1 for 13; .1.90 for Mj Huh* $1 tor 11. 
S. I). COLBUKN, North BrookOeld.       lutl.Iuu 

TO BENT. 
AT the house on tke Whiting fsnn on the 

East Brookfleld road, near tho Town Farm, 
a tenement of five rooms, with or without the 
use of a stable. Terms only 39.90 per month. 
Apply to MRS. MARY RICHMOND, on the 
premises. 

North Brookfleld, Mar. 3,1897. lotflwpd 

FJGS FOB SALE. 
AT Boynton Farm, North Brookfleld, 

y 
all th 

oar arouad. 
Thoroughbred Chester White Boar 

for service, 
WITHERELL. WILLIAM 

North Brooklleld, Jan. 1,180". ltf 

Farm For Sale. 
I WILL sell iny farm of 89 acres, on the okl 

road from North Brookfleld to West Brook". 
Held, or will rent It until sold. Call on PAT. 
RICK WALSH, at the King plaoo, North 
BrookOeld. 15 

THE     CONTRACT     AWARDED. 

William F.  I .,11*1111   to   Ilnlld   the   New 
Alinshouse for so. IO'». 

The committee having in charge the 

building of the new Almshouse, have 
awarded the contract for Its construction 
to our home contractor, Mr. William F. 

Fullam, for 96,469. The contract for 

furnishing the heating apparatus goes to 
Royal Steam Heater Company of Gardner 
for |698. This will allow the committee 

to complete the house inside of the ap- 
propriation granted by the town. 

The Senior Dramatics. 

The Amherst College Senior Dramatics 

will give the farcical comedy "The Pri- 
vate Secretary" at the town hall, Thurs- 
day, June 3rd. Fourteen of the Seniors 

from Amherst College comprise the cast 

of characters. 
Win. C. Duncan, graduate of our High 

school, and one of Amhetst's graduating 
class, is a prominent feature iu the play, 

which is the one made famous by Sol. 

Smith Russell and Wm. Gillette. It lias 
met with tremendous success in the past 

few years. It is under the management 
of Allan F. Durgin. 

Tickets will go on sale at E. W. Reed's 

drug store, Wednesday evening, at 7 

o'clock. 

Death of "'Kitty.' 

are leadpartefs 
 FOR  

LADIES^WRAPPERS 
Shirt Waists. 

BRAINERD H. SMITH. 
FOIt SALE. 

A HOUSE of 1'2 rooms.   Apply to F. 
LEN. 

North Brookfleld, April 30, 1807. 

A. AL- 

lStf 

WANTED. 
HOUSEWORK   or   laundry   work. 

ANNIE SWEENY, 
Address 

North Brookfleld post 
Swtl« 

w 
WANTED. 

ASHINGS to do at home.   MRS. T. W. MC- 
CARTHY/, Walnut St., M. Brookfleld. I-M» 

A CARD. 
I again invite my many friends who have 

not already done so, to purchase of me a copy 
of tho Standard Dictionary. If unable to pay 
the whole at once the terms can be made easy, 
and paid to either myselt or to the publishers, 
Funk ft Wagnalls Company, 30 Lafayette 
Place, New York. MISS SARAH PELLET, 
Summer St., North Brookfleld. lwil* 

Stray Horse. 
ASTRAY Horse was found on my premises, 

Thursday, May 20, which the owner can 
have by proving property and paying charges. 
Swll' WM. H. HOWE. 

For Sale. 
A SECOND Hand Baby carriage.    Inqulro at 

JOURNAL Office. lwil 

FOB SALE. 
or 12 tons of icood Haj' and Ilowen, at 
reasonable prices.    L. K. SNELL, North 

Brooklleld. lltf 
10 

FOB SALK. 
uly's *nd two rent*' bicycles.    Terms 

suit purchasers.   B.  D. COKIJIN,  P. O. 
box 48SJ, North tirookflehl. J8 
Ulos 

Tenement to Kent. 
ooin  t.'iiemfint, with well   wutor  find 

__w_n water.   $5) u montli.   Apply to EVER. 
ETT   E.  IJARN'ES,  Whiter St., North   Brook- 
field. 20 

li. low 

Tenement to Kent. 
TENEMKNT of thnse rooms on second floor 

and one   in   attic.     SHpplitjd   with   town 
water.   For particulars, apply to  MRS.   H. A. 
POLAND, 10 Prospect St., North Breokfleld. 

lltf 

urn EXPRESS. 
Having made arrangements with 

M. C. Needham of Coldbrook 
Springs, 1 shall continue in the 
Express Business, 
making my first trip to Coldbrook, Saturday, 
May S.   All orders promptly attended to. 

M.  HOWARD, 
Cor.   Main   and   Central   Streets,   Yortkr 

Broakfleld. twit 

To Let. 
ANupstalrsteuementofsix rooms, five o 

one floor.   Apply tq W. M. CRAWFORD. 
North Brookfleld,- May 6, 18t7. 

tlve on 
Rl 
111 

Mr. Cafferty 
Miss Sterns 
Mr. Howard 

Mr. Kennedy 

b. "The Blackbird,'T Mrs. Downey 
Song, "Let All Obey," Mr. Cafferty 
Iteadinj, Seleoted, Miss Sterns 
Bonn, "Dream One Dream of Me," 
^' Mrs. Downey 

Vlelin, a. Song from "Mlgnon,« 
b. Caprice Burlesque, "St. Pat. 

riok's Day,"frour Bouquet 
Amerlcaine, Mr. Kennedy 

Song, "Thou'rt Like Unto Flower," 
MT. Howard 

''Kitty," the faithful old horse owned 
by Mr. A. J. Goddard lu his grain busi- 

ness, and driven for many years by Mr. 

C. M. Rich, has drawn her last load and 
the familiar figure will no more be seen 
on our streets. In April, 18K1, Mr. W. 

H. Montague bought out the grain and 

feed business of Mr. Draper, and in the 
following June bought "Kitty" from Tom 

Sloane of Worcester to work on the de- 

livery wagon, where she has been in 

active service till the day of her death. 
Ever since the first year Mr. Rich has 

driven and cared for her, becoming 
very much attached, although Kitty's 

temper was never the sweetest, and no 

one else cared to work about her In the 
stable. Kitty was a Norman Percheron, 

strong and well built, a steady, honest 

worker, and hardly lost a day. A year 
ago she became cast in her stable and 
suffered Injuries which weakened her con- 

siderably. During the last two mouths 
she has been given some rest, another 

taking her place In the morning, and it 
was expected that she must soon go, but 
no one could bear to hasten her death. 
Last Saturday she fell In th. harness, and 

it was decided to kill her. Mr. Rich says 
the heaviest toad she ever drew weighed 

5il0 pounds,  including the wagon. 
In this connection it is interesting to 

note the length of service at the mill of Mr. 

Bond and Mr. Rich. The former came to 

town April 15, 1880, and worked first for 
Mr. Draper, then for Mr. Montague, and 

since July, 1801, for his successor, Mr. 
Goddard. Mr. Rich commenced work In 
March, 1882, and has therefore recently 

completed 15 years of service in the same 

mill. 

BORN, 

DEANE—At Oakbam, May 15, a daughter, 
Maud Catherine, to Waiter and Nellie Deane. 

GRANGER—At North Brookfleld, M«y II, a son 
(8 lbs.) to Leon B. and X. B. Granger. 

QU1GLBY—At North Brookteld, May IS, a son 
to James and Minnie Qulgley. 

DLED. 

BOLAND-At North Browkfleld, May IS, Jos- 
eph, son of John Boland, aged 1 years. 

Application For License. 
NORTH BIIOOKFIEMJ, MASS., May 17, '87. 

To THB BOARD OF SBT.ECTMEN: 
Tho undersigned herein- make applloatlon 

for a license to sell Intoxicating liquors in this 
town as as a Druggistol tho Sixth Class on the 
following described premises; Adams  Block, 
South Main Street, South End and First Floor, 
and now occupied by me. ....... 
2w,l* ALBERT WT. POLAND 

SPECIAL SALE 
OF 

TRIMMED HATS 
AT 

Reduced    Prices,   Begin- 
ning, Wednesday, May 26. 

K. J. PEPPER. 

SWEET SCENTS 
SEWED 

into your garments. 

Lots of ladies have 
delicately perfumed 
sachet powder sewed 
into their clothing. 
There is no more 
recherche perfume 
than some of the new 
odors we have lately 
received. Sweet, 
dainty, lasting and 
thoroughly     refined. 

ALBERT W. POLAND, 
Pharmacist, 

Next Door to Post Offie* 

Where Shall I Boy My Summer Suit? 
DANIELS & CO. 

sre the dispensers of  all that is latest and best  in 

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, HATS, 

CAPS AND FURNISHINGS. 

We are here to stay, and invite th*. public to  inspect our stock.     THE 
PRICES put on our goods are in conformity with the times.    Don't 

get into a RUT.    Be  aggressive.     Close and aritioal buyers will 
find it to their advantage to buy of us, after a comparison of 

our goods with other makes has  been made. 

Our Prices are the Lowest that can be Consistent with Good 
Goods.    Tour money back if yon are not satisfied. 

We are a  ONE-PRICED HOUSE,  and  everybody  will b«  used  alike. 
Com* in and see us and we will please you. 

Monarch Shirts .... and . . . . Wilcox Hats 
are something t» talk about, and we have them. 

STRAW HATS IN THIS SEASON'S STYLE. 
Ko last year's goods, everything new aid fresh. 

DANIELS    &    CO. 



BOSTON STORE. 

Great May Sale 
The flood tide of this spring's 

business should be reached this 
week.    We are going to make 
a mighty effort to pass the high 
water mark of last season, and 
to that end present the follow- 
ing strong  array  of bargains. 
Every item advertised here  is; 
well worthy of your immediate, 
consideration.      We   look for 
crowded counters in every sec- 
tbn and will have  extra  help 
to insure prompt and   efficient 
service. 
TWO SILK SPECIALS. 
 !2   pieces -twilled   boulard 
silks, black, blue,  brown  and 
red grounds, with scroll figures 
in white, worth 50c, at  25c yd. 

15 pieces best quality corded 
Kai   Kai   silks,   light   stripes, 
worth 29c, at 19c yd. 
BLACK DRESS GOODS. 

15 pieces black figured   rao- 
aj hairs, 36 in. wide, actual value 
,' 39c, for this sale 17c. 

20 pieces high  grade  black 
figured brillianteen,  an   actual 
75c quality.    For this sale 39c. 

10 pieces $1.75   and   $2.00 
Jacquard mohairs, large beauti- 
ful designs, to close during this 
sale at $1.00 per yd. 
COLORED DRESS GOODS. 

50  pieces  splendid   quality, 
colored figured mohairs   in   all 
the popular  spring   shades  of 
navy,   green,   nordeau,   wine, 
tan   and  brown,  large  stylish 
patterns, actual value 39c, sale 
price 17c yd. 

50 pieces $1.00 and JH.25 
grades high class imported nov- 
elty dress fabrics, all new styles, 
beautiful goods, now 59c. 

CLOAK DEPT. 
50 old ladies capes, 27 inches 

long, made from all wool blaek 
clay diagonal, yoke trimmed 
with two rows, jet and six-inch 
silk lace, collar trimmed with 
lace and ribbon, worth $7.50, 

at 3.95- 
Suits !    Suits !!    Suits ! !! 

We offer two wonderful bar- 
gains in ladies' spring suits. 

134 elegant new springsuits, 
including blazer, reeler, eton,| 
hussar, Brandenburg, etc., made 
from a large selection of mate- 
rials, serges, cheviots, coverts, 
and novelty mixtures in every 
popular shade, every suit in the 
lot with jacket silk lined, or 
both jacket and suit silk lined, 
not a suit in the lot worth less 
than $12.50, and most of them 
worth 15.00, 16.50 and 18.0a 
Your choice of any suit $10.. 

Lot 2 contains 41 suits, made 
from serges, all wool coverts 
and cheviots, in navy blue, 
black and mixtures, all worth 
$7.50 to 10.     Your choice $5. 

Children's Reefers. 
150 children's reefers, in 

sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14, se- 
lected from stock all marked 
$3.50 to $5. Your choice, 
$2.98. 
Shirt Waists. 

On bargain counter, on main 
floor, we shall sell 75 dozens 
ladies' percale shirt waists, laun- 
dered collar and cuffs, worth 
50c—at 25c each. 
CROWD COLLECTORS IN 
COTTONS and SHEETINGS. 

Brown cottons — 5 bales 
brown cotton, yard wide, regu- 
lar price 5c. Sale price, per 
yard, \HQ. 

bales Atlantic A, the very 
best heavy brown cotton, 36 
inches wide, usual price 7c. 
Sale price, per yd, 5c. 

2 bales 40-inch brown cotton 
in pieces of 19 to 3 7 yds. Reg- 
ular price 8c. Sale price, 5-* c. 

2 bales 36-inch brown cot- 
ton, cast iron brand. Regular 
price 8c. Sale price, 6¥c. 
Bleached Sheetings. 

36-inch Fruit of the Loom, 
36-inch Lonsdale, 36-inch Lon- 
sdale Cambric, 8c per yd, 6 X c. 
50 pieces best Amoskeag A. C. 
A. ticking, usual price 15c. 
Sale price, 10c.    <-"j 

i 

Royal Arcanum Figures. 

U the ammal session of the supreme 
council of the Royal Arcannm, in Boston. 
Wednesday, the supreme regent reported 
as follows :-Now we have 11)2,000 mem- 
bers, as compared with 75,000 members, 
ten years ago, and nine members 20 
years    ago. One    assessment    now | 
brings into the treasury over »Sir>,non. 
With promptness and fldellty it has paid 
to the beneficiaries of its dead members 
the aueregate sum of more than 
640,000,000. ,       , „ 

Concerning a change in the plan of 
assessment, he said. "We have paid out 
millions of dollars collected on the pres- 
ent system, it is true: lint as I have look- 
ed over the lists of deaths arid seen how 
small an amount most of the dead 
brothers have paid in, as compared with 
the amount their beneficiaries have drawn 
out I have become wholly convinced that 
we cannot continue in this course for a 
long period of time." 

Supreme secretary Kohson reports the 
membership as follows: Meinbersbip 
Dec 81 1895, 17S,060; deaths, 1781; 
membership Dec. 81, 1886, 190,261; num- 
ber of councils, 172s ; amount raised b^ 
one assessment, ft31ti\l!>1.72. 

The supplemental report of the supreme 
secretary to April SO, gives the tottd[mem- 
bership on the latter date as 1114,20.1, in 
17.">7 councils. 

Supreme treasurer Skinner reports the 
following financial transactions; 1 

General fund-Balance on hand, Jan. 
1 lgM 82">.x:!H.70; receipts in 1896, 
8134 110.80; payments, »1«,944.J1; bal- 
ance Pec. 81, 1896, 814,002.80. 

The supplemental report shows receipts 

WEST BBOOKFIBLD. 

We.t Brookfleld PortoOUc. 
JIAH.S CLOSt-OOTKO WtW. 

7.S0 a. ra. \M* »■ ■", 3.46, 8.M p. m. 
•^soxne BAST. _ 

SIS* in ll.tip.in .     a.«,8.«op.m. 
8.B*. in. 1, P

PKENnR10K, POBtmaatei. 

Current Town Topics. 

Mrs. Clayton Clark is reported serious- 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

from Jan". 1,1897, to April 80, of f 1 -»f •*; 
ami  payments of   387,080.59, leaving 
cash balance, April 30, of 828,862.06. 

Four Famou. Character. In Fiction. 

Charles DanaGibson has made a great 
hit with his Dickens illustrations in The 
I adies' Home Journal. In the June num- 
ber we have a rare opportunity of seeing 
what a great illustrator can do in one 
picture with four famous characters in 
fiction. Mr. Gibson presents Mr. and 
Mrs Mieuwber, ■ l'nvid Copperileld and 
Traddles. The long, quaint curls of Mrs. 
Micawber and the characteristic of her 
gloved hands as she "lays the case be- 
fore David Copperllehl. have been ad- 
mirably caught by the artist Mr. Mi- 

1 cawber, self-poised and satisfied, wears a 
calm judicial expression as he bitumen his 
glass in his hand. 

The True Remedy. 
W M. Repine, editor Tishilwa, 111., 

"Chief "says: »Wt won't keep house with- 
out Dr'. King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion, CoufSs and Colds. Experimented with 
many others, but never got the true remedy 
until we used Dr. King's New Discovery. Mo 
other remedy can take its place in our home, 
as in it we have a certain and sure cure lor 
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cougk, etc. It 
is idle to experiment with other remedies, 
even if they are urged on you as juit as good 
as Dr. King's New Discovery. They are not 
as good, because this remedy has a record of 
cures and besides is guaranteed. It never 
fails to satisfy. Trial bottles free at Albert 
\V. Poland's drug store. 

Free Pills. 
Send your address to H. E. liucklen & Co., 

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince 
you of their merits. These pills are easy in 
action and are particularly effective in the 
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. 
For Malaria and Liver troubles they have 
been proved invaluable. They are guaran- 
teed to be perfectly free from every delete- 
rious substance and to be purely vegetable. 
They do not weaken by their action, but by 
giv.ng tone to stomache and bowels greatly 
invigorate the system. Regular size 26c per 
box.    Sold by A. W.Poland, druggist.      4 

Try «raln-0!   Try Braln-O ! 

Ask vour Ki-oci-.r to-day to show you a pack- 
agl of '. rain-U. the new'toml drink lb.it take 
the place of entree. The children may .1 ink it 
wi limit inlurva-s well as the adult.. All who 
iv t like it. liiaiiil) bus that richg&al brown 

01 A orI a 01.lava, but it 1» mailefrom pure 
grains and the most delicate stomach receive! 
ft without distress. H tut price of codec. ISO 
and 25c package.   Sold by all grocers.       4«1» 

Bucklon's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter Chapped. Hands,..Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. \V. Poland. 

Crochet Bed Spreads— 
1 case crochet bed spreads, 

worth 59c, to go at 40c. 1 
case worth 65c, to go at 45c. 
1 case worth 70c, to go at 59c. 
1 case worth 90c, to go at 75c. 

ATLANTIC SHEETS AND 
PILLOW CASES. 

Warranted to be all torn off, 
3-inch hems, same quality can- 
not be purchased by the yard 
for 10 per cent more than these 
prices. 

Sheets. 72x90 at 37 Xc 
each, 81x90 at 39c, 81x99 at 
43c, 81x108 at 48c, 90x99 at 
50c, 90x108 at 55 c. 

Pillow Cases.    45x36 at 11c 
each, 45x40% at 12c, 50x40M 
at 13c.    Summer blankets sam- 
ples—no  two  alike,  at 35c to 
$1 each, less than the  cost  of 
manufacture. 

BIG WASH GOODS 
BARGAIN. 

One lot upwards of 3000 
yards of fine 10 and \2%c 
wash goods; including—Cor- 
donnette dimities, fine cam- 
brics, 36 inches wide, outing 
flannels, fine percales, dark 
grounds, your choice, 4c yd. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, *     MASS. 

I ly Hi- 
John Turner is slowly recovering from 

bis illness. 
Miss Lottie Vales is visiting friends In 

Xewtonville. 
Mrs. Stone, of North Brookfleld, is re- 

j ported improving. 
I    Mrs. Dr. Forbes of Worcester has been 
I in town this week. 

N. P.   Blodgett   of Worcester was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Cuniner and Mrs. F.lwell have re- 
turned f rom-rhiludelphlu. 

Dr. C. E. Hill has gone to Hartford ami 
Avon, Ct.. for a fishing trip. 

Dr. Blake is one of several who  are 
having new- concrete walks laid. 

Mrs. II. S. Lamb of High street is 
building an ndditiou to her house. 

Mrs. Geo. T. Knowlton and Mrs. Cook 
have gone to Springfield for a visit. 

C. F. Hewitt has finished painting the 
house of Mrs. Dodge on High street. 

Hoy Hush was expectod home last night 
from the Philadelphia medical college. 

It is reported that one of Charlet Hew- 
itt's children is down with scarlet fever. 

Mri. C. K. Watson and daughter have 
;one to Louisville, Ky.,  for a two weeks' 

visit. 
William Kinevau and Thomas Atkins of 

Brookfleld were in town, Wednesday, 
visiting friends. 

W. E. Holland, station agent of the 
Boston &- Albany 11. it. at West Brimfleld, 
is visiting In town. 

Contractor Ftiilam has Home .-thirty men 
at work on Elm Knoll, Gov. Chamber- 
lain's summer home. 

The Mesinger liquor case was put over, 
at the Superior Court,'this week, owing 
to the sickness of defendant. 

The Y. M. S. C. dance at the town hall, 
Saturday, May 29, with music by Hoone's 
orchestra, of North Brookfleld. 

Twenty-three of the Grange went to 
Ware, Wednesday evening, and furnished 
the Good of the order for their brethren 

there. 
Two tramps, riding on Conductor 

Barton's train, Saturday night, were taken 
before Justice Bush, and sent down tc 
Worcester for summer quarters. 

Miss Nettie Richards is down with 
scarlet fever, and it is reported that her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Richards, has also 
been attacked with the same disease. 

The Ktillam shop, near the station has 
been sold to James E. Ware of Worces- 
ter, a mattress manufacturer, tint it Is 
not yet known for what purpose he will 

use It. 
The West Brookfleld band will play at 

North Wilbraham in the morning of 
Memorial Day, and at home in the after- 
noon. They gave an open air concert 

last evening. » 
Ex-Gov. D. II. Chamberlain,  who was 

'' seriously bruised by falling into the cellar 
i of the barn on his place last week Thurs- 
day afternoon, is better and able to be 

I about the house again. 
Past Grand Commander llersey of 

Springfield will give the Memorial Day 
nddress before the Grand Army this yenr, 
on Monday. The G. A. E, will attend the 
Methodist church on Sunday, as usual. 

The route for the West Warren exten- 
.,,011 of the electric railroad has been sur- 
veyed this week, and It is expected that 
the laying of rails will be begun on Mon- 
day next. Work on the bridge is being 
pushed rapidly. 

John Cassidy'sliouse was broken Into 
Sunday night. The thieves took a gold 
hunting case watch, a Smith & Wesson 
revolver of 22 caliber, a dozen plated 
knives, and a half-dozen solid silver 
spoons.    No arrests have been made. 

Mrs. William H. Allen celebrated her 
H2d birthday by a quiet family reunion, 
Thursday evening. Three of the sons 
with their wives were present, as were 
also four grandchildren. The others 
were too far away to be able to join the 
company- 

J. B. Heath was taken ill Saturday 
morning, and died about four o'clock the 
same afternoon. His death was caused 
by the bursting of a blood vessel on the 
brain. He moved here from Templeton 
six years ago, and his body was taken 
there for burial on Tuesday. He leaves a 
•widow and three children. 

Mrs. Barlow entertained eighteen ladles 
from Worcester, at her home on Main 
street. They were members of the Sun- 
day School class taught by Mrs. Fitch in 
Plymouth church. They came to cele- 
brate the 80th birthday of one of their 
numbers, Mrs. Nancy Chapman, of Wor- 
cester, who has been a member of the 
class for 25 years. Mrs. Fitch, who was 
unable to be present on account of sick- 
ness, has been the teacher ever since its 
organization. Caterer Frank A. Keith of 
Warren furnished refreshments. The 
youngest in the class Is Bit. 

There U a Clues of People 
Who are injure* by the use ef coffee. Roeently 
there has been plao.d in all the groeei-y storey 
Ti n«w i.riparatlon oalled Grain O, made of 

Th. mo.t delicate .tollmen receive, it wltuout 
iliHtri." ami liut few can tell it from coffee, it 
See', no" SD5 eve,- i a. inacli. ChiMrjB■» 
drink it with Kreat benefit, 15c ami Jee ». pack 
ige.   Try it.   A»k lor Gmm-O. «wl» 

East Brookfleld Poetonlce. 
Arrival and Departure of the Malls. 

MAILS CLOSK. 
For the West —7.07 a. m. 
Per the Sast and West—HM a. ra ,       S.S0 p. m. 

12.16 and 1.30 p. ni. east only 
FOR NORTH BBOcmTMf  IMa. in., 506 p. m. 

MAll.* ABRIVK. 
From the East—7.25 a. m.   S.50p. m. 
From the m*l-9M a. ra.,   It* mi ..» *>■ m 
TUOM No. BKOOKFII.O—S.M1 a. TO.,    12.35 p. «a 

W. D. SIMK, Poetmasmr. 

Notes About Town. 

Mr. F. C. Banister, is the owner of a 
nice family horse. 

Mrs. Mary L. Forbes will open dress- 
making rooms at 28 Main street. 

Road commissioner Bowen is putting 
the roads in good repair in the village. 

Miss Hattie Coombs of lTainville will 
spend a few weeks nt her father's, J. W. 
Coombs. 

Mrs. Rennet and little daughter, of 
Beverly are visiting her father, Mr. J. H- 
Lefavour. 

Mrs. Rose of Rhode Island, a former 
resident here, was in town-ttrls week 
culling on friends. 

Owing to the breaking of a large gear 
at the shoddy mill all work is suspended 
until a new one can be substituted. 

Campers are selecting grounds on the 
west side of Lake Lashaway, where they 
will have camps this summer. 

E. G. Gibson and W. G. Keith exhibited 
a handsome string of speckled beauties, 
4.", in number, which they caught the first 
of the week. 

The W. C. T. D. met Tuesday after- 
noon at their room. The following dele- 
gates were chosen to attend the Worces- 
ter County South Temperance Convention 
to be held in Webster, May 21: Mrs. P. 
S. Doane, Mrs. E. II. Stoddnrd, Mrs. J. 
W. Cdoinbs and Mrs. Chas. E. Hood. 

Sirs. N. Sagendorph and a lady friend 
Snd child were driving from Spencer to 
East Brookfleld last Saturday, and when 
near W. E. llnse's the horse had a fit, 
which caused him to leave the travelled 
road crossing the electric road. The 
carriage was overturned and badly 
wrecked and the women thrown out, but 
they escaped serious injury. Mr. Peters, 
who lives near, came to their rescue. 

There was some excitement here Wed- 
nesday forenoon. A young woman said 
to be about 24 years of age arrived here 
on the 9.85 train from Worcester. She 
walked to the lake near the dam and at- 
tempted to drown herself. Jaiucs Lowry 
saw her nnd caught her in time to pre- 
vent her from plunging into the water. 
She made a second attempt but was pre- 
vented by C. W. O'Neil and others. Dr. 
D. W. Hodgkins was passing and took 
her to his house and cared for her, later 
taking her to the depot and saw her 
aboard the cars for North Brookfleld, 
where she is working in the lauudry. 

M-.nKc Into Your Shoe*. 

Allen's FootEase, a powder for the feet. It 
cures oaillful, swollen, smarting feet and In. 
rtoitlytakMtliestinKout of corns and bun 
?„„«. 'it's the greatest comfort disoovery of 
the age. Allen's Foot-Ka«o makes tight flt- 
ing or new shoes feel easy. II H » cyrto n 

cure for sweating-, callous and hot, tiled, acli- 
"gleet, 'f iv it today. Sold by all druggists 

and .hoe ■tores,    lly mail for &c In  stamps. 
.1 1       EMJ1,   I,' AiM 

DON'T BUY THAT 
oew pair of shoes until  you see our 

new line, jutt in. 

AKGESr STOCK 
ATEST STYLES 
IVING   PBICES L 

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim 
As the swift years steal away. 

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim 
Lose fairness with every day. 

But she still i» queen and hath charms to 
spare 

Who   wears   youth's   coronal — beautiful 
h%ir. 

We carry a full line of 

BREAD, 
CAKES and 

PASTRY, 

Fresh Every Day 

Preserve Your Hair 
and you preserve your youth. 

"A Woman is as old as she 

looks," says the world. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. You can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 

hair, by the use of 

Ayer's Hair Vigor. 

We also have a choice line of 

Wall Paper, 
Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Crockery and 

Glassware, 

Grass and 
Garden Seeds. 
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Skirts, Capes 
and Shirt Waists. 

m 

opened that 
Y   bottle of 

i HIRES 
[Rootbeer? 

The popping of a 
cork from a bottle of 
Hires is a signal of 
good health and plea 
sure.    A sound the 
old folks like to hear 
—the children can't p 

i resist it. 

HIRES 
Rootbeer 

Is composed of the 
very lugreilientu the 
system requires. Aiding 
the dlgestfoD, soothing 
the nerves, purifying 
the blood. A temper- 
ance drink for temper- 
ance people. r^? 

If a<fe only br I T* > 
The Chvl« E. Htfa C«., Phil*.   I     ^ 

A package make* 6 RftllQM. 
Bold averjwliera. 

We are agents for the 

Bowker Phosphates 
Stockbridge Manures 

FOR   ALL  CROPS. 

        ( 

H; E. Cummings, 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North Brookfleld. 

linn   Bin™   ■t,"*-"„. ,-V, 
Trial   pnoliiiges  FRhi.. 
Olm.sHd, LoKoy, N. Y. 

AiWreBU,  AHMI   S. 
4-18 

. Tho Trouble Over. 
A pnirnment man in town snlrt the other ;lay 

,,u,'wif.- hai been wearing mil fwr  Us trom 
Hit. (.fleets of dyniepsia, liver complaint anil 

iiKestim. M.u-e.!.«l.nlll...1 the .kill of our 
hertt!hJ»t£aJur. Afn.r using throe nu.-kiie.L-8 
. i i«i,iiii's (• 1 TV KtiiR for the nerves she is 
entirely well.''     Lv, Xl.r blood in a healthy 
e ndtfo    iv the iiM-'oi mI- .real vegetable 
eomuouu.i. 'Cull at B. W. BeerPs, Sorih Brook. 
Held, soil, annul, and get a trial package Hoc. 
Large sizen 5i)e, and 2fic. 

A Horrible Kaiiroatl Accident 
is a-ially chronicle in on,- paper.; ;»1» the 
death of soul., dear friend, who . led will ton. 
Ainiltlo.l, whereas, if lie, or she had taken 
ffii for ""'oat and "™^"»",£ 
time, life would have l.een rou.hn-cl hai pie, 
aid perhaps saved. Heed thu warning. If you 
have a cmuth or any ut.cetion .,1 tne throatan.l 
lung, call at IS. VV. Heel's, sole uuent Mid get 
a trial bultle free.   Large sizes M anil 25o 

If Your Rooms need 
Renovating Yon 

will find 

I A. Peterson Co., 
SOS MAIS ST., WOBCESTEB, 

Who will show yon a. COMPLETE 

STOCK of 

WALL PAPERS, MOULDINGS 
AND CURTAINS, 

•At the Very Lowest Trices. 
Siuolfi 

i*      •' 

'mm i'Mx'* »■ -• 

SPECIAL ITEMS of INTEREST 
 TO  

Bargain   Lovers. 
SEPARATE SKIRTS.    Separate skirts of diagonal twilled serge, 98c. 

Brocaded mohair skirts, 4 yards wide, lined and bound, all sizes, 81.39 

Fancy figured and pin checked skirts, in all colors, 1.98 

All wool Scotch mixed suiting skirts, 2.98 

Fancy figured all wool novelty skirts, 3.75 
LINEN SKIRTS.     Linen batiste  andl crash--sktrhrr-8-tfSUy 

•2.50 and 2.98 
■   Pique skirts, with fan back and 7-iuch hem, 3.98^ 

SILK SKIRTS.    Handsome brocaded silk skirts, 8.1.75 

12.60 
LADIES' CAPES.    All wool kersey cloth capes,   trimmed with pinked 

ruffle of same in tan, green, purple and black 98c 

Clay worsted (all wool) tailor made cape, 3.98 
Fancy silk grenadine cape, lace and ribbon trimmed, 3.98 
Plain gros grain and fancy iilk and satin  capes,   the  latter  trimmed 

with lace and ribbon, 4.98 
SHIRT WAISTS.    About 4 dozen shirt waists at 50c, worth a half more. 

gl.00 and 1.25 shirt waists for 75o 
The west end shirt waist, recognized as  the  finest  fitting  and   most 

satisfactory waist in America.     Prices  SI.50,   1.75,  1.98,2.50, 

2.98, 3.75 and 4.50 
The largest line  of BICYCLE SUITS in Worcester. 

to 16.75 

-Mr. Fisher and wife of Xorth Adams 
BrOOkfidd    TimeS, !hav« been guests  at J.  W.   Uvcrmore's, 

the lirst of the week. 
—Mrs. Mary J. Waketleld and Mrs. 

.Justin Ward enjoyed a carriage drive to 
Cliurlton the last week. 

PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield, Halt. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR ASD PBOPEIKTOB. 

$1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 8 Cents. 

Art.lresi all communications to BnooKyrELD 
TIMLS, i-orttl BrookllelU, 51 ass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment tor the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Ui-s. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookueia. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter. 

—Arthur II. Rice 1ms purchased a fine 
breed Kentucky saddle horse. She is a 
flue stepper nnd is a beauty. 

—Rev. and Sfrs. Childs and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Putney of East Brookfleld, 
were present at the Baptist Circle meet- 

—Uon't forget to send your  flowers to ! ing last Monday evening,  at Eli Felch's, 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD . 
OOING EAST, 

AM    AM   FM I'MII'MI FM 
Springfield,   ;K 15: 
Palmer.        346 BM 

700 1110    118 
7:1-2 111-2   139 

1-2-2 1 HI 
3 12 4 11 

83tf 
9IM 

W Brimfleld 1132 742 I152| 
B40 750 1200] 
0 4.1 75.V1205'  197 

W. H'knelil, 65-2 H0-2 i'212; 204 514 
Brookfield, 6.W 8 0s: 12 18! 
• K. B'kflel.l, 705 SI5 1-2251 214 
So. Spencer, 7 10 820'12301 632 

.720 830:1240 
780 84011250 

1740 850!   10O 
7« 8 Ml|  1IW 

1 S3 7 50 000!  1 10 148 48V 014 
HoHt<n>, i; in in-2 l.l-'ii   -'«   40.) 

l.'.IM, 

7.50,   9.98   and 

Prices from 3.98 

|A Ml AM 
BoHon,            500 700 
Wurcetti'r,      0 33 f. 50 
S Worccwtei;fi3il 853 
Jainesville,   84] *5V 

Unehrtale,   - '«53 ale 
Cliarlton,      704 021 
So. Spencer,.7 13 03.' 
•K. Il'kli.'l.l,   718 035 
Brookfleld,   725 »4-2 

U.I1NG WEST 
FM 
9 15 

12 10 

the hall next Monday morning, for decor- 
ating the soldiers' graves. 

—Arrangements lire being made to cele- 
brate Children's Day at the Congregation- 
al church, the 13th of June. 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh, Mrs. Tiwight Hyde 
and Miss Addle Rice attended the Unita- 
rian anniversaries in Boston this week. 

—It is reported that the Unitarian 
church is to receive 84000 for a fund, 
from the estate of the late A. D. l'arks. 

—Rev. Mr. Blanchard's text last Sun- 
day was in Phil. 3: 7. What things were 
gain to me those I counted loss for Christ. 

—Sirs. E. Harris Howland of Spencer, 
and other friends called on Mrs. H. H. 
Morey on Thursday, it being her birthday 
anniversary. 

—The lecture which was to he given 
on Friday evening in the town hall, by 
Mrs. Lake of St. Louis, Mo., is postponed 
without date. 

—Chas. (I. Brewster, Walter J.  Brew- 

B'kii. 
Warren, 
«'. Wan 
IV. Brim 
I'allnet', 
SyrimjfieUt, 
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Connect  wrtll  Bonn   Brookfleld  Branch 
trains. . „    .       . ,, „ 

5 A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M   Worcester 12.26,  West Bionkllelil 1.20, l'al- 
nier 1.40, arriving at Springfield 2.16 A. M. 

RICHAED  HEALY, 
63 1ST. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

I'ultarlan C'hnreh 1—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.45a. m.; Sunday 
School at 12.     • , 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monilav evening.   The public is invited. 

St. JTaiy's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m.; High Maas and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday school, 2.80 p. m.; tee- 
ners, 7.30 p. m. 

M. K. Church •-Rev. .7. R. Chaffce, pastor. 
Sunday services ol 10.J5 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sun. 
dnv School at noon. Youni; people's meeting 
at 5.45. Clasi. meeting Tuesday evening at (.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
CoiiereKutlonal Church I—Rev. E. B. Blan 
chai-J: pastor! Kesi.lei.ce. Lincoln Street Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. in. Sunday 
Soho.il at noon. T. P. S. C. B. Meeting,;*! 
p. m. Pi-uver Meeting Thursday evening at iJO 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to ffifl 
services ami the hospitalities of this eburoll. 
All seats tree at Ibe evening service. 

the former conducting the exercises, with 
the roll call. On account of the Memo- 
rial Day exercises next Monday evening, 
the meeting of the eifele will be omitted. 

—A number of our citizens have been 
in Worcester, this week, attending the 
trial of the suit of receiver Johnson of 
the savings bank against Hiram P. 
fierald's bondsmen, C. L, Vizard, II. V. 
Crosby, Win. H. Harden, Ernest T. Hay- 
den of Whitman, and Geo. K. Tufts of 
Xew Brahitree, to recover §10,000 on the 
bond of Gerald. The court ordered a 
verdict for the defendant, Geo. K. Tufts, 
executor of the estate of Washington 
Tufts, who was on the bond, who was ex- 
cepted on the ground that an executor could 
not lie held equally with the principal. In 
the other cases the verdict was for the 
plaintiff. Gen. Hockwood Hoar, Hopkins, 
Bacon ,t Smith for the plaintiff; Rice, 
King & Rice, William A. Gile for the de- 
fendant. The case will go to the higher 
court on exceptions 

and the law requires the contractor to 
employ help in town, as far us possible. 

Under Art. 4, 890 was appropriated to 
repair the dry bridge near the residence 
of Geo. II. Allen. 

Under Art. 5, *W0 was appropriated for 
new railing needed on Pleasant street, 
and other places. 

Under Art. i!, glOO.was appropriated to 
build the fence needed at the cemetery in 
tin: East village. 

The meeting adjourned without date. 

l'ulmoiiary consumption, in its early 
stages, may be checked by the use of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It stops the 
distressing cough, soothes irritation of 
the throat and lungs, and induces much- 
needed repose. Hundreds have testified 
to the remarkable virtues of this prepara- 
tion. 

It is a fortunate day for n man when lie 
first discovers the value of Ayer's Sarsa- 
parilla as a blood-purifier. With this 
medicine, lie knows he lias found a reme- 
dy upon which lie may rely, and that his 
life-long malady is at last conquered. Has 
cured others, will cure you. 

Post 38 will, meet nt Headquarters at 
57.30 a. in., to attend Divine Service at the 
Congregational church, Rev. B. B. 
Blanchnrd, Pastor, (ither churches are 
cordially invited. 

Members of tho Posts, Comrades of 
the Army or Savy, Sons of Veterans and 
W. R. C. No. 108, are cordially invited to 
acconipony the Post. 

512 Main St., Worcester 
iyi  

Dr. BTTKNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many a lasses for the peo-j. 

pie of North Brookfleld, will ho at the 
Batcheller   Hdnse,  Monday,   May 31,» 

from l.*lto4F. M. ; 
Office, Maywood, Auburn, Mass. , 

BUYYOURTEA 
J£u. JUNGLE CHOP FT»r« 
is packed in chests of ONE POUND each. 

Price, 60c. per chest. 
The JUNGLE CHOP FORMOSA TEA is ( 

celebrated for its rich body, and delicate 
flavor, and fine aroma. 

Try it once and you will never use any 
[other kind. 

For Sale by Crocers. 

HJ.wPJg,C£WWg^a.TnS,s; 
PARKER'S I 

HAIR  BALSAM    I 
Clwuiiei   Atid  beautlfiui «« JHMI 
FMntoW   ft   loxuiia".   growth.  
|Hover  Falls to Bwjore JQ«*F| 

Hair to HB Youthful Color. I 
rCu«» tculp diwaiei ft h»!r tolUo4> ■ 

J        ftTe,ftnd<roogi DjEBBSi.        il 

^.SF,Liu^3Kv..-c.|i^iiudUoalthl.yll.a*. 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 
-THAT- 

I B«T~ If youi Grocer will not supply you 
writs to us for bee sample. 

,Wm. H. Raymond Grocery Co., 
43,45 & 47 Commercial St., Boston. 

GAFFITEV 
Has  an Elegant Line  of SLIPPERS in, 

all the latest styles 
and colors. 

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate 
Bv virtue of a power of sale oontiilned in a 

certain  mortgage deed given by William A. 
Hopkins er West Springfield In the County of 
Hi innen and   Commonwealth of Massaehn 
setts to Mary Green of Brookfleld in tho Conn 
ti""'Worcester and Commonwealth ot Massa. 
ehiisott"; dated Juie Un, U84, and recorded in 
the Begistry of Deeds lor said County of Wor- 
eeilerflibro 1177, folio IB, will be sold at pub- 
He auction, on the premises, for breach of the 
eondUonset said mortgage on •alurday, tb. 
twelfth day ot June. 1197, at two o'clock in the 
afterno0a7all sad singular the premises eo«. 
veyed by said mortgage deed, namely:-Acer- 
tain tract ot land situated in the westerly part 
of Lke aforesaid Brookfleld, ou the norther y 
side of the road leading from said Brookfleld 
!o West Brook Bold and* opposite the oemeUry 
In said. Brookfield, the same presslaee being 
bounisd and described as follows, viz. :-Cotn- 
n endue; at the southeast, oorner thereof at 
"aid road, by land now or formerly of Daniel 
K Adams, and thenee northerlyl.y land now 
or formerly of said Daniel E- *'»"!•; bJ! » 
ii cket /sure, as said fence stood July 1st, 1880, 
t   land now or formerly of Ray. J. S. Barrows 
(to s post and board fesce); thence westerly by 
land now or formerly of said Barrows (as said 
fence stood July I, 1880) to oorner by landI now 
or lormerly of Mrs. l.lsooln, (willow of W arren 
Uncol., nVased); thence ""utterly by land 
now or formerly ol said  Lincoln, by an o d 
"eiJee. siTsaid fence stood July 1, 1880, or did 
stand   before  removal, to said road; thenee 
easterly by the northerly line of said .road to 
pTacoVf beginiilng.   Containing (115) «^<^ 
square rods ol land, more or less.     Being the 
uiemisei described in said moil gage, togetiiei 
with all benefit and equity of redemption ol 
the mild William A.. Uepklns. hiB heirs, ejtocu 
tors administrators and assigns therein. 

Terms easu.        MA1IV UBTCEN, Mortgagee, 
flonry K. Ottlu. Attorney. 

Brookfleld, Mass., May 111, I8»7. 3w-Jl 

■ 

ILL KIDS OF NEW 

The nicest  line of Fancy Prayer Books 
and Rosaries ever shown. 

ryA share of your patronage will be appreciated. 

M.   C.   GrA^FISTEY, 
20 Summer street, 

North Brookfield  I 

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate. 

By virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
certain mortgage deed given by William A 
Hopkins at West SprtagSeld in the I minty "1 
llaimnlen and Commonwealth of Massaenn- 
setts! to Mary Green of Brookfleld in the Coun 
ty of Worcester and Commonwealth ot Matsa 
chusctts, dated Juan 4th, H84, nnd recorded m 
the Registry of Deeds lor aai.l County ol U or- 
cester, iihro 1177, rollola, will be sold at pub. 
lie auction, on the premise*. Tor breach ol tho 
conditions ol said mortgage ou Saturday, tne 
twelfth day ol June, 18117, at two o'clock m the 
afternoon, all and singular the premises con- 
yeved by said mortgage deed, namely:—A cer- 
tain tract ot land sil.iide.l in the westerly part 
of the aforesaid Brookfield, on the northerly 
side of the road leading from said Brookhel.l 
to.West Brooktleld and opposite the cemetery 
In said Brookfield, the same pi-online* being 
bounded ami described as follows, viz.:—Com- 
mencing at the southeast corner thereof at 
said road, by land now or formerly of Daniel 
E Adams, and thenee northerly by land now 
or formerlr of said Daniel B. Adams, by a 
picket fence, as said fence stood July 1st, 18B0, 
to land now or formerly of Rev. J. ». Hal rows 
(to a post anil hoard fence); thence westerly by 
laud now or formerly of said Harrows (as snid 
feuco stood July I, 1880) to corner by laud now 
or formerly of Mrs. Lincoln, (widow ot Vt arren 
Lincoln, deceased); tlienco southerly by Ian* 
now or formerly ot said Lincoln, by an old 
fence, as said fence stood July 1, 1880, or did 
stand before removal, to said road; thence 
easterly bv tho northerly line of "aid .road to 
place of beginning. Containing (115) sixty! ve 
square rods of land, more or less. Being tne 
premise, described in said mortgage, together 
with all benefit and equity of redemption of 
the said William A. llopkios, his heirs, execu- 
tors, administrators and assigns therein. 

Terms eash.        MAHV GREEN, Mortgagee. 
Henry E. Cottle, Attorney. 

Brookfleld, Mass., May 19,1897. Swil 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, as.      PROBATE COURT. 

To all persons Inteiested in the estate of 
Mary B. Wetherell of West Brookfield, in said 
county, an insane person, now deceased. 

Whereas, Charles A. Gloason, the guardian 
of said ward lias presented for allowance his 
final acconnt ae guardian spon the estate of 
said ward: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held »t Worcester, In said county 
on the fifteenth day of June, A. D. 1897, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, to Bhow cause, If any 
you have, why the same should not be allowed. 

And said guardian Is ordered to terve this 
citation by delivering a ci py thereof to all 
persons interested In the estate fourteen days 
at least belore said court, or by publishing the 
same once In each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfield Journal, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of 
this citation to all known porsonsinlerested in 
the estate seven days at least before said 
court. _      .       ,  . 

Witiie**, WILLIAM T.FOHBEH, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twenty-fourth day of May, 
in  the  year one thousand eight hundred and 

'"awz:igOT<GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 

SUMMER CLOTHING 

now claims the attention of 

buyers; a decided change in 
garments is demanded. 

OUK STOCK 

of Summer Garments is the 

largest and most complete 

ever shown in Worcester. 
New, fresh and attractive 

fabiiegj made in our own 

work rooms. 

BLUE SERGE 

Scotch mixed and linen 
crash suits. Alpaca and 

di-ap d'ete coats and  vests. 

SOLE AGENTS 

in Worcester for the fa- 
mous Little Wonder Suits, 

the best wear resisting suit 

erer made. 

BROOKFIELD. 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMB'S 
Central St., Brookfleld, 

And order your   Tee   Cream for  Sunday. 
Orders taken any time during the week. 

Big variety  Garden   Seeds.      Everything 
usually found in a grocery store. 

Sole agon! for Chase & Sfiliborn's Tea nnd Cof. 
fees.    BEST GOODS in the market. 

Notes About Town. 

for — i-'rcil F.I.lri.lltc is  expected home 
irest Sunday. 

 Mr.j.   Hall   of   (.'iiiiiiniiiiftoii was iii 
town on Wednesday. 

 Mrs. Alfred Hice is spending the week 

Memorial Day Exercises. 

ster and wife of New York,  and   Henry 
Lewis. Ksq., of l'hiladclphia are eNiiecledjMemorial  Sunday, May  30,   1897. 
here for Memorial Day. 

—Harry ITensliaw Is painting nnd deco- 
rntiiig the residence of Dr. L. T. Xewlnill, 
on Lincoln street, making it one of the 
prettiest on the street. 

—Walter Howe, E. E. Irwin and Will 
Median have built a boat which they ex- 
pect to launch on Memorial Day- The 
boat is "a daisy" they say.- 

— Mrs. S. (i. Wight has been quite ill 
since her return, but it is now hoped that 
she is' convalescing, and will soon hare 
her usual health and strength. 

—Frank .1. Hamilton will lenve on Sat- 
urday to visit his mother In West Town- 
send. On ids return will be accompanied 
by his brother, Foster, for a visit here. 

—A Mr. Starch of South Adams-has 
bought the Wm. Bemis place in Potapoag 
fur 81(101). On Saturday Mr. Bemis will 
sell his farming tools, one cow, and house- 
hold goods at auction. 

—(in Wednesday, Mrs. Eininn .1. Cooper, 
formerly of this town, returned to her 
home in Spencer, from the Memorial 
hospital in Worcester, where she has 
been staying for the last few weeks. 

—Several new monuments have been 
erected in the cemetery: one each by W. J. 
Vizard, Leonard Laliin and Geo. Peirce, 
of granite; double headstone for Phllo 
Walker; and a stone for Julius ISeinis. 

—The  Methodist  young   people hold j Cemetery under the direction of Comrade 
their fair next Wednesday evening,  .tune j F»d Billiard, Chief 3 
2, in their vestry.     Fancy articles,  home 
made   candies,  ice  cream and cuke for 
sale, with a good entertainment.   Admis-1    Tb give the public and the (irand Army 
sion ten cents. ail opportunity to liear Mrs.   Ella .Im-daii 

Mason,   who    is    rapidly   acquiring    n 

I'ost 38, will meet at G. A. H. hall on 
Monday, May 81, at 11.30 a. m. All com- 
rades of other Posts 88, and J. M. Badger 
Camp. S. of V., will leave Headquarters to 
decorate the graves in Bodiink cemetery. 
At 12.00 M., Post 8S, accompanied by 
visiting comrades and Sons of Veterans 
will take cars for East Brookfleld. 

At East Brookfleld at 12.311 p. m.. 
the column will form nnd proceed to the 
Cemetery under the direction of Comrade 
Fred Bullnrd, Chief Marshal. The order 
of exercises, Retreat, Prayer, Decoration 
of Graves, Dirge by band, Salute of Dead, 
Singing of America. After which the 
column will take cars at cemetery and 
return to Brookfield. 

At Brookfield, the column will form at 
2.31) p. in., nt town House, and accompa- 
nied by the Spencer Band, will proceed to 

Tuesday, June 1, 1NW7 

Ktinke Into Tour Shoes. 
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet, it 

cures painful, swollen, smarting feet ami in- 
stantly takes the sting out of corns and bun- 
lone, it's the greatest comfort ili-oovei-y of 
tile age. Allen's Foot-1-iiise makes tight fit- 
ting or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain 
cure for sweating, callous and hot, tired, ach- 
ing feet. Try it to.hiy. Sold by nil druggists 
ind shoe stores. By mail lor ■!'»: in .stamps. 
Trial packages FliK'K. Address, Allen S. 
Olmsled. Lelioy, S. Y. 4-18 

REDUCTION 

MILLINERY 
We will put on sale Saturday morning, May 

'iii, two dozen 

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, 
Prices from 89.>fO to >~>. Hats Unit have 

hevn $7 re'iuced to (S; huts Unit have been §5 
reduced to $3.50. 

We have also received unolher ease of straw 
sailors, in blaek and colors, regular price 1.75, 
our juice $t.'25. 

This t'-s a good opportunity to get a 
Trimmed Hut cheap for Decoration 
Day. 

Black and white Silk Mitts, -25 cent8. 
Black ami colored taifeta gloves 25 cents. 
Ttoys'ribbed Stockings, double knees, iieels 

and toes, is centB. 
Misses' Stockings, 13££, 16, if) cents. 
Full linn of Shirt Waists, prices Trom 60 

cents to $-2.50. 
We have in stock everything which a dress, 

maker require.-', Cambric, Selecia, Dxesa 
Bonei and Steels, Shields, Bindings, etc. 

Notions of all kinds; ribbons of every color 
and description. 

Veilinga, Handkerchiefs, Aprons, Kid 
(iloves, stamped Linens, Luces, etc. 

Call and ceo us; no trouble to show goods. 
Ask to see the 'ladies' stocking we are soil- 

ing tor'25 cents. 

M. A. WALSH  k CO., 
BROOHKIEl.il>. ' lw!S 

■HE   THAT  WORKS EASILY WORKS SUC- 

CESSFULLY."    'TIS VERY EASY TO 

CLEAN HOUSE  WITH 

SAPOLIO 

Who can think 
of some simple 
thing to patent? Wanted- An Idea 

Protect yoar laean; they may bring you wealth. 
WrltoJOHN WEDDEKBURN A CO.. Patent Attor- 
ney*, Waahlngton, 1>. C.for their *i.tW> prise offer 
and UHL of. two hundred Inventions wanted. 

r BERRY'S 

'Cures in a Day." 
All Druggists, ag Cents. 

CUTLER BROS. & CO., Proprietors, Boston. 
mi—111111—i tin      mi —inn- 

I ¥   CUTL 
L-IHIf 

D. H. E A IVIES CO., 
Main, cor. Front St.. WORCESTER. 

MILLINERY 
For Spring and Sum- 

mer Trade. 
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, Flowers, 

Feathers, liibbons, Laces, Fancy 
Braids   and   Trimming 

Novelties. 
Call and inspect our stock.] 

Furnishing Good., Underwear, Wrap- 
pers,    Shirt   Waists,    Gloves,   llo.lery, 
Corsets, Small Wares and Notions. 

Large assortment ot Butterick's Patterns, 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

Real Estate For Sale. ATITHFMFWnN CANKER 
illUHlLl'lLlVUll rtiuc   i'  A   SEVEN room  eoltnRe home, with three 
f      "n,.*ao in a Tiow " CUKE, j | ii room ell, orchard, elo.    Centrally located 

In Tillage ol Itrookdeld.   Clieap lor easli. 
TO LKT.   New house, $10 a  month, 

several go 
Also 

good tenements.   Apply to 
HJCNKY K. COI-I'LK, 

Post Office 111. n-k. Ilriiok Hi-Id 

withMrs. Henry Irwin. 

—Harry Mason and wile were in Wor- 
cester a few days last week. 

—Dr. Elsie Howe of New York Is visit- 
ing at Hon. (J. W. Johnson's. 

—Alvin Corey, of Meriden, Conn., is 
expected to be here Saturday. 

—liemember the special town meeting 
Wednesday evening, June 2, at 7.4.1. 

—('. II. Moulton and family are stop- 
ping at their cottage at Birch Point. 

—Mrs. Justin Ward has had lettuce 
from her garden—this season's growth. 

—See Oscar Ilolcomli's new sign "Ice 
Cream Parlor", painted by C. H. liachclcr. 

—James Grover and wife of Uoston are 
home for a few days, also E. E. Moulton. 

—Mrs. Ephram Adams and Miss Nel- 
lie Adams were in Worcester on Wednes- 
day. 

—C. II. Gitlln and wife are spending a 
few days witli relatives in West Brook- 
field. 

—Mrs. Ella B, Stone of Ayer visited 
her sister, Miss Jennie Whitcomb, last 
Sunday. 

—Miss Emma Holden of Ware made a 
flying visit to Mrs. L. S. Peiroe on Wed- 
nesday. 

—The C. A. Moulton _. Co's. shop will 
shut down from Friday night till Tuesday 
morning. 

—A little daughter arrived at the home 
of Arthur Mitchell and wife, last 'Friday, 
May 21st. 

—Exercises apprdpriate to Memorial 
day are being held in the schools here this 
afternoon. 

—Sanfonl Hardy of West Swansey,   N. 
H., is visiting his  uncle,  Eli 
other friends here. 

—Special town .meeting next Wednea-I 
day, June 2. at 7.!'■ p. in., to sec if Hie 
town will vote to rescind, the v»t^ of 
May 22d, in regard to having the section 
of state road built by the state highway 
commissioners. 

—John K. Lenmy, the popular janitor 
of the town hall, found a pocket-book, 
with owner's name in it, after the concert 
of Mr. Howard's, the 17th, and immediate- 
ly returned it to the owner, a lady from 
North Brookfleld. 

—Union Memorial services at the Con- 
gregational church next Sunday, at 10.45 
a. m. Sermon by Uev. Mr. Blanchard. 
The Unitarian and Methodist churches 
will hold no morning services, but will 
have their Sunday Schools at the usual 
hour. 

, —The Ladies' Benevolent Society met 
with Mrs. J. H. Rogers on Wednesday, 
to sew for a needy family, that the chil- 
dren might attend Sunday School. Head- 
ings on missionary subjects by Mrs. E. 
B. Blanchard, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. 
(ioodell. 

—All are invited to send flowers to the 
hall next Monday before 9 a. m., where 
the ladies of the W. Ii. C. will prepare 
their baskets for the O. A. H. to decorate 
the graves of their fallen comrades. More 
than (12 wreaths and seven arches are 
made to go with the flowers for the deco- 
ration. 

—A petition signed by more than one 
hundred of our citizens, has been sent to 
the honorable board of selectmen, asking 
that the settees, given to the town by the 
Y. W. C. T. U. In 1890 and accepted by 
vote in annual town meeting that year, 
be put on the common for their use and 
benefit. It is expected it will be granted, 
and it is hoped that notices will be posted 
near the settees, in suitable places, warn 
ing people against any trouble that may 
arise from the hoodlum element, so that, 
the school children and people waiting 
for the electrics, and any others out for 

Felch, and ' a walk can have the privilege of sitting 
, on the common without any  disturbance. 

national reputation as a Memorial Day 
orator, the address for Memorial Day 
will lie given on Tuesday evening, June 
1st. At (i.43 p. m., Post-3" will meet ai 
(1. A. ii. Headquarters. All comrades of 
other Posts, of the Army and Navy and 
S. ol" V. are cordially invited. At 7.4i» 
the meeting will be called to order by the 
President of the evening. Comrade E. D. 
Goodell. Order of exercises, Singing, 
Brookfleld Quartette. Reading of Orders. 
Prayer. Singing, Brookfleld Quartette. 
Address, Mrs. Ella Jordan Mason. Sing- 
ing. Brookfleld Quartette.   Benediction. 

The Special Town Meeting, 

on Saturday, was not largely attended. 
Clerk Chapin called to order, and read the 
warrant. I )n motion of Geo. W. John- 
son, the clerk was directed to cast one 
ballot for E. D. Goodell for moderator, 
after which by motion of J. M. Howe 
Art. 3 was taken up before Art. 2, to 
await the arrival of voters from the East 
village. 

Under Art. 3, on repairing and curbing 
Central street, W. B. Mellen reported the 
estimated cost of curbing, from the cor- 
ner at Gerald block, or by post office, to 
near Mrs. Tyler's place, as about S.150, 
with six inch granite. After some 
dLscussion, the motion was- made and 
carried, that it was unwise and not fair 
to go to that expense at this time, but 
wait for a time when at some annual 
meeting more voters would be present 
as at this time economy should be strictly 
adhered to in managing town affairs, as 
it should be with individuals. The article 
was passed over. 

Art. 2, authorizing the selectmen t< 
contract with the State Highway Com 
missiouer to build the section of state 
road, for which S.'iOOfi was appropriated. 
After some discussion they voted to waive 
their rights and have the state build the 
rond, thus relieving the town from any 
loss by damnges or accident that might 
occur while building it. While building, 
it will he inspected  by stale  inspectors. 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
East I5rookfu;]il. 

The Famous New Process 

VAPOR STOVE. 

A FULL LINE OF 

Cattaraugus Cutlery 
THE BEST MADE. 

Warranted in 

Every Respect. 

Garden Tools, 
Etc. 

FULL LINE OF 

FUENITUKE. 

I 

1 

Keith & Hiscock, 
EAST BROOKFIELD. 
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■ iRXARU, STJMSEB & PITSAH CO. 
Satablisliail 1S12. Incorporated ISM*. 

THIS WEEK  THE 

Most Astonishing 
Surprise Sale 

Ever inaugurated in our Wash 
Dress Goods  Stock. 

During last week our buy- 
ers consummated purchases 
without parallel in New York 
markets. 200 pieces of the 
finest Arnold & Constable Im- 
ported Scotch novelties, posi- 
tively costing to import from 
17c to 24c a yard. Many tons 
of fine cotton fabrics have been 
thrown upon the market at a 
most appalling sacrifice, and, 
first in the field, we have se- 
cured the very best of them. 
400 pieces, half purchased of 
Arnold's, and half of other 
firms, all perfectly new goods, 
comprising 

Scotch lappet novelties, 
Dresden figures, 

Scotch   dotted   mulls,   lloral 
'groupings, 

Crinkle cord muslins, lloral 
designs, 

Black ground lappets, silver 
and gold figures, 

Black ground lappets, fancy 
iloral figures, 

Scotch etamine prints, very 
stylish prints, _  

French tape" stripe muslins, 
floral figures, 

Lacestripe, delft and navy 
blue fancies, 

Fine corded dimities, in all 
the best styles, 

Imported     organdies,    gor- 
geous designs,   etc.,   a  dozen 
times over. 

■     Nothing but the   very  best. 
Nothing but the very newest. 
Nothing ever shown or ad- 

vertised before. 
Send for samples. 
25c and 37 He goods, for 

Only 12 i=2C a Yd. 
uum :ma & FUTM mm 

Worcester. Mass. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—The home team plays ball with the 
Sollthbrldge club on the Grove street 
grounds Saturday afternoon. 

—A handsome urn for flowers has been 
given by Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Lincoln, and 
placed In front of the Chapel of the First 
church. 

—A handsome plate-glass window 1» 
Being put in to oc copy tbe wlinle comer 
of the Cooke block, and make a handsome 
front for Mr. Davis' store. 

—The Worcester papers this morning 
have a highly sensational story concern- 
ing a suit for a million dollars which they 
say is to be brought against Hon. Tlieo. 
C. Hates by a stockholder in tbe Winner 
Bridge Company, at Kansas City. 

— In repairing the Thomas Tucker 
house the carpenters found under the 
eaves a number of human bones, includ- 
ing two right bands, complete, with part 
of the fore-arm, shoulder blade, hip bone, 
etc. A very sensational story was spoiled 
when it was learned that Dr. Martin 
formerly occupied the house, some years 
ago. and that the bones were undoubtedly 
left there by the doctor or some of ids 
medical students. 

—An Interesting lamp of baseball was 
played between the North Brooktlelds and 
the Worcester Reserves, oh the Grove 
street, grounds, last Saturday. There 
was a good attendance and the crowd 
were not disappointed. The result was 
as follows ■■ — 

Sl'ORE   11Y   INNINIIS. 

1 2 :', 4 .-> 1; 7.K n 
No. Brooklield,       ■"■ "  1 -' " •" » '-'   — 1" 
W. Reserves, :> 4 0 2 •_> 0 I " 2— H 
. _To the many thnt are watching the 
progress of electricity and its application 
to mullein travel, the following statement 
of President Clark, one of the best known 
railway magnates, is of great interest. 
He says—"Our locomotives may go into 
ilie sc-iup hiuip,-jis. the-old- staste .'coaches 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

dustrious,  good-natured  man, who made 
friends everywhere. 

He was a member of the masonic blue 
lodge at llarre, the Chapter at Warren, 
and the couimandery at Athol. The fun- 
eral was attended at Barre, Tuesday, 
under the direction of the masonic 
fraternity, of whom nearly IfiO were pres- 
ent, 11 going from Meridian Sun Lodge of 
this town. The Knights Templar cere- 
mony at the grave was most impressive. 

Now Time Table. 

A new summer time table goes into ef- 
fecton the Boston & Albany if. K., Sun- 
day, May 80. The changes that ailed us 
here are slight, but important, the prin- 
cipal ones being the addition of passen- 
ger service on Sunday, over the Branch. 

These Sunday trains will run as already 
intimated in the .Im IINAI., leaving here 
at6.52 a. m., and G.8". p.m. Returning 
leave East Brookfleld at 7.20 a. in., and 
T.00 p. in. 

on the main line the only chnnges af- 
fecting us will be in train 42, leaving 
Springfield at 1.1.",. and arriving lit West 
Hrookticld 2.04. East Brookfleld 2.14, 
Worcester 2.4S, about two minutes earlier 
than now. The 4.10 accommodation 
train from Springfield arrives at West 
Brooklield 5.14, Brookfleld 6.20, East 
Hrooktleld 5.2" ; this is also a few min- 
utes earlier than at present. 

lining east the only change is in the 
(rain leaving Worcester now at 4.20, 
which will hereafter leave three minutes 
earlier.     See full time table on first page. 

On the branch the changes arc in tbe 
train now leaving at 4.4.">, "which will 
hereafter leave one minute earlier, at 
4.41, and the train following it which will 
leave four minutes earlier at 5.10 instead 
uf 5.2U. The full time table is printed at 
the head of the llrsl column on this page. 

-.♦. 

Forester's Field Day. 

had to go. You may tell everybody who 
is engaged in investing Ids own or any- 
body else's money in lines competitive 
with steam roads that they cannot pros- 
per when the day comes to lay down third 
rails in this cuiita-.v. There is neither 
malice in this statement nor a desire to 
injure anybody." The Springfield Home- 
stead adds, "tbe third-rail plan is the in- 
vention of Mr. Clark and ids hobby. He 
knows what he is talking about. We 
look to. see third-rail tracks laid across 
our Main street arch inside of four years." 

Kindergarten Association Formed. 

•ils. 

KELLY'S 
CREAM 
GEMS. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

Soldjby all druggists, confectioners 

iy5 
and grooers. 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove wood or lour loot wood, 

maybe Left at the store of H.G. King & Co., No. 
Brookflelri, and bills for the statue: may be paid 
at the aaim; place.    JOEL M. KJNMjsBURY 

>0. BlloOKFlELI 

JAMES  O'NEIL, 

CUSTOM   TAILORING, 
Duncan  Block, 

34U NorUl Brookflj-M, 

As many as could be comfortably ac- 

commodated in the Chapel were present 

Wednesday evening. In the beginning 

kindergarten methods were exemplified 

with a class of little children, by Miss 

Holmes and Miss ..Jerome, both practical 

kindergarten teachers. The perfect natur- 

alness of the children, and their evident 

enjoyment of the games and teaching 

were the -best evidence of tbe value of 

this system. Miss Twitchell, superin- 

tendent of the normal training school for 

kindergarten teachers in Springfield, gave 

an instructive talk on the orgin of the 

kindergarten idea, by Froebel. and ils 

gradual development, until now "child 

study" in sonic form is becoming general. 

The ideas of Froebel have also permeated 

all other grades of school life until the 

whole thought is changed from one of 

force and fear to that of draw ing out the 

faculties in love. 

At the close of Miss Twichell's remarks, 

Ucv. Mr. Sewall broached the idea of 

forming a Kindergarten Association, to 

assist in furthering the interests of the 

elementary training of children. Superin- 

tendent Hoyt presented a brief constitu- 

tion, defining the name and objects, and 

specifying what officers were needed. 

Tiie signatures of some thirty or more of 

those present were taken as charter mem- 

bers, it being understood that the annual 

membership fee would be but nominal— 

possibly 25 cents a year. A nominating 

committee—\V. A. Hoyt. Mrs. M. B. Bis- 

hop and Frank S. Barllett, was appointed 

by the chair. They retired and brought 

in the following list of officers, who were 

unanimously elected. President. Mrs. 

Albert 11. Fosteri vice presidents. Mrs. 

.1. E. Porter, Mrs. .J. J. Spencer: secre- 

tary, Miss Clara Rowley; treasurer, Mrs. 

George S. Doane. Advisory Board, E. 

11. Grout, W. II. Holt, liobert Batcheller, 

Howard fi. Kintr. Brainerd II. Smith, E. 

S. Chesley. .1. S. Cooke. S. S. Fdmauds, 

Frank A. Smith. \V. A. Hoyt. F. M. Ashliy; 

Mrs. John L. Sewail, Mrs. Horace .1. 

Lawrence. Miss Ruth I). Lorbiir, Miss 

I.uev P. liartlctt, Miss Elizabeth Howard. 

10 
lo 

14 
13 
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Everything points to success   for th 

licld  day of  the   Foresters   at   Lakeside 

Park (Oakland Garden)   Brooklield,  next 

Monday. 

The entries have been coming in with 

gratifying promptness and sonic excellent 

men   will   participate   in   Hie   trials   of 

strength and speed.   They are as follows : 

Etktrtea for 1113 Yards Handicap. 

S. Mell'm. Lawrence, 
.1. Mahan, Clinton, 
11. Megan, Chelsea, 
I'. Boylen, Taunton, 
J. F. Gloster, Chicopee Falls, 
11. ,1. Malone. Springfield, 
John I diver, Perth Ainboy, NY 
M. Bay, Wcstboro. 
J. Cormick, N. Brooklield. 
L. McCann, Chelsea, 
M. J. Welch, Chicopee Falls, 
W. Malone, Springlield. 
K. J. Donovan, Natiek, 
T. lloone, No. Brpqkfleld, 
J. (). Donnell, Peidiody, 

T- Cowgill, Salem, 
W. Mills, Watertown. 
M. II. Bradley, Lowell, 
.1. .1. McCarty. Boston, 
,i. Movliam. Springlield, 
L. Mills, Watertown, 
J. Koskula, Turners Falls. 
P. F. Dovle. (iilbertville, 
(i. F. (iil'l, Pealidlly. 
G. C. Clements, Cambridge, 
'I', rates, Worcester,   „ 
(). F. Tierney, Providence, 
li.Fcnnell, No. Brooklield, 
P. K. Conover.So. Franiimrham, 
I'. Meyers, No. Brooklield, 
.!. Mack, Chelsea, 
K. Britlen.'So. Hartley Falls, 
W. II. Savage. Providence. 
W. McQueeney, lioekland, 
W. W. Thompson, E. Boston, 
Tom Brown, So. Hadley Falls. 
Dan Smith, So.Hadley Falls, 
Harry Smith, Ho. Hadley Falls. 
M. .1.' Couglilin, Providence, 

in 
Scratch 

it.' 
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Collector's    Sale    for    Non-Pay- 
ment of Tuxes. 

COSIMOSWBALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

NORTH BHOOKFJELO, May 14, IHB7. 
Olive Morrison of Worcester, MUSH., and tlio 

public Hie hereby iiotttted that tbe taxes ai- 
»eaaed to the said olive Morrison for the year 
1896, amounting to $H3..15, according to the list 
committed to me as ooileetor of the taxea for 
the town of North   Brooklield,  remaining mi. 
Eaid, the following described real eatata will 

e offered lor sale bv public auction at the of- 
tleo ol tha North Brooklield Savings Bank In 
(aid Nortb Brooklield, on Saturday, Jane 12, 
1SS7, at ten o'clock a. m., for the payment of 
fcaid taxes with interest and chargas thereon, 
uiiieaa the same be previously dlacharged. A 
certain parcel of land with the buildings 
thuraon, situated in said North lirooktleld on 
tbo weaterlT aide of St. John wtruet, bounded 
and described aa follows: Beginning at tlio 
northeasterly corner thereof on said atreet; 
thence running westerly by land now or for. 
marly of Frank Jacquea five anal one-half rode; 
thence southerly by land of Roaaline Hiberdy 
and land of Auguatua Contoise foor rods; 
thence eaaterly by land of Mrs. George Bel- 
more flva and oiie-ba.li rods; thence by said 
ili-bet four roda to tbe place of boariauung. 

CBAS. E. BATOHELI.EK, 
Collector of taxoa for tbe town of 

awlO North Brooklield. 
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1.1,1, in for the llorae Kate 

Robert Boy, d. b., 
(I. L. Roberts, Worcester. 

Manic K.. b. m.. 
E. W. Gillrts;* Worcester, 

ljalbriggan. b. g., 
T. Blanchard, Palmer. 

Lochiel. b. h., 
W. W. Hill, North Brooklield. 

Clavham, b. g., . 
Henry M. Clark, Ware. 

Flonde B., I), m.. 
A. B. Bruuell. Worcester. 

Bemis G., b. g., 
F. Bombard, Ware. 

APOLLO CLUB 
_,pollo  Club, Nortb Brook, 

loaed ot H. S. Lytle, 1st tenor, E. N. snow, 3q 
The Apollo Club, Nortb Brookflold, oom- 

poaed ot H. 8. Lytle, 1st tenor, B. N. snow, 3d 
tenor, O. 0. Bent, latbass and A. B. Stone, Sd 
baaa, la now ready to furnish mualo for any 
occaalon. O. C. Bent, Manager, office at 
Bactbeller factory. 1*" 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. North Broollfleld. 

Is prepared to do all kinda of Portait work. 
Photograph!, Latest Styles, Both Matt Surfaoe 

and Satin Finish. 
Crayon Paatel, Water Color and Sepias, 

In all tirades.   Call. Jtf 

"ROYAL PERILLA" 
 IS THE  

Best   Dermic   Deodorant. 
Call tor snniplea any Saturday from 7 until 9 

p. in.   Agonts wanted everywhere In tbe 
New England suites. 

MISS SARAH NUTTING, 
General Agent* 

Opposite .Journal Office, 
North l.mokne.i], Moss. 8mo3 

D. F. OBER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HKVT. 

First-class work guaranteed. Views made 
loonier; also printing and finishing for the 
trade.   Open every day from 1U to 4.30. lyl 

North Mala St., Worth Brooltfield 

50  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE. 

TRADE  MARKS* 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS  An. 
AnrmiB sending a xltetrh and dencrlptlon may 

qtiifkJY.mcertfiin, free, wln*tlier fm invention is 
l-rotmUv piitentiil.lt;. (■tiiiiniiinli'utioiis strictly 
(■..iitMfiitlah 0]<lf:-i neoney f'.rM<i-urin« patent* 
in  America.    We nave   a WuMilnKtrm "fH,'«- 

Patents tuken t!iri>UKU  Munu & Co. retoi™ 
■pecitd notice in the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
beautifully HhiHtriitHd, farcest circulation of 
niiv rt.'ieiitlnc jnuriiiil, weekly, terms ViM a year; 
|1.«)BU mniittiB. Bpaohnen eopfefl and HAND 
BOOK ON X'ATSNTS aeut free.   Addreuoi 

MUNN   &   CO., 
301 Uniiiilwav, New York. 

I   H^L^E   THEM! 
The Latest Styles in Spring and Summer 

Footwear. 
 LOOK AT MY    ■ 

OXFORDS AND BICYCLE SHOES. 
Everything Right Ui»-to-Date. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
O MAIV STREET,   toICTII   BROOIi 1 11 l.l>. Sitf 

FRIDAY. MAY 88, 1897. 

Warren, Brookfleld & Spencer) 
EtKCTBIC    KAIL   ROAII. 
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The 0.33 p. in. ear Irum Warrea in the last oar 
lor Spenow. 

The 10-40 and 11.30 p. in. curd only inn to our 
bouse. 

*Hnn to enr house only. 
Siintliiya—First oar from Warren 7.55; fli-bt 

cur liom Speucer 7 30. 
Tlio 10.20 our from Mponoer ia lliu hist cur to 

Warren. 
Tbe 11.0", p. m. oar runs to car house only; if 

nuasuiiiji-it., will run 10 HiuuklleM. 
Spcoiul oars ('•mi he hud hv npplj ing to C. A. 

.Jolts, superintendent. 

Executors Notice to Creditors of 
Insolvent Estate. 

Hi! 

g.'IO Clnss. 

A Fatal Accident. 

Louis .T. Duval was the victim of a 
fatal accident, near the corner of Forrest 
and South Common streets, last Saturday 
afternoon. Mr. Duval was a carpenter 
employed hy\V. F. FullanTi to., and hud 
taken one the teams of his brother-in-law 
IMr. (.'has. Ilirbourj to go down to the 
Shop to get his pay. The horse was a 
spirited animal, and turned the corner 
'luickly throwing Duval out. In the fail 
he Btruck upon the head, and was picked 
up unconscious, lie was taken home ti 
Mr. iiirbour's and medical aid summoned 
but he died about four hours later, without 
having regained consciousness. The ac- 
cident occurred about 4.30. Mr. Duval 
was married, but with no children. His 
wife, who lives in i'etersliam, was noti- 
tled, and by a rapid drive reached here 
shortly, before he expired. 

Those who know "Peter" best speak in 
high terms of him, as a sober, honest, to- 

The tug of war will lie between the 
Sacred Heart T. A. S. of Spencer and St. 
Joseph's T. A. S. of North Brooklield. 

"iff you want a reliable dye that will color 
an even brown or black, and will please 
and satisfy you every time, use Bucking- 
ham's Dve for the Whiskers. 

TOWER'S 

New   Franklin 
TYPEWRITER. 
 Price, $75.00  

T .^.'i^-.^ of   nil    makes.   Bold,   ox- 
IVpeWlterS changed and repaired; 

typewriters rented 75c per week. Copy of 
letter received from laigebt Vermont Businesi 
Co J logo: 

BURLINGTON  BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
184-188 Bank St.t liurlington, Vt. 

£. O. Kvann, 1'rin. 

DKCEMHEK 19, i£(J6. 
THE CUTTEK TOWEU CO., 

12 A Milk St, BoHton, Mass. 
(itntlemeii:—Ttie New Franklin Ifl come to 

liRiui ami IK set up. Tills is the fourth Frank- 
lin we have hud in our school and each new 
one Im* seemed fust a liltle better than tlio 
others. We have other makes, but, when ah 
lowt-d choice In the matter, Hie students keep 
the Franklin in ope rath n while its more ex- 
pensive brothers stand Idle. Our other Frank- 
lin tin** been used for more than two yeari in 
Uriaway (which is the severest use) yet it 
shows but little wear.   Yours truly, 

IJL'KMNUTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Per E. G. Evans 

Cutter Tower Co., established'184S, 
IS A Milk St., Boston, Mu^s. 10 

A POPULAR 

Temperance   Drink 
HIRBOUR'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it? If not you should 

do so at once. 

ate  of Nancy   U. Tucker, late of North 
klleld, in  the County ot   Worcester, de- 

ceaseaj testate, represented insolvent. 
The Probate Court for said county will re 

wive iind examine all claims of creditors 
iis.'ain-t the estate oi said Nancy II. Tucker and 
notice is hereby frtven that nix mouths from 
the seventh day of May A. P. 1^«T, are allowed 
Hi creditors to'present and provo their claim* 
itfjraiiist r-aiii eMate. and that the court will sit 
to examine the claims of creditor* at Worees 
ter, on the eighth day 6f June, If-WT, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, and at Worcester on 
the second day ot November, 1MJ7, at nine 
o'clock in the torenoon. 

CilAS   W. ADAMS, 
GEO. K. HAMANT, 

3w20 Executors. 

A good Brass Band nfways attracts a 
crowds so does this Refrigerator. 

Spring 
Planting 
Is <^t Hand. 

Wo iir« ready to  supply  you  with 
the best of 

Fresh Seeds, 
ii full line of reliiible goods.    A very 
liigb grade 

PHOSPHATE 
from the Rogers & Uubbard Co., for 
farm, garden and lawn use. 

Crockery and full 
Dinner Sets, 

that will please.    Your trade so- 
licited. 

& 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brookfleld.      24tf 

Grand Army Men, 
Veterans and 
Sons of Veterans ! 

YUII must have proper suits for 

Memorial Day. 
We are headquarters for suits, hats 

ami furnishings—everything that you will 
need for your eomplete atltlit. fj 

Suits from $10 up. 

Blouses for $4. 

Trousers, $3. 
Buy early while the line is complete. 

WANTED, 
A FIRST-CLASS 

CANVASSER 
To take the agency in this vicinity 

for our 

Popular Line 

MMEMHES 
AND 

I 

Yours to serve, 

KING & TUCKER, 
General   Dealers, 

Town House Block. 

For the Spring Trade 1897 ! 

1000 rolls Wall Paper just received. 

Curtains and Curtain Fixturts. 

The Celebrated Alaska. 
We  hav« thorn at all pricus, according to 

elzi'. 

Baby Carriages. 
A full line of them at popular prices. 

Hardware and 
Woodenware. 

FARMINGTOOLS 
Plows (to order), Plow Points, Shovels, Hoes, 

Hars, 1'lcka, Kakes, Forks, Wheelbarrows, 
Chain Pumps, Force Pumps, Pruning Saws. 

Ingrain Carpets, 
Straw Matting,   Chamber   Suits,   Sideboards, 

Dining   Tables   and    Chairs,    Bookcases, 
Desks, Iron Keds, Spring*, Mattresses. 

Ne/iv Line of 
Parlor Suits, 

Lounges   anil  Couchca,   Fitnoy   Chiilra   and 
Hockers, all in tine eovei tnga. 

 AGKN'CY FOR  

BICYCLES 
AND 

Sewing Machines. 
The Cioleienrod, beat medium priced wheel 

on the market; call and se« it. 

The Standard  Rotary Shuttle  Sew- 
ing Machine. 

The   !ight<fet  running   and  fastest machine 
made; examine it before you !my. 

Upholstering and 
Picture Framing, 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
(')oUiiurn, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
lylt Worctcr. 

made to measure ; fit guaranteed. 

Address, giving experience   and  ref- 
erence, 

Springfield Rubber Co. 
50 Harrison Avc, 

SPRINGFIELD.   MASS. 
*moia 

Garden Hose,  Nozzles and 
Sprinklers. 

Km b Wire* Poultry Wire,   Screen Wire 
window   Screens,   ami   Screen 

I>oors, Ice Cream Freezers. 

Bradley Fertilizers, 
Land Plastar, Paris Ureen, Hellebore and Slug 

Shot. P. P. Q. for carpet bugl and dog fleas, 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
White Lead, Oils, Varnishes, Mixed Paints, 

Knamellne, colors in Oil, Dry Colors, 
Brushes, etc. 

lawn   Mowers. 
Bicycle Sundries. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adnmi  Rlock. iVortii Brookfleld 

M 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St., North Brooklield. 

Orders For Ice 
AY bo left in the store of H. K. DAVIS, 
opposite tbe factory. lftf 

E. A. I1ATCHBLLEK. 

SOO Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 300 cords of white oak, birch, 

walnut iiini chestnut wood for sale in quan> 
| titles to suit purchasers.   SANFOKb BR1HUS. 

North Brooklield, Sept. 5, 1S96. 36tf 

Who can think Wanted-An Idea a 
Protect your tdeaaj thermal bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WJtt>I>KB8tmN ft CO.. Patent Attor 
Mys, WaaSUston, D. C.for their 91,fl<J0 prise offer 

FERTILIZERS 
Pireot.   to   farmers,   Tea    Itollara pier Ton 
lesa than retail price*.   Send for ciroulars. 

C. D. SACE, 
Mar.h to, 1197. 

North Brookfl.la. Maas. 
lltf 

1U>11 Arrangeinenta Commencing Sot. 30 

MAH.S CI.OSB. 
For the Watt-IM, 11-60 A.M.; 1..5, 7.!0 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.311 P.M.     .„-..,„, 
East BrookflelU, direct pouch, i.SO, ll.Hl 

For IftaVwi-6.no, 7.30 A. M.; l.«, J.M r. M. 
Mlll.s ARKIVK. 

From the Katt-IM A. «!.; 11.47, MIT.*, 
From the WM-1M, 9.40 A. M ;   2.4,,J.* p M. 

From Woroestor direct, 11.55 A. M., ».I3 

Krn'm East Brookfleld direct, 9.49 A. M., 

a 47 P.M. 
TIMOTHY HOWA11D, Posamastor. 

Nortll Bronktteld (irmise. No. 182, 
PATRONS  OF   irUSBASlaaV*'. 

Reuular meetings In Pythian hall, flrat and 
third Th.raday efenlngs of uaoh montk. 

I'atrona always welcome. 
ARTHUR C. BLISS, W. M. 

OaoROE P. Buox, Se.y. 

Free Fnadie IJkrary ainrt Beading Room. 

Open from 9a. m. to 9 p. m.    Books win  be 
taken out at liny time 1» the day or .Toning. 

NORTH MtOOKFIKLl* BAIXWOAD. 
Commencing Siinnny. May aQ, 1HBT. 

T,v.N.B'kfld, 
Ar. E. B'lrM, 
LT. E-. B'kfld, 
Ar. H. B'kfld, 

PMIPMII'MlPMlPir PM 
1213 11Si2O0|444|518l744 
1*43 115 S10 45415ai:7»4 
UI»II»J!«I« 5oo!*»i:«o7 
10.114S11S 510S4J 819 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 

I-eave North Brookflold »M a. m. I MS p.m. 
Arrive East llrookflold 7.02 a. m.; G.4,5 p. m. 

Leave En MI Brookfleld 7.20a.m.; ,Wlp.aa. 
Arrive North Hrooktleld 7.32 a.m.; ,.11 p. in- 

Kxpreaa Time Table. 

Express L.aves for tb. East at 7.85 a.m 
p. n., 4.20 and 5 20 p. m. 

Hbanreaa Leavea for th. Wast, at 8.30 a. »., U.13 
.B4l4 2an.nl. 

Express Arrlv.a trem the Earn at 7.35 a. m., 
1.05, 5.15 p. m. 

K»r.aa Arrives trom  the West at 9.§z a. m., 
1.05 and 5.45 p. m. 

Kinross mutt be deliverd at 0«e.  at least 
one-halt hoar before aclvertbseiMU.0 

, 12.18 

• f leav- 

inf. B. M. RIOEI, Agent. 

t. loaenll'a Cntliollc Church I —Sunday 
vices: Masses at. 8 00, 9.15 and  10.30 a., an. 
Jdav School at 145 p. m. Vesner aervtoeft 

St S p.' m. Seat* are tree to alraugerB. AH 
•re wolsome.  ^^^^^^^^_^__^_^— 

NORTH  BBOOKFIEIiD. 

I sw Items ol local news are always tliank- 
Rilly received at. ttlla office. 

town 

at 

Home News Up to Date. 

I —Head linrrill's new ad. 

I —Dr. Sawyer ot Iinrre vi\ 
i—Wednesday 

I  Sireen doors anil window screens 
klfrcd linrrill's. 
J —Miss Katie Murphy of  Bell  street  is 
Lisitintr in Holyoke. 
 jliss Mary  Shcehan  is visiting  her 

brother in llolyokc. 
—Miss Bridget Lodge is visiting friends 

in West Springfield. 
—Miss Josie o'Leary lins gone to 

Springfield for tt visit. 
—Rev. James Howard of Worcester 

was in town Wednesday. 
 p.ev. G. II. UeBevoise  was   in   town 

this week, visiting friends, 
—Mr. II. S. Johnson of Omaha, Neb., 

Is-in town visiting his brother. 
—Jesse Tonrtellotte rode to Putnam, 

Conn., on his wheel Thursday. 
—Miss Jessie Skerry has gone to Bris- 

tol, B. L, for a ten days' visit. 
 Mr. Simpson is moving into. E.   E. 

Barnes' house on Winter street. 

—Midinel Sullivan of Bell street will 
erect a new dwelling house soon. 

— Samuel Adorns of Lawrence was in 
town visiting friends on Tuesday. 

-W. E, French and family are at Long 
View, Brant Hock, for a vacation. 

—The local barbel' shops will close at 
12 o'clock, (noon) Monday, May SI. 
 IVni. B. Thompson spent a few  days 

in Boston and Winthrop thii week. 

—Mrs. Catherine Maxwell passed her 
ruth birthday on Tuesday, 25th Inst. 

—Some reiuiints of ingrain carpet to 
close out. at a bargain at Alfred Burrill'i 

—John Crowley and wife left Tuesday 
for a two weeks' visit in Boston and 
Lowell. 

—C. A. Bush has sold the Barrett farm 
and all the stock thereon to Win 
Forrest. 

—Nicholas Leonard has quite an exten- 
sive contract of fence painting on North 
Main street. 

—John McCarthy of Bradshaw street 
and Henry Collins of Church street have 
gone to New York. 

—Concordia Lodge, K. of P., will work 
the rank of esquire at their meeting, next 
Wednesday evening. 
 Mrs. lt. M.  Powers and Miss  Alice 

Powers have been visiting in  Hampshire 
and Franklin counties. 

—Brainerd H. Smith has just received 
a lot of ladies' silk waists in handsome 
colorings; prices from 83 up. 

—The annual meeting of the North 
Brooklield savings bank corporation will 
be held Monday, June 7. at 4.00. 

—The Loyal Circle of King's Daugh- 
ters will meet with Mrs. S. 1). Gammell, 
Tuesday, June 1. from 2 till 5 p. in. 
 A number of the K. of P. attended the 

annual meeting of the Grand  Lodge at 
Worcester, Tuesday and Wednesday. 

 The lire at the pottery in Fast Brook- 
lield, Tuesday evening could be seen very 
plainly from diil'ereut parts of the town. 

 Messers.    Aideric   Mercier,   'Anacet 
Mercier, V,. Bouvier, and J. A. Homier 
have gone to Canada for a vacation trip. 

—The 1'east of the Ascension was ob- 
served at St. Joseph's church, Thursday. 
Masses were held at S.4S and 8 o'clock 
a. in. 

—The members of Ezra 1). Batcheller 
Hook and Ladder Co., are to spend the 
time from Saturday to Monday night at 
the Fullam and Poland cottages, in Brook- 
field. 

—The F'irst Club lias its closing meet- 
ing next Wednesday evening, at their 
rooms. Social features, with ice cream 
and cake. 

—The body of Mrs. McGillienddy, for- 
merly Mrs. Ballanl, a daughter of Mrs. 
Wellman, was brought here for burial 
this week. 

—George Bryant bus taken the contract 
for drawing off about 400,000 feet of 
boards from his farm for the Messrs. 
Batcheller. 

—Thirty-nine men have been entered in 
the great IMS yard handicap at ■ Lakeside 
Park, Brooklield, next Monday. The full 
list is given elsewhere. 

—The handsome, silver pitcher to be 
awurded the winner in the tug of war at 
Lakeside Park, next Monday, is on exhi- 
bition at Downey's store. 

—A well-built tank" that will hold BOO 
or (100 gallons, is for sale cheap at 11. K. 
DeLand's, where it can be seen. It is 
warranted to be a bargain. 2 

—Michael Dowling, the high school 
student who left town suddenly some 
time ogo, has been heard from in Clinton 
where he has been employed since lie left 
here. 

—Take notice that the memorial ser- 
vice at the First church, Sunday, has 
been changed from 10.45 a. m. to 7.80 p. 
m., and will be a union service of all the 

churches 
—Dr. Geo. W. Iloldcn is reported a 

little better, but still very weak. Dr. 
Newhall is giving him careful attention, 
and Dr. Gntchell of Worcester visited 
him on Tuesday. 

—School street, from Mr. L. E. Tar 
bell's to the depot is a remarkable street. 
His said there are at least forty seven 
children under 12 years of age. in Hull 
short distance. Good recruiting ground 
for the kindergarten. 

—A. C. Ellsworth, advertising agent. 
foLthiUiun Ami Company, of New.York, 
was in town tills we.ek distributing sam- 
ples of Bon Ami, the modern cleaner and 
polisher, which is for sale at the Grocers. 
Mr. Ellsworth stopped at the Batcheller 
House. 

—Mr. Liberty Allen of Fiskdale was in 
lown this week, visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. J. II. Lombard. He bears his 
eighty-seven years lightly, being able 
to read his doily paper without glasses, 
ami keeps up a lively interest in all that's 
going on in the world about him. 

—Saturday afternoon 15 little friends 
and schoolmates of Miss Teresa Conroy 
surprised her at her home. Miss Irene 
M. Drucker in behalf of the company 
presented her with a ring, a souvenir pin 
and a picture. Kef reshments were served 
and a most enjoyable afternoon spent. 

—Last Saturday the gun club made the 
following scores out of a possible 25, with 
five known and five unknown angles:— 
Fred Walker 17, Ka Goodrich 15, Henry 
Walker 11, Fred Boynton 11, Milton Bos- 
worth 10, John Mullens 8, Frank Harring- 
ton 7, Victor Nelson 7, Albert Larkum 5, 
Harry Brown 8, 

—The High School had its memorial 
services this morning, ami will be closed 
this afternoon, in order that the teachers 
may attend a joint session 61 the high 
school teachers from all the Brooklields, 
Warren and Spencer, at Brooklield this 
afternoon. The address by 
( 

—The fourteenth anniversary of the 
Young People's Society of the First church 
was celebrated Tuesday evening by a 
social gathering at the Chapel and par- 
lors, which was enjoyed by nearly a hun- 
dred of the young people. After a social 
hour in the parlors, the president, Miss 
Susie E. Thompson, called them to order, 
and opened with a piano solo by Miss 
Mabel Young. A conundrum exercise 
came next, developing much fun, aud 
this was followed by a game which sharp- 
ened the wits in the guessing of musical 
characters. Vocal solos by Miss Marion 
E. Cooke and Mrs. Grace Woodis were 
followed by letters from the former pas- 
tors—Hevs. Wilder, Mills and Dyer, and 
remarks by Kev. Mr. Sewall, who was 
treated to a little surprise by a blackboard 
acrostic arranged by a member of the 
society. ~ lief reshments were served, by 
the young ladies, and a very pleasant 
evening ended, as it begun, with sociabil- 
ity. 

—Tuesday, the 25th, was the tenth anni- 
versary of the marriage of Palmer P. 
Johnson, and he Invited his friends of 
Ezra Batcheller Post, G. A. K. to spend 
the evening with him. They responded 
quite generally, and were treated to a 
surprise when they had all gathered. 
From an adjoining room out stepped 
Henry S. Johnson, of Omaha, Nebraska, 
a past commander of the post, whose last 
visit here was in 1H80. He was greeted 
with a hearty welcome by "the boys in 
blue." The evening was passed in songs, 
story telling and a smoke talk, during 
which songs were interspersed by Mrs. 
Delia F'ay. There were present Ove who 
served in the 25th Mass. Volunteers, viz— 
P. P. Johnson. II. S. Johnson, Stephen 
B. Kemp, Edward Dove, and Geo. W. 
Stone of Oakham. Refreshments, of 
doughnuts and cheese, were served in 
genuine army style, during which Mr. 
Palmer Johnson whistled "The Mocking 
Bird" for their entertainment. When the 
company departed Mr. Johnson found a 
sum of money on a table in another room 
left for him by his comrades. 

 ,♦.  

Obituary. 

—The case of Mrs. Melvina A. Camp- 
bell vs. the Supreme Lodge, K. of P. to 
recover the amount of a policy on the life 
of her husband, Hie late George Camp- 
bell, which has been in the courts for the 
last two years, has at laBt been decided 
in favor of Hie defendant, by the Supreme 
Court. The first trial resulted in a ver- 
dict of 81075 for the plaintiff, but this is 
reversed by the Supreme Court. 

—The entries from the North Brook- 
lield high school for the coining Held day 
in Spencer are:—40-yards dash, I). II. 
Finn, J. F. Sullivan and Herbert Sargent: 
100-yards dash, 1). H. F'inn, J. F. Sullivan 
and Herbert Sargent; 220-yards dash, 
D. H. Finn, J. ¥. Sullivan and Herbert 
Sargent; putting shot, V. L. Tarbell and 
James Noonan; hurdles, Ward Smith and 
R. W. Shumway: running broad jump, 
D. II. F'lnu, Herbert Sargent and F. L. 
Tarbell: running high jump. John Noonan, 
Herbert Sargent and F. L. Tarbell: hop, 
step and jump, 1). II. FMnn, Herbert Sar- 
gent and F. L. Tarbell; 440 yards dash, 
J. F. Sullivan, John Noonan and F. L. 
Tarbell; HHO-yards dash, M. Sullivan, John 
Noonan and F. L. Tarbell. 

Church Notices. 

Mr. Michael Ronayne died nt his home 
on Maple street, Sunday morning, May 
2S. at the age of 8n years, of cancer of 
the stomach. Although lie had been in 
foiling health for about seven months, he 
had not been confined to his bed but nine 
days. He has been a resident of North 
Brooklield for SO years, was always an 
honest, industrious man, and was re- 
pected by all who knew him. lie leaves 
beside a widow, three daughters to 
mourn his loss. Ills funeral was attended 
from St. Joseph's church, Tuesday morn- 
ing, requiem high mass being celebrated 
by the pastor, Rev. James P." Tuite, at 8 
o'clock, who also spoke in the highest 
terms of the character of the deceased. 
The interment was in the Catholic ceme- 
tery at Ware. He was a brother of Mrs. 
John Daniels who died so suddenly just 
two weeks before his death. 

"The Private Secretary." 

Rev. Mr. 
ainiuell was enthusiastically received. 

—Miss Kathleen Carey entertained 2S 
of her little friends at her home on Wat 
nut street, last Monday afternoon from 
three to six o'clock. It was her seventh 
birthday; the occasion was much enjoyed 
by those present, refreshments behij 
served and variqus games played during 
the afternoon. She received a number 
of presents. 

—l"or Memorial Day, only D. F. Ober 
will make one dozen best $8.50 cabinet 
photographs and a life-size crayon por- 
trait for only 84, or one dozen cabinets 
without crayon for 82.50. Come early 
and avoid the crowd. The weother makes 
no difference, open from 7 to 6. Copy- 
ing of all kinds done promptly, also cab- 
inets finished in platinum, the new finish. 
Duncan block, Main street. 

—The Cleveland (O.) Plain Dealer of 
Monday. May 24, has the following item: 
—"Alfred 11. Gaul's 'Holy City' was sung 
at the Plymouth church last night in the 
presence of a magnificent audience, which 
filled the church to the doors. Hundreds 
who came could not gain admission. The 
cantata was sung under the direction of 
Dana J, Pratt, musical director of the 
church, and was a thorough musical 
success." 

—On Thursday evening, Mny 20th, Miss 
Nora u'Leary of North Main street, was 
presented with a handsome bouquet of 
flowers by Misses Eva Couglilin and Kittie 
Grady and a few of her other friends. 
She was also presented by Miss F3va 
Couglilin with a pretty gold bracelet, 
Miss Kitty Grady reading Hie address. 
The evening was passed pleasantly and 
refreshments were served at nine o'clock, 
the party breaking up at a late hour. 

—Everybody seemed to have a good 
time at the Longfellow social, at the Par- 
lors of the Tucker Memorial church, Mon- 
day evening. It was under the manage- 
ment of the Y. P. S. C. E. and the enter- 
tainment consisted of selections from the 
works of Longfellow, by the Misses 
Louisa Nichols, Achsoh Witter, Laura 
Gilbert, and Masters Ward and Donald 
Smith, and music by Miss Mabel Young 
and Mr. Bothwell. After this a lively 
time was spent in guessing the names of 
advertisement pictures, which was fol- 
lowed by refreshments and a social hour 

Tickets are having a good sale for the 
performance of the Amherst Senior 
Dramatics in "The Private Secretary," at 
the town hall, Thursday evening, June 
3d.    The following is the 

CAST  OF  CHAHACT^RS. 

Mr. Marsland, M. F. II.. 1. Patch 
Hurry Marsland. C. B. WM 
Mr. Cattermole, C. D. Kennedy 
Douglas Cattermole.    15. K. Emerson, Jr. 
Rev. Robert Spauhling, E. T. Esty 
Mr. Sidney Gibson, tailor of Bond St., 

J. (J. Cornell, Jr. 
John, a servant, R. G. Perry 
Knox. a writ server, R. P. Esty. 
Gardener, A. W. Conant 
Edith Marsland, daughter of Mr. 

Marsland. Win. C. Duncan 
Eva Webster, Edith's friend and 

Companion, F. H. Burnham 
Mrs. Stead, Douglas' landlady. 

11. w. Conant 
Miss Ashford, A. B. Keep 

SYNOPSIS. 

Act 1. "Found." Douglas Catter- 
mole's chambers. 

Act 2. "Full cry." Mr. Murslaud's 
country seat. 

Act 3.    "Run to earth." 

Union memorial service at the First 
church, Sunday evening, at 7.30. 

The Junior C. E. Society of the First 
church will hold its monthly consecration 
service Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock, in- 
stead of on Monday. 

The text for the memorial address next 
Sunday evening will be—"The Lord is a 
man of war." 

The subject of Rev. Mr. Sewall's morn- 
ing sermon next Sunday will be "A bond- 
servant of Christ." 

All who con furnish flowers for deco- 
rating the church for the memorial service 
next Sunday are invited to send them to 
the church, early Saturday afternoon. 

MEMORIAL  SERVICES. 

IIend«]iinrters K-/rn llntchcllcr Post !¥o. 
51,   S. A. H. 

COMBADKS,—In compliance with gen 
end orders from national and department 
headquarters, Monday, May 81, 1807, will 
be observed b£ this Post as Memorial 
Day. All honorably discharged soldier: 
and sailors are invited to participate. 

MKMOltlAL   SP.ltVIOK. 

Comrades will report at G. A. Ii. hall 
on Sundoy, May 30, at 7 o'clock, p. m., to 
attend the Memorial Service at the First 
Congregational church, by invitation. 

Members will appeor in citizens clothes, 
with badge and white gloves. 

By command of 
E. B. Coniiix, Commander. 

ALLEN JONES, Adjutant. 

—It Is seldom that we have the oppor- 
tunity of chronicling a wedding anniver- 
sary of as many years as one that was 
celebrated this week, that of our friends 
and fellow townspeople, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Allen, Who on Monday, the 24th, 
completed lifty-flve years of married life. 
The friends and relatives of the happy 
:ouple wished to remember them on this 

occasion, but owing to the illness of Mrs. 
Allen, it had to lie done in some quiet 
way. Accordingly they presented Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen with a purse of lifty-flve 
dollars, corresponding to the years of 
their marriage, lt was a very pleasant 
reminder and one not soon to lie forgot- 
ten. Mrs. Allen is gaining slowly and we 
hope will soon be able to lie about again 
us usual. 

—Leave your orders early for first class 
upholstery at Alfred Burrill's. 

A I.IHII. 
The wife and slater and friends of the lalo 

Louia Duval wish to express their moat ap- 
preciate thanks to all who showed suoh love 
and sympathy In the affliction oaused by his 
sudden death, ami to the Wasonio fraternity. 

_ . .a. — 
A CABS, 

Wo desire to express our heartfelt thanks to 
the many triends lor their kind expression of 
sympathy la our bereavement, and  tor the 
many beautiful flowers received.       

Mtt. AND Mas. GEO. W. STONE. 
Mil. AND MKS. H. ALLEN, 
Mil. AND Mus. 1. II- Ward. 
Miss M. J. STONE. 

0 

FOR SALE. 
"I or 1 tons of good Hay.   Also 

Eggs for Setting, 

From llarred Plymouth Rocks, 76 cents for IS. 
lltf       ¥. M. HASKEI.L, North Hrooktleld. 

A CARB. 
We wish to thank our neighbors and friends 

for their kindness and sympathy during our 
recent bereavement. 

MRS. ItONAN ANO FAMILY. 

BOKN. 

CH1LDS—At   North    Brookfleld,   May 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Chillis. 

DIED, 
EONAN— At North BrookBeld, May 23, Mickael 

Konan, 65. 
STONE—At  Nortll   Brooklield,  May  23,   Mrs. 

Mary L. Stone, 88. 
SI.OANE — At Clarendon,    Mich.,   May   26, 

Guliclma, wife of W. H. Sloanc, and cousin 
of H. J. Lawrence of North Brookfleld. 

Headquarters. Joe   Hooker   Camp, 
711, S. of V. 

mo. 

NORTH BUOOKKIELD, May 28, 1807. 
In accordance with orders issued from 

the Commander in Chief and Division 
Headquarters, this Camp is ordered to re- 
port at (i. A. R. hall, at S o'clock, on the 
morning of Memorial Day, to assist the 
G. A. R. in the exercises of the day. 

Joe. Hooker Camp, No. 73, S. of V., 
will report at G. A. Ii. hull, Sunday even- 
ing, at 7 o'clock, to escort Post 51, G. A 
R,, to the First Congregational church, 
to attend divine services. 

By command of 
GEO. EDWARDS, capt. 

G. A. DEANE, 1st Sergeant. 

E>ra Batcheller W. It, C, No.   1»4. 

Death of Mary L. Stone. 

The serious illness of Mrs. MarJ' E 
Stone, noted last week, resulted in her 
death at her home on Main street, op- 
posite the JOI'HNAL ollice, Suuday after- 
noon, at, the ripe old age of 88 years, 
I month and 10 days. 

She was born in Barre, near the Peters- 
ham line, April 5, 1800. On the 24th of 
May, 1827, she was married at Petersham 
to Reuben Stone of that town, where she 
lived until his death in 1840. In 184;'. she 
returned to Barre, then lived in West 
Brookfleld two years, coming to North 
Brookfleld about 1877. 

She was the mother of five children, of 
whom one died in infancy, the others still 
live :_Geo. W. Stone, the veteran bag- 
gage master of the B. it A. R. R. at West 
Brooklield. Harriet L., wife of Hiram 
Allen of North Brookfleld, Julia F. Ward 
of North Graftou and .Mary J. Stone of 
North Brooklield. This is the first death 
that has called the family together for 
over 50 years. 

For a number of years Mrs. Stone did 
excellent service, and was in mush de- 
mand as a competent nurse, in Barre, 
West Brookfleld and Nortll Brookfleld. 

Her funeral was attended Wednesday 
afternoon from the Tucker Memorial 
church, Her. Mr. Spencer officiating. 
The bearers were A. H. Foster, Edward 
Tucker, E. W. Boynton, E. P. Haskell, 
A. F. Wallace and L. D. Sargeant, 

All members of the W. R. C. are re- 
quested to meet at the Selectmen's room, 
Saturday at 1.30 p. m., to prepare gar- 
lands for Memorial Day. 

Members are requested to meet in the 
parlors of the First church, Sunday even- 
ing, at 7.15, to attend Memorial Services. 
Please wear badges and white gloves. 

Members will assemble at the Select- 
men's Room, Monday, May 31, at 7. a. m. 
siiarp, to take part in the exercises of the 
day. 

LLCELI.A L. DKANK, President. 
JI-LIA L. H. GLEASOS, Sec'y. 

The ladies of the Woman's Relief Corps 
and others willing to assist in making 
decorations for Memorial Day are invited 
to meet at the selectmen's room, Satur- 
day at 2 p. m. 

All haying flowers will please bring 
them as early Monday morning as pos- 
sible. 

The selectmen's room will be open Sun 
day afternoon from 4 to 7, for any who 
wish to bring flowers at that time. 

Memorial Day Exercises. 

Assemble at G. A. I!. Hall at 7.30 a. in. 
Decoration of Graves in the Maple street 

and Catholic cemeteries by Details. 
Decoration of Monument under direction 

of Colorado Frank A. Smith, assisted 
by Mrs. Stowell and Mrs. Siniouds. 

Formation   of   Line,at 9 a.  m.  by the 
Officer of Day. C. H. Bartlett. 

Marten's Brass Band,  North Brookfleld.. 
Joe Hooker Camp, No. 73, S. of V., 

Capt. Geo. Edwards. 
Ezra Batcheller Post, No. 51, G. A. R., 

Commander E. B. Corliiu. 
Carriages  with Ezra   Batcheller   Relief 
Corps, No. 154, President Lucella Deane. 
Families of Veterans and Citizens. 

MABCH   TO  WAI.NCT  GROVE CEMETERY. 

Decoration of Graves by Daughters of 
Veterans. 

Remarks and Singing- 
Return Marcfi to Soldiers' Monument. 

Address by Rev. Mr. Gammell. 
Singing. 

March to G.  A. R.  Hall. 
Parade Dismissed. 

SOWS"'-'      I V 

Weare M0&% 
 FOR  

Shirt Waists 
 AND  

LADJES^WRAPPERS 
BRAINERD H. SMITH. 

WANTED. 
TO do Family Washings or Cleanine; House. 

LOUISA CLARK, on  Ward street, North 
Brookfleld. 

Annual Meeting. 
The Annual Meeting of the North Brookfleld 

Savings Bank Corporation will be held at the 
office ot the bank, on Monday, the seventh day 
of June, 1887, at 4 o'clock p. ra. 

CHAS. E. BATCHELLER, Clerk 
Nortll Brooklield, May S», 1897. SwJS 

FOR SALE. 
A HOUSE of K rooms.   Apply to K. 

LEN. 
Nortll Brookfleld, April 30, 1897. IStf 

WANTED. 
Address 

North Brookfleld post 
HOUSEWORK  or  laundry  work. 

ANNIE SWEBNT 

Application For License. 
NORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS., May 17, '»7 

TO THE BOAHD OF 9SLBCTMEK : 
The undersigned hereby make application 

for a license to sell intoxicating liquors in this 
tewn as aa a llrugglat of the Sixth Claae on the 
following describod .-remises; Adama Block, 
South Main Street, South End and First Floor, 
and now occupied by me.   
JJlV ALBERT TT. POLAND. 

Building Lots for Sale, 
i   line    of   town    water   pipes.       MICH- 

.   AEL HOLLAND, King 31, North   Brook 
field. pjff 

Tenement to Let. 
A DOWN STAIRS tenement of live or seven 

rooms.   Inquire of JOHN J. BROSNI HAN, 
aft. Pleuaant Ave. Swlo* 

Hall to Kent. 
THE Grange having refitted and re furnished 

the ball over the Jor/RNAL office, lately va- 
cated by the Knights of Pythias, are prepared 
to rent Hie aame, for permanent or tranaient 
«se. Apply to ST. II. DELANE, janitor, or 
King & Tucker, at their store. 12tf 

Setting Eggs For Sale. 
FROM   Barrel)   and   Bufl    Plymouth Rooks. 

Burred *1 lor 1.1; si.sii for II; nun's I tor IS. 
8. D. COLIiURN, Nortb Brookfleld.       lMIJnn 

TO RENT. 
AT the houae on the Whiting farm on the 

East Brookfleld road, nearthe.Town Farm, 
a tenement of live roouia, with or without th. 
use of a atable. Terms only *5.M per month. 
Apply to MRS. MART RICHMOND, on th. 
premises. 

North Brookfleld, Mai; 3, 1897. lOtflarpd 

1 
PIGS FOB SALE. 

AT Boynton Farm, North Brookfleld, all th 
year around. 

Thoi-oughtn-ed Cheater White Boar 
for service. 

WILLIAM   W. WITHERELL. 
North Brookfleld, Jan. 1,1S97. Uf 

Stray HorHe. 
ASTRAY Horse wfts found on my premises, 

Thursday, May 20, which the owner can 
have by proving property and pavinar charges. 
«Wtl* WSJ. II. HOWE. 

FOR SALE. 
1/) or 12 tons of jr/ood  Hay and   Rowen, at 
XU reasonable prices.    L. K. SNELL, North 
Brookfleld. inf 

FOR SALE. 
ONE lady's and two Rents' bicycles.    Termi 

to suit purchasers.    E.   D. CORBIS,  P.  O. 
box 489, North Brookfleld. 18 

To r^ct. 
AN up stairs tenement of six rooms,  five on 

one floor.   Apply to W. M. CKAWFOBD. 
North Brookfleld, May fi, 18f7. 19 

Tenement to Rent. 
TENEMENT of three rooms on second floor 

and one   in   nttic.     Stipplied   with   town 
water.   For particulars, apply to MUS.  H.  A. 
POLAND, 10 Prospect St., North Breokfleld. 

IStf 

WACOM EXPRESS. 
Having made arrangements with 

M. C. Needham of Coldbrook 
Spring's, I shall continue iu the 
Express Business, 
making my firtt trip to Coldbrook, Saturday, 
May Si   All orden promptly attended to. 

M. HOWARD, 
Cor.   Zlfaln   and   Central   Street*,   IVortr 

Brook Aeld. iwl? 

SWEET SCENTS 
SEWED 

into your garments, 

Lots of ladies have 
delicately perfumed 
sachet powder sewed 
into their clothing. 
There is no more 
recherche perfume 
than some of the new 
odor» we have lately 
received. Sweet, 
dainty, lasting and 
thoroughly    refined. 

ALBERT W. POLAND 
Pharmacist, 

S Next Door to Poat Offla. 

Where Shall I Buy By Sf Suit? 
DANTELSIC CO. 

are tbe  dispensers  of  all  that  is latest  and  best  in 

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, HATS, 

CAPS AND FURNISHINGS. 

We are here to stay, and invite tbe public  to  inspect  our  stock.     THE 
PRICES put on our goods are in conformity with the times.    Don t 

get into a RUT.    Be  aggressive.     Close and eritical buyers will 
find it to their advantage to buy of us, after a comparison of 

our goods with  other  makes has been  made. 

Our Prices are the Lowest that can  be  Consistent  with  Good 
Goods.     Your money back if yon are not satisfied. 

We are a ONE-PRICED HOUSE,  and  everybody   will  be  used  alike. 
Coma in aud see us and we will please you. 

Monarch Shirts .... and ... . Wilcox Hats 
are something to talk about, and we have them. 

STRAW HATS IN THIS SEASON'S STYLE. 
No last year's goods, everything new and fresh. 

DANIELS    &    CO. 
DUNCAN BLOCK, NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
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BOSTON STORE. WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Another Coup d'Etat 
in Upholstery. 

Our upholstery buyer has 
plunged again. This time in 
connection with another buyer 
in the syndicate. The entire 
stock of one of the leading 
Philadelphia manufacturers, 
consisting of 910 pairs of che- 
nille portieres is captured at a 
most disastrous sacrifice to the 
manufacturer. Our share, one- 
half th« lot, will be placed on 
sale tomorrow at half the actual 
value. 

455 Pa'rs of 

Chenille Curtains 
to go at such ridiculous prices 
as these: 140 pairs of hand- 
some chenille portieres, full 
length and width, deep fringe 
top and bottom, wide dado, 6 
different colorings, usual price 
$2.25 per pair, sale price, 55c 
each. 

135 pairs chenille portieres, 
full length and width, wide 
dado, detp fringe top and bot- 
tom, all the lollowing handsome 
shades; olive, gold, old rose, 
brown, garnet, cadet blue, red, 
tan, reseda. 

These curtains are positively 
worth and have never been sold 
for less than $3.75 per pair. 

Our price on this lot will be, 
95c each. 

1 So Paris rich chenille cur- 
tains, very wide and heavy 
quality. All of the above col- 
ors worth all of $4.00 per pair. 
Our price on this lot $1.10 

- each. 

Mill Remnants of 
Silk Tapestry. 

We have just closed out 
from the mill about 500 yards 
of rich brocatelle and silk tap- 
estry, in short pieces, suitable 
for furniture covering and cush- 
ion covers. 

Pieces 24x24 inches at 10c. 
Pieces 24x24 inches at 25c. 
1 H yard pieces fine tapestry 

at f 1, 
Also many lengths of 1 yard 

and i % and 2 yards of rich 
brocatelles, that are splendid 
bargains. 

Another Big Bargain 
in this department. 1003-fold 
5-foot screens, oak frames, 
filled with fine quality silkaline, 
in 20 different colorings and 
patterns, never before sold less 
than $2.    For this sale $1.29. 

This lot, and no more, will 
be sold at this price. Step 
lively if you want one. 

DRNHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

West BroofcAeld Po.totTWe, 
MAILS CLOSE—OOIWG WRST. 

7,30 a.m. 10.20 a. m, 3.15, a.86 p. m- 
U€»INU EAST. 

8.2S a.m. 12.0.1 p. m 3.40,8.00 p. m. 
I). P. KENDRICS, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

A SIMPLE TIRE REPAIR. 
Punctures in the well known Morgan & 

Wright tire are mended about as easily as a 
man would close a hole in his linger with a 
bit of court plaster. Inside of the inner tube 
of the tire lies a long strip of patching rubber 
like this; 

By injecting M. & W. quick repair cement 
through the puncture into this inner tube and 
then pressing down on the tire with the thumb 
like this, 

Mrs. Cumner is in Worcester this week, 

John Turner is reported as  improving. 

John Griffin of South Fram.ngliam has 

returned to town. 

Mr. Corbln is to have the care of the 

town hall the coming year. 

Daniel L. (inllivan of the Dental School, 
V. of P.. is expected home this week. 

The Young Men's Social Club had a 
pleasant dance at the town hall, last Sat- 

urday evening. 

Dr. C. E. BUI is at home again, and his 
4l*h stories are very entertaining and not 

at all improbable. 

Landlord George Mesinger was acquit- 

ted in his trial at Worcester this week, 

for alleged liquor selling. 

The Punch and Judy show this week is 

fun for the youngsters, ami even some of 

older years seem to enjoy it. 

W. W. Hill is confined to the house 

by sickness, caused by a slight injury 
from the falling of a block of marble that 

he was unloading. 

A car-load of corsets was shipped to 
the west on Wednesday, by the Olmstead 

Quaboag Corset Company, which is rush- 

ing business now-a-days. 

Parties from Springfield have been 

looking over the Converse boot shop, 
with an eye to buying or leasing it for the 
manufacture of brooms and brushes. No 

definite action has yet been taken. 

During the dance. Saturday night, some 

one broke into B. P. Aiken'6 bulkhead in 
the town hall block, on Cottage street, 
and from there made way into-the store 

above, but look nothing more than a few 

apples. 

The assessors are hard at. work mak- 

ing up the tax books, having finished 

their field work. Hut they are never so 
hurried, or burdened, as not to receive 

the representatives of the press most 

cordially. 

A Union Temperance meeting, under 

the auspices of the W. C. T. V. will be 

held'Sunday evening, May ;'.0, al 7.1.". 

o'clock, in theM. E. church. The address 

will lie given by Mrs. Myra Taylor of 

Leicester.    Subject, Narcotics. 

Nine tramps set about making such a 

disturbance at Conway's lumber yard near 

the depot about ,} o'clock, Tuesday morn- 

ing, that the neighbors were disturbed, 
and Mr. Cassidy started out to awaken 

ollicers Stone, Allen and Hocnm, who 

were successful in arresting three of the 

fellows, the other six taking leg bail. 
These three were arraigned before Justice 

Bush who dismissed them on their 

promise to leave town at once and stay 

away. They left at a 2-40 gait and are 

still traveling. 

The program for Memorial Day bus 

been issued by Commander J. G. Warren. 

Comrades of Post HJO, soldiers and saH- 

ors, will meet at G. A. R. hall, Monday, 
May 31, at 12.30 p. ra., sharp. They will 

first march to Sacred Heart cemetery, 
where the graves will be decorated by a 

detail, then to Church street cemetery, 

where the same ceremony will be per- 

formed. Then the column will re-form 
and march to the town hall, where after 

singing by the quartette, and prayer, the 
Memorial Day orders from headquarters 

will be read, and an address delivered by 
John W. Hersey, jiast commander, of 

Springfield. 

A lady writes us to urge the claims of 
cinnamon as an antiseptic in cases wher* 
contagious diseases are spread by the 

presence of microbes. "No living germ 

of disease can resist the antiseptic power 
of essence of cinnamon 1'or more than a 

few hours is the conclusion announced by 
M. Chamberlain, as the result of pro- 

longed research and experiment in M. 

Pasteurs's labaratory. It is said to de- 
stroy as effectively if not as rapidly as 

corrosive sublimate. Even the scent of 
it is fatal to microbes, and M. Chamber- 

lain says a decoction of cinnamon should 

be taken freely by persons affected by 

typhoid or cholera." 

the repair strip  inside   is  picked   up  by  the 
cement, thui closing the puncture, like this 

Very simple, but—now every rider shouid 
remember these two "buts," or he will fail; 

Before injecting cement, pump up the tire. 
If you don't, the inner tube will be flabby, 
like this, 

and the  cement will   not get inside  of it, 
where the repair ^irip lies. 

When you have a puncture, get riyht off. 
Riding a tire flat, when it has a 'tack or nail 
in it, may damage it considerably. 

EAST BHOOKFIKIvD. 

EaU BrookAeld Postoffice. 
Arrival and Departure of Mie Mails. 

MAILS GLOSK. 
For the Went.—7.07 a. m. 
Fmr the Ea*t and West—8.40 a. m ,       S.S6 p, m. 

12.13 and 1.30 p. m. ea«t only 
FOB NOHTH BROOKPIELD—9.30 a. m., 5.05  p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE: 
From the East—7.25 ft, til.   3.50 p. TM. 
From the West—9.0ft a. m.,   liM and %M p. in. 
FROM NO. BMOOKFELD—8.80 ft. HI.,      12.H5 p. HI. 

W. D. SFMK, PoBtmastvr. 

Notes About Town. 

Miss A. C. Merritt of West Warren was 

in town this week. 

A good delegation attended the Sunday 
School convention is Spencer,  Thursday. 

Mrs. C. t. Moulton of Monson is stop- 
ping with her daughter, Mrs. K. 15. Gib- 

son. 

W. 1). Simc and daughter attended the 

funeral of Kdward W. liurpee of Ster- 

ling, brother-in-law of Mr. Slme. 

Lucian A.   Taylor of Worcester was 
here this week in the Interest of the Qaa- 
boag Manufacturing Corporation, owners 

of the Sugden property. 

Moses Moreau, who has been in VV. J. 

Vizard's employ, has moved his family to 
Colebrook Springs to take charge of the 
bottling department of a licensed estab- 

lishment. 

An unknown man, evidently a Polish 

tramp, was killed Monday evening, by the 

7.20 train from Albany, stepping directly 

in front of the train as it passed the 
brick yard.    He was about 35 years old. 

A new company, Messrs. Cook & Hood, 

have leased the V. & S. building and 

will manufacture bicycles. They have a 

contract for 1000 to be delivered In New 
York September 1st. This will give em- 

ployment to about 40 men. Mr. Cook 

has been superintendent at the Greyhound 
Bicycle works and thoroughly understands 

the business. 

Till'; i'iiiiKKY iii:itsi-;u,_ _ 

A very disastrous fire occured here 

Tuesday evening at 10.30 o'clock. The 

large pottery building, store hotrsje and 

dwelling house were completely destroyed, 
the office and store on the opposite side 

of the street were badly damaged, and a 
large lot of wood caught lire, also Mrs. 

M. Flynu's house near the pottery, but 
was saved by citizens. There was valu- 

able machinery in the pottery building, in 

the repair department. The fire burned 

so rapidly that the building could not be 
saved., The building was 42xl."»0 feet. 

The loss on the property was from .$20.- 

000 to $20,000, insured for $15,000. Noth- 
ing in the pottery buildiilg was saved. 

The store house contained pottery ware, 

packing hay and wagons. All feel the 

loss very much. Parties had recently 
looked at the building for another kind 

of business. There wrere two families 

living in the dwelling house ami fifteen 

boarders, who had to vacate hurridly. 

One of the engineers and some of the fire- 

men being out of town, there was a delay 
in the steamer getting to work. 

The Grain-O Law Suit. 

Try Cirwln-O!   Try Craln-O I 

Ask your grocer today to show you a pack- 
age of Grain-O, the new food drink that takes 
the plaes of coffee. The children may drink it 
without injury as well as the adult. All who 
try it, like it. Grain-O has that rich leal brown 
of Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure 
?. nu n -. and the most delicate stomach receives 
t without distress. Jj th« price of coffee. lfio 

and 25c package.   Sold by all grocers.       4wl8 

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, 'Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

The Golden Secret of Long Life. 

Keep the head cool and tne feet warm and 
the bowels open. Bacon's Celery King for the 
Nerves is a Vegetable preparation and acts as 
a natural laxative, and Is the greatest remedy 
ever dlHuovered for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaint, and all Blood, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. Call on K. W. Heed, North 
Biook'tield, st^e agent, and get a. trial package 
rTee.   Large fiir.es Sou and 25c. 2 

Good   News. 

No other medicine in the world was ever giv 
en jsncii u test of its curative qualities, n» Otto's 
Cose. Thousands 61 bottles of this great, Ger- 
man remedy are being distributed Free oi 
'..:barge, by drugfjtsts In DHH country, to those 
afflicted with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, 
hevere Coughs, Pneumonia and all Throat and 
Lung diseases, giving the people proof that 
Ouu\ Cure will euro lliem, and Unit it is th« 
grandest liiijm|jii of Medical science. For sale 
OBly by E. V\\ Ktoil, North IJrnnkriebl. Sam- 
ples tree.   Large bottles 50c u«d 25c,     1 ly.O 

Rochester. X. Y., May 21, 1897,—The 
great .sf>o,0oo damage suit instituted by a 
Slichigau Cereal Company against the 
(ienesee Pure Food Company is at an 
end. They settled it and took it out of 
court for the ridiculously small sum of 
§500, aud, as a practical result, Grain-O 
is in greater demand than ever. The new 
plant, only just completed, is to tie dupli- 
cated, so that not only the old friends of 
the delicious food drink, which completely 
takes the place of coffee, but the new 
friends it is making every day, can be 
supplied. The beverage which the chil- 
dren, as well as the adult, may drink with 
benefit, will be furnished in unlimited 
quantities. Suits may come and suits 
may go, bat Grain-O goes on forever.— 
N. V. Alail and Express. " 

Old People. 
Old people who require medicine to regu- 

late the bswels and kidneys will find the true 
remedy in Electric Bitters. This medicine 
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey 
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and 
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach and 
bowels, adding strength and giving tone to 
the organs, thereby aiding Nature in the per- 
formance of the functions. Electric Bitters 
is an excellent appetizer and aids digestion. 
Old people find it just exactly what they need. 
Price 50c per bottle at A. W. Poland's 
drug store. 5 

Something to Depend On. 
Mr. James Jones, of theJirm of Jones & 

Son, Cowden. 111., in speaking »f Dr. King's 
New Discovery, says that last winter his wife 
was attacked with La Grippe, and her case 
grew so serious that physicians at Cowden 
and Pana could do nothing for her. It 
seemed to develop into Hasty Consumption. 
Having Dr. King's New Discovery in store, 
and selling lots of it, he took a bottle home, 
and to the surprise of all she began to get 
better from first dose, and half dozen doll; 
bottles eured her sound and well. Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds is guaranteed to do this good work. 
Try it. Free trial bottles at Albert W. Po- 
land's drag store. 5 

There Is n. Clui of People 

Who are Injured by the use ef coffee. Recently 
there haB b*en plao*d in all the grooery stores 
a new preparation called Grain o, made of 
pure grains, that takes the place of coffee. 
The most delicate ssomaeu receives It without 
distress, and but few can tell it from coffee. It 
does not cost over M as much. Children may 
drink It with great benefit. 15c and 26e a pack- 
age.   Try it.   Ask tor UralnO, 4wlS 

GET THE BEST & WHY? 
l'ei'fce-tly Pare. I l'ue*ionte«J Strength- 
Mo*t Wt/iUfiouu,        IMoul JGeonoraicol. 

COUPNS 
witmnr-HEEN 

VANILLA. yl 
LfJrtapl - OWANHI 
ACM0NQ-HOSE. 
(JAM, QINSEH 

SELEGUtAVORS 

CarlMiruiiiluut. 

The manufacture of carborundum is 
one of the most unique of recently es- 
tablished industries, and the plant at 
Niagara is one of extreme interest in 
connection with the aniuzing power 
now generated at that locality. As is 
now well known, carborundum is a 
compound of carbon and silicon, in ap- 
pearance presenting a surface of high 
luster, iridescent with many colors, the 
valuable property of the substance con- 
sisting iu its extreme hardness, in 
Which respect it stands next to the dia- 
mond, and consequently is coming into 
extensive use as a polishing and abra- 
sive agent. In the process of manufac- 
ture, quartz sand, coke, sawdust and 
salt are intimately mixed. This material 
is placed in the furnace around a large 
cylinder of coke and the eutiro mass 
covered up and finally walled in with a 
loose framework of bricks. At tho ends 
of this furuaco are tho poles or elec- 
trodes of a powerful electric, circuit, and 
when tho current is turned on an intense 
beat is produced, which results in a 
chemical combination of tho carbon of 
the coke and sawdust and the silicon of 
the sand. The process is continued for 
24 hours, and then, after cooling, tho 
carborundum is extracted, a series of 
operations finally preparing it for the 
market.—New York Sun. 

Banning For Office. 

A gentleman who is usually a home 
keeping man, but who was induced to 
enter tho race for a minor office enrly 

the campaign was "giving his ex- 
perience" outside of meeting the other 
day. He said: "No, I shall hevcr run 
for office again, not if I know it. For 
three weeks after I took the stump I 
did not see my family, and during my 
absence at that time a fellow who was 
shipping watermelons for me pocketed 
the returns for four carloads and skip- 
ped tho country; a tramp rode away on 
one of my bust horses; my wife invest- 
ed $200 in bicycles; my youngest 
daughter ran away and married a fel- 
low for me to support, and all of our 
mutual relatives cunio to congratulate 
my wifo on the honor which had boon 
oonferred upon mo and incidentally to 
spend the summer. Those three weeks 
cost mo in round numbers $100, to say 
nothing of the soniu-law, who threat- 
ened to be permanent, and tho office for 
which I was striving is worth just $0.00 
a year. I won't be elected, however, 
and I'm — glad of it. But this has been 
a oampaigu of education to me, for in 
it I have learned just how mucli of a 
fool I really was."—Atlanta Constitu- 
tion.  

Trolley Conductors' Byes. 

Street railway men, who are inclined 
to aFcribe ail the ills from which they 
suffer to the introduction of electricity 
as a motive power on thecar lines, have 
discovered new grounds for complaint 
about the hardships of the lives they 
lead. A conductor of the Columbia ave- 
nuo line put tho case in a nutshell the 
other night when ho said: "itailroadin 
ain't the softes' job there is in the 
world. When I commenced, 12 years 
ago, I was stronger'n Sandow, an now 
it's as much as I can do to curry a fist- 
ful of nickels. My sight's beginnin to 
fail me now, an it's all on account of 
these hero electric lights, for they've 
knocked out lots of tho hoys already. 
Every time we cross a current 'breaker' 
the light flashes, an what with the 
constant jarrin it makes my huad.acho 
all the time. I'd rather work under a 
tallow caudle or a calcium light—any- 
thing, so long's it!s steady. I'll soon 
have to be woarin glasses liko tho most 
of 'em. Thirty-two out of the 58 regu- 
lars an subs on this division wears 
glasses already." — Philadelphia Rec- 
ord,. 

Pniil Too Mnch Tor the B'aby. 

Caleb has three children—John, Mary 
and Jane. John is the eldest and so tho 
most inquiring. He bad heard that ba- 
bies were bought from doctors, and one 
day asked his mother about prices. 

"Mother, how much did I cost?" he 
inquired. 

As some-reply had tote made, his 
mother said $1,000. John thought it 
over for a moment, and then Ssked: 

"How much did you pay for Mary?" 
"Fifteen hundred dollars." 
"Why, she cost more than me." 
"Yes, girls always cost, more than 

boys.'' 
"What did yon pay for Jane?" Jane 

is a little self willed tyrant. 
"Jane oosi 13,000," said Mrs. Caleb, 

and John lapsed into deep thought. 
In a few moments ho said, "Mamma, 

I don't think Mary cost too much, but 
you got stuck with Jane. "—Now York 
Times.  

A I'nique Republic. 

The republic of Goust is the smallest 
in the world. Andorra is an empire in 
comparison. Goust is about a mile 
square, and it houses 180 persons. It 
has been independent these 280 years. 

It stands on top of a mountain by the 
Spanish border, near the edge of France, 
and it gets along very comfortably with- 
out over mixing itself in other people's 
affairs, and without reading the even- 
ing papers, or, so far us we know, the 
morning ones. The delectable 180 govern 
themselves by a council, one member of 
which is selected to see that tho busi- 
ness agreed upon is executed. Matters 
go along very smoothly, and Goustians 
are all the happier because nobody 
knows much about them, and therefore 
they are mien vied.—Kansas City Times. 

A Wel.h Dinner. 

A new terror is iu store for epicures 
—namely, the Welsh menu. The 1-iouth 
Wales Daily News recently printed tho 
following specimen: 

(ili;i»iu'id. 
Baws Iluffii a Chwtiwitterau Gwj-nljysg. 

Diiutcitlmm. 
Tamuidion J'r YmerhodruH a Theneuon Oen. 

Drylluin. 
Aseniiu YeliKiy a Marcll rufl.lygl. 

■Mordiiwyrt 0 Foea^g Efrey a Saws o Win. 
Pys Ult'iMi.n. 

PotunPui. Tehie&au Ffrengig. 
tilyueuled Mentis. 

Paten la. Caw* 
Probably after the diner has finished 

with "oaws" he begins tu-fci 1 the effect tojcl 

Fifty Years Ago. 

President Polk in the White House chair, 
While in Lowell was Doctor Ayer ; 

Botli were busy for human weal 
One to govern nnd one to heal. 

And, as a president's power of will 
Sometimes.depends on a liver-pill, 

Mr. Poik took Ayer's Pills I trow 
For his liver. 50 years ago. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills 
■were designed to supply a 
model purgative to people who 
had so long injured themselves 
with griping n-edicines. I3oing 
carefully prepared and their in- 
gredients adjusted to the exact 

necessities of the bowels and 

liver, their popularity was in- 
stantaneous. That this popu- 
larity has been maintained is 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pills at the 
Worid's Pair 1893. 

50 Years of Cures. 

DON'T BUY THAT 
new pair of shoes until you see  our 

new line, just in. 

Lr 
AltGEST STOCK 
ATEST STYLES 

VING   PRICES 

We carry a full line of 

BREAD, 

CAKES and 

PASTRY, 

Fresh Every Day. 

*» 

Who 
opened thai 

r   bottle of 

HIRES 
Root beer? 

The popping of a 
cork from a bottle of \ ^ 
Hires is a $gnal of 
good health and plea- 
sure.     A sound the 
old folks like to hear 
—the children can't f 
resist it. 

HIRES 
Rootbeer    pf 

Is composed of the 
very ingredients the 
system requires. Aiding 
the digestion, soothing 
the nerves, purifying 
the blood. A temper- 
ance drink for temper* 
ance people. 

We also' have a choice line of 

Wall Paper, 

Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Crockery and 

Glassware, 
Grass and 

Garden Seeds, 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
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Skirts, Capes 
and Shirt "Waists. 

—llemeniber the Quaboag Historical 

Society meeting In Warren next Wednes- 
day, June 11. 

—Be?. Mr. Walsh will give a report of 
the annual meeting iu Boston, next Sun- 
day, at 10.4") a. m. 

—II is reported thaTJ. MrHoTre-of 
East Hrooklifcld will soon open an ollice 
here for the sale of coal. 

—.1. W. Livermore and wife left on 

00 a Year  in Advance. • Tuesday to attend  the fuderal of Mrs 

Brookfield Times,1 

PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal Blocks   North   Brookfield^ Ma$$. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EmiOK AND PnOPBIETOB. 

Single Copies, 3 Gents. 

SPECIAL ITEMS of INTEREST 
-TO- 

Wo, are-agents for the 

Bowker Phosphates 
AM) 

Stockbridge Manures 
FOR   ALL   CROPS. 

If Your Rooms need 
Renovating You 

will find 

T, A. Peterson Co., 
SOU MAIS ST., WOKCESTEH, 

Who will «how yon a COMPLETE 

STOCK of 

WALL  PAPERS,   MOULDINGS 
AND CUUTAINS, 

At the Very Lowest Prices. 
3mol5 

H. E. Cummings, 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North Brookfield. 

loo»»so 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who UHH fitted so many Qlasa^s for the poo-, 

pie of North Brookflefii, will be at the 

Batcheller   House,   Monday,   May  31, 
from 1.30 to 4 P. M. 

Office, Maywootl, Auburn, Mass. 

Bargain   Lovers. 
SEPARATE SKIRTS.    Separate skirts of diagonal twilled serge, 98c. 

Brocaded mohair skirts, 4 yards wide, lived and bound, all sizes, $1,811 

Faney figured and pin cheeked skirts, iu all colors, 1.98 

All wool Scotch mixed suitiug skirts, 2.98 

Fancy figured all wool novelty skirts, 3.75 

LINEN SKIRTS.     Linen batiste  and  crash  skirts,  St.50,   1.75,   1.98, 

2.50 and 2.98 

Pique skirts, with fan back and 7-iuch hem, 3.98 

SILK SKIRTS.    Handsome brocaded silk skirts, 85.75,   7.50,   9.98  and 

12.50 

LADIES' CAPES.    All wool kersey clmth  capes,   trimmed   witli  pinked 

ruffle of same in tan, green, purple and black 98c 

Clay worsted (all wool) tailor made oape, 3.98 

Fancy silk grenadine cape, lace and ribbon trimmed, 3.98 

Plain gros grain and fancy eilk and satin   capes,   the   latter  trimmed 

with lace and ribbon, 4.98 

SHIRT WAISTS.    About 4 dozen shirt waiste at 50c, worth a half more. 

$1.00 and 1.25 shirt waists for 75e 

The west end ^hirt waist, recognized as  the. finest  fitting  and  most 

satisfactory waist in America.     Prices   SI.50,   1.75,   1.98,2.50, 

2.98, 3.75 and 4.50 

The largeet  line  of BICYCLE SLITS in Worcester.     Prices from 3.98 

to 16.75 

Aildr. SH Kll communications to BuOOKFIBLO 
TIUES, .North Brookfield, MUHB. 

Orders for tubBcriptlon, advertising or Job 
work, and paymi-nt tor the aame, may be sent 
direct to the main omce, or to our local ageiit. 
Mrs. S. A. r'ius, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

Entered at Post Office as second Class Matter. 

UOSTflX & ALBANY RAILROAD. 
GOINC)  KA8T. 

Springfield, 
Piihiitfr, 
W i.rimtlelil 
w. Warren 
Warren, 
W, B'kfl*)]<l, 
Brookiielfi, 
*E. U'kfleld 
So. Spencer, 
Chariton, 
RochUale, 
JmiieBvilie, 
S Worcewter 
Worcester, 
Uoston, 
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Richard Gay, at Oewego, N. Y. 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh was elected a direc- 
tor of the rnitarhui Temperance Society, 

in Uoston, at the annual meetlntr. 

—The strawberry supper, under the 

auspices of the ladies of Dexter W. R. 
C. was well attended. The president, 

Mrs. E. F. Rauiiell, in behalf of the corps, 
presented Fernard Dexter l'ost, No. UK, 
with a beautiful silk lias, appropriately 

inscribed —Fermml-Dexter Post, Nov-8*, 
<;. A. !:., Dept, of Mass.," in gilt letters. 
It was accepted by Commander G. 11 

Dean, for the Post in a few words, it 
being a pleasant surprise to them. A few 

remarks were made by E. If. Stoddard 

and A. P. Goodell: a poem "The Flag' 
read by Mrs. Miller, past president; a 

piano duet by the Miss Edith Goodell and 
—The   1'nitarian    Young   People    are ! Nellie Clnpp; sou* by Mrs. Lucy Mellen 

1 1018 
i II3S 

OOINO   WKHT. 
(AMI A M 

Boston, Iftooi 
Worcester,     jfi:13 
S Worcester686  638 
Jamosville, i641   sss 
Hnchdillo,       fiSS'  91" 
Ctmrllon,      !704 021 
So. Spencer, 113 980 
•E. M'kllHd, 1713 (136 
nrookneld,   JS5 B-4J 
W. Il'ktleld, !73l »4s 
Wurioii,         1738 0.15 
W. Warren,  743 1000 
W.lSrhnncId 

»'w  "."'i-'lo1'* V" Vii     day nt their .-..tinge at il.e lake denter-   W- F  Tai-licll moved thai it lie resclMed, 

. « 1 P M 
K3(ll  u li 

802 101*11063 
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12 1.1 
i 12 il- 
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1241 

112 60 
1SIS4   133 
lot1 

1030;  I (Hi 
1 12 

I I 17 
124 
131 
2 05 

I'M § 

26 
7 30 
742 
758 
802 
8.07 
814 
8 20 
827 
8 32 

5 331 8 40 
544! 851 
6141 9 22 

1'nhii 
Spriitaficl'l, 

* Connect with North Brookfield Brunch 
trains. 

§ A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 p. 
M., Worcester 12.28, West Brookfield 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.4«, arriving at Sprinafleld 2.15 A. M. 

planning  for  a  strawberry  festival and 

band concert, next Friday evening. 

—Mrs. Fred Friday of Fast Hampton 

spent Decoration day with her friend, 
Mrs. M. L. Sherman, on Lincoln St. 

—Mrs. Daniel II. Holmes and Miss J. 

P. Holmes visited the latter's sister, Mrs. 
John Cray, lu Hinsdale, Memorial Day. 

—C. II. Giftlu received notice of the 

deatli of Ids sister, Keziah, wife of Rich- 

ard Guy, at Oswego, N. Y., last Tuesday. 

—Miss M. A. Walsh i Co., has just re 

ceived a new line of ladles underwear 
which they will be pleased to show to all 
callers. 

-C. L. Ellis and wife spent last Sun 

tabled us guests Arthur M. Sanders, wife 
and son. 

—Mrs. Delia Pomeroy was  in 

recitation, ".My fiddle and I," Miss Bessie 

Randlett; violin solo by Miss Hattle Al- 

bee, accompanied by Miss Bessie Albee; 
recitation by Hazel l'ulliamns; reading, 

"The Bine and the Gray," by Mrs. S. 
Nash; song by Mrs. Lucy Mellen ; clos- 

ing with a farce by the Misses Alice Ban- 
nister and Bessie Raudlett. 

—Tlie special town meeting on Wed- 

nesday evening, was well attended. The 
clerk read the warrant, and then was ln- 

strueted to cast one ballot for E. D. Good- 
ell as moderator. Art. 2, ou rescinding 

the vole of the previous meeting, to 
waive their rights iu contracting for the 

building of the state road was  taken  up 

with (lowers and flags. The stack of 
arras in front of the platform was verv 

suggestive of the day. Nearly every seat 
was If Heel with an Interested audience. 

IM.IOIUH,  BAT. 

Although the day dawned accompanied 
with rain, the program was successfully 
carried out, under the direction of chief 
marslrall Fred Bullard.and his aids. 

Comrades Potter, Johnson and Duubar 
went to Podunk at s o'clock, and deco- 

rated the graves there. At 12 o'clock, 
Post No. 3s, 20 members, headed by com- 

mander Dean, took a car for the Eftsl 
village, where they were met by the Spen- 

cer Brass Baud, ill pie^s, W. A. Fronty, 

leader. Short services were held, and 
flowers strewn over the graves. After 

this they returned to the center, and re- 
formed; accompanied by members of 
Dexter W. If. C, No. 10s, the school 

children and citizens, they proceeded to 

the village cemetery.     At the monument 

(CONTINUED ON LAST eA«E.) 

FOIt SALE. 
1 ?i,^,"ll0rB1 Bucke.ve mowing murhine, near 
il.!L!'.?» ,.two-.hor?e Deerlag i,,o.»i,,g machines;   one   hay  tedder 
West Brooklleli' WEB|£ 

2W23 

FOB SALE. 
ATOP.buggy, »38;roail  waKo 

Ding near, (20; saddle and 
yellow ruii- 

J. DELtJCi; Barbaak Avenoef War" 

after whi 

Smith of Li 

of the work done tlier 

e I lie discussion.     A.   E. 

ter was present,  and told 

they having built 
Spencer    . 

' three miles ol state road, and  the  fourth 
on Saturday, calling on Mrs. E. ,1. Cooper ' 

RICHARD  HEALY, 
63 K. Pearl St., Albany, 1ST. Y. 512 Main St., Worcester. 

iyi 

HINDERCORNS Theonlysars.ConlM 
Com?. Stopi pj pttiii. Makea walkm ifiR rany. 1&e. nt Drupgima. 

PARKER'S  " 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleanse! and bcautifle* 'he hi 
I'miiicitei • luxuriant growth. 
Never Falls to Restore Gray 
Hair to Its Youthful Color. 

Cures nr.nlp ilinpn<«'ii At liair lnUtii§> 
50c, and $1.W at MMWj 

Irym ^CONSUMPTIVE   or   haw 
IndfiM'Ption, Painful 7ll3 .ir Debility  i»r miy kind wo 
FASKER'8 GINGEK TONIC. Many who weX« hoptj* 

J lutaifiiiiiaiac'Litiragudiiitvijrt-giiiiiedheiUUiify iuu;*j. 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 
-THAT- 

GAFraTEY 
Has  an Elegant Line  of SLIPPERS  in 

all the latest styles 
and colors. 

ILL KIMIS OF FOOTWEAR 
FOR COLD MITIIH 

The nicest  line  of Fancy  Prayer  Books 
and Rosaries ever shotvn. s.—**>?* 

ty A share of your patronage will be appreciated. 

M.   C.   GAFFNEY, 
20 Summer street,        - - - -        North Brookfield 

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Kstate. 

By virtue uf ft powor of suit* contained in u 
certain mortgage Ueed given by William A. 
Hopkins of we»t SprinKUeld in the County of 
Hainpden and Cetmnonwealth of Musaachu 
setts, to Mary Green of Brookfield in tho Coun- 
ty of WoreuHlar and Commonwealth of Masna- 
ebuwettSt dated *!uae llh, ltS4, and recorded in 
the ItsgiHti'v of Deeds tor said county of Wor- 
cester, libro 1177, folio 19, will be sold at pub- 
lic auction, on the premises, for breach of the 
coDditlonii of said mortgage on Saturday, tho 
twelfth day of June, 1897, at two o'clock in the 
afternoon, ail and singular the premiss eon- 
Teyed by Haiti mortgage deed, namely;,—A cer- 
tain tract ot land situated in tho wceterly part 
of the aforesaid Brooktleid, on tho northerly 
side of the road leading from said Brookfield 
»o WeBl Brookfleld &m\ opposite the eemduiry 
In said Brookfield, the same preuises bciny 
bounded and described as follows, viz.:—Com- 
mencing at the southeast corner thereof at 
said road, by land now or formerly of Daniel 
E. Adams, and thene* northerly by land now 
or formerly of laid Daniel E. Adams, by a 
pioket fence, as said fence stood July 1st, 1880, 
to land now or formerly of Sev. J. ri. Barrows 
(to a post and board feace); thence westerly by 
land now or formerly of said Barrows (as said 
fenoe stood July 1, 1880} to corner by ia&d now 
or (ormerly of Mrs. Lincoln, (widow of Warren 
Lincola, deceased); thence southerly by land 
now or formerly ot said Lincoln, by an old 
fence, as said fenoe stood July 1, 1880, or did 
stand before removal, to said road; thence 
easterly by the northerly line of said road to 
place of bugmiiing. Containing (06) sixty-five 
square rods of land, more or less. Being the 
premises described in said mortgage, together 
with all benefit and equity of redemption ot 
the said William A. Hopkins, bis heirs, execu- 
tors, administrators and assigns therein. 

Terms «asb. MaBY GKELN, Mortgagee. 
Henry E. Cnttle, Attorney. 

Brookfield, Mass., May 10,1897. 3w.il 

SUMMER CLOTHING 

now claims the attention of 

buyers ; a decided change in 

garments is demanded. 

OUR STOCK 

of Summer Garments is the 

largest and most complete 

ever shown in Worcester. 

Ntw, fresh and attractive 

fabrics, made^ in our own 

work roums. 

Unitarian Tliurch i—Bev. W. L. Walsh, 
lastor. Sunday services: lft.45 a. in.; Sunday 
chool at 12. 
Tlie Kaptlst Circle will hold a prayer and 

conference meeting at tne houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invited. 

HU Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services; Low Mass, 8.30 a. in.; High Mftsfl and 
.Sermon, 1030; Sunday tSeLool, 2,80 p. in.; Ves- 
pers, 7-30 p. m. 

M. E. rhui.i, i— Rev. J. K. CltRffea, pastor. 
Sunday services at IO.JO a. m, and 7 p. ui. Sun- 
day School at noon. Voting people's meeting 
at 5,46. Clan* meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer in<-etfn« Friday eveninw at 7.H0. 
Conerr(rational Church i— Rev. fi. B. Blnn- 
chuid, pastor. Residence, Lincom Stroet. Sun- 
day services : 10.-I5 a. m. and 7.00 p. in. Snnday 
Soliool at noon. V. 1*. S. 0. E. Meeting, 8.30 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to Hie 
services and Hie hospitalities of tula ouuroli. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

was begun. His advice was to instruct 

the selectmen to do It, if they wished it 
done till* year, lie told how they had 

done there; of their success, and also of 
the suceesa of tlie work in Paxton and 

other towns. The selectmen can adver- 
tise for bids, as is customary, then com- 

pare jtrlces with what the state will do it 

for.     Have  the contractors give a bond 

BROOKFIELD. 

BLUE SERGE 

Scotch mixed and linen 

crash suits. Alpaca and 

di'ap d'ete coats  and  vests. 

SOLE AGENTS 

in Worcerter for the fa- 

mous Little Wonder Suits, 

the bent wear resisting suit 

cvtr made. 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMB'S 
Central St., Brookftcld, 

And order your  Ice   Cream for  Sunday 
Orders taken any time during theweek. 

Big variety Garden Seeds. Everything 
usually found in a grocery store. 

Sole agent for Chfts»e A Sauborn's Tea and Col 

fees.    BEST GOODS la the market. 

who is slowly recoveriny; from her recent 

illness. 

—Tlie Unptist circle will meet with 

Mrs. S. A. Fltts next Monday evening. 

•'Rlessinus of rli^ht training in youths.' 
Pro. 22: C. 

—J. I). Ward and wife, and Burton 

Naynrd  and   wife  expect  to  leave    this 

month  for California,  where   they will j for   twice   the amount of the  contract 

make their home. | price.     The selectmen "will  advise with 

—Oscar Ilolcomb has for sale the re- j the highway commission, and if they find 

liable patterns of the Cosmopolitan Oo.-I ** no* advisable, after further investiga- 

of N. Y. Fashion book 10 cents, and all!tion- cu» have the state do it, as first 
patterns half price. i voted.     According;  to the contract, they 

—J. W. Uvermore and wife are expect- \ ™ have ,the work (lone bv t0W1,f*  PeoPlt! 

ed here this evening; from Oswego, N. VM 

accompaning the remains of the,late Mrs. 
Richard Gay for burial here. 

—Rev. Sherman W. Brown of Spencer 
will preach in exchange with Rev. Mr. 

Blancliard at the Congregational church 
next Snnday morning at 10.40. 

A 88£?3! ,Gou* M1*"1 with White Charm. 
■IX The finder wil he lewnaded on returntn*# 
it tO MBS. ASNAALLKN, KSSkfiijd! * 

A Splendid Opportunity 
at greatly 

Memorial Exercises. 

Notes About Town. 

has  made repairs on 

last 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

I WORCESTER, SS.      PROBATE COURT. 
To all persons interested la ths estate of 

Mary B. Wetherell or West Brookfield, In said 
| county, an insane person, now deceased. 

Whereas, Charles A. (J lea son, the guardian 
of said ward Im* presented for allowance his 
final fccoooftt KB guardian vpon the estate of 

o said ward l 
Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 

,   ' Court, to be held at Worcester, in said connty 
£L   on the fifteenth day of June, A. D. 18&7, at nine 
■  y o'clock in the forenoon, to snow cause, if any 
'     you have, why the same should not be allowed. 

And said guardian is ordered to servo this 
;.. citation by delivering a urpy thereof to all 

' persons interested in the estate fourteen days 
j at least before said court, or by publishing the 
j same once In each week, for three successive 
f weeks,  In   the North   Brookfield  Jonrnal,   a 

" newspaper published in North Brooktleid, the 
. * iast publication to be one day at least before 
1.   said court, aad by mailing, postpaid, a copy of 
j mi* citation to all known persons interested in 
f the estate seven   days  at   lea«t   before   said 

J| court. 
Witness, WILLIAM T, FORBES, Esquire, Judge 

' j ef said Court,  this tweaty-fourtb day of Hay, 
• ,i in  the year one thousaud eight hundred and 

ninety-seven. 
Sw2'2g       UEORUE H. HARLOW, Register. 

D. H. EAMES CO., 
Main, eor. Front St.. WORCESTER. 

MILLINERY 
For Spring and Sum- 

mer Trade. 
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, Flowers, 

Featktra, Gibbons, Laces, Fancy 
Braids   and   Trimming 

Namllies. 
Call and inspect our stock.|. 

Furnishing Good., TTnderw«.rt Wrap- 
pers,    Shirt   Waists,    fiiovea,   Hosiery, 
Corsets, Small Wares and Notions. 

Large assortment ol Bnttcrick'a Patterns. 

•HE   THAT  WORKS EASILY WORKS SUC- 

CESSFULLY."     'TIS VERY EASY TO 

CLEAN  HOUSE   WITH 4v 

SAPOLIO 

Wanted-An Idea 
Protect your Ideas 
— tte JOHH WEDI  

s, Washington, D. C. for their fil.ftJU prise offer 
I list     ' 

Who can think 
of some simple 
thing to patent? 

_,  they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHH WfiDBKHBURN ft CO.. Patent Attor 

tut two hundred Inventions wanted. 

c BERRY'S 

AUTHEMER0N <*™ 
CURE. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler e% Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

—Herbert Chambers in at home 

—T. F. Murphy was  in Worce 
Thursday. 

—Levi Sherman 
the Crosby block, 

—Miss   Katherine  Walsh,  spent 
Sunday in Uoston. 

—Expressman  Henry   Jleehan   is  ( 
with a new wagon. 

—Frank ffarwood of  Worcester spent 
last Sunday in town. 

—Don't fail to read the mark down 
sale of M. A. Walsh & Co. 

—5f. B. Eldridge moved on Thursday 
to a house on Central street. 

—Mils Ada Gay is stopping with Mrs. 
Marshall Ainsworth for a few days. 

—Prof. Moore of the Bostonians was 
the guest of Walter J. King on Monday. 

—Hiss Mary Brown of Worcester wai 

guest of Miss Flora Allen, last Sunday. 

The graduating exerci.es of the high 
school will take place, Tuesday, June 22d. 

—W.fr. Walsh aud sou visited his sis- 
ter, Miss M. A. Walsh, the first of the 
week. 

—Mr. Button and wife were at the 
latter's home in Canton for Memorial 
Day. 

—Mr. O. J. Powers of Easthainpton 

was a guest of Miss M. A. Walsh last 
week. 

; if they wish, otherwise, any other, cities 

| of the United States  may  be employed, 

I by the contractors, and they are power- 
1 less to prevent.   The motion was carried, 

j and   the   selectmen   were authorized  to 
| build the road themselves, or leave it  to 
j the state highway commission,  as they 

■ think best.    The meeting adjourned wiih- 
—C. L. Vizard and wife, while out rid-1 oll| date 

ing on Monday, were thrown from their 

carriage and well shaken up, otherwise 

not hurt.    The horse was frightened by 
the electrics. 

—Mrs. Samuel Hastings has received a 

photograph of her little -nephew, Clayton 

Fish of Worcester, she being his great 

aunt and 8.", years old, end he is only two 
years of age. 

—lune 18, will be observed at the 
Methodist chnrch as Children's Sunday. 

There will be a concert in the evening. 
The pastor will preach to the children in 

the   morning.      A   juvenile    choir   will 

—The ladies of the W. C. T. V. at their 

meeting Wednesday, at Mrs. Ifice's, voted 
to hold a neighborhood meeting, Wednes- 

day, .lune 80, from ,'i to T o'clock, anil in- 

vited ladies from Spencer, the Brook- 
fields and Warren to be present. 

—Next Sunday morning at the Metho- 

dist church, Kev. .John Mason of West 
Warren will preach. Mr. Mason is a tal- 

ented and promising preacher and the 

public will be glad to hear him. In the 
evening the pastor's theme will be "What 

Young a Man Did."   All are welcome. 

—t )ne's memory of the weather aa com- 

pared with facts. Some think the last 
four days were the coldest they had 
known for May. We give the following 
for four days ending May 2-8, 1894, 7 a. 

m., 56i 12 m., 02; Op. m., 00. May 28, 
1895, 50, "5, 08. May 28, 1896, 50, 75, 09. 
May 28, 1897, 53, 08, 62. 

j The follow ing selections were given by 
i the scholars of Miss Julia McLaughlin 

I and Miss Carrie Irwin, at the .Maple 

[ Street school house, last Friday after- 
nooo:—I, singing, We Little Children 

Hather. 2, In Memory of the Dead. 3, 
Mamma's Little Soldier Boy. 4, The 

Bivouac or the Dead. 5, Little Man's 
Offering. 0, Singing, Just Before the 

Battle. 7, A Memorial Gift. 8, Muster- 

ing, of -Company G. 9, A Daisy's Mis- 
sion, lo, Quotations. 11, Singing, OUT 

Heroes. 12. Driving Home the Cows. 18, 
The Bine and the Gray. 14, Our Colors. 
15, Cover Them Over with Flowers. 10, 

In One Grave. 17, Under the Flowers. 

18, Our Flag. 19, Memorial Day. 20, 
Singing, Tenting To-night. 21, Flowers 
for the Soldiers. 22, Unknown. 2:1, 
Decoration Day. 24, Sleeping for the 

Flag. 25, Four Soldier Boys. 20,. Good- 

Bye, Boys, I'm Going. 27, Bring Flow- 
ers. 28, Our Captain's Last Words. 29, 

The Army Over-coat. 30, Remarks. 81, 
Singing, National Hymn. 

to get triinineil lints and Bonnets 
reduced piieos 

We have in stock iiliout three ilnzea trimmed 
flats and bonnets, which we shall place on 
sale Saturday morning, June S, nt greatly re- 
uuocu rates. 

lints that have bean $7 now «0; hats that have 
been in now $2.50. 

A nice variety of trimmed sailors a reason- 
able prices. Blaok sailors, 50, 7So, 1.00,1.N). 
A nice line of Leghorn bat! lor Indies aud 
ehijdreu; also lull line or white sailors. 

HOSIERY. 
We would like to call your attention to the 

Inct thai we have in stock" all sizes ol ladles,' 
miss*, and children's stockings and tknt 
they are the very best goods to be luund in 
the market today. 

Ladles' white toot stockings, 2Joeiils. 
Ladles' absolutely last .lack stockings with 

high spliced In els and iocs, 25 eeuts. 
Ladies'absolutely fast black stockings, high 

spliced heels and toes, ribbed tops. Si cents. 
Misses' fast black stockings, 12, J5,18c. 

UNDERWEAR. 
We have just received a nice line of ladies' 

undervests, low neck and short sleeves, 25c. 
Low neck and sleeveless, I2>, and 23c. 

CLOVES. 
We keep only the host. Every pair warranted 

antl lilted to the hand. 

We have in stock the well-known Fester, Paul 
glove, at #1 per pair. 

When In need of notions, laces, ribbons, flow- 
ers, dollars aud cuffs, halidkerchlels, etc. 

(Jive us a call. 

See Ihe hoys'stocking we are selling for lac 
with double heels, toes and knees. 

M. A. WALSH & CO., 
DBOOKl ill.n. iW23 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
East Brookfield. 

Brookfield Honori the Memory of 

Its Brave. 

MEMORIAL,  SV:V»AY. 

There were Union services in the Evan 
gelical Congregational church, at 10.45 a. 

m., Sunday morning, at which the G.  A 
R. and W. It. C. were present In a bodj>7 

—The young peoples'fair at the M.   E. I occupying the front seats.   The exercises 

The Famous New Process 

VAPOR STOVE. 

church was   a very pleasant gathering. 
Booths   were   arranged   in   the   vestry 
where ice cream was sold by Miss  Ethel 

Capen, Miss Alice Braman and Misa  Evle 

Carlton,   fancy articles  by Miss   flattie 
Bryon, home made candy by Miss  lola 
Braman, cut flowers by Miss. Mabel  Gld- 

ley.     Miss Cora Gidley personated Rach- 
el and Bold lemonade at the   well.      A 

—Don't forget M. J. Donahue's Grapho-  pleasing entertainment was given, includ- 

phone in  Crosby's  block.    It is worth I ing the "Model School" in charge of Miss 

hearing- | Ethel Capen, assisted by Miss Charlotte 

—David    Coombs    and    Mrs.    Salem ! Gidley, Flora Holmes, Amy Eaton, Blanche 

I   CU1 
I— «»* 

Cures in a Day," 

All DrugglsU, a> Cents. 

CUTLER BROS. & CO., Proprietor., Boston, 
inn—'Mil n     Mill      mi 

laCi 

iton.  f 
tllli^ 

Real Estate For Sale. 
ASBVSN  r«om   cottage boos.,  with three 

rooua ell, orchard, etc.    Centrally located 
in Tillage ol HruokUeld.   Cheap for cash. 
TO LET,   New house, tin a month.    Also 

several good tenements.   Apply to 
HENItV B, COTTCIf, 

*9tf Post Office Block, Brookfield. 

Adams of Sturbridge were In town  on 
Tuesday. 

—Mrs. H. G. Rngers of Worcester 

visited at Mrs. Oscar Hernia' the first of 
the w'eek. 

—Win. F. Albee aud family visited Mrs. 
Albce's relatives in Marlboro and Hudson, 
at Memorial time. 

—A delegation from East and West 

Brooktleid were present on Tuesday even- 

ing, to hear the Memorial Day address 
by Mrs. E. Jordan Mason. 

Weld, Clara Braman, Harry Twicuell, 
Fred Weston, Edith Newton and Leta 
Westou. Jlr. Crane of Spencer was 

present with hfs graphophone which he 
exhibited, giving a number of selections 

which were amusing, - and delighted the 
audience. The recitations of Blanche 
Weld and Rev. Mr. Chaftee were taken 

by the graphophone and repeated to the 

company. Master Eddie Fuller and little 
Miss Ethel Cuttle personated Tom Thumb 
and his wife, lo tiie amusement of tho^e 
present     8324 was taken iu. 

opened with a Scripture reading by Re 

Mr. Blanchard, followed by singing by a 
union chorus choir, with .Mrs. ('. P. Blan- 

chard at the organ. Then Rev. Mr. Chaf- 
fee read from the books of Exodus and 

Hebrews, prayer being ofl'erep by Rev. 

Mr. Walsh. The sermon was delivered 
by Hev. Mr. Blanchard, who took for his 

text the words—Fight the Good Fight of 
Faith, dividing the theme into three 

parts, let, Fight; 2d, the Good Fight; 3d 
of Faith. He spoke of the necessity of 

fighting to keep up the vigor of the phy- 
ical system, and to attain strength. The 

good fight of faith is needed to keep up 
the kingdom of God in the world. All 

need to participate in it, and to ask for 

strength and courage to succeed. We 
must have faith in God and faith In man. 

The speaker alluded often to the words 
of Washington and of Lincoin to illus- 
trate and enforce his points. After a 

prayer tlie national hymn was sung by the 

audience, and liev. Mr. Chalice dismissed 
them with tlie benediction. 

The church was very prettily decorated 

A FULL LINE OF 

Cattaraugus Cutlery 
THE BEST MADE. 

Warranted in 

Every Respect 

Garden Tools, 
Etc. 

FULL LINE OF 

FUMITUKE. 

Keith & Hiscock, 
EAST BROOKFIELD. 



BiRXARll, SUMNBK * ri'TSAM CO. 

Bstablisll.il 1S42. Incorporated 1SH2. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Graduation  Time 
IS   APPROACHING. 

Send for samples of the new 
Lansdowne, Henriettas, Or- 
gandies, Swiss Muslins, French 
Nainsooks, from 25c to $1.00 

a yd. 
40-inch Silk and Wool fig- 

ures, 75c. 
If you want to   buy   to   the 

best advantage 

HANDSOME 

GRADUATION SKIRTS, 

aH ready—to- wear, except the 
be shown this season 

Lans- 

band wi 
in variety. 

Read's   Philadelphia 
downe, 41 inch, $1.00. 

WONDERFUL WASH DRESS 

BARGAINS. 

High grade  goods   only  at 
low level prices.    Positively ! 

DOUBLE FOLD DRESS GOODS, 

12   1-2 CENTS. 
Broken check, honey   combi 

surface    and     French     check 
styles.    Blue and white, brown 
and white, black and white bold 
fancy checks, and all colors   in 
broken checks.     Just like 50c 
goods.    One case only. 

SCOTCH IMPORT GINGHAMS, 

121-2 CENTS. 

Genuine    imported    goods. 
The new and  graceful   "Aber- 
foye" illuminated styles. These 
are actually worth 25c a yd. 

FRENCH GRENADINES, 25c YD. 

Sold in N. Y. at 40C* and by 
first-ckjss houses too. Grand 
forceful floral and leaf styles ; 
dark or light. Light in tex- 
ture as Tarletane, with alter- 
nate taped stripes. The very 
fetchingest thing ever shown. 

LINEN BATISTE, 12 1-2 c. 

A quantity of these most 
coveted goods, the very de- 
sired of ali the young ladies, to 
close out sharp and early, 37 
1-2C goods only  12 1-2   cents. 

8A&MS VMS, & PUTKAK COMPASY 
Worcester. Mass. 

JAMES   O'NEIL, 

CUSTOM  TAILORING, 
Duncan 

—The game advertised With the South- 
bridge ]!. B. ('. last Saturday was called 
ott'. as so many people'were to be out of 
town that the managers did not dare to 
risk it. 

—Mr. Ezra D. Batcheller has taken up 
and potted a lot of maiden hair and other 
ferns. These he proposes to give to his 
customers who buy 20 cents' worth or 
over of gfiTden OT flower wed*. He sskn 
the ladies "not to come earlier than 8 
o'clock Saturday morning, nor later than 
11 p.m." This is a good opportunity to 
get a choice fern nicely potted. 

—At 2 o'clock, Saturday afternoon, the 
body of Mrs. Richard Guy will be brought 
here from Oswego, N. Y., for burial in 
Walnut Grove cemetery. Mrs. Guy was 
the wife of Richard Guy, and the mother 
of Charles Guy of Arch street. She was 

■formerly a resident of tail town, her 
maiden name was Ke/.iah Gittin. and her 
father's name Alison Gillln. She was Os 
years old. 

—Joseph Lainontagne. aged 21. died at 
the home of his father, on Grove street, 
early this morning, of intestinal obstruct- 
ion of the bowels, from which he suffered 
intense pain for nearly a week. Three 
doctors attended him, but were unable to 
relieve his pain. His friends state that 
the reports in the daily papers of his ex 
^essive cigarette smoking are greatly ex 
aggerated. 

v—^The First Club wound up their firs 
season in good style by an open session at 
their rooms Wednesday evening, a few 
honorary members being also present. 
After short literary exercises, including 
excellent readings by the pastor, refresh- 
ments of ice cream and cake were served. 
and a jolly social hour passed, during 
which two base ball nines were organ- 
ized lo play during the season, and the 
idea of a church bicycle club was broach- 
ed, which will soon take dclinite form. 
The club do 

440-yards run—Sawyer, Carruth, liich- 
ardson, li II S; Davidson,Snow,Dell,L A: 
Taylor, F.Hall, Dandridge, SHS; Grilllu, 
Coffer, Estes, D P H S: Foley, Martin, 
Kelley, W 11 S: Noonan,Sullivan. Tarbell, 
N B H S. 

Pole vault—Dandridge, F. Hall. C. 
Hall, SHS; Vernon, Taylor, Dermody, 
D P II S; Adams, Martin, Foskett, W H 
S; Smith, Streeter. Warren, L A: Smith, 
Brooks, Dudley, BUS. 

12o-yard hurdles—Martin, Hiuciiiiile, 
Duncan, WHS; Smith, Williams. Rich- 
ardson, BUS; C. Hall. F. Hall, Morse, 
S II S; Grout,Smith. Snow, LA; Billiard, 
Cotl'ey, Sibley, D PUS; Shumwny, Smith, 
N B H S. 

220-yd. dash—Brown.'.Davidson, Wnite, 
L A; Williams, Carruth, Sawyer. BUS: 
Foskett, Sullivan, Martin, W IIS; llobbs, 
McKenna, Griffin," D P H S: Chamberlain, 
Hose, Edwards, S H S; Finn, Sargent 
Sullivan,-N 11HJ.    sX£.BI£?3*L;/,^: 

Banning broad jump—Taylor, F. Hall, 
Edwards, SHS: Sullivan. Adams.Martin, 
W H S; Sibley, Pierce, Billiard, D P II S: 
Brooks, Williams, Smith, B HJS; Smith, 
Streeter, Warren, L A: Finn, Sargent, 
Tarbell. N B II S. 

Putting lu-ponnd shot—Davidson, "War- 
ren, Streeter. L A; Heuncrbury. Cunning- 
ham. Thompson, W II S; Tetreaull, 
Chamberlain, Taylor, SHS; Wheeler, 
Ryan, Lee,D I'H S; Williams, Allen, Car- 
ruth, B H S; Noohau, Tarbell, N B II S. 

880-yard run—Hinckley, Sawyer, Car- 
ruth, BUS; Hastings, OTlara. Gay, S 11 
S; Estes, Martin, Ames. D P II S; David- 
son, Grout, Hauler, I. A: Quintan, Foley, 
Kelley. W II S; Noonan, Tarbell. M. 
Sullivan. N 1! li S. 

APOLLO CLUB. 
The Apollo   Club, North Brookneld, 

posed ot H. S. Lytle, lit tenois ™ 
tor 

eom* 
... E. N. Snow, Id 

..nor, O. C. Bent, 1st bass and A. E. Stone, Id 
bass, is now ready to furnish niuslo lor any 
occasion. O. C. Bout, Manager, oflioe at 
Baclbuller factory. 1SM 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. Worth Brookfleld. 

Is prepared to do all kinds of Portait work. 
Photographs, Latest Stylos, Both Matt Surfaoe 

and Satin Finish. 
Crayon Pastel, Water Color and Beptaa, 

In all Grades.   Call. 4tf 

"ROYAL PERILLA" 
 IS THE  

Best   Dermic   Beodorant. 
Call tor samples any Saturday from 7 until 9 

p. ui.   Agonts wanted everywhere in the 
Mew England states. 

MISS SARAH NUTTINC, 
General Agent* 

Opposite Journal Office, 
North Brookneld, Mass. 8mo8 

Block, 
IVortti Brooltflnlii. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

Death of J. B. Clapp. 

Mr.   Julius   Hrniuen.1  Clapp.   who  has 
•en Ui poor health for some months, was 

KELLY'S 
CREAM 
GEMS. 

iis tirst season free from 
debt, and with a handsome record for its 
winter's work. 

—George D. ingrahtun had a very nar- 
row escape from what threatened to lie a 
serious, if not a fatal accident, Saturday 
afternoon, lie was driving a spirited 
"horseowned by C. A. ISnsh and as he 
cime down the hill on North Main street, 
the breeching broke. The frightened 
horse started down the street on a wild 
run. and despite the frantic yells of the 
driver which could be heard for a long 
distance, the maddened steed continued 
on his way. In front of the llaston li- 
brary he was brought to a standstill. 
George showing much skill as a driver, 
and preventing a serious accident. 

—Among those who attended the Batcb- 
eller-Bates wedding at Worcester on 
Wednesday were Hev. and Mrs. .1. .1. 
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith, Mr. 
iirainerd 11. Smith, Miss Nellie Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Foster. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. K. W. 
Walker. Aimisa Walker. Mr*. Leonard 
Duncan'. Mrs. J. li. Dewing, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Hush, Mrs. A. B. Poland. Col. 
and Mrs. J. S. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. ('. W. 
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. William Walley, 
Misses Mallei and Editli Young, Charles 
Walley, John McCarthy, Thomas Ryan, 
William Walsh, John ,T. Doyle, Diehard 
M. Powers, Mrs. Emma Ilebard. 

—Last Saturday the members of E. T). 
Batcheller Hook and Ladder Co. and their 
families were driven (town to Podunk 
pond for a two days' outing, and took full 
possession of the Poland and Kullnm 
cottages. The time was fully occupied 
with fishing and sports' congenial to out- 
door life by the water. They report a 
good time and are looking forward to 
their, next trip. A short time before their 
departure from home, some of ''Hirbour's 
best," which was under careful guard at 
the engine house, was tampered with by 
liremen of the other companies, being re- 
placed with water under the very eyes of 
the vigilant sentinels. The trick was un- 
discovered until the pond was reached, 
when they made haste to sample the 
liquid, and the whole truth Hashed upon 
them that they were the victims of mis- 
placed confidence, for they knew that 
'"Charley" never made anything so weak 

taken seriously ill a week ago Saturday, 
nfterft short trip into Uie woods.-owl. 
died early .Monday' morning". His dentil 
was an indirect result of the Grip, which 
allocked him while lie was living in Wor- 
cester several years ago, and affected his 
spinal column, leading to softening of the 
brain. 

Mr. Clapp was born in Montague, Mass., 
Deo. 1, 1881, and in 185B, married Miss 
Emma ("ooley of Snnderland, and soon 
after removed to the south, where he 
lived in Alabama and Georgia, through 
the war. returning north in 1*72. He 
came to North Brookfleld and entered the 
employ of the Messrs. Batcheller, in 
their sole leather room, afterward taking 
the position of engineer, and remaining 
there until some six years ago, when he 
removed to Worcester. Since then he 
has lived in Snnderland and Hartford, re- 
turning here for his last days. 

He leaves a widow, and two children, 
lioswell X.. and Ada C, the wife of Mr. 
Frank W. Batcheller of Hartford,  Conn. 

His funeral was attended Wednesday 
afternoon, at:! o'clock, from his home on 
Bigelow street, Hev. Mr. Sewnll officiat- 
ing. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

Sold|by all druggists, confectioners 
and groeers. 

lrS 

Collector's    Sale    for    Non-Pay 
ment of Taxes.. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

D. F. OBEK, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HKVT. 

First-class work guaranteed. Views made 
to order; also printing and finishing for the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.30. lyi 

North Main St., North Brookfleld 

I   HAVE   THEM! 
The Latest Styles in Spring and Summer 

Footwear. 
 LOOK AT MY  

OXFORDS AND BICYCLE SHOES. 
Everything Right Up-to-Date. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
O MAIN STREET,  NORTH   llllllllllirw.il. 

Warren, Brookfleld & Spencer 
ELECTRIC     HAH.    111)111. 

.—GOING WMST—. 
S      2      S     S g       «        «      o 

Ea 

BO  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE. 

TRADE MARKS* 
DESIGNS,, 

COPYRIGHTS  Ac. 
Anyone sending a sketch and doscrlptton may 

quipklv ftHcertftln, true, whether an invention is 
nrobaSly patenlable. CoinimmUmtIons strictly 
vnnihlfi'itliil, Oldest RRency fursccurinn patunU 
to America.    Wo have a Wasliinutmi office. 

Patents taken tiirou«h Mium A Co. rocelra 
■pedal notice In the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation of 
nny scientific journal, weekly, temiiifd.flO a year; 
EliOslX months. Specimen copies and llA2tD 
BuOK ON PATENTS sent free.   Address 

MUNN   &   CO., 
361 Broudway, New York. 

RIO 6S5 
7 (HI 7 15 
7 ill 810 
Mill 8511 
UK) 1148 

HI 11 18 30 
11 (HI 11 15 
II Ml 1105 
11 M 13 60 
Ittl 135 
« III 115 
1M 3 10 
X 4(1 855 
1 M 4 45 
s m 5 30 
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King & Tucker 

Spring 
Planting 
Is At Hand. 

The D.flfi p. m. oxs iroin Warren Is the last ear 
lor Spenoer. 

Tbe 10.4U and 11.80 p. in. curs only run to oar 
tin line. 

♦Kun to car house only, 
Sundays*—r'lrflt car from Warren 7.55; first 

oar Irom Spencer 7.3u. 
The 10/20 our from Spencer U the lust car to 

Wan-en. 
The 11.OS p. m. car runs to car hnnee only; if 

pnsi»<jn«t'iB, will ran In Jtrouklleld. 
Special cars can be huu^by applying to C. A. 

-lefts, superintendent. 

Different From All Others. 

Ready For Field Day. 

NORTH BKOOKPIELD, May 14,1617. 
Olive MorriaoD of Worcester, Mass., and tbe 

public are hereby notified that tbe taxes ai- 
fteeaed to the said Olive Morrison for the jeer 
1806, amounting to $33.50, according to the Hat 
committed to me aa oollector of the taxei for 
the town of Noiih Brookfleld, remaining un- 
Eaid, the following described res! cataU will 

e offered for sale uy public auotion at the of- 
fice of the North Brookfleld Savings Bank in 
■aid North Brookfleld, on Saturday, June 12, 
1897, at ten o'clock a. m., for the payment of 
said taxes with interest and charges thereon, 
unless the same be previously discharged. A 
certain parcel of land with the buildings 
thereon, situated in said North Brookfleld on 
the westerly aide of St. John ittreet, boundad 
and described as follows: Beginning at tbe 
north easterly corner theraof on said street; 
thence running westerly by land now or far- 
marly of Frank Jacques fiveanel one-half rods; 
thence southerly by land of Rosaline Klberdy 
Mini land ot Augustus ContoiBe four rods; 
thence easterly by land of Mrs. Geerge Bel- 
more flve and one-half rods; thence by said 
street four rods to the place of beginning. 

CHAS. E. BATCHELLEK, 
Collector of taxes for the town of 

4wt<i North Brookfleld. 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for store wood or lour foot wood, 

may be left at Uie store ol II. O. King * Co., No. 
BrookSeld, and bill, for the same may b. bale" 
at tbe same place.     JOEL M. KINGSBHET. 

IT J" No. Bsinmu 

The official program icore card for the 
Field Day sports of the interscholastlc 
association has just been issued from the 
JouRNiL press. The list of entries, cor- 
rect to date, is as follows:— 

40-yard dash—Williams, Carruth, Rich- 
ardson. Barre high school; Hobbs, Tierce, 
McKenna, David Prouty high school, 
Spencer: Chamberlain, Rose, Edwards, 
Southbriilge high school; Davidson, 
Brown, Snow, Leicester academy; Mar- 
tin, Hlnchlift'e, Sullivan, Warren high 
school; Finn, Sargent, J. Sullivan, North 
Brookneld higli school. 

Running high jump—-Warren, Streeter, 
Smith, L A; Brooks, Williams, Smith, 
BUS; Cotl'ey, Pierce, Sibley, D r H S; 
Hall, Rose, 8 II 8; Adams, Hlnchlift'e, 
Foskett. W H S; Noonan, Tarbell, Sar- 
gent, N B H S. 

100-yard dash—Chamberlain, Rose 
Edwards, SHS; Williams, Carruth. 
Richardson, BUS; Smith, Brown, Snow, 
I. A; Hobbs, Pierce, MeKenna, D P H 8; 
Foskett, Sullivan, Martin, W H S; Finn, 
Sargent, Sullivan, N B H S. 

Running hop. step and jump—Streeter, 
Warren, Smith, L A: Brooks, Williams, 
Smith, BHS; C. Hall, F.Hall, Taylor, 
SHS; Hobbs, Sibley, Estes, D P H S; 
Sullivan. Martin, Garrett, WH 8; Sar- 
gent, Tarbell, Fins, N BHS. 

There is nothing under the sun that in 
any way resembles llull'iilo Bill's Wild 
West Jind Congress of Rouirh Riders of 
the World, which is announced to appear 
at Worcester, June 11, "87. Buffalo Bill 
is touring in only tlie principal cities of 
the country this season, and in order to 
accommodate citizens of Uiis vicinity who 
may wish to visit the exhibition, reduced 
excursion rates have been granted by all 
traffic lines. The trilling cost of trans- 
portation, howeverfiS''as nothing, com- 
pared with the great educational beneftW 
accruing from the Wild West. Enter- 
taining alike to young and old. it is also a 
gigantic educational institution. Nothing 
could teacii patriotism and love of country 
so forcibly as this enterprise. It impres- 
ses in a way nothing else possibly could, 
the struggles and endeavors made thirty 
years ago by the settlers who sought to 
carry civilization westward. Such sights 
are not to be seen in the Far West now. 
The steam cars have taken the place of 
the wagon train or the "prairie schooner 
the telegraph and the mail system has 
usurped the Held formerly filled by the 
pony express; the bucking broncos have 
nearly ail been tamed, and cowboys now 
lasso steers instead of buftaloes; but the 
atmosphere of the wild west that was, 
still hovers about the Wild West that Is. 
Buffalo Bill has Incorporated in his exhi- 
bition all the main features of life on the 
plains thirty or forty years ago. People 
who took part in similar scenes In real 
life years ago, have witnessed Buffalo 
Bill's Wild West with tears in their eyes. 
It is a great exhibition, and those who 
have never become closer acquainted with 
Indians and cowboys than pictures and 
story-books, should not allow the present 
opportunity to pass without taking advan- 
tage of It. 

TOWER'S 

New   Franklin 
TYPEWRITER. 

 Price, $75.00  
T 'J.-.-* of   all    makes,  sold,   ex- 
lypGWTlterS changed and repaired; 

type writers rented 75c per week. Copy of 
letter received from largest Vermont Business 
College: 

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
184-188 Hank St., Burlington, Vt. 

E. O. Evans, Prin. 

DECEMBER iB, 1896. 
THE CUTTER TOWER .CO., 

li A Milk St., Boston, Mass. 
Gentlemen:—The New Franklin is come to 

hand and Is set up. This is tbe fourth Frank- 
lin we have hod in our school and each new 
one has seemed, just a little better than the 
Others. We have other makes, but, when al- 
lowed choice In the matter, the students keep 
the Franklin In operation while its more ex- 
pensive brothers stand idle. Our other Frank* 
Jin has been used for more than two years In 
this way (which la the severest use) yet It 
shows but little wear.    Yours truly, 

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Per E. G. Evans. 

Cutter Tower Co., established 1H4S, 
12 A Milk St., Boston, Mass. 10 

A POPULAR 

Temperance   Drink 
IIIIUiOUR'S 

Executors Notice to Creditors of 
Insolvent Kstate. 

Estate of NancT H. Tucker, late of North 
Brookneld, In the County of Worcester, tie- 
ceased, testate, represented insolvent. 

The Probate Court for said county will re- 
ceive and examine all claims of creditors 
agAittst the estate o? said >nney H. Tucker and 
notice is hereby jriven that six months from 
the seventh day of May A, t>. 1H!)T, are allowed 
to creditors to "present and prove their claims 
against said estate, and that the court will sit 
to examine the claims of creditors at Worces 
ter, on the eighth day of June, 1897, at nine 
o'clock In tlie forenoon, and at Worcester on 
the second day of November, 18U7, at nine 
o'clock in the lorenoon. 

CHAS. W. ADAMS, 
GKO. H. HAMANT. 

3w20 Kxccutm-fl. 

A good Brass Band always attracts a 

crowd, so does this Refrigerator. 

We are ready to 
the best of 

supply  you   with 

Fresh Seeds, 
ile gooils. 

PHOSPHATE 

u full line of reliable gooils. 
high grade 

very 

from Uie Rogers & Hubbard Co., for 
farm, garden and lawn use. 

Crockery and full 
Dinner Sets, 

that will please.    Your trade so- 
licited. 

Yours to serve, 

KING & TUCKER, 
General   Dealers, 

To iv it House Block. 

[ For the Spring Trade 1897 ! 

1000 rolls Wall Paper just received. 

Curtains and Curtain Fixturts. 

Hardware and 
Woodenware. 

BITTER  MOP. 
Have you tried it? If not you should 

do so at once. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brookaeld.      24tf 

Health and happiness are relative condi- 
tions j at any rate, there can be little happi- 
ness without health. To give the body its 
full measure of strength and energy, the 
blood should be kept pure and vigorous, 
by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 

There U a Ciau of People 

Who are injure* by the nw *f coffee. Seeently 
tbera hae been placed ia all the froeery stores 
a new preparation eallad Grain o, made of 
pure grains, that fcaka* the plsee of ooffee. 
The most delioate isomieh rscei TBI it wiftboat 
distress, aasl but few can tell it fsona ooffee. It 
does not cost oTor % as asach. Children may 
driak it with arsat baneflt. 15c and Mo a paek 
age.   Try it.   Ask lea Oraln-O. 4wl8 

W.AJSTTED, 
A FIRST-CLASS 

CAWASSER 
To take tbejigency in this vicinity 

for our 

Poptilar Line 
-, OF  

IIMXTIISIIES 
AND 

(MEffiffi 
made to measure ; fit guaranteed. 

Address, giving experience  and ref- 
erence, 

Springfield Rubber Co. 

The Celebrated Alaska. 
at all pricea, according to We  have then 

size- 

Baby Carriages. 
A full line of them at popular prices. 

Ingrain Carpets. 
(straw Matting,  Chamber  Suits,   8idebp,ai-ds, 

Dining Tables  and   Chairs,   Bookcases, 
Desks, Iron Bads, Springs, Mattresses. 

Netv Line of 
Parlor Stilts, 

Lounges   and   Couches,   Fansy   Ckairs   and 
Rockera, all In fins coverings. 

 AGENCY FOsW- 

BICYCLES 
.AND 

Sewing Machines. 
The Qoldenrod, best medium priced wheel 

on the market; cell and see it. 

The Standard  Rotary  Shuttle  Sew- 
ing Machine. 

The lightest running   and fastest mschine 
made; examine it before you buy. 

and Garden  Hose,   Nozzles 
Sprinklers. 

Barb Wire, Poultry Wire.   Soreen Wire 
window   Screems, and  Screen 

Doori, lee Cream Freezers. 

Bradley Fertilizers, 
Land Plaster, Paris Green, Hellebore and Slug 

Shot. F. D. Q. for carpet bugs aad dog fleas. 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
White Lead, Oils, Varnishes, Mixed Paints, 

Hnamellne, Colors In Oil, Dry Colors, 
Brashes, eto. 

Lawn   Mowers. 
Bicycle Sundries. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
North BrMkJIeM 

OS Betrrtson Av«„ 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
Sinole 

Upholstering and 
Picture Framing. 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St.. North Brookfleld. 

Wanted-An Idea 
tad hit of two hundred tnrsnttoiui wanted. 

Who oan thick 
ot some gtmpW< 
thing to pateat? 

Orders For Ice 
K. DAVIS, 

lltf 
HATCH KLI.KB. 

MAY bo left at the store of H. 
opposite tu. factory. 

E. A 

300 Cords of Wood. 
I HA VE .boat 300 oords of white o.k, birek, 

w.l.at and c.e.tnut wood for sale In quan- 
tities to suit purchasers.    SANCOKU BRIGUS. 

North Hrookflele, 3«l>t- I, lM. Wtf 

FERTILIZERS 
Direst to farmers, Tea   Dollars per Ton 
less than retail prices.   Send for circulars. 

c. D. SAGE, 
North Brookfleld. Mass. 

Mar.h M, INT. Hit 

FRIDAY, JUNE 4,  1897. 

North Brookfleld Grange, No. 182, 
iMTHins or injsBAflnMBvr. 

Regular meetings In Pythian hall, first and 
third Tk.rsday evenings of eaoh month. 

Patrons always welcome. 
ARTHUR C. BLISS, W. M. 

SaOROE P. »ue-K, Seey. 

Free P«»le Iibr.r; and Heading »»»m. 

Open from » a. m. so 9 p. m.    Books ann be 
taken »nt at any time ia the day  or erenlag. 

Mall Arrangements Commencing WOT. SO 

HARK  CLOSE. 
FortlteKaH-lM, 11.60 A.M.; IM, 7.20 P. M. 

Worcester only, 4.30 p. M. .,„..„ 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.S0,11.50 

For the "wat-6.30, 7.S0 A. M. j l.«, 7.J0 P. M. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

JPro«««««s<-7.SS A. «.;1«.47. ».";.«_• 
Fromlht Wut-IM. IMS A. M ; 12.4„5.M P.M. 

From Worcester dlreet, 11.56 A. M., 6.1*1 
P. M. 

rrom Bast Brookfleld direct, 9.40 A. M., 

5 47 P. M. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, Pestmaster. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD RAILROAD. 

Commencing Sunday. Way 3Q, 18QT. 

iLT.N.B'kfld, 
I Ar. E. B'kfld, 
iLv.E. B'kfld, 
I Ar. N.B'kfld. 

A » 
11)2 
812 
937 
a 41 

PMIPM 
1213|ll5 
12231125 
12 661133 

106 143 

PM1PMIPMIPM 
200'444i51«!744 
210:464 510:764 
2 18!6»0 631i807 
2 23! 61016 431819 

SUKDAV THAIS8. 
Leave North Brookfleld 0.52 a. m.; 0.85 p. m. 

Arrive East lirookflold 7.02 a. m.; 0.4o p. m. 
I    Leave East Brookfleld 7,20a. in.;  ,.06 p. m. 
I Arrive North Brookfleld 7.33 a. in.; i.II l> m. 

Exnresa Time Ta.le. 
■ Express Leaves for the East at 7.35 a.m., 12.13 

p.m., 4.28 and 6.20 p. m. 
I Bnre.s Leaves far the West at 8.80 a. la., 19.13 

aad 4.26 p.m. .... 
I&xprets Arrives Irom tho East at 7.36 a.m., 

1.06, 6.15 p. ui. 
IBsrpress Arrives irom  tho West at 9.51 a. m., 

1.06 aad 8.45 p. m. 
I    Express BBssI be rielivsrd at oa.ee at   .asl 
lone-half he ur before advertised time «f leav. 
llng B. M. BICB, Ageat. 

■ St. Joseph's Catholic Church I -Sunday 
Iservires: Masses at 8 00, 0.15 and 10.30 a. m. 
niuadny School at 1.45 p. in. Vesaor servioes 
Et 3 p. m. seats are tree to strangers. All 
jtre welcome. ^__ 

NORTH  BROOKFIELD. 

w-Items el local news are always thSnk- 
blly received at ibis office. 

FARMING TOOLS  I 
Plows (to order), Plow Points, Shovels, Hoes, 

Bars, Picks, Hakes, Forks, Wheelbarrows, 
Chain Pumps, Force Pumps, Pruning laws. 

• Home News Up to Date. 

 A new sidewalk on Grant street. 
—Mrs. .1. Freeman'is visiting in (irotou 
d Salem. 
—Miss Mary Noonan is visiting friends 
Holyoke. 
-Didn't "Edith" look "Just too lovely 

or, anything?" 
—Charles u'liricn of North Main street 
having a new barn built. 
—Frosts were reported on the low- 

ands Tuesday night, June 1. 
—George W. Walley was home ..from 

iVorcester for .Memorial Day. 
—Iiepairs are being made on tlie side- 

,valk on North Common street. 
—Mrs. Aldan Hatcheller is very serious- 

y ill at her home on Kim street. 
—.lames E. Downey of Amherst col- 

ege spent Memorial Day 111 town. 
—John T. Sullivan of Three llivers 

isited friends in town this week. 

—Over .".DO people left town over the 
North Hrookfleld Railroad Saturday. 

—The highway superintendent is now 
iving attention to the village streets. 

—flO'J school children have been found 
y the canvasser, against 9S8 last year. 

—The altar In St. Joseph's church has 
een newly painted and looks very neat. 

—Mrs. Ilattle N. Gilford spent  Memo- 
rial Day at Brightside farm,  Worcester. 

—Miss Cora Griffin of Spencer who lias 
een visiting friendi in town has returned 
ome. 
—Mr. J. L. Depatie and daughter have 

one to visit friends in Vermont and 
'anada. 
—Mrs. K. W. Boynton has returned 

mm Boston, and walks with the aid of 
cane. 
—Here's wishing success for the Blues 

omorrow at the inter-scholastic meet at 
pencer. 
—Amasa Walker of Boston was in 

own for the Sabbath, remaining for 
Vfemorial Day. 

—The "Duke of Wellington" was in 
own Thursday, In the disguise of a 
ravelling man. 

—E. Howard & Son have a handsome 
ew order wagon, which they put into 
ervice this week. 

There will be a regular meeting of 
he Sons of Temperance, Monday, June 
th.   Per order W. F. 

—Mrs. Dr. Hathway and son of Middle- 
oro Bpent Memorial Day with her sister, 
ilrs. William Walley. 

D. S. Thurston and family spent 
Memorial Day in Lynn, with Mr. Thnrs- 
on's brother, Edward. 

1). F. O'Brien has been unanimously 
e-elected captain of the Brown Unlver- 
ity Athletic Association. 

—The W. B. C. Circle will meet with 
irs. Lucinda Slinmonds next Wednes- 
ay afternoon, from 2 till 5. 

—The power at the Batcheller factory 
tarts again on Monday, June 7. The 
:utter» reported for work to-day. 

—The Grange auxiliary will meet at 
be Grange hall, Tuesday, Jnne 8. Sup- 
ier as usual.    Social in the evening. 

—C. A. Bush   has   a   handsome   grey 
Iorse that he purchased in Worcester 

iis week to mate one that he bought re- 
ently. 
—The new plate glass window! make a 

;reat change for the better in the front 
if H. K. Davis' store, opposite the Batch- 
Her factory. 

—Mr. William C. Duncan has been 
lonored at Amherst college by being 
ihosen as one of the six to contest for 
he Hyde prize. 

a 

—A large number from North Brook- 
fleld witnessed the baseball game be- 
tween Holy Cross and Dartmouth at Wor- 
cester on Monday. 

—The King's Daughters will hold a 
June fete, the Festival of Hoses, in the 
Chapel, June 17. Look for further notice 
in next week's issue. 

—The S. II. T. A. society have moved 
from their quarters in Splalne's block on 
North Main street, to the new Delude 
block on Grove street. 

—Dr. L>. E. Dionne left Thursday even- 
ing for Montreal, to return Sunday, after 
which date he will be at his office every 
day from 1 to 3, and from 7 to 9 p. in. 

—Jeremiah McNamara and wife, 
Thomas Duuphy and wife, William Col- 
lins and wife, and The Misses McNamara, 
drove to Rutland, Thursday and enjoyed 
a da3''s outing. 

—William Batcheller of New York and 
Frank W. Batcheller of Hartford, Conn., 
have been in town this week, called here 
by the serious illness of their mother, 
Mrs. Alden Batcheller. 

—The first Sunday passenger train over 
the North Brookfleld Brancli carried 2" 
passengers. When the factories are run- 
ning, and the people return to town, the 
patronage will undoubtedly increase 
largely. 

—Hev. J. J. Spencer attended the meet- 
ing of the Oroaskaso Historical Society at 
Spencer, Wednesday evening, and deliv- 
ered a short address at the close of the 
principal address by Hon. J. K. Russell of 
Leicester. 

—Dr. Q. W. Hidden has so far recov- 
ered from his recent illness that he is 
able to be out again. He left today for 
his old home hi Barre, where he will re- 
main until he is strong enough to resume 
his practice here. 

—The F'irst Club are to play base ball 
lids summer and have arranged for two 
nines, one to be captained by G. Russell 
Kingsbuiy, the other by J. William Dew- 
ing. Their first game may be expected 
some afternoon next week. 

—There will be an initiation at the 
regular meeting of Cypress Lodge, next 
Wednesday evening, June 9. It is expect- 
ed that the D. D. G. M., W. II. Sherman, 
will be present. There will be a rehear- 
sal of tlie oflicers this evening, at 7.30. 

—The meetings of Post 51, G. A. R., 
will be' held at 8 o'clock until further 
notice. All comrades are urgently re- 
quested to lie present at tlie next meeting, 
Thursday evening, for muster. 

By order of E. B. COMMIX, Com. 
ALLEN JONKS, Adj. 

—The graduation exercises »of the 
Sacred Heart High School will take place 
at the town hall, Monday evening, June 
21. There are to be two graduates—Miss 
Hose Marcelle and Miss Katie Lawler. 
The grammar school exercises take place 
in the afternoon of the same day. 

—The address of Rev. Mr. Sewall, Sun- 
day evening was founded on the text— 
Tlie Lord is a man of war. The burden 
of his talk was that while peace was ever 
to be desired, there was such a thing as 
dishonorable pence, and times when war 
is necessary and justifiable so long as true 
manhood remains. 

—The Gun Grub made the following 
scores out of a possible twenty-live, Sat- 
urday, May 2!):—Frank Walker 20, Fred 
Walker Hi, Henry Walker 15, Stone 13, 
Goodrich 10, Brown .1. Monday, May 
31:—Fred Walker 17, Henry Walker 11, 
Goodrich 18, l'ickard 12, Larkum 12, 
Frank Walker 12, Jones 9. 

—Snow, the photographer on Central 
street, will furnish any of his patrons 
witli crayon portraits such as are offered 
at stores and other places as premiums, 
for just their cost. Cabinet photos at 
priceB to satisfy all. according to grade of 
work and material used. Platinum pic- 
tures a specialty. Call at his studio on 
Central street and examine work. * 

—The Ladies' Benevolent Society of the 
First church will serve a strawberry sup- 
per at the chapel on Thursday, at 6.30 p. 
m. TableB Will be laid and salads and 
strawberries will be added to the usnal 
supper, after which a pleasing entertain- 
ment will be given by the children. Tick- 
ets 20 cents. As this will be the last 
supper of the season a full attendance is 
desired and a good time is expected. 

—The Foresters will give a Dance at 
V. & S. hall, East Brqokfleld, Saturday 
night, from 7.30 to 12. Electric cars will 
run east and west after the dance, and 
also a special train for North Brookfleld. 
During the evening a tug-of-war will 
come off between the Sacred Heart and 
St. Joseph's Total Abstinence societies, 
for the prize of the silver pitcher. Doyle's 
orchestra will furnish music, with Mc- 
Evoy, prompter. 

—The exercises of Memorial Day were 
carried out according to the published 
program, despite the rain. The decor- 
ations at the Cemetery and around tbe 
monument were beautiful. Rev. Mr. 
Gauunell spoke very appropriately at the 
latter place. The Veterans and the Sons 
and ladies of the W. R. 0. were out in 
good numbers. The G*. A. R. desire to 
return thanks to all who in anyway as- 
sisted them. 

—A great many were disappointed that 
the rainy weather and condition of the 
track, necessitated the postponment with- 
out date of the field day sports which had 
been carefully planned by the Forester! 
at Oakland Garden on Monday. It seemed 
to the management to*be the best to do 
Under the circumstances. Any who hold 
tickets can have money refunded at the 
V. & S. hall to-morrow night. 

Special Town Meeting. 

A special town meeting is called for 
next Thursday, June 10, at 3 p. m., to act 
on the following articles. 

Art. 1. To choose a Moderator to pre- 
side at Baid meeting. 

Art. 2. To see If the town will vote to 
accept the street extending from South 
Main street to Prospect, and known as 
Evergreen street, as laid out by the select- 
men, or act anything in relation thereto. 

Art. 3. To see if the town will vote to 
provide increased school accommodations 
by erecting a new building, adding to 
buildings already erected, or in any other 
manner, raise and appropriate money for 
the purpose, or act anything In relation 
thereto. 

Art. 4. To see if the town will vote to 
instruct the selectmen to extend School 
street sewer 7fi feet, more or less, in an 
easterly direction and thence in a nearly 
straight line to South Common street, or to 
eonstruot any portion of the same, raise 
and appropriate money for the purpose or 
act anything in relation thereto. 

Art. 5. To see if the town will vote to 
rescind the two following votes passed at 
a legal town meeting held June 8, 1805', 
namely:— 

"Voted: That the water commission- 
ers be and hereby are directed to pay to the 
treasurer of the town of North Brook- 
fleld, Mass., on or before the first day of 
June and December of each year, from 
the revenue or income derived from the 
water works, a sum of money sufficient to 
pay tiie interest due on the town water 
loan of twenty thousand dollars, this day 
authorized by vote of the town, or on any 
unpaid portion of said water loan." 

Voted: "That the faith and honor of 
the town of North Brookfleld are hereby 
pledged to the payment of this water loan 
of twenty thousand dollars this day, vot- 
ed, as rapidly as can be done from the net 
resources or income derived from the 
water works from year to year until the 
entire loan of twenty thousand dollars, 
both principal and interest shall be paid." 

Art. 6. To see if the town will vote to 
borrow the sum of ten thousand dollars 
and to issue ten promissory notes of one 
thousand dollars each in payment there- 
for :—One note to be payable on the first 
day of December 1807, and one note on 
the first day in December In each year 
thereafter with interest on all remaining 
unpaid notes until all have been paid, or 
act anything in relation thereto. 

"THE PRIVATE SECRETARY.' 

Over Two Hours of Solid Fun. 

AX AMATEFR PER FOB W A ACE THAT 
RIVALS   TIIE    WORK    OF 

PROFESSIONALS. 

1 "Come and Laugh" was the invitation 
sent out for the performance of tlie far- 
cical comedy iu three acts, under the title 
of The Private [Secretary, uhich was 
given by the Amherst Seniors, ntthe Town 
Hall, Thursday evening. Those who 
were present did laugh, not once, nor 
twice, but almost continuously and with 
increasing heartiness, for over two hours. 

The audience was not so large as it 
should have been, several reasons being 
responsible for the empty seats In the 
rear of the hall. The factory is closed, 
hundreds of our people are away, the 
flow of ready money is temporarily cut 
oif, field day comes Saturday, and it is 
late In the season. Vet if people had 
only known what .a genuine treat was In 
store for them there would have been 
hundreds more present.     ^e 

The limited size of our stage hampered 
the boys somewhat, but they made the 
best of it, especially when the private 
secretary was marched about the" room 
by the choleric Cattennole, and went over 
chairs, lounges and tables with reckless 
disregard of natural levels. The make- 
ups were capital in every case. The 
young ladies, Miss Edith Marsland (W. 
C. Duncan) and Miss Eva Webster (F. 
II. Buruham) showed a surprising famil- 
iarity with the dress of their assumed 
parts. The ladies in the audience ex- 
amined their made up and carriage very 
critically and pronounced them well-nigh 
perfect. Mr. Duncan was received with 
a storm of applause on his first appear- 
ance, aod both looked and acted his part 
to perfection, throughout. 

Mr. C D. Kennedy as Mr. C-a-t-t-e-r- 
m-o-l-e was simply "immense," E. T. 
Esty took the role of Hev. Robert Spauld- 
ing to perfection, and convulsed the audi- 
ence with laughter by his admirable act- 
ing of the part Sonant, as the landlady, 
and Keep as Miss Ashford were also 
mirth makers, being well made up, and 
carrying out their parts excellently. 
"Miss Ashford," while not so attractive 
personally as the young ladies, was 
a strong actor in a difficult role. We 
should not forget .1. B. Cornell, Jr., 
In the role of Gibson, the importunate 
tailor, and would-be gentleman, who made 
an excellent impersonation, or the two 
young nephews, B. K. Emerson and C. B. 
Weil, who adapted themselves creditably 
to the changing scenes and conditions as 
the plot unfolded. Mr. T. Patch was 
good as the "real gentleman" of the cast. 
The support in the minor parts was per- 
fectly satisfactory. 

Bpyle's orchestra furnished music, and 
to the full satisfaction of performers and 
the audience. 

This was really th* first public rehear- 
sal of the play, and both manager and 
trainer have every reason to congratu- 
late themselves on Its success. The pub- 
lic verdict is one of unanimous approval. 

BATCHELLER-BATES. 
A Violet Wedding at All Saints 

Church, Worcester, 

IHT   WHICH   WORTH    BROOKFIELD 
PEOPLE WERE VERY MUCH 

INTERESTED. 

The marriage of Miss Tryphosa Duncan 
Bates, daughter of Hon. and Mrs. Theo- 
dore C. Bates, of Worcester and North 
Brooktield, and Mr. Francis Batcheller of 
Boston and North Brooktield, at All Saints 
church, Worcester, Wednesday after- 
noon, was an event of the greatest inter- 
est tu our readers, as both of the contract- 
ing parties are so well known here. 

The ceremony was performed by the 
rector, Rev. Dr. Alexander Vinton, in 
full Episcopal form, accompanied with 
the choral service. 

The church was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion, the prevailing tone being 
violet. Great palms were banked about 
the chancel and pulpit, and Easter lilies 
wore also used In the chancel, being ar- 
ranged in clusters on the font and reading 
desk, and about the altar. Hydrangeas, 
shading to the violet color, were tied on 
the pews with white ribbons, and the 
gowns of the bridesmaids were violet. 

Long before 2 o'clock, tlie time set for 
the ceremony, the church was filled with 
guests, an unusually large number com- 
ing from out of,town. I'ntil the arrival 
of the bridal party, the organist, G. 
Arthur Smith, played the Proeessional 
grand march of Whitney's, a minuet of 
Mozart's, the Trumpet voluntary of Pur- 
cell's, and Jensen's Bridal song. 

The ceremony opened with the proces- 
sional of the choir singing "To Thee, O 
Father, Throned on High." After the 
choir, the ushers and bridesmaids were 
next in the procession. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Caroline B. Earle, Miss Fran- 
ces Knowlcs, Miss Emily Eaton and Miss 
Louise Wood. Their costumes were vio- 
let silk, with overdresses of white nious- 
scliue de sole and trimmings of violets 
and, violet ribbon. They wore hats of 
white chip with violet plumes, and car- 
ried bride roses tied with violet ribbon. 
Each maid wore her pin of violet enamel 
and pearls, the gift of the bride at her 
luncheon on Monday. The maid of honor 
was Miss Grace M. Kelley. Her gown 
was white but bad violet trimmings. She 
wore a hat with white plumes. The ush- 
ers were Alfred Batcheller, brother of 
the groom; Theodore Hoyt of Boston, 
Amasa Walker of Boston, and Harry 
Batcheller of New York, cousins of the 
groom; William Churchill of Boston. 
Daniel ltoites of Washington, D. C, and 
Alexander W. Doe, Merrick Lincoln, Alex- 
ander H. Bullock and Francis H. Staples 
of Worcester. The best man was Robert 
Batcheller of Boston, brother of the 
groom. 

At the end of this processional the or- 
ganist began the bridal march from "Lo- 
hengrin,"' and the bride entered the church 
with her mother. Her father was unable 
to walk down with her on account of a 
sprained ankle, but met her at the tran- 
sept. Tlie bride's costume was a beau- 
tiful princess gown of white satin with a 
train. It had panels of French embroid- 
ery and a white lace yoke, embroidered 
with brilliants and pearls. Her veil was 
arranged with orange flowers and she 
carried a bouquet of the nuptial blossoms, 
which was small, after the French fash- 
ion. There was a film of tulle over the 
flowers, a border of point lace around and 
the whole tied with a long white ribbon 
that hung over the bride's arm. She wore 

■two diamond brooches, one the gift of 
the groom's mother and the other given 
by Mrs. Bates. 

Mrs. Bates' gown was of gray brocade 
with trimmings of spangled violet and 
silver, and her bonnet was silver cloth, 
studded with amethyst and trimmed with 
violet flowers. 

During the ceremony and after the 
betrothal the choir sang, at the wiBh of 
the bride, '' I lark the Loud Celestial 
Hymn," a favorite of hers, and at the end 
of the ceremony, for the recessional, the 
organist played the Mendelssohn Wedding 
march and Clark,'s Torch-light march. 

Following the ceremony a reception 
was given at the home of the bride's 
parents, 20 Harvard street, where the 
bride, with her mother and the mother of 
the groom received their guests. Among 
the more noted from out-of-town were : 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Chapln of Washing- 
ton, Dr. and Mrs. Sprague of Providence, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kendrick Bangs of 
New York, Rev. and Mrs. Spencer of 
North Brookfleld, Mrs. Mary R. Hubbard 
and Miss Hubbard of Boston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel Goldthwait of Boston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew G. Weeks, Mr. Stewart E. 
Proctor, Mrs. Thomas E. Proctor, Mrs. 
Geo. H. Mandell, Mr. Emerson Proctor, 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Porter, Mr. and 
Mrs. William T. Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. F. Wood, Miss Wood, Mr. Crosby 
Blaney, Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Fennessy, 
Mr. David H. Coolidge, Mrs. Wm. Coun- 
cilman, all of Boston; Dr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Francis, Brookline; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
A. Draper, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Otis Drap- 
er, all of Hopedale; Miss Margaret Dun- 
can, Lexington, Ky.; Mrs. Alfred H. 
Batcheller, Maj. Frank II. Briggs, Col. 
George B. Billings, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
L. OBgood, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Guild, 
all of Boston; Mrs. Francis N. Bangs, 
Mr. Geo. E. Batcheller, Mr. Adam Batch- 
eller, Mr. Franklin A. Batcheller, all of 
New York; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Keith 
of Grafton; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hoffman 
of New York ;*Mr. and Mrs. Andrew G. 
Winks of Boston. 

The   house   was   profusely   decorated 

with palms, bridal roses, and hydrangeas. 
Music was furnished by six pieces from 
the Germania orchestra of Boston, and 
Besse of Boston was the caterer. The 
broad piazzas surrounding the house 
were enclosed by awnings. 

The elegant presents Mere displayed in 
an upper room, which was hung in white. 
They made a superb collection of silver, 
cut glass, furniture and bric-a-brac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Batcheller left on the 
afternoon express for New York, where 
they are to remain for a few days at the 
Waldorf. They will be gone some two 
weeks, most of their time being spent 
among the Berkshire hills. 

After Nov. 1, they will be at home at 
the Tnileries, Commoifwealth avenue, 
Boston. 
 «♦»——— — 

A Business Change. 

On the first of June an important busi- 
ness change occurred by which .the busi- 
ness of the Standard Mfg. Co. on Sum- 
mer street, was acquired by Mr. C. S. 
Hall of Worcester, Mr. E. S. Chesley re- 
tiring, and Mr. W. H. Holt is acting 
as manager for the present. 

Crowley—Herlihy. 

St. Joseph's church was the scene of a 
very pretty wedding, Tuesday morning, 
when Miss Mary Herlihy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Herlihy of Forest 
street, and Dennis J. Crowley of Wor- 
cester were made man and wife. The 
marriage ceremony was performed by 
Hev. Fr. Tuite and the nuptial mass said 
by Fr. Trottier, at 10 o'clock, this hour 
being chosen to give the friends from 
out-of-town an opportunity to be present. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Nellie Howard, 
a cousin of the bride, and James IL Don- 
nelly of Worcester, the best man. The 
bride was dressed in steel blue novelty 
goods, with hat and gloves to match, 
and the bridesmaid was similarlv attired. 
A wedding breakfast was served at the 
home of the bride's parents, followed by 
a reception in the evening. The presents 
were elegant and of value. The bridal 
couple left on the 2 p. m train, Wednes- 
day, for their new home on Fox street, 
Worcester. 
 «»> 

Mit. EJHTOK:—We would suggest tlie 
inquiry to the trustees of the Free Public 
Library, if a light pipe fence would not 
be quite as much in keeping with the 
architectural beauty of the building as 
the present tumble down barbed wire that 
now surrounds it? r. 

are Headquarters 
-TOR- 

Shirt Waists 

LADIES1 WRAPPERS 
BRAINERD H. SMITH. 

Annual Meeting1. 
Tlie Annual Meeting of the North Brookfleld 

Savings Bank Corporation will be held at tbe 
office ot the hank, on Monday, the seventh day 
of June, 18.97, at 4 o'clock p. m. 

1CHA8. E. BATCHELLER, Clerk. 
North Brooktield, May 27,1897. 2w*J2 

Building; Lots for Sale 
An   line    of    town    water   pipes. 
U AEL  HOLLAND, King St., North 
Held. 

MICH 
Brook 

Htf 

Hall to Rent. 
THE Grange having refitted and ro-mrnish«d 

the hall over the JOURNAL office, lately va- 
cated by the Knight* of l'ythias, are prepared 
to rent the same, for permanent or transient 
use. Apply to N. rj. DBLAN'E, janitor, or 
King & Tucker, at their store. 12tf 

A 
PIGS FOR SALE. 

T Boynton Farm, North Brookfleld, 
year aronnd. 

Thoroughbred Chester White Boar 
for eervice. 

WILLIAM   W, WITHERELL. 
North Brookfleld, Jan. 1. 1897. Hf 

A CARD. 
We desire to expreHs our sincere thanks to 

tho many friends and neighbors, for their kind 
expression of sympathy in our bereavoment, 
and for the beautiful flowers received. 

MRS. J. B. CLAPP, 
MR. AND MRS. K. N. CLAPP, 
MR. AKD^WRS. F. W. BATCUELLRU. 

A CARD. 
We wish to thank the friends who so kindly 

remembered ns on our fifty.fifth anniversary, 
not only for the money that was given, but for 
the food and flowers, the watchful care we re- 
ceived nights, and till that tends to make a 
sick room cheerful. ALVIN ALLEN. 

LOUISA ALLEN 

BORN. 

HY4.N— At North Brookfleld, June 4, a son to 
William and Julia Ryan. 

MARRIED. 

iJATCIIKLLER—BATES—At Worcester, June 
•2, by ROT. Dr. Alexander Vinton, Francis 
Hatcheller ol' North Brookfleld ami Miss 
Tryphosa Bates of Worcester. 

CKOWLEY-HERLIHY-At North Brooktield, 
Jnne 2, Dennis J. Crowley of Worcester and 
Mary Uorliliy of North Brookfleld. 

I>IED. 

GUI'—At Oswego, N. V., Slay 29, Kezlah, tis, 
wife of Richard Guy, and mother of ChurleB 
Guy of North Brooktield. 

CLAPP—At North Brookfleld, May 31, Julius 
Brainerd Clapp, es yrH, i mos. 

Tenement to Let. 
A DOWN-STAIRS tenement of five or seven 

rooms.   Inquire of JOHN J. BHOSNIHAN, 
Mt. Pleasant Ave. iwl0« 

BARN FOR SALE. 
MRS. Wm. P. naskell wishes to dispose of 

her barn on Elm street.    For lurther par- 
tloulars inquire of F. M. HASH ELL, Elm it. 

23* 

WANTED. 
TO do Family Washings or Cleaning Honse. 

LOUISA CLARK, on Ward Btreet, North 
Brookneld. 

A 
FOR SALE. 

HOUSE of 12 rooms.   Apply to F. A. AL- 
_ LBN. 
North Brookneld, April SO, 1S°7. lttt 

FOK SALE. 
1 A or 12 tons of good Hay and Rowen, at 
1U reasonable prices. L. K. SNELL, Hortb 
Brookfleld. lltf    * 

FOR SALE. 
ONE lady's and two gents* bicycles.    Terms 

to suit purchasers.   E.  D. CORBIN, P.  O. 
box 489, North Brookfleld. 18 

To Let. 
AN upstairs tenement of six rooms, 

one floor.   Apply to W. M. "" 
" " id, May 6, 18»7 

_, one floor.   A(; 
North Brookfleh 

five on 
ly to W. M. CRAWFORD. 

19 

Tenement to Rent. 
TEN KMKNT of three rooms on second floor 

and one  in   attic.     Supplied  with  town 
water.   For particulars, apply to MR3. H. A. 
POLAND, 18 Prospect St., North Breokfleld. 

l»tf 

SWE SCEJiTS 
SEWED 

into your garments. 

Lots of ladies have 
delisately perfumed 
sach«t powder sewed 
into their clothing. 
There is no more 
raoherche perfume 
than some of the new 
odors we have lately 
received. Sweet, 
dainty, lasting and 
thoroughly    refined. 

ALBERT W, POLAND, 
Pharmacist, 

S Next Door to Post oflta. 

Where Shall I Buy My Summer Suit? 
DANIELS & CO. 

are the dispensers of all tn»t  is latest  and  best in 

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, HATS, 

CAPS AND FURNISHINGS. 

We are here to stay, and invite the public  to  inspeot our stock.     THE 
PRICES put on our goods are in eomformity with the times.   Don't 

get into a BUT.    Be  aggressive.     Close and critical buyers will 
find it to their advantage to buy of us, after a comparison of 

our goods with other makes  has been  made. 

Our Prices are tbe Lowest that ean   be  Consistent  with Good 

Goods.    Tour money back if yon are not satisfied. 

We are a  ONE-PRICED HOUSE,  and  everybody  will  be  used alike. 
Come in and see us and we will please you. 

Monarch Shirts .... and ... . Wilcox Hats 
are something t» talk about, and we have them. 

STRAW HATS IN THIS SEASON'S STYLE. 
Ko last year's goods, everything new aid fresh. 

DANIELS    &    CO. 
DUNCAN BLOCK, NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

I 



BOSTON STORE. 

Another Coup d'Etat 
in Upholstery. 

Our upholstery buyer has 
plunged again. This time in 
connection with another buyer 
in the syndicate. The entire 
stock of one of the leading 
Philadelphia manufacturers, 
consisting of 910 pairs of che- 
nille portieres is captured at a 
most disastrous sacrifice to the 
manufacturer. Our share, one- 
half the lot, will be placed on 
sale tomorrow at half the actual 
value. 

455 Pairs of 
Chenille Curtains 
to go at such ridiculous prices 
as these; 140 pairs of hand 
some chenille portieres, full 
length and width, deep fringe 
top and bottom, wide dado, 6 
different colorings, usual price 
$2.25 per pair, sale price, 55c 
each. 

135 pairs chenille portieres, 
full length and width, wide 
dado, deep fringe top and bot- 
tom, all the lollowing handsome 
shades; olive, gold, old rose, 
brown, garnet, cadet blue, red, 
tan, reseda. 

These curtains are positively 
worth and have never been sold 
for less than $3.75 per pair. 

Our. price on this lot will be, 
95c each. 

180 Paris rich' chenille cur- 
tains, very wide and heavy 
quality. All of the above col- 
ors worth all of $4.00 per pair. 
Our price on this lot Si. 10 
each. 

Mill Remnants of 
Silk Tapestry. 

We have just closed out 
from the mill about 500 yards 
of rich brocatelle and silk tap 
estry, in short pieces, suitable 
for furniture covering and cush- 
ion, covers. 

Pieces 24x24 inches at 10c. 
Pieces 24x24 inches at 25c. 
1 }i yard pieces fine tapestry 

at $1, 
Also many lengths of 1 yard 

and 1H and 2 yards of rich 
brocatelles, that are splendid 
bargains. 

TVnother Big Bargain 

WEST BHOOKPIBLD. 

W.st  BroolsAeld Po*toffl«e. 
MAM.8 CLOSE—GOING WKST. 

7.'20 a. m. 10.20 ». m, 8.46, Ml p. an. 
GOIKG EAST. 

8.M a. m. 1'2.05 p. Ill .1.48, 8.0(1 p. m. 
o. P. KKStntUlX. l-oauuaatuv. 

Current Town Topics. 

The scarlet fever patients are recover- 
ing. 

E. B. Wilson and wife were at llolden 
Memorial day. 

Miss Helen Sanford of Spr'mglield was 
in town Memorial Day. 

Hev. A. B. Gilford gave a fine .Memorial 
sermon Sunday morning. 

William Koelie lias been granted a 
license to sell fireworks. 

Charles Lincotl of Middletown, Conn., 
has been in town visiting his parents. 

Tlie Mcintosh factory was closed from 
Saturday night lo Wednesday morning. 

(irders to the amount of a little over 
$15->u were drawn by the selectmen Tues- 
day evening. 

The lire department hold their regular 
meetiiMt next Monday evening. The en- 
gine will be tested that evening also. 

The Memorial 1 lay services were held 
according to the program printed last 
week, J. G. Warren presiding at the 
hull. 

A long line of tip carts, accompanied 
by a gang of Italians, employed by the 
Worcester Construction Company, passed 
through West Brook-field, Wednesday. 

We are glad to learn that the twelve 
head of cattle recently received on the L 
lJeauian have been released from the 
quarantine which is imposed on all cattle 
brought from out of the state. Cattle 
inspector Smith gives them a clean liill of 
health, and pronounces them tine stock. 

EAST BKOOKFFEU). 

Ean Broolcfleld Po0tojllc«. 
Arrival and Departure of tbe Mails. 

HAILS CLOSK. 
For the !F«*.—7.0" a. u. 
For the East and West—a.4Q a. m ,       .1,39 p. m, 

1*2.16 jt ml 1.30 p. m. east only 
1-tilt NORTH BeHOOKFlELD—0.20 a. ill., 5.05   p. Ill 

MilU AttRPrS. 
From the Kant—7.25 a. m.   8.50 p. na. 
From the tfeet—SM a. m.,   12.85 and 2.00 p. m. 
FROM XO. BKOOKFELI)—S.20 a. m..    12.35 p. m. 
 I W. D. SIME, Po.tmast.r. 

Quaboag Historical Society. 

in this department.    100 Hold 
5-foot screens, oak frames, 
filled with fine quality silkaline, 
in 20 different colorings and 
patterns, never before sold less 
than $2.    For this sale $1.29. 

This lot, and no more, will 
be sold at this price. Step 
lively if you want one 

DK<HOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, .     MASS 

A SIMPLE TIRE REPAIR. 
Punctures in the well known Morgan ..Y 

Wright tire are mended about as easily as a 
man would close a hole in his linger with 
hit of court plaster. Inside of the inner tubs 
of the tire lies a long strip ef patching rubber 
like this: 

By injecting M. & W. quick repair cement 
through the puncture into this inner tube and 
then pressing down on the tire with the thumb 
like this, 

the repair strip  inside   is  picked   up   by  the 
cement, thui closing the puncture, like this: 

Very simple, but—now «very rider should 
remember these two "buts," or he will fail: 

Before injecting cement, pump up the tire. 
If you don't, the inner tube will be flabby, 
like this, 

and  the   cement   will  not  get  inside   of it, 
where the repair ^trip lies, 

When you have a puncture, get right off. 
Riding a tire Hat, when it has a tack or nail 

i n it, may daiirage it considerably. 

Ail Interesting program has been pro- 
vided for tlie Held day of the (jjuabnau 

.Historical Society at Warren. Wednes- 

day. June i>. 

THE   MIX   I'ltotiUAM. 

From 8.30 to 10.45 a. in. there "will be 
an exhibition of relies at the room hi the 
library, and this room will also be open 
from 2.30 to 4.30 p. m. At 10,45, the 
society will meet at the Congregational 
church, to listen to an address on '.'King 
Philip" by Hev. George M. Hodge of 
Leominster. 12.^0, basket lunch and 
social; 1.80, business; 2.00, lecture by 
Levi IS. Chase of Sturbridge on the Karli- 
est Connecticut Path; 2.30, remarks by 
George Sheldon, -Esq., of Barre, presi- 
dent Pqcumtuck Valley Association, and 
others. 3 p. m.. ride to Col. Keyes bouse, 
built In 1740, and other points of interest. 
Out of town members who desire convey- 
ance should notify D. G. Ilitcheoek on or 
before Mondav, June 7. 

NEW BKA1NTRHE. 
There was a special meeting of the 

Grange, Thursday evening. 

Measles prevail In several families and 
more eases are expected. 

Hoy Bush is home from the Dental 
University for his summer vacation. 

Will Pollard was home three days this 
ueek from Amlierst. , 

Miss Winnie Putnam of Worcester is 
stopping with her cousin. Mrs. E. L. 
Havens. 

Some sixty people attended the Grange 
picnic at Past Master, H. L. Pollard's, 
Wednesday. The day was tine only a 
little cool. The Centre school bad a holi- 
day and lhe_chiklren enjoyed the day as 
well as the older patrons. Deputy Geo. 
S. Ladd and wife from Sturbridge and 
Mr. Geo. L. Clemenee and wife from 
Southbriilge were in .attendance and their 
company added much to the day's enjoy- 
ment. 

To retain an abundant head of hair of a 
natural color to a good old age. the hygiene 
of the scalp must be observed, Apply 
Hall's Hair Henewer. 

Try t.i-itin-o I   Try Vratn-O ! 

Ask your grocer today to show you a paek- 
age of Srain-O, the new food drink that takes 
the place of coffee. The obUdren may drink it 
without injury as well as the adult. All who 
try it, like It. Grain-O has that rich uml brown 
ot Moeha or Java, but it is made Irom pure 
grains, and the most delicate stomach receive* 
ft without distrew, \A the erloe of coffee, jto 
and 2*c package.   Sold by all grocer*.      4wl8 

Shake InfoTourStioin. 

Allen's IVJot-Easo, a powder for the feet. It 
cures painful, swollen, smarting feet and in- 
stantly takes the sting out of corns and bun- 
Ions, it's tho greatest comfort discovery of 
the ag*. Allen's root-Eat* makes tight fit- 
ting or new shoe* feel easy. It is a certain 
oar* for sweating, callous and hot, tired, ach- 
ing feet. Try It today. Sold by all druggists 
unrt shoe stores. By mail for JSe in stamps. 
Trial paokages FREE. Address, Allen S. 
Olmsted, LuKoy, N. Y. iA% 

Notes About Town. 

E. A. Ellis of New Jersey  Is  in town 
calling on friends. 

The W. C. T. V. held a meeting Tues- 
day at their room. 

Mrs. Hapgood of Spencer was at W. P. 
rpham's, Wednesday. 

Mr. John Lefavour and wife were at 
his father's this week. 

Mrs. Louise Proiity of Worcester called 
on friends here Tuesday. 

There was a large attendance at the 
dance at V. & S. hall Monday night. 

Alex Barrett has obtained a license to 
run an express between here and Wor- 
cester. 

Mrs. H. W. Storrs of Brooklyn, N. Y.. 
is in town and will open her cottage in 
Podunk soou. 

Mr. Parmenter and wife of Gloucester 
were in town this "week, looking over the 
ruins of the late tire here. 

Mrs. Eva Buxton of Springlleld was at 
E. G. Gibson's, Monday, ami called on 
old acquaintances and neigbors. 

Travel was very heavy on the electric 
road, Monday, two and three curs run- 
ning together some of the time. 

A carload of coal, which has been burn- 
ing since the Parmeuter lire, was extin- 
guished by tlie steamer Tuesday evening. 

Mr. Francis Cook and wife and W. N 
Ba/.eaux and wife started from here Sun- 
eay morning for Boston on tandem 
wheeU^    ..... ■ ■..■■■■ 

BBOOKF1BLD. 

(CONTINUED FROM MUST FA HE) 

Amos Harrington of Lyons, X. Y., is 
spending a few weeks here. He is grand- 
son of Dea. Amos Harrington, an old cit- 
izen who lived and died here. 

A number of the tire adjusters have 
been here and adjusted several claims of 
the Parmenter Co. on their late tire. 
Others are expected this week. 

Tlie Ladies' Benevolent Association 
held a sociable in the church parlor Wed- 
nesday afternoon. A nice supper was 
provided, tNventy sitting down to the first, 
table, and others later on. One new 
member was received. 

About '■> o'clock, Tuesday morning, an 
alarm of fire was given for a blaze in the 
picker room at the Scott satinet mill, but 
it was put out with chemical extinguish- 
ers. The damage to the stock was small, 
caused by water. Tlie engine did not re- 
spond. 

Memorial Day was observed by Dexter 
Post, Xo. iis, G. A. li. Tlie program was 
carried out according to the published 
program. The Spencer baud furnished 
music. There were 2fi members of the 
G. A. I., that were present. Prayer was 
offered by Hev. J. B. Child and_ Mrs. Km- 
erson 11. Stoddard read a very touching 
poem at the cemetery. Tlie G. A. II. had 
a special ear to convey them. 

The forty-tlfth anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. S.- Doane occurred May 3Uth. 
Three of their children, Charles J*. and 
wife and Htile daughter of Webster. Mrs. 
H. A. Knight and Walter S. and wife of 
Worcester, were present with their 
parents. The oldest daughter, Mrs. Elsie 
M. Bartlett, living in Meriden, Conn., was 
not present to greet her parents, brothers 
and 'sister. Mr. and Mrs.. Doane have 
lived in their present residence nearly all 
their married life. 

Most coughs may be cured in a few 
hours or at any rate hi a few days, by the 
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. With 
such a prompt and sure remedy as ibis at 
hand, there is no need of prolonging the 
agony for weeks and months. Keep this 
remedy in yonr house; 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sor«s, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Prioe 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

The Golden Secret of I^oiigr Life. 
Keep the head cool and the feet warm and 

the bowels •open. Bacon'* Celery King for the 
Nerves is a Vegetable preparation and acts as 
a natural laxative, and is the greatest remedy 
ever discovered for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaint, and all Blood, Liver and 
Kidney JJiseases. Call on E. W. Heed, North 
Krcokfleld, tele ageat, anil get a trial package 
fit*;.   Large liees 506 and 36c. 4 

Good  News. 
No other medicine in the world was ever gjv 

en such a test of its curative qualities, as Otto's 
Cure. Thousands ot bottles of this great Uer- 

u remedy are being distributed Free of 
rg-e. by druggists in tins country, to those 
ictcd with Consumption, ABthina, Croup, 

severe Coughs, Pneumonia and all Throat and 
Lung diseases, giving the people proof that 
Otto's (Jure will euro them, and that it is the 
grandest triumph ol MeflieaJ science. For sale 
only by K. M'. ICueif, North Brookfield. Sam- 
pies tree.   Large butties Sue and Sec.    1 iylo 

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- 
sumption. 

This is the best medicine in the world for 
all forms of Coughs and Colds and for Con- 
sumption. Every bottle is guaranteed. It 
will cure and not disappoint. ' It has no 
equal (or Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay 
Fever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, 
Cold in th* Head and for Consumption, It 
is safe for all ages, pleasant to take, and, 
above all, a sure cure. It is always well to 
take Dr. King's New Life Pills in connection 
with Dr. King's New Discovery, as they reg- 
ulate and tone the stomach and bowels. We 
guarantee perfect satisfaction or return mon- 
ey. Free trial bottles at A. W. Poland's 
drug, store. Regular size 50 cents and 
61.00. 8 

A Valuable Prescription. 
Editor Morrison of Worthington, Tnd., San, 

writes, "Von have a valuable prescription in 
Electric Bitters, and I can cheerfully recom- 
mend it for Constipation and Sick Headache, 
and as a general system tonic it has no equal." 
Mrs. Anni* Stchlc, 1625 Cottage Grove av«., 
Chicago, was alt run down, could not cat nor 
digest food, had a backache which never left 
her and felt tired and weary, but six bottles 
of Electric Bitters restored htr health and re- 
newed her strength. Prices SOc and $1.00. 
Get a bottle at A. W. Poland's drug store. 8 

GET THE BESTt'WHX? 

SELECMAV0RS 

A CAKD. 
We desire to express our heartfelt thanks to 

the many friends for their kind expressions 
of sympathy iu our bereavement, ana for the 
many beautiful flowers received. 

MK, AND MRS. O. YOUNO AND FAMILY. 

UAKHAM. 

Wm.« Spear, A. J. llolden. and Dea. 
Allen have newly painted their  buildings. 

The church Is still without a pastor, 
and that is one reason for so many drunks 
being seen about town. 

Most farmers have finished planting 
and a few are hoeing, while some have 
hardly commenced planting. 

W. M. Kobinson found a family out 
baiting their horse in his mowing last 
Sunday. 

The Oakham Dramatic Club play at 
Hardwick June 4. 

Jeremiah K. Fairbanks spent Sunday in 
town. 

PRICES  CUT 
Bicycle and 
Golf Suits 

At Reduced Prices. 

Very large variety. All the new 
&hadea, mixtures and novelties. We 
have too many in stock, and have re- 
duced the price on every snit. Great 
assortment of 

Bicycle and 
Golf Trousers 

AT CUT TRICES. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-IO-I2 Main St., 
Worcester. 

prayer was ottered by Kev. Mr. Walsh; a 
dirge played by the band, after which the 
children, under the direction of Comrades, 
laid the [lowers, wreaths and bouquets on 
the graves of the heroes who have gone 
to their rest. Their names follow:—Jas. 
Framiuer, 8. I.egg, .1. M.  Badger,  S.  F. 
Adams, F. A. Cooper, J. Turner, Cass, 
A. ,1. Grant, E. Sargent, P. C. Adams. J. 
D. FiBk, .1. II. Copp, W. E, Cook, Tilly 
Brigham, J. Paddock, A. H. Mellen, H. 
N. Brown, A. K. Howe, X. II. Morrill, C. 
Marsh, Seth Bannister, Capt. J. Wilcott, 
W. H. Ormsby, O. O. ormsby, R. New- 
ton, E. Newton, W. II. Walker, C. F. 
Hobbs, E. li. Merritt, G. 1>. Kendrick, F. 
Bartlett, II. Watson, J. Parks, J."Watson, 
.1. Bice, J. MoClUer, E. Walker, H. Wal- 
ker, .lohu Knights, J. Willistou, A. Rus- 
sell, E. Vannever, Otis Cooper,.Otis Ham- 
ilton, .1. M. Brnuian, Win, Goodnow,  
Mc (iruth. 

The W. 8. C. have lost the following 
members by death since it organization 
in '881—Lucy Sawtell, Lucy Davis, Mrs. 
Harwood, Mrs. I.egg, Leonu Foley, Har- 
riet Chase, Ruth Doane, Harriet Jones, 
Jennie C. Robert, all of whom were re- 
membered. 

Till:   MEMORIAL   AllllllllSS. 

On Tuesday evening the hall was well 
filled to listen to the stirring address of 
Mrs. FlllaJ. Mason, of Biddeford, Me., 
which consisted of an account of the 
causes of the late civil war, the tiring on 
Fort Sumter in'61, death of members of 
the nth Mass. Reg. iu Baltimore, and the 
call for 76,000 troups by President Lin- 
coln. She spoke of many of the different 
battles fought, of the heroism of the rank 
and tile, as credit was due them as well 
as the officers; of the Emancipation Pro- 
clamation which freed four million slaves 
and made us a free nation, as we had pro- 
fessed to be while .holding them in slav- 
ery, under tlie constitution whicli de- 
clared equal rights to all; of the justice 
of pensioning the old soldiers: of the 
anxiety and work of the loyal women at 
home, of the duty of honoring and re- 
membering the veterans that survive, and 
the principals for which they fought and 
won tlie victory. 

Singing by a quartet consisting of 
Messrs. Irwin and Hastings, Misses Wes- 
ton and Grace Baker. Prof. Moore of 
Pittsburg, Pa., a member of the Bos- 
tordani, sang '-The Sword of Bunker 
Hill" and received a hearty encore. After 
prayer by Hev. Mr. lilanchard. the order 
for Memorial day was read by chairman 
E. 1). (loodell; closing prayer and bene- 
diction by Rev. Mr. Chaflee. 

NOTES OF   THE DAI*. 

Comrades C. H. Glllin and A. A. East- 
man were missed from the ranks Memo- 
rial Day, being confined at home by Ill- 
ness and advanced age, as Mr. Eastman 
is 81 years old and to feeble to march, as 
he did in '61; nevertheless they were not 
forgotten. 

\mong those who were iu town Memo- 
rial Day were—Wm. Croft of Springfield, 
Harry ilitcheoek of Palmer, Alvin Corey 
of Meriden, Conn., Mrs. Nellie Martin of 
Worcester, Alfred Howlettand wife, Mrs. 
Morse, Mrs. Harvey Ludden, F'rank FV 
ley, and Inez Cooper, of Spencer; C. H. 
t Irmstaad, Eli ('onverse and others of 
West Brooklield. Mrs. V. (1. Ormsby and 
son of North Brooklield. Comrades 
Parnsworttt was in town and marched 
with tlie G. A, (i. men, as did also Cyrus 
Webber of North Brooklield.    _ 

Do You Use It? 
It's the best thing for the 

hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro- 
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is d'one by 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re- 
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour- 
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use 

Ayer's Hair Vigor. 

DON'T BUY THAT 
new pair of shoes until 
new line, just in. 

you  see  our 

L 
AMGEST STOCK 
ATE ST STYLES 
IVING   PRICES 

We carry a full line of 

BUEAD, 

CAKES and 

PASTRY, 

Fresh Every Day. 

Who 
thai 
of 

opened 
bottle 

HIRES 
Rootbeer? 

The popping of a 
cork from a bottle of 
Hires is a signal of 
good health and plea- 

s sure. A sound the 
old folks like to hear 
—the children can't 
resist it. 

HIRES 
Rootbeer 

la composed of the 
very ingredients the 
system requires. Aiding 
the dlgestum, soothing 
the nerves, purifying 
the blood. A temper- 
ance drink for temper- 
ance people. 

ilade only by 
The Rharlee K. n\h* Co., PMU. 

A package tutkee 5 KIIIOQJ. 

* 

S* 

We also have a choice line of 

Wall Paper, 

Dry Goods. 

Groceries, 

Crockery and 

Glassware, 
Grass and 

Garden Seeds. 

We are agents for the 

Bowker Phosphates 
AND 

Stockbridge Manures 
FOR   ALL  CROPS. 

H. E. Cummings, 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North Broolcfleld. 

. lOOMSo 

If Your Rooms need 
Renovating You 

ivill find 

I 

u Co. 
!IOS .H.» I .\ ST., i\niii[:«li:it, 

Who will (bow yon a C03IPLETE 

STOCK of 

WALL PAPERS, MOULDINGS 
— AND CURTAINS, 
At the Very Lowest Prices. 

''iWWUmiti^""1^ 

Dr. BUKNHAM, 
Who haw fitted BO many 0 lRBi«8 for the 

pie o/£orth Urooktlehi, will be at the 
Batcheller   Jlouae,  Monday,   Maj 

from 1.30 to 4 p. M. 
Office, May wood, Auburn, Muss. 

HINDERCORNS TlioonlysurpCurenw 
Oorns. Stop! ail pain. Makes walking ea*.V- 15c. at Drutreiita. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR  BALSAM 

deanfios aud bcautiftei die hate 
Promote! • luxuriant growth. 
Never Falls to Bestore Orsjr 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures Brain ditw&sui St hair faUlaf> 
a>c, and Smut DtvggUtM 

ar CONSUMPTIVE or i»™ 
_._ jlpefHlon. Painful ills >r Di-liUity at any kind use 
FAHKER'S GINQEH TONIC. Many vrho Wuro hope* 
loss and dntcuurayed have regained health by Its UBO. 

BE SURE AND GET 
A  PAIR   OF 

G-AFFNEY'S 
Up-to-Date  Shoes. 
He has them in all Styles and Colors. 

Comfort, Beauty and Durability combined 

HOSIERY 
 FOR  

LADIES, iii:m m CHILDREN. 
M.   C.   GA-FFJ^EY, 

20 Summer street, North Brookfield 

'HE   THAT  WORKS EASILY WORKS SUC- 

CESSFULLY."    'TIS VERY EASY TO 

CLEAN HOUSE  WITH , 

SAPOLIO 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
512 Main Street,  Worcester, Mass, 

GRAND   CONTINUATION 
-OK- 

Our Stupendous Purchase Sale. 
818,000 worth of ladies' suits, jackets, capes, skirts, silk waists, shirt 

waists, tea gowns, tea jackets, mackintoshes, cravenettes, misses' and 
children's reefers and suits, has been bought by us for our Albany tnd 
Worcester stores last week in New York city. , Spot Cash and the large 
outlet of our two well known cloak stores, combined with the over produc- 
tion and heavy stocks of several of New York's largest wholesale manu- 
facturers enable us to^lose out large wholesale stocks at Our Own Price 
which in several cases was about 

25 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. 

SUITS AND DRESSES. All wool Homespun outing suits and Cash- 
mere dresses $4.75. Very desirable outing suits in all colors, 80.98. 
Any suit in our house that has brought from 810 to 13.75, 87.75. 
Handsome 815 and 17.75 suits, 88.08. Suits well worth $17.50 and 
20, 89.98. 

BICYCLE SUITS. Our leader. Covert bicycle suit, skirt, jacket and 
leggins, 81.98.    Higher grades, 83.75 5.00^ 6.75, 7.98, 9.98. 

SHIRT WAISTS.     50c  shirt waists, 25c.     75c shirt wnists, 50c.     81 
shirt waists, 75c.    81-50 shirt waists, 98c. 

CAPES.      85   black silk capes, 1.98 and 2.75.      6.75 and 7.98 black silk 
capes, 3.75, 4.50.     8.50 and 10.75 silk capes, 4.98, G.75.      2.75   all 
wool  cloth  capes,  97c.      5.00 all wool cloth capes, 1.98.      Higher 
gradei at even bigger sacrifices, 2.75. 

SKIRTS. Silk skirts, 84.75, 5.75, 6.98, and 7.50. Higher grades at 
half-price.    Wool skirts, 97c, 1.49, 1.98,2.98, 3:75, 4.98. 

CHILDREN'S REEFERS.     Children's reefers, 49c, 98c, 1.50 and 1.98. 
Children's suits, 3.49, 5.50 and 6.98. 

CRASH LINEN SKIRTS from G9c up to 81.98. 

Any MACKINTOSH in oar stock at one-third actual selling price. 

LADIES' JACKETS, last but not least, as here you will find the greatest 
bargains ever offered for new and first-class goods. One lot of La- 
dies' and Misses' jackets to be closed out at $1.98, 2.98 and 3.75. 
89.75 jackets, now 4.75. 10.75 jackets, now 5.75. 12.50 jackets, 
now 5.98. 15.00 jackets, now 7.98. 17.50 jacket, now 9.98. 22.50 
and 25.00 jackets, uow 14.75. 

We positively state that greater values were never before offered to the 
buying public of Worcester. 

RICHARD  HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester. 

lyl 

Brookfield Times, 
I'UHMHIIED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal Block^   North   Brookfield,   Mass. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PHOFRIETOB. 

.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single CopieB, 3 Cents. 

Art<lres<» aH coiiiumnicftiimis to BHOOEFIBLD 
TIM KB, Nortb m-ookHclil, Muss. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment tor the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. 8. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

Sintered at Post Office as Second Class Matter. 

BOSTON & ALBANY HAII.KOAD. 
(JOINO EAHT. 

A MAM! AM 
Springfield, 
Palmer,        liTWj! 

G3 X. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

ComiuoiiwoftUh of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE COURT. 

To all persons interested in the estate of 
Mary B. Wetherell of West Biooktield, in said 
county, an Insane person, now ileeeu-aed. 

Whereas, Charles A. GIUHEOII, the guardian 
of said ward Iras presented for allowance his 
final account as guardian apon the estate of 
naid ward: 

You are hereby nited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be bold al Worcester, in paid county 
on the fifteenth day of June, A. l>. 1SH7, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if uny 
you have, Why the sumo should not he allowed. 

And said guardian is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a OTpy thereof to ull 
persons interested in tho estate fourteen .days 
at least before said court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, In the North Brookfield. Journal, a 
newspaper published In North Brookfield, the 
last publication to be GBfl day at least before 
said court, and by mailing, postpaid, & copy of 
this citation to all known persons interested in 
the estate seven days at leawt before said 
court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T.FOHBBS,Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twenty-tounh day of May, 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-seven. 

8w'22g      GEORGE H. HAKLOW, Register. 

Wanted An Idea 2 Who can think 

thing to patent? 
Protect yonr ideas; tbev may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDEHliURN ft CO., Patent Attor- 
neys, Washington, D. 67, for tbelr $1,800 prise offer 
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted. 

BERRY'S      «• j 

AUTHEMERON « 
"Cures to a Bay." CURE, j 

All Druggists, ig Cents. I 

CUTLER BROS. * CO., Proprietors, Boston.   \ 

urn     mi      inn      mi     mi—IIIII   I 

GET THE BESTvf WHY? 

CINNAMON 
CLOVI   -NUTMEO 
CCLIRV-PfACH 
WIMTtnaHECN 

AVORS 

THIS WEEK. Great cut in prices 
in our Bojs' and Children's 
department. A large pur- 
chase from a prominent New 
York manufacturer at about 
one-half former prices, gives 
us the opportunity. Look in 
our windows for sample suits 
and prices. 

100 D. B. SUITS, all wool, 82, cut 
from 3.50 and 4. 

100 SUITS, 8 to 16, only 2.50, every 
suit sold early in the season 
for 5.00. 

200 SAILOR and MIDDY SUITS, 
82.50, 3, 4, s, ages 3 to 10. 
Largest stock in Worcester. 

A LARGE LOT 3-pfece suits, ages 
10 to 16, $5, 6.50,8. 

W nrimrh-lil 
w. Wan-on, 
Warren, 
W. Bitfield, 
Drnnkflnlil, 
•K. li'kllelrt, 
So. Spencer, 
Clmi-ftun, 
Rochdale, 
Jainesvillu, ! 
s Woreestei 
Worcester, 
Bontoii, 

(i ;!•_> 

(I.W 
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710 
720 
7 3" 

.7 40 

I'Mii'M 
700 1110!  U5|3»2!4 10 

1142   1301842 444 
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7 4211j> 
750 1200 
7 55 1205 
802; 1212 
808! 12 18 
8 15 1225 
8201380 
8:10; 1240 
S40:1250| 
850;  1001 

40! Son]  10«| 
4 53 7 501 900'  1 10   248 
« 15 012 1020   228| 400 

<i(MN(; WfcST. 

Itonton, 
trarcetttr,—\hw\ IWI "WS 
S Worcester f,3»   853 

858 
llochdalc, 
Charltoa, 
Ho. Spend' 
•B. Il'kliel.l 
Brooktleld, 
W. H'knVlcl 
Warren, 
w. Warren 
W. liriii.nei 

alim 

F; 5:1 0 U 
704 B31 
7 13   980 
718 0 35 
725 042 
731 »¥< 
7 3.J '.155 
7 43 10111 
751 1000 
ton 1111 

1* M A M I'M 
912 1200 3 00 

rent-Ios 4! ■; 
i; i:i 4 20 
13 18 4 2fi 
12 311 4 311 
12 41 4 47 
12 5(1 4 55 
12 51   133 .Vlli 

1 an 5 07 
100; 5 13 
1 12; 520! 
1171 5 25' 
124; 5 33; 
1 34   1 !«• 544! 
2 05 2 1" li 14 

I'M 5 
BOO 

730 
742 
7.V. 
8 02 
8 07 
814 
8->0 

Springfield,    i^;»i 10 Mi 11 

* Connect with North I$rookfit7ld Brunch 
trains. 

§ A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
M., Worcester BM, West Brooktleld 1.20, Pal- 
mer 1.40, arriving at Sprintflielil -2.15 A. M. 

I'nltarinii Church i—Rev. W. L. Walsh, 
pastor, Sunday sm-vices: 10.45a.m.; Sunday 
School at 13. 

The itiiptf--! Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meetlntf at the, housefl, every 
Monday SVeslna,   The public in invited. 

St. Mary's Cntholtc Church. Sunday 
BerVleea: Low Mass, HM a. in.; High Mat>» awl 
Sermon, 1090; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m,; Ves- 
pe.ra, 7J(0 p. m. 

M. 12. Church i—Rev. J. R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services nt lO.Jfi a. in. and 7 p. in. Sun- 
day School at noon. Yountr people's meeting 
at MS, Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.WJ. 
Coiiercg'itioual Church i— Rev. E. B, Blan- 
ehant, pastor. Residence, Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: KUfta. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S, C. E. Meeting, fi.80 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.80 
All citizens and strangers lire welcome to the 
services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats free at the evening service. 

BROOKFIELD. 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMB'S 
Central (St., nrookfield, 

And order your   fee   Cream for   Sunday, 
Orders taken any time during the week. 

Big variety   Garden   Seeds.      Everything 
usually found in a grocery store. 

Sole agent for Chase & Sanhorn's Tea lind Cnf; 
fees.    BEST GOODS in the market. 

—Mr. nuil Mrs. Joslah Trask of Sprintf- 
fickl will be the ..guests at Frank Hamil- 
ton's next Sunday. 

—The ladies"of the Charitable society 
met with Mrs. II. L, King on June 8d, for 
their work, and a social time. 

—Mr. .]. K. Miller and wife, Mr. Justin 
Knowlton and Mr. Gross of New York, 
are stopping at Comfort Cove. 

—Carl-Davis, who has been working 
in Springt!eld_for tlie last three months, 
was home last week for a visit. 

—Wilton Clark moved his family to 
East Brooklield on Tuesday, where he 
will be employed by !•:. II. Stoddard. 

—A portable apparatus Is boring an 
artesian well at the eastern end of the 
power station of the electric railroad. 

.—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bowler wheeled 
to Monson last Friday and spent the day 
with James Egau, Mrs. Bowler's brother. 

—Herbert Brunett, who is doing some 
fine work in sketching here, is taking les- 
sons in drawing of Kingsley In Worces- 
ter^. 

—Next Sunday will be Children's Pay 
at the M. E. church; a sermon appropri- 
ate at 10.45 a. m., and a concert in the 
evening. 

—Dr. Newhall and Dr. Mary Sherman 
were in Boston on Wednesday, attending 
the annual meeting of the State Medical 
Society.   

— Tlie     tVftptisi     f'irele   Will    Hire'    next 
Monday at EliFelch's, at 7.30 o'clock. 
Subject, Blessings of right training in 
youth.     Pro. 22 :  6. 

—The engineers have been surveying 
the road from near Harvey Wood's house 
to the electric power station, preparatory 
to making the slate road. 

—Burton Hazard and wife have re- 
turned from their trip to Uicliford, Vt., 
and expect to leave with J. 1). Ward and 
wife for Pedro, Cal., the 29th. 

—The M. E. Tallies' Missionary society j 
held its   monthly   meeting   on   Tuesday j 
with   Mrs.   Chance,   having  an   informal 
tea and very pleasant time together. 

—At the shooting hist. Saturday, G. II. 
Chapin broke 16 out of a possible 2.">, 
M. McLaughlin 12, H. E. Cottle 7, Dr. 
Ludden 7, E. A. Scbater 4, H. F. Crosby 
4. 

—L. E. Heath of Mllford attended the 
funeral of Geo. Holden in Ware on Wed- 
nesday, spending the night at Mrs. L. S. 
Pierre's,, who accompanied him to the 
burial in Leicester on Thursday. 

—Children's Day at the Congregational 
church next Sunday. A sermon appro- 
priate will be given in the morning, the 
children to occupy the front teats in the 
church ; a concert in the evening. 

—The store lately vacated by   Carey  & 

—Jonas 1). Ward will sell his bakery 
and personal property at auction, next 
Wednesday, at 10 a. m. 

—Sunday, June 20th, is to be observed 
as St. John's Day, at the Unitarian 
church. The Mflsonic fraternity of 
Brooklield and surrounding towns will 
attend in a body. The Grand Chaplain 
of the Grand Lodge of Mas«acbusetts will 
preach the sermon. The music will be in 
charge of Miss Nellie T. Stutson. The 
general arrangements are in charge of 
Bro. L. T. Newhall, M. D., Bro. Win. E. 
Cook, Bro. L. II. It. Gass, Iiro. J. C. 
Gibbs and Bro. Chas. F. Prouty. All are 
Invited. 

In Memoriam. 

Lutberia A. M., widow of the lateF. II. 
Barnes, died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Lewis Thresher, last Friday after- 
noon, at the age of nearly three score and 
ten years. Mrs. Barnes had been in feeble 
health for some time and had made her 
home with her daughter, since the death 
of her husband, seven years ago, where 
she will now be missed by them as she 
was a devoted and loving mother and 
grandmother. She was a member of the 
Congregational church. 

Funeral services were held on Tuesday 
afternoon, conducted by Kev. Mr. lilan- 
chard, assisted by Hevt MTT ■ Chattee." 
Singing by a quartette, Messrs. Irwin and 
Sawler, Misses Weston and Baker. Bur- 
ial In the cemetery at West Brooklield. 
Messrs. J. C Gibbs, T. Warner, II. V. 
Crosby and E. E. Chapin acted as bearers. 
■--Three daughters, Mrs. Thresher and 
Mrs. W. B. Gerald of this town, and Mrs. 
Frank Cutler of Worcester, and seven 
grand children survive, and have the 
sympathy of many in their affliction. 
Beautiful dowers were contributed by 
friends. 

A CARI». 
We   sincerely  thank   the   Woman's   Relief 

Corps, every member oi It, for the gift of the 
post flag they presented to us, and may the 
bleawiiijj; ol our Heavwnly Father he with 
them. A COMKALIE, Dexter Post, 38. 

THE 
SUMMER 
SEASON! 

IF YOU WANT CORRECT 

CLOTHING 
For this season of outdoor pleasure, 
we can be of service to you. To be 
properly clothed means to enjoy your 
summer outing. If you care for com- 
fort and correctness you will find 
them to a greater degree in the 
clothes, hats and furnishings we sell 
than you can get elsewhere. Among 
other notable features that will in- 
terest you at our store are our LOW 
PRICES for first-class goods. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
lyl« Worcester, 

LiOST. 
A STRIPED Shawl, between the corner of 

Maple and Centrtd St. anil railroad hridgo. 
Finder will please leave same with M US, S. A. 
FITTS, Hrookjleld, and receive suitable re- 
ward. 3\v23 

A nun. 
Post US would hereby tender sincere thanks 

to W. R. V.., 108, all comrades of Hie Army or 
Navy, Sons of Veterans and papilsof the pni'- 
lic schools and all who SO kindly uftfdHted in 
the work and service* of Memorial Day. 

-t • Per order, COMMITTEK. 

Electric Bitters. 
Electric Hitters is a medicine suited for anv 

seasun, but perhaps more generally needed, 
when the languid exhausted feeling prevails, 

j when the,liver is torpid and sluggish and tlie 
I need of a tonic and alternative is felt. A 
j prompt use of this medicine has often averted 
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No 

I medicine will ac[ more surely, in counteract;* 
j ing and freeing the system from malarial 
| poison. Headache, Indigestion, Constipa- 
i tiun, Dizziness, yield to Electric Bitters. SOc? 

Mulcuby, in the Tyler block, has been and 31.00 per bottle at A. W. Poland's drug 
titled up for a restaurant, which  will  be j store, 1 
run by Win. llruwnlie, who has  been em-1 " *•'" * 

Stands at the Head. 
\ug.  J.  liogel. 

100 BOYS' ALL WOOL SUITS, 
long pants, ages 13, 14 and 
lo, only 55, 6, 7, real values 
$10 and 12. 

D. H. EAMES CO., 
Main. cor. Front St., WORCESTER. 

If Your Rooms need 
Renovating You 

will find 

T. A. Peterson Co., 
SOS MAIN ST., WORCESTER, 

Who will show yon a COMPLETE 

STOCK of 

WALL  PAPERS,   MOULDINGS 
AND CURTAINS, 

At the Very Lowest Prices. 

Marked Down Sale! 

SATURDAY,   JUNE    12, 
We shall begin our marked down Bale of 

MILLINERY   GOODS ! 
Hats and Bonnets, trimmed and untrlmmed, 

flowers and trimming novelties. 
We call attention to oar stock of Ladles' Wrap. 

pers, Shirt Waists, Collars, Cuffs, Ties. 
We also earry a One assortment of Hosiery, 

Cottoa and Jersey Undarwear,  silk  and 
Leather Belts, Aprons and Laces, to- 

gether with   u   general   variety  of 
small wares.     Bntterick'B  pat- 

terns in  stock.     Ho trouble 
lo show goods. 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conwaj Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

Notes About Town. 

—Don't fail "to read Wm. ISrcwnlie's ad. 

—Forbea TwicaeH is  ri&Hing  in  Bos- 

Real Estate For Sale, 
A SEVEN  room   cottage house, with three 

room ell, orchard, etc.    Centrally located 
in Tillage ol Itrooktteltl.   Cheap for casli. 
TO LET.   New house, $10  a  month.     Also 

several good tenements.   Apply to 
HENRY E. COTTLE,, 

49tf Post Office Block. Brooktleld. 

ton. 

—Mrs. J. M. Gibson is visiting in Mnl- 
den. 

—See .1. H. Rogers*ad in another col- 
umn. 

—Now is a good time to cut the jjrass 
on the common. 

—Regular \V. K. C. meets next Tuesday 
afternoon, at ;'» o'clock. 

—The schools, excepting the High, will 
close Friday, the l*th. 

11.   Di  Fales has a beautiful haw- 
thorn tree in bloom in his yard. 

—Walter F. Mellen has a position as 
motor man on the W. B. & S. electric road. 

—A manufacturer of bicyclea has been 
looking at Hurt's shop with a view of 
leasing. 

—Kev. H. H. Woude was in town the 
first of the week, and left on Wednesday 
for New York. 

—Miss Nina Gould Is in Boston this 
week attending the graduating exercises 
at Tufts college. 

—Mr. E. llendrick and -wife of Cbico- 
pee have been visiting at Kev. J. S. liar- 
row's this week. 

—E. W. (Jerry and family have been 
enjoying a visit from the letter's aged 
parents of Upton. 

—Mr. Jabez Howe of Chicago has been 
visiting his old friends here, after an ab- 
sence of 2U years. 

—Mrs. Jerome Hamilton was in Spencer 
on Wednesday, calling on her old friend, 
Mrs. E. .T. Cooper. 

—Mr. E. B. Hale and wife enjoyed a 
visit from the former's father of Con- 
cord, N. H., last Sunday. 

—Floral Sunday will be observed at 
the I'nitnrian church this year as usual 
on the tirst Sunday in .Inly. 

—Mrs. L. S. Peirce was in Leicester cm 
Thursday, attending the burial of her 
cousin there, the late George HuUIen of 
Ware. 

ployed by T. F. Murphy in the Metropole. 
—A number from here have received 

invitations to the Wfiddlng of Miss Alice 
K. Rich and Mr. Crane, at the home of 
her father, Kev. A. .Tudson Kieh of Mil- 
ford, N. II.» June 17. They formerly ♦re- 
sided here. 

—Next Thufsthiy evening. Jane 1", at 
7.:'.o, Kev. J. (>. Knowies, 1). D., of Spring- 
field, the new Presiding Elder, will preset 
and hold Ihe first quarterly conference at 
the Methodist church. The public are 
cordially invited. 

—Mr. Geo. llolden died in Ware on 
Sunday, from the effect of a shock, at the 
age of ""» years. Funeral services were 
held there on Wednesday and burial in 
Leicester on Thursday. One daughter, 
Miss Emma Holden, survives, and has 
the sympathy of many. 

—The house and nearly an acre of land 
on Main street, on the line of the electrics, 
now occupied by Frank Weld, will be 
sold at auction next Saturday, June 12, 
at 2.30 o'clock. The house has ten 
rooms fitted up for two tenements, with 
a good well of water, making a desirable 
place for some one. 

—Kev. Sherman Brown of Spencer, 
preached at the Congregational church 
last Sunday morning. Text in Eph. 4 s 15. 
■'May grow up into Him in all things;" 
subject, The Progress of Christianity In 
the world. In the evening Rev. Mr. 
Blanehard's text was in Luke 2 :40. Both 
hearing them, and asking them questions. 

—Among those from here who attended 
the meeting of the Historical Society at 
Warren, on Wednesday were: L. II. K. 
Gass and wife, Mrs. J. W. Ltvermore and 
son, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Grover,-Mr. and 
Mrs. II. L. King and friend, Mrs. Anna 

! Irwin and daughter, Mrs. Hajdy, Miss 
I Ella Gibson, Miss Lizzie Stone, Mrs. 
Dwight Hyde, Miss Addie Kice and Levi 
Sherman. 

—At the especialand unanimous request 
of the graduating class of the Brookfield 
High school, Kev. Mr. Walsh will preach 
a baccalaureate sermon before it on next 
Sunday, June IS, at the Unitarian church. 
The entire school will attend in^ a body, 
occupying seats reserved for it. Princi- 
pal Hale js arranging the details of atten- 
dance. The music will be in charge of 
Miss Stutson. All who choose to come 
will be welcome.      Servh e at 10.45 a. m. 

Special  Notice ! 

THE 

Boston Restaurant 
AND 

Supper Rooms 
Will be opened  by WII^T^IAM    KROW1V- 

\AK,  late o! the Hotel Metropole, on 

Saturday,  June   12, 
at prices that will permit people winding u 
• Illicit meal or ;i good substantial feast to be 
eqifnlly well BaUsfled. Every day from eleven 
a. in. 1 will have ready, 
lloiled Dinner, 15c, Roast Pork, l '■>■ 
ltoa.»t l*cef, Lie. Beer Stew,    lOc 

JBoaton Baked BeanH, lOe. 
Broiled    L.ive   Lobster*   and   Welsh 

Itiirt'liM   n Njnt'in Hj . 
Oysters on half shell or cooked to order.    All 

kinds of Sandwiches, Swiss Cheese 
and l'otato Salad. 

Lunches put up to take out     Assorted Ice 
Cream and Cuke, 'lea, Milk, Codec 

and Temperance Drinks, 
Cooked Cold Meats for sale by tlie pound. 

Turkey   Dinner,    .Sunday,   '2H   Cents. 

the leading druggist of 
Shreveport, La , says wlJr. King's New Dis- 
covery is the only tiling that cures m/cough 
and it is the best seller I have." J. !•'. Camp- 
hell, merchant of Saflord, Ariz., writes, "Dr. 
King's New Discovery is all that is claimed 
for it, it never fails and is a sure cure for con- 
sumption, coughs and colds; I cannot say 
enough for its merits." Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery for consumption, coughs and colds is 
not an experiment. It has been tried for a 
quarter of a century and today stands at the 
head. It never disappoints. Free trial bottle 
at Albert \V. Poland's drug store, 1 

"There's no use in talking," $*ays W. 
H. Broadwell, druggist. La Cygne, Kas., 
"Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-1 
rhoea, Remedy does the work. After tak- 
ing medicines of my own preparation and 
those of others' I took a dose of Cham- 
berlain's and it helped me; a second dose 
cured me. Candidly and conscientiously 
I can recommend it as the best thing on 
the market." The 25 and 50 cent BllieS 
for sale by E. W. Reed, No. Brooktleld; 
H. T. Mathewson, Brookfield. 

——     ■ <■> ■  
A. H. Patter, with E. C. Atkins & Co., 

Indianapolis, Ind., writes: "I have never 
before given a testimonial In my life. 
But I will say that for three years we 
have never been without Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in 
the house, and my wife would as soon 
think of being without flour as a bottle 
of this Remedy in the summer season. 
We have used It with all three of our 
children and it has never failed to cure— 
not simply stop pain, but cure absolutely. 
It is all right, and anyone who tries it 
will find it so." For sale by.E. W. Reed, 
No. Brooklield j H. T. Matherson, Brook- 
field. 

WM. BROWNLIE, 
er Block, Ilrookliulil. 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
East Brookfieldv 

Tlie Famous New Process 

VAPOR STOVE. 

FOB SALE. 
IONE-horse Kuckeye mowing machine, near* 

ly new; two two-hortm Deerlng mowing 
machines; one hay tedder, J. li. WEBI1, 
West Brooktleld. 2w23 

FOR SALE. 
TOP-buggy, *3*; road wagon, yellow run. 
ninjr gear, *20; saddle and bridle, $5. In- 

quire of F. J. DELUCE, Burbaak Avenue, War. 
ren. 21 

A 

On sale at the Corner Store 

DOUBLE-WIDTH 

DRESS   GOODS 
In handsome shades of gray at 

10 Cents per Yard. 
 A great bargain.- 

J. H.  ROGERS, 
Cor. Mais St. and Mall, Brookfield. 

A FULL LINE OF 

Cattaraugus Cutlery 
THE BEST MADE. 

Warranted in 

Every Respect 

Garden Tools, 
Etc. 

FULL LINE OF 

FURNITURE. 

Keith & Hiscock, 
EAST BROOKFIELD. 



BIR^R»TS^™*^TS
A«ICO.|ANNUAL ATHLETIC SPORTS. 

Established ISM, Incorporated 1S9S. 

.Jlave the pleasure to announce 

their 

Annual June Sale of Fine 

Muslin Underwear 

For this and next week—offer- 
ing exceptional advantages for 
purchasing garments for your 
summer weddings or holiday 
outings. Here are a few ot 
the great values offered. 

Night Dresses. 
Every garment as represented. 

Ladies' good quality muslin 
nightgown, with tucked or in- 
sertion yoke, no skimping in 
length or make. 2ac-37«c 

each. 
Ladies' night robe, empire 

cambric, ruffle collar, with 
Hamburg edging, collar and 
sleeves.    Only 62 He. 

Very stylish empire night- 
gowns, with or without collars, 
handsome insertion fronts; 
some tucked, some ribbon 
trimmed, some with lace. Your 
choice 79c. 

Ladies' square neck night 
gowns, very handsome em- 
broidery, Hamburg trimmed, 
with deep ruffle round yoke, 
turn over cuffs with Hamburg 
edge, several styl*3. Your 
choice 87 'i c. 

The center of attraction is 
alwavs found in our splendid 
unrivalled line of ONE DOLLAR 

NIGHT ROBES. At this sale 
they are more elaborate, better 
trimmed and of greater variety 
than usual. We will show you 
ten separate styles to choose 
from, each in its own way a 
splendid bargain (or $1.00. 

Six High School Teams  Compote 
for the Championship, 

U\ MVHKH PAIIK, SPIMCtB. 

The heavy rains of Saturday morning 
were disheartening for field athletics, but 
ttt-W w'tjtock lighter skies gave promise 
of the carrying out of the program; ami 
after long delay the trial heats were run. 
In many  respects these wore fur from 
satisfactory.     Only one of   the   official 
judges was present, and the places of the 
other two were tilled by parties interested 
in the success of certain teams; one result 
of which was  that Sargeant, on whom 
the North  lirooktleld team placed high 
hopes for the 40 yards dash,  was robbed 
of second place in the trinl heat, although 
clearly securing It by a most  beautiful 
race, and thus was deprived of a place to 
compete in the afternoon.   This misman- 
agement, or rather lack of any careful 
and   proper   management at   all,  which 
was thus early shown, continued to the 
very end of the meet.     The advertised 
time for beginning the afternoon  sports 
was 1 o'clock; but it was nearly an hour 
and a half later when the officials and the 
contestants were on the track  ready to 
jegin: considerable time being spent in a 
discussion over allowing defeated candi- 
dates in the trial heats of the hurdle race 
to run again, the strongest, "kickers" fln- 

ivrrying their point.      It was a great 
IreliS*. to   the weary  spectators to hear 

lie plAol crack of the first dash.     This 
was ft* the 40 yards,  In  which  six  men 
were qualified:   Edwards and Chamber- 
lain of Southbridge, Pierce and  Hobos of 
Spencer, Williams of Barre and Snow, of 
Leicester.     The  result  of this nice,  in 
which the  two  Southbridge men  easily 
won first and second places, foreshadowed 
the strength  of -that—team,- which 
the beginning had been picked as an easy 
winner.     Williams of  Barre  took third 

Bullard of Spencer at first led, but was 
bslng overtaken by C. Hall of Southbridge, 
who was even with him on the third hur- 
dle from the finish, and led him by a 
neck at the next one, but unfortunately 
fell, thus losing the place which appar- 
ently he could have taken by a very close 
margin. The time was given , as lfi 1-5 
sec, Mr. O'Gara of Spencer, the time 
keeper, being thus the one to announce 
the breaking of the record which he pre- 
viously held, one fifth of a second slower. 

The halt mile run brought a double line 
of starters to the scratch, also a dispute 
as to the eligibility of Taylor of South- 
bridge, who ran in the place of O'llara of 
that team. He finally ran under protest. 
Great hopes were based on .John Noonan 
by his friends, his style of running in the 
quarter mile indicating great staying 
powers. He started in the half mile at 
the end of the procession, but on the 
home stretch was running neck and neck 
with Taylor, who finally beat him by the 
narrowest margin at the tape. The pro- 
test was at once pushed, and decided by 
Mr. DeLauey, the judge, against Taylor, 
on the ground of the positive statement 
of Mr. Coney, the President of the Asso- 
ciation, that the change of O'Hara's name 
to that of Mr. Taylor was not formally 
received in time to conform to the rule 
concerning entries. This gave Noonan 
first place, witli time 2 roin. Hi 1-5 sec, 
with Kstes of Spencer second, and Mar- 
tyn of Spencer third. 

The 2L'ii yards dash was called, anil as 
the contestants were lining up. the claim 
was made at the tape that the course was 
short. Some one started to make sure, 
lint the men were oil' before anything 
could be done, and Brown of Leicester 
took first place, with Chamberlain and 
Hose of Southbridge next; tin- time was 
given as 24 2-5 seconds, but some claimed 
that it was several seconds less. The 
.Spencer-team made a  vigorous  kick, de- 

APOLLO CLUB 
Srook-w. 

^aLytleVlM terror, E. N. Snow, id 
Aoollo Club, north BrookfleW, eon* 

p„T.ed ot?I S Lyil./ut tenor E. N. Snow, Sd 
f.nor, O. C. Bent, 1st ba..M,d A. B^Sgnejld 

BacUieller factory. 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Central St. Worth Brookiield. 

Is prepared to do all kindsi of Portatt work. 
Fho ograpbs, Latent Styles, Both Matt Surface 

° and Satin Finish. 
Crayon Pa.tel, Water Color an* "«»**•" 

In all Grade!.   Call. «tr 

a ROYAL PERILLA" 
 IS THE  

Best   Dermtc  Deodorant. 
Call lor sample! any Saturday from 7 until 9 

li m.   Agents wanted everywhere la the 
New England statea. 

MISS SARAH NUTTINC, 
General Agent- 

Opposite .Tonrnal Office. 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

I   HAVE   THEM! 
The Latest Styles in Spring and Summer 

Footwear. 
-LOOK AT MV- 

OXFORDS AND BICYCLE SHOES. 
i Everything Right Up-to-Date. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
»  1IAIV  NTR1CKT,  NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 82tf 

8moB 

Warren, Brookfield & Spencer 
ttXKCTRIC   RA1X   ROAD. 

-Qosro EAST- —„—GOING WERT- 

a a. 

►a    £5 > — 

D. F, OBER, 
Crayon Artist and Photographer 

Successor to HEVT. 

First-class work guaranteed. Views made 
to order; also printing and UM for the 
trade.   Open every day from 10 to 4.80. 

North Main tit., North Brookfleld 

Skirts. 
A Hamburg'flounce umbrel- 

la skirt, cut extra full, for only 
75c each. 

Beautiful dress skirt of fine 
cambric, cut umbrella shape, 
extra wide, trimmed with hand- 
some embroidery, only $1.00. 

Drawers. 
Wonderkil values in Ladies' 

Drawers. Good grade muslin 
drawers, with nice cluster 
tucks.    Cut full, only 25c pr. 

Handsome muslin drawers, 
excellent quality Hamburg, or 
tuck, any way, to suit all, 37 
1-2 cents. 

Splendid cambric drawers; 
cut full large umbrella shape, 
with every variety of style to 
suit all ideas, 49c pr. 

Superior goods, 75c. 

Ladies' Chemises. 
Square or round neck ; hand- 

somely decked out with Ham- 
burg and lace ; plenty of styles, 
25c and 50c each. 

mm mm & PUTXAU corns. 
Worcester. Mass. 

H {.'liest Grade Molasses Candy, 

KELLY'S 
CREAM 
GEMS. 

Highest Gr»de MolasseB Candy. 
Sold|by all druggists, confectioners 

and gro«ers. 

Stove Wood. 
All ordere for itoTe wood or tour foot wood, 

may be loft at the store of H. O. King & Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bill, for the same maybe paid 
at toe »atne place.    JOEL M. KINGSBUKY. 

IT S • NO- BBOoajriELD 

place, giving that school Its llrst and only 
point during the contests. 

At tills point the clerk of the course 
culled for the trial lieuts of the hurdle 
ruie, which huil no real rigid in the after- 
noon programme. This led to a vast djal 
f misunderstanding and wrangling as to 

the way in which the heats should he run, 
and was responsible for a full half hour's 
delay of the program: resulting in the 
selection of Dullard of Spencer, C. Hall 
and P. Hall of Southbridge as the final 
contestants. 

After being called and sent back twice, 
the contestants in the running high jump 
came to their places. This gave the 
wearers of the blue in the grand stand 
their Hrst chance to wave their banner 
and cheer; John Noonan distinguished 
himself by*thc excellent form in which 
le jumped, winning third place and the 
Irst point of the day for North Brook- 
Held: ('-. Hall of Southbridge taking first 
at 6 ft. 1 In., with Smith of Leicester sec- 
ond. While this event was being decided, 
the shot putting was started. In this 
Talrault of Southbridge, one of the most 
beautifully developed men on the course, 
won with a put of 82 ft. 1-2 in., breaking 
the Association record of 80 ft. 10 in. 
Streeter and Davidson of Leicester tied 
on second place. BTOjrrtug four yoluU Cut" 
their school, and deciding their relative 
positions by n toss-up. 

The 100 yards dash was a spirited con- 
test, though the time was not up to the 
record. Here again Southbridge came to 
the front, scoring live points with Cham- 
berlain's aid and one more with Hose, 
with whom Finn of Xorth ISrooUlleld ran 
a very close race. llrowjH, of Leicester 
took second place. The time, 10 4-"i sec, 
lacked a tlfth.of O'Brien's record. 

By this time a profound i|Uiet hud ful- 
len upon the large contingency from Speu- 
:er in the grand stand, and those who 

the night before predicted forty points 
for that school had no remarks to offer. 
It was evident that the wearers of the 
yellow were hopelessly out of llrst place, 
and must work hard to win even a poor 
second. The next event, however, the 
hop, step and jump, gave them some en- 
couragement: Hobbs easily capturing llrst 
place with a jump of 40 ft. 11 1-2 in., sur- 
passing the record by more than a foot. 
C. Hall of Southbridge jumped 40 feet 
and then retired to save himself for fur- 
ther events; but this gave him second 
place, though Sibley of Spencer lacked 
but half an inch of his mark, and ended 
third. 

The 440 yards run sent a large number 
of contestants across the park, and 
brought round the. tnrn a beautifully 
bunched Held of runners. As they came 
in sight of the grand stand, the first real 
enthusiasm of the day broke out. Taylor 
of Southbridge was easily in the lead, 
and looked good for breaking the record 
had he been at all pushed. Amid the 
loudest of cheers from the North Brook- 
Held contingency John Noonan took sec- 
ond place, closely followed by Martin of 
Warren; and the score showed four 
points to the credit of our boys, with 
evident grounds for expecting more In 
the half mile run. 

Next followed the most hotly contested 
and also the most tedious event of the 
meet, the pole vaulting. There were 
many contestants, who were gradually 
reduced to six men, Streeter, last year's 
winner. Warren and Smith of Leicester, 
Vernon and Dermody of Spencer, and 
Smith of Barre. Owing to the delaying 
tactics of one of the Spencer contestants, 
this grew so intolerably tedious that the 
clerk suspended the eonteBt, and called 
for the finals In the hurdles. Great inter- 
est centered in this event, and the race 
proved to be the closest of the afternoon. 
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daring that the course was short and 
mantling that the race be run over. But 
the judge very properly ruled that the 
responsibility for mismeasureiuent lay 
with the management and not with the 
runners, and refused their claim. 

The shades of night were beginning to 
fall very fast, and the spectators bad 
nearly all gone when the conclusion of 
the pole vault was called, and the broad 
jump at the same time. In the jump 
Bullard of Spencer won llrst at 10 feet, 
4 1-2 inches, and afterward tried without 
success to beat O'Brien's record of half 
an inch more. Sullivan of Warren and 
Tierce of Spencer took the other places, 

n tin- ending of the pole vault, the 
ttnest work of the day was done. Street- 
er and Smith of Leicester took llrst and 
second places, and then, encouraged by 
their friends, llrst beat the association 
record, U feet, 4 in., and then went on 
magnillceutly until Streeter had cleared 
Oft., 11 1-2 In., by exact measurement, 
and Smith only one inch less. This left 
the other four men tied, and it was nearly 
7.40 o'clock before their stubborn battle 
was over; Warren of Leicester taking 
third place, and adding one more point to 
his school's sure hold upon second place, 
and leaving the liual score by points as 
follows: 

L.A. N.ll. So.   Sp.    W. 

TRADE MARKS, 
DESICNS, 

COPYRICHT8 4.O. 
Anyone lending a .ketch nnd description mar 

ouieklvascertain, free, whether an Invulitl» 
'.'.l.nl.iv |,»U!„l,ililo. ('omniiiiimitimn strictly 
co 5 le'itlul. Oldest ncoiii'V i.irst'ciiruwpjtonta 
g Araerici We have a WaaWngUHl HSST 

Patents taken throw/h Muun & Co. receivn 
■peclal notice lu the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
„„^fflc^S^ooK?.er^a^ 
81.50 m* month'.     Specimen copies and IUHO 
Booa ON PATENTS sent free.  Address 

MUNN   &   CO., 
361 Broadway, Now York. 

The 0.55 p. in. ear Irom Warren is the last car 
for Spenser. 

The 10 40 and 11.30 p. m. cars only run to ear 
house. 

*ltun to car house only. 
Sundays— Kiisl oar from Warren 7 55; llrsl 

OOT Irom Spencer 7 30. 
The 10.80 cur from Spencer is the last car to 

iVaiieu. ... 
Tile 11.05 p. in. ear runs to car house only; n 

paewenaeis, will run lo llrooknehl. 
special cars can be,aad by applying to C. A. 

.lefts, Superintendent. 

Barre Events 
40 yards tlash 
[Hull jump, 
:oo yards dash, 
Hop, step anil jump, 
440 yards run, 
I'nle vault, 
1J0 yards liurillee, 
228 yards dash, 
Broad jump, 
shut put. 
880 yimls run, 

Tolals, 1        ill      40 .21      4 

North Brooklleld's place, fourth, is as 
bigli us the ability of her team would 
warrant, but by no means as high "Ss the 
material and opportunities at her com- 
iniiml would make perfectly possible. 
With greater interest and encouragement 
from our citizens, with more conscien- 
tious and scientific training, and witli the 
bringing out of more of the talent In our 
school, there Is no reason why North 
Brookfleld should not eipial in track ath- 
letics her record in foot ball. More use 
should be made of our excellent local 
gymnasium and first-class director, and 
there should be a high school meet every 
spring, some weeks before the Spencer I 
contests, to bring out and develop 
material. 

Another year also should see an entire 
change in the management of the contests 
at Myrick Park. With such utter con- 
fusion on the tracks and lack of central 
authority it is surprising that the events 
yielded as good results as were obtained. 
Spectators and backers of the teams 
crowded upon the course, and in some 
caBes made vigorous efforts to run things. 
Every person entitled to a position on the 
course should have a badge, and none 
others should be admitted; and there 
should also be a referee, with final 
authority upon all points. With such 
changes there is no reason why the annual 
meet of these schools should not be a 
grand success, and awaken increasing 
interest in all these towns. 

With the blood full of humors, the heat- 
ed term is all the more oppressive, (live 
the system a thorough cleansing with 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla and a dose or two of 
Ayer's Pills, and you will enjoy Summer 
as never before in your life. Just try 
this for once, and you'll not repent it. 

 , —HH  
To make the hair grow a natural color, 

prevent baldness, and keep the scalp 
healthy, Hall's Hair Kenewer was invent- 
ed, and has proved Itself successful. 

A healthy appetite, with perfect diges- 
tion and assimilation, may he secured by 
the use of Ayer's Pills. They cleanse and 
strengthen the whole alimentary canal 
and remove all obstructions to the natu- 
ral functions of either sex, without any 
unpleasant effects. 

TOWER'S 

New   Franklin 
TYPEWRITER. 
 Price, $75.O0  

-r .,   __ of   all    makes,  sold,   ex. 
TyPBWnterS changed and repaired; 
tvuJwrlters rented 75c per week. Copy of 
leilcr received from largest Vermont BusiueM 
College: 

JiURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE. 

184-188 Bank Si.. Burlinglon^rt.  ^^ ^ 

DECEMDEK 19, 1896. 
THE CUTTEU TOWER Co,, 

12 A Milk St., llostou, Mass. 
(lintleuion :-The New Franklin Is come to 

h.li. and Is set up. This Is the fourth 1'rank- 
in we Have hud In our school and each new 

one Ins seemed just a little belter than the 
oners. We have oilier makes, bat, when al- 
lowed cluilee in the matter, the students keep 
Oo Franklin in upeiati. n while Its more ex- 
pemsive bin. her. stand Idle. Our other Frank- 
In has been used for more man two year. In 

this way (which is the severest use) yet II 
shows but little wear.   Yours t™v. 

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEOE, 
Vet E. U- Evans. 

Cntter Tower Co;, established 1845, 
12 A Milk St., Boston, Muss. m 

North Brookfield Savings Bank. 
The annual nieelinu of the North Brookfleld 

savings ll'ink corporutlou was held Monday, 
June 7th. 1S87, at whiaii Ihe following officers 
were chosen for the ensuing year:— 

Clerk, Chas. E. P.utchellor. 
President, Goo. It. tlamunt. 
Vice President, -Iiin.es Miller. 
Trustees, Kuril I), ltatchcll.-r, Luther P. De- 

Lniul, Hiram P. llartlett, George li. llainant, 
Frank A. smith, James Miller, Sunnier 
Holmes, Chas. E. Halcheller. Albert II. Foster, 
William 11 Holt. Ktliiiu A Hiivwood, Tliaolhy 
Howard,    Samuel    A.   Clark,    Frederick   A. 

The Hoard ol Trustee! elected the following 
for an Investment Committee, George K. 
Iliimiuit, Frank A. Smilh, Luther P. DeLun.l, 
iuiuiior Holmes. .. 

CHAS. E. BiTOUELLEB, Clerk. 
June 10,1807. ,wi4 

A good Brass Band always attracts a 
crowd, so docs this Refrigerator. 

Spring 
Planting 
Is At Hand. 

We are ready to  supply   you 
the best of 

Fresh Seeds, 
n full line of reliable goods.    A very 
high grade 

PHOSPHATE 
from the Rogers & Hubbard Co., for 
farm, garden and lawn use. 

Crockery and full 
Dinner Sets, 

tliat will please.    Your trade so- 
licited. 

A POPULAR 

Temperance   Drink ! 
HIRBOUR'S 

BITTER  HOP. 
Have you tried it? If not you should 

do so at once. 

Yours to serve, 

KING & TUCKER, 
General   Dealers, 

Town House Block. 

For the Spring Trade 1897 

1000 rolls Wall Paper just received. 

Curtains and Curtain Fixtures, 

The Celebrated Alaska. 
We have them at all prices, according to 

size. 

Made only by 

CHARLES HIRBOUR, 
North Brookfield.      24tf 

A FIRST-CLASS 

CANVASSER 
To take the agency in this violnity 

for our 

Popular Line 

Baby Carriages. 
A full Hne ol tliem at popular prices. 

Ingrain Carpets, 
straw Mattins,  Chamber  Suits,  Sideboards, 

Dining  Tables  and    Chairs,   Bookcase!, 
Oaakl, Iron Bods, Spring!, Mattresses. 

New Line of 
Parlor Suits, 

Lounges   anil   Couches.   Fanoy   Chairs   and 
Rockers, all In tine coveilngs. 

'; Hardware and 
Woodenware. 

FARMING"TOOLS 
Plows (to order), Plow Points;  Shovels, Hoes, 

Bars, Picks, Hakes, Forks, Wheelbarrows, 
Chain Pumps, Force Pumps, Pruning Saws. 

Garden  Hose,   Nozzles and 
Sprinklers. 

ftarb Wire, Poultry Wire,   Horeen Wire 
window   Hcreeaa,  and   Screen 

Doore, Ice Cream Freezer*. 

-AGENCY FOR  

AND 

iiramis 
made to measure i fit guaranteed. 

Address, giving experience  and ref- 
erence, 

Springfield Rubber Co. 

BICYCLES 

Sewing Machines. 
The Oolaenrod, beat medium priced wheel 

on the market; oall and se. It 

The Standard  Rotary Shuttle  Sew- 
ing Machine. 

The   lightest  running   and  fastest  machine 
made; examine it belore you buy. 

Upholstering and 
Picture Framing. 

OB Harriion AT.,, 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
>mol0 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St., North Brookfleld. 

Wanted-An Idea 
■mOUit of two hundred InTentlool wrnfed. 

Who can think 
of Borne simple 
thing to patent? 

may bring you wealthy 

SUMNER HOLMES, 

f FRIDAY. JUNE 11, 1897. 

North Brookfleld Oranire, No. 132, 
PATKOWS, OF   mmBAWBBY. 

Regular meeting in Pythian hall, first and 
third Thursday evenings of eaoh month. 

l'atroni always welcome. „ 
AltTHUH C. BLISS, W. M. 

GEOKUE P. BUCK, Seoy. 

\ Free Public Library amd Reading Boom. 

Open from Da. m. to 9 p.m.    Book! enn be 

! taken eut at any time In the day or eyenlnR. 

I Mall Arrangement! Commencing MOT. SO 

HAILS CLOSE. 
For the Ea,t-1M, 11.50 A.M.; 1.45, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.3(1 P. M.     .,„,.„ 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.J0.11.50 

Bradley Fertilizers, 
Land Plastar, Paris Orcen, Helleboreaatl Slug 

shot. P. D. Q. for carpet bugs and dog fluas- 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
White Lead, Oils, Varnishes, Mixed Paints, 

Unameline, Colors In Oil, Dry Colors, 
Brushes, etc. 

Lawn   Mowers. 
Bicycle Sundries. 

Adams Block. 

M 
Orders For Ice 

AY he left at the store of H. K. DAVIS, 
opposite the factory.                    Wtf 

K. A. BATCHKLLEB. 

A. M. 
i 1.41, 7.M> p. M. For thtWat-tX, 7.30 A. M.; 

MAILS ARKIVB. 
From the F,att—7.B2 A.M.; 18.47,5.U P. M. 
£™S«1 H'Mf-7.3'2. Ml A. M.; !*.47.*.29 »t» 

From Worcester direct, 11.55 A.M., ».l 

From East Brookfleld direct. 9.46 A. M 

TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH BBOOKFIEM) KAILK0A1). 
l'n„,ni.ii.-lni! Sunday. May 3Q, 1HQ1. 

.T.N.B'kfld, 

.r. E. B'kfld, 
,y. E. B'ktld, 

PM|PMII"M;PM|PM:PM 
121311 I.VJ00:444 5 l(|i < 44 
1223 12,12 10 4!51 fi 20 7 54 
12 5S'l 3SS Idi 50015 31 807 
10*148 228i510l»4Ji819 . W.B'kfld, :732 

SONDAV TRAINS. 

Leave North Brookfleld 0.52 a. rn.lO.S5 p. m. 
Arrive East llrookllald 7.02 a. m.; 0.45y. ill. 

Leave East Brookfleld 7.20 a. m.j  1.01 p. m 
rrl?e North Hrooklield 7.32 a. in.; 7.12 p. in. 

Kxpreaa Time Table. 
Expresi L.aves for the East at 7.36 a.m., 12.13 

n 111.. 4.2! and 5.20 p. m. 
Emi'iss Leaves for the West at 8.S0 a. m., 11.13 

H.ntl 4 211 M  W. 
Express Arrive! Irom tho East at 7.35 a. m., 

Express Arrives from  the West at 8.52 a. m„ 
1.06 and ».45 p. m. 

Binren mmt ho rtelivevd at o«oe at least 
meif heur before ^Jrtgd^-5 •*£•* 

septa's Catholic Ctanreh I -Sunday 
• sfiisses at 8 00, D.15 and 10.30 a. m. 

Vesoer services 
All 

iiluy School at 1.45 p 
I p. m.   Seat! are tree to  stranger 
welcome. 

XORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

I   Kf Items ot local nows are always thank- 
*lfully received at ttds office. 

Home News Up to Date. 

visiting at • the —Mrs. Alice Ward is 
farm." 

Leonard Reynolds lias a son—arrived 
on Tuesday. 
 F. H. Bryant has gone to Nashua. N. 

H,, for work. 
—15.  ,7.  Dowllng Is suffering from an 

bscess on one of Ills eyes, 
—Dr. Louis Thorpe, of New York, was 

he guest of Mr. Luther P.  DeLtad this 
eek. 
—Miss Jessie Skerry has returned from 

Sier visit in Bristol, K. I., and reports an 
fcnjoyable time. 
I —All of the schools in town below the 
ilglith grade, including those in the dis- 
tricts close today. 
I — \ valuable colt belonging to John ,1. 
•Iloward was quite seriously injured In the 
Miasture this week. 
I —Mrs. McNamara of North Main street, 
Bwho has been quite ill this week, Is re- 
Riorted on the gain. 
I —(.'apt. fireeii of Brooklyn, N. Y., was 
Biere this week to attend the funeral of 

Is uncle, John Green. 
 Braiuerd   H.   Smith oilers   a lot of 

allies', misses' nnd children's jackets very 
heap to close tli_.ui out. 

Miss Jennie Dexter has been visiting 
or brother for the last four weeks and 
as now gone to Millbury. 
—Fourteen from this town were, pies- 

lint ut the meeting of tjie Quaboag His- 
Horieal Society on Wednesday. 
I —Thirty-eight per cent, is the Increase 
■1 enrollment of the public schools for 
Slav 1SU7, over that of May 1895. 
lr  Dr.  L.   E.   Dionue returned to town, 
Tuesday, and. can  be found  at his office 

Broiu 1 to Si and from " to !) p. m. 
'i —Postmaster   Howard    attended    the 
•railiiating exercises at Clark's Institute, 
In Northampton, on.-Wednesday. 

I —Sec'y Maylott of the Military Y.   M. 
_b. A., whom some of our boys will re- 
lueuiber, has resigned his position. 

I   _A special train will  run irom  East 
hrooklield tonight to connect with  the 
"Irain leaving Worcester at 12.2K a. 111. 

I   —Mr. C. K. Johnson of Elm street, has 
itmlight a farm In Greenwich, and will re- 
Sniore there this week, with his family. 

I    Mr. John D.  Lamson's leave of ab- 
f ence from his duties as baggage master 

as been extended, at his own request. 

' _J. P. Carey has a trappy pair of coal 
Jplack horses which he purchased of T. S. 
iloane of Worcester. They are beauties. 

I —Ground was broken this week for the 
|double tenement house of Mr. Page, on 
|Elm street. A Ware builder has the con- 

ract. 
—The Junior Y. P. S. C. B. of the 
irst church sent two boxes of tlowers to 

Ihe Flower Mission of Boston, last Frl- 

rVortri Brookfleld 

300 Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 300 oords of white oak, birch, 

walnut and ohostnut wood for sale In quan- 
tides to suit purchaser!.   SANFORD BRWUS. 

North Brookfleld, Sept. 6,1886. 36tf 

JAMES  O'NEIL, 

CUSTOM  TAILORING, 
Duncan  Block, 

g4tj North Brookfleld* 

I   —Members of the Manse Literary Club 
ire invited to  meet  with  Mrs.   A.   W. 
Poland    Saturday    afternoon    at   three 

'clock. 
—Mr. and Mrs. L. 11. Bond were called 

10 Boudville, Palmer, last week to attend 
e funeral of a cousin, who died very 

iiiddenly. 
-Martin Flnnucan who has been sick at 

home   on   North Main  street with 
irisy the past week, Is reported slight- 

^|j| improved. 
if —Two new large bulletin boards, and 

x smaller ones, have been built for the 
e of the public, by Edward Dunphy, 
nltor of the town hall. 
—The sun broke through the clouds 
ain this morning, after a week of such 
eatber ai Is rarely seen In June. Never 
as it any more welcome. 

 II. H. Brown £ Co., have  about one 
hundred pair of kip, split and calf sample 
boots, which they will sell cheap. Call 
at the office of the factory. 
 Mortimer Howard of this town wns 

one of the graduating class at Clark's 
Institute for the deaf and dumb, at 
Northampton, Wednesday. 

—The King's Daughters will meet with 
Mrs. Sunnier Holmes on Spring street, 
Tuesday, June 15, from 2 till 5 p. m. It 
is hoped that every member will be pres- 

ent. 
—A foundation Is laid on Grove street 

for a house which Is to be erected by- 
Henry Rondeau and one on Bell street for 
the one which Micheal Sullivan is to 

build. 
—Den. E. N. Tourtellotte desires to re- 

turn hearty thanks to the unknown friends 
who so kindly presented him with a hand- 
some and comfortable easy chair, last 
Saturday. 

—William C. Duncan, who graduates 
at Amherst this month, has received an 
appointment as a teacher for the coming 
year In the Polytechnic Institute, at 

Brooklyn, H, Y. 
—The line memorial window at the 

First church, !a being put In its place to- 
day. It is the gift of Mr. J. B. Bill and 
his son, In remembrance of the late Mrs. 
Frances A. HtlL 

—If "Deck" has any more post office 
money orders to be cashed, the boys 
would advise him not to take them to the 
express office, and try to palm them oil' 
there.    It won't work. 

—It is said that last Saturday was the 
first time for at least fifteen years when 
there has been no fire under the boilers 
at the liatcheller factory. « The lire was 
drawn then for repnirs. 

—Albert M. Tibbetts will sail tomor- 
row for a three months' European trip, 
in the company of Mrs. Stetson and son 
of Philadelphia. They go first to France, 
and will return in September. 

—A merry-go-'round struck town just 
lifter the heavy showers of Wednesday, 
but unless we are very much mistaken, 
tuey will find it pretty dry here, from a 
financial point of view, If no other. 

—Miss Alice Powers left on Wednesday 
for Pueblo, Col., where she is to be mar- 
ried on Sunday next, to Millard F. Kich, 
in the parsonage of the Congregational 
church, by Bey. Sedgewlck P. Wilder. 

—The Brookfield Medical Club will be 
entertained at the Batcheller house, next 
Wednesday, by Dr. Garrigan, who will 
read one of the papers. A paper Is also ex- 
pected from Dr. (iatehell of Worcester. 

—The members of W. K. C. wish to 
express their thanks to Mrs. C. A. Bush, 
Sunnier Holmes. Edward Batcheller. King 
& Tucker, and Eugene W. Heed for their 
contributions and assistance on Memorial 

Day. 
—Miss Minnie Chapman lost her pock- 

etbook yesterday, containing a Boston lit 
Maine mileage book. Her name was also 
in the pocket hook. The finder will he 
rewarded by returning the same to her or 
to this office. 

—Thursday, June 17, is Flora's night 
at tlie Grange. All ladies who have not. 
been solicited are requested to bring cake. 
A good supply is, wanted. All who can 
bring flowers or bouquets as soon after 
4 o'clock as possible. 

—Mr. II. C. Mullen will hold a pupils' 
recital in the chapel of Tucker Memorial 
church next Thursday evening, June 17. 
He will have the assistance of Messrs. 
John and Andrew Doyle, and of Mr. A. 
Lester Farwell, vocalist, of Worcester. 

—At a meeting of the Trustees of the 
Eree Pnblie.Albrary and Heading lioom 
it was voted to allow the librarian, Mrs. 
Emma A. Ludden the privilege of four 
weeks' leave of absence In addition to her 
usual two wiieks' vacation, hi order that 
she may attend a library school. 
 Mr. L.  E. Tarbell,  the well-known 

locomotive engineer on the Branch 
taking a month's needed rest. He has 
been one of the most faithful employes 
on the road, and has been In service on 
the road for more than twenty-five years. 
Ills place Is tilled during-bis absence by 
John Sickles, of Springfield. 

—The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
H. Green of this town is much better off 
In the line of grandparents than most of 
us mortals, as before the death of Mrs. 
Richard Guy at Oswego, N. Y., he had 
nine living grandparents, there being 
three great grandmothers, two great 
grandfathers, two grandfathers and two 
grandmothers. 
 The gun club occupied their new club 

house on their shooting grounds at the 
regular shoot, Saturday afternoon. They 
now have quarters that, for general ex- 
cellence and convenience, cannot be ex- 
celled In this vicinity. The following 
scores were made, conditions 2S targets, 
1.1 known, 10 unknown angles: Fred 
Walker 17, Henry Walker 14, Frank Wal- 
ker IS, Goodrich 12, lieynolds 12, Mc- 
Carthy 7. 
 Another of our young men has taken 

unto himself a fair young bride, and will 
soon bring her to Ills home in our midst. 
The wedding ceremony was performed at 
Kingston, N. 1L, Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock, that made Burt A. Bush of 
North Brookfleld and Miss Marlon San- 
born, of that town, man and wife. His 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
A. Bush, with his brother, C. Leon Bush 
and wife, were present at the wedding. 
The happy couple will spend their honey- 
moon down In Maine. The train on 
which they left was only the second in 
advance of the one which suffered such a 
terrible accident by the washout. 

—St. Jean Baptlste society has elected 
Alexander Farmenter, president; H. 
Kondeau, vice president; Joseph Herard; 
secretary; Joseph 1'aget. flnan. sec'y., 
A. Lachapelle, treas. 

—The Hev'd Alexander H. Vinton, D. 
T)., rector of AB Saints church, Worces- 
ter, will conduct the Vesper service In the 
Memorial church at 0 p. m., Sunday. Any 
w;ho may desire baptism into the Protest- 
ant Episcopal church may receive the 
same at this time. 

—John Green, well known as a laborer 
In town, and an old citizen, died Wednes- 
day afternoon, of pneumonia. He was 
born in Ireland In 1881, and coming to 
Brooklyn, N. Y., made some money in the 
junky business. He leaves a widow and 
two daughters. The funeral was attend- 
ed this morning from St. Joseph's church. 

—The entertainment last evening at the 
Chapel was much enjoyed. After a good 
supper, there were readings by Mrs. Geo. 
Doane, piano solos by Mrs. Moore, 
and Miss Alice Kendrlck, and singing 
by a mixed quartette. The principal 
events, however, were the twining of 
the May pole by the children, under 
the direction of Mrs. Sewall, and the 
pretty march by the girls in white, led by 
Misses Lora Lincoln and Mary Sewall. 

—At the regular meeting of Cypress 
Lodge, I. (). 0. V., Wednesday evening, 
a report from the Grand Lodge was given 
by Mrs: E. W. Boynton, Noble Grand of 
the Lodge. The degree of liebekah was 
worked in a most satisfactory manner, 
the Deputy and his marshal being pres- 
ent. The warden was especially notice- 
able and did Ids work well, although his 
dress was rather more mannish than even 
the most advanced new woman would 
expect from one of her sex. Cake and 
coflee were served at the close. 

—Next Sunday, June 1.1, will be. Chil- 
dren's Sunday at the First church. At 
the regular morning service the pastor, 
Hev. John L. Sewall, will tell the chil- 
dren a story—"How the Sunday School 
came to Turner's Landing." At the noon 
hour will come the roll cull and rally of 
the Sunday School. All, whether mem- 
bers of the school or not, are cordially 
invited to remain. The opening exercise 
is by the kindergarten department, and 
will be of interest to all lovers .of child- 
hood. In the evening at (5, there will be 
a Sunday School Concert by the children 
of the primary and intermediate depart- 
ments, under the direction of Mrs. Kings- 
bury and Mrs. Chesley, the latter having 

pecial charge of the singing. 

—Joseph Derosier was fined §00 by 
Justice Bothwell on Monday, for main- 
taining a liquor nuisance at his place near 
the town farm. The evidence showed 
that he hud been selling large quantities 
of cider at his place, and the purchasers 
took it oil' Into the woods to drink—their 
conduct being such as to disturb the 
neighborhood. Derosier claimed that he 
had a right to sell the product of his farm 
on week days, and swore that he - never 
sold any on Sunday. It was proven that, 
one. man bought; two gallons of cider at 
the plnce on Saturday, and left it there 
until the next day, when he took it to the 
woods and was captured by the officers. 
The judge decided that tile delivery of the 
liquor constituted a sale nnd found him 
guilty, lie appealed and furnished §20(1 
bonds to appear at the higher court. 

—The Nashua, (N. H.,) Daily Tele- 
graph of Friday, June 4, contains the fol- 
lowing pleasant item concerning a for- 
mer North Brookfleld man, who will be 
remembered as machinist at the Batch- 
eller factory, and engineer of the Holmes 
steamer:—''Mr. Frank Ware,, machinist 
at Estabrook-Anderson's shoe shop, was 
very happily surprised at his residence on 
Palm street last evening. One .hundred 
of the employes of the stitching room, 
wishing to show their regard for Mr. 
Ware and also to commemorate the twen- 
tieth anniversary of his marriage, pre- 
sented him with a very handsome oak 
dining room set. Miss Mamie Sullivan 
of Chestnut street made the presentation 
speech ill a few well-chosen words. He 
responded as well as his feelings would 
permit. Mr. Ware has been employed at 
Estabrook-Anderson's for the past three 
years, coming here from North Brook- 
field. His genial nature has won him the 
esteem and respect of shopmates and em- 
ployes. They all unite in wishing him 
many happy returns of the day." 

—The fine crayon portrait of Mr. J. E. 
Porter hung in the parlors of the First 
church, seems an appropriate memorial of 
his deep interest In the church and parish. 
Coming to North Brookfleld In Wot, he 
at once Identified himself with the chnrch 
In all its Interests. How faithfully he 
served it, the following record will 
partially show. He was assessor of the 
parish seven years, treasurer for eight 
years and one of the Parish Committee 
for nine years. He was Supt. of the Sab- 
bath School for the years 1870-1-2, and 
again for 1878-9-80, and giving it much in- 
terests. Many remember the Interesting 
Sunday school concerts, talks upon the 
journeys of St. Paul and also on the dif- 
ferent Bible Lands. He was prominent 
on the committee which thoroughly re- 
paired the chuch in 1873-4, and later 
with four other gentlemen built and for 
several years owned the pleasant house 
now the church parsonage. Not only 
In the church but In the town was he 
deeply interested, taking a prominent part 
In increasing its business interests. As 
school committee he did much to raise the 
standard of education particularly in the 
high school. As others have passed 
on let us not forget their faithful ser- 
vices. 

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING. 
Increased School Room  Provided 

For. 

IMPOHTAXT VOTES   KE-COXSID- 
£HEI>. 

June Festival of Hoses. 

Mr. Timothy Howard wass moderator, 
and Geo. H. Haniant clerk, at the special 
town meeting, Thursday afternoon, there 
being a very good attendance of voters 
present. 

Evergreen street was accepted as laid 
out by the, selectmen. 

The special committee to provide in- 
creased school accommodation, reported 
through Mr. Iloward. Their proposition 
is to build an addition to the front of the 
present high school building, of forty 
feet, thus giving two new recitation 
rooms for the high school on the second 
floor, and:two rooms below for the lower 
grades. When this is completed the plan 
would be to take down the partitions ami 
throw the present laboratory and recita- 
tion room into the main school room, giv- 
ing ample room for the eighty-four schol- 
ars that are expected next term. The 
two smaller rooms in the new addition 
would then be used for recitation rooms, 
permitting the employment of a second 
assistant, which is so much needed. Plans 
were prepared by architect Delano of 
Worcester, which were on exhibition. 
They show a very handsome elevation 
both at the front and sides. There would 
be a main entrance on the front and also 
on the north side. It is estimated that 
nearly 400 scholars will have to be accom- 
modated there. An outside estimate by 
the architect and one builder was .$10,.">oo 
for the addition, exclusive of furniture, 
which would take another thousand. But 
the committee believe that these llgures 
can be brought down to 810,000 or even 
a good deal less by competitive bidding. 
The report of tlu* committee was accepted, 
ami its recominehTIaTityns adopted." with- 
out a dissenting vote. 

The school committee, with Messrs. 
George ll. llainant and Hobert Batcheller 
will act as a building committee. It is 
proposed to go Fight ahead, and if pos- 
sible have the building ready for occu- 
pancy In time for the opening of the fall 
term of school in September. It will, of 
eohrse, be built of brick. 

The article in regard to extending the 
sewer brought out considerable opposi- 
tion. Engineer Craig said it would cost 
82500 to run.the extension, as desired, to 
the Brown shop Vnd high school house, 
and 83500 more to extend it to the paro- 
chial school. The opposition believed 
in waiting until a full system of sewers 
could be arranged for, and a sewer com- 
mission appointed, so that abutters or 
users would be obliged to pay a fair share 
of the expense of construction. The 
motion to pass over the article was car- 
ried. 

Article ."), awakened the most discus- 
sion, and referred to the rescinding of 
the following votes, passed June 8, 1895 : 
—Voted, that the water commissioners 
lie and hereby are directed to pay to the 
treasurer of the town of North Brook- 
tield, Mass., on or before the first day of 
June and December of each year, from 
the revenue or income derived from the 
water works, a sum of money sutlicieut 
to pay the interest due on the town water 
loan of $2O,<M>0, this day authorized by 
vote of the town or any unpaid portion of 
said water loan. Voted, that the faith 
and honor of the town of North Brook- 
field are hereby pledged to the payment of 
this water loan of gSO.OOO, this day voted, 
as rapidly as can be done from the net 
resources or income derived from the 
water works from year to year, until the 
entire loan of 820,000, both principal and 
interest, shall be paid." 

Mr. Woodis did not favor paying the 
notes until they were due, when we so 
urgently need this surplus revenue in the 
town treasury to meet our other pressing 
calls for money. He believed this surplus 
should be turned over to the treasurer by 
the water commissioners the same as any 
other board or committee would do with 
any profits or income that might accrue. 

Mr. Kobert Batcheller spoke in oppo- 
sition, and claimed that the faith and 
honor of the town was pledged to pay the 
820,000 water note, out of the income of 
the water works, as rapidly as possible. 

Mr. Woodis believed the taxes for the 
next few years would be the heaviest in 
the history of the town, and it was no 
more than the part of wisdom to avail 
ourselves of every possible method of 
relief. 

The debate became quite spirited, 
Messrs. Frank P. Stoddard, Sunnier 
Holmes, William Fullam, Dr. Garrigan, 
and John McCarthy being drawn Into It, 
and expressing their views at length. 

A rising vote was taken and the motion 
to rescind was carried 73 to 22. 

The last article was passed over, and 
the meeting adjourned. 

Thursday evening. June 17, the King's 
Daughters will hold a Festival of Roses 
in the Chapel of the First church. An 
unusually Interesting musical and literary 
program has been arranged to be given 
in the parlors, while attractive booths 
draped with festoons of roses will occupy 
the chapel. Cake, ice cream, lemonade, 
orangeade, strawberries and cream, and 
home-made candy will be served through- 
out the evening. 

Quaboag Historical Society. 

The pouring, drenching rain of Wed- 
nesday was far from conducive to the 
happy enjoyment of a field day in the 
country, and the exercises of the Q. H. S. 
were all conducted under cover. 

This was a great disappointment, as 
the good people of Warren had made 
very careful and elaborate plans for the 
entertainment and edification of their 
guests. 

An hour or more was first spent in an 
examination of the fine collection of his- 
torical mementoes in the hall of the local 
branch at the library building. Then 
assembling in the church, President 
liatcheller called the meeting to order, 
and Hev. Mr. Forbush ottered prayer. 
Rev. Mr. Bodge of Leominster spoke 
most entertainingly, without notes, for 
nearly an hour and a half, describing the 
geographical location of the Indian tribes 
in New England in 1020, the terrible 
massacre of IVcpiots at Fort Mystic, the 
career of Massasoit and Ids two sons, and 
their tragic life and ignominious death. 
It was an intensely interesting talk from 
beginning to end. 

After the lunch, to which about KS0 sat 
down, a business meeting was held, and 
then shorter papers on The Earliest Con- 
necticut Path and Steerage Rock were | 
read, followed by remarks by other 
members. 

The membership of the society, as it 
appears on the rolls, is 470. 

Next meeting will be held at New 
liraihtree in September. 

are 

Shirt Waists 

LADIES' WRAPPERS 
BRAINERD H. SMITH. 

Building Lots for Sale. 
On   line    of    town     water    pipes.       MICH- 

AEL HOLLAND, King St., North   Eroolc 
field. Htr 

Hall to Rent. 
THE Grunge having refitted and ru-furnished 

tho hall over the JOURNAL otllce, lately v»- 
cutoil by the Knight* of Pythias, are prepared 
to rent the Same, for permanent or transient 
nee. Apply to N. H. DBLANE, janitor, or 
King A Tucker, at their store. 12tf 

I 

A C.V1IU. 
We ileMro to express our since tlisuiks to the 

many frtenil! ttntl neighbors lor their kind ex- 
pression of sympathy in onr sail hereavement 
in tile loss of"our son ami brother, and for the 
beautiful flowers received. 

MR. ami MKS. ANDKK T.AMO.NTAONE 
and FAMILY. 

BOKN. 

MACOMBKH—At llrooknelil, June 5, a 
Charles Harrison, to Mr. and Mrs. < 
Alacomber. 

REYNOLDS—At North Brookfleld, June 
son to Leonard and Kale Reynolds. 

HARHIKD. 

BUSH—SAN HORN — At Kingston, N. H., June 
9, by Rev. W. r. Warren, at the home of tho 
bride'B parents, Burt A. Bush of North Brook- 
fleld ami .Miss Marion Sanborn of Kine;!toD. 
At home after Sept. lBt.   No cards. 

DIED. 

BARNES—At Brookfleld. June 4, Lutheria M., 
wife ot Ibe late F. 11. BarneB, aged 65 yra, 5 
mos, 2S days. 

GREKN—At •North Brookfleld, June 0, John 
Green, aged 66 yrs, 9 mos, 25 days. 

AINSWORTH—At Brookfleld, June 10, Frances, 
widow of the late Marshall Ainawortli, nged 
72 yra, 10 mos.    Funeral Saturday at 1 p. m. 

GIFF1N—At Brimfleld, June 10, Silas H. Giffln, 
T'2 years, brother of 0. II. Gitlln and father of 
Mrs. John Caritou of BrookhVkl. 

BAKN FOR SALE. 
Rfi. Win. 1*. HaMkell wishes to dispose of 

"' ir pal 
nat. 

JVL her barn on Elm street.    For iurllier pa 
ticulars inquire of F. M. UASKKLL, Elm 

PIGS FOR SALE. 
AT Boynton Farm, Sorth Brookfleld, all th 

year around. 
Thoroughbred Chester White Boar 

for service. 
WILLIAM W. WITHERBLL. 

North Brookfleld, Jan. 1.189". Itf 

FOR SALE. 
"1 f\ or 12 tons ot good Hay and Rowen, at 
J.U reasonable prices. L. K. SNELL, Korth 
Brookfleld. lltf 

To Let. 
tairs tenement of six rooms, live on 

one floor.   Apply to W. M. CRAWFORD. 
North Brookfleld, May 6,18»". 19 

AN up 
c 

Tenement to Rent. 
TENEMENT of three rooms on seoond "floor 

and one  In   attic.     Sapplied  with  town 
water.   For particulars, npplv to MRS. H. A. 
POLAND, 16 Prospect St., North Bnokfleld. 

19tf 

WANTED. 
mo do Family Washings or Cleaning Bouse. 
i LOUISA CLARK, on Ward street. North 
Brookfleld. 

MH. EDITOR I—It may be Interesting to 
our citizens to know that for several 
weeks the water used for pumping the 
water into Bell 11 111 Ueservotr, has been 
taken from North I'ond, through the 
power canal, and it requires only two 
thirds the amount of water to pump the 
same quantity in Hell Hill reservoir, 
through Tower canal from North Pond, 
that it takes from Doane's Pond. If 
North Pond had been tilled to the over- 
flow this spring, there would have been 
enough water above the level of the pow- 
er canal, to have done all the pumping for 
several months. As North Pond did not 
Hi], within four feet of the top.or overflow, 
this spring, there can of course be but a 
few feet of the top portion of the water 
in North Pond used through the power 
canal this year, but even what is now be- 
ing used from North Pond saves a large 
amount of water by the use of the 70 feet 
fall, through the power canal, instead of 
through Doane's Pond with its 50 feet 
fall, as it would otherwise have to be 
used. 

As I am at work at the pnmping station 
nearly ever}' forenoon, I should be glad to 
see any one who takes an Interest in see- 
ing the perfect working of the machinery 
as it Is now running, using the water for 
pumping through the canal, 

Jons SouTHWOKTH, Supt. 

For Sale, 
HI 

Appl: 
FINE   tent,   double cover,  V2xl4, in good 

puly to F. WAT"" 
Gilbert street, North Brookfleld. 

to F. WARD LINCOLN, 
lw«! 

WANTED. 
rpWO gentlenii'.n boarders.    Apply to MRS. 

"" Grove St., North 
lw21 

±   FRANK SIBLEY, 
Brookfleld. 

FOR SALE. 
A SECOND band horse rake for sale cheap. 

Inquire ol C. It. BKMIS, North Brookfleld. 

Tenement to Let. 
DOWNSTAIRS tenement of live or seven 
rooms.   Inquire of JOHN J. BROSNIHAN, 

Mt. Pleasant Ave. 2<tf 

A 

f 

A MARK DOWN 

MILLINERY 
From IhiB date I shall soil 

Hats, Flowers and Eibbons 
at greatly reduoed price!. 

Bargains  In   Trimmed   Hati. 

K. J. PEPPER. 

FOR SALE. 
A HOUSE of 12 rooms.   Apply to F. A. AL- 

LEN. 
North Brookfleld, April 30,1897. 18tt 

SWEET SCEffTS 
SEWED 

into your garments. 

Lots of ladies have 
delicately perfumed 
sachet powder sewed 
into their clothing. 
There is DO more 
recherche perfume 
than some of the new 
odors we have lately 
received. Sweet, 
dainty, lasting and 
thoroughly    refilled. 

ALBERT W. POLAND, 
Pharmacist, 

8 Next Door to Post Offlct 

Where Shall IJuyJ| Summer Soil? 
DANIELS & CO. 

are the dispensers of  all  that i«  latest  and best  In 

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, HATS, 

CAPS AND FURNISHINGS. 

We »re here to stay, and invite the public  to  inspect our stock.     THE 
PRICES put on our goods are in conformity with the times.    Don't 

get into a RUT.    Be  aggressive.     Close and aritioal buyers will 
find it to their advantage to buy of us, after a comparison of 

our goods with other  makes has been made. 

Onr Prides are the Lowest that can  be  Consistent  with  Good 
Goods.    Tour money back if yon are not satisfied. 

We are a  ONE-PRICED HOUSE,  and  everybody  will  be  used  alike. 
Come in and see us and we will please you. 

Monarch Shirts .... and ... . Wilcox Hats 
are something t© talk about, and we have them. 

STRAW HATS IN THIS SEASON'S STYLE. 
No last year's goods, everything new and fresh. 

DANIELS    &    CO. 
DUNCAN BLOCK, NORTH;BROOKFIELD. 



BOSTON STORE. 

SPECIAL JUNE'SALE 
OF 

CARPETS, RUGS, MATTINGS, On: 
CLOTHS AND LINOLEUM. 

Having purchased heavily 
in anticipation of advanced 
prices, we have on hand seve- 
ral   thousand   dollars'     worth 

WEST BHOOKFIELD. 

Wtrt It,O..U11. 1<1 Poatottet*. 
MAILS CI.OBB—OOZNO WS8T. 

m. 10.20 a. m, 3.45,8.A6 p. Hi. 
GOINH EAST. 

in. J2.KJ p. m 3.4fi, 8.00 p. m. 
O. P. KKNDRICK, Postmaster, 

Current Town Topics. 

How about that hnlf dollar, John? 

Another lot of new books has been re- 
ceived at the library. 

Florence Sullivan, a veteran, died very 
suddenly Sunday morning. 

The Uncle Tom's Cabin company played 
more Stock than    is   customary j Tuesday night to a very poor house. 

It is rumored that one of our local 
i painters has been missing for several 
days. 

Miss Mary Stone was in town this 
week to visit her father, .Mr. Keorge \V. 
Stone. 

at this time of   the year.      In 
order to reduce  stock   to  the 
proper limit we find   it   neces 
sary to sacrifice, profits and of 
fer   the  following  great  price 
temptations: 

30 rolls all wool extra super 
ingrain carpets, very best made, 
regular price 65c ; sale price, 
47c. 

30 rolls extra super-, cotton 
chain carpets, regular price 
45c ; sale price 33c. 

50 rolls elegant body Brus- 
sels carpets, regular price 
$1.10 ; sale price 85c. 

25 rolls Bigelow Axminster 
carpets, handsome patterns, 
actually worth and usually sold 
for $1.50 and 1.75 per yard; 
price for this sale $1.12 H. 

15 patterns Smith's very best 
Moquettes, regular price fi 
and 1.10 per yard ;: June sale 
price, 85c. I 

20 rolls handsome velvet 
carpets, with borders to match, 
worth $i.io, at 75c. 

Good tapestry Brussels-, 6 
grade, at 47 H c. 

50   rolls  tapestry   Brussels, 
extra   fine   quality,    beautiful 

' patterns, worth S5C ; June sale 
price, 59c. 

500 yards mottled moquettes 
and velvet carpets, just the 
thing for halls, stairs and bed- 
rooms, no waste in matching, 
worth $1, sale price, 69c. 

300 rolls straw matting just 
received. 

Chinese and Japanese mat- 
tings, splend+chyalues, at 10c, 
15c, 20c and 25c. 

At 25c, 30c and 35c we are 
showing    exceptionally    good 
values, actually worth 35c, 40c, 
and 45c. 

Rugs.       Rugs. 
Our stock of rugs must be 

reduced; every odd rug, art 
square or make-up rug that is 
soiled or shop-worn to be 
closed out regardless of cost. 

A big drive in Smyrna rugs: 
26x54, regular price $2.75, 

sale price 1.49. 
30x60, regular price $3.95, 

sale price 1.98 
36x72, regular price $5.00, 

sale price 2.98. 
Moquette rugs, 2 sizes : 
27x54,.-$!.98, w,o*th 2.50. 
36x72; $3.49, worth 4.50. 

Special. 

Handsome Wilton Rugs, 
just one-half price : 

27x54, sale price $2.80. 
36x72, sale price $3.95. 

100 Nubia rugs, fringed 
ends, new patterns, size 27x54, 
and worth 1.75, this lot,   1.23. 

100 30-inch Smyrna rugs, 
plain ends, big sellers at 1.75, 
special for June, 1.39. 

All carpet rugs 15 per cent 
cut from marked prices. 

Oil Cloths 17c, worth 25 c. 
Oil Cloths, 21c, worth 30c. 
Linoleum 42c, worth 60c, 

good quality. 
If you need anything in the 

carpet line, now is the time to 
buy. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park, 

WORCESTER, 

Mr. ami Mrs. Jabez ('. Howe of | 
Chicago are to spend the summer in West ! 
Brookileld. 

Mr. ,t. E. Walsh  of  West Warren  has I 
the contract  for the job of plumbing at 
the Chamberlain place.   ^ 

.The next meeting of the Quaboag 
Historical society will be held in New 
ltraintree, in September. 

The hook and ladder company showed 
their proficiency Monday evening, by run- 
ning 200 yards and putting A man on a 
roof in 5ti seconds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paterson of Detroit, 
Mich., arrived yesterday, -and were driven 
to New Brain tree, to visit their friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bowdoin. 

Rev. A. B. Gilford will talk to the 
children at the M. E. church, Sunday 
morning, and in the evening there will be 
a Sunday school concert. 

The milk factory has turned out 3500 
pounds of butter since June 1st, aline 
record. It is reported that Mr. Knowl- 
tou is to return to re-assume its manage- 
ment. 

MASS. 

Summer   Board 
Wanted 

By tbe thousands of readers of the 

Boston Evening Transcript, 
(No Sunday edition) 

THE GREATKHT PAPER IN XEW 
ENGLAND FOR SUMMER RE- 

SORT   ADVERTISING. 
A few insertions of your card will 
surely bring the BEST CLASS 
of boarders who willingly pay fair 
prices for good accommodations. 

Call or H.ml for . ii« uJnr jji\ i»K rates and 
full Infoi-inatlon, sample copies, etc. 

BOSTON TRANSCRIPT CO. 
324 Washington St., Bos'ou, Mass. 

4w24e 

speak at the Unitarian church, Brookfield, 
Sunday morning, .lime 20. West Brook- 
ileld masons will join their brethren i'roni 
the other Hrookilelds, in the service. 

A horse belonging to William Carruth 
was badly frightened by an electric car 
Tuesday afternoon, but was prevented 
from running away by the tenacity with 
which a young man held on t-o Ids  bridle. 

At the meeting of the Quaboag Histori- 
cal Society, Wednesday, it was voted to 
mark three spots of great historical inter- 
est in West Hrooktield. viz:—the Whit- 
Herd rock, the site of the first church, ami 
the site of the old block house. 

Lyinan Crosby, the well known shoe 
traveller, was robbed of his pocket book 
on the way home from Springfield, a few- 
days since it contained 0140 in cash, a 
note for S2(i0, and about $200 in checks. 
Payment lias been stopped on the note 
and checks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wilbur celebrated 
the 2/>th anniversary of their marriage at 
their pleasant home on Cottage street, 
last week. All of the four daughters 
were at home and although the occasion- 
was a quiet one. it-Was none tbe less joy- 
ous. We are glad to note that Mr. Wil- 
bur seems much improved in health. 

At the Congregational church, Sunday 
morning, Hev. C, W. Loomis will preach 
to the young people, subject. "Letters." 
In the evening at C o'clock a concert 
exercise will be given by the Sunday 
School, Bibles will be presented and 
children baptized at this exercise. "If 
the sun shines" the lloral decorations will 

be unusually fine. 

A publisher of historical works was in 
town this week, on his way to New 
Brainlree, to photograph some of the old 
Indian battle grounds. By means of a 
manuscript letter recently discovered, he 
is in possession of information which 
assigns to certain buttles a field recog- 
nized by the older inhabitants, but not 
the one usually given in historical books. 

The Quaboag Ministers' meeting was 
held at the Methodist church, Monday 
morning. An interesting paper was read 
by ReT. T. Fisher of Warren. Discus- 
sion on "Open Air Meetings" was opened 
by Kev. A. II. (jhTord, Some ten minis- 
ters were present and all took part. It 
was voted to make the next meeting a 
picnic on Wickaboag pond, Monday, June 
28, in which the wives and families of 
the preachers, are expected to participate. 
Rev. W. B. Forbush of Warren is to look 
after the program. 

John Dailey, who died at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Anna Lebnrge, Wednes- 
day night, was born in County Clare, Ire- 
land, in ltfli), and came to America some 
50 years ago. He lived in North Brook- 
field about 40 .years, coming to West 
Brookfield about 1H87. He was the last 
survivor of a family of eight—four girls 
and four boys; his father was Owen 
Rice. He leaves two daughters—Mrs. 
Lebarge of West Brookfield and Mre. 
James Gately of Spencer, and six grand 
children. The cause of his death was 
pneumonia, and his age 78. His funeral 
was attended this morning at Sacred 
Heart church, Kev. Fr. Murphy officiat- 
ing, and the remains were taken to 
North Brookfield for burial. 

A very quiet wedding took place at the 
residence of Mr. John Strickland on Main 
street, Monday afternoon. The contract- 
ing parties were Mr. Chus. S. Thompson 
and Mi*s Lillian E, Pepper all of West 
Brookileld. The ceremony was perform- 
ed promptly at one o'clock, Kev. C. W. 
Loomis officiating.    Both bride and groom 

were tastefully attired. Only their in- 
timate friends were present. All arrange- 
ments for the event were complete under 
the management of Mrs. Strickland. Im- 
mediately after the ceremony the happy 
couple drove away under a shower of rice 
and old shoes. We understand they are 
to make their residence in West Brook- 
field in the near future. 

The Young Men's Debating Club cele- 
brated Memorial Day With an afternoon 
picnic which owing to wet ground they 
were unable to hold at Point of Pines, 
consequently Grange hall was secured for 
the purpose. A very efficient, committee 
of young ladies bad been previously ap- 
pointed to superintend the eatables. In 
the morning some of the young men hnd 
caught some fine pickerel and white perch 
from the lake. Clam chowder, baked 
shad, and fried fish formed the sub- 
stantial part of the menu. Cake and 
other delicacies followed in course. About 
25 sat down to the tables including Rev. 
and Mrs. Loomis. A social hour was in- 
dulged in after the tables were cleared. 
The party broke up about 8.80, the young 
men voting that no such cooks can be 
found anywhere as "our girls." 

Friends from Palmer, Bondsvilie, Lud- 
low and West Warreu met at the pleacsuul 
West Brookfield home of Mr. and Mrs. 
David S. Stebbins on Thursday, June ;(, 
the gathering being in honor of Mr. Steb- 
bins' eighty-first birthday. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Stebbins, the hitler being three 
years younger than her husband, are en- 
joying excellent health. Both retain their 
keen interest in current events, and few 
younger people are better posted than 
they in local or national affairs. Both are 
also greatly interested in church work and 
in the cause of Christian missions. Mr. 
Stebbins is quite well known in the 
Brookflelds as an expert in tbe care of 
fruit trees and vines and, during the sea- 
son, his services are always in demand 
for    trimming   fruit   and   other    trees 

EAST BKOOKFIELD. 
East Brookileld Poitofflee. 

Arrival and Departure of the Mans. 
MAIL8 CLOSE. 

For the Wat,—7.07 a. m. 
For the East and West—8.40 a. m ,       3,30 p. m. 

12.15 and 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOB NORTH BHOOKFIKLD—9.2« a. m., 5.06 p. m. 

MAILS A UK IV K. 
From the Eant—I.tft a. m.   8.50 p. m. 
From the West—H.06 a. m.,   12.36 and 2.00 p. m. 
FROM No. BKOOKFELD—8.20 a. n.,    12.35 p. m. 

W. D. SIMK, Postmaster. 

-. Skinner: tfrrmd  chaplain, will  ±™-™Sh *> f;l1' P.-'* ^ ""•-' -^ £;«!? 
and ten he has recently done considerable 
work in this line on tbe Chamberlain 
homestead, near West Brookfield, and lie 
also cares for a large number of lawns 
and cemetery lots. During the afternoon 
a part of the company visited the rooms 
of the West Brookfield branch of the 
Qoaboag Historical Society, to which Mr. 
and Mrs. Stebbins have been liberal con- 
tributors. After presenting the happy 
couple with a beautiful parlor lamp and 
partaking of a bountiful collation, the 
guests took their departure late in the 
afternoon, wishing Mr. and .Mrs. Steb- 
bins many pleasant returns of tbe day. 

Notes About Town. 

William Fletcher has been appointed 
fireman for the steamer. 

Dr. Hodgkins was in Boston Wednes- 
day, attending the medical meeting. 

The ladies of the benevolent society 
have voted to purchase new carpets for 
the church. 

State surveyors are laying out the one 
mile section of state road beyond the 
power house. 

An open air concert by the Spencer 
Brass Band may be expected in the square 
Saturday evening. 

An order for a million brick from one 
party was received by the Parnienter 
Mfg. Co., this week. 

Special electric cars will run from Wor- 
cester tonight after the close of the per- 
formance of the Wild West Show. 

Henry Cple, the valedictorian, and Miss 
Lila Adams, the salutatorian of the 
Brookfield High school, are both from 
this village. 

The firm of W. J. Vizard & Co., has 
been dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. 
Sullivan will run a pool room in the 
V. & S. block. 

H. L. Dempsey has gone to Troy, N. 
Y., to attend a reunion of his former regi- 
ment, the 12."»th New York. He will not 
return until next week. 

Ijev. J. B. Child, whose resignation 
was announced to take effect, July 1, has 
reconsidered it so far as to consent to 
stay through the summer. 

Orii Barre neighbors learned the last 
lesson in their shoe factory investment 
tills week when the Noyes factory was 
sold for 812,47f> to a Brookline man. The 
value set at the time of the failure was 
130*000, and includes a shop 60x200, built 
last season, all new machinery, shafting, 
engine -and boiler, shoes in process of 
manufacture and finished, leather, lasts 
and everything. This will mean the re- 
moval of the business from Barre, ami a 
severe loss to its business prospects. 

A Collection of Celebrities. 

There is probably no other publication 
in America so successful as the Youth's 
Companion in   securing the   services 

j famous men and women. Think wat a 
collection this is for a single year, Ian 
Maclaren, Kudyard Kipling, Stephen 
Crane. Andrew Carnegie. Hon. Theodore 
Roosevelt, Dr.   Lyman Abbott,  Madame 

j Lillian Nordica, Hon. Carl Schurz, Charles 
Dudley Warner, Mrs.- Burton Harrison. 
Dr. Kilward Everett Hale, the daughter 
of Longfellow, the son of Emerson, three 
members of President Cleveland's cabinet, 
a I'nited States senator, the Speaker of 
the House of representatives and half a 
hundred other men and women equally 
well known. The value of such a list of 
writers lies in the fact that each describes 
or discusses the work with which he is 
identified—the work that has made him 
famous. The Youth's Companion, 205 
Columbus Ave., Boston. 

The Golden Secret of Long Life. 
Keep the head cool and the feet warm ami 

the bowels open. Bacon's Celery King for the 
Nerves is a Vegetable preparation and acts as 
a natural laxative, and is the greatest remedy 
ever discovered for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaint, and all Blood, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. Call on E. W. Reed, North 
Brookfield, sc'.e agent, and get a trial package 
free.   Large sUes 50c and 25c. 2 

Good  News. 
No other medicine in the world was ever giv 

en such a teit of its curative qualities, as Otto's 
Cure. Thousands ot bottles of this great Ger- 
man remedy are being distributed Free ot 
Charge, by druggists in this country, to those 
afflicted with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, 
severe Coughs, Pneumonia and all Throat and 
Lung diseases, giving the people proof tha) 
Otto's Cure will cure them, and that it is the 
grandest triumph of Medical science. For sale 
only by E. W. Reed, North Brookfield. Sam- 
plus free.   Large bottles -r>0c and 2Au.     1 lylO 

The Oakham Dramatic Club will present 
the Confederate,Spy at V. & S. hall, June 
17, with a dance to follow afterward, 
with music by Hoone's orchestra of North 
Brookfield. 

Yfie Sunday School is raising money to 
send to aid the convention in paying for 
the French mission work. All contribu- 
tions will be thankfully received next 
Sunday by Supt. Putney. 

The enamelling oven, forge and ga« 
machine for the new Brookfield Cycle Co. 
are in their place at the V. & S., building, 
and when the benches for the workmen, 
and more machinery arrives work will be 
commenced. A sample machine has been 
completed and is on exhibition at tbe 
factory. 

The road house, run by John B. Paul, 
was raided this week by deputy sheriff 
W. K. Tarbell, and the inmates were 
summarily routed out, and tbe proprietor 
taken before Justice Hill, at Spencer, who 
ordered hhn to leave town. Thus a 
notorious resort has been broken up, and 
the citizens rejoice. 

——-***>  
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in tbe world for Cuts, Bruis- 
es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
r\. W. Poland. 

Hundreds of thousands have been in- 
duced to try Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
edy by reading what it has done for oth- 
ers, and having tested its merits for them- 
selves are today its warmest friends. For 
sale bv H. T. Matthewson, Brookfield; 
E. W. Reed, No. Brookfield. 

A SIMPLE TIRE REPAIR. 
Punctures in the well known Morgan LV 

Wright tire are mended about as easily as a 
man would close a hole in his finger with a 
bit of court plaster. Inside of the inner tube 
of the tire lies a long strip of patching rubber 
like this : 

By injecting M. & W. quick repair cement 
through the puncture into this inner tube and 
then pressing down on the tire with the thumb 
like this, 

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of the Bur- 
ton House, Burton, W. V., and one of the 
most widely known men in the state was 
cured of rheumatism after three years of 
suffering, -file says : "I have not sullle- 
ient command of language to convey any 
idea of what I suffered, my physicians 
told me that nothing could be done for 
me and my friends were fully convinced 
that uotnidg but death would relieve tne 
of my suffering. In June, 1804, Mr. 
Evens, then salesman for the Wheeling 
Drag Co., recommended Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm. At this time my foot and 
limb were swollen to mbre than double 
their normal size and it seemed to me my 
leg would burst, but soon' after I began 
using tbe Pain Balm the swelling began 
to decrease, the pain to leave, and now I 
consider that I am entirely cured- For 
sale by E. W. Reed,No. Brookfield; H.T. 
Muthewsoii, Brookfield. 

Before 
Retiring;.... 

take Ayer's Pills, and you will 
sleep better and wake in better 
condition for the day's work. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect- 
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with- 
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic 
Pills. When other pills won't 
help you, Ayer's is 

THE PILL THAT WILL. 

DON'T BUY THAT 
new pair of shoes until  you  see  our 
new line,- just in. 

L 
ARGEST STOCK 
ATE ST STYLES 
IVING   PRICES 

ELD 
VOL. XVI BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1897. NO. 25. 

We carry a full line of 

BREAD, 

CAKES and 

PASTRY, 

Fresh Every Day. 

We also have a ckoice line of 

Wall Paper, 

Dry Goods. 

Groceries, 

Crockery and 

Glassware, 
Grass and 

Garden Seeds. 

We are agents for the 

AST) 

Stockbridge Manures 
FOR   ALL   CROPS. 

H. E. Cummings, 

LITTLE USED 

PIANOS. 
Closing Out Sale. 

To sharply reduce Btock in Una depart- 
meat, wo offer unprecedented values. Pianos 
that have been rented, taken In exchange 
and last year's styles, nil must be closed out. 
Heal bargains among these. 

WQ will send pianos on trial and guarantee 
satisfaction. Descriptive lint with prices 
sent_^ra application. Easy Payments, or 
rented till paid for.   Write. 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO., 
; 114 Boylston St., Boston, Mass. 
■ Ml ■—III— III <—fi       M III i in i II -Ill 

Dr. BTJRNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many Glasses for the peo- 

ple of North Brookflefd, will bo at the 
Batclicller   House,  Monday,  June 28, 

from l .30 to 4 i*. M . 
Office! Mnywootl, Auburn, Mass. 

PARKER'S CINCER TONIC 
sbatea Luug Troubles, Debility, diytrewtng stomach and 
li.'Hiale ills, and is noted for making ;ures when ail Other 
treatment fails. Every mother ami invalid should have it 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512 Main Street,  Worcester, Mass. 

QRAND   CONTINUATION 

Our Stupendous Purchase Sale. 
$18,000 worth of ladies' suits, jackets, capes, skirts, silk waists, sbii't 

waists, tea gowns, tea jackets, mackintoshes, ciavenettes, misses' and 
children's reefers and suits, has been bought by us for our Albany and 
Worcester stores last week in New York city. Spot Cash and the large 
outlet of our two well known cloak stores, combined with the over produc- 
tion and heavy stocks of several of New York's largest wholesale manu- 
factsrers enable us to elose out large wholesale stocks at Our Own Price 
which in several cases was about 

25 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. 

SUITS AND DRESSES. All wool Homespun outing suits and Cash- 
mere dresses 84.75. Very desirable outing suits in all colors, SG.98. 
Any suit in our house that has brought from 810 to 1J.7;'I, 87.75. 
Handsome 815 and 17.75 suits, 88.98. Suits well worth $17.50 and 
20, 89.98. 

BICYCLE SUITS. Our loader, Covert bicycle suit, skirt, jacket and 
leggins, $1.98.    Higher grades, $3.75 5.00, 6.75, 7.98, 9.98. 

SIIIKT WAISTS. 50c shirt waists,. 25c. 75c shirt waists, 50c. 81 
shirt waists, 75c.    $1.50 shirt waists, 98c. 
ES. 85"bTack silk capes, 1.98 and T.'V, 'fi.75 and 7.98 black Bilk 
capes, 3.75, 4:50. 8.50 and 10.75 silk capes, 4.98, G.75. 2.75 all 
wool cloth capss, 97c. 5.00 all wool cloth capes, 1.98. Higher 
grades at even bigger sacrifices, 2.75. 

SKIRTS. Silk skirts, 84.75, 5.75, 6.98, and 7.50. Higher grades at. 
half-price.    Wool skirts, 97c, 1.49, 1.98, 2.98, 3.75, 4.98. 

CHILDREN'S REEFERS. Children's reefers, 49c, 9So, 1.50 and 1,98. 
Children's suits, 3.49, 5.50 and 6.98. 

CRASH LINEN SKIRTS from 69c up to 81.98. 
Any MACKINTOSH in our Btock at one-third actual selling price. 

LADIES' JACKETS, last but not least, as here you will find the greatest 
bargains ever offered for new and first-class goods. One lot of La- 
dies' and Misses' jackets to be closed out at 81.98, 2.98 and 3.75. 
.$9.75 jackets, now 4.75. 10.75 jackets, now 5.75. 12.50 jackets, 
now 5.98. 15.00 jackets, now 7.98. 17.50 jacket, now 9.98. 22.50 
and 25.00 jackets, now 14.75. 

We positively state that greater values were never before offered to the 
buying public of Worcester. 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mass. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

L.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Adrires" lUl communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIDES, ISortb Brookfleld, Mass. 

y RICHAED   HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester. 03 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

On sale at the Corner Store 

DOUBLE-WIDTH 

DRESS   GOODS 
In handsome slmdes of gray at 

10 Cents per Yard. 
 A great bargain  

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clpjwisr-i   and   besutifiea tho  htlr. 
Promote*    a    luxuriant   growth. 
Hevor  Fails to  Restore  Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures icalp diwnsi-s it hnir falling. 
fi0c,aad$ltXJ at Dniygiits 

HINDERCORNS TheonlrmmCwefor 
Corns. Stops all pain. Makes walking caay- 15c* at Drugg)*u- 

the repair strip   inside  ii  picked   up   by  the 
cement, thui closing the puncture, like this: 

Very simple, but—now every rider should 
remember these two "buts," or he will fail: 

Before injecting cement, pump up the tire. 
Ifyou don't, the inner tube will be flabby, 
like this, 

and the  cement will  not  get  inside  of it, 
where the repair strip lies. 

When you have a puncture, get right off, 
Riding a tire flat, when it has a tack or nail 
in it, may damage it considerably. 

BE SURE AND GET 
A   PA III   OF 

'     GrA-irEHNTEY'S 

Up-to-Date  Shoes. 
He has them in all Styles and Colors. 

Comfort, Beauty and Durability combined 

HOSIERY 
 FOR— ' 

LADIES, GENTS II I'llllJIIIH 
M.   C.   GAPFNEY, 

J. H.  ROGERS, 
Cor. Slain St. and Mall, Brookileld, 

Special  Notice ! 

THE 

Boston Restaurant 
AND 

Supper Rooms 
Will be opened by Vril<I<IAM    BBOWIf- 

l.Ii;, lute of the Motel Metro|>ole, on 

Saturday,  June   12, 
1 at prices that will permit people wanting a 

quick meal or a good Hiibstjuitial feast to be 
equally well satisfied. Every day from eleven 
a. m. 1 will have ready, 

Boiled Dinner, 15c. Roait Pork, life 
ItofiHt. Reef, 13c. Beer Stew,   lOc 

Boston Baked Beana, lOc. 
Broiled   IMve   iLobiters   and   Welsh 

Rarebit a Specialty, 
Oysters on half ahell or cooked to order.    All 

kinds of Sundwich«H, Swiss Cheese 
and 1'otato Salad. 

Lunches   put up to take out.    Assorted Ice 
Cream ana Caks, Tea, Milk, Coffee 

and Temperance Drinks. 
Cooked Cold Meats for sale by the pound. 

THIS WEEK. Great cut in prices 
in our Boys' and Children's 
department. A large pur- 
chase from a prominent New 
York manufacturer at about 
one-half former prices, gives 
us the opportunity. Look in 
our windows for sample suits 
and prices. 

100 D. B. SUITS, all wool, 82, cut 
from 8.50 and 4. 

100 SUITS, 8 to 16, only 2.^0, every 
suit sold early in the season 
for 5.00. 

200 SAILOR and MIDDY SUITS, 
$2.50,   3,   4,   a, ages 3 to 10. 
Largest stock in Worcester. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment tor the same, may be sent 
direct to tbe main uffiee, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. 8. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter. 

BOSTON &  ALBANY RAILROAD. 
GOING BAST. 
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* Connect  with  North   Brookfield  Branch 
trains. 

§ A late evening train leaves Boston at 11 P. 
B., Worcester 12.28, West Brookfield hM, !'&)■ 
mer 1.4«. arriving at Springfield 2,16 A. si. 

ITnltnrlnu Church i—Rev. W. L, Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.45 a. in.; Sunday 
School at 12- 

The flautist Circle will bold a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday-evening.   Tlie nubile is Invited. 

St. iiiiry's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.80 a. in.; High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday .school, 2.30 p. in.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. K. Church i—Tlev. J. R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sudalay services at 10.>i5 a. m. and 7 p. m. Siin- 
dav Schnol at noon. Vouns people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Fridav evening at 7.H0. 
Congregational Church i—Rev. E. B. Blan- 

cbardT pastor. Residence, LinooUi Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. in. Sunday 
School nt noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 6.30 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evenhigat7-H0 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
.services and the hospitalities of this church. 
All seats Iree ut the evening service. 

BROOKFIELD. 

—Lakeside park is to be rmi this sum- 
mer under the luiniagement of ('. L. 
Vizard. 

—Clifts. E. Clark of Warren, the for- 
mer proprietor, bought the Ward bakery 
and iixiures-jit auction on ..Wednesday, for 
$400. 

—The committee having it in charge 
voted not to have any high school re- 
union this year, on account of hard 
times. 

—Let; there he a full attendance at tbe 
W. R, C. sewing circle, Friday, the 25th, 
With Mrs. Mary Adams and Mrs. Pol- 
bamus. 

—A forty hours devotion will begin at 
St. Mary's church next Sunday. A num- 
ber of priests are expected to be present 
on Monday. 

—Mrs. Win, Gordon, of Michigan City, 
Ind., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ice- 
land of Worcester, and was In town on 
Wednesday. 

—Oscar Rice and wife of Warren was 
in town last Saturday, attending the fun- 
eral of tbe former's annt, Mrs. Marshall 
A in s worth. 

—G. W. Bexnis, agent for Win. Hop- 
kins of Springfield bought the Weld 
place on Main street at auction, on Satur- 
day, for §550. 

—The strawberry festival by the young 
people of the l.-nltarian society passed oft' 
pleasantly and was a success. Music 
was furnished by tin; Spencer band. 

—The-Y. F, S. C. E. of the Congrega- 
tional church will hold a missionary meet- 
ing next Sunday evening at 7 p. m. SmV 
ject, "Our brothers' keepers," and mis- 
sionary work in Hrooktield. All are cor- 
dially invited to attend this meeting. 

—Oscar Berate had word by telegraph, 
on Wednesday, that bis son, Geo. M. 
Uemis, who has been sick for tbe last 
few weeks with typhoid malaria fever, at 
Michigan City, Ind., was worse, and be 
immediately started for that place, accom- 
panied by Miss Minnie Spragtie-, 

—Tbe Ilrookfieid Gun Club had a very 
successful shoot Saturday, June 12. Mr. 
Knowlton of New York was present, 
shootins a very expensive and handsome 
gun. Also Messrs. Putnam and Reynolds 
of Spencer, and Gibson of East Brook- 
field. The following scores were made, 
1st event 2.1 birds, unknown angles:— 
Knowlton 18, Sikes is, Cbapin 17, Gibson 
15, Putnam 13, Ludden 10, Crosby a, Rey- 
nolds 8, Sabater 7, Murphy 0. 2nd event, 
same as 1st: Knowlton 20, Sikes 12, 
Gibson 16, Putnam 8, Ludden *;, Reynolds 
11, Cottles. 

Baccalaureate Sermon. 

—There will be a meeting of the Qua- 
cumqnnsit   Fish Association,   Wednesday • 
evening,  June  23,   at   7  o'clock,   in   the |, 
selectmen's room. 

■   t 

—Miss Nellie ITagan has been taken  to ( 
the Worcester Insane Asylum.     She  has \ 
been   living  for some  years  with  Mrs. 
Morey on River street. 

20 Summer street, North Brookfield 

'HE   THAT  WORKS EASILY WORKS SUC- 

CESSFULLY."    'TIS VERY EASY TO 

CLEAN  HOUSE   WITH 4 

SAPOLIO 

WM. BROWNLIE, 
:2w24   ' Tyler Block, Brooktleltl. 

If Your Rooms need 
Renovating You 

will find 

IT. A. Peterson Co. 
I 

3(>!f MA IV ST., WORCESTER, 

Who will show yon a COMPLETE 
STOCK of 

ivALL  PAPERS,   MOULDINGS 
AND CUKTAINS, 

At the Very Lowest Prices. 

A LAUGE LOT  3-pieco suits, 
10 to 10, 85, 6.50,8. 

ages 

100 BOYS' ALL WOOL SUITS, 
long pants, ages 13, 14 and 
15, onlv $5, 6, 7, real values 
$10 and 12. 

D. H. EAMES CO., 
Slain, cor. Front St.. WORCESTER. 

Marked Down Sale 1 

SATURDAY,   JUNE    12, 
We shall uegin our marked down Bute of 

MILLINERY   GOODS ! 
Hats and Bonnets, trimmed and UDtrimmed, 

flowera :tint trimming novelties. 
We call attention to our stock of Ladies' Wrap. 

peri* Shirt Waists, Collars, Cuffa, Ties. 
WealBoeaiTya line assortment of Hosiery, 

Uottoa and Jersey Undarwear,  Silk   and 
Leather Belts, Aprons and Laces, u> 

guther with   a   general   variety   of 
small wares.     Butterlck's  pat- 

terns in  stock.     No trouble 
to show goods. 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMB'S 
Centriil St., Brookfielil, 

And order your   Ice   Cream for   Sunday. 
Orders taken any time during the week. 

Big variety Card en Seeds. Everyth ing 
vsvally found in a grocery store. 

Snleiijrent tor ChaseA Sjuiborn's Teannd Col 
fee*.   BEST GOODS in the market. 

U the morning service of the I'mtur-j^ 
imi church, last Sabbalb, the membags-of 
the Hrooktield high school marched to, ac- 
companied by i'rineipal K B. Hale and 

The regular Grange meeting next j Superintendent Iloyt, the class of '^-7 
Thursday evening "will be observed an leading. Their seats, in front, were 
"Flora's Night," in charge of Flora, who j decorated with flowers, and tied with rib- 
is Miss Maud* Katon. j bons of  the class colors, pink and green. 

Miss Stutson   played  an organ voluntary 
as   they   entered.    The   service   opened 

I'with  the  singing  by the  quartette of— 
'■How   beautiful   arc   thy  tabernacles." 
Kev. Mr. Walsh read the beatitudes,-with 

—The Baptist Circle will   meet 'next I response by the qnaTtette, and  singing of 
Monday evening with Mrs. S. A. Fitts, at i "Awake my soul, stretch every nerve." 
7.30 o'clock.    Subject, The worth of well      The  sermon   text was  from    K/.ekiel 
chosen words.    Col. 4:6. 1:20,21.    He counseled those jnlS  start- 

—A union parish picnic will be held at! tag out In life full of hope and .promise, 
the new Lashaway park, East Hrooktield, | &> he grateful for past blessings, and 
Saturday, July ;l, under the auspices of have a spirit of thankfulness to those 
the. united Catholic societies of Brook- j who have made the path so easy and pleas- 

ant. He not too easily satisfied with pres- 
ent attainments in education. Equip your- 
selves with the best, always aim 
high, time spent in preparation is 
not time lost. Have a noble purpose 
in life, and do not try to attain i£. by any 
"short cut" or  "easy" method.    Resolve 
to be  honest  ami   honorable  in  all your 

Congregational i ,    .,        \    ,      ,- ^    ,.,      -,.   . A        ; ,., .! dealings, be loyal  to the  Christ  and the 
your   lives   with    noble 

Held, East Brookfield and West Brook- 
field. A full program of sports will be 
furnished and those who attend are 
assured a good entertainment. The ar- 
rangements are not complete as yet, but 
the posters giving the full details will 
soon be out. 

Mrs. Ainsworth. 

Frances, widow of the late Marshal 
Ainsworth died Thursday, June In, at her 
home here after a long illness. Mrs. 
Ainsworth was one of live children of the 
late Baxter and Kxperienre Hoyden Rice, 
who resided in Hice Corner, and was 
horn in Aug., 1S23. She married Mr. 
Ainsworth, whom she survived but a few- 
years, their only son, Henry, dying some 
20 years ago. Funeral services were held 
Saturday, conducted by Kev. Mr. Walsh, 
pastor of the Unitarian church, of which 
she was a members. Beautiful Sowers 
were sent by relatives and friends and the 
charitable society. Messrs. Gibbs, War- 
ner, Crosby and Capes were bearers. 

< me brother, Henry W. Rice, of this 
town, one sister, Mrs. Julia Clark of 
Washington, 1>. ('., a grandchild. Mrs. 
W. II. Withington and a great-grand- 
child, Margery Withington, survive. 

Soldiers of the Revolution. 

Mr. L. II. B. v*ass, wno was appointed 
by the selectmen of Brookfield a commit- 
tee on marking the graves of the .Soldiers 
of the Revolution, has placed the markers 
and reported to.the town the names and 
records of the following soldiers:— 

Gad Williston, private, enlisted Sept. 
2:'. 1777, under command of (apt. Dan- 
forth, to join the army under Gen. Gates 
ind took part ha the Battle of Saratoga, 
Oct. 7.     Died Sept. 11, 1S2,-., aged >1. 

Daniel Widker, private, enlisted Sept. 
L'.">. 1777, in  Capt.  Asa Danfortli's com- 

(UONTlNt'EU OS-IN'SIPE 1'AOK.1, 

Notes About Town. 

—E. W. Gerry has work in Spencer. 

—The haying season has begun early. 

—Geo. II. Miller is visiting  in   Boston 

-Miss Li /./it Mi lea liv visit ed in Fitch- 
an r J: last week. 

-Kev. 1 larry R. Mitchell is sp em ling 
the week at liis home icre. 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler^ & Con way Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

FOR SALE. 
ATOP-buggy, *3e; road  wagon, 

niiig Kear, tiO; saddle and bridle, -■>.   Ii: 
in ire of F. J. DELUCE, Uurbank Avenu 
ren. 

vettow run. 
. In- 
War- 

LOST. 
Shawl, between the corner of 

and Central St. and raltroad bridge. 
Finder will please leave j^ame with fti Its. S. A. 
FiTTS, Brook Held, and receive suitable re- 
ward. Jtw23 

ASTRI1*KI> 
Maple 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Gittln are visit- 
ing relatives in Southbridge. 

—All of the schools, but the high, close 
today for their summer vacation. 

—Mrs. Benoit of Spencer spent Sunday 
as the guest of Mrs. Fred Bowen. 

—The lawn In front of the stone block 
is being repaired by R. 0. Sessions. 

—Justin Ward Is -working on ex-Gov. 
Chamberlain's home in West Brookfield. 

—Mrs. Hattle Clapp of Williamatic, 
Conn., is visiting with Mrs. E. I). Good- 
ell. 

—Mrs. Fred Ilealey and Miss Bessie 
left on Thursday for one week's visit in 
Mil ford. 

—The CJtiaboag l'omona Grange met in 
Warren, on Wednesday, several from 
here attending. 

—Miss Edith A. Walker's school in 
Berlin closed last Friday, and she is now 
home on a vacation. 

—The Moulton shop runs, only four 
days this week, but it is hoped that it 
will not be permanent. 

—Mrs. L. T. Xewhall sang at the meet- 
ing of the Medical Club, in North Hrook- 
lield, Wednesday afternoon. 

—Graduating evereises of the Brook- 
tlehi high school, class of '&?, next Tues- 
day evening. June 22, at 7-4"». ** 

—Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Kldridge expect 
to attend the Masonic reception given in 
Hopkinton. next Thursday evening. 

—L. F. Fairbanks and wife of Hopkin- 
ton visited their daughter, Mrs. Edward 
Eldridge. and family thetirstof thewtek. 

—The concert at thi 
church, Sundav evening, was pronounced I 

' *,       ' , ,.      | church,   lilling   vonr   lives   with 
bv all a great success.      Notwithstanding!,     . . ii   ~      .... e I deeds, ami they will be a success. 

Then     followed   a   solo   bv   Mr the showers, the attendance of children ! 
was large. About■ thirty-tive of the pri-1 
mary class were seated in the front upon 
a platform reared for the occasion, be- I 
bind a bank of daisies. Each Children's 
-Day this class sends those ten years old j 
up into the adult school. This year a j 
class of five boys graduated : Leo Miller, j 
George Thompson, Henry Mallet, Guy j 
Moulton and Charlie Vizard. An unusual; 
number of very little tols took part in tbe 
concert, and won many pleasant words ! 
from the audience, on account of their1 

promptness and clearness. The class | 
program was as follows: Address of 
welcome, Charlotte Blancliard (8 years ' 
old) ; recitations, Alfred Baggot, Roger 
Reed and Ethel Temple.: song by Marion 
Blancliard; recitations by Arthur Kelley, 
Charlie Moulton, Nettie Gerry, Arthur 
and Bertie Polity, Delia Newell and Wal- 
ter Thayer; song. Guy, Hoy and Charlie 
Moulton; Commandments, graduating 
class; recitations by Gilbert Walton, Leo 
Miller and Vehna Walton; song, George 
Thompson; recitation by Myrtle Albee, 
with chanted responses by the choir. The 
exercises were in charge of Mrs. Reed 
and Mrs. Hamilton. 

—Last Sunday was observed at the 
Methodist church as children's day. The 
singing at the morning service was by 
the children, who occupied seats in front 
of tbe organ, with Miss Ilattie Bemis, 
organist. 1'astor Chaffee took for his 
text the words from Prov. 22 i (!—"Train 
up a child in the way he should go, and 
when he is old, he will not depart from 
it." The following children received the 
rite of infant baptism—Paul, Alva and 
Ethel Lessor, Margery Cone and Hazel 
l'olbamus. The concert at (1 p. m. was 
largepy attended, and was in charge of 
Supt. H. FJ. Cottle. The exercises opened 
with singing by a choir of children, re- 
sponsive reading and prayer by Rev. Mr. 
Chaffee, address of welcome by Kuth El- 
dridge. recitation by George Herrick, ex- 
ercise by the primary class, roses, lilies 
and daisies being represented by Edith 
Newton, Amy Eaton, and Ethel Lessor; 
recitation by Willie Gidley and Wesley 
Flower, recitations by Ernest Parson, L. 
West on, Harry Mason, Issie Weston, 
Harold and Herbert Parsons. Solo by 
Mrs. Mattht-wson. Recitations by Flora 
Holmes, Ethel Cottle and Margaretta 
Hastings. Reading by Miss Mabel Gid- 
ley. The tioral decorations were yellow 
and white, prettily arranged. 

Florence Seed, and "Go forth oh 
of earth" by the quartette, with 
diction by the pastor. 

<. B. 
child 
bene- 

Plans for the Annual   St. John's 
Bay Service. 

The members of ITayden lodge of Ma- 
sons will hold their third annual St. 
John's day service at the First Congrega- 
tional (Cnitarian) church in. Brookfield, 
Sunday, Jbe 20th. All members of the 
order in the vicinity are invited to be 
present. The lodge will open in Masonic 
hall at 10 a. m. Kegalia will be white 
aprons and gloves, which each member 
is expected to provide for himself. Ser- 
vices at the church begin at 10.48 o'clock, 
and the sermon will be delivered by Rev 
Charles A. Skinner, grand chaplain of 
the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts. Mu- 
sic will be furnished by the church qtiar 
tet, consisting of E. W. French, tenor 
Mrs. B. Florence Reed, soprano; Miss 
Ethel Henshaw, alto, and Amasa E. Stone, 
bass, assisted by Messrs. Lyfle and Kent, 
Mrs. Newhall and Miss Baker. The 
organist is to be Miss Nellie Stutson. 
The organization of Hayden lodge 
is as follows: William L. Walsh, W. 
M.; Lucius K. Estey, S. W. j Arthur 
F. Butterworth, J. W.; Emmons E. Cba- 
pin, treasurer; Edwin J. Moulton, secre- 
tary; Asa V. Snow, chaplain; Addison C. 
Foster, marshal; Charles F. Prouty, S. 
P. ; Matthew S. Putton, J. P.; William 
H. Withington, S. S.; Charles A. Rice, 
J. S,; Henry W. Rice, organist; Edmund 
F. Randlett, tyler: relief committee, Or- 
lando F. Eaton, Pr. Lawrence T. Xew- 
hall and Pr. Asa V. ,Snow of Brookileld, 
and George II. Coolidge of West Brook- 
Held. 

The electric cars will leave Spencer on 
Sunday morning at 0.05 and 94(0, reach- 
ing Brookileld at 9.40 and 10.25. Leave 
Warren at !i.:i0, arriving at Brookileld at 
10.05, The public is most cordially in- 
vited. 

Administrator's Sale of  Real Estate at 
Public Auction. 

By virtue of a licence granted to me by tbe 
Probate C'mnt, for tlie County of Worcester,on 
the eighth day of June, \8^~, will be sold at nub- 
ile auction On Saturday, tho third dav of duty, 
18BT, ut one o'clock in the afternoon at tlie 
home place of the lute George Corey tn Brook- 
lif'id, tbe following described parcels of land : 
A parcel of land situated in Hrrokfleld, afore- 
saiti, bounded easterly by estate of Francis 
Howe, et ills, southerly by Sand of estate °'' 
George Forbes, westerly by land former- 
ly of one Kny, northerly by land of estate of 
Francis Howe, containing six acres more or 
leee. Also a certain tract of land with tbe 
buildings thereon situnted in Brookfield afore 
said, containing about forty six **rjuare rods, 
he the same more or iesB, being the sunie lot 
conveyed to Gearge Corey bv Seed ot Aaron 
Kiinbiill, dated on the twentieth day of Febru- 
ary, ISSH, and recorded hi tbe Woicestvr flis- 
i net Registry of Deeds, Book 7J0, Page 55ft. 
Also a certain tract ot mowing or meadow 
land situated in Brookileld aforesaid and on 
the southerly side ol the Comity road, but not 
adjoining the same, containing one acre of 
land, be there more or less, being the same 
tniflt conveyed to George Corey by deed of 
sarnh Lamb, dated on the tenth day of Octo- 
ber, in the vetir 1888, sfad recorded i:i the Wor- 
cester IMstriet Kegietry of Deeds, Book 1131, 
PngeSSa. 

Two of the said lots will be Bold subject to 
one mortgage to the Ware Savings -Bank for 
$15oo, with interer-t irom January i;*t, is»7, and 
the third, being the one near the cemetery, is 
not mortgaged. Tbe sale will be Rubjeet to un- 
paid taxes- Terms, £11(0 down at time and 
place of sale, balance cash wilhin twenty days. 

At the same time and plaee the personal 
property, consisting of wagons, sk-igh, house- 
hold furniture, chamber set. bed*, bedding, 
Stoves, crockery, glass and tinmware. Ternio 
cash. A.LV1S 11. CORKY, 

Administrator estate of George Corey. 
Thayer & Bugg, Attorneys, 

ilw'iu C. A. Boyden, Auctioneer. 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
East Brookfield. 

A *  \ Hi'. 
We desire to expren our sincere thanks to 

our neighbors and friends for their kind ex- 
pression of sympathy in our Had bereavement 
in ths loss ot our dear uijoiher, and for tbe 
beautiful Hewers received. 

MUS. L. E. THKBSHKK. 
Mits. F. P. crTi,»K. 
Mils.   W. E. f, KHALI.'. 

- Brookfield, June IS, 1897. 

The Famous New Process 

VAPOR STOVE. 

A FCLL LINE OF 

Cattaraugus Cutlery 
THE BEST MADE. 

Warranted in 

Every Respect 

Garden Tools, 
Etc. 

FULL LINE OF 

FUBMTWE. 

Hair Hair Hetiewcr I 
scalp all'ections: also a 
where the glands whic 
tlie hnir are not closed 

es dnndruir and 
ases ol baldness 
eed the routs of 

Keith &Hiscock, 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 



BARXARH, SDMNER ft PUTNAM CO. 

Established 1S4-2. Incorporated lsiB. 

inch, 
each. 

BHOOKKIKLD. 

(CU>'TJM-Kl» FROM FIHST I-.UiK.) 

Linen Department. 
Two notable towel bargains 

—linen huckaback, White hem- 
stitched, 20x38 inch, or linen 
huckaback, red line border, 
hemmed, 21x42 inch. These 
are a first-class every day tow- 
el, 1 2 H c each. 

Damask Towels, fine linen, 
plain or with red or blue dam- 
ask border, and 4 rows of 
drawn open work and deep 
knotted fringe, 25x37 
really half price,  or   19c 

Wash Dress Goods. 
There really seems to be no 

end to the price surprises in 
this department. Today Swiss 
dotted linen batiste, a most 
stylish and durable wash dress 
fabric, usually sold 50c, is only 
1 2 'a c yard. 

Open or lace stripe linen 
batiste in many new and sty- 
lish effects. Goods positively 
made to sell for-37.'a c, but for 
the poor weather would havef 
been every yard sold. for. that 
price.     Your  choice  12 1-2 c. 

Silk and linen stripe batiste. 
All styles that have been 50c 
and less, 12 i-2c. 

We hold large stocks of 
these which must be closed by 
Iuly 4th. You'll never see so 
good a selection as just now.^ 

Scores of other price cuts in 
this division.    Samples Iree. 

Parasol Department. 
Splendidly equipped to meet 

your wants. Finer assortment 
of all desirable kinds than we 
have ever had. 

Handsome all white silk or 
all black gloria, flounced, 98c 
each. 

Fancy Dresden centers, 
hemstitched edge, handle and 
tassel to tone, $3.00 and up- 
wards. 

Navy sun umbrellas, dainty 
handles, $1.50. 

Changeable sun umbrellas, 
close roll, steel rods, case, han- 
dle and tassel to match, $3 to 
$5 each. 

IIMU mm i mm mm 
Worcester. Mass. 

pany to join the army under Hen. (iates, 
and took part jn the Battle of Saratoga, 
Oct. 7. Was Lieut. In Capt. Thomas 
Cowden's company, March to December, 
17112. French and Indian War, ensign in 
Capt. Sylvauus Walker's company, May 
15 to Dec. 27. Crown Point expedition, 
private In Capt. Jabez Upham's company, 
which marched on the alarm of the peril 
of the soldiers of Fort William Henry, 
Ang. 8, 17ft". The 1'ort surrendered the 
same date and the men returned after 
being.out 111 days. Lieut. Walker died ill 
1800, aged 77. 

Jabez Crosby, private in Capt. Sylva- 
uus Walker's company, Col. Timothy 
Danilson's regiment, enlisted for eight 
months. The Bailie of Bunker Hill wns 
fought by these eight months' men, but il 
is not known ivbelber Brooktield men 
were in that battle or not. Also private 
in Capt. Jabez Upham's company of sev- 
enty-two men, who marched to the relief 
of Fort William Henry. Was on the 
committee of Correspondence. Inspection 
and Safety, 177ii-7.     Died  in   1808,   aged 

pages each, recording the names as far as 
"Byxbv." As the record comprises over 
six hundred and twenty thousand cards, 
it will be seen that it will be a long time 
before the end is readied. As fast as 
they are received they will be placed In 
the Merrick Public Library. Mr. Gass is 

w engaged in copying from the com- 
pilation the names and records of the 
soldiers credited to Brooktield, which 
will be Sled in the Library for more con- 
venient examination. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

KELLY'S 
CREAM 
GEMS. 

Highest Grade Molasses Candy. 

Soldjby all druggists, confectioners 
and groeers. 

lys 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for atove wood or tour foot wood, 

may be left at the store of H. G. Kin« A Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills for the-same may be paid 
at the same place.     JOEL M. KINUSBUBY. 

]y :{ * NO. BHOOXFIBCD 

BERRY'S ■ 

IAUTHEMERON ™R j 
"Cure* in a Day." CURB. : 

All Druggists, as Cents. 
CUTLER BROS. & CO., Proprietor,, Botlon.   ■ 

-inn i—tin ■■  lion      mi      Him    inn   1 

GET THE BEST £ WHY? 
Perfectly Fare. | jJi.*qo«Ied strength. 
MUM J>clicjou», |M.o*l l^.innmeul. 

COLTQHS 
SELEClHAVORS 

James Converse, private in Capt. Jabez 
Upham's company, ill the Fort William 
Henry expedition, 1757. Chosen Col. of 
the Fourth Worcester regiment, April 10, 
17711.    Hied 1811, aged Ml. 

John Wooleott, private In Capt. John 
Bnrk's company, Col. Joseph Dwight's 
regiment, expedition to Crown Point, 
17311. Private In Capt. Jabez I'liham's 
company in the Kurt William Henry expe- 
dition, 17.">7. Private in William Page's 
company, March to Dec, 1700. Captain 
of the Hangers who inarched on the Unit 
of April, 177.-. in consequence of the 
alarm of the Battle of Lexington on that 
day.    Hied In 1*07, aged 72. 

Tilly Rice, captain or the ttli company, 
4th regiment, enlisted May 111, 1770. 
Died 1*08. aged 7:1. 

.losiah Hamilton, private in Capt. Jabez 
rpham's company, ITIi". Private iu 
Capt. John Wooleoll's company of Hang- 
ers, l'.Uh of April, 1775, service 12 days. 
Private in Capt. Asa Danfortli's company, 
Sept. 2;i. 1777. Service 20 days, and took 
part in the Battle of Saratoga. Died in 
17112. aged (is. 

Johnathan Parks, enlisted from Shews- 
luiry. moved to Brooktield, 1S08 and died 
in 1847, aged '.14. From the recollections 
of his grandson, A. I). Parks. 

Seth Banister, Corp. in Capt. ■Ithaiunr 
Wright's company of minute men, w ho 
marched on the alarm of the lOth" of 
April, 177.1. Service, 8 days. Commis- 
sioned Adjt., May 2.1, 177.1. In Col, F.he- 
nezer Learned's regiment, also Capt. in 
itli Mass. Keg., stationed at West Point. 
Died 1819, aged 80. 

Neverson Hastings, 'private in six 
months' service, June. 1780. 

Simeon Draper, enlisted from Spencer, 
•'age 1(1, height .1 ft. 0 in.: complexion, 
light: occupation, farmer. Time of en- 
listing. Jan. 12. Col's, name, Washburu; 
Capt'-. name. Beinis, 1781." Common- 
wealth of Massachusetts. "It appears 
on the military rosters in this office that 
Simeon Draper of Spencer, Mass.. w;as 
commissioned ensign First Kent.. First 
Brigade, Seventh Division. M. V. M.. 
(Worcester Co.,) Sept. 1, 17HII. Promot- 
ed Capt., 17CO. discharged. Sneceededby 
William Watson of Spencer as Capt., 
Sept. 14, 17(1.1. Samuel Dalton. Adjt. 
lien." War Department. "Adj. Gen. 
Office, Washington, D. C, Jan. 11, IM2. 
Simeon Draper was a Captain in the l+tu 
1'. S. Infantry, from January 8, ITW, to 
June 1.1, 1800. .1. Kiluuie, Assist. Adj. 
Gen." 

When General Lafayette revisited the 
United States he was a guest of Simeon 
Draper at his house in Brooktield. It is 
related that he arrived there after dark, 
and his way was lighted by torches, every- 
one of which was held in the hands of 
Simeon Draper's numerous sons. (From 
the Drapers in America.) 

Jessie Abbott, Sergt., enlisted July 27, 
1777, one month and six days service. 
Private, enlisted June 80, 1778, eight 
months.    Died 1827, aged 85. 

Kufus Hamilton, private under Capt. 
Asa Danforth, who marched from Brook- 
lleld, Sept. 23, 1777, and took part in the 
Battle of Saratoga, Oct. 7, 1777. Died 
lsl7, aged 60.     Service, 20 days. 

Amos Bice, private in Capt. Daniel Gil- 
bert's company, in service at Bennington 
and Half Moon, July 28 to Sept. 2, 1777. 
Died l«o:S, aged 83. 

Ell Wood, private in Capt. Isaac Bol- 
ster's company of eight months' men. Be- 
enllsted in 1777 for three years. Buried 
iu Fast Brooktield cemetery. 

Ezra Richmond, private In Capt. Jona 
Barnes' company of minute men that 
marched from Brooklleldi Apr. ID, 1775, 
service 1C days; also in C4ul-»Peter Har- 
wood's company. Col. Learned's regiment, 
service eight months. Died 1842, aged 
(10. Buried in Fast Brooklleld cemetery. 

Benj. Hlce. Sergt. in Capt. Jabez 
Upliam's^ompany that marched Aug. !', 
17.17, and was out 17 days. Was In the 
Revolution but no record of his service 
has yet come to the knowledge of the 
committee. 

Jeduthan Stevens, soldier in the Revo- 
lution, no record found. Grave marked 
on the authority of Mrs. Clarinda Hill- 
man, his daughter. 

The above are all that the committee 
has been able to And up to this date and 
the records are known to be incomplete. 
The state Is now publishing a compilation 
from the archives of the namss and rec- 
ords of the soldiers. There has been tesued 
so   far,   two   volumes of one thousand 

—The regular meeting of the W. C. T. 
C. will he held with Mrs. II. II. Sparks, 
Wednesday, June 28, at :i p. in. A large 
attendance is desired, to see how many 
will attend the neighborhood meeting at 
Brooktield, June 30. 

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of the grange 
will hold a Hose Show, June 3II. Every- 
body who has roses or pot plants of any 
kind are invited to exhibit them. Pre- 
miums will be offered. For further in- 
formation apply to Geo. P. Buck. 

—Mr. W. li. Barber, of the Putnam 
Foundry and Machine Co., was in town 
Monday, In the interests of the Hummer 
and Leader steam and hot water heaters, 
and hot air furnaces-. Quite a number of 
these heaters are in use in town now and 
others are soon to follow. 

— II wns Flora's Night at the grange 
last evening. A large number were pres- 
ent, members coining from Brooklleld anil 
West Brooklleld granges. The hall was 
very prettily decorated with flowers. Af- 
ter an interesting miscellaneous program, 
the company was serveci to strawberries 
and cream, bread, cake, and coffee. 

—The Republican state central com- 
mittee re-apportioned the state last week, 
on the basis of the lasl Republican vote 
for president last year. By the new ar- 
rangement Worcester County loses five 
delegates, but a few towns in it gain in 
their delegation over last year's re- 
presentation, while others lose. North 
Brooktield loses one, and hereafter will 
lie entitled to only three delegates. 

—Next Tuesday comes the graduation 
at the Worcester state normal school, 
when two North Brooktield girls—.Misses 
Katherinc Isabelle " Moreau and Mary 
F.lla llaskell will receive their diplomas. 
There are 54 girls In the two classes. 
Miss Jennie Coombs of Fast Brooklield, 
and Miss Martha E. Ormsby of Brook- 
lleld are also on the list of graduates, of 
whom all but H are residents of Worces- 
ter. 

—At the national convention of teach- 
ers of dancing, held in New York, in the 
principal address, on Deportment, the 
speaker said :—Nothing is more ill bred 
than a custom which has become all too 
prevalent, of men backing their partners 
all over the room as they dance. Such 
a custom tends to break up sets, cause 
collisions and spread demoralization over 
the entire dancing tloor. This year the 
word has gone out to more than one 
thousand of the principal dancing acade- 
mies of the country that under all circum- 
stances the woman shall dance forward. 

—As the mountain laurel which was 
transferred from Auburn by one of our 
Water Commissioners, and certain parties 
Interested iu beautifying the approach to 
Bell Hill Reservoir and Hie Bales (II:- 
servatory, is now coining into to bloom, 
and as some of our young people seem to 
have an idea that this shrubbery and the 
blossoms were intended for them and not 
for the public, at large, it should be borne 
in mind that if people will content to let 
the laurel bushes and (lowers alone for a 
few years, there will then be enough so 
that they may be permitted to take the 
evergreen shrubs and their flowers for 
decorating schoolrooms and other pur- 
poses. Bushes ought not to be broken oil' 
or disturbed for two or three years longer. 
They are rooting and growing nicely, 
although it is very difficult indeed' to 
successfully transplant laurel. Supt. 
Southworth has beVn to much trouble to 
water and care for these shrubs after 
work hours in the last two dry seasons, 
and they will soon be a beautiful sight, 
and ought to lie permitted to remain un- 
disturbed by children and others for a 
few yea/s. 

—The heavy rain of last week gave 
(|uite a rise in both North Pond and 
Doane Pond, the former coming up 
to within 3 feet and It inches of hlgi 
water mark, a gain of 8 Inches, and the 
water stands to-day within 3 feet and 10 
inches of wasteway. There never was 
so much water Iu the ponds at this time 
of year since the water works were 
established. There Is water enough in 
the ponds to last through the year, no 
matter how dry the season may be, with- 
out using steam power. For several 
weeks, much less water has been used for 
power than heretofore because it has been 
taken from North Pond, through the 
power canal, and pumping will be con- 
tinued in this way for several weeks 
longer, without using any water for 
power from Doane's pond. The con- 
sumption of water In the town is now 
about 17.1,00(1 to 200,000 gallons a day, 
and by pumping 40,000 gallons per hour, 
it takes about five hours each day to do 
the pumping, using five gallons for one, 
or about a million gallons to pump the 
2uo,()oo gallons per day now being con- 
sumed. Supt. Southworth recently 
pumped .12.1,000. gallons into Bell Hill 
Reservoir, requiring about 2,500,0(10 gal- 
lons from North Pond, taking about one 
Inch in depth with which to do It, and 
about 13 hours time, using the water for 
pumping through power canal. 

—At the last meeting of the St. John 
Baptist Society the following officers 
were elected for the next six months ;— 
Pres.,*Aleiaiiidre Pnrmeutler-. vice pres., 
Hycinthe Rondeau; arch. sec. Joseph 
Herard; sec. of finance, Joseph Page: 
asst. sec, Amedee Richard: correspon- 
dent sec, Abraham Beaudry; treasurer, 
Almee Lachapelle; coin, ordon, Gaspard 
Depatic: asst. com., Louis Dupre; porter, 
Floi Bouvier: coin, of inquest, Francis 
Archambeaiill, Alfred I.eBlanc. Francis 
Clouller; com. of visile, Jean lite. I,a- 
vigne. Jean Bte. Allarie, Emery Martin. 
The society now has $23 to their credit in 
the bunk. 

—The lust legislature made a law pro- 
viding that whoever shall have in their 
possession the body or feather of any 
wild or undomestleated bird found In 
Massachusetts, except the English spar- 
row, crow, blackbird, wild goose or other 
game bird, shall be punished by a fine of 
81o, half of which shall go to the in- 
former or complainant on whose charge 
the conviction is made. Those subject to 
tine include the wearer as well as the 
seller of stieh parts of birds. Doubtless 
there are thousands of hats in the mil- 
liners' shops, and in the possession of 
our wives, sisters and daughters, so 
trimmed as to lay not only the seller but 
also the possessor open to prosecution, 
and liable to a 810 line, half of which 
goes to the Informant. The law Is very 
strict, and milliners and their customers 
will have to -watch out sharp." 

I   HAVE   THEM! 
The Latest Styles in Spring and Summer 

Footwear. 
 LOOK AT MY  

OXFORDS AND BICYCLE SHOES. 
Everything Right Up-to-Date. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
It  11 AH  STIIKKT,   YOUTH    BBOOHI I Iil.il. 32tf 

Warren, Brookfield & Spencer 

When the next call for the payment of 
assessments is made on the policy-holders 
of the Massachusetts Benefit Association. 
July 1st, there will be an extra assess- 
ment levied in the same lime. This 
assessment, It Is expected, will .clear up 
all the accumulated losses of the associa- 
tion, and leave it untrammelled and free 
.to pursue new business under new metl 
ods. 

The Massachusetts and Suburban Press 
Associations start next Friday on their 
anuual vacation trip. They go to the 
Green Mountains, and spend several days 
on the shores of a picturesque lake, as the 
guests of a first-class new hotel, return- 
ing on the Tuesday following. Next 
Monday the members of the Surburban 
Press Association will visit and inspect 
the Riverside Press by invitation of its 
management. 
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The B.Sfi p. ro. car iron. Warren is the lft*t car 
for Spencfir. 

Tbe 10 40 and 11.80 p. m. oars only run to car 
house, 

• Hun to oar bouse only. 
Sundays— Firat ear ironi Warren 7.85; HIBI 

oar irom Spencer 7 80. 
The 10.20 ear Irom Spencsr is the last car to 

Wiureii. 
The 11*08 p. m. car runs to car house only; if 

pas-enKc;^. Will ruii to Hrookifeld. 
Sneeial c-ftfH can be had by applying to C. A 

■lefts, Superintendent, 

Some people are constantly troubled 
with pimples and boils, especially about 
the face and neck. The best remedy is a 
thorough; course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
which expels all humors through the 
proper channels, and so makes the skin 
become soft, healthy, and fair.- 

Hundreds of thousands have been in- 
duced to try Chamberlain's Cough Kem- 
edy by reading what it hu§ done for oth- 
ers, and having tested its merits for thi m- 
selvesare today its warmest friends. For 
Hale by H, T. Matrliewson, Brooktield j 
E. W.'lieed, No. Bruoktield. 

The Grandest Remedy. 
Mr. K. B. Ureeve, merchant, of Chilhowie, 

Va., certifies that he had consumption, was 
given up to die, sought all medical treatment 
that money could procure, tried all cough 
remedies he could hear of, but could get no 
relief; spent many nights sitting up in a chair, 
was induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery 
and was cured by use of two bottles. For 
past three years has been attending to busi- 
ness and says Dr. Ring's New Discovery is 
the grandest remedy ever made, as it has 
done so much for him and also for others in 
his community. Dr. King's New Discovery 
is guaranteed for coughs, colds and and con- 
sumption. It don't fail. Trial bottles free at 
A. W. Poland's drug store. 

Something To Know. 
It may be worth something to know that 

the very best medicine for restoring the tired 
out nervous system to a healthy vigor is Elec- 
tric Bitters. This medicine is purely vege- 
table, acts by giving tone to the nerve centres 
in the stomach, gently stimulates the liver and 
kidneys and aids these organs in throwing off 
impurities in the blood. Electric Bitters im- 
proves the appetite, aids digestion and is pro- 
nounced by those who have tried it as the 
very best blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try 
it. Sold for 50c or 01 per bottle at A. W. 

Poland's drug store. 2 

Try «r«ln-OI   Try Vrnin-O I 
Ask your grocer to-day to t.how you a j)ack- 

flKH of Grain-O, the new food drink that takes 
the place of coffee. The ohtldren may drink it 
without injury as well as the adult. All who 
try it, like It. Grain-O has that rich seal brown 
ol Mocha or Java, bnt it is made trom pure 
grains, and the most delicate stomach receives 
ft without distress. H the price of coffee. J6c 
and 25c package.   Sold by all grocers.       #w!8 

A good BrasH Band always attracts a 

crowds no does this Refrigerator. 

King & Tucker 

Spring 
Planting 
Is At Hand. 

We are ready to  supply  you 
the best of 

with 

Fresh Seeds, 
line of reliable goods, 
fade 

PHOSPHATE 

A very 

from the Rogers & Hubbard Co., for 
farm, garden and lawn use. 

Crochet]/ and full 
'Dinner Sets, 

that will please. , Your trade so- 
licited. 

The Celebrated Alaska. 
We 

Biz.-. 
tlioiri al  all prk- 

Baby Carriages. 
A full line bt thenf at popular prices. 

Ingrain Carpets, 
ilrnw Matting,  Uliambor  Suila,   Sirtcboarils 

DintiiK  Tables  ami    Cliafrs,    Bookcasos, 
lleska, Iron Iioils, Springs, Mattresses. 

Yours to serve, 

KING & TUCKER, 
General   Dealers, 

Town House Klock. 

For the Spring Trade 1897 

1000 rolls Wall Paper just received. 

Curtains and Curtain Fixtures. 

Hardware and 
* Woodenware. 

New 1 hie of 
Parlor Suits, 

MARKDOWN 
SALE 

-OF- 

TROUSERS! 
We have marked  down  many broken 

lines of 85, li and 7 trousers. 

The §■"> ones, to close 

At S3 

At $4 

At $6 
This gives you an unusual opportunity 

to get good style, well made, first-class 
trousers at a trifle more than one-half 
their real value. 

The 81! ones to close 

The 8" ones to close 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
lfM Wor«i». 

Lounges   ami   Couches,   Fancy   Chairs   and 
liockurs, all In lino novel ings. 

 -AGENCY FOH  

BICYCLES 
AND 

Sewing Machines. 
The Goldenrod, best medium priced wheel 

on the market; oall and se. It, 

The Standard  Rotary  Shuttle Sew- 
ing Machine. 

The   llghtost  running    and   fastest mschlne 
made; examine ft beloro you buy. 

Upholstering and 
Picture Framing. 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St,, North Brookfleld. 

Shake Into Tour Shoe.. 

Allen's FootEase, a powder for the feet. It 
cures painful, swollen, smarting feet «nd In- 
stantly takes the sting out of oorns and bun- 
lone. It's the greatest comfort discovery ol 
the age. Allen's Foot-Eaae makes tight HI- 
ting or now shoes feel easy. It li a certain 
eure for sweating, callous and hot, tired, ach- 
lna feet. Try It today. Sold by all druggists 
and shoe stores. By mail for Mo in stamps. 
Trial packages FREE. AddreSB, Allen a 
Olmsted, Lettoy, N. Y. 

FARMING TOOLS 
I'lowa (to order), Plow Points, Shovels, Hoes, 

Kiirs, Picks, Rakes, Forks, Wheelbarrows, 
Chain Pomps, Force Pumps, Pruning Saws. 

Garden  Hose,   Nozzles  and 
Sprinklers. 

Barb Wire, Poultry Wire.   Screen Wire 
window   Screens, and   Screen 

Doors, IceCream Freexers. 

Bradley Fertilizers, 
Land Plaster, Paris Green, Hellebore and Slug 

si hot. P. O. Q. for carpet bugs and dog Heas. 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
White Lead, Oils, Varnishes, 'Mixed Paints, 

Hnamellne, Colors In Oil, Dry Colors, 
Brashes, eto. 

Lawn   Mowers. 
Bicycle Sundries. 

FRIDAY. JUNE 18, 1897. 

[North Brookfleld Gran^i No. 182, 
PATROSS  OP   HtSBAlIMtl. 

Regular meetings in Pythian hall, first and 
linl Thursday evenings of eaoh month. 
Patrons always welcome.       -  

ARTHUR C. BI.I88, W. M. 
RORGE P. BUCK, Secy. 

Fr.-t- PuWlc IJtomry and Reading Room. 

T>pen from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.    Books can he 
ben out at any time In the (lay or evening. 

nil Arrangements Commencing SOT. 30 

MAILS CLOSE, 
r lilt -E<uf-7.:«l. 11.60 A.M.; 1.45, 7.S0 r. M. 

Worcester only, 4.3H P. M. 
EaHtiliookm'M, direct pouch,7.30,11.50 

lor the lTesi-6.30, 7.30 A. M. ; 1,48, 7.20 P. M. 
MAILS AKRIVB. 

L.«™ ih* ffnitt—l 82 A. M.: 12.47, 5.13 P. M. 
ESg. I^T* MJ>. ».; IMM.; ■":"■ 

From Worcester direct, 11.55 A. M., ft-18 

From Kast Brookfleld direct, 9.49 A. M.. 

TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH BROOKFIEM) RAILROAD. 

Commencing MnndayTMay aO, I8«7-^ 
FMirMU'M 
444151»|744 
454 5261754 
50015311807 
51018 48'819 

■ r*" 
-jHr.NMVkfld, |es2 
■.E. B'kfid, |7 02 
S.E.B'kflll, 720 

i. S.B'kflil, 1732 

A H 
802 
812 
9 a? 
949 

PM IPM 
12131115 
1223 1 25 
12 55 133 
1051143 

SUHDAY TBAIHS. 
Leave North Brookfleld li.52 a. Hl.l1 M6p. m. 
Frive Esst Hrookneld 7.02a m.;0.45n.m 
Leave East Brookfleld 7.20 a. m,;  ..0» P- »'■ 
Kve North Brooklleld 7.32 a. ro.j 7.12 p. m. 

Express Tune Table. 
^press Leaves for the East at 7.35 a.m., 12.13 

■.press™ .'vrfer !tS »». at 00 a.,,,., .2.13 

fcpre.,"arri've.m.rom the East at 7.35 a.m., 

Tpres«5Arri™smt'rom  the  West at 9.82 a. »., 

£xp;0cs.ft™.Vhe,J'deViverd at office at least 
tenVS hefore aavcrt^time ef ieav. 

St   Joseph's Catholic Chnrch > -Sunday 
Rir£Ta-.e. at 8 00, MI «■*£•«£,«. 
inday School at 1.45 p. m.     \ funn   9eiv"-i^ 
*3 |,  m.   Seats are Iree to  strangers.    All 

j welcome.  ^^^ 

NORTH  BKOOKFIKLD. 

„- Items ot local news are always thank 
Ely received at this office. 

Home News Up to Date. 

over 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adams Block. IVortlm Brookfleld 

M 
Orders For Ice 

AY be left at the store of H. K. DAVIS, 
opposite t IIH factory. 18tf 

K. A. BATCIIBLLER. 
4 i: 

There Is a Class of People 

Who are Injured by the use of coffee. Recently 
there has baen placed in all the grocery stores 
a new preparation called Grain O, made of 
pure grains, that takes the place of ooffea. 
The most delicate stomach receives it without 
distress, and but few can tell it from coffee. It 
does not cost over %. as maoh. Children may 
drink it with great benefit. I5c and Sec a pack- 
age.   Try it.   Ask for Urain-O. 4w!8 

300 Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 300 cords of white oak, birch, 

walnut and chestnut wood for sale in quan- 
tities to suit purchasers.   SANFOKi) BRIS0S. 

ICorth Brooktield, Sept. 5,1S»S. 36tf 

JAMES  O'NEIL, 

CUSTOM   TAILORING, 
Duncan Block, 

North Brookfleld, 

Frank B. Woodls wns in town 
nday. 
—Miss    Dodd   of  Ashland  is visiting 

lends in town. 
■ —Mrs. Henry D. Chnpin and child are 
In town on an viMit. 
■ _\y. F. Duncan of Warren was in 
■mil Thursday evening. 
■ —Miss S. Maud Bush of Newton is 
Waiting friends in town. 
jf —New styles of ladies'  linen collars, 
Jies and belts at Brainerd II. Smith's. 

I —Mr. AUred Biirrill is building a  new 
ilazza at his house on Prospect street. 

I —Miss Flora M. Conger has been visit- 
ing with friends at lake Quinsigamond.i 

i  —The   selectmen   have   voted   not  to 
fcrant a druggist's license in town this 
year. 
I   _c. W. Woods has a handsome pair of 
Biorses   which   lie   brought    home    this 
»veek. 
I   — L.  E.  Baker has been in town this 
■week canvassing  for orders for nursery 
jstork. 

1    —H. X. Simonds and   wife   have gone 
2ast on their vacation  trip, leaving here 
last week. 

— Mr. II. L. Hand is making extensive 
niprovrments at bte  place.   Iiy  adding a 

Sia/./.a, etc. 
I —Mr. and Mrs. Gerry entertained their 
Bon and nephirw. from Ilopkinton, on 

Sn'ednesdny. 
I —The W. B. C. Circle meets with Mrs. 
pumiier Holmes, next Tuesday afternoon. 
Srom 2 till S. 
1 Mrs. George Russell and daughter of 
Jpriugiield are the guests of Mr. Free- 
pian II. Donne. 
■ —Mrs. El Allen Ilnrwood and daughter, 
Anna, returned last evening from their 
fiisit in the west. 
I _\v. E. French and family have re- 
turned from their outing in the eastern 
mart of the state. 
1 —The First Club will play their tlrst 
lame of base ball on Tarbell's hill, to- 
Tnorrow at 4 p. m.   f 
*    Mrs. W. B. Claflin of Hopkinton has 
Keen visiting her daughter,  Mrs.  W. C. 
bridges, this week. 
|   —Mrs. George DeLaral will sing at the 
Ivesper service at   the   Memorinl   chnrch 
fcext Sunday evening. 
I   —Hoone's orchestra furnished music at 
Tj?ast Brooktield,  Thursday evening, for 
Ithe Oakharn drama and dance. 

—A new culvert is being   put In on 
North Main street, near Howard's store, 
to carry ofT the surface water. 

—The   Misses   Kelley   have    returned 
Ifrom Nashua, N. H., where they attended 
the reception given to Mr. Ware. 

Doyle's orchestra will furnish music 
for the graduation exercises of the North 
Brooklleld high school, next week. 

—Boyle's orchestra is to furnish the 
music at the Sacred Heart high school 
graduation, next Monday evening. 

—Mrs. Julius Garst and Mrs. Church of 
Worcester were in town, Tuesday, to at- 
tend the funeral of Mrs. Batcheller. 

Charles Kittredge, now connected 
with the city market in Marlboro, was in 
ftown, Thursday, visiting old friends. 

—The class of 'H7, N. B. H. S., are to 
igive a reception to their friends at the 

iwn hall, Thursday evening, June 24. 

—Daniels & Co. are still booming the 
1 Monarch negligee shirt, the best shirt on 
ithe market. Good assortment and prices 
bright. 

—The Grange Auxiliary will meet next 
Tuesday afternoon from 2 till 6, for work 
only, at Grange hall. A full attendance 
is desired. 

—The F. of A. brnss band of eighteen 
members are having rehearsals every 
week, and are expecting to go to Spencer 
next week. 

—The merry-go-round which is situated 
on the Common is not doing a very rush- 
ing business. Hntlier dry. as the Jmiix.u. 
prophesied. 

—The body of Mrs. Sarah S., widow of 
Richard Whitney Bates, was brought 
here, last week, for burial in Walnut 
Grove cemetery. 

—Get your straw hat before the best 
ones are sold and before the summer is 
gone. Daniels & Co. have just what you 
are looking fpr. 

—Mr. ,T. II. Lombard has fimnr&a G. 
A. H. watch charm which the owner can 
recover by calling on him and paying 
cost of advertising. 

—Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Holden were in 
town Tuesday. The doctor is much im- 
proved In health and hopes soon to re- 
sume his practice here. 

—There will be a meeting of the Qun- 
cumqunsit Fish Association, Wednesday 
evening, June 23, at 7 o'clock, in the 
selectmen's room, Brookfield. 

—Dr. Getchell of Worcester operated 
on a Bon of John McCarthy's, Wednesday, 
for an a'dnold growth and enlarged ton- 
sils.    Dr. Garrigan assisted him. 

—Candidates for admission to the High 
"school will meet in the high school build- 
ing, for examination, Tuesday, June 22, 
at 8.:S0 n. in. EIXJAR II. Gitot.T. 

—There will be a free exhibition of 
paintings, crayon work, etc., by the 
Sacred Heart High School'at the town 
hall, Saturday afternoon, from 2 to 6.80. 

—Will the person who took the wrong 
umbrella off a hook at the First church, 
last Sunday evening, kindly return it to 
the JOURNAL oflice, or to the church next 
Sunday. 

—Mrs. ltlelle L. Edmunds graduated 
yesterday from the Woman's Medical 
school of the North-western University, 
at Chicago, where she has completed her 
full course. 

—William Bergen, the promising young 
catcher, hns signed to play with the .Mil- 
ford base ball club, and will play his first 
game to-morrow. His many friends here 
wish him success. 

The l'ythlan Circle w ill hold a ten 
cent supper, Saturday evening, from (! to 
7.:m. at K. of P. hall. All Knights of 
Pythias and their .families are invited. 
Please notice change of day. 

—Concordia Lodge, No. 64, K. of P„ 
will attend the memorial service of Fidel- 
ity Lodge, No. 78, K. of P., at the Con- 
gregational church", Spencer, June 20. 
'Bus will leave at 8.48 a. in. 

—Monday afternoon Dr." A-. H. Prouty 
showed us an apple blossom that he had 
just picked, measuring three inches 
across it. A little late for blossoms as 
the apples have reached quite a fnir size. 

—Express agent Rich has received back 
froin Boston his delivery wagon which 
has been in the repair shop for some" 
weeks. It has been thoroughly over- 
hauled and resplendent in new paint and 
varnish. -   ^. 

—The Gun Chili made the following 
scores Saturday; conditions, 25 targets, 
IS known, 10 unknown angles: Fred 
Walker Hi, Goodrich 14, Iiosworth 18, 
Henry Walker 18, Frank Walker 13, 
Jones 12. 

—Next Sabbath morning, at 10.45, Rev. 
Mr. Sewall will preach the baccalaureate 
sermon at the First church. The high 
school and school board will be present 
by invitation, and will meet at the Chapel 
at 10.30 a. m. 
 Mr. Osborue Walker, who has been 

iu poor health for a long time, has taken 
the doctor's advice, and accompanied by 
Dr. Newhnll, went to the Worcester hos- 
pital, on Wednesday, to submit to'an 
operation for appendicitis. 

—A game of base ball was played on 
the Common, Tuesday afternoon, be- 
tween the Coughlin Disturbers and the 
Mohawks, for a box of cigars. It was 
a hot game throughout and resulted in 
a victory for the Disturbers, score 
24 to 17. 

—Mrs. F. A. Brigham of Spencer will 
be at the home of Mrs. W. B. Gleason, 
on Spring street, Wednesday, June 23d, 
from 10 a. in. to 5 p. m., with a well 
selected line of embroideries, sofa pillows, 
and silks for the same. All Interested 
are cordially invited. * 

—Mr. William Reynolds, living near 
Willow street, who has been sick for 
some seven weeks with consumption, 
died on Wednesday, aged 45. He was 
twice married, and leaves a widow and 
one daughter, beside three sons by his 
first wife. The funeral will be atteiuled 
Saturday, at 10 a. in. 

—Miss Bethiah Nye reached her ninety- 
second birthday last Sunday. The day 
before she made a pleasant visit to friends 
in New Braintree, but unfortunately fell 
on the afternoon of her birthday, break- 
ing her hip. This will be a very serious 
accident for her, but at present writing 
she is doing as well as could be expected. 

—Cards are out for the marriage, Wed- 
nesday, June 80, of Edgar H. Grout, 
principal of the North Brooktield high 
school, and Miss Laura M. Miller, at the 
home of the bride's father, on South 
Main street. The ceremony will take 
place at high noont and an informal re- 
ception will be given from 2.80 to 3.30. 

—Ladies, go to Daniels it Co. for your 
neckwear. They have the most improved, 
up-to-date, correct ladies' neckwear in 
the market. 

-There will be a ball game to-morrow 
afternoon, at 4 o'clock, between the Fire 
Department nine and one from the 
Hooks.   Catch on, sure. 

—The Parochial school scholars are 
rehearsing daily for the commencement 
exercises to be held Monday afternoon, 
at 2.30, at the town hall. The Sacred 
Heart high school graduation will be in 
the evening at 7.30. 

—The High School athletic association 
lias elected the following olilcers for the 
ensuing year i Pres., John M. Noonau; 
vice pres., Ward Smith; secy, and treas., 
James A. Noonau : delegates to meetings, 
David H. Finn and James A. Noonan. 
David H. Finn was unanimously re-elect- 
ed captain of the track team. 

—Mr. and Mrs. David C. Conger have 
been visiting in Boston, Lynn, Gloucester, 
Rockport, Nabnnt and Bass Point. While 
in Lynn they edjoyed the hospitality of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Thur6ton, who ac- 
companied them on some of the excur- 
sions to points of interest. A pleasant 
call was made on Rev. Mr. Xicklin, our 
former Methodist pastor, who also went 
sightseeing with them. Taken all to- 
gether the trip was a most enjoyable one. 

—The Y. P. S. C. K. of the Union Con- 
gregational church held its semi-annual 
business meeting Monday evening, nt the 
pnrlors of the church, nt which time the 
following officers were elected: Pres., 
D. B. Gilbert; vice pres., Miss ITelen B. 
Nichols; secy., Miss Florence A. Gilbert; 
trcas., James I). Foster. The chairmen 
of the different committees areas follows : 
Prayer meeting, Mary Draper; Lookout, 
Edith Young; Social, Laura Gilbert: Miss, 
and Good Lit., Laura Miller. 

—Mrs. Richmond, living nenr the town 
farm, wns before Justice Bothwell tins 
week on a complaint for disturbing the 
peace, but the case wns settled on payment 
of costs amounting to §5.«2. There wns 

•a lady In the case," and the whole 
trouble grew out of Mrs. Richmond's un- 
necessary solitude about the companion 
Which a young woman in her household 
had chosen. She met the couple the 
other evening on the street and assaulted 
the girl in hot blood, but the lover de- 
fended her, and the scrimmage was 
brief. The young man took out a war- 
rant, but fortunately nn amicable settle- 
ment was arrived at, the young 
woman hns returned, and nil runs 
smoothly again. 

—The Brooklleld Medical Club were en- 
tertained nt the Batcheller House, Wed- 
nesday afternoon, as the guests of Dr. 
Thomas J. Garrigan. Twenty-eight were 
present. The members were first enter- 
tained by a paper by Dr. A. C. Getchell of 
Worcester on "Certain pains of the face ' 
Then came a most pleasing literary and 
musical program as follows :—Song, E. 
N. Snow; violin solo, Mr. Joseph Rogers 
of Rochdale; song, Mrs. Newhnll; duet, 
Mrs. Reeil anil Mr. Snow; recitation, 
Miss Susie Thompson; song, Mrs. Reed; 
violin solo, Mr. Rogers; Miss Lizzie 
Howard, accompanist. At the conclusion 
of this program a tine turkey dinner was 
served by the new landlord, Mr. P. Hnrt- 
nett, which gave excellent satisfaction, 
and wns endorsed by the whole medical 
contingent ns '-healthful and invigorat- 

ing." 
—The recital last evening, nt the Tuck- 

er Memorial church by the pupils of Mr. 
H. C. Mullett filled the chapel with inter- 
ested friends. Mr. Mullett, although u 
comparative stranger here, lias made a 
name for himself in the neighboring 
towns, tad in Worcester. He hns now 
some fourteen pupils here, who are devel- 
oping proficiency under his careful in- 
struction. He commenced his musical 
education under the late (I. Arthur Ad- 
ams, and has since had other noted teach- 
ers, so that he should be well equipped 
musically. He was assisted last evening 
by Mr. Farwell, baritone, of Worcester, 
Messrs. John and Andrew Doyle, violin 
and violoncello, and the pupils who ap- 
peared were Misses Achsah and Pearl 
Witter, Edna Bemis, Helen McCarthy; 
and Arthur Lavigne, of this town, Alice 
M. Smith of Brooktield, and Alice H. 
Connor of West Brooktield. 

—The children had their day at the 
churches last Sunday, with interesting 
programs specially arranged. At the 
First church Rev. Mr. Sewall told an 
original story of western life—"How the 
Sunday School came to Turner's Land- 
ing." A special rally brought out a large 
number to the session of the Sunday 
school, nnd In the evening there was a 
most enjoyable concert under the direc- 
tion of Mrs. Kingsbury and Mrs. Chesley, 
in which the little ones acquitted them- 
selves creditably. 

Death of Mrs. Bigelow. 

Our School Teachers. 

Mrs. Clarissa A., wife of Silas II. Bige- 
low, died at her home on Bigelow street, 
Tuesday evening, from Bright's disease, 
followed by paralysis of the throat. She 
has been in poor health for some time, 
but her linnl sickness was of short dura- 
tion. Site was born May 20, 1823, in 
Shutesbury, and was living in Montague 
at the time of her marriage. She leaves 
besides her husband, four children—Mary 
A., wife of George A. Jenks; Abbie II., 
wife of Martin L. Crawford of Spencer; 
Jane M. and Warren T., who live in 
town. Her funeral will be attended this 
afternoon from her late home, at 2 
o'clock.. 

The school committee have made th> 
following choice of teachers for the pub-1 
lie schools :—Grade 9, Miss Clara Rowley ; 
grade 8, Miss Kate Mahoney; grade 7, 
Miss Elizabeth Howard; grade 0, Miss 
Winnie B. Learned; grade 5, Mrs. B. 
Florence Reed;- grade 4, Miss Teresa 
Howard; grade .',, Miss Teresa Doyle: 
grade 2, Miss Maude A. Moulton ; 2 and 8, 
Miss Kate A. Downey; grade I, Miss Irene 
Ellis and Miss Hattie Jerome; lower vil- 
lage grammar school, Miss Viola E, 
Haven; primnry, Misses Mary Carey and 
M. Alice Converse. This transfers Miss 
Learned from the lower village to the 
centre, and brings Miss Converse from 
one of the district schools to the lower 
village in her place. Miss Ellis and Miss 
Jerome are retained in grade 1 nt the 
Grove, and Miss Viola Haven goes to the 
upper grade at lower village. 

Roses  and Laurel. 

A Narrow Escape. 

What came near being a very serious 
runaway accident occured in West Brook- 
lleld yesterday afternoon. Mr. Leon 
Woods, accompanied by his father, moth- 
er and wife, was driving a handsome pnir 
of black horses toward the Mclntosh fac- 
tory with tile intention of driving back 
to the centre of tlie village when the 
horses suddenly became frightened, nnd 
ran past the factory and into the wire 
fence near the home of Daniel Gallivan. 
As soon ns the horses started to run both 
of the ladies leaped from the carriage and 
sustained painful injuries. Mrs. Leon 
Woods escaped with a bad shaking up, 
but the elder lady was not so fortunate 
ami received severe strains in the back 
and stomach. Dr. F. W. Cowles wns 
called and soon had her resting comfort- 
ably but it is feared she may be injured 
Internally. As soon as the horses reached 
the fence, they tried to swerve to one 
side nnd overturned the carriage, throw- 
ing Mr. Calvin Woods heavily to the 
ground. Leon managed to. keep his seat 
until tlie carriage was overturned but 
was badly bruised. The horses were 
cut considerably by the barbs in the fence 
and were taken to Dillon's stable where 
they were cared for. The carriage was 
damaged considerably, the top and dash- 
board being broken in. The horses were 
a spanking pnir of blacks which Mr. 
Woods had purchased but last. Tuesday, 
from John Day of Hardwick and were 
supposed to lie perfectly safe. No reason 
can be given for the runaway unless they 
became frightened by the rattle of the 
machinery in the factory. 

Company I Reunion. 

Co. I., of the 24th Mass. Infantry, 
held its sixth annual reulon at the Spen- 
cer public park, on Wednesday, and was 
favored with finest of weather. Dinner 
was served at the park about r o'clock, 
with the foUowing suggestive menu :— 
Sliced cucumbers a la Beadville; cold 
ham, aux Newbern; chicken salad, de 
Morris Island; baked beans, Boston: 
pork, N. C.; razorback a la Fort Wagner; 
white bread, St. Augustine; mulatto 
bread, Jacksonville: doughnuts, Bermuda 
Hundred; pickles, Fort Darling; cheese, 
Petersburg; ice cream, Deep Bottom; 
assorted cake, Kichmond; lemonade. 
James river; coffee, commissary; fruit, 
" Let Us Have Peace"; cigars, Capt. 
Amary. 

The following officers were elected: 
President, E. B. Emory of Boston; vice 
pres., C. B. Carpenter of Spencer; secre- 
tary, Mrs. Julia Burroughs of Warren: 
treas., Nelson H. DeLaneof North Brook- 
fleld; ex. com., J. A. Armstrong, Curtis 
Dickinson and H. Rogers, all of Worces- 
ter. It was decided to hold the next re- 
union at Worcester, date to be decided 
by executive committee. The treasurer 
reported 84.50 on hand. Letters were 
read from many who were unable to be 
present in person. 

Mrs. Harriet R. Batcheller. 

The King's Daughters were disappoint- 
ed somewhat in regard to roses last even- 
ing, but they were nothing daunted, and 
all who saw the Chapel with its lovely 
draperies and beautiful' trimmings of 
bright laurel, felt that the "victors in 
the war of roses" had rnnde good use of 
the lnurel wreath. The decorations 
showed excellent tnste nnd an energetic 
Spirit, which deserved success. There 
were handsomely trimmed booths, pre- 
sided over by Winsome ladies, who be 
guiled ninny a dime from susceptible pa- 
trons, lee cream, cake, orangeade, and 
strawberries were served through the 
evening. The entertainment was one of 
the very beat that has been given in the 
Chape] including piano solo by Miss Lor- 
ing, a soprano solo by Mrs. B. Florence 
Reed, with accompaniment by Miss 
Young, n recitation by Miss Catherine 
Sewnli, a duet by Mrs. e>hesley nnd Mrs. 
Corbiu, a duo for piano and clalronet by 
Miss Young and Mr. Shumwny, readings 
by Miss Bessie Rnndlett of Brookfleld, 
and a finely humorous speech by Rev. 
Mr. GammelL 

In the death of Mrs. Alden Batcheller, 
al her pleasant home on F.hn street, Sun- 
day morning, a painful sickness ended 
and there wasTemoved from this life one 
who has ever been active in doing good, 
both in the home and church. \  —' 

Mrs. Batcheller was well known in 
town from her long residence here, and 
three yours ago, on the third of April, she 
celebrated the golden nnniversnry of her 
marriage with Mr. Batcheller, the home 
being Idled with our townspeople who 
gathered to congratulate her. She was 
the mother of four children—a daughter 
and three sons. The daughter died some 
years ago, leaving a grand-daughter, to 
whom Mrs. Batcheller gave a home and 
most tender care ever since. The three 
sons are all married, with homes and 
families of their own—Edward A., the 
chairman of our selectmen, being the old- 
est; William H., is in business in New- 
York, and Frank W. in Hartford. Mrs. 
Batcheller has also shown her motherly 
care and tender interest in the case of two 
others, whom she took to her home on 
the death of their mother, where they re- 
mained until their marriage. 

We speak from personal knowledge 
when we say that Mrs. Batcheller was 
not only a true and loving friend, but also 
a wise counsellor, to all in need, and she 
will be greatly missed in other homes as 
well as her own. 

Her funeral was attended Tuesday 
afternoon from the home, Rev, Mr. 
Sewall officiating. His words of com- 
fort were recognized and appreciated as 
very just to the character of the de- 
ceased. The quartette—Messrs. Bent and 
Snow, Mrs. Chesley and Mrs. Gerry sang 
two lieautiful selections, the last being 
"No Shadows Yonder." The bearers were 
her three sons, with Mr. H. D. Stoddard, 
F. P. Stoddard and B. M. Rich. The 
floral tributes were very beautiful, com- 
pletely covering the casket. 

Mrs. Batcheller was a member of the 
First church, and of its Sunday School: 
in the Ladies Benevolent Soeiety she was 
ever an active worker. 

A. H. Patter, with E. C. Atkins £ Co., 
Indianapolis, Ind„ writes: "I have never 
before given a testimonial in my life. 
But I will say that for three years we 
have never been without Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in 
the house, and my wife would as soon 
think of being without flour as a bottle 
of this Remedy in the summer season. 
We have used it with all three of our 
children and it has never failed to enre— 
not simply stop paiD, but cure absolutely. 
It is all right, and anyone who tries it 
will find it so." For sale by E. W. Keed, 
No. Brookfleld; II. T. Matherson, Brook- 
fleld. 

Byron used a great deal of hair-dressing 
but wns very particular to have only the 
best to lie found in the market. If Ayer's 
Hair Vigor bad been obtainable then, 
doubtless lie would have tested its merits, 
as so ninny distinquished nnd fashionable 
people are doing now-n-days. 

A CAH1I. 
W% wish to express onr heartfelt thanks to 

our nelghnors nnd friends for their kindness 
and sympathv in the hour of bereavement. 

ALOKN BATCHELLER and FAMILY. 

BORN. 

HOAR—At the city hospital, Worcester, Juno 
8, a son to Ueorgo E., and Josie Hoar of New 
llraintree. 

GII.ORRT— At Sutton, .lone  11,  a  daughter 
(Viola  Woods)  to Mr. find Mrs. Elmer E. 
Gilbert. 

CAIN— At North Brookfleld, Juie-13, a son to 
Joseph sad Essie Cain. 

AROHAMBAUL-T— At North  Brooktield, ,lune 
17, n daughter to Alphnge and  Louisa Arch- 
Btubault. 

Headquarters are 

Shirt Waists 

LADIES' WRAPPERS 
BRAINERD H. SMITH. 

Building Lots for Sale. 
On   line    of   town    water   pipes.      MICH- 

AKL HOLLAND,  King St., North   Brock- 
Held. I*" 

A 
FOH SALE. 

SECOND band horse rake lor salo cheap. 
Inquire ol C. It. BEMIS, Norlb Brookfleld 
JwS4» 

Hall to Kent. 
THE Orange having refitted and re-furnished 

tie- luiH over the JOURNAL oltlco, lately va- 
cated by the Knights of Pythias, Hie prepared 
to rent the same, lor permanent or transient 
use. Apply to S. II. DELANE, Janitor, or 
King & Tucker, at their store. titf 

PJGS FOB SALE. 
AT Boynton ravm, North  Brookfleld, all th 

year around. 
Thoroughbred Chester White Boar 

for service. 
WILLIAM   W. WITHERELL. 

Norlb Brookfleld, Jan. 1,1SII7. Itf 

FOB SALE. 
or 19 tons ot Kpod  Hay and  Bowen, at 
-aaaaaable priAu.   L. K. sNELL. North 10? 

Brookfleld. 

To Let. 
AN upstairs tenement of six rooms, five on 

one floor.   Apply to W. M. CRAWFORD. 
North Brookfleld, May 0,18»T. IB 

Tenement to Bent. 
TENEMENT-of three rooms on second floor 

and one  in   attic.     Supplied   wllb   lown 
water.   For particulars, apply to MRS. H. A. 
POLAND, 16 Prospect St., North Braokfleld. 

Iftf 

WANTED. 
TO Jo Family Washings or Cleaning Housa. 

LOUISA CLARK, on  Ward streot. North 
Brooklield. 

1HAUBIEI). 
3= 

RICH—POWERS—At Pueblo, Col., June IS, by 
Rev. S. P. Wilder, Mlllard F. Rich, and Alice 
E. Powers of North Brookfleld/Mass. 

DIED. 

BATCnELLER—At North Brookfleld, June IS, 
Harriot R., wife of Aldan Bulcheller, aged 
7-2 years. 

BIGELOW — At  North Brookfleld,  June 15, 
Clarissa Cole, wife ol Silas H. Blgulow, 74. 

REYNOLDS— At North Brookfleld,  June   li, 
Williams, 45. 

FOB SALE. 
BAY mare, 8 years old, phaeton carriage and 

u nearly new harness. Will he sold cheap. 
E. C. SMITH, Bigelow Hollow, North Brook- 
tlald. 'iw-25* 

WANTED. 

500 Ladies and Gentlemen 
To buy the 

ARISTON BICYCLE. 
The best and the easiest hill  climbing whcol 

ever put on to tba market. 

A. T. PATBIBGE, Agent, 
3mo35 North Brookfleld. 

WASTED. 
TWO gentlemen hoarders.    Apply to MRS. 

FRANK SIBLEY, No. 17 drove St., North 
Brookfleld. 4w24« 

Tenement to Let. 
A DOWN-STAIRS teaeraent of flvo or seven 

rooms.   Inquire 0/JOHN J. BROSNIHAN, 
Mt. Pleasant Ave. *ttf 

FOB SALE. 
A HOUSE of 12 rooni9.   Apply to F. A. AL- 

LEN. 
North Brookfleld, April 30, 1887. 18tt 

SWEET SCENTS 
SEWED 

\ 

into your garments. 

Lots of ladies have 
delicately perfumed 
sachet powder sewed 
into their clothing. 
There is no more 
reoherche perfume 
than some of the new 
odors we have lately 
received. Sweet, 
dainty, lasting and 
thoroughly    refined. 

ALBERT W. POLAND, 
Pharmacist, 

6 Next Door to Fast Olflc • 

Where Shall Ijuyjyufliiiief Soil? 
DAN7ELS& co. 

are  the  dispensers of  all  that is latest  and  best in 

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, HATS, 

CAPS AND FURNISHINGS. 

We are here to stay, and invite tha public  to inspect our  stock.     THE 
PRICE8 put on our gooda are in oonformity with the times.    Don't 

get into a RUT.    Be aggressive.     Close and aritieal buyers will 
find it to their advantage to buy of us, after a comparison of 

our goods with other  makes has  been  made. 

Our Prices are the lowest that can  he  Consistent  with Good 

Goods.    Yonr money back if yon are not satisfied. 

We are a  ONE-PRICED HOUSE,  and  everybody  will  be  used  alike. 
1 Come in and see us and we will please you. 

Monarch Shirts .... and ... . Wilcox Hats 
are soTaetbing to talk about, and we have them. 

STRAW HATS IN THIS SEASON'S STYLE. 
No last year's goods, everything new and fresh. 

DANIELS    &    CO. 
DUNCAN BLOCK, NOBTH1BBOOKFTELD. 



BOSTON STORE. 

SPECIAL JUNE SALE 
OF 

CARPETS, Rues, MATTINGS, OIL 

CLOTHS AND LINOLEUM. . 

Having purchased heavily 
in anticipation of advanced 
prices, we have on hand seve- 
ral thousand dollars' worth 
more stock than is customary 
at this time of the year. In 
order to reduce stock to the 
proper limit we find it neces- 
sary to sacrifice profits and of- 
fer the following great price 
temptations : ■ 

30 rolls all wool extra super 
ingrain carpets, very best made, 
regular price 65c ; sale price, 
47c. 

30 rolls extra super cotton 
chain carpets, regular price 
45c ; sale price 33c. 

50 rolls elegant body Brus- 
sels carpets, regular price 
$1.'10^ sale price 85c. 

25 rolls Bigelow Axminster 
carpets, handsome patterns, 
actually worth and usually sold 
for $1.50 and 1.75 per yard; 
price for this sale $1.12 H . 

15 patterns Smith's very best 
Moquettes, regular price .$1 
and 1.10 per yard;   June   sale 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

We.t Brook««I«l Po.tt>«H«e. 
MA1LH CLOSE—OOISG WK8T. 

7.20 a. m. 10.21) n- '"■ S-*5. SM »• m- 
GOING EAST- _ 

8.25 ft. m. 12.05 11. Ul 3.45, S.00 p. m. 
(I. P.KKNDR1CK, l-nglwiiatel'. 

Current Town Topics. 

price S.sc. 
20 rolls handsome velvet 

carpets, with borders to match, 
worth $1.10, at 75c. 

Good tapestry Brussels, 60c 
grade, at 47 '^ c. 

50 rolls tapestry Brussels, 
extra fine quality, beautiful 
patterns, worth S5C ; June sale 
price, 59c. 

500 yards mottled moquettes 
and   velvet  carpets,   just   the 
thing for halls, stairs and  bed 
rooms, no waste   in   matching, 
worth $1, sale price, 69c. 

300 rolls straw matting just 
received. 

Chinese and Japanese mat- 
tings, splendid values, at 10c, 
15c, 20c and 25c. 

At 25c, 30c and 35c we are 
showing    exceptionally    good 
values, actually worth 35c, 40c, 
and 45c. 

Rugs.       Rugs. 
Our stock of rugs must be 

reduced ; every odd rug, art 
square or make-up rug that is 
soiled, or -shop-worn to be 
closed out regardless of cost. 

A big drive in Smyrna rugs : 
. 26x54, regular price $2.75, 
sale price 1.49. 

30x60, regular price $3.95, 
sale price 1.98 

36x72, regular price §5.00, 
sale price 2,-98. 

Moquette rugs, 2 sizes : 
27x54, $1.98, worth 2.50. 
36x72, $3.49, worth 4.50. 

Special. 
Handsome Wilton Rugs, 

j ust one-half price : 
27x54, sale price $2.80. 

36x72, sale price $3.95. 
100 Nubia rugs, fringed 

ends, new patterns, size 27x54, 
and worth 1.75, this lot,   1.23. 

100 30-inch Smyrna rugs, 
plain ends, big sellers at 1.75, 
special for June, 1.39. 

All carpet rugs 15 per cent 
cut from marked prices. 

Oil Cloths 17c, worth 25c. 
Oil Cloths, 2ic, worth 30c. 
Linoleum 42c, worth 60c, 

good quality. 
If you neecLanything in the 

carpet line, now is the time to 
buy. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

Summer   Board 
Wanted 

By the thousands of readers of the 

Boston Evening Transcript, 
(No Sunday edition) 

THE GREATEST  PAPER IX SEW 
ENGLAND FOR SIMMER RE- 

SORT   ADVERTISING. 

A few insertions of your, card will 
surely bring the BEST CLASH 
of boarders who willingly pay fair 
prices for good accommodations. 

The monthly meeting of Quaboaji Po- 
mona grange was held at Warren Wed- 
nesday. Many people were present from 
neighboring towns. At 10.30 o'clock. 
Master A. C. Stoddard of North Brook- 
lleld called the meeting to order in Brig- 
ham's hall. Eighteen applications for 
membership were read and accepted. Af- 
ter the regular business was a literary en- 
tertainment. William Bowdoin of New 
Braintree delivered an address on a "Hook 
of travels." Mrs. Eflle M. Day gave a 
piano solo. The Pomona Journal was 
read by Mrs. Nellie M. Henshaw of West 
Brookfleld. Charles E. Smith of West 
Brooklield delivered an address on "Amer- 
ican women of.note,..".. Miss Carrie Smith 
of West Brooklield gave a recitation en- 
titled "The acorn ami pumpkin rine." At 
12.80 o'clock dinner was served by the 
members of Warren grange. The next, 
meeting will be held at North Brooklield, 
October 20. 

XEW BKAINTKBE. 
Roy Bush has gone to Springfield to 

work in a dentist's office during vacation. 

Owing to the prevalence of measles, 
the term of the center school has closed. 

Mrs. Joseph Davis of Auburndnle has 
come to spend the summer with her niece, 
Mrs. Horatio Moore. 

New Braintree Grange received four 
j new members at the last meeting. Sev- 
eral members attended the Quaboag Po- 
mona meeting at Warren on Wednesday. 
Mr. Bowdoin's paper was   much enjoyed. 

The County Commissioner^ gave a 
hearing Wednesday on the petition for 
the new road which the town declined to 
build*. The town feels that neither pri- 
vate or public necessity demands the 

i building of the road as asked for. 

Children's Day was observed last Sun- 
day. The church was prettily decorated 
with potted plants and wild llowets. A 
goodly number were presejjA to- listen to 
the recitations of the children. Remarks 
were made by the pastor, also by Mr. C 
A. Gleason and the Sunday School Supt. 
Dea. II. Moore. 

EAST BKOOKFIELD. 

L\-<;ov. Chamberlain has gone to New- 
York for a week. 

Jerry Donovan attended the races, at 
Mystic Thursday. 

Hoy Bnsh has gone to Springfield to 
work in a dental office. 

N. 1'. Biodgett of Worcester spent Sun- 
day with friends in .town. 

llev. A. B. Gilford is confined to the 
house with ait attack of the mumps. 

Mrs. Mary A. Gilbert has removed all of 
her personal property to Worcester. 

Mrs. Wilson of Albany, N. Y., is a 
guest at the West Brookfleld House. 

Between fifty and severity-tree catts-ef- 
mllk are shipped to Boston every day. 

Road commissioner Smith has now 
practically completed his work on the 
highways. 

Business is very dull at the Mclutosh 
factory, licit booming at the corset shop 
and milk factory. 

An account of the runaway accident, 
Thursday, is given under the North 
Brooklield news. 

The Benevolent Society met with Mrs. 
Harrison Barnes, Thursday evening, and 
discussed its plans. 

Boad commissioner W. M. Smith b 
making some much needed repairs on tin 
milk factory bridge. 

Dr. C. E. Bill. ('. 11. (lark. ('. II. Con 
nor and .1. T. (ialllvau had a flsh fry a 
the lake, Thursday. 

Mrs. George Crowell has none to 
Springfield for two weeks to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Dodge. 

Mrs. Samuel Wass "f Germantowll, 
Penn..'*is visiting at the home of her 
falher. George II. Kales. 

Rev. C. W. I.oomis attended the minis- 
ters' meeting in Boston, Monday, and 
transacted other business. 

The ladies'Aid* Society of the Metho- 
dist church held a Hell attended supper 
at the church parlors, Thursday night. 

(m Tuesday .lau.es B. Ilaskins captured | close view of the Prince, touching in de- 

more than two dozen -speckled beauties" jtaU «1'"» his «*»* Pers0nftI  P°pula 

weighing all the way  from  one  to two 

EmM Brookfleld PoetoiHce. 
Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the West.—7.07 a. m. 
For the Halt and West—S.40 a. m ,       3.30 p. m. 

12.15 and 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOR NORTH BROOK FIELD—0.20 a. m., 5.0fl p. m 

MAILS ARRIVR. 
From the Kant—1.15 a. m.   3.50 p. m. 
Fmm the Went— n.ai a. m.,   ViM and 2.00 p. iu. 
FROM No. BHOOKFELP—S.20 a. m.,    12.HB p. m. 

W. T). MMK, Postmaster. 

Kotos About Town. 

George W. Smaltey will contribute an 
article on "The Personal Side of the 
l>-iiH*e of Wales" to the July Ladies' 
Home Journal. It is said that Mr. 

I Smalley   gives   a   uniquely   interesting, 

<   ftll  OI 
full 

send for circular giving; rates and 
Information, sample copies, etc. 

BOSTON TEANSORIPT CO 
324 Washington St, , Boston, MasB. 

t-nUe 

pounds. 

On Sunday morning at the Congrega- 
tional church, Rev. C. W. Loomis will 
take for the subject of his sermon, "Re- 
ciprocity." 

The Common is beginning to shine 
forth in all its beauty, and attracts many 
complimentary remarks from visitors 
passing through on the electrics. 

It has been decided by the company 
that ('. G. Knowlton will not come back 
to take charge of the milk factory. Supt. 
Bacon w ill remain in charge for the pres- 
ent. 

The Misses Connor attended tlie reci- 
tal given by the pupils of Mr. IT. C: Mtir 
lett, at North Brookfleld, Thursday even- 
ing, where Miss Alice Connor played a 
solo entitled "Austrian Song." 

The assessors are all ready to give out 
the tax rate for the coming year as soon 
as they hear what the state tax is to be. 
Although nothing positive can be stated 
us yet, it is expected that the rate will be 
about the same as last year. 

Mrs. V. A. Trowbridge, proprietor of 
the Trowbridge Piano Co., manufactur- 
ers of the Trowbridge and. Florence 
pianos, spent last Sunday at Klin Farm 
visiting H. C. Gilbert, who js represent* 

the Trowbridge firm, through the 
state of Connecticut this summer. 

Mrs. C. W. Loonds. Frederic and the 
baby, took the train for Winsted, Conn.. 
>n Thursday, and will visit there until 
Saturday. They will then return home 
aid will be accompanied by Mrs. Colt, 
the mother of Mrs. I.oomis, who expects 
to spend the summer in  West Iirooktleld. 

Workmen are busily engaged in remod- 
elling the residence of Ex^Gov. Chamber- 
lain and in a short time the old farm 
house will have become one of the hand- 
somest summer homes in this section of 
the state, it is expected that the work 
will be complete in about another month. 

During the "cloud-burst" of Monday 
afternoon, the rain and hail fell in tor- 
rents for nearly half an hour, the ground 
in some sections being white with hail- 
stones. It is reported that in some-flehhj, 
crops were more or less damaged. ■ This 
is a poor year 'for the fanner, with its 
heavy rain-fall and lack of sunshine thus 
far, but there is now a prospect of fairer 
weather and vernal skies. 

After a long and patiently endured ill- 
ness, Dora, the wife of Clayton A. Clark, 
Jr., passed away at the home of Mr. 
Clark's father on High street, on Tues- 
day. Mrs. Clark has been ill with con- 
sumption for six months and during that 
time had endeared herself to all by her 
patience in sickness. She was a young 
woman, being in her thirty-fourth year, 
and leaves a husband and one child to 
mourn her loss. The funeral was held 
yesterday afternoon at 2.IIP o'clock from 
the home of Mr. Clark on High street, 
and was largely attended by the friends 
of the deceased, who gathered around to 
pay .their last respects to the departed. 
Hev. Benson M. Frink conducted the ser- 

England and the reasons therefor, his 
love of sports, his pastimes, his social 
duties and diversions and showing him as 
an affectionate son, a devoted husband, a 
loving father ami brother. 

All That Was Lacking. 

Ho had been away on a bnsiuoss trip 
for quite a long time and had brought 
his wife a handsome fan on his return. 

"It's just perfectly lovely, Harry," 
she said. "It's the daintiest and most 
beautiful fun I ever saw." 

"I'm glad you like it," he returned) 
with evident gratification. 

"How could I help liking anything 
so pretty?" she asked, and then shu add- 
ed, with a sigh,'"I only wish I could 
entry, ij some t.1 ma " 

"Why f iin't you;" ho demnnded. 
"No gown to go with it, "she an- 

swered promptly. "There ought to bo a 
gown to nu.tcb, or at least one that 
wouldn't look shabby besido it, if"— 

She got the gown, lie kicked himself 
for two days, and ever thereafter bought 
faus to match what she already had.— 
Chicago Post. 

Qfirg <;idePs I'alSHport. 

umg   Chief,    a   prominent 
So 

When V 
member of the Umatilla tribe, in Ore- 
gon, goes away for his unnmil vacation, 
he is granted tiio freedom of the stato 
by the following notice to whom it may 
concern.: "Young Chief has permission 
to visit Wallowa and surrounding conn- 
try, with various other Indians, to be 
away 00 days. He iB a good, law abid- 
ing mau ami very friendly toward 
whites. If any of his crowd are boister- 
ous or violate any law, if reported to 
me, I will havaJhe matter re titled. 
Any favor shown him will be appre- 
ciated. He respects the whites and asks 
that they respect him. " 

The Trouble Over. 
A prominent roan in town said the other day 

"My wife hat been wearing out her lite from 
lhe efleoU of dyepeptfln, liver complaint and 
indigestion. Her oa»e baffled the skill of our 
boat physl.ians. After using throe packages 
ot Bacon's Celery King for the nerves she is 
entirely well." Keep yonr blood in a healthy 
condition bv the use of tnl* greet vegetable 
compound. 'Call at B. W. Reed's, North Brook- 
field, sole agent, and get a trial p&cknge free. 
Large sizes SOc aad See. 

A Horrible Railroad Accident 
Is a daily chronicle iu our papers; also the 
death of some dear friend, who died with con- 
sumption, whereas, if he or she had taken 
Otto's cure for throat and lung diseases in 
time, life would have been rendered happier 
and perhaps saved.. Heed the warning. If you 
have a cough or any affection of tne throat and 
lungs call at E. W. Reed's, sole agent,, and get 
a trial bottle free.    Large sizes M and 2So.   3 

The Sunday closing law is to be vigor- 

ously enforced. 

Edwnrd Claliee of Worcester is spend- 
ing his vacation here. 

The restaurant at Lashaway Park is in 
readiness for business. 

Mai tie Sullivan has opened a pool room 
in the basement of V. i S. hall. 

A new sidewalk has been put in on the 
street leading to the Catholic church. 

Pierre Loiselle lost a valuable horse 
last Sunday, which dropped dead on. the 
road. 

The band concert that was to be given 
by the Worcester brass band to-morrow 
evening has been postponed. 

The B. & A. railroad company have ion 
men at work grading their track, and a 
gravel train is kept busy every day. 

The St. Jean Baptists meets next Sun- 
day in Tarbcll's hall The election of 
officers will take place at this meeting. 

A race is advert used for Lakeside Park 
to-morrow in which a number of Brook- 
fleld and Xorth Brookfleld horses will 
compete. 

The railroad dining-rooms have been 
completely renovated anil are again open 
for business. II. L. Dempsey is the new 
proprietor. 

The two new electric cars have more 
powerful motors and have more ornamen- 
tation than those first put on to flic 
trolley line. 

Hev. .1. W. IMnnyon of Salt Lake City, 
I'tab', will preach Sunday in V. & S. hall. 
His subject will lie''Morinomism or the 
True Religion." 

Parties from this and surrounding 
town are'fishing iu lhe lake daily, and 
some handsome black bass arc being tak- 
en from its waters. 

The Oakhnm Dramatic Club presented 
"The Confederate Spy" at V. & S. hall, 
Thursday evening. A social dance fol- 
lowed the entertainment. 

E. 1). Mnrcliessanlt of Spencer, lhe 
manager of the new Lashaway Park has 
arrangements completed and will soon 
open the new summer resort. 

A large crowd was present at. the band 
concert given by the Spencer brass band 
in the Square last Saturday evening, and 
about 75 couple attended the dunce In the 
hull. 

A force of men "have been at work in 
Lakeside Park, putting the track in shape 
and making other improvements. It will 
be run under the management of C. L. 
Vizard. 

The Parnienter Mfg. Co., are making 
1 no,ono brick per day.    The new covering 
for their sheds is completed at a cost of 
about -islmoiio,, ■. The freight on -the  lnm- j 
her alone was over $2000. 

A union picnic will be held at the new j 
Lashaway    Park,    duly   :!.   under    the | 
auspices of the societies connected with I 
the   Catholic churches   of this  village, 
Brooklield and West Brooklield.' 

' The wafer in lhe lake is so higlMhat 
some of the real estate owners, whose 
property borders on the shores are fear- 
ful that grave damage will be the out- 
come, if the water is not drawn <flt' very- 
soon. 

Peter Langavan while boating on lhe 
lake, Tuesday had his boat capsized. He 
was picked up by a party of fishermen, 
who at first wondered what kind of a 
monster they had captured. As "Pete" 
was a visitor in town, it is said that hi' 
possessed only one suit of clothes, and 
while they were drying lie was obliged to 
stay in doors. 

Louis Boutin's barber shop was visited 
by burglars AVcdnesday night, who took 
a lot of razors, three pairs of clippers, be- 
sides cigars, towels, etc. Charles LTIen- 
reaux was arrested on the charge of 
burglary. He pleaded not guilty 
and was sent back to his cell in station 
2, to await until further investigation. 
I.'Heurcax has worked for Bontin and is 
known in Spencer, Brookfleld and North 
Brooklield. His relatives live in Marl- 
boro. A window on the north Bide of 
the Walker building in the old post-office 
block was raised. The window was 
eight feet from the ground. He was later 
arraigned and on the charge of burglnry 
was discharged. A charge of drunken- 
ness was then brought, he pleaded guilty 
and was fined Sii. 

Our I's and.... 
....Other Eyes. 

Our I's are just as strong as 
they were fifty years ago, "when 
wje have cause to use them. 
But we have less ami less cause 
to praise ourselves, since others 
do the praising, and we are 
more than willing for you to see 
us through other eyes. This 
is how we look to S. F. Boyce, 
wholesale and retail druggist, 
Duluth, Minn, who after a' 
quarter of a century of obser- 
vation writes: 

"I have sold Ayer's Sarsapa- 
rilla for more than 25 years, 
both at wholesale and retail, 
and have never heard anything 
but words of praise from my 
customers; not a single com- 
plaint has ever reached me. I 
believe Ayer's Sarsaparilla to 
be the best blood purifier, that 
has been introduced to the gen- 
eral public," This, from a 
man who has sold thousands of 
dozens of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
is strong testimony. But it 
only echoes popular sentiment 
the world over, which has, 
"Nothing but words of praise 
for Ayer's Sarsaparilla." 

Any doubt nboutlt?Seiift for"Curehook" 
It kills doubts ami enrea doubters. 

Address J. C. AtEit Co., Lowell, Mais. 

DON'T BUY THAT 
new pair of shoes until  you see  our 
new line, just in. 

L 
ARGEST STOCK   \ 
ATE ST STYLES^ 
IVINO   PRICES 

We carry a full line of 

BKEAJD, 

CAKES and 

PASTRY, 

Fresh Every Day. 

f   -Who"*1 V^ 
I opened that 
f   bottle of $m HIRES 
|Rootbeer? r*i» 
|I       The popping of a Z7*' ^  Je^ 
•   cork from a bottle of I .V*        **y 
B   Hires is a signal of \ •        /~ 
fi  good health and plea-v 

M  sure.     A sound the 
R  old folks like to hear ?>       TfflP^ 
U —the children can't 

K J^i 
\ resist it. 

f IliRFQ unto 
Rootbeer 

■ t*tfl| 

Is composed of the 
very iiiKredlents the *S If 
BVBteni require*?. Aiding 
the dlt'estlou, soothing 
the  nerves, purifying 
the hlood.    A temper- 
ance drink for temper- 
ance people. 

* ^» Made tmly by 
The Charlei K- Hire. Co., Phlla. 

A package makea 6 gallou. *$, jflfc*' Sold everywhere. 

_We..also have a choice Hue of 

Wall Paper, 

Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Crockery and. 

Glassware, 

Grass and 

Garden Seeds. 

We are agents for the ( 

Bowker Phosphates 
AND 

Stockbridge Manures 
FOR   ALL  CROPS. 

H. E. Cummings. 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North Brookfleld. 
lyi 

iw^io ?(, 

LITTLE USED 

PIANOS. 
Closing Out Sale. 

To sharply rcdnco stork in tilts depart- 
ment, we offer unprecedented values. Pianos 
that have been rented, taken in exchange 
and last year's styles oil must be closed out. 
Heal bargains among these. 

We will send planoB on trial and guarantee 
satisfaction. Descriptive list with prices 
sent on application. Easy Payments, or 
rented till paid for.   Write. 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO., 
; 114 Boylston St., Boston, Mass. 

L»|H Hi      i «H II til ' ' 

•WilmhWrii'"" 

Dr.BURNHAM, 
Who has fitted HO many Glasses for-the peo- 

ple of North Brooklield, will bo at the 
Bateheller   House,  Monday.  .June 28, 

from 1.3(1 to 4 P.M. 
Office, Mayweed, Auburn, MH.-H. 

PARKER'S CINCER  TONIC 

trcnOnoiit fail*. Kverv niotht-r and invalid should have it.  

PARKER'S  _ 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleansei    and   bcaiitmea thn   half. 
;l'r..iii-.ir»    a   Icnuriant   growth. 
"Never   Falla to   Befltore   Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Curt* icalp .lisrawl U halMutluig, 
flfe.andfl.'JQat Druggiit» 

HINDERCORNS T^ only BUTT Cm* r 
Cmmt all " .TftUk'a walk.,* t!u^.l^C«DrU£8'-'* 

BE SURE AND GET 
A   PAIR   OF 

Mr. Isaac Homer, proprietor of the Bur- 
ton House, Burton, W. V., and one of the 
most widely known men in the state was 
cured of rheumatism after three years of 
suffering. "He says : "I have not suffic- 
ient command of language to convey any 
idea of what I suffered, my physicians 
told me that nothing could he done for 
me and my friends were fully convinced 
that notuidu hut death would relieve tne 
of my suffering. In June, 1804, Mr. 
Evens, then salesman for the Wheeling 
Drug Co., recommended Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm. At tills time my foot and 
limb were swollen to more than double 
their normal size and lt#eemed.to roe my 
leg would' burst, but soon after I began 
using the Pain Balm the swelling began 
to decrease, the pain to leave, and now I 
consider that I am entirely cured. For 
sale by E. W. Iteefl, No. Brooklield ; H. T. 
Mathewson, Brookfleld. 

Bucklon's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piies, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland, 

"There's no use in talking," says W. 
H. Broadwcll, drbggist. La (,'ygne, Kas., 
"Chaniberiain's Colic, Cholera ajtfl Diar- 
rhoea Hemedy does the work. After tak- 
ing medicines of my own preparation and 
those of others' I took a dose of Cham- 
berlain's and it helped me; a second dose 
cured me. Candidly and conscientiously 
I can recommend it as the best thing on 
the market." The 25 and 50 cent sizes 
for sale by E. VV. Reed, No. Brooklield; 
H. T. Mathewson, Brookfleld. 

GrAJF-F-NEY'S 

Up-to-Date  Shoes. 
He has them in all Styles and Colors. 

Comfort, Beauty and Durability combined 

HOSIERY 
-FOR- 

MM, GITS AID lILMEil 
M.   C.   GA,FJrTNEY, 

20 Summer street,       - -       North Brookfleld 

'HE   THAT  WORKS EASILY WORKS SUC- 

CESSFULLY."    'TIS VERY EASY TO 

CLEAN  HOUSE   WITH ,, 

SAPOLIO 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
312 Main Street,  Worcester, MUSH. 

GREAT  BARGAINS  IN 

Suits, Jackets 
and Capes. 

First-Class Tailored Suits and Dresses. 
Handsome 830.50, 42.50 and $45 suits for 
Suits that were 25, 37.50, 29.60 and 22.50 for 
Suits that were 18.75, 19.50 and 22.50 for 
Suits, that were 15, 1C.75 and 17.50 for 
Suits that were 11.75, 12.50 and 13.75 for 
Suits that were 9.98 and 10.76 for 
Suits tha, were 7.50 and 8.75 for 

~»   "Ladies' Fine Black and Colored Jackets. 

Jackets that were 25, 27.50 and 29.50 for 
Jackets that were 18.60, 19.50 and-22.50 for 
Jackets that were 15, Hi.Js and 17.50 for 
Jackets that were 11.75, 12.50 and 13.98 for 
Jackets that wore S.75, 9.98 und 10.75 for 

Capes. 

Handsome plain and trimmed silk capes for   1 97, 

22.50 

19.75 
12.50 

9.75 
7.50 

6.98 

4.98 

14.75 

12.50 
9.75 

.    7.50 

4.98 and 0.75 

2.98, 3.75, 4.98, 6.78, 
8.98 and 10.75 

Bicycle Suits. 
45 bicycle suits are offered for sale at Half Price* 

Mackintoshes and Cravenettes. 
Balance of mackintoshes and cravenettes left over from last week's sale to 

be closed out regardless of cost. 

Headquarters for Shirt 
Waists and Silk Waists. 

RICHARD   HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester, 

lyi   

03 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

Administrator's Sale of Real E>tate at 
Public Auction. 

By vlrtuo of a license granted to me Ity the 
j'robtUG Court, ror tlie Ooantyo|.wo™es»r,on 
the rightlulav of June, IBM, will l,e BOW ut pub- 
lie suction on Saturday, the third day ol .July, 
1*97, at one o'clock in the afternoon at the 
hoir.c place of the late George Corey in BrooK- 
nold, the following deicribed parcels of land. 
A parcel or land situated iu Bieoklleld, aliiri,- 
said. bounded easterly by estate ol Francis 
Howe, et als, southerly by land of estate ot 
tjeorge Forbes, westerly by land former- 
Iv of one Fay, northerly by land of estate or 
Francis Howe, containing six acres more or 
less. Also a certain tract of land with the 
buildings thereon situated in Brookfleld atore 
said, containing about torlysix square rods, 
be the same more or less, being the same lot 
convoyed to George Corey by deed ot Aaron 
Kimbllll, dated on the twentieth day ol robrn- 
ary, 1866, and recorded In the Wmceater Dis- 
trict Jtegisiry of Deeds. Hook T'o, l'ago 56». 
Also a certain tract ot mowing or meadow 
land situated in Brookfleld aforesaid and on 
ibe southerly side ol the County road, but not 
adjoining the same, containing one acre ol 
land, bo there more or less, being the same 
tract conveyed to George Corey by deed of 
Sarah Lamb, dated on tlie tenth day of Octo 
ber, In the vear 1SS2. and recorded in the Wor- 
cester District Registry of Deeds, Book 1131, 
Pago 3S0. 

Two of the said lots will be sold subject to 
one mortgage to lhe Ware savings Bank for 
flnOU, with interest Iron, Janoary 1st, 1887, and 
the third, being the one near the cemetery, is 
not mortgaged. The Bale will be subject to on- 
psid taxes. Terms, $100 down at tltno snd 
place of ssle, balance cash within twenty days. 

At the same time and place the personal 
property, consisting of wagons, sleigh, house- 
hold furniture, chamber set, beds, bedding, 
stoves, crockery, glass and tinmware. Terms 
cash. ALVIN H. COREY, 

Administrator estate of George Corey. 
Thayer ,t Rugg, Attorneys. 

Jw25 C. A. Boyden, Auctioneer. 

If Your Rooms  need 
Renovating Yon 

will find 

T, A. Peterson Co., 
aoit WAIN ST., WORCESTER, 

Who will show von a COMPLETE 
STOCK of 

WALL PAPERS, MOULDINGS 
AND CURTAINS, 

At the Very Lowest Prices. 
Smol5 

Pianos 
ON 

Small 
Payments. 

No need to pay cash down unless you 
prefer to do so. We sell on the little- 
at-a-time plan, send our pianos on trial 
at our expense, take old instruments in 
exchange and quote special prices i£ no 
dealer sells them near you. Our cata- 
logue—free for the asking —tells all 

I "about it. Special prices and full inform- 
ation if you write. 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO., 
114 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass. 

Great Closing Sale 
Of fine summer fahrics in men's trous- 
ers and suits. Cut prices on all sum- 
mer gaj'ments. Not much more than 
one-half early prices this season. 

100 pair trousers made from the 
finest hockanam and globe worsteds 
wjill go at this sale for 3.50, regular 
price 0.00. 

100 pairs Due worsted trousers S3, 
reduced from 5.00. 

150 pairs all wool Saxony cassi- 
mere trousers marked down to 2.50, 
early price was 4.00. 

100 pairs fine black trousers only 
2.00, cut down from 3.00. 

250 pairs men's styles fancy cass 
trousers, early price 2.50, now 1.50. 

60 pairs good stylish heavy trous- 
ers, 1.00, half their value. 

100 summer cheviot suits cut from 
7, 8, 10, to 4.75 and 6.50. 

D. H. EAMES CO., 
Main. cor. Front St.. WORCESTER. 

Marked Down Sale! 

SATURDAY,   JUNE   12, 
We shall begin our marked down eale of 

MILLINERY   GOODS ! 
HutH and Bonnets, trimmed nnd itntrimmed, 

tloweri and trimming novelties. 
We call attention to oar slock of LadieB* Wrap. 

per*. Shirt Waists, Collars, Cuffs, Ties. 
We also carry a  fine assortment of Hosiery, 

< oitor. an of Jersey Underwear, .Bilk  and 
Leather BeltB, Aprons and Laces, to- 

gether with   a  general   variety of 
small ware*.     BnUerick'a  pat- 

terns in stock.    No trouble 
to show goods. 

GE0.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler Ik Conway Block, 

West   Brookfield. 
SHI 

FOIt SALE. 
ANEW % 16 "Jl Eclipse bicycle, $00 cash; also 

Chir-kf ring piano, $00. Auction sale, Sat- 
urdtiy ut 2, of carriige^, iolding l-ed, bureaus, 
tables, chairs, etc. F. J. DELUCE, lbnbank 
Ave., Warrun. Iw20 

HuiidrKds of thousands have been in- 
du* ed to try Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
edy by reading what H has done tor oth- 
ers, and having tested it* merits for them- 
selves are today Its wannest friends. For 
sale bv H. T. Matthewson, Brooklield; 
E. VV. Keed, No. Bruoktleld. 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mass, 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EUITOR AKD FEOPHIETOa. 

.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, S Cents. 

Address all communications to BKOOKFIELD 
TIMES, hortb Brookfleld, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, sdverllslng or Job 
work, snd payment lor the same, may be sent 
dirootto tbe main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln fit, Brookfleld. 

Entered at Post ofllce as Second Class Matter. 

BROOKFIELD. 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMB'S 
Central SI., Brookfleld, 

For your Model Paper Patterns.   Also for Ireah 
Bread .very day.   Pies, Lakes, etc., 

supplied as desired. 
Large line Bakers' sweet Goods. 

And order your   fee   Cream for  Sunday. 
Orders taken any time during the week. 

Notes About Town. 

—L. H. Buttcnvortli is home from Viile. 

—Tbe regular selectmen's meeting next 
Monday. 

—Mrs. F. !). liowen is visiting friends 
in Spencer. 

—Win, l'ike is cutting the grass fur 
Mrs. L. S.'Pelrce. 

—Harry Henshaw will paint the Crosby 
block on Central St. 

—C. C. Sanderson of Dedlinin has been 
in town tlie past week. 

—Mrs. Nellie Keyes of Worcester spent 
Thursday at (i. II. Miller's. 

—Tlie next meeting of the W. 11. C. 
will be held Tuesday, July (i. 

—Dr. and Mrs. Snow, and Miss Terry, 
were in Monson on Thursday. 

— Dr. Biirnhaiu of Worcester, the op- 
ticiau, was in town Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Irvtn Howe and children of 
Spencer have been here on a visit. 

—W. A. Moody and family will spend 
tlie month of July here camping out. 

—Walter Hyde lias moved on to a farm 
near Holland, which he will carry on. 

—Forbes Twichell has secured a posi- 
tion with C. M. Rogers of Worcester. 

—Mrs. B. C. Tunison and child of Pen- 
sacola, Fla., are here for tlie summer. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John (Irny of Ilinsdale, 
spent last Sunday at Daniel II. Holmes'. 

—Miss Bertha Terry has gone to Athol 
where she expects to remain till September, 

—Mrs. S. A. Fitls and son expect t.o 
leave on Saturday for a two weeks' vaca- 
tion. 

—Children's day will be observed at the 
Congregational Unitarian church, next 
Sunday. 

—Arthur Terry of Athol and Edward 
Russell of l'etersliain have been visiting' 
iu town. 

—The George Corey place on Central 
street will lie sold at auction on Satur- 
day, July J. 

—L. F. Hyde, Esq., of Boston, was 
home last Sunday, also Wm. Croft of 
Springfield. 

—Miss M. J. Sherman is expected home 
today from Hampton. Va., for her sum- 
mer vacation. 

—Hoy (ioodell leaves next Monday for 
a vacation in Dudley, before going home 
to Brooklyn, N. Y. 

—The subject of Rev. J. R. Chaltee's 
sermon next Sunday, at 10.45 a. m., will 
be "Queen Victoria." 

—The selectmen have . advertised for 
proposals for street lighting, to be sent 
in on or before the 2i)th. 

—Mrs. W. B. Mellen was In Spencer 
on Wednesday, visiting her aunt, Miss 
Lucy Merrick, who Is quite 111. 

—Handsome beds of pinks are seen in 
bloom at Oeo. Allen's on the East Brook- 
fleld, as one rides by on the electric cars. 

—Mrs. E. J. (ioodell and Miss Ilattie 
Ornisby attended the graduation exer- 
cises of the Worcester Normal on Tues- 
day. 

—Lightning struck one of the large ash 
trees in front of the residence of etias. 
Lakin, at Meadowside, last Sunday after- 
noon. 

—Mrs. Flora A. Cook has acquired the 
an of finishing photographs in the new 
color process, which gives them an added 
beauty. 

—Mrs. Heury Dine and children of 
Brattleboro, Vt., are stopping hefce at 
her father's, Louis Capen's, for a few 
weeks. 

—Mrs. E. M. FCldridge left on Wednes- 
day lor a visit in Hopkinlon, and will 
spend lhe Fourth with her grandmother 
iu Heading. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet next 
Monday evening with Fred P. Hill, at 
"..to o'clock. Subject, Christ the Citizen. 
Matt. i: : 24-27. 

—Edwin Walton and family leave to- 
day (Friday) for Hollis, Me., the latter 
remaining for the summer. Mr. Walton 
will stay three weeks. 

—There will be no meeting of tlie 
Quaboag Pomona grange in July, but 
Aug. 18 the meeting will be in charge of 
the executive committee. 
~— Mrs. C. L. Ellis was In Boston this 

week attending the graduation of her 
daughter, Miss Elsie Ellis, at the N. E. 
Conservatory of Music. 

—Mr. Risley of West Brookfleld is 
marking with a stone, the place where 
the old church stood, also where White- 
field preached in that locality. 

—Lester, Carl and Miss Alice Nichols 
of South Framingham are visiting here, 
the two former at Fred 1). Bowen's, and 
the latter with Mrs. Allen Mathewson. 

—Mr. Jos. W. Lewis left for Philadel- 
phia on Tuesday morning, to attend tbe 
funeral of his brother-in-law, Mr. C. K. 
Ross, who died on the morning of June 
21st. 

—Little Pearl Leet expects to undergo 
a surgical operation by Dr. (ietchell of 
Worcester, today (Friday), which all 
hope will be a success, that she may have 
her hearing perfectly. 

—Nancy Rice, wife of Stanley G. 
Wight, died at her residence on tlie 
common Wednesday afternoon at live 
o'clock/, at the age of (i!) years, 7 raos. 
Burial at Detroit, Mich. 

—The Fishery Association met Wednes- 
day evening in selectmen's room. C. II. 
Moulton, president, was present, and 
they adopted a set of By-laws and rules 
governing tbe association. 

—Miss Jennie F'isk of Auburndnle has 
been visiting Mrs. M. E. Lakin tlie past 
week. Tlie two were friends at Wesley- 
an Academy in Wilbrahtun, but had not 
met for twenty-six years. 

—Jonas D. Ward and wife, witli Bur- 
ton Hazard and wife, leave next Tuesday 
for Los Angeles, Cal., on the Judson ex- 
cursion, en route for San Pedro, where 
they are to live, and where Mr. Ward will 
be in business. 

—Misses Martha E. Ormsby and Jen- 
nie Coombs, who are teaching in Chester, 
were at home this week, to graduate at 
the Worcester Normal school on Tuesday. 
Unfortunately, however, Miss Ormsby 
was sick on that day and obliged to re- 
main at home. 

—The following scores were made at 
the shoot last Saturday :—Corbin 2n, Clia- 
pin 111, Baker 1(1, Gibson Hi, Sanford Ifl. 
McLaughlin 14. Cottle !l, Lucier II, Rich- 
ards *. Richards s, Livermorc 7, Lucier 
7, Woodaru (i, llapgood H out of 20 sliols. 
Messrs. Corbin. Baker, Sanford and 
Richards were from West Brooklield. 

—There was a Missionary meeting last 
Sunday evening, under the auspices of tlie 
Congregational Y. 1'. S. ('. E.. in charge 
of Miss Jennie P. Holmes. A paper was 
read by Miss Alice Banister, "What would 
a missionary do in Brooklield?" Rev. 
Mr. Blaucliard spoke on "What should a 
missionary do in Brooklield. or anywhere 
else? " and Dr. Snow on "What could a 
missionary do iu Brooklield? " All was 
were interesting and instructive. 

—The music pupils of Miss Nellie T. 
Slutson will give their fifth recital on 
Thursday evening, July 1, in tlie audito- 
rium of tlie Unitarian church. The fol- 
lowing pupils will assist: Misses Eliza 
Ward, Edith Goodell, Nellie Clapp, Editli 
McDonald, Bessie Albee, Anna Slkes, 
Emma Phetteplace, Thirsa Randlett, Clara 
Reed, Faith Reed, Lila Rice, and Master 
Guy Moulton. Miss Stutson will also be 
assisted by Miss Bessie Randlett, a pupil 
of hers la elocution, who will give two 
readings. Besides the friends invited by 
the pupils, Miss Stutson will have as 
guests any others who are interested in 
the work of the pupils. 

" DEEDS, NOT DREAMS. " 

A   Class of   14 lirarfiintes  from   Brook- 
fleld High School. 

Even standing room was at a premium 
Tuesday evening when the class of 'U7, 
in the Brooklield High School made their 
farewell bows, and finished school life, 
so far as this town Is concerned, and 
passed out into a world where deeds, not 
dreams, are demanded in everyday life. 
They have worked well together, and we, 
as a town, shouhl be glad that so large a 
number have successfully completed their 
course. Even the gallery was packed, 
the electric cars giving many an oppor- 
tunity to be present, who have been de- 
nied that privilege in past years. 

It is estimated that fully HOo people en- 
deavored to hear the exercises. (»ne car 
alone on the electrics brought 110 people 
an hour before the doors were opened. 

The graduating class included the fol- 
lowing :—English Course. Lila M. Adams, 
Walter B. Damon, Ridahel E. Grant, F'an- 
nie L. Moreau, Florence A. Varney, Leah 
Belle Varney, Annie H. Webster, Lora B. 
Wilbur. Classical Course, Flora C. Al- 
len, Florence I. Chambers, Henry W. 
Cole, Thirsa 1). Randlett, Fred C. San- 
ford. College Preparatory Course, Eliza 
A. Ward. The young ladies were dressed 
in white and were tlie observed of all 
observers, there being only one young 
man who had taken tbe full course. 

Tlie class colors were pink and green, 
and the class moto, as given above— 
"Deeds, Not Dreams," hung in strong re- 
lief over tlie stage whereon sat the class, 
tile committee and others. 

Tlie program was carrieil out as fol- 
lows :— 
Invocation, Rev. E.  B.  Blanclinrd 
Churns : Song of the Vikings, School 
An Ideal Town,       Florence I. Chambers 
Our Flag, Annie H. Webster 
The Modern.Warship,    Walter B. Damon 
The Weaver of Raveloe, 

Florence A. Varney 
Tlie Students' Bureau of Information, 

Lila M. Adams 
Sliylock and His Race, Flora C. Allen 
Shakespeare's Heroes,   Thirsa 1). Randlett 
The Story of an Advanced Woman, 

Kidahcl E. Grant 
Chorus : Voices of the Wood,        School 

] With the Immortals. Eliza A. Ward 
| Some of our Public Buildings. 

Fred C. Sanford 
! Tlie Character of Port ia, Leah B. Varney 
! Putting a Girdle Round the Earth in 

Forty Minutes,        Fannie L. Moreau 
Class Prophecy, Lora B. Wilbur 

• Transportation, Old and New, 
Henry W. Cole 

1 Chorus: Tlie Postilion, School 
Presentation of Diplomas. 

Principal E. B. Dale 
i Benediction. 

Eacli   and   everyone   acquitted   thein- 
| selves well,  and the criticisms, so far as 
; heard, were favorable both to tlie gradu- 
i ates and to tlie instructors who have so 
; carefully tutored them during the course. 

The Class Prophecy by Miss Lora Wil- 
j bur   of  West  Brooklield  was especially 
j well done, being both amusing and enter- 
! tabling, and showing a vivid imagination. 
j The Shakespcriau essays showed careful 
1 study ofnthe subject: the Ideal Town was 
cleverly written and well  delivered :   ( Mir 

| Flag was a brief but   glowing tribute nd- 
! niirably done; With tlie Immortals was a 
I finely written paper showing good expres- 
sion of a clear imagination ; the Advanced 
Woman was  well represented  by   Miss 
Grant,  and the  paper from   Puck   was 
most amusing. 

Each graduate, at the close of his or 
her part, was given a beautiful floral 
bouquet, by Charlotte Blaucliard, a little 
miss of three years, who performed her 
part very gracefully. D 

Much credit should also be given to 
Mr. Ernst Bothwell, under whose direc- 
tion was the singing, which was of un- 
usual excellence. 

The words of Principal Hale in pre- 
senting the diplomas to the graduating 

class are worthy of being read by all 
interested iu the training of young people. 
He said, in substance:—It is a fact that 
the education of our boys is being neg- 
lected much more than it should tie. At 
the present rate the next generation will 
see-the average young woman better 
trained than tlie average young man j and 
that means that the so-called coveted po- 
sitions in the professions, in business and 
mechanical arts will be open more and 
more to women and Idled by them. But, 
said he, can a boy be taught thoroughly 
what he dislikes? Itlslibssible, but not 
always wise. If it were desired every 
boy and girl iu a high school could be 
successfully prepared to enter any col- 
lege. We know that the brain reaches 
nearly Its comph'te growth early in the 
teens. This fact places upon us the re- 
sponsibility of cultivating early in life 
right habits of thinking and of acting. 
Such habits once acquired are never en- 
tirely lost, but on the contrary govern the 
rest of our lives.     Failure through  lack 

(CONTINUE!! ON  LAST I'AOK.J 

HOT   WEATHER 
GARMENTS! 

Crash 
Suits 

Have the  lead  again  this   season, 
offer an A 1 quality suit at 

We 

$5.00. 
Novelties in Crash Suits made of 

Fancy Checks.    Very desirable. 
Also, WOOL CRASHES. 
BLACK, BLUE AND GRAY SERG- 

ES that are cool, comfortable and always 
reliable. - . 

WHITE AND FANCY VESTS In 
endless variety. 

Immense stock of STRAW HATS. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
lyis Worcester. 

Now   is the Time to 
Save Your Potatoes. 

BUG^DEATH. 

/i)  ,<J. ~>* 

Rice Corner Reunion, 

The executive committee of the K. C. 
S. A. held a meeting, last Saturday, at 
the house of Mrs. Andrew lirighain and 
chose the following committees to make 
arrangements for the annual reunion to 
beheld Wednesday, Aug. 18. Committee 
on grounds, C. P. Gay, Mrs. Walz; re- 
ception, Mrs. Dwight Hyde, Mrs. C. P. 
Gay, Arthur Kic«- music and singing. 
Bertha Twichell, Nora Eaton; out-door 
games, Ada Gay, Annie Mitchell, Lucius 
Urigham, iiobert Hyde; table, Airs. Louis 
Kelix, Mrs. W. C. liemis, Mrs. Edward 
Pike, Mrs. Frank Doaue, Maud Eaton, 
George l'ike, Charlie Doane; coitee. Mrs. 
Henry Hyde, Charles Lakin; SttppHeB; 
Mrs. C. P. Gay; lemonade and ice water. 
Joseph Hrighani, Edward Eaton: finance, 
Henry Hyde, E. T. Pike, Arthur Mitchell; 

I transportation, C. P. (lay. 

Ayer's Pills promote the Batoral motion 
of the bowels, without which there can 
he no regular, healthy operations. For 

j tlie cure of biliousness, indigestion. Mick 
; headache, constipation, jaundice, and liver 
■ complaint, these pills have no equal. Ev- 
' t-n dose effective, 

Millinery Reduction 
We will put on sale 

Saturday Morning, June 26, 
Two dozen ladies' untrimmed bats for 15 cents 

each, some of them have sold tor 1.25 each. 
They nre a. bargain.  We are doBing out 

all trimmed bate and bonneti* at 
less than cost. 

Boys' blouse waists, rurHed collar and ouffs, 
38 cents. Hoy's stockings, double knees, heels 
and toes, )So; they can't be beaten; give them 
u trial and be convinced. 

New black and tun harness belts with ateel 
buckle and pouch, the very latest thing, 25c. 

A new aaiortment of shirt waist seU 15 and 
29 cents. 

Sterling silver dress retainers, 15 cents. 

Full Line of Shirt Waists, 
all sizes, colors and price*. 

Ladies' Black 
Taffeta Gloves, 

lit cents per pah*, also tan und grays, same 
price.       Ladies'    white   silk   glovus   with 

white and black Mtitchlng, 50c p<r pair, 
aUo black name price; IIH>HK gloves 

are warranted pure Italian silk, 
double tips. 

IVheii    In   need   of   motions.   Ribbons, 
l.iu'i*. Hosiery, Aprons, Ties, etc., 

fZive urn a call. 

M. A. WALSH & CO., 
Iw'20 BROOK FIILD. 

PATENTED MARCH 16'-? '97. 

FOK SALE BY 

Keith &Hiscock, 
EAST BROOKFIELD. 

It Is a non-poisonous article that effectually 
takes the place of Paris Green and other dan- 
gerou!? inseet powders. 

It is sure death to the Totato, .Squash an« 
Cucumber Hugs, Currant and Tomato Worms 
and many other plant eating pests. 

It Is a plant food of great merit, a benefit to 
all plants and prevention of blight or rust to 
tke potato tops. 

It ie applied dry, which saves the trouble 
and expense of carrying water. It will not 
blow or wash off. The advantage ot applying 
it while the vine Is damp is that it will adhere 
to the vine under all conditions. 

Used on rose bushes, bouse plants, etc, the 
results will be marvelous. It is the best pow. 
der on the market for hen lice. 

It ia perfectly safe to handle; will not injure 
stock or any anluiul iu the least.   Must be kept 
perfectly dry eo it will not clog in shaker. 

1 Pound Package, 8 .15 
3 *« " .35 
5 " ** .50 
12 1-12 lb.   li l.OO 

WHEN IN NEED OF 

Farming Tools, 
and in  fact most anything, 

remember 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
The Hardware and Furniture Dealers at 

East Brookfleld. 



BARNAKII, SliMNEK A. PUTSAM CO. 

Established (•& incorporated WS- 

THE STARS 
AND STRIPES. 

Headquarters lor Flags and 
Bunting'has always been here. 

In large flags   we   carry  all 
the sizes, made of best  grade 
bunting,  by the best manufac- 

-turer-iu-ljie. CQJJ n try. 
Prices in all grades   guaran- 

teed the very lowest. 

CHILDREN'S TOY FLAGS 

2c and up. 
Bunting, plain colors or 

starred and striped, by the 
yard, wool.or cotton. 

Domestic Cottons. 
Eyes open for a big advan- 

tage. 
Hemstitched Pillow Cases. 
You know our quality on 

these goods. Now see our 
prices. 

Sizes 42x36 in,, 45x36 '"•> 
50x36 in., usual price 15c, 17c, 
20c"; your choice, 12 He each. 

Quantity limited.     Respond 
promptly. 
A Goon SHEETING BARGAIN. 

20 pieces 9-4, or 21-4 yds 
wide, unbleached Boston sheet- 
ing, regular at 20c. Buy now 
for 15c a yd. 
ONE CASE HONEYCOMB QUILTS. 

Handsome designs, subject 
to slight flaws, no material 
damage, full large for double 
bed—regular §1.25 goods, for 
only S- He each. 

mmi 5UKNER 1 Flhuil COMPAQ 
Worcester. Mass. 

NORTH BROOKFIELO: 

—About m members of Coneorciia 
Lodge, K. of P., attended tlie annual me- 
morial service at Spencer last Sunday, 
when the Congregational church was till- 
ed to its utmost capacity. 

—The officers of Harre have taken a 
hand in the cock-lighting that has been 
so prevalent, and last Sunday made a 
descent on a lot of sports who had come 
on to their territory with game cocks and 
were biisil.v.enjoyliig the so-called sport. 
All but one escaped them at the time, but 
a- some of the others are well known, 
there may be more arrests later. Patrick 
Murphy, of tills town, who was tlie scape- 
goat at the time, was before Justice 
Walker of Harre on Monday, for aiding 
and abetting in a cocking main, and as 
the government was not ready to go on 
with the case, it was continued for trial 
until tomorrow. 

_0n Wednesday, June 28,  the  W.  C. 
T.   I .   held a very  interesting   meeting 
YvfflTMrs. Sparks.     Mrs. Knight  gave a 
report of the convention held in Webster, 
May 21, where the various departments 
of work were reported, especially that 
among children   by   Mrs.   Norwood   of 
Spencer, who .recommended pledge work 
In Sunday School, and once a year a Union 
Temperance Sunday School concert of all 
the churches,  thus  bringing teachers as 
well as pupils together, as temperance 
education must  largely  be the  work of 
the ruion until the church takes  up  its 
proper work.     Addresses were given by 
Mrs. Taylor of Leicester on  Narcotics, 
Mrs.  L.   A.  Sherman of   lirooklield on 
Work  in  the day  schools,   and  one   by 
Mrs. Helen Bullock of New York.     The 
following   are some of   the resolutions 
adopted : Resolved, that we labor for the 
enactment and enforcement of municipal, 
state    and    national    prohibitory   laws 
against the manufacture and  sale of al- 
coholic beverages fthat we condemn the 
use of all home-brewed beers:  that  as 
the welfare of a nation depends upon the 
character of its citizens, and the children 
of today are the future citizens,  that we 
redouble our efforts  along the  lines of 
children's work, teaching total abstinences 
not only from alcohol, but from  tobacco 
and all narcotics: also an equal  standard 
jf morals for boys and girls.     It  was 
voted to change  the date of  the annual 
convention to September. 

Malioney; He won't bite you and The 
Lone Boatman by Dora DeLude; Why aie 
you so fraiil? and Moonlight on the Lake 
by .lennie Doyle; Expectation and Out 
for Pleasure by Mary Lawlor; Lake 
Pleasant by Annie McCarthy: Homeward 
by Corine Tetreault; Pharaoh's Horses 
by Daniel Donavan: A June Morning by- 
Mary Driscoll. Much admiration was 
bestowed on a pretty picture scarf, paint- 
ed on bolting cloth by the graduates and 
afterwards presented to the reverend 
pastor, as a souvenir of their school days. 
The exhibition as a whole was tine. The 
skill and taste manifested by the art class 
gave evidence of more than an ordinary 
amount of talent among tin- pupils. Each 
painting and pastel claimed its own group 
of admirers from among the throng that 
visited the hall. It would be difficult to 
tell which receceived the greatest shart 

of attention. 

Rich—Powers. 

A good Bras* Band always attracts a 

crowd, so dors this Refrigerator, 

The Celebrated Alaska. 
We  have them at all prices, according 10 

Bi/.l'. 

Several months ago Mr. Millard F. 
Rich of North Truro, Mass., journeyed 
out to far west Colorado in search of the 
health giving air for which that state is 
noted. He located in Pueblo, sought and 
found steady employment, and is again 
on the road to health, being much better 
in many respects than when lie left Mass- 
achusetts, it seemed best that he should 
remain in that climate for some time to 
come, in order that the gain in health 
should be permanent. Accordingly, June 
'.1. his fiance. Miss Alice E. Powers, started 
from NOrth itrooklield, her native place, 
for the balmy stale of Colorado, that they 
might be united in the bonds of matri- 
mony. She reached Pueblo, on Saturday, 
June 12th, at '.1.10 a. in., going directly to 
the home of Rev. S. P. Wilder, where 
she remained until after the ceremony, 
(in tlie following day, Sunday, June IHtli, 
they were quietly married at the manse 

...■v. Mr. Wilder, in tlie presence of 
Mrs. Wilder, Margery and Johnnie, Miss 
Maliel llansan of .lanesville. Wis., and 
Mr. A. W. Gilbert of North lirooklield, 
Mass. The bride was attired in a hand; 
some dress of silk and worsted novelty, 
trimmed with ribbon and chiffon and held 
a bunch of.lovely tube roses in her hands. 
The groom was dressed in a suit of the 
latest pattern. After the usual congratu- 
lations, all were invited to the diningrooin 
where .Mrs. Wilder had prepared a sump- 
tuous feast of good things. The wed- 
ding cake was made in North lirooklield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rich will board for a 
few days, and then go to housekeeping 
in a furnished house, the present occu- 
pants going to the mountains for the 
summer. 

Work That Pays 

Is that offered in another column by the 
Chautannua Nursery Co., Geneva, X. Y^, 
to teachers, canvassers,   anyone  wishing 
employment    Would advise writing them. 

NEW BKAINTRBE. 

Miss Abbie Diekson of Worcester is 
visiting at .1. D. Frost's. 

Dea. G. K. Tufts and family are at 
Saratoga for the present. 

Miss Maud Bush of Newton is tlie 
guest of Mrs. Luther Craw ford. 

Mrs. Caroline Church of Washington is 
»t Mr. .1. P. I'tley's for the summer 

Bradford Hunter and sons drove up to 
his father's this  week   from   Dorchester 

Edward    Tyler   is   slowly   recovering 
from a severe attack of sciatic  rheuma- 

tism. 
Mrs. Waller Allen and family of Niw 

Haven, Conn., have arrived in town for 

the summer. 
Mrs. Simmer Thompson, who has been 

so seriously ill. is reported as being 
more comfortable. 

11, L. & H. Poilard are taking the lead 
In the amount of milk being sent to Bos- 
ton, shipping 42 cans per day. 

It is reported that our road eommis- 
soiuer, H. H. Bush, lias completed his 
work on the highways for the early part 
of the season. 

The county .commiss'oners, who were 
appealed to, affirm tlie judgment of the 
town, and refuse to grant an order for 
the building of a new road as asked for 
by Seraphin Leduc and ethers. 

Miss L. T. Kennedy of Greenfield, a 
graduate of the Westlield Normal school, 
has closed a successful and satisfactory 
year's teaching at the center school, and 
accepted a position at GreentlehUor the 
coming year. 

Miss Grace Lane has .completed her 
Freshman year at tlie North Brook!'eld 
High school, not having been absent, tar- 
dy or dismissed during the entire year, 
which is doing well for one who lives so 
far away. We wish her as good success 
during her sophomore year. 

MARK DOWN SALE 
Owing to the cold and backward season I am 

heavily stocked with Spring and Summer Goods. In 
order to meet my bills promptly 
These Goods riust Be Turned Into Cash. 

On this account I shall hold 

A SPECIAL SALE 
FOR   TWO   WEEKS, 

Beginning Saturday, June 26. 
All Sales for Cash and No Prices Duplicated after 

Sale.   READ THESE PRICES. 
5c Figured Lawns ami CliallicB, 
Best American ami Merrimuc Light Prints, 
:> and 6c Dark Prints, 
7 and 8c Best Dress Prints, 
Remnants, 10c Dress Ginghams, 
Best Quality 50c Tuikey Keel Table Cloth, 

,. 42c " fast colors, 

28c Turkey Bed, full width. 
Extra Heavy 50c Bleached Table Linen, 

" 50c Unbleached, plain and red bolder, 
Gond weight 37 l-2o    '•        full width, 
10c Heavy Cheviot Shirtings, stripes and checks, 
Continental C Cotton, 86 inch, 
Continental 1) Cotton, 40 inch, 
Bleached Linen Towels, 18e, red borders, 
Nine-quarter Brown Cotton, 20c, good weight, 
85o White Bed Spreads, 
75C " "        full size, 
11,00        " "        extra size, 

1.25        " 
1 lot 50c Shirt Waists, 
1 lot 50o 

3 a 
3o 
3c 
.7 c 
5 c 

42 c 
32 c 
l!)c 
42 c 
42 c 
27 c 

iiL 

.7 o 
0o 

12\ c 
14 c 
4Hc 
as c 
77 c 
95 c 
20 c 
30 c 

75c Shirt Waists, just received, 

All our higher price Waists marked down from 
20 to 25 per cent. 

Gents' Extra Heavy 12Jc Hose (seamless), 
Gents' Black 15c Hose, fast color, 
Ladies' Seamless 10c Hose, 
Ladies'      "        17c     "    fast color, 
Ladies' 25e Hose, double heel, toe, Hermsdorf dye 

58 c 

7c 
10 o 

7c 
121 a 
17c 

Boys' Heavy Double Knee Hose, fast black,        12\ c 
Children's JacketB, blue, brown, red, 81.42, now   02 c 

" tan and brown, 82, now 1.25 
38c Chenille Table Covers, 25 c 
Ladies' SI Night Kobes, 70 o 
Ladies' 38c Corset Covers, ~S ° 
Ladies' Cotton Drawers, «»jta 

Children's Cotton Drawers, grod weight, 15c, 2 pr. 25 c 
Kxtra Large Gingham Aprons, 12$ c 
Ladies' 10c Undcrvests, 8 ° 

"        He "        half sleeves, 10 6 

Sweeping Markdown on Every Line of 
Wash Goods, 

)c „., - 

Everv other article in our stock will be sold at 
10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT. 

M. A. LONGLEY, 
King & Tucker 

i.iuilrM Cnu Wear Shoe* 
One size smaller alter using Allen'* Knol.KiiM. 
■i uowtlt'i- to be shaken into I lie shoes. it 
m-.ikes UKht or new shoes f«l easy; gives in- 
slant leliel' lo earns an'I bunions. It s the 
,.,v te-i.'onuort turnover? "t the ago. Cures 
~, ,l w.-v.-nls swollen feet, blhrteM, callous 
'i nlBoie spots.    Allen's Koot.Kase Uncertain 
•"re for Keating, hot, Belling feat At all 
drugKlsti ami ulioi- stores, We.   Trial package 
tree bv null!.     Address, Allen S. OlulMe.1, Le- 
Boy, ft. V.  —.*^ 

Did You Ever 
Try Electric Ditlere as a remedy for your 

trouble? If not. get a bottle now and getre- 
lief. This medicine has been fonnd to be pe- 
culiarly adapted to the relief ami cure of all 
Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful di- 
rect Influence in giving strength ami tone to 
the organs. If you have loss of Appetite, 
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or 
are .Nervous, Sleepless. Excitable, Melan- 
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric 
Bitters is the medicine you need. Health 
and Stiength are guaranteed by its use. Large 
bottles only 5tfc at A. W. i'oland s drug 
store. 

THE 

Baby Carriages. 
A full line of them at popular prices. 

Ingrain Carpets, 
btraw Matting,  Chamber  Suits,  8tileboarila, 

Dining  Tables  and   Chairs,    Bookcases, 
Desks, Iron Hails, Springs, Mattresses. 

New Line of 
Parlor Suits, 

Lounges   siel   Couches,   Fane,   Ckalrs   and 
Koekers, all In flue coverings. 

-AGKSCY FOR- 

BICYCLES 
AND 

Sewing Machines. 
The Soldeurod, best medium priced wheel 

on the market; call and see it. 

The Standard  Rotary  Shuttle Sew- 

ing Machine. 
The   lightest  running   and   fastest  machine 

made; examine It before you buy. 

Upholstering and 
Picture Framing, 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St., North Brookfleld. 

SACRED HEART HIGH SCHOOL 

Exhibit of the Work of the Class. 

At the town hall last Saturday the art 
inss of tlie S. H. II. School drew a large 

company, all the afternoon. The pencil 
work of the primary ami grammar 
Bchools was exhibited at the same time. 
Much surprise was expressed at both the 
quantity and quality of the work shown. 

Miss Kathryn I.awlor showed taste and 
skill in a handsomely painted mirror, re- 
presenting a hunting scene, while a large 
brown Irish setter, holding in his mouth 
a duck, appeared in the foreground. She 
also had a tine painting on satin. Miss 
Hose Marcille showed a large mirror, on 
which also was painted a nuntiag scene, 
that was highly complimented. She 
also showed a pretty painting labeled 
"Sweet Violets," that was also admired. 
Miss Nora Sullivan exhibited two paint- 
ings a copy of the popular picture "Alone," 
and a group of pansies. ' Miss Kittle B. 
Howling had a fine painting of a 
"Sheperdess," and a bunch of apple 
blossoms. 

The following young ladies showed 
handsome peiture* in colored, black and 
white crayon :—The pictures St. Cecilia 
and Morning In the Highlands by Annie 
Collins; Ecce Home, and the Hiver bank 
by Martha Grady; The First Easter 
Dawn and the Bridge by Margaret Burke j 
Morning bringeth Joy by Vinnie Lawlor: 
The Stag at Bay and Winter by Lizzie 
Couroy;   A Friend in Need  by Frank  B 

There Is Nothing so Good. 
There is nothing just as good as Dr. King's 

New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and 
(olds, so demand it and do not permit the 
dealer to sell you some substitute. He will 
not claim there is anything better, but in order 
to make more profit he may claim something 
else to be iust as good. You want Dr. King's 
New Discoverv because you know it to be 
safe and reliable, and guaranteed to do good 
or money refunded. For Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption and for all affections of Throat. 
Chest and Lungs, there is nothing so good as 
is Dr. King's New Discovery. Trial bottle 
free at A. \V. Poland's Drug Store. Regular 
size 50 cents and $1.00. a 

Good News. 
So other medicine In the world was ever glv 

en such a test of Its curative qualities, as Otto s 
Cure. Thousands ot bottle, ol this great l>er- 
n an remedy are being distributed Freei ot 
Charge bv druggists In this country, to those 
attUefcJ with cS.il .tion, Asthma,  Croup, 
severe Coughs, Pneumonia and all Throat and 
Lung diseases, giving the people proof, tha. 
Otto's cure will euro them and that it a the 
grandest triumph of Medical science. * oi sale 
only by E. W. Seed, North Brooknold. Sam- 
pies tree.   Large bottles 50c und toe.     1 lylO 

The Golden Secret of Long Life. 
Keep the head cool and the feet warm and 

the bowels open. Bacon's Celery King for the 
Serves Is a Vegetable preparation and acts as 
a natural laxative, ami Is the greatest remedy 
ever discovered for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaint, and all Blood, Live.'and 
Kidney Diseases. Call on B. W. Reed, North 
lirookfleld, st'.e agent, and get a trial package 
free.   Large sites Wc and Me. 

The Chautauqua Nursery Co, 
 OFKEH  

ETEADY WOES AND GQQD WAGES 
To teachers and canvassers.    Anyone can 

Earn Big Pay Weekly, 

Selling Our High Grade Stock. 

Experience unnecessary.    Otitit and untrue- 
tloaefree.  secure territory aow. 

H. B. WILLIAMS, Secretary, 

3mw2« «""»«i "■ T> 

HEATED SE 
Is Coining 

when   baking   is the 
dread of the   house- 
wife. 

We come to their relief with a fine 

line of 

KENNEDY'S 
FANCY COOKIES, 

tbat are having a large  sale  every- 
where.    Try them. 

Have just received a crate of 

JOHNSON BROS.' 
WHI1E WARE, 

making   a   complete   assortment   in 
Table Crockery. 

Seasonalbe 
Groceries. 

CANNED GOODS OF ALL 

KINDS. 
Call on us. 

I   HAVE  THEM! 

The Latest Styles in Spring and Summer 
Footwear. 

 -LOOK AT MY  

OXFORDS AND BICYCLE SHOES. 
Everything Right Up-to-Date. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
II MAIS STIIKKT,  WORTH   BROOHFIKLH. SWf 

DRINK 
Kelly's Ginger Ale 

Made from Pure Distilled Water and the Finest 
Ginger Root tills Ale can lie used upon the 
W, attest .stomach.    Wcur.alie only bottlers In 
Massachusetts, outside of Boston, who make 
all Brett buveraKet from dlsil led wate. »■ T.Ke 
Wo other and be sure the Photo 'Ijade Mark 
Is on every bottle, then yon may bo aasured 
you are getting a* pure « drink as the world 
can produce. Don't endanger your health by 
drinking; other good, put up by our compel.. 
tew thev are a very Interior quality and the 
o°uy reason any one sells tlrem l»''»t they can 
buy thorn u little cheaper and sell them to the 
consumer at the same price. Bgm?"™**" 
up-to-date stores Bell HKtl.Y'W, those »no 
dlu't are a few cheap Johns who believe In, get- 
ting stuff cheap regardless of quality , hut they 
can't fool all the people all the time and In the 
■ud they lose all intelligent trade who will go 
elsewhere and purchase their goods, knowing 
that * party who will try 1" l'usk an Inferior 
nialltj of drinks on them at the same price as 
MEI.fcV'S OenulnePuro lleveruneiwlllcbaat HKIJIJY'H tioninne i uru D.,DIW..«,.".— 
them on all the other goods which they have 
for sale. 

KELLY^S^KTHE BEST. 

Drink Kelly's Ginger Ale! 
{TRAUE MARK.) 

ISissonnette is  visiting 

FRIDAY. JUNE 25, 18»'-_ 

NORTH  BROOKFIELD. 

mtr Items ot local news are always thank- 
uliy received at this office. 

Home News TJp to Date. 

-Warmer weather is welcome. 

I —Read Miss Pepper**- ad in this week's 

■sue. 
I —Miss Jennie 
llemls in town. 
-Mr. and Mrs. C. E.  C'lotigh were in 

rwn on Tuesday. 
I—Comtahle Wilder 8. Dean* has quali- 

to do civil business. 
j—Baby carriages in great variety at low 
tices at Alfred Hurrill's. 
—C. A. Bush will move the raerry-go- 
itind to Ware, Monday. 
—Miss Helen Rowley is at home on her 
raal summer vacation. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Francis Batcheller ar- 
,/ed in town last evening. 
f—A new line of fancy rockers just  re- 
jived at Alfred Burrill's. 
;—The reception by the graduating class 
ist evening was a line affair. 
—The Delude block on Grove street is 
iceiving u new coat of paint. 
—Paul Burns of   Blown University is 
lending his vacation at home. 
—The First Club is to camp out at Fnl- 
,m's cottage, l'odunk, July 12-17. 

Snpt.  W.  A.  Hoy» starts tomorrow 
:or his summer home in Femaquid, Me. 

—An addition is being   built ,on to the 
touse of John Lavigne on Grove street. 

—Miss Laura Gilbert has been visiting 
•rietnls in Putnam, Conn., the past week. 

Buy your new carpet now before the 
.dvance, and save money, at -A. Hurrills. 

—Mr. H. S. Lytle has bought the home- 
itead of Frank Allen on School street this 

iveek. J^ 
N-oiiblie/. jhis le soupciMiu-Fruises a 

lalle Canttilienniie Sami-di soir le 2(1 

Juin. 
—Tlie  Misses Ktta I.awlor and  Mary 

[lvane have returned home from Montreal, 

!auada. 
Henry Howard is home from Hnr- 

ard Medical School to* tlie summer 

■acation. 
—Have you seen the velvet grip hose 

mpporters that Longley is supplying to 

;he public? 
•Dr. K. B. Harris of Spencer, a veteri- 

nary surgeon and dentist, wns in town 

this week. 
I —The Hose Festival of the King's 
Laughters was a success. They netted 

liearly 825.00. 
j —William ('. Duncan of Amherst and 
lll-s Mary Smith of Smith, were in town 

'or graduation 
—Bishop T.  D.   Heaven of Springlleld 

:elebrated mass at St. Joseph's church 
uesday morning.' 
—Pythian ball is booked for a social 

fiance mi the evening of July 31 AH are 
Invited to attend. 

Woodbine Lodge, 1. <>• <>■ F„ holds 
Its semi-annual election of ofllcers, next 
Tuesday evening. 

—Edward Herlihy is to sever his con- 
pection with the W, A. Forrest  store  on 
|the iSt of August. 

-The Misses Annie mid Ella Casey of 
ncer   have   been   visiting   lit   James 

lowney's this week. 
—Mr.    Sullivan    from Westboro   has 

i.ovcii into John  Brosnahan's house on 
Blonnl Pleasant street. 

-Buy your Alaska refrigerator now so 
to have tlie benelit of it all summer; for 

ale by Alfred Burrill. 
—Mrs. 3.  St.  Doane of Campello, lias 

jfbeen  visiting her  mother,  Mrs. William 
I Fullam, the past week. 

I    —Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 

Hall to Bent. 
mmr (ininBo having refitted and refurnished 
T n,. baY lv°r the .IOCKNAL office, lately va- 
catodhfthe Knight, of Pythias, are prepared 

King 4 Tuolar, at their store. '*" 

PIG9 FOB SALE. 

A T Boynton farm, North Brookfleld, all th 
A yaararound. 

Thoronghbred ch.eter WML Bo., 
for ■■rriee. 

WlhLIaM  W. WITHEBBL... 
North Brookfleld, Jan. 1,1897. '" 

KING & TUCKER, 
Ceneral   Dealers, 

Town House Bloek. 

FOB SALE. 

300 Cords of Wood. 
T HAVE about 300oorUs of white oak, birch. 
I walnut and chestnut wood for sale In  qua.. 
titles to suit purchase™.   bANBOKD BRIOQU. 

North BrookHeld, sept. 5, IBB, 38« 

JAMES   O'NEIL, 

CUSTOM  TAILORING, 
Duncan Block, 

,.,, North Brook««M. 

Ilroi 

or U tons of good Hay_anrt Joweiujil 
reasonable prices 

rookfleld. 
L. K. SNKLL, North 

lltf 

Orders For Ice 
MAT be left at the store of M. K. DAVI» 

opposite the factory. '•" 
,V ■ E. A. BATCIIKLLBB. 

Building Lots for Sale. 
'   u.        MICH 

orth  Brook- 
Utf 

Stove Wood. 

at the same piace )»o. BaooRf'KLB 

OHM   of   town    water   plpj 
AEL HOLLAND, King St., N 

Tenement to Rent. 
TKNRMENT of threa rooms oa second floor 

water 
and~o"n. in atifc: ~ S.pplled  will, town 
ter.   Cor particulars, apply to MRS. H. A 

POLAND, 18 Prospoot St., North Brookfleld. 
Ktf 

vTANfBD. 

500 Ladies and Gentlemen 
To bay the 

AR1STON BICYCLE. 
The host and the'easiest hill climbing wheel 

ever put on 1,0 lh» mark*!. 
A. 1. PATBinCTE. Agsat, 

3moJ4 North Brookfleld. 

Potter  of Kox- 
I bury were at the Batcheller  House the 
Iearly part of the week. 
J    —Mrs. M. A. Warrlner of Bridgeport, 
is  spending a few days with her mother 
and sisters on (iilbert St. 

—Mr. Bert Bond and lady friend were 
in town Sunday, coming from Worcester 
Saturday, on their wheels. 

—Mr. Sawyer of Wheelwright was the 
guest of John  McCarthy and family of 
North Main street, last Saturday. 

—The local base ball club will cross 
_lMits with the   Spencer Wire  Co.   club 
i to-morrow at railroad park, Spencer. 

—John P. Hanger's horses, Daisy H., 
and John H., were among the winners at 
Lakeside Park, Brookfleld, last Saturday. 

—Prof. Barlow and daughter were 
gnests In town this week, and were pres- 
ent at the graduation of the Class 

of '97. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Dexter start on 

Monday for another season at Jefferson, 
N. H., where they have been for several 
years past. 

—Head the three column advertisement 
of Longley's special markdown sale, on 
the opposite page. Cash will bring bar- 
gains there. 

—A stone mason In the employ of Wil- 
liam Fullam, dropped a heavy stone on 
his foot recently, temporarily disabling 
him from work. 

—There will be a social dance In the 
new l'ythian hall, Saturday evening, July 
:<. Music by O'Brien's orchestra. Danc- 
ing tickets 50 cents. 

—The contract for the foundations of 
the new extension to the  High School 
building has been awarded to Mr.  W. F. 

I Fnllam of this town. 

-A number from West Brookfleld at- 
tended the graduating exercises of the 
Sacred Heart high school, Monday even- 

ing. * 
—Herbert Shlppee, driver of the Wor- 

cester Are patrol, spent Sunduy with 
John Mattoon, and speaks well of our tire 
apparatus. 

—The porch over the main entrance to 
the brick school building is being torn 
down; the first step toward getting ready 
for the new addition. 

—Miss Katie Burke and Miss Nellie 
Howard left Wednesday noon for Holy- 
oke, where they will enter the Convent 
of the Good Shepherd. 

—Miss Helen F. Cookebas been secured 
as teacher in the High School, at East 
orange, N. J., for the next school year, 
commencing in September. 

—F. Ward Lincoln, Frank Green and 
Thomas Humphrey received their diplo- 
mas from Child's Business College at 
Worcester, Thursday evening. 

—The scholars of the Sacred Heart 
high school, accompanied by Hev. Fr. 
Tuitc went to Springfield, Wednesday, to 
attend a graduation in that city. 

—Sauford Ludden will sell 15 acres of 
standing grass at public auction In lots to 
suit purchaser, at his farm in the north 
part of the town, Tuesday, June 29. 

—The French people will hold a straw- 
berry festival at Depot hall, Saturday 
evening, when strawberries and ice cream 
will be sold, and a good time follow. 

 Any   one   who' has   found   a black 
woolen shawl will return It to Mrs. 
.leaks on South Main street. It was lost 
between the village and W. K. Wright's. 

—Prof. Louis K. Giroux of the Freneh- 
Amerlcan college irr Springlleld will speak 
at the First church next Sunday morning. 
In the evening Hev. S. 1). Gammell will 
preach. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Bert A. Bush arrived 
in town last Friday evening. They were 
met at, the depot, by a party of friends, 
who gave them a generous shower of 
rice.'      «' 

—V. A. Hush wishes to inform tlie pub- 
lic that he is prepared to do haying for 
any who want such work done. He has 
mowing machines, rakes and everything 
needed to do the work. 

—Miss Florence Rogers is visiting 
friends In Newton and Brockton. Miss 
Emma Rogers has returned from a two 
weeks' trip on the yacht "Sterling", re- 
maining one week in Marblehead Harbor. 

—Main street is being scraped this 
week, preparatory to receiving a coat of 
macadam material, which, we understand, 
is to be rolled down into a magnificent 
roadway, by tlie steam roller from Spen- 
cer. 

—Miss Ruth DIngley Loring, assistant 
teacher at the High School, has closed 
her connection w ith the school and leaves 
town on Saturday. She will enter Had- 
cliit'e college, Cambridge, at the beginning 
of its next term.' 

-The Department beat the Hooks at base 
ball, last Saturday, » to 8. The features 
of tlie game were the catching of Kent 
and Granger for the Department: the 
pitching of Stearns and the lidding of 
Hoone for the Hooks. 

—Miss Emma Steelc, of lirooklield, cut 
oft' two lingers of her left hand, ,ln a 
breasting machine, at II. II, Brown's fac- 
tory, this afternoon. Slie hope' the loss 
with a wonderful exhibition of nerve. 
Drs. Witter and l'routy attended her. 

—The special sale which Longley ad- 
vertises on the opposite page will give 
genuine bargains in staple goods to cash 
buyers. But, as will be noticed, cash is 
very essential at this sale and generous 
discounts are made to secure it. 
 Hev. J. L. Sewall started Wednesday, 

on his bicycle, for a pleasant tour to the 
northern country. His objective point is 
Hanover, N. II., where he will attend the 
commencement of Dartmouth college, and 
also enjoy the reunion of the class with 
which he graduated twenty years ago. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler were in 
Worcester all day Wednesday, when there 
was a hearing before the probate court on 
the allowance of the accounts of the exe- 
cutor of the estate of the late Mr. 
Jonathan Wheeler of Graftoh. It oc- 
cupied the whole day, and vvas then con- 
tinued until next Wednesday. 

—There will be a yesterday-and-today 
reception and supper under the auspices 
of the Ladies' Aid and Epworth League 
societies of the M. K. church, at l'ythian 
hall, Thursday evening, July 1. A liter- 
ary and musical program will be given 
suitable for the occasion. Admission 10 
cents, supper 15-eents, served from li to 
7.30.    Entertainment at H. 

—Tuesday evening about 50 members 
of Court North Brookfleld, F. of A. went 
to Spencer to assist in opening the festi- 
val which Court Spencer has been hold- 
ing this week. As they drove into tlie 
town they were met by a delegation of 
the local Foresters and escorted by them 
to the town hall. They were accompanied 
by the F. of A. brass band. 

—Don't forget the rose show next Wed- 
nesday afternoon and evening at Grange 
haU. Have you any roses, pa'onias or 
potted plants? If so. will you bring 
them or send word to either Mrs. H. E, 
Cmnmings or Geo. P. Bnck and they will 
be called for and returned. Premiums 
will be awarded for best exhibit, best col- 
lection of hybrid pepetual pteonlas, larg- 
est varieties of roses, ornamental plants, 
etc. Admission 10 cants. Ice cream, 
cake, homemade candles for sale. A 
short musical program will be given. 

THE CLASS OF 

Twelve 

'97. 
Students Beceive Their 

Diplomas. 

A CROWDED AUDIENCE I.ISTESS TO 
EXCELLENT ESSAYS. 

GRADUATING EXERCISES. 
Sacred   Heart  School  of   Mercy. 

(..Mill    PHoeBAJH*   WEIL   CARRIED 
oil   BV THE I'll'll.s. 

More room—a new town hall with far 
greater capacity—is the crying need of 
our town. Our present hall is utterly in- 
adequate to accommodate the numbers, 
even of our own people, who throng the 
doors when nny event of great public in- 
terest is on the boards. And at no time 
is this need more urgently felt than when 
our higli school has its graduating exer- 
cises. Hundreds are turned away every 
year, and many more are obliged to be 
grateful for standing room or be satisfied 
to get even a place on the stairs within 
sound of the speaker's voice, but "out of 
sight" of the beauties within. 

Every year comes up the vexed problem 
A how to care for this good-natured 
crowd, and seat as many as possible, with 
the least possible friction and discomfort. 
Tlie ideal scheme yet remains to be de- 
vised. Tlie scheme this year was appar- 
ently well conceived but from universal 
comment was extremely unfortunate In 
its execution. 

There were twelve in the graduating 
class of the North Brookfleld High School 
this year,  of   whom   six   were   selected 
on "the basis of scholarship, deportment, 
and ability in writing and speaking" to 
give essays.    After an invocation by Rev. 
Mr. Spencer, Miss  Sylvia Stoddard told 
What We  Owe to the   Greeks,   paying 
tribute to their language and literature; 
their rich national history and wonderful 
historinns,  their architecture,  and their 
ideas - of   true   freedom and democracy. 
Miss Powell defined true Charity and gave 
excellent   illustrations   of   what   public 
charity should consist.     It should help, 
not make dependent.     Stories  from the 
Dictionary by Miss Witt, gave interesting 
illustrations of how much of humor and 
"fossil poetry" might be gleaned from an 
intelligent study  of this compendium of 
tlie English language.     Miss Cooke took 
her favorite theme,  and told   how   the 
prejudices against women in the medical 
profession were rapidly disappearing  as 
they achieved success, and proved them- 
Belves in many ways the equal or superior 
of men, with quicker perception,  sound 
judgment, good nursing and more patience. 
Their farther advancement depends upon 
themselves.     Miss  Bryant described the 
Habit of Thrift, and made some vtiry sage 
deductions from the thoughts advanced, 
showing that education helps thrift,  and 
that industry and perseverance are needed 
as well as the faculty of saving. Amasa E. 
Stone had a very practical essay on Good 
Roads, showing their need and the uni- 
versal desire, which is every year develop- 
ing   into   practical   application,   toward 
making the highways of communication 

better. 
Tlie universal opinion was heartily com- 

mendatory to the clasB, and many pleas- 
ant words were said. The essays were 
practical, original, and finely read, so that 
they were distinctly understood ajl over 
the crowded hall. The program was 
interspersed with excellent music from 
Dovle's orchestra, and moved' along 
promptly, the interest of tlie audience 
being held throughout. 

Besides those mentioned as essayists 
tlie following received diplomas at the 
bands of chairman Howard of the school 
committee—Harrington Barlow, David 
W. Deane, Charles Witt, B. Agnes Ryan, 
E. Maud Tarbell, Evelyn K. Amsdcti. 

The hall was decorated by the Juniors, 
and called forth universal praise for its 
beauty und character. The class colors, 
white and green, were used: the back 
ground being of white with bunches of 
evergreen, and over the platform were 
streamers of white and green bunting. 
Over all was the class motto—How. not 
Float—and in front and back potted ferns 
and evergreens. The whole effect was 
light, airy, and restful. 

The class ranks well, and several of 
its members are planning to enter higher 
courses of study, to more fully equip 
themselves for the future. We wish 
them, one and all, a full meed of suc- 

cess. 

Monday afternoon was cool and pleas- 
ant, an Ideal day for school exercises, and 
even with a more than crowded hall there 
was little discomfort at the exercises of 
the Sacred Heart School of Mercy, and 
each number was received with genuine 
enthusiasm. 

The program opened  with  a song of 
welcome to the Bishop, who was present, 
followed by an address of welcome to all 
by William Noone.     The   Lullaby was 
sung by the  Primary grade   girls,   and 

the babies" looked very wise as they 
rocked their dolls to and fro.     The Old 
Mother Hubbard sermon by Leo  Marcille 
was enjoyable.   The chorus by the gram- 
mar school girls was sweetly sung, and 
the   anvil   chorus   by   the   senior   boys 
showed careful training.     Alice Brucker 
gave the Bell of Zenora with good effect. 
The boat song by the S.  H.   S. yachting 
club was very pleasant.     An enjoyable 
feature w'as  Our Future Women,   each 
little miss taking her part   cutely,   the 
milliner and housekeeper being especially 
good; Dan Sullivan gave his declamation 
in true boyish style.     James  Grady pro- 
voked much laughter by his comic song 
"Uncle Sam."    The floral poetic greeting 
to  the pastor, Rev.   Fr. Tuite, was tire, 
each little bird and violet coming with its 
hearty song of greeting to "the children's 
friend."    Miss Agnes Tetrault pleased all 
by the manner In  which she recited her 
part,   with   clearness, and   earnestness. 
Francis   Donahoc's   received    applause. 
The Protectors of the Little Lambs were 
both interesting and amusing.    The Awful 
Story gained for Agnes Fennel the sym- 
pathy of every one   in the audience.      in 
the fan fantastics the grammar school 
girls were  able to show some very nice 
;rotipings, the colored trimmings of the 

fans blending   prettily.     Watching   the 
Children l'lny was an attractive piece well 
rendered.      Mischievous   Tommy was a 
very funny boy, and Willie Mailer under- 
stood nil his trouble.    In tlie motion song. 
Making   of   the. Horse   Shoe,   the hoys 
looked very attractive in their blacksmith 
caps and leather aprons.   Angela Sweeney 
and her kitten  were very entertaining. 
In tlie Flag and Sword Drill,  one of the 
finest numbers on tlie program,  the boys 
looked very patriotic, and performed the 
difficult evolutions of the drills with great 
exactness.     Perhaps the most attractive 
part of the entertainment was the May 
Pole.     The bright colors and the grace- 
ful tripping motion were very picturesque. 
The Sweet Hymn to the  Sacred  Heart 
was an   appropriate   closing.     The lit. 
Rev.  Bishop's  kind words of encourage- 
ment and approval seemed to lend an ad- 
ditional     brightness    to    each      young 
face, and the quick childish  hand clap- 
ping told how deeply his words sank into 
their hearts. 

sionally In the Graduates' Farewell. An | 
enjoyable feature of the program was 
Annie Collins' advice to the graduates; at j 
the close she presented them with a lad-1 
der, telling them they would Hud room at i 
the top. 

The prophecy by Daniel Donavan was 
very amusing. Tlie earnest and energetic 
manner in Which Nora Sullivan read her 
essay, The Essentials of Snccess, proved 
that she thoroughly understood her sub- 
ject. Oue of the attractions among so 
many was the Lesson of Hie Lilies, at the 
end of whicli the young lady who took the 
part presented the Graduates with lilies. 
Kathryn Lawlor's valedictory was lender 
and touching. It brought tears to the 
eyes of her companions. 

The beautiful worded address of the 
Rt. Hev. Bishop was listened towitli close 
attention. In his own Inimitable style he 
inculcated the truth that the highest form 
of education is the one that attends to the 
moral and religious, as well as Hie mental 
development of tlie child. The prelate 
complimented the young ladies on the cul- 
ture and refinement shown in the selection 
and development of their chosen subjects. 
The will of the class of 'H7 was witty and 
well read by Miss Kitty B.D owling. The 
poetic form of the salutatory and valedic- 
tory was a pleasiug innovation. 

FOR SALE. 
A SECOND hand horse rake for sale cheap. 

Inquire ol C. R. Ill-.MI.-s, North Brookfleld' 
Hw-21* 

To I,it. 
AN up Mtalrs tenement of six rooms, Hve-^OB 

one floor. An upper or lower tenement. 
Apply to W. M. CKAWFOBD, North Brook- 
fleld. 19 

FOR SALE. 
BAY mare, 8 years old, phaeton carriage and 

a nearlv new harness.   Will be sold cheap. 
E. C. SMITH,  Blgelow Hollow, North  Rrook- 
tleld Juris* 

WASTED. 
CWO gentlemen  boarders.     Apjily to   MRS. 

FRANK SIBLEY, No. 17 trefe St., North 
itrooklield. twit' 

WANTED. 
TO do Family Washings or Cleaning House. 

LOUISA Ol.ARK, on  Ward atroet. North 
Brookdeld. 

Miss McCartan 
Stays with me hut one more neek, so 
all who ii'ish her to do their trimming 
should come in within that time. I 
am still selling 

Millinery-at Cut Prices. 
K.  J.   PEPPER. 

—A young man from Ware employed 
on the new Elm street house of Mr. Paget 
seriously injured his hand Tuesday by 
getting it caught between two rocks that 
he was unloading. Dr. Spooner dressed 
the wounded hand. 

AH wishing to attend the neighbor- 
hood meeting of the W. C. T. VS., at 
Brookfleld, Wednesday, June 30, can do 
so by leaving here on the 2 p. in. train 
and returning on evening train. The 
hours of meeting are from 3 to 7. 

School Appointments. 

Tlie school committee, at a special ses- 
sion, have chosen Edgar H. Grout as 
principal of the high school for another 
term. Miss Lucy P. Bartlett has been 
elected as an assistant teacher. Miss 
Bartlett is a recent graduate of Smith 
college. In district No. 4, Miss Amabel 
I). Witt of the class of 97, is appointed, 
while Miss Bertha L. Twichell of Brook- 
Held lakes Hie school in District No. 7. 

Work on the addition to the high school 
building will be advanced as rapidly as 
possible, the committee hoping to have 
the building ready for occupancy by Sept.l. 

THK country editor may not know it all, 
but he doesn't long in a community with- 
out knowing a deuced sight more than he 
publishes.—Sheldon Mail. ^^^^ 

into your garments. 

Lots of ladies have 
delicately perfumed 
sachet powder sewed 
into their clothing. 
There is no more 
recherche perfume 
than some of the new 
odors we have lately 
received. Sweet, 
dainty, lasting and 
thoroughly     refined. 

ALBERT W, POLAND, 
Pharmacist, 

g Next Door to Poat Omca 

BORN. 

PARKMAN— At Thnrnpsonville, Conn., June 
17, a ion to Edgar H. and Coin Turkman. 

BURKILL-Atspcncor, Juno 23, a ton to Mr. 
und Mrs. T. J. Burklll. 

F1TTS—At Three Rlvors, June 2-2, a sou lo 
Jesse C. and Medea C. Fltts^  

For the Spjing Trade 1897 I 

1000 rolls Wall Paper just received. 

Curtains and Curtain Fixturts. 

—King's Daughters will hold their 
quarterly meeting with Mrs. C. A. Bush, 
Tuesday, July fi, from 2 to 5. Supper 
will be served at 6.30. Each member 
privileged to invite one friend. Bring 
cake or Washington pies. 

—An official of the Western Union Tele- 
graph Company was in town yesterday, 
looking over the line of wire between the 
office in town hall block, and the Boston 
& Albany station. He intimated that new- 
poles would be set on School street as 
the trees somewhat interfere with the 
working of the. line. If this is done 
pressure should be brought to bear upon 
them to place the one now nearly in front 
of the engine house a little farther east, 
so as to give the fire apparatus free room 
in responding to a fire. As it now stands, 
it is very much In the way of the firemen. 
 The news comes  from Lynn of the 

death of Charles E. Damon, on Monday, 
aged 48 years and nine months. Four 
years ago he was attacked with painter's 
paralysis, which developed into Bright's 
disease. Mr. Damon was Born In North 
Brookfleld, and went to Lynn when 16 
yearB old. lie wis the son of Frank L. 
Damon, a war veteran. For the past 32 
years he has lived alternately here and in 
Lynn. He was twice married, and leaves 
one daughter by his flrst: wife. He was 
a member of the East Lynn lodge of Odd 
Fellows. His funeral was attended on 
Wednesday. 

SACKED IIKAItT HICU SCHOOL. 

The Sacred Heart High School had a 
brilliant scene nt its graduation exercises 
Monday evening, when two young ladies 
completed their course. For fully an 
hour before the time of opening the exer- 
cises a throng bad gathered awaiting ad- 
mission. As soon as the Kt. Rev. Bishop, 
the Hev. Pastor and the visiting Clergy 
had taken their seats, the flrst;;notes of 
the opening march were heard and the 
pupils .came In double tile from down 
stairs in the following order, [first the 
boys, then the graduates, next the juniors, 
followed by the sophomores aud last the 
freshmen. The girls were all attired in 
white commencement gowus, while all 
wore class colors. The stagejand plat- 
form were beautifully draped in the class 
colors, pink and white, while around the 
portraits of the Rt, Hev. Bishop and I'ev. 
Pastor the espiseopal colors were ar- 
tistically festooned. The motto of the 
school, "Labor Omnia Vincit," in gilded 
lettering held a conspicuous place in the 
center. The front of the stage was a 
mass of mountain laurel and fern, and a 
handsome palm stood at each end. On 
the back of the stage, under the arch of 
flowers, was a statue of the Sacred Heart, 
As the pupils seated themselves, a mur- 
mur of admiration was heard through the 
crowded audience. The sight was indeed 
beautiful and will not soon be forgotten 
by those who were presenj. 

The opening hymn, "Venl Creator,"was 
well sung and Miss Dora  Delude's  tine 
voice was heard to advantage.   The salu- 
tatory by Miss Lizzie Conroy had a ring 
of heartfelt   earnestness about it.      It 
was bright and spicy and lost nothing by 
the   manner   in   which   the   young his- 
torian   acquitted    herself of   her  task. 
The class poem by  Miss  Vinnie Lawler 
was a pleasing eflbrt.   Tlie singing of ting 
duet, Holy Mother, was a pleasing num- 
ber of the program, tlie blending of the 
fresh young voices being   a   rare   treat. 
The essay,  What Makes   the   Man,   by 
Frank B. Mahoney showed much care In 
preparation.      In the song,   Where the 
Rippling Streamlets Flow, was an echo of 
the happy time expected during vacation. 
The pleasing delivery of Miss Rose Mar- 
cille in her essay, Leaves, was  fully ap- 
preciated.   The poem,  What a Graduate 
Ought to Know, was much enjoyed. Sum- 
mer Fancies, with its bright and happy 
melody was Inspiring and was sung with 
spirit and taste.      In   her essay,  As the 
Twig is Bent,  Miss Dora Delude gave 
some excellent advice.     In a charming 
way the young elocutionist, Jennie Doyle, 
told the story of the Monk's Magnificat. 
Miss Martha Orady sang almost profes- 

Weare M\Uv\W> 
 FOR  

Shirt Waists 

LADIES^WRAPPERS 
BRAINERD H. SMITH. 

Hardware and 
Woodenware. 

m FARMING TOOLS 
Plows (to order), Plow Points, Shovels, Hoes, 

liars, Picks, Rnkes, Forks, Wheelbarrows, 
Chain Pumps, force Pumps, Pruning saws. 

Garden  Hose,  Nozzles and 
Sprinklers. 

Barb Wire, Poultry Wire.   Screen Wire 
window   Screens, and   Screen 

Hours. Ice Crenm Freeievs. 

Bradley Fertilizers. 
Linil Plaster, Paris Oreen, Hellebore and Slug 

shot. 1'- D, <J- for carpet bugs aud dog fleas. 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
White Lead, Oils, Varnishes, Mixed Paints, 

Kuaiiieline, ( olors in Oil, Dry Colors, 
Brushes, etc. 

Lawn   Mowers. 
Bicycle Sundries. 

SUMMER HOLMES, 
Adam* Bloclc. North Brookfleld 

THE SEASON MOST OVER 
And still we have our line slmost complete, owing to the dullness in trade. 

Now is the time to make your selection.    You can get 
what you want for any kind of weather. 

WARM,   SULTRY   DAYS 
Will not make you f.eel like GETTING OUT OF TOWN, if you partak. 

of some of the comforts offered by us.    Don one of our 

"Monarch" Negligee Shirts, 
With the proper attachments and note the change in your disposition.  The 
Wim       P   1 game .g trM of evefy departnient m our store, 

Clothing, Hats, Furnishings and Umbrellas, 
All replete with the up-to-date novelties of this season's pick. 

Straw «*lats for Men and Boys, 
at popular prices. 

LADIES,   ATTENTION! 

1**£&fU?!$t    Why not try us?   You get One 
Hundred Cents worth for your dollar, or your 

money back if you want it. 

DANIELS &■   CO, 
Reliable qiothlar.. Hatt.r. and Furni.hers, 

DUNCAN    BLOCK,    NORTH    BBOOKFIELD. 



BOSTON STORE. 

SPECIAL JUNE SALE 
OF 

CARPETS, RUGS, MATTINGS, OIL 
CLOTHS AND LINOLEUM. 

Having purchased heavily 
in anticipation of advanced 
prices, we have on hand seve- 
ral thousand dollars' worth 
more stock than is customary 
at this time of the year. In 
order to reduce stock to the 
proper limit we find it neces- 
sary to sacrifice profits and of- 
fer the following great price 
temptations : 

30 rolls all wool extra   super 
ingrain carpets, very best made, ' 
regular price 65c;   sale   price, 
47c. 

.-< 

EAST BKOOKFIELD. 

cotton 
price 

o rolls extra super 
chain carpets, regular 
45c; sale price 33c. 

50 rolls elegant body Brus- 
sels carpets, regular price 
§1.10; sale price 85c. 

25 rolls Bigelow Axminster 
carpets, handsome patterns, 
actually worth and usually sold 
for $1.50 and 1.75 per yard; 
price for this sale $1.12 X. 

15 patterns Smith's very best 
Moquettes, regular price §1 
and 1.10 per yard; June sale 

85c 
rolls   handsome   velvet 

vith borders to match, 

price 
20 

carpets, wi 
worth $1.10, at 75c 

Good tapestry Brussels, 60c 
grade, at 47 Jtf c. 

50   rolls  tapestry 
extra   fine   quality, 

S;c 

Brussels, 
beautiful 
June sale patterns, worth 

price, 59c. 
500 yards mottled moquettes 

and velvet carpets, just the 
thing for halls, stairs and bed- 
rooms, no waste in matching, 
worth $ 1, sale price, 69c. 

300 rolls straw matting just 
received. 

Chinese and Japanese mat- 
tings, splendid values, at 10c, 
15c, 20c and 25c. 

At 25c, 30c and 35c we  are 
showing    exceptionally    good 
values, actually worth 35c, 40c, 
and 45c. 
Rugs.       Rugs. 

Our stock of rugs must be 
reduced; every odd rug, art 
square or make-up rug that is 
soiled or shop-worn to be 
closed out regardless of cost. 

A big drive in Smyrna rugs 
26x54, regular price $2.75, 

sale price 1.49. 
30x60, regular 

sale price 1.98 
36x72, regular 

price   $3.95, 

price  §5.00, 

£3, 

sale price.2.98. 
Moquette rugs, 2 sizes : 
27x54, $1.98, worth 2.50. 
36x72, $3.49, worth 4.50. 

Special. 
Handsome     Wilton    Ru 

just one-half price : 
27x54, sale price $2.80. 

36x72, sale price $3.95. 
10Q Nubia rugs, fringed 

ends, new patterns, size 27x54 
and worth 1.75, this lot,   1.23 

100 30-inch Smyrna rugs 
plain ends, big sellers at 1.75 
special for June, 1.39. 

All carpet rugs 15  per 
cut from marked prices. 

Oil Cloths 17c, worth 25c. 
Oil Cloths, 21c, worth 30c. 
Linoleum 42c, worth 60c, 

good quality. 
If you need anything in the 

carpet line, now is the time to 
buy. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, 

A clothing store has beeti opened in 

Vizard's block. 

A new cont of gravel is being put on 

North Main street. 

The local base ball team will go to 

Gilbertville, lo-morrow. 

There is to be a shore dinner at Lake 

Lashaway Park, next Sunday. 

Alphonse Ledeaux has closed his meat 

market and gone out of business. 

It is expected the steamer "Lashaway" 

will he launched on the lake soon. 

Wedge's orchestra will furnish music 

for the parish picnic to be held here, on 

July :l. 

The new road from the main road to 
Evergreen cemetery is Hearing com- 

pletion. 

The horse races at Lakeside  Park, last 

Saturday did  not draw out a  very large 

rowd. 

A larsre gang of men are at work rais- 

ing the tracks in the vicinity of the B. & 

A. depot. 

Dr. E. A. Mnrdock, a Spencer practit- 

ioner, is to tit up rooms in Kay's hall, and 

locate here. 

The electric lights in Lake Lashaway 
Park were turned on for the first time 

Thursday evening. 

A  large picnic party  from Worcester 

enjoyed a day's outing at the new park. 

| one day this week. 

Miss Ida Belle (iuertin of this town 

sang at the Foresters festival in Spencer, 

Thursday evening. 

Business is reported good in botli mills 

here. They are running full time and em- 

ploying a large force of help. 

A horse belonging to the .letl'ord Bros, 

of Worcester died of colic at the Crystal 

House stable, Tuesday evening. 

Supt. Clark of the Spencer gas electric 

company lias been putting in the new art- 

limps at Lake Lashaway Park. 

Quite a number from Spencer are work- 

ing in the factories here. They ride back 

and forth cin the electrics every day. 

Mrs. Mary Stevens was arrested this 

week by officer Taylor for an assault on 

the little daughter of Alex. Barrett. 

Deputy Sheriff Tarbell of this village. 

Capt. Emerson and Judge Hill of Spencer 

will camp on the shores of Lashaway this 

summer. 

Clifford Harper has closed his store in 
lirooklleld and has moved the stock to.hls 

store here. He has also put on an extra 

meat cart. 

Messrs. Henry Moreau of l'ortchester, 

X. Y., Frank Moreau.of Concord, N. II., 
and Charles Moreau of Holyoke are visit- 

ing their parents here. 

There are to lie IS new arc lamps 

placed in the Lashaway park, each to be 

of 800 candle power. They will be run 
by electricity from the plant at- Brook- 

iield. 

Nathan Warren caught a black bass In 
the lake Wednesday night that weighed 

six pounds aud seven ounces. This prob- 

ably is the largest one ever taken from 

the lake. 

Arrangements are being made for a hub 

and hub hose race between the Grouts of 
SpenceY and the Brookiield hose company, 

to take place at the picnic at Lake Lash- 

away Park, July :!. 

A large delegation from here attended 

the graduating exercises of the Brook- 

Held high school, Tuesday evening. One 

electric cur left this village with 102 

passengers on board. 

The county commissioners will be ap- 

pealed to by interested parties to establish 

a high water mark on the shores of lake 

Lashaway. The present unsatisfactory 

condition of tilings is very annoying. 

The St. Jean Baptiste society will meet 

for the nomination and election of officers 

the first Sunday In July. It was intended 
to nominate the candidates for office at 

the last meeting, but it was postponed. 

Louis Colville pnid 86 for fast driving 
through the streets of East Brookfleld, 

Saturday night. He was arrested by 
Constable Taylor, and tried at Spencer 

before Justice Hill. 

The town officers have notified pro- 

prietors of poolrooms to keep their prem- 
ises clear of all minors. In the future 

all violators of this ordinance will be 

strictly dealt with. Fast driving In the 
village limits has also been prohibited. 

Two small boys while playing in a boat 

on the lake, Thursday afternoon, were 

drifted out ou the water.- There was 

(iulte an excitment created for a few- 
minutes, until Henry Harper and Jerry 
Balcom took another boat and brought the 

lads to shore in safety. 

A person who will write an anonymous 
letter is capable of any despicable act 

imaginable^ No notice should be taken of 

such a writer, for one who is afraid "to 
sign his or her name to a letter is not 
worthy of mention or tit for decent com- 

pany.—Beverly Citizen. 

Joseph Delarge of Spencer and Miss 
Mary Nephew are to lie married at, 

St. John's Catholic church, next Monday 
morning at 11 o'clock. They take a short 

bridal tour, returning/here Thursday 

Their friends will tender them a reception 

at V. i S. hall, Thursday evening. 

There will be a celebration in East 

Brookiield. Monday, July 5, under the 

auspices of the St. Jean Hnptiste society. 

They will meet at Uieir hall in the morn- 
ing and rharch to St. John's church, where 

they will attend mass. In the evening 

they will hold a dance in V. & S. hall. 

The East Brookiield W. C. T. U. have 

commenced their (lower mission work for 

the electric power station. They sent a 

number of handsome buttonhole bouquets 

last Saturday afternoon. They hope that 
more of the townspeople will become in- 

terested in the Flower Mission Work. 

E. 1). Marchessault the manager of the 
new Lake Lashaway Park, intended to 

have his opening last Sunday, but was 
obliged to postpone it on account of the 

unfavorable weather. A new dining-room 

has been erected and the dancing 

pavillion will soon be completed. Mr. 
Marchessault has had several years ex- 
perience in catering to the public and 

has always conducted ids place in a satis- 
factory manner. When everything has 

been mit in shape this will be the largest 

On a single flat car of one freight train 

passing the depot Thursday afternoon, 

going west, more than a dozen Knights 

ifef Obe lload were noticed apparently en- 
joying life as much as any patron of a 

Pullman car. 

The house and barn of Mrs. Fred Leary 
on Ragged Hill were completely destroyed 
by tire Wednesday afternoon. The lire, 

when first discovered was bursting 
through the roof and was caused by a 

defective chimney. No alarm was given 

at the village. 

Flora's night at the Grange brought 

out a tine program in charge of Mrs. E. 
Haskins, who also superintended decorat- 

ing the hall most beautifully. Clarence 

Allen anil wife were down from Ware, 

and there were also visitors from Warren 

and North Brookiield. 

A lawn party will be held at the home 
of Mr. George P. Knowlton, Main street. 

next Thursday evening, July 1, under 
auspices of the Epworth League. Straw- 

berrlesjmd cream, ice cream and cake, 
will be served during the evening, It is 
expected the West Brookiield Band will 

furnish music. All are invited to attend. 

A fish dinner was given Wednesday, by 

Mr. F. W. Blair, to a few enthusiastic 

devotees of the rod.in honor of Ids friend, 
Mr. Henry Lawrence of Brattleboro, Vt. 

Dr. C. E. Bill, Dr. F. W. Cowles, Mr. 

John Shackley and Rev. C. W. Loomis 
were among those present. The evening 

was spent in telling marvelous and extra- 
ordinary lish stories and in recounting 

various adventures and hairbreadth es- 

capes. Much speculation was had at the 

table as to how Mr: Blair was able to 
secure from the lake two bass that 
weighed just two and one half pounds 

each, but these and other lish were in 
evidence and superbly cooked, thanks to 

Mrs. Blair. As to how they were cap- 

tured remains a mystery as yet. 

1JBOOKFIKL1). 

(CONTINUED FHOM FIRST 1'AliK) 

of experience may eolne, but "It is never 

too late to be what one might have been." 
In order to meet the changes in industrial 

conditions which new Inventions and new- 
processes of manufacture bring upon us, 
and which almost in ti dt*y alter the 
habits of living, we need all the education 
we can get. , Today a high school educa- 
tion is as necessary as a common school 
education thirty years ago, and our boys 
should be encouraged more to seek it. 
There is progress in education just as in 
manufacture, and in all other departments 
of life. Our sehools have increased in 
efficiency but greater efficiency with less 
strain vpon the individual pvpil must 
come in the future, and there seems no 
better w-ay than by a closer union of the 
home and the schools. You already know- 
several ways by which tiiis may be ob- 
tained. It would be well if in this com- 
munity we might have such an organiza- 
tion as they have in Brooklyn, ami in 
Worcester, where under the auspices of 
the schools, parents and citizens gather 
to listen to a talk or lecture, followed_hy- 
discussion oni*ome~trjp"lerof"modern edu- 
cation, of government or of scientific dis- 
covery. While this would keep us in- 
formed in the world of progress, it would 
serve a greater end in bringing together 
parents and teachers, between whom 
there now exists an almost impassable 
gulf. When the home and the school 
shall supplement each other, each giving 
what the other does not or cannot give, 
we shnll have the most, efficient system of 
training hoys and girls to meet the re- 
sponsible duties of manhood and woman- 
hood. 

DON'T-BUY THAT 
new pair of shoes until  you see o 
new line, just in. 

L 
ARGEST STOCK 
ATE ST STYLES 
IVING   PRICES 

■ ' 

We carry a full line of 

BREAD, 

CAKES and 

PASTRY, 

Fresh Every Day. 

A Pox Story. 

St. John's Day. 

summer resort in this neighborhood. 

Not many business houses In these 

United States can boast of fifty years' 

standing. The business of Dr. ,1. C. 

Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., whose incom- 

parable Sarsaparilla is known and used 
everywhere, has passed its half-centen- 

nial and was never so vigorous as at 

present. 

What do the Chrlldreii I»rlnk! 
Don't give them tea ov coffee. Have you tried 
the new food ilrlnk called Gratn-O ? It la lie- 
lioious anti nourishing aid takes the place of 
coffee. The more Gratn-O you giro the cinl- 
ilren the more liealtli vou distribute through 
their systems. Grain-Oismado oi pure grains, 
anil tastes like choice coffee hut coats about 
1 4 as nnmli.   All grocers sell it.   loo and 25c 

For some time past Mr. C. K. Watson 

lias been missing liens and chickens from 

his flock, and as the matter was becoming 

quite serious he gave his hired man 
special instructions to "watch out" for 

the depredator. Last Saturday morning, 

about 4 o'clock, as they were about their 

milking a disturbance was heard among 

the fowls, and the man hastened around 

to where the sounds came from in time to 

see a big fox among the poultry. As 

usual, the gun he wanted just then was 
not nt hand, and he could only scare him 

off. A little later, going into the carriage 

house he caught sight of Reynard coming 
up the road again. Hastening to the house 

he seized the gun, and returning saw the 

fox looking over the poultry. Thrusting 

the gun through a window he took good 
aim and fortunately brought down the 

early morning visitor, trti examination it 

was recognized by hunters as one of an 

old pnir that have made their home on 
Brimlield mountain, and have steadily 
evaded the best shots. .The male espec- 

ially, has for years been a terror to nil 

dogs that have attacked him. I le we 

ten pounds, and was armed with 

tushes. 

rhed 
long 

cent 

MASS. 

WEST BHOOKFIELD. 

All the schools close today. 

Mrs. .1. T. Cuinner of Worcester is In 

town for a visit. 

The Melutosh factory was shut down 

last Friday and Saturday. 

The Dorcas Society met'with Mrs. 

Harrison Barnes Wednesday. 

The son of ex-governor Chamberlain 

returned to New York on Tuesday. 

A band concert was given last evening 

near the Library but not in front of it. 

Arthur Webb has secured a good posi- 

tion iu the First National Bank of Wor- 

cester. 

A parly of young ladies attended the 
parochial school graduation. Monday 

evening. 

G. A. Holcomb has sold one of his 

horses, and replaced It with another 

more to his liking. 

George Stone is riding a new Spring- 

Held wheel, and enjojs the sport a: 

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair lienewer 

has restored gray hair to its original color 

and prevented baldness iu thousands of 

cases.    It will do so to you. 

jjpM 

Summer   Board 
Wanted 

By the thousands of neaders of the 

Boston Evening Transcript, 
(No Sunday edition) 

THE GREATEST PAPER Hi SEW 
ENGLAND FOR SUMMER RE- 

SORT   ADVERTISING. 

A few insertions of your card will 
surely bring the BEST CLASS 
of boarders who willingly pay fair 
prices for good accommodations. 

t nil or HI-ml for circular giving rates and 
full Info i million, iuiipli copies, tn. 

BOSTON TRANSCRIPT CO. 
324 Washington St., Boston, Mass. 
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Beautiful eyes grow dull and din 
A-, the swift years steal away. 

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim 
Lose fairness with every day. 

But she still is queen and hath charms to 
spare 

Who   wears   youth's   coronal — beautiful 
hair. 

Preserve Your Hair 
and you preserve your youth. 
"A Woman ia as old as she 
looks," says the world. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. Tou can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of 

Ayer's Hair Vigor. 

Congregational 

will he  "Some 

much 

! as the older heads 

The subject at the 

church Sunday morning 

elements of power." 

Mr. Myron Richardson, Supt. of the 
Sunday School, entertained the teachers 

of the school Thursday evening. 

T>r. Cowles has bought "Frank," a 

handsome chestnut horse, from C. A. 

Bush of North Brookiield. He is "a. 

scorcher." 

The milk factory shipped .13 tubs oi 

butter, averaging IB pounds each, on 
Thursday. Mr. Bacon will remain as 

superintendent. 

C. A. Hislcy is making the markers for 

the historical places in town which the 
yuabong Historical Society is to desig- 

nate in this way. 

Miss Emma L. Ward, formerly a teach- 

er in the grammar school here,  was the 

guest of Mrs. Klwcll. 
from Springfield 

teachlfig. 

The annual picnic of the Quaboag Minis- 

ters Association will be held on the east 

bank 'of Wickaboag pond on Monday. 
F.ucli minister iu this vicinity is expected 

to lie present with his family. 

George H. Coolidge and John A, Con- 
way left,Wednesday uiglii to join the ex- 

cursion of Worcester County Conimari- 
dery, Knights'/feniplar, to Hocky Point, 

B. 1., on Thursday, 

Mr. Isaac Homer, proprietor of the Bur- 
ton House, liurtou, W. V., and one of the 
most widely known men in tint state was 
cured of rheumatism after three years of 
suffering. "He suys : "I have not Bufflc- 
ient command of language to convey any 
idea of what I Buffered, my physicians 
told me that nothing could be done for 
nie aud my friends were Cully convinced 
that notnidg but death would relieve me 
of my suffering. = In June, 18114, Mr. 
Evens, then salesman for the Wheeling 
Drug Co., recommended Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm. At this time my foot and 
limb were swollen to more than double 
their normal size and it seemed to me my 
leg would burst, but soon after I began 
using the Pain Balm the swelling began 
to decrease, the pain to leave, and now I 
consider that I am entirely cured. For 
sale by E. W. Heed, No. Brookfleld; H.T. 
Mathewson, Brookfleld. 

A. H. Patter, with E. C. Atkins & Co., 
Indianapolis, Ind., writes: "I have never 
before given a testimonial in my life. 
Butlwillsav that for three years we 
have never been without Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in 
the house, and my wife would as soon 
think of being without flour as a bottle 
of this Remedy in the summer season. 
We have used it with all three of our 
children and it has never failed to cure- 
not simply stop pain, but cure absolutely. 
It is all right, and anyone who tries it 
will And it so." For sale by E. W. Keed, 
No. Brookfleld; H. T. Matherson, Brook- 
fleld. 

About 12*: Masons were present last 

Sunday morning at the services in honor 

of the day, at the Congregational Uni- 

tarian church. 
The procession as it entered the church 

was led by the W. M.,.William L. Walsh, 
and the conductor, A. C. Foster of North 

Brookiield, the voluntary being played by 
Miss Stutson. line side of the church 

was well tilled by the brotherhood. 

The double quartette sang the anthem 

of praise, "From all who dwell below the 
skies let the Creator's praise arise,"follow- 

ed by'the Gloria. Rev. Mr. Skinner, grand 
chaplain, led a responsive reading com- 

mencing, "I heard a great voice out of 

heaven," after which the thirteenth chap- 
ter of lst'Corintliians wns chanted. A 

hymn was sung, and the 8d chapter of 2d 
Corinthians was read, followed by prayer 
by the grand chaplain. Duet by Mr 
Lvtle and Mrs. Heed. 

Hev. Mr. Skinner took for the text 
ids sermon the 0th and "th verses of 1st 
chapter of Kings. His theme was The 
Building of Character, what it is worth 
and should be. He referred to the build- 
ing of Solomon's temple, which was built, 
in silence. Each one is the builder of Ids 
own character, which cannot be inherited. 
First, have a plan Tor what you build, lay 
a good foundation and leave not Cod out, 
remember that God sees yon always. 
Second, have faith in Him; one will llnd 
material all about him to build with, let 
circumstances be what they may. Third, 
build honestly, have no rotten timber in 
the temple of character which you build, 
He referred to Napoleon and Washington, 
the latter building for humanity and for 
Christ, tlie former for self. Both are 
now remembered for what they were 
worth. Have faith in right and justice, 
no true tiling dies, truth rises, character 
tells. John tin- Baptist lost his head by 
being true: better be dead than be with- 
out a conscience. In this life or in 
eternitv unbelief never builded a monu- 
ment. ' Walk by faith not by sight; build 
in love; chnriiv sullereth long and Is 
kind. llemember your early days, let 
them influence you for the rigid and 
truth. Build well today 
always. 

Singing "f tin- hvmn ' 
O   child  of earth,   still 
heavenly birth," followed 
tion, the quartet  singing 
thee till we meet again." 
were ferns 
fountain of 
represent a 
irranged. 

We also have a choice line of 

Wall Paper, 
Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Crockery and 

Glassware, 

Grass and 

Garden Seeds. 

We are agents for the 

Bowker Phosphates 
AND 

Stockbridge Manures 
FOR   ALL  CROPS. 

x'fiH. E. Cummings, 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North Brookfleld. 
lyi 

1009°8o 

irrow 

her win- 

where   she   has 

home 
been 

Go forth to life, 
mindlul of/thy 
by tin- lienedic- 
»God be with 

The decorations 
nd peonies, witli a miniature 
Miner fulling   on   stones   to 
brook,   all   being   tastefully 
The   pews   occupied by the 

■'iwtHUhll'L1'" 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who kus fitted so niahy Glasses for the peo- 

ple of North Bi-ookflefd, wilt bo at the 
Batcheller   House, Monday,  .lime 2S, 

from l.;Wto4 P. si. 
Office, May wood, Auburn, Mass. 

PARKER'S CINCER TONIC 
difttei Lung Trouble-*, Debility. distressing stomach Wa 
finmlollls. and ia iiociUi-r nuking ™™ «h™ alUUmt 
tnniinpnl fails. Ever,- im'tlicr nni -aha should ha- 

PARKER'S., 
HAIR   BALSAM ,_ 

Clsanees   and  beautifies lha  hair, 
l'r„tni,tei   a   luxuriant   growth. 
Mover  Fails to  HeBtore  Gray 
Hair to its Youtlifut Color. 

Cures scalp di.es.es * hair tailing. 
5>c,andgl.nnat Druggist* 

Masons wen- tied With blue ribbon. 
aINDERCORNS Thirty™ cmr™ 

■'» 5to"S"~ like, walking ■».». lie. alPnigguu. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

BE SURE AND GET 
A   PAIR   OF 

Up-to-Date  Shoes. 
He has them in all Styles and Colors. 

Comfort, Beauty and Durability combined 

HOSIERY 
-FOR- 

"There a no use in talking," saye W. 
H. Broadwell, druggist. La Cygne, Kas„ 
"Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy does the work. After tak- 
ing medicines of my own preparation and 
those of others' I took a dose of Cham- 
berlain's and it helped me; a second dose 
cured nie. Candidly and conscientiously 
1 can recommend it as the best thing on 
the market." The 26 and 50 cent sizes 
for sale by E. W. Reed, No. Brookfleld; 
H. T. Mathewson, Brookfleld. 

Cereal Coffee Drinker" Beware I 
It you have been deceived and tried one of 

tlie cheap bran substitutes now on the market, 
olalmlPB to bo the original and to have great 
food value, Mid you got a pound OI poorly 
roamed bran for your S5c, anil a poor, weak, 
-leklsh drink (what can you expect from nr«u), 
don't be discouraged but try C.KAIVO. Itlj 
made from solid grain, nieely browned and 2 
pounds for 25c. Urain-O takes tlie place - 
coffee at 1-sV. he price, 
grocer today. 

LADIES, CHS 1! CHILDREN. 

Got a package of your 

M. 
20 Summer street, . -       North Brookfleld 

'A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE- 

FUL OF SHAME."    KEEP YOUR 

HOUSE CLEAN   WITH 4, 

SAPOLIO 

TIMES. 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
-,12 Main Street,  Worcester, Mass. 

GREAT  BARGAINS  IN 

Suits, Jackets 
and Capes. 

22.50 
111.75 
12.50 
!).75 

First-Class Tailored Suits and Dresses 

Handsome 830.50, 42.50 and $45 suits for 

Suits that were 25, 37.50, 29.SO aud 2'2.50 for ^ 

Suits that were 18.75, 19.50 and 22.50 for 

KuiU that were 15, 16.75 and 17.50 for 

Suits that were 11.75, 12.50 and 13.75 for 

Suits that were 9.98 aud 10.75 for 

Suits tba, were 7.50 and 8.75 for 

Ladies' Fine Black and Colored .Jackets. 

Jackets that were 25, 27.50 and 29.50 for 

Jackets that were 18.50, 19.50 and 22.50 for 

Jackets that were 15, 111.75 and 17.50 for 

Jackets that were 11.75, 12.50 and 13.98 for 

Jackets that were 8.75, 9.98 and 10.75 for 

■ Capos. 

Handsome plain and trimmed silk canes for   1 97,   2.98, 

Bicycle Suits. 

45 bicycle suits are offered for sale at Half Price. 

Mackintoshes and Cravenettes. 

Balauce of mackintoshes and cravenetres left over from last week's sale to 

be closed out regardless of cost. 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,   Malt. 

HORACE   J,   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND I'KOFRIETOR. 

$1.00 a Year^in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Centi. 

Adilreso all coimimnitaUons to BBOOKWELD 
Tints, J-orth BrookneM, Mm. 

Orders for »ub»orlption, advertising or Job 
work, and paymi-nt tor the name, may be sent 
mreot to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Sll-a. 8. A. FlttB. Lfncoln St., Brookfleld. 

■nfered at Post office aB Second Class Matter. 

BROOKFIELD. 

7.50 

6.98 

4.98 

•is. 

11.75 

12.50 

9.75 

7.50 

4 98 an d 0.75 

3.75 4.98 fi.75, 
8.1 8 and 10.75 

Headquarters for Shirt 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMB'S 
< , on ;,1 Nt., Brookflelil, 

For your Model Paper Patterns. AIHO for Ireali 
Bread ivory day.    flex, (.ukus, etc., 

supplied us deBtrud. 
Large line Bakers' sweet Goods. 

And order your   tee   Cream for   Sunday. 
Orders taken any time during the week. 

Notes About Town. 

 Robert (luss is in the employ of t isi-nr 

Holcomb. 
—Regular meetitijr of w- '!- r- ncxl 

Tuesday, at :i p. in 
 Mrs. E. it. Carpenter of  Aslil.-ind  is 

visiting relatives in Brookfleld. 
 Mrs.  fiertrnde Herrick  and Georgle 

visited in Grafton last Sunday. 
 William (i. Smith leaves Saturday for 

a visit with friends in l'iltsllekl. 
—Thomas Vizard has improved his 

residence by the addition of a piazza. 
—Dexter W. I!. C. sewinsr cinle will 

meet with Mrs. K. V. Randlett, Tuesday, 

l:ith. 

William  Ilolilis and  son,   Freddie,   o( machine 
Uhol, were in town Sunday and Monday. | out will 

Edward B. Howe has been lit Fall j 
RiveHnnd Boston this week on  business. I 

Misuses Angelina and I.i/.zie titierin of 
Gardner are the guests of Joseph Giierin. 

Miss I.innie C. ('lough, who tenches ut 
Wellesley, Is home for the summer vaca- 
tion. 

"Miss C-ira Hardy lias gone to Crescent 
Beach, where she will spend the slim- 
mer. 

Mrs. F. W. Maynard and son, Alexan- 
der, are guests lit the home of 'I'. A. 
Stone. 

Mrs. Joseph Giierin is -visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Manning, nt North- 
ampton. 

Mrs. Chas. Cheney of Ridley 1'nrk. Pa- 
is the guest of Dea.'.J. 1J. Cheney for the 
summer. 

Edwin'Smith and wife of Worcester 
were guests at the home of Chas. Mullet 
Sunday. 

Miss Bertha F. Cole of Soiu,h Braintree 
has been visiting ut Worthen S. Dutton'i 
this week. 

Miss Nellie Stutson, the popular as- 
sistant at the High School, has tendered 
her resignation. 

John Harrington and John c. Mtileahy 
were the guests of Aimer Bridges of South 
Warren, Sunday. 

William  E.   Clark   of   Albany   was a 
of   Hon. 

—Clara Mulvey, the eight months old 

child of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Mulvey, 

was lying asleep in the baby carriage, 
Snnduv evening on the piazza, when 
something caused the carriage to roll off. 
Tlie chilli fell six feet and was severely 
shaken up and bruised some about the 
face. Dr. Mary H. Sherman was culled 
and found that no bones were broken. 
The child has now nearly recovered from 
the ell'ects of the fall. 

—The members of the Brookiield gun 
club held, last Saturday, the most success- 
ful pigeon shoot of the season, (lul of 
tlie lirsi string of 2-". birds at unknown 
afigles, and in a strong wind, the follow- 
ng scores were made: Karrar 22, Corbin 
20, Iatdden II1, Baker Is, Knowlton 18, 
Chiipin is, Gibson Hi, McLaughlin 14, 
Sanford II, Cottle'.), Sabater 9, Hapgood 
s. licinis 7. Crosby li. The second event 
was 2--> birds under the same conditions: 
Farrar 28, Chapln IS, l.udden 1:1, Rich- 
ards 9, Bends 7, McLaughlin li, II. T. 
Mathewson .1 out of 15, Allen Mathewson 
1 out of 15. Mr. Barnes of Sturbriilgc, 
72 years .of age and at one time a noted 
marksman, succeeded in hitting 2  out of 

—A grand picnic and Held day will be 
held at Oakland Garden, Monday. July •">, 

under tlie auspices of the St. Paul's church 
of Warren. A base-ball game will be 
called at one o'clock between the old time 
rivals. Spencer Wire Company and North 
Brookiield, for a purse of if::,. There | guest. Sunday, at the resident- 
will be a tng-of-wnr contest between the | Geo. W. Johnson. 
Sacred Heart T. A. society of North Harold A. Johnson will remain at the 
Brookiield and the Father Matt hew society I fjarvard medical school during the sum- 
of Warren. A Inn yard dash and half- mer, pursuing his studies, 
mile run will occur after tlie ball:game, James Crowley was home the Hrst of 
also a one, and' five-mile bicycle race. | t])e wee'k from Northampton, where he is 
The horse trot will be for a prize  of  100 | (.|liplov,,(l )n a bicycle factory. 
bus! 
during 
tries t 
Diincn 

 Quacuraqnasit Lodge has been under-1 Mr. Slchol 

Is of oats.    Dancing w ill be in order 
: the afternoon  and  evening.     En- 

tile sports can be made to  W.   !■'. 
in of Warren on or  before July .",. 

Special electric ears will be run. 
—The selectmen held their monthly 

meeting Monday evening, and transacted 

tlie customary routine of business. It 
was voted to give the several applicants 
a permit to sell fireworks on Friday, Sat- 
urday and Monday. The contract for the 
lighting of the street lamps was awarded 
in this village to Daniel Kennedy,  and  to 

frot New 
emain 

Dr. Knowlton has returne 
York city with a friend and 
for some time at Comfort Cove. 

Sam. I.. Webber, formerly conductor 
on the W. B. ,v S. electric roail, is now 
at work on the new Worcester and Marl- 
boro line. 

Mrs. L. T. Jones and daughter, Miss 
, Florence, have arrived from Cambridge- 
[ port and will spend the summer at the 
| home of Geo. A. Hnradon. 
| Barry and Henry Morse were home 
i from   Northampton   Saturday,   on their 

Waists and Silk Waists. 

RICHAED  HEALY, 
63 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 512 Main St., Worcester. 

fyi  

Administrator's Sale of  Real Estate at 
ts    Public Auction. 

By virtue of il license wanted to 1110 l)y the 
I'ru'liatn CBOrt, for l lie County of Worcester, on 
iheelalith davor.Iune, 1887, will lie Bold at pub- 
lic auction oil Saturdav, the third day of July, 
1-'I7 atooe o'clock In the afternoon at ttie 
borne place of tlie lute George Corey in Urook- 
fleld, the following described parcels »i land: 
A parcel of land situated in Bn nlillelil, atoi-e. 
raid, tioniiili-d easterly by estate of francts 
Howe, ct ills, southerly toy laud of estate ol 
George Forbes, westerly by land toimer- 
Iv el one Kay, northerly by land 01 estate of 
Franr-is Howe, containing six acres iniire or 
less. Also a certain tract, ol laud with the 
buildings thereon situated in Brookiield afore 
said containing about liirly six square rcfl • 
be the -lime more 01 

id loi OI-RP e.or- 
on the ti 
loorded i 
of   Deed! 

tlie 
-y  by  deed c 
■entieth day u 
u the  Wotcei 
, Book 720, P 

ae tot 
Aaron 
l-'obru- 

er Ilia- 
go 

land I 

Klinliall, t 
ai-y, lsiili, and l 
met Regiserf    ■ 
\lso it certain tract ol mowinp or meadow 

ituated in Brookiield aforesaid and on 
iittierly side ot the County road, but not 

adjoining the same, containing one acre ol 
land, be thero more or less, boinp tlie same 
tract conveyed to George Corey by deed ot 
Sarah Lamb, dated on the tenth day of Octo- 
ber, in tlie year ls«2, and recorded i:ii tlie « or- 
cester [listrict Uctfistry ol Deeds, Book 1131, 
Page 3SO. ,,,,,. 

Two of the said lots will be sold subject to 
one mortgage to the Ware savings Bank for 
sl.'iUO, with interest trom January 1st, 1S»,, and 
the third, being the one near the cemetery, is 
not mortgaged. The sale will he subject to un- 
paid taxes Terms, Sloe down at time and 
place of sale, halaneo cash within twenty days. 

At the same time aud place the personal 
nroperlv, consisting of wagons, eleljh, house- 
hold furniture, chamber set, beds, Bedding, 
stoves, crockery, glass and tinmware. Terms 
caah. AI,VIS H. COBEY, 

Administrator estate of George Corey. 
Thayer .* Ragg, Attorneys. 

Jsrffl C. A. Uoydcn, Auctioneer. 

If Your Rooms ueed 
Renovating Yoti 

will find 

T, A. Peterson Co., 
iO» MAIM ST., WBUCESTKR, 

Who will show von a COMPLETE 
STOCK of 

WALL   PAPERS,   MOULDINGS 
AND CTJ11TAIN8, 

At the Very Lowest Prices. 
Smolfi 

Great Closing Sale 
Of fine summer fahrics in men's trous- 
ers and suits. Cut prices on all sum- 
mer garments. Not much more than 
one-half early prices this season. 

100 pair trousers made from the 
finest hockanam and globe worsteds 
will go at this sale for 3.50, regular 

price 6,00. 

100 pairs fine worsted trousers 83, 

reduced from 5.00. 

150 pairs all wool Saxony cassi- 

mcre trousers marked down to 2.50, 

early price was 4.00. 

100 pairs fine black trousers only 

2.00, cut down from 3.00. 

250 pairs men's styles fancy cass 
trousers, early price 2.50, now  1.50. 

60 pairs good stylish heavy trous- 
ers, 1.00, half their value. 

100 summer cheviot suits cut from 

7, 8, 10, to 4.75 and 6.50. 

gointr repairs and a nip»V veranda has been 

built on. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton have 

left for a week's visit with relatives at 

Tow-nsend. 
—A roadway has been built from the 

main road near Podtink lake out to the 

cottages on the east shore of the lake. 
—The C. H. Moulton factory run but 

four days this week to the great dis- 
appointment, of the .laborers and mer- 

chants. 
—Koy flooded left Friday morning, for 

Boston, and after n short stay there, will 

join his father, Rev. Cluis. L. flooded at 

Dudley. 
 Remember Hie hnl» amJ.liul> hose race 

at Lake Lashaway l'nrk. East. lirooklleld. 
tomorrow. Full. program under Kast 
lirooklleld news. 

—Mrs. S. A. Fitts attended the reunion 

of the Ashland High School  Association, 
us one of the class of 1 
evening, June SO, 
 Mrs. S. A. Kilts, our faithful 

poinleiit for mans- years, is  spending her 
■   J. C. 

intheEMtVlUage,^CC|uew -heels which are  made In  the  fae- 
! lory where they are employed.   . 

cent 

on Wednesday 

il light, which is 1-i of 
last year.     I..   II.   II. (lass who was np-j 
pointed by Ihe selectmen in April to look j 
up the records of the Revolutionary War j 
soldiers   who   enlisted   from this town, I 
rendered a full report of his work, which : 
appeared in the Tuif.s of June 18th.   The ! 
graves of these soldiers,  whose records ] 
were looked up,  have been  located and ; 
marked.     It was voted by the selectmen 
to extend a vote of thanks to  Mr.  Gass 
for his willing services,  and it was voted 
to instruct the town clerk-to record  the 
vote in the town records. 

—Willie Durkin,  the 6 years old sou 
ot John Durkin,  was  fearfully   burned 
while playing with matches, Sunday after- j 
noon about li o'clock.      His  chest,  back. \ 
arms and chin  were  deeply burned  and | they are to do. 
blistered. He left home with two or Walter Damon is to be an inventor; and 
three other children .and played for an : with tne ije]p „{ lln x-ray we found out 
hour or more in the rear of  the buildings | f Walter-S hrftm.     ,Ie 

on Central street,  and  finally alter pro.1" 
curing some matches,  went to the rear 

CLASS  PHOPHECY 

: IE, nd   at  Ihe  firaiidatlon  of Rrookfirld 
High School, by I.ora II. Wilbur. 

■ I'Ali the world's a stnsre, 
\ And all the men and women, merely players; 
; They have their exits, and their entrances, 
! And'oae man in his time plays many parts." 

Each member of the Class of "97 has a 

1 part to play upon this stage of life.   Some 

' 1 of you may not be able to watch them. 
and applaud when tlie play is done,  so I 

i will try to give you a little idea of  what 

she will touch the button and 
ime cakes, pies and other good 

tilings. She will wish a new dress, ami 
putting tlie materials into a lartre machine 
similar to the cooking machine, she will 
again touch the button, and her dress 
comes out ready for wear. She will put 
it. on and go away to an afternoon tea, to 
"giggle, gobble." gabme. and git." for 
these inventions will make it possible for 
Florence and all the wonieii of the next 
century to spend more time in society, or 
in pursuit of knowledge than at present. 

Ail this fades into the past and we see 
before us a scene in the far East. In Tur- 
key. Annie Webster will go i,. Turkey 
as a nurse in the Held hospital. The man- 
tle of Florence N'igbliiuraie will fall on 
her shoulders. The Sultan will hear of 
her and when lie foils sick will demand 
her to nurse him. This gives her an 
opportunity to use her Influence in behalf 
of his oppressed subjects, which she does 
and accomplishes more than years of war 
have done so that the Armenians become 
more independent and are better treated' 
by the Sultan. 

* Women have made great progress in 
every way in this tlie l!Uh century, 'out 
In the next century their advancement 
will be still more astonishing. They will 
he lawyers, judges, senators, and the 
President of the United States will lie a 
woman. Yes, "the hand that locks the 
cradle is tlie hand that rules tin- world." 
The second woman president of 
the United States will lie Hidabel 
iirant, who will receive the name 
of the l'etite Lady of the White 
House, ami who will hold the presidency 
for two terms. Vou ask wliere all the 
men will lie. They will hold positions of 
honor still, but they are to lie governed 
by the little woman. 

Ah. another player is gliding toward 
j the stage, ami she is masked. Why is it ■ 
she wR] not show her face? I see. She 
is to be a society woman and this will be 
the latest fad. that the young unmarried 
ladies wear their faces covered as they 
do in the Eastern countries. Women will 
have harder work in the next century* to 
become society women, than they have 
done in Hie past. Beauty, untold wealth, 
command of three languages besides one's 
own. to be tlie author of three successful 
novels, will he required of a woman be- 
fore she can enter the portals of Dame 
Fashions-dwelling. Who is this accom- 
plished woman who has been, thus suc- 
cessful? It. is Florence Varney. Was , 
not this what you expected? 

And  now appears the sprightly young 
ladv  of our   class—Leah  Belle  Varney. 

Pianos 
ON 

Small 
Payments. 

No need to pay cash down unless you 
prefer to do so. Wo sell on the little- 
at-a-time plan, send our pianos on trial 
at our expense, take old instruments in 
exchange and quote special prices if no 
dealer sells them near yon. Our cata- 
logue—free for the asking —tells all 
about it. Special prices and full inform- 
ation if you write. 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO., 
114 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass. 

two weeks' vacation with her 
Fitts, at Three Rivers. 

—Principal and Mrs. E. H. Hale, after 

spending a portion of Ihe vacation ill 
lirooklleld, will leave for their summer 
resort at Snake Islnnd, Lake Wiiiiiipiseo- 
gee, N. 11. 

—Charles May of Springfield, who lias 

been in the bakery of Lesser Bros, of 
that place is to.be baker for C. E. Chirk 
at the lirooklleld bakery. Mr. May for*1 

nterly lived here. 
—Fred Albee, while driving with his 

family Sunday afternoon, iu Sturbridge, 
was taken suddenly ill and hud to be car- 
ried into the hotel at Fiskdale, where he 
had to remain for a few days. 

—The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 

will be administered at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning. At 7 p. til. a 
concert will be given by the V. P. S. C. 
E. The installation of the officers 
will take place.     The  public are invited. 

—Geo. M. Heinls arrived Wednesday 

from Michigan City, Ind., where he has 
been sick with typhoid fever. lie was 
accompanied by his father, Oscar Hernia, 
and Miss Minnie Sprague. Gefcrge was 
thoroughly tired out by the journey but is 
comfortable at this writing. 

—Joseph Ward and  wife and   Utirton 
Two doles ladles' untrimmed bats for 15 oente ] j»,, I „.,<■• h,ft Worcester Tuesdav 

each, some of them have sold tat 1.85 each.      HazzartJBnd M lle ■*" woicester I 
1 for Sanfrdro,   Cat.    - 

D.H. EAMES CO., 
Main, cor. Front Su. WORCESTER. 

ery Reduction 
We will put on sale 

Saturday Morning, June 26, 

of the town hall block. There they piled 
m> a heap of waste paper and wood, 
thrown out by the merchants in the 
block,«and it is. supposed that Willie in 
Irving to ignite tlie pile set, fire to his 
thin cotton blouse. Iu an instant bis 
clothing above tlie waist was a mass of 
liaine. lie ran screaming towards home 
and »as stopped by•■!. B.Qassiproprietor 
,f the Albany House, who tore oil' his 

coat, and wrapped it around the child ami 
afterward carried him home with the 
assistance of Edward l-'raminer. Dr. 
Mary Sherman was called and did all 
lhat'was possible for the suffering child. 
The burns are deep and bis recovery is 
doubtful. His shoulder blades were 
burned to a'crisp and, his ears and chin 
are badly blistered. It has been tlie ens- ; 
torn for some time past for young chil- | 
dren to collect in the rear of the blocks j 
on Central street, and build tires and 
otherwise amuse themselves. 

CON I INt'KO <1N  LAST  P&GE.J 

TO   KENT. 
A SMALL farnlsbecl tenement.    I m mi re of 

KES,   L.   S.   I'EirtCK,   opposite Ci 
chui-eh, Brookfield. 

opposite C'Bthoiie 
lw87 

PROPOSALS 
For painting tile Map!*1 stret't school b©a*e, 
Brookfield, will be received until July luth. 
School uotise to he painted one coin well laid 
on, anil all sasb <IIHWII. Stock to be famished 
by the committee. Murk "Proposal-, lor Paint. 
ing,"an4address Box M, Broukilebi, Ma*s. 
The committee reserves tlie privilege of re- 
lectina any or all bids.    Per order 

lw'27 SCHOOL COMMITTEE. 

TheV are a bargain. We are closing out 
all trimmed, hats and bonuets at 

lesfi iiinn cost. 

Boys' blouse waists, ruffled collar and cuffs, 
S« cents. Hoy's stockings, double knees, faeels 
»nd toes, 18a; they cant b« beaten; give them 
ii trial and be convinced. 

New blmik and ton harness baits with steel 
buckle and poooh, tbe wry latest thing, S5e. 

A new assortment of shirt waist sets 15 and 
20 cents. 

Sterling silver dress retainers, 15 cents. 

Full Line of Shirt Waists, 
all sizes, colors and prices. 

Ladies' Black 
Taffeta Gloves, 

•'5 cents per pair, also tan and grays, same 
" price.      Ladies'   white  sflk   gloves  with 

white and black stitchiiiK. Ma per pair, 
also black name price; these floras 

are warranted pure Italian silk, 
double tips. 

When    In   need   of   Motions,   ltlbimus, 
I,ntctt, llesiery, Aprons, Ties, etc., 

give us a i nil. 

M. A. WALSH & CO., 
IIIiOOKFIEI.D. 

■where they are 
permanently reside. Mr. Ward is to i 
jrafje In the livery business with Kred 
Boyd, a fonder Hrouktlelcl elti/^n, and he 
takes with liini the best wishes of success 
from liis friends in this vicinity. 

—July 4,- is to oe especially ded- 
U-ated to the children and youni; people of 
whatever age at the Unitarian church 
next Sunday. The rites of baptism and 
communion will be adininstei-ed. It 
"I'lorai" Sunday. Let the parents bring 
the little ones, mid the young people the 
older ones. Let all join in making the 
service a helpful one to all. Service at 
111.4.') a. in. 

—Dexter  \V.  R.   C.  held a lain, party 

last Friday afternoon,  with  Mrs.  Mary 
Adams aud Mrs. Eva rolhaums,  at their 
home nn Kast Main street.     Thirty-three 
were present, Including Mrs. Belcher and 

j daughter of Leicester, Mrs. K. I.  Cooper 
! ami Miss IncK Cooper of Spencer,   Mrs. 
I Alice   Keuuer,   Mrs.  Xnsh.   Mrs.   Walter 
i Nusb. Miss Florence Nasli and little   Ilur- 
1 ton C. Nash of  West lirooklleld.     After 
the sewing, with a social time,  came the 

I supper of  baked   beans and  other good 
IthlHga in abundance. 

Personal Mention. 

Frank  Bird of Ashland is working in 
town. 

William Legg of Springfield is visiting 
in town. 

Carl Davis of Springfield is home on a 
vacation. 

Chas. A. Weaver of Worcester was in 
town Monday. 

Stanley (i.  Wight has returned from 
Detroit, Mich. 

Misses Clara and Katie Gibson are visit- 
ing in Maiden. 
* T. F. Murphy and W. F.. Carey were at 
War, Monday. 

Geo. F. Twichell was home from Wor- 
cester, Sunday. 

Miss Leah Valentine has been  visiting 
nt Justin Ward's. 

Mr. Gibson of Boston  is the. guest of 
H. C. Brummette. 

Mrs.   Peter Simpson  is the guest   of 
Mrs. Chas. Fuller. 

Harry C. Mnllett of  Worcester visited 
his parent, Sunday. 

Misses Jennie and   Carrie   Irwin   are 
visiting at North Adams. 

Mrs. Chas. Sewall is visiting with rela- 
tives at Bueksport. Me. 

Win. H. Powers and wife are spending 
two weeks in Westboro. 

Dr. J. \V. Sill of Worcester v 
friends in town, Tuesday. 

Miss Maud llallowell of Palm 
iug Miss Kdifh A. Walker. 

Miss Abbie lllnneliard is hum 
summer from Wellesley college. 

I'.dward S. Ward. Amhcrst college '!is 
is home for tbe summer vacation. 

James  Dowling  of   New   York city I 
visiling at the home of John Brown. 

Miss   Delia   Laliive   of   Worcester   i 
visiting at the bome-of John   Brown. 

•iI  old 

fo the 

the bent of Walter's brain. He is to iu 
vent a scholar's thinking-machine, which 

can be attached to the scholars' heads, 
and which makes them think, when one 
wants tliein to. If this had only been 
accomplished a short time ago I am sure 
he might have had a closiug-out. sale for 
the benefit of our Shakespeare Class. 

Next comes Lila Adams, who was one 
of our best astronomy student*. She is 
to study the stars, until all tilings below, 
even friends and liome, arc far beneath 
her notice. She is to be literally "high- 
minded " and keep her thoughts heaven- 
ward. To further her studies she causes 
to tie erected a moon tower on the Qaa- 
boag. Here, far above the world she 
willsil, night after night, through tlie 
witching hours, with her tnme owl for 
company until all the memories of her 
school ilnys anil of her school friends 

, shall fade'from her mind forever. The 
i moon tower on the IJuaboag with its fair 
but eccentric occupant vanishes, and now 

I I will introduce you to another player. 
I always thought that Flora Allen would 

! discover something as she was always of 
ran inquiring turn of mind. Flora will 
put a large amount of money into a fool- 
ish scheme Ui try to llnd the North Pole, 
and will take a company of resolute men 
and women and start for the Northern 
Seas. She is resolved to spend the rest 
of her life there If she does not find the 
Pole. But this is not to be her fate. One 
night she will come out of her ice hut to 
see the midnight sun, and will discover a 
strange thing. She notices that about a 
mile and a half to the extreme right there 
wns a circle where the sun-light seemed 
to center. She is determined to go there 
the next day but her curiosity will not let 
her rest. She orders up her party, starts 
out, reaches the place, nnd there finds.— 
the long-sought-for .North Pole, which is 
one dazzling column of electric light sur- 
rounded by a myriad of smaller lights. 

The scene shifts again. From the ice, 
snow, and cold of the Northern land, we 
llnd a pleasant change In the warm and 
balmy air of the south, with its waving 
palm-trees. Here we shnll find still 
another player upon life's stage,—Fannie 
Moreau. She, like Darwim is to study 
the origin of the race, give up the civi- 
lized world, and live in the forest, the 
home of the ape. Then like the famous 
Professor Garner she "learns of them 
their language, learns their names and all 
their secrets." She will also learn miiny 
things valuable to the civilized world. 
She finally becomes disgusted with this 
study however, as the apes exhibit so 
many characteristics of man, and gives 
herself up to the study of modern society, 
for which her previous study has so well 
lilted her. 

Another scene and another actor BOW 
appear, Florence Chambers In a home 
scene. Home life will be very different 
in the next century, as the women will 
not have to cook, sweep, or sew ; all this 
being done for them by magic. Florence 
will want some cooking done and putting 
the Ingredient* Intothe tunnel of a large 

Now  is the Time to 
Save Your Potatoes. 

BUG   DEATH. 

^* 

wmmm 
PATENTED MARCH I6T^ 

FOK SALE BY 

Keith & Hiscock, 
EAST BROOKFIELD. 

It is a non-poisonous artlola that effectually 
hikes the place of Parts Green and other daa- 
gerout? insect powdera. 

It la sure death to the Totato, Squash and 
Cucuniber Bags, Currant and Tomato Worms 
and many other plant eating pent*. 

It Is a plant food of great merit, a benaflt to 
all plants and prevention of blight or rust to 
the potato tops. 

It fs applied dry, which saves the trouble 
and expense Of carrying water. It will not 
blow or wash off. The advantage ot applying 
it while tlie vine is dump i» that it will adhere 
to the vln« under all oonditions. 

Used on rose bushes, liouse plants, etc., the 
results will be uiarvalous. It is the best pow- 
der on the market tor hen lice. 

It is perfectly sate to handle; will not injure 
stock or any animal in tbe least. MvM he kept 
perfectly dry so it will not clog In shaker. 

1 Pound Packages 
3 < 
5 " " 
12 1-ii lb.   " 

$ .15 

.50 
l.OO 

WHKS IN NKEl> Ot* 

Farming Tools, 
and in fact, most anything, 

remember 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
Tbe Hardware nnd runiltm-. Dealers nt 

East Brookfleld. 
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COMMENCES 

THIS 
OUR   ANNUAL 

$100,000 JULY SALE. 

in The PRICES, published at full 

Worcester papers, are WITHOUT PRE- 

CEDENT. Have you seen them ? If not, 

come to the store and 

See tjie Bargains, 

then tell your friends to come. 

Such chances have never occurred 

before, and in all probability will never 

occur again in Worcester's business his- 

tory. BE BRIGHT AND EARLY IN 

THE STORE, or send for samples of 

what you most need. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD.  

—The new telegraph poles on School 
street are set at last, after much tribula- 
tion and considerable kicking. The one 
in front of the slat ion was placed directly in 
the path that has been used as a sidewalk 
for many years, hut was moved today. 

—Franklin V. Johnson, the four year 
old son of John Johnson, formerly of 
North llrooklleld, now residing in Spen- 
cer, was on Monday, the 21st. operated 
on by Dr. I. ('. (ietcliell of Worcester, 
assisted by Drs. Miller .of Worcester and 
Sanborn of Spencer, for the removal of 
enlarged tonsils and adnoid growths 
with which he has been afflicted for some 
time,    lie is making a good recovery. 

—Miss Carrie Blanche Hay. daughter 
of Mrs. Mary (Day) Cunningham, for 
inerly of North Brookfield, and Mr. Her- 
bert C. Marchaut were married at the 
home for aged men, in Worcester, this 
week. Miss Mary ltose of Cambridge 
was maid of honor and W. E. Marchant. 
brother of tiie^rooni, the best man. The 
bride was attired in white brocaded silk 
and veil, with pearl trimmings, and she 
carried a bouquet of bride roses. The 
maid of honor wore a gown of organdie 
muslin, trimmed with rose and pink luce. 
Among those present from North Brook- 
field were Mrs. Frank Heed. Kred Butler 
and wife, Mrs. Fred Ainsden, Miss Evelyn 
Amsden, Miss Kthel Amsden, Mrs. Harry 
l.ytle, J. B. Dewing ami wife, W. ,1. 
Thompson, and Mrs. Kanies. The ushers 
were Frank 1.. Cunningham, Melville 1". 
Heath and Austin A. Heath. The room 
adjoining that in width the ceremony took 
place was loaded witli handsome presents 
.>f all sorts and descriptions. During 
Hie reception Mr. IVheelock played Clio- 
pin's Scherzo in B Hut minor, Mata waltz 
and Idylls, the latter a composition of 
his own. Shortly after the reception Mr. 
.Marchant ami wife boarded the train for 
Newport, where they will pass 10 days. 

Every reader should see what the Put- 
lisliers of Judge are doiTig in their Prize 
Puzzle Department. They announce tills 
week that they will divide part of the mon-_ 
ey received from the purchase of copies of 
their publication. Two hundred and fifty 
dollars was distributed in cash in their 
first offer, and they say that they hope now 
to distribute In their next offer, several 
thousand dollars. Ask your newsdealer 
for this week's Judge, or send 10 cents for 
a copy to the Judge Publishing Co.. 110 
Fifth Ave., New York City. 

iratiir^Smmtrri'Piitnaui (£0 

IMF DOWN SALE! 
Owing to the cold and backward. season I am 

heavily stocked with Spring and Summer Goods. In 
order to meet my bills promptly 

These Goods flust Be Turned Into Cash. 
On this account I shall hold 

A SPECIAL SALE 
FOR   TWO   WEEKS, 

Beginning Saturday, June 26. 
All Sales for Cash and No Prices Duplicated after 

Sale.   READ THESE PRICES. 

Worcester, Mass. 

^4 good Brass Band always attracts a 
crowd, so does this Uefrigerator. 

Suicide in Oakham. 

Worn out by the severe pains of sciatic 
rheumatism, Nathaniel N. llrooks, a war 
veteran, committed suicide Monday even- 
ing, by shooting with a Winchester rifle, 
the bullet making a savage wound in his 
left breast. The flesh and clothing were 
considerably scorched. .Mr. Brooks was 
supposed' to lie well-to-do, and drew a 
liberal pension. He leaves two children, 
William Brooks of Worcester, and Mrs. 
S. F. Woodis of Oakhaui. Mr. llrooks 
fins lived here some 30 years, coming 
from Worcester, lie was "well liked, al- 
ways having a pleasant word for every- 
one,    lie was a stone mason by trade. 

Reasons why Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diaarhoea Remedy is the 
best:—1. Because it afinrds almost in- 
stant relief iu case of pain in the stom- 
ach, colic and cholera morons. 2. Be- 
cause it is toe only remedy that never 
fails iu the most severe cases of dysen- 
tery and diarrhoea. 3. Because it is the 
only remedy that will cure chronic diarr- 
hoea. 4. Because it is the only remedy 
that will prevent bilieus colic. 5. Be- 
cause it is the only remedy that will cure 
epidemical dysentery. (J. Because it is 
tlie only remedy that can always be de- 
pend! d'upon in cases of cholera infantum. 
7. Because it is the most prompt and 
most reliable medicine in use for bowel 
complaints. 8. Because it produces no 
bad results. 'J. Because it is pleasant 
and safe to take. 10. Because it has 
saved the lives of mom people than any 
other medicine in the world. The 25 and 
50c sizes for sale by K. W. Reed, North 
Biooktteld; H. T. Mathewson, Brook- 
field. 

fie Figured Lawns and Challies, .7 c 
Best American and Merrimac Light Prints, .7 c 
5 and Cc Dark Prints, 3 c 
7 and 8c Best DresB Prints, 5 c 
Remnants, 10c Dress Ginghams,  ,*" 5 e 
Best Quality 50c Tin key Red Table Cloth, 42 c 

"            42c            "            fast colors, 32 c 
28c Turkey Red, fu41 width, 10 c 
Extra Heavy 50o Bleached Table Linen, 42 c 

» hoe Unbleached, plain and red herder, 42 c 
Gond weight 37 1-2c " full width, 27 v. 
10c Heavy Cheviot Shirtings, stripes and checks,   7\ c 
Continental C Cotton, 36 inch, So 
Continental 1) Cotton, 40 inch, <i c 
Bleached Linen Towels, lXe, red borders,   |        12\ c 
Nine-quarter Brown Cotton, 20c, good weight, 14 c 
Hoc White Bed Spreads, 48 c 
75c            "             "    '   full size, 03 c 
81.00        "             "        extra size, 77 c 

1.25        "            "               " 95 o 
1 lot 50c Shirt Waists, 20 e 
1 lot 50e            " 30 c 

75c Shirt Waists, just received, 

All our higher price Waists marked down from 
20 to 25 per cent. 

Gents' Extra Heavy 12Jc Hose (seamless), 
Gents' Black 15c Hose, fast color, 
Ladies' Seamless 10c Hose, 
Ladies'       " 17c     "    fast color, 

58 c 

7 c 
10 c 

7 c 
12i,c 

Ladies' 25e Hose, double heel, toe, Hermsdorf dye, 17 c 
Boys' Heavy Double Knee I lose, fast black, 
Children's Jackets, blue, brown, red, SI.42, now 

" tan and brown, ?2, now 
,1Sc Chenille Table Covers, 
Ladies' SI Night Robes, 
Ladies' 88o Corset Covers, 
Ladies'.Cotton Drawers, 
Children's Cotton Drawers, good weight, 15c, 
Extra Large Gingham Aprons, 
Ladies' 10c Undervests, 

"       14c "        half sleeves, 

Sweeping Maikdown on Every Line of 
Wash Goods, 

121 c 
9»e 
1.25 
25 c 
70 c 
28, c 

12\ c 
2 pr. 25 c 

12ic 
0 c 

10 c 

Every other article in our stock will be sold at 
10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT. 

, A. LONGLEY,   North Brookfield. 
King & Tucker 

The Celebrated Alaska. 
all  prices, according lo We   have  them 

Baby Carriages. 
A full line of them at popular prices. 

Ingrain Carpets, 
fetraw Matting,  Chamber  Suits,  SkleboartU, 

Dining  Tables and    Chairs,   Bookcases, 
Desks, Iron Bsds, Springs, Mattresses. 

New Line of 
Parlor Suits, 

.Lounges   and  Couches,   Fanoy   Chairs   and 
Rockers, all in fins coverings. 

 AGENCY FOR  

BICYCLES 
AND 

Sewing Machines. 
The *oldeiirod, beBt medium priced wheel 

on the market, call and see it- 

The Standard  Rotary  Shuttle  Sew- 
ing Machine.    . 

The   lightest  running    and   fastest   machine 
made; examine it before you buy. 

Uphelstering  and 
Picture Framing, 

NEW BJKA.INTUHE. 
Mrs. Sunnier Thompson is reported as 

^jetter. 

Mrs. Mary B. Knight of Chioiigo is at 
J. E. Burr's for a few weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. -Joseph Weeks of Spring- 
iiekl are visiting at ,J. P. Utley's. 

Mrs. Florence Bowdoln and Miss Delia 
Bowdoin of Salem are at AVilllam BoVv- 
doin's. 

Miss Ilaitie (Jove has been summoned 
to New York by the serious illness of her 
sisler, Mrs. Delia Reeves. 

Henry Pollard, now living in Worces- 
ter, is at home for a few weeks, and Wil- 
liam Pollard is at home from Amherst 
for the summer. 

The ladies will hold their annual enter- 
tainment at the new town hall, Monday 
evening, July 5, Instrumental and vocal 
music, recitations and other amusements. 
Cake and ice cream will be served. Ad- 
mission to hall USc,, children under 10 
years, 10c. Doors open at 7, entertain- 
ment at 8, sharp. 

The family of Walter Allen of New 
Haven has arrived at their summer home, 
which was purchased of H. I. Howard. 
The family consists of Mr. Allen and wife, 
Miss Abbie Allen of Smith college-, Miss 
Grace, who teaches in Norwalk, Ct.; Miss 
AHce; Walter, of Yale scientific school, 
and Weston A., lawyer in the ofhee of 
ex-Gov. Long in Boston. 

■ »—•—«»- 

Mr. C L. Hasbrouck, a druggist at 
Meudon, Mich., says all of the good tes- 
timonials that have bean published by 
the manufacturers of Chamberlain's Col- 
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy could 
be duplicated in that t»wn. For sale by 
E. W. Reed, North Brookfield; H. T. 
Mathewson, Brookfield. 

You may l.unt the world over and you 
will not find soother medicine <qu;il to 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nud Diar- 
rhoe^Remedy for bowel complaints. It 
is pl^Uuur, safe and reliable. For sale 
by K. W. Heed, North UrooklWU; II, T. 
Mathewson, Brooktield. 

Free Pills. 
Send your address to II. E. Bucklen & Co., 

rhieajM); and get a free sample box of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince 
you of their merits. These pills are easy in 
action and are particularly effective in the 
cure of Constipation and Sick I leadiiche. 
For Malaria and Liver troubles they have 
been proved invaluable. They are guaran- 
teed to be perfectly free from every delete- 
rious substance and to be purely vegetable. 
They do not weaken by their action, but by 
giving tone to stomache and bowels greatly 
invigorate the system. Regular sue 26c per 
box.    Sold by A. W. Poland, druggist.      4 

COMMENCEMENT 
. :—OF OUK  

SEMI-ANNUAL 

CLOSING OUT 

CLEARANCE SALE 
of broken and odd lots oi 

SUITS. 
Goods and prices to please every one. 

old styles or poor fabrics. 
A food Mutt for your vacation or for busi- 

ness.   Prices from 

86.00 to 815.00. 

THE 

Alfred BurrilL 
Summer St., North Brookfield. 

"Last sumwer one of our grand-chil- 
dren was slek with a severe bowel 
trouble," «ays Mrs. E. G. Gregory, of 
Frederlckitown, Mo. "Our doctor's 
remedy had failed, then we tried Chaui- 

| berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, which gave very speedy relief." 
For sale by K.  W. Reed,  North  Brook- 

| Held; U. M. Mathewson, Brookfield. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
lyM Worcwtic. 

The Chautauqua Nursery Co. 
 OFFEB  

STEADY WORK hW GOOD WAGES 
To  teauheri   and  canvasser!.     Anyoae oaa 

Earn Big Pay Weekly, 

Selling Our High Grade Stock. 

Experience unnecessary.   Outlt and instruc- 
tions tree.   Secure territory aovtr. 

H. B. WILLIAMS, S«cr«t«rjr, 

3mos2« «»"»i ">• *■ 

HEATED SEASON 
Is Coming 

when baking is the 
dread of the house- 
wife. 

We come to their relief with a fine 

line of 

KENNEDY'S 
'    FANCY COOKIES, 

that are having a large sale every- 
where.    Try them. 

Have just reeeiv'cd a erate of 

JOHNSON BROS.' 
WHI1E WARE, 

making   a   complete   assortment   in 
Table Crockery. 

Seasonalbe 
Groceries. 

CANNED GOODS OF ALL 

KINDS. 
Call on us. 

"Put Your Foot In It." 
VICI   KID   SHOES 

Are the most comfortable and stylish shoes in the market. 

RUSSETS, 
In all the popular shades for both  Ladies and  Gentlemen. 

Children's Shoes a Specialty. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
O MAIIV STRKET,   NORTH   BROOICKIKI.I». Mtf 

DR]:NK 
Kelly's Ginger Ale 

S i Miule from Pure Distilled Water ami the Finest 
5S1 limber Koot Uiin Ale can be inert upon the 

Weakest Stomach. We are the only bottlers in 
Massachusetts, outsitle of Boston, who maku 
all their beverage* from distilled waters. Take 
Wo Oilier and be sure the Photo Trade Mark 
is on every bottle, th«n you may be assured 
you are getting UB pure a drink as the world 
can produce. Don't endanger yonr health by 
driiiking other goods put up by our eompeti- 
tors; they are a Tery inferior quality and the 
only reason any ono sell* them Is that they can 
buy thorn a little cheaper and sell them to the 
oonsumer at the same price. Remembor all 
up-to-date stores sell HEL.L.1CN; those who 
d»*a't are a tew cheap Johns who believe in get- 
ting stuff ohenp regardless of quality; but they 
can't fool all the people all the time and in tbe 
end they lose ail intelligent trade who will go 
elsewhere and purchase their goods, knowing 
that a party who will try to push an inferior 
q»ality of drinks on them at the same price as 
HCii.vs tienulne J*ure Beverages will cheat 
them on all the other goods which thoy have 
for sale. 

KELLY'STS THE BEST. 
(TR»DE MARK.) 

Drink Kelly's Ginger Ale ! 

KING & TUCKER, 
General   Dealers, 

To^rn BM» Blttck. 

Ladle* Can Wear Hhoel 
One size iinaller after using Allen's Foet-Sase, 
a powder to be shaken into the shoes, it 
makes tight OT new shoes feel easy; gives In- 
stant relief to corns and bunions. It's tho 
greatest comlert discovery ol the age. Cores 
and prevents ■wolle* feel, blisters, ealloos 
and sore spbts. Allea's Foot-Kase Is a certain 
cure for sweating, hot, achlag feet. At all 
drnsBtstl aad shoe stores, 25c. Trial package 
free by mall. Addraas, Allen S. Olinsted, he- 
Boy, S. Y. 

Hall to Bent. 
THE Grange having refitted an* re-furaished 

the hall over the JOORKAL ofltce, lately va- 
cated by the Knights of Pythias are prepared 
to rent vhe.sam., £"J^^^^% 
use. 
King 

Apply tt 
4 Tucker, at their store. mr 

PIGS FOB SALE. 
AT Boynton Farm, North Brookfield, all *h 

year aronnd. 
Tlioroughbred Chester White Boa* 

for serv-lee* 

SOO Cords of Wood. 
I HATS about 300 eords of white oak, birch, 

walnut and oheatout wood for sale in quan- 
tities to suit purchasers.   SAKFORD BR1GUS. 

Korth Brookneld, Sept 0,1806. SOtf 

WILLIAM W. VTITHEEKLL. 
North Brookfield, Jan. 1,1897. Itf 

FOB SALE. 
1 (\ or H tons of good Haya.d Smn, at 
IU reasenable prices. L. K. SNBI.L, Korth 
nrookfleld.   . llu 

Building Lots for Sale. 
On   line    of   town    water   pipes.      HIGH 

ARL HOLLAND, King 8t, 
Hold. 

line 
North Brook 

ml 

Tenement to Rent. 
ITlENiSMKNT of three rooms_ on^seoond floor 

water. 
and one  In   attic.     Supplied  with  lown 

"   A 
POLAND 

19tf 

For particulars, apply to MRS. H. . 
[>, 10 Prospaot St., North Breokfleld. 

JAMES   O'NEIL, 

CUSTOM  TAILORING, 
Duncan Block, 

Mil North Brookfield. 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove wood or lour foot wood, 

may be left at the store of H. G. King * Co., No. 
Brookneld, and bills for the same may be paid 
at the same place.    JOEL M. KINUSBURV. 

iy ,1. No. BROOKP>ELD 

FRIDAY. JULY 2,   1897. 

North Brookneld ttranfre, So. 182, 
PATBOXs OP  HTISBAWnnT. 

n< - meetings In Pythian hall, first and 
third Thursday evenings of eaoh month. 

Patrons always welcome. 
AIM Mi i; C. BLISS, \V. M. 

GEORGE P. BL'CK, Sf,cy. 

Free Palali Library and Beading Boom. 
Open from 9a. m. to 9 p. m.    Books can be 

taken out at any time in the day or evening. 

Mall Arrangements I'ommenclng ."Vov. 30 

I Y. M. 
MAILS CL08K. 

for the Kn*f—7.S0, 11.60 A. M. 
Worcester Only, 4.30 p. M. 
But Brookfield, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

For the Vesi-B.ilo, 7..TO A.M.; 1.4S, 7.20 r. M. 
MAILS AKKIVK. 

From the F.Mt--,M A. M.; 12.47.5.13IP. M. 
Fromtht We>t~lM. 9.49 A. M.l    -2 47.2.3B F  M 

From Worcester direct, 11.55 A. M., s.la 

From Klist Biookflold direct, 9.49 A. M., 
 ——fr+7 P.M.    * ~ 

TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD RAILROAD. 

Commencing Sunday. May 30, ,s"^_ 
lAMiAMlPM PM|PMiPM|PX|PM 

Lv.N.B'kfld, !f52i S02[|2I3 116I200:444I51S744 
Ar. E. B'krlll, 702 m>:122:n2.i2 10 4M|520 7M 
Lv.E.B'klld i72U »:'7|12™l^2|«C'?9:"H,i 
Ar. S. B'kfld! !732i 9491 1 05:1 43!2 2«IS10i*431819 

SU.NDAV TRAINS. 
Leave North Brookneld 0.62 a. in.; B.3S p. m. 

Arrive Enst Brookfield 7.02 a. in.; 0.45 p. in. 
Leave East Brookfield 7.20 a.m.; ,09 p.m. 

Arrive North llrooklleld 7.32 a. m.; 7.12 p. m. 

Kxpress Tune Table. 
Express Leaves tor the East at 7.35 a.m., 12.13 

p. m., 4.20 ami 5.20 p. m. 
Express Leaves for tbe West at 8.30 a. m., 12.13 

and 4.29 p.m. 
Express Arrives Trom the East at (.35 a.m., 

1.05, 6.15 p. m. 
Express Arrives trom  tho  West at 9.52 a. m., 

1.05 and 5.45 p. m. 
Express mutt ba deliverd  at office at least 

one-half hour before advertised  lime of leav- 
tng, B. M. RICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Catholic 1'hurch t -Sunday 
services: Musses at 8 no, 0.15 and  10.30 a. m. 

Vcsner hervlces 
strangers.    All 

Sunibiv  School at 1.45 p. 
at:) p.m.   Seats are Irce to 
are welcome. 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

JUT- Items ot local news are  always thank- 
fully received ai!tbis office. 

Home News Up to l>nte. 

WANTED. 

500 Ladies and Gentlemen 
To buy the 

ARISTON BICYCLE. 
The best and the easiest hill climbing wheel 

ever put on to His market. 
A. T. PATRIDGB, Agent, 

:i,no;5 North Brookfield. 

—Miss Tenata Porter is visitjjig in town. 

 Miss Eliza Converse is at home from 
Cbicopee, 

— lir. G. \V. Holder) lias resinned his 
practice here. 

—Division W. A. ". ftrrbs arranging 
for a fair in September. 

—Mrs. Jane Wnlley is visiting at her 
sou's. Mr. Win. Wnlley's. 

—Mr. it. H. Green and wife of Boston 
i were in town over Sunday. 

—Goodrich's shows will exhibit on the 
Common, Monday, .Inly S. 

—Escalations have been begun ot the 
Grove street school house. 

-vThe total valuation of the town is 
pnl at §1,821,000 this year. 

—New line straw mattings and oil 
cloths at Alfred Bun-ill's. 

 T.uclen A. Taylor, the Worcester con- 
tractor, was In town Wednesday, 

—Mr. ('. A. Bush received "a handsome 
pair of blacks from Worcester today. 

— llrainerd II. Smith has a full line of 
sizes in fast color iiags for the Fourth. 

— Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mahoney of Wor- 
ce-ler spent lost Sundiprat   1-. II. Bond's. 

— ' iver JW was cleared by the French 
feitival at.Bepo! hall, lost. Saturday even- 

pin- 
—Master Charlie Fullnm is visiting 

i\ilh his aunt, Mrs. ,1. M. Doane, in Cain- 
pcHo'i 

—The local ban club defeated the Spen- 
cer Wire- Co. team at Spencer, last Sat- 
urday. 
 Dr. Mary Brown of Boston is visit- 

ing at Eugene Howard's on North Main 
street. 

—Miss Adams, who has been teaching 
in Athol. is at her father's. Mr. l'rescott 
Adams'. 
 Miss I.i/.zie Morse is In  town,  on  a 

vacation from her work in Tuskegee, 
Alabama. 

—.lames Downey and family attended 
the graduating exercises at Amherst col- 
lege, this week. 

—Miss Mary T. Walley is home for the 
summer vacation from her school teach- 
ing in West Mansfield. 

— Please bear in mind that the finest 
and most complete line of  shoes are to 

:1 be found at C. I.. Bush's. 
1    —It is stated that Miss Blanche Spencer 

i is  superintendent of   a   mission   school 
' down in North Carolina. 

[1     —The glorious Fourth should be cele- 
brated with a new carriage for baby.   Al- 

1 fred Burrill has a large lot. 
I —L. S. Woodis, Jr., is ottering special 
prices on his present stock  of bicycles, 

' In order to close them out quickly. 

—Manager Gaul announces a game of 
base   ball  tomorrow afternoon between 

[ the Wheelwrights and the local team. 

—Miss Marlon Crawford will be glad 
i during the summer to tutor any pupils 

Ii wishing to enter grades below the eighth. 

1» —A reduction ol one dollar will be 
I made on best cabinet photographs at 
3 Snow's, July 3 or 5. Call for platinums. 

[j —Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cohan, and Miss 
fi ,iosie Cohan, are In town for the summer, 
j looking as hale, hearty and happy as ever. 

—Miss Marlon Crawford has resigned 
her position as teacher in Athol for the 

P coming year, to accept one in Somer- 
I   Tills. 

P 1   —Mr.  and   Mrs. John  S.  Cooke and 
* family and Mr.  and Mrs. T. M. Duncan 

1 1 
were   at   Amherst   commencement    this 
week. 

—The eighth and ninth grades of lhe 
public schools plcnlccd at l'odunk last 
Saturday. 

—The sidewalk on School street is to 
be raised and curbed from the Central 
House to Walnut street. 

—J. Costigan has bought a building lot 
of Anson B. Poland on North Main St. 
Building is brisk in spite of hightaxes. 

—Alfred Burrill has a full line of Alas- 
ka refrigerators, recommended asthebest. 
in the market, and has sold them formally, 
years. 

—The North Brookllelds are booked to 
play the Spencer Wire Co. club, at Lake- 
side park. Brookfield, Monday, for a purse 
of §7.1.00. 

—Miss Sara R. Skerry is ot home on 
her vacation for two weeks, after, which 
she returns to Lexington to attend a sum- 
mer school. * 

—Mr. John Sickles, the engineer on 
the Branch is proving himself to be very 
popular with all who are thrown iu con- 
tact with him. 

—Goodrich's wagon show is booked 
for the Grove street park next Monday, 
and on Tuesday a burlesque and comedy 
company comes. 

—Good Hope Div., S. of T. will hold 
their regular meeting for installation of 
officers on Tuesday evening, July 0, in- 
stead of Monday evening. 

—Miss Adelaide Stoddard is to have 
a hot water heater put into her home on 
Summer street. The Putnam Foundry 
and Machine Co. have the contract. 

—The selectmen will use all possible 
precaution to prevent the destruction 
of property and untimely noises which 
were endured last, year on the Fourth. 

—Mr. W. C. Duncan won high .praise 
for his brigld and witty poem at Amherst 
( ommencement this week. Mr. James E. 
Downey also graduated with honors. 

—At the I'nion church last Sunday, 
Miss Florence Muzz.y of Spencer, sang. 
Next Sunday evening there will be a full 
choral service by the children's choir. 

—All members of the First Club, who 
Intend to join the camping party at the 
Eullam cottage, Podunk, are requested to 
give in their names at once to E. W. 
Heed. 

—The patriotic service at the.First- 
church, Sunday evening, will be of great 
Interest. The full program is given else- 
where, and the public will be cordially 
welcome. 

—A heavy freight car left the rails at 
the switch near the Batcheller factory 
Tuesday night and created a little excite- 
ment for the crowd while It was being 
pulled back. 

—The assessors announce that the 
property owners in North Brookfield will 
lie called upon to pay this year §22.50 'on 
every thousand dollars for which their 
places are valued. 

—Mrs. Myra Lucier, wife of Fenton 
Lawler, formerly of the Central house, 
dietl last week in the hospital at Spring- 
Held, and her body was brought here for 
burial on Wednesday. 

—Mr. Walter Draper was in attendance 
at the meeting of the New England Ama- 
teur Athletic i'nion at Boston, June 1**, 
as the representative of the Union League 
Athletic Association. 

—1'. Doming of Spencer lost a portion 
of the fore tinner of lhe right hand in a 
crimping machine, Thursday afternoon, 
lir. llolden dressed the wounded hand, 
assisted by Dr. Prouty. 

—1'. N. 0. is Hie best nnd only black- 
ing that should lie used. Secure a bottle 
and get a chance on the chair, lo be given 
away to the person that holds the lucky 
number, at C. L. Bush's. * 

—There have been a series of "hot ball 
games" on the Common this week, be- 
tween employees of different rooms in the 
Batcheller factory. An interested au- 
dience has watched each game. 

—Mrs. Wm. Walley started for Cali- 
fornia Monday, on the C. E. excursion. 
She was accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
Ellen T. Wood, and her niece, Miss Mai- 
ion Hathaway, both of Middlebury. 

—The.next quarterly convention of the 
Spencer C. E. I'nion will lie held on the 
14th inst. with the Congregational church 
at West Brookfftld. For full program 
see West Brookfield columns on last page. 

 The executive committee of the Apple- 
ton Club have arranged a good program 
for the tlrst four meetings of next sea- 
son, taking up French history, snd essay- 
ists will be appointed at the next meet- 
ing of the committee. 

—The King's Daughters will hold their 
quarterly meeting with Mrs. C. A. Bush, 
Tuesday, July 0, from 2 to 8. Supper 
will be served at fi.30. Each member 
privileged to invite one friend. Bring 
cake or Washington pies. 

—Woodbine Lodge, I. O. O. ¥., has 
elected George A. Deane as Noble Grand 
and 0. I.. Bice as Vice Grand for the en- 
suing six months. Fred W. Duncan and 
Charles H. Edgerton were chosen repre- 
sentatives to the Grand Lodge. 

—Mrs. Daniel Knight, Mrs. Judith 
Dickinson, Mrs. Frank Gilbert, Mrs. 
Wm. B. Thompson, Miss Nellie Smith, 
Mrs. Ingraham, and Miss Sarah Pellett 
attended the neighborhood meeting of the 
W. C. T. V., at Brooktield, Wednesday. 

—Just notice that new sign over the 
entrance to Bush's livery, feed and sales 
stables, and particularly the picture on 
the centre piece, of the well-known pro- 
prietor, wrapped In furs and speeding 
over snowy fields behind a spanking pair 
of chestnuts. 

—A large delegation from here attend- 
ed the reception given to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Delage, at East Brookneld, Thurs- 
day evening.' 

—Mr. C. A. Bush has bought the "Par- 
ker Johnson farm" on the old road to 
East Brooktield, of F. II. Bryant, who 
recently bought it and removed" here from 
Ware. 

—The ladies of the Memorial church 
are planning an elaborate garden party 
for Tuesday afternoon aud evening, July 
lit—The details will be giverr 1TI rtest 
week's issue. 

— Engineer Tarbell returned on Mon- 
day from a visit to his mother in Ver- 
mont, and now lies at his home on School 
street so very weak that It is feared he 
cannot long survive. 

—The Juniors of the First church are 
all invited to a lawn party and sociable on 
the lawn in front of their Chapel, Thurs- 
day, July 8, from 2.30 to fi.30 p. m. A 
good time is assured. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John O'llearn enter- 
tained a party of friends, Wednesday 
evening, at their home on South Main St. 
Doyle's orchestra furnished music and a 
grand good time was enjoyed. 

—Miss Margaret Barlow is in town for 
the summer and will be glad to receive 
pupils in china and water color painting, 
either for private lessons or in classes. 
She may be found at 30 Summer St.-    * 

—The edge setters and stoners defeated 
the sanders and heel trimmers of the 
Batcheller factory, at base ball on the 
common. Tuesday, by a score of 20 to 18. 
It was played "for the cigar's" and was a 
hard fought game. 

—Tde Junior Society of Christian En- 
deavor, of the First church, has elected 
Edith Chesley. president; Carl Smith, 
vice president; Catharine Sewell, secre- 
tary ; Albert Anderson, treasurer. They 
will unite with the senior society during 
the summer months. 

—A shipment of .".,440 t!sh was sent 
from Maine through lhe American Ex- 
press Company, destined to be placed in 
Like (juacumquoslt. They were delayed 
on the road a day and only about 500 of 
them survived Hie passage. These are 
nbw in the water at Worcester. 

—I). F. Ober will make his usual re- 
dii&ion on cabinet photos from Saturday 
morning, July 3, until Monday night, July 
.",. and will make his best .$3.50 cabinets 
for 99.50. First class work guaranteed. 
Open from 7 to fi. Sittings made at any 
time between those hours, rain or shine. 
1). F. Ober, Main street artist. 

—Mr. H.'J. Pell of Toronto, Ontario, 
and Miss Alice M. l'oole of Boston have 
been here on a visit to Mr. and Mrs.  W. 
B. Wilson. A pleasant party was made 
up on Tuesday in their honor, in which 
were also included E. W. Heed and wife, 
Alex Pecot and wife, Leon Bush and wife, 
and Mrs. Ferry, and the afternoon was 
spent at Quaboag Heights. 

—At tlte meeting of Concordia Lodge, 
No. 54, K. of P., held Wednesday even- 
ing, the following officers were elected :— 
C. C, M. C. Beveridge; V. C, II. 1'. 
Hainbury: P.. E. A. Churchill; M. of W.. 
C. W. Chamberlain: K. 11. S., ('. L. Dick- 
inson: M. of F., V. II. Gales; M. of Iv. 
Ifeury Dexter; M. at A., F. P. Cuinmings; 
Trustee, W. E. French, Installation 
July 21. 

—There was a pleasant wedding at St. 
Joseph's church. Tuesday morning, when 
James Donavan and Miss Minnie Dona- 
van were united in marriage by the pastor, 
llev. J. P. Tuite. Miss Xora Donavan, 
a sisler of the bride was bridesmaid nnd 
Timothy Howard of Chelsea was best 
man. The bride was very prettily atlired 
iu a suit of light blue muslin, and the 
bridesmaid was dressed similarly. 

—A well-known young sporting man 
called at one of our clothing stores re- 
cently and making a purchase of certain 
clothing distinctively masculine, tendered 
in payment, a $5.00 greenback, and got 
nearly home on his wheel when it Hashed 
upon him that he had forgotten to wait 
for his change. Quickly returning he 
found that the gentlemanly clerk was 
hunting for the fo bill. Mutual consul- 
tation led to an opening of the package, 
where the missing bill was found accl- 
dently enclosed. Tableau, with both par- 
ties happy. 

—Justice Bothwell's snug little court- 
room was Idled one day this week by a 
company of young men who were Inter- 
ested to see what disposition would be 
made of the complaint of George 
Smith against Earl Whlttemore for al- 
leged assault. The scene of the scrim- 
mage was laid at the freight room of the 
depot. Mr. Pratt, the tlrst witness, who 
was employed in the room at the time, 
was singularly non-eommittal and ingeni- 
ously avoided telling all that he apparent- 
ly knew, but the complainant, after clear- 
ing his mouth of tobacco juice by a visit 
to the courtroom stove, told his story 
very glibly, claiming that Whlttemore 
was the aggressor and that he uBed in- 
sulting words about his bettejhalf, which 
were utterly unbearable. George wished 
the court to believe that he was entirely 
innocent. Whlttemore admitted that he 
struck the complainant, but claimed that 
George struck at him first. Two other 
fellows testified, and the Justice found 
cause to believe that although both were 
guilty of a breach of the peace, it was In 
the interests of justice that a fine of $0 
be inflicted on the defendant for the two 
heavy blows that he landed on George's 
face. The tine was promptly paid. Whlt- 
temore bears the reputation of being a 
peaceable fellow. 

—Our boys who went to Spencer, ac- 
cording to tbe Sun man, played "a ragged 
game," are dubbed "cripples" and "wan- 
derers" and "still's" and "a lot of 
nondescripts." But "the wire workers 
were weak" and lost the game. 

—The Gun Club expects to join the 
West Brooktield dab in a shoot on the 
grounds of the latter on the afternoon of 
July 5. The following scores were made 
Saturday,'25 targets, 15 known, lo un- 
known angles: Find Walker Jfi, Frank 
"Walker 15. Harrington is, Jones 10, Hen 
ry Walker 10, Goodrich 0, T.arkuin s, 
Reynolds 5, McCarthy -I. 

—John Charron, a young man of 25 
summers, tumbled into the ditch on the 
Common, Tuesday afternoon, while run- 
ning for a foul ball during the Batcheller 
game, and judging from reports was 
pretty generally "broke up.* Dr. Garri- 
gan attended him, and his bill will include 
considerable stitching and plastering, but 
John will survive in good shape, although 
his beauty will be marred for a while. 

—Last Saturday, while John J. Downey 
was delivering groceries, accompanied by 
a small boy, they had quite an experience 
on Forest street. Mr. Downey went into 
a house to leave some goods and left the 
boy In the wagon,when he cameout, much 
to his surprise he found his wagon turned 
upside down and horse lying in the road. 
He soon located the boy under the wagon 
and took him out uninjured. Help was 
soon at hand, and it was found that no 
damage was done to either horse, wagon 
or boy and the genial clerk drove off con- 
gratulating himself on his good luck. 

A  Patriotic Service. 

GROUT-MILLER. 

Wedded Among the l»aisles.  Ferns and 
I.anrel. 

At high noon, on Wednesday. June 30, 
just as lhe clock was striking the hour, a 
wedding procession entered the parlors 
of Deacon and Mrs. James Miller, on 
South Main street. Little Harold Grout 
and Hubert Stoddard, as pages, dressed 
in white, led the way. with little Dorothy 
Miller, following. She was dressed in 
white over pink, and carried a pretty 
basket of maiden hair ferns and daisies. 
Then came the bride and groom, Miss 
Laura Maria Miller and Edgar Homer 
Grout. ' The bride wore a silvery 
taffeta, with pearl trimmings and lace, 
and carried bride's roses. The groom 
wore "high noon" dress. 

The ceremony was very impressively 
performed by the Reverend Joseph Jan- 
sen Spencer, in whose church both bride 
and groom are very active workers. The 
ring was used as in the Episcopal form. 
Selections were played from Lohengrin by 
Miss Helen Lincoln of Worcester. 

The spacious parlors were beautifully 
trimmed by the loving hands of the bride's 
friends. In the back parlor the decora- 
tions were daisies, the class Hower of 
the bride, while in the front parlor there 
were laurel and maiden hair ferns, with 
dowers everywhere. Each giiest was 
presented with a bouquet of pansies. 

The wedding guests were almost en- 
tirely relatives and intimate family 
friends. One hundred sat down to little 
tables scattered through the parlors, and 
were served to a three-course dinner. 

Among the guests from ' out-of-town 
were the three room-mates of the bride 
when she was at. Mt. Holyoke College- 
Mrs. George Knapp of Bitlis, Turkey, 
Mrs. Frank Upham of Meriden, Ct., arid 
Miss Carrie Fowler of Pussaic, X. J., 
Mr. Aimer Lincoln aud son of Philadel 
phia, Pa.; Mrs. M. G. Potter and 
daughter, Miss Emma D. Gates, Mr. II. 
B. Lincoln and family, and Miss Skerry 
of Worcester: Mr. Arinsby and family of 
Milbury: Mrs. Walter Loomis of Wind- 
sor, Ct,; Mr. Horace Lincoln and family 
of oakham; Mr. Eugene A. Lincoln of 
Philadelphia, Penn.; Miss H. E. Miller of 
Worcester; E. II. Stoddard and family of 
East Brooktield ; J. E. Miller and family 
of Warren; H. L. Miller and wife, and 
the Masters Burrill of Worcester; Mrs. 
W. C. Gordon of Michigan City, Ind.: 
Miss Gertrude Cphnm of Meriden, Conn., 
Miss Thurston of Leicester; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiram L. Grout of Hopkiuton: Mrs. Ellen 
Grout and daughter of Leicester; Prof. 
James Mahoney of Boston. 

From 2.30 to 3.110 a reception was given 
to the pupils of the high school, and al- 
though many are out of town, about forty 
were present to wish them a long and 
happy wedded life. 

Mr. Grout is a graduate of Brown uni- 
versity, and has been the successful prin- 
cipal of our high school for the past five 
years, just having been unanimously re- 
elected for another term. He has also 
been superintendent of the Sunday School 
of the Memorial church for the last four 
years. 

Miss Miller is a graduate of the class 
of '80, N. B. H. S., and of the class of '85 
in Mt. Holyoke College. She has taught 
here and In East Brooktield, and also in 
the South for three years. She has also 
given much time and service in the church 
and Sunday school. 

The presents were numerous, elegant 
and useful. Beside the gifts of friends 
there were pleasant remembrances from 
the high school, the choir, the Sunday- 
School, and the bride's class, showing 
the esteem In which they are held. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grout left on the after- 
noon train, and will be "at home" after 
Sept. 1, at the residence of Dea. Miller 
on South Main street. 

A CARD. 
I wish to thank my friends and nolghbors for 

their kiadness and sympathy during my re- 
cent bereavement, also for the benatiful 
flowers. MRS. WM. BertcoLDS. 

At the First Congregational church, 
next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, 'there 

will be a celebration of the nation's birth- 

day in the shape of a musical service, In 
which the regular choir will he kindly 
assisted by Boyle's Orchestra and Miss 
Nellie May Hoone. The following is the 

programme:— 
Organ Prelude. 
National Melodies.^Jiryan aud Orchestra. 
Jlymi^.   "«reatiiodrrrNations." 
Hymn Aotliem.    Kellor'a American IITIIIII. 

Choir ami urobestra. 
Cornet Solo.   "Ah Che La Morte." 

Nellie May Hoone. 
Hymn.   "O Cod, beaeath'thy guiding hand." 
Selections from the Centennial ode. 
Musical Selections: "Memories of I ho War." 

Organ and Orehestrfl. 
Hymn.   "All bail the power of Jesus' name." 
Hymn.   "America." 
I'ostlude.   Organ and Orchestra. 

All are most cordially invited to attend 
this service anil to join in the singing by 

tlie congregation. 

The Flower Show. 

Tlie Grange Auxiliary bad a very suc- 
cessful Hower show this week at Grange 
hall. It was conceived and carried out 
under the wise and energetic management 
of Mr. Geo. P. Buck, who spared no 
efforts to make it worthy of public patron- 
age and enjoyment. The hall was hand- 
somely decorated, and in front were 
banked a Hue display of pot plants in 
great variety. Around the hall were dis- 
played in good form the roses, pa-onias, 
gloxinias, and pansies, gathered from a 
score of homes. Prominent among the 
exhibitors were Mrs. J. U. Dewing, Mrs. 
F. A. Hill, J. B, Hill, Mrs. F. S: Boynton' 
II W. Avers, E. W. Heed, I-'. N. Simouds, 
Miss Addle Stoddard, and Rev. J. J. Spen- 
cer. The finest display, however, by 
far, was that of Mrs. Ilillof West Brook- 
Held. A rose ladder and an open book, 
both of flowers, attracted much atten- 
tion* By universal request the show was 
continued a second day. 

The judges were E. W. Heed, E. A. 
Churchill and J. II. Hill, all of whom are 
well known lovers of flowers. They 
awarded tlrst prize for best collection to 
Mrs. W. W. Hill of West Brooktield; sec- 
ond to Mrs. J. Thomas Webb of New 
Braintree. For best varieties of roses 
F. N. Simonds took Hrst prize, witli Miss 
Addie Stoddard a close second. For 
single roses, E. W. Heed was awarded 
first, J. K. Rogers, second. Begonias, 
Mrs. John Lamson. Pa'onias, Mrs. Al- 
vin Allen. For best design, first prize 
to the rose ladder of Mrs. W. H. Park- 
man, nnd second to the Ladies' Auxiliary, 
for the open book. 

FOUND. 
A GOLD Watch.    Owner can have the same 

by proving property and paving charges. 
ARTHUR O. YOUNG, No. Brookneld.     lwJ7* 

i» -       llorso For Sale. 
GOOD Horse, weighs 1200, sound and kind, 

safe for anyone fo drive.    Will sell cheap. 
Apply to T.J.MAHOSEr, Xortn  llrooklleld. 

37tf 

FOR SALE. 
A  BABY  carriage,  in  lino condition, used 

about one year.    Inquire of Mlt-S. NEI.I.IK 
COLLINS, Urove street, North Brooktield. 2-27 

FOR SALE. 
A*20 baby earrluize, in good condition; price 

s', cash.   Forfurlher information inquire 
at this oflloe. Iw27* 

A 
TO RENT. 

TENEMENT of four rooms.    Ini|u!ro  at 
No. n .summer St. N'arth Brookfleid.     ■•■•}&* 

M 
Orders For Ice 

AY be left at lhe store of H.  K.  DAVIS 
opposite the factory. IStf 

_fi._jA.BATCHF.LLER. 

To Let. 
AN up stabs tenement of six rooms, live on 

one door. An upper or lower tenement. 
Apply to W. M. CRAWFORD, North Brook 
Held. 19 

WANTED. 
TWO gentlemen boarders.     Apply to  MRS. 

FRANK SIBLEY, No. 17 Grove St., North 
Brookfield. Iw24" 

SWEET SCENTS 

MAUUIKD. 

GROUT-MILLKR-At Nortli Brookfleid, June 
30, by   Hev.   J.   J.   Spencer,  Edgar   Homer 
Grout and Laura Maria Miller. 

MARCHANT—DAT—At Worcester, Herbert C. 
Marchant and < m iu Blanche Day, formerly 
ot North Brookfleid. 

Weare leadpflefs 
 FOR  

Shirt Waists 

LADIES'JIRAPPERS 
BRAINERD H. SMITH. 

SEWED 
into your srarment!». 

Lots of ladies have 
delicately perfumed 
sachet powder sewed 
into their clothing. 
There is no more 
recherche perfume 
than some of the new 
odors we have lately 
received. Sweet, 
dainty, lasting and 
thoroughly     refined. 

ALBERT W. POLAND, 
Pharmacist, 

6 Next Door to Post Offlc* 

For the Spring Trade 1897! 

1000 rolls Wall Paper just received. 

Curtains and Curtain Fixtures. 

Hardware and 
Woodenware. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Plow? (to order), Plow Points, Shovels, Hoes, 

liars, 1'iekB, Rakes, Korks. Wheulbarrows, 
Chain l'unip^, Force Pumps, Pruning daws. 

Garden  Hose,   Nozzles  and 
Sprinklers. 

Ilnrb Wire. Poultry IVIre,   Screen Wire 
window   s*-ret-us,  anil   .Screen 

Doora, lee Cream Freezem. 

Ill 

ey rnizefs, 
Land Plaster, Paris Green, Hellebore and Slug 

Shot. P. D. Q- for carpet bugs aud dog fleas. 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
While  l>a,l, Oils, Varnishes,  Mixed Paints, 

KiiaitieUiut, Colors in Oil, Dry Colors, 
Brushes, ete. 

Lawn ^Mowers. 
Bicycle Sundries. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Attains Block. IVort.it Brookfleid 

THE SEASON MOST OVER 
And still we have our line almost complete, owing to the dullness in trade. 

Now is the time to make your selection.    You can get 
what you waat for any kind of weather. 

WARM,   SULTRY   DAYS 
Will not make you feel like GETTING OUT OF TOWN, if you partak* 

of some of the comforts offered by us.    Don one of our 

"Monarch" Negligee Shirts, 
With the proper attachments and note the ohange in your disposition.  The 

•ame is true of every department in our store, \ 

Clothing, Hats, Furnishings and Umbrellas, 
All replete with the up-to-date novelties of this season's pick. 

Straw Hats for Men and Boys, 
at popular prices. 

LADIES,   ATTENTION I 
We have the most improved op-to-date, correct  Ladles' Neckwear in  the 

market at 25 CentS.     p'ease oall and examine them.    No 
trouble to show goods.    Why not try us.'    1 ou get One 

' Hundred Cents worth for your dollar, or your 
money back if you want ft. 

DA-NIELS    &    CO. 
Reliable Clothiers, Hatters and Furnisher*, 

DUNCAN    BLOCK,    NORTH    BROOKFIELD. 

£t 



THE town of Ware is fortunate i» beMjg 

sble to procure ivithiu a very short dis- 

tance of Its centre, all tlie trap rock 

necessary for good road-niakinii', and has 
ed a' 15-year contract at  eight cents 

for a gross ton. 

Cerml Coffee  l>rliik.r« Bowore '. 
II ran have been deceived ami tried M>«ol 

the cheat) bran substitutes now on Hie market, 
claim »gto be tlu, original «"" to ."avo Kl'eat 
Uo 1 value," and vou got a pound ol poorlj 
roastedbran (mvom*, and a poor, woak, 
™r"k W? ,bi" k ;« bat eau yon oxwoifrora bran 
don't be tbseouvaged but trvl-KAIVO. Ill" 
* le fn»ii solid (jriiln, nl.-ely browned and I 
p'rfinds for 2:.e. G.alnO l«*»**?° 
coffee nt 14 tie plica. Get a package of Jout 
grocer today. 

What do the Chrildren lliink! 
I>on't give tbom.tea or colT,-c.^ Have jou Med 

place ( 
> the etiil 

BROOKPIBLD. 
(OONTISUKD FROM Ft«ST 1'AOK) 

Brookfield tit a 
the 

rork 
dav 

She Is to settle in M>sl 

prettv little house on the outskirts of 
village Lean never was afraid of work 
ami will not he in the future. One • 
she will be digging tu Hie garden ami wi 1 
notice a mass of sparkling stone which 
she will take to an expert: an. lo, Leah 

Blls found diamonds. She will then buy 
Kaiured Hill and begin to limit diamonds 
Fnmi the results of beT labor much will 

be gained until she becomes rich and m- 
llnenlial. West Brooktleld may be .|Ulet 
ami ••slow.-but it lias some bright things. 

0 ye people of melancholy turn of mind, 
look'' Here comes a congenial spirit for 
vou \ thin, solemn, long-faced, lilitrk- 
;.,„it,„i minister. It to a returned mission- 

ftt£822&££&a&& K ^.roinAfrla. Fred Sanford will study 
coffee The mo, '■ ifrain.t p you give the cat - f • uv„ years in Newton Theological Sem- 

n^tta.^.^llj.j™^-"^*^,1:   i„,rv, and thru will  go  to   Africa 

All jriociTf* sell it.    !■»' '»"■ -*'- 

KAST BROOKFIEI/D. WEST BKOOKFlJELn. 

1 Hi much. 

BOSTON STORE. 

schi 

Out of town customers visit- 
ing our store will find a porter 
stationed at the door whose 
duty is to render customers all 
information and assistance in 
his power, wheelmen and wom- 
en can have their wheels check- 
ed free of charge and we will 
be responsible for their safe 

keeping. 
The Friday half holidays be- 

gin July 2. Every Friday dur- 
ing July and Aug. (except Julylbj 
o) our store will close at 12, 
noon. Our out of town pat- 
rons will do well to remember 
this fact. 

Stock taking sale,  some  re- 
markable bargains. 

Linings, 3000 yds best qual- 
ity kid finish cambrics, regular 
6c, sale price 3c. 50 pieces 
fast black cambric, regular 7c, 
sale price 4-Mc. 25 pieces 
English silesia, regular 12 Hc,\ 
sale price 6 h c. Cotton skirt 
patterns, 100 striped flannels, 
regular 25c, sale price 19c. 

White goods ; we closed out 
a short time ago a large lot ol 
sheer white India linens ; have 
left about 25 pieces fine grades 
only, marked 35, 37X, 45. 50C 

yd ; to close before stock taking 
will sell them at 25c yd. 

125 crochet bed spreads, all 
hemmed, greatest bargain in 
this line ever offered, 37 Xc. 

36 summer weight comfort- 
ers, printed silkolene, top plain 
color, lining filled with white 
snowflake cotton, actual value 
$2, sale price 1.30. 

Brown cotton ; 2 bales 40-in. 
Brown cotton, fine quality, reg- 
ular price 8c, sale price 5 *■> c. 

Stationery Dept. ; 1000 box- 
es paper, each box containing 
1 pound crushed and smooth 
vellum, ruled or plain, 4s 
sheets with envelopes to match 
at 17c box. 10 cases pure tis- 
sue toilet paper, 1000 sheets in 
package, full size, worth roc, 
or 3 for 25c, on sale at 6c, or 
20 packages for $1, $5 per case 
of 100 packages. 

150 teachers' genuine Ox- 
ford Bibles, 24 mo., references, 
published at $2.15, our price 
79 cents. 

Boys' waists, fancy colored, 
Mother's Friend make, sold the 
land over for 75c, they go for 
44 cents. 

Crowd collectors in the up- 
holstery dept. 340 pairs Not- 
tingham lace curtains, manu- 
facturers' seconds, subject to 
slight imperfections. 100 prs 
Nottingham lace curtains worth 
50c pair, for the first comers at 
25c pair. 240 pairs Notting- 
ham lace curtains, worth $1.25, 
at 79c per pair. 

DBNHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

He 
tosen 

until one day an African Chief. 
whom l'red has recently converted, will 

offer him his daughter in mam; 
turn for his spiritual guidance. 
prove altogether too much for r red s 
known bachelor principle 

This will 

«rs 
be  will 

John lirady  and  family  will move to 

Boston soon. 

Kdward Clafl'ee has entered the employ 

of James Leno. 

Miss Kelle Hodgkins is at home for the 

summer vacation. 

Thomas Goddard and family have gone 

to Spencer to live. 

Mr. Hood is erecting a  house  on  the 

hill west of the lake. 

Wilson   Howe  of Tufts  college  is  at 

home for his vacation. 

Lake Lashaway Park is now lighted by 

electricity every evening. 

Business is  getting dull nt   the Grey- 

hound Mfg. Co.'s factoiy. 

(ioodrich's  wagon shows will exhibit 

in Tarbell's lot Saturday, July 8. 

The lirst wheel MadeIS* the new Bicy- 

clc Co. was shipped on Tuesday. 

A parly of Spencer people are camping 

on the west shore of Lake Lashaway. 

Business is rushing at Boucher's  brick 

.11,1 return lo the   I'nited 

\ "little later he will give up the 
Hid  go  on  the stage to net In 

Plays, as he was very fond 
plays in  his  early  youth, 

an 

secretly e 
States, 
ministry 
Shakcsp 
of  thesi 
could read certain   passage 
in a way that   would   lirin 
eves of'his hearers. 

' Speaking of Shakespeare s Plays always 
brings to mv mind  the memory  of  my 

"iduvs'aml  the  pleasant  hours we 

and 
from them, 

tears to the 

Clas But spent   in  the Shakespeare 
while my memory has carried my thoughts 
backward another of my players. Thirsa 
Eandlett has come upon the singe. She 
is to play her part in Irving to better her 
little corner of the world, which will be 

klleld. The old school house 

where wc went to school will be worn 
out by long usage and generations of 
scholars. But on the comer opposite the 
Methodist church the spacious grounds 
which surround a large brown-stone 
building will attract the notice of the 
passer-bv. It Is Brooklield High School. 
There will he several teachers here, but 
Thirsa who will teach the English Course 
will be dearly beloved by her scholars. 
She will be tiie one who first puts W alter 
Damon's thinking-machine Into practice 
and bv its help astonishing results will 
he produced. Near her will lie another 

of our players, also a young lady. 
Eliza Ward will teach school in Brook- 

lield. and in connection with her work, 
will heroine alarmed at the loss of voice 
among her scholars, ■■Necessity is the 
mother oT invention," and so we will have 
another inventor in our class. Eliza will 
invent the Talk-a-phone, which may he 
applied between the lips and teeth, and 
the motion of the lips will cause it to 
operate. It is a great invention, for the 
BcAolars of this century are fast lbsing 

their voices.' 
"By the pricking of my thumbs, Some- 

thing wicked this way comes." II is 
another actor upon life's stage. Here 
stands Hcnrv Cole, the mischief-maker 
of the Class of 'i>7. His name makes one 
sigh when we think of the sad fate that 
is to be his. Poor Ted! He is to be a 
reformer. Did vou ever try to reform 
anybody? Well' then, you know the 
flowery path vou trod, the favors you 
received, and the reward you gained. 
This is to be Cole's fate. After years of 
patient work for which he receives only 
scorn and ingratitude, he will give up re- 
forming the world, and take his broken 
heart into a monastery in Montreal.    Here 

will become Father Confessor to 
es of people, and between the days 

of confession he will be heard in the 
moiiasterv. teaching the choir boys to 
chant the tunes he learned in Brooktleld 
High School. And those that hear will 
never forget the pathos and sweetness of 
his songs, and the name of Father Cole 
w ill be remembered for years to come. 

This is the last scene of all that ends 
this strange eventful story anil so. from 

entrance to exit, my players will lill their 
parts upon life's stage, till the play is 
done and thc.curtaiu falls. 

HKKPS,   MIT   1I11KAMS. 

Deerla, not Dreams,    Far down the uses, 
far tliromrli all the future years. 

We took with Youth's briiiht hopeful eye; 
With ambitions, longings, (ears. 

Dream", alas, are always pleasant. 
But they vHid-U all too soon. 

Dreams—they steal away tile's morning; 
And tliey comfort not life's noon, 

leeils. in their fullest, truest worth, 
Are fair Mowers from above; 

Then let in Bather all we can, 
Deeds of duly, deeds of love. 

Deeds, not Dreams,   Then at the finish. 
At die closing of life's day, 

Each of us may look with pleasure 
On ii long, mid well-spent way. 

yard, near the North ISrooklleld branch. 

Mrs. William  Miette of Somerville is 

visiting her  mother, Mrs. F. G. Biixlon. 

The  P.   II.  club will hold their annual 

tennis tournament here, Monday,  July 

Leroy Nichols has secured the contract 

for lighting the street lamps in this vil- 

lage. 

Mason Brothers specialty and burlesque 

company are lulled to show in this village 

July S. 

Edward Marcelle and family left Wed- 

nesday for a visit in Holyoke and East- 

hamplou. 

Curlys Slocum of Harvard University 

is visiting Eugene Fay at his home on 

Main street. 

The Worcester brass hand are to give 

a grand concert at Lake Lashaway Park, 

Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Fred tl. Buxton has returned from 

a visit to her daughter, Mrs. William 

Miette, in Somerville. 

Dr. W. A. Barribault and family from 

Spencer have gone into camp for the 

summer on the north shore ol" the lake. 

Michael Clinton died at the home of 

his son, Friday, June 25, of old age. The 

burial took place in Worcester, lust Sun- 

day. 

A grand Held day will be held at Oak- 

land Garden, July .1, under the manage- 

ment of the young people of St. Paul's 

church of Warren. 

A large new stock blower has been put 

in by the Mann ,v Stevens Co. at their 

mill, which conveys the stock from the 

picker room to the carding room. 

Lake Lashaway Park was well patro- 

nized last Sunday, dinner being served at 

the pavilion. F.xlra cars were run on 

the electric railroad during the afternoon. 

The class of '1)7, of the Brooklield High 

school held a picnic at Lake Lashaway 

Park, Thursday afternoon. In the even- 
ing thev had a social dance in Tarbell's 

hall 

Mrs. F. A. Smith of East Brooklield 

has this week picked from a pear tree of 

Mrs. James Collis, both blossoms and 
half-grown fruit, a remarkable sight for 
the last week in June. 

Arrangements are complete for the cel- 

ebration that the St. Jean Baptiste society 

are Intending to hold here July 5. A 
social dance will be held in V. & S. hull 
in the evening. 

Complaints are heard around town re- 

garding the awarding of the contract for 

lighting the street lumps. Some of the 
citizens claim that il was awarded lo the 
highest bidder, instead of the lowest. 

Dennis ,I. Mealy lias been interesting 

himself in circulating through the Brook- 

ilehls and'Warren a petition to GOT. Wol- 
coii for the pardon of Editor O'Siillivnn 
of Lawrence, who is serving out an 
eighteen months' sentence for alleged 

criminal libel. 

There was a public reception tendered 

lo Mr. ami Mr>. Joseph Delage at V 

S. hall, Thursday evening, which was 

largely attended. St. Joseph's band of 
Spencer and the Spencer brass band were 

Miss Essie Smith has a new wheel 

Mrs. Henry Buxton is at Asbnryfirove. 

The John Nolan  house   has been re- 

painted. 

The corset factory  will be closed on 

Monday. 

There are MM polls to be taxed in town 

this year. 

The plasterers have finished work at 

Oak Knoll. 

The Grange are to have a lawn party on 

the 14th inst. 

Miss Nellie Foster is making a visit at 

B. F. Blodgett's. 

Fred Dumas has painted and papered 

the Toinblen house. 

The Mcltitosh-factory .shuts_down to 

morrow for two weeks. 

Plans are on foot for a parade of 

■■Horribles" on Monday. 

William Roach has been granted a 

license to sell fireworks. 

Mr. Hocniii has bought the standing 

grass on the corporation property. 

John Conway has secured the contract 

for building the new hotel in Briinlield. 

Charlie Dane is doing-the work of im- 

proving the buildings of  Abner Bridges. 

Misses Stella and Etta Dodge will spend 

their summer vacation in the Berkshire 

hills. 

John  Madden,  Levl  Flagg and   John 

visited the rose show at North Brooktleld 

Wednesday night. Mrs. Hill look first 

premium for her Hue. display, which was 

most universally admired. 

There will be a union gun shoot next 

Monday, with teams from Brooklield, 

North and East Brooklield. Spencer and 

Palmer. The sport will begin at 9.3th 

In the forenoon the strings of 2>1 will be 

shot. In the afternoon the strings will 

be ">fl, shot as the contestant may choose, 

either fTom one or two traps. A crack 

shot, from New York is expected to be 

present. 

The Quaboag Ministers picnic wasjield 

Monday on the east bank of Wickalnuig 

in the grove owned by Mr. Curtis Gilbert 

In addition to ministers and their wive: 

from surrounding towns, a number of 

church people from Warren and West 

Brooklield visited the grounds. About flu 

in all took lunch under the pines. The 

address of Supt. C. A. Brodenr of 

Chicopee, on the subject, ''The Church 

and the Common Schools," was able, 

scholarly and impressive. 

ston-Baltimore game 

DON'T- BUY THAT 
uew pair of shoes until  you see o 
new line, just in. 

L 
AllGEST STOCK 
ATE ST STYLES 
IVING   PRICES 

"We carry a full Hue of 

BREAD, 

CAKES and 

PASTRY, 

Fresh Every Day. 

Nolan took in the B 

on Tuesday. 

F. A. Campbell will spend the Fifth in 

Chester. Miss Ellie Sihlcy is taking ids 

place as night operator. 

Miss Theresa Farley made a pleasant 

visit last Friday to Emma St. Peter at 

Ware, and spent the Sabbath. 

Mr. Charles Stowcll leaves today (Fri- 

day) for Magnolia to till his usual en- 

gagement.   He plays second violin. 

1)». Hitter and wife of Washington, 

H. C. are at Mrs. George Gilbert's, whose 

rooms are all taken up to September. 

Mrs. R. K. Makepeace has gone to 

Gloucester for two months, where her 

sister, Mrs. Lamb of Chicago, has a 

cottage. 

Miss Margie Fales has a new bicycle, 

which is to her—•■food, drink and sleep," 

they say,—in other words she is naturally 

very enthusiastic over it. 

Rev. C. W. Loomis spent Tuesday and 

Wednesday at Amherst attending com- 

mencement exercises and the reunion of 

the class of '82 of which lie was a mem- 

ber. 

Mrs. Joseph Eaton gave a rose bud tea 

to a few-of the ladies of West Brooklield 

to meet Mrs. Barlow, Mrs. Bond, Mrs. 

Blodgett and Mrs. Wood from Ware, on 

Wednesday last. 

Miss (Irace Ditnmoek of Warren was 

thrown from her wheel while riding down 

Patrick's hill Monday evening. She 

struck upon her shoulder and sustained a 

fracture of the collar bone. 

Miss Ella Makepeace lias gone on the 

Christian Endeavor excursion to Cali- 

fornia, joining the party at Palmer. She 

will spend Sunday in Salt Lake City, and 

her ticket will permit her to be gone 118 

days. 

Jeil'ei'sou Liicroix, a section hand on 

the B. .t A., wliilo helping the Warren 

gang in breaking a rail, #e signals being 

misunderstood, the rail fell upon the 

large toe of the left foot crushing it quite 

severely. Dr. Cow les intended him and 

hopes to save the toe. 

W. W. Hill and wife^E. Haskins and 

wife, Etta Dodge, Arthur Culler. Nellie 

Preston,   Fred   Wood   and   Liua   Smith 

C.  !■'..   CONVENTION. 

The quarterly convention of the Spen- 

cer C. K. Union will be held" at the Con- 

gregational church. West ' Brooklield. 

Wednesday. July 14. Opening at 2.:!i) 

the first half hour will he devoted to the 

devotional service and address of wel- 

come. At :! p. m., business, with papers 

on Temperance and Missionary Work. 

ft.30, open parliament, conducted by Rey. 

J. L. Sew-all. 4.30, question box, con- 

ducted by Rev. D. C. Held. 5.00, twi- 

light service, conducted by Rev. Mr. 

Heath. 0.00, collation. 7.1.1, praise ser- 

vice. 7.4.1, address on Sabbath Obser- 

vance, by Mr. Kneelaud, secretary of 

Sabbath Protective League, Closing at 

8.40 with a service of Consecration. 

We also have a choice line of 

Wall Paper, 
Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Crockery and 

Glassware, 

Grass and 

Garden Seeds. 

Whiskers that are prematurely gray or 

faded should be colored to prevent Ihe 
look of age, and Buckingham's Dye ex- 
cels all others in coloring brown or black. 

We are agents for the 

Bowker Phosphates 
•AND 

Stockbridge Manures 
FOR   ALL  CROPS. 

H. E. Cummings, 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North BrooUfieltl. 
lyl 

Blood-purifiers, though gradual, are rad- 
ical in their effect. AVer's Sarsaparilla is 
Intended as a medicine only and not a 
stimulant, excitant, or beverage. Imme- 
diate results may not always follow its 
use; but after a reasonable time, perma- 
nent benefit is certain to he realized. 

The True Remedy. 
W. M. Repine, editor TishilvVa, 111., 

"Chief," says: "We won't keep house with- 
out Dr. King's .New Discovery,for Consump- 
tion, Coughs and Colds. Experimented with 
many others, hut never got the true remedy 
until we used Dr. King's New Discovery. No 
other remedy can take its place in our home, 
as in it we have a certain and sure cure for 
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc." It 
is idle to experiment with other remedies, 
even if they are urged on you as just as good 
as Dr. King's New Discovery. They are not 
as good, because this remedy has a record of 
cures anil besides is guaranteed. It never 
fails to satisfy. Trial bottles free at Albert 
Wi Poland's drug store. 4 
 : .*. -     
The Trouble Over. 

A prominent man in town said the other■day 
"My wife ha« been weariliK out her Ufa from I 
Ihe eflocti of dyspepsia,  liver complaint and 
IndlKestion.   Her ease b»l!led the skill of our | 
bent uhysiolann.    Afler using three packages I 
of  Kacon's. Celery  King for the nurves she !» j 
entirely well."    Keep your blood In a healthy 
condition bv the use of lids grunt vegetable 
compound.   Call at K. W. Heed's, North Brook- 
tleld. sole agent, and g«t a trial package Iree.} 
Large sizuB 60c and S6e. 

A Horrible Kailroad Accident 
Is 11 daily chronicle in our paper*! also the; 
denth ol'some dear friend, who died with eon- ; 
sumption, whereas,   if he or she bad   taken 
(Hto's   cure fur throat and   iHug diseases in ,. 
time, life would have   been   rendered   happier 

"haps snvml... Heed the wnrnlng. If yon j Office, May wood, Auburn, Mass. 
eoiiub or any arreelionol tnetliroatand |     .  . _  

^;S^lu^reeV',^rB^e9KiS1?',i   _  PARKER^RINGER TONIC 

Dr. BDRNHAM, 
Who linn fitted so nuufv Glassee forthe peft 

pie of North Bruoktlnfa. will lie at the 

Batcheller   House,  Monday,  July   2ft, 
from 1M to 4 v 

nod p< 
have11 

Marked Down Sale! 

SATURDAY,   JUNE   12, 
We shall hegin our marked down Bale of 

MILLINERY   GOODS ! 
HalB and Bonnets, trimmed and untrimmad, 

fioweri and trimming novelties. 
We call attention to oar btockof Ladiei' Wrap. 

pers, bhirt \VuUts, Collar*, Culf^, Ties. 
We also earry a  fine assortment of Honierjr 

(Jotto* and Jen»ev  Underwear,   Silk   ( 
Leather   Belt*,  Aprons and Lacei, I 

aether  with   a   generul   variety   of 
»mall ware*.      BiiUeiiek'8   pat- 

terns in  *toek.    No trouble 
to ahow goods. 

id 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West   Jirookpeid. 

The Neighborhood Tea, 

The neighborhood ten given  by the \V. 

('.  T.   I'., Wednesday  afternoon, at the 

f'onirreirationnl church, was  a  most suc- 

cessful ail'air,  over one hundred   ladice 

were present, coming from North,  East 

and  West  Brooktleld,   Warren,   Spencer 
and  Leicester.     Mrs.  (leo. W. Johnson, 
president of the Brooktleld W.  C. T. L*. 
presided and  on the platform -with  her 
were the county president, Mrs. Harring- 
ton of Leicester, and the ex-county presi- 
dent, Miss Alice White of   West Brook- 
field,    rive minute greeting,  Mrs.  Pren- 
tice,  president of the Spencer   Union; 
Mrs.  Knight of  North Brookheld,   Mrs. 
Taylor of Leicester, Mrs. .VdamS of War- 
ren,    llvinn, "Christian seek not yet re- 
pose."   Address, The outlook of the W. 
C, T. U. In  the 2fnli century,  Mrs. Har- 
rington:   Paper,  A  glimpse at woman's 
work in Educational and Sanitary Chan- 
nels,   Mrs.   J.    M.    Grover;    Address, 
Different   phases   of  Temperance   work 
from the Wasliingtonian movement to the 
present   time,   Mrs^,Hodgkins of   East 
Brooklield.   The audience at S o'clock ad- 
journed to the restry of the church for a 
social hour and supper.    The tables were 
uaiutlly spread and profusely decorated 
with flowers.    A souvenir bouquet was at 
each plate.     Tea was poured out by Mrs. 
Johnson,  Mrs.   Sherman,  Mrs.   Butter- 
worth,  Mrs. Urover,  Dr. Mary Sherman 
and   Mrs.   Thompson.     After   all were 
seated at the table a solo, entitled, "The 
Golden  Path" was well rendered by Miss 
Mice fluids of Leicester. 

Grace was said by Kev. E. B. Blanch- 
ard, after supper, a duet was sung by 
Misses Twitchell and Weston. entitled, 
"Welcome Sweet birds of Spring." 

"The June Bridal" an original poem 
was then read bv Mrs. Lakh). Song. 
"The Old Oaken Bucket," Miss Smith of 
Nortli Brooklield. Short ami willy 
speeches were made by Kev. .1. It. Chafl'ce, 
Kev. B, 11. lilanchard and Mrs. Johnson. 
Mrs. Hodgkins by rcipicst repealed a par! 
of her speech given In the afternoon for 
t be benefit of the gentlemen and others 
who were not present at the time. 

in attendance.      A 
given   during   the 

grand   concert   was 
evening,       lioone's 

orchestra of North Brooklield furnished 
music for dancing. 

Monday morning St. John's church was 

the scene of a pretty wedding. The con- 

tracting parties were Mr. Joseph Delage 

of Spencer and Miss Mary Nephew of 
the village. Miss Delage, sister of the 
groom, w'us bridesmaid ami Mr. Lavalle 
acted as best man. The ceremony was 
performed by the pastor, Hev. M. J. 
Murphy, who preached a short sermon. 
The church was well filled with the 
friends of the young couple. 

As the time draws near the different 

committees in charge of the arrange- 

ments for the Parish Picnic to held by 

St. Mary's parish. July 3, are hard at 
work. Nothing is being spared to make 
the ail'air a grand success. Among the 
attractions will be a hub and hub hose 
race, between two crack companies, Prof. 
Dubec wilt be present with his trained ani- 
mals and will give two of his marvelous 
performances. There will be a single 
scull boat race, a costumed tub race, 
which is a new and novel Idea, and sev- 
eral running races for silver prizes. Dan- 
cing will commence at 2 o'clock In the 
afternoon and continue until 7 In the 
evening. A first-class shore dinner will be 
served at the pavilion all day. The park 
is beautifully situated on the east shore 
of Lake Lashaway and is perhaps one of 
the finest resorts in central Massachusett: 
There will be boating and swinging all 
day, so both young and old can enjoy 
themselves, and those who fail to attend 
will undoubtedly miss a good time. All 
the electric, cars on the W., B. i S. road 
stop at the entrance to the park. In ad- 
dition to the other prizes there will be 
one giten to the best jig dancer present. 
Wedge's orchestra will furnish music for 

dancing. 

"fine of my Rick headaches." you will 
hear people frequently say, as if the com- 
plaint was hopelessly Incurable. As a 
matter of fact. Avers Pills not only re- 
lieve sick headache but effectually remove 
the cause of thiB, distressing complaint, 
and so bring about a permanent cure. 

Fifty Years Ago. 

Who could imsgina that this should be 
the place where, in eighteen ninety-three 
That   white   world-wonder   of   arch   and 

dome 
Should shadow the nations, polychrome... 
Here at the Fair was the prlae conferred 
On Ayer's Pills, by the world preferred. 
Chicago-like, they a record show, 
Since they started—go years ago. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills 

have, from the time of their 
preparation, been a continuous 
success with the public. And 
that means that Ayer's Pills 
accomplish what is promised 
for them; they cure where 
others fail. It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
be recognized by the World's 
Pair medal of 1893 —a fact 
which emphasizes the record: 

50 Years of Cures. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Sail Rheum, Fever Sores, I 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed \ 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price i~> cents per box. For sale by 

A. W. Poland.   

BbnM "Lung"Trimble*; Debility, dltlrcnhuj raonueb. «»J 
femalellli, and in n»!e<l i„r limiting   :un-s when a.lOUui 
toajtagg fails. Ey  ■slid ihoulii ha' 

PARKER'S  " 
HAIR   BALSAM _ 

Cleame,   md   ..famine, tlie  hilt. 
ri-..m.itei    a    lujttinniit   growth. 
Hevcr  Fails to  Restore  Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures BCBIP disewiri & hair tailing. 
&ic,ftrnl8l."int Druiffirt. 

HINDERCORNS Th«on.yra»C!H*ft« 
ComB.Stop»Bil pain. Makes walking t»?i\lJC at Drugs **t* 

BE SURE AND GET 
A   PA IK   OF 

- ;  GAFFN1TS 
Up-to-Date  Shoes. 
He has them in all Styles and Colors. 

Comfort, Beauty and Durability combined 

HOSIERY 
-FOR- 

LIIIIES, GENTS 

For Sale at a Bargain. 
ASECONP-bnnd Concord buf*griti Koort re- 

pair.     Inquire oT T.  1'.  UJLBBHT.  West 
HrookHeid. 4w27« 

20 Summer street, 

M.   O.   GAFFNEY, 
North Brookfield 

■A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE- 

FUL OF SHAME."    KEEP YOUR 

HOUSE CLEAN   WITH ,v 

SAPOLIO 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
312 Main Street,  Worcester, MUSH. 

GREAT  BARGAINS  IN 

Suits, Jackets 
and Capes. 

First-Class Tailored Suits and Dresses. 

Handsome 830.50, 42.50 and $4o suits for 
Suits that were 25, 37.50, 29.50 and 22.50 for 
Suits that were 18.75, 19.50 and 28.50 for 
Suits that were 15, 16.75 and 17.50 for 
Suits that were 11.75, 12.50 and 13.75 for 
Suits that were 9.98 and 10.75 for 
Suits tha, were 7.50 and ,8.75 for 

Ladies' Fine Black and Colored Jackets 

Jackets that were 25, 27.50 and 29.50 for 
Jackets that were 18.50, 19.50 and 22.50 for 
Jackets that »yere 15, lfi.75 and 17.50 for 
Jackets that were 11.75, 12.50 and 1&.98 for 
Jackets that were 8.75, 9.98 and 10.75 for 

Capes. 
Handsome plain and trimmed «ilk cap^s for   1 97, 

22.50 
19.75 
12.50 
9.75 
7.50 
6.98 
4.98 

14.75 
12i50 
^.75 
7.50 

4.98 and 6.75 

2.98,  3.75, 4.98, 6.75, 
8.98 and 10.75 

Bicycle Suits. 
45 bicycle suits are offured for sale at Half Price. 

Mackintoshes and Cravenettes. 
Balance of mackintoshes and crarenetres left »ver from last week's tale to 

be olosed out regardless of cost. 

Headquarters for Shirt 
Waists and Silk Waists. 

RICHARD  HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester.      63 X. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

lyl 

Summer   Board 
Wanted 

Uy Hit; thousands ot readers of tln> 

Boston Evening Transcript, 
{No Smitlnv edition) 

THK GREATEST PAPER IX >'EW 
ENGIAND FOR SUMMER RE- 

SORT  ADVERTISING. 
A few insertion* ofyovr card will 
surehj bring the BEST CLASS 
of boarders who willingly pay fair 
prices for good accommodations. 

Call or urnil for ciiciilnr giving rnte8 nud 
lull Information, sample < >*\>'f■-, etc. 

BOSTON TRANSCRIPT CO. 
884 Wa8h1nglon St., Boston, MHSB. 

4w24e 

Roll of Honor. 

GETTHEBESTVWHy? 
Coal jjcliciou* 

ennnled KtreiiKth> 
JM.OBI_ lie oiiuin icaji 

C0L.IPNS 
VtV CINNAMON I |lKECt| I VANILLA. "'IS 

CLOVE    -NUTMEG §|">--'1Ji      LCMOM-DBANGE.13, 

1IAM.QINGCR 

SELECLElAVORS 
Warren, Brookfield & Spencer 

I.Llil'TIIll    RAIL    1111*11. 

^.—UoiN« WHBT- 

e 3 » c 

a e o       x ■-5' S     g    8 
s > *£ ?! £*! • > ► is   fn i-- 
m is j   j«t lb 3*  o    S^ 

1 546   000 650   606 
610   8 25 646 800 6 2t li (1 646 

«2( ASS 0 55 7 It 730 6 46 7 01 ; -in 7 40 
7« 7 15 7 41 mm am 7 80 750 Bill, 8 26 
7 Hi 8 It 8 30 8 46 905 826 8 40 KM 916 
til 856 9 15 li Si; « so *906 926 • 4C 1600 
»X 0 41 10 05 in'in III 411 950 1010 in 21, 1043 

10 11 18 3C 19 50 1106 11 in 10 40 1160 1115 1186 
11 tx 11 11 11 86 11 50 Uln 1126 1146 1200I12 20 
n se 12 05 1126:12 411 inn 1216 12 30 12 45   1(16 
1'2 3( 19 5t 1 loi 116 lli 100 1 20   136   1 56 

1 2f 1 35 1 55   2 10   2 80 145 906   2 201 2 40 
2 1( ?J5 2 46   100: ,120 2» 2 66!  3051 8 25 
2 51 3 10 3 80   8 43, 405 310 3 46 lit 4 16 
i V 11 55 4 15   4 30: 4 50 4 06 426 4 40 6 0(1 
iS( 4 45 5 03. 520   540 450 5 10 5 23 546 
5 It 5 SO 6 MJ   8 05 ti i,1 640 606 8 16 633 
e« 0 1S 0 35; ti 50 7 in 6 26 6 43 700 7 20 
e.w 701 7 26   7 40 Sim 7 18 730 7 46 865 
"WI 750 8 10 8 '-'.i ■48 800 8 20 mr, 8 55 
8 2C 8 35 8 59 8 III li.in 846 905 mo 940 
mc 9 25 9 46 III on iniii 930 966 1001, 1025 
S.'if> 1010 10 30 lull, 11 us 1020 16 40 1666 II 16 

•1(110 *J0 55 •11 13 •1106 •1125 
•11 80 •11 43 •12 00 

The %M p. m. ca.ir from Wariun U Uie last car 
for Spencar. 

The 10.40 and 11.30 p. in. cars only run to ear 
house. 

•Run to car house only, 
Sundays— First car J'rum WHrrtm 7.n5; first 

our troin Spunc*«r " SO. 
The lo.iiO oar from apenc«r is the last car to 

Warren. 
The 11.0.*i p. m. car runs to car house only; if 

passemrci s, will run to Hrookileld. 
Special earn can he had by applying to C. A. 

.it.'*!*, Superintendent. 

The following is n list of pupils jn the 

schools of Urookfleld (excepthigh school) 

who have not been absent^ tartly or dis- 

I misHCMl during the term ending June is, 

■ \s'.i~. Figures placed after n nnnie Indi- 

cate the. number of consecutive times this 

credit has been gained. 

(JradesVMI & IX. Hubert Cook I, Joseph 
Kottier I, Delia Guerin 1, Gilbert Leete 1, Ida 
.Mooney 1, Ma^irie O'Donnell 1, Arthur Gilbert 
1, Leroy Gilbert 1, Alice HariiiiKtoa 1, Alice 
Smith 1.   -lemile L. Irwin, teacher. 

Grades VI & VII. Edith 1<. liieed 4, Lena 
Bean 1, Grorgn Donahue, 2, Ennnii 1'betteplace 
1.    Frances •I. Amsden, teacher. 

(Jrade V. Mabel Iteinis 1, George Leole 1, 
Arthur Monroe 1, Edward Sabater 1. Grade 
IV. Etta Fortier 3, John Halllyan 1, Guy 
Moulton 1, Ruth I'routy 3, Eddie KamUeU 1, 
Norman Vizard 1.   K. S. Irwin, teacher. 

Grade III. Nellie Clancy 1, Willie Clancy 2, 
Arthur Douty 1, John Hutfhen 1, Edith McKiu- 
stry 18, Henry Mallett 1, Dora Mandeville 1, 
Willie (J'Brien 7, Agnes Shields l.WalterTlmy- 
er 1, Annie Vizard 1, Charlie Vizard 1, Loyd 
Weston I.   Carolyn A, lrwiu, teacher. 

Grade II. Leah ISean 1, Matthew Daley 1, 
Albert TJouty 3, Arthur Kelley 1, Willie Kiley 
3, Stephen Lawlor 1, Harry Mason 4, John Mc- 
Namai'a 1, Thomas Mooney 1, Roy Moulton 1, 
Willie Mulvey I, Ernest Parsons 1, Lewis 
Simpson 1, Lowell Twiehell 1. Julia M. Me- 
Laughlin, teacher. 

Grade I. Clifford Currier I, Annie Clancy I, 
Joseph Durkin 1, Mary Derrick 4, James Der- 
rick 1, Anuie Delaney 1, Amy K. Eaton 1, Liz- 
zie J. Holcoinh 1, Philip Hynes I, John Ken- 
nedy 1, Isabel Mack 1, Charles McCarthy 1, Al- 
bert McDonald 1, John MoDonald 1, Delia 
Newel) I, Willie Pratt 1, Ethel Temple 1, Israel 
Weston it Harold Wbeeler \, Wesley Wbeeler 
1, Vetuia Walton. 1. Carrie R. French and 
Alice P. Banister, teachers. 

Upper Podimk. Oliver If. Rice 1, Ethel A, 
French 1, Frances E. Underwood L M. Flor- 
ence Adams, teacher. 

Lower Poduak. Abbio Fisher 1, Jennie I. 
Hobbs 1, Elsie Stratum 1. Antoinette S. Car- 
penter, teacher. 

Rice Corner. Alfred Baggott 1, Elsie Rcmia 
I, Ralph Mitchell 1, Roy Mitchell 1, Augusta 
Nelson 1, Henry Nelson 1, Elsie Newton 1. 
Uattie E. Bemis, teacher. 

Over-the-River. Norman O. Brigham l.John 
J. Mulvey 1, Eddie L. Morse 1, Susie E. Morse 
4. Ella M. Morse 1. Mabel F. Gooriell, Maude 
E. Eaton, teachers. 

KAST HHOOKFIELl). 
Grammar. Lillian Buchanan 1, Hat tie Keith 

1, Ceiia Lowry 5, George Putney -2. Harriet A. 
Maine, ttacher. 

Id Intermediate. Sadie Donahue 1, John 
MoDeruiott, 5.    Myra A. Hobbs, teacher. 

lat Intermediate. Emma Barnard i, John 
Donahue 1, Annie Laurj 1, Bessie KouNselle 1. 
Mabel K. BmiisU'i, teiifliei. 

2d Primary. Walter Fletcher 3, George 
Fletcher 2, Oswald Horngbv 1, Sadte Lowry 3, 
Edith U'.Neal 3, Hattie Taylor 2, Ada Towii'e 1. 
Nina L. Gleason, teacher. 

1st Primary. Mary Taylor 9, James Kouselle 
1.   Fannie N. Cole, Kay A. Cole, teachers. 

Brookfield Times, 
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EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal Block,   North   Brook/ield,   Matt, 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
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Springfield, 
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Connect  with   Nortli   Urookfleld  Branch 
trains. 

§ A late pvenilliz train leaves Boston at 11 p. 
._., Worcester 12.28, West Brookfield 1.20, rai- 
nier 1.40, arriving at .Sprlntfflelil 2.15 A. M. 

ri.itei'iun llniiil, 1—Rev. W. I,. Walsh, 
pastor. Sunday services: 10.45a. in.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

Tlie BaptUt Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference   meeting at the housea, . every 
Monday evening.    Tile public is invited. 

Nt. Mary's Cafliollc Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. in.; High Mass atid 
Mennon, 30 30; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Vei- 
pera, 7.30 p. m. 

M. K. Church I—Rev. .7. R. Chaffee, pastor 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. m, and 7 p. in, Sim 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.45. Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
l'rayer meeting rYiduv evening at 7.30. 
Congregational Church I—Rev. E, B, Blan- 
ohard, pastor. Residence. Lincoln Street Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. in. and 7.00 p. in. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, fl.80 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.80 
All citizens anil strangers are welcome to the 
services and Hie hospitalities of this elmi'cii. 
All seat* Iree at tlie evening service,   T - ■ 

—Diiyiil Fity, a former resident, culled I —G*orge II. Chapln of ISrooklleld made 

on friends In town Tuesday. I the best score at the (lull Club shoot held 

-^Miss Nellie McCarthy Is at Moulton's ! at West Brooklield, Monday. He lilt 20 

cottage, Quaeuniquasit lake. I P>g»°»s <>»* of a possible M. 

.... , —A horse belonging to J. B. Oitss was 
f  Worcester has I ft   fe 

borrowed for keeps early  Monday  morn- 

ing and with no definite clew of the bor- 

—Miss Ethel Phelps 

been the guest of Mrs. Whiting 

-Mrs. Carrie .M. WootTof Metrose has --^-^   -^.^g^, polta, f[Im, hoW(n,erT. 

been visiting Mrs. Carrie Ormsby. 

—Kev. Harry S. Mitchell of Milbury 

bus been visiting here for a week. 

—Chas. II. CilHn left Thursday for a 

week's visit with friends at Milford. 

—W. E. Cook and family spent the 

Foarth with relatives at Springfield. 

—Kev. J. U. Chartee will take "Rever- 

ence" as his subject Sunday morning. 

—James Honghton of Maine is the 

guest of Walter Howe for two weeks. 

—Miss Clara Brown of * Worcester was 

the guest of Miss M. A. Walsh, Monday. 

—Mrs. Claude Lallin and Mrs. Edward 

l'ike are nt Cambridgeport for the week. 

—The grandchildren of Mrs. J. M. Gib- 

son from Maiden are making her a visit. 

—Miss Ha/.el I'olhnmous has been 

spending the week with her aunt in Ash- 

land. 

—Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. Mallett are mak- 

ing their annual t rip through the Canadian 

cities. 

—Miss Bridget McCarthy is spending a 

week's vacation with friends at Norwich. 

Conn. 

—Frank L. Mellen left Thursday for a 

trip In .Montreal i\nd other places in 

Canada. 

—During Mrs. Fitts* absence tlie TIMKS 

has been very efficiently served by Ezra 

(irover. 

—Miss Annie G. (iradv of Natick  lias 

through skillful detection succeeded in 

locating him. 

— Henry V. Crosby has brought suit 

against the Chas. Baker lumber company 

of Worcester, in an action of contract, 

with ad damnutn placed at $3000. L. 

Emerson Barnes of North Brooktleld is 

counsel for the plait ill". 

—Willie Durkin, who was so badly 

burned last week, has suffered a great 

deal of pain through the extreme hot 

weather. His recovery is stiil a matter" 

of doubt. Dr. Sherman is doing all in 

her power to help the little boy. 

—Brookfield is (piieter the present week 

than she has been for ninny years. The 

Moulton factory has not been in opera- 

tion and those who are working for the 

electric road company are about tlie only 

oneajvbo have steady employment. 

—One and one half acres of land lie- 

longing to the estate of Hiram P. Gerald, 

insolvent debtor, will be sold at public 

auction, Wednesday, July 14. at 2 o'clock. 

The laud is situated on South Main street 

injear of lots owned by u. F. Eaton. 

—The young men who are etnploped at 

tlie C. H. Moulton factory spent Wednes- 

day at the Oakland gardens and partici- 

pated in atldetie sports and games, also 

bathing ami boating. Refreshments were 

served in the latter part of the afternoon. 

—The fire company was called out 

j Thursday forenoon to extinguish a fire 

j in  Oscar   Bemis'  house  in  the tenement 

Over-the-River Picnic. 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMB'S 
Ceiitrnl St., BrookAeM, 

For your Model Paper Patterns,  AIHO for fresh 
Hrnati trcry day.    Piec, Cakes, etc., 

supplied as desired. 
Large fine Baker** sweet Goods. 

And order your   fce] Crcan* for   Sunday. 
Orders taken any time during thewcek. 

Jin 

Notes Aljtf'iit Town. 

ge  Cottle  was in Boston, Th irs- 

Few medicines have held their ground 
so successfully as Ayer's Cherry Fectoral. 
During the past rlfty years, it has been the 
most popular of ail cough-cures and the 
demand for it today is greater than ever 
before.    Prompt to act and sure to cure. 

day. 

— V.. J. Moulton was in  Westboro  last 

Friday. 

—Carl   Davis   is   working  fur  A.   I>. 

Hooker. 

—Win. Caswell is awny for iiis summer 

vacation. 

—Joseph Byron is in the employ  of  A. 

y. Douty. 

—E. S. irwin  is  camping  at  Quacum- 

quasit lake. 

—William Croft of Springfield was  in 

town Sunday. 

—Chas. Gittin has returned from a visit 

to Southbrldge. 

—John Carleton and family  are camp- 

ing at the lake. 

—Charles  Whitney of  Charlton spent 

Monday in town. 

—Alton J.   iitobiuson   of  Boston  spent 

Monday in town. 

—.Tames Bowler and wife   spent   the 

Fourth at Spencer. 

—Horace tl.   Wltherell visited  friends 

In town the Fourth. 

—David   Mason  has purchased a new 

Greyhound bicycle. 

—William Gagan spent tlie Fourth with 

friends at Springfield. 

—Miss M. Irene Smith visited  in  town 

a portion of the week. 

—Alvin   H.   Corey  of  Merhien, Conn., 

was in town this week. 

—Miss Katie Bergen  was guest at T. 

E. Mulvey's the Fourth. 

—George M. Bemis is inueh better and 

is regaining his health. 

—>E. D. Goodell and family are camp- 

ing at Qiuuumipiaslt lake. 

—O.   F.   Eaton  ami family are at Qua- 

euuKpiasit lake for a week. 

—Albert Tibbetts and wife of West- 

boro were in town Monday. 

—C.   I-.   Ellis  and family are spending 

the week at Quacuimpiasit. 

—William   At wood   has   purchased   a 

Crescent of M. J. Donahue. 

been the guest of Miss  Ellen   A.   Meehan I occupied by   Ernest  Colburn.     The  fire 

this week. , was caused by the explosion of" a gasoline 

—Walter   Carpenter    of    Bridgeport, j stove,   hut was extinguished  he fore the 

Conn., is spending a short vacation  with ! arrival of the hose company, 

his mother. j    —Miss Eliza  Hobbs,   librarian  of the 

—Mr. O. F, Bordeau and family of j derrick' Public library, her sister Miss 

S-pencer spent the Fourth at the home of j Myra, and Miss LInnle C. Clough, joined 

Mr. Bemis. I a party at Springfield on Thursday niorn- 

I ing for an excursion to Montreal and 

j through the Provinces. Miss Bessie 

! Randlett will act as librarian in the ab- 

■ eence of Miss Hobbs. 

—A paper balloon was started Monday 

evening bat did not reach n very great 

height before it caught fire and fell on 

the roof of the Burt factory. The hose 

company were called out at once and 

although they did hot make as quick time 

as when training last week, they succeed- 

ed in extinguishing the blaze on the roof 

hop  before  much  damage  was 

—The Baptist Circle will meet at the 

home of ,Eli Felch, Monday evening at 

7.3d o'clock. 

—Six new members were received at 

tlie Methodist church last Sunday morn- 

ing by letter. 

—Mrs. II. T. Mathewson and Mrs. E. 

A. Ludden are spending two weeks at 

Comfort Cove. 

—William Joyce and wife and William 

Withington and wife are camping at Qua- 

cumqunsit lake. 

-—I. F. Johnson and Mrs. Mattie Parker I done, 

of  Walnut  Hill are  visiting at the C. C j   '_nea. J. P. Cheney was thrown  from 

Sanderson farm. kjg  carriage  while  driving  through  the 

—Mrs. S. A. Fitts and son are expected i East village Tuesday, and badly shaken 

home Saturday or Monday from their va- j up and bruised. Mr. Cheney's horse be- 

cation in Ashland. \ came  frightened at an  electric car anil 

—John Dolierty's youngest boy was \wIli,e ^tempting" to rein him down he 

badly burned about the eyes with fire-1lost hifi »ahuiee and wns heavily thrown 

crackers, Mondav. j to the ground.     Dr.   Hodgkins  attended 

him and found that his ankle was sprained 

and that he was bruised about the body. 

Mr. Cheney is a carpenter and was on 

his way to work on the North Brookfield 

almshouse when   the  accident occurred. 

family of j 

the  home | * 

—Chas. II. Clarendon and 

Worcester spent the Fourth at 

of Myrick Bellows. 

—Kinmons Adams and family of Wor 

ccster were the guests of Ephraim Adam 

the first of the week. 

At a meeting of the olluers of the 

"Over-the-Hivcr l'icnic Society," held 

July 8, it was voted to hold a picnic at 

Point of Pines, Brooklield, Thursday, 

Aug. 12. 

— Tiie_£ol_Iowing eonmdtteea were chosen . 

Com. for grounds, Mr. F. E. Proutyj 

entertainment, Mrs. K. E. Pronty. Mrs. 

W. B. Mellen, C. A. HIcVT amusements, 

W. B. Mellen, Frank Mellen. Mrs. c. H. 

Eatiin: dinner, Mrs. A. A. Brigham, Mrs. 

N. Chambers, Mrs. James Mitchell. C. A. 

Kiee, James Mitchell. 

It was also voted to raise money for 

expenses in same manner as the two pre- 

vious years—by collection and guarantee 

fund, and Pres. Pond to have charge of 

guarantee. Also decorations to lie in 

charge of the president. 

Miss Stutson's Pupils' Recital. 

The Unitarian church was tlie scene of 

an u mi sally interesting and pretty musi- 

cale on Thursday evening, July i. Miss 

Stutson and her music class have given 

much pleasure to their friends in the last 

few years by their conscientious ami dig- 

nified rendering of the term's work, but 

the last was thevbest of all, not because 

the surroundings were in keeping with 

the occasion, but because tlie clas-Mlid un- 

commonly good work from beginning to 

end. The recital showed the inevitable 

result of hard, painstaking effort on the 

part of teacher and pupils. The younger 

ones must .have our special praise, for it 

is hard to cover the keys with small hands 

and not slight the execution. All the 

pupils showed real, true progress since 

last June. Tlie time was excellent and in 

some numbers was beyond praise. Mas- 

ter Guy Moulton's conscientious render- 

ing of IJchner's Gypsy Dance, Miss Anna 

Sikes' piano solo, and tlie 1ieJ.„- Valse by 

Miss Faith Heed are mentioned as show- 

ing what careful work can be done by 

these same small bands. The others all 

should have special mention if our time 

and space allowed. The older pupils had 

dim cult compositions and must not be 

overlooked in this inadequate report. The 

Schubert duo. for piano and organ, by 

Miss Clapp and Miss Stiitson, also the 

duo for organ and piano by Miss Bice and, 

Miis Sttitson were charmingly rendered 

and were most interesting, especially to 

those who appreciate how hard it is to 

blend the two instruments satisfactorily, 

ami    what    hard   practice   and   careful 

(CONT1NLKU ON IXSIDK 1'AiiK.; 

INow/'is the Time to 
S$\e Your Potatoes. 

BUG   DEATH. 

He lives  in  tlie' Over-the-River 

and being over 90 years old it  \ 

—Albert Blanchard of  New  York  city j his recovery rather slow. 

is  spending a  few   days  at the home of { 

Mrs. c. p. Blanchard. 

—Joseph     Provest   of    Spencer    and 

brother   Frederick   of    Milford,   visited! 

friends in town Monday, 

—George Webster returned to Hanover, i 

N. II., Tuesday to resume  his  studies  at 

the Dartmouth Medical College. 

—Miss Florence Butterworth  and Miss 

strict, 

make 

—A beautiful service was held at the 

Unitarian church, Sunday. It was Chil- 

dren's Sunday ami the children turned out 

in force. The church was handsomely 

decorated with flowers and ferns, and the 

American tlag covered the front of the 

organ. At 10.45 the children marched in 

and occupied the front part of the church. 

Each child carried a basket of flowers and 

Nina Gould attended a picnic at Newton's * each girl was crowned with a wreath  of 

Grove, West Brooktleld, Monday. 

—Mrs. Chas. Hasty, with Ralph and 

Edith Hasty, are spending a few weeks 

with relative&at Wolfboro, N. H. 

#— Howard Brummette and family and 

W. E. Gerald and family are spending 

the week at Mr. Gerald's cottage. 

—W. A. Moody and family and C. H. 

Moulton and family of Walthara are 

camping at Birch Point, Quacumquasit 

lake. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Monlton, Mrs. 

L. T. Newhall, and William Powers are 

spending the week at (.biacumquasit 

Lodge. 

—Edwin  Hastings   accidentally   dislo- 

t cated his shoulder. Monday, and  will  be 

1 unable  to attend to  his work for a few 

weeks. 

—Miss Katherine Walsh is at North- 

ampton for a short visit and will spend 

ten days at York Beach, Me., before re- 

turning. 

—The concert given   bythe Y, P. S. C j 

E. of the Methodist church  last  Sunday | 

afternoon was  well  attended  and  much 

enjoyed. 

—Dr. Kuowlton amrMr. E. Forsyth, 

who have been enjoying an outing at 

Comfort Cove, Podunk lake, have re- 

turned to New York city. 

(lowers. The music was fine, Miss Nellie 

Stutson otHciating at the organ and M. J. 

Donahue playing the cornet. The choir 

consisted of Messrs. French and Stone, 

Mrs. Heed and Miss Henshaw. A recita- 

tion was given by Bernie Farkhurst. Mr. 

AValsh made a short address, and nine 

children were baptized. 

> —George C. Converse, who is employed 

by William Fullam at carpentering 

North Brookfield, fell from a staging 

Tuesday and badly dislocated his ankle 

and wrenched his back. Mr. Converse 

had removed the bolts from the bracket 

which held a staging 16 feet from the 

ground, and as soon as he stepped upon 

it, man and staging fell to the ground in 

a heap. His companions quickly came to 

his assistance and found that the bone 

below the ankle was protruding through 

the shoe, and the foot was at right angles 

with the ankle, the blood gushing mit in 

streams. Dr. L. E. Dionne was called 

and dressed the wound. Dr. Newhall was 

then sent for and on his arrival Mr. Con- 

verse was taken to Brooktleld. On fur- 

ther examination Dr. Newhall found that 

the bone was not broken but knocked out 

of place, making the case more serious. 

At the present writing Mr. Converse is 

as comfortable ai could be expected 

though he is sntiering mmh pain from the 

wound. 

PATENTED MARCH  i6T-? 
ji FOK SALE 1!Y 

Keith & Hiscock, 
EAST BR00KFI£LD. 

It is a non-poisonous article thai effectunlly 
tukes ihe place of Paris Green mid other dan- 
gerous? imeet powders. 

It le sure death to the rotate, Squash and 
Cueundjerflings, Currant and Tomato Worms 
and many other plant eating penis. 

It ts a plant food of great merit, a benefit to 
all plants afl\l prevention of blight or rust to 
the potato tops. 

It is applied dry, which saves the trouble 
and expense of oarrytng water. It will not 
blow or waah off. The advantage of applying 
it while the vine is damp is that it will adhere 
to the vin» under aM oondltiona. 

Used on rose buehws, house plant.", etc., the 
results will be marvelous, it is the best pow- 
der on the market for hen lice 

It is perfectly safe to handle; will not injure 
stock or any animal in the least. Must be kept 
perfectly dry so it will not clog in shaker. 

1 Pound Package, * .15 
3        "         " .35 
5          "          " .50 
12 1-2 lb.   *' l.OO 

WHEN IN NEED OF 

Farming Tools, 
and in fact most anything, 

remember 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
The Hardware and Kurnitura l>e.deiB at 

East Brookfield. 



BARNAKU, SUM.NER * PUTNAM CO. 
Established 1M'.     • lueorporateil 1S92. 

Our Great 
$100,000 

July Sale 
Now  in   progress,   is  drawing 
crowds from tar and near. 

'Bargains All 
Over the Store. 

Send for samples of what you 

may want. 

Parasol Offer. 
Comparison  Quotation. 

Take any coaching shade on 
our counters. 

Plain,     hemstitched, 
center   and   plain   edge, 
stitched or vice versa. 

HHOOKFIELD. 
(CONTINIKD FROM  FIRST 1'A<1K.) 

phrasing are needed to bring out the 
meaning of the composer. We can only 
say tlie result showed both. Miss Bessie 
Handletl, also a pupil of Miss Stutson's in 
elocution, gave great pleasure in her re- 
cital of three selections from .lean IngeJ 
lmv and Eugene Field. 

fancy 
hem- 

These 
are the newest and prettiest of 
the season. 

Price   marked   p 
ticket.    Take one-thir 
it's yours. 

the 
d 

Hosiery Dept. 
Comparison Quotations 

will Special July sale values 
be offered every Saturday dur- 
ing the month. 

Drop stitch hose, ladies',   in 
handsome   cluster   ribs,   only 

IQC 

Iain   or drop stitch lisle 
thread, black or tan, spliced 
heels, compare with the usual 
39c grade. These are as good, 
.25c pair. 

Plain or cluster rib lisle 
thread, double sole and spliced 
heel, compare with 50c goods. 
July price, 37 Sic, 3 for $1.00. 

Black hose with white feet, 
the most popular stocking for 
summer wear, ladies', our 25c 
goods.     July sale  price,   19c. 

Ladies'    Hermsdorf   black, 
full    fashion   imported 
Regularly sold here ,19c. 

July sale for Saturday 
1 ic pair. 

Boys'   vacation   hose, 
good wearers, double  knees— 
the best boys' liose in the city. 
3 pairs for 50c. 

Boys' or girls' extra strong, 
double knee, hose,   i2.'ic pair. 

mum sura & PDTM mm 
Worcester. Mass. 

A Public Benefactor. 

hose, 

only, 

extra 

Special Meeting. 

A special meeting Mas called by the 
selectmen Tuesday evening and a sort of 
business was transacted of which the 
strong temperance advocates were in 
favor. The present illegal sale of lupior 
was up for investigation ami given an 
overhauling that didn't reflect much credit 
upon the so-called "raiders." At the 
town meeting in April it was voted to 
grant §50(1 for the purpose of keeping a 
•■dry "town. This sum Is fast disappear- 
ing and bills have been brought in for 
time spent in raiding while only one sue 
cessful raid has been made. The board 
of seleclmed notified all the to-wn officers 
to be present, at the meeting Tuesday 
evening. The selectmen present were : 
Chairman E. I). Goodell, A. H. Bellow, 
Warren I'.. Tarbell, J. W. Livermore, and 
E. E. (hapin. The poor financial con- 
dition of the town was discussed, as a 
warning against the fruitless spending 

uey on the elusive rum seller. E. 1). 
idell in addressing the men said that 

■treat dissatisfaction existed at the loose 
way and go as you please system of raid- 
ing carried on by the officers. Rev. W. 
L. Walsh spoke and was also of the opin- 
ion, thai the raiding was conducted in a 
loose way, also that before the end of the 
year the funds would be exhausted and 
hoped that some, method would lie adopt- 
ed by the board. The plans ottered to 
the board for future liquor raids were: 
Tin- appointment of a Honor board to 
which officers should report before mak- 
ing the raid, showing the evidence in 
their possession upon which they intend 
to raid, which is to be approved of by the 
hoard. Another plan was to oiler a re- 
ward of 825 for every conviction secured 
in the lower court. No conviction, no 
fees, the town to pay for the warrant in 
ease of HO conviction by the officers. Al- 
so that in the future all liquor cases should 
be tried before the trial justice In lirook- 
tield and not takejtheiu to neighboring 
towns. Another plan ottered was to 
leave the matter entirely in the hands of 
the board of selectmen to devise ft satis- 
factory way of dealing with the matter. 
All the members of the board spoke in 
favor of a new scheme in the matter of 
raiding, lier. Mr. Walsh denounced some 
of the officers for showing partiality to 
some oll'enders, and for frequenting 
places where liquor is sold. 

BIGr SAUTBLLE'S 
GREATEST,   GRANDEST, 

Best One Ring Circus in the World. 
AT NORTH BROOKFIELD, FRIDAY, JULY 16, '9T. 

"Put "Your Foot In It." 
VICI  KID   SHOES 

Are the most comfortable and stylish shoes in the market. 

RUSSETS, 
In all the popular shades for both Ladies and  Gentlemen. 

Children's Shoes a Specialty. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
u ti Ai v vriu i:r, NORTH  BitooKl n;i,i>. Mtf 

Sec the Street Parade.    See Capt. Pierre Perier make  his 100  foot dive. 
The Big Popular Piced Circus of America.    iS5c Admission. 

Children under 10 years at afternoon show only 10 cents. 

Dlonne, Ale 
Mineau, Alex 

BROOKFIELD CELEBRATES, 
With Picnics, and Family Gather- 

ings all Around. 

TIIK DAY AT OAKLAND  BAaUraBaT. 

The greatest public benefactor,—at 
least, at this season of the year, is the 
man w ho discovers mine new and delight- 
ful vacation land. A Boston* newspaper 
man has done it. It seems he went to 
Lewis Wharf one noon and embarked on 
one of the Yarmouth boats, lie reached 
Yarmouth next morning. There he took 
another boat and coasted along the south 
shore towards Halifax. Now, very few 
of us Americans know much about this 
South Shore, but the ISostoniuu found 
it wonderfully interesting. He skirted 
along by Cape Sable, the oldest land, 
judged from the standpoint of civilized 
occupation. In America,—for there is 
where l.eif Krlcson landed, live years be- 
fore Columbus. . He sailed up Shelburne 
harbor, the finest harbor in America. He 
•topped offhand explored Oak Island, 
where Capt. Kidil buried his treasure two 
hundred years ago, aud where they have 
been digging for it for the last hundred 
years: and when he got home again he 
wrote up his trip and called the book 
'•Beautiful Nova Scotia." The Yarmouth 
Steamship Co. got the book and have just 
published it in very handsome form with 
elaborate illustrations. You can get it by 
sending the postage, ten cents, to J. F. 
Spinney. Agent of the Yarmouth Steam- 
shin Co., Lewis Wharf, Boston. 

Reasons why Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Iliaarhoea Remedy Is the 
best:.—1. Because it utiords almost in- 
stant relief in case of pain in the stom- 
ach, colic and cholera morbns. 2. Be- 
cause it 19 tne only remedy that never 
fails in the most severe eases of dysen- 
t«ry and diarrhoea. 3. Because It is the 
only remedy that will cure chroDic diarr- 
hoea. -4. Because it is the only renedy 
that will preveut bilious colic. 5, Be- 
cause it is the only remedy that will enre 
epidemical dysentery. 6. Because it it 
the only remedy that can always be de- 
pended upon in cases of cholera infantum. 
7. Because it is the most prompt and 
most reliable medicine in use for bowel 
complaints. 8. Because it produces no 
ball results. B. Because it is pleasant 
and safe to take. 10. Because it has 
saved the lives of more people than any 
other medicine in the world. The 25 and 
60c sizes for sale by K, W. Reed, North 
Brooktleld: H. T. Mathewson, Brook- 
tleld. 

The glorious Fourth was celebrated 
Sunday night and Monday morning with 
all the noise a crowd of over HOO men and 
boys could make, and the central portion 
of the town got little or no sleep nfter 12 
o'clock. All of the church bells were 
rung as well as tlte town hall bell. The 
boys did not experience any trouble from 
the constables in ringing tlte bells, for be 
it said to the credit erX the townspeople 
and officers, they like to have the young 
people make a noise aud enjoy themselves 
on the greatest holiday of the year. A 
large bonfire was built on the common 
and lots of fire works were used, making 
the street look very bright from 12 o'clock 
until three. 

j The usual gang that has another way of 
celebrating, were out "pinching" wagons, 

I signs, etc., and placing obstacles around 
I the streets, but not as much damage was 
done as is usual the night before the 
Fourth. 

During the day there was a grand pic- 
nic at Oakland Garden held by the St. 
Paul's church of Warren. A big crowd 
attended, coming from all the adjoining 
towns. The electric road company had 
trouble in handling so many people. 

The chief iuterest at the picnic was the 
exciting ball game between 4the North 
Brookllelds and Spencer Wire Co. The 
Spencer team won scjuarely by a score of 
ti to 5 and it was a good clean game of 
ball, only for the "kick" in the middle of 
the game, which created some disturb- 
ance and for which each side was ecpially 
to blame. 

The one mile, horse trot was won by 
James White,   M. Joly,  second. 

Humphrey won the 1011 yd. dash in slow- 
time, and the half mile foot race was a 
procession and easily won by Sleeper in 
slow time. The tug-of-war contest was 
exciting anil interesting and handily won 
by the North Brooktleld team. 

in the evening the greater portion of 
the crowd attended the dance at East 
Brooktleld, while about 200 people went 
to West Brooktleld expecting to see a 
great display of fireworks, but they 
turned home greatly disappointed, 
none were put on". 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—By Invitation of St. George Court. 
C. II. F., a party of nine from North 
Brooktleld, went to Southbridge on Mon- 
day, and had u most enjoyable time. The 
party was composed of   lit 
Bouvier, .1. llerard. Eugene ............ ■■ 
l'arinentcr.  Jasper   Depatie.  ('.   1-   I'er- 
rault, Freol Gaudette. and  liuclos. | 
Dr. Dlonne was called on for a patriotic 
speech. A clam bake was enjoyed as a 
part of the program of the day. 

—Sig. Satltelle's 25c circus is coming 
Friday, July HI. The} will pitch their 
big canvasses upon the common, giving 
afternoon and evening performances. The 
Bridgeport I'anner says:—"Sautelle vis- 
ited Thompsonville last year with a very 
attractive exhibition and he has enlarged 
considerably, making many pleasing 
additions and tlte Sautelle circus is now 
the largest one ring "how in America. 
The ring performance is given by the 
largest coterie of artists ever seen with 
a one-ring circus. There is a veritable 
climax of skill, daring novelty, gor- 
geous costumes and sensational features, 
there is a vim and flavor that is only 
characteristic of Satltelle's shows. Finan- 
cial and artistic success go hand in hand. 
Sit;. Satltelle's prosperity is only a legiti- 
mate result of keeping faith with the 
public, giving them what he advertises, a 
clean, complete, compact, old-fashioned 
one-ring circus, with its ninny up-to-date 
acts, features, etc. There is a novelty 
and freshness that is entirely lacking in 
the modem railroad affairs. Sig. Sautelle 
lilts never departed from the correct prin- 
ciples." At afternoon performance chil- 
dren under ten years only ten cents. The 
high dive of Captain Pierre l'erier at 1 
and 7 o'clock is a part of the free exhibi- 
tion and is a feature (hat is bound to 
attract. 

Roll of Honor. 

DRIJNTK 
Kelly's Ginger Ale 

ml" to have gv 
food value, uiul you "(tot a. pom.a ot  poorly 
roiwti-d briiii for your SSe, and  ft poor, weak, 
.ickisli drink (wfiat canyOTeswactfromeran) 
tlon'tbe-iliieourng.Ml but try (_,RAIN 
made from BoUd grain, nicely or 
pounds for  !SC     <•» 
enrret' at 14   lie price 
grocer today. 

The following pupils in the North 
HrookhVlil schools have not been absent 
tardy or dismissed during term ending in 
June, 1H97. Figures placed after a name 
indicate the. number of consecutive time 
this public recognition 1ms been earned. 

High School. Julia M. Connelley 1, Jennie 
K. Converses, W. Harry Fullain 11, Martha. G 
I.ane3, Helena M. Maloney 1, tieoige B, Mill 
letl 2, Bridget A. Eyan '■*■ Edear H. Grout 
J'rin.; Ruth I>. Lorlng, Assi. 

Grade IX- Jifme* J, Burke J, Harold L. 
Goddard 5, Thomas H. Holland l, Balph G. 
Webber 1.   Clara Rowley, teacher. 

Grade VIII. I.eander Brassard 17, Madge 
Bond 1, Waller F. Downey 1, Albert E, Plon 1, 
Mary V. Banger 4, Charles L, Tucker 1. Kate 

A. Malioney, teacher. 
Grade VII. Wendell S. Mowry i, Thomas C. 

short ., Walter s. Skerry i, Bonnie W. Thomp- 
son •!■   Kiizabt'tjyHowanl, teacher. 

tirade VI. Mitxey Converse 1, Mary Doyle 
5, Ambrose St. Andre 1, Helen Tucker I, Clif- 
ford Webber S.    Helen F. Cooke, teacher. 

Grade V.     Kflie Amidmi 1, Nellie Broanihun 
1, Willie Doyle S, Mary Duiui 2, Willie Howard 
3, Leon Jandrow S, Eva baforriere 1, Helen 
Lovelia, Mary McEvoy 1, Emma Mineau 1, 
Aaron Marino I. Carl Smith 1, Warren Thomp- 
son 1, Paul wjebber 2. B. Florence Heed, 

teacher. ^**Jf 
Grades HI & IV. Emma Ilonin 1, Joseph 

Klltiry 1, Fernard Gaieau 1,George Gironard 
i, Willie Kondcau 1. Bertha F. Twichell 

teacher. 
Grade  IV.     Mary Connelly 1, Joseph Doyle 

2, Katbryu Doyle. 1, Lester Gilbert 1, Willie 
Gihvee 1, Mary Hendricks 1, Johnny Mahoncy 
11, Roy Newton 2, Margaret O'Brien 1, Ralph 
Patridge 1, Erangelino Roberts 1, Kathryn 
Short 1, Boy Smith 1.   Theresa Doyle, teacher. 

Grade III. Oliver Benoit 1, Lora Dlonne 1, 
Napoleon Mineau 1, Louis Mineau 1, Ambrose 
O'Brisn 1, Robert Quill 1, Olida Richards 1, 
William Bowlen 1, Harry Skerry 3, Carl Whit- 
temore 1, Eugene O'Hearo 3, Teresa A. How- 

ard, teacher. 
Grade II. Teresa Banks], Raymond Buck 

,1, Frank Chailbourne 1, Grace Dunn 1, Annie 
Kelley 1, Clifton Levering 1, Florence Wahoney 
1, Carroll Moore 3, Henry O'Hearn 2, Leon 
1'errault I, Carrie Smith 1, Ray Young 1, Eva 
Girouard 1.    Maude A. Moulton, leaeher. 

Grade 1.   Carl Adams 1, Ernest Berry 1, Liz. 
zie Connelly  1,   Loudia   Cloutier   1,   Regemi 
Cloutior 1, Clara Champeaus 1, Mary   Doyle  1, 

1, Esther Gayotte  1, Cora 
Ions 

Made from Pure Distilled Water and the Finest 
Ginger Root this Ale can be used upon the 

§ I Weakest Stomach. Wearetheonly bottlers in 
o I Massachusetts, outside of Boston, who make 
fci all their beverages from distilled waters. Take 
» | HJo Other and be sure the Photo Trade Mark 
S ■ is on every bottle, then you may be assured 
S' you are getting as pure a drink as the world 

' can produce. Don't endanger your health by 
nking other goods outfit) by our competi- H I dri ing other goods pump by our competi- 

tors; thej'are a very inferior quality and the 
only reason any one sells them is that they can 

2 ; buy them a little cheaper and sell them to the 
*"* oonsutner at the same price. Remember all 
£ 1 up-to-date stores sell KKLLl'M; those who 
a ' dwn't are a few cheap Johns who believe in get- 
T ting stun" cheap regardless of quality; but they 
5 ean't fool all the people all the time and in the 
•I- : end they lose all intelligent trade who will go 
0 : elsewhere and purchase their goods, knowing 
^ that a party who will try to push an inferior 
P ■ quality ot drinks on them at the same price ns 
§M KELLY'S Genuine Pure BevtM-ages will cheat 
™ ! them on all the other goods which they have 
?   lot sale. 

KELLY'S IS THE  BEST, 

Drink Kelly's Ginger Ale ! 
A good Brass Bund always attracts a 

'crowd, so does this Refrigerator. 

King & Tucker 

THE 

ortling to 

Cereal Coffee  nriiiker. Bm»rf ! 
Ii v,.u have been <1«OL.|VO,I «n.l Wed one ol | llolo.es   Uayotto 

tin. ciicuii bran mbrttttrtesnow on th«market, , QironarA 1, NHpoloon Leiloux 1, Dolor I 
olaiintngtoliotliooriKiimliimlto Imye grert   ,    Nt,nl(!  M;l„oiiey   1, Albert Quill  1,  Wllll 

riiin-O lakes tin; phi 
tiut a package of ; 

It U 
mil  i 

M 
Something to Depend On. 
.James Jones, of the linn of Jones 

Son. Cowden. III., in speaking of Dr. King's 
New Discovery, says that last winter his wife 
was attacked with La Grippe, and her case 
grew so serious that physicians at Cowden 
anil l'ana could do nothing for her. It 
seemed to develop into Hasty Consumption. 
Having Dr. King'! New Discovery in store, 
and selling lots of it, he took a bottle home, 
and to the surprise of all she began to get 
better Irom first dose, and half dozen dollar 
bottles eured her sound and well. Dr. King's 
\'ew Discovery Tor Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds is guaranteed to do this good work, 
fry it. Free trial bottles at Albert W. Po- 

land's drug store. B 

Mr. C. L. lUsbrouek, a druggist «t 
Mention, Mich., gays all of the good tes- 
timonials that have been published by 
the manufacturers of Chamberlain's Col- 
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea lieroedy could 
be duplicated iti that t»wn. For aale by 
E. W. Reed, North Brookfleld; H. 'i'. 
Mathewson, Brookfleld. 

Old People. 
Old people who require medicine to regu 

late the beweU and kidneys will find the true 
remedy i» Electric Bitters. This medicine 
does not stimulate and containa no whiskey 
nor other iatoxicant, but acts as a tonic and 
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach and 
bowels, adding strength and giving tone to 
the organs, thereby aiding Nature in the per- 
formance of the functiem. Electric Bitters 
is aa excellent appetizer and aids digestion. 
Old people find it just exactly what they need. 
Price 60c per bottle at A. W. Poland's 
drug store. o 

You may hunt the world over and you 
will not find another medicine equal to 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rlfoea Remedy for bowel complaints. It 
is pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale 
by E. \V. Reed, North Brooktleld; H. T. 

Mathewson, Brookfleld. 

Short I,  Ethel  Webber 1.    Viola K.   Haven, 
Battle l.. .luronie, teachers. 

tirade I. Irene Carey 1, Kathleen Carer 2, 
Margaret Doyle 1, James Uoyette 1, Edith B. 
Hill I, Charlie rage 1, Marola Sihluy 1, Itobert 
Young 1.   N- Irene Ellis, teacher. 

L. V. Grammar. Albert Anderson 12, Flora 
Peon 1, Charlie Fnllam 1, Eva Goddard 8, El. 
vira Grilhn 1, Clara May Griffin lo. Warren 
Larkuni 1, Eva Marten 1, Mary McCarthy 1. 
Winnie H. Learned, Kate A. Downey, teach- 

era. 
L. V. Primary. Linda Brown 1, Walter Dn- 

bofal, Flora Goddard 1, Homer Goddard t, 
Joseph Goddard 1, Fred Goddurd 1, Ralph 
Goddard 1, Ambrose Martell 1, Ethel Page 1, 
Lydia Wine 1, Charlie Wine 1. Mary L. Carey, 

teacher. 
No. 4. Lumun Benson 1, Italpb Benson 1, 

Arthur Baker 1, Paul Cliinmiugs 1, Harry 
Stone I, Maud Stone 1. Laura D. Gilbert, 
teacher. 

No. 7. Harold E. Anderson 1, Mary E, 
Frink 1, Ella It. Howe 1, Annie E. Krusell 1, 
Elsie G. Moreau 1, Marlon T. I'rue 1, Mabel K. 
Prua 1, James Kyan 11, Tommle M- Ryan J, 
Annie Zalatores 1. M. Alice converse, Mutt- 
er. 

No. S. Alfred Boucher 3, Avlla Boucher 1, 
Charlie Boucher 1, Doressa Harper 1, Evone 
Harper 1, Joseph Plon 1. Helen B. Nichols, 
teacher. „ 

W. A. HOTT, Supt. 

"Last summer one of our grand-chil- 
dren was sick with a severe bowel 
trouble," says Mrs. E. G. Gregory, of 
Frederickstown, Mo. -Our doctor's 
remedy had failed, then we tried Cham- 
berlain's Colir, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, which gave very speedy relief." 
For sale by K. W. Heed, North Brook-1 CRASH SUITS 
field; II. M. Mathewson, Brooktleld. 

The Celebrated Alaska 
We  have Uiem at all prioes, aci-onli 

B\/.i>. 

Baby Carriages 
A lull lint'oi them at popular pi 

Ingrain Carpets, 
Straw Matting,   Chamber   Suits,   Sideboards, 

Dining Tables and   Chairs,   Bookcases, 
Desks, Iron Beds, Springs, Mattresses. 

New Line of 
Puilor Suits, 

4 Couches. Faney (hairs and Couches, Faney 

r->, all in due cove 

chuii 
lugs. 

THE WARE- 
PRATT CO. 

WOOL AND LINEN 

Lwlles Cmu Wear Shoes 
One size smaller alter using Allen's Foot-Kase. 
a powder to be shaken into the shoes. It 
makes tight or new shoes feel easy; gives in- 
stant relief to corns and bunions. 11 s the 
greatest eoinlort discovery ol the age. Cures 
and prevents swollen feet, blisters, callous 
and sore spots. AUea'a Foot-Ease is a certain 
cure Tor sweating! hot, aching feet. At all 
druggists and shoe stores, 25c. Trial package 
free by mall. Address ■ 
Roy, S. Y. 

AllenS. Olinsted, l.e- 

The Chautauqua' Nursery Co, 
 OFFES  

STEADY WORK AKD GOOD WAGES 
To teachers and canvassers.    Anyone can 

Earn Big Pay Weekly, 

Selling Our High Grade Stock. 

Experience unnecessary.    Out Ot and Instruc- 
tions tree.   Secure territory now. 

H. B. WILLIAMS, 

3mos26 

Secretary, 

Grn, »n,   >'- 

For the summer vacation. 
Black and blue serge suits, very 

thin and cool. 
Mohair coats. 
Black alpaca coats. 
Great variety of white and fancy 

WAISTCOATS. 
Our markdown sale of broken 

lines of spring suits gives j-ou 
nn opportunity to get some ex 
cellent bargains. 

Very large assortment of 

STRAW HATS. 

 AGENCY FOR  

BICYCLES 
AND 

Sewing Machines. 
Theejoldrnrort, best medium priced wheel 

on the market; call and see It. 

The Standard Rotary Shuttle  Sew- 
ing Machine. 

The   lightest  running   and  fastest  machine 
made; examine itbelore you buy. 

Upholstering and 
Picture Framing, 

HEATED SEASON 
Is Con ting 

when baking is the 
dread of the hou.se- 
ivife. 

We come to their relief  with a fine 
line of 

KENNEDY'S 
FANCY COOKIES, 

that are having a large Bale every- 
where.    Try them. 

Have just received a crate of 

JOHNS OX BROS.' 
WIIIIE  WARE, 

making   a   complete   assortment   in 
Table Crockery. 

Seasonalbe 
Groceries. 

CANNED GOODS OF ALL 

KINDS, 
Call on us. 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St.. Nor* »r»#kAeM. 

Hall to Bent. 
THF. Grange having refitted and re-furnlshed 

the hall over the JOURNAL ofnee, lately ra- 
cated by the Knights of Fythlas. are prepared 
to rent the same, for uermauent or transient 
aae. Apply to N. H. DKLASB, Janitor, or 
King * Tucker, at their store. 14tf 

PIGS FOB SALE. 
AT Boynton Farm, North BrooWleld, all t*e 

year srouud. 
ThoroughbMil Chester White Boaur 

for service. 
WILLIAM W. WITHERBLL. 

North Brookfleld. Jan. 1,18117. ltf 

FOR SALE. 
-in or 11 tons ot good Hay_ andI Rower, 
lU reasonable prices.    L. K. SNBLL, Nt 
Brookfleld. >'" 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
iyltt Worcester. 

Building tots for Sale. 
line    of    town    water   pipes.      MICH 

0°AKLT HOLLAND, King St. 
field. 

Sorth Brook 
Hit 

KING & TUCKER, 
Ceneral   Dealers, 

To,vn House Block. 

JtOO Cords of Wt»od. 
I HAVE about 300 cords of white oak, birch, 

walaut and ehostnut wood for sale in quan- 
kitlH to suit purchasers.   SANFORD BR1GGS. 

North Brookfleld, Sept. 5. 1806. 36tf 

JAMES   O'NEIL, 

CUSTOM   TAILORING, 
Duncan  Block, 

34U North BrookAeld. 

3 

Tenement to Kent. 
ooms on secor 

and one  in  attic.     Supplied  with 
TENEMENT of three rooms on second floor 

and one  in  attic.     Supplied   with   lown 
ater.   For particulars, apply to MRS. H    * 

—r.    ...   i.............   a.      v;.......   ,I..A..I. POLAMD, 18 Prospsot St., North Breokfleld. 
19tf 

FRIDAY. JULV <>, 1897. 

North Brookfleld Oranjre, So. 182, 
PATBOMS  OF   HUSBAWDBY. 

Reinilar meetings in Pythian hall, flrst and 
third Thursday evenings of eaouinontn. 

Patrons always welcome. 
ARTHUR C. BI.1B8, Wj 

GaonGE P. BUCK, Secy. r 
Free Public Library Slid Beading Boom. 

Open from 0 a.m. too p. m.    Books oan be 
taken out at any time In the day or evening. 

Mall Arrangements Commencing Nov. M 

MAILS CLOSE. 
forf/l«K<l»(-7.:lll,  11.50A.M.1  1.45, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 1.30 P.M.     .,„,,„ 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stoye wood or tour foot wood, 

may be left at the store of H. G. King A Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bills for tie same maybe paid 
at the same place.    JOEL M. KINGSHURV. 

IV 8' r ^O. BROOKFIELD 

WANTED. 

500 Ladies and Gentlemen 
To buy the 

ARISTON BICYCLE. 
The best and the easiest hill cllmhiug wheel 

ever put on to the market. 
A. T, PATBinOE, Agent, 

;lmo-!6 North Brookfleld. 

A. M. 
)P. M. For Ihl Wait—«.30, ISO A. M.; 1.45, 7. 

MAILS AKKIVE. 
From the Entl-lX A. M.; 18.47, .1.13 P. M. 
From the We,t-~,M. 9.40 A. M;   2 47,2.38 P.M. 

From Worcester direct, 11.55 A. M., 5.18 
p. M. 

From East Brookfleld direct, 9.49 A. M., 

TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH BROOKFIKU) RAILROAD. 
Commencing Sunday, May SO, 1SI17. 

1AM 
Lv.N.B'kfld, 692 
Ar. E.B'kfld, |702 
Lr. B. B'kfld, \vm 
Ar. X. B'kfld, I7H 

A M [ P M I P M 
803 12131115 
812 1223,125 
937+12 55 I "» 
»49| 105:143 

PM|PM|PM 
444 5IBJ744 
4 54620J7S4 
50015311807 
51015 43'8 19 

SUNUAV TBAIK8. 
Leave North Brookfleld 6 52 a. ni.l 6.3:, p. m. 

Arrive Kast Brookfleld 7.03 a. m.; 0.4s p. m. 
Leave Kast Brookfleld 7.20a.m.; I.Mp.!U 

Arrive North Brookfleld 7.32 a. m.; 7.12 p. m. 

Kxpress Time Table. 
Bxpre«s Leaves for the East at 7.33 a.m„ 12.1S 

p.m., 4.20 aud 5.20 p. m. 
Express Leaves for the West at 6.30 a. in., 12.13 

and 4.20 p. in. 
Kipress Arrives Irom the East at  ,.35 a. m., 

1.05, 5.15 p. m. 
Ea-press Arrives Irom  the West at 9.52 a. m., 

1.05 and 5.45 p. m. 
Express must bo deliver,!  nt office at least 

one-halt hour before advertised lime or leav. 
I.       M        IM|-| A 1.1.1.1 Ing. B. M. KIL'H, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Catholic 4'hurch I - 
services: nfusaes at 8 00, 

-Sunday 
.15 and 10.30 a. m. 

Sunday School at 1.43 p. in. Vesner services 
at 3 p.m. Seats are tree to akrungers. All 
are welcome.  

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

**r Items ot local news are always thank- 
fully received at this office. 

Home News Up to Date. 

- week, 
was in 

—Cnllcn BxSneU is in town thi: 
—I.ilin   K.   Daniels  of  l'lixton 

town Thursday, 
—('. W. Adams and family are in town 

fuP the month of July. 
—F. 1). Bufflrigton lost one of his best 

horses this week, with colic. 

_S|,encer C. K. Union convention at 
West Brookfleld next Wednesday. 

— il. S. Lyfle anil family spent the 
Konrtli at their cottage at Poilunk. 

—A pleasant party of our young folks 
spent Wednesday at Del.aue's cottage. 

—Rev. J. V. Tultc is at Holy Cross col- 
lege. Worcester this week, on his re- 
treat. 

—Misses Cora and Bessie Jenks have 
been visiting Miss Marion Cooke this 
week. 

—Hev. Mr. Sewnll spoke at Chnrltmi 
Thursday evening before the Southbridge 
C. K. Union. 

— W. W. Hill's bay pacer "Loehiei" re- 
ceived a mark of '2C 1-4 at Hudson, Mon- 
day, July ■",. 

—Goodricli's show which played tinder 
canvas on the common Monday, drew a 
fair crowd. 

—The Manse Club will meet with Mrs. 
Albert Poland. Saturday afternoon at 
four o'clock. 

—The choir at St. Joseph's church are 
having their annual vacation, during the 
summer months. 

—Miss Jessie L. Nichols of Putnam, 
Conn., is visiting at Mrs. L. A. Gilbert's 
on Ward street. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wright enter- 
tained a party of young people at their 
home on the Fifth. 

,—Ladies will do well to examine goods 
and prices at Brainenl II. Smith's  before 
buying elsewliere. 

„—Kev, Calvin Stebbins, 1). 1)., of Wor- 
ester, will preach at Hie Memorial church, 

next Sunday morning. 
—Snow's platinum photographs are up 

to date. The best studios make nothing 
else for tirst-class work. 

—A*large number of people from this 
town attended the picnic and field-day at 
Oakland Garden, Monday. 

—Mr. Herbert ^ Shumway and Miss 
Helen Nichols enjoyed the mountain air 
at Wachusett, Sunday, the 4th. 

—Dr. Garrigan had quite a handsome 
and varied display of llreworks in front 
of his residence, Monday evening. 

Mrs. Maynard of Winthrop, accom- 
panied by her daughter, Miss Fannie, is 
visiting her son, Mr. H. T. Maynard. 

—Miss Lizzie W. Morae will speak on 
the work at Tmkegee, at the Memorial 
church prayer meeting this evening. 

Mrs. Frank W. Goodwin of Worces 
ter is taking a week's vacation with her 
mother,  Mrs. Hosella N. Ctimniings. 

—John Conway of Nebraska and Miss 
F.lizabeth Mooney of Hudson are visiting 
Joseph McEvoy and family on Nursery 
avenue. 

—The W. B, C. Circle will meet with 
Mrs. George Woods ncit Thursday after- 
loon from 2 till .">. A good attendance is 
lesired. 

—Daniel Keogh, Jr., who was so badly 
ljured at the big Millville lire this week 
pas a guest of 1). F O'Brien, a few 
ears ago. 
 With a strongly patriotic sermon  in 

he morning, and a fine musical program 
md address in the evening, the thoughts 
if both audiences at the First church were 
lireoted to the true idea of Independence 
lay, on Sunday last. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Noel H. Conger of 
Worcester aud Mrs. E. E. Thnrstou of 
Lynn are visiting at 1). C. Conger's 
on Summer street. 

—C. N. Cowan of Bnrre will open a 
fully equipped bicycle repair shop and 
salesroom, up stairs in the Duncan block, 
on Monday, July 12th. 

—The father of Mrs. W. A. Hoyt pass- 
ed away at Pemaquid, Me., on Wednea- 
day morning. Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt were 
witli him at the time. 

—Contractor W. F. Fnllam has a large 
force of men at work laying the founda- 
tion for the extension of the brick 
school house on Grove street. 

—Wednesday evening, July 14, at the 
regular meeting of Cypress Lodge, the 
life and works of Tennyson will be given. 
An Interesting program is expected. 

—Mrs. Booker T. Washington, of 
Tuskegee, Alabama, is expected to speak 
at the vesper service of the Memorial 
church, at n o'clock, Sunday evening. 

—The residents on North Main street 
are complaining more or less about the 
small boys who gather in that neighbor- 
hood and pliiyT)asc ball in the street. 

—F. S. Blanchard and family of Wor- 
cester were in town for the Fourth. Mr. 
Blanchard and son returned Tuesday, 
but Mrs. Blanchard and daughters will 
remain during July. 

—Nearly a dozen members of the First 
Club will be in camp at Fullam's cottage, 
with their pastor, all of next week 
Thursday will tie Ladles' Day, when the 
boys will be glad to see all their friends. 

—Hev. Mr. Sewall gave an inspiring ad- 
dress before the Ware Valley C. E. Union 
at Barre on Monday. He will conduct an 
open parjblinent at West Brookfleld, next 
Wednesday, for tile Spencer C. E. 
Union. 

—The St. Joseph's C. T. A. society won 
the tug-of-wnr at Lakeside Park, Bropk- 
lleld. Monday, July .1. Their opponents 
-pulled, with all the skill and energy they 
possessed but the North Brooktleld boys 
were easy Svinners. 

—The Gun Club made the following 
scores Saturday t Fred Walker 111, Frank 
Walker 15, Goodrich 14, Bosworth 18, 
Jones 12, Henry Walker 10, Boynton B, 
Larkuni li. It is expected that at least 
two crack shots from Worcester Gun 
Club will be present at the shoot, July 10. 

—Hev. E. A. Paddock of Wieser, Idaho, 
will speak in the First church, Sunday 
morning. His subject will bo—"A leaf 
from a Home Missionary's experience.'' 
He is an exceedingly bright speaker, and 
all should hear him. In the evening will 
be given the llrst of a aeries of sermons 
entitled—Chapters from the Life of Peter. 

—While changing a staging at the new 
house of A. .1. Goddard on Elm street, 
Tuesday forenoon, Mr. George Converse 
of Brookfleld, a carpenter over 00 years 
of age, fell a distance of some lfi feet, 
twisting his ankle and seriously displacing 
the bones. He was attended by l)rs. 
Witter, Dlonne and Newhall, and as soon 
as possible taken to his home, where he is 
doing as well us could lie expected, under 
the care of Dr. Newhall. 

—The ladies of the Memorial church 
will give a'garden party on the grounds 
of Mr. William Walley, Maple street, 
Tuesday afternoon and evening. A ten 
cent supper will lie served between live 
and seven. Lemonade, cake and ice 
cream will be on sale. Among the feat- 
ures of the evening will be a fortune teller 
a»,d a lm-al express office, Music by 
Doyle's orchestra. Admission 10 cents. 
If the weather is unfavorable, the garden 
party will be postponed until the tirst 
pleasant evening. 

—The Junior Endeavor Society of the 
First Congregational church closed their 
season Thursday afternoon by a lawn 
party, when some seventy-flve enjoyed a 
fine time on the lawn, and in the Chapel. 
The indoor program was in charge of 
Mrs. Alex Smith, and the rest of the time 
was spent in games. At six ice cream 
and cake were served. The society thus 
closes a very successful season under the 
direction of its superintendents, Mrs. 
Lawrence and Mrs. Sewall, and during 
the summer will unite With the seniors in 
their Sunday evening meetings. 

—The night before "the Fourth" was 
quieter than usual and very little distur- 
bance was reported, although the boys 
all had a good time, yet little or no law- 
lessness was noted. The school commit- 
tee had given orders to Constable Deane 
to arrest anyone trespassing at the school 
houses, and two lads who got in to a 
window at the Grove schoolhouse and 
started to ring the bell at midnight were 
locked up for a half honr, and afterwards 
discharged when brought before the 
court. Big bonfires were kindled In the 
street, and anything laying around loose 
disappeared in the flames, but taken all 
together it was a very quiet and orderly 
day.   Many were out of town. 

—A young man of an inquisitive turn 
of mind has discovered that the town by- 
laws apparently can be interpreted to 
prohibit bicyclists coasting on our streets. 
In these words—"No person shall course, 
COAST, or slide down, across, In or along 
* * * or upon North Main, South Main, 
Summer, School, Elm or Bigelow streets, 
* * • upon any handsled, board, jump- 
er, OB oTHKitwisK, except at such places 
and under such restrictions and regula- 
tions as the Selectmen shall designate and 
require." The young man thinks some of 
our zealous officers might interpret "or 
otherwise" to include bicycles, and he will 
probably keep his feet on the pedals 
when he sees the tali form of the officer 
in sight. 

—Bert N. Kent, messenger for the 
American Express Company, has been 
assigned temporarily to work on the Ware 
Klver branch of the B. & A. E. U., run- 
ning a daily trip between Winchendon 
and Palmer. His place here Is taken by 
Leroy Foster. 

—The Podunk Athletic Association will 
hold its second annual Held day at t )ak- 
land Garden, Brookfleld, Saturday, July 
24. The success of last year has encour- 
aged the management to make still greater 
efforts this year. The open handicap 
events will be a 100, 440,, 880 yards and 
mile runs, and running broad jump. 
Special attractions will be a hundred 
yards match race with T. E. Burke, of 
the New York Athletic Club, champion 
440-yard runner of the world, and D. F. 
(I'Brien of North Brooktleld, captain of 
the Brown University team. Mr. O'Brien 
will start In training at Oakland Garden 
next Monday, and will be in excellent 
physical condition. Relay race between 
the S. 11. T. A. of North Brooktleld and 
St. Josephs of Spencer, and other events 
lo be arranged later. The management 
will spare no elt'orts to make this the 
most tnteresriiTg meet in Worcester coun- 

ty- 
—Quite a merry party gathered at F. E. 

Conger's new cottage (Camp Long View) 
at Podunk pond, July .1. Among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. John Albee 
and Miss Jennie Albee of Warren, Mr 
George Bemis and family of Spencer 
Mrs. Vinnie Goodwin of Worcester, Mr. 
Arch Pliipps of Holliston, D. C: Conger 
and family, Mr. George Goodrich, Her- 
man Hammond and family, Mr. Russell 
Kingsbury, Mrs. Rosella Cunimings and 
Rev. Nelson Porter and family all of this 
town, beside several calls during the day. 
Dinner was served at one o'clock of 
which all partook heartily. During the 
afternoon a ride on the steamer 
"Twilight" was enjoyed, also boating and 
Ashing., In the evening there was an 
Illumination and fireworks, after which 
the merry party broke up, feeling much 
pleased with the day. 

A ONE-SIDED GAME. 

In which the Hhoe and   Leather    Boys 
Hare a Walk-Over. 

An Urgent Need. 

The next meeting of the Auxiliary of 
the Woman's Board of Missions will be 
held at the Chapel, Wednesday, July 14, 
at :! p. in., and will be of special interest 
as a home missionary service. During the 
past winter several home missionaries'' 
wives have died, because of lack of 
proper houses, and many others are in 
serious need. It is desired that the ladies 
of this town come prepared to give as 
liberally as possible toward raising SHOO 
to provide a home for one such family in 
Minnesota. An interesting program may 
also lie expected. 

COTJKT CHRONICLES. 

Justice Bothwell has had a press of 
business this week, and the detailed rec- 
ord would fill much space. 

On Tuesday two lads were brought in 
by ollicer Deane for entering the Grove 
schoolhouse, early Monday morning, and 
were discharged, the interests of justice 
having been satisfied. 

Wednesday, Sanford L. Dickinson of 
New Braiutree, the mail carrier, was ar- 
raigned for alleged liquor selling on the 
3th, the only witnesses for the prosecu- 
tion being Joseph F. Rollins and- his em- 
ployer, C. D. Sage. The case was a 
spicy one, and the witnesses considerably 
peppery in their answers. Dickinson was 
indignant at being charged with liquor 
selling, claiming Hint the prosecution was 
made an account of spite on the part of 
Sage from whom lie once collected milk 
for the Creamery. Sage denied this saying 
that he was only doing his duty as a con- 
stable of the town appointed especially 
for this purpose. He claimed that his 
men had got liquor there, and he sent this' 
man up there to see what evidence. If 
any, could be procured, which would lead 
to breaking up the. place. Rollins testi- 
fied that grape wine was  given him when 

A large crowd saw the home team   de- 
feat the Wheelwrights last Saturday in a 
rather one sided contest.     As the Wheel- 
wrights  have always   played good ball 
here an  interesting game was  expected, 
but the home team proved to be altogether 
too strong  for the visitors who had no 
chance to win at any stage of the game. 
The game ojieued with the home team at 
the bat.    Murphy, the first man up sent a 
fly to centre which 1". McEvoy failed  to 
"hold, went to second on a wild pitch  and 
scored   on   McNamara's   double   to  left 
centre.     McNamara went to third on a 
wild  pitch and scored shortly after  oil 
Perkins' grounder to third. As third base- 
man threw home to catch McNamara, the 
ball struck the later on the head and  be- 
fore it was recovered Burke who reached 
first on an error by O'Toole crossed  the 
plate.     Perkins readied  second  <m  the 
play and scored on M. Howard's grounder 
through O'Toole.    Collins scored Howard 
with a fly into right Held, which  Dolan 
dropped and crossed the plate himself  on 
a   passed   ball.     E. Howard went   out, 
O'Toole to  Dowd and  Murphy was the 
third out on a grounder to  Dowd.    For 
the visitors O'Toole sent a fly to left and 
as soon as the omnipresent small boy saw 
it going in M. Howard's direction, he told 
the batsman he was  out.-    M.  McEvoy 
got a single but was  caught at second on 
Dolan's hit to McCarthy.     Dolan "tried to 
steal and was easily thrown out by Col- 
lins.     North ' Brookfleld 6,  Wheelwright 
0.    Second inning: McNamara struck out. 
McCarthy sent a fly to right which  F. 
McEvoy   tried   hnrd   for,   but    missed. 
Burke reached first on a grounder to third 
aud went to second on a wild pitch, on 
which  McNamara scored.    Burke scored 
on   Perkins' fly to Dolan.     M. Howard, 
went out, M. McEvoy took llrst on  balls. 
Dowd placed a single behind second and 
!•'. McEvoy scored on a short passed ball. 
Nelson was given a pass to llrst and stole 
second and  the next two men went out. 
Keeley lined a pretty single past third and 
scored Dowd and Nelson.    O'Toole hit to 
McCarthy and was thrown out.   Collins 
opened the third witli a hit to right, stole 
second  and scored  on  a low throw  to 
third.    Kennedy struck out.     E. Howard 
singled and Burke who ran for him was 
put out between first and second.   Murphy 
hit to Carney and was out at first.    In 
the visitors half M. McEvoy reached tirst 
on   a   grounder   through  McCarthy and 
Dolan  singled  but the   next three  men 
went out in order.    Score  North Brook- 
tleld II, Wheelwright 8,    McNamara open- 
ed the fourth hy striking out.    McCarthy 
smashed a single over second and scored 
while Perkins wiis being chased  between 
first and second.    Perkins reached second 
and  scored on M.   Howard's beauty two 
bagger to left.   Collins got in a single 
but was left as M. Howard was run down 
between the bases and put out by Dowd. 
Keyes gave the visitors a chauce to hope 
with a pretty single as Kennedy made a 
pretty cateh of Carney's  foul into  the 
ditch.    Keeley sent their  stock up again 
with a single and O'Toole followed with a 
hit scoring Keyes.    M.  McEvoy smashed 
the sphere on the trade-mark aud before 
it could be recovered lie had reached third 
and scored Keeley and  O'Toole.    Dolan 
flied out to McNamara  and  Dowd ended 
the   inning   witli    a   liy   to    McCarthy. 
O'Toole made a mess of Kennedy's  fly in 
the fifth.    E. Howard singled and Murphy 
sent a tly to left scoring  Kennedy.     The 
next two men went out and Burke singled 
to   left   scoring   Murphy   and   Howard. 
Perkins   Bent   a   tly   to   left and  Burke 
scored.    The visitors went out in order. 
Collins opened the sixth with a two  bag- 
ger over the left fielder's head, but was 
caught at the plate on Kennedy's grounder 
to   Keeley.     E.   Howard    singled    aud 
Murphy reached  first on an error and E. 
Howard was put out trying for home. 
Murphy scored on  McNamara's   single. 

MARK-DOWN SALE 
-OF- 

Shirt Waists, Wrappers 
and Thin Dress Goods, 

-AT- 

BEAINERD   H.   SMITH'S. 
InntllBs: 1   2   .1   4   o   «    , 
North lirooklield,      «   a   1   1   4   1   s 
Wheelwright, 0   3    I   0   J   0   8 

Earned runs—Nortn   Brookfleld fi, 
Wright 3.    Thrce.base   bits— McEvoy 
base lilts, McNamara,  Perkins, M 
l.olllns -2,   P.   McEvoy  and   Carney. 

Perkins 3, Collins a, E. flow- 

)   a 
l   0-20 
)   4-12 
Wheel- 

Two- 
Howard, 

Stolen 
oases-Murphy, 1'erklns 3, Collins 2, E.How- 
ard, O'Toole.    Struck out by  Howard S, by 
Carney 6.     Double plays hy  McCarthy and 
Burke 2.    First base on bn.Ha — F. McEvoy and 
Nelson.     lilt   hy   pitched    ball—F.   McEvoy. 
Umpire, John Howe.    Time, 2 hours and 20 
minutes. 
 ia,   '   

Loyal E. TarbeU. 

In the death of Mr. Loyal E. Tarbell, at 
his home on School street, Sunday even- 
ing, a long and faithful service was ended 
and a most familiar figure removed from 
our midst. 

Mr. Tarbell was born at Mount Holly, 
Vt., in 1834, and was therefore 02 years 
and .1 mos., at the time his life work was 
finished. 

He began his work on n railroad when 
only is years of age, as a brakemen on 
the Rutland & Burlington R. 11. in ISM 
he went to Texas and for 10 years served 
as engineer on the Galveston & Houston 
1!. R. He had many exciting experiences 
during the civil war, which he often re- 
called for the benefit of his friends here. 

A fter the war was ended he wns for a 
short time engineer on the New York 
Central B. R., and then entered the em- 
ploy of the Boston & Albany, running be- 
tween Springfield and Boston. In July, 
lST.j, he was assigned to work ou the 
gravel train employed in the building of 
Hie North lirooklield Branch, and very 
naturally was given the engine on the 
Branch when the line wns completed, 
which position he held ever since, a 
period of 22 years, being absent on' a 
month's vacation when he died. He was 
and untiring worker, always at his post. 
From a long and intimate acquaintance 
.we can speak with pleasure of him as a 
man and a citizen. 
«.He. married Miss Ida Butler, the daugh- 
ter of a railroad man, at West Brookfleld, 
and six children survive him, of whom 
the oldest daughter was a member of the 
class of '07 in our high school. 

The funeral was attended from his late 
home, Wednesday afternoon, Hev. Mr. 
Sewall officiating. The floral tributes 
were line, especially the. beautiful floral 
pillow from his railroad associates, who 
were all present, including Messrs. 
Doane, Lamson, Manly, Howe, Eecto, 
Amsden, Pratt and Stowell, also Con- 
ductor Howe, now on the main line, and 
Mr. W. II. Whiting the flrst station 
agent. 

The bearers were ■ his associates- 
Messrs. A. II. Foster, F'. H. Gilbert, 
William Crawford, Sunnier Holmes, W. 
H. Whiting and D. !•'. Winslow. The 
body was  laid to rest  in Walnut Grove 

mem- 
.t A. M. 

FOR SALE. 
A BABY"  carriage,  in  flne condition, 

about one year.   Inquire of MKS. SEI.LIE 
COLLINS, Cirove 

ised 
LIE 

trect. North lirooklield. 2 27 

TO BENT. 
TENEMENT of four rooms.    Inquire  at ATENI 
No. 5 Summer St. Nertli Brookfleld. ■2.27* 

Orders For Ice 
MAY be left at the store of H. K.  DAVIS 

opposite the factory. lgtf 
E. A. BATCHELLER. 

To Let. 
live on 

An upper or lower tenement. 
M. CRAWFORD, North Brook 

19 

AN up stairs tenement of six rooms 
one floor 

Apply to 
Held. 

SWEET 
SEWED 

into your garments. 

Lots of ladies have 
delicately perfumed 
sachet powder sewed 
into their clothing. 
There is no more 
recherche perfume 
than some of the new 
odors we have lately 
received. Sweet, 
dainty, lasting and 
thoroughly     refined. 

ALBERT W. POLAND, 
Pharmacist, 

6 Next Door to Post Office 

cemetery.     Mr.   Tarbell   was 
lier of Meridian Sun Lodge, F 

BOltN. 

CUMM1NGS—At North Brookfleld, July 7, a 
daughter to Frank P. aud Jennie S. Cum- 
Doings. 

IVORY—In North Brookfleld, July 8, a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Ivory. 

DIED. 

TARBELL—At North Brookfleld, July 4, Loyal 
K. Tarbell, li2 years, 5 mos. 

he called on Sunday, and that the nexTJJ Burke made the third out on a grounder 
day wine and whiskey were sold him, for 
which he paid (10 cents. Dickinson ad- 
mitted the gift but denied the sale. Jus- 
tice Bothwell reserved his decision until 
10 o'clock this morning, when Dickinson 
was adjudged guilty and a flne of 850 im- 
posed, from which lie appealed. 

Wednesday afternoon Deputy Sherili' 
Hillman brought in a man from Dana, 
named Sampson, on complaint for keep- 
ing a house of ill-repute. Ollioer Hillman 
was assisted in obtaining evidence by 
Deputy sherili' Ranger and constable Wal- 
lace, and the three men told what they 
saw and heard in their visits to Sampson's 
place, which is a mile and a half from 
Dana on the road to Greenwich village. 
Sampson corroborated most of this tes- 
timony but endeavored to explain matters, 
although unsuccessfully, and was lined 
82.1, the justice stating that he thought 
the man was more sinned against than 
sinning. He was unable to pay, and 
went to jail for a time. 

Thomas Haggerty for drunkenness and 
assault on J. Moses Smith, pleaded guilty, 
and was given until Saturday, July 24, in 
which to earn the money to pay a 810 
tine. at|d was also ordered to keep the 
peace toward all men. and at home as 
well. 

Patrick Delargy was fined 810 for an 
assault on Michael Heaney, on the Fifth. 
Heaney appeared in court with a badly 
cut head. 

To prevent pale and delicate children 
from lapsing into chronic invalids later in 
life, they should take Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
together with plenty of wholesome food 
and out-door exercise. What they need 
to build up the system is good red  blood. 

to the pitcher. But three men came to 
bat for the visitors in this inning. The 
home team made three more runs in the 
seventh on a combination of hits aud 
errors. The visitors got two runs on 
hits by Dolan aud Dowd aud Burkes 
error. The home team was beginning to 
grow- weary of running the bases and 
were easily retired. F'or the visitors 
Carney sent a grounder to l'erkins and 
was safe. Keeley tried the same thing 
and a rattling double play resulted, Per- 
kins, Burke and Kennedy. O'Toole was 
an easy victim on a grounder to Perkins. 
Collins opened the last Inning with a foul 
of which Carney make a pretty catch and 
Kennedy and E. Howard were easy outs. 
The visitors made four runs in their half 
before the game was oyeTrvi'he home 
team put up a flrst»e)*Ss article of-base 
ball. Young Howard pitched an excellent 
game and was well supported by Collins. 
They also batted and ran bases well. 
The score. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
A,8.    K.    IB.    T.H. l*.o. Aa B' 

Murphy, c f           8      112 
MeNantara.rf        0       1       1      | 

2 0 0 

MsCarthy. ss          5       5 
Burke, Sb                 B       3       1       I 8 
Perkin», Sb.           5      8      12 
M. Howard, 11       6      2       t      3 1 
Collin*. o                 6il3S 7 
Kunnedy, lb            6       3       11 
E. Howard, p          6       14       4 

Totals,                 «     20     10     SI 27 f 4 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
AH.    R.    IB.    T.H ro. A. E. 

O'Toola, 2b. * 0 r     i       11         1 0 0 3 
M. McEvoy, »a         5       12        4 2 
Dolan, r f                  5       3     2        8 I 
Dowd, lb&Sb          4       2     8        2 3 
Nelson, 3b & o          4       2     1 
Keyes, c A lb           ft      •    1       | It 2 
Cafn«y, p                 0      0    1        2 
Keeley, If                  8       12        2 
F.McBTOy.cf A 2b, 6       11        2 u 0 

TotuU,                    43     12   13       IT 57 IS 14 

LOST. 
SHSPI1ERD Dof, color Hjrhi brown, hair 

very curly, without a collar, Sunduy 
night, July 4th, trom the residence of 
CHAS. DFXAND, off Grove St., North Urook- 
held. Finder please return the same to the 
above and receive reward. Iw38* 

A 

A. 
Held 

Tenement to Kent. 
SMALL tenemeat on School atreet. In- 
quire of WILLIAM WALSH, North Brook 
l. liv«S« 

Ilorso For Sale. 
&OOD Hot'Be, weighs 1200, aoaod and kind, 

safe for anyone to drire.    Will sell cheap. 
Apply to T. J. MAHONEY, ■ North Brookfleld. 

37tf 

For the Spring Trade 1897 ! 

1000 rolls Wall Paper just received. 

Curtains and Curtain Fixtures. 

Hardware and 
Woodenware. 

FARMINGTOOLS 
Plows (to order), Plow Points, Shovels, Hoes, 

liars, Picks, Rakes, Forks, Wheelbarrows, 
Chain Pumps, Force Pumps, Pjunlng Saws. 

Garden  Hose,  Nozzles  and 
Sprinklers. 

Barb IVIre, Poultry Wire,   Screen Wire 
window   Screens,  mid  Screen 

]»oors, Ice Cream Freexers. 

Bradley Fertilizers, 
Land Plaster, Paris Green, Hellebore and Slug 

Shot. P. D. (J. for carpet bugs aud dog fleas. 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
While Lead, OUB, Varnishes, Mixed Paints, 

Hnanieline, colors in Oil, Dry Colors, 
Brashes, etc. 

Lawn   Mowers. 
Ilcycle Sundries. 

SUMMER HOLMES, 
North Brookfleld 

THE SEASON MOST OVER 
And still we have our line ■lmost complete, owing to the dullness in trade. 

Now is the time to make your seleotion.    You can get 
what you waat for any kind of weather. 

WARM,   SULTRY   DAYS 
Will not make you feel like GETTING OUT OF TOWN, if you partake 

of some of the comforts offered by us.    Don one of our 

"Monarch" Negligee Shirts, 
With the proper attachments and note the ohange in your disposition.   The" 

same is true of every department in our store, 

Clothing, Hats, Furnishings and Umbrellas, 
All replete with the up-to-date novelties of this season's pick. 

Straw Hats for Men and Boys, 
at popular prices. -• 

LADIES,   ATTENTION! 
We have the most Improved np-to-date, correct Ladle.1 Neckwear  in  the 

market at 25 Cents.     please osl1 and examine them.    No 
trouble to show goods.    Why not try us.'    1 ou get One 

Hundred Cents worth for your dollar, or your 
money back if you want It. 

DANIELS    &     CO. 
Reliable Clothiers, Hatters and Fumlehers, 

DUNCAN    BLOCK,    NORTH    BROOKFIELD. 



BOSTON STORE. WEST BROOKFI.EX.E>. 

igured 
lawns, 

yard. 

The Friday half holidays be- 
gin July 2. Every Friday dur- 
ing July and Aug. (except July 
9) our store will close at 12, 
noon. Our out oi town pat- 
rons will do well to remember 
this fact. 

Sole Worcester Agents For 

Butterick's  Patterns. 

Another Astonishing 
Wash Goods Offering. 

We place on sale this morn- 
ing our portion of an immense 
purchase of over 100,000 yards 
of Wash Material, made by 
our New York organization, 
the Syndicate Trading Com- 
pany, at the great trade sales 
held last week by H. B, Clatlin 
& Lee, Tweedy & Co., two of 
the largest handlers in cotton 
materials in this country. Our 
portion of this purchase is up- 

wards ol 

25,000 Yards, 
and the prices in every instance 
are less than half the actual 
cost of manufacture. 

We offer these in lots, as 
follows : 

FIRST LOT. 
3000 yards—Fine 

summer embroidered 
patterns that are close dupli- 
cates of the designs shown 
early in the season in 37 He 
stuffs. These have been sold 
at ioc per yard right along dur- 
ing the season. Light, dark 
and medium styles. 

Sale price on this lot, 

5c per 
SECOND LOT. 

5000 yards—Fine corded 
Scotch dimities, goods we have 
sold thousands of yards of at 
special sales for 12 H c and 15c 
Black, navy blue, linen 
light grounds, both large 
small designs. 

Sale price on this lot, 

7 »=2 c. 
THIRD LOT. 

10,000 yards—Genuine im- 
ported organdies, made by 
Freres Koechlin, fine sheer 
quality, beautiful patterns, 
sold early in the season at 25c 
per yard. 

This lot to go at 

9C. 

FOURTH LOT. 
3000 yards—Finest grade 

genuine Scotch ginghams, 
beautiful patterns and color- 
ings, wide stripes, small, nar- 
now stripes, large broken 
plaids, also medium and large 
black checks, delicate color- 
ings, perfectly fast ; never be- 
fore sold less than 25c per yd, 
and formerly sold at 37 kc. 

Sale price of this lot, 

12 1=2 C. 

These goods will be on sale 
at center counter, and in the 
Annex. Don't miss the oppor- 
tunity, as it certainly won't oc- 
cur again this season. 

DEKHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER,    ' -      MASS. 

Marked Down Sale! 

Ant Brooklleia Po.tofllce. 
MAILS CLOSK—OOIKO Will. 

10.2(1 a. Ill, 3.45, B.» p. m. 
GHlSti EAST. 

12.95 p. m .  ».«, 8.00 p.m. 
u. P. KKSPRICK, Puntirmnlci 

7.20 a. m. 

Current Town Topics. 

TUe Fourth was very <|\ilet. 

The Mclntosh factory is closed for two 
weeks. 

Marion l'ollansbce is home for her va- 

Celebration of Independence. EAST BROOKFIELD. 

.1. Host of Springfield is visiting Frank 

Mason. 

liev. t' W. Looinis is visiting   friends 

In Ware. 

'.isiting  friends 

llesley is visit- 

ltis home 

party 

Miss Lottie w 
in Boston. 

Miss Emma Waite of W 
iug friends in town. 

Samuel Wnss lias returned t 
in Geriuantown, I'a 

Win.   Dane   entertained    a 
friends on th« Fifth. 

John Tcelian attended the bicycle races 
at Worcester on Monday. 

A daughter was born yesterday morning 
to John M. Kales ami wife. 

Miss Josephine Morrlll of   Brockton is 
visiting Miss Alice Richards. 

Frank Fullam of Brooklyn. X. Y„ spent 
tlie Fourth with Mrs. I.. Fullam. 

C. ti. Knowltou has sold his   new   phie- 
1111 carriage to George Howard. 

Fred Norcross of Worcester is visiting 
Mrs. Harrington on Main street. 

George and Cornelia Deane  of Spring- 
neld are visiting friends In town. 

Frank Coombs and Earnest Hansom of 
Chicopee speut the Fourth in town. 

Miss   Helen    Sanford   of    Springfield 
visited at her home here the Fourth. 

The Junior Endeavorers  are  liuvin 

The tirst celebration of Independence 
in Brooktield, Mass., was held July 4. 
17K+, The following account of the 
nn'air was given by Ebenezer F. N'ewhall, 
then nhic years oltl who was present. 
"The celebration was held on the West 
Brooktield plain. An ox, neatly dressed 
and perfectly roasted, with hoofs and 
horns on, was sliced anil the pieces laid 
on tables with plenty of rum and water. 
The people passed in order between the 
tables each taking bread and beef in their 
hands and helping themselves to the rum 
and water. Scipio Witt, a colored man 
who had served in the army, bored holes 
in thirteen large chestnut logs, loaded and 
pinned them and so fixed the slow 
matches that a regular salute of thirteen 
reports was heard by the people on the 
plain who were taken completely by stir 
prise. Children were greatly pleased to 
hear the noise and see the framellts of 
broken logs Illy In wild confusion." 

Eatt BrookAeltl Foitofllce. 
Arrival and Departure of Mie Mails. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the Wat.—7.07 a. m. 
For the East and Went—8.40 a. m ,       .1.30 p. m. 

12.15 itiitl 1.30 p. in. east only 
KOK NORTH BKOOKFIKLO—9.20 a. m., ft.oft p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the Kant—7.25 a. m.   3.50 p.m. 
From the West—0.05 a. 111..   12.35 anil 2.00 p. m. 
FROM NO. ISHOOKFKLD—S.20 a. in.,    12.35 p. m. 

W. !>. SIMK, Postmaster. 

Note* About Town. 

is being put  on  daily 

NEW BitAIMTliHK. 
The summer visitors ore arriving in 

good numbers. 
Dea. G. K. Tufts and family have re- 

turned from Saratoga. 
Edward Happenny is cutting the grass 

oii'the .loslah Bush farm. 

Messrs.    Albert.   George   and   Roland 

sou, 
and 

and 
and 

.lames,   spent 
then   took   a 

s and lior- 
llrooklield, 

SATURDAY,   JUNE    12, 
We shall begin our marked down sale of 

MILLINERY   GOODS ! 
Hals and Bonnets, trimmed and  untrimmed, 

flowers and trimming novelties. 
We (■*! I attention to our stock of Ladies' Wrap 

pen. Shirt Waists, Collars, Cuffs, Ties. 
We also carry a One assortment of Hosiery 

holloa and Jersey Underwear,   silk   and 
Leather Belts, Aprons and Laees, to- 

gether  with   a   general   variety   of 
j-mail wares.     Butterick's   pat- 

terns in stock.    No trouble 
to show good*. 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Con way Block, 

West    Ji rook field. 

rry time picniciug at Hie pond today. 

Thomas Morey of Greenfield is spend- 
ing his vacation with his family in  town. 

Mrs. Michael Meelian of Brooktield is 
visiting at the home "f her father, 
Thomas lioaehe. 

John Cams and ids 
Sunday at Gloucester 
trip to Nantasket. 

A small crowd of antlqu 
rililes went from here to 
Monday morning. 

-Rev. S.- 1). Gonimell of North Brook- 
Held will preach in the place of Rev. Mr. 
Loorals on Sunday. 

Edward IMckson and Charles Edson 
have gone to Montreal to attend the edu- 
cational convention. 

diaries Connor and wife have gone for 
a visit to New York, whence they will 
take a trip up the Hudson. 

Very nice displays of lireworks were 
made at C. I.. < iltustead's, Geo. Fales' and 
C. H.- Clark's, Monday night. 

Mrs. Church of Denver, Col., who lias 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. S. N. 
White, has relumed home. 

Michnehi.ong, for many years a section j 
hand on the  railroad, has given up rail- 
roading and gone to farming. 

Martin Bergen has been taken sick in 
l'hilatlelphin and will return home as 
soon as his condition will allow. 

The Misses Woodbury of lioxliury M ho 
have been visiting at Mrs. Mnrston's 
started for the Adironacks to-day. 

Miss Nellie Fosler, book-keeper at 
the store of Blodgetl & Converse, is able 
to be out again after a loi^r illness. 

The Misses Nellie and Mary Madden 
started for Marlboro on their wheels yes- 
terday. They intend to remain in Marl- 
boro two weeks. 

Joseph Malloy, Dr. Bill. .i. S. Donavon, 
George Coates, Edward Flagg and Win. 
Bell attended the.-rac.es at Charter (lak 
Bark on Monday. 

.Mr. Maine, the engineer at the 
Mclntosh factory has gone on a visit to 
friends in Worcester and Boston. Dur- 
ing his absence William Nash has charge 
of the factory. 

No special ofticerswere put on duty Sun- 
day night, but everything went on quietly. 
The selectmen allowed the boys to build a 
big bonfire on the square and gave them 
kerosene to help it along. 

John Nolan fainted away at the Catho- 
lic cemetery, last Sunday, and after he 
had been nearly prepared for the realuiB 
above, a team was brought to take him to 
his home, but John surprised the natives 
by jumping into the team. Dr. Blake 
said the faintness was due to heart 
trouble. 

A number of sportsmen from North 
Brooktield. Warren, Brooklleld and Spen- 
cer gathered at T.apelle's Point, Monday 
autl held a match gun shoot. Out of 2.r. 
shots. Bugbee of North Brooktield won 
tlie first match with 14 broken birds. 
George H. ('hapin of Brooktield went six 
better by breaking 20 in the next match. 
A third match was won by George San- 
ford of West Brooktield. the West 
Brooktield guu club gave the visitors a 
dinner. 

Gleason were in town on Tuesday." 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Wetherell of Allston 

have arrived in town for the summer. 

Miss Ilattle Sibley of llardwick has 
been at Mrs. William Grey's lids week. 

Miss Acin Setnon of Ilopkinton, N. H., 
a teacher there and it former teacher here 
is the guest of Mrs. G, 11. Thompson. 

The farmers are busy haying. New 
mowing machines are run by some, in- 
cluding the Buckeye, Deering, McCor- 
mick and (Isborne. 

The heavy shower of   Wednesday   wn 
, severely felt here, the  lightning  burning 
i the barn owned by Mrs. Seraphlne EaDnc 

" i situated on the  farm  formerly owned by 
the late Win. Chillis. 

OAK1IAM. 
The house and barn of Mr. Luring 

destroyed by lightning this week. 

'The .Inly magazine number of the tint- 
look has a timely article on the Debs 
Commonwealth from a special correspon- 
dent, Mr. Ray S. Baker. The perusal of 
this article and the editorial comment 
which accompanies it gives to the reader 
a juster idea of the latest co-operative 
scheme than is obtained from the daily 
press. 88 a year, The Outlook Company, 
13 Astor Place, New York. 

All Tlint Was Tracking. 

Ho had been away on a business trip 
for quite u long time aud bad brought 
his wife a handsome fan on bis return. 

"It's jast perfectly lovely, Hurry," 
she said. "It's the daintiest aud roost 
beautiful fan I over saw." 

"I'm glad you like it," he returned, 
with evident gratification. 

"How could I help liking anything 
BO pretty?" she asked, and then slio add- 
ed, with a sigh, "I only wish I could 
carry it. some time. " 

"Why can't, youi" he demanded. 
"No gown la go with it," she an- 

swered promptly. "There ought to be a 
gown to mutch, or at least ono that 
wouldn't look shabby beside it, if"— 

She got the gown. lie kicked himself 
for two days, and ever thereafter bought 
fans to match what she already had.— 
Chicago Post. 

Young dileffl l'lissport. 

When Yui.iig Chief, a prominent 
member of tile TJnmtilla tribe, in Ore- 
gon, goes away for bis annual vacation, 
he is grunted the freedom of the state 
by the following notice to whom it may 
concern: "young Chief lias permission 
to visit Wallown und surrounding coun- 
try, with various oilier Indians, to be 
away UO days, lie is a good, law abid- 
ing man und very friendly toward 
whites. If any of his c'ruwd are boister- 
ous or violate any law, if reported to 
me, I will have the matter re tifled. 
Any favor shown him will be appre- 
ciated. He respects tlio whites aud asks 
that they respect him. " 

To restore gray hair to its natural color 
as in youth, cause it to grow abundant 
and strong, there is no belter preparation 
than Hall's Hair Henewcr. 

Good  News. 
Vo other medicine in the world wan i ■ glv 

such a te.t of its curative (juallttea, as Otto's 
Cure. Thousands ot bottles or this great Ger- 
man remedy are being distributed Free of 
Charge, by druggists in tins country, to those 
afflicted with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, 
severe Coughs, Pneumonia anil ail Throat and 
Lung diseases, giving the people proof tllR) 
Otto's Cure will cure them, and that it Is the 
grainiest triumph of Medical science. For sale 
only by E. W. Reed, North Brooktield. Sam- 
ples free.   Large bottles !J0c and 25c.     1 lylO 

The Golden Secret of Long; Life. 
Keep the bead cool and the feet, warm and 

tlie bowels open. Bacon's Celery King for the 
Nerves is a Vegetable preparation and acts as 
a natural laxative, and is the greatest remedy 
ever discovered for the cure of Ilyipepslft, 
Liver Complaint, and all Blood, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. Call on F. W. Reed, North 
Ri-ouk'fleld, htte agent, and get a trial package 
free.   Large sizes ftOe and '25c. 3 

Additional help 

at tlie mills here. 

Mr. William Miett of Sonierville is 
visiting at Fred Huston's. 

Charles T. Converse of Kochester, N. 
Y., is visiting his sister here. 

The stock of clothing in Vizard's block 
lias been moved to Worcester. 

(I. W. Ward and wife of Spencer are 
camping on the shore of the lake. 

The Steamer Company was out for reg- 
ular practice Wednesday evening. 

The band concert that was to be  given 
iu the Square tonight has been postponed. 

The P. II. Club held their annual tennis 
tournament on Fay's court,   Main  street, 
July .".. 

Tlie power at the Greyhound bicycle 
factory has been shut down for two 
weeks. 

W. K. rphtini lias gone to Connecticut 
to look after the work on ids farm in 
that state. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Society met 
with Mrs. ,1. W. Coombs. Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Davenport 'and two children of 
Mount Holly. N. C, arc visiting at Mrs. 
W. G. Fay's. 

Royal lleiufhaw and wile of   New York 
are visiting with  -Mr.   Henshaw's   father 
on Main street. 

Joseph Goddard and family  and   Isaac 
Acliiin and family of  Spencer  are  camp- 

■  & 

ing at the lake. 
Work was stopped at Boucher's brick- 

yard Tuesday and Wednesday, on account 
of the intense beat. 

liev. Cluis. T. Holt will supply the. pul- 
pitat the Baptist church, Sunday, iu tlie 
absence of tlie pastor. 

,Hev. .1. B. Childs. pastor of the Baptist 
church, left Wednesday for a week's visit 
with ids son in New Jersey. 

Eight ollicers were on duty around 
town on the night of "the Fourth.'' It is 
said it was the quietest Fourth for many 
years. 

Mrs. II. A. Knight of Worcester and 
her daughter, Miss Marion Knight of 
Merideu, Conn., are visiting at 1". S. 
Donne's. 

The class of'H7, B. II. S., had a most 
enjoyable time at their social in Turliell's 
hall, Thursday evening. Mrs. W. J. 
l.inley furnished music) 

Tlie trallic was so heavy on the electric, 
road, Monday, that three cars were rnn 
on a trip during the last part of tlie after- 
noon and until late in the evening. 

The steamer " Lashaway" began to 
make regular trips on the lake Thursday. 
The boat has been thoroughly overhauled 
by the veternu engineer, Cluis. 1). Worth- 
iugtou of Spencer. 

Tlie St. Jean Baptists Society met at 
their hall, Monday morning. July ."., and 
marched to St. John's church where they 
attended Muss al !' o'clock, when an elo- 
quent sermon was given by the pastor, 
liev. M. J. Murphy. 

While some of tlie young men who arc 
camping on the west shore of the hike 
were absent from camp it is said that two 
stray cows and a calf happened along 
and made havoc with their provisions 
and wearing apparel. 

There was a good attendance at the 
icinl dance held in V. & S. hall under the 

auspices of tlie St. Jean Baptist* Society, 
Monday evening, and everybody had a 
good time. Martell's orchestra of North 
Brooklleld furnished music. 

Mrs. Jane M. Green died at the home of 
her son, Mr. Leslie Marsh, last Thursday, 
July 1st. of consumption, after an illness 
of about a year, nt the age of (12 years. 
The funeral was attended Saturday, the 
burial being in Sturbridge. 

Samuel McCombns. a young man from 
Spencer, while bathing in the lake Mon- 
lay morning stepped on a broken bottle 
and cut an ugly gash iu his foot. He was 
taken to the office of Dr. 1). W. Hodgkins 
where the wound was dressed. 

A large crowd attended the opening of 
Lake Lashaway Park last Saturday even- 
ing. The Worcester Brass Band was in 
attendance and gave a concert during the 
evening. Prouty's orchestra from Spen 
cer furnished music for dancing. 

James Leno and Edward Cdatl'ee moved 
Prof. Dubec's trained animals from here 
to Southbrldge last Saturday. On the 

■way two of the trained dogs were over 
come by the heat and died. Mr. Leno's 
horse was taken sick on the way home. 

electric cars of the W., B. £ S. H. R., 
wdiich gave excellent service throughout 
the afternoon. Those who came were all 
bent on having a good time, and making 
tlie most fun possible. Care was laid 
aside, and all were merry. 

The beautiful grove fitted up at con- 
siderable expense by the railroad com- 
pany for the enjoyment of Its patrons was 
fully appreciated. From the tall pines 
were suspended swings, for the enjoy* 
ment of the younger boys and girls, wdiile 
the lake and its boats furnished pleasure 
for tble older ones. There was variety 
enough to suit all ages. The waters of 
t 

DON'T- BUY THAT 
new pair of shoes until  you  see  o 
new line, just in. 

L 
AUGEST STOCK 
ATEST STYLES 
IVING   PRICES 

he laie were placid, with scarcely a rip- 
ple toMlhUiirb them. 

A shore dinner was served at one 
o'clock in^ethe large pavilion, and tlie 
young ladies who served as waiters paid 
every attention to the wants of their 
patrons at the tallies. 

At the rear of the dancing pavilion was 
an unusual attraction in Prof. Dubec 
trained dogs, and these animals attracted 
great attention and delighted the crowd 
with iheir almost human intelligence and 
proficiency in the many tricks they had 
learned to do under careful training. 
They gave two performances, and were 
a very satisfactory "Card". 

The hub and hub hose race was called 
at 5.45, and was run on tlie main street, 
the contestants being the H. A. Grout 
Co. of Spencer and.the Independent Co. 
of Brooklleld. This was looked upon as 
the chief feature of the program, and the 
greatest interest was manifested in it by 
the crowd. The Grouts had a light rac- 
ing carriage and came in ahead at the 
finish, while the Independents, although 
hampered by a heavier carriage, used for 
regular fire service, were close behind 
them. . 

Everything about the' affair was well 
managed, tlie company was orderly and 
happy, nothing occurring to in any way 
mar tlie pleasures of a July holiday, and 
when the last event was finished tlie 
homeward ride completed the afternoon's 
enjoyment, for which due credit was 
freely given to St. Mary's Parish and its 
popular pastor. 

Wedge's orchestra furnished acceptable 
music for tlie occasion. 

We carry a full line of 

BREAD, 

CAKES aud 

PASTRY, 

Fresh Every Day. 

We also ha've a choice lino of 

Wall Paper, 

Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Crockery and 

Glassware, 
Grass and 

Garden Seeds. 

For Sale at a Bargain. 
A g£*gsa ™£ "sffiis&T^St 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

r>oi 
the n 

wi.Bt a** the cii 
t Klve them tea or 

j 

i-ildri-ii Ilrlnkl 
otTVis Have yon tried 

food drink called (irain-O ? It I* de- 
and nourishing and lakes the place of 

coffee. The J»Ort firain-O you Rive tlie chil- 
drariHhe wore health you distribute through 
their system*. tiraiti-O in made ol pure grains, 
and tastes like choice coffee hut coats about 
j 4 &S maefe.   AN gioeerssell it.    lie and i»5e. 

UNION PAHISH PICNIC. 

Delightful Weather, Pkasnnt  Boating, 
Dancing and   Other Sport*. 

Lapt Saturday, •Inly tt, the Union Par- 
ish Ptettlc was held at Lake LashnWny 
Park. East Brooktield,' under direction of 
liev. Father Murphy. In the morning 
the Weather was cloudy but hmg before 
niton the clouds broke away, and the Btin 
shone forth brightly, with bright hours 
for the sports so well advertised In ad- 
vance. Then came the festive young men 
and maidens, from all the surrounding 
towns, and largely by  the  swift  moving 

Do You Use It? 

Wu are agents for the 

Bowker Phosphates 
AM) 

Stockbridge Manures 
FOR   ALL  CROPS. 

H. E. Cummings, 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North Brooktield. 
1    W 

It's the best thing for the 
hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro- 
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re- 
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil iu 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bS'ld heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour- 
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use 

■»- Hair Vigor. 

Wffip™'™' 

Dr. BUBNHAM, 
Who has fitted so many Glasa**s for the peo- 

ple of North Krookliehl, will be at tin* 

Batehcller   Hoiiso,  Monday,  July   26, 
from 1.80 to 4 r. M. 

Office, Maywootl, Auburn, Mass. 

Ayer's 

HINDERCORNS 
Corns.Stopi all pain. Mijtg walkmi 

Tiif- 

PARKER'S  " 
HAIR  BALSAM 

fliflCBHI    «ud   liesutifiei  'he   hale 
Promote!   ft   laxurifiot    growth. 
Kevor  Fail* to  Heitore  Gray 
Hair to Its Youthful Color, 

Curta walp qam— «£ hair U.lmg. 
giii.anuai.oOat Drmrffim 

If Ton.ro CONSUMPTIVE   or   bavo 

»»-^r-w^ 

-;7( 

Indjgan 
PABKBIl1 

iv«* miii fiit 

,„.jifulTIl3 or liability of any kind uw* 
GINGER TONIC. Muny who wt-ri' liojm- 

uuraBudliavurvBaltiufi bwUthby its use. 

BE SURE AND GET 
A   PAIR   OF 

- 'GhA-FinNn^^'s   ' 
Up-to-Date  Shoes. 
He has them in all Styles and Colors. 

Comfort, Beauty and Durability combined 

HOSIERY 
-FOR- 

LIIIIIX GEMS Mil lilllJIIIH 
M.   C.   GrA.FJEnjSTEY, 

North Brookfield 20 Summer street, 

'A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE- 

FUL OF SHAME."    KEEP YOUR 

HOUSE CLEAN   WITH 4., 

SAPOLIO 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
512 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

SACRIFICE 
-AND- 

CLEARANCE   SALE. 
By Order of Our 

Mr. Healy, Now in Europe. 
Mr. Hcaly (as he was leaving for the fashion centres of Europe to 

select our fall importations) said : "I want you to have the greatest July 
sacrifice and clearance sale of ladies' high-class garments ever heard of in 
all New England. We have had a splendid season, and I can well afford 
to sacrifice every garment in my stock at one-half what 1 paid for it, so 
go ahead and make ft July   record   that   we   may   never  expeet  to  equal 
again." 

Being thus put on our mel tie, and having'pei mission   to  mark   prices 
what we see fit, and knowing that the only way to realize Mr. Healy's 
wishes is to sacrifice prices as they were never sacrificed before, we have 
marked every garment in stock at unheard of prices. 

This great sale started Thursday morning, and will last till the greater 
part of our large stock has been disposed of. 

Remember the Sacrifice 
And Clearance Sale. 
Come and See the Bargains. 

RICHARD   HEALY, 
512 Main St., "Worcester.     63 N. Pearl. St., Albany, N, Y. 

iyi 

TO RENT. 
A SMALL furnished tcnoTncnl, opposite the 

Catholic.church,    lnquiro of MRS.  b. »• 
PEIKCE, Brooklleld. I*W 

Marked Down Sale 

SATURDAY,   JUNE    12, 
We sliall begin our marked ilown ijilt of 

MILLINERY   GOODS ! 
Hats ami Hnnnots, trimmed nnd ltntrinimed, 

Howera und trimming novelties. 

We call attention to oar stock of Lftdiet* Wrap- 
per*, Shirt Waista, Collars*, Cuff*, Ties. 

We also carry a fine assortment of Hosiery, 
Cotton an*\ Jersey  Underwear,   Bilk   and 

Leather  Helta, Aprons and Laces, to- 
gether  with   a   general   variely   of 

small wares.      Butterick's   pat- 
ff terns in  stock.    No trouble 

to Bhow goodB. 

|GE0.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Bloek, 

West    Brookfield. 

/arren, Brookfield »&. Spencer 
ELECTRIC    It.lII.   ROAD. 
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i The 9.185 p. m. car from Warren is the last car 
lor Spencer. 
1 The 10.40 and 11.30 p. m. cars only run to car 
house. 
1 *Rim to ear house only. 
J Sumlays—Klmi car from  Warren 7.S.");  flrat 
Inr from Speneut 7-S0. 
TThe 10.20 ear from Spenoer U tho last car to 
Tarren. 

J The 11.06 p. m. ear runs to car house onlj*; if 
|aaaenireis, will mu to Brooklleld. 
] gpeeml cars can be had by applying to C. A. 
[efts, Superintendent. 

'97. $30 
"No mortal man can boast of perflc' vision 
Hut the one mole blin' thing is indecision," 

Imperially  in   buying   a   Bicycle.      And 
there's no need of it either, Avhen 

you can #et a genuine 

High - Grade Greyhound 
At the astonishingly low price of 

S40.00 
Hut if you must hesitate, we can olfer you 

another choice in our latest model, 

"The   Ray," 
Built since July 1st, and guaranteed for 

tlie remainder of the season. 

Maroon with Cold Stripe, 
High   grade,   guaranteed tires,  and the 

price 

ONLY   S30.0O. 
Hesitate no longer, but come and see us, 

ami decide at once. 

Momd Bicycle lb Co., 
£. BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mat: 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, 

L.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copiei, 8 Cents. 

Address all communications to BROOKS-HELD 
TinKS, iNorth Brookfield, Hut. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment tor the same, may be sent 
dlreot to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfield, 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter. 

BROOKFIELD. 
BOSTON & AM3AXY RAILROAD. 

GOING BAST. 
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER SS. PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 
persons interested in the estate of Luoy der- 
rick, late of Brookfield In said County, de- 
ceased. 

Whereas a certain instrument purporting to 
be the last will and testament of aalu deceased 
has been presented to said court, for probate; 
by George H. Mellen, who prays tbat letters 
testamentary may be issued to him, the 
executor therein named, without giving a 
surety on his official bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court to be held at Worcester, in said county 
ot Worcester, on the seventh day ot September 
A. D. 1897, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing this 
citation once In each week, for three succes- 
sive weeks, in the Biookfteld Times, a 
newspaper published in Brooktield, the 
last publication to be one day, at least, before 
said court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliv- 
ering a copy ot this citation to all known per- 
sons interested in tlie estate, seven days at 
k'tti-t before said court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, Judge 
of Baid  Court,   this   thirteenth day   of July, 
in the  year   one thousand eight hundred  and 
ninety-seven. 
:'>v\-_>ynii i |M-   GKOKGK II. 1IAKLOW, Register. 
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* Connect with North Brookfield Branch 
trains. 

§ A Kite evening train leaves Boston at 11 r. 
M., Worcester 12.2S, West Brooktield 1.2(1, Pal- 
mer 1.46, arriving at f^rlngfleld 2.15 A.M. 

Inilnriiu   Church 1—Rev.   W.   L.   Walsh, 
Sa*tor.   Sunday services:' 10.4Aa. in.; Sunday 
ehool at 12. 
Tin Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 

conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.    The public Is invited. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Maws, 8.30 a. m.j High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday Sctool, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church 1—Rev. J. R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.J5 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.4.1. ChiHs meetiag Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
CoiieregHtlonnl Church 1—Rev. K. B. Blan- 

eharif, pastor. KcNidence. Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. in. and 7.00 p. in. Sunday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. K. Meeting, 8.» 
p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.30 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to the 
services aud tho hospitalities of this ehuroh. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

GO TO 0. HOLCOALB'S 
Central Nt., Brooklleld, 

For your Model Paper Patterns.  Also for fresh 
Bread tvery day.    Pies, Caki.'S, etc., 

supplied as desired. 
Large line Bakers' sweet Goods. 

And order your   Ice   Cream for   Sunday, 
Orders taken any time during theweek. 

—The "Chas. Howard house" is much 

improved. II has been painted by Arthur 

Boston. 

—Dea. J. B. Gibbs and wife left Thurs- 
day for a week at Ocean Beach, New 
London, Const. 

—Mrs. L. T. Newhall has a pink glox- 
inia in bloom that is a beauty. There are 
eight blossoms on it. 

—Miss Elsie Ellis has secured a posi- 
tion as teacher of mueic at an Academy 
in Detroit, Mich., for the coming Fall. 

—Jesse Hobba and wife are stopping 
at Quftcnmqaaslt cottage this week and 
are entfrtaininsr the lalter'8 mother, Mrs. 
Drew of Randolph. 

—Joseph K. Lewis of Chicago and Geo. 
Lewis of Philadelphia, also Mary and 
little Joseph Lewis of German town are 
visiting at J. W. Lewis'. 

sr-Walter Howe and Clarence Swallow 
have set up housekeeping together while 
the former's mother is ,away, and ore 
having a right merry time. 

—lohn H. Harrington and John L. 
Mulcaby, with lady friends from North 
Brooklleld, enjoyed a carriage ride to 
Mt. Wachusett, Wednesday. 

—The roads were badly washed by the 
rain. The water at Quacumqiiasit lake 
rose six inches on Tuesday, and Quaboag 
river ten inches, it is reported. 

—Mrs. Imogene I'hetteploce of North 
Brooklleld is visiting here, and will soon 
leave with Miss Emma I'hetteplace for 
trip to Providence, R. I.; and vicinity. 

—Among the visitors in town the last 
week were a sister, Mrs. L. 1). Small and 
daughter of Maine, and a niece. Miss May 
Haley of Waltham, at James Cone's. 

—Mrs. Harry Krum of  Greeiidale,   and 
Mrs. Geo. Green and son of Woonsocket, 
R. L, were iu town last week, calling on 
W. K. Gerry and Mrs. Warren Bacon. 

—The next   meeting   of   tlie   Spencer |    —The Baptist Circle will   meet   next 
Union will be held with the M. E. church j Monday evening with Mrs.   S. A. Fitts at 
in Brooktield. 7.80 o'clock.     Subject—The natural his- 

—Geo. C. Converse is doing as well as   toryofsin.   James 1: 13 IS; Rom. 8:21 
could be expected considering the severity 

—George Cpham is working in Worces- 
ter. 

—Carl Dfivls is among the campers at 
the iake. 

—Arthur W. Hamilton is able to ride 
out again. 

—Mrs. Walter Myrick was in town on 
Wednesday. 

—Miss Mary Herrick was in Worcester 
on Thursday. 

—Mr: W. S. Dutton and wife are away 
on a vacation. 

—Geo. M. Berais is slowly recovering 
from lils recent sickness. 

—Rev. Harry S. Mitchell will take the 
month of August for his vacation. 

—Miss L. C. Clotigh is expected home 
from her trip to Quebec the last of the 
week. 

—Closed cars were used on the elec- 
trics in the storm of Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday. 

—The Brooklleld Gun Club went to 
West Brooktield for their shoot last Sat- 
urday. 

—E. F. Sawier and Miss Ethel Capen 
spent the week of the Fourth with friends 
iu Ayer. 

—John Leonard and wife of Bridge- 
port, Conn., have been visiting at Roger 
Mulcahy's. 

—Warren Bacon, wife and daughter, 
with Miss Mary Gerry, visited in Upton 
last week. 

—Charles Woodard and Walter Damon 
went on their wheels to Hopkinton on 
Thursday. 

—A new line of elegant boots and 
shoes at J. H. Rogers' store. Prices 
reasonable. 

—John K. Learny bought the laud of IL 
P. Gerald's sold at auction on Wednes- 
day, for #56. ' 

—Trial justice Cuttle reports one ar- 
rest and conviction for drunkenness dur- 
ing the month of May, 1807, under no- 
license, while In May, 1806, under license 
there were 24 arrest* and convic- 
tions. 

—Henry E. Rice, met with a serious ac- 
cident while picking cherries, the limb on 
which he was standing breaking letting 
him dmp 15 feet to the ground. He was 
found unconscious, but no bones were 
broken. He is confined to the bed and is 
a great sufferer. 

From the Assessors. 

Hating completed their work the as- 
sessors of the town of Brooklield declare 
the rate of taxation for the current year 
to be $18.40) an increase of only 80 cents 
a thousand over last year, although it wa* 
generally feared that it would be much 
larger. There are 922 polls, against 017 
last year. Valuation 91,886,533, an in- 
crease of 825,023 over 1896, when the 
total was §1,360,910. _ The heaviest tax- 
payers are: Estate of C V. Blauchard. 
11237 i Henry V. Crosby, %:,*,.>; estate of 
W. G. Fay, #867; Alvin Hyde, 8400; G. 
W.Johnson, $211; Parmenter manufac- 
turing Co., ?568; Quaboag manufacturing 
Co., SjiO"; Warren, .Brooklleld «£ Spencer 
electric street railway company, §10(17; 
W. J. Vizard, 911M; C. L.   Vizard,   il8*<. 

Notes About Town. 

of Ids accident. 

—Miss Barnard of Wellesley will suc- 
ceed Miss Stutson as assistant teacher in 
the high school. 

—S. G. Wight expects to attend the 
dedication of the library at Sturbridge 
next Wednesday. 

—Mrs. A. C. Gleason of Ltullow Center 
will spend next Sunday at the home of 
Rev. Mr. Caton. 

—Nelson Nichols is home on a vacation 
and is camping with L. H. Butterworth 
and E. S. Ward. 

—Mrs. Delia Fecto, living in Upham's 
block, Is ready to go out doing house- 
work of any kind. 

—Rev, MT« Walsh will preach on ex- 
change, next Sunday, with Kev. Geo. W. 
Kent of Worcester. 

—Miss Louisa Hardy of Nashua, N. H., 
— II. C. Grover is at home. j and Miss Ethel Felch of  Sonierville,   are 
—E. E.   Delaney was   in   Natick   last.\ visiting at Eli Felclrs. 

Sunday. —Nathan   Upham   and   Frank Fennor 
—Fred Albee and wife were in Warren  came to town last Sunday on their wheels 

<>r«-al ConTee  Drinkers Bnwnre I 

It you ha vis been deceived and tried one of : 
the cheap bran substitutes now on the market, 
olaiuiiag iu be the original and to have great 
loud value, and you got a pound of poorly 
roasted bran for your 25c, anil a poor, weak, I 
c-ickisli dilnk (what caiiyouexpecttt'om urau), \ 
don't be diseoumgtid but try GllAlS-O. It is | 
made from .solid grain, nicely br.iwnod and a! j 
pounds for 25c. Grain-U takes the place ot j 
coffee at 1-4 he urice. (jet a package ol your; 
grocer today. 

last week. 

—Miss Minnie Sprague is visiting in 
Providence, It. I. 

—Mrs. Gertrude Derrick and son are 
visiting in Grafton. 

—Regular meeting of Dexter W. II. C. 
next Tuesday at 8 p. m. 

—Wat. E. Cook has three hundred hills 
of sweet corn growing. 

—The corn and other vegetables were 
badly damaged by the rain. 

—Miss Winnie Holden has returned 
from her visit to Marlboro. 

—Fred Upham is home on a visit in 
the Over-the-Rlver District. 

—Mrs. J. IL Gerald of Newtonville is 
visiting at Dea. J. B. Gibbs'. 

—Mrs. Prescott of Cambridge is stop- 
ping with Mrs. C. L. Vizard. 

—Miss Cora Hardy is expected home 
from the beach next Monday. 

—Miss Emma Bannister will spend two 
mouths at the beach in Maine. 

—Walter Eaton, now a Cambridge 
druggist, is at home on a visit. 

—Mrs. Leavitt and two sons visited at 
MrB. Chas. Shepherds, last week. 

—Mrs. Arthur Sanders and son are 
visiting at her old home in Lowell. 

—Dr. Brown of Providence, R. I., was 
a guest at Oscar Berais' last Sunday. 

, —Mrs. J. W. Livermore and son, Rob- 
ert, are rusticating at their cottage. 

—Miss Clara Smith of East Haddam is 
stopping with her uncle, J. B. Gibbs. 

—The rain of Tuesday was welcomed 
to help vegetation and till the reservoir. 

—Mrs. Addie Carpenter of HolHston is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Freedom Upham. 

— Fred Etdridge of Boston Is expected 
home on Saturday for a two weeks' vaca- 
tion. 

—John Hooper, Jr.,of Orizaba, Mexico, 
visited last week at Hon. G. W. John- 
son's. 

from Bridgeport, Conn. 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Vizard welcomed 
to their home, on the Sth, a little daugh- 
ter, nine pounds weight.   . 

—Pipes are laid to furnish the reser- 
voir >vater for C. F. Rice's elevator, near 
the B. & A. R. R. station.  ■ 

—Willie Durkin is slowly recovering 
from his accident of the 4th under the 
care of Dr. Mary Sherman. 

—Mrs. William N. Peirce of Clinton 
spent last Friday as the guest of Mrs. L. 
S. Peirce on Lincoln street. 

—Geo. Tucker was prostrated with the 
heat one day last week, and is now in 
Worcester for a fe\f days' rest. 

—Mrs. Delia Howe is in Richmond, 
Me., stopping with her sistsr, where she 
expects to remain two months. 

—Edward Norton of Spencer was in 
town on Thursday repairing the telephone 
wires which the storm had tangled up. 

—Chas. E. Clark's angora cat has 
strayed away. Any information of him 
will be thankfully received at the bakery. 

—Among the graduates at Wellesley 
College, 'U", was Miss Abble Blauchard, 
a member of our High school, class of 
*'J2. 

—Hon. G. W. Johnson returned Mon- 
day evening from attending the national 
conference of charities at Toronto, Can- 
ada. 

—You can llud baked beans at the bak- 
ery Sunday mornings at ten cents a quart. 
Also the small sized angel cakes for ten 
cents. 

—The reservoir is full and running over 
the flash-hoard, so there will lie no need 
of going to the river this month for 
water. 

—Martin Donahue has violins to sell, 
or rent. Mr. Donahue's boat No. 3 is 
missing, either lost, strayed or stolen 
from his fi«et. 

28. 

—Mils Emma Steele is at home, and has 
the sympathy of many in her loss of two 
fingers, wdiile at work in North Brook- 
lleld. Miss Steele is slowly recovering 
from the accident. 

—Miss Flora Allen was in Boston last 
Thursday. She is now boarding in New- 
Braintree, and at the opening this fall, 
will attend Lasselle Seminary in Auburn- 
dale, for the coming year. 

—Mrs. G. F. Carpenter, with Miss Helen 
and Burgoyne Wilson, of New York, ar- 
rived here oil Saturday for their visit at 
Mrs. H. L. Butterworth's. They will 
remain during the summer. 

—Union .picnic, Wednesday/, July 21, at 
Lake Lashaway, by the Congregational, 
t'uitarian and Methodist Sunday Schools, 
going cm the electrics, which will include 
a ride to Warren and Spencer. 

—A. I). Hooker, the veteran barber, 
who lias occupied the room.in town house 
block since Feb. 1869] has much improved 
it by new painting and papering. The 
work was done by Harry Henshaw. 

—The regular Grange meeting, next 
Thursday evening, July 22, will be ob- 
served as Children's Night, in charge of 
Mrs. W. B. Mellen, Mrs. A. A. Brigham, 
Mrs. Warren and Mrs. Amos Upham. 

—A goodly number from Brookfield at- 
tended the meeting of the Spencer C. E. 
Union in West Brooktield on Wednes- 
day and the banner was awarded to the 
Congregational society of this place. 

—The camping season was at Its 
height last week. As there was no work 
in the shop many of the workmen enjoyed 
camping at the lake. Every cottage was 
occupied, while others enjoyed tenting. 

—Next Sunday morning at the Metho- 
dist church the Young Peoples* Society 
will give a reception to the "shut In" por- 
tion of the church. The pastor will 
preach a special sermon. All are cor- 
dially iuvited. 

—Herbert C, son of the late Chauncy 
Whittemore, died July 8, at the age of 24 
years, 4 months aud 18 days, of blood 
poisoning caused by consumption. Fune- 
ral services were held on Saturday, con- 
ducted by Rev. Mr. Chaflee. One sister, 
Mrs. Hlnes, and one brother, survive. 

—Word has been received of the death 
at Tabor, Iowa, July 10, of Albert S. 
Prouty. Mr. Prouty was a native of 
Brlmtleld. He fell from a load of hay, 
striking on his head, causing contusion 
of the brain and died Immediately. - He 
leaves a widow and three children, also 
two sisters who reside here, Mrs. Laurens 
Upham and Mrs. Jerome Hamilton. 

—Mrs. Lev! Davis will entertain, next 
week, at her home and Bell cottage quite 
a merry party of children and grandchil- 
dren, among whom are F. F. Rice and 
wife of Springlleld, (who are home on a 
visit before leaving for ttieir new home 
in the west) H. H. Kendall and family of 
Troy, N*. Y., Fred Morse, wife and son of 
Marlboro and Harry Davis and wife. 

Union Picnic. 

The Unitarian, Congregational and 
Methodist churches and Sunday Schools 
of Brookfield will join in a union picnic, 
on Wednesday. July 21. At 9 o'clock 
special cars will be taken for a ride to 
Spencer, returning to Lake Lashaway 
Park, at Eagt Brookfield, where the pic- 
nic will be held. At 4.80 p. m. cars will 
be taken for a ride to Warren, and return 
to Brookfield. 

During the day games and sports will 
be enjoyed. Dinner will be served at 
12.;io. Members of the three parishes 
are requested to provide liberally sand- 
wiches,'cake and all other foods usually 
required at a picnic. Let the food be 
carefully packed and left at the Congre- 
gational church vestry not later than !> 
o'clock on the day of the picnic. Should 
the day prove stormy, then Thursday, if 
that day be stormy, then Friday. Be 
sure and come and have a good time. 

NOTICE. 
AFTER Aug. 1 all accounts due the 

the late 
estate of 

(Jeo. W. Oakefl will  be  placed in 
the bands ot a lawyer tor collection.     L. 14. K. 
GAS>, Administrator. -iwlii 

Now  is the Time to 
Save Your Potatoes. 

BUG"DEATH. 

UC DEATJ 
I,AJ 

PATENTED MARCH !6T^'97. 
FOR SALE BY 

Keith & Hiscock, 
EAST BROOKFIELD. 

It is a non-poisonous article that effectually 
takes the place of Paris Green and other dan- 
gerous iusect powders. 

It Is suie death to the Potato, Squasb and 
Cucumber Bug*, Currant and Tomato Worms 
and many other plant eating peats. 

It is a plant feod of great merit, a benefit to 
all plants and prevention of blight or rust to 
tbe potato tops. 

It Is applied dry, which saves the trouble 
and expense of earrying water. It will not 
blow or wash off. The advantage of applying 
it while the vine is damp is tbat it will adhere 
to the vine under all conditions. 

Used on rose bushes, house plants, etc., the 
results will be marvelous. It is the best pow- 
der on the market for hen lice. 

It ia perfectly safe to handle; will not injure 
stock or any animal In the least.   Must be kept 
perfectly dry so It will not clog in shaker. 

1 Pound Package, $ .15 
3 '« '* .35 
5 " 
12 1-2 lb.   " 

.SO 
l.OO 

WHEN IS NEKH OF 

Farming Tools, 
and in fact most anything, 

remember 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
Thu Hardware and Furniture DealerB at 

East Brookflelcl. 



BARNAK»i SIMNKK 4 PL'TSAM CO. 

Establish! !S4i.        Incorporated ISM. 

Continuation of 
July 

Clearance Sale. 
A few Bargains chosen from 

i 20 items of equal significance 

all over the store. 

Men's  Department. 

No end to the excitement 
aronnd our GENTLEMEN'S ALL- 

SILK STRING TIES. 
We have the monopoly of 

certain styles, which are "un- 
commonly pretty," color and 
pattern, and can't be found 
elsewhere. 

We have 200 dozen, many 
of wtiicti you've never seen be- 
fore—checks, stripes, twigs 
dots, etc., 75 styles 
good, 

id   all 

9c each, 3 for 25c. 

Hen's Socks 
AT HALF.    Beauties, too. 
2-thread, black, tan or slate, 

lisle thread—cool as silk ; every 
pair worth 50c— 

July Price 25c pair. 
Also, men.s 2-thread import- 

ed socks, black or tan, guaran- 
teed fast and double value. 
Positively 25c grade, 

July sale price 12 ii pair. 

Magnificent Line of 

Men's 
Negligee Shirts. 

No  old   stagers,   all   up-to- 
date patterns, fit for Worcester 
gentlemen to wear.     All these 
prices, and plenty of each. 

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50 and §2.00 each. 

The best assortment we ever 
had. 

If you   wish   separate white 
linen collars, we have 

20 Shapes at 10c each 
And the best cut 

Cuffs at 15c pair. 
Pay   no  higher price—these 

are good enough. 

Belt Counter. 
RIGHT OF ENTRY, 

Simmonds' Automatic Belt 
Supporters, the only reliable 
catch ; simple and durable ; no 
pins to tear skirt, black, nickle 
or gilt, ioc each. 

Genuine Cowhide Belt, cov- 
ered buckle ; lined and stitched 

■ —black    only,    and   the best 
belt at the price, 

25c each. 
Pigskin Belts—Tan,   brown, 

red, blue,  lined  and  stitched, 
with   harness    buckle.      Not 
many for this sale, 

25c each. 
A 2-inch Black   Satin   Belt, 

with fancy metal buckle.     Big 
bargain. 

25c each. 

imm mm & nmi mm 
Worcester. Mass. 

ejafttfiqj Uti.ri*ture. 
The fashion ct tiia world changes, 

Bud the trade of the epitaph miker 
grows slack. Hem and there, it is true, 
Rome one instill honored after the old 
custom, but for the most part a text, 
appropriate or the reverse, a brief rec- 
ord of birth anrl death, a word or two of 
TUBIIO and general signiflennee, with 
■mniVr a simple expression of regret, 
Lave replaced in our modem cemeteries 
those shorthand histories of the dead, 
tragic or humorous, tender or severe, 
Bome stained us with wine and inudo Woody, 
And sumo as -with tuars, 

which   formerly  marked  their resting 
places. 

It is not that in these later years meu 
havo lost that craving for remembrance 
which, as old as life itself, is so vain, 
in the case at least of the commonalty 
of tho race, that it might well be a sub- 
ject for laughter were it not that what, 
seen from without is purely grotesque, 
assumes quite another complexion when 
it is touched by our own personality. 
It is not that the desire to be remem- 
bered is gone, nud it is likely enough 
that in some fashion or another we 
should all still be epitaph makers, for 
ourselves or other people, if wo had not 
lost faith iu the permanency of the 
work. But time brings involuntary wis- 
dom. "Our fathers find their graves iu 
our short memories, and sadly tell us 
how wo may bo buried in our sur- 
vivors." "While I live,-" promises a 
lover with melancholy truthfulness iu 
a Roman epitaph quoted by Mr. Pater 
—"while I live you will receive this 
homage; after my death, who can tell?" 
And so it comes to pass that, submit- 
ting to the inevitable, men learn to lim- 
it their aspirations and to content them- 
selves, by way of epitaph, with the 
"two narrow words, 'Hie jaect.' " with 
which, savs Sir Walter Kaleigh, "elo- 
quent death" covers all.—I. A. Taylor 
iu North American Review. 

A Grand Barbecue. 

The Worcester retail butchers' and 
grocers' protective association are to have 
a grand barbecue, with sports, at the 
Fair Grounds, In Worcester, next Wed- 
nesday, .Inly 21. Admission to the 
grounds, including a chance at the dinner 
oil cents. 

Statistics of the State Census. 

V.'lmt to Say About tho Ilaby. 

One is always expected to say some- 
thing when looking for the first time on 
a new baby, and, as it is neither kind 
nor safe to tell the truth and say that 
the little, red, podgy creature doesn't 
look like anything, an English maga- 
zine gives a list of uupatcnted and uu- 
copyrighted remarks to be used on such 
occasions: * 

"Isn't ho sv.eot? He looks like you." 
"I think he is going to look like  his 

father." 
"Hasn't he dear little fingers? Do let 

mo see his dear little toes." 
"Isn't he large?" 
"Isu't he a tiny darling?" 
"How bright ho seems. " 
"Did you ever see such a sweet little 

mouth?" 
"Isn't ho just too sweet for any- 

thing?" 
"The dear little darling. I never saw 

so young a baby look so intelligent." 
"Do, please, let me hold him just a 

minute." 
Any and all of these remarks are war- 

ranted to give satisfaction, just as they 
have been giving satisfaction from time 
immemorial until the present day.—Ex- 
change.        

Another part of the statistics of the 
census of'1895 has just been Issued by 
Chief Horace G. VVadlin. giving details of 
the age, nativity, color, race, sax, conju- 
gal condition and age of the people of the 
state, according to towns and cities. 

The total population of the state in 1895 
is given as 2,500,183. The males num- 
bered 1,214,701, and the females 1,285,482. 
This gives an excess of female population 
of 70,781. This excess is, strange to say, 
nearly equally divided between the'native 
and foreign born females, the excess of 
native females over native mules being 
88,829, and of foreign-born females over 
foreign-born males being 32,152. At the 
same time the number of both male and 
female natives is more than double the 
number of foreigli-born males and females. 

The total native population of the state 
is 1,735,258, and the total foreign-born 
population is 784,930. The. male popu- 
lation is divided as follows : Native 848.- 
812, foreign-horn 366,3811. Tho female 
population embraces 88(1,941 natives and 
398,54] foreign-born. 

The report shows that sixty-live per 
cent of the white, native-born males, and 
but forty percent of the foreign-born 
white males are single. This is because 
the foreigners usually come to this coun- 
try at just about the marriageable age. 

While there are943,245 married persons 
in the state, the whole number of divorced 
persons is but 4450, or less than a hall' of 
one per cent. The proportion of divorces 
Is much larger among the native popula- 
tion than among the foreign-born, as 
85(i9 of the divorced persons were native 
and only 881  foreign-born. 

The extreme yomhfulliess of some of 
the married persons is shown by the fact 
there were ten wives-in the state in 1895 
who were under fourteen years of age. 
Seven of these were native white, one 
was a native colored girl nod two were 
foreign whites. The married persons 
under the age of 20 were rather numerous. 

The oldest person in the state lived in 
Great Harrington. He was a native white 
man, 111 years old. There were 10 
people ion years old, 5 native and 5 for- 
eign : 5 who werxlOi years old, 4 being 
naTIvTTantlTforeign; 10 were 102, 8 na- 
tive and four foreigners: 2 were 103, 2 
were 1M7> Were 108 and 2 were ins. -i.r.t- 

After  
Taking 

a course of Ayer's Pills the 

system is set in good working 

order and a man begins to feel 

that life is worth living. He 

who has become the gradual 

prey of constipation, does not 

realize the friction under which 

he labors, until the burden is 

lifted from him. Then Ilia 

mountains sink into mole- 

hills, his moroseness gives 

place to jollity, he is a happy 

man again. If life does not 

seem worth living to you, you 

may take a very different view 

of it after taking 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 

BEFORE TAKING YOUR VACATION, 
BUY A PAIR OF HIGH OR LOW 
CHOCOLATE, BROWN OR TAN SHOES, 
Knsy, durable and stylish; just the thing for the beach. 

Remember I offer some Choice Bargains for 98c and less, 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
O MAIIV STH I:I;T, MHITII   BROOKFIELD. 32tf    " 

* ■ __  

DRIINTK 
Kelly's Ginger Ale 

FRIDAY. JULY 16, 1897. 

Made from Pure Distilled Water and tlia Finest 
Ginfer Root this Ale can be used upon the 
Weakest Stomaoh. we are the only bottlers In 
Massachusetts, outside of Boston, who make 
all Iheir bereraxes from distilled waters. Take 
IVo Other and be sore the Photo Trade Mark 
is on every bottle, then you may be assured 
you are Kctting as pure a drink as the world 
ran produce. Don't endanger your health by 
drinking other goods nut up by our competi- 
tors; they are a very inferior quality and the 
only reason any one sells them is that they can 
buy them a little oheaper and sell them to the 
consumer at the samo price. Itemember all 
up-to-date stores sell HELLFS; those who 
dwn't are a few cheap .Johns who believe in get- 
ting stuff cheap regardless of quality ; but they 
can't fool all the people all the time and in the 
end they lose ail intelligent trade who will go 
elsewhere and purchase their goods, knowing 
Ihat a party who will try to push an Inferior 
nenlity of drinks on them at tho same price aa 
lill.i.vs UemilnePure beverages will cheat 
them on all tho other goods which they have 
for sale. 

(THAW; MAKK.) 

Tom Reed's Argument Against Hanging. 

"Did you ever bear Tom Heed's argu- 
ment against capital punishment?" 
asked an attorney. "It was over iu Tops- 
ham, during Tom's undergraduate ex- 
perience at. Bowdoin. A deaeon had ar- 
gued that' Whoso sheddeth man's blood, 
by man shall his blood be shed.' The 
Mosaic law didn't hit young Mr. Reed, 
so he jumped up and drawled; 'Sup- 
posing, sir, we take the law which the 
gentleman has quoted and see where tho 
logical deduction would bring us out. 
For instance, one man kills another, 
and another man jumps in and kills the 
man who killed the first, and so on un- 
til we come to the last mas on earth? 
Who is going to kill him? He can't com- 
mit suicide. It is contrary to law, for 
tho samo law forbids it. Now, deaeon, 
what's tho last man going to do? Must 
he wait until ho is-struck by lightning?' 

"Tho logic was unfair, but it won 
the debate."—Lewiston Journal. 

A Bird That Shaves Itself. 

Tho lamrrj rgeyer, or bearded vulture, 
found thi-iK.'.iout the whole mountain 
chains of th<< old world, actually shaves 
himself. Tho export barber, who has 
for his eastomors crest;,' millionaires, 
could not ply the keen edg-'d razor to 
the stubby board of his particular pa- 
tron more deftly than the monarch of 
the mountain tops prunes his own bris 
tly board. 

Tho head of the vulture is clothed 
with feathers, and frt m the sides of the 
under mandible proceeds a row of black 
bristles. Frohi this peeuliaT projection 
of feathers the bird drrivis his name. A 
layer of similar bristles begins at the 
eyo and covers the nostrils, forming a 
fleecy mustache. 

With his strong and sharp claws, 
■which act as the razor, he begins to 
trim his fibrous whiskers with great 
caro and dexterity. Ho does this with 
great regularity, and soon tho downy 
beard and mustache give way to a full 
growth of bristly feathers.—San Fran- 
oisco Examiner. 

Some New Inventions. 

The following patents were granted re- 
cently to Worcester County inventors, as 
reported from the offices of Southgate & 
Southgate, Burnside building, Worcester, 
Mass.: 

Horatio N. H. Lugrin, Worcester, ap- 
paratus for lightning interiors of buil- 
dings. 

Cephslgine Co., Spencer, remedies for 
headache, neuralgic or rheumatic pains 
and nervous diseases, (trade mark.) 

Charles H. Cowdrey, Fitchburg, ma- 
chine for shaping wooden rim. 

George W. Stafford, Providence, li. I., 
assignor to Knowles Loom Works, Wor- 
cester, lingo for looms. 

William Wattie, assignor to Crompton 
£ Knowles Loom Works, Worcester, 
multiplier mechanism for looms. 

A Chamberlain Story. 

The remarkable youthfuluess of Mr. 
Chamberlain's appearance has given 
rise to many Btories. Here is one of 
them: Iu the days when ho was a mem- 
ber of Mr. Gladstone's adminislratiou 
the distinguished statesman had occa- 
sion to cross the Irish sea on a day wheu 
the boat was overcrowded and there 
were no berths for all. He was attend- 
ed by a private secretary with a beard. 
The private secretary picked acquaint- 
ance with a Scotchman, and the Scotch- 
man made a suggestion for the distri- 
bution of the party on the principle of 
age before honors. "You and I, mon," 
he said, "will occupy the berths, and 
the wee laddie can just lie himself down 
on the floor." 

Persian Tears. 

A physician who has just returned 
from a visit to Persia says that the Per- 
sians still believe that human tears are 
a remedy for oertain ohrouic diseases. 
At every funeral the bottling of mourn- 
ers' tears is one of the chief features of 
the ceremonies. Each of the mourners 
is presented with a spongo with which 
to mop off bis face and eyes, and after 
the burial they are presented to the 
priest, who squeezes the tears into bot- 
tles, which he keeps. This custom is one 
of the oldest known in the east and has 
probably been practiced by the Persians 
for thousands of years. Mention is made 
of it in the Old Testament. 

To make your business pay, good health 
is a prime factor. To secure good health, 
the blood should be kept pure and vigor- 
ous by the use of Ayer's' Snrsaparllla. 
When the vital fluid is impure and sluggish 
there can be neither health, strength, nor 
ambition. 

NEW BKAINTKBB.' 
Edward Tyler has resumed his duties as 

clerk in G. K. Tufts' store. 
Lowell Warner of Worcester has been 

a.gnest of Stunner Thompson. 
Rev. K. II. Boynton exchanged pulpits 

last Sunday with llev. Dwight C. Stone 
of (iilberlville. 

.1. II. Wetherell and wil'e of Allslon and 
Miss Eliza A. Abbott of Oakham are at 
Mrs. David Wetherell's. 

T. S. Sloan, his wife and Miss Corinne 
Adams of Worcester, were in New Drain- 
tree Sunday visiting Mrs. Susan V. Ken- 
drick. Miss Adams remained a few days. 

Miss Florence Cota of Worcester was 
nl home for a few days, and left oti Mon- 
day with a company of Worcester teach- 
ers for a three weeks' stay at Faluiouth 
Heights. 

Miss Florence Crawford, who hns been 
confined to her bed for several days suf- 
fering from heat exhaustion, is now more 
comfortable. Dr. Hates of Harre is at- 
tending her. 

Patrick Klein lies in a serious condition 
with a combination of troubles. He had 
not. been well for some days, and was at 
work in the field, when he fell to the 
ground prostrated by the heat. 

The JIIIKNAI, did not receive a report of 
the pleasant entertainment at the town 
hall, New Tiraintrce, on the night of Mon- 
day, the Fifth of .Inly, in season for pub- 
lication last week. It was too good to 
pass without mention, and we would say 
that a fair crowd was in attendance, and 
fully enjoyed the performance in spite of 
the heat. The tlrst piece by the chorus 
was very appropriate—"There's a hot 
time in the old town to-night," and 
brought out applause. The singing and 
dancing of little tirade Webb and Edith 
Hill were very cute indeed, as was also 
the duet by Ethel Hall and tirade Webb. 
The recitation by Bertha Hall was excel- 
lent, and the piano solos of Misses Susie 
l'elton and Florence Crawford well 
capped the whole. It was a very suc- 
cessful affair. 

KELLY'S IS THE BEST. 

Drink Kelly's Ginger Ale! 
A good Brass Band always attracts a 

crowd, so does this Refrigerator. 

King & Tucker 

THE 

The Celebrated Alaska. 
We   have them at  all pile iri-oriling to 

Baby Carriages. 
rin at popular prices: 

Yon may hunt the world over and you 
will not tind another mediciue equal to 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ami Diar- 
rhoea Remedy for bowel complaints. It 
is pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale 
by E. W. Reed, North Breoktleld; H. T. 
Mathewson, lirookfluld. 

A full line ot tie 

Ingrain Carpets, 
Straw Hatting,  Chamber  Suits,  Sideboards, 

Dining  Tallies  and    Chairs,   Bookeftses, 
Desks, Iron Bads, Springs, Mattresses. 

TSew Line «f 
Parlor Suits, 

Lounges   ami Couches,   Fancy  Chairs   and 
lioekers, all in fine covet Ings. 

A Valuable Proscription. 
Editor Morrlsoa. of Worthhlgtoa, lad., San, 

writes, "YOB have I valuable prescription in 
Electric Bitters, uj I can caaerfullj recom- 
mend it for Constipation and Sick Headache, 
and as a general lyiUss tonic it has no equal." 
Mrs. Annie Steals, 1615 Cottage Grave ava., 
Chicago, was all ran dowa, could not eat nor 
digest food, had a backache which never left 
her and. felt tired and weary, but six bottles 
of Electric Bitten restored her health and re- 
nc wed, her strength. Price) Kk and 11.00. 
Get a battle at A. W. Poland's drug store, fl 

"Last summer one of our grand-chil- 
dren was siek with a severe bowel 
trouble," says Mrs. E.G. Gregory, of 
Frederickstnwn, Mo. 'Our doctor's 
remedy had failed, then we tried CBam- 
berlalD's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, which gave very speedy relief." 
For sale by K. W. Rsed, North Brook- 
Held ; H. M. Mathewson, Brookfleld. 

Where Woman Proposes. 

Between the mountains of India and 
Persia is a powerful tribe among whom 
an extraordinary custom prevails. Wom- 
an's rights have apparently received full 
recognition, for the ladies of the tribe 
can choose their own husbands. All a 
single woman has to do when she wish- 
es to change her state is to send a serv- 
ant to pin a handkerchief to the hat of 
the man on whom her fancy lights, and 
tie is obliged to marry her, unless he 
can show he is too poor to purchase her 
at the prioe her father requires.    , 

Ladies Caa Wear Shoes 
One size smaller alternates' Allen's root-Base, 
a powder to be shaken Into the shoes. It 
makes tight or new shoes feel easy; gives In- 
atant relief to corns and bunions. It's the 
greatest comlort discovery ot the age. Cares 
and prevents swollen feel, blisters, callous 
and sore spots. Allen's Foot-Ease is a eertaln 
cure for sweating, hot, aching feet. At all 
druggists and shoe stores, 25c. Trial package 
fre.e by snail. Address, Allen S. Olwsted, Le. 
Boj, S. Y. 

THE WARE- 
PRATT CO. 

WOOL AND LINEN 
CRASH SUITS 

For the summer vacation. 
Black and blue serge suits, very 

thin and cool. 
Mohair coats. 
Black alpaca coats. 
Great variety of white and fancy 

WAISTCOATS. 
Our markdown  »ale  of  broken 

lines of spring suits gives you 
an opportunity to get some ex- 
cellent bargains. 

Very large assortment of 

STRAW HATS. 

Dr. King's New Dlsoovery for Con- 
sumption. 

This is the best medicine in the world for 
all forms of Coughs and Colds and for Con- 
sumption. yEvery bottle is gaaranteed. It 
will cure and not disappoint. It has no 
equal for Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay 
Fever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, 
Cold in the Head and for Consumption.. It 
is safe for all ages, pleasant to take, and, 
above al1, a sure cure. It is always well to 
take Dr. King's New Life Pills in connection 
with Dr. King's New Discovery, as they rag. 
ulate and tone the stomach and bowels. We 
guarantee perfect sasisfaction or return mon- 
ey. Free trial bottles at A. W, Poland's 
drnpr. store. Regular size 50 cents and 

»1.00. « 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
Iyl6 WareMter. 

 AGENCY FOK  

BICYCLES 
AND 

Sewins Machines. 
The fioJdenrod, best inodlnni priced wheel 

on the market; call and sea It. 

The Standard  Rotary Shuttle Sew- 
ing Machine. 

The   lightest running   and  fastest  machine 
made; eiamino it betore you buy. 

HEATED SEASON • 
Is Coming 

when baking is the 
dread of the house- 
wife. 

We come to their relief with a fine 
line of 

KENNEDY'S 
FANCY COOKIES, 

that are having a large sale every- 
where.    Try them. 

Have just received a crate of 

JOHNSON BROS.' 
WHllE  WARE, 

making   a.   complete   assortment   in 
Table Crockery. 

Seasonable 
Groceries. 

CANNED GOODS OF ALL 

KINDS, 
Call on us. 

Upholstering and 
Picture Framing. 

Alfred Burrill, 
Ssnmer St. Nor* BrMkReld. 

ase 
King ft 

The Chautauqua Nursery Co. 
—OIYBB— 

STEADY WOES AMD 5002 WAGES 
To teachers and canvassers,     anyone can 

Earn Big fay Weekly, 
Selling Our High Grade Stock. 

Experience unnecessary.    Outfit and Instruc- 
tions free.   Secure territory now. 

II. B. WILLIAMS, s.cr.SarT, 

SmosM • Oeme»a, W. T. 

Hall to Bent. 
TUB Orange baring refltted and re.furalshod 

thn hall over the JODRKAI. office, lately va- 
cated by tho Knights of Pythias, are prepared 
to rent the same, for permanent or transient 

Apply to K. BT. DELASK, Janitor, or 
Tucker, at their store. 13tf 

PIGS FOB SALE. 
AT Boynton farm, North Brooatleld, all the 

year around. 
Thorougkbre,! Chiaatea White Baaar 

for service. 
WILLIAM   W. WITHERELI.. 

North Brookfleld, Jan. 1,18W. l« 

KING & TUCKER, 
Ceneral   Dealers, 

Town Boase Block. 

300 Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 300 oords of white oak, birch, 

walnut and ohestnut wood for sale la quan. 
HUu» to sull purchasers.   BANFOBD BRIUOS. 

North Brookaeld, Sept. 5,180S. 36tf 

FOB SALE. 
in or li tons of good Hay and Rowan, al 
IU reasonable prlceB.   L. K. 8NBIX, North 

Building Lots for Sale. 
line    of _ town    water   pipes.      MIOB 

0*AEL"HOLLAND, King St.' 
field. 

North  Brook- 
Utf 

JAMES  O'NEIIW 

CUSTOM  TAILORING, 
Duncan  Block, 

UU Mortis BroohOald. 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove wood or tour foot wood, 

may he left at the store of H. O. King & Co., No. 
Brookaeld, and bills for the same may lie paid 
attae same place.    JOEL M. KlNGSbUBV. 

No. BHOOKSIKLD 

Tenement to Bent. 
TENEMENT of three rooms on second floor 

and one  In   attic.     Sappitnd  with  town 
water.   For particulars, apply to MRS. H. A. 
POLAND, Id Prospeot St., North Brookfleld. 

lstf 

North HrookSeld Grange, No. 132, 
PATBOXs  OF   HTJSBANDRT. 

Roaular meetings In Pythian hall, tlrst and 
third Thursday evenings of caoh month. 

Patrons always weloomn.   
ARTHUR C. BLISS, W. M. 

GKOROR P. BUOK, Secy. 

Free Public Library ana Reading Room. 

Open from 9a. m. to 9 p. m.    Books oan be 
taken out at any time in the day or evening. 

Mail ArrangementsI'ommenclng \n v. :lO 

MAILS CLOSK. 
For tht Kant-;.m, 11.60 A.M.;  1.45, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.30 p. M. 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.80,11.80 

A. M. 
Forthe Wat—(1.30, 7.J0 A.M.; 1.44, 7.20 P. M. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the Kiut—7.32 A.M.; 12.47, S.13 p. M. 
From/lit Went—7.38, 9.49 A. M.; 12.47,2.38 P.M. 

From Worcester dlreot, 11.55 A. M„ ».13 
P. M. 

From East Brookfleld direot, 9.49 A. M., 

5 47 P. M. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH 11R00KFIKL1) RAILROAD. 
Commencing Sunday, May HO, 1NI»7. 

1 M AM 
Lv.N. B'kftd, K52 802 
Ar. E. B'kfltl, 7 IH 8 12 
Lv.B.B'kfld, 7'.111 937 
Ar. N. B'kfld, 7 31 949 

PM IPMIPMIPM 
1213 118 800 444 
U23ll2»»10,M 
MM 1 Mils] MO 
100114.1!2 2S!510 

PMIPM 
51KI744 
520 754 
5!ll807 
843819 

SUNDAY TKAIHS. 

Leave North BrooktlelU 8.S2 a. m.; fi.35 p. 
Arrive Baft HimikiiuU] 7M a. m.;(J.45p. m. 

Leave Kast Brookfleld 7'id a. in.; 7.08 p. 
Arrive North Brookfleld ?M a. m.; ".12 p. m 

ill. 

WANTED. 

500 Ladies and Gentlemen 
To boy tta* 

ARISTON BICYCLE. 
The beat ud the enileat hill cl«mb.ni wheel 

ever pat on to th« market. 
A. T. PATBI»GE, Aff*mt, 

ym0>IS North BrookflelU. 

Expres* Time Titbits 
Express Leave* for the Kast at 7.35 a.m., l'i.13 

p.m., 4/20 and 5.-20 p. m. 
Express Leaves for the West at 6.30 a. in., 12.13 

and 4.20 p. m. 
Express Arrives from tho  Kast at 7.35 a.m., 

1.05,5.15 p. m. 
Express Arrives trom  tho West at9-S2 a. m., 

1.05 and 5.45 p. m. 
Express must be deliverd  at' offine at least 

one-hall hour bet'oio advertised time of leav- 
ing, B. M. RICH, Agent. 

si. Joseph's 4'nthnlle (hmili t —Sunday 
nervices: Masses at s 00, 9.11 and 10.30 a. ni. 

nday School at 1.45 p. in.     Vesner servlei-s 
at 8 p.m.    Seats are tree to   strangers.    All 

welcome. 

NORTH  BROOKFLELD. 

*y Items of local nows are always thank- 
fully received at thiH office. 

Home News Up to Date. 

—Kxpress messenger Kent is hack on 
his team again. 

—Miss Lillie Hart has returned from a 
visit to Westfleld. 

Attention is called to ad in another 
;'ohinin of a place for sale. 

—The house of F. M. Ilaskell on Kim 
street is being re-shingled.    v 

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert ^g? Walker 
liave gone to Orr's Island, Me. 

Daniels & Co. give the largest show 
lor the money, that strikes town this 
reason. * 

—Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Harris of Wor- 
ester, were in town to-day, visiting 
riends. 

—Brfttnerd H. Smith is selling ladies' 
fie shirt waists for 87 l-2c and 75c ones 
t S3c 
—Oysters and lobster salad at Crow- 

ey's lunch room, Duncan block, every 
iaturday. 2'.) 

Rev, Fr. Trottier of St. Joseph's 
hureh is away from town this week on 
IK retreat. 

—Sawtelle's circus arrived this morn- 
jg, and will give afternoon and evening 
crforntances. 
—Mrs. Win. Crawford and her sister, 

Irs, Sanderson, have gone to .lanesville, 
Vis., for a visit. r r 

—The ladles of .the First church are 
aiming for a lawn party, on Wednesday 

vening. July 28. 

Don't forget to read Daniels £ Co's. 
dvertisement in this week's issue there 
{ meat in it for you it, 

—Timothy Cohan, the Summer street 
rocer, has been confined to the house 
us week by sickness. 

—The heavy storm of Tuesday washed 
e roads badly, and worked mischief 
ith the telephone wires. 

—Straws hats are not getting any con- 
deration at Daniels & Co's., store. They 
re going regardless of cost. * 

—A horse belonging to J. P. Carey 
as seriously affected by the heat of 
ily fi, and may not recover. 

Mrs. M. K. Clapp has gone to Koston, 
id from there will go to friends in 
aine and New Hampshire. 

—Dr. H. H. Cate and Mr. J. EL Steph- 
lson of Lakewood, N. J., registered at 
Le Batcheller House, Sunday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mathewson of 
rovidence, R. I., have arrived In town 
id will remain through July. 

—Mr. 0. H. Deyo captured a monster 
rt le at the end of his line last Monday, 
at weighed more than 40 lbs. 

—Daniels &. Co. can fit you ont at about 
If price, now try them? you run no risk 
ey give a money-back guarantee.        * 

—Mr. and Mrs. Hnmnerr Holmes and 
eir daughter, Mrs. Jnlia GleaBon. are 
Cottage City, on their annual vacation. 

—The telephone booth at the central 
flee has been moved to the rear of the 
ore, making it more convenient for all. 

The North Brookfleld brass band 
,ve an excellent open air concert In 
ont of the Central House, Thursday 
ening. 

A portion of the roof on the John 
*niels' house on North Main street is be- 

| z raised. W. F. Fullam's men are do- 
15 the work. 

{ —Mrs. Wm. B. Fay and Miss Fay are 
siting friends in Waltham. Miss Fay 
11 attend the Holt Normal Institute of 

Jbcal Harmony at Lexington 

—Miss Eleanor McCartan returned to 
her home in Albany, N. Y., on Monday 
She has made many friends during her 
stay. 

—George Sherman has gone to Colorado 
Springs for his health, as the southern 
climate did not bring him the benefit he 
hoped for. 

—l.edican and Clarke will pitch for the 
Worcester Lyceums to morrow after- 
noon, and Curtis will catch. Said to be a 
strong team. 

—The (.range Auxiliary will meet with 
Mrs. II, E. Cummings, next Tuesday, 
July 20. Supper as usual. A full atten- 
dance is desired. 

—Mr. Thomas Ryan of North Main 
street, one of the foremen in the Batch- 
eller factory, is again confined to the 
house by illness. 

—Mrs. Brooker T. Washington is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morse and 
will speak at the? Memorial church Sunday 
evening, at (» o'clock. 

—II. II. Brown & Co. advertise a line 
of sample boots and shoes, for men and 
boys, and some slightly damaged, for 
sale cheap at the factory. 

—The Gun Club made these scores Sat- 
urday : Fred Walker 18, Mullens 1*1, 
Crooks 15, Reynolds 7, Frauk Walker 7, 
Henry Walker 5, Mulvey 5. 

—Mr. Frederick Marcille and Master 
Leo, together with the Misses Bissonnetle, 
Letourueau and Marcille, enjoyed a day's 
oul'mg, Monday, at Coldbrook Springs. 

—The stone masons ore busy on the 
high school house extension. The time 
for receiving bids for building the super- 
structure will close at noon to-morrow. 

—The ollicers elect of Good Hope Div., 
S. of T., are hereby kindly requested to 
be present at the meeting Monday even- 
ing, .July l'-'. for installation. Per order, 
W. P. 

—Work has been begun on the new 
house which is to built for Cornelius 
Murphy on High street. Parties from 
Ware have the contract for doing the 
work. 

—Hot and cold water baths, at any 
time, at the new bath room in Duncan 
block. Ladies' days—Tuesday and Thurs- 
days, when there will be a lady 4n atten- 
dance. 2!> 

—Anyone finding a Tortoise shell side 
comb between Mr. F. A. Lincoln's anc 
the foot of Gushing street, will be re- 
warded by returning it to Miss Helen 
Nichols. 
* —The foundation having been com- 
pleted, carpenter work was commenced 
on the new almshouse this week and will 
be pushed as rapidly as possible, by con- 
tractor Fullam. 

—A party of Hi young ladies and gentle- 
men friends enjoyed a ride to Coldbrook 
in J. P. Carey's 'bus, Monday. They had 
supper at the Coldbrook House. Herbert 
Shaw was their driver. 

—Mr. Swan Moody is entertaining a 
friend, Miss Anna Peterson of Boston. 
She expressed herself as wonderfully de- 
lighted with the view from the Bates ob- 
servatory on Thursday. 

—Wfith two good lunch rooms in town 
open all night, it is hard to see any excuse 
for the licensing of a night lunch cart, 
which some Springfield parties are said 
to be anxious to bring here. 

—A Novena in honor of St. Anne will 
commence at St. Joseph's church to- 
morrow, and continue for eight days. 
Tuesday morning at 7.30 o'clock there 
was a high mass, as a month's mind for 
the late John Green. 

—A very profitable meeting was held by 
the auxiliary of the W. B. M., Wednes- 
day afternoon, with a good attendance of 
ladles. A generous contribution was 
made to aid in building a parsonage for a 
western missionary. 

—Rev. Dr. Snell was ordained as pastor 
of the First Cong'i church of this town 
June 27, 1708, and his son, Rev. William 
W. Snell, is still preaching near Los An- 
geles, Cal. Their united term covers 
more than a century. 

—The curbing on School street sidewalk 
is being put in position this week. It Is 
to be hoped the sidewalk may be raised in 
front of Dr. H. P. Bartlett's, also, or 
some means taken to get rid of the lake 
that covers the walk every time there is a 
shower. 

—Miss Ethel Bryant, of the class of 
'97, N. B. H. S„ has passed the examina- 
tion for admission to the Worcester Nor- 
mal School, with credit and without con- 
ditions. A. Leroy Foster, N. B. H. S., 
has also passed the examination for ad- 
mission to-the Worcester School of Tech- 
nology. 

—Rev. Mr. Paddock, the western mis- 
sionary, presented his plea for aid at the 
First church last Sunday, with great 
earnestness. He asked money for new 
academy buildings in Weiser, Idaho, and 
impressed his hearers most favorably, 
drawing out a good response. He is 
a very fluent speaker, and evidently an 
honest worker, having himself endnred 
the privations of frontier life. 

—The horse attached to one of otir 
local baker's carts became frightened in 
Warren, by the cars, last Saturday, and 
backed against a railing, which broke and 
horse and cart went rolling down a steep 
enbankment. They turned completely 
over three times, and when they stopped 
the horse was on his feet uninjured and 
the cart had only one broken shaft. The 
contents of the wagon were badly mixed 
up. j 

—The base ball managers have ar- 
ranged for a game Saturday after- 
noon at 4, between the Lyceums of Wor- 
cester and the home team. The game 
last Saturday 'showed that the North 
Brookilelds were easy winners by a score 
of 42 to <i. 

—Two young men were in town look- 
ing over the ground to see what encour- 
agements were offered for a new industry, 
but decided that something more than 
cheek was needed to impress the capitalist 
they were working on. They will prob- 
ably be heard from elsewhere. 

—President C. W. Woods has invited 
the members of the executive committee 
of the Worcester contingent of the 42d 
regiment to dine with him at the Bay 
State House in Worcester, at 1 p. m., 
Saturday, when arrangements will be 
made for their aunual re-union. 

—The lawn party which the First 
church ladies wore planning to hold next 
Wednesday, will be postponed for 
a week, on account of the postponement 
of the garden party of the Memorial 
church, thus avoid the coming of the 
two events of a similar character in the 
same week. 

—The matter of holding a Field Day in 
town this year, is being agitated bnMr. 
Maxwell and others interested. A<Tneet- 
ing of the merchants and business men 
and others interested will soon be called to 
consider the matter, and from present ap- 
pearances considerable enthusiasm will be 
developed. 

—Deputy Grand Chief Ranger, Martin 
Ratigan of Court Spencer, F. of A., in- 
stalled the following officers for Court 
North Brookfleld Wednesday evening. 
C. R., Mortimer P. Howard; S. C., 
Joseph Campion; R/S-, J. B. Dowling; 
S. W., James Sheehan; J. W., Hector 
Goddard; S. B., Reed Whittemore; J. li.. 
Patrick Driscoll. 

—Fine reports come from the camp of 
the First Club. They survived the rain 
of the first two days, and have been en- 
joying life ever since. Some are said to 
have grown so fat and brown during the 
week that they almost fear to come home, 
lest they may not be recognized by their 
friends. Quite a number of the ladies 
paid them a visit yesterday, and were 
very gallantly treated by the young 
men. 

—The garden party, which the ladies 
of the Memorial church announced for 
last Tuesday will be held next Monday 
afternoon and evening, on the grounds of 
Mr. William Walley. The grounds will 
be open at 4 o'clock. Do not forget that 
supper will be served on the lawn, for 10 
cents, between 5.iJ0 and 7.30. Ice cream, 
cake and lemonade will be on sale. There 
will also be the other attractive features 
already advertised. Music by Doyle's 
orchestra. 

—The fine colt belonging to Mr. W. C. 
Bridges got Into trouble on the Brook- 
fleld road on Tuesday. Becoming fright- 
ened by a passing electric car, he jumped 
to one side and lauded in a swampy 
place, taking gig and rider with him. 
Mr. Bridges succeeded in getting him 
home, although with difficulty, and he 
sank in the stall as soon as lie reached 
the stable. The colt was taken to u. L. 
Rice's for treatment and care, and later 
Dr. Peunimau wits summoned for advice, 
as the horse seemed to get no better, and 
refused both food and water. At last 
reports he was doing better. Mr. Bridges 
says the place at which the accident hap- 
pened is a dangerous one and should be 
protected by a railing. It was half way 
between the power station and East 
Brookfleld. 

—In answering to the tire alarm last 
Monday morning, the hose wagon of the 
Holmes Steamer Co. met with a mishap 
in the town house square. F. R. Doane, 
who was driving, was astride the horse, 
while the firemen that were riding on the 
wagon were at the rear end, except Capt. 
W. E. French, who was In the middle. 
This overbalanced the load In such a way 
that when the crosswalk was reached, the 
kingbolt pulled out of the forward axle, 
allowing the front end of the wagon to 
drop suddenly thus precipitating Capt. 
French to the ground head tlrst, and 
bruising one or two others who were on 
the rear end step. Luckily no serious 
damage was done save the two broken 
reaches to the wagon, which were re- 
paired before night, Capt. French's 
escape from far more serious consequen- 
ces was narrow, and his friends rejoice 
with him. 

—The Podunk Athletic Association, of 
which F. M. Ashby Is president and Wil- 
liam Qulgley, secretary, has arranged for 
the following gentlemen to officiate at its 
second annual field day, July 24:—Ref- 
eree, P. J. Hurley, Worcester; starter, J. 
F. Moakley, Boston; judges, John F. 
Casey, Brown University, Richard Wat- 
kins, Georgetown University, P. J. Dan- 
iels, North Brookfleld, Walter Hopgood 
and W. J. Delaney of Worcester, 1). C. 
Duggan of North Brookfleld; clerk of 
course, P. H. Ryan of Worcester, assisted 
by James F. Foley and Thomas Holland, 
both of Worcester; custodian of prizes, 
the secretary, W. II. Qulgley; timers, W. 
H. Plummer, Worcester, A. 0. Boyd, 
Patrick Carter and D. J. Mahoney; In- 
spectors, Paul* H. Burns and John F. 
Sullivan, North Brookfleld and William 
Wrhalen of Worcester. It is reported 
that some 1"> or more fine Boston athletes 
may be expected, and manager O'Brien is 
in constant receipt of letters from others 
prominent In athletics, so that a day- full 
of interest may be expected. 

DEATH OF LIBERTY STONE. 

Prominent In the Building of (he Vorih 
Brookfleld  Ralli-ond. 

For three long yearn Mr. Liberty Stone 
has been confined to his bed by a wasting 
sickness, gradually growing weaker, un- 
til he peacefully and quietly breathed his 
last at 2 o'clock, Thursday afternoon, at 
his home on Arch street, where he has 
•jpent so many years of his life. 

Mr. Stone was born in Charlton, Mass., 
April 12, 1812, and was one of a .family 
of nine children, all of whom are^now 
gone. In 1H34 he married Charlotte Ham- 
ilton, who died a few years since. He 
removed to North Brookfleld in 1H72, and 
has been well-known in our town. It is 
a curious co-incidence that in his family, 
as in his father's, there were nine children. 

Mr. Stone leaves flve children, Henry, 
living in Podunk, Seraph, the wife of 
Nelson H. DeLane, Rebecca, wife of A. 
O. Blood of Indiana, Amasa, and Mrs. 
Ella Slayton, both of this town. Three 
of the sons died in the service of their 
country during the war of the rebellion. 

Mr. Stone was one of the original nine 
directors of the North Brookfleld railroad, 
and very active and interested in its con- 
struction. 

Mr. Stone built the house where he 
lived, aud also the Stone block, on Elm 
street. Beside this he owned the Cun- 
ningham block on Mt. Guyot street, and 
several houses on Arch street. He was 
interested in other public matters during 
his life, and before coining here held sev- 
eral offices of trust and honor in Charlton. 

His funeral will be attended from his 
home on Arch street, Monday, at 2 p. ra. 

MARK-DOWN SALE 
-OF- 

Shirt Waists, Wrappers 
and Thin Dress Goods, 

-AT- 

BRAINERD   H.   SMITH'S. 

THE FOURTH CONVICTION. 

Charley   Morrinoi.'g   Pentlsteiit    Viola- 
tlona of I,HW. 

Morrison and Hart are names very fa- 
miliar to the liquor squad, and one or the 
other is sure to be In trouble periodically 
for alleged liquor selling. Morrison's 
place is closely watched by the officers, 
but he has such a healthy fear of arrest 
that he has his liquors and apparatus so 
arranged that he can easily destroy evi- 
dence when the officers burst in upon 
hiur*witliout ceremony. 

Within two years he has been three 
times convicted by Justice Both well. The 
first time he paid $75, for the second 
§160, and the third conviction last Aug- 
ust cost him §200, a grand total of $435. 
There is apparently profit in his line of 
business even with these heavy drafts 
upon it, for he evidently manages to 
get along with no other visible means of 
support than the providing of entertain- 
ment In the way of small beer, etc., for 
his friends who call upon him at all hours. 

Officers Stone, Rlberdy, Deane and Wal- 
lace called at Morrison's place last Satur- 
day night, and as they entered a man 
named George Hart knocked a jar con- 
taining liquor of some sort into a tank of 
water which the officers claim hail appar- 
ently been placed beneath it to provide 
against such an emergency. Officer Stone, 
who was in advance testified to taking the 
jar from Hart, and smelling of it. He 
was confident that the odor of whiskey 
hung around it still, and after satisfying 
himself of what it had contained, passed 
it to the other officers for inspection, and 
they all confirmed his judgment. 

At the trial Hart claimed that in the 
excitement caused by the entrance of the 
unwelcome visitors he accidentally 
knocked the jar Into the vat, which was 
used to clean the bottles and utensils used 
in the small beer sales. The jar, he 
asked the court to believe, contained noth- 
ing stronger than the rinsings of hop beer 
and ginger ale. 

Timothy Howard, Esq., appeared for 
the defendent, and argued that no defense 
was necessary, as the jar evidently con- 
tained nothing stronger than pond water. 

The jar was in evidence, and the officers 
claimed it still smelled of whiskey, al- 
though of course not as strongly as when 
they first captured It on Saturday night. 

Justice Bothwell seemed convinced 
that even pond water In July wouly not 
deceive the officers into belief that it was 
whiskey, and acting on this conviction 
imposed a fine of Q30G, accompanied by 
two months In the House of Correction, 
npon the defendant, Charles Morrison. 

Very naturally Morrison demurred, be- 
lieving he could get more favorable judg- 
ment In the higher court before a jury of 
twelve good and true men, and he was 
ordered to give $400 bonds to secure his 
presence at the next term of the superior 
court. After considerable travel and 
exertion George Felix and Thomas Early 
were found willing to be responsible for 
his appearance, and he will therefore be 
able to spend the summer in town, in- 
stead of behind the bars in Worcester. 

—A party of men camping out a week, 
with no ladies to aid them In housekeep- 
ing, are apt to have strange experiences. 
The F. C. at Fullam's cottage are no ex- 
ception, and are rather chary of relating 
all their experiences, but it is said on good 
authority that the butter made under the 
personal direction of the President was 
ranch sweeter than any made by the 
farmers or the creamery. But then he 
didn't plan for butter, when he added 
sugar to his cream, and commenced whip- 
ping it. *'There's many a slip betwixt 
the cup and the lip." 

If you would have an abundance of dark 
glossy hair, if you would have a clean 
scalp, free from dandruff and Irritating 
hnmors, or if your hair Is faded and gray, 
and you would have Its natural color re- 
stored, use Ayer's Hair Vigor. It Is un- 
questionably the best dressing. 

—George W. Bird and Louisa Derosia 
were married at St. Joseph's church 
Monday morning, by Rev. Fr. Tuite. The 
best man was Louis Bird, a cousin of the 
groom, and Miss Lydia Desroches was 
bridesmaid. The bride wore white silk 
with hat to match, and the bridesmaid a 
changeable silk. After a short wedding 
journey they will reside in Pepperell. 

—The overflow of gasolene from a 
stove in the house of F. I). Buftiugton, 
early Monday morning, caused a blaze 
that called out the fire department, al- 
though their services were not needed, as 
the flames were extinguished before they 
could reach the place. The Extinguisher 
boys were the first to get there, ready for 
business. There was no "explosion" of 
gasolene as has been stated by some. 
The trouble was that gasolene had col- 
lected in the space between the tank and 
its shell, and this was crowded over on 
to the flame when the tank was lifted. 
The actual damage was comparatively 
small, the walls and ceilings being charred 
aud blackened, and Mr. Buftington was 
somewhat burned about the hands while 
carrying out the stove, on which was a 
boiler full of clothes. 

Horse For Sale, 
GOOD Horse, wel^h*  1200, sound and   kind, 

safe for anyone to drive.     Will sell cheap. 
Apply to T. J. MAHONEV, North ilrookfleld. 

27tf 

M 
Orders For Ice 

AY b« left at the store of H. K. DAVts 
opposite the factory. 18tf 

E. A. BATCHELLER. 

To Let. 
AN up *tairs tenement of six rooms, flve on 

one floor. . An upper or lower tenement. 
Apply''to W. 51. C1UHTORO, North Brook 
flehl. 19 

SWEET SCENTS 
SEWED 

into your {jarmeiits. 

BOKN. 

GLAZIER—At North Brookfleld, July S, a son 
(Itftlph Edward) to Myron a. and Etta S. 
Glazier. 

KING—At North Brookfleld, July 10, a daugh- 
ter to Howard G. and Carolyn A. King. 

BENOIT— Al North Brookfleld, July 12, a son 
to Arthur and Margaret Benoit. 

LYONS—At North Brookfleld, July 16, a daugh- 
ter to Patrick and Amelia Lyons. 

MARRIED. 

BIRD-DEHOSIA-At Korlli Brookfleld, July 
VI, by Rev. J. P. Tuite. George W. Bird and 
Louisa Dorosla, both of North Brookfleld. 

IH1.I>. 

STONE-At North Brookfleld, July 15, Liberty 
Stone, aged 85 years, 3 inos, 3 days. Funeral 
trom his late home on Monday, at 2 p. m. 

PLACE FOK SALE. 
MY 2-atory house and lot on Chestnut street, 

North BroofeBeld.   For particular? Inquire 
on the premises.   ALVIN W. GILBERT. 

«9tr 

A   COMPLETE   LINE 
 OF  

MEN'S,    BOYS'  AI»I>    TOl'THS' 

Sample   Boots, 
And a few pairs slifihly damaged  Bo'.ts and 

Shoes for sale oboap.   Call at tbo factory of 

lw» II. H. BROVVfV .v CO. 

BICYCLE RIDERS! 
ATTENTION I 

Having opened a Bicycle Kepair Shop 
ami Salesroom in the Duncan block, up 
stairs, I am prepared to do repairing 
promptly ami thoroughly. If you are 
thinking of 

Buying A Bicycle, 
Call and see me before  purchasing,  as I 
can save you dollars. 

S UNDRIES    AND    S VPPLIES 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

WHEELS   TO   RENT 
By the hour, day or week.    I make 

a specialty of 

Tire Vulcanizing. 
Give me a call, you are always welcome. 

C.  W.   COWAN, 
Official L. A. W. Bt'ualrer, 

NORTH BROOKPIBLD. 

Lot9 of ladies have 
delicately perfumed 
sachet powder sewed 
into their clothing. 
There is no more 
reohcrclie perfume 
than some of the new 
odors we have lately 
received. Sweet, 
dainty, lasting and 
thoroughly     refined. 

ALBERT W. POLAND, 
Pharmacist, 

6      ' Next Door to I'oat Office 

For the Spring Trade 1897 ! 

1000 rolls Wall Paper just received. 
Curtains and Curtain Fixtures. 

Hardware and 
Woodenware. 

FARMINGTOOLS 
Plows (to order), Plow Points, Shovels, Hoes, 

Burs, Picks, Rakes, Forks, Wheelbarrows, 
Chain Pumps, Force Pumps, Pruning Saws. 

Garden  Hose,   Nozzles  and 
Sprinklers. 

Barb Win, Poultry Wire,   Screen Wire 
window   NcreeMS, and   Screen 

Doors, Ice Cream Freezers. 

Bradley Fertilizers, 
Land Plnstar, Paris tireen, Hclleboream. Slug 

shut. P. D. Q. for carpet bugs and dog fleas. 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
White Load, Oils, Varnishes, Mixed  Paints, 

Hmuneline. (Jfllors In Oil, Dry Colors, 
Brushes, etc. 

Lawn  Mowers. 
Bicycle Sundries. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adami Block. Worth Brookfleld 

DANIELS  &   OO.'S 

First Annual Clearance Sale 
 OF  

Men's, Boys' and Children's High Art 
Summer Clothing. 

Beginning.with th« 18th day of July we will clo»« outthe balsnoe of our 
Summer Clothing at greatly reduced prioea. It will pay you to look over 
our stock before buying. There is juit aa much difference in Clothing as 
there is in people. Never have you had an opportunity to buy auoh good 
clothing at such ridiculously low prices before. We hare most any size 
wanted in our complete stock.    But all must be sold at once. 

Our Loss Is Your Cain. 
STRAW HATS can be had almost for tht asking. A full and complete 

line of Furnishings, comprising all the novelties of the season. 

"Monarch" Negligee Shirts and White Dress Shirts. Agents for WiU 
cox Hats. If you want anything in our line that is right up-to-date we 
have it. Wo give you a money back guarantee, One Hundred Cents' 
Worth for Your Dollar, or your money back. 

DANIELS    &    CO. 
Reliable Clothiers, Hatttora and Furnishers, 

DUNCAN    BLOCK,    NOKTH     BBOOKFIELD. 
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BOSTON STORE. 
WEST BHOOKFU1LD. 

The Emphasis 
of Low Prices. 

We propose to make this 
felt in a marked degree during 
this week all over the house. 

We are not going to quote 
prices on goods you don't want 
but are going to "offer you sea- 
sonable goods at prices tempt- 
ingly low. 

Our semi-annual inventory 
being all completed we are 
now in readiness for a vigorous 
campaigh, and summer goods 
in all departments have re- 
ceived quick marching orders. 
The prices will ring out like 
the clarion notes of a • quick- 
step. The time is ripe, your 
opportunity is at hand to buy 
to best advantage. 

Down Goes 
Summer Underwear. 

The hot wave strikes the 
summer underwear and takes 
the starch all out of prices. It's 
a lucky stroke for us and our 
customers that we are enabled 
to offer summer underwear at 
hall-price just at the time peo- 
ple want it the most. Our un- 
derwear buyer secured on this 
trip among the manufacturers, 
iooo doz. ladies'jersey vests 
and pants, ladies' fine union 
suits and a quantity of the cel- 
ebrated Oneita union suits at 
exactly 50 cents on the dollar. 
These are on sale at half the 
usual price as follows : 

Lot No. 1, ladies' jersey 
vests and pants, vests with 
both long and short sleeves. In 
the lot thera*are garments that 
have sold until now for 25, 39 
and 50c each, sale price, your 
choice, 19c each. 

Lot 27 ladies' fine worsted 
vests and pants, vests have 
both long and short sleeves; 
these garments have always 
sold for $1 each, during this 
sale we offer them at 49c each. 

Lot 3, ladies' worsted union 
suits, in long and short sleeves 
perfect fitting, are being sold 
elsewhere for 1.25 each, you 
can get them here during this 
sale at 59c each. 

Lot 4, ladies' and men's On- 
eita union suits, fine grade cot- 
ton, just the weight for present 
wear, sold everywhere for $1 
each, we offer them at half 
price, 59c each. 

West Brooklield PortoWw. 
MAILS CLOSE—GOIKU WBI. 

.20 a.m. 10.28 a.m. 8.45,8.m> v>. m. 
GOINU BAST. 

.SS a.m. lMSp.in S.4S, 8.00 p.m. 
0. P. KKNDRICK, I'osl master. 

Current Town Topics. 

Misses Ktta and Stella Doilge have re- 
turned. 

.Mrs. C. ,1. Monson, nee Nellie Jackson 
is at Eliu farm. 

T. E. Gould has a tine new four-oared 
boat in commission. 

Mrs. Boston and Mrs. llenslm-iv are 
back from Asbury Grove. 

Mrs. Joseph Eaton was called to Host 
Kiiiriieltl, Vt., by sickness of friendi. 

Miss Ada A. Hill of Boston is here on ft 
visit to her brother-in-law, Mr. W. W. 
Hill. 

Mr. Merrill, who severely injured his 
le.s some time ago, is able to be about 
again. ' ' 

Rev. Mr. Biddleof TSrookline will spend 
a part of tin- summer with Mrs. Lymnn 
Barnes. 

Mrs. George W. Burnett has returned, 
bringing with her her mother. Mrs. 
James Platt. 

Mr. C. O. Edson has returned from his 
Montreal trip, and Supt. Dixon is ex- 
pected Saturday. 

Mrs. Dixon has returned home, and her 
son has so far recovered as to be able to 
go to work again. 

Miss Anna Mooney of Xorth Brook- 
Held is taking a much needed rest at the 
family homestead on Ragged Hill. 

The Mclntosh factory started up again 
on Monday after a two weeks' shut- 
down, and the corset shop is booming. 

Mrs. I, M. llayden, and her daughter. 
Miss Una Hayden, of Brockton, are visit- 
ing at the home of Mrs. Clareuce Nash. 

Mr. otto Olmsteod and wife, with Mrs. 
Henry Comstock, wife and child, are 
camping at Fairbanks' grove this week. 

Walter Nash left on Thursday to join 
his wife, who is visiting her brother in 
Willimansett. He will remain only a few 
days. 

Mr. W.-W. itill set out a pail this 
week, during the heavy rains, and in less 
than is hours the water measured a depth 
of 4 7-S inches. 

A well known sportsman in town says 
"that the white perch are taking hold 
tremendously, and that 'the sons of rest' 
are pulling in the largest strings on 
record." 

Night telegraph operator Campbell has 
gone on a two months' vacation, which he 
will spend in the vicinity of his old home. 
Miss Ellle Siblcy will act as night oper- 
ator during his absence. 

The Grange held their lawn party, 
Wednesday evening, in Grange ball, in- 
stead of on the lawn of .Air. Charles 
Smith. This precaution was taken on ac- 
count the '•damp weather" the first of the 
week. 

Considerable hay on the low lands was 
ruined by the heavy rains, only the tops 
of the cocks being visible, while in some 
cases large quantities actually sailed down 
the river, saving the owners any further 
trouble of gathering it. 

Spencer C. E. Union. 

Entirely Different. 

"la not my performance different 
from that of any other actor?" asked 
the inflated Thespian at the Btage door 
of the Detroit Opera Honse. 

"It is indeed." 
"Is not my conception entirely origi- 

nal and different from all others?" 
"No doubt about it." 
"Is not the reading of the lines dif- 

ferent from the reading of alleged ac- 
tors?" 

"Uwjneationably." 
"Are not my stage postures different 

from those of many who masquerade as 
actors?" 

"Of course," 
"And my make np—it is different 

from the inartistic make up of most 
Thespians?" 

"Very different." 
"I have been told I resemble Edwin 

Booth"— 
"Yes." 
"You have noticed? In what way do 

I resemble him, sir?" 
" Yuu are so different "—Detroit Free 

Press.  

Uniform Size of Circus ltingi. 

The one ring circus of our grandfath- 
ers' day had a ring no larger than each 
of the three used by the big shows to- 
day. Circus horses are" trained to per- 
form in a standard ring 43 feet in diam- 
eter. In a larger or a smaller ring their 
pace becomes uneven, irregular and un- 
reliable, and the riders in turuing som- 
ersaults are liable to miscalculate the 
curve and miss their footing. One of 
the "greatest shows on earth"—there 
are several—gave a series of perform- 
ances in Madison Square Garden, New 
York. By mistake the rings were made 
43 feet 6 inches in diameter. On the 
first performance three riders fell, and 
one was severely hurt. Before the sec- 
ond performance the rings were reduced 
to the regular size.—Chicago Times- 
Herald. 

EAST BROOKPIBL.D. 

JSatt Brookfleld l'dstofllce. 
Arrival and Departure of the Malls. 

HAILS CLOSE. 
For the West.—7.07 a. m. 
For Ha- Bait and Wett—SM a. m ,       3.30 p. m. 

12.15 and 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOR NORTH BROOKFIELD—9.20 a. m., 5.06 p. m. 

HAILS ARRIVE. 
From the East—7.25 a. m.   3.50 p. m. 
From the Wtst—9.05 a. m.,   1235 and 2.00 p. m. 
FROM SO. BHOOKFELD—8.20 a. m..    12.35 p. m. 

W. D. S1AIE, Postmaster. 

Notes About Town. 

Italian** In This Country. 

There are about 1.000,000 Italians in 
the United States. One-third of them^r0l 

are settled iu the principal cities. Half 
of these are laborers. Fifty per cent are 
illiterate. They are hard and steady 
workers, very saving aud anxious to im- 
prove themselves. When they have no 
chance to work at their own trado, thoy 
will accept any other kind of work aud 
any wages. The Italians bate begging. 
Has any reader of this ever been stop- 
ped by an Italian asking for a "nickel?" 
In the records of charitable institutions 
aro very few Italian names.—Newark 
(N. J.) Lnce Evangelica. 

Mrs. Jane Fowler is visiting at Krnstus 
Itillman's. 

Herman 'Anderson is working for 
James Leno. 

Miss Jennie Drake has returned home 
from a visit in Worcester. 

Dr. Hodgkins has been confined to the 
house by sickness this week. 

W. K. Uphain has.returned from his 
business trip to Connecticut. 

John Iloule haH entered the employ of 
the B. & A. railroad company. 

The surface of mud pond, so-called, is 
completely covered with lilies. 

Rev. J. B. Child is expected to return 
home from ids vacation to-day. 

.Miss Mary E. Claflee of New York is 
visiting at Mrs. Elbridge Howe's. 

The power at the Greyhound bicycle 
factory was run two days this week. 

Albert Adams is painting for the new 
Brooktteld Bicycle Co., in V. & S. block. 

A kiln of 800,000 brick has been burned 
by the 1'armenter Mfg. Co., this week. 

S. Michael * Sons, of New York, have 
opened a clothing store in Vizard's 
block. 

Mrs. Hiram Walker and .Mrs. William 
Usher are very ill. The latter may not 
recover. 

F. Xormandie has sold his fast horse 
"Little Jack" to  Dr.  Dionne  of North 

Three Crowns. 

During the middle ages tho elective 
emperors of Germany, at their corona- 
tion, wore three crowns—the silver 
crown as king of Germany, the iron 
crown of Lonibardy ns king of Italy 
and the imperial crown as kaiser of the 
Holy Roman empire. The first was re- 
ceived at Aix-la-Chapelle, the second at 
Monza aud the third at Rome, but Karl 
V was the lust kaiser-king who received 
the imperial crowu at the pope's hands. 

Pansies, ever since Shakespeare's 
time, aud perhaps for ages before, have 
been symbolic of thoughts or remem- 
brance Two or three poets, 100 years 
earlier than Shakespeare, mention the 
flower as having this symbolism. 

A k,/al bushel of onions is 48 pounds 
In Indiana, and from this figuro the 
range is upward to 57 pounds in Arkan- 
sas, Georgia, Illinois and other states. 

Great 

Dress Goods 

Opportunities. 
Here are some genuine bar- 

gains in dress goods well worth 
your investigation. 

Black Goods. 
io pieces 40-inch all wool 

jacquard satin soliels, entirely 
new designs, goods just out of 
the custom house. This qual- 
ity lormerly sold at 75 cents 
and is actually a bargain at 50 
ctnts today. Our price on 
this lot will be 

39c per yard. 

10 pieces satin finish lizard 
cloth, handsome designs, full 
40-inch wide and positively 
worth $1 per yard. Sale price 
en this lot 

58c. 

Three pieces  50-inch  black 
mohair, just the thing for bath- 
ing suits.    Worth 75c, at 

50c. 

Five pieces 54-inch black 
canvas cloth, regular 75 cent 
quality, at 

49c. 

The quarterly convention of the Spen- 

cer Christian Endeavor Union wns held 

Wednesday afternoon and evening at the 

Congregational church. 

After the usual service of devotion, the 

address of welcome was given by Rev. 

Mr. Loomis, with response by Mr. I). B. 

Gilbert of North Brooklield. 

A paper was given on temperance work 

by liev. Mr.' Sunnier of Spencer, and on 

missionary work by liev. Mr. Blam-hard 

of Brookfield. This was followed by an 

open parliament, and then by the question 

bos in charge of liev. Mr. Heid of Leices- 

ter. The twilight service was conducted 

by Rev. Mr. Blanchard, and the praise 

service by Uev. Mr. Beid. The address 

of the evening was by Hev. Mr. Kneeland, 

who spoke upon the great need of work 

and education to protect the sanctity of 

the New England Sabbath. 

It was voted that hereafter written re- 

ports from the societies shall be in the 

hands of the secretary of the Union a 

week before the quarterly convention. 

The next meeting will be held with the 

Methodist church in Brooklield, in Octo- 

ber. 

Supper was served by the young ladies 

of the church, and each guest waB given 

a cute souvenir of the occasion, with an 

appropriate motto upon it. 

The consecration service was conduct- 

ed by W. D. Ilosley of Warren. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 
es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Ejles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to' $ve perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Trice 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

AM.n( do Ihe Chrlldren Brink! 
Iton't give them tea or coffee. Have you tried 
tho new food drink called Gniin-O ■' It in de- 
licious and nourishing ami takes the place of 
ooffeu. The more liraln-O you Hive the ohil- 
ilreii the more health you distributa through 
thetrsy*tenis. Gruiii-Oismacle of pure grains, 
and tastes like choice coffee but costs about 
1 4 as much.   All grocers sell it.   lfio and 25c. 

The Trouble Over. 
A prominent man in town said the other day 

"My wife has been wearing out ber lite from 
Iheefleotsof dyspepsia, liver complaint and 
Indigestion. Her case Mauled tio skill of our 
best physiolans. After using three packages 
ol Bacon's Celery King for tho nerves she is 
entirely well." Keep yonr blood In a healthy 
condition by the use of tnia great vegetable 
compound. Call at B). W. Reed's, North Brook- 
field, sole agent, and gat a trial package free. 
Large sizes BOc and tio. 

A Horrible Railroad Accident 
Is a dally chronicle in our papers; also the 
death of some dear friend, who died with oon- 
sumption, whereas, if he or she had taken 
Otto's curt for throat and lang diseases in 
time, life would have been rendered happier 
and perhaps saved. Heed the warning, if you 
have a oough or any affection of the throat and 
lungs call at E. W. Read's, sole agent, and get 

I a tria 1 bottle free.   Large sizes iO and 26o.   8 

For Sale at a Bargain. 
SECOND hand Concord buggy In good re- 

■ "BUT, 
«WS7' 

A. 
Brooklield 

FOUND. 
ASIIEPERD Oog. 

by calling on M 
OVil 

Tne owner can recover it 
, R. Nash, Went Brooaiield, 
ml paying charges.     M. K. 

2w87 

DaivHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER. -      MASS. 

GET THE BEST £ WHY? 
Serfoctlr .Pare. I Upeqatmled Strength. 

[out l*eli<iou», [Mwitt KifiuoitntW. 

C0LION& 

Reasons why Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Dlaarhoea Remedy is the 
be8t:—l. Because It affords almost in- 
stant relief In case of pain In the atom 
ach, colic and oholera morbus. 2. Be- 
oanse It is tne only remedy that never 
fails in the most severe cases of dysen- 
tery and diarrhoea. 3. Because It is the 
only remedy that will cure.chronic diarr- 
hoea. 4. Because it Is the only remedy 
that will prevent bilious colic. 6. Be- 
cause it Is the only remedy that will cure 
epidemical dysentery. 6. Because it Is 
the only remedy that can always be de- 
pended upon In cases of chslera infantum. 
7. Because it is the most prompt and 
most reliable medicine in use for bowel 
complaints. 8. Because it produces no 
bad results. !). Because It is pleasant 
and safe to take. 10. Because it has 
saved the iives of more people than any 
other medicine iu the world. The 25 aud 
BOc sizes for sale by F,. W. Reed,,, North 
Brookfield: H. T. Mathewson, Brook- 
Held. 

B*^ Clr-MAMON 
CLOVE   -NUTWCB 

PURE, 

*tsas- 

SELECtHAVORS 

Mr. C. L. Hasbrouck, a druggist at 
Mention, Mich., says all of the good tes- 
timonials that have been published by 
the manufacturers of Chamberlain's Col- 
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy could 
he duplicated iu that town. For sale by 
E. W. Reed, North Brookfield; H. T. 
Mathewson, Brockflcld. 

Mr. Parmenter of Beverly, president of 
the Parmenter Mfg. Co., was in town lust 
Saturday. 

li. W. l'otter of Worcester was iu town 
Wednesday afternoon, looking after the 
Forbes estate here. 

The meeting of the W. C. T. U., which 
wns to have been held Tuesday was 
postponed on account of the storm. 

It is expected that a large crowd from 
this village will attend Sig. Sawtelle's 
circus at Spencer, Saturday evening. 

Several, thousand brick in process'of 
manufacture were melted by the heavy 
rain of Tuesday in Boucher's brick yard. 

The Poduitk Athletic Association will 
hold their meet at Lakeside park, July 
24, and a big time Is being arranged 
for. 

It Is rumored that Thos. N. Guertin of 
Spencer has leased the Forbes house on 
Main street and will conduct a hotel 
business there. 

There will lie an open air concert in the 
square by the Spencer brass band, W. P. 
Prouty, leader, to-night. There will be a 
dance after the concert. 

Kdith A., is the name of the new 
naphtha launch, which may be seen Moat- 
ing on Lake Lashaway every day. It is 
owned by Wm. E. Cook. 

A. 8, Putnam of Spencer has leased 
the Moreau land on the east shore of the 
lake. Several families from that town 
have established camps there. 

The W. C. T. lT. flower mission meets 
every two weeks to make bouquets to be 
sent to different hospitals, and distributed 
among the sick people in the village. 

The dam at the mill in Fayville was 
washed away Tuesday by the heavy rains. 
This will postpone the opening of the 
mills for some time, until the dam can be 
rebuilt. 

Several boats that lay anchored on the 
lake were drifted by the heavy wind of 
Tuesday to different parts of the poud and 
aome of the campers had a long hunt to 
find them. 

The pulpit at the Baptist church was 
tastefully   decorated   last   Sunday 
presented a very pretty appearance, 
decorating was   done by Miss B. 
Lemonde. 

P. S. Doane has two chopping blocks 
which were a portion of a balm-of-gilead 
tree, that was cut down almost a year 
ago anil from them thrifty sprouts are 
now growing. 

W. J. Vizard had three tons of hay 
ready to put into the barn In the meadow 
near the railroad, which was floated down 
the stream and lost during the storm that 
flooded the meadow week thiB. 

The water in Lake Lashaway raised 
several inches during the heavy rain-fall 
of Tuesday and Wednesday. It was fear- 
ed that the road would be undermined, the 
flash - boards were taken off and the 
danger averted. 

The officers recently elected by the 
Poduuk Athletic Association are as fol- 
low:— Pres., F. M. Astaby; vice presi- 
dents, Mathew .1. Sullivan and Nat. W. 
Myrick; sec, W. H. Qnigley; treas., H. 
M. Shaughnessy. 

Several washouts in the roads were re- 
ported during the storm this week. It is 
said that at one time Tuesday there were 
eight Inches of water running over the 
surface of the road at Dunn brook, be- 
tween this village and Brooklield. 

Attention is called to the new otter of 
Hhitfireyhouud Bicycle Company In our 
advertising columns this week. It is a 
good opportunity to get a. flrst-class 1807 
wheel of home make and guaranteed 
workmanship at a price within the reacli 
of almost every one. 

Selectman W. E. Tarbell has been 
chosen as head of the East Brooklield 
police force. 

The dam at the Dufton Bros., mill In 
Spencer £ave away Tuesday and let an 
Immense volume of water down the 
Seven Mile river. Word was sent to this 
village and the flash boards at Scott's mill 
pond were raised, so that no damage was 
done here. 

A large crowd visited Lake Lashaway 
Park, Saturday evening, to see the dis- 
play of fire-works that was advertised. 
There was dancing during the evening. 
The park was well patronized last Sunday 
by people from the surrounding towns. 
The Spencer brass band was in attendance 
and gave concerts in the afternoon and 
evening. A large crowd took dinner and 
supper at the pavilion. 

Paul Germain, .Julius Butler and Frank 
Noelette of Spencer have been camping 
on the island this week. Tuesday morn- 
ing they went to Spencer and left two 
small boys in care of the camp. Owing 
to the heavy down-pour of rain which 
continued all day, the lake began to rise 
so rapidly that the island was flooded and 
fast disappearing from sight. When Mr. 
Germain returned he found the excited 
youngsters gathering up articles In the 
camp and at loss as to what was the best 
thing for them to do. He took them to 
the west'shore, where he set up camp at 
once. 

The Springfield Republican says:—The 
East Brooklield post-ollice might be raised 
from the fourth class to the third class if 
the people who live In the vicinity and do 
business there would always put their let- 
ters in the post-ollice and allow them to 
be cancelled there. The farmers of up- 
per and lower l'odunk carry their letters 
by the bushel to the Spencer post-ollice 
because they go there to llml a market for 
their produce and on the way home they 
come to the East Brooklield oflice and get 
their mail, thus causing the postmaster to 
handle their incoming mall without get- 
ting the lienetlt of the cancelatlon of the 
stamps of the outgoing mails. Some of 
the factories located In the village also 
send their mail to the railroad post-ollice 
so that the real business that should come 
to East Brooklield is kept, in considerable 
measure, from it and prevents its eleva- 
tion to a presidential olllce. 

DON'T- BUY THAT 
new pair of shoes until  you see  o 
new line, just in. 

L 
ARGEST STOCK 

ATESTSTYLES 

IVING   PRICES 

We carry a full line of 

BHEAD, 

CAKES ami 

PASTKY, 

Fresh Every Day. 

We also bate a choice line of 

Wall Paper, 
Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Crockery and 

Glassware, 

Grass and 
Garden Seeds. 

A Narrow Escape. 

George McKay, of Brooklield, unmar- 
ried, about 26, was struck Thursday 
morning near the Parmenter brick yard, 
by a freight train on the B. & A. R. R., 
and seriously Injured. He was engaged 
as one of a gang in leveling the track. 
When the train approached the men left 
the track, but one of them left an iron 
bar resting upon the rail, and McKay 
jumped forward to remove it. The en- 
gine was almost touching the man at the 
time. In swinging himself out of danger 
his foot slipped and lie fell headfirst, Ihe 
Step of the engine striking him just above 
the temple making a ragged three-cor- 
nered cut several inches long. The force 
of the blow swung McKay around, just 
in time for a freight car to catch him on 
the right shoulder. He was picked up 
unconscious and conveyed to East Brook- 
lield where Dr. Hodgkins dressed the 
wounds. Several stitches were necessary 
to close the cut on the head. At last re- 
ports he had regained consciousness, but 
his head is badly swollen, and his back a 
mass of bruises. 

We are agents for the 

Bowker Phosphates 
AND 

Stockbridge Manures 
FOR   ALL  CROPS. 

H. E. Cummings, 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North Hrookfield. 

and 
The 
Bird 

If the hair has been made in grow a nat- 
ural color on bald heads in thousands of 
cases, by using Hall's Hair llenewer, why 
will it not in your.case? 

Dr. BTJRNHAM, 
SVlio aas titled so manv Glasses for the peo- 

ple of North lirookflclil, will be at the 

Batclieller   House,  Monday,  .Inly   26, 
from 1.80 to 4 P. M. 

Office, Mnywood, Auburn, Muss. 

BIINDERCORNS The only sam Curs IW 

PARKER'S 
HAIR  BALSAM 

<TWTW»   and  beautifies 'he  h 
Promote*   »   lnxuriant   growth. 
Sevor  Fall* to  Bestors  Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Curea scalp diwaoe. & hair failing, 
50c,aod|1.0Qat Pruggltti 

have 
u».lti^.on.~PaTnMnta"or lability of any »?$1W 
PAKKEK'S GINGER TONIC. Many who were boyo- 
taMwf dbtcouratjtxi liavo regained health by Ita uaa. 

ifj„n ^CONSUMPTIVE 
Imllfrefitlon.  I'ali.mi iF-u or lability of any 

BE SURE AND GET 
A   PAIR   OF 

Up - to - Date   Shoes. 
He has them in all Styles and Colors. 

Comfort, Beauty and Durability combined 

HOSIERY 
-FOR- 

» 8 

20 Summer street, 

M.   C.   GAFFNEY, 
North Brookfield 

'A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE- 

FUL OF SHAME."    KEEP YOUR 

HOUSE CLEAN   WITH 

SAPOLIO 

VOL. XVI. 

RICHARD HEALY, 
S12 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1897. NO. 30. 

SACRIFICE 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,   Man. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PEOPBTETOB. 

$1.00 a Year in Advance 
Single Copies, 8 Cent*. 

Address all communications to BEOOimEnD 
TIDES, North Brookfleld, MaB8. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work and payment fir the same, may ba sent 
direct to the main oflice, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. 8. A. FittB, Lincoln St., Brookfleld. 

Bntered at Post oflice as Second Claaa Matter. 

Corey place Is advertised for 

Ihe    Ware     Hank,    Monday, 

-AND- 

BROOKFIELD^ 
BOSTON * ALBANY RAILROAD. 

(JOING   EAST.  

CLEARANCE   SALE. 
By Order of Our 
Mr. Healy, Now in Europe. 

Mr Heal, (as he was leaving for the fashion centres of Emropc.to 
se Jo., fall importations) said : "I want you to have the greatest J, y 
aer ce and clea ance sale of lad.es' high-class garments ever hea d of n 

a 1 New "ngland. We have had a splendid s.ason, andII « well affo d 
to sacrifice every garment in my stock at one-half what I. ,a,d te It, so 
goSSS 2 a July   record  that  we  may  never expect  to  equal 

^"iing thus put on our mettle, and having**mission to ^J^» 
what we see fit, and knowing that the only way to real„e Mr. Healy s 
wthes is to sacifice prices.^ they were never sacrificed hefore, we have 
marked every garment in stock at unheard of prices. 

This great sale started Thursday morning, and will last till the greater 
part of our large stock haa been disposed of. 

Remember the Sacrifice 
And Clearance Sale. 
Come and See the Bargains. 

RICHARD   HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester.      63 S. Pearl St., Albany, ft. Y. 

TO BENT. 
*   SMALL furnished tenement, opposite the 

Marked Down Sale! 

A M A M 
IS I5| 
i 45 0 *i 

K3'2 
IS SO 
|tf45 
era 
«5S 
705 
7 10 

Springfield, 
Palmer, 
W Brimfleld 
W. Warren, 
Warren, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Brookfield, 
• K. B'klleld, 
So. Spencer, 
Cimrlton, 
Rochdale.^ 
Jatnesvilrn, 
s Worcester i 
Worcester,       I M 7 .10   »«!' 11"   **» 
Huston. tUSlslS I0M   22S   4011 

7'20   830 __ 
7:10: 840,1'JDO; 

410 
I II 
4S4 
rxvi 
507 
514 
520 
J*7 
53-2 
541 
(51 
601 
II Of, 
614 

45 
1018 
11 u 

OOING WT.HT. 

|A Mi A M 
llolton, ISO" "*' 
fforeuter,     683 850 
S Worcester:s:«l S Si 
•Tamesville, ;ii4i as- 
Rochdale     6»i ill" 
ClmrlloR,       7H4 911 
So. Spencer, 
E. B'kfli'lil, 

Brook-neid, 
W. B'kfleld, 
Warren, 
W. Warren, 
W. Brimfleld 
Palmer, 

713 880 
718 935 
7'25 94'2 
731 S4S 

88 955 
43 iOOO 

.'51 10 09 
S02 101D 

1030 

10.18 
x„rh„iH,liI._8IB 10.1Oilll8l '205   21a 

AM 
IS 00 
10-2 

FH 
9JS 

1'2 10 
1-213 
1218 
1180 
fill 
12 50 
1554 

101 
106 
118 
117 
124 
134    158 

138 

I'M f P~M § 
3 001 BOO 
4 17 722 
4 20 7 25 
4*'i 7 30 
4 30 7 42 
4 47| 7 53 
4 55! S02 
5 001 8 07 
5 07! 814 
5 13! 8 20 
5S01 827 
5 25| 832 
533! 840 
5 44! S51 
614' 922 

• Connect with Korth Brookfleld Branch 

ta?Tiate evening train loaves Boston at 11 *. 
M Worcester 12.28, West BrookHuldl.20, Pal- 
mer 1.411. arrivlnis at Surlngfleld ■ " 1.16 A.M. 

rnltarlnn   Church i-Rev.   W. L. Walsh, 
pastor.   Sunday services: 10.46a. m.i Sunday 

The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meetinK at the honse*, every 
Monday evening   The public Is inv>t«L 

Mt. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. m. i Hltfh Mints and 
Sermon, 1(130; Sunday School, 2.30 p. in.;  VW- 

""M.' H? CWrh i-Rev. .1. R. Cnaffec, paster. 
Sunday services at 10.45 a. ra. and 7 p. m- ego- 
dav School at noon. YOUIIK people's mm 
at 5.45. Clio« meeting Tuesday evening at ,.J0. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at ,M. 
1 ,„n.., .oil I0111.I Church 1—Rev. 2. B. BJan 

oh 
da 
seiioe 1 noon. 1. . • o. w. «• "**"£—°ti'i^ 
n 111. Prayer Meeting Thunday evening at 7*1 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to toe 
services and the hospitalities of this OBuror.. 
All seats lree at llic evening service.  

•The 
sale hy 
Aug. i. 

—A yoang child of William and Violet 
Msy died on Wednesday, aged three- 
months. 

—Messrs. .7. Ward and fieo. Lewis, 
with little Jo., camped Tuesday night at 
the lake. 

—Dr. Snow entertained the Brookfleld 
Medical Club at the Brooklield House, on 
Wednesday. 

—The W. K. C. sewing circle will meet 
with Mrs. Frank Wigglesworth next 
Tuesday afternoon. 

-Hev. Mr. Blaneliurd's text last Sun-1 
day wns from Luke 24 : :I1-!W. Suhject, j 
"They knew Christ." 

—The annual M. E. camp meeting at 
Northampton commences Aug. i'A, and 
continues to the 30th. 

—Mrs. Damon of South l'ramiiighnni 
and others were guests at Horace Barnes' 
the first of the week. 

—Mrs. E. M. Fry and son, Ellsworth, 
of Worcester, are visiting at the former's 
home, W. D. Mullett's. 

—Mrs. Wcstotf of Nova Scotia and Fred 
Weston and wife of Boston have been 
visiting at L. C. Weston's. 

—Mrs. Charles Lamb of Chicago ajid 
Mrs. Matha Fairbanks of Cambridge are 
visiting at Edward Pike's. 

—Innuiry is made if It is not time the 
rubbish was cleared op from the bontire 
of the Fourth on the maM? 

—W. II. Withington lias applied for 
the administratorship of the estate of the 
late Mrs. Frances Ainsworth. 

—William Legg of Springfield, a 
former resident here, lias had his name 
legally changed to Will Lyndon. 

—A. I). Howes of Springlield and Miss 
Grace Mason of West Brookfield were 
guests at Harry Mason's, Tuesday. 

—C. C. Sanderson of Dedham, with a 
gang of men, are cutting the hay on his 
place in the south part of the town. 

—Fraternity block on   1'ronty  street is 
much improved-by the new coat of paint 
put on by Lorenzo Henshaw and men. 

 Miss Florence Crosby of Maiden,  n 

-Miss Myrtle Albee reached her 7th 
birthday on Tuesday and enjoyed the com- 
pany of the Misses Marion and Charlotte 
BlancharU, Hazel l'olhnmus and Marg- 
ery Cone, the latter two, her cousins. All 
had a merry time with supper on the lawn 
together, 

—Under a new arrangement, the Sun- 
day School classes furnish the flowers for 
Sunday at the Congregational church. 
Each class f urnisiies for two Sundays, the 
last two were furnished by Hev. Mr. 
Bliinchard's closs and the coming Sunday 
by Mrs. E. 1). Ooodell's class of young 
ladies. 

"The Shut-in Ones.: 

the 

SATURDAY, 
We shall begin our n 

MILLINERY 

JUNE   12, 
rketl down tola of 

GOODS ! 
its and Bonnets, trimmed and unlrimiiied, 

flowers and trimming novellios. 

bLs\uirilwares.  "Buuerick's  pa,, 
terns In stock.    So trouble 

to show goods. 

GEO.   H.   COOLlDGE, 
Wheeler 4- Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

$40 '97. 
"No mortal man can boast of pi'iflc' vision 
But the one mole blifl1 thing is indecision," 

.^specially  in   buying   A   Bicycle.      And 

there's no need of it either, when 
you can get. ft genuine 

High - Grade Greyhound 
At the astonishingly low price of 

$40.00 
But if you must hesitate, we can oiler you 

another choice in our latest model, 

"The   Kay," 
Built since July 1st, and guaranteed for 

the remainder of the senson. 

Maroon with Cold Stripe. 
High   grade,   guaranteed tires,  and the 

price 

ONLY  $30.00. 
Hesitate no longer, hut come and see us, 

and decide at once. 

layer meeting Friday evening at 7.S6. 
„„-,. c .Ho.1,.1 Church i-Rev. 2. B. Blan- 
lard, natter.  Residence. Lincoln Street. San- 
,y sei'vlces: 10.16 a. m. and 7.TO P;,™- •""""J'S 
,„ool at noon.   Y. I>.S. C. E   Me«H,ig...«l 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMB'S 
Central **<•) BrookAeld, 

For you 
-' -very nuy.    j-ito*. i... 

Bupplied as desired 
Large line Bakers' sweet Goods. 

And order your  Ice   Cream for  Sunday. 
Orders taken any time during the week. 

Model Paper Patterns.  Also for Iresl 
Bread every day.   Pies. Cakes, etc 

Notes About Town. 

II.   Moulton was  town  i We 

At the M. E. church last Sunday 
services were devoted to "the shut-in 
ones." In the morning the exercises 
were iu charge of the Young People's 
society. A 'short address of Welcome 
was given by the president, Miss Evie 
Carlton ; the choir sang " Eternal God and 
Celestial King"; prayer by the pastor; 
reading of 1 Cor. 2 responsively. The 
sermon by the pastor. Rev. Mr. Chalice, 
was from Luke 2S i 20. "Lo I am with 
you always." lie referred to Abraham, 
Moses nnd Joshua, to the. apostles' times, 
and down to the present times, the Lord 
JesiiH being with them in their work for 
him. So it is now in the church work. 
This church was fonued in 1824, one 
member surviving, Mrs. Selina Henshaw, 
who was present Sunday. There are two 
living today who have been members over 
ail years, live over +0 years aud nine over 
30 years. The spirit of the Lord wns 
with them, and at present lie is with 
those who are carrying on the work. 
Your presence here today is an inspir- 
ation and help to us, as are your prayers 
for us when not here. The, speaker also 
said it would he a benefit to any one to 
cull on the shut-in ones at their homes, 
thus gaining an inspiration for their, 
work. The exercises closed with sing- 
ing ''Nearer my God to thee." 

Among those present were Mrs. Selina 
Henshaw, Mrs. Warren I lids, Mr. Charles 
Campbell, Mrs. Samuel Whittemore, Mrs. 
lieuben   Adams,   Mrs.   Win.   Salisbury, 
Louis French and  Samuel  Irwin.     Bou- 
quets of (lowers were given to each aged 

high Bchool teacher iu  Bridgewater, was j one present, and 22  bouquets were  sent 
the guest of Mrs. Eli Felch last week.       j to absent ones.     Thus closed a day long 

After an absence of eight years, Miss I to be rememliered by many.     Beautiful 
(llga ami Miss  Kate Steglaman of  Kox-   cut flowers formed a  part of the deco- 
bury   visited at   A.   A.   Eastman's   last' rations.          

week. 

THE PODUNK ATHLETICS. 
Second Field Day. 

Everything promises well for a great 
•day at.Oakland Garden tomorrow. Man- 
ager O'Brien has spared no pains and is 
confident that the events of the day will 
surpass even the highest expectations. 

T. E. Burke writes to malinger O'Brien 
that he will leave Boston at 12 o'clock 
Siuurday,,arriviiig in East Brooklield at 
1.88, He says he is iu very good condi- 
tion and shall endeavor to give such ex- 
hibitions of running as the inhabitants of 
the l'odunk district have seldom seen. He 
will start in the 100 yds. handicap, 100 
yds. match race with O'Brien and his reg- 
ular race, the 410 yds. Word was re- 
ceived last night from J. J. McLaughlin, 
Worcester's clever half miler, that he will 
surely lie present and endeavor to lower 
two minutes in his race. Deluney will be 
in this race also, and it should be worth 
going miles,to witness. A. Mtinion But- 
ler, the national interscholastic champion 
w ill start in the 100 yds., as will W. B. 
Boyce of Newton, his running mate. J. 
F. Moakley. the olticial N. E. handicapper 
wrote to manager < I'llrJwitliat the list of 
entries was the best he had hfcdicapped 
this summer. 

Tiie tug-of-war between the S. II. T. 
A. S. of North Brooklield mid St. Joseph's 
T. A. S. of Spencer will take place at live 
o'do.ek p. in. and promises to be one of 
ihe most interesting features on the pro- 
gram. All in all the games promise to 
excel those of lust year, which were said 
to be the best ever seen in this district. 

Any one leaving North Brookfleld on 
the 12.13, 1.15 or 2.00 p- m. trains of 
Saturday, can connect with Hie electric 
curs in time to reach. I lakland Garden for 
the sposts. Special cars will be run as 
needed during the afternoon. » 

A special train will be run to North 
Brooklield at the close of the social hop 
in Vizard & Sullivan's hall, at 11.80 p. in.. 
Saturday, reaching home just before 
midnight. 

A barge will leave North Brooklield at 
1 o'clock for the park. 

—Win. F. Walsh of  Northampton wns 
in town on Wednesday and spent   the 
afternoon with his  sister,   Miss   M.   A. j 
Walsli. 

—C 

The Union Picnic. 

It is was a grand success. Although 
Wednesday morning was a trille wet they 

! decided to go, and about :100 took the four 
u. F. Prouty killed a black snake the I cars for Spencer, returning to Lake Lash- 

first of the week that measured 6 feet and ! away for the picnic, where later on they 
8 inches in length, near Dice's re- were joined by 100 more who eahie by 
gertior. curs and teams to help enjoy the festiv- 

-Prof   Gibson  and   rainllv of Wilbra-1 it-lea of the day.    Swings, hammocks and 
hem arrived  from Washington, 1). ('., on   croquet sets were provided and enjoyed 

FOUND. 
BETWEEN Fiskdale and Brookfleld a poeket 

book containing' a sum of ni»ney had a 
note, owner csii have It try proving property 
and calling on H. K. FLAGU, lirouktiuld.   3-3U" 

NOTICE. 
FTF.R Aug. 1 all accounts due the estate ot 

u G«o. W. OakeB will lie placed in 
of a lawyer lor collection. L. II. H. 
uinUtra'tor. 2w-2a 
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MuiM Bicycle Mix Co. 
E. BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

The 9-56 p. m. car lroiu Warren is the last car 

'"ThlloXand 11.30 p. m. cars only run to ear 
bouse. 

•Elm to car house on y. .        k 
Sundaya-rlrstcur irom  Warren  ,.55, ntsl 

•'Th'rio^'rr'vomspeuc.r la Ihe last carlo 

TheTl.Oi p. m. cur rnn» to car house only ; If 
ItasaeaKeis, will run lo lliookfield. 

Special cars can be had by applying to C. A. 
JefW, Superintendent. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER S3.      PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 
persons  Interested In the estate of Luoy 51«r. 
riok, late of Brooklield in said County, de- 

Vbereaa a certain Instrument purporting to 
be the last will and testament of said deceased 
has been presented to said court, lor probate, 
by George H. Mellon, who prays that letters 
testamentary may be issued to him, the 
executor therein named, without giving a 
surety on bis official bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court to be held at Worcester, in said coanty 
of Worcester, on the seventh day of September 
A. D. 1S97, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted 

And Bald petitioner is hereby directed to 
alve public notice thereof by publishing this 
citation once in eaob week, for three sueces. 
sive weeks, in the Brook»el. Times, a 
newspiper published in Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day, at least, before 
■aid court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliv. 
erinirs copy ol this citation to all known per. 
sons interested iu tho estate, seven days at 
least before said court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, Ibis thirteenth day of July, 
in tho year  one thousand eight hundred and 

°w28ml"pcnGEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 

Cereal CorTee llrlukera Beware I 

It you have been deoeived and tried one of 
the. cheap biuu substitutes now OH ihe lillirkst, 

I claiming to be the original and to have great 
food value, ami you got a pound ot poorly 
roasted bran for your 25c, and a pour, weak, 
sieklsh drink (what canyouexpeetfi-omorsn), 
Uuu'i be Uileouragtid but try GRAIN-O. It U 
made from solid grain, nicely br.iwned and 2 
pounds for 25o. Grain-O takes the place ol 
coffee at 1-4 he price. Get a package of your 
grocer today. 

of 

Thursday for a month's visit at liev. ,T. S. 
Barrows. 

—Mrs. B. Florence Heed of Xorlh 
Iirookfield wns the guest of- Miss Rthel 
Henshaw, Tuesday night, while attend- 
ing the picnic 

—Miss K. L. Pease of Springfield, a 
teacher of French and vocul culture, is 
spending the summer with her cousin, 
Mrs. Win. K. Cook. 

—It Is Miss .lulia, instead of Miss Mary 
Lewis from Gerinaiitown, Pa., that is 
visiting here. Miss Mary Lewis is ex- 
pected here later in the season. 

—liev. Mr. Walsh will supply his pul- 
pit next Sunday, after which the church 
will be closed for the icoming month 
while the pastor is taking his annual 
Vacation. 

—Mrs. I.. A. Carpenter has been enjoy- 
ing a visit from her sou, Walter, of 
Bridgeport, Conn., and from her grand- 
children, Roy, Fannie and Hettleof West- 
horo. the past week. 

—The Baptist Circle meets next Mon- 
day evening at Ell Fetch's at 7.4". o'clock. 
Subject, "Who has the best of it?" Pss. 
37 j 1 Tim. K. Kev. Mr. Heatlj and Pea. 
George Bemis of Spencer are expected to 
be present. 

—Among the visitors recently ntjticed 
in our village, wss Lou Sinclare, who as 
a specialist in singing and dancing, has 
from childhood traveled extensively in 
this country as well as abroad wittt some 
of the leading comedy and opera com- 
panies of New York and Boston. While 
in town she was the guest of her aunt 
Mrs. Joe DeroBca of Main street. 

—William C. Walz, the ingenious pat- 
tern maker for the Canedy-Clark Shoe 
Co. of North Adams, lias been awarded 
a handsome medal of pure silver with 
gold ornamentation. This Is the gift of 
John Wedderbtirn £ Co., patent attorneys, 
who recognize the invcutive genius iu a 
model of a new style button bicycle shoe 
recently Invented by Mr. WaU and the 
medal is given to encourage him to fur- 

Ir. Kent of Worcester preached j ther inventive effort, as well as a recog- 
ln exchange at the Unit.rian church, last  ni.ion of what he has done.     Mr.  V> al/ 

, I was formerly a resident ol Brooklield. 
Sunday. i ' 

—( 
nesdny. 
 Mrs.  Jacob  of Worcester  is visitin 

in town. 
-Henry Mallet i 

one week. 
-Mrs. M. M. Hyde wns in Worcester 

on Tuesday. 
-Miss Emily Bacon is visiting in 

Sotithbridge. 
—Miss Nellie Clapp IB at her home in 

Hampton, Conn. 
—Chas. Dixon, wife and son visited in 

town this week. 
—An increase of work is reported at 

C. H. Moulton's shop. 
—Miss Katherine Lewis was in Wor- 

cester on Wednesday. 
—Mrs. Dr. Snow and Miss Grace Terry 

are visiting In Shutesbury. 
—Mrs. Wood of Warren visited Mrs. 

Jerome Hamilton on Tuesday. 
—George Baggot left on Saturday for 

his business in New York city. 

—Rev. W. L. Walsh expects to leave 
the 28th for his annual vacation. 

—Nicholas Chambers is quite sick at 
his home in Over-tbe-liiver district. 

—Herbert Matthewson is expected 
back soon from his trip to California. 

—Mies Delia Laport of Nashna, N. II., 
is visiting her sister,  Mrs. H. F. Crosby. 

—Kev. and Mrs. Wilder Goodale of 
Snllield, Conn., are visiting old friends in 
town. 

 Mr. Daniel Matthewson and wife of 
Providence, B,   1.,  are visiting relatives 

here. 

—Mrs. Jefta and son are visiting re- 
latives in South Frtiiiinghain and Fitch, 

burg. 

—Miss Florence K. Plngree of Lonsdale, 
R. I., is visiting at Geo. Allen's, Glen 
Farm'. 

hy the company. A bountiful-lunch was 
served at noon, and quickly, disposed 
as Hie out door air makes keen appetites. 

. After the dinner cnuie the games by the 
young people,, in chnrge of Key. Mr. 
Walsli, Rev. 'Mr. Chall'ee and others. 
Later came rowing on the lake by Rev. 
Mr. Walsh, Messrs. Cottle, Bntterworth 
and some  others,   which   was   watched 

i with much interest by those on   shore. 
I The steamer was also well patronised 
The little shower iu the afternoon only 
gave a variety to the occasion as shelter 
was found for all in the pavilion or 
under the trees. Games were taken up 
again for a spell till time to start for 
home. The homeward trip was extended 
to Warren and return. Every car had 
more than double its usnul number and it 
is not to be wondered at that some hats 
were lost off. Brookfield was reached 
about « o'clock, all having had a most en- 
joyable time and one long to be remem- 
bered. Many of the older ones were 
present, among them being Mrs. Ban- 
croft, Mrs. Bntterworth, Mrs. Wlnkley, 
Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs. Upham and Mrs. 
Burleigh. 

Thanks are due Supt. .lefts and the 
conductors and motormen for the careful 
manner in which they handled the crowd, 
carrying them With so little discomfort, 
letting nothing occur to mar the pleasures 
of the ride. 

Now  is the Time to 
Save Your Potatoes. 

BUG^DEATH. 

"Have tried others, but like Ayer's 
best" is the statement made over and over 
again by those who testify to the benefit 
derived from the use of Ayer's Sarsapa- 
rilla. Disease never had a greater enemy 
than this powerful blood-purifier. It 
makes the weak strong. 

Electric Bitters. 
Electric bitters is a medicine suited for any 

season, hut perhaps more generally needed 
when the languid exhausted feeling prevails, 
when the liver is torpid and sluggish and the 
need of a tonic and alternative is felt. A 
prompt use of this medicine has often averted 
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No 
medicine will act more surely in counteract- 
ing and freeing the system from malarial 
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Constipa- 
tion, Diz/ineBs, yield to Electric Bitters. 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle at A. \V. Poland's drug 
store. I 

PATENTED MARCH I6-"'97. 
FOR SALE BY 

Keith & Hiscock, 
EAST^ROOKFIELD. 

It !• a iion-poiso|ous article that effectually 

takes tb« plucegSfeiWu Green and other d*n- 
geroue .meet powder!. 

ItisRure daath to the Potato, $qnaib and 
Cucumber Bags, Currant aud Tomato Worms 
and many other plant eating pests. 

It is a plant f»o<l of great merit, a benefit to 
all plants and preraiition of blight or rust to 

tbe potato tope. 
It Is applied dry. which saves the trouble 

and expense of carrying water. It will aot 
blow or wash off. The advantage ot applying 
it while the vine Is damp is that it will adhere 

to the vine under all conditions. 
Used on rose bushes, house plants, eta., the 

results will be marvelous. It is the best pow- 
der on the market for hen lice. 

It is perfectly safe to handle; will not iujure 
stock or any animal in the least.   Must, be kept 
perfectly dry so it will not-clog in shaker. 

1 Found Package, $ .in 
3 u " .»g 
12 1-2 lb.   *4 1.00 

WH8N IN -NEK!) OF 

Farming Tools, 
and in fact most anything, 

remember 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
The Hardware and Furniture Dealers at 

East Brookfieltl. 
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■sttflltsued1842. Incorporated \m. 

Continuation of 
July 

Clearance Sale. 
\ few Bargains chosen from 

120 items of equal significance 
all over the store. 

Men's Department. 
No end to the excitement 

aronnd our GENTLEMEN'S ALL- 

SILK STRING TIES. 
We have the monopoly ol 

certain styles, which are "un- 
commonly pretty," color and 
pattern, and can't bt found 
elsewhere. 

We have 200 dozen, many 
of whick you've never seen be- 
fore—checks, stripes, twigs, 
dots,   etc.,   75   styles   and   all 
good, 

9c each, 3 for 25c. 

Hen's Socks 
AT HALF.    Beauties, too. 
2-thread, black, tan or slate, 

lisle thread—cool as silk ; every 
pair worth 50c— 

July Price 25c pair. 
Also, meri.s 2-thread import- 

ed socks, black or tan, guarae.- 
te«d   fast   and   double   value. 
Positively 25c grade, 

July sale price 12',- pair. 

Magnificent Line oi 

Men's 
Negligee Shirts. 

No   old   stagers,   all   up-to- 
date patterns, fit for Worcester 
gentlemen to wear.     All these 
prices, and plenty of each. 
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, 

$1,50 and §2.00 each. 
The best assortment we ever 

had. 
If you   wish   separate white 

linen collars, we have 
20 Shapes at 10c each 

And the best cut 
Cuffs at 15c pair. 

Pay   no  higher price—these 
are good enough. 

Belt Counter. 
RIGHT OF ENTRY. . 

SimmonJs'   Automatic   Belt 
'-    Supporters,   the  only  reliable 

catch ; simple and durable ;   no 
pins to tear skirt, black, nickle 
or gikt, IOC each. 

Genuine Cowhide Belt, cov- 
ered buckle ; lined and stitched 
—black ""only, and the best 
belt at the price, 

25c each. 
Pigskin Belts—Tan,  brown, 

red, blue,   lined   and  stitched, 
with   harness     buckle.      Not 
many for this sale, 

25c each. 
A 2-inch Black   Satin   Belt, 

with fancy metal buckle.     Big 
bargain. 

25c each. 

I1V  A MIMSTBKIil. WHKEI.MAH. 

Rcv.J. I- Sewe.lt in the Ci>ngivg»ti»riali*t 

oi July it, w ' 

mim mm L HUM ..mm 
Worcester. Mass. 

Mortgagee's Sale of Keal Estate. 
Will be sold at public auction, on Saturday, 

the Itth day ot August, 18*1, at11.S0 o'clock In 
the forenoon, upon the second lot of land here- 
iD«fterde«er!b«i), the following described par. 
call of real estate situated in Sor«h Brooklele 
in said County ol Worcester and Common- 
wealth of Meesechuserts, to wit: 1, A certain 
lot of land, together with all the wood that is 
standing on the aame. situated In said Norm 
Brookfleld and bounded aed ilesoribed as fol- 
lows Begianlng at the southeast corner of 
said lot of Ian*oow or formerly of Franols 
■sire, It being the northwest corner of » lot 
»ow or formerly of Wm. H. Ayres, S, U-W. 
twenty-nine rods and twenty three links to a 
stake to land ef Siles SylToster; «jenoe run. 
ning on land now or formerly of said Sylvester 
anf land now or formerly of Leonard, Stoo- 
dard, N. K W. sixteen rods and two thirds to a 
slake to land new or formerly of Conyere V. 
Klagg; theece ruaning on land of aald Couven 
V Flagg. N. *X K. twenty-nine rods and twen- 
ty-one links to land of said Halre; thence on 
.kid. Haire's land, S. «X 1. elxteen andt 3 rods 
to the place of beginning, containing tbree 
acres and eighty rods, more or less. 

Alsoacerlaln tract of land situated In said 
Korlh Brookiiel* and bounded as follows: be- 
Sinning at the southwest corner thereof on the 
north side of the old post road near the house 
of w. G. Keith and ty said Keith land, and 
rnn.ing norteerlj and westerly by said Keith j 
land toe bound; thence easterly still by sad 
Keith's lund to a town road leading to North 
BrookOeld; thence southerly by »«Td road to 
tl.. flrst mentioned post read: thence westerly 
If aald road to the first mentioned bound, eon. 
u/infng lour acre, of land "«««»«•■ v™£ rira.'.>!.»*»!» w«r* fonvtyed to Burton  w. i otter 
n"BoxtnnaroPb.a by » ■»<"'.»«« "™i' *<•£ 
April »7th, Ht»5, and Recorded Jn Woiceattr 
District rict Registry of Deeds, Book 1470, l'age 
IM, and thissale Is made under and by virtue 
"if apoweroiaaleoentained In said mortgage 
f,it, the .-eiidMons thereof haying Eeen 
broken. The above described lots will be 
sold subject to taxes.  .       , 

E.ch lot will be sold separately, and n<,t 
more than one hundred dollars will bare, 
miired n-B a pavmeut at lime of aale upon each 
i'ot,andtlie°euialader upon delivery of d*ed 

thereof. TOS w  P0TTEK, Morteagee. 

Worcester, Has.., July Jl. 18»7. • "»» 

Not a full feast, but a sample of tvbat 
may be In store for any pastor or layman, 
male or female, when midsummer brings 
formal release from routine toil ami Hie 
questions press, '-What shall 1 do? Whith- 
er shall I go? Aud Therewithal shall the 
contents of a lean purse last longest?" 
I,o! your bicycle. It is assumed for pres- 
ent purposes that you own and ride a 
wheel. Your modesty has constrained 
you to escape the notoriety, now becom- 
ing painful, of those who do not use the 
noiseless steed. You have learned to re- 
joice, though .at first with fear and trem- 
bling, in a locomotor which more than 
doubles your pastoral achievement, and 
enables you easily to touch two extremes 
of your parish in the aame afternoon. 

Hut a "tour"—has it never dawned upon 
yon that more extended routes were open 
to you? No? Then listen to a bit of 
recent experience. 

But atay: If you happen to Vko * 
••scorcher." clerical or lay, go no further 
with me. These lines are written for 
modest, moderate bicyclists, who have 
never aspired to a "century" and whose 
wheels occasionally "wobble," and who 
secretly retain a bit of their llrst tinior- 
ousness and envy the fearless ease of a 
twelve-year-old child on the rudest apol- 
ogy for a bicycle. 

Your preparations.   The simplest pos- 
sible—easy, flexible shoes,  Knickerbock- 
er! and stout hose, a plain belt, an outing 
shirt and  a light cap,  which a sudden 
breeze will not leave some  rods  behind 
you, and you  are   properly   nttired   for 
your journey.  A double "carrier" on your 
handle  bar'will   hold  two  panels,  one 
containing as few personal effects  as you 
can persuade yourself to take,  Ihe other 
your repair kit,Tor # you  are wise you 
will cling to the tools and materials, few 
aud   simple,   for  mending punctures or 
•creeping tires, having previously learned 
from some repairer just how to resusci- 
tate an expiring inner tube. < >ver all strap 
your coat.     Xote the reading of your cy- 
clometer and you are oti.    Ah!   What ex- 
hilaration :     Was ever a morning so per- 
fect?    What a sense of freedom!    How 
the cares of your parish, like  its houses, 
glide behind yon ! 

But what Is this?    A soft, sandy bit of 
road?     Loose   stones   and rough ruts? 
Yes-, you are now on a tour, and  you 
must be ready for every variety of high- 
way.    Where shall you go?   Follow your 
leader, that is the track of the bicycle 
that next preceded you, for wherever you 
go in central New England you will see 
that some wheelman has been before you. 
But that side track—twelve, eight, four 
inches wide, between bushes on one side 
and deep sand on the other—are you to 
venture there, between Scylla   and Char- 
ybdis?   Yes; you never dared such a deed 
before, but you go at it because you must, 
and you are soon amazed at the exceed- 
ingly narrow path   which   your   wheels 
really need.     Ho slow,  but keep going, 
and meditate upon the resemblance be- 
tween successful wheeling and the per- 
severance of the saints, remembering that 
you will fall neither  from grace uor a 
bicycle if you only keep ,up the  forward 
movement.     Rejoice,  moreover,   in   the 
cheering truth-Unit bad bits of road  are 
short and smooth stretches speedily fol- 
low, hi whose enjoyment there, comes in- 
stant oblivion to past roughnesses.    Now 
we leave behind the hills of central Massa- 
chusetts and speed down   the   Quaboag 
valley toward Springfield.     Here is a hill 
before you.    Do not be too ambitious at 
the beginning of your journey,  but rest 
yourself by a dismount and slow walk: it 
will put new life into the push of your 
pedals at the summit. 

Soon a glauce into your road-book—fur- 
nished by the L. A. W.—tells you of nine 
miles of hard road ahead. Here IB the 
railroad close at hand; a train due in 
twenty minutes will take you and your 
wheel past the bad bit of highway for the 
sum of thirty-one cents. Be prudent In- 
stead of proud and you will be rewarded 
tomorrow morning. Leave the cars and 
speed on toward the Connecticut valley. 
What makes your wheel go so hard? It 
is the head wind, stiffening every moment. 
Here is a noble pine j throw yourself upon 
the fragrant needles and rejoice in the re- 
freshment and comfort yourself for ach- 
ing limbs by the reflection that the best 
medicine is more of the same toll. 

Now the roads improve; the welcome 
advertising mileboards tell of the lessen- 
ing distance; high noon and a lunch, stand 
appear together, and despite the prospects 
of dinner not far away you drain one, 
two, three glasses of cool milk and for- 
get that bad half-hour when you medi- 
tated hiring a baycart for your further 
transportation. 

One o'clock, Springfield. <>n Its smooth 
streets and beneath Hi noble trees you 
glide i a friend's hospitable home opens 
to you; sponge bath and rub-down and a 

I fresh outing shirt from your grip make 
you presentable for the dinner table, and 
a half-hour's nap afterward leaves you 
ready for your onward journey up the 
loveliest valleys, along roads which rival 
those of the old Uoman empire, while the 
breezes which have been buffeting you 
now push you northward toward your 
distant goal, the halla of old Dartmouth 
and a twenty-year class reunion. 

Sunset and Hatfleld'e elms! Who can 
ever see this combination and forget it? 
1'edal slowly along the quiet street. Yon- 
der is the hotel, where luxuries are lack- 
ing but comforts abound, and a night's 
hospitality will make but a   slight   item 

upon your expense account. What is that 
bell? Prayer meeltng? Yes, and H sum- 
mons vou,' weary and lame as you are. 
Go anil enjoy a luxury of which you are 
always trying to rob your own people, a 
back seat, and make return for the spirit- 
ual feast of the hour, on the theme of 

Cod's works In nature," by your heart- 
iest utterance of thanks for what the day 
has brought you. 

V June morning, a cloudless sky and a 
straight level stretch   of   miles   to   the 
northward - whose   pulses   could   keep 
from throbbing at such a prospect?     An 
unfenced highway through the meadows, 
your pedal dashing dew from the butter- 
cups as vou glide along  the narrow  side 
path, wiiichhas now lost all terrors  for 
you.    The birds sing in every bush, chat- 
tering squirrels slip out almost from  un- 
der your wheels, "man goeth  forth  unto 
his toil," and now and then you exultant- 
ly glide by some slowly jogging horse, 
and you pity the travelers who must rely 
on such out-dated   means   of   progress. 
Sugar Loaf looms before you,  and  now 
Glides swiftly back as a mile of state high- 
way leads you into South Deertield;  soon 
oldDeeitleld tempts your loitering  prog- 
ress, and all too soon   the   loveliest   of 
Massachusetts valleys is past and  Green- 
field's   plateau   is before   you — sixteen 
miles in eighty minutes! 

And now good-by to level stretches. By 
this time your heroism is stirred and you 
are ready for sterner tasks. Now strike 
north for Vermont's hills and valleys. 
Now your pathway is up and down, and 
as confidence grows you speed down the 
slight declines and rejoice to keep your 
,..,uneutinii up the opposite grades, and 
goon learn the joy of a "coast" down the 
longer hills, with one foot cautiously 
controlling your front wheel. 

But a bicyclist's pen, alas ! glides almost 
as swiftly as his wheel, and is far less 
readily stopped, save by the editor's blue 
pencil. What shall we say further? Only 
tliis: yon will never know the value of 
your bicvele till you have made it your 
'comrade for some tour, reaching over 
three or four days, and covering some 
scores of miles ol such marvelous scen- 
ery as many a portion of our lund can 
oiler. The charm of bicycling is the com- 
pleteness and swiftness with which view 
follows view and the endless variety of 
experience. If one is content to take 
time, to have a flexible program, to allow 
one day out of every four for rest or de- 
lays, such a vacation fortaste as this may 
well lead to a long feast of rich and 
irofltable pleasure. 

You mav hunt the world over aud you 
will not flnrl another medicine equal to 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy for bowel complaints. It 
is pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale 
by E. W. Keed, North Brooklleld ; H. T. 

Mathewson, Brookfleld. 

Last summer one of our graiid-ct.il 
dren was siek with a severe bowel 
trouble," says Mrs. K. G. Gregory, ol 
Frederickstown, Mo. "Our doctor's 
remedy had failed, then we tried Cham- 
berlain's Co If, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, which gave .very speidy relief." 
For sale by K. W, Keed, North Brook- 
fleld-, II. M- Miithewsos, Brookfleld. 

Shake Into Your Shoes 

Allen's root-Ease, a powder for the feet. II 
,-nres natural, swollen, smarting feet and III- 
L amitakes the sling out of corns ami bun. 
tan" I?'tlie kieatest comfort discovery •«. 
Sin Allen's FootKase makes tlgh .titling 
£0n"*w%ho'..,,elca.y. it Ul . ^dTonr, 
for sweating, callous and hot, tired, .iclilliK 
fe-tTrv it today.     Sold by all druggists and 

oe ston-s    By ?"«i> t*» "£wJS 
package free.     Address  Allen B-. Olinslead. 
LeliiiY, N.1C 

Good  Nt-ws. 
No other medicine in the world was ever gv 

en such a test of ita curative qua it ea. as 0 to s 
Cure Thousands ot bottles of this great Uei 
in n remedy are being distributed. Free ot 
CluumTbyoSnggaftBIntlusoountry, to those 
afflicted will, conamnption, Asthma Croup, 
severe Coughs, rneumonia and all Tin oat a d 
ifung dls.-as.-s. giving the people proof t ...1 
otto's Cure will cure then, and that 1llstbe 
grandest triumph of Me.llea ec.ei.ee. 1... sale 
onlv by K. W. Reed, North Brookrlel.l. SMB.. 
phstiee.   Large bottles !»« and »e.     1 lyln 

BEFORE TAKIN6 YOUR VACATION, 
BUY A PAIR OF HI6H OR LOW 
CHOCOLATE, BROWN OR TAN SHOES, 

FRIDAY. JULY 28,  189!. 

Kasy, durable and stylish ; )Nst the thing for the beach. 

Remember I offer some Choice Bargains for 98c and less. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
» MAI* STRKET,  rtOBTII   BROSHFIELD, SJtf 

DRINK 
Kelly's Ginger Ale 

SHEUIFF'S   SALE. 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Worcester, BP. 

NOUTII BROOKFiHl.n, MASS., July -23.1807. 
Taken on eiec.ltion and will be sold bypab. 

lie unction on Saturday, August ->tll, ls»., at 
wo o'clock p. in., IB front of the post offlce in 

North Brookfleld, in said county, all the rlk'l.t, 
,tle and Interest that Chester D. st.iwe ol 

, a Is unknown had on the Uth day of October. 
ISM, (being the time when the same WM at- 
tiu-hed on inense process. Ol- now has in and to 
the following described real estate, to wltj 

A certain tract ot land will. 11"- bnlldingk 
thereon, si.uated at ihe corner ol Sp.'iag and 
Union street., In said North Brookfleld, and 
bounded and described as lollows: Ni.rll.e.ly 
by land nrl.ydla.Nc«toni easlerly by land.Ol 
vdelaido Tucker; southerly by Spring "treet, 
westerly ».v Union street, containing nttj- 
three rods, ...ore or less, 
iwlo      JOHN P. KANGKR. Deputy Sheriff. 

Made from Pure Distilled Water and the Finest 
(ih.gerRoot this-Ale can be used upon the 
Weakest Stomaok. VTe are the only bottlers In 
Massachusetts, outside of Boston, who njake 
all their beverage! from distilled waters. Taike 
Me other and be sera the Photo Trade Mark 
is en every bottle, then yon may be assured 
yo» are getting as pure a drink as the world 
can produoe. Don't endanger your health by 
drinking other goode put up by our eompetl. 
tors; they are a very inferior quality and the 
onb/ reason any ene sells them is that they oan 
buy them a little cheaper and sell them to the 
eoiiBuiner at the same price. Remember all 
up-to-date stores sell HELLI'Si those who 
don't are a few cheap Johne who believe in get- 
ting stuff cheap regardless of quality ; but tbey 
can't fool all the people all the time and in the 
end they lose all intelligent trade wio will go 
elsewhere and purohase their goods, knowing 
thut a party who will try to push an inferior 
iiaalily of drinks en them at the same price as 
HKLLY'S Genuine Pure Beverages will cheat 
them on all Ihe other goods which they have 
for sale. 

(THADE MAUK.) 

5 KELLY'S IS TEE BEST. 

Drink Kelly's Ginger Ale 1 i 

A good Brass Band always attracts a 

erotvd, so does this Refrigerator. 

Ettectmil-Charles.l. Booth, Olive-wood. 
Cal., says: "I have used Ayer's l'ills in 
niy l'amily several years, and have always 
found them most effectual In the relief of 
ailments arising from a disordered stom- 
aeh, torpid liver and constipated  bowels. 

Stands at the Heavd. 
\ue I. Uogel, the leading druggist or 

Shreveport, La , says "Dr. Ki.g's New D.s 
covery is the only thing that cures my cough 
and it is the best seller I have." J. F. Camp- 
bell, merchant of SaBbrd, Ariz., writes, Dr. 
King's New Discovery is all that is claimed 
for it it never fails and is a sure cure for con- 
sumption, coughs and colds. I cannot say 
enough for its merits." Dr. king s New Dis- 
covery for consumption, coughs and colds is 
not an experiment. It has been tried for a 
quarter of a century and today stands at he 
head. It never disappoints. Free trial bottle 
at Albeit \V. Poland's drug store. 1 

. ■   » * '—"•■ 

The Golden Secret of Long Mfe. 
Keep the head cool and the feet w.™ ami 

Ihe bowels open. Baoon'S < ele.-y B .ig fm 11e 
Nerves is a Vegetable preparation and acts as 
a natural laxative, and [.tie IWa^lWMCly 
ever discovered for the cue of I>\ apepaa. 
I.ircr Complaint, and all Blood, ^Wer and 
Kidney Diseases. Cull on K. W . Heed, Noun 
Krookn.-la, ...le agent, and get a trial package 
free.   Large sizes one and 28c ? 

THE WARE- 
PRATT CO.'S 
MIDSUMMER 

Markdown_ Sale I 
BOYS' DEPARTMENT. 

Prices Reduced 
40 Per Cent. 

Parents should seize this  opportu 
nity to clothe np the children. 

Boys' two-piece $5 suits Teduced 

to 83. 
Middy suits marked down from $5 

to 13. 
Boys' sailor suits at same reduction 

in price. 
Grsat redaction In price on all 

sorts of suits and trousers throughout 
the entire department. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, Tallor», Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
|»16 Worcester. 

The Chautauqua Nursery Co. 
 OFFKB  

STM WORK m BOOB WAGES 
To  teachers  and  canvasser!.     Anyone can 

Earn Big ray Weekly, 

Silling Our High (trade Stock. 

Experience unnecessary.    Oam tjri hatras. 
tionstree.   Secure territory »ew. 

II. n. WIM.IAW*. aecreeere-, 

3mosM ' «««"• •*• T- 

Mortgagee's Sale of Keal Estate. 

Will he sold at public auction, on Saturday, 
tliu 14th day of August, 1SU7, at 11 o'clock In the 
forenoon, upon the first lot hcraHmtter de- 
scrilied, the same bidm! the homestead ol the 
late George Kurlies in Knst Brookfleld, the fol- 
lowing described real estate situated In Brook- 
field In the CounW of Worcester and Common. 
wealth ol Massifchueetts, to wit: 

(11 A tract of land In the village of Baal 
Hrookfiel.l 1.. said Brookfleld, with a dwelling 
liouBe, barn and out buildings thereon, con- 
tiiluingaho.it tour acres, and bounded as lol- 
lows : Beginning at the northeast corner there- 
of at the intersection ot Main street and a 
private way; thence southerly by said private 
way to the end of said way; thence easterly 
one rod to the end ot said way to land now or 
formerly of W. G. t'av 1 thence easterly and 
southeasterly by land of said l-'ay and laud ol 
Llnlcy, Wight & Co. to the Noith Brookfleld 
railroad; thence northwesterly by said rail- 
road to land now or formerly ot Kloanor M. 
Foibes: thence northerly by paid bleanor al. 
Forbes land to other land of Itoxanna rot-BBS, 
being the southerly line of the Stevens' land, 
so called; Ihsnce easterly by said Stevens land 
to a corner; thenoe northerly by said Stevens 
land to said Main street; and thence easterly 
on said Main street to the place of beginning, 
being the homestead ot the late Goo. Forbes. 

(J) Also another traot of land In said Kaat 
Hrooktlold with a dwelling house thereon, 
containing one half acre, more or lees, and 
bounded and described as follows: Beginning 
al the northeast corner . hereof on the souther, 
ly side of said Main street at tj.e northwest 
corner of the said George Forbes' homestead i 
thence southerly by the said homestead pluce 
to a corner; ll.enco westerly by said home- 
stead laud to a passageway leading from mid 
Main street to the pottery buildings oa land 
now or lormiTlv of said Eleanor si. Forbes; 
Ihence northerly by the easterly lino ot said 
passageway to said Main street and thence 
easterly ou said Main street to the place of Be. 
ginning, being the homestead place ol the late 
I'ctley Stevens. 

(A) Also another tract ot wood, sprout and 
clay land situated in said East Brookfleld, con 
taiiiing about ono hundred acres, aud bounded 
and described as follows: Beginning at the 
northeast corner thereof, on the somberly 
side of the Huston and Albany railroad by the 
Five Mile river; thenee southerly and westerly 
by said rivsr and the Seven Mile river to land 
now or lormerly OIG. II. Allen; thence wester- 
ly tiy said Allen land to a corner; thence 
northerly by said Allen land aud land now or 
formerly ot 1'. S. Doanu to said railroad; aud 
I hence easterly by said railroad to the place ot 
beginning. 

(4) Also another certain trnct of land situ- 
ated in said East Brookfleld, containing about 
twenty-one acres, more or less, with a brick 
ilwelhug house thereon, bounded and des- 
cribed as follows, viz : Commencing al the S. 
W. oorner thereof at land now or formerly ol 
one Newton on north side of road leading f. on. 
Kast Brookfleld to south Brookfleld;' thenoe 
running northwardly by land now or formerly 
ol said Newton to land now or formerly ot 
Francis Urako; thence nastwardly and north 
wardly by land now or formerly of said Drake 
to hlahway leading from East to North Brook 
Held; thenoe southwardly by land now or for- 
merly of Edward L. Drake and B. W. Potter to 
Forbes street, so called; thence southwardly 
by said Forbes street to road leading from 
East to south Brookfleld: thence westwardly 
by said said road to first mentioned corner at 
land now or formerly of said Bewton. 

(01 Abooae undivided kalf of a certain 
tract of land, lying in the westerly part of the 
vltlage o.K.sUl.ookael.1 In said Brookfleld. 
known as the Mayuard place, bounded and 
described as follows, viz.: Commencing at S. 
west corner thereof on road leading from East 
Brookfleld to Brookfleld, at land now or for. 
merlv of M.Corcoran heirs; theaoo eastward- 
ly by line of said rond to land of K. B. railroad; 
thence wesiwardly by line of old road leading 
lo Brookfleld, to land now or formerly of said 
Corcoran heirs; thenoe southwardly by land 
now or formerly of said Corcoran heirs to 
point of beginning, containing about one acre 
with ths buildings thereon standing. 

These are a portion of the same estates that 
are described la a mortgage deed from Box- 
anna Forbes lo Burton W. Potter, dated No- 
vember 1,18B3, and reeorded In the Worcester 
District Registry of Deeds, Book 144», Page 38S, 
and this safe Is made under and by virtue ot a 
oower of sale contained in eaid mortgage 
Seed,   the   conditions  thereof haying  been 

AII the lots will he sold subject to taxes, and 
the llrst three subject to a mortgage for five 
thousand dollors with accrued Interest, held 
by the Ware savings Bank. Each lot will be 
sold separatelv If practicable, and not more 
than two hundred dollars will he required as a 
payment at time of sale upon any one lot, and 
the remainder upon delivery of a deed thereof. 

BURTON W. POTTEK, Mortgagee. 
Worcester, Mass., July 11,1897. SwtO 

King&Tucker 

THE 

The Celebrated Alaska. 
We  have Buns at all prices, according to 

Baby Carriages. 
A full line ol t-talun at popular prices. 

Ingrain Carpets, 
straw Matting,  Chamber  Suits,  Sideboards, 

Dining  Tables  and   Chairs.    Bookeitscs, 
Desks, Iron Bo.ls, Springs, Mattresses. 

yew Line of 
Parlor Suits, 

Lounges   and  Couches,   Kanoy   Chairs   and 
Rockers, all in Am covet ings. 

-AGENCY FOR  

BICYCLES 
AND 

HEATED SEASON 
Is Cuming 

when baking is the 
dread of the house- 
tvife. 

We come to their relief with a fine 

line of 

KENNEDY'S 
FANCY COOKIES, 

that are having a  large  sale  every- 
where.    Try them. 

Have just received a crate of 

JOHN SOX BROS.' 
WIIIIE WARE, 

making   a   complete   assortment   in 
Table Crockery. 

Seasonable 
Groceries. 

CANNED GOODS OF ALL 
Sewing Machines. 

The «5oldenrod, best medium priced wheel 
on the market; call and see It. 

The Standard  Rotary Shuttle Sew- 
ing Mashime. 

The   lightest  running   and   fastest  machine 
made; eiamlne It before you buy. 

Upholstering and 
Picture Framing. 

AlfredBurrill, 
Summer St., Sotth Brookfleld. 

KINDS. 
Call on us. 

KING & TUCKER, 
Ceneral   Dealers, 

Town Howse Block. 

Hall to Bent. 
TUB Grange haying refitted end refurnished 

the hall over the JOCRHAL office, lately va- 
cate by the Knight, of Pythias, are = 
fo rent the same, for J*™ai.ent art™lent 
■se. Apply to N. H. DsLANB, janitor, or 
King * Tucker, at their store. 12tf 

PURE WATER. 

CHEAPEST 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
is SEW  En-uLAnm. 

Dug Wells Sunk Deeper. Bad waiter cut off 
and good water procured. Expert examina- 
tions and estimates free of charge. Wafer 
Guaranteed or m. Pay.   Address 

J.   A.   TUBBS, 
3UIO.S0      l.ock Bex 5, PUTNAM, CONS. 

PJG8 FOB SALE. 
AT Boynton rarm, North Brookeleld. aUtbe 

year around. 
Thoroisajkbred Chester White Boew 

for eel-riee. 
WILLIAM W. WITHEKBXi. 

North Brookfleld, Jan. 1,1887. "■ 

FOB KAIil-i. 

i /\ nr.i tons of good Hay and  Rowen, al 
10 KasUable prfces.    L/K. 3NKI.L .North 
Brookfleld. "" 

300 Cords of Wood. 
IHATB aboot SOD oords of white pat, birch, 

w.lant and oheaU.nl wood for ... in.quan- 
tities to suit purchasers.   SANFOBD BBIOUS. 

North Brooxfleld, Sept. 5, ISM. 3Mt 

Building Lots for Sale. 
On   line    of    town    water    pipes.      MICH- 

AEL  HOLLAND, King St., Slorth Brook- 
1.1 **" 

JAMES  O'NEIIi, 

CUSTOM  TAILORING, 
Duncan Block* 

Ul. Nesrth BrookOeld. 

Stove Wood. 

ly 3 • NO- BaooavisLD 

Tenement to Bent. ■> 
TENEMENT of three rooms on.second floor 

and one   in   attic.     S.ppllod   with  town 
nater.   For particulars, apply to MB3.H. A. 
"oLAND, ID Prospeot at., North Breokfleld. 

i9tr 

WANTED. 

500 Ladies and Gentlemen 
To bay the 

ARISTON BICYCLE. 
The best and the easiest bUKollmblDJt "heel 

eyer put on to the market. 
A. T. PATHeleSE, A (eat, 

Jm()M Worth Brookfleld. 

Sorth Brookfleld Grange, No. 182, 
FATBOXt   OF   miSBAWBlVlT. 

Begnlar meetings In Pythian hall, first and 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

Patrons always welcome. . 
AHTHUEC. BLISB, W. M. 

Gaoaoa P. BUOK, Secy. 

Free PnWU Ll»rsry sad Basdlng Bo»m. 

OpenfromSa.sa.to9p.nl.    Books enn be 
taken out al any time In the day or eyeniag. 

Mail Arrangements Commencing .tor. SO 

MAILS CLOSR. 
for the Xatt-IM, 11.50 A. M.;  1.45, 7.80 p. M. 

Worcester only, 4.30 P. M. 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

For the re«i-«.30, 7.30 A. M.; 1.46, 7.J« P. M. 
MAILS   AHIUVF. 

Prom »e Batt-IM A.M.; U.47, «.1I P. XL 
From Ihe Wett-IM, ».49 A. M.; H.47,9.36 T. M. 

from Worcester direct, 11-36 A. M., •■«> 
P. M. 

From Bast Brookfleld dlreol, 9.49 A. »■, 
5 47 P. M. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH BROOK HBXB RAILROAD. 

Commencing Sunday. M»y «Qi 18W7. 

LT.N.B'kfld, 
Ar. E. B'kfld, 
Ly.E.a'kfld, 
Ar. N. B'kfld, 

PM IP* 
111.1 115 
1S-J3 1 -25 
IS Ml 133 

I'MiPMIPX 
900 444 310 
9 10.434 f6M 
■j in r.sossi 

103:143 2 93.S10.6U a 19 

SUNDAY TBAIMS. 
Leave North Brookfleld 0.62 a. m.; 6.65 p. m.; 

ArrtreEaBt Brookfleld 7.02 a. m.; 0.45 p. m. 
Leave East Brookfleld 7.20 a. m. j i .0» p. mi.] 

Arrive North Brookfleld 7.32 a. m.; 7.H p. n. 

JExpreee Time Table. 
Express Leave.for the East at 7.36 a.m.. 12.1! 

p.m., 4.20 and 6 20 p.m. i 
Express Leaves for the West at I.JO a. »., U.U 

and 4.20 p. as. 
express Arrive* from the East at 7.M a. n>., 

1.05,5.15 p. m. . M 
Express Arrives from  the West at 9.J* a. «a., 

1.05 and 6.45 p.m. ' 
Express mutt be dellverd at oflloe at least 

one half hour before advertised time of le»v. 
ing. B. M. RICH, Agent. 

fit. Joseph's Catholic 4'hurf-h 1 -Sunday 
services' Masses at 8 00, 9.15 and 10.36 a. m. 
Sunday School at 1.45 p. m. Vesper services 
at I p.m. Sent, are tree to seranger.. All 
are welcome. 
 -^ I... 

NORTH  BBOOKFIE1.D. 

ew Items ot local news are always thank- 
fully received at this office. 

Home News Up to Date. 

—Marvin Tucker of Boston is spending 
hisrvacation in town. 

—C. L. Hush took a bicycle trip to Hol- 
den anil return this tveek. 

—James K. o'Xeil attended the barbe- 
cue at Worcester, Wednesday. 

—E. .1. Dunphy hss been appointed to 
look after the unlicensed eloirs. 

—George M. Cohan Is in town to spend 
the remainder of his vacation. 

—The Misses Kathryn and Vinnle Latv- 
lor are visiting frientls in Ware. 

—W. W. Hill's' Lochiel got second 
money at Holyoke one day this week. 

—Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Grout have re- 
turned to town, from their Nova Seotian 
trip, 

—The Four Cohans are engaged to ap- 
pear at the "Howard", Boston, on Aug. 
2d. 

—Mrs. liolsseau of St. John street who 
has been quite ill is reported as improv- 
ing. 

—J. P. Carey has added u handsome 
new Durham hack to/ his livery this 
week. 

—R. E. Makepeace of Colchester made 
a brief visit to his former friends, Wed- 
nesday. 

—A party from here drove to Mt. 
Wachusett, Sunday, in C. A. Hush's 
bnckboard. 

—Miss Mary J. Sullivan of Spencer 
spent Sunday at James O'Neil's on Gil- 
bert street. 

—C. W. Cowan is selling the Erie 
bicycle at $82.5,0. This Is a Hue wheel 
and lists at §"f>. 

—William Collins of Ashland has mov- 
ed his family into Dr. Garrigan's house 
on Grove street. 

—Hoone's orchestra will furnish music 
for the social hop at East Brooklleld to- 
morrow evening. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Eggleston 
are spending tire week with his mother 
in Springtleld. 

—Miss Susie E. Thompson, of the 
JOURNAL office, Is at Wlnthrop for a two 
weeks' vacation. 

—Mrs. Gerry and son are at Eakeview, 
So. Framingham, attending the Chau- 
tauquan meetings. 

—Miss Nellie Crow-ley of. Holyoke spent 
Sunday with the Misses Katie and Abbie 
Murphy of Bell street. 

—E- S. Bothwell is In attendance at 
the summer school of the N. K. Conser- 
vatory of Music, Boston. 

—The water In the upper pond of the 
Water Works, was never higher than at 
present, and is still rising. 

—Miss Sadie E. Bater of Holliston is 
the guest of her cooain, Miss Emmie 
Hammond, of Maple street. 

—The Grange Auxiliary wish to an- 
nounce that they will hold their annual 
fair, Dec. 18, at Grange hall. 

—The ofilcers of Concordia Lodge, K. 
of P., were installed by the District 
Deputy, Wednesday evening. 

—Mrs. M. J- O'Brien of Lawrence is 
here on a visit to her brother, Mr. J. 
O'Hearn of South Main street. 

—Tax Collector Charles E. Batcheller 
gives notice that he is now ready to re- 
ceive taxes at his ollice in the bank. 

—Mrs. Sarah Wltham of Lancaster 
and Mrs. Johnson, of Lynn are visiting 
with their brother, Mr. O. V. Rollins. 

—If you wish for a line view of your 
house, send a postal card to Snow, pho- 
tographer.    Satisfaction guaranteed.    * 

—The colt of W. C. Bridges that was 
so seriously Injured last week on the 
Brookfleld road is out of danger anil Im- 
proving. 

—Miss I.ydia E. Crawford of Pullman, 
Washington, sister of o. L, Crawford, is 
here on an extended visit to friends and 
relatives. - -   . '" 

—Brainerd IT. Smith has marked down 
many lines of seasonable goods, and 
ladles will do well to give him a call be- 
fore buying- 

—The Worcester County section of the 
42d Regiment will hold Its annual reunion 
at the Lincoln house, Worcester, Wed- 
nesdsy, Aug. 11. 

—The Gun Club made the following 
scores July 17: Bosworth IB, Mullins I*, 
Fred Walker 14, Fred Boynton 10, Bert 
Boynton 8. Clapp 8. 

—Mrs. Sarah B. Doane of Ballston 
Spa, N. Y., with her granddaughter, Miss 
Susie B. Doane of West Medford, are 
visiting friends in town. 

—Mrs. George A. JohnBon and two 
children, accompanied by Mr. Johnson's 
brother from Maiden, are at Westport, 
Me., for a trwQ weeks'outing. 

—Mypatrons and friends will please 
bear in mind that my place of business 
will be closed for repairs (ot my health) 
from July !fi to 111. W. E. HOBBS. 

—There are 75 unlicensed dogs in town. 
If you care for your dog see to it that the 
license is paid before next week. 

K. J. DLNIUIY, Dog Constable. 

—William Eagan and wife of Brockton 
have been visiting at Mrs. William 
Eagan's on Warren street this week. Mr. 
Eagau rode from Brockton here on his 
wheel. 

—Charles l-'eingol.l has leased the store 
In Delude's block, Grove street, and to- 
morrow morning at II o'clock will open up 
a stock of glassware, crockery, house- 
hold utensiKe>»tc. 

—Hundreds who use the post ollice, 
and especially the larger patrons, would 
be glad to see an Improvement in the 
legibility of the postmark on both in- 
coming and outgoing letters. 

—A barge will leave North Brookfleld 
at 1 p. m. to-morrow for Oakland Garden. 
For trains, etc., see article on first page. 
A train will also run to North Brookfleld 
after the dance in the evening. 

—D. F. Ober, Frank E. Green, Harry 
TuckeY and Fred Walker are to pitch 
their tent on the shores of Lake Lash- 
away to-night for a few days. Mr. fiber 
will still be at his place of business dur- 
ing the day as usual. 

—Mr. E.- S. Chesley, doing business 
under the old Arm name of li. E. & E. S. 
Chesley, made an assignment on Satur- 
day to H. W. King, Esq., for the benefit 
of his creditors. The store is being run 
by Mr. Alex. Pecot, for the present, while 
an account of stock is being taken. 

—Mr. J. J. Helliwell, late engineer of a 
freight train on the Ware River R. R., 
between Palmer and Winohendon, has 
been promoted to the position recently 
made vacant by the death of Mr. Loyal E. 
Tarbell. Mr. Sickles will remain long 
no.tgb to instruct Mr. Helliwell, who 

came yesterday. 
—A horse driven by Mrs. William Park- 

man was frightened in front of the post 
ollice, Monday afternoon, and ran away. 
Mrs. Pnrkman and child who were in the 
wagon at the time, were thrown out but 
were not injured. The horse ran but a 
short distance when he was stopped. 
The wagon was slightly damaged. 

—E. A. Lincoln, well known to our 
townspeople, has passed the state board 
examinations for registration in dentistry 
and will probably open an ollice in town 
next week, where he will continue prac- 
ticing until (letober, when he will return 
to the University of Pennsylvania to com- 
plete his three years' course in dentistry. 

—The Worcester papers last week 
strongly insinuated that Mr. Charles F. 
Maxwell's friends were moving for his 
appointment as postmaster in place of the 
present Incumbent. In a personal inter- 
view with Mr. Maxwell he authorized the 
statement that he is not a candidate for 
the ollice until there Is a vacancy and the 
term for which Mr. Howard was appoint- 
ed has some time yet to run. He will do 
nothing to displace him. 

—Attention Is called to the advertise- 
ment of J. A. TubbS, who Is now at work 
In Southbridge. He has put down ten 
wells for as many different parties and is 
an expert at his business, having served 
seven years In the oil fields of Pennsylva- 
nia and thirteen years at water well drill- 
ing. This gives him a wider knowledge 
of wells and well machinery than is en- 
joyed by any other well driller in New 
England. As his machinery Is run by 
himself it enables him to give prices that 
no other can. 

—A little daughter of Felix Desrosler 
living on the Daisy farm, School street, 
while playing with other children a week 
ago last Saturday found some whole corn 
which the children put into their months, 
and began to crack playfully. The 
Desrosler child swallowed some of the 
corn and was soon choking. The little 
girl's mother ran to her assistance and 
found that she was suffering Intensely. 
Drs Witter and Dionne were called im- 
mediately and succeeded in removing the 
most of the corn, but one or more kernel 
remained In the wind-pipe which the 
physicians were unable to get. The corn 
worked downward and lodged in the up- 
per part of the left lung and choking 
ceased, but pneumonia set in. She had 
several spasms and expired this morn- 
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Desrosier have the 
sympathy of the entire community in this 
affliction. 

—Have you seen those cute folding 
sewing tables that Longley is giving to 
his cash customers on the coupon plan? 

—Messrs. J. A. and N. D. White of 
Wlncliendon passed through town today 
ou their wheels on the way to Worcester. 

—Next Sunday in the absence of Rev. 
J. L. Sewall, Rev. N. L. Porter will 
preach both morning and evening at the 
Fisrt church, the Methodist congregation 
uniting in the service. 

—The Tuskegee singers are expected 
to be at the Memorial church, Friday 
evening, Aug. fi. It will be a union 
meeting of the two Congregational 
churches. 

—The truly artistic photograph of today 
Is the Platinum, combined with the Rem- 
brandt method of lighting. The best 
studios make nothing else for tlrst-class 
work. Snow, the photographer, keeps 
abreast of the times. Examine his work 
at the studio on Central street. * 

—The long postponed Garden Party 
was held Tuesday evening, on the 
grounds of Mr. William Walley, Maple 
street. The attendance was fair and the 
various stands were well patronized. 
Music was furnished by a large corps of 
musicians under the management of John 
Doyle. 

—At the Union church, Sunday even- 
ing, Mrs. Booker T. Washington gave a 
very interesting sketch of the work in be- 
half of the colored race in and around 
Tuskeegee, Ala. Mr. and Mrs. Washington 
are doing great work for their people and 
helping to solve the negro problem in a 
practical way. 

Shall We Have a Coaehing Parade? 

A meeting of all interested in a coach- 
ing parade and field day, or of some form 
of celebration for North Brooklleld, will 
be held in the selectmen's room, Thurs- 
day evening, July 29, at 7.30 o'clock. A 
full attendance of both ladies and gentle- 
men is .It-sire.i and free discussion re- 
quested, so that deilnite action can be de- 
cided upon. 

Village Lawn Party. 

The ladles of the First church and the 
First Club will give a village lawn party 
in the church park next Wednesday even- 
ing, from 7 to 10 o'clock. Music will be 
furnished by Boyle's orchestra and a large 
list of attractions is in preparation. Ice 
cream, cake and First Club fruitade will 
be on sale. A fish pond will furnish bet- 
ter sport than Podunk or South jn.ml 
Fairbank's standard will give you awStgh 
at one cent per 50 pounds or fraction 
thereof, and the gypsies will be present 
in full force. Admission 10 cents, chil- 
dren 5 cents. If Wednesdty evening 
should prove stormy, the entertainment 
will be given the next evening, either on 
the grounds, or in the Chapel and parlors. 
Everybody is Invited to come and enjoy 
the fun. 

SATUBDAT'S BALL GAM*. 

A Close and Interesting 4-aine  ltetween 
the   No. in    Rroohnelds   nnd   the 

I-yeeuins of Worcester. 

The Appletoa Club. 

The Executive Committee of the Ap- 
pletou Club presents the following pro- 
gram for the beginning of the season 
of 1897 and 189M, and suggests that 
the members preserve the same for fut- 
ure reference. 

October <lth. • 
Vacation Notes. 
Pre-liistoric France, 

Miss Emma Whiting 
Music. 
Gaul before Ihe Roman Conquest, 

Mr. Ered M. Ashby 
October ItOth. 

Citsar's Conquest of Gaul, 
Mr. E. H. Grout 

Conquest of Gaul by the Franks, 
Miss Mary Draper 

Founding of the Carlboringian 
Dynasty, Mrs. E. W. Reed 

Current ES-ent, Rev. J. J. Spencer 
November   3rd* 

Charlemagne us Warrior, 
Miss Clara Crawford 

Charlemagne as Statesman, 
Mrs. J. E. Porter 

Music. 
Feudal France, Mrs. G. R. Spooner 
Current Event, Mr. F. S. Bartlett 

November 17th* 

Capets to the time of the Crusades, 
Mr. Harold Foster 

Crusades—Origin and Success, 
Mrs. W. H. Holt 

Effects of Crusades, 
Miss L. J. Burbank 

Current Event, Mr. H. J. Lawrence 

First Club Ripples. 

W. and T. enjoyed remaining on the 
sail-boat and watching their boat float 
ashore. But when they could not reach 
shore how long their faces grew. 

B. T. does not not drink pure cycle-ade. 
F. B. thought he paid a very good price 

for his pen when he swept the floors. 
Notice : I-essone given nightly in learn- 

ing to ride a broom-handle. Inquire of 
"Tim." , 

E. B. thinks sleeping in a highly sea- 
soned bed Is good for one's health. 

D. D. took up the study of birds quite 
suddenly. 

Nothing but business letters should be 
written when camping. Was yours a 
business letter, R. K.? 

L. R. set a fine example for the fellows. 
More will follow next time. 

H. F. was the only carpenter on the 
beach. 

Why did not G. D. go visiting? 
Who said P. A. did not sleep through 

everything? 
Why would not W. R. catcli some fish? 
P. A. most ride much elower If he 

wishes to carry eggs. 
People who make butter practice the 

same swift movement in washing dishes. 
What was the matter with F. B'.s arms? 
H. B. responded at once when the horn 

sounded. 
Duck pants are fine to go visiting In. 
On ladies' day there was much style and 

sport. One lady appeared at camp wear- 
ing kid gloves, and even went calling 
with another lady wearing a calico apron 
Please leave the gloves at home next time 
Mrs. T., and also the apron, Mrs. D. 

Another Mrs. T. when ready to start 
for home thought she would have a better 
horse than her own and so tried to take 
Mrs. F.'a horse. But much to Mrs. T.'s 
disappointment Mrs. F. appeared on the 
scene and demanded her Prince. 

It was too bad Mrs. K. was not allowed 
to render the assistance w hlch she wished. 

School House Extension. 

The contract for building the ex 
tension to the high school building w^as 
awarded Saturday to William F. Fulliini 
of this town, for99,825, he being the low- 
est of the BIX bidders, and more than 
giSOOO below the figures of the highest 
bidder, which were $12,384. It is not 
expected that the work will be completed 
before Dec. 1, and as the schools re-open 
Sept. 1, the committee will be obliged to 
do some planning for their accommoda- 
tion. It is expected that the entering 
class.in the high school will be one of the 
largest, possibly 40- 

MARK-DOWN SAL 
-OK- 

: Shirt   aists, Wrappers 
and Thin Dress Goods, 

-, AT  

RA1NERD   H.   SMITH'S. 
—.John Thornton was before Justice 

Bothwell, Monday, charged with being 
drunk. He pleaded guilty and was fined 
§10. In default of payment he was sent 
to the House of Correction for thirty 
days. He was taken to jail by officer W. 
E. Deane. 

—The Sajitelle circus, which exhibited 
here lust Friday had a full tent at its 
evening performance and apparently gave 
univeral satisfaction in every feature 
brought ont. Mr. Sautelle, the manager, 
is a hustler, and ever on the lookout for 
his patrons' amusement. His company 
was one of the quietest and most oi&lerly 
that has visited our town, and no com- 
plaints were heard from any quarter. 
They went from here to Spencer. 

Manager Gaul's boys had the Lyceum 
Heserves as opponents on Saturday and 
gave a plucky uphill ball playing, win- 
ning out when the visitors had secured 
what seemed a winning lead of seven 
runs in the ilrst two innings. To M. K. 
Howard, the clever little' pitcher, the suc- 
cess of the home team was mostly due. 
He pitched a tine game, striking out eight 
of the Worcester batsmen beside putting 
iti two timely singles himself. The game 
opened with the home team at the bat, 
but although they got men on bases, they 
were unable to score. Worcester di;d 
better in its half, sending four men across 
the plate on a combination of errors by 
the local players. North Brooklleld suc- 
ceeded in scoring two runs in the second 
but Worcester went one better in its half, 
getting three runs, and securing what 
seemed to be a sure lead. After that 
inning the tine up hill work of the home 
team delighted the crowd. Inning after 
inning, the visitors were shut out without 
a run while the home team was slowly,, 
but surely catching up. Young Howard 
settled down to good steady work and 
mowed down the visiting players almost 
as they came to bat. In the third inning 
the local boys sent two men across the 
plate and this with two more In the 
fourth left them but one run behind. The 
game was now getting interesting and 
many of the spectators who hud started 
to leave the groimdg, expecting the 
Reserves to have a walkover, decided to 
remain and see ht out. The home team 
did (iot score in the fifth, but got in the 
lead In the sixth by scoring two more 
runs making the score H to 7 in their 
favor and everyone was happy. Now 
that the locals had secured the lead, It 
was conceded that they would keep it. 
But the visitors had two pitchers with 
them and Redican who had been pitching 
good ball was substituted by Clarke to see 
if the latter could stop the scoring of the 
North Brooklields. He waa not quite 
equal to the task, however, and before 
the game was over two more runs had 
crossed the plate, making the home team, 
winners by a score of 10 to 7. The game 
was cleanly played and won on its merits. 
Two unassisted double plays, one by Bird 
of North Brooklleld, the other by Gan- 
non of Worcester were the features of 
the game. The one made by the Wor- 
cester boy was as pretty a play as has 
been seen on the North Brooklleld 
grounds for a long time. He made a 
jumping catch of a liner that looked good 
for two bases and touched third complet- 
ing a double play. Collins caught a good 
game for the home team and backed up 
young Howard in fine style. The game 
was Interrupted for a few minutes in the 
sixth Inning when Guerin and Black of 
the Worcester team collided as both were 
chasing, after a fly In the right field. 
Black was knocked out for a few minutes 
but was able to resume play. Despite the 
shock, Guerin pluckily clung to the ball. 
The score:— 

,    . NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
A.B. H. IB. T.B. l-.u A. r. 

Collins, o a V 1 J 1 V I 0 
McCarthy, ss s 0 1 1 > (1 1 
MeNamare, r f 6 J t s 1 0 1 
M. Howard, 11 6 2 1 1 1 0 0 
Bird, Sb 1 s 1 1 » 3 0 
J, Kennedy, cf 5 1 ■i 4 1 • A 
T. Kennedy, ib S 1 1 1 7 1 1 
Cetter, 3b s tt 1 1 1 1 
K. Rowarel, p 4 I - 1 V 9 0 

Totals, 47 Hi 14 18 i: IS 7 
LTCKUM RESERVES. 

All. s. in. T.B. n>. A. E 
SulliTan. lb S t 1 1 « 11 1 
Messltt, If 
Coeeery, c 

5 I 1 I J n 0 
1 1 I 1 ID i 1 

Black, rf 4 0 2 1 U u 0 
Gannon,Ib 4 1 u a 3 0 0 
li.-lily, es 
tjuerln, cf 

t s II 1 II 1 1 
4 1 0 u I i 1 

Harrington, 3b 4 0 0 u i 1 
Redican, p I 1 1 1 II 
Clarke,p i II u (1 0 s 0 

Totals, IS 7 8 8 !7 12 « 
Innings: 1 1 1    4 5   • 7 S   • 
North Brookfleld,     1 1 1   > II    1 0 1    1- -10 
Lyceum Reeerres,   4 S 0   0 (1   • 0 0   0—7 

Earned runs—Norm Brookfleld 6, Lyceum 
Reserves 4; two baae kits, McXVamara, J. K*a 
iiHitv, stolen bases, Collins 2, J. Kennedy 3, 
Redican, Messlt, Cotter, Huilivuii, Bird; struck 
out, McCarthy 4, Reilly, Bird, Harrington, 
Guerin J, Black, Clarke i, Connery.J Kennedy; 
double playe, by Bird (unassisted), Gaanon 
{uimasietod); first baae on balls, Cotter, E. 
Howard i. Bird; hit by pitched ball,. Cotter, 
Reiliv. Umpires, Jolia K. Howe and J. W. 
Murphy.   Time, J br., i0 ruin. 

Local Mention. 

—C- W. Cowan's "Gold Crank Falcon" 
\s a handsome wheel, strictly high grade. 
and sells for %4d. 

< >ysters and lobster salad at Crowley's 
lunch room, Duncan block, every Sat- 
urday. 2U 

Hot and cold water baths, at any 
time, at the new bath room in Duncan 
block. Ladies' days—Tuesday and Thurs- 
days, when there will be a lady in atten- 
dance. 2!) 

Horse For Sale. 
GOOD Horse, welgha  12O0,  simml  and  kind, 

safe for anyone to drive.     Will sell cheap. 
Apply to T. J. MAHONEY,  North   Brookfleld. 

27tf 

M 
Orders For Ice 

AT beleftat the store of H. K. DAVIS 
opposite the factory. lflrf 

E. A. HATCIIKLLER. 

To Let. 
AN up stairs tenement of six rooms, five OH 

one floor.    An upper or lower tenement. 
Apply  to   W. M. CHAWTORD,  North Brook 
llel.i. 19 

SWEETS 
SEWED 

BORN. 

ROBINSON—At Oak-ham, JulT S, n .laughter to 
Walter M. antl Lille, B. Robinson. 

I.AMONTAGNE—At North BrookOel.l, July 17, 
a son to Victor and Almlra  I..........!:.;■ ..<■. 

TOURTELI.OTTE—At North Brookfleld, July 
17, a daughter to .les^e M. and oraco Tour- 
tellotte. 

MAKKIED. 

PfllPPS—HAMMOND—At North Brookfleld, 
July 17, by Rev. N. L. Porter, Archie VV. 
Phlppsof Holliston and Lulu R.Hammond 
of North Brookfleld. 

PLACE FOR SALE. 
MY 2.stnry bouse and lot on Chestnut street, 

North Brookietd.   For particulars Inquire 
oo the premises.   ALVIN VT. UII.BERT. 

«9tf 

LOST. 
ON the common a pair of spectacles.    Finder 

will be rewarded bv   leaving  them   with 
HOMhlt PERBAULT, North Brooklleld.    30 

A   COMPLETE   LINE 
 OF  

MESP8,    BOYS'   AMI>    TOtlTHS" 

Sample   Boots, 
And a few pairs slighly damaged Boots and 

Shoes for sale cheap.   Call at the faetory of 

I n-stt n. H. BROWN «fc OO. 

BICYCLE RIDERS! 
ATTENTION ! 

Having opened a Bicycle liepair Shop 
and Salesroom in tlie Duncan block, up 
stairs, I am prepared to do repairing 
promptly mid thoroughly. If you are 
thinking of 

Buying A Bicycle, 
Call and see me before  purchasing,  as I 
can save you dollars. 

SUNDRIES    AND    SUPPLIES 
CONSTANTLY ON SAND. 

WHEELS   TO   RENT 
By tbe hour, day or -week.    I make 

a specialty of 

Tire Vulcanizing. 
Oive me s call, you are always welcome. 

C.  W.   COWAN, 
Official L. A. w. Bepairer, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

into your garments. 

Lots of ladies have 
delicately perfumed 
saciist powder sewed 
into their clothing. 
There is no more 
reoheiche perfume 
than some of the new 
odors we have lately 
received. Sweet, 
dainty, lasting and 
thoroughly     refined. 

ALBERT W, POLAND, 
/Phw*aclst, 

Next Door to Post Office 

For the Spring Trade 1897 I 

1000 roll* Wall Paper just received. 

Curtains and Curtain Fixtures. 

Hardware and 
Woodenware. 

FARMINGTOOLS 
Plows (to order), Flow Points, Shovels, Hoes, 

liars, I'IckB, Rakes, Fork*, Wheelbarrows, 
Chu.in Pump*, Force Pumps, Pruning laws. 

Garden  Hose,   Nozzles  and 
Sprinklers. 

Burb Wire, Poultry Wire.   Screen  Wire 
window   Screeaa.  and   Screen 

Doors, lee Cream FreeserSe 

Bradley Fertilizers, 
Land Plaster, Paris tireen. Helleboreaad Slug 

Shot. P. D. Q. for carpet bugs aed dog fleas. 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
White Lead, Oils, Varnishes, Mixed Palate, 

Unaineline, Colors In Oil, Dry Colors, 
Brashes, etc. 

Lawn   Mowers. 
Bioyole Sundries. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
nesreet BneUelel 

&  CO.'S DANIELS 

First innual Clearance Sale 
-OF- 

Men's, Boys' and Children's High Art 
Summer Clothing. 

Begin»ing with the Uth day of July we will clo«e out the balanoe of our 
Summer Clothing at greatly redueed prioes. It will pay y«u to look over 
our itoek before buying. There is juet ae much difference- in Clothing as 
there is in people. Never have you had an opportunity to buy »uch good 
olothing at euch ridiculously low prices before. We nave moat any size 
wanted in our complete stock.    But all must be sold at once. 

Our Loss Is Your Gain. 
STRAW HATS oan be had almost for the asking. A full and complete 

line o|. Furnishings, comprising all the novelties of the season. 

"Monarch" Negligee 8hirts and White Dress Shirts. Agent* for Wil- 
oox Hats. If yeu wait anything in our line that is right up-to-date we 
have it W* give you a money back guarantee. One Hundred Cents' 
Worth for Your Dollar, or your money back. 

rXAJNTELS    &    CO. 
Reliable Clothiers, Hattera and Furnlahora, 

 '*.    PPMCAM—BIVOeK^ SOUTH    BBOQKEIEJJD^ ^ 



BOSTON STORE. 

The Emphasis 
IrfLow Prices. 

We propose to make this 
felt in a marked degree during 
this week- all over the house. 

We are not going to quete 
prices on goods you don't want 
but are going to offer you sea- 
sonable goods at prices tempt- 
ingly low. 

Our semi-annual inventory 
being all completed we are 
now in readiness for a vigorous 
campaigh, and summer goods 
in all departments have re- 
ceived quick marching orders. 
The prices will ring out like 
the clarion notes of a quick- 
step. The time is ripe, your 
opportunity is at hand to buy 
to best advantage. 

Down Goes 

Summer Underwear. 

The hot wave strikes the 
summer underwear and takes 
the starch all out of prices. It's 
a lucky stroke for us and our 
customers that we are enabled 
to offer summer underwear at 
half-price just at jhe time peo- 
ple want it the most. Our un- 
derwear buyer secured on this 
trip am»ng the manufacturers, 
iooo doz. ladies'jersey vests 
and pants, ladies' fine union 
suits and a quantity of the cel- 
ebrated Oneita union suits at 
exactly 50 cents on the dollar. 
These are onj|ale at half the 
usual price as follows : 

Lot No. 1, ladies' jersey 
vests and pants, vests with 
both long and short sleeves. In 
the lot there are garments that 
have sold until now for 25, 39 
and 50c each, sale price, your 
choice, 19c each. 

Lot 2, Jadies' fine worsted 
vests and pants, vests have 
both long and short sleeves ; 
these garments have always 
sold for $1 each, during this 
sale we offer them at 49c.each. 

Lot 3, ladies' worsted union 
suits, in long and short sleeves 
perfect fitting, are being sold 
elsewhere for 1.25 each, you 
can get them here during this 
sale at 59c each. 

Lot 4, ladies' and men's On- 
eita union suits, fine grade cot- 
ton, just the weight for present 
wear, sold everywhere for $1 
each, we offer them at half 
price, 59c each. 

EAST BKOOKFIEI'P- 
);„»!  Broobaleld Poatolllee. 

Arrival and Departure of ttie Mall*. 
MAILS CL<>S«. 

JSr ',.'. %£■£?*£** »• >" .       *M P. m. For me «<!«_ is wid iM p m ea8, only 

FOR NORTH BKOOKFIKLB-9.20 8. m., .1.06   p. » 
MMI.R ARRIVE. 

ZZ 'A'e KtKaa."m..3S "id %oe P. „, 

Bluett    received   a   pension 

Notes About Town. 

Tlie Bicycle factory has shut down 
until OctoberlBt. 

Miss Ella .1. Harper is confined' to the 
house by sickness. 

Frank Moreuu of New Orleans is visit- 
ing at l.eou Moreau's. 

E. 0. Howe and family .if Boston are 
visiting at John M. Howe's. 

Medie I.aliose moved his family to 
1'awtucket, IS. 1.. this week. 

W. Scott & Co. are going to put more 
looms into their factory very soon. 

.1. M. Bartlett and wife of Merdien, Ct., 
are visiting Mr. liartlett's father. Mr. 
1'. s. Doaue. 

Dexter Blette returned on Monday 
from a week's visit in Whitinsvllle and 
FisUerville. 

The building that is being erected by 
the Parmenter Mfg. Co., to be used as a 
machine shop will soon be finished. 

Last Sunday, a committee was chosen by 
the Baptist Sunday School to arrange for 
a picnic to he held in the near future. 

The Misses Margaret Fox of Warren 
and Margaret Mahaney of West Brook- 
tleld visited friends in town last Sun- 

day. 

A large crowd attended the band con- 
cert in the square last Friday evening. 
Fifty couples attended the dance that fol- 
lowed. 

T»e Ladies Benevolent Association met, 
Monday afternoon, with Mrs. Fred G. 
Buxtoii. It was the 4fith birthday of the 
hostess. 

William 
this week. 

John H. LeFavour, treasurer of the 
Parmenter Mfg. Co., has purchased some 
15 acres of land from the Boyntos farm, 
on the west slope of Lake Lashaway. 
just over the line in North Brooklield and 
proposes to erect a number of line green- 
houses for the purpose of raising vege- 
tables in winter. 

The following were visitors at the 
camps on the west shore of Lake Lash- 
away last Sunday: — Camp ldlewild, 
owned by .!• D, Goddard, was visited by 
Dents Arsenault and family, and John E. 
Goddard and wife of Spencer. They 
were treated to a genuine Rhode Island 
clam bake. The Misses Sarah and Mary 
Achim and Miss Clara A. Cormier were 
entertained at the of camp Dr. W. A. 
Barrlbault. 

Last Sunday, tramps broke into a car 
In the B. ,<; A. yard and stole a quantity of 
crackers. Officers Howe and Carney ar- 
rested one of "wandering Willies"later, a 
colored man, who gave his name as 
George. Heyward. He was brought before 
Justice A. W. Curtis at Spencer, Mon- 
day morning, and was discharged. It is 
reported that he was afterward cut to 
pieces while trying to board a freight 
train in the yard at Worcester, being 
recognized by Sheriff Tarbell. 

WEST BROOKFMXD. 

The steamer "Lashaway" now makes 
regular daily trips from the l'nrk con- 
necting with electric cars at Harper's 

Ferry. 

Ceo. Fletcher, who for the past few 
years has been night watchman at the 
Massasoit Hotel in Spencer has resigned 
his position. 

The Ladies Benevolent Association has 
been invited to meet with Mrs. W. 1). 
Mullett at her home tn Brooklield next 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Harry Hodgkins'and a friend rode from 
1'awtucket, R- I-, on their wheels last 
Sunday and speut the day with Dr. D. W. 
Hodgkius and family. 

The will be a concert by the Spencer 
brass band at Laahaway l'ark, this even- 
ing. The dancing will be under the 
direction of W. C, Pronty. 

Death of Mrs. Mary J. Usher. 

Mrs. Mary J. Usher, died Friday morn 
ing at her home on Water street, after a 
long illness of consumption at the age of 
(14 years. Deceased was a native of 
Spencer, her maiden name being Watson. 
She leaves besides her husband, William 
Usher, two dauaiiters, both of whom are 
married. Mrs. John Towne of this village 
and Mrs. George Usher,, who lives in 
Connecticut. The funeral was attended 
from her late home last Sunday after- 
noon at if o'clock. Rev. J. IS. Child of 
the Baptist church officiated and prayer 
was offered by Rev. Charles E. Sumner 
of Spencer. The interment was in Hie 
Pine Grove cemetery at Spencer. 

A Runaway Accident. 

Went Broofcrteld Porto««e, 
MAILS 0U>8E—Ooma WHT. 

1,H.«. Hi..'II a. in, 3.45, B.*> p. tt- 
GOING EAST. 

8.26 a. in. 12.S5p.rn S.45,8.00 p.m. 
». p; KENHKIOK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

The heavy rains caused many wash- 
outs. 

Dr. C. E. Bill spent Tuesday in Bos- 
ton. 

Fred Donnvau is spending his vacation 

in Ware. 
Miss Barlow has gone to Cottage City 

for the summer. 
The Sacred Heart church will hold a 

lawn party soon. 
Harry Lamb has returned from his 

week's tour awheel. 
Roy Bush of Springfield is spending 

his vacation in town. 
Rev. J. W. Biddle of ISrookline is visit- 

ing with Mrs. Barnes. 
C. J. Carr of Spencer spent Wednesday 

with friends in town. 
Mrs. J. T. Cumner has returned from 

her visit to Worcester. 
Salesman Adams of the corset shop has 

been in town for a few days. 
Rev. M. J. Murphy will start to-morrow 

on a six month's tour through Europe. 

Miss Annie Young of Springeld is visit- 
ing her grandmother, Mrs. Harrlnton. 

Chauncy Garrett is entertaining a party 
of  Boston friends at   his camp at the 
lake. 

The ladies of the Methodist church held 
blueberry  supper at the  church   lnst 

night. 
Fred Lebarge and George Messenger 

attended the barbecue in Worcester, Wed- 
nesday. 

Thomas Atkinson of Booklield acted as 
telegraph operator Saturday night and 
Sunday. 

Henry Comstock and family and Otto 
olmstead and wife are still camping at 
the lake. 

T. E. Gould has built a new boat-house 
at the lake and on Tuesday launched his 
new boat. 

Warren Gilbert made a curious catch at 
the lake a few days ago in the shape of a 
monster turtle weighing 45 pounds. 

Miss Katheriue Morgan, superintendent 
at the corset shop, expects to go to Mag- 
nolia Beach for a month's vacation. 

Miss Slbley has gone on as telegraph 
operator for two months during the 
absence of the regular operator F. A. 
Campion. 

Eight hundred feet of heating surface 
has been placed in the new home of ex- 
Guv. Chainbelain on Ragged Hill. J. V.. 
Walsh of West Warren is doing the 
job. 

Misses Nellie and Mary Madden have 
returned from their two weeks cycle 
tour. -Miss Nellie Madden will act as 
forelndy at the corset shop during the 
absence of Miss Morgan. 

Dr. C. E. Bill, J. G- Shackley, C. H. 
Clark, Jere Donavjtn, C. L. Olmstead. 
J. B. Hoskins, John Daley, C. H. Connor 
and J. T. Gallivan of the Social Club held 
a fish fry at the lake on Monday ufter- 
noon.   Dr. Bill was cook. 

Highway Commissioner Smith has been 
busy the past few days Axing up the 
roads where they have been washed out 
by the recent heavy rains. They are now 
in fair condition, but a little more work 
on them will not be wasted. 

Rev. B. M. Frink received a letter a 
few days ago from Charles O. Barnes of 
Chicago, telling Mr. Frink to go to 
Springfield and pick out at the writer's 
expense the best bicycle on the market. 
Rev. Mr. Frink did so and picked out a 
Columbia "97 as his choice. Mr. Barnes 
is the son of Mrs. Harrison Barnes of 
tills town. 

There was a big fight in Galway lnst 
Sunday. The principals were Jas. Walsh 
aud his' son-in-law J. Ducy. Ducy 
knocked Walsh Into a brook and the latter 
retaliated by playing a lively tattoo on 
Ducy's bend with a cart stake. When the 
smoke had cleared away Dr. Blake had to 
be called to fix up Ducy's head. 

DON'T-BUY THAT 
new pair of shoes until you see  our 

new line, just in. 

L 
ARGB ST STOCK 

ATESTSTYLES 

IVIXG   PRICES 

- 

TIMES. 
We carry a full line of 

BREAD, 

CAKES and 

PASTRY, 

Fresh Every Day. 

We also have a choice line of 

Wall Paper, 
Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Crockery and 

Glassware, 
Grass and 

Garden Seeds. 

Great 
Dress Goods 
Opportunities. 

Here are some genuine bar- 
gains in dress goods well worth 
your investigation. 

Black Goods. 
io pieces 40-inch all wool 

jacquard satin soliels, entirely 
new designs, goods just out of 
the custom house. This qual- 
ity formerly sold at 75 cents 
and is actually a bargain at 50 
cents today. Our price on 
this lot will be 

39c per yard. 

10 pieces satin finish lizard 
cloth, handsome designs, full 
40-inch wide and positively 
worth $ 1 p«r yard. Sale price 
on this lot 

58c. 

Three pieces 50-inch  black 
mohair, just the thing for bath 
ing suits.    Worth 75c, at 

50c. 

Five piects 54-inch black 
canvas cloth, regular 75 cent 
quality, at 

49c. 

* Attention is culled to the advertise- 
ment in another column of mortgagee 
sale of the real estate of Koxanna Forbes 
in this village and in North Brooklield on 
Aug. 14th. 

Larry Gleason of Spencer took an in- 
voluntary bath by falling out of boat into 
the lake, last Sunday afternoon. He was 
pulled out of the water by Fred I.. Hard- 
ing of .North Brookflelil. 

Tuesday afternoon, Dr. Hodgkins re- 
ceived a telephone message asking him to 
go to Ilardwick to view the remains of a 
young man who had been drowned at that 
place, hut was unable to go. 

A large number of people visited Lake 
Lashaway Vark last Sunday afternoon 
and evening. St. Joseph's band of Spen- 
cer was in attendance and gave good 
satisfaction. Marclussault's pavilion was 
well patronized. 

There will be a social hop in V. & S. 
hall, Saturday evening, July 24. Hooue's 
orchestra of North Brooklield will furn- 
ish music. A special train will run to 
North Brooklield after the dance and cars 
will be run both east and west on the W. 
B. & S. electric railroad. 

A merry party spent the duy at Hon. 
Luther Hill's camp, (Hlllsville) last Sun- 
day. Among them were Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Willard, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Norcross, Mrs. E. Willard of Worcester: 
Mrs. E. Almy, Harry E. Grant and wife, 
and W. E. Tarbell and wife. 

Tuesday afternoon James Wall and 
Barle Mack while driving a horse attached 
lo a hay rake were seriously Injured in a 
runaway accident. About:! o'clock they 
started for the hay Held on the old North 
Brooklield road. As they were going 
through a narrow lane at the entrance to 
the hay Held the horse's heels came in con- 
tact with the whillletree and he started on 
a run, overturning the rake on which the 
two boys were seated. They were both 
thrown heavily to the ground. Karle 
Mack struck upon a rock inflicting several 
scalp wounds and he was also badly 
bruised about the body. James Wall 
remained uncousious for some time and 
is now suffering from a sprained wrist 
aud a bruised shoulder. They were taken 
home and Dr. HoUgkins was sent for. 
He, arrived in a short time and dressed 
the wounds. 

West   Brooklield people at- 
harbeeue   at Worcester on 

Lake Lashaway Park. 

DWHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

 —WORCESfFERy      MASS. 

A surprise party was glTen to Miss 
Ida Boulefte last Saturday evening at her 
home. It was her 21st birthday and 
about 40 friends gathered to pay their 
respects. They brought with them a 
handsome gold chain which was present- 
ed to the young lady by Dr. Remillard, 
on behalf of the party as a token of their 
friendship. 

Supt. O. A. Jefts of the W., B. & S. 
electric road has made arrangements so 
that the electric cars will connect with 
the trains on the North Brooklield 
Branch R R-, during the afternoon of 
Saturday, July 24, for the convenience of 
those who may desired to attend the 
sports at OakUnd Gardens. All will be 
accommodated. 

Wednesday afternoon. Win. A. Barr, 
K. E. Stone, selectman Chas. H. Allen, 
and representative W. J. Livermore of 
Spencer came to Edgemere camp and 
H"-m the entire afternoon fishing, 
and with the valuable assistance of 
Edmund I'routy, Mr. Stone's grandBon, 
succeeded In capturing four handsome 
"red perch." rfrs. Sanborn ami Murdock 
of Spencer were al^o visitors at the 

"camp.  -   ~ ■ 1 :—a— 

There has been an abundance of picnics 
at the park this week and there are more 
to follow. 

Tuesday l6f) members of a Sunday 
School from Warren spent the day at the 
park and enjoyed a basket picnic. They 
enjoyed themselves boating and In other 
amusements and had a most delightful 
time. 

Wednesday there was a Union Sunday 
School Picnic at the park held by the 
Congregational, Methodist and Unitarian 
churches of Brooklield. They left Brook- 
lield on four chartered cars and enjoyed 
a ride to Spencer over the W., B. &. S. 
electric railroad. They returned to the 
park where they had dinner. The after- 
noon was pleasantly spent on the shores 
of the lake. After the picnic broke up 
the happy party rode to Warren, then 
back to Brookfield. . 

The picnic that was to have been held 
at the park, Thursday by Sunday Schools 
from Leicester and Cherry Valley was 
postponed on account of the stormy 
weather. 

To-day, the M. E. church people from 
Warren held their picnic at the park. 

Thursday, July 29, the Sunday School 
of the Church of Our Father, (Univer- 
salist) of Spencer will hold a picnic at 
the park. 

Wednesday, Aug. 4, the members of the 
Brookfield Medical Club will picnic at the 
park. 

Friday, Aug. 1M, the 24th regiment, 
Mass. Vols. Association will hold their 
annual reunion at the park. 

About   2i 
tended  the 
Wednesday. 

The "Rooty Foots" held their annual 
outing Saturday night and Sunday at the 
head of the pond. 

Mrs. John Donaldson and daughter 
Helen of Worcester are the guests of 
Mrs. Lewis Allen. 

A fakir ottering all kinds of bargains 
entertained a crowd In front of the hotel 
Wednesday night. 

The first Xantasket excursion will take 
place August 6. There will be 7"> ticket! 
for sale at the depot. 

Alfred Brigham, clerk at Blodgett (t 
Converse's has gone to Hanover, N. H., 
for two weeks' vacation. 

The boys of the tire department will 
play a game of bnse ball with the depart- 
ment nine from North Brooklield on the 
Common, July SI. 

Rev. C. W. Loomis preaches in the 
South Church, Middletown, Conn., in ex- 
change. Sunday, with his friend and col- 
lege classmate. Kev. F. W. Greene, who 
is a son of the late Admiral Greene of the 
L*. S. navy. 

Rev. Charles W. Loomis of the Con- 
gregational church was the much pleased 
recipient of a handsome gold watch, hist 
Sunday, from his friends. Superinten- 
dent Myron Richardson made the presen- 
tation in a graceful speech. 

A week ago Sunday Rev. C, W. Loomis 
preached in the First Congregational 
church, Wlnsted, Conn., and was not in 
Ware as reported. liev. S. I). Gnmmell 
preached in the Congregational church 
here on that Sunday, with great accept- 
ance. <^_ 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

\\ h.,l do the Chrlldreli Drink! 
Don't give them tea U coffee. Have you tiled 
the new food drink called Gralll-0 .' It Is do. | 
lieiouB and nourlihlng Mil takes the place of 
coffee. Tim more (iraln-0 you (tive tlie chit- ! 
itreu the aiore health yon distribute through 
their systems. Urain-O i» made ol pure crams, 
sad tastes like choice coffee but colts about 
1 i ai much.   All grocers sell It.   15c aud He. 

We are agents for the 

Bowker Phosphates 
AND 

Stockbridge Manures 
FOR   ALL  CROPS. 

H. E. Cummings, 
17 SUMMER ST.; 

North Bronkfleld. 

Mr. C. L. Hasbrouck, a druggist at 
Mendon, Mich., says all of the good tes- 
timonials that have been published by 
the manufacturers of Chamberlain's Col- 
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy could 
be duplicated in that town. For sale by 
E. W. Reed, North Brookfield; H. T. 
Mathewson, Brookfield.   

For Sale at a Bargain, 
A SECOND band Concord buggy In good re- 

pair.    Inquire of V.  1'. Ull.uKKT, West 
Brooklield. *"2'* 

FOUND. 
ASHEI'ERD Dog. The owner on recover it 

bv calling on M. R. Nii.b, " J'st Brookttuld. 
proving property and paying charges, M ■K. 
.NASH. ""'' 

GET THE BEST & WHY? 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has Mted so many Glasses forthe peo- 

pie of North Brookflelil, will bo at the 
Bntchellcr   House, Monday, July   26, 

from l..'10to< P.M. 
Office, Maywoml, Auburn, .Mass. 

ITncouoled StrCBKth. 
Must liemiomlcol^ 

SELECiaAVORS 

PARKEH'6" 
HAIR   BALSAM    , 

ClMnie.   and  beautifiei Stf  M» 
Froinulci   ft   luxuriant   8™""!- 
Hovor Falls to Bestow Ores 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures «calp diieaic, fehfiMSf* 
glc, and 11.00 at DniggliU. 

ES^Sli^HlE ,.    ha.*9 

?A.S d^uu^Sgl^vur^ulnoU hcalthl,)- llSUM. 

Baldness Is often preceded or accom- 
panied bv grayness of the hair. To pre- 
vent both baldness and grayness, use 
Hall's Hair Renewsr, an honest remedy. 

Reasons why Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diaarhoea Remedy Is the 
beet:—1. Because it affords almost in- 
stant relief in case of pain in the storo- 
aeh, eelic and cholera morbus. 2. Be- 
cause it is tne only remedy that never 
falls in the most severe cases of dysen- 
tery and diarrhoea. J. Because 1t is the 
only remedy that will ours chronic diarr- 
hoea. 4. Because it is the only remedy 
that will prevent bilious colic. S. Be- 
cause It Is the only remedy that will core 
epidemical dysentery. 8. Because it is 
the only remedy that can always be de- 
pended upon In cases of cholera lnfantum. 
7. Because it is the most prompt and 
moat reliable medicine in use for bowel 
complaints. 8. Beeaute it produces no 
bad results., V. Because it is pleasant 
and safe to take. 10 Because it has 
saved the lives or more people than any 
other medicine In the world. The 25 and 
60o sizes for sale by E. W. Reed, North 
Brookfield; H. T. Mathewson, Brook- 
fleld. . :  

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim 
As the swift years steal away. 

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim 
Lose fairness with every day. 

But she still it queen and hath charms t* 
spare 

Who  wears  youth's' coronal —beanttfnl 
hair. 

Preserve Your Hair 
and you preserve your youth. 
"A Woman is as old as she 

looks," says the world. No 
■woman looks as old as she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. You can keep 

hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal oolor to gray or faded 

hair, by the use of 

Ayer's Hair Vigor. 

BE SURE AND GET 
A  PAIR   OF 

GAFFNEY'S 
Up-to-Date  Shoes. 
He has them in all Styles and Colors. 

Comfort, Beauty and Durability combined 

HOSIERY 
 FOR  

LADIES, GiTS IP IMIIffl. 
M.   C.  GA.FJFJSTEY, 

North Brookfield 
20 Summer street, 

WHAT BRINGS RELEASE FROM DIRT AND 

GREASE ?   WHY DON'T | 

YOU KNOW? 4WJ0 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
NEW   ENGLAND'S 

Most   Aggressive   and   Progressive 
CLOAK STORE. 
■>..._«an       On-  Mr    Hcalv will   soon be home 

SaMe  a"  -Ao  reauoe Wr (too 

large) stock. 

LAST  WEEK  OF JULY,  1897. 

Former Prices Overlooked.     Cost Not Considered. 
r ADIFV CAPES       Your Choice for  81.98  and  $2.99 of 58 Cloth 

IS  Sy Tht 5Kft thUe  ntr Highei' Grades at your own 

»tVrWAISTS.   .ar-h«.oa«d ,M»»K...U. 
7 ¥nwta&W*£w1*h,rtKz;ns Black'French   Satine   and 
b^ck and white I"f;'ail%U silk Btitched   aud   perfect   fitting, regular 

^■aftfiw'SSSi&S To-dav only, any colored silk 

^KK^SKlHT^'^r^O Craeh  Skirt, 98 cents.    Oar|1 95 
■h,J,: t  g, r our i2 50 Strap and Button Trimmed Linen   Skirt, 

Ho,".*. • M whi;:; S£ ^ ** ^ t o-j «■« ■#« *g 
Skirt  81 97-    For Collarettes at 1-4 cost price, 81.50, 81.98, »2.M, 9*-J* 

;;&^r.s. sirs a-arura 

SoM-SfoM of these skirts will be altered, at these prices. 
„ w-,-iv"'rw' TFS    AND   CRAVENTTES,   fi   Mackintoshes,  worth 

worth 810 00 for 85.25. Ladies' Foulard Silk Dresses one-third co* 
Drio $* 75. 810.98, 812.50, 814.97, 816.75 and $l,.o0. 
' Ch'ild?en; Outing and Sailor Suits at the following reductions: 84.00 
,, V ,. a, no ?■-, iin Suits for 82.9H, 87.50 Suits for 8J-98. SJ.JO 
SUl,% 2%0 Suits fof 'S W. Lames' JaekcU. One window of Silk Lined 
ml0 and MB. 00 Jackets, all the latest styles. Your choice .6 SO 
Lower priced Jacket, sold at even greater reductions. 125.00 and 830.00 
Silk Tea Gowns, carried from last season, 80.98. 

KICHARD. HEALY, 
512 Main St, Worcester.      (33 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

W _^^——— 

I     — Miss Mabel Oooilell will succeed Miss 

BrOOkficId    TimCS. JnUa MeTjwgalmas te»eher»f**M»l>le 
street school. 

PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal Slock,   North   Brookfield,   Mai,. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOE AND PaOPEIBTOa. 

L.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, s Cents. 

Adilrpsi ill communications to BROOKHIKLD 
TIMES, North Brookflelil, Mima. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
work and payment lor the same, may be sons 
mreol to the main office, or to our local agent, 
lira. S. A. ¥&*, Lincoln St., Brookfleld. 

Sntered at Post Office as Second Class Matter. 

BROOKFIELD. 
GO TO 0. HOLCOMB'S 

Central St., Brookfleld, 

For your Model Paper I'ntlerns. Also for Iresh 
-Bread tvery day.   I'ics. takes, elc, 

supplied us deshnd. 
Large line Bakors' sweet Goods. 

And order your   fee   Cream for  Sunday, 
Orders taken any time during the week. 

Notes About Town. 

—They 
—G.   II 

day. 
-Joseph 

sdnesday 

ny he wears bicycle pants. 

Burl   wns in  town  on Tues- 

Byron was  in Worcester  on 

Bbinaled   E. F. l)e- 

sloivly   recovering 

Marked Down Sale! 

SATURDAY,   JUNE   12, 
We shall begin our marked down sale of 

MILLINERY   GOODS ! 
tiowei'B and tiiini 

ned »»<• untriimnetl, 
ling HOvelties 

pii attention toour slock of Ladles'Wrap 
■s, Shirt Waists. Collars, Uitls.lios 

no assortment of Hosiery, 
i ton andI Jersey Underwear,  silk  and 
1 eather  ISelta, Aprons and  Laces, to. 

lA-ther with  a,  general   variety  ol 
small wares.     Bulterick's put- 
" terns In stock.    No trouble 

to show goods. 

$40 '97. 
"No mortal man can boast ofperfic' vision 
Hut the one mole blin' thing Is indecision," 

Especially  In   Buying   a   Bicycle.      And 

there's no need of it either, when 

you can gel ti genuine 

High - Grade Greyhound 
U the astonishingly low price of 

S40.00 
must 1 

GEO.   H.   COOUDGE, 
Wliecler & Couwny Block, 

West    Brookfield. 
3011 

FOUND. 
BBTWKBN Fiskdale and Brooklield a pocket 

book containing a sum of m.ney and a 
note.  Owner can have It by proYing t>">P">& 
and calling on U. E. f LAGG, Hrooktleld.   3-81)' 

SHERIFF'S   SALE. 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Woreefiter,_ss. 
NOUTII BROOKFIELD, MASS., July 23,1897. 

Taken on otecution and will he sold bypnb- 
lie auction ou Saturday, Aueusr 2«th, lSOf, at 
two o'elook p. m., in frout of the post office in 
North Brookfleld, in sain county, all the right, 
title and interest that Chester I). S'owe ol 
parts unknown had on the 11th day of October, 
lsM. (being the time when the same was at- 
tached on mense process! or now has in and to 
the following described real estate, to' wit: 

A certain tract of lantl with the buildings 
thereon, situated at the corner of Sprieg am 
Union street., in said Berth ,>!™°ka»' • »"' 
bounded and describedas foUowe: Nmthtolj 
bv land of Lydln Newton; easterly by land of 
Adelaide Tucker; southerly by spring street, 
westerly s-y Union  street, containing Olty- 
three rods, more or less.     <,,,„..,— 
8wJ0      JOHN P. BANGER, Deputy Sheriff. 

■Hut if you i 
anotliei 

itntc. we can offer yon 
n our latest model, 

"The   Kay," 
Built since July 1st, and guaranteed for 

the remainder of the season. 

Maroon with Cold Stripe. 
High   grade,   guaranteed tires,  aud the 

price 

ONLY   $30.00. 
Hesitate no longer, hut ronie and see IIH, 

ami decide at once. 

GflSHpfi Bicycle IE Co 
E. BKOOKFIELD, MASS. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

FOUND, 
ASHEI'ERD Dog    The owner can leoovcr it 

b 
provL 
NASH 

A by calling on II , .. 
proving property and paying charges 

_11|]  linilDI    vs*™    a^v— ■■-    '- 
K. N'aeh, West BrooKileld 

M. R 
awl" 

GET THE BEST 
Serft-'ftlr 1'nre, 

out l»«l..i«»uiJ, 

3 WHY? 
Matt !*<_•..<■<"•». 

COL 
V** CINNAMON 
CLOVE    -fTUTMEQ 
CILERY-PEACH 
W INT ENS KEEN 

.SELES 

WOBCESTKB 88, PKOBATE COURT 
To the heirs at law, next of Min, aud an other 

porsons Interested In the estate of l.noy Bier- 
rick, late or Brooklield in said County, de- 
ceased. ,. 

Whereas a certain instrument purporting to 
be the last will and testament of said deceased 
has been presented to said court, for probate, 
,by George H. MelleD, who prays that letters 
testamentary may he isBucd to him, the 
executor therein named, without giving a 
surety on hie official bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
court to be held at Worcester, in said coauty 
of Worcester, on the seventh day ol September 
A. D. 1SS7, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing tlds 
citation once In each weok, for throe succes- 
sive weeks, In the Brookfleld Times, a 
newspaper published In Brookfleld, the 
last publication to bo one day, at least, before 
said court, and by mailing, postpaid, or doliv- 
ering a copy ol this citation to all known per- 
sons interested in tliu estate, Bevcli days at 
least before said court. - 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBBS, hsguire, Judge 
of said Court, this thirteenth day of July, 
m the year one thousand eight hundred and 

8w8*mHpo OEORGE H. HARLOW. RegiBter. 

—\v. II. Perry ha 
laney',s barn. 
'" — Willie Durklll  i 
from his hums. 

 Miss Gerry of Milford is visiting rel- 
atives in town. 

—Miss Iv'lilh llrced is visiting in   Lynn 
for two weeks. 

—Podunk pond is four feet  higher this 
year than usual. 

.—Frank Hnrwood of Worcester was in 
town last Sunday. 

—Fred Walker left Thursday noon  for 
the milling regions. 

—Mrs. Delia  Shields of  Ashland  has 
returned to her home. 

—Fred F.ldridge returns to his business 
in lioston next Monday. 

—Regular meeting of Dexter W. Ii. C. 
next Tuesday at 8 o'clock. 
 Mrs. Alfred Kice is still  very sick  at 

her lmine on Lincoln street. 
 The (1. A. R-, encampment  meets  in 

Buffalo, X. V.. Aug. 21 to 23. 
 Mrs. S. E. Preston and  Master   Knrl 

Mallhewson are at Brighton. 

— Irving Breed has moved into the 
Flower house on Main street. 

—The Unitarian church will he closed 
during the Sundays in August. 

—Miss May (ioode is expected toTettirn 
front her vacation on Saturday. 

—Misses Alice and Ethel Johnson left 
on Wednesday for Castile, N. V. 

—Two of the state highway commis- 
sioners were in town on Monday. 

.Timothy  Hogan  of Worcester was a 
guest of Mrs. lionrdon. last Sunday. 

 Chas. E. I.evalley of  Providence.   Ii. 
I., visited at A. .Mnrcy's on Monday. 

 Kev. Mr. Walsh left on  Wednesday 
for his annual vacation at (inset Bay. 

—Miss Corrine Benolt of Worcester Is 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. E. T. Ludden. 

—Mrs. K. V. Blake of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
has been visiting Mrs. M. .1. Wakelleld. 

—Charles I.acky of Southbridge was 
the guest of Robert Llvermore, Tuesday. 

—Levl Sherman and family are occn 
pylng Quacnmquasit lodge for two-weeks. 

 Mrs. Susan B. Wilder of Worcester 
visited Mrs. James Braman on Tuesday. 

—Mrs. Kemmert of Stafford Springs, 
Conn., Is visiting with Mrs. Warren Up- 
ham. 

—Mrs. Sarah Marsh of Worcester has 
been visiting Mrs. Charles Lakin this 
week. 

—Allen Matthewson and wife ivere In 
Worcester, Wednesday, attending the 
circus. 
 Mrs. Lewis Felix and  Mrs.   W.  C. 

Bemis and family expect to go camping 
today. 

—Miss Mary and John Sebaterand their 
grandmother are guests of Dr 

—Mrs. Lawson Polhamous and little 
Miss Lucy of Albany, X. Y., are visiting 
relatives here. 

—Mrs. Ida Matthewson and children 
have been at her father's, C. E. Hood's, 
for a week's visit. 

—II. L. Sherman has taken a trip to 
Springfield, Vt., also visiting friends 
near Lake Cimmplain. 

—We return thanks to Mrs. C. P. 
Blanchnrd for a large bunch of sweet 
peas, that are beauties. 

—Mrs. Anna Allen Hied her third ac- 
count as guardian of C. Flora Allen, July 
1, In the Probate Court. 

—Mrs. Dowling and Miss Dowling of 
New York city, are visiting at J. II. 
Brown's on Green street. 

—Thomas Warner was In Worcester, 
Tuesday on business. He has the new 
,tyle butter mould for sale. 

—Joseph Dupre and Mrs. Emma Dnpre 
of Springfield were guests at Jerome 
Hamilton's ou Wednesday. 

—M. B. Eldridge and family spent last 
Sunday at camp in Olds'grove as guests 
of Ernest Colburn and wife. 

—George Converse lias had his Injured 
ankle placed In a piaster cast, and is 
doing as well as could lie expected. 

—Notice was posted in C. II. Moulton's 
shop last Friday that there would lie 
work  there  for six days this week. 

— E. B. Hale and wife leave nexl Mon- 
day for Concord and other places in Xew 
Hampshire, for their annual vacation. 

—A number of our young  people at- 
tended the dance at East  Brooklield, Sat- 
urday evening, going on the electrics 

Kev.    Mr.   Blancliard 

Grange Notes. 

Next regular meeting Aug. 12th. 
!     Grange picnic,   with   invited   friends. 
; Wednesday, Aug. 2">th. 
i    The meeting on Thursday evening, July 
! 22, was observed as children's night, i" 
charge of  Mrs. Mellon,   Mrs. A. A. itrlg- 

| ham, Mrs. Warren I pliant and Mrs. Amos 
I'pham. The program opened with a 
piano solo by Miss Helen I'routy : song by 

; Bertha Woodard, Miiliel Gooduow, Ualph 
■ Kice, Norman Brigham, George and James 

angles, Knowlton 21, Chapin 21, Gibson , ,tem.aV( nndcr direction of  Mrs.   Mellen ; 
cornet solo, George Donahue, accompan- 
ied by Miss Annie Gadaire; recitation. 
Bertha Woodard; song by the six chil- 
dren. After this came the tableau, "The 
borrowing neighbor," by Mrs. W. C. 
Bemis, Miss Maude Eaton, George Kice 
and Eugene Gadaire, the story being read 
by Mrs. Albert Shepherd. An abundance 
of ice cream and cake, with cold water, 
were then served the company. 

—S. G. Wight, in memory of his late 
wife, Xaney M. Wight, presented the 
town of Sturbrldge the following for the 
new library: :!U2 volumes of books, re- 
volving bookcase, bronze 8-day clock, 
statue of Shakespeare and two oak chairs. 
He also presented the church there with 
two bookcases for the Sunday School. 

At the regular weekly shoot of the 
Brooklield Gun Club on the home grounds 
some very good scores were made, as 
follows ; First event, 2."i targets, unknown 

14, Richards H, Ludden 18, Snbater 11, 
Crosby ".. Second event, 2o targets, un- 
known angles, Chapin 23, Knowlton 22, 
Sabater 19, Ludden 18, Gibson IB, Rich- 
ards 15, Crosby fi. 

Drowning Accident. 

A sad drowning accident occurred at 
Boyington cove. Podunk pond, about 11.45 
o'clock. Saturday evening. Policeman 
Hanson, his son Frank, a Mr. Smith and 
Euianuel Mobery of Worcester came to 
Oakland Garden, Saturday afternoon, and 
hired a boat for fishing on the pond. 
Losing an oar overboard, Mobery reached 
out after it when the boat upset throwing 
all into the water. The Hansons and 
Smith held on to the boat! till aid came, 
but Mobery sank and becoming tangled in 
the lily pads did not rise. Grappling irons 
were used aud the body was recovered 
about nine o'clock Sunday morning, in 
seven feet of water. Dr. Hodgkins 

I viewed the remains, after which they 
i were conveyed to Livertnore's undertak- 
ing rooms and prepared for burial. .Mr. 

I Mobery was a Swede arid a machinist by 
i trade. The remains were taken to Wor- 
cester.on Monday, where services were 
held. A widow and one daughter survive. 

This is lite first drowning accident here 
| since July, 1888, when Mrs. Jones, her 

attended   the I daughter, Mrs. Clark of Providence, and 

"A stitch in time."—A dose of Ayer's 
Pills has saved many a lit of sickness: 
but when n remedy does not happen to be 
at hand, slight ailments are liable to he 
neglected and the result frequently is 
serious illness ; therefore always be sup- 
plied with Ayer's Pills. 

Now  is the Time to 
Save Your Potatoes. 
BUG  DEATH. 

linisters meeting in Warren on Tuesday, I two children were drowned In the river 
and spoke on '-'The mind of the Master."   | near the Sawtelle place, while coming up 

-The Baptist Circle will meet with E. I *r°™ Oakland Garden In a boat. 

W. Gerry next  Monday emiiiujj at 7.80T   'f,, prevent flic Gardening of tlie snhen- 
o'clock.     Subject,   "The true wisdom.''j taneous tissues of the scalp and the ohlit 

Jas. 3 
—S. 

Twichell,   Mrs 

13-18. 

G.  Wight,  Alvin Hyde.   E.   W 
Eleanor Forbes attended 

eration of the hair follicles, which cause 
baldness,- use Hall's Hair Retlewer. 

Remember—Only such medicines were 
the dedication exercises at Sturbrldge last \ admitted  for exhibition at the World's 

„,       , i Fair as are accepted for use by physicians 
week Thursday. | in t]l(J prll,.t|ce „f medicine, Ayer's Sarsa- 

—Oscar llemis was in  Providence,  R. ! parilla, Aver's Cherry Pectoral and Ayer's 
L, on  Monday,   returning   on   Tuestlnv, i Pills being included in the list.   They are 

j ,      ' ,.,. i ■    ,      i *     I standard medicines, taking a carriage drive with his daughter, 
Miss Minnie Sprngue. 
 Rev. Mr. Blancliard will preach next- 

Sunday, and then leave on Tuesday, with 
his family, for Lakeland Park, Mass., for 
one month's vacation.       . 

—Mrs. Seth Mellen of Livingston, Ala., 
arrived here on Wednesday for her an- 
imal visit, and Is stopping with Mrs. XT. 
H. Morey for a few days. 

—Mrs. RoyttJ Mi Intyre of Xatlck was 
in town, Wednesday, on her way to attend 
the'funeral of Mrs. Oliver Mointrye, who 
died at West Brooklield on Monday. 

—Rev. Mr Blanehard's text last Sun- 
day was tlie last clause of the 45th verse 
of Matt 28, "As ye dW It not to one of 
the least of these ye did it not to tne." 

—Mrs. .1. F.   Parmenter of  Berlin nr- 

The Grandest Remedy. 
Mr. K. B. Greeve, merchant, of Chilhowie, 

Va., certifies that he had consumption, was 
given up to die, sought all medical treatment 
that money could procure, tried all cough 
remedies he could hear of, but could get no 
relief; spent many nights silting up in a chair, 
was induced to try Dr. King's Xew Discovery 
anil was cured by nse of two hollies. For 
past three years has been attending to busi- 
ness and says Dr. King's New Discovery is 
the grandest remedy ever made, as it has 
done so much for him and also for others in 
his community. Dr. King's Xew Discovery 
is guaranteed for coughs, colds and and con- 
sumption. It don't fail. Trial bottles free at 
A. W. Poland's drug store. 2 

Something To Know. 
It may be worlh something  to  know lhat 

the very best medicine for restoring tile tired i .—- 
out nervous system to a healthy vigor is Elec-    1 Pound Package, 
trie Hitters.     This   medicine   is purely vege-   a 
table,'acts by giving tone to the nerve centres 

rived lit H- E.   Cottlc's  olf'Tnesday  and j jn the stomach, gently stimulates the liver and 
left on Thursday, accompanied   by   Miss j kidneys and aids these organs in throwing off 
Ethel Cottlc, for a brief visit  to  Cottage ! impurities in the blood.     Electric Bitters un- 

W//M 
PATENTED MARCH I6'-S '97. 

FOK SALE BY 

Keith &Hiscock, 
EAST BROOKFIELD. 

It is ft non-poisonous iirtlele tliat effectually 
takes the place of Paris Green nml otlier dan- 
gerous insect powders. 

It is sate death to the Toiato, SquuBh and 
Cucumber Hugs, Currant and Tom Rio Worm* 
and many other plant eating pest*'. 

It 1* a plant food of great merit, a benefit to 
all plants and prevention of blight or rust to 
the potato lops. 

It is applied dry, which saves the trouble 
and expense of carrying water. It will not 
blow or wash off. The advantage" nf applying 
it while the vine is damp is that it will adhere 
to the vinu under nil conditions. 

Used on rose hushes, house plants, etc., the 
results will be marvelous. It is the best pow- 
der on the market for hen lice 

It is perfectly safe to Iminlh'i will not injure 
stock or any animal in the least. Musi be kept 
perfectly dry so it will not cleg ta shaker. 

$ .15 

5 « » .50 
12 1-2 lb.   ** l.OO 

has the sole agency for 
cooking crocks," or tler- 
iselgi for this and the sur- 

Soinetking worth look- 

Whit do tin 
I>on't give them toa i 

Cert-al Coffee Briukers Beware I 
It you have been deoeived and tried one of 

thtt cheap bran tiuhstltutes now on tlie market, 
! t'lirlldren Drink! claiming to be the original and to  have grr,.r 

■ coffee    Have yon tried ! food value, wild you got a pound of poorly 
tWnew food' dTink*called (irain-O?     It is de-1 roasted bran foryoarSSo, ami  a  poor,   weak, i,,.. > 

SSSUH K!^^^ to  Mrs. M. J.i. 
and' tastes like choice coffee hut EotH about! coffee at M he lines.    Uet a package or your  w„w„.1(,,,, 

City. 
—J. 11. flu 

the "tire-proof 
man eookiin; ve 
rounding towns 
lug at. 

—Mr. W» U- Mullett entertained the 
Ladies' Benevolent Society of East Brook- 
flelil, Wednesday afternoon, IS coming on 
the electrics. The usual live o'clock tea 
was served.   . 

—The W. R- C. Sewing Circle met 
with Mrs. Anna Wrigglesworth on Tues- 
day for their sewing. The attendance 
wns not large, nevertheless those present 
had a pleasant time, with the usual re- 
freshments served. 

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Irving Farrar have 
been at Scituate beach for several weeks, 
and for the last two weeks Mrs. Goode 
and Miss Mary Goode, Mrs. 1'arrar's. 
mother and sister have been with them. 
All are stopping at the Farrar cottage. 

—Kev. Fr. Dailey will be assisted by 
Kev. Fr. A. LaSalotteof Hartford, Conn., 
while Kev. Fr. Murphy Is abroad.     Kev. 

Edward I pr. Murphy   sails   on   Saturday   on the 
Seliater. | Cunarder Umbria, and will visit Ireland 

—The cost of the union picnic was ' and other places. He expects to be gone 
§5".r>4. which was borne by the Sunday ■ some time. 

Schools.  T)je   Over-the-lliver   I'icnic   Society 
 Mrs, George Doane of New York was | ^JJJ ijoid its third annual reunion at Point 

in    town    oil   Tuesday   calling   on   old ] 0f pines, Thursday,  Aug.   12.     All who 
friends. I are, or ever have been, interested in 1 Ivcr- 

—Harold Aver of Soiuervllle came here the-Rlver school, as teachers, scholars or 
on his wheel, a distance of 82 miles, ou j residents of the district, together with 
the lilth. 1 t!i*ir families,  will consider themselves 

—Wm. G. Temple and family will pic- invited without further notice Anyone 
nic at Mr.  Bardwell's  in  Spencer,next knowing of others who may be Interested 

but whom this notice  might   not  reach, 
will please notify them.     All un request- 

!   Illllltll ltn..->   til   tuv   »•»•»■  
j proves the appetite, aids digestion and is pro 
nounced by those who have tried it as the 
very best blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try 
it. Sold for 50c or §1 per buttle at A. W. 
Poland's drug store. 2 

You may hunt the world over and you 
will not find auother medicine equal to ! 
(haniberlalu's Colic, Cholera anil Diar- j 
rhoea Kemedv Tor bowel complaints. It | 
is pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale 
by E. W. Reed, North Brooklield j H. T. j 
Mathewson, Brookfleld. 

WHEN IS NEEll OF 

Farming Tools, 
and in fact most anything, 

reirieniber 

KEITH & HISC0CK, 
The Hardware and furniture Dealers at 

East Brookfleld. 

1-4 as much.   All gioccrs sell it. ISc ami Mo,    ' grocer today. Wakeiekl- usually required at a picnic 

Boston <S Albany Railroad's tiff 
Bm!nmir«w!   The Only One of the Season!  Spend a Day by the Sea! 

GRAND EXCURSION 
r —TO— 

NANTASKET   BEACH, 
-OR TO- 

Bass Point, Nahant, 
TTtlDATZ, AUGUST 6. 
d>|  AC LOOK AT THE RATE <C| £K 
iDll^rW VVhich deludes everything.    Only l|#|l"Tw 

Railrond passage and boat sail down tlie harbor 
leave itatlonB a« follows: 

No extra charges,   tips ial  train  will 

I..eR* H. i-t. ... Ill 
(i. .Li 
7. OS 
T.IO 

I.« e Went- Warren* 
Warren, 
Went ltrnokiirIII, 
IfiiookfleUl, 

Kxciu>i<m 
aBoo.igers ui 

Nan i n 

■kits may be had 
rum witbuiU tit'k- 
et   ISuueb  Steam 

! Initlnn Orchai'tl 
:\(>. iviiin-ii iimii. 
|%1iiiiiifj 
W'est Hi iniiitlU. 

RetarnlMt, »pecl»l Train will le«M£ Beajtoa l^vS^'™^,^ 

bunt Co., at Kowe's wharf. .      ,    .,,«, 

S4.LM OF TICKETS LIMITED TO IOOO. 

Ooupons 2-3-4 will admit to Base Ball game, Boston vs. Baltimore. 
_ ...    . ■ r. *■»  >l *•*.__ « >-. J- t- J-. at ."<iir      A l"YI 

Boston, July 15, U97. 
A. S. HANSON, Gen. Passenger Agent. 



BARN'ARH, SCSINER 4 1'1'T.NAM CO. 

Established IM.        incorporated 1888. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

GRAND 

July Clearance. 
Hosiery Department. 

The July prices in this de- 
partment are without exception 
the best ever published and 
will positively close on Satur- 
day next, July 31, at. 9.30 
o'clock. 

Ladies' lisle thread hose, 
plain or drop stitch, Herms- 
dort dye,   black   or   tan, 

—Feilton J. Lawlor is town on a 
visit. 

—lohn J. Howard was in Boston on 
Thnrsilay. 

—Mrs, Jeremiah MeXamara has goats 
to her old home in Worcester for a 
vlsltr™*' 

—Mrs. Noel and family of Spencer are 
stopping at .Tolin .1. Manor's on North 
Main street, 

—Miss Mamie  Doyle  of Woreestet is 

our 

usual 39c goods, sale price 25c 

a pair. 
Ladres' two thread fast black 

hose, with white feet or white 
soles and spliced heels, our 
regular 37 's c goods, sale price 
25c a pair. 

Do you wear lisle ? 11 so, 
here is a treat. 20 dozens ot 
ladies' extra tine lace stripe and 
fancy open weave lisle thread 
hose, clean and regular as silk, 
actual value $i, be quick if you 
want any, 4^c a pair. 

Our regular-- 29c ladies' 
Hermsdorf" black, summer 
weight, with white soles, sizes 
8 'c and 9 only, for this sale 
19c a pair. 

Ladies' full lashioned Herm- 
sdorf black cotton, with double 
heels and toes, the 19c grade, 
for this sale 1 2 ',• c a pair. 

Ladies' tan cotton hose, 
seamless, full fashioned, double 
heels and toes, 3 pairs 25c. 

Boys' vacation hose, cordu- 
roy rib, double knees, made of 
tombed Egyptian yarn -and 
splendid romp wearers, regular 
25c goods 
for soc. ' * 

during sale 3 pairs 

9AMU MM i PUISA5I COMPACT 
Worcester, Mass. 

Mortgagee's Sale of Keal Estate. 
will be -old at public nuetioa, on Saturday, 

the Hdi day ul August, ls«T, at 11.30 o'clock in 
the forenoon, upon the second lot of land here, 
luaftcr described, the following described par- 
cels of real estate situated in .North Biookrield 
in said tnmitv o! Worcester and ComtuOn- 
weaith o!Maes*;u-husetts, to wit: 1, A certain 
lot ol land, together with all the wood that is 
standing on the name, situated in said Notlh 
Brookfield and Hounded and described as fob 
lows: Beginning at the southeast corner of 
said lot of land now or formerly of Francis 
Haire. It being tile northwest corner of a lot 
BOW or formerly of Wm. H. Avres, s. 44 W. 
twenty-nine roils and twenty three links to a 
stake to land of Silas Sylvester; thence run- 
iiiiiL' on land now or formerly ot said Sylvester 
and land now or formerly of Leonard Bind 
dard.N. ST w. sixteen rods and two thirds to a 
stake to land now or formerly of Convers V. 
Flagg; thence running on iand of said Convers 
V. Fingg, S. 41, K. twenty-nine rods and twen- 
tv-one links to land of said Haire; thence on 
skid Ha Ire's land, s. ST;, B. sixteen ahill 3 rods 
to tlie piece of beginning, containing three 
seres and eighty rods, more or less. 

also a esrlam tract of land situated in said 
North Brookfleld and bounded as follows: be- 
ginning at the southwest corner thereof on the 
north side of the old post road near the house 
ol W.G. Keith and bv said Keith land, and 
running northerly and" westerly by said Keith's 
iand to a bound; thence easterly still by said 
Keith's land to a town road leading to North 
Urooktleld; theiiee southerly bv said road to 
the first mentioned post load; 'thence westerly 
by said road to ihe first mentioned bound, eon. 
tinning four acres ol land, more or less. Said 
premises were conveyed to llurton W. Potter 
by Roxanmi Forbes by a iiiortgage deed, dated 
April 'JTtli, ItifjS, and recorded In Worcester 
Dlstilit Registry of Deeds, Hook 1470, l'age 
Sti2, and this sale is made under and by virtue 
of a power of sale contained in said mortgagu 
deed,' tile conditions thereof having been 
broken. The above described lots will be 
sold subject to taxes. 

Eaeli pit will be'sold separately, and not 
more than one hundred dollars will be re. 
(jHired'as a payment at time of sale upon each 
lot, and the remainder upon delivery of deed 
thereof. 

ISCRTON   W. I'OTTEH, Mortgagee. 
Worcester, Mass., July 21, 18S7. liwao 

the guest of John McCarthy and family 
on North Main street.        , 

—Ground was broken this, week for the 
new house which is to be built by 11. .1. 
Howling on Hell street. 

—The observatory on Hell hill was 
visited by several people Sunday. Many 
of them were strangers. 

—The officers made an official visit to 
the Central House, Saturday evening, 
but they found no contraband liquors. 

—The Greyhound Blcycle_ Company at 
Kast lirooklleld are ottering special low 
prices on their best manufacture anil 
latest pattern of wheels. 

—Mr. John .1. Sherman of Qulncy was 
In town this week visiting friends. He 
Is very pleasantly located there with his 
son, who is a popular dentist. 

— .V new street lamp has been placed at 
tiie corner of School anil Main streets, on 
the telegraph pole, ami another on the 
pole near the park of the First church. 

—An apron party will be (riven Satur- 
day evening in the tow.n hall, by the 
French Canadians. All are welcome. 
Don't forget to visit them ami lend a 
hand. 

—Humor has p that the three young 
men who left town this week en route for 
the Kloudyke gold lielils. changed their 
minds while in Warren ami returned 
home. 

—Complaint comes from the residents 
in tin- vicinity of Hell street, regarding a 
crowd who hold "moonlight picnics too 
frequently on Walker hill, so-called, much 
to the annoyance of peaceful Inhabitants 
of that part of the town. 

—Mr. (iibson of Kast Brooklield ami 
Mr. Kichards of West Brooklield were 
the guests of the Gun Club at the regular 
shoot Saturday. The following scores 
were made, IS known and 10 unknown 
angles: liosworth If, Larkuin ]"., Gibson 
14, Reynolds 13, Mullens 1:1, Richards 10, 
3oneTfT, Crooks 'Jr*r*alker i', McCarthy 87 

—Tuesday morning a horse belonging 
to l'eter Mathews, who lives on the 
Brooklield road, ran away, with fatal re- 
sult to the horse. Mr. Mathews went 
Into the bakery on St. John street and 
left the horse standing in the road. 
While he was gone the horse started 
down the street on a run and had gone 
only a short distance when lie collided 
with a street lamp postjand broke Ids 
neck, dying in ft short tittle. The horse 
has been the winner of several running 
races. 

— 11. ('. Jettks, who resided here some 
years ago, is now an insurance represen- 
tative in Maryborough, Victoria. Aus- 
tralia, and writes on to have the North 
Hrooktleld Joi'HS.u. sent him regularly 
that he may keep well posted on "home 
news." He encloses clippings from local 
papers of the last of May. that are frill of 
lories of the great drjpuglll prevailing 

throughout that country. We make a few- 
extracts :—"The distress is so great that 
we sutler nothing short of a famine. 
Stock are eating the bark of trees to sat- 
isfy hunger. Horses art dying of starva- 
tion. Thousands of sheep were dying 
and thousands more were being killed for 
lack of food and water to keep them, 
lioads and tields were dotted with dead 
and dying animals. The killed sheep 
were sold for from yd. to Is. per carcass. 
In the northern portion of the district 
one station reports that in consequence of 
scarcity of food and water no less than 
45,000 sheep have been killed nnd boiled 
down for tallow. On another 9,800 were 
killed to save the grass and water for the 
younger stock." , 

—"Similla simlllbus curaniur" and 
"What is sauce for the goose is sauce for 
the gander"' are two very familiar and 
oft-MUoted maxims. Perhaps both would 
apply in a case that came to our know 
ledge recently. The dramatis persona' 
were a voting man, who holds a lucrative 
position in the factory and a bright young 
-woman, who also draws a salary from 
the same Arm. The young man, who is 
of a very quiet disposition was peace- 
fully wending his way 'homeward the 
other evening, all unconscious i(f, danger. 
when lie was suddenly greeted with a 
stream of clear cold water issuing from a 
line of hose held and directed by the 
young lady in the case. The joke was a 
penetrating one and the poor fellow was 
wet to the skin, yet his saintly disposition 
was unruffled, and he simply changed his 
clothing and bided his time. This came 
very soon for the practical joker forgot to 
carry in the hose, ami when she next 
made her appearance the tables were 
turned, her victim holding the nozzle 
and she was quickly enveloped in an un- 
expected shower, which caused her to 
seek seclusion for a time, and to re-appear 
a little later in a fresher and dryer cos 
tnnie.    "Turn about is fair play." 

Sudden Death of John C. Pellett. 

Coaching Parade. 

About thirty young men Interested in a 
coaching parade and Held day met at select- 
men's room, Thursday evening, to con- 
sider the advisability of holding such a 
festival this year. The president, secre- 
tary and treasurer of the permanent or- 
ganization formed two years ago, were 
present. The latter stated that there 
were some $88 in the bank to the credit 
of the association. It w-as unanimously 
voted to hold a coaching parade and Held 
day, the date to lie fixed at all adjourned 
meeting. Mr. McCarthy said that the 
people in the factory would feel more 
like contributing if they knew tiny would 
not have to lose a clay's work, and he 
suggested that the officers of the associ- 
ation wail upon the Messrs. lintcheller 
and see if arrangements could be made to 
have the factory run ten hours a day for 
four days and eight hours on the fifth, the 
week of the parade, so as to gain a day 
oil. and yet get in the full 4s hours 
work. The meeting then adjourned to 
meet at the same place, Tuesday next, 
at 7.30. The sentiment of those present 
was In favor of having us early a date as 
possible, and pushing the matter through 
with the same promptness, and .energy as 
that which characterized the most suc- 
cessful eli'ort of two years ago. 

In the death of John C. Pellett, 78, 
which occurred June », n familiar tlgure 
is removed from Prospect Hill. Two 
days before his death he rode down 
street in apparent good health, bnt be 
was taken with an affection of the heart 
and failed gradually until the end. Mr. 
Pellett was a son of AlmVra Cndy ami 
Iiitfus Pellet! ami was born in Canter- 
bury, Ct., March 24, 1S24. At the age of 
IS he went to sea and spent seven years 
upon Hie water. During a part of that 
time he held post of second mate, lie 
left the sea with the intention of study- 
ing navigation and then returning, but 
lie was disttaded and went to live witli an 
uncle in North Hrooktleld: There he met 
Miss Sarah Pellett Harwood nnd they 
were married Jan. 21, 18411. After spend- 
ing two years more ill North lirooklleld. 
Mr Pellett moved to Chicopee, Mass., 
where he spent two years in railroad 
work between Chicopee and Springfield. 
hi 1853 lie came to Brnttleboro to work 
on what is now the Boston & Maine rail- 
road, lie enlisted in Company B, 11th 
Vermont Volunteers, in lsfi2. He served 
for a while in the heavy artillery hut was 
transferred to the Infantry corps, and 
luring the battle of Chaneellorsville, 
vliicli took place the next year, nnd in 
which he was color bearer, lie was struck 
In the left arm by n shell and made am- 
putation at the shoulder necessary. The 
operation wouldcause the death of a less 

vigorous person, but he was able to re- 

turn home in a few weeks, lie knocked 

at tlin door and. receiving the usual in- 

quiry, "Who's there?'' astonished his wife 

by answering. '.'It's I, John" A little 

later be re-entered the employ of the rail- 

road as a section foreman and held the 

position until seven or eight years ago. 

He was always a hardworking man, per- 

forming in n day, with one, work which 

would be difficult to manyshieti with two 

arms to accomplish. By shrewd dealing 

and the practice of economy he managed 

uinulate considerable property,   He- I 

sides a widow he leaves three 

Thomas A. ami John C . of Worcester, 

and Will of Chicago, who are contractors 

and builders, a daughter, Mary, who is 

the wife of Andrew Thomas of t'lare- 

niont. N. II., iiinl an adopted daughter, 

Sadie, who lives at  home. 

BEFORE TAKING YOUR VACATION, 
BUY A PAIR OF HIGH OR LOW 
CHOCOLATE, BROWN OR TAN SHOES, 
Easy, durable and stylish; just the thing for the beach. 

Remembsr I offer some Choice Bargains for 98c and less, 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
» MAIN KTREKT, MOUTH   Itltooit I 11:1.11. 8M1 

DRINK 
Kelly's Ginger Ale 

Mmle from 1'ure Distilled Water awl the Finest 
Ginger Hoot thia Ale can be used upon tbe 
Weakest Stomach. We are the only bottlers In 
Maaeachuselts, outside of Jloston, who make 
alt their beverages from diBtilled waters. Tnke 
IVo other and be sure the Photo Trade Mark 
is on every bottle, then you may be assured 
you are getting an pure a drink as the world 
oan produce. Don't endanger your health by 
driiiking other goods put up by our competi- 
tors; tiiey are a very inferior quality and the 
only reason any one sells them is that they cau 
buy them a little cheaper and sell them to the 
consumer at the same price. Remember all 
up-to-date stores sell itiM.i.vs those who 
duii't are a tew cheap Johns who beliove in get- 
ting stuir' cheap regardless of quality; but they 
can't fool all the pooplo all the time and in the 
end they lose all intelligent trade who will go 
oUewhero and purchase their goods, knowing 
that a party who will try to push an inferior 
quality ol drinks on them at the same price as 
HKLIJT'N Genuine Puro Ueveiagea will cheat 
them on all the other goods whleh they have 
for sale. 

(TRADE MARK 

KELLY'S IS THE BEST, 

Drink Kelly's Ginger Ale ! 
A good Brass Bund always attracts a 

crowd, so dors this Hefriyerator. 

The Podunk Athletic Sports. 

The second annual sanies of the l*u- 
duuk Athletic Association were attended 
by a very small crowd, but were a success' 
in every way exi'i-pt tlnaiH-ially. in near- 
ly every event the time was flood and 
there were several close and exciting 
finishes.   / 

The best work of the day was done by 
YV. B. lloyce, the bit; athlete from Brook- 
line high school, who led the Held to the 
tape in the Hid yards dash anil 440 yards 
run. The lirst event called was the 100 
yards dnsli. Ten men put in two heats 
and a llnal. Tom liurke worked his way 
through the bunch and won out by a yard 
with Moran and Gallagher, who started 
from the 7 and 1 3-8 yards marks re- 
spectively, tied for second. The second 
heat ftirnislidd some good racing for 7.", 
yards between D, F. O'Brien and lloyce 
but O'Hrien weakeml and Boyee won as 
he pleased. The men were Immediately 
called up for the Hind heat and all answer- 
ed but O'llrie*. Boyee beat the pistol 
and tore over the course in 10 second* 
llat.    Moran got second. 

The mile run was woit by K. .1. Barrett 
of Boston, with W. K. Clitt'ord of Wor- 
cester high school second. Both were 
handicapped al BO yards and were poshed 
hard on the last turn by .lerc Delaney but 
their lead was too great. The time w-as 
."1 minutes, 4(i 4-.'> sec. Boyee again show- 
ed his ability in the 410 yd. dash, lie did 
the trick from the 211-yd. mark in 50 2--"' 
sec. The runners were beautifully bunch- 
ed as they ttuued into the stretc With 
Bayce a yard in the lead. 

A Horrible Railroad Accident 
Is a diiily chronicle in our paper*; also tlie 
death of some dear friend, who died witli opa- 
tiimption, whereas, if he or she hail taken 
mto'B cure fur throiil nnd lung illnesses in 
ttino. lite would have been renders! happier 
nnd perhaps saved. Heed the warning. If you 
have a cough or snv iitreetionot tne thio.itand 
luligfl call at K. W. 'Itoed's, solo agent, and get 
s trial buttle free.   Large sizes 50 ana -inc.  3 

PURE WATER. 

CHEAPEST 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
Dug WelU Hunk Deeper. Bail watercutoff 

H nl tjood water procured. Kxpert examlna- 
linns and i*»timateB free of charge. Water 
iiuuranteedor iw Pay.   Addisaa 

J.   A.   TUBBS, 
3mo»Se      Lock Bex 5, PUTNAM, CONN. 

The Chautauqua Nursery Co, 
 OFFER  

STEADY mil m GOOD WAGES 
To  teachers  and   canvasien.     Anyone can 

Earn Biy Pay Weekly, 

Selling Our High (trade Stock. 

Experience unnecessary.   Outfit and Instruc- 
tions lice.   Secure territory DOW. 

H. B. WILLIAMS, Secretary, 

■imouM «••<»•[ 1- *"« 

THE WARE- 
PRATT CO.'S 
MIDSUMMER 

Markdown Sale! 
BOYS' DEPARTMENT. 

Shake Into Your Shoe! 

Allen's Foot-Kaee, a powder for the teet. It 
euro painlul, swollen, smarting teet end in- 
stantly takes the sting out of corns anil bun- 
Ions. It's the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Allen's Foot-Essemakes tight fitting 
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure 
(or sweating, callous and »ot, tired, aching 
feet. Try it today. Sold by all druggists ami 
shoe stores. By mail far -2»e in stamps. Trial 
package free. Address Allen S. Ulinatead, 
lelioy, N. Y. N 

Prices Reduced 
40 Per Cent. 

Parents should seize this opportu- 
nity to clothe np the children. 

Boys' two-piece 85 suits reduced 
to*3. 

Middy suits marked down from $5 
to $3. 

Boys' sailor suits at same reduction 
in price. 

Great redaction in price on all 
sorts of suits and trousers throughout 
the entire department. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clothiers, TallorB, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
WorMlUr. lyl" 

Moran and Ed 
* >'Coi.nor had a hot rrce for second which 
-vvus linally won by Moran. The half 
mile run was easy for McLaughlin of tlie 
St. Aunes. He started from the H-yd 
mark and was in the lead when he enter- 
ed the home stretch. He won with lots 
to spare. M. J. I>ua;gan of Warren was 
second after a hot race with Hoftan of Ho- 
ly Cross. Hunning broad jump was won 
by Hugh McGrath of Boston college with 
P. F, O'Brien, second. Distance, includ- 
ing of 'A inches, 21 feet. The special 
watch race between 1). F. O'Brien and 
Tom Burke was declared off, and Burke 
jogged 220 yds. for an exhibition. The 
Warren relay team did not appear, and the 
St. Paul Juniors gave an exhibition. 

The tug-of-war was won by default by 
the Sacred Heart temperance society of 
North Broookileld. . In the evening a 
social dance was held at the V. & hall, 
East Brookfield and was attended by 
about 100 couples. 

NEW BKAHSTKBE. 

The fall terra of schools will begin 
Monday, Sept. S, with these teachers :— 
Miss Agnes Sample of Watertown, Miss 
Lizzie Tuckington of Lawrence, Miss 
Hattie Gillett of Westtield, Miss Kather- 
ine McDonald of West Stockbridge, Miss 
Annie S, Woodford of Randolph, Me. 
Four of these are graduates of a normal 
school and the lifth has received normal 
training* 

The next meeting of the Quaboag His- 
torical Society will be held here In Sep- 
tember, probably during the first or sec- 
ond week. New light will then be thrown 
on the true location of the famous Wheel- 
er massacre of 1G75, by the committee ap- 
pointed some time since for that purpose 
by the society. 

.Horfgragee's Sale of Keal Estate. 

Will bo sold at public auction, on Saturday, 
ihe Mth ilay of August, ISiil, at 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon, upon tlie flr*t lot huruiimttiU' de- 
Mcribetl, the same b^inx the homestead ol tlie 
laic George Forbes in East HrookllcM, the fol- 
lowing described real estate situated in Urook- 
tit'ld in the County of Worcester and Common- 
wealth ot Mas-SiichuBettB, to wit: 

(!) ~ A tract of land in the village of Ka*t 
Hrooktleld In said lirookfleld, with a dwelling 
hmis-f, barn and out buildings thereon, con- 
tiihiiiig about lour aero*, nnd bounded as fol- 
lows: Beginning at the northeast corner there 

at the intersection oi Main street and a 
private way; llienco southerly by said private 
wav to the end of said way; thence easterly 
one rod to the end ot said way to land now or 
formerly of w. G. Fay; thence easterly and 
Boutfjeasterly bv land of said Fay and land of 
Wnlev, Wight & Co. to the North Hrooktleld 
railroad; thence northwesterly by said rail 
road to land now or formerly of   Kleanor  .M 
Forbes; thence northerly by said gleaner M, 
Forbes land to other Imid of Ko\imna Korbi-s, 
being the southerly line of the Stevens' land, 
so called; (hence easterly by said Steven** land 
to a corner; thence northerly by said Sterens 
hind to mi ill Main Mreet; and thence easterly 
on said Main street to the place of beginning, 
being the homestead oi tho late Goo. Forbes. 

(2) Also another tract of land in said East 
Hrookfluld with a dwelling* house thereon, 
containing one.half acre, more or less, and 
bounded ami described as follows: Beginning 
at the northeast corner thereof on the, souther- 
ly side of said Main street at thu northwest 
corner oi tho said George Forbe-' homestead ; 
thence southerly by the said honmedead plaee 
to a corner; thence westerly by said honte- 
Btead laud to a passageway leading from i-ald 
•Main »1 reei. to the pottery buildings on land 
now or formerly of said Eleanor M. Forbes; 
thence northerly by the easterly line of said 
passageway to said Main street and thence 
easterly on said Main street to the place of be- 
ginning, being the homestead place of the late 
t'erley Stevens. 

(3) Also another tract ot wood, sprout and 
clay land situated in Bald Eant Hrooktleld, con 
tabling about one hundred acres, and bounded 
and described as follows: Ileginning at the 
northeast corner thereof, on tho southerly 
Hide of the Boston and Albany railroad by the 
Five Mile river; thence southerly and westerly 
by said rivei and the Seven Mile river to land 
now or formerly of G. H. Allen; thence wester- 
ly by Bald Allen land to a corner; thence 
northerly by said Alien land and land now or 
formerly of P. H. Donne to said rail road ; and 
thence easterly by said railroad to the place of 
beginning. 

(4) Also another certain tract of land situ- 
ated In said East Hrooktleld, continuing about 
twenty-one acres, more or less, with a brick 
dwelling bouse thereon, bounded and des- 
cribed as follows, viz : Commencing at the N. 
W. corner thereof at land now or formerly of 
one Newton on north side of road leading from 
East Hrooktleld to South  Brookfield;  thence 

* 

King & Tucker 

THE 

HEATED SE 

We  hii 
li/.r. 

nf,iing  to 
The Celebrated Alaska. 

have them al   all price*, nceordi 

Baby Carriages. 
A lull line ol them ut popular pni-'es. 

Ingrain Carpets, 
straw Mailing, (Jlmnibir  Suits,  si.leboimls, 

Dining Tallies ami   chairs,   Bookcmoa, 
Desks, lion Hails, Springs, Miitlreases. 

New Line "/ 
Parlor Suits, 

Lounges    and   Couches,   Kaimy   Chairs    and 
Kockcrs, ail in fine covet ings. 

 AGENCY FOB— 

BICYCLES 
AND 

Sewing Machines. 
Tlietiolrtenroil, host medium priced wheel 

on tlie market; call and see it. 

The Standard  Rotary Shuttle  Sew- 
ing Machine. 

Tne   llllitost  running   and  mutest,  machine 
made; examine it before you buy. 

In Cuminff 

when baking is the 
dread of the house- 
wife. 

We come to theU- relief witb a fine 
line of 

KENNEDY'S 
FANCY COOKIES, 

that are having a large sale every- 
where.    Try them. 

Have just received a crate of 

JOHNS OH BROS.' 
WUI1E WARE, 

making   a   complete   assortment   in 
Table Crockery. 

Seasonable 
Groceries. 

CANNED GOODS OF ALL 

KINDS, 
Call on us. 

Upholstering and 
Picture Framing. 

running northwardly by land now or formerly 
of said Newton to Imnd now or formerly of 
Francis Drake; thence eastwardly and north 
wardi) by land new or formerly of said Drake 
to hinhwiiy leading from Kast to North Urouk- 
Held; tlieBcu southwardly by land now or for- 
merly of Edward L. Drake and B. W. Potter to 
Forbes street, 10 called; thence southwardly 
by said Forees street to road leading froai 
Kast to South Brookdnld; thence westwardly 
bv said said road to first mentioned corner at 
land now or formerly of said Mewton. 

(3) Al*oose undivided half of a certain 
tract of land, lying in the westerly part, of the 
village of Bast Brookfield in said Brookfleld, 
known as the Maynard place, bounded and 
described as follows, viz.: Commencing at 8. 
west corner thereof on road leading from East 
Brookfield to Brookfield, at land now or for, 
merly of M. Corcoran heirs; thenoe eastward- 
ly by line of said road to land of N. B. railroad; 
thence wesiwardly by line of old road leading 
to Brookfield, to land now or formerly of said 
Corcoran heirs; thence southwardly by land 
now or formerly of said Corcoran heirs to 
potntof beginning, containing about one acre 
with the buildings thereon standing. 

These are a portion of the same estates that 
are described la a mortgage deed from Box- 
anna Forbes to Burton W. Potter, dated No- 
vember 1,1H93, and recorded in the Worcester 
District Registry Of Deeds, Book 1428, Page 3tJ8, 
and this sale is made under and by virtue ot a 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
deed, tlie conditions thereof having been 
broken. 

All the lots will be sold subject to taxes, and 
the first three subject to a mortgage for five 
thmisaad dollors with accrued Interest, held 
by the Ware Savings Bank. Each lot will be 
sold separated if practicable, aud not more 
than two hundred dollars will be required as a 
payment at time ot sale upon any one lot, and 
the remainder upc 

BURTON 
Worcester, Maas., July 21,1S87. 3w30 

Alfred Burrill. 
Summer St.. North Brookfleld. 

Hall to Bent. 
THE Ontnge haTing refitted and re-furnlahed 

thu hall over the JotjllSAl. office, lately va- 
cated by the Knight, of Pythln., are prepared 
to rent the same, for nermanent or transient 

Apply to N. H. DELANE, Janitor, or 
t Tucker, at their store. Mtf 

■se. 
King 

PIGS FOB SALE. 
AT Boynton farm, North Brooiafleld, all the 

year around. 
Thoroughbred Chester White Boanr 

for .errlee. 
WILLIAM  W. WITHKEBLU 

North Brookfleld, Jan. 1,1897. ltf 

Brookfield. 

FOB SALK. 
Hi 
L 

-in or 13 tons ol good Hay_and Rowen, 
XX) reasonable prices, K. SNELI., North 

lltf 

BuUding Lots for Sale. 
On  line    of    town    water   pipes.      MICH 

AKL HOLLAND, King SL, Nor1 
field. 

rth Brook- 
lllf 

KING & TUCKER, 
Ceneral   Dealers, 

Town lTonse Block. 

300 Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 800 cords of white oak, birch, 

walnut and ohestnut wood for sale in quan- 
titles to suit purchasers.   SAsrORD BRlUs. 

North Brookfleld, Sept. 5.1885. 3t)tf 

JAMES   O'NEIL, 

CUSTOM   TAILORING, 
Duncan  Block, 

;t4t.i Worth Brookfleld* 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove wood or tour foot wood, 

maybe left at the store of H. G. King ft Co., No. 
Brookfleld, and bill, for the Bame may be paid 
atThe same place.     JOEL 41. KINGSBUKV. 

Jy :i, No. BBOOKFIELD 

Tenement to Bent 
•ooms o 

ud one  in   attic.     Sapplied 
TENEMENT of three rooms on second floor 

aud one ta rttifc 0
8»P,gH"d»mi" H

0
"." 

ier upon delivery of a deed thereof, water, rorparlienlar., apply to JnwH A. 
JRTON W. l'OTTER, Mortgagee.      POLAND, 16 Prospect St., North Breokfleld. 

WANTED. 

500 Ladies, and Gentlemen 
To buy tbe 

ARISTON BICYCLE. 
The best and the easiest hill climbing wheel 

ever put on to the market. 
A. T.   PATRID«E, Agent, 

gmoM North Brookfleld. 

FRIDAY. Jt'l-Y 30,  1897. 

North Broukileld (;rimer. No. 132, 
PATRONS OP HcsBANrninr. 

Regular meetings in Pythian hall, first and 
third Thursday evenings of oaoh month. 

Patrons always welcome. 
AKTJ1UK C. Bi.lss, W. M. 

GEOROE P. BUCK, Secy. 

Free Ptiulle Library anrl Heading Room, 

Open from 0a. m. to 9 p. m.    Books oan be 
taken out at any time in the day or evening. 

Mall Arrangement* Common 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the KaH-T.m,   11.60 A.M.;   1.45, 7.20 P.M. 

Worcester only, 4.3(11". M. 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

A. M. 
For the IFat—f-30, 7.WI A. M. 1 1.4S, 7.20 p. X. 

MAILS ARK1VK. 
From the /J<M(—7.82 A. M.; 12.47,5.18 p. M. 
From Ihe Went—7.32, 9.49 A. M.; 1'2.47,2.'» P.M. 

From Worcester direct, 11.55 A. M., 5.18 
P. M. 

From East Brookfield direct, 9.49 A. M., 
5 47 P. M. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, Postmaster. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD KAILK0AD. 

Commencing Sunday, May SO, 1S«7. 

lAMi AM 
Lv.N.H'kfld, Itsai 802 
Ar. E. B'kfld, J702 812 
Lv. B.B'kfld, 1720! 937 
Ar. N. B'kfld, 17321 949 

I'M iPMil'Mil'MIPMiPM 
1S1S1 1520O:444!51tt!744 
1223 I 25:2 10 45415 20^54 
1255 133:2 10 500 531!807 
1051143 228 6105 43 819 

B   SUNDAV TRAINS. 

Leave North Brookfleld ti 52 a. m.; 0.35 p.m. 
Arrive East Brookfleld 7.02 a. in.; 0.45 p. 111. 

Leave Esst Brookfield 7 211a. In.; 7.00 p. ni. 
Arrive North Brookfleld 7.32 a. 111.; 7.12 p. ra. 

• Kxpre.s Time Table. 
Express Leaves for the East at 7.35 a.m., 12.13 

p. 111., 4.20 and 5.20 p.m. 
Express Leaves for the West at 8.30 a. in., 12.13 

and 4.20 p.m. 
Express Arrives trom the East at 7.35 a.m., 

1.05, 5.15 p. ni. 
Express Arrives trom  tho  West at 9.52 a. in., 

1.05 and 5.45 p. m. 
Express mamt lie dellverd tit office at least 

one-half lioui'liefore advertised time of leav- 
ing. B. M. RICH, Agent. 

St. Joseph's Catholic Church 1 -Sunday 
services: Masses ut 8 00, 9.15 and 10.30 a. in. 
Sunday School at 1.45 p. III. Vcsner services 
at 3 p. 111. Seats are tree to strangers. All 
are welcome. 

NOKTH   BROOKFIELD. 

Si> Items of local nuws are always thank: 
|fully received at this office. 

Home News Up to Date. 

-liev. l-'r. Tuite is away oil fl short 
lacatiou. 

—Louis A. Woodward is away on a two 
veeka* vacation. 

- Wiliiuin (iiltltliier, for drunkenness, 
^llid a 83 tine this week. 

-II. I). Stoddard   and   family   are  at 
I'llllam's cottage, I'odunk. 

—Excursion to Boston, Saturday, Aug. 
, at 31.4"> for tlie round trip. 

— N. II,.Williams nf Bprlnitfleld was in 
town this week on business. 

—Miss Jennie Doyle has returned from 
I 1 two weeks' visit in llnrre. 

-Did you  see   the   eclipse   Thursday 
pfjaornmgr    It was total here. 

-Miss Mnud Spooner of iiarrc  is the 
Iguest of Mrs. A. N. Patridge. 

—Regular meeting of Good Hope Div., 
|S. of T., Monday evening, Aug. 2. 

—Freddie and Alice lirucker leave to- 
|morrow for a visit in Connecticut. 

—The Worcester. Athletic Club plays 
|the home team at 4 p. 111.. Saturday. 

—The Manse Club will meet with Mis. 
|Albert W. Poland, Wednesday, Aug. 4. 

—The Grange Auxiliary will postpone 
their basket picnic until further notice. 

—Mrs. S. A. IlarrU storied for Camdeii. 
Me., this morning, for her annual visit. 

—Two bright new signs have  been put 
ip at the School street bakery this week. 

—Timothy Murphy has signed witb the 
ililford base ball club for the rest of tlie 
teasoil. 

—E. II. S. went to Ware Sunday night 
ind couldn't find his way back from f 111- 
tertville. 
—Miss Ethel Bryant is resting at Olds 

ottage, this week, with her sister Mrs. 
.'olburn. 

—A special town meeting is called for 
lug. 5, the warrant for which appears in 
mother column. 

—Artiticial heat has been very accept- 
ible this week, although these are the 
ast days of July. 

—Miss Eflle I. Ammidon lias gone to 
Portland, Me., for a two weeks'visit with 
ier grandfather aud aunt. 

—Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Bemls from 
>reeley, Colorado, have returned to town 
,0 reside, arriving this week. 

—The young daughter of Mrs. Ida 
itiyotte is seriously ill, and a council of 
loctors was held this morning. 

-Examine Snow's platinum photo- 
graphs. They show that he intends toi 
teep in touch with the best artists. 

—As E. H. Green Is to be away next 
veek those wishing to use his boats will 
Ind the keys at officer Henry M. Green's. 

-Mrs. Idelle Edmands arrived In town 
Vednesday. She recently graduated from 
he Woman's Medical College in Chicago. 

—Mr. F. S. Blanchard, of Worcester, 
lublisher of the Massachusetts Year 
look, spent a few days In town this 
iveek. 

—Mr. George French, business super- 
ntendent of the New York Journal, has 
leen in town this week with his wife and 
ons. 

-Mr. and Mrs. C. I>. Mahoney of Wor- 
ester have been spending the week at 
j. H. Bond's, on their way home from 
rlaine. 
—Eugene McCarthy started this tnorn- 

ng on a wheeling trip. He expects to 
pend several days In viewing the country 
wheel. 
—Miss Teresa Howard has resigned 

er position as a teacher In the public 
chools. No successor has as yet been 
ppointed. 

—At an informal gathering last' even- 
ing at the home of Mr. Frank A. Smith. 
Mr. W. C. Duncan recited "Christmas 
at tlie Poorbouse." 

—Brainerd H. Smith has a few pieces 
of very handsome figured organdie mark- 
ed down just one half. They will not last 
long at that price. 

—Regular meeting ot W. K. C. at (1. A. 
H. hall Wednesday evening, Aug. 4, at 
eight o'clock. A full attendance Is de- 
sired.    Ter order. 

—The addition to the engine house is 
being rapidly pushed, and tbe room will 
soon be ready for the heating apparatus 
which Is to be put In. 

—Mr. A. T. Patridge and his aunt, Miss 
Mary Patridge, have returned to Rarre. 
They had been here for a long time caring 
for Mr. Liberty Stone. 

—The base ball team of the North 
Brooklield Fire Department will cross 
bats with a club composed of West Brook- 
lield, Saturday afternoon. 

—If the party who took E. H. Green's 
boat on Lake Lasbaway, Saturday, and 
broke the oars, will come aud settle they 
will save further trouble. 

—William Anderson's horse was fright- 
ened on School street, Wednesday even- 
ing aud overturned the wagon, hut no 
further damage was done. 

—The parish committee of the First 
Congregational society have posted 
notices prohibiting loitering or playing 
games on their church park. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Strrjtton of Mai- 
den are visiting ut Mrs. G. T. Webber's, 
Gilbert street. They catne on a tandem 
bicycle built by Mr. Stratton. 

—It is reported that the laundry at the 
Lower Village is to be closed after to- 
morrow, the proprietors removing to 
Ware, but to retain an ollice here. 

■—Miss Florence Keith of Worcester, 
a graduate of the last class in Smith 
College, lias been engaged as a second 
assistant teacher in the high school. 

—Mrs. Ellen F. Rich has returned from 
1 ishkosb, Wis., after an absence of two 
years. She will now make her home 
with Mrs. II. N. Gilford on South Main St 

—I). L. Melvbi of this town and Ed- 
ward Price of Warren have taken the 
contract to do the brick work on the high 
school house. There will be some 225,- 
080 brick to be laid. 

—The usual Friday evening prayer 
meeting will be held tonight in the Chapel 
of the First church ; the union service an- 
nounced on the calendar last Sunday Is to 
be next week, Aug. fl.. 

—Save next Friday evening to hear tlie 
Tuskegee singers at the Memorial church. 
As it iS-to be.a union meeting of the two 
Congregational churches, there will 
doubtless be a full house. 

—E. N. Snow, the photographer, has 
recently taken some excellent photographs 
of the Hook and Ladder Co. and the 
Steamer Co., each in a group by them- 
selves with their apparatus. 

—C. A. Bush's barge and wagonette 
curried the Methodist people to Kast 
Brookfleld, Wednesday, where they held 
a picnic at Lake Lasbaway Park, and en- 
joyed the day, despite the rain. 

—Special meeting of the North Brook- 
lield branch of the Quaboag Historical 
Society In tbe east room of the library, 
Monday evening, at ,,30. Important bus- 
iness to be transacted and a full meeting 
is desired. 

—At the First church next Sunday 
morning tbe pastor will preach upon the 
text, "No more sea." In the evening at 7 
o'clock upon "l'eter tbe Rock-uian." Mr. 
Bewail will not take further Sunday va- 
cation absence till Aug. 22. 

—Rev. Mr. Porter of the Methodist 
church Idled the pulpit of tlie First church 
last Sunday most acceptably, preaching 
a illle sermon on the duty of Christian 
contentment. It made an excellent im- 
pression upon Ids audience. 

—Division is, A. tl H., will hold a 
grand bazaar In tbe town ball for one 
week commencing Monday evening, Sept. 
27. Great preparations are being made 
for an enjoyable week, with change of 
program nightly. This is a worthy 
cause and should receif e the patronage of 
our townspeople. 

—Col. Cooke keeps a watchful eye over 
the park at the corner of Main and School 
streets, and frequently Is seen with his 
sharp-pointed stick removing papers that 
have been carelessly thrown upon It. It 
is a pretty corner, now that the fence is 
removed, and the public should'willingly 
assist him In keeping It so. 

—Everyone will be interested in the an- 
nouncement In another column of the an- 
nual excursion of the Boston & Albany 
R. R., to Nantasket Beach, or the Boston- 
Baltimore ball game. The tickets are 
good on Saturday, Aug. 7, leaving here on 
the fi.52 train, and returning on a special 
train at night. Fare for the round trip, 
fS1.4,"> as usual. Secure your tickets In 
season as they are limited in number. 

—While on their way to the Podunk 
cottages last Friday morning, Mr. Amasa 
G. Stone, his son, A. E. Stone, and Mr. 
N. H. DeLane, met with a serious acci- 
dent caused by the breaking of the breech- 
ing, as they were going down a long hill. 
All were thrown out and more or less in- 
jured, yet not so as to prevent their being 
about the next day. The horse ran down 
to his stable at the lake, where he was 
found a little later. Mr. DeLane's right 
arm and side were hurt, which makes it 
all the worse for him, as he has not yet 
recovered the full use of his left arm 
since the serious fall from his bicycle, 
some weeks since. 

—E. A. Lincoln will commence dental 
practice in room 2, Duncan block, next 
Monday morning 

—H. H. Brown & Co., shoe manufac- 
turers, who have been offering special sales 
of sample and slightly damaged shoes, 
speak highly of the JOURNAL as ati ad- 
vertising medium- They are surprised at 
the line results of their advertisement In 
promptly moving the goods. Others tell 
he same story. 
—For some time there have been com- 

plaints of quantities of sand being wash- 
ed down the town sewer on to the town 
farm, and Mr. Perkins lias taken out sev- 
eral cartloads from the box at the end of 
the sewer. Yesterday. Selectman Hatch- 
eller made an investigation and discovered 
the cause. Opening the manholes he 
found them all clean until he came to the 
one nearest the Splaine place, where con- 
siderable sand was discovered, and also a 
torrent of water rushing In. When Mr. 
Cram completed his Job, ending tbe sewer 
at this point, a pipe was put in from the 
manhole to the brook. Complaint was 
made of defilement of the brook, and the 
sewer was continued to Its present termi- 
nus on the the town farm, but this piece 
of pipe to the brook was not removed. 
During the heavy rains the high water 
from the brook has thus set back into the 
sewer carrying large quantities of satid 
with it. The pipe will now be caulked up 
to prevent further trouble. 

The_Village Lawn Party. 

The Greatest Sale of Cotton Underwear 
EVER KNOWN IN THIS VICINITY. 

The goods speak for themselves.   They are all well 
made and good fitting. 

Lot No. 1. 

10 Gts. 
Weary mothers may rest; yon pay for the material only; wo give away the work. 

Lot No. 2. 

15 Gts. 
The same story;  the Cloth and Trimmings cost more than we ask for the completed Garment. 

Lot No. 3. 

25 Gts. I§§ 
Owifig to the many Interest-lag oat-door 

features wWch have been added to the 
plims oi' the committee for this entertiiin- 
inent, it has been derided to wait until 
suitable weather before giving it, instead 
of attempting an indoor substitute. The 
committee do not mean to be too sanguine 
hut at this present writing they make 
bold to confidently expect a change of 
weather in ^connection with the eclipse 
and a change of the moon, the adjourn- 
ment of Congress and the passage of the 
tariff bill, and the rapid npproach of the 
wave of prosperity which is at last en- 
sured. They even expect hot days before 
the ground finally freezes, days when the 
sound of the soda fountain shall be heard 
in tlie land, and one can think of ice (-ream 
without a chill creeping down the back 
hone. Accordingly the date of next Tues- 
day evening, Aug. 8, is now set for the 
lawn party. If this evening is unfavor- 
able. Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
will lie considered possibilities. When 
tlie weather is -actually warm aud the eve- 
ning pleasant, look for the illuminations, 
listen to the orchestra, and celebrate the 
return of summer by patronizing the ice 
cream, fruitade, cake, peanuts, fish-pond, 
weighing machine, gipsies and other feat- 
ures too numerous to mention. Park open 
from 7 to 10. Admission in cents; chil- 
dren £ cents.    Per order of Committee.. 

Take as many as you wish at this price, except gowns. 

f   l 9 4   s    * x i_ ^j_ 

On the regular market we would jump at the chance to buy  some of these at $6.00 a dozen. 

Here are goods worth $1.00 to $1.25, and the buyer saves tho price of a Dinner. 

Good enough for a Queen* cheap enough at $2.00. 

BRAINERD H. SMITH, NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Local Mention. 

Oysters and lobster salad at Crowley's 
lunch room, Duncan block, every -Sat- 
urday. * *J!! 

Hot and cold water baths, at any- 
time, at the new bath room in Duncan 
block. Ladies' days—Tuesday ami Thurs- 
days, when there will be a lady in atten- 
dance. 29 

BORN. 

LOKTUS—At New II ruin tree, July 20, a. son to 
Mr. iind MM. Stephen Lofttn. 

DIED. 

LKPnUX—At North Brookfield. July 2S, Her- 
melliit: Ledoux, aged 5 years, 8 days. 

f ACKARD—At Oaktmm, July'28, Sarah K., 7«, 
wile ot Den- James Packard. Fuueral Fri- 
day at 12 in. 

Town Meeting Warrant. 
WORCESTER, 88-    To EDWARD J. DUNI-IIT, 

Constable of tbe Town ot  North  Bruok. 
fluid, Greeting: 

In the name of the Common wealth of Massa- 
chusetts, yon are hereby directed to notify and 
warn tbe inhabitants of said town, qualified to 
vote in elections and town alTairs, to meet at 
the Town Hall, in said North Brookfleld, on 

Thursday, the Fifth day of August, 

at 7.SO o'clock, P. M., to act upon the fol- 

lowing articles, viz: 

Article 1. To choose a moderato? to preside 
at said meetinf. 

Art. 2. To see If the town will vote to raise 
and appropriate, or appropriate, a sum of 
mosey for the purpose of furnishing, heating, 
aud ventilating the addition to tbe high school 
building, or ;iet anything in relation thereto. 

Art. I. To see if tbe town will vote to ap- 
prove, accept and adopt tbe rules and refla- 
tions as prepared by the Board «i Health, re- 
lating to waste and drain pipes, plumbing and 
other similar subjects, as provided In Section 
a, Chapter 478, of the Acts of isut, or act any- 
thing in relation thereto. 

And you are directed to serve this Warrant 
by posting attested copies thereof in the Post 
Office and upon the Town House In said town 
seven days, at least, before the time of holding 
said meeting. 

Hereof fall not, and make due return of this 
warrant, witb your doingsthereon,tothetown 
clerk, at the time and place of said meeting as 
aforesaid. 

Olven under our hands this 99th day of July, 
A. D. WB7. 

E. A. BATCHELLER, . 
FRKD M. ASHBY, 
A. B. POLAND, ) 
Selectmen of North Brookfleld. 

Lunch and Bath Rooms For 
Sale. 

ON account of continued ill health I of7*"-for 
sale my nioelv fitted and good nayiuf:       ch 

and bath rooms in Dunean block, North i 
field.    Apply at the rooms or at my honi*. on 
Brad shaw street. 

JOHN CROWLEY. 

Gold I Gold! 
GO TO KLONDIKE ! 

I »m re«dy to pay all-tbe expensefB of the 
right man from North Hiopkfleld to tSU gold 
regions. Me mail be strong, actire, honest. 
For particulars apply to 

SAMlllf. A. CLARK. 
Adams block, North Brookfleld. lwll* 

Bicycle For Sale. 
FOH sale or exchange a second hand bicole. 

Apply te EDDIE (J. BI.Iss. 
North lirooklleld, July 30,1897. 2w:il> 

SPECIAL SALE. 
LARGE lot of Boots and shoes—samples and 

regular slock; also a few pair slightly dam- 
aged. II. H. BKOWX 4 CO. 

North Brookfleld, July 29, 1897. lwSl 

PLACE FOK SALE. 
MY 2-story house and lot on Chestnut street, 

North ifrookfleld.   For particulars Inquire 
on the premises.    ALVIH W. (ilLBEKT. 

!9tf 

Horse For Sale. 
GOOD Horse, wctghs 1200, sound and kind, 

safe for anyone to drive.     Will sfell cheap. 
Apply to T. J. MAHONEY,  North   liiookfleld. 

27tf 

WHITE BRONZE 
 FOR  

CEMETERY   MEMORIALS 
Is growing more and more popular. 

More than a hundred soldiers' monuments 
have been erected where the strongest 
u rit.s are sustained. Is the most enduring 
material, distinct markisg and unchang- 
ing appearance. Information freely giTen 
by circulars or cuts with prices, on ap- 
plication to the agent, 

ALBEKJ? SPOONER, 
North Brookfleld, Mass.        Sltf 

For the Spring Trade 1897 I 

1000 rollt Wall Paper just received. 

Curtains and Curtain Fixtures. 

Hardware and 
Woodenware. 

FARMINGT00LS 
Plows (to order), Plow Points, Shovels, Hoes, 

Bars, Picks, Rakes, Forks, Wheelbarrows, 
Chain Pumps, Force Pumps, Pruning Saws. 

Garden Hose,   Nozzles  and 
Sprinklers. 

Barb Wire. Poultry Wire,   Screen Wire 
vrlndow   Screens* »nd   Sereen 

noon, lee Cream Freesers. 

Bradley Fertilizers, 
Land Plaster, Paris Green, Hellebore and Slug 

Shot. P. D. q. for carpet bugs and dog fleas. 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
White Lead, Oils, Varnishes, Mixed   mints, 

Bnameline, Colors In Oil, Dry Colors, 
Brushes, etc. 

Lawn   Mowers. 
Bicycle Sundries. 

SUMMER HOLMES, 
North  Brookfleld 

To Let. 
AX up stairs tenement of six rooms, five on 

one floor.' An upper or lower tenement. 
Apply to W. M. CRAWFORD, North Brook 
Held. 19 

SWEET SCENTS 

Orders For Ice 
AY be left at tho store of H. K. DAVIS 
opposite the faotoi-y. 16tf 

E. A. BATCHELLKR. 
M 

SEWED 
into your garments. 

Lots of ladies have 
delicately perfumed 
sachet powder sowed 
into their clothing. 
There is DO more 
recherche perfume 
than some of the new 
odors we have lately 
received. Sweet, 
dainty, lasting and 
thorotifhly     refined. 

ALBERT W, POLAND 
Pharmacist, 

Next Door to Pout Offlct 

LOST. 
ON the common a pair of spectacles.    Finder 

will be rewarded bv  leaving  them   with 
HOMEll PEKHAULT, North Brooklield.    80 

JSYCLTRTDDK! 
ATTENTION ! 

Having opened fl JJjcycle liepair Shop 
and Salesroom in the Duncan block, np 
stairs, I am prepared to do repairing 
promptly and thoroughly. If you are 
thinking of 

Buying A Bicycle, 
Call ami see me before purchasing}  as  t 
can save you dollars. 

5 UNDRIES    AND    SUPPLIES 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.. 

WHEELS   TO   RENT 
By the hour, day or week.    I make 

a specialty of 

Tire Vulcanizing. 
(Jive me a call, you are always welcome. 

C.    N.   COWAN, 
* Official L. A. w. Repairer, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

DANIELS   &   CO.'S 

First Annual Clearance Sale 
 OF  

Men's, Boys' and Children's High Art 
Summer Clothing. 

Beginning with the 16tb day of July we will clos» out the balance of our 
Summer Clothing at greatly reduced prices. It will pay you to look over 
our stock before buying. There is just as much difference in Clothing as 
thers is in people. Nev«r have you had an opportunity to buy such good 
clothing at such ridiculously low prices before. We have most any size 
wanted in our complete stock.    But all must be sold at once. 

Our Loss Is Your Cain. 
STRAW HATS can be had almost for tb« asking. A full and complete 

line of Furnishings, comprising all the novelties of the season. 

"Monarch" Negligee 8hirts and White Dress Shirts.     Agents  for Wil- 
cox Hats.    If yeu waat anything in our line  that  is  right up-to-date  we 
have it     Ws give you  a  money back guarantee, 
Worth for Your Dollar, or your money back. 

One Hundred  Cents' 

DAJNTIELS    &    CO. 
Reliable Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers, 

DUNCAN    BLOCK,    NORTH    BROOKFIELD. 

/ 



BOSTON STORE. 

A Notable Sale of Ladies' 

Muslin Underwear. 
We have just purchased of 

Wm.   H.   Burns,   Worcester's 
leading     manufacturer,     2000 
ladies'   muslin   undergarments 
which are so   called   manufac- 
turer's seconds,   that   is,   gar- 
ments which on account of im- 
perfections in manufacture are 
discarded   from   regular   line. 
Seconds   from   Burns'   factory 
are usually as perfect as  firsts 
of other makers and in the ma- 
jority of  these  garments only 
closest scrutiny can detect  the 
slightest     imperfections    and 
when an imperfection is  found 
it is usually   in   the   laundry 
work which in no  way impairs 
wearing quality.    Nevertheless 
all are sold as seconds   and in 
this case at 1-3 lass than regu- 
lar prices.     Here's the way we 
will sell them.     Ladies' gowns 
made from   fruit  of  the  loom 
cotton, neck and yoke   edged 
with cambric ruffle, 29c each. 

At 39c two styles 50c, 59c 
gowns trimmed with hamburg, 
good length full width ; also 
hio-h neck gowns made from 
fruit of the loom cotton at 39c. 
At 47c one lot of fine cambric 
empire gowns trimmed with 
hamburg and insertion, high 
neck gowns, tucked yoke, fine 

" • insertion and hamburg, 47c. 
At 59c 3 styles high neck V 
shape and empire gowns, made 
of cotton, trimmed with tucks, 
hamburg and insertion. At 69c 
3 styles, high neck with ham- 
burg yoke and ruffle, V shape, 
empire style,, trimmed with 
hamburg and insertion, all reg- 
ular $1 styles. At 89c on lot, 
V shape neck, 4 rows insertion, 
4 rows hamburg finished with 
feather edge braid, 1 lot high 
neck gowns trimmed with ham- 
burg and insertion, usual price 
$1.25. At 98c 3 styles of V 
neck and empire gowns, made 
from best quality cotton, cam- 

■bric trimmed with wide inser- 
tion hamburg and lace, usually 
sold from 1.49 to 1.75. 

Skirts. Plain skirts wide ruf- 
fle 29c. Full width skirts with 
wide hamburg ruffle worth 75c 
at 49c. Lawn skirts, deep ruf- 
fle in white, pink, blue, yellow 
and green, worth $1. Extra 
width umbrella skirts, wide 
hamburg ruffle, two cluster 
tucks, regular 1.50 skirts, sale 
price 89c. 

Ladies' Drawers. 1 lot of 
plain drawers, two clusters of 
tucks, 25c grade at 19c. 1 lot 
drawers, tucks and hamburg, 
usually 39c, sale price 25c. Fine 
cambric umbrella drawers, tucks 
hamburg and insertion, regular 
50c, sale price 39c. 1 lot 75 
and 85c drawers at 49c. 5 doz. 
drawers best quality of cotton, 
worth $i at 69c. 

Chemises. Good assortment 
at 19, 25, 39, 47, 59, 69c, all at 
1-3 less than usual prices. 

Corset Covers. 8 doz. plain 
i2)ic kind at 9c each. 10 doz. 
with V neck, row of insertion, 
always sold at 25 and 29c, for 
19c. At 25c 3 styles, round 
neck, hamburg trimming ; V 
shape neck, tucks, insertion 
and hamburg, rufflle edge, 
square neck with insertion and 
hamburg, worth 39c at 25c. 
Covers with round neck ham- 
burg and lace trimmed, square 
neck with insertion, hamburg 
and ribbon V shape neck with 
4 rows of hamburg all regular 
50c styles at 39c. 

Children's Yankee waists, 
usual price 50c, for this sale 

39C. 
Corded waists at  15c,   usual 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Motes About Town. 
James I.eno has a new truck wagon. 
W. G. Keith attended a reunion of K. ot 

P., at Boston last Friday. 
Mrs. Nellie Barlow of Warren is visit- 

ins her father, H. H. Lull. 
The Misses Perron of  Holroke are vis- 

iting ot Cliilbrd Harper's. 
George 'Normandia and wife are visit- 

ing at Napoleon Harper's. 
Mrs. P. S. Doane has been confined to 

the house bv sickness ttiis week. 
Quite a bomber from here attended the 

circus at Worcester. Wednesday. 
Miss Mabel Buck of Stallbrd Springs. 

Conn., is visiting at W. B. Cpham's. 
Seven car loads of rags were received 

at the Mann & Stevens mill this week. 
Mrs L   ^  Collins of Frannngham hns 

been visiting her sister, Mrs. W. J. Vizard. 
A large shipment of bicycles was made 

from the Greyhound   factory on Wednes- 

day. 
'I'll.- SI. .lean Boptiste society Will meet 

Sunday  afternoon  ot   1   o'clock  in their 

lull. 
Ubert Adams and George l.avalie at- 

tended the circus at Worcester, Wednes- 

day. 
Mrs. li. Nichols' house on Main street is 

being r«-shingled. K.W.King is doing 

the work. 
i A party of young men from North 
Brookfleid have been camping ot the head 

of the lake. 
Miss Kilo Harper, who has been con- 

tlued to the house by sickness, is able to 

be out again. 
A tenement is to be fitted up in the up- 

per port of the machine shop building by 

the l'armenter Mfg. Co. 
.lames Wnll and Karl Mack, who were] 

injured in a runaway lost week, are fast 

recovering from their injuries. 
Miss Alice Whitney of Portland, Me.. 

and Mrs. Dunlop and Miss Crie of Chicago 

arc visiting ot Mrs. Eliza Homont's. 
Mrs. .1. M- Bortlett lefl Tuesday for 'o 

visit in Worcester, after winch she will 

return to her home in Meriden, Conn. 
Felix liolcom and F.ugene Mack of this 

villoge are to be the battery for the Spen- 

cer Athletic base ball dub ot Stnrbridge, 

Saturday. 
I.ouis Harper is going to close out his 

boot, shoe and furnishing business to 
moke room for o larger restaurant and 

lunch room. 
The Ladies Benevolent Association at- 

tended a sociable ot the home of Mrs. 
W. V. Mullett in Brooklleld, Wednesday 

afternoon. 
Despite the stormy weather of lost Sun- 

day, a large crowd attended the "sacred 

concert" ot Lake Lashaway  Park in the 

afternoon. 
The lumber bos arrived to be used in 

building the greenhouses of .1. 11. Lafov- 

our, ond the carpenters are at work upon 

the structures. 
Mrs. Davenport and her three children, 

who have been visiting ot Mrs. W. C. 
Kay's, left Wednesday for their home in 

ML Holly, N. C. 
The hiL'h water in Lake l.oshaway has 

Trouble in the Police Poroe. 

Officer Herbert D. Taylor of the local 
police, who was suspended from duty 

last week was given a hearing by the 
board of selectman Monday evening, 

Julv 211. It was rumored that Mr. Toylor 
would not be present at the hearing, but 
hewas there. Taylor was suspended 
from duty upon the charge of otlerring 
to grant protection to illegal liquor 
sellers. The complaint was mode by 
selectman W. K. Torbell, who claims he 
has the necessary evidence to prove the 
charges that have been made against the 
officer. At the hearing Monday evening 
after the charge was read Taylor was 
osked if he hod any explanation to make. 
He said he was not prepared to moke an 
explanation as he wos.without counsel,but 
he handed in ids resignation as a special 
police officer. It hns not become known 
ns vet what action will he tnken upon the 
resignation. Mr. Taylor lias always been 
considered on efficient officer having been 
on the force for the post three years. 
being twice elected by vote of the town 
ond this sprintr he wos appointed ns a 
special officer, Selectman Tarbeli thought 
it hisjlutv as a town official to report the 
violations that he had nbtnlned.kuowledge 
of.  but  he is  willing that the  accuses 
.hall be represented by counsel. 

WEST BBOOKFIELD. 

Current Town Topics. 

Baptist Sunday School Picnic. 

Tuesday the members of the Baptist 

Sunday School held a picnic at Lake 

Lashaway Pork. They embarked on the 
steamer "Lashaway" at 0.30 and enjoyed 

a sail up the lake to the pork. When the 

whole party had been conveyed to the 

park, about 125 were present. The com- 
mittee of arrangements were Walter M. 

Nichols, F,. H. Stoddnrd. .iohn D. Cole, 
F. 0. Putney, Mrs. Dwigbt Boweu and 
Mrs. H. F. 'Thomas. The committee 
proved to he a most successful one, ns for 
as the arrangements for the entertain- 
ment of the dnv was concerned ond they 
left nothing undone Hint would tend to 
moke the picnic a pleasant one. At 1 
.'clock dinner wos served In the new din- 

ing room ot the park, the tables were 
well loaded with choice eatables and the 
11.1 people who portook of this bountiful 
repast did themselves justice. 

The amusements of the day Included a 
long list of sports the most Interesting of 
which were a fot Women's race which 
wos full of interest from the start to the 
finish, it was won by Mrs. Dwignt 
Bowen, Mrs. 11. F. Thomas was o close 
second and Mrs. Daniel Corbin got third 
place. Then come a nice for young la 
tliis wos perhaps the most attractive 
event of the day. as each of the fair con- 
testants was bent upon out-doing nil 
competitors, those present looked on in- 
tently, each wishing for the success ol 
their fovorite. They were not at all dis- 
opppoiutetl in the race as.it was a good 
one. It was won by Miss Leah Belle 
Vurnev. Miss Mabel Banister coming In 
second. The till) race was won by Clios. 
Varney, Frank Lenk securing second 
place.' The old men's race was quite in- 
terestlnsr and was won by It. f- Grant, 
Daniel Corbin second. 

When the picnic broke up fhey were 
tnken bock to tln*villii(.'e on the steamer, 
all agreeing that the picnic was the pleas, 
nntest and most successful one ever held 
bv the•Suiidnv School. The committee in 
charge of the affair hove reason to lie 
pleosed with the result of their work. 
 '—        I>I——■  

Protecting Lake Lashaway. 

It was quite a hurricance. 
Miss Sarah Wayland is visiting friends 

in Sprlngtield. 
Daniel (iallivan spent Sunday with 

friends in Spencer. 
William Mooney spent Sunday with 

friends in Spencer. 
Miss Mary Kendrick is spending her 

vacation at Watch Hill. 
Timothy Lyiuan left Wednesday for a 

trip to Winchendon, N. H. 
James Dillon of the tirm of Dillon £ 

Edsoli is oil' on a vocation. 
Tlie West Hrooklleld Social Club held 

its meeting Tuesday evening. 

William Dane and wife have gone to 

Gloucester Heights for the summer. 

A carload of shavings wns shipped to 
town Wednesday for use at Dillon's 

stable. 

Miss Lena Curomings and Hubert Cum- 
mings of Cambridge are visiting with 

Mrs. Mahouey. 

The Misses Kathryn and VinnieLawlor 

of North Brooklleld visited at John Galli- 

van's tliis week. 

Mr. W. W. Hill has resumed work at 

the granite shop after a week's illness 

wit-h rheumatism. 

Miss Charlotte Wilbur has returned to 

her duties ot the library after a pleasant 

vocation at Sharon. 

The household goods of C. G. Knnwl- 

ton have arrived and lie will soon return 

to make his home here. 

J, A. Conwny has the contract for re- 

pairing the chimney at the depot which 

was blown over during the cyelone, 

Mrs. C. J. Muusoii who bos been visit- 

ing at Elm Farm, will leave on Saturday 

for hef home in New Haven, Conn. 

..eorge Brown and wife, accompanied 

by George Brown. .Ir.. are spending the 

vocation season ot the isle of Shoals. 

Ex-Governor Chamberlain has received 
a large weather vane; It will be perched 

on Ids barn to show which way the wind 

blows. 

The Misses Connor will tnke a vacation 

during the month  of August  and  during 

that    time   their    dress-making   rooms 

ill be closed. 

Mr. Blackuier has presented to the 

library several memorial pictures of Lucy 
Stone. The pictures show her os she ap- 
peared at dill'ereiit periods'of her'lifc  mid 

There wos considerable damage done 
by the whirlwind that, struck this town a 
few days ago in the shape of a small 
cyclone. Near ttie house of E. B. T.ynde 

a large tree was torn up by the roots and 
roots and the chimney was razed to the 

ground as if it were tissue paper. Sev- 
eral telegraph poles were started from 
their foundations and a number of small 

trees were dug up by the roots at the 
depot the blast came with great force 

tore oil' the chimney. Contractor Con- 
way Is now ot work repairing the 

damage. 

W. J. Mann of Worcester lias accepted 

on Invitation extended to him by the mem- 
bers of the West Brooklleld branch of the 

Quabong Historical society to deliver his 
interesting course of lectures upon 

American history before the society. The 

lectures will lie given Aug. 3, 10, 17 and 
24, in the Congregational church in West 

Brooklleld. The branches of the society 

in Warren ond North Brooklleld are co- 
orpernting with the West Brookfleid 
branch in making the series of lectures 

one of the social events of the season in 

fiose towns. 

Trial Justice Bush had two court cases 
this week, the first for several moons. 

The ilrst case was tried on Monday ond as 

a result Mortin Debanny, o knight of the 
rood, is now taking a vacation at the ex- 
pense of the Commonwealth in Wor- 

cester jail. Martin was arrested in War- 

ren and brought before Justice Bush for 
trial. He wns drunk: fined ten dollars; 

did not have It, Gone. John Lang was 

another of the weary Willie type. He 
made so much disturbance around the 

depot that he was put oil' the train. 

Thereupon John waxed angry ond 

threatened to ditch the train and send the 
passengers to warmer regions. He was 
brought before Justice Biislfwho decided 

that John should pay 81.1 for disturbing 

the peace of this qnlet little hamlet. John 

did not have any pocket, money to spend 

that way, so lie has gone too. 

DON'T-BUY THAT 
new pair of shoes until  you see  our 
new line, Justin. 

A KG E,ST STOCK 
ATEST STYLES 
IVING   PRICES L 

We carry a full line of 

BREAD, 

CAKES and 

PASTRY, 

Fresh Every Day. 

We also have n choice line of 

Wall Paper, 
Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Crockery and 

Glassware, 

Grass and 
Garden Seeds. 

Bnoi.Kl-'IKl.D, MASS., July 2s, 18117. 

Mn. EniToit:—Some people ore  finding 

washed awnvo bank wall ill  the rear of j fault obont  our  having  stopped the lish- 

Loiiis   Harper's  buildings,  causing con-  lug  in  Furnace pond  in Fast Brooklleld, 
sideroble damnge. I or "Lnke Lflshaway" os   it   is  sometimes 

The electric lights at the entrance of called. The facts of the case are that 

Lake Lashaway-Park, which hove been there are thousands of small fish being 

ilightly ont of working order,  have beeu j caught,  that  ought   not  to  he removed 

repaired this week 
Tonight (Friday) there will be a con- 

cert by the Spencer brass band at Lake 
Lashaway Park. Dancing to follow, un- 

der direction of W. 1'. I'routy. 
lir D. W. Boogklns was called to l'o- 

chink. Sunday morning, to view the re- 
mains of the Worcester nion drowned in 

Poduuk pond Saturday evening. 
About inn couples attended the social 

hop ot V. i S. hull last Saturday evening. 

A special train wos run to North Brook- 
lleld and the electric cars were run east 

ond west after the dance. 
The [lower committee having in charge 

the decorations at the Baptist church has 
been doing exc«llent\work since Its ap- 
pointment. Last Sunday the church wos 

decorated with golden rod. 
There will he an excursion to Nantasket 

Beach from this village, over the B. & A. 

railroad, Saturday, Aug. 7. The excur 
sion train leaves the local station at 

7.4:! a. m. 
Miss Belle Howe, the popular assistant 

at the post office, received notice from 
Congressman Gillett this week that she 
was recommended for the office of post- 

master in this village. We tender her 

:ratulotions. 

ore 

price 2<,e. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -     MASS. 

Lake Lashaway Park. 
The unfavorable weather of the past 

week or more has prevented many pleas- 
ure parties from an outing in the new- 

park on the shores of the beautiful lake. 

The management of the park was assum- 

ed at the beginning of the season by Mr. 
E. I). Marchessault of Spencer, a genial 

young roan who has had several years ex- 
perience as a caterer. lie has iltted up a 

izy dining-room, and keeps a number of 

boats, lie also has a steamboat ready 
for use at all times and lie strives hard to 

make it pleasant for those who mny come 

to the now populor summer resort. 

Last Friday there were two picnic 
patties at the park, one enme from War- 

ren, ond one from Leicester. 

Wednesday although the weather wos 

not very pleasant for out-door amuse- 
ments a number of people from the North 
Brooklleld M. E. church held a picnic in 

the park. 
The I'niveisalist church people of Spen- 

cer intended to hold a picnic ot the park 

tins wtek. 

from the pond. People who 
citizens of any of the Brooktields, nor of 
the neighborliu; town Spencer, catch and 
destroy the smoll fish without realizing 
that other people have any riirhts there. 
The object of stopping the Ashing is to 
have (temporary cessation of this kind of 
"sport." The owner of this pond, a few- 
years ago, entered into a formal agree- 
ment with some gentlemen in Brooktield, 
for a term of years, permitting them to 
stock the pond With lish ond they were to 
hove the exclusive right to llsh there; 
but Hint agreement expired several years 
ago, and since then it has been "go as 
you'pleose" for everybody seems to feel 
that lie owns the whole right to fish there 
and the perfect right to catch thousands 
of small tlsu, before they are half grown, 
and throw them away on the shore, or do 

I as lie pleases with them. 
It is the intention to stop fishing there 

I for a year or two, to permit the tisli now 
there to grow to sufficient size to be 
worth catching. There is no desire or 
intent on the part of the owners to pre- 
vent the people of the Brooktields and 
Spencer from fishing in the pond in due 
time, any assertion or statement to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 

The prohibition of swimming and bath- 
ing is prompted by the determination to 
stop the abuse of the privilege by those 
who totally disregard the common decen 
eies of life", and the rights of others on 
shore. Fishing by those who have no re- 
gard for true sport, but exhibit a wanton 
disregard of the destruction of small llsh, 
throwing them about the shores to the 
great discomfort of others and the abuse 
of the privilege of bathing will be 
stopped, If It Is within the power of 
the owners of the pond, and if they have 
any rights under the laws of this State. 

At the same time, we desire to openly 
announce ottr intention in due time to per- 
mit people to fish, under proper restrict- 
ions as freely as we might do ourselves. 
We understand there is an association of 
gentlemen arranging to stock l'odunk 
pond and South pond with desirable llsh, 
and we Should have no objection to let- 
ting them Include Furnace pond, under 
the same terms and conditions they do the 
others, but wanton destruction of the fish 
now in the pond, and the disgraceful con- 
duct of certain ponies in swimming and 
bathing, and the consequent annoyance to 
those ramping with their families on the 
shores of the lake, will be stopped if we 
can do it.     Qi-AiHi.io Mn.. Co.. 

Theodore C. Bates, l'res. 

honld be much  prized by the people of 

West Brooklleld. 

A list of new books is now ready at the 
library for use under the Ilrst lecture of 

William J. Mann to the Qnaboag Histori- 

cal Society. According as Mr. Mann's 
lectures are delivered other lists will be 

prepared for the use of the public. 

James McLaughlin, a section hand on 
tlie-ralroad. is temporally disabled os the 

result of an accident on a baud cor. In 
some way his coot wos couglit in the car 

and he was thrown to the ground. He 

received several painful bruises but is not 

seriously injured. 

A hot ball gome boll game Is booked to 
take place on the (-011110011, to-morrow 

afternoon. The Xortli Brooklleld tire 

department team will come over to play 

the boys of the local department. In the 
evening the West Brookfleid department 
will give a supper to the visiting Bremen 

after which the day's sport will wind up 
with a grand social hop In the town ball. 

Mrs. Josephine Mcintyre, the young 
wife of Oliver W. Mcintyre, died Tues- 

day, leaving a husband and three young 
hildren to bear the loss. Mrs. Mcintyre 

had scarcely passed her 27th birthday 

when death took her from her family. 
The funeral took place on Wednesday, 
Rev. William P. Blnckmer of the Metho- 

dist church being officiating clergyman. 
The age of the deceased wos 27 years. 

2 months, .", days. 

"J^iist summer one of our grand-chil- 
dren was sick with a severe bowel 
trouble," say? Mrs. -K. G. Gregory, of 
Frederickstown, Mo. "Our doctor's 
remedy hod foiled, then we tried Cham- 
berlain's Colic, Cholera ond Diarrhoea 
Remedy, which gave very speedy relief." 
For sole by K. W. Reed, North Brook- 
fleid; 11. M. Matjiewsoa, Brooklleld. 
 li, -.  

The Trouble Over. 
A prominent man in town said tho other 

"My wife has been wenriiiK out her lite 
IheefleoUor ilvspepsla, liver eomplui..;  
Indigestion. Her ouse baffled the skill of our 
best physioions. After using threo package* 
01 Hacon's Celery King for tho nerves she is 
entirely well." Keep your blood In a healthy 
condition by the UBO of Hits great vegetable 
compound. Coll at B. W. Reed's, North Brook- 
field, >ole agent, and g«t a trial package. Hoe. 
Large sizes 60c aad Mo. 

We are agents for the 

Bowker Phosphates 
AND 

Stockbridge Manures 
FOR  ALL  CROPS. 

wsiH. E. Cummings, 
.lnt and ,w/ 

17 SUMMER ST., 

North Brookfleid. 

iyi 

Reasons whv Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diaarhoea Keraedy is the 
best: —1. Because it affords almost in- 
stant relief in case of pain in the stom- 
ach, colic and cholera morbus. 2. Be- 
cause it Is tne only remedy that never 
fails in the most severe cases of dysen- 
tery and diarrhoea. 3. Because It is the 
only remedy that will cure chronic diarr- 
hoea. 4. Because it Is the only remedy 
that will prevent bilious colic. 5. Be- 
cause it is the only remedy that will cure 
epidemical dysentery. 6. Because it is 
the only remedy that can always be de- 
pended upon in cases of cholera infantum. 
7. Because it is the most prompt and 
most reliable medicine in use for bowel 
complaints. 8. Because it produces no 
bad results. 0. Because it is pleasant 
and safe to take. 10. Because it has 
saved tbe lives of more people than any 
other medicine in the world. The 25 and 
50c sizes for sole by E. W. Eeed, North 
Brooklleld; H. T. Muthewson, Brook- 
tield. 

Mr. C. L. liasbrouck, a druggist at 
Mention, Mich., says all of the good tes- 
timonials that have heen published by 
the manufacturers of Chamberlain's ( ol- 
io, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy could 
be duplicated in that town. For sole by 
E. W. Heed, North Brookfleid; H. I. 
Muthewson, Brooktield. 

Dr. BTJRNHAM, 
Who hos fitted so many Glosses for the peo 

pie of North Bl-ookliel.l, will bo lit the 
Batcheller   House,  Monday,  Aug. 23. 

from l.:io to 4 l\ M. 
Office, Sloywood, Auburn, Mats. 

QomB.8topi *U pain- Malt." milkmg. 
The only POW Core tor 

16c. Rt OriitfiristS. 

PARKER'S^ 
HAIR  BALSAIW 

niea   and  beflutlfiei 'he  l»lS 
ilTomotca   »   luiuriatit   LpWHbj 
Mover  Fails to  Beatore  Gray 
Hatr to its Youthful Color. 

Cureo *calp dlMMci *: hair WUiiftV 
fHfr.andfl.wat Pruggirii 

If yon are 
Indl 

„C«UMPTiyEyo? 
.g0INOERTON10.M«nr»lo»™ 

or   have 

UMSIJJlJcourwed luivo rosalood health by its m* 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Culs, Bruis- 

es, Sores, L'lcers, Salt Rheum, Fever. Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or ho pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 2/i cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

1 j -t —  .—i—-r— 

Fifty Years Ago. 
This Is the way it was bound to look 
When grandfather had his "picter took.- 

These wer« the shadows cast before 
The coming of Conjurer Daguerre 
And his art; like a girl in a pinafore 
Some day to bloom to a goddess fair. 
Men certainly were not as black, we know 
As they pictured them, 50 years ago. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
began to make new men, just 
as the new pictures of men 
began to be made. Thousands 
of people fronted the camera 
with skins made clean from 
blotch and blemish, because 
they had purified the blood 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It 
is as, powerful now as then. 
Its record proves it. Others 
imitate the remedy ; they 
can't imitate the record: 

SO Years of Cures. 

__ __ it _^nt.-..   . 

BE SURE AND GET 
A   PAIR   OF 

Up-to-Date  Shoes. 
He has them in all Styles and Colors. 

Comfort, Beauty and Durability combined 

HOSIERY 
 FOR  

Si 
M.   C.   GA.FFJSTEY, 

20 Summer street, 
North Brook field 

WHAT BRINGS RELEASE FROM DIRT AND 

GREASE?   WHY DON'T 

YOU KNOW? 4w 

SAPO 

ELD 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
NEW   ENGLAND'S 

Most   Aggressive   and   Progressive 
CLOAK STORE. 

Home from Europe. Our Mr. Healy will soon b. home 
again, and this week we will make a special effort to reduce ear (too 

large) stock. 

LAST  WEEK  OF JULY,   1897. 

Former Prices Overlooked.    Cost Not Considered. 
LADIES' CAPES. Votir Choice for S1.98 and Si.93 of 58 Cloth 

Capes, all elaborately trimmed and embroidered, in all the latest of blues, 
greens, browns and purples, All Silk Lined and worth from 17.59 to 
$10.00.    Hardly  the  price  of  the  lining.     Higher Grades at your own 

'"silIUT WAISTS. 6 dozens J1.00 and 81.2s Shirt Waists, 50 cents, 
71-2 dozens 81.50 and 81.75 Shirt Waists, 7ft cents, 8 1-3 dozens 82.00 
and S2 98 Shirt Waists, 98 cents. 18 dozens Black French Satme and 
black and white shirt waists, all silk stitched and perfect fitting, regular 
price 82.00, sizes 32 to 40, Saturday ?1.25. 

SILK SHIRT WAISTS, HALF PRICE, To-day only, any colored silk 

shirt waist in our stock, Half Price. , .       „„ n     ,, „- 
LADIES' SKIRTS. Our 81.50 Crash Skirt, 98 cents. Our 81."Jo 

Crash Skirt, 81.50. Our 82.50 Strap and Button Trimmed Linen Skirt, 
SI 50. Our 81 -50 White Duck Skirt, 98 cents. Our 83.00 Bedford Cord 
Skirt, 81.97.    Fur Collarettes at 1-4 cost price, 81.50, 81.98, 82.75, 83.98 

and 84.75. . .. 
LADIES' OUTING SUITS. Regular prices out in two, 84.98, fo. /», 

86.98, 88.75, 89.98 to 818.75. Linen, Crash and Organdie Suits and 

Dresses, exactly Half Price to close: Jflfc     T, 

Brocaded Mohair Skirts, lined and bound, 98 cents. WWcy Brocaded 
Mohair and Novelty Wool Skirts,. 81.39. One lot of 19 Novelty 85 and 
80 75 skirts, 81.98 and 82.98. Twenty all wool Navy and Black Storm 

Serge Skirts, worth from $4.75 to 85.98, your choice 81.98 and 82. is. 
NOTE—None of these skirts will be altered at these prices. 
MACKINTOSHES AND CRAVENTTES, 6 Mackintoshes, worth 

87 50 for 82.98. 10 Mackintoshes, worth 89.75, for 84.98, 12 Cravanettes, 
worth 810.00, for 85.25. Ladies' Foulard Silk Dresses one-third cost 
price, 88.75, 810.98, 812.50, 814-97, 81«.75 and $17.50. 

Children's Outing and Sailor Suits at the following reductions: 84.00 

Suits for 81.98. 85.00 Suits for $2.98, 87.50 Suits for 83.98. 89.98 

and 812 50 Suits for 84.98. Ladies' Jackets. One window of Silk Lined 
$12.50 and 815.00 Jackets, all the latest styles. Your choice $6.60. 
Lower priced Jackets sold at even greater reductions. 825.00 and 830.00 

Silk Tea Gowns, carried from last season, 85.98. 

RICHAED   HEALY, 
512 Main St., 'Worcester.     63 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

Marked Down Sale ! j^Q    't)^ 
C1 * iTTTDTl A V TTTNTF        10        "No liioiliil mini win lioust of pciflc'vision 
OAl UillJill ,        dJJlNlJ la, I     liut the ono moll: Win'thing in indecision," 

We shall begin our marked down Bait! of 

MILLINERY   GOODS ! 
We shall begin our marked down mile of     | Kspedftlly  in   buying   a   Bicycle.      Am 

there's s6 neejl of it either, M lien 

yon can £el g jjeimine 

lliiUand limim-is, trimmed nml aatrlmniecl, 
ilowure iunl trimming novelties, 

We <MI11 attention to our stock of Ladies' Wrap- 
pesSiSMrt Waists, Collars, Cuffn, Ties. 

We ul-*o curry a  fine assortment of Hosiery, 
cotton HIHI .)er»oy Underwea^  silk and 

Leatbef Holt*, Aprons and Laces, to- 
ireihrr with  a  genera)  variety ot 

small wares.      Belterick's  put- 
terns in  Btoek.     No trouble 

to show goods, 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler k Conwny Block, 

West    Brookfield, 

FOUND, 
BETWKEN Ffskdale and Brooktield a pocket 

book containing a sum of meney ami a 
note. Owner can have it by proving property 
and calling on H. K. FLAGG, Brooklleld.   3-3U* 

SHEKIFtf'S   SATJB. 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Worcester, $a. 
NORTH  BROOKFIELD, MARS., July 23, 18i>7. 

Taken on execution and will be sold by pub- 
lic auction on Saturday, August 28th, 1897, at 
two o'clock p. in., in front of the pout office in 
North Brookfleid, in said county, all the right, 
title ami interest that Chester I>- Stowe of 
parts unknown had on tbe 11th day of October, 
ISM, (being the time when the same was at- 
tached on mense process) or »ow has in and to 
the following described real estate, to wit: 

A certain tract of land with tbe buildings 
thereon, situated at the comer of Spring and 
Union streets, in said North Brookfleid, and 
bounded and described as follows : Northerly 
by land of Lydia Newton; easterly by land of 
Adelaide Tucker;  southerly by Spring street; 
westerly ky  Union   street,  contalnin 
three rods, more or less. 
westerly ky  Union   street,  containing  flfty- 

ls, more or less. 
JOHN P. RANGER, Deputy Sheriff. 

High - Grade Greyhound 
At the astonishingly low price of 

*    S40.00 
But if you musi Imitate, we can oiler you 

another choice in our latest model, 

"The   Kay," 
Built since July 1st, and guaranteed for 

the remainder of the season. 

Maroon with Cold Stripe. 
High   grade,   guaranteed tires,  and the 

price 

ONLY  $30.00. 
Hesitate no longer, hut come and see us, 

and decide at once. 

Greyhound Bicycle Mfi. Co., 
E. BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

WHITE BRONZE 

CEMETERY   MEMORIALS 
IB growing more and more popular. 

More than a hundred soldiers' monuments 
kave been erected where the strongest 
tests are sustained. I* the most enduring 
material, distinct marking and unchang- 
ing appearance. Information freely given 
by circulars or cuts with prices, on ap- 
plication to the agent, 

ALBERT SPOONER, 
North Itrookfleld, Haas.        3H1 

Form of Administrators* Notice 
>,1 <> Creditors of Insolvent Estate. 

Estate ot George W. Oakes, late of Brook- 
fleid, in the County of Worcester, deceased, 
Intestate, represented insolrent. 

The Probate Court for said County will re- 
ceive and examine all claim* of creditors 
against the estate of said George w, Oaketi 
tind notice is hereby given Hint six mom hi 
from the twenty-sevonth day of July, A. D. 
1897, are allowed to creditors to present and 
prove their claims against said estate, and 
that the court will sit to examine the claims of 
creditors at Worcester on the fourteenth day 
of September, 1S97, at nine o'clock In tbe fore- 
noon, and at Worcester, on the eleventh day ot 
January, 18*8, at nine o'clock in the forenoon. 

LOUIS II. R. GASS, Administrator. 
8\v,12o 

What do the Chrildren brink! 
!>on't give them ton oicoifee- HHVH ymi tried 
the new food drink call-.I Gniin-O ? It Uwte- 
ItuiiMJti and nourifddiiK and takes tho place of 
oll'ee,. The more t.raiii-O you «lve the chil- 
Iron the more health yon disirdmte tbroueh 
(heirsystems.- Crain-Oismade ot psregrains, 
nd taatst like choice coffee but costs about 
4 as much.   All giocers sell it.   15c and -15e. 

Cereal Coffee Drinkers Beware I 

It you have been deceived and tried one of 
tin- cheap bran snbstitutes now on the market, 
claiming to be tho original and to have great 
tuod value, and yon got a pound ot poorly 
roasted bran for your 2fic, and a poor, weak, 
slekiah drink (what can you expect from bran), 
don't be discoursged but try GRAIN-O. It i = 
made from solid yraln, nicely browned and '2 
pounds for 45e. Urain-O takes the place ot 
coffee at 1-4 he price. Get a package of your 
grocer today. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for (!uts, ttruis- 
es. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no. pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 2f> cents per box.,. 1'ot sale by 
A. W, Poland. 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,    Mats. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EOITOK AND PROPRIETOR. 

.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, S Cents. 

Address aU communications to BROOKFIELD 
TU1£*, North Brooklleld, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Jobs 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
M.ra. 8. A. FlttB, Lincoln St., Brookfleid. 

Kntered at Post Office as Second Class Matter. 

BROOKFIELD. 

GO TO 0. HOLCOMB'S 
Central St., Brookfield, 

For your Model Paper Patterns. Also for fresh 
Bread every day.    Pits, Cakes, etc., 

supplied as desired. 
Large line Bakers' sweet Goods. 

And order your   fee   Cream   for   Sunday. 
Orders taken any time during the week. 

Notes About Town. 

end  this   nn itli 

nhik ISltlll.Z 

of   San    Francis 

if   Wiiltlmin h 

uniting 

—I. K. Fisk will 

Middletleld. 
—Mrs. Annie   .1 

■North Adams. 
—Ralph Grovcr 

home on a visit. 
—Mrs. J, M. Thompsoi 

visiting in town. 

—MissF.thel Allen of   Lynn 

Mrs- L. E. Ksley. 
— Rev. L. W. Mason of Gloucester wns 

iu town on Tuesday. 
. —Clarence Swallow spent  last  Sunday 

at his home in Warren. 
—Miss Minnie Sprague is spending a 

few days at the Vineyard. 
—Mrs. M. A. Pease returned to her home 

in Springllehl on Thursday. 
—Mrs. G. H. Miller visited in New 

London, Conn., this week. 
—Miss Annie Webster will teach in 

Over-the-Ktver Dist. this fall. 

—Mrs. Wilbor Taft and son of Hopkin- 

ton are visiting relatives here. 
—Miss Nellie Walsh of Marlboro la 

visiting Miss Minnie Highland. 

—Messrs. Dalrympte,   Adams  and   At- 

kinson spent Sunday at Old's camp. 

. —Mrs. Fred Morse  and  children  have 

returned to their home iu Marlboro. 
—Robert Trask of Worcester was a 

guest at K. W. Gerry's, last Sunday. 
— I,,. II. K. Gass will move into the 

Parks house on Main street Sept. 1st. 
—W. P. Kinnevan and lady friend took 

in the Block Island excursion, Tuesday. 

—Rev. Mr. Frink is expected to occupy 

llie Congregational pulpit next Sunday. 
—Clias. K. Morse and J. P. Stone enjoy- 

ed a carriage ride to Southbrldge, Sunday. 
—.John Mahaney and mother left on 

Sunday for a week's stay at Block Island. 
—Miss Miriam Means of Dorchester 

was a guest at Hon. G. W. -Johnson this 

week. 
—Elswm'th Frye of Worcester is sick 

with measles at his grandfather's, W. 1). 
Mullen's. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. ft. ftstey leave next 

Tuesday for a two weeks' outing at York 
Beach, Me. 

—Robert G. Livermore will attend St- 
John's military academy at Maniius, N. 

V.. this fall. 
—Miss Katharine Lewis left on Wed- 

nesday for an outing at Kasthampton 
Long Island. 

—The Misses Bessie and   Mildred  Cut- i Xorth Brooktield 

—Mrs. (leo. II. Miller was the guest of j 

Mrs. Camp at Ocean Beach, New London, | 

Conn., this week. 
—The lawus and vegetation are of a 

deeper green ibis year than usual owing 

to the abundance of ram. 
—II. L. Sherman lias returned from his 

trip to East FnirhVhl, Vt., bringing borne 

some genuine maple syrup. 
—Mrs. o, L. Rice and Mrs. Albert Po- 

land of North Brooklield visited with 

M^s. A. L. Marey on Tuesday. 
—Miss Josie Weston and Miss Bertha 

Twichell left Monday for a few weeks' 

outing iu Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. 
—Mrs. L. A. Carpenter is enjoying a 

visit from her two grand children, Lucy 

and Percy Carpenter of Westboro. 
—John K. Leaniy Is deserving of thanks 

for cutting down the weeds and clearing 

up the lawn in front of the big shop.  ■ 
—Mr.  Tbayer and  wife, with Misses | 

Florence and Ada Morflt of Oxford  have 

been visiting B. F. Nice the past week. 
—M. B. Kldridge, E. M. ftldrldge and 

L, Weston of this place, with L. F. Fair- 
bank of Hopkinton, will make a trip to 

Mt. Tom, on Saturday. 
— Mrs. Grover, W. E. Cook and wife, 

and Mrs. Mandell attended the lecture on 

"Romance of History" at West Brook- 

lleld, Tuesday evening. 
—Baptist Circle will meet, Monday | 

evening, with Mrs. S. A. Fitts, al 7.801 

o'clock. Subject, "The power of the [ 

tongue"   .las. 8 : 2-10. 
—Charles Foley, son of Frank and Lan- I 

rinda Foley. died at Spencer, Monday, j 
aged 2d years. He was brought here for J 

burial on Wednesday. 
— Rev.^Mr. Blanejiard's text last  Sun- 

day was in Matt. 27: 22.     "Pilate saith| 

unto them what shall I do then with Jesm 

which is called Christ? " 
—Mrs. Morrison of New Haven, Conn, 

has been visiting atC F. Rice's this weeV,j 

leaving on Saturday, accompanied by Mrs* I 

C. F. Bice for her home. 
—H. E. Cottle and wife are at Vizard's j 

cottage, Quacunnjuasit lake, for two 
weeks. Mr. Cottle will lie at his office j 

from !' to 12 o'clock daily. 
—Rev. .1. S. Barrows conducted a short | 

service at the cemetery on Wednesday s 
afternoon at the burial of Charles F. j 

Foley, who died iu Spencer, Monday. j 
—The following scores were made at; 

the shoot last Saturday : Chapin 10. Knowl-1 

ton is, Ludden lo, Morse l.:J,   Sabater 11, 
(iibson 1(1, Gtierin !», McLaughlin I. Cros- 

by 8. 
—Mrs. O. II. Chapin entertained, Tues- 

day, Mrs. Cay, Mrs. L. T.  Jones and   W. 
K. Bends and families at Comfort  Cove. 

Clam chowder, ice cream, etc., were sup- j 

plied in abundance. 
—At tbe  last   meeting   of   Brooktield j 

Grange it was voted to omil   the  meeting [ 
of Auir. !2. on account of the picnic, and 

to have same program carried ont in   full 

Aug. 2d.    Patrons please notice. 
—John Mahaney, who lias been   one of j 

the U.S. mail messengers on  the  night; 
run for  the  past    live   years,   lias   been] 
transferred to. the day run from Spring- 
field lei Boston, with increase  of wages. I 

—The follow ing constitute the commit- | 

tee from the A. < >. H. to make arrange-I 

intuits for a picnic at Oakland Garden, j 
Labor Day: J. H. Mulvey, T. K. Mulvey. j 
ft. F. Delaney, Win. Feuton and .fames 
Murray. 

—Mr. and Mrs. ftlisha   Webb  of  West 
Brooklield, Mrs.  II.   L.   King  of   Brook-! 

field, Mr. and Mrs. ,T. T. Webb and daugh- j 
ter of New Braiutree, chaperoned  by I)r. 
L.  ft.   Dlonne of  North   Brooklield,  are 
taking a trip through Montreal. 

—Pianos direct from  manufacturer to | 

I purchaser.    Come to our opening iu Miss | 
Haskell's millinery store, Summer  street, 

Saturdav,   Aug.   7,   af- 

cornparisons of the Missionary Heralds of 
it*82 and 1897. Miss Bessie Randlctt gave 
several line recitations. Rev. Mr. Frink 
was present and led in the devotions. A 
live o'clock tea was served on the lawn by 
Mrs. Reeil and was much enjoyed by those 
present. Mrs. Fred and Miss Carrie 
Smith of West Brooklield sang a pretty 
solo during the exercises. 

Spocial Town Meeting. 

About thirty were present at the 
special tow n meeting Wednesday evening. 

Town clerk Chapin read the warrrnt and 
E, I). Goodell was chosen moderator. 

Road commissioner W. B. Mellen and 
Charles Mitchell reported the need of 
more money to repair the roads In this 
tdwii, (about 7"> miles in all) as they are 
badly washed. 

W. 1). Bowen was called on regarding 
the roads in l'odunk,, but did not reply. 

An appropriation of $600 was made on 
a vote of 15 to 7, authorizing the treas- 
urer to borrow the money. 

There was some opposition made to tbe 
appropriation, led by ft. C. Pond, but the 
vote was finally carried. 

Oakham's Field Day. 

NEW BKAJWTRKK. 

C. H. Follansby and wife of Bar re were 

iu town Sunday. 
Miss Gertie Thomas of Chicago is at 

Mrs. John Hunter's for the summer. 

Mrs. Susan Jacobs of Bridgewater is 

spending the summer at Mrs. Albert 

Cove's. 

Pea. James Miller of North Brookfield 
and granddaughter, Miss Stoddard, were 

in town Sunday. 

Mrs. II. A. Howe and Miss Hutb Howe 

of Worcester, who have been visiting nt 
Mrs. II. II. Bush's, are now in Princeton. 

Mrs. William Fisk and Miss Parnelle 

Fisk of Jamaica Plain are spending the 

month of August at   Mrs. Dwight Barr's. 

Miss Grace Allen has returned from San 

Francisco and Sunday evening she wili 
give an'account of her trip to the Chris- 

tian En^eayor convention, in the church. 
Pianos direct from manufacturer to 

purchaser. Come to our opening in Miss 

Haskell'-s millinery store. Summer street, 
North Brooklield, Saturday, Aug. 7, af- 
ternoon and evening. Good music. Write 
for prices. Tmm nmociK PIANO Co. 

The assessors have completed their 

work and the total valuation of taxable 

property Is 8409,904, personal #70,084, 
real estate #339,870. Rate of taxation is 
$11.30 per §1000, a decrease of 50 cents 
from last year. There are 1-70 poll tax 
payers; horses assessed 286,"cows 985. 

Recent arrivals attheBowdoin mansion 

are Mrs. Geo. Rhoades, Marcus Khoadcs 

of Taunton, Mrs. C. B. Hendrlck, Miss 
Minnie Hendrick of New Haven, Miss 
Mary Bradley, Brooklyn, Miss Mary F. 
Ranger, North Brookfleid, Mrs. J. Coffin, 
Miss M. Thompson. Jacksonville, Fin.. 
Rev, B. M. Frink and wife, West Brook- 
tield. 

The tifth annual Held day of then. V. 

I. S. will be held at Oakham, Wednes- 

day, Aug. 18, commencing at 10 a. in.. 
sharp. There will be live sections, the 
lirst the "North Pole Division." the 
second a "Gold Miners' Division.'' the 
third made up of decorated coaches and 
teams, from Oakham and adjoining 
towns, N*J hill climbing along the route. 
The fourth section will be made up of 
decorated bicycles, with a prizt; of feii.Ou 
in gold for the best group. The last 
division will be" for decorated college 
teams. ,\ tirst-class dinner will be served 
from 12 to 2 p. m., at 40 cents a plate. 
After dinner there will lie a full program 
of old fashioned athletic sports, and at 
4 p. in., a scientific kite-Hying exhibition. 
Booths for ice cream, cake, fancy 
articles, etc., etc., will be erected. In the 
evening there will he an entertainment by 
the Oakham Dramatic Club, consisting of 
the Confederate Spy. Tickets, 2.1 and 35 
cents. Music by the Rutland brass band 
No peddlers or fakirs allowed.0 A general 
invitation \tt extended. 

•'Mamma, was that a sugar-plum you just 
gave me?" asked little Mabel. "No, dear, 
it was one of Dr. Ayer's Pills." "Please, 
may I have another?" "Not now. dear; 
one of those nice pills is all you need 
at present, because every dose is 
effective." 

Now  is the Time to 
Save Your Potatoes. 

BUG^DEATH. 

a UC D EATj 
MM 

PATENTED MARCH 16'^ '97. 
FOR SALE BY 

Keith & Hiscock, 
EAST ItROOKFIfiLD. 

OAKHAM. 
Pianos direct from manufacturer to j 

purchaser, Come to our opening iu Miss ; 
rfaskeH's millinery store, Summer street. | 
North Brooklield, Saturday, Aug. 7, af- 
ternoon and evening, flood music. Write 
for prices. TI:I»WIIHHH;K PiAXO CO. 

What causes bin! dreams is a question I 
that has never been satisfactorily ans-j 
wered: but, in nine cases out of ten. [ 
fright ful dreams are the result of imper- j 
feet digestion, which a few- doses of 1 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla will effectually rein-! 
edy.    Don't delay—try it today. 

ler of Worcester are visiting at  Mrs.   W. 

E. Gerald's. 
—Mrs. Chas. Hay den, daughter and 

son, have been visiting for two weeks in 

Worcester. 
—Miss M. £. Livingston of New York 

city, a professional nurse, is stopping at 
Dr. Grover's. 

—Misses Thirsa and Bessie Randlett 

have been visiting friends in North Brook- 
lleld this week. 

—Nelson Nichols will have charge of J. 
W. Livermore's store while he is at his 

summer cottage. 

—Mrs. Anna PVosho of Brooklyn, and 
Miss Lizzie* Lumbard of New York are at 
A. A. Eastman's. 

—Misses Georgie Fairbank  and  Carrie 
Stewart of Hopkinton visited M.   B 

dridge this week. 

ternoon and evening. Good music. Write 
for prices. TiiownuiiMiK PIANO Co. 

—The selectmen expect to receive on 

Saturday the survey with the papers, 

from the state highway commissioners 
for the state road. It is expected to be- 
gin in front of the May house instead of 
Harvey's woods, so as to lower the hill at 
the corner, and thus make a more desira- 
ble road. 

—Rev. Fr. Daley will say Ids farewell 
mass in Brooktield at 10.Ho next Sunday 

morning- He will leave on Friday next 
to become assistant priest at Whitins- 
ville, Mass. Father Hickey of Whitins- 
ville will come to take his place here. 
We shall miss Fr. Daley who has matte 
many friends here, in the town, as well 
as among his own people. 

"Let me give you a pointer,'' said M. 
F. Grege, a popular conductor on the 
Missouri Pacific railroad. "Do you 
know that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy cures you when 
you have the stomach ache'r Well, it 
does." And after giving this friendly 
bit of advice, tbe jolly conductor passed 
on down the aisle. It is a fact that thou- 
sands of railroad and traveling men 
never take a trip without a bottle of this 
Remedy, which is the best cure for bowel 
disorders in the world. 25 and 50 cent 
bottles for sale by H. T. Miithewson, 
Brookfield; E. W. Reed. North' Brook- 
Held. 

It is a non-poisonous article iliat effectually 
takes the place of I'uris Green anil otlier ilan- 
geron- insect powders. 

It is sute death to the Pofnio, squitsh ami 
Cucumber Hags, Currant and Tomato Worms 
and ninny other plant eating pests. 

It Is a phut feod of great merit, a bansfitto 
all plants nnd prevention of blight or rust to 
the potato tops. 

It is applied dry, which saves the trouble 
and expense of carrying water. It will not 
blow or wash off. The advantage of applying 
it while the vine is damp is that il will adhere 
to thfl vinft under all conditions, 

t'seil on rose bushed, hotoe plants, etc, the 
results will be mnrveioit,-'. It is the best pow- 
der 00 the market for hen ilee 

It is perfectly safe to bandit-; will not injure 
stock or any animal in the least. Must be kept 
.perfectly dry so it will not etop in ehakoi 

1 Pound Package, $ .15 
3 ' " .35 
5      <*       H .no 
12 1-2 lb.   " l.OO 

WHEN IN JfEBD OF 

Farming Tools, 
and in fact most anything, 

remember 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
The Hardware and Furniture Dealers at 

East Brooklield. 

it the V. F, S. C. E. meeting  at  the 

El-  Congregational church, last Sunday even- 
ing, Miss M.   J.   Sherman  spoke  on  the 

—Mrs. Elinor K. Forbes is at Cottage! work of the school in Hampton. Va., 
,,., ,, ,     ,  ,.      r,    .   f|,   . ,   ,, l where she is a teacher.    This is  a   relitr- 
Citv as the guest of  Mrs. C. A. 1 wiehell  . ,, .    ,    , . ,     .     r Jj±? i ions as well as an industrial school, lituug 
for a few weeks. j tllt, Xegro for good  citizenship.     Joseph 

—Jesse Hobbs has some pretty souvenir Sell, whom the Sunday School of the Coti- 
chiua ware with a view of the library on ! iiregational church paid one year's tuition 
.,     .-,,. „    ,    , .several vears ftgo, is now  in Africa  and 
the dltierent pieces.   , f j *        "    t i    .i .i    i i    i i doing good work, tints repaving the kind- 

—Ralph Grover and wife arrived  here , nessl iU„R1 1)ini |,v this Sunday school. The 
last Sunday  from  San   Francisco,   for  a  school established   ]>',i years ago; is doing 

f a few weeks, I good  wotk,   but   is still in need of money 
to successfully carry on the work 

—A Home Missionary meeting vt 
at Mrs. S. li. Heed's Wednesday afti 
about ."<o  persons  being  present. 

on, a city NiisMiuuiry   ffoi 
fnlo. N. V-, was present ami gSYe 

excursion to Boston  from East tetsrestiiig  report   of her   work. 
I. Ella Gibson read extracts fr 

visit 
— Dea. Cheney is still quite feeble at 

his home in < >ver-the-Kiver Dist.. suffer- 
ing from his accident. 

—No work at the shop here  on   Satur- 

day, thus giving some aji 
goonth 

Bronkfh 

Boston I Albany Railroad's tW 
Sere Ton are How!   The Only One of tbe Season!  Sped a Day by tbe Sea! 

GRAND  EXCURSION 
 TO  

NANTASKET   BEACH, 
 OB TO  

Bass Point, ZsTahant, 

SATURDAV, AUG. 7. 
$1.45 LOOK AT THE RATE 

Which includes everything.    Only $1.45 
Kailrond passive and boat tail down the harbor.   No extra charges.     Hpeeinl train will 

leave iiulioiiB as follows: 

I., a v.   Vin Hi Itrnnkflflii,    (l.ft:* a. in. 
Kail Ilrookfletd,        7.4S 
Bpcmser, 7.to 

I l.«ftT« Soilth  S})flM' 
< liiulimi, 
H.KIKIHI., 

7..10 a. m. 

s,ia 

r fc*r5r*T 

s held 
noon. 
Miss 

iiiif- 
i \ erv 
Miss 

il 

Itctiirniiiff, Sju-ciHl Train will leitvft lioston at 7.w n. m. Excursion tiekcta mny be bad 
id the above stations and are m-jul only on Bpcelfti trains. Pttsseimers on train without tiufa- 
ets must pay tub local lares. Tickets good SB any 'steamer el tbu Nunlaakft lleaeb tetsam 
boat Co., at KuWti's wharf. 

SALE OF TICKETS LIMITED TO 1000. 
^i't your ticki'ls (mrlv, ns Uns is the only excursion for tttfl season. So avoid the rush 

urn! piiit'lmeu Biiiiy. This v* ill l'osiuvt'ly be lliu only MoaraiQM ttom ll.vso *t»liona this yt-ar. 

Oonpans 2-3-4 will admit to Base Ball game, Boiton vs, Baltimore. 
A. 8. HANSON, Cen. PessSngor Agent. 

Ilonton, Jufy If, 1897. 



BARSIRB, SUMNBB * PITSAM CO. 

Establish*) l*H-        Ineorpowtea IBS. 

Every 
Gentleman 

Who has the time and every 
lady who' owns a gentleman 
that has not time should in- 
spect our present grand display 
of 

NEGLIGEE 

SHIRTS 
now being closed out on gen- 
tlemen's 'furnishing counters. 
All our Hathaway shirts, for- 
merly §2, 1.75 and 1.50 each 
are now reduced to 

79c each. 
All our Garner percale shirts 

formerly $1.50. 1-25. i-oo and 
73c are now reduced to 

59c each. 
A point of attraction about 

the shirts is that they are all 
this season's styles, and then 
the low prices. 

Umbrella 

Sale. 
"Seldom seen such value." 
Every umbrella fixed with all 

the latest universally adoted 
improvements. 

Ladies' union silk, $2 goods, 
1.50. 

Gentlemen's   twill   silk,   $2 
goods, 1.39. 

Ladies' $5 changeables 2.98. 
Every family should become 

possessor of 2 or 3 of these 
beautiful umbrellas. 

mm MM 1 mm CBBAW 
Worcester. Mass. 

FRIDAY. AUGUST (I, 1897. 

NORTH HROOKFIKLD RAILROAD. 

r«llim«-nrlllK  Sundny. M»y SO. 1»07. 

I.v.N.H'kfM, 
,M. K. n'kflil, 
l.v. K. H'kllrl, 
Vi. N. H'kflil, 

AM AM ! I'M I'M I'M i'MjI'M I'M 
r.Y» SOJilJia I 1.14 00 441 51" 744 
To-' 81i!lS93 1S5310 (MjftSS 7M 
720 937 14 M 1 31 4 HI H0O:»SI POT 
73ii 940!  IDS 143 4 48 Sill 5 43.8111 

8USDAV TRAINS. 
I.i.nve North llrooktlclil 0.54 a. m.; (l..Vi p. in 

Arrive F.m.1 lirodkrlolil 7.n2 u. m.;8.«p. m. 
' I invi- East   BroiiknVlil 7 30 n. in.; 7 no p. m 
Arrive Sol'tll lirooktkild 7.32 a. ill.; 7.12 1>   m. 

SOUTH   BBOOKFIELD. 

M- IUMIS ot loqal nows are always thank- 
fully reeetved al this ortiua. 

Home News Up to Date. 

ier's Bed 
College, | 

. >. i 

\ ctjgff 

Highest Grade Commercial 
School !:: Nsw England. 

Fall Term 
Begins September 1. 
Finest course in Business 

ever tau;T'it. Hlegunt new and 
enlarged Office Department. 
Best course in Shorthand In 
use. Drop cabinets for all ma- 
chines. More pupils placed 
during past year than by all 
others combined. 

LAROF.ST, MOST PRO- 
GRESSIVE, LEADING, BEST. 
Send for beautiful free Catalog. 

The Chautauqua Nursery Co, 

STEADY WORE AND MOD WAGES 
To teachers and canvassers.     Anyone can 

Earn Big Pay Weekly, 

Selling Oar High Grade Stock. 

Experience unnecessary.    Outfit and Instruc- 
tions tree.   Secure territory BOW. 

II, B. WILLIAMS, Heerettry, 

3mOB'26 ««»««, »• T. 

 1. Kennedy's  truck wagon  appeared 
this week with a now coat of paint. 

—E. I). Batt-heller has received a line 
new lot of llower pots anil jardinieres. 

—Read Broinerd II. Smith's announce- 
ment of 11 sale of goods damaged by 
water. 

—The North Brookfleld base ball club 
will piny at Fiskdale to-morrow after- 
noon. 
 The little daughter of Ilaniel Malumey 

broke her arm Thursday night by falling 
from a piazza. 

— l.atuiirnciiu Hrolhers have a new sign 
in front of the Duncan block that is unite 
a gorgeous pole. 

— Mr. M. A. I.ongley is taking a vaca- 
tion nt Athol, whore his family suspend- 
ing the summer. 
 tohn J. Brosnlhan has been  quite  ill 

at his home on Ml. Pleasanl Ave., but is 
reported ns being on the gain. 

—William Harper and Helen St. (ieorge 
have issued wedding announcements for 
a ceremony soon to be performed. 

-Mr. 11. .1. Coughlln and l'nul M. Cra- 
po, Ew|., of Now York city are to be at 
the Slayton cottage for two weeks. 

- Excursion tomorrow to Boston, the 
beaches, and the Baltimore-Boston ball 
game. Fare 81.is. Secure tickets today. 

—The Nortlk Urooktlekl brass baud 
gave an open air concert Thursday even- 
ing at Ihc conier of No. Main and Church 
streets. 
 John Sparks started this morning for 

l'roviiicctmvn. lie rode ns far ns Boston 
on his wheeljgolng the rest of the way 
by boat. 

—lames I'ain has purchased the lunch 
and bath rooms of the late John Crowley,, 
in Duncan block and will take possession 
as soon as possible. 

—Miss Jessie 8. Skerry slipped on the 
walk Thursday rooming and sprained her 
nnkle, which will keep her confined to 
the house for several days. 
 Surveyor Crnig was in town Wednes- 

day setting the grades on Main street in 
preparation for its improvement by a top- 
dressing of broken stone. 

— Dr. Hodden 1ms found it necessary to 
take a brief vacation, as he finds that he 
is noi yd strong enough to stand the 
strain of daily practice in his profession. 

—At. Snow's studio you can got any 
tbiug you wish for ill photographs. A 
specially is made in platinum photos, 

I which take the lead for line work, in nil 
! the large cities.■ 

—"The Defenders" defeated a Bine 
from the factory by a score of Hi toll, 
and also gave the Spencer lads a defeat. 
They are open to challenge from liny elib 
miller IS years of age. 
"I-ldelle Goyetle, the only child of Mrs. 
Emma   Boyette.   died   at   the   home on 
8c] i street.  Wednesday, of water on 
the brain.     She was eight years old.  and 
has beeli sick several weeks. 

—A gentleman from Kentucky who is 
visiting here expressed his great sur- 
prise at the large number of aged people 
in our town. In Ids state an octogen- 
arian is looked upon as unusual. 

—The Hun Club made the following 
scores last week : Bosworth 20, Mullens 
17, Henry Walker IS, McCarthy 18, Frank 
Walker 18, Richards 11, Clapp », Carlson 
'.', i.nrkum s, Tloodricli H, Jones 6. 

—Another special sale is advertised at 
the monster crockery and household goods 
sale in Delude's block, for Saturday. Aug. 
7, commencing nt 10 a. m. See advertise- 
ment and small bills for particulars. 

—Secure your tickets today if possible, 
for tomorrow's Boston excursion. There 
are enough today, but from present indi- 
cations there will be a great demand for 
them by a large party who are planning 
to take in the Boston-Baltimore ball game. 

 Two owners of unlicensed dogs who 
had neglected to to pay attention to the 
notices from the town clerk were before 
Justice Bothwell Thursday, and were let 
off on payment of costs. There are 
others who will be called in, if they do 
not do their duty. 

—The young man from this town who 
is said to have been so excited last even- 
ing when he thought he saw an injured wo- 
man being carried into a West Brookfleld 
residence on a stretcher, is all rigid to- 
day. 

— The local branch of the Historical 
Society are raising funds lo procure a 
handsome set of cases' for a loan ex- 
hibition of historical relics to be placed in 
the upper hull of the Haston Library 
building. Tile president. Mr. Ilntolieller, 
heads the list with n handsome sub- 
scription. 

-The progrnm for the graduating con- 
cert of the II- E. Holt normal Institute of 
vocal harmony, at the town hall in Lex- 
ington, last Friday evening, July 80, lies 
before us. It contains eleven numbers, 
one of which is "Song, Hast thou a 
Heart, Pinsuti," snug by Miss Sara Skerry 
of this town, who was one of tlie stud- 
cuts of the school. 

Sacrifice Sale 
/"vTTi    nAmir OF BOTH  

—The W. li. C. extend an invitation to 
all members mid all other ladies who 
would like to join them In a berry party, 
Wednesday, Aug. 11. if pleasant, if not 
the next pleasant day. All those who 
can go please leave names with Mrs. Ella 
Smith or Mrs. Ella Ilobbs as early as 
Monday p. m. The party will start from 
the old Union church at half-past eight. 

The French people had a jolly good 
time at their apron party lust Saturday 
evening and with a good house made 
ipiite a little sum of money, which will be 
used to pay the expenses of Dr. Dionne 
and Mr. Miiieau. the two delegates who 
were sent Momlny morning to Quebec. 
Canada, on their behalf. They wish to 
return hearty thanks to Doyles'orchestra, 
to Messrs. Aniidas Marandet and Albert 
harness, and to all of the committee who 
in any way assisted them to make the 
ailair a success. 

—The F'ire Dept. base  hull team  went 
10 West llrooklleld. Saturday afternoon, 
and played a game .of ball with the local 
lire department on the common. The 
West Brookfleld boys won by a  score  of 
11 to l:l. Much sport was furnished the 
bystanders, as the North Brookfleld boys 
wore not accustomed to playing ball 
among the trees. The base bull team nnd 
other members of the department who 
wert present, were afterwards treated to 
a supper, following which came a dame 
in the town hall. It was along in the 
small hours of the morning before many 
of thorn reached home. The boys ore 
very enthusiastic over the line treatment 
they received at the hands of the West 
llrooklleld boys, and are looking forward 
to the time when they may come together 
again in another friendly game. 

—The silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Bellows was celebrated at. Spen- 
cer Tuesday evening. Mrs. Bellows wns 
a N'ortii llrooklleld lady, her maiden inline 
being Donne. A number were present 
from this town, among tliem Mr. and 
Mrs. A. t'. Stoddnrd, Mr. Freeman B. 
Donne and family, Mrs. Mary I). Ilebiird, 
Mrs. George Dickinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ethan A. Ilarwood. Mr. and Mrs. Hub- 
hard S. Donne. Mr. and Mr~. William 
Donne; Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert I.. Hand. 
Among other guests were Mrs. hollows' 
Sunday School class of 12 girls.- Both 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bellows are proinineiil and 
active in church nnd society work, and 
much respected in the town- The rooms 
were handsomely decorated with cut. 
dowers, nnd there were many presents 
from friends. 

DAMAGED AND PERFECT GOODS 
At Braixierd EL Smith's. 

During the recent heavy rains a lot of water got 
into our store and completely soaked many of the 
goods. We now offer them, together with a lot of 
perfect merchandise taken from our surplus stock, 
at about HALF PRICE. 

We mention only a few of the lots, but advise all 
to come in and take time enough to look around and 
\>e convinced that they never bought Dry Goods at 
the prices we are selling them. 

All Remnants and Many Other Goods al JUST HALF PRICE. 

weight 

cream, 

!5c  Grenadine   at 

(iootls 14 in. 

8 pieces all wool ~>0 in. Broadcloth in colors 
black, navy, tan,, brown, garnet, green, at 
42c yd.; regular price 75c. 

3 pieces 4(> in. Cashmeres, brown and tans 
at loC yd. 

1 piece navy blue, all   wool,   light 
Cloaking at foC yd.; sold at $1.50. 

All wool Nuns' Veiling, black and 
at 39c yd.; marked from 55c 

1 piece  black   figured   2;le 
15c yd. 

All wool black figured Dress 
wide, from 50c to 39c yd. 

Stained Victoria Lawns and Nainsooks at 
■HALF PRICE. 

3 pieces Barred Muslins at oc yd. 
3 pieces white Lawns, stained edges, at 

5C yd.; regular price 15c yd. 
1 piece line spot black Muslin marked from 

50c to 2oC yd. 
"White dotted Muslin at 10c yd. 
Figured Organdies, both black and light 

grounds, at <Vc vd.; marked from 15c and 
18c. 

2 pieces Organdies at 4e yd. 

BRAINERD H. SMITH, 

"Wrappers, slightly damaged, at o9c and 
79c. 

Boys' Waists, white and colors, 25c   qual- 
ity at 1 oc ; 50c quality at 29c. 

Ladies' Shirt "Waists, 75c  ones  at  48c. 
$1.25       " 75,C. 

Ladies' Satine Waists, 75c ones at  o9c. 
Children's colored lisle   Gloves  at   12\c 

per pair; regular 25c goods. 
Good quality Pearl Buttons,  all   sixes,  at 

Sc per do/.. 
Fruit of the Loom Cotton, 0\C yd. 
Ladies' 50c Tan Hose at 39c per pair. 
Children's Tan Hose at 59c per pair. 
Ladies' bleached Jersey Vests,  loft neck, 

short sleeves,   at   liic   each,   regular   25c 
goods. 

Ladies' gauze Pants at 2itC pair,  marked 
from 50c. 

5 doz. Tricora Corsets in sizes  21   to  30, 
never sold for less than $1.00; until we closed 
out this lot, our price JOc pair. 

3(5 in. Percales, good styles, 7c yd. 

A lot of best Prints at Jc yd. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
it good Brass Band always attracts a 

crowd, so does this Refrigerator. 

Tho Coaching Parade. 

0\ 

only a bukor's dozen were  pro 
Hie adjourned meeting, Tuesdu 
when the: eogebing parade was 

ided upon,  and »  second HI 

was luid for one week, to Tu 

■nt at 

suing, 
to be de- 
ioiirnnieut 
dav.   Aim. 

10, al 7.:'.0 p. in., in tin' selectman's room. 
The officers of the assoeiution urge that 
all who desire such a parade and Held 
day, should make it a point to be present, 
nnd to bring witii them all possible en- 
thusiasm, without which the ailair can 
not be made in any sense a success. 
Neither the officers, nor the friends of 
the scheme wish to undertake the work I si 
unless there is sufficient interest shown by 

classes to make it as much of a suc- 
cess as that of two years ago. The next 
meeting will decide the question—try to 
be present and express your opinions 
freely. 

Call in at C. L. Bush's; he will give you  the  Best  Goods 
for the Lowest Prices.     All summer  goods must 

be sold out to make room for new fall goods. 

Odd lota of Shoes, 98c, during this month 
only. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
» MAM SIRKUT,  SOUTH    BHOOKKIHLn. 3211 

Among the Churches. 

The Celebrated Alaska. 
We  have them at all piioeB, according to 

Baby Carriages. 
A lull lino ot tliom at popular prices. 

Ingrain Carpets, 

DRINK 
Kelly's Ginger Ale 

PARKER'S 
HAIR. BALSAM 

Clean... *nd tetutlnef t!>* hill. 
[Promote,   a   loiuri.nl   growth  
never Fftllft 10 Be.toro Or»y 
nES to «• Youthful Color. 
Cam icft'P diMftwi * bur tilling. 

lun.ftmlftl.tlUftl Drungunft 

Hliakc Into Your Bhoeft 
Allen'u root-Ease, a powd«r for the Ice!. It 

rureipalnlul.au/ollen, smarting leet anil in- 
atanllT takea tho iting out of corns anil bun- 
loos. It's the greatest comfort discovery of 
the ano Allen's Foot-Easumakes tUtiit fitting 
or new shoes feel easy- It i» » "•"'"J^^ 
for ivSaatiiig, callous ami M"t. tirelt, aetlrrn! 
feet. *rry It today. Sold-by all druggists and 
shoe stores. By mall for Me In slamps. Trial 
packum free.    Address  Allen S, olmaiead, 

—The Ladies' Grange Auxiliary will 
meet with- Mrs. Buck and Mrs. Poland for 
a lawn picnic. Please brini; some kind 
of pie, unless otherwise asked. Also 
plates and cups for the members of your 
family. All come. Slipper at the usual 
time, half past six or later. 

—William Noone, the fourteen year 
old and only son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
N'ooneof Forest St. is seriously 111 with 
scarlet fever. Sunday he took a ride to 
llarre and seemingly was all right after his 
return home. Monday he was not feeling 
very well and Dr. Holder! was Biiminoned, 
hut it was not known until ^Tuesday that,- and 
It was scarlet fever ar8t> immediately the 

case of scarlet "fever in town  and it is 
hoped there are no others lo follow. 

Rev. J. 1.. Sewall will attend tbe 
Windham County C. E. rally at Jamaica 
Vt., next, Thursday. 

Rev. C. S. Mills of Cleveland, Ohio, a 
former pastor is schedule! to preach at 
the First church, on Sunday, Aug. 2». 

Rev. Daniel Hoffman Martin of New- 
ark, N. J., will preach at the Memorial 
church next Sunday morning and evening. 

Last Saturday the Rev. Mr. Spencer re- 
ceived a telegram to the elfect that the 
Tuskegee singers would be obliged to 
postpone their coming until later in the 
season. 

There will be a meeting of the Kln- 
lergurten Association at the parlors of 
Memorial church Monday evening, Aug. 
'.i, at half past seven o'clock. Any who 
would like to join the association arc cor- 
dially Invited to be present. 

Next Sunday morning at the First 
church the pastor will speak upon the 
theme "Is Christ's World Your World':"' 

the annual special offering for 
foreign missions will He made. 

■-U'raisn sfrvjee at. 7 o'clock. Serjupn -P». 
subject "l'eter'denying his Master.'' 

(CONTIM'EP  ON OI'l'OSITK 1'AUK) 

straw Malting,  Chamber  Suits,   Sideboards, 
Ulnliig Tables and   Chairs,   Dookcases, 

Desks, lion Bods, Springs, Mattresses. 

New Line of 
Parlor Units, 

Lounges   anil  Couches,   Fanoy   Chairs   and 
Koekers, all In Una coverings. 

-AGESCV FOB  

Mil 

(TKADK MARK.) 

Horn Pars lii-iillcd Water and the Finest 
iii.',r Root this Ale ain he used  upon the 

»    Weakest stomach.   VVournthuonly bottlers in 
1 I Massachusetts, oulai.le of Boston, who make 
C amiielrbeveniKeslroiiMiiaillleil "Sters. Take 
c i So Other and be sure tho Photo Trade Mark 
3 '• is on every hott lo, then you may bo assure! 
2. you are getting us pure a drink us the world 
5 can produce. Don't endanger yotir health by 
< ' drinking oilier goods put op by our coitipetl- 
-• ' tors: thev area verv inferior quality and tbe 
=■! only reason any one sells them Is that they can 
2 buy thorn a little cheaper and sell them to the 
* ■ consumer at the same price. Remember all 
2.! up-to-date stores sell KEDa.T'8; thoaa who 
S don't arc a tew cheap Johns who believe Ingot- 
"> ting stuff cheap regardless .of quality l but they 
a \ can't fool all the people all the time and In the 
" ' end they lose nil ro.tolligo.iit trade who will go 

elsewhere and purchase their goods, knowing 
that a party who will try to push an Interior 
iieallty <>f drinks on thorn at the same price as 
HHI.t-Y'S Genuine Pure Beverages wllichaat 
them on all the other goods which they have 
for sale. 

KELLY'S IS THE BEST. 

Drink Kelly's Ginger Ale ! 

BICYCLES 
AND 

Sewing Machines. 
The Uoldei     -d, best medium priced wheel 

on the . larket i call and see it. 

The Standard Jiotary  Shuttle   Sew- 
ing Machine. 

The   lightest   running    and   fastest   machine 
made; examine It betore you buy. 

JAMES   O'NEIL, 

CUSTOM   TAILORING, 
Duncan Block, 

j,,, North Brook«l«l<l. 

Upholstering and 
Picture Framing. 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for stove wood or lour toot wood, 

mav be left at tho store of H. O- King & to.. Mo. 
BrJiokfleld, and bid. 'orjhejame^najb^p.aid 
at tho same place. 

IUI    1»P  ='"u"  '■       t>     ...1 JOEL M. gnrasBDB- 
NO. BROOKFIELD 

Hall to Bent. 
THE Grange having refltted and re-furnished 

the hall over the .IOUKNAL office, lately va- 
cated by the Knights of Pythias, are prepared 
to rent the same, for permanent or transient 
use. Apply to tC. IT. DBLANE, Janj'ov. or 
King * Tucker, at their store. 1-" 

PIGS FOB SALE. 
AT Boynton Farm, North Brookfleld, all the 

yeararouod. 
Thoroughbred Cheater While Boer 

for service* 
WILLIAM  W. WITHERELL. 

North Brookneld. «!»»• 1. »8B7, m 

Alfred Burrill 
Summer St., Horth Briokfleld. 

WANTED. 

500 Ladies and Gentlemen 
To bey the 

ARISTON BICYCLE. 
The best and the easiest hill climbing wheel 

ever put on to the market. 
A. T.   PATBI1VGK, Agent, 

.,mo25 Worth Brookfleld. 

10 

Orders For Ice 
-*- -TjriT"oe"ifiTt at thtretore of Hv-Kr-BAA'fS 

JM opposite the factory. lttf 
E. A. BATCHELLEB. 

FOK SALE. 
or IS tons of good Hay anrt  Rnwon. art 

_  reasonable prices.    L. K. S.NELL, North 

Brookfleld.  !___T 

TeBement to Kent. 
TENEMENT of three rooms on second floor 

and one In attic, .applied with town 
water. For particulars, apply to WHS. H. A. 
POLASD, le Prospect St., North Brookfleld. 

mr 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
irONTINl'EO FROM orecfBlTE I'AOK.) 

Mrs. O. A. Tomblen. 

To a stranger coming to North Brook- 
fleld, nothing is. more striking than 
the number of people In our midst who 
have passed three score and ten. Living 
ipiiet and peaceful lives, regarding the 
laws hygienic and Divine, drinking in 
the healthful breezes and removed from 
the vexatious cares of modem life, our 
old people extend tlieir span of existence 
beyond the usually allotted years; their 
hoary hairs being n crown of honor to 
their old age and this old age being a living 
evidence of the rewards which have been 
promised to those who follow the paths 
of rectitude and obey the simple laws of 
health. Mrs. 0. A. Tomblen was one of 
the most striking characters of those who 
have so long lived their ipiiet lives In onr 
midst. Born March 4, 1811, living (14 
years in the same home, and spending the 
whole of her life in North llrooklleld. 
she has been a co-partner in the welfare 
or misfortune that has come to our town 
in almost a century of its history. She 
was descended from Puritan stock,, being 
the second child of Jonas and I.iicretla 
Winslow Ilarwood : and she. early drauk 
in the principals and habits of Puritan 
life that have made so much of the 
stamina and manhood of our country. 

In is;!?, she was married to Orin A. 
Tomblen, likewise a descendant of the 
Puritans and u man of linn convictions, 
though gentle and kind disposition. This 
union was blessed by three children, 
Lttcretia Winslow, who died In 1870, and 
liohert Ames and Anna Bisco, both of 
whom died young. Tlieir oldest child 
married llev. Daniel Young, a Presbyter- 
ian preacher of power and consecration. 
Mr. Tomblen died in lsiili, and until her 
death Mrs. Tomblen lived alone, occasion- 
ally-cheered by tbe visiis of her grand- 
children.       * 

A few months before her marriage 
Sirs. Tomblen united with the First Cong- 
gregational .church. For 6S years she 
hns been actively interested in all of its 
work. She was a woman of culture and 
broad reading. For years her pleasure 
was between her church and her books. 
She was also a woman of. pronounced 
views and well- read on all public 
questions, Longhefore the abolition of 
shivery she recognized its uniitncss 
among the institutions of a nation of free 
men and with her means and Influence 
and her time she aided the advance guard 
for negro freedom. When this end was 
accomplished she gave her sympathies to 
the cause of Prohibition. She has always 
been an ardent advocate of those prin- 
ciples, by precept and example urging on 
the spread of temperance, both by in- 
dividual reformation and legislative en- 
actments. The peace, quiet and painless- 
ncss uf her end is a llttiug nnd convincing 
lestiiuony to a pure, conscientious and 
peaceful walk with Sod during the years 
she wns here and an assurance to those 
that are left that she is now walking with 
Him 111 n more perfect light. 

Her life nnd her death constitute re- 
newed proof of the blessedness of those 
who trust in the Lord. May those who 
grieve for her take to themselves tie ex- 
ample she has set, the grcal truths so 
long her support, and the Word of tlod. 
her retime mid strength in youth and old 
Hue. D   P. V. 

The Base Ball Game. 

ftOO Cords of Wood. 
[HAVE about 300 cords of white oak, birc 

walnut atld-eheirBimvvond^sKle tai rjM 
ities to suit purchasers.   8 A N r URD b RItjb 

North Brookfleld, Sept. 5,191)5. MU 

Tbe home team had an easy time de- 

feating the Worcester Athletics In Satur- 

day's game on the drove street grounds. 

A g >d game was expected as the Wor- 
cester Athletic Club has always put op a 
clean and snappy game here, but the team 
which played Saturday wns far from 
being up to the standard. The home 
team went into the game somewhat 
patched up as P. Collins of West Warren 
who has been doing the catching wired 
manager (latil at noon that he could not 
come. Jas. Kennedy went behind the bat 
and his catching and throwing were up to 
the best, considering that it was tbe llrst 
game he lias caught in two years and that 
he went In with no previous practice. 
The Worcester team started oil' well and 
in the second inning pitcher O'Gorman ac- 
complished the feat of striking out three 
of the local batsmen in succession. After 
that, however, he went Into the air and 
was batted almost at will. He received 
wretched support and some of the hits 
should have been cut off. M. K. Howard 
pitched his usual gilt edged game for the 
home team. He had ten strike outs to 
his credit and allowed the visitors but six 
scattering hits off his delivery. He re- 
ceived fair support though at times the 
tielding was a little rocky. Burke the 
local first base man gave a great exhibit- 
ion of pluck In the second Inning, lie 
was struck In the Btomach by an ugly 
bounder from McKean's bat which made 
him stagger. He picked up the ball, ran 
and touched the base, and then collapsed, 
completely knocked out. lie soon re- 
covered and was able to resume play. The 
game was alow and uninteresting and 
was only enlivened by the sharp batting 
and base running of the home team. The 
features outside of the battery work of 
Howard and Kennedy were the hitting of 
Burke and McXamara and the neat short 
stop playing of McCarthy. The score by 
Innings. 

Innings: 113451781 
North Brookfleld,       10   1*3000   u- 7 
VT.  A. t'. 0   0   1    0    1   •   0   0   0- i 

Personal Mention. It Is Reported 

A. F. Dewing of Providence Is in town. 
George Clough was in town this week. 
Miss Clara Crawford is away on a vaca- 

tion trip. 
Miss Maud K. Adams Is visiting friends 

in Worcester. 
Mrs. M. B. Bishop spent Saturday and 

Sunday in Ware. 
K. If. Fish is nt Eagle Point, Conn., 

for three weeks. 
Miss Mary Warren of CampeUo is vis- 

iting friends in town. 
Miss Edith Colburn of Natick is the 

guest of F. II. Potter. 
Miss Abbie I.. Ilinckley is spending her 

vacation at her home in llarre. 
Mrs! John Bradley left Tuesday for a 

two weeks' stay at Lynn Beach. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Jenks of New York j 

arrived at "the Farm" yesterday. 
Miss Marion Cooke has gone to Saco, 

Me., for a vacation with friends. 
Mrs. William Walley returned home on 

Wednesday ffom her California trip. 
Mrs. D. It. Melvin and sons are at Bny 

View, Gloucester, for a two weeks' visit. 
Mrs. P. W. DeLand, now of Water- 

ville, N. Y., has been in town  this  week. 
Miss Katherine K. Smith has been 

spending her vacation in Stafford Springs, 
Conn. 

Mrs. S. W. Hunger and Raymond 
Ward of Worcester, are visiting at,C. A. 
Bush's. 

Miss Mabel A. Sibley of Chelsea is 
visiting at 11. M. Ttbbett's on dishing 
street. 

Mrs. II. .1. Lawrence and Miss Frances 
Lawrence are at Soul Harbor, Maine, for 
a few weeks. 

Miss Helen Holmes of Plymouth is 
spending this month at the parsonage, on 
Gilbert street. 

Mrs. Hill and family of South Framing- 
ham are visiting at Mrs. Campion's on 
No. Main street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Felix A. Dubois arc to 
spend the month of August in Rutland on 
account of Mr. Dubois' health. 

Mrs. W- B. Thompson has gone to 
Winthrop for two weeks' rest, and to 
visit her daughter. Mrs. A. L. Turner. 

Miss Kate Gilbert of Berea College. 
Berea, Ky., is spending her vacation at 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. L. G. Duncan 
on Summer street. 

Dennis F. O'Brien is in Springfield 
visiting. He bus not been well since the 
Podnnk meet, and is obliged to give up 
Ids contest in the sports at Albany. 

Mrs. Thomas Heed, Mr. Louis Heed and 
Miss Fanny Heed, all of Worcester, who 
have been spending tbe mouth of July at 
DeLnnc's cottage, Podunk, are noW at 
the home of Mrs. DeLand on Kiln .street 
for a visit. 

Thnt the new ball in front of the Dun- 
can block is not of Klondike gold. 

That the new tenant of the Duncan 
block looks happy and prosperous. 

That Sam meant just what he said 
about lining a man out for Alaska. 

That he thinks people read the JOURNAL 

judging by the numerous answers he has 
received. 

That the risiht man lias not yet been 
found, but there are others to be heard 
from. 

Special Town Meeting. 

The Village Lawn Party. 

Fortune favored the First church ladies 
and the young men of the First Club, by 
giving a line evening for their lawn pnrty, 
on Tuesday. No rain fell all day, and 
the threatening clouds of tho afternoon 
passed harmlessly by, long before the 
people began to gather. 

Scattered over the beautiful lawn, 
among the trees, were a number of booths, 
brightly decorated with bunting, Chinese 
lanterns swung here and there, in long 
lines, and head-lights also threw their 
brilliance, yet only sullicient to make the 
whole scene romantic and enchanting. 

(In one side Madame l llga's fortune 
tellers had pitched their tent, and kindled 
tlieir lire. In every-day life these gypsies 
would lie recognized as Mrs. 1). C. Per- 
kins, Mrs. F. II. Potter and Mrs. F. L. 
Fullani. 

t in a central covered platform were 
stationed Boyle's orchestra who furnished 
most acceptable music throughout the 
evening, which was enjoyed not only by 
the .100 people on the grounds, hut by 
hundreds more ou the steps of surround- 
ing buildings, and the adjacent .streets. 
The park, with its shaded walks proved a 
tine place for a promenade. 

A novel feature, prepared by Hev. Mr. 
Sewall and his young men, was a huge 
block of ice hollowed out to receive the 
fruitade, and this tilled with the tempting 
colored liquid, with the lights shining 
through Its crystal beauty, gave a' most 
pleasing effect. 

The ice-cream booths were in charge of 
Mrs. Hayden, Mrs. Webber, Mrs. Deane, 
Mrs. llaskell and Mrs. Fulliiiii, assisted 
by a number of young ladies. Cake was 
furnished by Mrs. Lincoln, assisted by 
Mrs. Grace Moore and Miss Octavia 
Black. Miss Lincoln and Miss Cuppldge 
had the candy table. Mr. William L. 
Haskeil was apparently a happy man, as 
the ladies flocked to his scales, and he 
gave each one a weigh. In the corner by 
the parlors was an attractive "flab, pond," 
in charge of Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. Burt 
Bush, Mrs. W. L. llaskell and Mrs. Leon 
Bush. This was a source of much 
amusement, and many a good eatch was 
made. FTower girls were busy, and an 
air of pleasant enjoyment prevailed. 

It is reported that the net proceeds will 
be about $".)■ 

A great amount of labor was expended 
in the preparations for the event, and the 
energetic pastor, more pian>atiy other one 
person, deserves full credit for his well- 
directed and untiring labors. The young 
men of the First Club also did yeoman 
service, each taking hold well, and their 
work was fully appreciated^ 

*i 
HKKEAFTKK senders of registered 

letters will7 be indemnified against 
loss to tb« extent of $10. Tbe law pro- 
vides tbat no greater sum tban 810 can be 
allowed in any one letter, wnd the claim- 
ant must show tbat Ui*- 
810 in order to recover that amount. 

/ 

The special town meeting Tlmrsdny 
evening was presided over by Timothy 
Howard. Esq. 

An additional appropriation of $300 
was voted unanimously for the "heating, 
ventilating, furnishing and completing of 
the high school building." 

It was voted that the treasurer be in- 
structed and authorized to issue one note 
of the town for $3000, payable Dec. 1, 
l'JOT, to meet this appropriation. 

The third article of the warrant was 
referred back to the Hoard of Health, 
with instructions to consult the statutes 
farther, formulate rules, and present the 
matter for action at a later meeting. 

NOETH BROOKFIELD FAVORED. 

A   Prominent     ManufHtturer   Open 
A  Itruuch    Mount'. 

The. First of tlte hint! Ever Start&l in This /'lace. 

Death of John Crowley. 

Although Mr. Crowley has been in very 
poor health ever since last fall, the news 
of his death on Sunday morning, came as 
a shock to a great number. Last Thanks- 
giving he was obliged to leave his work 
In the factory, on account of failing 
strength, but with courageous pluck and 
enterprise he soon after opened the 
pleasant: lunch and huth rooms in Duncan 
block, which he has made quite popular. 
To these he gave his best etforts, and only 
last week gave up, ollering them for sale. 
The cause of his death was heart failure. 
He was only 29 years old, a*id leaves a 
young wife and two little children to 
mourn his loss. The A. O. H., of which 
he WHS a valued member, attended his 
funeral on Tuesday, in a body, and the 
number of other friends present testified 
strongly to the esteem in which he was 
held by .ill who knew him. 

Overland Paper 
Anil Envelopes. A nfiw lot of this exccUs.it 
thin paper (or nnl« at the JOURNAL Offlue, 
North Brookfleld. 

Agents Wanted. 
LOCAL agent wanted in North Brnnkfluhl tor 

a lirnt-elaHs f,j(e Insurance Company.   Ail- 
dreftsor call on   F. S.   LANCASTER, 116, 717 
state Mutual BM-., Worcester. 3,v33 

$5.00 REWARD. 
THK above rewiml will be paid for informa- 

tion that will Uiiid to Mia conviction of Hie 
thief who took ilie two fine eactuu plants from 
my piazza last Friday night. 

CARLO R. 11UMIS. 
North Brookfiald, Aug. 4, 1S97. 1W3J 

Washing Found. 
IN the street, in fliis village, on Monday, « 

newspaper bundle containing apparently a 
week's washing. Owner can recover of B. B. 
REED, North Brookfleld. Iw32 

A beautiful upright piano is what many 
have longed for time and again, but #450 
to $600, the usual price for which pianos 
of merit are sold, are large sums to pay 
in these hard times. So the little child 
that displays a marked mtisicaj ability, 
but whose fond parents grieve because 
they are unable to give it the opportunity 
of practice, loses the advantages it should 
be granted. Pianos are costly things and 
are not sold In quantities, like groceries 
and dry goods, and although the piano 
dealer's profit is no larger in proportion 
than thnt of his fellow merchant who 
sells the groceries, still when added to 
the manufacturers' cost it results in a 
pretty high price, even on a cheap piano. 
If this protlt could be taken off it would 
bring pianos down to a llgure that would 
enable many a home to be made happier. 

Such an opportunity is now at hand. 
The manufacturers of the Trow -bridge 
and Florence pianos, of Boston, have de- 
termined to make the names of these su- 
perb Instruments household wort Is 
throughout the Hrooklields, Xew Brain- 
tree and Oakhaui, this coining year, and 
in order to do so have secured space for 
that time in Miss E. L. Haskell's millinery 
store in Nortli llrooklleld, as this is the 
most central point in the territory, and 
will now place before the public pianos 
with only one profit, and sell direct from 
the manufacturer to the purchaser. What 
this saving amounts to can only be appre- 
ciated by calling at Miss Haskell's store, 
examining the pianos and securing prices. 

The Trowbridge nnd Florence pianos 
are instruments beyond criticism. The 
style and workmanship is of the highest 
order and the wonderful purity and sink- 
ing quality of their tone has won for 
them the admiration of some of the best 
musicians of the land. Besides being 
beautiful in design and iluisli and rich in 
tone quality, they are pianos that for 
durability cannot be excelled. They will 
stand years of the hardest use and, not 
develop that harsh ■Minny'' stage that 
conies to many pianos so soon. These 
pianos are fully warranted by tlie manu- 
facturers and should they prove defective 
in any way, will be replaced or the money 
refunded. 

An opening will lie held tomorrow (Sat- 
urday) afternoon and evening, when we 
shall be pleased to have anyone interested 
in any way in pianos call ami examine 
these inagnilkeiit instruments. A good 
player Mill be in attendance, -come ami 
hear some good music. Music teachers 
and nTtfsici«ttS are especially invited to 
call ami examine as they will lind the 
instruments worthy their recommenda- 
tion to pupils nnd friends. Terms will be 
made to suit the purchaser, and old 
pianos and organs will be taken In ex- 
change at a fair value. Don't foruet the 
opening Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Ladies are especially invited. 

Trusting that you will be sufliciently 
interested ID call and examine these beau- 
tiful instruments before purchasing else- 
where, we remain 

KeRpectfully Yours, 
TiuiwnmiHiK PIANO CO., 

Manufacturers. 

FIRST Assistant Postmaster - General 
Heath has done a good thing in ordering 
that all post olllces use legible stamps in 
marking letters. Often times it is as 
hard to decipher postmarks as it is the 
date of an illegible written letter. There 
is no excuse for the carelessness of post- 
ofllce clerks in stamping the name of the 
©lllce from which matter is mailed or the 
date and hour of its arrival at the office 
from which it is delivered. It is often- 
times very essential that these marks can 
be read.—Athol Chronicle. 

Did You Ever 
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your 

trouble? If not, get a bottle now and get re- 
lief. This medicine has been found to be pe- 
culiarly adapted to the relief and cure of all 
Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful di- 
rect influence in giving strength and tone to 
the organs. If you have loss of Appetite, 
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or 
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan- 
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric 
Bitters is the medicine you need. Health 
and Strength are guaranteed by its use. Large 
bottles only 50c at A. \V. Poland's drug 
store. 3 

There Is Nothing so Good. 
There is nothing just as good as Dr. King's 

New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, so demand it and do not permit the 
dealer to sell you some substitute. He will 
not claim there is anything better, but in order 
to make more profit he may claim something 
else to be just as good. You want Dr. King's 
New Discovery because you know it to be 
safe and reliable, and guaranteed to do good 
or money refunded.^ j£br Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption and for all ilffections of Throat, 
Chest and Langs, there is nothing so good as 
is Dr. King's New Discovery.4 Trial bottle 
-fre^at^A^-W. F<>1«MH.'« Drug^£iorer-- Regular 
sue 50 cents and $1.00. 3 

Resolutions. 

Al the special meeting of Division IK, 

A. O. II., held Monday evening, August 

2nd, the following resolutions were unan- 

imously adopted. 

Whereas, It has pleated f>od to ranovo from 
our midrttour beloved Brother John Crowley, 
who laid down the burden of life, Sunday, 
August 1st, 18B7. 

Whereas, While bowing with submission to 
Hie will of the Most High, yet. we cannot re- 
frain from expressing our profound sorrow 
lor the loss of a nrothtir wbo bns so endeared 
himsel. to the members of tins Division. 

Kenolvod, That by hht death this Division 
has lost a trustworthy member, tho cornunin- 
ity an honest man, and the church a most 
zealous supporter. 

Resolved, That we tender our stnoere condo. 
lence and profound sympathy to his friends 
and relatives In their sail u 111 let Ion, and pray 
tiiat God may enable them to bear with resig- 
nation their irreparable loss. 

Resolved, That this division will attend his 
funeral In a body. 

Resolved, That an a tribute of respect to tbe 
memory of our deceased Brother a blank piuzo 
of the .Secretary'^ hook be dedicated to his 
memory, and that a copy of these resolutions 
be presented to: the friends of the deceased 
Brother and a copy sent to the North Brook- 
fleld Journal for puhil ution. 

KiiWARDJ. 0 
JAMKS KANE, 

■linull for puhl 
KnwARn J. OAHTWKLI,, / Committee. 

t 

With but little care and no trouble, tbe 
beard and mustache can be kept a uni- 
form brown or black color by using Buck- 
ingham's dyv. for the whiskers. 

It is always gratifying to receive testi- 
monials for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrboi'a Remedy, and when the 
endorsement is from a physician it is 
especially so. * "There Is no more satis- 
factory or effective remedy than Cham- 
berlain's Cholic, Cholera ^iud. Diarrhoea 
Kennedy," writes Dr. B. S; Kobey, phy- 
sician and pharmacist, of Oluey, Mo; and 
as hoMias used the remedy in his own 
family and sold it. in his drug store for 
six years, he should certainly know. For 
sale by E. \V. Heed, North Brookfieid; 
H. T. Mathewson, Brookfleld. 

A CA«1», 
We would express our sincere thanks to all 

our friends and to the A. O. II., for their kind 
and levins ministrations end courtesies during 
the sickness and death of Mr. John Crowley. 

JRUKV CKOWI.KY and FAMILY. 
MRS. I'.UIP'.KT CltOWLEY. 

DIED. 

HAY —At Brookfleld, July 21, Edna Uraee, 
daughter of William & and Violet L. May, 
aged 2 inos, 22 days. 

Darling Baby, how we miss her; 
From our loving arms she's gone- 

Sh" is sweetly sleeping—waiting 
For the resntTeefion morn. 

But the day will soon bo dawning 
When her sweet face we'll See again 

When Christ our blessed Savior 
Comes once more on earth to reign. 

TOM BLIN—At North Brookfleld, Aug. 4, Mrs. 
Rebecca D. Tomblen, aged S6 yrs. h nios. 
Funeral today (Friday) at 2 p. m. 

PI/ACE FOK SA(iE. 
MY 2-storv house and lot on Chestnut street, 

North brookfleld.   For particulars Inquire 
on the premises.    ALVIK W. GILBERT, 

ifltf 

Horse For Sale. 
GOOD Horse, weighs 1200, sound and kind, 

safe for anyone to drive.     Will sell cheap. 
Apply to T. J. MAHONEY, North   Brookfleld- 

27tf 

Bicycle For Sale. 
FOK sale or exobange a second hand bioyule. 

Apply to EDDIE C. BLI«S. 
North Brookfleld, July 30,1HH7.       2w31* 

LOST. 
ON fhe common a pair of spectacles.     Finder 

will be rewarded  by   leaving  thorn   with 
HOMEB PEKUAULT, North Brookfleld.    30 

To Let. 
AN up stairs tenement of »tx rooms,  flve on 

One floor.     An  upper or lower tenement. 
Apply to   VV.   M. CRAWFORD, North Brook 
field. 19 

King & Tucker 

THE 

Special Notice. 
MY dressmaking rooms at Hi  School street 

will he elostd during the month of Aug. 
nst. MIOJ. F. A. DUBOIS, Dressmaker. 

North Brookfleld, Aug. 8, 1SB7, lw88* 

Can Inge For Sale. 
00 H#L be sold cheap lor r-ush, a bight 1'hae- 
VV ton. Inquire Of H. I*. BAKTLETTor W. 
H. W1IITINC-, North Brookfleld. 8w84* 

WANTED. 
A YOUNG girl to assist in dning.housework 

in a small famllv; one who csn go Home 
nights preferred. Inquire at the JOURNAL 
olliee. ljvIW 

Special SaJfi*_— 

SATURDAY,AUG. T, '91 
Commencing at 10 A. M. 

Great Bargains at the Monster 

Crockery and Household Goods Sale 
in Delude's block, Grove street, 

North Brookfieid. For One Daj 
Only. Go early and secure a good 

trade. 

Mortgagee's Sale of Heal Estate. 
win be sold at public auction, on Saturday, 

the Uth day ot August, 1897, at 11.80 o'clock in 
the forenoon, upon the second lot of land here- 
inafter desoribed, the following described par- 
cels of real estate situated in North Brookneltl 
In said County ot Worcester and Common- 
wealth of Massachusetts, to wit: 1, A certain 
lot of land, together with all the wood that is 
standing on the same, situated in said Nortli 
Brookfleld and hounded and described as fol- 
lows: Beginning at the sontbeast corner of 
said lot of land now or formerly of Francis 
Haire, it being the northwest corner of a lot 
now or formerly of Wm. H. Ayr«s, 5. 44 VV. 
twenty .nine rods and twenty terse links to a 
stake to land of Kilas Sylvester; thence run- 
ning on land now or formerly ot said Sylvester 
and land now or formerly of Leonard 8tod 
dard, N. »7 W. sixteen rod* and two-thirds to a 
stake to land nsw or formerly of Convers V. 
Flagg; thence running on land of said Convers 
V. Flagg, N. 4J4 E. twenty-nine rods and twen- 
ty-one links to land of said Haire; thence on 
said Haire's land, S. *7>i K. sixteen and! 8 rods 
to the place of beginning, containing three 
acres and eighty rods, more or less. 

Also a certain tract ot land situated in said 
North Brookfleld and bouuded as follows: be- 
ginning at the southwest corner thereof on the 
north side of the old post road near the house 
ot vv. G. Keith and by said Keith land, and 
running northerly and westerly by said Keith's 
land to a bound; thence easterly still by said 
Keith's land to a town road leading to North 
Brookfleld; thence southerly by said road to 
the first mentioned post road; tbence westerly 
by said road to the first mentioned bound, son- 
tainlng four acres of land, more or less. Said 
premises wera conveyed to Burton W. Potter 
by Roxanna Forbes by a mortgage deed, dated 
April 27th, 1885, and recorded in Worcester 
Distiict Registry of Deeds, Book 1470, I'age 
Itf], and this sale Is made under and by virtue 
of a power of sale contained in said mortgage 
deed, tho conditions thereof having been 
broken- The above described lots will be 
sold subject to taxes- 

Each lot will be sold separately, and not 
more than one hundred dollars will be re- 
quired as a pavmeui at time of sale upon each 
lot, and the remainder upon delivery of deed 
thereof.  

BHRTON W. POTTER, Mortgagee-- 
Worcester, Mass., July 21,1S97. I 

HEATED SEASON 
Is Coming 

when baking is the 
dread of the house- 
wife. 

We come to their relief with a fine 

line of 

KENNEDY'S 
FANCY COOKIES, 

that are having a large sale every- 
where.    Try them. 

Have just reeeived a crate of 

JOHNSON BROS.' 

WHI1E WARE, 

making   a   complete   assortment' in 
Table Crockery. 

Seasonable 
Groceries. 

CANNED GOODS OF ALL 

KINDS. 
j 

Call on us. 

SWEET SCEHTS 
SEWED 

into jour garments. 

Lots of ladies have 
delicately perfumed 
sachet powder sewed 
into their clothing. 
There is no more 
recherche perfume 
than some of tbe new 
odors we have lately 
received. Sweet, 
dainty, lasting and 
thoroughly     refined. 

ALBERT W, POLAND, 
Pharmacist, 

« Next Door to Post Office 

For the Spring Trade 1897! 

1000 rolls Wall Paper just received. 

Curtains and Curtain Fixtures. 

Hardware and 
Woodenware. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Plows (to order), Plow Points  Shovels, Hoes, 

liars, Picks, Rakes, Forks, Wheelbarrows.. 
Chain Pumps, Force Pumps, Pruning daws. 

Garden  Hose,   Nozzles  and 
Sprinklers. 

| Itn.rb IVlrr, Poultry Wire,   Sereeo   Wire 
window   Screens,   and   Bureeii 

Doors, Ire Cream 'Freezers. 

Bradley Fertilizers, 
Land Plaster, Paris Green, Hellebore ami Slug 

Shot. P. D. Q. for carpet hugs aud dog H«as. 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
White  Lead, Oils, VarnishRs, Mixed Painte, 

Kinimeline, Colors in Oil, Dry Colors, 
Brashes, etc. 

Lawn   Mowers. 
Bicycle Sundries. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adams  nioek. North Brookfleld 

KING & TUCKER, 
General   Dealers, 

Town Houie Block. 

BICYCLE RIDERS! 
ATTENTION ! 

Ilnviiiif opened a Bicycle Repair Shop 
an<l Salesroom in the Duncan block, up 
stairs, I am prepared io do repairing 
promptly and thoroughly. If you are 
thinking cf 

Buying A Bicycle, 
Oijtn and see me before  purchasing,  as J 
can save you dollars. 

5 UNDRIES    AXD    SUPPLIES 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

AVHEELS   TO   RENT 
By the hour, day or >veek.    I make 

a specialty of 

Tire Vulcanizing. 
Give me a call, you are always welcome. 

C..   N.   COWAN, 
Official L. A. n*. Repairer, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
39tl 

%^ 

DANIELS   &   CO.'S 

First Annual Clearance Sale 
 OF  

Men's, Boys' and Children's High Art 
Summer Clothing. 

Beginaing with the 16th day of July we will OIOM out the balance of our 
Summer Clothing at greatly reduced prices. It will pay you to look over 
our stock before buying. There is just as much difference in Clothing as 
there is in people. Never have you had an opportunity to buy such good 
clothing at euch ridiculously low prices before. We have moBt any size 
wanted in our complete stock.    But all must be sold at once. 

Our Loss Is Your Cain. 
STRAW HATS can be had almost for tb« asking. A full and complete 

line of Furnishings, comprising all the novelties of the season. 

"Monarch" Negligee Shirts and White Dress Shirts. Agents for Wil- 
cox Hats. If you want anything in our line that is right up-to-date we 
have it W» give you a money back guarantee, One Hundred Cents* 
Worth for Your Dollar, or your money back. 

DANIELS    &     CO. 
Reliable Clothiers, I attars and Furnishers, 

"DUNCAN"  BLOCK,    N(«TH    BROOKFlELlT^ 



BOSTON STORE. 

BLANKETS. 
.\nnual Hid-summer 

BLANKET SALE. 
We inaugurate the most im- 

portant commercial event of 
the summer-OUR GREAT 
AUGUST BLANKET SALE. 
This sale is always looked for- 
ward to and eagerly awaited 
by hundreds of prudent house- 
keepers, who have learned 
from past experience that it is 
perhaps the greatest of all the 
monev saving opportunities we 
afford during the year. Be- 
yond question it's the time to 

» buy blankets. 
We originated the custom 

of August blanket selling in 
Worcester, and now we have 
plenty of imitators but no com- 
petition in prices. We have 
been buying blankets for this 
sale for months past, and have 
now ready for this sale upwards 
of 60 CASES OF BLANK- 
ETS, bought direct from the 
mills' at the lowest prices ever 
known. 

The prices we enumerate 
here are lower than ever be- 
fore, perhaps lower than they 
will ever be again for equal 
qualities. 

Five cases each gray and 
white cotton blankets, 10-4 
size, colored border, 14c each. 

Five cases each 10-4 cotton 
blankets, colored border, at 
22 Kc each. 

Three, cases  each  gray  and 
white    cotton   blankets,    II-4| 
size, colored borders, at  32 X c 
each. 

Three cases each heavy gray 
and white cotton blankets, 11-4 
size, colored borders, at 37He 
each. 

Three cases heavy 11 -4 gra>' 
blankets, at 89c per pair. 

Three cases 12-4 heavy cot- 
ton blankets, assorted colored 
borders, white only, at $1.19 
per pair. 

Three cases 11-4 white wool 
blankets, worth $2.25, colored 
borders, at $1.79 per pair. 

Three cases 11 -4 white wool 
blankets, colored borders, 

•" worth .?3.oo, at .$2.20 per pair. 
Two cases 10-4 white wool 

blankets, red and blue borders, 
real value $4.50; price for this 
sale, $3.12 X per pair. 

100 pairs extra fine and 
heavy wool blankets, soft, 
fleecy finish; smooth, firm, 
beautiful quality; pink, blue, 
yellow and red striped borders, 
as good as we sold last season 
at this sale for $5.00, at $3.89 
per pair. 

100 pairs elegant white rose 
blankets, fine, soft wool, beau- 
tiful finish, silk bound, 4 differ- 
ent colored borders, positive 
value $5.50 ; sale price, $4.59 
per pair. 

100 pairs extra  heavy  wool 
blankets,    11-4    Slze.  colored 
borders,   soft,    fleecy     finish, 
worth $3-75. at $2.29 per pair 

In addition to the  above wf 
show a full   line  of the  cele 
brated St. Mary  California All 
Wool Blankets, the finest and 
softest blankets that  are  pro- 
duced,   at   $8.oo,   $10.00  and 
$12.50 per pair. 

EAST BltOOKFIELB 

bus  gone 10 Sptn- 

NoWB About Town. 

Kirmlo Richard is reported as serioaslj 

sick. 
Miss Grace fire 

cer fur a visit. - 
p.  s.  Doane has been  repainting his 

house this week. 
A new water wheel  is  to  be put in at 

the mill of W. Scott & Co. 
The notices are posted prohibiting flsb- 

iHK nml bathing in the lake. ' 
.lames  Leno has sold his horse "Hon- 

est J)m," to a party in Foduuk. 
l,.'p. Waters, leader of  the Worcester 

brass band was in town Wednesday. 
The W. C.  T.  V    will not hold  any 

meetings .luring the mouth of August. 
\ kiln of severer thousand brick has 

been  burned at Boucher's brick yard this 

* A party from North Brooktleld held an 
outing at the bead of i-ake Lashawny, 

Sunday. 
Hubert Grant of Hnrtfprfl, Conn, is 

spending a two weeks'vacation with  his 

parents. 
i E Fay, accompanied by his mother 

has gone 'to Short Beach, Conn., for a 

stay of two weeks. 
v tlve months' old child of Wilrose 

Sasseville's died of cholera infantuiu, 

Wednesday, July 28th. 
Dexter ltlette, Israel Wedge. Joseph 

Seymour and Henry Wedge enjoyed a car- 
riage drive to Coldbrook, Sunday- 

A good many from ibis village will 
take advantage of the excursion rates to 
Boston over the Boston and Albany rail- 

road Saturday, Aug. 7. 
The new East Brodklield band was or- 

ganized this week Ad will hold regular 
weekly rehearsals in V. & S. block It 
comprises sixteen members. 

\ large crowd attended the "sacred 
concert" given by St. Joseph's band of 
Spencer, Sumlay afternoon and even- 
ing at l.ake Lashaway l'ark. 

A   slight  break  down  in the finishing i 
room at the Mann & Stevens  mill caused I 

,bort shut  down on Wednesday morn-1 
iiiL'. repairs being nuule,immcdint*ly 

The engine on the train due here at 8.07 
in the evening on the B. i A. railroad 
broke down cast of Uochdaie, Wednesday 
evening, and did not arrive here 

until 10.80. 
Kicene Mack was injured while play- 

In* base ball at Sturbridge last Saturday. 
His mask was broken by a swift thrown 
ball, causing a slight bruise over one 

of his eyes. 
The truffle was so heavy on the 

W., B# 8,electric railroad during Sun- 
day afternoon and evening that Snpt, 
('. A.Jefts put on extra cars to accom- 
modate the patrons of the road. 

Pianos direct from manufacturer to 
purchaser. Come to our opening in Miss 
llaskell's millinery store, Summer street, 
North Urookilcld, Saturday, Aug. ?, af- 
ternoon and evening. Hood music. Write 
for prices. TBOWKUIWIK PIANO CO. 

Since the in format ion that Congress- 
man Gillette would recommend Miss Belle 
Howe for the office of postmaster in tins 
viUage has been received some of the 
friends of II. K. Thomas have been to 
Springfield to see Mr. Gillette, Some 
are of the opinion that he will now 
receive the appointment. Miss Howe's 
friends still feel confident as to the 
success of their candidate. 

Uter a prolonged Illness Henry Cole 
died at the Crystal House, last Saturday 
morning, at:! o'clock. He was M years 
old. and leaves besides one daughter. 
Mrs Leon N. Moreau of this village, the 
sons The funeral was held from the 
home of his son in l'odunk, Monday 
morning. Aug. 2. The remainsJaken to 
St Man's church in Spencer, and a ngli 
mass was celebrated by the pastor, Rev. 
A. A. I.ainy. The Interment was in the 
Catholic cemetery there. 

The Brooktleld Medical Club held its 
annual picnic at Lake Lashaway l'ark 
Wednesday. There was much disap- 
pointment at the small number present, 
and this lack in attendance was hard to 
comprehend, for it was,a beautiful1 day. a 
most pleasant spot, easily accessible, and 
everything was in readiness**ve them 
a day «f Are enjoyment. Those present 
were Dr. and Mrs. Ilodgkius, of hast 
Brookfield; Dr. A. J.Blodgett, wife and 
daughter, of Ware: Dr. O. W. Tbelpi 
wife of  Warren 

WEST BROOKFUSLP. 

Curreut Town Topics. 

Dr.   A.   V. Snow   oi 

Miss Kate llama,,, has been visiting 1 B^okMd,'WMiss MJ!^JJM*-; 
her mother this week. She will spend a| hj»B^™*jell,. Dr. f. I). Sanborn, wife 
nortion of her vaction in Portland, Me., u.WWm) of Spencer: Pr. T. J. Gar- 
Ivitb her cousin. Mr. Thomas H^keU. , ,*,„. wife and Leo o N^, Brook- 

Mr. K. K- Colburu and Mrs. C. h. ««J^ *»;*•. ^ J.T. Wood and wife of 
Lemond drove from Statl'ordvllle, Conn., 1^ MJ. 'Md Mrg w w. Thompson 

Ito   Ibis  ■riU«F'-   Sunday,   and  were   the! (||. N(,„. Vlll.k.     <v  line  clam dinner was 
 .s,s  of  Mrs. W. J. Vizard while  they j serv„| ,,v caterer Marcbessau ,  to  Which M     , all did ample justice.      lhc  rest ol   tiie 
were here. ^  tUg) time was spent at ease according to indi- 

Kev. ,T. B. Child and wife 
week for a two weeks' trip through the 
state of New Hampshire. During his 
absence there will be no Sunday morning 
service or Sunday School at the Baptist 
church, but the services iu the evening 
will be held as usual.  

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate. 

vidual fancy. 
The East Brooktleld Bi-Metallic Club are 

making arrangements for a gala day. 
The president of the club Mr. D. J. 
ilealy, informs ns that the action of the 
local organization in this matter will re- 
ceive the sanction of the state committee 
and he thinks the all'air will be a grand sne- 
eess The gathering will be held in 
Take Lashawav l'ark. and arrangements 
will made  to  iced several  thousand" 

Will he Mid at public iiiir-ttnn, on Saturd i! 
the   1th day Of AufBst, 1S!I7. at 11 "'clock in the 
.,,-„.,,,,.11111111  1110 llrsi  hit hereinafter de    wm maoe   ...  •••     -- 
," ritad.theT.n. b.»" the homestead ol the ,      The „lost noted l,i-,uetalists from nl 
ime Goorae CnrbM in Bast Brooktleld. the roi- . 1 
Swing aescrib.il real estate situated in lirook. 
ield in the County of Worcester, and Common. 
wealth Ol Martacrflwetta, to "it 

rll A tract of land In the village or Kali 
lirookfleld lii said Iirookfleld, with a. dwelling 
in.iiBe.bamal.d out builcliogs Ihoieou, cm,- 
tainlnu about lour Korea, and nouml'ul as loi- 
[ows: Winning at the noiUieast corner there- 
of at the iiitirueetion ol Mam stli (1 ana .1 
private way; thence southerly by said Priyate 
wavtothe.end nl laid way; them-.e easterly 
oni rod to the cad ol said way to land now oi 
formerly o< W. Q. Fay; ihtMire wwtyrlj ami 

Marly by land of said fay and hind "I 
\\-i.o.' \: r.i- ,o the  Noith yrooklield 

ailre ; 11 
,d to lanil i 

Forties; them 
Forbes land 1 
helm.'the sou 
so called; [lie 

ee II lltl terly by said 
irtj i| El 

,1 KHauor I 

,., imiil or Boxanna forlo 
B li J! tb e .-livens'  lnu 
ariei tv hv said Stevens la, 

......northerly by  said   Steve 
land to Hiiiil Main Miecl; and thence, easier 
an said Main street to the place oi beaimu« 
being tlie hom.-tead nl the late peo. fortol 

5}    Also another u-uot of limit  in said Bl 
IliookMebl  with a dwelling bouse   th. 

ntai ling 
idsd a, 

ihall 
3d i I  folln 

nort 
]y side nl s 
corner ol tl 

u-l i 
tin 

and 
■ginning 
Boutin.'!-- 
nrttiwest 
nestead; 

ne iiiuB. iniir'. "• ... — 
parts of New England will be present and 

eloquent speeches arc expected. I lie 

sneakers who have already assured their 

Presence are Hon. George Fred Williams, 

Robert Treat l'aine, Jr., and 1'ierre Hum- 

bert of Boston; .lolin o'Gara of Spencer 

ami alderman J. II. Mel en of Wor- 
cester It is expected that it will be the 

largest crowd that has assembled in this 

I village for a long lime. A special effort 

Udll   be  made  to have   Hon. William  .1. 

Brvan present. The date of the gatter- 
1 ;,,.,  has   not been  lixed   as  yet. but Mr. 

Healv thinks that the arrangements will 

I be completed   so it can  be  held   about 

the ini.hilleof September. 

1 Chamberlain's Corle, Cholera and 

I Diarrhoea Remedy always affords prompt 

;„.]ief. For sale by K. W. Keed, Ni.rt , 

I Broosfleld ; H. T. Mathewson. Brooktleld. 

id to 

r] Main street at 
fciiid George Kurt 
iris hv the said homestead pi 

d lio 

• Milteway lei 
Mais street to the imttt-i-y tiu 
now or formerly of said Eh-u 
■ hence norllierly by the  ennln... 
l,H-.ii"rwiiy to   said  Main  street and  in 
easterly on said .Main street to the place o 
gtSnlliJ, being the bome.-tead plane ot tin 

I'erley Stevens. 
13i Mso another tract oi  wond, sprout 

lav land situated in said Bast Brooktleld, 
hniulteil acres, aad houiiop 

lUft frr 
ings 
it M. 
r ii, 

A   remarkable cure of   Chronic  Diar- 
rhoea.    In 1SH2, when 1 served my coun- 
irv as  a private in  Company  A,   lfi/tn 

,    Pennsylvania   Volunteers,   I   contracted 
'lii 1 ctirnyiic diarrhoea.     It has given  me a 
>"l! great deal of trouble ever since.     I have 
"■\ I tried a dozen different medicines and sev- 
i,e i oral prominent, doctors without any  per- 
t»-  rnaneut relief.    Not long ago a  friend 
a,e i sent me a sample bottle of Chamberlains 
md   Colic,  Cholera and   Diarrhoea  Remedy, 

- ' and after that I bought and took a mi- 
nt bottle: and uow I can say that I am 

James Farley is at home for a visit. 
Harry Xichola,s moves to Webster this 

week. 
Miss Olive liarrett  lias  returned  from 

Boston. 
The ever-genial Samuel Wass, of  Phil- 

adelphia, is in town. 
Harry  Hove of Hover,   N.   H„   is   at 

Mrs. K. II. Robinson's, 
Mrs. Dodge on High street is putting a 

new piazza on her house. 
Mrs. Chas. II. Clark and her  son,  Car- 

roll, have gone to Gloucester. 
Ethel llowlettof Speticer is  the guest 

of Mrs. Wilbur on Cottage street. 
The Band will give an open air concert 

in Library square, Saturday night. 
Elbridge Perry of  Main  street is  put- 

ting a new piazza on bis residence. 
The Board of  Selectmen drew  orders 

nn Tuesday to the amount of $475. 
It was 228 years ago Tues lay  that  the 

fort on Foster's hill was attacked. 
Rev. Mr. Lo.miis' theme  next   Sabbath 

morning will be—"Personal Power." 
Mrs. Bardwell, of  Shelbiirne  Falls,   is 

visiting her father, Rev. B. M. Frink. 
Rev. Fr. Daley will say his farewell 

mass in West Brooktleld, at K.80 a. m. 
Mr. Charles Sonthworth of Worcester 

is spending his vacation with his father. 
Frank Fiillnm of  Brooklyn,  N.   V..   is 

visiting his mother, Mrs. Lemuel Fullatu. 
Miss Nellie Foster is much  better,   and 

has now gone to  Hardwiek   for  a  short 

time. 
It is now expected that the electric cars 

will be running into Warren square early 
next.week. 

Mrs. Belle Prouty, and her two sons. 
from Spencer, arc visiting Mrs. Richards 
on West street. 

Onr town clerk has a blackberry patch 
that is proltable. He picked .",1 niiarts in 

two days from it. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dodge of Spring- 

field are spending their vacation days 
with Mrs. Goorge Crowell. 

Miss Martha Rounds, accompanied by 
a friend from Sing Sing, N- V., is at 
Gloucester for her vacation. 

Thomas Dunphy of North Brooklleld is 
taking barber Donovan's place, while the 
latter is laid up with a cut linger. . 

Miss Mary Kendrick has returned from 
her vacation, and again greets us witji a 
pleasant smile at tire post office window 

Miss Ella Makepeace, of Cottage street, 
has returned from her very pleasant trip 
to the convention at San Francisco. Cal. 

('. A. Risley has tintshed lettering the 
markers for historical points in this vicin- 
ity, and they will soon be placed in posi- 

tion. 
William Cady drove to Worcester to- 

day to dispose of r, bushels of turnips 
that he has raised on his patch  near the 

station. 
Dr. C. K. BUI made a good haul of j 

black bass yesterday—catching six that 
weighed 17 lbs., and one that tipped the 

scales at 6 lbs. 
Mrs. George P. Knowlton returns frcm 

her Springfield visit today. Mr. Knowl- 
ton went up on his wheel to Springlleld 

to spend Sunday. 
Mrs.. Arthur liowison. and daughter 

Marguerite, of Milford.N. IL, are visit- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dodge. Mrs. 
Howison   was   a  'schoolmate   of    Mrs. 

Dodge. 
Seventy-live tickets for the Boston ex- 

cursion today were received by Agent 
Harrv Stone ami were all gone before 
Thursday night, and he obligingly fent 
for more to Warren, where the existing 
"•mdition of business made sales  slower. 

The Congregational Sunday School is 
completing arrangements for a Picnic at 
Lake Lashaway, to be held next Tuesday, 
Vug 10 Special electric cars will leave 
at-8.5Ba.ni. Everyone is most cordially 
i.ivitod to join with them. Bring fu 
baskets. A good time is guaranteed, and 
games will be arranged for the amuse- 
ment of all.   

L 

It was Rev. Mr. Blackwell, not Black- 
mer, who presented the Lucy Stone pic- 
tures, tlf course this was readily per- 
ceived by most of our readers to have 
been merely a typographical error. 

The lecture by William J. Mann at the 
Chapel Tuesday evening was well at- 
tended, and proved of most absorbing in- 
terest to all. There should be even larger 
enthusiasm shown for those which are 
yet to come. 

Peter Cunuiffe of Worcester is here 
visiting his sister, Mrs. J. L. Barnes. 
Peter has been carefully consulting steam- 
boat and railroad time tables while here, 
and says he is going to start Monday for 
Digby, Nova Scotia. 

pianos direct from manufacturer to 
purchaser. Come to our opening ill Miss 
llaskell's millinery store. Summer street, 
North Brooklleld, Saturday, Aug. 7, af- 
ternoon and evening. Good music. Write 
for prices. TnowmouGE PIANO CO. 

A. .I. Tucker and wife, of Springlleld, 
when on their way to Princeton, by car- 
riage, this week, stopped over night with 
Mrs. Samuel Richards. Another daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Byron Cady, also of Springlleld, 
came out to lie at home at the same time. 

Louie .1. Fassett, the traveling sales- 
man of the,!. T. Wood Shoe Company 
has returned from his long trip through 
New York, Delaware. New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania, and will start out ngain on 
Monday for a trip .through New Hamp- 
shire and Vermont. 

The West Brooklleld grange is to have 
a basket picnic at lake Lashaway, Wed- 
nesday, Aug. 11. MSpceial car, leaves 
Grange ball at K..-..-, a. in. There are to 
be sports of all kinds during the day, 
ball game, potato raco, sack race, three 
legged race, etc. A good time to all that 
come. 

K. A. Campbell, night telegraph opera- 
tor at the station, very recently asked for 
n two months' vacation, on account of 
«111 health" and went to Chester to rest. 
It has been accidentally learned by wire, 
however, that on the Monday after be 
left here, there was a quiet wedding cere- 
mony in which our friend Campbell 
played the part of bridegroom, ami be is 
now on his wedding trip. 

The kind hearted telegraph operator lit 
the station is not running lodging rooms, 
but his friends jire quietly joking him j 
with 1,is experience a few evenings since, 
with a number of traveling "Jerusalem I 
women" whom he gave a night's lodging] 
in an empty freight car. He gallantly I 
went to their relief when they were at- 
tacked by tramps late in the evening, and 
drove away their persecutors. 

Arrangements are on foot for a grand 
firemen's muster to be held early in 
September. The date has not been defi- 
nitely tlxed but Saturday, the 11th is sug- 
gested. The committee of arrangements 
is John A. Keilly, Jos. Malloy, James 
Carnes, II. Davis. Waller Nash, and 
William Foster. 'lhc soliciting com- 
mittee. J. G. Shuekley, Walter Nash and 
William lioach. It Is proposed to send 
invitations to the departments in all the 
Brooklields, Warren, Ware and Spen- 

cer. 

DON'T-BUY THAT 
new pair of shoes until yon see  our 

new line, Justin. 

ARGE8T STOCK 
ATEST STYLES 
IVING   P BICES 

We carry a full line of 

BREAD, 

CAKES and 

PASTRY, 

Fresh Every Day, 

We also have a choice line of 

Wall Paper, 
Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Crockery and 

Glassware, 

Grass and 
Garden Seeds. 

We arc agents for the 

Bowker Phosphates 
AND 

Stockbridge Manures 
FOR   ALL  CROPS. 

H. E. Cummings, 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North Urooldielil. 

Good Sews. 
No other medicine in the wort. 1 «a» > ' > 

en suet, a le.t of its Ouratjve qua t ,-». -is , I - 

Core. Tlmasalids o battles o ; f^ ., '',, 
man   remedy  are being   di--t <    l   "St™ 
rii-iriru bydnuwistsinthtscountry, to timse 
a^bXl  with «U-ons„a„,tio„.   A».h,na,'roup. 

rz?«^™'x« -'h'V™i«"f{ 
. "Vcn, wdfinn, ,h:,,:. and .ha. d is Hi, 

pfeb 1,'c.e I.a.Ke bottles BOc and No. J 1*1° 

[-•die Golden Secret of LOIIJ; Life. 
! Keep the head cool and the feet warn, and 

tn. bowel, on,-,,. Baooirt < ele.y h K I" lhc 
,-,,.,,,, i„ a Vegetable preparation ami a, is as 

1 :. natural laxative, and is the Kl'ealest remedy 
U ver 1 >';V-red for the cure, of Dyspepsia, 

I it-er ('oimilaiut. and all lllood, Liver and 

kldno^iMsease.: call on WgfJJSg 
Hi-ooliBeld, B.le agent, and get a ti lal pat K,,.,. 

free.   Large sizes frtlc and '2ae.        - 

'■'Ulmlh'Mv'''- 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Win, has 111 ted ad many Glasses for the peo- 

ple of North llrnolcttclil, will be. at the 

Botoheller   House, Monday,   Aug. 28, 
from 1.30 to i !•• M- 

Office, .Mavwood, Auhurn, MaM. 

GETTHEBEST#WHYJ 
vLU*     *,™"        | i iw.,irml«*rt Strength* 
PerfectlyEg*g \ M^Vt !■;■.'■ *m»ititeak 

._ It one u 
and   de»eli,,ed  as   follow^:   IieKl.nlnKl,    lh» I       ul u|.e,,.       I     cannot    be   thankful 

SK^eSanSi^oaaTraur.^Tthl  enighto you  for  this great Remedy 

Five Mile river; theme goiitln-rlyand we.lerly ; „„, IX,commend It to   all   Sufleritlg   vete- 
l,v said river anil the Seven Mile rivor to  laud I ,(■[„   ,)iml)t    write    me.        1 ours 
now or iiimieiiy ofO. 11.Alien; tiionce we, er.    » ■ • Stelnberger,    Allen- 

^tSfc-^'"!^.^*'   Sofdby  H.  T.  Mathewson, noitheily l,y sam Alien lann an.i  wiw  ..«» "■ , 
f.irmerly ol P. S. Doane to nahl   railroad; and 1,1.111,.      J      _        ...   „...„....,.    ,n   ,,.A    lll.l.H    111 jerlv ol r. s. i.nane iu sun.   .ainun... -"^ 
thence easterly by said railroad to the plac. of 

beS)nI1Also another certain tract of land •itu- 
.. .... YJ-IJ, ---  w-       '  . ' , ated in said Last Brooktleld, containing about 
T«   nAAW<tnn  tr, tVie»    nhovft we   twenty one acres, more or less, with a  brick 
In  aadlttOn lO U1C    aUUV«   "a | iwelling   house   thereon,   bounded   and   des. 

eriho.l an rolluws, viz. : Uunimcnclng at the H. 
W. comer thereoLat land now or formerly of 
one Xewlon on north side of road leading Horn 
KuBt Brookneld to South Brooklleld; thence 
Tanning northwardly by land now or formerly 
ol said Sowiou to land now or formerly of 
Francis Drake; thence easlwardly and north 
wardty by land now or lurmsrly of Bald Drake 
to hiuhway leading from Kasl to North Brook- 
flehl- thence si.ulliwaidlv l.v hunt now or for- 
merly of Edward L. Drake and B. W. Potter to 

Forb" 

Brookfleld; E 

Held. 
W.  Heed,  North  Brook 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MAHS. 

THE WARE- 
PRAH CO.'S 

Removal 
Sale. 

PUKE WATER. 

CHEAPEST 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
I-V   SEW    KS«I.A^1». 

Dug Well- -nnk Deeper.     Bad   water ent ofT 
,„ ,i g„..d water procured,    k-xpett exaiii,.,. 

niiti'"t<"' i'" 1'WI-   Address 

J.   A.   TUBBS, 
„os»0       Lock li'ex 5, PUTNAM, CONN.     I     Won 

Forbes street,' so called; thence southwardly 
bv said Forhcs street to read leading from 
Fast to south Bionkfteld; thence westwardly 
by said said road to first mentioned corner at 
bind now or formerly of said Newton. 

f.Vt   Also one   undivided   half of  ft   certain 
tract of land, lying in the westerly part of the 
village of East llrookMehl in  said   Itinokfield, 
known as the Maynaril place, hounded and 
de-cribed as follows, viz.: Commencing at S.. 
west corner thereol on road leading from East 
llr.iiiklii.Jd to Brooklleld, at  land  now or lor- 
nierly of M. f:on:oran heirs; lhenee eastward- 
ly by line of said road to land ot N. B. railroad; 
thence westwardly by line of old road leaellag 
u, iirookfleld, to land now or formerly er said 
Corcoran lieirs; thence sotllhwardly hy land 
now or formerly of said Corcoran holrs to 
point of oeglnalng, containing aoont one aero 
with the huildingalhereon standing. . 

These are aportinn of the same estates that 
arc described In a mortgage died from  Box- 
anna Forbes to  Bo, ion  W.   Potter, dated   No- 
venin-r I, ISB, and recorded in Hie Worcetfcr 
District Itcgistrv ot Deeds, Book 11-2S, Page 2sS, 
and Ihis «afc is made under anil by vlrtln- ol a 
power of sale contained  ,n   Baid   mortgage 
deed,    the   eoudilions   th.-reof  having   he.*,, 

broken 
All the lots will lie sold subject tola JDS, and 

the ir»t three subject ui a mortgage for Bye 
ithousaaddollms with a<-ei-oed inlerest, held 
l.yll.e Ware Savings Hank, Bach lot will lie 

: sohl separftleH it practicable, and not more 
i^ftnm^^mmtr^,i^*».*aiJ4^ja^cow Hntters, Fnrnisliers, 
j piivment%t lime f 1 iapupou any mif sit, Bnu |^^ _ ^^p*7>—   .W'aji„su   e* 

We move to the 
State Mutual Building 
About October ist. 

Previous to that time we other you jjrent 
bargains In men's and boys' clothing-. We 
have marked down nil broken lots of 8H> 
suits to ti- |12 suits to »: 815 suits to 111; 
sj8,18 and SO Wits to  12-.  boys' 2-piece 

! 85 suit- to B ;  bovs' middy 8." suits to 8. 
These are removal sale  prices and  give 

! you an opportunity to secure exceptional 
I values. 

Make Your Selections Karly. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
,,,..  1   U]rOh  >1( 

HLRTfiN  W. 

liter, Maw., Ji 

"l-V tltjeil thei'cot. 

TtKK, .Mui't(-'»i."-' 
21, !-!i7. Jw:;o 

408-16-12 WaTn St., 
lyie 

Do YmiJJse It? 
It's the  best thing  for the 

hair under all  circumstances. 
Just   as   no   man   by   taking 
thotight can  add  an  inch  to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make  hair.     The  utmost 
that  can   be   done  is  to pro- 
mote   conditions  favorable to 
growth.     This  is   done   by 
Ayer's   Hair   Vigor.     It   re- 
moves  dandruff,   cleanses the 
scalp,   nourishes   the   soil  in 
which   the   hair   grows,  and, 
just as a  desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour- 
ished.    But the roots must be 
there.    If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal   color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use 

BE SURE AND GET 
A   PA IB   OF 

QAFFNEY'S 

Up-to-Date  Shoes. 
He has them in all Styles and Colors. 

Comfort, Beauty and Durability combined 

HOSIERY 
-FOR- 

™,  (111 1\. 

M.   C.   GAFPNET, 
North Bi'ookfiekl 

20 Summer street,        -   

WHAT BRINGS RELEASE FROM DIRT AND 

GREASE?   WHY DON'T 

YOU KNOW? «• 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
NEW   ENGLAND'S 

Most   Aggressive   and   Progressive 
CLOAK STORE. 

Home from Europe. Olir Mr. Healy will soon b» home 
again, and this week we will make a special effort to reduce our (too 

large) stock. 

LAST  WEEK  OF JULY,   1897. 

Former Prices Overlooked.     Cost Not Considered. 
LADIES' CAPES. Vour Choice for 81.98 and 82.93 of 58 Cloth 

Capes, all elaborately trimmed and embroidered, in all the latest of blues, 
greens, browns and" purples, All Silk Lined and worth from 87.S9 to 
810.00.    Hardly  the  price  of  the  lining.     Higher Grades at your own 

P"sHIET WAISTS. 6 dozens 81.00 and 81.21 Shirt Waists, 60 eents, 
71-2 dozena 81.50 and 81.74 Shirt Waists, 75 cents, 8 1-3 dozens 82.00 
and 82 98 Shirt Waists, 98 cents. 18 dozens Black French Satme and 
black and white shirt waists, all silk stitched and perfect fitting, regular 
urice 82.00, sizes H2 to 41'., Saturday $1-25. —,         —_ 

SILK SHIRT WAISTS, HALF PRICE, To-day only, any colored silk 
shirt waist in onr stock, Half Price. 

LADIES' SKIRTS. Our 81.50 Crash Skirt, 98 cents. Oar 81.95 
Crash Skirt 8150. Our 82.50 Strap and Button Trimmed Linen Skirt, 
81 50. Our 81-50 White Duck Skirt, 98 cents. Our 83.00 Bedford Cord 
Skirt, 81-97.    Fur Collarettes at 1-4 cost price, 81.50, 31.98, 82.75, 83.98 

LADIES' OUTING SUITS. Regular prices cut in two, 84.98, 85.75, 
8C.98, 88.75, 89-98 to 818.75. Linen, Crash and Organdie Suits and 
Dresses, exactly Half Price to close. 

Brocaded Mohair Skirts, lined and bound, 98 cents. Fancy Brocaded 
Mohair and Novelty Wool   Skirts,   81.39.      One lot of 19 Novelty $5 and 
86 75 skirts, 81.98 and S2.9K. Twenty all wool Navy and Black Storm 
Serge Skirts, worth from $4.75 to 85.98, your choice 81.98 and 82.75. 

NOTE—None of these skirts will be altered at these prices. 
MACKINTOSHES ' AND . CRAVENTTES,   6   Mackintoshes,  worth 

87 50 for 82 98. 10 Mackintoshes, worth 89.75, for 84.98, 12 Cravanettes, 
worth' 810 00, for 85.25. Ladies' Foulard Silk Dresses one-third cost 
price, 88.75, 810.98, 812.50, 814.97, 81H;75 and 817.50. 

Children's Outing and Sailor Suits at the following reductions : 84.00 
Suits for 81 98. *5.00 Suits for 82.98, 87.50 Suits for 83.98. 89.98 
and S12 50 Suits for 84.98. Ladies' Jackets. One window of Silk Lined 
812 50 and 815.00 Jackets, all" the latest styles. Your choice 80.50. 
Lower priced Jackets sold at even greater reductions. 82.1.00 and 830.00 
Silk Tea Gowns, carried from last season, 85.98. 

EICHARD   HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester. 

lyl 

63 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

Marked Down Sale! 

SATURDAY,   JUNE    12, 
We begun our BMU&etl down fliilt: Of 

MILLINERY   GOODS ! 
Hats»nd Bonnets, trimmed mul untriinme.l, 

.   flowers ami trimming uoveltiua. 

Wo rull attention tooumtock ol I.nilH'B' Wi-ii]]. 
liers, Shirt Wnials, COllare, CUBS, lies. 

We also curry a "no assortment of Hosiery, 
Cotton and Jersey Underwear,   silk   anil 

Leather Kelts, Aprons and Luces, to. 
KeUmr willi  a  general   variety  of 

small wares.     Biiuerlck's  pat- 
terns In stock.     No trouble 

to Bhow goods. 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Couway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

WHITE BEONZE 
 FOB  

CEMETERY   MEMORIALS 
Ii growinu more and moTe popular. 

More than a hundred soldiers' monuments 
kave nuen erected where the strongest 
tests are sustained. Id the most enduring 
material, dlstiDct marking and uueliang- 
ing appearance. Information freely giyen 
by circulars or cats with priees, OB ap- 
plication to the agent, 

ALBERT SPOONER, 
North llruokfleld, Itfasa.        Sltf 

Hhat do the Children I»rlnk 1 

Don't give them tea •rcoflTno. Have yon tried 
tbe new food dftnk called Grain-0 ? It is d«- 
licious and nourishing aid taken the place of 
coffee. The more Orain-O you give the chil- 
dren the more health yon disiributti through 
their syHtetna. tirain-Oismade of pure grain*, 
n»d tastes like choice coffee but costs ah*mt 
1 4 us much.    All gtoceit* ."nil H.   15c and gfte. 

$40 '97.  $30 
"No mortal man can boast of pnrilc' vision 

liut the one mole bJin' tiling i* indecision," 

Kspediilly  in   biiviiisi   a   Bicycle,     Ami 
there's im need of it either, when 

you can get a genuine 

High - Grade Greyhound 
At the astrmfsttinji'ly low price of 

S40.00 
Hut if you must hesitate, we can otler.yyii 

another choice in our latest model, 

"The   Kay," 
Built sinee July 1st, and guaranteed for 

the remainder of the season. 

Maroon with Cold Stripe. 
High   grade,   guaranteed  tires,  and the 

price 

ONLY   $30.00. 
Hesitate no longer, but come and »ee us, 

and decide at once. 

G-reyiiouDfl Bicycle Ift, Co., 
£. BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

lionton, 
Ifnrrettter, 
S WorceNtfci 
JamesvUle, 
Uochdaie, 
CbarltOB, 
So. Spencer, 
•v.. n'kfleld. 
Brookfield,    . 
W.B'klleld,   7:S1   fiis 1030 
Warren, 788   »M 
W. Wiirren, 748 tOOit 
W.BrimfleKl 751 KHiii 
Palmer, MnJ 1010 1053 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal Block,   North   Brookfield,   Matt. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PKOPR1KTOB. 

L.OO a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, S Cents. 

Address 8.11 communications to BHOOKKIELD 
TIMES, b,orth Brooktleld, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment for the same, may be Bent 
direct to tbe main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. 8. A. Fltts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

Entered »t Post Office as Second Class Matter. 

BROOKFIELD. 
BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD. 

OOINO EAST. 

;A MiAM 
Springfield,   i» IB| 
rainier, .1 16 ii-J-2 
w'Ylrii'nfleld 
W. Warren, | 
Warren, 
W. ll'kflHlil, i 
llrnokn.'lil,   i 
•B.BTrteld, 

«32 

i.145 
B.TJ 
688 

7-211 

AMI A M i e M 
700!mo| us 

C'lnirllon, 
lioclulnle, ! 7:i" 
.Junieevillti, ! 74n 
s. Woreesler :74(l 
tPoroater,     . 1 BH 7 .in. 
Iloiton, l« 1.1 II 12 I 

742ill« 
7511 1900 
7 5.1 1805 
S 02(121'2 
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816128S 
S-21, 12:111 

1 
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140 12.' 

1 1(1   Zit> 
2 281 4 'HI 

4 ill I" .-IS 
HOI 

94B 

1018 
85 

A M1 A M 
r.i¥il 7 00 
888 860 
CHI! 8 511 
641 8 SB 
868 0 10 
.114 921 
718 880 
7 IS 865 
725 942 
7:11 94* 
7 3S 9 55 
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* Connect with North Brookfield Branch 
trains. 

§ A lute evenintffffftn leaves Boston nt u P. 
M., Worcester 12.28, Weat BTOokfleJd 1.20, 1'aJ- 
liic.r 1.46,arrixing »t Springfield 2.15 A.M. 

VnUitrinii Church I—Bev. W. U WHIHII, 

pastor. Sunday scrvict's: 10.45 a. in.; Sunday 

School at 12- 
The Hapt-fst Circle will hold a prayer and 

oonJereneti mcotiinf nt the bonsos, evei-y 
MondHY evmiinK.   The public is invited. 

HI. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
scrvlceH: Low Mnss, H.;*) ii. in.; High MUHH and 
.Set'liion, 10;«; Sunday scl.ool, 2.30 p. in.; Vos-x 

pere, 7.30 p. m. 
M. K. Church i—Rev. .J. R. Cbaffee, pastor. 

Sundav Services at 10.-5 a. m. ami 7 p. m. Sun- 
day Sebool at noon. Young people's ineetiotf 
at 5.48, Claws, meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meet inn Friday evening at 7.36. 
CunK>'ef$ntluikMl Church i—Rev. K. B. Blun- 
clini-d, piistor. RertidtMice. Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day aervlees: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. in. fo-uday 
School at noon. Y. 1*. S. 0. E. Meeting, fl.Jfii 
p. in. Prayer Meeting ThaMdfty evening Bt7.90 
All cltlzeiis and strangeix are. weleomu hi ttie 
services and the hOHpttulities oftbia ebiucb. 
All seats tree at the evening service. 

—.Jesse Hobbs is making a pretty <lis-      —Guttrdon Pellet of   Bintfhaniton,  N. 
play of crockery in hlw store window. | V., visited his sister, Mrs.   C.   H.   Giffin, 

—Mr. -T. E. Miller and wife of tlie Bos-1 on Monday, 
tunian opera have returned to their home.      -»*•   ^mma  Stone  Mnynard  l^tx- 

—Miss Laura Arnold, of Worcester, 
visited her aunt, *Mra. Barrasg, this week, j 

—Mrs. S. C. Fltts and baby, Earl, oi 
Three Rivera, have been home for a visit. 

—Mr. and Mrs. L, E. Estey left, Tues- 
day, for a two weeks' stay at York beach. 

—Mrs. Maria Moulton Avers of Bomer- 
ville is in town for a month's recreation. 

—Miss Ethel Jrwin entertained n few 
of her yxrahg friends on Wednesdliy even- 
ing. 

—Xext Sundoy will he observed as "The 
Feast   of    Assumption"   ot 
church, 

—Arrangements aEe being made for a 
field day at Oakland Garden, Monday, 
Sept. ii. 

—Arthur W. Hamilton and a few- 
friends picniced at Lake Lashaway. on 
Thursday. 

—Miss Wilhelmina M. Belcber of 
Leicester will visit Mrs. Mary A. Adams, 
for one week. 

—Miss Christen a Mack has returned 
from a three months' risit with her uncle. 
Mr. John Quill. 

■—The W. C. T. U. sent their donation 
of a mite box contribution to the "Y Set- 
tlement" in Boston. 

—('. n. GIffln and wife attended tlie 
reunion of the 34th*Regt. at Lake Lash- 
away, on Thursday. 

—Miss Emma Warden and Clara L. 
Whlpple of Boston, are visiting at. Mrs. 
Mary E. Freeman's. 

;—Quaboag Pomona picnic will be held 
flt.Lake Lashaway Park, East Brooklleld, 
Wednesday, Aug. 18th. 

pected to sing at the Methodist church 
next Sumlay. 

—Regular grange meeting on tlie even- 
ing of the 2llth. The program for Aug. 
12th will be carried out. 

—Chas. II. Bacheller and S. II. Banis- 
ter attended the reunion of the 1st R. I. 
Cavalry in Providence, on Monday, the 
former being a member of that regiment. 

—Mrs. C. A. Nash of "West Brookfield 
invites every member of Dexter W. R. C. 
to a lawn party at l:er home, next Tues- 
day, Aug. 17; if stormy then the first fair 

St.   Mary's   day. 
—Mrs. Seth Meilen of Livingston, Ala.. 

Mis. Rowland of Spencer, and Miss 
Julia McLaughlin of this place, took 
dinner with Mrs. Levi Sherman on Mon- 
day. 

—Chas. A. Rice's horse was frightened 
by an electric Tuesday p. m., on Central 
street, and backed against the stone post 
in front of Donohoe's store, breaking a 
shaft but no other damage was done. 

—The members of the local W. C. 'I'- 
ll, are raising money by contribution to 
buy a drinking fountain to place on Cen- 
tral street. Anyone wishing to aid them 
in buying one can scud or give any con- 
tribution to the president, Mrs. .Johnson, 
or anv member of lite onion. 

In Memoriam. 

Ann Winter, wife of Mr. Lyimin 
rlolden, died at her home on East Main 
street, Tuesday forenoon of consumption. 
Mrs. Holden WHS a native of England,, 
coining to this country in early life with 
her parents. Some years ago she came 

; to reside   here with   her   family  from 

Notes About Town. 

—Bice Corner school picnic the Istli. 

—Mrs. II. L. Walker is visiting in Alhol. 

—II. L.  Sherman  was  in   Boston last 

hit 

Form of Administrators* Notice ( 
to Creditors of Insolvent Estate, 
Ketate of t .i'm-j;« W. Gakes, late of Broolr- 

fleld, in the County of Worcester, deceased, 
intestate, represented insolvent. 

The Probate Court for Baid County  n-ill re-_ 
ceive  and  examine  all  claim*  ot creditors' 
Hgainat tha estate of said Qedrge  W. Oaken j 
and notice is lnreby iciveu  tlmt six  mmi'ln; 
from the twenty-seventh day of July, A. D.' 
1807, are allowed to creditors to present and 
prove their claims against   said   nutate, and 
that the court will MI to examine the claims qf 
creditors nt Worcester on the  fourteenth day 
of September, ISB7, at nine o'clock in the fore- 
noon, and at Worcester, on the tdeventh day o( 
January, lSi-S, at nine o'clock in the  forenooM. 

LOUIS fl. H. GAS8, Administrator. 
IwSlo 

The Trouble Over. 
A prominent man in town said the other day 

"My wiff 1ms been wearing out her lite from 
tbe effects of dyspepsia, liver cotnpla1 ml 
indigestion,   tier case bnffled tlie skip ur 
best phvNielans. Aflflr using three p- jjes 
ol bacon's Celery King for the nerves Mie i« 
entirely well." Keep yonr blood In a healthy 
condition by the use of ml- great vegetable 
compound. Cull at 8. W. Heed's, North Hmok. 
held, sole agent, and get ft trial package free. 
Large sizes 60c and l*c. 

t'l'rml Coffee  Orlnkera Beware I 

It you have been deceived and tried one of 
Tin; cheap bran substitutes now on the market, 
olftiming to be the original and to have great 
foot! value, and yuu got a. pound ot poorly 
rousted bran tor your 25c, and a poor, weak, 
-u-ki.-h drink (what can ynn expectfrom bran), 
dou't be discoiinigi-d but try GftAlS-O. It.Is 
made from solid grain, nicely br.iwned and i 
pounds for S5e. Gra!o*0 takes the place ol 
cortee st 14 he price. Get a package of your 
grocer today. 

A Horrible Kailroart Accident 
In u daily chronicle tn our papers; also the 
death of some dear friend, wbo died with con- 
sumption, wneruiia, If be or she had taken 
Otto's euro for tlmmt and lung diseases in 
time, lite would have been rendered huppiur 
niid perhaps saved. H 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Tlie best salve in the world fof Cuts, Bruis- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 

Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns,. 

and all Skin feruptions, and positively cures j 

Tiles, or no pay required.    It  is  guaranteed [ 

anil ncrhiins stiveil.   Heed Hit* warning.   II you    , . f  \      .-   r r-      i 
have B OGUgn or anv nMatlM <»f tne throat and I tu ^ve perfect saWeUoa or money refund- 
lungs call nt E. W.Beed't, sole agent, and get ed. Price 25 cents per l)ox. rot sale by 
a trial bottle free.    Large eizea 50 and J.'ie.   *    \ A. W. I'uland. 

—Grange picnic, August 23tb}  at IN 
of Btnes. 

—MISH .lefts is   visiting   her   nephew, 
Stipt. .lefts. 

—Mrs. Lucy M. Brown   is   home on  a 
visit this week. 

—Mrs.  Chatt'ee left  on   Friday   for   a 
visit in Kiilland. 

—K. 1). C-oodell and family are at their 
cottage at tlie lake. 

—Mrs.  Q.  F.  Carpeater  is visiting 1n 
Boston and l'epperili. 

—Mrs. I'eter V. Wakefield is entertiiin- 
itig visitors this week, 

—Mrs. Frank Maynurd of3 Nashua,  N._ 
II., is home on a visit. 

—Henry 1J. Wilson is with his mother, 
at the White mountains. 

—Frank Cutler and wife of   Worcester 
were in town last Sunday. 

—Mrs.   Herbert   Barker   of   Brim field 
was in town on Thursday. 

—Mrs. Alfred Bice is still very  ill at 
her home 011 Linden street. 

—CJeo. ('. Converse is slowly  recover- 
ing from his recent accident. 

—Miss Clara Clarendon, of  Worcester, 
is visiting at J. M. Bellow's. 

—Or. Snow left on Tuesday for Shutes- 
bury, returning on Thursday. 

—J. C. Fitts of Three Elvers was home 
for a short visit, last Sunday. 

—Kendall Smith, wife and two children, 
are stopping at Kdward Pike's. 

—Mr.  Frank  Lewis,  and  Miss  Mury, 
are expected here on Saturday. 

—The rubbish on the mall from the tth j 
of July celebration still remains. 

—Miss Katherine  AValsh  has  returned j 
from her visit to Northampton. 

—Mrs,   Julia  Marshall   has   been   the] 
guest of Mrs. Hiram Hcnshaw. 

—The ladies of the W. H. (.'.  picniced! 
at Lake Lashaway on Thursday. 

—Levi  Sherman   has   put   in   two new 
windows at tlie high school room. 

—Tickets for  the  (!.  A.   H.   Lncamp-J 
meul at Buti'iilo arc good for SO days, 

—Mrs. Seth Meilen left on   Wednesday. 
for a visit with her sis;er in Brighton. 

—Mr. Geo. Draper of Paris arrived J n,im.. She mnde friends, was taelovtfd 
here Tuesday night for a visit, with his and respected by all and will now he 
cousin, Joseph W. Lewis. | missed  by them,   as well as  in the home 

—Mrs. Levi Davis was called to Marl- | circle, where she was the devoted wife 
boro on Thursday, on account of the j and mother. Funeral services were held 
sickness of Mrs. Harry Davis. to-day, (Friday) at 2  o'clock, conducted 

—The Geo. Corey place will be sold, on \ b.V  K«v-  Mr.   Wttlsh,.     A husband,  one 
account of a mortgage to  Ware Bank, ' S( 

next Monday, Aug.' Kith, at 4 p. m. 

—W. R.  C  ladies  will remember the 

Frank, and a daughter Miss Winnie 
1 Ilnlden; two sisters, Mrs. E. J. Cowlcs 
■ of tliis town and Mrs. Samuel Holden  of 

htwn party, next Tuesday, if  pleasant, at 
Mrs. C. A. Nash's. West lirooklield. 

; Sturbridge,   and  three   brothers, survive 
! her. 

Farewell Reception. —The college boys are planning   for  u 
hop in Fraternity hall  for  next Tuesday ; 
evening.    Music by King and Mullett. A  farewell reception  was tendered to 

—Mrs. Gould, formerly Miss Josiej^- h'v- Joseph G. Daley, Thursday 
White of Gwasso, Mich., visited with Miss j "evening, every sent being filled by his 
Alice Blanchard the first of the week. 

—The  Baptist  Circle will   meet   next 
Monday evening with Fred Albce, at 
o'clock.    Subject—An upright life. 

7.3ti; 

Psa. j 

j friends from the three Brookfleld villages 
where he has labored. Daniel Kennedy 
was chairman, and occupied a seat on the 
platform with Father Daley, and others. 
The chairman spoke heartily of the work 
of Father Daley, and the respect in which 
he was held by all, then presenting him 
with a purse containing $225, A sum of 
money was also given by the parish at 
Fast Iirookfleld. The members of the 
West Brooklleld parish gave a beautiful 
gold watch, with hunting case, suitably 
inscribed, and §17 in gold. 

I     A  short  musical  program  was given, 
; opening with a piano solo bv Miss Lahey. 

-Mrs. Paul Gadaire has a lot of pretty   Then ft gong by a chojr of ,Q yonug ift(lies 

llowers   this  season,  among   them  2724   dresscrt   ln   ,vhite>    Miss   Amm   LaDey) 

aster plants, many of which will soon  be | accumimnist.   6ol0) Miss H.im^n . pi.mo 

in bloom. | solo by Miss Smith; solo,   by  Miss  Cun- 
 Mr.   and   Mrs,   F.    IL    Perkins   of ! ningham, of West Brooklleld, which was 

—Herbert T. Hyncs has   been 
fill in finding and carrying to  m 
di fie rent kinds of Mowers, for hia 
class. 

—Mrs.   Frank   Webster   and 
have returned from their trip  to 
nia  and  will  remain   in   Boston 
11 resent. 

1  00 
lotatty ! 

children ■ 
Oilifor- I 
for the{ 

TO EXHIBIT  THE TROPHY. 

Arllclra AfteoHateri with lit-it ley Itegnfta 

to lie Shown  to the I'll bite. 

The people of Worcester nnd, the sur- 
rounding towns will have an ample oppor- 
tunity, of seeing the diamond sculls, the 
shell, the gold cup, the pictures, and, in 
fact, everything connected with the visit 
of Champion Ten Eyck to Fnjrlund, at 
the Boston store, which has secured from 
the local committee the permission to 
place them on exhibition. It is the inten- 
tion of the Denholm & McKay company * 
to get possession of the trophies as soon 
as possible after the arrival of Mr. Ten 
Eyck, and place them before the public. 
In deciding upon a place for the exhibit- 
ion, the local committee, who had a num- 
ber of applications, took into considera- 
tion the fact that the store of Denholm & 
McKay company was not only central bul 
afforded tbe most room, where the troph- 
ies could be displayed to a better advan- 
tage. The exhibition will be hi the furni- 
ture department of the store, which is 
easily accessible by an elevator as well as 
stairs. A place will he cleared away, and 
the shell will he fenced in, that it may be 
preserved from injury. Around this will 
be the diamond sculls, the Henly 81000 
gold cup, a number of pictures, the Amer- 
ican flag that was raised over the boat 
house of young Ten Eyek : In fact, every- 
thing that was associated with.the trip 
abroad. The diamond sculls and the cup 
will be placed under glass, and the whole 
exhibit will be guarded by two special 
officers. The agreement between the 
Boston store and the local committee pro- 
vides, that when not oa exhibition the 
sculls and the gold cup shall be deposited 
with the* Worcester Safe Deposit and 
Trust company for safe keeping. 

The public are- cordially welcomed to 
the store, and the hours of the exhibition 
will be the regular business hours of the 
store, from s o'clock in the morning to '! 
o'clock In the afternoon, and Saturday 
evenings until 9.80 o'clock. The exhi- 
bition will probably be continued two 
weeks, in which time it is hoped that all 
those who desire will be able to see the 
trophies of a well-earned contest. 

Nervous debility is a common com- 
plaint, especially among women. The 
best medical treatment for this disorder 
is a persistent course of A/yerTs Barsapft- 
rilla, to cleanse and invigorate the blood. 
This being accomplished, nature will do 
the rest. 

Tenor Siujrer Wanted. 
TKVOlt singer wanted for choir of Find Con- 

greffatlonal Unitarian church, Iirookfleld. 
Call 011 or address K. It. IMI KTTKPLACE. t 38 

Now  is the Time to 
Save "our Potatoes. 

BUG   DEATH. 

Shrewsbury, Miss Mary Woodis and Mrs. 
S. II. Lamb of West Brooktleld are at W. 
G. Smith's for a visit. 

—-All tbe tickets for the Boston excur- 
sion last Friday were sold, at this station, 
and more were called for. These excur- 
sions are fully appreciated by the people. 

—Rev. B. M. Frink of West Brooktleld 
occupied the Congregational pulpit last 
Sunday, preaching a very acceptable ser- 
mon.    He is expected again next Sunday. 

—Mr. W. H. Perry and family are mov- 
ing to Westville this week. We are sorry 
to have them leave town, as they will be 
missed by many, and especially in the 
M. F. church where they are attendants. 

—Miss Ada Gay has accepted a posi- 
tion at the state Masonic home at Wall- 
ingford. Conn., where she has charge of 
tlie orphanage connected with the institu- 
tion. Her aunt, Mrs. Abbie Gay Keeuey. 
is assistant matron at the same place. 

—At the meeting of the X. E 
Protection on Tuesday evening, District 
Deputy Streeter, of Worcester, with a 
delegation of live from Spencer, were 
present. Two applications for member- 
ship were received from men In North 
Brooktleld. 

hoot  of  the   Urook- 
■ home  grounds last 

res were made 

angles. 

blin   11. 

hards 8, 

rd.    2nd 

irrar li, 

heartily encored. Fr. Daley was then 

presented by the chairman and feelingly 

expressed his thanks for this exhibition 

of the love and esteem of his parishoncrs. 

The gathering closed with the singing 

of Auld Lang Syne, by the ladles* choir. 

and a season of hand shaking and con- 

gratulations. 

Farewell Services. 

—At the regular 
field Gnn club on the h 
Saturday the following 
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Last Sunday at  10.30 a.  m.   Her:  Fr. 
Joseph Daley conducted his farewell ser- 
vice as assistant priest at St. Mary's Cath- 
olic church. A good number of his par- 
ish were present. After the mass came 
the connnuuion service, with the reading 
of scripture from Corinthians and St. 
Luke's gospel. Then followed the fare- 
well words of Fr. Daley, thanking his 
dear people for the kindness, love and 
respect shown him during the seven years 
he had been with them, by both old and 
young. He spoke of the loneliness he 

Order of felt in leaving them, but said he should 
remember them in his prayers daily, when 
he was away from them, that they 
might be blest and be true and noble men 
in life, and let their daily life,be above re- 
proach and thus lie blest of heaven. lie 
should also remember in hii prayers their 
dead, and desired them to remember him 
in their prayers. He was sorry that llev. 
Fr, Murphy was not present that he 
might thank him for his kindness in try- 
ing to iflake it pleasant for him here. 
Fr. Daley spoke highly of Hey. Fr. llick- 
ey of Whitiugsville, who takes his place, 
as he is worthy of their love and and 
respect and highly fitted for the duties of 

his ojliee; and thus closed a touching and 

ail'ectionate address which brought tears 
to the eves of maiiv. 

lonbles 

^UC DE$T> 

f&iM 
PATENTED MARCH 16'-"'97. 

FOK SALE BY 

Keith & Hiscock, 
EAST BROOKFIELD. 

It is a non-poiflonous article that effectually 

takes tda place of Paris Ureeii and other dan- 

ge.rouf insect powders. 

It Is sure death to the Potato, Squash and 

Cucumber Buga, Currant aud Tomato Worms 

and many other plant eating peate.         

It is a plant food of great merit, u bentflt to 

all plants and prevention of blight or ruit to 

the potato tops. 

It in applied dry, which waves the trouble 

and expense of carrying water. It win not 

blow or waah off. The advantage of applying 

it white the vine is damp \~ that it will adhere 

to the vine under all condltiona, . 

V*Qtt on rose bushot, house plants, etc., the 

results will be marvelous. It is the best pow- 

der on the market for hen lice. 

It is peifeetly sale to handle; will not injure 

stock or any animal in the least. MtfSt be kept 

perfectly dry lo-it will not clog in ib&Ker. 

I Pound Package, $ ,15 
3          *         M .35 
5         "          " .50 
12 1-2 lb.    •* l.OO 

WHEN IN NEttD B¥ 

Farming Tools, 
and in fact most anything, 

remember 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
Ti|e Hardware and Furniture Dealers at^ 

East Brookfleld. 

, 
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BARNVUW, SIMM.K A FUTSAM CO. 

Established BUS. lncoii.or.te.1 ISM. 

Early Fall showing of some 

of the 

Leading Novelties 
—IN— 

Dress Goods 
Are now on oar counters. 

Your orders for samples will 

be appreciated. 

Knit 
Underwear. 

We have a few left of  those 
JULY SALE VESTS. 

They may as well be   closed 
out, so' up   to   Saturday   night 

•you may take  the   balance  of 
Ladies'"V   shaped,   lace  edge, 
with blue, pink or white lacing, 
bleached ribbed vests, for only 

nc Each 
And the Ladies' square neck 

crochet   and  ribbon   SHORT 

SLEEVE VESTS at 

12 1-2C Each 

(These are both 25c regulars.) 

Also the balance of    ? 

/Wens' Angola Blue 
Vests and Pants, 
French stitched necks, pearl 

buttons, and altogether finely 

finished goods,' at 

25c a Garment 

Blankets 
In August. 

SPECIAL COOL PRICES 
for HOT BARGAINS. 

Wilson Tariff Blankets. 20 
to 25 per cent saved' by buying 
NOW. 

11-4 white wool, value §3,25 

for 

$2.69 

11-4 grey brown all wool, 

value $4.25, for 

$3-39 

Under Dingley Bill these 

would be worth 25 per cent 

more. 

mm SOT . ma CWPACT 
Worcester. Mass. 
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PREPARED FOR THE WORST. 

The Hotel DfcWt Burn, but II It Had H. 
Would   Have  Been  Fixed, 

"Do  YOU   believe, that we  are some- 

Otam forewarned of grout "UUB«*? 

asked   the  conm.eroi.il traveler.       Did 
vou ever have—what you call it?—pre- 
monition*?   Well,   I   was   preuiomsbed 

night    I hud to put up ut a 
itel, and   they sent  rue clear 
• opoJ  the building into one 
..urns with a slanted ceiliug. 
the kind.    You   pay for tie 

n, and the roof occupies it. 
"There   was  one window.    I looked 

out of the window, and it seemed to be 
at least 60 feet dowu to the ground.    It 
was a wooden building, and an old one 
understand? While I was looking out of 
the window   a  freight  train went   by, 
and   the engine   threw  out  a  million 

sparks. , „  ,, 
" 'Well ' I says to nivsolf, 'I can seo 

my finish'right now. There'll bo 40 
trains going by on these two roadfI to- 
night and it's a four to one shot that 
this hotel is going to catch Are. I 
looked out again. There wasn't any fire 
escape, and they didn't have any rope 
in the room. You see, in a good many 
places like that they have a big coil of 
rope in one corner and a sign that says, 
•Iu case of Are take hold of the rope and 
jump.' A man reads that sign and then 
he can't sleep all night. 

••Well, I looked out of the window 
again, and a switch eugiiie pulled past 
and shot out a lot of live cinders as big 
as your fist. That settled it. I went over 
to the bod and found it had two sheets 
I took out my pencil and figured that 1 
could tear each sheet into four strips, 
and, allowing for the knots, each sheet 
would make about 24 foot of fire escape, 
although, of course, there would be 
some waste whore 1 would have to tie it 
to the bed. I figured that I could rush 
the bed over to the window, fasten one 
cud of mv rope to the headboard and 
play out about 45 feet. I had it al 
fixed—some water all ready in the bowl, 
so as to dampen the knots and pull them 
hard. Of course I still had some dis- 
tance to fall after I got to the end of 
my rope, but that was all right You 
know, as soon as I had my rope fixed I 
was going to drop the mattress, so as to 
have something to fall on. 

"I took my cardoase, watch, money 
and keys and tied them in a handker- 
chief, whioh-I very carefully placed on 
the window sill, so that it would not 
be overlooked in the huary of getting 
away There didn't seem to be anything 
else "that I could do until the alarm was 
given, so I turned in1 and £ell asleep 
right away. 1 wasn't worrying, because 
I was ready, no matter what happened. 
I had boon asleep about three minutes, 
it seemed to me, when somebody pound- 
ed at mv door and told mo to get up; 
that it was 7 o'clock. I got up aud 
dressed, and you can imagine how badly 
I was disappointed. Oh, I was sorel 
But, say, suppose the hotel had caught 
Are. Wouldn't that have been a star 
story?"—Chicago Record. 

42d Regiment Association. 

The Worcester County Association of 
the 42d Regiment met at the Lincoln 

house in Worcester on Wednesday, ">u 

men and 80 of their lady friends being 

present. 
C. W. Woods of North Brooklleld was 

chosen president: 1). K. Denny, Worces- 

ter, Silas Newton, Lancaster, V. U. 
Lamb, Worcester, vice presidents; N. E. 

Converse, treasurer: executive commit- 

tee, Freeman li. Doane, North Brook- 

tteld, Charles Allen, Spencer, M. B. 
Jacques, Worcester, M. A. Greenwood, 
Leomiuster, and S. S. Dennis, Worcester. 

WARE-PRATT CO. 

Will   Occupy   St.te   Mulual   more In 
Worcester   Soon. 

How to Preserve Milk. 

A circular giving directions for the pre- 

servation of milk has been issued by the 
iioston hoard of health in Hebrew, Italian 

and English, aud though the method has 

been told and retold, It is good enough to 
tell again. The circular reads : "Chole- 

ra lnfantum and diarrh.ea are caused by 
bad milk. The milk must be kept fresh, 

and this can be done as follows : As soon 
as the milk comes put it iu a glass bottle; 

put the bottle in a kettle with a block of 
wood under it to prevent the bottom com- 

ing in contact with it; put water in the 
kettle to come half-way up the side of the 
bottle; heat the water as hot as possible 

without boiling; then take the kettle from 

the tire and calk the bottle. Let the bot- 

tle remain in the kettle for half an hour 
and then put the kettle in a cool place. 

This makes the milk safe without bo 1- 
inn If possible use a rubber stopple in 
place of a cork. The bottle and stopple 
must be cleaued every day with boiling 
water." 

PeacoaiH'a Ireuiuera Unlucky. 

Unluekinoss seems to be confined to 
the bringing of the tail feathers of Ju- 
no's bird lino a house 1 am not aware 
that this, idea is held out ida this coun- 
try, and i* it. is otuilin.'U to England 
many various oans-ei may Have led to 
the belief, wh.eli po^ibly arose iu com- 
paratively modem times—no earlier 

than the cru-u '..■•■ 
Nothing is more probable than that 

several crusadi rs brought home the gor- 
geous fealiu:- as curiosities, a strange 
sight, aud s i l.!:i ly to make a deep im- 
pression. Kothiug is easier to conceive 
than that some misfortune, death from 
disease, loss of wealth or other "bad 
luck" may have happened to more than 
one possessor of the beautiful feathers, 
aud that ti.ov would on that account 
soon be cro.ntod with being the cause. 
A belief of this kind onco started is of 
rapid growth and very long lived.— 

Notes mid Queries. 

vr ^"L:*^ ^U'I^O: .i 

j Becker's j 
College,: 

Worcis: 

Warren, Brookfield & Spencer 
KI.ECTHIC    BAIL   llOAI). 

I 

Highest tirade Commercial Jj 

School in New England. 

Fall Term 
Begins SentemTDer 1- 1 
Finest course in Business | 

ever Uu-'.it. me-ant new and t; 
enlarged Office Department, p 

Best course in Shor'.hand in H 

use. Drop cabinets for all ma- p 
chines. More pupils placed 

during past year than  by all 

|  others combined. 
LARGEST,     MOST   PRO- 

" QRESSIVE, LEADING, BEST. ._ 

Send for beautiful free Catalog, § 

The Chautauqua Nursery Co. 
 OFFEB  

.TEAK W0E„ m .000 WAGS. 
To  teachers  and  canvamen.     Anyone can 

Earn Big Pay Weekly, 

Selling Our High Grade Stock. 

Experience unnecessary.    OutBt and instruc- 
tions iree.   Secure territory BOW. 

II. B. WILMAHI, Secretary, 

3mo»M Ge»e»», St. T. 

PARKER'S 

]■„,. valla to Be«tore   Gray 
«3? toiM TotSural Color. 
fiSUfp "«— • hair talllaj. 

stcoSSiam Dnmtva 

SERPENT  POISON. 

The Venom  of   the   Cobra,  la   Deadly Al- 
most Beyond Belief. 

It was iu the autumn of 1691 that 
Calmette, while acting as director of 
the Bacteriological institute of ibaigou, 
Cochin China, first commenced his ex- 
periments ou the neutralization of ser- 
pent venom in the animal system. He 
had exceptional' opportunities in the 
matter of serpent venom wherewith to 
carry out his investigations, inasmuch 
as a band of cobras had recently attacked 
a village iu the vicinity of Bac-Lieu, 
and by order of the governor of the dis- 
trict no fewer than fit) specimens of tho 
terrible Naja tripudians, or cobra de ca- 
pello, wore forwarded iu a barrel to the 

institute. 
Forty of these reptiles arrived  alive, 

aud  several were  at once sacrificed to 
i secure their venom glands.  Each gland, 
resembling   both   iu   size   aud   shape a 
shelled almond, contains about 30 drops 
of venom, and in this transparent limp- 
id liquid is embodied a toxins of extraor- 

! diuary strength.   As is well km wn, this 
'' cobra is tho most dreaded of all serpents, 
and it is widely distributed over India, 
Burma,   Sumatra,  Java.   Malacca  and 

j Cochin China. Until Calmette, however, 
! set to work to  systematically study the 
! mituro of this reptile's venom, but little 
! precise or reliable information, had been 
' obtained as to its character.    It was, of 
course, neceHsary iu the first instance to 
ascertain, within   as  narrow a limit as 
possible, the exact degree of toxic power 
inherent  in   the  venom, and to deter- 
mine, if possible, the precise dose lethal 
in respect of each variety of animal ex- 
perimented upon. 

A correct calculation of the quantity 
of venom required in every case was, 
however, found to be quite impossible, 
for so virulent is the poison that a sin- 
gle drop of au emulsion produced by 
pounding up 8 glands iu 800 grams 
of distilled water is sufficient, when in- 
troduced iuto the vein of a rabbit's ear, 
to kill it iu five minutes. All the mam- 
mals to which Calmette administered 
this cobra venom, such as monkeys, 
nogs, rabbits, guinea pigs, ratB, suc- 
eumbed thoTe or less quickly, according 
to the size of the dose —Longman's 
Magazine.  

' The Peacock at Home. 

The real home of the peacock or pea- 
fowl is in India. There they were and 
are hunted, aud their flesh is used for 
food. As the birds live iu the same re- 
gion as the tiger, peacock hunting is a 
very dangerous sport. The long train of 
the peacock iB not its tail, as many sup- 
pose, but is composed of feathers which 
grow out just above the tail aud are 
called the tail coverts. Peacocks have 
been known for many hundred yearB. 
They are mentioned in the Bible. Job 
mentions them, and they are mentioned, 
too, in I Kings x. HundredB of years 
ago in Home many thousand peacocks 
were killed for the great feasts which 
the emperors made. The brains of the 
peacock were considered a great treat, 
and many had to be killed for a single 
feast.—St. Nicholas * 
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The Ware-Pratt clothing company have 

fitly celebrated their BOtb anniversary by 
leasing for 10 years the niagnillcent double 

store and basement In the State Mutual 
building, Worcester. The insurance com 

pany also contract, to build a three-story 
workshop for their manufacturing de- 

partment, in the roar of the building. 
This will give the company the hand- 

somest and best appointed clothing store 
in New Kut-'hind, with ample room for 

the several departments of custom and 
ready-made clothluganil furnishings. For 

many years the company has manufac- 

tured in their own workshops a greater 
part of their ready-made clothing, and 

this change will enable them to extend 
still farther this branch of the business. 

The courage and enterprise Involved in 

making this important change Is empha- 

sized by the fact that they still hold a 

lease for live years of the present store. 
The Ware-Pratt company will take 

possession of the new store as soon as 

the necessary changes can be made, which 
they hope to have completed and the 

store opened to the public ou or before 

(let. 1. 
Every appointment will correspond 

with the general elegance of the building. 
It is a matter of congratulation that this 

prominent and steadily successful com- 

pany has boon able to still keep at the 
head of the procession in securing for 

the beginning of their second half-cen- 

tury of business ample quarters in the 

most modern aud imposing building in 

Worcester. 
The north store is the largest "I' the 

two on the first floor of the State Mutual. 

It is 135 feet long, liO fool wide and 20 
feet high in the clear. A building 40 by 

40 is to bo built in the rear for a work- 

hop. 
It will lie of light colored  brick,   three 

lories  high,  and  will accommodate the 

workers who are  not  directly  connected 

with the store.     The  now   store  is well 

lighted on all sides. 
The store front has four large plate 

glass panes. There is an entrance from 

the marble vestibule of the building be- 

side the front entrance, ami large windows 

also open into this court. The well- 

lighted basement is 12 feet high. 
This tlrtn Is one of the pioneer clothing 

and custom tailoring houses  ill  Worces- 

ter, having been established in Is 17 by A. 

P. Ware.     In l«.i5 the firm became A. P. 

Ware & Co.; ill 1863,  Ware &  Pratt)  In 

1869, Ware, Pratt & Co., and in 1*71   Mr. 
Ware, the founder of the  house,  retired 

from the firm,     Henry 8. Pratt, the pres- 
ent head of the house, became  connected 

with it as a salesman  in   188S and has 

been associated with it room that day to 
this.'" He was admitted to the tlrm in 1888. 

•U the time of the Incorporation a part 
of   the   capital stock   was   apportioned 
among the faithful clerks,   salesmen  and 
other emplovcs of the house.      Henry   8. 
Pratt is a native of Sturbridge and  same 
to  Worcester in 1818, white William \\ 
Johnson was born in Shewsbury ami  has 

en a resident of Worcester since  U 
When Mr. Ware retired,   in   1871 

tlrm. as reorganized, consisted oi   1 
s  I'ratt. Edward T. Wardwell and 
Ham W. Johnson,     In   18TB Mr, Jo 

tired from the llrm. hut upon   the 
' Mr. Wardwell, in 1880, he again 
i interest iu (lie business, which he  has 
nee retained.     On .Ian. 1. 1888, a  slock 
anpanywas formed,  and  the  business 

was incorporated as the Ware-Pratt com- 
nv. with W. W. Johnson as  president, 

Henry S. Pratt, as treasurer, and  ( liarles 
E, Black as secretary. 

Call in at C. L. Bush's; he will give you the   Best  Goods 
for the Lowest Prices.     All summer  goods must 

be sold out to make room for new fall goods. 
i 

Odd lots of Shoes, 08c, during this month 
f.       - -,  4,II 111 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
»   II II \  SI HI.IT,   VOIITII   BBOOHFIZLII. 32tt 

DRINK 
Kelly's Ginger Ale 

Mails from Pure Distilled Water ami Urn ducat 
Ginger Root this Alo can be used upon the 
Weakest Stomach.   We art the only bottler! in 
Massachusetts, outside of Boston, who make 
all their beverages from dlaiillwl waters. T»ke 
IVo Other and be aure the Photo Trado Mark 
Is on every bottle, then you may be assure, 
you are liettlug na pure a drink us the world 
oan produce.    Don't endanger your health by 
drinking other goods put np by our competl- 

| tors; they area very inferior quality and the 
j only reason any one selltf tuein is that they can 
i buy them a little cheaper and sell them to tin;. 
! consumer at the same price.    Kemenibor all 
' up-to-date storea sell  KELU'S; tlioae who 
i dun'tare a tew cheap .lohna who belle vein get- 
ting stuir cheap regardless of quality; but they 

' cilu't tool all the people all Itie time and in the 
I end they lose all intelligent trade who will go 
elaewhem and purchase their goods, knowing 

1 that a nutty who will try to push an  llilariar 
ounllly "I drinks on them ut the same price as 
HKI.I.VS Genuine Pure Beverages will cheat 
them on all I he otber goods which they  have 
lor sale. 

FRIDAY. AUGUST 18, 1897. 

"North Brooklleld Grange, No. 184, 
FATBOHS   OF   DBB8411KBT. 

Regular meetings in Pythian hall, drat and 
third Thursday evenings of onoh month. 

Patrons always welcome. 
ABTHUR C. Buss. w. M. 

OEonor. P. BUCK, Seoy. 

Free PulMle I.lhr«ry and Reading Room. 

Open from II a. in. to » p. m.    Booka ean be 

taken out at any time in tho day or evening. 

Hnll Arrangement* Commencing Sov. 30 

MAItS CLOSK. 
For tilt J?,U(-7.S0,  11.60 A.M.;  1.45,  7.'20 f. M. 

Worcester only, s.sor. M. 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.M, 11.50 

For the Vesi-B-tO. 7.J0 A. M.; Ut, 7.20 p. M. 
MAILS  AllKIVF., 

rVom<H«Bnr(-7.ll2A.M.;l'2.47,5J3p.M. 
Promth, fftt-IM, 9.491 A. «•:".«•*■» pk"i 

From Worcester direct, 11.55 A. M., ».I5 

From EMt Brooklleld direct, 9.48 A. M., 

TIMOTHY HOWAUD, Postmaster. 

1J.1S 

11.13 

Ei press Time Table. 
Express Leaves for the East at 7.85 a.m 

p.m., 4.20 and 6.20|i. m. 
Express Leaves for the West at 6.30 a. in. 

Express Arrives trom the Eaat at 7.35 a. m., 

Expre'isa'Arrlves™,lrom  the West at 9.52 a. m., 
1.05 and 5.45 p. m. _ .  ,      t 

Express mull be aaltvern at o«oe at least 
one-half ho it before advertised Ilima 
tng. 

B. M. RICH, Agent. 

I KELLY'S IS THE BEST. 
{TliADK   MAltK.) 

Drink Kelly's Ginger Ale ! 
.JAMES   O'NETL, 

CUSTOM   TAILORING, 
Duncan  Block, 

IVurlh llrookfl.nl. 

Hall to Kent. 

:l«i 

use.    Apply  io 
King & Tucker, i 

Stove Wood. 
All nrders tor stove wood or lour toot woeu, 

tnuv be loft at the store ol H. G. King & Co., .So. 
Broohib.ld, and Dills Iwt^pnaWgXSSlfV1 

at tin. Hume Dlace.    -IOLL M. KIM .Mil It i - at the same piati N() lltt,„,K1..,E,.i 

THE Grange having relittcd and re-funiished 
the ball over the JouliNAl. offlee, lately va- 

cated by the Knight* Of Pythlflfl, are prepared 
to rent the same, tor  permanent or traus.ent 

l   V.   II.  I1ELANK, Janitor, or 
ut their stun-i^^   tilt 

1MGS FOIt SALE. 
AT Boynton farm, North Brookileldr-all the 

year around. 
Thoroughbred Chester White Boar 

for service. 
WILLIAM   W. WITHKHELL. 

North Brookfleld,.Ian. 1, 1SU7. ltf 

NORTH HROOKFIELI) RAILROAD. 

Commencing Sunday. May SO, 1S»7. 

1AM 
Lv.N.B'kdd, lew 
Ar. E.B'kUd, i7 02 
I.v. E. B'klid, i"«l 
Ar. N. B'kfld, 1734 

I'M II*M|rM|PMjPM|rM 
1213 1 151200: 444j5 101744 
1223 125i»I0.4M|B»»|7M 
12 55133 2 111 500I5J1 807 
103 I 13 22* HIIB4S 819 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 

Leave North Brookfleld 11.6! a. m.; 6.1B p. m. 
Arrive East Brookfleld 7.02 a. m.; 0.46^p. in 

Leav* East Brookfleld 7.20 a. tn 
Arrive North Brooktlold 7.32 a. 

'.09 p. iu 
.12 p. in. 

St. Joseph's t'«tholle CUJiurch i -Sunday 
services: SlasseB at 8 00, 9.15 and 10.30 a. m. 
Sunday School at 1.45 p. in. Vesper services 
at 3 p. m. Seata are Uee to strangers 
are welcome. 

All 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

BTsT- Items ot local news are always thank 
fully received at this office. 

Home JSewM Up to l>ate. 

being 

id to 

WANTED. 

500 Ladies and Gentlemen 
To buv the 

ARISTON BICYCLE. 
The best and the easiest hill  climbing wheel 

ever put on to the market. 
A. T.   PATIUIMJK, Agent, 

:lnio;.i North Bvoiiktlcld. 

FOR SALE. 

t A or 12 tons of good Hay and Itovven, at 
IU r.nsouable prieus. L. K. SNKLL. North 
Bl-iioktlold, "ll 

.   till 
leun 
wii 

M 
Orders For lee 

\Y   be left al the store of  H.   K.   DAVIS 
opposite the factory. 1»" 

E. A. IIATCIIELLKB. 

A good Bras* Bind always a/tracts a 

crowd, so does this Refrigerator. 

Tenement to Kent. 
TENEMENT of throe looms on second tloor 

and one   in   altie.     Supplied   with   town 
water.   For particulars, apply to MIts.  II.  A. 
POLAND, 10 Prospect St., North Brooklleld. 

llltl 

•-VSO Cords of Wood. 
IHAVEaboutaoOeordsof while oaJt, birch, 

walnut and ehestnut wood for sale in'  O,I»II- 
ttii.-s to suit purchasers.   SAKTOBD BBHJGS. 

North Brooklleld. aept. 5, ISBn. 30tf 

ti 

The 11.55 p. m. car Irolu Warren Is the last cat 

'°T)m"io'.io'aud 11.30 p. in. curs only run to cat 
house. 

•Hun locar house only. 
Sundays—First car from warren hot, "iBi 

cur trom Spencer 7 30. ' 
The 10.20 cur from spencer is the last car to 

The 11 05 p. m. car runs to car house only; if 
iiaa-engeis, will run to Brooklleld. 

Special cars can be had by applying to O. A. 
.lofts, Superintendent 

"Canst thou minister to a miiul >!is- 

easeil?" asks Macbeth. Certainly, my 

lonl: the: condition of the mind depend! 
largely, If not solely, ou the condition of 
the stomach, liver and bowels, for all of 

which complaints Ayer's Tills are^th 

noverelguestthing on earth." 

Sarsaparilla 
Sense. 

Any sarsaparilla   is  sarsapa- 

rilla.   True.    So any tea is tea. 

So any flour is flour.   But grades 

differ.    You want Hit best.    It's 

so with sarsaparilla'.    There are 

grades.    You want the best.   If 

you  understood sarsaparilla as 

well aa you do tea and flour it 

would   be   easy to   determine. 

But   you  don't.     How  should 

you?   When you are going to 

buy a commodity whose value 

you  don't know, you  pick out 

an   old   established   house  to 

trade with, and trust  their ex- 

perience and reputation.   Do so 

when buying sarsaparilla. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been 

on the market 50 years. Your 

grandfather used Ayer's. It is 

a reputable medicine. There 

are many Sarsapurillaa — 

but only one Ayer's. It 

cures. 

,It Is always gratifying "* receive testi- 
monials forChaiiiberlaiu's Olic. < liolera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and when the 
endorsement is from a physician It is 
especially so. "There Is no more satis- 
factory or eft'ective remedy than Cham- 
berlain's (Ihollc, Cholera aud Diarrhoea 
Remedy," writes Dr. R. K. Robey, phy- 
sician and pharmacist, olOluey, Mo; and 
as he has used the remedy In Ins own 
family and sold It iu his drug store Jol 
six years, he should certainly know. For 
sale by E. W. Reed, North Brookfleld; 
11. T. Mathewson, BrookueW. 

King & Tucker 

OUR FLOUR LIST. 

Ilo.ntj Kale, ) g^ Louig 
Our Daisy,  j 

White Elephant, 1 
Christian XXX, !   ■o&%^\fB 
rillsbury's, I 
King Arthur, I 

THE 

Cooi Time Coming, 

THE WARE- 
PRATT CO.'S 

Removal 
Sale. 

The Celebrated Alaska. 
We   have them at all ..vices, Hccording to 

eize. 

Baby Carriages. 
A lull line ot them at popular prices. 

Ingrain Carpets, 
straw Matting,  Chamber  Suits,  Sideboards, 

Dining  Tables  and   Chairs,    Bookcases, 
Desks, Iron B.ds, Springs, Mattresses. 

New Line of 
Parlor Units, 

Lounges   anil   Couches,   Fanny   Ckatrs   Slid 
■ankers, all in tine coverings. 

We move to the 
State Mutual Building 
About October ist. 

Vrevlous to that time we offer you great 
bargains in men's and boys' clothing. We 
have marked down all broken lots of 810 
suits to II; «12 suits to 8 ; $15 suits to 101 
sin, is and 20 suits to 12 i boys' 2-piece 
<j"> suits to II; boys' middy 8.1 suits to »• 
These are removal sale prices and give 
you an opportunity to secure exceptional 
values. 

Make Tonr Selretlons i;i.rl j . 

TheWa7ePrattCo., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatter*, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
Woreawtnr. UW 

 AGENCY FOR  

BICYCLES 
AND 

long foretold by prophets, is 
now evidently near at hand. 

Prosperity west means in- 
creased work in eastern shops. 

But don't forget that high- 
er wheat means higher prices 
for flour. It's safe to buy it 
epiick too, for we cannot buy 
flour today to sell at the 
prices we now offer it at. 

We Warrant, 
we stake our reputation on 
every barrel of flour leaving 
our store. 

We take it away as cheer- 
fully as we put it in, if it 
don't please you. 

Buy of us and buy now. 

Sewine Machines. 
Thsfioldenrod, bast medium priced wheel 

on the market; call and see It. 

Tht Standard  Rotary Shuttle Sw- 

ing Machine. 
Tne  lightest running   and fastest m.chlin 

mads-, eiamine It belore you buy. 

Upholstering and 
Picture Framing. 

AlfredBurrill, 
Summer St.. North BrookDeld. 

KING & TUCKER, 
Flour and General Mer- , 

chandise Dealers, 
Town Haute Block* 

North Brookfield* 

-A new six-inch water main 

put in on High'street, 

—Mr. B. N. Snow has been  engag 

sing In the choir at the First church. 

 Daniels &  Co., have received their 

full line of hats, of the  famous Wilcox 

make. 

—Thomas Karrell, of Stoddartl court, 

died this morning, lie had been 111 only 

a few days. 

-The plate glass has arrived in town 

for the handsome new windows of the 

Adams block. 

-About two hundred Olid fifty tickets 

w»re sold by Agent Doane for the excur- 

sion last Saturday. 

— Pianos direct from the manu- 

facturers. Save money by buying a 

Trowlirldge piano. 

-The Pomona Grange picnic will be 

held at Lake I.ashaway Park, Kast Brook- 

lleld, Monday, Aug. IS- 

—T)ea. .lames Miller attended the re- 
union of his regimental association at 

Worcester on Wednesday. 

—Miss Alpha lloyd entertained nine 

little friends on Wednesday afternoon In 

honor of her ninth birthday. 

«—Dr. Diotine and others propose giv- 

ing an entertainment soon for the benefit 

of the town hall piano fund. 

—i Iber will make you .the very best 

Platinum Photo. Call and see him. All 

work guaranteed satisfactory. 

 C. A. liush took a party of friends 

and relatives to Podiink, Thursday.  They 

spent the day at Folium's cottage. 

—The test of value is the popular ver- 

dict as shown by the increasing sales of 

the Trowbrldga pianos. 

 Dr. T. .1- tlarrigan is caring  for  the 

patients of Dr. Ilodgkins at Kast Brook- 

lleld,  while the latter  is  away 

vacation. 

—The state grange Tair in Worcester 
will be held on Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday, Aug. 81 to Sept. 

:!. inclusive. 

—The llarwood family reunion will 
take place at Barre, Wednesday next, at 

the home of B. W. Waslibnrn, about a 

mile from the centre. 

—Last Sunday, George G. l'arkman, in 
trying to skip a stone across the water at 

Brooks Pond, put his shoulder out of 

joint.   Dr. Prouty attended him. 

—A party of 14 from this town en- 
joyed an outing at Oakland Garden, 

Thursday. They were conveyed In 

Bush's 'bus, driven by Jonathan Bush. 

—Persons having tickets for Crayon 
Portraits at D. F. (liter's studio must 

bring in their orders and select their 
frames before the first of September.     * 

—Special Sales at the Monster Crock- 

ery anil Dry Goods Sale, every Wednes- 
day and Saturday. Fresh bargains every 
time. Regular sales every day until 9 

p. m. * 

—A party of seven enjoyed a drive to 

Jefl'ersons, Sunday. It included Timothy 
Howard, Esq., John J. Howard, Misses 

Mary, Teresa and Elizabeth Howard and 

Nora Scully. 

—For the tirst time In the history of 

the town the names of two Chinamen— 

Fong Lee and George Sing—will appear 

upon the assessors' books, with a 82.00 

tax against each. 

—Brainerd H. Smith has marked all 

the remnants In his store just one half 
the regular prices, and calls special atten- 

tion to a lot of short lengths of black 

dress goods at the same discount. 

bis 

— Herbert Shaw drove a party of berry 
pickers to Oakham, Thursday, In J. P. 

Carey's 'bus. 
—The S. T. A. Society put a trapeze, a 

horizontal bar, a rowing machine, punch- 
ing bag and other gymnasium apparatus 

Into their rooms for the use of its mem- 

bers, this week. 
—To close out his stock of wagons and 

buggies, L. S. Woodis, Jr., will sell at 

cost I Democrat wagon, :1 Concord bug- 
gies, 1 piano box road buggy, I banner 

spring, 1 top carriage. * 
—The platinum photograph is consid- 

ered the best, and most artistic by the 
leading photographers throughout the 

country. Snow is making them, on the 
same lines as the lirst-cluss studios.     * 

—One of our active and energetic young 

firemen, who Is also an enthusiastic hall 
player is gaining strength and courage 

for the future by a diet of hard boiled 

eggs, and is said to carry them in his 

pocket as a lunch. 

—Nothing better than the Trowbridge 

pianos at Miss Haskell's millinery par- 

lors: * 

—James Kane, who has bought the 
Duncan block bath and lunch rooms Is 

now nil ready for business, and will do all 

in his power to please his patrons. Spec- 

ial days at the bath rooms for ladies. 

See advertisement. 

—At the annual reunion of the Worces- 

ter County 42d Regiment Association at 
Worcester, Wednesday, Mr. C. W. Woods 

was*re-elected president of the Associa- 

tion. Freeman-R. Doane was chosen 
chairman of the executive committee. 

—Call In at Miss K. L. Haskell's store 

and see those beautiful pianos being in- 

troduced iu tills vicinity. Only one profit 
and that the manufacturer's.. Catalogue 

and prices will he mailed upon application. 
Address Trowbridge Piano Co, North 

Brookfleld. * 

—Rev. J. L. Sewall conducted a School 

of Methods al the Windlmni County C. E. 
Convention at Jamaica, Vt., Thursday. 
He also gave an address in the evening on 

"Soul Winning." He returns here to- 

morrow at noon, and will occupy his own 

pulpit on Sunday as usual. 

— Mr. L. S. Woodis, Jr., for the heirs, 

has sold the place in Dlst. No, 7, so long 
owned and occupied by the late Mrs 

Avilda Stoddard, to Mr. Arthur F, 
Thompson, who will take possession at 
once. The place was sold to Mrs. Stod- 

dard i'J years ago by F.rastus Allen and 

she occupied it up to the time of her 

death. 

—The house of Rev. Mr. Wilder, at 

Pueblo, Col., was entered by burglars re- 

cently, but very little was taken, as the 
men were apparently surprised at, their 

work by the unexpected entrance of Mr. 

Alvln Gilbert, who Is. occupying the 

house, during the absence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilder. A later report states that 

about iSHM worth of plated ware was 

taken. 

—There was a pleasant gathering at 

the rooms of the Sacred Heart Temper- 

ance Society last Tuesday evening. The 

party numbered about 80, including sev- 

eral of the members, their wives and lady 
friends. The evening was spent in play- 

ing games, and a graphophone entertain- 
ment was given by Charles Coiiglilin. 
The whole affair was a most enjoyable 

one. 

—A. II. Kendriek, who has been spend- 

ing the summer with his wife and daugh- 
ter at the home of his parents on School 

street has leased Hotel Pclham, formerly 

Hotel Parker, in Worcester, which he had 
conducted for ten years. This house was 

about four months ago transferred from 

Mr. Kendriek to A. F. Bragg, by whom 
it has since been controlled. Mrs. Ken- 
driek and daughter, with her niece Mi* 

Alice Kendriek, left 'I hursday for Wor- 

cester. 

—Call and examine the line pianos on 
exhibition at Miss Haskell's millinery 

rooms. 

— Dr. Dionne and Eugene Mineau have 

returned from their Canadian trip. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Thomas Webh, of New Braintree, Mr. 

and Mrs. Elisha Webb, and lady friend, 
from West Brooklleld. They report a 

very pleasant trip down the St. Lawrence 
and to the various points of interest 

throughout the Province. Dr. Dionne 

and his associate, Mr. Mineau, were much 
pleased with the reception accorded to 
them by the French speaking people wher- 

ever they went. 

—The drain In front of the home of 
Dr. Garrlgan on Main street, opposite 

the JOUKNAI. ofllce was opened this week, 

and It was discovered that the water main 
had lieen laid directly across it, In the 
same manner as was the case on School 
street, thus acting as a dam whenever 
any unusual quantity of water entered. 

This caused the water to set back and 

flood the cellar. The drain has now been 
opened entirely across the street, and an 

effort will be made to remedy the trouble, 
the water commissioners bearing part of 

the expense. 

—The selectmen have appointed Mr. 

Wilder U. Barnes as special constable for 

service In the vicinity of the water works. 
The water commissioners wish it dis- 

tinctly understood that no one will be al- 

lowed to bathe or commit any nuisance 
anyw here about the ponds or reservoir. 

Any one offending will be promptly ar- 
rested and prosecuted. The commission- 
ers are determined to put an effectual 

stop to all nuisances. The penalties for 

defiling waters used for a domestic sup- 
ply are heavy, and may be accompanied 

also by imprisonment. 

—Mrs. Catherine Conroy, of Forest 

street, died last night of heart disease. 

Her husband, John, died some thirteen 
years ago. She was the mother of nine 

children, of whom only three, one son, 
John, and three daughters, Mrs.Hastings, 

Mrs. MoCormack and one other, survive. 

—Dr. Dionne addressed a large audience 

of the French people at the town hall last 

evening, and was well received through- 
out his address which occupied over an 

hour and a half. He urged harmony be- 

tween the French people and all others, 
no animosity or hard feeling for the Cnth- 

ollc pastor, and reciprocal feelings to- 
ward their protestant associates in all 

social matters. He dwelt with eloquence 

upon all the grand things he saw In Mon- 

treal and Quebec, the stately churches, 
beautiful cemeteries, etc. The growing 

kindly feeling between the English and 
French was noted, and many interesting 

Incidents related. 

Personal  Mention. 

Mullen 

weeks 

his  wed- 

the 
orth 

Daniel II. O'Lenry is in Portland, Me. 

II. F. Moore and family are at Cottage 

City. 

Mr. Arthur L. Turner was In town 

Thursday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Spencer have been 

absent at Northileld. 

Mr. P. F. X. Potvin has gone to Lowell 

for a couple of weeks. 

Miss Jennie Worstell of New York is 

visiting at H. L. Rand's. 

E. E. Tbnrston, now of Lynn, is in 

town for n few days' visit. 

Misses Alice and Helen McCarthy are 

in Westboro for two weeks. 

M. B. Vosburgh, of Millerton, N. V., 

Is visiting Mr. Chas. II. Deyo. 

Mr. Jason B. Hill is with his son at 

Brant Rock, for a few weeks. 

Prof. C. F. Merrick and wife of Bos- 

ton are visiting Mrs. Warren Blgelow. 

The Misses Ferron of Providence, It. I. 

have been visiting at Gilbert Herard's. 

John O'llearn and famil^have gone to 

Salisbury beach for a couple of weeks. 

It. A. Makepeace has gone to Fassilniu- 

quoddy Buy, for at least three weeks' 

stay. 

Michael Mullen and Miss Katie 

are at Newport, It. I., for a two 

outing. 

Mrs. J. H. S. Sanborn of Kingston. 

N. H., is visiting her daughter Mrs. Burt 

A. Bush. 

Dr. II. P. Bnrtlett and family are at 

their old home in Maine for a two weeks' 

vacation. 

B. N. Kent, messenger of the American 

Express Company is away 

ding trip. 

Miss Sadie Bradley of Ware Is 

guest of the Misses Law lor of N 

Main street. 

Miss Nellie Rich has arrived from Cape 
Cod to spend some time with her friend, 

Grace Powers. 

The Misses Mary and Kotherine 

Jacobs of Spencer visited Mends ill town 

on Wednesday. 

Miss Mary K. Coyn and Miss Molly 
Broghan of Springfield have been visiting 

at 1'. II. Tuohy's. 

John J. Howard, who has been con- 

lined to the house n portion of this week, 

is able to be out again. 

Mr. W. 11. Thompson and son Beanie 

are going to Shirley Station,Wluthrop. to- 

morrow for a few days. 

Mrs. Charles DeLnnd, with a party of 

friends, is' at Marlboro Cottage, Nan- 

tasket, for a few weeks' rest. 

Mrs. Leonard anil fetidly and Miss 
(I'Keefe of Springlleld i ,e visiting at E. 

Howard's on North Main street. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Reed, accompanied 

by Mrs. Alex. Pecot, are at Mr 

home  iu   Feeding  Hills   for   a 

rest. 

Mrs. J. Bryant Tucker and her daugh- 

ter, Miss Arabella H. Tucker of Worces- 
ter, are spending a week with friends In 

Brattleboro and Holyoke. 

Miss Maude A. Moulton, Miss O'Connor 

of Worcester, and the Misses Htirlihy of 
Charlestown, drove to North Brookfleld 

from Jefl'ersons, Thursday and spent the 

day with friends here. 

Mrs. Alonzo E. Stoddard of Washing- 

ton, 1). C, and her daughter, Mrs. A. M. 
Ferguson, and children of PasBalc, N. J., 

are spending the month of August with 

Mrs. S. K. Jenks, at the old homestead on 

South Main street. 

Miss Sadie E. Baker, who has been 
visiting relatives in town, returned to 

her home in Holliston, Tuesday, accom- 
panied by her cousin, Miss Emmie Ham- 

mond, who will make a short visit to 

friends and relatives there. 

Mrs. C. A. Bush, Mrs. F. H. Gilbert. 

Mrs. French of Worcester, Mrs. M. B. 
Bishop and Miss Tenah Porter are at 

Fullam's cottage this week. "Aunt 
Dolly" Tucker chaperones the party 

which Is reported to be a very gay one. 

Southworth Pratt Is to throw off the 

harassing cares of railroad life next Mon- 
day, and seek rest and refreshment in 

new fields for a week or two. He is of 
such a modest disposition that It Is al- 

most Impossible to be sure just who his 
companions will be, but It is rumored 

among the boys that he will join Presi- 
dent McK at Albany and in company 
with many other notables take a trip to 

Lake Champlain in the private car of the 

president of the N. Y. C. R. R. 
latter Is only rumor, however. • 

—J. II. Lombard, S. I). Peck aud Frank 

Sherman attended the reunion of the 
IJ4th regiment at Spencer and Lake Lash- 
away yesterday. Mr. Lombard was the 

only member of Co. G. present. 

—The Gun Club had a largely attended 

and very successful shoot on their 
grounds last Saturday. The conditions 

were 25 targets, 15 known, HI unknown 

angles. The score: Bosworth 18, Fred 
Walker 17, Mullens 111, Richards Hi. Frank 

Walker lo, Loring US, Aycrs 12, Carlson 
Hi, Henry Walker !i, MeEvoyU, McCarthy 

B, Sawyer 2, Downey 2. 

—James and Hannah Hetl'ernan, hus- 

band and wife, living in a little house on 
the West Brooklleld road, about two 

miles from town, were before Justice 
liothwell, Monday, on complaint of some 

of their neighbors, who object to their 

general mode of living, which is said to 
be prejudicial to the peace and quiet of 
the neighborhood. James was lined $v»-0o 

and Hannah W'as released on probation 

for six months. The scene in the court 
room, after even-handed justice had been 

administered, was warm, ami the con- 
versation of the Ileflernan couple was 

Interesting, to say the least. 

—The sheriff's sale of horses belonging 

to John P. Day, attached by John P. Han- 
ger on account of the Woods suit, did not 

come off Wednesday, as Mr. Day gave 

the sheriffs bond to secure him and took 
the horses. Much interest is manifested 

In the suit brought by Mr. Woods against 

Mr. Day, as both parties are so well 
known here. Mr. Woods bought of Mr. 

Day a span of horses, at auction, and 

shortly after while driving with his 

family iu West Brookfleld, they ran 
away, injuring the occupants of the car- 
riage. Mr. Woods claims that Mr. Day 

warranted them as all right. This Mr. 

Day denies, and claims that the auction- 

eers and others will confirm his state- 

ments. 

Great Half-Price Sale 
Of REMNANTS   and 

ODD LOTS, at 
BRAINERD   H.   SMITH'S. 

■ 
I 

A t'AKII. 
I sincerely thank the many friends wlui were 

■o kind to IMllt anil sympathize through the 
sickness and death of my 'leaf little child, 
Idelln, and especially her chow.mates. May 
God ever blesB anil re with each. Yours in all 
taith, MRS. EMMA OAOCKTTE. 

BOBS.  

GILBKRT—At Bane, Aug. 3, a son (Francis 
Potter) »o Mr. ami Sir*. William F. Gilbert. 

PARSONS—At Brookfleld, Aug. s, a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parsons. 

RARNE8-At Brookfleld, Aug. 9, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnes. 

Home For Sale. 

GOllli Hone, weighs 1200, sonnd and kind, 
ssfe for anyone to drive,     will sell cheap. 

Apply to T. J. MAHONKr,  North  BrookDeld. 
■27lf 

MARKIEI). 

■i.   Reed's 

vacation 

No Coaching Parade. 

KKNT—RICHARDS-At West Brookfleld, Aug. 
9, by Rov. I!. M. Frlnk, Bert N. Kent of .North 
Brooklleld and Alice Klebanls of West 
Brookfield.    No curds. 

DIED. 

HOLDEN—AtBrookfteM, Aug. 10, Ann Win- 
ter, wife of l.yman Holden, aped 5i years. 

COHB1N—At West Brookfleld. Aug. 10, infant 
child of Edward Corbili. 

BUXTON—At West Brookfleld, Aug. IS, Leroy, 
aged 10, son ol Arthur and Ada Uuxtoti. 

CONROV — At North Brooklleld, Aug. 12, 
Catherine Conroy, 0H. 

TO RENT. 
A    I.AUGK   front  room,  furnished, 

A week.     Inquire of   MRS.   KM MA 
KTTK, school si., North Brooklleld. 

S2  per 
GAIlU- 
1 w33> 

TO 
AFiNKnew houwe of HWIMI rooms 

water sind  conneoipjj 
Apply    to 
BrookfieW. 

KENT. 
Town 

with town  Hewer. 
WIM.IAM   F.   KULLAM,    North 

33 

Special to Farmers. 
At the adjourned meeting of those iti- 

terested in a coaching parade and Held 
day, at tlie selectmen's room, Tuesday 

evening) Howard a. King, <>f the tlrm of 
King & Tucker, presided. A motion was 
first made that the former vote by which 

a coaching parade WHS decided upon, he 
rescinded. Thfs WHS BOOH withdrawn, 

and a motion offered that, the dale of hold- 

ing the parade and field day be August 
'Hi. This was amended to make the date 
Thursday, Sept. 2d, which, was carried 

unanimous.)'. :\n executive committee of 
twenty was chosen by nomination to ar- 
ranged the details, and make all neces- 

sary plans. These gentlemen were— 

Iirainerd II. Smith, Calvin W\ Woods, 
Charles K. Maxwell, Albert H. Foster, 

L. S. Woodis, -Jr., V. M. Ashby, H. ,1. 

Lawrence, Howard C King, J. J. Doyle, 

E. A. Churchill, P. J. Daniels, John 1*. 

Ranger, William E. French, J. McCarthy, 
(J. Russell Kingsbury, Cyril L. Ferrault, 

John .I. Downey, W- II. Qnigley and K. 

W. Heed. This committee was em- 
powered and instructed to select live 

ladies to art with them. 
Ata meeting of the executive committee 

in selectmen's room on Wednesday even* 
ing, the whole situation was carefully can- 

vassed, and there seemed to be a unani- 
mous conviction that it would not be wise 

to attempt to hold a parade this year. 

Interviews with the business men and 
those who" were most active in the work 

of the last parade, convinced the com- 

mittee that although all "would like to 
see a field day," titere was not interest 

and enthusiasm enough at the htart to 

warrant the attempt. The greatest draw- 
back would undoubtedly come in regard 

to the decorated coaches, etc., in the 

procession. We think the decision a wise 
one, for North lirooklleld does not wish 

to do anything that they cannot  do well, 
At   a   third   meeting   of   the   citizens 

Thursday  evening,  the  recommendation 

of the executive committee was  adopted, 

which decides the whole matter for  this 

year. 
 . ■■■ ■  . r 

M.VSlfL'KHA.MNii. 

Mr. Editor:—Would it not be a good 

idea for the male masquerader who trav- 
els Maple street in female attire after 

nightfall, to take a less frequented thor- 
oughfare, where his identity is not so 

well known? This query is asked by 
several who have met him recently. 

OnSKHVEU. 

a lot of sample and slightly dam- 
heavy slim*, just; light for  liirniyia, 

or for heavy work. 
.« H. II. BROWH A CO. 

WJEi 

Carriage For Sale, 
on ILL be sold o&eap for easb. a i.iirht rhae- 
"V   ton.   Inquire ol' II. I'. BARTLETT or W. 

H. WHITING, North Ilrookllehl. 3wH" 

Overland Paper 
And Envelopes. A nftw lot of this excellent 
Ihht pacer tor mile ut tho JIIUHNAI. office; 
North Brooklleld. 

Asrents Wanted. 
LOCAL ngent wanted In North Brookfleld lor 

a rirntelaMH Life Insurance Company. Ad- 
ilrenior call on V. S. LANCASTER, .10, 717 
State Mutual Bldg., Worcester. 3w33 

For the Spring Trade 1897 I 

1000 rolls Wall Pdperjust received. 

Curtains and Curtain Fixtures. 

Hardware and 
Woodenware. 

FARMING~T00LS 
Plows (to order), Plow Point-', shovels, Hops. 

Itiirs, Picks, Ititldis, Kortu, WlinelbiuroWB, 
Chain Pump*, Force Pumps, Pruning Haws. 

PLACE POK SALB. 
MY 2-storv bouse and lot on Chestnut street, 

North Brookfleld.   Koi- panleulars Inquire 
on the premises.   AI.V1N W. GILBBHT. 

J9tf 

ON the coir 
will be I 

LOST. 
mon a pair of spcctHClcs.     Kinder 
eivardi'd   bv   leavlnir   them   with 

HOMKK PKKItAULT, North Brooklleld^ 30 

To Let. 
AN up stairs tenement of sis rooms, live on 

one tloor.     An  upper or lower tenement. 
Apply to  W. 
Held. 

CRAWFORD, North Brook 
19 

My 
FOB SALE. 

home on Proxpect St., North Bronklield, 
ass.   JAMES L. MORSK. 33tf-lw« 

WANTED. 
rlto 

.pilrelor D. O., 
A   YOUNG irirl to help aboatjiousework.   In- 

, Journal Office. 

Quaboag Ripples. 

"What shall I doV " 
"You must apologize." 
The case In regard to the firewood was 

settled by the lawyer, supposed to be the 

Old Cain himself. 
Who salted the coflteef 
Echo answers who, ha! Ua! ha! 
She was the only pebble ou the beach. 

ROYAL PERILLA 
IS TUB BBST 

SKIN DEODORANT 
in the world, because It removes not only the 
odor of perspiration but every odor of the par- 
don,- iiistimtaneouHly. A!no iifsod in the sick 
ro»m. Will not impair health or injure tho 
moat delicate skin. 

25 and SO Cents a Box. 
('all    lor   snn 

School St., oppoi 
pli;    any   Saturday 
ito Grove St. 

HISS HABAU .\n'TI\(., 

General Agent for Now England. 

SPECIAL, NOTICE. 
The     Water    Coimnirsslonern    hereby   give 

notlcolhatall persons  bathing In  the  wat»ra 
of tho North   Brooklleld  waler works system 
or   commuting any  nuisance will bo prose- 
cuted   according   to   law,   which   provides' a 
heavy line and Imprisonment for any one de- 
filing a source of domestic water supply. 

Per Order, 
BOAHIJ OK WATKK CO*MIHKION*BB. 

1W3» 

and Garden  Hose,   Nozzles 
Sprinklers. 

Itarb Vl'lre. Poultry  Win,   Ncreeti  Wire 
window    Sri'iTBs,   mid    Sunn 

I>oors, Ice Cremm Freezers. 

Bradley Fertilizers, 
Land PlaBter, 1'aris Green, Hellebore and Slug 

Shot. P. D. <i. for carpet bugs aud dog tieaa. 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
White Load, OilB, Varninhos, Mixed Paints, 

Hnainelinn, 1,'alora In Oil, Dry Colors, 
Brushes, etc. 

Lawn   Mowers. 
.(cycle Sundries. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Aitaina Block. ,\.»rtli   Itniokflrld 

Ready For Klondike ? 
So, but I »m re»«ty to serve yon with the 

l,i;sT l.l ,\t ll   In town, also  with 
the best brand of Clgiri on the 

market.    Also the 

MOST COMPLETE BATH E00MS 
in this section.    Tuesdays and Thursdays for 

ladies, from 1 to 0 p. m. 

JAMES   KANE, 
Duncan Block (up stairs),       North Brookfield 

ntf 

BICYCLE RIDERS! 
ATTENTION ! 

Having opened a Bicycle Hei>nir Shop 
and Salesroom in the Duncan block, up 
stairs, I am prepared to do repairing 
promptly and thoroughly. If you are 
thinking of 

Buying A Bicycle, 
Call and see me before purchasing, as I 
can save you dollars. 

SUNDRIES    AND    SVPPMES 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

RENT 
I make 

WHEELS   TO 
By the hour, day or week, 

a specialty of 

Tire Vulcanizing. 
C-ive me a call, you are always welcome. 

c. N.   COWAN, 
Official r.. A. W. Repairer, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
sett 

Lively Days »t Quaboag Heights. 

This 

The "young ladles" at Fullam's cottage 
have proved very attractive during the 

past wsak, drawing large crowds of visi- 
tors to their quiet retrest. :sr guests 

have lighted upon them during the week, 
bringing baskets loaded with all the lux- 
uries of the season, and most enjoyable 

days have been spent tn boating, plcnlc- 
ing, playing games, swinging, walking, 
etc. The young ladles have proved equal 

to the emergency, and long tables have 
been laid in their cottage at which all 
their guests have been accommodated aud 

royal feasts have been spread for their 
entertainment, consisting of regular shore 
dinners etc. Some two dozen callers have 

also helped to enliven the days. 

DANIELS   &  CO.'S 

First Annual Clearance Sale 
 OF  

Men's, Boys' and Children's High Art 
Summer Clothing. 

Beginning with the 19th day of July we will closu out the balanoe of our 
Summer Clothing at greatly reduced prioeB. It will pay you to look over 
our stook before buying. There is just as much difference in Cle-thing as 
there is in people. Never have you had an opportunity to buy auoh good 
clothing at Buch ridiculously low prices before. We have most any size 
wanted in our complete stock.    But all must be sold at once. 

Our Loss Is Your Gain. 
STRAW HATS can be had almost for the asking. A full and complete 

line of Furnishings, comprising all the novelties of the season. 

"Monarch" Negligee 8hirts and White Dress Shirts. AgeDts for Wil- 
cox Hats. If yeu want anything in our line that is right up-to-date we 
have it. Ws give you a money back guarantee, One Hundred Centa 

Worth for Your Dollar, or your money back. 

DAJNTIELS    &    CO. 
Reliable Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers), 

DUNCAN    BLOCK,    NORTH    BROOKFIELD. 

J 



Second Week 
—OF THE— 

Great August 
Blanket Sale! 

i;..»i Brook»«ld Po.tolltce. 

Arrival and Departure of the Mails. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

For the in»(.— 7.07 a   m- , «_ 
For the Bolt arrf IfVrf-S.M a; m ,       ff*P- m 

I2.1SBIHi 1 M p. in. cast only 
FOR NORTH HROOKFISLII-8.SU a. in., 9.« p. m 

MAILS ARRIVK. 

From the HM-IU15 a. m._,   W-«» J",u,r?! X' „ 
FROM NO. BR.K.KFKMV-«.*.a. m.    UJ* P. - 

Each day increases the in- 
terest in this remarkable   sale. 

Only once a year, bear in 
mind, are blankets sold at such 
low prices, and nowhere else 
can such values be obtained as 
these we offer—look alive then 
and supply your prospective 

wants now. 
Heavy Cotton Blankets, 

white and gray, all perfect, not 
damaged, at 28c, 45c, 65c, 75c 
39c and $1.19 per pair.    ^_ 

Fine wool blankets, at ¥1.79. 

$2.20. $3.1 2'=, $3-89 anduP" 
wards. ..     , 

Every pair an exceptional 
bargain', fully 15 to 25 percent 
lower than they can be ob- 

tained later. 

Sample  Blankets 
(Slightly  Soiled.) 

We have just closed out 
from Thomas Kelley & Co., 
Boston, Mass.. the leading 
Blanket House in the country, 
their sample lines of blankets, 
consisting of over 200 pairs. 

These blankets are slightly 
soiled and on that account will 
be sold at about one-third less 
than regular prices— 

In Three Lots, 
As Follows: 

LOT 1. White and gray 
wool blankets 10-4 and 11-4 
sizes, handsome colored^ bor- 
ders, regular prices $2.25, 
2.50 and' 2.75. Your choice 

of this lot 

$1,69. 
LOT 2. All wool gray and 

part wool white blankets, 10-4 
and 11-4 sizes, actual values, 
$3.00, 3.50 and 4.00. Your 
choice of this lot 

$1.98. 
LOT 3. White and gray 

all wool and part wool blankets 
 every   pair   actually    worth 
$4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 5.50 and 6.00 
per pair—beautiful gqpds, soft 
and fleecy, only very slightly 
soiled. Your choice of this 

lot 
$2.79. 

These are truly surprising 
bargains. Of course there's a 
choice, and the first comers 
fare the'best. 

Sheets 
—AND— 

Pillow Cases. 
In addition to these notable 

blanket bargains we offer the 
following in sheets and pillow 
cases : 

Unbleached Sheets, 81x90, 
3 7 H cts. 

Unbleached  Sheets,   81x90, 

42CtS. 

Bleached Sheets, 81x90, 

42 cts. 
Bleached Sheets, 81x90, 

47 cts. 
Bleached Sheets, 90x99, 

50 cts. 
Hemstitched bleached sheets, 

81x90, 48 cts. 
Hemstitched bleachedsheets, 

81x90, 55 cts. 

Mr. Eli Forbes was coutltied to the 
house a portion of this week by rheuma- 

tism, but Is now able to be about again. 

Mrs. Hiram Walker is quite sick. In 
the absence of Dr. Hoilsrkins she 1» at- 
lenile.l by Hr. Gurristttn of North Brook- 

llelil. 
Charles Morean of Xew (Irleans, who 

has been visiting at Leon Moreau's, in- 

tends to return Monday.. He will go 

from New York by boat. 

An effort is  being made to have Ten 
Eyck, the champion oarsman give on ex- 

new draft horse. hibiliou at Oakland Harden,   Labor  Day, 

1). J. Hcaly has gone to New York   for | Bl the „r.lmi mud-day to be held there, 

a short vacation. j    A base ball club has been organized In 

Miss Rav Cole is spending her vacation | this village and they play   ft Charlton 
Miss lot. Loic       1 Saturday.     The team  includes some old 

' players who long ago made a good show- 
ins; on the diamond as well as some of 
the younger ones.    They will also arrange 

WK8T BROOKFlELiD. 

\V. *i Brookfleld Poetofllee. 
MAILS CLOSE— GOING WB»T. 

7.20 a.m. lO.-Ma. m, 3.45,8.00 p.m. 
GOING KA9T. 

8.26 a. m. 12.115 p. in 3.45, 8.00 p. m. 
(>, P. KF.NI>KICK, Postmaster- 

The    Misses     Callivan,    Miss Mary 

Turner and    Miss Mary  Madden spent 
Sunday   witli    George    Lary    at Tine 

Farm. 

Notes About Town. 

.lames Lenobas purchased a handsome 

Charles Morean is ti 

in the Hodgklns block 

occupy a tenement | J 

Dr. D. W. Hodgklns has 

for a stay of two weeks. 

ek for a 

tui 

fi 

Arthur Grenier of Marllior 

nesday al Leon Moreau's. 

Hev. Chas. T. Holt left this w 

trip to Martha's Vineyard. 

/.. N. Leclair, a former resident of 

village, is visiting friends.here. 

Mrs. Elbridge Howe left Thursday 

a visit in ISamstable and Onset. 

Mrs. Eli Forbes and her little son, Mal- 

colm, have gone to Newark, N. J. 

Victor Morean is clerking at Bouch- 
ard's drag store for a short time. 

Hev. Chas. T, Holt preached at the 

Baptist church, last Sunday evening. 

Mrs. T. W. Nickerson of Rochdale 

called on friends here on Wednesday. 

. to Maine 1 for other juries to be played in  the  near 

future. 

, spent Wed-      Kev. Joseph Daley who lias been curate 
to St. Mary's parish, seven years lias been 
transferred  to   Whitliusviile.     He  bade 

bis parishioners In  this village good-bye 

j at the services nt  St. .John's church, Sun- 
. day.    The  Catholics  here  express  their 

I regrets  at   his   leaving.     A  testimonial 
! was presented to Fr. Daley by the  people 
of the entire parish at llrooklleld. Thurs- 

day evening, toward which the parishion- 

ers here contributed generously. 

Current Town ToplCH. 

Samuel Hyde is able to be out agalu. 

.1. Banister of Worcester, is in town. 

J. Donovan Is at Old Orchard Beach. 

Miss  Ida Oiddiugs of Worcester is in 

town. 

George Allen lias gone to  New   Hamp- 

shire. 

Mr.    Sedirewiek  is   visiting    nt   J.   L- 

Barnes'. 

.Tohn Hougliton, wife, and children are 

at Rocky Point. 

Miss Helen Sanford of Springfield is at 

her father's home. 

Farmer Cady was in Springfield vester- 

luy selling turnips. 

id a  full car loud 

Our Post Office. 

The band which was organized recently , Q 

bold weekly rehearsals in V. i S. haU. I 

The question of our new postmaster 

has taken a fresh start within the last few- 

days. As has been stated that when the 
three candidates received notice from 

Congressman Gillett that he should rec- 

ommend Miss Belle Howe for that office, 
unmittee of prominent republicans 

rim this village went   to  Springfield to 

t, I see Mr. Gillett, in the  interest of   II.   F. 
Mr.  and Mrs.   . o,   ,1   < lamp,   s t m 

rejoicing over the birth oi a daughter.      , ^  ^^   ^   ^  ^   ..^^ 

W.  .1.   Vizard   is confined to the house | ^ lha( Mr Thmnflg  „„„,,]   rec.eive the 

by an attack of inflammatory rheumatism. : „ppolntment. 

Miss  Bird   B.   Lemonde spent Sunday.      one of the candidates, Mr. P. S. Donne, 

it   the   Chandler   Taft    farm   in Spen- | has held the office of post-master and his 
'I friends are anxious to have hlui again ap- 

,! pointed.     Miss  Belle Howe has been em- 
A. K. Snow of Spencer has   a  neat j   ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^  ^ pagt 

leasure yacht afloat, on Lake Lasii-, ^ ^^ ^^ satisfaction as a public 

servant.     The   third   applicant   for the 
Miss-Grace Greene is ill at the   home of  ofl[ce is Mr. H. K. Thomas,  a  prominent 

her aunt In Spencer, where stft  went   for j business man, who has a'large circle of 
„ rls[t t ! friends.     Last- week   at least two of the 

'   Some of the campers on the west shore ! candidates  received  word  from Mr fill- 

r the lake have  folded their tents and totte/lut the recommendation of a post- 
f  l"e  lake muster would now be left to  the  Reptlb- 

departed. I hcaiis of this villajie.     Six  members of 

the town committee reside in  tills town, 

but it Is saitl that they are not unanimous 

Dillon & Fdsou receiv 
of flour Wednesday. 

Mr. Albert Barnes of Chicopee is visit- 

ing with Mrs. Barnes. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Albert   Perry of Niltick 

are visiting Charles Terry. 

Mr. Pierce, of Amherst, has  moved  on 

to Cottage street this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dodge of Spring- 

Held are visiting Mrs. Crowells'. 

Kent—Richards. 

On Monday evening there was a very- 

pretty wedding on West street, at the 
home of the bride. The contracting 

parties were Bert N. Kent of North 
Drookfleld, and Miss Alice Richards. 
Only immediate relations were present. 

The bride was dressed in white lans- 

downe, the groom In a full dress suit. 
The house was very prettily decorated 

with ferns, golden rod and choice 

flowers.- They were married in the 

Episcopal form with a ring by liev. B. 
M. Frink, a former pastor of the Congre- 

gational church of which the bride was a 

member. She was a favorite among the 
young people. The presents were niany 
nnd useful. After refreshments were 

served they started for the depot amid 

bowers of rice to take a short wedding 

trip in New York state. Qntte a party 
accompanied them as far as Warren and 

returned on the electric cars. After their 

return they will reside In North Brook- 

flclll. 

DON'T BUY THAT 
new pair of Bhoes until  you  see   our 
new line, just in. 

AKGEST STOCK 
ATE ST STYLES 
IVINO   PRICES^ L 

We carry a full line of 

BREAD, 

CAKES anil 

PASTRY, 

Fresh Every Day. 

A Pine Concert. 

C. II. Knowlton and wife have returned 
to West Brookllelil to live in their old 

lioine. 

Misses Sadie Connor, Mollie McGourty, 

and Katie Morgan were in Worcester, 

Thursday. 

Miss Susie Thompson and Mr. •'• F. 

Carr of North Brookfield were In town 

on Tuesday. 

Eighty-seven tickets lo Boston excur- 

sion were sold lust Friday by station 

agent Stone. 

Dr. 

little | 

away. 

■ Miss Grace Loekard of lioclnlale has 

joined the Fast Brookfleld camping party 

at South Pond. 

Four glaziers from Worcester came 

here Monday to work on .1.11. LeFavour's 

new greenhouses. 

A large party of yoiing people from 

this village are camping at South Pond, 

Podunk, this week. 

A lame crowd attended the baud con- 
cert and dance at Lake Lashaway Park, 

last Friday evening. 

Station agent Cole sold 1 Is tickets foi 
the excursion last Saturday, over  the  B. 

A. railroad to Boston. 

John Fales has 

sett x. Converse, 

Mr. lirigliani. 

been clerking for   Blod- 
iluring  the   illness   of 

New   York, who  lias 

summer at Elm farm 

on any one of the candidates. A caucus 

will be called in the near future to decide 
as to how the final vole shall be taken. 

The friends of the ditl'erent candidates 

are working hard for the success of their 

choice), and a decision will no doubt be 
reached and the appointment made in a 

short time. 

Lake Lashaway Park Notes. 

There was a large crowd of   people 
from  all  the surrounding towns at the 

park.Sunday.   The  Spencer brass band 
gave two excellent concerts and a  goodly 

os L   Doane and wife of   Worcester   number  partook   heartily  of   the tort- 

arrived here Monday evening.    They  are j class shore  dinner which was  served  at 

stopping at II- IL Lull's' ! Marcliessaull's.     The bouts were in good 
.„ ! demand, and not a few  enjoyed a sail  on 

nrin   Uichard,   whose   serums  '»'»^s j thf, ste„ml,ollt ..L»sl,invaT.-   The greater 
was noted last week, is recovering.     Dr 

Mr. Winsluw n 

been spending 11 
has returned home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Underbill of Wor- 
cester   were  the  guests  of C. A. llisley, I 

Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. Nancy A. Nash of llockland, is! 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. j 

Nash for a few weeks. 

Peter Cnnuill'e is at Falmoutli Heights. 
He abandoned his proposed trip to Digby 

for reasons best known to himself. 

Mr. Albert Banister was married Thurs- 

day afternoon at Monsoii to Miss Alice 

Darling of that town. They will reside 

in Worcester. 

A game of hall will be played on the 

Common  to-morrow between the home 

team and the Reserves from Ware. Dance j 

in the evening. 

The choir of the Congregational church 

gave a specially fine concert last Sunday 

evening, assisted by Mr. llinchlilt'e of 

Warren, .Mr. Bailey of Worcester, Mrs. 

Clark of Ware, Samuel Wass of German- 
town, Pa., and 1). I.iverinore of West 

Brookfield. 
PROGRAM. 

Organ Voluntary. Miss Fales 

Anthem, Be Thou Exalted, Choir 

Scripture Heading, Pastor 

Duet, .lesus, the very thought, 
F. Dixon, Miss .lones 

Prayer, Pastor 
Song, The Holy City, S. Wass 

Male Quartette, Over Yonder. 
Dixon. Bailey, Wass. Hinchlill'e 

' Song, Angels' Serenade. Mr. Dixon 
I Song, Avc Maria, Miss .lones 

Anthem, Nearer My Hod to Thee,     Choir 
i Reading by the Pastor. 
! Song, We Shall Know. -Mrs. Clark 

i Male Quartette, Memories of Galilee, 
Dixon, Wass, Bailey, Hinchlill'e 

. Song. My God, my Father,    Mr. Hiiiclditle j 

I Anthem, Wake the Song of .luhilee,   Choir | 

1 Benediction by the Pastor. 

i    The choir ure soon to give a concert on 
j some w«ek day evening for the benefit of 

1 the unpaid members of the choir. 

We also have a choice line of 

Wall Paper, 
Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Crockery and 

Glassware, 

Grass and 
Garden Seeds. 

We arc agents for the 

Bowker Phosphates 
AND 

Stockbridge Manures 
FOR   ALL  CROPS.       4 

H. E. Cummings, 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North Brookfield. 
ivl 

lli-uiilhrd to attending him 

The auction sale of the Forbes, proper- 

ty will take place Saturday. Aug. 11, at 

eleven o'clock in the forenoon. 

E. 11. Ilevward and Miss Belle Howe 

attended Dudley Camp-meeting Sunday. 

They made the trip on their wheels. 

A young man while bathing in the lake 

Sunday morning was seized with cramps 

and had a narrow escape from drown- 

ing. '    

chamberlain's Colic, rtiolera andj 
Diarrhoea Remedy always affords prompt 
relief. For sale by E. W. lteed, North i 
Brookticld; H. T. Matliewson, Brookfield. ; 

A remarkable cure of Chronic Diar- 
rhoea. In 18'52, when 1 served my coun- 
try as a private in Company A, 167th 
Penn«ylvauia Volunteers, I contracted 
chronic diarrhoea, it has given me a 
great deal of trouble ever since. 1 have 
tried a dozen different medicines and sev- 
eral prominent doctors without any per- 
manent relief. Not lone aao a friend 
sent me a sample bottle of Chamberlain's I 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,] 

mght and  took a SO 

part of the crowd came to the park on 

the electric curs over the W., 11. -v S. 
electric railroad, special cars being run 

during the afternoon and evening to ac- 

commodate the heavy traffic. 

The West 'Brookfleld Grange had 

planned for a picnic at the park, Wednes- 

day, but were obliged to postpone it on 

account of the stormy weather. 
The Siieucer brass band will give a 

concert at the park Friday evening. The 

dancing w ill be under the direction of W. 

P. Prouty. 

The    concert   Sunday   afternoon   aud 

evening will be given by St. Joseph's band 

of Spencer. 

The Quaboag Pomona Grange will bold 

its annual picnic at Lake Lashaway Park, 
Wednesday,   Aug.   Is.      Dinner  will   be 

served on the usual grange basket plan. 
The   executive committee will   furnish 

cotleeaud the members will be expected to 

furnish the rest. 

The members of the class of '!!" of the 
David Prouty high school of  Spencer t 

and after that I bought and  took a 60- j ""' ')Um"ber"o£ "15 Uad „„  out'iug at the 
cent bottle; and now I can say that I am i me numoer u» 
mtirely cured.     I   cannot   be thankful   park one day this week 

enough to you for this great Remedy, 
and recommend It to all suffering vete- 
rans. If in doubt write me. Yours 
gratefully, Henry Stcinheruer, Allen- 
town, Pa. Sold by H. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfleld; E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
field. 

\ 

DEINHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY, 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

PUKEWATEK. 

CHEAPEST 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
is HEW  K:V«;IJA:VI». 

Dan WelU Sank Deeper. Bad water cut off 
ami good water prwored. i-.ni.ert enmlu 
tloof and i,iii.i!il..„ true of charge. «•» 
Kuitrmitudur ilu rny.   Aiiaiea* ^ 

J.   A.   TUBBS, 
gmosH      Lock DM 5, I'UTXAB, CONN. 

The Sunday School of Congregational 

church of West Brookfield held a picnic 

at the purk Tuesday. They enjoyed a 

trolley ride to this village in two special 
cars. The entire day was a most enjoy- 

able one for those present. 

The o+th Regiment veterans came down 

The W. 11. Ji S. electric road is putting 

up the double feed wire which will be 
needed when the extension is completed 

to West Warren. 

Mr. Albert I-".. Bailey, instructor of Kng- 

lish in the Worcester Academy, spent 
Sunday in town with his former class- 

mate. Mr. Frank L. Fullaui. 

The firemen are encouraged at the re- 
sult of the canvass for funds for their 

proposed muster, aud have a meeting this 

(Frid'ay) evening, to make further ar- 
rangements. The date will be Saturday, 

Sept. II. 

The new- bridge over the railroad at 

Warren was completed, and open for 

travel on Tuesday. Electric cars are 
now running to the square in Warren, 

aud work on the extension to West War- 

ren is being pushed. 

Miss Hattie Crowell gave a little party 

Monday in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Walter i 
Dodge, at her home on Front street. 

Amoug those present were—Mrs. Crow- 
ell, Mr. aud Mrs. Ueorge Sanford, Fred | 

Sanford, Mrs. E. Y. Durkce, Mrs. L. II. 

Chamberlain, Miss Abble Johnson, Mrs. 

O. P. Mayuard, Mr. J. J. Warren, Mr. 

and Mrs. Main of Worcester. 

Bryan F'ord Is said to have disappeared 

again, some time during the darkness 

between Sunday and Monday. It is also 

stated that he took a little cash with him 
to help along, although those at home 

needed it more than he. This Is not 

Bryan's first escapade, and lie will doubt- 
less come back, if left alone, like the 

famous sheep of little Bo Peep. 

Free Pills. 
Send your address lo H. E. Bucklen ,v Co., 

Chicago, and get a free sample bux uf Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince 
you of their merits. These pills are easy in 
action and are particularly effective in the 
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. 
For Malaria and Liver troubles they have 
been proved invaluable. They are guaran- 
teed to be perfectly free from every delete- . 
rious substance and to be purely vegetable. 
They do not weaken by their action, but by 
giving tone to stomache and bowels greatly 
invigorate the system. Regular size 25c per 
box.    Sold by. A. W. Poland, druggist.      4 

The True Remedy. 

W. M. Repine, edilor Tishilwn, III., 
"Chief," says: "We won't keep house with- 
out Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion, Coughs and Colds. Experimented with 
many others, but never got the true remedy 
until we used Dr. King's New Discovery. No 
other remedy can take its place in our home, 
as in it we have a certain and sure cure for 
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc." It 
is idle to experiment with other remedies, 
even if they are urged on you as just as good 
as Dr. King's New Discovery. They are not 
as good, because this remedy has a record of, 
cures and besides is guaranteed. It never 
fails to satisfy. Trial bottles free at Albert 
W. Poland's drugstore. -t 

J0O9080 

'■WlilSWi'1""11 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has fltti'i! HO many Glasees tortile peo- 

ple of North Brookllelil, will lie at the 

Batcheller   House,  Monday,  Aug.  23, 
from l.sn to 4 p. M. 

Office, Maywood, Auburn, Muss. 

GET tHEBEST^WHY? 

SELECMlMORS 

shake Into Your Shoes 
Allen's Koot-K»se, a powder for tile ieet.     It 1 ue ,mu i.cs,luc... . ™..... ___- 

cures painlul, swollen, smarting Ieet anil  in- (rulll their reunion lit   Spencer,   I hlirsday 
Dtantlj take, the stingout of corns anil bun. .        , „ „i„,„i,„k,   „.   March- 

BE SURE AND GET 
A   PA lit   OE 

GAFFNEY'S 
Up-to-Date  Shoes. 
He has them in all Styles and Colors. 

Comfort, Beauty and Durability combined 

HOSIERY 
-FOR- 

It's the greatest comfort discovery ot 
the age Allen's Fooi-Kuso makes tlelit fitting 
or new Shoos feel easy. It is a certain cure 
for s\v«atirigV?cal!ous and hot, tirml, aching 
feut. Try it*bday. sold try all druggist* am) 
shoe store- by mail ler-i»c ill stamps. Trial 
asekaga fn-e. Adilress Allen s. olmslend. 
ESoy, 8. V- 3» 

'Let me glie you a pointer," 'said M. 
K. liregt;, a popular conductor on the 
Missouri Pacific railroad. "Do you 
know that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and'Diarrhoea Remedy cores you when 
you have the stomach ache? Well, it 
does." And after giving this friendly 
bit of advice, the jolly conductor passed 
on down the aisle. It is a fact that thou- 
sands of railroad and traveling men 
never take a trip without a bottle ol this 
Remedy, « Web is the best cure for bowel 
disorders in the world. 25 and 50 cent 
boitles for >ale by 11. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfield; W. W. Reed, North llrook- 
lleld. 

The sympathy of the whole community 

goes out to the afflicted parents who 

mourn the loss of Hoy Boston, who died 

Thursday morning, after an illness of ten 

days, presumably from blood poisoning. 
Dr. Cowles did all in hiB power for the 

little sult'erer, and was In council with 
two other physicians, but all efforts 

proved unavailing. He was ten years 

old, and a very lovable child. 

noou, and enjoyed a clambake at March 
essault's.   There were three special cars, 

well loaded, and the Spencer  band came 
with them.     Plates were laid  for  1B0. 
The menu included steamed  clams, clam i 

chowder, cold ham, sliced tomatoes and 
cucumbers,    green    corn,    watermelon. 
coffee  tea and  cigars.     "ne enthusiastic j 
veteran voiced the sentiment of all, that I    Two car loads of merry folk  attended 

i,   was  far ahead  of what  they hud  In 1 the picnic at Lake Lashaway on Tuesday. 

Springfield last  year.     Gene's ears must I under the auspices of the Congregational 
haveliurned   if  he  heard  half the com-j Sunday  School.     The school made some 

pUmentarv things' said by the veterans.      I |M on the sale of tickets for the car ride 
' ^_^  t„ Lashaway, and this  with  a little col- 

\ person is prematurelv old when bald- lection on the grounds paid all the ex- 
,„ OCCDJ. before the lortv-tifth vear. peuses. The day was a good one aud all 

tse Hall'. -Hair U.-ncwcr W keep the enjoyed the trip, Wd the sports of the 

.,.„!„ liMlthv and prevent baldness. afternoon. 

s ll 
M.   C.   GAFFNEY, 

•20 Summer street, 
North Brookfield 

WHAT BRINGS RELEASE FROM DIRT AND 

GREASE?   WHY DON'T 

YOU KNOW? .« 

SAPOLIO 

- - -      - - —-         s ' 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
NEW   ENGLAND'S 

Most   Aggressive   and   Progressive 
CLOAK STORE. 

Home from Europe. Om Mr. Healy will soon be home 
again, and this week we will make a special effort to reduoe »ur (too 

large) stock. 

LAST  WEEK  OF JULY,  1897. 

Former Prices Overlooked.     Cost Not Considered. 
LADIES' CAPES. Your Choice for ?1.98 and ■ 8J.98 of 58 Cloth 

Capes, all elaborately trimmed and embroidered, in all the latest of blues, 
greens, browns and purples. All Silk Lined and worth from 87.59 to 
810.00.    Hardly  the  price  of  the  lining.     Higher Grades at yeur own 
price. 

SHIRT WAISTS. 6 dozens 81.00 and 81.2» Shirt Waists, SO oents, 
71-2 dozens 81-50 aad 81.74 Shirt Waists, 75 cents, 8 1-3 dozens 82.00 
and 82.98 Shirt Waists, 98 cents. 18 dozens Black Freneh Satine and 
black and white shirt waists, all silk stitched and perfect fitting, regular 
price 82.00, sizes 32 to 40, Saturday $1.25. 

SILK SHIRT WAISTS, HALF PRICE, To-day only, any colored silk 
shirt waist in our stock, Half Price. 

LADIES' SKIRTS. Our 81.50 Crash Skirt, 98 cents. Our 81.95 
Crash Skirt, 81.50. Our 82.50 Strap and Button Trimmed Linen Skirt, 
81.50. Our 81 -50 White Duck Skirt, 98 oents. . Our 83.00 Bedford Cord 
Skirt, 81.97.    Fur Collarettes at 1-4 cost price, 81.50, 81.98, 82.75, 83.98 
and 84.75. ... „,,   „- ... 

LADIES' OUTING SUITS. Regular prices cut in two, 84.98, 8o. 76, 
86.98, 88.75, 89.98 to 818.75. Linen, Crash and Organdie Suits and 
Dresses, exactly Half Price to close.     - 

Brocaded Mohair Skirts, lined and bound, 98 cents. Fancy Brocaded 
Mohair and Novelty Wool Skirts, 81.39. One lot of 19 Novelty 85 and 
86.75 skirts, 81.98 and 82.98. Twenty all wool Navy and Black Storm 
Serge Skirts, worth from $4 75 to 85.98, your choice 81.98 and 82.75. 

NOTE—None of these skirts will be altered at these prioes. 
MACKINTOSHES AND CRAVENTTES, 6 Mackintoshes, worth 

87.50, for 82.98. 10 Mackintoshes, worth 89.75, for 84.98, 12Cravanettes, 
worth 810.00, for 85.25. Ladies' Foulard Silk Dresses one-third coBt 
price, 88.75, 810.98, 812.50, 814.97, 816.75 and 817.50. 

Children's Outing and Sailor Suits at the following reductions: 84.00 
Suits for 81.98. 85.00 Suits for 82.98, 87.50 Suits for 83.98. 89.98 
and 812.60 Suits for 84.98. Ladies' Jackets. One window of Silk Lined 
112.50 and 815.00 Jackets, all the latest styles. Your choice 86.60. 
Lower priced Jackets sold at even greater reductions. 825.00 and 830.00 
Silk Tea Gowns, carried from last season, 85.98. 

RICHAED   HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester. 

lyl 

63 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

Marked Down Sale! 

SATURDAY,   JUNE   12, 
We began our marked down sale of 

MILLINERY   GOODS ! 
HaU and Bonnets, trimmed and nntrimmed, 

flowers and trimming novelties. 

We call attention to our stock of Ladies' Wrap- 
pers, Shirt Waists, Collara, Cutfa, Ties. 

We also carry a fine assortment of Hosiery, 
Uotton and Jersey Underwear,   Silk   and 

Leather BeltB, Aprons and  Lae8S, to- 
gether with  a  general   variety  of 

small wares.     Bnlteriek's  pat? 
terns in stock.    No trouble 

to show goods. 

GEO.   H.   C00LIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

Warren, Brookfield & Spencer 
Ill.IKlKU      RAIL    SOAR. 

-GOING EAST- —„—GOING WEST- 

• s 4) a c o     a    m 
■5      *S c £ 
9       2 — s- > o 1    8    8 

e ?B ■ 
t> fa   >s>  is. 

a « • «           VM    - OM     V       v> _' J          -1        < J l-t                M              fc-"' 
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$40 '97. $30 
"No mortal man can boast of perfle' vision 
But the one mole blio' thing is indecision," 

Especially  in   buying   a   Bicycle.      And 
there's no need of it wither, when 

you can get a genuine 

High - Grade Greyhound 
At the astonishingly low price of 

$40.00 
Hut if yon must hesitate, wc can otter you 

another choice in our latest model, 

"The   Kay," 
Built since July 1st, and guaranteed for 

the remainder of the season. 

Maroon with Cold Stripe. 
High   grade,   guaranteed tires,  and  the 

price 

ONLY  $30.00. 
Hesitate no longer, but come and see us, 

and decide at once. 

Greyhound Bicycle Mff. Co. 
£. BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Form of Administrators' Notice 
to Creditors of Insolvent Kstate. 
Estate of Ueorge W. OakcB, late of Brook- 

fleld, in the County of Worcester, deceased, 
intestnte, represented intolrent. 

The Probate Court for suid County  will  re- 
ceive  and   examine  all  claims  of creditors 
ttgalDHttho estate of said George   W. Oakes 
find notice \H hereby given that six monthi 
from the twenty-seventh day of July, A. D. 

! 1897, are allowed to creditors to present and 
prove their claims against   said   estate, and 
that the court will sit to ex&miflfl the claims or 
creditors at Worcester on the fourteenth day 
of September, 1897, at nine o'clock in the fore- 
noon, and at Worcester, on the eluventli day ol 
January, lfsfs, at nine o'clock in the  forenoon. 

LUUlb H. R. GASS, Administrator. 
3w32c 

WHITE BEONZE 

CEMETERY   MEMORIALS 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal Blocks   North   Brookfield^   Mast, 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PHOPRIBTOB. 

$1.00 a Year in Advance 
Single Copies, 8 Cents. 

Address all communications to BKOOKFIELD 
TIMES, ttorth Brookfleld, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payim-nt for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main ofDce, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. 8. A. Fitts, Lincoln St, Brookfleld, 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter. 

BROOKFIELD. 
BOSTON & ALBANY KAILKOAD. 
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Unitarian   Church t—Rev.   W. I..  Walsh, 
Eastor.   Sunday services: 10.46 a. m.; Sunday 

chool at 12. 
The Baptist Circle will hold a prayer and 

conference meeting at the houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is Invited. 

Nt. Mary's Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.30 a. in.; Hi-h Mass and 
.sermon, 10 80; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

m. !•:. Church i—Rev..I. R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.J8 a. m. and 7 p. ui. Sun- 
day School at noon. Young people's meeting 
at 5.48. Claas meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
Congregational Church i—Rev. E. B. Bias- 
cliaru, pastor. Residence. Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and7.00 p. m. Snnday 
School at noon. Y. P. S. C. 8. Meeting, 8.30 
p, m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.80 
All citizens and strangers are welcome to tiie 
services and the hospitalities o/tlris chureta- 
A 1! scats tree at the evening service. 

Notes About Town. 

The 9.58 p. in. car irom Warren is the last car 
for Spencer. 

The 10.40 and 11.30 p. in. oars only ran to car 
house. 

SnSSw-Fli-M'urfmm w.rr™ 7.55; nr«t   [°g aupeurance. Information freely giv«"-n 
car from Spenc 

IB growing more and more popular. 
More than a hundred soldier*' monuments 
have been erected where the strongest 
tests are sustained. I» the most enduring 
material, distinct umrktu^ and  uuchang- 

Tlin 10.20 car from Spencer is the last car to 
Warren. 

The 11.05 p. m. ear runs to car house only; if 
passengeis, will run to Brookfleld- 

Special cars can be had by'applying to C. A. ■ 
Jel», Superintendent. 

by circulars or cuts with  prices,  ou   ap- 
plication to the agent, 

ALBERT SPOOLER, 
North Hi ookfli l«_i, Mass.        31tf 

—Walter  A.   Hyde  was in town Tues- 

day. 

—Mre.  G.  L.  Leet is   suffering   with 

rheumatism. 

—C.  H.   fJiOin  and  wife are  camping 

out this week. 

—Dr. Mary Sherman wfti in Worcester 

on Wednesday. 

—Miss Ethel Pholps is stopping at Mrs. 

0. .1. Whiting's. 

—Miss  Hogg  of Springlleld is visiting 

Miss Lila Bice. 

—Kev. Mr. Chanee leaves next Monday 
for his vacation. 

—Hev. Fr. Flynn  of  North  Adams  is 
home on a vacation. 

—Frank Lewis and   family  are  all en- 

joying an outing here. 

—\o"w is the time to cut   the   weeds, 

before they go to seed. 

—Miss Hunt of Ware visited with Mrs. 
S. H. Keed last Sunday. 

—Miss M.  J.   Sherman  is   visiting   in 

Keene and Walpole, N. H. 

—The new gutter is being built down 

Frouty street by the town. 

■*-Miss Flora C.  Allen returned home 

from her trip on Thursday. 

—H. H. Kendall and  family of Troy, 

N. Y., are visiting In town. 

—Walter  Howe \n   visiting  friends in 

Richmond, Me., and vicinity. 

—Mrs.   Katherine   Lewis   is   expected 

home on Saturday or Monday. 

—Miss  Nina   Gould   and   friends   are 

camping at Lake Lashaway. 

—Miss  Bessie Nash   of   Fittsiield.   is 

visiting at Mrs. Oscar Hernia'. 

—Mrs. Chloe Mulcahy of West   Brook- 
tleld was in town on Thursday. 

—Mr. Richard Guy, of Oswegta, N.  V.. 
is visiting friends in this vicinity. 

—Miss    Florence    Varney   will   teach 

school the coming fall in 1'odunk. 

—Miss  Edith  A.   Walker's   school   in 

Berlin commences Monday, Aug. SO-. 

—Mr. Eugene Blitmenthal of New York 

city is a guest of L. II. Butterworth. 

— Little Miss   Margaret  Hyde is stop- 

ping at I). Gh Tucker's for a few days. 

—Miss Florence Fringree of Lonsdale, 
K. I., left for her home on Wednesday. 

—Dwight Edgerton and wife are visit- 
at Frank Frouty's in Over-the-Hiver Dist. 

—Grange  picnic nest  Wednesday, the 
| 2"jth.      Regular grange meeting the 2iith. 

—Mr. and Mrs, Albert Parker of Wor- 
cester visited at G. IT. Miller's last Sun- 

day. 

—Mr. Nathan Upham, wife and baby, 

of Waterbtiry, Conn., are home on a 

visit. 

—Mrs. M. S. Burleigh and Miss Edith 
McKinstry were In Warren on Wednes- 

day. 

—Mr. Itosen and wife hare moved into 

Mrs. L> S. Feirce's tenement on Lincoln 

street. 

—The M. E. cuiup meeting opens in 
Sterling next Monday and continues till 

Friday. 

—Mrs. B. H. Damon returned on Tues- 

daj' from a visit with her brother in Hop- 
kin ton. 

*—Mr. W. A. Wilson and Miss Gladys, 

are expected guests at Fred Bowen's next 

Sunday. ' 

—Mr. Emerson Hastings and wife of 
Palmer are visiting their brother, Win. D. 

Mullett. 

—Mrs. N. A. Nash of Hockland has 
been visiting her cousin, Mrs. G. II. 

Shumway. 

—The state convention of the Y. M. C. 
A. will be held in Worcester from Oct. 

2K to Slit. 

—Mrs. D. Conlin of Worcester is visit- 
ing her cousin, Mrs. Murphy, at the 

"Metropole." • 

—Mr. and Mrs. Krum of Boston are 

expected at Warren Bacon's next Satur- 

day for a visit. 

—The Hice Corner picnic passed off 

pleasantly on Wednesday. A full ac- 

count next week. 

—It is expected that Uev. Mr. Frink 

will preach next Sunday at the Congre- 

gational church. 

—Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ferry and daugh- 

ter, of Marlboro, visited at Mrs. (J. H. 

Miller's last week. 

—Miss Flora Chase of Leominster is 

expected here to visit her uncle, Supt. 

.lefts, on Saturday. 

—Miss Ilaynes of Worcester and Miss 
Aime Webster will teach in Over-the- 

Kiver Dist. next term. 

—Chap.   Hastings,  clerk  In the Indian 

Bureau at Washington, D. C, is home on j 

a three weeks' vacation. 

—The George Corey place was bid oft'! 

at auction on Monday for the Ware bank, I 

for one thousand dollars. 

—Word has been received of the safe 

arrival of Fred Walker at Kalisbcll, Mon- 

tana, where he has a brother. 

—The call Is Issued for the Democratic 
state convention to be held in Mechanics 
Hall, Worcester, Sept. 28, at 11 a. m., 

for the nomination of candidates for 

state olllcers. 

—Hev. Mr. Frink preached from Matt. 

2tJ: 3. When the disciples saw it, they 
had indignation saying, to what purpose 

is this waste. Solo by Mrs. Florence 
Bardwell of Shelburne Falls. 

—The concert given by the West Brook- 

field hand, Tuesday evening, was quite 
enjoyable to all lovers of music. A good 
crowd was out and doubtless there would 

have been more,' had the weather been 

warmer. 

—All the schools will commence Tues- 

day, Sept. 7. The committee wishes to 
inform the public that all children who 

do not enter the schools the lirst week 

will have to receive a special permit from 

them before they can attend school. 

—There were about 45 couples at the 
hop held in Fraternity hall, Tuesday even- 

ing, by the yoting people, some coming 

from West Brookfield, Warren and Spen- 
cer. King and Mullett furnished the 

music. Ice cream, cake and lemonade 

were served for refreshments. 

—Score of the Gun Club, Saturday, 
Aug. 14, on the home grounds. First 

event, 25 birds, unknown angles : Gibson 
10", Henry Morse 14, Ludden 10, Sabater 
!*, McLaughlin !), Bcmis 9, Harry Morse 

H, 0. Bonner 7, W. E. Morse 7, Crosby 5, 

Matthewson 5, 1'. Bonner 8. Second 
event, 12 pair doubles: Crosby 12, Bemis 

11, Sabater lb, Ludden », Gibson 7, Bon- 
ner 5. The club will hold a regular shoot 

Saturday, Aug. 21, at 2.30 p, m., on the 

home grounds, to which all are invited 

—Mrs. C. A. Nash of West Brookfleld 

was greeted with a large number of ladies 
of the W. H. C. aud invited guests, at 

her home on Tuesday afternoon. More 

than 30 were present. A short jnusical 
entertainment was given by Mrs. Ella H 

Miller and Mrs. Anna Wiggleworth; reci- 
tations by Miss Grace Gerry, Hn/.el Pol- 

hamous and Donald Cook. Little Barton 

W. Nash was present, with ids mother 
grandmother and great-grandmother, 

representing four generations. At iiv« 

o'clock a bountiful supper was served 
in the dining room, Instead of on the lawn 

on account of the cool weather. All 
passed oft' very pleasantly, the hostess 

sparing no pains for the comfort and 
pleasure of her guests. 

Mrs. Elizft Upham. 

OAKHAM'S GALA DAY. 

The   Hill   Town Welcnnu-n   It*   Frlt-tA 
and AVitfhlM*!--,. 

Oaktanm Is the only town* hereabouts 
that had the pluck and enterprise to hold 
a field day this year. 

Its summer visitors were the mov- 
ing spirits, and gave the push ami energy 

needed to carry It through, and their 

efforts were seconded by some citizens. 
Harry Wright, son of Prof. Wright, 

was evidently the moving spirit,^and 
worked like a Trojan ail day. 

The chief marshal of the day was 
George M. Ayres, and his assistants 

vwere Harry Wright, Morton Lincoln, 
Harry Parker, Frank Nye and Aduiso'n 
Angus, each in charge of a division, al- 

though young Wright seemed to be in 
evidence everywhere. 

There was unavoidable delay In form- 
ing the procession, but the day was 
bright aud fair, and everybody was In the 

best of spirits. The Rutland brass band 

of 17 pieces furnished music through' the 
day, led by Simeon Taylor. 

The only conch was one from the 

Barre hotel, and that came without de- 
corations, but loaded with guests, who 

gave the thrilling yell—"Oakham, Dak- 
ham, you are looking very swell, we are 

the people from the Barre hotel." Fol- 

lowing this came a four-horse drag from 

the same hotel, and a carriage from Cold- 

brook drawn by four horses and tilled with 
young ladies. Mrs. Cltarles Paquin and 

Miss Sadie Packard came next in a car- 
riage prettily trimmed with bunting, and 

another carriage contained six young 
ladies in gala dress with conical white 
hats. These were the Misses Susie Glea- 

son, Cathie Bullard, Edna Boyden, Alice 

Monroe, Hattie and Marion Crozier. Th's 

carriage was also prettily trimmed with 
bunting. 

A very handsome turnout was that 
driven by E. W. Brunnell of Bristol, H. I. 

a guest at Princeton, and he was accom- 

panied by Miss Marion Wallev of Boston. 
It was hansomely and profusely trimmed 

with holly and pink and white flowers, 

while in the back of the trap on a bed Of 
holly was '■'Spunk" a. handsome white 
bull terrier. 

Following these were a number of 
private teams, but none decorated  excepi 

—The national G. A. K. encampment ; 
meets in Buffalo, N. Y., from Aug. 23 to j 

2G.    Tickets are good for 30 days. 

—The lawn at the new 

KUza, wife of Freedom Upham, died at 

| her home in Over-the-Rlver Dist. Wed- 
nesday morning, of paralysis, at the age 

of nearly three score and ten years* 
Mrs. Upham was one of live children of 

hop is looking I the late Hawson and Hannah  .Morgan   of 
finely, with its flowers in bloom  and  the ! Spencer,   where  she  was  born,   coming 

foliage plants and grass so green. j here to lire about 40 years ago.    She was 

—Mr. Dutton and wife are expected 

home from their trip to Vermont this 
week, after a six weeks' vacation. 

—Rev. Harry S. Mitchell and friends 
will take possession of Bell Cottage the' 

Pith, for a few days rest and camping. 

—Miss Martha Ormsby will teach in 
Barre and Miss Jennie Coombs on Ragged 

hill, West Brookfield, the coming fall. 

—The appearance  of  the Stone  block j 

on Central street  is being  further   im- 

proved by the  building of a sidewalk^ in 
front. 

—-Thanks are due Mrs.- George Allen 

for furnishing the cut flowers for the 
Congregational church, the last two Sun- 

days. 

—The North Brookfleld Gun Club has a 
shoot on Labor Day and the Brookfield 

Gun Club has received an invitation to 
attend. 

—Dr. Lucy Brown of Providence, R. 

L, who has been visiting at Oscar Bemis' 
the last week, left for her home Tuesday 

morning. 

—The date of the firemen's,moster at 

West Brookfield is set for Saturday. Sept. 

4, instead of the 11th. Our firemen are 
to be invited. 

a worthy Christian woman, patient and 

loving to her husband and children, who 
now miss and mourn her departure, as 

will also her neighbors and friends. 
Funeral services are to be held today 

(Friday) at 2 o'clock, conducted by Rev. 

Mr. Chaffee of the M. E. church, with the 

burial in the village cemetery. 
A husband, one daughter, Mrs. Judson 

Carpenter of Holliston, one son, Fred 
! Upham of Stafford, Conn., and a sister, 

Mrs. Cheney Capen of Spencer, also live 

grandchildren survive. 

Mr. Nataneal Mortonson, a well-known 

citizen of Ishpeming, Mich., and editor 
Superior Posten, who, for a long time, 

suffered from the most excruciating pains 

of rheumatism, was cured, eight yeart 

ago, by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, hav- 
ing never felt a twinge of it since. 

What, do the Children Drink   '■ 

Don't give them tea er coffee. Have you tried 
the new food drink called Grniu-0 ? It is de. 
lieiuuti and nourishing and takes the place of 
coffee. The more Grain-0 you Rive the chil- 
dren the more health you diairibute through 
their systems. Gmin-Oiemnde o| jmre grains, 
and tastes like choice coffee but coats almut 
14 as much.   All grocers Beii it.   15c and '25c. 

(CONTIKL'KU ON INSIDK I'.KIK.] 

Tenor Singer Wanted. 
TENOR winger wanted for choir of Firnt Con- 

gregational Unitarian church,   Hrookfleld. 
Call on or addrean E. R. I'll KTTKFLAOE. 2 3* 

Now  is the Time to 
Save Your Potatoes. 

BUG   DEATH. 

—The Misses Wallace of Spriniriiel 

have heen visiting Mrs. Elizabeth Moo 

and Miss Bertha Hood, at  Meadowbroofe I j§> 
farm. Die last   week. | sn 

—Mrs. Snyder oi Worcester visited her 
adopted mother, Mrs. Alfred Rice. last 
Sunday, who is still sick but at this writ- 

ing is more  comfortable. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet next 

Monday evening with Mrs. S. A. Fitts, 
at 7.:m o'clock. Subject—The old man 

and the new.    Epli. 4: gg-gf. 

—-A new survey has been made for the 
new state road, building it farther east 
to save paying the shutters' damages for 

cutting ami tilling in en the hill. 

—Mr. Ceo. I,. Forest, whom many will 

remember here, lias taken the degree of 
M. I>- at Harvard, and opened an office 

ai Gardner.    We wish him success. . 
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PATENTED MARCH l6T-r'97.    J 

FOR SALE BY 

Keith & Hiscock, 
EAST BROOKFIELD. 
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The Golden Secret of Long Life. 
Keep tl 

the buwe 
Nerves IJ 
a nut si nil laxaii 
ever   discovered   n 
Liver Complaint, li 
Kidney  Disease 
Piooknold, 

1 cool mill 
a.   Rncoir 

■laiile i 

teet   wa 
tile 

and 

id Is tin 

free.   Large <»izes 50c and 25e. 

V King fur Una 
on and acts us 
latest remedy 

re of l>yB|jepeia, 
iid all  Blood,   Liver  and 
Call on K. W. Reed, North 

ent, and get a trial package 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best snlve in the world for Cuts, Bruis- 
es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money Refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For 'sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

It is anon-poisonous article that effectually 
takes the place of Paris Green -and other dan- 
gerous insect powders. 

It is sure death to the Totato, Squash and 
Cucumber Hag**, Currant and Tomato Worms 
and many other plant eating pests. 

It is a plant lond of great merit, a benefit to 
all plants and prevention of blight or rust to 
thi; potato tops. 

It is applied dry, which waves the trouble 
and expense ol carrying water. It will not 
blow or wa.ih off. The advantage ut applying 
it while the vine is damn i# tti;u it will adhere 
to the vine under all eoadfttoag. 

U&ed on rose bushes, bouse plants, etc., the 
results will by marvelous. It is the best pow. 
dsr on the market tor hen lice 

It is perfectly safe to handle ; will not injure 
stock or any animal iu the least. Musi be kept 
perfectly dry so it will not elug In shaker, 

1 Pound Package, *f> .15 
•3      *<        " .;ir» 
5        » ** .50 
12 1-2 lb.   li l.OO 

WHEN IN NEED OF 

Farming Tools, 
and in fact most anything:, 

remember 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
The Hardware and Furniture Healers at 

East Brookfleld. 



BIRSABH, KW'MNKR * PUTSAM CO. 
Estat.lisbe.11.-42. Incorporated 1892. 

August is the "Herald" of 
the incoming flood of fall 
trade. 

Monday morning we un- 
eovered an early delivery ot 

Priestly Black Goods, 
Plain and Fancies, from 75c to 
*i.75 a yard, comprising— 

10 styles fancy wool Poplins, 
' 10 styles figured Soliels, 

5 styles  corded  and granite 
weaves, 

4 numbers Cheviot Serges. 
4 numbers midweight Camel 

Hairs. 
These will make a selection 

for any early purchaser easy 
and absolutely safe. Old tar- 
iff prices on the entire line. 

Colored Dress Goods. 
Advance lines . are pouring 

in, and the counters are be- 
coming laden with many beau- 
tiful and desirable goods, from 
50C a yard to $1.50. 

Now is the time to secure 
the widest choice, the best 
colors and 

THE LOWEST PRICES. 
The number of early pur- 

chasers increases with the ad- 
vent of each new season. 
Choice imports cannot be du- 
plicated, and reports from 
great dress goods centers in- 
dicate an unprecedented rush 

'itf' buyers from West and 
South, so that probably every 
piece of desirable imported 
dress goods will be taken up 
by August 30th. 

Every yard now showing on 
our counters we could dispose 
of at a handsome profit at 
wholesale, but no, they belong 
to our Worcester and Worces- 
ter county friends and custom- 
ers, and we advise any and all 
who can to Call Early, Buy 
Promptly, and thus secure 
Every Possible Advantage. 

Send for samples. 

iisxm mm i mm .OUHCT 
Worcester. Mass. 

A Few Facts About Alaska. 

[From the Chicago TlmasHerald.J 
Alaska Is right times as large as all of 

New Kfigland. „ 
Its coast line Is 2IS.0O0 miles. 
It has the best yellow cedar   In   the 

world. 
It has the greatest seal fisheries. 
It has the greatest salmon fisheries. 
It  lias cod banks that heat 'NewfowmV 

lnml. 
It lias the largest river in the world. 
The Yukon is 20 miles wide  Too miles 

from its mouth. 
With   its   tributaries   it   is   navigable 

2.W0 miles. 
It   discharges   one-third   more   water 

than the Mississippi. 
The water is  fresli  IS miles from the 

mouth. 
It has more gold iu its basin  than any 

other river. 
Yukon baslu gold is estimated at  95,- 

000,00(1,000. 
Silk should  be worn next  the  body, 

then woolen and then furs. 
Nowhere are mosijuitoes so numerous. 
There are no snakes in Alaska. 
Capital of stock companies  organized 

to 'do   business   iu   Alaska   aggregates 
8200,000.()()0. 

In central and   northern   Alaska   the 
ground is frozen to a deptli of 200 feet. 

In  its  low  temperature  gold lllling in 
teeth contracts and falls out.     USE amal- 

meihead   22 

I Becker's 
College, 

Worcester 

" Men bom in, southern latitudes have 
become insane in the long dark. 

Take a chess board and men. They 
prevent dementia. 

The medieine chess should hold pills, 

pills, pills. 
A  tent  is  as good  as  a house, smui is 

cheaper. 
Just below rapid* ice forms only nine 

feet thick, and there Ashing is done. In 
other places it will reach 40 feet. 

In r* dark season twilight lasts six 
hours and almost any kind of  work can 

be done. 
In low temperatures the  inside of the 

throat sometimes freezes.     This is local- 
ly called "frost-burning." 
' You can bathe only the feet and face. 

In summer all land  not   mountain   is 

swamp. 
Underfoot  is   ice  cak 

hours' sun. 
An.expert placer miner can pan dry 
Alaskan "dust" is as big as wheat. 
Some gold is tine enough to float. 
Hay grows as high as a man's head. 
Hardy vegetables can be raised. 
All streams show true gold fissures. 
Take  plenty of Hour.      Buy   all   you 

think you need,  then buy more.     Last 
winter, a man killed himself because he 
had five pounds of baking powder and no 

flour. 
No thief gets a fairer trial anywhere, 

nor any prompter execution. 
it will pay to wait a year or two.     It 

costs $1080 now. and will cost §200 then. 
All distances are gigantic.     It is 2000 

miles from Sitka to Klondike. 
Owing to dryness there is not much 

suffering from the cold. 
One small tribe makes 82500 a year 

from silver fox skins. They are worth 

§250 each. 
Exposed portions of the body freeze in 

three minutes. 
Enough library :  (me Bible, one Shakes- 

peare. 
Suowshoes   not   needed   in   the   mine 

country. 
Buy mines from discouraged miners. 
Meals on the boat up the river cost 81 

each. 
Men who have gone this winter to 

make their living sawing wood will not 
have time to say much. 

LIFE IN JOHANNESBURG. 

Extracts  froin   inf.re.ting  Letter, by 
a Former Resident. 

Highest Grade Commercial 
111 School la New England. 

Fall Term 
Begins September 1. 
Finest course In Business 

. evertaun-it. Elegant new and 
% enlargeJ O.'Hce Department. 

Best course in Shorthand in | 
use. Drop cabinets for all ma- g 

A chines. More pupils placed " 
1 duriiiK past year than by all 
a others combined. 
% LARGEST, MOST PRO- 
I ORESSIVE, LEADING, BEST. 
a  Send for beautiful free Catalog. 

[j^TtTtr^'ira'iESntEimggifficil' rin_——— 

The Chautauqua Nursery Co. 
 OKKEB  

STEADY WOKE m MOD WAGES 
To  teachurs  »»d  canvasieri.     anyone can 

Earn Big Pay Weekly, 
Selling Our Bigh Grade Stock. 

Experience unnecessary     Outfit and Inrtruc- 
Uonslree.   secure territory now. 

H, B. WILLIAMS, Secretary, 

3moB2« Ge.eva, RJ. ¥. 

PARKER'S 

"""■g^fim.! DnMtMt 

Mr. Ralph Lovely, who went from 
North Brookfleld to South Africa a few- 
years ago writes back some very inter- 
esting letters in regard to life there, from 
which we are permitted to make the fol- 
lowing extracts :— 

"We had a grand time on the 22d (of 
June) to celebrate the 60th anniversary 
of the birthday of the queen of England. 
One of the, features of the parade was 
the company of 2000 school children. The 
parade was three miles in length and 
occupied one hour and a half in passing 
a given point. 

Johannesburg Is a great city, with fine 
churches and theatres. It is one of the 
most charitable places in the world. 
Money is easily made, and those who 
have riches glre freely for charity. Last 
year, within an hour after the great 
dynamite explosion, more than half a 
million dollars were raised to help the 
needy, and those who lost their homes 
were helped to rebuild them.' Those who 
lost friends were also tenderly cared for, 
and were looked after for months by a 
committee of men chosen by the people. 

Mining cities usually are fast and rough, 
but during the two days great celebration 
of the queen's birthday in our city of 

40,000 people the police made not one 
single arrest. 

The winters here are .splendid. Just 
like Indian summer. I am at one of the 
outlying mines, seven miles from the city. 

Johannesburg is a great city for bicy- 
cles, and there are over 4000 wheels taxed 
in the city alone, of all forms from the 
"Columbia" to the "French dandy". East 
year there was a carnival, and over 3000 
___» »nd gentlemen took part. The 
climate of the Transvaal is glorious all 

the year, and the country roads are good 
aud hard.     Our winter climate   is like 
October in the United States.     Just cold 
enough  at  night to have a little frost. 
The days are beautiful and not a cloud In 
the sky for months.     We are In the mid- 
dle of winter now (July) and I have pan- 
sies in bloom In front  of my door.     Of 
course we have nasty days sometimes, 
but really never such times that we must 
wear rubbers or anything like that.    But 
you must remember that this is naturally 
a treeless country.     Since the discovery 
of gold  however,  and the   building   of 
Johannesburg, there have been imported 
and set out, more than forty million trees 
of different vnrieties, and now Johannes- 
burg is  simply embowered  in a forest. 
So yon see what gold can do for a coun- 
try.     There are many beautiful gardens, 
where' all kinds of tropical plants   are 
blooming,    and    growing   to   enormous 
sixes.    The city boasts of line streets and 
business blocks that would do credit to 
any city on the globe.    Johannesburg has 
now  1807, 1.10,000 people made up of all 
nations under the  sun.     1  dont include 
the natives in the number because there 
are nearly 200,000 of them at work in and 
around lite mines.     Then there are about 
50,000 white men employed at the mines. 
The mines extend twenty miles on each 
side of Johannesburg running east and 
west, and number one hundred and eighty 
producing gold.   , Last  month saw 260,- 
000  ounces of line  gold produced   In a 
•district   comprising   about   fifty   square 
miles.    There are a large number of mines 
that will start later on to turn out gold 
but are vet In a developing stage.     The 
Simmer' and Jack  is the largest   mine. 
We have a new mill for crushing rock 
that is the largest In the world and when 
it starts in October will have SO60 negroes 
and 20OO white men  to keep it  running. 
The Simmer and Jack have  many miles 
Of gold bearing country that has not been 

touched yet. 
We have a line base ball ground  and  a 

large hall for entertainments and a library 
and school on the  property and so we 
dont have to "run into the city very often, 
which   is  seven  miles away,  but has a 
railroad running all along the line of the 
"Reef."   I mean by reef the gold bearing 
formation which is peculiar to the coun- 
try.     The reef is a lead or ledge running 
almost in a straight line east and west for 
forty miles, and can be traced on the sur- 
face' the whole distance.     This  forma- 
tion is the bed of a lake or river that has 
been covered up for thousands of years 
and is mostly made up of gravel and clay 
which by the pressure has been  formed 
Into a solid bed of rock of a blue color. 
The reef is all gold bearing and  is  from 
six Inches to forty feet in thickness.   The 
reef rnns into the earth at an angle of 
about 80 ileg. and is found even at a ver- 
tical depth of 5000  feet.     Experts esti- 
mate that it will take a century  to work 
out all the mines in and around Johannes- 

bllr"- .  „ i This country is only in its infancy and 
I think lias a grand future before it, and 
then away north there is a grand country 
full of minerals and very healthy, which 
will help to make Africa In a few more 
years a great ontlet for the more thickly 
settled countries.' ' Americans are very 
numerous in Africa now. Nearly all the 
mine managers are Americans and on 
their Holds there are nearly 10,000 
Americans. 

Farming is not carried on to any great 
extent here yet, almost everything Is im- 
ported, and America is having a large 
share of the trade, and in the future has 
a grand market for all classes of manu- 
factured goods. There are many grand 
openings here for well trained business 

men. 
The lloer government is very slow in 

the matter of education, in fact dont be- 
lieve in education at all. Their children 
are reared in ignorance and they think 

at is good enough for them is al 
good enough for us.     But  still they are 
'■■•proving,  and made a large grant of 
money for schools. 

There has just been discovered a place 
called Wonderfontain, a farm near Johan- 
nesburg, that will most likely rival the 
Mammoth CaVe of Kentucky. A company 
was at work getting lime stone out of a 
hill when'a blast made a huge hole In the 
[round which on exploring was found to 

be a series of beautiful caves of such 
beauty that thousands have been to see 
them and all declare them to be the most 
beautiful sights in the world.' 

Oakham's Gala Day. 

(COSTINUKO FBOM F1KST 1'AOB.) 

one   from   North  Brookfleld containing 
Leighton Hand and Miss Nellie Morrill. 

In the college division the Wellesley 
and Smith girls occupied carriages, while 
the "boys" followed in a barge. In Welles- 
ley's carriage were the Misses Anna Pope, 
Florence Stoddard, May Lincoln, Helen 
Cooke, Alice Wright and .Marion Cooke. 
The Smith girls were Miss Abby Louise 
Allen •!)'.!, Orace Weston Allen ".a, Mary 
Smith 'OH, Alice Jllller Allen 1808, Lucy 
(Jannnell and Kuth l'ronty. The college 
bovs came last, and it was a jolly crowd 
that gave these names: Yale, l'rof. 
11. V. Wright 'us, Walter Allen _i, Wal- 
ter H Allen 'US, J. Weston Allen ".13, 
George 1). Kellogg '"5, H. B. Wright 'US, 
Alfred Wright '110; Amherst, William 
Cary Duncan, WilliamM. Follard; Brown, 
Leon H. Adams; Dartmouth, Leonard A. 
Pronty; Boston University, W. G. 
Chatl'e'e: o.berlin, Jesse Allen, Addison 
Angus. 

The common and its vicinity was cov- 
ered with tasty booths in charge of the 
following ladies-Elowers, Fanny Hobin- 

pop com, Blanche Packard and 
Ruth liriggs; cake, .Misses Lovell and 
Fuller; invsteries, Mrs. 0. D. Totting- 
ham and Mrs. Chamberlain; fancy 
articles, Mrs. Charles Trowbrldge. 

In the bicycle division were a tandem, 
prettilv decorated witli the national col- 
ors, ridden by Virgil Parker and Katie 
McClellan. anti ten single riders. 

The humorous and burlesque division 
was the most complete ami amusing, and 
needs to have been seen to be appreciated 
as no description will do it justice. 

(irer SM dinner tickets were sold, and 
a first-class dinner was served. 

The sports were Interfered with by a 
shower whieli came up, but the vaudeville 
show took well, and in the evening the 
Dramatic   Club   gave   The   Confederate 

Spy. 
Although not so much of a coaching 

parade as heriofore, it was a day full of 
fun, and pleasure, and no one had cause 
to complain for what was lacking. 
The college boys and their helpers work- 

ed nobly, and the 0. V. 1. S. made a 
handsome penny for their fund. 
 t—*m~-'  

OAKHAM. 

John lillboy had one of his eyes re- 
moved at St. Vincent's hospital in Wor- 
cester one day this week by Dr. Harrow- 

Call in at C. L. Bush's; he will give you the  Best  Goods 
for the Lowest Prices.     All summer  goods must 

be sold out to make room for new fall goods. 

Odd lots of Shoes, 98c, during this month 
only. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
« MAIN STBEET, MOUTH   BBDOKFIELD. 

DRINK 
Kelly's Ginger Ale 

Made from Pure Distilled W>t«r and the Finest 
Winger Root 1MB Ale can be used upon tlie 
Weakest Stomach. We are the only bottlersIn 
Massachusetts, outside of Boston, who make 
all their beverage* from distilled waters. Take 
IVo other and IB sure the Photo Trade Mark 
Is on every bottlu, then you may bo assured 
you are getting as pure a drink as the mvw 
can produce. Don't ondanger your health by 
drinking other goods nut up by out- competi. 
tors; they are a very inferior quality and the 
only reason any one Bella them la that they cm 
buy thorn a little cheaper aud sell them to the J l.u.. ........       n.......in .IT  all consu'mer'at'the eaimf price.    Remember all 
up-to-date stores   Bell   KEtLTI D    those who 
dun't are a few cheap Johns who believe Ingot- 
ting stuff cheap regardless of (luality; but they B.. *  ,.,i _- JSi«i. ..o <ho Hmu Riirl In the 
ting stun cheap reguruiess u, WMUM? , •"•» """J 
,.,ni't fool all the people all the time and It" the 
end they lose all iBtelllgont trade whp will go 
elsewhere and purchase their goods, knowing 
that a party who will try to push an Inferloi 
duality of drinks on them at the same price as 
MElJ/i'B Genuine Pure Beverage! will cb.at 
them on all Ihe other goods which they have 
for sale.  ___ 

| KELLY'STS" THE^^EST. 
(TBAUK  MAUK.) 

! Drink Kelly's Ginger Ale ! 
JAMES   O'NBIL, 

CUSTOM   TAILORING, 
Duncan  Block, 

34tl rvuvlli llrooUneld, 

Stove Wood. 
.n^S^SS-oTilit^u^o^o: 

^ '' V..   nu.wtUFIKl.t at the same 
Iy3 

No. BROOKFIKLL' 

Improper and deficient care of the scalp 
will cause Ki-ayness of the hair am bad- 
ness. Escape both by the use of that te- 
llable specific, Hall's Hair ltcnewer. 

Free Pills. 
Send your address to H. E- liucklen & Co., 

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr. 
King'i New Life Pills. A trial will convince 
you of their merits. These pills are easy m 
action and are particularly effective ,n the 
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. 
For Malaria and Liver troubles they have 
been proved invaluable. They are guaran- 
teed to be perfectly free from every dele e- 
,-ious substance and to be purely vegetable. 
They do not weaken by their action, but by 
Loving tone to stomache and bowels greatly 
invigorate the system. Regular size 2ac per 
box     Sold by A. W. Poland, druggist.      4 

Try Allen'* Foot-Ko.e. 
A powder to he shaken.into the. »1'°™-     *! 

tills Mison your feet lee   swollen and hot and 

lHi&'^tiniwc-KsaB 
S^m-lv^'res^rudT,^,""^^ 
dfn-    Sold bv all araBffura and shoo » ores 

for 25c.   Trial package lree.    Address Allen S. 
(llmstead, l.oUoy, N. Y.        ______ 

\VANTE1>. 

500 Ladies and Gentlemen 
To buy the 

ARISTON BICYCLE. 
The best and the easiest hill climbing wheel 

ever put on to the market. 
A. T.  PATBIDUE, Agent, 

3mo<,6 North lirookflold. 

ROYAL PERILLA 
13 THE BEST 

SKIN DEODORANT 
-on, instantaneously. Also used In the slca 
room! Will not impair health or Injure the 
most delicate akin. 

25 and 50 Cents a Box. 
Call    for   sample   any  Saturday   evening. 

School St., opposite Grove St. 
MISS SARAH NCTTIN«, 

8 General Agent for New England. 

M 
Orders For Ice' 

AT be left at the store of II.  K-"*1"8 

opposite the factory. ">u 

K. A.'BATCHK-LKR. 

Tenement to Kent. 
TENEMENT of throe rooms on second floor 

undone  in   attic.     Ssppbed   witli 1 own 
water,   for particulars, apply l'™_}l Al 

POLAND, 10 Prospect St., North Brookfleld. 
IDtf  

300 Cords of Wood. 
I HAVE about 300 cords of white oak, birch, 

walnul and chestnut wood for sale in  .man. 
titles to suit purchasers.   SANfOUD BKIb.bS. 

North Brookfleld, Sept. 5, ISM. 3tltf 

A good Brass Band always attracts a 
crowd, so does this Refrigerator. 

NEW BBA1NTBBK. 

Miss Etta Stone of Worcester visiting 
a few weeks with Mrs. Horatio Moore. 

A three months old Bon of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. I. Howard died on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Susan Kaymond, who has been 
the gnest of her father, Joslah Hush, has 
returned to Worcester. 

During a heavy thunder shower Mon- 
day evening lightning struck a tree on the 
farm of Dwlght Tyler. 

Geo. K. Tufts of New Braintree has 
been re-elected president of the town 
clerks association of Worcester county. 

The engagement is announced of Harry 
S. Kendrick, a former townsman, now of 
Fitchburg, and Miss Annie, daughter of 
Or. James I diver of Athol Center. 

The next meeting of the Quaboag 
historical society will be held in New 
Braintree, Wednesday. Sept. 8. The 
speaker will be Caleb A. Wall, the 
veteran reporter of tin-Worcester Spy. 
Tsessions will be held In tne town nail- 

THE WARE- 
PRATT CO.'S 

Removal 
Sale. 
We move to the 
State Mutual Building 
About October ist. 

I'revious to that time we offer you great 
ba ains in men's and boys' clothing. We 
have marked down all broken lots of SI" 
suits to II: *12 suits to 8 ; $15 suits to 10: 
gill, is and 20 suits to 12; bi»s' 2-plece 
go suits to 3; boys'middy 85 suits to 3. 
These are removal sale prices and give 
you an opportunity to secure exceptional 
values. 

make Tour Selection* Early." 

TheWarePrattCo., 
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
—,——_— lylS 

King & Tucker 

OUR FLOUR UST. 

Home Rule, ) gt Louis 

Our Daisy,   j 

AVhite Elephant, "1 
Christian XXX, { Haxairs. 
Pillsbury's, | 
King Arthur, j 

THE 

The Celebrated Alaska. 
We  have them at all prices, according to 

size. 

FRIDAY. AUGUST 20, 1897. 

North Brookfleld Grange, No. 182, 
pATROnrei or HTISBAWDBI. 

KCKUIUI- meetings In Pythian ball, first and 
third Thursday evenings of each month. 

Patrons always welcome. 
ABTHUBC. Buss, W. M. 

GKORGE P. BUCK, Seoy. 

Pree PoWlc Library and Beading —»om. 
Open from 9 a. m. to a p. m.    Books ean He 

taken oat at any time In the day or evenlag. 

Baby Carriages. 
A full line of them at popular prices. 

Ingrain Carpets, 
Straw Matting,  Chamber  Suits,  Sideboards 

Dining  Tables  and   Chairs,   Bookcases, 
Desks, Iron Beds, Springs, Mattresses. 

Worcester. 

Neto Line of 
Parlor Suits, 

l.oanges   and  Couches,   Fanny   Ckalrs   and 
Rockers, ail in fine coverings. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE OOURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 
nerso  " interested  in  the   estate of Thomas 
Farrell, late ol North Brookfleld In said county, 
J'wherea», a certain iastramentpurperting to 
bo lie last will and testament of .aid deceased 

a« been presented to said court, for probate, 
SyMi?haSl Sullivan, who prays '"atletters 
testamentary  may be  l»BUod    to   kim,   the 
C^™ a^e^byXd to appear at a Probate 
Court to bo ieuiat VV'orcest!,!-, In said ..County 
o?Worecst»r,on the seventh day of Septem- 
her A D 1SB7, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, 
ut e'how caise,' If any you have, why the same 

"Tnd ns»'l,ie,fe'mo^r Is hereby dlro.tod1 to 
„v« public notice thereof, by publishing this 
c tatfon once In each week lor three success- 
fie weeks In the North Brookfleld Journal a 
n.wliwper published In North Brookfleld the 
fasTnutSlcatlon to be on. day at loastbe. 
fore _ Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or 
deMverlug a copy of this citation to all known 
persons mtorested in th. estate seven days at 
,e^!.Srw"LIiTTrtFOKBES,E.qnlre,Judge 
of sad Court, this nineteenth day of August, 
°n tie year one thousand eight hundred 
.ud ninety-seven. 

 AQKNCY FOR— 

BICYCLES 
AND 

Sewing Machines. 
The eoldenrod, boat medium priced wheel 

on the market; call and sea It. 

The Standard  Rotary  Shuttle Sew- 
ing Machine. 

The   lightest running   and  fastest michlne 
made: examine It botore you buy. 

Upholstering and 
Picture Framing. 

Alfred Burrill, 
Snmrner St., North Brookfleld. 

Good Time Coming, 
long foretold by prophets, is 
now evidently near at hand. 

Prosperity west means in- 
creased work in eastern shops. 

But don't forget that high- 
er wheat means higher prices 
for flour. It's safe to buy it 
quick too, for we cannot buy 
flour today to sell at the 
prices we now offer it at. 

We Warrant, 
we stake our reputation on 
every barrel of flour leaving 
our store. 

We take it away as cheer- 
fully as we put it in, if it 
don't please you. 

Buy of us and buy now. 

KING & TUCKER, 
Flour and General Mer- 

chandise Dealers, 

Town House Block, 

North Brookfleld. 

Mall Arrangement. Comm«uclnn Wov. SO 

MAILS  CXOSK. 
Forthe -ROW-7.S0, 11.60 A.M.; 1.45, 7.20 P. M. 

Worcester only, 4.30 P. M. .„„„„. 
East Brookfleld, direct pouch, 7.30,11.50 

ForfkeVwi—8.30, 7.30 A. H.; 1.45, 7.10 r. M. 
MAILS AKHIVB. 

Prom the K<ut—1M A.M.; 12.47,5.13 r. M. 
Fromlhf. HW-7.32, MSA. M.; 12.47,2.28 F.K. 

From Worcester direct, 11.55 A. M., 5.18 
P. M. 

From Ea.t Brookfleld direct, 9.49 A. M., 
5 47 p. M. 
TIMOTHY HOWARD, Pastmaster. 

Slxpre.s Time Taale. 
I Express Leaves for the East at 7.35 a.m., 12.18 

n. m., 4.20 and 5.20 p. in. 
I Express Leaves for the West at •.So a. _., 12.15 

I Express Arrives t'rem the East at 7.85 a. m„ 
1.05. 5-15 p. m. 

I Express Arrives Irani  the W^t at 9.52 a. _., 
1,05 and 5.45 p. m. _        . , 

■ Exnress mu«( be dellverd at ofHee at loart 
I one-half ho ur before advertise.!Mlime of leav- 
I in.- B. M. HI.. 11, Agent. 

NORTH BROOKFIEIO RAILROAD. 

Commencing flnnday, May »Q, 18Q7. 

I Lv.N.B'kfld, 
I Ar. E. B'kfld, 
ILv. E. B'kfld, 
I Ar. N. B'kfld, 

!■ M ; 1' M 
1213 1 15 
1223 I 25 
12 55! 133 
105 I -13 

PM1PMIPMIPM 
2(i() 111 MS 744 
|10*M|tM7M 
2 1«: 580:5 31 HI7 
22S »lo:S4! 819 

SONDAT TBAINS. 
Leave North Brookfleld 0.52 a. m.; 0.85 p. m. 

I Arrive East Brookfleld 7.0-2 a. in.; 6.46 p. in. 
I    Leave East Brookfleld 7 2oa.m.; 7.01 p. m. 
I Arrive North Brookfleld 7.32 a. in.; 7.12 p. m. 

. St. Joseph', eathollo ehureh I —Sunday 
I services: MasBes at 8 00, D.15 and 10.30 a. m. 
I Sunday School at 1.45 p. m. Vesper servlcos 
I nl 3 p.m. Seats are tree ta strangers. All 
I are welcome. 

NORTH  BROOKFHEXD. 

JO- Items ot local news are always thank 
I fully received at tnls office. 

Home News Up to Date. 

—Owl club ties are right, at Bartlett's. 

 l\  H.  Potter lost his bay horse this 
|tveek.   Cause—colic. 

—A second-hand upright piano, tlrst- 
Iclass, at Miss Haskell's. 

—Alaska refrigerators at prices that 
|will sell them, at Alfred Hurrill's.        * 

—The largest line of pantaloons we 
Ihave ever carried just received at ISart- 
I lett's. * 

-TV. W. Hill's pacer "Lochiel" got 
I third place in a race at Concord, N. H., 
I last week. 

—A leak in the hydrant on King street, 
[necessitated the shutting oil'of the water 
I Saturday night. 

-Make your sewing a pleasure by pur- 
Ichasing a Standard sewing machine sold 
|by Alfred Burrill. * 

-A requiem mass was performed on 
[Wednesday in behalf of the late Mrs. 
|Catherine Conroy. 

—Butterick's pattern sheets for Sep- 
tember have arrived at Hrainerd II. 
|Smlth'8.    Call and get one. 

—A large delegation from here atteud- 
led the band concert and dance at West 
|lirooktield, last Saturday evening. 

-Somewhat over 200, were present at 
Jthe re-opening of the French Catholic 
Isunday School at Depot Hall, last Sun- 
|day. 

—George Walley, Ward Smith and 
■others, who have been camping at 
I Poland's cottage, Po.lunk, hove returned 
|home. 

—The North lirookfleld brass band 
Igave a concert from tile veranda of 
iDelude's block on Grove street, Thursday 
|evening. 

—Gents' bicycles at a bargain to close 
|out at Alfred Hurrill's. * 

-Much of the household furniture, 
etc., belonging to the late Mrs. Rebecca 

ID. Tomblen, was shipped to Kentucky 
|last week. 

—The culvert on Kim street, in front 
f the new residence of A. J. Goddard, 

aas been dug up, cleared out, and relaid, 
this week. 

—Fedora and stiff hats at Bartlett's. 

—The home team will play the Fisk- 
lales, Saturday, Aug. 21, at 4 p. m. sharp. 

The battery for the visitors will be Don- 
nelly and Senior. 

—A party of 14 young people chartered 
Carey's 'bus last Saturday and drove to 
Podunk pond, where they spent the day 
at Sibley's cottage. 

—The Y. P. S. C. E. are to have a union 
Echo Meeting, Sunday, Sept. 5, in the 
First ehnrch, with an address by A. K. 
Wells, editor of the Golden Rule. 

—Don't forget to see the Trowbrldge 
Mid Florence pianos before purchasing. 
We sell direot from the factory. Call at 
Miss Haskell's.     TnowiiRiDUE PIANO CO. 

■Special sale of fine goods, Saturday, 
Aug. 21, at the monster dry goods and 
irockery house, Charles Felngold, pro- 
irletor, Grove street. Regular sales 
3 very day. 

—The S. II. T. A. S. kept open house 
Thursday evening at its pleasant rooms 
Dn Grove street. A large number visited 
;he rooms and the band furnished music 
from the piazza. 

—The best ")0c shop gloves at Bartlett'a. 

—Miss 8. Louise Nichols has lost a 
hatelalne bag, containing gold thimble 
uul rings. The tinder will be saitably 
ewarded by returning it to her or to this 
iffice. 

—Rev. S. S. Nlckerson of the Boston 
Seaman's Friend Society has written a 
letter of thanks to the Happy Workers 
for their box of good things, comfort 
bags, etc., recently sent. 

—Good square piano, Fischer, £45. 
Call at Miss Haskell's. * 

—A party of young ladles—Misses 
Clara and Marion Crawford, Eliza and 
Alice Converse, Mary French, VIoia Hav- 
ens and Mrs. H.. W. Bemis took a pleas- 
ant trolley ride west Monday afternoon 
with picnic accessories. 

—The North Brookfleld brass band were 
guests of the Messrs. Cuppldge, . on 
the grounds of Mr. Isaac May, on Gilbert 
street, last Friday evening. Music was 
given by the band and quite a large 
audience was in attendance. 

—Extension cases, grips and trunks at 
Bartlett's. * 

—All the members of the Grange are 
invited to picnic with Mrs. A. 0. Bliss, 
Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 24. Please 
bring plate, cup, fork and spoon. If 
stormy come next fair day. All not 
otherwise solicited bring Washington 
pies. 

—A young man in the stitching room 
started out for a ride Thursday night 
with three lady friends, but they say that 
the carriage broke down when the party 
was in New Braintree, and the quartette 
had a "pleasant walk home by moon- 
llght(?)" 

—Snow has made platinum photos for 
three years, after a careful study of the 
methods of posing and lighting employed 
by the best artists. A specialty is made 
of platino work at this studio, as it is 
also the best that is going in the photo- 
graphic line. 

—Baby carriages at cost to close them 
out at Alfred Hurrill's. * 

—H. II. Leach has-been in attendance 
on the New England fair at. Portland this 
week, and was very much pleased with 
all he saw. Incidentally lie made an ex- 
hibit of butter, and was awarded the 
second prize for butter in priuts, and also 
for firkin butter. Tills is a high comple- 
ment for ills butter, when placed in such 
competition as he would have there. 

—A small line of children's suits from 
8 to 15 at Bartlett's. * 

—William Harper and Miss Helen St. 
George were married at St. Joseph's 
church, Monday morning, by the Rev'd 
Father Tuite. Miss Eva Dussault was 
the bridesmaid, and was dressed in white 
silk. The bride wore a handsome gown 
of white satin, with hat to correspond. 
The bridal couple left on a noon train for 
Boston, i In their return they will live 
on Willow street, 

—All records for the season were brok- 
en at the regular shoot of the gun club 
last week. The conditions, as usual, 
were 25 targets, 15 known, 10 unknown 
angles. The score: Fred Walker 22, 
Henry Walker 21, Goodricli 17, Bosworth 
14, Bert Boynton 14, Carlson 14, Frank 
Walker 14, Reynolds 10, Ober II, Richards 
.s, Mulvey 5. Henry Walker had a string 
of 111 straight breaks and Fred Walker a 
string of 12. 

—At a recent meeting the Kindergarten 
Association pledged one hundred dollars 
towards the support of a Kindergarten in 
this town the coming year. To help 
raise this, money the ortlcers of the associ- 
ation are planning, an attractive enter- 
tainment to be given in the town hall, the 
first week in September. The program 
will consist of a play and musical selec- 
tions, both vocal and instrumental. 

—Beautiful upright, mahogany case 
piano, excellent condition, SHI5, at Miss 
Haskell's. * 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bridges and Miss 
Bridges were in Hopkinton Wednesday to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Clafliii, the 
mother of Mrs. Bridges. Mrs. Clallin 
submitted to an operation for appendi- 
citis, on Saturday, at the urgent request 
of her daughters, but it was too late to 
save her life, two small holes being dis- 
covered in the sac by the attending physi- 
cians. She died on Monday. Mrs. 
Claflin was f.4 years of age, and leaves 
three sons and three daughters. 

—After the death of Thomas Farrell, 
last Friday, an examination of ids effects 
showed him to have deposits in the North 
Brookfleld and Worcester savings banks, 
amounting to nearly SJ1000, and some §20 
in ready money in the house. He was 
also owner of the two tenement house in 
which he lived, and where ills last hours 
were spent. All his property was left by 
will to two nephews, but since his death 
a third nephew has appeared, in the per- 
son of Patrick Lowry, who claims be 
will contest the will on the ground that 
Farrell was not in his right mind when 
the document was drawn up. The body 
of Mr. Farrell was taken to Newark, New 
Jersey, for burial. 

Schools Reopen. 

All the village schools, including the 
high school, will re-open, Monday, Aug. 
30. The committee are now endeavoring 
to secure additional room for use until 
the new annex to the brick school house 
is completed. The Methodist vestry is 
not available, and probably the vestry of 
the old Union church will be secured, if 
possible. The high school will be kept 
together, for obvious reasons, at the high 
school building, Miss Bartlett being 
assigned to the recitation room on the 
upper floor. Work on the addition will 
take well into the winter. 

IT is already being talked up as to whom 
•hall represent this fourth district in the 
next State Senate, and^the many friends 
of Mr. Wilson H. Fairbank of Warren 
will be pleased to know that he has con- 
sented to be a candidate for senatorial 
honors and duties. Mr. Fairbank made 
a good record during his service in the 
lower branch of the legislature, proving 
to be a very efficient man in committee 
work, and giving close attention to the 
interests of his constituents, especially 
among the farmers, whose interests were 
jealously guarded. Warren has not been 
represented in the Senate for many years, 
and the claims of locality can also be 
urged with reason. The republican town 
committees of both Warren and West 
Brookfleld favor Mr. Fairbank's candi- 
dacy. 

Off for Buffalo. 

The Grand Army excursion for Buffalo, 
where the annual Encampment is to be 
held this year, will take quite a number 
from this town, some having already pur- 
chased tickets, while many others "ex- 
pect to go." The excursion train leaves 
East Brookfleld, over the Albany road, at 
8.H9 a. m., reaching Buffalo about a p. m. 
The fare for round trip is 80.40 from 
East Brookfleld, and the journey being all 
made by daylight oilers much pleasure to 
those who can go. The following names 
among others, are mentioned ;—Joslah C. 
Converse, Miss Eliza Converse, Hubbard 
S. Doane and Mrs. Doane, Chas. H. 
Deyo, Freeman 11. Doane, Samuel Shum- 
way, George Bryant, Mrs. Alfred C. 
Stoddard. 

Personal Mention. 

Miss Matenuli Porter returned home on 
Saturday. 

Mrs. C. F. Maxwell and son are at 
Orr's island. 

Miss Early of Leominster is visiting 
the Misses Carey. 

Miss Kathryn Shea of Ware is visiting 
with friends in town. 

Henry E. Tatro of Newton is home for 
a few days' vacation. 

Miss Mary Weston of Chelsea is visit- 
ing Miss Lucy Gammell. 

Mrs, Frank Ware aud son, of Nashua, 
N. H., have been in town. 

Miss Anna Stoddard of Meriden, Conn., 
is visiting friends in town. 

Miss Dwight of New Hampshire is 
visiting friends on Elm street. 

Rev. J. L. Sewall is at Plymouth, Mass., 
and Miss Mary Sewall at Littleton. 

Miss Mary McGorman of Providence 
is visiting Mrs. Driscoll on Gilbert street. 

Miss Annie Mara of Gilbertvilie is visit- 
ing Mrs. Stephen Loftus on Nursery 
avenue. 

Mr. Charles H. Guy goes to the Wor- 
cester hospital, to-day hoping to obtain 
relief. 

Miss Margaret Murphy of Ware is visit- 
ing at Daniel Splaine's on North Main 
street. 

Mr. H. K. Davis, who has been quite 
sick with an attack of fever, is able to be 
out again. 

Miss Elizabeth E. Downey of Leomin- 
ster has beeu visiting her parents on 
School street. 

Mrs. Henry Dexter and son, Harold, 
are at Brant Rock for two weeks. They 
return Monday. 

Rev. Mr. Hird, now of Baldwinsville, 
and a former pastor here, has been in 
town this week. 

Miss Gertit^McDermott of .Worcester, 
Who has been visiting friends in town re- 
turned home Tuesday. 

North Brookfleld was well represented 
at the Oakham field day, AVednesday, but 
sent no decorated teams. 

Mr. Murty Howard, Mrs. John H. 
Howard and Miss Prior of Spencer have 
visiting at Thomas Prior's. 

Richard Guy of Oswego, N. Y., is visit- 
ing his sou Charles, on Arch street. It 
is his first visit for 10 years. 

Mrs. Sarah F. Miller of Blackstone and 
Mrs. Nathaniel Morrill of Brookileld are 
the guests of Mrs. C. E. Maxwell. 

Engineer J. J. Helllwell will occupy a 
tenement in the new house of Mr. Page 
on Elm street, when it is completed. 

Miss Etta Spauldlng is at Winthrop 
beach. She will spend Sunday in Boston 
and return home some time next week. 

Miss Emily S. Woods and Master Carl 
Woods of West Brookfleld have been 
visiting for a few days at C. M. Rich's. 

Mr. Maylott, formerly of the Mlllbury 
Y. M. C. A., and Miss Emma Doescher of 
Mlllbury, were in town Wednesday on 
their wheels. 

Miss Maude and Master Mortie Sar- 
geant of Worcester and Miss Edith Cliff- 
ord of Oakham have been visiting at their 
uncle's, L. D. Sargeant's. 

Mr. Henry Earle, of California, is 
visiting his mother in town. It is his 
first visit home since he left here nearly 
a quarter of a century ago. 

Mrs. Wilfred W. Hill and daughter, 
with Mrs. J. T. Webb, son and,daughter, 
and Mrs. Hall of New Braintree are vis- 
iting at the summer home of Geo. D. 
Webb in Marlboro, N. H. 

Mrs. J. E. Porter has been spending 
two weeks with friends in Amherst. Sat- 
urday afternoon Mrs. George Cutler gave 
a reception in her honor. A large num- 
ber of Mrs. Porter's former pupils, (when 
she taught there 25 yean ago,) were 
present. Some of them are now resi- 
dents of other states. 

i 

Saturday's Ball Game. 

The best ball game of the season took 
place on the Grove street grounds on 
Saturday between the Lyceum Reserves 
of Worcester and the home team. The 
teams fought hard for eleven innings 
and then the game had to be called with 
the score 10 to 10. The visitors presented 
Redican and Curtlss for a battery aud 
started of! with a rush, scoring six runs 
in the first three innings, while the locals 
got but three. The game was close and 
exciting aud when the home team took 
the lead in the first half of the ninth, the 
crowd rushed on the field and it took some 
time to get it cleared for pins/- again. 
Nothing daunted the Worcester boys went 
in for the last half determined to bat out 
the game. The best they could do was 
to make the score a tie and the crowd 
settled back for some real ball playing In 
the extra inning. Neither side scored In 
the tenth and the game began to get on 
the appearance that the games used to 
have years ago when the public took an 
Interest and supported the teams as they 
should be supported. In the eleventh the 
home team earned a run ou two hits and 
two put outs and the local contestants 
howled with joy. Curtlss the first man 
up for the visitors hit safely and when 
Cunningham a moment later made a hit 
good for three bases, scoring Curtlss, 
the hopes of the cranks sank aguin. CunJ 
ningham in his haste to get around for- 
got to touch first base aud was promptly 
called out by umpire Murphy. This 
caused a long wrangle in which Cunning- 
ham, who is a product of Warren, could 
be heard telling his clubmates not to play 
with the "country jays" any longer. Mr. 
Cunningham's advice was not taken, how- 
ever, and the game went on. The next 
two meu were easy outs and the game 
was called on account of darkness. 
Keamy, the Worcester right lielder made 
the star play of the game by a catch of a 
long fly from Murphy's bat. The ball 
left tlie bat and as it soared for Church 
street looked good for a home run. The 
fleet footed right fielder made the circuit 
of the teams in the road and got the ball 
in time to send it. to first for a double as 
Humphrey, who had been on flrst, was 
well on his way home when tlie ball was 
caught. The visitors put up a good clean 
article of base ball and did very little 
kicking. 

Innings,      1   2' S   4   5   (i   7   8   9   U tl 
N. Bi'kfl'd,   1020180020 1—10 
Reserves,      123011001     0 1—10 
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THEY ABE ADMIRED BY ALL. 

One of lYoi'th Brookfleld*a Most Promi- 
nent   Muslclana   Purclia_ea a 

Florence Piano. 

The expression of approval on the part 
of the large number of callerm at Miss 
HaskelPs to examine the Trowbrldge and 
Florence pianos being introduced here, 
makes it apparent that the effort to start 
a piano store in this place is appreciated 
by the best musical talent of this vicinity. 
The large number of people looking at 
pianos with a view to purchasing indi- 
cates that many of our citizens will avail 
themselves of the opportunity to secure a 
piano direct from the manufacturers and 
thus save an agent's large profit and se- 
cure an instrument beyond criticism. 

-Among those who expressed admira- 
tion for the pianos was our well known 
pianist, Mrs. Dionne, who examined sev- 
eral of the- pianos critieafiy. So well 
pleased was she that she gratefully gave 
the following testimonial, which, coming 
from so competent authority as Mrs. 
Dionne is of especial value. She says: 
"lam well pleased with the tone and 
action of both the Trowbridge and Flor- 
ence pianos." This is what every good 
musician says who examines these superb 
instruments. A few days after Mrs. 
Dionne's giving the above we had the 
pleasure of selling her as beautiful a 
Florence piano as ever came to North 
Brookfleld, thus doubly assuring that she 
fully endorsed every word of what she 
had already said in regard to the pianos. 

We know of no higher praise, no better 
recommendation than the above for the 
pianos. We know of no one more com- 
petent to judge the merits of the piano 
than she. We would like to have anyone 
interested in securing a flrst-class piano 
direct from t^e factory, call and examine 
these instruments. Open evenings. 

TKOWHHIDGE PIANO CO., 

At Miss Haskell's Millinery Parlors, 
Summer St., North Brookfleld. * 

The True Remedy. 
W. M. Repine, editor Tishilwa, 111., 

"Chief," says: "We won't keep house with- 
out Dr. King's New Diacovsry for Consump- 
tion, Coughs and Colds. Experimented with 
many-fathers, but never got the true remedy 
until we used Dr. King's New Discovery. No 
other remedy can take its place in our home, 
as in it we have a certain and sure cure for 
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc," It 
is idle to experiment with other remedies, 
even if they are urged on you as just as good 
as Dr. King's New Discovery. They are not 
as good, because this remedy has a record of 
cures and besides is guaranteed. It never 
fails to satisfy. Trial bottles free at Albert 
W. Poland's drugstore. 4 

BORN. 

BOYLE—At North Brookfleld, Aug. 14, a daugh- 
ter to Dennis and Kate Boyle. 

HO J, A ND—At North Brookfleld, Aug. 15, a ion 
to John and Mary Boland. 

GODDABD-At Xortn Brookfleld, Aug. 16, n 
dnngtatar to Hector and Emma Goddard. 

SHEEHAN-At North Brookfleld, Ang. 19, a 
ton to James aad Sarah Sheehun. 

ITAKIUMJ-At >«rth Brookfleld, Aug. 30, a 
sen to Fred L. and Mabel Harding. 

DIED. 

Ul'HAM—At Biooklelrf, Au(. 18, Eliza, wife 
of Freedom Upbam, aged 69 jr., 2 nioa. 

WOODS — At Brookfleld, Aof. 1», Harvey 
Woods, 61.   Fuoei ill Saturday, at 9 p. iu. 

Great Half-Price Sale 
Of REMNANTS   and 

ODD LOTS, al 
BEAINERD   H.   SMITH'S. 

Attention, Ladies. 
TO the ladles of North Brookfleld who wish 

thoir hair nicely chinned for the .mall sum 
often cents, call at 45 Gilbert St., right hand 
bell, or 1 will call al anyone's house that pre- 
fers at the same price. MBS. C. H. NEW- 
MAN, P. O. BOX 415. Iw34» 

Cows For Sale. 
AN Ayrshire cow, all right la   every  way. 

Also two extra nice .Jersey heifers.   Apply 
to C. T. KENDK1CK. North Brookfleld.       Iw34 

Tenement to Let. 
AFlRST.ols.ss downstair, tenement of six 

rooms, on Walnut street. Convenient to 
shop. Inquire of A. C. BLISS, North Brook- 
fleld. Sw«4* 

LOST. 
THURSDAY evening, Aug. li), a small chate- 

laine bag, containing gold thUnble and 
other valuables. 1 inder please retnrn to S. 
LOUISE NICHOLS and be rewarded.      Iw84* 

Boarders Wanted. 
A FEW boarders can be accommodated, 

either men, or man aud wife. Terms 
reasonable. MRS. A. C. FOSTER, Walnut 
street, Nerth brookfleld. 4w34* 

Dog Lost. 
A BEAGLE hound, black, white and yellow, 

without a collar; answers to name of Gyp. 
A reward will be paid by returning to A. 
MATTHEWS, North Btookfleld. Iw34* 

iy KENT. 
A FINE new house of seven rooms. Town 

water and connected with town sewer. 
Apply to WILLIAM F. FULLAM, North 
Brookfleld. 33 

Special to Farmers. 
WE have a lot of sample and slightly dam- 

aged heavy shoes, just right for iarmorH, 
or for heavy work. 

33 H. n. BROWN & CO. 

PLACE FOK SALE. 
MY .story house and lot on Clioatnat street, 

North Brookfleld.   For particulars inquire 
on the premises.   ALVIN W. GILBERT. 

_9tf 

To Let. 
AN up stairs tenement of Mix rooms, five on 

one floor. An upper or lovver tenement. 
Apply to W. M. CBAWFOBD, North Brook 
field. 19 

M 
FOB SALE. 

Y home o. Prospect St„ North Brookfleld, 
MasB.   JAMES L. MORSE. 33tf-lw« 

A 
WANTED. 

YOUNG girl to help about housework.   In- 
quire for D. O., Journal Office. 33 

Hall to Kent. 
THE Grange having refitted and re-furnished 

the hall over the -IOUUNAL office, lately va- 
cated by the Knights of Pythias, are prepared 
to rent the same, for permanent or transient 
nse. Apply to N. H. DBLANE, janitor, or 
King & Tucker, at their store. 12tf 

FOR SALE. 
■1 A or 12 tons of good Hay and Rowen, al 
XU reasonable prices. L. K. SNKLL, North 
Brookfleld.  ■ lltf 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The    Water   Commissioners   hereby   give 

notice that all persons bathing in the waters 
of the North Brookfleld water works system 
or  committing any nuisance will be prose- 
cuted  according  to  law,  whioh  provides  a 
heavy line and imprisonment for any one de- 
filing a source of domestic water supply. 

Per Order, 
BOARD OF WATEH COMMISSIONERS. 

IwSB 

Ready For Klondike ? 
\n, but I am ready to serve you with the 

It 1 ST H IV*; II   in town, also with 
the nest brand of Cigars on the 

market.   Also the 

MOST COMPLETE BATH EOOMS 
in this section.    Tuesdays and Thursdays for 

ladles, from 1 to 6 p. m. 

JAMES   KA3STE, 
Duncan Block (up stairs),       North Brookileld 

8mo33* 

D. F. OBER 
Makes the very best Platinum Photos, also 

the gloss work. 

 COPYING — 
of all kinds done In Crayon, Pastel, India Ink, 

Water Color and Sepia. 
Views made to order.    Mso Cameras and Photo 

Supplies for sale. 
Printing and developing for the tra,de.    Pic- 

ture Frames always on hand. 
Everything guaranteed satisfactory.     Open every 

day in the year. 
Punean Block, Maln St., IVo. Brookfleld 

JLOST. 
ON the common a pair of spectacles.    Finder 

will be rewarded  bv  leaving  them   with 
HOMER PKKUAULT, North Brookfleld.    SO 

Horse For Sale. 
&OOL> Horse, weighs 1200, sound and  kind, 

safe tor anyone to drive.    Will sell cheap. 
Apply to T. J.MAHONEY,  North  Brook_eid. 

27 tf 

Overland Paper 
And Envelopes. A new lot of this excellent 
thin paper for sale at the JOURNAL office, 
North Brookfleld. 

Agents "Wanted. 
LOCAT-. agent wanted in North Brookfleld lor 

a flrst-class Life Insurance Company. Ad- 
dress or call on F. S. LANCASTER, "16, 717 
State Mutual Bldg.t Worcester. 2w31 

For the Spring Trade 1897 ! 

1000 rolls Wall Paper just received. 
Curtains and Curtain Fixtures. 

Hardware and 
Woodenware. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Plows (to order), Plow Points, Shovels, Hoes, 

Bars, I'icks, Rakes, Forks, Wheelbarrows, 
Chain Pumps, Force Pumps, Pruning 8aws. . 

Garden  Hose,   Nozzles  and 
Sprinklers. 

Barb Wire, Poultry Wire,   Screen Wire 
window   Screens* and   Screen 

Ooors, Ice Cream Freezers. 

Bradley Fertili 
Land Plaster, Paris Green, Hellebore and Slug 

Shot. P. D. Q. for carpet bugs and dog fleas. 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
White Lead, Oils, Varnishes, Mixed Paints, 

Hnameline, Colors In Oil, Dry Colors, 
Brushes, etc. 

Lawn   Mowers. 
Bicycle Sundries. 

SUMMER HOLMES, 
Adams Block, Nortn Br*»kAeld 

BICYCLE RIDERS! 
ATTENTION ! 

Having opened a Bicj-cle Repair Shop 
and Salesroom in the Duncan block, up 
stairs, I am prepared to do repairing 
promptly and thoroughly. If you are 
thinking of 

Buying A Bicycle, 
Call and see me before purchasing,  as I 
can save you dollars. 

S UNDRIES    AND    S UPPL1ES 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

WHEELS   TO  RENT 
By the hour, day or week.    I make 

a specialty of 

Tire Vulcanizing. 
Give me a call, you are always welcome. 

C.    N.   COWAN, 
Official L. A. W\ Repairer, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
!9tt 

DANIELS   &  CO.'S 

First Annual Clearance Sale 
 OF  

Men's, Boys' and Children's High Art 

Summer Clothing. 
Beginsing with the 16th day of July we will close out the balauoe of our 

Summer Clothing at greatly reduced priees. It will pay you to look over 
our stock before buying. There is just as much difference in Clothing as 
there is in people. Never have you had an opportunity to buy such good 
clothing at such ridiculously low prices before. We have most any size 
wanted in our complete stock.    But all must be sold at once. 

Our Loss Is Your Cain. 
STRAW HATS can be had almost for the asking. A full and complete 

line of Furnishings, comprising all the novelties of the season. 
"Monarch" Negligee Shirts and White Dress Shirts. Agents for Wil- 

oox Hats. If you want anything in our line that is right up-to-date we 
have it. We give you a money back guarantee, One Hundred Cents' 
Worth for Your Dollar, or your money back. 

_D_A__NriELS    &    CO. 
Reliable Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers, 

DUNCAN    BLOCK,    NORTH   fBBOOKFIELD. 
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Notes About Town. 

gone to 

Fifty Years Ago 

President Polk in th« White House ch»tr, 
While io Lowell was Doctor Ayer; 

Both were busy lor human weal 
One to govern and qpe to heal. 

And, as a president's power of will 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill, 

Mr. Polk took Ayer's Pills I trow 
For his liver, 50 years ago. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills 
were designed to supply a 
model purgative to people who 
had so long injured themselves 
with griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in- 
gredients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowels and 
liver, their popularity was in- 
stantaneous. That this popu- 
larity has been maintained is 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pills at the 
World's Pair 1893. 

50 Years of Cures. 

BOSTON STORE. 

Here's News. 

Unusual News, 

Important News, 

Newsy News, 

Profitable 

Information. 

A Marlboro Dry 
Goods Merchant dis- 
mayed by the crowd 
of Marlboro women 
who daily board the 
Worcester and Marl- 
boro railroad enroute 
to the Boston Store 
decides to retire from 
business and sells us 
the stock at 50 cts. 
on the dollar. Here's 
his letter of accep- 
tance. 

The Denho'lm & McKay Co. 
GENTLEMEN :— 

After due consideration 
of the matter I have decided 
to accept your offer of 50 cts. 
on the dollar for my stock and 
also to accept your proposition 
to enter your employ. 

This is a tremendous sacri- 
fice for me to make f6r the 
stock is almost entirely new, 
the bulk of it having been pur- 
chased within a few months 
and in my judgement is worth 
100 cents on the dollar. 

li I did not firmly believe 
that the Worcester and Marl- 
boro railroad is certain to carry 
the best portion of the Marl- 
boro trade to Worcester I 
should not entertain the pro- 
position for one minute. 

Under the circumstances 1 
believe this the best I can do 
so therelore accept your offer 
and will sign the necessary 
papers at once. 

Yours Respectfully, 
L. J. LAVAIXE. 

Frank Smith and wife bave 
New Jersey. 

L. P. Hiseork is spending his vacation 
in Wilton, Me. 

Joseph Matthew of Webster Is visiting 
with friends in town. 

Mattie Sullivan has heen in Nashua, £»■ 
II.. a portion of this week. 

Mrs. J. H. Conant left,  Monday noon, 
for a visit to Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Irene Brucker of North Brooktleld is 
visiting with Sadie Donahue. 

Mrs. Eli Fortes returned on Wednes- 
day from her visit in Vermont. 

Mrs. F. S. Doane called on friends in 
Brooktleld on Wednesday afternoon. 

E. V. Bouchard has moved his family 
into the Hodgktns cottage on Main street. 

Representative Wilson 11. Falrbank of 
Warren was in town one day this week. 

Victor Moreau is clerking at Conant's 
store during the absence of Mrs.  Conant. 

Miss Ida Wedge has opened dressmak- 
ing rooms in the Vizard house  near the 
depot. 

E. V. Bouchard and D. J, Healy have 
returned from their trip to New York 

state. 
The new water wheel which is to be 

put into the mill of W. Scott & Co. has 

arrived. 
Nathan Warren left, Tuesday, for a 

trip to Providence and Newport, li. [.. 
for a week. 

Edward Whitney of Hartford, Conn- 
was in town Sunday and Monday visiting 
friends here. 

The East Brooktleld base ball club did 
not play in Charlton. last Saturday, as 

was expected. 
The St. Joseph's band of Spencer are to 

give the concert at Lake I.asbaway Park, 
Friday evening. 

Mrs. D. W. Hodgkins has gone to 
Holden to visit her two sisters who re- 
side in that town. 

A kiln of brick of an enormous size 
was burned at the yard of the Parmenter 
Mfg. Co., this week. 

The Forbes estate sold at auction last 
Saturday was purchased by Burton W. 
Potter of Worcester. 

A large crowd attended the concert 
given by St. Joseph's hand at Lake Lash- 
away Park, Sunday, 

The Spencer brass band will give a 
concert at Lake Lashaway Park. Sunday 
afternoon and evening. 

Deputy sheriffs II. P. Draper of Spen- 
cer and* Charles A. Bartlett of Clinton 
were In town Wednesday, 

Robert Grant, who has been visiting 
his parents here, intends to leave for 
Hartford, Conn., Monday. 

Mrs. 11. A. Knight, jwho has been stop- 
ping at P. S. Doane'i has gone to Holy- 
oke to visit with friends there. 

Miss Fanny Cole and her brother Henry 
have returned from South pond, Podunk, 
where they have, been camping. 

Miss Belle Banister has gone to Wilton. 
Me., to visit with Miss Nina GleUson. who 
is spending her vacation there. 

Miss Sadie Preston of Philadelph!a,who 
has been visiting at Albert Nichols', 
started on Tuesday for her home. 

Mrs. J. H. Lafavour has returned from 
Beverly, where she was called on account 
of the illness of lter grand-daughter. 

The base ball association has leased a 
Held on the west shore of Lake Lashaway 
which they will use for a ball ground. 

The A. 0. H. society of Brooktleld have 
hired V. & S. hall for the evening of 
Labor Day. They will hold a social dance. 

Rev. J. B. Child has returned from his 
vacation. The morning services at the 
Baptist church will be resumed next Sun- 

day. 
S. H. Cole has gone to Ohio for a visit. 

Mrs. Cole and daughter, who are visiting 
relatives in that state, are to return home 

with him. 

Warren E. Tarbell and wife left Wed 
nesday for a week's vacation at Provl 
dence and Watch Hill, R. I. 

Rev. Fr. HIckey who succeeds Fr 
Daley as curate of St. Mary's parish, eel 
ebrated mass in St. John's church, Sun- 
day, and preached an eloquent sermon. 

Supt. C. A. Jefts of W., B. & S. electric- 
railroad had extra ears on the line during 
the afternoon Sunday. Three cars -were 
run between here and Spencer every trip 

and all were well loaded. 

As yet there has been no date set by the 
republican town committee to decide how 
the choice of a new postmaster will be 
settled. It is said a large number of the 
republican voters in this village are op- 
posed to a caucus being held at all. 

The Pomona Grange held its annual 
picnic at Lake Lashaway Park, Wednes- 
day. About 1H0 were present. Dinner 
was served On the Grange basket plan at 
noon. The committee of arrangements 
consisted of John P. Ranger, C. D. Rich- 
ardson and J. S. Johnson. 

II L. Dempsey left, Thursday, for 
Troy, N. Y., where he will attend the 
reunion of the association of the surviv- 
ing veterans of the Army of the Potomac, 
on" Aug. 20 and 21. He will then goto 
Buffalo, where he will take in the annual 
encampment of the G. A. R., Aug. 23 to. 
27. He expects to be gone about two 

weeks. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
Weat BrookAcld PortoJUw. 

HAILS CLOSE— GOING WEST. 
7.30 a. m. 10.29 »• m. 8*8' 8-e8 ►■ "*• 

GOING EAST. 
8.-26 a. m. 12.05 p. m 8.4S, 8.00 p. TO- 

O. P. KENPRIOK, Poatmaater. 

Current Town Topics. 

Lemire—Bonin. 

Charles Lemire of this village and Miss 
Gohlie Bonin of Worcester were united 
in marriage in the Notre Dame church, 
Worcester, by.the pastor, Rev. Joseph 
Brouillet, on Tuesday afternoon. Mr. 
Lemire ~W a Wflll-kuuwu and popular 
young man in this village. After the 
ceremony in the church a wedding re- 
ception was held at the home of the 
bride's parents. They were the recipients 
,f many useful presents. In the evening 

they started for a lour through New 
York state. On their return they will 
reside here. Friday evening they will be 
given a public reception in V. & S. hall. 
The music for the occasion will be furn- 
ished by Hoone's orchestra of North 
Brooktleld and the East Brooktleld brass 

band. 

Mrs. Bl-aman Adams. 

Firemen's muster, Saturday, Sept. 4. 

Where was   the   corn   roast Thursday 
evening? 

H. J. Nichols of Worcester is at G. A. 
Parrott's. 

A large number attended the  Oakham 
Held clay, Wednesday. 

Mr! and Mrs. L. C. Trumbull returned 
to Palmer, Wednesday. 

Mr. Charles Edoon has a  new camera. 
Look out for snap shots. 

C. A. Risley is at Fitchbttrg this week 
serving on the grand jury. 

Mrs. Hammond Brown is entertaining 
her nephew from California. 

Mrs. Manly Pendleton of Worcester is 
visiting Mr. Geo. H. Coolidge. 

Chas.   Billiard   and    family are with 
G. A. Bailey on Cottage street. 

Qnaboag  Pomona  Grange plcniced  at 
Lake Lashaway on Wednesday, 

Mrs. William Wilson and daughter of 
Spencer was In town Wedesday. 

Mr. Lewis Dodge is visiting his mother 
Mrs. Joel Dodge, on High street. 

Louis Lebarge won his freedom suit on 
the 18th, arriving at his majority. 

Mrs. A. W. Larkum spent one day 
with Mrs. S. D. Richards this week. 

Miss Kitty Shea of Ware is visiting 
Mrs. John Gallivau on Central street. 

It is reported that 25 per cent, less 
milk will hereafter be taken at the milk 

factory, 
Mrs. II. J. Smith, and her daughter 

Clara, are visiting In Aniherst and North- 
ampton. 

The West Brookfield Farmers' Club 
will hold their annual picnic at Lincoln 
Bro's. grove, Long hill, Thursday, Aug.' 
2f,, at 10 o'clock, a. m. Entrance to the 
grove at the house of Mr. Carruth. Din- 
ner on the basket plan, same as In former 
years. A cordial invitation is extended 
to all. 

The stone to mark the site of the old 
church on Foster hill was placed In posi- 
tion 'I'hnractay. It la a block of native 
granite weighing about a ton and a half, 
with a smooth cut face three feet and two 
inches by two feet and two inches and 
bears the following clear-cut inscription 
in letters 2 1-4 by 1 3-4 inches, which can 
be plainly seen from the road:—"Here 
stood the first and second meeting houses. 
First burned by Indians Aug. 4, 11175, 
second dedicated Oct. li',, 1717." 

DONT BUY THAT 
new pair of shoes until  you see our 

new line, just in. 

ARGEST STOCK 
ATE ST STYLES 
IVIXG   PRICES L 

Daring Burglary. 

During the night of Thursday the mil- 
linery store of Mr. Geo. II. Coolidge was 
entered by burglars who very coolly" 
looted the place, taking away ribbons and 
jewelry. A rear window was forced 
with a knife, and escape was provided 
for by a back door. All the ribbons in 
two cases were taken, each piece being 
removed from its roll. Mr. Coolidge 
told our representative this morning that 
he estimated his loss at about 8500 in 
ribbons, and nearly 8200 more in jewelry 
The thieves covered up their tracks very 
carefully. 

We carry a full Hue of 

BREAD, 

CAKES and 

PASTRY, 

Fresh Every Day. 

Mrs.   Braman    Adams,   who   died   in 
Westboro last week, was a former resi- 
dent of this village.     Her maiden  name 
was Davis, she being a native of Charl- 
ton.  Mrs. Adams was 72 years of age and 
leaves a son, Braman  Adams,   who lives 
in New York;  a daughter,   Mrs.   Pettin- 
gill. who resides  in   Worcester,   and   a 
sister,  Mrs.  Joshua Bemis  of Spencer. 
The remains were brought here for inter- 
terment in Evergreen cemetery, Monday, 
and laid beside  her husband,  who   died 
some four years  ago, --Her   husband, it 
will be remembered   by   the   older   resi- 
dents, was at one time one of Hie leading 
men in the affairs of this village.     Ik- 
was trial justice   for a time, held the of- 
llce of postmaster and was in  a number 
of town offices at  different periods.     He 
was station agent In the employ of the 11. 
& A. R. R.  Co.  when  he removed from 
here in 1882.     After leaving this town he. 
went to Palmer where he held  the posi- 
tion of station agent  for a'number   of 
years.    He afterwards went to Mllford 
where he had charge of the IS. i A. sta- 
tion for a long time, and there  they lived 
until his death. 

The telegraph line men are putting two 
extra crossbars on the poles along tlie 
railroad. 

Mrs. Cady, on High street is entertain- 
ing a number of fresh air children from 
Worcester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Edgertmi of 
Springfield spent Thursday with Mr. G. 

II. Coolidge. 
Mrs. Walter Prouty of Spencer was In 

town on Wednesday visiting to her mother 
Mrs. Richards. 

Mr. anfl Mrs. A. J. Tucker stopped 
with Mrs. S. D. Richards on their return 
from Wnchusetti- 

Nothing has as yet been heard from 
Bryan Ford whose ili (appearance we 
noted last week. 

Charlie Is wonderine, what's coining 
next Tuesday evening, and whether he 
will get on invitation 

Mrs. Bridges and her si-ter. Miss Bur- 
bank, or Warren, were in town Wednes- 
day, calling on friends. 

Miss Helen Closson, a miss of five sum- 
mers, Is visiting her graufather. Cyreuns 
A. Clarke on High street. 

the West Brooktleld team defeated the 
Ware reserves by a score of 10 to II, last 
Saturday, in a two hour game. 

Samuel Wass and E. L. Fullam left on 
the owl train Sunday night, the one for 
Philadelphia, the other for New York. 

Something to Depend On. 

Mr. James Jones, of the firm of Jones & 
Son, Cowden, III., in speaking of Dr. King's 
New Distovery, says that last winter his wife 
was attacked with La Grippe, and her case 
grew so serious that physicians at Cowden 
and l'ana could do nothing lor her. It 
seemed to develop into Hasty Consumption. 
Having Ur. King'j New Discovery in store, 
and selling lots of it. he took a bottle home, 
and to the surprise of all she began to get 
better from first dose, and half dozen dollar 
bodies eured her sound and well. Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, Cuughs and 
Colds is guaranteed to do this good work. 
Try it. Free trial buttles at Albert W. Po- 

land's drug store. " 

We also have a choice line of 

Wall Payer, 
Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Crockery and 

Glassware, 

Grass and 
Garden Seeds. \ 

We arc agents for the 

Old People. 
Old people who require medicine to regu- 

late tile bowela and kidneys will find the true 
remedy in Electric Bitters. This medicine 
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey 
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and 
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach and 
bowels, adding strength and giving tone to 
the organs, thereby aiding Nature in the per- 
formance of the functions. Electric Bitters 
is an excellent appetizer and aids digestion. 
Old people find it just exactly what they need. 
Price 50c per bottle at A. W. Poland's 

drug store. ° 

AND 

Stockbridge Manures 
FOR   ALL  CROPS. 

H. E. Cummings, 
17 SUMMER ST., 

North Brookfield. 

It is always gratifying to receive testi- 
monials for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and when the 
endorsement is from a physician it is 
espeoially so. "There is no more satis- 
factory or effective renjedy than Cham- 
berlain's Cholic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy," writes Dr. R. B. Robey, phy- 
sician audpharmacist, of Oluey, Mo; and 
as he has used the remedy in his own 
family and sold it iu his drug store for 
six years, he should certainly know. For 
sale by E. W. Reed, Nortli Brookfield; 
H. T. Mathewson, Brookflelil.     

The hair, when not properly cared.for, 
loses its lustre, becomes crisp, harsh, and 
dry, and falls out freely with every comb- 
in". To prevent this, the best dressing 
it'the market is Ayer's Hair Vigor. It 
imparts that silky gloss so essential to 
perfect beauty. 

was before trial 
at Brooktleld last 

i-  was arrested by 

DENHOLM & MCKAY COMPANY 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, -      MASS. 

\lphonse tlouture 
justice II. E. Cottle 
week for larceny. II 
sheriff W. E. Tarbell. 

Louis Harper received a letter this 
week from Rev. M. J. Murphy announc- 
ing his safe arrival iu Ireland. lie re- 
ports a stormy voyage. 

A. S. Conaut of Leicester was in town 
on Wednesday and in company with J. II. 
Conant. drove to i lakhaiu to attend the 
Held day in that village. 

The brick wall enclosure at the en- 
trance to the basement of Keith's block Is 
being repaired and a new railing is to be 

lout on the top -if the wall. 
Last Sunday the pop corn vender, who 

has been doing business near the entrance 
to the park for several Sundays past, was 
conspicuous by his absence. 

Pliny S. Doane, in conversation with 
our representative yesterday, stated dis- 
tinctly that he has not withdrawn as a 
candidate for the post office in favor of 
II. F. Thomas, or any one else, and fur- 
thermore that be has not said anything in 
regard to tin- matter to a Worcester re- 
port IT us the latter claims. 

Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy always affords prompt 
relief. For sale by E. W. Reed, North 
Brookfield; H. T. Mathewson, Brookfield. 

A remarkable cure of Chronic Diar- 
rhoea. In 1862, when 1 served say coun- 
try as a private In Company A, 16/th 
Pennsylvania Volunteers, I contracted 
chronic diarrhoea. It has given m. a 
great deal of ttonble ever sinee. I hare 
tried a dozen different medicines and sev- 
eral prominent doetori without aiy per- 
manent relief. Not long ago a friend 
sent me a sample bottle of Chamberlain s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 

I and after that I bought and took a 50- 
cent bottle; and now I can say that I am 
entirely eured. I cannot be thankful 
enou"h to you for this great Remedy, 
and recommend It to all .suffering vete- 
rans. If in doubt write me. I ours 
gratefully, Henry Stelnbergor Allen- 
town Pa. Sold by H. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfield; E. W. Keed, North Brook- 
field. 

Henry Comstock and Otto Olmstead, 
have broken camp at the Lake and re- 
turned with their families to civilization. 

The merchants and others have con- 
tributed liberally to the fund for the 
muster. About 8125 has been raised thus 

far. 
The Chamberlain stables are completed 

and his horses have been taken home. 
They have been boarding at Dillon's 

stables. 

The next program at the Grange, Wed- 
nesday, Aug. 25. will be furnished by 
Spencer Grange, if the weather is not too 

stormy. 

Mr. Whitaker was here on Monday 
trying to make some arrangement with 
the patrons of the milk factory, who, it 
is said, have not been paid for some 
months. 

PURE WATER. 

CHEAPEST 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
IU   WKW   K:VGI.A]VI>. 

DUB Wells Sunk Deeper. Bad water cut off 
and Kood water procured. Kxpovt examina- 
tions and estimates free of charge. Water 
Guaranteed or no Pay.   Address 

J.   A.   TUBBS, 
3UIOSS0       Lock B»x 5, PUTNAM, UONN'. 

Dr. BTJRNHAM, 
Who Has Sited so many Glasses for the pec: 

pie of North Brookflelil, will bu at the i 

Batclieller   House,  Monday,  Aug. 23,1 
from 1.30 to 4 p. M. 

Office, Maywood, Auburn, Mass.  | 

COTTONS 
CELERY-PEACH I■»~-i I    5*M.GINGER. 

SlLECTJiAVORS 

"Let me give you a-pointer," said M. 
F l.regg, a popular conductor on the 
Missouri Pacific railroad. "Do you 
know that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
aud Diarrhoea Remedy cures you when 
you have the stomach ache? Well, it 
does." And after giving this frieudly 
bit of advice, the jolly conductor passed 
on down ttie aisle'. It is a fact that thou- 
sands of railroad and traveling nieu 
never take a trip without a bottle of this 
Remedy, which is the best cure for bowel 
disorders in the world. 25 and 50 cent 
bottles for sale by H. T. Mathewson, 
Brookfield ;E. W. Reed. North Brook- 
field. 

The next meeting of the Quabong His- 
torical society will be held at New Brain- 
tree, Wednesday, Sept. 8, with a hist.orl- 
call addres(H»y Caleb A. Wall of the Wor- 
cester Spy. 

Moses Gross and R. James Tatman, of 
Worcester, guests of Mr. George H. 
Coolidge, made a big catch of bass Thurs- 
day morning, four line fish weighing some 
13 lbs. being pulled in. The lnrgest tipped 
the scales at 1 1-2 lbs. 

The firemen are very enthusiastic in the 
preparations for their muster, the date of 
which has been changed to Saturday, 
Sept. 4- Invitations will be sent out to- 
day. It is expected the parade will 
come at in a. m., then dinner, and the 
contests at 1.80 p. m. 

BE SURE AND GET 
A   PAIR   OF 

GAFFNEY'S 
Up-to-Date  Shoes. 
He has them in all Styles and Colors. 

Comfort, Beauty and Durability combinedj 

HOSIERY u 
 FOR  

TIMES. 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
NEW   ENGLAND'S 

Most   Aggressive   and   Progressive 
CLOAK STORE. 

Home from Europe. Our Mr. Healy will soon ba home 
again, anil this week we will make a special effort to reduce etir (too 

large) stock. 

LAST  WEEK  OF JULY,   1897. 

Former Prices Overlooked.    Cost Not Considered. 
LADIES' CAPES. Your Choice for 81.98 and 8?.98 of 58 Cloth 

Capes, all elaborately trimmed and embroidered, in all the latest of blues, 
greens, "browns and purples, All Silk Lined and worth from S7.59 to 
810.00. Hardly the price of the lining. Higher Grades at your own 
price. 

SHIRTWAISTS. a dozens 81.00 and 81.2s Shirt Waists, 60 cents, 
71-2 dozen* 81-fit! and 81.78 Shirt Waists, 75 cents,' 8 1-3 dozens 82.00 
and 82.98 Shirt Waists* 98 cents. 18 dozens Black French Satine and 
black and white shirt waists, all silk stitched and perfect fitting, regular 
price 82.00, sizes 32 to 40, Saturday $1.25. 

SILK SHIUT WAISTS, HALF PH1CE, To-day only, any colored silk 
shirt waist in our stock, Half Price. 

LADIES' SK1HTS. Our 81.50 Crash Skirt, 98 cents. Our $1.95 
Crash Skirt, 81.50. Our 82.50 Strap and Button Trimmed Linen Skirt, 
81.50. Our 81-50 White Duck Skirt, 98 cents. Our 83.00 Bedford Cord 
Skirt, 81.97. Fur Collarettes at 1-1 cost price, 81.50, 81.98, 82.75, 83.98 
and 81.75. 

LADIES' OUTING SUITS. Regular prices cut in two, 84.98, 8n. /5, 
88.98, 88.75, 89.98 to 818.75. Linen, Crash and Organdie Suits and 
Dresses, exactly Half Price to close. 

Brocaded Mohair Skirts, lined and bound, 98 cents. Fancy Brocaded 
Mohair and Novelty Wool Skirts, 81.39. One lot of 19 Novelty 85 and 
86.75 skirts, 81.98 and 82.98. Twenty all wool Navy and Black Storm 
Serge Skirts, worth from $4.75 to 85.98, your choice 81-98 and 82.75. 

NOTE—Nome of these skirts will be altered at these prices. 
MACKINTOSHES AND CKAVENTTES, 6 Mackintoshes, worth 

87.50, for 82.98. 10 Mackintoshes, worth 89.75, for 84.98, 12 Cravanettes, 
worth 810.00, for 85.25. Ladies' Foulard Silk Dresses one-thud cost 
price, 88.75, 810.98, 812.50, $14.97, 816.75 and 817.50. 

Children's Outing and Sailor Suits at the following reductions: 84.00 
Suits for 81.98. 85.00 Suits for 82.98, 87.50 Suits for 83.98. 89.98 
and 812.50 Suits for $4.98. Ladies'Jackets. One window of Silk Lined 
812.50 aud $15.00 Jackets, all the latest styles. Your choice 86.80. 
Lower priced Jackets sold at even greater reductions. 825.00 and $30.00 
Silk Tea Gowns, carried from last season, 85.9$. 

RICHARD   HEALY, 
1512 Main St., Worcester. 

lyl 

63 ST. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

Marked Down Sale! 

ISATURDAY,   JUNE   12, 
IVu boga.il our mnikoil down sulu of 

IMILLINERY   GOODS ! 
llataaminonnotB, trimmed ami mitrimmeil, 

liowers miU trimming novelties. 

Ivcciin attention to our stock of Ladies' Wrap- 
pers, Shirt WaiBtrj, Collars, Cuffs, Ties. 

|Ve also carry a flno assortment of Hosiery, 
Cotton ami Jersey  Umlerwuar,   Bilk   ami 

Leather   Bella, Aprons ami   Lurca, to- 
gether with  a general  variety of 

small wan-s.     BuU«rick'B   pat- 
terns in   stock.    No trouble 

lo show goods. 

iaE0.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 

|/Varren, Brookfield & Spencer 
KLECTItll'    RAIL,    ROAD. 

 ,. GOXKQ WKST  

LADIES, (iim 111 

A Great Surprise in 1« 'tore 

rof Oioie *Ho gi> today <">a got a paokasa of 
L?. atn O " taT.na tli. plain of coffees at about 
v tlIB cost ami oan be Rl'en lo tbe olilltlron an 
£„lI « U» adult with groat b.nent. It «, uiada 
of pure grain, ami looks uu.l tarta. Ilka t la 
fln.M graflaa of Java ooffee. A oup ol- Grata, 

i "bettor for tbe ayataiii tluii. a tonlo. What 
eoir.o breaks down liriunO bill ,1a up. a»k 
your grocer for Uralu-O.   Ih aud 25c. 

• A Inirse belonging to .1 Putnam had a 
lively run Moiulay. Starting from the 
corset shop where thi-y were loading 
cases, he ran to the station, around the 
circle, striking the platform, which threw 
off the cases, then trotted quietly to his 
stable.    Little damage done. 

The young people of Sacred Heart 
church will have a coffee party In the 
town hall Tueiday evening. There will 
be a miscellaneous concert and a dance. 
Misses Ethel Allison and Abble Hodden 
o? Worcester, will give an exhibition of 
skirt dancing. The proceeds will g» 
toward the church fund. 

M.   O.   GAFFNEY, 
20 Summer street, 

Nortli Brookfield 

THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE."    GREAT 

SAVING RESULTS FROM CLEANLI- 

NESS AND 4wS4 

SAPOLIO 
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Commissioners* Notice to Credi- 
tors of Insolvent Estate. 

Kstat'-of Loami C. Thompson, late of Brook- 
llehl hi the County of Worcester, deceased, 
represented insolvent. 

Thy sabsorfoera having been appointed by 
tbe 1'rohate Court for waid County, commis- 
nionurs to n-ee.Te and examine all claim* of 
creditor* BgaJaSS the ealate of said Loami 
C. Tl.ompi-oii hereby give notice that six 
months from tbe twenty-third day of March, 
A. O. IHil", are allowed to ernditorB to present 
anil prove their claim* against said estate, and 
tbiit they will mi-et to examine the claim* of 
creditors at Brookfield at tlie ofbec of Henry 
E.Cottle on the eighteenth day of September 
next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon. 

HBi.ByB?C<XraLB,   jComnilsslonon, 

Brook Held, July 27th, A. D. 1SII7. 3w35 

WHITE BRONZE 
 FOB  

CEMETERY   MEMORIALS 
Is growing more and more popular. 

More than a hundred soldiers' monuments 
have heen erected where the strongest 
tests are stistaimd. la the most enduring 
material, distinct mnrklig and unchang- 
ing appearance. Information freely given 
hy circulars or cuts with prices, ou ap- 
plication to the agent, 

ALBERT SPOONEE, 
A111 Mi Itruokfleld, Mais.        Sltf 

mm*c$wtmwi 
For the Treatment and Cura of 

:$*L LIQUOR, MORPHINE 
L!^V. anii Narcotic Druq Habits. 
Xt£h   Tmint.il mnt.- nn.1 fi-iiwl.- 

Send 
CsfatofTte. Telephone, A'i.ir. 

_ DR. ROSE'S SANITARIUM, 
~feB^ —-   ^l    St'.ntU WirifiUsiri, Ci-nn. 
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The 'J.">"' p. m- ear iron, Wam-n i- tbe last ear 
ir Spencer. 
Tbe 10.-10 and 11.30 p. m. cur*  only run to c?Lr 
ouse. 
*Run to car bouse unly. 
-Sundays—First ear  from   Warren 7.55;  first 
tr from SpciiL-er 7.80. 
Thn lu.^'u oar from speneer is tbe laetcar to 
rftrren. 
The 11.0."i p. m. ear runs to car house only; if 
useazeis, will run to Brookfield. 
Special cars ean OS had by applying to C. A. 
jftfl, Superintendent. 

PURE WATER. 

CHEAPEST 

ARTESIAN WELLS| 
I Mm W.-1I-. -link llm-|iiT.     Jin. 1   ivali-i- i-nl off] 

an I good wnier procured-    bxport exswittn 
in.,,, and  estimates free o! ohiu-j-e.    Watt 
•   .  rantceivt m /'«;;.   AlMrew 

J.   A.   TUBBS, 
31I10.-3II       l.ork Bus ."•, I'i:T\.\M, (JONS. 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal Block,   Norlh   Brookfield^   Mats. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

$1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 8 Cents. 

Address all communications to BROOKFIELD 
Ti.Mi.tf, North Brookfield, aiaas. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
lirs, 3. A. Pitta, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

Kntered at Post OfBce as Second Clasa Matter. 

BROOKFIELD. 
BOSTON & AL1UXY RAILROAD. 
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* Conneel with North Brookfield Branch 
trains. 

S A Wife everting tmln leaves Boston at 11 P. 
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niBi' 1.4B, arriving at SprlnafiVld J.15 A.M. 
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Unitarian Church t—llev. w. L. Walsh, 
pastor, Sunday sciTicetj: 10.46 a. m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The iiu pt i.st Circle will hold a prayer and 
conference meeting at Hie houses, every 
Monday evening.   The public is invitad. 

st. .iinrv'i Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, 8.80 a. m.J High Mass and 
Sermon, 10 30; Sunday Sehool, 2.30 p. m.; Ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. K. Churrh i—Rev. J. R. Cbaffwe, pastor. 
Sunday services at. 10.45 a. m. and 7 p. in. Ban- 
day School at noon. YounK people's ineetiog 
at H.45. Claws meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Prtday evening at 7.!W. 
CnucregHHonaJ Church*—Rev. K. B. Blan- 

cbftTO, pastor, Residence. Linoefci Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. in. and 7.00 p. in. btWHuw 
School at noon. T. P. S. O. B. Meeting, «.*) 
]i. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at7.80 
All Citizens and strangers are welcome lo tfce 
service*! and aba hospitalities of finds eburch. 
Ail seats tree at the evening servieo. 

Notes About Town. 

Ciiam her la in's Colic, Cholera sad 
Diarrhoea Keinvdy always affords prompt 
relief. For sale hy K. W, Heed, Norlh 
Brooktleld; 11. T. MathewM.Hi. lirookfkkS. 

What du the Chlldrru Ilrlnk t 

Don't give them tea orentP-e. Have ymi tried 
the new food drink called Grain.O :j It is du. 
Ilelous and nourishing and takes the place of 
corTee. The more (jrnin-<> you wive the chil- 
dren the more health yon disu ilntle through 
IhHr^ystems. Undii-Oisnuule ol pure grains, 
and tastes like eiiolce eoin-e bid rusts about 
t-4 as much.   All giocers sell it.   l"*c and 2Jc. 

—Labor day, Sept. u*. 

—Schools beglrJ Tuesday. Sept. 7. 

—David Mason is visiting in Spring- 
Held. 

—Easiness on the increase at the new 
■nop'. 

—Miss Lottie Bacon Is visiting in Wor- 
cester. 

—The Misses Handlett are visiting in 
Spencer. 

—Regular selectmen's meeting next 
Monday. 

—Mr. Taylor Clougli is sick with fever 
and ague. 

—Miss Ella Mason is visiting In North 
Brooklield. 

.—Miss Eva Carltod is sick nt home with 
the mumps. 

—Miss C. Flora Allen will go to Spring- 
Held next week. 

— Roger Mnleiihy keeps corn beef and 
salt pork for sale. 

—Mrs. Harry Davis returned from 
Springfield on Thursday. 

— Harry C. Mason has painted Alvin 
Hyde's box shop a dark reel. 

—O, F. Eaton and family attended the 
grange picnic on Wednesday. 

— E. .L Cowles and Mis-^ Winnie Holden 
will spend a week at ('ape Ann. 

--Kr;inU E, Prontj and wife are visit- 
ltrg in New York state tals week. 

—Mr. E. B. Hale :iml wife rciiyjiied 
on Saturday from their vacation. 

.--Mrs. Fred li- Morse and little Ihlen, 
of Marlboro, are home on a visit. 

— Mr. ami Mrs. C. H- (lin'm returned 
from Ids stay si camp OB WVdnos.lny. 

— Mr. and Mr. L. E. Estey,and wife 
returned Wednesday from their trip 

—Walter Howe attended the Sew Eng- 
land /air In Portland, He,, last week, 

—Sirs.   Edward  Stowell  arrived   ber< 
from Anona. Flu., on Tuesday evening. 

_M|ss Nellie Adams and Mr-. Frank J. 
Hamilton were in Worcester on Saturday. 

—Nathan 1'idiatu and family left Thurs- 
day for their home iu   Waterlxiry.  Conn. 

—The hose compiiny is out for prac- 
tice evenings, gelling ready for the mus- 
ter. 

—Mis* Nellie Browning of Spencer was 
at Mrs. Lottie F. Clark on Monday, for a 
visit. 

—The Baptist Circle will meet next 
Monday evening at 7.30 o'clock with Eli 
Felch. 

—Dr. ami Mrs. Snow went to Oilbert- 
ville last Sunday to hear Rev. C. IL Smith 
preach. 

—Frank Cutler and wife, of Worcester, 
visited at L. E. Thresher's the first of 
the week. 

—Albert and Bertie Dotity, also Leb- 
beus Parkhurst leave Saturday for a visit 
in Worcester. 

—Mrs. Allen Mathewson and Miss 
Lottie Mathewson visited in Providence, 
It. I., for one week. 

—Miss Emma E. Banister has returned 
as far as Worcester from her two months' 
stay at Deer Isle, Me. 

—The W. H. C- sewing circle will meet 
with Mrs. G. II. Miller next Tuesday, for 
their work as usual. 

—Mrs. A. J. Allen and Miss Abby 
Ainsworth of Worcester are visiting at 
Mrs. Levi Sherman's. 

—The fall meeting of the Qnaboag His- 
torical society will be held in New Bruin- 
tree, Wednesday,- Sepfci-K. 

—P. T. McDonald lias a new Florence 
piano, purchased of II. C. Gilbert at 
Nortli Brookfield, this week. 

—Miss Fanny Shunt way and her Sunday 
Sehool class will furnish the (lowers next 
Sunday at the Cong'l church. 

—Mrs. Will A. Bardwcll of Shclburne 
has been soloist at the Congregational 
church for the last two Sundays. 

— E. F. Emory and wife of Worcester 
visited their cousin, Mrs. John Durant, 
at "Millhrook Farm" this week. 

— Edwin Wilton will meet his wife and 
children iu Worcester, on Saturday, on 
their return from a visit in Maine. 

—George C. Converse is slowly recov- 
ering from his recent accident, and ex- 
pects to be able to sit up in a few days. 

—The W. C T. U. will meet next Wed- 
nesday with Mrs. Levi Sherman, at 3 p. 
m.    A full attendance is earnestly desired. 

—E. F. Pierce picked white huckle- 
berries iu New Uraiutree and left them 
for exhibition at Malhewson's drug store. 

—Rev. Mr. Frink preached at the Con- 
gregational church last Sunday from John 
7 : 13. He is expected to occupy the pul- 
pit next Sunday. 

—Some from here attended the coffee 
party at West Brookfield Tuesday even- 
ing. More doubtless would have gone 
had it been a pleas'ant evening. 

—Miss Bessie Healey readied her 
fourth birthday on Tuesday, and as it 
was a rainy day, on Wednesday she had 
a party of her young friends for a merry 
time. 

—There were one hundred present at 
the Point of Pines picnic on Wednesday. 
A good time was enjoyed with dancing iu 
the evening. Smith's orchestra of Ox- 
ford, assisted by M. J. Donahue furnished 
the music. 

—A party of young people surprised 
Gardner Handlett at his home on Main 
street last week Thursday evening. Dur- 
ing Hie evening games were played, after 
which he was presented with a gold 
chain and charm. 

—More rain on Tuesday to wash the 
roads and leaving pools of water stand- 
ing on the sidewalks, especially on Pleas- 
ant street where, there is a good deal of 
travel. A load of gravel there would im- 
prove the  side walk, and he appreciated. 

—Rev. W. W. Reeves of Hnbbardston 
will occupy the pulpit of the Methodist 
church next Sunday morning, and lead 
the evening service at 7. The people will 
be glad to hear Mr. Reeves, as he comes 
with an earnest and helpful message. 

—Harvey Woods died at his home on 
East Main street, Thursday night, the 
lnlh, after a long and wearisome sick- 
ness. He was a native of East Brook- 
tleld but hud lived In this village many 
years. Mr. Woods was one of six chil- 
dren of the late Welcome and Nancy 
Woods. He was a hard working, indus- 
trious man, being employed at the shoe 
shop byAhe E. W. Twichell Co. Funeral 
services were held on Saturday, conducted 
by'ltev. J. R. Chali'ee. A widow, one 
daughter, Mrs. Babbitt of Warren, two 
sisters, Mrs. Lewis Henshaw of East 
Brookfield, and one in Worcester, also 
three brothers, survive. 

Sunday Morning's Burglary. 

John Hobbs' jewelry store on Prouty 
street was entered about one o'clock Sun? 
day morning by removing a pane of glass 
in the door. Edward Franquer, who lives 
at the foot of Prouty street, hearing the 
breaking of glass, went up the street and 
saw a light in the rear of the store, but 
having no revolver with him, he did not 
enter the store/ He aroused J. B. Gass 
and told him to keep watch, then called 
Fred Junior, who lives near by, telling 
him to notify Mr. Hobbs, During this 
proceeding a man was seen to run from 
the store. Later officers Dutton, Irwin 
and Fenton were notified. While on Cen- 
tral street Junior was stopped by two men 
who threatened to shoot if he proceeded 
farther, ami being unarmed he obeyed. 

! Officers then went to East Brooklield, 
West Brooklield and Warren looking for 
the thieves. On the return of officers 
Fenton and Franquer from East Rrook- 
field, about 4 a. m., as they were coming 
up Mill street, they saw a man walking on 
the railroad track. When they called to 
him he ran into the bushes. They then 
told him to come out or they would shoot 
and he appeared. * >n searching him 
some of the stolen articles were found. 
Search was kept up during the day for 
the other two men, but none were caught. 
The one arrested was taken before Just ice 
Cottle, Monday, and plead not guilty, 
giving his name as William Paradis. He 
said in defence that while asleep near the 
railroad track, two men came to him 
wanting to know what he was about, gave 
him the articles and a drink. He was 
adjudged guilty and bound over -to the 
grand jury. 

Among the articles taken from the store 
were 25 gold plated chains with charms. 
2."J gold plated charms and lockets, 12 gold 
pens, silver ladles and other plated goods. 
The officers found some of the articles 
near the bushes where the man hid, and 
Mr. Franquer found a gold combination 
pen holder in Hie cell. 

Mr. Hobbs is a worthy young man. 
having been in business but a few#years, 
and the coining" of the lmrd times, fol- 
lowed by this loss makes it doubly hard 
for him. 

The glass in the door of Mattliewson's 
drug store was also broken, the burglars 
probably thinking there was a spring lock 
on that store, but there were no other 
signs of an entrance or  any  disturbance. 

Twelfth Annual Roumon. 
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Art. 2. The officers of this association 
shall consist of a president, two vice 
presidents, a secretary and treasurer, to 
be elected at the annual meeting. 

Art. ."». A meeting shall be held yearly, 
to which  any and  all shall be  welcome 

| who have ever been connected with the 
Rice  Corner school  as  teacher or pupil, 

| or who are interested in Rica Corner 
district and its people. 

Art. 4.     The arrangements for the aii- 
I nual meeting shall be left In the hands of 
I an executive committee who shall be ap- 
pointed by £ne president,  this committee 

| also to arrange time and place of said 
j meeting. 

A committee of three, A.   A.   Brlgham, 
j Miss Annie Mitchell and Mrs. Helen Web- 
ber, were appointed by the president to 
elect officers for '98,  which  are as  fol- 

j lows :   Pres., H. E. Capen ; 1st vice pres., 
!c. P. Gay; 2d vice pres., Mrs. M.  E.   La- 
I kin; see. and treas., Mrs. Carrie Omsby. 
Executive committee, E. T. i'ike. Mrs. 
Helen Webber, David Pellett, Mrs. C 
Walz, William Bends. A vote of thanks 
was extended to Mrs. L. T. Xewhall, who 
by request had kindly favored the com- 
pany with several songs. There were 
fourteen deaths out of the association 
the past year. The oldest member pres- 
ent was Mrs. Palmer Lackey, age 85 
years, aud the youngest was Mildred 
Mitchell, age 3 months. After the ex- 
penses were paid a balance of @4.25 was 
left iu the treasury. 

The accommodations at the Point were 
of the best and the proprietor promptly 
furnished everything necessary for the 
comfort and convenience of the guests. 

The Twelfth Annual Heunion of the K. 
C. S. A. was held at Point of Pines, Wed- 
nesday. Aug. ISth. Associates were pres- 
ent from Springfield, Templeton, I lop kill- 
ton, Somerville, Spencer, Sturbridge, 
Brimfiekl and all the Brookfields. The 
early part of the day was spent socially, 
by the older members, while those young- 
er amused themselves with boating, 
games, etc. At 12.80, when the welcome 
sound of the dinner horn was heard, the 
table committee estimated that Ko 
promptly responded. At 2 p. m. the 
meeting was called to order by the presl- 
douC-Mr. H. E. Capen. The.secretary 
and treasurer's report was read and 
accepted, after, which Mrs, C. p. Cay. 
who  has  served  as  secretary and treas- 

Dettera Were received" fTDHI   Mi^.   Luelna 
Marsh  Goodell  of   Illinois, Mrs. Harriet 
Xewelloridohr V Blalie, M r. John Wether- 

bee of   F!orid:i.    Mrs.   Nettie   Biacknser 

Boston, aud P. A.   L'pham of  Magnolia, 

that  Ehei   could   nol   be   present      Mr. 

Not one complaint has ever been made 
by those using Ayer's Sarsaparilla accord- 
ing to directions. Furthermore, we have 
yet to learn of a case in which it has 
failed to afford benefit. So say hundreds 
of druggists all over the country. Has 
cured others, will cure von. 

Dr. King's New Disoovery for Con- 
sumption. 

This is the best medicine in the world for 
all forms of Coughs and Colds and for Con- 
stimpiion. Every bottle is guaranteed. It 
will cure and .not disappoint. It has no 
equal for Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay 
Fever, Pneumonia. Bronchitis. La Crippe, 
Cold in the Head and for Consumption. It 
Is safe for all ages, pleasant to take, and, 
above all, a sure cure. It is always well to 
take Dr. King's New Life Pills in connection 
with Dr. King's New Discovery, as they reg- 
ulate and tone the stomach and bowels. We 
guarantee perfect sasisfaction or return mon- 
ey. Free trial bottles at A. W. 1'oland's 
drmr. store. Regular size "»0 cents and 
81.00. G 

Now  is the Time to 
Save Your Potatoes. 

BUG  DEATH. 

nit 

-■■• n alar shoot of the Gnu Club 
OH the .. m ground**, Saturday.'Ang. 21, 
the following scores were made: First 
event, 23 unknown angles, Clmpiu IB, 
aih*on I - McLaughlin i:i, Ludden lo, r 
Sabater :*. Slaipsoa 8, Bends V. i.ucier t;, 
Mau-iii id 2, Cottle L'. Crosby l.- Seesfcd 
evont, 12 pr. doubles, Ludden 15, Cbapin 
u, Bemis 7, Gibson 5, Sabuier 1. Crosby i. 
Third event, 23 unknown angles; Chapiu 
18, Ludden l::. Gibson 11, Sabater s. The 
best shooting of the day was done by 
Dr. E. A. Ludden. he scoring 15 out o| a 
possible 21 iu the second event. N'ext 
shoot Aug. 28.    All are invited. 

Bemis and ( '. P. Gay. w < 
secure s cablnei  suitab 

ipoiuled   to 

contain tbe 
rtlcles already contributed for a museum, 
he si'c'y was instructed to convey n vote 
f thank-* to Mr. Wetserbee for his gift. 

motion  Was  made  l hat   the president 
uppohit a committee of five to arrange 
some by-laws.    He appointed II. S. Hyde, 
C. P. Guy, K. T. Pike, Mrs.   Emily   Brig- 
ham and Mrs. M. E.   Lakin.     After  con- 
sideration they agreed upon the following 
articles,   w hich   were   accepted   by   the 
Association : 

Art. 1. Members of this Association 
shall be called the Mice Corner School 
Associates. 

PATENTED MARCH 16^*97. 
FOB SALS in' 

Keith & Hiscock, 
EAST BBOOKFIELDi 

It i* a lion-poisiiiHius article that effi etoslly 
lakes the place of Paris Green and other >iau-- 
gerous tfiiea pnwfiuK 

it is-mi' aeath to the fotato, Sqitasn m4 
Cucumber l egs, Cnrranl and Tomato Worms 

It I* A plant ioo.| ofgraaj merit, a benefit to ' 
id! plants and prevention of blight or rust- to 
the potato taps, 

and expense < - . irryii |  wan r-    "  wii] uoi 

ieren the m.-trk.-r tor :   n   ■ ■ 
it is ptM'iVrtly.>;i!i! !■■ i isUI  . i , 1 ■<,<>< injure 

I Pound Package, £ AT* 
II »« H ,;{/i 
5 " " „'0 
12  1-2 U>.   '• l.OO 

W'HKN IN XKKI' OF 

Farming Tools, 
and in fact most anything, 

remember 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
The Hardware and Furniture Dealers at 

East Brookfield. 
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BARNAK1>, SUM.NKK & l'UTKAM CO. 

Established 1942.        incorporated 1S9S. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

The Kindergarten. 

Hosiery Dept. 
White footed hose, constant- 

ly growing in favor, for tender 
feet unmatched ; for comfort 
and durability unequalled. 

3 kinds, white 1-3 feet, white 
1-2 feet and all white feet, 
black hose. 25c pair. And 
better, 37 *<c or 3 for $1. 

Ladies" lisle, extra super, 
plain or cooler, drop-stitch, 
spliced heels. Buy of us, the 
regular 37 Ve grade,  only 25c 

Pair- „       , 
Ladies' "Schoppers cele- 

brated balbriggan hose (24 
supers) a well known and pop- 
ular brand, elsewhere sold at 
25c. Buy of us today only, at 
at 19c pair. 

Ladies' Hermsdori black, an- 
other special lor today, black 
double thread, maco yarn, high 
spliced heels, usually sold at 
25c piir. 25 dozens for today 
only 19c pair. 

50 do/., ladies' Hermsdorf 
black cotton hose (or tans), 
full fashioned, usually 19c for 
today 12 'iC pair. 

Boys' vacation hose, fast 
black' double knees, splendid 
wearers, 3 pairs for 50c. 

Good serviceable hosiery for 
boys and girls, fast black, all 
sizes, 12*2 c pair. 

Never Surrender Hosiery 
NEVER SUWENDERHOSE 

The kindergarten association is work- 
ing vigorously in a movement of tlieirieat- 
est Importance to North Hrooklleld. 
Further Its noble efforts with heart and 
hand, ail.for the sake ot the children: 

Philip S. Moxom says "My conviction 
is that the development ot the kindergar- 
ten system is the greatest advance In edu- 
cational method that we have made in the 
course of many generations." 

The normal schools at Worcester, 
liridgewater, Fltchburg, and Westtleld 
have departments for preparing their 
students for kindergarten work. 

Pros. Eliot is a strong advocate of the 
kindergarten. 

Rev. Ueber Newton says "The kinder- 
garten is the true and the only foundation 
for it general system of education." 

Saturday's Ball Game. 

In a name tilled with wrangling the 
local ball tossers and the Fiskdales played 
to a tie on the Grove street grounds, Sat- 
urday afternoon. The closeness of the 
game was not duo so much to the good 
workof the visitors. In the flrst inning 
eight I'iskdale men had crossed the plate 
mostly on errors by the North Brooktield 
intiehlers. After this the home team 
settled down to better work, but the 
lidding was loose all through the game. 
The visitors had ohtained so great a lead 
that the home team could not overcome 
it but managed to tie in t lie lirst half of 
the ninth. With two outs in the last half 
of the inning the Visitors registered a kick 
and refused to play. The crowd rushed 
,ui to the Held and umpire Howe announced 
the game a tie. The features of the game 
were the Welding of Bird and the batting 
of Humphrey for the locals ami for the 
visitors, the home run drive of Leach. 

The score by innings : 
1     ■>    ',',    4    .',    1;    7    S    '.1 

X. B'kftd.    -1    0   0   12    11 
Fiskdale.     -   0   »   "   0   0    " 

INVINCIBLE
1
 IN WEAR 

jtotsteRta 
Boys' and men's, girls' anc 

women's, all sizes, at one price 
These are perfection wearing 
quality, finish, color, comfort, 
no superior goods at any cost. 
3 pairs for $i.     37>*c a pair. 

BARNARD OTER 4 PUTNAM CQHPAHY 
Worcester, Mass. 

1 1-11 
0-11 

A KINDERGARTEN EVENING. 

NEW BUAINTKBK. 

Mrs. George Knapp of Barre will lec- 
ture in the Congregational church vestry, 
Sunday evening, on "Armenia.!' She will 
be accompanied by a young Armenian, 
who has been in two massacres and will 
be dressed in the garb worn by the 
natives. 

Joseph Mihcaitys, employed by II. H. 
Bush, failed to properly hitch the hold- 
backs of the wagon- conveying the milk to 
Furnace station, Monday. On descending 
Gleasonhlll the wagon hit the horse, 
starting it on a wild run, bringing up in 
the door yard of Patrick Slein. Joseph 
was thrown from- the wagon, his left 
shoulder being dislocated and the upper 
arm badly fractured. Drs. .Sawyer and 
Bates of Barre attended the injured man. 
who is at the Bush, homestead. More 
than 20 cans of milk were lost and much 
of it went on Joseph. The wagon was a 
wreck. ^ 

The summer visitors, whose kindness 
is greatly appreciated, with some local tal- 
ent, gave a highly successful entertain- 
ment in townhall Tuesday evening. There 
were musical selections by Miss Gertie 
Thomas, with mandolin: piano solos and 
accompaniments by Misses Fclton, Craw- 
ford and Ftlcy ; recitation by Miss Alice 
Allen in costume; a farce of John Ken- 
drick Bangs, entitled "A proposal under 
difficulties," by Miss Farnelle C. Fisk, 
Miss Abby Allen, Walter Allen and Hoy 
A. Bush. The stage was handsomely 
dressed as a drawingrooni. nnd banked 
with golden rod very effectively. Cake 
and ice cream were served in charge of 
Mrs. Dwight Barr, Mrs. (i. K. Tufts and 
Mrs. .1. K. Barr. Cold drinks were served 
in a booth in charge of Mrs. II. II. Bush, 
assisted by Miss Etta Stone and Miss 
Florence Cota. Much credit is due Miss 
Stone and Mrs. Moore for the handsomely 
decorated booth. Miss llattie (love had 
a pretty flower table. Misses Utley, Al- 
len and Tufts sold a large number of 

wets In baskets, and for buttonhole 
bouquets. Friends were present from 
Barre. West Brooktield, North Brooktield. 
hakhain and llardwick. 

QuaboaK Field Day. 

The arrangements for the field day of 
the Quaboag Historical Society in New 
Braiutree, Wednesday, Sept. 8, are as 
follows: Meet at 10 a. m. at the bridge 
over Sncker brook on the direct road from 
West Brooktield to New Braiutree, near 
the residence of Mr. Thomas Cooney, aud 
about four miles from West Brooktield. 
There are several points of historical 
interest in this locality, which was for- 
merly a part of Brooktield, and after- 
wards went to make up the town of New 
Braiutree. The site of the first mill built 
in Brooktield in 170!) by Thomas Barnes 
and % associates, and of the 40 acres of 
land granted them, will be visited. From 
these points the route will be over the 
llardwick road to the New Braiutree sta- 
tion on the Central Mass, liailroad. 

In this vicinity is the site of the Indian 
town, which was the headquarters and 
chief place of rendezvous of the Indians 
at the time of the destruction of Brook- 
tield. After the inspection of the various 
points of interest in this locality, including 
the Tjouse built in 1780 by Capt. Kleazer 
Warner, the famous scout and soldier in 
the French and Indian wars, the party 
will proceed to the town hall, where, after 
dinner, an address will lie delivered by 
Caleb A. Wall, Esq., of the Worcester 
Spy, on "Town patriotism,' and the re- 
port of the committee, appointed two 
years ago on the site of the Wheeler mas- 
sacre, will lie made. 

Call in at C. L. Bush's; he will give you the  Best  Goods 
for the Lowest Prices.     All summer  goods must 

be sold out to make room for new fall goods. 

Odd lots of Shoes, 08c, daring this month 
only. 

Do not wear impermeable and tightllt- 
tlng hats that constrict the blood-vessels 
of the scalp. Use Hall's Hair lfenewer 
occasionally, and you will not be bald. 

I'l-ugrniii Promised 
(lay  1 ,i iiini;. Sept. 

for  Thnrg- 
II. 

\ Becker'^ 
: College 

''■'■$M$ 

Highest Tirade Commercial || 
School in New F.ng'.arid. 

Fall Term 
Begins September 1. 

The people of North Brooklield are to 
be favored with an usually attrac-tive en- 
tertainment in town hall next Thursday 
evening. Kept. 2, under the auspices of 
the Kindergarten Association. In many 
of our towns kindergarten teaching is in- 
troduced into our public schools, but as 
we are not able yet to have this method 
of instruction the Kindergarten Asssoci 
atiou is attempting to open a school 
where parents who desire can have their 
children taught by this most helpful 
method. To do so and to bring the 
kindergarten within the means of all, the 
association is preparing this interesting 
entertainment by home talent. The mnsl-. 
cal program is by some of our finest musi- 
cians, assisted by an artist from Boston, 
and will be a real feast. It is sullicient 
promise of the play to say that one 
of the prominent actors in the The Pri- 
vate Secretary last winter is the leading 
character. He will be supported by sev- 
eral of our attractive young people. A 
rare evening is before us. Come one and 
all for your own enjoyment and to pat- 
ronize a worthy object. This is a parti- 
ally eompJeted^ list of the musical pro- 
gram :— 
1 Doyle's Orabeetra. 
■2 Tr o,   Mrs. ChfMlcy, Mrs.   Corbi 

Lytlo. 
H piano go] ., Mrs. Cli 
4 Vocal Si>)o, 
t> Uiariiitit rtolo, 
ii Viwiul  Solo    with   Violin    ii 

_paloment by Mrs. Chesloy 
T Tiuno Solo, 
s Doyle's Oreheetru. 

I'AKT II. 

and  Mr. 

. Duncan 
Mies Leach 

Mr. sliiHiiway 
id  Cello, acorn- 

Mrs. Duncan 

Mr. Thomi: 

Ma Hi 

THK KKVOLVISI.; WEDi;!:. 

Cast Ot Cliar.ictur.-i. 
maa Martin, a Carabrlt Ml.- 

Wi 
liis son, a Hi 

iCary Duncan 
rvan]   football 

ll::::^ (   : nurse in   Business  | 
ever tan ,    EEJesatit new and  | 
enhir ;._■: •   »ce   l.\; crtment.  £ 
best s. o ir ^  IA  ShorCfaaad  in {£ 
use.   I' i cabinets for all ma-   £ 
chines. hlots   pull's  placed yj 

i'd II. hmitl 
uH'Iphia, Mar. 

Try Alleii'i FOOI-KHH*. 

A powder to be shaken into tliy shoes. At 
Ibis season vour foot feel swollen ftlHJ ho! nnd 
gut Ured easily. If vou havo smarting feet or 
tight shoes try Allen's Foot-Ease. It cools the 
leel and makrs walking easy. Cures and pro 
vents swollen and sweating feet, blisters ami 
callous spot*. Relieves coins and bunions ot 
nil pain and fiives rest and comfort. Try it 
today. Sold by all druggists and slmo stores 
for SSe, Trial package iree. Address Allen >.. 
Olmstead, boltoy, N. Y. 

C. L. BUSH'S SHOE STORE, 
» MAIN STUKKT, NORTH   HKooiil li;i.i>. BJtl 

DRINK 
Kelly's Ginger Ale 

Made from Pure Dlfdillod Water and tlio Finest 
Ginger Root this Alo can be used upon the 
Weakest stomach. We are the only bottlers in 
Massachusetts, outsido of Boston, who make 
all their beverages from distilled waters. Take 
Wo Other and be sure the Photo Trade Mark 
is on every bottle, then you may be assured 
you are Kitting as pure a drink as the world 
can produce. Don't endanger your health-by 
drinking other goods put up by our competi- 
tors; thay are a very inferior quality and the 
only reason any one sells tbem is that they can 
buy them a little cheaper and sell them to the 
oonsumer at the game price. Remember all 
up-to-date stores sell KEl^l/lT'S; those who 
don't are a fe% cheap Johns who believe in get- 
ting stuff cheap regardless of quality; but they 
can't fool all the peoplo all the time and In the 
end they lose all intelligent trade who will go 
elsewhere and purchase their goods, knowing 
that a parly who will try to push an Inferior 
quality of drinks on them at thy same price as 
HlrXLY'S Genuine Pure Beverages will cheat 
them on all the other goods which they have 
for sale. 

<TKAI»I<; MAHK.) 

KELLY'S IS THE BEST. 

Drink Kelly's Ginger Ale ! 

TSTuslo arid ft Churcu. 
Any old and beautiful church givei 

us all that is most moving and noblest 
—organism, beauty, absence of all 
things momentary anil worthless, ex- 
clusion of grossness, of bruto utility 
and mean compromise, equality of all 
men before God; moreover, time, eter- 
nity, the past and tho great dead. All 
noble churches give us this. How much 
more, therefore, St. Mark's, which is 
noblest and most venerable 1 

It has, like no other building, been 
handed over by man to nature; time 
molding and tinting into life this struc- 
ture already so absolutely organic, so fit 
to live. For its curves and vaultings, 
its cupolas mutually supported, the 
weight of eaeh carried by all; tho very 
color of the marbles, brown, blond, liv- 
ing colors, and the irregular symmetry, 
flowerlike, of their natural patterning, 
are all seemingly org.miu and ready for 
vitality. Time has added that, with the 
polish and dimming alternately of the 
marbles and billowing of the pavement, 
the slanting of the columns, and last, 
but not least, the tarnishing of the gold 
and the granulating of the mosaic into 
ail uneven surface; the gold seeming to 
have be3ome alive and in a way vegeta- 
ble and to have faded at.d shrunk like 
autumn leavi a, 

One Sunday morning they were sing- 
ing some fugue competition, by I know 
not whom. How well that, music suited 
St. Mark's! The constant interchange 
of vault and vault, mpola <md cupola, 
column' and column, handing on their 
energies to one another; the springing 
up of new di tails gathered at once into 
the great general balance of lines and 
forces; all this seem d to liml its natu- 
ral voice in that fugue, to express, in 
that continuous revolution of theme 
chasing, enveloping tlun.e. its own 
grave emotion of life everlasting—being" 
becoming; h coming, being.— Contem- 
porary Hevie.v. 

THE WARE- 
PRATT CO.'S 

Removal 
Sale. 
We move to the 
State Mutual Building 
About October ist. 

Previous to that time we oll'er you great 
bargains in men's and hoys' clothing. We 
have marked down all broken lots of 81" 
suits to ii; $12 suits to 8i 815 suits to 10; 
811!, IS and 20 suits to 12: boys' 2-pieee 
$5 suits to 3; boys' middy 8."> suits to it. 
These are removal sale prices and give 
you an opportunity to secure exceptional 
values. 

>[ittce Your Selection)* Enrly. 

JAMES   O'NEIL, 

CUSTOM   TAILORING, 
Duncan   Block, 

Aorlli  »ronkflfl«l« 

Stove Wood. 
All orders for Btovo wood or Tour loot wnett, 

mat' lie left at the store of II. U. King & Co., No. 
Bro'okllelil, and bills tor the mime, may he nftW 
altlle winui place.     JOEL M. KIM.SlU.ItY 

]V..^. \'n. BHnoKKiKI.e 

WANTED. 

500 Ladies and Gentleman 
To buy the 

ARISTON BICYCLE. 
The boat ami the easiest liill climbing "heel 

ever pot on to the market. 
A. T.   I'ATIUIMJK, AgMIt, 

:tnio'25 North Urooklield. 

M'., 
Orders For Ice 

\Y be left at the store of II. K 
poslte the factory 

B. A. 

DAVIS 
IStf 

BATCIIKLLKK. 

A good Brusx Baud always attracts a 

crowd, so does this Refrigerator. 

The Ware Pratt Co., 
Clofliiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, 

408-10-12 Main St., 
Worcester. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. FHOBATK COURT. 

T« tlic heir.-' at law, nnxt of kin, ami all other 
persons interested  in  the estate of Thomas 
Funvll, iaieofNortli Brookfleld in eaitl county, 
lues Ml. 

Uol 
I     player, 
' Mr. Ivluaid BUl.lle-of  Phil: 

tin's second cousin, James K. Downey 
Dr. George Brown   of  Cambridge,   Mrs. 

Man iii's brother, James D. Foster 
Captain Miyhael   polan  ol the Cambridge 

Police force. Dunnis K. o'ilrien 
Mr.-.Miirtin, Martin's wife, SUSS Lucy Gammed 
Nell Martin, his daughter, 

Miss Mary A. Smith 
Norah, their s(!rv;iiit,       Miss Laura J>. Gilbert 

at K. W. Seed's 
o'clock. 
tats   for 

emog at 
reserved 

during past year than   by  all Ii 
others combined. | 

LARGEST, ;-_.03T PRO- | 
GRESSIVG, LEADING, BEST, g 
Send for beautiful free Catalog.  £: 

The Chautauqua Nursery Co. 

STEADY mil AID GOOD WAGES 
To   teseberfl   and   canvassers.     Anyone can 

Earn Big Pay Weekly 

Selling Oar High Grade Stock. 

Experience snnseessar^. 

children 
Doors 

he 

under 
ipen  at 

Tickets wffl be »n s 
tlrag store Monday ev 

A limited number <>f rei 
sale. (ieneral iidmissit 
served seats. 35 cents, 
twelve years. 15 cents. 
7. Entertainment at ■• 

Shall North Brookfle 
great movement ? The Kindprenr 
ten has come to stay here as elsewhere 
The great edurators of the world are en- 
dorsing it; the most intelligent cities aud 
towns are establishing it. 

Vou cannot say that you have tried 
everything for yonr rheumatism, until 
you have taken Ayer's Pills. Hundreds 
have been cured of this complaint by the 
use of these I'ilU alone. They were ad- 
mitted on exhibition at the World's Fair 
'as a standard eathartie. 

It is always gratifying to receive testi- 
monials for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and when the 
endorsement is from a physician It is 
especially so. "There is no more satis- 
factory or effective remedy than Cham- 
berlain's Gaelic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Kemedy," writes Dr. R. K. Iiobey, phy- 
sician and pharmacist, of Olney, Mo; and 
as he has used the remedy in his own 
family and sold it in his drag store or 
six years, he should certainly know. For 
sale by K. W. Heed, North Brooktield; 
II. T. Mathewson, Brooklield. 

- : ■ The Trouble Over.._... 
A prominent man in town said tho other day lMy wif« Inn been weartnK out her lite from 

lio'pfleotsof dvwpepala, liver complaint and 
mUtfystion. Hor ease baffled the skill of our 

best phvNieian*. After twins; throe package 
ot Hacon's Celery King for the nerves she Is 
entirely well." Keep your blood in a healthy 
condition bv the use of tnia greet vegetable 
e.nmpotinu. Call at 13. W. Reed's, North llrnnk- 
field, sole agent, and get a trial jmckngu free, 
Large. si2es BOt; ami SSe. 

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting to 
be the la*t will una" testament of suiilUecoased 
has heen nresunteil to eaicl eoatt, for prottftts, 
by Michael Sullivan, who prays that letters 
IVPtameatary niuy be issued to him, the 
executor therein named. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, in said County 
ot Worcester, on the seventh day ot Septem- 
ber, A. I>. 1S97, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, If any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner if hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing tills 
citation once in "each week lor three success- 
ive weeks, in the North Brooktield Journal a 
newspaper published in North lirookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least be- 
fore said Court, and bv mailing, postpaid, or 
delivering a copv of lids citation to all known 
persons interested in the estate seven days at 
least before said court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. Koiums, Esrpi.irc,.Judge 
ol said Court, this nineteenth day ot   August, 
in   tho   year   one  thousand   eight   hundred 
and ninety-seven. 
3w34 UaORGB H. HAULOW, Register. 

ROYAL PERILLA 
IS TIIK BEST 

SKIN DEODORANT 
in the world, hecausn It removes not only the 
odor of perspiration but every odor of the per- 
>on, instantaneously. Also \\^M<\ in the sick 
room. Will not impair health or injure the 
most delicate skin. 

25 and 50 Cents a Box. 
Call    tor    sample    any   Saturday   evening. 

School St., opposite Crove St. 
MISS sin VII nruTTinra, 

% General Agent for Now England. 

Tenement to Kent. 
TENEMENT of three rooms on second floor 

and one   in  Wtic.     Supplied   with   (own 
water.   For particulars, apply to   MltS. H. A. 
POLAND, Hi Prospect St., North Brook field. 

I9tf 

lious iree.   Seeare t< 

H. It. WILLIAMS, 

3aioB28 

Outfit and instrue 
liitory now. 

Seeri'lury, 
i.riKi,!, fli, T. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR,BALSAM 

CXe»n*t'i   and   bdtaifiei the   hair. 
FnAoW    »   Iniuiiant   growth, 
JJever  Fails to  Eentort  Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cun* icalp diw-aiCi It hsir taliuig. 
6QC|fcndSlWat HniggiatJ  

A Valuable Prescription. 
Editor Morrison of Worlhington, Ind., San, 

writes, "Vou have a valuable' prescription in 
Electric Bitters, and I can cheerfully recom- 
mend it for Constipation and Sick Headache, 
and as a general system tonic it has no equal." 
Mrs. Annis Stehle, 2625 Cottage Grove ave., 
Chicago, was all run down, could not sat nor 
digest food, had a backache which never left 
her and felt tired and weary* hut six bottles 
of Llectric Bitten restored her health and r«- 
newed her strength. Prices 60c and $1.00. 
Get a bottle at A. W. Poland's drug store. 6 

Miniptii 

A Horrible Railroad Accident 
Is a daily chronicle In our papers; also the 
death of some dear friend, who died with eon- 

i, whereas, if he or the had taken 
are n*r throat and lung diseases in 

time, Hie would have heen rendered happier 
and perhaps saved. Hei;d tlie waruing. If you 
ba?e a cough or anv alfeetion of tint throat nnd 
lmigauall at K. W. Bead's, soleagent, and get 
a trial bottle free.    Large sizes SO and 25e.   3 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, Rruis 
es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
A. W. Poland. 

CoiniHoiiwenlth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, US. PRORATE COURT. 

To all persons interested in the estate of 
ErasmiiB ilaston late of Nortli Brooktield, In 
said county, deceased"; 

Whereas, Elvira S. Hasten and ntrnm 
Knight, exooutors qf the Will of said deceased, 
have presented for allowance the first account 
of their administration apoa the estate of Bald 
deceased: 

Van are herebv cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be bold at Worcester, In said county 
on the fourteenth dnv of September. A. D. ISib, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the sanio should not be 
allowed,- . ,   ,.   ,-   _      

And .said exeeutors arc ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering s c< py thereof to all 
persons Interested in the estate fourteen days 
at least before sattf court, or by publishing the 
same once in eaeh week, tor three successive 
weeks, in the North lirookdeld Journal, a 
newspaper published in North Ilrookiield, the 
last publication to be one ilay at least before 
Bald court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of 
this citation to all known parsons interested in 
the estate seven <layB at least before said 
court, _ .    . 

Mtnets, WILLIAM T. FOBUBS, EsquU-e, Judge 
of Bftld  Court,   this nineteenth  day of August, 
In   tho   year one thousand eight hundred and 

°tw%" B    GEGBGS H. HARLOW, Register. 

WANTED. 

300 Young  Men 
TO LEARN TRADES. 

Machinists,   Pattern-Makers, Plumb- 

ers, Printers and tradea thor- 
oughly  taught   at 

THE SPRINGFIELD INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE, 
M-iti \<;i n:i i>. MASS. 

300 Cords of Wood. 
I HA YE about 300 eonlf* of white oak, birch, 

walnut anil chestnut wood for Hale in quail- 
tllli's to nult uuri'hasers.   SAN FORD BIUUUS. 

North Brooktield. Sept. 5, 1«95. 3titf 

King & Tucker 

OUR FLOUR LIST. 

HomeEtile,jStiLouig 

Our Daisy,   j 

White Elephant, 
Christian XXX, 
Pillsbury's, 
King Arthur, 

HaxalPs. 

J 

FRIDAY. AUGUST 27, 1897. 

North Brookfteld Grange, No. 182, 
PATRONS   OF   UU8BAHDBT. 

Reaular mrellnKS in Pythian hall, flrst and 
third Thursday analog* oleaoh montk. 

Patrons always welcome.       „„„,., 
ARTHUR C. BT.IB8, W. M. 

OHOROE P. BUCK, Seoy. 

QuabOBg Lodge, A. (). C. W. 
Regular meetings second and fourth Monday 

of every month, in ^^^^ „. w. 

F. D. CHAPIIOURNK, ilec. Secy. 85 

Free PiiWie library and Rearttng Room. 
Open from B a.m. toil p.m.    Book, can lie 

taken out at any time in tho day  or eveniBK. 

Mall Arrangement* Commencing flfor. ao 

MAH-8 CLOSE. 
For the Eatt-1.SO, 11.IWA.M.;  1.45, 7.10 F. M. 

Worcester only, 4.311 P. M. 
East Brookfleld, direot pouch,7.30,11..W 

For th.t V«Ji-«.30, 7.30 A. M.; 1.46, 7.10 P. M. 
MAILS AKRI\'E. 

From the Kalt-l.M A.M.; 13.47, Uf,«. 
From «U Wnt-tM. «.4«; A. IB.; «•«.»•* T-™\ 

From Worcester direct, 11.SB A. M., o.ia 

From Fast Brookfleld direct, 9.40 A. M., 

TIMOTHY HOWARD, Pestmastcr. 

*" Mxpress Time Table. 
Kinross Leaves for the East at 7.il5 a.m., 12.13 

u/hi-.4,20 and 5.30 n. m. 
*S*gjBm*i* for the West at 6.30 a. m., 1S.U 

Riprcss Arrives trem the East at 7.3S a. m„ 

Esprc.»5'ArHves"t'rom tin, West at 9.S3 «. m., 
1.05 and i.46p  

F.mress most be dellverd at  oBlce at 
one-half ho ar before advertised titae of 

least 
leav- 

Agent. 

NORTH mtOOKFlELl) RAILROAD. 

Commencing «un.lay. May SO, 1N07. 

I.v.N.ii'kfld, 
Ar. K. li'kfld, 
l.v. K. B'ktld, 
Ar. N. R'kfld, 

AMI AM 
K52! 802 
7 Oil 812 

937 
940 £ 

PM |PM|PM;PM|PM|PM 
1213 1 IS 200 444!5 1» 744 
1223 1 25 210 451 62(1 754 
I25B I 33 2 10 5001531807 
105 14.1 2 28 51IIB4S 819 

0.35 p. m. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 

Leave North Brooklield (1 52 a. m.', 0. 
Arrive Kast Brookfleld 7.02 a. in.; 0.4a n 

Leave Bast  Brookfleld 7.20 a.m.; 7.00 p. in 
Arrive North Brooklield 7.32 a. in.; 7.12 p. in. 

S«. Joseph's Catholic Chinch i -Sunday 
services: Masses at 800, 11.16 and   10.30 a.m. 
Sunday School at 1.4.1 |>. ni.     Vcsuer services 
at3 p.m.   Seats are lrce to  strangnrs. 
are welcome.   

All 

NORTH   BltOOKFlELJ). 

»3- Items ol looal news are always thank 
fully received at this oflice. 

Home News Up to Date. 

mil piano for 81.")  at  Miss  llns 

are   now   homeward 

The Celebrated Alaska. 
at all prices, according lo We  have thci 

Size. 

Baby Carriages. 
lull linpof tlicui ntpoiinlar prk-es. 

Ingrain Carpets, 
Striiw Miitting,  GliamlKT  Suits,  Sklcbcmiila, 

Uinlug  Tables  and   Chairs,    Bookcases, 
Desks, Iron Uetla, Springs, Mattresses. 

Netv Line of 
Parloi* Suits, 

LOttages   :m<l   Couelies,   Fancy   (.'hairs   and 
Hoekers, all in fine covoiing^. 

 AGENCY FOK  

BICYCLES 
A Nil 

Sewine Machines. 
The Woliieiii-oii, beat ineditnn priced wheel 

on the market; call and see it. 

The Standard  Rotary Shuttle  Seus- 
• ing Machine. 

The   tightest   limning    and   fas 
made; examine it before \ 

THE 

Good Time Coming, | 
long ibi-etold by prophets, is 
now evidently near at hand. 

Prosperity west means in- 
creased work in eastern shops. 

But don't forget that high- 
er wheat means higher prices 
for flour. It's safe to buy it 
quick too, for we cannot buy 
Hour today to sell at the 
prices we now oiler it at. 

We Warrant, 
we stake our reputation on 
every barrel of flour leaving 
our store. 

We take it away as cheer- 
fully as we put it in, if it 
don't please you. 

Buy of us and buy now. 

 oak street is Ijchifj pi|ictl for a wate: 
main. 

—A 
kell's. 

—The wander 
bound. 

_T.flward Howe has moved hii family 
to Dist. No. 4. 

—Alaska refrigerators cheap to close 
out at Alfred Burrill's. 

—Charles llirbonr's grey horse died of 
colic last Saturday morning. 

—The marriage of Mr. John Howe and 
Miss Teresa Howard is announced. 

 Geo.   Harney   moved his household 
from llardwick to town this week. 

—Miss Emm Gilbert, of North Com- 
mon street has a new Florence piano. 

—liev. Chas. S. Mills will be the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. ¥. A. tinclon while ill 
town. 

—The Standard sewing machine, the 
best on the market, for side by Alfred 
llurrill. 
 Last special  side at  Feingold's,  t*- 

menwv, Saturday, with the best bargains 
yet ollered. * 

—"I'mlcr the wall or over the fence, 
where did Hilly lose the seventeen cents.— 
New Song. 
 Extensive repairs are being  made on 

the residence of E. Howard on North 
Main street. 

—Concordia Lodge No. Si, K. of P., 
will confer the rank of Page next Wed- 
nesday evening, Sept. 1. 

—A line line of liower pots and jardin- 
ieres from three dill'erent potteries, on 
sale at E. 1). Hatcheller's. 
 Tlic  Springfield  Industrial   Institute 

wishes to correspond with 800 young men 
wishing to learn a trade. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sullivan of 
Willow street lost an infant son by cholera 

JinfanUim Tuesday morning. 
—Messrs.    Sawyer,    liolitn,   Mcl-'.voy 

— and Gilboy of Wheelwright were down to 
the band concert last evening. 
 A new 2-way Chapman valve hydrant 

has been put In by the Messrs. llatclicllcr 
in front of the, liateheller house. 
 The   assessors   have   finished   their 

work, and (lie copy for their anuual re- 
port is In the hands of the printer. 

—It Is reported that Oakham netted 
more than 8200 for its village Improve- 
ment association by Its recent field day. 

—Mr. Charles II. ISartlett is.laying oil 
from work for a few days, having crushed 
one of his lingers while at work on Tites- 

- day. 
| -i-I.nst, on Central St.. Aug. 4!1, a 
i portoinoimaie containing -a small stint of 
r   money.    Kinder will please leave at .liu'ti- 

ept   machine 

Upholstering and 
Picture Framing. 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St.. North Brookfleld. 

KING & TUCKER, 
Flour and General Mer- 

chandise Dealers, 
Town House Block, 

North BrooJcfleld. 

—r.i 
portou 
money 

NAI. ollice. 

—"Lady .1," with a 
has been purchased 

of East Ili'ookfield, h\ 

of tbis town. 

—Auctiun sale. Sattmlny 

p. ni.,  of 

record ..f 2.24 
f Charles Langi 
Charles 11. Tne 

Aug. 28, at 2 
otisehokl goods at the resi- 

dence of the late Mrs. Catherine Conroy 
on Forest street. 

—Some of the linest native peaches we 
hav e seen or fasted this year were brought 
to our ollice to-day by T. Loring of < >ak- 
ham. They are a delicious flavor and tine 
form. 

—Elegant upright piano very cheap for 
cash.    Call at Miss Haskell's. 

—Mrs. L. B. Hayden, who is (piite ill 
with neuralgia of the sciatic nerve and 
rheumatism, is improving under the care 
of Dr. Dionne. 

—Martin Ilergen, catcher of the Boston 
base ball club spent Sunday in town witlt 
his family, at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Patrick McEvoy. 

—Over M couple danced to the music 
of Hoone's orchestra at Pythian hall, 
Saturday night, as the patrons of the 
Voting Men's Social Club. 

—You'll hardly recognize the Adams 
block when the new plate glass windows 
are in. One of those in front of B. II. 
Smith's will be nine feet square. 

—Mr. Elmer A. Churchill is offering to 
supply the Wheeler ,t Wilson sewing ma- 
chines, and parts, at as low a price as 
they can be procured anywhere. 

—Anthony Cupstus who lias been em- 
ployed at Bush's stable for some time 
past will sail from Boston, Monday for 
ids old home in Russian Poland. 

—Dr. Spooner was called to Spencer, 
Saturday, in consultation for Mrs. 
Sitnonson, who was brought home so 
seriously ill from camp-meeting. 

— in rods of macadam road, 55 feet 
wide, is being rolled down by the steam 
roller, on Main street, tills week. Tlic 
steam road roller arriving today. 

—The next meeting of the Grange is 
Childrens' Night and all members are 
ernestly requested to be present with 
their entire family, children especially. 

—The Bufl'alo excursionists this week 
were as given in Ihe .IOUUNAI. last week' 
and they had a very pleasant trip, and de- 
lightful weather since they reached there 

—Grade 4 school will open in the vestry 
of the old I'nioii church next Monday 
morning. A very comfortable and pleas- 
ant room lias been prepared to receive it. 

—A reduction of one dollnrlier doz. on 
all cabinet photographs at Snow's studio 
Labor Day. Remember, his platinum 
pictures are the same as are made by the 
best city artists. 

—Mr. Wilder E. Deane who has been 
confined to his home for about two weeks, 
with a severe attack of erysipelas, is re- 
ported a little better, and it is hoped he 
will now gain rapidly. 

—lohn 8. C. Smith lias sold his place 
In Dist. No. 4 to Martin Bergen. It con- 
tains some sixty acres, with house and 
barn upon It, aud we understand is to be 
a home for Mr. Ilergen's father. 

—The Gun Chili made these scores last 
Week, 15 known; III unknown angles: 
Frank Walker 111, llosworth 18, Fred 
Walker 15, Carlson 14, Larkuin 10, Ober 
10, Richards 10, Harrington 8, Jones 7. 

—A. 0. Boyd, of this town, has been 
asked to serve as one of the judges on 
family driving horses at the coming fair 
of the Spencer farmers and mechanics 
association, at Myrick park, Sept. 23 and 
24. 

—Dr. Thomas .1. Garrigan and Freder- 
ick Marcille were at St. Albans, Vt., this 
week, as delegates from the local courts 
of the Catholic Order of Foresters. Dr. 
Garrigan represents ,lohn Boyle o'Beilly 
Court aud Mr. Marcille the St. Joseph's 
Court. 

—ilichard Ilealy, for drunkenness paid 
a line of SKI in Justice Bothwell's court, 
Monday, after spending a time in the 
lockup, whither he went before his trial 
of his own volition, ami asked to be 
locked up. Henry Barnes for like indul 
gence paid s5. 

—/i'here will lie large audiences present 
at tfie First church next Sunday morning 
and evening to welcome Uev. Charles S. 
Mills of Cleveland, Ohio, a former pastor 
>\ho will preach at both services. His 
coming is looked forward to with great 
pleasure by ids host of friends. 

—Why not tax all bicycles alike—say a 
uniform rate of 81.oil, The present 
method is decidedly unsatisfactory, as 
bicycles decrease in value more rapidly 
than any other class of visible property, 
and it is hard telling what their present 
value is—but a uniform tax would be just 
to all ami save lots of trouble. 

—Mrs. W. C. Winks will open dancing 
classes in new K. of P. hall t let. 5, at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon for children, and 
at 8 p. m. for adults, teaching, the latest 
dances, including the Klondyke York, 
Sixteen to One and others. Those wish- 
ing to join classes can leave their name 
with C. J. Sililey or at II. K. Davis' 
store. 

—An unsuccessful attempt was made to 
secure a special train to run to East 
Brookfleld Sunday noon to accommodate 
those who wish to attend the concert by 
Hie Foresters' Band of this town at Lake 
Lasltaway Park. The band and the 
pleasure seekers are very much disap- 
pointed at the refusal of the officials to 
grant the request. 

—Arthur Smith, once an employee in 
the JoruN.u. ollice. was in town this 
week, lie has had an exciting and event 
fill history since he left here nine years 
ago. in the mining regions of California, 
and to the north.     He was at onetime, 
within St dies of the Klondike country. 
He is well pleased with the country and 
life in the mines and on the desert: would 
not stay east on any consideration, and 
is going bask as soon as possible, lie 
came east on account of the death of ids 
grandmother, Mrs. Curtis Stoddard. He 
talks most enlertiiiiify of life in the dig- 
gings, and some of Ids tales sound like 
romance. ^^ 

—Parlor organ, late style, beautiful 
case, fine tone, double couplers, first class 
condition, worth 813.1: will sell if taken 
at ouce for S05,—at Miss Haskell's. 

— Preparations are being made by the 
Gun Club for a grand shoot on their 
grounds on Labor Day, Monday, Sept. ii, 
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the pro- 
gram consisting of six events. The clubs 
from Brookfleld and West Brooktield 
have been Invited, and a cordial invitation 
is extended to all others who are inter- 
ested in this sport to attend and par- 
ticipate in the dny's events. 

—John P. Sharron and Miss Emma 
Cltambault were quietly wetlded at the 
parochial residence of Rev. Fr. Tititc, at 
II o'clock, Monday morning. The brother 
of the bridegroom, Mr. George Sharron, 

as best man, and ills sister, Miss Hetty 
Ciiarrou, bidesmnid. The bride's gown 
was of drab-colored silk with hat to 
match. A wedding breakfast was served 
at the home of the bride on Gilbert 
street. 

—The Foresters' Band gave an open air 
concert, with .10 pieces, Thursday even- 
ing, on Summer street, before a large 
crowd. They were kindly assisted by 
Messrs. Charles and Martin McEvoy of 
Wheelwright. The program was as fol- 
lows:—Meteoric March; Mosaic Over- 
ture: Wild Flower Waltzes; Belle of 
Philadelphia inarch; Medley, old Chest 
nits in New Burs; Song for the baritone 
Palms: March, Portland Cadets; galop 
Jolly Millers. 

—The many people who knew and re- 
spected Mrs. Jennie E. Simonson when 
she lived here wilf be shocked to hear of 
her sudden death at Spencer last Monday 
morning, of pneumonia. In company 
with her husband Uev. Geo. W. Simon- 
son, she went to Sterling camp-meeting 
lnst week Tuesday, and on Friday she 
was brought home in a carriage danger- 
ously ill, having taken a fatal cold. She 
leaves two children, both boys, one six, 
tite otiter three years old. Mrs. Simon_ 
son was a hard worker and materially 
aided her husband In his church work, 
even preaching for him most acceptably 
when occasion demanded. She was per- 
sonally very popular. The funeral was 
attended at the church Thursday after 
norm. 

—Tlie slate weather bureau gives these 
notes in regard to the condition of crops 
throughout Massachusetts :—Potatoes are 
badly affected by blight, except in scatter- 
ed localities, and the "crop is said to lie 
the lightest for years. Corn will be very 
late, even if it ripens, and much fear is 
expressed that a great deal will not reach 
a stage of maturity. A heavy crop of 
rowen is in prospect, but injury will re- 
sult unless more settled weather comes. 
Vegetables, such as beans, squash, pump- 
kins, tomatoes, etc., are reported to be 
poor and light. Frtiit Is dropping before 
fore ripening, or rotting on the trees. 
The cranberry crop promises to be con- 
siderably smaller than last year. In 
many places weeds do more than hold 
their own, and crops have a poor time of 
it. The tobacco harvest is well advanced. 

—The appealed ease for illegal liquor 
selling against Charles Morrison came 
up at the Superior Court in i-'itcltburg, 
Tuesday. Constable Stone testilled that 
he had known defendant for 20 years 
and almost all that time he had been sell 
ing ruin. He told the story of the raid, 
June in, and of a second visit when a lot 
of empty beer bottles were discovered. 
Other officers testified in corroboration. 
George Hart testified that he was at Mor- 
rison's place at the time the raid was 
made. He denied that lie was trying to 
empty anything out of the milk jar when 
officer Stone came up to him and lie didn't 
try to stop the olllcer from taking il. He 
did not run toward the sink as the officers 
came into the store. He denied ever hav- 
ing sold any liquor there or seen any 
drunken men about there. He was not 
employed by Morrison. Victor Perry, 
also a shoe maker, and member of a tem- 
perance society said lie was at Morrison's 
place when the officers arrived June 10. 
lb- corroborated what Hart said about 
going to the sink, walking and not run- 
ning. He smelted of the bottle which 
was taken from the vat and it did not 
smell of Whiskey. He frequented Mor- 
rison's place, but had never seen any 
liquor there or drunken persons. . He did 
not think the jar Smelted of whiskey now. 
Fred Bondeau, another shoemaker, said 
he was a member of the same temperance 
society to which Perry belonged and was 
at Morrison's when the officers came and 
lie corroborated what Perry said as to 
what happened there, even as to smelling 
of the bottle without finding any evidence 
of whisky. The jury was given the case 
at 3.15 and was out just 15 minutes, re- 
turning a verdict of not guilty, and Mor- 
rison was discharged. 

West Brookfleld Muster. 

A Floral Wedding. 

Herbert B. Bond aud Miss Marguerite 
II. Kussell were united in the bonds of 
matrimony at the resilience of the groom's 
parents, Mr. and -Mrs. Lorenzo H. Bond, 
on Walnut street, at high noon of Tues- 
day. Both of the contracting parties are 
now residents of Worcester. The groom 
has a very ph-asmit position as book- 
keeper for Pratt ami Ininnn, and the bride 
is popular in her circle of friends, being 
a fine musician and a great lover of music. 
Mr. Bond is also connected with the Wor- 
cester city guards, in which lie holds the 
office of corporal. 

liev. Sereno 1). Gammed performed the 
ceremony in the Episcopal form, with a 
ring. Only the immediate friends were 
present. The bridal couple stood beneath 
an arch, formed of ferm, sweet peas, 
lilies nnd hydrangeas, from which was 
suspended a handsome lloral horse shoe. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ii. Mahoney and Mrs. 
Einma Chute of Worcester, were among 
those present from out of town. 

The bridal party took the 2 o'clock ex- 
press train for Boston, the sun breaking 

"forth from Hie clouds to lend its cheering 
gleams as they departed. They will re- 
side al 31 Chatham street, Worcester. 

Many handsome presents, especially of 
silver, Merc given by tiieir friends here. 
Miss Madge Bond was the bridesmaid. 

Great Half-Price Sale 
Of REMNANTS   and 

ODD LOTS, at 
BEAINEBD   H.   SMITH'S. 

BORN. 

SPI.AINR-At North Brookfleln, Aug. SI, a Bon 
to David »ml Hannah Snlaine. 

MAXriELIl—At lirookfleld, Aug. IS, a cluuuli. 
to Eilwanl and Susan Maxfleld. 

MAKUTKD. 

Personal  Mention. 

visiting Ilart- 

CBARKON—SilAMBO—At North Brook-fluid, 
Aug. 23. by Ker. Jamca P. Tnitc, John P. 
Cliuriun nnd Miss Emma Sliambo, all of 
North Brooklield. 

BONO—RUSSELL— At North Brookfleld, Aug. 
34, by Kcv. S. Ii. (Isimmoll, Herbert B. Bond 
niul Marguerite H. Kusseil, both of Worces- 
ter. 

DIED. 

The I- 
company b 
department 
the firemen 
Saturday, 6 

thevusclve? 
affe? ahseiic 

ssapi 

13. Batcbelter hook and ladder 
the only  branch of our lire 
that will be  represented  at 
muster in   West  Brooklield, 

:pt. 4. 
The Holmes steamer com) 

ihe  Invitation  with  much 
on Thursday voted not to gi 

thejnselves crippled by reasi 
\vn. 
the   1 

silile u 

Herbert Sargeant i 
ford, Conn. 

V. C. Clapp and family spent Sunday in 
Cherry Valley. 

G. Russell Kingsbury is spending the 
week in camp. 

Miss Florence Learned is visiting 
friends In town. 

W. A. iloyt and family have returned 
from Pemaquid, Me. 

Mr. F. P. Stoddard and family are in 
Chicopee this week. 

Miss Florence May of Lee is visiting 
Hie Misses Rowley. 

.Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Kent returned to 
town Saturday night. 

Miss Emma Lane is visiting Mrs. Pol- 
lard in New Braintree. 

l)ea. James Miller was at Cottage City 
a few days this week. 

Mrs. W. II. Noyes is visiting friends 
and relatives in Boston. 

Miss Ellen E."IIaskell is taking her 
vacation at Hampton, N. II. 

Mrs. Duggan of 'Bell street has gone 
to Brockton for two weeks. 

Miss Laura P. Holland of Chelsea Is 
visiting friends on Elm street. 

Mrs. Thatcher Morgan and Miss Lucy 
Morgan were in town this week. 

Masters Drtnald and Hoger French re- 
turned to Brooklyn, N. Y., Tuesday. 

Miss Alice Vincent of Maiden is the 
guest of Mrs. II. A. Hammond of Maple 
street. 

Miss Mary Cougldiii left Monday morn- 
ing for Itliica, N. V., for a two weeks' 
vacation. 

Misses Achsaii and Pearl Witter have 
been visiting Miss Grace Lane in New 
Braiutree. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wallace of Chel- 
sea, are visiting at A. F. Wallace's on 
Spring street. 

Miss Alice Kendrick is in Westboro 
visiting with her grandparents, hucien P 
Moore and wife, 

Mrs. A. W, Phijips of Holliston is vis- 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. 
Hammond of Maple St. 

Mr. F. S. Bartlelt was present, Tues- 
day evening, at the line entertainment in 
New Braintree town hall. 

Miss Emmie L. Hammond has returned 
from her visit in Holliston, accompanied, 
by her sister,  Mrs.  Archie   W.   l'hipps. 

Mr. and Mrs. Felix A. llnbois have re- 
turned from a four weeks' visit in Rut- 
land. Mr. Dubois is much improved in 
hear*. 

Mrs. liapp. Misses Mamie and Gertrude 
Knipe of Philadelphia, who have been 
visiting Miss Stoddard on Bigelow street, 
returned home Tuesday. 

Mrs. Mary Boisclair, the dressmaker, 
has gone away for a two or three weeks* 
visit in Worcester, Woousocket, r'all 
liiverand Southbridge. 

Dr. J lioulicr and G.A. Guay of Salem, 
Dr. W. A. Barribeault of Spencer and Dr. 
J. L. Heinillardof East .Brookfleld were 
the guests of Frederick Marcille Wednes- 
day afternoon. 

Mrs. A. W. Gilbert and son, Henry, are 
spending the week with friends in Wor- 
cester, going on their wheels. Durin 
their absence Miss Kamsden of Palmer 
takes Henry's place at the telegraph 
office. 

MCFEE—At Dorohenler, Aug. St,  Adam W. A. 
McFeo, formerly of North Brookfleld. 

SIMONSON—At Spencer, Aug. SI, Jennie E., 
wife of Rov. llco. W. Simonson, 27. 

BOUTELLE—At Brookfleld. Aug.il, William 
I". Boutello, aged 98 yre, 10 mos, 11 days. 

N1LSSON—At Lowell, Aug. 2J, Emma A, Nil. 
ssohn, 21. 

MURI'IIY — At   North    Brookfleld,   Aug.   »S, 
Sarah Irene, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Timo- 
thy Murphy. 

SULLIVAN — At North Brookfleld, Aug. 21, 
Johu A., son of Michael and  Hannah Sulli- 

. van, aged 7 mos, 0 days. 

To Let. 
AN up stairs tenement of six rooms, live on 

one floor. An upper or lower tenement. 
Apply to VT. M. CRAWFORD, North Brook 
Hold. 18 

Horse For Sale. 
GOOIl Horse, we'lghs 1200, sound and  kind, 

Bafe for anvone to drive.     Will sell cheap. 
Apply to T. J.' MAHONEY,  North   lirookfleld. 

Overland Paper 
And Envelopes. A ncv? lot of tins excellent 
thin paper for sale at tite Jomt.vAL oflice, 
North Brookfleld. 

Tenement to Let. 
AFiRST-oiies downstairs tenement of six 

looms, on   Walnut  street.    Convenient to 
shop.   Inquire  of A. C. BLISS, North  Brook- 

For the Spring Trade 1897 ! 

1000 rolls Wall Paper just received. 

Curtains and Curtain Fixtures. 

Tenement to Rent. 
A SEVEN room  upstairs tenement to rent, 

about three minutes' walk from the shop. 
Inquire at JOURNAL Onlce. lvri)5« 

Boarders Wanted. 
A FBW boarders can he accommodated, 

BL either inch'," or man - and - w ife,' -Terms 
reasonable.    MRS. A.  u. FOSTER, Walnut 
street, North Brookfleld. J *WM« 

A: 
TO   KENT. 

FINE new house of seven rooniB. 
nd connected with town 
WILLIAM   F.   FULLAM, Apply   to 

Brookfleld. 

Town 
sewer. 
North 

as Hi 
l of S] 

eepled 
e, but 
■y lind 
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quite 
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unistnnces. 
The liatclu-ller 

ot to accept the i 

The Hooks last 
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but 
the ctr- 

Hosc   company   voted 
ivitalion. 
evening voted to ac- 

—Look in Alfred Burrill's show win- 
dow and see the handsome picture and 
easel to be given free to the largest cash 
customer between now and November 

1st. MSBJ. 

 A few baby carriages to close out at 

less th.-tn.cost at Alfred Burrill's.      * 

 Pianos   direct   from   manufacturer: 

elegant goods: prices lower than the low- 
est: terms easy. Trowbridge Piano Co., 

at Miss Haskell's. 

Brf&S 
PLACE FOK SALE. 

Story house and lot on Chestnut at, 
kfleld.   For particular, inquir 
I.    ALVIN  W. tULBERT. 

Sewing Machines. 
I AM selling Wheeler * Wilson sewing ma 

cliineB, and yaits.-ail low as can   be bought 
anywhere. ELMRR A. CHURCHILL. 

Sorlli Brookfleld, Aug. SS, 1SS7. S5tf 

Special to Farmers. 
WE have a lot of sample aliihslightly dam 

ugod heavy shoes, just right for tanners 
'umw work. 

H. n. BROWN & CO. 
or for heavy work. 

33 

FOK SALE. 
North Brookfleld 

33tf-lw* 
MY home oa Prospect St.. 

Mass.   JAMES L. MORSE 

WANTED. 
A YOUNG girl 

quirfl for D. O., Journal Office. 

Hall to Kent. 
THE Orange having refitted and re-furnished 

the hall over the JOURNAL ollice, lately va. 
cated by tho Knights of Pythias, arc prepared 

-cut the same, for permanent or trauBient 
me. Apply to K. H. DaLANIS, janitor, or 
King & Tucker, at their store. 12tf 

FOK SALE. 
1 A or 12 tons of good Hay and Rowen, at 
1U reasonable prices. L. K. tj.NELL, North 
Brookfleld. lHt 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The    Water   Commissioners   hereby   give 

notice that all persona bathing in the waters 
of the North Brooklield water works system 
or  committing any nuisance will he prose- 
cuted  according  to  law,  which   provides  » 
heavy line and imprisonment for any one do 
filing ft source of domestic water supply. 

Per Order, 
BOARD OF WATEU COMMISSIONKHS. 

twll 

Hardware and 
Woodenware. 

FARMING TOOLS 
Flows (to order), Plow Points, Shovels, Hoes, 

Burs, Picks, Itnkos, Forks, Wheelbarrows, 
Chain Pump*, Force Pumps, Pruning Sawa. 

Garden  Hose,   Nozzles and 
Sprinklers. 

Barb Wire, Poultry Wire,   Screen  Wire 
'window   Scree»s,  and   .Screen 

Doors, Ice Cream Freezers. 

Bradley Fertilizers, 
Land Plaster, Paris Green, Hellebore and Slug 

bhot. P. D. Q. for carpet bugs and dog fieaa. 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
White Lead, Oils, Varnishes, Mixed Paints, 

Hnameline, Colors tn Oil, Dry CoiorB, 
Brushes, etc. 

Lawn   Mowers. 
Bicycle Sundries. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adams  Block. Korth Brookfteld 

Ready For Klondike? 
So, but I am ready to serve yon with the 

BEST E/C2VCH   in town, also witlt 
the best lirand of CigHrs on the 

market.    Also the 

MOST COMPLETE BATH ROOMS 
in this section.    Tuesdays and Thursday a for 

ladles, from 1 to 6 p. m. 

JAMES  KANE, 
Iiunoau Block (up stairs),       North Brooklield 

Imo33* 

D. F. OBER 
Makes the very hest Platinum Photos, also 

the Klaus work, 

 COPYING — 
of all kinds done in Crayon, Pastel, India iDk, 

Water Color and Sepia, 
Views madf to order.    Also  Cameras and Photo 

Supplies for sale. 
Printing find developing for the trade.    Pic- 

ture Frames always on hand. 
Everything guaranteed satisfactory.    Open every 

day in the year. 
Duncan Block, Main Nt., IVo. Brookfleld 

BICYCLE RIDERS! 
ATTENTION ! 

Having openwl a Bicycle Ilepalr Shop 
ami Salesroom in the Duncan block, up 
stairs, I am prepared to do repairing 
promptly and thoroughly. If you Are 
thinking of 

Buying A Bicycle, 
Call and see iiu> before  purchasing,   as  I 
can save you dollars. 

SUNDRIES    AND    SUPPLIES 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

WHEELS   TO   RENT 
By the hour, day or week.    I make 

a specialty of 

Tire Vulcanizing. 
GIva me a call, you are always welcome. 

C.    N.   COWAN, 
Official L. A. W. Ki'pairer, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
"•Bti 

DXNIELS   &''££&& 

First Annual Clearance Sale 
 OF  

Men's, Boys' and Children's High Art 

Summer Clothing. 
Beginning with the 15th day of July we will closo otitthe balance of our 

Summer Clothing at greatly reduced prices. It will liny you to look over 
our stock before buying. There is just as much difference in C lothuig as 
there is in people. *N'ever,liave vou had an opportunity to buy such good 
clothing at such ridiculously low prices before. We have most any size 
wanted in our complete stock,    but all must be sold at once. 

Our Loss Is Your Cain. 
STRAW HATS can be had almost for the asking. A full and complete 

line of Furnishings, comprising all the novelties of the season. 

"Monarch" Negligee Shirts and White Dress Shirts. Agents for Wil- 
cox Hats. If you want anything in our line that is right up-to-date we 
have it We give you a money back guarantee, One Hundred Cents 
Worth for Your Dollar, or your money back. 

WASTED. 
Al IGHT expreaa wngon.    Must be in good 

emmion, null price reasonably gTONE 

NortU Brookfleld, Am,'- 2*. 1»K. 3w35 

DANIELS    &     CO. 
Reliable Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers, 

DUNCAN    BLOCK,    NORTH   'BROOKFIELD. 



Fifty Years Ago. 

This is the stamp that the letter bore 
Which carried the story far aud wide, 

Of certain cure for the loathsome sore 
That bubbled up from the tainted tide 

Of the blood below. And 'twas Ayer's name 
And his Earsaparilla, that all now, know, 

That was just beginning its fight of iauxt 
With its cures of 50 years a^o. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
is the original sarsaparilla. It 
has behind it a record for cures 
unequalled by any blood puri- 
fying compound. It is the only 
earsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the World's Pair of 
1893. Others imitate tha 
remedy ; they can't imitate the 
record : 

SO Years of Cures. 

$10,000 Worth 

Good 
Staple 

Dry 
Goods, 

Bought by us at 50 
cents on the dollar. 
As it was bought so 
shall it be sold, at 
half, and in some 
cases much less than 
half usual prices* 

As previously announced, 
we have purchased the entire 
stock, the retail price of which 
is about $10,000, of L. J. La- 
valle, who has for several years 
been recognized as one of the 
leading dry goods merchants 
of Marlboro, at fifty cents on 
the dollar. 

Since the Marlboro & Wor- 
cester railroad first started its 
cars, Mr. Lavellee was con- 
vinced that, with Worcester in 
easy communication by electric 
cars, the stores in Marlboro 
would find it difficult, if not 
impossible, to compete with the 
big stores of Worcester, with 
greater assortments and lower 
prices. He, therefore, after 
due consideration, decided to 
accept the offer of fifty cent* 
on the dollar which we made 
him. That's the story in a nut 
shell of how we came into pos- 
session of this magnificent 
stock of all new, seasonable 
dry goods, the bulk of them 
having beeri purchased within 
the last few months, at so little 
money. 

Long before the opening 
hour Monday morning all the 
doorways, lobbies and all alono- 
the front oi our immense store 
was thronged with anxious cus: 

tomers waiting to gain admis- 
sion to the great money saving 
sale. When the big doors 
swung open at exactly g o'clock 
the immense throng poured in 
to secure these handsome bar- 
gains. Crowds of people in 
attendance all the week coun- 
ters crowded as never before, 
extra salespeople in all depart- 
ments, all testify as to the 
enormous success of this great 
money saving sale. 

The sale will be continued 
until the entire stock has been 
disposed of. 

i "-I   itt'ookiulil  FostofHce. 
Arrival and Departure of the Malls. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For the West.—7.07 a. m. 
For the East and We»t—8.4ft a. m ,        3.30 p. m 

1-2.lfi and 1.30 p. m. east only 
FOB NORTH BHOOKFIKLD—-9.20 a. m., 5.05   p. m 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the East—"Jib a. in.   3.5ft p. m. 
From the West—9.115 a. TO.,   TtSB anu ?.<» V- m 

FROM NO. BROGKFKLD—S.20 a. m..    12.35 p. iu, 
W. I). SIMS, Postmaster. 

EAST BKOOKFIELD. 

Notes About Towu. 

sick   with Julius   A.   Howe's   Son 

typhoid, fever.      i 

Mr. Nathan Warren has returned home 

from his vacation. 

J. II. Comuit left Wednesday for a few 

days' visit at Blanford. 

Erastus HUlman is suffering from a 

severe attack of Sciatica. 

.Mrs. Ida Hose of Bellows Falls is visit- 

ing her sisters at Eli Forbes'. 

T. Racine has moved into the tenement 

over the Parmenter Machine shop. 

John P. Cole made a business trip to 

Worcester last Thursday evening. 

The St. -lean Baptist society will meet 

at their hall next Sunday afternoon. 

Br. Rfiusser of Salem is in town visit- 

Ms nephew, Dr. J. L. RemiUard, this 

week. 

Miss Lizzie Thomas left last Saturday 

for Springfield, where she will visit 

friends. 

Warren K. Tarbell and wife returned 

from their trip to Rhode Island this 

week. 

The machinery has been put into the 

new machine shop of the Parmenter 

Mfg. Co. 

.1. H. Lefavour's greenhouses at the 

upper end of the lake are being piped 

for steam. 

Warren G. Kittredge and family of 

Ilarford. Conn., are visiting here for a 

few days. 

S. II. Cole, wife and daughter, returned 

home Wednesday from their visit to 

Xeuia, Ohio. 

Samuel P. Forbes of Wilmington, Pel.. 

is here visiting with his sister, Mrs. 

J. M. Corliss. 

The steam road roller passed through 
this village Friday on its way to North 

Brookfleld. 

Miss Emma Bouchard of Hartford, Ct., 

is visiting her brother, E. V. Bouchard, 

for two weeks. 

The St. Joseph's band of Spencer will 
give a concert at Lake Lashaway Park, 

Friday evening. 

Miss Florence Varney left Tuesday for 

Springfield, where she will spend a week 

visiting friends. 

The steamer company have voted not to 

attend the muster at West Brookfleld, 

Saturday, Sept. 4. 

Miss Margaret Mahaney of West 

Brooklield was the guest of Miss Eva 

McDonald, Sunday. 

Miss Healy of Toronto, Oat., is visiting 

her brother, Pennis J. Ilealy. She will 

remain here two weeks. 

O. E. Nault and family of Worcester 

are at Camp No. 10, on the west shore of 

the lake for a few weeks. 

Mrs. W. R, I'pham and her niece, Mrs. 

Minnie Hammond, tnjoyed a carriage 

drive to Worcester, Friday. 

Rev. J. B. Child occupied the pulpit at 

the Baptist church, Sunday. The morn- 

ing services were resumed. 

< ►wing to the recent heavy rains the 
brick makers were obliged to suspend 

work untiHiie yards get dry. 

Miss Marion E. Knight returns Satur- 

day, via. Springfield to Meriden, Conn., 

where she is attending school. 

A large number of people from the sur- 
rounding towns visited at the different 

camps on the shores of Lake Lashaway, 
Sunday. 

Henry ITarper, and the Misses Florence 
Varney and Ethel Coombs will enter 

Childs' business college at Worcester. 
this fall. 

Henry Gleason has an excellent crop of 
pnims tliis season. It will no doubt be 
the largest crop that will be harvested in 

this vicinity. 

Charles Langdon lias disposed of sev- 
eral horses and will soon have a speedy 
pacer from Kentucky, winch it is said has 
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DBNHOLM & MCKAJ COMPANY,' 

Main Street, opposite Park. 

WORCESTER, .      MASS. 

Lake lashaway 1'ark 
has added a roller skating rink to the 

other attractions. Tfiosewhb have visit- 
ed the park this week have enjoyed the 

novelty. 

Alfred Tilley, wife afid Mrs. Spencer 

of Brooklyn, N. V., arrived here last Sat- 
tirdayjaiid wTll"visit with other members 
of their family who have been staying at 

S. C Biles'. 

Representative Wilson II. Fairbank of 
Warren has bees in town recently inter- 

viewing political friends in regard to the 
senatorial contest which takes place in 
the near future. 

The Foresters band from North Brook- 

Held will give a concert at Lake Lash- 

away ParJk, Sunday afternoon, from 2 to 
fi o'clock. A shore dinner will be served 

from 12 to il at the pavilion. 

T. A. Curtis of Newark, N. J., who has 

been visiting friends here the past week 
returned, Tuesday. Mrs. Eli Forbes and 
son Maleomh accompanied him to New 
Sersey, where they will visit friends. 

Last Saturday, as Mr. K. H. Stoddard 
was riding a wheel for which he had 

exchanged, the tire got loose and caught, 

stopping the wheel. He was thrown 
heavily to the ground and received a 

thorough shaking up. besides some slight 
bruises. Fortunately no bones were 

broken. 

There was a hot ball game in Slab City, 

Tuesday afternoon, between Harry Cor- 

bin's nine from the village and George 

Wedge's nine from Slab City. Some of 
hoys say that the score stood 19 to 24 in 

favor of the boys from village, while the 
players of the opposing club claim that 

the score was a tie. 

Z. Gaudette, clerk at W. E. Tarbell's 

store, while driving the delivery wagon, 
Tuesday, met with a slight accident. As 

he was coming down the hill near W. Ri 

L'pham's his horse's bit broke. Mr. 

Gaudette. jumped from the wagon and 
tried to catch the horse which became un- 
manageable, injuring his knee consider- 

ably. The horse ran a short distance but 

was captured before any further damage 

was done. 

The local base ball club went to West 
Brooklield last Saturday and crossed bats 

with the home team. They played eight 

innings at the end of which the score 

was a tie; at fins point a disagreement 
brought the game to finish. It was a 

good game from the start and the Titans 

showed up well. There seemed to be 
more or less difficulty in selecting an 

umpire who was able to rentier decisions 

satisfactory to both sides. 

The Sunday School of Spencer Con- 

gregational church held a picnic at Lake 
Laskaway Park, Wednesday. They caine 

to the park from Spencer in two special 

cars over W., B. & S. electric railroad. 
The party numbered about 2U0. The day 

was pleasantly spent iu boating, swinging 

anil other out-door amusements. The 
skating rink was well patronized. They 

returned to Spencer about 5.80 in the 

afternoon in special cars. 

WEST BKOOKFIELD. 
Wtit Brookfleld Poatoffloe. 

MAILS CLOSE—GOING WEST. 
7.20 a. in. 10.21) a. in, 3.45, S-00 p. m. 

GOING EAST. 
tf.Sfi a. III. 12.05 p. in 3.45, 8.00 p. m. 

o. P. KKNDKIOK, Postmaster. 

Current Town Topics. 

SEVERAL BIG EVENTS. 

The  SJM -ingfleld   Bicycle   Club   Arnui 
iiig mi   !■:>!■• Id nt  Program for the 

Coming Tournament, 

With a prize list of §8500, a match race 
between Lesna ami Michael, two world 

famous riders, a high wheel raee between 

Sendee and Rowe, the old time cham- 
pions, and a military road race, the 

Springfield Bicycle Club tournament 

which is to be held September 14, la and 

10, should prove greater than ever. The 
Interest is already beginning to grow and 

as the cycling public has greatly increased 
during the past year, there is no reason 

why the tournament should not draw out 
one of the largest crowds ever gathered 

in Hampden Park.. 
The match race between Lesna, the 

great French rider and Michael, the "Lit- 

tle Welch Wonder," will be twenty miles 

for a purse of .81.VK). It will be the first 
time these two men have ever met and 

the race will be doubly interesting on that 

account. 
The military road race will be for mem- 

bers of the Springfield city guard and the 

men will ride in light marching order, 
with a rifle strapped over their shoulders. 

The start and linish will be on the track 
in front of the grand stand. 

A remarkable cure of Chronic Diar- 
rhoea. In 1882, when I served my coun- 
try as a private in Company A, 167th 
Pennsylvania Volunteers, 1 contracted 
chronic diarrhoea. It has given me a 
great deal of trouble ever.siaee, I have, 
tried a dozen -different medicines and sev- 
eral prominent doctors without asy per- 
manent relief. Not long aao a friend 
sent me a sample bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Choh-ra aud Diarrhoea Remedy, 
and after that I bought and took a 50- 
cent bottle; and now I can sav that I am 
entirely cured. I cannot be thankful 
enough to you for this great Remedy, 

.minend it to all suffering vete- 
If iu doubt write me. Yours. 
iv,    IL-ury  Btefsberizer,   Allen- 
;i.     Sold   by   II.   T.    Malhewson. 
Id: K.   W.  Jlecd,   Nunh  Brook- 

uid re< 
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Muster Saturday, Sept. ^—-~    , 

The public schools commence Tuesday, 
Sept. 7. 

Mrs. G. W. Burnett is visiting her 
daughters in Palmer. 

A. A. Potter is attending the national 
(i. A. K. encampment at Buffalo. 

Mr. James Ilaskins and Dr. Bill took in 
the races at Headville this week. 

The West Brookfleld full band will play 
for the muster, Saturday, Sept. 4. 

Mrs. Nancy A. Nash of Roekland is 
visiting at Walter Nash's this week. 

Lafayette Sanger, wife ami son, Willie, 
arc visiting at Mrs. J. R. Fenner's this 
week. 

Mrs. Hammond Brown has been enter- 
taining her cousin, Dr. Tufts of New 
York city, ■ 

Mrs. John Tomblen and Mrs,. Frank 

Fales have beeirin Athol ami YVinchendon 

for a few days. 

Miss Annie D. Ward is visiting her in- 

timate friend, Mrs. Eleanor Gate (nee 
Rich) at Allston, Mass. 

The audience at the Congregational 

church were favored last Sunday, with a 
baritone solo, by Mr. Wass. 

Mr. II. C. Gilbert spent Sunday in town, 
lie is representing the Trowbridge piano 

company at North Brookfleld. 

Mr. Samuel Wass has removed a car 

load of his household goods to this town, 

and will store them for the present. 

Rev. C. W. Loomis preaches in Silen- 

cer on Sunday and Rev. C. K. Sumner will 
occupy his pulpit in West Brookfleld. 

Dr. Blake is making decided improve- 
ments in the new property which he has 

purchased, and there are.more to follow. 

J. F. Vatic, of Denver, Colorado, one* 
of the silver barons, largely interested in 

mining, spent Wednesday*with his friend, 
Fred While. 

The hook and ladder company was out 

Wednesday practicing-for muster, but 
the boys are extremely reticent as to the 

time made. 

Mr. George II. Coolidge has received a 
large invoice of ribbons, etc., in finest 

grades, to replace those stolen last week 
Thursday night. 

The Spencer grange gave the good of 
the order program at the meeting of the 

local grange this week, with instrumental 
and vocal music, readings, etc. 

A vicious looking tarantula, measuring 
4 1-2 inches in length when in full life, Is 

on exhibition at Dillon & Edson's store. 
It was captured by Mr. Edson. 

A splendid night-blooming cerens open- 

ed at the house of George Brown, Mon- 
day night. There were five of the beauti- 

ful (lowers measuring seven or eight 
inches across. 

H. R. Lawrence of Brattleboro, Vt.., 

one of the judges of horses, at the com- 
ing grange fair, in Worcester, was a 

guest In town this week, and is expected 
here again next week. 

The new firm of Wass £ Brown offered 
Mrs. Jennings §7000 for her greenhouse* 
and property on Main street, but she re- 

fused to sell for less thnn^l.ViOQ and the 
desired trade was oil'. 

Tickets for the round trip to Spring- 
field at the fun* of the firemen's muster, 

Sept. 1, are on sale at $1,00, and from 
present indications a large nianber will 
avail themselves of the reduced rate. 

Mrs. Albert Barnes of Chicago is with 
Mrs. Harrison Barnes for a few weeks, 

and on Wednesday entertained Airs. W. 
A. Bardwell of Shelburne, Rev. ami Afrs. 

Frink and Airs. Hammond Brown of this 
town at dinner. 

At the funeral of Roy Bush the services 
were conducted by Rev." 1L M. Frink: 

assisted by Rev, C. W. Loomis and Rev. 
A. B. Gilford. Alost beautiful flowers 

were sent by those friends who knew; and 
loved him best. 

Two young Misses, Thursday afterno/m, 
passing the store of Dillon & Edson were 

mifi»h interested in tlid. iMj*jialift simler" 
and one volunteered tliewa^nat^nWlnh 
it was "deadly poison*—a creature to be 
avoided scrupulously. 

The fhrm of Wass & Brown, florists and 

landscape gardners, is an assured fact. 

The" young men failed to secure the Jen- 
nings plant, and have now turned to the 
(reorge Brown proprieties, which they 

will develop as rapidly as  Tankea enter- 

It Is expected the electric road will be 

completed to West Warren early In Sep- 
tember, and the event will be appropriate- 
ly celebrated in Warren, by music and 
dancing. 

The farmers had a perfect day for their 
picnic "over the river" on Thursday, aud 
more than two hundred were present. 
There was lots of fun but no speech mak- 
ing. The two children of Mr. Edwin 

Thompson sang, and also little Retah 
Carpenter. 

The coffee party given Thursday even- 
ing by the young ladles under the direct- 
ion of Rev. Fr. Ilickey was a line success. 

The supper was ''immense" and the en- 
tertainment excellent. All in attendance 
were more than pleased. The Misses 

Lawler of North Brookfleld contributed 
largely to the musical part, and were 

heartily received. Air. Donahue of 
Itrookjleld gave a cornet solo, and the 

little ladies from Worcester took the 

house by storm with theil pie Ely dances. 
Daniel Gallivan was a success as a stage 
manager. 

DON'T-BUY THAT 
new pair of bhoes until  you  see  our 
new line, just in. 

AROE ST STOCK 

ATE ST STYLES 

I VINO   PRICES L 
BROOKFIELD 

We carry a.full line of 

BREAD, 

CAKES and 

PASTRY, 

Fresh Every Day. 

Organ Recital. 

A musical treat is being arranged for 

West Brookfleld people, in an organ re- 

cital to be given at Congregational church 
Monday evening, Sept. li. A splendid 
array of talent lias been secured, with the 

celebrated Charles S. Pratt, of New York, 
as organist Mrs. May Sleeper Haggles, of 

Worcester, contralto, Miss Florence 

Mabel Sears of Worcester, violinist, and 
Miss Mabel L. liarnes, of West lSrook- 

fleld, accompanist. No pains will be 

spared to make this the musical event of 

of the season, and the character of the 
talent is well-known. 

The Firemen's Muster. 
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A Great Sm prise IN in Store 

CM those who«o today and gel a  package < 
in-Hiii-o.   Et takes the place of coffee at anot 
H the co&t and mill be gives It) the children i 
well it* tlie adult witt) great btmetit. His mm 
cpfpini) Kralna uilil looks anil tnutcs like tl 
flueslKrsdes Oi -lava cotl'ee. A cup of Umi 
u is better for the systesa than a tunic. Win 
ee-lttfc bienks down (iriuni) baifrhi up. A* 
your grocer for tjrain.ij.    1 ",e and "25c. 
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The committee In charge of the Fire- 
men's muster for next week Saturday, are 

now awaiting answers to their Invitat- 

ions. The Warren steamer is the only 
one that has as yet been heard from as 

coining, and the full list of acceptances 
will not be ready in lime for publication 

to-day, but as soon as the companies are 
heard from the full program will be 
quickly made up. The following are the 

rules adopted: — 

IIII.KS   FOB CONTESTS. 

Hook and ladder—Companies limited to 

12 men and to carry only the ladders used 

in the trial. Standing start and apparatus 

to be drawn by hand with no assistance 

after the start. Hun ISO yards, place ex- 

tension ladder, extend after vertical, not 
less than eight feet, [dace man on roof. 

Steamer trial—Steamers to run 400 

yards, start to he given by pistol shot, lay 

not leis than 1S9 feet of hose, playing 

from a barrier through such nozzle as 
each may select. 

Hose races—Companies limited to 18 
men; no man to run iu more than one 

company. Dry race standing start. No 
harness allowed ami all men to be proper- 

ly clothed on which judges are to decide. 

(me judge allowed from each department. 
Apparatus to be drawn by hand, not less 
than B00 feet of hose to be carried. No 
assistance allowed after the start. 

Pipe to be a service pipe not less than 
24 inches long and put OS with not less 
than three turns. For each turn or frac- 
tion of a turn less tlum three, one second 
tt) be added to the time taken. 

Uun with truck and hose 200 yards to 
hydrant, attach and lay not less than 500 
feet of hose, break couplings and put on 
pipe. Time taken when pipe drops to 
the ground, and pipe must be within 12 
feet of the finish Una. For every three 
feet, short of the finish line, one quarter 
Second to be added to the time taken. 

We also have a choice line of 

Wall Paper, 
Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Crockery and 

Glassware, 
Grass and 

Garden Seeds. 

We are agents for the 

AND 

Stockbridge Manures 
FOR   ALL  CROPS. 

H. E. Cummings, 
17 SUMMER ST., 

Nortli ISrookfleld. 
lyi 

10»??«0   ?„ 

VMmlM',"m 

Dr. BURNHAM, 
Who has fitted HO many GlKsaeH "for the peo- 

ple of North lirookflelil, will be. at the 

Batoheller   House,  Monday, Se.rt.  20, 
from 1.30 to 4P.M. 

Office, Maywooil, Auhurn, ftfoSS. 

GETTHEBESTVWHY? 
lOKt I>«Miei<»Usi, 

A < AIM*. 
We wlnoert'ly thank all for the kimluees and I 

synipnthy shown ua during the Bickneaf ami at ] 
thti death of oar Bon, Loroy. Also for the i 
ht'rtutitu! flowers. 

AitTilIIlt II. RirXTOM and WitK.     | 

'SiliisEgSSKSf 
V** CINNAMON 
CLOVE   -NUTMEu 
CELERY-PEACH 
VVIMTEBCRECM 

SELEC 

BE SURE AND GET 
A   PAIR   OF 

G-AFFNEY'S 
Up-to-Date  Shoes. 
He has them in all Styles and Colors. 

Comfort, Beauty and Durability combined 

HOSIERY 

LADIES, m% II (IIIILM. 
M.   C.   GAFFNEY, 

2D Summer street, North Brookdekl 

THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE."    GREAT 

SAVING RESULTS FROM CLEANLI- 

NESS AND 4K 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
NEW   ENGLAND'S 

Most   Aggressive   and   Progressive 

CLOAK STORE. 
Home from  Europe.    o,u- M.-. He»iy wai web. home 

again, and this week we will make a special effort to reduce our (too 

large) stock. 

Former Prices Overlooked.    Cost Not Considered. 
LADIES' CAl'ES. Vour Choice for 81.98 and 8J.93 of 58 Cloth 

Capes, all elaborately trimmed and embroidered, in all the latest of blues, 
greens, browns and purples, All Silk Lintd and worth from 17.89 to 
$10.0o!    Hardly the  price  of  the  lining.     Higher Grades at your own 

P1 SHIRT WAISTS 'h dozens $1.00 and 11.21 Shirt Waists, 50 cents, 
71-2 dozens $1.50 and $1.75 Shirt Waists, 75 cents, 8 1-3 dozens 62.00 
and 82.98 Shirt Waists, 98 cents. 18 dozens Black French Sattne and 
black and white shirt waists, all silk stitched and perfect fitting, regular 
price $2.00, sizes 32 to 4fi, Saturday $1.25. 

SILK SHIRT WAISTS, HALF PRICK, To-day only, any colored silk 
shirt waist in our slock, Half Price. 

IADIES'  SKIUTM.     Our  81.50 Crash  Skirt,  98 cents.    Oar 11.95 
Crash Skirt, 81.50.     Our $2.50 Strap and Button Trimmed  Linen   Skirt, 

,   $150     Our 81.50 White Duck.Skirt, 98 oents.    Our $3.00 Bedford Cord 
Skirt, $1.97.    Fur Collarettes at 1-4 cost price, 81.50, 81.98, $2./o, S3.J8 

LADIES' OUTING SUITS. Regular prices cut in two, 84.98, $5.76, 
86.98, 88.75, 89.98 to $18.75. Linen, Crash and Organdie Suits aud 
Dresses, exactly Half Price to close. , 

Brocaded Mohair Skirts, lined and bound, 98 ceuts. Faney Brocaded 
Mohair and Novelty Wool Skirts, 81.39. One lot of 19 Novelty |5 and 
$6 75 skirts, $1.98 and $2.98. Twenty all wool Navy and B ack ^Storm 
Serge Skirts, worth from $4.75 to $5.98, your choice 81.98 and 82./U. 

NOTF—None of these skirls will be altered at these pnoes. 
MACKINTOSHES AND CRAVENTTES, 0 Mackintoshes, worth 

87 50 for $2.98. 10 Mackintoshes, worth $9.75, for 84.98, 12 Cravanettes, 
worth $10 00, for $5.25. Ladies' Foulard Silk Dresses one-third cost 
price, $8.75, 810.98, $12.50, $14.97, $16.75 and 817.50. 

Children's Outing and Sailor Suits at the following reductions: $4.00 
Suits for 81.98. $5.00 Suits for 82.98, 8<.50 Suits for 83.98 8J.J8 
and 612 50 Suits for 84.98. Ladies'Jackets. One window of Silk Lined 
$12.50 and $15.00 Jackets, all the latest styles. Your choice $6 50 
Lower priced Jackets sold at even greater reductions. 82o.00 and 830.00 
Silk Tea Gowns, carried from last season, 85.98. 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal Blocks   North   Brookfieldy   Most. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOH. 

$1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 8 Cents. 

Adilrts* ft'l communications to BROOKFTBLD 
TIUKS, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or Job 
work, and paymt-nt tor the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. 8. A. FitU, Lincoln St., Brookfleld. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 
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* Connect with Nortli Itrookflekl Rranch 
trains. „ 

§ A late evonlnK train loaves Boston at 11 P. 
M., Worcester 12.28, West Brook nViil 1.20, rai- 
nier 1.46, arriving at Springfield 2.16 A.M. 

„-„ 

RICHARD  HEALY, 
512 Main St., Worcester.      03 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

New Fa|MWillinery. 
Hats, Caps, Feathers, Flow- 

ers, Wings, Quills and Fancy 
Silks. Among the new Rib- 
bons this season, Plaids, 
and Roman Stripes are very 
prominent. AVe have a good 
assortment,    all    new   fresh 
goods. 

Notice     of    Regular 
Opening  Later. 

Fall 

A large assortment of But- 
terick 
stock. 

Patterns    always   in 

GEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
Wheeler & Conway Block, 

West    Brookfield. 
80tf        ■  

Warren, Brookfield & Spencer 
JE^KCTBIC    RAIL    ROAD. 
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The 8.55 p. in. car lroin Warren Is the last car 

for Spencer. 
The 10.40 and 11.30 p. m. cars only run to ear 

house. 
*Kun to car house only. 
Sundays— First ear from WaiTcn 7.55; Urn! 

ear from SpenoBr 7 so, ....       . 
The lo.JO car from .Spencer is the last car to 

Warren, ,       .. 
The i 1.0.1 p. m. car runs to far house only; if 

passciict'i^. will run to Brooklield. 
Speof&l cars «:an be had by applying to C. A. 

Jefts, Supcrintemlent. 

CommiHsiouers* Notice to Cre*H- 
tors of Insolvent Estate, 

KstaUJof Loami C. Thompson, late of Brook- 
field in the County of Worcester, deceased, 
represented insolvent. ... 

The subscribers having been appointed by 
tha Probate Court tor waid County, comintB- 
eioncrs to rceeive and examine all claim** of 
creditor* against the estate of said Loami 
C. Thompson hereby give notice that six 
monttis from the twenty-third day of March, 
A. I>. 1897, are allowed to creditors to present 
and prove their claims against said estate, and 
that they will meet to examine the claims of 
creditors at Brooklield at the office of Henry 
E. Cuttle on the eighteenth day of September 
next, at nine o'clock in the torenoon. 

JOS.   W.   CEWIS, ( rnminUsionors 
HENRY E. COTTI-K,   i ^O""^8'0110'*- 

Brookfield, July -27th, A. D. 1807. 3w35 

WHITE BKONZE 

CEMETERY   MEMORIALS 
Is growing more nod more popular. 

More titan a hundred Boldierj' monuments 
uave been erected where the strongest 
teRts are sustained. Is the most enduring; 
material, distinct marking and unchang- 
ing appearance. Information freely given 
by circulars or cuts with prlees, on ap- 
plication to the agent, 

ALBERT SPOONER, 
North Brookfleld, llfiua,        31tf 

fp:MoS°jatutiiuwfl 
the Treatment and Cure of 

LIQUOR, MORPHINE 
' and Narcotic Drug Habits. 

Trniocd male and femalf 
m-seu.   Send for illiiBtrott-il 

Catalnriie. Telephone. Addr. 
DE. ROSE'S BANITABIOM, 

SmUl^VintnjflmjCotin. 

PURE WATER. 

CHEAPEST 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
IN   \v:w   EWflLAWD. 

Pug WCIIH Sunk Deeper. Bad water cut off 
ami good water procured. Kxport examina- 
tions* and eatim&tea free of charge. Water 
Guaranteed or no Pay.   Address 

J.   A.   TUBBS, 
SmosSo       Lock Hex 5, PUTNAM, CONN. 

n.ltai im.   Church i—Rev.   W. L.   Walsh, 
pastor.   Sunday services: 10.45 a. m.; Sunday 
School at 12. 

The llautUt Circle ■will lioid a prayer and 
conference meeting at the houses, evory 
Monday evening.    The public is invited. 

St. lfrary'8 - Catholic Church. Sunday 
services: Low Mass, H.Stt a. m.; High Maw and 
Sermon, 10 SO; Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.; ves- 
pers, 7.30 p. m. 

M. E. Church i—Rev. 3. R. Chaffee, pastor. 
Sunday services at 10.->5 a. m, and 7 p. m. Sun- 
dav School at noon. YounR people's meeting 
at S.4fi. ClaMK meeting Tuonday evening at 7.5*0- 
P ray or meeting Friday evening at 7.80. 
CoMgr«'g-i(inn:»l Church i—Rev. IB. B. fllan- 
ehartl, pantor. Residence. Lincoln Street. Sun- 
day services: 10.45 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday 
School at noon. T. P. S. C. K. Meeting, B.S) 
p. in. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at (.80 
All citizens and etrangerw arc welcome to ttio 
services aud the hospitalitlcis of this ouuroii. 
All seat* Irce at the even ins servlee. 

BROOKFIELD. 

FOR YOUR OYSTERS, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

Model Paper Patterns, 

And everything  in  a well  appointed 
store, call on 

O.    HOLCOMB, 
Old library Building,       Central  Ntrect, 

Notes About Town. 

-Win. Gag OH visited in  Boston  Tues- 

day. 

mm SALE. 
AfcSS lady's saddle with bridle, forsalc at the 

UYLAND   FARM,   on   the   Kiskdate   and 
Brookfleld road, at reasonable price.      2w86 

What uo the Children l>rluk 1 

Uon't give them tea orcotfee. Have >mi tried 
Hie new food drink called Grain-*) ? It is de- 
lieiotmand nourichtng and takes the place of 
coffee. The more Grain-*) yon give the chil- 
dren" the more health yon difltrHnite through 
their systems, Urain-Oisre&de «'* naro grains, 
find tastes* like choiee conVfl but co»W about 
1-4 as much.    All gtOOetS sell it.    t&fl and S5e. 

—The hose  carriage has  been  newly 

painted. 

—Mrs. Mathew Daley has a new   Flor- 

ence piano. 

—Herbert Chambers of Springfield was 

home last Sunday. 

—Oscar Ilolcomb will now have oysters 

for sale every day. 

—Miss Florence Hall of Cummington, 

is visiting in town. 

—Thomas   Mulcahy   is   working  in   a 

market at FHchburg. 

—Miss  Etta  Vizard and niece were in 

Worcester on Saturday. 

—A.  D.   Hooker, wife and   son,   are 

visiting in Jamaica, Vt. 

—William Kenevan was in Palmer, Sun 

day, visiting J.-C; Fitts. 

—J. K. Ward is shingling the Mdntyre 

house, on Central street. 

—Miss Florence Chambers is attending 

[Human's Business College. 

—Mrs.   F.  J.   Hamilton is  visiting in 
Ayer and vicinity this week. 

—Miss  Nellie  Ellis of Spencer is visit- 

ing at Mrs. .1. E. Parkhurst's. 

—Mrs.   Frank   Webster   and   children 

are stopping at L. Weston's. 

—Key. Mr. Hlancliard and family  have 

returned from their vacation. 

—Warren Uaeoii and wife attended the 

fair in Worcester on Thursday. 

—H.   11.  Kendall and family left for 
their home in Troy, N. V., Tuesday. 

—Miss Edith A. Walker left on  Satur- 

day for Berlin, where she is to teach. 

—Miss   Florence  Varney  is   attending 

Childs' Bttsiaetfl College in Worcester. 

 Miss Clara Heed will leave this month 

to enter Smith college at Northampton. 

—C. (i. Hasty and family have returned 

—.las- Grover, .Jr. ami wife are home 

on a visit. 

—Walter Howe returned Monday from 

his trip to Maine. 

—Miss Leah Belle Varney is to teach 

school in Podunk. 

—Thomas J. Mooney has been visiting 

in Woodstock, Conn. 

—Vernon G. Converse was home for a 

short time last Sunday. 

—Regular G. A. R. meeting next Tues- 

day evening in their hall. 

—Mrs. II. B. Wilson of New York city 

was in town on Wednesday. 

—John E. Hobhs estimates his loss by 

the recent burglary as §158, 

—Victor Moreau is a new conductor of 

the W., B, &,S. electric road. 

—Mrs. Hiram Henshaw will reside in 

Worcester the coming winter. 

—Miss Josie Durant is visiting her 

father near Providence, K. I. 

—Miss Ethel Irwin is to finish her 

course at the Normal, going next week. 

—One new member was received into 
the N. E. O. P. last week Thursday even- 

ing. 

—Mrs. Edwin Walton and children 
have returned from their visit to Hollis, 

Me. 

— Mrs. Emily Cook and daughter, Mrs. 

Edward Stowed, are visiting in Dover, 

N. H. 

—Nathnniel Bathburn of Stockbridge 

has been visiting at (i. L. Leete's this 

week. 

—Miss Josie and Letta Weston returned 

on Saturday from their trip to Nova 

Scotia. 

—Miss Elsie Ellis left on Tuesday for 

Detroit, Mich., where she will teach 

music. * 

—Miss C. Flora Allen leaves for Lasell 

seminary, at Autmrudale, the ilrst of the 

week. 

—Andrew Leach, Jr., with lady, at- 
tended the Grange Fair in Worcester on 

Tuesday. 

—The dates of the Sturbrldge Cattle 
Show, Sept. U> and 17, will be of interest 

to many. 

—Frank J. Hamilton will leave on Sat- 

urday for a visit to his mother in West 

Townsend. 

—Miss Lila Adams, of East BrooUfleld, 

is attending Hinman's Business College in 

Worcester. 

—Mrs. George Davis of Worcester has 

been visiting at Chas. E. Morse's on 

River street. 

—Fred Woude has left for New York 

city where he will 1111 the office of clerk in 

a broker's ofliee. 

—Irvin Farrar will have charge of the 

finishing department in a large shoe shop 

in Bridgewater. 

—Rev. Mr. Frink preached, and Mrs. 

Bardwell sung, at the Congregational 

church last Sunday. 

—Miss Margaret Leamy will commence 
her second year at the Worcester Normal 

school, next Tuesday. 

—Mrs. Samuel Smith of Ilcmpstead, L. 
L, has been visiting with her cousin, 

Mrs. E. B. Phetteplace. 

—Rev. C. L. Goodell, now of Brooklyn, 

N. Y.t spent six days last month in camp 
at the Lodge, with friends. 

—Mrs. Matthews, Mrs. Fenner and 
Mrs.  Nash of West Brookfleld were in 

town on Tuesday afternoon.      

—Miss M. A. Walsh is expected to re- 

turn ou Saturday, from her vacation in 

Northampton and other places. 

—Miss Lena Carpenter, a teacher in 

the public schools of Boston, visited with 

Mrs. L. H. Gass ou Wednesday. 

—The Cong'l C. E. Society sent a box 
of (lowers on Wednesday to Miss Nellie 

Hagan, who is sick in Worcester. 

—At a special engine meeting, Wednes- 

day, the engine company voted to go to 
West Brookfield muster on Saturday. 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh is expected to return 

this week from his vacation, and occupy 
his pulpit at the Unitarian church, Sun- 

day. 

—A number from here attended the 
Grange Fair in Worcester this week, and 
also the muster in Springtleld on Wednes- 

day. 

—Miss Alma, with Frederick and Willie 
Bissell of Brimlield have been visiting 
their uncle, J. E. Ward, on West River 

street. 

—The Idler broke at the power house 

on Monday, delaying the running of the 
cars of the electric road from II a. m. till 

9 p. m. 

—Mrs. Lev! Davis left for North 

Brookfleld, Tuesday, to assist in caring 
for Harry K. Davis, who is sick with 

malaria. * 

—Mrs. G. F. Carpenter and Miss Helen 

Wilson leave next week for their home. 

—E. D. Goodell and family have re- 

turned from their three weeks stay at 
Quaeunkpiasit lodge, reporting a very 

pleasant outing there. 

—Miss Mary E. Johnson reached her 

21st birthday on Saturday, and was greet- 
ed by her friends, who made her a sur- 
prise visit, a musicale following. 

—E. B. Phetteplace and wife enjoyed 

a carriage ride to Holland last Sunday, 

calling on Mrs. Hyde, mother of Mrs. 
Phetteplace, who is stopping there. 

—William H. Albee, once a resident of 
Charlton, has been appointed as one of a 

committee for the reunion of Charlton 

citizens, to be held soon in that town. 

—Rev. J. S. Barrows will occupy the 
pulpit of the Methodist church next Sun- 

day. Mr. Barrows needs no introduction 

and will be cordially greeted by the people. 

—Miss Maria Wilcox leaves on Satur- 

day on the steamer Cephalonia of the 
Canard line for her home in tjueenstown, 

Ireland, after an absence of about 13 
years. 

—Rev. Mr. Blanchard offered the in- 

stalling prayer at the installation in | 

Southbridge on Thursday. Dea. Cheney ! 

was the delegate from the Congregational \ 
church. 

—It is desirable that every member of I 

Dexter W. R. C. be present next Tues-1 

day at 3 p. m., to prepare for the official! 
inspection and to transact other import- 
ant business. 

—Miss   Ethel  Irwin    entertained    her 

Sunday School class on Wednesday after- 

noon, with games and music, after which 
refreshments were  served.     All  present 

had a pleasant time. 

.—Mrs.   Ella R.   Millar entertained the 

| W. R.' C. sewing circle on Tuesday after- 
j noon, !."» being present for a  social  time, 
j witli their usual work.    A five o'clock tea 

i was served by the hostess. 

j    —Next Sabbath will be Communion  at 

j the Congregational   church:   Monday   is 

Labor Day; Tuesday,  the  schools begin 
once   more;    Wednesday,   the  Quaboag 

j Historical Society meets  in  New  Brain- 

tree. 

—The Christian Endeavor societies of 

Brooklield are invited to attend* a "San 
Francisco Echo Meeting" to he be held at 

I the First church, North Brooklield, next 
Sabbath evening, when Mr. Amos R. 

Wells, editor of the Golden Rule, will ad- 

dress the meeting. It is hoped there may 

be a goodly representation from this 
village. 

—A pleasant time is expected at the 

Congregational church Sunday evening, 

at 7 o'clock. The famine in India, slum 

j work in the cities and other interesting 
| subjects will be taken up. All the papers 
j and addresses will be given by the ladies. 

Miss Sherman from Hampton will speak 

upon Indian girls. No collection taken. 

The object Is not to raise money for any 
purpose but to enjoy hearing about the 

different lines of work. A good attend- 
ance is solicited. 

—At the Gun Club shoot last Saturday 
the following scores were made. First 

event, 2.1 unknown angles. Chapin 15, 

Gibson 11. Ludden 11, Withington !t. 
Simpson 9, Lottie ft, Sabater 8, Crosby 7, 

McLaughlin 5, Mathewson 2; 2d event, 
10 pair doubles, Chapin 11, Crosby 10. 

Ludden 10, Sabater '.), Withington 9, Gib- 
son 8 ; 3d event, 2 pair doubles, (1 singles 

unknown, Gibson r», Crosby 5, Sabater ."», 
Chapin r>, Ludden 4, Withington 3; shoot 

off, miss and out, Chapin won. 

she was the teacher of a class of young 

ladies, by whom she was much loved, as 
well as by all with whom she cans) in 
contact. But It is in the home circle that 

she will he most deeply missed, being a 
most devoted daughter, and loving coun- 

selor to her aged parents, whose declin- 
ing years she made brighter by her cheery 

manner. She had been expected home 

soon on a vacation, but her heavenly 
father willed that she should be called to 
her eternal rest, and she met the cull with 
true Christian resignation, passing peace- 

fully into another life after a very brief 

illness. 

The funeral was attended from her 

father's home, "Over the River," on Mon- 
day, Rev. Mr. Babb of Holden, officiating. 
He spoke in the highest terms of the life 

and character of the deceased. The 
bearers were Messrs. W. B. IIastins:s, S. 
H. Reed, L. A. Gilbert and W. B. Mellen. 
Beautiful flowers covered the casket. 
Beside the parents, three sisters survive 
lief, Mrs. Ida Castle of Williuiantic, Ct., 
Mrs. Curtis Gilbert of West Brookfield, 
Miss Emma Cheney: and Mrs. Lou Cheney 
of Pennsylvania. 

Two Recent Deaths. 

from a six weeks' visit in Wolfboro,  Vt 

—Miss   Llnnie   C.  Clough   expects  to j H. Oakes  will  mak 

leave next Monday to teach in   Wellesley. ' part of the time. 

—L. II. Gass has moved his family into 

the Parks house on Main street.    Mrs. G. 
home with them 

MARY  T.   JOYCE, 

Mary T. Joyce, wife of Geo. P. Joyce, 

died at her home on East Main street, 

last Friday morning, of rheumatism of 

the heart. She was born in Worcester, 
but has lived here some 25 years. Funer- 

al services were held Saturday morning 

in'St. Mary's church, after Which the 

remains were taken to Worcester for 
burial. Beside her husband, one son 

[and three daughters survive her —the 
latter being Mrs. F. A. Baxter of Cripple 

Creek, Col., Mrs. Thompson of Wey- 
mouth and Miss Mamie Joyce. The son 

is Frederick T. Joyce. 

AI»KI.AII>r;   MAK1A   CHENEY* ' 

Miss Adelaide Maria Cheney, daughter 

of Dea. J. P. and Philena Cheney, who 
died at New Haven, Conn., Aug. 27, aged 

:!(!, was a native of this town, and very 
well known here, from childhood. she 

was educated in our schools, graduating 
from the high school in the class of TS. 

After teaching one term in Potapoag, 
Miss Cheney took a full course of train- 

ing at a school for professional nurses in 
New Haven, Conn. She was in love with 
her profession, which she entered upon 
with, enthusiasm, ami In which she was 

engaged at the time of her death. 
Miss Cheney professed religion, and 

united with the Congregational church iu 

Brookfleld in 187*!. in company with a 
number of others.     When  in   Brooklield 

A *   \ Iti>. 

Wo wish to express* our sincere thanks to the 
many friends and neighbors fer their kindness 
and (*ympthy during the illness and   after the 
death of our busbftlld and father. 

MRS. M. A. HOOD, 
MtC. AND MRS.  M.   E.  BAHMTT. 

Which is worse, imprisonment for life 
or a life-long disease like scrofula for ex- 
ample? The former, certainly, would be 
preferable were it not that Ayer's Sarsa- 
parilla can always come to the rescue and 
give the poor sufferer hejilth, strength 
and happiness. 

Owing to over-crowding ami bud ven- 
tilation the air of the school, room is of- 
ten close and Impure, and teachers and 
pupils frequently suiter from lung and 
throat troubles. To all such we would 
say, try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
For coughs, colds, weak lungs and bron- 
chial troubles no other remedy can com- 
pare with it. Says A. C. Freed, supt. o£ 
School, Prairie Depot,' Ohio, -"Having 
some knowledge of the efficacy of Cham- 
birlain's Cough Remedy I have no hesi- 
tation in recommending it to all who 
sutTer from coughs, lung troubles, etc." 
For sale by E. W. Reed, North llrook- 
fleld; H. T. Mathewson, Brookfleld. 

"My boy came home from school one 
day with his hand badly lacerated and 
bleeding, suffering great pain," says E. 
J. Schall with Meyer Bros.' Drug Co., St. 
Louis, Mo.. "I dressed the wound and 
applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm freely. 
All pain ceased and in a remarkably short 
time healed without leaving a sear. For 
wounds, sprains, aweltiaas and rheuma- 
tism I know of no medicine or prescrip- 
tion equal to it. 1 consider it ■< house- 
hold necessity.''' 35 and BOc sizes or sale 
by E. W. Reed, North Brookfleld; H. T. 
Mathewson, Brookfleld. 

Now  is the Time to 
Save Your Potatoes. 

BUG   DEATH. 

MO DEAtm a 
PATENTED MARCH 16'-? "97. 

FOK SALE BY 

Keith & Hiscock, 
EAST BROOKFIELD. 

It is a non-poisonous article that effectually 
takes the place of Paris Green and other dan- 

gerous insect powders. 
It is sure death to the Potato, Squash and 

Cueumber Hugs, Currant and Tomato Worms 
and many other plant eating pests. 

It is a plaut food of great merit, a benefit to 
all plants and prevention of hlight or rust to 
the potato tops. 

It is applied dry, which saves the trouble 
and expense of carrying water. It will not 
blow or wash otT. The advantage of applying 
it while the vine is damp is tliat it will adhere 
to the vine uhdt<r nil conditions. 

Used on rose bushes, house plants, etc., the 
results will be marvelous. It is the best pow- 
der on the market for hen Hee   * 

It is perfectly safe to handle ; will not injure 
stock or any animal in the least. Mnsf be kept 
perfectly dry so it will not clog in shaker. 

1 Pound Package, 
3        " 

12 1-2 lb. **. 

* .15 
.;i5 
.50 

l.OO 

WHEN IN NKKI) lit' 

Farming Tools, 
and in fact most anything, 

remember 

KEITH & HISCOCK, 
The Hardware and-Furniture Dealers at 

East Brookfleld.    . 


